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Christ On
Davidls-Throne
..
' " "

Obedience' To \Th~spel

Peter states, in 1 Peter 4: 17, "what sh"all be the, end of .those 'who,
obey not the gospel of Christ?". Paul ans\vered th'isquestionin II,' (Editor's' note,: Thefollo\ving is
, .

.'

' .

' ,adapteq from a radio sermon
preached on 'the Herald of Truth
radio series by James D. Willeford,on September 13, 1953.)

Thessalonians 1, "Whq sh,aJ~ ,be punished with an everlasting destruction · · · " Yet, it is quite obvious"',~hat '8. man can'not 'Obey tqe gospel
unless he kno\vs what !the-gos.p~i· is. It-would be wrong to teach
~
conditions of accepti~g th,e gospel \vithout first teach'ing the gospel.
. Wbuld it b~/right t'O tell ahupgry man,to eat \vithout first giving him
sOfllething to eat? It is quite as important for hin1 tq have something
to" eat -as it is f.or him to' ea1t "Mili~t has ,bt:en. acedbeforehiin. The
saIne
S 'true"
_ .gosp~. ~t is importa~t tth.at a m'an, obey the,
gospel, but it is equally importan~t that' he kriow the gos~lin order,
to obey it. Preachers should nol bind ~he conditions of the gospel upon
people \vitho,ut filrst 'preaching to them the gospel so as tocreat~. a
desire ·to obey or tO'give them the motive for obeying. Men 'hav~ the
responsibility -of __ returning (}od's love. If, a man 'meets th'e ter~'s of
the gospel merely upon~cpld 'logic, and the love of God or godlysorrow has not-led hL~to repenteI1ce, 'can he truthfu~ly SHY that he
is a chIld of God? The goodness of God c'an lea~ ,a'm~fl ,to repentence
only \vhen Ithe gospel is preached.

the

*

*

*

David's Throne In The·
. Old Testament
m~nt fo~ld that C~rist, \v~uld' ' ,

I

reIgn as' KIng on· Davc!,9's throne.
. If t·hese p'rophecies .have~ not ~been
fulfille-d Chris~ is,' not a king today. We often hear religious leaders s,peak of Christ returning to
t,he 'earth to occupy. the throne of
'David' for a thousand years, and t~
reign as king, for that period of
time., But if Christ is no\v. on
David's throne He. is king, and it
is uIj.reasonabl~· to~.y that" H~
Wha~is~--th~ gospel'? The dictionary gives the word gospel such, must come back to, ~hl>. earth in
m.canings as "sweef--story,,'-~ __~_'glad
tidings," an,d "good news." I Cor- ~ 'person to do \vhat He is Going no\v.
-,inthians 15 ,gives the Bible nleaning, as the death, burial and resur- If He is not bo.th Lord and King
at the same time the Gentile \vorld,
rection of Christ
'acqording to the ---scriptures.
,
. .
is \vithout hope and \vithout God.
The good, news of the death of Christ lies in the fact that he died ,It..is therefore imperative that \ve
in the place of sinners, He die,d the just for the unjust. "He became kno\v \vhether or not Christ is no\v
of on David's throne:
sin for us, ,that \ve tIl rough him might beconle the,righteousness
.
As \ve study the Old Tes,tament
God." Man \vas so under the 'condemnation of sin that God loved
hinl enough to send his only .begotten Son - to die for man's sins. \ve learn that David's throne \vas
,
\'
est~blished in the city of JerusaGod \vould not -remove the cup at the request of Jesus on the night lern, 1047, B.C. On it he sat and
of his betraYal because he' knew that unless Jesus ,vent to the cross, s\vayed the sceptre of ,authority
sinful men and women could not be saved. It took a nerfect blood, so over Israel for 33 years, at the
Jesus died. , : '
..
end of' \vhich time "Solomon, his.
son; sat upon' the· th~one' of his
Jesus was 'buried. He wa's aetua'l1y ,taken out 'of the \vorld- father, David" (I Kin£!s 2:12).
a\vay from the walks of men. T'r~ly, "His life is ,taken from the earth." ,Solomon's reign\vas follo\ved by
Happily, Jesus, by the po\ver of God, arose frlom the dead the '. the rei ~n of 22' kings, do\vn to the
days of Zedekiah, 587 B.C. All of
third day-breaking the bonds of death, and the ,grave. Jesus came ,these' men 'occupied' the literal
~
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baptism is no good. There ·must be
a ·Hkeness of· .the resurrection or
. baptism is of no account and the
(Continued from Page 1).
sinner has not obeyed the gospel
. February 12, 1943
forth to give all mankind the hope of Christ.' Baptism is a faith identi- Eleven years is not so long,
.
· of the resurrection and of immo'r- fication \vith t~e de·~th, burial, and ·When each in the circle is \vell and
tality. In I Gorinthians 15' Paul resurrection, of Christ.. ,Baptism
. strong,
. taught that if Christ\vas not raised .embodies a man's faith in, Christ But when it turns and one is nQt, .
. then no Ghristiancould' be raised; and
man's 'repentance from sin. Our hearts are filled with many a
if no cJltrsnan can be raised, then . Baptism is' a faith identification or ~~, - .thought;,
,'.
they are of all men most miSerable. a . faith contact \vith the' atoning' To \vishl1er back, Oh, No not that! ,
, Theresurrection'is the keystone in blood of Christ.' So then, there' are But, of her presence and deeds of
'the arch of Christianfalth.Th~ no' half measur.es here. The believ-,
'love. .
.
"life that pulsates throughout. the er is buried \vith him by baptism. '"
Ne\v Testament. can not be justi~he- break \vith the old. life: is ab- She ran her race in faith and trust
fied apart from the resurrection. solute. The, believer is dead. The Ever honouring the Righteous and
,So the great central )'acts' of the believer arises from baptism with
Just;
_.;,
.-.-- gospel are the death, burial, and'. Christ to that ne\vness of life- Altho her voice, presence and steps'
, resurrection
Jesus.
.'
that resurrected -life \vith· Christ
are here. no more,
.t
Can the gospel be obeyed? If so, \vhich 'is just as real as the resur- We have hope 'of meeting her on
then ho,v? If not, then \vhat ,shall rection \vhich' God 'brought about·
the glorious shore. .
man-.do?_ According to II Thessal---When' he rais.ed Jesus from the ,.'Tis so s\veet Jo trust in Jesus,
oniansJ 1, those who do not obey the'--sIead ... The believer is alive! Thus· Just to take Him at His \vprd.- .
gospeJ shall be punished forever.
does the believer re-enact in-bis
H. A~' Rogers and Family
'Paul ans\vered' this question in. baptism the dying' and the rising
'~-Romans-----........ 6: 17-18: "But God be
of th~ Lord Jesus.
Not as a mere
.
thanked, that' ye \vere, the servants aC,t, but as the genuine expression
of sin but ye have obeyed from the of the life that is in Christ. In
-177 Lilloult 8t. W.
heart that form .01____ doctrine--deli v~O-and-thJ!jBe-Palli-~~,-----:----\-~~~~oiseriraa-ijwf,S1aiSs:lt-~---l
~re
you. 'These Christ1Jtns, ac'!."Ye \vere bur.ied ,vith him by bapJanuary 8, 1954
cording' to raul,~~-ade !ltism, . . . .in' which ye were also Dear Br~n:
free' from SIn Qy-- ooeYlng a form . raised \v1th ~iim through faith "in
We-fl'6ve on hand af~er Decemof· the gospel. They ,had obeyed a' the \vorking of God \vho bath rais- ber expenses \yere covered $18.36.
, likeness or a ,pattern 'of the death, ed him from the dead ... If then -In December \ve received $56.16.
burial, 'and resurrection of ~esus., ye have bEien raised \vith- Christ,
'i1iiink'-you- brethren again and
Paul tells in the first part of. that then seek for those things which' pleas~ ternember us during 1954.
sixth 'Chapter \vhat a form Jlf- the are abov~, for your life is hid \vith
Your Bro. in Christ
gospel
is: "What shall \ve say then?
Christ in God . . . put to d e a t h ,
Allen Jacobs
_SnaIl \ve continue in sin that grace therefore that ,vhich is earthly in
m a Y abOuth~d? GOdd fdor. bid: Hl?\V you." Here" a.gain "fthehdeabthl' and .~,
'SPECIAL PAGES '
11
s h a,ve,
at are ea t 0 Sin, Ive the resurrectIon 0 t e. e lever
.
any longer therein? Kno\vye not. are clearly set forth. Galatians 3:./ Some have missed the' Young t __ ~
that so many of us as \vere "bap.. 26-27 teaches, "We are all the child-/', People's Page and the Women's I
tized into Jesus Christ~ \vere bap- ren of God by faith in Christ Jesus:
Page. In the rush of' the paper
tized into his death? ThereIore \ve For as many of you as have been changinghands,\ve failed to get
are buried \vith him by baptism baptized into Ch:rist have' put on
in touch \vith the editors of these
into death: that like as Christ was Christ." Those \vho 'have done, so· pages. Since they did not send us
raised from the dean by the glory are the sons of God through faith mat-erial \ve of n~cessity omitted
of the Father, even so _we should' becallSe'th~y have become the imi- these pages ..'
However, Sis. Stebbings has sent,..,.,,, : \valk in newness of life. For if \ve tat6rs of Christ. They -are living
have been planted together in the that ne\v life of righteousne~sand· in a report of special interest to
likeness of his death, \ve shall also· love because they are in right rela- \vornen" so this· issue contains a
be in the Ii ken es'sJ.of his resurrec- tionship unto the heavenly Father. ',voman's .. page .. If ,~e print these
tion." A .likeness of the death, bur"-Ray Dillard, Dayton, Ohio pages or columns,. \ve want them
iaI, and resurrection of Christ. i~
to be a regular feature. The 'matter
sho,vn \vhen there is a death to
is up to the readers and the editors
sin, . a 'burial in baptism, and the
of these I?ages.- Let us hear' from
I
resurrection to' it, ne\v life.
CORRECTION
yOU·. or send materials and sug~esThis ·does not m'ake. baptism' the
. tions for the \vomen's page to Mrs. I,
\vhole thing, but the \vhole process
The'Varren-Ballard Debate on VI. ,F. 'Stebbings, 1265 Riddle Ave .
. . is seen as an actuality in 'baptism.
the relation.ship of baptism to th~ 'Winnipeg, Manit(>ba, and for the
There must 'be a' death to sin 'or remission of sins no\v s~lls for Young People's' Page to C. T. Bail..
baptism,is no good. There must be $2.50 instead (>£ $3.00 as advertised
ey, 1223 Clifton st, Winnipeg,
a hurial of the old· man of sin or in the December issue.
Manitoba.'
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NAMWIANGO MISSION
REPORT

(SisterW. F. Stebbings has sent'
us the follo\ving very interesting
and "inspirational letter from Sister
, J. Allan Bell. It gives us an insight
into the daily life around an' African .,mission from the \vornen's
.
point of vie\v.)

,
by members' of -the, Church for
Europeans here. Before my husband took' overfull' time teaching
in the Eure~a School, Shiiter Short
also tau~ht about one and a -half
hours daily.

has over 180 boys besides girls.
At present I am relieving Sister
Ro\ve, of a half hour' daily class in
the' Eureka School and Sister Ho bby one and one half hours of
, class~s. During the classes I have
each morning, our little boy is
asleep and 'during the aftern'oon
he plays around the school \vith
the children of the small grad~s,
,vho do not attend afternoons. ,

some assistance to the
Bell's are urged to do so. Address
Mr. Allen Bell, Nam\viango Mission, Kaloma, Northern Rhodesia,
Africa .. ' ,

rl , some rom
and s 0 m e fro'
non-ChrH;'tian" . return messages \ve have had from
homes. My husb nd and I no\v people \v'ho have received our gifts
teach -the children and Sister have been most encouraging.
-Gems of Truth
Hobby plans to begin, a class, for
the' ,vomen.

.'
.••.
r-"-A;~~~i~~--"-·I
!

.

Be'sides this schedule of teachSister J .. C. She,vrnl!ker, who ing, each of us try to do all \ve can
came out in: 1939, as a brid'e of one to help \vith tb~ Lord's\vork. For
month, and \vho is raising her fam- example, Sister' She\vmaker ,has a
ily of five here, teaches four aneJ. .large irrigated garden and orchard
one half hours daily, in the school. \vhich supplies 'fruits and vegeBefore \ve came, Sister Hobby tables during the' dry season 'lo
taught six hours daily.
ev~ry 'one of us. Sister Reese keeps
Sister -M. Ro\ve, who came out . the native boys fairly \vell supplied ,
in 1938, and \vho lefe\ her family \vith eggs, '\vhile Sister Ro\ve
A NEW BOOK
J
'for
the
nagro\vs
s\veet
potatoes
to see her grandchild' only t\vice .
"Sermon Outlines"
since, no\v spends her day ,vork-. tive girls. Both sisters She\vmaker'
ing \vith the native' girls: 55 of and Short have t\VO periods' of
By
in
their
homes
each
Biblestudy
'them, \vho board on the mission
..
J. C. CHOATE
I
day.
Sister
Hobby,
\viththe
help
and attend the native, school. Sis.;
'I . One Hundred Outlines
ter Ro\ve teaches se,ving. knitting .of her eight-year-old daughter,
'and other hand ,york and house makes up bundles of clothing that I' Bible Studies' For All'
\vork, as \vell as Bible, daily. Be- has been sent here for the needy.
~
sides this she takes care of, the I have been having hvo half hour I
Cloth Binding
classes
daily,
in
Bible
\vith
small
first aid \vork among· the girls.
$
'
I
.,
1.25
Per
Copy
_
groups
of
native
childi"en.
Both
Before \ve came, Sister R~)ve also
spent three and one half hours my husband and', I, like most of
Hurry And .
they
.
daily' in Eureka School. She no\v . the other\vorkers· did'\vhen
teache,s one and one half hours in first carrie out, spend from one to
Order From
"
hours
daily
studying
the
Tonga
hvo
~he ,native school. ~
I
J. C. CHOATE
language." . .
3617' 10TH STREET
·Sister A. B. Reese, .\vho 'came
out in 1927, teac~es five hours ' .. Cqngregations 0 r individuals , J'
GULFPO~T, MISS.
daily in the native' school, \vhich \vishing to Send th,eir, encourage- .:. O~'--<'~'~CI~I~'.___CJ~C'~'~(.:.
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tl1at this paper \vill succeed in ae-

cOInplishing . "high . purposes" \vith
this policy. It. is too Qad that this
I;?ubfished Monthlv for the Promotion of :New Te5tament Christianity
paper had to move to l\Iontreal and
'
,FOUNIDEDBY RO~FiRT',SINCLAIR. lQ~Q..~ _
conform "to the Ja\vs of' the Pro- ·
vince of Quebec" in order to follo,v
ROYD. MERRITT
, "
EUGENE·~. PERRY.
. Editors' and Publishers
.. '
'.
the policy of ."leading magazines
\vHh regard to liquor advertising.
ASSOCLATE EDITORS
The liquor interests are' u·sing
W;. F. Cox,Hamilton, .Ontario ., Bruce C. Merritt. Beamsville! Ontario I,vell meaning media such as' this to .
T. H. Bostock. Calgary, Alberta
J. C. Bailey. Radville, Sask .. ,
send their· subtle advertising' into
Gordon J. :Pennock, Bismarck, North Dakota
thousands of homes into \vhich
.
their products have not yet enterAddress all communications to: . Gospel Herald, Box 94, EealnsviIIe, .Ont. ed.
itubscript,ion price. $1.50 per year. . Entered .As Second Glass lVIail .
Christians need not become mem- Gift tPrice
$1.00.
To \vido\vs, :$1.00 ,Post.. Office Department, OUa\va bers' of Temperance organizations
...
..
to fight thJs evil but they do' need
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario,. by The Beamsville Express
to actively oppose eve~y effort to
promote the sale and use bf alcoholic liquors.
E D I 0 R fA L
. A pamphlet put out by the. Na,/.
tional Temperance and Prbhlbition
~
Council; in the Q"nited States, is
being used in ,a, crus~de~10'v,' being
(

.

.

.

'

.

'

liquor Facts'

r

.

,

"A protest"agaihs,t the' policies of TlI€lteaOer's Diges( and

an'

launched agamst the newspaper, . , .

Maclean's Magazine in 'encouraging" such
obvious evil as the magazine, 'radio and television advertising of liquors. The folIo,ving
drinking of intoxicants -appeared on ,the £ront page. of the June issue informati9Jl-..,.is
given by this circuof the Gospel. Herald. We accused these papers of changing their 1ar.
' /,
,
pUblication address to the province of Quebec in order to advertise
"
en.
c~py of the "Protest" }Vas isno,vspending at the rate of'
~ent to the editorial ,office of The Reader's. D~gest and a reply \va~$5!OOO,OOO a year in the most· dereceived attempting to give reasons for their policy.
"
ceptive
and gI~n10rous advert,ising
..

'..~'

o~ liquor, ,vine and beer ever con-

As we suspected, the reasons ·are economic. 1. This magazine 'ceive? by ~he mind of n1en. Its pur-

bemg pubhshed III Canad~ helps our natIonal~onomy III ~any ways.
2. It costs more to publtsh III Canada than III the Umted Stato/. 3. It was decided to accept advertising rather than increase the pric~
to subs9ribers. 4. The policy of leading Canadian magazines was followed with regards to liquor advertising. 5. This meant accepting
·

·

"

·

.

. pose

IS

to Increase the sale and can-

-:-s'uinption: More and more this ad- _
. vertisirig is aimed at the home .
The brewers especially are deter-·
mined to make all Americans beIieve tha~ "Beer Belongs". in the
· ·
'...
.
/
hOIne. WIth consumate skIll and
lImited amounts of such ads and rejectIng $100, 000 wor·th· at $2,000 deception they would take over the
per page in 1952.
American home including the moth,lit \vas stated· that "T'he Reader's Digest does not take a pro-. er and children. "
Liquor is the major contributing
hibi tionist attifude," but "definitely .fav0urs moderation."

eXp'r~ssed

suc~ a1~speoted

.
We had
the fear that
and influential
magaziqe might"cause -many who .would otherwise s~e the sordidness
of this ,evil, 1o~ccept ·the attitude that it is a part of successful and
resp'eotful living. The reply "I think, t,oo, ,that, whether or not The'
Reader's Digest accepts liquor and beer advertising proba,bIy has little
real effect on the overall consumption of alcoholic beverages, though
such advertising ~ight 'help to sell one brand instead of ~nother."
Thus .the final excuse amounts to saying, "yes, ilt is wrong, but our
encouragement is so small that it will not cause much increase in the
ri.umber of deaths, crimes, alcohn1ics and wretched lives and homes
resulting from alcohoL"
/. ,.
.
....
.

~he

letterconcludes with the hole that it will help to reinstate
my faith "in the integrity and high purpose of The Reader's Digest."
Eventhough the management means well, we h'ave very serious doubts
,.

,cause of the breakdo\vn
of the
.
American home .
.- Thirty-se'ven thousand \vere kil- .
led and 2,090~OOO injured on our
high\vays in 1952, 25,% to 50% due
to drunken or drinking drivers and
pedestrians. T\vo million, thirty.six
thousand,· si~ hu~dred and - ten
'major crImes 'vere committed· in
. 1952 \vith liquor as the major cause.
There,vere 4,000,000 alcoholics.
apd 3.000,000 excessive drinkers.
.. "The circular gives special at- . •
tention to radio and television advertising.. By means of the radio,.':
practically all of the 42,000.000
American homes are no,v reached
,vitlt beer advertishH~, and .23.000,000 by television advertising and

februarYI 1954·

.
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.citculated magazine hoI d s the them in the tr~th:. thy ,vord is
churches of.·Christ responsible for
truth" (JoHn 17:7). To accuse that.
.this unethical plagiarizing and sug- the churches of Christ plagiarized,
.
(Continued· from, Page 4)
gests that the parties accused are· is to say that the Ne,vTestament
.,vith the unprecedented increase in "their leaders." But, these men scriptures have been stolen and
television sets in use, it is estimat- are· not so recognized and the printed under an assumed author. ed that 35,000,000 homes ,vill "be churches· of Christ d·o not· speak ship, for these represent the
-reacbed by 1955 and ultimately as ,vhen thes_e men speak.
·'
. church's teachings.
many as ~re no,v being reac~led by
Assuming that the Jehovah's'Wit2. The churches of Christ, unlike
radio."
ne'sses have a margin on truth, the sectarian .groups ,have no "re1igio~s
/. In 1952, nine leading magazines ,vriter· of this acousation. states-· leaders" in such· a .'vay, that. the
· ,vith a circulation of 25,683,250 re- "Since ,ve believe the teachings 0.£ ,vords or- actions of one or a 'humceived $21,518,467· in revenue from . the Churches of Christ are erron- ber 'Of editors· or preachers can be
'liquor advertising., In· contrast to eaus, .\ve do . not approve of· oar spoken. of as being representative
· this, ~ ).2 )eadi.ng magazines .,vhich ~~ based o~ Bible truth be-' of ~he group.~Me~ are, fallible ~nd
· do not ac~ep·t this kind of advertis·. lng· \VI apped up In the same pack-, theIr ,vords, customs and. practIces
ing, havillg a .circulation of. 37,-. age ,vith theirs, being made a part subject to correction by the \vord
1,890,747, received $160,317,498 ,for of the lump' \vhich their yeast fer- .of truth. ,ChrIst" is the "religious
non-alcoholic advertising.
ments." Fear is expressed ,th~t sin~ leader" of His true church. Group
.. A further' blo\v to the financial cere read·ets of' the .plagiarized recognition of leaders or publica'. excuse comes from Judge":M:---'~ ,,"truths" , may' consequently be led tions as being representative 'Of its
~'Hill of the Washington Supre·me' to. trust, the religiou~ group plag.,
beliefs, marks· a group as a denpmCourt-'·'More than· t,vo-t1)irds of iarizing·· the in and-"This, ,vould . ination, having its boundaries de· the penal cost of the state/of Wash~. leave them exposed to the false- fined by men. We must avoid anyingtort cQuid be eliminjl(ed by' -the hoods taught by that ,group."
thing ,vhich might crystalize our
elimination of the- use of liquor.
A raving \vriter in the magazin~. doctrines around men's· interpretaThe costs of takin!}'~re of the dam- thus ,accused i.s·· quoted to sho,v tions or even their unbalanced em~
~age caused by alcohol is three that all editors among the church- .' phasis ·on divine truths.
-times' ·the amount the state of es of Christ are either seeking to
3. T IS 'Yo .
.
\Vashington received 'from liquor." . "father a faction" or "build a bus- of a religi·ous paper, among the \.
.We·venture to predict that tI?e re- . iness" selling Qooks.
churches of Christ, ,vho is not dosulting~ cost -1:0 the Canad~ah govSome, ignorant of ~hc truth,' ing so at a tremendous sacrifice
ernIl}.ent of The Reader's Digest .might be turned a\va:r from the so far as this \vorld is concerned.
· adv~tisii1g ,vill be greatei" than the N e\v Testament church.· b~cause of In our experieence, ,vheneversuch
help it has giv~h Canada's econon~y. the implications of these accusa- pubIisherssell books, it has been in·
.IVlay every person ·'\vith a "high tions, Therefore, ,ve hasten to make an attempt to pay the expenses of
purpo.se" and \vith his eyes'open· . tne fol~o\ving comments:
their publi~ations. These publicalet hisprote'sts be heard by the
1. Although the Jehovah's Wit- tions, being· private, are not fin.",veIl meaning" publications, and ness ·sect has a recognized' publish.. anced by contributions fro m
organizations.\vhose eyes have been ing house and publications ,vhich churches and, fe\v editors, if .any,
blinded by the "almighty dollar." teach the "truths" in ,vhich indiv- even receive personal "expense
..,. .
-E. C. P. idual "\vitnesses" must place belief . money" for their' attempt to preach
It
••
and on ,"hich they must. act, the the gospel by the printed page.
churches of Christ, have no head
4. The a'ccusing article attempts
ag~arllsm
but Christ; no headquarters but to slander and insult the bride of
heaven' and no oi·ganization except Christ by arraying h€r behind one
"A N e\v York preacher and a local congregations and therefore small publisher and one preacher
Texas editor r.epeatedly take· ar- cannot have an official' -·ol'gan by· and, making' her guilty of their
ticles from 'The Watch-To\ver' a recognized'· publishing ., hous~ .'. doubtful' practises. So far as the
and 'A,vake!' and 'publish them as teaching group "errors." The only church is' 'concerned, the charges
their O\Vn in their religious paper" -publication recognized as represent- could not apply. The 'vriter claims
is the charge introducing a lengthy ing the church 'of Christ and teach- that these magazines "A\vake" and
'''rite-up beginning on page 36 of· ing their doctrines is the .,vord of "The 'Vatch-To\ver," organs .ofhis
/)the January 15, 1954 issue of "The God .as contained in the last ,vill denomination, contain "the mesWatch-To\Vel';" organ of "The Je· and testa.ment· of the Lord Jesus sage of truth" and refers to the
hovah's Witnesses."
Christ. A teaching medium in the "falsehoods taught" by the churchWe do not -kno\v \vhether the form of. organization or pll_blica- es of Christ, stating that ','\ve betion·, if it is '.'the" organ· of the· lieve th'e teachings of tl--e churchedit~r and the preacher accused
are guilty as charged. The evi- J!roup, must not be· a \vork of fa1- es of Christ. are erroneous." In
dences .present~d indicate that they lible men. Any such,marks a gro~ spite of. these glaring accusations
are .. The charge against these men as sectarian, guided, influenced and . and bold claims; it is. very difficult,
if not impossible, to find a represlJ6ul~ . be ans\vered br' the. men , e·ven controlled in. its t~inking·by
(Please· turri. to page 8)
themselves; . Ho\vever, this \videly . the teachings of men. "Sanctify
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,·Christ On

'
1
(Continued fro'll Page)
throne of David in the city of Jerusalem. At the rebellion of Zedekiah, David's throne was vacated,
the children of Israel were carried
captive across the Arabian desart,
from which they returned 51 years
later. David's throne, then destroyed, lay in ruins for a period of more
than 600 years.
'.
Christ Resurre'cted To Sit
On David's Throne
At the end of this'time Christ's
birth was announced on the 'earth.
The angel appeared to His mother,
and said,; "Fear not, Mary; for thou,
hast favour with God. And, behold,
thou shalt conceive , · · and bring
forth a son, and shalt call his name
Jesus. He shall be great, and shall
be called the Son of the Highest;
and ~he Lord God shall give unto
him,the throne of his father David;
and he shall reign over the house
of Jacob forever; and of his king-

terfheLord"ftndthe'apostle"added'

said God raised up Christ for' the ,that ,!pt!'y had turned to God (Acts
, ..
D 'd' "15:17-19),,,Hence, Jes,us ,vas upon
purpose (N.B.
of HIS sIttIng
upon aVI S', HI's" th:'o'n"e' \vhen t'he apostles
throne
Hardemari,Taber-,.
" re-"
',nacle Sermons, Vol. III, p~37). The' ,c'eived tile Gentiles into the church.
prophets and' angels' aimoimced ." D2vid's Throne .Now In Heaven
that Christ would sit on David's ' , We should all.keep in mind that
throtre as king, 'and the apostles the throne of David is no longer in
said God raised Him from the dead the city o(Jerusalem. The old liter,for that purpose. It is certain then al throne, was destroyed 600 ~ years "
that Christ is now king on DaVId's before Christ came., The thron'e.
throne.
Christ occupies is. in;
The
. . The Hope of Gentiles
Lord said, "I \viII not lie .unto my
servant
David.amI
His
shall,
enIf Christ is not on the throne of dure
forever,
hisseed
throne
as the

h~aven:

David today the Gentiles are with- sun before me. It shall be .estab,
out God and without pope, In a lished forever as the mooQ, and as
meeting of the apostles in ;reru- a faithful witness in heaven" (Psa.
salem, James said,' ",simeon hath 89:35,37), Thcre is but one throne,
declared how God at the first did and it is the Lord's; Men-including
visit the Gentiles, to take': out of David-have occupied it' only in
them a people for his name. And tl1I:i sense of God's having delegated
to this agree the words of the authority to .them. Solomon sat
prophets; as it is written, After upon the throne of David (1 Kings
, this I will return, and will build 2:12). But Solomon sat upon the
again the tabernacle of David, throne of the Lord (1 Chron. 29:
which is fallen down; and I will 23). Therefore, the throne' of the
build again' ~he ruins thereof, and Lord and the throne of David arc
I will se
one an
same. But the Lord's
30-33) .
men might seek after the Lord, and throne is in heaven (Psa. 11:4).
all the Gentiles, upon. whom my
When ,Christ overcame' the powThirty·three years passed, during name is called" (Acts 15:1417). ers of the' Hadean world and the,
which time the matchless, marvel-, James said by inspiration that bars of death were burst asunder,
lous ,life of, Christ spent its force God had to build' again the taber~ He came forth, later bade goodbye
upon ,the earth, At last He died a nacle of ,David which was fallen to his disciples and "a cloud re,
criminal's death on the cross, His down that the Gentiles as well as ceived him out' of their sight"
body was buried in a borrowed the rest of men might seek after (Acts 1:9). As the Lord neared the &
tomb, and there He remained for ,the Lord. The word "tabernacle" portals of eternal glory the angels
three days and nights, after which means lineage or family. The word, said, "Lift up your heads, 0 ye
He was raised from the dead. After "house" is used in the Bible in the gates, and be ye lifted up, ye everthis great event, Peter, standing same way. We read that the church lasting doors; and the king of glory
with the 'other apostles in Jersu- .' is the house of God or family of shall come', in" (Psa. 24:7). Six
salem, explained the purpose of the God (1 Tim, 3:i1;»; The house of hundred years before Christ. Danresurrection. He said, "Men and Cornelius was the family of Cor- iel had avision of this, great event:
brethren let me freely speak unto 'neHus '(Acts 10:2)., The "taber- He said, "I saw in the night visions,
you of the patriarch David. that nacle" of David WaS the family or and" behold, one like the Son of
he is botJi dead and buried, and lineage of David. The rebuilding, man came with the clouds of heavhis sepulchre is with us unto this 'of David's tabernacle, then, was to en,' and came, to the Ancient of
daY. Therefore, being a prophet,' restore David's family to a position days •.. And there was given him
and knowing that God had sworn it occupied before its fall; that is, dO~inion, and glory, and a kingwith an oath to .him, that of the ' some one of his descendants would dom, that all people, n1\tions, 'and
fruit of his loins, according to the be made a reignirig king, As a languages should serve Him: his
flesh, he would raise up Christ to fleshly family his house needed no dominion is an everlasting dominsit on his throne: he seeing this rebuilding, for it had never gone ion, which shall not pass away, and
before spake of the rell.urrection out, of existence. The only sense his kingdom that which' shall not
'Of Christ, that his soul was not left in which it could be rebuilt was be
(Dan.' 7:13, 14). In
in Hades, neither did his flesh see for its kingly power to be restored this vision Daniel saw one like the,
corruption" (Acts, 2:29-31). If lim· by a son of David becoming ruler. , Son of, man as He came to the
guage has any' significance, Peter Christ was a blood descendant of Ancient of Days, The Ancient of
declared in unmistakeable terms David and as such He built again Days was none other than God to
that God raised Christ from the the tabernacle of that great man,' whom Christ was borne by the
dead to sit on, David's throne. The when He occupied his throne. clouds. Daniel then said that after
ph
rase "to sit" 'is' a, n infi, nitive, with,. James said this had to take place
the construction of an adVerb, ',be f ore th e G en tI'l es .cou Id soek
,,_
, ! "on Page 9)
af
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,Sounding Out The Word It \vassaid of the congregation
at Rome that their faith \vas proclaimed throughout. the· \vhole
\vorld. In this day \ve have heard
much of the\vork of several of our
larger congregations. This record
~~s to do .\vith a country congregation: It has supplied more· mem. bers for other· congregations than
it has at home yet they have not
just b~en sitting idle. I speak of the
HORSE CREEK CONGREGATION
.
.
,
Horse Creek is a post office in
the extreme southern part of the
Province of'Saskatche\van. The ·district has .been plagued much- by
hail and also by iI.rought. Tney are
noted for their clean- Christian liv·
ing but, they kno\v also' ho\v to
sound out the word. They have a
membership at present of 29.·
Last year they· gave $83.00 per
ll1pnth to help support a full time
\vorker here in S~ska tc4e\van. They
gave ten dollars per month to the

.

CALGARY, ALlA.
..

5.15 p.in. Monday to Friday over
CFOS, O\ven Sound. Many interesting discussions are in store for all
our listeners. Many .favourable
comments have been· heard about
our program and some letters have
. be.en received.
Questions
have been ,. , .
.
,
sent in on such subj ectsas Modern .
Divine Healing, Is Baptism Essen ..
tial? Are Church Bazaars Scrip. tural?· The .1000 Year~Reign, etc.
Free Gospel Tracts are being
offered on requ·est.
I have .spent most every after,noon N~siting interested persons.
We have a' fe\v good prospects for
conversion and a greater 'number of
people \vho are interested to varyin'g degr~es.
..
..
'

~
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•
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An ~ight page \veekly· bulletin
has been started. It is introduced
.as fdllo\vs: "Our purpose is plain. ly stated in. the paper's name, 'The
Scripture SeaTlcher'."

L. J. ANDERSON

Brother L. J. Anderson arrived
this\veek in Calgary to begin \vork,
with . t~e church there. He sue-

and The Scripture Searcher \vho has just conelud~d three very
. per month to. the \vork in Japan.
successful years labour in Calgary.
They assisted in the German \vork
Brother Anderson comes to Calgary
to the extent of $20 per month.
WINNIPEG, MAN.
from. Kalispel, Montana, where he
They have assisted the Moose Ja\v
,OsQorne .Street congregation fn has laboured for the las't fe\v years.
broadcast to the extent of $25 per
month. This small congregation has Winnipeg recently completed a While in Kalispel the church ensent out $275 to help build ne\v . Ineeting with J. D. Fuller of Hous- joyed very substantial gro\vth, as
meeting houses in other. places. ton,· Texas preaching. Brother Ful~ well as .reaping the fruit of BroTheY'supported a successful sum .. ler has - been· asked to move to ther Anderson's labours as a buildWinnipeg to work \vith them. Ho\v- er. He leaves behin~ him there a
mer· Vac~tion Bible Scllool.
They ·plan on continuing \vork ever, although the congregation physical monument to his skill with
as done for this past year and can support him, they need' some the sa\v and hammer-a modern
have added. to their budget. $10 help \vith the do\vn payment of preacher's home, estimated· to be
per - month to assist the \vork .in $2,500 on. a house f~r him to Ii ve in. \vorth 'up\vards of $15,000. Brother
Anderson did· this \vork almost·
~ive '.hundred dollars has already
l'tIanitoba.
single handed. He is a most useful
. Ho\v many congregation's of this been given by three congregations . addition to our \vorking forces in .'
and two· individuals.
size are doing more to sound out
·The Winnipeg church is unable Alberta in many \vays. ,
the ,vord?'
to manage this payment because
. The church in Calgary is for··
~J. C.'B.
they '. ~re . presently making pay ... tunate in securing the services of
men ts on their ne\v meeting· house, Brother. Anderson. He \vill ably
OWEN SOUND I ONT.
. doing radio \vork and helping in . carryon \vhere Brother Kinning.
We are no\v meeting Sundays mission fields.· There. are in this . ham left off for another \vork.
at 11 and 7 in the Orange Temple congregation three elders, six men Brother Kinnin·gham did an out(12th St. East)· \vhich is a much . able to direqt singing and six \vho standing piece of \vork in Calgary,.
better place than the one \ve had are able to speak publicly. A fine as every member there \vill testify,
and he goes to a field fully as
formerly. We have been 'having spiritual relationship exists.
Winnipeg with· a population of
challenging-Alexanderio, Virgin-··
'about ·20 at each service~ We have
had visitors· at most· every service. 375.000 has only 2 small congrega~' ia.The church -in Calgary hated to' .
tions \vith .a total of. about 200 see him go, and \ve here in Edmon~Our Bible study is ' Wednesday
pight · at the home of. Sis. Atkins, members. The Tomball R 0 a d ton \vill feel his l.oss ql,lite keerily.
church. Rt.· 1, Fai:rbank');' Tex·as, .But \ve \vish for ~rother Kinning2095 4th. Ave. West. We· usually
. have .about a dozen at this meet· \vhere Bro. Fuller preaches, is reo ham a most 'suc~ul labour. in
ceiving contributions for this \vork. t~at part of· the Lord's vineyard.
ing.
-Roy Tid\vell
God's \vord is being preached at -adapted from Christian Chronicle
.
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS.

Holland
Those brethren in Canada" \vho
Italy
there has just begun-theffrs tN e,v have kno\vn Brother Frank WorSi~ missionaries in Italy',vho had
Testament church on the continent gan in England ',vill be e'specially
been ordered out, of the country' as of S~ Ameri~a.
inter~sted in this excerpt . from a
. soon as their present visas expired,
letter from Brother Gary B. Adams,
~have 'been granted ne,v visas' after
\~ho is laboring \vith the Lord's
Austria
intervention' by the, Un'ited States
"
' church in Bilthoven, The Netl1erA contract has been sign~d for _""' hinds:
.
Department of State. . January 1.
closed five years \vorkby evan- the construction of the firs t build. " ... our greatest handicap here
gelists of the church In Italy. There . ing for use" of members of the in Holland has' ahyays been the
are' no\v 17 native· evangelists Lord's church in Austria. The only shortage of preachers. " We three
preaching in the country and more congregation in that country meets (Brother Adams, Brother Bill
than 600 faithful Italian members
. in the city of Salzburg.
Richardson,· . and . Brother Harry
.....
Thirty-three children are being
*
*.
Payne) \vho are here no,v feel that
cared for jnthe Frascati Orphans
U . S . A . \ v i t h an increase in personnel the
Home, and new '\vork is planned
L.' J. Keffer \vrites from PenSa- ,vork \vould certainly take. on mo. in many other parts of the nation
colo~ Florida, "We are happY't to ' m.,entum." ~ .....~
as calls come in daily for preachers "
be able -to <report that seven "of
~"Since the European Lectureship
to come and proclaim the ,vord. ,
those ,vho have been attending in FI1inkfurt, Germany, in A~gust,
* * *
the services at Central' have de- we have been greatly, encouraged
]{orea "
.
Brother and Sister Dale Richeson cided and have' placed their mem- by the decision of Brother Frank
bership \vith us."
Worgan of England to come to
have'sailed for Japan from -\vhich
_ Riverside congregation, For t !lolland to h~lp us.. .We did not '
<!nuntry he \vill go immediatelY,Jnto
Korea to \vork with the native Worth, Texas, held their 11th an-' In~luence thIS decIsIon. at all:
nu~ "New Year's Eve" singing on: really, \ve sugges~ed to. Brother .
preach~rs \vho are labouring, \vith
churches already established there. " December 3ist. A large (!fc)\vd ,vas Frank h?,v much. hIS serVIces 'ver~
expected according to· Gary Scott needed In England. He answered,
Siste'r Richeson \vill not be
,

.

. .

0 enter Korea until a peace

ml

The 8th annual Training for _the three of you are still needed
settlement. is made arid \vill remain
Service Series held at the' Brna,d. in a great many places in the
in Japan for the present.
States and Canada. But you came
American brethren who are pres .. ,yay congregation in Lubbock, rex· to
Holland!'
ently in Korea \vrite that the mem- as, is to take place January 24·28
"Then, . of course, \ve rememberbers . of 'the churCh there are in .\vith "Reuel Lemons of qleburne,.
ed how a great number of brethdestitute circumstances because of Texas, as the" main speaker.
Group discussions on Bible School ren, esp~cially our families when
the \var and are barely managing to
stay alive. They have taken it upon ,\vork, six classes .on teaching dif- \ve decided to enter foreign work,'
,
':made the argument that \ve w'ere
themselve's to try to gather used· ferentage groups and a special needed too badly at· home. Broth- "
clothing and food parcels from the feature on "Ho\v to Do Personal
United States and C"anada to try to Work" are announced by Alan Bry- er Frank made up his mind (and
that over a period of time')"that.
help the Korean brethren. We can,;
not quote. here the letter in full, aniUble SchOOl attendance. has he must enter such a work as this,
\vhether' it" be. Holland
or" ,else,~
,
but if brethren in Canada" could averaged 1,106 per Sunday, an
realize, the pitiful condition of increase of 136 per Sunday over \v~ere. In this light, I'm sure you
-Christians in that country they the attendance in 1952~ l:For the can see \vhy \ve are so happy that
he has decided to, enter the \vork
\vould gather up. their old used ... year we had 106 baptismsh82 re- here with us _ I don't believe we '
storations, 194 to be identifie'd for· \ .
, ",
clothing~ ,in any size, shape, and
form and send" them to~ Kore.a. a total of 382 responses. In nearly coq.ld have a b~tter man to come
every \vay the year 1953' ,vas the aria, help us/' .
. '.
Send them toLt. George W. Ware,
(Please turn "to pa'ge 9)
02207268, 38th Med. Det. P.M.C., greatest year in the history of the
APO 971, ,c/o Postmaster., San Broad\vay congregation.
EDITORIAL- "
'-~lan, 1M. Bryan
Francisco" California, \vho meets
(Continued from Page 5)
\vith the church in Seoul.
It can be done! The small con.. sentative' of the "Witnesses"\vho
gregation of nine members in" \vill defend their teachings in pub.,
Uruguay
Lindreth, Nelv l\le~ico,' are no'w lic discussion \vith a preacher from
The first t\VO Christians in the ,'meeting in their'" ne\v ,building the churches of Christ. We have
South 'American .country of Uru~ . \v,hich they: have buift themselves kno\vn of arrangements being made
guay 'have been'" baptized by Bro- \vithout any:. outside help. They for several such discussions, but
ther David Hadwin follo\ving the have done their o\vn \vork and paid . in almost every instance the "Witopening of the buildiJng there. for their materials as they 'built. ness'es" have clecIined~ :Why? Will
.
.
Both are influential Illen \vho are The building isn't finished yet,:,: their "truth"·· not stand public exalready tea~hing' Christ to .their but ,vith zeal like that they are amination by the light of the truth
families 'and friends. The work sure to complete it'soon.
of God's Wo'rd:.,
-E.C. P.
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ary to that North African country.
. They hope to be completely self.
· supporting \vithin a year.

H. McKerlie completed one year's
Lloyd Bailey of Thessalon, Ont~,
*
\vas in the "Soo" on December 11 sel'vice \Vith the Maple\voodAve.,
FRANCE
and preached in a meeting that Toronto, congregation in October.
Three \vere baptized during
night. He \vrites: '·'We \vere made to It \vas ltere that he \vas invited
'meetings held to open -the ne\v
rejoIce \vhen four souls, a map. a.Jfil froni Scotfand in 1924.' A. E. At·
· house of \vorship in Lambersart,
his \vife and t\VO other fine young kinson, one of the first persons. he
a suburb ofLil~, France, last year,
men found their Saviour, confessed' baptized in Canada, is no\v the fath ..
and good cro\vds \vere reported
his name before men and \vere bap- ar of a ChristiaIOfam~ly, and an
every night. A nine-year lease \vas
tized the same holir of the night in , elder in the church. He does most
taken on the property \vhich con-.
'of the.' ~peaking in an effort by
the Y.M·.C.A. s\vimming pool."
this cOllgregation in a new ,york at sists of an auditorium seating 150
•
and a seven-room apartment. Th~
A meeting at Ivan Ave. in Ham- Concord, a fe\v miles north of To, building ,vas being used as a garilton began January 17 \vith. George ronto.
age -until it was' remodelled and
•
1\1:. Johnson of :Beamsville speaking.,
A. O. Stevens, \vho has \vorked
renovated by church members.
and '. \vilJ continue for two \veeks
for the past several months \vith,
Three . more \vere baptized in
~ \vith . Allen I\illom of Springfield,
Tenn., speaking from the '19th to . the young churc.h in 'St. J01Ul'S, the meeting. conducted· there by S.
Ne\vfoundland, has helped greatly , F. Tinlmerman, Jr.,. of Verviers,
the 31st.
in establishing a .perrtianeIit \vork Belgium. The brethren i~. both
*.
." ,
.J.A'. Wooll.ey \vrites:-· "It might 'tIlt!l't!. ne ha's no\v returned to the Paris and Orleans are completing
plans .for meeting houses of, their
be of i~terest to note that final United states.
o~vn' so that they .will not have to
arrangements have be"en
made for
",Word comes from Regina, Sask., rent unsuitable quartets.
the \vork in· Neepa\va, Manitoba,
•
•
pending Ca-nadian approval of our that the Hall on Broad st. at 2nd
Ave. has been purchased as a meet- '
SOUTH AFRICA
family's entrance. into' Canada'
as'
,
ing house and work has begun to
Brother -Don Gardner reports
immigrants. .
(
. '.' -u' i his' building. Brother Zieust 14 months after the \vork
-* .
•
er IS· e correspon en
Beamsville., Ont. ,has just enjoy\vas launched in .East London, -'
ed a _very -fine meeting \vith' Roy fie'w congregation.
Union of South Africa, a thriving
congregation of tlie Lord's people·
Cogdill preaching. Sermons ,vere
~
*
*
excellent alld. attendance good.
. . We encourage chur.ches to send exists and a beautiful ne\v meeting
~
'.
.'
bulletins and ne\vs letters to the
house has been opened. \"Before"
Bro. Cogdill is- no\v preaching ""'Gospel He~ald. We\vill glean from and "after" pictures, of the buildeach night in a meeting· in the theln' Hems . of general, interest.
ing sho,v that the East London
High School Auditorium, Weiland,
-----------brethren really \vorked magic in
renovating an old
abandoned
Onto He spea~s at 8.15 a.m. each
GLEANINGS FROM
-'stable into a church building.
morning on the Niagara .Falls, Ont.
FOREIGN FIE.LDS
radio nehvork. This special effort
•
(Continued. from Page 8)
\vill last three \veeks and is for the
purpose of starting a congregation
PUERTO RICO
in \Velland if possible.
Erotherand Sister Winston ' F.
*
Atkinson and Brother· and Sister
(Continued from page 6)
The meeting being arranged by Cecil Freeman have been viorking" He" had come to the Ancient, of
the Tintern congregation for Brant· in Santurce, .:puerto Rico, since Days there \vas given Him "domin·
ford, Ont., a city of 36,000, ,vill' be 1\iay, and among those ,vho have ion, and glory, and a kingdom,
conducted in the hall' on the se'c- been converted to the truth since that .all p~ople should serve ·him."
ondfloor at 11 ·Queen St., by Bro. . that time are four former denom~
Friends, the' Lord .Jesus ·rose.
Cogdill" during the last three \veeks ina~ional preache-rs. The Atkinsons from the dead, ascended to the
of this mQnt~. Radio time has been are supported by the Saner Avenue Father. was cro\vned King of King~,
. 'and \vas seated 'on Daviq's throne
arranged \vith the' -Brantford sta-\( -tion at 5.10-5.25 p.m; .each day. c~lurch in Dallas, Texas, and Bro- . \vhich had been transferred to the
ther .Freeman is doing secular \vork
Those \vithin' reach of Brantford for his o\vn support.
right hand of God. Hence \vhen
Peter came to climax that matchare urged to support this effort in
le~s serm~n on Pentecost, he said,
every \vay possible.
LIBYIA
· '.'Therefore, let all the House· of
',.- _ Word . has_reached us. that the . '. The churCh in Tripoli,· Libya,. Israel kno\vassuredly, ~hat God
has , gro,vn from
three to 40 ·hath made that same Jesus ,vhom
plan§, announced in the November \vhi'ch
. .
.
r o~nel Herald, to, establish a ne\v members In {,vo' years, has. leased you crucified, .. both Lord, :-_and,
Christ"· (Acts' 2:36). ·Jesus is no,v
co~C{re9'ation at ~ong' Branch, Ont., . a building and apartment for a
preacher on the main thorough· _ 'God's anointed ruler.: and as such
h~ve been. postponed .. Bro. Leonocc'upies the throne of-David.
ard. formerly of _ the- Fern Ave., fare, in the city" and- have raised ...
-Concluded next issue.
roronto', c'ongregation,' has moved enough funds to support a mission-
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Bro. Doherty doing the teaching. a welcome addition to the fellowENJOYS GOOD GROWTH
Bro. Charles Dalziel, a new convert . ship of this congregation anq .we
from the 12th and Carolina, also pray thatshe will have many years
took the' course. The development' of' service to her tMaster in His
i,n these you'ng'men has been out~' church.
.
'standing and w,e look for\vard '\vith
, Tbe ,york has proceeded harmongreat hope~ to futtir~e ,york \vhich
iously and steadily at Sanford durwe hope these men ,vill accomplish
ing the Pflst year. We have visiops
in this province.
During the year our baptistry \vas , of gro,vth in size and spiritual
used 12 times;' once for every strength for this year.
, -Roy, D. Merritt,
month 'in the year. This accomplish*
* *
ed a goal \ve had set and weare
KINGSTON
thankful that, through the po\ver
, of the gospel, it has been realized.
Bro. Bethel Bailey ,vrites, "Every
This year for the first time, since
phase of the \vork here is very' en- ,
this congregation engaged a preach- couraging. Last Lord's day three
er, the church has managed finan- men sent out a, request for. the
cially ',vithout any outside help. It prayers of the church, that they"
is ahvays a great step ahead \vhen might ,slJccessfuiIy purge thema ch4 r ch becomes financially inde- selves from the filthy" habit, of
pende'nt.. '
'smoking. I have been some\vhat
iMay I ::Jake this opportunity of promised the privilege of publicly
'invitingpr'eachers to come to Brit- addressing a voluntary audience in
'ish Columbia, and also encourage the penitE~ntary on the 16th. By all
well established congregations to reports, there \vill be ago 0 d
help support any ,vho may be mind- 'audience. "
ed to come. There are in excess of
,Bro~ Harold Garrison informs tis
• •
1,000,000 people in this province, that seven men in the
~~~~L~~~L~~~,~IS~L~'~~~~~~,~~~.~~~.~~~ahd less, 'r believe,'than 200 ~ith- are-no\v ta ing Bible courses. One
"
ful Christians and 'but one support- man from the group of \vhich Ero.
Dear brethren:
ed preacher., This ~ituation is ap- ' Garrison ~has charge, is to be re'- I take this oppo'rtunity, for the
palling; Therefore may \ve encour- leased on the 30th and has request, bene~it of the brotherhood, of mak- . age Christians east of the _British ed to be baptized on the 31st. Two.
ing a report of the' \vork done, in Columbia border to ,come \vest and
others of this group kno\v tl-te
. this area during 1953.
locate near some, congregation
truth and 'vill be" released shortly.
In. addition to our ,veekly efforts' "'needing ,heip . It \vould amaze you
We commend these bre,thren in .
of spreading the word, we held our the number of Christians who have the good 'vo'r~ they are doing under
second Bible school session. During come \vest but have isolated them- difficulties and pray that God will
one week of 'the~onth of Augus"t, selves
in areas \vhere th~re is no
u~e them fllrther to the salvation
.
about 25 young people from this' church and. where there is little , of many souls.
area arid Vancou'ver Island" came possibility of' th~re ever being one.
: -E. C.P.
together under the teaching of Bro. There' is 'vast industrial develop• * •
J. C. Bailey, and myself. In addi- ment in t~is area and I believe any
FENWICK
tion to teaching during the day, Christian of any talent \vould find
Bro. Bailey spoke each night. We a good job.
'On Dece~ber 13, the congrega:.
.
had a very successful. session and
May \ve accept the teaching of tion here closed. a ',meeting held
,ve are .grateful to Bro. Bailey for Jesus in Matthe\v 19:29 more read- _'vith Brother Jack McElroy. The
the contribution he made to this ily."And everyone that hath left ' attendance \vas good on the part ,
end. Bro. Bailey \vas, . himself, I houses, or brethren, or. sister~, or 'of the members,' as ,veIl as many'
believe, ,quite impressed \vith . the· father, or mother, or childrell, o~ visitors from other congregations.
school. He mention'ed that the , lands for my name's sake, shall reTherefore the ·\vork here should.
. Bible memory \vork' class, \vas . the . ceive a hundred fold, and shall in- gro\v as, a result of the gospel
\vhich ,\vas faithfully preached. 'The
best he had conducted' in many . herit eternal life .. ·
, years.
-David, ,M. Johnson last Lord's day evening we had; a '
record ,attend,ance of about 165, a
During the months of October,
.
November and December, three of SANFORD AVE" HAMILT,ON . full h'Ouse.
A special' meeting is never fin-, '
-our recently co'nverted young men, '
·The Sanford Avenu,e' congrega" '.ished \vh~n the, speaker leaves the Bro. Roger Jeal, Bro. Alec Clel- tion, Hamilton, Ontario, ,vas made
land, and Bro. Jim Nicholson, took to rejoice December 20 \vhen Mrs. , me~tin~. 'The truths presented
should be remembered, and applied
a preacher's course in Seattle, Joseph Munn, formerly of Prince
Washington, under the direction, of Echvard Island, confessed her faith ,. in t~e daily life of, everyone. '
'Ve are deeply gratefur to ,Bro.
the Central Seattle c h u r c h, of in Christ and ,vas baptized for the '
ChIist, Bro. Ira Y.' Rice Jr. and remission of sins. Sister 'Munn is McElrov, for, his efforts in the
(Please tur,n to IPage 15)
This congregation is one of the
younger ones in" the province 'of
Ontario, but at the present rate of
gro\vth, \vill SOon., be one of the
larger congregations. They, have
been blessed ,\vith a number plac-'
ingmembership from other congregations. Ho,vever, the more important gro\vth is in the:, fact that ten
. h,ave been baptized there, this ' year.
Recently a \vornan that had long
been out of duty \vas restored.
The church has done quite a
little in enlarging and remodelling
their house of \vorship, but last'
Sunday morning before the work
is even completed, the building ,vas
almost' full.
The gro\vth of the' congregation
has not' hindered them from contributing to the ,york in Germany
as, \vell as other places. '
May God bless His church everywhere in 1954.
-T. W. Bailey'
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EDMONTON MUST BUILDI· "..

There is, no better' place to "pioneer," either in a business \vay, 01'
in the \vol~k of the church., We'll
be \vaiting for you!
-Ro.y Tid\vell

ren, Brother' Pierce is the kind of
man tliat we need in Canada. - I
have' ,kn, o\vn him I'0, rmore, thah(,''SS"iX
years, and am happy to say, tha~.I
PERRYVILLE, SASK.
The church of our Lord is no\v had a small part' in his decision to
seven months old in Alberta's cap- preach the gospel of Christ. N O\V,
Although a good many of our
ital city of' 200,000 people. Seven
all ,ve need ·is the SUPPORT! That
brethren in the south seem to have
months! Not very old,' is it?
A
means money! It means more than the idea that Perryville is a cify,
me~bership of nine ,', members, if
just money; it means more than' '\ve are' located in the ,ountry
you count the '.'imports"-of 'Vhich securing a "sponsoring" church;
about 12 miles North East of the
there are five! Not many mem(Brothel' Pierce doesn't need to\vn of Punnichy. Our ne\v meetbers? no,. not many. BuV; one ."sponsoring"; he needs ,some . good ing ~ouse\vill be. on a piece of
thing -has been discovered, and is church \vho \villhold up his hands
land given by Brotj)er Jim Straker.
, becoming more evident every day:
financi,ally \vhilehb preaches the
The locat,ion \vill 6e 15 miles North
Edmonton MUST HAVE A BUILD-, gospel in Red Deer Alberta).
East of Punnichy.>, and 10 miles
ING!' If the church is to succeed
. ROller Speaking In The East,
South West of Wishart.
any\vhe~e no\v~days! it must have ,
Brother Sidney G. Roper, \vith . We had ,a "bee" and hauled
tools \vIth -'\VhlCh to \vork. That "vhom I am associated in the Ed- gravel and cement blocks for the
is \vhat a building, is! A tool.
monton \vork, is travelling in the '_ new meeting hduse, so that ,\ve \vill
t have, just recently : returned states east of the Mississippi river _ be ready to 1?uild in the spring.
from a 7,000 mile trip through the
in behalf of our work here. Though
The building \vill be 26 by ·36 feet
south in the interest' of the ,vork each of us has, his personal sup- -in dimensions and \vill have a full -in Albert~ generally" and fn ' Ed- port ptomised at preseQt, we must basement and hvo storeys.
The
monton in part~cular. Brother S.' :have help to ' erect the' building.
basement \vill serve, as a kitchen
C. Kinningham, formerly of' Cal- On my tr' I found that churches and dining room. ' The upstaIrs
, gary,
, ' accompan
me a kno\v' very . little about Canadai'
e use as a gl
ml ry
, greater part of the distance, speak- Perhaps its too close to "home" to ,and 'staff quarters during the Bible
lng in various places in the inter- be \vorthy' of note" or to attract Schools. The main floor \vill' be
,est of the ,Canadian '\vork, and ~ , any attention; but~~en, there for meeting and classroom use.,'
especially in an ,effort' to secure.' is no field any\vher;~ t~~ offers a
From the 163 letters \ve sent out
support'~ for' a ma~ who is. \vaitinggreater challenge to the church soliciting help~ \ve have received
to move' to ,.Lethbridge, Alberta.
than does the whole of Canada. $493 from 34 replies.' We no,v
My efforts \vere, especially' in, be~ ,A 1 per t a, ,"' a 'province' that is have $800 on' hand and we need
half of a b~ilding for our' ,votk 15/16ths ,the size of the state of $3,000 to build, \vithout counting
here, but·'1, \V~s successful in ac- Texas, has only l\vo cO,ngregations
the cost of, the labor. Much of
complishing other things. '
-' Calgary and Edmonton.
It is this \vill be v~luntary .
the centre of much activity at preWe are just a small congrega-,
. ' 'B. 1\1. Pierce to Red Deer this
Spring
, sen't,. and promises to be one of tion of six families. Since last
While in the south, I \vas able the richest parts' of the North : November, \ve have (1) sent 2,
Industry is CARE' parcels to Korea, (2)----;gent
to contact and talk \vith Brother Amet~an continent.
16 parcels and one large bundle
B. M. Pierce, of Boise Gity, Okla- springing up on every hand, and
homa about moving ,to Canada. . people are migrating north. Ed- of clothing to Saskatoon, (3) helpBrother Pierce is a very' capable monton is presently enjoying and ed financially to build five meetexperiencing a gr.o\vth of more ing houses, (4), helped to 'support
young' man in his early 30's, and
has been doing a very, fine work than f,ooo people per month! Mil-' Brother Orr \vith, $20 'per month,
(5)' helped \vith the radio funds in
in Boise City sin~e he went' 'there lions ·of dollars are being invested
about t\VO years ago. -He is es- annually in oil, minerals, ,cattle, Moose Javi and Saskatoon, (6)
pecially interested in laboring in \vheat, and industrial and coinmer-. helped Brother. Joe Cannon in Japan, and (7) ~elped the sick iri
virgin fields, and has consented to cial enterprises.
It is n,ecessary that the church homes and hospitals.
mov~ ,to Red Deer, ,Alberta,. this
spring. I have' a letter from him in -Edmontqn prepare for the
We also held a Bible School in
today in \vhich he states: "We are gro\vth and expansion that this the summer-'with Brother Kinningready to move May. 1 if ~ t is the city. i~ offering. But, nine mem· ham in charge and Brother Tid, \vill of the Lord. We are 'sincerEr- bers 'cannot do the job. We e~rn ,veIl assisting. . We hope' to send,
ly praying to\vard that end." The estly ·solicit your investigation of in more reports more often in the
attitude depicted in the above Oll,r possibiiti,es. opportunities, and future.' I think it ,vould h,elp if
statement is so characteristic of . o'ur \vork at' this place. Come on all sent in reports to let e'ach'
this fine young man .' . . "if it is t~!J and look it over! Better still, other kno\v ,vhat \ve are doing to
, the \vill of the Lord.' We are sin- ' just move up, get a job and help ,help in t,he \vork of the Lord. ,'
cerely praying to that end."
Brethus do'the Lord's \vork in Alberta.
~Norman Straker
.
.
Roy Tidwell, Evangelist,
P.O. Box 396
'Edmonton, Alberta
'I
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OUr Departed
ESTHER A. BU1\ISTEAD
I

_.

~

•

,

IVly sister \vas very ill. She left
us on' the morning of December
30. Her funeral ,vas on January 2.
She suffered .very much and
death came as a happy release. We
,vere glad for her but \vill miss her
very much. She \vas' 87 years old
and had been baptized \vhen 17.
,She never once' faltered in her
faith and' devotion to the church.
-=-Edith A tkins,- O\ven Sound

•

*

*

luns. PILGRIllI SR.

Our departed Si.ster ,vas one of
the finest, gentlest Christian souls
I ever had the privilege to'kno\v.
Surely \ve SOlTO\V not as the rest,
\vho have no hope.
Beverley Johnson \vas born at
Malaval, Saskatche\van on l\iay 30,
,1929. When she \vas six years old
she, \vith her mother moved to
l\1cGord, Sask. She atterided the
Pebble Hill School until she came
to Radville' 'Christian , Colle'ge.
While a, student here, she !llet
Brother' Bruce Mann. They \vere
married on April 22, 1950' at McCord, Sask. They made their home
at Prince George, B.C~· To this
union t\VO precious little boys \vere
born.
I

him from activity the last fe\v
, years.
Brother Ray is survived by his
,vlfe, the formerWihnie', Bailey,
hvo sons, Bailey and Lincoln of
Sault Ste', Marie;hvo daughters,
Patsy and Miriam at home, and six
grand~hildren. T\vo'sisters and t\VO
brothe~s a~so mourn his passing.
The funeral' was held in, the
meeting house at North Livingston,
\vhere a large number of, friends
and, relatives gathered to pay their
last respects. The large attendance
at tpe funeral bore testimony to
the esteem in ,vhich our brother
\vas held.

The \vriter endeavoured to bring
\vords of comfort to the bereaved
,the Pilgrim home at St. Anthony,
Sister Beverley ,for years, \vas and \vords" of \varning to those
N e\vfoundland, during my visit to' not in robust health. She had a very outside of Christ. It \vas empha..:
that:place this past summer.
severe sick spell this past' sum- ., sized that our life \vas' not ,a time
A letter 'recently received from
mer, but she recovered sufficiently. to be spent in pleasure, but in
:ply good friends there tells of the, to mak~ a visit here to Radville
preparation for such an ,event.
passing of Mrs. Pilgrim, Sr.,
this falL She \vas frail ,but she ,vas '''Je'sus' is the author of eternal salSome years ,ago she suffered still. '~he same. cheerful gentle vation to them that obey him."
from a stroke and she spent her ChnstIan person,:. _ .
Our Brother Jim obeyed the Gospel .
remaining days, until the end came
On December 29 the call came., in September, 1927, at a meeting
on November 11 in
S
On Janu
4 \ve
as
suffered much dui~ing her last days remains in the cemetery at Prince, lins. May \ve learn to look upon
here upon God's footstool. She \vas George to await the judgment death as something not unkind,
buried in the cemetery overlooking morning.
but as a' stepping stone to the bet, the sea \vhere she had lived for so
Beside her devoted husband and
ter., habitation. "For \ve ,kno\v that
many years.
hvo little sons, she leaves to mourn if the eal'thly house of our taberOne day \vhen I first \vent there, her passing, her mother, Sister nace be dissolved, \ve have a build,
I asked her if she \vould like me
Anderson, ,her stepfather,' three 'it:tg from God,' a, house not made "
to read the Bible to her. She said sisters, Kay, Mrs. Dean Hotc~kiss,. with' hands, eternal, in. the heav-'
she \vould but to' o'nly read a 1i~tle 'of Sault Ste, Marie, Ont.; Audrey" ens," The mortal r~mains \vere
as it hurt her, head to, listen to any !Mrs: Allan McRea of Moose Jaw; committed to. the Maple Ridge
one talking. 1. read and the next Sask.; ,Margaret at home, and one Cemetery to a,vait the resurrection
day I read, more and it seemed that brother Lynn, also at home. All morn_
-Lloyd F. BaJley
it did not hurt her head ~t all to that kne\v her 'mourn her passing.
listen to the precious \vora of God
It \vas my privilege to speqk
though the stroke had left ,her, in \vords of comfort to those in Christ, (""###""""#'####-oNI'~#####.,..
:}" critical condition; When I spoke ' and\varning to the unsaved.
ORDER YOUR ,'BOUND
o(leaving, tears came ,to her eyes
.,May God comfort our- brother In
VOI.UME NOW.
and" she said ho\v much she \vould , his great loss.
Many \vho' regularly add the
miss me.
.
,
-J. C. Bailey'
bound v~lume of the Gospel
, '*
Mr. Pilgrim 'g"letter told ho\v of- ~'
*
Herald to their library villl be
SA1\IUEL JAl\I&S RAY .
ten she, spoke of my reading, the
interested to kno\v that a limit.
Bible' to her.
'Our brother Jim, as he \vas af~
'ed' number of Volume 18 \vill
I am sure she ,\vasa good mother fecti.bnately kno\vn, has finished his
be bound. These neat, attractive
and a good \vife.' May the mercy of earthly pilgrimage.' The call came
volumes are compact and can
God be \vith the f,amily.
-on December 26, 1953, ending a
be kept for reference purposes.
,
-J. C. Bailey lengthy illness. Although he had
Ne\v Subscribers, here is
•
been in failing health fo~ consider.
your 'opportunity to get
'able time, the neighbourhood .\vas
SISTER BEVERLEY' l\IANN
'''What Went Before"
shocked to'learn of his passing, as
The Price Is' $1.50 per volume
On the morning of December 30, \ve did' not realize that the end, \vas
1953' \ve \vere distresse9. to receive so near. Before the end came, he
Order from tne Go'spel Herald, '
a long distant telephone call that- 'stated that he ,vas ready and \v~uld
Beam~ville, Ont.; or Bailey's
told us that the gentle spirit' of ' \velcome his release from suffering.
Book and Print' Shop, Radville,
Sister Beverley Mann had suddenly' Born April 5, 1895, he farmed most
Sask.
passed on.
of his life until illnes~ prevented ,
I ,had the privilege of staying in
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SER M 0 N. 0 UT11 NEBy W. F. COX·
NEW BIRTH (John 3:1 5)

VI. Born Into God's Family-(John
3:5; Jas. 1:18).

1

A subject much· discussed. but in

1. Honoured as God's children-

many cases misunderstood. Some
have one begotten but not born.
No more important subject could
arrest the mind.

I. Holy Spirit-Male· Factor(John 16:13; 16:7)
1. Not t\VO births-'one of, \vater
, and one of Holy Spirit. Who ever
.heard of something being born of
, a male' factor?
.
2. Not baptized into" the Holy"
"Spirit, but baptized into the
One
,
" Body-" (I Cor. 12:12·13).
" 3. Bapti~m of Holy Spirit a prom~ ",
ise-Whendid the disciples receive
him? After Jesus \vent to heaven
~(John 16:7).
4. Baptism in \vater a command
~(l\Ik. 16:16; Acts 10:48; 2:38; 22:

.

"

Heirs, (Ronl.8:14·17).·
2. Subjects of God's Kingdom(John 3:5) .

VII. God Given Name-{Acts 4:12;
11:26; 1 Pet. 4:16).
1. Should \vear a God given
·name. Glorify our· heavenly Father
, in this name. Conclusion. Five steps
-hear the gospel (lUk. 12:29)," believe it (Heb. 11:6; Rom. 10:17),
repent (Lu. 13:3; Acts 17:30), con~ fess Christ (Rom. 10:9, 10), and be
baptjzed for the remiss~on of sins
(Rom. 6:3:4; Col. 2:12; Acts 2:38;
Gal. 3:26,27). "

Radio Time

16)

II. Seed-Word of Go
(Lu. 8:11;
~egtene
I Pet. 1:23; Jas. 1:18).
1. Before there can be a birth
In recent \veelis radio. statIon
there· lnust be parentage-male
CFQC has received several objec..
factor and female factor.
"' tions from various denominations
2. What connection has the Holy to our, Sunday morning progi·am.
Spirit \vith" the \Vord?-(Eph. 6: \Ve are not surprised at this, ·nor
,'17) •
is it the first time opposition has
III. Regeneration N O\V in Order- been met because of the radio program.
(Tit. 3:5; Jas. 1:18).
1. Generate qleans

tomake~

form,
beget. Regeneration to again make,
again form, again beget2. Meaning of "Washing of Re, generation"-"" (Heb. 10:2~; Eph. 4:
22.·24; Acts 22: 16).

___~"":'-~_...;..."_Pa---:9:;....e_13

Hon "is operating a business and
Dlust .conform to its standard ~f
operation-that is, if their business:
interest is their main. concern, and
it probably is. It is indeed regretable that pre~sure is brought to·
bear upon them by leaders of bigot-.
ed sectarianism ~ ,vho thenlselves
have never approached us to correct us if that is \vhat ~\ve neeq, o~
"to .discuss differences. N o,the
policy of false teachers has never
been to meet the arguments of
those\vho speak truth, but rather
to SHUT THEM UP! ! !" This is
done by refusing to meet public
challenges fordiscllssion, closing
.. meeting houses by force, banning
ne\vspaper ar~icles and radio pro·
gram time, etc., etc.
It is the old, old tragedy of human stupidity all over again. The
Athenian politicians could not meet·
the arguments of Socrates, so they"
destroyed the man \vho" made the "
arguments. The Pharisees could
not meet the truth of Jesus' claims,
so they" destroyed the man \vho
rna
e
alms.
e.
could not refute" the arguments
concerning the movement of earth
(Catholics officially held tothe~
position that the ," earth \vas stationary, and that planets revolved
around it. But Galileo, learned astronomer, began to teach different- .
ly and \vas therefore forced to renounce his "teaching by order of
the pope), so they sought to destroy the man \vho advanc;ed the arguments.

Th.eir opposition is based upon
the third. ruling under \vhich the
. station operates, namely that there"
Do not \veep for us.if \ve should"
must .be no attacks upon any relig- be asked to \vithdra\v this broadcast
ion. In speaking \vith the program time, but rather for those (\ve kno\v
director, \ve impressed the fact not ·\vho "they are )\vho cannot bear
IV. Water the Female Factor- upon his mind that \ve are obligat· to hear the simplicity of the Bible
ed to speak the truth,"· the \vhole truth. Do pray for us.
(Jonah 1:15)
truth, as is recorded in the Bible',
. -'Saskatoon Star
1. .Water baptism. indicates ·conUpon this he asked, "Can. you not
cealment anddelivery-(Roln. 6:3· " preach the Bible and let the other
5; Gal. 3: 26, 27). "
churches a~one?" Any Bible studNOTICE
V. "Conception - Blood Contact - . ent could have ans\vered \vith ·us
that the Bible teac4es that there
(Rom .. 6:4; 1 John 5:8).
Books and supplies sold
is only one church, and \vhere
To be born-must be conceivby the Gospel· Herald ,can
other churches and other doctrines
ed-(CoI. 2:12; ROllt. 6:3, 4) ~ (Roln.
be ordered from G(l,,)Dcl
Her-'
are present, they are necessarily
. .
.3:25).
sinful. It \vaspointedout- to hinl
aId, Box.' 94, BeamsviIle,
2. In the burial" conception takes . that ,\ve could "\vhite\vash" the
Phone 362; Roy Merritt, 208
place-(2 Cor.· 5:17). Rise to \vaIk h'uth, evade" the . issues \vhich"
East 22nd Sf., Hanlilton,
in a.ne\v life-(Rom. 6:4).
-divide, and thus keep a superficial
Phone 4~·5132; Of. Ralph
3. Blood of Christ cleanses from peace-\vhen the.re
peace;
Perry, 708 Bayvic\v Ave.,
. sin.-(Co 1:14; I John 1:7;· Ileb~ this'·\vouldnot be declaring "the .
9:22). '
\vhole counsef of God." This sta-·
. Toronto. Phone HU 9-7751.
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GOSPEL' HERALD

~eat LakesChrisfian 'CoUege .
by Charles G. McPhee, President

Great Lakes Christian College, is
no\v in the midst of, its sec.ond
year of operation. Wonderful progress has been made in many\vays.
The. student body has more than
doubled over last year, and three
ne\v ,teachers \vere added' to ,the
faculty. Remodelling the boys'
dormitory has been completed,' and
the boys no\v occupy ne\v quarters.
While, the expense has been great,
the vast improvement has justified
the outlay.
Our Student Body,
Our student body is made up of
young men and \vornen from var.
ious places in the United States
and , O~tario.· Three students come
from Detroit and vic'inity; one from
Bangor, Maine; one from Ne\v Jersey; hvo from Niagara Falls; and
the remainder are from Ontario.
With the increased interest \ve expect an increase in the, enrolment.
sc
a usiness, must go up or it will go
do\vn. Gro\vth is an indication of
life.

The Design
The Great Lakes Christian College is not conducted fOf\vordly
gain. Indeed the charges scarcely
cover the cost of feeding the students and, . heating the buildings.
Kind hearted m,en and \vome'n have
generously given of their time and
money to provide a place \vhere
young men and \vomen may obtain 'an educ'ation \vithout many of
the corroding influences of the
\vorld. In. such an, atmosphere it
,is hoped-that many \vill be strength-' .
ened In. the faith and be prepared
to'render more efficient .service to
God and man. We believe that
everyperso~ should be properly,.
developed in body, mind and soul.
It is, therefore, the design of this
school to prepare men and women
to serve God and their fellowman
accordi~g to their ability, and responsibility.

Expenses

,

Probably no other school of this
ki~d is equipped \vith buildings
at such' a small cost and run on
as small
a 'budget
as the Great
·t
, '
,
Lakes Christian College. We do not

February, 1954
'Christian College, enrol him or her
no\v for the Fall of 1954. Any con- "
tributions, large' o~' small, will be
'deeply appi'eciated' and gratefully
ackno,vledged. :

provide for sho\v or lavish entertainment. Every dollar has a place
in our program and \vill have for
'some time iocome. While our
-------motto is $100,000 in 1954, \ve have'
not gone far to\vard our goal. Our ,
indebtedness at the present time
is about $35,000. Tbis is a tremendous debt fora school' so· young.
,vith reso~rces so small; but \ve
started in ,·faith, believing that if
Pledges from sister congrega'it is God's \vill, \ve 'viII, succeed. tions have e'nablt~d us to rene'\v the
We also believe that our brethren
radio 'nehvork contract for ,1954~
are interested in one of the great-' , Also, have begun. production on
est fields on earth. Within a radius first 13 teleyisionfilms.' Planning
of five hundre'd miles, may be no\v to' begin nehvork television
found the major portion of the pop-' series eal~ly in April.
Earnestly
ulation of Canada and 53 percent ,solicit p'rayers and financjal supof . the population of the, United 'port to carry, television program
States. '
beyond 13 \veeks.
Elders, Church of Christ,
If you are interested in sendir:tg
Fifth and Highland
your boyar girl to Great Lakes
Abilene, Texas

Telegram. Re .
Herald Of Truth

Great Lakes
Christian College
Beamsville, Ontario, Canada
w

Lecturesh~p

Time-Feb. 8th through 11 tht at 8' p.m.
Place--':'Meeting house of Church of Christ
Speakers-We expect differer-t"preachers from
Detroit

Annual Meeting of Great Lakes Christian College
,Time-Feb. 12th, at 8 p.m.
Place-College Auditorium
Business---Election of four directors
Re(i>orts from various departm,ef)ts'
'. Sightseeing, refreshments
Singing by school chorus

If You Are 'Interested--:-COME

_Fe_b_r_u_ar~y_,_l_9_54~.~____~__~____~G~O~S_P_E_L_H_E_R_A_L_D__~_____________'P_a~g_e_,.1_5
study groups on \vee~ nights~ Four. lo\ved by a m.~eting at .. Longvie\v,
hundred, four-page pamphlets cal- . Washington and then to Vanc.ouver,
(Continued from Page 10)
Washington, \vhere-'I debated ,vith
led "The Christian Vistor" \vere
m{etirig, also for. the efforts of- . printed ~nd distributed each month A. R. Scherling last year. on the,
Bro. Ernie ,Burdette, \vho so faith .. in the neighbourhood. Literature
"Conscience" question.
fully discharged the duties' of a in the Dutch language was obtained
Follo,ving these three nleetings
song leader.
'·
I shall be' in ,Montana' for three
and distributed. to' immigrants.
-Louis Pauls' . Besides the usual building main~ meetings. The first one will be
*.
*
tenance, a ne\v oil stove \vas in- \vith the church at Bozeman, fol~
TINTERN, ONTARIO
stalled at a cost of $391.35 and a Io\ved by a·· meeting at Helena;
parking lot prepared at a· cost of then, to Plentywood,
19.53 REPORT
I shall go from there to· Kinders~
We believe that spiritual gro\vth $46. The building fund, started this'
ley, Sask., for a school and meetis the important kind of progress year, contains· over $300 ..
for Christians. It _is felt that most
A ,total. of over $1,200· has been· ing, this \vill be follo\ved· by a
individual members of this conre- sent to help the\vork' in other meeting in North Battleford, Sask.
"gation have gro\vn in this way in
places, namely:· Japan \vork, Joe All this the Lord \villing. I have
time open for some \vork in the
1953. The summary \vhich follo\vs
Cannon, $240; Africa, Allen Bell,
'
is not intended as a boast or as $40; Sask,atche\van, J. C.' Bailey, fall.
Brother Don Perry \vas the'speakover·emphasizing material things.' $36; W. Orr, $36; ~erryville build·
It is given as an, indication. of our ing, $50; . Manitoba, evangelism, er at the service tonight at Rad.
o\vn spiritual progress and as· an $10; Birnie building,· $200; British ville. .
May 1954 be a good year for the
inspiration to others \vho might Columbia,Victoria building, $100;
Ontario, Sarnia tornado reier, $200; , Gospel Herald.
I'ead it. May it cause each one to
On . Monday evening t\VO . more
.determine to do more for the glory Omagh '. Bible School' for student,
of God in '54.
$8.35; and United Sta.tes: Munroe,' precious souls made the good con~
This congregation is not large,' Michigan, $25; Battle Creek, IMichi- fession and \vere baptized i n t 0
having about 36 members in regu- gan~ $~5. and Front Royal, rW~ Vir-' Christ. This adds to the encouragement of the saints here.
lar attendance. There are .16 .fam- ginia, $~O.
.J .. C. Bailey
Hies re
ented in the member-'
We are presently sending a car
ship and about' 20 \vage earners
oa \Vi preac er a
song
\vho should contribute regularly. to Bl'antford each Lord's Day, adIIWorship With
Fe\v 'members of this congregation vertising in the Brantford ne\vsThe Lard's People"
attend the movies, fe\v, if any, use paper, planning a three·\veek meet~
tobacco, £e\v drive ne\v cars or own ing. to begin February 8 in. Brant- TORONTO, Ontario
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
television sets, but most have given . ford, and negotiating for. time on
11 a.m., 3, 7 pm., Sunday. 8 lVed.
generotisly· to the support of the the air during this period. We are
RobertA. l\lcCready, evangelist
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 CUrrie Ave.
gospel. Although the growth has committed to continued support
Ba:vv~e\v Ave. at Soudan, block S. of
been small, the follo\ving \vill indi- for this work as there is need ..
EgPnton, 9.45. 11 a,.m;, 7 p.m. Suncate an increasing determination to
Present monthly·· commitments
day, 8· p.m. Wednesday
Ra'ph
Perry, ev., E. S. Trusler, sec.,' .
serve the Lord.
besides these are: Joe Cannon,
73 Dlvadale Dr., Toronto 17, phone
Contribution comparison: 1951, JaDan, Allen Bell, Africa, and HerHYland 3869
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave" 9.45, J1
total for year, $2,776.26; \veeklyald of Truth, CKEY, $20 each;
a.m~, 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 !l.m. Thurs.
average, $53.39;" \veekly avo per Manitoba, $10; Bros. Bailey and·
Newman Leonard, ev.,· R E. Pe'ck- .
ham, sec., Box 300, Port Credit
\vage' earner, $2.67. 1952, $3,211.12;
Orr, $3 each. This totals $76' per'
$61.75:' $3.09. 1953, $4,125.95; $79... . month. Let us keep up and try to VANCOUVER, British Columbia'
12th Ave. E an.d Caro1ln~ St.. 10, Jl·
34; . 4.00.
increase our \veekly contributions.
am., 7.30p m. Sunday; 8 p.m.
The financial statement sho\vs
-adapted" from Tintern Tidings
Thursday. A. Summerscales, sec.,
6112
Commercial Drive.
t.1lat over $2,000 has been spent
VICTORIA, British Columbia
locally f9r preaching and literature.
1620 Fernwood. Ave., 10.15, 11' a.m.,
The usual teaching program con. 7.30 v.rn Sunday, 7.30· p.m. Thurs.
Alex. Jaffray, sec., 3803 Carey Rd.
sists of' Sunday meetings and hvo
~=======::=:-=============-===========-====-rH
Radville, S ask.
WAWOTA, Sa ska tc h ewa n
January 17, 1954
Home of L. Perry, 11 a.m •.
"Bombs In The 'Camp"
Today \vas a good day for the WINNI~EG, Manitoba
church at Radville.' There· \v'ere
610 Sherbrooke st. N.W., cor. SarA small booklet en titled
.five responses to the invitation.
gent Ave., 11 a.m., 12.15,.7 pm.
Sunday,
8 p.m. Wednesday
"Bombs In The Camp of JeT\vO young men\vere. baptized
lV. F. stebbines, sec., 1265 Riddle
hov~h's Witnesses" is ayailand thre~ young ladies made conAve., phone 72-8680
able. Order a supply at 10c
£ession of \vrongs and asked for
Osborne at ~Icl\lillan, 10.30. 11.15 a.m.,
,
,
"
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
.
each and be ready \vhen the
th e prayers 0 f t h e ch urcb.
. .: , , :, A. H. Beam'sh. s~c., 1002 Bann'ng
next one. of these self·styled
I have a busy summer ahead of /' . st." phone 74-6601
"Witnesses". knocks: at your
me. I began, a. meeting with .
olie .
,WOODGREENI Ontario
door~
of the churches in Portland, OreGlenco,e, H.R. 1,' 1030, ll·15 a.m.,
.
A
'I
II'
Th'
.
'II
b
f
1
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 n.m. Tuesdav
'" /'
gon on prl
.
IS \VI
eoA'. T. Purc~ll, secretary) Wardsvihe
./
--"::..::--==::========.::=:::=========:::;...======-

Fenwick (Continued)

•

J. C. Bailey, Writes

b!:>

"Worship With The Lord_'s People"
'AMESDALE, Ontario

,

ROlvell School, 11 a.m.
>-'Carlyle Porteous, secretary
.

QtI~en

St., 10, 11. a nl., 7 p.m. I
A. B. Culp, secretary ,
I

I

Lambton School. 11 a.m.
.
Geprge H. Ashby, secretary

BIRNIE,· Manitoba

, Louis Pauls. ev, Fonthill
. Irwin Wal1ac'e, sec.,' 54 T,ennessee Ave.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan'
Church Building, N of PerryyHle
Schoo]. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 !l.m.
Norman Straker, sec., \Vishart

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan'

2nd Floor, 11 Queen St., II a.m.

BF?OMHEAD, Saskatchewan
Home of Chas. L Jrohnson, 11 a.m.
e 8 miles S, 1 mile W)
Charles L. Johnson. secretary"

Church Buildfng, 10, 11 a. m.
Howard 1\lcClure, sec., R. R. 3 New- "
market

Bible School Building, 11 a.m. (Half
l\lile East of Lark Hill School)
Robert Tetreau, secretary

On~ario
Unity Han, Laurel St .• · 10.~O and 11
a.m .. 3 !l m. on 4th Lord's Day

PRESTON,
ICE LAKE,. Onto (ManitouHn Is.)
Church BuHdin~, 10.30, 11 a.m, and
·8 p.m. (1 1-4 1\liles S of Corner Store)
James O'Neal, evangelfst
Joe Nelsoll, secretary

.

BROOKNG, Saskatchewan
Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a m.

CALGARY. Alberta

RADVILLE. Saskatchewan
Third Ave., 11 am., 7.30 'p m •.

,T

On~ario
. Iron Bridge School 'House, \V'nter
10.30, 11 a.m. Summer 2, 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R R. 2 ThessaJon
Gordon Arnill, Blind River, secretary

IRON BRIDGE,

517 l!it.h AVp.' lV.• Phnnp. 23')74. IO.l!),
11 a.m., 7.,30 ,.m.· Sunday 8 p.m.

' .
~V, 638 24th Ave.

L.· ~. AnrJp,rson.
N.W., Phnne 7731:';. .
T. H. Bostock, sec.,·239 23rd Ave. NW

REGINA.

rhurrh Buildin~. 11 a.m., 7 30 n.m.
RUssell 1\1. Laycock, sec., no-s~bank

1459 Retal'R~k st., 10.30. 11 a.m., 7
p.m. Sunday, 8 !,l.m. Thursday
John Forman. sec., 2022 Alexander st ..

Church.·.Jluilding, 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Reith Thompson, evangelist
G. A. Corbett, R.R. I, secretary

CHARL

,

.Church Building, 10.30 aIm.
. Amos Be~vers, secretary',

Home of H. E. Garrison, sec., n.R. 7,
. Dial 2-3568
B. lV. Bailey, evangelist

,

COLLINGWOOD. Ontario 171 St. l\larfe St., tn. 1 t a.m., 7 p.m
S,nndav, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank Kn~eshaw, secretary

LULU . ISLA~D,British Columbia

11 a.m. Sunrlav, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. Krogsgaard, secretary

,

.508 Blundell Rd , 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

CRES'TON, British Columbia

MANSON, Manitoba

lO.~O. 11.15. 7.30
H.' J. Good, sec., Box 668, Creston'

B 1 lndlng.

Church BuiJdfng, 6 mUes E oC V~lIage,
11 a.m., 7.30 p.nt., A.H. Rogers, sec.

EDMONTON, Afberta

p.m.

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan
Home of Adolph Nelson, 11 a.m.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

Church Building, Nelson St., 10. 11
am .. 7 p.m. Sunday, Sp.rn. Thurs.
John S. \VhItffeld, evangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

Church Bnfld'ne-.·.2 !l m., Bru"p. 1\ff>rr!tt,ev., BeamsvUle, \V. F. Ellis, sec. '

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

Church Building, 10. 11 a.m., 7.30 pm.
Louis Pauls. FonthU], evangelist·.
K~nneth Os~rosser, secretary

Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton W

. NANAIMO, British Columbia

Raymond. and' Bencher sts." 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved .
Charles G. l\lcPhee. ev., BeamsvHle
M. G. l\liller, sec., 3? Cherry St.

Church Building on County Road 13B
5 mn~s S. of 'l\feaford. 11 a.m.
1\lorrJs . Cann,· sec., l\leaford. R4,
.

James l\lorris, sec., 930 St. George St.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

STRATFORD, Ontario

2, 3 p.m.. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
. Raymond Smith, sec., Thessalon

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

8 p.m. Wednesday

Roy D. l\lerrltt. ev" 208 E. '22nd St.
Jack Ca~twrfght, secretary, 12 Bell,vood Ave., Bnrllngton
Sterling and North Oval· (Westdale),
10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Albert Jones,' sec., 248 London- St. S.

621 Ontario St. Gordon Dennis, 72
Glastonbury' DrIve, phone 3548J

., - TINTERN Ontario

Home of H. Krosg:aard, 10.31, 11 a.m
7 p.m, Sunday . '
.
.

t

.

I

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

>

Nlap"ara and l\lannfng Sts. 94r-l. 11
·a.m., 7 p.m., Sunilav.8 !l.m.Tues.
\Va 1 tp.r Dale, ev., BeamsvHle
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \Viley st.

MOOSE JAW,' Saskatchewan·
s· l\laln' at Home, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

930 St. George St., 2 30 p.m.

FENWICK, Ontario

(t"

Church Bnilding': Hwy. 17 hJc;t
1\lcNab, 1045. 11 Hi a.m .. 7.30' p.m.
Sunday. 8 p.m. Thursday
T. lV. Bailpy.· pv., R R .. 2. !lh ~-~~n2
Thonlas Hotchkiss. sec., 561 John st.

[,hurch Bu~ldlng, 'E. of Vfllage~ 11 a m.

,

.";

SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario

SELKIRK, Ontario

MEAFORD, Ontario

. Y.l'tf.C.A" 10, 11 . a.m.. 7 ~o p.m.
SIdney Roper, Roy TIdwell. evange ..
lists. Box 396 or phone 4 .. 4036
Church BuUdJng, 10.30· a.m., 7.30
Emerson Goud,· secretary .

1023 8th St. E., 11 a.m" 7 p m.
Alvin Jennings .. ev., phone 9M8~44

Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

r

,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

KISBEY', Saskatchewan '

CRAvEN Saskatchewan

ESTEVAN Saskatchewan

Sa~katchpwan

\ Church BuihJfne-, Broad St. at ?nrl
-\" )' t\ve .. II B.m .. 3 ;lnn 7 p.nt Sunday,
~ Tuesday, 8 p.tn. E. ziemer, sec;,

JORDAN, Ontario

CARMAN.Manitoba

HAMILTON,
Ontario
.

122 1\la i n st., Hnmberstone,10 a.m.

'Church . Btiilding, 2 p.m.
.Oswald Hodges.. secretary
... -,

BRANTFORO, Ontario

~hurch

PORTCOLBORNE, Ontario .

HARPT'REE, Saskatchewan

Junior School, 10.20. 11 am.
. 1\1. J. Knutson, secr~t.ary·

\VAdne~rJay.

Orange Tem!ll~; 12th St. E. between
3rd and 4th Avenues' 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
Keith Thompson, ev., Box 23

and Fennel' Ave. (l\lount
Hamilton) 11 a m, 3 p.m.,· 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\Ierritt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
lV. A. Richardson, sec., 58 Gage S.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

1

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

E.' 27th

.

, < .

.-

~..

Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, '11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday. 8· !l.m Tuesday
lV. F .. Cox, ev., 17 Archibald Street
Alex. Fisher, sec., 1187 Cannon St. E.

BEAMSVILLE'
Ontario
.,.
.

.

HAMILTON, Ontario'

'

OMAGH,Ontario
Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunda:v
,R. F. Brown, sec., R.R. 1 Oa){vJIIe,

ORANGEVILLE, Ontario
Orange Hall, Little York St., 11 a.m.
" C]a_~ence Vanct-, sec., 'Valdemar

.'

Church . Blinding. 10.15, 11 am., 8 p.m.
Eugene P~rry, ev~ngeUst, BeamsvHlp,
Charles S. Perry, sec., R.R. I-Vineland

TORONTO, Ontario
,

Vaughan Rd .. and l\laplewood" Jlve.
11 a m" 3,' 7 !I.nl. Sunday, 8.15lVed.
H. l\lcl{erHe, ev., John l\fcKay, sec.,
7 Locust Ave., l\lount Dennis

(Please Turn To Page 15)
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GROWING· UP . SPIRITUAllY
-

'

THE' NEED by Donald E. Perry

March, 1954

.Billy Graham
On Denominations

Chr.ist said, "Ye therefore shall be rerfect as your heavenly
Fa ther is perfect." {Matt. 5 :48). ,Obviously, we must all grow ,io
attain such perfection.
One of the stronges,t illustliations of the 'need of Spiritual gro\vth'
is to be found in ,the causes of church divisions, ohurch squabbles,
church parties, and other such church difficulties. A historical view
First Biblical examples: Paul wrote 'to' the
proves ,this ,to be so.

"THE BILLY GRAHAM EVANGELISTIC ASSOCIATION" recently packed them in at the Coliseum
in ,Toronto. Can't you just imagine reading in the book of Acts of
"The Apostle Paul Evangelistic
Association" -', featuring the sensational preaching' of the converted' rsecutor Dr. Paul \v
solos
as unto spiritual, but as unto carnal, as unto babes in Christ. 1 fed by 'that' fine young baritone Timothy and an organ recital by the
you \vith milk, not \vith meat,; for ye were not yet iable to bear it: one and only Silas, and don't fornay, not even now are ye able; for ye ·are yet carnal: For whereas, get Dr. Luke \vill be there to auto·
there is among you jealousy and strife~ ar~ ye tnot .carnal, and 'do ye graph colored pictures of the team
not '\valk after the manner of men?" (I Cor. 3). Clearly Paul's rhe- ' and their families.
In an intervie\v Billy speaks of
torical question answers i,tself. Where there is st,rife and divisions
in these \vords, "But
there is evidence 'of \val~ing in the \vays .of men. If we be Christ's Idenominations
am all for denominations. Some
yve are no longer to \valk in the \vays of men, but "pal1taking of the follo\v national lines; others temdivine nature" must walk above the ways of' men, in the \vay of God. peramental lines. Some \vant' emotional expression; sonie lit,u'rgical.
The need suggested is t.o grow beyond being babes.
Why deny them?" (Toronto ~tar,
Anot,her indication' that church divisions are grounded in, the , Jan. 23, 1954.) \Mr~ Graham says he'_
lusts' ,of men, rather than in spiriituaIity, is to be found in Romans is all for denominations. Has the
16: 17-18: "Now I beseech you brethren,mark them that are caus- . man ever read the Bible he claims
ing .the' divisioDS and stumbling, contrary to the· doctr,ine which ye to believe? Was the Son of Gpd
"all for denominations", \vhen He
learned: and turn
a\vav
f.rom
therri.
For
they
that
are
~tlch
serve
net
, r
•
nl':tved ".. . .that they all may be
our Lord Christ but their own belly;' land by their smooth and fair ONE. . ." (John 17:20,21). Was
speech beguile the' hearts of -the innocent." The scathing description the inspired apostle Paul "all for
of Peter and Jude' further indicate a primary cause .of division to be denominations" \vhen he vehementin the -oride, and ,lust of men. Jude' \varns: "In .the
last times there ly .condemned the Corinthians for
.
n
sh'all be mockers, \valking' after their own ungodly lusts.' T\h~se are f.hei.r sectal'i::l ic;m? Read I Corinthians 1:10-17).
they who make separations, sensual, ,having not the S~irit." (verse 18)
. To be sure Billy Graham cannot
When there are church divisions Ithe reason published as to the ' afford not to be in favour of the
cause is usually made but ,to be s9me difference on church doctrine~ denominations else he might find
The real underlying and often unpublished cause is t'O be fo~nd' in a fe\v empty seats at his, meetings.
He 'speaks of ho\v the vario'usde ..
the cantankerousn.ess of some carnal, self-\villed indjvidual or group. nominations' satisfy the different "
W. J. E. Bennett in 'quotling and commenting on the \vords of Baxter lonf!inf!s of ,various temperaments.
says in part~ "Allowing, in charity;; that there are 'many cases \vhere 110\./ 'then 'can he be against, any~
.

,

,
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-Christ On
.David's Throne

the church has been established,
then the Kingdom has, for the same
table could not be in two different
il1stitutions at the same time. As
. the apostles received this promise,
Continued from last m9 n th
the kingdom must have been in
Christ Has A Kingdom "Now
d
We kn(nv that Christ is reign- existence intheir day or they cou.I ·
ing no\v as king because He has a . not have eaten at the Lord's table.
kingdom. Jesus promised that His Every time the supper is observed,
kingdom "\vould come during the the participan ts proc~aim the exislifetime of the apostles.· He said, tence of the kingdom. Paul says
"Verily 1 say unto you, That there the Lord's Supper is to "proclaim
. be some of them that stand here, the. Lord's death till he come" (I
,vhich shall not taste of death, till Cor. it:26). The purpose of the
they have seen the kingdom of supper will not exist after the ~ord
God come \vith ·po\ver" (Mk. 9:1). returns. If then it is to be in the
kingdom at all, it must be before
Matthe\v reports the same matter.
and says "Till they see the Son of He comes. This destroys the conman. coming in his kingdom" (Mati .. tentio·n· that Christ ,vill establish
the kingdom when He comes.
16:28). The Son of man' is Christ;
hence, it is the kingdom of both Christ· Priest and King in Heaven.
We can be sure that Christ is no,v
Christ and God. The Lord's king:. dom. \vas established before all, king because He no\v is our High
those standing· in His presence Priest. The Old Testament. prophet
died, or else the prediction of Jesus Zechariah said that Christ would
be "a priest upon his throne"
is false.
"
Christ said' to Peter: "1 ,viII build . (Zech. 6:13). The same prophet·
Christ would "sit and. rule
my church ... and I ,viII give unto . said
.
" upon his throne" (Zec. 6:13). ~eter

What more could be
necessary for one to be a king?
.. Some feel that for· Christ to be
a king He must be on the earth .
But the Lord .plainly states that
the. Christian's citizenship. is in
heaven (Phil. 3:20). Heaven is the
spiritual capital of the Christian
and. it is from the capital that
Christ rules. God ruled as king
over Israel, but He did not come .
down to earth and sit on an earthly
throne (I Sam 8:7). He ruled.
through his divinely appointed government. Anq Christ rules through
Hill government, from His throne
in heaven.
. Duration of Christ's Reign. .
Christ's reign ,viII not be completed until the graves are. empty,
the sepulchres are robbed, and th~ .
tombs give forth their victims.
Then the saints 'viII.· "shout. "0 .
.rirave, where is thy victory? . o .
d('ath. where is thy. sting?" Paul
says that when Christ. returns,
"Then cometh the end, wl~en he
shall have delivered up the kingdom 0
,
Pet. 3 :22) .

i

.
. he shaH· have put .do\vn all rule'
(Matt. 16: 18·19). Since the church dead to sit
on His throne (Acts 2:
is not a material building, the -30). Since Christ is" no,v sitting. and all authority and po\ver. For he
\vord "keys" must be used figur- upon His throne' He is no\v ruling .must reign, till he hath put all
atively. Literal keys give authority asking. David himself mentions enemies under his feet. T"'e last
open and close doors-to admit this fact in these \vords: "Jehovah. enemy that shall b'e destroyed is
into. or· exclude from buildinf!s. hath s\vorn; and \vill not repent: death" (I Cor. 15:24-25). Christ is
Here the ,vord is used to indicate thou art a priest f9Fever after the no\v king, and \vhen He comes
that Peter had autho~~ity to express order' of Melchizedek','. (Psa. 110: again. Hn \vill deliver up the king. .
the terms of admission into the 4). This passage is quoted in. the dom' to His Father.
kingdom. This ,vas to be done \vhile N e\vTestament· "and apt'lie~ to , For us to be delivered to the
Peter .,vas on earth. You cannot . Christ (Heb. 5:6). Melchizedek\vas . Father" in that gre'at d·ay \ve must ..
admit people fnto a kingdom unless . both priest and· king, and the same be translated into the kingdom of
it. exists. This passage proves the is true of Chrfst. Jesus can never Christ. Paul said tt,e Christians in.
church to be the kingdom, and it . be a· priest on earth. Paul said "if, . Colosse possessed "the hope \vhich .
also proves that the kingdom \vas he \vere on eal~th,· he should not is laid up .: .. in heaven." He said
, in existence .\vhile Peter lived.
be a priest" (Heb. 8:4). But· since ·t~is hope \vas brpught to them
Paul said that members of the He is a king \vhile He is a priest t.hrough the gospel. and they bechurch in Colosse had been trans- He can never be a king on earth.
came noscessors of it \vhen they
lated. "into the kingdom of his
Paul \vascharged by his enemies \vere "delivered fr9m the po\ver of .
dear son" (Col. 1: 13 ) . John said \vith preaching. "that there is an- darkness. and (\vere) ~ransJated jnthat Jesus "made us to be a king- . other King, one Jesus" (Acts 17: to the kingdom of r.od's dear Son"
dom" and that he \vas then a bro- 7). Luke recorded this incident
(Col. J :5, 6_ 13). When tl1ey \vere
ther \vith the saints "in the king.. \vithout criticism. So it must have tra.nslated into the' Kingdom of
dom" "(Rev. 1:16,9). Paul and John. been true. In the 'book of· Revela- Christ"th~v gave Him preeminence.
said the Christians of their day tion Jesus i,s called "Lord of lords, as head of the church, and· in .Hil!l
. \vere in the kingdom.
and King 'of Kings" (Rev. 17: 14) . . they had redemptioll thrOtH!h His
Christ said to His disciples, "I "Paul said that ·God "made him to blood. even the for~ivenessof sins
appoint unto you a· kingdom, . even sit at his right hand in th~ heaven(Col. 1: 14.· 18). Paul further said
as my Father appointed unto me, lyplaces,/far above all rule,' and' t.hat . the Christians of Colosse had
that ye may eat and drink at my authority, and, po,ver, and domin- been.~ir~umcised by Christ and fortable in my kingdom" (Lk. 22:29, ion" (Eph. 1:19-21). Peter said ~iven of .all their trespasses \vhen
30). -The Lord's Supper is the table Christ is on the right hand of God,
they "\Vere buried \vith Him in, bap- .
at \vhich His people eat. This table, "angels and authorities and pov.rer$ tis~ (Col. .2:11-13). God \vill transas all agree, is in the church. If being made s~bject unto· him" (I
(Please ~urn to Page 5)
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ED UCAT ION
gained by applying n~yself to text
nooks, religious, \vritings ,of my
b tl d btl' .
re lren, e a es, re 19lOUS papers
published by our brethren, the
Bible and the dictionary of, the
Bible,' and Websters dictionary of
"All agree that education is a, the English language. I did manual
very necessary thing. It is a po\ver labour through the day and got at
for good -or evil, depending' upon nlY studies at every opportunity
ho\v it is used. It must be used.
available. I~lada fine nlemory and
One doctor may kno\v much more ' cultivated it more ?nd more, until
than another, but may not accom- it became really amazing to those
. plish nearly as, .much, because he ,vho attended my meetings. I tried
does not apply \vhat he kno\vs.
never, to be satisfied 'vith\vhat I
This is not the fault of his educa- -kne\v. I ahvays 'vanted to kno\v
tion.nlore.
A preacher,' above all things,
' I memorized all the book called
does need an education. His \vork Acts of the Aposaes and anum·
is 'the most important \vork in the, bel' of the epistles of the Apostles.
\vorld-directing souls froni earth
Putting it briefly, I applied myto the Eterna,l World. I'm \vriting
self \vith all the ability I could
this c1~apter especially for preachcommand.'
erSt Of course, \vherein the preachPlease, do not misjudge me for'
. er is involved, the, church, more or\vriting this ,\vay. I am \vriting this
less, is also involved. Sometimes to encourage nlY preaching breth·
the church' is harmed very much. reno You can do \vhat I have done
(Editor's note: Brother H. A. Rogers,
pioneer - preacher in Western Canada
and author of the book uHo\v the
Church began and Gre,v in Saskatche\van," has submitted the follo\ving"
It is the first of a series of articles
that prolnise interesting reading and
good advice,)

~e-tlreaehe:p.r,--~------u.and)

l\ly O\vri'· Education,

_My public school education did,
, not see me into high. school. Standards then \vere decided by the book
one read from. -No\v, it is by grades.
ell, I had to gain more, education in sonle \vay in order to preach
the Gospel of Christ. As related in
"Our Book"
, Brother 'Abraham Fos-'
ter of Nashville, Tennessee,· \vas
engaged by the Carnlan, Manitoba,
church to come and labour \vith it
during 1899 and· 1900.
I think, perhap~, it \vas mostly
t h~'ou qh my· efforts that a Bible
sr-hool \vas conducted those t\VO
"'inters. The subjects taught \vere
r"e Bible and the English language
and I really applied myself to
these studies. Brother Foster \v3:s
a fine teacher and I think \ve all
loved hinl. It ,vill take eternity to
tell the good that ,vas done in that
school. I surely learned much.
Brother Foster \vas .a graduate of
the'Ralston Health School· and he
taught us health exercises.~ each
day. That ,vas over- 50 years ago
and I, for-one, am still practicing
the lessons he taught us. Brother'
Ff)ster died in Calgary, Alberta,'
nlany years ago and his loved ,vife
,vent back to the United States.,
l\Iy further' education has been

,V

. "

to a place to inspect ' b~es, - the
o\vner \vould_, undertake to see that
\ve did not inspect his bees, saying
"they had no disease a,nd did not
,need inspection.
Here' is \vhat
happened at one place. ,The o\vn~
e' r reared up and \vas advI's'l'n'g
me
,
,that I \vas not inspecting his bees.
Did I back do\vn on the job?
I
~iInply advised my man that if he
did not behave, I \vQuld' g~t a
police officer to take c~re of him
\vhile I took care of the bees.'
That ended the trouble and I did
my \vork. Not' once, in the seven
years, did I back a\vay from my
duty.
' "Whatsoever thy hand
Jindeth to do, do ~t \vith thy
might." That ,vas my policy, also, in spreading the Gospel.,
I did not just happen' to : have
,the ability to preach, but \vorked
and 'educated myself in the \vay
I have mentioned until I gained
\vhat little I have. I had enough
to save nle from' being embarrassed or let do\vn in the presence of
those \vho h~d an education.
I
\vas not afraid of being unable to

pel' haps~nu-c'l--!u-'~~.-.L----,.¥-V-lL.l-----'-n;.........,,,,,,,,----~,,,,,,,-----.,....,....-n---~--n--"'rT'<""'I"'I''''''''''''''''ITnnc+i-r.,.-r------i

\vill apply yourself.
You remember \vhat King Solomon said. "Whatsoever thy hand
findeth to do, do . it ,vith thy
might"." I am inclined to conclude
that there ,vas some of this ambition in my natural makeup,. but
even if it is not natural' ,vith us,
\ve can acquire it by -putting ourselves to it.
'Excuse me for _inserting this
paragraph. I· \vas a bee inspector
.for the lVlanitobagovernment for
seven seasons. Each. seaso·n 'lasted
some six \veeks or hv'o months in
the early summer. The provincial
apiarist (1\11'. L. T. Floyd) used to
call all 'the _inspectors (seven in
all) to attend a convention in Winnipeg on a set day each y~ar be:fore \ve began the inspecting, 'The
convention \vas in session and a
. melnber of the l\ianitoba govern'men! \vas sitting by l\fr~ Floyd's,
side \vhen M.r. Floyd made the fol. lo\ving remark, \vithout any explanation before or 'after, a's to
,vhy he made i,t. ' Here it is:. "I
,vill say one' thing for Mr. Rogers,
,vhen he undertakes to do a thing,
l~e does it"
I surely thought it
\vas a .slap on the other six men
sitting-around the table.
. Sometimes; ,vhen ,ve \vould .go

\vith school teachers or any other
. teachers. So I ~ay,Brother, if
you lack some education, go after
it. .

-

---------~-

DIRECTORY CHANGES
Notice the change in day for the
\veek night service at Ivon Ave.·
in Hamilton. O\ven Sound has
more complete in(ormation and the
ne\v congregation 'in Regina has
'purchased their building and have
. their o\vn correspondent.
Iron Bridge and GriersvilIe, Ont . ,
and Craven, Sask., \vere, added
last month. Are there others \vho.
should \vrite in to make this listing more complete and" th,erefore
more useful.
'Ve have been asked by Bro. Arnold Knutson of l\icCord, Sask., to
remove this place from the direct·'
ory of churches. He 'vrites,' "We
are th~ only falnily of the church
here no\v, and \ve meet, and con-'
tribute at Horse Creek, Sask.
Brot~er Dennis informs us that
the church ;n·, Stratford' ,vill be
meeting in more commodious quarters ,vith better parking facilities
beginning March 7. The address'
\vill be 329,Birmingha~ St. Brother
Dennis has moved to 133 Perth st.
' .
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·A Chiselling Church

EDITORIAL-

Some1thing new has been added to the \vea;ons of religious
warfare.
History is crammed full of incidents in which the Roman Cath,:·olic - Ohuroh ·has used. wordly power to ,attain h~r' ends. The sword,
dagger, thumbscrew, ~ack ·and prison cell have been used time and

.

try than' it has bee~ possible .to .
send~
The church in that coun·
try experienced a gro\vth unkno,vn
since Ne\v Testame'nt days.
The . "Case .of the Chiselling
Church" \vill' make the Italian
people see' that the Roman church
is afraid of this small group of
. m~n' with a simple Bible message.
and a. simple form of \vorship.
More important, perhaps, the
people .of non·Catholiccountries
6\vill be made to see the oppressive
policy ~f the Roman church in
lands' \vhete she holds a majority.
Canadians especially need. to be
made a ,yare of' this intolerance'
\vhich has -already taken a strangle .
hold on part ot their country. 'Let
us be ,vary lest they sharpen 'their
.chisels to use in this country , too~ '.
-:-Roy D: lVlerrlt~

.

w weapon tn

*

'

*

The Power Of
The Written Word'
In the Christian Chronicle of

by Melvin D. Anderson concerning
her arsenal-:-the chisel.
the' ,vork of the Lord's church in
On Febi-uary 13, the Roman police, ecclesiastical pu ppeti con- the north of France. Recently, as
'"
a result- of the distribution' of 300
. - tro. Iled by strings from the . Vatican, ' swooped down and chiselled a
tracts, a .group of men visited one
name from the stone front 'of the church' building.
of the meetings of the church in
The name was "Ohiesa de C,hfisto"-Church of Christ-and it that district. They agreed whole~
indicated to the people
Rome that the1"e was in that cIty a group of peartedly \vith the things spoken
and said at the conclusion of the
people \vho refused to wear false religious names. It was an inv,itation preaching, "We have. nothing to
to a down-trodden people ,to throw off the shackles of false religion contradict. You spoke as the Bible
and to come back to the simplicity of the New Testament Obviously' speaks."
such a symbol was d,angerolls .to the mother of all error~, and h-ad to
Upon being questioned as to'
be done away with immediately. So the little uniformed men came their religious affili~tion, they said,
"We do no·t belong to any sect and
with !their chisels and off came the !Offending words.
\ve are bound o.nly by the comSomehow this ,reminds us of the ·pre;..war story of .the Japanese mandments of God. We are simply
railroad engineer wh()se .train orashed irito a ba~rier \vhioh had been Christians and members of the
1 d lacross t he trac ks. Th e traIn
· sh auld'
of Christ"
pace
n·t'h ave d one t h at, so th.e body
Brother
Anderson ,,'ent on to.
engineer. got out .and soundly· thrashed it with a bamboo rod. Then relate (iO\V these people ~'te'ach the
the' engine went on its way, .its smokestack drooping with shame.
ne\v' birth as emphatically as ,ve;
T1here seems to be something which ·~e Vatioan doesn't under- they unders"tand the church as it
stand, and this latest incident in a series of persecutions is as futile' is pictured in God's \vord; they call
themselves· Christians only, memas 1t is .stupid. The Lord's ohurch' does not rely on names cut in . bers of the body of Christ." .What
stone for its existence, and chiselling out the name does not do away' fe\v differences existed bet\veen-~
\vith the church. That 'upon which the church stands is worn on the this group of' J25 people and o~r
·hearts ofme·n. Neither sword nor ohisel can prevail over spiritual brethren \vere soon cleared up and
no\v felIo\vship' has been establishpower.
e d . ,
We predict that thls latest incident will do more good than ·har~.
The important featu,re of' this
Previous persecu~ions of the church. in Italy have brought about more e'vent is the fact that these people
calls for missionaries to come and preach in iall sections of the coun(Continued from Page 5)
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'Emtorial·
(Continued from Page 4)

, .Growing· Up .
(Continued from Page 1)

\vhat it means to put off the old
man \vith his doings,· and put on the, ,
the ne\v man of humility, forgive- .
ness, long suffering, and "above
all-love, \vhich is the bond of perfectness." (Col 3)'

had found the truth for the most the mind, ho\vever, \villing, is unpart by their o\vn reading of the able to embrace the doctrines of
Bible. In the ,last' fe\v years this the church :'. . still history gives
sanle thing has 'been accomp,1ished us at every page the sad fulfillby several other. group~ in 'videly ment of the fact, that Political
separated lands. Members of the po\v'er, and Malice, and Pride, and
. Continued. from' Page 2)
church have foun~ isolated groups Prejudice, and" above all ,ignorin Nigeria, India, Northern Rho· , ance, are the great fomenters of . late' us into His kingdom \vhen· \ve
desia, Nor\vay, Germany, and 'other Separation. It is not the errors of hear the gospel, believe it, .and
places \vho believe and \vorship al- , faith, but the errors of the heart- obey it by repenting of our sins
most exactly after the N e,v Testa- not difficulties of subscribhig to ,and being buried \vi th Christ in
ment pattern. Usually a short per- creeds, but .hardness of heart, and " baptism.
"iod of study has been sufficient. to deficiency of love." Personal acAnd if \ve shall be faithful to
quaintance
\vith
particular
church
teach thenl ','the \vay of God more
our Lord during this. time of trial'
divisions
and
strifes
indicate
the
accurately."
and tears the' Son \yill deliver us
truth
of
this
analysis.
Only
recent·
,
It is possible to see the Bible
to the' Father and He shall \vipe
ly
I
heard
from
the
mouth
of
an
"alike if men \vill thro\v' aside tpe
a \vay, all tears from o~r eyes; and
individual,
involved
seemingly'
in
forces \vhich blind them. 'Vhat a
there shall be no more death, neith ..
a
misunderstanding
\vith
his
bre\vonderful thing it \vould be if men
er sorro\v, nor crying, ,neithe,r shall
thren
on
a
question
of
\vorship
and \vomen \vould' begin by thro\vthere be any more pain; for the
practise,
that
his
main
difficulty
ing a\vay their creed bo'oks, diviformer things are "passed a,vay
,not
scriptural,
but
rather
that
\vas
sive names, false traditions and
(Rev. 21:4). A friend of mine said
he
had
been
left
out
of
certain
prejudice. Then they could go to
'to me recently, "I ,can remember,
decisions
in
the
church.
You
could
their Bibles and find the church
ho\v
'mother
c
of Christ· outlined clearly before
, \vould take the corner of her apron,
Christ prayell that the believers and ,vipe a\vay the tears that came
them in all of its beauty and simthrough the \vord spo~en .by his so often, and I thought it ,vas \vonplicity. ,
-Roy D. Merritt apostles might,' be one that, the derful; ,but once·in-a-\vhile' that
\vorld might believe. lrispeaking hero ,of a man that I follo,ved
of division ·Thomas Campbell- said, arQund \vould stoop do\vn and \vUh
in his famous Declaration' and Ad- the toil-calloused hands that \vere
dress:' "Divisi_on' among Christians' ,his,\vipe ,a\vay the tears from my
is a horrid evil, fraught \vith many eyes. And \vhen he did, though
(Continued from Page 1)
evils. It is antichristian, as· it de- there \vas roughness to it,' there
thing as long as if satisfies a per- stroys the visible unity of the body
\vas' a kind of tenderness that even'
sonal longing? Why, before long of Christ, 'as if he \vere divided
mother could not equal. And' \vhen
Billy\vill be invited to speak to the against himself, excluding and' ex ..
throngs in St. Peter's square for communicating a par~ of himself. . I read in the Bible that the hand
of the heavenly Father \vill reach
they are but seeking to satisfy It is antiscriptural, as being str~ct
. down and \vipe a\vay the tears from
their in\vard longings. Isn't it ly prohibited. by his s'overeign
our eyes, I \vant to be presented
strange that the' apostles and the authority,' a direct violation' of his
other members .of the church in express command. It is anti-natural , to Him. Don't you?"
the first century '\vere'able to as it excites Christians to contemn,
find peace and satisfaction in the to 'hate and oppose ~ne another,
one body of Christ? It \vas this de· \vho 'are bound by the highest and NEED FOR Il\IMEDIATE ACTION
sire for personal satisfaction that most endearing obligations to love __ Considerable ,in terest_. _has __ b een . - . . . -~- . .-.. Mr. Graham speaks of that caused each other as brethren, even -as stirred up in Brantford, Ont. by the
the apostasy from the original Christ has loved them. In a \vord, .three \veek meeting in progress.
church into the Roman hierarchy it .is productive of con~tision and Three ,vere baptized last night,
and has been back of every depart- , of every evil \vork." Need more February 18" and· there are other
ure from the \vord of God ever be added as to the evils of divi- favourable prospects.
since.
sions?
Although the meeting ends FriIf, there are such evils in divi- day, February 26, those\vorking
. Yes, Billy Graham appears to be
sincere. He say's some good things. sions and. separations; -if the root there req'uest that some' one be
But the \vatered·do\vn substitute he cause of such divisions and separ- placed in Brantford to continue
preaches as' his gospel fsn't the ations is .to be found in spiritual the daily radio. broadcast and fol- _
, gospel. that is "the po\ver, of God immaturity, a good deal of aUen- lo\v, up the, inte.rest. Who \vill go?,
unto salvation."
, . ~ion must be given to "Gro\ving Which congregations \viU help financially?
'
~I{eith Thompson, Up Spiritually."" We must learn

Christ On

Billy Graham

March, 1954
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GLEANINGS FROM
FOREIGN FIELDS

ordered to ~lose its doors.' February . stadt
14, the \vorshippers \vere evicted touch \vith the group at Fredriks. and 'the preacher arrested. Thus
. UNo .one -knd\vs how many other
far, .all churches in Italy \vhich ex-amples. ther.e
be of individSouth Africa
have been closed, or -ordered. 'clos-· ual groups in"" Europe---and in the
T\vo more families are making
ed .were later allo\ved' .to reopen. \vhole \vorld~\vho are ~like'vise enplans to enter the mission field.
.
.in
. " .' the Union of South Africa. They The Italian Constitution provides deavouriilg to do God's \v~Il. Let us
for absolute re1igi~us
freedom .. "- . pray the' Lord of" the barvest to'
.
are Brother· and Sister Forest N.
The church)n Leghorn, upon the send forth laborers."
Rhodes of Princeton, Kentucky, and
,Brother and Sister Ray Vota\v of -invitation ,of the United States
Uruguay'
.
.
Army,.
is
teaching
daily
Bible
lesHouston, ,Texas. The Rhodes famThe first . church building .for
ilyare going to Pretoria, Transvaal, sons' to 140 students .enrolled in brethren on the e.ntire continent
and the Vota\vs to East London, the Army Dependent School and is. . of South America has been securconducting gospel preaching ser- ed in Montevideo, Uruguay, \vhere
Cape Province.
vices 'for American soldiers station- . Brother David Had\vin is laboring
Southern Rhodesia
ed at Camp Darby nearby.
'. to enlarge. the Lord's Itingdom ..
. Brother Foy Short tells of 16
From Rome came \vord that visas The hall, which is located in do\vnbaptisms in the work among the
European in Bulawayo, Southern. had been granted to all but t\VO to\vn Montevideo, is being rented
for a y~ar by the Central church
Rhode~ia, during 1953. He also re- . of the 13 American missionaries in
ports that attendance doubled dur- Italy after intervention by the' in Cleburne, Texas. The building
United States State Department.
is open seven days a \veek as
ing the year and contributions
Norway .
"reading. room" for gospel litertripled. The new church building
We reprint the following from a ature, and Brother Had\vin reports
is nearing completion.,
There is also a gro\ving native letter from Brother Howard . L. that a good number. of visitors
congregation' at Bula\vayo ..
Schug, \vh'o is preaching and teach- come in every day.
ing in Frankfurt,' Germany. It conI'
B rot her' Had win reports
France
another baptism, thus bringing to
.Brother Donald' Daugherty re- cerns the church in Norway.
"There are three groups of Chris-. three the number baptized in this
ports the securing of property. on
----\\:¥i'lhCHich to erect--a-meeting house in tians in Norway \vho areendeav- ne\v and important work in Monte..
Orleans, France; and the congrega. ouring to serve the Lord. and \vor.. video, Uruguay.
tion in Danville, Illinois;' has under- . 'ship according to His \vill. The IarBelgium
taken the task of raising one half gest group is at Fredriksstad, Nor·
A ne\v congregation was' estabthe sum necessary for completing way, about 100. kilometers south of Iished in Brussels, Belgium, in Jana building in order that work may Oslo. They \vere established in uary. Brother Melvin Anderson of
begin' immediately. There is an 1920, as far as I can learn \vithout Lile, France, preached in .a fiveEnglish-speaking congregation' of inf1uence or help from England or day meeting' from January 27 . to .
, 15 meeting in Orleans and they America. They have over lOOmem- 31. Brethren Donald Ear\vood and
hope to. begin ,French -services by' bers and have just completed a .Hilton C.' Terry are labouring there,
. March 1.
new building.
'
along \vith Brother Paul Roelants,
TanganY,ika
','They \vorship as we, except that a native BeIge.
Action is being taken to estab- . they have not yet learned that
lish the Ne\v,Testament church in singing to the Lord should not be
East Germany
still anotber African country. Laws - hampered by organ music. Brother
There. are three Christians meet..'
of Tanganyika prevent the immi- Werner Mueller, \vho is visit~ng us . ing regularly in Leipzig, behind
grationof 'missionaries iilto 'the here in Frankfurt, agrees most the HIron Curtain."
country unless there are, already heartily \vith us brethren here that
In accordance with governmental
members of the church living there. music without the accompaniment restrictio,ns, only. a limited numSome of the South African brethren is from the heart and cannot be so ber may meet with them at one
are negotiating for the purchase of \vith the. organ.
time. If toom~.ny ~Qm_e, they have
.. farms there· in order that mission~
- "Onf1.lrther- visiting and d~scus- -.' to-d()-ljke ~ome congregations in·
aries can go in to preach the gospel. sing he said that the brethren in ,America and have hvo services in
Italy,
,
Fredriksstad . observed the Lord's' ,su·ccession. They may receive single
Brother Wyndal Hudson reported Supper each Sunday but that oc-' 'copies of religiou~s publications sent
from Leghorn, Italy, January 20, casionally they had neglected it for in a letter. (Brother Ho,vardSchug
that their new meeting place had a single 'Sunday. Evidently they" sends them monthly "Ne\v Testabeen opened the Sunday before need teaching and help.
hent Christianity," published in
\vith good attendance and \yith in. "The other t\vocongregations are Frankfurt in' the . German langterest high.
Interest must, have l\foss and Halden. "Brother Heber uage). They are reaching others
been running too high for Catholic Taylor is living at Oslo, Nor\vay, gradually v/th the message" of" the
authorities. The Association, Press \vhere he is ·finishing· his. doctor- simple gospel of the Ne\v Testacarried a report February 10 that; ate in journalism at the Univer- ment.
the church in 'Le~horn had been sity .of Norway, and is already ill
(Please turn to . Page 7)
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-\vhich- he hopes to hav~ o_perat- great salvation. ·In our .efforts to
ing this month. During the summer proclaim the' gospel here \ve seek
of 1952 Brother Kin,ningham made YQur good' \vishes and your pray· .
a trip through Oklahoma ~nd Tex- ers.
-T. H. Bostock
. as to. give a report of. the \vork in.
Western Canada, and on this trip
I should like to submit a, synop- conducted a meeting in Pittsburgh,
ALLEN BELL WRITES
sis of the \vol~k as carried
' . on here '. T exas.
l~nder the leadetthip of' Brother
Brother· Bell, in acknowledging
Kinningham. In the physical realm
During one summer the church receipt of funds sent by the' Tintern
much \vas. accomplished in' the' here conducted a \veekly broadcast . congregatiou, gives some informathree years Brother K. ,vas here-.;... and for 1 and one half years week-' tion of general interest to readers
perhaps the outstanding was the . Iy articles \vere published in the of the Gospel Herald. Space ,vill·
purchase and installation of ne\v. leading newspaper. Just prior to not permit printing the \yhole" letseating accommodation; the pe,vs leaving, Brother Kinningham \vas . ter .. He \vrites: "Thanks for your
cost $1,500 and this ·\vas paid. for . successful in procuriQg radio time' gift and promise of support. May
\vithin the year. Complimenting on another station-'this·broadcast God bless you for it, and may \ve
this \vas the refinishing of the is being very capably continued by prove worthy of the trust YO'u put
auditorium flo'or and the rebuild- Brother Anderson.
in us," is our prayer.
~
.
.
ing of the pulpit platform and the
"We'll try to give you a stateWe here in Calgary are very apbaptistry. . Two classrooms \vere preciative of the sacrifice made by ment of money received at the end.
built in the basement and a por-' brethren . \vho leave their native of 1954. We· are taking in 10 boy
tion of basement floor was finish- land to come· and labour in this boarders from the European School
ed in concrete. Next a ne\v electric . hard field. Weare grateful to
here on· the Mission. The parents
sign \vas purchased and erected at Brother and Sister Anderson. They . pay ,about $15 per month for board,
the front of the meeting house; .the are already part of us and we are the rest \ve'U have to pay ourselves.
annex built on to the rear of the happy to labour \vith them and feel . "We bought our own tickets over
. meeting house ,vas insulated and . that together we ca.n build unto the . here, of course \vith our own money
solid foundation placed around it. Lord. Brother Anderson is well fit(but all our possessions are really
This past fall sa,v the installation ted for the type. of \vork required the Lord's any\vay.)' We had no
of·a ne\v heating unit and the erec- in this field, he has _done' located promisedsuPPQrt. We no\v have
tion of finished. \valls around the \vork in Nevada, Idaho, Kansas and promised $20.00 per month from
basement.'
Montana and has. heldineetings in each of the Moose Ja\v,. Sask., eres~
. Besides doin ~ the' major part of Montana, Washington' State, Idaho, ton, B.C., and Tintern, Ont, congregations.
the above labour undertaken by the N. Dakota and Alberta.
brethren and conducting the usual
Progress in this province could
Brother Bell says that he has
duties of _a locnted preached-Bro- not have been made \vithout the been unable to help with the school
ther Kinningham conducted t\vo. assistance of the brethren from the finances as the other teache~s d~,
meetings in city school houses, Floral Heights church in Wich~ta by turning over the small governheld three \veekly cottage Bible Falls, Texas ~ during 1950 they ment salary they, get for teaching
studies of varied duration, held t\VO bore the full financitll support of' in the white school, even though it
protracted meetings at Medicine the pre~cher \vhile the congrega- . is a Mission school. He says that
Hat, 'one in Lethbridge, . one in tion undertook the payment of the there are "about 240 African pup.. Winnipeg anQ another in Estevan, pre'achers dwelling.
In. 19~1 the
ils most of whom board at the Mis~
.and. held exchange meetings \vith lflcal church assumed $50.00 per sion compounds."
.r. rea t Falls, Kalispell and Walla , month of the" preacher's salary,
We take the liberty of publish ...
Walla. He also conducted Bible \vhich in 1953 was raised to $100.. ing the above without brother Bell's
sphools and meetings at Vanc9uver Concern is felt by m.any. of the. permission or kno\vledge. Those
R.C: and Perryville, Sask., and a
brethren . here because \ve are \vishing. to send encouragement
series of lectures at Radville Chris- spending over $100 per month
may' address him as follo\vs: Mr.
tian Colleg~.
(more than $3000.in the past three Allan' Bell, Nam\vianga 'Mission,
Credit should also be given to. years) to rent a home for our Kalomo, N. Rhodesia.
Bro .. K. for securing a preacher', preacher-we are striving to find
to \vork in Edmonton. Early in a means of procuring the 'necessary
. GLEANINGS FROM
1953 he \vas sent south by the Cal- do\vn payment to purchase a d\velFOREIGN FIELDS.
gary church to gain support for 1i~g-\ve .own ou,r o\vn meeting
, this' venture. Then late in 1953 he house. but this is not. acceptable
Holland .
Brother and Sister Frank Wor,vas succe~sful in locating a man collateral \vith the'· mortgage' com'''ho is 'willin C!' to come and labour panies. If any can 'help us in this den and children landed in Holland·
for the. Ll)rd in Lethbridge and matter \ve 'viti be ~lad to pay the from ~nglat:ld January' 5 and are
no,v. engaged in the Lord's \vork
\vhile in the midst of moving to . presr.nt rate~ of interest. This is
Virginia again made a trip to the the last frontier of .th~ .Old .West. in Haa~Iem. Four more werebap·
south to gain support for this \vork It is still ignorant concerning the tized in Haarl,em. January 10.

Much Good Work
Done ·In Calgary
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Expansion-At Fennel Avenue Church·
Makes Larger Building Necessary

Wedding
CLARK-IUILLS

The Fennel Avenue congregation in H.amilton, Ontario, have
drawn up plans for· a larger building to replace the one they have
outgrown, and are prese~tly planning to begin construction in
the spring.
The church at Fennel Avenue 20; now \ve average 60, and that is

and East 27th Street, Hamilton,
Ontario, \vas begun in October,
1951, when a nucleus from the Sanford Avenue congregation began
meeting in a. neat, ne,v brick building erected by the older group in
a new housing district on Hamilton
Mountain.
At that time the meeting house
was the only church building of any
kind for many blocks. We imme~.
iately enrolled more children in
Sunday school then \ve could take
care of-and \ve still have them!
(We conduct 10. separate classes
in the 20 by 30 foot auditorium,
\vith an average total attendance of
60 or 65, and if you have ever \vondered about the real meaning of the
\vord "hubbub," drop in some Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock!)
I

•

1

Despite the unavoidable confusion brought about by such overcro\vded conditions, our stUdents
have stayed with us from the beginning, and ,ve could easily enroll
many more. However, we simply
cannot take care of them, and we
feel that the lack of sp~ce is causing us to give the. ones \ve have
poorer teaching than they deserve.
In the beginning, attendance at
the \vorship service av~raged about

On December 29, 11}53, in th~
United Church building, Bengough,
Saskatche\van, at 1 p.m., Sister
Shirley . Doreen· Mills, youngest
daugbter of Brother and Sister
Fred lVlills of Bengough, became _
the bride of Mr. Ivan l\ielville,
..
Clark, also of Bengough.
.
Sister Laura May Mills, sister of
the bride, acted as bridesmaid,
\vhile Mr. Kenneth Kossatz ,vas
groomsman. Cheryl Hals \vas flower
. girl. Ushers \vere Mr. Mervin Gillett and Mr. Frank Filion.
After the \vedding a reception
\vas held at the home of the bride's
par.ents for the families, follo,ved
later by an open reception.
The young couple took. a short
honeymoon trip to Billings, Montana. They are no\v living 16 nliles
southeast of Bengough.
May this couple spend a lon~
happy married life together, ahvays
looking to Jesus as their gujde.
This is the \vish of the writer \vho
also officiated.
-George H. Ashby

all the building \vill hold. Every
Sunday sees the me.eting house so
full that it is almost (impossible to
'conduct services decently and in.
order.
begin constructing as soon as weaNineteen have been baptized and ther permits. ,Our present building
hvo ,vho had been unfaithful have . will be retained for class rooms.
been restored to service. There are We cannot hope to gro,y any more
nonamembers present at almost until \ve have room to take care
of the gro\vth. We ,viII have to
every service.
,
have financial help:· The Sanford
We have just about reached: the
Avenue congregation 'viII' help '-all
saturation point-at a time ·,vhen
they can, but they, like the Fennel
the community around us is exAvenue group, are. just average
panding as rapidly as any area in
\vorking ·men and \vornen ,vho sacCanada. Fennel Avenue, on \vhich
rificed all they .could to erect the
the building is located, \vas the city
building \vhich ,vas outgrown in
limit at the time the property \vas
t,vo years. (No one is sorry the
purchased. Ho\vever, the city has
building has proved too small, but
just annexed several hundred ac~es
the task of building another so soon
immediately to the south of us,
after completing the· first one is
and 1,000 ne\v homes are no\v b.ea big task for lo\y·salaried \vorkers
ing constructed in the area. An\vho have families .,to support).
other 3,500 to 5,000 have been con.
We believe the Lord \vill provide
tracted for and will be built imfor His o\vn, and are going ahead
mediately. The estimated popula\vith our plans. We \viII appreciate
tion of the mountain area is 35,000,
any help that anyone can giv~
and you \vould have to see it to
\vhether outright donations;'., or a
believe the··rate at \vhich it is grO\V. loan.
ing. Except for a few very small
If you \vould like more informa.
shopping areas, it is entirely a resition, you can \vrite t.o us, or to any
dential district.
.
con~regation oC t~e Lord's people
We have dra\vn up plans for a pn the Niagara 'Penin~ula.
larger building \vhich we hope to
-~oy ,.D. Merritt
I

I

I
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Durward Biggerstaff of Coeur - call for-1aunching the TV pr9gram
d'Alene, Idaho, \vrites, "Since De- in April.'
cembeJ; 1, 1953, I have been going
James 'D. Willeford and James
Bethel Bailey of Kingston, vi sit- to· Sandpoint,' Idaho, ,each first W. Nichols, speakers on the ~adio
ed us, acc~mpanied by brother Lord's !Jay. There are 'some 30 program, .\vill also speak on the
Hubert La\vrence recently released members of the Lord's church \vho television series,
.
from the Kingston Penitentary. ,meet each Lord's' day morning in
The first television presentation,
Since the authorities do not permit the G A'R hall in that city. They entitled "Life Without 'Liquor,"
baptisms to take place in the have been meeting for about two . \vas carried by a 'number of Du
penitentary,Lt\\vrence \vas baptiz- years. After our' evening services Mont Television stations as a public
ed hnmediately upon his release. . on Febru'ary 7, t\VO young;. ladies ~ervice. Reaction has been· very
The inmates are taking Bible frOln Sandpoint ,vere' baptiz~d into fayourable, both ,from the televiscourses and eagerly -:-,.requesting .. Christ here at Coeur ,d'Alene. Our ion ~ta tions and from the viewing ,
'Bibles and good books. Those ~vis,h_plans here in Coeur d'Alene call , audiences.
ing to send these may send them for Bro. Paul Moffitt, of 'EngleThe' Highland elders are issuing
direct to Bethel Bailey, R.R. 7, \vood, Colo., to be\vith us in ,a statements of' appreciation to those
Kingston, or may send funds to meeting in June and Bro. Jimmy congreg-ations \vho are making the
. the Gospel Herald as \ve have a
Wood of Od;ssa,:exas; i~ Augus,t." net\vork radio and television program's possible and further solicit
\vaiting list of books from our
' The Bayvie\v congregation of To·book store. Donations for this pur- ,ronto is sending $10 per'month the support, feIIo\vship, and .prayers of other congregations· in this
pose ,viII be ackno\vledgedby re, to help support t\VO more preachers
good work.
ceipts from the church in King- in Manitoba and $50 'to support·
ston, if requested.
A recent communication tells of Bro. Bethel Bailey in Kingston.
Besides these, Sister Betty Roemer'
one inmate \vho has. been studying in Heppenheim, 'Germany, receivthe truth for over 16 months and e's $20 monthly, mostly from per.
has a grand kno\vledge of the sorial contributions and during 1953
BORDEN, IND., JAN. 14, 191$4
truth. This· man is influencing
Editor,
made
up
entirely
of
personal
G~spel Herald. '
$395
d
h
dl
_-=-o~th~e::.::r~s~._T~h~eYoL-...::.:.::..:::a:...:..v..=..e-.J;g::2.::o:...::o:.,.=......:n=a::.:..;t:..::;u:.::..r-=-e
=al..Y--(lcontrib~tions) was contributeTI-tu,---,--~----=,----,:,,---,-----nicknamed him the "Sunday school
Sir: '
"w e quote, "the ,vor d· 0 f ,Bro~
Jos. Cannon to help preach
I ahvays receive the Gospel Her. teac h er.
the Gosp,el in Japan.
truth is spreading like ,vildfire,"
aId \vith interest,· ,vhich I have,
,
,maintained ever since' \VC' left the
"t,,,o more requests for courses to-,

- HERE AND THERE
I

•

.letters

.Tele·vp.s;on·' Pro· gram·, s·

day," "Tracts are·8, great mea~s of
\v?rk at Meaford, in 1930 I believe,
teaching," "\ve also have a large
i _':an~ Bro. IJl0yd Snure assumed number' of children froln n o n - ' from me' the publication of the
ch~lrch homes meeting in our
The Highland Church radio' pro- CHRISTIAN MONTHLY REVIEW.
gram, kno\vn as the Herald of I do not kno\v' Bro. Sinclair \vho
Truth, this \veek began· its third started 'the' Gospel Herald," but I
*
*
*
"We \velcome another member to year of Qroadcasting on the Ameri- am ,veIl' acquainted \vith' Bro. Carthe Owen Sound church. tvlrs. poris ., can Broadcasting Company net- los Bailey, your predecessor.' I beAlexander \vas baptized into the \~ork. Sunday, Febr,uary 14, 1954, Heve I Iiever met you brethren. I .
marked the start of the third broad- congratulate you on taking over "' .
.body 6f Christ Monday evening:"
and 'carrying on the good ,York.
-The Scripture Searcher . cast year. '
. The coast-to-coast r~dio program,
The' Canadian brethren need a
*
*
Brot,her WHfre!] Orr speaks each \I'h i,~l-t \vas launched, in February 'of medium of' publication, and it afLord's Day morning at 9 :05, station 1951 on 105 radio stations, is no\v fords great possibilities',' Carlos
CHAB at l\loose Ja,v~ He has been being heard over 'more than 300 " and others deserve· credit for car.
answering quesHons for some time',' statlons in the United States, 'Canrying on in the good\vqrk. I \vish
. You \vould be wise to listen, if you ~1a. A~aska,. ~anal Zone, Puerto you ~very success in your under- .
,do not already., The church in Rico, and French Morocco. Appli- taking, all to the glory of God.
'Moose Ja,v is contemplRting start- cations are nO\V on file for more .,
We are no\v in our third year
in ~ another \vork in the \vest end Armed Forces, Stations at the. re· . \vith the church here. We have, I
of that city at an early date.'.'
quests of service men stationed suppose, better than 200 members.
--Saskatoon Star around the. \vorld. '
Attendance runs \vell over that
*.
The nation\vide broadcast, \vhich figure for Sunday morning.'. We
*
Saskatoon, . Sask, church has re- 'started the ~econd year with over have made a number .of material
rently· received J.1ifts of about $900 200 stations~ thus far has, gained improvements, and I think \ve are
for construction of pe\vs and hopes over 100 stations for each broad- slo,vly gro\vinl1 in spiritual m,atters
' .. ' as sho\vn, by the gro,ving interest
to be ,.able to announce the date of cast year. ,
official opening of. the upstairs
The Highland elders have also
in missions as reflected in' last
auditorium soon. The ne\v. budg'et . announced that'the first 13 'films year's financial ~~port.
ra~ls ,for a ~ontl'~b,~tion of $81.35. '0£ the .ne\v televisio~ seres are in .
In·, brotherly love,
.;
. 'produ'ction and that current plans
E. Gaston Collins'
\veekly.
,

J
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A VIEW OF "lOY ALTY"

The Church's reputation in the community is based upon the lives of
the individuals \vho make up the
local congregation, That unbelieving friend or relative of yours
thinks of the church of the Lord
Brother Walter. Smith,
EXACTLY ·,vhatever he thinks of
pictured here,· recently' you, This seems a little unfair at
. began. \vork with ,the . times but life is like that. If \ve
do not represent the church aright
Fern Avenue. ·congreg. . the \vhole.plan ,and program of·
ation in .Toronto. l\lost . God suffer·s',
.
"Discipline has a 'definite place
of· his preaching. has in the affairs of the church. Those
been done in the
Miss-· \vho \valk un\vorthily· are to be .
.
ouri .• Tennessee area. . judged and excluded, Self~disciplhie
'H.owever, he came to is of course, the best discipline" An
interesting translation of II Tim.
ea'nada from nlcKees.. 1:7 reads; "God has not given us
the spi'rit·· of fearfulness, but· of
port, Penn~ylvania.
po\ver, love anddiscipIine." (The
Read his fine· article
King James version says, "sound
on this page.
mind") One of the most difficult
elements' of self·discipline is the
, \villingness to be different, to stand
for right and truth in spite of the
opinions of others. T~e LOYAL
. Christian is identified \vith the·
------"------fffpeculiar 'people, zealous
goo
Walter Burr Smith
that the Scribes and, Pharisees had \vorks." LOYALTY to Christ's
LOYALTY, like forgiveness,' is a legal or external righteousness Church includes .interest in, and
a very' lovely subj ect to discuss, but Jesus said it \vouldn't do. In the care for its business affairs,
but a very difficult thing to put verse 20 we are told that our right~ toe support of its work by prayer
into. practice. It's easier to sing, eousness must exceed theirs. He and' gifts. and a genuine, concern
then points out that· hating a bro- for its \velfare.This won't be come
'~My Jesus, I Love Thee, I kno,v
Thou art mine;. For Thee all the ther is as bad as killing him (verse. by easily, it re'1uires sacrifice., Cothan it is . 2!, 22), that evil desire is equal operation is essentiaL The "rule or
of sin 1 resign,"
. follies '.
' .
to give up, these follies of sin. to the act of adultery (verse 27, . ruin, or Quit" attitude is n~ part
LOYALTY in the spiritual realm 28) , that· divorce. and re~marriage of LOYALTY ~OTHE' C;HURCH.
LOYALTY extends TO ONE
is directed to Christ, to the church, were out, even if it was permissible
to the principles and practices. of by law (31, 32), and that the oath. ANOTHER.
Certainly brethren
the N e,v Testament, and to one- was quite unnecessary because a ought. to .be able to rely upon each
another.
Christian's "Yes" means "Yes" and other· iii any circumstance. "Love
One is LOYAL TO CHRIST only his· "No" means "No", .and no covers a multitude of sins" means
\vhen he responds toJ esus' call, amount of "swearing" \vould make that our faults and failures are a
"Follo\v' Me . " To "follo\v Christ" a truth more· truthful (verse 33~ matter of concern rather thangos, is· to see.in Him a 'Pattern,· for His· . 37). It is readily seen that many sip. We are to "do good to all men,
. life on earth \vas a revel a tion of things considered legal or right are especially to those who are of the
the \vill of.' God. Here is the great· plainly denounced .by the Lord household of faith.!L. Caring. and
example of the perfection to\vard Jesus. Much that today is LEGAL sharin~ \vere characteristics of the
\vhich \ve are to strive. To "follo\v is NOT CHRISTIAN. Our pattern early Christians. The heathen world
Christ"· is to obey His commands .. is NOT what the world thinks is beheld with amazemen( and cried,
Obedience is the· first test of dis~ all right, but what Christ. taught "See how they LOVE one another!"
cipleship and faith. To "follo\v' was right. The Christian is to set It's a sad (lay for us when our
Christ" is to put His teachings into the example before the world in- neighbours say,. "See how. they
practice .. The bane of present~d~y , stead . of . accepting . the world's, ;bite and devour one another and
. are consumed one of another'."
. Christianity is the tendency to ac- standard.
Some· people seem to think that ' Fello\vship is'· based· not only on. .
cept the teachings of Christ in an
idealistic sense \vhile, actually re- LOYALTYTb, THE ·C H,U R C H. similar doctrinal belief, but upon
. 'garding them as some\vhat imprac- means that one is merely regular . the foundti'tlon ,'ofmuthal love and
•in attendance: Regularity may be appreciatiorifor one-anotlier. This
... tical.
'an indication of LOYALTY but
'"
,
.In Matthe,v· five you \vill note much more is' involved than this.
::' '(Please turn to Page '13)
,
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The Encyclopediae 5ay: Churches Of Christli_'
II

(The follo,ving article is taken· from
six different sections of the nations,'
the ENCYCLOPEDIA Al\1ERICANA,
Vol. 6, page 662. 1951 Edition. It is in-"'
men independently began to preach'
teresting to see such a statement fr'oni . a return to the Bible," urging thel·r.
a secular,' disinterested publication,
whose·only interest is to publish the
hearers to become Christians' only:
facts as best they could gather them.
The present membership is over 1,500,.
and not to affiliate \vith any sect.
000, and the number of congregations
"In 1"860 these churches counted
.in foreign countries is, much larger
than at. the time the information was' 1," 92,323 members; by 1875 there
gathered. There are, tQ our knowledge
also congregations in Northern and· . \vere some 400,000 members. In the
Southern Rhodesia, Nigeria, Norway t
last quarter of the 19th century
Uruguay, Libya, Israel. Panama Canal
zone. Guatamala. Ukrainia. Guam, -the
t~ere came a division. The tide of
. Marianas. Korea and Bermuda,)
liberalism, later kno\vn as modern-

-·This· \VaS manifested in the establishment of ne\v congregations (ap~
proximo ately. 13,000 in the Unl·ted
. States, 100 fn' Canada), enlargement of membership (no\v 1,500,000
in th e'U n1't e d St a t"
es" 5 000·
. In""Canada), and acquisition of $10,000,-.
000 .00 \vor th 0 ne\v b UI'ld'IngS.
"World membership \vas increas~
.
ed by mlssiollaries· sent· out by the
churches in the United States .. The
"Though these churches are all ism, began to s\veep many leaders principle· ,york ,vas in Japan,' Gerfree and independent of any' hier- . away from the fundamental faith .. many~ , France,· Netherlands, . and
archy, each local congregation' hav- in the Ne\v Testament as an all- various parts of Africa and .Italy.
ing elders to oversee its affairs and' sufficient guide in matters of faith In Italy the churche's established
deacons to' assist them, yet they are and practice. The simplicity of both by . missionaries \vere closed' ternunited· in a COlllmon faith and vol-' .the organization and the worship pf, . porarily on charges of operating
untarily co·operate in' sending mis-many churches was changed by the
\vithout permission~ The charges
sionaries and in doing benevolent in~tit\ltion of a~ over-all mission- ,\vere \vithdra\vn after representaI \vork under the direction of local
ary society to control the mission tions 'weremade by the state Dechurches. Membership' depends on:· \vork of the brotherhood and by. the partment.
.
. (1) Faith in,. and confession of
introduction of mechanical' instru"Evangelization continued in the .
Jesus Christ as the Son of God;· ments of music into the \vorship. United States through \veekly
(2) Repentance from sin; (3)' BapThese inovations ",vere follo\ved by preaching in congregations' and
tism by immersion.
open membership, modernistic the- 20,000 pro t rae t e devangelistic
--'Cli'iCTi'i"ih-e--'i-r-,-~-o-"rs--'h---'i;--p-'---c-o-n-si'---s-:-ts"""':·-o--::f.--:-t-=-h-e-.. .o...J..,lo."g,...,...y,..,.-,~cleI'icalisIIl
.
.and ecclesiasti.. meetings;---A-\veekly-radio-broad=------:---"- - - five acts specifically authorized by ctsm. The fundamental differences cast in the ABC net\vork, under
the Ne\v', Testament: (1) Reading developed in the attitude 'to\vard the name of "Herald of Truth"
and preaching' the Bible; (2) Ob- the Bible as divine authority. A. augmented severa~ ,radio programs
serving the Lord's Supper' as a majority' of the churches digressed. conducted by churches in various
memorial; (3) Contributing'money from the original ground and form- cities. The teaching program was
to the J;.,ord's \vork;; (4) Praying;
ed the denomination of the Dis- accelerated in vacation Bib Ie.
(5)' Singing (a capeIia) psalms, ciples of Christ (q. v.). By 1906 schools and weekly. Bible classes,
hymns and spiritual songs.
. this division \vas complete' and through the use of improved mater"In faith and practice they date . recognized by the B~reau of Cen- ials.
.
"The financial· condition improvback to the founding of the church sus.
of the N e\v Testament on the first
, "Since. then the churches of ed through greater contributions
Pentecost after Jesus' resurrection. Christ have increased rapidly. Mis- (estimated' at ,$75,000,000 in the
They call for a complete return to sionaries are supported in .Ger- United States in 1952). This was
the Ne\v Testament, and seek to . many, the Netherlands, Belgium, all from member's contributions
restore in their worship, organiza- France, italy, England, Australia, . as the churches do not solicit outtion, and life the pattern of the Sou th Africa, Mexico, China, apan, side help, or resort to money rais ..
Ne\v Testament Christianity. Re- the Philippine Islan~s Hawaii, ing projects."
jecting all party names, creeds and Cuba, Alaska. There are 44 church- .
organizations in. their abhorrence es in Great Britain, 75 ih Canada,
.of divisional denominationalism in 10 in Germany; one in S\vitzerland,
Christendom, they plead for unity hvo in Belgium, eight in Italy, one
of all believers on the basis of the in France, six in' Australia, 12 in
Bible alone.
.
South Africa, ten in India. In the
"The very nature of this fello\v- United States there are churches
Our January issue carried a disship of free Christians makes it in overy state in the Union."
closure that "the right half of. a
impossible to trace \vithout interlo\ver ja\v, found in a' gravel' pit
ruption, specific groups back to the
(Ed. Note: The follo\ving, from
some 40 years ago in Piltdo\vn,
day of Pentecost.' It is known that The American Peoples' Encyclo- . England, and considered' part.· of .
during the 17th century there ,vere pedia, ,1953, page 201, re'cords the
a man' \vho lived not less than 50,.
churches of Christ in England. Late gro\vth of. the churches of Christ 000 years ago, was a 'deliberately·
,in the. 18th century a restoration in the year 1952.)
faked' plant."
movement s\vept over the United
"The churches of. Christ continA fragment of flint, .called a
States and resulted, in·.3 .r~pid ued ~n 1952, the .phel}omenal gro~v tool, and accepted by some exp~rt$
gro\vth of such churches. In at least th that has marked t\VO decades.
(Please turn to Page. 15)
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QUEBEC AND RELIGIOUS FREEDOM
The follo\ving letter \vas received by me as editor of the Gospel
Herald.
January 18, 1954
Dear Sir:
",We think you \vill agree that the
enclosed Bill, \vhich has had its
first reading before the Quebec
Legislature, is an attack on the
,liberties of all the Canadian- people.
Though on its face it is directed
against Jehovah's \vitnesses, it has
very \vide implications that could
destroy the freedom of· many
others. The Bill is expected to become la,v very shortly.
"Some of the provisions should
be examined for their underlying"
rather than' surface meaning:
"( 1) Sections 2a and 2b speak of
'abusive or insulting attacks.' These
\vords ,are very elastic..Recently an
historical film 'Martin Luther' ,vas
banned in Quebec as insulting, even
though it ,was historically true. In
other,vords, ,any embarrassing.

,
could" be considered, 'abusive and
insulting.' .
"Note also that Section, 2b deals
with public speeches. Any speaker
could be. arrested if his \vords., \vere
considered 'insulting.'
"(2) Note Section 2e \vhichseeks
to censor radio and television \vhich
are \vithin the control of the Dominion.
, "( 3) Section lOa, second para·
graph: This means that \vhen a'
charge is made relating' to a book
or \vriting then· even before conviction, the provincfal police can
invade homes, churches, printing
plants, etc." all' over the Province.
This is legalized terrorism-punish.
ment before conviction.,
"( 4) Section lOb is incrediblean appeal to informers as is' seen
in Russia and othet totalitarian
states. Note 'here that a man· or
organization is not innocent until
proved guilty, nor is he innocent
until an offence is committed.
Somebody can s\vear he believes an
offence is going to be commi~ted'
and the injunction issues at once.
Injunctiol) can issue against a
church or other organization and
all its representativ'es-in the Pro~
vince. This can be done\vithout a,
, trial. There is not even any provi·

sion for "3 trial after such an, out.:
rage.
"Note also that it· is only the
. Attorney-General, (~oman Catholic) or a municipal corporation
(practically all Catholic-controlled)
, that can use this Section lOb. .
"The Supreme Court has hvice
ruled in favour of freedom of· \vorship but, the Quebec government
seeks to flout the auth~rity of the
Court and the Canadian constitution.
This outrage on hnv and democratic process demands immediate
protest on· the part of all loyal
. Canadian citizens.
"Ill the public interest \ve. dra\v
" this matter to your ~tten,tion."
"Yours faithfully,
Watch To\\;er, B & T Society
Canadian Branch"
I am taking the liberty to comment on this and I am sending a
copy of·, the "printed article to the
Minister .of Justice at Otta\va.,

,

j .

.

.

I

.

'

mind of anyone that loves freedoITI_ against the zeal of tl-tese people
that this legislation * is dangerous. \vith a doctrine t,hat they ,\vill not
We should· bear in mind that what publicly' defend?
the Roman Cathol,ics are doing in
I say' to the premier of Quebec,
Quebec they \vould do any place in "Let ,. Baal contend for himself."
Cana'da if they only had the 'means You have a God given duty as the
at their disposal. There is no doubt premier of the province of 'Quebec. ,'.
that they purpose to get the means That duty is not to defend a la-rJ!e
at their disposal.
but important church,' \vhose his~",
To the extent that Roman Cath· tory is such that they are afraid
olies dominate 'any country there. of religious liberty. If the so-called
is a lack of freedom. Spain stands Jehovah Witnesses· are· guilty ot'
as a present demonstration of this· 1ibel~ the courts are open. Your
fact. The experiences of mission- 'judges have sho\vn a fairness that
aries of the churches of ,Christ in is commendable in their interpre-·
Italy over the last five or six years tation of Ia\v. You have good· la\v· .
sho\vs the treatment that. \ve· can 'yers' that \vould be glad to serve ,
expect in Canada, or \vorse, \vhen the great Roman Catholic Church.
the day comes that the Roman It is not your duty Mr. Premier to
Catholic churCh can dominate the "turn, back the pages 'of history for
political scene here.
five hundred years.
I hold no brief for the so called
Light, life and libe'rty are too
. "Jehovah 'Vitnesses." Their relig- sacred and have been \von at too
ion is such .that it has little to high a cost to be thro\vna\vay incommend it but their zeal. Even one ill advised piece ~f legislation.
they are a,vare of its limitations J have ,no use for the doctrine that
to the extent, that they have con- is advocated by the so called. HJe~
santly refused to publicly defend· hovah Witnesses"" but I \vould be
the teachings they advocate in pub·' the last p,ersQn in the' \vorld that
lie debate." This, does' not give ;to·' . '\vould '\vish· to see their religious'
the Quebec government the. right liberty curtailed. I do not believe
deny the:. rights 'of free speech.
the claims made by the Roma'n
~efigious'libel~ty h'as been bO,u~ht Catholi~Church but I \vould oppose
at a tremendous price, is it no\v to
(Please turn to page 13)
,

-

,

be lightly thro\vn .a\vay to-defend
an apostate church?
I \vould call the atte,ntiQn of the
. Quebec governlnent to an .incident
in Old Testalnent history. In the
. si?Cth chapter· of 'Judges God. COIn·
nlanded Gideon to cut' do\vn the
Asherah and thro\v do\vn the' al tar
of Baal. Gideon did as he \vas told.
The men of the city said that Gideon mllst die for thfs, but J oash,
the father of Gideon, said that if'
Baal \vas God let hiln- contend for
himself. I \vould suggest that if the'
Honlan Catholic . Church . is \vhat
she claims to be, she is \vell able
to contend for herself. If she is
not then \vhy should she be· de- ..
fended?
. The action of the Quebec, government cannot be defended. The·
, action of this legislation can only
lead to intolerance and religious
persecution. If this l~gislation is
passed and it can be defended by
Canadian la\vs, then surely \ve need
a bill of rights. Why should the
Roman Catholic Chu'rch admit her
.

'
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By W. ,F. COX
BUILDING CHARACTER

4. A good conscience.
Con. science approves \vhat a man' has
A man's reputation is what been taught is right and disap.
people think him to be. A man's proves what he has been taught .is
character is what God knows him wrong. We should not sin against
to be.
A good cha~acter is a
our conscience. Some have searsource ,of true happiness. "A man's' ed their conscience as 'vith" a hot
life consisteth not in the abund-'Iron, (1' T·1m.,:
4 2) •
ance of the things which he pos·
5., Conscience no longer disap.
sesseth" (Lu. 12:15)., Char- proves when they do wrong. The
acter is all that a man can take out thoughts of a man's' heart,-"As
of this world. "We brought noth- he thinketh in his heart, so is, he"
ing into the wol'ld, for neither can (Prov. 23:7). We would not en,
we carry anything out" (1 Tim. tertain wicked people' in our
6:7). Remember the story of the - homes, why should we allow wickfoolish rich man (Lu. 12:16·21).
ed thoughts to dwell in our hearts?

IILoyoJty11
(Continue~

from Page 10)

. is the greatne\v commandment of
Christ.
LOYA~TY then is believing some-.

thing, being something, standing
for· something and refraining ,from
some things. It means. consecration
to the moral and ethical teachings
of Christ, regularity in \vorship,
and constant interest in spiritual.
things. It·means application of that.
\vhich is taught in the Scriptures,
immediate obedience to the revealed ,viII of God, the support of the
Lord's Work and· love for the brethren. To be a LOYAL CHRISTIAN '
is no mean accomplishment, no
path of ease, but the resultant "joy
of salvation" is \yorth the effort.
When \ve have believers of such
quality \ve shall successfully t~ach
transgressors - God's\vay and sinners ,vill be converted unto Him.
"To Christ be LOYAL
True."

I. Every 1\lan Is a Builder Of His Think on things that are true, honorable, just, pure, lovely, etc.
OWll Character
1. We are not born \vith a char-, (Phil. 4:8). Rotten literature, pic. acter. Character is not given to , tures, etc., should be shunned .
us' in ans\ver to our prayers. What
6. Above all" read God's Word.
\ve \vant to be, \ve, are. Jesus said, "Oh ho\v love I'thy Ia\v! It is my
"This· people's heart is \vaxed meditation all the day" (Psa~ 119:,
gross.'" They \vere not born t~at 97) ~'
,. ey go
,. be that \vay.
'Conclusion.
'We become GodCharacter is made.
like by filling our hearts \vi th the
This is the
II. Our Character Determines Our thoughts of God.
Christian character. "For no\v \ve
Destiny
1. "God is no respecter of per- see throu'gh a glass darkly; but
sons" (Acts 10:34)., However, God then face to face~ no\v I kno\v in
(Continued from Page 12)
does respect, character. "In ev- part; but then shall I kno\v eve~'
ery nation he that fearethHim and as also I am known. And now - the action of any government that
\vorketh righteousness, is accept- abideth faith, hope, charity, these ,would take away from her the
able to Him" '(Acts 10:35). This three; but the', greatest of these is 'right of, religious liberty.
is character.
charity," or love. ,(1 Cor. 13: 12,
Shall we without protest permit
2. God foreordained that certain
13).
the Clock to be turned back to the
characters \vould enter' eternal
days of the Inquisition ?Are \ve
LIFE. He did not foreordain that PREACH'ERS INTERESTED
prepared to follo\v leadership that
certain persons· \vould go to heav- IN CANADA
,\vould bring upon our country t~e
en. What a difference.
"In our last report, I mentioned ignorance' and. superstition of the
ILL Factors In Building Character brother Kay Moser, \vho is inter- Dark Ages?
1. Environment. We are influ- ested in ,vorking in Canada. In the
IT MAY BE LATER THAN WE .
enced' by every conversation \ve graduate departmen~ here there are THINK)
-J. C. Bailey
hear. By the deeds .of our asso- t\VO others I \vould like to mention
(* referrpdto in this letter) _
ciates.. "Evil companionship cor- -Brothers Don McGauhey and Har.
rupt good morals" (1 Cor. 15:33). old MacRae. These t\VO fine preach"A little, leaven leaveneth the ers, of some· experience, are interNOT leE ~
'\vhole lump" -(1 Cor. 5:7) ..
ested in' 'preaching in' Canada es2. A man's. v~~il.1 po\ver.
Many pecially . \vhere the church has not
Books and supplies sold
foIlo\v the' course of least resist- been established. If any church is
by the Gospel Herald can
ance, - like the drop of r~in on interested in contacting these, good ._
~c ordered from Go.~pel Herthe \vindo\v, pane. "Daniel pur-' brethren,. please' \vrite them in' care:.-·
. aId, Box 94, Beamsville,:
posed in ,his heart that he \vould of Harding College, Searcy, Arkan-,
not defile him,self" (Dan. 1:8).
Phone 362; Roy, Mcrritf~ 208
sas. 'I am confident· that these
3. A man '\vithout a fixe~ pur- young men ~vil1 do a fine job \vhereEast' 22nd'· Sf.,
Hamilton,""
.
. .
pose,.Js ,like a -'ship \vithout ,aruQ- ever they. labour for the Lord."
Phon~. 4~5132~ or Ralph
. der.. It js ,at' the mercy, ,of the, -from December Report of
Perry, 708 Bayvie~v. Ave., , ,
\vind ,_and \vaves,-like drifhvood.
Joe ,Cannon
Toronto. Phone HU 9-7751 •.
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MY.BELIEVE?
By H.

McK,ERLIE

An Introductory Se~ies of·· Stu~ies in Evidences, ,
arranged for LaYlllen, Study _Circles, Bible and Training Classes,
and presenting the 20th Century Case for Christianity.
DR. JAl\IES D. BALES, Head of "Depal'tnlellt of the Bible., Harding
College, Arkansas:
"This is to commend H. IVlcKerlie's \vork on Christian evidences.
It has been \vrought out in the fires of nla~y experiences ,vith the
unbelieving \vorld.
"The tested materiqI in 'Vhy Believe? \vill be of real value;' especially to our young people, enabling them to give ,veIl founded,
reasons for their Christian faith. Not only' \vill it fortify against'
the skeptic's attack, it \vill arm them for effective assault upon
, their enemy's strongholds.'"
l\IOODY MONTHLY-G. COLl\IAN LUCK, Editor of Book Revie\v,
Section, l\loody Bible Institute, Chicago:
'-"Here is a ne\v' volume on the subject of Christian Evidences,
perhaps a unique one, since it is \vritten by a Bible student' to fit
the ~.eeds of ordinary' individuals not having the special training
of the schools.
"Why Believe? can not only be used in Bible and Training classes
but is also \vell adapted for arm~chair reading. It is ,varmly recommended."
THE GOSPEL BROADCAST, Book,Revie,v by Glover H. Shipp:
"A frank and scholarly presentation, of almost 'all available scientific, historical doctrinal proofs of, and arguments for, the Faith.
All serious students of the Bible ,viII
,vant a copy."
..
REV.' W. 8. SUTIIERLAND, B.A., 1\linister, l\lelville Presbyterian
Church, Ontario, Canada, and six years Chaplain ,vtth the British Arlned Force~:
"The author i's to be commended forbring.ing o"ut so timely' and,
useful a book. I am amazed at the amount of \vork put into it. As
a text-book for groups' of young people,' i.t is excellent, providing
for their deepest and most vital need as they 'go out to. encoullter the '
all-too-popular-an4-general infidelity of the present day,." .
ENOS· E. DOWLING, B.D., Librarian, Butler University, Dep'art·
ment of Religion, Indiana:
"\Vby Believe? is presented in defense of everything' in the
.
.
.
Christian ,Religion \vpich has been challenged by skeptics. The principal arguments used by materialists, liberals, .agnostics, infidels,'
'.' ,higher critics and evolutionists .aga'inst, the authe!1ticity and, accuracy of the BibleaIid Christianity,' ar,e given and refuted.
"This \vould be
a good. volume for those \vho are forced
to meet
..
. ,
, the contentions of modern infidelity, sin~e it presents in condensed
form and readily available the arguments for and against."
~

,

"

J. II. DEANE, B;A., B.D., Principal
. of .the Ne\v Zealand B;ble Tra:niug Institute, Auc:and, N.Z.:
An excellent, comprehen:;ive, accurate, . and, faithful statement of
. the Christian faith, and the main
reasons for a ~cepting it.
TIlE CHRISTIAN LEADER, B. E.
Ba\VCOln, . B.A.,: Editor:
"From first to last the book, is a,
compendium of facts and ti"uths·
\vhich all Christians should kno\v.
Rea(ling it lifted me up and made
my feet feel firnler on the Rock."
DR. DON H. l\IORRIS, President
Abile~e Christian College, Tex?,~~

"lVhy Believe? is a good' book. A
good circulation of this book \vill
hell) n1uch in combating 'the skeptical philosophies so extensively exic;:fin rr i'1 these days . "
DR~ JA1\IES R. COPE, President,
Florida ChrisJ.ian CoIIe.~e:
, "\Vhy Believe? is just \vhat the
title indicates. Unusually \vell arranged and easily readable, even elein"entary Bible students can profit
b
a perusal of its
,pages. I commen
as 'VOl' Y 0
any student's consideration."
DR. II. A. DIXON. ,President, FreedHarditllan. Colle~e, Tennessee:
"I have read Why Believe? \vith
care. It is a splendid book. I have'
used parts of it in mv Bible classes, '
and recommend that young prearh~
ers secure a copy. I appreciate
. tl-;jc;: \V01,'k hi qhly."
.
\VILLIA1\1 E. FILLl\IF.ll~ 'l.A .. Honollry Pe.~ret3ry of 'the Evohtt;on
Protes~ l\lovetnent En1!Jand. and
l\lenlbp.r of tl1e Co~ncil of the
Victoria Institute or PhHosoph.
jnal Society of Great Bl'jtain: .
"I have read this book \vith great
interest and pleasure. The author
,has put for\vard a"large amoHnt, of '
material not' readily av~til3ble else\vhere and \vhich is likely to be
, quite ne\v to most ,neople and even
to many \vh 0 nrofess to, have a
'kno\vledge of these thin ~S. I hope
it \"ill be put into the hands of
many (If tl)o~e to ,vho,m the author
has dedicated it."

$2~75
Order from: H. McKERLIE
603 North«:liffe Blvd,','
Tort'nfo" 0, Ont., Canada
PLEASE NOTE:.To out of to\vn .
Canadian cheques, add 15c. To
American cheques, add 2~c.'
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FORTIFY TH EFAI TH

of your . Young People
Read These Chapter Titles And See How'This Book Will Help You ~

WHY BELIEVE?
CONTENTS
I. INTRODUCTION, PA-RT A
II. INT;RODUCTION, PART B
III. BELIEF AS IMPORANT AS KNOWLEDGE,
{V. GOD IS

V. 'rHE NEED FOR A DIVINE REVELATION
'VI. THE BIBLE'S RIGHT TO TESTIFY
'VII. THE AGE OF rHE NEW TESTAMENT
VIIl.
IX.

MIRACLES IN, THE, NEW TESTAMENT

XII.

RELIABILITY OF THE OLD'TESTAMENT

XIII.

THE HIGHER CRITICIS¥ IN, THE LAW
'COURTS '
'~
,

" XIV'. ,IS OUR ENGLISH BIBLE COMPLETE?
X·V.

THE INTEGRITY OF THE NEW TESTA-'
MENT-

XVIII.

IBILITY OF THE NEW TESTAMENT

EVOLUTIONISTS' RECONSTRUCTIONS OF
ANCIENT MAN

XVI. SCIENCE VERSUS SCIENCE IN EVOLUTION
XVII.

THE COMING OF OUR 'ENGLISH NEW
TESTAMENT

,

XI.

XIX.

THE BIBLE'S INTERNAL EVIDENCES'

TE'STIMONY OF FULFILLED PROPHECY
THE PROOF POSITIVE

'

MORE ,ON THE

lengthy illness. Our brother had
(Continued from Page 11)
lived a long life having surpassed
"as the unique \vork of a race of the fourscore mark. He \vould have
Paleolithic men" \vas found by Dr. been 88 years on March 6th.
Bro. Laycock \vas a native of
I{enneth Oakley of the Natural
History Museum to be another for., Ontario but' moved West early in
gery. Dr. Oakley' said 'that this life, anQ took up residence' in the
so-called implement "\vas just a Rosebank district \vher~, he farmed
mechanically broken piece of flint till a fe\v short years ago. It is not'
stained, \vith chromate." He con- sure \vhen Bro. Laycock obeyed
tinues, "a flirit \vould only 'have the gospel but it \vas many years
been treated in that \vay by' a ago, his name appearing in many
forger requiring it to be of a cer- old records. He faithfully \vorshipped \vith the Carman congregation
, tain color."
, As, deception after deception is as long as health, and strength,
permit.
--uncovered one cannot butm'arvel \vould
.'
that men h,a've gone to sucb ex- ' '
tremes in serving the father of
lies. Truth triumphs and \vill IIW~rship With
triumph.
May \ve al\vays s'tand The Lord's People" ,
firm in truth having an un\vaver- TORONTO, Ontario
346 Strathmore n'vd. (East Toronto)
ing faith in Him \vho said, "1 am
11 a.m., 3, 7 pm., Sunday. 8 \V{'d.
the \vay, the truth, and the light."
Robert, A. l\lcCready. evangelist
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
-E. C.' P.
Ba.yvfe,vAve. at Soudan, block'S. of
EgHnton. 9.i5. lJ 'a.ln., 7 p.m. Sunday.' 8 p~m \Vednesday
,
Ralph Perry, ev., E. S~ Trusl("'r, sec.,
73 Divadtl 1 Dr., Toronto 17, phone,
HYland 3869",
THOMAS LAYCOCK
\ Fern Ave;, at Sorauren Ave. 9.45, ]1
Brother Thomas Laycock passed " a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 !l.in. Thurs,
,Smith, ev .. R; E. P~ck
a\vay January 17th, 1954,: 'after a, '; '. "rqJter"13urr
ha'rl, sec:. ~ BI':lnt Ave., Port Credit

Our Departed.
,

'

,

1l

Surviving -,him is Sis., Laycock,
living in Carman, and three sons,
'Lorne, Gordon and Russell, all
farmers' in the Rosebank district,
.: and a daughter, Mrs. McPhee, \vho
lives in Toronto.
'Funeral services \vere held in
Carman, January 19th, a'nd inter-,
ment \VaS made in the cemetery at ' '
Miami, Man. The \vrite~ officiated. "'
-N. E. Hoffman

VANCOUVE R, British Columbia
12th Ave. ,E and Carolfn('" st., 10, 11
a.m., 7.30. P In. Sunday, 8 p.m.
Thursday. A~ Summerscales, sec.,
6112 Commercial Drive.

, VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620. Fernwood Ave"

10.1!), 11 a.m.,

'7.30. I'm Sunday, 7.'0. p.m. Thurs.

Alex.

~affray,

sec, 380.3 Carey I\d.

WAWOTA. Saskatchewan
Home of L. Perry, 11 a.m.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

,

610 Sherbrooke St. N.\V.. ror. Sarg~nt ~Vf' •• ]1 ~.lll. 1?1t;. '7 pm.
Sunday. 8 p.m. \Vpdnesdav

\V 'F. StehhJnp'S. Sp.c., I26~~ ,RirJdle
, ,Ave., phone 72-8680.
Os,.,orne at 1\1('1\lIlI:-n. to.~O. 11.15 a.m.,
Sunda v , 8 p m. Tuesday
"
A. H. Beamtsh. soc., 100.2 Bannfng
st., . phone 74-6601

WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glencoe,

n.R.

I,

IO~O.

11.15· a,m.,'

7 !l m" Sunday. R !",m. Tue~da:v
A. T. Purc("'lI, secretary. \VardsvHle

:0. •

.

'.

' •

.

"Worship .With' The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, O.ntario

HAMILTON, On:ario

RoWell School, 11. a.m.
Carlyle P()l'teolls, secretary

BEAMSVILLE
. . , Ontario

Ivcn Ave., -at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m ..
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m Tuesday
lV. F .. Cox, ev .. 17 Archibald Street
Alex. Fisher, sec., 1187 Cannon St. E ..

.

, Qu('enSt., 10, 11 am., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

Orange' Tenl!lle, 12th St. E. between
3rd and 4th Avenues 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
I{eith Thompson, ev., Box 23
\ ,

Lambton School. 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

,

Home of Chas. L J"'rnson, 11 . a.m.
C 8 miles S, 1 nlile 'V) ,
, Charles L. Johnson, secretary

,

Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 am.

CALGARY, Alberta
517 1!lth A Vf". ,V.. Phone 236-74. 10.1:;,
·11 a.m., 7.30 !J.nl. Sunday. 8 p.nl.
'Vednesday.
.
L. J. Anderson, ev-, 638 24th Ave.
N .'V., Phone 77315,
,T. H. Bostock, sec., 239 23rd Ave. N'V
t

,

CARMAN, Manitoba ,
Church Bunding, 11 a.m., 7 30 p.m. '

,Russell lU.Laycock, sec., -Rosebank

HARL TON STATION, Ontario
- Church Build;ng, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beev~rs, secretary

COLLINGW.OOD, Ontario
171 St. l\farfe st., 10. 11 a.m., 'l p.rn
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank Kneeshaw, secretary

CRESTON, Britic;h Columbia
r.htlrCp. n'1 Trf;IU?"_' )0 :<0. J1.1:i,
1

7_'10

'ED.MONTON, Alberta
p.m ..

Ropor, Roy Tidwell, evan~e ..
lists, Box 396 or phone 4~4036

ESTEVAN , ~as'ra+c"ewan

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
Iron Bridge School House, .\Vinter
10 30, 11. a m. Summer 2, 2.30 p.nl.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., RR. 2 Thessa~on
Gordon Arllill, Blind River, secl'etary

RADVILLE~ Saskatchewan
Third Ave., 11 a'-nl.,· 7.30 p,m.

REG INA,· Saskatchewan
Church Bliild;nl!, Broad St. at ?nrJ
I\ve., 11 a.m., 3 and 7 p.nl Sunday,
Tuesday, 8 p~m. E. zienlcr, sec.
1459 Retallack St., 10.30, 11 -a.m., 7
p.nl Sunday, 8 p.m.- Thursday
John Forman. sec., 2022 Alexander st. '

JORDAN, Ontario
Church Building" 10, 11 a.m.,. 7 p.m.
Reith· ThOlnpsou, evangelist'
G. A~' Corbett, R.R. 1, secret~ry

SARN IA,Onta rio
and Cobden, Sts., 10, 11 a.m.,
7.p.m, A. Hibb.ard, sec., 264 Enlnla
St, phone 2896.

KiNGSTON, On!ario
Home of H, E. Garrison, sec., R.R. 7,
Dial 2-3568
_
B. lV. Bailey, evangelist

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
·1023 8th St. E., 11 a.ln., 7p m.
Alvin Jennings, ev," pho~e 9-8644

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

Church Bl1i1d;ng, Jlwy. 17 just off
l\lcNab,. 1045. 1115 a Ill .• 7.30 p.m.
Sunday~ 8 p.nt. Thursriay
T. 'V. Ba il"v. '·v., n.R. 2. !J h ~_~e:".?
Thonlas Hotchkiss. sec., 561 John st.

MANSON, Manitoba
Church BuH(~'ng_ 6 mfles F nf VH1ag-e.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. H Rogers, sec.

. MEAFORD , On~ario
.
Church Building, Nelson st., 10. J1
a In., 7 p.m. Sund~y. 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. 'Vhitf2eld, '{'vangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

.

Church Bu'lding. JO.~O ~ m, 7 30 p.m.
Emerson Goud, secretary

FOR EST FARM. Sa~"A~chewan
Home of Adolph Nelson, 11

. Unity Hall, Lau~el St, 10.30 and 11,
a.m .. 3 p m. on 4th Lord's Day

ICE LAKE, Ont. '(Manitoulin Is.)

508' Blundell Rd, 10, 11 am., 7.30 p.nl.
David ~I. Johnson, evangelist

H. J. Good, 'sec" Box 668, Creston

.

PRESTON, On;ario

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 !J.ln. Thursday
B., Krogsgaard, secretary.

Si~nev

Bible School Building, 11 a.m .. (I1alf ' .
l\Iile East of Lark Hin School)
Robert Tetreau, secretary

SAULT STE. MARIE, On~ario

,

a.ril," 7 30

Church Bu:ld:ng. 10, 11 a m.
Howardl\IcClure, sec., R.' R. 3 Nf'wnlarket

Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.nl.

eRA VEN , Saskatchewan

Y.l\f.C.A ',' 10, J 1

'

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

'Church Bu:ldjng, 10.30, 11 a.m, and
8 p m. (I J -4 1\files S of Corner Store)
James' O"Neal, evangelist .
Joe Nelson; secretary

BROOKNG, Saskatch-ewan

O'ntario·' .

Church Building,N of Perryville
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.1U.
Nornlan Straker. sec., \Vishart

BRANTFORD, Ontario

. BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

,

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

Church Building, 2 p.m. '
Oswald Hodges,. secretary.

·2nd Floor~ 11 Queen st., 11 a.m ..

.

122 l\la 'n St.,' Humberst(lne, 10 a m.
Louis 'Pauls, ev-, }I'onthill
Irwin· \Vallace, sec.', 54 Tennessee Ave.

HARPTR.EE, Saslccitchewan

Junior· School,·· 10.20. 11 am.
1\1. J. Knutson,· secretary

COLBORNE~

PORT

•

27th and. F~nnel Ave. (l\fount
Hamilton) II a m.,3 p.nl., 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
.
Roy D. l\Jerritt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
'V. A. Richardson, sec., 58 Gage S.
E.

·BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
BIRNIE, Manitoba

'OWEN SdU-N'D, Ontario

a.m.

FENWICK. Ontario
Church Bundfng, 10, 11 a m ... 7 30 pm.
Louis Pauls. Fonthill, evangelist
K~i1neth Ostrosser, secretary.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Building on County Road I?B,
5 miles S. of l\teaford. 11' a m.
l'tforris Cann, sec., l\feaford. R4

HAMILTON, Ontario
7,7 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 am., 7 p.m.
. 8 p~m. 'Vednesday
Roy D. l\JerJ:'itt. ev., 208 E. 22n(l Sf
Jack Cartwright, secretary, 12 Be)]wood' Ave., Burlington

Sterling and North Oval <'Vestdal"',
10, 11 am., '1 p.m.
Albert Jones, sec." 248 London St. S.

SELKIRK, On~ario

Church Building, E. of Vi)]age, 11 a m.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Building, 2 p.m., Brure l\ferrnt,ev., Beanlsvillc, 'V. F. Ellis, sec.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

MOOSE JAW.. Saskatchewan
S 1\fain at Ilonle, ,II a.m., 7 p m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton \V

NANAIMO.' British Columbia
930 St. George st., 2 30 p.m.
J~.lnes

lUorr:s, sec., 930

st.

George St.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
2, 3 !l.rn. Sunday. 8 p.m. Thursday
Raymond Snlith, sec., Thessalon

OMAGH, Ontario
'

Church BlIildlng. 11 a.m. Sunday
R. F. Brown, sec., R.R. 1 Oakvjlle

ORANGEVILLE, Ontario
Orange ;Hall, Little York: St-. 11 a.m.
<;:larence Vance, sec., lValdenlar

I

Niagara and l\fanning Sts. 94;;. J 1
a.m., 7 !lln~, Sunday, 8. p.m. Tues.
'Va1ter Dale, cv., BeamsvHle
,
G. Edgar Sheppard, ~ec., 79 'Viley st.

..

Raymond and Bepcher sts., 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.m.' Sunday, 8 p.m. 'Ved.
Charles G. l\lcPhee, eV- 1 BeamsvJlle
lU. G. 1\fiIler, sec., 37 Cherry st.

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 Birmingham - St.. Gordon Dennis,
133 Perth· St., phone 3548J

TINTERN, Ontario

OGEMA,' Sa'skatchewan '
Home of H. Krosgaard,. 10.31, 1-1 a.m
7 ,p.nl~ Sunday ,

J

t

Church BuJIding. 10.15, 11 a m.,1 8 p.m.
Eugene Pprry, evanGelist, BeamsvJlJe
Charles S. Perry, sec., -R.R. 1 Vineland

TORONTO, Onta·rio.
Vaughan Rdi 'and- l\faplewood Ave. .
11 am., .3, 7 p.m."Sunday, 8.15 'Ved.
II. l\lcKerlie, ev., John l\fcKay, sec.,
7 Locust Ave., l\lount Dennis

(Please Turn To Page 15)
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FROM' PRIDE TO HUMILttv -...

"

!

I
I
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,,". by:Donald E. Perry"

•
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I

.

A~RIL,

1954

.,' The Plan ',;' ",
'.
f
I
:
;
,
'
"
0 So, valion'
.
, "

....

",

."

.
',.

Implied in a study of the pla'n of
I have",. heard'pe()ple :boaS't· of· their hu~ility, .Surely t4ere. in'1)st salvation
man's· need of salvabe sQme ,conttadiction her~; .being proud or' being humble. Probably" iion., :'~h~,': Bible plainly t~aches
that man, ~t l~ast. that portIon. Qf
•

•.

.'

..••.

..••

,

.

J ,.

is

'..,

' many ,are proud', who do h(}t know th:eyare proud ·and many are
humble ;w~~j: have 'ne~~rput it' ,to' -t'~~mselves,:.'~I aQ1 humble." .. ·.' .'

mankind that is accountable for its

action, is' in need of salvation ..
_ 'Pride and,lhumility are basic·aM.''I,"tudes we have 'towa~d God artd This is true because "Ali have sin.
ned and fallen short
the glory of .
our fellowmen,(n,:,olvin.g ourselves as' compared ·tothese other parties. ..God" (Roni.3:23) ;;'W El have sinned

of

-~P~rid~:'i~ 'basle-b~us~t is th

-

. .

'. .... '. .:'

. . '.

d"

. ,';

.

•

thoughts (Matt. 15:19, 20); (2) idle

rebellion. agai!lst authority, self~righteoustless, epvy; jealousy, covet~ .words, or ~y: our tongue (Matt 12.
eousness, stcife;,jcontentions, arid in:~cases._ ev~nmurder. On the other:' 36; Jas. 3); (3) our <leeds (2 Cor.
hand humility is the foundation' attitude 'of'm~rid"'in obediertce, faith"' 5,:10); (4) our ommi~sions (Jas .
, '.

fulness'!, ,gentlene~s, . meekness,love of others, forgiveneS$, forbear- 4:17). The inclusiveness of. these
..
. !,..~.. .
.' .
'.
. things proves that all men are lost
anceand growth, in knowledge 'f}nd.service .. ,.: .:
. , : . ( \vithout Christ. Cornelius, ,vho ,v~s
O..'h.rist Ih. im. s.e,·If .said,' ~'Vetily I slay' unto 'y" ~u,' e. x~. ept, "ye.· tum. and. a devout man, one ,vho feared God ..
\vlth all his house~_ prayed to God
become as H~t1e.children;ye shall in no w:iseent~rl in.to tbekingdom always, and gave much. alms to the
of heaven.'W'hosoever Jherefore' 'shall humble hithself. as this'"little . p()or, still ,vas lost ~l\nd needed to
ohild, t1he . ·sarrie' is~ t,he g'reate.st in,·~the kingdb'm o{:h. · e.·ave. . n.. " .(Matthew. ·"hear \vords '\vhe'reby he might be
.
saved" (Acts 10;. 'Acts 11,: 14) ~ If
I 8: 3, 4). I,t may 'seem contradjctory ltd say tha<t.to"grow up" we 'musf you are not a Christian, we appeal
revert to a 'ohildhood char'actertistiC. Nonetheless' i"t can be seen.to to you~ "The ,vages of sirl is :death~ ,! .
be quite t·rue. 'Some· .one' has' :p.'lit it in sim,. j.1ar paradoi~, "T.0 step up' l\foralityhas its place, :but it alone

:.

\vill not save.:

-.-. ,..

~;,'

[

we must step down.." By'J ames the word of God coines -tolls; "HumDle
yourselves in .
sight of GOd and
will exalt you..'~ (James 4:10),
.' , '
. ,'.
.
A I1Um ller .of . scriptures make ,a contrast of these opposites, in

. .., We are ready now to study God's

an often .repeated forrn:· "God resiSlteth the proud,but gives grace to
the humble." (James' 4':6; Proverbs '3 :34; I Peter 5: 5 etc.)' Because

(a) Men are' fast growing away

the:

.

he

...

.

.

King' Hezekhlh'-s "heart was lifted up" Goq purposed to bring wrath
on him and. his." people. "Notwi~hstanding Hezekiah 'humbled 'himself
.for the pride of his.1healit, ... so(;hat~he. wrath· of God c~me not upOJ;l

,them.".· (·.II .C.l1. ro.··.n.cil. es 32:25-26).· God 'is against pri'de 'and
-

pran of saving men. Preliminary to .
that, no\vever, a 'few remarks are

i.n order: ..

from the old Calvinistic conception
of conversion and are getting back

to .,the New Testament concept.

Conversion is no longer looked
upon as a' mystical, unintelligent,'
its. fruit",-' indefinable. experience that is better felt than told. W4e~~ is to De

he is in. favour,.of humility and its offspring:-'
. found today the hysterical,. agoniz.
·' · · 'h' . If' '.
.
. . '1' H
k"
d,}' '1 .' ing' convulsion scenes that· once·
, .Chnst, Iplse. IS our grea-t examp e.. e was, !Dee. an Ow y... characterized revivals? The Bible
He came not··to be I!linistered to, but to minister~ He'showe~ his,.~. 'pictures conversion as anintellidisci ples . ·.an· example by taking' -a, basin, a~d .Itowel and washing the,ir' gent" action of man in obeying God's
feet. Wh'eri pride ',or personal ambition 'woulp tt'ave asked an' exalted. la\v.
. . . h
t
". f" I'
,· ·
'.'
'. .
.
"'"
.
" . (b) As In ot er rna ters 0 ~e IgpOSItion for the sons of Zebedee, Jesus said, Whosoever would be lon, the Bible is the authority. If.
c,

(Please turn to Page ~) .
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Growing Up

And he began "at the same Scripture and preached un,to him J esu~"
(Acts 8~35).' (4) "But rise, and
enter into the city , and it shall be
told thee \vhat thou must, do"
(Acts 9:6). (5) "And they spake
the ,vord of the Lord unto him,
\vith all that were in his house"
'(Acts 16:32). (6) "And many· of
the Corinthians· hearing, believed, '
and,vere baptized" (Acts 18:8).

The Plan

(Continued
from Page 1)'
(Continued, from Page 1)
,
great among you shall be your \ve ,vould be sure of ourselves, let
minister." (Matthew 20:26). This us search, not experience, opinions,
incident shows the fruit of such ereed~, but the Bible. It is our pat·
ambitions, for the other disciples tern,
were indignant when they heard
(c) One other consideration is
,
important. We must 'kno\v where in
of it.
the Bible to' go to find \vha~ ,ve
,C. S. Lewis suggests wf} might want to know, Christianity' is a
Faith'
test our pride on one level by ask.. New Testament subject. Its 9rigin
Ing ourselves, "llow much do'I drs. and la\vs are not contained in the
like it when other people snub me, ,Old Testament except ,by promise
'''In whom ye also" having heard
,or refuse to notice me?" We are ,and, prophecy. Paul says that the \vard' of truth, the gospel of
· t' s WI'II (Tes t amen t) d"d
' t your sal,vation-in whom,having
,taught in God's word to think of Ch riS
1 no
become of force until his death also believed, ye were sealed with.
'ourselves no more highly than ~ ,ve (He b.' 9: 16,' 17)., It is important, the Holy Spirit of promise" (Eph.
'Ye ought to thirik; "to count other therefore, if one of, this age is to 1:13)'
better than self;" to "be not wise in ascertain ,his duty,. that h'e look to
~his passage in4i~ates that the
our OWD- conceits."
the commission' that Jesus gave natural consequences of a knowThe Pharisees ,were severely after his death (Matt. 28: 10; Mk. ledge of the gospel· is Faith. So it
criticized for, self-righteousness. '16: 16; Lk,· 24: 44-45), and to the is. Faith comes by hearing., "By
This attitude, not altogether ab.. 'Acts of the Apostles. Here he will my moiuth" said Peter, "the Gensent in this age among us, hind- find God's Jaw of pardon as it ape tiles heard the word and believed" ,
ers oUr" getting right before God" ' plies to' him.
. (Acts 15:2).
and hinders our helping others by
• '
•
• ,
Religious' peoples ~re generally
'.
h G·
I
agreed on the" necessity of faith.
our very approach and attitu,de. In
.Hearlng t e ospe
Without Jt ,"it is impossible to
Christ .we praS" that God will be
me
us as s
s; we corFor' some reason unknown to us, we do believe,' we shall die in our
rect ourselves in meekness and God has made the salvation of man sins," said Jesus.
g~nt1esness looking to ourselves dependent upon the preaching of'
,A person can have nothing to do
the Gospel. Paul said to the Corin~, with the idea that "it doesn't make
lest we be tempted.
The best way l 'know to kill pride ' thians, "When the ,,'arid by its any diff'erence what a, man be~.
and grow up to be humble is to, wisdom knew not God, it pleased Iieves." On the contrary, \ve must
,really get to know our· God, Qur God by 'the foolishness ,of the believe certain very definite things
preaching to save them that be- in order 'to, be saved. There is a
lieve" (1 Cor. 1:21). The reason "the faith"-a system of faithsins, and our saviour. "
for this is simplified for us when for which' we must contend earnwe understand,tllat, Christianity is estly. He'must believe in God (Heb.
a matter of faith and that ~'faith 11:6), in Jesus ChrIst as the Son
comes by hearing and hearing by 'of God (Jno. 8:24). in the GQspel
Enquiry comes as to addresses the Word of Goel"- (Rom. 10:17). of Jesus (Mk. 16:16), in the effieo send, gifts to help the Gospel' "How shall they believe in "Him of aey of obedience. (Col. 2: 12), and
Herald and· also 'the Saskatoon' whom they have, not heard? And in God's ability to reward (Heb. 11:
how' shall they hear 'vithout a 6). To fail to believe is to be dambuilding fund. We appreciate any preacher?", (Rom. 10:14),
ned' (Mark 16:16), and he that
interest in helping us in this work.
The Gospel is pictured by inspir- shrinks back, "My soul ,shall have
'Gifts may be addressed. to the Gos.. ation as a treasure in earthen rio ple~sure in him" (Heb. 10:38).
pel Herald, Box 94, Beamsville, vessels (2, Cor. 4:7). Men were,
If you "dd. not believe, rernemOntario, and , will be acknowledged commi.ssioned to preach the Gospel ber that belief comes by heating
and u$e~ in keeping ,our p~per out (Mark 16: 16), and that preaching the Word.' "These things are \vritwas to result in the salvation of ten that ye might believe (Jno., of the red. To help with 'the Saska. those who believe and were bap. 20:30, 31). Go to those matchless
toon ,building, address the Chur,ch ' tized.
biographies' of Jesus and see the
It is not strange therefore, that miraculous birth, the sinless life,
of Christ, ,Box 1023, Saskatoon,
S.ask.,' and ,mark your dona'tion we find a preacher pr~sent in every 'the ,vonderful miracles, the faithoccasion of conversion recorded in fuI service. the courageous', death,
"Building Fund,"
,The Acts. Consider these passages: and the glorious' resurre<:tlon of
It has been' suggested that, we (1) uNow when' they· heard this,Jesus of Nazareth. and say with
print a ,regular" directory of ,for- they were pricked in; their heart, Thomas, "My Lord ,and my God!"
and said unto Peter and the rest of What blessed strength and comfort
eign missionaries f~~m Canada, the Apostles, Brethren what shall there is in putting one's hope and
givin'g their addresses and other we do?" '(Acts ~:37). (2) "But, trust in Him> \vho is able to' do exwhen they believed Philip 'preach· ceeding abundant' above all that "
information. Can' you
help us to , Ing
. .
. .'.' they were baptized. both we ask or think!
compile, such Info~ati()n?
'men: and 'women'" (Acts 8:12). (3)
(Q>ntinued on Paie 3)"
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the truth on the subject. What does
the Bible say about it?
.
Note, that \ve, have first taught
(Continued fr'omPage 2)
the necessity of faith, and repentanee. There is no meritorious value,'
0
Repentance
to the act of baptism separate or
apart froln the blood' of Christ and
By 'Willard Collins
When Peter had convinced his the grace of God. It \vould not' do
Vice·President,
audience on, Pentecost that Jesus, any good .to put a person under the
David Lipscomb College
\vhom they had crucified, ,vas \vater if he did not believe and had
really the Son of God, \vho had been not repented of his sins and con·
The 1954 David Lipscomb College
made "both Lord and Christ," they fess¢d Christ. 'Ve do insist that , Summer Lecture Series is sched·
, cried out, "Brethren, \vhat shall ,ve baptism is an act of faith and that , tiled for .August 2-6.
do? (Acts 2:37). Peter's ans\ver \vas God has promised salvation, to the
Lectureship features this year
, that they should repentand be bap· penitent believer \vhen and if he is
include Bible classes each morntize~. We are no\v ready to consider
baptized. The follo\ving statements ing,' recreational facilities for' the
repentance.
of its purposesho\v this:
The most popular, and perhaps
A. "Repent and be baptiz'ed in' entire family each afternoon, a
most practical definition of repent- the name of Jesus for ('unto,' ASV) . lecture each eVening, special at.. '
.ance is quitting sin. But there is the relnission of your sins" (Acts tention given to the training, of
more included than that. Obviously 2:38) .
Sunday school teachers, and an out.
one might' quit evil practices \vithB. "He that believeth and is bap· door dinner to be held on Thurs .
out having repented. Too, it 'is more tized shall be saved; he that 'dis- , day, August 5, for' all Bible class
than ,sorro\v, for one might be, believeth shall be damned" Mark teachers and their ,vives or hus . '.
sorry for' his sins and continue to 16:16).
bands.
practice them.
C. "And he commanded them to
Free rooms 'vill, be provided in
The original \vord repentance as be' baptized in the name of Jesus"
the Lipscomb dormitories for the
, t1~ed by Peter' signifies "a change (Acts 10:48).
D. "And no\v \vhy tarriest thou. entire family, during this period.
of heart or life." Paul tells us that
it is produced by Godly, sorro\v Arise and be baptized and \vash Ho,vever, it is suggested that guests ,
'
(2 Cor. 7:10), and again, "The good. a\vay' thy' sins, calling on the name bring their o\vn linens.
ness of God leads thee to repent- of the Lord" (Acts 22: 16).
ap m a o no\v save .. your 1954 vacation at' Lipscomb, in
ance
m
. epen ance IS
produced, not simply by regret for 'liS" (1, Pet. 3:21).
F. "Kno\v ye not that so many Nashville, Tenn., the "Athens of
evil, actions but by a contrast of
those evil deeds \vith th~' love of of you as \vere baptized into' Christ the South." For further informaCod ~nd Christ, \vho ",vhile \ve \verebaptized into His death?" tion, please' \vrite ;WilHird Collins,
lecture director, David Lipscomb
.
\vere' sinners, died for us." With (Rom . 6:3).
such love, our evil habits are made , Why should it be thought a thing College, Nashville 5, Tennesse'e.
to appear in their true light and incredible that God should pardon
\ve, resolve to leave them behind a 'sinner on condition. of such obed· ,
Us. It is this resolution, this deter~ ience? These statements are simple tionedby Peter (2 Pet. 1: 5-11).'
mination, this decision \vhich is and understandable in their deHe .should be a devout stud.'
rightly termed repentance. Sin is clarations.
entof the Bible, "As new-born
fncompatible \vith Christ-likeness,
Baptism is the culminating act ba bies desire the sincere milk of
and ,ve "put off the, old man" that, in the plan of salvation. The one the \vord that you, may gro\v there- \ve might put on "the ne\v."
',vho has compiled \vith the condi· by" (1 Pet. 2:2).
C.When he commits a mistake
Repentance is illustrated in the tions of the gospel is' pardoned by
. case of the hvo sons, Matt. 21 :28-31. Jehovah. Being baptized into Christ he should "repent and pray" (Acts
One said to his father, "I'll go ,vork or baptized into the body of' Christ . 8:22), and be \vi1ling to confess
in thy vineyard," but did not. The (1 Cor. 12:13), 'he becomes a mem- nlistakes (1 Jno. 1:7). On these
other said, "I \vill not," but "r~ ber of the Lord's church, for the conditions ,God has promised to
pented and\vent." The repentance church is the body of Christ, (Eph. forgive him.
D. He should s~ek the company
of the latter \vas his change' of at- 1:23). Luke· tells us that the Lord
titude to\vard his, father, and it added to the church those that are of Christians (1 Cor. 15:33). 'and
should resist evil and, ask God to
logically'resulted in a changed life. . saved' (Acts 2:47).
•
• •
help in living as God \vould have
*
*
*
him. (1 Cor. 10:13).
The,
Christian
Life
Baptism
E. He should study to become a
After one has become a 'member teacher and a, soul·\vinner for
"And ,vhen they heard this they of the body of Christ by obeying Jesus (Heb. 5:13, 14.).
'G. He should desire active par·
\Vere baptized into the name of' the gospel, the Christian life' stret·
the
Jesus" (Acts 19:5). We have no ches out before ' him. He ,should ticipation in the work of
.
desire to over-emphasize baptism., realize' that he' has' only begun a , church.'
F. He should engage, fervently
, It. \vould be dangerous to give it an race that he must "run \vith pati~nportance that the Bible does not
ience" that 'he may receive the in prayer (1 Thess. 5:17).
H. He should be a regular. atgive it But it is' also a dangerous prize. 'Ve suggest a 'fev{things' the
thing to underestimate it, to' deny youn~ Christian should'do:
. tendant at the assembly of Christ..
it the place that the Bible teaches
A. He should add to"his'faith the ialJs. To this \ve devote special
-Christian. Worker
it should occupy~ What \ve \vant is , Christian graces., or virtues, men· attention.
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\vorld. It merits -the best stipport '
.and publicity available. There' are many more cities in Canada. \vhere
such efforts ought to be .arranged
by nearby. congregations. Good
preaching. can. be provided \vit1t
a little foresight
.
Brother Cogdill \vill be· ba~k in
Canada in July for a l'fleeting in
. Huntsville, Ontario, and then agaiI;1
in 1955.
Why not begin n~)\v the arrangements for an ef£oit 'such as these?
-E. c. ~.
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EDITORIAL

All Out Effort
. I

•

.

.

This writer has oLten noted that churches manifest a zecH for the
preaching of ~the gospel; hire· what they con~ider an olftstanding
preacher; attend tile 'meetings fairly well;· pay the preacher \vell; and
. feel that ~hey have done what .t~ey could .. lit is far from our purpose
to oppose such' efforts or ,argue that they ,are wrong. Such meetings.

In !recent months three "mission" meetings 'have been held in
three Ontario cities. Each has lasted ,three or four weeks. Each. has
enjoyed encouraging public interest. Each has resulted in continuance
ROY E. COGDILL
of the Monday .th·rough Friday 15 minute 'radio. broadoasts of the
gospel which began.in order to advertise the· meeting. Oongregations '
have been established in" Owen Sound and WeIland. The Brantford
congregation ,has been greatly
strengthened by six additions.
,
An outstanding speaker,· Roy E~ Cogdill of Lufkin, Texas, did
the preaching. He spoke each day· on ,the radio in each of these citlies.,
Hundreds of .dollars were spent Radio time, spot. announcenlents·,
177 ~illooet st. West,
and newspaper advertising \vere bought each' day. T'housands of
Moose Ja\v, Sask.,··
advertising an,d feaching folders were printed and circulated through
February 20, 1954
the whole of these cities. In Brantford circulars containing "The Plan Church of Christ,
<;>f Salv'ation'~ (see page 1) were sent into aboqt 14,000 homes, at a Dear Brethren:
cost of ~hre~ cents each. Visiting and personal ,teaching were done by
I find it necessary to \vrite again
volunteers and supported workers. Members of churches in other in regard to ·our broadcast.
I could not give the radio station
places drove many miles rto 'help wit~' these meetings.
a cheque for January until the 19th
Preachers have been placed in O\ven Sound and Welland. Pro-. day of February, because of the
vision lhasbeen made for systematic teaching of each of these young funds being insufficient before that
congregations in meetings ,land by ,the· use of radio. Efforts ·are under day.
way to place :a suitable preacher. in Brantford .as soon .as possible .. . This leaves· nothing on hand for
The "Great Commiss;ion" reads "go," "make disciples," "baptize February, \vhich 'is, due in ten days:
Thanking you.· very . much for·,
them," "rteach them to observ~ all1things." T'he last part of this must your co-operation. in the past, and
not be forgotten.
trusting you \vill remember us
These efforts have cost much in money and energy expended. no\v.
Your Brother in Christ
The gospel is the most 'precious blessing God has, provided. for the
Allen Jacobs
.

"

I

Moose Jaw
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Some COffespondence With
The So-Called Jehovah Witnesses

. sionately considering what· God's
Word has to say. As you are· well
a\vare, in debate as much error as .
truth is· presented, .and the hearers .
frequently are moved. by oratory
by J.. C. Bailey
\vere foIlo\vers of your movement and eloquence of speech, are prone
to . attend, .but not one of them
I received a letter from the
to. base their decision upon the
Watch To\ver Bible and Tract So.. sho,ved up ..
sho\vmanship of the individual.
ciety calling attention to the legis..
"When your followers are cal- rather than on God's Word.
lation being enacted by the Quebec ling Upon· people and insisting that
"Th~· free ~arket: in ideas, viewgovernment in my reply I stated .. -lhey .~buy your .literature, they \vill
ed .in its broadest sense, is on the
I had little. relish to do anything'· refuse. literature in return.
doorsteps of· the people. For this
that would seem to condone their·.
"Your closing. paragraph con- reason Jehovah's witnesses recogGod dishonouring doctrine, buttains this statement: 'Amongst riize '. the· Christ-Iik~ and· apostolic
realized that religious . liberty for truth.loving people the cause of example~ .preaching 'from house to
all \vas at stake.
."
triltn 'vilI. never suffer from the house as the most efficacious methA part of their letter .in reply free trade in ideas.'. To this I most od of \videly discussing the _Scripfollows:
assuredly concur.
tures. If. you arid your organization
"We cannot, of course, kno\v j~st
"With this in mind and in the wish to avaIl yourselves .of all the
. \vhat is embraced in your s\veeping light of \vhat you said in' the para- advantages _of this "free market",
expression· 'God-dishonouring. doc- graph that precedes, I presume you then you have· only to share in the
trine,' and since Jehovah's \vitnes· \villbe \villing ~o engage in a pub- . house to· house propagation of your
ses are ready to accept any teach.. lie discussion in the city of Regina, beliefs.
ing or doctrine that is sanctioned of the djfferences· bet\veen us. I
"If any ~ne advertises a pu bIie
and proved by God's \vritten Word, suggest t\VO proposit.ions that \vould meeting and invites people to atthe Bible, the onus is upon you to' read something like this:
tend, it is readily understood the
"The· Organization kno\Vll as the invitees are perfectly. at liberty to
.either p~int out and prove from the .
Bible th~errors you see in our Jehovah Witnesses is Scriptural in accept or refrain from accepting.
--be-lief, or paint--aut to us the scrip.. Name, Practise. and ·Doctrine
So we· think there is nothing un.
tures that. sup p 0 r t traditional
.............................. ;.... '.... Affirms
usual in the fact- that the· local
theories such as immortality of the
J. C. Bailey
Denies··
witnesses did not attend your pubhuman soul, a trinity of persons in
"Th~ church of \vhich· I am a lic ~eeting.
every way equal as making up the members, kn.own. as the church of
"We trust you will, from the
deity, and conscious to~ment of :. Christ, is sc~iptural . hi Name, above, clearly understand our posicreatures in hellfire. Please do Dot Practise' and Doc'trine.
tion with reference to . public deoverlook the fact that Jehovah's
J. C. Bailey·
Affirms
bate. Individual me,mbers of our
\vitnesses continue to defend their
......................:...... :.. ;....... , Denies
organization, ho\vever, are entirely
beliefs in the for~m of public '. "This' d~scussion to be held at free to do\vhat they wish in such·
oninion by the publication and wide a time mutually satisfactory to a matter."
.
.
dissemination of literature explainboth parties. The discussion to c~n.
Watch Tower B. & T. Society
ing the Bible. If .you ca~ suggest tinue for at least four nights. All
Canadian Branch
some more effective means, con- details to be worked out in a mutThe Bible teaches· house to
sistent \vith. true Christianity, then
\ve shall be glad to h~ar of it.
ually sat,isfactory manner.
house \vork. With that we find no
"I shall· anxiously await your fault but the' Bible teaches public
In conclusion may we say that
,ve do appreciate your. s.tand rela- reply,
discussion. Paul said that he taught
J. C. Bailey"
. tive to the ri~hts of all citizens of
publicly and from house to house·
this land. Amongst truth-loving
To \vhich they replied:
(Acts 20:20). Apollos po\verfully'
people the cause of truth \vin never,
"Dear Sir:
suffer from free trade in ideas.
. U~eplying to your letter of Feb·
(Please turn to Page 13)
Yours very truly,
ruary 17th, \ve note that you appear
- .--.. - - - - - . - ·--~·n
Watch To\verB. & T. Society . to vie\v open discussion, public dis- Ii Canadian Branch" cussion and .~ formal debate as all
·"Bombs In Th~ Camp"
.
. I thought they meant \vhat they one and the same thing. Therefore,
A . small booklet entitled
said so I \vrote them· this letter.
.we should bring to your attention
"Bombs In The Camp of Je"Dear Sirs:
the fact that this· Society does not
hovah's Witnesses" is avail"I am in receipt of your letter, feel under any obligation. to accept
, able~ Order a supply at lOc
of February 11.. Your letter be- a challenge or. invitation to' debate.
each' and be ready ,vhen th~ .
speaks a \villingness for open dis.. We kno\v that -tbe Scriptures ar~'
next one· of these self-styled
cussion that I have not discovered of . no private interpretation al)d .
'''Witnesses'' knocks at your
among your people. I advertised a that the Christian· doctrine is not
meeting upon occasion, fpr ex- established by debate. but rather by . .
door.
,.'
! '
.
:-,.
I
ampl.e, and invited all people \vho . quietly sitting do\vn and dispas_====
..
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FiELDS
,

TRIESTE
A ne\v ,york ,vas begun i!1 March,
in Trieste, disputed ,territory , on
. the Adriatic Sea, bet,veen Italy and
Yugoslavia. Brother and Sister
David E. Lavender, supported by
the church in Ponca City, Oklahoma, have moved from Italy to
begin \vork \vith' the nucleus,of
church members among the 5,000
Americans stationed there. Italian
services and a radio net,vo'rk program are to be begun as. soon as
possible.

OSBORNE STREET,
WINNIPEG

than 40, and a Sunday school enrolment of more, than 100. The conThe ,york here is moving along
tribution more. than tripled durin~ slo\vly, "vith prospects for the' fu1953. The m~mbers are ,being train- , ture ,quite brig,ht. ,\Ve have had
ed in personal \vork, and the men our usual activities through the
ar~ being trained to conduct the
,vinter months, one of these being
public \vorship services.
our Friday training classes \vhich
Brother Foy Short, ,vho \vorks have been ,vell attended. We did
,vith them, had five debates during have a short meeting early last
the year, t\VO \vith Apost.olic Faith Fall \vith Bro. J. D. Fuller of Houspreachers and three \vith the Je- ton, Texas,\vith a vie\v to his comhovah's Witnesses.
'
ing here, but \ve \vere unable to
A. $10,000 meeting house is near- complete the necessary- plans for
ingcompletion. The local congre- this to materialize.
.*
*
*
gation in Bula\vayo bought the lot
We have ho\vever, been very
. NATAL, SOUTH AFRICA
.and furnished the labour, and \vill fortunate in securing Bro. J, A.
Seven ,vere baptized. in' the repay for the seating and ,equipmel1t \Voolley, \vho is, giving his full'
sort town of Doonside on the Indian
for. the building. American congre:- , time to the \vork' in N eepa\va and
Ocean recently, thus beginning a
gations paid for the building, mater~ district. A report 'on this effort
ne\v congregation of the Lord's ials.
appears else,vhere in this issue. of
people. Five of these \vere baptized.
Brothe,r and Sister Short and
the Gospel Herald. It \vill give upby Brother Don Gardner \vho made
their children nian to return to the to-date facts of ,vhat is being done.
a special trip from East London to
United States for a visit this sum- We hope to report further on this
do .so, after the five had been
mer, their first "furlough" in seven ,york regularly.
taught the truth by t\VO members
.years.
of the Pretoria congregation \vho '
'As a result, of the .Herald of
*
\vere holidaying ·t~ere.
Truth going out, from Winnipeg
,
numerous
Plans are being luade for the contacts.,
toria then \vent to Doonside and
preached in a five-nights meeting immediate establishment of the
-A. H. Beamish
to strengthen the small group. T\\'o church in Berlin, Gerluany.· Bromore 'ver~ baptized and some in- ther Richard Walker. \vhd has been
terested contacts \vere made. There preaching in Frankf~trt for several. Tennessee, \vho spent t\VO .years
is no preacher thereto help th~m years, \viII go there.
\vorkin~ '''ith the church in ',HonoA church there \vill be in a good lulu.. Hq,vaii, is making nlans to
,as yet.
position to reach .many refugees join Brot~er Richeson in Korea in .
•
•
from behind the Iron Curtain and,·, September.
HOLLAND,
Brother' Harry E. Payn'e reports ' thus establish contacts with those
*
*
countries,
as,
\vell
as
,vith.
the
another baptism in Haarlem, that,
l\IEXICO
2,500,000
people
of
Berlin.
The
of an elderly retired Dutch army
The church in Chihuahua, Chih.,
officer ,vho had been studying ,vith American-o\vned radio s tat ion, Mexico, opened their ne,v bupding
the church for more than four RIAS, has promised radio time for' March 24 ,vith the start of a lecyears before making the decision preaching ,the gospel as soon as tureship program \vhich lasted
there is a church in the city. ....... . through March 31. All but three
to become a Christian.
From Wiesbaden, Brother Lloyd of, the 17 speakers \vere 'native
* *. *
Collier \vrites of the bapti&m of Mexican preachers.'
NORTHERN RHODESIA
Eight more have been baptizeQ . another; American couple at the
-From the Christian Chronicle
recently, by 'Brother H .. E. Pierce Eng 1 ish-speaking congregation.
in the work among ,the natives at· From' 30 to 40 ar~ in~ regular atNIGERIA
tendance at the English services,
Lusaka.
Lette.rs from Brother Elvis Htif,while
there
are
24
German-speak* * *
fard \vho, ,vith his family, have reing
members
,vho
\vorship
regularSOUTHERN RHODESIA
cently moved to Nigeria,' British
ly.
Average
total
attendance
at
the
During the past year the young
VI est Africa, sho,v· the' tremendous
German
church
is
about
35.'
congregation ' or English-speaking
amount of \vork to be done among
.,,'
*
*
EuropeanS in Bulawayo made are ..
the natives. (Nigeria lis the counKOREA
markable' growth. Sixteen \vere bap- . ,
try \vhere an estimated several
,
I
tized aud seven members moved'in
Brother Dale Richeson is no\v in thousand natives have' found the
from other' places,. inore than: T~k,Yo, Japan, studying the lang- Ne\v Testament \vayfor themselves,
doubling the membership o~ the ua'ge and preaching 'until ·he is \vith no' outside contacts. Brother,
congregation.
alIo\ved to enter .Korea, \vhich he IIuffard, \vho is a brother of Sister '
There are' now 37 members, \vith hopes to do at an early date.Bro- Eugene Perry, has· gone there to
an 'average "attendance of more
ther Haskell Chesshir of Nashville,
(Continued on Page, 8)'
,
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--~----~-------------------------------------------------------------~--------~----Mention \vas also made of the statements to be found in John 20:
.
\
As a result of private discussions Israel, or, in other ,vords, for all 30-31 and John 21:25, to the effect
that Jesus did many other things
,vith t\VO young "elders" of the of·' God's people.
The' ,in.
Mormon Church, I, issued a chalThe Mormons claim that they ,vhich 'are not recorded.
lenge'to them for a, public debate. represent the house of Israel to- ference that \vas attempted ,vas
The hvo, 'elders"-in their t,venties day-"'fhe Je\vs represent Judah to tha t sin'ce all the deeds of' 'Chris~,
-agreed to. \vrite to their mission- them and the rest of us are Gen- on earth \vere not recorded" con~
al'y president in, Toronto for per- tiles---.yet they do not accept the linuous revelation is necessarymission to, hold the debate \vith t\VO' finality of this perfect covenant. especially the Bookaf Mormon.
nights in the Sanford~enue meet- The doctrine of,' con,tinuous r'evela- John and the other Gospel ,vriters
ing house and t\VO flights in their tion represents a belief in a chang. realized tha t they -,vere omitting
o'vn auditorium. Permission' ,vas" ing covenanf \vhich in time can be incidents and miracles in the life
refused.
regarded 'as a'different covenant- of Christ John gave the reason
Permission ,vas granted me, how- all this \vithout authority from the for this in John 21 :25---.a lack of
ever, to come and speak for 30 ' Ne\v Testament for such a change. space. He had previously claimed ,
that the things \vritten ,vere su~. ,
nlinutes on the subject of the Book " The claim of "the Mormons or
ficient to inspire faith in Jesus
of l\iormon and Continuous Revela-' Latter Day Saints is that "the last
Christ (John 20:31).
tion. This invitation I accepted on days" did' not begin", until about
,Another argument, stated that
Lord's Day evening,· March 14,
1930. This contradicts, Peter's' in-'
Malachi had predicted the coming
after our evening service.
terpretation of Joel 2:28 \vhere. of' Jehovah's messenger before the
,My reception at their auditor- certain things are prophesied for
Lord should return to earth. In
ium \vas courteous and friendly. the "last days." Peter said on the Malachi 4: 5 the messenger is spo-·
Though oned,iffers treniendouslydayof Pentecost, in reference to ken of under the figure of Elij'ah
,vUh these people in doctrine, he ,this prophecy: "This is that which . the prophet. Since Elij ah had not
must admit that they have many' hath be~n spoken through the pro .. come previous to N e\v Test~ment
good qualities of character. Their phet Joel: And it shall be in the times he must still be coming:attitude in the face of a frank dis- last days, saith God, ... " ',Hehre\vs hence another revelation. lam not
approval of ,vhat they -consider 1:1-2 also' indicates that the· last sure "vhether the inference here
sacred books and divine principles . ,days ,vere already in existence.
,vas that Joseph Smith \vas the, Eli,vas attentive and courteous.
" It might
,yell here to men. 'jah referred to by Malachi. '
I began \vith the N e,v Testament tion some of the features of the
, The. ans\ver to this use of the
teaching against further revela- Mormon reply to this section of my book ~f Malachi is relatively
tion. Jesus, in John 14:26 and 16: 13', ~peech. The refutation \vas given sil-,ule. In, the first place it was.
" points out that the apostles ,vere by an "elder" named Waldquist.
'vritten before the days of either
to be given "all things" and "all
In reply to my quotations from John the Baptist or Christ. Se~ondthe truth" through the coming of, John 14:26, .:fohn 16:13, and other 11, Christ claimed that ,John the
the Holy Spirit. Galat~ans 1 :8-9 arguments to the effect that the Baptist \vas' the Elijah that ,vas to .
pronounces a curse upon any bring. apostles \vere given all revelation come as, recorded .in Matthe,v 17:
ing in different gospel. Hebre\vs necessary and' "all truth," a con- 9-13) .
1 :1·2 reveals the fact that Jesus
siderable time ,vas \vasted in sho\vIn ans,ver to the statements con'Christ had spoken in" "the last ing that at least half of the Ne\v cerning the ,last days in Hebre,vs
days" to' reveal the things' of God. Testament ,vas not \vritten prev- 1: 1-2 the Mormon speaker said that
Further study in Hebre\vs sho,vs ious to the Gospel of John. There- all the early people considered that
that this message 'vas to' be for all -, fore, it ,vas claimed, John did not they \vere living near the' end of the
people under' the ne\v and lasting possess all the truth because there \vorld and that this' \vas just a loose
flovenant. 'Jude, 3 speaks of the 'vas more to. come. This, of course, use of the term. Such, ho\vever,
"faith once and for all delivered ignores the question of· ,vhether \vould accuse the \vriter of Hebre\vs
unto the saints."
.
the Ap~stles had already been , of misunderstanding. The speaker
!\ioveover there is no hint in the given possession of the necessary though did admit that he ,vas not
N e\v. Testament of a provision for truths before such \vere put in , sure if his vie\v on this passage
any further covenant or agreem_ent \vriting, The evidence. sho\vs that ,vas correct. He very' \visely 'ignorto supplant that \vhich is referred 'they had such truth apart from the ed the passage in Acts 2:16·21.
to as theN e\v Covenant. Under the collection of \vriting \vhich \vere
-R. D. Merritt
Old Covenant there had been can· later to be i~~orporated into the
siderable 'mention made that God Ne\v Testament. If these men
If a feller ain't none too shore
\vould provide, anotbercovenant omitted to inform mankind of any of an .opinion, he gets. mad if you
(.Jeremiah 31:31-32). The \vriter of 'of' the great truths entrusted to differ ,vith him.
the' Book of Hebre\vs claims that them, they' failed in their t~ust.
* *
this is fulfilled fn, Ne\v Testament I do not ,believe that such ,vas the
Like,.)ise if a feller ain't none
times .. In Hebre\vs 8:8, this cove- " case. They had the necessary facts
to shore of his a?Uity or ,st~ndjng
"',
nant 'is said to be for both the and' they revealed them in \vriting he gets mad,vhen someone
queshOllse of Judah and the house of' as \vell as' by ,vord of mouth. '
' tions iL" ,:

ADiscussion With The Mormons
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----, PARRYVILLE
SASKATCHEWAN' .
In the last' repol~t to the 'Gospel
Herald from the Perryvillecongre-'
gation of the Church' of Christ, in
the \Wishart district' of Saskatche\van, sent in\ by Brother Norman
Straker, a mistake 'appeared. It
\vas stated that 16 parc-els of' used
clothing \vere ,sent to Saskatoon"
but actually, they \vere" sent to
Pusan, Korea, to be distributed by
Brother Choong 1\'10 Dong to the·
needy ~fter the- devastating fire
there a fe\v months ago." These
bundles \vere sent in three different shiplnents and the enclosed
letter of thanks from Brother Dong
is in ackno\vledgement of the first
of these shipments.
'.
The annual business meeting of
the church\vas held
February
17 and further positive plans \vere
made for the erection of the ne\v
meeting house of the ,church tl'Q,
coming spring. Arrangements have
been made \vith an, experienced,
builder to supervise the main part
of ,the building but the majority of
the hard \vork\vill be done by the
memb.ers here. A larg'e part of the
necessary finance ,\vill have to be
borro\ved. We believe that- anyone
\vho could either give or lend to'
this \vork \vill be re\varded in .due
time by our God and Maker.
The Lord's day' meetings here are
being' held, dUring the' \vinter
months in the home of Brother
and Sister Jim Straker, and the
Thursday night song practices and
Bible studies are held in various
home,S of the church members.
Recently \ve began a study of the'
Book of Daniel in the Old Testam'ent. .
Here, is Brother Dong's 'letter: .
"February 13, 1954, Dear Breth, ren: We received eight packages of
,clothing which you sent on December 15, 1953. We send to you our
sincere appreciation for your \varm
relief.
"Th,ese clothings' are used very
-usefully 'for the people \vho are
. needy of ~lothing, and ,ve can use
them to make
many
opportunity to .
.
I
'
preach the Gospel among the poor
people. '
"On January 28, early morning
at t\VO o'clock a.m., a big fire started from just around Yong Ju,
,Churijh of' Christ" building which, is

on

,."

black goat and-about $25. (This \vas .
so~eth_ing very unusual).
Last Sunday, I preached for the
,largest chur(Jh in Nigeria. It is
, supposed to have over' 1,000 mem. bers. 'There \vere 859 present for
the ~orning service.- I rated , ' an·
other goat \vhen the - service \vas
over.""
In anot,her letter Brother Huf·
fard says:' "Last Sunday'I, preached, .
to about 500 people. At the concln. sion <?f the' service, 12 ,vere'baptized. I am trying to \vork out a
course of 'studyfor the teachers in
the schools ,to follo\v in teaching
the Bible .. When I start I \vill visit
the teachers each \veek tp assist
, them . . . I am teaching one- class
a \veek at a teacher's h:Oaining cen- '
t1'e near here. ,Five' men\vhoare
members o'f tJ:te chllrch." form •th'e
nucleus for, the class. These five
men ,viII be the trained, teachers,
that ,ve ,vill use in the future . " .
They do not all have a Bible 'to use
in our studies~· If you could encourage any group to supply me

GLEANINGS.
(Continued from Page 6)
take charge of a number of native
schools, and is allo,ved to supervise Bible teaching in all of them,)
'We quote: from some of his letters because" besides giving an insight' into the, native life,', they
sho'.v the great possibilities the
church has in the country:'
"We have had' t\VO \velcome ser·
vices this month. On the first Sunday' about 1,000 people assembled
. for \vorship. I 'got to preach to
them. I really \vish I' could speak
their language, for it slo\vs' me
do\vn ,vhen I have to use an interpreter. After ,the, service ,vas over
they presented us \vith a· stalk' of
banapas, eggs, a chicken, yams, "a

biggest, church in Korea, and -it
\vas burnt do\vn completely,· and
about 40 families of that' congregation have lost their houses and
most property.
'
, "We could use your relief clothings very usefully at this time for'
the sufferers of fire, ~e t~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
God for his providen.ce through
used literature and other reading'
you \vhom \ve never seen. material, I could really ptit' it to
"Please continue tOI relieve' l1S good use over ~'ere., The neonle
and pray for
May God bless' , have so little reacting materi::ll thRt
you and all of there." ,
they grab at any opportunity to
"Your Brother in ChrIst
read."
, Choong Mo Dong"
, Those excerpts sho\v ho,"u ml1rh .
Address packages to:
there is to do in ],.fiqe~,'ia. If thel~e
ChHrch of Cprist,
are thosp. \vhf) 'vis~ to send 'BibJes
Choong Mo Dong,
or literature to him to uc;:e in the
P.O. Box 257,
'vnrk, Brothel' Huffard'c;; address is:
Seoul, Korea
Elvis . H, Huffard. Ihif'l1o, Itu.
-Harry Meakes
Nigeria, BrHish West Africa.

us.
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" C H R 1ST

0 R MOD' E R, N ISM
"by W. W. Otey
I

.,

,

'

'

What is the Council of Churches of Christ? Who are the translators
of th~ revised, Standard Version?, What do the leaders, Goodspeed,
, Buroughs and Cadbury say in recent letters? Can the 'overall eccles.
iasticism of leaders from 40 denominations rule the 33',000,000 members? Who supplies. the millions of dollars to promote the RSV?
Wha~ is t~e aim of the\vhole setup? It is the most gigantic conspi~acy in history to destroy faith in the Divinity of Christ' and the
inspiration of theBible~ Get the facts and truth. It isa MUST 'for
ever~ heliever in the Bible as God's revealed ,vill to man.
It is the beginning of on~ of th~ Great investigations and dis ..
cussions 'of the Bibl~ and, Christianity since' Luther launched
the Reformation. His \v6rk\~vas to restore ',the' Bibl~ as authority. '!'he effort" of m'odernists is ,to destroy the authority offhe
,Bible. $2.50.' .'
.'
- ..
,"
~
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A MISTAKE I MADE
. H. A.· Rogers

This is .the ~econd article in
a . series by Brother. Rogers.
I think that my readers, ,vho
kne\v nly ,York, ,viII all agree that
{had real ability for· establishing
congregations in ne,v territory,.
There \vere only· a· fe\vplaces
.\vhere I tried ·a meeting and did not·
succeed in setting up the church
,York. Re.ad our book and it ,vill
tell the story. (I am referring to our
bo·bk, "Ho,v the Church Began and
Gre\v in Saskatche\van." Order
frolll Baney Book and Print Shop
at Radville, Sask.) I should have
been kept in ne,v places all the
. time,· and there should have been
~othei~ preachers enIployed to feed
the flock. If this had been done,
there seems to be no question that
there· ,vol1ld' have been dozens of
other congregations in Western
Canada. 'Vho is to blame for this
biame for part of it. I feel sure the
brotherhood is obliged to shoulder
the blame for the other part.
For years the· brethren did ,yell
.in providing' my support. I '''ill
SR';
. that the brotherhood did 'VOlldorfully ,vell for a number of years
but \ve did not ha·ve the extra
r~·p.achers to feed the souls that
had been 'uon. Some vreac'lers are
best suited to· be soul \vinners and .
. SOJne are soul feeders.
l\Iv" Cf)nfe~s!ol1· Of ·'Vrong
I feel nUl t I made a sad mistake
· \vhen support \vas) falling off, '·in
leQving the gospel field to ,go farming as I did; I should have kept up
my appeal to the brotherhood for
pelp. I should have stayed on .the
field and no doubt the help \vould
have come.
Times became bad and support
. became less ·a·nd the greatest \vork
in the \vorld. \vas let suffer. Bro~·
.ther F. L. Ro\ve, no,v deceased, but·
· then editor of "The Christian Leader," appealed through that medium
for preachers to be put. on . this
very pron1isirig field .to feed the
churches I \vould establish, I could
thus have spent all my time in 'ne\v
· places. Brother Ro,ve appealed to·
the -brotherhood. more :than once
in that \vay,
I

,There \vere some very liberal
supporters of the \vork I ,vas doing.
I cannot use space to mention the
names of all :here.·· I _shall mention·
the names uf Brother and Sister
Walter Husband of. 'Va\vota, Sask.
In some three years during the depression, they contributed $480.
Three tinles they contributed $100.
Brother Husban~· has· gone to· his
re\vard but . his good \vife. is still
with us to receive the honour. No
one can say that I am speaking for·
myself no\v. for my preaching days
.. are past.
.,
.
I

I am going .. to suggest some
things to the br"ethren. evel~ywhere
,vhich I feel you \vill see the 'visdom of, and· I pray you .\vill prac. tice ..
.
.. P.reachers
There are, soul\vinning preachers
·and soul fe"eding pr·eachers. There'
are preacti~rs~ho can preach
\vonderfully. fine sermons to the

."\ve persuade men." There· is very
much difference in the -abilities of
preachers.
The preacher in the ne\v field
should be a house to house preacher. S()me. of .our . good preachers
just have not the ability for this
ki~d of 'vork.. Tkey tell' us that
themselves,·
Pardon me for the personal ref~
erence. It ,vas my nature to get
in·toaBible conversation \vith al. most anyone, ·any\vhere. Some of
my best \vork \vas priv.ate. \vork .. I
remember taking one man from the
plough to immerse him in the river.
: I could relate many such stories of
personal ,York. If you read our book
you ,viII see ho,v some of the sowing and reaping ,vas done. I say·
our .book because it ,vas through
the labour of several thqt it was
made possible. I mention Sister L.
IVr. Torkelson and Verna Husband,
Brothers Wilfred. Orr and J. C.
Bailey.
There are too many who say

me

"

and can convince the .audience, ,This reminds
of a story. that
. but lack that pel'suasive po\ver. very forcibly· illustrates the point.
that. causes unconverted people to . A certain man ,vould say, "my
say, "I \VILL ARISE AND GO TO . CO\VS, my chickens, my horses,. my
I\~Y FATHER." His listeners may
sheep," etc. His ·\vife decided sl-Je
agree that his pre~ching is the·' \vould ·use a good remedy. She laid
truth, clear and simp~e; yet they a heavy strap beside the bed and·
do not. accept i t . ·
early the next morning she used it. .
The soul \vinning preacher puts The "my" man \vas still in his
pep and ginger and push right into
ni,ght attire and cra,vled under the
his \vords· and his very· expression
bed to escane the keen edge of the
sho\vs that he means \vhat he say~.
strap. Realizinq the purpose ,of his
This \vill be true to such an extent \vife's ire. he called out from far
that at tilnes he shall' not be. able
back· under the bed, "Wife, will
to restrain the tears. Yes, he means· you give me OUR trousers." The
it all. This should be true of the lesson \vasover. .
soul \vinner as \vell as the soul
feeder .. Yes, and· you \vill, I think,
. The Lord's \vork is the\vork of
.agree \vith me that Brother· Bailey EVERY Christian. It is OUR \vork
,
I
is a soul \vinner-his \vork has but ,\ve cannot use the strap.
demonstrated that over and over.
Let me ask should . not. Brother
Bailey be kept on new fields, and
NOTICE
other preachers
have not as
nluch persuasive po\vers, be used
Bool{s and supplies sold·
to .feed the flocks? We need many
by the Go~pel Herald can
more soul winning preachers.
Is there· not ,room
.I
for
better
be ordered from ·Go.~pcl Her,
··
policy in the church? Is it not one
ald ,Box· . 94, BeamsviIle,
thing to preach the truth and an:Phone 362; Roy Merritt, 208
other ·thing to get people to accept
. East 22nd· St., I-Ianlilton,
it? Was not Paul using persuasive
,Phone 4-5132; or Ralph
\vords o·n Agrippa \vhen he said
"almost thoti persuadestme to be
Perry~ ·708 nayric\v· Ave.,
q Christian?" Again, Paul said,
. Toronto. Phnne HU 9·7751.

'vho.

I

.
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·tydia And Her
Household
Fo un d.In··. G'
. ermany

A Plea

.From· Africa
Sinde Mission
P.O. Box 132
Livingstone, N.R.
December 30, 1954

··Otis Gate\vood
17 Senckenberg, Anlage
Frankfurt a.M., Germany

.----

VANCOUVER, B.C .
On,Monday,'March 1st, a number
. of members met to congratulate.
Sister Yvonne Severson upon the
attainment of her 21st birthday.

Following a brief program, Sister
Yvonne \vas presented\vith a Bible
from the church and a number of
presents from individuals. The
evening concluded '\vith some light,
refreshments and the cutting' of
the birthday cake.
The' cake \vas rich, and \ve trust
that Yvonne's' life \vill be full and
rich \vith spiritual things and the
"beauty of holiness."

A thing. of deep concern to us
is the need of a Christian doctor
A fe\v \veeks ago a . large, , black
here or near here. All the nurses
Mercedes car drove up in front of
in the African hospital _are -Nuns.
the _ church building in HeppenThey are nO,t too happy that the
church provided an orphanage to heim. The. chaffeurgot out, and
care for the motherless Africans came and range, the· bell to Brobefore they did. (They are no\v ther,' Caslpir's apartment. The driv-A. F~ Summerscales
planning one ,to be opened about er asked Brother Casmir 'to come
300 miles north of Sinde). An do\vn 'and, talk 'to the lady in. the.
African mother died in the hospital car. He explained that she was
.
crippled
and
could
nof
get
ouf
of
soon after her baby son \vas born
BISMARCK, N.DAKOTA
the car.
.
.
and the father signed papers for
. The'\vork in Bismarck" continues
The lady told Brother Casmir
us to bring him to our orphanage.
that her husband\vas the o\vner of in anencouraging\vay.· One has
We asked about the baby's coming
several' paper' mills in the Oden- be~n baptized and four have placed .
. t\vice and they said he \vasn't
membership since the begirining of'
ready, next· time \ve went' they had . ,\vald ,mountains east of Heppertheim. She said' that' her husband the year. Prospects are that others
taken hJm to. a Catholic hOlne and
\viII be added shortly .We begin the
had erected a small chapel in their
\ve never did get the baby. When
our oldest orphan \vas in. the hos- home tha t \voufir se at a t::"""o::::-:u:-:-r-rD~---m:'fi:l~~:----t't'f--9P-h1:~~'"!tl-ti---rrf---Jrp.,..r-t+1---------over AGCq, Mandan, at 7.30 a.m.
pital recently.' she \vas reading her people.· She and' her friends had
Bible and a nun came by and told been meeting together for some next .Lord's Day_' V-Ie. nave the
her if she didn't quit reading it tilne for Bible study -and \vorship promise of a later hour \vhen such
'she ,vould. tear it up. Joy told her 'as' best they kne\v ho\v. Several time becomes available. The time
denominational preachers had been
has been contracted and \vill be
if she did ~ear it up she still had
. invited .to preach for them, but paid for by the local .congregation.
the words in her heart. ( Joy kno\vs
they \vere liot satisfied \vith.' any I am to preach in a meeting' at
more than 200 verses from' mem· of. the preaching. She had received . Sioux City, Io\va, beginning March
ory).
so~e literature from the church in 18th.
-Gordon J.Penno~k
If \ve had a clinic here \vhere 'Heppenheim and \vanted
kno\v
216 Hill Street
our children as' \vell as the many 'more about the truth. She \vanted
villages' around could. come -to, it
Brother Casmir to come to her city
.
. and· preach to the' group that \vas
last night, and I have neve~' found
,vould eliminate much of. this. We
assembled in her home.
a group more \villing to hear the'
kno\v God is able to raise up one
Brother' Casmir accepted the inWord of the Lord. Sister Kohl is
from among us. \vho ~ea}ly has' a
vitation after taiking to the lady really anot~er· Lydia. She has
. love for souls and humanity. Any for over an hour. He said that he taught her friends\vhat she· kne\v
other kind \vould be useless here
\vas very doubtful· of the results about the Bible. and' has no\v led'
for there· certainly \vould be no' since' \ve have heard of. so many
them to accept the truth.
So
fame, money, and as little manifes.· groups in Germany \vho are similiar through the ,vork of this ~ood
to· the churCh but are permeated . sister there is anothe~ church in
tation of gratitude perhaps as the \vith premillinialism, miracle heal .. Germany \vith their ()\vn church
10 lepers manifested to\vard Jesus,
ers, or other, innovations. But Bro .. building paid. for and \vithenOll qh
yet, as \vas His work, this is ather' "Casmir has· preached there money to sup~ort a' preacher. Pray
.'
\vork that needs to be done. Who' several \veeks no\v. They have \vrit- for us brethren.
,\vill say, "Here am, I, Lord." "The . ten the denominational preachers
not to come back any more, they
harvest indeed is plenteous but the
have quit using their instrumental
The. best place to find a helping
labors are fe\v. Pray t~e Lord of . musj.c, nine have already been bap- hand is at the'end of your arm.
harvest to send forth more reap'"
tized, and .they a.re nc)\v partaking
*
*
*
'

I

to

I

. ·ofth~Lord's Supper every Sunday,· Clinton Brayleof Boyeman, JUon·

ers,"

In· His SerVIce
Mrs. J. Brittell
,

~

.
.
.
tana, \vill commence a'· series of
. It .·\~as ~y privilege to preach ' . meetings at Harptree,. Sask., on
for thIS small group in Ashback .. April 11.
.
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'. THE WELL AN 0 MEETING

Brother Hammond
To Vancouver

. On February 4th, a meeting, con- \vho have come in from time to
. ducted by Bro. Roy E~ Cogdill,· time to help ·us in our services.
came to a conclusion. The. meet- Our average attendance. each Lord's
Now that my doctor has ,at last
ing was held in the WeIland High Day Morning ranges from 15 to 20. given me the green light, the ediSchool Auditorium and a good in- We have had as many as 28 at olir tors have asked me to say some. t~rest was shown throughout the
evening services. There have been . thing-of my plans for the. future.
entire se~ies. However, like most visitors present at every Lord's Very well. I have accepted the in~
meetings of its kind it came to a Day service.. Tuesday night we vitation to locate with the 'church
conclusion too soon. The gospel was meet for Bible study at 294 Niag!lra in Vancouver, British Columbia.
preached in a forceful, but kindly Street, with an average attend.ance· Lord willing,. I shall commence
manner by Bro. Cogdill. Many from 10 to 15.
labouring there about March 14th.
p.eople heard the' gospel in its
Prospects for the. future. look I' take this opportunity to solicit
purity for the first time. In addi- good. Our present, nee.d is, a more prayers on 'behalf of that corner
tion to. the preaching each night, suitable meeting place. Our attend-, bf the Saviour's vineyard. Pray that
a radio program was conducted ance would increase much more, I . -the Lord will send many. more
over CHVC, Niagara Falls, five am sure, if we were meeting in a 'labourers into, the great harvest
days a Week. .
building of our own. The few mem- field of British Columbia. It is a
Although there were no visible bers meetinn: in this place are very province in excess of 1,000,000
results from this effort, we' know zealous and ,are anxious to see the people, yet. is not able to boast
that much good was done. As are- 'work move ahead. They are ready more than 200 loyal Christians.
suit of the meetillg, a group of and willing to do their part, . and Brother David Johnson is located at
faithful Christians, most of them have "a mind to work." Plans ?re Lulu Island; I shall cO\lstitute the
residing in Weiland, decided to in the making for another meetmg only other supported preacher in
start meeting in this city. Their in the near future,
the entire province.
sole objective is to do what they
We would be glad to have you
Vancouver . itself . is . Canada's
n
Cll to expand the borders' of the "'orship with us when in this vicin-.. third. largest city, having one of the
__ ------.:.-~k~i~n~g~d~o~m~~T~h~eh·~r~a~d~io~·n'~ppro~g~r~a~m~:is~---.!I~tyt1..:..~---,.--~----::~Herm
.
ar ours n the
. continuing over CHVC, Niagara
--__
world. The University' of British'
j
Falls .1600 KC, Monday through
Columbia, on the campus of which
. It is better to have no idea at
h
d
h
I
k
Friday at 8.15 a.m.
all than to have a false one.
I, ope to 0 muc persona wor ,
the \veste'rn
of last
the
. At the present time \ve are
-Thomas Jefferson ·forms
city. ,When
I visitedextremity
Vancouver
meeting
Hotel,
in
"'
01<*
•.
summer, I thought it the most beau- .
th
h tin f the
D Barclay.
T
W 11 nd
. 'Some parents seem to' think that
"e ,ear 0
own own e a . ·
tiful place I had' ever 'been, so it
A fine interest has been shown on' religion is caught instead of taught. will be a real delight to'live and
the part of the members and others How about you?
Jabour there. The church.in Van-

~-~---------~

.....

, THE CHURCH
ATWORK

'.

by' J.' P. Gibson

,-

Brother Gibson, a faithful elder of wide
experience in, church work is well qualified

. to write on this' subject. There are 45 chap'{ers discussing suoh' practical subjects ,as,' Cottage' Meetings,
Religious Census, Establishing Churches, Visiting, Preac~ing
.
.
Through, the Church -Paper, the ChUrch Bulletin, The Church .
.

.

.

f' .

..

•.

.

. ,LibrilfY, Va;;ation'Bible Schools, Men's Classes,

couver numbers about 50 members,
and' the meeting house is situated
on the: corner of. 12th Avenue and
Caroline St~ee,t. Should you ever
visit the .city·, .come and ,vorship
'with us.'
.
If you ,have any relatives or
friends' \vho· are not Christians,
living in Vancouver or surrounding
districts, please send. ~e their ad.
dresses so that I may. call upon
~hem and .perhaps inte,rest them in
the church. I shall be residing at
· 2553 Wallace Crescent, 'Va,ncouver.
-Murray F.Hammond

Ladie~, CI~s-

Good luck is only another name
for tenacity of purpose.
,"'.
-(Emerson)

••

•

••

I

Sidney Roper of Edmonton. Alta.,.
ses, etc.' Price $3.00. Order from· Gospel Herald, Box 94,
\vilr:preach in a series of meetin~s{'
at Estevan, Sask., April 4-16.· He
Beamsville, Ont.
· reports about 35 at recent meetings
·~H#~~~H..,~#####""'~~~###4 'in' EdJnonton,. and a baptism ..
J

~

i

•

.

'

.

.
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IVON AVENUE
HAMILTON

MANITOBA EVANGELIST REPORT
.

'~

.

Bro. Woolley and family moved good' oq,tlook seems to beimprovDuring recent. \veeks we have
to Neepa\va Manitoba, about the ing steadily. We' ask your prayers
had cause to rejoice over having
middle of December, 1953.
,concerning this' effort."
They \vere successful in' secnrBrethren, we do feel that ,ve some non-members attending the
ing a very comfortable house,' and . have obtaine,d the right man for church servi~es. Apparently a fe\v
with' all their furniture received this field, and \vhile, as mentioned are good prospects for .memberafter several ,veeks of inconven- . to some of you individually, Bro. ship. The gospel still' has po\ver
to save from sin~
iences, are no\v s,~ttled. They,vere .. Woolley is quite optimistic, and ,ve
I'm happy, to report' our Sunday
about . six ,veeks ·jjefore _obtaining do' heartily' concur; yet 've 'do; say
final clearance from, the' Immigra- again, do not look for sensational school attendance is very encouragtion Authorities, Quring ,vhich per- results' because it' just does' not ing.Last Sunday. morning, March
iod any definite plans, for the . work that ,vayin these fields. It 7th, 84 ,vere hi atte'ndance, the
\vork could not be' made.
'will take much time- and pati~nce, Sunday before 82. If our study ,vas
in the afternoon' ,ve believe \ve
Bro. Woolley's last report re- but with the help of the Lord we
,vould have many more. With our
ceived he writes: "The furnace has are confident of accomplishing the
teaching staff .,ve have about ~ll \ve
been installed in the meeting ,vork in a way that ,vill bring hon ..
can handle.
house, \vith tbe' exception of' fin.. our and glory to the Lord. "
We are p,raying fervently that,
ishing such. as cold· air conduits,
In our next report we hope that ,ve might. be ,able to complete ~ur
etc. Ho,vever, the building is in . it \villbe possible to give 'you some church building during 1954. We
such condition that it can be heat.. further information regarding the realize, though~ to carry this. oro.ed and it is hoped that the build- ,vork in other fields of this Pro .. ject to completion we ,vould have'
ing can be in use in approximately vince, which is also a "part of ou'r to!"tave help from our good brethsix weeks; lighting and plumbing program in this field of labour.
ren. They stood by us before and
With Bro. Woolley we· join in ,ve believe they will .do --it again.
and some other things will still
have to be taken care of.".
expressing sincere.appreciation to . Shortly, you can look for an invita ..
In an earlier report Bro. Woolley all' \vho have contributed finan..
--s----,ai.--..dr-:7T"S....ome. e\v con
ave een
0
IS
.
0
e 've
made, but it is much too early to have been promised $220 .per
·..;..;...W. F. Cox
give anything along that line. At- month of the $400 asked for, and
..
.
• •
tendance at the Lord's Day \vorship' \ve. hope as time goes o~ \ve cant
It· ,vas a real pleasure to be \vith
has been good, With at least one come nearer our fina~cial obje'c- . the church on Ivon Ave., Hamilton,
non-member visiting. There have tive so that our brethren can con-. Ontario, In a meeting during the,
been about 12 adults each Lord's tinue to give their full time to this last of January. The brethren, along
',Day and at least thal ;many child- great work ..
with Brother W. F. Cox, are. doing
reno May I say that the outlook is
. If you have not yet made· a con.. a fin'e work there. While'!' 'v~s in
bright. Pray for us that ',ve may tribution to this wo'rk ,ve would . those parts I visited the Great.
db this work "ina way that ~ill be be very happy to- hear from you in· Lakes Christian "College at Beams~
pleasing to God."
,dicatin g your purpose·· to do", so.
ville, and spoke, to the, student
Should further information be.
Referring again to the last report required at any time we !!hall ap- body. This school is making profrom Bro. WooiIey: "Three names
..
gress and needs your prayers and
have been received in, the vicinity preciate hearing from you.
,
your fi,nancial help.
of Brandon, Man., as a result of
-A. IJ. Beamish
After .. having been at Springthe 'Herald of Truth' program.
field, Tenn., nearly six' years, I .
Follow-up. ,vork will be done as'
plan to move to Bridgeport, Ala.,
WEDDING
INVITATIONS
soon as it is possible, probably
God granting, about Ju:qe 1st.
'vithin the, next . t,vo weeks. An· . BABY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ahvays in~erested' in th~ Lord's
other name has been received from
work in Canada, I' am,
and
all
kinds
of
social
stationery
McGregor, Man., district that ,vill
Truly,
can
now
be
obtained
from
be followed up about the same
-AlI~n Killom
time. the Lord ,vilIing.
The Gospel ~eraId
Ie
•
We are agents' of the uBou.
"The mid-week study in the Eden
KING JAMES BIBLES
district has been 'discontinued be.
quet Invitation" line of s()(!ial
cause of the ,veather. If tne tha,v
stationery." YOU WILL' LIKE
Wide Selection Available
that started today continues for any
-T H E THERMO • ENGRAVED
length of tim'e that will be resumed
For, a cheap but service(raised lettering). Prices and inimme'diately. Road conditions control this meeting to a certaIn ex..
fonnatlon may be obtained by
able Bible try No. C181 SY
tent. ..
writing to Box 94, BeamsviUe,
"In making a personal observa
Ont.
a't $2.60 .
tion, I might say, that the already
.
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debate. He presented a proposition that no man could defend (and
I think he knew it). He had plenty
By W. F. COX
of opportunity to meet preachers
.Signs Of ~he Second Conting
of the church of Christ, but he
Or-Christ
al \vays .refused. N O\V .as you can
see, these people OFFICIALLY re,( Continued from Page 5)
(11 Pet. 3:10)
confuted the Je,vs AND THAT' fUSe to PUBLICLY defend their
doctrine. Was Russel \vrong? Is this
Many do not realize. the serious- PUBLICLY (Acts 18:28). These
an adlnission that he \vas a false
J e\VS ,vere mi~taken in opposing
ne~s and suddenness of Christ's
prophet? Was Rutherford \vrong?,
coming. They· take it· for granted Christianity but at least. they had
or do they kno\vhe \vas only
,
the
courage
of
their
convictions.
~ that the \vorld \vill continue on
You can 110t po\verfully PUBLICLY bluffing?
\vithout any interruption.
Ho.\vever their. officials very
.co1.1fute these so called Jehovah
graciously leave the. door open for
1. .Christ's Second Couting Is An Witnesses ~o~ tJIey admit they \viII
any nlan among them that WISHES
not come out and contend for their
Established Fact
doctrine.
.
TO PUBLICLY DEFEND YOUR
DOCTRINE TO DO SO. Is there
They admit they \vill not come
1. We have Christ's o\vn \vords for
out and hear others preach. The such a man in all their organizait-Positive proof: (Juo. 14:1)
2. Heavenly messengers declare it apostate Je,vs did better than that. tion?
.They engaged Jesus in controversy
If you do not hear from me more
-.. (Acts 1:11)
.
,
contin~ously .
a bou t this matter, you \vill know
3. Efvery one \vill\vitnessHis comthat I looked for· a man among
lVanted·A 1\lan.
ing-(Rev . .1:7)
them that \vould. defend their
'The 9Jficial organization has put
4. His coming \vill be suddenteaching, but I found none.
themselves on record that they \vill
(2 Pet. 3:10)
r think I can give you a little
not in honorable controversy defend their doctrine. Their alibi , insight into why they \viII not deII. Signs of His Coming
fend their, teaching. This is
at
__~-=~____~~.~____~~.~~~__~t=h~a~t
's
t eBible says:
1. The man of sin revealedpresented as truth, is too shallo,v.
(2 Thes. 2:3)
Truth is. ahvays stronger than er"For there is one God, one mediator also het\veen GQd and men,
2. ,A falling a,vay from the faith1'01'. Their un\villingness to debate
(2 Thes" 2:3)
is an admission that- no unpredu. himself man, Christ Jesus (1 Tim3. Da~ approaching-(Heb. 10:23- jiced person \vill overlook. They othy 2:5).
25)
\vill come into your home and try
Here is \vhat Pastor Russel said:
4. Christians admonished to be to bring their infidelic doctrine to
"It ,vas necessary, not only that
steadfast and unnlovable- .
you but. they ,vill not publicly de-· the man Christ Jesus should die,
(1 Cor. 15:58)
fend it. You kno\v even the pro· but just as necessary that the man
phets of Ba~l on ·l\{ount . Carmel ~hrist Jesus should never· live
III. ·Be Ye· Ready
sho\ved mOl~e desire to defend their· again, should remain dead to all
cause than these. people (1 ·Kings eternity.H Vol. 5 of Russel's books.
If .\ve are not ready; ,vhat we·18: 17-40).
Do you believe Paul or Russel?
,vill miss
pastor Russel engaged in public Who spoke by .inspiration? Cer. 1. Final \velcome "Come ye bless- discussion. Judge Rutherford PRE· tainly they did not both speak by
, ed-'· eMt.. 25:34).
. '1;'ENDED for years that he \vould ... the po\ver of God.
2 .. "~en done, enter into the joy ~#~~~~~###~#~#~~~~~~~
of thy Lord"-(Mt. 25:23).
Order
3. "Caught up, to meet the Lord
in the air, ever, to be ,vith the
Lord"-(I Thes. 4:17).
4. "A mansion for· each faithful
"Bound"
Christian"-(Jno. 14:1·3).

Witnesses
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

o

0
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It is difficult for the finite
mind to· comprehend and· appreciate fully the reality of such an
eternal existence ,vith the Lord
of heaven and earth.
What \vonderful· associations \vhat a beautiful. glorified' state _.".
. (Col. 3:1·4; Phil. 3:20, 21»

Volume 19, i 953-54

$1.50
Fro~

Gospel Herald,. Box 94· BeamsviUe, Ont.
or The Bailey Book & ~rint,Shop, RadvilIe, Sask~

A few copies of volumes 017 and 18 are still

avai1a~le.

These will soon be collectors items .
.
.~~####~##~~########~##~
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NORTH. BATTLEFORD .. A 48·page' year book o'f Radville
Christian College' has been, com· '
'BROADCAST
pleted' anci may be ordered by. \vrit..
Herald of'Truth transcriptions
Gro\vth and Improvement in 1953 · ' ing to the college, Radville, Sask.
are no\v being broadcast~d from, 9
and the need for a systematic visi- The' price is $1.00.,
to 9.30 Sunday morning on, radio
tation program and ,a regular plan
*
• .•
s'fation C.J.N.B., 1460 kc., in North
of sho\ving interest in, absentees
In Brantford, ant., services are
\vere topics discussed at" the an- no\v be~ng conducted each Lord's , BatUeford, Sask. The Retallack St.
church in Regina is assuming most
, nual business meeting of the Bay· day' in room 216 of the YMCA
if not all the expense of this proviek congregation in Toronto. Har. 'bunding. Eugene -Perry, the evan~
old Thorn'as of Bangor, Maine, \vill gelist ' at Tintern, \vill preach each ,gram. This, \vith the 9.05' Moose
Ja\v and 10.15 Saskatoon broad-'
hold a meeting here April 11-23.
Lord's day until a preacher and
support can be secured. Claude 'casts, ·~akes three' \veekly prd• •
*
T\vo young people were baptized Pugh· of Hamilton, \vill help ,vith grams in the province. Many can
in Mentone, Ind., where Leslie a Thursday 'night Bible class and be heard from the northern states.
I{eith Thonlpson will preach daily
Grant preaches.
•
...
Monday' through Friday on the
•
*
SASKATOON OPENING
- A.' E. Tenant of Buffalo, N.Y., ,radio station 'C.K,P,C' J 1380 kc, by
AND LECTURES
reports tha t a mother of' four transcription.
children" was baptized recently.
*' *
•
The
church
at
BeamsviIle,
Ont.,
'April 18 is announced' as' the
Classroom space is cro\vded in their
ne\v building and enlargement is is making plans to have the June ,official. opening date of the meet·
being considered.' The, gospel is meeting of the church, in Ontario' ing house in Saskatoon. This buiid. broadcasted each Sunday' at 9.15 in the Beamsville'Community Hall. ing \viII seat about 225 and has five
a.m. over station W.B.N.Y., 1400 This ,church recently appointed 'classrooms; printing room', furnace
four elders-George Johnson, Lem-, room, office, rest rooms and mothkc.
uel Tallman, Clifford Lumley and ,er's room. Most' of the \vork has
IF
•
*
been donated over a period of 22
Local brethren spoke each even- John Williams.
months.
ing in gospel services through Feb*
ruary at Broa a 'Secon
enues
A'man and ,\vife, parents of four
in Regina. The surrounding area children, \vere baptized on March a number of speakers and interest,vas canvassed \vith special invita .. 7th and \vill be in regular attend- ing topics is being arranged. Topics
, tions.
',
, on "Developing the Congregation," '/
ance at the Tintern congregation.
"Historical and Doctrinal Sketches"
*
*
of different churches and "Ac~
The church in Niagara Falls,
The Owen Sound' church reports
N.,Y., began a religious survey of very, fine meetings \vith oveJ~ 30 in "cording to thePat~ern" promise
the LaSalle section on March 4th.
attendance, \vith "at least a dozen a spiritual feast. All are \velcome. '
John Banister of Skillman Ave.,
-Saskatoon Star
visito.rs and several there for the
Dallas, Texas, \viII hold their fall first time."
meeting Oct 24 to Nov. 3. '

HERE AND THERE

•

•

-

••

•

•

*

*

•

"ISARNIA CHURCH ACTIVE
ANSWERING, CATHOLIC
Roy Akers of Niagara Falls, N.V.,
.journeyed t.o Selkirk, Ont.~ on' Mar.
It is reported that the sisters of ,PROPAGANDA
2 to, conduct the funeral of Lettie . the Sarnia' Church collected and
" The· Catholics have been filling
l\lartin. "
packed 51 boxes of used clothing
~or Japan, Korea, and Africa. Sis. ' the ne\v~spapers' \vith their doctrine
*
*
Brother and Sister Jim Hawkins "ter Vilma Brown \vrites, "With in a series of special articles. These,
of Abilene, Texas, are planning to
God's help, I' liop'e that during articles have been ans\vered, in the '
begin ,v,ork in th~ province of Sas..
1954 \ve \vill be able to help many , ne\vspapers,' by another series, of
katche\van this summer.
more \vho are "in need." During articles by' the church of Christ in
February 15 boxes of' good used
Abilene. Anyone ,vho \vould like to
clothing
and
eight,
food
pa~kages
Brethren Tidwell and, Roper of
have these 15 articles 'exposing
Edmonton, no\v publish a little \vere 'sent to Korea and six boxes
Catholi,c error, may have them free
paper "The Northern Lights." Ad- to AfriCa.
by sending a stamped addressed
Letters from Africa and Korea
dress mail to P.O. Box 396, Edmonton. '
expressing thanks 'for this relief envelope to the Elders, 14th and
and pleading for further help are Vine, church of Christ, Abilene,
III
*
.*
Radvil1e, Sa'sk.· church' began . found else\vhere in this i'ssue.
Texas. We hope that many others
,The
Sarnia
Church
has
decided
their lO-day meeting on March 14,
\vill conduct a vigorotis campaign
to start a Sunday school in another
,vith a full building and a number
part of to\VI1. The classes \vill meet against Catholic error., Our' camof . non-members present. J. C. in the home of Sister Bro\vn, 914 ,paign has silenced them here.
Bailey is doing the preaching.
Talfourd St., for the time bOeing.
-J. P. Gibson, 'M~D.

•

,

'

'
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How Large Should AClass Be?

One of the most frequently asked
SISTER LOISHUN'ft1MAN·
questons concerning Bible" School
Sister Lois Huntsman, 48, one of deals with the most desirable num. the best-loved members of" the San-. ber in a class. To" often this ques. ford Avenue congregation in Ham- tion is answered ~ot" "according to
" ilton, "Ontario, passed quietly from desirability but according to availthis life" March 12, after having ability of teachers or building ac. suffered a cerebral hemorrhage the commodations. "It is true that there
day, before.
"are factors which must be consid.
Funeral services were conducted" ered, but it is lamentable when
March 16 at 2· p.m. in the Sanford these factors are the determining
Avenue building by Brother Roy "ones concerning the size of· Bible
Merritt, assisted by Brother Walter ' classes. The main consideration
Cartwright a"nd" Brother Harold ought to be, how large should a
Walker. Chairs had to be placed in class be in order for each individ.
the aisles to accommodate the ual within the class to receive the
great number of" friends who gath- . maximum amount of" good. The
ered from many places to pay their' question then depends on the num..
last respects to this beloved Christ- . ber conducive to the best· learning
ian woman.
" situation and not on external fac.
Earlier a brief memorial ser- tors.
vice had been conducted by Bro- "
ther John Whitfield of Meaford, a
brother-in-law of Sister Huntsman,
Bro. Alex Peacock was baptized
at the funeral chapel in Guelph, irito Christ "something over 70
,,,here the Huntsmans had lived for years ago in· the city· of' Glasgow,
many" years.
was at
e was unas~u
an
Mount Osborne Cemetery, Beams. cheerful, and always willing to do
ville, where Brother Bruce Merritt what he could in the Lord's work.
took charge of the service.
During his last few years he was _
Sister Huntsman and her family rather deaf, but was willing and
came 20 miles from Guelph to wor-. glad to use some ear· phones proship, and they were in their places . vided for those who cannot hear
every Lord's day. Sister Huntsman .very \vell in the~eetings.
,vas a teacher in the Bible school,
He was laid· to rest in Ocean"
and she will be sorely missed by View BurIal Park· beside his wife
all of us who knew and loved her. -\vho. . predeceased him by six years.
The closing words· of the· burial
Surviving are her husband, Brother Clarence Huntsman;. ,'a son ". servi~e were from Rev. 14: 13,
and daughter, Donald and Diane. "Blessed are the .dead which die in
both faithful young Christians; her the Lord ·from hencefoI:th: Yea
mother, Sister L. J. K~ffer of Pen- saiththe Spirit that they rest from
sacola, Florida; and several bro- their labours; and· the~r works do
thers and sisters. May those who follow them." ."
mourn be comforted in t~e prom-A. F. Summerscales
ises of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
.
Christ, and in the knowledge that
their departed one is surely safe "Wors~ip With
in His arms. Blessed are the dead The Lord's People"
\\'ho die in the Lord.
. .T '
,
"
ORONTO, Ontirlo
"

•

.•

•.

BROTHER ALEX PEACOCK

On Wednesday afternoon, March
3, we laid to rest our Bro". Peaco~k,
for over 30 years a member with
us in Vancouver, B.C.
He was within a· fe\v days of his
90th birthday.
I

•
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346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
11 a.m., 3, 7 p,m., Sunday, 8 Wed.
·Robert ;A. MC.Cready, evangelist
G. Stevenson.. sec., 19 Curr.Je Ave.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S,· of .
Eglfnton, 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 .p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Wednesday
Ralph Perry, ev~, E. S. Trusler, sec.,
13 DlvadRle Dr.~ Toronto 17, phone
HYland 3869

Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave" 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 Il.rn. Thurs.
WaJtpr Burr Smith. P.V., R. E. Peckham,· ReCt, :i BrRnt Ave .• Port, Credit

It has been found" by those who
have studied Bible School work for
"years that the following· numbers
are" best: in pre-school classes,
8 or 10 students; in primary classes, 10 or "12 students; in junior
classes, 12 or 14 students; in intermediate classes, 14 or 16 students;
in young p~ople's classes, 16 to
24; in adult" classes, 24 to 36.
Many times adult classes are
held in\vhich oyer 100 pupils are
enrolled, but such a condition vio- "
Iates all rules for learning proced.
ures. Whenever an ~dult" class
reaches a-total of 50 in enrollment,
a new class should· be formed. It
may be true that havIng such small
classes, ··as compared with general
practice within" the brotherhood,
\vill call for" largescale building
additions, but increased quaIi~y will
necessarily bring greater quantity
and more people to help support
larger building programs.
, -Alan M.

Recipe for a happy marriageChose a. wife who is religious, has
a sweet temper, a refined min~,.
and· a cultivated understanding,
and who is not rich; then" be to her"
"a ·good husband. This receipt never
fails, content and happiness are
the results. Example of this kind
of. marriage ~ that of Boas· and
Ruth .
--"

.

"_._--------.;..--------

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave. E and Caroline S.t., 10, ·11

a.m.,

7.30 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
Thursday. A.Summerscales, sec.,
6112 Commercial Drive .•

VICTORIA, British" Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave.. 10.15, 11 a.m.,

"7.30 p.rn Sunday, 'I.30p.mt Thurs.
Alex. Jaffray, sec., 3R03 .Carey Rd.
.

'..

.

.

WAWOTA, "Saskatchewan
Home 01 L. Perry, 11 a.m.

..

~

WELLAND, Ontario

R1rclav Hotel. 10, 11. a.m .. 7 v.m~ "
Wm. :iJ. Ru~~el1. !\e~.. 6 l\laplewood
Cr., General Delivery

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
610 Sherbrooke St. N.W., cor. Sartr~nt Ave"
11 a.m., 12.15, 7 p.m.
" Sunday. 8 p.m. Wednesday
W. F.Stebblngs," sec., 1265 Riddle
. Ave., phone 72-8680"
. Osborne at ftlcMUJan, 10.30, 11.15 a.m.,
"Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
A. H. Beamish, sec.," 1002 Banning
st., phone 74 .. 6601

WOODGREEN, Ontario·
Glencoe, R.R. 1, 1030, 11.15 a.m.,
'1 p.m. Sunday, ,8 p.m. Tuesday
A. T. Purcell, secretary, Wardsvlh~

. ';~Wqr~hip With r-h~, Lord's ,People"

';'"

"

~

,~

.

.. -

~.

~'!

•

...

-:

AMESDA.LE, Ontari~

HAMILTON, Ontario

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

, Ivon A.ve., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m..
" 7' p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
W. F .. Cox, ev., 17 ,Archiba'ld ,Str-eet
Alex. Fisher, sec., 1187 Cannon St. Eo.

Rowell Schoo~., 11 a.m.
Carlyle PorteQus, secretary
'

"

QUe-en St., 10, 11 am., 7 p.m.
A. B. ~ulp, secretary ,

- '

Lambton School. 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

.

BIRN I,E" J\1anjto~a'

'.

,"

Home of Chas. L. Johnson, 11 a.m.
( 8 miles S, 1 mHe \V) ,
Charles L. Johnson, secl'etary

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
, Church Building, N" 9f' Perryville
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norman Straker, sec., \Vishart
1

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario'

Church Building, lOt 11 a'm.
Howard l'tlcClure, sec.,' R. R. 3 Newmarket " " ;,
,
\

BIble' SchQQI Bui_dfng, 11 a.m. (Half
l\IUe Ea~t of .Lark Hill School) ,
Robert" Tetrea:u, secretary

PRESTON 'Ontario

"

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan '
Third, Ave., 11 a.m., 7.30 p.rn,

,"

REGINA, I Saskatchewan
Church Rufldine-. Br"~d St. at ?"if
Ave., 11 a.m., 3 and 7 p.m. Sun,day,
Tuesday. 8 p~m. E. ziemer, sec.
14~~ , R"talJack" St.. 10)0. 11 a.m.. 7
. p~rn, ~,u.lJ.d.ay, 8, p.m. Thursday,' '.
John Forman. sec.~ 2022 Alexander st.

JORDAN, Ontario

Church BufI(1blg~ 10', ·11 a.m., 7 p.m.
I{eith Thonlpson, evangelist .
G. A.. Corbett,·
R.R. 1, secretary
..

Church Building, 11 a,m.~ 7.30 p.m.
Russell .,1\~. Laycock, sec., Rosebank

SARN lA, Ontario

~

"I

KINGSTON, "Ontario'

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Amos Beevers, secretary

"

Saskat~hewan
102~ 8th St. R., 11 a,m,. 7 pm. "
Alvin Jennings,' ev .• ' phone 9-R644

Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

..

Chnrl'h BI1f1d l ng. Hwy. 1'1' fll~t 6"
1\t,.Nal), 1045. 11 1~ :l mOo 7,30 p.m.'
Sunday. 8 p.m. Thursday
T. W. Ballpy: f'V., RR. ?. ph 3_~e;o?
Thomas Hotchkiss. sec., 561 John st.

LULU ISLAND,' British ·Columbia
508 Blundell R~, 10, 11 a,m .. 7.30 p.m.
DavId 1\1. Johnson, ~vangelJst

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. Krogsgaard, secretary

"

MANSON, Manitoba'

CRESTON, British· Columbia
Church Bnlldlng. 10.30. 11.15, 7.30
H. J. Good, sec., Box 668, Creston

Church Building, 6 mUes E of Village.
11 a,m." 7.30 p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.

EDMQNTON, Alberta

SELKIRK, Ontario'
Church Bnlldl.ng, E. of Village, 11 am.

MEAFORD, Ontario·

Y.M.C.A., '10, 11 a.m., 7;30 p.m.
Sidney. Roper, Roy ~idwellt evangelists. B9x 396 or l1hone 4-4036 .' : '

'SMITHVILLE, Ontario·,

Church Building, Nelson st., to, 11,
a.m.~ 7 p'.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
.
Norris J. Ellis, secretary,
. "

'

Church Bulldfng, 10.30 a.m." 7.30' p.rn:
Emerson Goud, secretary

Ch,uch Building. 2 pm .. Rrl1(1e 1\'Ier, rftt,ev., Beamsvllle, W. F. Ellis, sec.,
• ;, ;

,"

.,' ST. CATHARINES, 'Ontario
Nlap'ara and l\lannfng Sts. 94!l. 11
a,m., 7 p.m., Sunl'1ay. 8 p.m. Tues.·
Waltpr Dale, ev., BeamsvHle
GI' Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \VHey st.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S l\lain at Home, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton 'V

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan
Home ot Adolph, Nelson. 11, a,m.

NANAIMO,' British Columbia'

Ravmond and Bef'cher Sts., to. 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.in. 'Ved,
Charles G. lU.cPhee. ev., Beamsvllle
": 1\1. G. 'l\liller, sec., 37 Cherry St.

930 St. George st., 2.30 p.m.
,
J~mes l\lorrJs, sec., 930 st. G~()rge St.

FENWICK,' Ontario
Church Bulldfng, 10, 11 a.m., 7;30 'p,rn.
Louis Pauls,
Fonthlll,,se~retary
evangeJlst. i.
Kf'nneth
"Ostrosser,

,

SAULT ·STE. MARIE. Ontario

""

ESTEVAN S'askatchewan

.,

.

SASKATOON,

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

171 st. l\larle st., 10. 11 a.m~~ 7.p.rn
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday"·
. Frank Kneeshaw, secretary

..'

7 p.m' A.
hoard, sec., 264. Emma
st, phone 2896.

Home' of H.', E. Garrison, sec., R.R:"7,
,
, Dial 2-3568·
B. lV. ·B'~tiley, evangelfst

~hurc~ Building, 10.30 ,a.m.

>

, Unity Hait, La1.Irel st,. lO.:W and 11
a.m .• 3 p m. on 4th Lord's Day

:r.,loyd Bailey, ev., R R.' 2 Thessalon
Gordon Arnlll, BIi~d River, secretary

,

,

122 l\lain st., Humberstone, 10 a.m.
1.. 6uls' Pa ,lIs, ev 0, Fonthill
..
IrwIn \Vallace, sec., 54 Tennessee Ave.

" : Iron Brirtgp. Schonl Hnu~e.' Summe'r
,10.~O. 11 :l.m. lVintp.r2. 2' ~O p.m.'

517 15th Avp.. W.. Phone 23674. 10.15,
' 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
VVednesday. .
.
L. J~ Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave",
N.W.,Phone 77315.,
_ ' ,:
'T. H. Bostock, sec., 239 23rd Ave. NW .

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan

PORT: COLBORNE, Ontario ,. '

'

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

CALGARY, Alberta"

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

.

'

.' Chu~ch Building, 10.30, 11 a.m, .an'(J
S p.m. (11-4 l\liIes S of Corner StoJ.:e)
James O'Neal, evangelist '
, Joe Nelson, s~cretary ..

Bu(lalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

C9LLINGWOOD, Ontario

.'./

ICE LAKE, Ont. ~'ManitouHn. Is.)

BROOKING, Sas~atchewan

.

..

HORSE CREEK, Saska~ch~wan,,"

st..

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

CARMAN, Manitoba

J

'Oswald Hodges., sepretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario

.

"I

Orange Temple, 12th St. E. between
, 3rd and 4th Avenues. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Keith Thompson, :ev., Box 23

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan'
, rhu,rch' Building, ,II 1\.m.. ', '

Junior School, 10.20, 11 a,m.
1\1. J. Knutson, secretary"

,

OWEN, SOUND, Ontario

E. 27th and, Fennel Ave. (1\lo'unt
Hamilton) 11 am., ,3p.m'~i7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.in. Tuesday
,
"
Roy D. l\lerritt, ev., 208 E.' 22ntI' St. '
\V. A. Richardson, sec., 58. Gage S..

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

Rnom 216 .. Y l\1.C.A.. Queen
11 :l.m .• '1 D.m.
Eugene
C. Perry p.v.
.

.......

...

,

NOR" TH LIVINGST" ONE" , 'Onta"r,.o ' ,

,.' ,

' 2, 3 v.m.. Sunday, 8 p.m .. Thursday,
, Raymond Smith, sec .• Thesshlon
,

,

,

STRATFORD, Ontario
." 329 Birmingham st. Gordon Denn;s,
133 Pert.h st.. nhone ,3124R

Church Building on County Road 13B
5 miles S. of I'tleaford.' 11 a.m.
, ,. O·GEMA '5' k
h ' ".
:TINT"E" RN .
Morris Cann, sec.,. ?tleaford R4
..
,as"atc .. ~wan , .
:'..
,. Ontario
"
"
, 'Home Of H. Krosgaard, 10.30, 11 a.m;, '
Church BuUdlng. 10.15, 11 a m~, 8 p.tU.
HAMILTON, Ontario'
, '1 ,p.m, Sund,ay
.
,:', " ,,~,ugene' Perry, evangelist, BcamsvHJe'"
'17 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11
'1
'~
Charles."s. Perry, sec."R.R. 1 V~neJa~~,
8 ,p.m. Wednesday,
':
'OMAGH Ontario
. ',.','
Roy D. l\lerl'itt. ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
. Church' Building. 11 a.m. Sunda :
,: '·fORONT~, Ontario
. . , ,,'
Jack C,artwrlght, secretary, 12 BellWillis Johnstone s c R 4 l\Iilt ,y,: '~':,', Vaughan Rd. 'and l\laplew,09 d Ave.;
,vood Ave., Burlington, '~ '.
"
" • -' e., ..
,!lP .,.,""
. 11 a.m., 3,7 l1.m. Sunday, 8.15 Wed.
, ,j
: : .I!. l\lcKe~lIeJ ev •. John l\lcKay, ,sec.,
Sterling and North Oval (Westdal~),
ORANGEVILLE, Ontario
' .' r 7 Locust Aye., !\!ount Dennis
..
10, 11 a.m., '1 v.m."
' '
" Orange 'Hall, Little ,York' St., 11 am
Albert JOi\~s, ~ec~I,24,8.,.~on,~on St. S.· ,Clarenc~".vance, sec., Waldemar ' ·
(P~ease Turn To Page 15)
!
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FIR ST P RINC I P lE S
- Oharles G. McPhee
Salvation is for men lost in sin, Hnd is the 'most precious pearl
within, 'the reach of men. God \vas not willing ;that any should perish;
hence He sent His Son into the world that whosoever believeth on
Him should have everlasting .life. The grace of God hath, 'appeared,
whioh bringeth salvation unto all men. "
,
,
I

. Conditional Salvation
Salvation is condiNonal; else it would be universal and all men

"L,.

May, 1954

Instrumental Music
-In The Worship 1. Its' use is no\vhere co~mand.. "
ed in the Ne\v Testament.
2. Its adoption by the churches
is not authorized by the apostles,
either in express terms or remote
inference .
3.' None of the churches used' it '
till more than six, hundred years '

"The Lord Jesus shall be (revealed from heaven, wi~h· His mighty
4. It \vas first used by the, Cathangels, in flaming fire, \taking vengeance, on them that know not God, olics.
5. It met' \vi,th .opposition and
and 1hat obey' not (the' gospel of our L<?rd Jesus Ghrist; who shall be
punished with eve~lasHng ~estruction from the presence of tthe Lord, caused confusion, contention, strife,
discord and alienation among th~
and from t,he g~ory of His power" (2 Th'ess. 1 :7-9). "Not every one Catholic churches \vheh it was
that s,aithunto me Lord, Lord, shall enter into nhe, kingdom of heav- adopted. Many of the monks \vere
en; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven", severely opposed to it.
(Matt. 7;21). As surely as these Scriptures lare true, salvation.is not " 6. It \vas 'not used in, the \vor..
, ship in the J e\vish synagogues in
universal.

the Ne\v Testament times, nor, for
The Bible ·teaohes that salv,ation is not the portion of .the· wicked, more than eighte~n hundred years.
for "-the ungodly shall perish." Salvation lis not· for the unbelieving, _ , 7. It was. first used in . Jewish
synagogue in Berlin in 1815, unde~
for "he ,that believeth not, shall
be condemned. " Salvation is not for the, bitter, and violent protest of·
.
,the impenitent, for "except ,ye Irepent ye shall all likewise perish." many 'of the members. The civil'"
Salvation is not for the disobedient, for "blessed are they that do His' authorities \vere appealed to, its
, ,com.mandments, ·that they may have a .ftight ,to the tree of life." Ohrist, . use prohibited' and not again perbeing ~he Saviour,has ,the right' to dictate ·~he terms of salvation. It mitted till 1818, and then a Je\v
was n,ot allo\ved to play-a non-is, therefo~e, imperative that we determine the conditions of salvation , Jc\visp _, organist \vas employed.
.
and where they are found. '
Are \ve \vorse than the Je,vs?
8. The Je,vs in the United States,
Salvation In Christ,
first introduced the organ in their
If salvation £rom sin is found in Christ, it is vital .that ,ve know ,vorship in ,1840, at, Temple Beth
,
Elohim, at Charleston, South Carohowto get into Ohrist. It is pot a question as to what I think or you _ lina. _The opposition was exceedt~ink, but what has -~he Lord said. In Mark 16: 17 He said: "He that ingly bitter.' The vote' stood 46 to
believeth not shall be condemned." If the unbeliever is condemned in . -40 in favour of its adoption. The'
'sin, Ihe does not have' salvation from sin tthrough Christ until 1re matter \Vils carried into the' civil
believes in Christ. ,If ,the sinner cannot get in,to Ohrist in his unbelief,' courts., The' 'decision ,vas against
the minority. The case was appeal..
- <the infe1'ence ·is that man gets into OhrisUhrough £aith. -"He that ed,hlitIost again in 184~.
".,"
(Continued
page 12Y '. ,
(Continued on page 12)'
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·The Church
At Work

Chart No. I
Some l\liscellaneous Statistics
The foIlo'ving. figures are based on average cOl1tributions andexpenditures by a single church member. . Also included are several· other
designated items.
.

-

. ilnnOlunt
1. Yearly contribution of church member ................... $
. 94.00

. A statistical Study_ of Church
Finance
by Mont. Whitson
. The conclusions arrived at in the
. following tables are ,based upon
information received from over
50 different churches scattered
.throughout the country. We claim
no perfection in this study; ho\yever, \ve do feel that thesestatis ..
tics reveal a general picture of
the church at \vork. We beg of
you to b~ar in mind several, obser-'
vations before studying the r~sults
arrived at in the tables. First,· most
of these figures.are based, on .pro ..
posed church budgets for 1954 and
\vould therefore be altered somewhat by a certain percentage not·
, making their budgets. It should be
kept in mind, however, that most
churches come fairly close to making their budgets, and usually the

Weekly contribution of church member ...... ..........
- 1.BO
Average yearly amount to mission \vork ....... .........
24.44 (26%)
Average yearly amount to benevolent ,york ..........
4.70 (5%)
Yearly contribution from churches ,yith purpose
cards .................... .' ... ~.~.~.~.~ .._!...........................................
105.00
6. Yearly cont. from churches \vithoutpurpose cards
83.00
Percentage
7. Churches making 1953 budget................................ ....
.. 63 %
8. .Churches \vith budgets' as large or larger for 1954
880/0
9. _Churches u'singpurpose system .... :............................
. 37%
. 10. Churches \vith local building program ...................
68%
11. Amount of. budget purposed for building program
\vhere included ..... ............ ...... .............. .......... ....... .....
300/0
Chart No. II .
'Budgets Ac.cording to ,l\lembership
The follo\ving chart- sho\vs ,vhat \vould be the yearly budget for
churches ranging from one, hundred to' fifteen hundred persops if the
members \vere giving $94.00 yearly average.
.'
. Membership
.'. Budget
1. 100 ....................................................... :.$ 9,400.00
2.
3.
4.
5.

2. 200.... ................ ..... ........ ............. ......... ....
3. 300 ........................... ~...............................
4. 400......... ................ .................. .......... .......
5 .., 500 .... :..... :...............................................
-,6. 750· .... .... .... ........ ...... ...... ........ ........... .......
7. ·1000 ............................................ ;.....'........

........................................................... .
j,

"'

evolent work are not affected.
Secondly, these statistics \vere
·gathered from small to\vn and city
churches and consequently might·reflect a little higher percentage
of giving than the rural churches.
Thirdly, even though a small num.
berof churches \vere contacted for
this survey, it appears that these
\vid~ly
scattered congregations
.\vou)d reflect a general truth to
say the least. Lastly, some of the
conclusions are based on suppositions, thus they \vould only be true .
insofar as the accu~acyof the approximations.

A study of this type should have
several advantages. For one thing,
the liberality of the churches and
the use- of ,the money. donated
should be of value._ Most congrega.
tions
\vould like to be at least aver,
age in their donations, so this surv~y .will help them to· see what is
possible. Also, these figures should
be of considerable interest and -his ..
torical value in the years to come
since they' can be compared to
,vhat the church is doing in "the
nex-t ten to t\venty years. It is good
. to· know if \ve are moving fonvard
and "if so, -how fast we are moving.
.

'.

<

18,800.00
28,200.00
37,600.00
47,000.00
70,500.00
94000.00

Chart No. III
._
Per Capita Giving-Different Churches
The following chart. shows· \vhere .the Church of. Christ stands in relation to the denominatioris in giving. Surely Ne\v Testament Christians
could outdo a denominational church! Figures for the other churches are.
borro\v.ed from a su·r'vey made by the Federal Council of Churches. _
Church
Per Capita Giving
1. Seventh-day Adventists ......................... ;............................. $ 165.26
2. Wesleyan Methodist ....................................................... ~....... 149.56
3. -Brethren in Christ .................................................. ;... ...........
120.44
4. Church of the Nazar·ene· ... :................. :.: ...... ~ ....................~..... 117.97
5. Orthodox Presbyterian ........... _...... H... ...... ........................... 109.34
6. Conference of EvangeIican Mennonite ............... :............
97.31
7. Church of Christ ................ :............................................ :.... :..94.00
8. United Brethren in Christ .... ... ........... ............ ....................
76.76
9. Mennonite General. Conference ...... .................. ............ ......
70.75
68.73
10. Presbyterian Church in U.S.' .... ............................................
66.53
11. Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod ............... ", .......... ;......
12. Reformed Church in America ............................................- 63.76
56.95
13. United Evangelical Lutheran .. ............. ............. .................
14._United· Presbyterian Church .............. .......................... ........
55.38
15. Moravian Church .................................................................. '..
52.36
'51.24
16. The Mennonite Church ........ :...... :.......................... ...............
Chart No. IV
Per Capita Gifts to·· Foreign l\lissionWork
Churches having the highest per capita gift for missions::
. Churches
. .
Amount
1. Seventh-day Adventists ......................................... :........................... $31.98
2. Mennonite- ., ...... ~ ................................... :....... :........................................ 27.64
3. Free Methodist ,................................................................... ~ ............... 12.77
4. -Friends: (Ohio yearly meeting) ........ ....... ................... ..... ...... ........... 12.36
. 5. Orthodox Presbyterian ....................................... ~ ............................... 8.40
6. Progressive Brethren· ............ ;................................................. ;......... H.05
7. Church of the Naza.rene ......... ~ .................................. ~ ..........,;............ 6.77
*8 Church of Christ ........................... :.................................... ,.~ ...... ,.... ,..... 24.44
(Home and Forei~n)
• If one fifth of our mission money \vere spent for foreign missions, Qurs
\vould amount to $4.89 per capita. .'
.
.
.
- .
(Continued on Page 10)
.
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TO-DAY OR· TO-MO~ROW?

Don't speak in anger, evil ,vords
l\iay I ask, are you living to-morro\v
Nor. take in vain His Holy name
The\vay' that you promis.ed to-day?
"You crucify afresh the Son of G09.
. Or will you look back\vard ,vith sorro\v
And put Him to an open sh~me'l
On an unfinished yesterday?
Don't treat \vith scorn the \vay\vard one
\Vhen you say to yourself "Oh to-morro\v
Or the one \vho is steeped in sin
I'll do that, instead of to-day."
But tell him that the Saviour died
His -precious soul to \vin.
Do you kno\v you are trying to borro\v
. On something YOU' haven't the say?
Don't build your hopes on earthly joys ' .
They vanish \vith the morro\v
God never gave us to-m~rro\v
But humbly seek a home in heaven
In 'v hich to ,york and to play,
A place that kno\vs .no 801'ro,V.
If \ve receive joy or sorro\v
Don't fill. your life \vithhate and greed
We ahvays receive it to-day.
Shun jealousy and strife
.
Let love and joy and peace be y()urs
So ,vhy can't \ve just leave to-morro,v
Your goal-Eternal Life.
Right· ,vhere God Jpeant. it to stay
Don't fall to count your blessings
And l~t -tis not try to. borro,v
Thank Him for his loving care.
On time that isn't to~day.
Ask for guidance, seek" His mercy
-Vilma Bro\vn,
He ,vill all your troubles share ..
914 Talfourd St., Sarnia
Be faithful as the years pass by
Cease not to do His \vill
"
The angry \vaves obeyed His voice
Let us serve the Lord \vith thankful hearts
When He said.-"Peace be Still"
A.nd bring some "lost' one" to the Fold
When the Table of the Lord is spread
There are souls in sin, \vho kno,v not God.
And the Saints have gathered 'round
"The Half· has never yet been told."
____~B~e~s~u~re~·t~h~at~i~n·~y~o~u~r~h~u~m~b~I~e~p~l~a~c~e_·__~____________~T~h.en-when~-he HShadp~~~~~~rljn~~:n-~----------~--~
. You ahvays. may be found.
And our steps ha:ve c.eased to roam
If the cares of life' seem heavy
He ,viII take us fir~IY· by the hand
And your load is hard to bear
And gently lead us "Home."
".Donot "fa"in.t and fall" beneath it
-Sister Olive Cramp
"Take it to the Lord in prayer'.'
Griersville ..
I

.'

.JEHOVAH WITNESSES SEEM TO BE TWO-FACED
J. C. Bailey

In the last issue of the Gospel
Herald 've gave, in full, t\VO lettgrs
,ve received from the Watch To\ver, the official organ 0'£' the so
called Jehovah Witnesses.
They
made it clear that they \vould not
publicly defend their doctrine.
. Ho,vever, I take this from the
"Watch To,ver," . April 15, 1954,
page 230:

the' Jews at their synagogues; Here
he reasoned\vith
them from the
.
.
Scriptures, explaining" and proving
by references that it .\vas necessary
for .lthe Christ to' suffer and to
rise from the dead.' 1 Peter 3: 15;
Acts 17:2 N.W." .

Remember these people teach
that the one that suffered never
did rise from .the dead. Remember they teach that the body of .
"It is because of the la.ck of Jesus disappeared in some mirackno\vledge based on sound author- ulous ,yay.
Remember they ·reity and clear reasoning that the· fuse to do as Paul. qid, meet in
person says: 'I never argue· reIi- public discussion \vith those \vho
. gion.'
But the person\vith a oppose them. Are people honest
sound basis for his religion can ,vho make . a statement like the
discuss it \vith others, and IS. above in the light of .the letters
URGED· TO DO "SO (emphasis \ve printed last month?
mine 'J. C. B.) ,'to
ahvays ready
Jesus ,yarned us long ago to beto make a defense to' everyone \vare . of false. prophets \vho come
that demands a reason ~or the hope
to you in sheeps' clothing. bu tin·
that is in him.' He follo\vs the
\vardly they are ravening \volves.
example of Paul \vha searched out . Jesus .said \ve \vould kno\v them

be

.

.

by their fruits. WE shall continue
to sho\v something of the fruits of·
these zealous but deluded and deluding people.

WED,DING INVITATIONS

BABY ANNOUNCEMENTS
and all kinds of social stationery
can 1l0lV be obtained from
The Gospel Herald
lVe are agents of the "Bou.
quet Invitation" line of social
stationery. YOU WILL LIKE
THE TIIERMO • ENGRAVED
(raised lettering). Prices and information· .may be. obtained by

writing to Box 94, BeamsvHlej

Ol1t.

When the training of men for
elders and deacons is neglected,' it
often has as its 're'sult an' attempt .
Published Monthly for the Promotion of New Testament Christianity
to supply "the things that are
FOUN,DEID BY ROBERT 'SINCLAIR
1936
..'
\vanting" with unqualified men.
. As much as \ve - desire to see
, ROY D. MERRITT
EUGENE C. PERRY
churches under the oversight ~f
Editors and Publishers
.
lelders, \ve' deplore the opposite
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
extreme \vhich calls for elders \vheW. F. Cox, Hamilton, Ontario -. Bruce C. Merritt, Beamsville, Ontario, ther qualified or not. We hope to
. T. H., Bostock, Calgary, Alberta
..' J. ,C. Bailey, Radville, Sask.
. \vrite more 01) the qualifications at
a later date.
Gordon J. lPennock,Bismarck, North Dakota
There is. no other \vork of the
Address all communications to: Gospel Ilerald, Box 94, Beamsville, Onto church, to.. \vhicha young man can
aspire that is so important. The
Entered As Second Olass Mail
Subscription price. $1.50 per year
Gift :Price$1.00. To \vido\vs, $1.00 Post Office Department, Otta\va Holy Spirit sums up, the value, of
the office: "If a man seeketh the
office of a bishop, he desireth a
Printed in Beamsville, Ontario, by The.' Beamsville Express
, good \vork" (1 Timothy 3:1). If
you are a young man \yith visions
E D ITO R IA L
of service to God throughout a use,ful life, \V hy . not' make plans to
'qualify some day for this "good
/I
\vork?"
-Roy D·~ Merritt
One of Ithe signs' of strength shown by the church of, Ch'rist in

GOSPEL HERALD
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"
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The Eldership - AGood. Work"

Canada in recent years has been an increase~. emphasis on sCDiptural
organizati~n. At least two churches_ within the last six month's have
.appointed ,a'n eldership and others .have been considering this import- . ARE THERE MORE
ant s.tep. This 1is as it shoUld, be. Elders' are a' part' of .the .scriptural LIKE THESE?
sSc'
,
I

the identifying characteristics. of that church.
In years past there has been a itendency among some to claim
tthat there ·are no,scriptural elders in ~the ohurch today. Some con sidered :the eldership to be of suoh minor importance that it could be
dispensed with. Most jmpor1tant of all, young men did not train themselves ,to be qualified elders, land today man.y congregations suffer as
a result of this neglect.

,

:

'

' puzzled about ho\v \ve \vere' going

to meet the deadline on the printer's bill, \ve received.a \velcomed
' mail. Sister Rose Mann of Prince
. George, B.C., and Brother W.O.
,Bro\vnridge' of Arcola, Sask",each
sent}n nine '~ift subscriptions.
' From Vinita, Okla., a letter
, "
.
..
.
. reads: "I ,vas recently handed· a
The erroneous theory that ~he eldershIp was done away .WIth at copy of the Gospel Herald and after
t,be same time HS the work of apos,tles and prophets is no longer .reading it, I ,vould very much like
held by any well-informed member of the Lord's ohurch. In most for you to enter my name on your
places, the importance of scriptural organization is coming in for in- ~ubscri~~ion 'list. I enclose $2.00
, d emp h
' I t WI:'II t'ak'
' h owever,
.'
'
In cash.
crease
aSlS.
e years,
to, overcom'e t h
e mls.

takes and neglect<?f the. past in some Congregal~ions.
, It is 'a sad fact that lin otir conde~nation of' the unscriptural
HAMILTON, ONTARIO
organization of the var,iolls deno~inations, we 'often overlook our ,O\Vll , On March 28, Sister W. R. M;cKay
refusal or negl~t to scripturally organize ~he Lord's churoh in the made the good confession and \vas
manner taught., It is neither sufficient nor right merely to point out baptized into Christ. She \viII \vor,the mjstakes of others. We must attempt to sho\v them the true pat- ship \vith the Sanford Avenue con,
.
gregation.
tern In operatlon~
.
'Th~ construction of a ne\v build. Godly young men should begin ear.ly in' ·Hfe ·to acquire the charing at Fe~nel Avenue has been
acter.istlcsset forth in 1 Timothy 3: 1-10 and Titus 1:5-9. T~e qualifi- postponed indefinitely due to a'
cations of elders .and" dea~ns outlined in these passages are not lack of finances at this time. Work
acquired accidently. Th'ey are ~h~ result of study 'and rig4teo~s living has! been comnlenced on -the addi-" .
over a pe~iod 'of years. Ability to teach must be developed; leader- tion ()f' t,venty 'feet to our· present
Brother George Snure
, , s·hip ·ability must be proved by the tearing of a believing family; auditorium.
will hold a ten· day protracted
habits of nfe must be developed which will command the respect of meeting for the Fennel Av.enue
all. These qualifications are attained only after years of successful , congreg~tion beginning June 13.
Chr,istian .Jivjng'. . '
'.
". -Roy D.' Merritt
I

I

'

I

.

'

I

'

'
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less Than 400 Brethren live In
.The Whole Of Manitoba
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·Summary Of·
Italian Work

souls, is needed. to come and begin
the effort there.
Several· smaller to\vns are \vithout churches, in many cases, having
,not one Christian residing in the
to\vn. For exalnple, ~1innedosa, 30
miles north of Brandon \vith a popidation of 2200, has no Christian in
.the vicinity.. Others have only a
fe\v, such as Dauphin,. \vith 5000
population, ,vhich.has only three
Christians. This list could be extended almost indefinitely.
At the present there are only
three full time ,vorkers in· the entire province. Brother N. E. Hoffman, \vith a £alnily of five children,
preaches at Carman and is supported by the cl~urch there. Brother
Hoffman is receiving $200 per
month, \vhich is insufficient for
a family of that size. In addition
the w<;>rk in Manitoba, requires a
great deal of travel, especially

The Christian Leader, published
in Dresden,. Ohio, is devoting its
April 27 issue to a coverage and
explanation of the persecution of
the Lord's church in Italy. The
basis of this issue \vill be the \vork
done by the church in Niagara
Falls, Ne\v York,\vhere· Brother
Roy Ie Akers preaches, to inform
the· members of. that congreg~tion
and the public of the situation. The
Niagara falls congregation has· a
successful method of doing some.thing about thepersecutiol) \vhich
should be shared by others.
Up to .100 copies \vill sell for
10 cents each; over 100 copies \vill
sell for $7:50 per hundred. Write
the Christian Leader, Dre·sdon,
Ohio.

Greater 'Vinnipeg. Thei~e are hvo TRUTH contacts that are \videly
congr.egations . in Winnipeg, num- scattered. Further support is need.bering a little under 100 each. One,
ed to supply Br<;>ther IIoffman a
the Shel'brook Street congregation, living \vage.
is putting the I-IERALD OF TRUTH
Brother Magnal' Knutson, \vho is
on the air \veekly. The other, to. take· up the ,york at Dauphin t is
Osborne Street, is helping \vith . being. supported by· several con-·
the ,york at Neepa\va
in addition
gregations in the U.S. and Canada.
.
.
to an extensive evangelistic effort lIe has been \vorking at B~rnie
in ¥linnipeg.
and ,vas· instrumental in establish.:.
1'hey \vill also help \vith the
ing there the basls of the \vork
\v6rk in bauphin shortly. At pre
that is no\v located at Neepa\va.
sent neither of these churches has Brother -Knutson and his family
a full time evangel~st, although including three children, have been ..
Osborn'e Street is trying to secure "living" on an income of $80 per
a man at the present. Much. could month for several. years and no\v
. be done by families moving into is to receive $152 .
the outlying districts of the city
1. am ,vorking at Neepa\va. My
and endeavouring to establish the support "is· supplied by various conLord's \vork in val'ious suburbs.
p-reations, both Canadian and
LC)rge Populations
Anlerican. At. the present I am reFc\v· Christians
ceiving $175 monthly from these
Brandon, the second largest city .conregntions. I am married and
in lYlanitoba, has a population ·of have three children. The need
something more than .21,000. Of fnrfllrther support, therefore,. for
this' number there are hvo' kno\vn Brother Knutson and myself is
Christians. The city has a radio apparent.
station that reaches most of south- , 'Vork On Neepa\va Building
el~n l'vIanitoba, \vhich is ail ideal
- The \vork at -Np.p,pa\va is an outmedium for proclaiming the gospel.
gro\vth of the· ,v<?rk . begun in this
A· crying need for someone to . vicinity . several years-ago and
move into Brandon is ,apparent;
centered at Birnie. -A building has
a falnily th,at is interested in doing been purchased at moderate cost
the . Lord's . \vork and in sayin·g· and moved into N eepa\va. It is not

inal estimate. Most of th~ funds
for the· bUilding have been volun .
teered by congregations throughout Canada and several from the
States. - Brother Jess H-all of· Fort
Worth,· Texas, is to hold .a meeting .here in August, sponsored by
his home congregation,· Birdville .
church -of Christ, and Osborne
Street in Winnipeg. Additional
.funds are needed soon so that the
building may be finished by that .
time.'
The people of Manitoba need to
kno,v . God's plan. They have a
ri~ht to kno,v of Christ's one true
church. The challenge is here; the
'\'ork . is here. God has given ns
the Great Commission.· Can YOll
heJp in 'the Lord's ,york in Mani·
toba? . ,

by J. A. 'Voolley
In The Christian Chronicle
l\Jeella\Va, Itlnnitoba, Canada
The churches of Christ have one
of the greatest challenges given in
lh~ ~>tovin~e of ,Nlanitoba, Canada.
At the preserittime there are less
. than 400 nlembers of the Lord's
. body in this province ofnlore than
700,000 . ~ouls. The five congrega..
tions in :M~anitoba are doing. \vhat
is \v!thin their po\ver to spread the
gospel of .Christ. They are handicapped by lack. of funds and facilities.Still, the church is gro\ving in
lVlanitoba. With help the gro\vth
could be nothing. short of phenominal by today's standards.
Winnipeg is one of the largest
and most progressive cities in Canada, and the capital of Manitoba~
It has a population of better than
. 77,000, \vithout .taking into consideration the surrounding to\vnships

.

w

•

.

finished and at present is at a
virtual standstill for lack of funds~
About $1000 is needed to complete

If' ---

, - ----- --- r
"Bombs In The Camp"

.'
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PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
Brother Ralph F.·· Brashears reports that there are no\v 80 c1~ln'ch
JAPAN
KOREA·
es .\vith a total of 4,000 members
.Beginning April 23 and contin ..
Brethren who. have been sending . in the Philippine Islands. The menluing through May 29, the church
bers . there have begun the Philipused clothing. for distribution to
in Tokyo is conducting a training the· native Christians in Korea are pine Bible College, Bagnio City"
school for ~ative evangelists, to be asked by those in charge to conP. I., and publish a monthlY,magaheld in connection \vith a gospel centrate on summer clothing no\v, · zine, N e\v Testament Christianity.
meeting at the 'Yoyogi Hachiman particularly men's \vork cloth~ng.
URUGUAY
congregation. Brother Harry Robert.
The re~ponse. to the request for
Another baptism and increased
Fox, Jr., ,viII preach.
\vinter clothing \vas'very good, but interest and attendance of nonThe fourth and fifth \veeks ,of ~t is not nee,ded so badly no\v that
members at the congregation in
the training schoo!\vill be devoted the cold months have passed.·
'l\lontevideo is reported by Brother
to. the actual conducting of gospel
'Some 334 boxes of clothing, sal- David H.' Had\vi~. Plans are undermeetings. . The student preachers vage tents, sleeping bags, etc., \vere
\vay for another evangelist to join
\vill speak in meetings at the var-. distributed to needy Christians in
him in the \vork there.
ious churc'hes of. Christ in and·
Pusan \vho lost their homes in the
LIBYA
around Tokyo. As a climax to the Jan,uary fire.
.Preaching the .gospel to the.
course, a Bible lectureship is
Brother George Ware, ,vho \vas Mohammedan \vorld is the. aim 'of
planned by the Yoyogi·Hachlman .
acting as .treasurer of the church
. congregation.
the small congregation of 50mem'yhich ,vas distributing. the cloth- hers in Tripoli, Libya. The ,city is
ing, ,is being transferred back Ito the gate\vay to the Moslem· \vorld
FRANCE
the States, and brethren are re .. and some, three-quarters of the
Promises have been made by the
building contractors that the De\V quested to send packages no\v· to population of 135,000 are Moslems.
member- of. the
church
,
I
The group hopes to have a full-time
meeting house of the church in another
,there: T jSgt. Elvis E. Bozarth, preacher soon., .
Orleans, will ,be ready for occupancy
532000, USMC, Hq~ Bn. Spec. Sere
early in May. The church in Or.
U. S. A. ,
1st M
D
. congrega on or e deaf "in
Francisco,
services in central France.
Austin, Texas, is sho\ving great,
The church in ~aris now meets
"progress. Services are conducted
GERl\IANY
at 11 Rue des Martyrs, Paris 9,
in sign language for the members.
Nine ,vere baptized as a result A protracted gospel meeting \\ras
Metro (Sub\vay) Notre Dame
of a gospel meeting conducted ·conducted in ,March by Brother
Lorette. Regular' services 'include
Sunday mornings at 9.30 in English March 14 to 21 in Stuttgart. Bro- Lloyd William,s,\vho is also· deaf.
and at 10.45 in French; Tuesday ther Klaus Goebbels, a native evan- ' The church has a full Lord's Day
gelist, did the preaching.
' program \vith five services, i~cludafternoon ladies' class in English;
'Wednesday evening at 8.30 in·
, ing viorship and morning and evenNIGERIA
French, and, Saturday· evening at
ing Bible classes, all in sign ·lang8.30 in French.
Brother Ho\vardH 0 r ton re- . uage.
ports from Nigeria, British West · Another program for handicap. AUSTRIA
. Africa, that in all phases of the ped persons is that conducted by
The church in Vienna is now work there, there have been ap- the 14th and Vine Streets congre.
meeting in Bristol Hotel at 10 a.m. 'proximately 3,000 baptisms and gation in Abilene, Texas" \vhich,
each Sunday. Dr. Paul Noffsinger, more than 200 congregations estab:- for several years,· ~as published,
,\vho is doing post-graduate· \vork . Iished during the last four months. gospel tracts, Bible study lessons,
,there, conducts' weekly Bible clas. Almost. every day :brings ne\v calls· and song books in Braille. 'These
ses in his home, and has six medical to go \vhere the gospel ,has never are distributed to the blind all
stUdents studying the Bible \vith . been - preached. He,' \vrites, u\ve over the United .. States, and, are
him. Brother Noffsinger will return kno\v that many· of, the calls are available on request. Many have
to ,his home in Denver, Colorada,
not from proper motives, and many been sho\vn the N e,v Testament
this summer.
church through this medium.
of the converts may be '\vood, hay
There are t\VO small congregaA drive is. currently under\vay.
and
stubble.'
We
are
also
quite
tions meeting in Salzburg, a native
'for the broadcasting of the Herald
one witb .only 12 members and an confident that there :js an expand· of Truth radio program, sP9 nsored·
American group of 24 Ihem,bers. ing nucleus ·of 'gold, 'silver and by the Highland church in Abilene,
The American congregation has precious. stones,' who \viiI stand in Texas, ov'er the· Armed Forces
erected a new building \vhich. they
. spite of fiery trials. The very rapid· Radio Service, Far East Network.
\vill occupy this month. Brother
This ,vill make. the
program avail-,
.
.
ity
of
gro\vth
creates
problems,
but
Bob Hare goes from Munich, Gerable to thousands of English-speak..
many,. to prea~h for both cqngrega. \vith tp.e problems, unlimited oppor- ing persons in Japan, Korea, India"
tions.
tunities to teach and to save some." . and throughout the Pacifi~area.

Gleanings . From. Foreign Fields
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Some Questions Concerning Evangelism
by 'Tommy Williams
in Gospel Tidings
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definition number' hvo in the de·
finitions \vhich fo~lo\v the primary
one, but the -idea of travelling is
an acquired 'lneaning .and is not in
the original, primary definition of
the \vord.

ha ve no basis to make a sho\v of
learnin,g' of it; but t~is process of
lookjng up the definition· of such
Evan,~eIisn1 is the \vork of spread. ,
a \vord has been lllade simple and'
ing the gospel. It involves the fore·
Perhaps a \vord of caution is in
. easy for US," even if some1110st mission of the church of our
titnes some\vhat tedious.
Any. order as pertaining to the use of
L~rd, for it is the "pillar and
one "rho has sufficient 'education to t!le English Dictionary in the QegrO~,lnd of the truth" (I Tim. 3:15).
read in the English language and finition of Bible· \vords. Diction·
Evangelism is the \vork that Christ·'
\vill.·learn the Greek alphabet can aries. include definitions accordians do under the authority. of the
look this \vord up in "Young's," ing to acquired or current. uses of
Great Cornmissiol1, \vhich Jesus
find the Greek characters given, words. In a changing language,
gave v:hen he said, "Go ye into all
then find the \vord in the Lexicon some of these \vill vary from orig,the \vorld and preach." the gospel
and read the definition in English inal meanings~ For. instance, a dicunto every creature" (Mk. 16:15)tionary .definition of 'bapt.ism is
in the Lexicon. It is not a process
lIe \vho has not the desire to' help
that demands advanced scholarship. "the application of ,vater ... to a
others reach the eternal home of
p,erson, by 'sprinkling, affusion, or
While \ve are discussing defini~
the saved, does not have the spirit
immersion . . ." (Webster's Ne\v
tions of original terms, \ve might
of Christ.
,
School and Office Dictionary, Edido
\vell.
to
point
out
t\vomore
The consideration of questions
tion of 1951). We kno\v the idea
,\vords
in
close
connection
\vith
pertaining to this great \vork is not
of sprinkling and affusion are ac·
.
this
one.
One
of
thelTI
is
"eugge,herein approached in the spirit of
quired meanings, and' \ve. cannot
lion,"
\vhich,
according
to
the
controversy, but· \vith the sincere
accept them as original or Biblical
count
in,
"Young's,".
is
translated
de3ire to set forth as accurately as
meanings even though they are in
"gospel"
76
times
in
the
Ne\v
Testapossible the teachings of the Ne\v
the Dictionary, because the 'original
ment.
The
literal
meaning
is
"good
Testament on this subject and to
and .Biblical meaning' is "to dip"
"ne\vs"
or
"glad
tidings."
Another
en ~ourage Christians every\vhere
or "to immerse" (i. e., the mean·
,vord
is
'euaggelizo,'
\vhich
is
transto take rene\ved zeal in the greating of !laptize from \vhlch baptism
lated ' .reac t
.
.
.
---te-st-Gf-all '"
ten \vith the. deSire to encourage similar arrangement of \vords) find acquired meanings (because
those '\Tho attempt to have a part about 23 times in the N e\v Testa- of current usage) of the \vords,
nlent, and simply "preach" (\yith
jl1 this' great \vork to try \vith the
pastor and bishop, \vhich do not
various
forms
of
that
verb)
about
help of God to meet this gre;:lt task
agree \vith . Biblical usage.
We
25
times.
So
here
is
\vhat
,ve
have:
in a, scriptural manner and in the .
should cultivate the habit of the
"euggelizo"·
(evangeliz~)
meaning
most effective \vay possible. Here
proper use of the Dictionary, hut
,
"preach"
or
"pl~each
the
gospel;~'
is our first question:
\ve sho'uld remember that defini·
euaggelion," the gospel or. good
tions according to usage in t,he
What Is ~I1, Evangelist?
ne\vs to be preached. An 'euaggeIt is important that \ve have an listes (evangelist), then, is simply , Bible are to be preferred above
a'ccurate, Biblical definition of the one \vho preaches the gospel. May· definitions \vhich have been ac\vord, eVflngelist, because the pro- be \ve should say. "a gospel preach· quired through usage and \vhich
do not necessarily· agree \vith orig-'
per definition involves some ex- er."
inal, primary meanings. Such is
p1anation of the \vork evangelists
If all that seems tedious or in· manifestly the case\vhet:1 the idea
are to do. All Christians who have
volved, th~en just turn to Webster's of .travelling is, included in , the
a part in the \vork of spreading the
Ne\v T\ventieth Century Dictionary, definition of evangelist. It may be
'gospel participate in evangelism,
Edition of 1952, unabridged, and observed,' ho\vever, ,that even Webbut the ,vord, evangelist. is used in
you \vill find this as the primary ster does not confine his special
a special sense \vith reference to'
defini~ion of "evangelist" -' "a
definition to travelling pre,aehers,
tl-tose \vho preach the· gospel.
preacher of the gospel.
one of the but includes' all preachers of the
.
Y01Jng'~ Analytical Concordance \"riters of the Gospels, from 'euag- gospel, .then says "especially a
defines evangelist as "One '\vho r~e1i7.esthaL" to 'preach the' ,~ospel, travelling preacher . . . "
announces· good tidings" ?nd ~t is from Gr. eu, \vell, and angelos, a
It is \vorthy of note that the
indi ~ated in the same place that· messenger."
\vord, evangelist, occurs only three
the ,\vo'rd is from the Greek,
It should be noted that in none t.imes in theN e\v Testament: Acts
"cuaggelistes." 'As \ve read from
T~1ayer's "Greek·English
Lexicon of these definitions is the idea of 21 :~; Eph. 4: 11; 2 Tim. 4:5. In hv~
of the Ne\v Testament," \ve find "travelling" or "itinerancy" to. be of these three times reference is
this definition of "euaggelistes:" found. Such an ide'a does 'not exist made in particular to 'men . who
"a brlnger of good tidIngs, an evan- ' i!1 the original meaning of the \vord \vere located at .the "time-Philip
pelist" It is true that \ve \vho are evan~elist". True it is that in a and' Timothy. In one of the in·
not Greek scholars should ex~reise, soerial definition Webster does say, stnnces· is any mention made of
ftl'eaf ca 1Jtion in the use of Greek " a preacher .of the gospel; are· "itinerant" nahll~e of ,the \vork,
\vords a!ld' terms, and ,\ve surely vivalist;. ,a nliss~onary." That is
(Continued on page 13)
.
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HERE AND THERE
Edmonton," Alberta' began, on
April 4, 'a \veekly 30-minute radio
program. The gospel \vill be heard
, on Statjon CHEV at 8.30-9.00 8.m.
.each Sunday "morning. Brother Roy .
Tidwell and Sidney Roper are,
carrying on this \vork \vith the
help of outside support.
This city has a population of
200,000 and is reported to be 'gro,ving at the rate of 1,500 per 'month.

*

*

*

-

Brother Henshaw has accepted
.. work with a Montana congregation
. instead of coming to a proposed
work in Lethbridge; - Albert~ as
reported. Brother Kinningham, no\v
of Alexandria, Virginia, has \vrit.
ten that support is' promised for
this work and hopes ~oon to find
a suitab,le \vorker. \

May, 1954

,cess and says "We 'do need a min, ister in this part."

CALGARY REPORT

The church here in Calgary is
The church in Buffalo, N.Y., re- "
ports the highest attendance in its in the midst of its Spl~ing meeting
history on ·February. 28. The"re -to advertise the meeting a mail .. '
\vere t\vQ recent baptisms. A. daily , ing list of over 250 nan1es ,vas
vacation Bible School' .ls beingl cOll)Piied, and mimeographedcirplanned for July. I
culars announcing the meeting'
.".
...
*
,vere sent out-,ho\vever, the meetThe meeting in Sioux City, Io\va, ing date 'coincided \vith ~ very
\vith' Gordon Pennock of B~snlarck, .' unseasonable cold spell (20 belo\v
N.D. preaching, resulted, in t\VO" one night) this coupled \vith the
baptisms. He preached each mornfact that the percentage of sickness
ing on the radio' and iIi evening~ amongst n1erribers of the church is
services. Attendance broke . previous records.
greater at pr~sent than it has: been
,
all \\7in ter-have . given us very
•
•.
•
little encouragement. Brother AnThe church in Bismarck, N.D., ~ derson is bringing very ~ine lesso"ns
is planning a Vacation Bible School and ,ve are hopeful that the con-'
for June. Alv~n Jennings of Saska- eluding ,veek \vill be much better
toon, Sask., \v"ill assist and preach in attendance.
in the evening services.
'
-T. H. Bostock

r

I

.'

•

*

.

.

A . new record in Bible School
•
*
.When a congregation began, attendance was set at the Broadmeeting in O\ven Sound, On(, fol- '\vay congregation' in LuPbock on
DENOMINATIONS,
,
'lowing. the meeting held' there by March 14th, \vhen 1,604 were pres-'
Roy E. Cogdill last October, the . ent. ,The average for, the month
TEACH?
i
\vas
over
1,400.'
congregation at Jordan Ont., sent
omp~ewnlan .Leonard, formerly of
son to preach there. They bore the
CHURCHES OF ,TODAY IN
Toronto,
no\v
of
Detroit,
and
Ar. burden of his support until March
THE ,LIGHT OF THE ,
\vhen the congregation at Lewis- thur Guess, (Southern Missionary
ville, Texas, assumed one-half of . Baptist) \vill discl:lss . publicly "The
SCRIPTURES
EstabIishmel)t of t b e church"
this. burden. .
now.
,
(April 19-20); "The" Purpose of
• • •
Baptism (April 21-22) at 7.30 p.m.
A comparison of denomina-I
· A visitor to Sarnia,Ont.,· last
each evening. The meetings will be
\vinter penned the follo\ving-CCThe
,ti?nal teachings with \vhat. the f
. at East Town Church of Christ,
condition of the church in Sarnia
Bible teaches.
' $1.75,
corner of st. Cyril., at Georgia in
does not look too good. Sarnia is Detroit. Everyone is invited. '
•••
'making great progress as a city.
It is· a shame that the Ketcherside. ~1'~===:~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~L1~~-:-:~.,
faction is retarding the gro\vth of
I
,

'-"'-'~~;";;~"-'-"-"l

i

,

.

"""l""'«B-I·'."II~I''-''_l'_I'~I'c:=:.IIa..,

~

K
'
II A
the church in a city that should
noxvi
e nnouncing
no\v
several Ne\v Testament
c h u r c h e s y A l l Day Meeting
hav~

•

•

•

Brother C;. G. McPhee is presently engag~d in' a one-\veek meeting . with his' honie congregation,'
at Raymond and Beecher Streets
in St. Catharines.

*

.*

*

Two, a man and \vife, \vere baptized, .in the February meetings at
the. new congregation in Regina,
Sask. An adult Bible class has
been started· and classes" are now
at 10 a.m. instead of 3.00 p.m.
I

•

•

•

A sister in Charlton Station,
Ont., \vrites wishing us every sue-

JUNE 27

The' Church of Christ at Knoxville wishes to announce
the opening of their new meeting house, Iqcated 9
miles south of Bromheadi Sask" on gravelled road.
.

•

I

. June' 27th services-ll.OO. ~'n1" 3.00 p.m.
7.30 p.m. C.S.T.:· '
Bring your lunch ,'and enjoy the fellowship ·of your
Brethren.
I·

a

'

.

,

'There will also be weeks protracted meeting begin~
ning. July 4th, 8.00 p.m.
,I

I

.
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by John Mallory
Paul \varned the elders of the
Ephesian church, that men \vould
arise, speaking perverse things to
dra,v a\vay disciples after thelu, the
time is at hand. This man, kno\vn
as Brother Ralph, broadcasts fronl
Sealtle, \Vashington,. every night~
and is heard from Winnipeg to
Vancouver, and as far North as the
Yukon. This is the third letter ,I
have \vritten, trying to sho\v him
he is' perverting the gospel of
Christ:

which \vas delivered you. Being
'then' . made free from sin ..
"When they 'obeyed' that form
Df doctrine in Vs. 2-6:' Namely,
the (leath, burial and }'esurrection
of Christ they' \vere freed from sin.
Christ's blood \vas. shed in His
death, and \vhen \ve are 'baptized
into His death, '\Ve come in contact
\vith His blood \vhich cleanses us·
fronl' all sin.' John 1:7.

Page 9
"Why, ob \vhy,' don't YDU read
Vs. 5, \vhich tells us exactly' ho\v
we arel born again. The Saviour told
Nicodemus, 'Except a man be
born of water, and of the Spirit'
he cannot enter the Kingdom· of
God (of church of Jesus Christ.)

"Water, and Spirit are the t\VO
parents of the ne\v birth. There can
not be a birth \vithout the t\vo.parents. The ,Spirit is the father pa,r..
ent. See John 14:17, 26 ('He' the
Spirit of truth.) We are begotten
by the \vard of truth,James 1:18.
"In Cor. 15:' 1-5, Paul calls the We are' begotten . by the gospel,
gospel-The death. burial and 're-'
. Cor. 4: 15. The Saviour says' the
sUfrection of Christ. When' they
\vord of God is the seed of the
received (and obeyed) that gospel
Dear Sir:
. Kingdom. If the \vater is not the
it
saved
them.
Paul
says
that
same
"We listen every night to your
mother parent,ho\v are \ve bo.rn or ,
gospel
saves
us
today.
This
same
broadcast and I ~un praying day by
brought. forth into the Kingdom Dr
'Apostle
says:
Christ
is
going
to
day that you l11ay beapo\verful in.
church of Jesus Christ?
come
in
flamin
~
fire
taking
venstrument in {he hands of God in
"When Jesus explained the ne\v
bringing many precious souls to a geance on them that kno\v not God,
. birth to Nicodemus, He <lid not
saving kno·.vledge of the ,Son of and that 'obey not the gospel' of
mentio~n .His blood,because His
God. I am in my eighties, and nevel~ theLor~ Jesus Christ. Who. 'shall
be punished \vith an everlasting blood was not shed then, but JDhn
Jlad much schooling, but I pray God
mentioned it ,after Christ's death.
that you' \vill read my letter, and destruction froln the presence of
the Lord, and from the glory of
"John says there are three in
correct n1e if ..! am \vrong".
I-lis po\ver. 2 Thes. 1:7·10.
earth that bear \vitness (of the ne.\v
"I ,vas sa-glad to hear-yousay
birth) .. The Spirit, The \vater (bap- .
"Brother' Ralph, ··ho\v can. you,
Sunday night (January 24) that
(Continued on page 11)
'\ve had to be ;n Chlist in order \vith a clear conscience, engorse
~'o go fo heaven.' And· you empha- Roman Catholics, Lutheran, ~eth
odist and Presbyterian doctrines,
si~ed the necessity Df everyone belInd ackno\vledge them as being in
jn 1 ~n Chl'ist) for \vhich \ve thank
Christ; \vhen, the \vord of God
you ..
clearly teach~s \ve are baptized by
"'Ve cannot go to heaven unless immersion into Christ. The above
our sins are relnitted, and 'our sins mentioned denonlinations 0 n 1 y
are not remitted 'til we are in sprinkle a few drops of \vate,r on
Chl':st,' \vhere' \ve come in contact the baby's heaq and pronounce it
THE FIRST
\vith His cl~ansing blood.
Paul
(by man) ,baptized. The inspired
makes this plain in Col. 1: 14, Eph. ,vord of,God teaches: '\ve are hapISSUE OF
1:7. In \vhom (Christ) \ve have ti zed into C~rist by a burial, there.
redemption through, HiS blood, ev- fore, \ve are buried \vith Christ by
en the forgiveness of sins.
baptism - Rom. 6:3-6; Gal 3;27;
Col. 2:12. You have broadcast that
"Oh, \vhat a pity you never told
your radio audience ho\v \ve get \\'e .have to be .in Christ in order
to go to heaven, and "Gods \vord
into. Christ;, \vhere \ve obtain·
for, The Year Book
.
teaches \ve are baptized by a burial
giveness of sins. Paul· never tells
of
us to do, anything, \vithout telling' into Christ. Ho\v do the above deus, some\vhere, in God's \vDrd, ho\v nominatiDns get into Christ to reGREAT' LAKES,
mit sin? The Savious says: 'Except
it .is done. Paul tells us in Gal. 3:
27 'as many of you as have been a man be born of \vater he cannot
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
IJaptized in Christ have put on enfer the Kingdom. of heaven.'-·
Christ.' See Col. 2:12. Paul makes 'John 3:5.
Order no,v and take· advan .
it still plainer in Rom. 6:2-6. As
."On December 23,J!nd on Dne
nIany of cUs' as were 'baptized into or two other occasions, you read
tage of the special pre-publicaJesus Chrjst' \vere baptjzed into. or quoted John 3:3, ,vhere Jesus
tion price, which is twenty.five
I-lis death. Therefore 'We' are bur.. told Nicodemus 'Except a man be,
ied \vith him by baptism into death,
cents' off the regular
born again, he cannot. .see the Kin'g..
-by \vater baptism. Paul tells them dom of' God.' You stated on one .
approximately $1.50.
in Vs. 17-18 Ye have obeyed from
occasion you didnt kno\v just ho\v
the' heart "that form. of" doctrine' ~. ·,ve are born again.
I

I

Coming

Soon!

JIEMSO
I

'

I

•

I

•

I

I

.
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Congregations Are Urged To Have '
Vacation Bible Schools This Year

All Sufficient\

All agree that the church is the
only divine institution .or organ. A transportation committee many ization on eai'th. That one simple
Alan M. Bryan
tim~s helps iU'-' providing transpor. 't~uth sho\vs," that it is infinitely
The number of Vacation Bible, tationfor chiI'dren, some possibly over and above .all other instituSchools being held in congrega:. from homes outside the church tions' and organizations. It is, there.
tions throughout the country is ,\vho could n'ot and \vould ,not come fore, in a clas~ by itself and' stands
multiplying year by year. Ho\vever, othe'r\vise.
alone as the only al'equate, organizthere are still many congregatio~sation in existence.
\vho have not had"R Vacation Bible
The results of such a school' are'
School as a part' of the educational tremendous, not only are more'
T~e church is \vholly and entireprogram of the congregation. We
children faughf the \vord of God, ly a different sort of organ~zation
urge congregations throughout the
but an opportunity to reach homes from any human institution. It has,
country -to plan this year to have 'outside the church is provided. The, little or nothing of \vbat the \vorld
a Vacation Bible School. Such a
interest in Bible School work is calls ,nrganization about it, and yet
school held during" the' summer greatly increased and parents as it is the !nost efficiently organized
furnishes an ideal situation to use ,veIl as children, find enthusiasm ,institution on earth and does \vork
many peop~e in teaching an~ help- for studying God's \vord multiplied and gets results that no human ining in classes that"have n~ver been by the opportunities furnished by stitution can ever imitate.
used befdre.MartY~ p.ubllc' school such a school. Such results \vill.
It is the kingdom that the God
teachers \vh'o are reluctant to help
do much to\vard helping any con- of heaven set up in the days of' the
in 'a Sunday' morning ~rogram \viU gregation to have a better educa- Roman Caesars. In 'It, as citizens,
be most happy to help; in a! Vaca~ - tional program.
are all\vho sublnit to His govtion Bible School. Students at "hom"e-, .
,.
ernment and declare allegiance un, from college are often eager to dQ
MOOSE JAW RADIO
to Hi~. It \vas established by Jesus'
some practice teaching or display
In recent \veeks \ve have receiv. Chris~ upon the truth that He is the
some special skill or to help in a
Christ, the Son of God. The Lord
Vaca tionB i'ble ,School program. ._--,--..ea-1l.e.LILl[Or_4.J[le--UlUIID~UU)a(.llCaSlr-----"--:Ws-':to--'-;----a~\-v~h-0-a-r-e-s-a-v-eYd-.- - - - - for \vhich \ve are very thankful,
The Vacation Bible School fur- : but ,\ve have only promise of about
This one institution is the organnishes
valuable asset of time. A $45.00 per n10nth for a program ization that God in His \visdom
ten day Vacation Bible School' of \vhich costs $24.00 per \veek.
has ordained for the accomplish·
hvo, ,or t\VO and one half hours
We no,v have on hand $41.00 nlent of every good thing' for the
per daYl furnishes a situation in after the March account is paid.
human race. The church is the pH\vhich the child can learn almost,
We' have been asked if this mon- lar and ground of the truth~ It is
if not· as much as he has learned
ey sent for radio purposes is being the organization that God ordained
during he entire Sunday morning· used for, other \vork. Only once, to teach and preach. the gospel ,to ,
program of the year. The' repetican I recall this being done, and the ends of the e,arth." It ,is the
tion of a daily -program acceler..
that \vas to hold ,a meeting at . divine inst.itution appointed and
ates the learning activity of each 'Roseto,vn \vhere there \vere radio designed to visit the ~ick, com~ort
child.
.,
contacts. At this meeting 'there the bereaved, extend help to those
in any manner of need, or trouble,
\vere three' baptisms.
The", time to begin pl~nning such
-Allen Jacobs and to feed the hungry, clothe the
a school is' the months of March "
naked, and
and April. After planning the clas. to care for' \vido\vs
ses to be held, the teachers are
The best \vay to get even is :to and the fatherless in their afflicselected and the materials are or· forget.
-Selected tions. In the \visdom of God, it \vas
dered. By' planning such a school,
, ,created for, and adapted to, the
*
*
" several months ahead of time, the
, A lot, of folks don't believe in accolnplishment of every 'good,
\veek immediately before the'school
hell-and criminals don't believe \vord and ,York.
can· be u.sed in a campaign of en·
in capital punishment.
-Hamilton "Visitor",
rolment. Not only should the children of each congregation be enrolled in the school, but through the
THE CHURCH AT WORK
children of the congregation and
(Continued from Page 2)
through 'the entire membership,
The average member of 46 protestant churches contributed $41.94
children' outside the church can be yearly, gi.ving $8.57 of, this amount to benevolen,t \vork and $1.38 for foreign missions.
The, Churches of Christ average $94.00. yearly in gifts,
reached. By' pre-enrolling children,
congreg?tions can find that,' th~ some $24.44 going to home and, foreign missions and $4.89 for benevolent ,York.
. .
'
Vacation Bible School.. attend,ance
If there are 1,500,000 members' of the, Ne\v Testament church, there
and'" 'enrolment cari ,. be '. increased \vould be approximately $141,OOO,OOO.OO .·contributed by the total church
in 1954. Some $36,600,000.00' \vould, go to missions and some $7,0,50,000
cons.iderably.
to benevolent \vork.
..'
"
"
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Bro. Bailey Reports

Vacation· Bible
School Supplies·

( Con tinued from page 9)
tism) J and the blood (of Christ).
I John 5:8, Vs. 7 states; there are
three in heaven, that bear. record· .
Instruction Books
How
(of the ne,v birth) the Father, the
Vi ord, and the Holy Ghost.
t6conduct 'a V.B.S. "'Vhen \ve are born of ,vater and
Teachers' Manuals t Les~on
of the Spirit, ,ve become sons and
Books and Workbooks for
daug'hters of the Lord Almighty,
all age "grotips are availand pur names are' \vritten in the.
abJe.
Lamb's book of life: \vhere a record
of our deeds are kept. We \vill be
We do not specialize in
judged according to our \vorks.
any' one, series but would
. "The judgement \vill be' a day
be happy to help you seof gladness or a day of sadness. It
lect materials for your
\vill bea day of. disappointment
and sadness to some claiming to be
V.B.S.
preachers of the gospel \vho have
Write
perverted the gospel by adding to
or taking a\vay from it.
"This same apostle John says,
'If man shall take a\vay from the
Box 94 \V9 rd S of the book of this prophecy
Beamsville, Onto
God shall take away his part out of
the book of life and out of the'
holy city. Rev 22:18, 19.

The protracted meeting at Radville closed on March 26. There
\vere' good "cro\vds throughout. I
never sa\v a meeting .better supported by the members. The number of visitors from the to\Vn exceeded anything \ve have had in
25 years. Some attended almost
every. meeting .. We are sure that
. results must follo\v this sincere
effort of the church at' Radville ..
We began'. a meeting \vith the
church at Helena, Montana, on
March 28. Some of the members
said it \vas the best attended meeting from the people in the city.
T\vo \vere baptized. Brother Haven
asked ~s to take his radio time '
each'day \vhile \ve \vere there. This
program .is \vell listened to by the
people in the city. The Herald of
'Truth is also on the air from 'Helena ..
Brother Haven is a,' good yokeieIlo\v. I baptized him into Christ
in a meeti
in Fairvie\v
"
some years ago. I have kno\vn Sis-.
things 'the Savlour commanded all. do not the things which I say, Lk.
ter· Haven for more than 30 :years.
preachers to proclaim in order .to 6:46.
Brethren in other pa~ts ot the
"Not everyone that saith unto
save souls. The Saviour said in his
commission-He that believeth and Me Lord,' ,Lord, shall ·enter into stat.e gave' us "much assistance.
is baptized shall be saved. Mark the Kingdom of heaven; 'but he Brother Church came time after
14:15, 16. The Saviour placed sal- . t.hat doeth the ,viII of My Father time from Butte. He brought others
\vith him every time. One of those
vation after baptislll and not before, \vhich is in heaven. Matt 7:2l.
"If \ve fail to do. the things , baptized \vas from Butte. Brethren
Peter carried out the Saviours cQmmission on the day of Pentecost Christ has commanded ,us to' do, ,vere there from Great Falls, Mis'soula, Polsop, 'Kalispell r Bozeman,
\vhen he comm'anded sinners to \ve fail to do his \vill."
Livingston . and Willo\v Creek.
repent and be baptized' for the reThese' brethren assisted in the
mission of sins. Acts 2:38.
meetings \vhen present.
"The Saviour comman'ded every
I am labouring no\v \vith the ne\v
preacher to proclaim all the items
congregation' in Portland, Oregon,
in His commission in order to save
Bibles, commentaries, dictionar-.
souls.
ies .and books, can be used by the kno\vn as the South East congregamen in the penitentiary at King.. tion~ Brother B. L. White is the
Teach
stone Bro.' Bethel Bailey has sug~ local preacher. We had' good
or
gested that money be sent to' the cro\vds as \ve started here on Sun.
- Preach
Gospel Herald so that \ve can send day, Aprilll. We' go next to Longthe books on to him. A receipt \vill vie\v, .Washington.
To All Nations
. 'be sent. Your used books are also
or
-J. C. Bailey
acceptable. Amounts of· .50, 2.00,
Every Creature
3.00, 4~OO or .6.00 \vin buy needed .....__....- .....-"-w.....
'"):...-.._ _ _ _ _
z-.....
' ' '......
____
.. In All The, World
books.
The' Gospel '
Bro. Bailey is acting as agent for
KING JAMES BIBLES
Bro. George Dixon .who has made
Believe
a number of beautiful' ·purses.
Wide Selection 'Available
Moiley received for these \vUI go
. Repent
to Bro. Dixon's wife or· be saved
For
cheap but service-.
to
help
them
get
a
ne\v
start
\vJten
Be Baptized'
, .'his time iscomple~ed.
able Bible try No. C 1-81 SY
In Christ's Narne
Write to' Bethel Bailey,. R.R. 7,
..
. To Be Saved ...
Kingston, for further informatio~ ..
at $2',60.
Or Have Remission of 'Sins
A. _
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Bible plainly states
"that so many
of us as \vere baptized into Jesus
Christ . \vere baptized into· His
(Continued from page 1)
de·ath" (Rom. 6:3). The ,vord "into"
(Continued from page 1) ,
.
believeth on Him is not judged: he is a preposition that denotes mo9. The Greek Catholic church·
that believeth _not hath, been judg-. tion, from \vithoutto \vithin, or has never used instrumental music
edalready, because he has not be- c·out of one state into another. The in the \vorship.
"
lieyeq. on the name of the only be.. sinner is outside of Christ, but he
10.- The first Baptist churches d~d ·
gotten Son of. God" (John 3: 18). is baptized _into·- Christ. Before a
not use instrumental music in the
"He that believeth on the Son hath person is baptized into Christ
\vorship, and its' introduction arous~
eternal life; but he that .obeyeth \vhere there is salvation, h~ is out.
e~ bitter opposition.
not the Bon shall not -see life, but of Christ in condemnation. There.
11. The Primitive Baptists have
the ,vrath of God abideth on - him"
are no degrees in salvation;· for
(John 3:36). The sinner is saved - you are eith~r in or out of Christ, never used instrumental music in
. by faith in Christ, but no\vhere just as you are: either married or . their \vorship .
12. The use of instrumental music
does the Bible teach that\ve are unmarried,yoll are either a saint
saved by "faith only." Jesus said, . or a sinner, l.ost or saved .. The in the Church of England \vas bit"Except. ye repent, ye shall all like.. \vhole question turns on your rever... terly opposed and 'vas finally adopt,vise perish" (Luke 13:3). If a sin- .ence for divine authority and your ed by a vote of 59 to 58, the ·59th
ner has to repent to be saved, he is faith in the Son of God. "For. ye 'being ·a proxy.··.
~ot saved by· "faith 'only."
are all sons of God, through faith
] 3 .. Its adoption in the l\Iethodist
Salvation cannot be found every- in Christ Jesus. - For as many. of church met . \vith :violent opposi\vhere. It is found in Christ and in you. as \vere baptized into Christ tion. Dr. Adam Clarke, their most
the name of Christ. "And in none did put on Christ" (Gal. 3:26, 27). illustrious commentator and probother is there salvation: for neither Baptism brings the sinner \vho has ably their most profound Bible
is there any other Name under died to sin into a ne\v. relation- scholar, ,vas bitterly opposed to it.
heaven, that is given among men, ship in Christ. Baptism, therefore, He said: "The ,vhole spirit, soul,.·
\vherein \ve must be ·saved" (Acts stands behveen the sinner and the and genius of the Christian religion·
4:12). If ~alvation is found in the death of Christ; it stands bet\veen are" against this; and those \vho
name of the Lord, and there are a the sinner 'and the blood of Chri · kno\v the church of God best and
s an names it stands bet,veen the sinner and
at .cons tutes its ~enuine snirit. lza
outside. the Lord; do the Scriptures the merits and benefits of the 11 a1 .state, kno\v that these thin P"S
pr.omise us salvation" in them? Sal.. atoning death of Christ. .Having have been introduced· as a substivation is in the Lord, and \ve need been buried ,vith Christ into death, . tute for the life and po\ver of reo .
not -look else,vhere to find .. it.
he is made free from sin, "like as Ii qi.on, and ,vhere they nrevail most,
Baptized, Into Christ
Christ \vas raised from the dead, 'there is least of the po,ver of
. Here is the ,yay one apostle by the glory of the Father, even so Ch 1. istianity. "
states the \vhole matter. "We· \vho \ve also should ,valk in ne,vness of
14. Campbell Lard, Stone, Smith,
died to sin, ho,Y shall ,\ve any life."
the Creaths and inde·ed, all the relonger live therein? Or are ye ig-·.
Look at this· question from. an- formers of the 19th century ,vere
norant -. that all \ve that \vere. bap- other angle. The Holy. Spirit said:
opposed to the use of instrumental
tized into Christ Jesus \vere bap- "Having been buried ,vith· Him in music in the church.
tized into His death? We \vere bur- baptism, wherein ye . \vere also
15. rhe organ -\vas first introduc~
ied, therefore, ,vith Him through. - raised ,vith Him through faith in· ed into the churches of Christ at
baptism into death: that like as . the .operation ot God, ,yho ~aised St. Louis. 1Vlo., in 18"69. It ,vas a
Christ \vas raised from the dead . Him from the dead" (Col. 2:12). sad day. It led to ho·peless division .
.- through the glory of. the Father, so· In baptism, God performs an oper. l6. Instrumental ·music in the
,ve also might ,valk' in' ne,vness ofation. In a physical' operation the
\vorship· has caused strife, confuslife. For if \ve have become united . doctor does the. cutting. In bap4
ion and- sori'o\v; it has aroused
\vith Him in the likeness of· His tism, God .cuts off our sins. The
bitterness, contention, hatred, ·vardeath,\ve shall be als~ in the like- po\ver of God that raised. Christ
iance; it has destroyed peace and
ness of His resurrection; kno\ving . from. the dead, is· the po,ver that .
harmony and brought in discord
this, that our old man ,vas cruci- raises the sinner from his death 'to f
and alienation; it has rent asunder
Jied \vith Him, that the body of sin sin, unto a "life of righteousness in'
a once· united and happy. brothermight be done a\vay, that so ,ve the king.dom .of God.. .
hood and covered them \vith. shame
should no longer be in bondage. to
and humiliation;· it has caused
sin" (Rom. 6:2-6).
heart-achings and heart-breakings
Christ died for our sins~ .,vas .
A profitable experiment: Try -the most intense, grief, distress
buried and raised from the dead to· applying the time :used to making,
.of mind and anguish of· heart.
dfe no more. Like\vise, .the sinner . excuseS to making success.
. 17. Ho\v could. \ve do· .other,vise
dies to the love and practice of
*
*
sins, is buried \vithChrist in bap. A life of full and constant em- than oppose its use in the church
tism . and raised to· \valk with - ployment·· i~ the only. safe .and of Christ?-·G. H. P. Sho\valter, in
_. ,
Christ in ne,vness of life.· The "happy one.
"Firm Foundation."

Instrumental Music
.
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"~Jightest hint that he is to confi.ne

arbitrary .. The Ne\v Testament
his preaching, to those \vho are out makes no such distinction.' When
of Christ \vhile 'someone else is preachers (\vhether by the press,
'(Continued from page 7)
teaching members of the church. or in the 'pulpit) try to teach the
nor is it in any \vise implied that Where the idea originated that' the duties of evangelists, \vhom are
these men \vere "visiting" \vhere \vork of an evangelist is distinguish .. they trying to teach, the lost of the'
they .\vorked. The idea that if an . ed from teaching done by others 'vorld, or melnbers of the church?
evangelist lives at one place, he by saying' that his \vork pertains
Let u~, by allriteans, do. all .\ve
must evange"lize some\vhereelse to only to the lost, I do not _kno\v .. I ' can to'save the lost (\ve are not go ..
be sure' he is "visiting" is foreign ,kno,v of no one among us \vho ing to heaven. by ourselves), but
to the Ne\v Testament. The Ne\v, claims to be an evangelist \vho is , let us also strive to teach, admonTestament does not forbid that .a not making an effort to set forth ish, exhort, and encourage those
man travel and ,preach, but itcer-' teaching to members of the church. \vho are striving in a sinful '\vorld
tainly does not demand itenerancy In protracted, meetings" it appears to keep their garments clean and
for evangelizing, and -evang~lizing to me that it \vould be safe to say to . "hold 'forth the ,vord. of life." ,
is most surely the .\vork of an evan. that at least, 90 per cent of those May God. help usl Our task is great.
gelist. 'A preacher of the gospel taught. are church members.
,We cannot afford any casualties
of Christ is an evangelist.
\vhich \ve' can possibly prevent.
_ 'lVhat Is The Work Of An
When Jesus gave the Great Com-.
mission, he said, "Go . . . teach all
Evangelist?
. Paul told Timothy to "do the nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son and
\vork qf an evangelist" (2 Tim. 4: of the Holy Ghost; teaching them
5), Those \vho \vould do· such \vork ..
A Discussion Bet\vee,n a Preacher
should, of. course, be diligent to to observe ,{ill things \vhatsoever I
and a Priest
determine \vhat that ,york is. In have commanded you · · . " (Matt.
By Lel'oy Bro\vnlo\v
. a general \vay" \ve see in the very 28: 19-20. The evangelist .cannot
Brother Bro\vnlo,v has again
meaning of evangelist \vhat his afford to neglect either ppase of combined good scholarship \vith
\vork is. It is to_ ':preach the gos- such teaching. The Great Gommis- simplicity in the production of this.
pel of Jesus Christ." But there are sion pernlits no such neglect. The book. lIe has the rare ability to.
---~~~~~~~~Mn~~~*m~--~tr~u~e~ev~~nttJn~~~rurn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~---
some specific. instructions ,given,
scuss
ICU t, su ects in such a
particularly in the letters Paul the lost (and because a church is ,yay that they appeal to the average
T · th y an d T't
A par f la I there
established
\vro telmo
1 us.
are' notdoes
morenot,
lostmean
peoplethat
in' reader,' H'I's book, "Why I Am a

Book Review

list of these things may help us' to
have a general vie\v '0£ them
-,
·
F rom· 1. T Imo
· th y: Ch ar g e some
"
to teach no other doctrine (1:3);
P t b . th
(4'·
u
Ie ren I'n re membrance
.
6); Be a good minister (2:6); Com(4: 11) ;. B e a n exman d an d ' t eac I1 ample (4~ 12); Rebuke them (elders
especially) that sin (5:20); Receive
accusations (i. e., against elders)
(5:19). (Perhaps, except in unus·
ual circumstances, these last t\VO
are, just the ,york of - a divinely
chosen evangelist (1 Tim, 4: 14;
R.D.M.)
F
h H Id f t th
T·
' rom 2 lmot Y:, 0
as
e
form of sound words (1: 13); Commit things heard to faithful men
(2:2);, Endl~re hardness (2:3);
Study (2:15); Avoid foolish and
unlearned questions (2:33); Not'
strive (2:24);, Be gentle" (2:24); Be
apt to teach (2:24); Preach t~e
. ,vord (4:1~2); Watch in l.\ll things
_
(4':5).
From Titus:' Set in. order thine'S
"ranting (1:5); Ordain elders (1:5);
Speak things becoming sound doc.. '
trine (2: 1). - We may \vell take notice of the
fact that in setting forth the duties
-of 'an' evangelist,. there is not the

that community), but he should not Menlber of the Church of Christ,"
\vas a classic example of this genforget teaching the church. In a
fruitful field, ,there \vill ahvays be ius for orga. nization a, nd simplicity.
people -in various stages of develop- His latest book, dealing \vith Cath ..
ment \vho need 'such teaching~ olicism, . contains th.e main argu .
Others besides the evangelist ,vho ments both for and against the
te~ch sl,lrely should be r~ady to in .. ' Catholic teaching in an interest. ing
struct and exhort other Christians, f o r m . '
.
but they should not neglect teach..
The' author a'sks 30' questions
ing the lost. They should be "ready pertaining toR 0 man Catholic
ahvays to giVe an ans\ver to every teachings. The aDS\VerS are 'given
man that asketh you a reason. of by the Vice Chancellor of ,the Dio3 15) ,
cese o(Fort Worth, Texas. Brother
the. h ope. ~ . " (1 P e t " .:
Bro\vnlo,v then proceeds to deal
The conclusion that any Christ- ,vith each ans\ver in the light of the
ian should confine his \vork to Scriptures, history, and commo_n
either', phase of' teaching set forth
in the Great' Commission is purely sense.
This slnall book is organized in
such a \vay that it makes a ready
. reference book to most important
NOT ICE
'features of Catholic doctrine' and
the ans\vers to them. It has had a
Books and .supplies sold
,vide sale already and should con ..
by th~" Gospel Herald can
tinue to be in great demand. AIbe ordered from Gospel Herready arrangelnents have bee!!
aid, Box 94, BeamsvilIe,
made to have it printed in ItQIian-'
Phone 362; RoV Merritt, 208
for the use of members of the
. East 22nd
Hami,lton,
church in that country.
Order your copy of this valuable
p'hone 4.5132;, or Ralph.
book from the Gospel Herald,:/B()x_
Perry, 708 Bayvie\v '" ve.,
94, Beamsville, Ontario. Price $25,0:·"
Toronto. Phone HU9.7751. . ':;,
.~
.'
-,'"' -R. D~>J\t"
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NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y •
Our\vork here continues to be
most enjoyable and moves along
in a good \vay. Three \vere baptized on April 4. 'We look {or\vard

First of· all, we- would like to
express our sincere appreciation
to those who have been mindful
I feel impelled to say something to a good meeting this Fall with
of our work here in Kingston, to the Brotherhood of Canada re- ,lohn H. Banister dOing the preach.
especially those' \vho have s~nt garding \vhat \ve o\ve those who ing.
The Skillman Avenue con-,
donatIons to. the work,· and a per- have through self denial and hard gregation in Dallas, Texas, is send.
sonal reply has been over looked'\vork .originated and maint~ined, ing' Bro. Banister ,to us' as a part
We know this has happened on a ,such an institution as Radville of their very extensive nlission
few occasions. We hope you will. Christian College. Is it not some- program. . Using as my· subj~ct:
forgive 'us : for this carelessness~ thing to be proud of and, \vill, it' "WHAT IS THE', CHURCH OF
We are very grateful for the many not take eternity to declare the, ,CHRIST?", I spoke to good and ap ..
prayers, ascending constantly on unspeakable good \vhich has been preciative audiences at Lincoln,
behalf of, this effort. It has con- done, not considering \vhat may be 'Park, l\fich., on April 7 and at
tributed much to the success of done in the future.
Beamsville, Ontario, on April,' 13. '
our \vork here.
I 't
k
th
b' t
I \vill not mention names but ' am 0 spea on ' e same su Jec
Last Saturday afternoon, March there are s'ome \vho have borne at the Niagara St." churc,h, St.'
27, \ve \vere permitfed to address 'very heavy burdens, in order that Catharines, Ontario, on April 20.
an audience, inside, the \valls of conditions might be as they are In this, address it, is my purpose
Kingston penitentiary.' Our \vork today.
They have nly brotherly 'to clarify some of, the statements
up to date has been carried on by friendship and respect in every and conditions in connection ,vith
personal visitations, \vhich 0 f sense of the ,vord and kindest the persecution's. against .the church
course limits the, progress, but it \vlshes and last but. not least, my in Italy; in the' final' analysis, I
has produced results.
At least " prayers daily.
sho\v by the scriptures ~vhat the'
five men have been led to the
1 can't but have a feeling of re.. Church of Christ is.
'truth, and others interested. Our
In His service ---- R. K. AKERS
audience \vas not lal~ 'but it ,vas gret because I am no more able to

--

ndeed encouraging to look on such
a group, earnestly seeking the \vay Story, but I can pray'.
IIWorship With,
H.A. ROGERS
of salvation. It afforded an op~
The Lord's People"
portunity to meet many \vhom' \ve
TORONTO, Ontario
'had not met previously. T\yo of, ,
'346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Torolltn)
9.45. 11 a..m .. 7 n.m. Sunr):lV. R Wed.
the men, yet to be released, plan ' donated books, that are not in..
Robert
A, l\lcCready, evangelist
cluded in this list). Individuals,
to e.nter R. C. C. next \vinter.
G, Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
Sis. Rhea Culp, Sis. Robinson, Bro. ,~ Bayvie'w Ave. at' Soudan, block S. of
Several families have been in- Elgin Vlittington (Toronto), Sis.
Eglinton, 9.45. 11 a.m .. 7 p.!n. Sunday,
8 p.m.' \Vednesday
,
terested recently, and are attend .. Lena Kindy (Selkirk), Sis. O'Hara'
Ralph Perry, ev., E. S. TrUSler, sec.,
ing the meetings regularly.
We
73 Dlvadale Dr.; Toronto 17, phone
(Stratford), Sis. C. B. Hotchkiss
HYland 3869
are sure that some of this number
(Soo, Ont.) and Sis. Anth~ny
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
\vill render obedience to the gos(U.S.A.),
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 !l.m. Thurs.,
,
Walter
Burr Smith, P.V •• R. E. Peckpel soon.
At present 've' have
We have also' received several
ham. sec .• :I Brant Ave .• Port, Credit
hvelve members of' the church, in boxes of clothing that have b~en
VANCOUVER, Briti~h Columbia
this city of more than forty thous. distributed during the past fe\v
12th Ave. E and Caro1J}l~ St.. 10, 11
, " a,m., '7.30 pm. Sunday, 8 p.m.
and 'people. One of our number months ..
Thursday.A. Snmnlerscales, sec.,
\vill be leaving QS this 'veek. We
,6112 Comnlerrial Drive.
My persQnal support is' P.O\V behope that' our decrease ,viII only
VICTORIA, British Columbia
ing
handled
through
the
congre
..
be temporary.
1620' Fernwood Ave., 10.15, 11 a.m.,
,gation here. 'Future donations'
7.30 !l.rn, Sunday, 7.~O p.nl. Thurs.
Alex.
Jaffray, sec" ~803 Carey Rd.
W~ are submitting a list of con.
should be sent to the church ' c/o
Saskatchewan
.gregations, and individuals, who H. E. Garrison.
Donations from , WAWOTA,
HonlC of L. Perry, 11 a.m.
have contributed to the \vork here.
both congregations, and individuals , WELLAND, Ontario
Our sincere apologies' are extended \viII b~ ackno\vledged by our secB'lrclay Hotel. 10, 11 a,m •. 7 11.Jn
\Vnl. H. RusseJl. s!"r., fl l\laple,vood
. to individuals \vho have assisted retary, and receipts for income
Cr '. General Delivery
us, but\vhQse names' ,ve cannot ta?, purposes, will be furnished. on
WINNIPEG, Manitoba
recall.
Sarnia, Ont., Woodgreen, request. It is, not our desire to
610 Sherllrooke St. N.\V.t cor. Sar'g("nt Ave., II' a.m., 12.15, 7 pm.
Ont., (for almost a year 'these t,vo capitalize on preaching the gospeL
Sunday. S p.m. \Vednesday
small, ,congregations bore, t~e re- Our income is less than fifty dol .
lV. F. Stebbinp."s, sec., 1265 Rhld 1c
Ave., phone 72-8680
sponsibility of this \vork alone),. lars a, \ve'ek, but 've are not com .
Osborne at l\lcl\lillan. 10.30, 11.15 a.m.,
Bayvie,v Ave., Toronto, Strathmore phiining, having food and cloth .
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
A.
H. Bealnish. 'sec., 1002 Banll:ng
Blvd., Toronto, Sault Ste. ,Marie, ' ing. We try to be there\vith const., phone 74-6601
'
Ont., Pin~ Orchard, Ont., Selkirk, tent.' , Brethren remember us in ·WOODGR,EEN, Ontario
Ont., Stratford, Onto and Griers~ your prayers.
Glencoe,R.R.1, 1030, ILl!> a,m.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday,
ville, Ont.' (Congregations have
., B. W. BAILEY
"

A. T~ Purcell, secretary, lVardsvJlle

.
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, .Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario

Rowell School, 11 a.nl.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m.,
~ 7, p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
\V. F .. CO", ev., 17 Archibald Street
Alex. -Fisher, sec., 1187 Cannon St. E.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
QUt-en St., lQ, 11 am., 7 p.m.
A. B. C~lp, secretary

27th. and Fennel Ave. (1\lount
HamHton) 11 am., 3, p.m., .7 p.nl.
S.unday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\lerrftt,· ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
\V. A. Richardson, sec., 58 Gage _S.
E.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lambton School,· 11 a.m.
George H.Ashby, secretary

BIRNIE, Manitoba

Church Building, 11 a.nl.Oswald Hodges,. secretary

BRANTFORD Ontario
1

R'om

2 1 6.

Yl\I.C.A., Queen

11 ~ .n1., 7 D.m.

B~b]e School BuihPng, 11 a.m.· (Half·

E .. gene C. Perry. p.v,

l\lile East of Larlc Hill School)
Robert Tetreau, secretary

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan·
Home of Chas. L J;"hnson, 11 a.m.
( 8 miles S, 1 mile \V)
Charles L. Johnson, secretary

B~OOKING,

ICE LAKE, Ont.(ManitouHn Is.)

Church Bu;ldfn~, 1030, 11 a.m, and
8 p.m. (11-4 l\liles S of Corner Store)
Janles O'Neal, evangelist
Joe Nelson, secr~tary

Saskatchewan

Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a,nl.

CALGARY, 'Alberta

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

.

Iron Brid2'p. Sr.honl House. Summer
10.30. 11 a.m. \Vintp.r 2. 2.30 p.ln.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R R. 2 Thessaion
Gordon Arnill, BUnd RIver, secretary

517 lfith Avp.. \V .• Phone 23674, 10.15,
11 a.m., 7.30 V.nl. Sunday. 8 p.nt.
\Vednesday.
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave;
N.\V.,Phone 77315.
T. H. Bostock, sec., 239 23rd Ave. NW

.JORDAN, Ontario
Church Building, 10,· 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Keith Thompson, evangelist
. G. A.-Corbett, R.R. I, secretary

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church Building, 11 ~ .m., 7.30 p.rn.Russell 1\1. Laycock, sec., Rosebank

KINGSTON, Ontario

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

Home of H. E. Garrison, sec., R.R. 1',
Dial 2-3568-10, 11 a.m., 7.30 P.ln.
B. \V. Bailey, evangelist

Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers, secretary

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171 St. l\farie st., 10, 11 a.m.,
Sunday, 8 p.m.· Tuesday
Frank Kneeshaw , secretary

122 I\lain St., Humberstone, 10 a.m.
Louis ·Pauls, ev.,· }'onthUI
..
Irwin \Vallace, sec., 54 Tennessee Ave.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan.

Church Building, 10, 11· a m.
Howard l\lcClure, sec., R. R. 3 Newmarket

PRESTON

On~ario

I

Unity Hall, Laurel St.. 10.30 ~nd 11·
a.m .• 3 pm. on 4th Lord's Day

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
Third Ave., 11 a.m., 7.30 p,m.

REGINA, Saskatchewan
Church' BuJldfng ,. Broad St. at 2nd
. Avp .. 10 .~nd 11 a n1., 7 n.ln.
Tuesday, 8 p.m. E. ziemer, sec,
1459 Retallack St., 10.30, 11· a.m., 7
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
John Forman. sec., 2022 Alexander st.

SARN lA, Ontario
Russell and Cobden Sts., 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. A, Hibbard, sec., 264 Emma
St, phone 2896 •.

SASKATOON
., Saskatchewan
-

1023 8th St~ -E.,. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Alvin Jennings, ev., phone 9-8644

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

7 p.m

Home. of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

LULU ISLAND, British "Columbia"

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan
,

508 Blundell Rd, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.'

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. I{rogsgaard, secretary

David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

MANSON," Manitoba

CRESTON, British Columbia

.

- Church Building, 6 miles E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.

Church Building, 10.30, 11.15, 7.30
,II. J. Good, sec., Box 668, Creston

"EDMONTON, Alberta

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

PINE· ORCHARD, Ontario

HO~SE CREE,K, Saskatchewan

st.•

Orange Temple, 12th St. E. between
3rd and 4th Avenues. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Ke·ith Thompson, ev., Box 23

Church Building, Nof Perryville
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norman Straker, sec., \Vishart

HA RPT RE E, Sasl<a tchewa".

Junior· School, 10.20, 11 a m.
, 1\1. J. Knutson, secretary

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

.

MEA FORD, .
Ontario .
.

Y.l\I.C.A., 10, 11 a.m" 7 30 p.m.
Sidney Roper, Roy Tidwell. evangelists, Box 396 or, phone 4-4036·

Church BuiIding, Nelson St., 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs;
John S. \Vhitfield, evangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S l\lain at Home, 11 a.m .• ? p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton \V

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan
Home of Adolllh Nelson, ·11 a.m.

NANAIMO, British Columbia
930 St. George St., 2.30 p.m.
Jalncs l\Iorris, sec., 930 st. George St.

FENWICK, Ontario

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
2, 3 p.m.. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
Raymond Snlith,sec., Thessalon

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a,m., 7 p.m.
8 p.m. 'Vedncsday
Roy D. l\ferr't.t. ev., 208 E. 22nrl st.
Jack Cartwright, secretary, 12 Bell. ,vood Ave., BurUngton
Sterling and North Oval (lVestdale),
JO, 11 am.; 7 v.m.
.- .
Albert Jones, sec., 248 London St. S.

. Church BuIlding: Ilwy. 17 just off
l\IcNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
- . T."\V.: Battey, ev., n.R. 2, ph. 3-3592
Thomas Hotchkiss, sec., 561 John st.

.

.

SELKIRK,'Ontario
Church Building, E. of Village, 11 a.m.

.
SMITHV ILL E,Ontario

Church Building, 2 p.m., Bruce l\ferritt"ev. Beam'sville,
lV. F. Ellis, sec.
.
.

,

ST•. CATHARINES, Ontario

Church Building, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Emerson Goud, secretary

.Church Bunding (In county Road 13B
fi mil~s S.· of l\lcaford. 11 a.m.
l\lorrjs Cann, sec' J .l\le!lford. R4

.

.'

.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Pauls, FonthUJ, evangelist
K .. nneth Ostrosser, secretary

SAULT STE. MARIE, ·Ontarlo

.

Niagara and l\lanning Sts, 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Tues.
\Vaiter Dale, ev., BeamsvUle
.
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 7~ \Vlley st ..
"Raymond a·nd Bel-cher sts., 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.lll. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved.
Charles G. J\lcPhee, ev., Bcamsvllle
1\1. G. l\liller, sec., .37 Cherry st.

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 BJrmhlghamSt. Gordon DenniS,
133 Perth St., nhone 3124R

.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

-.

Home of H. Krosgaard, 10.3?, 11 a.nl.,
.·7 p.rn, Sunday·
,

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Bundlng. 11 a.m. Sunday·
\Villis J oh"sto" e, sec., R.4. l\lilton

ORANGEVILLE, Ontario

Orange ·HaJJ, LitiIe Yo~k st., 11 a.m.
Clarence Vance,· sec.~ \Valdenlar

. . TINTERN, Ontario

.

Church· Bundlng. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene P~rry, -evangelist, Beamsville
Charles S. Perry, sec., R.R. IVfneland

TORONTO
,
, Ontario

..

- Vaughan Rd. and. Maplewood Ave.
11 a.m., 3, 7 p.nt. Sunday, 8.15 Wed .
II. l\fcKerlie, ev., John McI{ay, sec.,
7 Locust A ve' J l\lount Dennis

. (Continued on page .14)
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ABOVE

A PICTURE OF" THE MAtN BUILDING OF .

..

Great Lakes Christian College
.IT"IS BUILT OF SOLID STONE, HAS 26ROOMS,HARDWOOD FLOORS AND HOT
WATER HEAT.

THERE ARE THREE OTHER BUILDINGS, AND ABOUT 15 ACRES OF

LAND FOR EXPANSION.

(

GOD HAS BLESSED IIGREAT lAKESII BEYOND ALL- EXPECTATIONS, .
.

.

'.

AND THERE IS REASON TO BELIEVE THE ENROLMENT IN
SEPTEMBER WILL BE DOUBLED FOR THE SECOND SUCCESSIVE YEAR.

Please Help Us To Meet This Challenge

e

IITALK UP" THE BENEFITS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATON

e

ENCOURAGE· YOUNG PEOPLE TO ATTEND

'. e "PRAY .FQRi
.
I

.

'

LET I S.

D0

.-

,WORK FOR, AND HELP PAY FOR EXPANSION

M 0 R E" -

IN

I

5· 4 -

FOR

Great Lakes'
ChrjstianCollege
B E A M 5 V ILL E,

0 N TAR I" 0,

CAN A D A .

Bruce Merritt

Chas.

- Dean

I

I

.

I·

.
G~

.

·McPhee
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'" by Roy Tidwell
.

.

.

"But sanctify the Lord'God in your .hearts; and be ready always
. to .give an answer to every man that asketh you a reason of the hope
that is in you, yet . with . meekness and· fear" 1 Pet. 3: 15 . That God
ou demand such of all Christians is but reasonable, all must ..
admit. Every professed Christian ought to be ready at all times to
answer any and every man (person) concerning his (or her) hope
in th'e Lord.
"

I fail to think of anything one might do consistently witho~t a
reason. for doing that thing. Ofti~es many excuses, are Ipresented as

to why 'p~ople are what they are religiously; seldom, if ever, is there
any reason connected therewith. . That there are some 300 or
more distinct religious bodies or organizations, each differing from
the other, is a matter of no dispute. Are' there that many in the
world? No, in the United States an~ Canada' alone! But howsoever
many there might be, surely no one is willing to affirm Biblical authority for such., "He that hath an ear let ,him hear" what the scriptures
say regarding divisions ... ' "Neither .pray I for· these alone, b:ut for
them also which shall believe on ·me through' their word; that they.
all may be one; as thou, Father, art in me,. and I in thee, that they.
3I~o may be one in us: that the \vorld inay believe that tbou hast sent .
. me" (Jno.: 17:20, 21)). The foregoing is from Christ's prayer to God
on the eve of His crucifixion. Again, "Now I bese~ch you~ my brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same
thing~ and that there 'b~ no divisions among;'you; but' that ye be per- .
fectly joined together in the same 'mind and in the same judgment"
(I Cor. 1:10).

tha t prompt people to become affH ..
iated 'vitti various churches: viz.,
husband or ,vife being a member
of this or that church; an "inherited" religion-being and believing
a certain thing because mother or
dad believed such; social prestige,
business interests, and many, many
others. But surely there ought to
be reasons more sensible and
sound that would deciqe the religious convictions 'of people.

May I say to you, my friends, -that I would not think of becoming
Of ,vhat church ought I to be a
a Tl1emberof any organization--s.ocial, political or religi<?us-.with- member.
Bear in mind that I could
out .baving some logical reason for so doing. Were I a ,member of t,be have been a member of any of the
Democratic party , I sho.uld have a reaso~) "\vere I a Republican . 300 or more chu~ches that present.
it would be the saI1?e·.. There are many reas~n~,unsound' ~easons,
(Ple~se turn' to, page 2)
. I
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Why I Am

a. The church ~ of the N e\v Testa- ,"Then returned they u'nto Jerusament \vas founded by a scriptural lem. fro,m the mount called Olivet
builder-Jesus Christ.
\vhich is from Jerusalem a sabbath
Every religious .insHtu tion has days' journey." Chapter t\VO of ~
been founded· by someone: either Acts opens, "And \vhen the day of
human or divine, scriptural· or un- PentecQst\vas fully come, they (the
scriptural. If founded by an un!. apostles) \vere all \vith one accord,'
scriptural· builder, then the build- in one place." \vhat place? Verse
ing (church) becomes unscriptural. five says, "And there \vere d\vel. Such is true of every hunlanly or- ling at Jerusalem Je\vs, devout
dained institution . or church on men, out of every nation under
earth~ Christ, \vhile on earth, prom-- heaven." Thus \ve see Jerusalem. to
ised to build HIS church (Matt. be the .place-the fulfillment .of
16:18); \vhich pronlise ,vas fulfil- the prophecy o'f Isaiah the prophet
led, .~£ter his ascension, on Pente- . and of .Christ the Son of God.
cost (Acts 2). .
.
d. The church of the Ne,v Testa- .
b. The church of the N e\v Testa- ment ,vas founded at the scriptural
ment \vas ·founded on a scriptural time!
..'.
.
fdundation,Christ.·,
Just a \vord on this. The pro- .
. This is shown to be true by our phecy of Isaiah 2 not -only identiprevious treatment of the prophecy fies the place, but also the titne.
of Isaiah. Ho\vever, \ve add these "And. it shall come to pass in the
remarks·: Paul identifies Christ' as last days. · · ," said the prophet.
the only foundation (1 Cor .. 3:11), The apostle Peter, on the day of
and says that man can lay no Pentecost, in an effort to convince
"other tha'n that \vhich IS laid."· the Jews of the divine authenticity
The foundation stone of Isaiah's of the events and happenings then
prophecy can be none other than . taking place, quotes the prophet
Christ himself, as -Chris t a pplies it J.oel-and-show-s-Fe-nteeost- ·t.U--Ut::!-HI---~-I
to . himself (Matt. 21:42,43), and· "the last days" (Acts 2:17). Acts
Peter· says it ,vas Christ (Acts 4:
2 .is a "fulfillment, not only of Joel
11,12).
2:28, but also of Isaiah 2:2,3.

(Continued from page 1)
ly exist. But, ~gain I ask, of \vhat
church OUGHT I to be a member?
There. can be .but one sensible and
scriptural ans\ver: WHAT DOES
THE BIBLE SAY WITH REFERENCE TO THIS QUESTION? Fro~
the Bible and the Bible alone can
lve receive testimony that is reIia..
bIe in every fonn.
I am a member of the. church
of Jesus Christ becauseIT HAS A SCRIPTURAL FOUN..
DATION
In erecting any type of structure,
,ve .first think of its foundation. I
care not ho\v costly and commod ..
ious it might be, unless it is built
upon a firm, solid foundation it
'
cannot \vithstand the mutations or
passing of time.
. T?e ~ame is true· of a religious·.
InstitutIon. Several hundred years.
before the church ,vas established,
God, through· the prophet Isaiah
said, "Behold, I lay in Zion for ~
foundation a stone, a tried stone·,
a .preClous corner stone, a sure
foundation" (Isa. 28:16). To ,vhat
did lie refer? L'et Paul ans\ver. The
c. The church of the N e\v TestaAnother proof of the establish:
Ephesian Christians, being Genment \vas founded at the scriptural ment of the church on Pentecost
tiles, had' been "strangers from
place, Jerusalem.
is to be found in a study of Mk.
the covenants· of promise, having
In Luke's 'account of the. great 9: 1, \vhich states "there be Some
no hope, and \vithout God in the
\vorld" (Eph. 2: 1'2). But Paul goes commission (Lk. 24:46-49), Christ of you \vhq stand here, that shall
on to say, that "ye (Gentiles)\vho identifies the place. '''It is ,vr·itten not taste of death,· till . they have
som.e times ,vere afar off are made ... that repentance. and remission seen the kingdol11 of God come lvith
nigh by the blood of Christ;" that of sins should be preached in his. power." That puts the coming of
both J e\v and· Gentile had -been name among all nations, beginnin.g the kingdom (church) during the
made one· in Christ-"one ne\v at Jerusalem." Where is it written? life time of those men. An~thel'
man" - "that he might· reconcile The prophet Isaiah said, "And it thought \vorthy of consideration is
. both unto God in one bo(ly by the shall come to pass in t.he last days that the kingdom and the' P9\Ver
cross (verses 13 to 16). In the 19th'" that the mountain of the Lords' \vere to come together. But· accordverse Paul speaks of the Gentile house shall be established in the ing to Acts· 1:8, the· apostles \\rere
Christians as "no more strangers top of the mountains, and shall be tf? "receive po\ver, after that. the
and foreigners, but fello\v citizens .. exalted above the . hills; and all HoI'y Spirit i~ COllIe U}lOn you." Not
\vith the' saints, and of the house- nations shall, 'flo,v unto it. And ony 'vas the kingdom. to come ,vith
hold, of' God; being built upon the' many people shall go and say, come power.· but· the PQwei'/\v~sto come
foundation of the apostles and. pro- ye, and let us go up to the moun- ,\vith th~ Holy Spirit; therefore,
phets, Jesus Christ hinlscJf being tain of' .the Lord, to the God of \\rhen the IIolv Snirit canle.the
r
the chief· cor~er stone." This cor-·· Jacob; and he will teach us of his Kingdom (rhurch) was establ;she l!
ner stone ,,,as laid in Zion (Isa. \vays, and \ve ,vill \valk in his No\v-\vhen did the Holy Spirit
28:16): but Christ became the "cor- paths; for out of Zion shall go come? If we can learn this we have
. ner stone" of the household of forth the- la\v, and the \vord of the the thne and place of the establishLord from JerusaJenl" (Isa: 2:2,3).' ment of the N e\v Testament church.
God, the' church (Eph. 2:19. Heb.
Christ sai ~ "tarry in J ern salem" Let's. read Acts· 2: 1· 4 where we
3:6, 1 Tim. 3:15); therefore, the
Zion of Isaiah is the church of un~i1 yeO be endued \vith po\ver learn that "they (tbe apostles, to
from on high (Lk. 46:49). In Acts \vhom the Holy Spirit had· been
'Eph. 2. The church is also' the
"one new man"-the "one body" . 1:9-11 Luke gives us a brief des- promised) \vere al~ filled \vith the
of Eph. 2:15,16 and Eph. 4:4. (Com· cription .of Christ' as'cehsion. Then .I-Ioly Sph·it and began to sp·,eak
pare Eph. 1:22,23 Col. 1:18).
the foIlo,ving
verse, :verse . 12. reads·,(Continued
..
..
on page 3) ,
'
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ANSWERING
CATHOLIC PROPAGANDA

. by John S. Whitfield
uinely converted to Christ, he will
The Catholics have been filling
·,·PART 1
not only' give as the Lord teaches,
Members of the blood bought in.. but \vill give his \vhole life in ser.. the ne\vspapers with their doctrine
'stitution 'of the Lord Jesus Christ " . vice to him and that \vill be \vo.rth in a series of special articles. ~hese
have their influence in the\vorld more "than all the money in the articles have· been· ans\vered, in
in various and diverse \vays. We \vorld. Hence ,vhen people see that the ne\vspapers, by another' series
endeavour to preach the truth of ',ve do not resort to any of the . of articles by the church of Christ
Go'd's ,vord and live accordi~g to' money raising schemes that are so in Abilene. Anyone \vho \vould
all of its precepts and command· common to the age and call atten· like to have these 15 articles' exnlents and in so doing to influence tion to these things \ve are ,humbly posing Catholic error, may hav~
others by our ,vord and actions. thankful that they have, taken note them free by sending a stamped
. People· of the .\vorld ,vill observe of the fact that \ve are 'striving to addressed envelope to the Elders,
and complimerit our faithfulness foIlo\v the divine pattern and in so 14th & Vine church of Christ,
to our' convictions and often be doing to honour the church and . Abilene, Texas. We hope that many
others \vill conduct a 'vigorous caminfluenced. by it.
Christ, the great head of it.
paign against· Catholic error. Our
People of the \vorld also notice campaign has silenced them here."
As the \vorld is influenced by
our doing· that \vhich \ve do, for that the church of Christ, or faith-'
good, let us also. realize that \ve ful members of it, do not organize.
DIRECTORY CHANGES
oftentimes make a lasting impress· bingo games, card games, turkey,
ion upon othe"rs by the things, raffles, or sell lottery tickets on
We are pleased to add Prince
they came to see, that \Ve do not cars radios, refrigerators and many George, British. Columbia and
do. Frequently people of the \vorld other things too numerous to men· , North Battleford, Saskatche\van to
are quicker to notice that \ve do tioni The reason faithful christians the directory this month. Are there
not use instruments of music in disassociate themselves from all of others that should be included.
the \vorship than they are to act~' these things is because they conChanges were made inaddres~
--u
ice \vhat \ve do in the \vor- tain all 'the shades and aspects of or telepho,ne numbers of the corship. They. notice, too, that \ve 0 gambling. no' rna er, O\V \
by
respondents in Regina--atld, Ottlt;iUjl-----~~_
notmake a practice of \valking the ,the pu~pose'for \vh{ch the proceeds toon, Saskatche\van and· Sarnia,
streets and going through stores to may be used. Some' prominent Ontario.
beg funds from' outsiders to carry -religious groups ·have long resort.
on the work of the church. Nor edto playing bingo as an easy
do \ve have pie 'suppers~ bazaar~, 'means of raising money., So much
Many millions of people today
rummage sales or resQrt to any evil has gro\vn out of the game that are being allured into the ev.ils of
money raising schemes to finance' even the po\vers'that be have re. gambling in one form or another.
any phase of the Lord's .\vork. 'Ve stricted the game from being play- There is hardly any form of recrea. feel that if the church follo\vs the. ed· in certain areas. This of itself tion; no matter ho\v innocent it
Lord's pattern 'of giving, and each is enough to make any godly man may seem to be, \vhich does not
members is' generous and system. or \vornau' recognize that the y provide to some an opportunity for "
atic . about this matter and gives' should have no part in the game. betting and gambling. Once inno·
as the Lord prospers him, there 'Card playing has nearly ahvays cent and enjoyable games, ~o .long.
\vjllnever be any need of our get- been looked. upon as a ganlbling' er have any thrill or excitement for
tiug do\vn on our knees to the .game. It has been associated \vith many' people unless they can' also
,vorld to beg t~eir. charities for' gambling andgambl~rs for so do 'some gambling along \vith it.
the \vork that God, is' calling upon many years that tl1e very sight of Gambling has' become a' big busa pack
cards brings all these iness in recent ,years because of the
us, as, Chri~tians, to do.
If men· of the \vorld \vant· to' ,things ·tomind. Some of' the most efforts of many to give it· a touch
.voluntarily and generollsly offer .' profane oaths that have ever been of ,respectability by using the pro·
financial assistance to us because' lltJ:ered and some of the foulest ceeds, and often times even a small
of ~heir sympathy to\vards the good deeds that have ever been commit- ' percentage of them at that, for
\ve ar~ undertaking to do \ve ·grac.. td have o~ct1rred al'ound the card benevolent or charitable pQrposes.
iOllSly accept' it, but \ve are very table. To krio\v anything about the' A great many people have come to
careful not to, degrade ourselves game is to kno\v tha't it is not one feel that the. end" \vill justify the
. or the name of' the Son of 'God, for the christian to have a part in. means and that if some good can'
\vhose honour we ~eek above all If one makes it a practice to never COlne from even as great an evil
things, by entich}g . donatlons to play the (fame. he' \vill never come . as gambling, that' good \vill more
the support of the church through under its fascinating po\vers or than compensate for· any evil or
fleshly .appetites or any \vordly become addicted to a habit that harm that may, result from it. Even
consideration. We are far more in- is connected \vith a host of evil some of the very elect have been
" terested 'in reaching the souls of, associations and practices'";:that. are deceived by, this false and tinscrip, men than \ve are in reaching thei,r Rq P.ertain as cel'taincan be to tural reasoning.
pocket books. When a Olan ·is ~en. dl'o\vn men's souls in' perdition.
(Continued on page 7)
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ed by' fine gospel preacbing by
Brother Sidney Roper', of Edmonton, Alberta. The biggest thrill of
our trip ,vas to see a close friend,
of Estevan, Saskatche,van, \vho, had
been putting off 'his obedience,
take that step \vhich made his family united in Christ. What, could '
be more fitting than a baptism in
the ne\v baptistry on the day of
opening?
Brethren from Manitoba,
Saskat,
.
che\van~ Alberta, 'British Columbia,
Ontario, Montana and North Dakota 'joined in s\veet fello\vship.
'Teaching, exhortation and visiting .
filled each day .. Space forbids detailed mention. of these enjoyable
moments.,
,
We visited and' spoke to the
Retallack St.' cognregation in ReJ!,ina on Thursday ,evening as \ve.'
, journeyed' back south\vard. Having
spent the night at Radville Christian College, it \vas delightful to
observe t,he progress and improvements there, rene\v old acquaint~
'ances and to see the fine £troup f'f
~tudents and \vorship \vith them
before classes. Brief stops at homes
,

EDIT'ORIAl

ON TRAVELLING

I

'

,
When travelling on vacation or on business, it is' a good idea to
,plan "the trip so. a~ Ito be able to enjoy the feIlows.hip of Christians' at
stopping points, along the way. The trip will be mor'e stimulating and
satisfying. You wHI be able to look back with decided pleasure on
experiences a,ssociated ,with those near and dear because of the ties
of bro~erhood in·Ohrist. Is ou~int~s~~~a~f~'m'~~~~A~~'~~in~E~~s~te-v-a~n~a-n~d~w-e~w~e-r-e-o-n~,O-t-lr~~~~
household of faith" and do men 'know we are Christ :disciples ."be- ,yay home.
cause we love one another?" Is not meeting a broth~r in Christ in a
We recommend to those travelfar off place 'li~e visiting someone 'close to, us '?
ling-travel among the brethren.

If we do not seek out our own 'iJ1. such journeys we deprive our, selves and those we might have visited of valuable treasures. We scea.k
from experience, for \ve just completed a journey of ahnost 4000
,miles, crammed as full as we could get it \vith such pleasures. Six
of us tr~velled in th'e ten ,days of spring' vacation, from BeamsvilIe,,·
Ont., to C'8rInan, Manitob~, thence to Saskatoon, Saskatche\van, onAlan IVI. Bryan
ward to Regina, RadviUe and Estevan, Saskatchewan and then back ' It is most encouraging to .learn
to our homes in Ontario. Besides meeting and associating \vith the of the many congregations throughfaithful in all the places mentioned, \ve met many brethren \vho were out the country that have broken ,
all records in Bible study in the
visiting these places.
last fe\v months. This is but one
At Carman, t~e church was in the midst of a three-day meeting. sign of the great progress be~ng
We enjoyed one day here and Iheard discussions on "~1aking' the made in the 'church throughout the
'
Church Grow," "The Duty of th~Church in Training Workers" and .country. '
Quite a number of con~~regations
,~'Keeping Christians Christian," Each topic
\vas followed by a dis~
..
cussion period. FeII~wship continued through meals as all ate to- have set September 12 as a. date to
gether in tQe basement. Bro. Cecil Bailey .. preached the Gospel 'in the ~et ne\v records in Bible study.
, This. is a logical date as it "lill be
evening and for· three of the day services.
the, Sundayfollo\ving Labour Day
The keynote was the importance of active service. One speaker \veekend and also after the begins'tated "A working Christian is a .faithful Christian, without excejJ- ' ning of' public school ciasses -in
nlost localities. We\vould apprection."
iate hearing from those congregaAt Saskatoon we enjoyed ~e good western hospitality for 'geveral tions that have set a goal for, this
days, visiting in a qifferent ;home each' night.. Bro. Jennings and t~e date and the number that they plan
,
, Saskatoon church had done a fine job '" in·' arranging the week's pro- to meet.. In an article to be pub.
lished during the summer \ve \vilI
gram of ~ectures and, providing for the needs of the visitors. The open- 'list all congregations \vith goals
, ing of the meeting house (pictured else\vhere in this issue) was featur- for this day.
.

SetA Goal
For September 12

_.
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.
The auditorium will seat 225 persons without adding chairs. Pews are constructed of pine, at a total cost
less than $750. P. A. system has 'speaker in mother's room. Write for a 16-page report, giving a complete list of
contributors, etc.
Over the brotherhood, there have been over 500 individuals who an appeal made in about 1300 let·
have contributed to the building fund in Saskatoon besides 69 Canadian. and U.S. congregations
. who have sent to our needs. It is a joy
to report that after some 22 months of work on the building, it is

now conlplete. A successful"
lectureship accompanied the
official opening on April 18.
Records were set in both at-

S.skitoon

Neetln,tlou~e

• I02J lhtl Street. £.

tendance and cont'ributions on
that day, when" 160 persons
attendp,d, and .$221.38 \vas

contributed. One precious soul was baptized into Christ.

This building, constructed at a total cost of $20.432.06~ is valued at $40~OOO. It contains four classrooms in the basement, print
ro"m. benevolent supply room, rest rooms, mother's r()om~ office,
and auditor1um \\lith 225 seating ca!'acity. o JlJy' $1.385.86 was snent
for labour, and~ donated labour has been estimated at near $18,000,
if labour cost can be estimated at equal to material costs. Total ,gifts
aJ110upt to $14.488.64~ leaving an. indebtedness of $5.943.42. Over
$5.000 has been sent from the U.S., over $2,500 was given bv local
mcmbers~ and over $7,000 \vas sent by brethren. from other parts of
Canada. T\vo hundred sixty-five preachers sent $532 in "response to
~

tel's.
Canyon, inTexas,
hasThe'
hadchurch
great in
fello\vship
this
work from the very beginning until
no\v. First they sent me here; then
they sent Bro. Joe Watson here for
summer meetings. A group of
young folks came to help in personal \vork from Canyon; and finally
they sent $500 for construction of
pe,vs and sent 50 hyn1n books. The
congre£{ation at Happy, Texas, also
sent 50· hymn books.
One half page of congratulatory
advertising, paid by local business
firms, appeared in the local daily
paper, upon the completion of the
meetin~house. A local je\veler gave
a large" auditorium clock, and a
local artist painted the baptistry
scene and numerous charts and
si qns 'vitl)out charge to the church;
neither is a member of the church.
If you \vould like a complete re .
(Continued on page ] 4)
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Spirit in Ne\v Testament \vritings."
Not so. Common uses of \vords
If' this be true, then the' church at . \vas perm~tted by the Holy Spirit
Ephesus had elders a long 'tim~ . ,i n cases \vhere circumstances
\vould·make 'the intended meaning .
before . Timothy \vas left there to
For instance, in Hebre,vs
"do the \vork of an evangelist," clear.
and he did that\vork noHvithstahd-' 11 there is· a list of "heroes of
. ing the fact that there \vere elders' faith" of Old Testament tinles. In
verse 13 \ve read, "These all died·
there.
.
When Paul talked \vith the elders in faith." No\v, note that it says
"allH died.
But read verse ,5.
. of Ephesus at l\iiletus, he \varned
Enoch \vas one of them, but he did
them of false teachers from \vithnot die: Did the Holy Spirit cr,oss
out· and \vithin \vhich should "enter himself? Not' at all. It' \vas not
in" and "arise" after h,is departing necessary for the \vriter' to say,
(Acts 20: 29-30) . But \vhen Paul
"These all died ... except Enoch.'"
left Timothy at Ephesus (I Tinl.
The meaning is clear \vithout such
1:3), these false teachers had, altechnical phrasing. So also is it
ready come, .and Timothy as '\vell
clear in Phile. 21 that "kno\v"
as the elders had to combat their does not indicate positive, unfail\vork. Timothy's charge from Paul
ing kno\vledge, but simply person- .
came after Pau~'s talk' \vith the
a1 persuasion. ·This 'vas' the same
elders; so the elders \vere there
,,'riter, Paul, \vho said, "I kno\v ye
before Timothy \vas left there.
all ... shall see ,my face no more ,"
Pauls \varning to the Ephe~ian
We insist on too nluch technicality
'elders recorded in. Acts 20 \vas beif \ve try tf) force the meaning here
fore his first imurisonment at to be positive, unfailing kno\vledge.
Rome-probably about 58 A.D. It
Some may find this exegesis
lCU,
'R person
lnvo e
.I Timothy \vas \vritten after this
himself in much greater difficulty .
first imprisonment-.65 to 69 A.D.
Thus, again, \ve see this is a N e\v by refusing to ta~e Paul's stateTestament example of an evant:re- ment as simply an expression of
his personal misgivings, than he
list \vorking ,vhere there \vere
,vill by accepting it .as such. For
elders.
.
instance, it is universally ackno,vIt has been, urged that since Paul
ledged by commentators that it
said to ,the elders at Ephesus, "I '
\vas \vhile Paul ,vas in the Rnman
kno\v that ye all among \VhOln I
prison that he \vrote to Philemon
l.tave gone preaching the kingdom
(\vho ,vas at Colosse,. cOlnpare
of God shall see my face no more,"
Philemon and Col. 4:9) and to the
he must' have \vritten I Timothy
, Philippians, ·expressinf.{ . then the
before that time, because in I
expectation of visiting them (see
Timothy. 3: 14, he indicated, his in.
Phil. 2:24; Phile. 22). Look nt
tention to c,ome to Timothy shortCo]osse and Philippi on YOllr m~ps
ly. Such is not a necessary con\vith Ephesus bet\veen. What reaclusion. . Paul's persuasion and
son could there have, been that
fear that he \vould never see the
Paul expected to pass from one of
Ephesian elders and others of that
these, places to the other and not
region ("all" among \vhom he had'·
see anyone f1'o111' Ephesus 01' from
gOl).e 'preaching) . is easily underany\vhere in that region? It seenlS
stood \vhen \ve consider 'verses 22
that the fears he once 'had of nevand 23 of Acts 20,·\vhich sho\v that
er .seeing these people again \vere
the Holy Spirit had made it kno\vn
happily removed.
that he \vas to be put into bonds.
Besides all this, \vhere is that
The use of the \vord j kno\v, is not
passage of Scripture in the Bible
amiss, to express such personal
persuasion. It is . often so used.' '''hich places such a restriction on
Paul used. the same \vord to ex- the· \vork of an' evangelist that he·'
cannot ,york 'vhel.~e there are
press his, confidence in Philemon.
"Having confidence 'f \vrote unto elders? I repeat that if there is·
thee, kno\ving that thou \vilt also· something about the nature of the
,york of an evpn{!elist ,vhi"h makes
do more than I say" (phile. 21).
it \vrong for him -to \vork \vhere· .
, One migryt say, "But this argues
against the inspiration of the Holy
(Continued on page 9)

Questions Concerning Evangelism
~y ~ommy Williams

Prevlous!y, \ve ha~e. considered
t\VO questIons pertalnl?g. to .the
great \vork . Of. "procla~mlng the
. gospe!,?f Chrl~~. W~~t IS an evangehst.
and What IS the \vork
,of an evangelist?" We continue
no\v \vith this question:
l\lay An Evangelist Work Where
There Are Elders?
We might begin by saying that
practicaJly a 11 evangelists 'do.
Sometimes it may be for ten days
t\VO \veeks, a month, ora year 0;
more, but it is done, nevertheless.'
That, of course, does not ans\ver.
the question at hand,but It should,
open your eyes to one fact: If
there is anything about the nature
of the \vork evangelists do \vhich
causes them to displace elders or
usurp their \vork or position in' the
church, it \vould be wrong for them
ta do -so for ten days the same· as
it, \vould for them to do it for ten
can \vork in a place ten days \vithout trespassing on the \vork and
authority of elders, he can \vork
there a number of years \vithout
doing so. '
' '
Whether there is a violation of
principles of Scripture \vhen elders a:nd one 'or more evangelists
\vork together depends on \vltat
.they do instead of ho\v long they
\vork together.
Experience has
proved~ unfortunately, that evangelists can. get out of, their places
in this respect in short visits just
the s~m~ as it \vould be possible
in long periods of \vork. The idea
that \vhether an evangelist usurps
the \vork and authority of elders'
depends on 'ho\v long he\vorks
\vith them certainly came from
some\vhere else· other than the
Ne\v Testament, because it most
surely is not found there.
Consideration of the ,york ·of
Timothy· at Ephesus should help
us In anS\Verlng our present ques. tion. It· seems to be \vell-established. by Ne\v Testament chronolo~ists that t~e book of I Timothy,
'WItten to Tlm'othy ,vho \vas at
Ephesus, \vas among . the latest
epistles \vritten by" 'Paul, and that .
it. was \vritten after. Paul's talk
'\vUh .t~e elders of. Ephesus record . ~
ed in the t\ventieth chapter of Acts. '
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Joe Cannon
Report·
After a period of study' to\vard.
his M.A. degree in Bible,' Joe
\vrites: "I' have found the study
very profitable, and I feel that
\ve \vill be able to do, a much better \vork in Japan for having taken
the time to increase our kno\vledge.
It has been very refreshing to us
in all "Nays."
After graduation Joe pla~s to
come to Canada \vith his family.·
He \vill be delivering an address
in the afternoon at the annual
June meeting in Beamsville, Ont.,
concerning· their return to Japan
and future \vork there.
. Brother Cannon hopes
hold·
some short meetings this summer
so that the brethren might become
acquainted \vith \vhat he teaches.
and that for ,vhich' he stands. He
\vrites: "We ,vant our brethren. to
have confidence' the \v rk that

to

, Gambling

OWEN SOUND DIARY ,

April 25 - "T,vo more \vere
(Continued trom page 3) , .
added to the O,ven Sound church
A· pig, the most unclean of all last \veek. Sister Ruth White and
animals, once entered a Moham-her daughte"r Sis'terFrancis White
medan temple making the' place \vere baptized' last Thursday even ..
unclean \vith' its "filthiness' and· the ing at the Meaford church build ..
priests \vild \vith consternation to ing. Several others are planning
kno\v \vhat they could do to sanctify to take this same step and by the
the place after such .a . thing as time you read this' they may have
this happening. One priest, a little been baptized."
· more shre,vd· than all the rest,
May 2 _ "We \velcome hvo more
solved the difficulty by saying t~at "fine men to . the O,ven Sound
the temple' \vas so holy that the church. Brother Wilfred Copp and .
'very moment that the hog cro'ssed his son, Brother James, Copp ,vere
the threshold, it \vas in that inadded to the church by baptism
stant, transformed into an inno- on Thursday evening, April. 22.
c~nt lamb. Some folks look upon These men ,vill make. valuable adgambling in' the· same light. They ditions' to our \vorking, forces.
think that when it is used by a'. Their" \vives ,vere both' baptized
religious group,. or for some ,vor- 'several \veeks. ago."
thy objective, that altogether sanc- ;. May, 7 -"We \velcome another
tifies it and removes every trace member to the O\ven Sound' con ..
of stigma or 'sh'ame tha~ might be ,. greg~tion. Sister Clara McA:rthur,
attached to it. According to this daughter of Brother and Sister
·form of' reasoning, gambling may Wilfred' Copp ,vas immersed into
be 'as\vrong as can be under most . Christ Tuesday night at Meaford."
circumstances, but once it .comes.
e
e 0
on, or
some benevolent Society, .t hat
m~kes .it as· innocent as "Mary's
little lamb" and \ve can then treat
it \vith every respect and be perfectly guiltless in indulging. Isaiah
pronounced a \voe on them 'that
Beginning on Sunday, May 23,
call evil good, and good evil; that 1954, the Herald of Truth ,vent on
put darkness for light, and light the air froin Prince Albert, Sask.,
. for darkness (lsa. 5:20) and Paul at 1.00 p.m. The station is CKBI,
po\ver of 5,000 ,vatts
·has let us definitely kno\v that \vhich has
God has forbidden that \ve sl}ould and a' frequency of 900 kc. \Vith
do evil that good might come this po\ver, CKBI reaches most of
the province, and reaches portions
(Romans 3:8.)
of the province \vhere very f~'v
other stations can be heard. It is
the northern-most station in the
shall spend not quite a year in province. and perhaps .in Canada.
'fokyo, \vhere,ve ,vill attend lanPrince Albert, a gro\ving city' of
gua~e, school. I feel the need of
18.000 population, is one hundred
brushing up on my Japanese, and miles north· of Saskatoon.
.
also, I \vant to learn to read. So
At the present tim~ there is only
one member of the Lord's church
·far none of the American \vorkers
can read or \vrite Japanese. I can. in Prince Albert. Ho,vevel\ during
read some no\v, and have done the second week of May, the Saskatranslating· vlork but am 'still in "toon church sent Bro. Wm. Boyer
and me to' Prince Albert to meet .
need of more study along this line.
(Please turn to page 9)
We kno\v tha~ you \vill sym~athize
. \vith the n,eed for thorough preparation.
Catholic E,rrors Exposed
"After this initial preparation
in 15 sermons suitable for news\ve ,vill begin a ne\v ,york somepaper columns. tracts,. or person,,,he!'e in .J apan. ,M~y the grace
al \vork. Available wit h 0 uti
and pl}acc of Christ be \vith your.
charge. Send stamped addressed
·spirits."
envelope to Elders, 14th & Vine·
Condensed from, a report by Mr~
of· Christ, Abilene, Texas. ~
-.!:cchu.rch.
and 1\ir8. Joe Cannon.
~I "'i .
{l~I
n~( •••

Herald Of Truth At
Prince Albert , Sask.
a
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HERE AND THERE
Word carnes to· us that HershaI
Ot~well of Hartford, Ill., concluded
a month of preaching and visiting
in Sarnia, Ontario, on April 25.

*
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A. E. Tennant announces three
ing in the' basement, \vas 'putting
forth a concentrated effort to com- baptisms and three- restorations replete their building. L. E. Bishop cently in' Buffalo, N.Y .. Member,\vrote, "we plan an extensive pro- ship and attendance .have been
gram of personal evangelism just . the largest yet recorded. A Vacaas soon as \ve can get the building tion Bible School is planned· for
the· first of July.
in 'presentable' condition."

.*
*
til
Herman Mason of the ne\v con. '"
Roy l\Ierritt of Hamilton, Ont.,·
gregation at' Weiland, Ontario, re·
Clinton BrazIe, of Bozenlan, 1\lon., spo~e in a· meeting. in Noblesville,
ports Qne baptism and good attend- reports as follo\vs: "We are no\vance. Plans are in progress to erect engaged in eight home study clas- IndIana, May 2-13.
a small meeting house SOOD.
. ses each \veek. Three different
*
* Compton,
:Ie
-Hugh
Shira'
of
Calif.,
teachers keep this \vork moving.
*
It is reported that lliurray Ham- -Others are preparing, at present, \vill be in Kalispel, .l\lontana, for
mond baptized a· \voman over 70 21 adults are being taught in these a meeting, June 20~30. He -,viII be
in \vhose home he resides, a girl classes in addition to the teachers in Polson July 1-11. .
in her t\venties, and a young man 'themselves \vho frequently learn
•
•
attending univers~ty, during his more than the student. There have
Investigations .have been 'made
first six or sev~n \veeks in Van- been as' many as 24 gathered in
\vith the vie,v of again holding reg·.
couver,B.C.
one home for study.
ular services in l\Ianchester, N.H.
• * •
"Four to five hundred dollars per
A steady gain and the· second year is being spent in \veekly ads About 15 members \vere located
best audience in the year is report- in the local paper. A daily radio in this city of 88,000. Brethren
from nearby places plan to altered at Fern Ave. in Toronto \vhere program is being conducted.
. nate going over on Sundays until
'Yalter B. Smith is preac~ing.
"Our next. meeting will be June some one can be placed there.
7-20 \vith J. C. Bailey. Radville,
• •
*
Sas.~ preaching the ,vord. He and
*
sister Bailey will also assist us ~ J. P. Crensha,v of Plainvie\v, Tex.. \vithour- vacation Bible school at
meeting in Barre, Verlnont, beginmany have \vritten in '.response to that time."
ning May 18 .
• *
the· "Herald of Truth'" program
Bob Clayton of Livingston, 1\lon.
from 'CKY \Vinnipeg at 11:35 each
*
*
One ,vas baptized .recently by .
Lord's nay. These people are be- tana, \vrites: "We are encouraged
ing visited. As a result of this ef- by the increased number of home George Snure -in·-'8eamsvilIe, Onto
fort, Norman Hoffman \vas invit:- studies and the interest being
* * *
ed to preach at a prayer .meeting sho\vn by those \vith ,vhom ,ve -are
Keith Thompson of O\Vell Sound,
of . a group at Lo\v'e Farm. Fur- studying. We no\v have seven such
preached ,in- a gospel meeting in.
ther opportunities are expected to studies arranged \vith approximatethe· meeting house at Meaford, May
result from this encouraghig con- ly 39 different people ~ receiving . 3-9.
Bible training. With increased numtact.
.bers of teachers to. teach in these
*. *
*. •
J. C. Bailey, n<nv on a tour of challenging ,situations, ,ve could
A ne\v Children's Home, being
meetings, writes', "There ,have been start many more home st~dies in built on a 200 acre farm near Lubt\vo' baptized in the· meeting here the near future. Our men are pre- . bock, Texas,- held open house cereat Longview; Washington. There paring themselves to teach them. monies on April 18 and 19. Featured \vere the first in a series of cotviere t\VO confessions at South East Our membership is about 20."
tages planned. Each \vill provide
in Portland. We begin at Vancou~
• • •
,
I
facilities £or 18 children \vho u\viII
ver ,'Vashington next. This is dated
. At PIenty\vood, 1\lontana. less Uve Jogether as a family group
_
May 6.
than· a dozen members meet in a under carefully selected house par*
*
*
. The date of the Vacation Bible ne\vly 'constructed basement.
ents."
School at Bismarck, N.D., is set
•• • •
.In less than one \veek after openfor May 31-June 11. Alvin Jennings
Wesley Haven of Helena, Mon- ing, the home had received 13
of Saskatoon, ~ask., ,vill assist. tan'a, \vrites: "We have made many children. Congregations \vanting to
Gordon Pennock reports records .set contacts by means' of a telephone. support one OJ' 'more of the childin attendance -and contributions, survey· conducted by the Ladies ren or to supply clothing for one
and one baptism on April 18...
.Bible class.
or more should \vrite to the Broad- .
•
\vay congregation in Lubbock, Tex1\lona, 1\lontana has postponed
as.
" *
Niagara Falls, N.Y., announces
their Bible School to" the latter
half of Ju~e because of the meet .. annual picnic June 5 at Queenston
'*
Heights; Vacation .Bible School,
The Carman, l\lanitoba, congregaing in Williston the first' half ..
July 6-16 and Christian
Heights
tion' plans to open Vacation Bible
*
I
•
Billings" l\lontana, \vhile. meet.. _ Summer Camp, July 18-:August 14. School classes on July 18.
,

.
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JUNE MEETING
You are' invited
to attend the annual

JUNE MEETING
of the

CHURCHES OF' CHRIST
in the Community Hall
Beatnsville, Ontario
June 6th, 1.954
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for a short period of time -as it is
for a, long period.
Any church
\vith elders h~s the right as far as
I kno\v, to do its -,vork ,vithout the
-aid of ~n evangelist, but no man
has the. right to demand that a
congregation \vork ,vithout 'one -if
such a congregation considers that
more good can be done in that ,vay. '
The Ne\v Testament makes no such
demands,· and he ,vho, does make'
them does so 'vitl1out Ne\v Testament authority.
-from Gospel Tidings

New Congregation
At Brandon,. Man.
Something I kno\v' ,vill be of
'interest is the fact that a congre·
gation is no\v meeting at Brandon,
\vith the first meeting held on the
second of May. Fifteen \verepre.
sent for the opening ,vorship.

, Marshall Keeble, pictured above,
\vell-kno\vn coloured evangelist of
Nashville, Tennessee, and President' of Nashville Bible Institute,
,villbe the main speaker. Bro.
Keeble has been very, active - and'
effective in the evangelistic field
for many yars. He has baptized
'v~ll over 25,000.
There \vill be a 15 minute song
service at 10.'45 a.m. Bro. I{eeble
,viII speak at ,11 a.m.' and 7 p:m.
Bro. Joe Cannon, soon to return to '
Japan, \vill be the speaker at 2.30
p.m.
Basket, dinner and supper are '
planned \vith tea and milk provided by the Beamsville congregation.
Please bring your baskets.
Bro. Keeble \vill be the speaker·
in a Ineeting in" the Beamsville
nlceting house for one \veek after,
June 6. and then for one ,veek in
the Smithville nleeting house.

(Continued frOIn page 6)
there are elders, it is just as \\'rong

The, brethren had advertised the
meeting ,veIl and ,ve had good at·
tendance almost ,vithout exception.
Without 'doubt, good ,vas accom- plished by this special' effort.

I had the privilege of visiting in
nearly every home in the commun~
ity both in and out- of the church~
More than 25 alien sinners and several erring children of God attended the meeting. The meeting was
\vell supported from many breth·
ren ,vho -came from a distance.,
Christians 'vere there from Swift
Current, Moose Ja,v, Regina, Radville, Bengough, Ogema and perhaps other places.'
A training class ,vas conducted
previous to the meeting for several
nights to drill the younger folk
,both in song and in a kno,vledge
of the scriptures. The younger folk
responded to ,this effort very ,veIl
\vith several visiting children atten

ing in Brandon and vicinity. Plans
Our prayer is that others may
are being m-ade to ~ecure some ,va ter from' time to time and that
kind of public hall to meet· in as 'God \vill bless these efforts ',vi th
soon as is possible.
I plan to fruit that will stand the test of
drive do\vn each Lord's day to help fire. More· \vorkers are needed to
out ,vith the group, there.. V?e make a sacrifice in search of lost
have several contacts that are in- , souls for the_ master.
terested in attending' as soon as
\ve have a public meeting place.
The building at N eepa\va is getting lights and the porch'
is to be
.
covered in the next two or three
\veeks. Help has ,come to us to
the amount of $100 from Brother
and Sister C. M. Lovelady and the
Hi rthland' A ve.congregation' in
Abilene.
-J. A. Woolley
,

Meeting At
Harptree, Sask.

Hera Id of Truth
(Continued from page 9)
some of Saskatoon's radio correspondents,,' and at t\VO meetings at
a rented hall, ,ve found consider..
able intei·est. It is likely 'that a
young preacher\vho can t~ke the
lead in conducting and contacting
radio correspondents in that region
'viU soon be going to ,Prince AI ... ,
bert to live.'
-

The Saskatoon church is supporting ,her o\vrcbroadcast, but has
, agreed to contribute $50 permonth
to this ne\v 'vork. \Ve must have
hnn1ediate help' to ,keep this ,vork
W. Clinton
Brazle
going .. Why' no't include this ne\v
Bozeman, l\ro~tana
endeavoul' in Y011f" individual or
A gospel meeting ,vas conducted ,congregational 'planning for the'
by the church meeting at Harptree, , next year? Until the \vork is estab·
SRskatche\van, ,April- 8 - 21, \vith . lished '"fn Prince Albert. address
your gift to Box 1023 in Saskatoon.
the \vriter preaching the ,vord. It Thank God for this ne\v opportun,vas my first experience in a meet-" ity and responsibility He has glve"n
ing in Canada and truly I appreciat- us.
-Alvin Jennings
I

Evangelism

ed the opportuDuity to engage in
the Lord's ,york there.
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Our Departed
,SISTER, TICE

June, 1954

Charles Garner, of st. Catharines;
t\VO brothers, Albert and, Elmo, of
Cupar, Sask.; t\VO sisters, Mrs. Pen·
gelly of 'Cupar Sask., . and Mrs.
Pearle Turner of Vancouver, B.C.;
als'o three grandchildren and a host
of friends.

'WEDDINGS
...

JOHNSTON-TINLIN

She is survived by her one daugh ..
ter, Sister Ella Cro\ve of Fen,vick;
and one son, 'Oran Tice, of, St
Anns, Ontario.

A quiet ,vedding\vas solem.nized at hIe home of the bride,
240 Central, Ave., Beamsvilfe, Ont.,
Funeral services \vere conducted oil Friday, April 30 at 5.15 p.m.,
at the Winter and Winter Funeral ,vhen sister Carol Tinlin\vas united·
Home \vith interment in Victoria in marriage' to Brother Albert
La \vn Cemetery.. The \vri ter ,vas· Johnston ofO'magh. The ceremony
assisted at the home and grave by \\'as ·performed by the bride's nep.
Bro. Walter Dale and her t\VO nep-. he\v, Bro. E. C. P~rry, '\vho is one
he,vs, Eugene and Ralph, Perry . of the teachers at' Great Lakes
"Blessed are the dead \vho die in Christian' College. Sistei· Tinlin is'
the treasurer of that institution.
the Lord."
.
They \vill reside at- Omagh after
-Charles G. McPhee
the closing of Great Lakes Chris·
*
*
*
tianCollege in June.
'SISTER,
*
'*
*
NELLY STEWART WELLS
DALE-SNURE

The funeral services \vere conducted at the Lampman Funeral
Home in Fen,vick with burial .at
North Pelham Cemetery. Bro. Herman Mason assisted the \vriter at

. Mrs. Nelly Stewart Wells, very
actively associated \vith the church
in Toronto for almost 60 years,
passed a\vay rather suddenly In'-the .
early. hours of Sunday morning,
April 4. She had not been' \vell for

Sis~er" Sarah~

Sophia Tice ,v'as
born February 15, 1867, and passed
from earthly scenes, April 19, 1954.
During her declining days, she ,vas
confined t.o her home, but ,vas caredfor by' her only daughter. For
many' years she' resided in a farm
not many miles from Fen\vick, Onto
During her early life,. she ,vas bap-,
. tized by one of the old time, preachers, probably Bro. S. Keffer, and
\vas a member of the church at
, Rosedene.

I

I

.

,

•

-Charles G. McPhee

•

•

SISTER CHESTER STEWART ,

It 'was \vith deep regret and sincere ,sympathy that the man y
friends of Sister Mary C. Ste,vart
learned of· ;her departure, on' the
morning· of May 10, at her late
residence, 337 Niagara Street, St
Catharines, Ontario. She \vas born
near Nor\vich, Ontario, but moved
to Cupar Sask., ,vhiIe YOJjng. After
her marriage in 1908, she returned
to this, section .\vhere she resided
for the last 46 years.
While Sister Ste\vart ,vas not in
the best of health during, the last
15 years, she enjoyed li~e and at ..
tended the \vorship at Niagara and
, ~anning Streets, church of Christ.
Her passing \vill be a great loss,
since she had been a charter mem~
ber, and \vas ever interested, in
seeing the church go.for,vat:.d . ,:.,
..

.

.

,

Sister St~nvart, \vas baptized by
Bro. O. H. Tallman in 1909, during
a meeting at Smithville.' She did
not wait till death to make preper...
ation for another \vorld.
She is su~vived by her beloved
husband, one son, Gordon, ,of St.
Catharines;on~ daughter, Sister

attend the \vorship services of the
Fern, Avenue church since last
November.
She was a daughter of.
, the late
beloved James Ste\vart of the Bath·
urst St. church (no\v Bayvie\v Ave.)
and a sister of the late Bro. Alex,
M. Ste\vart, \vhose ministry, extended across Canada and· \vho, \vith
the late Bro. Wm. Johnston, found-'
ed Omagh Bible School. Her brother, James, also die d several'
years ago.

Brother Walter Dale and Sister
Eileen Snure ,vere united in' marriage by Brother Fred Smart in a
,vedding ceremony on' Friday in
the Sanford Avenue church building in Hamilton. ,w'e pray' that
s ess ng
a e.\
Christian couple throughout life,
and that by this union each on,e
,viII be made a better ,yorker in
the Kingdom of God.
---The Bayvie\v'

*
l\IARTIN-WILLIAl\IS

Miss Hope Williams, dau~hter of
Brother and Sister John, Williams,
. of BeamsvilIe, became the bride of
Brother· Theodore Martin· of Tintern, at 11 o'clock, April 17: Bro.
l\fcPhee performed the marriage
ceremony in the chapel room of
Great Lakes Christian College.
They \vill reside on the Martin
farm at Tintern (R.R. 1, Vineland.)
May· their' life . together be' a
happy den10nstration of the Christian home.

, The sympathy of the church is
extended to her sister, 1\1rs. Mary
Peck, the sole survivor of the
J~mes Ste,vart family. The church
during the
has seldom, assem bled,
.
prese,nt century, that. these t\VO
sisters have failed to attend, and
they have been constantly associated in its very good \vork, particularly in assisting the needy and in
Funeral services \vere conducted
the encouragement of young Chris. at "Fel·n Avenue" by Bro. W. B ..
tians. '
, Smith, its minister, assisted' by
"Nelly's" husband, Br'o. Charley· . Bro. C., G. 'McPhee, find Bro. War..
Wells, \vho passed a\vay four years - ren T. Whitela\v, a' nephe\v. Both
ago, served' the Fern Avenue con· Bro. land Sister Wells ;..Ioved the
gregation faithfully since, its com- Psalms and it \vas most appronriate
men cement, particularly as an eld- that the latge assembly should sing
er and song leader. He ·\vas a man·." as though inspired, their favourite
'of peace, and could ahvays pour oil hymn "The Lord's My Shepherd,".
on troubled ,vaters.
' . led by Bro. Fred R. Smart.
,

I
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Church In EdmontonMust Build Soon·

Report From
.Port Col borne

The 'church of the Lord in the creasing evangelistic brotherhood
city of Edmonton, Alberta , \vill be of Christians, and \ve are confia year old May 17, 1954, and 'the dent that \v.e 'shall not be let do\vn.
I have just returned from the'
plans for a building are .' in the ~ ,.Your cqntributions may be sent to lectures at S~skatoon, Saskatche.
hands of the architect no\v and , the \vriter ~ We 'need YOUR :contri. \van .. The opening of their' ne\v
the construction of the building, butions ·NOW! '
meeting house \vas \vell attended ,
\vill be, under\vay before June 30,
-Sidney A. Roper,
and the lectures \vell planned.
1954. We are .racing against' time'"
Treasurer, .
Much credit is due the members.
and are determined' to \vin~ ,
"
10723-107 Street,
for the \vork that has been acco~~
Edmonton,
Alta.
In October of 1953, a large lot
plished in a fe\v years.
in the most de~irable location in
On the opening day it \vas my
city \vas purchased f~oin the city
happy privilege to assist a very
of, Edmonton for the 'unusually
fine young' man in his baptism.
lo\v price of $862.50. But in order
N orman Holmgren, and his faith~
'to purchase the lot it \vas necessary
, ful \vife. live' at Estevan, Saskatfor the church to' enter a building
che\van, and \ve rej oice\vith them
agreement \yith the To\vn Planning
in their ne\v found happiness.
We
\vould
like
t6
ta'ke
this
means
Commission to begin construction
Upon returning from our trip,
'
of
refreshing
your
memory
of
Bro.
of the building by June 30 1954.
'\ve \vere caused to rejoice again
We, of course, desired a' Ion <tel" Cogdill's ,york in Ontario.
,During 1953, he· held meetings at the first Lord's Day \vhen another
period of time before having to
fine young. man came for\vard to
begin, but \vhen told \ve must begin Jordan, Griersville, l\feaford, ,Ice, make the go'O~ confession at' Port
by this d~te, \ve did not hesitate Lake, O\ven Sound, CQIling\vood Colborne. We \vere pleased to
to enter the agreement. The Lord' and st. Catharines. There \vere 17 assist him in his baptisnl~ Blaine
has blessed our labours in Edmon~ responses during these meetings Hurst is also a father of a fineand a con
,.
ea 0
June 30 deadline is definitely in . Sound \vhere they have had eight'
of these young men\vill' be a great
our favour. We are deternlined to additions since their beginning last
asset to the cause of the. Lord ,in'
begin by then and \vill probably October.
their respective places. The brethhave a nice building many years ' So far during 1954 Bro. Cogdill
ren at Port Colborne are about to
before \Ve other\vise \vould have has held meetings at Beamsvillc,
begin the construction of" a ne\v
had. And this \vill mean a strong WeIland and Brantford \vhich remeeting house. '
congregation from \vhich the gos- suited in, five additions, the start.
During our trip, \ve also attended
pel may' radiate much, sooner.
ing of a nc\v congregation at· Wel-·
. Sinc,e the beginning of the· \vork· land and the strengthening greatly part of the lectures at, Carman
Manitoba. It \vas just' grand t~
SiX have been baptized 'and many
of the church at Brantford. ·
more have been stirred to faithful.
Beginning June 27 and going nleet so many brethren frpm Maniness and activity after a period of , ' through July 11, Bro.' CogdiU\vill toba, Saskatche\van, Alberta, l\fonindifference. \Vc no\v have' a mem- be in Huntsville- to assist the' fe\v tan a and ' North Dakota. This kind
bership of 15 'and are· averaging brethl~en meeting there. With God's of fello\vship is s\veet indeed, and
around 50 in' attendance each help, \ve hope _to· extend the king-' ',viII help us all to\vards, greater
efforts in the service of the Lord.
Lord's day. The average attend- dom in ,that fine northern to\vn.
~Louis Pauls
ance during the month of Auril
If possible, plan your vacation
,vas 52. 'Ve are publishing a \veek- durin,g this meeting. Be ,vithus
ly column in the. Edmonton Jour- and let us \vork and play together
naI, a paper, \vith a circulation of at Huntsville.
P5.000, and, are conducting a Sun-,
This presents an opportunity' for
. '( Continued from page 2),
day nlorning radio program over' a church or churches' to take the'
\vith other tongues, as the Spiri t
Edmonton's ne\vest and very' popu.. resDonsfbility of carrying on the gave them utterance." This took
Jar station CHED. The program can \vork' at Huntsville.' "The prayers place in Jerusalem, on Pentecost,
be heard from 8,30, to 9.00 at lOBO
of a righteous men availeth much." in the year 33 AD.
on your dial.
Let us all pray foi' the continued
Acts 2 is an' inspired account of
The building fund has a total of 'expansion of the Lord's church.
th,e establishment of the church of
S1.822.91. , We need three times'
-Arthur, Corbett ' our '~ord: here~ for the first time.
this alnount to begin but, \ve Inust
-------\ve are told,\vhat sinners \vere (and
begin \vith \vhat \ve have. We en- ,,' '
p l'e) to do in order to the remission
RE1\IEl\IBER .
, of. sins.
,',
',:,
'
t~red the building agreement, \1. ith,
Opening of 1\lreting Ilouse
the ',To\vn Planning ,Commission
(Please examine t.his materia l
, lvith all·(lay meetihg; at
largely on faith,' and no\v, \ve are
studiollsly and prayerfullv. and br
KNOXVILLE,- 'SASK .. '
beginning construction of the buildprepal~ed· to continue this stud'.'
.
ing on faith, faith in an, ever-in~
.JUNE 27
\vlth Us next month).
,

,

Cogdill To
Huntsville/Ont.

t

t

~

I

Why I Am
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meeting in an army chapel. They
are making plans to support a missionary on the .Island.

GLEANINGS FROM
FOREIGN FIELDS'

. NIGERIA
Brother Elvis H. Huffard reports
that 750 children are now being

OKINAWA

Two new congregations of the
church of Christ have been established on the island of Okinawa in
the Pacific Ocean. The Rycom Plaza
Church of Christ is composed of
members of the United States Arm .
ed Forces or civilians employed by
the Armed Forces. They \vorship
. in the chapel· in the Rycom Plaza
area. 'This congregation is supporting two. Japanese and oneOkin..
8wan missionary \vho are \vorking
with the Naha .Church of Christ.
,
Members of the Naha church are
native Okina\vans who have become Christians within .the past
year. At the present time there
are 53 native members.

given daily Bible lessons in the
three public schools which are under his supervision. In addition,
, the teachers in the schools are also·
being taught the nible in, special
classes ..
.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

and \vho did not want to· meet \vith
denominational groups. He later
returned for further Bible study,
bringing, friends \vith him. Before
he left, he gave Brother Butts a
. list of more than 100 names and
'addresses offriends \vhomhe \vanted the missionary to contact. Great
hopes. are· held for the conversion
of this group to the simple Ne\v
Testament church.
PUERTO RICO
Brethren in Puerto Rico report·

An estimated 500 people attend. that 78 persons have been baptized
ed the ninth annual Ie'ctureship of since the \vork was started there
the churches of Christ in the Phil- a year ago; T\venty-five of these
ippine Islands, ,vhich ended April have been baptized 'since the first
1'1. This is by far the largest aud~ . of the year. There· are five small
ienceever to attend the series, native congregations, meeting at
.\vhich \vas, held this year in. Lam- Caparra, rerrace. DoradQ, Vega
bayou, on the island of Mindanao. "~. Alta, l\lontana, and ~re.cibo. 'There
The program featured 18 Philip- . are also small groups of English
· pino and t\VO American speakers,· .and American brethren meeting at
and there \vere 30 major addre~ses different points; the largest being·
. TRIESTE
Brother and Sister David· E. given. Nineteen of these \vere in, . at l'tlontana.
NYASALAND
. Lavender have no\v been in the city Ilacana, the. local dialect of the
of Trieste, on the Adriatic coast · .B:rea; three in Tagalog, the national
. CENTRAL·EAST AFRICA .
,
.
,
There are no\\! 41 members of
Eight~en persons obeyed the gos.
t\VO months. They have located 45
the churc~ in the. little to\vn of
members of the church of Christ pel .during the series.
Njak,va, Nyasaland~ and. some ten
among Americans in the' city and
YUGOSLAVIA
or t\velve small congregations in
are no,,, holding regular ,vorship
, Contact has been made \vith sev- villages nearby. This ,york has all
services in their home. Many non- eral churches in Yugoslavia \vhich been done in about 18 months as
members, .mostly. members of the are very' near to theN e\v ,Testa- a result of the baptism of a native
. Armed Forces', have been attending ment pattern and \vhich· are at- of the to\vn \vho \\'as a medical
the services. The. church in Ponca tempting to \vorship according to student in Rhodes University. After.
City, Oklahoma, is making .plans to that pattern. Americans in Trieste ' his conversion he cha-nged his stud":
purchase a permanent meetine- have hopes of being able to go into ies from medicine to the Bible, and
house in Trieste so that services that .country to teach and preach later returned to his home to\vn to
in the- Italian language can be ar· to these groups .. It will likely be preach.' I:Ie has recently been joineasier for missionaries to enter ed by another YOll.ng, university
ranged ..
Yugoslavia than any other country student \vho· \vas also baptized" \vhile
FRANCE·
· no\v under Communism because of in school. These young men, both
Brother Maurice . Hall reports the 'diplomatic break with Russia. of \vhom gave· UP promising·· carseveral niore baptisms. d~ring the
. eers in order to tea ~h the Bible to
. SICILY
month of April in ·Pari·s, France.
Brother John Butts of Nashville, their countrymen, are appropriately
Brother S. F.Timmerman~ Jr., of Tennessee, has been in Pale"rmo. named Apollo 'and Timothy!
Brussels, .Belgium, preached ina . Sicily, since January, an~. reports
meeting in one section of the city, many opportunities to engage ·in
in Which one ,vas baptized. The personal Bible study. Recent ac- MeetinR Planned
brethren hi Paris 'plan a gospel tion by authorities makes it neces~
In Kingston'
meeting each month in some sec- sary· that all teaching .be of a pri.
vate nature, but more opportunities
tion of the city.
Christians are' urged to spend
for such study are opening on part or all 'of the period bet\veen
GUAM
·every hand.
.. I
:
J\lne 20 and 27 in Kin,gston to en-'
.
The church inAg~'na. thecaoital
Recently a m~n _came to the joy the fellowship' and help in the' . ~
city of Guam, has ,?urchasednro-·
Butts' apartment and studied with meeting that is planned for these
perty ':for the erection of a perm. them for two hours. He stated that·
dates. Reports from Kinftston· are
anentmeetinf! hou~e.Thp.
church.
.
.
. he had been baptized and kne\v of full of enthusiasm. Bro. Carl Ne'v~
\vbich no\v has 45 memhprs ;lnrt a large group of others who' had. man. o.f Oakridge, .Tennessee. \vill
8Vera£!es an attendancp.
eRrh Lnrrl's been baptized' and \vanted to ,yore be the special speaker.. Will you
.
Day . of 65, lIns nrevfously bppn ship God acco"rding to Scripture, help?
.
•

,

.

I •
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Delinquency
. The· follo\ving article, \vritten by M.
N,orvel Young.and _published. in the
Flr~ Foundation, ~is·~\vorthy of serious
consIderation. I believe it touche·s a
very se~itive nerve in the life of every
resporunble parent .. Judge Tatum is ·in
a position to speak \vith authority.
Daily he is dealing \vith the youth of
the rising generation. His important
warning· is certai.nly in. season. What
are \ve going to do about it? Gospel'
. Herald readers· give this ·your . serious
consideration.
.
.

---------------------------

up a child in the way he should.
go, and ,vhen he is old he ,vill not
depart from -it."

W. F. Cox

Meeting Place .
Started At Port Colborne
•

•

•

'

•

~

......

•

r

•
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Madison Has 2317
In Bible Study
Alan M. Bryan

The Madison congregation in
Nashville, Tennessee of ,vhich Brother Ira North is minister, had 2317
.in Bible Study on May 2. On this
date· Brother Carroli· Ellis began
an eight-day meeting. The most re ..
markable fact about this outstand •
'ing' . achievement is· that this con..
gregation has only . 800 members.
Special classes \vere taught on this
day by Brother Ellis, Brother Sam .
. Davis Tatum and .Brother . Mack·
C~aig. We rejoice in this great
record by this congregation. This
achievement·· is indicative of· the
great faith and zeal not orily of the
elders and ministers, but also of
the entire congregatio~.

The brethren -here have just
Judge Saln Davis Tatum of the
. Juvenile COlJrt in Nashville,Ten . · turn·ed the sod, as a· beginning for··
nessee stated. that out of 8,000 boys · a place· of meeting. This \vork has
and girls under 17 that he has been-- delayed because of ,vet \veatried, not one was a ·child ,vhose ther, but \veather permitting, and
father. or mother ,vent to Sunday the Lord \villing,. construction·
should proceed fairly rapidly. They .
Bible school or \vorship regularly.
When you consider the fact that have obtained a good corner lot
. more than half of all the robberies, in· a very fine residential area.·
The· ·meeting house \vill seat·
burglaries, and larcenies conlmitted
in our nation; are· committed by . approximately 100· people. ,This
children under 18, you begin to \vill be a great help to the· \vork
see ho\v serious the situation is. in this city-speaking of spiritual
Although Sunday Bible 'school en-· · things ...
rolment is at an all time high of
T4e brethren here are among the
fines fai t ul and I
T
32 million includi
groups, there are 27 million Amer- have .kept up a· good \vork, even
ican boys and .girls gro\ving up . though fe\v in'· nUn1bei~. It is .not
\vithout any systema.tic Bible train- unusua,l to have almost as many
ing..
attending mid-week services as the
Paul Sherrod .
Judge Tatum gives· this solemn Lord's Day service. With only
Brother and Sister Otis Gate\vood .
\varning: "If you \vant to increase about five\vage·earners in the con-.
the possibility of your child be .. gregation, they have not only plan- plan to return to the United States
coming delinquent,· if you \vant to· · ned, but ·actually started. a ne\v about September 1 to report on the
progress of the cause in Germany.
increase the probability of your place of meetin.g. .
This is faith in action·· indeed, They expect to remain in this coun~
child· eventually· becoming a criminal, stay a\vay from Sund:;iY Bible the kind that deserves e~courage try about· eight or nine months.
school and church! Ho\v can any ment. Many brethren are not a,vare Most of Brother Gate,yood's time
parent be so un~oncerneda~d so of the good \vork being done by' .,yiII be devoted to. speaking to
these brethren in this area. Ho\v .. churches· about the \vork in Gerindifferen~ as to let th.e God-given
gifts that have come into their ever, this offers a great opportun- 'many. He \vill also appear on the
lives gro\v up heathens.\Ve are ~ty for anyone to, ·help ease the lectureship programs of several of
developing too many heathens in burden on themelnbers here. If the Christi~n· Colleges and hold a
.
·this country through paioelltal ir- Y"'l1 can spare some time or helD· fe\y gospel. meetings.
. \vith. some. contributions, it ,vill
respollsibUity.". .
By September it· \vill be four
be
greatly
appreciated
and
ackno\v. We· are experiencing a serious
years since Brother Gate,vood,vas
in·
ledged.
Anyone
desiring
fur·ther
,vave. of delinquency: Are you do-·
in the United' States ~nd many
formation
n1ay
contact
Brother,
II'ing : all you can to see that. your
changes have· taken place in the
\vin
Wallace.
children are brought to Bible.
,vork in Germany. The· number of
'rhese b.rethren have struggled congregations' has greatly increas.
school and ,vorship'? .Are YOll· going
out of·, your \vay· to help" .bring faithfully no\v for years. I \vould ed, and the Kingdonl is spreading
highly recommend them as being .into many parts of ,German·y ..
child.ren in· your neighbourhood?
. Let us take this opportunity to \\~orthy of support.· J:»ort Colborne
Brother Gate\voocl ,vill not be
give you a \varm invitation to brin.g is a fast gro,ving· inoustrial city, able .to speak to every church,. but
field in .\vhich thes·eed of the he \vill go into most all sections of·
your children to .,the Sunday Bible·
school and,vorship at the church kingdom needs' to' be·, SO\Vll. . The the country. If the elders \vould
of Christ in your community. 'Ve brethren here have turned the sod, like to have him speak \vhete ·you
are stres,sing the fundamentals. The \vould you like to help cultivate \vorship, please \\~rite to us prompt.
Bible as the Word of God is our this field that souls may be .saved. ly, as \ve are no\v \vorking on' his
text-book. Com~ and study \vith us We ,vill give all -the praise to God. . itinel'arv~ Address· Paul Sherrod .
.
,
God's ,viII. The Bible says: "Train
-L. Pauls 1101 13th St., Lubbock, Texas,

Return In.Sept.

a
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Each· \veek -a new ,panel. of four
people from different \valks of
'life ,vill be on the program. The
questions. \vill be of the Bible drill
variety \vith· such qu~stions as
"Who Am I?" "Who said it?"
"Where Did it Happen?" etc. Various clues \vill be· given by the
q uizmaster and a score will be kept
on the panel and each family \vill
be ·encouraged to keep their o\vn
score.

The Great Lakes Christiap Col- in ,their . congregational \vorship
lege is_ no\v an established institu- \vhatever is enjoined "upon Christtion, \vith the prospects of a bright ians by the N e\v . Testament scrip·
and glorious future. The purpose tures and \vho exclude from their
of the College is to develop and doctrine, organization and practise
nurture an intelligent faith ip. the anything. \vhich is not authorized
minds of young people and· to sur- in the Ne\vTestament scriptures
round them \vith· those influences by a clear command, example or
\vhich, \vlllcau,s'~' them to respect nec.e.ssary . inference." The future
Divine .Authority; 'excluding the security of this institution· depends
------------------opinions, philosophies, inventions like all others upon the faithful.
a.nd devices of men that paralyse ness· of those \vho serve.
Saskatoon's Bu.ilding
the po\ver of God's people and mar .
DIVIDENDS
(Continued from page 5)
the beauty of His church. The
The dividends are' lnoral and
Great Lakes Christian College has spiritual. Not all the money in vest- port \vith list of all contributors,.
·.a distinct field in \vhich to operate ed ,viII sho\v in. the assets. Money· \vrite for the 16-page booklet giving this information. -We are. trustand it \vill not centralize th'e.
PO\Vi&
only
a.
small
part
'Of
the
'invest"
ers of the church or usurp, insti- ment \vith \Vhich the school has ing brethren \vill help us pay the
$5,000 debt' before October, \vhen
tutional authority over" the local been endo,ved·. We must not for·
congregation ..
get the multiplied \veeks of val- . the loan is due.
Qur great need no\v is for \vork·
u'able. time, the careful painstaking'
HISTORY
The pen cannot fully record the. .thought, the compelling, unselfish ers to. come and live in this country
facts, ideals· and triumphs of the love and devotion together. \vith 'to help us ans,ver the hundreds of
past. Its most glorious record is the earnest prayers and faith of contacts that have been made
\vritten in the l~ves of those \vho all \vhose lives 'are dedicated to the through the radio and press; pray
for us. .
-Alvin Jennings .
served a'nd have been served in unfinished task~
EXPANSION
the love and fear of God.· This inPlans' are already b~in q made to IIWorship With
stitution \vas not started in a building, but in the hearts and' minds take care of a greatly enlarged en- The Lord's People"
More class
of men \vho" loved the Lord., They rolment next Fall.
felt the great need of- a college room and dormitorv· suace i() abso- TORONTO, Ontario
346 . Strathmore Blvd~ (East Toronto)
\vhere our young people \vould be lutely necessary .. Gro\vth demands
9.45. 11 :1 m., 7 n.m. Sllnrlnv. & \Ved.
Robert A. 1\lcCready. evangelist
taught and equipped for more ef-. space' iIi \vhich to enlarge.
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
STUDENTS·
ficient service in the church and
Bayvfe'w Ave. at Soudan, block S of
Eglinton. 9.45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.ln. SunStudents planning to a t ten d
community as ,veIl as enjoy the .
day, 8 p.m. \Vednesday
associations and influences provid- Great Lakes Christian Colle~e next
Ralph Perry, ev., E. S. Trusl ... r, sec.,
73 Divadale Dr~, Toronto 17, phone
ed by such an institution. Many. Fall should make their reservations
HYland 3869
have put their time, .money . and immediately. Write for a 1954,55
Fern Ave., at Sora.uren Ave., 9.4~. Jl
a.m., '1 p.m., Sunday, 8 !l.m. Thurs.
Calendar.
lives into the \vork.· Our respon\V~H-~r Burr Sm;th, f>-V •• R. E. Pp.ck-Charles G. McPhee, President
sibility is to carryon the work al·
ham, !\ec .. 3 Br;JntAye:. Port Credit
--....,.._----.--ready started 'and reproduce' the
VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave. E and Carolin~ St.. 10, 1 t
faith and devotion in the lives of
a.m., '1 .30p m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
those Who attend, by the ideals
Thursday, A. Summerscales, sec.,
6112 Commercial Drive.
already established.
VICTORIA,British Columbia
THE DESIGN
1620 Fern\vood Av~., 10.15, 11 a.m.,
. "1.30 !l.m Sunday, 7.?0 p.m. T"urs.
Tbe design Great Lakes Chri~t- .
Alex.
Jaffray, sec., 3803· Carey Rd. . Fred Pinkston
ian College· should be understood
·Saskatchewan
by all who are 'interested ineducaA ne\v ,"Family Bible Quiz" pro- WAWOTA,.
H01ne of L. Perry, 11 a.m.
tion. Whil~ the emphasis \vill be gram began Sunday, May. 9, .on "our WELLAND,' Ontario·
laid upon the Bible as· the only NBC TV station in Lubbock. It is ., n~rclav Hotel. 10. 11 ;J m .. 7 V.m.
JJ. Ru"~mll. SP.P... 6' l\laplewood
rule of faith' and practise in relig. modeled on the· progr~m "Kno\v . \Vm.
'Cr., General Delivery
ion, it does not exclude from the Your Bible" \vhich originated \vith WINNIPEG, Manitoba '
'.
school other branches of learning the brethren \1r~hO . produce· it.· in
610 Shcrbrooke st.- N.W., cor. Sargl'nt Ave., 11 a.m.,' 12 15, '1 P m.
whiclt may equip students for more Nashville, Tennessee .. Brother M.
Sunday. 8 p.m. Wednesday '.
\V. F •. Stebblne-s. sec., 1265 Riddle.
extensive service in their respec- Norvel' Young. \viII ·serve as "Mr.
, Ave., phone 72-8680
tive fields of' endeavour. The de .. . Quizmaster." Brother J:o h n T.
Osborne at l\lcl\IiIlan, 10.30. 11.15 a.m.,
sign and safeguard of the school Smith ,vill serve as "The Man With
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
A.H.
Beamish, sec., 1002 Bannfng
is set forth in its char.ter \vhich . The Bible." Sister Alan M. ~ryan
st., phone' 74-6601
prescrjhes that the conduct of the. \vill be "The Flannel Board Lady," . WOODGREEN, Ontario
school shall be. in harmony \vith and Brother' Carrel Anderson \viI] . Glencoe, . R.R. t, 1030, 11.1:'1 a.nl.,
. "I p.m Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
the faith of those, ",vho practise be "The Man \vith the ,.Score."
A. T. Purc(\lI, secretary,\VardsvJ1le
.

New Bible Quiz

.of

Program. On TV.

I'

.j

1.

r

"Worship With The Lord's People~'

.

AMESDALE, Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario

ROlvell School, 11 a.m.,
Carlyle Porteous, secretary.

IvonAve~,

at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
\V. F .. Cox, ev., 17'Archibald street
Alex. Fisher, sec., 1187 Cannon St. E.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
Hamilton) 11 a.m., 3 p.m., 7, p.ln.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy, D. l\Jerritt, ev., 2,08 E. 22nd st.
\V. A. Richardson, sec., 58 Gage S.'
E.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lanlbton School, 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

BIRN IE, Manitoba

27th

, Church ' Building, 11 a.nl.
Oswald Hodges, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario·

'Bible School Building, 11 a.m. (Half
l\lile East of Lark Hill School)
Robert Tetreau, secretary
'.

P.:V.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

(~IanitouHn' Is.)
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., an~
8 !l.n1. (1 1-4 lUiles S of Corner Store)
Janlcs O'Neal, evangelist
Joc Nelson, secrt.'tary .

ICE LAKE, Ont.

Home of Chas. L. Johnson, 11 a.ln.
( 8 nliles S, ,I mile 'V)
Charles'L. Johnson, secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

'v.

51715th Av('.
PhOl1P. 23674, 10.15,
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.nl.
'Vednesday.
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave~
N.'V., Phone 77315.
'
T. H. Bostocl(, sec., 239 23rd Ave. N\V
"":""---HChureh-BuHding, 11 a.nl., 7.3ft-pall.
Russell 1\1. Laycock, sec., Rosebanl{

, Gordon Anlill, Blind River, secretary

KISBEY, . Saskatchewan
, HOIue of' James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

LULU ISLANO, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

,CRAVEN Saskatchewan
I

Church Building, 6 niiles E or Vf11age,
11 a.m., 7.30 p.lll., A. H. Rogers, sec.

CRESTON, British Columbia
7.30

MEAFORD Ontario
I

Y.l\f.C.A., 10, 1] a.nl" 7,30 p.m.'
Sidney Ropcr,' Roy ,Tidwell, evange ..
lists, Box 396 or phone 4-4036
.

S 1\Jaill at lIolue, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton 'V
NANAIA~O,

FOREST FARM,. Saskatchewan .
~elson,

British Columbia

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.

Church Bundjng, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 pm.,
1.011is Pauls, F,onthil1, evangelist
Ie('nnetll Ostrosser, secretary

co-op

Hall, 10.15. 11 a.nl., Jim For ..
Juan, Cl'avcD, Sask.
'

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
2, 3 !l.tn. Sunday, 8 p.1n., Thursday
RaVlllOl1d Sluith, sec., Thessalon

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Building on Connty Road 13B
,5 nl ilf's S. of l\lcaford. 11 a.ln.
l\lorris Cann, sec., l\leaford. R4

to

' .

~ ,

OGEMA, Saskatchev/an '

,

'Hom,}'of H. Krosgaard, 10.31, 11 a.m.
'7p ru, Sunday

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 1 t

.

9~O St. G:eorJI~ st., 2 30 11.n1.
Jaines l\forl'is, sec., 930 st. George St.

11 a.nl.

FENWICK, Ontario

a.tn., 7 p.m.

S p.nl. 'Vcdnesday .

Roy D. l\lerritt. ev .• 208 E .. 22n£1 Sf..
Jack Carhvrlght, secretary. 12Bel1~c
wood Av.e., Burlington
"
Sterling and North Oval (lVestdal('),.
1O. 11' a· nl., 7 11.)n.
Albert Jones, sec., 248 LOll (1 011 St. S.

REGINA, Saskatchev/an
Church Building, Broad St. at 2nd
A v (".. 1 0 and 11 a. Dl.. 7 n .m.
Tuesday, 8 v.m., E. Zielner. sec.,

OMAGH , Ontario

Church BuHrJing, ] 1 a.m. Sunday
, 'Villis J nhnston e, SC'C., R.4. I\lilton

.

,

,

.

SARNIA, Ontario
Russell and Cobden sts., 10. 11 a.m.,
7 n.m., A. Hibbard, sec .• 264 Emma
st.,' ,Phone Digby, 4 ..4756;
Fred,
lVhitfleld.l 126 l\lartin, st., phone,
Digby' 4-ti704.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E., 11 a.m.; 7 p.m .
Alvin Jennings, ev., vhone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave.,' phone 9·4736.

SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario

Church Building,. IIwy.· 17 just, off
l\IcN.ab, 10.45. 11.15 a.ln., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.ln. Thursday
T. lV. Bailey, ev., R.R. 2, ph. 3-35n2
Tholnas lIotchldss. sec H 561, John, .st.

,

Moose JAW, Sasl<atchewan

Church Buildhig, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Elnerson Goud, secretary

Home of Adolph

'

Church' BuiJding', Nelson St., 10, 11
am., 7 p.nl. Sunday. 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S" \Vhitfield, <,vallgelist
Non'is J. Ellis, secretary

EDMONTON, Alberta

ESTEVAN , 'Saskatchewan

573 3rd Ave., Bruce' 1\Ia~n, s.ec., Box
452. '
,

,

MANSON, Manitoba.

H. J. Good,' sec., Box 668, Cres~on

GEORGE, B.C.

.

KINGSTON, Ontario

Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Anlos Beevers, secretary

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.ln. Thursday
B. I{rogsgaard, secretary

~PRINCE

Craven, Sask.
,
Church Building. 'to, 11 a·rn .,7p.nl.
1459 Retallack s't., 10.30, ,II a.m~, 7
U:c:th Tholn}JSOn, evangelist
p.lU. Sunday, 8 p.1U. Thursday
G., A. Corbett~_R.R+-1,-Secreta&,ryy--_..,----__' -dJohn--Formftl1. see., 2022 Alexander st.

Home of H. E. Garrison, sec., R.R. 7,
Dial 2-:1568-10, 11 a .nl., 7.30 p.m.
B. 'V.' Bailey~ evangelist

171 St. 1\larie st., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.rn
Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tuesday
. Frank I{ul'eshaw,' secretary

'Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11
a.m., 3 p.m. on '4th Lord's Day

, JORDAN, Ontario

CHARLTON STATION',' Ontario
COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

PRESTON, Ontario

Third Ave., 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

11'o.n Brirl~p. Sp.honl, House, Summer
10.30. 11 a .111. 'Vintp.r '2. 2 30 p.ln.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R R. 2 'Thessaloil

CARMAN, Manitoba

11.]5,

Church Bullding, 10, 11 a.m.'
Howardl\lcClure, .sec., ,R. R. 3 New,;.
niarket

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

CALGARY, Alberta

10.30,

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

HORSE CREEK,Sa'skatchewan.,

Roonl 2111. Y.l\f.C.A .• Queen st .• '

Building.

122 l\lain st., Humberstone, 10 a.m.
Louis Pauls, ev., FonthiU·
Irwin \Valhlce, sec., 54 Tennessee Ave.
,Church Building", N of perryville
,School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.nl.
Norman Straker, sec., 'Vishart

HARPTR E E, Saskatchewan

Junior School, 10.20, 11 a.m.
1\1. J. I{nutson, secretary

Church

Orange TenIple, 12th St. E. between
3rd and 4th Avenues. II a.nl .• 7 p.m.
I\:eitll Thonlpsoll, ev., Box 23

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

Qu<,en 'St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

t1 a.m., 7 D.m.
Eugene C. Perry~

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

,

ORANGEVILLE, ,Ontario
Oran~e HHll. Little York st., -11 a.m.
, Clarence 'Vance, sec .• 'Valdenlar,

SELKIRK,' Ontario' Church Building, E. of Village, 11 a.m.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Building. 2 p.ln., Bruce l\Jer, ritt,ev., BeanlsviIle, lV. F. Ellis, SeC.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

(

NiaP.'ara and l\lailllfng sts. 9 45, ] 1
a.nl., 7 p.IlI., Sunday, 8 p.ln. Tues.,
'VaJter Dale, ev.,' Bealllsville
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 lViley st. '
Raynlond and n·e ... ('h(\f Sts., 10. 11
a.ln., 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.lll. lVed ,
Charles G.,1\lcPhee, ev." Beamsville
:\1. G. l\lil1er, ser., 37 Cherry St. .

STRATFORD, Ontario
'·329 n:l'nlinghan'l st. r; ordl'n Dennis,
]~3 ,P~rth
}~,

..

St .. nhone 3124R

TINTERN, Ontario

,

C h 11 r r. h B nil d i 11 g. 1 0.15 . 11 anI., 8 p. rri. '

Eugene' P(~rry, cvang-~list, lleal1lSv;Jle
Charles S. Perry. sec., R.R. 1 Yincland

TORONTO, OntarIo
Vaufrhan Rei. and l\lnplewood !\ vee
11 a 111., 3. 7 p.nl. S1I1HJn v • ~.1!' \Vf\r1.
H. 1\f('l{erPe. ev ...J'lhn 1\lrJ(:ay, sec.,
7 'Locust Ave .• ·l\lount Dennis

(Conrinued on page 14)"
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ITfS NOT /I ALL WORK AND NO PLAyll at
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I~M

SATISFIED

by J. A. Woolley

Neepa\va" Manitob.a
. For generation~ faithful gospel preacher~ have had :to fight the
old sectarian plea that, "it doesn't make any difference what a man
These· \vords have often been
believes; just so he is honest in it. "It is impossible to believe in the spoken in regard to the religious·
. importance of faith and at the same Hme believe that it doesn't make conditi'on of individuals·, By this
any dif.feren~e what a man believes. If it does' not matter \vh'at ~ man statement people usually mean.that
they ,are "satisfied" ,vith the teach~
believes,.. then it would not ,matter whether he believes at all or not. ings of the group \vith \vhich they
It \vould not matter \vhether he believed in the virgin birth of Christ, me~t and \vorship, or to \vhich they
if he were honest in rejecting it. It \vould not matter \vhether he be- belong, Satisfaction. is good and·
Jieved in the resurrection" or even in the divinity of Christ if he \vere' proper in its· place, but all too
completely honest in rejecting such items. He could reject the mir- often it closes our minds to any
further consideration of ne\v light
acles, the crucifixion, and even the very existence of Christ if he.
upon a subject.
\vere sincere and honest in such rejections, In that case the atheist and
Not too long ago a young man
infidel (who is honest an.d sinc~re) would have exactly the s'ame hope made the statement, "I'm satisfied
of -heaven as· the Christian!
,vith my religion, I'd rather not
Let us test this popular idea' and see how it \vorks. If the idea talk about it." The attitude tha~ is
taken here is extremely dangerous.
is true, it ought to apply to one Bible teaching the same as to another.
~et us see \vhy.
If ba·ptisnl· for remission of sins is only a nl~tter of private interpreFirst, there is. the case of Saul
. tation, and no one cqn· condemn· ~ man simply because his interpreof Tarsus, Acts 7:58; 8: 1; 9.· He
tation happens to differ, . then in exactly· the sanle way \vhether Jesus ,vas a man ,vho ',vas zealous and
\vas born of a. vir:gin or not 'is a matter' of. pr.ivate inter·pretation. e~rnest in doing \vhat he believed
Modernists say he was not born of·a virgin .. Their pr~ach'ers fill.pul- ,vas the ,vork of God. He persecut.
pits of churches all over the land today, and'teach that ~esus \vas not ed to .the limit of his ability the
strange ,ne\v doctrine that 'vas,
boroof a vir-gin. They might weII say to us, "it is· alI a matter of in- dra\ving many from Judaism. No .
terpretation; you interpret it your way; I'll interpret it· mine. You doubt ,Sau~ felt that God \vas' pleas, can't conderiln nle, and I can't condemn you for we are both honest ed ,vith the \vork that he '\vas doand sincer,e in our interpretations." The same thing can be said 'of ' ing, supposedly in the service of
God. Then Saul learned that he
the crucifixion of Christ, also of His resurrection. The modernist \vas fighting God. He immediately
has just as much right to take that at~itude as anyone else has to say sought to do the ,vill of God accordthat baptism is "all ~ matter of interpretation," On that basis we , ing· to the ne\v kno\vledge that he
couldn't blanle or condemn any, man for rejecting any truth or any had acquired .. He did not. hesitate
fact of the gospel of Christ. You can. "reason" the \vho]e thing out of tn rh ~nqe. Paul's heart "vas set on
serving God. even though he lost
existence, If the f-act of·not claiming infallibility 'for our "int~rpreta- friends. ,·presti ge .and ,position to
tion" .nlakes it inlpossible for ,us to conde~n the man \vho ,has a dif- do so. Even tholl ~h he· had served
God in all good cons~ience (II T.im.
ferent "inter!1retation," then we are hopelessly at sea.
1·il·) and no doubt ,vas satisfied
If it does not matter \vh'at a nlan believes~ just so he is hone~t,
,vith his service to God, his better
. then he can reject Jesus, Christ as the' Son of God, he can reject the
,
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TIMOTHY JAMES SHAVER
(Continueq. from Page 1)
kno,vledge caused him to turn to
BI'bie ,s
a th e Wor d 0,.f - G0d, 'h e can
Brother and· Sister Carl Shaver'
true se~vice to ~od.
ofSt. Catharines \vere made very rejec~ every s~ngle point of gospel
Then, ,ve have the case of Cor- happy ,vhen their son wacs' born, "'. teachIng. I~ It ~oes not ~atter,
nelius, Acts 10~ Here \vas a man May. 23, 1954. Unfortunately, this \vhat he belIeves, Just so he IS ~on
\vho sought to serve, God, and who little one \vas born \vith the valves ,est, then he can thro\v the.' BIble
did in accord \vith the kno\vledge of the heart leading to the lungs, a\vay in its entirety.
.
, that he possessed. He had no rea~" on the opposite side of the heart.
It does make a difference \vl)at
son to' be dis-satisfied with his con- An operation was performed at a man believes. It makes all the
dition until the vision from God the Sick Children's Hospital in difference in the \vorld.And it is
\vas sent. Upon being taught he Toronto, but in spite of the ~kill not simply "a matter of interprebecame obedient in order to please' of several specialists, the precious tation." One must" believ,e the truth
,God. ' He did not stand on the . little life did not survive.
'to be saved. Error cannot make one, '
ground that he \vas "satisfied" \vith
Carl and Marjorie are faithful free from sin; error cannot make
his former service to God.
members of the' church and are one a 'child of God, And if, a man
Another outstanding example is 'much ,loved for their great faith is in error in his "interpr~tation"
that of Apollos, Acts 18:24.28. This - and zeaL Our deep and heartfelt that error cannot be the same as .
devout man had become a disciple sympathy goes out to them, for the truth. He must have the truth.
of John the Baptist and ,vas striv- \ve kno\v' a· little of ho\v keenly' What is the standard? you ask. "The
ing to further the cause. of Christ they feel their loss. -Surely heaven standard is \vhat the Lord taught,
according to the teaching that he ,viII have been brought muchclos- the ,vord of the Lord. rhe \vord of
possessed. When Priscilla and er to" them by the passing of their God is the final standard, not \vhat
Aquila, "expounded unto him .the little one for ,ve' cannot have one 'some men may think, or b~lieve, or
way of God more accurately" he single doubt concerning the destiny "interpret" about the,vord. It is
· immediately began to teach accord- ,of a lit~le child, for Jesus said, not by the sayings of preachers or
ing to his new and more accurate "Suffer little children to come unto the statements of creeds ~hat final
kno,vledge. The same spirit pre- me and, forbid them not for of such judgment IS to be rendered, but by
vailed in the case of those \vhom is the Kingdom of Heaven", and the \vord of the Lord. It \vas Jesus
Paul taught in the 19th chapter of '''that in heaven their angels do . himself \vho said, "Why do ye not'
Acts. In these cases the plea of al\vays behold the' face of my understand my speech?' Even "fe"
satisfaction ,vas not made,' nor is Father."
cause ye cannot hear my word. Ye
it indicated that any such idea
The funeral \vas conducted in are of your father the devil, a'nd·
entered into their m i n d s . S t . .Catharines by the ,vriter, amid the lusts of your father it is your
the many sympathetl"c and k1'ndly will to do. He ,vas a murderer from -'
Suppose
that
a
person
came
to
,
friends and love' d ones of the be- t h e beginning,' and' standeth no t in
us and offered us a better position
.hb '
reaved parents. Burial· to' ok' place truth, bec~use there is no truth in
. \VIt
etter pay and working condih"
.
1
at the . Church. "of Christ cemete' ry
1m. When he speaketh a' lie, he
hons.
Wou
d
\ve
reply,
'·'I'm
quite
'for he is a
..
in J.ordan."
spea k
eth 'of his o\vn;
satisfied?" ,I hardly. think that
' father thereof" (John
-John" S. Whitfield liar and, the
m~ny would take this position, es8:43,44). We are made free by
pecially if the improved situation
-------TRUTH, not, by ,LIES, no matter '
SMITHVILLE, ONT.
ho\v honestly, one may believe the
. "vas one that was greatly desired.
1·Ie.
Here we have a que~Uon of' being
able to pin. the hope of our salvaBro. Marshal Keeble, ,vell-kn{)\vn
· tion to God's plan to a "second-, coloured evangelist of Nashville,
Estevan Bible School
best" at the most. The choice is Tennessee, concluded a seven day
ours to make': God expects us to do meeting here at Smithville 'last
Rotarv Rark/ Esteven
our very "first-best," to coin' a 'night. Attendance \vas excellent
,Classes and Evening Ser'vfces
phrase. Do we .dare to refuse to throughout the meeting and many
July 18 to 24
examine our position in the light non-members 'vere present to hear ,Evening services continue' at meetof God's. Holy Word? If we are Bro. Keeble's humorous and plain ing house until July 30,. Sleeping
afraid that we cannot uphold our gospel Jessons. The meeting· clos- quarters, meals and classes supervised on' the grounds.
stand by scripture is it not time to ed \vith three precious'souls being'
leave' that stand and establish our- baptized into Christ.
Children ,veIl supervised
·selves on solid ground?
~aruce C. M~rritt
{,
. Principal
DONALD E. PERRY
God himself, has spoken on the
Radville ,Christian CoIle~e
subject: "Wherefore' let him that amine the scripture to see if your
. "Assist your child
study God's
thinketh he standeth take heed foundation is sure and solid. Aclest he fall" (I Cor.' 10: 12). To all cept no man-made second·best, for word! Let them ,york \vith us, at
\Veek."
those that ~re u~e1igiously satis . the best is provided by God, and is Estevan this One,-Emerson
Goud
fied" let this' warning' sound. Ex- avaihlble to all who \vill accept it.
.
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Questions Concerning Evangelism
By Tommy Williams

. This difference bet\veen' elders
and evangelists sijrely should not
be overlooked: elders are to rule
,and take oversight of the flock
(1 Tim. 5: 17; 1 Pet. 5 :2); but such'
commands' and responsibilities do
not ~pply to the' evangelist.
He
should not. try to assume tnem,
neither in gospel meetings, local
evangelism', publications, nor oth~

evangelists and elders are to com..
Last month \ve discussed the' bat false doctrine (1 Tim. '1:3-4;
question, Mayan evangelist \vork Tit. 1: 9. 11). Both are to be ex..
\vhere there are elders?" The next ,amples 1 Tim, 4:12; 1 Pet. 5:3),
'question is along the same line, Both' must take heed unto them·
' and is stated as follo\vs:
selves (1 Tim. 4: 12; Acts 20:28).
Does the Evangelist Trespass on
Both must hold to sound doctrine
the Work and Authority of
(2 Tim 1:13; Tit. 1:9). This list ei~\vise.
might" be .extended a great· deal,
.
Some difficulty has arisen beElders? '
but this is sufficient to sho\v the cause of a failure to study the
Does th emere f ac t \VI'th'In I't se If overlap. Bea'r in mind that all CI'- \vord, feed,. in: Acts 20:28.and 1
that. an "evangelist \vorks locally. tations in, this list 'pertaining to Pet. 5 :2. Sometimes, it has been
mean that he has usurped the \vork, evangelists are in 1 and 2 Timothy," assumed that' this means ,teach.
and authority of elders? Of course, Timothy \vas at Ephesus. The Some have reasoned that sinee the
\Ve all realize that there could be church- there had elders. It \vas elders are to "feed" (or teach) the
such a thing as an evangelist's as· not that Timothy ,vas to exercise -flock, there is no one else \vhohas
suming the prerogatives \vhich be- duties in one field and the elders 'the direct· responsibility of teachlong to elders,\vhether the evan· in another. His duties and, theirs ing. The ,vord,' feed, in these pas .
gelis t \vere \vith a church a short \vere particularly \vith respect to sage~ is from the ~reek, poimen,
time or a longtime-.\vhether he . the church at Ephesus. They \\Tere ' \vhich indicates the keeping, ttend,vere there for a gospel meeting, or concerned \vith many of the same ing, shepherdi~g of sheep _ in
\~hether he· should live at a place problems in the same field. This other \vords, performing all the
and \vork ther~. All should guard \vill ahvays be true of evangelists duties of a shepherd. It includes
carefully against any such abuses, and elders \vhen they work togeth· \vatching and guarding~ It is from
This does not mean, .ho\vever, that er, \vhether for a short time or a the same ,vord \vhich in. the noun
--.:'i:..:.f-----..:a~p~I:....:1e::a:..::c.::h_.::.er=__,. :. : h:. .: o. :. .:ld:. :s=- - -: a=- . :.:m~e: :. . :e:. . :.h:. :n:1::gL-_I_o_n--=-!{~ti~m_e_'
.·
_ _-:---_----,-_ _ _ _-:---~£o~m is tr-anslated-pastor-s-in-Ephk-._.........:.-- ___ _ ~
,vhere'there are elders, he has so
There isa serious fla\v in the 4:11. Elders are to "pastor" the
.trespassed. Neither, does it mean . assumption that because many du. flock because they are pastors _
that a preacher \vho \vorks locally ties· of elders and evangelists are that is" shepherd it, because they
over a long period of time has so -the same, the evangelist competes are shepherds. 'This includes
trespassed.
\vith the elders. Such overlapping, teaching, but it covers much more.
,~
In reality, this question is an- properly, is not competition; it is All t.he ,vork of elders is summed
s\vered in the previous question, co-operation. l\iaybe if there \vere up in the expression, "feed (pasfor if an evangelist may scriptur·. a Diotrephes in the church serving tor, _tend, shepherd) the flock."
ally \vork \vhere there are elders. as an elder, or if an evangelist· . It is not right for elders. to be dis·
then certainly he does. 'not usurp should come along \vith the dis- placed so that they have nO,opportheir \vork and authority in so, position of a Diotrephes, there tunity to teach the church.'. The·
doing, as long as he does the work \vould be trouble. but it ought not fact, ho\vever, that someone else
of an evangelist. There are some to be that \vay. If such trouble oc- may teach also does not mean that
other things, though, in' this con- curs, it is not because it·~ is ,vrong . -the elders have been so' displaced.
nection, . \vhich need to be discus. for evangelists and elders to \vork
Ho,v much of the teaching sh'ould
sed. That is\vhy this, question is - together. It is because of the· dis- elders do? the evangelist? other
considered separately.
position of the men. In a working men in the church?, The local
h h has' thO e rIg
'ht an'
d th ere .
It has sometimes been assumed church, all elders ,viII -he needed; cure
tha t since elders are particularly one or more evangelists may stay sponsl·b'l"
I Ity 0 f \vork"Ing,' ou t I"t s o\vn
' J 'In matters 0 f
' d'leney.
busy, and all the -members like- pro bems'
i1esponsible for members of the
expe
,vise ·besides them, and there\vill··
,
,
This . is a matter ()f expediency.
Congre'gation - they' oV,er.. see, and
still ,be more' \vork than all of·
since a local evangelist \vould do
W.hat \vould be the best arrange\viII
get
done,.
It
is
certainly
' one ' congrega t"I9n mIg ht .
them
Jl1uch teaching to the church, the
. men t . In
a ,poor vie\v of church \vork ,vhich not b e b
"In anot heraA l l s hou ld
evangelist
\vould
therefore
be
usest
'
urping the \vork of the 'elders in sees nothing put trouble and com·'
try to ,vork out suc h. rna t ters 'VI'tb
d gment posso doing. Sti,ch is notn,ecessarily petition if elders and evangelists ,t h e use 0 f th e b
est"JU
\VO, rk together on the same prob·
· In
. mIn d th e nee d 0 f
true. studY . ,·,:\vill sho\v that, to a lems.
Sl'bI'e, k eeplng
. .
very 'great' extent. the' duties of
effective teaching, the, need. of
Ho,,' about this question: Would training and developme~t, and the
elders and evangelists overlap. No,
tice the follo\ving: Evangelists are an elder be "trespassing" on. the need of exercise. I . suppose that
to be "apt to' teach" (2 Tim. 2':24). \vor~ of an evangelist if he 'ha~ brethren in almost any congregaSo are elders (1 Tim. 3:2). Evan·· opportunity and' used it to teach tion \vould be ,villing to grant that
gelists as \vell as elders, 'are to the lost instead of the church? No, \vhere'the use of human judgment
(Continued on Page 14).
teach the church '( 1 Tim. 4:6) . Both indeed!' ,
I

!.

When elders are kept 'busy do . '
big odd jobs around the building,
. acting as treasurer,· secretar~, j aniPublished Monthlv for the Promotion of New Testament Christianity
tor, carpenter and a thousand ~nd
FOUN,DED BY ROBElliT SINCLAIR • '1936
one other tasks not directly con..
nected \vith soul-\vatching, then' it
ROY D. MERRITT
EUGENE C. PERRY
is time for a redistribution of
. Editors and, Publishers
work. Let them be free " . . . to
exhort and convict the gainsayers"
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
(Titus 1:9) It is not God's plan that
W. F. Cox, Hamilton,' Ont~rio
Bruce C. Merritt. Beamsville, Ontario
those entrusted \vith spiritual afT. H. Bostock, Calgary, Alberta
J .. C. Bailey. Radville, Sask.
fairs should spend their time "servGordon J. Pennock, Bismarck, North Dakota
ing tables." Deacons and zealous
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assume the bulk of such \vork \vith
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, We hope next to give careful
and prayerful attention to the qual ..
''ifications of scriptural elders at a
later date.
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A QUALIFIED ElDE RSHIP

FENNEL AVE., HAMILTON'

On the tenth of June Mrs. ChrisOne 'Of the greatest assets Ithat a. congregation of the Lord's
topher Williams of Fennel Avenue,
,people can 'have is a qualified eldership. One of the greatest ,liabilities H~nlilton, \vas united \vith her Lord
any congregation can acquire is an eldership in ,na~e, but not in· in baptism. Sister Williams·· has
., qualifications.
been a sear{!her after truth for

no overs~e are an
encumbrance. Elders (presbyt.ers) who are either' insufficiently aged
or who lack the true dignity which years ·of Christian experience·
can pf?yideare pitifully inadequate. Shepherds (pastors) who are not
'
d
d
f
d
I
d
h
fl
prepare to e en or ea t e ockare imposters. ..
.' .
Before any attem.pt, is made' to study the qualifications of elders or deacons, a study should be made of the work and responsibility
~
,
·
entailed. This is basIc to tIie understanding of the qualifications. The
Holy Spirit did not list arbitrarily a number of qualifications without reason. Behind each qualification is the need of a certain phase
of the work involved.

her of the An~lican, Baptist and
. Mormon denominations at 0 n e
. tim~, ,having left them all because
she sa\v the error of their teaching ...... .
In the. past fe\v. months she has
. been 'brought to an understanding
of the Lord's church through cotta~e meetings in the home of Sister Bob Marshall, 'held \veekly by
the writer., Such meetings' are a
practical and efficient· method of
converting souls in any community.
-Roy D. Merritt

The 'history and i~herent.meanirtg of each of the three designa..
--------tions for th'e office of elder contain the primary idea of rule ot leadWAWOTA, SASK.
ership. In I Peter. 5:1-2, the noun "elde~s," the imperative of the
.,The Wa\vota' church reports that
verb "to shepherd or Ipastor" and'the participle of the verb "to oversee~' are all used in the same context. "The elders: therefore among they ,have started meeting each
.Lor,ds Da~ morning in the Dad
you ... .tend (s~epherd) the floc~ of God which is among you, exer- Fellows Hall., The· opening services
cising the oversight . . . " (Revised Version). Here the manner is \vere helq May 16, \vith attendance
reveal~d to be a leadership rather than a, dictatorship', The qualifi- of 77 in themorriingand 74 in the
cation's which we shall study later are such tqat· they qualify a man afternoon. Brethren attended from
.the I{isby and Manson cQngrega~
to rule the flock of .God with' a benevolent, unselfish oversight.
,'While some Iph'ases·of 'thework of an elder may ocoasionaIIy
call for him to· supervise practica.1 'and .material affairs, ,his real and
primary work is with tpe souls of. men: "Obey them that have the rule
over you .and. subniit to ·fhem; lor they, watep, in behalf of your souls,
·as they that 'shall give an account; .- .. (Reb. 13:17-R.V.) 'There
could be n~ ~ore responsible work entrusted, to'manthan the care
. of souls. .
'.
.

~'

.
,;

, .

.

tions, besides otherbrethrert. There
we~e some. local people present.
Br~therDonald Perry of Radville,
delivered t\VO fine sermons.
The church here is making ar. rangements for brother Clinton
. BrazIe, from Bozeman, Montana,
. ,to ,hold a Illeeting this fall.
.
~c. George Husband

J_u---.;ly~,_1.:..-.,9_5_4_'_ _ _..:...-_~~_G::.,.:::O.::.S~pE:::.L ______
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MAN'S· RELATIONSHIP TO GOD
by H. A. Rogers
In, the' beginning God made 'man.
Man \vas His creature,. His crea. tion.. There is not much' history
given regarding man until the time
of Noah. One thousand six hundred and fifty-six years from the
beginning, the flood \vas brought
upon the \vorld, \vhen only eight'
souls \vere left to begin a ne\v
\vorld .. Then \ve have the nbtea
Abraham, the father of Isaac, and
grandfather of Jacob and great
grandfather of all the children of
Isreal.
The children' of Isreal became a
great people and prospered and
God made a covenant \vith them
one 'thousand four hundred and
ninety one years ',before Christ ,vas
born. 'God made many and. great
promises as to \vhat He \vould do
in bringing'the SavIour to redeem
nnd save His people from their sins.
This Old Covenant ,vas also ,the law
()f l\foses - ' it ,vas given t~rough
oses., oses \vas
ator 0
the first or Old Covernant and in
the Old Covenant' there· \vere
many ,patterns, copies,shado\vs,
types, and figures \vhich \vere' observed by the 12 tribes of Israel.

Him. ,Christ said he must be
ment points to the cross. Christ's·
DRA.WN by \vhat ,he is taught,
cross and not His birth is \vhere
time divides. He lived and ,taught not by' feelings or visions or
dreams. He must hear and, learn'
Israel to keep the Old Testament'
of ,Christ and decide to embrace
Passover near the end of his life.
him as his Saviour, and be' a, part
Then He shed His blood \vith \vhich
of ,the BRIDE 'of the Son of God.
He purchased the church. He then
Coul~ one have a choice of a high·
\vent into the grave and c'onquered
Satan and came' out of 'the grave ,er honour? Thus one has all stns
\vith the keys . of death and Hades . forgiven and his name \vritten in
\vhich He gave to the apostle Pete~' heaven. Through the RIGHTEOUSNESS of Jesus Christ every mem\vith \vhich to open the church.
It is THE CHURCH, NOT CHURCH~ ber of· our Lord's Bride will have
adhorned himself \vitha WHITE
ES-Eph. 4.
.
robe, pure and \vhite, and be 'ready
,On the day of Pentecost (Acts
to j Din the heavenly host to spend
2nd) the mulMtudes \vere assemb- the eternal ages \vhere tbere is no
led by the 'miraculous descent of . sorro\v or grief.
.
the Holy Spirit in the, city. of ,'JerChristians Compose The Bride· "
usalem., The apostles began to
Every Christian is a' member of
preach the gospel Of the crucified
t1he Family of God; is a m~mber of
Lord for' the first time in this
,vorld. When' the people cried out
Christ's church; is' pu~chased by
and \vanted to kno\v \v.hat to do, . the blood of Christ; is IN CHRIST;
they. \vere told to repent, and be is redeen:ted by Christ'.s blood and
baptized by the authority 'of the is an heir of all that hea'ven means.
Christ . who had been crucified. . What mc;>re could you \vish and
c',

bers of the church ,tlhat day, by
J,esus is the Bridegroom. He
repentance and baptism.
, came' to the \vorld arid became
'~no\vn to the ,\vorld 'as the only
The Church Considered
Saviour of mankind. As the loving,
The \vord church means a numlo\vly~ humble and meek Nazarene
be_r of people called together under
He' proposes that the \vorld of
one teaching. This could be any
La\v of lUoses PoInted to
souls become identified \vith His
body of people called by any teach- . bride. '
Christ's Death
The ordinances of l\foses' la\v ing. but th,ey \vould not be' the
.. He goes for\vard af'ter His bap, \vere to be observed regularly and church of Christ unless Christ caltism in. the river of. Jordan and
ever pointed the children of Israel led them. There can be an' endless
demonstrates His' \villlngness and
to the Saviour \vho' \vas to .come number of churches but the one
Christ called \vould' be 'Christ's ability to bless and help mankind
311d offer Himself as a sacrifice
on every hand. But, He \vas rechurch. Christ said He would build
for. the sins of Israel , and not' for
jected, blasphemed, cursed 0 n
Isreal alone hut for the sins of the HIS CHVRCH (Mt. 16:18).
every hand. He ever returned good
God designed the· church for
\vhole \vorld. Read Jer. 31:31-34.
for evil,. blessings for curses and
This la\" of Moses \vas in force , people to be in to be saved. In Acts love for envy till it \vas said of
as ~. la\v and covenant till, Christ 20:28, the Ephesian elders \vere
. Pilate that he kne\v that for ENVY
died, on the cross. Many people get told "to ,fee,d the church of the
they had delivered Him .. He \vas
the \vrong idea' and think the la\v Lord . \vhich He purchased \vith
longing to ,save and bless those ,vho
of l\ioses passed a\vay \vhen Christ . HIS' OWN blood.'.' It is a costly
\vere doing all 'in their po\ver
church-it is beyond us'to estimate
,vas born. It \vas at Christ's cross
destroy the altogether loving ONE.
tha t the la\v of, Moses' \vas taken 'the cost. .It cost the sacrifice from
3'vay. (See CoL 2: 14).- Christ lived :rheaven. And He is the head of the
Body, the church, that in all things
HORSE CREEK,' SASK.
and died under the Old or first
.
covenant. The Sapbath Day \vas H,e mieht have the PREMINENCE.
There will be no Bible School at
kept \vith all the la\v until Christ The church is married to Christ
(Rom. 7:4:).
The church is the
l~or~e Creek this Slunmer." Ho\vdied, \vhen it ~eased to be la\vany
. Bride of"Christ (Rev. 21:9). Just- e~er, \ve hop,e that it \vill. not be
Inore for God's chiJdren.
"'hat must take place berote inar- too far in the future before we can
Church. Established
riage can be effected?
continue having a vacation' Bible
school here, as \ve feel sure the
Christ had not established His
1\lust Be,. Acquaintance
' ones in the past have been of great
church ,vhile he liv'ed before the
. An~ Decision To l\larry
. benefit to all \vho attended.,
cross. The Old Testament pointed
to the cross and th,e Ne\v Testa,In John 6:44-45 it is plainly·, ,; ,-Robert Tetreau
I
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GROW I NG' UPS PIR IT 0 AI l Y
Donald E. Perry

TRACT ON ELDERS
STILL AVAILABLE·

remembered that thy brother hath
The lectures on the qualificaaught against thee leave there thy tions and \vork of elders\v hich
Correcting One· Another
. gift before the .altar .and go thy \vere delivered by. Brother E·. R.
As Christians, \ye should have' so \vay, first be reconciled to thy bro-. Harper at the Broad\vay Church
much in common that \ve \vould . ther, and then come and offer thy of Christ are still aVailable .. A free
have ties to bineJ us together in- gift" (Matt. 5:23,24). Paul said i~ . sample \viI be sent to ~nyone \vritseparably. ·H;o\vever, \vith· only a another place to Timothy, "And the· ing for it. Additional copies can
littfe a'cquaintance \vitha fe\v in- Lord's servant mustnotstrive,but be obtained at· the cost of five
diviual congregations one notes, be gentle to'\vard~ ali, apt to teach, cents each, Write to Church of
.\vith sorro\v, unkind gossip, unheal- . forbearing, in meekness, correcCing Christ, Broad\vay and T., Lubbock,
ed sores, uncorrected and unfor- them that oppose themselves." We Texas.
given;-sins. At times individuals in . certainly have responsibilities to-Horace Coffnlan
the same congregation or general \vardone another:· "And let us con ..
district will not speak to each other sider one another to provoke unto do the restoring. If we have grown
and yet supposedly worship the love and good works."
up ourselves and have as our aim
same loving Father through the'
This matter' of correcting per~ lito gain, our brother," we have a
same forgiving mediator.
This sonally is a rather delicate prob· chance of doing some good in cor.
ought not to be. "A house divided 1em. Solomon', says, "He that cor., recting.
against .itself cannot stand." This. re· cteth a scoffer gette.th him'self
-a grave
. There is nonethe.1ess
condition continues to exist, in revl'll'ng,' and he that reprov. eth a
_
part at least, because difficulties \vicked man getteth himself a blot." danger of personality clash in this
.
type 'of \york \vhich may cause
and sins are not properly handled If we are prepared to take the reo greater trouble. The personality
in the first place. We must GROW sponsl'bl'lity to· c6rrect,·\ve must
f
k
'
clas:1
in
this
type
0
\vor
can cerUP to be able to correct one an- learn to kno\v ho\v and \vhen and
.
tainly be lessened so far as caus~
other profitably, to forgive one who to correct. Though these points "ing resentment if both, parties
another freely,' and to bear and will not be discussed in any detail realize that the correcti' is 't
forb ear \yith long suffering.
here, a fe\~uggest-iA. l"H!--ln.i{1J.• t'-nftj~-~d~o~n~e~i~n~th~e~l~ig'~~h~t~o=::f~G~o~d~'s~:\v!:Lo2:r~d~------'-'
It is usually too ·easy for us to be out of Qrder.
and before God. "Every scripture
tell several 'people \vhat is \vrong
We should never correct a per~ is also profitable. for teaching for
\vith another person, "behind his son just to get him "told off." _ reproof, for correction, for instr~c ...
back." Too often this is relegated Soine one has suggested that we tion which is in righteousness." If
to gossip, resulting usually' in gross are not prepared to correct an- correction is done \vith Bible . in
misrepresentation and hurtful tales. other person until it hurts us as hand is can be· realized as correeThis may amount to being, in a much to do it as it does the other tion from God rather than man,
sen~e, a "false \vitness." Talebear- person. Scriptutes -already quoted also gives to the matter a basis
ers are condemned severely in' the suggest the spirit in \vhich correct- . as being before God, thus cutting
Bible. Of \vhisperers, Solomon says: ing another is to be approached: do\vn the personal element.
"For lack of wood the fire goeth "meekness," "gentleness," "'for·
,We need to correct one another.
out; and where there is no whis- bearing," "looking to ourselves We must have a greater fellowrhip
,perer contention ceaseth." Our lest we be tempted." I believe that in our common salvation if we are
talking even of others should be 'Christ's lesson on taking on our· to grow as we sholJld. A wi,se mari
"with grace" and "unto edifica· selves to judge others should keep can take correction, but a fool will
tion."
us from an improper attitude when fight back. Let us learn to go into
-.
But the Bible instructs.us that correcting one in the \vord of God. the "closet"· \vith our brother; give
\ve should correct one another. We 'And \vhy beholdest thou the mote him correction· or take· correction
must take this upon us as a r~spon- . in thy brothers eye, but considerest from the "lord of God and pray to~
sibility not to be neglected.. To not the beam that is in thine o\vn gether."
Timothy Paul sai~, "Reprove,. r~ eye? Or \vilt thou say to. thy brobuke, exhott." To the Galatians· ther, Let me cast out the mote out
NO TIe E
he said, "Brethren even' if a man of thine eye; and 10, the bea~ is
be . overtaken in. any trespass, ye in thin o\vn eye? Thou. hypocrite,
Ronks and slIPlllies sold
\vho are spiritual, restore such a. .cast out firs't the beam out of thine
bV ; the Gospel Herald enn·
one in the spirit of gentleness; o\vn eye;. and 'then shalt thou see
he ordered froll1 G(),~pcl Her- .
looking to thy~elflest thou also be clearly" to cast out the mote out of
tempt'ed" (Gal. 6:1) .. ,Christ said, thy brother's eye .." To the accusers.
p~d~ ~nx 94, .B~am~\'in~,
"And if, a brother sin against thee, of the· \vomen taken ·tn· adul tery .
'Phone 431; Roy Merritt, 208
go, sho\v him his fault behveen thee Christ said, "Let him that is \vith.
En~t 22nd st, fJ amilton,
and him alone; arid if he hear thee, .out sin cast t~e first stone." B·e·
Phonc 4-5132;,; "'or Ralph
thou bast gained thy' brother." fore \ve can do much correcting \ve
Perr,', 708 Bavvielv Ave.,
Again, "if therefore thou art offer- must get right \vith God ourselves.
ing thy gift at the altar, and there. . Paul suggested· that the· "spirituaP'
Toronto. Ph~~l~C 'Ill 9·7751 •
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THEEV I LS'O F GAMBLING
entirely a matter of chance or ac..
cident but \vhen a farmer sows his
crop or undertake any worthy en·
,Coming more directly' to ou'r' terprize the outcome is largely the
subject,actually\vhat is gambling? results of his own efforts. In the
It is staking money or property one the disfavour of God rests
on a mere hazard or chance, Let us upon it because of all the evil conkeep in mind, ho\vever, that the neeted with it, but in the other
mere presence of chance in a trans.. God blesses us when we labour
action, does not make It gambling. \vorking \vith our hands to do t~at
The element of uncertainty and· \vhich is good. So' here is the eue
chance inh~res in almost all human for discriminating between that
undertakings. The. farmer who in ... ·\vhich- is gambling and t~at \vhich
vests, his capital in so\ving' a crop is a proper' hlvesbnent 'of time,'
tak,es a chance of prodUcing a har. labour, 'skill and money. If the out..
vest. There is the· element o£ come depends entirely on chance
chance in so many 0-£ our human or accident that is gambling but if
undertakings. But the matter of ,it depends largely on our own skill
skill and effort, far out\veigh the and \vorthy investment of either
element of chance. When a person labour or, money or both, that ,is
engages in gambling the outcime is " not gambling.
by John S. Whitfield
PART TWQ'

by G. J. Pennock
PART I
,The \vord "Sabbath" appears in
the Bible for the first time in Exo..
dus 16:23. Its first recorded observance was by thechild.renof
Isreal, in the \vilderness of Zin,
\vhere God fed them\vith Manna
from heaven. In granting this bles ..
sing God specified' that they' \vere'
to gather the manna d,ay by day,
but on the sixth day they \vere to
gather twice as much in order to
have sufficient for the seventh day,
\vhich He said \vould be "a solemn
rest, a holy sabbath unto Jehovah."
Let us carefully consider that
some 2500 years of human history
preceded, this event. The book of
Again let us note: ','The mosaic
, Genesis and the foregoing chapters
of Exodus contains an' account of covenant 'was not given to AbraGod's dealings \vith men, through .. ham, Isaac, nor Jacob; it was not
out those years. We there read giv.en to the Hebrew who 'lived

- In gainbling the chances o~ win·
ning may appear on some occasions
as being ,exceptionally good and in
otlier cases not so~ good. But \vhether the chances of ,vinning may
,
goo or
. or
er
ham t Isaac, Jacob and others \vho to the Israelites \vhofled Egypt
amount invested may ,be small or
served God. Yet, not a single time and came to Mount Sinai.
great, it is 'still gambling. The
do we find the sabbath' named
Genesis 2: 1..3 is· usually in~ro gambling habit is one that nearly
commanded, or observed. This duced in an effort to show that ahvays begins in a small way .. Just
strongly indicates that these men the sabbath law is a universal one five cents thrown into a slot mahad no knowledge of such a com. ,binding since the beginning. Upon chine with some favourable results'
mand or observance. '
. close ,examination \ve will find has lured many a young, man into
With these considerations before that this ·passage contains simply all the evils of gambling. From the
us, \ve no\v make this declaration: a statement of facts. It, tells us young boys' ·who . sneak off, into,
No people ever observed,' or were that God, having finished Hjs crea- ' .some back alley to toss coppers for
commanded to observe, the sabbath tion,. "rested on the ,seventh day," keeps. to those who buy tickets on
until the giving of the convenant and that "God blessed the seventh· a car, or whatever it might be to
to Israel at Sinai. I think that a , ,day," and 'that "God bless-ed the be given to the one \vh~ has the
study' of the follo\ving .scriptures seve'nth day and hallowed it."
lucky ticket the spirit ·of gambling
\viII sho\v this to be true.,
Let us here note: (1) No com. is exactly· the same. Gambling is
Nehemiah 9: 13,l,* says that mand is . here found regarding an evil that grows like, it disease,
"Thou, (God) earnest down also m'an's ohservance of the seventh ,on the one indulging. Some say
upon mount Sinai, ... and madest .day~ (2) The day was, not' holy in that a little gambling no\v and then
known. unto them (Israel) thy holy itself. (3) God's rest tipon that day in an innocent ,yay will do no harm
sabbath.u
did not make it holy. (4) God
to ayone. But gambling, like drink ..
" Ezekiel, speaking for God, de.. sanctified or made holy the seventh
hig, is something. in 'which many
elared, ','I, gave them my sabbaths" day because that in it He had rest· cannot be temperate. It grows on
, \vhen "I caused them to go forth edt
an .irtdividual, ., requiring m 0 r e
out of the land of Egypt, 'and
When \ve' consider. that. Moses , and ~ore to satisfy the passions
brought them into the wilderness" \vrote these verses some· years
that it cre'ates,· A husband and ,vife
(Ezek. 20: 10·12).
after the giving of the Sabbath law shlrti.n~ 'out to gamble', mildly. on
From tJlese, passages\ve note: at Sinai we can easily understand
cards or on' the races will so very
Goddid':notfestore, the. sabbath; \vhen and\vhyGod "baUo\ved" the
often, find, themselves continuing
He gave it! He made 'it known! seventh day~ It was hallo,ved when in ,ever increasing amounts to pour
Thus Moses said: "Jehovah mad'e given'to Isreal in the decalogue, money into these activities hoping
not this covenant with ,our fath· and not till then. God chose this to \vin out in 'the long run. Even a
ers, but 'vith us, even us, \vho are day as a day of rest for Israel be- \vin ,or t\VO does not satisfy and so
all of us here alive this day" (Deut.cause in it He rested from crea. follo\ving madly on they strive to
5:3). .
tion.
(Continued on Page 11)
I
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devout man, he feared God, gave
much alms, and prayed to God al.
\vays but God sen"t His angel to tell
him to send for Peter,. "\vho shall
tell thee' \vhat thou aughtest. to
do." Acts 11:14 says "Peter shall
te~1 thee words, \vhereby thou and
all thy house shall be saved." After
Peter' preached Christ, His death
and resurrection (Acts 10:39-40)·
he commanded them to be baptized
in the name o"f~ the Lord, v. 48.

.

Tl)e follo\ving article is part of a
longer article sublnitted by brother
John· Mallory of Ne\v Westminster, B.C
It \vas \vritten in the form of a letter
to the radio preacher of the Seattle
Revival Centre. Bro. Mallory \vrote on
three topics: The Thief on the ~Cross,
Paradise, and Baptism. We print below
that sectio~. \vhich deals \vith l.af{is~:

I \vish to make a fe:\v comments
on baptism, \vhich you mentioned
on February 27, in connection with
the thief on the cross, leaving the- .
. We have to be in Christ to have
impression that the thief ,vas not
baptized, but ,vent . to paradise . remission of siI.1s, Cor. 1:13~14. And
,ve have to be baptized to get into
(assuming paradise \vas heaven).
Christ, Gal. 3:27., Rom. 6:2, \vhere'
You said "Some people think
\ve come in contact \vith Christ's
they have to be baptized to be
blood. The Saviour told Nicodemus,
saved/' . I confess,· Brother Ralph,
"We have to be born of ,va:ter to
I am one of those some people \vho
enter the kingdom of heaven"
think they have to be baptized to .
(John 3:5).
be saved, simply because the Saviour. said so. And lam one of those
Brother Ralph, you told your
some people \vho believe every-. radio audience on March 16th, and
thing the Saviour says is true. several times before that "Whoso.Jesus said in His commission: "He ever shall call on the name of the
that believeth and. is baptized shaH Lord shall be saved." You stated
be saved, but he that believeth not that if \ve just called on the na'me
shall be damned." Mark. 16:15-16. of the Lord, He \vouldsave us.
Faith and baptism are connected .
.lng on
e name of the
together by the co-ordinate con. Lord,· is only one of the things
junction "and." A co-ordinate con- . Pefer told those three tl10usand
junction ahvaysconnects \vords· and. to do at Pentecost. Calling on the'
clauses of the same rank or class, . ~ame of the Lord didn't save them,
and "of equal importance. That for Peter told them to repent, and·
makes baptism just a's. important· be baptized "everyone of you in
as belief or faith, in the plan of the name of Jesus. Christ for . the
salvation. Then if \ve are condem- remission of sins." Acts· 2:38.
ned because· \ve believe not, \vill
Just calling on the name. of the
\ve not be condemned if '\ve are Lord did not save Saul (Paul)
baptized no~?
~ither, till be obeyed the Lord's
commands. Saul called on the name
., What Christ Insp~red
of the Lord \vhen he said "Lord,.
Apost,les Taught
I .\vould be glad, Brother. Ralph, \vhat \vilt thou have me. to do?"
if you, and you.r son, would read'· Acts 9:6. The' Lord said "Go unto
carefully, and prayerfully, the fol- the. city .and it shall be tol~ thee
lo\ving. scriptures and you \vill see what thou must do." Saul continthat Christ and His Apostles taught ued calling. on· the Lord in prayer
tha t baptism
is dlrectly connected for three days. Then . the . Lord
,
,vith, and cannot be separated from,. ·senta preacher· to tell him· to
"Arise,. and be baptized, and \vash
Salvation.
a\vay his sins, calling on. the name
On the· day of Pente,cost Peter
of the Lord" Acts 22:15-16. Calling
taught sinners to repent and ·be
on' the na~e' of . the. 'Lord didn't
baptizer for the· remission of sins,
save Saul till be .ob~yed Christ in.
Acts· 2~38. Peter, -speaking of, Noah
baptism.
. ancl . his family being saved by
\vater, said: "The like figure \vhere. In. Acts 10:2 we read Cornelius·
unto baptism·doe·th also no\v··~ave called· on the, Lord in .prayer for
us." Peter 3:20·21. Ananias told some time; -till the Lord . told him
Saul to arise, and be baptiz·ed; and to send for Peter "Who shall tell
\vash a\vay thy sins calling on' the thee words \vhereby thou and thy
name of the Lord. Acts 22: 16. We house shall be saved. After Peter
read in· Acts 10:2, Cornelius ,vas a preached Christ 'to him; he comI

I

i

'.

manded him to be baptized in the
name of the Lord," Acts 10:48.
In your broadcast March 14th,
you said a person could be saved
sitting in his chair in ·his ,home, by·
just asking God to come into his
heart, and save him.
'Brother Ralph, ,\vhere do you
read in the Ne,v Testament \vhere
an alien sinner ever asked· God to
come into his heart and save him,
befor'e he does the things ·Christ
commands him to do to be saved ..
.. Let Us be honest ,vith God's \vord.
For God's ,vord is going to judge
·us in the last day. Rev. 21:12.
I ,\vish to ask you,
in all 'love and
.
kindness, are. you not misleading
people if· you do not tell them to
do exactly \vhat God's \vord. teach-.
eSt

We read in Rev. 22:18-19 "if any
many shall add unto the \vords of .
this book· God shall add unto· him
the· plagues that are \vrltten in this
book. And if any· man shall take
a\vay from the \vords of the book of·
his: part out of the ·book of life, and
o~t of the holy city."
A prop'het of, the old testament
says, "if \ve see our brother going
astray and \v~ do not \varnhim,
his blood \viII be on our head, but
if \ve \varn him, his blood will be
on his
o\vn head."
.-My earnest prayer is that you
\vill preach the Word \vithout add- .
ing to or taking from it. Paul told
Timothy to preach the '\Vord.
,

f###################~###~,
,
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DEBATE ON

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
I

G. K~ Wallace· affirms that.
son~ books,' tuning for}{s, col~
lecbon baskets and other ·aids
may be scripturally'used by a
church, but that a "piano or
other instruments of music,
,vhen used in connection \vi t h
t~e sipgi~g during the same ser;.
Vice, IS sInful."·
.
Julian Hunt denies this and
affirm·s that, "according to the
N e\v Testament, the infallibly
safe side is for Christians to. use
mechanical instruments of music
in connection \vith praises ofier.ed to God."
,
..
Price $2.75
. Order from ' Gospel Herald, '
Box 94, ~ Beamsville, ,Ontario ..
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Woman's

HERE AND THERE

Corner··

Material for' this column is taken
from letters to the editors,church' bulletins and from personal observations.
[t is printed \vUh the desire to promote
fellowship, interest and activity among
the churches and to' record events
which might not otherwise be record;'
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You can· tell a' mans calibre by . ",\vhatit takes to upset him.'

.' ..

Requirements for, .incorporation
of a school '\vhere "our Christian
children can obtain a 'secular education under; instructiori' of' Christian teachers," are being investigated in l\lontana.

CARl'IAN, MANITOBA
W ~ are, missing. the \vornen's
ed.
.
page as it is 'interesting to kno\v
\vha t ·the .Sisters in other' congre·
Allen Bell \vrites from Namgatiorts are doing~
\viango l\lission,Kalome, N. Rho.*
*
*
We, at Carman, meet the second desia: "We enjoy. 'the' paper and
. The Niagara Falls, N.Y. church
Thursday in each month,usually especially no\v . that, \ve: are a\vay will hold its vacation· Bible school
\vith an attendance of 15 to 20 sis- from home, it \vill mean more than July 6·16.
*
*'
...
ters.
ever to us.
Christian Heights SUl.l1mer camp,
We piece a quilt,each month, and
Weare. enjoying our part of the
quilt it at our meetings, as \vell' as \vork on the mission here and are south of Niagara Falls and Buffalo,
pack' boxes for Korea, Japan or pleased that God sa\v fit to direct \vill 'be in session fr~m July 18·
, August 15.
\vherever the need may be.
us here."
•
•
Since January, 1953, \ve have
*
*
Omagh Summer Bible School at
and mailed 34 parcels, .
Bob Beamer, kno\vn to many in ,
. .packed
amounting to 374 pounds. of cloth- Canada, \vrites'· from Ann Arbor, Omagh, Ont., \viII begin July 4 and
ing, to Korea and Japan, at a cost Dallas, Texas: '~We. have begun be in operation for four \veeks.
of $75.45 for postage, as \vell as \vork \vith this congregation 'and
*
*
Lloyd
Bailey
of
Thessalon, Ont.,
several parcels distributed locally. feel th~re \vill be a great future
We have a dev.otional period a't for the ,york here. Enjoy the Her· has been. asked to hold the pro·
tracted meeting. \vhen Knoxville,
earh .meeting, \vhen each sist~r ald."
....
Sask. j opens their new meeting
takes, her' turn at conducting the
*
meeting, a prayer is offered, a
Reede,r Oldham of Gainesboro, house on June 27. .
..
*.
"
copple ,of hymns sung, and a fe\v Tenn., \vill he the speaker in a
I

•

",'

~m=7.in~u~t~e~s~s=p~e~n~t~in~~m~e~d~i~ta~t~i-on---o~f---m~e~e~t~in-g~'l~'n~'~B~i~s-m-a-r~c~k-,~N~.D~,.~D~a~t-es----~K~ru~~~~~~~~~~~~----------~

Cod's \vord.
are tentatively set for the last part
Many of us are subscribers to of October.'
t he "Christian Woman" magazine
..
'*
*
and \Ve find many interesting and
Gordon Pennock, 0 f' Bismarck~
inspiring' articles in this paper to N.D., \vill begin a t\VO \veek meetread and discuss.'
,
ing in Mona, l\lont., June 21. He
Our group is not large,nor our \viII . be at Huron, S.D., July 14·25.
efforts great, but \ve are happy to
*
*
have a small part in helping those
,George Snure of Beamsville, Ont.,
\vlto are less fortunate then our~ . began a' ten day meeting \vith the
se~ves, and \ve .. pray that through
Fe,nnel Ave. congregation in Ham.
't ~ ese efforts \ve may better our- ilton on June 13. The Beamsville
selves in se"vice to our Lord.
church plans to begin 'their vaca- .
-From Sisters at Carman tion Bible School on July 5th.
------_.. ----_.

WEDDINGS
DENNIS-BAILEY
The chur1ch of Christ building in
Sault Ste. Marie \vas the scene of
a lovely - \vedding on April .. 17,
\vhen ,t\VO young Christians \vere
joined in holy.\ved-Iock.' Sister
Dorothy Bailey, fourth d~ughter of
Bro. and Sis. Nelson Bailey of
Fnplt Ste. Marie, became the bride
of Bro. Gordon Dennis, son of Bro.
and ,Sis. Dennis of Sarnia. Br'o.
Bethei Bailey,. uncle of the bride,
offici'nfed.
'
.
Bro; a~d Sis. 'Dennis are
living in 8tra
tford' \vhere . Gordon is
.
employed ... Together they. \vill prove
an asset to the church there.

no\v

,

,

.

*

*

J. I. Chitwood of Great Falls,
1\lontana: "Our Bible corresponde~ce course is proving popular.
We have 19 students enroled: This
course .is being offered over the
Herald of Truth. We grade and'
return the lessons on the day they
are received in .order to k~ep the
, interest· of the' student up.
"On MBarch 28 \Ve l~an -our fir~t
ad ans\vering those being p,lIblished
by the"Knights of Colllmbus in our
Sunday paper. The title
. , 'vas· 'yes.
..
\ve can trust the Bible.' We exnpnt
,this ,to increase interest in the
church as so many peoDle are dis·
gl1s f ed \vith their claimc;:. On tre
, dClY th~ ad aopeared \ve hnd a caller, 'v~~o preferred to remain anony-

ing\v i t h the Greirsville, Ont.
church on June 14.

•

•

. Robert McCready of the Strath·
more church in Toronto, is spend.
ing a couple of' \veeks in Bancroft,
Ont., \vhere a number of people,
st,riving to be· non-sectarian, have
sho'~'n some interest
the church.
..
*
*
The congregation at, Manson,.
1\lan., is planning to begin its two
\veek 'summer Bible scho'ol \vith
an all day meeting on' Sunday,
July 4.
,

,

in

•

•

•

•

B. Royal of Kalamnzoo, I\lich.,
yisited the congregation in Brant·
ford and spoke to them on June 20.
T\vo \vomen, \vives of members
of the church in Brantford, made
the ({ood confession and \vere bap~
tized i,nto Christ on June 6. This
brings to five the number of homes
united in the church in ,Brantford.

----------I am not bound
to \vin, . but I am
.
bound'to be true. I am 'not' bound
to succeed, but I am bound to
live by' the light I hav~.
lVh~n

*

*

on.e I,:lS s~on a benr in the
l.voods., he hears him' gro\vl in
ev~ry bush.

,

~,
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Edmonton .Broadcast Needs Support
-.

J. C. Bailey, Reports

-

, Roy Tidwell -

- good \vork, and 'your help must be
The church
Edmonton, -Al- had if it is to be carried - on.
berta, has been on, the, air \vith a
-We 'have a contract \vith the sta30-minute program since April 4. tion' to, cov~r 52 ~eeks. O'f course,
It is a little early at this \vriting to \ve hope that this \vill only be the:
beginning. The longer we are on
tell _just \vhat kind of recept~on is
the air, the more valuable this
being had;- however, all indications program will be, by reason of more
are in favour of a great audience.
people -becoming, acquainted \vith .
We are on Edmonton's ne\vest . the program and plain' gospel
radio station, CHED J each Sunday- preaching. Canadian brethren, by
morning from 8.30 until 9.00. The reason of past· experience, have'
program is so arranged as to allow come to' appreciate \vhat a good
some seven _or eight minutes for radio program can do. 'So far as
the answering of Bible questions I kno\v, this is the' first gospel
- that are solicited from' the radio broadcast to emanate from this
audience. A Bible lesson of some city. Because the churph here- is
15 to 17 minutes follows the ques.. young (still less than one year old),
tion period. A'Capella singing is and the membership small (only
interspersed with the announce- about 11 members), we must have
ments of local interest, the ques .. your fellowship and co-operation
tion period and lesson. This gives 'in evangelizing Western Canada.
the program variety and helps sus .
Brother Rop~r and I have a bus'y
tain the listening audience.
-. schedule of work ahead of us; EdCost of the program is $51.30 monton is a large city; Alberta is

Since last report I have been
busy preaching every night. The
Longvie\v, - Washington, meeting
closed \vith five baptized. They
\vere .all- heads of families.
From Longvie\y I \ve~t to Vancouver, Wa~hington, .for a meeting. It \vas at Vancouver that I met
Mr. Scherling last year in a debate
on the 'Supremacy of Conscience.
This. debate is 'no\v in book form.
It may be ordered from either the
Gospel . Heral~ or from me. The'
pr~ce is $2.75.
We had a fine meeting at Vancouver. It \vas a pleasure to work
\vith Brother Bro\vn and alI the
other fine members of this congregation. There were t\VO baptized
and t\VO restored in this ,meeting.,
Follo\ving- the Vancouver meet;.
ing, we went to Yakima, Washing.
ton, for' a meeting. Many of the
members of· this congregation \vere
from Eastern Montana. We kne\v
brethren elsewhere i n Canada can to help the cause of Christ hi . some of' them .for more than 30 .
the west by' 'helping us keep this_ years. Brother Sherman is doing
come to our aid in ,covering this
an outstanding work in this church.
expense. Just ONE DOLLAR PER program on the- air.
Our crowds \vere more than '300.
MONTH
from all \vho read this·
Send your contriouiions to' P.O. both Sunday mornings. The'cro\vds
.
article would possibly pay for the Box 396, Edmonton, Alberta. Each
broadcast. Would you send us and every dollar received \vill be \vere consistently good throughout.
YOUR DOLLAR? I know it seems immediately' ackno\vledged.' and There· \vere t\VO baptized and four
restored in this meeting. I also
so little, but it will do the job! Of . you \vill receive a financial state.
spoke on the radio in the Monday
course, if you are in a financial
ment each and every month of the through Friday broadcast \vhile
position to do more, then we NEED' contributions and expenclitures. If'
there.
YOUR HELP! Please, ,we are ser.. -. you should like to have our publiWe -are now in Bozeman, Monious about this! We do not \Vant cation, NORTHERN LIGHT, it will
,tana. There is a preaching s'ervice
to be forced to discontinue this -be sent to you upon request.
each night. There is a radio prom
gram at 1 p.m., and there is also
as_
,-,
-'*'''''
the Vacation Bible School. Brother
Clinton Brazle is an untirlng \vorkADVERTISING RATES
er and there are others just as
zealous in this beautiful little city
at the foot of the mountains.
Inasmuch as' we have received some enquiries concerning
I shall be. in Plenty\vood. Monthe cost of advertising in the Gospel Heraid, and since the·
tana next for meetings and then I
former rates will not pay for present cost of paper and printing
gO .fo Sa~ka tchewan for, meeting~.
for the space used, we announce the following adVertising rates:
_May \ve all press the battle harder in Jesus' Name .
. For a. full page advertisement the price will be $10.00;

"in'

-

-

--

"

a

.....

half page, $6.00; one, third page, $4.50; and smaller· space ~ill
range from $1.00 up. T,hese rates are to enable us to. meet pres- .
eDt expenses.- We believe th'a~ we can give you very pr~sentable.
and effective adverti,sing and that you will f~nd these prices
reasonable.

, Mission.- work 'will continue to receive free advertising.
....
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Some men have neither the wit
-to speak \vell, 'nor judgment to hold
their tongues.

•

•

•

A .-man may fall- several times,
but he isn't a failure until he starts,
saying somebody pushed him.

July, 1954
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Gambling
, (Co~tinued from Page 7)

gra Ufy a gro\ving disease. Al)ything that. gets such a hold on an
individua~ as, to bring him under
its po\ver and into captivity to it
,
rather than to Christ is contrary
to the 'spirit and teaching of' God's
\vord. As Christians \ve' are the
Lords' and he is our king, "For ye
are bought \vith a price, therefore,
'glorify God ill your body and in
your spirit' \vhich, are his." , ..

, . ,CARMAN, MANITOBA

Radio And
Television

,.

,

The daily radio broadcast from.·
. lVelIand, Ontario ,vith Herman
1\lasol1 speaking has been discon, tinued'.
~
.

"

*

. In a letter from brotherJ. A.
Wooll~y, published in the May
issue, of 'the Gospel Herald, r~ference \vas made to the \vork and
support of brother N, E. Hoffman
at Carman,Manitoba. Sister M.A.
Jefkins has, sent a~ditional infor.
mation concerning the situation at
Carman' \vhich she feels should be
kno\vn.

,

.

'

"

The program· over CKPC, B~ant·
ford, 1380 kc. can no\v be heard
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
This congregation also supplies
9:15 a.m.
. brother
Hoffman \vith a house and
.
has giv~n him $115, bonus', in the
*
*
*
., The Monday-thru Friday broad- hvo years he has been at Carman.'
does considerable
Why do people gamble? Many . cast from O\ven Sound. by Kei tll Brother Hoffman
.
Thompson \vill likely be· discon- extra driving in answering equiries
different reasons may. be assigned
tinued . during the summer months concerning the Herald of Truth
by different persons but most of
them revolve' around 1\vo or. three ' as Bro. Thompson \vill be out of program. For this extra mileage he
to\vn part of the time.
is reimbursed at the rat~ of five
nlaj or ideas.
Many gamble. becen ts a mile.
'
*
cause of the thrill that comes from
the uncertai~ty a~d the excitement
'The Gospel Hour, a' radio proThe Carman congl~egation, also
of not knowing \vhat the next
graIn by V. E. Ho\vard can no\v sends $10 a month to the support
r1nment of play may produce. As '. be heard on Sundays over the t\vo . of Sister Reimer in Germany and
stakes gro\v in size, the exhila~a;' 'strongest radio station on the con . last year contributed approximately
t ion in 'the' presence ,of great losses 'tinent-XEG, 1050 kcs. 9.30-10.00 $700 to the production· of the Herbecome kind of a drunkenness to· p.m. and KELO 800 kcs." 11.00-11.-, ald of Truth prograln. Besides this
ey ave cO!l
0
e \VO
unlil he is heedless of' the 'can·
Bro. Ho\vatd recently preached a at N eepa\va and have· ans\vered
r-:e1uen ~es. He \vill 'forfeit his en·
series entitled "Roman Catholicism calls from other· congregations
tire property. and jeopardize the
vs Freedom." Thousands \vrote re- \\Then the need arose.
\velfare of his o,vn loved ones and _questing copies (nearly 100,000).
A three day fello\vship meeting
t ose nearest 'and dearest to him.
Write V.· E. Ho\vard, 1128 Com- \vas recently held at Carman. In '
A gambler becomes insensible to
merce High\vay,Greenville, ,Texas. July" the congregation plans to
the needs and conditions of those
Be sure to listen to the Bl~oadcast. hold a vacation Bible school' and
dependent upon him.
*
this fall a protracteQ. meeting is
*
In spite of all of its evils, gamb.
Herald of Truth television pro- an UClpated \vith brother Roy Cog.:
line: has \vedged itself into nearly
gram is being carried by WBUF, dill.
every occupation in life and even
UHF Channel 17, Buffalo, N.Y. at
j ~~ to reli ~ious' institutions.' V{hy has
2.30 p.m. each Sunday. Those in
it gained's'uch' a' foothold? A fe\v
this area· \vith sets equipped to·
VANCOUVER, B.C.
~;ears ago the number of people
pIck up this channel \vill ~vant to
We rejoiced recently in the bapt h3t oPJ?0sed ~a~b1ing .\vere'legion tune in.
Clnd gambling of evei'y description
tism in to Christ of three \vithin
so inany \veeks.
\vas n10re or less outla\ved. But,
of late years the number that \vill uses· it both for his o\vn· good and
One, young man \vho has been
ro!ne ,out indirect oppositio~ to that of hJs fello\v· human beings. attending the meetings quite reguNo one is at liberty to appropriate larly for a considerable time and
it are fe\v and far behveen. Why?
The leading reason is· ,because so even his o\vn money to use it fool- the oth~~~s, hvo· ladies, are direct·
Jnany have come to avprove of it. ishly or \vastefully, much' les~ to . ly ,due. to PERSONAL WORK.
]'vlan~r others are not 'really . conpr01TIote evil. A man has no more
Bro. Murray Halnmand of Toright to take his money and ,stake
vin~p.rl that there is anythin,g \Vl~on'g
,pith the practice except \vhere the . it on .a game of chance' than he ronto, is no\v \vorking \vith us and
has to take a loaf of bread that' \ve are looking ahead for an inevils of it are so obvious and gJarhe does not \vant and tramp it into crease and betterlnent in every
jt'1~ th~t no argument can be made
\vay.
in its favnur. More often than not the ground before a starving child.·
this· is ,vhat \ve hear.· "Isn't my Everyone of us, ~re ste\vards 'of
These three \vere presentd \vith
that \yhich Goq has given to us Bible as is no\v the POlicy of the
rnf'ney Iny O\Vn and can't I do as
I nl"~se \vith it!" Man 'isonlv a and ,there \vill. come a day of ·Vancouver Church, and \ve trust·
t,111l,~teo or a ste,vard of that \v1,ich
reckoning \vhen \ve shall have to that they \vill be happy. and ,useful
hp ~all.., his' o\vn and he is onlv en- give an accounting ..
members of the "body of Christ"
_. A. F. Summerscalc8 for nlany yearS to come.
titled to it to the extent that he
,
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GLEANINGS FROM ,FOREIGN FIELDS
-

JAPAN

.SINGAPORE
,

The Hampton Place congregation
in Dallas, ,Texas, is sending an
evangelist to establish a Ne\v Testa ..
mentchurch- in the city of Singapore, \vhere 50 per cent of the
\vorld's population live \vithin a
3,000 mile radius.

LIBYA
Brother C.·' M.' .'Rhodes and, his
family will sail in September for
Tr~poli, Libya, ,vhere a church has

60 of them have seen the truth and

left the Baptist faith. He continues
Seventeen people, most of them
to teach the' others.
above the age of 25,. \vere baptized
in the first spring meeting in the
In Leghorn, Brother Wyndal
to\vn of, Takahagi, Ibaraki, Japan. H,udson reports that the recent
Among them \vas an elderly \voman
persecutions by the Italian police
\vhose son, daughter-in-Ia\v and t\VO and Catholic church have' served
grandchildren,
aged 16. and' 18 ,
orily as a greater stimulant to th~
I
.
\vere 'already faithful Christians,' \vork, and more people are attendthus uniting three generations in . ing the \vo,rship services and Bible
Christ. Brother Charles W. Doyle classes than ever before.
did the preaching and Brother Max
Mo\vrer led, the singing .. '
On the Island' of ,Sicily there
.
•
I
are no\" three congregations in the
principle cities: l\1~es s~na. Catania,
ITALY'
There have been five baptisms and Pale.rrr.o. Around 150 ,vere
recently in the new \vork '. at present for the first meeting in
. Messini . despite bad ,veather ~nd'
Bologna, Italy, all the result of personal\vork by the native preacher, ' a very cold,' damp and out-of theBrother Italo MinestronL Brother way meeting place .
r

been established by a 'group of
American servicemen and' go~ernment employees' stationed there.
There is no other church on the con·
. tinent of Africa \vithin 4,000 miles.
T~is ,vill be the first recent at.
.temnt to proclaim Ne\v Testament
Christianity to a basically Moham'-. ' Mipestroni ,conducts three Bible
TRIESTE
.' ,medan n a t i o n . '
classes in private homes each \veek
\vith an average attendance of 18.
Funds have been sent' to' the
JORDAN
As yet the church in Bologna has. Free City of Trieste by several,
been unable to obtain a hall for ' congregations in Texas, Oklahoma,
Broth~r Bill Seals. of Belton,.
and Kansas \vhich \vill enable the
Texas,· and' his family, have been. a regular meeting place.

'

----~s

United States 'Department of' state,
and he is \vorking to establish a
,congregation there. He is' also making plans· to \vork in Jerusalem and
Bethlehem. Any members of the
church living in that area are asked
to contact him at the follo\ving
address: William D. Seals, U.S.O.
M. to Jordan, c/o Dept. of State
Mail Room, Washington 25, D.C.

re ren
e
.Petrini and Carl Mitchell began
\vorking six months ago, 18 have
been' baptized and many contacts
are being made.
I

In Salerno, just outside Naples,
Brother Vincenzo Ruggiero, \vho
\vas formerly a Baptist preacher,
is ,vorking \vith three churches
.

. .:........ .
..

.

~

MEXICO

DO YOU NEED A WALLET?

A ne\v meeting' house is being
CDnstructed by the brethren in Dur.
ango, l\lexico, ,vhere Brother Francisco ,Avila, has been \vorking for
many years. They are being aided
in the ,vork by the .college congregation in Abilene, Texas.·

\Ve have on hand a few of the
all leather, hand· made,. \vallets
and pocket secretaries, made by
a member of the church who
'vas' baptized in jail over a 'year
ago. He is no\v at Kingston pen.
itentary where he is making
these ,vaHets. l\loney received
for them \vill be useful to him
. ,vhen he is released.

, I

.

KOREA

Brother' Haskell Chesshir - 0 f
Nashville, Tennessee, \viIl saii in
September to join Brother Dale
" Richeson \vho is \vorking \vith the
churches in Korea. Brother Chesshir spent several years in mission'
'\vork in Hawaii follo\ving W f:>rld
War II. At the present time ,Brother Richeson is the only missionary from the churches of Christ on
the continent of Asia, all thosefor~
,merly in China having been driven
out, by the Communists.

You can obtain a durabl'e \val~
let and help a brother by order:
ing from Betb.el Bailey. R.7.
Kingston, . or from the Gospel
Herald. B r o. Bailey writes:
"They are really wonderful in
quality so I do not believe you
can build them up too ' highly.
They are really beautiful purses.
I 'believe hI each case a verY
conservative . price, is given.'"

ing for \vorship and Bible classes.
Brother Paul Rogers of Texas ci.ty,
Texas, is soon to 'join Brother
David Lavender in the ,york 'in
Trieste.

FRANCE
Brother and Sister Melvin Anderson and their' family, \vho have
been labouring in France for the
past 'f~ve years, plan to return
home in October because. of continued illness, in the family. The
Broad,vay Church of Christ in
Houston, Texas, \vhich has supported the, Andersons, ,plan to send
someone' . else to \vork in, France
\vhere some 100 have been baptized
and three congregations established. There are also more than 100
Christians \vho have been able to
correct errors in their \vorship,
through the 'teaching and guidance
of Brother Anderson, Brother Maurice Hall and 'Brother Floyd Davis ..

Brother' Richard' Andrejemsky,
one of the first converts at EcalIiQn.France,: and . \vho already
-preaches occasionally, is coming to
th~ United States~,this fall to comWallets \vith change comoart- ,.,-. plete his education at a 'Christian
ments sell for $4.50 and \vithout , 'school. Then he:\vill return to
for $3.00. Secretary $5.25.
France as a full-time gospel preacher.
~~.
~
~.
I
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Weiland Must Build

.BEAMSVILLE, ONT.

BIG ATTENDANCE
AT JUNE MEETING

During the \veek of June 6th
The big need in WeIland at the through to the 13th, the church
present time is a more suitable at Beamsville had. the privilege of . The annual June meeting of the
meeting place. Our present place haying Marshall Keeble preach the Churches of Christ met in Beams..
of meeting· serves as· a place' to gospel. We had a truly \vonderful ville on Saturday, June, ,6, at Comassemble, but is not suitable for 'meeting., Follo\ving a record-break-: munity Hall. Over 1,200 attenqed.
· f ac t ory gro\v th . , 0. utsi d e in- ing June meeting, \ve had, the gos- the three services. '
sa tIS
terest has been good, but some pel pres,ented as only Bro. Keeble _' . In th~ morning the guest speak-,
. have indicated they were not in- can dp it. The last day of the meet- er, Marshal Keeble, President of
terested in attending our services in, 11 p·eople \vere baptized into the. Nashville,Tennessee Bible Inat our present place of meeting. Christ,' in'aking a total of 12 for stitute, spoke' about the church.
Despite our handicaps, \ve haye the· meeting. For this great harvest In the evening his topic was' the
gro'vn from a starting congregation.. of souls, \ve thank God, and are Conversion of the Eunuc,h.
.
of ten members to fourteen since encouraged for the future. As -most
. Mr. Keeble was enthusiastically.'
\v~ started to meet in February of' - of those baptized \vere 'young
received by the cro\vd who \vere
thIS year. Some of these ,vere al- people, they \viII be of great bene- pleased by his humorous and lively
ready members, but ,had not been fit in the years to come.
address.
.We were humbly grateful to be
Joe Cannon spoke iq the' after..
meeting for \vorship a~t~r the Ne,v
Te~tament Order. There are non- . the first\vhitecongregation ever noon about the need for mission.
mem?ers prese~t at nearly every to engage the' services of Bro. aries i~ Japan, where he recently
Lord s Day se.rvlce. Our attendance Keeble .in' a .meeting for· a white· . spent some time as a mission~ry.
has run as hIgh as 31 at one ser· audience. We are better ~for his"
This' \vas the largest June meet.'
vice.
coming.
ing .o! the Church of Christ at
The Welland brethren have pur.
.-George Snure Beamsville yet.
chased a.nd paid for a corner lot op.
-Beamsville Express
the Thorold Road West, one' of the,
GLApWIN,MICH.
main th:0roughfares leading into
S
cos n e n
e ·CI.
eave ust concluded·· a very
PENSACOLA, FLA •
bourhood of $3,000 ~nd \vas' paid . successful meeting \vith Bro. A.
..
We are happy to report that
. for by this small group. Ho,vever, A .. Gallagher, of the' Osborne st.
our building fund is no\v empty and congregation in Winnipeg doing June 6th· \vas·a day of 'rejoicing
for us at Centra1. One young. mar\ve a~e appealing to .the brother- the preaching.
hood for help so that \ve may. begin
In this meeting Bro. A. Beamish ried \vornan made the good con- "
to build. 'rhe members are .very of the. same congregation, led the fession and was immersed" with
•
•
her Lord the follo\ving (Wednes. .
zealous and are \Yorthy of any sup- SIngIng.
day (last evening) at the mid-week '
port that can be given. Some of
We had record attendances and meeting.
our members have very' genero~sly each meeting sho\ved that the at·
In addition to this there \vas
·helped other congregations in their tendance by non-members \vas over
infancy. NOW YOUR help is need- t\vice that of .the members. We are co~fession of \vrongs on the part
ed HERE. Send all contributions . but a small congregation \vith son:te of another young married couple, (
and. inquiries to:Wm. H. Russel, 28 members, and the kindly sin- ,vho confessed to having put other
6 Maple\vood Cr., WeIland, Ontario.
cere ,\vay that Bro. Gallagher pre- things ahead of th~ir Lord. For
All contributions ,yilt' be ackno,v. sent,ed the lessons, endeared him this they \vanted forgiveness, and
ledged an~ will be greatly apprec- to the hearts 'of all that attended. . the prayers of the brethren.
iated.Our only desire is to lead So much so, that his return is asAnd still further, four others
formally placed their membership
souls to Christ. For_all that may be sured.
\vith us at Central.' .
ac~omp1ished in this \vork \ve \vill
.
.
Bro. Gallagher has a \vay of pregive God all glory and 'praise ..
Naturally, this makes us very
senting the truth' that no other
-Herman Mason preacher has, and his preaching happy, and \ve pray· God's bless. sho\vs a deep knowledge of the ings upon. them and us in our en-- -'----------deavour to serve the Master. To
"Only good endures.. If' \ve gospel and reveals the fact that a . the Lord' be all the praise.
\vork .upon marble, it \vill perish; sincere study has 'been given to all
-L. J.' Keffer
facts before their presentatign.
if \ve \vork upon· brass, time \vill
--------efface it; if \ve rear temples, they Much good has been accomplished
it
is
by
his
visit
among
us
and
\vill crumble into dust; .but if \ve
I must stand 'vi.th a~ybody th~t
\vork upon immortal souls; if \ve only a' matter· of time until this stands right, stand \vith him \vhile
imbue them . \vith the just fear of becomes more apparent.
-E. P. Lake he .is righ~, and· part \vith him'
God and love of fellow me'n, we
\vhen he goes \vrong.
engrave on these tablets something
----=---'--------,
\vhich brightens all eternity." .
*
*
Earth changes, but thy soul and
~Daniel Webster· . God stands sure.-(Bro\vning)
Sin ahvays collect~; it never pays.
~----.-..........---

.
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WHAT ARE, YOU DOING?
Belo\v' is printed an exact copy
of the material. on three by five
inch cards being.used by Sis. Ellen
Black as a means of doing personal
\vork.· On the back of these cards
is a 1955 calendar-handy for anyone to. have and keep. .
Sis. Black finds opportunities as
she' meets and converses \vith
people to hand them"' these cards.
They provoke thought and' often
bring questions and comments on
the subject of religion. This leads
to opp~rtunities to discuss the "gospel and teach it.
If you feel that this is a practical
idea, these cards can' be obtained
for·' l%c each by \vriting to
Ellen Blac~, North Portal, Sask.,
or to the' Gospel Herald. Should
you like' th.e idea hut prefer 'scripture verses or some other teaching
material on the card, \ve \vould be
happy to have these printed for
you. The cost is about t\VO . cents
each for le,ss tban' 500, but one and
one half cents_.each if 1000 or more.

July, .1954 .

Somebody said to Talleyrand,
Bishop
Autun during th~ French
revolution, "a'nd one of the most
astute men \vho ever live, "The.
Christian religion . . .' \vhat is it?
It \vould "be easy to start a religion
like that."
,. "Oh, yes," replied Talleyrand!.
"one\vould only have to be crucified and rise again from the dead
the third day/'

Questions

of

*
*
*
Character is the sum total of the
choices \ve have made.

are ordered.
.~
May \ve encourage each Christian
to be a personal \vorker by influence' and in \vord and may \ve impress upon. one another the importance of this kind of \vork.

(Continued' from Page 3.)
in (and it must in this matter), none c.ould claim· perfection ..
We should' be humble. It is .not
right for any of us to set the ttper_
centage'" of teaching to . be done
by various ones, and then complain
if our judgment in the matter is
not complied 'vith, not only in oUr
home congregfltions, but over the
entire brotherhood.
L'et us remember that the main things are
to jdo our best to teacn in th~ most
effective. ·manner \ve can, ,train
others to \vork, and give opportunity "for exercise and development.
Let us be prayerful-·for ourselves
and fOl~ one another,and not critical., . .
-

-E. P.

..
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II .Church Membership
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If one church is as good as an·
other why be a· member of a 'Pro- jtestant church which protests the
Roman Catholic Church?
.J
If the Protestant Church doesn't ;
protest then it is not a Protestant i.
church at all.
'.
Q
If you are not a Protestant then
you are a Catholic-a believer in i
a universal church..
,
If you' are a member of the RD·
MAN Catholic. church you .are a I
member of a church \vhich has ,.
limited the meaning of the \vord ~
Catholic - universal, you there~y'l
mak~ the term Roman CatholIc i
ambIguouS.
.,
Of .\vhich church should you be
a member?
.
I
Christ said,' "I \vill build MY 1church." After. His d.eath it \vas re- ..
ferred 'to as the church. \vhich H~ I
purchased \vith His blood.
Are you a member of. the church . '"
of the Lord?, .
.

t

i

t

i

I do you comml
. . t Ospirl
R:. .t ua·1 .' ~ duIt·ery II
I by \vearing a' name that dIshonors .
I. the church of Christ his bride? .1
I· . Preparing' to meet our' God, i .
I remain,
.i .

·
I
.

'.

D. Ellen Black

From Gospel Tidings
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Effective Vonnat For 2-CoIumn NClvspaper
Articles'
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This for'mat, 1 column' \vide, with subject title in cor- t
j responding space. in adjoining column, forms a heading" , ..
, for our article in each Saturday'S edition of the local f
I new~paper. It has proven. to be very effective, as' at a i,.
I .glance, the reader knows the familiar arrangement and ,
; is made more conscious of the importance of. "Wlhat the t ,"
, Bible Says."
,
t
N~merous letters have come, and others have phoned I
f saying they are saving the articles 'and studying them \vith
, their Bibles and' keeping them for future reference in a t
., . scrapbook of Bible studies. Recently, the Knights of Co- t
I lumbus have been ret~lliating with' their propaganda, and I
It' our artioles Ihave appeared side-by-side. Knights of Colum- t
" bus recognize the value of having the sanle. general ap- .~ .
I Ipearance in all their articles~ .
t.
i
We are grateful to the 14th and Vine congregation' in t
t Abilene for a copy of their e'xcellent articles exposing the
I errors of Catholicism (these are available to anyone who
I writes to the 14th and ~ine church requesting ,the articles). I
I
Brethren
A,lberta andjVisconsin are using this for- ··1
',' .mat with good response also; if you would like a mat of ~.
it \vrite to the address belo\v and one will be sent free of f
I charge. Thank and 'praise God. Church of Christ, Box· i
1023, Saskatoon, Sask..
. ..
.~
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Vancouver Are
Ripe Unto Har est
.

. HONOURABLE MENTION

.

. During recent months Ed. Smith
of Horse Creek, Sask., sent in· six
rene\vals arid one ne\v subscription;
Alvin Jennings,· Saskatoon, three
ne\v;" Marion Harding of Vancouver, B.C., five. rene\vals; Sis.T. W.
Bailey of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,
·three ren~nvals; Andre\v·· Kemp~
·Kisbey, Sask.,- t\VO renewals and
t\VO Jie\v.

. by John· Mall ry
1255 Eleventh Ave.
Ne\v Westminster, B.C.
This is being \vri tten in the
hope that some available· preacher
\vill s~e it. There is ·'a -very urgent
need for a church of· Christ to be
established in N e\v Westminster
or ·BurnabY.
" We .have a fe\vscattered mem~
bers here and there, but no church
. for them to attend. Vancouver,
Ne\v Westminster and Burnaby
are all joined together making one
huge metropolis of over fiye hun ..
dred thousand people and there is
only one church in Vancouver \vith
some 40 members. There should be
several churches. You can see the
great challenge!
We are especially anxious to
Vl estminster or Burnaby. as there
must be many that \vould gladly
accept the gospel if they heard it
preached. Anyone interested in
this great opportunity for the sal;.
vation of souls, \VOn't you give it
your prayerful consideration?
-Christian .Chronicle

LESLIE GRANT REPORTS

in

. The meeting
Elkhart, Indiana,
Would you like to help us to
closed \vith three ,baptized and one
restored. Many members of the continue sending the paper to these
church having moved north, have . people? .
gro\vn neglecful but \vere attend. ng aga n. roo
ar\voo IS.
doing a fine local \vork there. We "Worship With·
in Mentone, Ind., rejoiced to see The Lord's People/~
another baptized into Christ. last
TORONTO, Ontario
\veek; We have started to remodel
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.45, 11 am., 7 n.m. Sund~v. 8 'Ved.
our building. If· you are do\vn this
Robert A. l\lcCready.· evangelist
\vay, \vorship with us.
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.

---------_._-

The best ,yay for a .girl to make
a good husband out of a man . . .
Some people just. can't unbend . is to make him a good Christia~
,vife.
,.
an'd be human until. misfortune has
taken the s·tarch out of them.
+++++++++++.+++++++++++f
".

NOW READY
Scherling-Bailey Debate

WANTED·

Proposition: "The Conscience is
Supreme in The Moral and

A Te·acher For The

. Spiritual Realm"

Business Department Of
Great Lakes Christian
College

Affirmative: A. R. Scherling
Negative: J. C.Bailey

Young Lady Preferred
Kindly give qualificatio~s and I
references. School' starts Sep .. ·
tember 7th.

Write:

Charle~

G. McPhee
. .. .
President
Be~msvilleJ Ont.

Believed to be the only debate
in print· on the subject of con·
science, this tape recorded discus ..
sion is neatly pri~ted and bound in
hard covers.
.... 'Price $2.75
Order n()\v' from
.Gospel Herald
Box 94 ,
Beamsville, . Ont

•J

There are a number of subscrib ..
ers in· Great Britain \vhose sub-.
scriptions have run out: One sister
·has \vritten explaining that it is
impossible for them to send money'
out of the country. If you sent the
Gospel Herald to someone in the
old country as a gift, have you forgotten to rene\v it for' them. A .
. number of foreign \vorkers also .
need renewals .

~+++++++++++++++++++++++

Bayvfe\v Ave. at Soudan,. block S. of

Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun ..
day, 8, p.m. 'Vednesday
,
Ralph Perry, ev., E. S. Trusler, sec.,
73 Divadale Dr., Toronto 17, phone
HYland 3869
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., suriday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
W:lH(lr Burr Slnith. ev .• R. E. Peck. hanl, sec .. ~ Hrant Ave., Port Credit

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th· Ave. E and Caroline St.., 10, 11
a.m., 7.30 P m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
Thursday. A. Summerscales, sec.,
6112 Commercial Drive.

VICTORIA, . British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave., 10.15, 11 a.m.,
7:30 :p.rn Sunday, 7.~O p.m. Thurs.
Alex. Jaffray, sec., 3803 Carey Rd ..

WAWOTA. Saskatchewan

.

The Oddfellows Hall, 'Vawota. 11 a.m.

WELLAND, Ontario

.

B'lfc)aV Hote). 10, 11 a.m .. 7 p.m
'Vt"ll. H. Ruc::sp.l1. S~C'.•• '6 l\laplewood
rr.. Gpneral" Delivery

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

610 Sherbrooke st. N.\V.. cor. Sargpnt Ave., 11 a.m., 12.1n. 'I p~' ..
Sunday,. R
\Vedncsday
\V F. Stehbfne-s. sec., 1265 Riddle
Ave., phone 72·8680 .,
Oshorne at l\lcl\flllan. 10.30. 11.15 a.m., ,
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday"
..
A. H~ BeamIsh. snc., 1002 Bann'ng
. st., phone 74-6601

p.m.

WOODGREEN,· Ontario

.

Glencoe, n.R. 1,· 1030. 11.15 am.,
7 Tl.m·" Sunday, 8 }l.rn. Tpp.sdav·
A. T: Purc('lI, secretary, \Vardsvl~le

"Worship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario.

HAMILTON, Ontario

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m ..
t p.m. Sunday. 8 p.lll, Tuesday
lV. F .• Cox, ev., 17 Archibald Street
Alex. Fisher, sec., 1187 Cannon St. E.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
Qu('en st., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

.
(l\lount

,

E. 27th and' F('nnel Ave.
Hamilton)' 11 am., 3 p.m .• ' 7 p.m.
Sunday, . 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\lerritt, ev., 20R E., 22nd St.
lV. A. Richardson, sec., 58 Gage S.

. BENGOUGtf, Saskatchewan
Lambton School, 11 a.m.
George H.Ashby, secretary

BIRNIE, Manitoba

Chl1rch BuiJdin.g', ]1 a.m.
Oswald Hodges, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario

Bible School Building. 11 a.nl. (Half
l\lile East of Larlt Hill School)
Robert Tetl'eau, secr~tary
,

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
Home of Chas. L. Johnson, 11 a.m.
( 8 mnes S, 1 mile lV)
Charles L~ Johnson, secretary'

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)
Church Bunding, 10.30, 11 a.m, and
8 p.m. (11-4 1\liles S of Corner 'Store)
James O'Neal, evangelist '
Joe
Nelsoll, secl'~tary
.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario'

CALGARY, Alberta
517 15th Avp. lV .. Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.m., 7:30 v.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
lVednesday.
"
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638 724th Ave.
N.lV., Phone 77315.
T~ H.Bostock, sec., 239 23rd Ave. NlV

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church Building, 11 a.m .• 7.30 p,m.

'Church Building, 10.30a.nl.
AnlOs Beevers, secretary

I _

171, st. l\larie st., ] 0, 11 a.m.,' 7 p.rn
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank n:n("eshaw. secretary

JORDAN, Ontario'.
Church Building, 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
I(:eith Tholnpson, evangeUst
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary

Home of Jalues Hugo, sec .• 11 a.nl.

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
. 508 Blundell Rd~, 10, 11 a m .. 7.30 p.nl.
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan

. 11 a.nt. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thursday
. B. I{rogsgaard, secretary
,

Unity lIall, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11
a.nt., 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C,·
573 3rd Ave., Bruce l\Iann, sec., Box
452.

7.30

H. J. qood, sec., Box 668, Creston

E,DMONTON, Alberta
Y.l\I.C.A., 10, 11 a.m., 7,30 p.m.
Sidney Roper, Roy Tidwell. evangelists. Box 396 or phone 4 .. 4036 ,

.

,

Church Buildin~, Np.lson st.. 10. 11
am., 7 p.nl.' Sunday. 8 !l.nl. Thurs.
John S. lVhftfield, pvangelist
Norris' J. Ellis, secretary

MOOSE JAW, Sas(atchewan

ESTEVAN , Saskatchewan
Church BuHding, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Emerson Goud, secretary

FOREST FARM, S,askatchewan
a.~.

S l\Iafn at HOIne. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec .. 1023 rarleton \\'

NANAIMO, British Columbia·
,930 St. Georg~ st., 2 30 p.m.
, 'James l\lorris, sec., 93Q St. George St.

NORTH' BATTLEFORD, Sask.

FENWICK, Ontario'
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 pm.
Louis Pauls, Fopthill, evangelist
Kenneth Ostrosser, secretary
,

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario,
Church Bllfldlng on County Road 13B
5 . mill-s S. of l\leaford. 11 a.nl.
l\lorris Cann, sec", l\feaford. R4

HAMILTON, 'Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10; 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
8 p.m .. 'Vednesday
_Roy D. l\lerrftt. ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Jack Cartwright. secretary, 12 Bell,vood Ave., Burlington '
..
Sterling and North Oval ('Vestdal~).
,10, 11, a.m., 7 v.nl.
Albert Jones, sec., 248 London St.' S.

co-op

Hall, 10.15, 11 a.m., Jim Fornlan, Craven, Sask.
.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, qntario .
, 2. 3 p.m. _Sunday •. 8, p.nl. Thursday
Raynlond Smith, sec." Thessalon

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of II. Krosgaard, 10.31. 11 a.nl.
7 p.m, Sunday

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Building. 11 a.m.' Sunday
'VilFs Johnstone. sP.r.., R.4. l\lilton

ORANGEVILLE, Ontario
Orange Hall, Little York St .. 11 a.lll.
Clarence Vance, sec., 'Valdemar

! ..

Church Building, Broad
ft v ...... 10 and 11

:J lll .•

St. at' 2nd

7 n.nl.

1459 RetaJIack ,St., 10.30, 11 a.m.. 7
p.nt. Sunday, 8 p.tu. Thursday
John'Fornlan. sec., 2022 Alexander st.

SARNIA, ,Ontario

"

Russell and Cobden sts.. 10. t t a.m.,
. 7 D.m •• A. Hibbard. sec .• 264 Emma
. St., phone Digby 4.. 4756;
Fred
\Vhitfieldl 126 l\lartin St., phone
Digby' 4-b704.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

1023 8th St. E., 11 a:m., 7 p m.
Alvin Jenning~,ev., phone ,9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •• phone 9-4736.
,

Church Building. 6 miles F., of V'lJaP.'e,
11 a.m., 7.30 p.nt., A. H. Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD , Ontario

REGINA, Saskatchewan

SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario

MANSON, Manitoba

CRESTON, British Columbia

,

PRESTON, Ontario

Tuesday; 8 D.m., 'E. Ziemer,sec.,
. Craven, Sask.
_
'

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

Home of Adolph Nelson. 11

-Church Building, 10, 11 a m.·
Howard l\IcClure,' Sec., R. R. 3 Newmarket

'- Third Ave., 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

Irr.n Bririgp. Sp.hool House. Summer
10.30. 11 a.m. lVintp.r 2. 230 n.nl.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R R. 2 TJH~ssa~611
Gordon Arnill, Blind River, secretary

Home of H. E. Garrison, sec .. n.R. 7,
Dial 2-3!i68~10. 11 a.m .. 7.30 p.nI.
B .. 'V. Bailey,' evangelist

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

11.15,

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

,

,

10.30,

122 l\lain St. J ' Hlunherstone, 10 a.m.
Leuis Pauls, ev., Fonthill
Irwin lVallace, sec., 54 Tennessee Ave .

'

Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

Church Building.

COLBOR~E,Ontario

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan ,

Room 216. Y.l\I.C.A .• Queen St .•
, 11 a.m .• '1 n.m.
Eugene C~ Perry. P.V.

PORT

Church Building. N. of Perryville
, School, 2.30, 3.15,3.30 p.nl.
Norman Straker, sec., lVishart'

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

Junior School, 10.20, 11 a.m.
1\1. J. Knutson, secretary

Orange TClnple, 12th St. E. between
lrd and 4th Avenues 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Keith Thcmpson. ev., Box 23
'

Church Building, Hwy. 17 Just off
l\IcNab~ 10.45. 11.15 a.m .. 7.30 p.nl.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursrlay
T. lV. Bailey. pv., R.R. 2. ph 3~3~o2
Thomas Hotchkiss. sec., 561 John st.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Chtlrch Building, E. of Village, 11 a n1.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
, Church Building, 2 !l.ln., Drupe 1\fer ..
ritt,ev., Beanlsville, 'V. F. EIJis, sec.

ST., CATHARINES, Ontario
'Nla~ara

. and l\Ianning Sts.· 9 4~. 11
a.m., 7 p.tu.,' Sunday. Sp.nl. Tues.
lVaJter DaJe, ev., BeanlsvJIle
,. G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 lViley st.
Raymond and ne,'cher Sts .. ,"] o~ 11
a.nl., 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.nl. \Ved
Charles G. l\lcPhee. ev." Bcamsville
!\I. _G. l\liJler, sec., 37, Cherry st~

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 n;rnlinghatn st. Gordon Dennis,
11.3, Perth, st .. nhone '3124R

TINTERN, ' O~tario
Church Bnildlng, 10.15, 11 am., 8 p.m.
Eugene P('rry, evangelist, BeamsvH1e
Chat:les S. Perry, sec., R.R. 1 Vineland

TORONrO, Ontario

.

Vaughan Rd. ,and 1\laplewood Ave;
11 a':iil.; 3, 7: p.m. Sunday, 8.15 lVed. '
H. l\lcI{crUe, ev .. John l\tp.I{ay, sec.,
7 Lor-ust Ave.. l\fonnt Dennis

( Con tinued on page ·15)
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.CONSCIENCE

NEW· TESTAMENT CONVERSIONS

by J.' C. Bailey
by .;Walter Dale
~any people are persuaded that '
.
In approaching this subject, we ,must ask ourselves why we are' in some \vay their conscience
guides them accurately. Mr. Scherinterested in New· Testament Conversions. We are, interested ·in New,
ling, ,in our recent debate, \vas re- ~
Testament conversions for the sam.e reason we are interested in the minded of the fact that he had
New Testament. We believe Ithe New Testament to be the -final revela~ declared in our Regina debate,
tion of God, give~ to man for his guidance in. all things "pertaining to , "Conscience needs no, particular
life and godliness." .Therefore,· as ;, we study the manner in, which enlightment from the Bible." Mr.
Scherling declared' he \vould not,
men. and women were converted in the New Testament, we will find go back on \vhat he had previously
just what God would have us do, in this ·the 20th century, to be saved. s a i d . ·
.
In our-Tecenr-dtscussi{)ll-,Mr. '
,Sometimes people will say, "Does not all th'e Christian· world use
the New Testament scriptures
as the basis of their faith." To,this we Scherling tried to teach that it \vas
.
follo\ving .conscience" that led Marask, ·"Is it possible for. .the religious' world to be so doing and still tin Luther out of the Roman Cath·
.have. hundreds of organizations claiming to be the New Testament olic Church. I sho\ved that this .
Church with as many variations in belief and practice?" The apostle. claim \vas only a half truth.
. The other day I re-read most of
Paul, in his letter to the church
E-phesus states: "There is one
the Stevens-Beevers debate. This,
body ,and one spirit, even ~s ye are called in one hope of your cal,v{as a debate between a' Roman
ling. One Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and Fat~er of all , Catholic priest and a preacher of
\vho is abov~ all and ·through aU and. in you~I1." Bph. 4:4-6.
the church of Christ.. Mr. Beevers
This st3:tement of Pauls emphasizes a oneness, a uniformity, a, urged people to follo\v their conscience. He' \vas of the opinion
unity which the present state of religion does not denote. Men and
that· it \vould cause people. to be
\vornen claim to h'ave one Lord, but reject his teachings. They claim members of the Roman· Catholic
to -have one faith. Yet there are m'any. We read of one baptis'm yet denomination. FolIo \V i n g·conthere, is' confusion as to mode arid ,purpose: Are there different gos- science then can make you' a Propels to which to be converted? Are ther~ many diff~rent methods of testant-'so M·r. Scherling taught.
Follo\ving conscience can make you .
conversion. Conversion i~ the New Testament 'Yas a, change of life .a Roman Catholic--so says Dr.
and a change of state in' response to the' preaching of :the·gospel of Beevers. ·Mr. Scherling says that
Jesus. Christ Therefore, \ve go to. the Ne\v Testal!lent seeking out conscience' is an "intuitional verthe gospel that was b.eing preached. and the way men and \vornen ity." .
If conscience is an "intuitional
\vere responding to it.
verity" then it is right to be eith, There are· many examples of conversions in the Book of Act.s. er a Roman Catholic or a ProtestIt is a history of the ~stablishment·'of the New 'Testament church and ant. If it is' right to be either, it
contains the record of the. preaching of the gospel by inspired ,men of \vould, be right to be both. But
you can not· be both.' Conscience
God -and the manner in which people were saved.
then is not an "intuitional verity." ,
: . . . . .
In the second chapter of Acts we have an account of the flr~t
If you folIo\\' the Bible you \vill
gospel sermon being preached. T1he preaGher on this occasion, is t~e be neither a Catholic nor· a 'Protestant. The disciples \vere' "called
apostle Peter,. and he, being inspired by the Holy Spirit, proclaims" Christians first at Antioch." Acts
(Continued on Page 2)
1,1 :26.
,
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of Acts. Here \ve have the record
nien \vere converted in the, first
. of Philip, preaching .to the. people century \vould prohibit salvatioq
of Samaria and in 'verse "12 \ve by- special revelation, salvation by
read, "But \vhen tD-ey. believed your radio, salvation by prayer or
Philip concerning the kingdom of ,faith only. If the N.T. applies to
(Continued from Page 1)
God, ang the name of Jesus Christ, , us today, and \ve believe it does,
then the method, of salvation 'is
tbe g.ospel of Jesus Christ to a they \vere 'baptized, both men and
If \ve' claim to take
the same as in the first· century. '
multitude of Je\vs \vho had come \VOlnen."
from numerous 'J e\vish communi- the Ne\v Testanlent as 'our rule and Simply hear the gospel of Christ,
guide today \ve \vill, upon' hearing repent of your sins, confess Jesus
ties in the Mediterranean \vorld.
as the Son of. God and, follo\v the
These people heard the ,apostle the kingdom, of God being preach~
Peter preach, the facts of the gos- ed, upon hearing Christ preached, example of the N .T. converts by
be :llg baptized for ,. the, remission
'pel, ,viz. that Jesus of Naz-' resPQnd in the same manner as did
"When they of your sins. '
areth had been the Son of God, these Samaritans.
believed, -, they \vere baptized."
'had been crucified, had'risen from
,the dead and had, no\v ascended
Again in Acts 8:26·40 \ve have
EDMONTON, ALBERTA
to the right hand of the throne ,of the record of another conversion
The Canadian congregations have
God. "T,herefore let all the house resulting from the teaching of, , responded \vell to our call for help. '
of Israel kno\" assuredly that God ' Philip.
The Ethiopian Eunuch, Our building' fund no\v stands at
hath made that same Jesus \vhom ,\vas a religious man \vho had trav~ $3)328.94.
ye have crucified both Lord and elI'ed the many miles from his
From June 22 through June 30
Christ" Acts 2:36.
N O\V upon homeland to worship at Jerusalem, a mission meeting" was'held in
hearing the, facts of the gospel, \ve -he being' '8 proselyte or convert Thorhild, Alberta, some 60 miles
find a reaction taking place in the '
to the Jewish religion. . On his northeast of Edmonton. Inter:est
, hearts of these individuals as they
way home we find Him reading and attendance exceeded our. ex- .
apply it to thems'elves. "Men and from the prophet Isaiah, prophecies pectation. We \vere told it \vould
brethren \vhat shall \ve do." There concerning the Messiah.' As Philip be next to irhpossihle' to get anyo\vn hearts suggested: to them there approached his chariot the Eunich one' to attend since the to\vn is
\vas a need for them. to do some .. asked for help to understand the
prop,
reco
tells' us that
es in' the to\vn are· the Roman
Then Peter said unto them "R,e- -"Philip, opened his mouth and
, Catholic, Greek Catholic, Greek
pent and be baptized everyone of began at the same scripture and
Orthodox and the United Church.
you in the, name of Jesus Christ' prp~~hed unto him Jesus."
We had people in attendance from
, for the remission of sins and ye
Today, in, the 20th century, \ve all of these except the Roman
shall receive the gift of the Holy hear 'much scripture heing preachCatholic.
Ghost."· ,Did this people in re- ed. We hear much preaching about
'. T\vo of the finest people in that
sponse to the preaching believe?
Jesus. But is it the same preachDid they as a result of t~eir belief ing' Philip did and does it bring part of the country \vere baptized
repent? Were, they as a result of the same results. In considering into Christ. They are. Brother a~d
their faith baptized? Yes, ans\vers this, ho\v many other\vise sincere ' Sister Victor Ba'rnes \vho, \vere.
all these questions.
Today men people have stopped to ask them- formerly members of the United
and \vomen say "Of course \ve must selves, "What caused the Eunich to Church. t. The last night of the
have faith; of a certainty \vemust ask the question he' did after hear- meeting, Brother Barnes mentioned
repent; but it is no longer neces- ing about Jesus?" "And as they the starting of 'a building ,fund,
and I encouraged them to do so.
sary to be baptized." TO'day, in the
\vent on their \vay, they cam~ unto
20 century, voices speak to men a certain '\vater, and the Eunich ' I shall drive to Thorhild every Sunand \vornen telling them that they , said, "See 1}ere is \vater, \vhat doth ' day afternoon and, meet \vith the
are saved; today \ve place our hands hinder me to he baptized?" Bap- church until they become strong
on the i~adio; aQd today \ve pray tized? The record does not tell us and are able, to carryon after the
for, 'salvation. By \vhat authority Philip preached baptism. No! He N e\vTestament order.· I preached
, are these things so? Are they in preached 'Christ and the response· jn,Thorhild afternoon and night of
the N e\v Testament?
Peter \vas of the individual to the preaching Sunday, .July 4. Ten \vere present
in the afternoon and 22 on Sunday
under the impression that it \vas
of Christ in the 1st· century, ,vas , night
necessary to" be baptized in the
belief in Him as the Son of. God
Any individual or congregation
'name of the Lord Jesus Christ for and obedience to His Commands.
desiring to have fello\vship in, t"'e
the remission of sins. Do' \ve have
Had he not told his disciples "Go
, the right atti'tude of mind? These ye therefore and teach all nations" building up of the church in Thor~
people on Pentecost had the proper baptizing them in the name of the hild, and \vho desires to send a donation for the ,building fund, ShOllld
attitude,~"Then ,they, that gladly
Father and of the Son and of -the'
send it to Victor Barnes, Thorhild"
received the \vord \vere baptized" Holy
Ghost"
Matt.
28:19.
..
.
Alherta.
Acts 2:41.
As ,\ve have studied these ex~
': T\vo \vere baptized in, Edmon'ton
, ,Sh~lI, \ve, look ' at ' ' another ex- amples of conversion ,\ve see that during June.
ample as given in the.8thcnapter' the ·means by \v~ich men and \vo-Sidney G. Roper
I
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preacher shoUld be \vining to share, '
in that.
Is it \vrong fQr "an evangelist to
. By TomI)lY Williams
"Not because I desire a gift; but I kno\v \vhat the church expects to .
desire fruit t1).at nlay abound to, give him as support? :B'or it to be
We .continu.~ our study of· the your account" (Phil. 4:17).
said that, stich is a bit of informagreat \vorkof· preaching the gospel
" It is interesting ~o"- notl"ce' that 'tionthat must be closely guarded
\vith this question:
Paul quoted the same Old Testa- ' 'from a preacher until the actual
Ho\v Are Evangelists
merit passage of Scripture \vith time comes' to pay him is most unTo Be Supported?
.reference to the support of elders, called for. What principle is inNo men can rightfully neglect and the support of evangelists. vqlved to" make it, \vrong, fpr him
to kno\v? What is there wrong if
temporal provision for- himself and
Any ,~Bible" ~student \vill acknow- he is even invited to participate in,'
for those for \vhom it is his respon.. ledge
that 1 Tim. 5:17-18 teaches,
sibiUty to provide (read.. Rom. 12:1;' that it is' scriptural and good to a discussion of \vhat his needs, are?
1 Tim; 5:8L Provision for temporal have' \vell-qualified elders support,;. Under some conditions"he may prethings can be over-stressed. They ed by the church in their work. fer to \vork \vithout that ,kno\vare not as important as spiritual . Here is that passage: "Let the ledge, but ,no violenc'e is dorie to
the Scriptures if he does kno\v.
things, but God has' given us bodies
\vith \vhlch· to 'serve him, and '·has. elders that rule \vellbe' counted For him to kno\'/ ',\vhat to expect
\vorthy of, double honour, espec- financially does not imply a lack
en trusted their care to us. An lally
they' \vho ,labour in the \vord
evangelist 'is no exception. His and doctrine. For the scripture of confidence that he will be treat.. ,
,. needs and the needs of those \vho saith, Thou sh,alt not muzzle the ',ed right, but it - ~ay enable him
depend on him for a living must ox that tread~tlJ. out the corn, and; to care for his, buSiness affairs in
come from 'some\vhere.
The labourer is \vorthy of his re~ a more suitable-"\vay. For a minis·
Paul discussed, this matter quite \vard" (or "\vorthy of ,his hire" ter to fail to meet financial obliga .
at length in 1 Cor. 9, and laid do\vn -A. R. V.) The pass, age about, Hons satisfactorily, has a most deeffect· on his personal
this la\v of God: "Even so hath muzzling the ox is in Deut. 25:4. -trimental
influence and that of the church.
the, Lord ordained that they \vhich In 1 Cor. 9:9, it is quoted ,vith Preachers should exercise caution
preach the gospel should live of the applieRti{)Il-t{)-the~upp~r-t-'{)f . and' diligence in ,such---matters.
gospel" (Vs. 14). Verse 11 of the' preachers. So the right of preach·
should be careful to see
same chapter is a clear comment ers to be th~s supported is equal Brethren
that an un\vholesome situation is
on \vhat Paul meant: "If \ve have' to that of elders, and vice'versa.
notbr,ought about by their negliso\vn unto you spiritual things, is
How l\luch Should
gence.
it a great. thing if \ve reap your
An Evangelist Receive?
l\lay an Evangelist Work
carnal things?" This simply means
.. The ans\ver is "a living." That
that he \vho preaches the gospel
Without Support From
has the right to receive from those is \vhat the Lord ordained. '
The' Church?
taught the things for his living and,
No\v, this is a some\vhat flexible
The ans\ver is that he certainly
as verse 5 teaches, for the support thing. Paul\vrote ,to the Philip- may do so scripturally, provided
of those \vho are his dependents. pians, "I' kno\v both ho\v to be he can do so ,vithout negligence of
To the Galatians, he had· 'this to abased, and I kno\v ho\v to abound; . those' \vho depend on him for supsay: "Let him that is taught in every ,vhere and in, all things I port. To \vork \vithout charge, ho\vthe. \vord communicate unto him am instructed both to be full and ever, does. not relieve him of the"
that teacheth in, all good things" to be hungry, Qoth to abound and responsibility of "providing· for his
(Gal. 6:6). The \vord, communicate, to suffer need" (Phil. 4: 12). 1\10st o\vn."1 It should be pointed out, too,
in the passage mea-ns to share, preachers, I suppose,. can apprec- that there is a difference in his
hence those \vho are taught should iate .this passage in the light of neglecting his family, and their
.. share the good things of life \vit~ their o\vn experiences. At times, .being ,villing, \vith him, to make
those \vho teach. It.\vas in this the living may be some,vhat scant. sacrifices for the cause of Christ.
Paul \vorked \vithhis hands both,
connection that Paul said, "What- At others, 'it may not present any
soever a man so\veth, that shall pressing financial problems. People among the Corinthians and the
he also reap,"· an~ "Let us not in 'other fields of \vork often find 'rhessalonians as he preached the
gospel (1 Cor. 9; 2 Thes', 3:8-9).
be \veary in \vell doing." In other . the same things to be true.
It. \vould appear that in a time of There is no room for the attitude
\vords, support of the preaching of
the gospel is one '\vay of "so\ving, general prosperity, that conditions on the part of a preacher that he
to the Spirit" and participating should be reflected in the support· fs"'''too good" or that it \vould
in "\vell doing." This is a glorious· of evangelism. It \vould be shame- "offend his. dignity" ,to labo~r \vith
thought on Christian fello\vship. , ful for members of the church gen-' his hands to supply temporal needs.
.Those \vho preach and ttIose \vho erally-.to be "abo'unding" yet' forc- Sometimes, he. may even be better
support' them share together in , .ing preachers (or el~ers supported ol1alified to have an insight .into
'the good that is done. Paul' com- by the church) to suffer \vant. On . the hearts of men if he has "rub ..
mended tl1e Philippians for admin- the other hand, if brethren gen,er- 'bed Sholl1ders" ,vith them in such
(Continued on Page 14)
istering to ,his needs, then said,' ally are suffering hardships, . a

Questions •. (oncerni ng· . Evangelism
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EDITORIAL

VISITING AND PERSONAL WORK
.

.

Visiting, by Ch.ristians, of pers~ns in physical afflictions or spiritual weakness and need, has. become an almost lost art. We have heard
.preachers say that this is the responsibility of elders and members
and that the \vork of an evangelist. is to "give thyself wholly to read-·
ea In
1m.
asta
this extreme position, and make the boast that they. are· not door
. knockers, fail to consider ·that exhortation and teaching can be done
f.rom
"house· to house." (Acts· 20:20).
.
.'

.

Sitting In The
Editor's Chair
Br~ther

Perry has asked me to
\vrite an editorial for the current
issue of the Gospel Herald.
If
. this ,vill help the Gospel. Herald
I am very happy.
Anything ,vorth )vhile. cost bot4
money and thne. A religious paper is no exception. .Brothers Perry
and Merritt are putting out a splendiq paper. They can not do this
\vithout our help.· The greater
part of the income fQr .the . Gospel
IIerald comes from the subscriptions that are sent in.
When I
\va$ the editor there \vere quite a
fe,v that \vere always active in
sending in gift subscriptions, be ..
sides their o\vn. As far as Western
Canada is concerned there has been
a slump in subscriptions.·
This
. ought not so to be.'
.Our' editors are anxious to not
put out a sectional paper but a
gospel paper. And the gospel is
for ·all.
I kno\v that the \vheat
Flo\ved . up finance but all .of us
could rene\vand send .in at least·
one ne,v subscription at one dollar .
'Ve .can speak to other members
of the 'church and' say that \ve are
_\vUling to send in their rene\val
or ne\v subscriptions.
Do you kno\v \vhat j1)st. hanpened? I spoke to a sister about. t'1is
very thing and she gave me three
renewals. Can Y01 1 not see .iust
\vhat could happen . if \ve \vould
all help out?

Another and more common .extreme on this question, is taken
by elders ·and other Christians who as~ume th'e. attitude that we pay'
the preacher to do this for us. This is. a wrong attitude an.d if carried
.
far enough, would excuse one from any manifestation
of service or
devotion .fo God whatsoever. One would be placed in the position
of the man who sought entrance to. heaven becau~e '·his \vife \vent
to church.
All Christians ~re responsible to and should be interested in beI kno\v you\vill.
You never
ing sympath,etic and helpful one to'· another in· every possible \vay. . failed me and I knrHv you \viII not
fail our present editors.
Read Mt. 25:36,43; James 1:27; Gal. 6:.1,2,9,10. Elders have a · '
_.J. C; B.
special responsibility in this work and should take the lead. and set
the example in it. These men too often fail to -realize this. The fact
our consideration.
In· printing
that the elder is. also caned a "pastor" or "shepherd" of the flock· them, we in no way imply that
cannot •be ignored .. A scriptural elder is one who feels a care and visiting is the responsibility of the
responsibility for· each of his charge. See Reb. 13: 17 ; James 5: 15; evangelist alone.
Acts 20 :28.
. "The numerous interesting deWhen most of the m'embers of ,a congregation~, together· with velopnlcnts \vhich. have been recently made' in" my rounds of visthe elders and preacher are doing this type' of \vork, the congregation itation, more than ever convince
will be' unified, the fellowship \varm and ,the progress of the truth ·me of the. indispensable import..
assured. Personal \vork is a most
effective kind of \vork in the en...ance of pastoral labor. It is
.
. . couragement of Christians and the salva tion of souls.
oftentimes very u~pleasant, bU.t.
The following is copied from ,the MillenniaI Harbinger of 1864. . the good results ar~ beyond cal- .
culation~ I am resolved. to .per~
Either the tepm "pastor" is misused, or this particular .elder is giving . severe in it; and shall 'endeavor,
full time t~ s,tudy and visitation. These resolutions seem \vorthy of
. (Continued on page 5)
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THE EVilS OF G"AM B11 NG
by John S. Whitfield
PAR'l' THREE'

Another reason \vhY,gambling is
,vrong is because it creates the
desire t.o get something fornothing. It insults labour and destroys
motives for honest industry anrl:
toil. The young man \vho \vins a
hundred dollars' in exchange 'for
chancing a hundred cents, or the
girl \vh9 ,\vins fifty dollars for
gambling fifty cents, soon becomes
disgusted \vith the slower but more
honest methods of earning a living.
~hy '\vork hard to earn a couple
of hundred dollars, a ,month \vhen
the same amount may be obtained
an hour or t\VO by gaIn bling.
The first time that a young man
,vins as a result of gambling, constitutes an unfortunate crisis in
his life for it'· so often kills his
,ambition to attain success by skill
or merit. It begets in him that
terrible or desperate desire to get
somethi
for nothin . These kind
of feelings destroy the \vhole manhood of man and prostitute his
noblest faculties into . the basest
of purposes. 'Once the gambling
spirit gets into ~ persons blood it
is like a fever that shatters his
\vhole constitution.

,in

If he' 'did nla~age, to save his life
and killed his opponent, he \vas
counted ·as a murderer. In ·the
same ,vay,. if a ··ganlbler does manage to save. his o\vn property, but
\vins someone elses a\vay from
them, is he not every bit as much
a thief as the one fighting in, a
duel 'VgS a murderer? No matter
ho\v. \villing the one losing it \vas
that he should take it 'he also is an
accessory to the crime. Paul said,
"Let him that stole steal no more. JJ

Still another reason \vhy gamb·
ling is' \vrong is .that it fosters.
belief in luck or chance. Some
people become so obsessed with
the gambling spirit that they come
to think that life is made up entirely of luck, either good luck or bad
luck-so that \vhatever comes to
them of good or ill, is just their
luck. Retaining such ideas as these
they are not concerned about putting forth any effort to better their
condition or do what must be done
to overcome a bad environment or
, evil ,circumstance that may overtake them. Christians, above all
per,son's, should recognize that life
is not made up of luck, 'but \vill be
for the most part just \vhatever
\ve are. determined to make out of
it. '.'He that ,vould love life and
see good days, let him refrain his
tongue~rom evil and his lips that
they ,speak no guile; and let him
turn a\vay from evil and do good; ,
let hiIJi seek peace and pursue it.
For the eyes of the Lord are upon
the righteous" and his ears unto
their supplication:' but the face of
the Lord is upon them that do
evil" (1 Pet. 3: 10-12).

Page 5,
looked upon \\1ith .any respectability. - _."
by those \vho love the Lord and are
faithful members of the body of
~Christ. Ganlbling has 'al \vays be·
longed to the devil's cro\vd. It al·
ways has been associate"d \vith sin
and unrightepusness and never
'vith Christ -and the church. The
church should never be found soft· ,
ening its attitude to\vards it for
even if the \vhole' \varld gave apprqval to it, the .church is duty
bound to register d~sapp'roval, both
of the practice and those who indulge in it. The' question of gamb·
ling does not need arguing, but
needs to be ,dealt \vith, honestly.'
It needs all. the teaching' that 'the
church and every member o~ it can '
launch against it. It needs the
courage of everyone of us to speak
up and speak out -against it wherever and in w ~a tever form it may
make its appearance.
T

Visitin And
Personal Work
(Continued from page 4)

as far as possible, to observe the
follo\ving rules:
1.' To let nothi~g interfere \vith
T~ere are· 9n1y t\VO '\vays that
my attentions to the sick, the' dyllloney can be obtained honestly
ing, and the -poor; to give these
and honourably, and that is either
the preference al \vays.
, by having it given to us or render2. To visit all others' as faith·
ing equivalent value for it in
fully as lean, \vithout trenching
labour or goods. It is not possible
too far' on my "hours of study.
or customary to ob~ain it this \vay
3. To make my visits religious
through gambling. The person \vho'
in their aim, and persist in ignor\vins it' through gambling,· \vins it
ing merely social calls. '
contrary to the desire and the design of the person losing it. Act··
4. To avoid severity of manners,
ually then, according to the strictChristians, above all, should not or spirit, and' encourage all to talk
er terms of morality, the gambler allo\v themselves to be fooled by freely of their spiritual \vants.
has no more right to the money he any get-rich-quick schemes or\vith
5. To preserve a cheerful spirit
\vins than the thief has to that the idea that there are any short - but guard it from degenerating
~vhich he has taken by stealing. In
cuts to success, or that \ve gain into levity.
days gone by, if people' could not anything by getting something for
6. To keep entirely to myself
settle their differences peaceably, --nothing. What \ve might gain never
all confidential, conversations.
or they felt their honour had been can compensate for the lo\vering
'7. In all cases, \vhere ft is not
insulted, the matter· \vas pretented ' of our o\vn ~elf respect. If \ve lose
to be settled by fighting a duel. .this \ve lose the most valuable thing_ " manifestly improper" to 'pray \vith
the, -families 1- visit. Gamb~ing stands. in the same rela- . ',ve, have~ David said, "Fret not thya.To carry\vith me, to my
tion to stealing, as, dueling does to self because of evil doers. 'Fretmurder-and dueling has been out· not thyself because of him who closet, before God, all the \vants
of those \vhom I
la\ved for many years ·past. When prospereth in his \vay to bring ',evil , and, interests
.
a person fought i~ a duel he chose devices to pass." Gambling ahvays visit. '.'
to take the risk of losing ;his life. has been \"rong :and never\vill be
E. C. P.
.
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SERMON OUTLINE

Donald E. Perry
itan" is much~ nl~re difficult than
By lV. F. Cox
LEARNING -'TO LOVE
to kno\v the story--'or to admire the
, To \valk in love is' to be mature Samaritan. ,To be more ,villing' to TI.IE STUDY' OF THRE~· WORDS
spiritually. "God is love." Jesus given than to receive to most
, Translation, Transform'ation and
_ said, "I say unto you, love your, people may be an ideal but not a
enemies and pray for them that practice. To' seek not ones _ o\vn, Transfiguration-·Trans· prefix-over
across. 'These \vards are similarpersecute you that ye may be sons "but each his neighbor's good," is
Biblical.
of your father \vho is in heaven." something our self-centred interI. Translation .
If one makes any profession of be- esc does not allo\v us to get around
To - remove from one office or
ing a child of God he -m-ust love. to doing v~ry often.
i recall a
-If one does not love his brother 'he problem that became focussed in place to another-Proof:
kntnvs not God, for God -is love. my attention \vhen studying the 1. By faith Enoch \vas translated
. Christ made love a mark of dis- book of, Romans under a thought
(Heb. 11:5) .
cipleship: "By this shall all men provoking teacher. This \vas - the
Before . his translation he had
kno\v that ye are my disciples, if problem of ho\v to go beyond the
this testimony, that he pI'eased
ye have, love one' to another." command and 'actually love. Ho\v'
God(John 13 :35).
'can I learn to love, and bring forth
2. In conversion one is translated
In a study of "gro\ving up spir- ,the fruits of love?
from one, condition to another
itually" t~pics such as forgiveness,
Psychologists 'may have ~ome
-from the unsaved' to the saved
compassion, kindness and long very fine advice on ho\v to become
-fronl the kingdom of darkness
suffering should be g1ven a great less self interested and more in .. '
-to the kingdom of G6d's dear
deal of consideration. Ho\vever, terested in others, so that through
Son-(Acts 3:19; Col. 1:13,14).
love includes all of these and more 'certain. premises ,of thinking and
besides. Paul said, "He that loveth certain practical chosen activities II. Transfornlation
his neighbor hath fulfilled the one . learns- a degree of'love. But
To change in disposition or char..
la\v." Then speaking of. various " Jesus Christ is the master teacher actercommand'
~
in this field.
.~
ing, -"If. th.ere be any other com. first epistle, "God is love." It is
one's character (2 Cor. 3:18).
mandment, it is summed up in this then in kno\ving God that \ve kno\v
\vord, namely, thou shalt love thy love. To kno\v love here is not to 2. Rendering strict obedience to
His \vill changes one' into a ne\v
neighbor as thyself. (Romans 13). just, be acquainted \vith a defincreature (lUk. 16:15, 16; Rom. 6:
Jesus ~imilarly gave loye such a, ition of love but to experience it
3-5 >,.
prevading importance.
W hen as loving' ourselves.
Je~us \vas
asked \vhat the' great command.. . called Immanuel, that is God \vith 3. The .Scriptural advice· to the
Christian is not to be conformed'
m.ent 'vas, he said, "Thou. shalt .. us. He is the revelation· of God's
to \vorld, but to be transformed
love the Lord thy God \vith all thy" love to us in a living example., He
(Ront. 12:1,2; as. 4:4).
heart, and with all thy soul, and is the \V~y" the truth and the life.
\vith all thy mind. This' is the We are to \valk in his, footsteps. 4. But ho\y? ",By the rene\ving of
the. mind" (Tit. 3:5), putting· off
great and first commandment. And The impression of Christ on our
. the. old man, putting 011 the ne,v
a second like unto it is this. Thou. 'lives by constant· association \vith
man- (Eph. 4:22·24).
shat'-Iove thy neighbor as thyself. him in study,. "in meditation and
On these t\VO commandments the' purpose \vill help us gro\v in his 5. ,Result of transformation demon. \vhole la\v hangeth and the pro- Ilkeness of love. He ,vas forgivs tra ted in the follo\ving charac.··
phets. (Matt. 22:37·40). Love then ing, sho\ved compassion, .and gave
ters: Daniel, -Paul and Silas.
is quite inclusive and a person \vho his life in love for sinful man.
,
truly loves is mature spiritually.' Ho\v can \ve praise him and then III. Transfiguration
To change in form or appearance.
It is liot difficult to prove from deny him by. not acting in love?
the scriptures that love is most Ho,v can \ve remember him and 1. Christ and His disciples on the
Mount (l\lt. 17:1).
important and that 've must love then forget to live for him\vho
to ,be children of God. ,The dif- died for us and for all?
.2. Tc;> prove His identity-Moses
and Elijah appearing in a chang..
ficulty is in loving. It takes more
than a command and even a heart
%$" '" "'~~U"'"
'$." "".. ed form-Ho\v ·beautiful the picture!
devoted to duty to overcome selWANTED
fishness. so as to live by love. As',
3. AU Christians glorified at the'
Mark T\vain, .is reported, to have
final consummation of the ,vorld
. ,~aid, "It is not' ,vhaf I don't kno\v :'
(Phil. 3:20,21;·· Col. 3:1 . 5)..
that bothers me but \vhat I do
. 4. 'We are promise_d \ve shall be
kno\v." To forgive a cutting blo\v
like Christ (1 Jno.-3:2).,' ,
is much more difficult than to 'beConclusion: These thre~' ~~anges
com-e acquainted\vith the command
Rosebank, 'Man.
are essential· to" quality for
to forgive.' To be a "good ,samaroo
heaven (I Pet.·1:3·5r: '
~"",,,, 1.
%"'%.'4'''4it,. '4,1.,.,.,. U"'·
t
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,n)em bel'S of Christ's Bride and have
.' their names . \vrHten in Heaven.
Some' 3,000 yielded to the condithe tree of Calvary.
tions fixed .by the Bridegroom'
Ne\v'And Living 'Yay
(Christ) and entered His church.
Plea£e remember friend that the What ,vere the condi,tions? They
ne\v \vay spoken of in Heh. 10:20
\vere: . faith in Christ, repentance
and of \vhich ollr Lord spoke \vhen from sins, confession of' that faith,'
He said, in Jno. 14:6, ""I . am the
(Rom. 10:10), and a burial· in bap ..
\vay, the truth, and the .life, no
tism. The Lord added to His: church
man cometh· unto. the 1ather but ,daily those' \vho accepted His pro ..
by me," \vas never put into effect posal. .These obedient -ones \vere
nor' practiced until after. the cross no\v .Christ's \vife and Bride, acof Calvary. He~e is \vhere many cording to, \vhat \ve have learned ..
. honest people make agrea t misRe~d the book of Acts and you \vill
. take in not kno\ving or being .taught see that ,in every case of converthat .the Ne\v Covenant or Gospel sion the conditions ,vere identical.
or Salvation through Grace, could
Similarity of, a .Fleshly l\larriage.
.not be offered tilt.· the ,Covenant
When a man beholds the lady
,vas sealed \vith the shed ,blood 'of
of 'his choice and sees enough of
our Saviour. The la\v of Moses ,vas
her to produce sufficient faith in
still in force till Jesus died. See .
him, he then de~ides to propose to
Col. 2:14 and many otper scripher for marriage. He made the
tures. Heb. 10:19-20 sho\vs that the
.choice to propose to her but His
Ne,v Covenant \vas dedicated\vith
her privilege. to reject the proChrist's shed blood .. The Gospel of
posal. There is no marriage till the
Christ must ,be sealed 'vith' the
proposal is accepted .
blood 6f Jesus in order to be valid.'
she has accepted the pro ..
.
. The first time· 'the . blood-sealed . When'

SIMPLI(ITY OF CHRIST/STEACHING .
by H. A. Rogers
Christ made it v,ery clear in Jno.
-.'6; ,44-45 that man must hear and
learn the truth and' be dra\vn to
God and Christ. The. truth is the
Word of 90d {Jno. 17:~7). ,In
Mt. 13: 15., Jesus again taught that
the people should
s'ee \vith their
.
eyes, and hear \vi th their ears and
understand \vith their heart. and
turn (repent) again and He should
heal them ..
, .

No\v,- friend reader, in \vhat other
\vay can men and \vomen be converted from one belief to another
belief. What did Paul mean \vhen
God, through him said, "the Gospel is the Po\ver of God unto salvation?" He did· not say it is some
of the po\ver. It is THE POWER.
Is there anyotherpo\ver? What
is . the use of argument and blundering around \vhen heaven makes
. 8 statement as plain aS,Jesus has
made it in I\it. 13:15.
I

see .,vith . their eyes, hear
,vi th their ears, understand \vith
their heart, and be converted and
healed or have their sins forgiven." Thus one is saved and, becomes a part of the HOLY BRIDE
OF HEAVEN, having one's name
\vritten in heaven. Is there . any
reason \vhy Qne should listen to
men \vho \vould delude souls \vith
related· dl~eams, visions, feelings
and imaginations. Let me admonish
you my friend that there is no salvation in any or all of these receptions: you ,viII riot be .judged by
such, you 'vill . be judg~d by your·
open Bible \vhich God has given
you the privilege of having. .'

~

.

.

.

I·

.,J

.

on the Day of Pentecost, of Acts
2nd chapter, ,vhen salvation .was
offered through the sacrifice ot
Christ.
Ne\v And Living Way Open,'

Christ's l\larria,ge Proposal
Accepted

Christ, the bridegroonl, has finished His' \vork here and gone to
be at the right hand of God, and
sent the Holy Spirit upon His
apostles to inspire them to preach
the. Ne\v Way of salvation and establish His church and bring' into
being the' Bridegroom's Wife (the
church). Christ loved the church
and died for it. Eph. 5:25. Those
\vh.o . became m.e~bers .of Christ's
Christ Proposed To. The
. BrIde \vere added dally to' the
lVorld For 'l\larriage
.church. Read Acts 2nd' ch~pter.
Just as man sees the lady of' his ·The church has been in existence
choice and proposes to her' for nearly nineteen hundred years. It
marriage, so Chri~t \vas born into' \vears the same name and prac-'
tices ,the same teaching as it did
this \vorld and gre,v:up among men
in the d~ys of the apostles. All we
beholding the a,vful condition into
have . to do is to read ,vhat the
\vhich he had fallen,' helpless and
.condemned, marred and scarred' apostles tau'ght as found in the
beyond hope of recovery of' him~ Ne\v Testament, and see.
self, and Christ sa,v fit through His
On the day of Pentecost, as is
unspeaka ble love, mercy and ten- found in the second .chapter of·
. del' spirit to .,:condescend to \vork Acts, Peter announ~ed for the first
out a \vay of salvation by offering . time in the \vorld ho\v the people
Himself as the Lamb of .God 'upon could becolne Ghristia~~, saved,

They must find one to solemnize
the marriage in a la\vfuI' manner ..
They must· have ,vitnesses to the
marriage. They are yet unmarried.
The \vitnesses must, hear the promises and, pledges of this' man and
,voman and still there .is no' mar. riqge.Although there is no mar..
riage \vithout all \ve have mentioned, it makes. ready for the
,binding ceremony 'and \vhen it is
said, there is marriage; husband
and \vife.
When the people .on· Pentecost
.. heard the ne\v Gospel, they beIiev. ed and understo.od it so far and
called . out to kno\v \vhat they
should do. They· \vere told to
. pent and be baptized, everyone of
them, in the' name (by the authority) of Jesus Christ for the remis ..
sion of sins.
'
Were these people members of
the . Lord's church? Were they
spiritually. married 'to' Christ? Not
till they had' conlplied \vith· the
binding ceremony ,vhich heaven had enjoined. Gal. 3:26, 27 reads,
"For ye are all sons of' God,. 1
through faith in Christ Jesus. For
as Jnanv of you as \\'ere baptized
intn Christ did put on Christ."
Ho\v manv?
(Continued on page 14)
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THE MAXIMUM FROM THE MINIMUM

on the campus dOing skilled or 'unskilled \vork.
Donations of· any, amount, large'
Not to.o many years ago, th'~ da'tion,-it is still possible that more
spirit of anticipation regarding the students ,viII apply than can be or ,small,. \vould be greatly 'apprec~' '.
possibility of establishing a Christ· accommodated. In vie\v of this pos- iated ,and they are deductable from
ian college, in Eastern Canada be- sibility, '\ve \vould respectfully· Ganadian income tax \vhen evidenc.gan to spread. All \vho became, urge all \vho ,are anxious to enroll edby. an official recejp3t." Please
interested in the idea recognized ,in grades nine to twelve in the act today and· as often 'as possibly'
(to some extent at least) that there 1954·1955' season, . that you apply ~the need is urgent-and very
\vorthy.Help to continue "the max- .
\vere problems to be solved, but immediately. For' maximum value
the, faith and. courage of a' fe\v' for 'minimum cost; you can't beat imum for a minimum" at Great
Lakes' Christian College, BeamsGod-fearing men and \vomen began Great 'L.akes Christian College. .
.
to make the "dream" come true
Recently, an, inspector from the ville, Ontario, Canada..
in the establishment of Great Lakes Department of Education for the
-Albert E. Bennetts '
. Christian College. Since those early ,Province of 'Ontario, inspected. the
---------. days, God has truely blessed _the . academic standard of Great Lakes
efforts of all \vho have had a part Christian College .. When a· copy
HELP NEEDED
in the success of this great ven- of his report \vas' received, Great
Bengough, Sask.
ture.
.
Lakes had been given a very high
June 1st, .·1954
It has been an extreme pleasure rating and \ve \vere assured that
Dear Brethren:
and privilege to be associated to a students. \vho ,graduated from. our
. The Lambton congregation .of
small degree with the hundreds of college would obtain full academChristian men and \vomen \vho are ic recognition from the Department the Church of Christ have met
striving to expand the effectiveness of Educatjon of the· Province of faithfully in homes and the local
of Great Lakes Christian College. Ontar~o. We might add, that the school house since the church beThe sacrificial service of the staff, "educational standard in the Pro- gan here,
We are,' \vith God's help, planthe untiring efforts of all vol unvince of Ontario is one of the high.
tary \vorkers, the good\vill and fin- ~st in N orthAmerica and Great nin£{ a building program.
ancial ~u~ort of Christians, and~~~~~jL~~S~~~~c~l~~~tUJ'~-~~~~~~~~~~~i3ru~f'~@ft-~-~
above all-the blessing of God,· that standard in t\vo years. Sincere in various 'vays fo buildings elsehave accomplished "a. maximum congratulations to our Dean, the \vhere, and your support and prayfrom a minimum."
faculty and the fine student body ers ,viII be greatly appreciated.
Each year of operation has, and for this \vonderful achievement.
Yours in Christ,
\vill, present many problems,' but
. It is also \vorthy· of note that the
George Ashby, Secretary
by the help of God and His people high spiritual environment of
'-'

,

•

I

these have, and shall, be over.. Great Lakes is second to none.
come. Today, \ve are striving and Parents of stUdents, and officers
IT PAYS TO l\OVERTISE
earnestly praying that the renova- of their home congregations, ·~ave
tions which are· necessary to ac-. . been high in' their praise of the
"The Knights of Columbus have·
commodate the large lncrease in spiritual development of young
found that it pays to advertise.
the student .enrolment \vhich is· people attending Great Lakes.
Since' the inception of their proexpected -in September, .can be
There is ·a ,veIl, balanced program of ne\vspaper advertising in
completed in time. Once. again, gram of. \vholesome recreation pro1948, they have had 1,296,000 inyour directors are hoping all \vho vided for off school hours .. Dh
quiries concerning'. the teachings
are interested in' Christian educa- ye~, it's fun to attend Great Lakes
of Roman Ca tholic Chur~h, and
tion '\vill help in· every'· \vay pos· . Christian College-dedicated to the
sible to meet the challenge. ~Work deve~opment of the body, soul and. 117,282 persons have enrolled for
Catholic instruction by mail. So
has been started on the renovation mind of youth.
of the ground floor of building
Let Us each do all \ve can· to .successful . has tije venture been
· number' three to provide three assist in the expansion program in the U.S. that the Catholic Mismore dormitory' rooms for young no\v in progre,ss. The objective is 'sionary Society of London .is go-.
men. The interior reconst'ruction $3,000 per 'month during June,
of the "staff residence'" on the 'July, . August and September. The ing to run a. series of similar ads'
· south side of High\vay No. 8 is June objective \vas reached, but it . throughout Britain.
also in prqgress to provide t\VO self-' . \vill take everything we can give .:f)-o--.'~()"'()~(I_(I_/I_f)""/)_""" ....
,
· contained apartmerits. Four more . to complete the \vork at hand. Bro ..
Catholic Errors Exposed .
rooms are also being made avail- Geo. Johnson is -in charge of the
able :in the main 26-room buildhlg, construction \vork, but \ve' can't . in 15 sermons suitable for ne.wsto be used for young ladies' dormi- "let. George do it" alone. Perhaps . paper' columns, tracts, or person.
al work.· Available wit h 0 uti
tories and class rooms.
. some; of us \vho live \vithin driv..
charge. Send stamped addressed
Although all the above mention· ing distance of- BeamsvilI~ could
envelope to Elders, 14th & Vine I '
ed renovations will provide con.. donate a day'~ labour, or so·me may . church of Christ, AbiIene,Texas. ~
itideraply. more studentaccommo·,vish ·to spend part of their vacation
•
•

'

I

.

I

I

••• r)_c'-';_()_(i"'I)~O _ _
.
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t
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STUDIES OF THE· SABBATH

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.
One \vas baptized and t,vo .\vere
identified ,vith the congregation by
transfer of membership here since
last report Unusu.ally large audiences ,verepresent last Lord's
Day.'
."
"I \vas \vith the Norval Park congregation, Zanesville, Ohio, in a
good meeting June 7 to 20. Eight
responded to" the invitation; four
.to be baptized arid· four to be restored. In addition to· preaching in
the meeting, I ta':lght a senior class"
each morning in an excellent Va ...
cation Bible SchooL"- I also submitted daily reports on" the services
to the two local qaily ne,vspapers.
These they ,villingly published, _.
using about 125 column inches in
so doing. These ne\vspap~r reports
included a brief outline· of the preceding" evening's sermon. Arthur
Thomas, local evangelist" of Zanes .
ville, \vas a ~ true" and inspiring""
yokefello\v. He has done, and is doing a \vonderful wO,rk.
I preached in" Lincoln" .Park,
Mich., on We nes ay, ~,ne
,vas inspiring to have a sister respond, confessing neglect.
Our plans are set for our annual
Vacation Bible, Scho"ol to be held
July 6 to 16., Worship \vith us
\vhen you travel this ,yay.
-R. K. Akers

by G. J. Pennock

Our study is further clarified
in Exodus 20: 10. We· learn there
PART TWO
that God specified those ,vho were
In: the foregoing study ,ve point- to' observe the Sabbath by refrained o'ut' from' the scriptures that ing from 'vor~. Among others' He"
the keeping of the seventh day- . mentions, " Uthe "strang~r that- is
the sabbath ,vas given to, and made \vitll:n thy gates." If the keeping
none save the Israel- of the~ sabbath ,vas binding upon
binding
ites \vho ,vere 'delivered from slav- all men, then there" ,vas no need
ery i.n Egypt, and their generations for such a stipulation~ Therefore,
after them. It 'vas not given unto \ve are" further compelled to contheir fathers (Deut. 5:3).
elude that God never required the
Gentiles to observe' the "s~bbath,.
We no,v invite you to "continue 'unless they ,vere living \vithin the
with us in' our study. The follow- bor,ders of. Israel, the sanctified
ing\vill sho\v both \vhy and to people ".of God." Its observance \vas
whom the sabbath was given. .
required of Israel for specific reaWe begiri" \vith . Deuteronomy 5: sons, and of them alone.
15: "And thou shalt remenlber that
Ct'
1
I t' g t" h
er aln a \VS regu a In
e
, thou was a sel'vant in the land "of "keeping" of the sabbath day sho,v
.Egypt, and Jehovah thy God further that it \VaS an institution
brought ,thee lout thence by a given to the Je\vs and quite adapmighty hand and by an outstretch- table" to "the '.land "in \vhich they
ed arm; therefore Jehovah thy God ·lived. Let us briefly notice a fe,v"
commapded" thee to keep the sab- of them.
bath day." ~
" Thus \ve see that the sabbath \vas
(1) No fire \vas to be kindled
-a':"-n---=-=i:':":n::':s=-ti":":'tu-='t--=i:": :on:'=""': '=': of~c-=o::.::cm=-m-==.!e=-:m~o=-=r=-=a'---ti"-'-o=n~.-o-ri" th e sa bbath day (Exod us -35: 3) .
It \vas intended to remind Israel
(2) They \vere to neither bake"
of t\VO things: (1) Their slavery in
nor boil any food (Exodus 16:23).
"E~ypt, and, (2) The great deliver(3) The priests \vere to offer for.
ance \vrought through -the po\v"er "burnt ,sacrifice "t\VO ,he-lambs" on
of tl,e Lord.
the sabbath day. To" carry out this
Again, \v~ read: "And Jehovah la\v today ,vould require a restor~
snake unto Moses, saying, Speak . aUoD of the Levitical priesthood- "
t.hou unto the children of Israel, an impossibility (Nu~. 28:9).""
PORT COLBORNE NEWS
saying, Verily ye shall, keep my
(4) The sabb~th \vas to be ob-'
, sO' bbaths: for it is a sign .between served from sunset to sunset (LeviOn June 27· \ve rejoiced \vhen
TIle and you throughout your gen~r·
ticus 23:32).
another fine young man" came foraaons; that ye may know that I
\vard to" make the good confession.
am Jehovah \vho sanctifieth you"
(5) They\vere to "put to death",
He \VaS buried \vith his" Lord in
(Exodus 31:12). "It (the sabbath) by stonin"g, those who did any work
baptism that ·afternoon.
is as!gn b~t\veen me and the ch;Id.
upon the' sabbath day. (Ex. 31:14,
lIarry Jacques is a young brorpn of Israel forever" (Exodus" 31: . 15;. Nunl." 15:32-36). Sabbatarians"
do not enforce this la\v even among ther of my \vife, and .the" joy is
17 L
especially great to see our own kin
Language could scarcely b~. their o\vn people. "
entering hlto" the service" of the '..
piainer. The sabbath was given as
Lord. We pray that" he "'vill"ahvays
"a si~n"-a badge ,vhich identified
continue as faithfully and sincerely
Israel as sanctified unto Jehovah.
THE THIEF ON THE CROSS
ac:; he has started out, so that the"
I (" distinguished. them from all
eternal re\vard may be his in the
other people." Had the sabbath been
end, a'nd• to all \vho shall love the
WAS, HE SAVED?
binding upon t~e Gentiles" as well
appearing of the Lord.
as the Je\vs, then it \vould not have
-I.,. Pauls
is an exce~lent 16 pa~e tract
fulfilled the purpose for \vhich it
by .Alvin Jennin~s. Price Sc
,vas given. Let" us illustrate: If the
Blessed is the man who is too
"stars and stripes"" ,vas adopted as
each: $1 ner 25; $3 per 100;
busy to \vorry
the day' time. and
the flag of another nation, or of
$25 uer 1000. 'Order from
too tired to be a\vake" at- night.
all nations, \vould it still be useful
A. Jennin~s, Box 1023, Sask•
*
to "identify America, her posses·
A hearse is a poor v~hicle in
atoon,."
Sask.
_
sions or her property? Well, cervihich to ride. to church. Why \vait
tainly not!.
..f or" 1·t?•

upon

"
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I

I
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-HERE AND THERE

OmagJi Bible School is" no\v half'
ov~r for, the year.
There have
been over 80' in attendance. SeyMaterial for this column is taken
from letters to the editors, church bul-eral have been baptized a,nd the.
LeUns ~nd from personal observations.
general atmosphere is reported to
" [t is prInted ,vUh, the desire to promote
fello\vship, interest and activity among , .be excellent.
the, ch~ches and to record events

.*

WhICh might not other\vise be record ...

ed.

From lValvota, Sask. comes \vord
that Paul, Tromberg of Radville
,vas the speaker in a' one ,veek
'meeti~g in the Arundel school
.house beginning June 13.' "Attendance \vas quite .good and \ve '
. are happy to report three baptisms. "

•

•

*

*

•

Nearly 30 letters in t,vo ,veeks
resulted from radio and newspaper
efforts by the church in Saskatoon,
Sask.Aug. 8-20 are the dates for
.the summer vacation Bible school
~-------,,'vitlLGor-don-Fennock-of-Bis~arck,

N.D. as director.

'

*

*

Help is still needed for the' Her~
aId of Truth program being broad ..
c.ast from Prince Albert, ·Sask.
*

'.

...
*
. Preachers formerly of CanadaWm. n r y son, Pittsburgh, Pat

,*

•

The meeting house in Victoria,
B.C. is no\v being used by the con·
gregation a,gain.
It \vas built
cross\vise ~n the b~ck of the lot
and has been' moved onto a base·
ment and turned to face Fern\vood
Rd.
A ne\v porch and cement
. steps \vere added' to the front.

The, Bible school at Bismarck,
N.D .. \vas con~luded on June 11
with an average' 'attendance of 33.
Rainy weather!

*

*

,

. The Bible school at l\lanson,
Man. ran one \veek ,vith 60·70
students each day.
During the
. second ~ \veek Donald Perry preached' each evening. He began' \vith
the' school in Estevan on July 18.

•

*

*
*
Roy ,Cogdill is to be in a meetThe meeting in, Huntsville, ant ..
\vith ,B'ro. Roy Cogdill as spea'ker. ing in Carman, Man. October 21 to
began \vell \vith _55-65 present for November 3. Bro. Voodre. of Carthe services the first day.
There .man recently passed from this life.
were. ,only a-"members 'in to\vn., Bible school began ,on July 18 \vith
.'Many vi,sited from other places. n'ro. Woolley of N eepalva assisting .
Three \vere baptized during. the
*, • *
'ijleeting, one from Sundridge and
Members of the church in Lubt\VO from Huntsville.
Bro. Cog- bock, Tex. begin this year Lub·
dill just began to move about \vith 'bock Christian School. Ages 5 and
crutches as the meeting 'began. He , 6 will be taught..
uses' a cane, and Sis. Cogdill \vears
•
•
a metal cast. Gary ·l\lacDonald is
The' Raymond St. congregation
helping the church in Huntsville of St.. Catharines, Ont. has schedfor the summer months. ' .
uled a meeting .for Oct. 17-29 with
,*
Jack l\lcElroy as speaker.
Anyone' having religious period.
• •
icals .publlshed before 1934 by mem, Cecil Bailey of Winnipeg, Man.,
bers ; of the chur~h in Canada is . assisted by ,Jim Kruinrei of the
asked to Mite to .the Gospel Her. American Soo. are teaching in the
ald. We are collecting these and sixth vacation Bible school held
need them for some research work by the church in Sault Stet l\larie, .
in- progress.
ant.· It bega'n on July 19 .
t:

"

'

,

•

•

.. .

Grand F01~ks, a city of some 35,000 souls, is the home.of the Uni, versity of North 'Dakota,\vhich has
an' enrolment of some 3000 students. The city boasts a shopping
· area of 200,000 people.
The infant church in Grand
· Forks is no\v 11 months old. Our
nearest neighbour congre'gation is
,165 miles distance, located in Winnipeg, Canada .
One of our greatest material
needs in our ,york here is our o\vn,
building.
A 'persistent effort is,
being made to erect our o\vn building this year but additional money
must be secured to complete the
job.' Several friends of the Grand
Forks Church are send,ing one dollar each ,veek to help us in our
building program. Ho\vever, this
.is in addition to their regular con. tribution at their home, congregation. Most of' us spend' one 'dollar
each \veek for non·essentials nof'
realizing that the small . amount
could build a much needed church
building in some destitute. mi-S~Sl-'o---=n-'--~
field. Address all co"mmunication
to: Church of Christ, 1112 Cherry
St., . Grand Forks, N.D. -:,
W. Hughes in Christian Chronicle.
I

,

preached in a meeting in Muskegon, Mich~ Six \vere baptized and
one restored;' S.C. Kinningham,
Alexandria, Va.' reports' five baptisms and ~ other responses in May
and' June; T. J. Mitchell finished
4 years at Norfolk, Va. during
\vhi~h '-the church gre\v from '. one
congregation of about 80 to hvo of
\vell over one hundred each; Allen
I{illom has moved to. Bridgeport,
Ala. \vhere he reports some progress; and ,Leslie Grant of . Mentone, Indiana' reports one baptism.

. R:oger Peterson spoke in an all
day meeting' on June 13 in the Ro~
tary Park, Estevan, Sask .. ,. R.
Dacus of Wolfforth, Texas was \vith'
this congregation for most of that
\veek.

I

l

,

The vacation Bible school in Ni ..
agara Falls, N.Y. averaged 40' stu ..
dents a'· day for t\vo \v~eks .. There
,\vere 8 helpers. T,vo ,vere restor·
ed recently.
Augu~t

1 and 2 are the dates for
a debate on "eternal p~nishme~t"
at Piney, Man. Community Hall.
L. L. l\lcGiII \viII debate A.Gillies
of J ehovah's Witne£ses.
•

•

•

'YOUNG PEOPLE
"Remelnber. Labor Day ,veek end
at Omagh., An interesting program
is being arranged for· this period
by the Smithville and Tintern
young, people. Plan to attend.
.

.

*
• "
PREACHER

Bro. Dean l\liller of Shre,vsbury,

.

W.
Va. \vho' expresses a Iikil)g
·
\. for
personal \vork, has been enqUIrIng
about the \vork in Canada. Is there
'a place \vhere this: young man can
serve the Lord?
Further information is not presently' ~t hand. but
can be obtained.'
.

_____

.

I

••

.
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M. J. Knutson

Reports

BHly'Graham 'In Amsterdam, Holland,
,By Gary B. Adams

I heard Billy ,Graham

p~each.

'

, things -\vhich they must do in the
'future; 1. Read _the Bible. 2. Pray
-, constantly. 3. Witness for Christ.
4 Go faithfully to services -at thei~
"o\vn church."
The apostle Paul shrank not from
declaring the \vhole counsel of
God. Acts 20:27.' Mr., Graham
shrinks from declaring the\vhole
counsel of God.
Paul preached
that \ve "put on Christ in baptism."
Gal. 3:27. 1\lr. Graham \von't mention baptism.
Mr. Graham is a
man in a unique -position. He has
the opportunity of preaching in
many places -in "all the \vorld.",
He dra\vs cro\vds that number ,in
the tens of thousands. Jesus said,
"Go ye -therefore, and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing
them into the name, of the Father
and of the Son and _of the Holy
Spirit." , Billy Graham has the
great ,privilege of "going," ,but he
refuses to do \vhat the Lord said
to do. He 'von't ,preacp the mes-

Bro. Bill Richardson and. I \vere
A little over a year ago I held 'among the 40,000 people \vho \verethe first series of meetings in the .present-to h,ear him preach in the
Reedy CJ;eek district, 19 miles beautiful Olympic Stadium in Amnorth of Alonsa, Man. There \vas sterdam, Holland.
splendid interest sho\vn in that
His, text \vas Mark 10: 17-22 '_
meeHng. I have just closed an- The Rich Young Mari. His sermon
other most encouraging ,meeting. " \vas simple, po\verful, and appealT,vo. precious souls confessed ing.
He preached Christ, Him
Christ and \vere buried \vith their crucified, buried, and resurrected.
Lord in Bapti~m. Many more are He preached the necessity of faith,
gfving these eternal matters ser- - repentance, and an "acceptance of
ious thought. I not only had the Christ as personal Savior." He nevprivilege of preaching, publicly, er uttered the \vord "baptism" in
but also from house to house in . the. \vhole of -his sermon.
The translator, a major in the
visiting every day.
\vas set' Salvation Army, translated the
. The _table of our Lord
.
up after _the Ne\v Testament order message into the DU,tch, sentence
for the first time June 6 in the . for senfence. He put just as much
home of Sis. Lydia Anderson. It feeling into the Dutch as Mr.
\vas in her home -that the meetings Graham put into his English. To
\vere held and she -herself rend- the eight hundred ,vho came for-:
ered obedience to the Gospel dur- \vard' to "receive Christ" after the
ing this meeting. There are three sermon,' Mr. Graham said, "You
there - DO\Y to \vorship after t1le-----a--re---().\~n-¥-OI~---\\l-a_\L__I__C~l~t¥gIh___jsa_fffi.:_.y}__H_ls_tUH:_ne_8&_.Me___:_*lHt!ffi~:_____-------,-----,----------
Ne\v Testament ordei\ Also a fine' You are no\v. children of God." He the Lord do\vn.
beginning has been made in a j).ln- told these that there \vere four
But Mr~ Graham can't preach the
ior childrens" class. ..
message in its f\lllness because his
The future for this \vork looks proximately $75. a month of be- hands are tied. He thinks' he is
bright, if the necessary -effort can ,ingmaintained. Anyone interested "free to preach like he \vants -to
be put into it. It is intended that in ,this \vork or desiring further
preach." And that 'might be true,
my \vife and, I \vork In this area information, please contact the as long as he "doesn't \vant" to
and the Dauphin area if the neces· \vriter or the Osborne st. Church, p~each the' "\vhole truth." ,The
sary support can be raised. - The - Winnipeg, Man.
moment he steps on t.he stage and
meeting' at Reedy Creek should be
Pray ye therefore the Lord· of. preaches ,vltat Peter did, "Repent
follo,ved by a meeting in the to\vn the harvest, that he send forth ye, and be baptized everyone of
of Alonsa. Here \ve !teed someone laborers into his harvest. Matt. 9:38. you in the name of Jesus Christ
to sponsor the renting of a hall or r######'##~:...::-'~~~~~<.D'
unto 'remission of your sins," his
days of betng invited out '
to .
preach
building. Anyone interested iR this
\vork in any \vay, should contact
RAI~ED' LETTERING
"free like he \vants to" for the
the \vriter or the Osborne St.'
STATIO NERY
sectarian multitudes are forever
Ch~rch in Winn~peg.
numbered. Was anyone ever tied
In Dauphin 've have been able
In addition to \vedding inviany tighter?
to secure the use of a hall for
tations and. other social station-,
The general opinion among the
every second Lord's Day evening.
ery, .business and personaI' sta~
Dutchmen of Billy Graham seems
We had the first meeting there a
tionery in beautiful raised let·<
to be "thH.t his preaching contains
terin q can nq'v be 'obtained from
little more than a "sensational ap\veek ago and along \vith the regular fe\v, there ,vere hvo\vho had
the Gospel Herald ~t reas.onable
peal."
The general opinion of
not attended a meeting of the
cost. Prices per thousand beBro. Richardson and~ myself is'
. church before. Work here is going
gin as follo\vs: Envelqpes, $12;
this;· that every member of the
to be slo\v for a\vhile. Some perBl'siness Cards, $9 and LetterLord's church should take such as
sonal \vork is needed, but until
heads, S15.
Less _in larger
- this as a lesson, and then so live
9uantities.
Call in to see
and love the Lord, and hate errorsuch time as _\ve can live there,
samples or ,,'rite for specific in-so -hard, . and ' love the Truth so
this is going to be hindered _a
'great deal.
formation for your needs.
much, that the tinle \villl never
Are 'ye interested in evangelis·
GOSPEL HERALD
come \vhen a preacher of the gosing Manitoba? Or are ,\ve going to
pel cannot step into the pulpit and
let this opportunity slip through
Box 94, BeamsviIIe, Ont~, preach the gospel just like Paul
our, fingers. This ,york lacks ap~~~#".#-#~#..... j
!lrea~hed it.
,
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.GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
,JAPAN'

Seventeen \vere' baptized in a
t\VO \veeks meeting in May in
Uenohara, Yamanashi prefecture,
iIi \vhich Brother Charles' W. Doyle
did the preaching. Among th~m
\vere hvo, complete families.

1954

,---,

BRO. BAILEY REPORTS

tize four members of that church
this \veek.
The congregation is
planning'to ·move into, a store room
inWellesvllle (five miles from
East Liverpool) as soon as it is
available and this converted Meth-'
odist preacher will, continue to
pre,ach to his former congregation,
but ,vill preach the pure gospel."

One of tlie men recently bapliz..
ed in Takahagi' is a professor of
languages and a translator, having
taught. English in' the Japanese
VANCOUVER, B.C.
high schools for many years. He
plans to translate a number of '
The churches in the Vancouver
commentaries and other good books district have just closed a month's
so that they can be published in
meeting \vith Bro. Choice L. Bryant
the; Japanese language. The breth .. of Salem, Ore., U.S.A. preaching.'
renfeel that this will be a great One of our advertisements \vas
help in the ,york of the' church in "Choice L. Bryant a. big man \vith
that country.
a big message" and Bro. Bryant
is 'just that, strong, forceful, and
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
true.

Our meeting \vith Bro. Carl Ne\vman at K~ngston, is no\v history,
and \ve are indeed encouraged by
its success. 'The attendance \vas
much better than it had been in
any preceding meeting, really better than ,ve had thought possible.
The seed \vas so\vn in a clear precise \vay, and \ve have much reason, to look for a harvest.
Bro. Ne\vman places emphasis
on personal \vork, and his accQmplishments of the fe\vdays he \vas
here, speak \vell of his ability, and'
the need to go and teach.
'Vhile spending a fe\v \veeks at
North Livingston in my brother's
absence, I \vas aS,ked to take' the
lead' in a summer school 'for the" ,
congregation.
The school \vas
\veIl ,attended, having children
from homes outside the church
every day. During our stay there

Brother and Sister Donald Bone
The first hvo \veeks meeting \vas
and young 'son sailed for the held in our o\vn building in VanPhilippine Islands July 19\vhere ,couver and during that meeting a
one soul obeyed her Lord in, bap_ _ _---"'they ,viI] replace-Brother-and-Sis,--:Jlady-was-baptized-foHou,,'1n - a - - - t - I ' l a - - - - - - - - ' 1 . . . - - - - - - ' - - - - ' - - ' - - - - - - - - " ' - - - - - ter Ralph Brashear's \vho are' re- Sunday morning meeting, 'vho had
Ism.
turning to the United States fora 'been attending the services of the
It \vas relaxing to be a\vay for'
visit after more than five years in ,church and considering the matter a short time, but it is good to' be
the Orient. The Bones are being ,for a long time.
"
' back to the \york here. May you~
s~nt by, the church in Nor\valk,
The second _hvo \veeks meeting prayers continue to ascend to, the
California.
--- .
\vas held in a' hired tent erected heavenly Father on o'ur behalf, "as
in Central Park in the municipal- \ve press on to the \york that is'
U.S.A.
ity of Burnaby just outside the before us.
- B. W. Bailey
The Edgefield church in Dallas, 'borders of Vancouver. '
.
Texas, ,recently completed a teachThe \veather during this meeting
--_._-- -.
er-training course, in which 1,306 \vas, cold and \vet and overcoats
N e\v .Westminster is one of the
teachers and prospective teachers \vere in order inside the tent, btlt
, of ~ible classes were enrolled.
in" spite of the inclement ~veather oldest settlements in British Co ..
lumbiaand is practically' a seaport
We quote the follo\ving item the attendance \vas good, and at
on the estuary of, the muddy but
from Brother Carl E. Finley' ih every meeting during the campaign
mighty and historic Fraser River.
East Liverpool, Ohio: ~'Last Lord's outsiders \vere present,. the tent
B'ro. l\{urray Hammond and Bro.
Day, evening, three \vere baptized being full to overflo,ving several
times.
David Johnson acted as chairmen
and t\vo.restored.
Included in
those baptized. \vas Emmett Peter- '
The ,tent 'campaign \vas a com- for· the preacher and' Bro. Ronnie
son, ,vho had ,been preaching for' bined effort' of the Vancouver Beckett, a 'young man of the Vanthe past several years, for the ,church and the Lulu Island· church couver congregation led the sing.
Methodist, church. He began to .both sharing the expenses and ing. '
Iistento our daily radio' program 'supporting the effort by' their
We trust .that the impetus' given
seyeral months ago. I had several presence. '
to the cause of Christ on this far
talks with him and, he began to
Many outsiders \vere interested ' Western shore \viII not die out but
attend our. services on Sunday ,even fo the point of argument after \viII result in a permanent for\vard
evenings.
As he learned more the meetin'g., .
movemen t: and \ve hope to realize
, truth he began to preach it to .his
One outgro\vth of this endeavor the'truth of Paul's immortal ,vords
congregation. Before his baptism is an attempt to establish a church in Phil. 3: 13·14 "Reaching forth
4e had converted tha,t congrega- in the city of Ne\v Westminster unto these things \vhich are before,
tion on' the subject of instrumental \vhich joins Burnaby on the oppo- \ve press to,vard, the mark ~f the
music, sprinkling, infant baptism site side to Vancouver, Burnaby high calling in Ghrist Jesus.
and religious titles. He is to bap- bei.ng behveen the t\VO cities.
- A. F. Summerscales
'
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.Our Deported
-

BROTIIER . RIC~IARD IUINION
On the nl0rning of J uly7, at his
home near Thessalon, the spirit
of Richard Minion, quietly left this
habitation of clay to make its· re ..
turn to the Father. His health
had been failing for Eome time· and
during· the ·last seven· \veeks· of his
stay here, he \vas· unable to eat.
He enjoyed a . full life here oil
earth.' the Lord adding a fe\v years
to the alloted span. The days' of
his pilgrimage \vere in the vicinity
of ninety years..

MOOSE JAW,SASK.
We have "" just concluded our
summer vacation schooL
Bro.
. Alvin Jennings conducted our
school and preached for us each
evening the past hvo \veeks. . Our
attendance at the. Bible classes
held in the forenoons, "averaged
about fifty children. Many ne\v
contacts \vere made in 'this \vay.
We are very happy ,vith the re.sponse by the children.
Our evening meetings\vere also
\vell attended. We had fairly good
cro\vds at all the meetings and the
interest ,vas go'od. We \vere nlade
" vel~yhappy to have 14 baptisms and
all but 1\vo ,vere Moose Ja\v people.
The co.uple fronl outside the city
\vere from Shamrock, \vhere the
Bell fanliIy have been holding the
. fort for a good many years.
We
also rejoice that three members
c~,nle for\vard to make confession
of \vrongs. This is cause for much
en':!outagement to the \vork here.
'Ve hope, that the Lord's caus:e \vill
go for\vard \vUh greater enthus-

Almost seventeen years ago, he
married Sister Ethel Bailey· and
be~anle connected \vit.h the con"pregation of the church,nleeting
at ~orth Livingston. He remained
faithful to "the church to the very
last. aUending the meetings 'until
jl1 health prevented him fr~m continuing longer.
The large cro\\'d that gathered
to
their last r
testimony of .his· influence tn the,'
community in \vhich he lived.
The' \vrit~r conducted the ser·
vice! and tried to speak \vords of
comfort to the· bereaved, encouragement to' the church, and \varning to the unprepared.
'
- B. W. Bailey

NEEPAWAr MAN.
,"Brother Jess Hall of the Bird~
ville 'congregation, Fort Worth,·
Texas is to be \vith us in a meet~
ing from the 2nd of· August .to
the 13th.' We are to have an all
day service on August 8, \vith ev. eryone invited. Those coming are
asked to bring a basket lunch.
Beverages \vill· be provided by th.e .
ladies of the congregation here. .
The building is progressing nic.e·
ly. '''Ie no,v" have completed the
exterior of the foyer \vith. the ex-.
ception of the door and 'vindo\vs.
'Ve are planning to finish the in·
terior in time for the meeting \vith
Brother Hall. If our plans are '.
carried out·· only the basement \vill
be inconlplete by the time of the
"nleetings. We are still in need of
Jnore help ,vith the financing of
our materials."
- froln a letter by J. A. Woolley'

BRANTFORD WORK
'"

PROMISING
There are no\v· six families united in Christ, \vho, \vith a fe\v' oth·
ers nlake up the congregation that
meets in an upstairs room of the
Y.M.C.A. on Queen St. in Brantford. Bro. Fant, a fine young
preacher of Belle, W. Va. has con ..
sente'd . to come to· Brantford . to
\vork. He likes personal \vork and
\ve feel sure \villbe used of the
Lord to the salvation of many
.. Eouls.
The Beamsville, Ont. church is
. planning to support Bro. Fant and
family in such a \vay as to free his
Support is
. hands to evangelize.
still needed to pay l;ent on a house.
Better still, $5,000 do\vn ,vill
buy a fine brick, centrally. located
house, containing hvo cOlnplete
apartments, one presently renting
for $75 per month, utilities not
included. " The, first floor apartment has room for ,the Fants and
. nleeting rooms for the church· for

s
ing. Bro. Jennings did an excel- $15,000. We must actquickly.The .
lent job of preaching the \vord, and church needs a regul!lr meeting
\ve heartily recommend him to the place \vhere Bible classes' and
meetings can be held unqisturbed.
brethren every\vhere.
Your \vriter \vill be engaged in .The present conditions are far
an effort to preach the Word at from satisfactory to encourage
Love, Sask., for the next t\VO \veeks visitors.
There is a radio program here
and then purposes to help the
church at 1459 Retallack. St. with at 9.15 Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.
l\iany have· \vritten or
their vacation Bible school the
called in questions. Several have
first part of August.
indicated their intention of attend~
Let us continue to 'preach the
...ing \vhen \ve have a place, of our
\Vord.'
_. Wilfred Orr o\vn .in \vhich to meet.·
Many . \vi~l \vant to help that the
\vork '~ay be more firmly· estabIVON AVE, ,HAMILTON
lished in this flourishing city of
over 40,000. Bro. Fant can do a
REPORT
better \vork \vith this' house .. If
"Since last report t\vo· have be,en \ve lose this opportunity donations
restored to fello\vship, husband \vill be ackno\vledged and -used as
-and \l/ife of a small family, at Ivon a building fund.
The brethren
Ave."
are talking ofborro\ving. Is this
Our hvo· young men,· \vho have
neces~ary?
Write to Church of
been attending Beamsville Bible Christ" c/o· Earl Spiece~ 62 BurSchool are making good. .Already ,veIl, Brantiord, Ont.
they have sho\vn some talent in
- E. C. P.
.nublic" speaking.
Both of them
have spoken for th~ Ivon congreDon't let your pride become in~ation.
May our Heavenly Father
. flated -. you may have to>s'\vallo\v
bless them and keep (hem in their
it some day ..
endeavour to ,yin souls for Christ,
It m'atters not ho\v ,long. \ve live
is my" earnest prayer.
"
- W. F.'Cox hut h o\v;--.:.B ailey.

"
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must have poor vision. To ,do the .ped from follo\ving up the radio
'\vork of an evangelist"- diligently \vork and giving the time and enerand effectively. calls for much ener- gy needed to plant the cause in a
gy and a tremendous.- capacity for
ne\v place. ' .
\vork.- Very fe,v things 'a person
.We constan·iIy hear the ~ry for
(Continued from page 7)
can do \vill constitute" as great a \vorkers to, come
into· the
field.
..
-.
When did the, \voman referred drain upon' a man's energieS-.J esus , Here are the \vorkers., Let us get
to. above become Mrs.? Was it not , did' not do mu'ch carpenter \vork, behind them .. A \vellqualifie~ ob\vhen th.e binding ceremony \vas if any, after he began his: personal ' server recently said 'that the reafinished? Were the .pentecostians ministry. He \vas.not too lazy to son the gospel doesn't progress
more rapidly in the north is that
forgiven their sins" before they do it; he \vas just too busy.' ,
.
-From Gospel Tidings the people' haven't learned to ap·,
\vere . baptized, or before they had
preciate ,it enough, to properly
repented? Did they not by faith
support those \vho preach. Is that
repent and be baptized? How do \ve NORTH DAKOTA REPO~T
.
.
the trouble? Write to J. Ha\vkins,
come to have faith '? According to
The· ,york in Bismarck continues Gen. Del., Prince Albert or , A.
Rom. iO:17, faith comes' by hearin' an encouragIng \vay. .A young Jennings, Box 1023, Saskatoon,
ing God's Word. They. heard Peter
man in his t,venties obeyed the Sask.
say it. They believed it and did it.·
gospel yesterday. Our continued
- ---- - - - Did they do it by faith? What else
effort at Lake Williams is stirring
caused, them to do it but their
DIRECTORY CHANGES
some interest among Adventists.
, faith ?Whatsoever is not of faith
Brandon, Man~has been .added
I closed, a m'eeting ,vith the. church
is sin. Rom. 14:23.
The congregation
at· Mona, Montana' recently and ,to ,the list.
WIll it not be much better to am to .begin .in a tent-meeting at formerly meeting at Birnie, Man.,
accept \vhat God says than to Huron, South Dakota, July 14.
is no\v meeting In the almost comshun it? We' \vill have to face the
I also preached in Williston, 'pleted meeting house on Davidson
open Bible in the Judgment. Would North Dakota the· last" Sunday in St. in Neepa\va~
it not be better to believe and' June. A small group of brethren,
Changes have' been. made in
obey ,vhat God says \vhile ,here?
Brantford,· Regina and Carman.
ha ve been \vorshipping. there for
-----.I-lclose this series with t'he kind- , some tinle under the leadership o!
est \vishes for all \vho may read it brother R. B. Vick \vho has no\v, IIWorship With
and my prayer. is tba t it may be returned to Texas.
There is a The Lord's People"
the means of doing much good long golden opportunity in ·Williston if:
TORONTO, Ontario
after I am here no more. This is only a sound gospel preacher can . 346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.4;), 11 :1m., 7' n.nl .. SlIndav. ~ \Ved.
May, 1953 - \vritten in Dauphin, move 'there ,vith adequate· support
Robert A. l\lcCready. evangeUst
.
Manitoba.
to spend all of his time in teach. G. stevenson, sec., 19- Currie Ave.
. ing and preaching.,
Bayvie\v Ave. at Soudan, block S. of
Eglinton. 9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m. SunPreachers and Elders, please
day, 8 p.m. 'Vednesday
..
Ralph Perry, ev., E. S. Trusl~r, sec.,
don't just read this and forget it.
73Dlvadale Dr., Toronto 17, phone
Williston is calling!' Who \vill re-.
HYland 3~69
Fern Ave.o at Sora tlren Ave.. 9.45. ] t
spond? Who ,vill support the' man
(Continued from Page 3)
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 !l.m. Thurs.
,vho \vill ,go?· For information re
\V::.ltP.f Burr Smith, P.V., R. E. Peckactivities. I have often advised
ham, ser. .. ~ Br:lnt Ave .• Pnrt Credit
this ,vork you may' contact V. A.
young men' \vho ex:pected to preach'
Vick, Box 44, Lovelady, Texas, or VANCOUVER, British Columbia
to prepare themselves for at least
. 12th Ave. Eand Carolln", St .. 10, 11
the \vriter.
a.m., 7:30' n m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
one other means of living, because
Thursday
.. A. SUlumerscales, sec.,
-Gordon J. Pennock
conditions may arise in \vhicb more
6112 Commercial Drive. .

Simplicity Of
Christ's Teaching

.

"

Questions

good can be done in this \vay.
Paul did not teach, ho\vever, that .
it should be a generally prevailing
condition that preachers should
support. themselves \vith other
labours \vhile they preach. Even·
\vhile he ,vas not' accepting sup.port from the church,. he ,vas· careful to point out that he had the,
right to· receive it, but \vas simply
refusing to exercise that right (1
Cor. 9; 2 Thes. r 3 :9).
It is to great advantage if an
evangelist may devote 'all his' time
and energies to preaching. The
preacher \vho does not see ellough
. \vork to' keep him constantly, busy

.

i

VICTORIA, British Columbia

, PRINCE ALBERT,SASK.
The beginning of. the broadcast
of the Herald of Truth' from, this
northern city \vas recently an-.
nounced.
N O\V comes the news
that t\VO fine young Christians,
formerly' of Phoenix, Arizona, have
moved to Prince Albert to' help
'vith' the ,york of preaching the
gospel there.
Brother and Sister James Ha.,vkins' interest in the cause is not
doubted. . They have not ,~a~ted
for support. If it is not fOl'thcom- ..
jng they \viII be forced to take. up
secular·\vork and thus be handicap-

,

,

1620 Fern\vood :Ave.. 10.15, 11 a.m.,
7.30 v.m Sllnday, 7 ,~O p.m. Thurs.
Alex. Jaffray, sec., 3R03 Carey Rd.

WAWOTA. Saskatchewan·
The Oddfellows Hall, \Vawota. 11 a.m.

WELLAND, 'Ontario

B'lrc)av Hotel. 10, 11 a.m .. 7 .v.m.
\Vm. II. Ru,,~p.1L se~.. 6 l\faple,vood
r.r.~ General D~llvery

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
610 Sherbrooke St. N~'V" cor. ~nl'
g~nt· Ave., 11 a.m.. 12.15. 7 Jl~.
Sunday. 8 p.m. \Vedncsday.
lV.F. Stebblne-s. sec., 1265 Rfrl,l1p'
,Ave., phone 72-8680 ,
.
Osborne' at l\lcl\UlhfJ. 10~~0: 11.15 a. "'t"
Sunday, 8 p nl. Tuesday,. .
A. II. Beamfsh. soc., .10.02 'Rnnn l' ~
st., phone 74-6601

WOODGREEN, Ontario
. Glencoe-. R.R. 1. 1030. 11.15 am.,
7n.m SUlldny. R n.m. Tnesda~'
'A. T. Purcell, secretary, lVardsvil' e

'.

"Worship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario

~o,wcll

8ehoo.1.· 11 a.nl.
Cril'l~'lc Porte(lus. sC(~J'etary

E.

Qlu'ell St .. JO. 11 n m .• 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, sec.rctary ,

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
8r11"01.11 am.

Room 216, Y.1\I.C.A.. Queen
11 :J.m., 7 D.m.'
F, 1 1gene C. PeTry p.v. .

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
Bible School Building,' 11 a.m. (Half
1\lile East 9f Lark Hill School)
Robert Tetreau, secretary

Earl S;piece. sec.,' 62 Burwell Ave:

BRANDON, Man.

.

,ICE LAKE, Ont. (l\ianitouHn Is.)

241 8th st., Room 214, 7 p.m. Sunday
l\lelvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, l\lan.

Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and
8 p.m. (1 1-4 l\liles 8 of Corner Store)
. Janles O'Neal,' evangelist
'
Joe Nelson, secretary

BROM'HEAD, Saskatchewan
l\leeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.ln.
, Charles L.Johllson.' secretary

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

. BROOKING, Sas.katchewan
. CALGARY~ Alberta
AV(1l. lV .. Phone 23674. 10.t5,
11 a.lll., 7.30 V.nl. Sunday. 8p.nl~
lVednesday.
'
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638' ,24th Ave.'
N. \V~, Pllone 77315.
T. H. Bostock, sec., 239 23rd Ave. NlV

517 15th

COLLINGWOOD, ,Ontario
171 st. l\larie st., 10. 11 a.m.,
~lInday. 8 p.Jn. Tnesday
Franh: Knt'cshaw, secretary

-

508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.nt.
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

,MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

SELKIRK, Ontario

Church Building, H\~y.17" .just oft
I\lcNab, 10.45. 11.t5a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 n.m. TJlursday
T .. lV .. Bailey. ~v., R.R. 2. ph. 3-3592
Thonlas Hotchkiss. sec., 561, . John st.

.

Church Building, E .. of Village. 11 a.m.

,

SMITHVILLE, Ontario . :'

NANAIf\10, British Columbia

st.,

Church Building. 2 p.m., Bruce l\ferritt,ev., BcalllsvHle, \V. F. Ellis, sec.

.' 930 st. Georgla ,
2 30 p.nl.
,
J~unes l\[orris, sec., 930· st. George. St.

ESTEVAN , Saskatchewan

n,dldjng, ] o.~o a.m .7.30 p.nl ..
Emerson Goud, secretary
Chllr~h

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

NEEPAWA, Man.
.
Davidson St., 11 a.m. Lord's Day; 7.30

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan

NJa!!ara . and 1\lannjng Sts. 9.45. 11
,a.nl.~ 7 p.lll .. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tues.
. \Valter Dale, ev~, Beamsville
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 lVlley st.

p.m. lVednesday
, J. A. lVoolley

Home of Adolph Nelson, It a.m.

FENWICK, Ontario

Rayntond and Bef't'her sts.~ to. 11
a.m., 7 p.nt. Sunday. 8 p.m. \\'ed.
Charles G. I\lcPhee. <'\1., Benmsville
1\1. G. l\lillcr, sec., 37 Cherry st.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.

Church Building, 10. 11 a.nl., 7.30 pm.
Louis Pauls. Fonfhill. r.van~e1fst
'
. I{ "l,1np.th Ostrosscr ,serretary

co-op

Hall, 10.15, 11 a.m., Jhn For.nIanJ Cravell, Sask.
.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario'

i

NORTH LIVINGSTONE; Ontario .

Chl1rch Building on County Road 13B
5 nlilt"s S. of l\leaford. 11 a ,m ..
l'tIorris Cann~ sec., l\!eaford. R4

2, 3 p.nl., Sunday, 8 p.ln. Thursday
RayuI0nd Snlith, sec., Thessalon

OGEMA, Sas~a~chewan
Home of .H. Krosgaard, 10.30,

HAMILTON, 'Ontario'

11 a.ln,
77 Saprord Ave. S., 10, ,11 a.m., 7 p.nl/;: . ", '7 p nl, Sunda~ ,
'
8 p.ln. \Vednesday "
' .'
'."
Roy 0. l\lerritt. ev., 20~ E. 22nd' st. , OMAGH Ontario ' ,
.'
,
Jack Cartwright. secretary. 12, Bell, . Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday
wood' Ave., Burlington
, lVillis Johnstnne~ SN~ •• R.4. l\lilton
Ivon Ave ... at Roxborough, 10. 11 ,a.m ..
ORANGEVILLE, Ontario
7 p.nl. Sunday. 8 p.nl Tuesday
Orange Hall, Little York St., 11 a.m.
lV. F .. Cox, ev .. 17 Archibald Street
Clarence
Vance, sec., 'Valdentar
Alex. Fisher, sec~, 1187 Cannon St. E.
,

,

"

.'

"

7.30 p.m.

SAULT STE. MARIE Ontario

S l\laln at HOJlle, 11 a.m .. ·7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec.,
. 1023 Carleton \V

Y.l\I.C.A., 10, ] 1 a.nt.. 7 30 )l.m.
Sidnpv Rop~r. Rov Tirlwell. evanq-e ..
lists. Box 396 or phone 4-4036

a.m.~

MEAFORD , Ontario
.

Church Building, Nelson st.. 10. 11
am., 7p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. lVhltfield, evangelist
Norris J. ~llis, secretary

EDMONTON, Alberta

11

1023 8th. St. E.~ 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Alvin Jennings, ev., llhone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave.. phone 9·4736~

Church Building. 6 Innes E of Vnlagc,
11 a.m., 7.30 p.n1., A. H. Rogers, sec.

Churrh BlIHding. 10.30. 11.15. 7.30
II.J. Good, sec., Box 668, Creston

~ve.,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan·

MANSON, Manitoba

CRESTON, British Columbia

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

Russell and Cobden sts., 10•. 11 a.m.,
7 n.m .• A. Hibbard, sec., 264 Emma'
St., phone Digby 4-4756;' Fred
'Vhitfield, ,126 l\lartin st., phone
Digby 4-6704.
..

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia

11 a.m. SunrJay. R 11.111. Thursday
B I{rogsgaard, secretary

UnIty Hall, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11'
a.lll., 3 p.nl. on 4th Lord's Day

SARN lA, Ontario

Home of James Hugo, sec." 11 a.m.

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan

PRE.STON, Ontario

1459 Retallaclc st., 10.30, 11' a.m., 7
p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
Henry Grasley, sec., '2120 Retallack st.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

7 p.ln

Church Building, 1.0t 11 a.m.
Howard l\lcClure J sec.,. R. R. 3 Nc,vmarl<et

Church BuUding. Broad St. at 2nd.
AVl-., ' 10 and 11 :J;n1. 7 n.m.
Tuesday, 8 D.m., E: Ziemer, sec.,
Craven, Sask.

Home of H. E. Garrison, sec., R.R. 7,
Dial 2-~rJ68-1 0,' f1 a.m.. 7 .~O p.ltl.

Ch1lrch Building, 10.30 a.m.
AnIos, Beevers, secretary

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

REGINA, Saskatchewan

KINGSTON, Ontario

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

Irwin lVaIlace, sec., 54 Tennessee Ave.

Third

Church Building. 10, 11 a.m." 7 p.nl.
Keith Thompson, evangelist
G. A. Corbett, R.R. It secretary

Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.ln.

122 l\la1n St.,' Hnmhcrstone, 10 n.m.

Louis Pauls, ev., Ji'onthiU

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

JORDAN,' Ontario

,CARMAN, Manitoba

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

573 3rd Ave., Bruce l\lann, sec., Box
452..
, , '

Iron Bririg-p. Sr.hnnl.Hnuse. Summer
10.30. 11 a.m. \Vintp.r 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Dailey" ev., R R. 2 Thessalon
Gordon Arnill,_ Blind River, secretary

Buffalo Valley School, 10.30, a m.

Orange Tenll)le, 12th St. E. betwcen
3rc1 and Ath Avcnues. 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
I\.p.ith Thol1I1)sOn, ev., Box 23

Church Building, N of Perryville
School. 2.30, 3.15" 3.30 p.nl ..
Norman Straker, ,sec., 'Vishart

Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges, secretary

st ..

,

PERRYVILLE, Sasl<atchewan

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

. George II. Ashby, seC'retary

BRANTFORD, Ontario

A

27th jlnd F,'nnel
~e. '. (1\lount
Ilc,1nllUon) 11 a In., 3 p.m.. 7 p.lll.
Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tuesday
Roy D. lUerritt, ev., 20R E. 22nd St:
lV. A. Richardson. sec .• 58 Gage S.

BEAMSVILLE , Ontario

L~mht(ln

OWEl'.J SOUND, Ontario

:OHerling and North Oval (lVestdnl(')\'
10, 11 a nl.,. 7 V.llI.
Albert Jones~ sec .• 248 London Sf. S.

'I

'

..

STRATFORD,' Ontario
n~rminglHl1n
1~~ Pflrth

329

st. Gordnn Dennis,-

st., nhone

TINTERN, Ontario

~124R

.

Church BuUding. 10.15, Ii am., 8 p.m.
I ~ugene P.'rry, evatige1fst. Bcamsvillc
Charles S. Perry. sec.,' R.R. 1 Vineland
.I

TORONTO, Ontario
'Vnl1~hrtn

Rd. and l\fap)ewood Ave.
It a 111 .. 3. 7 p.ln. Sunday. R.t5 Wed.
H. 1\Irl{cr1;e. ev .. John l't'lcKay, sec.,'
7 J,,""'lT..-t Ave.. l\lol1nt Dennis

(Continued on page 14)
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~Young· People!

Attention

,

,

You are invited to s~nd fo~ a free booklet outlining the

'courses and moderate 'fees at

Great Lakes Christian Co lIege
B E A M S V ILL E,

0 NTA RIO,

CAN A D A

"WE OFFER YOU -

,e
e
e
.e
e,
e

A wholesome Christian environment,
DaiJy Bible instruction

Fully accredited leaching (G'rades 9, 10;.11., .12)'
Excellent room' and boa'rd
Special
Commercial courses
.
,

'Planned' student activities .

PLEASE MAKE YOUR APPLICATION EARLY BECAUSE'
"

, A'CCOMMODAlION IS LIMITED
.

.

.

.

(CHRISTIAN EDUCA'TION DOES NOT ~OST AS MUCH AS IT PAYS)
CHRISTIANS EVERYWHERE ARE INVITED. TO JOIN IN THE CAMPAIGN
1

'

TO PROVIDE ADEQUATE ACCOMMODATION FOR TWICE

THE NUMBER OF STUDENTS ATTENDING
G.l.e.C. LAST SEASON
I

•

Why not send. your contribution ,oday?
-Perhaps. yo~ could contribute each month
- .' Donations large or small will be appreciated
-

,

"

' '

PLEASE MAKE ALL CHEQUES AND MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE TO '

Great Lakes
·"Christian· . College.·
BE A M 5 V I L, L E,.

0 N TAR 10,

CAN AD A

I

'

._

PUBLISHED FOR THE
PROMOTION OF NEW
TES.TAMENT
CHRISTIANITY.
VOL. 20, NO. 8

BEAMSVILLE, ONT.

SEPTEMBER, 1954·

.REVISED

WHY I AM AMEMBER OF THE
NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH

. DOCTRINES
Although the· sectarian doctrine
discussed here is not entirely. new,
jt. i~ ,vellior us to be a,vare of

-

.

(Ed. note: This is the second in a'series by Bro. Tid\vell of Edmonton,
Alta. It \vas promised in a former· issue. He· sends apologies for the
. delay).

1h ~

4",o'3('ts

\vhich Bro.· Pauls has

brought to our attention-E. P.

The doctrine of' Christ nee(ls no
r~vision; whenever the Lord referI ani. a menlber of the church of Christ because:
red to doctrines, it meant stra'nge
doctrines, . such as . the doctrines of
II. IT IS SCRIPTURAL IN NAME
men. In defining the watchman's
The idea that ~here is nothing in a name is a prevalent and pop- duty, Ezekiel teaches that if \ve fail
'\Varnln
u ar oc rlne, In
pIng WI nel e~scrlpture· nor reason ..
cally all people who profess' to .be. religious call th'emselve~ "Chris- \vill I require at the \vatchman's
hand." - Ezekiel 33:6. Therefore, I
tian." However, generally speakin.g,
they
are
denominated
by
some
believe that a .\varning should be
.
"
unscripturalname. And, should you ask .them what ,they are re- sounded about human doctrines
ligiously, they will, \vithout any hesitancy, give you the deoomin~ that have been revised.
ational name which they. wear. People today are not satisfied with
,The other day I ,vas handed an
the "simplicity that is in Christ:" neilther in doctrinal teaching nor . article by a representative of the
group \vho call themselves ~ehov
New Testament phraseology.
ah's Witnesses. At one time these
It is worthy of note that ancient names usually expressed some people \vere very active in propaquality or circumstances connected with "the persons or things to gating their teachings, even to the
\vh'ich, they applied. Adam nleans earthy, red; Moses,. taken. out of extent of engaging in debates \vith·
Oilr ,brethr~n, \vith very poor rethe \vater: Pharise.es, separatists, etc. If there is nothing in a name sults for' them 'since they were not
.. why did God see fit to change cer.tain names? Abram to Abraham able to sustain their beliefs by
(Gen. 17:5); Sarai to Sarah (Gen. 17:15); Jacob to Israel (Gen. 32) God's \vord.Ho\vever, their, activi-:- why were both John the· Baptist (the b~ptizer) and J e.susnamed . ties have declined some\vhat, 'and
during. recent years, they· even
before their birth?' What is the answer?
refuse to defend their· teachings
P-lease re'alize, my friend, . tJIat ,man ,made names are divisive in publicly \vhen invited to do so.'
. character, designating particular parties; :they are sectarian In purpose
During this calm period, it apand e£fect, separating some professed believers from others by their pears. they have. held .numerous
peculiarities,; . an~ they lare th'erefore, antagonistic to the spirit of . confer~nces. The result is ~ great
Christ
J no. 17 :20, 21) 1 Cor. 1: 10 3: 1-9). They honor some.' .revision of ,their former doctrines.
I am. in possession of an artcile·
illan~ exalt some church ordinance, or designate some, particular published by the "Watch To\ver,"
nlanner of church gover!lme{lt, thus, diverting honor belonging to Toronto, \vhich outlines their ne\v
Christ.
.
!loliey. No longer do they teach th~
In consideration of, the scriptural name, let us note: two things: Uliteral return ,of .Christ, to sit
a literal throne in Jerusalem."
First.' what the New Testament church was called in apostolic times, uuon
I quote.· from this article: uS o
and Second, \vhat the. members \verecalled:·
Christ also, merely.
assnmerl
a.
hu. .
(Continued
on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 2)
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Why IAm AMember

the body, the church" (Col. 1:18).
Again, . ". . . for his body's sake,
\vhich i~ the church" (Col. 1:24).
(Continued from· Page 1)
.N O\V - if the "body" is the church
(1). What \vas the church called?
(and Paul declares that it is),. then
(Continued from Page 1)
a. " . . . DlY church" Matt. 16:18 . the church is the body! And, Paul
The. \vord "my" denotes posses- affirms as much-· H • • ; And He man form to prove to His disciples
sion.· In this passage Christ is· the (God) put all things in subjection that He ,vas indeed raised from the
speaker. Said· Christ, " . . I \vill under His (ChJ;ist's) feet, and gave dead." They assume· that Christ
build nry church;" viz.,... the church him to be head over all things to merely materialized for the occasof l\IE. Since "ME," in this case is . the church, \vhich is His ·body, the ion as an angel, thus they ·deny .
Christ, \ve readily understand the fullness of him that filleth all in . the bodily resurrection of Christ.
phrase "my church" (the church all" (Eph~ 1:22, 23). Having learn- The assumption is that Christ rose
actually did
.of me) to be the-church of Christ. ed that the body is the church, as a· spirit and that
. and the church is· the body, \ve return in 1914 to begin to reign
.
,
b. " . . . the church" Acts 8: 1
are no\v .face to face \vith the To prove this they even quote I
This expression sets forth· the .
question: "Ro\f many bodies are Cor. 5:16, "Yea though \ve have
singularity of the .church: that
there?'; Paul ans\vers this one too! kno\vn Christ after tne flesh, yet
there is one and but ONE! The "There is ONE BODY, and one
no\v henceforth knQ\v \ve .Him no
church is the "bride" of Christ
Spirit, even as ye are called in one more." In ·connection \vith this·
(Eph. 5:22-27) and Christ has but
- hope of your calling; one· Lord, as~umption her'e is another quote:
. one bride. The bride· (the church)
one Faith, one baptism, one God "It \vas because \ve are not to
belongs to the bridegroom (Christ).
and Father of all, \vho is overall, expect 'Christ to return in human
.If the church' (Acts 8: 1) is the
. and through all, and i~ all (Eph. form that His disciples asked,
"bride of Christ" (Eph. 5), then 4:4-6). Ho,v many bodies?
As 'Wha t \viII be the sign of your
the bride Qf Christ is the church
many bodies as Gods - as many presence and of the consuma tion of
of Christ.
' '
bodies as Lords - as many bodies . the system of things'?" ("End of
c. " ... church of God" I Cor. 1:2 as hopes, etc.
ONE· BODY! But the World," K.J. version). In reply'

Revised
Doctrines

He·

,

<;>

,vas in Christ, reconciling the
\vorld unto Himself" (2 Cor. ~: 19.).
Thus \ve understand that the \vork
of redemption or redeeming man
. ,vas accomplished by God through
Christ.· Inasmuch as "God \vas in
Christ," then it can. be said that
that \vhich ·Christ accomplished,
God accomplished through .Christ.
The church belongs to Him. But,
in Acts 20:28, Paul said, . "Take
heed unto' yourselv~s. and to all·
the flock, over \vhieh the Holy
Spirit. hath made you bishops, to
feed the church of God, which he
bath purchased·. ,vith hls own
blood."
Since it is Christ \vho
shed his blood, then it is· Christ
\vho purchased ~he church. This
fact is \vell noted.· \vhen \ve read
the . passage as rendered in· the
American Standard Version: "Take
. heed· .... to feed the church of the
Lord \vhich he purchased \vith his·
o,vn blood." Thus the expression
"church of God" (I Cor. 1:2), is
the same as "churCh of the Lord"
(Acts,20:28 - A.S.V.), or the church
·Qf Christ.. (since it is Christ \vho
is the Lord).
.

J

that's right.
Therefore, 0 N E apply the conditions referring to
CHURCH! DisapPOinting to some, the destruction of Jerusalem (Matt. .
I am sure! There is no place for . 24.25) in A.D.70 as beginning in
·denominationalismin. all the Ne\v 1914. They claim 1913 \vas the last
Testament.
No\v, since the normal year the \vorld has kno\vn,
body is Christ's (Eph. 4:12) and R nd thp "desolation spoken of by
the body i,s the church (Col. 1: 18, Daniel the prophet, standing in the
24) , then· the phrase "body of holy place.". Matt. 24: 15. Dan. 9: ,
Christ" is the equivalent of church 27 as the- "United Nations" formof Christ.
erlv the "League of Nations" set. e. ". . .. the churches of Christ" ting them~elves up in a holy place.
Rom. 16:16 This I believe to be a misrepresentThe \vord "churches" in this ation entirely, as the "United· Napassage does not -refer to different . tions" make no .claim as such \vhatdenominations or churches, differ- ever. Of course this ~roup 'viII·
ent faiths. Such did not exist in encounter many difficulties in try-.
Paul's day.
One cannot have in ~ to prove their. ne,v . theories
benches· \vithout first having a by the scriptures.
Jesus .said, when this desolation
bench! In the same sense, exactly, one cannot have churches (con- \vas. seen "Let them \vhich be in .
gregations), \vithout first having a Judea flee into the mountains."
church (congregation). The phrase Matt. 24: 16. I doubt seriously if
"churches of Christ" means, no this took pla~e- in 1914. but this is
more (and no less) than a plurality only one, difficulty they \viU· enof congregations· of the Lord's
(Continued on Page 6)
church, bearing. His name, and - - - - - ----------- ..
sending greetings through· the
fajths, but seven congregations of
loved· apostle' to a s~ster-congrega- . the Lord's body ~ the· churc~.
tinn in the city of Rome.
..
The five foregoing expressions
'Vhile on this point,· r:may add ar~' identical; they'refer to one and
:q~ u • • • the body of Christ"
. that the "seven churches\vhich are· the same ·grou·p of people ~ the
. Eph.· 4:12 in Asia"· (Rev. 1:4) are not differLo~d's people - the ·ehui~ct, of th~
. But the '-'body" is the church- ent denominations," each holding ]\Te\v Testament, the church of
"And: he (Christ) is -the head of" distinct anq .different religious Christ.
-Roy Tid,vell
I
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TlVO "CHRISTIAN' COLLEGES
Trl!ining and educating our child..
. ren under' Christian environment
J. C, Bailey
They are carrying a \veekly 'ra~ is one of the best \vays to keep the
.' Yes, the. c,hurch in Canada' is on dio ,broadcast over a 5000 \vatt church on the move.
the move as never before. To move station. This broadcast has' brought
Both of the Colleges are in need
costs money. Christians are giv .. hundreds of letters and has led to . of · money' for . their "Building
ing as' never, before, but ,vhy a number of baptisms. The church Fund." We as Christians can and
should ,ve not give \vhen \ve are is also carrying an article in the should meet these needs.·
going to be re\varded eternally for daily paper On the church page
OTHER \VORK '
our giving?
each Saturday. They took the in.. There is' support needed -for a
If ,ve can keep up the incentive itiative in getting the radio \vork number of 'vorkers~ Bro. James
no\v \vorking, \ve shall 'be amazed started.-in Prince Albert,. Sask.
Ha,vkins and his \vife have moved
They have a note due on the
at \vhat has happened in ten years.
to Prince Albert, Sask. He has no
Here are things' that de.mand oqr building this fall for more than support promised.
Churches in"
$5500.00. Shall \ve' respond to this
attention and merit our praise.
Saskatche,van have met present
obligation
or
ask
them
'to
curtail
THE GOSPEL.IIERALD
needs. Can you 'help \vith his supsome
of
.
their
\vork.
The
address
The GospeL. Herald ran' lo\v on
por~?
Can you help \vith radio
of
the
church
is
Box
1023,
Sask
..
subscriptions, for both June and
broadcast? Every person in Saskatoon,
Sask.
July.
Think of \vhat'it \vould
atche\van can probably no\v hear
the gospel if they have a radio and
mean if we did not have our o,vn
PERRYVILLE, SASK.
Canadian paper to help the. \vork
\vish to tune in. Brother Hawkins '
as we move fonvard. Many subs
Perryville is' the oldest. church-" address is James Hawkins, Box
are due NOW ~ Rene\v and be sure" in the province of Saskatchewan 546, Prince Albert, Sask.
,
to send at least one ne\v subscrip.. and have contributed thousands of
The first, gospel meeting ever
tion. (I'll practice ,vhat I preach, dollars to the ,vork in general. ·We held in Prince Albert is now hisI sent in five recently). When should, help these brethren now. tory'. I ,vas assisted by Brothers
. it is more convenient to rene\v Soon they shall be' helping the 'Jennings and Ha\vkins in this e£•.
---Ct......-h-r-o-u-gh.---.-m-e-,--'1"'-··- -:-s. . . .-h- -:-a.11-....-b-e~'
...
"'-h-ap-p-y-Ct.....o-~\vork' \vherev
·
'
ott.
goo y num ~r atten e
send' in your rene,val or ne\v sub- fact they are still doing just that.. this meeting and some are deeply,
scriptio'n.Why not rene\v your An appeal. \vas made for help for interested.' ,
.' church directory \vithout \vaiting Brother Hawkins ,vho 'has moved
'Ve are ,happy over the work in,
fora letter from the editor?
. to Prince Albert, Sask., and . in .. Brantford, , Huntsville" Burnaby,
>.HEATHCOTE,ONT.
BUILD
tends to stay,-until the .\vork is B. C. arid every other ne\v ,vork
started there. .Perryville respond .. that is being '.carried out or plan ..
Heathcote is a country village. ed \vith ~ good cheque. This' is ned. Are \ve big enough and have,'
not too far from Meaford, Ontario. another country congregation th,at '\ve faith enough to meet the chal..
I \vas born not too far from this ,vill feed to,vn and city congrega ..
lenge as the church moves forplace. I helped to start this, con· .tions. The treasurer is Norman' ,yard?
gregation ,vhile I\vorked \vith the Straker, :'Vishart, Sask.'
Meaford congregation, 1940-1944.
,They have a good start on their
EDl\-IONTON, ALBERTA,
building fund. ,Leslie Breadner,
the treasurer can be addressed at
Many years ago there ,vas a Ne\v
Heathcote, Ontario.
Testament church' there but the
light ,vent out years ago.
Now
City churches are fed by these 've have t\VO zealous ,vorkers tliere.
country churches. We must not More than 'fifty attend some meet·
The time for our departure has
forget
these, country' places \vhen.lngs.
11 .
. We' have been on furlough
,
.
T h e ne\v bOld"
UI lng IS we
come.
the young folks gro\v up and move
advanced.
Their radio program over a year no\v and \ve must, re ...
to the city.
is sounding out llie Word.
We turn to the field. We have certainSASKATOON,- SASK.
need to realize the ,york that can Iy enjoyed the fello\vship \ve have
Churches in Canada h!lve ,done be done in this fast expa~ding had \vith many brethren in Canada,
,vell by Saskatoon. Saskatoon has city. See your last Gospel Herald and the United, States, and our.
done \vell by the church in Canada. for further details.
leaving \vill be ,vith some sorro\v.
Only'. a fe\v years ago there ,vere ' .,
It is our desire to . leave Can'ada
eight members meeti'ng in a priLAl\IBTON CONGREGATION
in Sentember and embark in Octovale house and the collections
I helped to start this' congrega .. ,', ber. Upon reaching Japan, ,ve \vi}l
\vere running about $8.00 per \veek. tion in·1931. They have sent ~nce return to the site of our former
The attendance in their fine new again to the needs of others. No\v labors, Ibaraki Prefecture, and re~
building runs around forty for the i~ the time'
help them.
They· main there for one year. During
morning meeting and the collee- are building in Bengough, Sask. this time \ve shall see ho\v the work
tion \vil} average about $60.00 per The treasurer is, George Ashby,
is getting along, and investigate the
\veek I think.
nengough, Sask.'
' ( Continued on, Page 10)
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5. To help young people Iea~n
various skills \vhich are needed in
the ,york of the church \vhich ordinarily cannot be given in many
homes.
Fe\v parents can - give
their children training in speech,'
logic, Greek, Hebre,v, or singing.
Yet'ho\v much \ve need more men,
in. the church \vho are skilled in

September, 1954
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EDITORIAL

.CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
, It ,pays religious people to examine from time to time their stand
on various ,questions. Sometimes one may hold a view for years
without ever systematically examining the logic and consistency of
one's lposition. There is need for a constant 'weedin out of ·nions
as
on preJu
any a goo work has been obstructed by a
hastily formed opinion. We feel that some people in ,the past have
formed such premature opinions in regard to -Ch'ristian. colleges .. We
have therefore set down a few of the values that such, schools can
furnish.
--

these. things!
DO THEY USURP THE WORK OF

TIlE CHURCH?
, ey are: a supplement to
the work of the, home. The prob ..
lem of education is a home prob·
lem. It has never' been the responsibility of the church to teach
it's young people ho\v to make a
living. That is,' entirely up to the
parents.
"Yhat kind of training
they get, and the kind of school
they get it in is the responsibility
of the parents.
2. The question of how'much
Bible is taught in the school,is i~
cidelltaI. The Bible can be taught
ariy\vhere, any time. God's Word
says "teach," "learp," "study,"
"exhort." but it doesn't say \vhere,
\vhen, or ho\v much.
3. Those ,vho ,vould hold literally, to the' "One Body" argument
for all Bible teaching \vould exclude the home as· \vell as the
school. As the school is a separ·
. ate body from the church, so also

WHY ARE BIBLE COLLEGES IN EXISTENCE?
1. To give' instruction under Christian teachers - teachers
whose aims and ideals in life' are modelled after the pattern set by
our Lord Jesus Christ, the same aims and ideals ,which' we as C'hristianparents have for our children.
0

2.' To teach Bible" daily ,to young people - ' not the shallow'
once-over reading of a chapter which often constitutes the instruction
.given,children at home, but thorough', intense, systematic study under
qualified 1each'ers who have made :the teaching of God's Word to
young 'people their life's work.
.

,

3. To give yoUng people an environment where 90% or more
, of other young people are Christians, too. There is no' temptation'
to do wrong because "everybody does it." Their, daily companions
are young people· who, with few exceptions, are striving always to
do that which is right instead of that which is wrong. '.
is the ,home a' separate body. If
.. -:'.
4. To carry on the education of the young person .wherethe one cannot teach Bible in a school,
neither can he logically teach it
home leaves off. It is 'impossible in the average home to give a child in the home.
all the training he needs ito fit him for life. Parents have neither the
THEY USURP THE GLORY
time nor the ability., That is the very reason why s~hools of any OF CHRIST OR OF HIS CHURCH?
kind are in existence. The gov.ernment considers that a child from,
1: lVhere.ver and whenever the
the age of six years is in need of systematic teaching by university~ Bible is taught, ·Christ is exalted.
trained specialists. Why not .give our children the added advan~age Is it likely that teachers' \vho .are
emphasizing the glory and divinity
of havirig C'hristian -teachers train them?
'
, (Continued on Page 14)
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"Love not' the' \vorld, neither the
things that are in the \vorld, If
any man love the \vorld, the, love
Ed.
Note:
The
follo\vlng
\vas
preachthat
they
culminated
in
all
their
of
the ,['rlathe'r I'S not l'n hl'm. FO,r
ed, on ramo station CFQC, Saskatoon.
Sask., on April 25,1954, by Alvin Jen..
vileness," Mr~ Burbanks continues:
I h"
th
ld th 1 t f
nings. Man~ listeners have requested
al t at IS In e \vor, e us 0
E
"Baal \vas the male principle of, the fle~ h an d t h
a copy-.
.
'
e Iust 0 f th e eyes
Ladies and gentlemen, friends life and reproduction, He, was \vor- and' the vain-glory of life, is not of
and neighbours: Since _ the origin shipped in connection \vith the un- the Father, but is of the \vorld,"
of the modern dance, devout men chaste goddess, Ashara, Astarte
We also observe that the apostle
and \vornen have opposed it' as a or Ashtoreth, the feminine prin- Paul \vrote that the things of his
Christian form of recreation. There ciple of nature. The purpose of body \varred against the things of
must be some good reasons \vhy this -\vorship \vas to 'beget sex con- the spirit, and' the, things that he
so many good people, even of \vide
sciousness.' At the beginning of \vould desire to do by, fleshly naly differing faiths,' have come to
worship men an~ \vomen \vere
ture, he\vas restrained from doing
this conclusion, It ,vas Jesus. \vho given drugs to influence their baser, by his sp~rit ,vhich \vas contrary
said that a tree is kno\vn by its nature, and then' put to dancing ,to the flesh, Hence, ,he concluded,
fruit, and the fruit of the social together. When the p'riests con- "But I buffet my body, and bring
dance is \vhat has brought about sidered the effe~t sufficient, they it into bondage: lest by any means,
th is opposition, Anyone \vho has turned the temple or place into a after that I have ,preached to
observed the 'fruit of the dance hall brothel. If dancing had such an, others, I myself should be rejected"
has seen that the dance has not effect in that far-off day, is not
(I Cor. 9:27). With the flesh man
produced more love of ,God, more there a danger today? Has human serves the la\v of sin, and only
devotion to the church, more re. nature
radically changed? Why through disciplining the members
spect for those of .the opposite sex, put the seal of approval on such' of the body: are, \ve able to overmore Bible reading, more prayer a temptation to youth. The Je\vish come temptations and \vorks of the
or a keener interest in ,vorship to scribes call Baal 'Boseth,' 'shame." flesh, ,vhich damn our souls. QuesGod. All friends of mine claiming
We learn something 'plore of the
tion: "IS DANCING A WORK OF
to be Christians ,vho have partici- history of dancing from a dancing THE FLESH OR A WORK OF THE
pated in dancing have become of master. J. E. Conant writes:, "T. SflRIT?" Does_it satisfy th~es,~h_-_ _ __
----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~===-~~~~~~
less value to the church and to _A. Faulkner, a converted dancing Iy man, or does it build up a man
God.
master, found evidence of the ,valtz spiritually? Just what, is the pur~
at an even earlier date, \vhen it ,vas pose of the modern dance?
, 'Origin Of Dancing
I have an abundanc'e of evidence
Often ,ve can learn about the introduced in 1627 by a French
on the question of WHY DANCE?
'nature of a thing by learning ho\v dancing mas,ter, named Gault, a
and I \vant to pass along just a
it started. 'Mr. W. H. Eubanks licentious libertine, \vho ruined
part of it to you. In the physician's
,vrote these \vords in the March many girls. He \vas executed by
magazine, "The Medical Revie\v
4th, 1931 issue of the Presbyterian the guillotine, in 1632, for' choking
Standard: "In the first place,' I am his own sister to death in an of America," \ve are told that, the
opposed to the modern dance be- attempt to ruin her." This is not dance, as a stimulant to certain
cause of its vile history. In the re- very complementary to the modern physical impulses has been kno\vn '
cent past I gave considerable time ~ance, is it? You should remember fronl time immemorial, and to this
to the investigation of the origin, this \vhen you consider going to a end it has been employed by man
history and purpose of tbis danc- dance next time. The origin of the and beast. The same magazine
ing, and I can therefore affirm that dance is certainly bad, and its his-' qpotes the, "Source Book of Social
it is anything but .'modern.' It was tory alone sounds a note of ,varning Origins" by Thomas as saying that
born ih the remote past and in con- that it is at least doubtful as well \vithout doubt "dancing came as an
airl ' to sex stimulant. As such it
nection \vith religious rites and as, dangerous. The Purpose of Dancing,
still ,exists undisguised among
ceremonies, and' \vas practiced
among both pagans and J e\vs. But
Pleasure seeking people love to
primitive peoples" and as such it
it remained for the heathen to put dance. 1\1any persons, upon becom- existed among the peoples of anthe' sexes together in their le\vd ing Christians, ,vant to continue tiquify. It retains its original purdances arid lascivious \vorship," their dancing and other fleshly pose among us today." , (Cont'd)
(True meaning of ,vord "lascivious" , amusements, In a desire to go into
as defined by 'Thayer is as follo\vs:
the old channel of the \vorld as far
When you are called upon for
"Indecent bodily' movements, un- as possible, they' often inquire:
public prayer, speak loudly enough.
chaste handling of males and feoo "Vlhat harm is there in dancing?"
to be heard by all the, con ~regati9n. . . . __
mades-unbridled lust.") ,
It \vould rather be \vell for the 'and sincerely enough to be heard
"These dances \vere essentially Christian to, inquire: "What good is
by God.
the same as our 'nlodern dances' there in it?" If \ve find that there
*
*and ~ntedated the Baal\vorship of is no good in a practice, and that
I have been driven many times
fhe Old Testament-·record. But it much evil is caused by it, then the to my knees by the conviction that
\vas' in connection \vith - the las .. matter should be settled for the I had no\vhere else to go.
civious \vorship of Baal and Astarte Christian. I John 2: 15·16 reads:
-Lincoln

The Christian And The Modern Dance
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STUDIES OF THE SABBATH
by G. J. Pennock

REVISED DOCTRINES
(Continued from Page 2)

be spoken unto. them; for they
~ould not endure that \vhich \vas counter. This period since 1914 is
PART THREE
enjoined, if eyen a beast touch described by them as "Christ's
As \ve continue our study of the the mountain, it shall be stoned' presence" ,vhich came about insabbath, \ve \vish to point out the - and so fearful \vas the appearanc~ visibly. But Jesus said of the deso~
pre.eminence of Jesus Christ over that Moses said, I exceedingly fear lation "\vhen therefore ye shall
Moses and the convenant \vhich· and qua~e: but ye are conle unto see," Matt. 24: 15. John, in Rev,
,vas mediated by him. Indeed it Inount Zion, ... and to Jesus the 1:7, says, "Behold\He cometh\vith
~ is our purpose to sho\v from 'the mediator of a ne\V covenant."
clouds, and every eye shall see
scriptures t~atJesus, once and for
While mount Sinai is not named Him, and they also which pierced
in this text, there can be no doubt Him, and all kindreds of the earth
all, abolished the old covenant
"e .
th
t
' th
shall \.vail because of HI'm."
ven . e en commandments"
at ~ to it reference is made. We
given to Israel at Sinai.
are, therefore, justified in paraThus ,ve conclude that they have
. Turning to Deuteronomy 5:2 \ve phrasing verse 18, in part: Ye are merely revised another human docread: "Jehovah our· God made a not come unto mount Sinai. In the ,trine. Their first implication \vas
covenant ',vith us in Horeb." The contrary, "Ye are come unto mount that Christ ,vas .th\varted in His
circumstances in \vhich it \vas given Zion." Ye are not come unto Moses, plans to ~Etablish His kingdom, and
are rela,ted. in the 19th chapter of nor . to the old covenant,. of \vhich the church \vas merely an after- '
Exodus. There \ve read· of the he \vas the mediator. Ye are come thought. Their second implication
solemn \varnings and the a\vful unto Jesus, and to a nelV covenant is that the kingdom had to be postoccurences \vhich accompanied the' \vhichhas been mediated by him. poned the first time, thus Christ
giving of this covenant. Moses .\vas Christians are, not expected to came back in 1914" and secretly
strictly ordered to "set bounds serve God at Sinai, .under Moses, established ,His kingdom in, order
about the mount," and \varned that by the old covenant. They must that He \vould not be' th\varted
"\vhosoever toucheth the mount serve God at mount Zion, under again. This \vould not speak' \vell
shall b~~rel~t~~eath._,,~~~J~e~s~u~s~C~h~n~·s~t,~a=n=d~·~b~y~a~n~e~\~v~co~v~e~_~~f~ol~'~C~h~ri~~t having been given all
l\tloses ,vas given three days in nant. The~econditions are ines- authority ootli In eaven an on
,vhich to set the camp of Israel in capable.·
earth before He left this' earth.
order. Upon the third day occured
Seventh Day, Adventists and l\f~tt. 28:18.
a display of, fearful phenomenon., some others, \vho insist up~n the
These people \viII undoubtedly
Thunder pealed, lighting flashed, keeping of the sabbath, as com.. become more active \vith their ne\v
fire burned, smoke' ascended, and ~anded in the' decalogue, are try- teaching, but they shall fail to
the\vhole mountain quaked. From lng to serve God at mount Sinai, prove it by the scriptures should
a thick cloud \vhich enshrouded the under Moses, and by the old cove. they try to do so publicly: Peter
mountain, came a continuing and nant. Our plea to all men is: Come said on the day of Pentecost, "that
shrieking blast of a-trumpet \vhich to Zion and serve God under Jesus God hath made that same Jesus,
'''vaxed louder and- louder" until Christ, by a ne\v covenant-"a bet- \vhom ye crucified, both Lord and
"Moses spake, and God ans\vered
' t. er covenant. \vhich hath been en- Christ." Acts 2:36. All the house
'acted, upon better promises" (Heb. of Judeh \vas to kno," this assuredhim by a- voice."
Then foIIo\ved, as recorded in the -8:6).
.
ly, and this happened 1879 years
20th chapter of Exodus, "the cove.
"Study to sho\v thyself approved before 1914. The \vord of God dena~t, even the ten commandments," unto God, a workman that needeth cJ,ares that Chrh:t has been reign\VhICh Jehova~ made \vith Israel. not to be ashamed, rightly dividing ing ever since, and \vhen He reThese experiences so frightened the word of truth."
turns, it will not be to receive a
the people that "they trembled
kingdom, but to, "deliver up the
kin~dom to· God." 1 Cor. 15:24.
and stood afar off." They said t~ .
Moses, "Speak thou \yith us, and
Preac.her Available
As members of the body, of
\ve \vill hear; but let not God speak
C~rist, \ve should· appreciate a doct~.ine ·not of" men, one that n~eds
\vith us, l~st \ve die" (Exodus 20: Dear Brethren:
19).
n-o revision,' and shall not pass
. ~fter 11 years full time evangel,;
With this vivid picture before Isbc ,,,ork in West Virginia and a\vay. The church today is making
us, let us no\v' turn to the 12th So. East Ky., I have returned to a Iastin~ impression upon the
chapter of Hebre\vs, and read ver.. , Toronto, Canada. I ,vould be pleas- creeds of men, they are compelled
ses 18-24: "For ye ·are not come' ed to hear from any loyal church to change their creeds continually.
unto a mou!!t that might be touch- "'ho ,vould be interested. in my \Vhenever their creeds are changed
. it means one of two things, either
ed, and that burned With fir~; and. services. My address is:
unto blackness, and darkness, and'
they \vere \vrone:' before,-' or else','
H. Bennetts,
th
;. teinpest,artd the voice of \vords'
'. ey are \vrong no\v. Therefore the
\vl1.ich voice they that heard en~
420 Arlington Ave., ouestion is, "ho\v can any man base
Toronto 10
h'
t
treated that no. \vord more should
IS e ernal hope upon the teachPhQne KE 1579
ings of men?"
. -L. Pauls
I
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WHY SET A DATE
FOR A GOAL?·

~utside

the church. Others seeing

this faith and fervo,r on the part
of ~~nlrch nlembers are influenced
to h~vestiga ~e t,hB \vork and \vorsh!p f)f ~he·chur~h. Enthusinsln cannAt be ~~ ide T~'e \vorld needs to
~ ec .nlein hers of the church "on
fl~'''' for the Lord."
The values of making the effort
for a set day cannot be under..
st1ted. An c!asse"s and all teachers
put forth effort at the same time.
~ach melnher is stimulated by the
enthusiasm of all .other members
at the same tilne. Consequently, it.
i~ much easier for all members to
be stirred up. One may ,vonder if
the overall effect is ju~t as profitable. In experien~e it \"ill be found
that much greater results can come
fro!u a drive set for a certain day
and fhe Jong range good \vill· be
permanent. N e\v people \viII be i~.
fluenced to attend. Indifferent

nlcmbers "'ill be fired \vith enthusj~~!l1

and the congregation \viIl rereive qQod for months and months.
Plan-.no\v to set a -goal for. Sep'-:
t~~nher 12. Set a goal that \vill ,re~
.. (ndr·o f he all·out effoi'ts of every
Plp.nl1'er of the congregation in or·
del' to be successful. Unlimited
good \vill ~onle from these efforts.

'------------'--------

SERMON· OUTLINE
Y~

By 'V.I F.Cox _,

Alan 1\1. Bryan
A large number of congregations
'. throughout the country have set
September 12 to set· a ne,v r.ecbrd
in Bible study attendance. Many
have set goals to reach \vhich ,vill .
require considerable e f for t to.
reach. "Probably over a thousand
con,gregations in all\vill make extra efforts to break existing records
on lhis day ..
The value. of setting one day for
all rnembers of the congregation to
put forth extra efforts is apparent
f~'oIn several stand.points. The en ..
tire congregation can be fired \vith
:-'cq1 2nd enJH~sjasm and such enthusiasnl is contagious. Not only
n··e adults f!lled\vith zeal, but
c'.1i1dren. in the local congregation
s"0ntr:neously demonstrate their
. fe:'vor in. rea~hing others. Such les·
f"'" <:: eTe i !1vah.1able to a .gro\ving
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'VHERE-:-SPEND~ETERNITY .
Intro. The resurrection. and judg~

Vancouver, B.C.
The recent successful' meeting
held in Vancouver and· Burnaby,
B.C. (t\VO \veeks in each location),
\vas a co-operative effort on the
part of· three churches of Christ
on the Pacific coast.. The Salem,
Oregon, c h u r c h provided the
preacher. Bro. Choice L. Bryant,
and the Blundell R.oad church,
Lulu Island, and 12th Avenue
church, Vancouver, shared the cbst
of the meeting.
I

Inent-then. \vhere?
1. There are only t\vo _ \vays lead ..
_ .. ing. to one of ·t\vo destinies, . lUte 7:13,14.
2. Every respollsibleperson in one
of these \vays-saved or lost.
3. Either for the .Lord or against
Him.-lUt.· 12:30·.
1 FROM BlUTH TO
R:('~SPO NSIB ILITY
1. Thi3 is age of innocence. It is .
The tent \vas· filled - to near ca ..
birt:~1, accountability, re-spoIisibil- .
pacity on several occasions and
ity. Then must conle decision.
many valuable contacts \veremade.
2. Cradle to .accountability is age
of ~afety-l\lt. 10:14; Lu. 18:16. Brethren David M. Johnson of the
Lulu Island' church, 'and l\furray
3. Tndning period-Eph. 6:1·4.
F. Haillmond of Vancouver, plan to
II TWO Vi A YS FOR THE
visit: and do personal teaching ,vith
RESPONSIBILE
each of nl0re than 40 non-members,
1. T\vo leaders, t\VO gates opened,
\vho came to visit the services .
bvo \vays presented, t\VO destin·
.
.' .
les.
Most important result of the
eCISlon must e· rna e,
meeting ,vas the planting of the
ion detel'mines direction and Ne\v Testament church in the neighci~.~ection determines destiny . bo~:ringcity of Ne\v Westminster.
nent. 30:15; Josh. 24:15; lUte 11: Th is churCh uiet for the first time
2r., 29.
'on Loi d's Day, July 18. Until such
n time as a preacher can. be obtain ..
III NA'1F.O"\V WAY
ed to \vork full time ,vith this con(HOvV ENTERED?)
greqntion. Brother Johnson and
1. "Strait" demands best in life
Brother Hammond \vill ·preach alIU!. 7: 13.
ternately on. Sunday afternoon ..
2. \\1 ay of ch~lrch, blood, truth and
life-.Tno. 14:6.
. 'A plea is being made for sup3. ·F9\vard and heaven\vai·d-Heb. -port ft)r an evangelist for Ne\v
1

6:l3.

. '.ve~tnlinster. A preacher is needed.
and some congregation or congre ..
~(ltior.s to support l~im. If some one
Pet.. 1:5·11.
eRn do t~is, or if some preacher
. 5. Broad enough for all the recan go, they are asked to contac~
deeilled-too narro\v for \vorld, the church in Vancouver at once.
--Jsa. 35:8, 9.
.
R. 'V~y of security-Roln. 8:28.
? Fe'v, travel it - only road to 2. -It IS then heaven or hell-Jno.
heaven-· IIe.b. 10: 19·22.
5 :28,29:, l\It .. 25 :31·46.
IV BROAD \V A Y
3. It is ·either . eternal bliss and
happiness ,or eternal destructipn
. L Popular \vay, ,yay of many-lUt.
-·Rev. 20:11·15; nIt. 25:41.
7 :13.
4. Must \vatch . as walk therein1 Cor. 10:12; Heb. 3:12, 13; 2

2. ,,, ny of th e \vorld-J11 o. 2: 15·17 ~
3. Seelns right-Prove 14:12; l\lt. 7:
21-24.

.

4. \V2Y of death and destructionl\1.t.. 16:26; 2 Thes. 1:7·9.
Conclusion
1. Everyone inevitably comes to
t':!e end of the \vay-Heb .. 9:27.·
.

.

... -

'Vhen the. last feeble step has
been taken, and the gates of that
city ap!)ear, and the beautiful songs
()f the angels float out on my listen ...
ing ear; \vhen all that no\v seems
so m;,·sterions ,vill be bright and as
clear as the day; and the toils of
the road ,vilI seem nothing, \vhen
f get to the end of the \vay.

I·
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PRACTICE EXAMPLES

RADVILLE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE·
This school has compl~ted another year of ,successful operation.
REEDY CREEK, MAN.'
'Plans are being made for the inIn our previous, report \ve lold
'crease of this good \vork.
The
of setting up of the Table of our
. follo\ving are some excerpts from Lord in this small congregation of
a report by Roger Peterson, .fol- three.
lo,ved by mention of an announceWe were made to r~joice Aug.
ment published by Bro. Jennings 2 \vhen avery· fine young lady was
in The' Saskatoon Star.
buried with her Lord in Baptism.
"Radville Christian College be- Then' . a ,veek later during an all
gan a fe,v short years ago, \vith day meeting at Neepa\va I had the
very limited accommodations, and, privilege of baptizing this young
as sOll1:eone has put it, 'on a shoe.. lady's grandmoth~r of over seven .
string,' from a financial standpoint. ty. This makes ~he number' five
Since its. beginning, growth has to meet after the N e\v .Testament
been steady, so that at present \ve or4er at R,eedy Creek.
find ourselves faced' with' lack of. , The \vork here continues \vith
accommodations, and prospects for good interest and 've press on with
an increased enrolment for the , much encouragement and enthus.
coming school term.
iasm.
"The gro\vth" of the past fe\v
So far i have not heard from'
years has put Radville Christian any" church \villing to 'sponsor the·
College on a permanent basis. We renting of a· hall or suitable build .
look to the future with great con .. ing that \vemight hold further
fidence that this \vork will promuc more
J 1 . our
There have been. DQ meetings after
tarries . . . The board of directors . theN e\v Testament order ever
has decided to· go ahead' ,vith a held, there. This is,· \ve believe,
ne\v 'building program. It is our an opportunity.
plan to build a permanent struc-·
I have the privilege' also', of
ture school building, ,vithsix classpreaching in, Dauphin every other
ro'oms, <an auditorium, library, laLord's Day.
We have met ,vith
boratory, and offices.' We plan to
. some difficulty in obtaining a hall
. plot a permanent campus, . and
there. Meetings' have ,been ,held
landscape with 'trees, gr,ass and
. in' Sis. Ethel Johnson's home and
drive~vays.
We intend to equip
had some interest sho\vn.
,
.
,this ne\v· building \vith up-to-date \ve have
Let us labour \vhiIe it is day, for
facilities.
the night cometh \vhen NO man
"The estimated cost of a buildcan \vork.
ing project of this nature has been'
-M. J. Knutson
set at approximately $60,000. It
---------------is our plan to set up a bond system
which \vill enable us to sell bonds
.HONOURABLE MENTION
for the amount. Let us all bear
in mind the annual meeting of th~
, (Those sending in 3 or more
.. shareholders some, time around . subs or renewals are mentioned in
November 1.
this column). During July:
The to\vnship of Sutherland has
O. Nerland of Alberta sent in
offered Radville Christian College four gift subs.; anonymous of Sask.
a' choice tract consisting of from five gifts; J. C. Bailey four rene\v6-15 acres of land, on se\ver and
a1s, t'vo ne,v and t,vo gift subs.;
,vater lines, in a quiet part of Mrs. Ernest Perry, Ont., five gifts;
Saskatoon, two miles from the city and Mrs. H. Johnson, Tenn., three
. limits and t\VO miles from the Uri- gifts and one' ne\v sub.·
iversity of Saskatche\van.
, A' total' of $10~OO has been re..
Should this ne\v building be ceived to. apply ':on Qverseas misbuilt in Radville or Sutherland?' sionary .and penitentiary subscrip- seems to be the question before tions. More is .needed. . Thanks to
the board and members.
those \vho have sent.

i~C-H-UR-C-H--O~F~C-H-R-'S-T-l
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"T\vo high\vay signs like the
above have been erected at the
south and \vest approaches to the
city. 'The signs are' four feet by
seven feet in size and are made of
No. 12 gauge net \vire, angle iron
frames, and ,,'ooden letters. The
letters are fastened to the net ,vire
,vith scre\vs, anq the \vire is spot\velded to the angle iron frame.
The letters are painted \vith grey
enamel and are f ed \vith red
scotchlite tape., The _si.gns are very
effective both day a~d night."
-Northern Lights·
Here is a hint for city churches,
situated on travelled highways.
Signs of this nature are a common
sight in some parts of America.
Why not here?
"'On the east side of U.8, High ..
\vay 81, south of Fort Worth, appears \vhat is likely the largest
sign ever erected by the church.
It measures 50 feet long and 10
feet .high, -and the letters \vhich
form the words 'Church' and
'Christ' are five feet high. The
middle ground is maroon, and the
rest is gray with lettering in black.
'Church of Christ' is in white. It
is hoped that brethren every\vhere
,viII' be moved to e~ect such signs
.at strategic high\vay points, pointing the \vayfarers alon~ the high\vay to the \vay of holiness. Who,
among us. doesn't thrill to see the
church \vell advertised?'"
-Joe Malone, in' Qospel Advocate

,
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If you \vould keep your face to
the sunshine you ,vould not see
the sbado\v.'
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OMAGH BIBLE SCHOOL
The Omagh Bible School conclud· . Scho·ol.Visitors -and students came
ed its 1954 session on Sunday af· from far and near. One boy, for ..
ternoon August 1.
Many people merly of Detroit, came all the \vay
gathered to hear reports and to from Abilene,Texas. The teachers
learn \vhich person \vas chosen as did an excellent· job. Those who
the outstanding student of. the taught for a ,veek or more \vere:
'veek. A beautiful Bible ,vas pre- Walte~ pale, R. McCready, Keith
sented to the student selected for Thompson, Roy Merritt, John Whit..
the honour. All selections \vere field, C. G. McPhee, Ralph PerrY,
based on conduct, co-operation, W. Smith, Louis Pauls, Joe Cannon
cleanliness and class,vork. The and Herman Mason. Barbara Rae of
overall prize \vas \von by Ronnie ·Akron, Michigan, ,vas moni~or of
Zavitz of the Strathmore congrega- 'one girl's Dorm. for the entire
tion in Toronto. .
. nlonth. Sister Beal' of Detroit, did
, This \V~s an outstanding year in an- excellent job, especially. ,vith
the operation of the Omagh Bible th~ senior girls, during the first

t,vo \veeks. Bro. Tennant, of Buf..
fa10,- preached one evening and .
Bro. Todd of. California, led the
singing for more than a \veek. The
volunteer cooks did a most excellent job in providing meals for the
students and staff.
Much credit is due the board o'f '
directors for their. planning and
providing accommodations for visit.,
ors, staff and student body. It. is
one of the best equipped summer
schools to be found any\vhere.
Great gOO9. ,vas accomplished this
. year as in the past. The entire
month \vas spent ,in teaching the
Bible. Each day. there \vere five
Bible classes, together \vith Chapel,
singing and Evangelistic services,
three nights, a \veek. Lord's Day
morning' service was conducted at
the Omagh church meeting house,
\vhile the evening meeting \vas held
a t the school. Sixteen \vere baptised and the faith of man y
strengthened.
Throughout the past 15 years,
Omagh has exerted. a tremendous
o
the live of
people, both in Ontario and the
bordering states. It· \vas my privilege to supervise once more the
school ,vhere many memories cluster around the lives of young
people, no\v serving in places far
distant.
Omagh ahvays extends a \velcome.
-Charles G. McPhee
•

,

I

------NEWS REPORT
Since last report we have had
. some sickness in the congregation
at Ivon Ave. Sister Redburn is
home from the hospital but is confined to her bed.
Bro. Thomas
Ritchie is still in the hospital but
seems to be holding his o\vn. He
is very pleasant and hopeful of a
complete restoration \vaiting for.
the time to return to the services
of the chlJrch. Heavenly Father,
if it be Thy \vill please restore our
dear brother to his former hea.lth.
Amen!
.
Since last report a fine young
lnan from our Sunday school. a
BRO.'and ~IS. JA.MES HAWKINS have moved into Prince Albert, student, has been baptized.' into
-'
Sask. 'They Ihave demonstrated their faith by going at their ..own Christ and· is in. full fello\vship'
expense and are otherwise well qualified to do the work of establish- \vith the brethren at Ivon Ave.
"'Ve trust that others may follo,v
jng a new church in this city of 19,000. Th'ey need su·pport. See his example.
elsewhere in this issue.
-w. F; Cox
1
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HERE AND T;'1ERE
Material for this COIUJ11n is taken
fro,ln letters to the editors, church bul ..
let~ns ~nd frol}1 personal observations.
[t IS prll~ted, \vlth the desire to promote
fello\vshIP, Interest and activity anl0n ct
the, chtll~ches and to record event~
WhICh nlIght not other\vi.se be record ..
ed.
.

A small group of U.S. Air Force
personnel in St. John's, Ne\vfoun{l·
land, have been meeting r~gularly
for three years. They are about 16
in number and rent a hall, pay" for
a radio program and have paid for
one-half of a building site. This is
the only church in the province of
N e\vfounclland. Plans have been
prepared for a building pl~ogram
costing $18,000. The church in Winfield, Kan., is assisting this 'York.

*

The only congregation in Calgary, a city of 165,000, has a membership of 54. Bro. Anderson, who
has laboured there since January,
conducts a 15 minute radio program at 8.45 each Lord's day morning. Sunday night and Wednesday

night, atte-ndanoos are

0

Tintcrn congregation reports theloss of one, through denominational
leanings and the gain 'of ~o three
young people \vho \vere baptized
August 8 by Ralph Perry."

*

"The
is about 500,000" in population,
and yet the combined memberships o~ the t\VO small congregations in the area does not exceed
100 . . . gospel preachers are desperately needed· here" \v r i t e s
Choice L. Bryant.

*

0

CANNON PREPARES
.(Con tineed from Page 3)
opportunities for starting a ne\v

The cpurch at Sundridge in Ont.,
\vol~k.
has begun \vork on a nleeting house "
We \vovld.1ike to·make a special
along the high\vay. It is rumoured
appeal for funds necessary to our
that there is to be a "bee"" of bretravelling. In a former report, \ve "
thren from Ontario" to assist soon.
estimated that the cost \vould be at
* * *.
least $2,000. This includes the fare
Gary MacDonald, after t 'v 0
months in Huntsville, Ont., has re-" for three~ plus the cost of shipping
turned to the United States \vhere our Chevrolet. carry-all and bag
gage. We do not have enough funds
he \vill continue his"" schooling.
"Although there \vas no noticeable on h[lnd to accomplish this purpose. Also, \ve have a number of
increase in the congregation there
MacDonald spent a busy sUlnme~ bonks to take back ,vith us \vhich
and had' some interesting discus- \vill put the cost of freight
ers· '\vho "apparently resented the
preaching of the truth in Huntsville. 'Ve are informed that this
church meets in the t.O.O.F.o hall
in Jluntsville, at 11 o'clock each
Lord's day and that Bro. D. A.
Sinclair is ,vorking in that area.

*

*

0

*

0

*

"The church in Heathcote, Ont.,
having met for some years in any
place available, is planning to build
soon. They have $2,500 but need
$5,000.
0

0

0

0

-

0

0

*

*

The sudden death of Bro. Lorne
Laycock of CarnIan, 1\lan., is reported. Our sympathy is extended
to friends and relatives.

One from O\ven Sound \vas -baptized into Christ at the Omagh
Bible School. "
*.
*
*
Roy llierritt of Hanlilton reports
three baptisms, one at Fennell
Avenue and t\VO at Sanford.

0

0

...
.!.

Work began on the meeting
*
*.. *
house in Emnonton, Albert.a, on
Allen Bell, Canadian \vorker in
July 29. Bros. Roper and Tidwell
turned the first shovels of dirt. Africa, reports that t\VO of the boys
The cost of the planned building is \vho have been boarding \vith them,
estimated at $38,000, but Bro. An- have been baptized. They have a
derson, a contractor, plans to build ne\v son, born l\fay 7.
*
* *
for $27,000. ,The bliilding fund,
"According "to a bulletin from
\vhich contained $3,572,12, accord-.
jng to the June-July UN orthern Idalou, Tex~, Richard Daclls has
Lights" has had a surge up\vard "Jnoved to Estevan, Sask., to \vork
\vith a very noticeable increase in \vith the church there.
* * *
help from Can·adian congregations.
Everett Huffard of Idalou, Tex.,
Funds should be sent to Ingle\vood
held a meeting· in Graham, ,vith
Church Building Fund, c/o Sidney
14 responses to the invitation. He
Roper, 10723·107 St. Write if you
had 10 at this· place .last year.
kno\v anyone 0
\vho
\vill lend.
'
"

*

The Vacation Bible School closed
at Crofton, Vancouver Island, on .
July 18 \vith t\VO baptislns and \ve
hope four more \vill be a fact
before August 1.

,veIl

increasin~g.-~si61ls--\vHh--denOmt·na1ttfin:t"~)rp~ih";------!'~.J....Y..LlL.l...l....-l...l.U.~u..u...:~~,J..il.~.!..Lt:......u:..u.u..ll..L-------

*
of Vancouver,

*

~----"---

0

There have" been one baptism and
three lnemberships.

* *
metropolis

"

0

*
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*

Jack l\lcElroy is scheduled to be
\vith the Raymond and Beecher
. church in St. Catharines, Ont., in
a meeting October 17 through 31.

"*

*

*

Earl B. Severson writes, "I am
no,v in a meeting\vith the church
in Creston, after \vhich I shall go
to Marysville ·(I{imberley) to do
\Vhat I can the-re..

appreciate it very much if you
could make a special contribution
to our travel fund.
There is yet much preaching to
be done" in Japan. 'Ve feel as if
our \vork is just beginning. Much
.time \vas spent during our first
period in .Japan, getting experience
and learning the language. We believe that by God's grace our ,york
\vill be more effective this time.
We have t\\TO pernlanent addresses \vhere \ve can ahvays be reached. Eighteen Rideau Avenue. Toronto 3, Ontario, Canada and Route
1, Bo~ 356, Henryetta, Oklah'oma.
The days have really been busy
sin ce our last report, finishing
schnol ,York. moving our· things,
pae!dng and travelling.
We cannot cease to give thanks
to God for the faithfulness of those
\vho have been supporting 'our
,York. During our stay here the
contributions have not flagged, the .
,york in Japan has been maintained
and \ve have been adequatelyca~ed for.
"
We bade £are\velLto our brethren
at Tupelo on the la~t Sunday' of'
l\iay and to our friends at Harding
ColleQe. On graduation day I received a Master 0:£ Art~ degree,
having conlpleted the prescribed re(Co~tinued on Page 11)
0

S_e~p_te_m
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middle of September, after \vhich
\ve shall say goodbye, go to Oklahoma, and from there to San Francisco ..' Our date of departure has
been set for October 22. We are in
the midst of' passport and visa red
tape ,vhich \ve hope to. complete
soon.
-Joseph Cannon

REPORT OF SUMMER

(Continued from Page 10)
quirements. I feel better equipped
BIBLE SCHOOL AT SAULT
to ,york inJ apan because of the
Our annual Bible School here
studies engaged in there. . .
at Sault Ste. Marie is over again.
Immediately aft e I' graduation
This \vas the sixth year and to 'all
exercises, \ve drove to, Canada to
attend the, annual meeting at
appearances, the best yet. It was
Beamsville. It \vas a thrill to see so
conducted by our son Cecil, of
many present. It sho\vs I that, the
Winnipeg" and Bro. Jim Krumrii
kingdom, is gro\ving in Ontario, for
and his \vife, from the, American·
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.
\vhich \ve are thankful to Christ
"Soo" \vhere he is \vorking at presI spoke in the afternoon about our
A young husband and \vife \vere
return to Japan.
ent, \vi th a small congregation of
~estored
here
oil
July
4.
A
young
The month of June \vas spent on
loyal disciples.
mother
\vas
baptized
July
18.
Some
the road.
.
T\vo of our o\vn members, Sister
'rVe had made plans to visit our 150 vacationers and tourists have
brethren in' the 'vest' of Canada \vorshipped \vith us' during the va- Alice Hotchkiss and sister, Ivan
Wright helped. We had an average
once more before returning to the
cation season. John Bani,ster, Dal- attendance 'of 67 arid an enrolment
Far East, but felt it necessary to
of 93. The teachers \vere \vell
cancel them ... Other \vorkers. are las, Texas, '\vill do the preaching in
returning from Japan on leave and a meeting, \vith us October 24 to, pleased \vith the progress and
conduct of the school. We' \vill
\ve kno\v the burden that is thro\vn November 3. I am scheduled to do
surely need to enlarge our buildupon those that remain. It is es- the preaching in a meeting ,vith
ing and improve our' facilities.
sential that \ve no\v return to the
the Central Church, O\vensboro,
The meeting~ conducted at this
field as quickly as possible. '
"\Veare no\v making various trips I{entucky, September 5 to 15. T\vo tilne, consisted of, .lectures on'
We all felt ento churches "in Ontario, raising more young men \vere baptized on church history.
--meney-46f-6ur-t-ravelHng--£una:--.-we--P:ttlt!tlS~t---:t5:-------~----llMlll-~~n{m--an,U--eu,lIU;;-U-~~neln.----:------shall remain 'in Toronto until the
-T. W. Bailey
-R.K. Akers
,
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GLEANINGS .FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
TRINIDAD

,

.

England, Holland, Belgium, France,
Italy, Libya and Trieste. All members of the church \vho are stationed in Europe ,vith the armed forces, \vere given special leave to
attend, and as a result there' \vas
a large attendance. Theme of the
lectures \vas "Teaching God's
'Vord."
Brother Harvie Pruitt of Lub- .
bock, Texas, sailed for Germany in
July,\vhere he \vilt \vork \vith the
church iIi Frankfurt.

September, 1954.

stated that trial radio .programs
prior to the beginning of the regular program had brought a very
favorable response.

The first convert has been made
on the Island of Trinidad, British
SOUTH' AFRICA
West Indies, by means ,of a cor..
Brother Alex Claassen, a native
respondence course inaugurated by
of SOUthern Rhodesia, \vho has reBro. Clark Hanna"a Pan-American
cently conlpleted \vork for his
Air\vays pilot, \vho' is a member of
Master's Degree in the United
one of the congre'gations in New
States,has. returned home and \vilI'
York City. As far as is kno\vn, the
begin \vork \vith the small group
ne\v' convert is the only Christian
in Doons!de, a suburb of Durban,
on the island and this is the only
South Africa, supported by the
attempt that has ever been made to
church in Stilhvater, Oklahoma.
carry' the gospel there. His name
and address are John Sobers, 17
TA'NGANYIKA
JAPAN
Bengal St., St. James, Port-ofBrother Ulrich Steiniger of PortSpain, ,Trinidad"British W e s-t
The ne\vest ,vork· for the Lord Elizabeth,. South Africa"vho prior.
Indies. It is hoped that some one in Japan is a congregation just .' to his. baptism spent 12 years in
',vill go there soon to help him begun in Nagoya. Brother Hagiya, Tangany;ka, is making plans to r.e ..
spread the gospel on the island.
supported by the church in I\va- turn to that East African country
kuni, is labouring \vith them.
to prea~h the gospel to the natives.
ITALY
Both Brother and Sister Steiniger
NIGERIA
After much searching and di~fi
speak the native language fluently.
culty, the brethren in Padova,
Brother Elvis Huffard reports in lIe has had· much experience in
Italy, have secured a meeting a ne\vsletter from Nigeria, British establishing· the church, in ne,v
house, locafed in the' heart of the West ,Africa, that he \vould estim-, fields, having, helped Brother. Otis
city. Even after the ro
had
een
ecided upon, the' price country during the month of July. the ,vork in Germany.
agreed upon, and the 'owner ready He pleads for more ,vorkers, ,vorkALASKA
to . make the sale, the situation books, and Bibles in order that they
seemed dubious. The Bishop of may further teach those \vho have
Brother and Sister Robert H.
Padova sent a note to the property- been obedient to their Lord.
. Ro\vland ,are in Junean, Alaska, to
holder. advising him not to sell to
\vork \vith the church there \vhile
HAWAII
the Church of Christ, and the Pat..
. Brother and Sister Boyd Field re ..
,
riarch . of Venice telephoned him
The church in Ilonolulu, the on- turn to the United States to att~nd
the same message. Ho\vever, the
, ly one ~ormed after. the Ne\v Testa- the graduate school at Harding
man \vas something unusual for
The church in Juneau
ment pattern in the Territory, of College.
Italy, in that he refused to comply
Ha\vaii, has plans for a beautiful no\v has 37 members, has a ne\v
\vith the messages, and the build,'ne\v building, and construction ,vas building in \vhich to meet, and is
ing is Jio,v the property of the
scheduled to begi,n not later than entirely self-supporting. The church
church. The members are remodeIi ..
September 1;
Termites had at- \vas established there in 1945.
'ing it to suit their needs.
tacked the old meeting house until
VENEZUELA
parts of it ,vere' condemned by city
BELGIUM
A small group of seven Chrisw
authorities. Until construction is'
T\vo former Catholics \vere the complete, the church ,vill meet in tians is no,v meeting in Caracas,
Venezuela. The only man in the
first converts to the' church in a' public school auditorium.
'
group is Brother Robert Clark,
Bruxelles, Belgium. The conversion
. URUGUAY
'vho drives 60' miles every Lord's
of these t\VO ,vas the result of a
Day to meet \vith them. It is hopsix-day meeting in \vhich Maurice
A ne,v radio program \vhich \viII ed that other members of the
Hall . of Paris, France, did the cover all of Uruguay, and a. large
preaching.
Since that time two part of ~gentin.e and Southern' church \vho may be stationed there
more have been 'baptized, a married Brazil is originating from l\lonte-, \vill hear 0'£ the group and come
Contact
couple \vho had been searching for video, Uruguay. Brother David H. to \vorship \vith them.
the truth· for many years. Bro.Hil- Had,vin, ,vho preaches for the Mrs .Harvey L. Cox, Socony-Vac..
ton C. Terry \vorks \vith. the church church in Montevideo, .does the uum ,Oil Co., Apartado 246, -Guieo
. Camp: Production Section: Carin Bruxelles.·
preaching in. Spanish, and the acas, Venezuela.
Acappella C h 0 r u s of Abilene
GERl'tIANY
TASl\IANIA
Christian College provides gospel
A Bible lectureship program \vas hymns, also in Spanish.
A group' of 12 Christians (4
conducted in Frankfurt, August 1-8
.Brother Had,vin reports . hvo men) is the only N e\v Testament
\vith brethren in attendance from more b~pti~ms in Mont~video, and
(Continued on Page 13)
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. Our· Departed
SYLVESTER HOUSE
On August 9, one· of the most
sudden -deaths to strike this community took 'place in the departure
of Sylvester House. A robust ·man
and in good health, his death came
as a shock to all his friends. While
out \vorking on .the farm, he felt
sick and returned to the house.
The doctor ,vas called but could
,find nothi~g \\'rong \vith him, excep L he needed a rest. In a short
time he \vas dead from a blood clot.
Sylvester House \vas born near
Beamsville, February 16, 1901.
Here he lived all his days. He \vas
kno\vn by many people and had a
large circle of friends.
.
On the day
his funeral many
people gathered from far and near,
and amid banks of flo,vers, his
body \vas laid to rest to a\vait the
call of the Lord. He \vas a member
of the church in Beamsville,having been baptized by S. M. Jones
11101'e than 25,years ago.
.'
He is survived by his \vife, Dolly
Allen, to \vhom he \VaS married
Novelnber 11, 1925; also --one son,
Billie, at home; three brothers,
Sim, Beamsville, Fred, Jordan, Curtis. Parry Sound; t\VO sisters, Mrs.
Orpha Ha\vkins, Fonthill, and Mrs.
Evelyn Peacock, Niagara Falls.
The funeral service \vas conducted from' Buck's Funeral Home in
,Beamsville, ,vith interment in
l\iount Osborne Cemetery. The \vriter ,vas assisted by Bro. George
Snure at the home and grave.
-Charles G. ,McPhee·
I

of

*

•

. CURTIS HIGH
Seventy-si}{ years ago,' Curtis
Leroy High first sa\v the light of
day. Born at Jordan, Ontario, the
~on of Abraham and Matilda High.
It \vas in this vicinity that he lived
all his life, and for 20, years he
"'as tlte faithful mail carrier. After
? shnrt illness he passed a\vay in
the hosnital in St.' Catharines, sur·
vivedbv his \vife, n~phe\vs and
nieces;' ,Most of his relatives ~nd
many of his friends of former days
have passed a\vay.
,
FunerHJ services ,vere conducted
at· the Tallman Funeral Home in
Camp den, after \vhich' mortal re·

mains \vere laid a,vay in the ceme..
tery at Jordan, nearby .the place
,vhere he 'vas' born.
-Charles G. McPhee
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PREACHER RECOMMENDED

On July 28 I brought to a close·
,a ten day meeting \vith· the Free
*
*
Communion congregation in OverSISTER GAVEL ton County, Tennessee. In spite
On July 21, Mrs. Lester Gavel of opposition of theA'nti-Sunday
\vas laid to rest in the Campbell School brethren 've' Baptized t,vo.
Riyer Cemetery to a\vait the com.. adults ,vho \vere formerly Baptists.
ing of the Lord. Lena May Porter Our ,york at Estella Ave. is -going
\vas born on June 9, 1888; in Heb··· along in a fin~ ,vay. Brother Vic..
ron, Yarmouth County,· N.S. She tor Fridena, who, preaches for the
,vas baptized into Christ 50 years Fifth Ave. and Beech\vood Blvd.
a~o and served Him to the end.
congregation here in Pittsburgh
She married Lester Gavel at Wey- \vill be interested in contacting
burn, Saskatche\van, in 1912, and congregations in n'eed of a preach ..
lived at Horse Creek and Willo\v- er bet\veen no\v and the middle of
bunch until 1944, when the Gavels
October. . Brother Fridena is a
moved to Vancouver Island, living convert from the Christian church
a t Errington for one year before, and has been preaching for. the'
moving to Campbell River. Four. Fifth, and Beech,Yood congregation
children \vere born of ,yhom three for the past year. He is an ·able
survive: Elsie Fello\vs of Campbell preacher of the gospel and \vell
River, 'Mrs. Mildred Pratt of Ne,Y recommended by the Elders ,vhere
Jersey, U.S.A., Gerry, Gavel of he preaches.
He has about 15
Calnpbell River. There' are four
years experience as a preacher,
grandchildren. She had .kno\vn care
and since he has no family ,vill be
and sorro\v, had experienced the able to locate any\vhere he is need ..
hardships ,of piun-eer days,-bu+--·-e --""';Y--o-se~lr::-n-re-=-=r7::e~sr-:e::-:r-~l-=n~'-=-se::-:c:::-u:-::r~ln::';:-::g;:;---'-------:--"---I
through it all had been sustained his services should 'vrite him. Ad..
by her faith. In later years~he- dress letters to Victor Fridena~
and Brother Gavel often drove 175 care of Church of Christ, Fifth
miles to break bread ,vith those Ave. 'and Beech\vood Blvd.~ 'Pitts"of like precious faith." She' ,vas 'bure-h, 6, Pa.
He ,vill do good
released from a body ravaged by \vork for any congregation needing
.cancer early on Saturday morning, a man.
July 17. The esteem in ,vhich she
-William Bryson
,vas held, \vas indicated by the number of friends and neighbours ,vho
filled the Sutton· Funeral, Parlour
and by the great number of flora~
Gl EANrNGS FROM
offerings and cards of kindly symFOREIGN FIELDS'
paUlY. The funeral service ,vas in
charge of Bro. Earl B. Severson,
(Continued from Page 12)
a teacher in the Duncan area, \vho
spoke on "Precious Things," taking chilrch on the island of Tasmania.
The church is no\v meeting in a
as a text the beautiful verse from
Psalm 116, "Precious in the sight member's house nip.e miles outside
of the Lord is the death of his
the city of HO,bart, a!ld is at a dissaints." a ·text from \vhich ,vords
advantage because, of its· location.
of bothcoinfort and ,Yarning \vere
. are currently seeking funds
spoken. She' \vas committed, to the Thev'
dust of the earth from \vhence man. to secure a meeting house inside
came \vith the comforting- ,vords the city. Rex. R. Bullimore is the
"Blessed are the dead \vhich die in evangelist and is supporting him ..
the Lord from henceforth."
self. He can be contacted at 192.
-Earl. B. Severson
Collins St., Hobart, Tasmania,Aus.
tralia.
It is easier to offer objections
than to get busy.
* '*
*
It is \vhat \ve learn after ,ve
It sho\vs a fine command of
think \ve kno\v it all that counts.
language to say nothing.
-r-.-,

,
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Christian Education

3. Some critics of Bible col'3. A person teaching the Bible
is not a rival of the church. Neith· leges send their young people to
(Continued from page 4)
er is a group of people even \vhen denominational or provincial uniof Christ and the unique nature 'they are - called a school, and have versities for higher learning. Here
., Bible is often taught under the
of His church would attempt to a government charter.
heading "religious studies.", The
usurp His glory?
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The Oddfellows Jlall, 'Vawota, 11 a.m.

WELLAND, Ontario

'B'lrcIav lIntel. 10, 11
\V1l1.
. ('r..

R •.m

H~ Rus~p.l1. SP.C., 6
G~neral Delivery

.. -

•. 7 11.m.

l\faplewood
,

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
610 Sherbrooke st. N.W., cor. Sargent Ave., 11 a.m." 12.1!i~ 7 pm.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Wednesday
lV. . F. Stebblne-s. sec., 1265 Riddle
Ave., pl10ne 72-8680
Osborne at l\lcl\lll1an. 10.30. 11.1!l a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday; 8 v.m. Tuesday
A. H. Beamish. s~c., 1002 Bannfng
St., phone 74-6601

WOODGREEN, Ontario

B'OX 94, BEAMSVILL~ ONT.

etc

7.30 11.m Sunday, 7.~O p.m. Thurs.
A.lex. Jaftray. , s, ec" 3R03 ,Carey Ril.
W A WOTA, Sa 5 kate h ewa ~

Glencoe, n.R., 1, 1030, 11.15 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday, ' ,
A. T. Puree]], secretary, 'VardsvJJle

"Worship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario

HAMIL rON, Ontario,

'Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

BEAMSVILLE , Ontario

QU('en st., 10, 11 am., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lanlbton S('h('ol. 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary
Room 216. Y.l\I.C.A .• Queen st ..
.11 :I.m:, 7 D.m.
Eug-ene C. Perry eVe
Earl Spiece. sec.,' 62 Ilurwell Ave.

aRANDON, Man.
st .. · Room 214, 7 p.m. Sunday
l\Ielvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, l\lan.

. 241 8tll

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
. l\leeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charlcs L. Johnson. sc('rcta ry

.

BROOKfNG, Saskatchewan
Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.
CALG~RY; Alberta
517 15th Av~. lV .• Phone 23674. 10.t5,
t 1 a.nl., 7.30 IJ.rn. Sunday. 8 p.nl.
. \Vednesday.
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave.
N.lV.. Phone 77315.
T. H. Bostock, sec., 239 23rd Ave. N\V .

CARMAN, Manitoba

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Church Build:ng, 110.30 a.nl.
Anlos Beevers, secretary

Church Building, N of Perryville
School. 2.30. 3.15, 3.30 p.nt.
.

Norman Straker, sec., \Vishart

HORSE CREEK, Sasl<atchewan

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

Bible School Building, 11 a.m. (Half
l\Iile· Enst of Larl{ Hill School)
Robert Tetreau, secrc'tary

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
Howard iUcClure" ·s~c., R.' R. 3 Newmarket

ICE LAKE,' Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

PRESTON , Ontario

ChUl'ch Building, 10.30, 11 a.m, and

Unity Hall. Laurel st., 10.30 and 1 t
a.nl.. ~ p.ln. on 4th Lord's Day

R }lIn. (l 1-4 l\tiles S of Corner Stol'e)
JanlPs . O'Neal, evnngelist
Joe Nelsol1, secr~tary

PRINCE. GEORGE, B.C.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
Iron Brir1g'p. S~hof)l .House. Summer
10.30. 11 :I.m. \Vintp.r 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R R.2 Thessalol1 '
Gordoil Arnill, Blind River,- secretary

171 st l\larie st .• 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m
Sunday, 8 p.nl. TlleSrlay

secretary

11 a.nl. Sunrlay,.8 !l.m. Thursday

B I{rogsgaard, secretary

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church .Bnilding. 10.:iO, 11.15, 7.30
J. Good, scc .. Box 668, C.reston

n.

EDMONTON, Alberta
Y.l\I.C.A.; 10, ]J a.m., 7 30 p.m.
Sidney Roper. Roy Tidwell. evang-elists. Box 396 or phone 4-4036

KINGSTON, Ontario

I

B. lV. Bailey, evangelisL

_____ ._

SARNIA, Ontario

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home of Janles Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan.
nome of Adolph Nelson,ll a.m.

.FENWICK, Ontario
Church Build;ng, 10. 11 a.m .. 7.30 pm.
I .. ouls Pauls. Fonthill, cvanl!elist
I{~'nneth
Ostrosser, secretary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Building on County Road l~B
5 m'lt,s S. of l\lcaford. 11 a nl.
l\fOrriS' cann,. sec., l\leaford. R4.'

HAMILTON, ,Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., '10. 11 a.m., 7 p.ln.
, 8 p.nl. lVcdnesday
Hoy D. l\lcrritt. ev .• 20R E. 22nd st
Jaek Cartwright. secretary, 12 Bellwood Ave., Burlington

Iv(1n Ave., at Roxboroulrh. 10. 11 a.m ..
7 p.nl. Sunday. 8 !l.ln· Tllesda:,'
lV. F .. Cox, ev .. 17 ArchIbald ~treet
Alex. Fisher, sec., 1187 Cannon St. E.

Russell and Cobden sts., 10. 11 a.m.,
7 D.m' A. Hibbard, sec .. 264 Emma
st., phone Digby 4-4756; Fred
\VhitfieldJ 126 l\lartin st., phone
Digby 4-b704.
'
l

LULU ISLANDi British Columbia·

SAS KA TOO N,Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Alvin Jennings, ev;. vhone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave.. 'Phone .9-4736 •

MANSON, Manitoba

SAULT
STE. MARIE , Ontario
.

MEAFORD, Ontario

Church Bl~ilding. IIwy. 17 ,lust off
l\leNab, ·10.45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T. lV. Bailey, (loV., R.R. 2, ph. 3-3592
Thomas Hotchkiss. sec., 561 J:ohn st.

Church Building, Nelson· St., 10. 11
a In .• 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. ,\Vhitfield, ('vangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary
-'

MOOSE JAW, Saska.tchev/an
S l\Iain at Home, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton \V
St. Georgl" st., 2 30 11.m.
Janles l\lorris, sec., 930 St. George

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. of Village, 11 am.
!

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

NANAIMO, British Columbia
NEEPAWA, Man.

Third Ave., 11 a.m ... ' 7.30 p.m.

1459 RetaIJack st., 10.30, 11 "a.m., 7
]l.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
Henry Grasley, sec., 2120 Retallack St.

7
f H. E. Garr i son, sec., R.R.,
Dial 2-3:168-10, 11 a.m •. 7.30 p.m..
0

930

Church Building, 10.30 a.l11, 7.30 p.llt.
Enlcr~on Goud, secretary

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

Church Building, Broad St. at 2nd
j\ V(' •• 10 ;Jnd 11 a.Jn.~ 7 n.m.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., E.' Ziemer. 'sec.~
Craven, Sask.

. Church Building. 10, J1 a.m., 7" p.m.
Keith ThOlupson, evangelist
G. A. Corbett, R.n. 1, secretary

Church Buildtng. 6 miles E of Village.
. 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. 'II. Rogers, sec.

CRAVEN , Saskatchewan

573 3rd Ave., Bruce l\lann, sec., Box
452.

REGINA, Saskatchewan

JORDAN,' Ontario

508 BlundelJ Rd, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.lll. "
David 1\1. Johllson,evangelist

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

ESTEV AN·, Saskatchewan

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

Home

Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 ]l.m.
'Vednesday, 8 p.m.
Russell l\1. Laycock, sec.. Rosebanl{

I{l1c~eshaw,

Sterling and North Oval (\Vestda}p),
Orange Temple, 12th St. E. between
10, 11 am., 7 v.ln..
".
3rd and 4th Avenues. 11 a.m., 7 p.. nl.
Albert Jones, sec .• 248 ~London St. S.' '. I{eith Thompson, ev.;· Box 23
,E. 27th aild Fennel Ave. (l\lount
,PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
Hamilton) 11 am., 3 p.nl., 7 p.m.
122· l\lain st.,·:· Hu.mberstone, . 10 a.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Louis Pauls, ev.j· Fonthill
Roy D. l\lerritt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Irwin
\Vallace, sec., 54 Tennessee Ave.
'V. A. Richardson, sec., 58 Gage S.
Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario

Franl<

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

st.

.

Davjdson St., 11 a.m. Lord's Day; 7.30

p.nl. lVednesday
J. Ai \Voolley

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.

CO~OP Hall, 10.15, 11 a.m., Jim For-

nlan, Craven, Sask.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
2, 3 p.m.. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
RaynlOJ1d Slllith, sec., Thessalon

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of II. Krosgaard, 10.31, 11 a.nl.,
7 p.m, Sunday

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Building, 11 a.m. Sunday
\Vnl:~ Johnstone. ~wr.., R.4. l\1i1ton

ORANGEVILLE, Ontario
Qrange Hall, I .. UUe York St., 11 a.m.
Clarence Vancl", sec., \Valdenlar

Church Building, 2 p.ln., Bruce 1\lerritt,ev., Beamsville, 'V. F. Ellis, sec.'

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Nja~ara

and 1\lannlng sts. 9 45. 11
a.m .• 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.lll. Tues.
\Va1ter DaJe, ev., BealnsvJ11e
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \Viley st .

Ravmond and Be"cher sts.. 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. lVed.
Charles G. l\lcPhee, ev.~ Beanlsville
i\1. G. l\liller,' sec., 37' Cher~y s,t.

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 B"rmingham st. Oordon Dennis,
113 Pp.rth st .. nhone 3124R

TINTERN, Ontario
Chur.ch Building. 10.15, 11 am., 8 p.m.
Eugene P(·rry. evangelist, Beanlsvnle
Charles S. Perry, sec., R.R:. 1 Vinel~nd

TORONTO , Ontario

,, .

~

Vaughan Rd. and l\laplewood Ave.
11 a nl .. 3. 7 !l.m. Snnd(l:V~ 8.1.1) lV~d.
, H. l\lcI{erlie. ev .. Jo11n l\lrKay, sec.,
7 LO('l1st Ave .. l\follnt Dennis
I

(Continued on page 14) :.

Attention Young· People /,
You are invited to send for a free booklet outlining the
courses and moderate fees at

Great' Lakes' Christian College
,
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e
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CAN A 0 A

'.

A wholesome Christian environment
Daily Bible instruction
,

I

'Fully,accredit~d teachi.,g (Grades '9, 10, 11, 12) ,

Excellent room and board .
Special Commercial coOrses .
I

e . Planned student ,activities
PLEASE MAKE YOUR APPLICATION EARLY BECAUSE

ACCOMMODATION IS LIMITED
(CHRISTIAN EDUCATION DOES NOT COST ,AS MUCH

AS IT PAYS)

CHRISTIANS EVERYWHER"E ARE INVITED TO JOIN IN THE CAMPAIGN
, TO PROVIDE ADEQUATE ACCOMMODATION FOR' TWICE

THE NUMBER OF STUDENTS ATTENDING
G.L.C.C. lAST SEASON

-

Why not send your co,ntrib,ution today?

-

Perhaps you cO,uld contribute each month

I
I
J,
I

i

I,

'-

Donations 'large' or small will be app'reciated

PLEASE MAKE ALL CHEQUES AND MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE TO

Great·. Lakes
Christian .Colle.ge
,

,

I

.

,
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PUBLISHED FOR THE
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TESTAMENT .,
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BEAMSVILLE, ONT.
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.·Whyl Am AMember·
(PART I) by Joseph Cannon
Of·rhe New
, Definitions: ,"Gos'pel" is one of the most widely used words
among t'he followem of Christ. . We speak of "'preaching the gospel," Testament Church

WHAT IS THE GOSPEL?

,

.

r

of "gospel p1eetings," and '''gospel preachers." How does !the New
by ROY TIDWELL
.
.
III. IT HAS A SCRIPTURAL
Testam~nt use ,this word? What does. it .'~ean in scripture?
In CREED, THE NEW TESTAMENT
answer to these questions let us see some \vays in which it is used.
The word "creed," comes from
. 1. The primary meaning.
Th'~ Greek word is "evangelion,". the Latin word creeda, which
meaning "good new.g" or "glad tidings." The Anglo-Saxo~ word means "I believe." What one believes religiously is .one's religious
for the G reek is "Godspellll. -meaning "Godstory." . Thtts--we--e6'O""'ulwdr---c-re-e--=d=--.-----"T~h-e-----'C':'--hr---::-i~st'-:-ia-n--:-'s-c-re--....:e=-:d::---::-is--~----,--:...-.
say that the content of the gos"pel is good news.
'.
Christ. The church of Christ has
no uninspired creed.
To assume that man CAN or
SHOULD have a man-made creed
a. Christ came preaching the gospel. "Jesus came into Galilee, (~uch as the Philadelphia Confes'Preaching the gospel of God, and saying, The time is fulfilled,. s~on of Faith, the Methodist Discipline, the Augsburg Confession
and the kingdom of God' is at· hand, .repent ye, and believe of Faith, the Catholic Catechism, et
in ~rhe gospel." (Mark 1.: 14-15).
cetera), is to assume two things:
(1) That the la,v of God as set·
Thi~ gospel was 1he good news of the conling of the· kingdom .
of God. . Jihis mess·age would Imake glad all those of .Israel forth in the Bible is not sufficient
for man as he is: that the Bible is
. who were awaiting the .fulfillment of the Messiah and kinga. failure.
.
dom prophecies.
(2) That this supposed ineffib. In His death ~nd resurrection Jesus fuHilled the prophecies ciency and failure on the part of
God can be remedied by \veak, erconcerning the Messiah, and by sending ,the Spirit on the day ring and uninspired men.
of Pentecost (Acts 2) established the kingdom in fulfillment
Friend, I could n~ver become a
of 1he prophecies concerning it. llhus 1he gospel now is con- member of, or participate in some
.cernjng Christ and what :he did. Notice the following scrip- religious system which has a hu·
ture: "Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an apost~e man creed. This is my conviction
for several reasons:
.

2. Two stages of content. The first one occurs during tl:te life
time of Christ' and ,the second after tile establishment of the church.
I

separated u~to the gospel of GOd, .whi~h he promised . . .
concerning his Son." (Rom. 1:1-3).
. The good news centred in Christ and his redeeming work.

. (1) In the time of the apostles

(and for the first three centuries
thereafter) the Bible was· the only
. creed. Did they have the truth?
, 3. A designation of revealed tru,th. "Gospel" is used in connec- They had the Bible! Was it enough?
tion with ~he revealed truth of th~ Christian religion.
Yes, . you. say, . i think so!
Then
a. In' Gal. 2: 14 Paul speakiS concerning the truth of the gospel. friend, ,vhy not use the same today? Why use anything, more? A
Revealed truth is here refel1red ItO. .Truth' that Peter was not creed· containing' MORE·' than the
walking according to.
. . Bible, contains too much and, therefore, is objectionable; a creed dif-'
(Continued on Page 2)
'{Continued on Page 3)
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'T HE, PI NEY DEBATE
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,

(Continued from Page .1)

The debate behveen L. L. McGill, 14; etc.
Church of Christ,· and A. Gillies,Mr. Gillies took up all' his first
h. In Eph. 1:13 it says, "the word ,Jehovah's Witness, was held at speech trying t9 prove that "the
of truth, the gospel of your salva- Piney, Manitoba. Eternal Punish- soul is the whole m1/.n," and that
tion." Here the terms "truth" and ment was the subject discussed. every time soul is mentioned .in
"gospel" are inseparably used so Before August I, the opening night the Bible it means '''the whQle
that the "good news" is used to; of the debate, Mr. Gillis, tried to man." In, his second speech, he re. cover the whole "word of truth" back out of it, saying that it was ferred to Luke 16: 1!}-31 (\~hich Bro.
a waste of time and money. How- McGill had' read in connection with
revealed by Christ.
4. A designation, of personal em- ever, he finally agreed to speak his affirmative) andMt. Gillies got
phasis. Paul stresses the, part of one night for two ,30 minute per- ,so badly mixed up that ,he didn't
the gospel that he emphasized iods, but said that he had other finish out his full half hour peramong the Gentiles' as "my gos- business and could not be there the iod.
pel" (Rom. 2:16) and along with second night as was already adThe man Who was to act as chairfeHow-workers as "our gospel." vertised.
man became ill a few days before
.
, B r o . McGill spoke in the affirm- the debate and Mr. Gillies did not
(2
ThIS IS ~ade pl~m~~ by Paul s . ativefor two 30-minute periods on arrange to have a moderator, W
~tatement I~ Gal. 2.7, I had been, August I, shOWing that eternal life the debate was carried On in an
mtr~sted :v!th the gospel of ~he and eternal punishment were of orderly manner without offiCials.
The ,second night Mr. Gillies
uncIrcumcIsIOn, eve~ as P~t~r \~~th equal' duration, Matt. 25:46,' and
that God is eternal, 1 Tim. 1:17. If didn't show up, though some of
the gQspel of the CIrCUmCISIOn.
Paul is not referring. to the con- you can explain away eternal. pun- his neighbours said they saw him
tent of the gospel, for there was ishmen,t, you can explain away at home, which was just across tbe
only one gospel, one body of ,re-. eternal life and· the. eternal God street from the hall \vhere' the de-,
vealed truth. Any proclamation dif- himself. He also quoted or read bate was being held.
fering from the revealed gospel many scriptures including Rev. 20:
Many of the people, who were at
to be rejected (Gal. 1:8,
11-15;2
The same gospel' was the "PCU1l'ii!1" Acfg-2A-, ,
ed that Bro. McGill speak the secof God unto salvatio~ to everyone Cor. 15:39-57; Ecc. 12:7; Hosea 13: ond night on the subject ,and there
that believeth; to the Jew first and'
was a much larger crowd the secalso to the Greek" (Rom. 1:16).
ond night than the first, many of
But the difference occurs in the tidings.
whom were young people who do
sphere in which Peter and Paul
1. "That Christ died for our sin:s", not attend church services. Bro.
worked, and the emphasis made by
is, good news for sinners. For- McGill's subject was "The State of
each.
giveness, salvation, and all that the Dead." There were many fav5. A designation of the written
it means is made possible for lost ourable comments by members of
men.
the. audience at the close of the
accounts of Christ. The writings of
Matthew, Mark, Luke and John are
2. "That he was buried" is, part ,second night, and many said that
called "the gospels." This is a
of the good news for it certifies it was very significant that the
usage not directly stated in scrip-.
that Christ actually died, and Jehovah's Witness man did not
that when he was raised, it was attend that night to take part, beture, but inferred in Mark's use of
- the term in Mk. 1:1. "The beginning,
actually from a dead condition. cause they said Mr. McGill had the
of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the
3. "That he hath been: raised" is scriptures entirely on his side.
Son, of God."
glad ne\vs' of life after death. In
We hope that the seed so\vn \vill
6. The death, burial, resurrection
the resurrection of Christ \ve see bring ~orth fruit. To God, be the
and appearance of Christ. This last
hope for our O\vn resurrection. glory! His trutH ahvays leads us in
4. '''That he appeared" clinches
triumph in· Christ.
and most important usage of the
term gospel is stated in 1 CQrinth·
the fact and po\ver of the resur~Mrs. L. L. MeG ill
ians 15:1-8, "Now I make known'
rection, demonstl'ating its reality
Sandilands, Man.
unto you brethren the gospel \vhieh
and testifying to the truthfulI preached unto you, \vhich also
ne~s of the gospel.
._---- .
ye received, '\vherein also ye stand,
The importance of the gospel as
by, \vhich also, ye are saved· . . . 'de'fined in tHis passage can riot be
Moose Jaw Radio Fund
that Christ died for our sins . .. over-estimated. This is' the, "re ..
On September 11, there \vas
that he "vas buried · .. t.hat he hath ceived" gospel, the one by \vhich
$12.74 on hand to take care of the
been 'raised · · · and thaf he ap- Christians stand, ·and the one by
month's bill ,vhich amounts to $96.
peared." ,
\vhich they are saved. Th~ gospel
Perhaps less outside help ,vill be
Here \ve see the good ne\vs cen- then, is the foundation of 'salvaneeded ,vhen the brethren in Moose·
tering around the great gospel tion, and the ChristiaIl life, and
Ja\v get their building all paid off.
facts. There are four in number merits, our continued 'study and apWrite to Allen Jacqbs, 177 LilIaoet
and from there eminate the glad preciation.
St. w.

c~r. ~:3)

~as

11~12).
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WHY I AM A MEMBER
(Continued from Page 1)

(1\lrs. H. A. Rogers)
has the consolation that it is only fering FROM the Bible ,vill not
First, I \vould say that having a £e\v short years until he reaches do, in that it is di~ferent; the Bible
given your heart and dedicated the heavenly goal, and if' he is being true, then the creed is not,
your life \vith all the ability and faithful to the end "these light because it is different from the
po\ver that you possess to your afflictions \vhich are but for a truth. But, any creed LIKE the
Saviour, ,to kno\v that He is \vith
moment, \vork out for him a far Bible is useless!\ve have the Bible.
you in all your activities, to real- mO.re exceeding and eternal \veight
(2) "The Bible completely furnize that you have no pleasure in of glory."
ishes us unto every good work.
\vhich He does nof rejoice~ no grief
Before .going further, let us con-We kno\v "that his divine. po\ver
or sorro\v that He does not share, sider ho\v one becomes a Christian. has granted unto us all things that
that His love surrounds you, that The \vord Christian means belong- pertain to life and godliness,
your interest is His interest, and ing, to Christ; Christs O\VD. One through the kno\vledge of him that
that He is ever around an~ about becomes a Christian \vhen he be- called us. by his o\vn glory and
you, is one advantage in being a comes a child of God, saved by the virtue" (2 Pet. 1:3); that "every
·Christian. That, eternity alone\vill blood of Christ, a member of the' scripture inspired of God is also
reveal.
church of Christ.
profitable for tea~hing, for, reSecond, \ve have the Bible, God's
One cannot be a child of God and proof, or correction, for ins truc'vritten Word,' as a guide to our. not be in the church of the Ne\v tion \vhich is in righteousness, that
feet and a light to our path. Ho\y . Testament,' a Christian, having his the man of God may be complete,
often \vhen ,ve question our duty name ,vl'itten in heaven. This takes furnished completely unto every
about a certain step we should or place \vhen he hears the Gospel of good ,vork" (2 Tim. 3:16-17). If,
should not take, God's Word comes Christ, believes it, repents of his friends, God has granted us "all
to our rescue, and we hesitate no sins, and is baptised, into Christ. . things" that pertajn to life and
longer.
No\y, if he \valks and lives as a godliness," what, pray tell me, can
Third, \vhen trouble comes, &s
Christian and obeys the teaching of a creed add? except it be error! If
it does to us all, disa~ter, ,death to the apostles as found in the Ne\v \ve are "furnished completely unto
-----ou r loved ones, and-\ve fe...e-l-l1o:Jf'-l'l~----"~~~""""""",~",-",--~----",",----"""""",~,----,,,,". . . . . . . ~_e---=v_e_ry----,-g---:-0_o~d_\_v_o_rk_'_'_b--=-y_G_o_d_'8_i--=-_ _ _-'--_~_
ly, friendless, anxious, forsaken, this \vorld, he has a living hope ,of ed word, then there. is absolutely
and life has no joy for us" then, oh eternal life in the world to come. nothing to be gained by appealing
then ho,v comforting are His \yords, The non-christian does not have it. to man·made creeds!
"I shall neyer leave .th~e or for- This advantage in being a Christ(3) Thirdly, human creeds are
sake thee," and "Thy rod and thy ian· is· beyond our comprehension. divisive: therefore sinful. Creeds
staff they comfort me."
"When \ve've been there ten
promote religious division ~ keep
Fourth, the Christian has the
thousand years,
people divided. Each creed serves
mind of Christ (1 Cor. 2: 13-16). Bright shining as the sun,
as a wall to include and enclose
Because of this it gives him a poise,
We've no less days to sing God's
its own adherents and to exclude
a resistance to temptation and evil
praise, .
.
others.
These \valls must be
desires, a solace in the face of dis- Than \vhen \ve first begun."
broken do\vn; they must tumble
aster, and comfort in sorro\v. He .
and f~ll, before unity can become
has an advocate \vith the Father.
a reality.
We are told that the prayer of the
I/~
t
~J.'
Shall we ,formulate a few preupright is· His delight (Proverbs
(/1'
flCe II er
mises relative to creeds and. draw
15:8.). We can cast 'our burdens on
You will "\velcome this intrasome conclusions: .'
the Lord, and have His promise
(1) Division is sinful-John 17:
'
ductory s'pecial, On the famous
th 1 t H e 'VI'11 sus taln
an d com f ort
20, 21; 1 Cor. ~: 10. Human creeds
us, and the more \ve use this susand scholarly
.are divisive; this is openly adtaining po\ver the stron'ger it be-"
BARNES C01\fl\IENTARY
mitted.
comes. The non- Christian has no'
Therefore, human· creeds are
Tlvo
volumes
l\latthew-Mark
8tl ch assurance.
sinful.
'f
h
and
Luke-John
for
the
price
F 1 t , the non Christian kno\vs
(2) It is sinful to ,valk by dif'~hat \vhatever he gains in this
of one' · • · $3.50.
ferent rules _ Phil. 3:16.
,,,orld, \vhether money, property,
Here is a thorough commentary
Human· creeds ARE different
friends, popularity, prestige, it can:on the four gospels for the
rules; openly admitted~ .
not buy his· salvation. To the Christprice of one book. ., The re·
Therefore it is sinful to ,valk
ian.. thesearsets, if used to the
maining volumes in. this set· can
.by ,human cre~ds!
glory of God, give him "an abundbe ord~red separately as desir.
'(3) Human creeds promote diviant entr.ance into the ever-lasting
edt
This offer· is good for a
sions: this is also admitted.
I{,ingdom of our Lord and Saviour
limited time only. Send.your
. Division promotes infidelity ~.
Je'sus Chrlst. The Christian may
order to th~ Gospel Herald,
John 17:20, 21.
meet \vith disaster, illness, loss of
Box 94, Beamsville, Ont.
' _Therefore, human creeds profriends, and comforts here, but he
mote infidelity.
'>
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October, 1954
EDITORIAL

CH I CKEN! CHI CKEN!
. Just a few years ago we re~d in the Reader's Digest an account
of a most seri9us and unnecessary accident.· A number of young
-lives were lost. W:hat was the cause? Young people, afraid to act
af.raid, \vere displaying a foolhardy courage but an entire lack of

.

-

mission of sins, the \vearing of the
name of Christ and many others.
Suostitutes, additions and' changes
have
been introduced but cannot
.
be supported by the Scriptures. Is
a man a "chicken" because he'
refuses to demonstrate his courage
(?) to\vard God by accepting and
practiEing things authorized and in ..
troduced by man?
We ought to· be afraid to even
appear ,to suggest that God ha_s
made inadequate provision for \vor- ship. God has given us many exalnples in the Old Testament, of
His displeasure at the least' departure from His ,vord. The \vriter
\vaS recently, practically called a
co\vard (chicken) \vhen he affirmed his fear of using instrumental
music in the \vorship for fear it .
be displeasing to God. A denomin ..
ational "pastor" quickly, stated:
"I'm not afraid to use it." Ma'ny
\vho do' use it Inean \veIlJ but does
God respect this kind of courage?
Is it \vise and safe?
The things \vhich happened be~
fore \v'ere for our exalnple and
\varning (Read Reb. 2:1-4). Cain
\vor~hipped God and \Ve have no
right to question his sincerity;
Nadab and Abihu ,vorshipped but
substituted· Uzziah tried to rescue

, Th'ose who read the article \viII remember that these young people
\vere playing a game with their automobiles. They would drive recklessly toward each other and the co\vardly, (?) driver who turned out
of danger first\vas classi'fied as Chicken. On the occasion referred to,
both drivers stubbornly refused to chicken, reSUlting in a number of,
fatalities.
More recently, \vhen we· were in ch~rge of a boys dormitory,
we noticed this same fear of being called chicken. Almost any boy
\vould rather break th'e rules of common sense and the, rules of the
dormHory, than to be called chicken by the, others. Thus young
people are pressured into unwise and wrong behaviour. Many, in
fact, the majority, :have been taught better at hOflle and have better

-E. C. P.
--~--

SPECIAL

PROTRACTED MEETING
The congregation of the church
of Christ, 10' Maple\vood Ave.,
Toronto have planned a meeting
each evening at 8 p.m. (including
Saturday and Sundays) from qctober 10 to 17. ,. Bro. E. G. Rockliff 'of West Va. is the speaker,
and \ve appeal to everyone in the
Toronto area to attend as many
meetings as possible. Your,'prayers
\viII be 'apprecia'ted.

,

'
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FENNEL AVE., HAMILTON

On Sunday, September 19, the,
by G. J. Pennock
people avo\v, "All the \vords which Westdale' congregation in Hamilton, Ontario, merged \vith the FenJehovah hath spoken ,vill \ve do"
·PART,FOUR
nel Avenue congregation, and
(Ex. 24:3). Moses then \vrote "all
No study of the sabbath ques- the \vords of Jehovah" in a book. - from this date the t\VO groups '\vill
meet as one at Fennel Avenue and
tion can overlook a consideration He then "took the book of the
East 27th Street, Mount Hamilton.
of the t\VO covenants - ' the· one covenant, and read in the audience
gi ven to Israel throilgh the media- of the people." For the third time
The move \vas decided upon to
torship of Moses, the other given ' the people said: "All that Jehovah
facilitate the\vork of both congrehath
spo~en
\ve,vill
do,
and
be
to all men through. the mediatorThe small group which,
gations.
ship of Jesus Christ. They are fre- obedient" '(Ex. 24:7). Then Moses had \vorked faithfully for several,
quently spoken of as the first· and took blood ·and sprinkled it on the years in the Westdale section of
the second, the, old and the new people, saying: "Behold the blood the city had been unable to make
Covenants. See Jer. 31:31; Reb. 8: of the covenant,· \vhich Jehovah much progress in the surrounding
7,8,13; 9: 1,15. '
ha th made \vith you concerning all community. On the' other hand,
Let us begin this study by defin- these \vo!ds" (v. 8). ThuS' the cove- the Fennel Avenue church, not yet ,
ing the term "covenant." Webster nant ,vas sealed. The' ,vriter ' of' three years old, is located in one
gives· the follo\ving: "An agree- Rebre\vs in, chapter 9: 18-20, refers of the fastest-gro\vingresidential
ment bet\veen persons or parties." ,to this event as. the consummation areas in Canada and is making fine
Synonym: "contract." He defines of the covenant or contract made progress in teaching the' Bible to
,a contract thus: "An agreement be- at Sinai. This should settle ~he. those around it.
t\veen t\VO or more persons to do matter for us.
There are approximately 56
or forbear something; a bargain;
We no,v give consideration· to
members \vorking there; they hav~
covenant."
this question: \vhat relationship ex.. just completed an ad,dition to, their
,The record of God's making a isted behveen the decalogue arid auditorium to accommodate the
covenant ,vith Israel begins ,vith the other commandments in the Lord's Day, ,vorshippers, and feel
Exodus 19:1 and continues through covenant? We ans\ver: the ten that there is a
at
.
eg nning
e
men
cons
e \vork. With the addition of the
19th' chapter \ve see the children very .heart of the covenant. They Westdale brethren to 'their \vorkof Israel 'as, they arrive at Sinai sustained the same relationship to ing forces, which includes some
under the leadership of· Moses. the ,vhole covenant that the "De- fine preachers, teachers, and song
, Jehovah no\v speaks to the people claration of Independence" and leaders, they look forward, with
through Moses, saying: "If -ye \vill "The Bill of Rights'" sustains to the Lord's help,. to a greater work
obey my voice indeed, and keep. my the legislative and judicial struc- in Ris ,name.
covenant, then ye shall be" mine ture of the United states. EveryOn Sunday, October 17, a pro. o\vn possession from among all thing else revealed by God, and
peoples: for all the' earth is mine: recorded by Moses \vas an explan- tracted meeting will begin at
and ye shall be unto me a kingdom ation and elaboration of the ten Fennel Avenue", \vith Brother
George S n u r e of Beamsville
of priests, and a holy nation" (Exo- commandments.
speakin~ each evening except Sa~
dus 1.9:5,6).
This "becomes very 'clear \vhen .\ve
urday at 8 p.m. The meeting will
Mose's set before the people these consider that the terms covenant, continue through October 27.
\vords from .God, and ,they replied: ten commandments, and t,vo tables
"All that Jehovah hath spoken \ve of stone, are frequently used inter,vill do" (Ex. 19:8).
changeably in the inspired record.
Jehovah made a covenant ,vith the
Here, then, is an agreement or We quote:' "He declared unto you
children of Israel, when they came
covenant. God gave, certain condi- his covei1~nt, which he commanded
out of the land of Egypt" (1 Ki,ngs
tions upon\\'hich he promised to you to perform, even the ,ten com·
8:9) .
bless Israel. They, _in turn, agreed mandments; and he \v rote them
"There have I s~t a place for the'
to obey his-commandments;------:------upontwo--tables--of stone" (Deut.
ark" ,,,herein is the covenant, of
The remainder of the 19th chap- 4: 13).
.
ter records the preparation made
"And he \vrote upon the tables Jehovah, \vhich he made' ,vith our
for the. receiving of the ten com- the \vords of the' covenant, the ten , fathers, \vhen he brought them out
of the land of Egypt" (1 Kings 8:
mandments. In the 20th' chapter, cOlnlnandments" (Ex. 34:28).
21) .
verses 1-21,' the decalogue is given,'
"J ehovah gave me the two tables
FqIlo\ving this and running through
With these passages fresh in our
chapter 23, \ve' have numerous of stone, even the t~bles of the. In'emory, ,let us further note that'
l~\vs given by \vhich the people covenant" (Deut· 9:11). See also, the covenant-the·' ten' command'vere to ,be governed. In the be- verses 9 and 10.
ments, the t\VO tables of stoneginning of chapter 24, Moses again
"There \vas nothing in the ark ,,'as' given, by God, to the children .
rehearses to the people the com- save the two tables of stope \vhich of I~rael, \vben "be brought them
mandments of God. Again, the Mose~ put there at Horeb, \vhen out of the land of Egypt." ,
"

,'" " .
'"
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The Christian And The Modern Dance

RADVILLE .'
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,

this, but it is to say that .the genThe directors of Radville ChrisSask.,011 April 25. 1954, by Alvin Jen~
eral influence upon those \vho
dance is such that Christians should tian College have invited me to
anings.Many
c( p,,-E. P. listeners have requested
(Continued from last lllonth)
abstain, for their o\vn good and for give you a· 'brief and, impartial reMany men of prominence in reo the sake of. their influence upon· sume of the proceedings of a recent \meeting called at Radville to
ligious . circles as ,veIl as men of others.
discuss the' advisability of moving
respect .in medicine and society.
In Galatians 5: 19, Pa~_I_!Jsts the
testify as to the evil effects of the \vork~ of the flesh as "[ornica tion, the .. college to a different location.
On Saturday, September 4, a
dance. A Je\vish Rabbi \vrites: uncleanness, lasciviousness, idol"Modern dancing is popular, not atry, sorcery, enmities, strife, jea- .meeting of the shareholders of
be.cause· of its grac~, but because lousies, revellings, arid E~ch -like; . Radville Christian College, under .
of its appeal to our lo,vernature." of "\vhich I fore\varh you, even as the chairmanship of Bro. Raymond
A l\lethodist Bishop \vrites: ."I I did fore\varn you, that 'they \vho l\leneer of '\Vinnip.eg, over\vhelm ..
de'em the modern dance an unmiti- practice such things shall In'ot in~ ingly endorsed the con tin uance of
gated evil, because in most of its herit the .kingdom of God." Web- the college at its present site by
forms it is vulgar and \vars direct- ster's N e\v Interna tional diction- defeating a motion for its transly against U~e claims of the· spirit· ary defines' "revel"· as entertain- ference to some "better" site.
After a. brief outline of plans
ual life." A Presbyt~rian preacher ment . provided for feasts, etc., a~
says: "Dancing, balls and parties,. dances, pageants·, masques. The for ~he financing of a future build\vas presented
by
lead' to fqrgetfQlness of God." Century Dictionary uses' this sen. ing program
' .
Clovis Chappel, noted IUethodist tence I to Illustrate its meaning: .Bro. Roger Peterson, Bro. Alvin
evangelist, states t~at "60,000 girls' "We use ahvays to have revels, Jennings of Saskatoon presented
enter the under\vorldevery year \vhich indeed is dancing." Liddell t\venty reasons \vhy' the school
and three-fourths of them· by the, and Scott's Greek-English lexicon should be moved to Saskatoon.
(Continued on Page 14) ,
dance floor." Notice, that it is not . describes it in· these \vords: "A
music that is objected to nor the jovial festivity \vith music and
movement of the body to music dancing, a revel, carousal, merry~lP---'-(:tliy-p-~*--m1t---mhv-n~---'---~
--~::~~~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~-~~~--~-~~~afiloo'
,
such. as \ve ,do in. marching or play- making." .
. have dances for men exchisively,
ing children's games. It is the fact
James defines pure religion as or for women exclusively? The anthat· the fruits of the dance Hoor helping the widows and orphans .swer is. shamefully., obvious. The
show that it "wars directly against and keeping oneself UNSPOTTED dance causes, liscentious thoughts,
the claims of the spiritual life," from, the. \vorld (James 1:27). Paul or that \vhich excites the· animal
that it leads to a "forgetfulness of said that the' Christian is· not to nature within man. Lasciviousness,
God."
. be fashioned "according to this one of the works of the flesh listed
A prominent physician, a tea del' \vorld," but to be' transformed by in Gal. 5, is defined by Thayer as,
in civic affairs, made this state- the rene\ving of his mind. .
and I repeat: ~ "Indecent' bodily
I have quotations from dress d.e- movements; unchaste handling of
ment: "As far as I am concerned,
the. children can·· stay home and signers of Paris that tell of things males and females _ unbridled
t\viddle thumbs, rather. than go to that I \vould likely not be permit- lust."
dances, and others \vould feel the ted to read to you over the. radio.
We conclude therefore, that danc,.
-same \vay, too~ if they could be in It is a shameful fact, suffice it to ing is something' that the true
my office and see mothers come say, that the dance i~ accompanied Christian \vill avoid. The history
in \vith tears streaming do,vn their by immodest dress. Why does of' it, the thoughts and desires
faces, \vith their little girls beg- nakedness ·go \vith dancing? Why that it creates behveen the oppoging for h~lp and advice." Yes, do \vomen ,year such bold and site sexes, and even the fruits of
friend of mine, the primary thing brazen· fashions, if the sole purpose jealousy, hatred, divorce, 'drunken. that is \vrong \vith dancing is that of dancing 'is to provide H\vhole- ness and adultery and other crimes
it encourages a familiarity behveen some exercise?" ... When_ a \voman' "is' sufficient to the consecrated
the s'exes, a breaking do\vn of the dresses imnl0destly, she is as much follo\ver of Christ to prove that it
natural reserves of· modesty, and to blanle for· the 'crimes and evils . is a \vork of the devil.
A young sister asked Benjamin
frequently leads to intimacies and that follo\v as the men. God competting after the dance. Dr. Leta mands that Christians dress mod·' Franklin if, he thought it ,vould be
S.. Hollin~vorth, professor of Edu- estly as becometh godliness. When" any harm for her to engage in danccation . of Columbia University, you expose such portio~s of your ing.· He said: "Sister, \vould you
stresses. this point' in an. article body as excite lust in men and like to' be dancing \vhen Jesus
in defense of the modern dance. arouse passionate desires, you have comes?"
(The author ackno\vledges the
She \v~ites. "Dancing is an exciting sinned before God. Think this over.
and pleasurable recreation as it
The dance causes lust to be in- assistance of the£e men in giving
affords 'a partial satisfact~on to the flamed and passion to be' aroused; information f9 r th~ above script:,.
:sex impulse." This is not to say it appeals to the baser part of man. G. H. P. Showalter, M. N. Young
that all \vho'dance are consfiolls of The. dance \vill die \vhen' you sep- and Warder K. Novak.)
Ed. Note: The following \vas preach-

2<1 on radio station CFQC, 'Saskatoon,

I

•

I

o__ct_o_b_er_,_l_9_5_4__~___________G~O~SPEL___H_ER_A_L_D__________~____~___P~a~g~e~7
and \vithout any unscriptural encroachments. Study the record; and
you\vill find that Paul did not go
These questions pertaining 'to there to establish a ne~\vork,
By Tommy 'Villiams
the support of evangelists have a either. The congregation' there was
Our last article on this subject direct bearing on some of the evidently making a lot faster pro .
dealt \vith questions pertaining to other questions \ve have discussed. ,'gress than some congregations
the support of evangelists. We -con· Some may be included to say that \vhich many feel should be left to
tinue along this same line \vith it is not the question of support__ "stand on their o\vn feet~' instead
this question:
that is involved in \vhether a of having someone to come in and
preacher should do local evangel· help \vith the \vork. Read Acts il:
WHAT IS AN HIRELING?
ism. No doubt, this may be said in 26 13 1 14 28 1'5 35
A
'
esus s,aid, "But he that l·S an all honesty, but the fact is that,
' k :;
:;, : ;f etc. s the
hireling, an',-d, not the ',shepherd, often, the matter of support
" viso r gre\v, more,-not
ewer, \vork- '
d
\vhose O\17n th'e sheep are not, se.' right do\vn at the bottom of dis- ers \vere nee ed.
eth the \volf coming, and leaveth agreements along this line. Many
The impression is sometimes left,
the sheep, and fleeth; and the \volf \vill read this\vho kno\v for a fact, intentionally, or not, that· there is
catcheth them, and scattereth the that in many instances if a pr~ach- only so much teaching to be done,
sheep. The hireling fleeth, because er had a secular means or support, and - that if one person does too
he is an hireling, and careth not he could .stay in the same_ place for much teaching, the,re \vill· not be
for the sheep" (Jno. 10: 12.13): years and spend most of his time enough left for others. That is a
Jesus \vas not speaking here par- . there .(except for some "summer" poor viE~\V of the \vork, and conticularly \vith reference to support meetings) and. go unchallenged by .stitutes a too limited vision of the
of preachers, but, his words involve objectors. Give a preacher a print- \vork that is before us. I feel sure
a principle which could have appli- ing press, a tailor shop, a teaching that wherever Paul was, he did all
cation to anyone \vorking \vith the job in school, or something of the the teachIng he could, regardless
church and depending on God's kind so that he does not "live of - . of ho\v much others did. A monopeople for support. This passage the gospel," and he may be located poly \vould exist for him only if
makes it clear that an hireling is for a life time; but let him do the . others failed to do their duty and
-eRe vlho "car6t-h-n~:::~:::-~:::~~"_~me~!lH~---at~~~~UJqlC~~--m.~-;h~e7i\~V~e~re~t;h~e~.~o~n~IY~O~n~e~m~a~k~i~n~g~a~n~'_ _ _ _ _
The question of a person's motive tl~e church, and in the· minds of· e or.
e same In IS
enters in. One brother 'writing on some, . he becomes a "located pas- day .. There is not going to be a
this subject has very appropriately tor." Is it not the fact that the ,monopoly for anybody if everyasked, "What is your motive, young church assumes his· support that body will get busy. Everyone can
man?" The gospel. is not to be often m,akes the difference? If an do. all that is, \vithin his po\ver to
cOlnmerciaiized. Those \vho do not evangelist cannot be located and do in teaching and training, and
love the souls of men and who en. preach with the support of the there is so much that needs to be
tertain the motive of gain instead church. then \vhy can he do the done that nobody \viU be ,displaced.
of service have no bu~iness be- same thing provided he furnishes Doubtless Paul did far more teachcoming preachers or elders.
his o\vn support?
ing every\vhere he \vent than even
Whether an evangelist is an hirp.
those who may be criticized· today
ling does not depend on whether
SHOULD PREACHERS "TAKE
for doing too much. Of course,
he does local evangelism or whe.
OVER" THE TEACHING OF
Paul did not assume to use all the
ther he holds meetings. It is a
THE CHURCH?
time in the public services of con·
question of "Why? What. is the
gregations where there were others
purpose?" With reference to the
The answer is "No:" An evan· capable of· teaching and willing to
support of elders, Paul said. "The gelist may sometimes find himself do so. I know of no one; who be·
laborer is worthy of his hire" (1 in a situation where he is the only lieves that any preacher should do
Tim. 5:18, A. S. V.). No\v, that doefl teacher-perhaps in the establish- that today.
not make the elder \vho is thus ment of a ne\v \vork. Even here, ,If a· danger exists any\vhere no\v
supported an hireling. In fact, if. other \vorkers and teachers should "of abuse in this, matter, ,ve should
he \vere an hireling, he \vould not be developed as soon as possible. - not resent being ,,'arned against
be \vorthy of his hire. 'The same A preacher is not justified'in going it, but it .,vould certa,inly be poor
is true of evangelists. What would into a congregation ,vhere there logic to say that .because there
makea preacher an hireling would are other teachers. and assuming could be such abuses, the practice
also make an elder one. If a preach. the 'full teaching program· or allo\v· of local evangelism' should be reer is an hireling because he is ing it to be thrust upon him.
sisted. I do not charge that anyone
located and is supported by the
There \\'ere other. teachers in assumes that, but let· us be careful
church, ~hen the same thing ,vould Antioch besides' Paul a.nd Barnabas; not' to be found hindering a good
make' an elder an hireling. But yet the~e t'vo men spent much ,vork because of the possibility that
neither is true. A man is an hire.. time there' and taught many \vith· there might be some abuses. Let
ling if he works for gain and cares out "taking over" the teaching. us just try to guard against and
not for "the sheep." Let no one They sho\ved by example that such 'correct abuses as \ve can.
be guilty.
local \\fork can be done scripturally
(Continued on' Page 8)·
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led. the "St. Louis Debate."
Both men' are very clever de ..
baters and both are able to very
Jehovah Of The' Watchtower forcibly bri'ng out their points. I
A thorough e x p 0 s e of the am SlU~e. such debates \vill do much
inlportant anti-biblical. teachings of good. Ketcherside's position is
three issues.' Yet
Jehovah's Witnesses.' By Walter R. \vrong on all
i
'
t.
h
e~e are certain dangerous ten·
IVlartin and Norman H. Klann. Published by Biblical Truth Publish-. denc~es that such discussions ,vill
ing Society, Inc., 340 W. 55th ·St., help to' correct.
. The idea that Christians must
Ne\v York, Ne~v YOl~k. One hundred
turn over the. ed~cation of their
and- t\venty-fiv~ pages, $1.75.
Here is a book \vri tten to fill a children to· the \vor ld in secular
need felt by thousands. It' is a affairs is so absurd that \ve \vould
concise, \vell-,vritten refutation. of \vonder ho\v anyone ,vould insist
the major arguments of the cult that that is the Scriptural \vay to
kno\vn as "Jehovah's :Witnesses." . do it. ~Jt .seems a pity that some inWilbur 1\'1. Slnith, a 'conservative ~ist that the \vord cannot be 'taught
scholar, \videlykno\vn as
auth- . In season and out of season. Walority ·on books, say~ of this volume: lace insists the schools are private·
"Here is a more thorough expose ly o'vned and. not church schools.
of the important anti - Biblical Let all remember this. ,
Ketcherside insists on mutual
teachings of this group than any.. '
thing I have seen. It is authentic edification. Wallace sho\ved that he
and thus dependable, and is a did not practise it. Wallace sho\ved' that the \vork of an evangelist
greatly needed \vork.~'
The chapters are headed, "The does not make him an. officer \vheHistory of the Watchto\vel'," "The ther he \vorks \vith a congregation
l\Iajor Doctrines of the Watch- or holds protracted meetings. I do
to\ver," ','The Triune Godhead and not agree \vith Ketcherside'~ posi- .

BOOK REVIEWS.

an

.

.

the Deity of Christ," "The Re ation 'of Watchto\ver Dogma," "Je- bind a human la,v on the neck of
hovah's Witnesses in Radio Land," the disciples. I do believe that
Inany might \vell heed ·the danger"Jeh~vah's 'Vitnesses vs ChriEtendom and the Glergy," "Conclusion." ous tendency to elevate the minis·
There are eight pages of interest- ter into an office.
,Ketcherside affirmed "Evangelis~
ing photographs~ ne\vspaper clippings and cartoons. The book con- . tic authority." That is an evangelist
. tains an extensive .bibliography is to rule a congregation until such
and is ,veIl documented throughout.· times as elders are appointed. Some
, of us, \vho \vere not born yesterday,
Everyone interested' in combat·
kno\v the havoc this doctrine has
ing the errors of this ungodly sys·'
caused. It is old fashioned "Somtern ~ and that should include every
merism." Division and discord· has
Christian) \vill \vant to have a gone \vherever this doctrine has
copy of this boo~. Order yours
gone. It has come to Canada upon
from the Gospel Herald.
occasion and \ve kno,v the trouble
--Keith T. Th'ompson
it· has \vrought.
The price of the debate is $3.00.
Wallace-Ketcherside Debate
Both debates for $5.00. Order from
(st. Louis)
the Gospel Herald, Beamsville,.
This is the second debate be- Ont., or Bailey's Book and Print
t\veen these hvo men. The matters Shop, Radville, Sask.'
under discussion \vere "Located
Preachers," ~'The. College Ques.
KNOXVILLE, SASK.
tion," and ~'Evange1istic AuthorDue to some oversight, the reity."
, " The first debate \V~s held .near port of our all day meeting on
. Para~ould, Arkansas. During this June 27 did not get. mailed.
We, had a very nice gathering of
discussion, the elders of one of the '
churches in st. 'Louis, requested brethren present at both morning
that the debate be repeated in St. and afternoon meetings. More than'
Louis. This \vas arranged and for 100 people \vere present to hear·
Bro. J. C.. Bailey in the. morning
Lllat reason, this discussion is cal

Questions
(Continu~d

froln Page 7)
All these questions. and their
ans\vers have been sllbrriitted in
love and in the hope that their
publication \vill help others to" a
cleareru'nderstanding of the Bible
teaching along these lines, and
that \ve may be stirred to greater
zeal and activity in this great \vork.
The fields are \vhite. May the ,Lord
bless all faithful efforts made ac·
cording to his \vord and in his
name to accomplish the greatest
111ission in the \vorld.
-Gospel Tidings

-------and Bro. \Vilfred Orr in the after·
noon.
. Brethren \vere there' fronl Estevan, Regina, Moose Ja,v, Radville,
Lake Alina, Perryville, IIarptl'ee,
Thessalon, Ont., and' some local
neighbours. Due to heavy rain our
cro\vd ,vas greatly reduced for the
evening service at vlhich Bro'. Lloyd
Bailey of Thessalon, did the speaking. Bro. John Fonstad (the first
male member to be baptized \vhen
H. . Ro~er$ es
e 'VOl'
of the Lord at I(noxville in 1918)
.~ave a short history of the \vork
here and took Icharge
the Lord's
table. In all, a good day ,vas spent
\vorshipping God and· fello\vshipping brethren.
.
D':lring the ,veek of meetings,
\vhich began July' 4 \vithBrother
Lloyd Bailey doing. the speaking,
outside interest ,vas almost nil, but
\ve had a hundred percent member
attendance and ,ve \vill long remember the fine lessons Bro. Lloyd
gave us, and so \Ve press on to the
goal that is set before us, kno\ving
that in due season \ve shall reap
if \ve faint. not~~
,I
-Carl E. Johnson

or

ORDER NOW

CRUDEN'S
CONCORDANCE
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Former price in Canada

$3.95
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CALGARY REPORT'

LJ

, \VESTON-HARE
On the evening of Augus't 6, in
the church house at Calgary, Alta.,
Sister Joyce \Veston, youngest
daughter of Brother and Sister
Isaac Weston, ,vas united in marriage to Brother Frank Hare, eldest
son of Brother and Sister Thomas
. IIare.
Brother L~ J~ Anderson officiat..
ed at the ceremony, gaining the
respect of Christian and non Christian alike \vith the' impressive
~ inlplicity of his address.
Sister
Pat5Y Young sang ."Because" during the sif!ning of the re~ister. '
The" bride \vas dressed in navy
,vith \vhite accessories as the young
couple left for a honeymoon in
Glacier and Yello\vstone~ National
P::lrks.
Brother and Sister Hare
have taken up residence at 514
Fifteenth Ave. W. in Calgary.
May "Frank and Joyce" enjoy
a .long and happy life together,
and'may their lives be filled \vith
eff')r's and, activities, \vhich \vill
be acceptable and ,yell pleasing to
their Saviour, are the \vishes of
the \"riter. ,
-T. H. Bostock

.*

*

'VHITFIELD-PETERSON -

August 14 at 2.30 p.m. marked
an event of interest to the com111unity and church' at North Livingston, ,vhen Sister Bernice Peterson, youngest daughter of Bro.
and Sis. Helmer Peterson of Radville, Sask., becam~ the bride of
Bro. Ho,vard 'Vhitfield, youngest
son of Bro. Clifford Whitfield of
The~salon,

Ont.

The vo'vs ,vere heard in the
North Livingston meeting house by
Bro. Llo~~d Bailey, \vhile Bro. and
Sis. Willis Kirkpatrick acted as
,vitnesses.
After the ceremony a lovely \vedding sUl~ner ,\vas, served at the
hOlne of tie bride's
sister and
broth(lr-il1~la\v. Bro. and Sis. Ir\vin
'Vhitfield. \vith a .reception fo1lo~nil1~ ~ later in the evening.
The" youn,g .co"uple ,viII make
tl1f~!l' home 'at' Thessalon. '
'Ve ,yi.sh f01: them many years
of useful sel~vice in the Master's
vineyard.
I

,

.

Page ~
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'F'ronl October 10 to 13, Brother
O.C. Lambert of Windfield, Ala ..bama \vill, be \vith the church here
lecturirig.on "The Menace of Catholicism,'" & \vin follo\v the lecture-

.

"

Kingston Makes
Plans' To Bui Id

.Steady progress in the \vork here
at Kingston, has made it necessary
to provide a better place of\vor"ship ,vith a one \veek ~ospel meet .. ship. For the past t\VO years, the
ing. The-:brethren here are hop- church has met in the home of
ing much good' ,viII ,come from this Bro. and Sis. Garrison, but it is
nleeting, and' an invitation is ex- no longer, large enough to fill 'our
tended to brethren from far and needs. The interest "among the
J?ear to be present if at all possible. children has gro\vn until \ve, are
Effoi·ts in preparation for Brother unable to· accommodate them all'
Lanlbert's ',vork have so far ,be~n at one tinle. It has been necessary
very frllstrating, for over a year it to break them up into various
\va.i understood that the Al Azhar classes, and use almost every availtenlple ,vould be obtainable, then able night, during the \veek to
hvo '111onths prior to the meeting teach them. Older people have been
the agreenlent \vas cancelled, the led to the church in the past by
. board of the "Hall" a Masonic' in .. the influence of their children; and
. stitution, claiming that the church no doubt many more ,vill be led
in this pl~ce \vas too small to at .. to the truth, if \ve are able to ex ..
tenlpt such a meeting. All other pand our facilities, and locate in
efforts to obtain suitable accom- a more populated area.
modation failed and at tilne of this
Kingston' is situated more than
report plans are being made to 150 miles from' the nearest con..
hold the meeting' in the church gregation of the church~ in an area
house, \vith a public address system frequented by both Canadian and
to the class rooms.
' American tourists. The \vork here
The efforts of Brother Anderson needs to be put on a morepei'm-in personal evangelism and home anent basis, for the benefit of the
brethren. Our' vision is that Kingstudy are sho\ving results" t\VO
\vere baptized' during the month of ston \viII soon become a radiating
July, one ,of these a ~ine young centre, to preach the gospel· to
lady \vho left a background of Ca .. many surrounding areas.
A choice locality is available, if
. tholicism to follo,v the ",vay of
\ve ac;t quickly. Separated from the
the Lord."
main part of the city 'by more than"
We look for\vard to t\VO nights a mile, are three sub·divisions,
'of fello\vship ,vith Brother Henry' \vith approximately eight thous ..
S. Ficklin of O\vingsville, Kentucky
and population. At present this
September 22-23 ..
area is free from any' sectarian
places of \vorship .. Can the church
During our vacation, the latter
be the first' to capitalize on this
hvo \veeks of July, \ve 'enjoyed felopen field? Others have already
. lo\vship \vith the church in Kal- '
surveyed these conditions, and are
spell, 1\iontana, for a mid·\veek
, Bible study. The brethren there preparing to move. This area borders No. 2- High,vay, for the benehave a fine meeting house, a good
fit of our travelling brethren.
preacher's home and at the time
A considerable amount of volun ..
of our visit ,vere busy assembling
, 'pe\vs \vhich they had recently pur- tary labour has been promised, and
cha£ed. Another highlight of our a plain adequate building planned,
holiday \vas the\veekend spent expenses \vill be kept to a mini ..
\vith the church in Edmonton. The 'mum.
VIe humbly ask your careful and
brethren have the basement dug
, for the ne\v church building. Un .. prayerful consideration of our plea, ..
and may the Lord guide you in
f~rtuna tely 'vork' has:, been hampyour decision.,
ered by the exceptionally heavy
.Donations should be sent to the
.
rainy season \vhich has plagued
church c/o H.E. Garrison. Plea~e
this district for the past month. - . fee1 free to \vrite for any fl1rther
-T.R. Bostock information.
-:-B. 'V. Bailey
' .
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HERE AND THERE
Material for this column is taken
from letters to the editors, church. bUlletins and from personal observations.
(t is printed \vith the desire to promote
fello\vship. interest and activity among
the churches and to record events
\vhich might not otherwise be record-

ed.'

'

Many congregations have pu ton"
,.~ ,drive to increase Bible study,
attend~nce. September 12 \vaS the
day chosen to take the" count. Four
congregations in ""Lubbgck" Texas,
as ,\veIl as most of those ;in West
Texas are reported to have established records.

"*

*

The Sarnia church had an allday meeting 'on September 5,\vith
speaking in the morning and evening services and" a song service
'follo\ved by open forum, \vith var-,
iOllS speakers in the afternoon;

October, 1954

Remember that the Cannons
leave from San Francisco on Oct.
22 for Japan. Over $2,000 is· still
needed for travelling expenses and
equipment. Send" your donation to
Route 1, Box 356, H~nryetta, Okla.

*

*

*

*

The building iIi Heathcote, Ont.,
is reported to be finished except
for the seats and some inside finishing.

*

Raymond" and Beecher ,St. church
in St. Catharines, 'Ont., announces
a nle~ting from October 17~31 \vith
Jack l\lcElroy of Nashville, Tenn.,
as the speaker.

*

*

R. 1\1. Laycock of Carman, Man.,
'vrites: "Bro. ,Norman Hoffman,
,vife and family are leaving Carman today gor Camas, Washington,
U.S.A., ,vhere Bro. Hoff.man \viII
\vork \vith the church there. We
regret" their lea vlng after t,vo years
"\vith the church at Carman and \ve
pray that' God's blessing \vill go
\vith them in their ne,v field of
the Lord's vineyard.
"We \vere made to rejoice on
September 15 \vhen a young lad in
his teens, Harold Dunn, made the
good confession and ,vas baptized
into Christ. Harold is the· eldest
- son of Bro. and Sis. Wesley Dunn."

•

*

*

,The con~regation in Griersville,
·Ont., . held their 75th anniversary·
services on September 12, with
cro\vds beyond the capacity of the
building. C. G. l\lcPhee spoke.

Four were baptized . at Iron
Bridge, Onto by Lloyd F. Bailey.
He, \vrites: "The church at Iron
Bridge must secure a meeting place
in the not to distant future and
may need help from sister congre*
*
*
R, K.' Akers of Niagara Falls, . gations."
l\lurray Hammond, no\v of Van'
N.Y., reports an attendance of 110,
couver, B.C., is presently engaged
*
* *
the fourth :largest of the. year,. and
James Hawkins, of Prince Albert, in a meeting \vith the Bayview
the restoration" of a \vife andmo- .Sask., is still \vithout support. He congregation in Toronto.
ther from the "Christian Church" is beginning. a little paper ,called,
* ----=r:-: -e-=-c* e-=-=n::-T'i"y--=---=c--=-o=m=-.-----.
and a young, man just returned, th e uprince-Alb e r t. Pruci"aim:er.'I------r-:::-PP""-----r'ITTT1-::-:-,-----::~-=-o
S
,from military service. Akers held To receive this \vrite to Ha\vkins pleted \vork, on his . M.A. degree at
a meeting in O\vensboro, Ky.,- at box 546.
Abilene Christian College, Abilene,
September 5 to 15. One \~oman\vas
Tex.," isno,v teaching at Great·
*
baptized the first night.
J. Hawkins and J. C.' Bailey Lakes Christian College and filling
* * *
preached on the Red Pheasant Re- preachiI)g appointments as he has
R~y l\lerritt \vill be the speaker
serve in· July and August and re- opportunity.
in' a meeting September 19-0ctober "port high interest.
••
3 in .the Orange Temple,. 12th St.·
Septem ber 20 to October 3 are
*
*
East in O\ven Sound, Onto This
The church in Saskatoon, Sask., the dates of a meeting at 327 Birchurch is presenting' the gospel in
mingham St., Stratford, Ont.O. D.
broadcast from station CFOS, each 4ad an average attendance of about Johns or' Dickson, Tenn., is the
Sunday at' 2.45 p.m., being unable 54 ,in their Bible school. Brother speaker.
to resume the daily program \vhich Pennock of Bismarck, N.D., preached each evening. One \\'as baptized.
*
*
*
\vas discontinued in June.
E. C. Pen·y, Joe Cannon and G.
A tent meeting was held in the
*
M. Johnson· \vere the speakers in
*
L. J. Keffer· is discontinuing his ' ,vest side of Saskatoon, August 24. the opeining services in the ne,vly"'
labours \vith the Central
church in Sept. 2. A number from that neigh~ purchased nleeting place at 12
.
Pensacola, Fla., and \vill likely be bourhood attended inspite of rain Allenby Ave., in Brantford. This
living in Smithville, Ont.,after the and cold.
building ,vill also house J. 1\1. Fa"lt
first of November."
* *
Va." \vh~n he comes
" of HeIle
An
all-day
meeting
\vas
held
by
*.
*
to Brantford in October. The bre,chu"rch
in
RadvilIe,
Sask~,
on
the
Victor l'tfcCormick, \vho has studthren have to make payments of
September
5.
ied at Radville Christian and Flor$80 per month and \vould appl1ecida Christian Colleges, has been
,This church \vill hold' another iate any 'help \vhich can be 'prodoing some speaking in Ontario' all-day meeting .on Sunday, October . vided as they are fe\" in number.
"and is, we "understand,' available 31, followed by the annual lectureto \vork \vith a church.
ship to last until November 5. A
,One of the yount{ people ~.f the
/
lie
* *.
three . \ve~k gospel meeting is plan- Tintern, Ont., congregation \vas
'The Labour Day \veekend at ned, October, 24-Nov. 12.
baptized on September 12. Don
Omagh \vas a success, \vith bet\veen
Hals did the preaching.
* * *
40 and 50 in attendance and \vith
Chas. Davison is moving to Far.
* *
*
good lessons given by !'tlurray Ham- go, N.D., ,\vere there is as yet no
Brother Roy l\lerritt reports anmond, George Snure., and Victor Ne\v Testament Church. He may be
othe~ baptism at Fenne'l Avenue in·,
,1\lcCorlnick. '
addressed at 323 10th' St. N.
. Jlamilton, Ont.
1
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. cock of Rosebank, Man.
Bro.
Lorne's death \vas due to a heart
attack. He ,vas 48 years' of age,
BARBER
the eldest son of Sister Thos. LayThe sudden death of 1\1:rs. Lettie cock and the late Bro. Thos. LayBelle Barber occurred at her late cock of Carman.
residehce, 86 King Street, St. CathWe recently learned that Sister
He is survived by his \vife, Sisarines. She \vas in her 80th year
ter Kathleen, one daughter, Sandra Betty Roemer, \vho \vent some t\VO .
and had lived in this city for over
(11,. years); one son, Barrie (9 years ago from Canada to Germany
fourty years. She ,vas born near'
years); his mother;' t\VO brothers~ to help in the \vork of proclaiming
Lake Ontario, on \vhat is no\v
Gordon· and Russell of Rosebank the gospel there, may find it neceskno,,,n as ,the Sann' Road, a fe\v
and bvo sisters', Helen of Brandon
miles from Beamsville. She ,vas
and Alice (Mrs. Alex McPhee)' bf sary to' return from lack of supa member of the Culp family, then Toronto.
port. ,The College Street church in
active in the church, ,vhen it met
Bro. Lorne \vas baptized in his ¥l axahachie, Texas, has been reon the' Lake shore.
'
. youth and had· served faithfully sponsible for the oversight of Sister
She is survived by her t\VO sons, all ,his years. His life \vas. spent
John of Louth To\vnship, and Lloyd . on' the fai'm at Rosebank, except Roemer and $100 of her support.
of I\iatheson, ant.
for a short period in the early per month. They have announced
The funeral. \va,S held from the t\venties \vhen he attended the that they \vill be unable to con..
Hulse and English funeral chapel ,Carman Bible and Business School. .tinue this after January 1, 1955.
,vith burial in Victoria La\vn CemOn January 1, 1941 he married Some support has been promised
etery, S~. Catharines.
Kathleen Tufts at Carman.
l?ut no congregation. has offered to
-' Charles G. McPhee
Funeral services were conducted assunle this responsibility as, yet.
*
by Bro. Norman Hoffman, assisted
SMITH
Miss Roemer \vri tes: uThe· longer
by Bro. Ray Meneer of Vlinnipeg.
Evelyn Johnston Slni th 'vas born Interment \vas in Carman cemetery. I stay in this country the more
in l\ieafbrd, October 16, 1872, the
The large cro\vd in attendance efficiently I am able to cope \vith
daughter of J. Johnston and 1\1:arg- and the beautiful floral tributes the difficulties and traditions that

Our Departed

Will Betty Roemer
Stay In Germany?

,

.

,

.,

,

..

inent in to\vn affairs and she took ,vas held.
an interiest in civic matters, espe ..
"Blessed are the dead \vho die
cially the l\1:eaford ho~pital, of in the Lord from henceforth~"
\vhich she \vas the first treasurer.
*
*
She \vas Inal'ried to Dougald
SIS. TOVELL
Smith in 1906, being predeceased
On Saturday, August 14, the
by him in 1930.
church at Sherbrooke St.~· suffered
. Sister Smith \vas' baptized by a severe loss \vHh the passing of
Bro. Samuel Keffer and \vas a Sis. Tov~ll. She \vas the' help-meet
faithful member of the church in of the late Bro. G. W. Tovell, \vho
l\{eaford. During more than five , \vas one of the charter members
years spent \vith the church in that of the church in 'Vinnipeg, and
place, she \vas faithful in, her at- served as an elder for' nlany years
tendance, and one of my best prior to his death a little over t\vo.
friends. The open door frequently years ago.
used by my \vife and I on our many
Their home \vas "Home A \vay
visits to that to\vn \vill be closed From Home," to almost countless
forever.
Ho\vever memories \vill visitin.({ evangelists and brethren
still live\vith the passing years.
from time to time (including the
, She is survived by a daughter \vriter). Theii~ hospitality \vill, long
and son of Bro. Smith's first mar- be remembered by a host of breriage; Christina,' of Meaford; and thren and friends.
Vi/altar of Los Angeles; also one
. Her parting leaves behind three
hrother, Herbert Johnston of Kitch- sons, h\'o daughters ~nd several
ener.
grandchildren, . \vho \viII long, cherFuneral services \vere conducted ish her memory. Her kindness,
at the Ferguson Funeral Chapel courage and .hospitality \vere an
vlith .interment in Lakevie\v Cem- inspiration to a,l \vho' kne\v her.
-Charles G~ McPhee
etery.
Bro. W. R. Eatough, a£sisted by
the' \vriter, spoke the \vords of
* *
LORNE LAYCOCK
comfort and encouragement to the
On August 9 the church and many relatives and f,riends \vho.
community \vere saddened by the gathered to pay' their humble re-'
sudden passing of Cecil Lorne Lay- ~pects.
-' Cecil T. ·Bailey

saying nothing about overcoming
language barriers.' I am being complimen ted daily· over my fluency
'of speech and diction as \vell as
over my ability to explain and
simplify the lessons I bring from
God's Word. It \vouldbe a shame
at this time to be forced to leave
this field and go back to a secular
. job.'"
H. A. Mazy of Waxahachi~ \vrites, ,
"If\ve do not secure enough additional support to take care of the
vVaxahachie support of $100 per
month by November 1, 1954,' then
\ve ,vill have to make our plans
of. bringing Sister Roemer home.
'Ve really. think she should stay
over there, if at all possible. You
might reconsider your ability in
helping in this \vork' and also the
possibility of your taking oversight
in this."
Five Canadian and six Texas
congregations no\v contribute to\vard her support. Congregations or
individual \vishing to., relieve this
situation should \vrite at once,
either to H. 'A. Mazy, College Street
Church of Christ, \Vaxahachie,
Texas, or directly ,to Miss Betty
Roemer, Senchenberg, Anlage 17,
Frankfurt, Germany.
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
-'.

gations in some of the larger cities.
Brother and -Sister Donald E.
Bone arrived in 1\1~niIa on August
8. -to \vork \vith the church in

SWITZERLAND, '

making plans .to go to France. im, Although as far as it is kno\vn mediately to help in the gro\ving .~. niguio City.
\vork there., They· are the Royce
no\v there are no true churches of,
Christ in S\vitzerland. Two young Blackburns' 'of Panhandle, Texas;
TRIESTE
the
Robert
Griggs
of
Bro\vnsville,
residents' of 'Zurich, Switzerland,
Texas, and the J. D. Holdens of
Funds have been raised for the
are enrolling this fall in Abilene
. Odessa, Texas.
purchase of a meeting house in the
Christian College, Abilene, Texas,
Free City of Trieste (on the Adria·
in order to' complete their educaNORTHERN'RHODESIA
-tic coast behveen Italy and Yugo. tionbefore returning. to their
Brother H. E. Pierce reports slavia) and a suitable building has
native country \vhere both plan to
preach. The t\VO, t\vin brothers from Lusaka, Northern Rhodesia, been located. The o\vner is \villing
Kurt and Heinrich Blum, \vere that in the 21 months that he has to sell and 'negotiations for the
converted by one of ou'r brethre~ been \vorking there, a total of 105, purchase are no\v under\vay. At the
,vho travelled through S\vitzerland persons have been baptized' iIi one present . time services are being
on his \vay to Germany, and have congregation, and 63 in the other. held only in the English language,
already been preaching for two The brethren are presently making though Italian service,S are expectyears \vhile studying in American bricks and cutting grass to build a ed to be started soon. One \vas
.permanent meeting house before recently baptized. ,
universities.
the 'r~ins come in October o,r Nov ..
U. S. A.
ITALY
ember.
At a recent service of the Heights
Mario Vincenzetti, for many
SCOTLAND
congregation in Houston, Texas,
.years a Catholic priest and a much.
.
decorated army chaplain during
Brother Clyde P. Findlay reports l\1r. and Mrs. Ernest 'Ellis \vere
World War II, has obeyed the gos- -that there is a strong possibility baptized .. He is approaching 80
pel in' Rome. He is the' tenth priest ,that the digressive churches in year~ of age and Mrs. Elli~t '70.
to be converted by our bre t'hren Scotland \vill, unit, ,vith the Bap- The significant thing about the conin Italy. A nun of, the Carmelite tists, \vhich \vould resulLin-many ver~ions is that for all of his adult
order is studying the Bible with returning to the' loyal brethren. life, Brother' Ellis had been an·
the members of the church in' Brother Will Steele of Tranent, avo\ved infidel, and one of the leadRome and they expect that she \viII Scotland, recently spent some time ers' among infidel 'g'roups in the
be baptized soon.'
\vith the brethren at Pet.erhead, United States. For, several years
he had, served as editor of The
Brother and Sister B ern a r d the' church' '"hich left digression Fiery Dart, an infidel paper forHowell, Brother and Sister Harold last summer. Six were baptized~, merly published in Oklahoma City.
, Paden" and t\VO young Italian- "
He has ,vritten and published 15
SOUTH AFRICA
preachers have moved' to the city
books in his lifetime, all \vith the
of Genoa to establish a congregaA hall, advantageously 'situated intent of proving the Bible untrue,
tion of the church.'
in the residential .area of the com- and had made three different trips
Permis'sionhas at last: been grant.. munity, has, been rented as ,a meet- to the Holy Land seeking records
ed (after more than a year of try- in or:I place . for· the church in Doon- ,vhich \vould sho,v that the Bible
ing to get it) for the brethren· in side, Natal, ,vhere Brother Alex- \vasfaIse. In his efforts to find
Italy' to print tracts and religious ander Claassen, a native of South- errors and fallacies in God's \vord;
literature in the Italian language ern Rhodesia, has just arrived to he read himself into the truth. He
on their own printing press. This, preach. A small group of brethren first heard the gospel preached
'is expected to greatly enla.rge the \vorship there as a result of a meet- seven ye'ars' ago \vhen a member
of the West Side church in Muskscope of the \vork of the church in . ing held last year..
Italy.
ogee, Oklahoma, invited - him to
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
visit their services. Since then he
FRANCE
The ,gov~rnment of Negros, Phil. had spent many hours studying the
ippine l.sIands" the fourth la~gest Bible, and finally decided to obey ,
Brot~er O\ven Aiken, \vho return-_
in population among the islands,
ed from France, to' raise money
the gospel.
has announced that 80 per cent of
for a church building in Paris, reits citizens attend services. of the
ports that $12,000 ,vas given tochurch of Christ. About nine per .·.~""I'~'--I~{~t __ r' __ rt__ 'I •••
,yard the building fund, plus ancent of the adult male population
·SPECIAL OFFER
. other $500 to be used for the pubare members of the church.
lication of tracts in French. BroYour renewal w'i'th 4 New
Not only on the fsland of Negros,
ther Aiken sailed -for France again
, but throughout the Philippines, the
,subscrpition~ for only $~'I
on September 3.
cause of 'Christ is. growing. ConThis offer IS good until,
least thr'ee other American gregations are found on every is.
"
'I
missionaries and their families are land, with as, many as ten congre- ,December 31.
.

'
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SERMON OUTLINE

REGINA, SASK. -

The Great Lakes Christian College started its third year of op~
ByW. F. Cox
eration Septenlber the', 7th, \vith
WONDERFUL BOOK
an enrollment of 52 regular stud-THE BIBLE
ents, not including night classes.
It is \vonderful because there is
This means an increase of 38 over nothing like it. In all the history
hV'o years ago.
\Ve are happy of the \vorld there has been nothabout the progress as \vell as the 'ing to equal it. It is beyond th,e
interest sho\vn in the school.
An. reach of human production. It is
excellent ,body of students has
the ,prodpct of a Divine Master
assembled this year. They came
Mind. While the \vord Bible, Greek
from far and near. We have one
"Biblia/' is not found in the Book,
student from each of the states, it is expressed, in other termsMaine, Ne\v Jersey, Ne\v York, Oracles (1 Pet. 4:11), Scriptures
l\iichigan, Texas, hvo from Ohio
(2: Tim. 3: 16,17), Inspired-breathed
and' one from BritIsh Columbia as into by the Holy Spirit (2 Pet.. 1:20,
,,~ell as m~ny places in Ontario.
21) ( John 5 :39).
The teachers serving on the 1. Bible, ,Contains 'nle l\lind Of
faculty this year are Bros. Bruce
., .God
l\Icrritt, 'Dean; Eugene Perry;
1. Prophet Isaiah declares God has
George Snure; Geoffry Ellis and,
'spoken (Isa. 1:2) therefore man
Brother Ernest IliIlman
:M~arylyn Ste\vart; together \vith
should listen.
Sisters l\lerritt, Perry, EHis and 2. Revealed by t~e Holy Spirit
l\iay \ve introduce to you BroMcPhee, part time teachets.' The
(1 Cor. 2:10). ,
,.
ther Ernest Hillman, presently of
Bible classes are being' taught 3. 'It abideth
forever
(1 Pet. 1:23, Troy, Texas, \vho expects, the Lord
.
.
at the present time by McPhee.
. 24). 'Will judge us at the last "rilling,' to 'move this fall to Regina
EveryC1ing is' progressing nicely
day (Jno. 12:48.)
to .help in the Lord's \vork in. this
wifh bright prospe~ts for an-,ex~I. Con · ~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~---~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~I
cellent Echool year.
Much has
1. What \vould \vekno\v about our
Although a young man, Brother
been done to improve the facilities
origin or. destiny in the absence Hillman has a good background in
on the campus. Two modern apartof the, Bible. ,:What an honour, the \vork of the church, having
111cntS for teachers have been commade in the image and" likeness preached full-time during the past
pleted across the high\vay from the
of God (Gen. 1:~.).
four years \vith t\VO congregations
main building; the entrance to the 2. Gave man dominion· over his in Ten1ple, Texas, as \vell as Troy.
dining hall apartment has been
lo\ver creation. Trusted him \vith
Brother and Sister Hillman have
)'p:opditioned .and the boys dorm.::lll His estate.
' a seven-lnonths old daughter. Many
itory completely renovated and 3. Nevertheless man ·fell-sinned of 'the brethren in R~gina and
Inodernized. T\venty-one boys and
through choice-'not birth "Who- other Saskatche\van points had an
the supervisor live in this ,buildsoever committeth sin trans- opportunity to meet these t\VO
;"", )\Tearlyten thousand dollars
gresseth also the law: for sin is young' Christians when they visit.
luive been' expended in improving
the transgression of law" (1 Jno. ed. Regina during July this year.
cr
i>:!"ooJ bl'ildin , and preparing for
3:4).
The central congregation of Cleo
increased enrollment. One of our 4. His only return' to God is by burne, Texas, will assist with the
greatest needs is space and equipobedience to the divine message support of Bl'other Hilhpan. May
me'lt for recreation together with of salvation (Rom. 1:16; Heb. 5: we ask for your prayers. in this
tahles. dressers and other neces·
9; JUk. 16:16).
effort and trust that the word may
sHies for the comfort of our splen· III. Contains The Way of Salva· be brought to many in this city
(Ii -l student body,
.
ti.on
and round about who have never
The ,vork done in the school is, 1. God' loved us even ~vhen \ve had an opportunity to:hear it.
already producing good results.
\'Te~'esinners ,(Jno. 3:16; Rom.
Boys trained here are able to take
3:23·26).
and I" Christ, \vill give thee a
their place in, their. home congre- 2. The sacrifice of His beloved Son
cro\vn of life" (Rev. 2:10) ~
gations and assist in singing,
,vas involved4. Final acceptance of believers-,
sneaking' and conducting the serv- 3. By means of His divine grace
"Come ye blessed" (l\1t. 25:34).
ices. We look for\vard to greater
(Tit. 2:11, l2~ -EI111. 2:8) .
"To him that ov~,rcometh" (Rev. '
thin~s in the future.
IV. Conta;ns The Ilappiness Of
2:7). ·
Believers
Come to ,Great Lakes Christian
The HOly Bible conta~ns all this
1. "BJ e~sed or happy are the pure
~olle<1e ,\7here an .education can
in heart" (l\It. 5:R; Rev. 22:14). information-all of God's creatures
he nbtained in a Chr,istian environ- 2. "Finally. my brethren, rejoice should believe it, study it. obey it,
nlent. '
pl'act1ce jt autl God \viII b.ess -us
in the Lord" (Phil. 3: 4:4).
here an~l here after.,
. Charles G. McPhee, President 3. "Be thou faithful unto death,
"

~

..
"
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Preacher's
House Burns

Radville ,Christian College

NOTE OF THANKS

(Continued from Page 6)
Although his manners \vere winsome and his arguments most per, suasive, his "reasons" \vere \varmly
A fire, started' by a plumber's challenged by Bro. J. C. Bailey
torch, almost totally destroyed a of Radville, who, in his own inhouse being built as a preacher:'s imitable style, emphasized'the serdwelling by the brethren of the iousness of disbanding the present
Sherbrook St. congregation in Win-. school and the dllngers which might
nipeg. .
be experienced in its re-organiza.
The building, construction, of tion at some other 'place.
After
wl1ich is under the dire~tion of a number 'of brethren had spoken
Bro. C. Pauls, was nearing comple- to the motion, Bro. Gordon Pention ,vhen the fire occurred. Fort- nock, a former member of the
unately, the ,house ,vas 'insured'. ,'board, \vho is no\v located at BisThe brethren have already set to marck, N.D., ably summed up the
,york to demolish the presen~ build- pros and cons of the arguments
ing and rebuild as quickly as pos- presented, after \vhich the motion
sible. The brethren from Osborne ,vas brought' to a vote \vhere it ,vas
St., are giving us able assistance. defeated by a substantial majority.
In a fe\v \veeks it should be re- Bro. Jennings then moved that the
built to where it \vas when it ,vas decision be made unanimous~ Bro.
destroyed.
J. C. B ailey moved a vote -i)f thanks
This summer \ve \vere happy ,to to Bro. Jennings for the interest
have as visitors Bro . Danny Wieb which he had aroused in the ,york
and family, of Abilene, Texas" and _ and future of the school.
Bro. Bill Welch ,and family, 'of
'We left the meeting satisfied

r_,

Brother C. F. Josephson of the
Radville congregation \Yishes to,
thank all those \vhQ so thoughtfully
ministered to his needs and made
his stay in the hospital in Regina
so pleasant. Every kindness _is ~,
deeply appreciated and I am sure
that a loving heavenly Father, in
His o\vn ,vay \vill re\vard you.

NOTICE
It has been advertised that
Bro. !\Iurray Hammond's book.
let "Why I Believe In God/'
contains 40 pages. He informs
that this' figure was an un·
fortunate miscalculation on the
part of the printer. There are
Us

only 27 pages besides the
face.

pre~

This 'excellent booklet sells
for $1.00 and" may be ordered
"from Bro. Hammond, 1795 W.
8th Ave., Vancouver 9, B.C. or
from the Gospel Herald,' Box
94, ~eamsville.

Mountain City, Tenness~~e~e~.~'~B~o~t~h~~t~h~a~tJa~m~o~r;e~";e~n~li~g~h~te~n~e~d~a~n~d;;z~e~a~I";--;,;~==~;=~~==============::::==~_____
theseyoung--mert;>v
wo
e the I~Worship With
er Winnipeg boys, are becoming outcome of the gathering.
able and zealous, gospel preachers.
-";'Cecil T. Bailey The- Lord's People"
It ,vas good to have them with' us
' TORQNTO, Ontario
and hear them preach the gospel.
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)

Th

'
·
e congrega t IOn
sorel
y mlsses

Bro. and Sis. Stebbings, ,yho have
moved' to Grand -Forks, North
,
Dakota, to assist \vith the young
chur,ch there. Bro. S, tebbings' ,york
as" an elder and teacher \vill be
hard to replace. Nevertheless, ,ve
feel assured that their earnestness
and zeal for the Lord's work will
be a \vonderful asset to t~e,\vork
at Grand Forks. Our sincere prayer is that God may richly bless
their labours there.
'A better time has been secured
ld f T th
f
h' H
or t e era 0
ru
program.
We are hopeful that this will increase its usefulness' and effective,ness as a means of spreading the
I 0
t· · 11 p.m.
gospe. ur ne\V Ime IS
each Lord's Day.
-Cecil T. Bailey
, Seldom does a brakeman become '
an engineer on the railroad or in
the church.

•

•

•
volume,

Everyman is a
if you
know how to read him-Channing.
I

J •C
• BAILEY REPORTS

94:1. 11 R m .. 7 n.m. Sl1nr1:lv. R \Vcd.
Robprt A. l\fcCready. evanl!e1ist.
G. Steven$on; sec., 19 Currie 1\ vee .
Bavvfew Ave. at. Soudan, block S. of
Eglinton. 9.45. 11 a.nl .• 7 p.m. S11nday, 8 p.m lVednesda:v
•
Ralph Perry. ev., R. S. Trust.or, sec.,

I am to meet A. T. Wright of
Mt. Ida, Arkansas in a religious
discuss, ion at Longvie\v, Washington on September 14-17.
The proposition rea(ls: The,
Scriptures teach that God's spirit..
ual la,v (the .la\v of the Spirit) is
to and binding upon the believer,
and is not to and binding upon the
unbeliever, the man of the ,vorld.
Therefore God's law, governing
marriage is to his people, and is
not \Yl'itten to and binding upon
the man' of the \vorld, the unbe..
Iiever.';
.
,
A. T. Wright affirms this and I

73 DfvRd:l"~ Dr., Toronto 17, phone
,HYland 3869
F A t S A ' " til!' 11
ern ve .. a .. "rauren ve.~. OJ.
a.m., 7 p.nl., Sunday, 8 !l.rn. ThUl'S
'V:lltpr
Burr
~t11;th. pv .• R. E. Peckham. SAC
•• :l Brant A.vA •• Port Credjt

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

12th Ave. R anrl C~rnlin". St.. 10. 11
a.m., I 7.30 A.
pm.Sunlmerscales.
Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday.
sec ..
6112 'Commercial Drive.

VICTORIA, British Columbia

1620 Fernwood Ave.. lO.t!}, 11 a.m .•
7.30 p.rn Sunday, '7 :~o !l m. Thurs.
Alex. Jaffray, sec., '803 Carey Rfl.

WAWOTA.Saskatchewan

The Oddfellows Hall, lVawota. 11 a.m.

WELLAND, Ontario

B .... rc1av JTntp.l. 10. 11 3.m .. 7 n.m
lVm. H. Ruc:~p.n. S"t' •• 6 l\faplewood

deny. This discussion may be'pubIished. If you would _be interest·
ed in it being published I ,vould
I

like to hear from !you.' , ,
,

r--osPiClALo'FFER-'-l'
I Your renewal with 4 new I
I subscriptions for only $5. ,'I
i This offer is good· until

I December

3].

i

.:,o--o~'~--u..tJ"'CI""(J~ __ o~c.:.

I

,rr.. n"neral Delivery
WINNIPEG, Manitoba

610 Sherhrooke St. N.\V.. ror Sargpnt Ave., 11 a.m.. 12 1~. 7 pm.
Sunday. 8 p.m. lVpdne'sday
lV F. Stebblnp's, sec., 1265 Riddle
Ave., phone 72-8680
Osborne at l\fcl\flllan, 10.30. 1I.J!) a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday; 8 n.m. Tuesday
A. H. Bp.amfsh. sp.c., 1002 Bannfng
st., phone 74-6601

WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glencoe,

R.R.' 1, ,1030.

11.15

a.m.,

7 p.m. Sunday, 8 .p.m. Tuesdav
A. T. PurcrJl, secretary, lVardsvJlle

.

--

..

"Worship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE
. Ontario
.
I

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

BEAMSVILLE , Ontario
.

,

Qu('en St .• 10, 11 a.n1., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary
..

27th and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
Hantilton) 11 am., 3 p.m.. 7 p.m~
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. lUerritt, ev., 208 E. 22nd st.
lV. A. Richardson, sec.; 58 Gage S.

Orange Temple, 12th St. E. between
3rd and 4th Avenues. 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
Keith Thompson, eV' J Box 23

E.

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
122 l\Iain st., Humberstone. lOa.m.
Louis Pauls. ev., Fonthill
George Beck, sec., 172 Alexandra St.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswa1d Hodges, secretary

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
.Lambton S('hool. 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

BRANTFcORD, Ontario
12 AlIenby Ave., 11 a.m.,.7 p.m"
Thursday 8 p.m.
F.ngene C. Perry. P.V.
Earl Sviece. sec., 62 Burwell Ave.

BRANDON, Man.
241 8~h St .• Room 214, 7 ·p.m. Sunday
lUelvln Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, lUan.

Bible School Building, 11 a.m. (Half
l\lile East of Lark Hill School)
Robert Tetreau, secretary

ICE LAKE, Ont. (¥anitoulin Is.)
Church Building, 10.30,' 11 a.nl., and
8 p.m. (1 1-4 lUiles S of Corner Store)
Janles O'Neal, evangelist
Joe Nelsol1, secretary

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church Building, N of PerryvJlle
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norman Straker, sec., \Vishart

. PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Building,. 10, 11 a.m.
Howard l\icClure, SlOC., R. R. 3 New-,
Inarket

PRESTON/Ontario
Unity Hall, Laurel ,St.. 10.30 and 11
a.m., 3 p.ln. on 4th Lord's Day ,

.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

l\I~eting House· 9 Iniles S., 11 a.ln.
Charles L. Johnson. secrelary
,

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
fiuffalo Valley ,School, 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta
!) 17

15th "Vf'. \V.. Ph nne 23674. 10.15,
1] a.m., 7 .~o p.nl. Sunday. 8 p.nt.

"'nunesdny.

J. And('rson~ ev" 638 24th Ave.
N.\V .. Phone 7731:;.
T. n. no~tock, sec., 2~9 23rd Ave. N'V
1,.

CARMAN Manitoba'
Chllr / 'h llnildjnrr. 11 a.n1., 7,30 p.m.

. lVcc1nesday 8 p.m.

..

,

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Chl'l'ch BllilrJ:ng, ]0.30 a.IiI.
Anlos . Bcevers.
secretary . .
,

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171 St l\larie st., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.rn
Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
Franl, I{IH'esha W, secretary

CRAVEN, 'Saskatchewan

1] a.m. SUIl(Jay, 8. !l.ln. Thursday
B I~rogsgaard, secretary

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church n l1i1ding. I O.~O. .11.15,

7.30
II. J. Good. sec, nox 668, Creston

EDMONTON, A'berta
Y:JU.C.;\.. 10. ] 1 a .In., 7.30 }l.rn.
Srdney RO!lr--r. R(lV Tidwp'l. evang-elists. Box 396 or phone 4 .. 4036

EST EVAN , Saskatchewan
Church Bunding. 10.30 a.m , 7.30 ll.nt.
Enlcrson Goud, secretary
.

FOREST FARM, Sac;katchewan
Honle of Adoll}h Nelson. 11 a.m.

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building; 10. 11 a.m., 7.30 P tll.
Lonis Pauls. Fonthil1, evangelist
({ .·uneth Ostrosser, secretary

G R I E RSV f L L E, 0 n tar i 0
Chul'ch Building on County Road 13B
5 mileos S. of l\lea f{'rd. II a.m.
l\lorris Cann, scc., l\Ieaford. R4
I

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanrord Ave. S." 10. 11 a,m., 7 p.m.
S p.ln. \Vednesday
Roy D, l\Jerritt. ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Jack Cartwright, secretary, 12 Bell~
wood Ave., BnrUngton
Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10. 11 a.tn.,
7 p.m. Sunday. 8. !l.m Tuesda:v
lV. F .. Cox, ev .. 17 Archibald Street
Alex. Fisher, sec.,. .1187 Cannon st. E ..
.~

1]'('0 Briri.gp. S(~hool House. Sunlmer

10.30. 11 a.m. \Vint.p.T 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailcy, ev., R R. 2 Thessaloll
Gordon Arnill, Blind River, secretary

JORDAN, O'ntario

573 3rd Ave., Bruce l\lann, sec., Box
452.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan .

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Keith Tholllpson, evangelist
G. A. Cor~ett, R.R. 1, secretary

KINGSTON,' Ontario'

Third Ave., Ii a.m., '1.30 p.m. Sunday
7',30 p.rn.FridaY-H. E. Peterson, sec.

REGINA, Saskatchewan
Buildjn.~,

Church

Home of H. E. Garrison, sec., R.R. ,7,
Di:tl 2-:l~68-1 n. 11 a.m.. 7.30 p.tn.
B. lV. Bailey. evangelist

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Honle of James lIugo, sec., 11 a.m .

urn a
Every Lord's Day at 11 a.m. In the
Lions' Hall. Combined meeting of
brethren of Nanaimo, Crofton and
Duncan. Phones: Alan l\lorton,
Chemainus 119Q or' Earl B. .
Severson. Duncan 462R

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., 10. 11 a.m" 7 .30 p.m.
David 1\1. J~hnson. evangelist·
,

MANSON, Manitoba
Churrh Bl~iJrJfng, 6 nliles E of Village.
II a.m:, 7.30 p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD, Ontario

Church Building, Nelson st., 10. 11

am .. 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Thurs.

John S. 'Vhitfield, (·vangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

Broad St. at 2nd

n.nt . .
8 D.m .• E. Ziemer. sec.,

f\vn .. 10 ::Inri 11 a.m., 7

Tuesd~y,

Craven, Sask.
".
1459 Retallack st., 10.30. ·11 a.m., 7
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m, Thursday
Henry Grasley, sec., 2120 Retallack St.
,

10

Russel1 and Cobden Sts .. 10. 11 a.m.,
7 n.m •• A. Hibbard. sec., 264 Emma
, st.,. 'phone Digby 4-4756;
Fred
\V~ittleldJ
126 l\lartin st., phone
Digby 4-u704. .

SASKATOON, ,Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Alvin Jennings. ev., vhone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th J\ ve.. phone 9-4'136.

SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario
,

Chureh' BuiJding, IIwy, 17 ,iust orr
l\lcNab. 10 45. 11 15 a .m.. '1.30 p.m.
Sunday. ·8 p.m. Thursday
T.
Bailey. ~v., R.R: 2. ph. 3-3~m2
Thomas Hotchldss. sec., 561 John St.

"T.

SELKIRK, Ontario·
Church Building, E,' of Village, 11 am.

N~OOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S 1\1'a;n at lIonle, 11 a.m .. 7 p.m.
C1arence B.ien, sec., 1023 Carleton \\1

NANAIMO,' British Columbia
Geor~~ st., 2 30 p.nl.
Janlcs l\lorrfs. sec., 930 st. George St.

930 St.

NEEPAWA, Man.
'Davidson St., 11 a.m. Lord's Day; 7.30
p.rn: \Vednesday
.
J. A. 'Vool1ey

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.

co-op

HaU, 10.15. 11 a.m .• Jim ForJuan, Craven, Sask.
'

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, On,tario '
2. 3 p.m. Sunday: 8 p.m. Thursday
Raymond Smith, sec., Thessalon

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

I

Home of H. Krosgaard, 10.31, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m, Sunday

OMAGH, Ontario
, Churrh BlliJding. 11 a.m. Sunday
'Villfs. Johnstone, sror.., R.4. 1\lilton

ORANGEVIl!LE, Ontario
Orange Hall. Little York St .. 11 a.nt.
,Clarence Vance, sec., \Valdeillar

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Building, 2 p,.m., Bruce l\ferritt,ev., HeamsvlI1e.
F. El1ls. sec.

'V.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario,

Niarrara and 1\lannfng sts. n 4~. 11.
a.m .. 7 p.m .• Sunitay. R !l.ln. Tues.
'VaTter Dale. ev .• neamsville
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \Vfley st.
...

and Bc"r.)wr sts., 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.m. S1Inday, R p.m. lVed
Charles n. I'tlcPhee. ~v. Beamsvllle
1\1. G. l\liller, sec .. 37 Cherry st.
Ra~'mond

STRATFORD, O,ntario
329 n;rnlio~ham St. nnrrlnn Dennis,
1'3 P~rth St .. nhone 3124R

TINTERN, Ontario
Church HuJlding. 10.15. 11 am., H· p.m.
En~pn~ Pprry. evangelist. Rpanlsv'llr.
Charles S. Perry, sec" R.R. 1 Vineland

TORONTO , Ontario
Vaul!hnn Rd, anll J\faplp.wood 1\ ve.
11 a n1.. 3. 7 p.nl. Snndrtv. R.I!; 'Vtld.
H. !\(f'I{r.rlfe. p-V" .Tn11n J\ff'K:tV. sec ..
7 I~""l1~t A VP... 1\fol1nt nE'nnfs

(Continued on page 14)

The Kind of College You . ant
.....

,

...

~

. (1) .'A c·ollege which strives to lay'a foundation of Christian
principles -in the mind of every student.
.

.

,,~

(2) A .college dedicated to the development of a fun
pe_rsonalitYi one that recognizes the. importance 'ofl/increasing in
wisdom and stature, in favour with God and men."

I·

(3) A college where good citizenship.and good sportsmanship are emphasized.

(4)
;udgment.

t

A 'college that encourages leadership
with reason and
,

I

I

.

-j

(5)

A college with a good name among those who know it.

I
I

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
BEGAN ITS ·NINTH CONSECUTIVE TERM· OF HIGH.
SCHOOL STUDIES ON SE'PTEMBER 13, ] 954

Facts To .Remember
/

.(1 )

Present accommo'dations are. being utilized fully •.

(2)

A programme is under way for construction of a fully

modern six room class room building.

.,

!

r
I

I

t

r
,

I

,

. r

I
!
I

I .

. WHY NOT HAVE A PART IN THIS GREAT WORK BY SENDING
YOUR CHEQUE OR MONEY
ORDER PAYABLE TO
. .
~

~

':

RADVILLE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

RADVILLE

•

SASKATCHEWAN

t ~ ...
~ .~------------.----~

PUBLISHED FOR THE'
PROMOTION OF NEW
TESTAMENT
CHRISTIANITY
- - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - = - - - - - - - - - : - - - - --------_.,.,BEAMSVILLE, ONT.
NOVEMBER/ 1954
VOL. 20, NO. 10

THE NECESSITY· OF BAPTISM (1)
Upon hearing a pioneer (preacher announce he \vould preach on
"Baptism" a lady ,who belonged to a denomination said, "I will not
be here next Sunday to hear your sermon on baptism. My -mind is
already made up on that subject, and I do not want to have it disturbed.," Ho\v ~like many in ,the twentieth century religious ,vorld!
. This is the first in a series of articles 'on'the above heading. It
\"ill be our purpose to· study some of the great texts regarding the
design or purpose ,of baptism. This introductory article is simply to

.Double Crossing
The Public
by J. C. Bailey

I culled the follo\ving f,rom the
"Watch To\ver" April 15, 1954,
page 230. (This is one of the official publica tions of the so-called
Jehovah Witnesses.)

"
ledge based on sound authority
and clear reasoning that the credhas its own specific purpose. Thi,s is true concerning baptism. Surely
ulous person says: 'I never· argue
we cannot believe that God has cop:tmanded men "to be baptized and
religion.' But the p~rson \vith a
then left them in ignorance as to the r~ason for thei'r obedience to sound· basis for his· religion can
this command.
discuss it \vith others, and is urged
to do so, 'to be always ready to
The popular assumption is that baptism is not necessary for -make a defense to everyone that
man's salvation from' ,sin. Such a ,notion· is presumptious to,. say the demands a reason for the hope that
in. him.; He follo\vs the example
least. It lays .the oharge against God that He expects 'men to do things·
in 'religion that are unnecessary. But God in His divine \visdom has of Paul ,vho searched out the J e\vs
at their synagogue \vhere he 'rea,.
nev~r commanded anything which. is nonessential or unnecessary.
soned ,vith them from THE- ScripWhen God commands .anything it. is positively necessary and essent- tures explaining and proving by
ial that men obey Hinl. (Matthew 7:21; Luke 6:46; 1 J~hn 5:3; 1 references that it ,vas necessary for
the Christ to suffer and to rise
Peter 1 :22).
from the dead. 1 Peter 3: 15; Acts
Many try to learn the design of baptism by studying passages J7:2. Ne\v '''orld Translation."

All of God's institutions have def.inite designs. Every precept

is

that discuss subjects other than baptism. They try .to offset' the necesPaul reasoned \vith the J e\vs
sity of baptisnl by referring to passages that speak of the" necessity PUBLICLY. These people refuse
of faith. The passages on faith are not the .place to go to learn about . to reason (argue) publicly so they
repentance. ,The passages on repentance are not, the place to go to have no sound basis for their re·
learn about faith. Neither .are the passages on faith :;and repenten ce lig:ion" according to their o\vn admission. To this I most heartily
the places to go to learn about baptisnl. The places to g() Ito learn concur.
about the design of bapti~tn 'are, the passages Which mention and teach
One reason they 'A'ill not reason
about baptism.
~
Let us clarify our position on baptism: (1) We do not teach that
baptism is !or anything for one \vho has not believed on Christ and
wh'o has not ,repented of his, sins. (2) Nor that the \vaters of baptism
,.

(Continued on Page 12)

publicly is the fact that they teach
that Christ never did ri,se· from the
dead. Error cannot live \vhere
truth· is. Let us continue to tell
the truth on these people and they
\vill not be able to thrive.
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WHAT MAKES THE -(HURCH OF CHRIST DIFFERENT?
by Cleon Lyles .

he shall hear that shall he speak." the gospel is the po\ver of God unto
(John 16:13).
salvation. Therefore· the gospel is
Jesus not only declared the Spirit that \vhich provides all things that
\vould speak by the authority of" pertain to life and godliness. Since
God, but even declared that. the mechanical music, the burning of
things he spoke \vere not his o\vn, incense, animal sacrifices, etc., are
but that they \vere of t_he author- not provided in the gospel of Jesus
ity of God. "My doctrine is not Christ, it must iollo\v that thes'e
. mine, but his that sent me. If any " things db not pertain. to life and
man ,viII do his \viII, he shall kno,v godliness. Since the observance of
of the doctrine, \vhether it be of the Sabbath day is not a Ne\v TestaGod or \vhether I speak of myself." "ment, or gospel institution, but is
(John 7:16, 17).
peculiar to the Old Testament hl\v,
Since such is the case, \ve kno\v it is not to be observed in the
that no pope, no preacher and no Ne\v.

Unless
the
Church of' Christ
What Makes Th.
I ~~(JI,U4t
is different from
DIFFERENT?
all . other relig..
ious institutions
it has no la\vful
right to exist as
a separate body.
Unless these differences are necessary, and un·
less .they. can be
found collected
in no other one bodY,\ve like\vise
have no right to exist. There are
"anybody else"" has any right to
therefore .certain distinct factors
speak one single thing beyond t.ha t
that distinguish the church' of
\vhich he finds revealed in the
Christ from all others and \ve conBook. That \vhat is. revealed in the
tend that these" differences are
Bible is inerrantly -right. .That
absolutely essential. Just a moment
. \vhich is not is \vrong. That is our
of your time to finish reading this
position. about all religious matters.
article \vill explain" these· to you:
No other church holds this positio~.
We occupy the position that the This like\vise distinguishes us from
Bible is the full complete revelation all others.
of God to man of his o\vn \vill and
Xbe·· chur-c-h--ef~Pist-upges--that
plan for our salvatio·n and for our
the Bible contains all that is neces-,
\vorship of the Most High. We
sary to prompt, encourage, or cause.
believe that "all scripture given by
a man to be converted and receive
inspiration of God is profitable for
salvation in Christ Jesus. '.'The
doctrine for reproof, for correction,
gospel is the po\ver of God unto
for instruction in righteousness,
salvation to everyone that believ..
that the man of God may be per-.
eth." (Rom. 1:16). "There is no.
fect, thoroughly furnished unto all
power but of God." And since the
good \vorks." (II Tim. 3:16,17). We
gospel is the po\ver, not a pl;nver,.
do kno\v that God speaks his entire
of G'od unto salvation, "the gospel
will to us in the Bible. So \ve have
is th~ only thing necessary to bring
no uninspired manuals, creeds, con. '
a person. to God. It provides faith,
fessions or such like. to govern us.
because "faith cometh by hearing
We do not need them.
and hearing by the \vord of God."
We have no need for a direct
(Romans 10: 17). It "provides rerevelation from heaven~ Since the pentance, because "the goodness
scriptures make us perfect and of God leadeth thee to repenta~.ce"
thoroughly furnish us unto all good and -in the gospel is "revealed the
,Yorks, and since they are a "lamp righteousness of .God from faith
unto our feet and "a light unto our unto faith." It makes baptism pos ..
path\vay," \vhat need could .\ve sible, for \ve are "cleaned by· the·
have of anything to guide us" ex .. \vashing of water with the \vord."
cept the Bible. This attitude dis(Eph. 5:26). Without the \vord of
tinguishes us from all others.
." God, \vashing in \vater could never
be baptism. The Bible makes it
We advocate the Bible as the
possible. This distinguishes us from
inerrant word of God: as absolute
authority. God cannot speak \vith· all others.
out authority, and no· other can
The church of Christ preaches
speak with authority. "There is no tha t the Bible -is all-sufficient to
po\ver but of God." Rom. 13: And afford all things that pertain ·to
Jesus said that even \vhen the' Holy life and godliness. In II Peter 1: 2
Spirit spoke, "he will guide you \ve are told that God's "divine
into all truth: for he shall not· po\ver hath given us all things that
speak of himself; but \vhatsoever pertain t~ life and godliness." But

We therefore contend that any
religious name, organization or doctrine not provided in the "gospel of
Christ is sin, \vhen introduced into
religion. This likewise distinguishes
us froln all other religious bodies.
The church of Christ contends
that it is composed of all the saved
in Christ, and that all those outsideof the Ne\v Testament church \viII
be lost. U e
a
0
e
church daily such as should be
saved." (Acts ~:47). Ther~ is only
one church divinely authorized, and
Jesus declared· that "every plant
my heavenly Father hath not plant ..
ed -shall be rooted up." (Matt. 15:
13). He ,vent on to declare that
those \vho \vere led by such insti ..
. tutions \vould \vith those institutions fall into the pit. Our posifion
likewise on this point distinguishes
us from all others.
So you can see" that the one real
difference behveen the church of
Christ and all others is in our
attitude to\vard the Bible as the
\vord of God. It 'is right, inspired,
and eternal. It is to judge us in the
last day. Those \vho conform to it
\vill be saved. All others\vill be
lost, for even the ignorant \vill be
held responsible. "The times of
ignora"nce God once overlooked,
but no\v he commandeth all men
every\vhere that they should re ..
pent." (Acts 17:30) .-Just a Moment.
This' tract
any quantity
I;lld, Fox 94,
100 .. Snd 50c
ples.

may,· be "obtained in
from the Gospel HerBearilsville. $1.25 per
for many other sam-

See Ad On Page' 16
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STUDIES OF THE SABBATH,

Why IAm AMember
. Of The N. T. Church

"

And on their heart also \vill I
\vrite them:
PART FIVE
And I \vill be to them a God,
by ROY TIDWELL
And they shall be to me a people: IV IT· IS SCRIPTURAL
Resuming our study of the sabAnd they shall liot· teach every
IN ORGANIZATION
bath, \ve. continue \vith our discusGod has given no man or set of
sion of the Covenants. Recapitu- man his fello\v-citizen,
And every man his brother, say- men the authority to bind themlating: \ve have sho\vn that the
selves together for the purpose of
"first" or "old" covenan.t ,vas given ing, kno\v the Lord:
For all shall kno\v- me,
making or enforcing la"\vs'" of their,at Mount Sinai to the children of
From the least to the ,greatest fancy over - the church. Christ's
Israel, by Moses as a mediator.
church is a monarchy; he is the
We also pointed out that the ten of them.
For·I
\vill
be
merciful
to
tbeir
supreme' head. (Cf. Col. 1:18,24;
commandments formed the heart
iniquities,
Eph. 1:20-23). Authority (all there
of the covenant, and that the term
And
their
sins
\vill
I
remember
is) belongs to Christ (Matt. 28: 18):.
is frequently used to represent the
. .
therefore, man has none. Christ
covenant in its fulness. Therefore no more.
as the covenant remains or is , In that he salth, a ne\v covenant, - will, not abolish all rule and all
abolished, so the ten command .. he hath made the first old. 'But "authority and po\ver until the end
ments remain or' are abolished. We that \vhich is becoming old and comes (1 Cor. 15:24,25).
A rejection of the suspreme auth.
dare not separate the one from the \vaxeth aged is nigh unto vanish-·
ing a\vay.'"
ority of Christ is the outgro\vth of
other.
F.rom these verses let us note modifications. One alteration led
We are' no\v ready to turn to
.
to 'another ,and finally, human
Jeremiah 31: 31-34 \vhere the the following. points:
(1) JesuS' ,IS the medIator of a
heads over "religious groups evolvprophet foretold that God \vould
Therefore, \ve" ed. A change in organization leads
one day replace the covenant made better coven~nt.
,vith Israel at Sinai with a "ne\v" have somethIng better than the to a change in la\vs. A change in
covenant. Before proceeding \vith decalogue - the ten command- la\vs dethrones Christ as King and
,
inaugurates-a~h umaR"--JH-H-fliAF-lI-f:V------Hlr--~----I
-nlis stuoy, open ' your-Bible and ments.
(2) The ne\v covenant isestabreign and rule.
thoughtfully read these verses. We '
lished upon better prolnises. The
What is the divine form of
~hall record them here only as they
are ql~oted and applied by the Holy promises of the old covenant \vere church government? What organtemporal (Ex. 23:22, 23); the ization' did the church have in Ne\v
Spirit in Hebre\vs 8:6·13.
We read: "But no\v hath he promises of the ne\v covenant are Testament times? The Bible has
the answe-r;. and, according to its
"
(Jesus) obtained a ministry the spiritual (Heb., 8:10-12).
(3) The new covenant -is not
teaching, all th~ authority for, gov- ,
more excellent, by so much as he
is also the mediator of a better according to the old· covenant. erning the church of Jesus Christ
. covenant~ \vhich hath been enacted Therefore the decalogue, as given on earth has been vested in the
elders of the church (Acts 20:28).
upon better promis'es. For if that at Sinai, cannot be binding no\v.
(4) The promise of a ne\v coveElders are "overseers" of the flock;
first covenant had been faultless,
theil \vould no place have been nant made the first one old. There- they are God's servants. Elders are
sought for a second. For finding fore the second covenant \vas in- "shepherds" of the flock, and are
tended to' displace the first.
over the members. Read carefully
fault \vith them, he saith,
·1 Thess. 5: 12. Again, they have the
Behold, the days come, said the
(5) The old, covenant 'vas' vanrule-l Tim. 5:17; He~.13:7,17.
Lord,
ishing a\vay. Therefore the' deca, That I 'vill make a ne\v' covenant logue, including the sabbath com- We are to obey them for the scriptures teach. that ~'they\vatch in
,vi th the house of Israel and \vi th manament, \vas vanishing a\vay.
behalf of your souls."·
the house-of Judah;
Christ is the "chief-shepherd."
Not according to the coven~nt
,
Elders today have no authority
that I made \vith their fathers '
over the church other than -that
In the day that I took them by
~iven them by Christ throug,h His
the hand to lead them forth out of
by Emmett l'tlcLoughIin '
WOI'd, as the "~hief shepherd."
the land of Egypt;
was 'released from the press
Elders are resh;icted by the ,vord
For they continued not in my
only a fe'\v months ago. Its
of God to the doing of the \vill of
covenant, .
author was a Catholic priest
God. They are overseers in the
who was highly praised by his
And I regarded them not, saith'
church for his· humanitarian
chur~h; not,lords over-the church.'
the Lord.
'
work among the underprivil.
The church is to function through
For this is the covenant that i'
eged of Pheonix, Arizona, till
its elders, and each member is
\vill make \vith the' house of Israel
honesty led him ~o break with
responsible to them! This is God's
them.
After ,those days, saith the
plan; God's ,yay. God's \vay of do~
ORDER, YOUR COpy FROl\1
Lord;
,
THE GOSPEL HERALD, Box 94
ing r,od'~ will, is the only \vay to
. I ,vill put my la~vs into th~ir
BeamsvilIe, Ont.Price$2.95 '1 do His \vill!
',
.
i
mind,
by G. J.

Pennoc~

"People's Padre"

~

(

"l~

closin'g. I would call your
attention" to' the fact that the
Puolished Monthlv for the PromotiQn of New Testa"inent" Christianity , ' Roman Catholic.- Church needs to .
, learn the les'son of tolerance. Pope
FOUNiDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR 1936
'Boniface VIII, in his, hull 'UnalI!
Sanctam; claimed the S\lpremacy
ROY D. MERRITT
EUGENE C. PERRY
of him~elf and his church' over
. Editors and Publishers
everything and everybody includ·
~-----------------------------------------------------ASSOCIATE IDDITORS
ing the various temporal states of
W. F. Cox, Hamilton, Ontario
Bruce C. Merritt, Beamsville, Onta~jo' the \vorld. He said,. 'The temporal
authority is to be subject to tl-,P,
T. H. Bostock. Calgary, Alberta
. J. C. Bailey. Radville, Sask.
, spiritual., Furthermore \ve decla~p..
Gordon J. ,Pennock.· Bismarck, North Dakota
state, define, .and pronounce that
Address all communications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, BeamsvilIe, Ont. it is altogether necessary to sal~
vation for every human creature
Subscription. price. $1.50 per' year. Entered As Second Glass Mai I
Gift !Price $1.00. To widows, $1.00 Post Office Departmen~, Otta\va to be subject to the .Roman Pnntiff.' . This
\vritten years a(1O,
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The Beamsville Express ,
but it \vas the official voice of a
church that claims to be unjvers~ 1
Page 4
November, 1954 and unchangin~. No \vonder the
United Church Council criticized
EDITORIAL
, such claims to \vordly and spiritual
po,ver"
"Baptizing" Babies
During our recent stay in Owen Sound we saw fit to ans\ver a
L~st any of our readers should
letter ,to the editor of the Owen Sound Sun-Times. The letter deplor- ,assume that\ve are becomirig firm,
ed a recent pUblication of the Uil!ited Church of Canada which crit- defenders of the United Church,
we shall set your mind at ease.
icized the, Roman Catholic' church in general' and th'e. authority of ' . Error is error and truth is truth
the pope in 'pa~ticular. Our letter follows below:
no matter \vho holds them; We de"
a nserror an
In res
, the reaction Jto a recent statement of :the .United Ohurch 'Council to defend the truth' \vith an imparregarding ,the ·authority of the lpope of, the Roman Catholic Church. . tiality ,vhich comes from a love of '
God's revealed Word.
Eugenie Spereman, in ,a ,letter to the editor dated September 21,
The Toronto Tel~gram of Sepscolded the councill .for what was termed '-shocking slander.'
tember 22. 1954. carried th~ fnJ"As one wh'O is.not a member of either of ·the two faiths involv- lo\vint! report from the tJniterl
ed, but si,mply a Christian, I find nothing mean or sIa~derous in the Church Council meetinq ill R~('k,·
ville, N.B. Brother Jol-]n Whitfield
startement. TllanJc God we are 'living in ·a land where f.reedom
of Mp.aford. Ont., ,passed it on to
speech and the press wiH allow us'to differ publicly without suppres- us for comment.
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CATHOLIC IITOLERANCEII

of

sion 'or persecution. In the countries which ,are pred.ominantly Catholic this ,ha,ppy. state does not exist, as for example Spain and Italy.
. "Neither Scripture nor history support th'e primacy of Peter as
pope. Indeed ,there is no proof '~hat 'h~ was ever in Rome. Vague

WILL, BAPTIZE BABIES OF

NONCHURCRMEN
By Elizabeth Cuddy

Telegram Staff Reporter

SackviUe, N.B. Sept. 22-The .United
tradition is not enough. The earliest scholars of the Ohristian faith
Church yesterday reaffinned its stand
'did not regard Peter as pope. In fact the majority of them did not on Infant baptism which allows babies
to receive this sacrament without their
. inte~pret Matt. 16:18-19 as the modern Roman Catholics do. It .was parents being members .
A ., lengthy' report reviewed the
church's
stand on Infant baptism as
not until the Vatican Council of 1~70 Jth'at the doctrine of papal against adult
baptfsm~ and stressed
the
duty
of
parents
in bringing thefr
infallibHity was made dogma. Even then it was against the protest children up in the Christlanfalth.
It
could
have
been
-a
hotly
contested
subof ;~he best informed men of that body.
ject but instead was approved without
comment.
.
"The rock ,referred' to in Matt. 16: 18 ',is the great fact of the
It states that' there is no evidence
. J~sus ~ver baptized anyone or
. divinity of Christ which Peter had :tIttered in verse '16. In the origi- that
that his disciples ever did during his
lifetime:
and there Is only one refernal Ilanguage Peter is called 'Petros,' meaning a small stone. The ence to Jesus
Instructing his disciples
to
baptize.
However,
history shows
word used for 'rock' in the same verse is the ter,~ ,'p~tra.' Th'e former that Infant baptism' W:lS
a commnn
nra~tice
In
the
early
church
and the
is ,masculine, and t'he latter feminine. It is preposterous to think that United 'Church has written this
into
its
constitution.
.
,
the feminine noun refers back to a 'masculine antecedent. The 'term . Presented by William G. Berry, thp .
stressed the resnonsibllity 'of
"petra' refers to a great shelf of. 'rock and not just the inan Peter. report.
narents to bring their children up!n
Christian faith and not to leave
In Matt. IS : 18 the other apost'les are ,given an equal authority wit,h the
it f'lntirelv to the church.
'
Although
the
United
Church
does
not
Peter to bind and loose 'things on earth. That does not make them require that farents be members, it

Popes.

Insists th'lt a

.

least one parent must

(Continued on Page 13)
,
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IV. ,Still l\lore Credible Evidence
,1. The apostles \vere valuable \vitnesses. When Judas fell they appointed one \vho had been a \vitness of Jesus, His \vorks, His
death and His resurrection ..
2. Peter, the chairman, member of
the Cabinet bore \vitness (Acts 10:

SERMON ·OUTLINE
By W. F. Cox
IS TIlE BIBLE A \FICTITIOUS

BOOK?
(Lu. 24:44)

the sacred \vritings must follo\v.
. Christ ~ccepted the sacred \vritings as authentic and put the red
seal of authority upon them.
The follo\ving reasons are given:
I. For. He said "All things Inust
, needs be fulfille(l'"

This language \vas first spoken
by Jesus to the apostles and after- 39·42; 2:32).
1. He meant the promises, types
ards l~ecorded by Dr.. Luke. Jesus
. and shado,vs concerning Him.
v
3. Ho\v \vill the testimony of
2. Quotes from the O.T. (Jno. 5:
recognizes the truthfulness of the Peter compare \vith the modern'
\vritings of the prophets, the La\v infidel? Objection: Peter lived so 39) and says "these bear ,vifness
of 1Ioses, ancl the Psalins concern-. . long ago. Yes, and that makes his of me."
.
3. Referring to His blood He
ing himself. It \vasHis divine bus- testimony more credible. His testi. iness·to see that these \vriting \vere mony has gone on record. Yes, but said, "This is the blood of the Ne\v .
fulfilled as far as they bad fo do it is musty \vith age. Your argu~ Covenant (l\It. 26:28).
\vith him. Therefore the truthful- nlent not ,veil taken. What about
4. On tbe cross He said "It is
ness of,' the Bible is based upon other ,vritings most· musty \vith finished."
His divinity.- vVhen His divinity has age? e.g. The \vritings of Demos'shed' l't mu~t follo\v
II. For He dictated the sacred \vritbeen establl
~
thenes, and the ,vritings of Cicerio?
.
f th N
'ble
l'S authentic. (Jno.
lUgS 0
e e\v Testament
t11at the BI
College prqfessors accept the \vri,t5:39,40).
ings of these men' and advise stud1. He promised the aposties' an
DIVINITY OF CHRIST
ents to study their \vorks-\vhy not infallible guide, the Spirit of. truth
The follo\ving analysis are given: the \vritings of God? "These men (Jno. 16:13).
'I. Credible Evidence .
lived long before Chri~t.· Demos2, This guide came on Pentecost
thenes 383-322 B.C.
and continued ,until the sacred'
1. The sacred· ,vritings state that
\vritings \vere finished. . ,
Jesus \vas the son of pavid. '
4. No\v for Peter's testimony.
Peter, ,vill you tell the truth, all
3. The last message given to
( a ) Sun and-mof)n-\viffiess=-------:t-:-:h-=-e=-=-=-tL-r---=-u-=-:-=th==-...!La-=-n-=:d---=.:n=o=-t-::-=h:=.:in~g~:..:b::":u=tL..-=:th=e=------:;m~a.,...n.,k;hl·n-:;--7dJ----..w a""'s...-dictate d to' a pustl"7Te----(psa. 89:34).
Pa,fmos by
truth? I\vilL your honour. Ques· John on the Isle
(b) l\ioon a faithful ~vitnesstions: First question:" did you live Jesus. He said, "What thou seeth
(Jer. 33:20,21).
in the same country and at the \vrite, in a book and send to the
(c) Peter a \vitness to this-He same time- as did Jesus? Yes your seven churches. Jobn . could not
confirms-(Acts. 2:29-32).
honour. Were you personally ac. have been mistaken for he had
(d) Angel confirms-(Lu. 1:30, quainted \vith Him; ho\v long; \vere seen Jesus in the flesh about .63
31).
.
you present \vhen he fed five thou- years before this. No doubt he
kne\v his voice ..
The truthflillless of anything is· san d an d .\vith a f e\v loaves and fish,:
usually decided by the testimony es; did you see Hi~ cast, out dem~ III. For He said, \vhat \vas \vritten
. - \vas final .
of hvo or three \vitnesses. e.g. La\v ons, give sight to the "blind, did you
see Him raise the dead, crucified,
o f ulliosos (Heb 10'28) No one de
1. To add to the sacred \vritings
·
tl1a t J e.sus II"ve{} alld tl1at He buried, resurrected and ascend? or take froln \vas dangerous (Rev.
DIes
d
d
\Vere the apostles filled \vith the
00
,vas a 0
luan.
Holy Spirit? Did they announce for 22:18,19).
.
2. To -change l't l'S sel'I'ouS (Gal.
II. ·l\lore Credible Evidence
t h e first tIme
the gospel 0'£ Christ
1. A cloud of \vitnesses-The and establish th~ kingdom? What is 1:8).
, faithfulriess of the men and \vornen your personal conviction? I believe
3. No sacred \vritings came by
of old· history (ll eb . 12:1-; 11:39, \~ith all my heart that Christ is the \vill of man (2 Pet. 1:21). '
40). Received not the promise. divine.' I \vill stake· my life on that.
4. "All Scripture . inspired"What Promife? The promise of And he ,did to the very last. No\v P au I (2 . TO1m. 3:16 ,17) .
Christ. Paul says these are a cloud \vhat about the infi~el;s testimon'y?
·tnesses. TIle prophets and
5:· The \vord of God liveth and
of \VI
It is, indeed, a manufactured testib· I th f
1
bell'evel's,
by
thel·r
.
.
.
a
l( e
orever
(
Pet. 1:23).
'ment,
Old Testa
mony handed do\vn from each 'set
' ng and sufferin'g for God have
"T
dOl
. h e infinite \visdoln of God has
of 'Infide1s' as they came along
given testhnollY to the truth of the They \ver~ not eye \vitnesses nor given to mankind a full and com·
divinity of Christ. For .they looked \vere th~y personally acquainted plete revelation. rhis revelation is
for· the promise.
\vith Jeslts.
.
authentic. Obedience to the truth
brings spiritual blessings' and eter~
III. Stin l\lore Cre<ljble Evidence
5. You acce,pt the. \v'ritings of his- :nal life. Disobedience brings eter1. The \vorks· of Jesus (Jno. 5:
torians \vha lived and \vrote before nal, death. Each one \vill be judged
36,37) .
Christ \vhy not the sacred \vrltings according to the deeds· done in ..
2. Fathei~ in heaven bears \vit· of the Bible? Inconsistency!
the body. 'Do you believe the sacness-at His baptism-and at transWe have established the divinity red \vritings? If so, come in faith·
figuration (l\lt. 3:17:5).
of Christ and the authenticity of ful obedience to His WILL.
\

1T
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Wright-Bailey

by Joseph Cannon
into the dust of death. Isaiah 53:8,
PART II
"Who among them considered that
"That Christ Died For Our Sins" he \vas cut off out of the land of
by' Claude A. Guild
the living." ~saiah f?3:9, ."And they
(1 Cor, 15:3)
Brethren A. T. Wright, Mt. Ind,
The Bible's use of the \vord made his" grave \vith the. ,vicked
"Gospel" \vas -the subject of our , and \vith a rich man in His death." Arkansas, and J. C. Bailey, Radville, Sask., \vere engaged in a deprevious study. In the follo\ving Isaiah 53 :12, "Because he poured
bate September 14-17 at Longvic\v,
studies \ve shall centre our atten .. out his soul unto death/'
Second, the manner of his' death W~shington, of the follo\ving protion upon the most important and
position: "Resolved tha( the scrip-' :
primary meaning of the "Good -crucifixion. PSt 22: 14, "I am pourNe\vs." The major meaning of gos- ed out like ,vater and all my bones , tures teach that God's S,iritual lrnv "
are out of joint." PS, 22: 16, "They
(the Law of the Spirit) is given to
pel is defined clearly in I Cor . .15:
1-8, and the first part of Paul's pierced my hands and my feet." and binding upon the b~lievel~ and
. bruised is not. given to and binding upon
- inspired declaration is "that' Christ Is. 53:5, "Wounded.
·
",
the man of the ',vorld, the unbelievdied for our sins, according to the . . . s t rlpes.
II. "For Our Sins"
,
-er." 'Vright affirnled and Bailey
scriptures. "
. ,The third group of prophetic - denied .
Throughout his definition, Paul
Scriptur~s give the reason for the
fixes the authority for' the actions
The debate ,vas ,veIl at,tended.,
death of the Christ. Notice that
described by saying that they \ver~
and ,vill be in book fonn. If you
essentially it is vicarious in na1ture;
"according to the 'Scriptures." The
defire a copy, \vrite eitller debator.
a suffering on behalf of others.
Scriptures (Gr. Graphas) or "writThis question' is disturbing some
Isaiah' 53 ;45; "He hath borne our
ings," is a \vord 'used to designate
congregations. "It is a heresy as
griefs, our sorrows, ,wqunded fqr
books or letters divinely given by
-har:Q1ful aprenlil~e.nnialism.
our
transgr~ssions, for 'our iniquitGod. Thus "All Scripture (Gr. ies.';
,
. BrotherWrigh t assumed. the im.'
Graphei) . is inspired of God," but
The main theme of this suffer-' possible-aff~i~med a double' negaall "books" are not. (Note: 2 Tim.
.
.
.
,
can 0 y
er .to inspired \vritings.) Paul poss~ssed books' de'lith is a sin offering, a sacrifice ~ Bailey against this ism \vereAmos.
caused by the sins, of others, a
1: 1 Tim. 1:9-11; Col. 3:5·10; Matt.
(Biblia~2 Tim. 4: 13), but only
.14: 1,4; 1 Cor. 6:9·11. He- pressed
uses the "Scripture" (Graphei) as bearing of the sins of others'.
. Is." 53:6, "jehovah hath laid'· on- - \vith great success, an?' n~ver got· "
authority. (Rom. 10:11).him the iniquity of us alL'" 53:10
an ans\ver from WrIght" for a.
In the .Bible, old Testament'
"An offering -for sin."· 53: 11, "H~ definition of "Whosoever~'- in IVlatt.
writings are called "Scriptures,"
shall bear their iniquities." 53: 12,
19:9; JUOI 3:,16 and Rev. 22: 1~. He
(Math. 22:29, Graphas) and New
"He bore the sin of 'many."
also sought but couldn't get a def, Testament writings are also given
. .
inition, of "All" (Eph. 1:21-22;
the same divine designation (2
There are ot,her wrltIngs of the Matt. 28:18), There were many
Peter 3: 15-16). Here Peter classifys prophets touchmg ~n the geath of other great truths brought out by
Paul's epistles \vith the "other the redeemer, and Its reasons, but B ~ th. B 'I
H
c;'ho .. Ted con.
'
.
ff··
t
t·
10 er
al
ey.
e....
\"Y
h
,Scriptures" (Graphas). Thus \ve
t e ones gIven are SU lelen '0
..' 1
h" t
ff'
tl'
b
"th
t
Ch
.
t
d'
d
f
·
vlncIng
y
t
at
0
a
Irm
.1e
a
ove
h
rIS Ie· or our sIns
....
\vill find that the authority for the s o,v . a
·
t th S· · t "
proposItIon WrIght would have to
statement that "Christ died for our accor d Ing
0
e crlp ures.
d 't .
. t th 'orid as a
'
a ml SIn came In 0
e v
sins," is found both in old and new
OUf next study \viII deal \vith
result of, God sending Jesus;" the
covenant Scriptures.
the light that Ne\v Testament revel- sinner' is not under la\v, hence no
In our study together, the death ation thro\vs upon the above Scrip- tran!tression accordingto 1 Jno. 3:4.
of Christ and \vhat it means \vill tures in setting forth the meaning Too -the commands of the gosnel d')
be o.ur, subject. The statement un- of the good ne\vs of salvation from ,not' apply out 'side the church.
der consideration (the title of this
sin.
Therefore, he made him stand \vith
article) sums up ~or us in one
the Hard-~,helled Baptists and Rus ...
statement the fact that Christ died,
seUites.
Directory Notices
and gives the reason for that death.
The regular char,lfp 1014 Il,nl'n "nf'
I. "Christ Died"
Brot,her Bailey is \vining to de·
The' Old Testament Scriptures been set at $2 per year. l\lany are bate this ism any\vhere in th~
prophesied the death of the re- nOlV over(lue. Please help us to earth. He is! able and christia~ in
deemer and the Ne\v' Testament keep this Jist _up to date.
his 'exJ)ositions. No one' ,vns left in
Scriptures demonstrate the; fulfilldoubt about the ~or.trine being a
Advertising
ment by Jesus of Nazareth. Notice
marked those \vho
some of the pr'ophecies of Psalm
Charges for advertising. are: 1 heresy' and
22 and Isaiah 53.
page, $10.00; one-hidf page, $6.00; 'teach it. Be sure and order the.
First, that the Christ \vas to die. one-third page, $4.50 and' smaller book. Your \vriter moderated for
PSt 22:15 "Thou hast brought me space' $1.00 and' up.
Brother l J. C. Blailey.

Debate·

~

,

he"

/

ASunday
In Nigeria
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Perryville Report Grand Forks Work·
Grows In First Year

Perhaps most ·of you kno\v that
. for many years the purpose of the
church here has been to erect a
"Yesterday I had a good day..
building for meetings and Bible
Thirty-seven· \vere baptized on the
school. facilities. At present, we
morning appointment. We had 399
either use very inadequate log
present for the ,vorship. This conbuildings or meet in a home.
gregation is just about three
Since requesting help· a year
months old a.nd is sho\vlng signs
ago, the building fund has grown
of progress.
from about 1,400 to a little more
"In the afternoon we \vent to an than $2,100. An additional $1,000
open air lecture. I spoke to about \vill be needed to finish paying for
150 people~ Just see us sitting at 'building materials. We are grate ..
a table in the \vide open, ,vith ful to all ,vho hav·e contributed,
nothing but \vhat nature has done and of course, more. donations or
around. Us for a building. Usually even loans \vould be much apprec...
\ve are under a large spreading iated.
tree of some kind. The people
As in most areas,' the unusually
stand in a semi-circle around the damp summer has caused many
speaker. A few brought crude ben- hindrances and difficulties, especches and sat on them ... I spoke for ially because the brethren here are
about 30 minutes from the Bible so scattered. The majority of the
and then ans\vered questions for cross-country roads here are imabout 30 minutes. The questions passable for cars no\v, and some
were logical·· ones on baptism, the are impassible even for tractors.
church etc. When I \vould give
them the Bible answers
layed the erection· of the meeting
ily agreed.
house, but the ,york has gone on
"They still listen \vith an open
mind. Now is the time to reach
them. When the lecture \vas over
yesterday, some ·men that had asked me questions, called me over.
and \varmly invited me back. I
kno,v that they must have been
members of some denomination
from the questions they asked.
These men \vill probably be mem-.
bers 'of the church in the future.
The regretable thing about it is
that it \vill be October (Aug. 8) be. fore any of us can go back on Sunday. We might make it before then
if \ve could go through the week,
but our Sunday morning, and after..
noon appoinrnents run ,yay into'
October. You· can see \vhat we
need here-MORE MEN· to fill
these crying needs. A ·preacher
never \vill have more attentive
audiences than I had yesterday at
both places."
The above is take'n from a letter
from Elvis Huffard. These \vorkers
urgently need Bibles, Testaments
and good literature in their \vork~
Address him at Ibino, Uyo, Nigeria,
B.W.A.

steadily, even if slo\vly.
, At present the b.asement, main
floor and main \valls have been
complete~, and it is hoped that
before too long the upper floor and
.roo~, 'and the most important part'
of the inside finishings \vill be completed. I \vas appointed to send
reports to, this paper, but Brq.,
Norman, Wishart, Sask., is still
the secretary-treasurer.
"-:-Harry Meakes

A little over a year ago, Bro. and
Sis. ·w. W. Hughes came from the
south to start the \vork here. At
that time there \vas· one member.
Much work and teaching has been.
done and the me~bership no,v
stands at 21. T\venty-four should
be the· total, but three have fallen
a\vay ·andgone· back to their old
faiths. Bro.F. Johnson, a ne\v mem ..
ber, has already done much to help
.several to see the truth. Most of
the members have been converted
from the population at Grand
Forks. Four or five "have moved in
from other places.
The Hereford Church in Texas
sent Bro. and Sis. Hughes up· here
to \vork in this northern state and.·
has been bearing the main fin an..
cial burden. Before sending them
here, some of the· elders of the.
Herefo'rd church came to Grand
Forks and bought a home for them.
•

The basement is novi finished and
.. ready for the· floor. We hope to
have the outer part of the building
done before the severe cold starts,
so that we \vill be able to \vork inside.' during the \vinter and have
it completed. and ready ·for ,vorship
by spring. The building \vill seat
about 200.
At present, \ve meet in the
I.O.O.F. hall, on 2nd Avenue N.
The attendance runs from 25 to
35. Pray for us and the ,vork here.
-W, F. Stebbings

Owen Sound Meeting
Our gospel meeting came to· a
We are deeply -indebted to Bro.
conclusion last Sunday night, \vith ' Roy Merritt for the fine \vork he
a near capacity attendance. We feel : did in' the meeting. He preached
that a great deal of good \vas ac . the gospel both publicly and from·
complished through the meeting.
house tohous~. Brother Reg FrankVisitors attended every evening
service-many \vith US' for the first lin did his usual fine job in lead·
time. Rain and the fall fair might ing the singing. When Bro. Frank..
have hindered us a little at times. lin \vas absent due t.o illness, Bro.
Four \vere baptized and one restor· Charles' Cox ably took his place.
e'd. Also last Sunday, Brother ,Job
We rej oice in the good done in
Rucker, a young man, recently over
from germany,pJaced his member. this meeting and take courage as
ship \vith us. Thus \ve· had six \ve look to a brighter future. To
additions during the 'course of the our God be all the praise.
-K. Thompson
meetIng.
•

'

.
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Gatewood Begins Tour of U.S. Churches Changes A(Great
lakes. College

Brother Otis Gate\vood, \vho has age. During ,his first three ,veeks
preached the- last. seven years in ' in America, Brother Gate\vood has,
Gerrpany, left Abilene, Texas this
been in Lubbock' counseling \vith
\veek 'on a speaking tour of U.S.
the elders there about the future
churches. During the first three' of the \vork in Germany. The
\veeks he \viII visit churches in
Broad,vay ,church , gave $3,500 in
Tex!ls, Louisiana, Arkansas, Ten- a special contribution for the ,york ,
nessee and Alabama.' City-\vide
in gerlnallY. ,The Broad\vay church
meetings \vith a number of church- has more than $19,000 in their bud- ,
es participating have bee'n planned get for the \vork in Germany this
. in several places. He\vill speak
ye~r.. In additton to this~ Btother
in the War Memorial Auditorium ,Gate\vood has already spoken to
in Nashville, October 10. He plans the churches in Earth, Olton al}d
Lames'a, Texas.
'
to remain in America about nine
months during \vhich time he plans
Gate\vaod's family \vill remain in
to visit churches in about 20 difAbilene \vhile he is on his speak ..
ferent states. In' addition to this
ing tour,\v~ere his ,children \vill,
he\vill
hold gospel.meetings
a ttend the Training Schaal at A.
.
. . . for
the South\vest church in Los AnC..C. They plan to return to Gergeles, the W~sten~ and' College connlany next summer.
t
gregations in Nashville, the Riverside church ,in Wichita, Kanasas,
'and the spring meeting for, the
Broad\vay church in Lubbock.
. . . He
\viII also appear on the lectureships,
of the differen t colleges.
,

Building Progresses·

Brother Gate\vood \vas called
home by the elders of the Broad-'
Bro. D.A, Sinclair has purchased
\vay church in Lubbock, primarily a home in Sundridge and is zeato seek additional evangelists \vho
lously \vorking at person?l ,York,
\vill go to Germany and to find'
preaching and building a meeting
churches ,vho \viII support them:
house. The congregation is small
Also to raise about $30,000 to finish
church buildings no\v under con- and contains only t\VO \vage earnstruction in Germany. He states
ers, but they are progressing nicely
that 23 German congregations have
on the building. Brother Sinclair
been established in ,Germany in ad- is giving his time \vithout remundition to 14 English speaking eration and journeys .to Huntsville
churches composed mostly of ser- for meetings there.
'
vicemen. With only 23 German and
He 'vr~tes that "\ve had good
American evangelists to s,erve' 37
. cro\vds out at Huntsville ,vhich is
congregations, there is an urgent
encouraging. "
,need for additional ,vorkers. Br'oThe siding is "on and the \vindo\vs
ther Paul Sherrod of the Broad\vay
church in Lubbock, is arranging the , being put in the building at Sund~
A chimney, the doors, some
speaking schedule of Brother Gate- :, ridge.
I
finishing and the purchase of some
\vood and his time is already fully
scheduled through March, 1955,' chairs ,viII make it ready for use~
Bro. Sinclair \vrites, "We have gotOther churches \vho are interested
i n hearing Brother Gate\vood ten along very \vell and appreciate·
very much the help ,ve have had
should contact Brother Sherrod
from outside. Jordan, Meafard and
immediately. '
Bro. Johnson from Bealnsville, have
Brother Gate\vood arrived in
helped." Some letters have been
America ,August '31, on' the S.S.
sent out' asking for heip in this
United states, just as the hurricane
'vo'rthy ,york in a resort to\vn of
that caused so much damage 'in
about 5,000 population. Some monthe Ne\v England States, struck.
ey has already been received in'
All anchors held to be lo\vered to
response and if you \vish to help,
hold the ship, but both the ship you may send direct to Bro. Sinand the passengers escaped dam-' clair, Suridridge';' Ditt. .

I

After a period of hvo and one
half years' as president of, Great
Lakes Christian College, Bro. Gordon lVIcPhee has resigned to once
agaiil take up full time \vork as an
evangelist. During the tenure of
his office,at Great ~akes, the school'
has grO\vn fronl 14 students to over
50 and has beeo'me fully accredited
as a four year high school in the
Province of Ontario. '
Both Bro.' McPhee and . Sis.
l\lcPhee have sacrificed considerably in ,the pa~t t\VO years in the
interests of the school and leave
\vith the- good \vill and sincere appreciation of the board of directors;
fa~l~lty and all concerned \vith the
school. '
There \vill be no change in the
ideals or policy of the school. 'Ve'
are proud of the splendid faculty
that Bra. McPhee has gathered to ..

e
and are confident that \vUh fuch
able teachers a tren1endous amount,
of good \vill be accomplis 1"ed
thronghout the years to come. The
fa~ulty consists of Bro. Eugene
Perry, Bro. George Enure,' Bro.
Geoffrey Ellis,' Bro. Bruce' Merritt
and Sis. ~Iarilyn Ste,vart. Brn.
Bruce Merritt \vill be responsible
for the' operation of the school as
principal, until such time as it is
deemed ,vise by the Board of
Directors to appoint a successor to
Bro. l\icPhee.
The present program of expansion that has been planned to accomnl0date the rapidly increasin~
student body \vill continue, and it
is hoped that all friends of the
reDool \\'iIl continue to give the
same \vonderful Sl'noort to th 1<\
\vorthy endeavour that has been
give", rl~'l'inC1 the past fe,v years.
Oliver E. Tallman, Chairman
Of Board of Directors
I
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
AUSTRALIA

A building fund for the church
in Hobart" Tasman;a, has" been
~tartedby a group of brethren in
Alabama \vho became interested
after hearing of the \vork -being
done by the - small group there.
They have been meeting in the
home of a member several miles
out of "the city, and for that reason
have been unable to persuade
others to come to their gospel services. It is believed _that -if a building can be erected in the city, the
church -has a good future in Hobart.
Rex R. Bullimore is the evangelist
(the only one in Tasmania).

T\vo hundred thousand tracts
distributed throughout Germany.
T\vo thousand, five hundred copies of gospel paper distribu ted
·monthly since 1949.
Eight hundred children and 850
adults attend \veekly Bible classes.'
Cities in \vhich German con dregations no,v meet are Frankfurt
(5), Muilich (2), Hanau, Wiesbaden, Kassel, lVlannheim, Heppeilheim, Heidel berg, Ash back, Kaiserlautern, . Pirmasens, Stu t t gar t,
I{arlsruhe, Augsburg, Hamburg,
Bruchsal, Berlin and' Selzburg,Austria.
~

NYASALAND

kell Chesshir and Brother S.· K.
Dong are sailing soon to JOIn him
in preaching the gospel in that
country. Brother Dong has preached in his native country fotmany
years. He \vas in the United States
,vhen the Korean ,var began and "
has been unable to return to Asia
until no\v. He has been insti'umental in the -conversion - of a number
of Korean officers \vho \vere beiug
trained in North America during
the -\var, and -some of his o,vn children have been attending universi
ties in the United States. It is be"
lieved that they \vill fo~m a strong
nucleus for building-up the church
in Korea.
. ,

TRIESTE·

The Italo·Yugoslavian partition
agre~meht on settling the boundaries of Trieste have not as yet had
any effect on the \vork of the
church in that zone, but American
occupation troops are already being moved 'out, 'and 57 of these
\vere' meeting and \vorking \vith
the church there. Ho\vever
achi~g amo~g the natives is reaping
gregations, all natives, in that· area results. A hvo-\veeks meeting ,vas
of Central Africa. There \vere 81 being planned for this month, \vith
baptisms last month alone. During Brother ~arold O. Paden of Milthe past t\VO yeai's they have pub.: ano, Italy, preaching to the Englishlished four tracts in the native speaking congregation, and Brother
language, and· are offering t\vo' Lido Petrini of Florence preaching
Bible correspondence'courses. .
to the Italians. We have not yet
Apollo and Timo thy \vere attend- heard the effect of the partition
ing the university in the union of agreement on these plans' and do
South Africa, studying medicine, not kno\v if the meeting can be
\vhen they \vere converted and de- conducted as' scheduled.
cided to become preachers instead.
They and Brother l\fak\vaka are
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA
the only Christian evangelists in
A ne\vs dispatch from Pretoria,
Nyasaland.
capital of the Union, dated October
BELGIUl\1
14, tells of ne\v restrictions and
Brother and Sister J.Lee Roberts controls over native churches. The
. have arrived in Belgium \vhe,re, on Department of Native Affait·s issued instruction,s that all native
January 1. he \vill begin \vork \vith
the church in Liege,. Until that . quartei' churches must apply· each
year for permission to operate. -In
time he ,vill \vork \vith Brother S.
:lddition, the - acquisition' of ne,v
F. Timmerman and the church in
site~ for church buildings must be
Verviers.
approved by the government.
ITALY
A previous announcement ordered t"e closing of all church mission
There are no\v 21 full-time native
Italian evangelists \vorking for the , schools.

T\vo native evangelists, Ahazia
HAlVAII
Apollo and Timothy T. C. Z~mba,
Ground-breaking ceremonies for .report splendid progress in the
the beginning of a lle\V meeting \vork of the church in the Northern
house to replace the one \vhich Province of Nyasalalld and Eastern
had been condemned by city auth- . Province of Northern. Rhodesia
orities, \vere held November 1 in \vhere they, \vith a blind preacher,
Good\vin Mak\vaka, are" preaching
the city of Honolulu.
GERl\IANY

Brother Otis Gate\vood, \vho has
returned to the United states for
a year after" seven years mission
\vork in Germany, lists the follo\v.ing accomplishments sinc.e the \var
in Germany:
T\venty-three German congregations established.
Fourteen English-speaking congregations established (17 of these
37 congi'egations are less than t\VO
years .old) .
Nine congregations meeting in
their buildings-others in renteQ
space.
_
Three tents \vith folding chairs
and public address systems purchased for tent meetings through
the· sum-m"er months.·
Eighteen full - time American
evangelists at this -time (others
have \vork~d in that country and
have no\v returned to America).
Fifteen full-time German evanl' t S.
gel-IS
Nine students (includin~ t\VO
S\viss) preparing for full-time
church in
\vork.
One German evangelist gone to port from
South Africa as a missionary.
Three .radio programs- given on
Brother
state-controlled radio at their in-:
located in
vitation.

Italy, according to a reBrother Carl 1\fitchell.
KOREA

~- \

Dale Richeson is no\v·
Korea, and. Brother Has-

U.

s.

A.
-'

\Vork among the Mexicanna:tionals \vho come to the Pecos, Texas,
a"ea each year for the harvest, is·
(Continued on Page 13)
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HERE AND THER~E

Bro. 'John- Fant of Belle, W.Va.,
is no\v in Brantford and \vorking
\vith the church there.

MaterIal for this colUmn is taken
from· letters to the editors, church bulletins and from personal observations.
[t is printed w.Jth the· desire to promote
fellowship, interest and activity. among
the churches~· and 'to record events
which might not otherwise be record-

•

•

".
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Niagara "Flllls, he \vrites, "Two were '
res~ored and one placed mem ber- ship here on September 26. Attend.
ance in all· services ~vas e~ception ..
ally good all last month. We anti·
cipate a good meeting October 24..
November 3 \vith John H. Banister.
, of Dallas, Texas, to do the preach-;
ing." There are 12 enrol~ed' in re~
lease' time religious instruction
cla's£'es being taug~t by the cnurch .

Ralph Perry has resigned· his
\vork~ith the Bayview"· congregation in Toronto and ,vill no\v be
ed.
. .
.
working \vith the Strathmore con..
A woman from White Fox, Sask., gregation.
'was· baptized in September and is
•
.,C... G. McPhee has been asked to
, anxious to have meetings there.
•
III
•
speak on October 24 at the opening
*
*
The Saskatoon church is 'plarl. " services in the ne,v meeting house
WeslyHaven is no\v preaching in
ning a meeting \vith Clinton Brazle at Heathcote, Ont. ,
PI~nty\vood, l\lont., a.nd needs some
of Bozeman, Mont., doing the
* '*, *
help to. supplement the $65 per
The t\VO \veek meeting which 'month he no\v receives.
preaching from -November 21 to
December 3. Alvin Jennings was 0.· D. Johns finished in Stratford,
Ii<
. *
.*
in a meeting in Bo~eman early, in Out.,_ on October 3, resulted in the
See else\vhere a report of pos. .
October. He reports that there are baptism of three.
sibili ties on the Red Pheasant Re,. $
* .*
no\v three home Bible studies each
week in Sas-katoon.
Richard Dacus has moved his serve in Saskatche\van. B,ro. Jen~
family· from Wolforth, Texas to nings' of Saslcatoon, Sask., recently
•
•
took another load' ·of clothes to
The Joe Cannons have embarked take up the \vork in Estevan, Sask.
'for Japan. They may be addressed The church in this city numbers these people and mentions other
as follo\vs. Joseph Cannon, Ibaraki ,about 30-40 members and O\vns a,., calls for help of this kind. Address
, Christian Co~Jege, ,Kuji M~chi, Kuji meeting house and partially o\vns Box 1023, Saskatoon,
Gun, Ibaraki Ken, Japan. '.
a home for the preacher. Bro ..
•
Dacus is being partially supported
Jim Hawkins has reported 12 ,at in this city' of 5000 by the church
YOUR
a recent meeting in Prinee--Albe...l---'+--.-P-J-~I~-.-o--~:.-v-n~.-------:-----'----~
BIBLE
Sask. When a sermon, entitled
*
*
"Roman Catholicism vs Freedom,"
will mean
The meeting held in Neepawa,"
by E. V. Howard, of Greenville, Man., by Jess Hall, of Fort Worth,
MORE
Tex., was. recently broadcast over Tex., during the first part of Aug.
with a
station CKBI \vhich covers most of ust, was assisted by a group of
Saskatchewan, Ha'vkin~ \vas told young ,people from Winnipeg. At.
good
that "just as soon a~ the program tendance iricreased to· the last. One·
Bible
,vas off the air, both phones started from Reedy Creek ,vas baptized.
jumping and did all afternoon." The building that so many have
D~ctionary!
, And that ','we absolutely couldn't helped to build is no\v in regular
have anything like that on again," use ..
.
it being against, the CBC rules.
HERE IS THE FINEST I
Bro. Ha\vkins' wife \vorks among
In' the short time since the \vork
Catholics and her job is threatened began in Brandon, l\lan., unexpect·
, John D. Davis
because of this broadcast.
ed progress has been observed. One
DICTIONARY OF
has been, baptized and the attend*
THE BIBLE
,Bro. Jack l\lcElroy is no,v in a ance recently averaged about 25.
meeting' at Raymond and Beecher Plans for a permanent meeting
Fourth Revised Edition
.868 Pages ~ $5.95
Sts. in St. Catharines. George Snure . place and inquiries into the posof BeamsvilIe, is preaching at Fen.. sibility of Securing
evangelist. '. ExplaIns every name, term,
nel Avenue in Hamilton this week to work here are indications of
place found in the Bible.
(Oct. 2'0).
zeal. Support is needed. Write to • Clear and understandable
language.
.,
l\lel~in Brandt, Nesbitt,Man.
*
*
• Thoroughly true to ~he BIble. ;
Due" to the sudden passing of
•
*
* .
• Widely recognized 20th century r
Bro. Rockcliff's ,vife, others had
Roy Akers of Niagara Falls, ,N.Y.,
scholarship.
"I
to substitute in the meeting at reports that t\VO \vere baptized in
Maple\vood A.venue in - Toronto, his meeting \vith the Central
'f D avu!,
.' D'Ie t·lonary I
Ru&h
eopi as 0"
October 10-17.
of the Bible. .
'I
church in Owensboro, Ky. The lady
___
_ _ __
who was baptized. the fisrt day of
G. rtl.· JQhnson of Bea~sville, is the meeting, suffered a cerebral
ADDRESS
spending a .month in Sundridge, henlorrhage in the next tolast s~r
----------~------~---- I
·Ont., helping to finish tlie ne,v vice and died on the last day of the
GOSPEL HERALD'·
meeting house there. D. A. Sinclair meeting. BE PR'EPARED (See Jas.
is working in this area.
4: 13,14). Concerning the \vork in
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Weddings
JOHNSON-LA VENDER
The \vedding of Miss Nancy
Lavender, daughter o_f Mr. and
Mrs. Harry H. Lavender of Stamford Texas, to Herman Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Johnson of Beamsville, Ontario,
took place on Augusf 26 at the
Stamford Church of Christ meet·
ing house. They \vere united in
nlarriage in a double ring ceremony
read by. G. D. Thomas, professor
of Bible at Abilene Christian College.
After a honeymoon in Colorado,
1\-11'. and 1\1:rs. Johnson are making
their home in Abilene, Texas,
\vhere Mr. Johnson \vill attend
AbHen.e Christian College. . Mrs.
Johnson is employed as a secretary
at 'Vestern Cottonoil Co. in Abilene.
'Ve join. \vith friends in Canada
and the U.S.A. in \vishing this fine
years

tog~ther.

*

•

*

*

PETERSON-SINCLAIR
Roger Peterson, of R a d viII e
Christian College, and Helen Marie
Sinclair, \vere joined in \vedlock .
in the Niagara and ?\Ianning Street
meeting house in st. Catharines,
Ontario, on October 2. After a short
honeymoon Rog~r has taken his
bride back \vith him to. RadviHe,
\vhere they \vill ,vork for the College. Bro. D. A. Sinclair, grandfather of the bride, spoke the ceremony. Our best wishes and prayers,
go \vith this fine couple ..

*

*

Port Colborne, and Brother ·. ·~Nor~
man Smart, of Grassie,· Ont., on
Saturday, October 16, at the meet:~
ing house in Jordan, Onto During
the signing of the register, Brother
Gordon James sang "Through The
Years."
Follo\ving the cerelnony, a reception at Niagara-on-the-Lake \vas enjoyed by about 70 guests, after
which the happy bride and groom
left on their ,vedding trip.
. Joyce. and Norman have proved
"that the Lord's ·,vork came first in
their. lives" before marriage; and'
\ve believe their love for the Lord
shall increase as they nO~N \valk
side by side. We \vish for them
every happiness, a long and pros,
perous union, and one of great service for the Master.
l\lay the Lord continue to ble~s
them abundantly as' they make
their abode' in their ne\\! home in
SL Catharlnes, until the great home
for all eternity nlay be theirs.
-L. Pauls

Prince George, B.C.
Bro. Roy Tid\vell, of Edmonton ,
Alta., \vas the speaker in a nleeting here. September 19 to October .
2. Cro\vds were not large but some'
interest \vas· stirred up. We rejoiced .\vhen one young man ,"ho
has been in our midst for some
time no,v obeyed the call of our
Lord and \vas baptized.
An offer by Bro. Tid\vell to come
over once a month to \vork' \vith
us for three or four days over the
'.veekend was accepted. Included in
the offer is a radio program each
Lord's day at 8.45 a.m. It is hoped'
tbat interest can be obtained by a
question and ans\ver type of prograIn.
A building is· included on the
. plans of t his congregation. Vve hope
to start on it next spring, as ii is
too late in the year to start this
year. At present, \ve are rentin"1 . he
,,'; k', 1-I~ll' t
-Bl'uce Mann
. . J_.'o....

_

U

.I..

4:

FLANAGAN-BALLENTYNE
Bill Flanagan of the Niagara
Falls, N.Y. congregation \vas united ~
in marriage to Joyce B allentyne
of the Niagara and Manning Street
church in St. Catharines,Ontario
on October. 1. Bro. Walter Dale
perforlned the ceremony . We \vish
them every happiness and a life of
Christian u~efulness together. They
\vill live in, Niagara Falls, N.Y.,
\vhere Bill has employment.

•
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Sl\IART-BECK
It \vas the \vriter's happy privil-·
ege to unite in the bonds of holy
matrimony Sister Joyce Beck, of

SPECIAL BARNES 1

NOTES

GETACQUAINTED
OFFER
One Volume
.. (Luke-John, $3.50) .

F-r-e-e
WHEN YOU BUY
ONE VOLUME
(Matthe\v-l\{ark, '$3.50)
These t\VO volumes, \vhich
usually sell for $7.00, are
no\v priced at only $3.50, for
a limited time, to encourage
more readers to· become. acquainted \vith this helpful
and reliable commentary!

Offer.
Expires l\lidnigh t
DON
December 31, 1~54
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t·

C. G.McPhee To·
Preach Fufl-Time

OSBORNE STREET
Bro. and Sis. Harold Parker of
have any po\ver of themselves to
During the pa'st t\VO and one
forgive sins. (3) Nor that baptism ,Tucumcari, N.l'4., U.S.A., arrived
ONLY is necessary for forgiveness . here on September 29, to begin half· years, I have been very closeof sins. The place of baptism in their labours \vith us for a period~ ly associated ,vith Great Lakes
God's plan to save man can be \vell of time 'on a full-time basis, and
Christian College, being presidentillustrated by three Old Testament \ve are looking for\vard· to a proexamples.!'. ~The \vaters of the fitable time together. Bro. Parker as \vell as' a director of the corpor- .
Red Sea as an instrument in God's :' is conducting-a series of gospel ation. In many \vays the school has
hand to save_ I~rael,Exodus 14: mee.tings \vhich \vill, conclude the progressed beyond our expecta16,18. 2. The Brazen serpent serv- end of this \veek. These meetings tions. The first year it started \vith
ed a similar purpose in healing the . ,vere preceded by our lectureship, 14 regular students and this numIsraelites, numbers 21:8,9. ·3. The· Saturday, October 9, 10 and 11: ber . has increased to 53 this year.
\vaters of the'J ordan healed N aa- Brethren from other congregations Thfuch good has been accomplished.
man \vhen he dipped as command- ,vho took part on the program \vere It has been. a real experience, ened by Elisha, 2 Kings 5:14. We can Bro. w~ W. Hughes from Grand
tailing much hard \york,· long trips
all see that th,ese things had no Forks, N.D~; Bro. J. A. Woolley,
and great anxiety, but it has paid
saving efficacy of their o\vn and N'eepa\va, Man.; Bro. IVI. J. Knutbig dividends.
son,
Birnie,
Man.;
Bro.W.
R.
yet God used them in an essential
Ho\vever, it \vas deemed advis,yay in the saving, of those can . Eatough, of the Sherbrooke Street
congregation, Winnipeg. There \vas able on October 18 to terlninate my
cerned.
:a theme subject for each of the connection ,,,ith the school as presiM'any misunderstand the plan of
three days, "Christian Choices;" dent and return to church ,york
salvation because they do not kno,v
'(Church Problems"
, "C h u r c h completely. This I have done for
of the simple rul~ of Bible stUdy.
Gro\vth." ,The fello\vship and 40 years and~I believe that the best
. This rule is that often the. Bible
Christian associations \ver~ enjoyed years of my life as a gospel preach ..
y
lni e
ns or e
don to stand for all the condjJions.
future. have not been conlpleted,
It has been our privilege and
(In hermeneutics (the science of
pleasure to have visit with us dur- but'I expect to locate \vith sonle
interpretation) this is kno\vn as
ing the summer months many church as \vell as doing evangelistic
Il)etonomy, i.e., making one thing
brothers and sisters from other 'York, any\vhere I am called.
or condition stand for another).
points and especially from the
Especially \vould I like to thank
Here are several examples of this
United States.
the teachers and all friends \vho
rule: (1) Romans 5:1. "Being jus. Plans are no\v under \vay' for our have co-operated \vith me in helptified by faith \ve have peace .\vith
\vinter activities and .our \vinter ing to make the school a success.
God . . . " Can \ve say this means·
training classes are already planned . Any contribution of time, money
"faith alone" and thus exclude reto begin, the Lord \villing, the first or service made for t.he benefit
pentance? Most religious· persons
Saturday morning in November. of yo~ng people has been a plea .
\vould admit that repentence is in ..
This is a ne\v time, but it is the sure.
eluded. (2), Acts 11:18, "God hath
expectation that by chan~ing the
-Charles G. l\!cPhee
granted unto the· Gentiles repent..
day ~ more children from the vicin ..
ence. unto. life." Surely this does
ity of the meeting. house can be
not exclude faith. (3) "The li~e
interested, and through this, conHonourable Mention
figure \vhereunto baptism does also·
tacts made \vith more homes.
no\v save us ... '~ I Peter 3:21. By
During August, Richard Sprague
-ArthurH. Beamish
using the same .type of reasoning
of Detroit, sent in five ne\v sub.
of .the "faith only" advocates \ve
scriptions; H. E. Garrison, of King..
.
could prove "baptjsm only" by this to an'y of the conditions of salva- · 'ston, ant., sent three gift. subscrip ..
passage. But ,ve kno\v that baptism tion.,
tions; and J. C. Bailey, of Radville,
here also includes the other conThus the issue is clearly dra\vn Sas., sent in five gift subscriptions
ditions of salvation.
and stated. The question is not, and one rene\val. Others sent in
Salvation is by faith' but not by "Are· ,ve justified by faith?" for one and hvo besides their o\vn, but
. faith alone. ,The 11th chapter 'of that is agreed upon by all '''ho · space does not pernlitmention of
Hebre\vs contains numerous illus .. accept the Bible. But the question
all. See our special offer for the
. trations of the truth that faith pro- is "When, or M ,vhat, point, are next t\VO months .
, duces a blessing only ,vhen it leads \ve justified by faith?" In the folJ. C. Bailey, Radville,Sa~'k., sent
to obedience. Certainly ,ve believe lo,ving articles in this series \ve
hvo ne\v and hvo rene\vals in Sepin justification by faith. 'Ve be .. \vill demonstrate conclusively that
tember, Ellen Black of N. Portal,
lieve all the passages that so justification by faith includes bap .. ·Sask., 10 gift subscriptions in Octstate. But \ve do not believe that tism for the remission of sins.
o~er, and Mrs. Albert Johnson of
men have the right to add "only"
-. Keith T. Thompson Omagh, t\VO lie\\' and one rene\val.
,
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Our Departed

Catholic Tolerance Gleanings From
(Continued from Page 4)
be uprepared to ackno,vledge Christ
as Saviour and Lord." However, once
an infant is baptized. it. als·o becomps
the· responsibility of the church to
see that it is Uhrought up 'vithin the
fellowship of the church," the report
adds.·
.

(Continued from Page 9)
getting urider way, under the leadership of the Pecos church. Brethren Rosendo Cantu and Wendell
Scott preach each week·night to the
men, .reaching about 700 each \vee~ .
Seventeen \vere. baptized jn the
first ten days. Last year' 117 \v·ere
baptized and the year before about130. The congregation tries to help
the men after they return to Mexico, locating them near established
churches When possible.

. Just to keep the record straight
the infant· "baptism" 'mentioned
here is not baptism at all, ·but a
mere sprinkling. Such· by the la\vs
of grammar and the e?}ample of the
Scriptures is not true baptism ..
Secondly, there is no authority in
the Ne\v r:I;'estament for infants being baptized. Indeed, there is no
The churCh in Ne\vport, Rhode
need. Baptism is for the· remission . Island. had an unusual opportunity
of sin~, follo\ving belief and repent. to help the community recently
ance (Acts 2:38). With an infant \vhen they opened their building to
the purpose is unnecessary and· the refugees from' the hurricane \vhich
prerequisites of faith and repent· s,vept· the N e\v England coast. A
ance impossible.
number \vere fed and housed in the
Secondly; the statement that building until they could return to
neither Jesus nor his disciples, ever their homes. As a result ~ome of
baptized anyone is obviously false.
them \vho had never heard of the
John ·4:1 .. 2 and John 3:22-26 state . church before, became interested
specifically that the disciples of and are no\v attending Bible clas ..
-!esuS-,Were baptizing people at his ses-and~tud¥-in~th-the Chrlst~
direction. The statement that there ians in Newport. .
. is only one reference· to Jesus inA reporf from Dallas,· Texas,
structing his disciples to baptize is tells of more than 12,600 persons
also· obviously false. Matt. 28:19 being in Bible cla~ses in the 69
and Mark 16:15-16 are t\VO refer~ . churches of Christ in that city on
ences. There are also some indirect September.12. Many more \vere
commands to this effect. Most im- present. for the morning ,vorship
portant of aUt when the Holy Spirit services. Dallas' is a city of approxicame upon them on the day of mately500,OOO population.
Pentecost and the apostles began
to preach by inspiration, baptism
for remission of sins was command- '
DIRECTORY CHANGES
ed to follow faith and repentance.
When the members of the learn .. ' . Due to the removal of <?ne family
ed council \vent on record as say.. to Barrie, Ont., the church at
ing "infant baptism was a co~mon Orangeville, Ont., now only conpractice in the early church," they.· sists of one family. They are no,v
failed to consider the earliest prac- meeting in the home and the place
tice of the church. The first men.. .of meeting has been removed by
tion of infant. baptism, and an obs- request from the directory. list.
cure one, \vas about 185. A.D. by
Wesdale in Hamilton has been
. Irenaeus. It seems .apparent that: removed because of the union of
the scholarship of this United
Church Council\vas handcuffed. by this congregation \vith the Fennel
·
Avenue church.
its tradition and presumption.
The actIon of such councils votLadysmith, B.e., has been added.
ing on doctrines which have· been There have been changes in the
fet in order by the immutable la\v time of meetings at Radville, Sask.,
of God is both ludicrous. and ridi- and in the· place of· meeting· and
culous. It reminds this editor· of the evangelist in Brantford, Ont.
the account. Kipling gave of the
village· \vhich voted that the earth of a flat earth than to listen to this
\\'as flat. We would rather take our "modern" theory of infant baptism.
-R.D. M.
chances \vith the antiquated theory

-

SISTER SUSAN ASHBY
Susan· Matchett ,vas born on
November 25, 1874 and departed.
this'1i.fe on September 28; 1954.
At the time of her decease she \vas
79 years, ten months and three days
old.
.
Sister Ashby \vas born near Vic-·
toria Road, .Ontario, but as. a young
married mother, she came to-the
homestead south of· Bengough,
Saskatche\van.
She \v.asmarried to Henry Ashby
in 1899. To this union six children
\vereborn. One, son, as \vell as her
husband, preceded Sister Ashby to
the spirit \vorld.
Brother and Sister Ashby \ver.e
. among the charter members of the
Lambton congregation and both
were faithful to their sacred trust
\vhen health perJ;ll~tted. They \vere
baptized . into Christ on Febru~ry
8, 1931. :
The funeral. \vas conducted in
the United Church building i~~ .. ____----=~
Be~gough. The building \vas filled
to pay respect to the memory of
one that h3S been a good neighbour
as well as a good mother and \vif~.
She pioneered along with her
neighbours the· Lambton district.·
She lived a· hard . life as far as
material comforts were concerned.
We believe ~he lived a true Christ·
ian life and we are .assured she
.. rests from her labours.
The \vriter \vas ably a~sisted by
. Brother W. Orr of the Moose ·Jaw
. congregation in c·onducting the
.funeral. Brother Dori Perry. also .
. assisted in the service.
_0 J. C. Bailey
.

,
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Cath10lic Errors Exposed
In 15 sermons suitable for news~
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OPPORTUNITY IN
N. BATTLEFORD, SASK.

I have had the privilege during
THE CHRISTIAN SYSTEM-Alex Campbell ........................... $2.00
the last \veek of visiting and
WHY WE BELIEVE THE BIBLE-DeHoff .............................. ,. 1.75
preaching on the Red Pheasant ReGOSPEL PLAN OF SALVATION-Brents· .................... :............. 4.00
serve and also in the city of North
SCHEl\IE OF REDEMPTION-Milligan ...................-................... 3.00
Battleford.
0
2
SLEARNMnOsNoSF-MTHcGEarBvleYL'....
E ·· ·M···.. ·G················ ... ....... ............ ...... ............. ... 4 '5°0
- We \vere made to rejoice ,vhen
B - . carvey ....................... :........ ....... .......
an .Indian and his \vife made the
THE HOLY SPIRIT-H. 'Leo Boles ....................................... ;.......... 3.00 11 . good confession and \vere baptized
CHURCHES OF TODAY-Tomlinson
............................................
2.00
.
.
.
in the chilly ,vater of one of the·
HURLBURT'S STORY OF. T~E BIBLE .............. :..................... ;. 4.95
lakes on the' reserve. If' this \vork
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISl\1 RENOUNCED-Can,vright ...... 3.00
is ,follo,ved up, I feel certain, unTHE GREAT CONTROVERSY-Johnson (paper) ......... :.......... 1.50.
der God; that this is but th~' begin .
HANDBOOK ON BAPTISl\I-Shepherd ...................................... 3.50.
ning of a great ,york alnong these.
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC IN WORSHIP-Kurfees .................. 3.00
people.
Is there some man that could
Debates
locate in North Battleford? We
have three members ,there. He ..
"
(Faith only, infant baptism) ., .................. $2.00
. could alsQ spend part. time· \vorking
NICHOLS·WEAVER (Holy Spirit. baptism, .miracles, 'v~ter
on the re§ervation. Is" there a conb.aptism and foot \vashings) .......... :.,' ...............1. .................. 2.00
. gregation that would support such·
.CAMPBELL.PURCELL (Roman Catholicism) ............................ 3.00'
\vork? Perhaps several can join in
CAMP~ELL.OWEN (Infidelity) ...................................... :............... 3.00t
such an endeavour. There are many
, CAl\IPBELL·WALKER (Infant baptism) . ........... .......... ............ 3.25
,CAMPBELL·McCALLA (Infant· baptism and the Abrah;tmic
.. sincere souls, I am persuaded,
\vould accept the' gospel \vith a
little, or much, gospel preaching.
POR
-J. C. Bailey
i NICHOL·BRADLEY (Establishment of. the church and state

I
I
I
I
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H~RDING.NICHOLS
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T:~~;~~~~y. (H~i;··s~i~it:· ·b~~t·i~~;· f~ith· ·~~i;·)··::: .:::: :::::::: ~:~ ~ ·1·
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I

WALL~~:~~~ciliiRS·iDi· ("L~·~~t~;d· ·p~~·~·~h~~·· ~~·d ··ch~i~i·i~~· 3.00

I COGDI~~~~bKSON··C
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Bible Study Aids

I

CRUDENS CONCORDANCE (Special edition $2.95) ................ $3.50 ,
YOUNG'S ANALYTICAL CONCORDANCE ................................ 10.00··
SMITH'S BIBLE DICTION~RY ........................................... :......... ; 3.50
WESTMINSTER DICTIONARY OF BIBLE ............. :.................. 5.00
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N T C'ommentorres
..
I\IATTHEW-H. Leo Boles ................................................................
l\IARK-C. E. W. Dorris ......... .......................... ........ .........................
LUKE-Boles ............................. :........................................................
IOHN-Dorris ............................................ ~ .. :......................................
ACTS-Boles ............................................ :............................................
ROl'tIANS-L1P~co~b & Shepherd ........................................... :.........
ROl'tIANS-,WhItesIde .........., ........ , ...................................................
I COR.-LIpscomb & Sheph~rd ...................................... l... ..............
II COR., & GALATIANS-LIpscomb & Shepherd ........................
EPHESIANS, PHILIPPIANS & COLOSSIANS..
.
.:.....Lipscomb & Shepher? .........................................................
I TRESS. TO PHILEl\I?~-LIpscomb & Shepherd ......................
HEBREWS-Robert Mdhgan ...... .............. ................... .................
PETER, JOHN AND JUDE-Guy N. Woods ................................
REVELATION-John T. Hinds ..........................................................
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IIWorship .With
The LorrJ's People"
TORONTO, Ontario
346 strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
8.45. 11. a.m .• 7.n.m. Sundav. g Wed.
. Ralph Perry, evangelist
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. of
Eg-Iinton, 9..45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Wednesdav
E. S. Trusler, sec., 73 Dlvadale Dr.,
Toronto 17, phone HYland 3869.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.4!l. 11
. a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 !l.m. Thurs.
Walter Burr Smith, ev., R. E. Peckham. sec .. ~ Brant Ave., port. Credit

VANCOUVE R,British Columbia
12th Ave. E and Caro]Jnp st .. 10.
a.m.,

11

p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.·
Thursday. A. Summerscales, sec.,
6112 Commercial Drive.
7.30

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave., 10.t5, 11 a.m.,
7.30 p.m Sunday, 7.:m p.m. Thurs.
Alex.' Jaffray, sec., 3803 Carey Rd.

WAWOTA,Saskatchewan
. The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

WELL'AND, Ontario
. R!lrclav Hotel,. 10. 11 a.m .. 7 U.m.
\Vm. H. RusseJl. sr.r... 6 I\laplewood
Cr.. General Delivery,

WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

610 Sherbrooke st. N.W.. cor. Sargent· Ave., 11' a.m., 12.15. 7 pm.
Sunday. 8 p.m. Wednesday
W .. F. Stebblng-s, sec., 126!i Riddle
Ave., phone 72 .. 8680
Osborne at l\fcl\flllan. 10.30. 11.15 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday
A. H. Beamish. sec., 1002 Bannfng'
st., phone 74-6601
I

•

WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glencoe, Jt.R. 1, 1030, 11.15 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday .'
A. T. Purcell, secretary, lVardsvJlle

"Worship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario
Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
QUI'en St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. culp, secretary
,

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lambton School, 11 a.m.
George H. ,Ashby, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario

12 Allenby' Ave.) 11 a.m., 7 p.lJl.,
Thursday 8 p . m . ,
lohn 1\1. Fa nt, evangelist
Earl Slliece. sec., 62 Burwell Ave.

BRANDON, Man.
241 8th St .• Room 214, "I p.m. Sunday
l\lelvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, l\Ia1l. ,

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

l\leeting . House 9 miles S.~ 11 a.m.',
Charles L .. Johnson, secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
Buffalo Valley School. 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta

'V.

5]7 l!)th Ave.
Phone 23674, 10.15_
11 a.m., 7.30 11.m. Sunday. 8 p.nl.
\Vednesday.
.
L. J. Anderson, ev., 63824th Ave.
N .\V., Phone 77315.
T. H. Bostock, sec., ,239 23rd Ave. NlV

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church, Building, 11 a.m., 7.10 p.m.
\Vednesday 8 p,.m.

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario
E. . 27th and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
Hamilton) 11 a.m., 3 p.m., '1 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\Ierritt, ev~, 208 E. 22nd St.
lV. A. Richardson, sec., 58 Gage S.

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
122 l\lain St.,' Humberstone, 10 a.m.
Louis Pauls, eV'J Fonthill
,
George Beck,· sec., 172 Alexandra St.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges, secreta,ry

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
Bible School Building, 11 a.m. (Half
. l\file East of Lark Hill School)
Robert Tetreau, secretary

ICE LAKE,· Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and

,8 p.m. (11-4 l\:Iiles S of Corner store)

James O'Neal, evangelist
Joe Nelson, secretary

Orange Temple, 12th St. E. between
3rd and 4th Avenues. 11 a.m •• " p.m.
Keith Thompson, ev., Box 23

I

Church Building, N of Perryville
School, 2.30, 3.15, ~.30' p.m.
Norman Straker, sec., \Vishart

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Building,' 10, :11 a.m.
HO"'ard l\lcClure, sec.; R. R. 3 Newmarket
.
.

PRESTON., Ontario
...

'

Unity lIall, Laurel st., 10.30 and 11
a.m.; 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

IRON BRIDGE, 'Ontario
Iron Bridgp. Schonl Hnuse. Summer
10.30. 11 a.m. \Vint.p.r 2. 2.30 p.m.'
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R.R. 2 Thessaloll
Gordon Arnill, Blind River, secretary

PRINCE GEORGE" B.C.
573 3rd Ave., Bruce ltlann. sec., Box
452.

-

RAD,VILLE, Saskatchewan

JORDAN, Ontario_
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7· p.m.
Keith Thompson, evangell~t
'
G. A.
Corbett,
R.R.
1,
secretary
I

KINGSTON, Ontario
Home of H. E. Garrison, sec., R.R. 7,
-Dial 2-:l!i68-IO, 11 a.ln .• 7.30 p.m.
B. \V. Bailey, evangelist

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

Third Ave .• 11 a.m., 7.30 ,p.m. Sunday
'1.30 p.m. Frlday-!-H •. E. Peterson, sec.

REGINA, Saskatchewan'
. Church Building. Broad St. at 2nd
jl"1.TD .. 10 and 11 a.m .. " ll.m.
Tuesday, 8 D.m.; E. Ziemer, sec"
Craven. Sask.
1459 Retallack St., 10.30, 11 a.m., 7
, p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
Henry Grasley, sec., 2120 Retallack St.

Russel~I.~~~C:~~Rffirnomru~ILIA~D~Y~S~M~IT~H'/~B~r~it·is~h--~C~o~lu~m~.Ta~--~~Tn~,~=r.a~r~o~--~--~----------~~--~
>

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Church Building, 10.30 a.nl.
Amos Beevers, secretary

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

171 st. l\larie st., 10, 11 a.m., ,7 p.m
Sunday, .8 p.Jll. Tuesday
Frank I{neesha w. secretary

CRAVEN , Sasl<atchewan

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. I\:rogsgaard, secretary

CR'ESTON, British Columbia
. Church Building, 10.30, 11.15, ".30
H. J. Good, sec., Box 668~ Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta
Y.1\I.C.A., 10. II a.m" 7 .30 )l.rn.
Sidney Roper, Roy TJdwell. evangelists,' Box 396 or phone 4-4036

ESTEVAN , .Saskatchewan

Church Budding, 10.30 a.mH ".30 p.m.
Emerson Goud, secretary

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan
Hom~

of Adolph Nelson. 11 a.m.

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Pauls. Fonthill, evangelist
K"nneth Ostrosser, secretary .

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Building on County Road 1 ~B
5 mill'S S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
l\lorris Cann, sec., l\leaford. R4

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
8 p.m. lVednesday

Every L'ord's Day at 11 a.m. IIi the'
Lions' Hall •. Combined meeting of
brethren of Nanaimo, Crofton and
Duncan. Phones: Alan l\Iorton,
Chemainus 119Q· or Earl B. '
Severson. Duncan 462R
.

LULU ISLAND, British. Columbiia
508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
David lU. Johnson, evangelist

Russell and Cobden sts., 10. 11 a.m .•
'1, D.m •• A. Hibbard, sec .• 264 Emma
. St., phone Digby 4-4756;' Fred
Whitfield,.: 126 Martin st., phone
Digby 4-b704.

SASKA·TOON~
Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E., 11 a.m.,. 7 p.m.

1

..........i

,

Alvin Jennings, ev., phone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •. nhone 9-4136.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Building, 6 inlles E of Village.
11 a~m., 7.30 p.IU., A. H. Rogers. sec.

MEA FORD
.
, Ontario

Church Building, Nelson St., 10. 11
a.m .. 7 p.nt. Sunday, 8 p'.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, ('vangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

Church Building, IIwy. 17 .1ust off
McNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.m .. 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T. lV. Bailey,' ~v., R.R.' 2. ph ·3-3~q2
Thontas Hotchldss. sec., 561 John St.
I

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. of Village, 11 a,m;

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S l\lain at HOlne, 11 a.ln .. " p.nl.

Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton \V

Church Building. 2 p.m., 'Bruce l\ferritt,ev., Beamsville. lV. F. 'Ellis. sec.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario,

NANAIMO, British Columbia
930 St. George st., 2,30 p.m.

James l\Iorrls, sec .• 930 st. George St.

. Niagara and l\lannfng sts. 945. ] 1
n.nt., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 p.nl; Tues.
\Valter DaJe, ev., Beamsville '
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \Viley Sf.
I

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson St., 11 a.m. Lord's Day; 7.30,
p.m. \Vednesday
J. A. \Voolley

"Raymond and Be."cher sts., , 10. 11
, a.m., 7 p.n1. Sunday, 8 p.nt. \Ved.
Charles G. l\lcPhee. ev., Beanlsville
l\1. G. l\Uller, sec., 37 Cherry st.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.

Hall, 10.15, 11 a.m.; Jim For- , STRATFORD, Ontario
329 Birmingham st. Gordnn Dennis;
ntan, Craven, Sask.
.
. 133 Perth st .• uhone 3124R

co-op

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario.

TINTERN, Ontario

2, 3 p.m.. Sunday, 8, p.m. Thursday

Raymond Smith,' sec.,

Thessa~on

Church Building. 10.15. ] 1 am., 8 p.m.
Eugene P~rry t evangelist, BeamsvJl)e
Charles S. Perry, sec., n.R. 1 Vineland
I

Roy D. l\Ierritt. ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Jack Cartwright, secretary. 12 Bellwood Ave., Burlington

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
'V. F~. Cox, ev .• 1" Archibald street
Alex. Fisher, sec., 1187 Cannon St.· E.

OMAGH , Ontario

Home of H. Krosgaard, 10.30. 11
'1 p.nt, Sunday
,

:1.1n

,

. CJl\u('h Building, 11 a.nl. Sunday"
\VllIls Johnstone. !l\P~., R.4. 1\ll1ton

t

TORONTO, Ontario
.

'

.

Vaughan Rd. and l\fnplewood Ave.
11· a,nt., 3. 7 p.nt. Sunday, 8.15 \Ved.
H. IUcKerlfe. ev .. John l\fcKay. sec.,
7 Locust Ave., l\lollnt Dennis

(Continued on page 14)
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The Gospel Herald Has Been Appointed Canadian
Agent For

Gospel Tract Service
Searcy, Arkansas
;j
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I

TRACTS IN S~IALL QUANTITIES, ANY TITLE, 25c PER DOZEN
Wh'at Ikkes The
~~(!MM
[) IFF ERE NT?

Four' Page Tracts: $1.00 per hundred,
of one title

............ Where to Find it in the Bible
............ Wrong Directions
............ Ten Re-asons(Ch. of Christ'N. T.
Church & Ten' Facts (concerning
. N. T~ Conversions)
...:........ A Sermon to Quitters
............ The 'Great Commission
............ Can We Be Christians Only?
............ Music Divinely Appointed .
- - -_ _---,............ Undenominational Christianity
............ Four-in-One Too Many
· (On Divorce) .
What Ch'urch

'------'--'

Should! loin?

outside the church)
............ It Cost Tyndale His Life
....'........ Christians Outside the Church
.; .......... Someone Died and Left You a
· Fortune
............ When Was the Church Established
_
.'........... Pa and Ma Did It (delinquency)
. .......... : The Truth about Baptism
~,
T\venty Important Questions'
. (\vith Bible ans\vers)
.
- - - - - - . . ............ It Does Matter What. You Believe
............ Faith in What?
• A.,.." ...... ........... Stop a Minute (on profanity)
............ Why I Left The Roman Catholic
Church '
... . ........ Is There a' Hell ?

....

"'----_-..1 . .........

............ Dear Anne (Letter to Catholic'
student by preacher)
............ Historicity of Churches (ShO\VS
origin)

'"'------'

.
............ What Must I Do to Be Saved?
............ IF One Were Saved Before
· Baptism

i/.

Six Page. Tracts: $1.25 per hundred
of one title

i

............ Don't . Join My Denomination
............ What Church Shall I Join·
..... ....... What Makes the ChI of Christ
Different
.
;.... :...... General Orders
.... :...... . Ho\v to Come to Christ
........ .... From the Church of Rome to the
Church of Christ
............ Facts You Need to Face
Eight Page (or more) Tracts:
$1.50 per hundred of one title
............ Ho\v We Got Our Bible
............ Why I Afn 'a Melnber of the
............ 'Vho's Lost?
............ The Church of Christ in -the Light ·
'. of the Scriptures:
............ Why Not Be Just a Christian?

Leaflet Tracts: 60c ner IUlIHlred
of one title
............ Where Will You Spend Eternity?
............ Bank of Heaven (plan of
~,
salvation in check form)
. -'...... ,.... 10 Reasons You Should be a
l\felnber of the Church
.. ;......... The Church', Its Creed
.~ .... ,..... Hope of Immortality ,

Catholicism and Coercion

SPECIALS
............ Eternal Life Policy Tract. Pri(le
5c each, $4 per ~OO, $18 per 500.
............ 100 Tracts ·per month (50 eacl, ('If
. 2 titles) for 1 year, only $15.00.
Plastic tract rack furnished
\vithout charge.
.
............ Plastic tract rack, holds t\VO tracts
. $1.35
.
... _......... Packet of Salllple Tracts-50c
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CAN I KNOW FOR CERTAIN?
By, Geoffrey Ellis

Uncertain ty is ~he key
word .\¥hioq describes the religious world' of .the'· present. The
earnest seeker after God is· faced
\vith a labyrinth of confusing and
c'onf~ioting paths -,vhich' all claim
to lead ,him to righteousness. He
is dismayed with 'the' thought that

DECEMBER, 1954

Faith In The
Fin"ished Work

A while back brother Wilfred
Orr and I drove out into 'a field.
in his new Ford to' reason with a'
radio correspondent about the purpose of Christian baptism. . This
farmer had written that he had
baptized a number of persons, but
that they all were saved before
baptism by' "merely' believing ,in
wo
IS on
what ch'ance does he have to ar~ cross." He repeatedly stated that
rive at ,the t.roth. He is puzzled' ~ man is saved by "faith only" and
by ,the multi'pHcity 9f religious .by "grace only" (this of course is
bodies, and bewilqered by 'the a contradictory statement both to
itself and to the Bible).
great clamour each raises, claimBrother Orr asked the farmer if
jng salvation Ito be exclusively for he believed that Christ had shed
fits own folIo\vers. In face of the His blood "for the remission. of
great maze ,of conflicting doctrines sins" as is stated in Matthew 26:28,
taught by these separate groups, to \vhich he' gladly said "yes.'"
vhe indiv.idual becoffiys discon- When asked if' he believed that
Geoffrey Ellis· ,
repe~tance and baptism were "for
certed,
"
and
in
view
of
this
un-'
Bro, Ellis, a native of Ontario. havthe remission of' sins", as " Peter
·ing obtained his l\1.A. degree from Abcertainty he finaUy. despairs of said on Pentecost, he' refused to
ilene Christian College, is no,v teacheven gai.ning his own. soul's. sal- make reply~
Ing at Great Lakes Christian College
and Dreaching as he has opportunity. vation.
After our friendly d~scussionJ
.
.
.
\vhile driving a\vay, \ve got stuck
Yet, C'hrist came to seek . and save ·that whioh is lost, and it . in the. muddy field, but the farmer
becomes blasphemy to say jthat he imade the way of salvation too con- was 'follo\ving Us and stopped and
, fusing for anyone to find it. Surely 'truth is knowable since Christ helped us out of the mud. We could
promised freedom to 'all those who kno~ the truth. (In. 8:32). Thus, have sat -in the car and informed
it is :~rue that with God's h'elp
can kno,v for certain i'n matters that hhn that \ve believed.in ~'the finish,ed ,york of Henry Ford". and
. are religious.
.
that \ve trusted solely in his finishThe first epistle of John is a book which, above all, deals. with ed \vork to get us out of our "fix."
certainty of knowledge. The apostle John was one who "knew" Christ Such a foolish thought, of course,
for he, heard, sa\v, and·handled. the Word. qf Life. He says, "That . never entered our minds; but rath,:
\vhich .we ·have seen and ,heard declare we unto you that ye also may· er, ,ve all set about. to push and
\vork together, the Ford faithfully.
have fellowship \vith us: and truly our fello\vship is with the Father ,vorking \vith us, until 've were out
and with his Son Jesus Christ." (In. 1:3). In this little epistle of 105 of the mud hole. Yes, our faith
\vas in Henry Ford's finished. 'vork,
verses, '~he word "know" is used at leastthi~;ty tinles ..
,
(Continued on Page 15 Y
(Continued on Page 14)
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THE ALL-SUFFICIENCY OF THE SCRIPTURES
.

(Radio sermon preached by J.
C. Bailey in Prince Albert, Sask.)

,vhat it says in order that \ve might . demption and salvation o~ man.
have. faith in Jesus Christ as the Listen again: . "Seeing that his
Son· of God.
divine po\ver hath granted unto
Good afternoon friends: We come
us all things that .pertain unto life
Someone· has suggested to me
to you in the . Name of Our Risen
and godliness, through the knowLord. We. esteem it a privilege to that \ve do not get saving faith by ledge of him that called us by his
. come into your home \vith this reading the Bible. What saith the o'vn glory and virtue; ,vhereby he
gospel message. We do not intend Word of God: "Many other signs hath granted unto us his· precious
to bring· ypu any ne\v. message for. therefore did Jesus in the presence .and exceeding great promises; ·that
Jude told us in the third verse of ' of . the disciples, which are not through these ye· may becoIl}.e parhis short epistle that the faith had \vritten in this book: but these are takers of the divine nature,. having
been once for all delivered to the. \vritten, tnat ye may believe that escaped from- the corruption that is
saints. In order to please· God men Jesus is the Christ, the Son· of God; in the \vorld by lust" (II Pet. 1:'3·4).
must \valkby faith. Enoch pleased· and that pe1i~ving .ye may have Ho\v important it is then to kno\v
God .\vhen he walked by faith (Heb. life in his name (John 20:30,31). \vhat the teaching of Jesus Christ
11:5). Without faith it is impossible So there you have the plain state- is as it is revealed by His apostles
. ·to please God \ve learn in Heb .. 11: ment from the Word qf God, that in the Ne\v, Testament.· For all
6. We ,valk by faith \vhen we hear faith comes from the \vrittenWord
things,. I \vant you to get that,
the Word of God. Rom. 10:17 says: and it is by the written word be· .ALL THINGS' that pe:rt~in unto
"So faith cometh by. hearing and Heved that we have· life.
life and godliness come to us
. . hearing by the \vord of God." This
Let Us listen to the matchless· through knowledge. What kno\vpoints out then the all-sufficiency apostle to the Gentiles as he teach- ledge? "Knowledge of Him that
of the Scripture, for \ve can not es by the power of inspiration: called .us by His own glory and
please God ,vithout faith and faith "And that from a babe thou hast virtue." The only knowledge that
comes by hearing the Word of God. kno\vn the sacred \vritings which . any man has of Jesus Christ is
Therefore what is not fO,und in the are able to make thee \vise unto . \vhat is revealed to us in the Word
J

G

Christ Jesus. Every scripture in..
spired of God is also profitable for
teaching, for reproof, for correction· for instruction in righteol:lS-,
ness: that the man of God may be
complete, furnished completely unto every good work" (II Tim. 3:1517). Thus, \ve learn that the Word
of God furnishes us completely,
there is no· other need. We need
neither the revelations of men nor
the interpretations of men. . The
Bible is not the revelation of men,
nor the interpretation of men, for
David said: "The Spirit of Jehovah
spake .by· me, and his word ,vas
upon my tongue" (II Sam. 23:2).
The apostle Paul said: "For I make.
kno,vn to .you, brethren, as touching the gospel \vhi.ch \vas preached
by me, -that it is not after man,
for neither did I receive it from
man, nor ,vas I taught it, but it
came to me through revelation of
Jesus Christ" (I" Gal. 1:11,12). To
this \ve add· the statement as made
So dear friends as \ve come to your by Peter: "For no prophecy ever
city we do not come with some new came. by ,vill of man: but men
message, but \vith the message that .spake from. God, being moved by
the Lord said \vould prod,uce faith. the, Holy Spirit" (II Pet. 1:21).
A message as old as the N e,v Testa.
As \ve continue to. study the
ment itself. We are not coming to Word of God, we' must either reyou telling what the Bible means, ject it as false or accept it as
but \ve are c~ming to you t~lli~g being all sufficient to the re·

\vriter to the Romans goes one step
farther and says in Romans 14:23
. "and \vhatsoever is not' of faith is
sin." .
Let us make a brief revie\v right i ,
here. To please God we must \valk
.. by faith. Without faith it is impossible to please God. Faith cometh
by hearing the \vord of God and
,vhatsoever is not of faith is sin.
Friends, churches of Christ humbly teach· that just this is true ..
Anything that is ne\ver than the
. N e\v Testament cannot please God, '
for it could not be of fait~, for the
faith \vas once for all delivered to
the saints.
This rules out any ne\v revelation this side of the N e\v Testament for the faith WAS once for
all delivered to the saints (Jude 3).
Then do not forget the plain state.
ment we quoted a moment ago,
."And ,vhatsoever is not of faith is
sin" (Rom. 14:23).

a gentleman, he affirmed that man
has an inner light to guide him.
. I ask him repeat.edly to· na~e one
thing he kne\v of God, Christ, or
the Holy Spirit that he did not
learn from the Bible. He could not
ans\ver. It is· the Scriptures that
furnish a man completely unto
every good \vork. It is the Scriptures that make· a man. complete.
All things that pertain unto life
and godliness. come through the
kno\vledge of Jesus, and \ve, have
no kno\vledge of Him that \ve do
not" find in· this book \ve call the
Bible.
.
Men are justified by faith _(Rom.
5: I). That faith is produced by the
Word of God. The Word of God
does not come from \vriters or
speakers· this .side of the Ne\v
restament period. I. ,vant you to
pay p~rticular attention to that
statement. If that statement be true
and in, harmony ,vith the Word of
God~ it rules out every supposed
revelation this side of, the New.
Testament.
In . the book of John \ve read
(20:30,31) that these things "are
\vritten that Ye might . believe."
Then God dO'es not speak to us;
(Continued ·on Page 7)
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THE NECESSITY. OF BAPTISM '(2)
"by ~EITH

t.

true, he that believes and is baptized shall be saved, but he that
"And he said unto them, go ye believes and is not baptized shall
fnto all the \vorld, and preach the also be saved, let him ask himself
_ gospel to every creature. He that \vhy Jesus in this formal. commisbelieveth and is baptized shall be sion says, "He that believeth and
saved; but he that believeth not is baptiz.ed shall be saved," if the
shall be damned" (Mark 16: 15, same is true of him \vho is not bap16) .
.. tiz'ed. ."MeI:1'-do not; on solemn ocThis" great· text concerning the casions, tri~le ,vith' \vords in this
design of baptism is the first of \vay. If th"e Executive of a stat~
these \vhich \ve desire to consider should say to the convicted thieves
in this series of articles.
Your in the penitentiary, He that will
attention is directed primarily to make a \vritten pledge to be an
verse -16, \vhich -reads, "He that be- honest man, and \vill restore four .. ·
lieveth and is baptized shall .be fold \vhat "he has' stolen, shall be
saved;' but he that believeth not 'pardoned, there is not a man in
shall be damned." It is our firm any-.penitentiary \vho \vould expect
belief that this verse plainly pardon \vithout the restitution re;,
teaches that BAPTISM (AS WELL quired; "~nd if it were. ascertained
that the"' Executive meant by'. tttese
A~ FAITH) STANDS BETW~EN
\vords to promise pardon to :all who
T"HE SINNER AND THE SAL V A\vould make the pledge, ,vhether
TION OF HIS SOUL.
they \vould, being able, make the
Let us' analyze this text. (1)
restitution or not, he ,vould be
"He" - the subject under consid- justly chargeable with trifling, and
eration. This "he" shall be saved. also .\vith offering different condions of p
same ass
So in the 'present
is unmodified then universal sal- of criminals.
vation is the result. Is it "He that case. If he that is not baptized,
believeth shall be saved?" N,O! being capable of the act, is as cer·
This is Protestant doctrine. Is it, tainly saved as he that is baptized,
"He that is baptized" shall be sav- the Savior spoke idle \vords in the
ed"? NO! This is Roman Catholic commission, and he. offers two
doctrine. Is it, "He that believeth plans of pardon to the same class
- and is .baptized shall be saved"? ot sinners, sho\ving partialJty by
YES! This is Bible doctrine! (2) offering· a release to one on easier
"He that believeth" - the first terms than another. Such is the
thing "he" is required to do is to absurdity in \vhich· \ve are inevit..
believe.
"That is, he that be.. . ably involved if \ve allo,v not the
lieveth. the gospel (verse 15). It" \vords in question their proper and
,vas to be preached in" order that it "natural force" (McGarvey). .The'
might be believed, and belief, both passage can easily be r~duced to a
on this account, and because it is, mathematical formula.
. '~Belief
ii'om the nature of the ·case, a pre.. P"LUS baptism equals salvation."
requisite to repentance and obed- It's as simple as t,vo plus t,vo m~k
ience, is the first act of compliance ing four. Men say, "Belief minus
,vith its demands" (McGaryey). baptism equals .salvation." This is
(3) "He that believeth and is bap- no" more poss.ible than' t\VO minus
tized" - this is a restrictive clause t'vo making four.
Faith minus
,vhich describes the man \vho shall baptism equals nothing! Modern
be saved. The "and'" ,vhich joins people \vould have no trouble un ..
belief and baptism is a copulative derstanding if someone said, "He
conjunction joining both these acts that believeth and is baptized shall
as necessary to salvation. '" Since receive a new Cadillac" or "He that
l?aptism is to be pr~ceded by' be· " can read and \vrite shall have one
lief, this of necessity does a\vay thousand dollars." No one \vould
\vith .
popular practice of so· be dull enough to claim the Cadil.
caI1ed: "infant baptism."
Christ, lac \vithout complying \vith both .
by authorizing the baptism of beJievers thus excludes unbelievers. belief and baptism.
Nor \vould
"If one should be tempted to say, any.one expect _the one thousand

the .

THOMPSON

dollars unless he could both read
and· ,vrite.
(4) 'iHe that, believeth

,and is
baptized ,shall be saved."
Jesus
is' speaking of salvation from past
sins, not eternal salvation. Whether
he shall be saved eternally after\vard is another question \vhich \vas
not under consideration here.
"He that believeth and' is
baptized "shall be saved. But he
that believeth not shall be damned." . A state of condemnation
reEts upon those \vho., hear the
gospel but refuse to believe it.
This state of condemnation \vhich
no,v exists\vill reach for\vard into
eternity, unless its. cause is' remov..
ed, in like manner as the state of
. salvation enjoyed by the baptized
believe~ will reach into eternity,
unless it be forfeited by subsequent apostasy.
Some contend
that baptism is not essential, because Jesus did not say, ."He that
believeth and. is not baptize~ shall
be damned." But \vhen Jesus says
a thin is necessar for one to be
saved, it fo1 O\VS that he \vill be
lost -if "he does not do this. Jesus
. gives t\VO conditions for salvation:
belief and baptism. But only <one
condition is necessary for condemIt depends on
nation: unbelief.
your destination. If you are seek..
ing heaven then obey the commands that\vill bring present sal..
vation a~d the hope Qf eternal sal~
vation. .If hell is your' desired
destination simply refuse to believe
and that \vill be enough to take
you there. Jesus did not need to
add the additional phrase under
consideration because it is impossible for an unbeliever to be scripturally baptized anyway. He could
not if he \vould, he would 'not if
he could, l:lnd it 'vouldn't do him
. any good if he did! Friend, \ve
"urge you to accept this plain, un ..
equivocal language. of our Lord a~d
obey it \vhile time and 'opportunity
is yours~
(5)
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if ·accompanied by an instrument.
An .organ being available, the first
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December, .1954 impulse \vas to put this "good" idea
into practise at, once. Matters \vere
EDIT.ORIAL
slo\ved do\vn ho\vever, \vhen some-·
one referred to the agreement. Af-·
ter diligent search for some time
one finally asked . the evangelist,
.Different Attitudes:
"Say! just \vhere is that passage
AU too often, because we like something, we try to find scrip- that teaches instrumental music?"
ture to support -it. If ,rhe desire is strong enough, some kind of support The reply disclosed that the, N e\v
Testament scriptures\vere" entireis usually ~ocated in some -way. .There are some who hold to certain ly devoid of such a passage. The
uced
ainst such. Is not the
practises unless scripture can be
must
s e t scrIptures su£ficient? We are commanded to ,observe \vith unaccompanied singing.
"all things whatsoever' I commanded you" (Mt.· 28 :20) rather, than
It should be marked ,veIl that if
•
what is, not mentioned. A reader recently wrote1asking, "What .is everything Jesus ever said about
really wrong 'wi,~h instrumental music in the ',vorship?" . Church instrumental music \vere \vritten
in a book, the· book \vould contain
members, confronted \vith this question, often come seeking a scrip- blank pages only. Not one \vord
- could be printed therein.
ture against this 'practise.
The appeal to scriptures is a hopeful indication. Many present Specific Instructions Sufficient
A· doctor's prescription is in
day lprofessing Chr·istians do not feel called upon to give scriptulial
authority for their many and devious practises. Some 'refer to extra-' some \vays similar to God's presc11iption. The first is for physical
Biblical authorities, \vhile others have exalted ,human judgement, huhealth while the other is for spirman· desires and (human traditions' 'and cu·stoms and cliaim that such itual- \vell-being. Can you imagine
make a. religious act acceptable to God. T\vo attitudes are found a druggist. ~dding other drugs to
among th'e remaining religionists-those who appeal to scriptures a doctor's prescription ju!( because
for authority. One is that ,anything ,that seems good an.d is not in itself the do'ctor did not take the trouble
to forbid them? God kno,vs \vhat
immoral can be· in·troduced .i!lto worship and service to God providing '\ve 'need for spiritual health and
'no'scripture explicitlyforbidts it. The other is that the only safe way, has pre,s~ribed accordingly. Do you.
pleasing to God, and practicable"as a basis of religious unity is to do, trust the Doctor or \vill you change
in our ,service .to God, only that whic-h ,is explicitly commanded, nec- the prescription? .
The child 'sent to purchase a botessarily inferred or plainly. approved by the sc~ptures.
tle of milk kno\vs better than to
A study. of religious history shows lthe, frui,ts of·th'eset\vo. attit- puy \veiners, bread etc., \vith the
udes towards God's word. The former has led to the introduction of change even though not forbidden
a \vide and someHmes fantastic array of different religious practises. to do so. The postman delivers a
~
· .
.
. . . .
letter addre~sed to 199 Jones st.
separatmg church from church and has gIven rISe ·to -the acceptance of ..to that house even though it bore
the "churoh of your 'ohoice": idea, resulting in even. less Tespect for no. instructions forbidding him· to
God ,and His word. Thie lat~er attitude continues to ~Iead ,for religious deliver it at 1 Jones st. and thus
unity on ,the basis of a "thus sait,h the Lord."
saving several steps.
When specific instructions are
A ,few years ago an evangelist in Aus,trailia began a Bible study given \ve kno\v specifically· what
group i~ the homes of the Ipeople in ~ certain area. They began with
(~ontinued on P,age 7)
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SERMON OUTLINE STUDIES OF THE SABBATH By W. F. Cox:

by G. J. Pennock

THE SCENES OF THE
LAST DAY
By authority ,of God, Christ
speaks for the Godhead '(Heb., 1:
2) , Mount, of Transguration (Mt.
17: 5), Theory taught by most religious 'groups-Christ ,vill 'reign
1000 years on earth-It is my p~r
pose to give you a fe\v reasons \vhy
this theory is false.

PART SIX

Christ's Prolnise
t. Would be \vith His disciples
until "End of the \vorld" (1\lt. 28:,

1.

20) •

2. Teaching the church to "observe all things until end of the
,vorld" (Mt. 28:20).
3 . Where did Christ or. apostles
ever mention a 1000 years reign
on earth?

IL'Christ Reigns Until He Con·
quers His Enemies,
'1. Nothing left to conque,r,

•

,

and "the ministration of condemnation" (v.9). -The ne\v covenant
is called "the ministration of the
spirit" and. "the ministratio'n of
righteousness" (v. 8,9),'
,(2) The old \vaS) \vritten and engraven on stones" (v.7); the ne\v'
, in' "hearts of flesh" (v.3).
(3) The old came "\vith glory"
(v.7;Ex. 34:29-35); the ne\v exceeds and surpasseth _ the old "in
glory" (v. 9, 10).(4) . That \vhich came with glory
- the old covenant ~ "passeth
a\vay" (v.11); that \vhich ,surpasseth in glory-the ne\v covenan~
"remaineth" (v.1l).
(5) The apostles \vere "ministers
of a ne\v covenant", (v.6). The
,promise of a ne\v covenant made
the first one "old" (Heb. 8: 13). '
The old \vas abolished \vhen Jesus
died upon the cross (Col. 2:14; Eph.
2:14, 15). The ne\v covenant \vas
declared by Jesus after his resurrection (Matt. 28:18-20; l\fark 16:
1 ,
,an
ecame opera
on
the day of Pentecost (Acts 2:2247) .
In conclusion, may \ve say that
all men, are accounta1Jle unto God
under this ne\v covenant. But, inasmuch as the keeping of the saba
bath day is· not commanded in it,
it is ll9t incumbent upon any man.

In this, lesson regarding the
above subject, \ve conclude our examina tion of the hvo covenari ts.
In doing so, \ve invite you to areading of Second Corinthians 3:211, A.S.V.
"Ye are our epistle, \vritten in
our hearts kno\vn and read of all
lnen; ,being made manifest that ye
are an epistle o~ Christ, ministered
by us, \vritten not ,vith ink, but
\vith the spirit of the living God;
not in tables of stone, but in' tables
tha t are ,hearts of flesh. And such
confidence have \ve through Christ
to God-\vard: not that ,ve are sufficient 'of 'oilrE~lves, to account
anything as from ourselves; but
our sufficiency is from God; \vho
also made us sufficient, 'ministers· of a ne\v covenant;, not'" of the
letter, but of the spirit: for the
letter killeth, but the spirit giveth

as

2. "Christ 'at His coming"--,death, \vritten and engraven on
"Then cometh the end"~"Kingdom
stone~, came \vith glory, so that
to God" (1 Cor. 15:23,24).
the children of Israel could not
3. Christ \vill take His place \vith .
look stedfastly upon the 'face of.
His disciplesMoses for the glory I of his face;
4. No reign on earth then~
,vhich glory \vas passing a\vay; ho\v
III. At His Conling Destroy
shall not rather the ministration
\Vorld And Wicked
of the spirit be \vith glory? For if
, 1. Proof (2 Thes. 1:7·10; 2 Pet. the ministration of condemnation
hath glory, much rather doth' the
3:10: 2 Cor. 5:10).
2. When He cOlnes to be glorified ministration of righte6u~ness exceed in glory. For verily that \vhich
in His saints (2 Thes. 1:10).
3. What next? Homegoing--HTo hath been made glorious hath not
meet the Lord in the air"-"Ever been made glorious in this respect,
to be \vith the Lord" (1 Thes. 4:17). by reason of the glory that surpa,sseth. For if' that \vhich passeth
IV. When He Com'es, "\Vill Not
a'\vay \vas ,vith glory, much more
Mont Whitson
Tarry" (Heb. 10:37).
that \vhich remaineth is in glory."
The Church of Christ Bible Chair
Scenes of, the la~t dayAgain, \ve have in this portion
Texas Technological College , in :
'i. Resurrection of all the dead of scrinture a contra~f behveen the 'at
Lubbo'ck, \vill begin its ~ighth year '
(Juo. 6:44, 5:28,29; 1 Cor. 15:51·58). old and ne\v covenants. The follo\v,of operation on September 11. Each,
2. Judgement. of all (Acts 17:30, In<! points' are, plain and should be
year approximately 375 students at '
31~ Jno. 12:48; Heb. 9:27).
considered:
Tech list the Church of Christ as
3. Final' verdict-HCome" to the
(1) The old covenant is called their preference. The Bible9hair
1'~ glJteous-"Depart" to the ,vicked
"the nlinistration of death" (v.7) , arrangeme,nt 'is an excellent \vay to
(l\~t. '25:34·41).
. help our young people \vho choose
a state college as their schoo,.
Conel. 1. The right~ous "Ever to
be \vith the Lord4. Christians should "Seek They need the guidarice, the systhose things ,vhich are tematic Bible study and the Christ2. Lost deprived of His fel. ian fello\vship' that it offers.'
above" (Col. 3:1·4)
lo\vship (2 Cor. 5:1·6)
, The Bible Chair is located' bne
3. Our fles:hly body "Fash- Be \vise and prepare for the' beau..
ioned like unto His glorious tiful home of the soul in God's blobk off the Tech campus', and it ' ,
(Continued, on Page 10)
Paradise, (Rev. 2:7).
body" I (Phil. 3:20,21)',

Tech Bible Chair
Begins Eighth Year
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day sun and he Heard a voice. As
he inquired about this voice he
,by Leslie Grant
\viII or conduct. Being sorry for \vas told that Jesus \vas talking to
Speakers and \vriters have eith- s·in is not change' of \vill ... being him and \vhen he asked \vhat to
er \vearied of this great theme or sorry for sin is not repentance. do, J eSllS said, go on to Danlascus
gro\vn afraid of the consequences For example, \ve read about t\VO and he \vould, be told ,vhat to do
of sp~:aking on such. We' do not ,of' the Lord's Apostles' that for- to be saved. Saul, later called Paul,
hear nearly as much about it as soak him \vhile on earth. Both \Va~i praying and fasting \vhen the
\ve once did. They, perhaps, have \vere sorry for having, done this preacher came and told him ,vhat
realized that it is an unpopular but o'nly one repented. Peter curs- to do to' complete his salvation.
subject\vith the people 'of today ed the precious name of Jesus, but 'VHAT DID THE PREACHER
and have thus allo\ved thousands the sorro,v he' had in his heart for TELL 'HIIVI? '
to enter _religious groupsi by mere~ this.,vrong moved him to repent
Dip he' tell Saul to. pray?-'He
ly passing through a set of relig- or detel'll1ine in his ,viII that by ,vas .doing that. Did he tell Saul to
iOlls forms. These forms have been God's grace he \vould not do it fast?-He \vas' doing that. Did he
obeyed \vithout any thought of again. He \vent on to become one tell Saul to believe?-He ,vas beadhering to the indispensible terms of the great 'preachers of right. Heving in: Jesus. Did he teU Saul
of pardon. Failure to exercise close eousness .. Judas ,vas sorry he had to repent?-He. \vas turning from
scrutiny in' suctt 'great themes ,viII sold his Lord and tried to stop the past life. Did he tell Saul that upon,
lead one' astray just as the slight. ,deed before it \vas done, but \vhen doing all these things he \vas
est variation' of the mariner's com- he realized \vhat had been done saved?
i
All these things are \vhat preachpass ,viII cause the ship to be far, and that he could not stop the
. off the cour~e at the end of the 'effects he . hanged hinu::elf. These ers tell people to do to be saved
trip. Misunderstanding of repent· both had sorro\v in their heart for today and \ve agree that they are
ance has, led and· ,vill lead many having hurt or opposed God but necessary' to ,salvation, but listen
astray and cause the ship of their orily one ,vas moved to repentance. to \vhat else God told the preacher'
soul to be lost forever in the here- Change of \vill for any other cause Ananias to say ... "And no\v, \vhy
after.
than Godly SOlTO\V is not the kind tarriest thou? Arise and be baptized
Repent in the original came f~~.~_0_f_l_·e~p_e_n_t_an_c_e~t~h_at~G~0~d~4~e=sl=·r~e~s.~~_'~a~n~d~\v~ash~y your ~ins~a~~g~~~~
hvo Greek \vords, "Meta" and
' Repentance does not change the on the nanle of the Lord" (Acts 22:
"Noeo," \vhich mean perceive and past sins. The only \vay the past 16L As ,ve said before, if those
after\vards. Putting this together can be forgiven or pardoned is in desiring to secure salvation. at the
in the usage ,the· Bible makes of the ha,nds: of _God. What. has been mourners' bench. ,vould but listen
the ,vord ,ve understand it to say done, ,said, thought in the past is to God's, o\vn preacher' and fol"change the mind after something" beyo,nd man's ability to change. lo\v, they \voulcl secure that last. ' . ((to think or act differently Only an unlinlited God is able to ing peace. To explain further \ve
,after thaI)' one did before.;' For in- forgive or change such. Repentance think of a man in' Communist Russtance,- \vhen Paul preached. to the is a change of the ,vill that deter- ~ia \vho hears' about th~ T]SA and
Greek Anthenians and said to re- mines to change the future or to all the blessings of delTIOCracy. He
pent, it meant to them that they make it different from the past. believes and decides to change, his
,vere to change there god and \vor- When Godly sorro,v ,yorks' in our future life to conform. to demoship the true God., It means the spiritual hearts and \ve repent, ,ve cracy.. he -may live the rest of
same today ... men must be ready no longer love sin or any phase of his life a far better person than.
, and 'villing to change the lives they ~'in. Victims of rthe mourners bench the, best, U.S.A. citizen, but until
-live in order to be part of God's need to realize this great fact con- hEf takes the: seeps to become a
family. '"
cerning repentance. Repentance citizen and fulfills these . ~ he is'
To be truly converted, three and belief change only the present not a part of this gl'e'at nation.
things must be accomplished. We 'and th e futUI~ e, th
. ey nee d t'0 Ilear His future and present . changed,
nlust b~ saved from past sins, from ho\v to clear up-the past. They' need
present sins·, from future sins. tu hear the preacher of God as he but not his past citizenship.
These-three stages of spiritual life spoke to the penitent believer,',vho
(More nextlnon1'h)
are gained' by three changes: 'vas sent to Damascus by Jesus
chan,geof rriind . . change 'of ,viII Christ to hea~~ the \vay of salva~
.. change of relationship.Repent~ tion. 'Ve read about this stol'Y in
NOTICE
ance is a change of the ,vill of A '.!t~, 22: 5-16. Saul of Tarsus ,vas
Books and slipplies -sold
that part of man's inner self that on his \vay· to put Christians in
by the Gospel Herald can
causes actions. 2 Cor. 7:9-10 states prison for believing in and obeying .
be ordered from Gospel Her..
that Godly sorro\v 'vorket~ repent- Christ. He ,\vas serving God and
ald, Box 94, Bealnsville .
ance or is the motivating (actor had not realize,d the fact that Jesus
Phone 431; Roy Merritt, 208
that brings about .the change of \Vas tp.e Son of- God" sent to deliver
East 22nd St., Hamilton,
conduct.' Godly sorro,v, or sprro\v the· \vorld from sin. As he neared
,Phone 4 .. 5132; or Ralph
for, having hurt God, \vorks in us . Damascu~, about noon a light shone
Perrv, 708 Ravvielv Ave .•
and causes repentance, change of al~ound them brighter than' noon,

,
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Why I Am AMember . The All-Sufficiency What Is
(Continued frolll Page 2)
R
II
W
Of The N. T. Church Holy SpIrIt
d~:s
eo
y
rong
does not speak to us
Christ

not speak to us; the

.

to produce faith, but these things
(Continued from Page 4)
are \vr,tten that ye' might believe., to do. Had the druggist been toldV IT IS SCRIP,TURAL
Jesus, ,with His o\vnhand, never to make medicine (general), the
IN WORSHIP
wrote anything, save \vhen He child to buy groceries (general) 'or
Man, by nature, is a \vorshiping stooped do\vn and wrote in the 'the postman to deliver the letter.
being~ In every age, of every tribe sand. What He wrote no one knows.' to a house on Jones st. (general),',
and tongue of man, \vherever he Yet, \ve learned that we are made then \ve recognize that something is
may be found, regardless of his believers by \vhat is \vritten. We left to the individual in each cas,e.
condition in life, he is found to be have life in His nam.e by what is Similarly, if God had told Noah to
a \vorshiping creature.
\vritten. Is there then a contra- build an ark of wood ( general) or,
No, a thousand instructed Christians to make mu, 'INot all ,vorship ascribed to God diction here?
sic (general) ,ve \vould see that
is scriptural or true \vorship. Much times NO.
of it is vain, (Matt. 15:9); some of
Hear the voice of our Master, in God did not 'forbid many woods
it is ignorant ,vorship (Acts 17:23), His prayer shortly before He went or many musics. Pine is one wood,
,vhile some is true \vorship (Jno. 'to the Cross. He has been praying Gopher another.' Singing is one
4:23,24). We need to realize that for his apostles, whom He has means of making music instru-,
Jesus gave us a "yard-stick" by chosen. Listen to the words of ments another. God told :Noah to
,vhich every act of \vorship can be - Jesus: "Neither for these only do use gopher wood, he could use ,no
measured. To, the ,v,oman at Sychar I· pray, but for those who shall other. God instructs us to sin'g
he said, "The hour cometh, and, believe on me through their word; (Eph. 5:19; Col.,3:16).We must not
no\v is, \vhen the true worshipers that they all may be one; even as add to it 'another kind of music.
shall worship the. Father in Spirit thou Father art in me, and I in Adding to God's \I{ord is forbidden.
and in truth~' (Jno. 4:23f). Hence, thee, that they also may ~e in us: . (Deut 4:2': Re·v. 22:18,19; II John
God is the object' of .our worship; that the world may beheve" that_ 9->.. '
.
-~"'~in~S..It.!,pl.-ir-l<.!i~t,~~.'...30is~,~.t.:th~e~n~a~tur-==e=----an:':"'d==-=~:'::':h=..la.::...J!r-~~thou didst send me" '(John 17:2U,
.'
acter ,of our ,vorship; and, in 21). We are to believe through the
Thus instrumental music is
"truth" is the standard authorized. \vords of the apos~les. So ,we can ,vrong from the . silence of the
Only that \vhich God has com- not believe in Christ by any. reve- scriptures and from the fact that
manded. may classify or constitute lation this side of the \vords of the type of music is specifically
true and acceptable \vorship. No\v those who gave ,to us the New commanded. He who uses an item
-\vhat has Christ commanded?
Testament.
,
in religious ,vorship s~ould .give
Jesus said that follo\ving the, his authority for it,' rather than
(1) Preaching and teaching-Matt. ,vords of the apostles \vould bring demand chapter and verse again.st
28: 19; . Mk. :16: 15; 2 Tim. 2:2; 1 unity. The religious \vorld is sadly it. We, have no scripture against
Tlm.4:16; Heb. 4:12-16; 'Many other divided. Why should, \ve not go baptizing infants, counting beads, ,
passages.
back then .to the faith \vhich was yodelling, sacrificing, animals, spr(2) Prayer-Matt. 6:6-9; Lk. 18: 1; once for ail delivered to the saints. 'inkling, blood, burning incense, etc.
1 Thess. 5:17; 1 Tim. ~:1-3.
For this Jesus prayed.
'etc. ~et him who practises such
find authority for them. If \ve can(3) Giving-1 Cor. 16:1·2; 2 ,Cor.
is) much digression by modern not give chapter and, verse for \vhat
8:1-7; 9:17; Other passages.
(4) Singing-Matt. 26:30; Acts 16: day denominations along this point:' \ve do in religion \ve are ,vrong.
E .C'. P .
h many additions have been made;
25; Rom. 15:;
, or. 14 :15 ; E p.
9 1 C
b ' 2:12 ; J as. 5 : other items s1ighted~ We beg of
5: 19; Co.
1 3: 16 ; He.
you that you "observe and do",
~:; Lord's Supper _ (That ~hich . the things commanded in God's
PREACHER NEEDED'
has been divinely approved by ex.. \vord.
ample)-Matt. 26:26·29; Acts 2:42;
The young 'congregation in
Directory Notices
20:7;, 1 Cor. 11:23 .. 26. This was a '
the city of Weiland, Ont.,· is
The regular charge for thesp. hAS
,veekly observance. "Upon the first
zealously anxious to preach the
day of the \veek" (Acts 20:7). The been set at $2 per year. l\lany are·
gospel.
They are willing to
Je\vs observed EVERY sabbath; now overdue. Please help us to
keep
this
list
up
to
date.
early Christian's observed EVERY
work and seek a preacher to
first day of' e'ach and every \veek!
work with them. Write to:'
Advertising
Every reputable historian bears'
WM. H. RUSSELL,
this out..
Charges for advertising are: '1
6 .Maplewood Cr.
Much could be said about Ne\v page, $10.00; one-half page, $6.00;
\Velland, Ont.
Testament \vorship; Possibly, ought one·third page, $4.50,.andsmaller
to be said. There has been (and .space $1.00 and uPt
by ROY TIDWELL
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HERE AND THERE

~~rold

Heaslip, of Louisville,
Kentucky, is preaching in a three.
\veek meeting in Collin~vo{)d,. Ont.

\vith Alvin Jennings doing the
}3reaching'. There is no\v one Christ.
Material for this column is taken
ian there, and this one has been
from letters to the editors, church bulletins and from personal observations.
teaching others in classes in h~r
* *
[t is printed with the desire to promote
Bethel Bailey, of Kingston,
home regularly from \veek to week.
fello\vship, interest and activity among
the churches and to record, events cently made a trip to RadviIle,
We are, expecting good interest,
which might not otherwise be recorded.
Sask., to take a released inmate of, for this sister, 1\lrs. Lena McBain,
This column has been commende the pentbentary to the Bible School is held in very high esteem, among
there. While he \vasgone Don' those of her acquaintances. She
ed and complimented by many.
Hals of Tintern, journeyed to King. first heard the go~pel on the radio
Thank you for the ,encouragement.
ston, to speak and teach there. Bro. from Saskatoon, and 'vas baptized l
A few have called it a, "gossip colBailey has ,vritten, "The \vork her~ the first day she met brother J en- ,
umn" and suggested that that
in, the city continues to sho,v en- , nings.
\vhich is unjust and' harmful has
couraging signs, and our attendbeen printed.
There are no\v meetings regularance has s\velled during, the last ly being conducted in Lloydminster,
Our purpose is to help and en- fe\v'months." A letter has been
courage and not to injure. Although sent to many churches, pl~ading and in Langham, 'Sask. At each of
\ve are not conscious of printing for help or pledges in vie\v of the these places, aboU'b 16 have been
anything untrue in these columns, need for a building to further' this assem bling for singing and study.
\ve hasten to apologize and to seek good \vork. -Opportunities ,', seem In LloydminEter, meetings at pres- '
forgiveness for' all injurious items \vorthy nf generous support. Write ent are being conducted monthly,~
first Lord's day in each month in
that might have un\visely appeare toR.R. 7, Kingston.
the Prince Charles banquet room
ed. We appreciate these accusations
at 7' p.m.' December 5 is the next I
*
and, feel that tp.ey \vill. help' us to
The Owen Sound church begins meeting. In Langham, Bible' studbe more cautious in the future.
, Bible 'Classes for all ages at 10 ies have been held each,veek in
a.m. on November 28.
* *
private homes. There is only, one
Port Colborne, Ontario, a rapid-member re~iding at each of these
*
ly growing industrial city, has a,
The church in Ogema, S~sk., places - sister' Lena McBain in
struggling congregation of. five meets in the' home of H. Kro aard
a
a.m. each Lord's Day. Other Ursel .in Langham.
pleted their new church building meetings are held \vheIi visiti,ng
, I am to meet l\lr. F. L. BulIerwith a seating capacity of about speakers are in the area.
,veIl of Baldwinton, Sask., ina pub.
100. on a good corner lot in a
lie discussion December 13 at 8
good residential area of the city.
Lectures at Radville, Sask.,w~re
There is great need for a preach. combined' with a t\VO, \veek meet- p.m~ at the 'Alada School, 4 miles
er to give full time to \vork' in ing with Roy Tidwell, of Edmon. \vest of Baldlvinton. The' subject:
this city and Bro. Louis Pauls, now ton doing the speaking, through Eternal Punishment.
~Alvin Jennings.
working jointly \vith Fenwick and the second \veek in November.
Port Colborne ,churches, is ready,
lie
*
*
*
to fill the need. Help is needed to
J. C. Bailey conducted a mission
A meeting of the shareholders of
support Bro. Pauls. Address him
RadvHle Christian College, held on meeting in Elm Creek, l\Ian., durat Fonthill, Ont.
October 30. revealed, the-' necessity ing the last part of October. Over
ofap'pointing 5 qirectors. A finaIl- 100 attended some of the meetings.
* *
Virgil E.' Bedwell, of the church cial report; sho\vs' the need of. $4,- The first effort closed \vith 170
, in Argentia, Ne\vfoundlancl,' re- 253.64 to pay bills before the end present: the last night, more than
cently visited St. Johns, Newfound- of the year. A small amount, from 150 beIng non members. In a sec..
land and worshipped \vith the a number fo individuals \vould ond ' effort," on the second, night,
members there., The, members of soon 'Yipe out this debt., Send to 'November 15, 80 attended \vith
over '50 noIi·members~ Whe1 e can
the Argentia church' are sending R.C.C:, Radville, Sask.
we find better interest?
enough support to continue the
*
*
•
Herald of Truth 'on the St. Johns'
Latest reports are that t,yO have
radio station. ,He stated concern. been baptized at Edmonton, Alber.
There are no,v 27 churches meet·
ing the' work of the church here tal The membership is no\v 26, ing in Wjsc~nsin and l\linnes()ta
,that he felt sure that "if they but according to Sidney, Roper. There \vith about 700 members. In' i943
· had a minister, and a building, the is a' definite need for financial there \vere 5 con~regations with
response \vould be great."
assistance in completing the fine a membership of about 75.
• * *
building the brethren there have
*
G. Ellis, teacher at Great Lakes begun,' -~,
At Swift Current, Sask., a' bro.
Christian . College, is presently
:* *
ther is offering a house· for a
speaking in a ten day meeting at ~IEETING AT LLOYDl\IINSTER- pre~ch'er to live hi and enough
'Smithville, Ont. This 'church now
The first meetin~ in Lloydmin- building blocks to construct a. meetmeets in the forenQon, at 10 and. ster. Sask., \vas held in the arena, ing ,house. Who \vill go?
11 a.m .. each LorcJ~s day.
.
.'
October 25' through' ·November 5,
(Continued on Page '13) ','
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
.ALASKA

OKINAWA

The native church on the island

.of Okinawa, -in the .Marianas, no\v
numbeJ:'s 67 members, an increase
of 14 since .April 1. Attendance at
all Bible classes is increasing slo\vly, although it has been hampered
some\vhat by the l~ck of ... classroom space. The classes have grown
from an average of five to an average of 14 per cJass. A three-day
summer· vacation Bible school \vas
held with an enrollment of 70. A
summer Bible camp, was held in
Rent.ona \vith an. average of 23_
attending each .day.
The . church has· purchased a
small . plot of land on which· to
erect a permanent meeting house
\vhich they 'hope to have completed
by December 31, \vhen the contract
for t~eir present meeting place expires.
The \vhite 'congregation on' the
island, kno\vn as the Rycom· Plaza

.T\vo churches in' Alaska are' in
need of- evangelists and are seeking men to come and devdte their
full time to preaching the gospel:
Sitka and Ketchikan.· Bro. Robert·
Ro\vland, \vho has been labouring
. In SItka has gone to. Juneau, to
replace Bro. Boyd Field, \vho has
. returned to the· United States to
complete some graduate study.
The church in Juneau has completed a ne\v house of worship and
no\v averages an attendan·ce ~of
from 5.0 to 70 at \vorship and Bible·
classes. Thirty-seven have been baptized in the past five years.
•

l.

",

ARGENTINA

The·' government of· Argentina
has granted temporary permission
for a program of gospel sermons
in the Spanish language. Steps are
being taken to· begin such a broadcast over one of the larger· stations

PUEll.'rORICO

Bro. and Sister Charles Kilgore
. and family of Lake City,- Florida,
left for Puerto' Rico November 1
\vhere they will join \vith Bro .
Cecil·· Freeman in the evangelization of the island. Brother Kilgore
spent much of his childhood in
Puerto . Rico and speaks Spanish
fluently. They ,viII \vork und.er the
oversight of the church in Clear..
\vat~r, Florida.
FRANCE

Four months 'after the opening
of the French work in Orleans the
church enj oyed. its fIrst \vorship
service in that language. Until that
time meetings had been co·nducted
in French,· but since there were
no kno,vnChristians in the area,
the Lord's' Supper. was not offered
nor ~ contribution taken. .. The .
American' 'congregation is more
than a year' ··old and· has for more
than 18 months been' conducting
services after the' New Testament

c

The day~ of the first \vorship service in the French language, one
,- On October 26 ·the church of \vas baptized and one r,estored. A
.HOLLA.ND
Christ all but left the city ·of .Trj· . gospel meeting is conducted every
Bro. H~· L.· Quint a native' mem'-, este, on the Adriatic coast bet\veen. six \veeks. -At the most recent one,
ber of the congre~ation· in'
Yugoslavia and Italy, \vhen· all in,vhich the preaching: ·was· done
lem, began full-time evangelistic Allied military personnel \vere by a converted Italian priest,
,vork in October. There are only evacuated froUl the ~ity-foll«;)\ving . Fausto Salvoni, approximately 'SO'
, five full-time· preache~s in the en- the settle_men~ of the long dispute were present each evening: In adtire country, but· the church is bet\veen the t,yO countries, Ho\v- dition t these special meetin,gs·
gro\ving. There Have beeh four bap- ever, during the short time which'" ... -. . 0 . . . ...... ' .. ,......... . . '
tisms in lIaariem and, ,. pn~ in. trey had to . wor~ .with. ~ilit~ry . r~gu~ar BIble I ,~las~es are held SIX
Utrecht recently. Bro, and Sister personnel, the ml$SIOnarles ther~ t.lmes a 'veek.
'
Gary B.Adams, \vho are working . baptized five and restored three to
NIGERIA
in. ·Utrecht, plan to· return to the~" the New Testam~nt church. Four
United .States in January for a six.. of ~hose baptized ,vill return in
Native evangelists in Nigeria,
months visit.
March to their native state of Pennsylvania and plan to establish con- British West Africa, report 1,312
KOREA .
gregations in their home to\vns.
baptisms and 16 ne\v congregations
...
t
. The missionaries, Bl'"ethren ·Paul established during the month of
·A
125
th
an
. merlc.ans s a- Rocters
and Da.vid. Lavend·er and
E O - · August. This is in addition to ,york
. More.
h ou t Sou th K orea me t theIOr fam'l'
d th
. t lone I roug
f
h
d
· d f l i e s , an d B roo L Ul.g'1 LOlSI,,
b' ·
d
b A'
g I
.. recent Y, or, a tree ay ~~:rlO 0,.: rare .. the only members of· the' . .e.l~~ one y merlcan evan efello\vshlp at the church In Seoul: church r
'n' g, T' t Th
. istsand school· teachers in the .
Tv'enty separate. periods
ofd
Bible
pIa n t 0 ematl.
In Itnh elr
.rles
e. h'lng
ey country.
.
·
con lnue
preac
.
stt' cty
and
:\vorshlp
··weI
e·
con
ucted
.
'among
th
.
t'
I
the
~'
. '}} ". d
. e na Ives as ong as e.
dUJ lng the tree ays.
governmen~ grants them permissi<?n
~ NOTICE . There' are no\y three full-time to. do so. The Catholic church has
preachers .,vorking : among t h e/· a c- ked that·· recognition hot· 'be
All material for publication must
natives of Seoul since the arrival .~rant~d to them but the American be in the hands of the editors' by
home of Bro. S. K. Dong.. Bro. Military Government has told them
Haskell Chesshir. and Bro. Dale that under- the: trea'tY. of peace \vith the 20th. of the month ·pre.ceding
Richeson arid their families· are Italy no such recognition is needed. the· date of issue. Date· of issue. is
also -·working there.··, .;.
~ y.~.: . .:. ...·:!J1heit:· ':visas ~.expire in' December ..... ~ .. ,·the first .. of. each ,·month.·; .
in attendance ,vith an average dur~
ing the past three months of 83~
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Correction· Re-PerryviHe Report·

Tech Bible Chair

Is my face red? They tell me ated at $3100 as stated in my prev(Conti~ued from Page 5)
I made a big mistake in reporting
ious report, though I did not state is a place where Christiim young
the figures of the building fund,
that that \vas to finish the build- people can ~ have fello,vship togeth.
of the new meeting house here. ing properly. The $1,00'0, that \ve er. It really becomes their "h~me
The mistake was in the amount
that· I said was in the building fund so urgently need no\v, is to roof away from home"\vhile they are in
before . \ve appealed for financial and enclose the building so it can school. Last year some 125 young
help about a year ago. I. said there be. used. Really $2,000 is needed to people e~rolled in one of the Bible
.'
courses offered at the·· Chair, and
\vas about $1,400, but actually there finish it properly.
more than this number included
\vas only $400, so my mistake was
Some may \vonder why the build- the daily devotional in their schedto the amOlln t of $1,000.
ing fund seemed so small as $400 ule.
Thus, with the $700 donated as before we appealed for help. The.
The Ross-Gililland Memorial Lib-.
a result of our appeal to the' bre .. reason was because. the entire
thren, our bu"ilding fund amou~t amount necessary to purchase cern. ~ rary," housed at the Bible Chair,
ed to $1,100 instead of $2,100 as ent blocks for the. basement and no\v has over 1000 religiouS' books
main walls of this 26' x 36' build- ~oneof the best religious librarreported.
ing had been taken from the orig. ies . in West Texas. A ne\v 30 x 50
All of it and a little more has inal building fund in 1950.
Fello\vship Hall has just been comno\v been spent on the building in
pleted, being the first unit in the
Hopi.ng that this clarifies the proposed ne\v building.
its present state-without upper
whole matter and dra\ving. attenfloor, . roof. doors or windows.
tion to the fact that the secretaryThe highlight of each day comes
At the present time $1,000 is . treasurer of the church here is still· at 6.40 p.m. when the students
needed to close the building in,
Brother Norman Straker, Wishart, .. ass'emble at the Student Centre for
so it will be fit for use at all, and
devotional - a 30 minute period
an additional $1,000 will be need- Sask., I am
¥&Ur-bretheMn-'-€hr~·~'4------sp-e-n---.---.-n~s.-n-g-:-Oln-g-'::-,-p:-::-:r--::-:ay::-:O·cn--=g----=.a-=n-:id-=s:L.:tu::-:dLy-=-.-----:---- - e d to put in .the inside finishings,
seats, etc. The total cost is estimHarry Meakes
ing a lesson from God's \vord.
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Saskatoon, Sask. Special· lectures In Moose Jaw
SASI{ATOON BUIl,DING
nothing to-speak of. We feel that
. The church in Moose Ja\v just
the church \vas \vell advertised by·: .
November 1, 1954, \vas the dead'· concluded a very unusual meeting.
line for paying the loan off for .the It \vas the \vriter's good pleasure . .the lectures and much truth ta'Ught.
building here. The total cost of to attend the lectures given by At" each of the lectures Bro. Lamthe building 'v~s $20,432.06,' and Bro. O. C. Lan-tber,t. at Calgary. · 'bert extended .the invitation to any
melnber 'of the Catholic' clergy to
$5,000 . is still unpaid.
Perhaps These lectur~s \vere on the differthe brethren could' rally to this ent phases of Roman Catholicism. · take half of the time on the platform, and try to refute his statelast appeal to have this debt mark- . 'We prevailed upon Bro. Lambert
ed off. The' building is very com- to· spend a fe\v days in Moose Ja\v . · m·ents .. No one accepted, but they
modious and a definite·· asset to . and lecture for the church here . could. not deny \vhat he said, for
the ,vork, but \ve need to co.mplete
\Ve secured the Co-Op hall and · he quoted only from official Cathpayment for it.
Box 1023, Sask·
printed handbills .. Then \ve carried olic. books, to substantiate his
an announcement.· in the local claims. We feel that Bro. Lambert
atoon.
paper, and \ve finally hired a loud- ought to be \videly used to combat
PRINCE ALBERT RADIO
the gro\ving influence of Catholspeakel" car and announced the
The Saskatoon church has under- . lectureE' 'up and do\vn the streets.
ici~m..
.
-Wilfred Orr
'vritten the thirty minute radio pro- The attendance gre\v at each meet.~4)~j)~I)_II_".ut-(J~IJ4IIn'J""1I",u"'(I.~n
gram from CKBI in Prince Albert.
ing.
e began on Friday, October'
J
SPECIAL OFFER
The cost- is $37.80 per \veek;· this 22 and continued Saturday and t\VO
is $151.20 for months having four meetings on Sunday at 3.00 .and
Your renewal with 4 New
Lord's days, . and $189.00 \vhen 7.00 p.m. By Sunday afternoon, \ve
subscrpitions for only
there are five. This is an excel- . had considerably more than 300 in
This offer is good until j
lent time and an. excellent proattendance. There \vas a little ingraIn, and many letters are com- .
December 3.1.
.i
terference by some Catholics, but
.
••• 1'_1I_0_n~()GDC''-'II'''''''''''U'''''(I'-'()''''C •••
ing both to brother Ha\vkins, and
to the Herald of Truth in .Abilene.
hes
contribute
regularly: Estevan church, $37.50;'
Zealandia church, $37.50; Radville
church, $5.00; Sis. Mellum, $10.00;
FORM
ORDER
Sis. Spencer, Montana, $5.00.'
The Saskatoon church supports
l\lay be used for gifts, prizes or in the classroom
her o\vn I'adio program ,vithout
NEW BIBLE HERO STORIES
outside help, and she has paid out
Each has 7 colored pictures and 7 stories
$155.~0 to ·the P. A.. program fOl~
Joseph .. ...... l\Ioses ........ Davi(1 ....... Daniel ........ Jesus
August and September alone. ConPeter ........ Paul ........
se!luently, the church treasury is
\Volllen of the Bible ........ 15c each; 12 .for $1.80
no\v $121.94 in the RED.
Won't
some of the other churches have
VISUALIZED BOOKS
fello\vship in.this good \vork? When
Colored picture strips of:
brother Ha\vkins gets more firmly
L~fe of Christ Book 1 ............ Book 2 ............. Book 3 ........... .
o I ~ab1ished, .he· \vill handle this
Parables J esusTold .......... ..
fund; but for the present time,
Ne,v Testalnent Heroes, Book 1 ............ Book 2 ........... .
address your contributions to the
L;fe of Joseph Visualized ............ .
Saskatoon church.
Life of Esther Visualized ........... ..

"r

.:.

I

i

r

I

$5·1

I
I

I .
.

.

1\lEETING IN SASKATOON
Ernest Hilhnall, of Regina, Sask.,
is to be \vith us from November
~ 2. ~·hrough Decenl bel' 2.

THESE BOOK.S ARE 40c EACH; 10 FOR $3.75
Ljfe of Christ Vjsualizec1 (3 books in gift set, $1.~0) .......... ..
Ne,v Testanlent Stories Visualized (3 books in gift set, $1.10)

l\17LU~IAY,

l\lv. Bible Dictionary (,vithpictures) $1.00 ........... .
JI"use Fnll of Prayers $1.00 ........... .
Nursery Life of' Jesus $1.00 ........... .
l\fark the quantity
each book. desired in the space provided and'
send to'
GOSPEL HERALD, Box 94,Beanlsville,On*ario

ONTARIO
Sister -Irene Patten recently
lTIoved from Saskatoon to her old
home in IUildlnay, Ontario. If anyone kno\vs any Christian's \vho live
near thete, please notify sister
Patten: Mrs. Irene Patten, Mildmay, Ontario.
Sister Patten' is ' ..
dearly loved by all the brethren'
,vho kno\v her, and her absence \vill
be keenly. felt

OTHER GIFT BOOKLETS

or

Nalne ........................... ~ ........................ /...... :.................. ~ ................
.' ;. .
.

Ad(lress ..................................... ': ................................'....................... .
.Alnt. Enclosed

,

.
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.Our Departed
SISTER HATTIE WIGHT1\IAN
,

S~ndridgei .Ont. . Opening ..
We rejoice
that our ne\v build- M. Johnson of Beamsville as, tlie
.
,
ing: -is no\v completed \except the speaker in services at 11 and 7
cleanin~ up and paying up. We
p.m. Anyone finding it possible
: no\v have a .lov,ely little buildfng to be \vith us that· day ,vill help us
in \v~ich to meet and \vorship our get a\vay to a good start in ourLord. Thanks to the brethren of ne,v building.
Jordan, Mea£ord and Beamsville
As there are so fe\v members·
\vho drove up to 250 miles to help
\vith the work and to the congrega- here, \ve \vill appreciate any finantions \vho have helped \vith cash cial help \ve can get to get our
donations. - With only t\VO ·\vage debt cleared up.·
,
earners and so fe\v members .able
to help \vith the \vork, outside help
Apart from the fe\v members in
\vas more deeply appreciated. We Huntsville, 40 miles distance, there
,viII give a list of donations receiv.. is -no other congregation of the
ed in a future issue.
church much closer than 200 miles.
Only about $50 ,vas paid out for _'\Ve \vould also ask your prayers
\vages. About $1,000 is o\ving· on on behalf of our \vork here that
materials. Chairs have been loaned \ve may all feel the great respon~
sibility that has been placed upon
temporarily.
us to spread, the gospel of the son
We have arranged for December of _God in. this northern field.
. 5, as the opening day \vith Bro. G.
-D. A. Sinclair
.

Another former member of the
Perryville congregation departed
this life \vhen Sister Hattie Wightman passed a,vay in a Regina Hospital, on September 23.
Sister Wightman \vas a daughter
of the late Sister Spafford.
She
obeyed th'e gospel in·. 1932, being
baptized by Bro. D. A. Sinclair.
Our Sister \vorshipped \vith the
Perryville brethren for about eighteen years. After the death of her
stepfather, the late J. P. Spafford,
she lived ,vith the only survivor,
a sister, in Regina. Our departed
\vas in her 63rd year.
Burial took place at the Stone
church cemetery in· her home dis .
trict.
I tried to express words of \varn ..
ing to those that remain.
C. A. Perry
*
*
EDITOR G, H. P. SHOWALTER _

*

.

-

Bro. G. H. P. Sho\valter, editor
of the Firm Foundation for the
past 47 years, gospel evangelist,
and elder, died in Austin, Texas,
Sunday, October 17. He was 84
the previous Friday. His has been
a vast influence for good through.
out the church on this continent.
He has been \videly kno\vn and appreciated. His wife is the editor
of the Christian Woman and to her
\ve express our sympathy.

SPECIAL BARNES'
NOTES

GETACQUAINTED
OFFER

•
*
*
FRANK L~SLIE REECE

One Volume
(Luke-John, $3.50)

Frank Reece passed a\vay at his
home near ,Tintern, Monday morn.
ing, November 8, in his 70th year,
after an illness of two months.
He \vas· born and gre\v up in this
c.ommunity. He \vas a member of
the church of Christ, having been
baptized by Bro. C. G. McPhee in
1920.

.F-r-e-e
WHEN YOU BUY,_
ONE VOLUME
(Matthe\v·l\fark, $3.50)

.

Surviving are t\VO sons, four
daughters and -18 grandchildren.
Funeral services, on Wednesday
afternoon \vere under the direction
o~ .the \vriter. Four members of
the Tintern congregation· sang "In
the S~veet Bye and Bye" and "Go-'
ing Do\vn the Valley!' Interment
took place in the Lane Cemetery.
C. G. McPhee assisted.
-E.C.P.

The.se h,'o volumes, ,vhich
. usually sell fOl~ $7.00, are
no,~ priced at only $3.50, for
a limit~d time, to encourage
more readers to become ac ..
Off~r

and reliable commentary!

Expires l\lidni~ht
December 31, 1954
DON
GOSPEL HERALD, -Box 94,' Bea ~~sviI1e, Ont.
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Wedding

Here and There
I

(Continli~d

lesson From
An Indian

WHITE-AUSTIN,
A beautiful \vedding took place
.in the church building at Meaford
Most of our readers have probon Saturday, October 9, \vhen June ably heard the story of the Indian
Dore~n Austin, daughter of Mrs.' in pioneer days \vho,' received a
Austin and the late George Austin, N e\v Testament from a missionary.
became the bride of Gordon Hard- When the preacher returned some
ing White, son of Bro. and Sis. time later the Indian had ~earned
Ralph White.
that he' ought to be baptized and
The bri~e \vas given in marriage made a request' to that effect.
by 'her brother, Mr.' Roy Austin, When the preacher produced hi,s
*
*
One \vas' baptized recently in of Hamilton, and her sister,' Mrs. bottle of' \vater and proceeded to
Saskatoon, Sask. We extend our Gordon Cramp, \vas maid of hon-' sprinkle a little on him, the Indian
congratulations to' this_ young con- our, and the groom's sister, Miss objected that there had been some
Merle White, \vas bridesmaid. Mr. mistake. Perhaps the preacher had
grega'~ion on the third birthday of
nleeting 'publicly and on the pro- Roy 'Vhite \vas groomsman for his given him the \vrong book?
Our last issue, carried a report
gre':s that has been made and the brother and the ushers \vere broth-'
ers of the, bridal couple, Mr. Ho\v- by Bro. J. C. Bailey of the baptism
\vork being carried on. _
ard Austiri of Collingwood and Mr. of an Indian and his \vife on the
*
*
*---Gro\ving interest is reported by. Glen White· of Meaford. Mrs., Roy Red Pheasant reservation south of
\Vhite ,vas soloist. "Because" and North Battleford, Sask. Further
Charles Davison of Fargo, N.D.
.the bridal chorus \vere sung before' , details of this event are found in
* *
*
Bro. HUlman of Regina, recently the ceremony and during the sign- the Saskatoon star as follo\vs:·
baptized an ex-preacher from the ing of the register she sang "The "Before \ve met Lennox, he\vas·
,Lord's Prayer."
practically ostracized from the Ang.
U!lited' Church of Canada.
A lovely reception \vas held in lican faith in \vhich he had been

from Page 8)
Johnny Ramsey, after t\VO or
three years in the State ofWisconsin, is moying to WiIliston,N .D.
,vhere he feels the need is greater.
The congregation numbers about
15 'and has been meeting for about
one year. It..is an oil-boom to\vn
and has doubled its population in
the lasb five years.

*

*

Bro. Leslie' Grant., of----l\lentone,,-----~~~~.LoL......o~...l.L.UcAllA~.Q.ll~~~~=---~tuJ;:aL..--.J,,..l.UJ~!Y.iUL..J~~~~L.J~S~-------,
Indiana, is planning to be in Ham- ulations and many good \vishes constant questioning: concerning
ilton over Sunday" December 26, \vere extended to the bridal couple. \vhat he had been reading in his
and suggests that if any group in' Gordon and June are both very Bible. One thing that troubled him
HIe area, around Hamilton could faithful members of the congrega-' \vas that his Bible read that a man
use hhn on that day, he \vould be tion he're and \ve pray that the must repent of his sins before he
glad to correspond \vUh them about Lord's 'richest blessings \vill rest could ~e scripturally baptized. This
it.
. upon this union and grant to them he kne\v' infants could not do.
Grant \vrites, "We closed a meet- many happy years together.
. "We rejoice that, having believ..
ing last Lord's Day, October 17,
-John S. Whitfield ed and repented, he and his \vife
and Bro.' \Vayne Porter' did the
have been immersed, for the remispreaching. Bro., Porter is preach- diligently and harmoniously to- sion of sins. Red Pheasant is only'
ing in Lancaster, Ohio and\ve at gether and the region is feeling the 27 miles south of North Battleford,
1\ientone recommend him to you impact of their efforts.
a city of about 10,000 \vhere three
for'meetings. He. is able and' \villing
*' *
*
Christians regularly meet to break
to present the Gospel 'in a kind
Roy Akers, Niagara Falls, N.Y.,. bread.
An evangelist of Christ
and firm manner. No additions reports - ' "A meeting, ill \vhich should be \vorking full time in this
during the 'meeting but over 275 John H. Banister of Dallas, Texas, region.
visitors attended ,\vith over .200 preached the gospel \vith great
vi~itors from the community \vho po\ver, came to
conclusion last
FENNEL AVE., HAMILTON
are not associated ,vith the church. night. The visible result \vas 3
Bro. George Snure held· a good
We praise God for the blessing."
baptisms 'and l' restoration. Many meeting for this congregation from,
* * *,
-,heard the gospel in 'its purity for October 17 to 27. There \vas a
The mee'ting in Bozeman, l\lon., the first time. We expect further large number of visitors from the
,vhere C~inton Brazle pre~ches,' - resl:llts from this meeting."
community and good cro\vds each
closed Oct. 14 \vith good interest
* . *1 *
night. Bro. Snure presented some
throughout: Although none obey·
Harold Heaslip, of Louisville, excellent ·lessons.
,ed the Lord in baptism, Bro. Brazle Ky., is the speaker for a meeting
, - Roy Merritt
reports that over 30' outsiders at 12 Allenby Ave., in Brantford,
heard. the truth for, the first tiine. for hvo \veeks, beginning November
"MOOSE JAW RADIO
Their building \vas filled for some 28. Bro. John Fant, of Brantford,
This fund is 'in need of your'
of the meetings, ~nd the brett-ren reports that a listener to the Herald
,
continued· support
'
there are pianning to construct a' of Truth, \vho lives . near' Woodne\v meetin,ghouse next year. The stock.Ont., \vas baotized, on Satur- Have you' sent in your contribution
this month
brethren in Montana. are \vorking day night, November 20.

a
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Can r Know
For Certain

"We are of God: he that knoweth christs; \vhereby \ve know that it
God heareth us; he that is not of is the last time" (I In. 2: 18). But
God heareth 'not us. Hereby know Christians have" a great assurance
we . the spirit of truth, and the ',of peace' for, "Behold \vhat man.
spirit of error" (1 In. 4:6) . 'Finally , ner of love the Father hath be(Continued from Page 1) .'
John urged, "My little children let sto\ved upon us, that \Ve should be
This epistle tells that we may us not love in word, neither in called the sons of God; therefore
have a certain assurance, of our tongue; but in deed and in truth. ,the world kno\veth us not, because
o,vq salvation. Some people, those And hereby \ve know that \ve are it kne\v him not. Beloved, no\v
\vho believe in the doctrine that of the truth, and shall assure our are 've the sons of God, and it doth
states that once a person is saved hearts before him" (1 In. 3:18,19). not ,appear \vhat \ve shalf be: but
he c&n never fall, yea never even
Thus those ,vho teach truth to-day '\ve kno\v that, when he s.baII apsin, criticize, those ,vho· reject this
preach an Incarnate Christ, a spirit. pear, \ve shall be like him; for \ve
doctrine on the basis that ,vithout
. ,ual Gospel, an Apostolic message, ". shall see him as He is" (I In. 3: 1,
it no man can have a true assurance of his o\vn, salvation. Yet this and a message of, ~ove. We can· 2). Thus, as a Ch.ristian, a man
epistle condemns their doctrine, , know, therefore, the ones \vho" are can truly kno\v for certain, as John
concludes: "And we know that \ve
saying: "If \ve say that we have teachers of pure doctrine. .
John teaches that man can know are of God, and- the \vhole \vorld
no sin, \ve deceive ourselves, and
the truth is not in us. If \ve say of a surety that he is in the right lieth in \vickedness. 'And ,ve know
that \ve have not sinned, we make Church. Those,vho are in Christ that the, Son of God is come, and
him a liar and his \vord is not in· and are begotten of God are neces- hath given us understanding, that'
us" (1 In. 1:8,10). On the other, sarily in the right Church, for God. we may kno\v him that is true, and
hand, this epistle. gives the real adds to the· Church those that are \ve are in him that is true, even in
basis for anyone having an assur. saved (Acts 47). john says, "But His Son Jesus Christ. This is the
ance of- salvation. John says "These \vho'so keepeth his word, in him true God, and eternal life" (I In.
things I have \vritten. unto you verily hath the love of God been 5: 19, 20).
that· ye believe on the name of the
If you are not a Christian, then
Son of God; that ye may know that perfected. Hereby \ve know that"
Read
ye have et~rnal life, and that ye \ve are in him" (1 In. 2:5). Again: 'leave uncertainty behind~
"He. that keepeth· his . command- your Bible; obey its commauu-O)...---------.
---,may.-believe-on-the-name~ef-the
"Son of God" (1 In. 5:13). And again ments abideth in him, and· he 1n live in .. love. Then you also 'can
John states: "We know that we him" (1 In. 3:24). And again: "If kno\v, for certain! '
have passed out of death into life , ye kno\v that he is righteous, you
because we love the brethren" (1 knO\V that· everyone that doeth .
In. ·3:14). We can be assured of righteousness is begot-ten of him"
salvation if our lives ·are filled (1 In.· 2:29).' Obedience to the
\vith faith in Christ ,and \vith love commandments of God, and a dotoward the brethren. Incidentally, , ing of God's righteousness ,viII inbelief in Christ· means an obedient sure that a person is in the true
faith: "And. hereby \ve do know Church. One other factor is also
that \ve know him, if., \ve keep his named by John-love: "Beloved let
commantlments" (1 In. 2:3).
u ~ love one another for love is of
Mont Whitson
John, in this epistle also teaches God; and everyone that loveth is
that \ve may clearly know \vho does born of God, and kno\veth God"
. For those interested in Bible
and \vho does not teach truth. First, (1 In. '4:7). "And ,ve have known Chair \vork, hvo new booklets have
John \varns, "Beloved believe not and ,believed the love' that God , been prepared, explaining the funcevery spirit, but try the spirits hath to us. God is love: and he that· tion and place of this unique ar.;
,vhether the"y are of God: because d\v~lleth in love' (hvelleth in God, rangement \vhereBible. is taught
many false prophets· are 'gone oil t and God in him" (IJn. 4: 16).
in state colleges and universiUes.
into the \vorld"
(1· In. 4: 1). Then
I
Summarily, a man may have no
"The Work of a Bible Chair,"
John tells ho\v we can know \vheth- fear of uncertainty if he ,vill but
er the "Spirit" or religiou's teach- obey the plain commandments of a~d "Bible Chair, Bulletin," are
er,· is of God. He' says, "Hereby God as revealed in His \vord, and· the titles of these hvo booklets.
kno\v ye the, ~pirit of God: every if he. lives a life of love follo\Ving If you \vould like· to have one or
spirit that· confesseth that Jesus the example of the love of Christ. ,both of these, publications, \vrite to
Christ is come in the" flesh is of We can know for certain! Chris- Mqnt Whitson, 2406 Broadway, LubGod" (1 In.· 4:2). The spirits of tians know for certain, and they bock, Texas. Some one hundred col. '
the anti-Christ (1 In. 4:3), on the .also desire everyman on earth to le~es and universities \v'ere con . .
other hand, are those ,vho "are of kno\v that \ve are in, the last days, . tacted for information in' regard
the \vorld:· therefore speak they and that God is going to call every to the possibiiity of" establishiri.~
of the ,vorld, and the world hear- ma~ to judgment: "Little children Bible chairs adjacent to their
eth them (1 In. 4:5). Also,' tho~e H is the last time: and as ve have schools. A summary of this infor\vho speak· only the m"essage that heard that antichrist shall come. . mation is found in the first of these
the apostles' gave are true spirits: even now· are there many ,anti·
booklets mentioned.

Free Bible
.Chair Booklets

Dec~mber,1--'-9_5_4_ _~--..:...-.~___G----=-O-=S..::....P~~_H_E_R:......-.A_L;-D....,-.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~P:....::·a~g~e~·..::.:15

Estevan, Sask~

LETTER'
(Continued from Page 1)

Bro. and Sister Richard Dacus ,
Sheralyn, Richard Jr. and Steven
moved from Wolfforth, Texas, to
\vork ,vith the church at Estevan.
Bro Dacus. is a graquate of Abilene Christian College and has
preached for some time in Olka·
homaand Texas.
;He \vas keenly interested· in the
Canadian ,vork and ,vas contact'ed
by brethren. from Estevan, who
\vere aftending the Abilene lee..
tures. After some correspondence
back and forth, it ,vas agreed that
he come to E~tevan for a eight-day
nleeting in June. During this meet..
ing '\ve learned to kno,v Bro. Dacus
and he "realizing that the fields
. \vere ripe unto the harvest, decided
to move about September 1..
September 3, Bro. and Sis. Dacus
and family arrived and ar'e no,v
\vorking hand in hand \vith the
con~regation here, spreading. the
glad. tidings of Christ..
.
.

On Lord's Day of September 15,
I ,vas \vith the brethren at Morris..
Vie\v, near Kisbey. It \vas good indeed,· good to visit \vith and speak
.to these brethren ·again,some of
\vhom I had not seen for four
year. Mor~is·Vie\v congregation is
one of the ne\ver congregations in
this province, and· ha~ been faithfully holding forth the Word of
Light in that district. On the same
day· I visite'd Arcola \vhere Bro.
Brownridge lives. Br.o. Brownridge
only recently. obeyed the gospel,
and is the only. member
the
church in Arcola. He is ahvays glad
.to meet the brethren,· and if you
are passing through Arcola, or are
in that vicinity, I am sure he
\vould .appreciate it if you \vould
calIon him.' We \vho are hi CODstant. touch \vith the brethren, little
realize ho\v much those \vho are
isolated long for the fellowship of
other Christians.
-Morris W. R. Bailey
.

Books For
The Children

of

Plastic Wipe Off Colour

Cards (14 pictures with
crayons~

Hurlb~t's Bible Stories
$4.95
....... t

...

E. Germeier's Bible. story
Book .......................... $4.95

"...... l\lrs', Lee's Stories About
Jesus (by a member of the
Church of Christ) $1.75
_

True genuine ability and ser~.
vice is like a river: the deeper· it
is, the less noise it makes ...

..................... $1.25

._..
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"Worship With. The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario
Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary'

A. B. Culp, secretary

.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lambton School. 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario
12 .AlIenby Ave .• 11 a.m .• ., p.m.,

. Thursday 8 p.m. .
. John M. Fa nt, evangelist
Earl Slliece. sec., 62 BurweU Ave.

BRANDON, Man.
241 8th St.. Room 214, 7 p.m Sunday
l\lelvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt,' nlan.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
Meeting HoUse 9 miles S., 11 a.m.

Charles L~ JohnsoJi, secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

.CALGARY, Alberta
517 l!;th Av~. lV .. Phone 23674. 10.15,
II" a.m., 7.30 D.m .. Sunday. 8 p.nt.
\Vednesday.,
.
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave.
. N.lV., Phone 77315.
T. H., Bostock, sec., 239 23rd Ave. N\V

CARMAN, Manitoba

~7th

and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
HamUton) 11 a.m., 3 p.m.. 7 p.m.·
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\lerrltt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
'V. A. RIchardson, sec., 58 Gage S.

. E.

'BEA~SVILLE, Ontario
QUren St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

.

HAMIL TON" Ontario

Church BUilding, 10.30 a.lll.
Amos Bee~ers,· secretary

cOt~INGWOOD, Ontario
171 St. l\larie St.,· 10. 1.1 a.m .• 7 p.rn
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank I{nreshaw, secretary

CRAVEN. Saskatchewan .'
T

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church Building, 10.30. 11.15, 7.30
H. J. Good, sec .. Box 668, Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta
Y.1\{.C.A. 10,.11 a.m., 7 30 p.m.
Sidney Roper, Roy Tidwell. evangelists, Box 396 .or phone 4-4036 .
t

ESTEVAN , Saskatchewan'

Church Building,. ]0.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Emerson Goud, secretary

FOREST 'FARM, Saskatchewan
Home of Adolph Nehion. 11· a.m.

FEN'WICK,' Ontario
Church Bullding.- 10, 11· a.m., 7 30 p.m.
Louis Pauls. FonthUJ. evangelist
I{pnneth Ostrosser, secretary

GRIERSVILlE,' Ontario
Church Bundlng on Connty Road 13B .
5 mn~s S. of l\feaford. 11 a.m.
l\forrjs . Cann, sec., l\teaford. R4

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
8 p:m. ~'Ve.dnesday
Roy D., l\ler,Jtt. ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Jack CartwrJght. secretary. 12 Bell-

wood Ave .• Burlington

Ivon Ave., at Roxborough. 10. 11 a.m •.
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m Tuesday
W. F .. Cox, ev .• 17 Atcblbald . street
Alex. Fisher, sec .• 1187 'Ca.nnon St. E...

p.m.

.

Keith Thompson, ev., Box 23
122 l\laln St., Humberstone, 10. a.m.
Louis Pauls, ev., Fonthill
'.

Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary

George Beck, sec •• 172 Alexandra St.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

Bible SchQol Building, 11 a.m. (Half
l\lile East of Lark Hill School)
Robert Teu-eau, secretary

Church'

Bundlng~

. N of Perryville'
2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norman Straker, sec., lVlshart, ,
School~

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

Church' BuHdlng, 10.30, It a.m., and
8 p.m. (11-4 l\IUes S of Corner Store)
James O'Neal, evangelist
Joe Nelson, secretary

Church BuUdtng, 10, 11 a.m.
.
Howard l\lcClure, S('C., R. R.· 3 New-

market

.

PRESTON
.
, Ontario

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Unity Hall, Laurel St.. 10.30 and t 1
a.m .• 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

Iron Brjd~p. School House. Summer
10.30. 11 a.m. Wint.r.r 2. 2.~0 p.m.
Lloyd Bafley,· ev., R R. 2 Thessaloll
Gordon ArnUI, Blind River, secretary

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
573 3rd Ave •• Bruce l\fann, sec., Box
452.

JORDAN, Ontario

RADVfLLE, Saskatchewan
Third Ave., 11 a.m.!J '1.30 p.m. Sunday

Church Building, 10" 11 a.m., 7 p.m,
Keith Thompson, evangelfst
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1. secretary

N S
.KI. G TON, Ontario

., .30 p.m. FridaY-H. B.' Peterson, sec.

Home of H. E.Garrlson, sec .• R.R. 7, .
Dia.l 2-:i568-10. 11 a.m .• 7 .~O p.m.
B .. lV. BaUey, evangelist

LADYSMITH, British Columbia

Every Lord's Day at 11 a.m.' In the
Lions' Hall. Combined meeting' of
brethren of Nanalmo~ Crofton and
Duncan. Phones: Alan l\lorton,
Chemalnus 119Q or Earl B.·
Severson. Duncan ~62R

LULU ISLAND, British. Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., 10. 11 a.m.~ 7.30 p.nl.'
David 1\1. Johnson, evange)(st

,

11 'a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m., Thursday
, B. Krogsgaard, secretary

Orange Temple, 12th St. E.' between
3rd and. 4th 'Avenues, 10, 11 a.m., 'l

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

. HARPTR&E, Saskatchewan

Church Building, 11 a.m~1 7.30 p.m.
. KISBEY, Saskatchewan
lVednesday, 8' p.m.
Home of James lIugo, sec., 11 a.m.
RUssell 1\1. Laycock, sec.. Roseba......
n .....
k___....

CHARL TON STATION, Ontario

. OWEN SOUND, Ontario.

MANSON, Manitoba
. Church Bundlng. 6 miles E or Village.
11 a,m., 7.30 p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD, Ontario

Church Building, Nelson St .• 10. ]]

a.m..

. REGINA, Saskatchewan

Church Building. Broad St. at 2nd
Ave .. ·10 and 11 a .. m .• 7 n.m.
Tuesday, 8 D.m., E. Ziemer, sec.,.
Craven, Sask.
.459 Retallack st., 10.30, 11 a.m., .,
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
Henry Grasley, see..,-.212-0-Re-tallack-St~.- - - - -

SARN lA, Ontario
Russell and Cobden Sts., 10. tl a.m.,
7 n.m.,· A. Hibbard. sec., 264 Emma
St., phone Digby 4-4'756;
Fred
Whitfield..: 126 Martin St., phone
Digby 4-b704.
.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
J023 8th St. E., 11 a.m;, 7 V,m.
Alvin Jennings. ev.. phone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave.. llhone 9-4736.

. SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario
.

Church Building, Hwy. 17 .lust off
l\fcNab. 10.45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
.
T. lV. Bailey, ('v., R.n. 2. ph. 3-3592
Thomas Hotchkiss. sec., 561 John St.

7 p.m. Sunday, 8· p.m. Thurs'.
John S. lVhltfteld, «"vangeUst
. Norris J. Ellis. secretary

SELKIRK, O'ntarlo .

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

S l\lain at "llonle, II a.m .. 7 p,m.
Clarenr.e Bien. sec .• I02:i Carleton 'V

NANAIMO, British Columbia
930 St. Georg~ St., 2 30 p.m.
James l\lorrfs, sec .• 930 St. George St ..

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson St., 11 a.m. Lord's Day; 7.30
p~m.

lVcdnesday

J. A. lVoolIey

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.
co-oP Hau, '10.15, 11 a.m .• Jim
man, Craven. Sask.

For-

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

2. 3 p.m.. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
.Raymond Smith, sec., Thessalon

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of H. Krosgaard, 11 a.m. Sun.day.
.
,

OMAGH , Ontario

.

. Church Building 11 a.m. Sundav .'
lVJllfR .•Tohnst.one:.spc .. R.4. l\ftlto'n

Church Building, E. of Village, II a.m.
Church Bull ding. 10. 11 a.m. Bruce
l'tle.rrftt, Beamsville, ev., W. P. Ellis,
sec.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario .
Niagara and ~fannJng Sts, 9.45. ] J
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 p.nl. Tues.
'Valter Dale, ev., Bea,msvJlle
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \Vfley st.
'Raymond and Be~r.her Sts., 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved.
Charles G. l'tlcPhee, ev., BealllsvJlle
1\1. G. l'tIIIJer, sec .. 37 Cherry. st.

STRATFORD, Ontario

329Blrmingltam st. Gordon Dennis,
133 'Pr.rth St .• nhone 3124R

TrNTERN, Onta'rio
Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.m., Sp.rn.
Eugene P('rry, evangelist, BeamsvflJe
Charles S. Perry, sec .•
1 Vineland

n.R.

TORONTO, Ontario
·Vaughan Rd. and l\laplewood Ave.
11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m. Sunday, R.tS Wed.
H. l'tlcKerlle, ev•• John MclCay, sec.,
7 I . . or.lIst Ave., l'tfollnt DennIs
..
:. (CO~TINUED 'ON PAGE 15)
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That I May

THE" NECESSITY OF BAPTISM (3)'
Keith T.Thonlpson
"Then Peter said unto them, repent, and be 'baptized every
one of you in'the name of Jesus Ghrist for (unto-ASV) the remission
of sins, and ye shall receive bhe gift of -the Holy Ghost (Holy SpiritASV)" Acts 2:38.
Brother Foy E. Wallace Jr. rightly called Acts 2:38 ,".the most
conspicuous text of the New Testament" on the subject' of baptism."
I t is conspicuous in understanding the design of baptism because it

.

. ,,

.

of the clallity of ~his passage men havea~tually denied upOrt, the
polemic platfor.m as well as in private discussion that b~ptisnl, is "for
the remission of sins.~"
In tthe Campbell-Rice, Debate the latter
actually denied the P!opasition "Christian Baptism is for the remisHere
sion. of ,past sins" which ,,\vas -affirmed by Brother Campbell.
\vas one discussion in \vhich a .man, s~mply had to read a text to
substantiate ·his proposition. Yet' this was not the last time, a man
has ,had the :a1.Jdacity to deny such' a scriptural proposition.

., Know Him
(Phil. 3: 10-11)

Unto Fulness of ObedienceOur text is found in Phil. 3:10:
" ... that I may kno\v him, and the
power of his resurrection, and the
feIlo\vship of his sufferings, becoming conformed unto his death;
unto'
the resurrection from the' dead."
This beautiful 'passage rev~als ho\v
intensely ,Paul desired to know
the Lord. Even though he had
been preaching constantly concern-'
ing the Lord, and faithfully serv,~ng the 'Lor,d" . he . still sought to
"kno,v" Him.'
.
,

'

It is important foi~ man, today,
to kno\v God. There is no hope for
First, notice ,the background of bhis verse.
J esustold his'. us today if \ve do not kno\v Him.
disciples to go to the ci1ty of' Jerusalem to await the, coming of the "And this is life eternal, that they
should . kno\v thee, the' only ,true
Holy Spirit to empower them to be his witnesses throughout the
,God, and him \vhom thou didst
viorld. On the first Pentecost following the resurrection., of their send, Jesus Christ" (In. 17:3). It
Lord :the apostles',preached to the multitudes under the influence of had been \vritten of old: "By the
the Holy Spirit convincing them that they had crucified the very kno\vledge of himself shall my
Son, of God. Peter concluded his. mighty sefmon by saying, "Let all righteousness servant jus t if y
many" (Isa. 53; 11). It is by kno\vthe house '.of Israel therefore know assuredly that God hath made him ledge of Him that one is justified; ,
both Lord ·and Christ, this Jesus whom ye crucified" (vs. 36) .. The , by kno\ving Him one lays hold on
people, no\v convinced of the truth \vere pricked in ~heir hearts and life eternal.

said to Peter and the rest of the apostles, "Men. and brethren, what
shall \ve do?"

In later life Paul\vas "able to
declare: " ... for I kno,v him whom
I have believed and I am persuaded
Th'e imperative cry of the 'people, "Men 'and brethren, \vhat that he is able to guard that \vhich
shan we do?" adds enlphasis to the im90rtance of Peter's ans\ver in J have committed unto him against
the next verse. What were ~hey inquiri~g about if not forgiveness? that day" (2 Tim. 1:12) .. John,
Since they were asking what to do to be forgiven, do you think Peter ' like\vise, ,vas moved to reveal unto
\vould tell them to do somet'hing because of it? Evidently they \vere us just ho\v, ,ve may kno\v him.
"And hereby \ve kno\v that \ve
not forgiven \vhen they asked the question even 'though they were kno\v Ilim. if \ve keep His comSince ·they \vere interested mandmf-'nts" (1 In. 2:3; 4).
convicted or "pI1icked in their Ihearif."
(Continued on Page 12),
(Continued on Page 15)i
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THE All-SUFFICIENCY OF THE SCRIPTURES·
PART II
\vriting to these brethren said:
to serve the God of heaven for the
(Radio sermon preached by J. "And I" brethren, could not speak Scripture furnished us completely
unto you as unto spiritual, but as unto every good work. This is the
C. Bailey in Prince Albert, Sask.)
When Jesus ,vas here. among . unto carn~l, a~ unto babes in Christ. . only church that is regarded' by
the apostles of our o\vn Lord Jesus
men He said He \vould build His I fed you \vith milk, not \vith meat;
church (Matt. 16:18). This sho,vs for ye \vere not able to bear it; Christ.
that church ,vas not then in exist- nay, not even no\v are ye able; for
In the long ago, Paul, by the
ye
are
yet
carp.al;
for
'v
hereas
ence. The church then is not an
voice of inspiration, said, "All the
there
is
among
you
jealousy
and
,Old Testament institution but a
churches . of' Christ salute you"
strife,
are
ye
not
carnal,
and
do
Ne,v Testament institution.
The
(Rom. 16: 16). This afternoon, I am
not
\valk
aft'er
men?
(What
causye
church did not have its beginning'
happy'to say that the churches of
~d
"this
division
and
carnality?
in the days, of John the Baptist.
.Christ saiute you. We make no
What
hindered
them
from
acceptJohn had been cruelly murdered to '
claim to any succession by hum~n
able
obedience
'to
the
Lord?)
The'
satisfy the lust of a designing
generations. To do so is to trust·
\voman ,vhen Jesus said, that "I next verse \vill sho\v us, beyond all in the history of men and not in
,vill ~uild my church.", The church shado\v of doubt. "For \vhen one the kno\vledge of the only begotten
had its b~ginning On, the first Pen- saith, I am of Paul; and another, Son of God.
tecost after the resurrection of our I am of Apollos; are ye not men"
WhenJ esus ,vas here on earth
(1 Cor. 3 : 1-4) .
Lord. It is on that day that we read
he told us that the seed of the
Beloved, in all sincerity, \ve come kingdom . \vas the ,vord of God.
for the first time in all history that
the Lord added to the church (Acts not to you even in. the nam~ of When the \vord, of God, \vithout
2:47). From that time on, the Paul but in the name ,of the Lord addition o,r subtraction,' \vas preachchurch is spoken of as, an estab- Jesus Christ. In the light of \vhat ed it made people mell1bers of the
lished fact. Jesus did not start a \ve have learned above \ve .believe church qf Christ. The. Holy Spirit
denomination and none of the early donnminationalism to b~ contrary by the pen of the apostle Peter,
Christians, \vere ever s oken of as to the will, of God.
members of a denomination. There
. Weare often confronted \vith Lo.rd ~bideth for ever. And,this is
was an' early tendency, ho\vever, the, statement that it does not the ,vord of. good tidings \v~ich \vas
to do those things that lead to de- . make any difference \vhat church. preac h ed unto you" (1 Pet. 1: 25 ) .
nominations; that is, to follo\v you belong. to as long as you serve The \vord of' God is the ~eed of
men, instead of the Lord ,Jesus the Lord Jesus Christ. Doe's the the kingdonl (Luke 8:11). The
Christ. Ho\v did the Scripture look \vord of God so teach? It cer'tainly \vord of the Lord abideth forever.
upon such? Is this: godly? Will such teaches that \ve should serve the It \vas by. obedience to the· \vord
an attitude .lead unto life? What Lord Jesus Christ, and serve God of God that men became members
saith the ,Scripture? "No\v I be- through Him. Hear the voice, of of the church (Acts 2:41, 47). The
seech you, brethren, through the inspiration in respect to our duty:
,vord of God is still here so by
name of our Lord J esusChrist, · "Unto ,him be the glory in ,!qe . obedience to that \vord \ve shall
that, ye all speak the same thing, cl,urch and in Christ Jesus unto become members of the church.
and that there be ,no divisions all generations for ever and ever. The \vord of God did not make men
, among you; but that ye ~e perfected Amen" (Eph. 3:21). There is an members of any denomination in
,together in the same mind and in old rule of 'grammar that I learn- Ne\v Testament times. The same
the same judgment. For it hath ed \vhen I \vent to school: it said, seed \vill ahvays pro4uce the 'iame
been signified unto me concerning · th'e conjunction "and" joins \vords, results. If \ve SO\V ,vheat\ve· reap
you ,my brethren, by them' that phrases and clauses of relative \vheat. \Ve never gro,v barley from
are of the household of Chloe, that value.',' Glorifying God is made \vheat and \\'e never gro\v oats from
there 'are contentions among you. · contingent upon t,vo things in this rye. The \vord of God as rev'ealed
No\v this I mean, that each of you short verse, the church and Christ in the N e\v Testament made people
saith, I am of, Paul; and I of .Jesus. This can only come by kno\v- members of the church. Then that
Apollos; and I of Cephas; and I ledge, but the kno\vledge' .that .seed could not make people memof Christ. Is Christ divided? Was comes from' the \vord of God makes bers of something else· today.
Paul crucifed for you or \\Ter~ ye 6vo thiri~~ here essential to glorAll things that pertain to life
baptize~ into the name of Paul? I
ifying God and may I repeat it, and godliness is revealed by the
thank God that I baptized none of "the church and Christ Jesus.'~
kno\vledge of the Lord Jesus Christ
. you, save Crisp us and Gaius; lest There \vas only one church that
\ve have already learned. .The
. any man should say that ye \vere existed then. So there cannot be
chur'ch is revealed there as being
baptized into my name."
anv mistake concerninq the insti- equally necessary\vith Christ to
Thus the Holy Spirit, by the p,en ttltiO'1 to \vhich the Holy Spirit the glorifying of God and no other
of the apostle, sho\vs \ve should refprred.
. church is so revealed. Why should
not follo\v men "but only the Lord
We need this inStitution in \vhich \ve not do, tho~e'things· that \vill
,Jesus Christ. ·Speaking farther . to glorify God~ but on the other make us members of that divine
along the same line the apostles hand, ,ve need no other by \vhich
(Continued ort Page 14)
,
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Elm Creek

,

their sins forgiven. HOW? By beMANITOBA
PART II
ing baptized in the name of Jesus
by Leslie Grant
On Sunday,. November 28, we
for
the
remission
of
sins.
What
Like\vise a change ,of heart and
brought to a close a very interestsins?
Future?
No,
they
\vere
not
\vill 'does not help one to get into
. ing and profitable gospel' meeting·
comm,itted . yet.
Pre~ent?
No,
heaven unless he changes his citat Elm Creek, Manitoba.' This
they \yere -not committing sins at
meeting lasted for four \veeks \vith
izenship. Col. 1:13, 'tWho hath dethat
time
.
.
.
they
had
heard
the
livered us from tht3-~po\ver of darkan intermission of t\VO \veeks betruth
and
\vere.
sorry
for
sins
and
ness into the kingdom' of, God's .
t\veen the first t\VO \veeks, and the
this
'vas'
\vorking.
repentance
in
third and fourth \veeks.
'
dear Son:~" Rom. 6:17, "But God
. them. It must be past sins, since
be thanked, that ye \vere servants
Brother Walter McCutcheon rentthis group .of sins is the only ones
of sin, but ye obeyed from the
ed . the Veterans' Hall, but after
heart, ,that form of doctrine ,vhich left for them to have taken a\vay. three nights, this proved too small.
Col. 2: 12 "Buried \vith Christ in
\vas delivered, you.
Being then
Brother Danny Pauls graciously let
.
baptisnl,
\vherein
also
ye
are
risen
made free from sin, ye become,
us 'use a garage building he o\vned
\vlth
him
through
faith
in
the
servants of righteousness;."
operation of God, \vho hath raised in the to\vn.
Here \vas a man, a servant' him from the dead."
The srriallest cro\vd \ve had was
of God by the name of Saul,\vho
38. The largest cro\vd \vas more
Rom.
6:1·4:
"What
shall
\ve
s'ay
\vaS' a man, of thi~ ,vorld, a, citizen.
than 175 people .. Of this number
then?
Shall
\ve
continue
in
sin,
He \vished to do all God's ,vill and
(17.5) more than 150 \v~re nonthat grace may abound? .
Ilstening t() the ,vords of Christ,
members of the church. I am sure
God
forbid.
Ho\v
shall
\ve,
that
obeyed. WHY? To be translated
that nearly three hundred attendare dead to sin, live any longer
into the kingdom of God's son.
ed the meeting one or more times
therein?
WE 'VILL HAVE TO DO THE
\vho ,vere not members.
Kno\v ye not, that so many of·
SAME TO GAIN HEAVEN~ We can
Interest could not have been
us as' \vere baptized into Jesus
see this very vividly explained by
better. The preacher took advantChrist
·\vere
baptized
into
.
his
--£hrist iILthe story of the Prodigal
age of this and some sermons ran
death?
Son. He realized' after \vanderirtg
. to the hour or more .. This is a conTherefore
.
\ve
are.
buried
\vi
th
.
in sin that no one \vas going to
fession, not bragging.
help him do anything but die . . . him by· baptism into death: that
There \v'ere a nl:lmber o( things
he decided that he \vould quit this like as Christ. \vas ra~sed up from that contributed to the success of
living\vithout any hope of a fut .. the dead by th~ glory of the Fath- this meeting. There \vaS good adure and \ve can say that through er, even so \ve also should \valk in vertising. . The members of the
the. kno\vledge this man had, he ne\vness of life."
church from Carman, Osborne. St.,
(Eph. 2:1·6 is commended
\vas sorry for his life and deterand Sherbrook St. in Winnipeg,
.to your reading)
mined to change his life in that
\vere faithful in attendance. The
Baptism does not make you good people - of the community proved
day• and for the future. But he still
had a debt against him. His past .or evil. It· simply separates the that they liked good gospel preachlife \vas still to be reckoned \vith; dead from the living. It separates ing and not only came but urged
he .had no control over it, so ,vhat a . dead child of the devil from a their neighbours to come'. .
could he do? He \vent to the father live child of God. We have believed
Five precious souls rendered
and let the fath:er clear it up. It \vas the' Gospel a~d it has created in us obedience to the gospel. They \vere
sin again~t his father. All his reso· Godly ~orro,v . . . this \vorked re- baptized in' the baptistry at Carlutions and vo,vs and' such like pentance and \ve have died to sin. I man.
We have reason to hope that
\vere of no avail until he cleared 'Ve must then be buried to. get
up the account bet\veen his father a\vay froin the old life so that \ve ~uch good fruit is yet to be harand himself. NOW, \ve are the can be created ane\v .in Christ vested. -J. C. Bailey
Prodigal Son having \van.dered Jesus. The reason I kno\v this last
a"vay' fronl God. We come to OUf-- step is as important as any other.
relves mired in sin and iniquities, one ... ,ve read in 1 Peter 3:20·21 Bible passage.
Only after all actions have been
and i~epent of -our lives, \vhich "As, God \vaited in the days of
means \ve 'have determined by Noah \vhile the Ark \vaS in pre- completed in obedience to God has
God's grace to live as He wishes paring, \vherein fe\v, that is, eight anyone the complete hope of salvation.
Only after the
five steps
us- to. "Te then .go to the Father son]s \vere saved by \vater.
. .
and ask about the past and he tells
"The like figure \vhereunto even have been obeyed do \ve have "the
us \ve are forgiven if \ve do some- baptism doth also no\v save us (not .. past and present all forgiven and
thinq. ,VHAT? 'VeIl. on the dav of the putting a\vay of the filth of the a means of future forgiveness asPentecost the men that had. been flesh. but the' ans\vet of a good sured . by the grace of God. The
respon c-ible for crucifying Christ conscience to\vard God) by the \vorks of .man \vill avail nothing,
,vere . sorry and c r i e d 0 u t, resurrection of Jesus Christ." 'these are the ,yorks of God and,.
as'k in g \v,hat to do.-: T h'e Water. \varhing, baptism are all;' ~ince it'is His ,plan, \ve are doing
Holy Spirit said to them to have used for the same thing in- this "His '''ill ..
,

,
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organized follo\v-u·p program \vith
150 trained workers to steer the
"converts" toward "the church of
Puolished Monthly for the Promotion of New Testament Christianity
their choice." All this sounds imFOUNDED BY ROBE'RT SINCLAIR • 1936
pressive .
The result of an.enquiry sent
ROY D. MERRITT·
EUGENE C. PERRY
out to 971 churches a year later
. Editors and Publishers
,vas 286 definite replies .. Almost
ASSOCIA TE EDITO.RS
all \vere froin. churches \vhich had
W. F. Cox, Hamilton, Ontario
Bruce C. Merritt, Beanlsvil1e~ Ontario either supported, or remained neutral to the campaign, but a very
. T. H. Bostock, Calgary, Alberta
J. C. Bailey. RadvBle, Sask.
small minority had . opposed it.
Gordon J. Pepnock, Bismarck. T\Torth Da1. . ota '
vVhat did these ans\vers reveal?
.
Address a1l conlmnnications to: Gospel Herald~ Box 94, 'Beanlsville, Ont,
"In an· appallingly small number
NOTICE-All material for publication must be in the hands of the editors by
of instances - less. than 10% the 20th of the month preceding the date of issue. Pate of issue is the first
of each month.
\vere ,the~le cards meaningful. One
reported receiving
50 cards
Subscription price. $1.50· per year. Entered As· Second Class l\iail pastor
.
.
Gift Price $1.00. To 'vido\vs, $1.00 Post Office Department, OUa\va. out of \vhich only· one could be re~ .
garded as genuine. It was disPrinted in Beamsville. Ontario, by The Beamsville Express
couraging to read· testimony. after
testimony by the pastors that a
Pag~ 4
January, 1955 huge
majority of the cards received represented eitner their most
EDITORIAL·
earnest ,yorkers or people \vho,
,vhen called on later, profesr-ed no
interest in attaching themselves to
.This editor has followed with interest the recent campaigns any local church."
Recent reports from England tell
of Billy Graham at home and abroad. I Hdmire 'his apparent sincerity and his pUlpit power based on silmple messages from the Bible substantially the same story. Card
signers either could not be located
---itself. Inasmuoh 'Us. his .sermans are Bible-centred;-he-preaches a or had lost any desire for religious
great deal of truth. His biggest \veaknes1s seenlS Ito be a refusal to connection by the time the excitemeet controversial subjects squarely, :and a rejection of the non-de- ment of the costly campaign there
had died out.
nominationalohurch as piotured in the Ne\v Testament.
Sometimes men have questioned
Billy .refuses to .preach on the necessity of b.aptism for salva\vhy ~he Holy Spirit inspired the
tion' because he says it is a "controversial subject." He openly ap- .preachers of Ne\vTestarnent times·
proves of the existence of Imany denominations ·instead of· one united to include in their sermons the
churoh based on the New .Testament pa1t'tern .. Those who respond necessity of immersion for remisto his preaching are asked to sign a card and -to join the churoh of sion of sins. They have suggested
that it ,vas· messy, inconvenient
their choice ...
and unnecessary.
The fact re.. Obviously '~his is not after the N~\v Testament example. When mains that it does effectually test
Peter, Paul, tll,e other apostles, Rhilip, Ananias, Priscilla and Aquila, the hearts of men. Conversion, not
·and other Nc\v Testament 'preachers and teachers spoke God's \vord, . cards, \vill ever be' the desire of
the' Lord.
Ithey did not dlesitate to declare the necessity of baptism for ,the re-R.D.M.
.

CONVERSION, NOT CARDS, DESIRED

mission of sins and for entr!ance into the Lord's c.hurch. . See Acts
2:38; Rom'ans 6:3.. 4;· Galatians 3:27; Acts 22:16; Acts 8:12-13",
34-39. Baptism marked a new birth into a kingdom, or a church, .
HAPPY NEW YEAR
and. these preach'ers would have· found the concept.ofm'any ohurches
The editors of the Gospel Herald .
repulsive to· say tfue least. Does Billy t,hink he understands the needs ,vish their ma~y readers a very
·of man better ,than they d i 9 ? , . '
Happy Ne\v Year. We thank you
I

But just suppose that this modern .evangelist's method and·
message had been soriptural. How. about its pernlanenteffect on
the lives of those who !have been "converted"?
Frank Fitt, writing in the. Christian Century Qf,December 1,
1954, gives ·a summary of a recent ,investigation in Detrofi one year
af.ter Billy Graham's campaigntiliere.
' .
.
He reports that in the five-\veek campaign, 350,000 people
heard Grft.harn ·preac'h. Seven :tho~sand persons "signed cards as a
resul.t of the 'preaching. The campaignw,a~ followed by a carefully·
.

I

.

.

.

".,'

for your co-operation and· support· .
through the past year and look
fOf,vard to serving an even larger
n.l1mbE'l~ of subscribers· in the present year.
This past year has been a good
one for· the Lord's Church in Can-··
ada and the. northern· states .. May
the days ahead see the church go
for\vard \vith rene\ved vigour ~nd
increasing po\ver.

J.~_nu_a_~y.-:.-.,_1_9_5_5---,-----,-------.,-----,
GOSPEL _H_E_R_A-'-L_D_ _ _"--_ _---'____P_a_~_e ~

STUDIES OF THE SABBATH
by G. J. Pennock-

PART SEVEN

Why I Am AMember
Of The N. T. Church

In prevIous studies, we -have' shown' that t.he old covenantthe ten commandments-\va~ n'ever binding upon the Gentiles, and
by ROY TID\VELL
, that it is not no\v binding upon the Jews. It was given to the child- VI OF .ITS ANSWER TO' THE
ren or" Israel (Deut. 5: 2,3,15), and remained in force until it was
QUESTION, "\VHAT ~IUST I
abolished by Jesus Christ, through His death upon the_ cro~s (Col.
DO TO BE SAVED?"
2:14). Read ,again, 2 Cor. 3:2-11. T1he New Covenant was given. to
An· analysis of the question is, in
.
itself, revealing: "What" -this
all men' whether Jew or Gentile (Matt. 28: 18-20; Mk. 16: 15,16;
,
,
question implies that there is 'someLk. 24:47; Acts 10:34,35). The abolition of the old covenant, "even thing required of man. Contrary to
the. ten commandments'" (beut~ 4: 13) auto~atical1y' abolish'ed the popular b~1ief, reilgion is not \vhat
c om'm and , "Remember, the sabba'~ day, to. keep it holy" (Ex. 20: 8). one gets, feels, etc., but the doing
Asa result of these· conclusions, the question arises: Are not of God's\vill!Read the following
,
.
d ? T h·'
.
passages: Jas, 1:22-25,27; Luke 6:
Ohristians to observe ~he other nine cornman
ments.
0
It
IS
questlon,
. ' "
46; Matt. 7:21; Rev. 2:10.' The per\ve 'hasten to lanswer, yes! But, notice: Christi/ans are required to son who asks the question, "What
observe them because they are 'commanded in the Ne\v Covenant, . must I ~o to be saved?~', undernot- because lthey were ·commanded in Ithe old covenant. We·· invite. stands, that, something is required
.
f h
of him: the question so implies '
you to carefully consider the following parallel arrangemep.t 0 t e and the querist so understands it.
ten com martdments. We believe that ,it will fully ans\ver this ques- "l\litst"-,It is not a question of
what "should" i do; or \vhat "may
tion.
1

OLD TESTAMENT·
1. "Thou shalt have no other
Gods 'before me" (Ex. 20:3).

2. "Thou shalt not make unto
thee a graven image, thou shalt
not, bo\v do\vn t,hyself unto them,
nor serve them" (Ex, 20:4, 5).
3. "Tho\v shalt not take the name
of Jehovah thy God in vain',' .(Ex.
20:7) .
4.. "Remember the sabbath day,
to keep it holy" (Ex. 20:8).
5. "Honour thy father and thy
mother" (Ex. 20: 12) .
j

6. . "Thou shalt not kill" (Ex. 20:
13) .

7. ,"Thou shalt not commit adultery" (Ex. 20: 14).
8. "Thou shalt, not steal", (Ex.
20:15).
,
, 9. "Thou shalt not bear false \vit·
ness, against thy neighbour" (Ex:
20: 16). .
10. "Thou shalt not covet" (Ex.
20: 17).

NEW TESTAl\IENT .
. I do," but \vhat MUST I do. Not a
1. "There' is n'o God but one" (1
matter of opinion,' but an· absolute
Cor. 8:4). "We . " . bring you good necessity.

these vain things unto a' -living. Holy Spirit must do.' True, the
God, \vho made the· heaven and Divine Trinity has a part: but
the' earth and the sea" (Acts 14:" theirs has
..
. been executed. The "I"
.15). '
in the. question denotes individual
. 2. . "Beloved, flee from idolatry" responsibility in .human redemp(1 Cor. 10: 14). "My little children, tion.
guard yourselves~rom idols" (1, "Do"-It is not. \vhat I get, think,
John '5:21).
feel or believe. The \vord, "do,"
3. "But above all things, my bre- suggests activity; salvation is not
thren, s\vear not, neither by the passive but an ACTIVE principle.
heaven, nor· by the earth, nor by "To be saved"-The purpose of
any· other oath" (~ames 5:.12).
complying \v~th the condition is
4. THERE IS NO SUCH COM· here. stated. Salvation is the ob. MAND IN'.-ALL
THE NEW . jecf sought. It als~ suggests that
TESTAMENT!
the saving is done by another God.
5. "Children, obey your parents in
Having analyzed.~ the "question,
the Lord: for this is right. Honour itself, \vhat "saith the scriptures"
thy father and·' thy moth~r" (Eph. in ans\ver. to this important quest6:1, 2).
ion? TlJat is the thing in \vhich '\ve
6. "Let none of you suffer as' a· are most concerned. Only a· Bible
mu. rder.er" (1 Pet. 4:15). "No mur- ans\ver \viIl do. Too, if \ve can find,
derer hath eternal life abiding in fronl the Bible, examples of gog,.
him" (1 'John a:15). "Thou shalt pel obedience or Ne\v Testament
not kill" (Rom. 13:9).
conversion then \ve \vill kno\v \vhat
7. UN either fornicators, nor adult- it is the Lord \vould have us do
erers, .shall inherit the kingdom also.
of God" (1 Cor.' 6: 9, 10).
I \"ish to submit a series of pas8. "L~t him that stole, ste.al no .. sages for your pri~ate study, relamore" (Eph. 4:28),
tive to one's duty and responsibility'
9. Lie not one to another" (Col. to\vard the commands of God that
. 3:9).
pertain to his salvation from sin.
10. "Covetousness, let it not:even Salvation does not depend .on any
be named among you, as becometh one person or thing! This I mean:
snint~", (Eph. 5:3).
(Continued on Page 7)
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may be united but not from a
Scriptural, standpoint.
The \vord Christian is made up
of the \vord Chris t and the suffix
"ian", mea n i n g ,belonging to
Christ's kingdom, a subject of
Christ, the King. Can you conceive
of it Christian being of one ffesh,
. one' body, of th.e same mind, of.
the fame disposition, the same
judgment \vith the, same purposes
of life, joined in holy matrimony
to one \vho is not a Christian? A '
Christian should be deeply concerned about ho\y he, or ~he may
please the Lord.
But the nonChristian careth for the things of
t.he ,vorld, ho,Y he may please him- ' ,.
self.

The subject of Chri.stians lnarn:ing
non-Christians is a very. tim.~ly one
Many fine young people have been led
off into indifference and denominationalism through this source. The ~di
tors of the Gospel Herald ,velcome this
article from Bro. W. F. Cox's pen.
Although not in complete agreement.
with him on all points, \ve are glaj to
see the danger empha.sized.
'

in mind a different ,yay of· doing
things he ,vould try and force his
mate by using his heels. There ..
fore, these 'vouldn't make very
good yoke fello,vs. After all, it is
very probable that the ·general de-·
'Marriage is a sacred and divine sign ,vas to prevent improper
alliances in civil and religious life.
or~inance. It originated in the mind
And to this the apostle Paul
of God back in the Garden 0(seems evidently to refer (2 Cor. 6:
Eden. "And . Jehovah God caused 14.) "B-e ye not unequally yoked·
a deep sleep to fall upon the man ,vith unbelievers;" ,vhich is simply
and he slept; and he took one of, to be understood as. prohibiting
his ribs, and closed up the flesh
close intercourse 'behveen Christ ..
instead thereof: and the rib, \vhich ians and non-Christians in social,
Jehovah God· had taken from the . matrimonial and religious life. Marman, He made a· \vornan and" riage is 'a mutual joining of 'hvo
brought her unto the man. And the' parties, male and fernale,into one
The standard of Ne\v Testament
man ~aid, "this is no\v bone of my flesh" one body.' "Wherefore,
for Christianity regulates Christian
bones and flesh of my flesh; she this reason, they' are, no more marriage: "The \vifeis bound by
shall be called \vornan, because t,vo, but one 'flesh.
'Vhat there- the hnv as long as her husband
she \vas take,n out of man. There- fore God hath joined together let liveth; but if her husband be dead,
fore shall a mari leave his father ,no man put asu~der" eM:t. 19:6).
'she is at liberty to be married to
and his mother and shall cleave
,In the Scripture just given, . \vhom she \viI,I; ONLY IN. THE
unto his \vife and they shall be Christ states clearly and definitely' LORD" (1 Cor. 7:39). ,One in the
one flesh" (Gen. 2:21-24). When, 'that God does the joining. Already Lord is evidently one 'vho is a
--~-v,thH~ec---rP-Hhal!isees . approaehed---ifesus ,ve haye learned, that, God, prohibits child of God, .a subject of the
concerning the marriage question, clo£e 'intercourSe behveen Christ- kingdom of Christ, a member of
He said, "Have' ye 'not ,. read ,that ians' and non-Christians in social His body" t~e church of Christ.
He ,vho made them from the begin- matrimoni~l and religious life, One is ready to E:ay that has referning made them male and female therefore, it makes no di{ference ence to a Christian \vido\v. Yes,
,and said. 'For this cause ~hall a .ho\v hard the one performing the that is correct; but \vhere do you
ma~ leave his father and mother , marriage ceremony tries to join the find another standard governing
and shall cleave to his \vife; so parties involved, God reserves the , the marriage of an, unmarried
that they are no more t\VO but one (right to do the joining. No\v the Christian? If you can locate it I
. flesh.' What therefore God hath question arises in our .minds, ,vill \vould like to see it. You. don't find
joined together let no· man put .qod join in ,holy matrimony t,vo of 'it in ,God's Book Divine. An alien
a~under" (l\lt. 19: 4·6). While there different religious faith, or no marl~iage -is prohibited. 1ndeed, so
is no record giving the marriage 'faith, Fubjects' of hvo different far ,vas an ancient Christian from
ceremony, one \vouldnaturally kingdoms "the po,ver of darkness marrying an unbeliever, non-Christ ..
think \vhen God joined the man . and the kingdom of God's dear. ian, that the question actually arose
and the ,\vornan He \vould seal that Son.", It is possible for one to be \vhether, \vhen the unbeliever ,vas
union ,vith' some kind· of binding . ,a' beJiever; very r~iigi'ous, even in converted, he or she could still
, ' ceremony.
sympathy ,vith the doctrine of live \vith an unconverted partner.
In the ol~ economy, the La\v of Christ and yet be on the ,vrong See verses 12-14 in this same chap,,,
Moses,· it ,vas unla,vful to yoke side, of the dividing line between ter. If there ,vas an exception to
togeth~r an ox and an ass. ,"Thou " "the po\ver· of darkness and the
the ~ule it is very strange that the·
shalt not plough \vith an ox and an' . kingdom of Christ." Not long since apostle Paul didn't mention it. With
ass" (Dent. 22:10). No doubt, there a young preacher made the re- some marriage experience and
\vas a pQysical reason for this;, t\vo ,mark in my. presence, "if a young more .years added to' her life the
beasts' of a different species can· man, not a Christian, accompanied Christfan \vido\v ,vould· be better
. not associate comfortably either in a young lady, a Christian, to church oualified than a,n unmarried Christian t.o marry' a non-Christian. What
cart or plough; naturally hvo ani- services and they decided,to marry,
mals of different species, different if asked. he mip'ht officiate in join- d~ VOll think?,
strength and different disposition
ing them in holy matrimony. Ho,v
The apostle Paul put the red
. \vould ,not, agree to pull together; ,could he conscientiously call upon seal upon Christian marriage, \vhen
the ox\vould ,vant to gO his ,yay God in prayer to bless this happy, he said. ,"Have \ve not po\ver to
and' if "the ass ,vould not. submit, honeful couple \vhen God abso- lead about a sister (believer), a
the ox \vould try to force him into
lutely refuses to join in holy mat- \vife, as \vell as other apostles,
submission by using his horns. On rimony hvo of different environ .. the brethren of the Lord, and Cep~ the other hand' vihen the ass had ment? From a legal. ~.tandpoint
they
(Continued on Page 13)
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An Inconsistent
Teacher
The following is part of a letter
\\Titten by Boo. J. Mallory to an inLonsistent radio preacher. Bro. Mallory
very appropriately points out the ~ ..
consistency of the false pr~ac:r~r 5
claims as evidenced by that lndlvldual's actions in - time of sickness.
R. D. M.
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to us the plagues that are written
in His Word, and if we take away'
from God's Word, God' will take
away our part out of the Book of
Life. Rev,' 22; 18-19.

Why I Am

( Con tin ued from Page _5)
Brother Ralph:
God is our Saviour (1 Tim. 1:1, 2:3;
Dear Sir:
Tit. 1:3; 2:10; 3:4), but that does
I feel it is my duty before God not mean God alone (separate and
to call your attention to Mark apart from the redemptive \vork of
16: 17, ,vhich you have so often Christ, etc.) saves. IFor the scripmisapplied during your broadcasts. ture teaches -Christ is our Saviour
Please read the following Scrip" (Matt. 121; Luke 19:10; 1 Tim: 1:
tures.
15; many others). But again, we
save ourselves (Acts 2:40; Phil.
During the last week of June and 2: 12) . Then, too, salvation· does
also 'July 15th, yo~ .read ,or ~u9ted notdep~nd:;on any ()J.1e, ~hing! For
~arJc 16: 17·18 \VhlCh' read~ These .. example, .faith saves (Heb. 11:6);
s.~gns" shall follo,v. !hem that ~e. but not "faith only" (Jas. 2:24) ~
heve and you applIed that ScrIp- Grace saves (Tit.· 2:11); but not
t~re t~ ?elie~er~ at the present grace alone. (Eph. 2:8). It's grace
tI~e, ,WhICh. ~s .In(;!Orrect! .as you ... , through faith: God's g~ace, ,coupled
\Vllt .see later on .. The SaVIour on!y \vith man's faith. Both must be
apphed that ScrIpture to certalD exercised. The"
ce of God that
bringeth salvation hath appeared"
believers at the present time.
-that's Christ; but man's faith
,)lro. Ralph, you have stated must be expressed, demonstrated
many times during your broadcast in God's grace; in obedience to the
that believers, at the present time, commands of Christ.
can lay hands on the sick and
But this brings up the question,.
"they shall recover.", If yo~ really \vhat has Christ commanded? ( 1)
believe the'· doctrine you preach, Faith. Jno. 3: 16; 8:24; 20:30,31;
\vhy didn't you lay hands on your Mark 16: 15,16; Heb. 11:6. There
own son \vho \vas sick for a long are others, but these 'vill. suffice.
time last winter, _in the hospital? Study further if you like. (2) ReDo you doubt Christ's promise?
pentance. Luke ·5:32; Matt. 4:17;
If you and your follo,vers believe Mark 6:12; 'Luke· 13:3,5; Acts 17:
that signs follow ~e1ievers at the 30; 26:20; Rom. 2:4; '2 Cor. 7:9,10.
present time, why didn't you have (3) Confession. Matt. 10:32; Rom.
some of them lay hands on -you, 10:9,10; 1 Tim. 6:12; Acts 8:37. (4)
\vhen' you \vere. sick for three Baptisnl. Matt. 28: 19,20; Mark 16:
\veeks last \vinter, in the hospital? 15.16; John 3:3·5; _Acts 2:38; Acts
Why did the doctor have to oper- 8:38.39; 22:16; . Rom. 6:3,4; Gal. 3:
ate t\vice on you, if you believe the 27;' Col. 2:12.
sick shall recover, by the laying
on of hands, at the present time?
. You. even \vent so far as to· say,
if there is no one -to lay hands on
you-you can lay .hands., on' yourself an9 you will be healed. Where
do you read that is God's word?
The elders of the Highland Street
Paul tells us, the time will come Church of Christ· in Abilene, \vho
\vhen men shall not endure sound prodUce 'the Her~ld of Truth Radiodoctrine. That time is here no\v, TV nehvork programs,. have .andear friend.
nounced that television \vill be
Paul told the young preacher, continued _during' 1955 '~if funds
Timothy, to preach the Word. If continue to come in."
It has been announced previous\ve add to the Word, God will add

~-#-z-.

Television Plans
For 1955

Book RevieW
A Handbook of Historical Briefs,
written by J. Porter Wilhite, has
just come from the press. This
book sho\vs the utter foolishness of
. the Baptist claim to church succession!.
On pages 72, 73 and 74 is a record
'of a case \vhere a Baptist'vreacher
baptiz'ed· a man according to the
Bible and was almost turned out of
the Baptist Church. ' .
.. Facts obtained in this book are
gleaned from many sources. Many
of the most damaging facts come
from _their o\vn historians.
To anyone that· does not understand the difference between .the
New Testament church and the
Baptist Church, 'this book \vill surely be eriHghtening.-Price. $2.75.

*

*

THE HUMBLE·GARRETT
DEBATE
This is one of a number of debates that- has been held in recent
,. ars on the question of· located
preachers. Some consider this one .
the greatest. of them all. The two
debaters also discuss the Christian
,College question.-Price $3.00.
These two books are published
by the Telegram Book Co., but
may be ordered from the Gospel
Herald.

MOOSE JAW RADIO
This fund is in need of your
continued support.
Have you sent in your contribution
this month?
ly that the radio portion of the
program" of nationwide scope will
soon begin it's fourth year with a
station lin~-up of some 300 stations
on ,the American Broadcasting Company.
According to John F. Reese
Highland elder, plans call for "at
least as much television as ,ve had
during this past year."
Reese explained that 26 con:tplete
television films- ,vere-produced dur.
ing 1954. These programs have all
, been run, all 26 of them, for a
period· of 26 ,veeks .in 25 cities of
America. That means that the Herald of Truth television has been
run fome650 times.
l

,
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Baptism, Indwelling And Gifts Of The·· Holy. Spirit
Ed. Note: The brief article \vhich
Bro. H. A. Rogers has sent for publication \viII give the reader an idea. of
the emphasis of the tract he offers
free.-E. P.

aculous gIvIng of the gospel by
inspiration.

language the y never learned?
Thes.e things \vere necessary during
the. apostolic age as, there ,vas
.
no Ne\v Testament, but ,vhen God
gave the N e\v Testament to teach
n1an the ,vay to Heaven, the inspired teaching ,vas not needed and
ceased and God has told ,vhat He
\vill do. to any \vho add anything
to or take anything from His \vritten Word.

9 DIFFERENT GIFTS IMPARTED
. In 1944 I had a tract on the
During the apostolic period there
above subjects ·printed· and they \vere nine different· giftsl of the
.
.
have been scattered in the four Holy Spirit besto\ved
upon certain
directions. There are a fe,v hund .. ones to qualify them to preach the
red still on hand, and, if you ,vould Gospel of Christ, and to each one
like some, send enough to cover \vas given the .MANIFESTATION
the postage to Dr. Lily Jackson OF THE SPIRIT TO· PROFIT
Rogers, 246 18th St., E., Mount WITH ALL, 1 Cor. 12:7.
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. She
,CIIILDREN IN THE FAITH
not
Joel
2
verse
28
to
the
Does
(my 'vif~) \vill gladly mail· them.
I have .qu.ite a large family of
In this tract I tried to cover .every end foretell miraculou~ po\ver
only? Can you see anything. else children in the Faith; many, yes
point most thoroughly.
in it? Peter, on the day of Pente.· many,- .have ans\vered the call to
This question is perhaps the c'ost, said \vhat took place ,vas the the glory ,\'orld. It is getting quite
most talked about and debated, fulfilling' of Joel's prophecy. If· difficult for 'me to \vrite -letters
yet least understood question in you ,vill rea~ the tract carefully and if you kne\v just ho,v glad it
the Bible. I don't·· claim to have you \vill see that \ve learned that makes me to get lettersl ·from 'you,
more brains than .other people, but the \vord "G ift~/' is used referring . I feel sure you \vould ,vrite. I do
I do claim that God 'vanted the to th.e baptism of the Holy Spirit, get many letters from some. of
Bible understood and surely \vould Acts 11: 17, and that God is the you, but there are nlany others
not inspire men to write such an giver; ,vhereas, in 1 Corinthians from \vhom I \vould rej oice to
important book as the Bible in. chapter 12, the nine different gifts hear. 'Vill you please 'vrite?
such a \yay that it would be diffi .. are said to be given by the Spirit,
My memory is very poo~ and
.
.
.
cult to understand. Would He do
that?
.
had. received from the Father the far, I can' eat and sleep quite ,veIl
If there is trouble in understand- promise of the Holy Spirit and
and I am thankful to be as ,veIl
ing the Bible, the fault must be that He ( Jesus) ,vas·, the giver of
as I am. Phys,ically, I have had a
\vith the reader and not ,vith the the· baptism of the Holy Spirit on
fe,v hills, to climb in my time. It
\vriter. If you do not have my Pentecost. God ,vas the giver of all
has not all been easy going, but
tract, \vhy not· get a copy and see miraculous po\ver given to. Christ,
I am very glad and rejoice that I
if the question is not made plain? the Apostles and all inspired teach. have been permitted to do as
Some parts of the ·Bible require' ers of the apostolic period of the
milch as I have, .yet regret that I
more study than others and it may· Ne,v -Testament age. God used
did not do much more.
be that this is one of those parts. the:-,e mediums.
¥y health ,vas not ahvays good.
Ho,vever, \vhen it comes to Bible
Peter said the· po\vers \vould . be I have been ·on the operating table
study \ve could all profft by being
given to Israel, their sons and seven times-·four major cases. I
nlorestudiou!.
daughters (children) and all that am still alive.
GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
'yere afar off (Gentiles) even as
Acts,2:38
many (nations or peoples) as God
TO THE. MEMBERS
This scripture seems to be mis- ,vould call.
.
unders~ood very much. In the beI kno\v that \ve have to encour ..
The Gift of the Holy Spirit of
ginning let me say that my under- Acts 2:38 ,vas lniraculous and ceas- age visitors· and ne\v members to
standing of it is that it refers to ed or ,vas done a,vay ,vhen all the attend services of the Church. But,
a mi~aculous po,ver only and that other nliraculous po,vers passed' I can't see ,vhy Christians should
it ceased \vhen "the miraculous age a,vay. In the 13th· chapter of 1st have to be encouraged to attend
ended .. On the day of Pentecost Cor. ,ve are taught that the days the services. I believe that. ,ve·
(of Acts 2) the Apostles \vere bap- of miracles ,vould· cease \vhen the should love the Lord and the
tized ,vith the Holy Spirit and perfect ,vill or N e,v TeF,tament Church enough
feel obligated to
Peter told his. audience that \vhat, ,vould come, '''hen that \vhich' is . assemble together ,vith the Church
\vas taking place \vas' that. ,vhich perfect is COME THAT. WHICH at any time the doors are open for
Joel prophesied, Acts 2: 16.
IS IN PART SHALL BE DONE any phase of Christian service. God
.If you \vill study· chapters 7; 8, A WAY. No, the. Gift of the Holy loved us enough to give his only
9 and 10 of my tract before reading Spirit of Acts 2:38 does not be- bep.otten son that \ve. might be re .
this, you ,vill find·ithelpful. No\v Ion!! to this age. There are those deemed from sin and have eternal
let· the Bible explain the Bible~ \vhf) preach that they have the life. "Do \ve love Him because he
If you ,vill read carefully the sec- Gift of . the Holy Snil'it. today but first loved us?"
. ond chapter of Joel you \viII see anvone can preach claims. Can they
-The Announcer,
that God is foretelling the mil'- . raise the dead or speak \vith a
. Niagara Falls, N.Y.
.J

.

.
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HERE AND THERE
Material for this coltnnn is taken
from letters to the editors, church bul ..
letins and from personal observations.
[t is printed \vith the desire to promote
fellowship, interest and activity among
the churches and to record events
which might not otherwise be recorded.

GOSPEL HERALD
. ridge each \veek. .There place of
meeting has been changed to the
Auditorium in the Orange Hall,
on Centre St. This is no\v listed
in the directory and \vill be of interest . to hunters and vacationers.

*

*

Ralph Perry reports that he is
Bro. Harold Hazelip of Louis· comfortably settled at Strathmore
ville, Ky., has completed several Blvd. in ·Toronto\vith his family
,veeks of hard \vork in Ontario.· and that \vork ~eems. quite encourHe ,vas sent up here by the Taylor aging. A private letter contained
Blvd. congregation in Lo'uisville the follo\ving: "Last. night there
and held meetings; in Colling\vood \vere 80 out to Bible Study. There
and Branfford.
The meeting in ,vere 100 at Sunday - School last
Colling\vood' lasted three ,veeks. Sunday, 180 at morning \vorship
The preaching \vas excellent and
(this is the large~Jt Sunday mornlarge numbers of the to\vnspeople ing audience in 53 or 54). and 134
are reported to have attended. at night. There \vere a number
T\vo -hea~s of homes \vere baptized. of outsiders at both meetings on
The t\VO \veeks in Brantford had Sundays.
There \vere 2 restornot been. planned for or advertis- ations Sunday night.
ed. Many' from surrounding con* \vho* \vas *to have held
'gregations visited these meetings.
Bro. Brazle
The number of to\vnEpeople in at- meetings in Saskatoon, Sask.could
tendance began to incre.ase to\vard not due to his \vife's illneEs and
the last \vhen Bro. Hazelip· \vas on
the 'local station for 15 minutes . Bro. Ernest Hillman of Regina, .
formerly of Troy, Texas . did the
seven days a \veek besides being

~-0-n~th~e~r~e-g-u~la-r~9~.1~5~a.-m-.~p-ro-g-r-a~m~~P~l~'e~aching ~ov.

.1\1onday, 'Vednesday,' and Friday.
He seems to enjoy preaching and
. does so ~vith excellence and energy.
Some· churches have arranged future meetings \vith him. On November 28, in the afternoon, he addressed "the largest audience \ve
have ever had in the' Orange

Temple" in O,vell Sound. Sunday
afternoon services ,vere. also held
at Jordan and Fennel Ave. in Hanlilton.
*
*
The .Sundridge, Ont.,' meeting
house ,vas opened. for use on December 5 "\vhen nro G. 1\1. Johnson
of BeatllsviUe preached there. It
. is reported that a· goodly number
of the to\vnspeople \vere out to the
~.ervices.
D., A. Sinclair is \vorking there.

21 through Dec. 2.

One man obeyed the gospel after
having heard the Nov. 21 radio
broadcast from Saskatoon. The
topic v{a~, "What Is' The Purpose
of Baptism?" .

Page 9
. The ne\v directors at Radville
Christian College are Ray l\leneer,
\Vinnipeg;l\lanley Jacobs, Elkhorn;
and RtissellLaycock, Carman, 1\lan·
itoba; George Elford,Horse Creek .
and Gordon Good\vin, l\lcC9rd,
Sask. Interested brethren are requested to get behind this fine
group of men and help them to
Temove the· debt of nearly $4,000,
presently _. against the buildings.
there.
This should be done by
J anuai'y, 1955. Success' here means
(l~coura~ement 'to go ahead· speedily \vith .the planned. ne\v building
to house classrooms and auditorium.

*

VVe are informed that plans are
being made for Bro. J. C. Bailey
to move to Carman, l\lanitoba early
in. the spring. He has just recent·ly completed a meeting at Elm
Creek a .fe\v miles south of Carman.
There' vfere five baptisms
and the public interest \vas extremely encouraging. Bro. Bailey'
\vill do a good \vork in Southern
Manitoba.
He is acting as an
agent for the Gospel Herald. Send
your subscriptions and rene\vals to
him and· he \vill see' that they are
taken care of promptly ..

'The Saskatoon building debt
,vhich ,vas due on Nov. 1 has a
balance o\ving of over $4,000 . Can
you not help to meet thisl obligation. The brethren there are\vorking faithfully.

*

*

Send Prince Albert, Sask. radio
gifts directly to Jim Ha,v kins, Box
.546, Prince Albe'r[
..The Saskatoon Star annou.nces
three new papers: The "Gospel
Toiler" edited by Richard Dacus
in Es~evan; the "-Church Visitor"
edited by. E. Ilillnlan in Regina;
a}Jd a German papei' edited by H.
IUeidinger . in Saskatoon.'
These
* * *
C. G. IUcPhee is no\v pi'eaching are sent free. \Ve' hereby reque'st
and \vorking \vith the Raymond the' editors or cburches nublishing
and Beecher Streets congrer{ation sHch .pa.pers to put the Gospel Her-,
in St. Cat.llul'i.nes, Ont. . and has a1 d 011. their })ermanent mai~ing
taken up residence in st. Cathar· Jist. We can improve the interest
.
.
jlles at 54 \Viley St.
'of members of the church in' the
*
* . *'
progress of the cause in Canada
The slnall group Ineeting reguby keeping them informed.
We
larly for \vorship in' Huntsville.,
Onto are being assisted by· Bro. can keep them informed only if
Sinclair \vho journeys from· Sund- . you keep us informed .

*' *

~NGLISH

• GREEK
CONCORDANCE
James Gall

Here is a
concordance
which is an
inval u a b I e
aid not only
for those pro· .
ficient in
Greek but al·
so for those
who have little k n 0 \v·
ledge of the
Greek 1 a n·
guage. It in.
eludes also a Greek-English Die.
tionary
the N.T.

of

"Equally valuable to those
\vho kno\v Greek and those \vho
do not."
Guy N. Woods
I·

Order from Gospel Herald $4.95

•
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GLEANINGS FROM· FOREIGN FIELDS
HAWAII
A new congregation, the second
in the Ha\vaiian Islands, was established recently \vhen 22, including
, 14 adults, met for ,vorship in the
'high school building, in Kailua,
Oahu. Bro. Benjamin Guillermo, a
native of the islands and a former
student in Abilene Christian College, is the evangelist, supported
by ,the Tenth and Francis Streets
church in Oklahoma City, Okla.
The only other congregation in
Hawaii is located in Honolulu, only
12 miles, a,vay, but separated from
Kailua by' a mountain range. Bro.
F. B. Shepherd, whom many Canadian brethren remember as a stud ..
ent in the old BeamSlVilIe Bible
School, preaches for them.

United states for treatment and
he 'is no\v in Memorial Hospital in
Galveston, Texas.
.

gram, transcribed in Anchorage, is
being carried over the Seward station.
The Anchorage church is con-,
structing a ne,v meeting house
,vhich ,yill seat 200.

ITALY

The Canadian Broadca's1ing Corporation, on December 13, carried
,vord that only hvo hours after the
controversial sign on the church
. building in Rome had been replaced (after a 10-months legal battle'
to gain permission to do so). police
came and removed it again. T\vo
American ne\ys photographers were
stopped from taking pictures of it.
All the sign says is "Church of
Christ["
AUSTRALIA

'Bro. Rodney Wald,formerly from
Illinois and supported by a church:
in Oklahoma, concluded a gospel
TRIESTE
meeting with the church in l\lerryThe gospel meeting recently com· lands, New South Wales, on Decem;.
'pleted in Trieste, on the Adriatic' ber 5. We have not yet heard if,
visible results. Bro.
coast between Italy and Yugoslavia, there \vere any
"
\vas ·ve
\yord received there. The preaching church in Merrylands 'and the one
was done by Bro. Lido Petrini of in N e\vcastle for seven months.
The Merrylands church meets at
Florence, Italy, and the audiences
averaged 225 each night ,vith from 118 Bennalong Street. '
three to six Catholic priests among
MEXICO
those in regular attendance. Since
the Trieste building only seats 70,
A lectureSlhip with the theme,
many had to stand two and three "Glorifying Christ," closed Decemhours at a time in order to hear ber 1 at the ne\v meeting ho~se of
'the messages-the first gospel ser- the church "in San Pedi-o, l\lexico.
mons they had ever heard. Many T\velve services were conducted
remained to talk until 1 a.m.
during the 5.day period, \vith most'
One youpg man from a Catholic . of the lectures being given by the
Action group attended one' evening Mexican brethren themselves.
for the, express purpose of causing
ALASKA
trouble, but said following the service: "This is the happiest night
Six baptisms and eight restorof my life . . ~ I came here tonight at~ons in a gospel meeting recently
to cause trouble. I will be back to- in Seward, Alaska, formed the numorro,v evening but not to cause cleus for a ne\\, ~ongregation
you trouble." .
the 'church~ For several years dur, Bro. Petrini, who has seen the ing the 1940's the church -met inwork in other parts of Italy and Se\vard, but due to lack of leaderwho has conducted a number. of ship and discouragement, .'the work
such meetings, thinks that the pos- died out. The church in Anchorage
'sibilities for the. growth of the , recently surveyed the situatioJ) -and
church in Trieste are greater than found that the church still o\vned
anywhere else he has, been:.
a building there and that there
Bro. Paul E. Rogers, \yho was \vere several brethren interested in
preaching in Trieste, has returned getting the work started again.
home temporarily because of the, The Anchorage chur~h helped with
critical illness of his seven-year- the meeting and is sending so~e·
old son. Doctors. in Italy advised, oile each Sunday to preach. 'and
him to bri rig the child back. to the help -\vith the ,York. A radio pro .. ,

GERMANY
A gospel meeting has recently
been concluded by the ne\v congr~gation ,vliich meets in West
Berlin.
Bro. Dieter Goebbel of
'Hamburg \vas the evangelist.
pmLIPPINE ISLANDS

The entire congregation of the
former "Christian Church" in
Aurora Isabella, PhiIipp!ne Islands,
has turned to the Ne\v Testament
,yay and is now meeting and \vorshipping as a simple N e\v Testal!lent church. Bro. Pedro Dayao
' is preaching for them for a, fe\v . '
,veeks to give them' further teaching, and then they \vill be "on their .
o\vn." Bro. Donald E. Bone \v~s
instrumental in sho\~ing the.m their
error.
JAPAN

A contract has been signed for
the first radio program to be
sponsored by the churches in
Japan. It \viIl begin January 2,
1955, and \viII orig'inate, in Tokyo.
The program \vill cover an area
,vith a population of approximately
20,000,000. The cost, $100 for 15
minutes, \viII be borne entirely by
the congregations in To~yo.The
young people of the 'Yoyogi-Hachiman congregation \vill sing and
- the preaching \vill be done by one
of the native brethren.
.

.
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Gatewood Explains _Need In Germany

Wedding

KNUTSON-JOHNSON
of them. Another soldier, as he
A Belated Report
\vas transferred from place to place
Brother Otis Gate\vood spoke at
A very beautiful \vedding. took
in Germany, activated three conthe Marietta Church of Chri~t,
gregations among American sold- place in the Osborne Street meet..
November' 5, and explajned \vhy
iers. These congregations and in- ing house at 7 p.m. on September"
there is a need in Germany for
dividuals \vorked among the Ger- 30, ,vhen Marlene, daughter· of·
more American evangelists and finman people as they had opportun- Bro. and Sis. William Johnson,
ancial suppo~t for 'them.
ity. Missionaries, sent and support- Winnipeg, and Martin, son of Bro.
ed by various American' congrega- and Sis. M. ·O~ Knutson, of EsteHe told ho\v the \vork, in Ger-van, ,vere united by a double ring
many started and spread. It be- tions, arrived ,in Germany and
ceremony. The \vriter officiated.
gan in Munich \vith an American \vorked \vith these groups. Other
. The bride \vas attended by her .
lieutenant and his \vife \vho began contacts \vere made and the \vork
. sisters, Eleanor and, Lilian, \vhile
Sunday morning ,vorship in their gre,v. German converts had. rela. Rueben Penner and Walter Johnprivate apartment. Their singing tives .in other German cities and
son, brother of the bride, stood tip
attracted another couple' \vho \vere even behind the "Iron Curtain"
, with the groom. Sonja Knutson actmembers of the Lord's church.' ,vho became interested.
ed . as flo\ver girl. '
Their number increased and they
Brother Gate\vood reported that
Follo\ving the ceremony a' dainty
became a congregation. One of the
there. is only one' German clergy. buffet luncheorl \vas served the
soldiers had army duties that put
man to 20,000 people and these, . guests at Peggy's' Pantry. The
him in daily contact ,vith German
both Catholic and Protestant, bare- young couple left amid many good
young people, and he taught some
l~ have time to attend to the christ·
\vishes for their happi.ness.
enings,. confirmation,s, ,veddings
After a short honeymoon, Martin
and funerals in their parishes. and Marlene took up their resi·
There is a common dissatisfaction dence in Regina. We sincerely
among the Germans ~vi th their pray this young couple ,vill have
YOUR

C. J. Kirkpatrick

BIBLE

eral groups \vere found ,vho \vere
will mean , already looking to the Bible and
beginning to \vorship more after
MORE
the Ne'v Testament- pattern.
with a
Thus the· ,york spread rapidly
good
until there are no,v 23 German
and 14 English speaking churches
Bible
of Christ established in Germany
. Dicti,onary! since World ,War II. These all
need tpaching and guidance from
---..... --------1 faithful, \vell-grounded evangelists ..
I The \vork'has gro,vn so rapidly that
HERE IS THE FINEST I
I .the American missionaries have
John D. Davis.
I been greatly over-burdened, and
I there ,is a serious need for more.
DICTIONARY OF'
I

. THE BIBLE

Fourth 'Revi~ed Edition
868 Pages - $5.95 .

•

Expl~lns, every nalne, term,

I
I

I
I
I
I

place found in the' Bible. '
• Clear and understandable II
language.
' ,
II Thoroughly .tru~ to the Bible. r
• Wid81y l'c.cognized 20th century
scholul'dup.
,I

I

}'~u~· h

• 0 f D',aVI~
• D'Ie t'lonnry
eop1OS

of the i;;Jj;e.
NAME--------------AlJDn:~ss

_ _..,...._--------

I
I
I
I
I
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-M. J. Knutson

Arcola
SASKATCHEWAN

On 'November 17, I concluded
a ten~day meeting in the to\vn of
Arcola. Our cro\vds' ,vere not large
but the interest \vas good. One
precious soul confessed her faith
in Christ and ,vas baptized. Others
\v'ere giving serious thought to the
things that \vere spoken. We have
reason to believe that further \vork
and continued effort in further'
"Brother Gate,vood also reported meetings 'v ill persuade the,se to
on the exceptional success of Bro- render obedience to the Lamb of,
ther Robert Hare in Laim-Munich, God that taketh a\vay the sin of
Germany, and in Austria. Brother the \vorld.
Hare, ,vith his family, is -supported
This,vork \vas the effort and
by. the follo\ving congregations:
planning' O.f thJ Kisbey church in
l\farietta, Ohio; Pennsville, Ohio~
Saskatche\van, ,vho are to be com·
mended for their zeal and desire
Dalzell, Ohio; Woodsfield, Ohio;
to reach out into neighbouring
De\vey Avenue, St. Marys W. Va.;
to\vns and districts \vith the plain,
Bens Run, W. Va.; and Sistersville,
pure C.osoel of Christ.'
W. Va.
Every church should pu~pose and
Brother GatE~\vood's message \vas plan ~such -meetings for their o\vn
. edification as ,veIl as, reaching out
encouraging and inspiring to those
to lost souls. May \ve strive to
\vho have been having fello\vship labour faithfully \vhile it is day,
\vith the German missionary ef.. for the night cometh '\1hen no man
can' \vork.
-l\f. J. Knutson
forts.
.

,
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Our Departed

That I May

SISTER GEORGINA BOWDLER

(Continued from Page 1)
Unto Life EternalThe death of Sister Georgina
,We kno\v God through Christ.
Bo\vdler, a faithful member of the
Raymond and Beecher Sts. congre. ce. • • no man cometh unto the
gation, in st. Catharines, Ont., took Father but by me" (In. 14:6). One
place in the General· Hospital on must do more than merely believe
,the night of November 4. She had that there is a God. "... the
been in failing health for several demons also believe, and shudder"
(Jas.' 2: 19..20). "He that saith, I
years.
Sister Bo\vdler \vas born in St. kno\v him, and keepeth not his
, , Catharines 66 years ago and after commandments, is a liar, and the
her marriage she lived in Bo\vman- , truth is not iIi him" (1 In. 2:4).
Kno\ving God is best demonstratville and Stratford, returning to
st. Catharines about 13 years ago. ed through implicit trust in His
During the past t\VO years she \vas \vord, and unquestioning obedience
largely confined to her room and to, His commands. Even Jesus debed. Whenever able, she \vas pres- clared: "For I am come do\vn from
ent at the \vorship 'of the church, . heaven, not to do mine o\vn \vill,
and took an active part in all the but the \vill of him that sent me"
(In. 6:38). Even so \ve, \vith fu1- 1
activities of the church.
Sister Bo\vdler is survived by ness of trust and completeness of
one brother, George Culp of To- -consecration, should ever, do th9
ronto and four sisters, Miss Nellie \viII' of Him \vho calls us (Mt. 16:
Culp,Toronto, Mrs. Mildred Yo. 24).
Jesus has commanded that the
cum, Willoughby, Ohio, Mrs. Chris. tapber Cl~nd Mrs G. Mortimer, gospel should be preached in "all
the \vorld" (Mf. 28:18-20; Mk. 16:
Toronto.
,The funeral service \vas conduct- 15-16; Acts 1:8). Paul explains the
ed in the Hulse and Engli~ hFun- purpose and po\ver of the preach'- _.
eral Chapel, after \vhich the body ing in the \vords: "For I am not
- \vas taken, to Stratford for inter- ashamed, of the gospel: for it is
ment, in the Evondale Cemetery. , .the' po\ver of God unto salvation
Bro. Bruce Merritt assisted \vith to everyone that believeth; to the
Je\v first, and also to the Greek.
the service.
-Charles G.McPhee For seeing that, in the \visdom of
God, the \vorld through its \visdom
* * *
kne\v not God, it \vas God's good
.SISTER OLAUG STROM
pleasure through the foolishness
,It is \vith, deep sorrow that \ve of preaching to save them that
announce the sudden passing of believe" (Rom. 1:16; 'I' Cor. 1:23).
Our kno\vledge of God gro\vs
our beloved Sis. Olaug Strom,. on
Friday afternoon, November 26, in .
her 56th year.
Her mortal remains \vere laid to
While she I had not been in ro- rest on Wed.nesday, December 1.
bust health for a number of years, The service \vas held in ~he Osyet she \vas able to be at her place ,borne Street meeting hou~e an~
of business every day, and the \vas conducted by brethren Parker.
Lord's day ahvays found her in and Beamish.
her place in the Lord's house, and
Sister Strom \vas' faithful to her
on other occasions as, her health Lord and ahvays manifested a deep
permitted. interest in the various activities of
She left home on the Friday the church. We shall miE"s her very
m"orning as usual and after arriv- much. Sh~ is survived byI her mothing at the office, took sick and dur. er. Her brother from Vancouver
ing the morning \vas taken to hos- and }1er sister from Saskatche\van,
pital:' \vhere she received some as ,veIl as some of her nenhe\vs arid
treatment. Late that afternoon she a neice. ,vere here for the funeral.
suffered t\VO heart attacks \vhich We extend to the family our sinshe \vas not able to survive,' and cere sympathy.
passed a\vay shortly after 5 o'clock.
IA. H. Beamish
,"

, I

,

-

~

as \ve leave the first principles'
and continue to obey ,the com-,
mands ,of God for righteous living.
We are exhorted to love our brethren. "~ .. and the Lord ,make you
to increase and abound in love
to\vard one another;" " . . . for ye
yourselves are taught of God to .
love one another." "He that loveth
not kno\veth. not God; for God is
- love" (1 The~. 3:12; 4:9; 1 In. 4:8). ' Some argue: "God is a God of
love and 'of mercy. He \vill not
allo\v any to be punished throughout eternity." But such arguing is
foolishness. In Heb~ 2: 1-3 \ve read;
'''The~efore \ve ought to give the
more earnest heed to the things
that· \vere heard" lest haply \ve
drift a\vay· from them. For if the
\vord spoken through angels proved
'stedfast, and every transgression
and disobedience received a just
recompense - of re\vard; ho\v shall
\ve escape if \ve, neglect so great a·
salvation." The ans\ver is obvious.
-"Be not deceived, God is not
mocked; for ,vhatsoever a man
so\veth, that shall he also- reap"
(Gal. 6:7).
,'
Friend,_ can you say 'vithin your, self that you kno\v God? Can you
truly say, I am a "doer of the ,vord,
.and -not a hearer only?" IAre you
\villing to ,valk hand in hand \vith
Christ a~ He goes through mockings, trials and sufferings even
unto death? If you can be stedfast
in -all these things, you can truthfully say, "I kno\v God."
-'-John C. Bailey

Two Auditoriums
Used For First 'Time ·
,

.

'Willard Collins
"
T\vo auditoriums \vill be used for
the first time this year during' the
Lipscomb Winter Lectures, January
16-21, 1955.
,
,
The congregation, \yhich met on
the Lipscomb campus for over 50
years, no\v has a ne\v building just
one-half block off the campus ,vith
s~ating capacity of about 1200. This
auditorium as \vell as Alumni Auditorium \vill be used for the lecture
series on Wednesday and Thursday ni~hts.
James Baird, President of Central Christian College, BartleSVille,
(Continued on Page 14)
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Port Colborne s New Meeting House
l

Christian

(Continued from Page 6)
,has" (1 Cor. 9:5). From this, \ve
understand, Paul had the right to
marry as \vell as the other apostles
but, "ONLY IN THE LORD." There
\ve find that their \vives \vere of
the same FAITH; for less can never
be implied by the \vord SISTER,
Christian. When ,Christians match
\vith unbelievers, generally the
good becomes perverted; and Satan
, has his triumph \vhen he has gotten a immortal soul out of the
church of Christ into his o,vn syn ..
agogue.
But who among young
~ people ,vill lay this to heart? And
ho\v fe,v among young people \viII.
not sell their Saviour and His
people for a husband or a \vife.
Par,ents should see that their children ~ave the right companionship.
700.STEELE ST., OFF NO.3 H!GHWAY
I'm conscious of the difficulty of
finding suitable companionship in
years"
and
feel
there
is
a
great
This ,york began in June of 1954,
,the church. If one finds. a young
need
for
full
time
,york
in
the
fuman or a young \voman \vho is not
. and no\v seven months later· this
ture.
"in the Lord" \vhy not go to work
b en com leted. With
,
m or er
e
This congregation is unable to. an tea
only five \vage ear'ners in this con ..
raise ~nough support for a preach- bringing. the desired companion to
gl'egation, thi~ may be an unsurer at the present time, but if the Christ. Not only wou~d you have a
passed record, as this \vork thus
Lord \vilIs, \ve hope that arrange ... suitable companion to marry, 'but
far has been financed \vithout any
ments can be made, \vhereby full you \vould have the honour and
direct plea for assistance.
A
time may be given in thiS! ,vorthy blessing of saving a precious soul
large part of the \vork \vas done
from eternal death. That is not an
field.
' .
by volunteer labor, some -brethren
impossible task, for many have
The ne\v building· has been de ..
,vorking practically every available
done that very thing. In fact, it
nirht in orde~ to complete the signed to meet the practical needs is, the duty of every Christian to
of any congregation of moderate
task ..
teach his companion the, gospel of
means, seating capacity about 100. Christ, \vith the vie\v - of making
While attending to the material
The actual cost is reasonable, and'
him a Christian. Remember the
construc:iori' of this building, the
informa tion may be obtained by
charge given to the apostles and
spiritual con~1ruction \vas never
. contacting Brother Lo\vney Wal- \vhich appiies to every' Christian.
neglected.
Each Thursday night
lace, \vho supervised the super..
"Go ye therefore, and teach all
the tools \vere layed aside, that
structure of this building.
This nations, baptizing them in the name
time. may be spent in Bible study.
type of building has its: advantage
of .the Father and of the Son, and
This \vas Nehemiah's secret of
over, larger, more costly ones, beof the Holy Spirit" (Mt. 28: 19).
success, \vork and pray; it \vill still
cause more meeting houses may
produce the same effectEl.
The
Take my advice-if you desire a
be established in different areas.
result is a congregation though
happy c.ontinuous, peaceful marVVe
are
happy
to
announce
the
small, but 'sound and strong spiritried life, seek not simply' a believopen~ng date of the ne\vmeeting
u'ally.
er or one in sympathy \vith Christ..
house has been. set for January
ianity, but- a faithful child of God.
This \vork is almost like a ne\v
2? 1955. We invite all brethren Take heed, and' be\vare of those
field, because a concentrated effort·
\vithin driving di2:sce to' come of different faiths \vho claim they
has never been launched in this
and have fello\vshi ,vith us on are believers and yet' fail to obey
plare before. Brother \Al, F. Cox
thh' day .. Your pr S€nce and your . Christ.
.
played a very important part in
prayers \vin. do mu~h to encourage.
o~enin ~ up this \vork [,orne years
the ne\v ,vork here in Port, Colago, and the brethren have main. Advertising ,
borne.
ta~Tled a good . \vork ever since.
Come that 'together \ve may
Charges for advertising are: 1
With the ne\v building no\v .ready,
. opportunities are ripe in this city. praise God' from \vhom all bless- page, $10.00; one-half page, $6.00;
one-third page, $4.50 and smaller
I have.-Iabored p~rt time\vith this ings flo\v.
-L. PAULS space. $1.00 and up_~· ,:
congregation for almost three
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The AII~Sufficiency Of The Scriptures
(Continued from Page, 2)
institution? A careful reading of
Acts 2 verses 36 to the end ,vill
sho\v you 'ho\v people became members of the Ne\v Testament church.
Those are the very things \ve are
urging upon people to do today.
Time \vill not permit us to enter
into a study of this passage no,v
but you have your Bible and \ve
"plead \vith' you to read it, very
carefully and then under -God to
act ~ccordingly . The place again is
Acts, chapter 2. Start at verse 36
and read -to the end of the chapter.
In the short time at our disposal
\ve should like, to note again the

noon \ve learned that neither an
angel from heaven nor any apostle,
dare pervert that gospel ho\v much
less any failing, faltering man' of
today (Gal. 1:6-10). Remember it
is the preached \vord that saves
and it is the gospel that is to be '
preached and it dare' not be per- .'
verted. Back then to Cl)rist. Back
to the\vord of God. All things that
pertain unto ,life and godliness are
revealed therein.
'Ve hear the voice' of Jesus
,guided by the Spirit of God:
"'Vherefore plitting a\vay all filthiness and overflo\ving of \vickedness, receive, \vith meekness the
implanted \vord \vhich is able to
~ave your souls" (Jas. 1:21). Yes,
the \vord' saves. We dare not add
, to it, and 've dare not take from
it. If, \ve' foIlo\v 'the \vard \ve shall
be one' in Christ Jesus. For this
'Jesus prayed.
The changing scenes' of time \vill
soon pa~s for your speaker and for
each of my Ii~teners and then
\v~at? Here the voice of the Lord.
e, an receivetl, not my sayings, hatl] ,one
that judaeth him; the \vord that I
snake. the same .shall jude-e him
in the last day" (John 12:48).
. We are ,going to be judged by.
the \vord of God then \vhy should'
\ve not live by it? '

all sufficiency of the ,vord of God.
Hear the voice of inspiration as
recorded in 1 Cor. 1:21; "For seeing that in the \visdom of God the
\vorld through its \visdom kne\v
not God, it \vas God's 'good pleasure thro~gh the foolishness' of the"
preaching to save them that' believe." Jesus said to preach the
gospel to every' creature, (Mark
16: 15). The gospel is the po\ver
of God unto salvation (Rom. 1: 16).
It is not one of God's po\vers. It is
not part of God's po\ver, but the
Gospel IS THE POWER OF GOD
UNTO SALVATION. We' 'can' only
get the gospel, by preaching. In
our reading lesson for this after·
I'.

THREE BIBLE STUDY WORKBOOKS OF MERIT

il

':

I'

By, J. A~ McNutt

'i

Many years of extensive research' and study have gone into!
the production of these Workbooks.' They are designed for Bible
i

,I

•

Workbook on the Plan ,of Salvcition-

26 Lessons - A Six Months' Course of Study
, This is Brother _-McNutt's .latest, and. perhaps, his cro\vning ,!'
\vork of ·the three books. Guy N. Woods says concerning the )vork- I:
book: "This is, in our opinion, one of the finest courses of it"s kind 'i
available. I hope it can have a \videcirculation." G. 'K.' Walla'ce: '
"One of the finest Workbooks on the 'Plan of Salvation that I have "
examined."
(Price, single copy, 40c; 6 or more, 35c each)
I'

:1

,

TWO 'AUDITORIUMS
(Continued from Page 12)

,

'

. Oklahoma, and Otis Gate\vood ,
Frank~urt, Germany, ,viII be the
hvo speakers these hvo" nights' in
\vhich the hvo auditoriums ,viII be
'
used.
,

: •
I

Ii
I

I

'I
,

Outstanding, Characters o~the Old Testament---:-

26 Lessons ~ A Six l\lonths' 'Course of Study
All \vho study this \vork \vill', ~ppreciate more than eve~
those great men of God \vhose lives inspire us today. A unique
study of 26 Old Testament Characters.,
(Pfice, single copy, 35c; 6 or more 30c each)

•

Outstanding ~haracters of the New Testament-

26 Lessons - A Six 1\lonths' Course of Study
An excellent', study of NEnv Testament characters. Every
'
Bible class in the church should place this' \vork in its program of
I study. It is very -inspirational and in,structive and ,vill keep an
interest in the class.
(Price, shigle copy, 35c;, 6 or more' 30c each)
,

I

-.

I

Order These Books' From

GOSPEL

HERALD

lJOX 94 . BEAl\ISVILLE, ,ONT.

The 14th annual FeIIo\vship Dinner is scheduled for 5.30 p.m. ,in
l\icQuiddy P h y sic a I Education
Building on Thusday, January 20.
Fifteen hundred guests are expect-'
i
edt All gospel preachers and their .
,vives and all elders and their ,vives
are invited to come 'and be the
i'!
guests of the College.
Ii
_ The College \vill furnish sleeping accommodations' for, all; visiting
gospel preachers ,vherever possible.
For re~e.rvations and other information \vrite,~ to:'
,Willard Collin's
,
, Lecture ,Dh:ector
, David Lipscomb College'
"
,Nashville, Tennessee
I

'I

I,

'

,
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faculty in 1945, shortly after re ..
ceiving his Ph.D. degree from the
.
.
University of Southern California,
On
sale
this
\veek
in
_
religious
(Continued from Page 1)
and \vas- for several years head of
book stores throughout the country
the speech department. He is' also
in forgivenesS! if Peter had simply
fs a ne\v book by Dr. Batsell Barminister of the Hillsboro - Church
replied, "Repent, and be baptized
rett Baxter, professor of spe_ech
everyone of you" that alone as an and Bible at ,David ;Lipscomb- Col- of ChriEt in Nashville, \vher'e- his
sermons are broadcast each Sunday
ans\ver to their -question \vith no
lege, and minister of the Hillsboro
over radio station WLAC.
design expressed, _\vould make the
Church of Christ, Nashville, Tenn.
ans\ver essential.
"Speaking for the Master" is dePublished by Macmillan, the book;
No\v \ve \viIi analyze Peter's an- "Speaking for the Master,"is dedi- signed to be used for men's trains\ver. The fact that the commands . cated to the author's father, Batsell ing classes in churches and is one
-- - "Repent and be baptized" are con- Baxter, president emeritus -and - of a limited number of -religious
nected with the preposition "for" head of the Bible department at books brought oU,t by Macmillan
during the year. It is the author's
or "unto" sho\vSJ that they (the David Lipscomb.
'"""
commands) have a purpose or de- ,
Dr. Baxter joined· the Lipscomb third book. Macmillan published
"The Heart of .the Yale Lectures,"
sign.
The co-ordinate conjunc·.
his doctoral dissertation, in 1947.
tion "and" couples "repent" and
"be baptized." Thus \vhatever re- prisonment,' etc.
Secondarily" "Preachers of Today," a biographpentance is for, then baptism is \vl1en connected \vith sins, it means,_ ical reference book on I i v i n g for that same thing. If repentance forgiveness, pardon of sins (prop~ preachers in' the Church of Christ,
is essential to remission of sins
erly the letting themgo~ as if they '- ',vas published -by Christian Press
(and most admit it is) then bap- had not been committed), remis- in 1952.
Order from GO,spel Herald.'
tism must be also.
sion of their penalty." (Grimm,
The Greek preposition "eis" Greek Lexicon N. T.). 'Concerning
\vhich- is translated "for" or "unto" "the gift of the Holy Spi~it" we
"Worship With
has been the object of much dis~ agree \vith McGarvey \vho \vrote,
cussion. Many \vho deny the ne- "By thi~, is not meant that mfrac- The Lord's People"
t "
j
been be- TORONTO Ontario
. p.m. Sunday, 8.15 Wed.
11
a.nl.,
3,
7
in -this passage means "because sto\ved upon· the apostles; for \ve
H. l\lcKerlle, ev., John l\lcKay, sec.,
of." Greek lexicons unanimously kno\v from the subsequent history
7 Locust Ave., l\lount Dennis
delTIOn"lrate that- this word never . that this gift \vas not besto\ved on
TORONTO, Ontario
looksback\vard but ahvays looks - all \vho repented and\vere baptiz346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
94!;. 11 :1 m .. 7 n.m. Sunday, 8 Wed.
for\vard; that is, it is never rened, but, on only a fe\v brethren of
Ralph Perry, evangellst
dered "because of" or "on account prominence in the several congreG. stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
Bayvfe,v Ave. at Soudan, block S. of
of" and it never has that meaning gations. The· expression meanS. the
Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun~
in a singl~ N e\v Testament pas- Holy Spirit as a gift; and the refday, 8 p.m. 'Vednesday
E. S. Trusler, sec.,· 73 Divadale Dr.,
(In Thayer's lexicon one
erence is to that· ind\vellin~ of the
sage.
Toronto 1'1, phone HYland 3869.
definition is, "It denotes the end;
Holy Spirit by \vhich \ve bring forth
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
and ... the end \vhich one has .the fruits of the Spirit, and \vithWHlter Burr Smith. ev .. R. E. Peckout \vhich \ve are not of Christ."
-in vie\v - ie., obj~ct, purpose."
ham. see .. 3 Brant. Ave .• POl't. Credit
Then as an example of, this usage
(Commentary on Acts, p. 39).
VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave. E and Carolln('o st .. 10, 11
he refers to , baptism for the reWhen confronted \vith this sig..
a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
111ission of sins). The very fact
nificant verse some say, "Yes, that
Thursday. A. Summerscales, sec.,
6112 Commercial Drive.
th'lt .repentance is combi~ed \vith verse f·eems to teach the necessity
baptism is absolute proof that of baptism but that is only an VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave., 10.15, 11 a.m.,
"for" cannot mean "because of." isolated verse. It is the only one
7.30 p.m Sunday, 7.~O p.m. Thurs.
Men do, not repent of their sin~l,
that seems to so teach." Anything
Alex. Jaffray, sec., 3803 Carey Rd.
because they have already been
plainly taught in God's· \vord,
WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
forgiven. - Further, Jesus said in \vhether in one verse or many,
The Oddfellows HaU, WawQta. 11 a.m.
MaUhe\v 26:28~ "For - this is my should be accept~d \vithout quesWELLAND, Ontario
blood of the-ne\v testament,\vhich
tion by the believer. Ho\vever,
R~ rcla\' Hntel. 10. 11 a .m.. 7 'P.m.
\Vm. II. Ru!';sp.l1 •. sr.c.. R l\laplewood
is shed for mallY for (unto ASV)
there are many other passage~ that
Cr.. General Delivery
remission of. s~ns."
Did Christ teach the necessity of baotism ..We
flhed his blood because the l sins plan to studY them in this series WINNIPEG, Manitoba
610 Sherbrooke St. N.W .• cor. Sarof me'1 had already been remit- of articles. One thin~ is outstand- g'('ont Ave., 11 a.m., 12.15, 7 pm.
Sunday. 8 p.m. \Vednesday
ter}? Tf not, then neither are men inc in all the verses that mention
'V. F. Stebbine-s, sec., 1265 nldllle
to be baptized because their sins baptism and Flalvation: BAPTtSM
A ve., phone 72-8680
Osborne at 1'Icl\nnan. 10.30. 11.15 a.nl.,have already· been remitted.
AT~'~T Avq COMES BEFORE SAL·
7 p.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday
The bles~ings follo\viu f1 repent- VATION.
Friend.
if
you
have
not
A.
H. Beamish. sec., 1002 nanning
.
'
st., phone 74-6601
ance and baptism are "the remis- ' 'nonp so. -\vhy not "repent and be
WOODGREEN, Ontario _
sion of sins and the gift of the baptized for the remission of sins
. Glnncoc, R.R.. 1, 1030. 11.15 a.m.,
Holv Snirit."
Remission means and you shall receive the gift of
"I !1 m Sunday, 8 p.m. Tllesdav
A
~
T. Pu l'C(,n. 'secretary 'Vardsville
"release, 'as from bondage, im- ,. the Holy Spirit?"

The Necessity
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"Worsh.ip With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario
Rowell School, 11 _a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

BEAMSVJLLE, Ontario
Qu(-en St., 10, ,II a.m., 7 p.m.·
A. B. culp, secretary ,

BENGOUGH, Saskatc,hewan
Lambton School. 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario
12 .AlIenby 'Ave.. 11 a.m., ., p.m.,
Thursday 8 p.m.
John 1\1. Fant, evangeUst
Earl Spiece. sec., 62 Burwell Ave.

BRANDON, Man.
241 8th St., Room 214,7 p.m. Sunday
1\lelvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, lUan.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan·
l\leeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson, secretary

,BROOKING, Saskatchewan
Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta
5J7 15th Av(•. lV .• Phone 23674. JO.15,
11 a.m .• 7.30 V.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
. lVednesday.
,
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave.
N.\V., Phone 77315.
T. H. Bost~ck, sec., 239 23rd Ave. N\V

CARMAN, Manitoba'

HAMILTON, Ontario
E. 27th' and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
Hamilton)' 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\lerritt. ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
lV. A. Richardson, sec., 58 Gage S.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
Auditorium in Orange Hall, Centre
st~J 11 a.m.

HORSE, CREEK, Saskatchewan
Bible School Building, 11 a.m. (Half
l\lile East of Larl< Hill School)
Robert Tetreau, secr(\tary

ICE LAI(E, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
Church Bunding, 10.30, 11 a.m, and
8 p.m. (1 1-4 l\liles S of Corner Store)
'Janles O'Neal, evangelist
Joe Nelson, secretary

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
Iron RrirJgp. School HOllse; Summer
J0.30. 11 a.m. lVintp.l' 2. 2,30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R R. ,2 Thessalon
Gordon ArnlJI, Blind River, secretary

JORDAN, Ontario
ChUl'ch Building. JO. IJ a.m~. 7 p.m.
I{eith Thonlpson, evangelist
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary

KINGSTON, Ontario

Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

Home of H. E. Garrison, sec .. R.R. 7,
_ _ _-..,~lV~e~d~n~e~S~d~a!:.ly~.~8~n~.~ln~'---:=--;;:=~~--:--=-Di;t
..
Russell ,.I". Laycock, sec.. Rosebanl<
'B. lV. Bailey, evangelist

CHARLTON STATIO~, Ontario
ChurcJi Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers, secretary

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171' St. l\larie St., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.rn
Sunday, 8 p.Jn. Tuesday
Franl{ I{n(·eshaw, secretary

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan
11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.ln. Thursday

B. I{rogsgaard, secretary

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church Building, 10.30, 11.J5, 7.30
H. J. Good, sec., .Box 668: Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta
Y.l\I.C.A., 10, 11 a.m., 7 30 ]l.m.
SIdney Roper, Roy TJdwel1. evang-elists, Box 396 or phone 4-4036

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan
Church Building, 10.30 a.m., 7 .30 p.m.
Richard Dacus, ev.
Emerson Goud, secretary

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan
Home of Adolph Nelson. 11 a.m.

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Louis. Pauls, Fonthill, evangelIst,
Kenneth Ostrosser, secretary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Bunding on County Road 13B
5 miles S. of l\-Ieaford. 11 a.m.·
,l\lorrJs Cann, sec., l\-Ieaford. R4

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, It' a.m.,'7 p.m.
8 p.m. lVednesday
"
Jack Cartwright, secretary, 12 Bellwood Ave-., Burlington
Ivon Ave., at Roxborough. 10. 11 a.m •.
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m Tuesday.
lV. F .. Cox, ev .. J7 Archibald Street
Alex. Fisher, sec., 1187 Cannon St. E.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

LADYSMITH, British' Columbia
Every Lord's Day at 11 a.m. In the
Lions' HaU. Combined meeting of
brethren of Nanatmo. Crofton and
Duncan. Phones: Alan l\torton,
Chemalnus 119Q or Ear. B.
Severson. Duncan 462R

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd • 10. 11 a m .. 7.30 p.nl.
Da vid 1\1. Johnson. evangelist

MANSON, Manito~a
Church Buflrling. 6 miles F, of V:l1ag-e.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. II, Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD , Ontario

Church nl1f1din~. N~lson st.. 10. 11
,a.m .• 7 p.nl. Sunday, S 1).n1. Thurs .
John S. Whitfield, evangelIst
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan ,
S l\lain at Home, 11 a.m .. '1 p.m. /
'Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton lV

. NANAIMO, British Columbia
930 St. George' st., 2.30 p.m.
James 1\lorris, sec •• 930 St. George St.

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson St., II' a.m. Lord's Day; '1.30
p.m. Wednesday
J. A. \Voolley

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.

co-op

Hall. 10.15, 1"1 a.m'., Jim Forman,Craven, Sask.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, On+ario
2. 3 p.nl. Sunday. 8 p.rn Thursday
Raymond Smith. sec., Thessil10n '

OGEMA, Sasr<atchewan
Home ofD. Krosgaard, 11 a.m. Sunday.

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday
. \VillisJollnstone. sec., R.4. l\Iilton

OWEN -SOUND, Ontario
Orange Temple, 12th. St. E. between
3rd and 4th Avenues, 10, 11 a.m., 7

p.m.

.

Keith Thompson, ev., Box 23

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
122 l\fain st., Humberstone, 10 a.m.
Louis Pauls. ev., Fonthill
,
George Beck, sec., 172 Alexandra St"

PERRYVILLE, Saskatche'wan·
Church ,Building.' N of, Perryville
School 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 ,p.nl.
Nornlan ~ Straker, sec., \Vishart

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 am.
Howard l\lcClure, S('C., R. R. 3 Newmarket

PRESTON

Ontario

, Unity Hall Laurel St.. 10.:10 flnrl 11
3 p:m. on 4th Lord's Day

a.m ..

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
573 3rd Ave., Bruce 1\lann.
452.

~ec.,

Box

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

P.m.

ThIrd Ave., 11 a.m., 7.30
Sunday
7.30 p.m. FJ;ldaY~H. E. Peterson, sec.

REGINA, Saskatchewan
Church BuihJing. Broad

Sf, fit

2nd

Tues'day, 8 v.m., Ii: Ziemer. sec.,
Craven, Sask.
.
]4;)9 RetnJlack St., 10.30. 11 .a.m., ,
p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thllrsdnv ~
lIenry Grasley, sec., 2120 Retallack St.

SARN lA, Ontario
Russel1 ~nrt ('!(\hden Sf,s .. 10. 11 a.m ..
7 n.m .• A. Hibbard. sec .. 264 Emma
St., phone· DIgby 4-4756;
Fred
lVhitfield. J26 l\lartin St., phone
Digby 4-6704.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 Rth St. R.. 11 a.m .. 7 p m.
Alvin Jennings, ev., phone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •. 'Phone 9-4736.

SAULT'STE. MARIE , Ontario

. ChllrC'h BniJding. Uwy. 17 ,il1c;t oft
l\lcNab. 10 45. 11 Hi n.nl .. 7.30 p.m.
Snnda~'. R p.m. Thur.!!day
T'.' lV. Bailey. (~v., R.R. 2. ph. :l-~Plfl2
Thomas Hotchldss. sec., 561 ~John SL

. SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. of Village, 11 a.m.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church. BuUdlng, 10, 11 a.m.' Bruce
l\-Ierrltt, Beamsville,ev., W. F. Ellls.
sec! .

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Niagara and l\lannlng sts. 9 45. 11
, a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 !l.ln. Tiles.
\Valter Dale, ev., DeamsvHle
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \Viley st.
Raymond and ne"~her Sts., 10. 11
. a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. lVcd. .
Charles G. l\lcPhee. ev. Beanlsvillr
1\1. G. l\lllIer, sec., 37 Cherry St.

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 n;rming-ham St. (jornon Dennis.
133 Perth St .. nhone 3124R

TINTERN, Ontario'
Church Building. 10.15, 11 am .• 8 p.m.
Eugene P~rry, evangelist. DeamsvJlh-,
Charles S. Perrv. sec .. n R. 1 Vineland
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 15)
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(Bro. Ernest Hillln.an 1110Ved last fall Ironl TroY,Texas, to work \vith the
church at 1459 Retallack Street, Regina, Sask. \Ve have already heard good
reports nC hhl1. The following article will introduce Bro. Hilln1an to our
rEaders. - E.P.)
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Prepare To
Meet· Thy God
"Behold I come quickly; and my
. re\vard is \vith me, to render to
each man according as his ,york
is" (Rev. 22:12). These ,vords alone
are \vords of exhortation and \varning that should make each one of
us ask ourselves the question, are
. \ve preparing to meet God?
. Our text is taken from Amos 4:

.
All of us kno\v tha~ nlan is a responsible being, and \vhile \ve
have responsibilities in our honles,· country, and -in
given comnlunity~ \ve should realize more greatly our respons.ibilities as Christians. God has· Hlhvays given man sonlething to do. In nlany of the parables of Jesus· \ve see the idea of responsibility. There are at leas~
four phases of responsibility of the C,hdstian. today, nanlely: to God,
articto the church, to ,the fanlily, and to the \vorld. We shall
,
'VI
0 un 0
u ar attentIon 0 t e firs,t t\VO of these phases at this time, and \vill .
thee, 0 Israel, and because I \viII
conclude \vit-h the other t\voph'ases in the next issue.
do this unto thee, prepare to meet
thy God, 0 Israel." We kno\v that
To God

any

First of alJ, let us say that God has a right" to ~xpect something of us as his children. As Christians, he has· a right to ahvays
expect us to have an open heart and a receptive nlind to' the truth's
that are taught regardless of {vho. do~s the teaching. Sonletinles \ve
are inclined to· take only the truth that is -taught ·by our brethren, and
to think that all else could not be truth;. but \v'e shnu]d be ready to
accept truth at all. tiInes. We· shou1d not be guilty of siInply ~ccepting
that part of truth \vhich \ve like and rejecting all other. Remember
al\vays that the one speaking has a res,ponsibility unto God to speak
those things acceptable in his sight. \Vhen a speaker teaches the truth
and \ve reject it, \VC are not rejce!ing Ithe sp~aker, but God. Jesus says,
"~.'hy callye '!11e Lord. Lord, H!"d do not the lhingi vlhich I comll1and
yO~l?" (Luke 6:46). Yes, God ,has a right to ex'pect us as his children to accept the truth and obey it at all times.

. the children\· of Israel often disobeyed and forsook God. As a con·
Eequence God would inflict punish·
ment upon them. Many times this
had very little effect upon them.
TIley are here \varned that their
sufferings are to prepare them to
meet their God. The prophet says
further: "For thus saith Jehovah
unto the· house of Israel, seek ye
me and ye shall live; but seek not
Bethel, nor enter into Gilgal. and.
pass not to Beer~heba; for Gilgal
shall surely go into captivity, and
Bethel ,shall come to nought"
(A.n~f'\~ 5'4.5).

IIo\\' many of us, \vho are being
confronted day by day \vith a
Also, God has a right to expect that our \vorship shall be di- sjmilar \varning, are doing the
rected to\vardhin1, and be in ~;pirit and in truth. This is -taught in ~anle as the children of Israel did?
\vill
,T()hn 4:24. It is ""o~~ible to come to the ...n1ace of nle~ti'nrr . and ......f!O . .Are \ve seeking for that \vhich
I
C0J11e to nought?
.
through all the phases of \vorship, and still not plca~e God. There are·
It should be nointed out that
t\\'o elenlents jnvolved· in our \vor~hip in truc Christianity. To fail in nltn .today have ~ot the same' ex.
the children of Israel had.
ehher is not ,pleasing to our Maker .. \Vh'en \ve pray, teach~ sing, give, . ClFe
.
I
Paul
toJd
the
Athenians,
\vh(ln
he
and C...-:''I11111Une, \ve nll1S'l ha'.'c 'our s!)irit in it. That is.\ve 111USt do it
founel then1 \vorsh!pping an UI'J.
in the prop.er attitude., in. sinccrity, \vith reverence; and also, \ve nlllst
KNO\NI'T rOD. that 1he~· had no
\\'orship accordin.g to truth, or according to the \vords \vhich. the Lord rca~on to thhlk the Godh(lad \vas
(Plcnse turn· to Page 14)
(Continued on Pa.f~c 2)
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hearing and hearing' by the word by he hatp granted unto us his
of Christ" (Ro~an's ,10: 17). The precious and exceeding.;g re a t
doctrine is taught' and ,believed p'romises; that through these ye
(Continued from Page 1)
throughout .the \vorld, that there is may become partakers of the divine'
like unto silver, or gold, or stone, no more than this to do in pre-, nature, having escaped from the
or· graven by art and devices of paring ourselves. Let us look at corruption that is in the \vorld by
man. He says "The times of ignor- Peter's statement follo\ving his dis- lust. Yes, and for this very cause
ance therefpre God overlooked; but, . course on the day of Pentecost. adding on your part all diligence
no\v he commandeth men that they When he told them (the men of in your faith supply virtue"-sho\v
should all every\vhere repent: in- Israel) that they \vere the ones good \vork's by our faith in God'~
asmuch as he hath, appointed a that crucified and sle\v the Christ, ,vord; and "in ,your virtue, kno\v'day in \vhich' he \vill judge the -it ca'used them to be pricked in the ledge"-by \vor~() of faith \ve. gro\v
\vorld in righteousness by the m~n heart. They said, ','Brethren, \vhat in Christ and in kno\vledge of God;
\vhom he hath ordained;· \vhereof shall \ve do"? Peter said unto them, and '''in your kno\vledge. scJf-conhe hath given' assurance unto all "Repent ye, and be baptized every- trol."Thro'uf!h a kh()\vled~e of the
men, in that he hath raised him one of you in the name of Jesus \vord of God' \ve learn to ~ontr()l
from the dead" (Acts 17: 29~31), Christ unto the remission of your' our lives and act. Christ-like; and
Since God gave his·· only begotten sins, and ye shall r'eceiVe the gift "in your self control, patience"Son, the man \vhom he hath ordain .. of the Holy Spirit". (Acts 2:37,38). \ve kno\v that in living:' the Christed, man has had no reason to \vor- Then if \ve turn back to Matthew,1 ian life ,ve 'meet up ,vith many
ship idols or go up to Gilgal or \ve \vin find that \ve are to confess .-tribulations and temptations, things
Bethel for refuge.
Christ before men in order that \ve· \vhich tend to dra\v us a\vay from
God sent his Son do\vn to this ,\vill be confessed before our Father that \vhich is divine, but· if \ve can
earth to rid the \vorld of it's sin \vhich is in heaven, (Matt. 10:32) endure these thine"s and run \vith
and ignorance. Christ set a pattern "For \vith the heart man believeth patience the race that i~ set before
before mankind so that man (if it unto rightousness; and \vlth~~the tiS, then \ve are preparing to meet·
is his desire) might prepare him .. Inouth confession is made unto sal- God. Peter continues "in your patself to meet God. There is no es .. vation," (Rom. 10:10) -Philip bap- ience ,godliness,"
cape. He has appointed a day in ti7ed the eunuch immediately after
He \vrote in his first letter that
\vhich he \vill judge the \vorld in 'he confessed Jesus Christ as the ,c
'race a 1'0 al riestrighteousness y t e man w om· 'e Son of God, Thus, \ve e leve t ese h·ood, a people for God's, o\vn poshath ordained, Jesus has given us five steps must be follo\ved to be- session, that ye may sho\v forth
, 'a \vay \vhich is very easy for us come a Christian. ,
the excellencies of him \vho called
to understand. "Having therefore,
'I have heard it said by young 'you out of darkness into his marbrethren, boldness to enter into the people, and a lot of us think \vithin vellous light." Only by living a
holy' place by the blood of Jesus, ourselves that \ve are still young, consecrated, Christian life are \ve
by the \vay \vhich he dedicated for that' there is a' long time yet to a part of that elect race. That is
us, through the veil, that is to say, , live. Let me say, dear reader, that ~odliness. Further, "in your godlihis flesh," (Heb.10: 19,20). Christ \ve are taking an a\vful risk \vith ness~ brotherly kindne~s." Ho\v are
has bridged the gulf that. \vas be .. our o\vn soul. We are also taking \ve going to love God \vhom \ve
t\veen God and man, and has gone an a\vful risk \vith our soul \vhen pave not seen if \ve cannot sho\v
to prepare a place for those \vho \\fe'come up from the \vaters of brotherly kindness amon~st ,those
ate preparing for that place. Christ baptism and say, "We are no\v sav- \vhom ',ve have seen? And "in your
has even told us ho\v to prepare ed and cannot be lost." We kno\v brotherly kindness, love." Love
ourselves for that celestial city in that believing is not all that God climaxes all these things. It is
the "Great Beyond."
requires. Neither is baptism all that beyond this \vorld. "For i,f these
We have the Ne\v Testament God requires. Tr~e, it starts us out things are yours and abound, they
containing the \vords.of Jesus free from sin and as babes in make you to be -not idle nor unChrist penned by his apostles and Christ. It is also true that \ve have fruitfu'l unto the kno\vledge of our
'\vriters. A complete and perfect sho\vn our faith thus far. James Lord Jesus Christ. For he, that
la\v \vhich is provided by Christ says. ','Faith \vithout ,yorks is lacketh these things is blind, seethat \ve might obey it. We must dead," We nlust then prove our- ing only\vhat is near, having forobey it if 've' \visIl to face the judg- selves to C!od by \vorking out our potten the cleansing from his old
ment day prepared.
o,,'n salvation. I believe if \veturn sins. Wherefore, brethren, give the·
No\v, in \vhat \vay do \ve prepare to', the ~econd epistle of Peter, \\fe more'dfliqence to make your calling
,'ourselves, according to His \vord? \vill' find some very sound doctrine Hnd election sure; for if ye do
The Apostle Paul" by the inspira- on Christian living. Peter savs in these things, ye shall never stum,
tion of the Spirit;. \vrote, "For I chapter one. verse t~ree. "'seejn~ bIe."
am 'not ashamed of the gospel,' that his divine po\ver j,-athO granted
Why should \ve go through this
for it is the po\ver of God unto unto us all things that pertain ,vorld taking a chance on getting
salvation to everyone that be- unto life and godliness, through the into the next. We kno\v not the
lieveth: JO 'the Je\v first, and also
to the Greek" (Romans 1:16): and kno\vledge of: him, that called us day nor the hour the Son of ,man
(Please turn to Page 14)
he also' said, "belief cometh of by 'his 0\\'0' glory and virtue; \vherc-
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The Necessity Of Baptism (4)
Keith T. Tholupson
'fhe reader is· asked to review·
the previous articles in this "ser. ies if he is not familiar \vith the
scriptures discussed in them. Last
month ,ye studied Acts 2:38~ In
this discussion . \ve \vill consider
four other passages in the book "of
Acts.

:Appointment

gives the result, "that your sins
We _note ,vith satisfaction the
lnay be blotted out," \vhich is par- - appointment of Reuel Lemmons, of
allel to "the remission of sins" in
Cleburne, Texas, as edito.r of the
2:38. IIi the \yords, "seasons of re- Firm Foundation in Austin, Texas.
freshing from the presence of the Bro. Lemmons replaces G. H. P.
Lord" in 3: 19 \ve see not only a
Sho\valter, \vho had edited the
parallel'to but ,also a commentary" \veekly re~igious paper for:nearly
on "the gift of the IIoly Spirit" of. half" a century prior to his death
.
,
2:38. Since the verses are parallel in "October of last year.
.
1. Acts 2:41,"Then they that in all these points it -is logical to
During our student "days in "Abilgladly received his \vord ,vere bap- conclude tb.at the \vords "turn
ene \ve had the privilege of hearing
tized: and the same day there \vere again" of3: 19 are parallel to "be
Bro. Lemmons preach and of a
added unto them about three thoubaptiz~d" .in" 2:38. Thus, baptism
brief "personal acquaintance. In our
sand souls." The obedience in bap- t tands behveen" the sinner and the
judgn1ent he \\Till fill his ne\v post
blo~ting
out
of
sins.
tism of these "three thousand
\vith both a steadfast love of the
souls" ,vas in response to the intruth and a fervent love of the
3. Acts 10:48. "And he com" spired command of Peter recorded
manded them to be baptized in the" souls of men.
in verse 38. They \vere baptized,
May the Firm Foundation conname of the Lord . . . " Acts 10,
verse 41 sho\ys, on the basis of re- "
tinue on its valuable contribution
of \vhich this is the last verse, tells
ceiving the \vord of God. The necesto the Lord's \vork over a \vide ,
of the conversion of Cornelius and
sary implication is that those \vho
area.
-R. D. M.
his household. When relating this
refused. to be baptized rejected the
case to his brethren Peter told of
.
\yord of 'God~ Refusal to accept" the" the angel\vho appeared to Corn"elThose \yho deny the necessity of
\yord of God is· the basic reaSon
ius and infoi~med. him of "Simon,
baptism ~ttempt to prove that Saul
" \vhy any individual fails to be bap\vhose surname is Peter; \vho shall
\\'as saved prior to ,his baptism.
. tized after hearing the truth. "He
tell thee \vords, \vhereby thou and
They usually contend that he ,vas
that rej"ecteth me, and receiveth
all thy house shall be sav d"
saved on the road
:13,14). The cOlnmand of Acts
this respect, notice the careful reaeth him: t.he \vord that· I have
10:48 for Cornelius and his house- soning exhiJ?ited in the follo\ving:
spoken, the same shall judge him
hold to be baptized \vas part of the
"When \vas Saul saved? Count the
in the last day" (John 12:48).
\vords spoken by Peter in order to
'ifs' and locate the point
\vhich
Christ says that the one that retheir salvation; hence, baptism \vaS
he ,vas saved. If ,vhen he fell to
fuses to receive his ,vord is the r essential to their salvation.
the earth~ then he \vas saved before
one ,vho rejects him. But the verse
he kne\v \vho Jesus \vas. If \vhen
in consideration makes it plain that
4. Acts 22: 16. "And no\v ,vhy
" he asked \vhat to do-then he \vas
those who receive the ,vord ,vill be
tarriest thou? arise, and be bapsaved before he kne\v that he \vas
baptized. Thus to refuse baptism tized, and ,vash away thy sins,
saved. If ,vhen Jesus told him to
i~ to reject the \vord of Christ-and
calling on the name of the Lord."
go into the city-then he \vas saved
"that, in turn, is to reject Christ By the Lord's direction, Ananias
before Jesus kne\v it. If \vhile
. himself? Can one reject Chri~t and
mad,e this command to Saul in
tarrying in Damascus-the'n he was
still be saved?
consequence of the demand made
sa ved before Ananias kne\v that
by
Jesus
of
Saul
on
the
road
to
2. Acts 3: 19 "Repent ye therehe \vas saved. If \vhile he \vas fastDamascus:
"but
rise,
and
enter
fore, and turn again, that youring and praying in blindness in
into
the
city,
and
it
shall
be
told
sins may be blotted out, that so
his room-then he \vas a most mis- "
thee
\vhat
thoulnust
do"
(Acts
there may come seasons of refresherable saved· man, \vithout an ex. '
9:6).
"The
order
of
the
\vordsof
ing from the presence of the Lord;"
perience of grace! .If \vhen Ananias
..
Ananias is: be baptized, first; \va~h laid hands on him-" then he ,vas
( A~V); What is the "turning act"
a'Nay thy sins, second. Advocates saved before he ,vas told \vhat the
off this verse? It cannot be" faith.
Acts 11:21 says: " ... a great nunl- of the non·essentiality of baptism Lord" told Ananias to tell him to
her that believed turned unto the \\'ould have the order: \vash a\vay do. If he \vas saved before he 'vas
thy sins. first; b~ baptized. sec. baptized-then he \vas saved .be- "
"Lord." They" believed, then they
tllrned to the Lord. Th~ "turning f'nd." (The One Bapti~m, James fore his sins \vere washed a\vay."
1\1. Tolle, page 23).
~,.t" cannot be repentance. Acts
(Bul\\'arks of the Faith, Vol. 2,
3: 19 places repentance before the
Fov E. 'Vallace Jr.)
There is a definite reselllhlance
expression "turn again." If the" behveen "Acts 22: 16 and Acts 2:38.
. To our rea.ders \vho have yet fail"turning act" is not faith and" it "is Acts 2:38: ";Repent and be baptized . ed to obey this divine command,
not repentance, \vhat is it? Acts
for the )'eJll~SS;On lof SillS." Acts
\,'e a~k in the ,yords of Ananias,
?:38 is clearly a parallel pas~a£!e 22:
16: "Arise and be baptized and" "And no,v \vhv tarriest thf)u? Arise,
.
to A(lt~ 3: 19. Both verses begin ,vasha\vny thy sins!' In both verses and "be baptizert, and ,vas1 a,vny
\vjth th~ command to repent Fol- bapti~m stands bet\veen the sin- 't-hy sins. calling on the name of f he
1o\ving the \vords "turnagain," 3:19
'1'~r and salvation.
L"lro" .,
'-
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have attempted to destroy faith
in creation and revelation. If life ,
· and ,the Bible can pe explained
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without God, man is freed to make
FOUN,DED BY ROBERT SINe. LAIR 1936
his o\vn standards-.to d.o \vhat is
right in his o\vn eyes. The course
ROY D. MERRITT
EUGENE C. PERRY
of indulgence an degeneration that
Editors and Publishers
follo\vs such athiestic' teachings is
painfully apparent to the student
-ASSOCIATE EDITORS
of history and society. In spite of
W. F. Cox, Hamilton, Ontario
Bruce C. Merritt, Beamsville, Ontario
this a feature article entitled "The
T." H. Bostock, Calgary, Alberta
J. C. Bailey, RadviIle, Sask.
Strange 'story Behind the Bible"
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.
· and that many scholars believe "its
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gradation of all that \ve hold dear.
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and the sure do\vnfall of our nation.
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VOLUME 21
With this issue begins: volume 21· of th~' Gospel Herald. The
present editors are grateful to God and to our faithful s~bscribers
and supporters, for th'e privilege \ve have had to serve you through
Volume 20, the ·.first complete volume from our desks. Although the
seem
e SIng groun
urlng
Irs ew nl0n s
our work, we are happy at the increasing interest now beingmanifested. Volume 21 promises to· be rewarding' to readers and encouraging to editors.
, (\
Activities among the churches have been so extensive· as to
\ sometimes almost overwhelm us \vihlJ ne\v~. M.uch of the news will
have to be condensed Ito conserve soace
and make for 'easier consumption. Readers will welcome ta thQrough study of "The Early
-.~ Church and Carnal Warfare" to begin soon by editor Merritt.
.
Three or four special issues are being planned. These will
."
each contain a related series of good teaching articles by competent
writers \vith only a bare 'minimum of ne\vs. An issue entitled "The
Gospel Plan of Salvation" will appear soon-April if possible.
,'''Christian Living," "Ne\v Testament Conyersions," and ,"Personal
. esponsibility" \vil1 be .the subjects for later special issues.
C'hurches and individuals are urged to plan no\v to make the
greatest possible use of these is~ues.
~E.C.P.
0

.

.IIBecause Their D.eeds Were Evil

ll

'~And

this is the condemnation, that light is come into 'the
world,. and men· loved darkness rather than Hght~ because their deeds
were evil. For everyone that doeth evil hateth the light, neither com'eth' to the light, ~est his deeds should be reproved." Jno. 3: 19:20).
In .thes~. words he, who has been acknowledged by· friend and foe
as',the greatest and most influential persqn to have ever set foot on
'., this earth, ex,presses a very apparent trl:lth.

The nature of this modernistic
rationalization isdemonstrate"d' by
the statement that "many scholars
\vbo believe its message say its
story isn't true." The Bible and its
influence is lavishly praised in the
beginning of the article; \Ve learn
1,077 langnages and tha tit \vill
likely outsell any other book by
15 times in 1955. On the otber hand
the major portion of this Ion g articl~ contains paragraph after paragraph of suggestions calculated to
encourage doubts. Oral transnlission for centuries, combinin~. editing and ~e-editing of traditions at
\videly separated dates-, literary
imperfectiops, gradual acceptances
as \vord of God, and the poor scholarship of Paul,· the \viry little tentmaker, are SOlne examples of these.
None can be proven. All can be
satisfactorily refuted.
As the evolutionist, so the higher critic began \vith a guess and
set out to prove it. Having decided
that the Bible must be a compilation of traditions, he seized upon
the step by step account of the
creation in Gen .. I and its brief
reiteration introducing, the more
elaborate statement of the creation of man in chapter 2 as evid· ence of ".hvo separate
human leg·
.
ends. The use of t\VO different
Hebre\v names for God \vas presented as evidence to support this
~niess. These \vords "Elohim" and
"Yah\veh" are uniformly
translat.
,

.

"

To sooth their consciences and' to sanction their sins, men

. (Please', turn to
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WHAT IS THE GOSPEL?

Because Their . .

Joseph Cannon
I Peter 2:24 says, ",vho his
(Continued' from Page 4).
o\vn self bare our sins in his o\vn
(Brother Cannon's move to Jaed God and , Jehovah respectively
pan pervented his getting this to' body upon tihe tree." Here again
in the' American Standard Bible.
us in time for the January issue; . 've can see the relationship beThe English re.ader, fihding both
lIenee - it fo11o\vs his December t\veen' the death of Christ and our
\yords 'in each chapter and even in
topic. His ne\v address is J. L. sins. On the cross, Christ \vas not
apposition in the same verse \vill
Cannon, P.O. Box No.8, Tagaonly the High Priest offefing blood,
,either decide that the editors \vere
machi, Ibaraki Ken, Japan.)
but he \vas also the Victim. "He
, unusually sagacious. or \vill become' Part III "That Christ Died
offered up himself" (Heb. 7:27).
conscious of the desperation of
, . For Our S~ns"
Christ became the scape-goat, the.
the crHics. Our space forbids a
one upon \vhom all sin~ \vere placContinuIng the slunmary. of the
. ttorough revie\v of these InodernJneaning. of Christ"s death found in . ed. The \vord for "bare" is t~ken
istic ineanderings. This example
. 'viII' serve ,to illustrate the \veak- 1 Corinthians 15:3, let us examine from the verb "anaphero," \vhich
ness of the modernist's arguments. \vhat the Ne\v TestaJnent Scriptures means to bring a sacrifice to the
al tar. In the passage under, conIIis ·cJ.aitn flat, although not the in. teach concerning it.
sideration Chri.st. brings himself to
spiI~ed \vord of God, it nevertheThe statelnent uuder consideraless . contains the \vord of God, tion says that ~Ihe reason that Christ the altar. and offers his o\vn flesh
in atonement of our sins. What \vas
. leaves each person to decide for
died \vas "for our sins." The Greek
the altar? The place of sacrifice
. himself just \vhat portions are in- preposition here' (hupair) must
deed God's 'viII, and results in
mean "on account of," although it' \vas the blood stained cross. The .
",vehave an altar" of Heb. 13: 10
conflict and confusio'n.·
is translated in various \vays else ..
refers,in its context to the place
Its uplifting influence, its lasting ,vhere. Its use ,vith the genitive
indestructibility, its unity of pur- . sho\vs that Christ died "because of" \vhere Christ suffered, "\vithout the
camp." Upon the altar of the cross
sins .. This is the only verse in the
pose throughout, its candidness, its
then, the body' of Christ \vas offerclaims and the subjects\vith \vhich
\vritings 'of Paul \vbere this preed, a perfect sin~sacrifice made
it deals are sonle of the 'over\vhelm- position is used \vUh "sins." Here
once for all.
the u'
in y
of requiring the death';: of Christ.
that only God could have produced
In bearing our sins on the cross,
and sustained this Book.
Our sins are bearing. the responsChrist became the absolute offer,(To the reader \vho \vishes to
ibility for t'he death of Christ.
ing, and the absolute Saviour. The'
pursue. this study further \ve recRomans: 4:25 it says "he ,vas de.
expressions "his O\vn self," and
ommend, "The Bible' vs Modern- livered up ·for our offences." In
"his o\vn body" sho,v clearly not
ism" of ,vhich Bro. C. H. Roberson this case also, "dia" \vith the accusaonly the loneliness of his crucifix- .
is co·author ($2.50),. "Why I Be- tive sho\vs his delivering up \vas
tion, but the fact 'that atonement
lieve the Bible," by Bro. Dehoff, "because of" our offences.
for .sins centers in him, and in
($1.75), and "Our Bible" edited
him alone. Also, the death of Christ
The \vhole purpose of the death
by Bro. F. Pack.)'
-E.C.P .. of Christ .\vas one of atonement, a .is declared unequivocally to be not
yicarious bearing of the penalty' a mere martyr's unjust death, but
a death \vith the definite-prescrihthat sin brings. The la\v of God
ed- purpose of vicarious sin-beardemanded . death for sin. This reing. "Once, at the end of the ages
quirenlent is met by Jesus Christ,
hath he been manifested to PlI: t
so that in the meeting of it, he \vas
IRON BRIDGE, Ont., Jan. 12 _
~\vay sin, by the sacrifice of him.
a1nnde sin." "Him· \vho kne\v no sin
It ,vas previously announced that
self" (Heb. 9:26). Our sins are
he made to be sin on our behalf"
the congregation meeting at Iron
"put a\vay" by the cross of Christ.
(2 Cor. 5:21). Christ \vas treated
Bridge, Ont., \vould, perhaps, have
That \vhich prevented God from
like a sinner even though he, \vasn't
to build in
the
near
future.
The
,
s a v i n gus is put· a\vay, and
one. "Made to be sin" does not
time has' arrived \vheri. ,ve must'
~alvation and reconciliation made
imply any change in. the nature
build, as our former meeting place
possible. Such a salvation \vas made
.of Christ, but rather emphasizes
h,3S been sold. Present plans are to
possible by Christ, not by us. N oththe fact that he \vas a bearer of the
, build (D.V.) if funds are available
ing, absolutely nothing could have
sins of others He \vas not a comthTU' the coming summer. Help
been done by us to either bring
mitter of sins, bu t bore the penalty
\vill be greatly appreciated if sisabout this offering, or merit it in
of the sins committed by others.
ter congregations \viII contribute to
any \vay. It. is a free~offering of
This act of sin-bearing \\'a~, definitethis effort.
rhrist himself for us. On the croE'S
l~ the \vill of God for "it pleased
Our plans are not for an elci bor- - the Lord to bruise-' him." In the
he did it all: it \vasUfinjsh~d,"
ate building, but one of \vhich \ve· death on the cross God treated him
completely acconlplished.
It is this
,
,
,viII not be ash~med. The lot has like \ve should be tre,ated, in order finished· \vork of sin-bearing that
been purchased and I am confident to treat us as he did Christ in the, faith accepts.
.
th e labolH' \viII be provided. Write
resurrection. Thus Christ died that
"Nothing in my hand I bring,"
to Llc;>yd' F. Bailey, Thessalon, Ont. . 've mig!lt live.
(Continued on Page 10)
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Why IAm AMember Of The N. T. Church Studies Of
The Sabbath
by ROY TIDWELL

(they \vere baptized); it also tells
us they \vere' added; and, verse 47
tells us \vhat they \vere added to!
People today \vho" hear the gospel, believe and obey the gospel,
just as those people in Ne\v Testa..
ment times, \vill be added .to the
church (of Christ) just as they
\vere added-by the Lord to the
Lord's church. I am a member of
the Lord's church because I have
be_en added to it, in obedience to
His blessed \vord.

Because:
Gordon J. Pennock-No.8
VII THE LORD ADDED
No study of this subject can over..
ME TO IT
There are many and varied teachlook a consideration of The La\v.
The term is found many times in
ings on the subject of "church membership. There are a multiplicity
both the Old and N e\v Testaments.
of theories and ideas among men
A fundamental error is committed
as to· how one becomes a member
\vheIi one attempts to limit the
of the church. For the most part,
term to· the. ten. commandments.
these have to do \vith membership
Examination of certain scriptures
in some religious denomination.
\vill sho\v that it is much ,vider
We are not interested, ho\vever,
than this in its scope. Jesus recog ..
in any of these: \vhat \ve are innized "three divisions of the' Old
terested in is What does the Bible
Testament, namely: "the la\v of
say? Ho\v does one become a me moO
M 0 s e s, the prophets and the
ber of the Ne\v Testament church?
.
psalms" (Lk. 24:44). Yet, \ve. find
Shall \ve let the Bible ans\ver. Then
Him making a quot~tion from
\ve can kno\v \ve are right.
To \vhom it may. concern:
Psalm 82:6 and declaring it to be
In John 3:3-5, Jesus stated the
Bro. George A. Van Cise of Font- from "your (Je\vs') la\v" (Lk. 10:
manner in which one enters, or is hill, Ont., has faithfully met \vith 34).
born into, the kingdom' _ the the ch4r.ch in WeIland since ,yeo set
That the term "the la\v," has
church. Having studied the cases up house for the Lord on February sp~~ial reference to the first five
of conversion under the guidance 14, 1954.
books of the Old Testament is
of the Apostles, \ve learn exactly
It has come to our"attention that easily ··seen in the follo\ving pas\vhat the ne\v birth is~ Though the brethren have accused Bro. Van . sages:
apostle,s never preached "ye-mus~t-Cise-oLvarious-Offences,-,vhich-B..L-OIre_-l. 'Nomen- are to be. '.'in subjec-.
tion, as also saith the law" (1
. be born again," they preached its' supposed to have taken place be·
equivalent. Those on Pentecost (see fore either of us \vere in Christ.
Cor. 14:34). This la\v is found in
Acts 2) were told in plain language
It is our earnest desire that the Gen. 3: 16. Thus \ve 'must admit that
ho\v to enter the kingdom of God,
church in WeIland be approved by Gensis is a part Of the la\v.
the church. "As many as gladly
the churches everywhere as \vell 2. "The la\v had said, Thou shalt
received his word \vere baptized:
as in the eyes of' the Lord.
not covet" (Rom. 7:7). This is .
and the same day there were added
Because of this, \ve are asking taken from Exodus 20: 17, and
unto them about three thousand that if anyone .kno\vs any scrip- ~:ho\vs that Exodus is a part of the
souls" (Acts 2:41),. Again, "And the
tural reason \vhy Bro. Van Cise law.
Lord added to the ·church daily such should not" be in full fello\vship, .3.· In Matthe\v· 22:36-40, Jesus
as should be saved" (Acts 2:47). .
\vill you please state your reason
makes hvo quotations from the
Those that \vere . added \vere
in \vriting and send by registered la\v. The· first-"Thou shalt love
those that \vere being saved! But mail to the "undersigned. "
the Lord thy God etc." is from
who were being saved? "He, that
If no letters are received by Deuteronomy 6:5; the second·beli,eveth and is baptized shall be Tuesday, ·February 15, 1955, \ve . "Thou shalt love thy· neighbour as
saved" (Mark 16: 15,16). Therefore,
\vilI consider Bro. Van Cise exhon· thyself," is from Leviticus 19: 18.
those hearing,- believing and being erated from any·· and all accusa.. So, both Deut. and Leviticus \vere
baptized \vere being saved; and
tions against him.'
considered by Jesus to be "the
those being saved \ver~ being added
-w.· H. Russell
law."
to the church. Therefore, those
4 . Th e .b 00 k 0 f N urn b ers IS
. a Iso
-Carl Shaver
believing- and being baptized were
'sho\vn to be the Ia\v from the
added to the church.
. 6 Maple\vood Crescent·
follo\ving: "Haye ye not read in
the law, that on the sabbath day,
WeIland, Ontario
.In the very sam~ ,yay thousands
the priests in ,.the te·mRle profane
\vere (are being today) added to
January 15, 1955
the sabbath, and are guiltless."
the Ne\v Testament church. God
(Matt. 12:5). Doubtless, this refers
. added the saved to His ,chQrch.
to Numbers 28:9, 10. ,
There is not tQe sHghtest hint
So, . \ve have sho\vn that the five ..
A report. from Bro. Harry John(much less inspired command or
son; Spur, Tex. concerning the books of Moses are all referred to
example) that they \vere voted on,
\vork there and a meeting and as thela,v. The ten commandments
or that \ve today are to·vote people
into the church. Verse 38 tells the" needs for a building in Provo, can only be scripturally referred
Ut.ah, has· been held' over for \vant to . as the Ia\v because they are a
inquirers ,vhat they \vere. to do;
part of the law.
of ~pace.
verse 41 tells us ·\vhat they did
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,GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
SOUTH AFRICA

ENGLAND

Brother Martelle Petty, evangelBrother Gary Adams, evangelist
ist for the _ church - in Pretoria,
for the church in" Utrecht, HoI.
South Africa,\vas killed in a trafJand, recently concluded a gospel
fic accident in Pretoria December
nleeting \vith the church in lVigan,
29. Brother Petty ,vas enroute to
Lancastershire. There \vere" five
his home from the hospital \vhere
baptisms.
he had visited his \Vife and 'fiveGERllfANY
day-old daughter. Funeral services
for -Brother Petty, ,vho \vas 26,
Brother Lud\vig Hoepfi of lllun.
\vere held December 31 ili Pretoria,
ich has completed a gospel meetand nlemorial services ,vere coning in Augsburg, Germany, in
ducted January 4 at the Peak and
which eight \vere baptized .. Average
Eastside church in Dallas, Texas,
attendance for the meeting 'vas
his hometo\vn.
50. Another meeting is plannedBro. Carl McCullough, preachfor February in \vhich Brother
er -for the Shadyvale church in
Dieter Alten \vilI do the preaching.
Dallas, has been selected to reNIGERIA"
place Brother Petty in Pretoria.
BAHAI\IA . ISLANDS
On December. 18, after a hvo\veek meeting conducted by Brother C. W. Scott, preacher for the
Seventh Avenue church in Miami,
Flol'ida, - a permanent meeting
place \vas" secured for the ne\v
. congregation _ of the church of
Chri~t in Nassau, Bahama Islands.
This evangelistic meeting \vas the
first ever held in the islands.
Previously a Bible correspond.
ence -course had been offered in
the Nassau Daily Tribune by Brother Clark Hanna, Pan Anlerican
Airlines pilot, \vho -had begun the
church· in Puerto Rico in the salne.
\vay. Through this medium, contact had been made \vith threem"en
\vho \vere preaching, for various
groups attenlpting to follo\v the
N e\v Testanlent. In the lneeting
,vith Brother Scott, the three \vere
taught lhe truth and are no\v the
n!lC~eus of the church in Nassau.
A full tinle evangelist is ready
to· go to \vork \vith the group.' .
FRANCE
E rother and· Sister Robert M.

Gri,fJ,{ and their hvo young sons
::-a~~9~1 from Ne\v York January 13
f"ll' Le Harve, France. Fronl there
they \vill go to LilIe, In the state
of Nord near the Belgian border,
to \vork \vlth the churches in L;lIe
and" Eca?Iioll. There are 18 melTIbel'S of the chu"rch in Lille and 11
in .EcaIlion.

Brother and Sister B urn,ey E.
Ba\vcom have arrived in Nigeria
to labour \vith the church in t
West African country. Ther
no\v four ,vhite evangelists· orking there. One of these, Broth"
Elvis Huffard, \viII return t9 the
United States in l\iay, but Brother
and Sister Wendell Broom of Phil..
adelphia, Pennsylvania, are making
plans to go in his place.
. -.
SOUTH AFRICA
. Since the election of the ne\v
prime minister and the introduction of sterner racial segregation
la'.vs, the. South African governnlent has" officially refused permission to the church of Christ
evangelists to \vork among the
natives. This means legally that
the ,vhite preachers cannot hold
public gatherings. to teach the natives, cannot buy property or" rent
public buildings for the use of
natives, or solemn,ize marriage
reremonie~. According to Brother
J 0e l\lcI{issick, they are continUing
to teach. the natives and "help
them to h~!p thelnselves JJ as much
ns possihle. There are nlore "tran
400 native menlbers of the church
in C:OUfl Afrjca, principally around"

Page .7
the congregations. Visitors sometimes outnumber members at the
evangelistic services.
There is one native preacher,
Brother Modesto, \vho preaches for
the church in Dorado. He also
grades the lessons of the corres- ~
pondence course offered over the
church's radio program.
SCOTLAND
T\venty·five members of the
church in Buckie, Scotland, have
recently taken a stand against
"digression, according to Brother
Andre,v Gardiner.
He says that the digressive leaders became so alarmed at the stand
of these that they put their meeting hOl.!se keys in the hands of the"
police and threatened interdict
against them to prevent their entering the premises.
JAPAN
Another congregation has been
formed in Japan, this one at the
Ilvakulli Air Base. on the southern
island.
Bro. "and Sister Bill Carrell, formerly of Bloomington, Indiana, are
back in the United States on a
six-months leave of absence from
the \vork in Japan. He is tourIng
the States on behalf of the Japan ..
ese \vork.

U. S. A.

Brother E." R. Harper, preacher
for the Highland Church of Christ
in Abilene, Texas, has replaced
Bro. James Nichols as a speaker
on the Herald of Truth program.
Bro. Nichols re5:.igned recently to
beconle .editor of the Christian
Chronicle. The· Herald of Truth
has recently been added to the progranl schedule of t\vom6re stat.ions: X~LO in Juarez, l\iexico,
anq I{FRB in Fairbanks, Alaska.
An unusual request ,vas that made
lately by the 1\fefhodist Church inTennyson, Texas, \vhen they asked
the church of Christ to conduct a
gospel meeting" in the Methodist
nleeting house.
The' offer ,vas
accepted and Bro. Bill Pugh preachJ~h:- Ilnc':-hurg.
ed Ne\~ Testament Christianity for
PUERTO RICO
"" five n~ghts to the members of the
denomination ..
There are. no\v four con rlregEl'The· annual lectureship program
". tions of 103 natives in Puerto
at -Abilene' Chri?tian ,College ,vill
R~co, according to Brother Charles
he held February 20-24. A number
Kilgore, evangeIL-t. There are also
of Canadian brethren are maki~g
3') American members in hvo
plans to attend."
~~
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Canadian \vork. He recently \vrote,
from l\leaford we have about 30
members in the church." These "It has been overlooked in the re- '
port of the meeting here in RadThe first copy of the "Brantford brethren have started a building
ville that one \vas baptized during
fund.
Beacon" bulletin of the church in,., .
Bro. Tid\vell's meeting. '
*.
*
*
1,;
Brantford has come to our desk. .
*
*
The Jordan congregation \vhich
This church began 10.15 a.m. Bible
Brother McCuiag of Swift Curlast
year
supported
the
Owen
Classes on Jan. 23.
Sound \vork to the amount of $1500 rent bapti,zed a fine ,\voman in
*
*
also cleared the debt on their. own l\loose Jaw during Bro. Lambert's
Grant Preston reports from Sunde
b,uilding. This· enterprising group lectures there on Catholicism. This
ridge, Ont. that "Three souls obey-. started a building fund in Febru- adds one more to the little group
ed the gospel . . . all \vere heads
ary of 1947. In the seven year in Swift Current. '
of families." No facilities being period since, the congregation has '
*
* .. *
available in .the area the church not increa~ed very much numeriErnest Hillman of Regina, Sask.
found it necessary to have a tank
is no\v editing an 8 page paper
cally but the contribution has more
shipped in for use in baptising.
than tripled. The total' cost of the \vhich has been granted second
Bro. Sinclair writes very optimis- building, $36,000 has been paid. class mailing privileges.
tically of fin,ding the people very
* * *
Three· thousand \vas spent in other
friendly and easy to talk to. He
" The l\loose Jaw radio f~nd ended
places during 1954.'
is doing much visiting and wrote,
A t\VO \veek meeting is planned 1954 \vith $4.04 on hand. $120 is
"I do wish \ve could get some one to begin. Mar. 21. Charles Holt of needed at the . end of January.
to take· over the work either at Franklin, Tenn. \vill preach.
Address A.Jacobs, 177 Lillooet.
HuntsviUe or Sundridge. . I can't
St. W. '
*
*
*
do either place justice as it· is."
.* * *
From the Bayview congregation
Prospects for \vork ,are good in· in, Toronto comes the follo\ving,
L J. Anderson of Calgary, Alta.
Huntsville and there are now 7
Bros.
"Beginning February of this year has moved to Huron, S.D.
members 'and some outside interest \ve hope to have Brother Cameron Tid\vell and Roper of Edmonton
indicated. ' A report of contribu..
are alternating in .conducting the
C. SInclair
\vith us as evangelist."
tions to Sundridge has been held
* * *
services' in Calgary. Bro. Tid,vell
over for lack of space.
also ourn
to Prince Geor
------~=-~~~~~~~-------------B¥o.GI~~~l~YOO~~;~~B~--==~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------working \vith the church at Wei- B.C. once a month.
The member*
We omitted to report'4 baptisms
land beginning Feb. 20.
ship at Edmonton incr~ased during
* * *
1954 from 10 to 26 and the av~rage
and 8 restorations during Bro.
contribution from about $30 to
l\lcElroy's meeting last fall at
Allan Killom of Bridgeport,' Ala.
Strathmore in Toronto. T\vo oth· \vill be the spe,aket'in a meeting at about $80. Seven \vere baptized
ers were baptized before the meet- Niagara and l\lanning Streets. con- here and four at other places. Over
ing and 3 more have since re- gregation in St. Catharines, Ont., $8,000 has' been contributed from
Canada to aid in the building prosponded to, the invitation.
Their from March 27 to April 6.
gram. The \veekly radio· program
mortgage was wiped out in Decem-·
* *
bert Installation of 'a ,new heating
The church at Smithville an- from 8.30 to 9 a.m. Sundays ended
plant is planned. A P .A. system nounces a hvo \veek meeting be- the year only $147.12 ,in the red.
has been' installed for the conven- ginning on April 24. Ed\vard Crad* * *
The follo\ving comes from l\led·
ience of mothers forced to leave ,dock of Nashville, Tenn. \vill be
icine Hat, Alta., "Use only the best.
the auditorium. The' church has the speaker.
you can get in the Herald regardpurchased a tape recorder' to as*
*
*
sist men \vho are trying to develop
The young congregation meeting less of \vho sent it in, \vould be
in public speaking.
Attendance in ;Saskatoon, Sask. announces a my humble suggestion. l\ledicille
for the last month has average planned budget of $4,042 for 1955. llat. needs a preacher."
a.m. 160, p.m. 118.
* * *'
This calls for a \veekly contribution
The Bisinarck, N.D. congregation
It is also of note that a rte\v \vork of $77.73.
has tentatively planned meetings
'lie
is being considered north east of
*
for April, June, September and
Strathmore but is as yet only in
Jhn Hawkins of Prince Albert,
late October. The June meeting,
the suggestion stage.
Sask. has made a trip to Dallas,
\vill include a vacation Bible
Texas in the interest of the\vork
* * *
One \vho had been baptized a in Prince Albert.. Lots have been School. IVlore details later.
number of years ago \vas recently located and plans are to erect a
*
*
Charles
Davison
of Fargo, N.D.'
restored to the fello\vship of the meeting house "in the· not too dischurch in Owen Sound. A recent tant future." Hawkins no\v .con- has, lost his job due to his teaching
bulletin reads, "Since \vork began ducts t\VO home Bi,ble studies \veek- tl-Je Bible 1'0 customers. He is a
good personal \vorker. Send help
here in Oct., 1953, \ve have had ly.
to him at 323 10th St. N. in Fargo.
fifteen baptisms, three restorations
*
*
J. C. Bailey of Radville is spendand one to, place membership.
*
One
baptism
js
reported
by R.
Thus, along \vith those already here ing. several \veeks in the United
and those \vho come regularly States travelling in the interest of 1\lcrritt of Fennel Ave.,
. .
..Ilamilton.

HERE AND THERE
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.Forced Off The Air

Baptisms In Korea.

,

.

P.O. Box 257
- Seoul, Korea.
N ovem ber 12, 1954

Dear Brethren and Sisters in
Christ:
I thank God first of all that He

blessed me both physically and
spiritually \vhile I \vas in America
and \ve have hvo American misSiona
no\v In ans\ver 0 our
prayer. Also, I thank you all \vho
received and treated me \vith the
love of our Lord and prayed for
me and the \vork of our Lord and
helped us financially.
On Oct. 24 the first Lord's Day
of my arrival to Seoul, I preached
at Nai Soo Church of Christ and
"
- the result \vaS that len
young Koreans (seven men and three \vornen)
obeyed the truth. On the second

Mortgage Cleared
HAMILTON, IVON AVE.-During the. month of Dece"mber, .1954,
the Ivon Ave. congregation in
Hamilton, Onto met the last payment of the mortgage against the
church property. No\v the church
is in a position to create a building fund to take care of the top
storey. More, room· is badly needed to house· the ,Sunday school.
At present there are 8 clas~es," 1
of \vhich should be divided. Where
shall we put them?
I

On December 10, \ve .had the.
closing exetcises of the Sunday
school for the year's \vork. The
teachers \vere \veIi pleased \vith
the progress of the students.

Lord's Day (Oct. 31) I preached
at Chun Yong Church of Christ
and there another _group of. Koreans obeyed the truth. I asked
Bro. Dale Richeson to. baptize
them.
He baptized 20 Koreans
(12 men and 8 \vomen) in the river
to \vash their sins a\vay and to
. have the ne\vness of life. I thank
our Lord for them. ,I hope sin.c
some 0
em
of great usefulness in the \vork of
our Lord in the future. I thank
our Lord that He uses me again
in Korea to preach the truth. Will
you please pray f01: them that th"ey
\vill gro\v in the grace and \visdom
of God.
I send you' and. all my best
\vishes. I hope to hear from you
soon.
-So K. Dong

SASKATOON, SASK.-Without
\varning, the manager of radio station CFQC in Saskatton, informed
us that effective immediately ,ve
: \vere no longer on the air from
- their station. The church in Saskatoon has broadcast every ,veek for
the past 168 \veeks, over three
years. The manager, in explaining
\vhy he \vas cutting us off, said that
\ve '\vere using the program "to
. make attacks upon other religious
bodies," ,vhich is contrary to regulations of the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation. The last three sermons concerned the Sabbath observance, and all \\Tere considered
"attacks" upon the Seventh DayAdventist denomination;' man y
compiaints from Adventists have
been directed to the station as a
result of these last three messages.
The manger also stated that our
teaching in past months has offend'ed the Je\vs in this city,. which
- caused them to form an official

Prizes and diplomas \vere given as'
re\vards to encourage continued
effort to increa~e their kno\'~ledge
. of the truth.

radio station and threatened the
station's radio license,unless the
church of Christ ceas'ed to teach
contrary to their faith'. . . be it
remembered that anyonew h 0
preaches that· Jesus Christ is the
Son of God is "attacking" their
belief (rather their UNbelief).
"Nearly every sect in this city has
complained about your program,"
stated the manager.
.
Brethren Richard Dacus of Estevan, Wjlfred Orr of Moose Jaw
(brother Orr has been broadcasting
in this province for over seven
years), Ernest Hillman of Regina,
and Alvin Jennings, of Saskatoon,

. These assemblies clearly demon-

~~~:=~l:g~~~!e~~~t ;~~~e~~os~~

strate the interest _of. the p~ople
of the community in our Sunday
school \vo.rk. A goodly number of
the children's parents \vere present
to support and encourage their
rhild~en. 'The majority. of tg ese '
,,'ere-: non-menlbers.
SInce then,
a fe,v have been attending Ple regular services of the chu_rch.
~y
the interest being manifested the
last fe'N Lord's days, \ve are expecting -a very happy and prosper-'
ous ~955. We give to God all the
glory.
I
-'V. F. Cox

a vain effort to retrieve the, prograIn time. Brother Dacus urged
that any man '''ho preaches Jesus
as the Son of God is actually mak '
ing an "attack" upon the Je\Vifh
faith; that any man \vho preaches
that Chris tians should keep the
Sabbath is making an "attack"
up0t:I all \vho meet ~nd \vorship on
the first day, .Sunday, Though these
. thi:n,(1S are jbeing repeatedly preached by denominations from this
same station, the manager' doe~_
not interpret" them as "attacks."
(Conti!lu~d on Page 11)
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A Canadian

What Is The Gospel?

Help Needed .

(Continued from Page 5)
LLOYDMINSTER, Sask. -l\Hdsimply to thy cross I cling."
\vay bet\veen Edmonton, Alberta,
The SCope of the sin-bearing of and Saskatoon, Saskatche,van, is
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.-It's a
Christ on the cross is universal. It Lloydminster, a, city' half in Alberto\vn of 12,000 people, situated on \VaS for "the sins of the \vhole
ta .and half in Saskatche\van. It is
the beautiful Frazier River in. the
\vorld." It is personalized more by an oil booin city. Some Christians
interior of British Columbia. the apostle \vhen he says, "Christ have been discovered \vho have
Prince George, B.C., is a thriving died for our .sins." It is individ- moved. there to ,york ,vith the oil
little city in the heart of Canada's
ualized in a hymn thusly,
industry; one is president of one
great l~mber industry, and has a
"l\Iy sins, not in ·part, but the . of the refineries. One gospel meethigher an·nual pay roll per capita
\vhole are nailed to the cross."
ing has been conducted in the hockpopulation than any city in British
In· the next article, ,ve shall deal
ey . arena, and good interest ,vas
Columbia ($3,881.00). With a very ,vith the meaning of the gospel as
sho\vn. No\v, brethren are travellpleasing climate and located in the
found in the Bible use of the term· ing 200 miles from Saskatoon and
midst of lumbering, mining, hunt- "redemption."
140 miles from Edmonton to coning and· fishing, it is destined to
duct· services. N e\vspaper articles
enjoy a steady and substantial
As usual, I have "stuck my neck . have been appearing in the. Lloydgro\vth throughout the years.
out." .1 have promised to assist minster paper for some \veeks no\v
The church of our Lord is al- these brethren to secure a preach~ at the expense of the Saskatoon
church and the city is stirred by
ready active in Prince George, \vith
er before. the spring tha,v -- April
the gospel message. Someone must
a membership of 10. These breth- or May. I ,vould like to hear from
ren have a building fund started,
any congregatioJll· that \vould be' move there Eoon to preach:
Vie believe there is some congrewith $1,500 in the bank. They are -interested· in sending a man. I'd
presently supporting a \veekly als.o like to hear of any man ,vho gregation \vho is able to send a
radio program over the local sta- is ,villing to go and 'vork. Re- man to Lloydminster, and no doubt
the Lord kno\vs \vho that congregtion, CKPG. This' fifteen minute member, Brother, I said 'vork. We
broadcast costs them $10.00 per do. pot need hobbyists in Canada, a Hon is. Will not some good conIon ge
In
a erven
broadcast. I have been doing tenor someone. ,vho cannot do .an
preaching for these programs via
acceptable ,vork in the south. Such preacher of the ancient gospel and·
tape recordings.
When Brother a man \vould be a failure before send him at once? The field is
Bruce Mann and I. \vent do\vn to
he crossed the Canadian border .. ripe; the laborers are none'. A deacquire the broadcast time, ,ve 'Ve need Inen of vision and sound bate ,vas conducted recently' in a
schoolhouse. not too far from
found Mr. Carbutt and the staff, . judgment, men \vho have their , rural
.
LloydnlinEter, and about 100 fine·
as friendly and congenial group
"feet on the ground," men \vho,
as it has ever been my privilege not having had much experience, farm folks came out to hear and
to \vork· 'vith. The station man- have sense enough to kno\v they packed the building! Although the
ager pe'rsonally told me his vie\vs do not' kno,v all theans\vers, and subject under discussion \vas "eterof Catholicism - and, I can ,assure \vho ,vill seek advice and are "rill· nal punishment," at the close of the
the preacher \vho goes to Prince ing to take suggestions from the· discussion all question~ ,"ere reGeorge that if he \vill act half- Canadian brethren. The people 'up garding the church of Christ, \vhat
"ray Christian and respect the sta- here are not "touchy."
Neither it is, etc. When \~le offered to
preach a· ~ermon then. and there
tion, he \vill have a friend in this can you "pu~h. them around!"
n1an. It is .truly a challenge to a
One COIning up here \vith the at- on the subject of the church, there
man \vho ,vants to go into a virgin titude, "L~t me sho\v you ho\v it's \vas ,not a single person that left,
field and have such a marvellous
done in Texas," is likely to \vish though the hour \vas late. This is
indicative of the hunger of the peoopportunity to present the truth
he had never Jeft Texas, before he
pIe. for lnore t.eaching on silnple
over the air and otherwise.
"sho\vs" ho\v it's done in Texas.
I
Ne\v Testament Christianity.
I have been going to Prince
Anyone interested? Get busy
If more detailed information is
George once each month through· no\v:. contact Brother Bruce 1\{ann,
out this fall - a round. trip of 689 Freeman St., Prince George, desired, contact Alvin Jennings in
over 1,200 miles.
The church B.C., Canada. I 'vould also R9pre· Saskatoo··l (Box' 1023)' or Brother
meets in the Elks Hall, a very ac- ciate hearing from you, and \vill Roy Tid'.vell in Edmonton (Box
396). Pray for liS, that ~ouls Inay
ceptable place to meet. The cost assist you in any \vay that I can.
is $10.00 per \veek. They are bad- Pray about it~ \vhile your '''ife . be saved. ,
ly in need of help no\v! And, I
packs. Don't doubt for one 1110. feel that I can assure the congre- ment for the Lord ,viII bless and
We have received information
gation that '''ill support the right re\vard you richly. God bless you
concerning the ne\v Talking Bible
man in this field a rich and satis- in YOtlr decision, to preach the
consisting of the N e\v TestalnelJt,
fying re,vard in souls. It is a \vork gospel in Canada.
in 26 recordsa~ a surprisingly lo\v
that \\rill gro\v, and become a stable
-Roy Tid\vell
price. Write us for further inforcongregCltion.
. Box, 396, Edmonton. Alta. , mation;

Challengel
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. Port Colborne News

(Continued from Page 9)
During the three and one quarter years of our broadcasting, about
700 letters have been received re-'
questing copies of the sermons, and
at least seven have obeyed the gos ..
pel as a direct result of the program. Christians hav~ begun meeting and ,vorship'ping in three different places since \ve have been
on the air. T,vo of these places
are desperately in need of a preach.
ing brother to come and live and
,york ,vit1h them. Pray for us.
'-Alvin Jennings

Weddings

The opening services of our ne\v
JENNINGS-KRISTIANSON
meetirig house \vere \vell attended
on January 23.
Three services
On January 1, Sister Ellen Kristduring the day made it a spiritual' janson became the happy bride of,
feast that ,vill long be remembered Bro. Alvin Jennings, evangelist of
in the history of the church here.
the church of Christ in Saskatoon,
At the morning service my mes- Sask. The wedding took place in
sage ,dealt \vith "The Old and the the meeting house in Saskatoon and
Ne\v." During the afternoon ser- the ceremony was read by Bro.
vice W. F. Cox spoke very ably James Ha\vkins, 'of Prince Albert,
on "The High\vay of Holiness." Sask. An A Capella Chorus sup;.
Then in the evening George Snure
plied the music.
spoke on the timely subject of
The bride, given in marriage by
"The Ne\v Testament Church."
her father, Bro. A Kristianson, of
During the afternoon service three
Estevan, \vas attended by her sis'fine young people made the great
ter Ruby. Sherry Holmgren acted
-confession, and \vere buried \vith
as flo\ver girl, Bro. Irvin Johnson
their Lord in baptism that same
as best man, Roger and David 01.
,KINGSTON, ONT., JAN. 11 night.
son as ushers and Richard KristOur \vork' here at Kingston has
This all day meeting \vas, a ne\v ianson as ring bearer.
been progressing favourably, but
experience for' the church here,
\ve have been hampered a lot for
After an informal reception in
arid the response of the ,local memthe lack of room. Our small home
bers was simply commendable. To' the basement of the church buildhas been filled to over-flo\ving at
ing, Bro.' and Sis. Jennings made
them it marked the end of a period
times, and there are still others
of hard \vork in' \vhich all the :ill.em- a t\vo-day trip to Prince Albert.
that \vould come if \ve met in a
We venture that Bro. J enDings
bers had a share. At the, same
public place.
should be able to remember the
time it \vas· the beginning 0'£ a
ere, as a
block from No. 2 high\vay in a
years of happy, usefulness to the
greate"r field of activity has open,new residential section. It is' a ed up, \vhich brings greater re- Lord as this fine couple \valk tolovely -six room d\velling, \vith a
gether the path of life.
sponsibilities.
We believe the
basement that can be made into
-E. P.
church here ,vill meet the chal-'
an auditorium 23 x 30 feet. There
lie
lenge in a noble \vay.
*
,vill be an outside entrance, to this.
During the afternoon service the
Bro. Bailey \vill move in, in a fe\v
PETeR-ROBINSON
attendance exceeded the seating
,veeks time. Then \ve will start
capacity. Over 150. gathered at that
The marriage of Ethel Muriel
,vorking on the finishing of the
time in spite of a steady. sno\v- Robinson and Philip Harding Petch
auditorium.
.
stann here all day. This qemon- ,vas solemnized, in our home on
The do\vn payment has used up
strated the interest of the breth- N e\v ,Years day. The ceremony was
the money \ve ~ad on hand. We
ren in general. it \vas also encour- \vi tnessed by the immediate telathank everyone that has sent us
aging to all of us.,
tives.
donations, as there may be some
N O\V \ve press on to greater·
Sister ~Iuriel is a highly respectthat . have not received ackno\vthings, in the' future, which looks ed member of the congregation
ledgments. ,Can you help us help
as bright as the promises of God.
here at Meaford and Brother Phil
Kingston receive the gospel?
The brethren here have proved serves as one of the elders. WithSix families. are coming six miles
that it "can be done because it has out a doubt, his labours and efforts
across the city for Friday night
been don-e." Our Saviour proved in this capacity \vi'll be enhanced
Bible class. Some fine boxes of
that man' can be raised from the
and enlarged \vith the encourage- .
clothes from Toronto and Ic~ Lake
grave, by His resurrection,-' it "has ment and support of one \vhom \ve
have been given to needy families.
been done."
believe \vill be a true helpmeet to
We have had the privilege of
For all these blessin{{s \ve give, him. We \vish for ,them both many
- teaching the parents of '~onle of
all the honor and praise to God. useful and happy years of service
the children attending 'classes, and
"who hath blessed us' \vith
all
.
in the Master's vineyard.
as more move' in more will be con. I
spiritual blessings in heavenly
ta ~ted.
-H.E. Garrison
The couple left for a month's
pIa ces in Christ."
R.R. No.7, Kingston, Ont.
trip to Florida and other of the
-L.
Pauls
----------SOllthern States.
1\lany have expressed their ,vii.
-John S. Whitfield
Iingness to help increase our subOpportunity knocks! Send in 15
scription list. We are no\v able I
.ne\v subscriptions and re~eive a
The victory of success is half
to make it \vorth your \vhHe. ' See '
'$14.50 Bible.
This is the Bible . won \\'here one ,gains the habit of
page 16;
that \vas Bro. Bailey's best sellcr., , work.

Building Purchased

I

i

I
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Our Departed

,marck, North Dakota; also seven
grandchildren.

LAI\IPMAN

The large cro\vd \vhich gathered
for the funeral service \vas indicative of the esteem with \vhich sister
Anderson' \vas held by those ,vho
kne,v her. It \vas the solemn privilege of the \vriter to speak \vords of
consolation to the bereaved; also
,vords of instruction and \varning
from God to all of us.

,

-

The ·passing 'of .Roy ,·Lampman
took place at his. ~ate ~esidence in
the Silverdale district on Sunday
morning, Dec. 26. Bro. Lampman
\vas born 65 years ago, of Pennsylvania Dutch descent. He lived and
died upon the farm,vherehe \vas
born. He \vas a member of the
Church of Christ and for many
. years attended the services at Rosedene and afterwards at Tintern.
He is survived by his wife, six
sons and seven daughters. He also
leaves t\vo brothers, 18 grandchildren and one great grandchild. The
sympathy of many is extended to
this bereaved family.
Funeral services \vere held from
the Tallman Funeral Chapel, Campden, after \vhich the interment
took place in the Pelham Cemetery.
-Charles G. McPhee

"Precious in the sight of Jehovah
Is the death" of his [aints"
Psalm 116: 15
. -Gordon J. Pennock

*

*

*

LUCAS

February, 1955
. PEDDLE
Bro. Munden Peddle departed
from this life Thursday morning,
. Novembef "25', in his 67th .year. He
,had been to Bible study the night
'before his passing and appeared
\vell and happy. His heart, ho\vever,
had' troubled him on previous occasions.
Sis. Peddle has been left behind
,vith six sonE., one daugh~er and a
nunlber of grandchildren.
The absence of Bro. Peddle \vill
be greatly felt in the activities of
the church at Strathnlore. lIe \vas
one \vho \vas interested in every
phase of the church's \vork and
\vorship, and gave himself in an
unselfish and enthusiastic manner.
He preached' occasionally at: such
places as Pine Orchard and Orangeville. I\fany ,vere privately, approached by him concerning their
eternal ,velfare. May the example
that y"et speaks encourage all to
greater efforts in reaching the lost.'
Funeral services \vere conducted
on November 29, from' Strathmore
chuxch--1)uild in~ '.J.:¥-~J.~¥¥-.L-;~J..-.---,JIJ...L-.OL..4------'Valter Dale asdsted.
-Ralph Perry

We regret to record the passing
from us of a "brother beloved in
the Lord" in the person of Bro.
Lucas, many years a member \vith
us of the Vancouver Church of
Christ.
Bro. Lucas, a native of Birming.;
ham, England, ,vas baptized into
Chr:st in that city and very ~o~n
~------~ArN~DnE~R~snO~N~-----~aft~r that event came to Canada,
settling first in Toronto and shortSister Christian J. Anderson, nee ly forming one of a group that \vas
l\farie Jenshus, passed a\vay at her instrumental in starting the church
-:.
".
*
home at Noonan, North Dakota, no,v' known as Maple\vood.
November 19, 1954. She obeyed the
Our brother \vas kindly, humorHOGG
gospel under the preaching of bro- ous and quite a hIe as a preacher
Sis. Mary C. Hogg passed away
ther H. A. Rogers in 1922, and re- and teacher, and ,vas 'villing almained f a i t h f u 1 to the end. ,vays to do \\That he could in the Sunday evening, December 12, in
Toronto East General Hospital.
Throughout the years she display- vineyard of the Lord.
ed a fervent interest in the salva.
Sis. Hogg (formerly Warren) had
tion of others and \vas a helper of
Fred, as \ve kne\v him and called' been quite .lo\v for a fe\v \veeks.
many an effort to sound forth the him, \vas engaged in making a pur- Left behind are her husband, Bro.
",vord of life." The last years of chase in a store to the o,vner of "Ed Hogg', her little son, Warren,
her life "\vere marred by failing \vhich he \vas \vell kno\vn, ,vhen "and three sisters. '
health and for several months, be- the reaper took him'suddenly ..
Sis. Hogg 'vas. active in church
fore her demise ~he expressed to
On Friday last, December 10, \vork ,vhen her health permitted it.
this \vriter her. desire "to depart \ve buried him iIi the Fraser Vie\v She has been an encouragement to
and to be \vith Christ." We doubt Cemetery, a situation from \vhich her husband in preaching the gosnot that she is' "better" no,v.
the historic Fraser River can be pel and helping in the ,york of the
Sister Anderson \vaS born at seen.
church here at Stratmore and other
Gudbronsdolen, Nor\vay, May 31,
He leaves to mourn his passing, places. It troubled her that 'she
1894.
In the year 1910, she mi- his wife and son and t\VO grand-' couldn't ahvays be out to the meetgrated to the United States, settling daughters.
in c!s of the church.
at Kirmitt, N orthPakota. She" \vas
\Ve look for\vard ~o meetin~
The \vriter sought to offer commarried to Mr. Christian Ander- Fred again \vhen the Lord shall fort to the sorro\ving and instrucson, December 19, 1912, at Estevan, call his people to his side to be tion to all present at the funeral
Sask., taking up residence on a "ever ,vith the Lord."
rervice, \vhich \vas conducted in
farm in the Noonan district \vhere
"Blessed are the dead \vhich die the Str"athmore building., Services':
she remained until death.
in the Lord from henceforth; Yea \vere held on Wednesdayafte~
Sister Anderson is survived by saith the Spirit that they may rest noon, Dec. 15. The congrega.tiQn
her husband, 'vho remains on the fronl their labours' and their ,yorks ~~nq "The Lord is My Shepherd"
and "Nearer l\fv
. God to Thee."
farm, and three sons, Curtis and do follo\v them.
'-Ralph· Perry
Julia~ ofN-oonan, and Alvin of Bis-A. F. Summerscales
I
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Wawota, Sask.
The church at Wa\vota, Sask..
\vas privileged to have Bro. Clinton
. Brazle,of . Bozeman, Montana, do
the speaking in a series of meet~
ings held in the to\vn of Wa\vota,
from November 7 to November
19. On the first day of the meet. ings, most of the congregation from
Manson, 1\ian., attended morning
and afternoon services. Other bre.
thren \vho attended meetings \vere
from Kisbey, Estevan, and other
places. Average attendance on
\veek nights 'vas 28, of ,vhich quite
a number \vere outsiders.
Some sho\ved more than average
interest. There -\vere no baptisms
but \ve feel that the church has
been strengthened and pray ~hat
the \vord sown \vill bring fruit in
due season.

ANNOUNCING-

.GREAT LAKES 'CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE
ANNUAL MEETING
FRIDAY, MARCH 11th, 1955
e
e

Reports will be brief but complete
Election of Officers

e
e

Survey of Future Plans
New Business'

I

P.S. Bro. Lynn Perry has been
an inspiration to all \vho kno\v him
here and in these last fe\v months
. especially, as doctors have told
him he has only' a fe\v months to
-live, bee-alJ-Qtl--£lrh... !tn;r--pl~-&--tt-h-rnlTI1'l,-----t..l--confined to bed most of the time,
he uses every opportunity of encou~aging others to seek first the
Plan
kingdom of God. He indeed apprec.
iates the. prayers and fello\vship of
his brothers and sisters in Christ.
-W. J. M~Millan

P,ower For Today
The editors of the "20th. Century
Christian" have recently announced
their intention to print a ne\v bi. monthly magazine under the title
"Pri\ver for Today." I~ 'viII contain
64 pages of material by different
\vriters and is designed to be "a
daily devotion guide-to encourag~
periods of family \vorship and
spiritual meditation for all those
\vho \vish to live closer to God."
The "20th Century Christian"
has proved itself to be a valuable
little magazine in the past and
there is every reason to believe.
that the same editors \vill do' an
equally good \vork \vUh the ne\v
publication. Subscriptions are $1.00
per year from 20th Century Christian, 3909 Granny White Pike, Nashville 5, Tenn.
-R. D. M.

I

Refreshments and Tour of Buildings

to be with us for a pleasant and informative
•
evening

REMEMBER ALSO

-

ANNUAL lECTURESHIP

March 14 to 18, 1955 (inc.)
(FURTHER PARTICULARS LATER)

GREAT lAKES CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE
BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA
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church· cannot go on \vithout finances~:;so each must do his part,
and expect the others to do like(Continued from Page 2)
\vise. (II Cor. 9:7).
cometh. 2 Peter 1:3-11 ends say. But the church also has a right
ing, "for thus shall be richly supplied unto you the entrance into to expect me to help it to gro\v
the eternal. kingdom of our Lord . spiritually and numerically. The
Plans a two-week Bible
\vay I can help it to gro\v in spirand Saviour Jesus -Christ." What
it )s . by growing stronger each
better promise than this could \ve
School sometime in July
day
and
by
helping
others
to
gro\v
hope for? Dear reader, let us make
C}.
our calling and election sure. Pre- . stronger. We should teach and en- .
courage one another. ·Peter tells
pare to meet thy God.
Plan now on coming,
us
to
"grow
in
the
grace
and
kno\v.
.-Elmer Whitehead
ledge of our Lord" (II Pet. 3:18).
and sending your young
The nlore \ve study, pray, serve
folks. look 'forfurther
and give, the stronger \ve \vill be.
Since Jesus told us to "teach all
details later.
nations" \ve are to help the church
(Continued from Page 1)
gro\v numcl'icall)'. The \vay to do .
H. E. PETERSON, Sec ..
has spoken. God has a right -' to . this is by being personal evangelexpect us to so worship him.
Box 185
ists. Since \ve are personal \vorkers .\ve should urge people to atTo The Church
R A O. V ILL E '. S ASK.
tend the ~ervices, study the Scrip- .
As· \ve have a responsibility to
tures, listen to' any gospel radio
God \ve also have a responsibility
progranls and use every rightful,
to the church. The· other members
avenue to' teach thenl the truth.
of the church have a right to exYes, let us talk up the church.
pecteach of us to do our part.
IIWorship With
\Ve o\ve to the church good beBy divine authority \ve, are obligThe Lord's People"
haviour. I simply mean that \ve
a ted to pu t the kingdom first at
_ _ _ ~times. OVIatt. 6:33) This simply' are to act like men. (I Cor. 16: 13).
TORGNro-GntaJ!ia------------I
,
We have too nlany in the church
nleans that \ve are going to put
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East. Toronto)
9.4!l. 11 :1 m., 7 n.n,. Snndnv, R \Ved.
who are just gro\vn-up babies. Su~h
the church ahead of our family,
Ralph Perry, evangelist
relatives, \veather conditions, jobs, a condifon js a fe-rtne field for
G. stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
or anything that might hinder our church trouble. 'Vhen" \ve sho\v
Bayvfew Ave. at Soudan, blocl< S of
Eglinton. 9.4fi, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sungood behaviour \ve \vill stop our
attendance to the \vorship services.
day, 8 l".nl. \Ved., E. S. T.rusler,
sec .• 13 Divadale Dr., Toronto 17, .
All the brethren - have a right to fus£ing, backbiting,' \vrangling, hobHY 3869, Calneroll C. Sinclair, Ev.
by riding, etc. and go to acting
expect me to support the church
Fern Ave., at Sorauren 1\ ve" 9.45, 11
like a group of, adult Christians.
with my talent and ml)ney. Each
a.m., 7 ·p.m., 'Sunday, 8 11.m. Thurs.
\Valter
Burr Smith, ev .. R. E. PeckJesus
says
to
"let
your
light
shine"
one of. us should be developing
ham, sec., 3 Brant Ave., port. Credit
and James exhorts us to keep
our. talent to \vork for the Lord,
"unspotted from the \vorld," and VANCOUVER, British Columbia
in \vhatever capacity. \ve are need·
12th Ave. E and Carotin(" S t., 10, t1
\ve . cannot keep this injunction
ed. Since it is the duty of every
a.m., 7.30 p m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday. A. Sununcrscalcs, sec.;
and not act right. I am sure that
Christian to support the church
6112
C01l1ln:ercial Drive.
\vith his money, then \\'e have a \ve \vill all do better if \ve expect
British Columbia
right to expect each ottier to help one another to do· better and en- VICTORIA,
1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.: 7.30
courage each other to that end.
carry his part 'of the financial
p.m. Sunday: 7.30 p.m. \Vednesday
J.
1\1. 1\fitchell, sec., Box 2005-A,
Do you realize that you o\ve
load of the Lord's \vork.
The
Telegraph Bay Rd., R.R. 5, Phone
your prayers to the church? Do.
7-3004. .
you pray r~gularly for the church?
WA WOTA, Saskatchewan
R·D ERN 0 W
If not, you should. James says "to
The Oddfellows lIall, lVa,vota. 11 a.m.
pray one for another'" (James 5:
WELLAND, Ontario
BOUND VOLUME
16). 'Vhen \ve pray nlore for the
Barclay lIotel, 10, 11 n.lll .. 7 ll.m.
\\'m. H. Ru!":~pJ1. sr.r.., 6 l\la.plcwood
church, . I am sure \ve \vill see
Number 20 of the
(' r., General Delivery
greater gro\vth. Don't let time
WINNIPEG, M~nitoba
pass as you refuse to lift YOtlr
610 Sherbl'oolce St. N. \V.~ eor. Sarg~nt Ave., 11 a.n}., 12.15, 7 pilI.
voice unto God in behalf of the
Sunday, 8 p.lll. \Vedncsday
church. We have a right to expect
\V.
F. Stebbings. sec., 1265 RicJdl(~
These have not yet been
A
ve.,
phone 72-8680
one another to do thJs.
bound but the price will
Osborne at l\lcl\Jillan, 10.30. 11.t!) a.m.,
If . \ve all \vould realize our res7 D.m. Sunday; 8 )l.rn. Tuesday
not exceed $2.00.
ponsibility to God and the Church,
A. H. Bcam;sh, src.~ 1002 Bann:ngSt., phone 74-6601
rnany of the problems of' li~e
A few of Volume 20 are
\voltld be removed. ('Vatch for an . WOODGREEN, ()ntario
Glencoe, R.R. I. 1030~' 11.15 a.m.,
article, later, on our responsibility
still available.
7 p.m. Sunday, 8p.n). 1."uesda~·
to the family, and to the\vorld.)
A. T. Purc.·II, serretarv. \Vnrdsville

Prepare To.

RADVILlE
Church of Christ

<

Responsibility
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HWorship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

. E. 27th

and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\Ierritt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
\V. A. Richardson, sec., 58 Gage S.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

QUt'en St., 10, 11 a,nt., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario
12 AlIenby Ave.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m..,
Thursday 8 p.m.
John 1\1. Fa nt, evangelfst
Earl Spiece. sec., 62 Burwell Ave.
SRANDON, Man.
241 8th St .• Room 214, 7 p.m. Sunday
lUelvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, ·l\la.n.

Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.
517 l!)th Av.-.ur•• Phonp. 23674.10.1.i,
11 a.m., 7.30 11.111. Sunday.' 8 p~nl.
'Vednesday.
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave.
N.'V.. Phone 77315.
,
T. H. BostocI{, sec., 239 23rd Ave. N\V

CARA1AN. Manitoba
Church nuilding, 11 a.m., 7,30 p.nl.
'Vednesday, 8 p.m.
Russell 1\1. La

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Rcevers. secreta ry

171 St, lUarie St., ]0. 11 a.m., 7 p.nl·
Sunday; 8 p.nl. Tuesrlay

FranJ( I{ n«'esha \\", secreta ry
.

B l{rogsgaard, secrctary

CRESTON, British Columbia
ChUl'ch . Building. 10.:10, ]),15, 7.30
n. tJ. Good, sec., Box 668, Cl'eston
,.

,

EDMONTON, Alberta
J I . a.nl.,' 30

)l.m.

Sidney nOIlor, Roy Tidwell. evan~e
lists. Box 396 or phone 4-4036

ESTEVAN , Sas!<atchewan
('hIl1'rh Jlnilrting-, 10.30 a ,nl , 7.30 (l.nl.
Richard Dacus, ev.
Em·· .. son GotHl, secretary

FOREST FARM, Sasl<atchewan
Honle of ,\dolph Nelson. 11 n.n1.

J

JORDAN, Ontario '
ChUrch Building. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
I{eith ThOlllpson, evangelist
G. A. Corbett, R.n. 1. ~ec)'etary

KINGSTON, Ontario
Honle of H. E. Garrison, sec., R.R. 7,
Dial 2-3M18-JO 11 :J m
~y, . evang

LAOYSMITH, British Columbia
, Every· Lord's Day at 11 a.m, In the
Lions' Hall. Combined meeting of
. brethren of Nanaimo. Crofton and

Cllll1'('11 Building', 10. 11 a m .. 730 Jl m.
LOllis Pauls. FonthilJ, nvang-elist
I{ «'II net h Ostrosser, se('l'etai'Y

508 81undell Rd, 10. 11 a.nl.. 7.30 p.nl.
Da vid' :\1. JohnsOll. evangelist

ChUrl'h BnihTin~ (l11 C'oHnty Road l~n
~ n1·14.·<.; S. of :\1~;l f"rr1. 11 n m.

Cann, see., 1\leaford. R4

Jac~J{

Cartwright,·· secretary, J2 ne1Jwood Ave., Burlil1J::ton

Ivon ;\ ve .. at Roxborongh. JO. ] J a.m ..
71),]11. Sunday. 8 Il.nl Tnesda:v
'V. F.. Cox, ev.. 17 ATeh ibald Street
Alex. Fisher. sec .. ] IRj' C':JJ1J10n St. E.

PRESTON

Ontario

Unity Halt, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11
a.nl .. 3 p m. on 4th l.ord's Day
573 3rd Ave., Bruce 1\fann, sec., 689
Freeman St.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
Third Ave., 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday
7.30 p.m. FridaY-H. E. Peterson, sec.
REG INA; SasJ<atchewan
Chur~h
i\~,,, ..

Buildfng. Broad
10 nnd 11

:J

Tuesday, 8 v.m... E. Ziemer, sec.,
Craven, Sask.·
14:19 Retalla(~k st. 10.30. J 1 a.m., '7
p,lll. ~ llnday, R I'.m. 'I' lin rsday
Henry Grasley, sec., 2120 Retallack St.

SARNIA, Ontario

'"

Russell and f:nhden Sfs.; 10. 11 a.m ..
7 D.m .• A. Hibbard. sec .. 264 Emma
St., phone Digby 4-4756;
Fred
\\7hftfield, 126 l\lartin 'St., phone
Digby 4-6704.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
. 1023 8th St. E., J 1 a.m., 7 p.m.
Alvin Jennings, ev.. vhone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •• phone 9.4736.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario
Church Building, Hwy. 17 just off
I\lcNab. ]045. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.nl. 1'hursday
T. lV. Bailey, (>v., R.n. 2, ph. 3-3592
Thomas I1otchldss. sec., 561 John st.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

Church Building, Nelson St., ]0 . . J]
a n1.. 7 p.m. Sluiday.· f; !l.nl., Thurs.
John S. n'hitfield, l'vangelist
Norl·.is J. Ellis, secretary

St. at 2nd

m .. 7 n.m.

MEAFORD, Ontario

Chur('h Bnilding, E. of vn~age, 11 a.m.
Church BulIdlng. 10. 11 a.m. Bruce
l\lerl'ltt, Beamsville, ev., W'. F. Ellis,
sec.

. ST. CATHAR IN ES, Ontario

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

NlfI~al'a

n'

and 1\lanning Sts. 9.45, II
a.m, 7.p.nl., Sunday, 8' 11.111. Tues.
'Va·'t"r Dale, ev., Beanlsvillc
G. Edgar She]ll1ard, sec., 79 \Vfley st.

Da\1jdson St., 11 a.nl. Lord's Day; 7.30
p.m. \Vedllesday·
J. 1\. \\' oollcy

Ra:vmond an (] "e.-cher Sts., 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved.
Charles ~. !\fC'Phee,ev., Bcamsville
1\1. G. l\fil1er, sec., 37 Chcl'ry St.

S l\Ia~n at IIOJne, 11· a.nt., 7 11m.
Clarence Bien. sec., 1023 Carleton

co-op

Hall, 10.15, 11 a.m .• Jim Fornlan, Craven, Sask.

2. 3' !l.rn. Sunday. 8 p.nt

Jl.ll1.

market

SELKIRK, Ontario

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, On~ario

HAMIL TON, Ontario

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
Howard l\icClure, S(·C., R. R. 3 New-

MAN~ON, Manitoba
Church Building,S miles E of Village.
11· a.ht., 7.30 p.nt., A~ H. Rogers, sec.

,'NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.

GR IERSV'LLE, Ontario

7; SrinforrJ Ave. S., 10. J Jam., 7
8 }l.m. 'Vedncs.day,

ISLAND, British Columbia

NEEPAWA, Man.

FENWICI(, Ontario

l\t~H'ris

House of Foster Seabrook, 2 miles
'west of Iron Bridge, Summer
11 :1.111. \Vinfp.r 2. 2.3n p.nl.
l.lo;vd Bailey. ev" It R. 2 ThessaJoH
Gordon Arnill, Blind Rh'el', secretary

LULU

Perryville

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

Duncan. Phones: Alan l'tlorton,
,Chemainus 119Q or Earl B.
Severson, Duncan 462R

eRA VEN , Saskatchewan
.
11 a.m. Sttnday, 8 p.nl. Thursday

of

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

LAKE, Ont.·' (Manitoulin Is.)

Home of Jalnes Hugo, sec., II a.m.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

N

Building,

School 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norman •Straker. sec~, \Vishart

BibJe School Bnilding., 11 a.nl. (Half
rUne East of Larlt Hill School)
Robert Tetl'ean, secnotary

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

£'h 1f I'('h nnild;ng, JO.~O a.m.

Church

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

._'.:W.,

CALGARY, Alberta

10,

Centre

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

v .1\t.C.I\..

Auditorium in Orange Hall,
St...! 11 a.m.

Janles O'Neal, evangelist
Joe Nelson, secn-tary

Charles L.· Johnson. secretary.,

i\ rn os

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

Chnr('h Building, 10.30, 11 a.nl J and·
. 8 !l nl. (1 1-4 l\liIes S of Corner Store)

BROMHEAD, 'Saskatchewan
l\1eeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.

.

Keith Thompson, ev., Box 23

George Beck, sec." 172 Alexandra St.

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

ICE

3rd and 4th Avenues, 10, 11 a.m., 7

p.m.

122 l\lain St., Humberstone, 10 a.m.
LOUis Pauls, ev., Fonthill

ChUrch Building, 11 a.m.
Oswa) d Hodges, secretary

Lambton School, 11 a.m.
George II. Ashby, secretary

Orange Terri'ple, 12th St. E. between

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

Thllrsda~'

Ravmond Smith. sec., Th(lssaJon

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
HOIlle of H. Krosgaard, 11 a.m. ·Sunday.

OMAGH , Ontario

Church Building. 11 a.l11. Sunday
'Vill~!'\ ,Johndnnp. "t"r .. RA. Milton

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 n·rmin~h:lm· st. Gordon Dcnnis,
J33Pprth' St .. nhone 3]24R

TfNTERN, On,tario
Church Building. to.15 t 11 am., R 11.m.
Eugpne Purry. evangelist. BeaJllsvllle
Charles
S. Perr".
.
. sec .. R.R. 1. Vineland

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Hd. and 1\laplewood ..\ve.
11 am .. 3. 7 p.lll. Sunday, 8.15 \Vee1.

n. l'lcICerPe. ev., John l\1('l{ay, sec.,
7 ,LoC'lIst 1\ VC'., l\fol1nt Dennfs

(Please turn to Page 14)
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BIBLES
Cut Prices On Nelson Bibles -- Limited Supply
KING JAMES VERSION.· BIBLES
3638
FAMILY BIBLE-Bible -Atlas, Presentati,on Page, Family Record,
Genuine Leather/ Large Clear Typer overlapping covers, red under gold
edges, centre column references/ thumb index,60x9;~ .

................................ ... ......................................... $1 0-.00

-Special $8.00

7784x
TEACHER'S EDITION, Concordance and Dictionary Combined,
India paper, self-pronouncing, large type, Genuine Leather, overlapping
cover, red under gold edges,.- thumb index, 5 3/8x80, 'excel'ent for
preacher.sand teachers .................................. $16.50 -Special $12.00
1478x
WHITE LEATHEROID, overlapping covers/ red under gold
edges, maps/ marriage certificate, India paper, self-pronouncing, bold
type, 40 x6 1/4 ............................... : ................... $6.50 -Special $5.00
1394
BLACK LEATHER, overlapping covers, red under gold edges,
opal type, self-pronouncing, colored illustrations, study helps, 4~l::x6

.............................................. ;................................ $5.'00

-Special $4.00'

---H------'-------f~'+----KIAGK LEAT.~E,ROID, same as abeve $4.00

Special .. $3.0

AMERICAN 5T ANDARD .VERSIONS
334P
NEW TESTAMENT WITH PSALMS,· overlapping covers~ red
under gold edges, leather, self-pronouncing, words of Christ are emphasized by being printed in· blackface type,. pocket size/ 3 1 /4x4 3/4 .
........................ ~ .....................................'................ $3 ..50 -~pertal. $2.75

* (This Ne\v Testament \vill

be sent to you ,vithout cost if you \vill send us 'only five ne,v
subscriptions to the Gospel Herald.)
,

,

2358x
ZIPPER BIBLE, concordance edition, bold type, self-pronoun ..
cing, India paper/ centre references, genuine leather,. red under gold
edges, only 3/4" thick, 5x60 ........................ $14.50 -Spe~itll $10.00

*(This

Bible ,vill be sent to you \vithout cost if you ,vill send us only, fif~een ne\v subscriptions to the Gospel Herald.)

235811-· The same as above, except for thumb index $15,50
............................................................. ,.".' ..... ....... .. .. .. .
- SP e c: ~ (II $1 1.00
We are happy to he able to offer t.hese Bibles at these redilced prices. Send your
order TODAY. They are available at the~e prices \vhiIe -present stock 1',4it~.
*Your attention is directed to the FREE OFFER under 334P and 2358x
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THE JOYFUL LIFE

Christian
Responsibility·

by Harold H, Parker

"And I \vill offer in ,his
tabernacle'
Sacrifices of joy;
I ,vill sing, yea, I wjll sing
pvaises unto Jehovah."

(continued from last month)

by Ernest Hillman
Last month \Ve studied the first
half of the lesson on individual
respons~bility, and just \vhat is
expected of us as children of God.
In that study, \ve brought to mind
that \ve have certain definite nd
IS
e responsibilities to
God and to the church. This time
let us look further into the picture and see about our responsibiljty to the family, or in the home;
and our responsibility to the \vorld.
I

Psalm 27:6 '
Take almost anything. We oan
privilege. Our work-is i1: a joy
or a drudgery? W1hat about the
necessities of eating and sleeping-:-are t~ey forced, rituals or
enjoyable experiences? How do
we, view our friends, our .family
-as a problem or las a pleasure?
To include all-is living a humdrum round of uninteresting
.... details, or does it become the ,magic
of our h'aving the chance to {ry
our ·hand at the wheel. of life?

MARCH, 1955

Bro. Harold Parker Tucumcari. N .1\1.,
began work with the Osborne street
Church in \Vinnipeg last September.
\Ve ",are pleased to introduce him to
our readers with thls article.
t

I

Perhaps 'some of these two ,attitudes are due to t~mperaments.
But when it comes to our Christi'an work, woe is to us if every command of the Lord is "our duty" and never "our privilege."
Sometimes wei allow the Lord's work' to become just 'a task, an
overwhelming duty.
lihere are meetings we need to attend Ithree tinles a \veek. We
Ihave got to read a chapt~r in our Bible every night. ,There is the'
Sunday school lesson that h~s to be prepared. We really must visit
the old sister do\vn the block, and make ourselves visit the new
people who might be persuaded to come to .meeting. Even prayer
becomes ,a thing \ve should do. Task, drudgery,' duty.
I

This is certairJy bearihg the cross \vithout any of the joy that
should oharacterize those w.ho,have ans\vered the, Master's cal1 to
(Continued on Page 6).

TO THE FAl\IILY
The home is ordained of God. It
has been in existence since the
beginning of time \vhen God placed . Adam and Eve in the garden
of Eden .. Since 'that very early
existence God has ahvays expected
the family to be supported. The
obligation and duty falls upon the
father. When Eve \vas created,
Adam's responsibilty increased,
and so it has been .ever since.
Paul's exhortation" is, "But if' any
provideth not for his o\vn, and
especially his o\vn household, he .
hath de.flied the faith, and is
,vorse' than an unbeliever." I Tim.
5:8. In most instances the family
is supported in a. financial ,yay.
There is more to supportin~ a
home than just food and· shelter.
Even the birds provide a home for
their young as \vell as'. food and
.
care.
Every parent' o\ves a godly influence to the family and each
member has a right to expect that- r
(Continued on Page 12)
~
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this condition worse. It \vill never improve it.
The apostle Paul sho\ved us the
ego but the whole history of the
Radio Sermon by J. C. Bailey
We esteem it a privilege indeed human race stands as a demon- apostate condition of man when
to come into your home and study stration of the truth uttered here. he fails to hear the Word of God
together from the Word of God. Nations that forget God soon sink in these \vords: "And even as they
In _the portion of Scripture that in sin and shame. Wars between refused to have God in their knowwas just read in our hearing \ve nations stand as the solemn ,yarn· .ledge, God gave them up unto a ~
. have thjs statement: "if any man ing that it is not in man that \valk- . reprobate mind, to do those things
speaketh, speaking as it \vere the - eth to direct his steps. Broken \vhich are not fitting; being filled
with all unrighteousness, '\vicked~
oracles of God." Under the grace homes \vith their unspeakable
"
ness,
coveteousness,
maliciousness;
.
heartaches
tell
us
the
same
sad
of God I ,vant to -base my remarks
around the thoughts expressed· in story. Let men learn to speak as full of. envy, murder,' strife, deceit,
these few words. It is not left to the oracles of God and \ve shall malignity;. whispers, backbiters;;
man to express. his own opinions . learn the \vays of peace. Wars hateful to God, insolent, haughty,
,vhen he addresses his fellow man ,vould become but a forgotten mem- boastful, inventorsl of evil- things,
on spiritual things. It is not left ory. Only history would tell us . disobedient to parents,\vithout unto him to express the opinion of the. sad story _of man's inhumanity dersta~ding, - covenant breakers,
some other man, no matter ho\v to man. Let no man blame war on ~ithout natural affection, unmergood or wise he may be, but he - God. It is the Sill of man that ciful; ,vho, kno\ving the ordinance
is to speak as the oracles of God . brings this terrible catastrophe. of God, that they that practise such
things are \vorthy of .death, not
. The question should always be, No irrevocable decree of God has
only do the same, but also conwhat saith the Scriptures? Man gone forth demanding such carsent ,vith them \vho practise such
does not - comprehend God by his nage. Hear the voice of God: "At
things" (Rom. 1:28-32). Ho\v grao\vn \visdom. We need a revel a- what instant I speak concerning a
phic the picture and ho\v true!
tion. That revelation is the Bible. kingdom, to pluck and break do\vn .
N or are \var and divorce the only
When Paul ,vas preaching his soul. and to destroy; if that nation con ..
stirring, and history-making ser- cerning which I have _spoken, turn evils that beset the human race
----man--en--Mar's' Hill. in Athens be- from their evil, I will rep"ent of and threaten the very foundation
fore the greawst-scholars the. - the evil tnat I tnougnt,o QO- unto of existence on this earth. One~-----world afforded at that time, he them." (Jer. 18:7,8). Let me -speak short sermon \vill not permit us
as the oracles· of God not only in to name all the things that .are
had this to say: "Ye men 9f Athens word but in action and soon \ve spelling ruin to the human race
in all things I perceive that ye
are very religious, for as I passed \vould have peace on· earth and unless it repents. The terrible increa~e in the consumption of il1along and observed the object of good \vill toward men.
We spoke a moment ago about toxicating liquor is another grave
your ,vorship, I found also an
altar with this inscription, 'To An the terrible increasing rate of danger. The increase of lung canUnkown God.' What therefore ye divorce \vith its attendant evils. cer and certain types, of heart dis~
. worship in· ignorance, 'this I set The same thing· that. \vould -end ease tells the story of the increas-forth unto you." (Acts 17:22. 23). \var \vould end this evil. God made ing misuse of the body God has givPaul was kind in his statement, man. He sa\v that it was not fit en us. Let me speak as! the oracles
but his teaching that without a for man to live alone. He took from of God. Listen to this: "Or know
ye not that your body is a temple
Adam's side a rib and made woman.
rev~lation these men were ignorant of God is very obvious. Nor is He took· her not from his head to of the Holy Spirit ,vhich is in you,
man any better today. In fact these rule over him. God did not take ,vhich ye have from God? And ye
men had gone further than most . a bone from Adam's foot that she are not youro\vn; for ye ,vere
men in comprehending God 'vith~ might be trampled upon, but rath- - bought \vith a price: glorify God therefore in your body." (1 Cor.·
out a revelation. Their poets had er a bone from his side that ,voman
written that "we are also his off- might· be a helpmeet to man. God 6: 19-20). -Perhaps 've should have
quoted these verses first: "Kno\v
spring" Acts 17:28. Men usually spake and it is his oracle- "That
do not come to such a high con- the t\VO shall become one flesh." ye not that ye are temple of God,
and that the Spirit of God d\velleth
,ception of God but conclude, \vhen Easy divorce IIl\vS can only lead
in you? If any destroyeth the
left to their vain imaginations, to more sin.-- Let men E'peak as the
temple of God, him shall God desthat man sprang from the animal oracles of God.
troy; for the temple of God is
. or the reptile or fish. As Paul says
.I can only be sympathetic to- -.
in writing to the Romans they wor- \vard those \vho having married holy, and such are ye." What a vast
change \vould come over our \vay
. ship ,and serve the creature rather . fi_nd ~hat their partner is not wilof living if men in these material
than the Creator (Romans 1:25.)
ling to live by t~e God ordained
things ,vould speak as' the oracles
God has \varned men: "that the - la\vs that regulate marriage. ~et· of God.
\vay of man is not in himself;. it every person \vho has respect for
But man is not wholly mortal.
is not in man that \valketh to God's la\v exercj~e more care in
Man has· a spiritual nature. The
direct his steps" (Jer. 10:23). Such choosin'?: a partner for life. Ho\v(Continued on Page 7)
plain teaching m~y be hard o~ our ever, easy divorce can only- make
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THE NECESSITY OF BAPTISM (5)
Keith T. Tholnpson
"Or are ye ignorant that all \vho
\vere baptized into Christ Jesus
\vere baptized into his ,death? We
\vere buried therefore \vith him
through baptislu into death: that
like as Christ ,vaS raised from the
dead through the glory of the
Father, so \ve also might ,valk in
ne,vness of life." (Romans 6:3,4,
ASV).
. Although the subject of baptism
is not the theme of .PaUl's argument, the sixth chapter of Romans
brings out not only the necessity
but also the action and subjects
of baptis]n. That the passage demonstrates the necessity of baptism
,viII· be the topic of this article.
The action of baptism is' inferred
in the comparison to a burial and

the Romans must also have been
baptized for that sa~e purpose.
Paul says \Ve "\vere baptized into
Christ Jesus" (vs. 3). But salvation is "in Christ" (Eph. 1:7;, II
Tim. 2: 10). Therefore,' since salvation is' "in Christ" and baptism
puts one "into Christ;" baptism
must be essent,ial to salvation.' (See
also Galatians 3:26, 27). The recently issued "N e\v Bible Commentary" suggests that "To be bap.
tized into Jesus Christ' is to be
brought into union \vith His death
(3), His 'burial (4) and His resurrection (5). Burial is really a .confirmation . 6f the fact of death.
Christ's, death \vaS concerned \vith
sin. It ,vas a sacrifice by \vhich
sin \vas- put a\vay (cf. Reb. 9:26)."
, Next he states 've "\vere bap-

a resurrection. Just here we would

tized into his d eat h" (vs 3).

I

'

I

beg permission to intrqduce the ,"Death" stands for the blessings
testimonies of three reno\vned that \vere procured by it. We are
scholars. Each of these men \vere baptized into (unto, or in order
members of churches that practiced to) the benefits of his death. One
sprinkling and called it bantis~m-"~,oLthe-benef-its-Gf-his-eeath -is-the--------.pJobn 'Ve~lley (founder of the l\~eth- remission of sins (Matt. 26:28).

·odist Church). Notes on Romans

Therefore, to be baptized into the

6:4: "We are buried ,vith him,

death of Christ is to be baptized

alluding to. the ,ancient manner of
baptizing by immersion." Adam

into the remi£'sion that. his d~ath
made possible. If one IS baPtJz~d

Clarke (Methodist) . Commentary
on ROlnans 6:4: "It is probable
that the apostle here alludes to
the mode of administering bap.

unto, or in order to, the benefIts
of the Lord's death, then he does
not have those benefits before he
is baptized. The same truth is

tism by immersion, the whole body
being put' under water."
Cony-

brought out by the followi~g
syllogism: 1. The blood of ChrIst

beare and Ho\vsvn (Church of ,vas shed in his death, Jno. 19:34.
England) "The Life, and Epistles 2. 'Ve are baptized into his death,
of St. Paul", page 511, comm,ent Rom. 6:3. 3. Therefore, ,ve are
on Rom. 6:4: "This passage can- baptized to reach his blood.
not be understood unless it ,be "We \vere buried therefore \vith

borne in mind that the primitive

Him -through baptism into death."

baptism \vas by immersion." Those

(verse 4). Death here is not the
death of Christ. It is the Christ-

to whom Paul wrote were such as
were formerly "servants of sin"

brethren to re-examine, and revamp, some of their sermon outlines; for some of them say that
one becolnesdead to sin \vhen he
believes and repents; and being
dead to sin, that one is a fit subj eet for burial and is buri~d in
baptism. If one is dead to sin \vhen
he repents, that one is· justified
from sin as soon as he repents;
"for he that is. dead is justified
from sin." But, again, if ,one is
dead to sin\vhen he believes and
repents, I \Vant to kno\v ho\v he can·~ .
be baptized into his death to sin?
\Vhen debating .\vith Baptist preachers, I have pressed them for an
ans\ver to that question: "Ho\v can
you baptize one into death to sin
\vhen that one is already dead to
sin by repentance?" Baptist preach.
ers cannot ans\ver it; neither can
my brethren \vho claim that one is
dead to sin \vhenhe believes and
repents. One is dead to sin, ,vhen,
and only \vhen, he is baptized into
that death ,a~cording to Paul."
(Roy H. Lanier, Gospel Advocate,
February 12, 1948).

Verse "4 concludes, "that like as'
Christ \vas raised from the dead
through the' glory of the Father,
, so \ve also might \valk in newness
of,life." According to the inspired
Paul men \valk in the ne\v life" of
righteousness after they have been
" baptized, and not before. The one
\vho is unbaptized still ,valks in the
old life of sin.· (See Romans 6:
17,18; 2 Cor. 5:17). McGarvey comments: "Only the resurrect~d rise
from the grave. Therefore, one
\vho has not fully resolved to live'
as having died to sin has no right
to be lifted· from the \va ters of
baptism. If he is still dead in trespas~es and sin, he should remain
bl"l ried."

.

ian's death to sin, that \'/hich Paul

"E u t thanks be' to" God, that,
(v~. 17) \vhich \vould thus exclude is talking about in verse 2 \vhen· \vhereas ye ,vere .servants of sin,
infants and lin1it baptism to those he says that ,ve (Chri:tians) are ye became obedient from the heart
of accountable age."
dead to· sin. It is the death of to that form of, teaching \vhereThe use of the plural pronoun' verse 7: "For' he that is de~.d is' unto ye ,,,ere deIivel~ed; and being
"\ve" in verses 3 and ,4 is proof freed from sin." The follo\ving made free from sin, ye became
that the \vriter Paul included him- comment _ should prove enlighten- servants of righteousness." (Rom.
self in the statements he made.
ing to many brethre'n. "Paul does ans 6: 17.18). That \vhich made the
This sho\vs that Paul ,vas "buried not mean to say that. he \vho has great change from their being
-tlhrough- baptism." Alfo, \vhatever died physically is justified from "servants of ~in" to being Use"rthe design of Paul's baptism the~jn. He means to tell us .tha~ .all vants of righteousnes<;" \vas obed:
same design must have been char- who have died to sin al'e .lUshfl.ed ience to the "form of teaching."
acteristie of the Roman's baptism. from sin, So the moment one dIes Since men are to obey the gospel
Since Paul \vas baptized to ,,,ash 'to sin. that one is justified, from and God· has only one plan of
a,vay his sins, (Acts'22:16), then sin. Tl:is shquld cause some of my
(Continued on Page 6)
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Christ taught the proper order
\vhen he gave the Great Commission as recorded by Matthe\v: "Go
ye therefore, and, make disciples
of all nations (primary teaching),
baptizing them into the name of
the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit ( the consummation of c'onversion») teaching them'
to observe all things \vhatsoever
I _have commanded 'you" (a lifelong educational _process
Unless
men fully surrender their \viII to
the Gospel commands, the teaching.
of Christian responsibility and
Christian ethics \vill fall on barren hearts. Paul expresses it thus:
"No\v the natural man receiveth
not the things' of the Spirit of God:
for they are foolishness unto him;
and he cannot kno\v them, because
they are spiritually judged."
l) .

I

.
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No\v let us suppose there is a
hypothetical character named John.
E D ITO -R I A L
John comes from a family \vhere
. the parents are "Sunday-morning
Christians."
He has come faithfully \vith his' parents to one ser-We are h'appy to 'introduce two new associate editors to .our vice a \veek. J ohrt certainly be, readers this issue: Bro. }\eith T:nompson. and Bro. Alvin Jennings. ,lieves in the deity' of Christ as
-----L11he---+maj-or-it-y----ef----enf-fOO9@-fS 'vf~(}-ihave-f-QU()l,ved-4he-w{)~f~ese-- his Saviour
. des~res
two brethren will 'arrree that they' are both very capable and very to be able to share the promise of
•
•
b
• •
.
a heavenly home. Hence a t the
sound. In the falth. ,We feel th'at these two addltlons to our staff age of sixteen he obeys the Gospel.
will increase the effectiveness of this .paper.
Ho\vever in this ca~e there has not
Both of these men are now labouring in new and difficult been a complete surren'der to Christ
fields. ·Bro. Jennings has been with the ohurch in Saskatoon, Sa~k., or a complete conversion (change).

Additions To Staff

for nearly four years. During that time it has had a splendid growth.
Bro., Thompson is in his second, year with th,e church in O\ven Sound,

john, as a normal young man,
has been very busy \vith his educational and social life. His ne\v
Ontario, where he ,has made a real contribution to the establishment relationship as a. Christian must
of a congregation in that city.
not interfere \vith the~e preoccuWe ;hope, beginning in our next issue, Ito share with you tlIe pations. The mid·\veek service inefforts of these, t\VO new associate editors, along ,vith those who are terferes \vith his school \vork. The
already assisting us in that capacity. Th'e next will be a special issue young' people's meetin C{ comes on
his night to play basketball \vi ~h
with a series of articles on '''The Gospel Plan of Salvation."
the school team. Saturday is a
-R. D. M. big date-njght \vith a non-Christian
girl of the communitv. . He stays
out qntil after midnight. Lord'~
Day morning he sleeps in, until
Sometimes when men get together to talk over the present- half past ten to catch un on his
s] ~ep. and finally scrambles out
day 'problems confronting the Lbrd's church, expressions such ,as this of bed to sit hodily throng", a mornare :heard: "It is not 13 ,problem of education but of conversion."
inO' sel'vice \vhile he mentally' re, By this it is implied that unless men are truly converted, any . vie\vs the pleasant ac~ivi tips of t~e
ll
On Lord's Day
amount of Christian education will be in vain., Most of us are in previo s night.
even j n Q' h A m'i ~ses servi f"e hpC;lll se
wh,?le-h'earted !agree~ent ·with· the intended principle, even though he a<1~il1 has a date to spp }-tis dirl
we may dissent from ~he over-simplified fOI'lll in \vhich it is expr~ssed. at, her hous~. He say's: "It's llse·
, There is 'a danger that 'in emphasizing the value of Christian eduoa- let"~ to invite her to meeting as
tion its product may be like the ,men Ireferred to by Paul who 'Yere . shp is just not reli ~iou~ Iy incH!1-·
"ever learning._~nd never able to come to the kno\vlcdge of the truth" ed."
(Continued' 'on Pap-e 11)
(II Timothy 3 :7).

What Does. Conversion Mean?
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WHAT 1ST HEG 0 5 PEL ?

Home Of The Soul

by Joseph Cannon
Part IV Redemption

transgressed. His is the \vages of
w. F. Cox
sin; but Christ "redeemed _us from
The \vords Mother, Home and
the curse of the la\v, having beThe \vords translated "redemp- come a curse for us." (Gal. 3: 13). ,Heaven are the sweetest \vords in
tion," "redeem," etc., appear ma-ny Blood \vas shed, paying the price the English language. Mother, the
times in the Old Testament, their - of our redemption, for all had sin~ source of love; Home, ,vhere charmost fr~quent meanings being "to'- ned and \vere transgressors; thus acter . is moulded; Heaven, realm
rescue," or "to deliver from calam-- - for· those condemned by the la\v of the soul. If \ve believe the
ity or misfortune,". ,and "to free "a death took place for tlhe re- Bible \ve ,vill accept the testimoI:1Y
property, or persons." In a single demption of the transgressions that concerning the reality of soul. As
instance only, is it used in connec- \vere under the first covenant." the -soul is indestructable it follo\vs
tion ,vith redemption from sin. (Heb. 9: 15 j.
that there is a future life, a heaven
"And He \vilI redeem Israel· from
to gain and a hell' to escape.
all his iniquities." PSt 130:8.
The redemption price \vas paid
foraH'men, so that all rightly be-. I ~Ian Has A Soul-Proof
In the N e\v Testament the ,vords ·long to the purchaser for \vhich'
1. Christ ought to kno\v - (l\Iti
for redemption are used almost ex- reason Christ is called the "Saviour
10:28; 16:26)
·clusively in reference to the for- of the \vorld," because he died for
2. Apostle J9hn ought to 'kno\v- .
givenes~ of sins. Redemption under all. But all, \ve find, do not recog(Rev. 6:9; 20:4)
the N e,v Covenant has a deep sig- nize this redenlption, and many re- . 3. Apostle Paul declares - (1
nificance to' the Christian and i~ fuse to accept it. This cause~1 them
Thess. 5 :23; Heb. 4:12)
vitally connected \vith the gospel to remain voluntarily under sin,
Objection:
of salvation. The words for "re- even though the way has been
Scientists claim where a human
deem" are agorazo "to buy, to pur- cleared for them to be free. The
body has been cut to pieces no
cha~e," (1 Col. 6:20) and lutroomai condition for appropriation of the·
soul has been discovered. Of
"to ransom," (.1. Pet. 1:18).
freedoln is faith.
course not, \vhen they are cutting
Redelnption, according to the
"Being ju.stified freely by his
the body to pieces the so
~
--i;!gospel-of-€hrist,-is-brought-IDJ~o~ut~-grace through the reclempU--on---Ieft
body. That doesn't prove
by the blood of the cross. ,
that is in Christ Jesus; \vhom
any thing"In \vhom \ve have our redempGod set fort.h to be a propitiaWhen a boy cracks a \valnut he
tion through his blood, the fortion through f a i thin his
doesn·t see a tree, but potentially
giveness of our trespasses, accordblood." (Rom. 3:24,25).
it is there. Bury the' nut, let it
ing, to the riches of his grace:'
'rhe faith is iri the blood (or die-there is a treeEph. 1:7).
price) that was shed (or paid) ef4. Jesus uses a similar· illustratation
in (Joo.
In this verse, redemption takes fecting eternal redemption: "but
. (1 C
1 12:24) and Paul
In
or. 5:35~44)
the form of a paid ransom. We through his o\\'n blood, _entered in
\vere captivated by sin,' made its once for all into t,he holy place II A Future Life
1. Paul ought to know-(Z Cor.
slaves, ·held under its tyrannical having obtained eternal redemp.
bondage; but the Redeemer, Christ tion. (Heb .. 9:12). The "bringing
5:1 _ Soul goes into a future
J esus, me t th e ransom deman,
'd
back" Vlas -not done partially, or
II'fe (Gal. 6'.8)
thus securing our freedom. Here temporarily - it was done com2. Jesus says the righteousness
the freedom is from trespasses and pletely, and for all ages.
go into it (1\It. 25:46)
This then. becomes 'a source. of
misdeeds, and is brought about by
- is em- J'oy to men, tl'uly good ne\vs, truly III There Is A Heaven To Gainblood. This blood of Christ·
Evidence
phasized as being a ransom price a gospel indeed, so that in heaven
in 1 Pet. 1: 18,19. Here the blood praise is rendered unto God in the
1. Christ's prayer-(Mt. 6:9; 25:
is called "precious" because of its foll(nving fashion:
34) Jno. 14:1.6
value in freeing men from sin. It
"Worthy art thou to take the
2. Paul declares-(Heb. 12:1.2;
is precious also because it is an
book; and to open the seals
1:3; Re.v.2:7)
incorruptible sacrifice able to acthereof; . for thou \vast slain,
3. Biple men speak -. Psalmist
complish salvation on an eternal
and didst -purchase unto God
David, Abraham, Paul, Stebasis in the incorruptible realm of
,vith thy blood men of every
phen and Saint John- .
the Spirit as contra~ted \vith the
tlribe and tongue, and people,
"That unchangeable home is for
corruptjble realm of silver and·
and nation." (Rom. 5:9).
you and for me, Where Jesus of
gold. This blood is preCious also
Our next study of the glad tid·' Nazareth stands; The King of all
because of· the sinless. sDntiess ings of salvation shall be ,concern· kingdoms forever is He. And He
Lamb of God from whom it flowed. ing propitiation.
holdeth our crowns in His hands,
the perfect Redeemer, meetinC! all
And he holdeth our cro\vns in His
the d.emands, of the hnv. The la\v
Order YOllr extra copies of Aoril hands; The King of all kingdoms
taught ri!{hteot1s acts, bttt nro- issue on "The Plan of Salvation" forever is He, And He holdeth our
nounced a death curse on an that at 10 cents per copy.
cro\vns in His hands."
>
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Why I Am AMember Of The· N. T. Church

THE JOYFUL LIFE
(Continued from Page 1)
"come unto me, all ye that labour
and "are heavy laden, and I \vill
give you rest. Take my yoke upon
you, and learn of me, for I am
meek and lo\vly in heart: and ye
shall find rest unto your souls.
For my yoke is easY, and my burden light.',' Matt. -11:22-30.
Christ living in us-our highest
joy, not -a burden. The parable of
the talents sho\vs \ve are given
" oppnrtunity ,for man and God's service. Life, then, iS1
adventure ;.
to see \vhat \ve, can do \vith these '
opportunities. Living becoffi,es an .
- opportunity for us to be 'like God.
It is an overwhelming task, but
the job should call forth the very
best that is in -us. We ought to
set our. hand to: the plo\v \vith
pleasure, kno\ving\ve \vork with
and for God. "If God is! for us,.
\vho is against us?" Rom. 8:31.

one. God, through Christ, saves.
It'is true that Christ is our SavBecause:
iour; not the church: but, friends,
VIII SALVATION IS
the church will be saved! Notice
PROMISED THEREIN!
please!. " ... Christ'is the head of
That salvation is promised in the the church: and he is the saviour
church is evident from any num- of the body (Eph. 5:23). What is
ber of scriptures. In Christ \ve see the body? It is the church (Eph.
, God as He, is, and man as he ought 1 :23; Col. 1: 18). God saves people
to be. The \vriter of Hebre,vs says, in Christ-that is, he saves people
"Though he \vere the Son' of Go-d, in the church: for the saved are
yet learned he obedience by the in, Christ, -and the saved (those in
things \vhich he suffered; and be- Chri:t) are '~added to t:he church."
ing made perfect, He' became the No adding-no salvation!
author of eternal salvation unto
If people can be saved out of the
all them that obey Him" (Heb. 5: church, they can be, saved out of
8,9). Being the perfect mediator, Christ" out of the Kingdom of God,
bet\veen God and man, Jt 'is in out of the house of God, out of
Christ, that man finds salvation the -" family of God (\vithout being
(2 Tim. 2:10). Thus we are able to - God's children) . Again, if one can
understand that "if any 'man be be saved out of the church, one
in Christ he is a ne\v creature" (2· can be saved \vithout redemption
Cor. 5: 17).
and forgiveness. But redemption
But ho\v does one get into Christ? and forgiveness are spiritual blesHear Paul, "For as many of you Eings, and "all spiritual blessings
as have been: baptized into Christ, are in Christ" (Eph. 1:3). Both are THE NECESS ITY OF
----"~-liave put on Clirisf"-(Gal.-3:27}.---jn~ehrist-(-Eprr:-t:6., 7) . H-ence-;-i+-f---(eontin t~f1f--'t-t"nn'\-J..1nQj~"--;ii-t--------:-------II
Then, having noticed that those one can be saved out of the church salvation we conclude the "teachon Pentecost who "gladly received one can be· saved: \vithout redemp- ing" or "Doctrine'-' (KJV) they
his \vord \vere baptized" and those Hon and forgiveness."
obeyed \vas the gospel. And since
If salvation is out of the church, the gospel consists of the death,
\vho \vere b,~Ptized \vere "added to.
the chu~ch, \ve conclude that the ,there ',vas no use for Christ to" burial and resurrection of Christ
church IS comp.os~d (made up) of establish his church. Christ paid (1 Cor. 15: 1·4), \ve further conthe saved: for It IS the saved that too much for the church when he clude that they must have obeyed
are added to the church.
purchaEed it \vith his blood if a form (pattern) of -the gospel
But again: we are redeemed by. people can be saved \vithout it; it facts. Romans 6:3,4 sho\vs thabbapthe blood of Christ (1 Pet. 1: 18,19). is a non'-essential, a \vorthless in- tism is a pattern of the death, bur·
. (See also Eph. 1:7). Then' Paul stitution!
ial and resurrection of Christ. So
says Christ "purchased the ~hurch
baptism must be the obedience to
Conclusion
the form of teaching. Therefore
with his blood" (Acts 20:28).' Thus
the church must compose the reAs members of the Lord's body, baptism is necessary in ceasing to
deemed. "We \vere bought \vith a the Lord's church, \ve believe in be a servant of sin and becoming
price" (1 _Cor. 6: 19, 20), the blood and plead in behalf of "the all- a servant of righteousness and is
of Christ. Christians are blood- sufficiency" ,of the scriptures (2 thus es~ential to salvation.
bought; the' church is a "blood- Tim. 3:16,17). We plead for the'
If you have not done so, \vhy not
bought" institution (Acts 20:28); restoration of the Ne\v Testament be buried ,vith Christ in baptism
therefore the church is made up church. We seek to present Christ- so you may arise to \valk in ne\vof Christians,members of the fam- ianity as "intelligent as science, ness of life?
ily . of God. There is no salvation as appealing as art, as vital as the
separate and apart from the blood day's \vork, as intimate as home
to be charitable" - it is narro\v
· of 'Christ (Heb. 9:22). Since the and as inspiring as love.';
enou qi to be right.
church is the only blood-hought
It is for this ground that my breUsing the Bible as the" "only
-institution, then those not in the thren and I .are contending. It is
church have not been purchased; upon this ground that \ve are urg- rule of faith" and practice" is the
do not belong to Christ. .
ing all believers to st~nd; \vhere program o~ the .church of Christ,
and the unity of all believers her
"Can one be saved out of the the bickering and strife among de. hope.
church of the Lord?" Many try to nominationalists may be abandoned
Respectfully submitted in love of
evade this by saying: "But the and \vhere \ve may all sit together
church won't save anybody." It is at the feet of Christ and enjoy his', the t_rulh and-Io£t humanity everytrue that the church d.oes not save blessed kingdom. It is broad enough \vhere.
. by RO'y TIDWELL
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SPEAKING AS THE.

(Continued from Page 2)
Gordon J. Pennock-No.9
nlother" etc. (Mk. 7:10). "God apostle~auI, by po\ver of the Spirit
said, Honor thy father and' thy of Cod,. said: "And the God of
Adventists teach that there \vere
mother" (Matt. 15:4). Thus one of peace sanctify you \vhoIly; and
t\VO Ia\vs given at Sanai .. ' They say
may your spirit and soul and body
the ten commandments is credited
that: (1) God gave one, and Moses
be preserved· entire, \vithout blame
to Moses as \vell as to God .
. gave another la\v. (2) The one
This same idea is sho\vn in John at the' coming of our Lord Jesus
,vas \vritten upon tables of stone,
and the other ,vas \vritten in a 7: 19. We there read: "Did not Christ" . (1 Thes-s.· 5:23). Let men
book.
(3) The la\v of God gov- l\loses give you the law, and yet . speak as the oracles of God and
they \vill not say that man is a
none of you doeth the law, Why
erned morals, and the la,v of Moses
dealt \vith ceremony.
(4) The
seek ye to kill me?" "Thou shalt . soul but does not have a soul. The
la\v of Moses' \vas abolished by . not kill". is one of the command- Holy Spirit here declares that man
Christ, but that the la\v of God, ments \vritten on stones; there-' has a soul and a spirit. It may
the ten commandments,
is yet bind- fore, Jesus ascribesl credit for it please men to lo\ver man in· his
.
lng.
to Moses both the decalogue nature to nothing but an animal,
but the oracles of God have made'
We do not hesitate to declare and the ritual of the Ia\v.
man not only a body but also \vith
that such distinctions are, not
We no\v \vish to point out. that
a soul and a spirit.
found in the Bible.
They have ,~he offering of animal sacrifices
Churches of Christ use the ex,vas a part of the law of God. "He
simply been assumed. They canpression "We speak \vhere the
appointed also the king's portion
not be proven.
We \vish to exBible speaks, \ve a;re silent \vhere
amine these claimed -dh:tinctions in
of his SUbstance for the burnt ofit i~'. silent-calling Bible things
the light of the follo\vingscrip- fering& . . . as it is \vri tten in the
by Bible names; \vhich is but antures ..,
.
Ia\v of Jehovah" (2 Chron. 31:3).
other \vay of saying "If any man
Turning to Ezra 7:6 \ve read that Again \ve read: "Offer a sacrifice speaks let him speak as the oracles
according to that \vhich is said in
Ezra \vas a "ready scribe in the
of God." To say the least this
the la\v of the Lord" (Lk. 2:24).
law of Moses." Again, in verse
course is \vise. Any other course
12, are these \vords: "Ezra the
Friend, the conclusion cannot be is dangerous.
-priest, the scribe of the Iawof escaped. If the sabbath-is- bind~ --We should never ose SI
God of heaven."
Doubtless the ing upon Christians, then the whole
the fact that God's \visdom is infinla,vs to \vhich reference is made Ia\v - both moral and ceremonial ite and the \visdom of man but
is one and the same.
- is binding upon them. If they finite. To sho\v ho\v high the \viS'. Let us also consider Nehemiah are to keep the sabbath day, then donl of God stands above the \vis8: 1. Here Ezra is 'asked' to read the .they must also offer animal sacri- dom of men \ve have this passage
"book of the Ia\v of l\loses." He fice~l. The fact of the matter is in Isaiah, "For my thoughts are
complied ,vith their' \vish, and \vith· that Christians have been "dis- not your thoughts, neither are your
his assist an ts', "read in the book, charged from the Ia\v" (Rom. 7:6),
,vays my \vays," saith Jehovah,
and
every
Christian
\vho
attempts
in the law of God" (vs. 8). Again
"for as the heavens .are higher.
to
serve
God
according
to
·the
old
\ve see these' hvo terms are used
than the earth, so are. my \vays
covenant
'is
"fallen
a\vay
from
,vith reference to the same book.
higher than your' \vays, and my
THE BIBLE PLAINLY TEACH- grace," and is "severed from thoughts than your thoughts" (Is.
ES that God gave the la \v of Mos- Christ" (Gal. 5:4). Adventism is 55: 8,9). What more graphic picNote: "This Ezra \vent uP. nothing more than ancient error ture could \ve have of the ~uper
es.
from Babylon.- And he \vas a' ready in modern dress; \ve s~ncerely pray iority of the \visdom of God? Did
on behalf of honest souls \vho are you ever try to contemplate just
~cribe in the la\v of I\loses, \vhich
ensnared in its \veb.
ho\v high the heavens are above
Jehovah, th,e God of Israel, had
the earth? Even the distance of
given" (Ezra 7:6).
the nearest star fills us \vith \vonBut \ve also read that Moses gave
der.
the la\v of God. We quote: "Hi!Friends, I am persuaded that
kiah the priest found the' book of
\ve need to turn to God in our
the lalv of Jehovah given by l\loses"
The readers of the .Gospel Her- religious thinking. We need to
(2 Chron .. 34:14).
This passage ald \vill be happy to kno\v that one
speak as the oracles 'of God. Surely,
sho,vs conclusively that \v~ cannot of our associate editors, Bro. W. F.
surely, we must realize that the
scripturally make a .distinction.
Cox, ce~ebrated his 78th birthday \visdom of God· is higher than men.
Jesus certainly did not' under- January 27. Bro. Cox has been
(Continued next month)
stand nor recognize the fine dis- preaching the Gospel for a ·half
tinctions made by Adventists be. century no\v and has been influen.
Does every family of the con.
hveen the "la\v of God" and "the tial in teaching many through his
gregation where you worship r~ioG
la\v of Moses." Let us note care- sermons and his \vritings. The"ediceive ·.the Gospel Herald? If not,
fully the follo\ving parallel pas- tors hope that he \vilI 'be spared
sa ~es from' the GO~'Pels: "1\loses for many years and rejoice to have .. '\vhy' not offer to send in ,their subs
and receive a Bible or Testament
said, Honor thy father and thy him on their staff.
lor the effort. See last issue.
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HERE AND THERE
Material for this column is taken
from letters to the editors, church bullet!ns ~nd fro1!l personal observations.
[t IS prInted \vlth the desire to promote
fello\vship, interest and activity among
the churches and to "record events
which might not other\vise be recorded.

The church ~t Tintern, Ont., had
six baptisms, during the past year,
but reports 'ioss of several \vage
earners by death and removal.
During the year $2,000 \vas spent
in support of. the work at Brantford and about $1,000 on evangel..
ism else\vhere. Contributions last
year averaged $87 per \veek \vith
about 20 \vage earners. Regular
committments no\v \call for $80 per
\veek.
Bible school rooms are
badly, needed.
A basement is
planned.

.

,,*
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We remind our readers again
Ernest llillnlan of Regina, Sask.
of previously announced meetings iSt t.eaching Bible classes in Radas follo\vs: Niagara and Manning ville Christian Coliege in the ab·
8ts., ~t. Catharines, Allen Killom, -, sence of J. C. Bailey \vho is travelMarch 27 to April 6; Jordan, Ont., ling on behalf of the'school. ConC~arles Holt for t\VO \veeks begingregations in Cleburne and Temple,
ning March· 21; 'and Smithville, Texas are helping to support the
Ont. Ed\vard Craddock, hvo \veeks \vork in Regina.
Some \vell atbeginning April 24.
tended afternoon' ,services have
been held on Sundays at the Fair..
* *
. The annual meeting of the ville school.
. Omagh Bible School \vas held on
'Ve have received t\VO numbers
, January 28. The, board of direct- of the excellent little paper. being
ors consists of: LoneylVallace,' i£'sued by this' congregation and
president; Lloyd Snure., vice presi~
edited by Bro. Hillman.
A ne,v
dent; Ed HaufschiId, second vice
Gestetner duplicator recently sepresident and Albert Johnston,
cur~d should expedite the publiErne'st Burdett, R. P. Wills', Roy
cation of this (In Search of Truth)
D. l\Jerritt, Ralph Perry and C. G.
and the Prairie Proclaimer anl\lcPhee.
'
nounced to appear by March. 1. The
$'
prospectus states that "This pam.*
A summarization of progress in phlet has as its purpo.s~ the repo'rt~
Edmonton, Alta. tells of a begin- ing of the progress and interesting
ning in that city in l\iay, 1953, ,vith features! of the viork of the con~
t\VO members, the Ropers.
De- gregations of the churches of
Christ in the prairie provinces."
spite removals from time to time
there are no\v 26 'members in the
*
congregation. Nine thousand dollars has been invested in a meetA very allractive little month~y

Brother C. G. McPhee reports
five baptisms in January at the
Raymond and Beecher St. Congre·
,g~tion in St. Catharines, Ontario.,
There has been a noticeable in,crease in interest and attendance.
The ladies' group \v}fiCh~ls- "1S;may.:---rnrnoOllmL~aannIl-srr:OOrr1TI1lFi~nIT:crr--lPal~e.I~lf-i01Llr.t~eell-mi,mf~!l~raphled_ _ _- ing "Bible Women" by Coleman be raised if the building is to be
pages edited by Bro. E. Hinsha,v of
, Overby is also sho\ving increased completed this summer as planned. Helena, l\lontana and published by
interest.
Bro. Tid\vell is presently in the
the church of Christ, in that city
•
•
1ft
U.S. tryi,ng to raise some of this has reached our office. The first
help.
' issue contains some very' excellent
Brother D. A. Sinclair of Sundt
It is also emphasized that Cal. . sQort articles, three children's
ridge, Ontario \vrites of his· busy
gary, Alta. and Prince George, B.C., songs and a statement of purpose.
days of visiting and reports, "an~
,vant preachers and that there are Briefly this is "to give all the kind
other adult baptized today (Feb.
needS! and possibilities in Llovd. of Christian education that ,viII
15). The outlook for· the \vork
minster, Sask. and Red Deer~ Alta. ,encourage ,us to study harder and
here is sure bright." He further'
\vork harder." , Fifty cents' sent
p~eads, "Surely there is someone
* * *
\vith your address_in 921 E. Sixth
Brother
Woolley
and
family
have
some\vhere that \ve can get to take
Ave., Helena, Mont. \vill bring this
nloved
to
ne\v
,vork
in
Texas.
He
over the \vork either at Huntsville
GUIDING LIGHT to your m.aiI box.
has
been
preaching
at
N
cepa\va,
or Sundridge."
Man. for about one year.
* *
l\11's. Ernest Perry of Tintern,
*
* *
The Tintern, Ontario congregaIAlvin 'Jennings is visiting sev- Ont. has already turned in 15 lle\V
tion is making plans for a meeting
subscriptions thus \vinning free a
this Fall. Also, the' Lord \villing, eral places in' the U.S. in behalf
of the \vork in the West. He has $14.50 . American Standard Bible
they plan to have Harold Hazelip
as advertised in the Februarv
. is!:ue.'
of Louisville, Ky. for a. meeting \vtitten an ,excellent revie\v of the
modernistic article on the Bible Rose ]\Iann of Creston, B.C. has'
in June, 1957. He \viII be there
been sent a $3.50 Ne\v Testament
the first Lord's, day in June. This to \vhich \ve' referred in last months,
editorial. Thisl \vas published in for five ne,v subscriptions and1\lrs.,
congregation plans to' be host for
the Saskatoon Star for January 19 ' l\lcPhel'son of .st. Ann~. Ont. haS'
the Junle meeting that year.
We
submit~ed nine subscriptions to.
'
haven't yet· heard of plans for· and February 2.
'val~d a Bible. Who else ,vill \vin
The dea th of sister Ole Linder
such a meeting in 1955 or 1956.
one of these gifts ,"hile helping
Any information made available of, \Vynyard, Sask. on'Feb. 1 is
use to increa~e our circulation?
reported in the letter.
\vill be pu bIished,
'
,

•

•
I

.

•

,

I

I

•

*

*'

From O\ven Sound comes ,vord
that Oscar Ellison of Springfield,
Mo. "viII preach in a gospel meeting there the first part of l\Iay.

*

*

•

J i nl Ha,vkins of. Prince Albert,
Sask. has made a bid on a school
,house suitable to move for a meeting ·house.

*

Grand Forks, N.D. is plannin£! to
be in there ne\v building by April .
1.
(Continued on Page: 11)
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
. '. SOUTHERN RHODESIA

Nho\\'e Mission, established 15
years ago by the Central Church
of Christ in Nashville, Tennessee,
has been assured of adequate" personnel to keep the mission open
after' it ,vas recently threatened
\vith closure by the government
because of lack of manpo\ver. Several families are planning to go to
Southern Rhodesia as soon as possible; Brother Jay Booth and family of Forth Worth, Texas, are
" going immediately.
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Four
groups
of .people,
250,
\vere
'led to
the tru thtotalling
in De-

BRO. HARRY E. JOHNSON
REPORTS

10-15 non-member natives, mostly
Bro. Johnson, evangelist of the
. Arabs, Italians and Je\vs attend the .
church in Spur, Texas, has \vritten
evangelistic meetings of the
us a letter informing us and our
church.
readers of the recent loss of his
good \vife. Many brethren in the
GERllfANY
north \vho kno\v Bro. Johnson \vill
The church in l\lunich, Gennany, feel a deep sorro\v llt his loss.

now has 84 members-, according to
Bro. Jack Nadeau, evangelist there.
Classes for every age are conducted by the German brethren every
L.ord's Day morning,. and five'
gospel. meetings are planned for
this year. Three will be held in
the church building and two in a
tent in other parts of the city.
Bro. and Sis. Jack McKinney of
Abilene,
Texas, are planning to
"

During the past ye;tr the church
in Spur has made progress with
several restorations to fellowship
and ten baptisms. Bro. Johnson
was sent by this congregation to
hold a meeting in Provo, Utah at
the end of last year. He reports
the need of a new building in this
. place t{) assist a fine group of
Christians to establish the work on
a more permanent basis.
After

enter the mission field in Germany
cember, as the consummation of . this! summer. They will work in
several months of prayer and toil Germany for some time and then
by many of the Christians in the plan t{) go to Switzerland where
Philippines," according to Harold they wiII work with Kurt and HeinO'Neil, evangelist.
rich Blum; the only members of
'. These' congregations on the the New Testament church in

describing the efforts of the breth- .
ren in Provo to build, he closes
with an appeal for help.
"Any
congregation interested in doing
mission work, could not find a
more needy field. If you would
like further information, please.

islands of Negros and Panay make S\vilzerland. Bro.
the first Ne\v-TestamtHlt-eha-rehesL-----7iaH-11ready spent some time in Ger-

146 Spur Texas."

MC-:-K=i=n=n,-;-e~Y----:;;h:.::a~s_-::d:-:-r-=-op~m~e<---::a~card_O£_Phon~me-at----

in this area. The churches were
e~tablished under the influence of

'Villiam A. Pa~eno, a Baptist seminary graduate, \vho fO,r months
had been preaching and living close
to true N e\v Testament teachings.
. He had rejected the Baptist
Church and had established hvo
con;regations in Iloilo City, Panay,
calling them "Church of Christ in
God." Later he moved to Bacolod
City, Negi·os, \vhere he established
t\VO other congregations and almost
single-handedly built hvo semi-per_
m~nent church buildings.
Sometime" later he heard of the
. Church of Christ in Mindanao and
arranged a meeting to discuss similar beliefs. This meeting resulted in his renouncing instl:umental
mitsic and his' decison to stand on
Ne\v Testament" teachng alone.

many, having dorie graduate work
.at the University of Heidelberg
and the" University of Paris, France
and has been an instructor in modern "languageS at Abilene Christian
College." He has had ~-everal yearS
experience in 'preaching and is a
\vell-kno'vn s<?ng leader.
AUSTRIA
The baptism of t\VO adults recentlybrought the membership of
'the church in Salzburg, Austria,
to 14. The congtegation there is
t\VO years old and is being partly
supported by the church in Munich, Germany.
The church in Vie.nna \vas" one
year old the' first Lord"s Day of
1955 and has, 10" members no\v.
SOUTII AFRICA

fault there" recently. Among the
la tter \vas a former preacher for
the Assem blies of Christ and his
family .
Bro. :George M. Scott, an evangelist in South Africa and Rhodesia.
for 27 years, died in CapetO\vll on
January 14. Bro. Scott, a native
of England, \vas 80 years old.
VENEZUEL~

A small group of Christians; is
meeting near Caracas, Venezuela,
and is in need of an evangelist.
They meet regularly in a dining
hall at an oil company camp at
Guica. About 12 children are enrolled in the Bible classes; \vhich
are conducted "each Sunday.

ITALY
A ne\v congregation was recently established in Springs, South
About: 350 persons, 100 in, Rome
Bro.C. 1\[ Rhodes, \vho is preach." Africa, a community of 15,000
and 250 in other parts of Italy, are
ing in Tripoli, \vrites that the
near Johannesburg.
There are
no\\' enrolled in the Bible corre~
chflrch in the city, composed most- seven members there no\v.
spondence course offered by the "
ly of Americans, ,has a year's lease
Bro. "and Sis. Ray Vota\v have
,church in Rome. "The course\vas
On an
"excellent meeting place,
l
bequn \vork in East London, fol. offered through an ad in the ne\vsthat ':there is no" problem in "visa "lo\ving Bro. and Sis. Don Gardner,
papers, and some of the stUdents
renewal, and that religious free\vho have returned to the United
\\'ho thus became acquainted ,vith
dom is". guaranteed by the Libyan
States.
He reports three more the church ,are attending the evanconstitution.
He says that some
baptisms . and fiye confe~sions of
gelistic services.
LIBYA
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The Church In
The Caves

In Japan Again .
('An excernt from a renort by

Joe Cannon)

" by Joseph L. Cannon
It \vas like coming home to be
,
back in Ibaraki again. We do not
Along the beautiful pine-studded feel strange at all. Japan is not
Pacific coastline of the province of
so foreign to us 'no\v. We \vere
Ibaraki live the poorest of the poor, happy to renew our fello\vship
d\velling in shacks erected on the \vith our Japanese . brethren and
beaches, and in caves cut out of the missionary>.families. 'Until\ve
the rugged cliffs. In these damp
got a fe\v household goods togeth.
holes the cliff d\vellers pass their' er and, could fix for . ourselves, \ve
\vretched existence eeking out a ate at the different missionaries'
living in one way or another.
homes enjoying Christian hospitalInto the darkness of their lives,
ity. At present the following fam"
\vrecked by alcohol and indolence,
Hies are in Ibaraki. On the cam ..
a light came shining, bringing good
pus are the Logan' Foxes, H. R.
ne\vs for those called the offscour- Foxes, Max Mo\vrers, and Charles
ing of humanity. A Saviour died Doyles and ourselves. At Ishioka
for them thus God brings a cove- are' the Joseph Bryants and' Richnant of forgiveness' and eternal life,
ard Baggets. We found them all
for into these caves \valked brother in good heaJth, and as usual very
Yoichi N agayama . carrying the
busy.
gospel of Christ.
' Some may ,yonder ,vhy we re~
Yoichi Nagayama, tired of a de- turned to this country. We cergenerate life in the under\vorld of tainly .do not consider this the
Tokyo, left, the city and came north
easiest place to \vork in .the \vorld.
. - - ~o Ibaraki.
While searching for There are v-ar-ious reasons-for-our\vork, he heard of a Christian returning though. The first and
school here, and applied for some for'emost is the command of Christ
kind of ,employment. After some '·to preach the gospel to every creaconsultations he \vas given odd jobs:-: ture. There are eighty million of
around the, school. 'His interest hi such in Japan, most of \vhom have
Christianity gre\v and he began at- never heard the pure gospel of
tending meetings. During a gospel Christ. Second, we have a heavy
meeting held by H~rry R. Fox in responsIbility to further teach and
Kushigata, he obeyed the gospel., nurture the churches' already es ..
The resulting experience of salva- tablished. This, also, is, a part of
tion struck hiin so deeply that he
the' great commission. ' A third
immediately ~egan to tell others reason is my opinion, that Japan
about it. One day \vhen returning is the, gate\vay to Asia, the ke~
from Hitachi along the coastal road, nation for the further spread of
he, noticed the caves \vhere the
the gospel. If a' firm foundation
poor \vere d\\'elling. He \vas touch- is laid here, there is no reason \vhy
ed in his heart by their condition the churches of Christ should not
and determined to take the gospel spread all over this land and across
to them. Securing permission from
the various \vaters to the mainland.
a cave d\veller named Endo, he
Pray that these things may become
began a weekly Bible class every a reality.
Thursday night. As a result three
married couples obeyed the gospel. •
The church at Hitachi gave rna.. brethren to move out of the cav~s
terial and spiritual aid to brother and take on the responsibilities of
N~gayama's efforts, and \vith the. an improved life and environment."
help also of American missionari,es 'Pray that the Lord \vill continue
and· Japanese brethren a church
to bless this ,York, and that this
has beeri established. It n~\v has church of Christ may have a great'
a -membership of seven, and meets influence among the unfortunate
every Sunday and '!hursday evenpeople of Izum'iga\va for, "the poor
ing.
Brother Nagayama said, "I am' 'have ,good tidings preached to
t h em" ( 1\fat t. 11: 5 ) .
no\v making efforts to' get the
I
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Elders Appointed·
Perryville, Sask.-So~e time ago
\ve had Brother W. Orr come to
help us appoint elders for the' con. grega tion here.
Those selected
and appointed \vere. brethren H.
Start, N. S traker~ an~ A. Perry.
Attendance is increasing and in, terest good, especially in the children'sclasses.
The Lord's day
meetings are held in the home of
Brother: and SisterJ. Straker.
Occasionally \ve have been pleased
to have visitors from otherco,ngregations. One Lord's day there
\vere 52 people present.
Last fall the children of the beginners class decided to do 'vithout prizes themselves, but instead,
sent presents to some children in
Korea.
Our meeting house is still not
roofed and also the building fund
is still far short of \vhat is needed
to complete the building.
We
plan to have the. building at least
ready for use and to have a Bible
Schoolher-e-thi~omin~.~~---.I..J-~-------:------,

-Harry Meakes

MISSIONARY LECTURESHIP
lbaraki, Japan :-From December
29 to December 31 the Second Annual Ibaraki Christian CoIl e g e
l\1:issionary Lectureship \vas held.
T\venty-five missionaries from var~
ious parts of Japan met to enjoy
this three, day spiritual feast at
Omika, in the province of Ibaraki.
1\iissionary homes and school facH- .
ities ,\vere made available to visiting brethren.
Discourses \veredelivered on the
follo\ving vital SUbjects:
1. Keeping' The 'Unity of the
Spirit.
, 2. Ho\v To Put, Our Works On
a Self-supporting Basis.
3. Progress Reports.
4.' The Relationship Behveen
La\v and Gospel 'In Romans 2-9.
5.' Difficulties Involved In 9ur
Working Together.
Each speech \vas follo\ved by
free, vigorous discussion. All problems \vere treated in a brotherly
manner, and a deeper unity among
the \vorkers, \vas realized.
,
~Joseph L. Cannon
Head of Department of Bible
and Religion

.~
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Report From The Far East
(P.F.C. Raluh E. l\lansell visited Japan during his army leave from Korea
and volunteers the following to ,vhich
he adds, "The Cannons are doing a
good \vork in Japan."-E. C. P.)

familiar tunes and constant reference to the scriptures to "see
\vhether these things be so."

HERE AND THERE
(Continued from Page 8)
Howard Merches of l\liles City,
reports plans to begin building a
meetinghouse on their o\vn lots in
the spring.

I \vas als,o deeply impressed ,vith
Having just completed a:n .eye- the heavy burdens and responsibil.
Meetings planned in Bismarck,
opening and heart moving \veek Hies these brethren are carrying N.D. are as follo\vs: May 30..June
tour of Japan in visiting our mis. that \vould put most brethren to
I.O-L. J. Anderson -(also V.B.S.);
sionaries there I feel an independ. shame. Along· \vith preaching at fIrst hvo Sundays in .Sept-Dougent visitors impressions \vould be 2 to 4 places on Sundays \vith a las Waters; and Oct. 9-16 - Guy
of interest to the brotherhood. I
\veekly average of 11 sermons or .. Southel'n.
\vas privileged to spend about three cla~ses at from 4 to 6 places these
* * *
days visiting at Ibaraki Christian men are bearing heavy burdens in
The meln bership at Fargo, N.D.
College and also visited several of assisting the churches, helping or. has increased to eight.
the nearby churches in order to phans and in their school \vork.
*
* *
get an overall vie\v of the church . They face the problems and diffi·Vermillon, S.D. had a meeting in
in Japan.
culties of \vorking in a strange . December in their ne\v building.
While there I sa\v 9 missionary land \vhich are not fully realize.d.
From Barre, Vermont comes
families doing a great \vork in until they are experienced or wit-: \vord that all but t\VO members of
spreading. the gospel. Five of the nessed. Converted persons have a board for a Christian school in
churches in Ibaraki and one in the st.rong temptations and pressures the Northeast have been selected.
pulling them back to their pagan Fifteen states are represented .
. Tokyo -Yokohama area \vere visited.
One orphan home operated practices. Some fall a\vay but a Alvis ~. Bryan of Barre reports
by Bro. Suzuki containing 52 child.. stable, sound core is being devel- .that the small congregation,· there
ren suggested the important ,york oped \vhich promises much for the held hvo meetings and a vacation
church in Japan.
tha t is being done along this line.
Bible School· last year. One hunRelief clothing \vas also being takLet· us support these-br-ethl!en dred· and' forty-five ---enrolloo- - j - . H - - - - - - - - - - .
- - e n to the needy families in the· . in the fullest and most faithful,· V.B.S. T\venty-one \vere baptized
area as pl;lrt of the benevolent pro .. \vay possible. They deserve our' during the year. Plans for 1955
gram of the church.
continued consideration and pray- includ~ the annual N e\v England
Ibaraki Christian College, locat- erful support in their "labor of Lectures, a singing school, a V~B .S.
ed .\vithin vie\v of ·the ocean on a love." . Let us lift up our eyes to .and a meeting in July together
beautiful campus,· is providing the field and help spread the seed \vith an effort to retire the build.
sound, accredited' training and is of the gospel abroad that all may ing indebtedness. T\vo have been
molding the liv~s of all \vho attend hear the good ne\vs of salvation .. baptized this year.
, and is making its influence felt·
* . * *
in the surrounding area. 'ApproxT1)e congregation at Strathmore
imately 200 students attend in the
,Blvd. in Toronto is using Brother
E D I T OR I A L
c~lIege, high school and English
Baxter's ne\v book "Speaking for
night schools.
(Continued from Page 4)
the Master" in a men's training
While there I ,vas impressed by
Interest is increasing.
Here is a portrait of· a Christian course.
many interesting Japanese cus\vho needs another type of con- Bro. Roy l\lerritt of Fennel Ave. in
toms, heathenism, immorality and
version to make him of much value llalnilton reports 'similar plans' by
ignorance of the Word of Goel.
We \viII
in the Lord's work. It is the be- the congregation there.
Against this background I sa\v
ginning of a vicious circle in \vhich be happy to supply these books
men of vision for the future \vho
the individual, \vho has little kno\v- to any others \vishing to ·use them
. are zealously looking ahead to
ledge of his responsibility to\vard for private or group study .
more \videspread· and stronger
God, \vill likely go all his life pre* * . *
churches.
N e\v - areas are con..
A number took advantage of the
occupied \vith material and 'social
stantly being opened to the gospel
relations to such a degree that he spedal subscription offer that endby students going to·all parts of
. ed Dec. 31. Several otherS' have
the country and more \vorkers are \vill never grasp the joy of Chris.
sent in lists 'of SUbscribers. Lack
needed to help in these new· places. tian service and ·usefulness. Acof space prevents our ackno\vledg.
A strong sense of fello\vship and tually the problem is not ans\vered
ing these in the paper. If request.
unity of purpose \vas evident by Christian education or 'convered, a receipt \vill be sent to those
among the missionary brethren in
sion alone, but by a combination sending' in such liEtS.
Ibaraki.
A, keen interest and
* *
*
great potential abil~ty. on the part of the hvo in which a life is ~hang.
Special meeting Raymond and
of the Japanese brethren is also ed becau:€ of teaching and, being
notable. One cannot . but be mov- chan£!ed, has an appetite for more Beecher Sts, St. Catha'rines, Ont.,
October 10th t9. 23rd, Bro. Keith
ed by their spirited singing of teaching.
-R. D. M. Tholnpson, preacher.
I

.

,

I
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CHRISTIAN RESPONSIBILITY'
(Continued from Page 1)
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Help Needed

Financial Help
For 1954

(Gordon J. PennQck, 216 Hill St.,
of the other. The \varning is given
Bismarck, North Dakota)
to "provoke not your children to'
\vrath: but nurture them in the
Nam\viango M;ission, Kaloma,
Fargo, N.D.-There is an urgent
chastening and admonition of the
N. Rhodesia
need for some church to come to
Lord" Eph.' 6:4. Parents cannot do
the support of gospel preaching in
,
Churches:
that unless they set the example
1 J~
Fargo, North Dakota.
Brother
'ld
H
ld
Moose
Ja\v
..............
£375-1
}2
I
b e f ore th e c h 1 reno O\V cou
a
Charles Davison and his fami y
parent nurture a child.in the Lord
Church members
nloved there in August, 1954, and
\vhen that parent failed.in living
in U.S.A ......... :........... 116-12-6
began services in the Y.M.C.A. on
the. Christian .life? ,Children \vatch
Church members
Lord's DaYf. They left their home
every move of the parents, there. in Canada ................. ,21- 8 90 . in California and moved there before, the need of. a godly influence.'
Tintern, Ont. ............
93- 3-0
cause they \vanted to do sOlnething
Whatever a parent desires that his
Fern Ave., Toronto
43- 0-2
about e,stablishing the church in
children do or be, such an exShamrock, Sask ........
35- 8-3
a ne\v place. They \vent \vithotit
ample must be set before them.
Bures, Sask. ,...........
7- 2-1034· any promise of support from any
. In close connection \vrlh a godly
Radville, Sask. ........ .' 10-14-3~' church.
Jlrother Davison, \vho
influence is correct training. If
holds a B.S. degree in electronics
parents' are ChrIstian, they \vill
Total .................... £ 703- 0-10~
and has had several years expel'''
train their children properly. The.'
The pound, as you kno\v, is \vorth
ience in electronic research, ac·
~hi1d has a right to expect this
about· $2.80 and buys abqut the
cepted employment in radio and
of his parents. Parents should
same amount here as $2.80 does in
T.V. service in order to provide a
train the child in the \vay of the
Canada.
. living. But he \vas recently dis~
Lord since they are qualified by
The. Lord, through these church- charged 'from his employment bereason of years' and experience.
es and individual brethren has pro- cause of his church \vork. As a
"Train, up a child in the \vay .he
v' ded u \vith all that \ve have had
res~lt, he, no\v proposes to spe~d
should go and whe.n~,----""-,,is<--.-""o=-.old=--=h=-=e"------,In-rl~~e~dt----n-ofr---sduring-t-he-past-year--;--We-.lll.Ost ?f his.lime in s
\vith
\vill not depart '. from it." , "Spare
are very thankful to Him, and to
the aId of brethren.
the rod 'and spoil the child." If you, for taking care of us.
Brother Davison is not seeking
your boy is not \vhatAh e OUgllhtthto
-J. A. Bell
a full support. H~ has stated that
f
be, blame yourself.
ter a
e
\vith $200 per month support proresponsibility was yours. Pflrents
P.S. - Just after \vehad sent vided by Christians, he \vill be
cannot get around their respon- some of these reports to the brethable to provide the balance necessibility and please God.
ren, \ve received $150.00 from th~
sary by spending about 12 hours
Moose Ja\v brethren, and £ 5 6-6
per week rendering' radio and
TO THE WORLD
not counted before from a Siste'r
T.V. service from his home. This
\vould leave the greater part of his
Even though Christians ar~ not in Canada, \vhich \vould be about
£53·11·5~~ making £ 761-18·90 .in
time open to be spent in preaching
of the' \vorld, yet they have a
and teaching the gospel.·
definite responsibility to the \vorld. all.
The \vorld has a right to. expect us
We may further say that brother
to be honest and pay Qur debts.
Davison is a humble Christian and
The
\vorld
expects
Christians
to
It is tragic to. see church members
\veIl informed in the scriptures.
be
good
examples
of
Christ.
If
the
not pay their debts. Often the inHe studied for some time in Freed\vorld can't turn to the church
fluence of the church is hurt much
Hardeman College. He has, a debecause people do not trust mem- members as' an example of Christ- . voted Christian \vife and three fine
ianity, then to ,vhom shall they
bers ·of the church. A failure to
children.
He. is, first and foreturn?
So
youJsee
\ve
have
a
responpay a debt is theft, and Paul conmost., a personal \vorker. Indeed,
sibility
upon
us.
We
can't
convert
demns this in Ephesians 4:28.
such is most needed in a place such .
the \vorld by being Just like the
as Fargo..
As an expression Df
Christians o\ve the gospel to the
\vorld. One must be a real Christgood-\vill in the community,' he
\vorld. It \vas Jesus \vho. said to
ian and keep unspotted from the ·has circulated cards among elderly
go. preach the g~spel to every
\vorld. Daniel Webster \vas once
and dependant "shut ins" , offercreature. If Christian& do not asked the question: "What is the
ing to donate his labor in servicing
greate£t
thing
in
the
\vorld?"
He
preach the gospel to the \vorld,
radios or televisions used by them.
studied a moment and said. "HuBrethren, the need is urgent!
then \vho shall? If \ve do not do
The need is no\v!
Please send a
it, then it \vill not be done .. We man resptonsibility."
contribution to: Charle·sDav~son,
Let us do' \vhat i,s rightfully exshould all be sounding out the
32'3 - 10th' St., ·N., Fargo, North
pected of us and \ve can enjoy the
\vord. If ye \vould that someone
Dakota. Then, investigate this appromise of that eternal home \vith
should teach you the truth, do ye
peal \vith a vie\v. to. sUPPDrting it
God. '
regularly.
also unto others.
I
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A Protest And. A· Plea
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by G. C. Brewer

illustrating this, he sho\vs that Saul
of Tarsus \vas saved from persecuSister William Corbett, a resiLying on my desk for many
dent of Jordan Station, Ontario, mont~s and being uncovered doz-· ting Christians at Damascus some
three days before he \vas saved
passed a\vay in the St. Catharines
ens of times is a booklet of some
from the guilt of his sins by bapGeneral Hospital, on January 24. t\venty-eight pages, bearing the
tism. This has led some critic to
Sister Corbett vIas born·· in Hol~ title that is used as a heading for
say that Brother McKerlie taught
stein, Ontario, on October the 9th,
this article. On the cover of that
that Saul \vas saved before he was
1875. After marrying Bro. Cor- booklet is the fine, handsome face
bett, she lived in Arthur for some· . of the author, \vho is Brother Hen- baptized, \vhereas, Brother McKerlie only said that Saul was
time, coming to Jordan. about 30
ry McKerlie, 603 N orthcliffe Boule~
stopped in his purpose, prevented
. years ago.
vard,Toronto 10, Canada. Among
froln carrying out his orders and,
my
papers
there
\vas
a
letter
from
. Sister, Corbett is! survived by
therefore, made' no attempt and
Brother
McKerlie
requesting
that
her beloved husband, with \vhom
had no desire to find and arrest
I
read
this
and
give
him
a
stateshe has travelled life's path\vay
Christian~ after he had met the
ment
as
to
my'vie\v
of
its
teaching.
for more. than fifty-nine years.
Lord in the way. He \vas saved
Also three sons: Roy~ Grimsby It seems that Brother McKerlie has from committing sin, then later
been condemned as unsound, and
Beach; Frank, Jordan Station;
,saved from the guilt. of his sins
Arthur, Jordan; one daughter, Mrs. . the point of' his unsoundness \vas
\vhen he \vas baptized.
upon
his
teaching
concerning
bapDonald· Glover, Jordan Station; one
Certainly, there is no untruth in
brother, Fred- Vance, Vancouver, . tIsnl.· If there are other points intbis, and the only point that one
volved in the charge, they do not
B.C.; one sister, Mrs. R. Haskin,
seeln to be mentioned in the book- might consider as difficult to make
Vancouver B.C. . .'
let, either by the critic or by literal is that the steps that save
SiEter Corbett- ,vas a faithful
Brother l\lcKerlie -in his ans\ver to a man may all be taken \vithin an
member of tbe church at Jordan.
the critic. If such points exist, I
hour and to stretch these out into
She leaves a rich heritage, her am, not, therefore, informed in separate salvations .and placing
.------.family-all-being-members of-tlj-=-e--"'r~eferenee to them.
luan· in his attItude to.:........\v~a~~t~h~e---------.
church. Some of her children are
Lord in different degrees of disI
have
at
last
taken
time
from
leaders in the' church . and her
tance is something that has to be
my
sleep
to
read
"A
Protest
and
a
granddaughter is married to Keith
thought of as only an illustration
Plea."
It
was
not
difficult
to
read
Thompson, one' of our faithful'
and not as a literal happening in,
and not at all difficult to undergospel preachers.
,.,'
the progress of being saved.
stand. Anyone \vho a'ccuses Broth~
Funeral services \vere held
I commend Brother McKerIie's
er l\lcKerlie of teaching unsound
the Jordan church building, amid , doctrine concerning baptism surely
b o' a k and unhesitatingly profIo\vers and friends. Burial ,vas at' has never read \vith any attention nounce it scriptural and sound.
Jordan Station.
Bro. George
\vhat Brother McKerIie has \vrit- Also, I have published in the Voice
Johnston assiEted.
of Freedom some very fine things
ten. His teaching is as sound as
the N e\v Testament a'nd is present~ \vritten by Brother 1\lcKerlie, and
-Charles G. McPhee
ed in a clear, analytical and schol- I hereby extend an invitation to
arly manner.. The only point that him to \vrit,e more for that publi~
cation.
could even be \vrested into false
teaching is the .distinction that'
BOUGHNER
(A free copy of ((A Protest and
Brother McKerlie makes in \vhat a. Plea" can be had by \vriting to
The death of Charles E. Boughthe various steps of salvation do H. McKerlie, 603 N orthcliffe Blvd.,
ner removes from our midst an
for the soul.. This is not ne\v, and
Toronto 10, Ont.).
old resident. He \vas born here
I am sure that Brother McKerIie
and. lived in Beamsville, all his himself \vQuId claim no originality
life. In his early days he farmed
on this point. Our pioneer breth.
OPPORTUNITY
nearby. He leaves' to mourn his
ren "'fote in this manner and I,
-~'
departure hiS'\vido\v, hvo step-sons
myself, heard preachers present
Would 'you like a lovely, lasting
and hvo step-daughters.
. the points in these' exact terms a
Bible of convenient size. See page
half.
·~entury
ago.
The
points
are,
He \vas a m'ember of the church
16 Feb. issue. Since this offer was
first,
faith
purifies
the
heart
or
of Christ.' having been baptized
first made public, Sis. l'tlacPherson
changes
the
heart;
second,
repentaround seventy. years ago.
. of St. Ann's, Onto has, in one \veek,
ance changes the l~fe;. third, bap.
turned in 9 subscriptions.
She
Funeral services \vere conducted
tism changes th~ state or condi~ \viII ,vin a Bible and is doing a
at the J. 'V. Buck Funeral Home,
tion. - 1n ~tressing these· separate
good ,vork in selling these sub\vith burial in Mount Osborne and\ distinct things, Brother Mescrilltions..
Cemetery.
I{erlic sho\vs that repentance saves
You also can possess one of
-Charles G~ 1\fePhee .one from committing sin~ arid irl'
these lovely Bibles. Value $14.50.
<
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Report From Sun d rid ge

VANCOUVER, B.C. At the
List of contributions to the Sund· conclusion of the usual Sunday
ridge meeting house:
morning meeHng on January 16
ONTARIO CHURCHES: Strathof this year, t\vin boys from the
more, Toronto $200; Griersville and
Sunday school c,ame for\vard. and
Beamsville $100 each; Fern Ave.,
made the "good confession" ~nd
Toronto and Pine Orchard. $75
\vere baptized immediately by B~o.
each; .Huntsville $70; Meaford $42;
!\'lurray F. Hammond, \vho had
Charlton St., $27; Glencoe, Sanford
gi ven the sermon.
Ave., Hamilton, North Livingstone,
It \vas notable that this entire
Olnagh, Tintern, Sarnia, Bayvie\v,"
meeting \vas managed by the
Tor. and Maple\vood, To., $25 each;
younger men of the congregation
Collingwood, lvon Ave., Ham., Iron
and handled \velL
'Bridge $10 each.
This meeting \vas follo\v~il by
MANITOBA CHURCHES:. Cardinner for all in the b~sement of
man, Osborne SL Winnipeg and
the church house and the ~fter
Sherbrooke St. Winnipeg $10 each.
noon \vas given .o.ve~ to the annual
SASKATCHEWAN CHURCHES:
business meeting of the church,
. Horse Creek $25; Kisbey, Brom\vhich included the election of the
head, and Wa\vota $10 each.
officers for the ensuing year, conBRITISH COLUMBIA CHURCHcerning \vhich there \vas no change
ES: Victoria $25; 12th Ave., Van.
except that a young man \vas put
$15; Crofton $10.
.
in. as leader of the Lord's Day
U.S. CHURCHES: Windsor, Ill.
school, and due to that change
$100; l\iorriston, Tenn. $25; Baltiwith perhaps a little waking up
more l\'ld. $25; Idalou, Tex. $25;
generally, \ve hope for better
Gus~~nia, Tex. $5; Burney, Calif.
things for the coming year.
$10.
----During-the afternoon, the work
of the church \vas revie\ved ~on-'
siderably. A projected tent meeting is being planned for t~e comST. CATHARINES, RAYMOND
ing summer in company. \vlth the
and BEECHER ST.-The church
Lulu Island Church.
-A. F. Summerscales at Raymond and Beecher, in the
. city of St. Catharines' is making
real progress. During the year
1954, ten \vere baptized., A splen.
OMAGH BIBLE SCHOOL'
did group of young people are
The Omagh Bible School; one ~f \vorking in the congregat~on.
the first of its' kind conducted by Peace and harmony pr~vails. About
any of our brethren, held each ten thousand· dollars have been
year during the month of ~uly at spent in improving the hOUse in
Omagh, Ontario, -is preparIng for \vhich \ve \vorship. A ne\v full
the coming session. Arrangements size basement has proved' a ,vonare being made for teachers and derful a'sset in the Bible School
staff to take care of students from
\vork.
Other improvements inOntario, and several of the North· clude redecoration of the auditor. ern States. The cost is lo\v but ium, installation of rest rooms and
the stand of teaching and training provision of back and front en,is high.
A fe\v \veeks spent at trance facilities.
A gl~adual imOmagh' \vill leave an indelible ~m provement is ,seen in every phase
pression. Write to Shirley Speck, of the \vork.
27 Linden, St. Catharines, Ontario,
The year 1955 looks bright. One
for all information conce~ning costs
man, the head of a family, \vas
and courses desired.
.
baptized the first ~unday in the
-Charles G. IVIcPhee
year, and more are expected shortly. Strangers are attending and
interest is good in all departments
Churches and individuals desiring extra copies of next month's' of the \vork. We \vant to make
Special Issue on "The Plan of Sal· this the best year in the history
vation," should order early. In of the church.
-Charles G. McPhee
bundles-l0 cents per copy.

Real Progress Seen

K55, Korea $44.
INDIVIDUALS: Sister at Carman, Man. $10; Sis. Lundy at Glencoe, Ont. $2; Sister at Ch~rlton,
Onto $2; Bro. McKay, Toronto, $10;
Bro. J. H. Waite, Youbou, B.C.
$15; Sis. Goodloe, Honston, Tex.
$5; Sis. Hodges, Harptree, Sask.
$5; Sis. Sherrington, $5.
Vl e are indeed grateful to our
loving heavenly Father and to all
thoEe faithful brethren in Christ
\vho
have contributed financial
assistance. Our thanks also go to
brethren from Jordan, I't1:eaford,
Beamsville, Toronto, Huntsville
and Baysville \vho helped us \vith
labour 011 the building. Less than
$100 of this money ,vas paid in
\vages. Most .of it \vas applied to
the purchase of the lot and building material. Only $550. is o\ving.
Pray for our \vork.
-D. A. Sinclair

"Worship With
The Lord/s People"

~~

TORONTO, Ontario
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.45. 11 :I m., 7 n.m. Sunday, R \Ved.
Ralph Perry, evangelist .
G. stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan. blocl{ S. of
Eglinton, 9.45. 11 a.ln., 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 D.nl. \Ved., E. S. Trusler,
sec., 13 Divadale Dr., Toronto 17,
. HY 3869, CaIne ron C. Sinclair, Ev.
Fern Ave., at Soranren Ave., 9.4;'. 11
. a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 1).111. Thurs.
\VaIter Burr Snlith. ev .. R. E. Pec~
ham, sec .. ~ Brant Ave;. port, CredIt

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave. E and Carolin(~ St .. 10. 11
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday. R p.m.
Thursday. A. Sumluerscales, sec.,
6112 Comnlercial Drive.

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.: 7.30
p.m .. Sundav: 7.30 n.m. \Vednesday
J. 1\1. 1\litch ell , sec.; Box 2005-A,
Tp.legraph Bay Rd., R.R. 5, Phone

7-3004 .

WA WOTA. Saskatchewan
The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

WELLAND, Ontario

,

B!lrclav lIotel. 10. 11 :I.m .. 7 n.nt.
\Vnl. JJ. Rll~~p.l1. sec.. 11 l\la)llewood
. Cr., General Dellve.ry

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

'.

610 Sherbrook St. N.\V .• cor. Sargent
Ave. ] 1 a.m., 12 :15. 7 n.m. Sunday,
8 n.m.\Vednesday. A. C. Sargent, 692
Victor st., phone 74-6325.
'Osborne at l\lrl\Ullan. lO.~O. 11.1!l a.m.,
7 D.m. Sunday; 8 )l.rn. Tuesday; .
. A. H. Beamish. sec., 1002 Rann ng.' st., phone 74-6601

WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glencoe, R.R. t, 1030. 11.15 :l m.,
7 n.m. Sunday. R p.nl. "'fllcsda"
A. T. Pnrcpll, serr('tn ry. 'Vn rcfs\'fl!e

."Worship With' The Lord's People"
AMESDALE,Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

27th and Fennel Ave. (Mount
. Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday ..
Roy D., l\lerrltt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
lV. A. Richardson, sec., 58 Gage S.
E.

BEAMSVILLE Ontario
I

QUeen St.,. 10, 11 a.m.; 7 p.m.
A. B. culp, secretary

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

BRANTFORD, Ontario
12 AUenbYAve •• 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
Thursday 8 p.m.
John 1\1. Fant, evangeIJst
Earl Spiece. sec., 62 Burwell Ave.

8RANDON, Man.
241 8th St.• Room 214, 7 D.m. Sunday
1\lelvJn Brandt,. sec.,. Nesbitt, Man.

Buffalo Valley SchoOl, 10.30

Bible School Building, 1'1 a.m. (llalf
!\Iile East of I~ark Hi)) School)
Robel·t Tetreau, .secretary

. ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)
Janles . O'Neal, evangelist
Joe Nel~ou, secretary'.

a.m.

5]7 15th Ave. W .. Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.m., 7.30 D.m. Sunday 8 l).hl.
lVednesday.
.
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave.
N.lV., Phone 77315.
.
T. H.Bostock, sec., 239 23rd Ave. N\V

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church Bundlng, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.,
lVednesday, 8 p.hl.
Russell 1\1. ~el', sec;o -Rosebank

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers, secretary

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
. 171St, l\larleSt., ]0, 11 a.m., 7 p.m
Sunday. 8 p.ln. Tuesrlay

Franl, l{n('eshaw, secretary

CRAVEN', Saskatchewan
11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. I{rogsgaard, secretary

CRESTON, British Corumbia.
Church Building. 10.30. 11.15, 7.30
H. J. Good, sec .• Box 668, Creston

EDMONTON,· Alberta
Y.l\I.C.A., 10, 11 a.m" 7.30 p.m.
Sidney Roper, Roy Tidwell. evange~
Usts. Box .396 or phone 4-4036

ESTI:VAN, Saskatchewan·
Church BlindIng. 10.30 a,m., 7.30 p.m.
Richard Dacus, eVe
.
Emerson Goud, secretary

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan
Home of Adolph Nelson. 11 a.m.

I

JORDAN, Ontario

Ch urc
· h B Ul"Idi ng. 10 , 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Keith Thompson, evangelist
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary

Church BuildIng, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Pauls. Fonthlll, evangelist
Kc~nneth Ostrosser, secretary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontarfo
Church Bundlng on County Road ,13B
5 mfl.·s S. of 1\leaford. 11 a.m.
l\lorrJs Cann, .sec., 1\teaford. R4

HAMIL TON, Ontario '

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
Howard I\lcClure, sec., R. R. 3 Newmarket

PRESTON, Ontario
Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11

573 3rd Ave., Bruce l\lann, sec., 689

Freeman St.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
Third Ave .• 11 a.m..!1 7.30 n.m. Bunda)'
'1.30 p.m. FrIdaY-H. E. Peterson, sec.

REGINA, 'Saskatchetyan

Church 10
BuDding,
d 11 Broad·
7 st. at 2nd
'TU~~~ay, :np.m .• a'A¥a'rtinU'~nutsoD,
1308 RetaIllck St., Regina. .

1459 RetalJack St., 10.30, 11 a.m., '7
Home of H. E. Garrison, sec., R.R. 7,
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thll~ldak-St_'---_ _--:-_ _ _..
Dial 2-3!i68-10. 11 a .m -L10-ll.m,. . . .---&JH~e~n1'¥--Gl'-aSley,see.,-212o-Reta ac
•.
B. lV.Bailey, evangelist
SARNIA, Ontario

KISBEY, Saskafcl1ewan
Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

LADYSMITH, British. Columbia
Every Lord's Day at 11 a.m. In the
Lions'· Hall. Combined meeting of
brethren of Nanafmo. Crofton and
Duncan. , Phones: Alan, Morton,
ChemaInus 119Q or Earl B.

Severson, Duncan 4628

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell R'd '10 11 am 7 30 pm
." evangelist
..,.
"
DavId 1\1. Johnson,

MANSON,Manit.oba
ChUrch BuUding, 5 mUes E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.

MEA FORD, Ontario

Church BUilding, Nelson St., 10, 11
am .• 7 p.m. Sunday,. 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
Norris J. EUis, secretary

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S l\lain at Home, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton \V
Davidson St., 11 a.m. Lord's Day: 7.30
p.m. lVednesday
,

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.

,1

CO·Op Hall, 10.15.
a.m., Jim Forman, Craven, Sask.

·NO'RTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
2. 3 {l.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
Raymond Smith,· sec., Thessalon

mea 7 p.m.

. Jack Cartwright, secretary. 12 Bellwood Ave., Burlfngton
Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10. II a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.rn Tuesday
W. F .. Cox. ev .. 17 Arch'ha]d Street
Alex. Fisher, sec.,' 1187 'Cannon St. E.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

KINGSTON,. Ontario

NEEPAWA, Man.

FENWICK, Onta~rio

PERRYVILLE~ Saskatchewan
Church Building, N of PerryvJ]le
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norman Straker, sec., Wishart

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

House of Fo'ster Seabrook, 2 miles
west of Iron Bridge, Summer
10.30. 11 a.m. \\Tint-p.r. 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R R. 2 Thessalon
Gordon ArnUI, Blind River, secretary
.

Keith' Thompson, ev., Box 23

. a.m., 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

CALGARY, Alberta

77 Sanro .. d Ave. S., 10, 11 a
8 p.m. lVednesday

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

8 p.m. (1 1-4 l\llIes S of Corner Store)

IUeeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson. secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

Auditor.Ium In Orange Hall, Centre
St., 11 a.m.

Church BUilding, 10.30, 11 a.m.,· and

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

p.m.

700 S~le St., Htirnberstone, 10 a.m.
Louis Pauls, ev., Fonthill
George Beck, sec" 172 Alexandra St.

Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges, secretary

. Lambton School, 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby,. secretary

Orange Temple, 12th St. E. between
3rd and 4th Avenues, 10, 11 a.m., 7

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

BENGOUGH, Saska'tchewan

OWEN SOUND, Ontari~

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of H. Krosgaard, 11. a.m. Sunday.
.

OMAGH,Ontario
Church Building. 11 a.m .. Sunday
'Vnl:~ J'ohnst.rme. ~Pr... n 4. 1\filtnn

Russell and Cohden Sts., )0. 11 a.m.,
7st.,
D.m phone
.• · A. Hibbard,
.• 264 Emma
Digby sec
4-4756;
Fred
Whitfield.
)26 Martin St.~ phone
Digby
4-6704.
'

SASKATOON , Sa 5k ~ t Chewa n
1023 8th St. E.. 11 a.m .• 7 p m.
Alvin Jennings, ev., vhone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •• nhone 9-4736.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario
Church Building, Hwy. 17 Just oft
l\lcNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.n)'•
Stlnday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T. lV. Bailey, ~v., R.R. 2. ph. 3-3592
Thomas HotchkIss. sec., 561 John st.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. of Village. II a.m.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church BuUdlng, 10. 11 a.m. Bruce
l\lerritt, BeamsvlUe, ev.,W. F. BIUs.
sec.

ST. CATI-fARINES, Ontario
Niagara andl\lannfng Sts. 9 45. 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 n.nt. T11es.
\Valter Dale, ev., Bearnsvlfle
G. Edgar Sheppard,. sec., 79 lVUey st.
R.aymond and Bel'cher Sts., 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 Jl.m. \Ved
Charles G. l\Ir.Phee. ev. nenmsville
1\1. G. l\fIlJer, sec., 37 Cherry St.

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 n;rming-ham St.· Gordon Dennis.
11:l Perth St .. nhone 3124R

TINTERN, Ontario
ChUrch Building. 10.15. 11 am., 8 p.m.
Eugene P(Orry, evangcJfst. BeamsvJJle
Charles S. Perry, sec., R.R. 1 VIneland

TORONTO, Ontario

.

.

Vaughan Rd. and l\laplewood Ave.
11 a.m.,' 3, 7 p.m.' Sunday. R.l!i \VE'd.
H. l\lcKerlfe. ev.. John l\1('Kay. sec ..
'7 J.ocust Ave.. l\fount ne.nnfs

(Continued on Page 14)
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ANNUAL MEETING
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Plan to be with

~4
~'
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Reports will be brief' but complete
Electionof Officers
Survey of Future Plan~
New Business
Song ?election~ by College ,Chorus
Refreshments and Tour of Buildings
u~s

.'
~'

.

~4

.4
~4
~4

.4
~4
.4
,

.'.'
~,

'

for a pleasant and informative evening
A LS0

.

'

Topic- ~/THE CHURCH IN ONTARIO"
There will be a lecture at 10 a.m. each 'day in the collrege chapel and
two lectures' each evening beginning at 8 o'clock in the Be~msville,
church buildi'ng. "Capable speakers ha've been selected. Visitors are
invited toa II lectures .

.4
.~

•

.4
.4
.4
•4

, .4
.4
.4

l\lorning Lecture -

,Evening Lecture -

10 a.m.

8

p.m~

~,

~4

-

-

,: Monday -

t: ,

Preparation for Evangelism,
' Ralph Perry

History of the Church in Ontario - Eugene Perry
Present Activities in Ontario - Roy Merritt

~4

~:

Tuesday -

Preparation for the Christian
Home, \V. B. Smith

~~
~'

.'

J\;lethods of Evangelh:m - John M: Fant
~4
Oppoi·tuniti~s for Evangelism in Ontario - Keith· Tholnpson " ~:
.~

.'.'
.'
.'
~,
~,

Wednesday - Preparation for Leader, ship in the Church, Vic McCormick

Hindrances to Evangelism in Ontario Aids to, Evangelism -. Walter Dale

Roy Akers

Thursday - Preparation for a Christian
in Business, Louis Pauls

Strengthening the Church for Evangelism Christian Education - Bruce C. Merritt

I

.'

John Whitfield' :;
~'

,4
, .4
.~
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THE NECESSITY OF HEARING

Page 3

by a boisterous "jazzing" of hymns
to the accompaniment of theatrical nlultiple-pieced bands or orchesby Gordon J. Pennock
none other is there salvation: for tras.
Hearing is one of man's Inajor
neither is there ll n y other name
This group of hearers is frefaculties. It is the avenue through
under heaven, that is given among quently. entertained, but seldom
\vhieh COlnes many of the things
men, wherein we must be saved" edified. Their peculiar turn of
\vhich he learns in life. When the
n1ind cannot permit it to be othersense of hearing is absent, mute~ (Acts· 4:12).
Thus, \ve leal;n of God's salva- \vise. Week after· \veek, and from
ness and other handicaps' may
occur. Although the sight may be ' tion for all men. It was planned by place to place they follow such
dra\vn, upon to meet much of the Hinl through the ages and \vas cuI-. programs \vith fervent zeal, but
deficiency,. it can never cOlnpletely nlinated in -the death, burial and ,they never learn the necessity of
resurrection of Jesus. It is every- obeying the gospel,-nor the importtake the place' of hearing.
.,vhere in the N e\v Testament cal- ance of keeping the commandments
The scope of our subject in- led "the gospel" or "good ne\vs." . of God. With the. passing of time
volves more than,the ear-the phy- Tum and read First Corinthians, their confusion becomes. deeper, .
sical organ of hearing-it also in- chapter 15, verses One through and deeper, until at last, it is nigh
volves the heart, mind or intellect, four. The inspired apostle declares iJnpossible to interest them in the
as '\vell as the \vill of ma~. A con-. that this gospel "is the power of . simple truths of God's word.
. sideration of lVIr. \Vebster's definiGod unto salvation to everyone
Upon the ears of such, the gostion .of hear \vill sho\v this to be
th a t believeth" ( Rom. 1: 16) .
pel of Jesus Christ may fall, but it
true. Here is his definition: firstly,
So, the necessity of hearing is does not profit, thelll, ~ince it does
"to perceive by the ear;" then, "to
heed," "to accede to the demanc;l or emphatically set before us. Let us not reach their hearts. "Hea:ring
summarize it for the mom.ent.·N ate: they hear not, neither do they un.
wishes of."
( 1 ) Salvation through the gospel derstand" (Matt. 13: 13). Thus is
\Ve kilO\V that: it is possible to
reach a person's ear \vithont having is, extended to sinners upon the voiced unto them God's only means
condition 'of belief; (2) Belief of saving their souls.
reached his heart with a nlessage.
The second group of hearers
This is, clearly illustrated to us in cometh of hearing (Rom. 10: 17);
ROlllans 10: 16-18. Paul, speaking of and (3) "Ho\v shall they believe in \vhich \ve \vish to consider is the
hi Dl (of). \\LnGm-t-he-y-llHve n6t-.t-~o~n~eQJ\!lV~h~ic.e.h~h1Je51aLr--.lsD-at1.:!tWewn~tillv..e.e~ly---1.~T~h~jls:"---~
certain ones, said: "Did they not
group is not carried away by the
hear? Yea, verily.'; "But they did heard?" (Rom. 10:14).
It may be well for us to notice ability nor personality of the
not all hearken to the glad tidings."
t'!11 'the importance of the sinner's
preacher, but rather, they reflect
l,=c.y - \ve also note tha,t indefininc; the ,vord hear, 1\1:1'. 'Vebster heal'ing the gospel, in ord.er to be soberly and intelligently upon the
ci: cs hearken as a synonym, and saved. is equalled by the import- matters which are presented to
t_,,,.
_ the·
f! i v c
fl)llowing comment: ance of Christians' preaching the their minds. These folk listen to
"Ilear does not neccs~ arily imply .gospel that sinners may hear. Both learn. They recognize the importat entio!} or 'application, as hearken of these solemn respon~ibilities ance of discriminating between
mllst be kept in mind.
truth and· error and regard them~nj l:s:ell al,vays do." And so \ve
. The preached gospel falls upon selves as being highly responsible
IC3rn, tl1at \vhile (he ,vords heark.
en and listen are restricJed in their t11e ears of various kinds of hear- should they be led into deception.
scope of Ineaning, the term hear, ers. We WiS!1 to notice some of Thus, they apply God's measuringincludes both of thenl. It is \vithin them. There is one group who, like stick, the ScriptUl"es, to the prothe full scope of the \vord hear, the folk encountered by Paul in positions offered by the preacher.
that \Ve '''ish to cOl~sider the sub- Athens, are always wanting to hear When a misunderstanding is apU; orne new thing" (Acts 17:·21).
parent or a question al'ises, they
, j ert before us.
Such people do not, apparently, take the matter up with the teachCod, speaking through the pro.
listen to learn-they only listen to er, humbly seeking to correct or
pl- et Ezekiel,' in the long ago, said:
"The' soil1 that sinneth, , it shall have their curiosities aroused and he corrected, as the need may be.
dje" (Ezek. ]8:20). That "all have their imagination stimulated. Their This noble group was represented
sinned ·and fall short of (he glory appreciation ofpreac':ing is mere- bv the people of ancient Berea, to
of Cod" (Bam. 3:?3), is a'selfevi- ]y sensational.· They are highly whom Paul preached the gospel,
and become spellbound and of whom it is written, "They
dr-Ht statelnent. But the tragedy
of man's hopeles~ness is telnpered bv bombast and eloquence. Their . received the word with all rea(li.
terest is gl'i oped a s an ex ci ted ness of mind, ex am in in g the Serip.."
by these \vords~ which Jesus spoke
to Nicodemus: "Goel so loved the n",.a('he" oresentc. to them his out- . tures d1ilv Whether th,ese things
~f-: his'WOl:ld experie'1ces, bold con- were so" (A cts 17: 11).
"Torld, that he gave his only begot- je~tures and \vild speculations,
ten son, that \vhosever believeth \vhirh 8 l 'e sniced· here and there
This group also listens attenin him should not perish, but have ,vit h pervertccl passa Q'es of scrIp.
tively because they desire to learn
eternal life" (John 3:16). The ex- ture .. Fren l1 entlv. his perfornlance God's will and cOJnmandments to
cltJsiv~ne:s . and all-sufficiency of
,
is a~r!)nlp?nind
by pretended nlir-' them. "lVllnt shall I do, Lord?"
Jesus, as Blan's saviour, is announc- ~f'l.r,s and f~kod healinr1s, The en- is' al\vays hefore them. They read.;
ed by Peter in thcse~ \vords: "In tire progra"l i~ ine.vitably attended
(Continued on Page 15)
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Page Four

EDITORIAL

THERE !S A PLAN
Ahhough the title of this special issue is not a direct quotation
from the scriptures, it nevertheless has a scr1iptural background. The

.

Men, in self conc~it. and assumed attitudes of omniscience 'have
aI!gued ,that intricate and complex .living o]}ganisms and the minutely
.accurate universe came about \vith'out .nlan. Like\vise, the Bible,
God's revel,ation, has been' termed "folklore," "myths," the work
of 'men. . Just so, many are suggesting by teachings and practises
that no plan from God for ,manl's salvation ~s needed.
Salvation, like crea1tion and revelation, can o'nly be made possible by divine plan.. l,t.is difficult for_ us to doubt that Godm1ade
the wOfld and ~hey that dwell therein. Tlhe more \ve exanline the
,Bible, the more strongly we are con",inced that it also is" beyond .
,the possibilitdes of an.. Its pUlipose was and is to make known:
the way of life, the plan God has proy,ided and worked out for man's
salvation.

In

Is Salvation Needed?
If there is sin there is need of salvation.. "The soul that sinneth, dt· shall dk~" (Ezek. 18:4). "For the wages -of sin is death" .

(Rom. 6:23).

sin and the consequent need of
salvation must "come to him~elf"
as did the prodigal son (Lk. 15:17)
and come in penitence and humility, ,villing and ready to submit to
Cod's plan of salvation.

This is the sure result 'of sin.. ·But, man seeks life,
salvation from" sin.
There is sin. None live without sinning. "We before laid to
the change of both Je\vs an.d Greeks, that they are· all under sin"
(Rom. 3 :9). "For all have sinned, and fall short of the glory of
God" (Ronl. 3:23). "If \ve say that \ve have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us" (I J no. 1:8). To say that I have,
never sinned \vould be ,to aff1.r'ffi that I h'ave never entertained momentarHy a single hateful, malicious, selfish, lus,tful, dishonest, or evil
thought. "Who can say this? One who has not been conscious of

God is love and \vill save those
'\'ho glorify Him by sho\ving that
tJ:ey love Him above all else and
all others. "For this is the love of
God, that \ve keep his comnland. n1ehts" (I Jno. 5:3L We can only
S~10\V our love for God by obeying
His word rather than confprming
our lives to ouro\vn selfish desires
or 'Lhe teachings of men. We must
\vill ~o please Hin1. l\'len have imagined many \videly differing plans
of salvation, \vays to gain eternal
life.G od has given· one plan, the
\Vay (Acts 19:9). This plan ,vas
evidently made in such a \vay to
test man's love 'for God. God is a
jealous God and \viII not accept
second place in our lives.
When man \vas placed in the
garden of ,Eden he \vas told, first,
to dress and keep the garden, and
second, not to eat of the tree of the kno\vled
of ood and evil'
"for in the day that thou eatest
thereof thou shalt surely die"
(Gen. 2: 15-17). All \vent \vell until
Eve's love· for God \veakened to
the extent that she listened to and
considered the, \vishes of another.
Satan, the father of liars, came
preaching a falsehood. He said,
"ye ~ hall not surely die" and added
words en~ouraging Eve to disrespect God and \vhat He had said.
A kno\vledge of \vhat God had said.
did not save Eve from sinning. She
failed to put God's \vord first. She
heard a falsehood," believed it and
obeyed or acted upon it, bringing
·the penalty that God had spoken.
Does it not seem reasonable and
right that God's plan of salvation
should be according to this same
process. Men must hear the truth,
.must believe the truth, and must
obey the truth. This, means that
\ve must repent of sins (Acts, 17:
30; Lk. 13:3), confe~s faith in
Christ as "God's. son (Mt. 10:32,33;
Rom. 10:10) and be baptized into
Christ, \vashinga\vay our sins (Mk.
16:16; Acts 2:38; 22:16). ".An un·
\villingness to do any of these
things that God has commanded,
unfit~ one for salvation. Eve \vas
not punished \vhen she heard Satan
. (Continued on Page 15)
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ments of our fair land are spend- mouth confession is made unto saling thousands of dollars annually vation" (Rom,' 10:8-10). We give
training personnel and directing a an example showing the belief on
by W. F. COX
prescribed course of food. Like- whi~h' personS' \vere, received in
"And God created ,man in His
\vise, it is not the act of believ.. the time of the apostles. Please,
o,vn irnage, in the image of God ing that saves the soul, but ,vhat turn your attention to Philip and
created he him" (Gen. 1:27) ~ Man one believes. The one \vho kno\vs the Ethiopian officer as they ride
disobeyed, God's command, and so \vhat it takes to save the soul said, in the chariot. Philip is busily enfell into sin. "For all have sinned, "If you continue in my \vord, then gaged in preaching to the officer.
and come ~'hort of the glory of are ye my disciples indeed; and ye ,What is he preaching? The sacred
God." (Hom. 3:23). "But he that shall kno\v the truth, arid the truth h'istorian says, "He preached to
believeth not shall be condemned." shall make you free" (Jno. 8:31, . hiln Jesus." That certainly is a
(l\1:k. 16:16). It is a fearf~l utter- 32). The' matter no\v is to deter- very brief s'tatement of \vhat he
ance \vhen properly considered in mine \vhat a man, must believe. \vas preaching, but nevertheless a
its relations and bearings. The Among all the beliefs of the \vorld,
plain statement. What did this
author of the Hebre\v letter says, \vhat belief is it through \vhich the 'officer believe? We might expect
"Without faith it is impossible to sinner is justified before God?" hiln to believe \vhat \vas preached.
please Him," and again "He that The apostle John declares, "And The sacred \vriter says, "As they
conleth to God must believe" (Heb.
many other signs truly did Jesus ,vent on their \vay, they came to
11:6). The LOl'd declares, "He that in the presence of His disciples,
a certain 'vater." We are concerned
believeth not the Son shall not see which are not \vritten in this' book: .about \vhat the officer believed.
life; but the wrath of God abideth' but these ,are \vritten, that ye might This is the matter in· hand. The
on hinl" (Jno. 3:36). Again, "But believe.",
officer said, "See; here is \vater!
the fearful, and unbelieving,'. . .
'Vhat doth hinder me to be bap·
shall have their part in the lake
This gives the purpose of the tized?" Philip \vasn't a modern
\vhich burnelh. \vith fire and brim- apostle in Wi'iti.ng this book. "These minister, but said, "If' you believe
stone: ,vhich is the second death" are written that you might be- \vith all your heart, you may." And
(Rev. 21:8). There are SOlne import.. lieve." But still !he question fo1- he ans\vered and said, "I believe
ant points on \vhich all are agreed. lows, That you nlight believe \vhat?
that Jesus Christ is the Son of
~'~Yr-+l~----h...----------'
He inf,orms us, "That you might
One thing on which all are agure~exdL'~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~-God"
(~ts 8:3~8)~
is, that there can be no jusfifica- believe that Jesus is the' Christ, lief the evangelist received and
tion or spiritual life \vithout belief.
the Son of God." Peter a \vitness, baptized· him; and on this belief
No Inan can come to God, please says, "Thou art the Christ, the Son all the first converts \vere received
God, or be accepted of God ·\vith- of ,the living God" (l\1t. 16:16). and bap(ized ,for the remission of
out belief. The condemnation of God confirms, "This is my beloved their sins (Acts 2:38). Once again,
heaven rests on the man or WOlnan Son, in \VhOln I am ,veIl pleased" the evangelist Philip, "Went do\vn
'vho believes not. This is as. clea'rly (IVIt. 3: 17). Paul states, "~or I to the city of Samaria, and preachstated in the Holy Scriptures as determined not' to kno\v anything ed Christ unto them. But \vhen
la~guage c?n make it. It is a mat- al110ng you, save Jesus Christ, and they believed Philip preaching the
ter se~tIed and agreed upon by all Irinl crucified" (1 Cor. 2:2) . And things concerning the kingdOln of
,vho receive the Bible. If, then, it Crispus, the chief ruler of t~e syn-, God, and the name o~ ,Jesus'.Ghrist,
is settled, that a man cannot be agogue, believed on the. Lord \vith they' \vere .b"aptized, both men and
saved unless he believes, a question ,all his house; and many of the WOOlen," but no infants (Acts 8:
of momentous importance arises. Corinthians hearing, believed, and 5 and' 12). Again, the Philipian
1hatquestion is,
'
\vere baptized" (A~ts 18:8). Jesus. Jailor, realizing his great need of
declares, "For if ye believe not that salvation, as.ked a pertinent ques\Vhat l\Iust We Believe?
I aln He, ye shall die jn your sins" tion, "Sirs, \vhat must, I do to be
(Jno. 8:24). This settles the ques- saved?" Paul and Silas ans,vered,
Occasionally, ,ve· are approached
,,,i{h the statelnent, "It makes ,no tion about \vhat \ve must believe. "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shalt be saved,' and thy
differen~e \vhat one believes just
1\lust BeHeve In The Ileart
house." After receiving instruction
EO long as he thinks it is right."
One might as well say 'that it
But \vhat is the Bible heart? It fronl the ,vord of Gad he asked to
"He and all his'
1nake: no difference what one eats is the mind, the seat of under-, be bapdzed,
or drinks so long as he thinks it standing, the intellect. Proof, "But straighhvay." "And \vhen he had
brought them into his house," not
is right. 'Vould it be safe to' spread ,vhat saith' it? The word is nigh
. rat poison on' your bread if you, thee, eVEn in thy lnouth, and in thy th'e 'jail, "he set nleat before them,
should believe it to be butter? heart: that is, the \vord of faith, and rejoiced, believing in God \vith
'Vould it be \vise, to pour Black· which we preach; that if thou shalt all his hO~lse" (Acts' 16:30·34). The
Leaf 40 in your fruit dish if you confess \vith thy mouth the Lord- Scriptural examples \vhich I have
believed it to be maple syrup? Jesus, and shalt believe in thine presented should be sufficient to
Friend, it is not the act of ,eating heart that God hath raised Him. teach one\vhat he must believe and
that imparts or su£tains life, but from the dead, thou shalt be saved.'
\vh·at one' eats. This is recognized, For \vith the heart man believeth do to be saved.

·O(} WE BELIEVE?

to be so important thaf the govern-

unto righteousness; and, with· the

(Continued on Page 10)
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for sin constitutes' the meaning of
repentance. It is true that there is
no true repentance \vhere sorro\v
by Ralph Perry
for sin is absent from the heart.
While at David Lipscomb College But this is' not \vhat the Bible calls
a fe\vyears ago, some of us boys repentance.
interested in running, formed a
That these hvo are not the. same
small track team. We \vere allo\v- thing is clearly taught by Paul in
ed to represent the college at the 2 Cor. 7:9·10 \vhich reads: "I no\v .
State Track Meet. One of our num- rejoice, not that ye \vere made
ber, a red-headed young man of sorry, but that ye were made sorry
considerable ability in the quarter- -unto repentance; for ye \vere made
mile run, decided to enter the one . sorry after a godly sort, that ye
hundred yard dash. In his heat of mi ~ht suffer loss by us in nothing.
the trial he \vas disqualified for For godly sorro\v \vorke ~h repentt\vice jumping the starter's gun.
ance unto salvation, a repentance
Because he failed to start ac- \vhich bringet.h no regret: but the
cording to regulations, this young -fOrrO\V of the \vorld \vorketh
man \vas not allowed to run, and death." He had by a former letter
even if he had comple ted the aroused a very keen sorro\v in the
course, his .effort, \vhether good or hearts of the saints at Corinth.
poor, \vould not have been recog- Upon hearing of this, Paul regretnized. If men fail to start on the ted that he had caused this deep
Christian course of life according distress. When he learned that this
to divine instructions they have no sorro~v \vorked repentance in them
promise of the crown of life. Re- he rejoiced that he had made them
pentance along \vith faith, confes- sorry.
sion and baptism, constitutes the
This in~ident sho\vs that repentstarting point of the Christian life. ance is the result of sorro\v for sin---!!!hus, an~hould-desir-e-t6-kn()\i'lY--;l.J~ul conauce-THese hvo- tHings are
\vhat repentance. is that they might not the same then, and stand as
kno\v \vhether they have truly re- cause to effect. It is also implied
. here that one might be sorry for
pented or not.
sin \vithout repenting of it. After
Importance Of Repentance
taking 30 pieces' of silver for beCertain statements of Scripture traying Jesus into the hands of sin·
\vill help us to realize. the import· ners, Judas experienced intense
ance of a right understanding of grief for his crime. Instead of.
repentance. Christ called on the bringing about repentance t his
multitudes to repent \vhen he said, grief drove him to' suicide.
"except ye repent, ye shall all
O·n the day of Pentecost many
like\vise perish" (Luke 13:3). Re- people \vere convinced that they
pentance is a command of God, had crucified the Son of God. As
for Paul· preached, "The times of this truth da\vned on them, they
ignorance therefore God overlook- \vere pierced to the heart \vith sor.
ed; but now he -commandeth men ro\v for their terrible ~inand called
that they should all every\vhere out "Brethren, \vhat shall \ve do?"
repent" (Acts 17:30). Repentance In ans\ver, Peter told them to reis a condition of man's salvation pent and be baptized (Acts 2:38).
from sin, for Peter, in telling sino: According to this, repentance \vas
ful men \vhat. to ·do to be relieved to follo\v sorro\v for sin. It \vas
of their crime said, "Repent ye" the next change to take place in
their lives.
(Acts 2:38).

REPENTANCE

Since repentance is vital to man's
salvation; and is a command of.
God the purpose of this article is
to put this theme into as clear a
light as possible. Of course" \ve
.must go to God's \vord.
WHAT IS REPENTANCE?
Repentance Is Not Sorrow For Sin
Some people think that sorro\v

Repentance Is Not Reformation
Of Life
A life changed for -the better is
thought by some to be renentance .
Because reformation of life is often
.the result of sorro\v for sin these
individuals conclude that it is re.
pentance. It is true that a man
who sincerely repents qu.its sin for

April, 1955
a belter life. bven though the \vord
of God sho\vs that a better life does
result from being deeply upset
becal'se of sin, it aho furnishes
clear teaching that distinguishes
such from repentance.
.. \Vhen John the Baptist pre\ached
in· the \vilderness he called· upon
people to reJ:ent (Luke 3:7-14).
From him \ve le~rn that a reformed
life is the fruit of repenta-nce and
not repentan~e itself. He demanded
of the insincere Pharisees and
Sajducees that they produce "fruit
\Vo,·. hy of rep.entance." The cro\vd,
including ~oldiers and tax collectors, asked \vhat they should do.
Jo1,n told those \V~10 had extra food
and clothes to give Clese to those
\vhf) had none. Th~ tax collectors
\vere to qui: colJectin~ more thari
\vas prescribed. The soldiers were·
to refrain from taking money. that
\vasn't theirs and from false accusations, and \vere to be sath:fied
\vUh their \vages.
In tQis reply, John expla.in-ed
\vhathe meant \vhen he called
upon them to bring·· forth fruit
\vorthy of fepentance. He means
that they should quit evil deeds,
and live a changed or reformed
life. Quitting sin, then, is the re·
suIt of repentance and not its
equivalent.
Je£us speaks of repenting seven
times in a day (Luke 17:3·4). Surely he is speaking of something besides a changed life, for such \vould
require much more time to be accomplished. On the day of Pentecost, if Peter had meant that the
people \vere to reform \vhen ·he
told them to repent, surely he
\vould have given them more time
to do so before 'baptizing them
(Acts 2:38).From these passages of Scripture it is evident· that repentance
is not sorro\v for sin, nor is it a
reformation of life. What then is
repentance?
. Repentance Is A Change Of M!i1d
From· Scripture it has already·
been sho\vn that repentance is
something that results' from sorro\v
for sin and itself produces a chang·
ed life. The fact that repentance
stands behveen sorro\v for sin an~
a change of conduct. in \vhich sins
are left bph;nd and a better course
(Continued on Page 11)
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IS AN ORAL ~ONFESSION NECESSARY?.

and the Lord of "lords.
The Ethiopian eunuch made the
by Keith T. TI~ompson
must have been the same as the simple confession: "I believe that
"Fight the good fight' of the
good confession of Christ (1 Timo-- Jesus Christ is the Son of God"
(Acts 8:37, KJV). An analysis- -of
faith, lay hold on. the life eternal, thy 6;13), ie., that Jesus is the
,vhereunto thou ,vast called and
this confession reveals the foIl 0 \vSon of God. The good confession is
ing: It is personal-'"I;" Confident
didst confess the good conf~ssion not an "ecclesiastical formula" but
-"believe;" "that 'Jesus"-the Savin the sight of many 'vitne~ses. I
is the affirmation of one's faith
charge- thee in the' sight- of God \vho . respecting the identity of Jesus
iour of men; "Christ-the anointed
giveth life to all things .and of Christ as the Son of God.
prophet, priest and king; 'is"-no\v,
~presei1t reality; ."the Son of God"
ChrIst Jesus, \vho before Pontius
2. lVhat is the meaning of this
Pilate \vitnessed the good confes. Confession? What is meant \vhen
-one of the persons of the Trin.
ity, the only foundation of man's
sion" (1 Timothy 6:12,13). Since
a penitel1t believer confesses his
this passage mentions "the good
faith and hope. We should- confaith in Christ? It means that he
sider it an honour to make' this
confession" hvice,. \ve must all realizes that as a lost sinner, sepadmit at the start that there is arated by his sIns frOln God, there , great ' confession.· It is a simple
something that is· called Hthe good
is no 0 ther hope and no- other confession but it comprehends the
most profound truth. Who can
confession." It is our purpose to
nanle through \vhich there is salvaconsider certain' questions regard. tion but J e::us Christ's. He ackno\vfully fathom its, meaning? Rather
than renounce this faith the maring this "good confession," espec- ledges that he believes Christ died
tyrs endured torture and death.
ially that of our heading, "Is An for his sins in accordance \vith
Oral Confession Necessary?"
3. Ho\v and \vhere is this conGodJ~ plan revealed in His Word.
1. lVhat is "the good confesfession to be made? The good conHe confesses his faith in the great
sion?" Before noting \vhat it is, truth of the resurrection of Christ fession is to be an oral or spoken
let us observe what it is not. (1)
fr01n the tomb. He ackno\vledges ~onfesston .. The term "confess" in
It is not a public oral ackno\vledge. Jesus' as the, Risen and Glorified
the original means "to say the
ment that one's s,ins' have been Lord and Christ over his life. As
same thing as another, i.e., to agree
forgiven.
The N e\v Testament Christ, he is our 'Prophet, Priest \vith consent." The confession made
teaches no one to do. this-, neither . and King. As PropheLh~speaks
by Peter, "Thou are the Christ,_
before nor after baptism. (2) It is
to us in behalf of God and reveals the, Son of the living' God" (Mat.
not a profession of allegiance to
the\v 16:17) ,vas made \vith the
the Father' to us (John 1: 18; John
some human creed or to some 14:9). As Priest, he intercedes for
mouth. Christ himself, made the
hUlnan religious organization. God's
good co~fession \vith his mouth
U£I before the throne of God's
'Vord no\vhere teaches anyone to grace, having offered I once for all
(l\'Cark 15:2). The Eunuch confesmake thi,s kind of a confes~ion. the atoning sacrifice of his blood
sed \vith the nlouth (Art~) 8:37).
,(3) It is not a public oral confes- or our redemption (Hebre\vs· 4:
Paul plainly stated, "\vith the
sion of the guilt of sin on the part 14-16). As King, he holds absomouth confession is made unto salof a child of God. Ho\vever , this lute authority and sovereignty
vation" (Rom. 10;10). A mere nod
last is sometimes in order (James
(except in the case of the dumb)
over every relationship and activity
5: 16).
'.
could not fulfill the scriptural re ..
of our lives. Every thought must be
quirelnents of the confession.
N O\V let us posItively define "the
broug~l( into captivity to the obedgood confes~.jon." (1) The ter1n
ience 01 his \vill. (2 Cor. 10:5). I
Several passages ans\ver the'
"confess" is in antithesis to "den- thus acknowledge my absolute
que~tion, "Where is the confession
ial" (lVlatthe\v 10:32,33). (2) The
trust in him as Saviour,
R'edeemer, . to be made?" Timothy confessed
.
confession had its origin in the
Prophet, Prie.:,f and King, and my
before many. \vitnesses (1 Tim. 6:
. demand of Jesus that Jnen should \"illingne:-s to follo\v him \vher12). The Ethiopian nobleman coneither confess or deny him (Matever he may lead.
fessed before Philip' (Acts 8:37).
the,v 10:32,33). (3) Christ Jesus
Jesus declared that \ve should be
The Apostle John said that he
\vitnessed the good confession be- \vrote his account "that ye nlight
\villing I, to confess before men
f()l~e Pontius Pilate (1 Tim. 6:13).
(Matt. 10:32,33). Thus, the good
believe that Jesus is the Christ ,
Christ \vitnessed that he \vas the
confes~'ion must be made orally
the Son of God." Our fait11 is there.
Kin C! of tl]e tTe\vs before Pontius fore in the Person of Christ. One
before the presence of our fello\v
Pilate OVlark 15:2). But since the
Inen.
\,rho has faith in the Person of
.,
I{ing of Israel 'vas the Chri~t
Clp'i~t will gladly receive all the,
4. Is t.his .public. oral confes(~fark 15:32: Matthe\v 27:40-43),
te~~~jn (1S of Chl'ist. To believe in
ston necessary? If 've ,vould desire
and the Christ. \vas the SOn of God,
Christ is to believe ,vhat Christ
t he Lord to confess us before the
h
(1\1att ew 21);03), therefore, Christ talIgl-tt. Thus, the one \vho confesses
Father and avoid being denied of, I
,vitnpssed his identity as the Son hiS faith in Christ as· God's Son,
hinl .1 before his Father then \ve
of God before Pontius Pilate. Thus,
accepts the Old and Ne\v Testa- IntTst. confess, Christ before· men
the good confession is the testi- ments. For Chl'ist endor~€d the Old
(Mat. ~0:32.33). Perhaps the plain- ,mony . of faith in J e~us Christ as
Testament and the Ne\v Testanlent
est statement On .the necessity of .
the Son of God. The good confes- is the Word of Ch~is;'. It is a nlpd9"e
the confession is found in;- the folsion of Timothy (1 Timothy 6:12)
of loyalty to the King· of kings
(ConUnued on Page'- 11)
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BAPTISM IS IN THE WILL
by Alvin Jennings

Terms Of The Will
When we read the N e\v TestaHear Jesus, \vhen He spoke after
ment, ,ve must remember that \vhat His death and resurrection, and
,ve are reading is a sealed will- immediately before -'His ascension
a changeless test.ament':'::"""the Ne\v back to heaven; He is. givin~ the
Testament of oor Lord and'Savious terms of the \vill to 'the' witnesses:
Jesus Christ." The title page of the "Go ye into all the world, and
last main division of the Bible prea'ch the gospel to the ,\vhole
sho\vs that what follows constitutes creation. He that believeth and is
the last \vill and testament of the - baptized shall be saved; but he that
Son of God. When Christ died, He disbelieveth shall be condemned"
sealed the \viII (Heb. 9:16-17) and (Mk. 16:15-16). Jesus. here gave
no one can cfiange it; add to it, or t,vo terms of salvation, and one
take ~nvay from it (Rev. 22:18·19). term of condemnation; He said that
There are many warning against . in order to be saved according to
tampering \vith the \vill, such as in His' ,vill, anyone, after the cross
2 Jno. 9 and Gal. 1:8-9. When must (1) believe and (2) be bapChrist died, He left' a great gift, tized. He added that if you want
eternal life, to all \vho comply \vith to be ,condemned, all you need do
the terms of that \vill, His New is believe not. Christ iSI no respectTestament.
or of persons, for to Je\v and GenWhen men today make an appeal tile alike, to male and female alike,
to cases of forgiveness before the to' rich and poor' alike, He gave the
death of Christ such as appealing . same requirements.· No,v, let us
to the thief on the cross as. an turn to the first gospel sermon, and·
example of ho\v we can be saved . see if the \vitnesses (the apostles)
_ _----=t-"-od-=-=-a~Y'--l-'-,-=af-,-=-=-,te=-=r_t=h,,-=e_d==-e=-=ca-,,-=-th~o,,-=f_C=-=h=.cr,-=is=-=t4-1-=cit, ---------,dco.. : ec.=.a-,---=lto. . . .;f=.=.a, -=-it.=.=. h==..fu",-,-,l"- Oo'-ly \vi th e co mm and
is like' a man approaching a judge ,of Christ.
a(ter the death of a rich man, and
~,ooo Saved
demanding part of the inheritance
According To The Will
on the basis that the rich man had
(Acts 2)
given to him often before he died.
The first sermon after the death
But the judge cares not ho\v much
or how many times the deceased of Christ, that \ve have recorded, is
by the apostle Peter, recorded in
he~ped him during his lifetime, because the only thing that matters Acts 2. He ,vas speaking to a mulnow is the will. Only the will deter- titude of sinful Je\vs who had
mines \vho is the beneficiary and had part in the crucifixion of Jesus.
the beneficiary must comply \vith Did he preach the correct terms of
the requirements of tJte \vill if he forgiveness? Peter preached to the
is to receive the inheritance. The great audience c9ncerning the life,
only thing that matters now is ,vhat death, resu~rection, ascension and
exaltation of Christ, and concluded
the testament says.
his, sermon with the s e \vords:
Forgiveness Before The Cross
"Therefore let all the house of
. Before Jesus died, upon the Israel kno\v' assuredly that God
cross, he gave salvation to at least hath made the'same Jesus \vhom
five persons (Mark 2; Lk 7,19; John ye crucified, both Lord and Christ.
8; Lk. 23). In all five cases, the Now \vhen they heard this, they
terms of forgiveness \vere differ- \vere pricked in their heart and
ent. Jesus, \vhile living, could for- said unto Peter and to the rest of
give sins upon different conditions the apostles, men and bretHren,
or upon no condition. Yes, He for- \vhat 'shall \ve do? Then Peter said
gave one person at least \vithout unto thenI, Repent and be bapt·ized
requiring either faith, repentance, . every one of you in the name of
confession, or baptism .. cf. Mk 2. Jesus Christ unto the remission of
Baptism was never requirea \vhe.n sins, and ye shall receive the gift
Jesus forgave before the cross. But of the Holy Spirit" (Acts 2:36-38).
our question today is "What are Although faith is not expressly'
the terms of the \vill? How can I mentioned, their question, Peter's
,reply, and. their obedience m~ke
be saved?"
-.,:.

April, 1955·
evident that they believed.
Pe~er' told' them to do two things;
"Repent and be baptized." If he
had s'aid nothing further, they
\vould have kno~vn that both commands \vere essential in order to
receive pardon for the a\vful crime
they had committed. Their ,duty
was made even nlore clear by the
Holy Spirit \vhen He said through
Peter that the reason for such
action \vas "unto" or "for the remission of sins." The people understood that both repentance and
baptism \vere n~ces 'ary, for \ve
'read in vs. 41, ·"frhen .they that
gladly re'ceived his ,vord \vere baptized: and the same day there \vere
added unto them about three thousand souls." No person received
Christ or His teaching \vithout being baptized; no one accepted
Christ "as his personal Saviour"
except through obedie~ce in baptiEm .. It took more than faith to
accept Christ. No, baptism in' the
New Testament \vas not a mere
, "out\vard sign of an inward grace"
nor \vas it in order to get into some
denomination. Rent . e and ba
tism are in order to receive the
remission of sins. It could not be
plainer; it \vill take help to misunderstand these ~imple \vords of
the inspired testament.
it

The Purpose Of Baptism
1. Remits sins (Acts 2:38)
2. Puts us into Christ and His body, .
the churCh (Gal. 3:26-27; 1 Cor.
12:13)

3. Saves

Us

(1 Pet. 3:21)

4. Enables us to re-enact the death,

burial, and resurrection of Jesus
(Rom. 6)
5. The blood of Jesus \vashes our
sins a\vay at the time of baptism (1\It. 26:28; Acts 22: 16)

First Century

Convers~ons

the book of conversions
(Acts) it ,viIl be observed that in
every case of conversion baptism
is plainly mentioned and it always
took place the same day, or hour
that a person believed. It \vaS the
fit:lal step into Christ, and constituted a person a' member of the,
body of Christ, His church (Col.
1.:,18; Acts 2:47). Each time bap·
tism and salvation (or its equivalent) are mentioned in the same
(Continued on Page 10)
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ed that the scripture in ,vhich this
is used refers to public worship
as instituted under the immediate
by Donald E. Perry
takes continued stedfastness in wor- , direction of the apostles. The early
A sinner must obey the gospel,
ship and service to God.
disciples, under the direction of,
\vith faith 'in Jesus as the Son of
Other telling pictures of speech inspired apostles, \vere regular in
God, to have any promise of salvaare used to ,varn against falling
their attention to the items of
tion. But, as a runner ,vho does
a\vay: "Therefore we ought to give
public ,vorship. The \vriter of the
hot complete the race does not ,themore earnest heed to the things
Hebre,v letter .exhorts the follow- ,
receive a prize, no matter ho\\, ,veIl that \vere heard lest happily \ve ers of Christ to "not forsake the ---'-;he began, so a follower of Christ
drift a\vay from them" (Heb: 2:1);
assembling together as the custom_
cannot expect a prize unless he ,"1 kno\v that after my departure of some" 'vas' (Heb. 1Q:25). The
continue faithful . to Christ, unto
grievous. wolves shall enter· in importance of this regular. atten~
the end. Christ himself said,' "He
among you, not sparing the flock" 'tion to, ~orship is easily realized
that endureth to the end, the same
(Acts 20:29); "Holding faith and \vhen consideration is given to the
sha~l 'be saved" (,Matt. 24:23). a good conscience; ,vhich some many devices, used by Satan to
Thr04gh the apostle John, he said, ,having thrust from them made
dra\v one a\vay from Christ. Be"Be thou faithful unto _death, and ship\vreck concerning the faith" (1 cause there is not the "continuing
I \vill give thee the crown of life" Tim. 1:19); "I buffet my body and stedfastly" in the means available
(Rev. 2: lOb). The apostle Palil had
bring it into bondage: lest by any
to give strength to help in time of
hope, saying: "I have fought, the
means, afler that I have preached ne~d,' many fall short or fail to
good fight, I have '_ finished the
to others, I myself should be re· realize pro'per gro\vth in the grace
course, I have kept the faith: hencejected." It is good for us to keep and kno\vledge of Christ.
forth there is laid up for me the
such \varnings as these continually
cro\vn of righteo'u~ness, \vhich the
in mind if \ve are to be prepared
In, The Apostles' Teaching
Lord, the righteous judge, shall
to overcome and remain stedfaslt
Jesus commanded his apostles to
give to
at that day" '(II Tim.
in our faith. "To be fore\varned is
make · disciples of all' nations bap4:7~8).
to be forearmed." Many times
tizing in the name of the Father,
Jesus used the term, "beware." the Son and the Holy Spirit: "teach.
_ _~'['_.,.D~a-;;::;n::-:g:Te----:r::-:O=f:-=-=1Fc-:a=-=lI=--in-=-:g~'--:,-S--;h;::-:ort_---;-_~W~it~h~t~h~e~m~o. . .demistiC----te--aehinO.ligs~,
...
-----cling-t-brun-to-observe---aH-th
L~~~----~:-l
l\. gospel preacher said in a lee- that undermine faith in the Scrip-- soever' I have commanded you','
ture,' "We are successful in saving
tures and encourage pride in kno\v(Matt.. '28:20). Much of the Ne\v
the lost and losing the saved." This
ledge, so called, with modern pleas- Te~tament is made up of teachiIigs
is, perhaps, too true. We may urge
ures advertised in the superlative, to. saints on ho,v they ought ,. to
and persuade men to be baptized,
~nd with false teachings in . high
"behave themselves in the, cburch'
and then forget to provoke them
places in religious circles, it, will of God." The apostles' taug~t'- the
,to love and good worksi. We may do
only be by the greatest persever- first disciples at Jerusalem. When
personal \vork to get one to obey' ance n continuing stedfast that ,ve Paul met \vith the church at Troas
the .gospel but fail to give the pershall, ever hear the coveted ,vords:
on the first day of the week he
sonal attention needed, if the new"Well 'done thou good and faithful
"discoursed \vith, them" (Acts ~O:
born is to live. "The ,vay" is com- servant, enter into th'e joys 'of thy 7). The apostles \vere promised the
passed \vith many dangers that
Lord."
Holy Spirit to guide them "into
must be overcome if' one is to reAbout three thousand souls were all trut~" and "to bring to their
ceive salvation.
baptized
the day of Pentecost remembrance" what Christ had'
In Jesus' parable of, the sower the record s'ays, "And they can., taught the~. Christ declared that
so\ving s,eed in various types of
tinued stedfastly in the apostles'
what they bound on earth should
soil, hvo of the four kinds repre- 'teaching and fello\vship, in the be bound fn heaven. We ought to
sent individuals \vho make a be.
breaking of bread and the prayers" regularly' give attention to their
ginning and then are unfruitful.
(Acts 2:42). Though many other teachings today. Paul told Timothy
Jesus himself interpreted saying, I scriptures emphasize the need of to give "heed to reading, to exec And those on rock, are they ,vho,
stedfastness in the'. faith, , \vorship, hortation, to' teaching" evidently
\vhen they have heard, received
and \vork, further remarks1 in ,this refering to public work in the
the \vord \vith joy, and these have limited article will relate to this church assembly. He. further in·
no root, who for a time believe,
passage.
structed 'the young evangelist to
and in time' of temptation (tribulacommit the teaching to, faithful '
tion and persecution, Matt. 13) fall
Continuing Stedfastly
men \vho \vould be able to teach
8\Vay. And that ,vhich fell among
The Greek ,vord translated here, others also. 'Vhen we meet together
the thorns, these are they that ~ave
as "continued stedfastly" has' the \ve ought to continue stedfastly in
heard; and as they go on their follo\ving meanings according to the apostles' teachings "that \ve
,yay are choked with cares and
the Manual Greek Lexicon of the
may gro\v thereby unto salvation."
"
.
riches and pleasures of th~s life,
N e\v' Testament, by Abbott and
Fello\vship
and bring no fruit to perfection"
Smi~h, pa,!!e' :385: "To attend conThe early church continued sted·
(Luke '8:13,14). To \vithstand these .stantly. continu~ stedfastly, adhere fastly in "fello\vship." Fello,vship
common, continuing temptation~· 'to, \vait on." It is generally bel~ev(Continued on Page 10>'
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DO' WE BELIEVE?

BAPTISM IS IN THE WILL

(Continued from Page 9) .

(Continued fron} Page 5)

in general refers to partaking of
some~h.ing in ~o~m?n \~ith o.t~ers.
T~e .JOlnt particIpation In relIgIous
prIvIleges and JOys should be a"
s t r.o ? g encouragement to a,ny
ChrIst.lan: Ho\vever, th.e. \vord fello\vshlp In an unquahfled. sen~e,
usually . refers to fello~v~hIP \vIt.h
others. In matters of glvln~. It. IS
,sometimes translated, cont~lbu~lon
(note Romans 15:26; II CorInthIans
8:4; 9:~3): The a~ostles commanded ChrIstIans to gl,ve to the church
regularly, each first day of the
,veek (I Cor. 16:1-2).
, Cheerful giving by follo\vers of
Christ is: but ,a natural response
to the gift of God to' them. Stedfast attention to this example ,vill
not only lay UP treasures in heaven
but make us more interested in the
Lord's \vork right no\v. "Where
your treasure is there \vill your
heart be also."

l\lust Accept Christ's Teaching
If \ve believe in our hearts that
,Jesus is the Christ, the Beloved
Son of God, it must follo\v that ,ve
accept His teaching. Jesus stated
in the' presence of His disciples,
"All po\ver (authority) is given
unto l\ie in heaven and in earth"
()\ilt. 28: 18). Quoting from the \vritings ,of Moses in the OldTesta~
ment, the apostle Peter in sumnIinR up his second gospel sermon
says, "Moses tru'ly said unto the
fathers, a prophet shall the Lord
your God raise up unto you of your
brethren, like unto me; him shall
ye hear in all things \vhatsoever
he shall say unto you. And it shall
come 'to pass, that every soul,
\vhich \vill not hear that prophet,
shall be destroyed, froDl among the
people" (Acts 3:22,23). Undoubtedly, this Scripture refers to Christ,
the Son of God. It is confirmed by

(Continued from Page 8)
context, baptism ahvays precedes
salvation-and baptism al\vays precedes rejoicing. No infants \vere
baptized, as they \vere not capable
of believing and believing ,vas a
prerequisite of baptism' (Mk. 16:
16) .

CONTINUING STEDFASTLY

guided Scrip ~rally by His authority? Jesus Etates clearly, "That ye
shall die in your f.ins: if ye believe
not, that I am He, ye shall die in
your sins" (Jno. 8:24). He means,
if you do not believe in your heart
that I am Christ and obey the gos'pel \vhich is "The po\ver of God
unto salvation to everyone that beIieveth to the Je\v first, and also to
the Greek", (Rom. 1:16), you are
lost. Obedience to the demands of
'the gospel is e~sential to pardon in l
the mind ,of God, in heaven. Proof:
"lVloreover, brethren, I declared
un~o you the gospel \vhich I preached unto you, \vhich also ye receivBreaking Of Bread
God, Hinlself. Lh ten, on the, lVlount
of Transfiguration \vh~n Peter sug- ed and \vherein ye stand;, by \vhich
~~videntlyrefers,inthe~orm--~g~e~sTte~d~b~u~i~Id~i=n~g~tl-ll-.e-e~.~ta~b-e-r-n-a~cI~e~s,--~ab~~~_~~~~~~l~~!~~------~.
of a figure of speech using the part or churches, to honour three great n1enlory ,vhat I preached unto you
,for the \vhole, to the Lord's' Supper. dignitaries; one for Christ; one for unless ye believed in vain" (1 Cor.
The early disciples met on the Moses;, one for Elias. "While he 15: 1,2). Hence, it is a fearful thing
_first day of the \veek to break yet spake, behold, a bright cloud -to discredit. the truthfulness and
bread (Acts 20:7). The disciples overshado\ved them'; and behold a sacredness:, of the Word of the Son
at Corinth "assembled" themselves voice out of the cloud, \vhic~ said, of Cod. Attention please, "Ife that
together to partake of the Lord's This is my beloved son, in \vhom I
rejecteth nle, and receiveth not my
Supper even though they \vere do- am \vell· pleased; Hear ye Him" '''lords, hath one that jitdgeth him:'
ing it improperly (I Cor. 11),
(Mt 17:5). That settles the m'atter ,the \vord that I have spoken, the
These disciples at Corinth -\vere as far as Christ's authority is con- same shall judge hinl in the last
evidently "\veak and sickly" be- cerned. No,v are \Ve "Tilling to be day" (Jno. 12:48).
Finally, Christ commanded the
cause of an improper partaking of
apostles to "go ye into all the
the bread 'and' the' fruit of the,
\vorld, and preach the, gospel to
vine. There is nothing that can be
Conclusion
every creature, (or the \vhole creaquite as edifying in so many \vays
When speaking of public \vor- tion). He that believeth and is bapas the proper, regular, remembrance of the body and the, blood . ship, P~ul mentions singing ,\vith tized shall be saved; but he that
believeth not ~ hall be conden1ned"
of Christ. To forsake the assembly the spirit and the understanding.
(l\ik. 15:16). This ,vas put in effect
for this remembrance, unnecessar- He indicates that some might have
ily, is almost to' deny 'Christ and a "psalm" for the edifica,tion of on the day o(Pentecost \vherlPeter,
trample underfoot 'the blood of the others'. Though singing is not re- ans\vered the question, "l\len and
covenant. To partake is to sho\v {ered to in the Jerusalem church brethren, \vhat shall \ve do?" Then
Peter said unto them, "Repent and
in Act 2, it is evident that the early
forth his death until he come.
disciples \vere taught by the apost- be baptized everyone of you in the
The Prayers
les to attend to this, also. If ' ,ve name of Jesus Christ for the reJesus taught his disciples to dra\v nigh unto God he ,vill dra\v mission of sins, and ye shall receive
nigh unto us (James 4:8). We cpn the gift of the Holy Spirit" (Acts
pray~ The apostles taught the saint
to p~ay. The early disc,iples ,,'ere certainly dra,v nigh unto God in 2'37.3,8). 'My earnest prayer is that
taught to pray publicly (I Cor. 14). scriptural \vorship. "But' he that God 'might help you to' see 'the
necessity of believing that .Jesus
They \vere to pray in the spirit and goeth on,vard and abideth not in
the understanding. They \v ere the' teaching of Christ hath not is the Christ, the Son of the livi n£{
taught to pray \vithout ceasing, in God; he that abideth in the teach- God and ,of obeying HiIn from the
faith"vith thanksgiving, for wis- ing the same hath both the Father heart, becoming servants of righteousness.,
. and the Son" (II John 9).
dom, for all men;
I
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"God commendeth his o\vn love towardsinners,
us, in that,
yet
Christwhile.
died we
for were
us"

IS AN ORAL CONFESSION
NECESSARY?

(Continued
Page if
7) thou
of life is started, shows, us that it (Rom. 5:8).
lowing
from Paul:from.
"because
has to do with a change in the·
A man is overwhelmed with the shalt confess with thy mouth Jesus
mind. A' sorrow. because of evil love of God when he is convicted as Lord, and shalt believe in thy
deeds, if it result in a better life, of sin and rebellion against God heart that God raised him from
necessilates a mental change. Sin- and at the same time realizes that the dead, thou shalt be saved; for
cere minds are affected by a know- this same God has opened up to with the heart man believeth unto
ledge of sin and they alone change him the way of salvation; even the righteousness; and with the mouth
our conduct. Repentance then, is forgiveness of his sins. He sees confession is made unto salvation"
a mental change.
God's goodness compared to his· (Rom. 10:9,10). Of course, a conWe do not have to trust in hu- shameful disregard for God and fession with the lips, without faith
man reason alone for the correct God's way. He makes up his mind in·· the heart, is worthless. The
meaning of repentance. "A change to quit his evil ways and walk in only acceptable confession to God
of mind" is the· primary meaning God's way. This is repentance.
is one that proceeds from a heart
. of the Greek ,word "metanoia"
Repentance, then, is a change of of faith. But the fact that confeswhich has been translated repent- the controlling will, which .resolves E,ion is "unto salvation" shows beance in our English Bibles. Henry to leave all evil behind, and deter- yond contradiction the necessity
Thayer, an authority on the Greek mines to live a righteous life be- of the act. Furthermore, both be:
language, gives the following as fore God and men_This change lief and confession, are directed
the meaning of
"A is brought about by the goodness, toward the same salvation. If,
change of mind · · . especially the of God in the g:ft of his Son ,and therefore, belief is necessary to the
change of mind of those who have by a resulting sorrow for an evil salvation of. an alien sinner, conbegun to abhor their errors and life. In turn this change produces fession is likewise
misdeeds, and have determined to a new [fe after the likeness of
Although the good confession is
enter upon a better course of iife, Christ.
made as a single act prior to bap.
'so that it embraces a recognition
The story of the prodigal son tism there are many passages, that
of sin and sorrow for it and hearty
-sCOho\v
con eSEllon 'IS a recurIn a far country, he ring Christian duty. Matthe\v 10;
of which are good deeds." (A squandered his father's bounties in 32,33 refers primarily to the need
Greek-English Lexicon of the New a life of dis£.ipation. He found him- for confessing Christ under adverse.
Testament, Henry Thayer, P. 405- self lonely and hungry. He reflect- conditions such as the Apostles

"metanoia:'~

nece~sary,

i1lustI'ates-weU-the-meaning-o~f
-Rmendment,th~okens-and-effects~~repentance.

6).
ed both on his foolish action in faced in preaching the gospel of
This change of mind has to do leaving home and wasting all his Christ (see Matt. 10:2631). Howwith our will, for it. alone brings money on· evil, and the goodness ever, the statement is general
about a change in our moral char· of his father. This filled his heart enough to include the confession
acter. The will controls all our with sorrow. He ,resolved to make. that is made previous to baptism. "
actions. If this change of will is a change when he said, HI will The one \vho makes the good conbrought about by some desire for arise and go to my father, and will fession is reqi.lired to fight the
honour or gain or some consider- say unto him, Father I have sin- good fight 0' Tim. 6:12). The exation of mere expediency, it is not ned against heaven, and in thy· hortation is given that we hold fast
the repentance required by God.
sight: I am no more worthy to be that whiCh we have confessed (Heb.
Something else, besides sorrow called thy son." The story goes 4:14;10:23). The same faith that
for sin, is given as a motive to that he got up and went· to his ·caused us to confess Christ before
lead men to repent. The apostle father. He willed to change and we were baptized wiII cause us to
Paul gave the "goodness of God" did. Here is, a picture of true re- confess him afterwards with inas that which leads men to repent pentance.
creasing efficiency as we grow in
when he wi-ote" "Despisest thou
.
who 'has not repented Christian s,trength.
the riches of his goodness and for- needs to do so. Knowing what God
One day all men will confess
bearance and longsuffering, not has done for you, will you not before the Lord (Phil. 2:11; Rom.
kn o\vi n g th at the goodness of God resol ve now to lay a sid e all sin '14: 11 ). Now men can confess un to
leadeth thee to repentance" (Rom. and decide to give yourself to God their salvation. In the final dav
2:4).
"
to do his will?
when all men will be able to do
God has been good to us. He
Many in the church need to reo nothing else than acknowledge the
".eiveth to all life,' and breath and pent of i,niquity (Acts 8:22), If in- Lflrd those who do so for the first
~c S'
:
•
all thln~s
•
"( A t
17 25) "Every dI',fferent, neglectful and sl·nful .time \viII do it not. unto salvation,
J'ood and perfect gift" cometh from church members fail to sorrow over bllt in .. hame and regret. If you
hl'm (James 1:17), The highest
k
have never made the good conies.
their evil ways and do not rna ea sion, may God help you to acknow.
peak
of God's
goodness
was him
reach·
ed
\vhen
His love
prompted
to determined change, many of them Jerl"e VOllr faith in Christ, and obE'Y
give his only begotten Son as will be surprised on the Judgment hill1 hv hei'lO' hantized into the sav.
sacrifice for our sins (Jo~n 3:16). ~ay,·
ing relationship .

Eve~yone

.

,
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HERE AND THERE
Material for this column is taken
·fy;om letters to the editors, church bul ..
letins and from personal observations.

H. l\IcKerlie of Toronto, l\laple·

\vood Church, has offered a course
in "Christian Evidences" in hopes
of passing on to others his valuable store of kno\vledge. This
can be very useful amid the con."". stant efforts of modernists. Those
in the area \vho are iriterested are
invited to enroll. This book "Why
Believe" \vill be supplied as a text.
*
*
*
A Wednesday night Bible study
which has been conducted for some
time in a home in Ajax, Ont., is
about to outgro\v the house. Bob
Sno\vden and John Sanna have
\vorked to build up· this class. The
Strathmore Church in Toronto is
planning to purchase some lots and
provide a building· in this "area.
l\fay \ve encourage more such ef·
forts and suggest that there· are
. great possibilities in such.
*
* *
While W. F. Cox is in the South,
l\iarch 27 to April 24, Geoffrey
Ellis of Beanlsville \viII preach for
the church \vorshipping at Ivon Ave
in Hamilton, Ont.

A ,voman from nearby'Viarton
\vas baptized in O\ven Sound on
Sunday afternoon, March 6.

*

*

*

D. A. Sinclair of Sundridge reports a young. \vornan baptized on
l\farch 6 and other very promising
prospects. Although about 12 regular altendants \Vere _absent from a
recent meeting, almost all seats
,vere taken. "Our next problem is
. more seats." May more congregations have this problem.
*
*
*
-J. C. Bailey begins \vork the first
of April in Carman, 1\lan. He reports that one \vas baptized at Hadville, Sask., on Thursday, Mal~ch 17.

.......

*

*

edt This church has 33 members.
The contributions have been about
$80. The. \veekly budget for 1955
is set at $130. A free Bible correspondence course, prepared by
Richard Dacus is being offered.

•

*

•

The Osborne st. congregation in
. Wiu"nipeg reports· a membership of
80 ,vith average attendances of
86 and 74 at the Sunday services
last year and 61 -at the· mid-\veek
meetings. The average contribution
\vas $117. Recent bulletins ~ ho,v
attendances of over 100 and contributions approaching the $175 \veekly .budget set for this year. Six
members journeyed to Texas for
the Abilene- lectures. The young
"people hav~ been singi~g in Old
Folks Homesanq the ,vomen pack-·
ing parcels 'for Korea.

It is reported that Ernest Hill·
nlan of Regina, Sask., \vill be holding· meetings in Texas during the
.*
*
month of April. We recently re·
Eight brethren from Saskatcheceived our. copy of the little quar...
\van vi£ited the. Abilene lectures
terly information. she e. t, the
or churches in hte south .. Promises
PRAIRIE PROCLAIMER, edited by
of \vol'kers and financial assistance
him. It is very \vell done and fur" \vere received. Money and pledges
nishes some information \vhich \vill
amounting to $1,000 ,vill help pay
". be reprinted in the Gospel Herald
off. the--i7verdtle---bttt11:tHttt--ii:H:~tH;-IHI-----.
that a ,vider circle might be interSaskatoon.
ested in the progress· of the church
in the prairies. The congregation
*
* members
Thirty·six
(10" \vage
meeting at 1459 Retallack St. in
earners) . in Bozenlan, lUont., have .
Reg'na, publishes this. paper. This
set" a budget of $131.44 per \veek
church has held hvo cottage meet.......
*
*
for this year. They ,vill support
A report of funds' received to ings in different parts of to,vn and
a daily. radio progranl, support a.
pay on their ne,v building at King-· plans "to have a series of these
preacher and pay on a ne\v buildstudies
in
various
sections
of
to",;n
ston is held over \vith other mater,ing to be begun in May. They are
as
time
and
circun1st~nces perinit."
ial and the articles continued from
selling $25, $100 and $500 bonds
the March issue. These have given
* * *
to finance the remainder of the
Ne\vman
Leonard,
of
EastO\Vll
place to the special matter in this
building. "A sinking fund \vill in.:
congregation
in
Detroit,
announces
SPECIAL ISSUE and\vill appear
Eure . retirement. Those interested
a
debate
\vith
Arthur
Que£s,
Misin the May· issue.
in helping should write to 119 .\V •
sionary
Baptist
to
take
place
soon.
.
Laulll1e, Bozelnan, l\lont.
* * *
The
"Church
and
the
Kingdom"
Tommy Shaver of the Sixth and
*
*
*
Arlington congregation in La\vton, and" Apostasy" \vill be the subj ects
T\vo recently placed membership
Okla., \vill be the speaker in a .discussed. There \vere 23 responses·
and one confessed shortcoming at
during
1954
and
9.
thus
far
this
nleeting at Fennel Ave. in Hamil.
N~agara Fans, N.Y., \vhere Roy
year.
ton, Ont., in mid-September. This
Akers labours. Attendance and in. terest have increased noticeably.
\"ill probably begin September 11
* * '*
The Sherbrook St. congregation
but has not yet been confirmed.
*
*
*
in
Winn'peg,
lUan.,
almost
comThe \veekly radio broadcast at
*
* *
1 p.m. Sundays, fro~ Bis,narck,
Meetings previously_ announced pleted a $10,000 home for a preachN.D., is in danger of being disconare: Niagara and .l\lanning Sts., St. er last year as \yell as carrying on
tinued. Removal of three f~lni1ies
Catharines, Allen Killom, March regular activities and helping to
in recent months have left the
27 to April 6; "Jordan, Ont., Charles support the Herald of Truth prochurch short of funds .. T\venty dol1lolt, 1\iarch 21 to April 3; Smith· gram on the local radio station.
lars for a half hour is the cosL
ville, Ont.; Ed\vard Craddock, t\VO Danny Wieb of this church, \vho
has been in college for three years,
)Vhy not send encouragenlent to
\ve~ks beginning April 24; O\ven
Church of Christ, 16th & Rosser.
, Sound, Ont., Oscar Ellison, first will begin efforts here in June.
Bismarck. N.D. Guy Souther,n' \vill.
t\VO \veeks of May; Raymond an(1
* * *
In Estevan, Sask., the home· for· be \vith tl)is church in a nleeting
Beecher Sts., ·st. Cath~rines, Ont.,
n:eith Tholnpson, October' 10 to 23.· the preacher is just ·abou.t complet- April 17 24.

A
__p_ri_J,_1_9_5_5________________~G~O~SP~E=L_H__
ER_A_L_D____________~______P_a~ge__'1_3

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

The church in Hobart, Tasmania,
has found a suitable location for a
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA
buildin'g, it \vas removed again by churchbuHding after a long search
and is raising money for its purA sUlumary of the history of the police \vho also arr~sted one of the'
chase. Individual members have
church in the Union of South preachers and the \vife of 'an Italbeen mortgaging their o\vn properAfrica, prepared recently by Bro.' ian \vorker in the church. They
ty and selling possessions in order
t Iler Conrad Steyn of Pretoria, \vere released four hours later~
to raise enough money to -obtain
sho\vs that n,early 20 congregations
Overflo\v cro\vds of 300 each the property. Though they, have
have been established there in the evening attended a three-day meet- $1,200, s'ome $5,000 more is need.
'past six years. Congregations are i~g conducted recently in the'build_
,ed. Information can be obtained'
now nleeting in Pretoria, J ohannes- ing in Trieste.' The building seats
from Bro. Rex R. Bullimore. 192
burg, East London, Port Elizabeth, only 170 persons. The meeting\vas
Collins. St.; Hobart, Tasmania, AusSprings ·andDoonside. Bes:ides mis- arranged by Bro. Fausto Salvoni--.-, tralia.
sionaries v;ho have gone there,. and, Bro. David Lavender to solid.' .
principally from the. United States, ~fy cont~ntions \vqich \vere to have
LIBYA
several converts are no\v devoting been upheld in a debate \vith CathBro. Mohan1med Ahmeda Sahtheir full time to the spreading of olic priests. The priests failed to ara\vi recently accepted Christ in
the gospel, or are taking graduate appear as scheduled and the meet:- Tripoli, Libya, and is no\v in
study in. the United States. to' bet- ing· \vas held to expose the error Nigeria, preparing himself to take
tel' prepare themselves. for full·· being taught in Trieste and the the gospel of Christ to his o\vn
time preaching.
,Eurrounding district -lerritory.
people, the Arabians. He \vas evaBrother ,Leonard Gray repqrts
.The three subjects discussed cuated from the country lest he
six bapti.snls in Pretoria during the, ',vere "The Infallibility of the be put to death ,by Arabian officfirst month of 1955, including one
Pope," "The Ascension of Mary," ials for having accepted Christianand "The Intercession of the ity, thus breaking a chain of 1,200
,vhole family consisting of father,
mother, hvo sons and a daughter.' Saints.", T\vo baptisms \vere the years of Moslem devotion in his
Brother Carl McCullough, sup- direct results of the nieetingand ,famil,Y. He .has been informed by
'ported by the Peak and Eastside . Bro. Lavender reports that "many· SaudI ArabIa that rene\val of his
---~hllr-eh-ift-Ballas;_Texa~vitl sail-pe{}ple-are-sttldYing-'vith-u~very-.-passport---and--visa will be imp os- - - - - - - - in May ~or South' Africa' ,vhere he day and evenil}g." Though there sible. Christianity in 'Arabia is not
\vill carryon the \vork begun by \vas no int~rvention .by the' priests only contrary to I.a\v, but violently
Martelle Petty before Brother as there have been In some meet,: . sO,and, Sahara\VI has been told
Petty's death in a traffic accident ings, Bro. Lavender reports that he that his forced return to Arabia
in December.
sa\v at least one priest attending could only' mean death.
the services ,vith his robes covered
Bro. C. M. Rhodes, \vho is preachNIGERIA
so that he -\vould not be noticed.
ing in Tripoli,' \vrites that the
Thirty native Nigerians are no\v
church in the city, composed most..
l\IEXICO
giving all their time to evangelism,
ly of American's has a year's 'lease
according to Bro. Ho\vard Horton,
'A lectureship to celebrate the on an excellen t meeting 'place, that
of Nashville, 'Tennessee, ,vho re- opening of the ne\v church build- there is no problem in visa re~
cently returned after t\VO years of' ing in Durango, l'tlexico, has just ne,val, and that religious freedom
\\'ork in that Briti'sh West African been concluded in that city. The is guaranteed by the Libyan conCOUll try. There are also 67 students
building, erected by the College stitution. H'e says that some 10-15
enrolled in ,a special Bible school , congregation in Abilene, Texas, is non-member natives, mostly Arabs,
preparing themselves for more ex- the third ne\v'meeting house to be Italians and Je\vs, attend the evan. ten:ive service in the Lord's ,York. completed in l\fexico \"ithin four gelistic nleetings of the church .
Brother Elvis H. Huffard and fan1- month~. The San Pedro congregaGERIUANY
iJy, \vho have been in Nigeria for tion occupied theirs in December,
the past t\VO years, \vill return', to and the Francisco l'tladero group
R. J. Smith,' Jr., ,vho has been
the United States in June and Bro. completed theirs earlv this month.' \\'orshipping \vith the West End
..
\Vendell Broonl and family, of
church in Frankfurt, Germany, for
pt,iladelphia, Penn., \vill sail to
AUSTRALIA,
over a yea'r \vhile studying the'
Africa in l\Iay to replace him.
German language at theUniverBrother T. H. Tarbet of Big
8i ty of Frankfurt, has moved to
Spring, Texas, \\'ill sail this sumITALY
Hanan, Germany, \vhere he will
mer for a five· year stay in Aus .
,york full time \vith the church
A Ie ~aI' decision of the Court in
tralia, \vhere he \vill ,york \vith ,_ there.
Rome, Italy, .on· Thursday, March' the church -in one of the suburbs
.
3. upheld the right of the church
CUBA
of IUelbourne. He "vill be fully
of Christ to operate and put iden- supported by and under the superThe congregation at Jovellanos,
tifyingsigns on its houses of \vor· vision of the elders of the Fourth
Cuba, has completed a ne\v meet~ hip but immediately after the . and Benton Sts. church. in Big
ing house. The building has· been
sign ,vas replaced on the church S~ring.
(Continued on Page 14)
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Our Departed

GLEANINGS

Moose Jaw·
Radio Fund

(Continued from Page 13)
erected at a very lo,v cost \vith
JOHN L. SAUNDERS
most of the \vork being done by
the preacher, Bro. I\1:anuel Muniz,
It is \vith regret that \ve an177 L~llooet St., West
and
the
members.
\
nounce the passing of Bro. John
l\Iooseja\v, Sask.,
L. Saunders on February 8, durT\vo jeeps td be used for tran~
l\!Iarch 8, 1955
ing his 82riCi year. Bro. Saunders
portation by the Cuban evangelists , .Gospel -Herald,
served the Lord faithfully for
,vere recently delivered to them by Dear Brethren:
nlany years.
. officers of the Seventh Avenue
January 31 ............................. $ 4.04
He was "born in' Orillia, Ont., on
church in IHiami, Florida.· Tbey Received during February .... 95.00
August 19, 1873. When he ,,'as 18, . \vere paid· for by members of the· .Cost of broadcasting ..... ....... 96.00
he obeyed the gospel under the
church in IVlianli and Chattanooga,
On h~nd February 28 :......... 3.04
preaching of Bro. E. A. Ealom, of Tennessee.
Thank you very much brethren
Nashville, Tenn., in Carman, Man.
for yo·ur continued support.
At the approximate age of 20, he
Abut 12 years ago Bro. and Sis.
-Allen Jacobs
attended one ,vinter session at
l\fcClure· moved to the IVleaford
David Lipscomb Christian College, . district from the l\iilton area and
\Ve still offer a $3.50 Ne\v Testaunder the teaching of Bro. Lips-.
three years ago tney purchased a
Inent to each person selld;ng in
comb. .
farm at Goring, near Markdale.
He had lived in Vancouver since
'The funeral \vas largely attend- 5 ne\v subscribers and a $14.50
September 22, 1910. He \vas presed and a number \vere present' , Bible for 15 ne\v subscriptions.
ent at the establishment of the .froni the Omagh ~ongregation. Pall* * *
Extra
copies
of this special issue
Blundell church of Christ in 1923. . beal'ers \vere Stanley May, Richard
He \vorked faithfully in the interr\'IcDuffee, Robert and E m met nlay be ordered at 12c each or in
est of the church since its estab- Bro\vn from Omagh and l\{urray bundles of 5 or more at IOc eac4.
.
lishment. He \vas undoutedly one
Petch and Charles Ellis of Mea- ... e
of the Inain· stays of the \vork.
ford.
-.-·-:-l!e-le d singin~ a i tb fully an d c a~p:::-"-----F-Ohu""""'I'.-----nd""'-ee.,.,p.....e'T"!:"~+t-s."y~I'TTIl,.....pTTa·HUTT)yr--l"'gt'no .......---rTT1r+,---l--IF--tI-ijI::U"'''• .,..~PUII---a\"li+~l~l[Httl''.'!lI·.-·'-------___
ably for the' church for 32 years.
to Bro. ]\;lcClure and family in their
Inlluediate opening for young
The church at Blundell. is go~ . hour of bereavement and it is our
preacher desiring evangelistic
ing to miss Bro. Saunders, but ,ve
prayer that God's richest blessings
'vork. Can provide· housing ac··
realize that. the church's loss is \vill ·rest upon them and uphold
commodation for married man.
the Lord's gain.
them and sustain them in the clays.
This congregation· has a fine
- David I\1:. Johnson
that are to conle "that they sorgrollp of young people.
*
ro\v
not,
even
as
the
rest
\vho
*
Contact: JOE NELSON
have no hnpe" and that in some
l\IRS. l\lcCL URE
Secre.tary
mea~ure· they come to realize that
The funeral of the late Sister "all things \vork together for good."
Ice Lake Church of Christ
William McClure, R.R.3 Markdale
l\lanitouIin Island, Onto
-John 'Vhitfield
,vas conducted here in l\1:eaford by
the 'vriter on March 11..
The former l\1:yrtle Olive JohnIdeal for Frnnilies, Individuals or the I-Iandicappedstone \vas born at Trafalgar in.
1889 and \vaS the daughter of the
late Dr.' and 1\1:rs. J. A. Johnstone.
In failing health during t~e ,vinter
No\v available at a reasonable price
1.
months,' she under\vent an operaBy
a
ne\v
process',
the
complete Ne\v Testament, beautifully
tion in the l\feaford· hospital ,vhich
read by experts, has been recorded in. one s111a11 album of 162/3
appeared to be successful, but she
failed to· rally and passed a\vay
R.P.M. discs. They can be used on any 3 speed or 33 1/3 R.P.M.
\Vednesday eveni~g, March 9.
record player· by means of a simple adaptor. The 26 records play
In 1914 she was united in marthrough in 230 hours.
riage to William La\vrence McCOJUlllete Ne\v Testanlent in AlbuDl ..................... ,............ $25.00
Clure , \vho survives,. along ,vith
... .... ...... .............
2.50
IUctal Adaptors-33 1/3 R.P.l\I. .. .... ............
one da~lghter Mary, . Mrs. Elgin
.
I
Emptageof 'Meaford, and one son
PsalDls ........................................... ............. ......... .......................... 8.75
James at home. T,vo sisters, BesGellcsjs ,..... ,...... ;: .. ,.,.: ..... ,.................................................... ,.......... 8.75
. sie, Mrs. Russel Smith of Trafal. Other books \vill be available later. .
Inquiries invited.
gar and Flossie, Mrs. John Purcer .
Order from: GOSPEL HERAJ.JD.
of Oakville, also survive along ,vith
nox·94, Beaulsville, Ontario, Canada
1\vo brothers, Davis and Thomas
Cook Johnstone of Toronto.
I
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CHRISTIAN RESPONSIBILITY
IN REACHING THE LOST
by John M. Fant
>

,

" . · · to them that :have obtain ed a Hke precious faithwitlr us' in
ther.ighteousness of 'our God and the Saviour Jesus Ch'rist: Grace
,to you and ,peace be mult1plied in \~he kno'\vledge of God and of
Jesus our Lord .." This writing is addressed to you with "a like precious fai~h." I now oaU to your attention four readings fromtlfe word
of God, . which I s'hall use [or a basis of this study.
"And Jesus came to them
and spake unto them, saying, All
authority hath' been given Ul1lto
me in heaven and on ear,th. Go
ye therefore and make disciples
of aU the nations, haptizing the,m
into the name of the Bather and
of the Son and of the' Holy Spirit:
teaching them t9 9~~erve all ;
things \vhatsoever I commanded
you: and 10, I' am with' you always, even unto the end oftJhe
\vorld." Matt 28: 18-20.

MAY, 1955

Believing The Bible
Brother Jim Hawkins came to Prince
Albert. Sask., sever<;ll months ago \vit.h
no guarantee of support. He and hlS
\vife have supported themselves while
trying to establish the cause of Christ
in this city .. He is now supported by
the Preston Road congregation' in ,Dallas, Texas. This is our first article
from his pen.-E.C.P.

There are probably fe\v people
across Canada \vho \vould confess
tha~ they did not believe' ~he
Bible to be the word of God. Most
\vould say that they belie~e _th,~,_ _-~__
Biblical accounts to be true, and
that it is the word of God. This is
. as it should be. But upon closer
investigation, \ve find that many
people hold some reservations in
their mind \vhich they do not ad ..
mit. They say that they find it hard
to 'believe
certain
parts, of the
.
,
Bible.
.

.

There is a continuous \varning in
the Scriptures that unbelief \vill be
punished. "He, that .believeth not
shall be condemned" Mark 16:16.
"He tha.t believeth on ,Him is not
condemned; but he that believeth
Now Mark 16: 15-.1 6, "And not is condemned already, because
he said unto them, Go ye into he h~th .not believed.in the name
all the \vorId and preach'the gos- of the only begotten Son of God."
pel to t(he whole creation. He John 3: 18.
,
,
~hat believeth and is baptized ' ,But \ve often hear. these people
shall be saved; but he that dis- .say, "I helieve in Christ and the
JOHN 1\1. FANT, pictured above. came
believeth .shall be condemned. "I
Ne\v Testament, but there are
last fall from Belle, \Vest Virginia, to
the \\1ork in Brantford. Onto He has
. many things in the Old Testament
preached on the Brantford.radio station
Now
turn
with'
me
to
Rom
..
I can't believe, How could Jonah
C.K.P.C. 1380. at 9:15 a.m. ·l\londay.
\Vednesday and Friday. He i~ presently
1: 14-1 8., "I am debtor both to really b~ s\vallo\ved by a \vhale.,
engaged sneaking nightly in a 2-week
nleeting in· Smithville, Onto .
Greeks and to Barbarians, both And, no man could kill his son
to rhe wise and to ~he foolish. . just. because he' thought God told
So, as much as in. me is, I am :ready to preach the gospel to you also him to as Abraham intended/',
that .are in Rome.
In considerillg such a statement,
For I am n'ot ashamed of the .gospel: for it is the power of God \ve 'must first· decide \vhat the'
Bible is. The Bible itself says,
unto salvation to every one that believeth; to the Je\v first, and also "Kno\ving this first.. that no pro(Continued on Page 2) .
(Continued On Page 5)

P_O_9_e_2__
· ___________________.~G~O~S~P~EL_H_E_R_A_L_D_·________________M_a~y~/__
19_5_5
CHRISTIAN
RESPONSIBILITY
(Continued from Page 1)
to the Greek. For therein is re·
vea~ed a .righteousness of God
from faith unto faith: as it is \vritten, But the righteous shall live
by faith.
For the ,vrath of God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men,
\vho hinder the truth in unrighteous; . . . "
And no,"" R_om. 10:8-15, "But \vhat
·saith it? The \vord. is nigh thee,
in thy mouth, and in thy. heart:
that is, the \vo,rd of faith, \vhich
\ve preach: because if thou shalt
confess \vith thy mouth Jesus as
Lord,. and -shalt believe in thy
heart that God raised him from the
dead, thou shalt be saved: for \vith
the heart man believeth unto right. eousness;and \vith the mouth con.fession is made unto salvation. For
the scripture saith, Whosoever believeth on him shall not be put to
shame. For there is. no distinction·

ened to the responsibility that is
ours in reaching the lost. The next
verse tells us that there is BUT
ONE WAY to rid ourselves of the
blood of the\vicked. "Yet if thou
\varn the \vicked, and he turn not
from his \vickedness, nor from his
\vicked ,yay, he shall die in his
iniquity; but thou hast· delivered
thy soul"· Ezekiel 3:19. It is my
heart's prayer unto God, that I
\vill be able in some measure to
a\vaken' all Christians, ,vho read
this article, to the tremendous responsibility that is ours in regard'
to reaching lost souls with the
Gospel of Christ. Think for a
moment· of the value of 0 N E
SOUL! Jesus said, "For what is a
Inan profited, if ·he shall gain the
\vhole \vorld, and lose his o\vn
soul? o~ \vhat shall a man give in
exchange for his soul? Matt 16:26.
Kno,ving 'then. that' ONE SOUL is
of more value than. the \vhole
\vorld, and realizing- that God said,
"His blood \vill I require at thine
hand," this question· arises in my
mind-, What \vill \ve give as atone-

ASSISTANCE
ACKNOWLEDGED'

Dear Brethren:
The church here at Kingston
,vish to thank all the congregations
. ,vho 40nated to our building fund.
This is a report of all \ve received
to February 18. Churches at Woodgreen, Stratford, Tintern and Giers.
_ville, Ont., $100 each. Churches at
Hamilton (Sanford), North Livingstone and Sarnia, $50 each; Vancouver, B.C., $30; Crofton, Ont.,
$26; Horse Creek, Sask., Meaford,
Pine Orchard and Toronto (Fern
Ave.), Ont., $25 each; Orangeville,
Ont., $20; Smithvi~le, Ont., $15;
Bengough, Sask., Carman, Winriipeg (Sargent Ave.)', Winnipeg (Oshorne St.) Man., Toronto (Maple\vood), A. T. Purcell, Woodgreen,
J. lIt Waite, and Mrs. ,Alice Kindly,
Simcoe, ant., $10. This makes a
grand total of $821.
We have 1,lsed this amount and·
also $700 of our o\vn. Bro. Bethel
Bailey and family has moved into
the house and as soon as \ve can
------::b-=-=e~t\.::...:.v~e~en----=:.......J~e=---\--=-:~==-=an~d~G~.-=-:re:":::e-k~:~fo~r~.~t~h~e'------I'"l"ment--for-lost-souls--that--\ve~fHattilt--t1toe-~7'iOhbhta:riinn~s!71oTJmn:e~crrfhT!arri1TCrs~,-'"-'"Uwne"'-----'\rTTvilil+-1-'hbn-e- - - - - .
same Lord is Lord of all, and is \varn concerning the i r \vicked able to hold our meetings there. .
rich unto all that call upon him: \vays?
-H. E. Garrison
for, Whosoever shall call upon the
I \vish that I had the command
name of the Lord shall be saved. of the English language, or the with eternity.
Most of us are familiar \vith the
Ho\v then shaJI they· call on him in po\ver. of \vor.ds, to so \vrite, to
\vhom they have not believed? and trouble your mind t my brother, to old song entitled "You Never Menho\v shall they believe in him the point that you \vould not real- tioned Him To Me." Listen to the
\vords of· the song, "When in the
\vhom they have not heard? and ize one good night's rest until you
ho\v sha~l they hear. \vithout a \vould begin .to ~ ,p,ischarge your better land before the bar we
preacher? and ho\v shall t h.e y responsibility in reaching lost stand t ho\v deeply grieved our
~ouls \vill be; If any lost one there
preach, except they be sent?
souls; discharge it so as to please
The. heading of this article is, the God of heaven. Blood! Blood should cry in deep despair, You
never mentioned Him to me. You
"Christian Responsibility in Reachon our hands! Think of the agony,
never mentioned Him to me, you.
ing. the Lost." Notice some' syn- think of the horror, fear and deshelped me not the light to see;
onyms of the \vord RESPONSIBLE. pair that engulfs the heart of one
Syn. Responsible, ans\verable,· ac- \vho stands guilty of the blood of you met me day by day and kne\v
countable, amendable, liable. The
his fello\v-man, as he stands be- I \vas ash'ay, yet never mentioned
subject suggests that the Christ.. fore the judge, and the sentence of Him to me."
HOh, let us' . spread
.
. the \vord
ian is ans\verable, accountable, physical death. is pronounced upon
\vhere'er it may be heard, help
amenable, or liable in respect to him. This fear can be erased by
groping souls the light to see, that
the reaching· of lost souls. Does obedience to the commands of the
yonder none may say, you sho\ved
the Bible teach this? Let us see!
Son of God. For He has declared
me 'not the \vay, you never menIn Ezekiel 3:18, We read, "When I hinlself to be "the resurrection,
say unto the \vicked, Thou shalt and the life:" and "he that believ- tioned Him to me."
"A fe\v s,veet \vords may guide a
surely die; and thou givest him not
eth on me, though he die, yet shall
lost one to His side t or turn sad
\varning, nor speakest to \varn the· 'he live." Could a comparison be
eyes on Calvary; so \vork as days
'vicke~ from his ,vicked ,yay, to made as to the horror felt by one
go by, that yonder none may cry,
save his life; the same \vicked man
\vho stands·· before a judge of the
shall die in his iniquity; but his
land, and the horror that shaUbe you neyer mentioned Him to me."
Brethren, \ve must not, \vhen \ve
blood \viU I require at thine hand." experienced by the ones \vho shall
Surely if we could come. to under- hear the CURSE OF HELL PRO- stand before the judge of all the
stand this passage of scripture in NOUNCED UPqN THEM, they . earth, be found guilty of the blood
of· our neighbours.
.
its true import, \ve \vould be a\vak..\vould perhaps compare
as time
.
.

.
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WH A TI S THE GOSPEL?

Port Colborne,·Ont.

Joseph L. CanJlon
free gift. "Even so through one \' On April 3 ,ve rej oiced to see
act of righteousness the free gift a very fine young man make the
Part V-Justification
This is another major theme of canle unto all' men to justification good confession before \vitnesses,
the good ne\vs of salvation. I real- of life" (Romans 5:18).
and to see him buried \vith his.
This free gift though, to be of Lord in baptism that same night.
ize that in this series of brief
articles the great goctrines of the any value to sinners must be reWe believe that Brother Gordon
gospel have not been fully dealt ceived by them, and thus \ve have Young will apply himself in the
,vith at all. I hope, .though, that another basic vessel through \vhich Christian life in a very diligent
they ,viII serve as a sort of intro- justification flo\vs, and that is ,yay. We \vish for him great hapfaith. Let us not think though, that piness and· many years of usefulduction to further study.
Justification is definitely a part faith is a ',york by \vhich salvation ness in the service of -the Master.
of the gospel proclamation. The is merited. Faith is a condition of One life dedicated to the Lord ,vill
,vhole life and. death of Christ salvaton, but not a legal one \vhich, result in leading many others to
centered around the justification· of \vhen met by us, \vould demand the Him.
-Louis Pauls
sinners. This justification (dik- recompense of salvation, but rather
aioon) has hvo basic elements. The it is a condition of he_art brough,t
Directory Notices
first, forgiveness of sins and the about by the gospel, and could be
The regular charltefnr 'Uuu:p lone;
resultant peace and reconcilia tion. termed ., a gift itself. "So belief been set at $2 per year. l\lany are
"Blessed are they \vhose iniquit- cometh of hearing, and hearing by now overdue. Please help us to
ies are forgiven, and \vhose sins the \vord· of Christ" (Romans 10: keep this list up to date.
are covered. Blessed is the man to ' 17).
,vhom the Lord \vill not reckon
The. good ne\vs reveals justifi- Greek "believeth" is a present par. sin" (Romans 4;7·8).
cation by faith as in Romans 1:17 ticiple,' (pisteuon), and "justified"
The second, an imputation of -"For therein is revealed and a is also in the same tense. This
righteousness to one ,vho is a sin- righteousness of God from faith tense sho\vs the believing and justner. "But to him that ,vorketh not, unto faith: as it is ,vritten, But the ifying to be continuous, habitu'al
bu t believeth on RinLthaLjllstifieth righ teOlIs sh all l~ith/'
action. As the--believing-is-eontin-=------------'-~
the ungodly , his 'faith is reckoned
'fhe righteousness o~ God men- ued, so the consequent justificafor righteousness" (Romans 4:5).
tioned in this verse, is not that tion. (See also Romans 4:5 \vhere
When God justifies he reckons \vhich is a characteristic of God's also).
"believeth" is a present participle
the sinner sinless, and in a state
Here then in justification, we
of righteousness. This is done by nature, but something which is
forgiveness and the \vith-holding of done by God for the sinner, plac- find the gospel inviting us to
an accusation. 'The opposite of just- ing him in a· righteous state or place our trust in the free gift of
ification is condemnation. God, be- condition, "dikaiosune." (Following God. (Lest anyone misunderstand,
cause· of our faith, condemns not Lord). "Dikaio"· carries the mean- baptism is a part of this "placing
ing of acquittal, a treating of some- of trust." Romans 6:3-7)_ This, in
and. considers sinners righteous.
one as just. This acquittal begins reality, is not a. mechanical mental
Ho,v does this justification come'
in faith and continues through acceptance of certain arguments of
about? Certainly not by our \vorks,
faith; The verse· at hand could, in truth, but is a heartfelt commit,vhich according to Romans 4:2.5
this context, be better translated ment of our whole being to the
nleans any \vorks, nor by the \vorks
as the R. S. V. has it, "He who Saviour and Justifier, .Jesus Christ.
of the la,v of Moses, \vhich accordthrough faith is righteous shall This makes justification a personal,
ing to Galatians 2:16 and 3:11-12
live." One is not made righteous real experience in the lives of bemeaps any ,yorks ,vhich are in es(possibly by some other means lievers. The Latin Testament says
senCe according to la\v. La\v conthan faith) in Ql'der to live (spend in Romans 4:3, "Creditit Abraham
demns but cannot save because of
an earthly life) by faith, but one, Deo." The word "creditit". comes
the \veakness of the flesh.
because of faith is accounted right- from "credo" to place trust in, and
Justification is brought about eous (without faith there is no is the source of our English word
because of and according to the righteous one-Rom. 3:10) in 01'- for "credit." So we find Abraham,
\vorks of Christ. His blood shed del' to live eternally.
. as one who lenJs toanother, trustupon the cross is. the means of
The faith of Abraham did not ing he is able to, repay, crediting
justification. "Being no,v justified
cause justification just once (Gen. God, or trusting God as able to
by his blood, shall \ve be saved"
15:6), but \vas a source of contin- keep his promise, by givingto God
(Romans 5:9). Furthermore, \ve
. ual justification. His faith in the his \vhole life .. For so 've find the
can see the gospel as the. source of
promise .of God continued from life, of Abraham built around the
justification in the follo\ving __ pas- Genesis 15 right· on through the promise. of God.
sage also. "Who \vas· delivered up
trial of that faith in Chap. 22. (See
The next and concluding article
for our trespasses, and \vas raised
also Romans 4:20·24). In Acts 13: in this series ,viII· deal ,vith Profor our justification" (Romans 4:
39 it ~ays, "everyone that believeth' pitiafion, Reconciliaton and Peace
25). This justification comes as a'
is justified from all things." In the . as part of the gospel..
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E ,D'I TOR I A L

UNBROKEN SCRIPTURE

The Apostle Peter in speakin~ of
all the epistles of Paul, classifies
them as Scripture along \vith the
Old Testament books. (2 Peter 3:
16 R.V.) It is interesting to note
that certain ignorant and unsteadfast critics. \vere· already t\visting
and stretching these Scriptures
"unto their o,vn destruction." It is
dangerous sport to play guessing
games \vith that \vhich has been
stamped _\vith the approval of the
Holy Spirit
In the same epistle Peter testifies to the origin of every ':pro- phecy of scripture" (2 Peter 1: 20,
21 R.V;) There may be some question here, concerning \vhat· is included in the term "prophecy," but
certainly there is a direct statement that men have spoken from
God; that they did so under the influence of the Holy Spirit and that
their o\vn \vill ,vas submerged and
controlled to such an extent that
the statements issued \vere not of
their o,vn private "unloosening."
When a man makes the statement that the Bible is not the Word
of God, but that it just contains it,
he is proclaiming that he has such

In .the preface Ito th'e new and voluminous survey, A History of
. Christianity by Kenneth Scott Latourette, found a st,atement whioh
deserves ·much .consideration by every thoughtful Christian: "Sometimes it seems ~hat from Chfolstlanlty
e een ISSUIng
f
. its own destruction." .
,
_Ohief among these ·modern forces which', coming from within
the ranks of professing Ohristians, ser.ves to destroy the .very :life of
Christianity, is ,the loose view of the authority of Scripture. This
stems directly £rom destructive' criticism o.f the Bible, bo~h of the
higher ·and lower varieties. Th'e for,mer tells us that our canonical
books do not stem from a divine source ·and the latter tears the text
to shreds with a ,~housand false 'hypotlleses.
We lare forced to listen to such statements as: "the Bible is not
.the Word of God, but contains the Word of God;" "since the mess- .
age of God was delivered .through the instrumentality of man, it is
as fallible as the men used;" "God does not reveal himself to us in
words, but in inspired concepts or ideas;" "let us avoid bibliolatry
(Bible worship) and, simply leam to know Jesus and to live Him."
T·h~se, and other such expressions, are used by those ·who seek to
set aside the authority of Scripture. It is consumm!a:te folly to so
talk and think.
Alt ,one critical .Hme in the life of Jesus, as he reasoned with a
group of fanatical Jews, who were about ,to stone him, he uttered a
parenthetical statement which deserves to be written in letters of
, gold .as well as upon the Ib~ar,ts of men, " . . . the scripture cannot
be broken" (John 10:35 R.V.) The 'word used here £or "broken"
means "loosed." The'passage simply states' the great truth of the
unohangeable authori~y of Scripture. Here it is applied es~ial1y
to the Old Testament,. but elsewhere evidence piles up testifying
that ,the New Testament is Scripture, delivered by the Holy Spirit
and validated by the authori~y of God himself.

is

r

arate the divine from, the human
on its pages. If he cannot, then he
is not in a position to say \vhether
it i~ all divine, all human, or a mixture of the t\vo.
The critic who claims that the
instrumentality of man used in delivering the Bible argues for its
fallibility is argung· against the
picture of God as the· Almighty.· If
He is all po\verful, He is able to
take a fallible man· and deliver an
infallible message through him. If
\ve \vere to grant either of the
above propositions. of the modernist \ve \vould then need 'some infallible judge in our midst· to separate the true from the false.
'The advocate Of a Bible inspired
in concepts rather than ,vords and
an authority of the spirit of the
la\v rather than the letter finds
himself at odds ,vith the Apostle
PauI~ \vho claimed to speak (arid
,vrite), "not in \vords \vhich man's
\visdom
teacheth but \vhich the
,
Holy Spirit teacheth combining
spiritual things 'v i t h spiritual
words" (1 Corinthians 2:13 R.V.)
The charge of bibIiolatry (\vorship of a book) among those \vho
regard the Bible as God's, \vord is
(Continued on Page '5)
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BELIEVING THE BI BLE

. Poge 5

do, let us first make sure that \ve
.
don't disbelieve the Bible also. I
(Continued from Page 1)
would like to present two examples
TOLEDO,Ohio-Raymond Ford,
phecy of scripture is of private in particular.
The God-given name to hi~ child.. evangelist of the Whitney Hills
interpretation. For no prophecy
ever came by the wiII of man: but ren is "Christian." Isaiah 62:1-2, congregation here \vill debate F. L.
men spake from God, being moved Acts 11 :26~ "And in none other is Bingham of the Jordan Baptist
by the Holy Spirit." 2 Peter 2:2p.21. there salvation: for neither is there Church of Chicago, May' 4 ..7.
Four proposition \vill be discus .
So then, the Bible is God's word any other name under heaven, that
through the Holy Spirit speaking is given among men, wherein we sed. They' are: (1) ,The \vork' of
through men. Since the Bible is must be saved." Acts 4:12. The the Holy Spirit in the conversion
God's word; if we believe part of Church is Christ's institution, .and process; (2) The essentialness of
the Bible and not the rest, we are it also should bear his name. But baptism; (3) The date of the estabbelieving part of what God says, do we believe the Bible in this lishment of the church; (4) The
and disbelieving the rest, which respect. John the Baptist, Martin possibility of apostascy. The de ..
would be actually calling God a Luther, Menno Simons, were all bate \vill take place in the Whit'
liar. If God teaches that a certain good men, and presbyters, methods, ney Hills building here.
This debate came about as a redoctrine or happening is true, then friends and spirituality are also
sult of a \veekly radio program con.
it is not mans place to decide whe- good, but we are not to be called
ther or not it is reasonable.
by these names. Do we actually ducted by a Toledo Baptist minis..
ter. A challenge ,vas given by him'
I must admit that the incident . believe Acts 4: 12, or do \ve \Vear
and accepted by Ford. But accordof the great fish \vhich s,vallo,ved
the name of some .man, locality,
ing to Ford, "the Baptist. minister
Jonah sounds in some respects un- etc.? Calling religious groups by
deemed it 'vise to replace himself
reasonable. The same is true \vith names \vhich are foreign to the
\vith an associate of his from Chi..
Abraham and Isaac. But remember word of God and to Christ is noth- eago."
. that they \vere dealing \vith God ing but unbelief in that portion of
Since the initial challenge three
and the supernatural, not just \vith the scripture.
more Baptist Churches of Toledo
man alone. It is impossible for men·
Consider also, that men say, have indica'ted their desire to, parto completely reason out these hap- water baptism has nothing to do ticipate in the· discussion as oint
penings ,vith their-finite-minas§.:-.--\vi
on as
y a
onsors 0
am.
Actually, these incidents are more carnal ordinance, and is not for
"It \vill be one of the gre~test
reasonable \vhen left as God has the remission of sins. I \vant us to opportunities to preach the truth
presented them in the Scriptures, . honestly and fairly consider hvo . to outsiders in the history of. the
than \vhen man tampers \vith them, passages. "And Peter said unto churches in Toledo, "says Ford.
trying to explain them as purely na- them, Repent ye, and be baptized -ql:{oted from Christian Chronicle .
tural occurrences. When we doubt everyone of you in the name of
these incidents, 've are doubting Jesus Christ unto the remission· of
EDITORIAL
and questioning the power of. God, your sins; and ye shall receive
(Continued from Page 4)
whereas God and his power have· the gift of the' Holy Spirit." Acts
no limits, except \vhere· self-im.. 2:38. "And no\v why tarriest thou? so utterly and obviously false that
posed. It is man's duty to accept . Arise, and be baptized, and \vash little needs to be said about it.
True Christians cherish the mesthese things, even though he may a\vay thy sins, calling on' his name."
not be able to understand all about Acts 22: 16. The point here should sage because of its sourCe and' re ..
them or prove their truth by human be obvious to any fair.minded and gard it as authoritative simply be ..
rea,·oning. If God has taught it, unprejudiced person. Men say. that cause it \vas given for our guidance
then all man has a right to do is to baptism is not "for or unto" the by Him -~vho has all authority. We
accept it. If you do not believe a remission of sins, but the Apostle could no more kno\v Jesus apart
part of the Bible, \vhat right have Peter says that baptism IS "for from the inspired \vritings than· \ve
.
you to believe
any of it? If you or unto" the remission of sins. The could enjoy .the sun apart from the
consider the story of Abraham and belief that baptism is not for the sunlight.
Christians are made· Christians
Isaac to be false, you nlust reject remission '. of sins, is sil!lply unby theii~ acceptance and obedience
all the res,t of. the Bible because belief in the Bible.
it all came from the same source
What right have I to criticize to the truth revealed in the Bible.
-God. In saying this, I am not a person I who does not believe in They are thereby "begotten again,
trying to discourage faith in the the account of Abraham and Isaac, not of corruptible seed, but of in .. ' .
Bible, but am trying to show that if I do not believe in wearing the corruptible, through the \vord of
if a person rejects part of the name Christian, or in New Testa- God, \vhich lfveth and abideth" (1
Bible, he has no logical foundation ment immersion for the remission Peter 1:23 R.V.) The,i Bible, the
upon which to believe the resd We of. sins. We must believe all that incorruptible seed, ,vill· never be
. -R.D.M.
must believe all the Bible.
the Bible says, or we have no basis broken.
. We may be prone to criticize for believing· any of it. It is· our
things carefully, believing ,vhat it
these people for their unbelief in sincere prayer that you \vill study
says, and then becoming a' N e\v
the \vord of God, but before \ve· the Bible and meditate upon these
Testament Christian.

Ohio Debate
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SPEAKING AS THE ORACLES OF GOD
Radio Sermon by J. C. Bailey'.'

author of eternal salvation" (Heb.
5:9) .

(Continued from- March issue)
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\vith the \visdom of God that a
great part of our language is a
jargon. It is neither the \visdom
of God nor the \visdom of men, but
a peculiar mixture. Nor is our
language' intelligible to one another
for each mixes his o\vn ingredients
of .the \visdom of men and the \visdom of" God. While so many cry,
10 here, or 10 there, let us return
to the \yisdom of God. J esus s~id,
"My sheep' hear my voice arid I
kno\v them, and they follo\v me"
(John 10:27). Jesu& also said, "The
sheep follo\v him for they kno\v his
voice. And a stranger \vill they not
follo\v, but they \vill flee from him;
for they kno\v not the voice of
strangers" ( John 10: 4,5) .

Then \ve have another expression
that is almost as common as the
expression, It does not matter \vhat
you believe as long as you are sincere. The other expression is, "one
church is just as good as another:'
Does the Bible so teach? If a man
is going
talk as the oracles of
God, \vhere\votild \ve find such an
expression?' Anyone \vith only a
smattering of kno\vledge of the
Bible kno\vs that no such expression is found in the Bible. It is
human ,visdom. Does the Bible
have anything to say along this
A Ii ttle more than 30 years ago
line? Is such a statement unscriptural or is it also anti-Scriptural? a f.riend of mine visited the land
of Palestine. They still, lead the
1 ,vill leave you, my kind friend,
to judge. "No\v unto him that i~ . sheep there, tI:tey do not drive·,
able to do exceedingly abundantly them. My friend asked the shepabove all that \Ve ask or think, herd to call one of the ·sheep. He,
according· to the po\ver that \vork- called the sheep and i't came. My
eth in us, unto him be· the glory friend called the sheep but they
in the church, and in ChristJ esus \vouldnot come. The sheep know
unto all generations forever _and the voice of the shepherd. My
Ie
n
ever, Amen" (Eph. 3:20,21). How
different the ,visdom of God and \vould put" on the clothes of the
the \visdom of man. I have no hesi- sheph~rd and then he called the
tation in telling you I believe that sheep, but the sheep did not come.
the \visdoln of God is just as high It did not kno\v the voice of a·
as the prophet Isaiah s·aid it \vas. stranger. The ~hepherd put on the
There is one Christ" in \vhich to American clothes of my friend, he
glorify Him, the God of heaven. called the sheep and the sheep
.The Christian dare not then glor- came to him· at once. It \VaS1 the
ify God in the name of man. There voice of the shepherd, not his
Man's \visdom says "as long" as
are n-ot Christs many. Yet the very clothes that it kne\v. Do \ve hear
ye are sincere it does not matter
God ,vho said "to hIm be the glory the voice of our shepherd? We
\vhat you believe." The \visdom of
in Christ Jesus," said
that \ve \vould have but one. Or do \ve follo\v the
.
God "says, concerning Jesus: "I
voice of strangers? This is simply
glorify Him in the church.
said therefore unto you, .that ye
another \vay to say \ve must onJy
Do
\ve
speak
as
the
oracles
of
shall die in your sins; for except
speak as the oracles of God. We
"Then
it
comeS
to
morals,
but
God
ye believe that I am he, ye shall
must talk a pure language and not
\vhen
it
comes
to
God's
spiritual
die in your sins" (John 8:24). Jude,
the language of Ashdod like. those
.
la\vs
do
\ve
profess
to
kno\v
more
in his short epistle, says that the
children that \vere born to those
than
He?
Perish
the
thought!
faith WAS once for all delivered
unholy marriages.
After
the
Je\vs
returned
from
td the saints. God says it is vitally
The sheep. must pe "trained to
important \vhat \ve believe. This is . the Babylonian captivity, they disthe \visdom that is as much greater obeyed the la\v of God and married kno\v the voice of his Master. It
than the wisdom of man as the the nations around them. Nehemiah takes long patient and loving care
heavens are higher than 'the earth. describes this condition thus: "In to so train a sheep. "Once trained,
Which \visdom do you prefer? The . those days also s-a\v I the Je\vs then it \vill not follo\v the voice of
\visdom that say it does not mat- "that have married \vomen of Ash- a stranger .. We must be trained .by
dod, .and of Ammon, and of Moab: long, loving care to hear only the
ter what you believe as long as you
and their children spake half in the voice of our shepherd. We must
are sjncere, or ~he wisdom o~ God
speech of Ashdod, and could not first be \villing t<? be trained. We
that says \ve must believe. in Jesus.
must recognize Hisl \vord as being·
If \ve believe in Christ" as the Son speak in the Je\vs language, but
distinct from' the Word of man.
of God then \ve shall obey Him. according to the language of each
"The Word of God says, "and hav- . people" (Neh. 13:23,24). Ho\v des- If I learn His" voice and you learn
His voice and you fol1()\v Him and
ing been made perf~ct, he became criptive of "conditions today. Men
(Continued on Page 14)
unto all the~ that obey him the" have so mixed the \visdom of· men
.. There is an expression common
in religious circles: It does not
make any difference \vhat· name
you \vear, as long as you are sincere. Is this talking as the oracles'
of God? We quote this prophecy
£ rom Isaiah, "And the' nations
(Gentiles) ~'hall see they righteous-·
ness, and all kings. thy glory; and
thou shalt be called by a ne\v name,
\vhich the mouth of Jehovah shall
name" (Is. 62:2). When \ve turn
to Acts 11:26, \ve find here a. ne\v
name. "It had never been use'cr"'before this time. At the house of Cornelius the Gentiles had seen the
righteousness of God. So,ve read,
"and the disciples ,vere called
Christians first in -Antioch." Here
\ve have a· ne\v name and if ,ve are
going to speak as the oracles of
God, this name we shall use. No
man can speak as the .oracles of
God and suggest' there is nothing
in a name for ,ve read: "And \vhatsoever ye do, in word or in deed,
do all in the .nam'e of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God the
Father through him" (Col. 3:17).
So to say there is nothing in a
name is to express the \visdom of
man but to say there is something
very vi tal in a name is to express
the \visdom of God.

to
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THE· NECESSITY OF BAPTISM (6)
Keith T. Thompson
Having studie~ Romans 6 in our
last article our purpose ne)\v is to
consider other passages in the
epistles of Paul that bear on our
topic.
.

reasons, that the· cause they \vere
sons 'of God through faith was their
baptism into Christ.
Paul further states that they
\vere "baptized into Christ." To be
baptized into Christ is to be baptized into (unto, or in order to)

,(1) 1 Corinthians 1:12,13. "Now
this I mean, that each one of you
saith, I' am of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas; and I of
Christ. Is Christ divided? was Paul
crucified for you? or were ye baptized into the name of Paul?" A
study of the context of this passage reveals that Paul was attempting to correct the divisions in the
. church at Corinth which had been
caused by the brethren calling.·
themselves after certain men. No-

whatever blessings are in Christ.
Notice the blessings that ate said
to be "in Christ": (l)Salvation, 2
Timothy 2:10. (2) Reconciliation,
2 Corinthians 5:19. (3) Redemption, Ephesians 1:7. (4) Become
new creatures, 2 Corinthians 5:17.
(5) In fact, ALL SPIRITUAL
BLESSINGS ARE "IN CHRIST,"
Ephesians 1:3. But as Galatians
3:27 states we are baptized "into
Christ." Therefore, in order to obtain these blessings, one must be

tice Paul's argument: if Christ is

baptized.

divided, then it would be proper
for you to call yourselves after
men. You \vould be free to say, "I

Notice the following comparison
of passages:

am of Paul," or "I aijl of Apollos,"
or "I am of Cephas." But, Paul
argues, in order to be able to say
'-----c--that you .are "o£~nyone in a
reIig. ious sense that person' must
have been crucified for you. Thus
he asks, "Was Paul crucified for
you?" But he further asks, "Or
\vere ye baptized into the name of
Paul?" .So in order for one to be
·'·'Of Christ" it is not only necessary
that Christ have been crucified for
that one but also that· he be· bap..
tized into the name of Christ.
Therefore, one cannot claim' to be
a Christian (to be. "of Christ")
until he has been baptized into
the name
Christ.

(HOW?) "By faith the \valls of
Jericho fell do\vn," (WHEN?) after they had been compassed about
seven days." (Hebrews 11 :3rr.--'1For
ye' are all sons of God.") (HOW?)
"through faith," (.WHERE?) "in
Christ Jesus. For (TO INTRODUCE THE REASON)· "as many
of you as \vere baptized into Christ
did put on Christ." (Galations 3:
26,27).
IF NOT BAPTIZED:
1. NOT IN CHRIST _ WHERE
SALVATION IS.
2. NOT A SON OF GOD.
3. HAVE NOT PUT ON CHRIST.
(Ch-art from Warren-Ballard
Debate, page 132)

of

(2) Galatians 3:26,27. "For ye
are all'sons of God, through faith
in Christ Jesus. For as many of you
as \vere baptized into Christ did
I

(3) Ephesians 2:14-16. "For he

is our peace, \vho made both one,
and brake do\vn the middle \vall of
partition, having abolis:hed in his

put on Christ." Those who teach. flesh the enmity, even the la\y of
that baptism is not essential to
cOlnmandments contain'ed in ordin-

I

salvation are prone to ·read the

ances;· that he might create in

first sentence of this quotation and

himself of the two one new man,

overlook the latter. But verse 27
is.a commentary on verse 26. It
explains ho\v faith. \vorks to make

so making peace; and might recon.
God through the cross, having slain

sinners children of GOd. Men truly

the enmity thereby." This passage

become sons of God by faith;. not

makes it plain that reconciliation

by faith only, but by faithexpres-

unto God is' in the one body. Paul

sed in obedience to baptism. The
little \vord "for" introdUCing verse
27 is significant. In the. original

identified. that "one body"· in the
first chapter and the 23rd verse as
being "the church."

Greek it means '''''the cause" or "to

'l'here are maQY who deny, the

•

.

introduce the reason."

Thus~'- Paul.
.

'''1>'

cUe them bolh in one body unto

necessity of baptism for salvation

but affirm that it is necessary for
church membership. OurBaptist
friends are·· among those \vho so
. teach. But Ephesians 2:14-16 makes
it plain .that recon~iliation is· in
the church. So if baptism is neces- .
sary to church~membership, according to their o\vn argument, and
reconciliation is in the church,
therefore baptism is essential to
reconciliation.
(4) Colossians 2:11-12, "in \vhom

ye were also circumcised \vith a circumcision not made \vUh hands, in
the putting off of the body of the
flesh, in the circumcision of the·
flesh; having been buried \vith
him in baptism, \vherein ye were .
also raised \vith .him through faith
in the \vorking of God, \vho raised
him from the dead."

"Here \vere those \vho still hankered after oircumcision. To them
the apostle says, "You are complete in Christ; you need not· to
be circumcised \vith a circumcision
made \vi th hands.". The old fleshly
circumcision only took off a mere
atom
,
cumcision, \vhich \ve have in being
crucified \vith Christ, in b'eing buried \vith him in baptism, cuts off,
\vithout a knife, and' \vithout· a
hand, the \vhole body of the sins
of the flesh. This is Christ's \vay of.
circumcising no\v-a-days. So that,
instead of baptism for circumcision,
\ve have a circumcision· of all our .
sins, for· the old crcumcision- of a
mere particle of flesh. The .\vhole
body of sins, .the mighty mass, is·
no\V cu tof£ through our faith and
baptism into Christ, \vith \vhom \ve
have risen through the faith of the.
mighty operation, the operation of
God, \vho raise him· from the dead."
(Alexander Campbell, CampbellRice Debate, page 498). .
Again, \ve reach· the only possible conclusion: BAPTISM IS' ESSENTIAL TO SALVATION.

NOW READY
VOL U1\IE 20, 1954.55

GOSPEL HERALD.
A {elv copies of volulnes 17, 18,
19 are still available. Order front
Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beants.
ville, Ont., or J.e. Bailey, Car.
man, 1\lan. Price $1.50.
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
SOUTH AFRICA

SOUTHERN RHODESIA

Sixty-nine Africans have been
baptized' recently in the territory
around Pretoria through the ef·
forts of one native ,Yorker, John
Manape, \vho has been teaching
wor:.kers in a steel mill. Brother
. Manape had been baptized years
previous in. Capeto\vn, and \vhen
American evangelists arrived in
Pretoria four years ago, they found
him. already. preaching and teaching. The church in S,veet\vater,
Texas, has assumed his full support ~so that he can devote all his'
time to the Lords work.

Bro. Jay Boothe and family have
arrived to join other \vorkers at
Nhowe IUission, Southern Rhodesia.
He ,yill both preach and teach in
the school.

TURKEY

Possibly the only Christian fam- .
ily living an~ \vorshipping in Turkey at the present time is that of
Bro. and Sister Johnie A. Simpson,
who meet in their own home at
Risar Caddesi, BebekliApt. 122,
Zemin Kat, Bebek, Istanbul. He
I

C. Johnie A. Simpson (RA6954809)

7955th AU; TUSAG-JAMMAT; ATO
Istanbul, Turkey, APO 206 A, New
York, Ne\v York.
NIGERIA·

The nine Nigerian Christian
schools opened for the ne\v year
January 17 with an enrolment of
1,000 students and ''lith 31 Christ ian teachers employed. The
schools are supported financially
by the Nigerians paying educational taxes, tultion being paid by the
students .and further contributions
being made by the villages for
buildings.
These 1,000 boys and girls study
the Bible in classes every day. In
addition, nine young men are in
. a government training centre pre ..
paring to be teacher's and are study..
ing Bible every day under the
tutorship of American evangelists.
Also in Nigeria, Brother C. A;
O. Essien, native evangelist, has
made plans to' move to' Akpabuyo,
Calabar, 150 miles from his present
home in Ibiono, Itu, ,vhere he has
already' baptized 1,465 in the. past
four months, riding from place to
place on a motorcycle.

177 Lillooet St. W.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
April 15, 1955
Gospel Herald
Dear Brethren:
February 28 ..'......................... $ 3.04
Cost of Broadcasting ............ 96.00
On Hand February ................ 17.04
Thank you very much brethren.
Your Bro ..
Allan Jacobs

,GERMANY
A milestone \yas reached for the
\york of 'the church in Germany on
March' 13 \vhen, elders and deacons
\vere appointed for the Bornheim
ch urch in Frankfurt. Three deacons
and t\yO elders \vere set aside for
this \vork. The evangelist ,vith the
Bornhemn church is also a native
German, Dieter Fritsche.

preachers in ScoUa'nd, is dividing.
. his time het\veen this congregation _and the ne\v group in Buckie.
The little church at Dennyloanhead .
has recently. baptized three and
restored one, and a young \vornan
froln Reading in the s'outh of EngNYASALAND
land was baptized at Salmannan.
T. R. Atkinson and family of More than 150 brethren attended
Claude, Texas, are leaving to be' a meeting at the Rose. Street conthe first 'vhite evangelists "in all gregation in Kirkaldy on March 12.
of Nyasaland, east of Northern The brethren in Scotland are greatRhodesia. There area number of ly encoul~aged by this increase of
native congregations there, most of interest in the Lord's \york.
ne\v and in
need of further help and teaching.
Plans are being made to have
ITALY
the new building for the church in
In Trieste, David Lavender has IIonolulu ready for occupancy June
been granted a permanent resident· 29 at \vhich time Brother Homer
visa \'lhich gives him permission to Hailey of Tampa, Florida, \vill bepreach in Trieste for· the rest of gin a gosp'el meeting'. This \vill be
the, first such meeting conducted
his life.
In Leghorn" another 15 persons by the church in Honolulu since
have enrolled in the Bible Cor- 1952. Brother F. B. Shepherd is
respondence course, bringing the the evangelist.
total to 95. Also in Leghorn, perl\lEXICO
mission has been granted to the
Eleven baptisms and one restorchurch to erect a neon sign outside
ation \vere the visible results of·
their meeting house.
l\fost of the American evangel· the meeting \vhlch ended March
ists in Italy have recently been 27 in Durango, Dgo., in commemoration of the opening of a ne\v
. granted rene\vals of their visas.
house for \vorship. T\venty·seven
congregations from seven Mexican
FR.ANCE
states \yere represented at the
Fifteen ,vere present for \vorship meeting, and more than 700 native
services on February 27 in Lamb- melnbers \vere present.
ersart, France, a new congregation
CHILE
in the suburbs of LiIle. A ne\v
evangelist, Robert M. Craig, had
Brother Evert Pickartz of Ulysjust arrived to begin \vork' in the ses, Kansa~, is making. plans to
area ..
move' to Santiago, Chi.Ii" to preach
the gospel in the fall of 1957. He
SCOTLAND
will receive his Ph.D. degree in
There
have been four baptisms June of next year and \vill leave
.
and six restorations in the ,york in as soon after as possible. The VerPeterhead since January 1. Brother nlont Avenue church in ,Los Ang·
David Dougall, one of the full-time eles, Calif., will send him.
.

'
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HERE AND THER
"

Material for this colUmn is taken
from letters to the editors, church bul..
h~tins
and from
ct
is printed
\vith personal
the desireobservations.
to promote
fello,vship, interest and activity among
the churches and to record events
which might not otherwise be recorded.

GOSPEL HERALD
seeks comments and aid for pro ..
posed television program. Send
your suggestions, a m 0 u n t you
,vould be able to help per 'veek,
'etc., to the Church of Christ, 1459
Retallack St., Regina. Tentative
plans in Saskatoon call for a sum.
mer meeting lasting 82 days."
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The - Strathmore church in Toronto, had a high of 175 present at
the morning services and of 122
at the evening services during the
first three months of this year.
Other 'churches ,vould do well to
match or better this ratio.
I

* * *
Roy Tidwell, of Edmonton, has
*
* *
From the l\leaford 1\lessenger:
just recently returned from t,vo
We recently received a copy of
months in the United States. ,He the budget phinned for this year HBro. Whitfield is to be ,vith the
had apart in the fello,vship meet- by the small church at Estevan, East Detroit church of Christ from
ing at Carman,~an., and has visit- Sask. There are 15 families: and 32 'April 11 to 21. Bro. Walter E.
ed the Calgary c,hurch as well as menlbers represented in the con~ Bankes, preacher for that congrethe Prince George, B.C. church gregation and they have planned gation, is to. come here in this ex..
since his return. He begins May 1 to spend over $3,000 for preaching change' meeting the latter part of
at Osborne .st. in Winnipeg, lUan. and over $2,000 to retire indebted- May."
*
He ,vrites that "The building here ness during the year. This calls for
*
B., W. Bailey, of Kingston, ,vrites:
is badly in need ofa roof, and, \ve $95 . per ,veek from this church.
are striving to get, it on, that \ve During February and March, con- "We planned to move the worshIp
might secure, a loan and complete tributions have averaged $97. A into our ne\v place of meetin~ last
it no later than July 1st" Why not sentence explains, "We give the Lord's day; but the chairs that
send them some help?
Lord the glory for his blessings." \ve ordered have been delayed, so
He also informs· us that his l\fay their good example a,vaken \ve have had to put it off until they
series of articles entitled "Why I
others to \vhat can be done \vhere arrive."
Am A' Member of the Church of there is a \vill.
* * *
Christ," \vhich terminated' in the
Anyone ,vishing to take the 26.
L. E. O'Neal reports that there
l\larch issue of the Gospel Herald, lesson Bible correspondence course . are some 100 congregations on the
are· available, in a rieatly made up
offered, by this church should send Philippine Islands with over· 2,000
little 24 page-1ract.~~id-n()t--name-aBd-addFess-to~Richard-D~a..~members. T-here-are--six---Ame....i - o ! l n - - - - - - state the cost" but these may be cus,Gen. D~l., Estevan,. Sask. The and ·12 native preachers. More are
"
ordered f ..om Box 396, Edmonton, course is free to anyone and re- needed.
Alta. '
co.mmended for, church members
*
*
also.
In Grand Forks, N.D., \vhere the
~A-:report' from l\lanitoba indichurch vvas about 2 years old, April
cates considerable activity among
Oscar Ellison of Springfield, Mo., '24 is announced as the date of ofthe churches there .. Meetings are \vill speak in a meeting in Owen ficial opening' of their meeting
being planned for Reedy Creek in Sound, Ont., l\1:ay 1 to 13. Meetings house. Woodrow Hughes labours
June ,vith J. C. Bailey doing the nightly at 8 p.m.
here.
preaching. Efforts are being made
I.e
*
*
to locate someone to take the' work
Ed. Craddock, Nashville, Tenn.,'
A. fe\v free $14.50 Bibles are
recently vacated by Gene Woolley \vas unable, due to illness, to be
still on hand for anYQne sending
in N eella\Va and Brandon area ... in Smithville, Ont., for the meetin 15 ne\v subscriptions. We have
Meetings are being held in Bran- ing scheduled to begin April. 24.
run out of the $3.70 Ne\v Testadon on Lord's days by the assist- A fine SUbstitute \vas found in
8nce of Brethren from Manson, . 90 John Fant, of Brantford,\vho is, ments \vhich ,vere offered for 5,
ne\v subs. and are unable to obmiles distance. Alvin Jen'nings, of presently engaged in this effort.
Saskatoon, Sask., preached at Ehn See his article and picture on page' tain more. Ho,vever, \ve can continue to offer a small King James
Creek, near Carlnan, in an II-dar one. He recently baptized a BrantVersion Ne\v T€}Stament free' for
lneeting recently.
ford \voman. His' steady efforts, ,ve 5 new subscriptipns.
anticipate, ,vill result in many
* *
A number have received these
\ViIfred Orr, of l\loose Jaw, is more.
prizes since la~tnotice, making
presently in the hospital \vith a
* * *
April the best month \ve have eve·r
heart condition. He ne~ds rest. Let
T\vo \vere baptized in the meethad for·' ne,v subscriptions. Keep
us pray that he may soon be return- ing concluded at Jordan, Ont., early
ed ,to the great ,york in 'vhicp. he this month, by. ehas. Holt, of. up this good ,York. Mrs. J. Mac.
Pherson, Tintern, Ont., Jimmie
has been engaged .. Jim Johnson, of , Franklin, Tenn. Three others have
Rubel, Jordan,Ont., (schoolboy),
Winnipeg, has been doing the been baptized since.
and Mrs~ M. Gulley, Preston, Ont.,
preaching in a t'vo-week meeting
*
have been sent Bibles. Ne\v Testain 1\loose Ja\v.
lVarren \Vhite!aw, no\v of Grand ments have been sent to Willis G.
I.e
* *
Blanc, IU;ch., recently preached in Tallman, Birmingham, Mich., Harry
We quote the follo,ving from the
a mee ting for the Fern Ave church
Dart, Niagara Falls, N.Y., and W.
Saskatoon ,Star: "Regina Church in Toronto.
O. Bro,vnridge, Arcola, Sask.
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A Trip Abroad
by J. C. Bailey

SUMMER LECTURESHIP
by Willard Collins

SERMON OUTLINE

by W. F. Cox
"Christian Worship" \vill be the
POVVER OF THE" CROSS
, theme of the annual sum"mer lectureship at David Lipscomb Col(1 Cor. 1:17·24; Rom. 3:21;
lege, Nashville, Tenn., \vhich \vill
1 Cor. 1:18; 2:2; Rom. 1:16)
be held August 8.. 11.
Lectures of interest to Christians 1. Po,ver Of The Cross Executed
generally, and classes for all mem1. Dra,vs Sinners to Christ bers of the family \vill be included (Jnn. 12:32,33)
on the program, and gospel preach2. Brings Us To God-(1 Pet. 3:
ers and teachers, \vho are an in- 18; Juo. 14:6; 1 Jno. 4:7-10)
spiration \vherever they. go, will
3. Reconciles Us To God-(Eph.
deliver these lectures and d~rect "2:16; Rom. 5:10; 2 Cor. 5:21)
the classes.
II. Glory Only In The Cross
Lipscomb's 43-acre campus in (Gal. 6:14; Rom. 3:21)
Nashville, Tenn., "the Athens of
1. Crucifies World To Us-(Gal.
the South," is a. fine place for a 2:20)
family vacation, and the summer
2. Promotes Zeal-(2 Cor. 5:14,
lecture program planned offers 15)
Christian families an unusual op3. Brings Peace .To Soul- (Col.
portunity to use their vacation time 1:20)
for their spiritual gro\vth and de4. Unites Us In Christ-(Eph. 2:
velopment.
. 14·16)

On January 7, Brother Roger
Peterson and Brother James McGuaig and I left Radville for the
south.
Our first stop was a short visit
with the Davisons in Fargo, North
Dakota. They are making a heroic
effort to preach the gospel and
establish the church in that city.
Our next stop \vas in Webster City,
Io\va. I had the privilege of preaching for the church there three
times on the Lord's Day. We made
our home \vith Brother and Sister
Larson, former members. of the
Estevan congregation in Saskatche\van. Brethren assembled from
a nUlnber of points. It \vas a good
day of fello\vship.
"
We . proceeded the,n to the lectureship at Freed-Hardeman "College, Henderson, Tenn. We had a
most enjoyable time there and met Great Lakes Cpristian' College in
many brethren we had not met be- "Ontario.
""
fore. We next \vent to Nashville for
Follo\ving the lectureship there,
tIrn-Davrn--L~ps-comb1ectu-reship .
I spoke for the Idalou. congregaWhile here I preached for two tion, the Canyon congregation and
churches in the Nashville area.
the Dumas congregation, all i n
Brother Peterson returned to Texas. Then I" spoke for the South
Radville from here. Brother Mc- Logan St. congregation in Denver,
Guaig \venton to Ontario on bus- . \vhere our long time friend Brother
iness. I next visited Brother Stan- D. H. Perkins labours. It\vas good
ley Mc.Inery and ,vife at McMinn- not only to preach but to enjoy the
ville, Tenn., and preached for one hospitality of Brother 'and Sister
of the country churches in that Perkins. We also enjoyed renewing
acquaintances \vith the Pennocks
part on the Lord's Day.
I spent the next ten days in and Masons, formerly of Winnipeg.
Our next stop \vas Fairvie\v, MonLimestone County in Alabama,
\vhere I spoke for some six church- tana. We called but· briefly on a
es including the three in Athens, fe\v of our dear friends there. We
the county seat. I also spoke sev- spent the night with Brother and
eral times over the local radio sta- Sister Roy Farr.
We enjoyed rene\ving acquainttion and once in the chapel service
ances \vith hundreds of brethren
at Athens Bible School.
I spent one night in Arkansas and meeting hundreds more for the
and visited \vith some of the breth- first time, but it \vas good, so good,
ren of the Hot Springs congrega· to be home again.
Yet, this is not our home. We
tion., I spoke at Vinita, Oklahoma
and visited in Oklahoma City, then are but pilgrims here. Ho\v ,vonder\vent to Cleburne, Texas, \vhere I ful heaven must be.
I \vas honoured by being able to
visited \vith members of the church.
Most of the time there· \vas spent speak on all three lectureship pro\vith Brother Ruel Lemmons, now grams of the church work in Western Canada and of Radville Christeditor of the Firm Foundation.
From Cleburne I ,vent to Abilene ian College.
Correspondents \vill please note.
for the annual lectureship there.
Western Canada \vas well repre- that our address \vill be CARMAN,
sented. It \vas· also a pleasure to MANITOBA, after the first of
see Brother A. L. Whitela\v of the April.

'~In

the cross of Christ I glory,
to\vering o'er the \vrecks of time;
all the light of sacred story gather
round its head sublime."
. "When the \voes of life o'er-take
me, hopes deceive, and fears annoy, never shall the cross forsake
me: Lo! it gl()\vs \vith peace and
joy."
"When the sun of· bliss is beaming light and love upon my \va'y,
from the cross the radiance streaming ad'ds ne\v lustre"to the day."
"Bane .and blessing, pain and
pleasure, by the cross are sanctified; peace is there that kno\vs no
measure, joys that thro' all time
abide."

~~------~-----

NEW BOOKLET
ON HEALING READY
One copy
50c
Five copies $2.00

"A ne\v and enlarged edition of

my booklet containing facts
from the Bible on the purpose of Bible miracles, signs
Fprty - four
and \vonders.
, pages \vith larger and clearer
type and extra excerpts to
help teach the truth on this
important subject. ..
ROY BURGESS

Texline, Texas
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Lubbock Tex. Items (arman Meeting ..

by H. A. Rogers

by 1\1. Norvel Young

It is not at all likely that in the
lifetime of those _ \vho read this
another boo k ,vill be printed
\vhich contains the vital information contained in our book, "HOW
THE CHURCH BEGAN AND
GREW IN SASKATCHEWAN."

FITY·ONE RESPONSES

J .. C. Bailey

We began - our \vork \vith the
Carman, Manitoba church on the
Our annual spring gospel meet- first Sunday in this month. It was
ing closed Sl)n~~y__ \vith 51 respons- . hard to leave our \vork in Rades to the invitation. Of the 24 \vho - -viHe, Sask. We not only miss the
\vere baptized, three men respond- brethren in Sask. but \ve miss the
ed \vi thin 24 hours after the clos- \vor~ in the College there.
ing service. There \vere 20 restored
_ The-church here, for a number .
I \vould like to urge my brethren
and seven identified themselves - of years, has held -\vhat is called
to give some thought to adding
this book to their library. A book \vith this local church. Otis Gate- a fello\vship meeting on -the \veek..
end in \vhich the\vorld celebrates
,vith the historic data that this con~ \vood" did- effective preaching and
Good Friday and Easter. The meettains \viII be' more valuable with Jlorace Coffman led the singing.
the passing of time. It can be an . _ Brother Gate\vood plans to publish ing \vas similar to a lectureship.
the sermons. Those \vho \vould be \Ve \vere blessed \vith visitors from
inspiration to young men, and oldinterested should contact him. We
both Winnipeg congregations. We
er, to go out and plant the church
are -thankful to the Lord for the also had visitors from Estevan,
in ne\v places. Ere I go hence I
\vould like to do alI I can to plant \vonderful interest and fine co-op- Saskatche\van, Edmonton, Alberta,
land marks that those \vho come eration of our sister congregatio~s. - and Birnie, M~nitoba. Sister Bette
Roemer, returned missionary from
after may keep the' flag of truth
NE\V CHURCH STARTED
Berlin, Germany, \VaS \vith us. She
flying high. .
Sunday afternoon, March 20, the
plans on returning to the \vork in
I \vant to express again a \vord
ground 'vas broken for a ne\v
Germany during this summer.
of appreciation to those whohelp:- church of God in Lubbock, -Texas.
Brethren \vho have attended
ed make this book possible.
I···. Three lots have been donated on
these meetings from year to year,
,vDuld mention in particular Sister . the divided four-lane high\vay east
tell me that the cro\vds' were larVerna Husband, Sister L~~~~~o~ubb9 ,.
'r~~h~~~~+~~~y~ea~r~~a~n~a~n~y~p~r~ev~i~o~u~s~~~~~~~
kelmn, and Brother W; Orr. Broth- church at Broadway andT. has year. The wayin which the sisters

er J. C: Bailey rendered good ser- been planning for several years to
vice in assuming the responsibility establish a congregation east of the
of printing the book. It would not Canyon. Sunday, the beginning was
have been possible for this book made for the first unit of the buildof history and teaching to be avail- ing \vhich will seat 280 persons
able if he had not carried the fin- with claEsrooms. Later, it is planancialload. Not only did he carry ned for a larger auditorium to be
this load but now he has offered built and the present space will be
to turn over the price of each book converted to classrooms.
sold to help RADVILLE CHRISThe first unit of the building
Can you mea- should be completed in 90 days.
TIAN COLLEGE.
sure such liberality?
.
This will be the 12th congregation
This book \vilI prove an inspir- in LubboC;k \vith Bible classes. T\vo
ation to you for its historic value.
other congregations are in the
The sermons it contains are simple
planning stages. There is peace and
and plain.
It is easy to under- - harmony among all the congregastand. You can get your money's
tions.
\\rorth . manv times over from the .
GOALS SET
book and -at the same time' help
,vitl, the building fund of Radville
Alan lU. Bryan
Christian College.
N early every congregation in
Lubbock has set goals in Bible
I have as~igned all rights in the
book to Brother J.C. Bailey. Why' study attendance for May 1. The
not order your copy NOW?
If combined goals of all the congre .
-gations total nearly 6,000. The un ..
you have already ordered a copy
usual· aspect -of this effort is the
'~/hy not get. another 'to pass on to
fact that oniy' hvo years ago the
a friend?
combin'ed Bible school attendance
The price is hvo dollars for a , of the churches in Lubbock totaled
only 3,000. On March 6th of this
cloth bound copy or one dollar for year 4,000 \vere present fo'r all
a paper bound copy.
congregations.

here in Carman fed everyone was
certainly worthy of praise,
Brother Tidwell spoke during
the lectureship and also conducted
a singing school. Brother Jennings
of Saskatoon, Sask., was also one
of the speakers. There was an
excellent. panel discussion on the
eldership.
There was a gospel sermon each
evening beginning on Apl'il8th and
continuing through Apl'il15. I was
asked to do the' preaching· in this
effort.
There \vere six responses to the
invitation. They. \vere all baptized
the same hour of the- night.

~

I

j·~:~:";:-;:';~::;:-'·r
... On ;age 8 of January issue

.
J"

IJ

of the Gospel Herald, mention is made of my Tracts be. i
ing offered free for the post- ,
age. The offer is still good, f
but you are here advised to
," send your orders to

t
II
,"

t

I

H. A. Rogers
Box 464

I

Dauphin, Manitoba

i
i

I

.:. (1~)"'I''''C~)-..c''''CI~J-..cI'''('~!.:.
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Our Departed
SISTER OLDFIELD
On Saturday, March 12, 1955, the
Maple\vood congregation lost one
of its oldest members in the pas ..
sing of Sister Oldfield at the good
age of 79.
Mrs Oldfield, ,vith her late hus ..
band, became associated\vith the
Maple\vood congregation around
the year 1909, and through' all the
intervening years .\vith their sor·
ro,vs, difficulties and joys has re...
mained faithful. Recently she had
not been able to attend the services she loved, being confined to
a nursing home, but her interest
in the members' of the congregation'
and the progress of .the· Lord's
,york \vas manifest whenever ,ve
visited her.
On Tuesday afternoon, March 15,
\vi th sacred memories and in
Christian love \ve laid her mortal
remains to rest, comforted \vith
the glorious hope of the gospel.- - - - W e commend the members of
her family to the God of all cornfort and consolation, praying that
the life so faithfully lived by their,
mother, inay yet lead them all to
the side of our blessed Lord and
Master.
Bro. H. McKerlie. J. MacKay, E.
,
Bujne and the \vriter took care of
the services.
. -A. E. Atkinson
*. *
*
HERBERT L. BAILEY
The Church in Calgary \vas sad~
dened by the sudden departure on
March 3 of our Bro. Herbert L.
Bailey, brother of Sis. Toone and
Bro. A. E. Bailey· of Calgary, and
of Bro. Percy of· Victoria, B.C. He
,vas \vithin' .one \veek of being 76
years of age.
Funeral services \vere held on
March 5 by Bro. S. Roper. of Ed·
monton and the \vriter.
Bro, Herbert had been associated \vith· the Calgary Church since
its inception and took· his place in
the various activities of the church
and he' \vill be missed by all.
His kindly greetings and his
voice raised in song. scripture readings and in prayer . \vill long be
r~membered.

Corroborating Evidence In Italy
being publicized.
The Associated Press recently
Many people have asked \vhy it,
is that the churches of Christ are Icarried evidence ,vhich corroborthe only people they read about ated the testimony of N e\v Testa\vho are being persecuted in Italy, ment Christians that religious freeOf course, the ans\ver is that all dom does not exist in Italy as their
non·Catholic groups, \vho are at- . constitution states that. it· should.
. tempting to exercise their religious In a' report from Rome, Mar~nIg~~··"
freedom, are being harrassed by 1955, a Council of Evangelical
the Italian government. The fact churc'hes in' Italy issued a formal
that the Paden brothers and other statement denying that they are '
evangelists of . churches . of, Christ permitted freedom to function freeare American citizens has led to· ly. They said: "In these very days,
the treatment they have received ' in fact, in addition to the removal
of the sign from the Church of
Christ, the Adventist Church at
Thus, one by one, the ties of Gaeta \vas prohibited from distribearth are temporarily severed, to uting leaflets' announcing a relig' be rejoined and rene\ved in a hap· ious conference." They \vent on to
pier and fairer land. Our Christian point out that at Mazzara del Vallo,
sympathy is extended to Sis. Bailey Trapani, Sicily, police has proand all members of the family.
hibited a Waldensian preacher
"When loved ones leave to cross from holding services even in his'
private home. This council releasthe shado\ved vale
ed this statement protesting the
And sorro\vs press upon our
claim recently made by Guide Bis\veary heart.
ori, the Italian undersecretary of
When every hope retreats and'
the Interior, \vhich controls noncomforts fail
Roman Catholic groups in Italy.
And mists bedim and tears of
The council represents the Walden ..
sadness start
sian (native Protestant group datThe da\vn \vill come and clarify
. ing from the Middle Ages) Baptist"
our sight,
Methodist, Christian Adventists"
'T\vill not be ahvays night."
-A. Weston Assem blies of God, and Evangelical
Italian Missionary Association of
*' *. *
Italy.
RUSSEL ELLIOTT
This information should sho\v
. '<;In March 7, 1955 the soul of our that the persecution is real, and
brother left its habitation of chiy that religious liberty in Italy does
to d\vell in the realms of the spirit not exist for non·Catholicgroups.
,vorld. Bro. Russel suffered from.
Let' us continue to pray for the
a brain tumor for a period of' several months and death \vas kind in ,yorkers there and support. them
separating soul and body. The \vith our means too. Cline Paden
\vri ter looks back \vith fond meln- ,viII soon go on trial (April 19) for
ories to meeting for \vorship in the putting up the sign on the 'build- \
house of the departed and hearing ing \vhich is o\vned by the Church
him pray that he might be a "step- of Christ. Write him a \vord of en..
ping stone" and not a "stumbling' couragement. His address is Via
block" in his broth~r's path,vay. Achille Papa 25, Rome, Italy.
1\1. ,Norvel Young

This is a thing all Christians could
,veIl desire to achieve. He \vas
baptized into Christ on July 14,
1940, by Bro. T. W. Bailey. He is
survived by his faithful \vife and
six children. The body \vas laid to
rest in the beautiful Green\vood
Cemetery in Sault Stet Marie. Fun·
eral services \vere conducted by T.
W. Bailey and the 'vriter.
-Lloyd F.Bailey

. The second printing of the Special Issue on the Plan of, Salvation
has sold out. and a third printing
has been ordered before the type
ThIS will make a
limited number still available at
tOe each in bundles of 5 or Dlore
and 12e per single copy.
New subscribers during this
month 'viII.be sent this issue as
long as they last

is destroyed.
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Th at S·Ign A.gain
·

No other church having availed
itself of the privilege of being host
to a June meeting of the churches
in Ontario, th.e Beamsville church

"It is amazing the stir made by
q 10 inch sign bearing the three
,vords, 'Church of Christ,' in Cath.
olic controlled Italy. The pressure

has decided to take it for the second consecutive year. See notice
else\vhere in this issue.

must be great which causes police
to act in open contempt of decisions
handed down by the higher courts.
Such 'action \vould not be tolerated
by real democracy. The truth must
be faced: the instigator o~ the un.
la\vful action. of the Italian police
is the Roman· Catholic. Church.
Despite the Italian Constitution and
the ,decisions of Italy's highest
courts, the Papacy is determined
to carry our her avo\ved dogma·
\vhic!t says, 'THE ROMAN CATHOLIC' CHURCH MUST DEMAND
. THE RIGHT OF FREEDOM FOR
HERSELF ALONE'.,"
Let's pray for our brethren in
Italy as they endure hardship as
good soldiers of Christ Jesus.
--Gordon Pennock
The Bismark Bulletin

HERE AND THERE

*

*

*

Two' recently placed membership
at Bismarck, N.D. Gordon Pennock still goes each· Lord's Day to
Lake Williams and notes gro\vth
in interest. He \vrites: HI have a
number of tracts in German on
hand and would like to pass them
on to where they ,\vould be used.
They may be had free of charge
by any. who, \vill request them."
Write to Gordon Pennock, 216 Hill
St., Bismarck, N.D.

*

*

••

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Evertt. Huffard, of Idalou, Tex.,
,vill be. in a _meeting \vith the
Northwest church in Chicago for
one \veek beginning ,June 5. He
plans to be in a meeting in James~ ,
to'v~J N.D .. th~irsLof--Ju..J-\ily~.-J-4A~
... --lECTUR!SHfP~EPORT
good song leader will accoinpany
A wonderful spirit of optimism,
him and with the help of Charles vision and self-honesty characterDavison of Fargo, and Richard Da- tized the third annual· lectureship
eus of Estevan and our prayers,
of Great Lakes Christian College.·
much good· can be done. Huffard
T\velve speakers from the various,
. goes from here to a meeting in
congregations in Ontario discussed
Estevan, Sask. in. July.
the . theme, "THE CHURCH IN
ONTARIO."
, The large cro\vds \vhich attend. Leslie Grant, Mentone, Indiana:
ed each session were made very
"T\vo baptisms here in April. Since
conscious of tremendous opportun .
remodelling the building, regular
Hies for evangelism facing the
attendance has increased 25%.n
church today, and \vere stirred
Though not asked to publish the
\vith a great desire to see the truth
follo\ving, \v.e feel that it might proof Christ spread in this long..
vide a service. Doug LaCourse, .' neglected field.
formerly of Sarnia, Ont., -has completed hvo years of very fine \vork
PREACHER
\vith the church in Fort Wayne,
Ind. We understand that he inOFFERED
tends' to· return to' his native Can.. ,
~ for meetings
ada and· could ,veIl fill the needs
of some field in this country, His
The elders of the Beamsville
congregation have made the
address is 3029 Plaza Dr., Fort
services of Bro. George Snure,
Wayne 4, Ind.
their evangelist, available during July and August to con.
*
* *
gregations lvho would like to
A note from Thessalon comhold a series of meetings, but
mends one of the students at Great
lvhose finances are too limitl.Jakes Christian' College as foIlo\vs:
ed. If you have an evangelist
we ,vould allprec;a#e' an ex"We have had a visit fro~ one of
change for Lord's Days. your student~ (Norris \Vhitfield,
" Address:
\vhose home is in Heathcote) re, George Snure,
cently. He does very ,veIl in the
BeamsviIle, Ont
pulpit."

Monday evening, April 11,- was
the 21st anniversary of the birth
of Brother Ronald Beckett, and
as has been the custom for some
years past, the Vanco,uver church
celebrated the arrival at maturity
of Ronnie by a. social meeting in
his honour.
. The evening ,vas passed pleasantly under the chairmanship of
Bro; Murray Hammond, ably assisted by some of the young ladies
\vith singing some lighter items
and then came the event of the
evening in the formal presentation
to Ronnie of a Bible from the
church, a beautiful and useful copy
complete \vith cyclopaedic concordance and other helps not usu~lly
found in a pocket ·Bible.
A little light refreshment follo\v.
ed and then there \vas the cutting
and distribution of the birthday
cake \vhich completed the evening. '
Everybody· \vishes Ronnie a long
and useful life in the Master's service. He already serves inthe-~----
capacity of "song l~ader" and does
,veIl.

I

-
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-A. F. Summerscales
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Preacher Needed·
Immediate opening for young
preacher deSiring evangelistic
work. Can provide housing accommodation for married man.
This congregation has a fine
group of young people.
Contact: JOE NELSON .
Secre.tary
Ice, Lake Church of Christ ~
'l\lanitouIin Island, ODt.
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SUMMER
BIBLE 'SCHOOL
held by

,

Radville ,Church of Christ
,July 4,· 15
'The church ,viII have the nse
of the. IRadville Christian College property for this Bible
School.
There Will Be Speaking
Each Nig~t
..

..- .....

.
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Gretlt lakes Christian College Chorus
Plays To large Audiences In U.S.

1955

JUNE MEETING
,------------~--------

You Are Invited
Many ne\v friends \vere \von for
T\vo local students \vho took leadTo Attend The Annual
Great Lakes Christian College on ing rol~s and \vere responsible for
a holiday \veekend tour· that took much of the success of the tour
JUNE l\IEETING
the \videly-acclaimed College mixed were Patt Wismer, daughter of Mr
of the
chorus into five Am~rican cities and Mrs Philip Wismer, Jordan Sta.
\vhere they sang to large and criti- and Joan Corbett, daughter of Mr
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
cal audiences.
and Mrs Arthur Corbett, Jordan.
II
COMMUNITY HALL
Led by Mrs E C Perry, the 21 Miss Wismer is soprano- soloist and
boys and girls of the chorus tra- \von acclaim for her renditions of
BEAMSVILLE, ONT ..
ve·lled in five carS' to Toledo, De- "Balm of Gilead," and "My God
I
troit, Pontiac, Flint and Royal Oak. and I." She \vas joined in the latI
The students left Thursday morn- ter number by Miss· Corbett, con11
ing for· Toledo. Young people's tralto. High praise also \vas given
groups of the Whitney Hills and Barclay Osborne for his solo \vork.
Tea· and milk\villbe proWestern Hills Churches of Christ
Results of the tour \vill be sho\vvided, but everyone should
combined to provide supper, follo\v- ing up next year, it is expected by
bring a basket' lunch.
ing \vhich the chorus gave a full officials at the college. From the
program before a large audience. interest created, it appears likely
. During the intermission, scenes· there \vill be several more students·
about the college and of Beams- from this large· area of the United
ville and district \vere sho\vn.
States that at present is \vithout a IIWorship With
On Friday, the stl,ldents stopped . Christian College.
. Th L d' P
I II
off on their \vay to Detroit to visit .
-from Beamsville Express
e or s. . eop e
the Ford museum and village at
"
TORONTO, Ontario
Dearborn, then- were entertained at
Vaughan Rd. and l\laplewood Ave.
supper by the ladies of North\vest
.SPEAKING AS ORACLES
11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m. Sunday, 8.15\Ved.
Church in, Detroit. Follo\ving an
H_7_~lc~erlie ev., John l\~c:~~~ sec.,
·
(eontinued-rrom-Page-6-)
ou t s t an d Ing
a dd ress. b y H
a rI0 d.
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
Thomas, of Bangor; Me, the chorus I follow Him, then shall \ve not
9.45. 11 a.m .. 7 u.m. Sunda.v, 8 Wed.
had .intended to present a short- belong to the same fold? Jesus
Ralph
Perry, evangelist
G. stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
ened versjon of its program, but said there \vould be one fold and
Bayview Ave. at soudan. block S. of
enthusiasm of the . a~dience was one shepherd (John 10:16). "This
Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunsuch that the \vhole program \vas IS
. on1y POSSI'bI e ,vhen \ve hear His
day. 8 11.m. Wed., E. S"Trusler,
sec., 13 Divadale Dr., Toronto 17,
sung.
voice.
HY .3869, Cameron C. Sinclair, Ev.
On Saturday morning some free
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
time for shopping in Pontiac, Mich,
We all have a sincere desire to
a.m., 7 p.m.,· Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
be saved \vhen \ve leave this \vorld.
Walter Burr Smith. ev .. R. E. Peck\VaS enjoyed, before the travellers
ham, sec .• ~ Brant Ave., POTt. Credit
\vere guests at a surprise party in Listen to this voice of \visdom:
North Perry street Church. Over "For seeing that in the \visdom of VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave. E and Caroline St., 10. 11
100 sat do\vn to dinner. The chorus God the \vorld through its \visdom
a.m.. 7 .30 p.m. S un d ay. 8 p.m.
sang that night a program similar kne\v not God~ it \vas God's good
Thursday. A. Summerscales, sec."
d
d
t
Tid
6112 Commercial DrIve .
t o th e one pro uce . a
0 e o.
pleasure ·through the foolishness
. High point of the tour came on of the preaching tosave them that VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.: 7.30
Sunday, when up\vards of 500 mem. believe" (1 Cor. 1:21). It is THE
p.m. Sunday: '1.30 p.m. \Vednesday
bers of about 20 churches gathered preaching that saves. Ho\v careful .. J. 1\1. l\litchell. sec., Box 20G5-A,
in the afternoon in Bristol Road
Telegraph Bay Rd., R.R. 5, Phone
'1-3004.
Church t Flint to hear the chorus. \ve should be that \ve do not add
Follo\ving a tea at five o'clock, the to it or take from it. The apostle WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
students \vere on their \vay again, James has this to say, bYI the PO\VThe Oddfellows Hall, Wawota, 11 a.m.
to present tbeir final program· at er of inspiration, .. of course,
Campbell Avenue Church of Christ, "Wherefore putting a\vay all filthi- WELLAND, Ontario
_Barclay lintel. 10. 11 :l.m .. 7 p.m.
Roy~l Oak.
.
nesS and overflo\ving of ,vicked\Vnl. H. Russell. ser.., (; l\laple,vood
Cr., General Delivery
The party returned to Beamsville ness,· receiv~ \vith meekness the
on Monday.
. implanted \vord, which is able to WINNIPEG, Manitoba
Principal Bruce IMerritt, \vho· ac- save your souls~~ .(Jas. 1:21).
610 Sherbrook St. N.W .• cor. Sargent Ave. 11 a.m., 12 :15. 7 p.m.· Sunday,
companied the chorus, made· br,ief
.A loving compassionate. heave·nly
8 n.m. Wednesday. A. C. Sargent, 692 '
addresses during each program.
Victor st.t phone '74-6325.
Father \vho \vas ,villing to ~ive His.
Osborne at 1\lcl\llllan, 10.30. 11.15 a.m.,
Mrs Perry won praise through- o\vn· Son to die· for us is, anxious
7 l1.m. Sunday: 8 n.m. Tuesday
out the tour for the conduct of her . to save our ·souls. In His \visdom he
A. II. Beamish, sec., 1002 Banning
chorus, ,vhich she organized and
st., phone 74-6601
'
conducts. The students'· response has .revealed to us His Word in the
to her direction brought forth many book that \ve are pleased to call WOODGREEN, Ontario
expressions of approval from every the Bible. May \ve
strive to
Glencoe, R.R.- 1, 1030. 11.iS a.tn.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
h orus.
b
audience hearing tee
spea k as th e orac Ies, 0 f G0 d· A . T. Purcf'JI. secretary. \Vardsvl1le

June 5" 1955
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"Worship With 'The Lord's People"

AMESDALE , . Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario

RoweU School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

E. 27th. and. Fennel Ave. (l\lount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday .
Roy. D. l\lerritt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St.

.

.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

QU('en St., 10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario

--..
12 AUenby Ave., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,.
Thursday 8 p.m. .

John 1\1. Fa nt, evangelist
. Earl SDiece. sec., 62 Burwell Ave.
241 8th St., Room 214, 7 p.m. Sunday
lUclvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, l\fan.

Auditorium In Orange Hall, Centre
St., 11 a.m.
Bible School BUilding, 11 a.m. (Ualf
l\lile East of Larh: Hill School)
Robert Tetreau, secretary

ICE / LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
Joe Nelson, secr.etary

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
Buffalo V[t Hey School,] 0.30 a.m.'

CALGARY, ·Alberta
517 . 15t.1t Av". \V .. 'Phone 23674. 10.15.

a.m., 7.30 p.nl. Sunday.

8 p.nl.
.
..'
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave.
N.lV., Phone 77315.
T. H. Bostocl{, sec., 23923rd Ave. N.W
11

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

8 p.nl. (11-4 nIiIes S of Corner Store)

lUeeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
('harles L. Johnson. secretary

\V~dnesr]ay.

CARMAN; Manitoba
Church BnHding, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
lVednesday, 8 p.nt.
Russell 1\1. Laycocle. seC __Rosebank
-----yJ~. C.Bailey, EvangeUst

House of Foster Seabrook, 2 miles
. \vest of Iron Bridge, Summer
10.:W, 11. a.m. \Vint.p.r 2. 2 :iO l).n1.
Lloyd Bailey. ev., R R. 2' Thessa!ol1
Gordoh ArniIl,Blind River, secretary
Ontari~
Church BUilding, 10, 11
7 p.m.
I{eith Thonlpson, eva.ngeIJst
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary

.JORDAN,

a.m ..

171 St. 1\laric St., ]0, 11 a.m., 7 p.m
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday

Franl, n:n"oesha \V, sccl'etary

Severson. Duncan 462&

CRAVEN Saskatchewan

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia

I

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.ln. Thursday

508 Blundell Rd, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.ln.
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

Kro~sgaard,. secretary

CRESTON, British Columbia

MANSON, Manitoba.

Church Building, ]O.~O. 1I.].'). 7.30
H. J. Good, sec., Box 668. Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta

Church Bundlng, 5.miles E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.

.

MEAFORD Ontario

V.1\f.C.A .• 10, 11 n.111" 7 30 p.m.
Sidney Roppr, Roy Tidwell. evang-clists. Box 396 or phone 4-4036

I

Church Building, Nelson St., 10. ] 1
am .. 7 p.lll. Sunday. 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, ('vangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

ESTEVAN Saskatchewan
I

Church RIIHding. ]0.30 a.ln. 7.30 p.nl.
Richard Dacus, ev.
Emerson Gond, secretary

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S 1\fain a t nome. 11 [t .m .. 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton ,,,

FOREST FARM, Saslcatchewan
HOlne of Aoolph . Nelson. 11 a.m;

NEEPAWA, Man.

FENWICK, Ontario

Davidson St., 11 a.m. Lord's Day; 7.30
p.m. \Vednesday

Church Build;ng. 10. 11 n m .. 730 pm.
Louis Pauls. Fonth ill, eVn n (!(lIist
K;c'nneth Ostrosser, sccrptary'

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.

co-op

Hall, 10.15, 11 a.m., Jim For. nlan. Craven, Sask.

GR IERSVI,-LE, Ontario
Church Bnildln~ on rountv Roa(1 l"1n
5 mneos S. of l\leafotd. ] I a n1.
l\lorrJs Cann, sec., l\leaford. R4

Ivon Ave., at RoxhorOllgh. JO, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday. R p.m Tnesd[t~·
F .. Cox, ev., 17 Archibald ~tr~et
Alex. Fisher. seC'., J ]87 C:tnnon St. F..

'V.

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
Howard l\lcClure, St.'C., R. R. 3 Newmarket

PRESTON , Ontario
.

Unity Hall,' Laurel St" 10.30 anr! t 1
a.nl., 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

PRINCE· GEORGE, B.C.
573 3rd Ave., Bruce l'tfann, sec., 689
Freeman st.

RADVILLE, Sasl<atchewan
Third Ave., 11 a.m., 7.30 'P.m. Sunday
7.30 D.m. FridaY-B. E. Peterson, sec.

REGINA, Sasl<atchewan

SARNrA, Ontario
Russell and Cobden sts., 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m., A. Hibbard. sec .• 264 Emma
St.,· phone Digby 4-4756;
Fred
Whitfield, 126 l'tfarUn st., phone
Digby 4-6704.

Alvin Jennings, ev.. vhone 9-4834•.
Res, 1002 4th Ave •. 'Phone 9-4736.

SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario
.

Church Building, Hwy. 17 .1ust oft
l\lcNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T. lV. Bailey, ~v., R.R. 2. ph. 3-3592
George Hotchkiss. sec., 548 Lake st.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. of Village, II a.m.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Building, 10. 11 a.m. Bruce
l'tlerrltt, Beamsvllie. ev., W. F. Ellis.
sec.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

Nfal?"ara and l\lannfng St~. 9.45. 11
a.m., 7 p.n1., Sunday. 8 p.m. Tues.
\Va1ter Dale, ev., BeamsvHle
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., '19 lViley st.

Raymond

and Be"rhpr Sts., 10. 1]

a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. lVed.

Charles

n.

l\lcPhee, ev., BeamsvIlle

l\1.G. I\lilJer. sec., 37 Cherry st.

STRATFORD, Ontario
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
2, 3 . p.m, Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
. Raymond Smith, sec., Thessalon

HAMILTON,' Ontario
. 77 Sanford Ave. S., 10 •. 11 a nl., '1 p.m.
S p.m. lVednesday
.
Jarl, CartwrJght. secretary, 12 nell ..
\vood Ave .. Burlington

PINE QRCHARD, Ontario·

LADYSMITH, British CQlumbia
Every Lord's Day at 11 a.m. in the .
Lions' Hall. Combined meeting of
brethren of Nanalmo, Crofton and
SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
Duncan. Phones: Alan Morton,
Chemalnus 119Q or Earl B.
1023 8th St. E., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

n.

Church. Building, N of PerryvJIle
School, 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norman Str~ker, sec., lVishart

of

Honle of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

ChHI'~h nlliId;ng, 10.3.0 a.m.
A nlosBeevers, secretary

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

Church Building,. Broad St. at 2nd
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., l'tlartin Knutson,
KINGSTON, Ontario
1308 RetalIlck St., Regina.
Home
H. E. Garrison, sec., R.R. 7,
1459 Retallack St., 10.30, 11 a.m., '1
Dial 2-3568-10, 11 3.m .. 7.30 p.m.
p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. 'V. Bailey, evangelist _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Henry Grasley, sec., 2120 Retallack St.

KISBEY; Saskatchewan

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

. _ ....

George Beck, sec., 172 Alexandra St.

Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m, and

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

.

J .ouis Pauls. 63 Union S t . .

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

. SRANDON, Man.

p.m.

Keith Thompson, ev., Box 23

700 Steele St., Humberstone, 10 a.m.

a.m.

Church Building, 11
Oswald 'Hodges, secretary

Lambton School, 11 a.m~
George II. Ashby, secretary

Orange Temple. 12th St. E. between
3rd and 4th Avenues, 10. 11 a.m., 'I

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

HARPTREE,Saskatchewan

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

. OWEN SOUND, O~tario.

I

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of II. Krosgaard. 11 a.m. SUllday.

OMAGH , Ontario
Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday

lVnli~ Johnstone. ~wc., R.4. l\fllton

329 Birnllng-hnm St. Gordon Dennis,.
133 Perth St .• nhone ~]24R

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
D. A. Sinclair. ev.

TINTERN, Ontario
Church nuHdlng. 10.15, II a nl., 8 p.m.
Eugene P.-rry, evangelist, BealllsvJ1Je
Charles S. Perry, sec., R.n. 1 VJneland

(Continued on Page 14)
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CHORUS

Front Row: Patt Wismer, Janice' Corbett, Lucille Robinson, Eileen Hannah, l\farvin McNeill.
Second Row: l\la.rtha l\lay. Eleanor Schofield, Ann CurzoD., Joan Corbett,-.-RutlLBren.na,,"-",n-JJ ---,,-l\!.I~r~s'-'-'_ _ _ _ _H
Eugene Perry.
'
Third Row: Cecil Culley, Jim King, M.a.rllyn High, Diane Huntsman, Joyce Barber, Allan Jones,
Norris . lVhitfield.
'
Fourth Hnw: Philip Bailey. Dave Fraser, Bruce Robinsoll,Ken Aker'sJ Carclay Osborne, Don
lVhitfi~ld.

(You will enioy reading'on account of.the chorus l trip on page 14)

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED WHAT G.L".C.C. HAS TO OFFER?
•

Daily Bible study,' under competent,
Christian teachers.'

•

Positive Christian fello\vship -in a \vide
range 9£ activities.

•

A democratic college where there is

no class or racial discliminations, \yhere.
students are not ashamed to \vork for
a part of their expenses and where stud.
,ehts and faculty \vork in a spirit of

co-operation.
•

High school training that is fully accredited by the Ontario Department of Education. '

•

A special one year business course.

•

A beautiful c,ampus, situated in the
heart of the Niagara Peninsula.

•

Renlarkably Io\v cost.

Prospective students are i,nvited to write for particu lars to:

BRUCE MERRITT, Principal

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE"
BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA

I,

_ _ __

PUBLISHED FOR THE
PROMOTION OF NEW
TESTAMENT
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THE BIBLE FIRST
by Richard Dacus
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Summer Religion
by Harold H. Parker

A business man sat at his fireside in .the city.
~ear by him,
Summertime is nearly upon us.
playing on t,he floor, ·\vas h'is only child, a beautiful little boy.· It. With- it in most congregations
\vas early in the inorning. The day's task was not begun and while comes a' summer slump, whiCh I
\vaiting for his breakfast ,the father too~ up the daily paper to read. , term "sQmmer religion."
Summer is a time for freedom,
The child came and cIinlbed up on his father's knee, and laying his
hand gently on the paper, looked lovingly up into his face and said, activity and holidays. But it seems
to be a dangerous. time . for our
"No, no, Daddy, Bible first, spiritual lives. We take the freeBible first Daddy." Not so long dom to mean an escape from Christian responsibilities. We use the
But
after\vard the ohild died.
activity for \vorking in gardens,
the words of the little child did .painting· or perhaps a .game like
not die.
The \vords, "no, no, golf, and neglect activity for the
Daddy, Bible first,"\vere contin- Lord. And the holiday· part \ve·
ually ringing in the father's ears. u£e to take a vacation from Christ.
I \vouId not suggest that \ve do
He made them the rule of his not take our holidays, but be sure
life.
. it is a\vay from ,york and routine,
"The Bible First," can well "be not from Christ.
Many denominational churches
the rule of every individual's life.
close for the summer. Ho\v many
This rule should be accepted be- of us \vould vote for this in our
cause the Bible is able to do much congrega tions ? Yet many of us in
for those that \vill love and rev- the Lord's church. do vote for just
erence it above all other books .. this by our lives. We vote, "Let's
Let us notice why the Bible close do\vn this summer," \vhen
\ve miss services because of the
RICHARD DACUS, . pictured above,
should be first in our lives.
"season, or fail to give becau£e \ve
moved last fall to work \vith the
church in Estevan, Sask.· He· came. I. IT PRODUCES FAITH IN
need the money to "get a\vay from
from. \Volfforth, Texas. Reports Init all." When \ve h~ve opportundicate that this congregation really has
GOD
a mind" to sacrifice and work.
A
ity to work late in our gardens, or
Bible Correspondence.· Course is being
Without faith it is impossible to miss meeting because of fine mooffered free. Write to Richard, Dacus,
Estevan, Sask.
please God (Reb. 11 :6).
And toring \veather, or because \ve
unless 'we kno\v the Bibl.e, ·place it first, we cannot have faith in -God. \vould simply like to stay home' and
For "faith comes by hearing; and hearing by the .\vord of God" (Rom. relax, ho\v \viII \ve vote?
The. church cannot afford to
10: 17). Paul says ·we are justified by faith (Rom. 5: 1). The Saviour
of men said, "He th'at believeth hot· shaH be condemned'.' (Mark take off three .months, a fourth
of, the year; But in many places
16: 16) .. John said the unbeliever is condemned already (John 3: 18). the church does just this. Brothers,
Dear reader, .do you 'not see ~he importance of placing the Bible. the Devil \von't be taking his holifirst? Without faith, that which comes from hearing God, \ve .cannot days this year or any year.
A principle is involved in "sumbe justified nor please God.
mer religion." .. It is simply:
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 5)
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The Bible First
(Continued from Page 1)
II. \VE l\IAY KNOW THE PLAN
OF SALVATION
By putting the Bible first in our '
life \ve may kno\vho\v the believer
is to be saved. Worldly \visdom
has never been able to make a \vay
to God (1 Cor. 1 :20-25). This is
true, for it is not. in man that
\valks to direct his steps in spiritual paths (Jer., 10:23). The apostles'
of our Lord \vere instructed ho\v
men \vere to be saved.
In the
book of ,Acts' \ve see the plan set·
forth by these men as they \vere
guided by the. "spirit
truth."
In the second chapter of Acts \ve
see that believers \vere told to repent and be baptized in the name
of Jesus Christ for the remission
of their sins. We notice also that
\vhen this \vas done they \vere add~
ed to the Lordis church (Acts 2:
38-47).
This message cost the
apostles their lives. It must be
important that ,\ve obey H.

Summer Religion
(Continued from Page 1)
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WEDDING
DEARING-WIIITTINGTON

\v hich comes first, my \vill or the
At the Church of Christ, StrathLord's." Are \ve 'villing to serve
more Blvd, Toronto, \vas the scene
God \vhen there's nothing. \ve
of a pretty \vedding on Saturday,
\vould particularly rather do? But
April 9th, at 2.00 o'clock \vhen
\vhen \ve can do other things, then
Sis. l'tlar-garet Ann Whittington,
must Christ take a back seat? The
youngest daughte,r of Bro. and Si~.
eternal quest to put first things
Ernest Whittington, Toronto, be·
first is true of "summer religion."
came the bride of Bro. Albert EdIf our spiritual life suffers because
\vard Dearing, eldest son of Bro.
of the ~eason, it is because \ve are
and Sis. Walter Dearing, Sault
saying, "Christ - is important, but
Ste. Marie. Bro. Bethal Bailey,· of
only \vhen there's nothing better
Kingston, performed the do~bleto do."
. ring ceremony.
, Before the sunimer Is really here,
After the reception, \vhich \vas
let's dec~de ,vhat is first in our
held in the church hall, the happy
lives ~nd then stick by it through
couple left amid' sho\vers of con·
the summer, fall, winter and our
fetti for a honeymoon to. North
entire lives.
w~stern Ontario. On their return,
they\vill reside in Kingston.
All Christians agree that Christ
should be first. Let me give a
fe\v suggestions ho\v \ve may put
and take enough time to do it prophim first this summer:
~rly.
'
,
Christ first while \ve are on our
2. Take a Bible \vith us. Read
holidays:
a chapter each day \vith the famIII. STRENGTH AGAINST-SZTI""N~---'--1-.-M-a-k-e-s-u---"'r-e-'-ve- -a~e ·some\vhere ily as if ,ve were -at hoine, ano--When . \ve place, the Bible· first for \vorship for every service, mid- have' prayer together.
3. Be sure \ve save enough monin our lives \ve receive the strength
\veek and Lord's day. If this, is
ey to give at our local congrega\ve need to live the ne\v life ,ve impossible, have our o\vn \vorship
tion back home just the same as
have started in Christ Jesus. David
if \ve ,vere there. Remelnber the
~aid, "Thy \vord have I laid up in
my heart that I might not sin are contained only' in the Bible, ,york \vas planned \vith our money
we can't afford not to put. the Bible in mind.
against thee" (Psa. 119:11). As
antitoxin injected into the body first in our life.
Christ first \vhile \ve are at honle:
stand
in
the
Beloved,
\vhen
\ve
builds up resistance to cettain dis1. Continue to meet for every
judgment in the last great day, the
eases, so the word of God laid up
in the heart \vill' build a reserve . day of all days,· \vill you be ready service; read our Bibles and pray
force, a resistance, to keep one to Pleasure your life by the book every day.
that the creator of all things has
2. Take advantage of the sunl~
from sin.. Our Saviour had this
given to men to occupy first place
mer. Use its ,,,arm days and,.,more
po\yet to -an unlimited . degree,
hence over canle Ein on every oc- in life? Do you study tl-tat book friendly attitudes to bring people
to meeting, to have them in our
casion. When ~e \vas tempted he reverently? Do you obey it unhomes, to provide an evening of
quoted scripture \vhich he had laid reservedly? To reject it or not put
this book first in your life ,vill
recreation for the young, peoph~.
up in his heart.
A heart filled
Some 'marriage 'books recom\vith scripture and \vith. a genuine mean your everlasting shame and
mend husbands and \vives take a
love and reverence for it as God's suffering. To put the Bible first,
\vord\vill give one a kno\vledge' of believing and obeying it, \vill bring vacation ,apart fronl each other
eternal life and immeasurable hap- occasionally. This nlay be all right
ho\v others have ove'rcome in' sim.
tor husbands and ,vives, thou~h I
ilar circumstances, and a courage piness to you.
doubt it, but anytime the bride of
to apply the truth in the present "Bles-ed Bible!· I \villhide thee
Chri£t, the church, tries to get
Deep, yes,' deeper in my heart;
trial.
Ho\v much \ve need this
a\vay from Him, she becomes a, falsource of strength.
'
Thou thro' all my life wilt guide
len \vornan.
.
me,
IV. THE BIBLE. TO JUDGE US
Remember \ve are to be "urgent '
And in death \ve \vill not part;
in· season and out."
The Bible will be that open book Part in death? no, never~ never!
Let it not be said of us nor· of
Thro' dea.th's vale I'll lean on
by \vhich ,ve are judged. (Rev. 20:
those \ve love, "Th e harvest is pas~,
thee,
12). Jesus said men are to be
the summer is ended, ~nd ,ve are
Then in ,vorlds above for ever, '
judged by the \vords he spoke (In.
not saved" (Jer. 8:20).
Sweeter still thy truths \vill be."
12:4a). Dear reader, these \vords

of
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CHRISTIAN RESPONSIBILITY
IN REACHING THE .LOST (2)'
by John 1\1. Fant

This is the second article on the
above heading. In the first article,
I endeavored to point out ho,\v
gravely responsible the child of
God is, in regard to the lost. God
said through the prophet Ezekiel,
,"his blood \vill ~ require at thine
hand." Ezekiel 3: 18.
God gave
Ezekiel but one \vay to rid himself
of the blood of the \vicked,-""that
Vlas by \varning the \vicked to turn
from his \vickedness. We should
kno\v then, that it is our duty to
,yarn the sinner that he might turn
from his sins unto God. (Read
article No.1).
We no\v ask the question, Ho\v
did \ve. <:ome to be so grave~y responsible for souls that are lost?
Surely a study of ho\v or \vhy the
responsibility is ours \viII .help us
to better see and discharge our re-

through His \vord. "So God creat..
ed man in His o\vn" image, in the
image of God created He him; male
and female created He_ them" Gen.
1:27.
Man \vas created in the
image of God-therefore \ve are
debtors unto God."

that \ve are \vhen considered \vith ..
out the mercy of God, then \ve
could come to understand \vhy \ve
Second, \ve are" indebted. unto
are debtors. Surely that is \vhy
God because of the great love He
the apostle Paul felt so _keenly his
has manifested to\vard us in the
responsibility -to lost and. dying·
giving of His son .. Jesus said, "For
humanity. Hear the apo~tle again
God so loved the \vorld, that He
as he tells the Corinthian' brethren
gave His only begotten Son, that
in I Cor. 9: 16 of this great respon- "
\vhosoever believeth in Him should
sibility. "For if I preach he gosnot perish, but have eternal life.
.pel, I have nothing to glory of;
For God sent not the Son into the
for necessity is laid upon me; for
\vorld to judge ( condemn) the
\voe is unto me, if I preach not the
\vorld; but that the \vorld should
gospel." No\v let me impress this
be saved through Him" John 3:
upon YOUR' MIND. If YOU do
16-17. Again the apostle Paul denot come to feel keenly YOUR reclared t "But God commendeth His
sponsibility to the lost, and begin
o\vn love to\vard us, in that, \vl1ile
to discharge that responsibility, in
\ve \vere yet 'sinners, Christ died
the Day of Judgment the MERCY
for us" Rom. 5:8. Turn back the
of God \vill be \vithdra,vn, and you
pages of time, vie\v any genera .
\vill be found as "the \vretched one
tion that you care to, \vhat is the
and miserable and poor and blind
picture? Man living in sin, rebeland naked." Yes, WE are responlious against the God that created
sible, accountable for lost souls!
him, robbing and killing his felI

,

In the third text, "used in. the
first article, as a basis 'for this
study, the apostle Paul declared,
"I am debtor both to Greeks and
to Barbarians, both to the \vise and
to "the foolish" Rom. 1: 14. What,
do you suppose, prompted the
apostle to" declare himself to be
suc~ a debtor? No doubt the ans\ver is found in I Timothy 1: 15,
\vhen he said, "Faithful is the saying and \vorthy of all acceptation~
that Christ Jesus came into the
,vorld to save sinners; of \vhom
I anl chief." Was the apostle Paul
in reality a far greater sinner than
others? At least HE thought of
himself as being a greater sinner
than' others. And I believe that
that is one lesson th~t \ve should
all learn. If \ve could come to
kno\v ho\v mi£erably un\vorthy \ve
are of God's blessings. We could
begin to see ho\v gravely responsi",ble ,ve" 'are to the lost. Yes, YOU
and I are great sinners, in the sight
of.·God, often, yea 'too of ten, do \ve
br!n~reproach upon the NAME
OF GOD. Too often do \ve fail to
. glorify theN arne of God, \vhen ,ve
have the opportunity. If\ve could
come to "see ourselve~, miserable
and \vretched creatures of the dust,
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responsibilify?
First, ,ve are indebted to God
for having been created in the
image of God.. Unpopular to the
thinking of many so called WISE
men of the 'NorId, (speaking of
those \vho do not claim to believe
the Bible) ,and unpopular also to
the thinking of many religious
"teachers, man ,vas endo\ved \vith.
a soul that is as eternal as God
Himself. Man \vas not created as
mere animal, driven to and fro, by
instinct as the £o\vls of the air and
the beast of the fields. Man \vas
endo\ved \vith intellect" higher
than the beast .ofthe fields. Creat..
ed a creature of CHOICE, able to
respond to the "proposition set
,forth by Joshua of old,' \vho said,
"Choo£e you this day \vhom ye \vill
serve; \vhether the gods \vhich
your fathers served that \vere on
the other side of the flood, or the
gods of the Amorites, in \vhose
land ye d\velI: but as for me and"
my house, \ve \vill serve the Lord"
Joshua 24:15. I thank my God for
the po~er of choice, and also for
the 'freedom of choice. But may
God help us to make the choice
made by Jo~hua, " .yes, choose to
,serve our God as He directs

,
proach upon the Name of God who
created him. Yet in spit~ of all
of this, God so loved him that He
sent His' only begotten Son to re~
deem him from his sins. No \vonder
the apostle Paul \vas inspired to
\vrite, "Thanks' be to God for, His
unspeakable gift." And the poet
inspired, by the language of Eph.
3:8 to \vrite th~ song,- 0 The Unsearchable Riches Of Christ, \vho
shall their greatness declare! Je\vels \vhose luster our lives· may
adore, pearls that the poorest may
\vear.
David tne s\veet singer of Israel
tells us of God's dealings \vith man,
that He has not dealt \vith' man
according to his" sins, but according to His mercy and lovingkindness He has blessed us.
Listen
as I read, "Jehovah is merciful and
gracious, slo\v to anger, and
abundant in lovingkindness.
He
\vill not ahvays chide; neither \viII
He keep His anger for ever. He
hath not dealt \vith us after our
sins, nor re\varded us after our
iniquities. For as the heavens are
high above the earth, s·ogreat is
His lovingkindness" to\vard them
that fear him" Psalms 103:8·11.
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EDITORIAL

THEY HELD UP HIS HANDS
. W:hen the children of Israel, led by Joshua, fought i\vith Amalek,
in Rephidim, th~ victory depended upon Moses holding up the rod
of God. W'hen Moses hands b'ecame heavy and he let them down
.

. '

little he does and·· hOlY lnuch he
gets are usually (there may be
some exceptions) ill founded. In
any case, they serve as gossip
\vhich defeats his efforts, great or
small, \vitbin and \vithout the congreation. If he is ovei~paid and is
making improper use of these material things, he \vill ans\ver in the
judgment. On the other hand, his
critics \viII certainly give account
for every idle and hindering \vord.
Expressions such as "anyone could
preach \vithout all that time to prepare"; "he doesn't spend enough
tir~le ,;isiting"; and "he has just
found an easy spot and is taking
advantage of it" are' typical in
SOlne I circles. Talk of his blunders
-<there likely are ~ olne), laziness·
and Inateriali~m cannot help and is
sur~ to hinder and constitutes a
pulling do\vn of his hands.
In such a situation the evangelist is of~en left to. pay. his o\vn
automobile expenses and even to,
buy supplies for the \\rork. He is
dis~ouragcd in any suggesti~~ to
\viden the program of activities
be(l~.use the brethren are afraid it
lnight incur addi tional expenses
fice.

Iwas Jong and h'e '\vas weakening. At this crucial time the needed
Many preachers have left churchsupport and encouragenlentwas provided by those \vith himi They es because of the lack of zeal, per"took a stone, -put· it under him, and he sat -thereon; and Aaron and sonal interest and support on the
Hur stayed up his hands, the one on the .one side, and t'he other on part of members in the \vork of
the other side; and 'his hands \vere steady until the gQing down of th'e saving souls. They have' felt tha t
efforts hindered by Euch self-censun" (E~. 17:12). .
'
tred, sati8fied church members are·
The Imen 'with Moses might have crIticized and ·"abused him for \vasted. Others have \vorked for
his failure. and weakness, but instead t'hey gave help and encourage- years to convert a fe\v in spite of
ment. The ~rod of God in the hands of Moses was held up, and the luke\varm, quarrelsome, fault-findvictory was won. Today,many an· evangelist, as he upholds the rod . ing, disinterested church menlbcrs,
only to see the ne\v converts fall
of God (God'~s \vord of trut'h), coul~ use some support, both nloral under thi~ influence and became
and physical, from those with \vhom ·he is associated in the battle. like them or \vorse. Finally, in
Victory for the cau,se of Christ depends upon the \vord being upheld. discouragemen·t, ·\vith greying hair,
, If the ,preacher is left unsupported and unencouraged his hands \vill marked as mediocre preachers,
such move on to half-heartedly try
likely become too heavy and the victory uncertain.
I

•

.

Thus every member of the congregation ought to realize the
burden that is on the public preacher and to feel a responsibility. to
help him bear it in such a, \vay as to gain the victory .. The following
contrast nlight illus.t~ate o~r point.·

HE MUST SACRIFICE
All too frequently the feeling prevails that a preacher's duties
. are very light and that his life· is just a continuous vacation. It is
also ofrten insisted that, in this kind of \vork, one is only truly qual. ified if ·he shows a willingness to sacrifice beyond most of his brethren
. in. nlaterial things. We \vell remember hearing a brother conl'11ain
at the amount an' evangelist had been paid, by exclainling, "Guess
I'll give up farming and start 'preaching." Complaints about ho\v
.

,I

I

some\vhere else .. or give up this
"thankless task,"
. Brethren, in the Lord's 'vork,
these things ought not to be. Let
. Us hold up the ha.nds of the servant of God~
NOTHING IS TOO GOOD
On the other hand. \ve find th e
"pampered preacher." The breth- .
ren are proud of the fact that their
preacher has the best ·car, home,
furnishings and salary of anyone in
the congregation. Every material
need is considered, for, alter all,
(Continued on' Page 5)
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-WHAT IS THE GOSPEL?

troduction to greater appreciation
of the good ne\vs of salvation. With
this 1 conclude this first series on
"What Is The Gospel?" ,vith thanks
to the 'editors for their indulgence.
'

.
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No, The Bible Is Not A Catholic Book
Morris W. R. Bailey
The followin~ is an advertise-

Note:
ment inserted in the l\loose Jaw TInles
·'Herald. by the church of Christ at
l\loose Jaw. replying to a similar ad...
. -'--vertisement by the Knights of Colum...
bu~, claiming that the Bible is a CathoUc book. A reply to our ad. has been
received, and we have no\v sublnitted
a second reply to be published in· the
I\Ioose Ja,v TOmes Herald, and which
~,~er~!,pear ina later Issue_ o~l.th~~

Whenever a treatise on any subject makes its appearance in the
public press, it becomes public

declared it to be so. N or can the
Catholic church rightfully claim
the credit for giving us the first
list of inspired books. As pointed·
t b e f ore, th e Old T es t ament \VIt
.h
OU
its thirty-nine books\vas accepted
as inspired by the Je\il1s hun· dreds
of years· before there \vas any
Catholic church. In addition to
thi!, many ancient manuscripts arid
ancient versions containing all the
books and in some cases fragments
,y

property, subject to the scrutiny . , of ~ll the books of the Bible,. and
of the reading public, and with our datmg back as far as the mIddle
freedom of thought may be believed or dis believed, and \ve may
add,-'vith our· freedom of press
. .
'
-It !s open to reply from those ,vho
choose to disbelieve it.
In a recent~_ issue of the Times·
H era1d, on tne church page, an
advertisement \vas inserted by the
Knights of Columbus under the
heading, "THE BIBLE IS A CATHOLIC BOOK." The sUbstance' of
the article ,vas effort to show that

- of the second century have been
found, thus proving that the sixty~
six books ,vhich compose, our
Bible today -\vere . recognized as
having a place in the Bible as
much as t\VO hundred years before
. of Hippo 390 A.D.
the council

pictured above is n. front vie\v of the
new meeting house opened by Bro.
C. G. l\lcPhee, in Heathcote last Octo ...
ber 24 as reported in these colunlns.

.

I Am IH"'erested
'.

DIU Y

.

J. C. Bailey

. I am interested in unity.' A
good friend \vho formerly \vas associated \vith the churches of'
Christ, ,vhich do -not use' iilstru' nor surrender the
ments of music
~~~th~e~r~e~li~g~io~u~s~w~o~r~l~d~l~'s~in~d~e~b~t~e~d~to~~p~~t ver~~n~e~tran~~dt~autonomyof-the'local church t6 a
the Catholic church for the exist- ,vere never In CatholIc hands.
missionary society \vrote 1his very

ence of the Bible today,
I n t h e light of the kno\vn facts
on the subject· we consider it our

3. Neither - are \ve indebted to
the Catholic ·church for the preservation of the Bible. Some of the
ancient manuscripts, especially the
Cod,S'
ex Inal't'lCUS, f rom \V h'Ich our

No, the Bible is not a Catholic
book.

k ' Cd"
a ey man among us In ana a_
I appreciate the estimation bet
I

obligation to expose this as a false

know my limitations.

claim, based on misleading state-

SUMMER

ments, as we shaIl show in the
numbered paragraphs belo\v:
1. The writers of the Bible were
not Catholics. The Old Testament
composed of thirty.nine books, was'
completed and was in circulation
among the Jews four hundred years
before Christ, therefore hundreds
_
of years before there was any Cath.

BIBLE S
CHOOL
held by

Radville Church of Christ

.

ol.ic church.

undeserved compliment, "You are

July 4· 15
The church wiII have the use
of the. Radville Christian Col·
. lege property for this 'Bible
School.
.
T h ere Will -Be Speaking
. Each Night

The Ne\v Testament
was not written by Catholics. It
. ...... .. ,,: -- ... : .
.•.
\vas \~ritten mainly by the apostles
\vho were members of the church
•
•
that
\vas
built
by
Jesus
Christ.
'
not the Catholic church. There is
no reseln blance bet\veen the church
"
Immediate
opening·
for
young
. built by Jesus Christ and the Ropreacher desiring evangelistic
inan Catholic. Church of today.
work. Can provide housing ac2. We are not indebted to the
commodation for married man.
C.atholic church - ~or deciding \vhat
This congregation has a fine
books ,vere and \vere not inspired.
group
young people.
The Bible. carries \vith it, its o\vn
claim of inspiration. 2 Peter 1 :21, - Contact: JOE NELSON
2 Timothy 3:16, 1 Corinthians 2:13.
Secretary
It 'vas, therefore, accepted by the
Ice Lake Church of Christ
apostles as inspired· hundreds of
l\lanitoulin Island, Onto
years before the· Catholic church
u
~

~

-

~

:.

~

Preacher Needed
of

-

I

Every true foIlo\ver of Christ is
interested in unity. If there are

those among the people whom "'e
know as "ChriEtian Churches" "''''I
are interested in a study of the
word of God to find out where we
have erred from the path of oneness in Christ, I am most anxious
to study with them. If they want
me to join in a compromise wi:h
the sectarian \vorld such as is dope
so much in Canada, I am NOT in·
terested.
There is a vast difference bet\~een the terms' "unity" and "compromise." Unity is brought about
by the surrender of our mind to
the \vill of God in Christ. Com. promise can be brought about by
the fusion of human opinion. Compromise is not, a Bible word. Unity

is-.;

I

Unity comes by the ,vord e of the
. apostles, taught by Jesus. If there
is any truth in the Ne\\' Testament
\vhich I do not have, I \vani' it. I
may n.ot be a _"key" man but I aJn,
a "unity"· man.
.

t".,
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Mother s Love For
Her Children
l

by Katherine G. Buckingham,
lUoosejaw, Sask.
I have divided this topic into
three headings,
1. References ·from

the Bible
sho,ving a mother's' love for her
children.

ed over her son and she said, "Oh
my Lord give her the living child,
and in no ,vise slay it."

II Kings 4: 8 to 4'7 tells of the
Shunammite \\'oman, whose kind
hospitality to Elisha the prophet
brought her a son from God. But
when the son was old enough to
be in the field with his father, he
died,
She turned to the surest
help she kne\v, , EiIsha, -God's
prophet.
In II Kings 4:24 she

Page 7
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Inl\latt. '20: 20 to 23 - The lov'e
of the mother of James and John
for her sons, led her to ask a favor
beyond ,vhat she should have asked. Jesus said to the sons, ':My
cup indeed ye shall drink, but to
sit on my right hand and on my
left hand is not mine to give; but
it is for them for whom it hath
been prepared of My Father."

III.

lUOTHER'S GREATEST
LOVE

said -"Drive and go for\vard: slackWe kno\v the greatest love a
en me not the riding, except I bid mother can show for her children,
2. Mother's love carried too far.
thee." One senses· the anxiety of is to prepare them for their Heav3. Mother's greatest love.
a loving mother here. We know enly Home. Rev. 21 tells of that
I REFERENCES TO l\lOTHER'S that through God, Elisha restored . Home.. Verse 4 says "and he shall
LOVE FOR HER CHILDREN
her son to her.
wipe away every tea from. their
Ex. 2:1 to 10 tells about the birth
l\lk. 10: 13 to 16•. Here, mothers eyes: and death shall be no more:
of the baby Moses. Here is found· desired to have their children neither shall there be mourning
a .true expression of a mother's blessed by Jesus.
Their hearts or crying, nor pain anymore: the
love and fear for her baby. You'll must have been heavy when the first things are passed away. What
remember how, that Pharoah, King disciples tried to turn them away. honest mother would not desire
of Egypt, had sent out a decree But when Jesus said _ "Suffer the with all her heart to see her loved
saying all boy babies of the He- children to come unto me, forbid ones there?
brew· people must be killed when them not," we;·. being mothers
Eph. 6: 1 to 14 tells children to
born. Ex. 1-22 says·, "And Phar- know, just how they felt.
obey their parents in the· Lord, to
g
oa11 charged all his people sayin _,--oIUk. 7:24 to-30~ho,vs_t1-.-he7""'r--.td-heri-t7"l"'ell"O. ---tihGneur father-a
,a 1
Evel'Y-son---that-is-burn
ye snaIl . mination of a mother's love. The may be well with them and that
cast
l
'nto the river and every daugh- Syrophoenician ,\vornen used all they ffil'ght Il've long on the eaI'th
' .
tel'
ye ofshall
nlotller
the tlsave alive." One the persuasive. power she had· in Then Pauls says, verse 4, "And ye
'l'be of Levi had" a order that Jesus might relieve her fathers provoke not .your chl'ldren
little son,. whom Pharoah'sdaugh- daughter of the unclean spirit, to wrath: but nuture them in the
tel' later called Moses. When she even though she was a Gentile. chastening and admonition of the
beheld her lovely baby she deh
I
Lord. I might say here, Crudence
termme
ed
herseeing
child. her great fait hea - 'Concordance defl'nes "chaste"n" as
' d'In h er h ear t t a da wIla t
Jesus
she could to save it. We know
punish in justice. I .believe, we.
this Bible story, so I will not conJohn 19: 25·. to 2'7 tells us of as mothers should heed this.
tinue in it.·
Jesus' mother standing by the
Children sometimes think when
In I Sam. 1: 9 to 28 we have the cross on which he hung. What a we cha~tize· them, that we do not
scripture telling how Hannah the heart-rending scene it would be. love them, but the Bible teaches
wife of Elkanah, who was an Eph- How great would be the deep sor- that we show greater love correctraimite prayed fervently to God. row of this loving mother; then ing our children and keeping them
in the temple for a child.
She the glorious contrast when Mary,'s on the path of true godliness.
promised that if God would bless Lord arose from the dead, early Solomon said Provo 13:24, "He that
her with a son, she would give him
on the first day of the week.
spareth his rod 'hateth his son:
. unto Jehovah all the days of his II.J\IOTHER'S LOVE CARRIED
But he that loveth him· chaseneth
life. God did bleos her and she
TOO FAR
him, betimes."Paul says in Hedid as she promised. Her son bebrews 12 "for whom the Lord
came the great prophet Samuel.
Sometimes a mother's love goes loveth he chafeneth. Please read
What greater love could she show beyond what it· should.
Hebrews 12: 6 to 13.

than to give him to t he Lord's
III Gen. 27: 1 to 1'7, we learn how
service.
Rebekah helped Jacob deceive his
I Kings 3: 16 to 28 shows the father Isaac, because she loved her
wisdom of Solomon, but it also son so much. Because of this·decep.
s no w~ the rea cti on of a tru e moth - tion, J a cob later .suffered throu gh
el"s love, \vhen her child is in . deception to himself, This first
.
qanger. 'Vhen Solomon suggested
occurred 'vhen he came to. choose
dividing the living c~ild, I Kings
a \vife and then again \vhen his
3:26 tells us, "Then spake the \VOsoris deceived him into believing
man, \vhose the' living child \vas,
that his beloved son Joseph ,vas
unto the King for her heart yearndead,

I pray that wha t I have written
will benefit us mothers and Emcourage us to fight hard for the
calling, wherein we have been
called ( I Cor. 2:20).

(

'Five men confessed Christ at
Port Colborne, ·Ont., May 22, and
\vere baptized by· ·Lollis Pauls the
same day,
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HERE AND THERE
Material for this column is taken
from letters to the editors, church bulletins and from personal observations.
[t is prInted with the desire to promote
fellowshlp. interest and activity among
the churches and to record events
which might not otherwise be recorded.
.

The churches at Sault Ste l\larie
and North Livingstone, Onto have
both been redecorated lately. ~he
improvement is very noticeable.

•

•

Iron Btidge has received no, help'
on their p~oposed building. Some
has been L promised.
Will not
churches and individuals send to
ans\ver this plea so that the breth·
ren might be, ericouraged to pro·
ceed.

*

*

D. A. Sinclair of Sundridge, Onto
\vrites,' "Oh there is no limit to the
possibilities. of the \vork up here,
or in fact any ·place. But it takes
\vork, more work" and still some
more." There is' still a great need
of a \vorker in Huntsville.

•

*

•

•

•

•

. Walter Dale reports that t\VO
young men \vere baptized at Niag·
ara and Manning Streets congregation 'in St. Catharines recently.
John Fant of Brantford reports
that the radio station there has'
come under' new management and
religious broadcasts have been put
offcthe air during the daytime.
This has restricted the three' programs, a \veek in the forenoon to
one program at 9.30 Thursday evenings. Listen to CKP_C,_1380 Kc.
*
*
:II
Notices of the . Omagh Bible
School, July 3-31 are being distrib .
uted .and· may be obtained from
Shirley Speck, -27 Linden Street,
St. Catharines, Ont. A fine faculty
is listed and the program of su bjectsgives a \vide offering suited
~to the different age groups. Young
people ten years old and up\vards
\vill 'be interested in registering.

*

•

*

We appreciate the many new
s'ubscriptions sent in by our friends
and subscribers.
April \vas the
,best month yet.
Many requests
for extra copies could not be filled
and ne\v subscriptions sent in had
to be held over to begin \vith this
month's paper.
We \vill print

more. this montn and \vould like
to make an increase each month.
Only a fe\v remain of the third
printing of the special issue on the
Plan of Salvation. These may be
obtained in bundles of 5 or more
at 10e each \vhile they last.

Bismarck, N.D. church \vill begin
a vacation Bible School on June 5.

*

*

*

*

*

lie

*

*

Leslie G~ant of 1'lentone, Ind.
\vill . be \vith the congregation in
Fort \Vayne, Ind., for a one \veek
meeting beginning June 10.
Have you made your plans to
attend the June meeting in - the
.commu.nity hall, Beamsville, Ont.,
on June 5? See ad else\vhere.

Members of the Church in Re. .
gina. have· been holding services
each \veek in the Fairview schoolhouse. Bro. James Johnson of
Winnipeg did the speaking while,
he \vas in, the' area for the Moose
Jaw' meeting;

The Tlntel'~, Ont. congregation
is planning a t\VO \veek meeting to
begin Nov. 20 \vith Keith. Thompson of Owen Sound as the speaker ..
Bro. Thompson \vill be the speaker at Raynlond and Beecher Sf S.
in St. Catharines, Oct. 10·23.

*

Bob Jackson of Central Christian
College, Bartlesville, Okla., has
made arrangements to teach in
Radville Christian College.

*

*

*

*

*

*

The Fennel Ave. Congregation
Elza Huffard.. of the North\vest
'in Hamilton is making plans for a
congregation in Chicago, just comne\v and, larger building soon. Glen
pleted a meeting in 7th Ave. church' .
Kramer of WeIland. expressed optiin Columbus, Qhio., . Seven \vere
mism concerning a building probaptized and three restored.,
ject in Weiland. Both of these ef*
*
forts could use help in the \vay of
Nashville Christian Institute, a
of the gifts from those interested .
. colored race has benefitted some
Roy Akers of Niagara FaI!s,N.Y.
3050 students. in the past 16 years.
reports that the church there \vill
This \vork has been carried on in
cQnduct a vacation Bible' School
'very inadequate buildings and a
'project for better facilities is under from June 27 - July 8.
*
* *
way. Financial a£'sistance is need'"
The church meeting on Bayview
ed to build the $200,000 conlbined
Avenue has purchased a house for
. dormitory and auditorium planned.
their preacher. It is just a fe\v
Gifts should be sent' to l\larshaIl
doors north of the meeting house ..
Keeble, President, 801 ~4th Ave.
* * *
North, Nashville 8, Tenn.
. .N otice elsewhere a plea for help
*
* *
in the do\vn paymen t on a house
A new Bible Study attendance . in O\ven Sound, Ont.May \ve
record' at the Broadway congrega- recommend this as \vorthy of your
tion in Lubbeck, Tex. on May 1st sacrifical support. Bro. Tl, ompson
reports 2508 present. The average adds "\ve \vill, still need help on
this year has been 1427, about 200 the seats after June, L"
higher than last years. The total'
*
*
for all congregations in Lubbock
Christian Heights Bible School
\vas 5569 in Bible School on May , and Camp announces its next ses·
1st.
sion to run for 4 \veeks begnning'
.* *
July 17. This camp is south of
One \va.s restored in April at the Buffalo, N.Y. at Little Valley. A
congregation in Niagara Falls, N.Y. brochure' containing fur,ther infor·
.From Elza Iluffard of the North- mation can be obtained by \vriting
west congregation in Chicago, to Mr. Wesley Varney. 128 Colonial
.comes \vord that one \vas restored Ave., Kenmore, 17, N.Y.
and hvo baptized on April 10.
,.*
I

'

,

*

*

O. H. Taillnan, Sr.
work at the Central
is moving on nicely.
ladies \vere baptized
May 2.

*

'

*

\ Buford" Pittman of Ne,v Braun\vrites, "The
fels, Te~as hopes to move to Llovrlchurch here.
minster . Sask. in JU,ne or July. ,He
Two young
still 'needs to find some support.'
last night."
(Continued on Page 11)
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GLEANINGS FROM ·FOREIGN FIELDS
SCOTLAND

Brother Andre\v Gardiner is
spending four months \vorking \vith
the new church at Buckie, \vhich
recently broke a\vay from the di'gressive movement and has dra\vn
up plans to erect their o\vn meeting house. Brother David Dougal,
the only other ~ull time evangelist
in Scotland, is spending the month
of May at Fauldhouse where Bro.
Gardiner had .been \vorking.
Also· in Scotland, there have
been six restorations and six or
seven baptisms since'the first of
the year in Peterhead, another
church \vhich recently left the digressives.
JAPAN

The native congregation in
IIitachi has set its budget for $500
a month for 1955. Most of this
\vill be used to support Brother
Yatabe \vho is moving from Takahagi to ',york full time in Hitachi.

group is no\v 40 \vith a record in
Bible class attendance of 61.
More than 30 visitors attended
the series of meetings held
March at Springs, near Johannesburg. Leonard Gray and Joe McKissick were the evangelists.
A native, Stephen Mokoka, has
begun fulltime evangelistic \vork
among his o\vn people in Johannesburg. He is being supported
by churches in Broken Arrow, Oklahonla, and .Dalhart, Texas.

in

in EI Cambio. One of these has
given land on which a building is
to be erected by the . Southside
congregation in Odessa, Te'xas.
The total meinbership is 40 and
these were planning to erect their
o\vn meeting' place until the Southside' elders investigated the \vork
and saw \vhat a hardship it \vould
bring on the Mexicans to, build the
building , themselves.
Then the
Texas ·congregation proposed to
, finance it for them.
U.S.A.

A ne\v Bible class attendance
record \vas set by the Broad\vay
PUERTO RICO
church in Lubbock, Texas, on
Seven have been baptized in the Lord's Day, May 1, when a total
past month since Brother Charles, o~ 2,508 \vere present for the morn ..
Kilgore moved to Isabela, on the big Bible study.
'north\vestern end of Puerto Rico.
CENTRAL 'AMERICA
The' move ~vas made, to enable'
Brother Kilgore to spend more
On~ of the greatest steps for\vard
time in personal work and teach- ever made in the efforts to preach
ing. He formerly spent much of the gospel to Spanish-speaking
his time in travel back and forth people in Central and South Amerfrom San Juan \vhere he was 10- ica has just been made. Contracts
' cated.
The. to\vn of Isabela is have been signed with three Cen-

~Thischureh~ioneeredinilie~o~l~~cded~iv~~ ~
1~~~~~f~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
support of a native preache~ among of l\lontana ,\vhere both he largest \veekly 15-minute broadcasts in the

churches of Christ in 'J~pan.
The twentieth church building
to be ,erected in Ibaraki, Japan,
, since World War II has been completed in Amabiki. An auditorium
, \vith a seating capacity of 100 plus
an adjoining apartment for the
preacher \vas put up for $2,000.
This is the first meeting house to
be built entirely in Japanese style.
There are no seats in the building,
but the entire floor is covered \vith
stra,vrnats and the audience kneels
during th~ services ..
This congregation is ~ive years
old, having been established by
Brother R. C. Cannon.
Brother
Shigeo Saito, a graduate of Ibaraki
Christian College, is the full time
preacher no\v. He plans to teach
English part-time in the local junior high school in order to earn
nlore to help the brethren pay
back the loan \vhich they made in
order to ,erect the building.

Spanish· speaking and English-, Spanish language. These stations
speaking" congrega.tions in the is- are very po\verful and can be heard
land are located. A young men's in several countries, yet the total
. training class has been, started at cost weekly for all three programs
Montana to develop native \vork~ is only $18.
,
ers for th~ chu.rch.
The stations ,vhich will carry
T,vo have been baptized at San the broadcasts are TICDR in San
Juan recently where Brother Cecil Jose, Costa Rica; H15K in Ciudad
Freeman is \vorking ,vith three TrujHlo, Rominican Republic; and
congregations. There has been a 1;GED-TGEF in Cuidad Guatemala,
total of approximately 115 bap- Guatemala.
The· sermons \vill be recorded by
tisms since the Puerto Rican \vork
Brother J. R. Jimenez, evangelist
\vas begun late in 1953.
in Havana, Cuba, a,ssisted by Bro.
. l\IEXICO
J. W. Treat of Abilene, Texas.
Efforts are no\v under\vay to ob·
A list prepared by Brethren J.
W. Treat, Haven Miller and Ho\v-. tain time on sta~ions in the follo\v. ard L. Schug sho\vs that there are ing countries: Colombia, Cuba,
no\v 40 active congregations of the Ecuador, El Salvador, Honduras,
Panama,
Paraguay,
, Lord's church in the Republic of Nicaragua,
Mexico. Everyone of these has Peru, Puerto Rico, Tangier. (by
a native' evangelist \vorking. with Radio International which covers
them, though in the case' of some· Spain and the ~urrounding Euro. of the smaller ones, one· preacher pean and African areas), Uruguay
divides his time among several and Venezuela. '
The entire program is presently
groups. Some of the congregations
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA
.. are very, very small; a few number' being carried out by the College
congregation in Abilene, Texas. ._
A series of m'eetings conducted up to 50 or 60 members.
April 3·10 'at the Turffontein
Several, m,en \vho \vere baptized
AUSTRALIA
church in Johannesburg resulted in the \vork among transient harWork on the small cottage be
in ~even baptisms and 18 restora- vest \vorkers at Pecos, Texas, are
ing, erected by members of the
tions. Record attendance for this no\v \vorshipping \vith the' church
(Continued on Page' 11)
I
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SERMON OUTLINE Second Birthday - Second Congregation
by W. F. Cox
THE WORD "WHY"
The ,vord "\vhy" is a small ,vord
yet it is a big\vord-:-as an." Adverb" .means, For What Reason'_'Noun," purpose of anything-Why
certain ~hings have taken place
-(J110, 7:45·47). I Why Did God l\fake
Adam and Eve
1. He made them to be His'
companions. He loved them.
2. He gave them a beautiful
home in \vhich to live.
3. He honoured them by making them in His o,vn image.
4. He gave them an eternal
spirit (at death the spirit
returns to. Him again) and
gave him dominion over the
lo\ver creation.
; 'II Why Did Adam and Eve Sin
1. Why do' \ve sin? They \vere
human, they ,vere tempted
by ~atan. "All have sinned."
What sin has done and is
doing-blood shed in ,vars,
hatred and animosity, tears
and. heartaches, '. hospitals
and grayeyards.

III Why. Did Christ Die For Our
Sins
1. Because of sin . the \vhole
human family. \vas doomed
to eternal death. There \vas
a debt over our heads "that
\ve could not pay.
2. Only the Beloved Son of
God could pay it. .
3. He made the supreme sacrifice-provided the \vay for
our escape (He·b. 10:20; Juo.
14:6)
IV Why Did God Provide A IIonle
For Our Souls
1. Because the righteous are
heirs of His estate (ROllt. 8:
14·17; 1 Pet. 1:3·5)
2. The soul is eternal, indestructible-it doesn't go to
the grave, but to Paradise
(Rev. 2:7; l\lt. 25:34)
3. Unrighteousness to Gehenna-not \vorthy of heaven-·
but the righteous to heaven.'
By and by \ve shall 'meet Him,
by and by \ve shall greet HiIn, and

EDMONTON, ALTA.-The third
station management.
Sunday of this month marks the - The church in Edmonton is
second birthday of the beginning
happy to announce that ,vith the
of the church in Edmonton, AImarking of its second birthday, a
ne,v congregation is being formed
. berta. It \vas exactly t\VO years ago
this May 15 that brother Sidney
in this capital city of 225,000
Roper conducted the first service
people. The congregation, being
in the YMCA, marking the beginblessed \vith the services of hvo
ning of this young church. This
gospel preachers, (brother Roy Tidcongregation had its beginning \vith
\vell and his family comi.ng to Edhvo members (brother and sister
monton in July of 1953), are no\v
Roper), and 12 present at the first
in a po::ition to b~gin a ne,v ,york
Eervice.
in. south Edmonton. Edmonton is
Since the humble beginning, the
divided by the Saskatche,van River
church has gro\vn to its present
flo \v i n g north·east south·\vest
membership of 28 members. Fourthrough the city. Brother Roper.
teen have been baptized, though
and brother Tid\vell ,vill \vork toabout one-half of these have re-gether as formerly in every possible \vay to further the gospel in
inoved to other places. A' number
have been restored to the' fello,vthis provincial city, \vhich includes
ship of the church and are laboura land area of 125 square miles.
ing faithfully in \vord and deed.
If you should be coming our \vay
The attendance generally averages' this summer, or at any time in the
about 50 for the Lord's day mornfuture, you' ,vill be greeted by a
ing assembly. Co:t:1tributions during
large sign' as you enter the city
. the month of January averaged
from the' south, announcing the
location of the t\VO congregations.
Until the completion of the.· build ..
In October of 1953 three lots
ing, the south side congregation
\vere chosen and purchased for a
\vill be meeting in the Park Hotel,
building site. These \vere acquired
and the nortl) side congregation in
at a cost of $862.50 for the three.
the YMCA. When in' Edmonton
The groun.d·breaking, marking' the
you are invited to \vorship \vith
beginning of. construction, too k
either of these congregations. We
place July 30 of the follo\ving year,
solicit your prayers in our \vork in
1954. The building, no\v under conWestern Canada.
struction, being. 38 x 70 feet, represents a total cost of apptoximately $30,000, is about half comBUFORD PITTMAN MOVES
pleted. About $14,000. has been
TO .LLOYDMINSTER, SASK.
donated and invested in the buildBrother Buford Pittman \viII
ing. to date. A little' over $1,150
move, ,vith his family, to Lloydhas been contributed by the church
minster, Sask., from Ne\y Braunin Ednlonton. The building is ex·
fels, Texas, in June or July if the
pected to be opened ahou t July 1st,
Lord \yiIls.· Brother Pittman as' yet
this year.
has secured no support, so \vould
The first Sunday in ApriL 1954,
be glad to hear from any congregathe church began a 30 - minute
tion \\·'ho might be able to help
broadcast over radio statiop CHED,
him. His address is 196 West Faust.
Edmonton's newest and most pop ..
ular radio outlet. This'program \vas
conducted for one.y~ar at a cost
PRINCE ALBERT, SASK.
of $51.30 per Sunday. It has been
Brother Jim Ha\vkins reports
temporarily sUEpended, pending the
gro,ving interest in his Bible clas. completion of the building and
ses on Lord's days in r.ecent \veeks.
renewal of the contract \vith the
There have been near 40 at ne,arly
every \veek's classes,besides those
\\'ith Jesus reign in glory, by and
being taught during the \veek in
by; By and by \ve shall meet Him,
various honles. Arrangements. are
by and by
shall greet Him, and
being made for the purchase of a
with Jesus reign in glory, by and
by.
building and a lot.

've

J_U~N_E_,_1_95_5_________________
"G_O~S~PE~L_H_E_R_A_LD__
" ________~______P_a~g_e_l_1

Progress In Kingston

HERE AND THERE

(Continued- from Page 8) "
Ralph Perry baptized a man \vho
had come in contact '\vith the
church as a result of the "Herald
of Truth" broadcast on" Thursday
morning April '21st.
The' elders
at Strathmore Blvd. in Toronto
have announced a t\VO \veek gospel
meeting beginning Oct. 16 \vith E.
J. Fletcher of Harriman, ,Tenn. as
preacher. Plans are to use the
school house in Ajax to start a
Sunday afternoon ~ible school
even before the building is conI
structed on the lots recently pur- . :
chased in that community.

*

*

*

. *

*

*

Bra. Banks of Detroit, Mich.
began a hvo ,veek meeting in Meaford, Ont., on May 22. ",
The above is a nicture of .the voung

Crescent. Kingston (see DIrectory).

but there are two visitors.

We regret that \ve have not kept
the -brethren as \vell informed on
the progress of the \vork in .Kingston, as \ve . should have. Extra
_expense
~
supplement my income \vith ,parttime employment during the \vinter months and prevented frequent
reports.
The chllrch in Kingston is \vorking rapidly to\l.~ard permanent
establishment, so that \ve can· be a
radiating centre to preach the gospel over the vast area's of Eastern
Canada. 'Ve have already had invitations to ·hold meetings in hvo
locations, but our present obligations keep us close to .home, making it impossible to take advantage
of these opportunities. We hope
that present obstacles are only
temporary and that soon \ve may
be able to take the gospel to these.
places that have not heard it.
Regular monthly business meeting's have been started, ~nd at a
recent meeting brother Harold Garrison apd Gordon Deplonty ,vere
appointed to act as deacons' for the
congregation." A monthly ladies
meeting has bee'n started, arid at
,the .l~st meeting ten \vomen ,vere
present. Theladies are planning to
have their" :meetin"gs. more ofte-n.··
,Fronl no,,, on they will be meet-"'
ing t,vice monthly.
We are comfortably settled in
our ne\v .Ioc~tionJ tl)ough· there :is,
•

-

•

....

' .

. . '

0-

' .

~ongregation
SIX members

meeting at 14 Howard
are not in the picture·

Wilfred Orr \vrites, "On May
16 .an elderly couple with \vhom
still much \vork to be done before' \ve have been reading the Scrip..
. it \viII be complete. We have room tures for some time, ,vere bapto grow no\v, with ample accom- tized for the remission of sins.
modations for more· than our num- We are planning another meeting
~

est and pr-ayers in the \vork here,
that our gro\vth may continue a~d
that soon \ve \vill have to extend
our accommodation. Vie are very
grateful to th~se \vho have a~sisted
us financially, \ve have tried to doour best in using your assistance.
The ,york here is still in need.
Please remember our efforts and
help us \vhen you can, that souls
may be saved.

.

I

.do . the

GLEANINGS

(Continued from Page 9)
church in Hobart, Tasmani.a, is to
" be completed in another month,
according to \vord from Rex R.
Bullimore, evangelist. The build- ,
ing \vill be used mostly for classes
·and a library but 'plans are no\v
Plans are being made for a" series
being dra\vn up for a small audiof meetings \vith the congregation
torium to be built as soon as the
here. It has not yet been deter-·
mortgage" can be paid off on the'
mined \vho the speaker \vill be.
present property. This congregaPlease \vatch for later announceone on the island
tion is the only
.
-B. W. Bailey of Tasmania.'
ments.
~.-

~~##########~~~~~####~~##~
.

ANNUAL VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
"

.

Manson, .Man., Church of Christ
July 3 - 15
Cecil T. Bailey, Principal

. . . . ' _

•
""

to have Bro. Ha,vkins
preaching. "
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SundridgeMeeting

Worthy Plea

A protracted meeting' at Sundridge closed on May. 13. Bro. Cam·
eron Sinclair, of the Bayvie\v congregation, in Toronto, did the
preaching and it \vas all that could
be desired-forceful and· right to
the point, .yet kind and plain so
that all could get the lesson. We
spent all day every day out doing
personal \vork. A great many non ..
members \vere present. Satan. did
not overlook us as every effort
, \vas made in some quarter to keep
people a\vay.· But, . with the Lord
for us, \vho can be' against us.
The preachers \vere invited to
publicly discuss the differences be·
t\veen us., Bro. Sinclair informed
them that the truth had nothing to
. fear and thalt he -believed that all
\ve who are teachers in any group
o\ved it to the people to defend our
teachings. Ho\vever, to date, there
is no indjcation of such being done.
Three \vere baptized during the
meeting and many heard the truth
- - -.\vhO-had-ne¥eJ;-he-aFd-it--be-ffire. VIe
believe that others \vill 'obey the .
gospel in the not too distant future.
Today, we had· Bro. Eaton, of
Meaford, preach in Huntsville. He
gave us t,vo fine lessons. We trust
and pray that support may come so
that he. can come and help \vith
the ,york in this northern district.
What churches \vill agree to contribute some each month to help
take care of hiS' \vife and family so
that he can give all his time to
the Lord's \vork?
~D. A. Sinclair

Mooseiaw Meeting
On Lord's day evening, April
27, \ve closed a fine t\VO \veeks
meeting. Bro. Jim Johnson, from
Winnipeg, worked \vith us, doing
·the speaking each evening, as \vell
as conducting the CHAB radio program each Lord's day,· and hvo
other Sunday meetings. ,
Many fine lessons \vere· taught
frqm God's \vord.
.Two souls \vere added to the·
LOl;d, having submitted to HIS \vill.
-Clarence Bie,n (Sec.)

JUNE, 1955

Dear Brethren in Christ,
Since its establishment in October, 1953, the church in O\ven
Sound has grown numerically from.
four to 30 members. Although this
increase has 'not been spectacular,
\ve believe that the Cause of Christ
has made steady progress in this
city.
'

I

Checks may be made out to' The
Church of Christ, O\ven Sound,
Ontario and sent to. Box 23. May
we sincerely urge you to. come to
our assistanve·· at this crucial tim~
of need. If this building can be purchased we expect the church will
advance more rapidly and some-'
day the church in O\ven Sound \vill
be self:supporting and able to help
other brethren in need.
Yours on behalf of the chur,ch

From the beginning our services
have been conducted in a rented
hall.

. Keith T. Thompson
Evangelist

We've agreed to buy a house
suitable for both conducting serURGENT NEED
vices and also providing. residence
Expected support for the \vork
for a preacher. The do\vn payment
of $2,500 must be paid by June 1, at Welland has not been forthcom1955. We have approximately $1, .. ing. Any individual, or congrega500 of this amount and thus are in . tion '\vho can send immediate help
,need· of· $l,OOO~ We \vill also, have Of. regtidar· support ~lease contact '
to prepare the building for use as Wm. Russell, 6 lUaplewood Cresa meeting house. At present this cent, soon.
\viII entail only purchasing seats , Our acquaintance \vith this \vor~
and some remodelling. As \ve have· and ,vith Bro. Kramer leads us to
a de~dline to meet we must raise recommend it highly for you r
the dillffi-Payment-i UUj~U!(:Ut:~I-V.--lJl.:;~¥t:H~--aH~~UIJL"'U-,H.r-----.l~~-----1
'

,
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Time-July 3rd to July 31 sf
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S
§ Place-·Omagh, Ontario. Located North of OakVille,
§
about 20 miles East of Toronto.

1
.i Purpose-To educate and train young people in the
8

Biblean,d provide enjoyable fellowship

88

and a

real

vacation.

§
Cost-$9.00; $10.00; $12.50, according to age.
§
amount does not cover expenses.
§

i
i
i. §
i§

This

The Camp-Well equipped, government inspected,.

prop~rly

. and

.

IS

supervised:
to Christians.
run qy Chrlstrans, to help make

Christians.
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Our Departed

- The York. family has played a
As a young lady, Sister Hoar
very important part in the church obeyed the gospel in Ontario, but
,vork in Western Canada. It ,vas a moved to this country shortly afterBRO. AI\IOS GRAHAl\1
large family but most of them have
,Yard. She considered herself a·
WHITEHEAD
ans\vered that summons that comes
member ·of the church, though, she
Once again the grim reaper has
to all. There \vere three brothers ,vas out of fello\vship for so many
visited our com.munity, ,and called
and eight sisters. One brother and years.
another brother from this scene of
th~~ee sis tel's tarry this side of J orShe leaves to mourn her passing
action in the person of Bro. Amos
dan's turbu~ent stream.
one son,· hvo daughters, t\VO broGraham Whitehead, beloved husShe \vas married to William Hil ..
thers, three sisters, several grandband of Sis. Ada Loretta Cann, and
ton Campbell on February 17, 1898.
children and a host of other rela. father of Elmer, Earl; Kenneth and
(Brother Calnpbell passed ,a\vay on tives and friends .
Morris. He also leaves one sister
December 8, 1952. To this union
The ,vriter,vas in charge of both
and hvo brothers to mourn his pas..
hvo children \vere born, Merle,
sing.
Sister Bulmer of the Carman con~ the Carman and Killarney services.
-J. C. Bailey
Bro. Whitehead \vas born Jangregation, and Eileen, Sister Saruary 28, 1886 at Delhi, 'Ont. His
gent of the' Sherbrook Street con* * *
marriage took place April 7, 1920.
gregation in 'Vinnipeg. There are
.WILLIAl\1 F. GILLIARD
He \vas baptized into Christ in
six granddaughters and hvo great
June, 1920 by. Bro. C. W. Petch.
grand children.
'
. Brother William F. Gilliard, one
of the fe,v remaining members of
Though he had been in failing
For some years Sister Campbell
health for some time, his passing has· made her home ,vith her the church at Forest, Ontario; ,pasOccurred suddenly about midnight
daughter, Merle. She had been in sed a\vay at his residence in that
of April .24th, 1955. Bro. Whitefailing health for some years and
to\vn on March. 28th in his 81st
head \vas at his usual place ,vhen
gradual1y \veakened. The end came year. He farmed
Bosanquet
To\vnship all his life until his rethe church. assembled for \vorship
peacefully. Despite her adyanced
tirement in Forest .12 years ago."
earlier in the day.
age her mind ,vas active until the
" Brother Gilliard· \vas hvice marA member of the' congregation
last fe\v days of life here.
ried. His first \vife \vas a niece of
at North Livingston, his kind and
The funeral service ,vas conduct_
-..,coF.h,.e""elH;1y~p~1~·e::-:s:-::-e-=n-==se~=\v~il~l~b-e=g=:.::r=--e-=at~l'-""'y'-temd fronl the ch urch building here
th
er
amp bell,
,veIl kno\vn evangelist. He is sur~
missed at the Lords day services
in Carman.· She ,vas laid to rest in
t h ere.
vived by his second wife, the form ..
. the cemetery here to a\vait that
er Mary Ro'ss, of Bosanquet; a son
. call on the resurrection morn.
The large number of'friends
Ralph, and a daughter, Mrs. John
relative's and floral' tributes' sho\v~
. "Why should \ve \veep \vhen the
Dobbie, and a number of granded the esteem in \vhich he \vas held.
\veary ones Test?"
children.
The ,,'riter tried in his humble
The \vriter tried to speak ,vords
The· funeral .,vas conducted' "in
,yay to speak a few \vords of com.
of encouragement and \varning.
fort to the bereaved as \vell as
~J. q. Bailey Forest by the \vriter, assisted by
brethten from Sarnia and Wood\varning to those ,vith,out. ,Using as
green, ,\vho sang hvo hymns, "There
*
* *
his text 2nd Kings 20: 1, "Set thy
Is A Land That Is Fairer Than
house in order for thou n1US! die."
l\IRS. CLARA HOAR
Day" and "Abide With Me.;' Inter"D«;>es· Jesus Care," and "Somement \vas made, in Beech\vood
On May 6, .1955, 'the gentle spirit
time We'll Understand" -\vere the
Cemetery.
hymns sung.
of Sister Clara floar left this habitation of clay.
-John, S. Whitfield
Our sympathy goes out to his
She had been jn the Carman
,vido\v and sons in tli·eir sad hour.
* * *
hospital earlier in the year and
-Lloyd F. Bailey·
1\IRS. ANNIE, 'V~ITFIELD
\vas very sick. She recovered suf* * *
ficiently to go homp to her daugh,.
Sis. Annie Whitfield, a native of
ter, Sister Voodre, of the Carman
SARA ANGELINE CAl\lPBELL
Wiarton, but resident of the l\feacongregation.
ford area for the past 67 years,
On IVlay 11, 1955, the last charter
died here. on April 24 in her 85th
However, the frail body could no
nlember of the Carman congregayear.
longer contain her soul and she
tion \vas called by death.
passed to the eternal \vorlcl. There
A'unt Annie, as so many of us
, Sister Campbell \vas born Sara
,vas a short ~ervice in the funeral
kne\v her, had been confined to her
Angeline York in Meaford, Ont.,
home here in Carman on Sunday
bed since the beginning of the year
On l\farch ·13, 1864.
She passed
evening, l\fay 8. Then, on _Tuesday,
as a result of a broken hi9, spenda,vay on l\fay 11, 1955, making, her
May 10,· she \vas buried from the
ing seven \veeks or, lnore iii the
pilgrimage here on earth more than
United Church itl Killarney.
O\ven Sound hospital and the 1'e.
91 years. 'She obeyed the gospel ,
Sister Hoar \vas Clara Robbins
mainder of her days at her son
at Meaford early in life and \vas ~efore her marriage to Thomas
Elmo's residence here in Meaford.
faithful to her. Lord from that day
George Hoar in Killarney in ) 898.
Throughout her long illness s!le
fOf\Vard.
Mr Hoar passed a\vay in 1946.
(Continued on Page 14)
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·OUR· DEPARTED

REPORT FROM NIAGARA AND MANNING ST. CHURCH.'

(Continued from Page 13)
We are pleased to report some tion have sho\vn a very fine spirit
progress at this congregation so in their \villingness to assist those ,vas patient and cheerful and con\vho are less fortunate than them- . stantly looked for\vard to being up
far this year.
During 1954 there \vas little in· selves. This also sho\vs Christ \vork- and around again, but an all~\vise
crease in attendance over the pre.. ing in the lives of many of the CO~l heavenly F§ther decreed other\vise.
gregation. ,
vious year and during the year one
Aunt Annie, \vho ,vas born Annie
These facts are revealed to let Sophia Dougherty, \va~ ~ormerly
\vas baptized into Christ. Ho\vever,
in the past four months of 1955, \ve you kno,v our combined efforts e1e ,vife of Archie Whitfield, \vho
have seen an increase in activity. have brought forth some fl~uit and pred'eceased her 14 years ago. Ten
Attendance has risen nearly 20% . to give God the glory for using us children ,vereborn to them, hvo
. on LQrd's day and a greater inter- in a small ,yay. We intend to con- of 'vhom survive; Elmo Whitfield,
est is indicated in the Tuesday tinue teaching men and ,vomen ho\v of l\'Ieaford, and Emmerson, of
to become. Christ,ians and (, at the Royal Oak, Mich~gan. Also seven
evening Bible study. These things
are encouraging, but most of all \ve same time not to neglect that \vhich grandchildren and seven g rea t
praise the Lord for the addition of . is' of equal importance~ the Christ- grandchildren.
ian gro\vth of each member~. We
three souls, \vho, of recent months,
The \vriter of this obituary had
need
your
prayers
for
God's
help
have been baptized into Christ.
charge of the service and interas
~hvays\
..,-Walter
Dale
The members of this congregament \vas in Duxbury cemetery.
-John S. Whitfield
....
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JUNE MEETING

"Worship WithThe Lord's People"
TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and l\faplewood Ave.
11 a.m., 3, 7 p.m. Sunday, 8.15 \Verl.
H. l\lcKerlie ev., John l\1c.I\:ay. sec .•
Dennis

You Are Invited

346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.45. 11 :l m~, 7 n.m. Sunday, R \Ved.

Ralph Perry, evangellst

JUNE MEETING

G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie A.vc.
Bayvie,v Ave. at Soudan, blor1< S. or
Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.nl. Sunday. 8 D.m. \Ved., E. S. Trusler,
sec.," 1:l Divadale" Dr., Toronto 17,
HY 3869, Cameron C. Sinclair. Ev.

OF THE

CHURCHES

OF CHRIST

COMMUNITY HALL-BEAMSVIL~E, ONT.

Fern. Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45. 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 !l.nl. Thul's.
Waltpr Burr Slnith. ev .. R. E. Pec~:
hanl, sec .. :l Brant Ave., port. CredIt

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave. E and r.aro1in(~ st .. 10. 11
a.m., 7.30 pm. S un d ay. 8 p·.m.
Thursday. A.- Sunlmerscales, sec.,·
6112 Commercial Drive.

VICTORIA, British Columbia

JUNE 5, 1955

1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.: 7.30
p.m. Sunday: 7.30 p.n!. \V~r1nesday
Den H. 1\la11n, 3~;;6 Cedarlllll Cross.
R~ad, phone 9-3143.

• Speakers • .

WA WOTA, Saskatchewan
~he

,

-.

Oddfellows lIall, \Vawota. 11 a.m.

'

Morning and Evelling
WM. WALLACE (son of Foy E. Wallace), Akron,

. WELLAND, Ontario
Ol~io

'Barc)av IJot(l1

10. 11 n.n1 .. 7 n.l11
scr.., fl l\lajJlewo or1
Cr.,' General Delivery

\VU1.

if. Russell.
,

Afternoon: KEITH THOMPSON
We supply tea, milk and sugar, but you supply the food
Bro. Wallace- will be ,vith the Bealllsville Church of Christ June
6 through June 12, speaking every evening at 8.00 p.m. Sunday,
June 12, 11.00 a.m. and 8.00 p.nI. All are ,velconle at these services.

.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
. _610 Sherbrook St. N.W .. cor. Sar~ent
_Ave. 11 a.m:, 12:15. 7 u.m. Sunday,
8 n.nt. \Ve4npsdav. A. C. Sargent, 692
Vietor st., phone 74-6325.
Osborne at l\Icl.\fI11an. 10.30. ILI!l a.ln.,
7 v.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. ·Tuesday. --,.
A. II. BeamisJl. sec., 1002 nann*ng
st., phone. 74-6601

WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glencoe,

.

n.R. 1, 1030. 11.15 a.tri.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.nl. 'l'l1esd~y
A. T. Pllrcf'l1. serretary. \Varrlsvll1p

"Worship With .The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

27th and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
,Sunday, 8 p.lll. Tuesday
Roy D ~ l\Ierritt, eV. t 208 E. 22nd st.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St.
E.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
Qu('en st., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
,

A. B. Culp, secretary

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

BRANTFORD, Ontario

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
Bible School Building, 11 a.n1. (Half
lUile East of Lark Hill School)
Robert Tetreau, secr£'tary

BRANDON, Man.
4

,
Room 214, 7 p.m. Sunday

'ICE LAI(E, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)

1\lelvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, l\lan.

Church BuiJding, 10.30, 11 a.ln., and

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

I

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

B,uffaIo· Valley School, ]0.30 a m.

]0.30. 11 a.m. \Vil1tpr 2. 2.:W p.lil.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R,R. 2 ThessaloJ1

CALGARY, Alberta

Gordon ArniIl, Blind River, secretary

517 15th A v(". lV .. Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.lll., 7.30 V.ln. Sunday. 8 p.m.
lVednesday.
L. J.Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave.
N.\V., Phone 77'315. '
T. H. Bostock, sec., 239 23rd Ave. NlV

JORDAN, Ontario

Church ,Building, 10.30 a.ln.
Anlos Beevers, secretar~

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

Church Building. 10.30. 11.15. 7.30
J. Good, sec., Box 668, Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta
Y.l\I.C.A.t 10, 11 a.ln., 7.30 Il.IU.
Sidney Roper. Roy Tidwell, evan~e
lists. Box 396 or phone 4-4036

ESTEVAN , Saskatchewan'

Church RuHding-. 10.30 a.m, 7.30 p.tu.

'

Every Lord's Day at 11 a.m. In the
Lions' Hall., Combined meeting of
brethren of Nanalmo, Crofton and
Duncan. Phones: Alan l\lorton,
Chemainus 119Q or Earl B.
Severson. ,Duncan 462R

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Bullding, 5 ntiles E of Village.
11 a.ln., 7.30 p.nl., A. II. Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD , On'tario

Church BniIdinq-, Nelson St .• 10. 11
am., 7 p.IU. Sunday, 8 pinl. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, ('vangellst
Norris J. Ellis, secretary
S 1\lain at IIOJlle, 11 a.ln., 7 p m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton

IIonle of. Adolph Nelson. II a.m.

FENWICK, Ontario

'V

NEEPAWA, Man.
111.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Chnrch Building 011 COllnty Road 13B
5 nlilt's S. of l\leaford. ] 1 a.m.
l\lol'ris eanu, sec., l\leaf~rd. R4

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
~fi p.m. lVedncsday
.Jac)c Cartwri~ht, secretary, 12 Bellwood Ave., Burlington
Ivon ;\ ve., n t Roxhorongh, ]0. 11 a.ln ..
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 11.111 Tlle~c1a~'
\V. F .. Cox. ev .. 17, Archihald Street
AIl'x. Fisher. sec., 1187 Cannon St. R.

573 3rd Ave., Bruce 1\lann, sec., 689
Freenlan st.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
,
Third Ave., 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday

SASKATOPN, Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E., 11' a.m., 7 p.m.
Alvin Jennings, ev., vhone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •• vhone 9-4736.

SAULT STEt MARIE , Ontario

Church Building, IIwy. 17 just oft
l\fcNab, 10 45. 11.15 a.nl.. 7.30 p.nl~·
Sundny.' 8 p.nl.' Th11rsday
T. lV. Bailey, ('v., R.R. 2. )lh. 3-3!l92
, George Hotchkiss. sec .• 548 Lake st.

SEtKIRK, Ontario
Church Bnilding, E. of Village. 11 a ,n1.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Building. 10. 11 a.lU, Bruce
, l\lerrltt, Beamsvllle, ev., W. F. EllIs.
sec.
'

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

FOREST FARM, Sasl(atchewan

Church Building, 10. 11 a.m., 7 30 P
Louis Pauls. Fonthill, evangelist
({("nneth Ostrosser, secretary !

'

508 Blundell Rd, 10. 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.lll.
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist·

n.

Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11
a.I11.. 3 p.ln. on 4th Lord's Day

REGINA, Saskatchewan

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia

CRESTON, British Columbia

PRESTON , Ontario

Church Bun'ding,' Broad St.. at 2nd
Ave~; 10 and 11 a.m., '1 11.m.
••
'I
•
•
,
Tuesday, 8 p.m., l\lartin Knutson,
KINGSTON, Ontario
1308' RetalUck st., Regina.
Church Honle, 14 Howard St., 1 block
1459 Retallack St.; 10.30, 11 a.nl., '1
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In. ,off No. "'2
p.nl. Sunday, 8 ·p.nl. Thursday
Hiehway. Sunday, 10, 11 am. 7.30 pn!.
Henry Grasley, sec., 2120 Retallack St.
D ia I 2 -8 8 91 0 r' 2 .. ~56s.-Bo-----\V .------B ail~e~v,T,.---------evangelist. .
SARNIA, Ontario.
Russell and Cobden sts .• 10. 11 a.m.,
KISBEY, Saskatchewan
7 D.m .• A. Hibbard, sec .• 264 Emma
Honle of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.
,st., phone Digby 4-4'156;
Fred
I
Whitfield. 126 l\lartin st., phone
Digby 4-6704.
LADYSMITH, British Columbia

CHARLTON .STATION, Ontario

11 a.nl. Snl1cl~y, 8 p.n1. Thursday
B. I{rogsgaard, secretary

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
lloward l\icClure, sec., R. R. 3 New ..
market

ellUl'cll Building. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Reith ThOlnllson, evangelist
G A Corbett R R 1 · secretary

\Vednesday, 8 p.nl. '
Russell 1\1. LaycocIc sec.. Rosebanl(
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist

CRAVEN , Saskatchewan

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

7.30 p.m. Friday-H. E. Peterson, sec.

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church Bllilding, IJ a.nl., 7.30 p.nl.

171 St. l\larie St .• 10, II a.ln., 7 p.m
Sunday, 8 p.Jll, Tuesday
Franle J{nl'eshaw, secretary

,

Church Building, 'N of PerryvJlle
School 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.nl. '
Norman 'Stral(er, sec., \Vishart

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

- House of Foster Seabrook, 2 miles
, west of Iron Bridge, ,Summer

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
.

Richard Dacus, e v . ,
Emerson Goud, secretary

8 p.m. (l 1-4 J\liles S of Corner Store)

Joe Nelson, secr{'tary

l\]eeting House 9 miles S.,11 a.m ..
Charles L. Johnson, secretary

Keith Thompson, ev.,' Box 23

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

Auditorium In Orange Hall, Centre
st., 11 a.m.

12 AlIenby, Ave., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
Thursday 8 p.m. .
John 1\1. Fant,evangelist
Earl Spiece. sec., 62 Burwell Ave.

p.m.

700 Steele St.. Humberstone, 10 a.m.
Louis Pauls. 63 Union St.
George Beck, sec., 172 Alexandra St.

Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges, secret.ary

f,ambton School, 11 a.m. .
George 'H. Ashby, secretary

Orange Temple, 12th St. E. between
3rd and 4th A venues, 10, 11 a.m., 7

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

BENGOUGH,Saskatchewan

24] 8th St'

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

Davidson St., 11 a.nl. Lord's Day: 7.30
p.m. \Vednesday

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Saskt

co-op

Hall. 10.15, tt a.DI., Jim Fornlan. Craven, Sask.

Niagara and l\lanning Sts. n 4:'. 11
a.m., 7, p.nl., Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tiles.
\Valtcr Dale, ev., Beanlsville
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \Vilcy st.

RaYlllond and BCf'cher Sfs.. 10. '11
a.m., 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. 'Ved
Charles G. l\lcPh ee, ev., Benlllsvil1c
1\1. G. l\liller, sec •• 37 Chel'ry ~t.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 B'rmillg'hnm st. Gorcfnn Dennis.
133 Perth st .. ohone 3124R

, 2. 3 !I.m. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thursday
Ravnlond SJnfth. sec., Thessalon

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

.

,

'OGEMA, SaCl(atchewan
Honlc of H. Krosgaard, II a.m. Sunday.

OMAGH Ontario
I

C'hnrC'h RlIilr1 ing. 11 :I.m. Sunday
\VnJls ,JohnC\tnne. "N~ .• R 4. l\Iilton

D. 'A. Sinclair, ·ev.

TINTERN, Ontario'

,_

Church BlIilding. 10.15, 11 :I nl., 8 Il.m.'
Eugene P,·rr~'. evangelist. Rf'(lmsv t l1e
Charles S. Perry. sec .. R.R. 1 Vineland

(Continued on Page 14)
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MAy. WE SUGGEST A FEW OF THE MANY
WAYS EVERYONE CAN HELPGREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
_. INTEREST STUDENTS IN ATTENDING G.L.C.C •.

e
,

..

..

HELP WORTHY STUDENTS WITH TUITION FEES
,

_SEND A DONATION REGULARLY

e

REMEMBER "GREAT LAKES" IN YOUR WILL

e

SIGN A "10 YEAR ENDOWMENT. P~EPGEII

.. e
e

f

FILL A "SMALL-CHANGE CONTRIBUTION CAN"
DONATE SPECIFIC EQUIPMENT OR .FURNISHINGS .

._OBTAIN AND MAINTAIN A MEMBERSHIP IN
. "GREAT LAKES COLLEGE CORP." .

Christian Education Does Not Cost As Much As
-IT PAYS-

.Why Not Become A·G.l.C.C. Supporter Today?
BRUCE MERRITT, Principal

Great J~al(es ChristiallCollege .
BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA
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Prayer And The Min istry Of The .Word
by Joseph L. Cannon
"But we \villcontinue steadfastly in prayer and
in the ministry of the word." (Acts' 6:4)
Did you think to pray? This i~' a question whioh demands an
answer. W,hat kind can we give? So often we become so busy and
involved in our iabo.urs for the Lord that we forget to maintain close
fellowship \vith Him. This sounds self-contraQictory, but it is true.
The' cause of this is a form of idolatry. Oreated things are placed
before the ere'ator. The things. that lve do almost. obscure the One
we are doing them for. We 'must be careful therefore, not to ,tum
\vhat \ve do for Christ into a gratification of our own pride of self-'
sufficiency and importance. "Except 'the Lord build the house, they
,labour in vain that build it" (Ps. 127: 1) Vital fellowship \vith Christ
nlust come first in our lives. Without it we Imust finally be failures.
Spiritual work, to ple.ase Christ, must be done spiritually. God
requires not just worship, but worship in spirit and in truth. Also,
God does not rrequire just preaching the gospel, or just work, but
labour done in spirit and in truth.' We must spiritually work to be
pleasing to our Master.
A steadfast prayer-life is a continuous source of strength and
, po\ver., Many of our problems, individual and otherwise, Iremain un,..
s.olved,because our insigh~ is not spiritually attuned to the mind of
Christ. Conlnlunication by prayer with Christ will influence our outlook upon all matters.
Notice in the context of. the verse-theme of this article, that
the apostles refused to become encumbered with' responsibilities
\\',hich hindered their main \vork and objective. Notice also what that
ob;ective was. Their, life's \vork \vas divided into t\VO inseparable
parts~prayer, ,and the ministry- of the word. Prayer is placed first
in order, for it is that \vhich determines the\vhole viewpoint of the
. believer. In the ministry of the word of God, the apostles continually
prayed. They asked to be relieved of serving on tables in order to
have time to do this.
'
What about us? Wh'at kind of a prayer life do \ve have? Is it a
scattered now-and-then sort of Ithing? Do \ve consciouslv take time
to pray to God about the many burdens \ve must bear, or do \ve
try to do it ourselves?
(Continued on Page 3)

Philosophy Plus,
Tradilion Equals
Division
In the earliest days of Christianity there \vas no need to ask the
question, "What church do you belong to.?"
Men and \vornen \vere
either Christians or they \vere not
Christians.
They \vere either
members Df the one Christian body
of believers \vi th a "like precious
faitht or else they ma~e no pro- .
fessiDn Df faith in Christ at all.
Unbelievers \vere confronted \vith
a unified body of believers \vho
counted it a sin to digress from the,
faith "\vhich \vas delivered once
~or all unto the saints." (Jude 3).

R.V.

Opinions and presumptions have
furnished the \vedges of division.
Traditiqn has ·securely blocked the
divided' portiDns fro.m uniting once
the division is made.
It \vould
surprise some people to kno\v ho\~
much of the \vDrship and \vork Df
their denomination is based on tradition.
Some one may say, "What is
\vrong \vith follo\ving tradition in
religion? "
Nothing, so. long as
that traditiDn is based on religious
truth.
Ho\vever, \vhen it can be
sho\vn that the tradition is' based
on some theory\vhich \vas added
to. reveal truth hundreds of years
after the Ne\v Testment\vas delivered,' then the' practice Df sucll
. is deadly. , .'
The warning that Paul gave to
the Colossian church in Col. 2:8
\vas timely and vital fDr them. It
is both timely and vital for us 1900
(CDntinued Dn Page' 3)
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DOES. GOD ASK TOO MUCH?

1

les and early disciples. They con·
tinued steadfastly in the "apostle's
doctrine" and made tremendous
sacrifices in accomplishing the
spread of the glad tidings.
Today, many feel that they must
preach death bed stories, personal
experiences and traditions of men
along \vi th the simple gospel. message. Paul determined to kno\v
nothing else save " Jesus Christ
and him crucified." Peter instructs
us to speak "as the oracles of God"
(I Pet. 4:11). Many know so little
Bible that they \vould not have
much left to preach if their.sermons \vere stripped· of the things
of men and restricted to the things
of God.
In our life from'
day to day \ye
.
cannot help but preach one thinK
or .another in one ,yay or another .
Our responsibility is to preach the
best things that \ve kno\v in the
best \vay that ,ve kno\v. Many 'viIlingly give time and effort t 0
preach "Red Cross," "Red Feath· .
er," etc., \vho have not time to
preach that \vhich ,vill help men
. for eternity. OUf responsibility as
individuals
s n IVlng
speaking the truth publicly or
privately and in· supporting the
preaching by holding up the hands
of those \vho preach by our presence at meetings and - \vith our
means. Let us be sure to support
gospel preaching. It is natural to
\vant to share our good ne\vs ,vith
others. God has ·not asked too much
here.
The institution of the Lord's
Supper is described in the gospels
and in the eleventh chapter of First
Corinthians. Jesus commanded,
"This do in remembrance of me."
In Acts 20:.7 \ve have an example of
. its observance by a church and a
very clear indication of the time
and frequency that it should be
observed. Some claim that \veekly
observance is too inconvenient and
tends to make the Supper so common as· to detract from its meaning. Could the same argument not
be applied to prayer or any other
item of \vorship.

other \vay. Has God asked too
\Vhat. does God ask of l\lan in
much.? .
Worship and Service? Is·it too
l\luch?
We must not ask, "What do you
In an earlier article \ve noted think or feel," but,· "Exactly what
that men excuse themselves for .did God command?" Examination
changing· and omitting God's in- of the above passages ·and qf church
structions by reasoning as did history disclose \vhat God spoke
Jeroboam (1 Kings·13:28-30) that through the apostles and that a
:'It is too much." It was pointed capella singing was· the universal
out that· every . substitute for a practise of the early church even
commandment of God, every effort \vhen other· religions appealed to
to make it easier for man, is a sin, the senses by the use of instrujust as the substi_tute used by Jero· ments,
boam "became a sin." To suggest
God has not· here asked· too
that God asks too much of man is much. Unacco·mpa·nied singing is
to question His divine wisdom. This recognized as the most beautiful
we must not do.
music. Most of us like to sing, It
In considering the things God is natural to sing \vhen happy and
- asks man to do to be saved, ,ve the Lord has certainly given us
.found that hearing the gospel, b~- . good reasons to be happy. Do we
. Heving iri Christ, repenting of sin, require the assistance of machines
confessing our faith and being bap- to carry out God's command in
tized . i:pto Christ ,vere not too this? If \ve do, He m ust have asked
much to ask. Man is able to do all too .much. Are \ve ,villing to obey
these things \vith very little diffi- exactly in this?
culty. Besides, these things are not
God also commands us to pray
radically different from those \ve and gives indication of some of the
man things.
ea
expe
IC we. s au
pray.
relationships.
It is too much to offer thanks each
N O'Y, once one becomes a Christ- day for the blessings of that day,
ian, does God ask him to --,vorship ·to pray for rulers and those in
and serve in a matter beyond his authority, to ~olicit blessings for
ability to do? Are God's expecta- our enemies, to praise God and
tions so difficult as to \varrant sub- humbly ackno\vledge our \veakness .
stitution or omission? Again,· to and sinfulness, and to express these
deliberately fail to do \vhat God matters in deliberate meditation
says, exactly ,vhat he says and ex- \vith "the spirit and with the underactly as he said to do it, is to say standing?" Is it too much to lift.
that God has asked too much. Let tIP holy hands in prayer .and not to
us examine separately some of the be found in activities, places or
state of nlind in \vhich one ,vould
things God has asked us to do.
. not feel free to pray,·
A number of Ne\v Testament
If God expects too much in
scriptures instructing Christians to
prayer, the every day demands of
sing are equivalent to commands
of God. (See James 5:13; Eph. 5: etiquette are also too much. Here
. again God has just asked us to do
19; Col. 3:16). The fourteenth chapthat \vhich is natural and best for
ter of 1 Corin thians refers to singus. The practise of looking to· an
ing in the congregational meetings
out::ide po\ver greater than oneself
and in verse 15, it is placed on an
equality ,vith prayer. Men, h()\v- is recommended by psychologists
and is one ,0£ the rules of "Alcoever, have said that it is expectholies. Anonymous." Prayer both
ing too much to expect singing
~elps the life of the person pray\vithout instrumental accompani .
ment. Thus, \ve hear on the one ing and plea:es God.
The . command to study and
side, "I don't see ho\v one can ,vorship ,vithout the instrument," and preach the gospel i~ another in
on the other, "It is a distraction, \vhich many men feel too much is
I don't see ho\v one can \vorship· required. This plain instruction I
(Mk. 16: 15, 16, 20; I Cor. 2:2) is
\vith it." To one man it seems im. possible one I\vay; to another, the. supported by the conduct of apost\.

.

J

,

Men seem to enjoy ob~erving
Remembrance Day and attending
suppers honoring or remembering·
,Yorldly events and great men.
What About this important event(Continued on Page 3)
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DOES GOD ASK

(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
(Contin'ued from Page 2)
years later. The inspired Apostle
I am convinced that more of our remembrance of the Lord? Has
expressed the danger as .follo\vs, time can and should be spent· in God asked too much? Should it not
"Be\vare lest any man spoil you private prayer. Ho\v often do\ve be an honour to be invited and a
through philosophy and vain deceit, use our closets for this?
I have
pleasure to be present atthe Lord's
after the tradition of men, after the found that it is hard to enter a Supper?
rudiments of the \vorld, and not closet stuffed and cluttered· with
Another vital part of our ,vor.
after Christ."
responsibilities and cares, but room ship of and service to God is the
Philosophy invents ne\v doctrines must be found. for this time of de- felIo,vship or contribution. This
foreign to the commandments of vdted, intimate,·· fello\vshipwith existed in the early church to take
God. Tradition seizes these. doc- Christ. Else \ve \vill find our faith care, of the needs of the poor saints
trines and holds them fast. In the .. depending· more and more upon and to support gospel preaching.
many denominations of the \vorld, that ,vhich is \vithout us rather than An individal attitude of purposeful,
the .adherents cannot' distinguish upon that \vhich is \vithin us.
cheerful, \villing giving is.· expect..
. bet,veeh that ,vhich is according to
The Greek \vord for "continue ed of Christians (II Cor. 9:7). The
the authority of Christ and that stedfastly" is a verb form denoting . scriptures also give example of
\vhich is after the "vain deceit" of an action _of some duration.
It the proper time to make this pro.
men.
indicat'es a continuou~ persever.. vision. (I Cor. 16:1,2).
Men have assumed the ."Too
For instance, if the group to' ance in the actions of prayer and
\vhich you belong ,years any other ministry of the ,vord. As Barnes Much" attitude and have substituted in this also. Money is raised by
name than the name of the .Saviour, ably comments,
it has a man-made name.· (Acts 4:
"It means that. the. apostles de .. selling tickets for raffles, plates
12; Romans 16:16). If the adher- signed to make this their conduct at suppers or seats at entertain..
- ents to that faith call themselves and main object, undistracted by ments.Men are thus deprived of
anything else religiously but Christ- the cares of life; and even by atten .. -the privilege and blessing of giving
ians, they have added to ,vh'at God tion to the temporal \vants' of the . willingly and taught to get in ..
has authorized (Acts 11:26).
church." (Acts, Vol. III, paeg 112). stead of giving. Many are giving
If any authority is as'sumed by
When next \ve prepare our leg . generously to other causes but
--an-eccle-siast;-ic-al-eau-neil,synod,. or sens, Ie
.
specific in return for that
pres~ytery, above that of the local' When faced \vith a tough decision
they give to their church. HIt is
congregation, it is a false authority. let us pray. When trouble, sick.
God has decreed that the church ness or any other burden \veighs . more ble~sed to give than to re ..
should be goverened by overseers do\vn upon us, let us look to our ceive," is still true. Others. are
or elders or bishops in each con- Lord in constant, un\vearied prayer, giving to get more- deductions from
Under
"The supplication of a righteous their taxable income. Is it too much
gregation. (Titus 1:5).
these men, a group .of deacons min- man Hvaileth much in its \vorking." to give ~heerfully, purposefully
and regularly to the \vork of the
ister to the various benevolent and
(James. 5:16 )
God of heaven and earth, t hat
D.1aterial needs of the congregation.
Man presumed to change the or- ing authorized in the Ne\v Teste- saints might not suffer and that
ganiza tion from this order on the ment?· Secondly, \vhere is there souls might be saved. Christ has
grounds of expediency. Tradition any authority for baptizing anyone give~ all. May \ye learn to accept
stamped its approval on the inno . but a penitent believer. in Christ? His gift and live in such a ,yay as
va tion, and guards it zealously. A careful investigation of infant to sho\v our appreciation for it.
Changing any of these commands
Men need to go back to God's plan sprinkling ,vill sho\v that it is forin church organization.
eign to scriptural authority.
In or substituting for them is sin just
If the denomination of which YOU fact,one can find the beginning of as surely as such has ahvay been
are a membe'r practices any other the ordinance in post-apostolic sin. Can you find in the ,vord of
God \vhere such has been done and
plan for· the observance of the history on the authority of man.
Lord's Supper than. on every first
Wh1at a \vonderful thing it \vould approved by God? There are many
day of the 'veek, it is follo\ving be if men and \vomen every\vhere examples of men being punished
traditional error rather than reveal. ,vould thro,v off the host of inno- for such practise in even small
-E.C.P.
ed truth.. In the beginning, men vations that are .obscuring true commandments.
met together on the first day of Christianity. Then \vith' a confiFree For The Asking
the \veek to break bread (Acts 20: dent and united faith they ,vould
I have a fe\v copies left of the
7).
This should be practiced as pattern their ,vorship and hope of
often as the firs~ day of the ,veek ~alvation after that ,vhich is re. second printing of my booklet on
"Radio Sermons on the N e\v Test-·
comes round.·
vealed as God's plan. The quest. ament Church," and also the follo,vIf your particular r€ligious group ion then \vould not be, "What
ing tracts: "The Dividing Line Bepractices the sprinkling of children church do you .belong· to?"
It hveenThe Church and The World"
,
in place of baptism, investigate for \vould simply be, "Are you a mem"Christian Marriage," "Do ·We Beyourself hvo questions.
First ber of the Lord's church?"
lieve," and "Dop~ Fiend Not A
\vhere. is such a practice as sprinkl.
-R.D.M. Ch rls
· t'Ian. "
·-w. F. Cox
I

'

I
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alcoholics. For instance, in this
writer's home district, the nut:nber
is now about 17 alcoholics in every
group of 1,000 over ~O years of
Puolished Monthlv for the Promotion of New Testa.:nent Christianity
age .
FOUN'DED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR • 1936
The United States deals in superlatives-truthfully-in many ways.
ROY D. MERRITT,
EUGENE C. PERRY.
Editors and Publishers
'
But compare her 1952 total of 17
bUlion dollars spent on alcohol
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
\vith the estimated five billion
W. F. Cox, Hamilton, Ontario. - Keith T. Thompson, O\ven Sound, Onto spent on education and one, bit.
T. H. Bostock. Calgary, Alberta "'.
J. C. Bailey. Radville, Sask.
lionlised for church contributions.
In all these statistics, the money
,Alvin Jennings, Saskatoon, Sask. ,- Donald E. Perry, Beamsville, Ont.,
\vasted is only secondary as com ..
Gordon J. Penno.ck, Bismarck, North Dakota
.
pared to the results on the lives
A ddress all communications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beamsville, Ont. of men, \vomen' and especially
NOTICE-All material for publication must be in the hands of the editors by' children. Why mu'st men continue'
the 20th of the month preceding the date of issue. Date of issue is the first
to pet a serpent \vhich stings their
of each month.
very souls?
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Have You· Heard
The Talking Bible?

I hope to, sh.are \vith you my en·
thusiasm for the ., talking Bible. I

,

.

I

.THE· SERPENT IN OUR MIDST

first came in contact \vith it \vhen
\ve purchased an album of 26 recThe wise writer of the Book of Proverbs compared the effects ords, which', coIitained~the entire
N e\v Testament, for a blind sister
of alcohol to the bite of a serpent. (Proverbs 23:31-32). It is an apt
in Christ. Before I had heard the
comparisGn. HOwe¥er,-the.numher of deaths ·from snakebite through- first ,record played through, I -haH--------1
,out the world is trivial wh,en compared to ,the number of direct f~tal determined to have one for' myself.
ities from alcohol. If th'ere were any accurate method of assessing' The reader carries you along \vith
the number of deaths caused indirectly flrom the consumption Of' his expressive reading so that you
can ~asily visualize and better un..
alcoh'ol each year, it would stagger the imagination. It is' the playderstand each scene.
fellow and .assistant of violent crime, divorce, motor and industrial.
It can be used to good advantage. ~
accident~, broken homes, and lost man-hours. It stands condemned \vhen physically tired. Ordinarily,
in any impartial court as a powerful tool of Satan in ,the subtle \var \vhen in this condition, a casual
glance, \vould be about the extent
against ,mankind.
of our study . We can no\v relax and
Not long ago, the premier of one of the great nations of the follo\v through the reading of sev~
\vorld-Fr.ance-faced his biggest political crisis up to that time eral chapters, and enjoy every min·
because h:e dared Ito put 'the brakes on the French liquor industry., ute of it.
My wife enj oys the reading of
As a skilled economist, he had found that 'alcoholism was sapping the
God's 'vord \vhile doing her \vork
strength of his country like a Igreat "parasite. T'he world :watched with
around the house. The children also
interest the ~fforts of this ,milk-drinking premier in his fight against enjoy it. ,
the greedy liquor lobbies. No doubt the latter helped overthrow
Above all, \vhat a bles~ing it is'
to the sightless. '
,'
him.
-G. A. Corbett, Jordan, OnL
I

, In Britain during 1953,' the unbelievable sunl of over 2Yi
billion dollars ($2,607 nlillion to be exact) f\vas spent on alcoholic
beverages. The ironic ltouch here is that this represents a considerably larger- sum than was used to maintain all ~he homes in Britain.
It was vastly higher than the amount sperit on education and religion
combined. Is this civilization?
In Canada, a ,recent report of the, Dominion Bre\vers Association revea~s that Canadians drank about 21/2 times as ,much beer in
1953 as they did in 193,9 (204 1/2, ,million gallons). The sanlereport
asserts that 70% of Canadians drink alcoholic beverages. In this
'group there 'w-as a t'remendous increase in the n.umber of chronic

I

WARNING
.
Individuals and churches are
hereby \varned' that they receive
O\ven McEachearn at their o\vn
risk. His true ch:aracter \vas ~ot
kno\vn' at the'tinl.e that he secured
-"
letters from the church at Sault"
Ste. Marie. This· rl'Qte' is printed at
the requ~st of this ,'church and furtherparticulars' (ian be obtained by
\vriting to it.
\'
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. Christian Responsibility In Reaching The Lost (3)
by John l'rl. Fant
Giving of our time, talents and
This is the third article on the money. Pulpit preaching is one way yourself unto the Lord without
above heading. In the first article to reach the lost \vith the" gospel reservation? Are you laying up for
\ve learned that \ve \vere gravely of Christ. But there can be no pul- yourself treasures in heaven? Ho\v
responsible to the lost. In the sec- pit preaching without GIVING! great do you 'feel your responond article we began a study of: Radio is another means through sibility to the lost? May God help
Why this responsibility, or ho\v did \vhich the lost can be reached by us all to a\vaken to this respon\ve come to be so gravely respon- the gospel. But there can be no sibility.
sible for souls that are lost? In this radio \vork carried on\vithout givarticle we shall continue a study ing. Tracts, ne\vspapers, church
of this question.
bulletins and etc. are means that ..
We are indebted unto God for can be used in bringing the lost
the" plan for our redemption. We to Christ, but are made 'available
-I
"
are richly indebted unto Christ for only by our giving.' Have you, "
the execution of God's· plan; for Christian friend, given YOURSELl41
If our plans materialize, Ivon
His \villingness to suffer in our WITHOUT "RESERVAT,ION to the
stead. We are, indebted unto the Lord that the lost may be brought Ave. congregation \vill conduct a
"Vacation Bible School" in August.
Holy Spirit for the revelation of to Christ?
the plan and indebted unto faith"The importance of giving is made T\vo of our preachers have kindly
ful men \vho have been faithful evident when \ve' call to mind that offered their ser:vices and \vith the
to preach it- as it \vas revealed. In- "God so loved the \vorld, that .He help of others I believe \ve will
deed, I, like the apostle Paul, can GAVE His only begotten Son, that be well equipped to carry on.Dur\vell say, I am· debtor both to \vhosoever believeth on him should ing the two \veeks of the school
Greeks and to Barbarians, both to· not perish, but have eternal life." there \vill be special services each
the \vise and' to the· foolish. And John 3:16. God GAVE because of night, except Saturday,. at 8 p.m.
if I preach" the gospel, I have noth- HIS LOVE. OUf love \vill gage our We believe this special effort \vill
a great encouragement" and
ing to glory of; for necessity is giving. The greater our love for "prove
.
rne
us
on me; or \voe is unto me,
rist and for the lost, the
e
if I preach not the gospel.
stronger \villbe our \vill to give. 'continue in prayer for there is
And the, more \ve give, the more power and action in prayer. .One
, I believe that I can apply the
lesson unto each and every one of 'our-love for the 'Iost \vill in- has been restored to fellowship and
you \vho are members of the Body crease. Our Lord declared, "for one baptized during the month of
~W~ F. Cox
of Christ. Woe is un to you if you \vhere thy treasure is,' there \vill May.
fail to do \vhat is \vithin your po\ver thy heart be also." Matt 6:21.
to \varn the" \vicked to flee the
Ho\v ,great are' YOUR treas~res
\vrath that is to come upon them. in heaven? Jesus said, "lay up for "
"When I say unto the \vicked, thou yourselves treasures in heaven."
shalt surely die; and thou givest Our treasures in heaven increase
him not \varning, nor speakest to as \ve give that the kingdom might
,varn the \vicked from his wicked be spread. Ho\v are \ve to give that'
Orders "for extra copies of
\vay, to save his life; the same \vick- God might be pleased? "Upon the
the August special issue on
ed man shall die in his iniquity; first day of the \veek let each one"
"Christian' Living" should be
but his blood "\\ri,ll I require ,'at of ,you lay by him in store, as he
sent in early to enable us to
thine hand." May God help" us to . may prosper, that no collections
kno,v ho,v many t~ pri~t.
see the responsibility that is ours be made \vhen I come." I Cor. 16:2.
in carrying the gospel of Christ "But this I say, He that so\veth
These 'are 12c each or in
to a lost and dying world.
sparingly shall reap also sparingbundles of 5 or more 10c each.
Let us no\v turn to a" study of ly; and he that so\veth bountifully
Congregations ,viII ,\vant to
.fome 'vays and means of reaching shall reap also bountifully. Let each
make sure that. every member
the lost.
man do according
he hath purbas an opportunity to read this
•
Ho\v are lost souls to be reached? posed in his' heart; not grudingly,
Issue.
I \voldd like for us to consider this or of necessity; for God loveth a
. A 'felv of the specials on
as an ans\ver; "but first they gave cheerful giver.", II Cor. 9: 6·7. H • • •
,their, o\vn selves to" the Lord," II present your bodies a living sacrithe Plan of Salvation are ,Clfill
Cor. 8:5. In other ,vords, by giving fice, holy, acceptable to God, \vhich
available at" these same ,low
rates,' ""
ourselves to the Lord without re- is your spiritual service." Rom. 12:
servation. "Not one soul can be 1. It can all be summed up in this,
GOSPEL HERALD
reached unless someone (a christ- "first they gave their o\vn" s~lves
Box '94
ian) is \villing to give. The lost, to the Lord." II Cor. 8: 5.
BeamsvilIe, Ont.
then, are ~o be reached by giving.
My brother, have YOU given

I
d
V.B. S. P anne

,f"n am" rton
H"

SPECIAL ISSUE
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N0 The Bible Is Not
ACatholic Book
1

On Baptism -

F.cHtnr's N~t,p.: Th;~ (lUec:ttf'IHlire has been nrepared anc1 is being' used In
personal \VOl'k by Hl'O. D. A. Sillclah' of Sundrldge. \Ve !lass it on in hopes that
others may find it useful In the Lord's work.
J

The Subject of Baptism has puzzled 'many,
This questionair~ is submitted to assist you.
If possible answer ,vitha single ,vord-·Yes' or ·No' or 'True' or 'False'
or "Water B~ptism" or "Holy Spirit.. etc.
1. In Matt. 28 :19. Jesus said, HGo ye therefore and teach all ,nations, baptizhj.g
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of .the Holy Ghost.-"
This is usually referred to as the "Great Commission" .
A Is Matt. 28:19 still in effect? ..........
~
B In our day . who is to go?
C Who is to do the baptizing?
D Who \vas t() be baptized 7 ••.••.. , •.............
E Is ,vater the element used 1
...... .
. ................................ .
F What is the purpose of water baptism? .. ; .... 0. . .. . o. • •• 0 ···0·········
0

••••••

0

0

0

0

•

0

0

••

•••••

0

0

0

••••

0

0

0

0

••

'0

..

0

0

0

0

0

...

••

0

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,

0

•••••••••

0

. . . . . . . . . .

••••••••••••••

.

•

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0

••••••••••

'•••••••••••••••• '

2. When Peter said, "Repent and be baptized everyone of you in the name. of .

Jesus Christ for the remission of your sins", {Acts 2:38L
A To what baptism did he refer:
(I) \vater batism?
.' .................................... ,.
(2) The baptism of the Holy Spirit? ..
B Was it necessary for t~e people spoken to in the text, Acts. 2:38, "to be
baptized in order to have their sins forgiven or remitted 1
C In the 41st verse of Act 2. \ve read of these same people, "Then they
that . gladly received His \vord were baptized, etc.", Were they Christians
before· they \vere· baptized?
.......... : ............. .
_ _ _ _ _...JDU--1tWas this ,vateLbaptism or Holy Spirit baptism 1_'.-!~.!n'!.' . '.' .......
0

•

•

•

• • •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

. '

0

3. In Acts 8: Verses 36-39
A For what purpose was the eunuch baptized? ..........
B Did Philip baptize th~ .eunuctl1
'
C

0

0

0

••••

0

••

"

•

.' ••••

00"

0

0

••••

.....

.

............. .
Would you say th:at Philip ,vas in line with Matt. 28 :19 in the record of

Acts 8 :36-397

. '"

. . . . . . . ... ......

........... '" . . . . . . . .. . '" .............. .

~

4. Acts 8: Verses 12. and 13
A Was this \vater baptism or Holy Spirit Baptism 1 .

Reply No.2·
l\lorris W. R. Bailey

(Note': The following is our second
reply to advertisements inserted in the
Moo~ Ja\v Times-Herald. claiming that.
the Bible is a Catholic book. Since this
reply \vas published they have dropped this subjeot and so far have not
accepted the challenge to a publi~
discussion, but are continuing to cir- cuI ate their propaganda
In next
month's issue we \vill submit R. re:nly
made to an' advertisment lauding the
pope' as -head of the .church-M.B.)

We extend our sincere thanks to
the management of the Times·HeraId for allo\ving publication of both
sides of this question. Many times.
papers \vin adopt a baised attitude
to\vard a subject, \vith the result
that one side only of the question
is published, \vhile those who differ
are' denied the right to reply.
. This, our second reply to the
claim that the Bible is a Catholic
Book, is made \vithout malice to\vard anyone, but simply in the interests of truth, fully a\vare that
grave issues are involved. The
claims, ho\vever, set forth in the
article under revie\v, are based on
mere unproved assertions, as \vill
be seen 'by an appeal to the Bible
and the facts of history.
WHAT IS THE BIBLE?

With the part of the definition
of the Bible, t~at it is the inspired
5. Does John. 3:5 have any reference to water baptism? If not, ho\v is one born
\vritten Word of God, \ve heartily
of water'? ... " .. . ...
~
~
agree. Regarding the six apocry6. Is this a true statement i
ph~l books' found in Catholic trans"We cnter into ChriSt and into His death by being Baptized!" . . .........
.
.
(Gal. 3:27 and Roman 6:3.4)
lations, ho\vever, \ve. make the folIf the above statement is true, what baptism puts us into Christ and into His
1. The
lowing obseJ;vations: death?
.
'J e\vs, \vho \vere God's appointA Water baptism 1
. . ...
B The Hol~ Spirit baptism 1
..... .
ed custodians of the Old Testament scriptures (Romans 3:2),
7. When Ananias said to Paul, Arise -and be baptized and wash away thy sins--etc."
.
have never recognized these books'
A To what baptism did Ananias refer 1
~s inspired. 2. Jesus made many
BWas Paul a saved man vlhen Ananias thus spoke to him 1 .. . ........
references to the Old Testament
8. The people referred to in 1 Cor ..12: t 3
boo~s, but never once referred -to
. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . ........ .. .. .. . .. any of these s~.3. The apostles of
A Who did the baptizing? .....
B Who was baptized?
. Christ repeatedly quoted from the
. . , . ... . .. .. . .. .. .....
C For what purpose were they baptized?
Old· Testament scriptures, but
D What was the elements by \vhich they \vere baptized.
never once quoted from one of
(1) Water baptism 1 or .
. .. . . . . . . .. ............... . these books. The six apocryphal
(2) Holy Spirit baptism?
E Were they saved before such baptism took place? .
books, therefore, \vere not stolen,
suppressed nor destroyed by non·
9. VIlas \vater baptism ever used anywhere in the Bible in connection with a
Catholics .. Contrarhvise, they \vere
person's salvation 1 ..
. . .. .
'.~
never considered as inspired by·
10. Was the baptism of the Holy Spirit ever" used ~nywhere in the Bible in con~
those \vho \vere in the best posineoUon with the plan of salvation 1 o.
. ••
tion to kno\v, nor for several hund11. Was any person ever commanded to be baptized by the Holy Spirit?
red years after.
12. What Baptisln was referred to in Eph. 4:5?
(Please turn to Page 10)
D. A. Sinclair
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PERRYVILLE BIBLE SCHOOL
JULY 10·23, 1955

Plans are being made by the
church here to conduct the annual
Vacation Bible School again this
summer. It \vill start On Sunday,
"Prayer In ~he Name Of Jesus Is A Necessityll
July 10 and continue through to
.
There is no substitute for ,prayer." Faith is very important but it cannot the evening of July 23.
Brethren Gordon Pennock, of
take the place of prayer. Repentance, Confession and Baptism are important items of salvation but are not substitutes for prayer.
Bismarck, N.D., and James Ha\vkins, Prince Albert, Sask., \vill be
It is God's ,vay of communication between the child and Father-UBut the teac4ers of the classes and the
in every thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let· your re- speakers of the evening· meetings.
quests be made kno,vn unto God" (Phil. 4:6). It is evident that God hears
a Scriptural prayer-Proof: (Acts 16:25) "The effectual fervent prayer The meetings ,viII be' held every
evening of the \veek except Saturof a righteous man availeth much" (Jas. 5:16) .Weare taught to pray
day evenings .
. Meals \viII be provided and suit"This" Involves Three Fundamental Questions"
able sleeping quarters are being
prepared for all ,vho \viII come, and
1. Why should \ve pray?
\ve extend a ,velcome to all \vho
2 .. Why is prayer important?
\vish to come and stay for any period of time whatsoever. Visitors
,3. Why should ,ve be diligent in prayer?
,from a distance are especially wel.(N ow to answer these questions)
come, but any coming by car shall
. contact us by ,phone to ascertain
-1. Why Shoul9 We Pray?
on \v hich roads to. come the, last
part of the way. "There \vill be no
1. Who has the right to pray (Jno. 9:31) Notice Provo 28:9.
charge made to anyone attending
2. Because the apostles ,vere men of yrayer (Acts 6:1; Paul (Rom. this school, bUt-tn~S8--Ult~GH'Hl--te----------.
1:9; 1 Thes. 3:10)"
stay, might bring their o\vn to\vels
3. Christ is a model' of prayer (Mk. 1:35) "Father forgive them" and bedding.
(Lu. 23:34) Christ left the disciples a model prayer (Mt. 6:9).
We of the church here feel ,ve
. must report that largely due to a
2. Why Is Prayer Important? .
s,ubstantial loan made to us by a'
,
good brother, namely Bro. Robert
1. Because it is the source of spiritual strength. gives us more zeal, . Tetreau, of Horse Creek, Sask., \ve
increases our faith in God, brings us pearer to an ideal companion, God.
are able to re~continue the building
" 2. Let us ill. Electric system, dynamo, Niagara Falls, the current is of the ne,v meeting house here, ,
carried to bulb by means, of wire cable, 've control the current by means
of a s\vitch-App. prayer is the. s\vitch by ,vhich \ve turn on the divine ',vhich \vas begun about a year ago,
'
and \ve plan that if the Lord is
po\ver, light, vitality and \visdom-divine nature.
\villing, the building may be teady
for use before Bible ~chool time".
3.' Why Should We Be Diligent In Prayer?
Brethren, please pray for us:
, 1. Because prayer is God's appointed ,yay to ask for "and receive the
-Harry Meakes
spiritual blessings (Jas. 4:2) Spiritual poverty of soul-po\verless, lack.
ing spiritual influence "Lord teach Us to pray."
. 2. Short prayers ,vere commended by the Lord e.g. Model prayer for READY CREEK,
His disciples (Mat. 6:9). The only prayer Christ ever commended publicly
\vas that of the publican \vhich has only seven \vords. Garden of Geths'em. MAN., MEETING
ane 22 \vords (Mat. 26:39). Stephen 13,\vords, appointing an apostle 41
. The meeting \vith the church at
,vQrds (Acts 1 ;24,2.~). Only ten touching \vords constituted the final pray. Reedy ,Creek closed last night.
erof. our Lord. (Lu. 23:34).
There \vere hvo baptized into
Christ. We have reason to believe
that other good \va& done. There
" 'Tis the blessed hour of prayer, ,vhen our hearts lo\vly bend, "
are eight earnest, zealous members
And \ve gather to Je!us, our Savior and friend;
If \ve come to Him in faith, His protection to share,"
in that area no\v. '
Brother Knutson assisted me in
"At the blessed hour of prayer, trusting Him, \ve believe'
this \vork. He has done a good
That the blessing ,ve're needing 've'll surely receive;
In the' fullness of this trust \ve shall lose every care," "
\vork in 'the Reedy Creek-Alonsa
"What a balm for the ,yeary! 0 ho\vs\veet to be there'f Blessed hour of area. We have probably uncovered
'prayer,
.
,.
,
another opportunity there for a
Blessed hour of prayer. What a balm for the ,yeary! 0 ho\v s\veet to be future meeting.
' there!"
~
.
-J. C. Bailey

BY lV. F. COX

.
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HERE AND THERE
Material for this column is taken
from letters to the editors, church bul ..
letins and from personal observations.
[t is prin ted with the desire to promote
fellowship, interest and activity among
the churches and, to record events
which might not otherwise be recorded.

We hasten to correct an error
which appeared on this page last
month. The first item', should have
read that church, buildings \vere
redecorated instead of stating that
churches \vere redecorated. The
",vord .church in the Bible ahvays
applies to people and never' to a
building. ,We appreciate having
such errors dra\vn to our attention.

*

*

*

couple of families meet in Kitchener each Lord's day. We also received word recently of a prospect in
IUoittreaI, Que. Who \vill send? Who
\vill go?

*

*

The follo\ving is quoted from a
letter by C. Arthur Peddle, a former Toronto boy, as it appeared in
,the Gospel Advocate: "My \vork
\vith the Covington Church \vill
shortly be completed. I am in my
14th year of preaching and am a
graduate of Harding. If interested
\vrite me at" 510 West Pleasant,
, Covington, Tenn.

Toronto, has been speaking there.
The Strathmore Searchlight reports
an average attendance in May of
160 on Sunday mornings and 112
in the evening.

*

*. *

Churches and individals should
order extra copies or bundles of
the August special issue on "Christ- '
ian Living" immediately. Notice the
ad else\vhere in this issue.

*

*

*

.

It is reported that the. Carman,
1\lao. church is no\v publishing a
paper \vith J. C. Bailey as editor.
This congregation has decided to
strive to hold six meetings ' this
* *
George, S'nure, of B,eamsville, be- year. The contributions have exgins a hvo 'vee~. meeting \vith, the ceeded $81 per \veek since the
, first of April.
church in Kingston on. June 26.

A brother from Nova Scotia in* * *
vites any brethren travelling in
*
*
*
Ronald Sntelser, of the Canadian
FRO M THE PRAIRIE PRO·
that _province to conta'ct him. If,
army in Germany, \vrites: "I man.. CLAIl\~ER: (This quarterly, paper
-you are going that \vay \ve ,vill furmay be obtained free of charge if
nish his· address on 'request. He age to get to Frankfurt once a
\vrites: "It makes me very envious 'month and \vorship \vith the Arner. interested per~ons \vill \vrite to
\vhen I read in the, Gospel Herald, ican Servicemen there. Their zeal Ernest Hillman, 1942 Garnet St.,·
Gospel Advocate and other papers' and efforts are very encouraging. Regina, Sask.)
Regular \vorship services \vere
of churches ,being started in the They have Sunday school at 10,
recently revived at Bannerman,
\vest and allover the \vorld, but services at 11 and 5.30, song pract ice S1I n d ay aftern ~=---.!!~~~~er~~M_a:......n__=._____:A-I-th~o=---:u~g~h~m--an~y~h-a-v-.-e----;;m.-----ov--.-.e.--d_,_ _ _----'-~
---~nuou__tl,.-~vord of anyone coming to the
nne
Maritimes. I believe that a fe\v meeting Monday night. They just 'a\vay, ten members
skilled men eQuId start a \vonderful ,completed a \veeks meeting \vith district and recent attendance has
been as high as 27.
movement here in the east, with l\laurice Hall from Paris,· France.
In l\1~lltitoba there are 10 places
the aid of the Herald of Truth They have approximately 80 sold·
broadcast, perhaps starting from iers, and their \vives meeting there." \vhere members of the Lord's body
Truro and reaching out from there. Bro. Smelser \vili be returning to meet. The population is almost
,
It \vould take men and money,but Canada ~ this Fall and is· looking 800,000.
Beitgough, Sask. church.is going
why, isn't it being done? We can .. for\vard to meeting with the brethahead' \vith plans for a ne\v meetnot no\v hear ·the Herald of Truth ren in Smithville, Ont.
ing house on the ne\v location near '
, here, but I am told it can be heard
* * *
The O,ven Sound chu:rch m~t for Bengough. The church hopes to
from Boston and Bangor stat~ons
at Yarmouth and places along the the first time in its ne\v building place a bid on a school house. They
\vestern shore and Annapolis Val- on June 19. It is located at 869 4th no\v meet in the Lanlbton school
ley. I \vish it \vere broadcast here." Ave. East, near the corner of 4th house"
Richard ,Dacus of Estevan \vas
There are also a couple of inter. Ave. E. and 9th St. East, on the
ested 'partie,s in Western Nova east side of the street. This is just the speaker in an al1~day' meetin~
one block from 3rd Ave. E. and - held at Bronlhead, tSask. June 19.
'Scotia.
There are about 12 members ,here.
9th St. E. \vhere the Post Office
*
*
, One has been' baptized at RetaINotice changes, in the ,directory and ne\vspaper buildings are locat·,
lack St. in ~e,gina. A vacation Bible
notices of Jordan, Port Colborne, . ed.
, school is being planned for August
Fen\vick and O\ven Sound, ,Ont.,
* * *
John 1\1.F ant, of Brantford, 7-21. '
\Vin'nipeg, l'lan., and Edmonton,
T\vo elderly ladies of L~oydlnjn
\vrites from Nellis, W.Va., \vhere
- Alta., and, Horse Creek, Sask.
he is in a meeting: "We are having ster made arrangements to be im*
* *
.
mersed ,in Saskatoon on June 5
, Opportunities 'of preaching the a good meeting. One has been reaccording to Alvin. Jenning~' , regospel and starting or building up stored and one baptized and I beport.
.
congregations are constantly com- lieve the church has been edified."
Three members are trying to
. * *
ing . to our attention~ In Ontario
Regular Sunday' morning \vor· carryon the Lord's ,vork in Kindthere 'have ,been opportunities
ersley, Susko
around Kingston that Bethel Bailey ship services are no\v being con..
Notice a plea in behalf of Buford
has been unable to follo\v up. In ducted in a hall a fe\v miles from
Pitman and the Lloyc1minster \vork
Stratford a small congregation Orangeville, Ont. Bill Harvey of
(Please turn to Page 10)
needs a preacher \vith support; a the S!,rathmore congregation in
-

,

"

.

'

'

'
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
PHILIPINE ISLANDS

Evangelist L.N. Belo reports
t?at from January to April, he baptIzed 18, conducted five debates
and prea~hed in a 6-day meeting
at . lUarbel, KoronadeI, Cotabato
Province.
.
.In April the annual lectureship
of the Philippine churches of
Christ \vas held in Zamboanga City.
Many congregations from through ..
out the islands \vere represented,
,vith more than 30 being represent..
. ed from Cotabato Province alone.
Next year the lectureship \vill be
held at lUarbeI.
JAPAN
"The 'Ne\v Birth," a tract \vritten
by Perry· B. Cotham, of Duncan,
Oklahoma, has. been translated and
. printed' in the Japanese language.
Those \vho need copies for distribution should 'vrite Sister Hettie
Lee E\ving, 2·No. 7, Sakae-Cho
Shizuoka shi, Japan, or Brother Cot~
.ham
Oklahoma.
Brother and Sister Carey B. Looney and family of Valparaiso,
Indiana, \vill sail in August for a
three to five year stay in Japan.
. They ,vill go first to Tokyo to help
in the church there· and attend
language school. The Beacon Hill'
congregation in San Antonio, Tex.
is sending them.
HAWAII

The church in Honolulu held
\vorship services in their ne\v building, for the first time Sunday,
June 19~ A gospel· meeting \vith
Homer Hailey, evange1i:-t from
Tampa, Florida, preaching, began
June.29 to continue through July
13 ..
GERl\IANY

"The· Church at Work" is the
theme of the annual European
Lectureship \vhich·\vill be held in
Frankfurt, August 7 to 14. Evangelists from more than half a dozen
countries are· expected to be pres ..
en t. Among the speakers \vill be
three evanglists from the British
Isles, William Steele of East l,oth.
ian, .Scotlalid, \vho \vill speak on

"The Christian in the Home;" An ..
dre\v Gardiner, of Thornton, Scot.
land, \vhose subject is "The Church
and Worship"; and Len Channing,
of Aylesbury, Eng I and, "The
Church and Its \Past" and "The
Church and the Christ."
Delmar Bunn, of Heidelburg, con .
. ducted the spring meeting in ~Iun.
ich. There \vas an average attend ..
ance of 110 \vith 30 to 40 non..
members at every service. Ten
\vere baptized. Seventy-five \vere
enrolled in the Vacation Bible
School during the spring . school
vacation.
Plans are· made for at' least six
tent meetings to be held in the
city of Hamburg this summer.
Native German preachers ,viII
. speak in all but one. In the series
of meetings held last summer, several hundred persons heard .the
gospel for the first time.
Six ,vere baptized in Hamburg
during the month of April.
LATIN·AIUERICA

edc~r:te;'!~ ~::;:~r~~~::s~~;:
ularly for them.
His address is
"Francis Cottage" , North Shore
Road, Pembroke West, Bermuda.
ITALY
Seven have been baptized as a
result of the correspondence course.
being offered by the church in Leg.
horn, in \vhich more than 135 are
enrollecC--- The Italian version of
the T\ventieth Century Christian is
being sent to 125 homes in the city.
. CUBA

A ne\v house of \vorship \vas com,;,
pleted by the church in Jovellanos
in April. .The members donated
the labour and funds \vere provided
by churches in the United States.
Brother Manuel Munitz is the evangelist.
MEXICO

Four more have been baptized
in IJas Palomas by Brother Valente
Rodriguez of O· ina
makin
teen Christians in the area.
The
Parkvie\v church in Odessa,· Texas,
is supporting Brother Rodriguez
and \vill erect a building for the
group to meet in.

First o~' the gospel broadcasts
in the Spanish language \vere on
the air Sunday, June 5. The time
:schedule for the program on the
three stations presently carrying
NORTHERN RHODESIA
it are: TGED·TGEF, Guatemala
Nine ,vere baptized at Fort Jame.
City, Guatenlala, 9.00 - 9.15 p.m.;
. HI5K, Trujillo City, Dominican Re. . son during April, including an eld.
public, 6.006.15 p.m.; TIDeR, San er in the Dutch Reformed church.
Jose, Costa Rica, 9.15-9.30 p.m. All The building in Chilenje, a suburb
of . Lusaka, is nearing completion.
. are on Sunday..
Efforts are no\v under\vay to se- One. of the members borro\ved
cure time on statjons in Colombia,- $1,500 on his o\vn account in order
Cuba,. Ecuado.r,EI Salvador, Hon. that' the· meeting house .couId--he
. cluras, Nicargua, Panama, Para- completed .
guay, Peru, Puerto Rico, Tangier,
Brother and Sister JamesiC. NobUraguay and Venezuela.
. lett and ·family of Monfeagle, Tennesse, are going 'to Northern RhodBERl\IUDA
esia in the fall. .They are selling
their home in order to go and plan
A congregation of the church of
to spend the rest of their lives
Christ is no\v meeting regularly in
\vorking for the Lord in tha't field.
tt..e city of HalniItol1, Bermudfl.
The group meets in a' rented .hall ,
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA
kno\vn as "Lilly Hall," Jocated
behveen Court and· King ·Streets.
In April in Johannesburg, nine
Bible study is at 10 B. m. \vith the \vere baptized· and. 17 . restored.
\vorship, hour atl 11 a.m. Sunday· Bible school a'ttendance has averevening service is at 7 ;30, and ~he aged 58 over the past six \veeks,
Wednesday evening Bible study is an increase of 18 over the previous
alsQ at 7:30.
There are ~ome 65 months.
lnembers on the island.
(Please turn to Page 13)
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HERE AND THERE
(Continued from Page 8)
. else\vhere in this issue. He \vrites:
"If someone \vill just be responsible to get Us there and get established until I can get something
to do, that is all \ve need.'~ Surely
\ve can help such' a willing ,vorker
to this extent.
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\vere not prohibitive." See the second ans\ver to Knights of Columbus
ads else\vhere in this issue.
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NO, THE BIBLE IS NOT
( Continued from Page 6)
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CATHOLIC CHURCH VS .
NEW TESTAl'tIENT CHURCH

On May 15, 28 members met to
\vorship in the V.M.e.A. building
in Edmonton, Alta. Sidney Roper
preaches for this group. On the
same day the second congregation
first met in the ne\v Park Hotel
*.
*
\vith 37 present and a contribution
. six brethren meet in the home ,of $60.00. Roy Tidwell is the
of W. D. Robertson in Zealandia, preacher: Help is still needed to
Sask. Visitors \villbe w~lcomed.
complete the ne\v building. Over,
.
*. *.
$5,000 has been contributed for
Bro. Alvin Jennings \vith David this in the past three months.
Olson as song leader conducted a
*
*
meeting from May 9 to 13 in the
Douglas LaCoUrse" of ·F 0 r t
Alada schoolhouse near Baldwin·' Wayne, Ind., \vrites: "I had the
. ton,' Sask. Over 40 in that commun- privilege of speaking for the. c~urch
ity attended. Jennings has been in Calgary, May 25th through 31st.
invited to return for another ser- Although the membership is small,
ies. Interest .here \vas started by a
a good number \vere present for
debate last Decemb~r on the sub- every service. Fort Wayne begins
ject of eternal punishment. The
a meeting June 12th \vith Brother
opposing debater took a lead in Leslie Grant, of l\lentone, .doing
arranging for this meeting and in
the preaching. We pI,an to have our
advertising it.
vacation . Bible school this same
*
\veek.
* .*
Sis. Kemp, of Harptree, passed
* * .*

"The article under revie\v states .
that the Catholic church had its
beginning, in time, \vith Adam's
creation in the garden of Eden. The
Ne\v Testament tells us that just
prior to His death Jesus said, "I
\vill build my church." (Matt. 16:
18) Therefore the church of the
N e\v Testament \vaS not in existence in the time of Adam, nor \vas
it established until after the death
of Christ. The Catholic church is
ruled by a pope. The church of the
N e\v Testament is ruled by Jesus
Christ (Ephesians 1:22). The office
of the pope \vas ,unkno\vn. to the
New Testament church and did not
come into existence until centuries
after. No member of the Ne\v Testament church \vas ever called a
Catholic. They \vere called· Christ.
ians (Acts 11:26). The Ne\v Testament church had no cardinals,
no archbishop, no bishops ruling
over more than lJllt!-!L:UJ-1!;J.X;5~.u~_ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,
----a~\v~a~y~o~n~_n,~M~aY~1~4~.-;T;;h;;e~f~u~n~eira~lru\v~a~s-'---;;T;-;h-e--=e~x-=-ca~v::-:a~t-::io=n:1h:-:a=s;J:;b~e~en~~m~a~d~e~'~I;:t~h-=a:;dO-1" no \vorship of Mary, no
conducted by Herb Forman, of for their new meeting house in burning of incense, no offering of
Regina.
Bozeman, Mont., and Clint-on ~razle Mass. These are the inventions of
\vrites
that. bond sales and gifts are
men.
.
* *
. I Mr.
and Mrs, Roger Peterson coming in nicely.
Thus, at the risk of being labelhave moved from Radville, Sask. to
* * *
led blasphemous, \ve repeat that
Gladmar and are holding Sunday
Gordon Pennock, of Bismarck,
the Roman Catholic' church does
evening meetings in a hall. in N.D., recently held a meeting 'in
not in any \vay resemble the church
to\vn. They have had a n~mber of Rockford, Ill. O~e ,vas baptized
built by Jesus Christ. And since no
visitors from the district. .
and three restored. After nearly
writer of the Bible \vas a Catholic,
.*
seven
years
in
Bismarck,
Pennock
*
therefore' the Bible is not a CathBible schools are no\v in progress has resigned and \vill begin in mid
olic book.
at Radville, Sask. and Manson, Man. July \vorking \vith the Kilburn Ave.
A CHALLENGE .
Estevan, Sask. \vill be in a meet- church, Rockford, Ill.
ing \vithEve.rtt Huff3!d of Idalou,
We hereby make a public chal*
*
Texas July 17·24. The J3ible school
lenge. for a qualified representative
Omagh Bible S'chool this sum·
there ,vill be July 24-31 \vithDoyle
mer \vill be held July 3-31. Christ- of the Knights of Columbus to meet
Evans of Canute, Okla.
Mr. O. C. Lambert of Winfield,
ian Heights Camp in Ne\v York
* *
State continues for four weeks, 'Alabama, in a discussion of these
l\lorris Bailey, of IUoose Ja,v, beginning July 17. Young p~ople
issues. We shall continue to press
Sask., \vrites: "Our ads are being, ought to. use these \vonderful opthis challenge.
very favourably received here in portunities. See last i~sue for deMoose Ja\v. Several outsiders have tails and I addresses.
sent donations. so \ve can keep
\vithout 'her' permission but in the
*
*
them up, and one man has offered
hope that many others \vill join
ONE A l\IONTH
to pay for an ad himself. Just this
\vith her in such efforts. The cost
Sis. Mitchell, of Victoria, B.C.,
\veek \ve had an offer from a pu~·
\vould· n.ot be very noticeable but
lishing . house here in Moose Jaw sent in one ne\v subscription ,vith
that· prints 24 \veekly ne\vs'papers, the follo\ving note, "Here is .\vhat
think oI the good that might reand they \vanted to publish the ads I \vant to do if I can. I \vant to" sult. Perhaps \ve should start a'
in the 24 papers, at a price,. of send one ne\v subscription pach'
"One a Month Club." Will you not
course,' but it \vould' certainly be . month to non-members. I \vill do
join Sis. Mitchell.
a \vonderful· opportunity if the cost my best to do so." We print this

•
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Is This Sister Right?·

By J. C. BaUey
good qualities of some of the mem~
The follo\ving is taken from a
bers of other religious groups,
The letter ,vas
The meeting house at Fenwick personal letter.
along \vith the t,ruth-.
I am,
\va's the scene of a pretty \vedding not \vritten to me nor \vas it ,intend- afraid if some of the members do
when Brother Gordon Young and ed for publication.
It contains not \vake up \ve shall find ourselv~s
Siste,r Rita Smith \vere united in thoughts that are a challenge to 'vith the five foolish virgins.
We
'
the bonds of, h.oly matrimony on each I one· of us.
can never allow ourselves to be
May 21.
The,vriter has, not been a mem- satisfied with \vhat we are, \ve
She lives must ahvays strive to be a little
Sister Charlie Gay and daughter ber of the church long.
Beverly rendered several selections isolated from other members. She' better. I, for one, feel that I have
during the ceremony.
A large ,vas reared in Catholicism but accomplished so very little for
number of guests enjoyed ~a--very heard the truth on the radio and Jesus \vho has done so -much for
rendered obedience. Here are the
me.
I try,b~t it seems that I am
fine ~eception at the home of the
thoughts that I wish' to pass on.
th\varted in my purpose and hembride's parents.
"Did Brother - send you a. cat- med in on every side no matter
The happy couple then left on
which ,vay I turn.
My only com- '
olgue? I guess he did. There is
their \vedding trip, after \vhic,h they
\vill make . their ne\v home at quite a" selection of interesting-Iook- ' ,fort is that the Lord knows all my
longings, my heart's desires.
I
ing books.
Hope I'll be able to
Guelph. May. the Lord richly
bless this Christian couple, and' afford some of them, as they cost . kno,v He ,viII make all things possible."
spare their lives for many years to- a pretty penny. ,What I don't
like to see is the Christmas cards.
To me 'the foregoing' is a chal-,
gether in His service.
I thought it ,vas too good
-L. Pauls Are \ve hypocrites saying we don't lenge.
believe in Christmas and then sell- to let die.' We are not living to
* * *
ing Christmas cards? I cannot un .. ' ourselves.
One soul is \vorth
Sl\IITH-HAWTHORNE
derstand it one bit. The - don't
more than the millions in money
believe fn Christmas and you don't "\vhich this world holds.
At· three' p. m., ,May 28, 1955, in
Are we
catch them buying or selling Christ- living. talking, preaching-SO tha,,---------.
the home, of 'his daughter, Mrs.
We might as \vell sell others may find the Saviour in His
Doris Cox, in the presence of 20 or mas cards.
more guests, Mr. William Herbert rosaries, images, crosses and say,
o\vn appointed \vay as this brave
soul has?
Smith and Maria Ann Ha\vthorne "Oh, \ve' don't really believe in
'vere united in holy matrimony by , 'them but it pleases the people to
W. F. Cox. After signing the reg- buy them so I guess it is all right.." ,
ister, some tasty appetizing refresh- Are members of Christ getting
ments \vere served.
During ex- more interested in making an extra
pressions of a long, prosperous dollar than they ar'e in keeping'
Our Vacation Bible School is to
and happy life together, the happy themselves unspotted from the
run, the· Lord \villing, August 7
\vorld and its foolishness?
hopeful couple departed to spend a
through August 19, with a morning
I
admire
the
church
of
Christ
short and s\veet "honey moo'n'; in
session only.
There will also be
for
preaching
the
truth
as
,it
is
the north country.
Upon their
meetings each night through the
\\;ritten in the Bible-I'll close ,vith
return, they \viIi reside at 313 Gage
\'reek.
Brother Murray Marshall
St., Hamilton,' making Ivon Ave~ . "\vouldn't it be \vond9rful if 'all the from Dallas' Texas is to be \vith us
congregation their place of \vor- church of Christ members had the for Thursday, June 30. A gospel
,ship.
meeting is being arranged for that
-WI F. Cox and Miss Shirley Stebbings.
The night.
Brother John Bailey is
groom \vas attended by Marvin
*
here for the summer months asJohnson.
1\IANSELL-l\lcCUTCHEON
sisting in the Manitoba \vork, and
~fter the ceremony, the receplikely ,viII be laboring af BannerOn Wednesday afternoon at 3
tion \vas held in the lo\ver hall of man, Brandon and Neepa\va.· A
p. m., May 11, 1955, in, the meeting the meeting house at \vhich there
meeting has just been concluded
house at Carman Manitoba, Brother ,,'ere about 75 guests.
Brother
at Reedy Creek ,vhen 'two obeyed
Raymond Mansell and Sister Ruby Meneer proposed the toast to' the
the gospel. This meeting \vas con ..
McCutcheon \vere united in mar- bride.
After the. reception, the
ducted by Brother J. C. Bail~y. 'A,
ria ge in a double ring ceremony.
couple left on a motor trip South.
hvo \veeks meeting is no\v in proThe bridal party entered the audi- They are re!iding in Winnipeg.
gress in Bannerman which is al~o
tori~m to the singing of "Faithful' The \vrjter officiated on this occ~~
being conducted by Brother J. G.
and True" and during the signing . sion.
We \vish for Brother and
Bailey.
Brother Knutson is servo
of ' the register the trio sang "0 Sister l\Iansell a long, happy and
ing the church at Reedy Creek and
Promise Me".
useful life in the service 'of the
Dauphin mainly, and SOme other,
The bride \vas attended by her Lord.
points as he has had opportunity.
sistcr,Miss Marjorie "McCutcheon
-' Arthur H. Beamish
-Arthur H.Beamish

YOUNG-SMITH
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SISTER JAl'tIES MOQNEY
succourer of many and to()k a kindly interest in everyone around her,
On Monday, June 13, 1955, the
myself not excepted.· Having re .. summons came to Sister James
ceived a great deal of encourage· Mooney of the Brooking congregaSUSANNA FOLLICK
ment from her in .my determina· tion near Radville, Saskatche\van.
Sister Susanna (Susie ) Follick tion, preparation and attempts to
\vho \vas a member of the Sanford preach the gospel, I ,vill not soon Sister Mooney \vasone of the chartAvenue. congregation, Hamilton, forget the inspiration" and. incent· er_ members of this congregation.
passed a\vay in the General Hos· ive she gave to me in my efforts as She has ahvays been a faithful
pital on May 17 after an illness of \vell as her \villingness, ahvays to member and only severe sickness
a fe\v days. She had reached the be ready to d.o every good \vork. ever kept her from the assembly of
the saints.
age of 81 years.
Like Dorcas of old, her life 'vas·
Though. stricken \vith cancer, our
. Our Sister \vas baptized into filled \vith good ,yorks and alms
Christ over 60 years ago, and was deeds, and she truly placed her· sister \vas not caused to suffer as
She dreaded
,..
. not the
faithful up to the end.
She had self in a position to be numbered many do.
lived in Hamil ton over 30 years and \vith the great, for Christ said, "He journey into the unseen ,vorld. It
attended the meetings regularly on that would be greatest among you Was said of our Redeemer that "he
the Lord's days and the" mid-\veek . let· him be servant of all."Sol~- . came not to be ministered unto but
meetings for Bible study.
If om on's description of a \vorthy. 'vo- to minister." It \vas Sister Moon·
Sister Follick \vas not present, \ve man fitted her to no small degree ey's constant delight to help others.
She leaves to mourn her passing,
kne\v that something serious had for she was one \vho sought to do
happened, for even· \vhen she \vas good and not evil all the days of but not \vithout hope, her husband·
getting old she did not allow ·snow her life .and looked\vell to the and !\VO daughters, Mrs. Donald
or ice. to keep her a\vay from the \vays of her household and ate not Johnson of Brooking and Evelyn at
home.
There is one son, John.
meetings of the church.
the bread of idleness. She opened
John lives· at Radville, SaskatcheSister F.ollick leaves to mourn her mouth with \visdom and the
\van. There are eight grandchildher passing three sisters and other la\v of kindness \vas on her lips.
ren.
relatives and friends. The funeral strength and dignity \vere her
Because of the great concourse
service \vas conducted by the \vriter clothing. Her children have every
of friends and brethren, the United
at the Robinson Funeral Home, right and reason to rise up and call
Church building in .Radville \vas
after which the· body was laid to her blessed. Truly grace is deceitused. The community and friends
rest in Sinclairville Cemetery· to ful and beauty is vain but a \vornan
spoke their esteem in the profusion
that feareth Jehovah she shall be
a\vait the resurrection morn.
of the floral tributes.
-Walter Carhvright praised.
. Five of the boys from Radville
:Ie
Born
inWenhvorth
county,
the
* *
Christian College and Brother Paul
daughter
of
the
late
Thomas
and
HELEN PURCELL
Tromburg \vere the pallbearers.
Sarah Weaver, Mrs. Purcell lived
Some of the young men and \voSister Helen (Ellen) Purcell, the in the Wardsville area for about 75
men from the College sang two
oldest member of the congregation years.
Her husband, Brother
at Woodgreen passed away on Sun- Duncan L. Purcell predeceased her hymns \vhich added much to the
day evening in the Chatham Public thirty years ago. She is survived service and \vas much appreciated
General Hospital in her 95 year.
by four sons, Archie of Wardsville, by the family. Sister Mooney had
three of her grandchildren in
. Many. \vill testify to the fact that Errett of California, Arthur of AIschool at R.C.C. at the time of her
Sister Purcell \vas one \vho nobly borough To\vnship, Edmund, Tor.
bore her part as a good soldier of onto; a daughter, Mrs. Garnet Long, . departure.
I \vas asked to come to Radville
the· cross and "\vhere duty called or Alborough; three sisters, Mrs. E. J.
danger she \vas never ,\vanting Purcell Wardsville, Miss Jennie·· for the service and it \vas indeed an
there."
A· virtuous,· faithful Weaver, Glencoe, Mrs. William Mc- honour to speak of one \vho did
"\vhat she could"..
Brother Orr
,- and active Christian \vornan she _Cabe, Dafoe, Sas~atche\van.
The funeral \vas held from the of the Moose Ja\v congregation asremained to the end of her days
faithfully attending the services of Walker Funeral home in Rodney, sisted in the service. .
We laid her body to rest in the
the church up to \vithin a very fe\v . with the \vriter officiating and·
Sun~ays of her passing a\vay.
She burial \vas in the Purcell Cemetery Rad ville Cemetery~
never ceased taking a very keen in- in Alborough To\vnship.
"Blessed are the dead \vho die
terest in aIr the \vorship and \vork .
"And I heard a voice from heav- in the Lord."
of the church and the efforts and en saying, 'Write, blessed are the
J. C. B.ailey
accomplishme~ts
of those lab- dead . \vho die' in the Lord from
"*
*
oUlling in the Master's vineyard.
ALEXANDER ROBERTS.ON
hencefortp: yea, saitJl the Spirit,
Truly a mother in Israel has that they may' rest from their labWe are sorry to report that 'on
fallen, for she \vas not only a mothours; for their works· foilo\v \vith Tuesday, May 31, Brother Alex
er and _grandmother . and . great
Robertson passed suddenly from
grandmother to her o\vn immedi- them.' "
(Continued on Page 13)
-John S. Whitfield·
ate family but she \vas a helper and
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OUR DEPARTED

' GLEANINGS

(Continued from Page 12)
this life at his ·home, 18 Graham
Gdns., Toronto 10.
His. family
consisted of his beloved \vife, a son
Harry and a daughter Ina (Mrs A.
E. Bennetts) .. '
Brother Robertson and family
came to Toronto from Falkirk,
Scotland in 1919 and has been a
. member of the Maple\vood· Ave.
congregation since that time.
He ~
served for many years as a deacon
and ·for the past ten yearS as one
of the elders.
His pleasant disposition endeared ,him to all \vho
kne\v him. . Many floral and per.
sonal tributes conveyed to his loved one~s the high esteem in \vhich
his brethren, neighbours and fello,v
\vorkers held him. A large cro\vd .
attende~ the funeral on Friday,
June 3, and his remains ,vere laid
to rest in Prospect Cemetery, Toronto.
Brother A. E. Atkinson and the
,vriter conducted the funeral service, assisted by Brother H. MeKerIie and Brother J. D. McKa .
H. B.ennetts

•

•

•

SISTER ELECTA BOOK

Sister Electa Cra\vford Book,
formerly of Dunville, passed a\vay
at the Bro\vn's Nursing Home at
BeamsviIIe, in her 75th year. She
,vas born at Camboto, O~tario, and
after her marriage to David Cra\vford, she resided in Dunville, \vhere
t1ey operated a grocery store for
Jnany years. Follo,ving the death
of her first husband, she \vas mar.
ried to John A.· Book, of Grimsby,
predeceaded
her last
in 1951. He
.
..
year.
Sister Book 'vas a member of fhe
church for many years and recently
v.'orshirped at Beamsville.
She is survived by her one son,
Ed,vard, of Flushing, Michigan; one
sister,l\Hss Ethel Rogers of Florida; hvo brothers, Winnifred. of
Nia~ara Falls, Ontario, and Curtis
of Smithville, Ontario.
Funeral services \vere conducted
from the . 13allard Fune'ral Home,
. Dpnville, and internment \vas in the
Riverside Cemetery.
Preachers assisting the 'vriter at
the home and grave ,vere George

(Continued from Page 9)
KOREA

Page 13
\veekly ne\vspaper article.
They .
are no\v negotiating for a 15-minute \veekly radio· program.
This
\vill cost' them less than $10.00 a
\veek and has,.a potential listening
audience of more than a quarter
of a million people. '

Brother S. K. Dong ,has compiled
a direcory \vhich shows 11 native
churches in Korea tod~y, \vith a
total membership of .535. . Six
SCOTLAND'
meeting houses are o\vned and.
More than 200 persons crowded
every congregation· but one has an
American-supported Da,tive evan- the small chapel in Peterhead regeIist.
Some· hope to be self-sup .. cently to \vitness· the baptism of
four persons.
Two of these had
porting soon.
been "converted" by Billy Graham
AUSTRALIA
and later taught the truth concernThe \vork in Australia continues ing conversion by \vorkers in the
to progress despite th~ difficulties Peterhead church. They \vere then
.baptized.
encountered.
Brother Rodney.
Brother Clyde Findlay, now
Wald landed in Sydney, New South
Wales, one year ago, and has in that preaching in LaMarque, Texas, will
time congucted three gospel meet- return to Scotland next year where
ings for the Merrylands congrega- he .\vill work \vith the church in
A ne\v, larger buildtions in a suburb of Sydney. Four Edinburgh.
ing \vill be provided and there· will
adults have been baptizeci.
Brother Wald lives and \vorks in be a \veekly broadcast beamed at
Adamstown, 125 miles from Syd- the British Isles from Radio Luxney, \vhere the congregation has emburg.
only three members. The Adams.
NIGERIA
to\vn church had done a lot of \vork
y
year conSl ring its
size.
They have \vritten, dupIi- returned from Nigeria, gives these
. cated, and distributed.a correspond- , interesting facts concerning the
ence course and have 25-30 enroll- church there: The church in Ni ..
ed and \vorking faithfully on· the. geria began in 1945 \vhen C. A. O.
. lessons. Classes for children have Essien, a Nigerian policeman, was
been started and ten attend regu- converted through a correspond.·
ence course. and began preaching
larly.
Brother Wald \.vrites a
and "teaching others. He has con.. '
tinued this throughout the years
Snure, Bruce Merritt and William
and has come to be known as "the
Wallace.
Alexander Campbell of. the. Niger- .
-Charles G. McPhee ian . movement."
In one three
*
*
\veek period, Brother Essien estabERNEST COLE1\IAN
lished 17 congregations and· bap ..
Ernest Coleman, a ~ong time res- tized 1,400 people. There are no,v
ident of Vineland and Jordan Sta- 175 congregations and. probably
tion, passed a\vay in the General 10,000 faithful Christians~
Hospital in St. Catharines after a
PUERTO RICO
fe\v \veeks illness. He had been in
declining health for several years.
Attendance at the English serv..
In 1926 he became manager of 'the , ices in Caparra have been at their
Imperial Bank at Vineland, and . highest level lately.
There have
se·rved the community until his re- also been five native baptisms at
tirement in 1950. He \vas married Vega Alta for the month.
to Geraldine IHunsberry, a daughter of H. W. ,Hunsberxy, a long
ADVICE TO PREACHERS
time member of the Jordan church.
A great. industrialist 'vas ,vont
. He is survived by his wife and
to say .to preachers: "If you· don't' . ~
oneson~ Donald, of St. Catharines.
Funeral services \vere held at the strike oil in t\venty minutes, stop
Winter & Winter Funeral Home, boring."
\vith burial at Jordan. Station.
The tongue is not steel, yet it
-''Charles G. McPhee cuts!

~
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Port Colborne News Pitman To
Lloydminster

,Editor's Note: We are sorry that a
mistake \vas mad~ in, reporting this
good news last month. The item should
have read 5 persons but appeared as
5 men.-E.C.P.
.

The Lord's day of May 22 \vas an~
other day of great rejoicing for
the congregation here, \vhen five
very fine people came for\vard to

Editor's Note: This editor attended'
school \vith Bro. Pitman and recalls
him as a sincere student of God's
Word. Surely he is worthy of being
placed on this good field.-R.D.M.

travel expenses.
All letters \vill
be ans\vered and all contributions
ackno\vledged.
The \vriters ad ..
dress is:
Buford 'E. Pitman, .
176 Ohio St.,
Ne\v Braunfels, Texas.

Saskatoon Summer Series

'In the to\vn of Lloydminster in
Speakers and dates for July are:
Western Canada, the Lord has W: Clinton Brazle, Bozeman, Mont..,
opened a door of opportl),nity to a July 3-15 (Vacation Bible School,
good \vork among lost souls. The July 5-16; Magnar Knutson, Birnie,
confess t!teir faith in Christ, and population numbers about 6,000 Man.,' July 16-28; Lloyd Cannon,
\vere buried \vith him in baptism souls; there are three members of Wichita, 'Kansas, July 29-August 8.
These faithful gospel preachers
that same night." .
the Lord's church.
Others ,are
These people 'obeyed the invita· ready to obey "\vith but little per- are sacrificing much in order to be
able to assist in this protracted
tion of the Lord, and \ve sincerely suation."
,meeting of 64 nights. We are look\velcome them into the family of
Buford Pitman and family of ing forward to a busy summer, and
God.
Brother Ray Haymes, and N e\v Braunfels, Texas are ready
hope many folks \viIl visit \vith ,us
his daughter Phyllis, and his son to go there and \vork, provided, during the summer meeting .
. Bruce . camefor\vard after, the support can be obtained. We are
morning service.
We rejoiced asking some .interested con gregafurther in the evening, when tion(s) to aid us in going there.
"WorshipWith
·Brother and sister Gordon Vittie I,n Paul' day, the preacher \vasThe Lord's People"
came fo'r\vard also, Sister Vittie is '''sent'' by the congregation: today,.
another daughter of Brother he lias to beg and persuade the TORONTO, Ontario
Haymes.
brethren in order to do the, same
Vaughan Rd. and l\laplewood Ave.
h th
d I l l a.m., 3, 7 p.m. Sunday, 8.15 .'Ved.
Sister Haymes, the mother' of th lng; VIZ, preac
e wor.
am
H, l\lcKerlie, ev .. Jphn l\fcI{ay, se~ ..
-----rthis-fine-iatnHy--\vhir\vePe--baplc+'l'.j~H-~---n--'-o-=-t_"_s_h_a_m_e_d_t_o_··_b_e"""",,---'_\v_h_e_n_t_h_e_ _......-r>O".---,....L...O_CU_:nS..,-t--::-A:-:V,..,...e'__' ......1\.,-:-1,. . . 01_1n"Ttt~DCT"e.......n...-:n:-:::jsc=-::::-x-=-£_ _ _ _
recently, has since placed member- cause is right and the harVest ripe.
9.4!i. 11 :J ~~e'7 n.m: Snl~dav. 8r~~ed.
Ralph Perry, evangelist
.
Shl'p \1'1I'th the congregatl"on.· She I am, \villing and able to "make
G. stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
\vas baptized for the forgiveness ~f tents',' if. necessary, if some church
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. of
sins thirty-two y'ears ago.
We \vill just get us there and help unEglinton, 9.45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunel
t
k
S
I
th
.
day. 8 D.m. 'Ved., E. S. Trusler,
\velcome her into our midst, her t1 \ve can ge \vor.
ure y ere
sec., 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto 17,
addition completes t\VO households are those \vho \vill undertake this
MY 3869, Cameron C. Sinclair, Ev.
d
k
Th harvest in the
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave" 9.45. 11
that have been added to the body goo \Vor.
e
a.m., " p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thllr~.
t.'rl"s· t.
What a. wonderful ,northland is ripe; the laborers are
Walter Burr Smith. ev .. R. E. Pcckof C11
f
t 11
ham, ~ec .. ~ Brant A ve., port Credit
thl"ng l·t l'S to. see entire families too e\v or. none a a .
VANCOUVER, British Columbia
'o'
usly
unl'ted
l'n
the'
Lord.
The
\vriter
is
married,
30
years
of
harmonl
l?th Ave. E and Carolln~ St.~ 10. 11
Certainly it \vill do much to age, hvo daughters (t\vins, age 6)
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
'thf 1 'f
h'
Thursday. A. SUlnitlerscales. sec.,
strengthen the future of the an d a very f al u WI e \V 0 IS
6112 Commercial Drive.
zealous and obedient' in "all
church.
VICTORIA, British Columbia
things."
I have been preaching
The \vork is encouraging here at for about eight years, four of \vhich.
16~~m~e;::d~~~ ti'oe·n.~~ '~e~~es~:~
present, eight, additions since the have been iIi local posib,' ons full'Don H. l\lann. ~9.i6 Cedarhill Cross
·
f
t'
h
Rl)ad, flhone 9-3743.
opening 0 our ne\v mee lng ouse time.
One congregation served
in January.
The members, con- is in Kansas, t\VO in Texas. I am WAWOTA, Saska'tchewan
The Oddfellows Hall, lVa,vota. 11 a.m.
tinue to have a mind to\vork, they a 1950 graduate of ACC \vith a B.A.
are sacrificing cheerfully, and we degree in Bible; \vork is in progress WELLAND, Ontario
believe the Lord. \vill abundantly and \vill be soon finished on a , Barclav IIotel. 10. 11 n.m .. 7 n.m
'Vnl. H. Russell. SP.(~.. I) l\laple\vonr1
. Master's degree in elementary adre\vard their efforts.
Cr.
We are no\v living in Port Col-ministration at the University of.' WINNIPEG, Manitoba
borne. This permits us to spend Texas.' References can be had
610 Sherbrook St. N.W .• cor. Sargent
Ave. 11 a.m.. 12 :15. 7 n.m. Sunday,
more time here. An evening service \vith the desire that they can be
8 !l.m. 'Vcdnosday. A. C Sargent. s"":.
has been started here this month.· checked thoroughly.
~~2 Vir-t.nr st.. !'hone 74-6325. E. D.
'~1feb, evangeUst.
We continue to help \vith the\vork
We \vant to go just as ~oon as
Osborne at iUcl\lIllan. 10.30. 11.1;'1 a.m.,
at Fen\vick as much as we can, and arrangements can be made for sup7 lJ.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday.
A.
H. Beamish, sec., 1002 Hann;ng
\ve thank our heavenly Father for port in order to take advantage of
, st., phone 74-6601
sparing us, and enabling us to serve the summer months and get the
Him, and to him \ve continue to' \vork off to a good start.
If you WOODGREEN, Ontario.;
Glencoe; R.R. 1, 1030" 11.15 a.m.,
give all the praise an.d glory.
can't help in the matter of support,
., p.m. Sunday, 8 }l.rn. "1'l1csday
- L. Pauls, send what you can to help \vith the
A. T. Pnref·lI. serretary. 'Vnrdsvf11p .
I

O

IY

•

•
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
AMESOALE, Ontario

. HAMILTON, Ontario

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

BEAMSVILLEOntario
,

QUpen St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

Church BUilding, 10.30, 11 a.m.; and
8 p.m. (11-4 l\liI~s S of. Corner Store)
Joe Nelson, secretary

l\leeting House 9 miles· S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson. secretary

'

5]7 lath Ave'. ,V .. Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 . a.m~J· 7.30 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
\Vedncsday.
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave.
N.\V., Phone 77315.
T. II. Bostock, sec., 239 23rd Ave. N\V

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd" 10, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.nl.
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Alvin Jennings, ev., phone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave~. phone 9-4736.

SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario

Church Building. Hwy. 17 ju~t orr
l\lcNab, 10 45. 11 .15 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday. 8 p.m. Thursday
T. \V. Bailey, ~v., n.R. 2. ph. 3.. 3592
George Hotchkiss, sec .• 548 Lake St.

MANSON, Manitoba

V.l\I.C.A.,' '10, 11 a.m" 7.30 p.m.
Sirney Roper, evangelist

Church Building, 5 miles E of Vfllage.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. II. Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD ' Ontario
t

'

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. of Village, 11 a.m.

,

Chur('h Bulldln~. Nelson St., 10, 11
a ]n., 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, ~vangelist
Norris J .. Ellis, secretary

ESTEV AN , Saskatchewan
.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan

S I\fa i n at Horne. lJ a.m .. 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton ,V

Home of Adolph Nelson·.' 11 a.m.

Ivon Ave~t Roxborough. 10. 11 a.m •.
, 7 p.nl. Sunday. 8 p.m Tuesday
'V. F.: Cox, ev .• 17 Arrhfbald Street
.' Alex. Fisher. sec., 1187 Cannon St. F..

Russell and Cobden Sts., '10. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m., A. Hibbard, sec •• 264 Emma
St., phone DIgby· 4-4756; Fred
Whitfield..: 126 l\lartin St.. phone
Digby 4-u704.

LADYSMITH, British C91umbia

Church Building,. 10.30. 11.15, 7.30
H.J. Good~' sec .• Box 668, Creston

77.SanforCl Ave: S., 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
8 p.m. Wednesday
Jacl{ CartwrIght, secret~ry, 12 Bellwood Ave., Burlfngton

Church Butldlng, Broad st. at 2nd
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m., 'I p.m.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., l\lartin Knutson,
1308 Retallick st.. Regina.
1459 RetaJlack St.,. 10.30, 11 a.m., 7
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
Henry Grasley, sec., 2120 Retallack St.

Hotne of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.
Every Lord.'s Day at 11 a.m. in the
Lions' Hall. Combined meeting of
brethren of Nan aim 0, Crofton and
Duncan. Phones: Alan Morton,
Chemafnus 119Q or. Earl B.
Severson. Duncan 462&

NEEPAWA, Man •
Davidson St .• 11 a.m. Lord's Day; 7.30
p.nl. \Vednesday

NORTH ·BATTLEFORD, Sask.

. co-op

Hall, 10.15. 11 a.m.,: Jim Forman. Craven, Sask.

LIVINGSTONE~ Ontario
2. 3 p.rn. Snnrlay. R p.m. Thursday·
Raymond
Smith, sec., Thessalon
..,

NORTH

.

'

OGEMA Saskatchewan·.'
r

rhnrrh Rl1f1,1i nl!'. 11 n.m S11nrtr,,,
\VilP~ .Johnstonr.. C\pr •• n.4. I\ll1tol1

SMITHVilLE, Ontario
Church Building, 10. 11 a.m. Bruce
l\ferrltt, BeamsvIlle, ev.• W. F. EIUs.
sec.
.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
,

Niae'ara and l\lanning Sts, .9.45. 11
a.nl., 7 p.m., Sunday, R p.nl. Tues.
'Va1tpr Dale, ev., BeamsvJlle·
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec ..~ 79 \Viley s~.
Ra~'nl0nd

and Bepchcr Sts.,. 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Snnday, 8 p.nt. \Ved .
Charles G.· l\lcPhee, ev., Br.amsville
1\1. G. l\IHler, sec., 37 Cherry st .

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 Rirmingham st. Gorrlnn
133 Perth St .• uhonc 3124R

Dennis,

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
D. A. Sinclair, ev.

,,"_

Home of H. Krosgaard, 11 a.m. Sunday.

OMAGH , Ontario

v.ril. FrldaY-H, E. Peterson, sec. ,

REGINA, Saskatchewan

ewan

I

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. I\:rogsgaard,' secretary

HAMILTON, Ontario

'1.30

Church Home. 14 Howard St., 1 block
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, off No. ~
Hi~hway. Sunday, 10, 11 am. 7.30 pn!.
Dial 2-R891 or 2-3568. B. 'V. Bailey,
evangelist.

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan

Church Building on County Road 13B
5 mil('s g. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
l\lorris Cann,' sec.,l\leaford. R4

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
ThtrdAve., 11 a.1t!.:,. 7.30 v.m. Bunda),

KINGSTON, Ontario

~ecretary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

573 3rd Ave.,· Bruce l\lann,· sec., 689
Fre eman St.
-.' ~ -,

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1. secretary

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
,

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 pm.
L'f'lIi~ Pauls, e v ., R~ Union st.. Port
r('lbnrne
I{(lnneth Ostrosser, secretary

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

JORDAN, Ontario

CA~MAN, Manitoba
Church Bunding, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
\Vednesday, 8 p.nl.
.
'
Ru~S'e1l 1\1. Laycocl<. sec., Rosebank
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist

. FENWICK, Ontario

Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11
a.m .• 3 p.m. on, 4th Lord's Day

House of Foster Seabrook, 2 miles
',vest of Iron BrIdge. Summer
10.30. 11 a.m. \Vint,er 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey; ev., R R. 2 Thessalon
Gordon ArnUI, Blind River, secretary

, R.nfralo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

Church Building, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Rlc·hard Dacus, ev.
Emerson Goud, secretary

PRESTON, Ontario

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

BROOKING, Saskatchew~n·

~vangelist

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.·
Howard l\fcClure, sec., R. R. 3 Newmarket

ICE LAKE, Onto (ManitouHn Is.)

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

Park Hob~1. :Htdre~s En!!ehvond Church
of Christ, P.O. Box 396, Roy Tidwell,

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario:

l\leeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.m.
Robert Tetreau, secretary

241 8th St., Room 214, 7 n.m. Sunday
l\lelvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, l\lan.

EDMONTON, Alberta

Church Building, N of Perryville
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norman Straker, sec., 'Vlshart

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

BRANDON, Man.

CRESTON, British Columbia

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

Auditorium In Orange Hall, Centre
st., 11 a.m.

12 Allenby Ave •• 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
Thursday 8 p.m.
John 1\1. Fa nt, evangelist
Earl Spiece. sec., 62 Burwell Ave •.

171 St. l\farie St., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.rn
,Sunday, 8 p.m .. Tuesday
Franl~ I{npeshaw, secretary

700 Steele st .. 10 a.m., 7 D.m .• Thurs ..
day 7.30 V.rn.
Louis Pauls. P.V •• 63 Union St.
George Beck, lee., 172 Alexandra St.

. HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

BRANTFORD, Ontario

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

PORT COLBOR,NE, OntarIo

ChUrch Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald· Hodges. se,cretary

Lambton School, 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

Amos Beevers,

869, 4th Ave. E.~ 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Keith Thompson, ev., Box 23

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

CALGARY, Alberta

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

E. 27th and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7· p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
. Roy D. l\lerritt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St.

TINTERN, Ontario
Church Building, 10.15, 11 am., 8 p.m.
Rug-ene Pprry, evangellst. n~aln~vfl1p
Charles S. Perry, sec., R.R. 1 Vlnelnnd

(Continued on Page 14)

The third year of G L C C has
.: .: .: .: .: : : : . passed into history and on Sept.
lFA~1il:'}f
7 it's "Doors of Opportunity"
swing open for another Greater
:.::!ht:~~m~;~Mk:::::::::) Yeal· of Sel·vice.
........ :.:.:.:.".;.:<
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Jim Nicholson
Vancouver, B.C. _ '.
BOY FAVOURITE

Diane
n
Guelph; Ont.
GIRL ·FAVOURITE

C.OME!-You could be the campus
favourite of. 1955·56

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
BEAMSVILLli, ONTARIO, CANADA

Enjoy The Special Advantages Which Great Lakes Offers:

**
*

Life-long friendships
Christian fello\vships in a \vide range of
activlties
A beautiful campus in this Garden of Canada

All At Renlarkably Low Cost

*
*

.

.

Daily Bible studies and chapel services-long
to be remembered
.'
High school training that is fully accredited by
the Ontario Department of Education.

-

Register Notv!

Opportunities to develop in Christian service in such groups as-

* THE

EVANGELISTIC FORUM'

The students suggested the organization and purposes .of this club, the chief being to
. learn more of God's Word and to ~evelop in public speaking and personal \vork. Bro.
Bruce Merritt is Faculty Advisor .

. First Ro\v: Glenn Eisenman, Dennis Weston, Murray Lumley, David Ince.
Second Ro\v: Don Whitfield, John W~itfield, Jim Nicholson, Bro. Merritt, Allan Jones,
Philip Bailey, Norris Whitfield, chairman.' ..
,

~

.

Photograph and comment taken from "HEMSO"-the Students' Year Book 1954·55.
Why not buy a copy from theln or G.L.C.C.-Price $1.50?

SPECIAL ISSUE

Christian. ,Living
PUBLISHED FOR THE
PROMOTION OF NEW
TESTAMENT
CHRISTIANITY .
VOL. 21, NO.7

BEAMSVILLE, ONT.

Christian. Living-·

AUGUST, 1955

_this?" Peering at it over his
. glasses, he exclaimed, "Its a hum- '
bug." Just so, ,vhen you find a
person with a nose turned into a
smokestack, a mouth _for dramby Charles G. McPhee
. drinking, an eye for ungodly pic-You cannot live for Christ unless you are in Christ. "In whom tures, a foot for dancing, a :hand
\ve 'have redemption through' His blood, the forgiveness of our tres... for card playing ,and a life' for
revelry and ungodliness, you have
.uch a
passes according to the riches of His grace". (Eph. 1:7). It is onJy a reI ous "hum-bu"
can escape c
emna
an enJoy life is dedicated to the ,vorld and
salvation. Guilt does not adhere to those ·who live in Christ and for not to the Lord.
Christ. "There is therefore no,v no condemnation to them- that are in
WHAT IS REQUIRED?,
Christ Jesl:ls. For the law of the Spirit of life itt Christ Jesus made me
Sanctification indicatesocspiritufree from the law -of sin and death." (Rom. 8:1-2)
al "life in Christ". It simply means
INDIVIDUAL CONSECRATION
to set a·part for the Lord. SantiA Chrisitian must be -consecrated to Christ. In the very nature of fication in the Lord is produced by
faith in the' Lord. "That they may
his position and work, he ~ust exercise himself to. Godliness~ The receive remission of sins and an indivine exhortation reads: "follow after righteousness, Godliness, faith, heritance among them that are
love, patien.ce, meekness. Fight the good fight of faith,· lay hold on· sanctified by faith in me." (Acts
life eternal." The. Lord provides for the Saint in all things that per- . 26:28) This faith is produced by
tain to life and Godliness, through tlhe knowle~ge of h'im that called the truth. (Rom. 10: 17) "Sanctify
them in the tru th, thy ,vord is
us by his own gl~ry and virtue." (2 Pet. 1:3)
.
truth." -(Jno. 17:17) While living
What a· contrast there is b~t'\veen a consecrated Christian and in Christ, the Christian must proa '\vorldly ohurch ni-ember, bogged down in the pursuit of pleasure
gressively gro\v in kno\vledge, love·
and earthly gain. Are n.ot ,many in the church' going to hell on the and holiness of life. "Seeing· that
his divine po\ver hath granted unto
pleasure route? Do not seme churches s~ethe withwol1ldliness and in- us all things that pertain unto life
difference? What. do you think about the slinl~ lbeing poured into theHnd godliness."· (2 Pet. 1:~) "One
homes by the movies~· where the moral and spiritual sense has already thing I do-I press on to,vard the
been, blunted by the cigarette smoking and dram drinking church goal unto the prize of the high callInembers? ~he· ~hurch as well as individual C.hrist.ians ceases to be a ing of God in Christ Jesus." (Phil.
3: 13·14)
.
sp'iri,tual ;power in any comnlunity, when it stops "Living for Christ"
We not only ,read about "santified Christians" living in Christ. but
·and starts living for the world.
I ~m reminded of the old professor upon whom the boys ·~ried we read about a sancUfied church.
to· play a trick. They joined together the various parts of numero~s "Husbands, love your ,vives, even
bugs; the 'body of on~,the.leg of another, the head, eye and wing of as Christ also loved the church and
different ones: then. tlhey asked the professor, '·'What kind of a bug is
(please turn to page 5)
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""
.
AKING
THE
WORLD·
REQUIRES
FORS
C
" "

J
Iny .. . BAIELEY
.. ourselves from every false form"' of
First of all. let me con!!ratulate \vorship. Thj.~ means to "cleanse
the editors
their choice of a ourselves from all defilemeJlt of
theme for this special Lssue. There filesh and snirit. perfectin~ holiis a growing tendency to\vard. re- ness in the fear of :God." (II Corin- .
Iigion in the world. There i~" thians 7;1)
growth in favour of the religion
;CampbelI~
Stone and others
of ~ esus IChrist, but many see~ to
\vaged ,vaT ae-ainst sectarianism.
think that they can be a Christian They ,vere successful in that battle
-that. they can" serve the Lord and the \vorld ,vas able to see
· Jesus Christ, and at the same again th~ Ne\v Testamel'lt church
time liv~ a \vorldly life. There is in its !~octrinal purity. Some men
nothing ·fa·rther from iNe\v TestalCannot . .stand success. so. when
ment Christianity than this con- !llany became obedient to the faith
cept.
some \vanted to be lil~e the nations
The .apostle James ·says this, aroup.d them and introduc:p into
"Ye aduItresses, kno\v ye not that - the . \vork - and \vorship of the
"the friendship o~ the \vovld is churc~ things foreign to the ·New
enmity \vith God?
\vhosoever Testament' church. ·Men arose \vho
therefore would be a friend" of opposed these ungodly practises
the \vorld makethhimself an en- and the- church \vas ~aved We can
emy of God." (James 4:4) We can well respect the· nanles of Ja(!ob
"preach' no . better 'sermon on this Creath, Jr., Tolbert Fanning, Ben· subject than to quote this lal1:- jamin Franklin and other.s for the
guage from Holy Wl1it, "Be not noble fight they made against the
,D

on

believers: for what fellowship have
right'eousness . and iniquity? or
\vh~t communion hath light \vith
darkness? "And what concord bath
Christ with Belial? or what portion
hath a believer with an unbeliever? And what agreement hath a
temple of God· with idols? for \ve
are a temple of the living" God:
even as God said , I ,viU dwell in
them, and \valk' \vith them; and' 1
will be" their God, and they shaH
·be my people. Wherefore, Come
" ye out from among. them, and be
ye separate, saith the Lord and
.
"'
touch no' unclean thing; And I \vill
receive you,'Alid wHl be to you a
Father, And ye shall be to me
sons and daughters, saith the Almighty." (III Corinthians 6:14-18)
I do not kno,v how more could be
cro\vded into the same number of
\vor&. Christianity is- .~'... \vay of
Jife. It is a life of surrender. It
is a life of sacriflice. It 'is a life
of pureness. It is a life of devotion. The life of the world is not
any' of these things. The Lord
said, BE Y,E SEP.A!R.AT:E. This
means to be separate from \vorldly
practices. This means to separate

monstrated how right they were.
There is llittle danger of apostasy
today from a doctrinal standpoint
but there is grave danger that the
church may apostasize because
they simply liv,e as" the world lives.
. We must cleanse ourselves from
ALL defilements .of }t1lJESH and

spirit.
The Bible never talks In uncertain" terms. . The ,Holy" Spirit
says, "iBut I say, Walk by the Spirdt and ye shall not fulfill. the lust
of the flesh .. For the flesh lusteth
against the Spirit, and the Spirit
agains the flesh; fQr these are contrary one to another; that· ye may
not do the things. that ye would."
(Galations '5:16-17)' The practises
of the world and of the Spirit are'
diametrically opposed. We cannot
treat \vith indifference the }.ife that
we live. We cannot treat with indifference the places \ve gO. We
cannot be indiff:erent to amusement
ofa lustful natUre.
The Holy Spirit .did not leave
us· in the darkness" as to what
He -meant by the lusts of the flesh.
He says, "·No\v the works
the
flesh are manifest, which are· these:

oi

iousness, idolatry, sorcery," enmities. strife. jealousies. wraths, fac.,
Hons," divisions, parties, envyin~<;,
drunkenne~, revellings, and such
,like; of \vhich I did for\varp .vou ,
even as I did for\varn you.that
they \vho practise such things
shaH not inherit the kingdom of
God." ~Galatians' 5:19-21) Could
language be" more definite? Let us
examine the meaning" of some of
these ·words. The \vord rna" ifest
means that it is plain. Then there
,is . no excuse for ariyone !Saying
I am not sure just where to' draw
the Hne. The Word of God says
it is '~Manifest" \vhat is the ',vorks
of the flesh. It is "manifest" that
those \vho "practise such thing~
shall not· inherit the kingdom· of
God. Then God left us \vithout
excuse -if we would try to ·escape
the . force of this teaching and
say that \vhat I do is not ac~ually
mentioned here. God left us without excuse. fIe adds "and such
like."
"

Each of these fourte~n items
\vithin this pa~sa~e~ )vould be sufficient for a sermon' \\'ithin itself. We must content ourselves. 'then, w,ith . ,noticing only a
fe\v ·and' that but briefly. We shall
take. a look at number three. "Lasciviousness"-lustful, that which
excites to lust. God kne\v that He
had placed upon man the need
of being his brother's keeper. God
kne\v ho\v \ve would try to escape
. the harm of certain lusts "of the
flesh by !Claiming that "it doesn't
hurt me' any." Supposing we are
SO SrrR·ONG that \ve can attend the
dance apd it does not hurt us. Supposing \ve are ISO strong \ve can
attend the shows that flow from
the cesspool of iniquity that \ve
can '~HolIy\vood," \ve cannot ·deny
that these things. "excite to lust."
Suppose we are so abnormal or
subnormal that \ve could truth ..
fully say that these" things do not
excite us to lust, God· did not say
that it' \vas llimited to YOU. I mention these two thing~ am·ong a .l.tost
o~ others that we must forsake· if
\ve \vould inherit· the kingdonl of
. God. What lis the use of suppos"(Please turn to 'Page 10)
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possible to be read by others ,vith·
out kno,ving. -it. Ho,v careful then
we ought . to be concerning the
epistIe,ve are sho,ving to the
\vorld!

What are some of the ways in
\vhich \ve are being read by the
and served their race by their \vorld? One of the finst thingS' men
\\7riUngs .. The greatest of all, the notice is our· .speech .. May \ve reDivine man, \vrote nothing. He' solve ,vith the Psalmist. .uI ,yin
left his apostles to ,vrite of him· take heed to waylS, that I. sin not
and to pass on to posterity the ,vith my tongue". (Ps.39:1) And
ete~nal principles he btought to
may \ve remember, "He that
man. Yet. in a sense, he has a!\vays \vould love live, and see good days,
been \vriting. and he is ,vriting let him refrain his 'tongue from
no\v. (2) The epistles are Christ-- evil, and his lips that they speak
ians. Every disciple of His, upon no guile". (1 IPeter 3:10)
\\Thom ,He impresses his o\vn ,vill
The \vorld reads the daily life
thu<; becomes Christ's communiof the Christian. A steady, consis..
~ation to the \vorld. (3) The tablet
tent Christian life ,viII lead others
is the heart. God does not \vrite on
to Christ True Christians are the
stone, as men did in ancient
salt of the earth and the light of
monumental jnscriptions, or as he
the \vorld. riMatt. 5:13.14) The inonce did· on the tables of the la\v.
fluence a Christian \vife may have
IBut he ,vrUes on tablets that are
over her non-Christian husband is
hearts of flelsh. In the 'Proverbs,
given by Peter: "In like manner,
Wisdom invites the young man to
\vrite her precepts on the tablets ye \vives. be in subjection to your
own husbands; . that. even if a
e ,vor· , they may 'vith(Lord pronlised to ,vrit,e his Law .. 0 ey no
.upon his people's heart. Christ out the word be gained by the
takes the human soul and works behavior of their ,vives; beholding·
. upon it, engraves . there his o\vn YO~lr chaste behavior coupled \vith
characters, . LSets do\vn there his fear". (1 IPeter 3 :,1,2)

by KEITH T. THOMPSON
I'd rather see a sermon than hear
one any day;
I'd. rather one ,vould \valk \vith
me than merely teN the\vay,
The eye's the better pupil, and
more \viIling than the ear.
Fine council is confusing, but
example's ahvays clear.
The best of all the preachers are
the men \vho live their creed,
For .to see good put in action is
\vhat everybody needs.
The Bible plainly teaches, that
faith comes by the hearirig of the
,vord of God. (,Romans 10:H7) Certain1y no student of the Scriptures
,vould deny the great impo.rtance
of pub'ic ard private proclamation
of God's \vord. IIo\vever, there are.
many passages tha t uphold the
fact that one may "hear" the truth
to a large extent b "seein "i
action in· the .lives of faithful
Christians. One I:' uch passag.e is.
found in Paul's second letter to
the . Cori~thians: "Are \ve beginning a-:-,ain to comm'"'rid ourselves?
or ,need \ve, as do ~ome, espistles
of commendation to you or from
you? . Ye are our epistle, \vl'itten
in our hearts, kno\vn .and read of
all men; being made manifest that
ye are an epistle of Christ, ministEred by us, \vl'iUen rot \vith ink
but \vith .the Spirit of th~ living·
,God; not in tables of stone. but in
tab1€'3 that are hEarts of flC3h."
(2 Cor.3:1-3)
Some teachers

o\vn signature, and sends his
epistles into the \vorid to tell of
. hinlself. (4) The agency is ,not ink
but the ·Spirit of God. Through the
,vord. of God, inspired through the
.Holy Spirit, men's souls receive
the in191'es'jons of Chrrst's hand.
~5) The readers are all men. ~here
is SaIne \vriting,vhich or!ly a few
can read but the "living epistle"
of the Christian can be read \vith
profit by all men.

had visited the
Corinthians, \vho boasted of the
let t e r s of introduction·' they We are the only Bibles
The' careless \Vorld \viII read;.
brought \vith them, authenticating
. We are the 'sinner's gospel;
th~ir commision and their minis\Ve are the scoffer\s' creed.
try .. Paul- needed no '!uch epistles;
and better still, they \vere not only
Everyone· is an epistle in the
his, they \vere Christ's epistles. sense that everyone has a life to
The ~ame may be said of all true be read by others. Everyone of
follo\vers of the Lord Jesus; it is us _has an inf1uence~ This is not·
'an· . honourable and an inspiring sonlething \ve can have, but
de.signation. Several gfcat truths son~ething all of us mu:st have. Our
are. evident in thi,:)' passage;(l) irfluence i,:; either good or bad;
Christ is the \vriter.Many·· great there is no middle ground. "He
nlen, especially great thinkers, that is not for me is against Ole"
have perpetuated their influence tieclarea Jesus. (IMatt.12:30) 1t. is
t·

Our attitude to\vards the church
has a po,verful influence over
others. We m11JSt sho\v people that
the' chunch means something to us,
if \ve expect to convince them it
can mean 'something to them. This
is one of he .strongest arguments
for regular attendaIU!·e at the services of the church. When the
church meets, \vhere is your influence? At the hours of Morning
and Evening services; at Bible
study time; \vhere is your influence? Is it for ,christ or against him?
We preach a sermon each' Lord's
day· \vhen \ve gather around the
table of our rLord. Paul \vrote,
"For a3 often as yeeat thils bread,
and 'drink the cup, ye proclaim the
Lord's death till he come." I Cor.
11:26) In this manner every child
of God . can proclaim an eloquent
sermon to the \voi"ld. The more
inconvenience one goe~ through in
ol~der to faithfully meet around the
table the more po\verful the sere
(Please turn to page 11)
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EDITORIAL'

CHRISTIAN LIVING OUR BADGE

These passages give four distinct
marks of identity for the Christian.
First, faithful obedience to Christ's
\vords. This means doing the things
that he says. We learn that many
\vho think of themselves as Christ..
ians and as doing great \vorks fo~
Christ are not so recognized in
heaven. (Mt. 7:21 ff.) We come into Christ and are added to His body
; only in the \vay he has specified,
-Viz. Faith, Repentance, Conression and Baptism. (Mk. 16:15, 16;
Lk. 13:3; Mt. 10:32, 33). Then \ve .
can only be recognized as ChristL.
ians if \ve continue as he insinlcts
in both \vorship and life:
The second identifying mark uf
the Christian is his love fo·r, nleditation on, and familiarity ,vith the
\vords of Christ. Such is needed· in
order to overcome temptation alld .
bear fruit" unto God. Such fruit
bearing is the third mark of identi·
. ty given and is inseparably connect·
ed \vi th the Christian IHe and 1ts
irifluence. The fourth badge, love
for one another, means a genuine
concern and interest in the present
and future \vell-being of one another substituted for the all too
'!'

Perhaps the greatest paradox of the religionists of our generation is the conflict be~w~en the. profession and practise of so many.
---~--+-rRhey claim the right to ~e ar thP.--f1Ml-RlP.------'l----:R-t-Q-H~~f~~r-lvP.__Wli=1:__O'1~_flT____t~nn'H"t'\"1... n__+~~~Hn·~~_I\t--l~~~A1H:Q'V~H:Q.-----.
this world. lit is saddening to behold those who 'have joined themselves picton, rivalry and ill·\viIl.
The proportion of the N e\v Testto the churches in v,arious places but are presenting as the only indication of such affiliation a somewhat regular attendance at and a some- ament concerned ,vith instruction
in Christian living is demonstrative
what interested participation in the meetings.
of the immense importance of our
A little boy once sketched an ani.mal on the blackboard. His topic. The Christian, the "light of
lines were so uncertain that it '\vas necessary· to label the drawing be- the \vorld" and the "salt of the
fore others could tell what kind of animal was represented. Must earth" is not fashioned ·according
to this \vorld;. but is transformed
Christians be so labelled? When one becomes a member of a fraternity by the rene\viilg of his mind; he
or civic club it is not common that he be issued a button .. hole badge .flees . evil. and follo\vs after good;
to mark hi'ffi as affiliated with such a group. Is it becoming needful he ,yorks to provide for his o,vn und
that the c·hurches of our Lord
have buttons .manufactured and issued those in need and speaks to "edify
.
to members in order that their affiliation \vith the cause of Christ be as the n~ed may be" and to reprove
the unfruitful \vorks of darkness.
known to others?
Too rna.ny are deliberately seekWhen the services and purposes of the church come to be of ing to ~e one \vith \vorldly ~ssoci·
_
such .a nature.t~at it is just another social club, suc-h out\vard marking ates. When members of the Lord's
.may be in order. In New Testament days, the Christians were known body cannot, by theii' \vorks, nctions
by t~eir loyalty to Christ in both doctrine and life. Noticeable and con- and attitudes be distinguished frOlil
tinued failu,re in either, constituted grounds for discipline and if neces- their associates outside the -church.
it is scarcely likely to be be~ause
sary disfellowshipping from the church.
.the associates, are living. the Chris. Jesus gave certain .definite badges of the New Testament tian life so well. If our Christianity
Ohristian. "If ye abide in my _word, then are ye Itruly my disciples; is a "Sunday" affair, and not a dis... Everyone that committeth sin .is the bondservant of sin" (lno. 8: tinct and recognizable part of our
31f). "If ye -abide in me, an.d my words abide i~ you, ask whatsoever everyday lives at ,york and play.
t'hen some serious thinking and
ye will, and it shall be' done unto you. Herein is ,my Father glorifi~, . changing is in order. Note the folthat ye bear ,much £ruit; and so shall ye be my disciples" (J no. 15:7-8; lo\ving pas,sages, Col. 3: 11; Eph 4: 1;
Cf. II Jno. 9). Again, "By this shall all men know that ye are my dis- Phil. 1:27; 2:14 . 16; I Pet 1:15.
ciples, if ye have love one for another" (Jno. 13:35).
E. C. P.
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Living In Christ

GLORIFIES CHRIST··
by IUurray F. Hammond
At the very outset, ,ve should like
to point out that, o\ving to the. oneness nature of the. Godhead, to glorify God is to glorify His Son, Jesus·
Christ. There can be no glorifying
GDd 'vithout, at the same time, glorifying Christ, and vice versa.
Hence, ,vhen \ve speak of glorifying
. God, \Vemean glorifying .Christ,
and, by the. same token, \vhen vie
speak of glorifying Christ, \ve nlean
glorifying God.

(Continued from Page 1)

gave himself for it; that he might.
told" (Psalm 90:9) J the tale in this sanctify it, having cleansed ·it by
case, of course,. being the Good
the \vashing of 'vater, \vith the
Ne\vs about Jesus Christ and the ,vord." (Eph. 5:25-26)
salvation which He offers. In a
,vord, if ,ve ,vould glorify Christ,
THE WORD OF GOD
,ve must ever be "holy in all manner of living" (1 Pet. 1: 15), so that
You cannot· live in Christ withHe ,vill be reflected in, and radi- , out the "Word of God" living in
ated through, us to our fello\vs. ~
you. God -talks to you through His
But to continue in this vein· . word. You talk to God . through
might be to trespass upon another's Christ, in prayer. Through the
. thoughts else\vhe·re in this issue. means provided by God, a vital
So, briefly, let us notice a few of connection is maintained bet\veen
the more specifically practical as- the "Po\verhouse" in the kingdom
pects of this business of glorifying .of God and the lighthouse in the
Christian life. Only\vhen Christ
Chi~ist by virtue of Christian living.
"Whether .therefore ye eat, or "d\vells in our hearts through.
drink, or\vhatsoever ye ,do, do all faith", can ,ve let the light of His
to the glory of God" (I Cor. 10:31). \vord shine through our lives in a
Every deed or service,· therefore, ,vorld darkened- by sin. .

When all is said and done, the
Christian delights to live for only
one purpose; namely, to glorify
. Jesus Christ. And, there is, perhaps, no more certain \va y of honor~ng ." or exalting Christ than by
holy· Christian living. The truth· of
the matter is, one cannot" !i\;e a \vhich the Christian performs must
PUBLIC 'VORSHIP
righteous life ,vithout glorifyin.~ be to the end of· glorifying the
Spiritual life in Christ is largely
Jesus, not only in a private indiv- Master. When we invite some
idual sense~ but also in a public, neighbour to the ,vorship· services produced, maintained and increasof the church to· hear Christ's Gos-· ed through Public Worship. How~
general sense that is b
, \V
do \ve glorify? ever,no a peop attending pubHence, our Lord said (Mat. 5:16): p prea
"Even so let your light shine before When \ve giVe a cup of cold ,vater lic \vorship are living in Christ.
.men; that they may see your good· to some t h irs tin g 'creature in But God has ordained that the
\vorks, and glorify your Father ,vho Christ's name"vhom do \ve glorify? Saint should \vorship Him in Spirit
is in heaven." And ,vhat are the When 've visit the fatherless and and. in truth. This is a matter of
Spirit's \vords, as they appear in the ,vido\vs in their affliction, as Christ vital concern J that every Christian
first epistle of Peter (2:12), but a \vould have us do, ,vhom do \ve should receive po,ver and inspira- ,
reiteration of this same infallible glorify? When, at every meal, \ve' tion through the fello\vship, in
praise· God for our food before par- ,vorship. A vital connection is main~~ecipe for the glorification of God?
He says, "having your behaviour taking of it, \vhom d,o \ve glorify? tained . through worship ,vhich
seemly among the Gentiles (non- When daily \ve conduct ourselves keeps us "Living for Christ".
Cpristian M. F. H.); that, ·,vherein in such a \vinsome manner as to
When King George made his
they speak against you as evil-do- reflect creditably upon Him. ,vhose broadcast to the British Empire,
ers, they may by your good ,Yorks, name \ve bear, whom do ,veglorify? radio' \vas in a very primitive sta te
\vhich they behold, glorify God in Or course, these' are rhetorical Just as he ,vas ready to step to the
the day of visitation." Now this can questions; to ask them is to an- "mike", someone ,valked across
only mean that the d,egree to ,vhich s\ver them. The ans\ver in each case the room and broke a ,vireo '{'here
the Saviour is glorified . is deter- , is the same: JESUS CHRIST.
\vas no time for repairs and the
We can think of no better ,vay broadcast must go on.
nlined, proportionately, by the degree to ,vhich ,ve are ,villing to put to conclude this· short article than
Taking the. ends of the ,vire in'
by
quoting
from
Paul's
Roman
letHis teachings to \vork in our lives.
his hands, the chief engineer held
The Christian \vho practices \vhat ter: "For of him, and through him, them together While the current
he professes is thus· said to be are all things. To him be the glory \vent through his body. He bridged
Christ's epistle, (II Cor. 3;2, 3), for ever."
the chasm, and millions of unseen
. read of all men, and, as everyone
listeners kne\v. nothing about the ..
kno,vs, a truly good and \vorthvJhile . SASKATOON .SUl\Jl\IER SERIES
trouble.
letter or book is a living and last. The 64-night protracted meeting
Christians "Living .in.·
Christ"
.
.
,
ing monnment 6f glorification to its at Saskatoon, Sask., continues un- bridge the chasm and make
it pos- .
author. Jesus Christ is the Author til Sep. 4, \vith the follo,ving speak. . .sible for a\vorld. rtiined in sin 10 ·be
,
of the faith of the Christian (He- ers:Johnny Ramsey, N.D., ·Aug. 9. saved by t.he gospel. Let us, "Living
bre\vs 12;2): thus, to manifest our 16; Joe F. Watson, Ne\v Mexico, in Christ", let our light so shine,
faith through our living is truly to Au~.17·24: Leon Crouch, Texas, that others seei.ng our good works
"spend our years as a tale that is August 25-Sep. 4.
may glorify God.
"
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BUILDS THE CHURCH

-

by Donald
E. Perry
,
If the church of our Lord is to be
active and healthy, individual members of the church must be active"
. and healthy in spiritual matters.
Ther'e is no doubt of the blot that
is brought. on the church as a resuIt of the godless behaviour of
some professing Christians. On the
other hand, it is encouraging to realize the '''boost'' given to the
church by the steadfast devotion
of some consecrated members.
Ungodly Living Tears'
The Church Down
Paul said to the Philippians, "For
n:lany ,valk, of \vhom I told you often, and' no\v tell you even \veeping, that they are the enemies of
the cross of Christ: whose end is
perdition, ,vhose god is the belly,
and \vhose glory is in their shame.
\vho mind earthly things." (Phil.
-3:18-19) Some "hinder the truth
in unrighteousness." (Rom. 1:18)

There is too much dead ,vood a·
mong us. Jesus said, "Every branch
in me that beareth not' fruit, he
taketh it a\vay." (Jno. 15:2)
Chrstian Living Builds

The Church
When ,vriting to Timothy, Paul
said he \vrote to him that he might
"kno\v ho\v men ought to behave
themselves in the house of God
,vhich is the church of the livin~
God, the pillar and ground of the
truth." (I Tim .. 3:15) The early
Christians \vere instructed: "Be ye
therefore' imitators of God, as beloved children;
and \valk in love J
.
even as Christ also loved you, and
gave himself up for us, an offering
and a' sacrifice to God for an odor
of a s\veet smel1." (Eph. 5:1-2)
Christian living certainly involves
the purity of character that \vas
Christ's. But \vith this is involved
a mission. The dominant feature
~~~~~~s~,'i~n~t~h~e~e~a~r~I=y~c~h~u=r~c~h-,-s-om~e-\-v-e-re~~o~hrist's~coming was to seek the
, hindrances to the \vork of the Lord,
lost. He \vent about doing good. He
so to-day some are stumbling blocks sacrificed for others. He came to
to the .gro\vth of the church. accomplish a \vork. When \ve learn
Though Jesus realized causes of of- to devote our lives to His service,
fence would come, He pronounces having the mind in us that ,vas in
a woe upon those through \vhom Christ, \ve ,vill do some real Christther \vould come. Who dares to be ian living. Then the church \villbe
so insensible to the glory of the built up.
eternal kingdom of God as to \valk
Christian living involves \villing.
disorderly and un\vorthily of the ness to prepare for and assume reKing of Kings? It is a shame the sponsibilities in church \vork.
mess some congregations are in be- Sometimes the responsibility to
cause of the licence taken by many prepare for useful service is over·
to do \vhat most interests them or looked. Some excuse themselves
to be self-,villed instead of being from \vork in the church beoouse
subjeot unto Christ.
they think they cannot do it. They
, Inactivity does NOT
may not be able to do that \vork beBuild The Church
cause they have not used available
Pe,rhaps, \ve are not far, in many opportuniti es to prepare. Others do
cases, from the pointed description a very inadequate job in a responsChrist gives of the church at Sard.. ible position because they are ill
is: "I kno\v thy, \vorks, that thou prepared. Devotion to the \vork of
hast. a name', that thou livest, -and
Christ involves preparation to do
thou art dead." (Rev. 3:1) Of the
that \vork. A great deal of the prechurch at Corinth, Paul said, paration needed for Christian living
~'Many among you are\veak and
in church opportunities comes from
sickly, and not a few sleep (1 Cor. individual daily \vorship ,and exer11:30). The
church
at Laodicea \vas cising in ~odliri~ss. The term
.
...
"godly" really' means devout or
charged \vitg being "luke\varm".
Repentance \vas demanded of them. pious. We must steadily gro\v in
, Others had left their '-'first love".
Christ until the "love of, God constrains" us to -activity in His servInactivity cannot build the church.
p,

.

~

'-,
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ice. We must steadily grO\V until
\ve- "leaven" all \vith \vhom \ve
come ~n contact through our o\vn
consecration to Christ. Proper in..
dividual 'gro\vth in "the kno\vledge
and favour''- of God \vill cause
Christians to press into the ,York;
- to be Bible School teachers, to be
song leaders, to be deacons,- to desire _the \vork of an elder, 'to be'
ministers of the gospel. Moreover,
in learning to seek the. _kingdom of
God opportuhities to help the poor,
to give money to support the\vork
. of the' church, and to exhort and
encourage one another ,vill not go
unans\vered and unheeded. He that
\vorks . ,vith his hands \vill learn
that this too is honorable before
God, inasmuch as providing for
one's o\vn and \vorking \vith one's
hands to have, to give to those in
need are Christian d1:lties.
The church of Jesus Christ \vill
be . healthy and active \vhen more
professing Christians learn to seek
first His kingdom and- His righteousness. This \vorld calls; Christ
calls. The ans\ver is an individual
one. Let us learn to live for Him
\vho died for us. As members of
His body, His ,york \viII be our
,York. We are fello\v \vorkers \vith
our· Creator in the re-creation of
men. We must ,valk as imitators of,
Him \vho ~ave' His life in sacrifice
for us. Let us then "be steadfast.
llnmovea bJe. ahvavs abounding in
th~ nrork of the Lord. forasmuch
as '~'P, kno\v that our labour in the
Lord is ni)t in vain." (I Cor. 15:58)

Wedding
FRITTS-PENNOCK
Miss Aynsley Pennock, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Pennock, formerly of Winuipeg,
,vas married to Chantrey A. I~'ritts,
in Denver, Colorado. ~n June 11,
1955. It 'vas a lovely \vedding In
the South Denver Church of Christ,
\vith Robert . A. Hu\vkins, brother
of Jim' Ha\vkins of. Prince A.1hert,
Sask., reading the VO\vs. They no\v
make their 'home at. 2696 So. Blvd.,
Denver, Colorado.
-Bob Ha\vkins .
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Our Departed

CONDEMNS SIN
by Gordon J. Pennock

Chaste behaviour upon the part of
those, who in the past were the
A most effective condemnation comrades in sin, is an indictment
of sin is sincere, humble, fait,hful, ,vhich they can scarcely ignore.
and consecrated living upon.· the
The behaviour of true Christians
part of. Christians. Their example
in the community may prove more will ahvays seem strange to ungodpersuasive and convincing than, ly men. The fact that they believe
words. Jesus .said to His' disciples, things ,vhich to sinners are incred"Ye are the light of the ,vorld," ible" despise things of which the
and abmonished them, "Even so \vicked are fond, and delight·' in
those things which are tedious and
let your light shine before men;
that they may see your good \vorks, poring to the fleshly minded, brings
and glorify your Father who is in to .bear upon sin a condemnation
\vhich is most po,verful.
heaven" (Mat. 5:14-16).
Christians must live as to conThat godly living is in itself a demn sin with their actions as well
condemnation of sin, is shown in as to admonish and guide the \vorld
the Bible'" In Hebrews, 11th chap- in righteousness, by speaking the
ter and verse seven, \ve read: "By , word of God.
faith Noah, being· \varned of God
concerning things not seen as yet,
moved ,vith godly fear, prepared
an ark to the saving of his house;
through which he condemned the
world, and became heir of the
righteousness, which ,is according
THROWER--8ANNA .
to faith."
A pretty \vedding was solemized
While it is true that the Ne\v
.at the Strathmore church in TorTestament calls Noah "a preacher
onto on Saturday, July 9th, \vhen
of righteousness" (2 Pet. 2:5), and
Violet Laura Sanna became the
we therefore doubt not. that he
bride of, James Alfred Thrower.
verbally condemned the wickedness
The bride was attended by Miss
of the ancient world, yet the writer Louise Thro\ver of· Reamsville and
to the Hebre\vs declares that by the
Mrs Gilbert Clark of Hamilton.
building or" the ark" in obedience
Linda Sanna \vas flo,ver g~rl. Mr.
to the command of God, "he conGeorge Stadelbauer of Beamsville
demned the \vorld." Noah's fear
\\'as best man. ,
of- Jehovah condemned the selfThe ceremony \vas conducted by
security and vain confidence of
his p-eneration; his faith condemn- the \vriter,' assisted by Brother
ed their unbelief and his obed: Ralph Perry. The bride \vas given
in marriage by her brother John.
ience condemned their rebellion.
As .the bride entered the church.
In first Peter, chapter four and the \vedding march \vas sun~ by a
verses 1-5, we note that certain trio consisting of Sister 'Ardath
men ,,'ere "speaking evil" of the Sanna, . Sister Ruth Smelser, and
. Christians. The reason for this Brother Wendell Stevenson. Sister
sland~r is given in these ,vords: Ardath Sanna sang during the
"They think it strange that ye run signin~ of t,he ,register.
not \vith them into the same excess
A lovely reception \vas held in
of rioL"
the basement follo\ving the cereGodly living \viIl invariably pro- many, More than a hundred' and
,duce either admiration or resent", hventy-five guests were present.
m~nt from sinners. Where admiraAfter a wedding trip to the Unittion is the consequence,' then con-' ed States, Brother and Sister
version to Jesus is likely to follow. Thro\ver \viII reside in Rt. CatharResentment leads to slander and ines.
open hostility to God's. people.
- John S. Whitfield.

Wedding

LYNN PERRY

.On- Tuesday, July 19, our brotherI
Lynn Perry, of Wawota, Sask., be...
gan resting from his labours after
a prolonged suffering of about
eight months' duration. His many
friends, brethren, and neighbours
for hundreds of miles came to· pay
him and his good family their respects on Friday, July 22.
As early as Febru,ary, brother
Perry ,vrote us as to the type of
funeral he desired. He said he
\vanted as little said of himself as
possible, only giving the date of
his birth' (1905) and the date of
his obedience to the Gospel (March,
1921) and a couple of sentences
regarding the place he had resid·
ed with his foster parents, the Wal.
ter Husbands. He insisted that at.
his' funeral, his earnest desire was
to have the simple gospel preached
to those who kne,v him best, and .
this we did as best \ve kne,v ho,w.
Assisting at the .funeral were Ern·
Peterson and Lynn Anderson .. ·
Mourning the loss of their father \vere a son and a daughter,
Ma,rion and Esther, and his \vife,
Arzetta.
After the -funeral, a gentleman.
of the dIstrict \vhere brother Lynn
farmed came and remarked: "Lynn
used to go to my church \vhen we
\vere boys, but then he ,vas converted and no\v lately I have been
going \vith him to the church of
Christ . . . "
-Alvin Jennings

NEEDED
Advance registrations indicate a pressing need for a
fine Christian woman to act
as assistant cook. Also needed, a man qua~fied to supervise boys' dorm.tory. Apply
to Great Lakes Chnstian
College, Beamsville, Ont.
I

•
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SAliS FIE S
B'Y ALVIN JENNIJiN.GS
I

"Reioice Evermore" - I, Thess. 5: 16
Solomon had everything at his
command to experiment \vith life
.in an effort to find the kind of
living that \vould give the greatest
satisfaction. His conclusion after
trying "all \vas to f'ear God .and
keep His commandments, this is
the "sum-total" of an abundant
life.
I
Lost Then Found

"All . \v~ like sheep have gone
astray." flo you kno\v what it

means to be lost? Have you ever
\vhile hunting or travelling through
the forest, perhaps only for a moment, been lost? You remember that
your heart started beating rat>idly,
you uttered a prayer, tJten .in a
, semi-frenzy you began looking
\vith blurred eyes for· ,some fam~Iiarpath or marker or light. Then,

friends and' neighbors and demanded that they rejoice' \vith him. Joy
is not joy unless it can be shared',
this man had to find other.s to re
joice \vith him. Such also· is the
case \vith the ,vornan \vho lost -a
coin, but havin g swept her house
\vith diligence she found -it, went
to her neighbors and begged them,
"Rejoice \vith me!" But far more
- joy is there over a lost loved one
that is fbund. A son ,vandered
a\vay from 'home in his youth and
squandered his' o\vn and his noble
father's goods and reputation. The
. son \vas found and _ the father's
joy spl~ead throughout the region,
but have you any love· in your
heart for that selfish elder. brother
\vho refused to rejoice \vith those
who did rejoice? (IHe probably did
not \veep ,vith his (ather ,vhen
4

,
the danger increased as you \vandered farther in quest of footprints, a light or some other sign.
Perhaps there is something
\vor.se than knq\ving one is lost,
and that is being lost and carelessly and indifferently \vandering
farth,er ,vithout .even realizing
that one is lost! 'Mothers l)ave become insane through \vorry \vhile
their beloved children \vander
happily and heed'lessly a,vay from
safety. ®ntire cities are alerted
frequently by a child \vho strays
in1differently from the care and
protection of home. Like\vise, all
. of God's fo~ces have been alerted
bya careless and. istraying mankind. God has given IHis o\vn· Son
to be a light, shining in a dark
place, and the IHoly Spirit \vas given that. \ve might be led to that
light, and IChristians urge the Ilost
to heed the \varnings and return to
the Father. ,Inspiration gives us
three accounts to help us kno\v
the joy and ~atisfaction in heaven
over one sinner that repents, !Luke
15.
A man lost one sheep, and upon
finding it, rejoiced and called his

ched ICr.ime in not r(;: ioicing \vith
that glad company \vho had been
saddened and \veeping, so long. The
father then said,' "Son thou art
ever \vith me and all that is mine
is thine. But it \vas meet to
make 'merry and be glad: for this
thy brother\vals dead, and is alive
,again; and \vas lost, and is
found" (Lk t5:32). This js heaven's
exalted description of its joy· over
one s~nner that comes to repent
ance.
'II
M

The Life Beautiful
-

beatus, meaning "beautiful". Those
,viII be beautified in life \vho long
for and find a better spiritual
state, knowing the lack of happi.
neS's outside or' Christ. They in
meekness ,vill enjoy life on this
earth, as \veH as finally possessing the ne\v earth. They \vho
mourn their sins ,vill be comforted
by assurance of pardon and' cleansing. They ,vho feel the most imperious hunger and thirst to
obtain righteousness shall be filled.
rrhey \vho mer c i full y forgive
others of their offence, \viII be in
,mercy forgiven (Mt 6:14). Jesus
disciples live \vith pure hearts,
and to them all things are pure.
They see God by faith from day to
day , and
shall see Him face to
.
face in heaven (I Juo ,3 :,2). They
try to make peace behveen all
men, and being like 'God (His pur
pose is "peace on earth and good
will 'amJngmen" (L~. 2:14) \vill
be called "children of God." They
perform righteous acts \vhich are
offensive to the \vorld; the \vorld
charges the Christians ()f \vrongdoin but the saint is bound b
this persecution more closely to
the kingdom for \vhich he suffers.
They are made to be' companions
\vith the prophets (men of \vhom
the \vorld \va's not \vorthy) \vhen
they are reproached and persecu~
ed (cf I Pet 4:14). "'Rejoice and be
exceedihg glad!" The fiery trial
"Conles upon him to, allo\v him to' be
partaker in ChrLst's sufferings:·
early iChristians rejoiced in that
they ','\vere counted \vorthy of suffering dishonor for the Name" (I
Pet. 4: 12-13; Acts 5:40·41).
I

.

4

III

Twelve Satisfying Blessings
Not only is the coming home
A teacher once told hi3 students
joyous; the remaining at home
givesequaJ or greater satisfaction that, they should repent the day
especiaHy _ to the one \vho has . b~fore they die. Of course -the
returned. This ,is the God·given and pupHs \vould inquire: "'Ho\v can \ve
natural place for a child, at home. do this, for \ve kno\v not \vhen \ve
As . a fish \vithout \vater, a bird die?" The teacher' 'replied, "Then
\vithout ,the sky, so is man outside repent today, for tomorro\v you
of the spiritual habitation \vhich may die!" Yes, it is "blessed" to
God' has ,provided in Jesus Christ. "die i.n the !Lord" (Rev.- 14:13)" but
live tonlOrrO\V , \ve
But "in Christ",' there are "all! even if \ve
spiritu~l' blessings"
QEph 1 :3). ,need, more th~n anything else, the
\Jesus 'sat one day on
mountain perfect guidance that coine's from
and described a beautiful and' hap· God's Son and the protection offerpy Ufe ~l\ratt 6). The teachings are ed by' ,Him. These t\velve joys
called '~Beatitudes", after' the latin
,

,

a
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HAS· AN ETERNAL SIGNIFICANCE

not give· us a passport to heaven.
Eternal life· . is only possible by
having a fair kno\vledge of truth.
Hear John the beloved, "And this
is .life eternal, that they might
kno\v thee, the only true God, and
Jesus ·C~rist, whom thou hast
sent", (Jno. 17:14). Jesus said,
"Not everyone that saith unto me,
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the \viII of my father \vhich is
in heaven" (Mt. 7:21). Un£ortun~
a tely, s·orne are trusting their sal~
vation to, and struggling very hard
to reach the top of a human ladder
\vhich \vill coIIaps~ at the end of
life .. They face a great disappointment. Jesus speaks, "Every plant,
(religious groups), \vhich my he~v-.
enUy Father hath not planted, shaH
be rooted up" (Mt. 15:13). Therefore, if you are a· member of a
group \vhich has been established
since Pentecost A. D. 33 you had
better get out before the "rooting"
time comes ,vhich will be at the destruction of the \vorld.

BY W. F. COX
the pure in heart: for they shall
It is said by good authority that see God! ~Mt. ,5:8). Again, (('Having
Christianity is a reproduction of
therefore these promises, dearly
the life of Christ in the human
beloved, let us <!leanse ourselves
heart. This divine contact is the from all filthiness of. the flesh and
result of a divine birth into the spj rit , perfecting holiness in the
family of God. Jesus speaks, fear of God", (2 Cor. 7:1). Next
"Verily, verily, I say unto thee, step, Add kno\vledge". We are adExcept a man be born of ,vater and
vised to '~Gro\v in grace, and in
'of the Spirit, he cannot enter the kn9\vledge of our Lord and Savkingdom of God"· (Jno.3:5). The iour Jesus· Christ". Add temper- .
foregoing is· confirmed. by
the ance.
A dope fiend or drunkard .
aposUe .Paul, "Kno\v ye not, that cannot reach the spiritual ~ara-,
as many of us as \vere baptized
dise of God. Add "patience", No
one .should be like Demas \vho
into Christ ,vere baptized into His
death? Therefore \ve are buried. for a time \vas Paul's companion
\vithHim bybapti,s'm into death: but gre\v impatient "having loved
that like as Christ ,vas raised
this present \vorld": left the cause
from the dead by the glory of the of Christ. Let us, take another step,
Father, even so we also should "godliness". Paul speaks, "But \ve
\va1k in ne\vpess of life (IRom. 6:3, .all, (Christians) \vith open face be4). "Therefore jf any man be in
holding &9 in a glass,(mirror), the
ChPi,st, he is a ne\vcreature" 2 glory of the Lord, are changed,
Cor, 5: 1!7). This ne\v Hfe ,is main-' (transformed), into the same image
tained and developed ·by a constant from glory to glory, even as by
rn
~~ithful atten~ce atth~~~~_t_h_e~S_p_ir_i~t~o~f~t_h_e_L~or_d_'_"~I~F_rn~'e_n_d_s~,~~~
we are getting nearer to God and
. The· truth of God Obeyed reA
vice
of
the
chuvch.
iFor
the
church
h
su·
Its len a fal·thfuI Practl·ce of the
.
. e a ve n ''13rotherly kindness",

~ ~he gl'eatest factor on earth for

this Christian virtue stimulates, en-

.ullding of character and good
Citizenship. It i,-s a storehouse of
spiritual values. Without a strong·
church neither democracy nor
civilization can survive. This . in~
volves three cardinal principles:
I
The truth of God Believed Constitutes Faith in Christ as the Son
of God, This faith in Christ constitutes a divine stair\vay to God
and to heaven. A. material stair\vay
is .characterized by hvo sides or
runners, and risers and treads or,
steps. The purpose of this is to
elevate from a lo\ver position to.
a higher one. ,Like\~ise, the divine
!Stair\vay composed of seven steps
or seven living a~tive principles,
the purpose of \vhich is to raise
the sinner from his lost state, "For
all . have SInned and f8'l1 short of
the glory of God", to salvation in
Christ Jesus. With this in vie,v
let us examine the divine stair\vay.
Faith with its tributaries constitutes its base. Peter says, Add
to · YOUI fal'th "vI'r't.ue". Purl'ty of
heart and character; "BI~ssed a:~'e

.
God's childIcourages an d';InspIres
ren to press to 'a higher plane,
H'Love," brings one to the very
heart of God our IMaker. "God is
Love,' we love God because He
first loved us.

1

.

I

Principles of Christianity. There

are four good "'e.asons \yliy \ve
should attend faithfully and regularly the services of the church.
(1) For our o\vn sake. It has been
said the church doesn't save. The
church is the body of Christ. Does.
Christ. save? And if the body is
II
the· church then there js salvaThe Truth of God Understood
ion in the church. Hear Paul:
Constitutes a Working Kno'vledge "Christ is the head of the church:
of the Truth. While Jesus \vas on and He is the Saviour of the body."
. earth He ~aid to His follo,vers, ·"If (,Eph. ,5:2.3) If the church is His
ye continue in my \vord, then are body and there is salvation in His
ye my -disciples lindeed; And ye body, therefore salvation is in the
shall kno\v the truth, and the church and not out of it. In the
truth ~hall make you free", (Jno. church the· Holy Spirit ,Yorks. "In
8:31, 32). OUf freedom in· Christ \vhom ye are builded together for·
. ds . based upon continuing in the an habitation of God in the Spirstudy of the truth and faithfully
it" (IEph. 2:22) "No\y if any man
and regularly attending the ser- hath not the Spirit of Christ, he
vices of the church. Again Jesus . is none of His," (Rom. 8:9) In the
speaks, "If ye kno,v these things,
church is ".the blood· of Christ. Can
happy are ye if ye do them" (Jno.
one be saved \vithout· contact\vith
13: 17). We learn from this lan- the blood of Christ? Let us see:
guage that it is. not enough to. "Without the shedding of blood
kno\v the truth \ve must" do it. Hapis no remission." (Heb. 9:27) "For
pine.ss ,is based upon kno\ving the
tr u
th nf G0 d an d d"
this is my blood of the Ne\v Tc.;tolng It. Plead~
ing ignorance of God's ,vord \viII
(P.lease turn to Page 10)
.L'
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
SWITZERLAND

had a right to put signs on its
place, of \vorship. The police took
exception to this. He ,vas given a
ten day jail sentence \vhich has
been suspended pending the appeal
of the case.
.
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of. the church. The church needs
your presence and support. If everyone did as you do\vould there
be a strong, prosperous 'Church?
It is the, Lord's training 'school,
attend it and be happy.
CODclusiQn: Those\vho practice
the principles of Christianity shall
never fall, says the apostle Peter,
,"neither be barren n.or unfruitful." "shaH enjoy abundant entrance into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord." Once again,
'''God will honour His children
\vith "an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled. and that fad ..
eth not a\vay, reserved in heaven
for you, \vho are kept by the PO\ver of God through faith unto salvation ready to be revealed in
the last time." (,I Pet. 1 :'3,4) "Be
thou faithful unto death, and :l will
give thee, a cro\vn of live." (Rev.

Plans are being made' by Brother
D\vight Worley, instructor in Bible
at Abilene Christian College, to
preach the gospel in Geneva, Switzerland, beginning this fall. He and
his family \vill sail September 16.
There is at this time no congregation of the Lord's church.in that
country.. ·There· are· t\VO SWIss
Eternal Significance
Christians, twin brothers Kurt and
(Continued from Page 8)
Heinrich Blum, \vho are now in the
United States preparing themselves ament, \vhich is shed for many for
'to be gospel preachers, and who . the remis~ion of sins." (Mt. 26:28)
plan to return to their native coun. In the church is the Lord's supper.
Is it· possible for one to neglect
try.
NORTHERN RODESIA
the ILord's Supper and escape' eterBrother H. E. Pierce, missionary nal punishment? Jesus did.n't think
, in Northern Rhodesia, is very crit- ISO: R'ear Him. HE.xcept ye eat the
ically ill in the hospital in Lusaka. flesh of the Son of M'an. and drink
Brother Pierce underwent surgery !His blood. ye have no life in you."
on May 27, and because of a mis- (Jno. 6:(53) Verse 63, "It is the 2:10)
take by the surgeon had to under- Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh
go a second -operation June 2. The
profiteth nothing: the words that
Forsaking The World
second anesthetic was too strong I speak unto you, they are spirit,
for his heart, and on June 6, he and they are. life."
(Continued from 'Page 2)'
suffered a heart attack. His recov(2) Attend the 'services of' the
ery is expected to be very-slo\v-I--~chur(Ttt-;flTf'--rh~~~nt--nnrr-i~hitrl;;--,--~jn=--.. . .:.t=.:.h=-at:. . . . .: :,G:. . :o:. =d=-- - =m:.:. .:e:. .: a.:.:.:n:.:. t_\;-¥h:.:.a=-:t~'H:;.;e:....--=.sa::...:..:i=;.d~_ _ _•
GERMANY
reno
A faithful. wife converted in Mark 16: 16,) ",He that believeth
A new 'congregation has been
her husband by attending, the and is baptiz~d· shaU' be ,~aved."
and at the same time supposi.ng He
started
in
Germany
with
the
bap..
services
faithfully
and
regularly.
I
did not mean \vhat He says about
tIsm of six adults in Berlin. The The husband ·~et the example for "lascivious n·ess."
\vork \vas only recently started their four children an'd laU of them
The ~'ast thing named by' the
h
t . ere
and the first person was bap- obeyed the gospel, all \vorshipped apostle in this list ',t3' "revellings."
d M '.
t Ize
·ay 15. Brother Richard together the same Father in hea- English literature abounds \vith
W.alk er IS preaching there and reven and if faithful unto death all examples of this \vord being used
~
ports an a tt en dance 0 f aroun d 25 in ' \vill go together to the home of
·
d 16· th
as a synonym of' dancing You have
th e German serVIces
an
In e the soul. So many send their child"h
·
S· t
B tt
but to pass a dapce haH, you have
E n gI IS
serVIces.
IS er
e y ren toSup.day School but stay at
Roemer formerly of Canada recent- home themselves. Give your child- but to listen to, the noise that emly visited this' country and ·the ren a faithful example.
anates and you could not (!onvince
you~~elf that such \vas not "revelU nited State's and spo k e 0 f th e
(:3) Go to church and \vorship
work 1· BerI'n Sh h
ling." No doubt there are many
1.
,e as no\v re- for the sake of the community and
n
turned to that work.
other practises that come under
nation. 'Without a strong church this baneful \vord. 'We should avoid
TANGANYIKA
neither democracy nor civilization all such and pot try to make petty
t
·
Aft er seven years 0 f t rYlng 0
can' survl·ve. R·amember
ChristI"ans excuses of such a nature that \vill
·
.t
t th
w
gaIn en rance 0 e country, per- are the "light of the world and
h d b"d f
only expose us to ridicule, by thinkmI'ss'on
1
a
een receIve
rom· the salt' of the earth". If it \vere
British authorities at Dar·es·Sal· not for the church the devil would ing people.
.
aam, Tanganyika, East Africa, for take over. Paganism would have,
We have not made the line. We
Brethren Guy Caskey and Eldred
have not made the separation .. God
,Echols to enter the country to established her doctrine. The Hin- has done that in His \vord. '~Be Ye
preach the gosp'el. Tanganyika is du mother thro\vs her sweet little Separate" is· the command of the
the key to an ~rea l~rger than the baby to the crocodile to appease Almighty. This is not limited to
United States.
the ,vrath of a heathen god. Would a refusal. to partake ,in practi~es
ITALY
you want to liv,e \vhere ,Christian- in worship that are unscriptural.
Cline Paden was tried July 9
God says we must not partake in
the lusts of the flesh. God is \vise.
for reaffixing the sign "Chiesa di ity is not taught?
Cristo" on the church building after
(4) Go to church \vith your child- So are \ve if \ve heed :HLs injunct- .
•
a ruling last March that the church ren to \v~rship God for the sake Ions.
>
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kno\ving that he will be recom- mother Lois, and thy mother Eunpensed "in the resurrection of the -ice; and, 'I am persuaded, in the'e
.(Continued from page 7)
just" (Lk. 14: 12 ff.); he is blessed also". (2 Tim. 1 :·5) Thus it could be
(others could be mentioned if more by giving than by receIving. be said of this young preacher,
space permitted) enrich the life of (Acts 20:35)
'Wrom a babe' thou hast known the
the saint:
' 8. He believes in Christ as Lord sacred ,vritings". (-2 Tim. 3:i5)
1. TheChriistian is blessed by and is blessed even above those
. 'Only eternity ,vill reveal the exregularly reading and studying the .,vho sa\v him. (Jno 20:29)
tent of your influence as a "living
Word of God, and he also receives 9. He .is satisfied and happy be- epistle" of IChrist. May ,ve strive
happiness by being a "doer that cause his name i,g \vritten in heav- to be truly "living epistles" and
\vorketh".(Rev 1 :3; 2 Tim 2:15; en. (Lk 10:20)
not dead letters.
Jas, 1~25). He .is transformed -into 10 His boasting, his joy his glory,
You are ,vriting a gospel, a chapthe image of Christ by looking is only "in the cross of our Lord
ter each day,
into the 'Word. (2 Cor 3:18)
Jesus Christ", said the apostle,
By deeds that you do, by words
2. He does not despise the chasten.. "through which the ,vorldhath
that you say,
ing of the Almighty; "Happy is been crucified unto me, artd II unt'o
Men read \vhat you write \vhether
the man whom God correcteth". the \vorld". (Gal 6:14)
faithless or true,
(Job 5:17)
11. From the \vatery grave of baptSay! \vhat is the gospel accord3. "Blessed is the man that endur- ism unto the grave of dust, and yea,
ing to you?
eth temptation; for \vhen he hath
beyond, the ClIDi,stian 'has every
been approve'd, he shall' receive reason to "Rejoice in the Lord althe cro,v,n of Hfe, \vhich the ILord wa~, and the peace of God, which
promised to them that love him".
passeth' all understanding, shall
(J as 1: 12) .
guai"d your h ear t s and your
4. He Inakes gospel preachers re- thoughts in Christ Jesus". (Phil
Last Sunday \ve had the pleasure
joice and ·comforts them by long- 4:4-7)
,
.
and profit of hearing and seeing
ing. mourning, and being zealous 12. He is commanded: "Rejoice a young man give> himself to the
for their needs. (2 Cor 7:2-7; 8:1-2) evermore". (I TheSiS 5:16)
Lord, . coming out in response to
5. He has "no greater joy than to
"Ye rejoice greatly \vith joy un- Bro. Hammond's invitation and be...
------hear that.-my.-c-bildr-en v/alk-iH~peakable ancLfu]] of gloLY-~;_rA.-"e_-__in---=g=-h_a-=p_t_iz_e_d_l_·ID_m_·e_d_ia_t_e--=Iy'---.-- - - _._._- ti·uth". (3 Jno 4); his converts areceiving the end of your faith, even
"The glory of a young man is
his "joy and crown". (phil 4:1) the salvation of your <souls". (II Pet his strength" and the strength of'
There ilS PO other joy on earth .1 :8) .
a church is in her young men.
that' exceeds that of planting the
We trust that Jack· ,vill be a
seed of the Word in an honest and
Preaches A Sermon
strength to the church and a faith ..
good heart and seeing it germ in(Continued from page 3)
ful servant to his Saviour throughate and gro\v. and bear fruit: \ve
out a long life.
have saved a "soul from death and mon he preaches t.o those round
Some aays ago, the phone rang
lcovered a multitude of sins". (Jas about. When asked \vhy he faith- about five p. m. and a voice said
'5:.20) Ope young man in Germany fully attended the gatherings of
thal he and his ,vife had driven
,vas brought to a meeting of the the church a deaf and dumb man since 5 a. m. that morning and ,vishchurch; he obeyed the gospel and \vrote: "To sho\v :\vhich side I'm
ed to be scripturally baptized and
became a gospel preacher. He has on."
could the matter be arranged.
a1lready baptized over fifty people
The euisNes that ChriJ"tians are
It certainly could. and \vas that
and has established hvo churches, \vriting Ino\v \vill live on after they same evening, and the day follo\vin only tseven years. If GO.d gives themselves are dead. John said, ing t\VO elderly people ,vent back
him a normal life, he' ,vin likely "01 heard a voice from h,eaven say- to the interior of B. C. "rejoicing"
change the life of over 500 more, ing. Write. Blessed are the dead as did the eunuch of old.
and each of them \viII be able' to \vho die in the 'Lord from henceThese things are an inspiration
teach others also. "Joy unspeak- forth: yea, saith the Spirit .. that ' to us and. \ve are here and ready to
able and full of glory"! (,I Pet 1:B) they may rest from their labors; serVe the Lord in \vhatever \vay he
6. He is comforted amid sorro\vs by for their \vorks follo\v\vith them". \vills.
remembering that God is overrul.. (IRev. 14:1-3)· ,
With the advent of July, the
ing all thii'gs to the greatest good
The influence of parents lives
Vancouver City church in company
to them that love Him. (Rom 8:28) in the lives of their children. This \vith the Lulu Island church al~e
When his feeble and. fallible plans . being true, the best time to Istart embarking> on a "tent meeting"
. are frustrated, he is assured that training a child is with his grand-' in a rather larger way than last
His greater \vils'dom has overruled pare~ts.We Isee the value of this· year and \ve trust that the \veather'
to his o\vn advantage and to God's in the llife of Timothy. ·Paul wrote ,vill be good and the tent full and
glory.
to him, ",Having been reminded of that m~ny may hear and obey the
7. He prepares a feast and bids the unfeigred faith that is in thee; gospel to their eternal salvation.
those \vho cannot repay hhn, \vhich d\velt first .in thy grand-A. F. Summerscales

Satisfies

Vancouver, B.C.

>1
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HERE AND THERE

preaching for five nights during
the 'veek.

Material for this column is taken
from letters to the editors, church bulletins and from personal observations.
[t is printed with the desire to promote
fellowship, interest and activity among
the churches and to record events
which' migh t not otherwise be recorded. '
,

A tent meeting is in progress in
Vancouver, B. C" \vith Brother B~.
ant doing the preaching. The Blundell and city congregations togeJher are supporting the meeting and
Brother Murray Hammond writes
that he is very busy \vith personal
,York.

*

A ninety-one year old man \vas
baptized for the remission of his
sins in, Regina during the last part
of June, according to a bulletin
published by Ernest Hillman of the
Retallack Street congregation.

* ,*

*
The HiIImans and Hovinds of Regina are helping in a Bible School
at Kisbey, Sask., July 10-22.
*
*
*
The mother of Sister Lena Mc.'
Bain of Lloydminster Sask. was
baptized on June 4. Bro.ther Buford
Pitman of New Braunfels, Tex. is
still planning to move to Lloydminster soon and needs further support.

*

*

'*

Many Christians have not learned
to ,give scripturally. We ,vish to
commend as an example of giving
t.he small congregation of Estevan,
Sask.· ,vith an average ,veekly contribution of', $122.00 during May
and with $150.00 contributed. the
first Lord's Day of June. They are
presently (June 20) in a one \veek
meeting \vith Evertt· Huffard as
speaker and begin on the 24th a
Bible School \vith Doyle Evans of
Canute, Okla. The Osborne St. congregation in Winnipeg averaged
$166.44 contribution each \veek of
May. Brother Parker of this church
made a trip iIi Europe for over a
month.

*

*

*

WILFRED ORR IN MEETING
AT ERNFOLD, SASK.
, An eld,erly brother (over 90) in
Moose Ja\v has insisted that thepeople of his acquaintance hear
the pure gospel.
He has gone
\vith brother Orr into this to\vn,
and their plan is" to continue

,*

*

*

Brother 1\loss of Bedford, Ohio
preached in Jordan, Onto on July 17
and plans are that he move to ,york
\vith the congregation there. A permit has been, obtained to erect a
residance near the meeting house.

*

*

*

Two \vere recently baptized at
Fern Avenue hi Toronto, \vhere
Walter B. Smith is the preacher.
*
* *
Omagh Bible School completed
its second \veek ,vith a fair enrol-'
ment and four baptisms reported.'
The school ends \vith this month,
when a fuller report \vill be given.

* ,*

1ft

Plans have finally been approved
for the ne\v meefing house to be
erected by the congregation at Fennel Avenue in Hamilton, Onto Excavation ,vas started July 18. We
omitted to record the all day
meeting at Sanford Ave. in Hamilton at the time of the completion
of redecorating the building. C.G.
McPhee spoke and pointed out that
,the meeting house had been opened 34 years ,ago, that many members and much influence had gone
out to' other' places and that t\VO
more congregations had been
esta blished and con tin ued to exist
in the city.

*

*

'*
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745 King St. E. at 3 p.m. on Sundays.", Visitors and travelling
brethren are invited to visit and
encourage this group.
Anyone
kno\ving of members of the N e\v
Tesbament church in this area
should let this meeting be kno\vn
'to them.

*

*
*
The Ta~king Bible mentioned in
a recommendation on the editorial
page of the July issue, is sold by
the Gospel Herald.
The New
Test.ament Album complete sells
for $25.00. Write for further in' fonnation.

*

Roy Akers of Niagara Falls, N.Y.
r~l?orts, "T\vo were' baptized last
L,ord's "Day, a father and mother
\vho \vere formerly l\lethodists. For
the firs t time in our history, \ve
have had an average of more than
100 in our morning \vorship for
the first six months of the year.
Our overall program progresses in
a good \vay. Our vacation Bible
school \viII be in session June 27
to July 8."

*

*

*

Congratulations to the Gospel
Advocate of Nashville, Tenn. and
its 100th anniversary of preaching
through the printed page. An ex·
cellent ,anniversary number containing 44 pages arrived lasb \veek.
,

'"

KINGSTON l\IEETING
A tent meeting ,vith ,Brother
l\lacDonald of Edna, Tex. as the
During the t\VO \veeks of June
speaker is being planned for the 26 to July 1, I \vas associated \vith
city of Brantford for August 7-21. , the Kingston brethren in a meet=Ie
ing',
There \vere no resp'onses,
* *
A meeting is planned by the con- but \ve had regular at'tendance by
gregation at Niagara and l\lanning a number of visitorS. I feel that
Sts. in St.Catharines, Onto for, Sept. this \vork has good possibilities
12-16 \vith lessons for the church and deserves \vholehearted support.
.
presented by a different, speaker
-George Snure.
each month. Brother W. Dale of
* * *
this church begins on July 24th a
Extra copies of this special issue
one \veek meeting at GriersviIle,
are available \vhile they last at 12c . / ~'
Onto '
each or in bundles of 5 or more / '
,
,10e each.
Order frolll Box 94,"
I
The church at Iron Bridge, Onto
Beamsville.
held a" summer Bible School be~
ginning July 4th. A report has
'*
*
not been received to date.
Dayle and Barry Davies of NOl~th
,
Battleford and Verner and Thomas
* *
A: ·letter from brother and sister Ulrich of Shamrock obeyed their
David Hotchkiss, of Kitchener, Onto Lo r d during brother Clinton
,states, "At present \ve meet \vith Brazle's part of our summer meetBro. Bill Emptage a t. his home ing at Saskatoon.
'

I'
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Our Departed
DR.~

O. H. TALLl\IAN

The sad ne\vs reached me at the
Omagh Bible School of the death
of Dr. O. H. Tallman, of Pensecola,
Florida. I am sure his, sudden departure \va's a great shock to his
many friends in Canada. For many
years he \vas a teacher and preacher. In 1915 he studied for a chiropractic doctor, and after\vards had
a large practise in O\ven Sound. For
more than a quarter of a century
he has been located in Florida.
·As a young man he ,vent to WiniIipeg. He \vas one of the three
charter members in that city. Associated ,vUh him \vere his brother,
O. E. Tallman and Gordon Tovell,'
both of them haying predeceased
him. ,\Vhile in Manitoba he attended a Bible School at Carman, conducted by Abraham Foster. That
,vas about the turn of the century.
Later he attended Potter Bible College at Bo\vling Green Kentucky.
The influence of J. A. Harding had
idea ,vas to study the Bible and not
about the Bible. During the early
years of his preaching he conducted
nlany gospel meetings and held several debates.
In the summer of 1908 he came
to Nova Scotia. This ,vas a great
sacrifice in many 'vays. The task,
set before him ,vas gigantic, but he
'undertook it \vith a determination
and an abiding trust in God, ,vhich
carried hinl over many hard places;
Digre~sion had invaded the churches and ?gainst it he carried on a
ceaseless \varfare.
In 1909 he started' and became
first President of the Maritime
Bible and'Literary College, \vhich
,vas located at 'Vest Gore, N. S.
I-lis brother O. E. Tallnlan leftOd·
essa Bible College to join him in
this \vork. For a number of years
the school prospered, but finally
he ,vas forced to give up school
,york and return to the Evangelistic field.
Dr. Tallman \vas a,clear thinker,
good preacher and an eX,cellent
Bible teacher. He be~ieved in doing
,vith his \vhole heart ,vhatever' he .
undertook. 'Vhile he did not agree
on several issues; 've '''ere' ahvays
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the best frIends and for. him I had
the deepest respect. I can truth-.
fully say it \vas Bro. T-allman that
started me preaching, and had it
not been for him and his-: brother
Ozro, I never \vo-uld have been of
any service in the Kingdom of God.
Under the most adverse circumstances they made it possible for
DIe and other boys and girls to get
an education and learn the truth
in God's \vord.
To his sister, Mrs. W. F. Ellis,
the last surviving member of that
family; his \vife, Hallie, \vhom he'
brought to Nova Scotia as a bride:
his daughters and sons, our most
sincere sympathy is extended.
Kno\ving nothing about his sickness, death' or funeral arrangements, I therefore pass them by in
silence, and look back to the brighter and happier days, and say:
"N ot - no,v, but in the coming
years, .
It may b~ in a better land. 'Ve'Il re'ad the meaning of our
tears, ,
And there, sometime, \ve'Il under..

."

,p'-

Had the ne\vs reached ll1e in
time I \vould have flo\vn to be by
the side of his loved ones in that
sad hour.
'
-Charles G. 'McPhee

*

*

*

TH01\fAS BAKER

Thomas M. Baker of COllcord,
Ontario, \vas born not far froln the
place of his death, more than 84
years ago. He \vas kno,vn in his
comlllunity, having resided for 53 '
years on the same farm, and also
having serving Vaughn To\vnship
in the council for some time.
He \vas baptized by Bro. W. D.
Cambell in 1901 and for years 'VOl'
shipped at Sher\vood. After'vard~,
he\vas a JTlember at Bathurst st.
Toronto, and also at Bayviev.T.
He ,vas a man of strong convictions and \vanted the truth preach~ ed, irrespective of the consequences.
As a farmer he \vas eminently
succes~flllL His up-to·date farm and
equipment indicates his vision and
ability to solve the problems arising in a changing ,vorld.
Up to the very last he had a great
intef(~~t in music, and almost the
last thing he did \vas to play upon

in

' the. piano. He loved to have his
-friends visit in his home and eat at
his \vell stocked table.
He died on July 10th., after a
brief illness, and funeral services
\vere conducted from the family
residence on Wednesday afternoon,
July 13th., amid a host of friends
and brethren. After\vards, his body
\vas conveyed to the family plot, in
the nearb~ cemetery", and placed
beside that of ,his \vife \vho predeceased him by~ nearly ten years.
'His one son Ho\vard survives
him. Bro. Baker ,vill be Inissed by
his many friends in and out of
the' church.
Bro. Cameron Sinclair assisted at
the home and cemetery. "Blessed
are the dead \vho die in the Lord."
-Charles G. l\icPhee

*

*

*

EDITH BOOK
Sister Edith L. Book of Smithville, Ontario, passed a\vay in the
Hamilton Hospital, after a short
HInes. Sister Book \vas in her 76th.
year and \vas able to attend the
church services almost till the end.
Her husband died as a result of an
accident about three years ago.
Sister Book has been a member
qf the Smithville church since she
,vas a girl. Her ancestors \vere, among the first to settle in the community.
'
She is survived by her four sons;
Clarence and Bert of Niagara Falls;
,Fred and Dor\vin of Sn1ithville.
Funeral services ,vere held fronl
the family residence. \vith the inter. ment in the Union Cemetery.
Bro. Bruce Merritt assisted\vith
the service at the home and grave.
'-Charles G. McPhee
*
*
*
AIUOS BEEVERS
Sister Amos Beevers of Charlton
Station passed to her re\vard on
June 22, a fine Christian of more
than 80 years a' great many of
which 'vere spent in service to
her Lord. Our sympathies are \vith
Bro.- Beevers, yet together \ve find
joy in anticipation of eternity to·
gether.
Ret" body rests in the little cen1·
etery at Charlton. Bro. D. A. Sinfllair and A. L. Whitela\v \vere \vith
me in the service.
- G. 1\'1. Johnson
(Please turn to page 14)
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-TO TEACH AT GREAT LAKES

lliiss Shirley Birdsall, B.A., has
been appointed to the staff of
Great Lakes Christian College.
Her duties will commence in

September. She comes to Beamsville from Little Rock, Arkansas.
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to reside in Sarnia about three
years. ago.
Besides his ,vido\v, he is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Harold Ma,v,
(Bertha) Edmonton, Alberta; a
son, Wallace Culley of Sarnia;
four sisters, Mrs Walter Hancock,
London, 1\1rs. Clifford 5tephen, 1)(;1.
troit, Michigan, !\tlrs. \Villialll
\Velsh, Sarnia, Mrs Albert Coleman, London; hvo brothers, Curtis
Culley, Hamilton, and WilliaIll CuI- .
ley, Sarnia, and t\VO grandchildren.
The funeral .\vas conducted by
the\vriter from Robb's~ funeral
home in. Sarnia and burial took
place at the Black\vell Cemetery.
Our heartfelt sympathy goes out
to Sister Culley, especially, in the
very. sudden passing of a loving
and considerate mate \vho ,vas ever
and ahvays a Christian gentleman
and a loyal soldier of the cross.
-John S. \Vhitfield

h
h
New Cure

Toronto, July 12, 1955-At long
----.-.&.T-.&..&he-administxat.iQlHn.---t:oHf-\::)GfFr:eeaatb-----L..I]a:.u:sl.Lt---,aLl.f...L2'te~rL-·-mu.c1L.....discussion-.and
Lakes Christian College is happy to
thought, a fe\v brothers and sisters·
announce one ne\v addition to. the 'of Fern Ave. \vish to announce a
staff. Miss Shirley .Birdsall, B.A. ne\v \vork. Located in the West.
\vill act as supervisor of the girls
end of Torqnto, on Bicknell St.,
dormitory and teach English and just south of Eglington. Services
Social Studies. She is a gradua~e· commence at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00
of Harding College, Searcy, Ark.
p. m. on Sunday, July 17·. Brother
The College announces a regi- Johnson of Beamsville \vill be the
strati on of 31 students by mid- speaker on opening day,
July. This early registration is
The brothers are taking the
far in excess of any previous year \vords of our Lord on the Mount in
at this date. It seems likely that Galilee \\'hen He gave the great
facilities \vill be cro\vded at school commission: "Go ye into all the
opening in September.
Those \vorld and preach the Gospel to
. planning to attend should register every c~eature." So \vith. this
as early as possible.
thou'ght in mind, ,ve \vould like the
prayers of all congregations for
our ne'" ,York.
On behalf of the ne\v congregation,
-George Culp
. JAI\tES HENRY CULLEY

Our Departed

Bro. James Henry Culley', a faithful member of the church at Sarnia
Ontario, passed a\vay at the family
residence, 174 ~tterbury St., on
June 14. He \vas the husband of
Mal~y Ann Culley.
Bro. Culley \vas born at Forest,
Ontario and farmed in that area
for the greater part of his life, retiring from the farm and coming

BANNERMAN' MEETING
We ,vere favored ,vith fine
\veather for the meeting at Bannerman, Manitoba. The cro\vds \vere
much better the second \veek than
the first. There \vere hvo precious
souls baptized into Christ. We
thank God for the obedience 'of
these t\VO, a man and his \vife
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My son John ,vas there to help
\vith the singing and" to assist in
other \vays. He shall preach for
this group 'and the fe\v in Brandon
until .he returns to ACC this . fall.
We hope also to arrange a meeting
each Lord's Day in Neepa\va ..
I am no\v at Kindersley,· Sask.,
for a meeting. There are only three
menlbers here. They are. trying to
carryon under very adverse circ- .
umstances. I shall return from here
for the school at Carman. I hope
to preach one night on the Red
Pheasant Reserve before returning.
There \vere t,vo baptized there last
summer. On the ,vay· up . here, I
preached once at Radville, Moose
Ja\v and Gouldto\vn.
-J. C. Bailey

"Worship With
The Lord's People"
TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and I\Iaplewood Ave.
11 a.nl., 3, 7 p.m. Sunday. S.15 Wed.
H. I\fcKerlie. ev.. John I\f{~ICay, sec .•
7 Locust Ave.. I\Iount Dennis
346 Strathmore-Blvrr.-{-East-Toronto)
~ 9.45,11 n m .. 7 n.m. Hnndav. ·S \Ved.
Ralph Perry, evangelist
G. Stevensoll, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
Bayvie,v Ave~ at Soudan. block S. or
Eglinton. 9.45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 D.m. Wed .• E. S. Trusler.
sec., 7~ Divanalc Dr.. Toronto 17,
HY 3869, Cameron C. Sinclair, Ev.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave, 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, R p.m. Thllrs
'Valter Burr Smith. ev .. R. E. Pp.ckhanl. sec .. ~ Brant Ave.," Pnrt. Credit

VANCOUVE R, British Columbia
12th Ave. E and Caro]fn~ St., 10. 11
a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
Thursday. A. Summerscales,. sec .• ·
6112 Commercial Drive.

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fern\vood Ave., 11 a.m.; 7.30
p.ln. Sunday: 7.30 n.ni. \Vednesday
Don H. l\fann. 3956 Cedal'hill Cross·
R'Jart, phone 9-3743. .

WA WOTA, Saskatchewan
The Oddfellows II all, Wawota. 11 a.m.

WELLAND, 'Ontario
Barclav lIotel. 10, 11 :l.m •. 7 p.m.
\Vlll. II. Ru,"sp.lI. SP.C., 6 l\laplewood
Cr.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
610 Sherbrook St. N.W .• cor. Sargent
Ave. 11 a.m.. 12 :15, 7 11.m. Sunday,
8 !l.m. \Vednesday, A. C. Sa.rgent, sec.
692 Victor St.. llhone .74-6325. E. D.
'Vieb, evangelist.
Osborne at l\lcl\lillan, 10.30. '11 .15 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday
A. II. Beamish, sec., 1002 nanning
st., phone 74-6601

WOODGREEN,' Ontario
Glencoe, R.R. 1, 1030. 11.15 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
A. T. Pnrcf'lI. secretary. lVnrdsville

.

1

HWorship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario'

HAMILTON, Ontario

Rowell School, 11 a,m.
Carlyle Porteous,· secretary

E. 27th and Fennel' Ave. (Mount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\lerritt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dun<lurnSt.

I

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
Qu('en st., 10, 11 a.m., 7
A. B .. Culp, secretary

p.m~

George Beck, lee., 172 Alexandra at.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

Auditorium in Orange Hall, Centre
St., 11 a.m.

p.m.,

12 Allenby Ave •• 11 a,m., 7
Thursday 8 p.m.

l\leet~ng

BRANDON, Man.

PINE ORCHARD, On.tario.

at Lark· Hill School, 11 a.m.

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
Howard .l\lcClure, sec., R. n. 3 Newnlarl(et

Robert Tetrean, secretary

241 8th St .• Room 214, 7 p.m. Sunday
MelvJn Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, Man.

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
Church Building, 10.30,' 11 a.m., and
8 p.m. (11-4 l\IUes S of Corner Store)
Joe Nelsoll~ secretary

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
Meeting House 9 miles S., 11 a,m ..
f'hnrlp'.1\ T, .•Tohnson. secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
CALGARY, Alberta

,V. .

517 l!lth AVf'.
Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
'Vpdnesday.
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave.
N.'V.. Phone 77315.
.
T. n. Bostock, sec., 239 23rd Ave. NW
- .'

..

'

Freeman· St.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
ThIrd Ave .• 11 a.m-!l 7.30 p.m. Sunda,
7.30 p.m. FrIdaY-H. E. Peterson, sec.

I

.-

REGINA, Saslcatchewan

Church Home. 14 Howard st., 1 block
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, off No. 'Z
Hi~hway. Sunday, 10, 11 am. 7.30 pn~.
Dial 2-R891 or 2-3568~ B. 'V~ Bailey,
evangeUst.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., l\lartln Knutson,
1308 Retallick st., Regina.
1459 Retallack st., 10.30. 11 a.m., '1
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
Henry Grasley, sec .• 2120 Retallack St.

SA

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

Russen and Cohden sts., 10. 11 a.m.,

'1 D.m.,A. Hibbard, ·sec., 264 Emma
St., phone· Digby 4-4756;
Fred
Whitfield, . 126 Martin St., phone
Digby 4-6704..
.

Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontarlo
st l\larJe st., 10, 11 a.m., '1 p.rn
. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frnnl< Ttnl'eshaw, secretary
171

LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Every Lord's Day at 11 a.m. In the
Lions' Hall. . Combined meeting of

brethren. of Nanalmo. Crofton and
Duncan. . Phones: Alan. l'tlorton,
Chemalnus lI9Q or Earl B.
.
Severson. Duncan 46.2R

.

Ua.nl. Suntlav. 8 p.m. Thursday
l\:roJ!sgaard. secretary

n.

CR ESTONi British Columbia

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia

Church 8 11i lding. 10.:iO. 11.15,7.:10
n. IJ. Good. sec .• Box 668. Creston

MANSON, Manitoba

p.m.

.

Chnrph nll;lrl f ng, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

FOREST FARM/ ·Saskatchewan

Bllllrlin~,

S ·1'rlain at Home, 11 a.m .. 7 p m.
C.afp.nce Bfpn. sec .• 1023 Carleton

Borne or Adolph Nelson •. 11 a.m.

FENWICK, Ontario .

.

Churrh Building, 10, ll.a.m., 7.30 pm.
Lf)Uf~ Pnll1~. ev .• 6:1 Union St, Port

GRIERSV'LLE, OntarIo
Church nufJding on County Roarl l~n
!l m;I.·s S. of l\leaford. 1 Jam.
l\lorrls Cann, sec., l\leaford.·' R4' .

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 San rord Ave. S., 10. J] am .• 7 p.nl.
8 p.m. lVednesday
.
Jack CartwrJght, secretary, 12 Bell-

wood Ave .•. BurJington
Ivon A ve., at Roxborough. 10. 11 a.m ..
7 p.nl.· Sunday. 8 p.m Tuesday.
'V. F .. CO". ev .. 17 Archihald street
Alp-x. Flsh('r.· sec .• 1187 Cannon St. R.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask •.
- co-op Hall, 10.15. 11 a.m., Jim, Fornlan, Craven, Sask.

. NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario'.
2. 3 p.m. Sl1nday~ 8 p.tu. Th,'nsda:v

Raymond Smith. sec .• Thessalon

OGEMA, Sac:katchewan
Home of H. Krosgaard, 11 a.m. Sunday.

OMAGH Ontario
I.

.

Chu reh R"n{Hn~~ 11 a.m. Suntlav
uTnr!!; .TohnlOOtonp. IOO~"' .. R.4. l\Iflton

'

SMITHVILLE,Ont'ario
Church Building, 10. 11· a.m. Bruce
l\lerrftt, BeamsvllIe, ev., W. F. Ellis.
sec.
Nfarrara

~v

Davidson St., II a.m. Lord's Day; 7.30
p.m. \Vednesday

.I

.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

NEEPAWA/ Man.

",:, Jh" rnp

Ostrosser, secretary·

SELKIRK, Ontario
('hnrr.h BlIlJdfng. E. of Village, 11 am.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

.

Church Building, Hwy. 17 .inst off
l\lcNab. to 45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
. Sunday, 8 11.m. Thursday
T. 'V. Bailey, ('v., R.R. 2. ph. 3-3:';92
George· Hotchkiss, sec .• 548 Lake St.

/

Nelson St.. 10. 11
am., 7 p.nl. Sunday. R p.m. Thurs.
.John S. Whitfield, ('vangelfst
Norris J. Rills. secretary.
Churrh.

I

SAULT
STE. MARIE , Ontarro
.

MEAFORD Ontario

ESTEVAN ,. Saskatchewan.
Richard Dacus, ev.
rwoud, secretary

,

1023 8th St. E., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Alvin JennIngs, ev., DhOne, 9-4834,
. Res, 1002 4th Ave.. phone 9.. 4736.

.

Church auflding, 5 miles E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. II. Rogers, sec.

Par"k Hotel. nddress Enrrelwond Church

of ChrJst. P.O. Box 396, Roy Tidwell,
evangelist

SASKATOON Saskatchewan

508 Blunden Rd • 10. 11 a.m .. 7.30 p.nl.
David 1\t. Johnson, evangelist

EDMONTON, Alberta .

.

Church Building. Broad st. at 2nd
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m., '1 n.m.

. KINGSTON, Ontario

. Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
-I\mos Be('vers. secretary

Y.l\t.C.I\., ]0, 11 a.nl" 730
R(\per, eva.ngelist

573 3rd Ave., Bruce l\-Iann. sec., 689

Church Building, 10, 11,. a.m., 7 p.m.
G. ·A. Corbett" R.R. 'I. secretary

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

S'~ney

PRINCE GEORGE,· B.C.

JORDAN/ Ontario

Chnr('f) Building, 11 a.m., 7 30 p.m.
\Vednesday, 8 p.nl.
Russell 1\f. Laycoclc sec.. Rosehanl{
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist

CRAVEN , Saskatchewan

nalI. Laurel St.,· 10.30 and t 1
a.m., 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

Unity

House of Foster Seabrook, 2 miles
west of Iron Bridge, Summer
10.30. 11 a.m. Wintp.r 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R R. 2 Thessalon
Gordon ArnUI, BI~ndRiver. secretary <~

.

.
CARMAN. Manitoba

PRESTON Ontar.lo

IRON· BRIDGE, Ontario

11l1ffalo Vallp.v School~ 10.30 a.m.

.

Church Building, N of Perryville
School, .2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norman Straker, sec., Wishart

I

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

John M. Fant, evangelist, secretary

Kf'nneth

700 Steele st.. 10 a.m., 7 D.m •• Thurs ..
day '1.30 V.m.
Louis Pauls. p.v .• 6~ Union st.

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

BRANTFORD, Ontario

I

PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo

Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary

Lambton School. 11 a.m.
.George H. Ashby, secretary

,

869, 4th Ave. E., 11 a.m. o - '7.:«l p.m.
Keith Thompson, eV' J 'Box 23

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

BENGOUGH, Saskat'chewan

F.m~ .. son

OWEN SO'UNO, Ontario

I

~nd

l\lannJng· sts.

9 45. 11

a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 n.m. Tues.
\Va 1 t('r DaJe, ev., BeaJnsvJfle
G. Edgar .Sheppard, sec.,

79~Viley

st.

RavJuf!nct and BCf'chrr Sts.. 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.rn. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Verl
Charles G. l\f~Pheet eV'1 Ben nlsvillp
1\1. G .. l\IJller, sec., 37 Cherry St.

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 "rl'mfn(!h:l m st. nordon nl'nnts.
1"'~ Pprth St .. »hone ~12HJ

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
D. ;\. Sfnclafr.
ev ..
.
.

TINTERN, Ontario.
Churrh Bundlng, ] O:I!l. II am .. 8 I) m.
F.n~('ne P(·rry. evangelist. nf'nms\riJlC'
·Charlf's S. Perry. sec., R R. 1 Vfnelnnrl

(Continued on Page 14)
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BRUCE C. MERRITT, (Principal)
You are invited to ioin the many young men and women whose
application has already~been received for the '55 - '56 term

I .

Send today for a free copy of our new "CALENDAR".giving full
particulars of courses and nominal cost at
"GREAT LAKES"

FOR WHOLESOME CHRISTIAN ENVIRONMENT AND A HIGH
STANDARD OF BIBLE AND HIGHSCHOOL EDUCATION,

COME TO

,I

'i

I'

GREAT LAI(ES
CHIRISTIAN COLLEGE
BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA

PUBLISHED FOR THE
PROMOTION OF NEW

TESTAMENT
CHRISTIANITY

VOL. 21, NO.8

LAOD~(EA

BEAMSVILLE, "ONT.
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AND LUKEWARMNESS
. •by

Cn~eron

Sinclair "

The city of Laodicea to \VhOnl the last of the, seven epistles
recorded in Revelation was \vri/tten was ·a commercial and financial
centre. Situated on the great Roman road froln "Bphesus to Damascus.
. and the East, it was not only famous for its co·mmerce and banking
but also for the r~ven. black wool grown ,there from which beautiful
n1<3 ts and gannents were made. A fine medical school added to its
pvlde, for pride, riches ,and' arrogance seemed to be its ohief char. acteristics.
The epistle is uniq':le in that it
contains no condemnation for it
great sin, nor yet pr.aise for good
qualities.
The mediocrity of
the church is expressed by the
Lord thus, ",thou art neither cold
nor hot; I would thou wert
cold or hot. So because thou ·art
LU:«EW ARM and neither hot

nor cold, I \viH, spue thee out of
my mouth." (Rev. 3: 15-16).
Lukewarmness is a sense of
self satisfaction, u,~becoming a
.
Rr"'ther Canleron Sinclair, pictured
humble Christian and often beabove, i~ now labm'ing .with the Bayvjew Ave. congregation in Toronto. He
tt
f
·t
d'
It
is a SOll of Brot.her D. A. Sinclair, forgo en 0 prosperi y an ease.
nlcr]y editor of the "Canadian Christis profession without :practise; obJan" and now doing a good work at·
Sundridge, Onto
ligation assumed, but not fulfilled; love professed but 'absent. It implies a knowledge of the awfulr:css of sin, yet conlpletely lacks the real concern for 'lost souls
ro!'nlally aroused by this kno\vledge. T,rue, it is not absolute denial
~f the faith . and a total disregard for Christ, yet the fervent zeal,
t.he devoted s ?irit, and the all-sacrificing love \vhich' springs from
n ':vigorous fai~h are lacking. In brief, it is "~piritualstagnation", a
nlalignant, chronic diseas"e that has confined· the activities of the
church to an insignificant portion of her capabilities and respons. ibilities.
.

'

.. '~~'

:,,

(Continued on Page 2)

ARevealing
Mistake
Donald E. Perry .
DUl~ing

the' last pa~t of July, a·
telephone call came to the Strath..
more· Blvd· Church of Christ buildi,ng in Toronto. The !Ca:l~was from
a Presbyterian church in the city
in the interest of booking· an ap .. ·
pointment for" a 'speaker. for Aug...

No,v this sort of request, on, the
face of thing~, seems to be rather
extraordinary. Ho\vever, lif \ve. take
note of present happening;s in Toronto, and the past drift of the
Church of Christ (Disciples) we can
. see that the telephone call \vas an
explainable .mistake. Delegates re..
cently . converged on Toronto for
the largest Ichurch convention on
this continent this year. The Hill.. lcrest . ~Church 'of Chr,ist (iDisciples)
of this city ~served as host to some
. 10,000 delegates from' 32 countries.
. August 16-21. These visitors attended the Fifth IWorld Convention of
the Churches of Christ (digre,ssives). One hundred ministers from
foreign countries fHled pulpits in
the Toronto area during the convention. This is \vhy the call came
to the building of the church of
Christ that meets on Strathmore
'Blvd. A mistake \vas made. P~rhaps
a s'pcaker could have been arranged-from these quarters but he may
not have been acceptable. The
"IDisciple,s" have only about 85 congregations dn the \vhole of Canada
,vith about 20 of these, in Ontario .
It is obvious that many of these
(Please tUfn to Page 7)
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LAODICEA AND LUKEWARMNESS
(Continued from Page 1)

visi~or

to the spot once said, "We
pi~eferred hastening on, to a further
delay in that melancholy· spot
\vhere everything \vhispered deso~ation and \vhere even the \vind,
as it swept. impetuously through
the valley sounded like the fiendish laugh of tinle eXll:I~ing over the
destruction of man and. his proudest monument." ,In the _nearby
Turkish village of Eski Hissar (old
Castle) . the name of Jesus' is forgotten and \vorship ascends to the
Moslem God,' Allah. Such are the
ultimate consequences of luke\varmness.

Ji'urthermore, .. active opposition
Luke\varmness manifests itself in n eve r has and n eve r ,vill
many \vays, preferring eloquence cause the harm to the church that
and displays of talent rather than the corruption and indifference of
exhortations, truth and the some- luke\varm half-converted Christtimes needed condemnation from ians causes daily. Thus Peter tells
the pulpit. Often Izeal is confused us it's better to kno\v the truth
.\vith eccentricity, fervour \vith \vild than to kno\v it and fail t{) live up
and ill-considered schemes, earnest
to it. (2 Peter 2:20·22), And Jesus
ness \vith rant, enthusiasm \vith det says of these, "The publicans and·
irium and extravagance. Usually the harlots enter the kingdom of
all such congratulate themselves- on heaven before you."
being nloderate and sober-minded,
. Friends, if Christianity is \vorth
and pity the poor deluded en thus- anything at all, it is \vorth everyiast \vho \vants to see the church do thing! If' it is not \vorth anything,
something more than just meet it is false and \vicked impositiori on .
three times a \veek and carry un' the hUlnan race and merits our
its O\vrt half-hearted existence. .
'-nlost vehelnent opposition. No man
Of these Christ said, "1 ant a- of real character can kno\v ChristSEARCH the Scriptute, be
bout to spue you out of my mouth". ianity for \vhat it is and claims to
cause ye think that in them ye
.They. nauseated Him. They made be and yet remain indifferent to it.
have eternal life ( John 5 :39).
Him sick to his stomach. "!\vould
Like many "luke\varm" Christ.ye \vere I:tot or cold" He says.Ap- ians the Laodicians held a high rec"Faith cometh by hearing" acparently "coldness", complete re- ord of themselves. "Ye say lam
cording to ROlnans 10:17. This is
jection, and even active opposition· rich and have gotten riches". _It is
surely so, because to believe -someto Christ is preferred by Him to the sufficient to say that those ,vho are . tlhing ,ve must first learn of it.
luke\varm condition .. Indeed the truly rich are )11ost consClolts of
______~~~~~~illl~W-~-~-ll-ll-~--~-L-~--~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'~']",\~riththGuv~~rT~~~~m~~~~------~
former is a more honorable con" their spiritual poverty_ Even 'Paul please God," or come to God. (Heb.
dition for there is at least no pre-· says, "Brethren, I count not myself
11:6)
tense, insincerity and hypocrisy in to have apprehended" (Phil. 3:13)
it. There is not the discrepancy be- and ,yarns others, "To him that
In God's \vay of salvation for
t\veen profession and practice. The thinketh he standeth take heed lest mankind, the first and foremof.t
lo\vest to \vhich one can sink is to
he fall." and "If any man thinketh requirement· on man's part is to
have conviction~ of \vorld shaking himself to be \vise, let him become
believe the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
importance and yet be false to a fool that he might be ,vise."
\vhich \Vas first preached on the
them.
Our Lord unveils. them, "and
day' of Pentecost (Acts 2) \vhen Further there is more hope
kno\vest not that YOU (the ,vord is
many heard, believed and ,,'ere
for the cold. than the' luke\varm.
ernphatic) are the WRETCHED
baptized. See Acts 8: 12; Acts 8:
The _man \vho openly opposes the
ONE and PITIABLE and POOR 37,38; Acts 10:39-48; Acts 16:14,15;
truth, \vho stands up and in earnest- and BLIND and NAKED," Arro- Acts 16:30-34; and- Acts 18:8. Note
ness zealously contends for \vhat he gant in their comlnercial and bank- thaf, in the last passage, many
... believes to be true certainly has ing successes they \vere \vretched hearing, believed and' \vere bapsome admirable traits \vpich may. and pitiable and poor in their tized.
eventually be diverted to the prop- spiritUal poverty. Proud of their
The reason for baptizing believagation of the truth. Consider Saul medical school they \vere themselv- ers'is clearly seen in Acts 2:38 and
of Tarsus. The luke\varm Christ- es spiritually blind. Famous for Acts 22: 16. See also the \vords of
ian, ho\vever, often hicks the es- their raven, black \vool from \vhich
Christ.in Mark 16:16, These \vords
sential characteristics of honesty, the robes of ~ings and governors also sho\v us that baptism is of no
sincerity, dependability and integ- \vere \voven, 'they themselves \vere value to a non-believer. What
rity \vhich are so VItal to the found. spiritually naked.
- about the practise {)f Infant-bapation of a Christian character. Cold
Their! materiai successes -might tism in' the light of these Bible
facts and sound reasoning may \vin supply the needs of the body but
verses? Since infants are not able
the atheist or infidel but no 'logic the~y fell far short of supplying the
to hear and believe, no attempt
on the face of the earth can ~rrest' neens of the soul.
is made to preach the Gospel to
the indifference of,. the luke\varm
Today the 'city of· Laodicea· lies
Christian \vho so often regards him- in ruins, abandoned to the \volves
them. This practise is surely not
self as "saved and safe'" and re- and o\vls. One \vriter said, "it sits found in the Scripture. Therefore,
gards any efforts to salvage his . in \vido\ved loneliness, its \valls
it is a man-made doctrine,
soul from certain destruction as' grass gro\vn, its tenlples desolate,
-0, Nerl.anrl
"lneddll'ng",
't name h as perlS
. 1le d'~' A
even' IS'
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by Joe Cannon
But I meanthe~ery itr~1hg perso~~ , on~';~ver-einphasizing either the
.. , .
, a l being ot" t~e, thil~ci~ '~embel: oI~ \vr~t~en.\~or"d or t~~ .~~?\vell.~!1~,;;
"Fo~' th~.:l11iI1:d o~ the flesh.is
the Godhead making His home in ,.;~I?~rlt. IS In dangel' ,of. oecoml11'g"
death; but tp.e 1l1 ind of t~e spirour hearts .. regenerating us and.,~'-. ~mechanic,al or em,ot.ionally rebellit is life and peace." (Roma~s
giving us iife. Real spiritual'ity' is ~.ious, either of \vhich extreme is
8:6)
that manner of thinking and living sinfu~. But t~e ·one !Y,~o dev?t.edly
The ,vord "spirituality" is a much that is produced by the ,Spirifs seeks the gUlda~ce, of the SpIrIt of
~od as he s~u~Ies .the .,vord, and
used and much abused term. 'Under presence in us. Also, ,vhen I "say
the banner of" spirituality holy "Spirit's presence"', Ido not 'mean ·hves the Chrlsh~n. hfe, .IS one ·\vho
can he, called spIrItual In the tru~
scripture has been \vrested 'and per- portions of scripture committed to
verted. Under the same banner memory, .,~ although this is the " sens~ of the term. ,.
Spiritual gro\vth takes place as
men have taught rebellions and "s\vord of the Spirit" (Eph. 6: 17),
unla\vful things, and'· have ,practis- but, I nlean the ind\velling of the the 'believer more and ,more gives
hImself over to the guidance of the.ed that \vhich borders' 'On the ridic-' Spirit himself, "for the kingdom
ulous. Noisy, chaotic and over-em-, of God is not in ,vord but in PO\V- Spirit of God. All of us need to
recognize the Holy Spirit as the
otional meetings have, been called er". (I Cor. 4:20) "Our gospel
sourse of all true ~pirituality. Let
by some "great spiritual exper· came not unto you'ii1 \vord only,
iences". Rank disobedience has but also in po\ver, and jn'~ Holy"' it be understood' that such spiritbeen jtlstified as "broadminded Spirit, and in much assu'rance.,f' ,uality is not found in disobedience
(I Thes. 1:5)
.,
, to the\vritten \vord, but let it also'
spirituality". ,
,
be "understood that the source of
The Spirit
takes up his abode
On the other hand there' is ' a
living spirituality is the Holy Spira real life-giving spirit-uaIity that ' with a man,. not \vhen he hears the
it d\velling in us. To not recognize
should be found in all Christians. gospel, nor \vhen he learns some
the Spirit in this capacity could,
It is opposed to a dead, formalistic
scripture, but \vhen he obeys. The lead' one to attribute all, of his
religion ,vhich over·emphasizes the Spirit is given "to them that obey spiritual gro\vth to his o\vn ability
letter of the ,vord and neglects him", (Acts 5:32). In obedience to
to perfectly obey th~ \vritten \vord
the
spel a man' is "born of the
.
the s 'rit. It is the antithesis'
Pharasaic approach to things div- " Spirit" (John 3;5) and enters
boasting. But boasti~g' is excluded'
kingdom of God.
ine, ,vhich focuses attention on the
. by the gift of the Holy Spirit and
1l1inute details of la,v (\vhich things
In Romans 8, Christians are told
all our gro\vth must be attributed
should be ' kept) and' misses alto- that they are "in the Spirit". The
to Him, and God 'must be praised.
gether the nlost important, aspects same verse identifies it as the
Thus Christ, through His Spirit .
. of religion, the spiritual qualities Spirit of God and also calls it the
really is the vine and ,ve are the,~
of faith, grace, and justice.
Spirit of Christ. This Spirit (not
branches that constantly dra\v sucIt is very important for evangel-" an attitude, nor the \vritten ,vord
cor and strength for gro\vth and
i sts, in fact for all Christians, to
of God) raised Christ from the
fruit-be~ring. "For apart from me
, represent properly the gospel of dead (v 10) and shall give the same
ye can do nothing." (John 15:5).'
Christ among those \vho kno\v it life to' Chr'istians. If any person
, Let us then more and more \valk
, not.
Hypocrisy, ,vorldly-minded- does not have (poss~ss) this Spirit.
by the mind of,....the Spirit.
\vhich is
,
ness, -and s!lalIo\v' spirituality is he doesn't belong to Christ, (v. 9);
life indeed and peace. indeed,
soon discerned by the critical eye ' he is still in the flesh and there·"
of those who investigate Christfore is at enmity against God, (v 7).
ianity, especially if the preacher If one is in the Spiri t, then' the
or teacher 'is a for'eigner. lVIore Spirit is spoken of as d,velling in
1han this, God \vho kno\vs the the believer, "the Spirit of God·
hearts of all men understands ho\v (l\vel1e t h in vou", (v. 9), "d,velleth
PATON-PASCOE
sniritual 've reRl1v ate, and calls
in you", (v. 11).
At four o'clock on Saturday, July'
p~ to greate'r personal devotion.
16, 1955, Brother Robert Paton and
N 0,17 ,vith t 11e, Spirit of God in
Sister IVIargie Pascoe \vere united
No\v \ve pos~ ,th,= qestion, "'Vhat 11 'i. \ve have a source' of po\ver to
is sniritl~ality?", Ans\vering in bvo (h"3\V upon in living the Christian' in marr~age.
v!ords I \vould say "HOLY SPIRIT. life.' Fruits of thp- Spirit can be
The cerelnony ,vas performed in
P1Jity": Thqt is~ t'h~ character, at- brol1p"ht forth, (Gal. 5:22) if the "the Osborne St'., meeting house altitude;:, - a'hd ", . lnanner of living
~nil'it is riot "Cluenched" (I T~ess.
i hnllgh both p~rties worship \vith
brou qh't 'into' otJr hearts. and liv'es' 5:19) by 0111' o\vn ungodly desire~
the Sherbrook congregation in Win·
bv ' the' Spirit' of ~ God. 'Vhen I say
and ambitions. Thus. \ve can develnineg-.
attitude as "Spirit of God", I do not
nu th8 verv.. mind of Christ HimAfter a hvo-\veek weddinq trin,
. n1pan jHst an'~ attitude: ~ such as adself, (Phil. 2:5 L Our text speaks of
the happy couple" \viII reside in
ontin~ the' same:' attitude as John
th~ mind of the flesh. and the m'ind
'Vinnine.~. l\fav God bless this ne\v
Snlith~ alt,houg}\- the' spii'it of God (If tl-t~ Sniri t. the sniritu al mind. Chi'istian family.
does produce" definite' attitudes.
Ill::lSmnch' as ~ve glve 'our hearts
-D. 'Vieb

Wedding
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t rea sur e s in heaven . . . • . '.
for wher€· thy treasure is there
will thy h ea r t be aMo n (Matt.6:.19 -21)~
Many a g r e e with
this teaching in principle but fail
in pra~tice. Material and fleshly
"treasures" have a more immediate
attraction to the carnal man. Christ
appeals to man to find in Him the
center of gravity for the affairs ot
life. His-way will be "attractive only
to the man who views His Kingdom
as the Pearl of Great Price and the
Hidden Treasure for'which any sacrifice is justified.. -'~We cannot understand all of the
wonder of our existence any more
than we can view the eggs of a
wren and comprehend the melody
of song which some. day will pour
forth, or upon considering an ugly
green worm, understand its metamorphosis into a delicate, swallowtailed Luna moth capable of lightly
floating to the treetops. What we
can know is that men are built.
"that they should seek God" (Acts
17:27), and having found a new relationship with Him in Christianity
they shQuld "glorify God therefore
in your bod tJ I or 6'20 .
Worldly preoccupation and religious indifference walk hand in
hand. When married in a human
heart they produce a life which is_
characterized' by its barrenness of
positive Christian action. Such a
one finds no time for Bible reading,
prayer, Bible classes, home study ~
.or even Lord's Day evening services.Positive thinking is necessary
or we will find ourselves glorying in
the smoke of the candlestick of' a
religion from which the light has
been taken away.
-R. D. M.
"
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EDITORIAL

ARELIGIOUS VACUUM
Among ·members of the Lord's church in this g~nerationt
two great and dangerou's errors 100m. One is usually but erroneously-designated--"liberal-religion" - it-can-be-atKt-often-is-both nar-·
row and shallow. The oth'er isa preoccupation with worldly affairs ,to such a· degree rthat there is Httle 1hought of things spirHual.
Although modemism seems to' be rthe great danger of the day,
it may be that 'the Lord's church is less endan.gered by modernistic
thought Ithan 'by the' utter absence of tthought.

We need to ask ourselves frequently, "Whence came I?~'
"Where am I ·going?" "Why was I placed here?" "What is my responsibility?" Then we need to turn Ito God's Word and zealously
seek an answer.
David gave thanks .for 'the fact that he was "fearfully and
wonderfully made" (Psalm 139:14). Truly, man is endowed with
wondemulatt,ributes combined ~.i,th the .fearful responsibility of
moral choice. The crowning'gloTy of all God's c·reated 'Works -must
"abhor th~t :whic~ is evil; cleave to that which is good" (Rom. 12:9).
Endowed with understanding, imagination, conscience, desi.re, veneration, memory, ,hope, ·and love, he is also given ,the prerogative
of being able to say no 10 his Orea~or by word or action. The exercise of ,this ability is sin.
Such rebellion, is not always expressed in profligacy and
open departures from the guidance of God's .Jaws. Sometimes it
finds its seat in ,the ,heart of a man who claims outwardly to be I(l
. servant of Christ, yet -begrudges -time, effort, influence, and finance
to th-at" cau'se whioh he has espoused.
The word s~rrender is not a ~pretty word except when it is a
voluntary surrender to lthe conquest of a hea~t through love. Christ
summed up the true need of man when ,he said, "Lay not up for'
yourselves treasures upon·the earr:tb . . . .but lay up for yourselves

~

.

NEWS OF IVON AVE.
Monday August 15th. was a ~eat
day for Ivon' Ave church of Christ
in ,Hamilton. It ,vas an event for
which we have' been waiting. tlJe
opening of the Vacation B.ible
School. To our surprise we began
with eighty students Our aim as
set 'llOW , ,is one"hundred. We are
in need of more efficient Bible
. teachers.
.
'During~" the month of. JUly·' ·another fine young man was Qaptized
into the one body by 1mmersion.
We give <Mel all the praise. ·
~

\
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Some. Things Seventh Day Adventists
Teach
By J.e. Bailey

In March of 1953, the magazine
"Look" carried an article about
Seventh Day Adventism. The author of ~his article ,vas Arthur S. Max\vell. Mr. l\fax\vell, for sixteen years
,vas editor of the· "Signs of the Times", one of their leading pu blications. I am sure that \vhat he says
\viII be recognized as Seventh
Day Adventist doctrine. We do not
have time to revie\v all that is in
his article but \vill pick out several
points that I think are revealing.
.. First, in ans\ver to the question,
"What is a Seventh Day Adventist?" he says, "A Seventh Day Adventist is one, \vho having accepted
Christ as his personal Saviour,
\valks in hUlnble obedience to the
,vill of God as revealed in the Holy
Scriptures. A Bible loving Christian, he seeks to pattern his life accordiRg to the teachings of this

-

-.-book-'\vhile-look-ing-for-ibe-immin-

teaches that the coming of Christ
is "imminent", the Bible is not
true for Christ has not come after
1900 years. If the Bible teaches
. that the cOlning of Christ ,vas not
imminent THEN, but\ at SOlne future time it \vas to be "imminent',',
. then the \varnings and admonitions
of· the Ne\v Testament could have
had no meaning to the people \vho
lived ,vhen it \vas first \vritten. The
Bible is true. The coming of Christ
is a hop~ to the faithful and a
\varning to the ·unfaithful. God is
\vise. Christ's coming is in an hour,
that "ye think not" (Mat. 24:44).
While \ve are talking along this
line we \vill call aUent,on to ~noth. er paragraph from "Look~'. "Do
Seventh Day Adventists set a time
for Christ to come?" Here is the
ans\ver. "No, nor have they ever
done so. They accept Christ's statement, "Of that day and hour kno\v-

from the same source. Elder White
\vas the husband of 1\1:rs. Ellen G.
White \vhom the Seventh Day' Adventists regard as inspired) "We
hold that the gre~t Inovement upon
the Second Adventist question,
\vhich commenced ,vith the ,vritings
and public lectures oft William Miller, has been, in the leading features, in fulfillment of'· prophesy.
Consistently with this vie\v, \ve also
hold that in the providence of God,
Mr. l\iiller \vas raised up to do a
specific \vork." (Life of Miller,
page 6). We note that they ho~or
this ~an \vho set the date .for.
Christ's conling.
Let us quote again from IVlrs.
White: "As the churches refused to
receive the .first angel's message
«Miller's \vork), they rejected the
light from heaven and fell from the
favor of God". (Early, Writings,
page 101) This is also taken from
Canright's book. For those \vho
\vish to verify \vhat r have quoted t
you find th{s on pages 68 and 69.
Is 1\1:1'. Max\vell telling the truth
\vhen he says that Seventh Day Ad.;

eth nD-ll1an,-llo~oUh~ngels-o,L-£-'1ven-tisl~6,-fi6t,

set-tflP.-HflflP.--HlW--------I

heaven,·b1:lt my Father only". (Mat.
Christ's coming, nor have they ever
ent return of the Lord. He lives
under a sense of destiny, believing 24:36) To my mind this is only . done so? Mr. Max\vell and every
technically true. What Mr. l\fax- informed Adventist kno,vs this is
it his duty to ,yarn mankind that
\vell fails to tell us is that Mr. Mil- deception of t~e basest kind.
the end of the \vorld is at han.d." .
ler did set the date of Christ's comI ,vant. you to note one more
. This ans\ver is not complete for
ing. Mr. Miller \vas one of the leadthing from this paper that .1ies bethere is not one thing in it tha t
ers in the Advent movement. That fore me. "Do Adventists teach that
\vould make a man a member of ,the
Mr. Miller, though riot a SEYENTH
people must obey the Ten ComSeventh Day Adventist Church. All
DAY ADVENTIST, is still honored
mandments in order to be saved?"
that is here \vould be subscribed to
and revered among the Adventists. . Here is the ans\ver in part: "No.
by dozens of different religious
He is still honored among the SEV- Salvation is by grace alone. There
sects. I am sure that Mr. Max\vell
believes ,vh.at he says but there is
ENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.
I
is only one ,yay to salvation. That
,vould not misrepresent any<;>ne'. I
is faith in the atoning death of
too' much left out. Why did Mr.
quote from several of theil~ leaders.
Jesus Christ.'" This is a grand ad~
Max\vell not tell us here, or some
I. quote in 'particular from Mrs. El·
mission. People must OBEY Christ
place in his· article, thRt in order
to be a faithful member of the Sev- len G. White, \vhose \vritiilgs they in order to be saved (Heb. 5:8,9).
hold as inspired to this day. "1 have
You do not need to obey the Ten
enth Day Adventists you must ac·
seen that the 1843 chart \vas directCommandments in order to be savrent the teaching of Mrs. Ellen G.
ed by· the hand of. the LOFd, and
ed therefore, according to their
'Vhite as inspired? Then he \vould
that it shovld not be altered; that
o\vn adlnission obeying Christ does
hnve shc)\vn ho\v Seventh Day Adthe figures WERE AS HE WANTnot include the obeying of the Ten
ventist are different from other re~D THEM; (emphasis mine J. C.
Commandments. We shall see this
1i'1ious denominations.
B.) that his hand \vas over and hid
borne out further in another quesIVlr. Max\vell might explain fura mistake in some figures." (Early tion \vith \vhich \ve shall deal. We
tt,~r ho\v they can be a Bible lovWritings page 64, quoting from
could not pass this point over \vithjn C! peonle. and at the same time
"Seventh Day Adventism Renounc- out calling attention to the appal'1.. "V~ RdrlerIanother bOOK to \vhich
ed"by Canright.) Here again, \ve
ent contradiction in this statement.
tl1f~V MU"T sl1bscribe. Are not the
quote, "I sa\v that God \vas of the
The \vriter says that salvation is by
'\11)1'c1~ of the Bible against any such
Hrne in 1843" (Spiritual Gifts, Vol.
GRACE ALONE. Then he says \ve
~ rlrli tions? ( II John 9, Rev. 22: 18,
J g).
1. na qe 133, quoting again from
are saved by faith. If \ve are saved
Can,right). .
by grace alone \ve are not saved
'Vhere did Arl'lentists of, any
~h'inn Ip.~l'n th:.t thA romin~ of the
~Hch testimony can be multiplied
by faith. If faith is necessary to
Lord is "imminent"? If the Bible
but \V~ add this from Elder 'Vhite
(Please turn to page. 9)

I
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DID CHRIST APPOINT A POPE
OVER HIS CHURCH?
Report No.3
l\IORRISW. R. BAILEY
Note: The follo\ving is the third· in

a series of replies to the presumptuous
claims of the Roman Catholic church

through ·her propagandists. the K~igl:lts
of Columbus. Although they have "Wlce
been challenged in the public pre"s to
debate they· have not yet accept~d.
They have d;scontinued their advertls-..
ing in the ··Moose Ja\v Times Her~ld
for the 'present, at least.
.

In a recent issue of the Times~
Herald, an advertisement inserted
by the Knights of Columbus tells
us \vhy the millions of Catholics re. fer to the pope as "Holy Father".
The article also asserts, \vithout
any attempt at proof, that the
apostle Peter was commissioned by
Christ as the first head qf the
church. Since the apostle John tells
us to "Believe not every spirit,
but test the spirits to see \vhether
they are of God", 1 John 4:1, \ve
propose to do a little hit of ~nvest·:
_ _ _~io.ga=-t"",-J=ng_ in this matter.
In one of his most clear and
pointed declarations, Jesus said:
"And call no one .on earth your
father; for one is your Father who
is in Heaven". ·Mt. 23:9. This \vas·
a command forbidding the use of
religious titles. When therefore
anyone calls a pope or priest "Fath~
er" they do \vhat Jesus has express.
ly forbidden us to do.
Did Jesus Appoint a Pope As
Head Of His Church?
Yes, Christ established His
church. But did he appoint a man
as its pope and head. In \vriting
. to the Ephesians, Paul said: "And
. him he gave as head over all the
church". Eph. 1:22. The article \ve
are revie,ving says that Peter \vaS
. made the head of the church. Paul
said that Christ ,,'as made the head
of the church. Which \vill you believe? But hear Paul again: "And
God indeed has placed some in' the
church, first apostles, secondly
prophets, thirdly teachers." 1 Cor.
12:28. Notice the order stated by
Paul. FIRST APOSTLES (plural),
not a pope (singular). There is no
mention of a pope here.

'Vas Peter a Pope?
The issue hinges on the question

of \vhether Peter ,vas leader of the
oeher apostles, \vhich is asserted in
the article under revie\v. Let US
notice the follo\ving points:
1. When t\VO of the apostles asked for positions of prominence in
his coming kingdom, Jesus . said:
"It is not solfmong yoU.,f Mark 10:
35:45.
2. At the Jerusalem council, it
\vasJames, not Peter \vho gave the
authoritative pronouncement that
settled the issue t,hey had met to
discuss. Acts 15: 13·20.
3. Paul said of· himself that he
,vas not in any \vay behind the most
. eminent apostles. 2 Cor. 12: 11, 12.
If Peter had been pope, Paul ,vould
be behind him in much.
. 4. Paul said of himself that he
had care of all the churches. 2 Cor..
11:28.
5. Peter called himself. a' fello\vpresbyter\vith the other .presbyters. 1 Peter 5: 1. This is a .far .<;all
from the claim of a modern pope.
Is the Present Pope a. SllCCeS'lOr

of Peter? .
The successor of a king is a
king .. The successor of a president
is a president. The successor of
Judas, the fallen apostle, \vas still
an apostle. Ho,v strange. then that
the alle.ged successor of the apostle
Peter should turn out to be a pope.
The apostles· ,vere chose as eye-\vitnesses of Christ. Acts 1:21. 22 also
Acts 10:39·41. Can·a ,vitness have
a successor? Is there a court that
\vould hear the tesf.imony of a man
,vho claimed to be the successor to
an eye·,,,itness of a.crime? There·
fore, in the very nature of· things,
the apostles being \vitnesses of
Christ have no successors today.
.N ote:AlI scriptural quotations
are taken from the Catholic Bible
(Confraternity Version).
ChalIenge
We repeat our challenge to the
Kni~hts of Columbus to select a
aualified .. repr~sentative to mee~
O. C. Lambert. of - Winfield, Alabama, in a public discussion· of
thesp. issues.
THE CHURCH OF CHRIS'r
Main and Home street

•

SEPTEMBER, 195.§

Worthy of Honour
It ,va:~ a pleasure recently to T~
ne,v my acquainta·nce ,vith Brother
and 8ister Paul Ste\vart of Morganto,vn, West Va. Brother Ste\vart·
earns pis Mving as· superintendent
of buses for the school boa~d ip
IMorganto\vn. and spends ml)st of
his "off duty'~ hours faithfully serv·
ing the church of Christ as an even~
geli~t. . They \vere returning from
assisting in a hvo \veeks gosncl
meeting in Wausau, Wiscorsin,
\vhen I met them. They had u5ed
all . of their annual vacation time
in this good \vork.
Another manifestation of faith
and service \vas 'rendered to the
cause of Christ in Wausau by a
Brother 8'pd iSiste.'r Carl Frazier and
their family of three children.
-Brother Frazier re·signed from employment \vhlch paid him $120.00.
per week to preach the gospel at
Wausau \vith a guarantee of only
$25.00 per \veek and fa.ith in his
brethren else-where to· send sup·~-----port.
"

Wausau, Wisconsin,' has a population of' about 40,000 people, but
the church of Christ ,vas practicalily lihkno\vn before these good
brethren ans,vered the 'call for
help·, They have now rented the
old City -HaLl building and are
\vorking hard to \vin souls for
.Christ, and: rspiritually strengthen
the Church.
Although ·Brother ~Frazier "lives
to preach" and does not "preach
to live", I do believe a seryant of
God. is worthy of adequate remun~
eration to care for himself and his
family. Any Christian or congregation of the church of Christ wish· .
ing to· assist the establishment of
N e,\v Testament Christianity in this
fertile field may send donations to
Mr Carl 'Frazier, 403 'Plumer Street,
Wausau 'Wisconsin, U.S.A. It is a
I

\vorthy endeavour by a faithful
family
or" the church· of Chl'ist. .
,
Albert E Bennetts

. 18 Graham Gdns.
Toronto 10, Ont, Can.

SEPTEMBER,' 19~5
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wise, a sinner is made into moderator of the Presbyterian
an image of Christ
,Church in Canada. I wonder what
2. Result of the, truth - etem· edification in Christ these disting.
al life - (Rev. 2:7; 22:14; uished gentlemen offered?
Mt. 11:28,29). Burning the
On August ?1 there wa~ a mac;s'
books on magical- art at -communion service Four hundrpo
Ephesus - Temple of -Di· dea~ns served all and sundry nf
,ana - (Acts 19:19·28). Ac- the 10.000. This inddcates a wholecept the .truth regardless of sale infJiscrimi,pate fellowshinping'.

SERMON OUTLINE
, by W. F. Cox
HAS MOnERN SOCIETY
DESTROYED .OUR CONFIDENCE
IN GOD'S WORD?
. (John 12:46.48)

I The Power of God's
Message - (Reb. 4:12)
. 1. 'History establishes its pow-

the age of the world 'The newspaper repOO'M that though
Don't sell out to Satan there \vere to be no policy making
Christ saves - . God has a nor resolutions debated, the conMansion in heaven for your venmon ,vas supposed to be a

er - (Rom. 1:20)
2. It \vill judge all in the last
day- (Jno. 12:48)

soul, lay hold' of it , "Let the \vords of my mouth, and

II The Truth Has Come '1'0 Us. the meditation of my heart" Be
Through Reliable Personnel
acceptable in Thy sight, 0 Lord,
1. Christl the Son of God \vas my Rock and my Redeemer,
sent to reveal truth -.:... (Jno. '
14:6) .
2. Paul, the apostle, received

fraternity of ch,urches are the forc-.

A .REVEALING MISTAKE

es behind the convention" reported the Globe and Mati. How dif..
ferent thi'S idea of fellow-ship and
unity and d1nspiration from that of
those who first stood out as Christ..

(Continued from Page 1)

ians only, following the Bible, only,

Amen."

it from someone":' (1 Cor.

crusade for church unity. "Fellowship and inspiration in a world

over one hundred years ago.
"foreign ministers" preached. probThis sort of indiscriminate fel.
ably ac~eptably, in vanious denomrom
rIS a . : , inations. [ noted by the bulletin ;Jowship may to some seem good.,
12)
board of the Trinity -·Unitred Church The word unity 'may seem like a
4. What about other writers?
'good -Bible word. IBut of course
(J
on
tBloor
Street
that
a
Doctor
of
16 13 I C
2 10
-II P bno.1 21): ;
o r . : ; Divinity from the University Chris- there may be unity among thieves.
.
e.: fr'o~ehrrs'·~t--''-'<=--=-~f-kn----i~h-rTlVrn---t-n--n~-Mntii~~Mi1o-~H:UO:l-ltltlrY-4/e~,.rt'e~r,,----t<there,
may be a goe,t:I--------t
---fr-WarnI'IIg
~esus
tian Church in Des ,iMoines, Iowa,
tJ .'
of a' sort ~nl this \vhole movement.
- (Mt. 28:20)
was to preach August 14.
(Paul \vrote the church at Corinth:
III Purpose In' Receiving The
Ho\v far have they drifted to ''There must be also factions
Truth
be able to preach' acceptably in 'among you, that they that are .ap.
1. The c,ore of the truth is the ,these denominations? A report in . proved may be made manifest
death, burial and resur· the Toronto iDaily, Star reveals among you." (II Cor. 1;1 :9). Perhaps
rection of Christ - (I Cor. that: "In do~ma and practice" it the steady digression of the "Dis15: 1·3)
CChurch of Chr~st Disciples) -very ciples" from the Old Paths to be
2. Believe, this to be saved closely approximates the United swaUo\ved uo with the denomina15:1)

· d't
3 H d I
h e receIve
· e ec ares
1
(G 1 1 11
f
Ch . t

•

, I l l

I

(Rom. 6:17)

3. Obedience to tihe fo~ of
these facts - (Rom. 6:3·5·
17)

Church except for belief in adult· tions will tend to mark them as
rather than i1paant baptism." This
suggests how far they have dr.ifted

more .cleavly tSeparated from those
\vho plead for a retuvn to -the Ne\v

from the ;restoration plea of their
forefathens to "speak where the
Bible speaks and to be silent where
the Bible is silent."

Testament order. People may Jearn
that we are a "separate people"
We may· be able to accomplish
more amon.g lovens of truth Real

Musty With Age
Another indication of the ex1. Demosthenes ~ lived and tent of the drift is to 'be seen in
died - ' 383·322 B.C. His the gen~ral fello\vship and the
works studied in Colleges-. leadership in the co'nvention. In
2. Socrates, Greek Orator, the opening session a pageant of
born in Athens - 469·399 flagJS was ,led' by three trumpeters
B.C. - His \vorks universally from the Salvation Army. Elton'
received. If' the Bible is 'Trueblood, a Quaker, got publicity
, musty with age tJtesemust as a Teligious leader wsiting the
be most musty - unreason- . conference. Personages no less
than External Affairs lMinister Les..
a bleness
V Effectiveness Of The Truth
lie -B. 'Pearson, and Ontario Premier
1. The truth is a divine chisel Frost addressed the thousands in
- Ill. Visit a stone cutters -. the !Maple Leaf Gardens. These men
work shop. Rough stone
not ordinarily affiliated with
from quarry is made into an the "Disciples". Another speaker
,
I LI'k e· ,vas uIRev" W. A. Camero. n former
,image
of an ange.

lovers of truth will not be sat.isfied
with the. modernistic licence in
this fellowship \vith all !Shades o~
religious belief and practice. <May
we be -prepared to give the pu:!'e
water of life from. the eternal
founta,jn when these man' made
cisterns are seen as unable to hold
water.

4. His resurrection proven by
witnesses - (I Cor. 15:5,9)
IV Objections That The Truth Is

are .

Saskatoon
~.

:..,'.

Sister Esther Perry asked the
prayers of the church that -. she
might be forgiven of wrongs that
had hurt the body of Christ.
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HERE AND THERE

Material for this column is taken
from letters to the editors, church bul..
letins and froin personal observations.

Three young people of the Niagara and Manning Sts. congregation
in St. Catharines \vere baptized during their stay at Omagh Bible
School.'

•

•

•

,The, church in Owen Sound is
planning a meeting with Roy Merri~t during the last, t,vo ,veeks in
,September. Keith Thompson of
Owen Sou n d \viII be ,vith
the church at Raymond and Beach.
er Sts. in' St. Catharines, Oct. 10-23
and ,vith Tintern congregation for
hvo ,veeks beginning Nov. 20.

•

.' *

,vith averages in the 80's and 90's.
If the late comers are as numerous
as us~al, the enrollment should
reach 70. An excellent year is anticipated.

*

*

*

The meeting and summer- camp
at Estevan, Sask. with 'brother .Huffard of Idalou, Tex. and Doyle Evans of Canute, Okla. resulted in
nine souls obeying the gospel and
t'vo confessions of ,vrongs.

•

*

The Osborne St. church in Winnipeg began on Aug 7 a meeting
,vith Danny Wiebe doing the speaking.

*

*

*

Jim Ha~kins of Prince Albert,"
Sask. concluded a meeting in Moose
Jaw on Aug. 12, Three \vere baptized.

J

future. It ~s _reported that they
have sold their building on Retallack st.

•

*
*
Two obeyed the gospel in a meeting concluded by J. C. Bailey in
Bannerman, Man. on June 23.
The church in Wawota, Sask. has
been meeting in homes and rented
buildings for years buf has purchased a 24' x 48' school building
for $,1200. It is ,estimated that' it
will cost another $800 to move it
to the lot on highway.16 at the edge
of, to\vn. The move had to be made
by Aug. 30 but no doubt help could
still be used in paying the expenses.
Send to George Husband, Wa,vota.

*
'Douglas LaCourse" formerly of
Fort Wayne, Ind. has moved to Cal·
gary, Alta. to \vork ,vith the church
there. His address is 2003 27th St.
S. W., Calgary.

E. ~. Flannery recently held
meetings at Sault Ste Marie and at
*
.' *
Ice Lake. The Ice Lake church began on August 15 a meeting and '
Bible school. Bro. 1\Iaynard of Bay
* *
City, 1\lich. is preaching and Bethel
The August issue of the Northern
Bailey of Kingston, Ont. is assisting
* ttl
*
in the scb 0 01. He repotis-a-gou(l___n-.'t.f.n,....J--P~h-~__---f.r.nTr~F-n,,~~IIT"II"I"'_ _L::-: -i:---.g_h--:-ts_·,_r-,-ev.e,---:a_l~s~t""h~at~th~e~r_e--;'l~'s~a---;n_____ti-.r_g. - - - - - : - - - t
attendance.
,en n
12,500 by the Ingle.
fels, Tex. ,vas to arrive in Lloyd- wood church, Box 396, Edmonton,
minster, Sask. the first ,veek, in Alta. A loan is solicited \vith assur*
August. The Garden Oaks congre- ance ·o{ paying $200. monthly and
.~. C. Petty spoke in a meeting
-, at North, Livingstone, Ont., Aug. gation in Houston, Tex. is reported six, per cent interest. Gifts are ac-'
14-21, In vie,v of it being threshing . to have assumed his complete sup- ceptable. During June, and July
time and in the midst of an intense port. Churches· and individuals in gifts amounted to $1~634.75. Bro.
heat \vave, the attendance was ex- ,Sask. responded to a plea for $150 Tidwell is ,vorking some to suppIitravel fund for the Pitmans by ment his support.
cellent. A number seemed on the
verge of obedience to, the gospel sending $271.
He ,vrites that "Three to,vns are
* lie
*
but failed to do so. The BibIs
CRYING for gospel preachers and
The
third
in
a
series
of
replies
school reported on this page of the
opportunities ,are outstanding." He
.
being
published
in
the
l\loose
Jaw
last issue ,vas held by the North
held a meeting in Eagle Bay, B.C.
paper
in
ans\ver
to
the
ads
by
the
Livingstone church rather than the
Aug. 7-14 but no further report
"Knights
of
Columbus"
is
found
IrOn, Bridge church as there stated.
has been received to date.
Lloyd Bailey 'vas, in charge and else\vhere in this issiIe. 1\lorris Bailthey had a very fine school for one ey "\vrites that they have stopped
*
advertising
in
the
Moose
Ja\v
paper
A, letter from 'Clyde' Pi Lacque ..
,veek beginning ,July 4. The brethbut are stiU circulating their prop· ment, a Nebraska school teacher
ren at Iron Bridge have made a
aganda in otl~er pap~rs.' "The \vho 'has been laboring in Grindrod,
beginning on their meeting house
along high\vay 17. They are \vill~ Knights contacted me by \vire stat- B. C. reads, "We are\vorking tolng to \vork but need financial as- ing their desire to' open up corres- \vard a congregation in this area."
He mentions some Christians in the
sistance. This is the closest church pondence regarding a debate. I
to the Uranium find in the Blind "vrote to them stating the issues be· Shus,vap, Lake area,' and some a·
t\veen us, but they have not as yet "round Enderby and 'Vernon. They
River area, only a fe\v miles a\vay.
A large increase in population is ~eplied to' me, although it is over have a fine children's Bible class.'
six\veeks since I \vrote to them." He \vrites, "Some of us' have come
predicted for this area.
*, * 1ft
from Nebraska and are rather n'e\v
. ,. ••
A hvo \veek Bible school and
here. T\vo· fa'milies of \ Christians
Gr~at Lakes Christian ColIeg~ re ..
meeting conducted' by the Retal. ~re in the process of sellin~ in Nebports over fifty applications for ad· lack St. church ,in Regina \vas \vell raska and buying here. If \ve are
,mission' by Aug., 24. Several of attended: . It ,vas to, conclude on able to move up next- summer. I'd
theS'e prospective students have' ex- Aug. 18. This congregation is,· plan- like to" in time, \vork from Kelona
cellent scholastic records, some , ning a building program in the near to Kamloops.

•

•

•

•

•
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... Report

Some Things Seventh Day
Adventists Teach

SUNDRIDGE

The Lord's work in Sundridge is
By H. McKerIie
(Continued from page 5)
With over t,velve years evan- progressing. We have had a number of visitors during the tourist
man's salvation, and it is, \ve are gelistic '$'ervice in England, Ireland
season. We are planning a meeting
not saved by grace alone. This ab- and Scotland, added to thirty-o~'e
for September or October and are
surdity and contradiction must be years in Canada and the United
\vorking to prepare for it.
appa~ent, to all.
States, arthritiis caused my IfetireThere ,vas a fine young married
After telling us some of the spec- ment from full-time. service at the lady baptized recently.
ulations to \vhich they hold in con- end of !March. Sinee ·then, the time
On August 7th we officiated at
nection \vith the millenium, Mr.
has been fully occupied, It has the marriage of Bro. Alec Preston
Max\vell has this to say, "Then all 'been a privilege to conti'nue con- to Sis. Shirley Boakes in the pres ..
sorro,vs \vill be over, and all men's ducting IBible study at cottage ence of over sixty guests. The
brightest hopes ,vill be realized. meetings during the last t\VO \vint- bride \vas given' in marriage by her
This will be 'heaven on earth' ers in the Concord area, ,vhere the father and looked very pretty in ..
. (These 'people teach this doctrine, 'Maple\~ood ~ve, church has pur- deed. Miss Alvie Boakes, sister of
that heaven \viIl be riiht here on ~hased a commodious piece of the bride, \vas bridesmaid and Sis.
this earth) at last, not only for ground for -a ne\v meeting-house.
June Kent \yas matron of hono.r.
Seventh Day Adventists but for all
'During April, May and JU17e, I.' Sis, Kent's daughter, Violet Ann,
,vho love the Lord Jesus insincer.. had plea'sure 'in- leading a class in made a s\veet little flower girl.
ity/' So you, see God raised up a the study of 'Evidences' of Christ- '. Sis ... Edith Preston supplied the
prophetess for nought. Seventh Day aanity. This class win resume its music.
Adventists, spending millions and stUdies on September 9th, at ·8 pm
After a "lovely dinner the happy
millions of ~ollars on that, \vhich in the :Bayvie\v ,Ave church school- couple left for a trip to Toronto
according to' their O\vn admission, room. The remainder of the course aqd Niagara Falls. They \vill reside
is not necessary. If you love the ,viti deal \vith the Completeness of - at Sundridge.
Lord you can die and go to heaven the English Bible, IF u 1 fill e-d
-D. A. Sinclair
_-.-a_n_d---.---n_e_v_er--.-.-o_b_s-:-e_rv--=e::----n_o_r:-:--k-:-e_ep""---:-on---::e:----~~pheey,_ the TheAp.if-Ae-~~~11~r--------===~~~"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''--------:--------:----t
tenet peculiar to Seventh Day Ad.
bon. '''Mi,&siing 'Link~", the Bible's
An Associate Editor Moves
ventistm, according to ·their o\vn IInternal Evidences and the 'P\foof
teaching,
~ositive. The class is open to all'
After nearly seven years, we conThe great measure of sincerity \vho care to attend. Text books are . eluded our ,york in Bismark, North
that once characterized this move .. '
·
f
Dakota, and are now located \vith
prOVIded or use in th~ class, and the Kilburn Avenue. church in
ment has passed. Once they \vould
h
t ' 't t'
.
te ddt
.
a
ear
y
InVI
a
Ion
IS
ex'
publicly defend their doctrine but
't'
f n he h0 Rockf.ord, Ill. I preached in a meetlrrespec
ing ho ere in Mao y, in \vhich ."three
not NOW. There are certain things everyone,
t'
1" Ive· b0 I' cof UI'1C
.
\vere restored and 0, ne\vas bapin this movement that they prefer connec Ion or. re IglOUS e ,Ie s.
that the general public should not "Retirement has not diminished tized. Since beginning regular ,york
kno\v. They \vould rather hide their' labour in the Lord',s' \vork, but has July 17th, there have been four
relationship to Mr. Miller and his provided liberty to attend to cer- restorations and four baptisms.
date setting. They prefer that their' tain projects thought about for
The "Liberalism" taught by such
relationship to Mrs. White be kept years. 'One of these is. now' realized .men as Jame~ Wa'rren, J. P. Sanda secret until people become mem. ~n the production of a little broe- ers and others, \vho have gone to
bers of their organization. If I
hure entitled '''After Baptism": An- denominationalism, infecte~d the
\vere a Seventh Day Adventist, I other is a folder for use in Sunday thinki~g of many in this area, but \vould not believe in public dis.. school \vork among the young. It those who are ac.quainted \vith the
cussion either,
is de&eribed in its name-'''The 'situation inform us that this false
I hold no I animosity to\vard any· /Bible., its Type, Books"Divi.s,ions",· teaching .is no\v in retreat.
h
.
and
ought.
to.
help
in
,such.
memo.
ry
May
\ve
suggest
t
at no\v is the
A-dventist, living, or dead. I hate
their doctrine. The Lord hated the exercises as memorizing the Books time for men, sound in 'faith and of,
maturity and experience, to move
traditions of men. Hear Him: "And! of the Bible, etc.
And in addition to \witing an to the Lord's \vork in this region.
ye have made void the \vord of God
:u'e~sengWe request that our friends kindbecause of your traditions.''' (Matt. article for the Maple,vood flU
. Listen to the Lord again: " Y
ere
,each
ly note our
15:6)
. 'veek, there has been op- Kilburn
Ave. ne\v address, - 1705
leave the commandment of God portunlty to \vrite nine essays .I,n .'.
.' d ho. Id fast
' the tradition
. 'of men." a' serI'e's of pI 0bably .fourteen, on
~Gordon' J. Pennock
;in
(Mark 7:8) The Adventists ,vould the ,Church of Christ as portrayed
deny tllat they leave the command- in the Ne\v Testament.· This \vas in~. So \ve thank God for alonf{
ments of God to keep their tradi- t~e last swbject studied in the Con- life. in \vhich 'Hp has been pleased
tions. The Pharisees thought the . cord' cottage meetings, and' ,vas tf) honour u() ,vUh a little nart in
same.
much appreciated by those attend- His great sche~e of redemption.
O
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GLEANINGS "FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
French

~orocco

.

1933 with onlyU"other 'Perlro
Riv8<s and hi~ \vife. There are no\v
~1 congregations in .10 of the 29
MeXoican states with more than '1,000 members.
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eluded with the property, ,vhjrh
will make plenty of room for- fut••
ure. eXpa'l1'Sl,lon.

Cuba
Two congregations of the Lord's
church are now meeting in .French
A new congregation has been
lMorocco,. a .primarily {M 0 s ;1 e m
established at San Antonio de los
country on the North Af ric a n
Banos, a to\vn of 18,000 population
'Recently
the
College
church
in
coast. One· its in Rabat, the capital,
in t.he province of !Havana. They
Abiiene.
Texas,
has
selected
anwhere meetings are held in the~
have a suitable building for a meethome of 'Hubert G Swann, No 16 other mative preacher, ·Brother ing house,and more than /50 \vere
tRue des ·Heroes, and the other, Isaias ,Carrino to labour fulltime . present for the fiMt· service.
which formerly met in Casablanca, in Durango. They will support him
During the mont~ of June, a
the largest· city , is now .located fully. 'Brother Carrillo's father was
temporarily at lNouasseur Air ;Base, also a faithful gospel' preacher un- typiealmonth, the 19 native Cuban
preachers made a total of 11,269
til his death.
about 20 miles from Casablanca.
'visits in behalf of the gospel, and
At this time there is $5000 deSwitzerland
conducted 339 services and classes
posited in a bank in the United
,Brother Jack McK;inney has ,arStates which is. to be used to send
Hawaii
a missionary and his family to rived in Zurich, Switzerland, to reFrench [Morocco. 'Members of the establish the church in that countBrother Homer Hailey of Tampa,
church th.ere feel that their con- rye At one time. there .were as many Flo,.,ida, recently concluded a gostributions will take care of. the as 30 meeting together in Zurich pel meeting in which five were
rental of a meeting house and an- to worship, but most of them· were baptized and one restored to the
cidental expenses, but some con- either 5tudents or American mis- church of Honolulu, ·Ha\vaii. On
gregation is needed to send an sionaries waiting in Switzerland to the Sunday following the close ·of
evalJlgelist and .support him in the get German visas. Several good the meeting, ·two more \vere bapt:
contacts were made, but as a re- ized. The c·ongregation there has
field.
_ _ _ _ _ _----.;;;;:............,.....-----.------...-..----,..-_ _ _----=s:::.. .::u=l-"-t--=o=-=f----=:;.: th=-=e=------.;:m'-'-'o: . . . . .;v.in----'go...<....-....;o_n_o_f_t_h_e_m_is_-_just-eomple~-a-new-buHdiftJ.l-.---------I
..
Philippine Islands
Isionaries and scattering of conRalph .Bra!Shears embarked from tacts, no !feg~lar serVoices of the
Alaska
Los Angeles July 28 for the Phil- !Church have been held in SwitzerThe church in Fairbanks 'sufferippine Islands and was scheduled land since 11949. There are, how- ed a loss recently when their ,build- .
to land in !Manila August 115. From ever, at ,least four native members: lng was partially burned. Though
there Brother Brashears was to go one who was baptized in England / . they had built the IStructUTe -little
to rBaguio City to continue his. in .11945, and is 'now living near by little had just built ne,\V pe\vs
evangelistic· work. \He has spent the lBern; one who was recently bapt~ and 've~e still paying for a heat·
past 10· months jin the United stat· ized in Frankfurt, Germany, and ing syste~, none of which \vas
es promoting inter~st in the ·Philip- is now li¥ing ·in ILausa'nne, and the· covered by insurance, the church
pine ,York. NatdveChristians can Blum brothers who are in the i;s not discouraged. They plan to
do very little to support the work United States preparing to preach start rebuilding immediately. They
gospel. They expect to return h I d
h f th
ld
f inancially because of extreme the
to Switzerland in January.
ave sa vage as mue 0
e 0
poverty in the islands.
material· as posible a'ndwillcontinue to meet in the partially burnHonduras
Mexico
ed .bu.ilding untH their· ne\v one
J:>lans are almost complete for
!Brethren in Torreon, Mexico, re- the begirnning of gospel preaching is finished.
The Juneau church recently set .
port· that lJline young men have by radio in Tegucigalpa, Honduras.
completed the preachers' training tA. 3().minute. weekly program .is be- attendance . records at. every service. On: July 26 there were 87
class begun there in 1952 and are ing arranged over station. HRRA.
present for morning worship and
now preaching the gospel. Another
on July 17, .88 were in Bible clas ..
1'2 are enrolled now. These young
Puerto Rico
men attend classes six days a \veek,
The church of !Montana, rpuerto sese Contributions have been aver~tudying' the Bible, sermon outRico, has decided. to purchase a aging $140 a week.
lines, Spanish and New Testament t\vo-story building for use as an
At a recent meeting ·at Sitka,
Greek, and also do personal work
auditorium and· a .place for the 32 w~re· 'present. . Robert Hampton
and preach at mission points on evangelist to live.
:of ·DaHas, Texas~ has been preach. .
Sundays without pay. The ultimate
The ·buUd~lJ1g is· a private· home '. ing in Sitka this summer but must
goal is to get· enough young men . no\v The first floor . will· be .con- 'return. to . medical school this
. . trained to be sent as missionarJes
verted into an· a·uditorium and the month and the church is now
to 'Central and South America.
second floor into living quarters. need of an· evangelist.
·(Continued on Page 13)
The work in 'Mexico started in
There is over an acre of land inI

in
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Success At Kisbey
From July 10 through 22, the
brethren at Kisbey conducted the
first Vacation Bible school ever
held· in that area of the province,
and \vith very gratifying results.
We praise God for the good that
has been reporte~ thus far iII the
summer from various points over
this province through the conducting of Bible schools. and Bible
preaching.
The group of Christians \vho
meet in Kisbey is small in number,
and they meet in the home of the
Jim Hugos, but they are to' be commended for their decision and ,action in having this school and ser,ies of sermons. Your \vrite~' \vas
present \vith the brethren for the
school and meeting, as \vell as
Bro. and Sis. Walter Hovind and
their family also from Regina, \vho
on his vacation from\vork in the
city, ,vent down to help ,vith teachirig, and his \vife \vith the cooking
for the school. Also, my ,vife taught·
, O:lG of the classes in the scnoo!.
'During the school \Ve had an enrollment of near 30, an average attendance of about 24, and a perfect
attendance of 20. We used a farpt
house that'had not been used for
some two or three years, as our
\vorkshop. We' put do\vn a number
of the boys and girls in the upstairs rooms, and used the lo\ver
rooms for classes, and at night
for the sermons. It \vas an ideal
19cation for a camp of its kind,
and with good\veather all through.
the. period, it became that much
beUer.

During this school and series of
sermons, there were' eight young
people ,vho. \vere added to the body
of Christ. There \vere four from
Regina, one from Manol', one from
Willmar, one from Estevan, and
finally one from Kisbey. We al'e
sure that \vith such results in this
\vork, that it. had the favour of
God upon .it. Indeed, every \vork
that \ve do in Jesus' name, and to
the glory of God, is to meet \vith
divine approval.
We also have reports from Harptree and Perryville (or Punnichy)
that each of those p]aces had good
schools, \vith, seven additions at
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Perryville, Sask.

Report

I spent the first part of July in
We thank all ,vho have helped Saskatche\van. We had a vacation
in any ,vay to,vard our building Bible School and meeting at Kina~d Bible School. Your prayers
dersley but thi.s \vas not too su~cess
and labours \vere. not in vain, for ful o,ving to rain.
\ve feel sure that much good ,vas
During this trip, I preached once
accomplished by lessons presented . at Moose Ja\v. They had to put
by Brother J. ·Ha\vkins and others. chairs in the. aisles. Moose Ja,v is
Seven precious souls rendered o- no,v the largest congregation in
bedience to the gospel.
Western Canada and is likely to
Sufficient ,york ,vas done on the remain so for some time to come.
building to make it usable· for To a great extent this is due to
meetings, classes, and boys dorm- the untiring efforts of Brother Wilitory. It seemed inlpossible to com- fred Orr ,vho labors \vlth this conplete the basement or to ~ove our . gregation. I, also, preached at Radold log buildings. Brother and Sis- ville one night, Gouldto\vn on Sunter J. Straker offered their home day morning, Red Pheasant, Sask.,
for use as a ladies dormitQry, also and ,vas at Saskatoon one night and
for. cooking and dining. "facilities. heard Brother Ray Lock preach a, .
Of course, a considerable amount good sermon.
We arrived home on July 16 and
of materials and work, is required
. before the building \yill be fit for our Bible School started on the
,vinter use, and before most of the 18th. We had a peak attendanre of
Bible School facilities could be 80. We had. an average attendance
provided at the new location. These of 63. We ,vere made to rejoice
goals are quite desirable for sev- \vhen _eight responded to the in vieral reasons~ especially because of tation_and-vJel~e-baptized~.- - We begin at Brandon, Munitoba
the kind of weather and roads ,ve
.
sometimes have. Howev.er, it ap- .the 7th of August.
-J. C. Bailey
pears as though it \vili. really tax
our resources to repay our loan
vlhen it is due.
Brethren, \ve still 'need your
Qelp, but more than that, \ve need
ADA MITCHELL
your prayers t~at \ve may ever
Sister Ada IVlitchell of the Sherprss forward in His service.
brook Street congregation in Win-H. l\lfeakes
nipeg, \vas laid to rest on Thursday, July 21, 1955. Although she
,vas only 31 years of age, Sister
l\Htchell had established herself
Meeting Scheduled at'
as a very faithful and loyal ChristIvon Ave.
ian.
Sister Mitchell is missed at bur
The church ,vhich'meetsat Ivon
and Roxborough Avenues in Hamil- services and other gatherings. She
ton, Ontario, has announced plans \vas ever faithful' in her attendfor a fall m€e~ :'~ g O~tober 20 to Oct- ance even though prolonged .illness
ober 30. Brother Leslie Grant of caused her. much p.ain. She VJas a
l\ientone, Indiana, a former Hamil- willing ,vorker and a true follo\ver
of "Pl1re re1igion".
ton boy, will do the speaking.
She is survived by her husband,
Services \vill be held at 11 a.m.
and 7 P.~. on'Sundays and at 8 p.m. James. three chHdren, hvo sisters,
1\1rs. 'V. R. Eatou~h and Mrs. F. J.
on \veekdays.
. n .. l--. ",<:: Hl1d three brothers, Thomas,
\ViJJiam and James. ,
each. We hope that this kind of .
The funeral service ,vas conduct.
report continues tacome from all ed from'the A. B. Gardiner. funeral
over the country. It is good to see h"n1e rv th~ lvriter assisted by
and hear of the Lord's church Bro. ,~. R. Eatough. The body \vas
growing in this manner.
laid to rest in Brookside Cemp.t.ery.
-Ernest. Hilhnan
-D. Wieb

.Our Departed
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Our Departed
A Tribute To Our Late Beloved
Brother Dr. Ora Hubert Tallman

It gives the \vri ter of this brief
tribute to the memory of Brother
O.. H. Tallman
. , no .small anlount
of pleasure to be able, out of the
years of intimate assoc,iation \vith
my beloved brother, to \vrite most
sincerely and honestly, of the one
,vho so recently has left us to' be
,vith his Lord.
-My memory goes back more than
fifty years, to the time our lives'
touched each other most intimat,ely. Throughout the intervening
time to just a -fe\v days ago \vhen
',ve heard of hispa'ssing, \ve had
lived together, taught and preached and laboured together, and have,
cOl'responded \vith each other fairly regularly, and the burdens of
our hearts \vere poured out. to
each other' as only brethre,n can. I
believe there are !fe,v ,vho', had the
opportunity of kno\ving him, h~s
character, life, abilities, -and hIS
purposes better, if quite as \vell,
as this \vriter.
Of his native abilities and his
literary attainments, I have no
need to \vrite for all \vho kne,,,
h,im, \vhether friend or enemy. (he
had a fe\v, because of his defence
of the "truth", as he could read it
·out of the sac red sc~ipture)
\vere \vining to admit that he \vas
outstanding. IHe refused to be
bound by the h'aditions of, his o\vn'
brethren, and justly 80.
I kno\v of no ope, in the range
of my o\vn experience , of \vhom it
could be more truthfully said, that
he was a Christian gentleman -in
every sense of the term, than Brother O. H. In his constant stability
---,,- -of chal~acter and life , he . \vas the
same each day. He did Inot vary in
moods. One could count on him
being today and tomorro\v as you
found him yesterday. His morals
,and' his speech \vere ahvays above
reproach.
As a student' of the -Bible, he
had fe\v equal,s, or ~uperiors, but
\vas ahvays meek and humble. He
did not think he \vas perfect, any
more. than any other. godly man
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thinks thus of himself;· But ,vas haven, near st. .Catharines. Burial
kind and· merciful to those in \vas in North Pelham Cemetery.
-Charles G. McPhee
error ..
Truly one of God's noblemen
ESTELLE ECKERl\IAN
has passed on. "They shall rest
Sister Estella Eckerman, a long
from their labours,. '..... and their
,yorks shall foIlo\v them." The Lord life resident of Jordan, Ontario,
alone kno\vs the vast multitude of . passed a\\'ay at her late residence,
times Brother Tallman has been an after a lingering sickness. Confined
instnument in God's hands for to her home and bed, she had been
good; either in· leading precious unable to attend church services,
souls to the Lord, or in helping to but \vas carried there for the last
make others better in the Lord, or rites opo. earth., She ,vas baptized
ho\v many he has helped physical1ly about three years ago. She is sur·
through his practiice as a Chiro-· vived by one sister, Sister Charles
practor, in \vhich he ,vas outstand- Reynolds, four brothers, Ernest,
Alvin, Joseph, and Merle Peacock.
i1ng as a practitioner.
We have ;108t a good man , not- The interment \vas at the Vineland
Cemetery.
withstanding the facf that he has
-Charles G. :\IcPhee
served the Lord, his· brethren and
manldnd faithfully and \vell. Our
loss· is his gain. Our sincerest sympathy goes out to his ',vrido\v, the
t\VO daughters, and the t\VO sons
\vho are left to mourn their loss.
Also, ,ve \vould not forget his only
. t er, !J.Mrs. W " FEll"IS.
Those \vho are acquainted \vith
SIS
His brothe'! in the Lord.
.the \vork of the Omagh Bible
v '
L. J. Keff-er-School-a~enthusiast_ic-in-_the__bI-"-----iI
lief that it has been a great instrument for the teaching of the
DR. ORA HUBERT TALLMAN
Bible. Through its classrooms have
Dr. Ora Hubert Tallman, 79, died passed several hundred. young
July 16th at his residence ·in Pensa- people \vho have been greatly bencola, Florida. Dr Tallman ,vas born efited. by the instruction provided.
in Smithville, Ontario, Canada, but, These have returned to their home
had been a resident of Pensacola congregations better fitted· to take
for 21 years. H~ \vas an Elder at the their place in the church of the
Central Church of Christ there.
Lord.
Surviving are his \vife, Mrs. Hal, In the beginning a small group
. lie Tallman, hvo daughters, Mrs. <;>f men ,vorked at great sacrifice
Carll\iason, and Mrs. Robert Hicks,
to get the school started. At times,
t\VO sons, Dr. Orland Tallman, and
there has been a debt of several
Dr. Rudyard Tallman, a sister, Mrs. ,thousand dollars. No\v, after about
W. F. Ellis, and five grandchildren. . hventy years, the debt has been reFuneral services \vere held at 3 duced to about three hundred dol.' p.m., Tuesday, July 19th in the Mc- lars. In the light of the value of
Neil Chapel \vlth Ho\vard FORhee ,_ the present buildings and land, this
and W. H. Dorriety conducting the , is Very small. Why not help to elservices.
iminate this debt completely?
Interment \vas at' St.. John's CemThose 01 you \vho are membel's
tery.
of the corporation COllld slip an ex·
Dr. Tallman had been a Minister· , tra dollar or hvo in ,,,ith your mem-·
of the Gospel for over 50 years.
bership rene\val. Those \vho are
not members of the corporation but
l\IH. R. D. Cro,ve
\vho are in sympathy
\vith the \vork.
,
The late R. D. Cro\v~ \vas born at
of the ,school r.~n help \vith contriRosedene, - Ont. ,vhere he farmed
butions, and if you are a member
for years. Later he resided at Canlp- of the Lord's churc~ in Rood stand.
den, Beamsville and Vineland. ]for ing, . your membership in the corp· about a month previous· to his ora tion \viII be \velcomed.
~
-R. D. lVI.
death, he made his home at Lyn-

An Appeal For
Omagh

.
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Warder K NO.vak, evangelist for
Central church. A. public .school
(Continued Nom page 10)
\vas· rented to house the group.
Private automobiles and two !Madi-Germany
son County 1Bible rSc~ool buses
A meeting held recently in ,vere used to pick uP. children
Munich ~esulted in ten baptisms. daily. More than 250 children rode
The preaching was done by Delmar the buses each day. IFor pre-enrolBunn of' IHeidelberg. The meeting lment, the city was divided into
_ followed a successful vacation Z 0 n e, s with Christians making
!Bible school attended by 7,5 child- house to' house calls enrolling
ren, 50 of whom came 'from famil- children and adults. There' were
ies who had had no previous con.. 20 daily classes with 60 teachers
tact with the church.,.Most of them assisting. A total of 112,1910 student
conti'Due to attend a Saturday class lessons were taught at a .cost of
for children, and' some return for less than seven cents a lesson.
Sunday classes though all of the
50 are from either the Catholic or
Lutheran chureh.
France ____ ____..
,

,

,Evangelists report that the work
jn /France continues to look encouraging though progress is very
slow. A number of tracts are being

translated and, printed in" the
French language, and 2~OOO copies
of a 14·1esson Bible corresp'ondence
Duri1ng the

past, two

months
many meetings have' been held.
Donald [Daugherty of Orleans just
completed a meeting at 'Le Rue des
Martyrs -in Pari\S in which one was
baptized. There was an average
attendaneeof '30. Another was ba~
tized ,i1fl' a meeting conduc,ted by
SF. Timmerman of Verviers, Belgium.
Another American' missionary
landed in LeHavre August 10. He
was Brother Farrell Tin, supported'
by the chureh .in 'Kennett, Missouri.'He will work temporarily
with other missionaries 'in Paris.
Tanganyika

'Brethren Guy Caskey and :Eld-'
red Echols hope to enter the East
African country of Tanganyika
next month tQ begin' the work of
the Lord's church there.
U.s A.
•

A total of 1,169 children were
enroll~d in a vacation 'Bible school
recently conducted by the churches in :HuntsviUe, Alabama. Seven
congregations co·operated in the
effort which was directed' by

News From The Soo
\VhiIe most of our members were
out of work last winter they spent
about six weeks repairing the meeting house. They did a mne job of
interior decorating. Previously the
plaster inside was badly cracked

as a

RADVILLE BIBLE SCHOOL
by H. E. 'Peterson

A two weeks Bible School was
conducted at ,Radville July 4th to'
'114th Brother IRodger Peterson was
in charge of the school. 32 students
enrolled from IRadville and sur~ounding towns. Sister Ruthanne
Williams of Cortez' Colorado, assisted in the teaching and supervising the ~i\rIls. Much good seed
was sown and we pray for a larger
school next ' year.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
TO OBTAIN PREACHER

w.

R. Smith, evangelist in Abilene, Texas, and profess'or at Abilene Christian College, has been
corresponding with brother Jennings recently in the interest of
securing a full ..time evangelist for
Ne\v Westminster, B.C. John Mallory, aged brother of New West.
minster, has been diligently seeking a man for 'some years now for

upon the new basement. Now we that brother R. L. Stewart, now
are 1Il0t ashamed to have visitors.
.
working in the bursar's office at
i"romJutle ,19th through the . ACe is interested in making the
28th, Brother Flannery -from Ohio move. Brother Stewart thinks he
held a meeting for the congrega- ean be self-supporting by the first
tion. He is a. very thorough student of January, 1956, but he needs help
and an inspirational speaker. The -until that time, in addition to the
visible results were two ,baptisms, $50 per month which the group in
a middle aged woman and a young !.C. is giving him. I know' brothman.
er Stewart personally,' and can,
My wife and I then left for Win .. with brother Smith, recommend
nipeg to v~t our two sons and him most highly for this work. He
daughter. We spent our first day is also a friend of long standing
with J C Bailey and his wife at with brother Joe F. Watson. Thank
Carman and the remainder of our God for brother Stewart!
'-A. Jennings
time with Cecil and Alice (Mrs J
Hotchkiss) of ,Winnipeg. '
.

On our Way home we visited the
Lord~s church in Grand IForks, N.D.
.They have a new building and an
energetic membership
The SOD congregation with the
assistance of !Brother Krumrei
(from the American Soo) 'had
organized a vacation Bible S<!hool
~uring our absence. This lasted
two weeks apd was attended by 79
students with an average of about
55. The last week of the school we
had meetings every night with
edifying preaching..
T W Bailey

I

SASKATOON VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL SUCCESSFUL
"

1

.

An average of 49 attended the
school every day this year.
A
Bible was given to Macine Thurlow
for bringing the most students to
school and a Bible was awarded
to O\ven Davies of North Battleford for sho\ving the greatest
lamount of achievement during the
two week period. Teaching this
year were: Clinton and Faye Brazle,
Ivy Schartner, Ruby Kristianson,
Donna Maneer, and brother Jennings.
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Book Review
..

. by Keith T. Thompson
GEIG-WHITE
The New~Bible· Commentary
The marriage of Arley Marion
White, daughter of Bro. and Sis.
Editecl by Francis Davidson, assist-Daniel Wh·ite of Meaford, Ontario; ed by A. M. Stibbs and E. F. Kevan.
and Robert B. Geig, son of Mr. and Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co.
Mrs. Geqrge Geig, also of l\leaford, · 1953. 1199 pages, $7.95.
took place at the meeting house
of the church in Meaford, on July
Sin c e its introduction some
25th. The building ,vas filled ,vith months ago this one-volume comrelatives and friends. After\vards, mentary on the· entire Bible has
the reception took place at the received enthusiastic endorsement
"·Paul Home". Both of these young £rom an unnusually large ITIumber
people are members of the .church of book revie\vers. It is the first,
in Meaford, and \vin make their
one-volume Bible Comlnentary by
home there. Marion ,vas a former:
IBible-believing scholars in· Inore
. student at" Harding College. and
than half a century.
her p~ople have long been kno\vn
. (More than a" decade of careful
to the church in Ontario.·
-CharleS" G. McPhee study and p'lanni·ng has gone into
its preparation' The Contributors,
fifty of the \voi"ld's leading conserJOHNSON-GAaSIDE
vative scholars, present a concis·e
On July 27th, at the home of the exposition of the entire Bible, fully
brides parents, at Effingham, On~ abreast of the most Irecent Biblical
tario; Marjorie Johnson and Wil- research.
liam Garsi
e
a 0 con al1ns a s
riage. The receptioD\vas held on
the la\vn of; the Johnson home and of -introductory articles on such
,vas attended by many friends. Aft- vital themes· as "The Authority of
er a brief stay in the North, the Scripture", "IRevelation. arid Inyoung couple \vill1reside in Hamil- piration" folJo,ved by discussions
of the·- various d.ivisions of the
ton.
-Charles G. McPhee Bible. 'Each book of the·. Old and
Ne\v Testaments ,}s introduced
\vith general background Information on such subjects as the title,
·HUNTSVILLE·
authorship and .purpo~~.A.lso inThe \vork
in Huntsville
has.
cluded' i~ a simplifiE~d outline. of
.
.
... ... been
moving along encouragingly. Dur- each book's· ~ontents. .
ing the summer 'we ,have had ,many
There is,. as w~u}d be expected,
visitors from sou:thern· Ontario. some variation behveen· the var,iThere are six iiliniiies attending ous' authol's on some points. As,
regularly. We are in need of a the authors are representatives of
permanent building' and also of a denominations one can expect to
full-time .,vorker in this to\vn. It
fin~ many of the popular errors
appears as though, the only way in- of the religious world. set forth.
terest can be aroused among non..
thl' s need not keep t. he
members is by visiting the homes .'t.To,vever,
1£1
and becoming acquainted \vith the discerning Christian reader from
people. Since ,ve ·are no\v ,vorking mak,ing use· of this helpful volume •.
in both Huntsville· and Sundridge, '. This \vriter· has made much use of
the ,vork is not making the progress his copy and recorrim~nds its purit could, if more time could be de- .. chase by· careful ]~ible students ..
voted to each plac~.
·Order from the Gospe~" Herald. .
.: . ....
_.D. A. Sinclair·

•

\

Hatre·d'l.- a boom'erang. \vhich,.
. \vhen thro\vn
at someone"' else, hits
.. . ..,',.......
you harder than it hit him.
.

FENNELL AVir.,: HAMILTON
On the first Sunday of this month
(September) J the Fennel Avenue
congregation in· Hamilton, Ontario,
\vill conduct their ·Bible school and
morning \vorship services i~ the
auditorium of -the Franklin· Road·
School. This change. \viIl be in effect until the completion of the
ne\v church building, no\v under
construction.
, . The Franklin Road School .is at
.the ·south end of East 27th Street,
a . short distance off Fennel Ave.;
Evening. services \vill be in conjunction \vith evening services of
the Sanford Avenue....,congregation.
-Roy D·; Merritt.
-

IIWnrshiD With
The Lord's People l l
TORONTO, Ontario·
Vaughan Rd. nnd I\faplewond Ave.
11 a.m., 3. 7 p.nt. Sunday. R.t!> ,Ved.
H. 1\IcI\:erIie. ev.;" ,John l\f~'{ny, sec.,
7 Locust ..:Ave.,.
l\lount Dennis
.
,
.
ron
,

9.4!>, 11··:1 ttl;. '1

Ralph Perry,

O.nl.

I , ..

,.

Sl1l1d:lv. R \Ved.

ev~ngelfst

G. stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.

Bayview Ave. at Soudan, hlod{ s. or
Eglinton. 9.45. 11 a.m., 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 D.m. lVed., E. S. Trusler,
. se~., . '7~ Divadale Dr., Toronto 17,HY 3~69, Canleron C. Sinclair, Ev.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.t1;,. 11
a .•l., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 !l.m. Thtlr~.
Walter Burr Smith. ev .. R:·. E. :peck-:
ham, ~ec ... ~ .. nr:lnt
Ave.: Port,
Credit
,
.
228 Bicj{nell. For Reelesdale .district
. sp.rvices .. 11 a.m .•. 7 p.m. R. J.
Donaghy. ~ec .. 227 Fairview Ave.

VANCqUV.ERi British Columbia·
12th Ave.E aild Caro1in~ St., to, 11
a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday •. 8 . p.m .. , .

. Thursday. A. Summerscales, sec.,
6112 ., Commercial Drive.

VICTORIA, . British Columbia
1620 Fern,vood Ave.. 11 a.m.; 7.30
p.n1. Sunday: '; .30 n.nl. lVednesday
Don H. l\:Iann. 'n~f)1 pedarl,1i.II Cross
. Road, . phone 9-3743.'"
, .

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan·
The Oddfellows Hall," lVawota. ,11 a.m •.

WINNIPEG, Manitob-a·'
. . ' :. .
~

~

, I

610 Sherbrook si~· N.lV.~ .c(lr. 'Sargent.
Ave. 11 a.n1.. 12:15. - 7 n.m." Sunday,
8 p.nl. \Vednesday. A. C. Sargent, sec.
692 Vict6r st., nhone.... ·74";';'6325. E. D.
\Vie b, evangelist.·

Osborne at IUc1\lfllan, 10.30.11.15. a.m.,

71l.m. Sunday:"S D.m. Tuesday. . .
A. H. Beamish; sec., 1002' Banning· .,
st.,· phone 74-6601. '.

It is easier to make ourselves. WOODGREEN,· Ontario
Glencoe., R.R. 1, 103()',
conform to the Bible than to make '
the Bible "confol~m to us.

.

11.15 ,. a.m.,
Tuesday

7 p.m. Sunday, S· p.m~
A. T. purcC'Jl. secretarY.'Vard~"t11p

",1'1,.

AMESDALE, . Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario

Ro~velJ

School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

E.

and F('nnel Ave. (l\fount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tuesday
Roy D. l\lerritt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St.
i

BEAMSVILLE , Ontario
,

Q 1I.'en St .. 10, 11 anJ., 7 p.m.
.1\. B. CuIp, secretary

HARPTREE,: Saskatc"ewan

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

f'hn reh BlIiJdjn.~. 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary

Lanlbton School, 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

st!, 11 a.m.

l\leeting House 9· miles S., 11 a.m.

rhnrl,es II . •Johnson. serretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
Bnffalo Valley SCllOOl, 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta
517 15t.h Av(-. \V ... Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.nl., 7.30 p.nl. Sunday. 8 p.m.

'Vpdnesday.
' ..
L. J. Anderson, ev., 638 24th Ave.
T.

N. 'V., Phone 77315.
n. llostocl(, sec., 23923rd Ave. N\V

CARMAN. Manitoba
ChUl'dl BnildhlP.'. 11 a.n1.. 7 30 p.nl.

'Vednesday, 8 p.nl.

Russell 1\1. l .. :l:\'eoc·lc srac.. Roseball)(
.T. C. Bailey, Evangelist
.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
ChuI'ch nnileJing, 10.:W a.nl.
Beevers. seel'ctary

l\ rn os

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171 St. 1\laric St .• 10. II a.nl., 7 p.rn
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tucsday
PI'a nl< Ie l1('csha w. secl'etary

CRAVEN , Saskatchewan
II n.m. Sunday. R ll.m. Thursday
n I{rogsgaard, sl'Crl'trHY
CRESTON, British Columbia
Church Building. 10 ~Sl}. 11.15. 7.30
n. J. Good, sec .• Box 66R. Cre~ton

EDMONTON," A!berta
Y.l\I.C.A., 10, 11 a.nl" 7.30 p.m.
Sidney "Roper, evangelist
Park lInh~l. a ddrp.~s Eng-elwood Church
of Christ, P.O. Box 396, Roy Tidwell,
evangelist

ESTEV AN , Saskatchewan
Church nuilding, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

Richard Dacus, ev.

Enlcrson Goud, secretary

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan
Home' of Adolph Nelson. 11 a.m.
FENW~CK, Ontario
Church Building, 10, Jl a.m., 7.30 pm.
LOllis Pauls, e v ., fl~ Union St.. Port

Co1borne
J\:(·nneth Ostrosscr, secretary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Building on County Road I~B
5 nlilt-s· S. of 1\leaford. 11 a.m. '
l\lorris Cann, scc.,l\leaford.R4

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
. R }l.m. lVednesday
Jacl< Cartwright, secretary,' 12 Bellwood Ave., BurIfngton
{von Ave., at Roxhorough, 10, 11 a.m ..
7 p.lll. Sunday. 8 p.Jn. Tuesday
lV. F .. Cox, ev., 17 Archibald street
Alex. Fisher, sec., 1187 Cannon St. R.

700 Steele St .. 10 a.m., 7 D.m., Thurs ..
day ,7 .~o !l.m.
.
Louis P::Jllls. p.v" 6~ UnIon St.
George Beck, sec., 172 Alexandra St.

Norman Straker, sec., lVishart

l\Iecti;ng at. Lark Hill School, 11
Robert Tetreau, secr~tary

241 8th St., Room 214, 7 p.m. Sunday'
sec., Nesbitt, l\lan.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

aRANDON, Man.

PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo

Church Building, N of Perryville
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.

Auditorium in Orange Hall, Centre

12 . Allenby Ave.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
Thursday 8 p.m.
John M. Fant, evangelist, secretary

869, 4th Ave. E., 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m.
Keith
Thompson,
ev., Box 23
,
'

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

BRANTFORD, Ontario

1\1~lvin Brandt,

. OWEN SOUND, Ontario

27th

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

a.m.

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
Howard l\lcClure, s~c., R. R. 3 Newmarket

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and
8 p.nl. (1 1-4 l\liles S of Corner Store)

PRESTON, Ontario

Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11
a.nl •. 3 p.nl. on 4th Lord's Day

Joe Nelson, sccrt"tary

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

House of Foster Seabrook, 2 miles
,vest of Iron Bridge, Summer

573 3rd Ave., Bruce I\lann" sec., 689
Freeman st.

10.30. 11 a.111. \Vint.p.r 2. 2.30,p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R n.' 2 Thessalon
Gordon Arnin; Blind River. secretary

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
Third Ave., 11 a.m...!.' '7.30 p.m. Sunda),
7.30 D.m. FrIdaY-H. E. Peterson, sec.

JORDAN, Ontario

REGINA, Saskatchewan

Church Building. '10, 11 a.nl.. 7 p.m.
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary

Church Building, Broad St. at 2"nd
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m., '1 D.m. '
Tuesday, 8 p.m., I\fartin Knutson,
1308 RetalUck st.) Regina.
1459 Rctallacl{ St., 10.30, 11 ~.m., .,
p.nl .. Sunday, 8 p.lll.· Thursday
Henry 'Grasley, sec., 2120 J{etaIlacl< St.

KINGSTON, Ontario
Church Home. 14 Howard St., 1 block
S of Aunt Lucy Drive .. In, off No. '2
IIiC'hway. Sundav, 10, 11 am. 7.30 nn!.
Dial 2-~R91 or 2-:l568. B. \V. Bailey,
evangelist.

SARN lA, Ontario
Russell and Cohden sts., 10. 1 t a.m.,
7 D.m .• A. Hibbard, sec., 264 Emma
St., phone Digby 4-4756;
Fred
lVhltfield. 126 l\lartln St., phone
Digby 4 .. 6704.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
If ornc of James Hugo, sec., 11

a.m.

LADYSMITH, British ,Columbia
. Every Lord's Day at 11 a.m. in the

Lions' Hall. Combined meeting or
brethren of Nanalmo, Crofton and
Duncan. Phones: Alan l\lorton,
Chemainus 119Q or Earl B.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan'
]023 8th St. E., 11 a:m., 7 p.m.
AlvIn Jennings, ev" phone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •. 'Phone 9-4736.

Severson. Duncan 462R

I

•

•

•

SAULT STE. MARIE Ontario

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia

I

Church BIli1ding. IIwy. 17 .lnst orr
l\lcNah, 104!l. 11.15 a.nl., 7.30. (l.m.
Sunday. 8. p.nl. Thursday
T. \V. 'Bailp.v. p.v •• R.R. 4. nh. 3-3:'\92
George Hotchkiss, sec .. 548 Lake st.

508 Blundell Rd , 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.nl.
David 1'1. Johnson. evangelist

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Building, 5 miles E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.:l0 p.nl., A. H. ROl.!ers. sec.

SELKIRK, Ontario
. Church Building, R. of Village. 11 a in.

MEAFORD , Ontario
,

('hul'C'h BuiJdjn~. Nelson St.. 10. 11
a n1.. 7 }l.lll. Sunday. 8 p.m. Th11rs.
John S. lVhitfjpld, ('vangelist
Norris J. Ellis. secretary

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S 1\la i n "tHome, 11 a.nl .. 7 p.m.
Claren~e Bien. scr.., t02:l Carleton

n'

Davidson St., 11 a.m. Lord's Day: 7.30
p.nl.'Vcdn~sday

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.
Hall, 10.15. 11 a.m., Jim For-

111&\n, Craven, Sask.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Nfarrara and

l\fanning Sts. !l 45. 11
a.m .• 7 }l.nl •• Sunnny. R !l.Jl1. Tues.
\Valtcr Dale, ev., Beanlsville
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \Viley Sf.

Ra:vnl0nd and' Rp "chpl' Sfs., J n. 11
a.m., 7 p.m .. Sunday, R I).ln. 'Ven
Charles n. l\f(~Ph(>c. ev, Bp.nnlSvil1e
~1. G. l\filler. seC' .. 37 Cherry st.

STRATFORD, Ontario

NORTH LIVING~TONE, Ontario
1.,3 p.nl. S tIlHJa~'. ,R p.nl. Thl! rsday
Raymond Slnith. sec., Til essalon

329 . B;rminJ!h:l1l1 St. Gnrrlnn Tlenllis.
133 Perth St .. · nhone ~124R

SUNDt{IDGE, Ontario
. D. 'A. SiilClair. ev.

OGEMA, Sac;lfatchewan
Home of H. Krosgaard. 11 a.m. SundflY.

OMAGH , Ontario
eh 11 rrh B 11 ildin g. 11 H .nl.
\Vf11'~ .J nhn~ton(l. 'ON.... R ,4.

.Chttrch Building, 10. 11 a.m. Bruce
l\lerrltt, Beamsville, eT., W. F. Ellis.
sec.
I

NEEPAWA, Man.

co-op

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

S 11n day
l\Ti1tnn

TINTERN, Ontario .
Churrh Bllilding. 10.)!). II am., 8 I).m.
EllgC'np P.'rr~l. cvnngcllst. Rmnnsvq'"
Ch<\,rles S. Pc'rry. s('c .. R n. 1 Vlll(>lnl1rt

. (Continued on Page 14)
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BRUCE C. MERRITT, B. A., PRINCIPAL
Regret cut of Bro

You are invited to - .
ENROLL NOW for the '55 & '56 Session
We anticipate the Best Year in the history of the
sc 00
Manv fine improvements have been made in our
faciliti,es this summer
- A newly equipped dining hall, because someone remembered us in their Will.
~ Re-decorated Girls' Dormitory, with a new entran·ce.
- Improvements to Gro.unds and Sports facilities.
M!SS SHIRLEY BIRDSALL, B.A

Sn

not-a-Vailable-.\men-.going
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FELLOWSHIP OF THE SAINTS
by Buford E. Pitman

OCTOBER, 1955

A Bapist/s
Impression

Paul conlmands us through inspired teaching in Col. 3: 16 th~at
Editor's Note: The following ,vas
\VC are to " , . . teach and admonish one another in psalms and
taken from the bulletin of the Sunset
hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the'- Ridge church San Antonio,' Tex. Where
Lord." Thus \ve are enabled to sing witlh the spirit and the under- Elvis Hufford, recently returned from
Nigeria is labouring.
standing suoh- ,vords as. "then in
Ed\vard T~ Dahlberg,· minister of
:;: : : : : : ;: : ; :~; -. Jellowship s,veet \ve \vin sit at His
the Delmar Baptist Church, recentfeet," and, ".what a fello,vship, ly visited the Central Church of
what a joy divine, leaning on the Christ in St. Louis, Missouri \vhere
as lng arms,
en the
eyers prea es, He gave his
faithful -servants of the Word are iInpression of the. visit over KSD
"singing _a new song before the on the "Protestant Hour", and he
mailed out copies of his impres.;
throne" \vill \ve be allowed to sion to all those of the radio and
understand fuBy \vhat fello\vship television audience \vho were inof the saints means, Even so, \ve' terested. Here is part of his letter:
are led by the exanl pIe of the first
"I had a very interesting expercentury Ohristians to "cC?ntinue ience _during my vacation this sum. steadf.astly in the apostles-' doctrine, lller, One Sunday \vhen I \vas not'
fellowship, break1ing of bread and nlyself preaching" I \valked over to
in prayers." (Acts 2:42) Much of - the nearest neighboring church
close to Iny home. No\v, this church
. our preaching and teaching lays ,vas very different from my church.
iheavy stress upon. doctrine; we It is a church that does not believe"
IPUt our hearts in to teaohing the' in church chQirs, such as the beaut.
. truth ·about the Lord's supper, and iful quartet we have listened to this
in recent years come to kno\v more morning~ For example, it does not
believe in any instrument of music.
PIctured here are· Buford and !\!arge fully the po\ver of prayer but some
In that little church that I visited
PItman, and their six-year old twin have hardly reached the outer
daughters, Jean and Jo. They moved
that morning, there \vas not an orto Llovdnilnister on August 9th to as- fringe on ,the subject of the fellow51st in firnllv establishing the Lord's.
·
h' ,
, gan or piano in the \vhole church
building. N O\V, you might say \vhen
church in that cItv of about 6,000 ShIp of the saints. Yet, t IS IS one of
population.
.
the most important parts of the you hear about -a chur~h like that,
components that make up the fibre of t<he Christian 'life, I ,have had "Well, they must· be queer, fan~t
ical type of people to, introduce
a wonderful new introduction to the meaning of fello\vship in recent old-fashioned ideas like that into
weeks never ,before experienced, thanks to many brethren, especially t~e middle of the twentieth cent. in w~tem ,O,anada. FeIlo\vship is a word ~hat should not be so ury," but, on the contrary, that
mysterious and difficult ~o the followers of the Galilean Master of \vas one of the most inspiring
church services that I ever attendMen.
ed.
(P~ease turn to page 5)
(Continued on page 11)
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THE CHRISTIAN ATTITUDE TOWARD
WAR, IN THE
FIRST THREECENTURIES
,

~ditor's Note: This subject \vill be
dealt ,vith in a series of articles running through several js.sues. The paper
from \vhich they are taken is a research ,york done by Roy D. Merritt
in· a College course. The Bibliography
Is printed in the beginning and
throughout the series sources \vill be
referred to by author and page number.-E.C.P.
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thy God \vith all thy heart, and \vith
all thy soul, and \vith all thy mind.
This is the great and first commandment. And a .second like unto
it is this, Thou shalt love thy neighb
th If" (M t
our as, . yse
a. 22:3 6 -39).
Here love' for one's neighbour is
rna d e secon d only to love for God.
There can be no doubt that the
\vord neighbour is used 'here in a
. greater sense than that of "fellow-countryman" because Jesus
elsewhere used the term to des"b
"f'
crl ea. orelgner" -in the sto~y
of the Good Samaritan (Luke 10:

vie\v, the attitude of the early
h
churc, and the evidence that a,
change began to take place in the
Christian attitude in the latter part
of the third century. Actually, \ve
shall go slightly beyond the close of
the third century because of the
significance of the conversion of
Constantine to the future of the
church.
New'T t e t V'
.
es am n
lew
37).
What ,vas the attitude of Jesus~
The Sermon on the Mount proh
t e Christ, to\vard this vexing prob- nounces blessings on the meek and
I e'm 0 f carnaI \var £
? If th e
are.
the peace-makers. Jesus goes on to
ans\ver could be given \vith a plain give the Golden Rule: "All things'
" t a k a bl e quo t a t'Ion
. el. th er f or therefore \vhatsoever ye -would
unmls
BIble, and \Var. Leicester: The Blackthe affirmative or negative vie\v, that men should do unto ye, even
friars Press, 1928. -, Holy Bible, American· Standard Verst h e question \vould disappear, for so do ye also unto them" (Mat.
Ion.
. m 0 s t Christians conscientiously
7: 12). In the same s~rmon is found
. One of the greaf problems beset- seek to do the \vill of Christ. Un- the injunction, "Ye have heard
ting the thinking Christian today fortunately, no' such statement can that it was said, Thou shalt love
is not a De\V problem at all, but be ·found. No\vhere does Jesus spec- thy neighbour and hate thine enthe age-old problem of his rei a- ifically condemn \var; no\vhere does emy. But I say unto you, Love
tionship to "a _,vorld at ,var. Must he approve of it.
your enemies, and 'pray for them
---.he,as a goocLcitizelLOf a cherish~_~~It~i~s~'~u~it~e~e~v~id~e~n~t~t~h~a:-t~J~e~s~u~s_--it:::h..::.a~t=-=p~.e::::r~s:;e~cu~t~e~y~o~u~t~h~a~t~y~e~m~a~y~·--~----1
'country and an advocate of a cer- dealt \vith broad general principles be sons of your Father in Heaven;'
tain\vay of life,. be \villing to de- of 'life and conduct. Specific points (Mat. 5:43-45). It seems evident
fend that country and that ,yay of \vere dealt \vith as they arose, but that Jesus, in the last passag~
life? Or, on the other hand, does Jesus in the main laid do\vn prin- quoted, is using the term "enemy"
his position as a citizen of a heav- ciples rather than la\vs. Any con- on a universal basis rather than in '
enly kingdom and his advocacy elusion then as to the attitude of the sense of private enmity. This
of a higher life call for him to r~- Jesus Christ to,vard the' problem has been' denied by' many, Macmain free from participation in 'of \var. must be reached in the pherson auotes from the Copec'Recarnal \varfare? In so far as the light of the principles \vhich he port on Christianity and War regardin£! the se'nse of the pas~sage:
discussion has been capably and in- taught.
telligently conducted to -date, the
Due to the "Pax Romana" ,vhich
It may be questioned \vhether
.conclusion has resulted in a more existed at the time' of Christ, the national enemies or individual enor less complete deadlock.
question of international \varfare emies ''-'ere before our Lord's mind,
Those \vho favour Christian par.. ,vas not a burning one. There 'vas, but there is no reason to think that
ticipation in war point to a long however, the question of rebellion· he would have countenanced difhistory of such conduct, going back by the ardent "Jewish patriots who ferent attitudes in the two cases.
to the days of Constantine. On the \vould have honoured him as a ,var- The reaction· of love to hate is
other hand, the Christian pacifist· rior-Messiah to aid them in thro\v-, enjoined because it is God's refinds his argument in what he feels ing off the· heavy hand of Rome. . action and therefore of universal
is the spirit of Ne\v Testement It is recorded that they "would . validity. (Ibid p. 17)
teaching and the application of come and take him by force· to
When Jesus \vas seized in Geth ..
such teaching in the first three make him king" '(John 6:15). "The semane, Peter took it upon him ..
centuries of early church life. If ethical problem of nationalist re- self. to defend his Lord. In the
the latter argument is a valid one, bellion is the same as that of inter- brief skirmish he cut, off. the ear .
it makes carnal ,varfare logically national \var; both involve force of the high priest's servant. Jesus
incompatible with C~ristianity ~o and bloodshed." (Macpherson, p. at that time uttered a statement
any \vho see the autliority [o{ their 16) Jesus refused to have any part \vhich sho,vs the futility of trust~
religion revealed in, the pages of in this national endeavour.
ing in \vorldly \veaponsfor defence:
U All that take the s,vord shall nerthe Ne\ Testament" or the e·arly
On a certain occasion Jesus ,vas
tradition. of the church.
ish ,vith the s\vord" (Mat., 26:52).
asked, "Teacher, ,vhich is the great As early as Tertullian'stime this
In tl)e course of this paper, \ve commandment in the Ja\v?" .J~sus
(Continued on page 3)
shall examine the Ne\v Testament replied, "Thou shalt love the Lord
U
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THE NECESSITY OF BAPTISM (7)
Keith T. Thompson

said to save us, not as the meritorious cause, but as the INDISPENSABLE' CONDITION of salvation.
Notes on I Peter 3:21 (emphasis
mine - K. T.)
\
JOHN CALVIN (founder of the
Presbyterian church) "It has already been said that the design
of this case is to she\v that ,ve
ought not to be led a\vay by \vicked
examples from the fear of God, and
the right ,vay- of salvation, and to
mix ,vith the \vorld. This is made
evident in baptism, in \vhich \ve are
buried \vith Christ, so that being
dead to the \vorld, and to the flesh
,ve may live to God. On this account
he says that our baptism is an antitype (antitupon) ,to the baptism of
Noah, q.ot that Noah's baptism \vas

Page 3'
to be the Son of God, he is. able to
save all \vho believe on him. On the
Epistles, I Peter 3:21.
,
JAMES W. WILLMARTH (Baptist, editor of quarterlies for American Baptist Publication, Society).
"Which' (,vater) is an antitype,
baptism, doth no\v save us also
(not the putting a,vay of the filth
of the flesh (Le., not a ceremonial
lustration for cerenlonial' defilement) but the requirement of a
good conscie~ce to\vard God (here
repe~tance is necessarily implied)
,by the resurrection of Jesus Christ.
This last can be 'only as ,ve are
"baptized upon the name" of the
Risen One, and so faith also is assumed. In this remarkable passage
it is' positively asserted that, in
,sonle .sense, baptis,m saves us; and
in that same sense it must, of
course,' be related tp.the Remission

"
· \vhen the longsuffering of
God \vaited in the days of Noah,
'''hile the ark \vas a preparing,
\vherein fe\v, that is, eight souls,
\vere saved through \vater: \vhich
also after a true likeness doth
no\v save you, even bap tism, not
the putting a\vay of the filth of the
flesh, but the interrogation of a
goo d conscience to\vard God,
through the resurrection of Jesus"
Christ;" (I Peter 3:20, 21, ASV).
In this article \ve \vill depart
from our usual method of commenting on the passage quoted and present for your consideration the remarks of several \videly rel1o\vned
scholars. We take this departure
for hvo reasons: First, because
their comments are' clear and in- the first pattern, and ours an infer- of our sins. Baptism and Remission~
structive; second, in order to cause ior figure. As Noah there obtained in Baptist Quarterly, July, 1877,
our readers to consider more ser- life through death, \vhen in the
311 .
p.
iously this question of the importark, he was enclosed not otherwise
Those who deny the necessity
ance of baptism. Possibly some
than as it were in the grave, and of baptism claim that the phrase
have thought" in reading our pre,vhen the \vhole \vorld perished, he "after a true likeness" does not
vious articles on this theme, "Well, ,vas preserved together \vith his
c
one man s
on
sm
am; so at this day, the' ,'tism to the \vater \vhich saved Noah
'. these verses." Ho,vever these men
death ,vhich it sets forth in bap- , and, his. family, but rather to real '
from \vhom" \ve shall quote \vere
tism, is to us an entrance into life,. salvation enjoyed by the sinner
scholars belonging to denominanor can salvation be hoped for, ex- before he· is . baptized. They claim
tions \\thich deny' the' necessity of
cept \ve b.e separated from the
that' the" sinner is saved before
baptism. No doubt scholars could
world. Com. on I Peter 3:21.
baptism; . and baptism only saves
be quoted on the other side of the
JAMES MACKNIGHT, (Moder- him figuratively, this salvation
issue but the testimony of these
men \vhich \ve shall present is far ator of General ssemblyof Church merely being a 'likeness of the
more significant because of their of Scotland, author of- a \videly real salvation received before bapused commentary on the Apostolic tism. This interpretation has no
religious affiliations.
Epistles). "The baptism \vhich con- foundation \vhatever in" the text.
, ALBERT BARNE~ (A pr~min
sists in the ans\ver of a good con- Peter makes only one comparison;
ent Presbyterian theologian ,vhose
science to,vards God, and ,vhich
baptism and ~al vation of the sincomm~ntary on .the Bible has re.
,vas signified by the deluge, no,v' . ner to the .\vater of the flood and
cently been reprinted and has been
saves us as effectually as the 'vat- salvation of :Noah and fanlily. The
sold by millions.) "Not the mere
er of the deluge preserved Noah Greek \vord here for 'likeness litapplication of \vater, for that idby bearing up the ark. Here· it is erally ,means antitype. The type I
ea the apos tIe expl~essly disclaims,
proper to observe, that Noah gave
j" Noah and fanli!y's salvHtjnn con\vhen he says that it involves not
the ans\ver of a good conscience
ditioned' on the \vater of the flood.
'''nutting a\vay the filth of the
to\vards God, by entering into the
The antitvoe is the salvation of
fle~h, but the ans\ver of a good
ark, in the firm belief that God, ac- sinners by baptism.
conscience to\vard God." The sense cording to his promise. \vould preis, that baptism, including all that serve him and his family, by t~at
is nroperly meant by baptism as a very \vater \vhich he kne\v ,vas to
T~IE CIIRISTIAN , ATTITUDE'
religious rite· -'
. that is, baptism destroy the rest 'of mankind. Bap(Continued from Page 2)
administered in conn~ctiO!1 \vith tism, u~der-standing thereby the
\vas seen as a rebuke of carnal
true repentance, and true faith in ans\ver of a good conscience, no\v
\varfare. "The Lord, by his disthe Lord. Jesus) and .',"hen it is :save.th "us also throl.~gh ~~e resu~.
arming of Peter, disarmed every
properlY".,a symbol of the, putting rectJon of Jesus ChrIst; because If
solilier . from that time forward."
a,vay of sin; and of the rene\ving Christ had not risen, being an im(Ibid p. 18) 'Many ',feel t~at this is
influences of the 'Holy Spirit, and postor, he could: not· have saved·
the applicatioir of "fhe (!eneraJ prinan act of unrese~ved dedication to anyone. But, by .his resurrectio!1
ciple 'of Christ's tearhin~ to a
God - no\v saves us. It may be from the dead beinR demonstrated
specific case. .
-R. D. 1\[
,
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EDITORIAL

IMPRISONING THE MIND
M,any, through ,willful ignorance of God's will, deprive themselves of ,a strong faith 'and resulting blessings. Others, prevented
froIH honest study by other forces, HkeFise remain in damning-d
ness.
It is not infrequent .that ,the approaoh of personel evangelists
is met 'Y~th the statement, "I'm not interested", wi,th· the appended
. 'explanation, "I'~m a Roman Cathol,ic." T,his week a copy of the
GOSPEL HERALD wlas returned with the note -:- "T1ake 'my name .
off lthemailing list - not ,interested as· I am an Anglican.". A few
lffionths ago an offer to study. the word of God with a denominational
"Pastor" and some of his, people was answered, "I refuse (whi~h
includ~s ,the refusar of my people as wen)". To these who abide in.
ignorance ,because their minds are ,the slaves of ,personal or sectarian
,prejudice or sectar1an authority might be·. added a group of evil doers
of whom we read in. John 3 :20, "For eveyone that doeth evilh:ateth
the light, and cometh not to ,the light, lest his wQrks· should
reproved".
I

.

be

The word "'prejudice" has its origin in two words "pre" mean.ing before and "judge" meaning to decide or determine. To decide
against 'anything before· investigation is to exercise prejudice. One
,thus clos'es the mind to possible truths. Christ was crucified ·as the
result of such hurried judgement. MHny are today rejecting Christ
and forfeiting eternal life because they thus' confine or permit their·
minds to be confined.
Investigation lies' at Jhe root of progress and learning in every
f,ield. Man doubts the traditional be.1iefs and questions the present
opinJn"ns' of great and learned men in other reHlms~ He ~ays, "Show
me 'and I'll believe." But, in religion, that w,hioh is different from
past practises or contrary to present preachings of those accepted

{

as great and good men must not
be doubted or questioned. Thus.
imprisoned, the mind is not free to
think on matfers of most vital im~
port. .
.
. The scriptural injunction to,
"Prove all things" is most neglect~
ed. Humble recognition of the fact,
that, since man is not God, he
could be \vrong, is lacking on every
hand. The exaltation of man's
"\visdom", personal or collective,
above God's word is a kind of Phar·
isaical mental pride ,vhich is. inexcusable.
Intellectual imprisonment results f~om the attitude of personal
satisfaction which says, "I believe.
what I want to believe." The intel~
lect is the prisoner of the will. The
mind is closed. The sectarian spirit
which "taboos" every ne\v or dif~
ferent teaching as Uheresy" and the
· authoritarian institutional "anathemas" and threats of exconimuni·
cation alike brand the person \vho
begins to investigate and inquire
for himself. The iron curtain policy
of attempting to control or at least
colour all that enters the mind
ought to have no place among free
eo Ie es eciall in a realm that
is so vitally associated ,vith man's
well·being here and hereafter. Gov,ernments have also been guilty of
·attempting to control religions and
religious thinking. 'Recent months
have sho\vn sharp restrictions of
religious freedom in Italy, Spain
and Greece. In India it has been
suggested that Hinduism should be
the sole religion.
Ouhvard attempts at restricting
the mind are disturbing, but self
imposed mental restrictio,ns in
· countries \vhose foundation and
pride has been the "freedoms" is
apalling.Men must break the walls
and tear do~vn the bars of mental
imprisonment \vhether of their
o\vn will, pressure of the sectarian
spirit or authority in church' or
state. Only ,vhen freed from such
bondage is one \villing and able to
be led by God. Only then does one
with. a free (open) mind, examine
traditions. creeds and teachings of
men, freely questioning all and
fearlessly rejecting all that does
not measure up to the divine stand.
ard.
.
All atTitudes and controls \vhich
prevent or discourage the' evaluation· and measurement of religious
(Continued on page 13)
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Bro. Robert did a fine job in
. proclaiming Christ and I am sure
Brantford, Ontario, that much good \vas done. We de-,
(Continued from page 1)
September 8, 1955. sire to thank you. for the love expressed iIi sending him our ,vay.
What is taught in the Scriptures Elders, Church of Christ,
May God bless you and him greatly
concerning fello\vship of saints? Edna, Texas.
in the service of our King.
.-..;----~-,
First of all \ve learn that to con- Dear Brethren:
Although none \vere baptized, \ve
We send greetings from the
tinue in the apostles' fello\vship one
must be a member of the Lord's brethren in Christ in Canada. We found entrance into many of the
church, for it is to Christians that greatly enjoyed the fello\vship that homes in the area. And \ve believe
the directions in Acts 2:42 are giv- \ve had. \vith Bro. McDonald and his that \ve shall no\v be able to ,york
en. In Paul's letters' to the Corin- family \vhile they \vere \vi th us through the children and be able
to reach many. This past Lord's
'thians he has sho\vn that the \vorld here in Canada.
Day \ve .had seven children in our
and Christ have no common fello\vship;· the .revelation of, John \vhich cannot be consumed nor fade Bible class from the area. We believe this number "Jill continue to
says that none \vho are ,defiled may \vith passing time.
increase, especially so, if \ve are
enter this everlasting kingdoln of,
Heritage is something that causes able to' erect a building in the
heaven. See2 Cor. 6:14-17 and Rev. men to boast of their associations.
area.
21:27. So, dear reader, should you
lVlany. people have spent time and
Thanking you again' for your
not be a Chl'i~tian" but perhaps money to trace the fanlily tree in
have said that later on you' intend order to bring joy and pride in the love, and may the blessings of our
to obey your Lord, why not' arise heritage of ,veIl kno\vn ancestors. God _be upon you alL
'Yours in Christ,
and be baptized, \vashing a\vay your They may point \vith pride to the
. John .1\'1. Fant
sins, calling upon the name of the fact that grandfather so and so'
Lord? The Lord \vjII add you to marched in 'one of history's deHis church \vhere the fello\vship cisive battles, helped to settle fronof the saints maybe yours.
tiers, or ,vas instrumental in helpSecondly, \vhat should fello\vship ing to frame great historical doc ..
mean to the Christian? The Holy umen
. ts. To many, life's greatest KINGSTON, ONT. e amem er 0
ngs on
SIns ru
us in Eph.
lrl
a distinguished family. Note in con- purchased their' ne\v building, it
5:1 that \ve are to \valk in love, as
beloved children; hence \ve are to trast \vbat the Lord has pi~omised \vas necessary to borro\v fifteen
enjoy the close fello\vship and to members of the family of God, hundred dollars for the do\vn p'ay\varlnth 'of love as should exist in those \vho truthfully \vear the na'me mente
the family of God. The 'blessings Christian. He tells us that \ve. may
At the regular business meeting
\ve receive as a result of associating be in the famiJy \vhere Christ, the of the church in the month of
Son of God is "the first born a;. July, it ,vas decided to begin pay\vitl, men and \vomen of like' mind,
\vith \vhom 've have a common ,mong ma:ny brethren." (Rom.8:29) ment on this loan, at the rate, of
bond in the love for Christ and the'
John expresses it in these ''lords: fifty dollars ($50.00) for each
church, are things that money can- "Behold, \vhat manner of love the . m,onth, beginning \vith. the month
not purchase nor caq they be un- Father has besto\ved upon us, that of August. It \vas also decided that
derstood by them that \valk in \ve should be called the sons of the Church in Kingston \vould do.
dal~kness and' \vorldly· blindness,
God: and such \ve are .... " The nate hventy-five dollars ($25.00)
groping like lost. -sheep in the happiness that fills the heart of each month to\vard this obligation.
night. Death holds no paralyzing every child of God should cause Rec'cl in building fund,
fear to the Christian, for he real- him to bring glory to the name of
since original purchase $ 87.00
izes it is merely the ,curtain that the Father· and hinder him from Paid on loan
50.00
senarates the' temporal from the bringing shame or reproach on the Donated by Church at
family.
evel'l~stjng; he falls asleep in the,
Kingston
25.00
comfortin ~ 11 ope of eternal fello\vThe editor of the 20th Century Amount left in fund
62.00 '
ship around the throne of God. The Christian recently \vrote: "And Alno~'nt left o\ving on loan 1450.00
man \vhq has no re\vard a\vaiting \vhen men boast. of. their heritage,
This loan is private, and is,. not
the morning of resurrection stands their' bloodline, their culture _
incurring interest. .
beside the bed of' a dyi~g relat- \vho can soar higher than your
The church in Kingston recently
ive, hoping for some b~c::to'val of clainf t~ being in God's family
earthly riches un~\vare of the com- \vhere Jesus Christ is the oldest has taken on considerable of Bro.
Bailey's support, making it imposing day \vhen he" too, \vill be. in one of many brethren?"
sible to contribute a larger amount
the same position yet \vholly un·
"If \ve \valk in the light, as he is to our building fund. This loan
prepared ,to meet' the Lord. The in the.light, \ve have fello\vship one
Christian goes to sleep in, the Lord, \vUh another and the blood of J es- nlust be paid before \ve can m,ake.
secure, not of a great bene,fit ,villed us his Son cleanses us from all plans for further expansion. Assistance \vill be gratefully received
to his falnily, but of an inheritance s"in."
and personally ackno\vledged.

letter·

i
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SERMON OUTLINE Ideas For Aggressive Churches
by lV. F. Cox
STUDY OF lVORDS

BOOTH AT .SASKATOON AND
REGINA FAIRS

In the Book Divine - \ve have
three words similar in Ineaning -,"Translation, Transformation and
Transfiguration" - The Prefix on
all three mean - over, across.

During the \veek of the Saskatoon Exhibition, the church here
erected a booth similar to the one
sketched above and from it distributed Bible tracts on many subjects.
An estimated 10,000 pieces of litI. Translation
erature \vere given a\vay by memTo remove from one office' or
bers of the body- \vho stood in the
place to another -, Proof
.street in front of the exhibit ,vhere
1. By faith Enoch \vas translated only pedestrian traffic passed. l\iost
- (Heb. 11:5) "Before his trans- of the tracts dealt \vith the proper
'lation he had this testimony, that division of the Word and with
he pleased God".
,vhat the churches of Christ really
2. In conversion one is' trans- are.
lated from an unsaved conditio'll.
Colorful charts \vere used to
to a saved condition - "fro~:1 the decorate all the inside of the booth,
po\ver of darkness, and hath trans- and these served as helps in inlated us into the kingdom of IIis structing occasional" inquirers; . a
dear Son" (Col. 1:13,14; Acts 3:19). member of the church\vas on
3. From servitude to "the prince hand at all times to ans\ver quesof this \vorld/' (Satan) to a, faith- " tions and to voice passages of
ful servant of the Lord Jesus
scripture over the loudspeaker
(Col."3:1-4).
system.
An open Bible \vas the focal
po
0
en
e
,as
To change in disposition or from it, streamers \vere stretched
character.
in all directions.
1. Beholding the image of Christ
This entire project can be hand-in His Word transforms our char- led for from $100 to $200.
acters into His - (2 Cor. 3:18) .
Brethren in the city of Regina,·
2. A \varning - "Be" not cn"n- being impressed \vith this as an
formed to this \vorld - but be ye
excellent teaching opportunity,
transformed" (Rom. 12: 1, 2; Jas.
carried the entire booth ,vith all
4:4)
, the equipment to that 'city \vhere
3. But Ho\v? "By the rene\ving
the same procedure was repeated
of your mind - (Tit. 3:5) By put\vith equal success.
ting off the old man, putting on
We' commend this type project
the ne\v man" - (Eph. 4':22-24)
to all brethren, and have given
4. Result of transformation this report in considerable detail
(Rom. 12:2) e.g. Daniel, Paul and as many inquiries have come \vith
Silas -" Wha"t it has done for them a vie\v of making a similar disit \vill do for others
play in various places. May God
give us \visdom arid strength to
III. Trnnsfiguration
make kno\vn His truth in Love.
A change of form or appear-Alvin Jennings
ance.
1. Christ on the Mount - (Mat.
17:1-)1 Proof of' His identity and
divinity _. The appearance of
3. Finally, being like Christ in
Moses and Elijah suggestive of the
spirit and disposition in the home
conscious existence of "the spirits
of the soul - (I John 3:2) .
after death
To qualify for. heaven." these
I

I

2. The inspiring hope of the
glorification of those \vho are faith·
ful unto death - (Rev. 2: 10; Phil.
3.:.20, 21; Col. 3:1)

O\VEN SOUND, ONT.
Editor's Note: Keith ThOlnpson is
publishing a series of articles entitled
"The Necessity of Baptism" in The
Scripture Searcher Owen Sound bUlletin. These articles have run in past
issues of the Gospel Herald. number
seven appearing in
this issue. He
recently introduced them in thebulletin with the -following statement.E.C.P.
.
I

"THE NECESSITY OF BAP·
TISM" The question of the import ..
ance of baptism is one that arises
constantly in religious discussions.
Therefore \ve· feel that the series
of articles \ve are commencing in
this issue are timely and in order.
We are sending copies containing
these articles to several of" the
"preachers in O\ven Sourtd. Our
reason for doing this is to give
these ,men an opportunity to study
\vith us. ANY REPLY . THAT
THESE MEN DESIRE TO MAJ(E
WILL BE PRINTED IN THIS
PAPER _. Provided the reply does
not exceed the length of the art,icle repiied to and that said reply
.is free from personal or unChristan remal . We
ve t at \ve
are sincerely seeking the truth on
all points of Biblical teaching. As"
far as ,ve kno,v t.hose ,vho receive
this paper are .1ike,vise sincere in
seeking the truth. Can ,ve not,
therefore, respect one another's
sincerity by honestly and fairly
discussing such eternal issues .as
the one suggested above? LET
US HEAR FROM YOU.
-Keith Thompson in "The Scripture Seache~"

Wedding
BLANCIIARD-KNEESHA \V

Brother Archie Blanchard and
Sister Ruth I{neesha\v, both of CoL
ling\vood, Ontario \vere united in·
marriage August 25 at 1.00 p.m.
The ceremony \vas conducted by
the \vriter at the h9me of Brother
and Sister Frank" Kneesha\v, parents of the bride. We pray that
God's richest blessings \vill rest
upon" this fine' young couple and
three changes nlust be experienced, that by their union -they mny both
by those \vho shall enjoy the peace continue to gro'J' ev~n more in
and the bliss of the Paradise of Christian spirituality.
God - (I Pet. 1:35; Rev. ~:7).
-Keith T. Thompson
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National magazines. These magazines pay IVIartin Company for
their services so it \vill be no extra
cost to Gospel Press to have the
best advice on the· displaying of
John H. Banister and
H. E. Acklin, P. S. Kendrick,- Sr.,
the articles in an attractive manlUi Norvel Young
Homer Putnam Reeves, John H.
For .more than 100 years our Banister and M. Norvel Young, ner so that millions \vill read them.
Coronet Magazine has been chosbrethre~in - this country have
others ,vill be added. 'rhese men
en for the first two page gospel
taught men and ,vomen the truth as
are not only donating their time
article. It reaches nearly 3,000,000
it is revealed in. Christ by means
but they put up the money to begin
readers each month. We can reach
of the printed page in gospel pap- the ,york and pay for the first
1,000 potential readers for $1.62.
ers, such as the Gospel Advocate
double page article on· the theme
When you consid~r that it costs
and Firm Foundation. As individu- "What is the Church of Christ?" in
$20 postage just to send a postal Christians, brethren have assoctheN ovember issue of the Coronet
iated themselves in these publish- Magazine. It is planned that other card to 1,000 people you can see
ho\v economically it is. to use such
ing companies to teach the truth.
Gospel artic~es \vill appear in such
magazines to get into the· homes
No\v another lvollderful door of· magazines as Life, Colliers, Time,
of people, \vho other\vise could
opportunity has been opened be- N e\vs,veek, Coronet, Etc. These are
probably never hear the gospel. .
fore us to teach hundreds of just some of the target magazines.
We hope and pray there \vill be
thousands of people about Christ Others ,vill be added as funds are
thousands of letters of inquiry conand his church through publish- available. The number of articles
ing. gospel articles in national mag.. \viII depend upon the \vay in ,vhich cerning the church follo\ving the
aZlnes.
Christians respond to the open first fe,v articles. It is our plan
to send a free tract on "What is
Christians all· over the ,vorld door.
the Church of Christ?" to each one
have noticed the effective ,vay in
The Gospel Press ,vill not in .. \vho asks for it. Later,ve hope to
\vhich the Roman Catholics have fringe upon the ,york of the church, be able to put them in touch ,vith
propagated their faith in articles
but is simply trying to do the same churches \vho \vill· provide free
\vhich they have published in na- thing other gospel papers are do- Bible correspondence·· ·cOurses. Of
tional magazines. Thousands have ing. Instead of. tr .
s
a
y can ,ve not tell people . our o\vn paper, \ve ,vill publish es of those ,vho ar·e interested in
about Christ and the church this
the articl.es in large' national mag- the church to the church of Christ
\vay. In the· fall of 1954 a group azines \vhich. already_have their
nearest them. 'Ve kno,v it \vill reof bre thren from Dallas, Texas met circulation built up into the mil- qU.ire personal contact. in most
and discussed this problem at lions. Contributions \viII be solicit- cases before many are converted
length. They· decided that it not ed from individual Christians only. to Christ. We \vill be serving simp. only could be done, but should be They ,viII not· be accepted from
ly to get interested people in condone as soon as possible. They con- churches. Of course, churches may tact ,vith brethren. ,vho can help
sulted ,vith a number of \vell-kno\vn
,vant to buy reprints or tracts as them become undenominational
gospel preachers in Texas, Tennesthey . buy other literature from
Christians.
see and other states. They decided
publishing companies.
The men \vho are serving on the.
the best \vay to do this \vould be to.
An editorial staff has been sel. board ,vin not receive any comporganize a publishing cOlnpany call- ected to prepare the articles. The
ensation. They are donating their
ed "TIle Gospel Press". This comp- follo,ving men have agreed to·
any \vould publish articles in na. serve: BatsellBarrett Baxter, Wil- time. You may be sure every dollar you give to this \vork \vill· go
tional nlagazines just as the Christ- lard Collins, Frank Pack, John H.
into the actual teaching through.
ian Chronicle, Gospel Advocate,
Banister, Homer P. Reeves and M.
the printed page.
and Firm· !Foundation publish art- N orvelYoung, (chairman). All the
We understand that the I{nights
icles in· their. own magazin'es. In articles that are prepared must
of Columbus spend something like
this \vay, they hope to reach mil-. be .given final approval by the di$750,000 annually on their' adverlions ,vho have never" read gospel rectors of the· company before they
tisements. They 'are reported to
articles presenting the plea for are .publish~d .. An office has been
be re~eiving sam e t h i n g like
Ne\v Testament Christianity. The
e~tab1ished at 2102 Jackson, Dallas,
1,000,000 inquiries each year as a
charter for this publishing comp. Texas, and \ve hope there \vill be
direct result of their articles, and
any ,vas obtained as a non-profit . many requests for tracts and other
to convert to Catholicism about
corporation in the state of Texas. gospel literature. We plan to turn
100,000 of those ,vho ,vrite for furThe follo\ving Christian . men these requests ..Dver to the nearest
ther information. Do ,ve think any
have agreed to direct the affairs church to follo,v up these leads.
less of our Lord and His Church
of the . Gospel Press; . T. E. MilholT. E. Milholland, President of than the Ramon Catholics think
land, President; R. G. Meggs, Vice- the ,. Gospel Press ,viII donate his
of the Pope and their Church? Are
President; Truman Peek,· Secret- time in nlanag~ng the office. The
\ve ,villing to do a little sacrificing
ary-Treasurer; Paul Sherrod, Dr. Martin Company has been selected
of the luxuries most of us enjoy
John G. Young, Harry Lemmons, to handle the account ,vith the
(Continued on page 11)
I
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fard in Jamesto\VD, N.D. About 30
'\vas the largest cro\vd. More than
, tracts \vere distributed and a
1500
'Material for this column is taken
from letters to the editors, church bulradio sermon \vas presented three
letins and from personal observations.
afternoons a \veek. One member of
Radville Christian College has the church \vas found living about
. issued $7,500.00 in bonds to be sold 35 miles a\yay and she is depending
in an effort to remove all indebted- upon someone to help start the
ness before the reopening of school \vork. of the church in Jamestown
in September. This ,vill also bring a~cording to the Idalou Messenger.
the beginning of operations on the
* * *
proposed ne,v building into clos'er
Four have recently placed memsight. We also notice that due to bership \vith the church in Niagara
an accident and the doctor's advise Falls, N.Y. 'A fine vacation Bible
Bob Jackson ,vill not be able to school closed early in July \vith
teach during the coming year. J. an a v era ge
a t ten dan c e
C. Choate of .East Tupelo, Miss., of 56. Roy Akers supervised the
has agreed to replace him in. the Christian. Heights camp during the
Bible teaching. Decorations and four ,veeks it \vas open. The averimprovements have been made and age enrollment ,vas· 66 per \veek.
a large part of the debt relnains.
*
*
Those who can help by contribuThe l\lichigan Christian youth
tions or by purchasing bonds should
Camp, July 10-23 had over 200' in
write to the College at Radville,
attendance. Evangelistic services
Sask.
.three nights per ,veek resulted in
*
*
41 baptisms. '
Jose,ph Cannon of Japan reports
* * *68 baptisms in his meetings since
A. E. Tennant of Buffalo 'vrites
the middle of April. He recently
in the Gospel Advocate, "Three
began the first tent meeting' held
by
churches in Japan \vith l)is
are badly in need of a larger buildrecord cro\vd (170), of the last 7
years. He \vrites of taking the con- ing and are making plans to this
feSSIon of- a deaf mute \vho had end. A recent attendance figure
been taught in \vriting. He also \vas 140. A ve'ry well received Sun- ..
points out our mi~take in reporting day morning radio broadcast ,vas
that the church at Hitachi \vas con- discontinued recently due to the
need of a larger bliilding.
tributing $500.00 per, month. This
.*
*
is the yearly budget.
The North West church in Chi* * *
cago recently began having t\VO
A congregation is meeting in a
services on Sunday morning to rehouse in Sault soo l\larie, l\lich. lieve the. cro\vded facilities. Elza'
James Krumrei, 1011 Augusta st. Hufard reports an excellent vais the evangelist partially support- cation Bible school \vith an ayered by the church in Wichita Falls, age of 60 in attendance the last
Tex. This church recently sent \veek. One \vas baptized recently.
lloyd Taylor,' her evangelist, to hold Iy.
a meeting in the 800. It \vas held in
* *
the Ne,v Washington School, Aug.
Apout 6,000 tracts have been dis12-21. One young man ,vas baptized.
tributed in Fargo, N. D. One ,vas
A lot has been secured ~nd the read by a family from near Damas- .
basement \valls erected. B~ethren cus, Syria. These people fo~nd that
from the congregation in the Canin America itwa& thought strange
adian'Soo are donating skilled labor
\vhen they said they \vere ju.st
and other churches are sending finChristians. l\lr. and l\lrs. Hamarancial assistance that the building
melt \vill stay in America· but her
m~ght progress. A record attendbrother l\lr. Ajaj plans to attend
ance of 40 on Sept. 30 \vas encour- Freed·Hardeman College and then
aging ..
go back home to preach the gospel. It seems that there is a little
*
Forty or fifty outsiders attended church near Damascus where they
the meeting held by Everrt . Buf- are very near the truth in teaching

HERE AND THERE
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and \vorship and have no cr~ed to
hold them back in their efforts to
learn more of the truth.

*

*

*

E. V. IIoward, evangelist of
Greenville., Texas, has been granted
permission to appear pefore a subcommittee on Investigations to present incidents to prove his claim
that the'Roman Catholic Church
has as its aim the destruction of
the rights of America. Send him
any. information' you might have
that could be helpful to him.

*

•

*

Buford Pitntan, -\vhose article appears on the front page of this issue, comes from Lloy{lminster,
Sask. 'fully supported in this
to,vn of 6,000 \vhere there are t,vo
members of the church besides his
family. He \vill need a~ditional
financial- support from the Canadian bre thren in order to carryon
ne\vspaper teaching, buy mimeo·
graph supplies and start a building
fund. Send to P.O. box 910, Lloydminster.

.

4:

•

,

*.

informed on Roman Catholicism of
any member of the church, \vill
lecture in an number of places in
Western Canada next spring. He
begins in Winnipeg, l\lan. on March
23' ~Saskatoon, Sask. April 1; l\loose
Ja~v, April 11; Prince Albert, April
22; Edmonton, Alta., May 2; Re·
g~na, Sask., May 13; and Cannan,
Man.' on May 23. The month of
June is still open' to 'churches· qesiring a series on this topic.

•

*

*

The church in Saskatoon needs a
little over $2,000 to finish paying
off the meeting house debt., Address the church 1023 Bth St. E.

*

In Brandon, 1\lan., a city of
22 ,000 , nine members of the church
meet regularly each Sunday morning at 11, in Room 24 of the YMCA.
J. C. Bailey of Carman closed a
meeting in this city on August 19.
He \vrites, "Cro\vds \vere not large
but someone heard the gospel each
night that \vas not a member of the
church. We have reason, to believe
that the saints \Vere edified. There
,vas one baptized."
(Continued on page 10)
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

Italy
There are 25 churches in Italy
Nigeria
of a member's. house. They hope to' \vith a total membership of 550
faithful Christians. Average SunThree ,more \vorkers for the Wisbe able to build a meeting house
day morning attendance is approx:
sion field in Nigeria, British West v/hich \vill accommodate more.
. Africa, left by plane from N e,v .
In the Spanish services at Cap- imately 700, average mid\veek
class attendance for all churches
York for Port Harcourt, Nigeria, arra, attendance has been averag ..
is' 525.. Average contribution for
on August 12. They ,vere Brother jng 27.
native members is 25 cents pe~
and Sister Wendell Broom, forFrom the other side of the island,
member. Average monthly income
merly of Philadelphia, being sent
brother Grover Wilson reports that
for members of the church in Italy
by the 10th and 'Francis Streets
they have located a suitable build- .,. is $20., so on' a percentage basis
church in Oklahoma City, and Sising to rent for services, and have .they give mor~ than the average
ter June. Hobbs, of Holmes, Penn.,
also found another member of the . Canadian or American member.
sent by the churches in Holmes and ·church.
There are 12 American and 18
in Collings\vood, Ne\v Jersey.
Three more Christians have been
Italian evangelists. in the country.
Another \vorker, Brother Billy
'Brother Cline Paden, after seven
Nicks of Nashville, Tenn. and his stati~ned at Ji'ort Brooke, and meet
years of ,york in Italy, is planning
family, will leave this mont~. They . \vith the brethren in San Juan.
to come home. The Italian governwill be ,supported by the Proctor
Gennany
ment refuses to rene\v his visa but
Street church in Port Arthur, Tex.
The fifth annual European Lect\vill grant' a visa to a replacement
Two ,vorkers have recently refor him .. The government believes
turned -home from Nigeria, having ureship. ,vas concluded recently in
Frankfurt \vith brethren froin elev- that he is the head of the church
served all the time that white men
in Italy and that it \vill fold up
are advised to stay in that climate. en countries being present. A to\vi~hout him!
Brother Elvis H. Huffard and fam- tal ,of 145 persons attended from
ily are no\v \vorking' with the Sun- . outside Germany. These included
Australia
set Ridge church in San Antonio, 38 from England, \vho came in a
church
iIi
N e\v
S The
th W
I
h' Adamsto\vn,'
h h
Iy three
chartered. bu's, and 25 from France.
Tex., and Brother James E. j ohnsservice men \vho are'
ou b a .es't W IC
a.s on. their
ton and' fam'ily are in Ithaca, New All American
. ~. '1l1em ers me f or serVIces In
b · f ·th
mem ers 0
.
.
.
ne\v b Ul'ld'lng f or th e f"Irs t f lme .on
Northern Rhodesia
Native preachers have been carrying 011 the \vork around Lusaka,
Northern Rhodesia, during the critical illness of brother H. E. Pierce,
and during that three months, 15
,vere baptized. Ho\vever, the \vork
at hvo locations, Lilayi and Chipongue, had to be dropped from
. lack of leadership and finances.
The Murphy faluily, no,v in· Lus- .
aka, \vill be returning to· England
soon, and the Pierces \viII be alone
. except for native \vorkers. More
,nh~tE'~ evangelists and· teachers ar,e
needed urgently.
Nyasaland
Native prea'chers report that 62
have bee, baptized in the last hvo.
months in meetings held in the
vill;1f!e~ of Nyasaland. There are
nf) \vhite \vorkers the!'e ..
Puerto Rico
A lot and small house hav~ been
purchased for use as a meeting
house by the small church in Bar·
rio Sabana. Hoyo. Partitions \vere
removed to· make an auditorium
,vhich \vilt seat 30. Before the house
,vas purchased, the' church had
been meeting under a tree in £,ront

sired to attend were gIven permIs-

July

sion by the U.S. Government to do
so.
Lectures \vere given in English
and translated simultaneously into
French and German.
Reports. \vere given on all European mission fields. Some of. the
follo\ving facts ,vere revealed·:

BeIguim
There 'are' also four congregations and four evangelists in Bel.
gium. Ch~rches are at Liege, Verviers-Pepinster, and t\vo in Brussels. There are as yet no' native
evangelists and the church has ,no
meeting houses of its o\vn. Preachers in Belgium are S.· T. Timrfler..
man, Doyle Ear\vood, J. Lee Rob·
erts, and Hilton C. Terry. All are
Americans.-

children

. t f B 'bI
h I and
\vere presen or I e sc 00, .
on August 7, 28 \vere present.
The preacher for the group,
brother Rodney Wald, ,paid for the
small building entirely out of a
personal savings account he had
accumulated in the hope .of buying
an automobile to use in his evan. gelistic \vork.··

Holland
There are nCHv three congregations in UoHand.' Haarlem has 30
.menlbers, Amsterdam has 25 nlembel'S, and there are t\vo at Utrecht.
There are four preachers in the
country:' Frank Worgan from Eng.
land; Bill Richardson and Gary
Adanls from the United States; and- .
Bob Bakvis, a native Hollander.

31. Twenty-three

F.rance
A Bible corresp9ndence course
available for the first time in the
French language is being taken by
French-speaking people from as far
a\vay as Corsica, in the Mediterranean Sea; Algiers in North Africa, and the Belgian Congo. A
monthly paper, "Vie et Verite"
. (Truth and Life) is sent to 700
persons. .
There . are no\v four congregations among· the native' people
(in Paris, Orleans, Lambersart, and
EcaiIlon), and seven English speak.;
ing congregations in France. Gospel
meetings are held continuously
during the summer months in various communities. There have been
23 . baptisms in Paris 'alone during
these special efforts.
(Continued on P~ge 13)
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(Continued from page 8)
From the Prairie Proclaimer
Paul Tronlberg reports the bap·
tism of an elderly man' at Brooking, Sask. on Aug. 21. Plans are
to ,vork hard to build up the Sunday Bible school.
The church in lUoose Ja\v, report·
ed to be the largest, numerically, in
Sask., recently ap'pointed hvo elders. Beginning July 31 JiIn Hawkins of Prince Albert helped in a vacation Bible school and preached
each evening here. The average at·
tendance \vas 70. Three \vere bap·
tized and one more has since obeyed her Lord. Further nleetings are
being planned for this fall.
The Bible school at Estevan,
Sask. averaged 76 in attendance.
R. Dacus has been a\vay holding
meetings in Oklahoma and Ark.
The first vacation Bible school
held by the church in Kisbey, Sask.
,vas a .success. Eight obeyed the
gospel. Another is planned for next
year.
----Roger-Pe
school in Radville \vith about 32
in attendance, early in July.
Announcement is made of an all day
meeting on Oct. 30. This \vill start
a lectureship to extend to N bv. 11.
Some years ago a faithful congregation met in l\lacrorie, Sask.
T\vo \vomen members remain there
but a preacher in the digressive.
church held, a meeting there this
summer and baptized others. No
instrument \vas used. Here is an
opportunity.
Seven additions \vere reported
in a Bible school at Har}ltree, Sask.
Members from Elnl Creek, l\Yan.
meet \viththe church at Carman
but Walter l\lcCutcheon conducts
a \veekly Bible study here.
John Bailey labored \vith the (!on ..
gregation of nine members in Bannerluan, IUan. during the summer
but has returned to school. He also
preached in Brandon and Neepa\va.'
The Sherbrook ,St. congregation
in lVinnipeg has begun, men's train·
ing classes at 6 p.m. each Lord's
day. Classes \vill no\v begin at 10.00
a.m. instead of 12.15 as formerly.
Five of tho.se baptized during the
meeting and Bible school at Estevan, Sask. \vere from 1\lanson, 1\lan.
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The t\VO young people baptized
ember. A' special training program
at Reedy Creek in May are no\v deis planned in conjunction \vith _the
sirous of attending Radville Christ- meeting." More about this later.
ian College. Help is needed to make
*
*
*
this possible.
Robert Davison, formerly of l\lea·
There are thr~e members of the
ford, no\v in David _Lipscomb ,Col·
church in Dauphin, Man. \vho meet
liege in Nashville, Tenn. is presin a home regularly. An appeal is ently \vorking \vith a small conissued for support in renting a
gregation near Lebanon, Tenn.
hall and advertising a meeting.
Although his future plans are inT\vo preachers from the south
definite, he states that he is lookare in terested in coming to \vork
ing for\vard to returning to Caniii Canada but need help in plan- ada in the near future.
ning \vhere . they \vill . be Inost use*
*
*
ful and ih obtaining support. Henry
One baptism at Strathnlore Blvd.
Simpson and .\vife of Barksdale,
in Toronto on July 31 \vas not preTex. are making arrangements to · viously reported. Ralph Perry of
move to Canada in June of 1956
this cqngregation began a hvo ,veek
but plans are indefinite. Another,
meeting in Sundridge, Onto on Sept
Leon Clymore, 501 N. Ponca City,
18. Brother Sinclair \vrites' that the
Okla. can come to preach for one · denominations have sho\vn their
year but \vill need $100 per month
fear of the church. T\vo of them
of support from Canada.
have apparently deliberately plan*
ned series of me,etings the same'
A reader in' Lethbridge, Alta.
time as this one.
\vrites, "I enjoy the GOSPEL HER*
, ALD very much and think you are
Three fine sisters \vho have been
certainly doing a' very good \vork.
studying ,vith us for some years
There is no church of Christ in · \vere baptized' on August 31 and
Lethbridge. I have often ,vonder\vill be members of the congrega,
n 0 a
t on at Tintern.
-E. C. P.
28,000 here, no evangelist has ever
*
* *
been interested in .coming here."
Caineron Sinclair .of Bayview
$
* *
Ave. in Toronto is in a meeting at
A series of lectures, Sept. 11-16,
Sanford Ave.' in HalniIton Sept 11
at N,iagara and Manning Sts. in St.
to 23. Remember the meeting at
Catharines, . Onto had the topic,· Raymond and Beecher Sts. in St.
CHRISTIANITY - A Way of life .. Catharines Oct. 10·23 and at Tin. The subjects\vere very ,vell handl·
tern Nov. 20 for hvo ,veeks.· Keith
ed by speakers from the surroundTboDlpson is to be the speaker in
ing area. Previously hvo \vere bap~
both.
tized here and four from this con·
*
*
*
gregation obeyed the gospel at
Eleven \vere baptized. during the
Onlagh this sumnler. Three \vere
session of Olnagh Bible school this
baptized at Griersville during ;Bro.
year. Behveen 50 and 60 young
Dale's meeting there.
people from O-ntario and l\lichigan
iii
.
*
*
\vere present at the \veek end of
Good· progress is being made on
recreation and fello\vship conductt h~ new building at Fennel Ave. ·in
ed at Omagh this Labor Day by the
Hamilton. Members are donating
young people from Strathmore in
labor in a fine 'vay. Roy l\lerrltt Toronto.
of this· church' began Sept. IS a 10
day efjort in O\ven Sound.
D\vight Worley, \vho taught Bible
in Abilene Christian College ~ast
*
*
George SnUl'e of Beamsville
year, and \vho formerly reported.
'vrites, "From Aug. 28 through
to ' be· planning to go .. to . Geneva,
Sept. 8. I \vas \vith the congregation
S'vi1~erland, has changed his plans
in Pontiac, l\lich. for a meeting.
and is no'.v \vorking \vith the l\lanle·'
Thre'e responded to the invitation. \vood church in Toronto. Th is proml\lilton Truex, the, evangelist. for
ises \vell for the \vork there.
the· Pontiac church, \vill be \vith
*
us at Beamsville in a meeting the
It is a painful duty to report that
(Please turn to page 11)
last of November or early in Dec·

•

•

•
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so that thousands \viII have an opportunity to hear the simple gospel for the first time? 'l'here are
undoubtedly hundreds of thousands, if not millions, of people in
the English speaking ,vorld \vho are
looking -for the truth in religion.
l\Iany of them are confused, but
v~ry sincere. They \vant to kno\v more about
Christ, I-lis Church, and His \vay
of life. Can \ve not deny ourselv~s
a ne\v' car, a ne\v suit of clothes,
an extra trip, or more, so that \ve
can send the good ne\VS to these
people \vho' are hungering for it?
Vve believe Jesus intended for ev'ery Christian to feel a >personal
responsibility in sharing the gospel
\vith as many as possible. Perhaps
you think you are not qualified to
preach the gospel publicly. l\faybe,
you don't think you can do a very
good job privately. Here is a ,vay
all of us can preach the gospel to
our neighbours and friends. In ad,
\ve glve, to the
church, \ve can give ~n extra dollar, or ten, or a hundred to tell
the grand old story to millions 'vho
haye never heard it. Perhaps some
\..,ho read this can give a thousand
or luore. The Lord kno\vs ,vho can.
God's \voi~d \vill not return unto
IIim void. We kno\v millions of
people read these national magazines. We kno,v the Roman Catholics and Seventh Day Adventists
have found this medium most effective. vVe kno\v commercial firms
snend millions each year because
s l1 ch messaqes~ sell their products.
YV~ knf'Vl the gospel is dynamite
p.nd \vill ch(}nge hearts and lives.
The only thing \ve don't kno\v is
ho\v nutch. individual Christians
'~'iII r-ive to make. this program.
sHeressful. 'Ve invite YOllr nrayers
.f()l' the slJr.cess of this effol't, and
solicit V0111' contributions. Gifts to
Gosncl . Press, are derll1ctlhle as
con~!ibutions (l~cordin~ to t~e ruling from the Internal Revenue. You
n1ay send your contribution to Tl'u~
man Peek, Treas. Gospel Press,
2102 Jackson, Dallas, Texas, and
they \.viU be promptly ackno\vledged. T~e ,york has begun, but it
,viII take thousands of gifts to do
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The church \vas cro\vded \vith a
youthful congregation, and the
singing, \vhich \vas led by a \veIl~
,trained young. man, \vithgreat
quietness and dignity - the sing~
ing \vas a superb volume of praise
to God, and. un til the time of the
sermon, . the minister took> no part
in the service. Eight capable young
laymen, f~ne ·looking young men,
read the scriptures, offered the·
. prayer, gathered tpe offering, and
even administered the Lord's supper. It \vas a perfect demonstration
of the priesthood of believers, and
I felt luyself veritably in the feUo\v.
ship of. the First Century eh urch.
I \vent home inspired, saying to
myself, "It \vas good to be in the
House of the Lord today."

\vhat should be done in sending
the truth to millions of readers.
Address all inquiries to T. E. Mil-

Prince Albert
Progess
PRINCE ALBERT, SASK. SEPT. 5
Our ,york here is very promising
no\v. We just baptized one fine
lady, and expect others to follo\v
soon. Our plans for the fall and
'vint~r cal~ for just as many Home
Bible Studies as possible for us to
. conduct. T\vo have already been
arranged. Beginning next Lord's
day, I ,vill be speaking on our radio prograln instead of having the
"Herald of Truth" broadcast. We
hope this \vill bring more results.
We are going to expand our bulletin from a four to eight page
paper containing the radio sermons
\vh,ich,viII be sent free of charge.
Also \ve are making arrangements
to begin a correspondence course
here 'vhich \ve \vill advertise over
the radio.
Our building plans are gradually
progl~essing. We have located an
.

Texas.

.s .
THE ANNUAL

SHAREHOLDERS MEETING

.

out of to\vn \vhich \ve hope to buy
~oon. Actual building \vill probably
not begin until spring. We \vould
certainly appreciate any ,help \vhich
any individual or congregation
. could give us. Send to Church of
Christ. Box 546.
-Jim Ha\vkins

of the

RADVILlE
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

HERE AND THERE

\vill be held on

'. (Continued from page 10)

SATVRDAY, OCTOBER 29

Glenn Kramer and family have
moved fronl 'Vellalld to rettirn to

AT IP.IU.
Complete reports .
Elect.ion of Officers·
Future plans considered
Ne\v Business
Pl~ase

try to .attend and help
make' your college \vhat it should·
be .
A very enjoyable evening
'of Entertainment is .planned by the students of
R.C.C. to be pl"esented in
the Me~orial Hall' at
Radville.

RADVILLE
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
,viII \vc)comc Everyone.

the United States and that the
church no longer meets in this'
city. 'V'e understHnd that the members there attend' the meetine-s in
St. Catharines or other nearby cities.

Our. Departed
Mrs. E. J. Purcell, aged 91 (the.
oldest ,voman in Wardsville) died
Sunday, Sept. 18.
The funeral,
conducted by- C. G. McP~ee and'
John· Whitfield, \vas on Tuesday.
She had been a member of the
church since 1889.

.

'
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Radv-ille Christian College
1955 HIGH· SCHOOL GRADUATES

.,'

aack Row: Lynn Andel'son,Radville; Bruce Tetreau, Horse Creelt;
. .
Sheldon Perry, PUllnichy; Harold Stal't, Harptree; Jelsing
Bailey, "'innipeg.
Second Row: NOl'lna Snlith. Horse Creek; Elaine start, Harptl'ec;
Ruthanne. 'Villialns, Radvillej Grace Uoss, Regina; l\Iavis
Bailey, Radville.
Front Row (seated): iUal'Y Bailey, 'Vjnnlp~g, lleta Lewi:;, Livingston,

l\iout. '

, I

,

,

We are proud of these young people from many parts o'fWesfern
Canada and the Uni'ted States. They have completed four years
of studfes in a school that offers a Bible-Centered Education and
Christian fellowship in a vii de range of activities. \Ve' ,yould suggest that. young -peop,le consider very seriously the
advantages of a Chrl8tian College \vherc the Bible is not only
stu~1ied . daily ~y eve,ry 'student but ALL subjects are taught in
their proper relationship to the Bible by competent Christian
teachers.

RADVILLE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE HAS A PLACE FOR YOU THIS FALL.
WHY NOT PLAN TO ATTEND?

Our Bible· Dep'ortment Fall Term Begins
NOVEMBER 1, 1955

'Prospective St~d,ents are invited to write· to
ROGER W. PETERSON, Secretary

,

Radville Christian College
I'

..

RADVILLE, SASK.
tM

.

-

;PH
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I
i
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BOOK REVIEW

New Magazine
To Be Published
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Imprisoning The
Mind

by Shirley Birdsall
"Must the Young, Die Too?"
, by Wyatt Sawyer
Whether you are young or old
(Continued from page 4)
this book \vas ,vfitten for you' to
Alan Bryan
re~d. If you are a parent it disFor sometime many in the teachings or practises ne\v or old,
cusses your problems ,vith your chur~h have felt a need for a publi- in the light of the \vord of God,
o\vn children. If you are a young cation primarily designed for eld- only serve to continue and increase
person it speaks of problems you ers, deacons, preachers, teachers (,villful) ignorance in the individ,vill face or have faced. If you are and other mini'sters of the church. ual and to contribute to a darkened
an older person it will remind you It is apparent to any thinking per- society. I am afraid of and fear
of the decisions you made, for the son that such a publication could do for the individual, the church or
better or for the worst.
much to further the C(iuse of Christ. the state' that discourages or reThis is the story of a young-"man
The first issue of such a pub .. fuses open investigation. The' re·
charged ,vith manslaughter. He is lication, titled, "The Minister's ligion ,vhich \vill not b:ear or does
only t\venty-six but he has killed Monthly", ,vill be published in sept. not enco,u,rage investigation is to be
three men. As is quite natural,
ember of this year. It is to be edit- suspected.
you \vonder at th~ background of a ed by Brother Frank Cox of Ennis,
To be "noble" is to receive teachperson \vho has committed such, Texas, \vell-kno\vn minister, 'vriter ing ,vith "all readiness of mind'"
a crime, When' you learn that he ,and scholar.
but also to "examine the scriptures
To assist him in the writing of daily \vhether these things" are so.
,vas raised in a home that stressed
church attendance and that he had this publication a staff has been' Many refuse to either receive or inmuch the same quidance, or lack selected consisting ,of James Baird, vestigate. God does not "overlook"
of it, as many young people in the
Fred Barton, George Benson, Alan this kind' of ignorance. (See Acts
church do today then you \vant to Bryan, H. A. Dixon, Willis Jerni- 17:11,30) .
see where the ,vrong steps\vere tak- gan, Cleon Lyles, Ira North, J. M.
-E. C. P.
en. The author very plainly states
Po\vell, La\vrence Smith" R. B.
\vhere he feels the changes should S\veef, Leslie G. Thomas, Rex Turn___c~o_m_e~in~g~u_id_i_n~g~th~e~li~v_es~o~f~y~o~u=n~g~~e~r~J~o~se~h~~~~.'VV~h~i~te~p~~~~~r-____-'~~~~~HH~.~_________________
peop e today. His ideas are based L. R, Wilson, Cecil Wright and Wilon his o\vn experiences, first as a lard' Collins. These men are ',veIl
In the last issue in the Soo report
youth, and as a minister, teacher, kno\vn in the brotherhood, not only I left the impression that Brother
coach, and youth camp, director. for their ability, but also for their Krumrei from the American Soo
The suggestions are ones on which soundness in the faith.
was in charge of our Bible School.
you can act.
Many practical articles on vari- Cecil Bailey of Winnipeg could
Like most young people today, ous' phases of church ,york ,vill be not be here Monday to start as
Roger Scott f"elt he should mak
,
e included in each issue of the pub- planned so' \ve had Bro. Krumrel'
all his, o,vn decisions. Those older lication.
All elders, deacons, get started and ,ve arrived during
persons ·\vho should have guided preachers, and teachers \vill' be the day and Cecil took over ,vith '
hI'S thI'nkI'ng dl'd not assert th .
elf most anxious to receive this pub- Bro. Krumrei and his wife 'and Sis.
I'nfluence
enough . Roger' s de ClSlons
. ·
'
"
lication. The annual subscription Ruth Hotchkiss assisting.
\vere re\varding to him \vhen he
price -\vill be $2.50. Subscriptions in
Cecil did the preaching during
acted on \vise judgement or advise,
clubs of five or more \vill be only the meetings held during the
but through his determination to
$2.00 per year.
school. There ,vas one baptism
rely on himself, in disreg~rd of
during that 'veek.
.
those \vho \vere really concerned
All subscriptions should be 'sent
-T. W. Bailey
in his future, he more often'created' t.o "The Minister's Monthly", the
greater problems for himself. He
Gospel Advocate Company, Nashfelt "it could never happen to me",' ville, Tennessee.
of Scotland; another a teacher in
but it did. As he a\vaits the deci- '
the D ute h Reformed Church
sion of the jury, 've revie\v \vith
GLEANINGS
schools, and another a chief postRoger the events that led him to
(Continued from page 9)
al clerk,
This means that the
be a criminal, and because this is
church in that part of the \vorld is
based on the real life of a criminal
East Africa
gaining men of influence, ability,
've can, accept his admonitions to
Several meetings have just been
and integrity, according to brother
other young people as advice \vell completed in East Africa, \vith
Guy V. Caskey, \vho'. recently regiven. Roger Scott challenges the
preaching by native evangelists.
turned from Africa.
'
reader of this story to do more for
90 \vere baptized.
'
Brother Eldred Echols' plans to
the young people of today in order
One converted there had been an : ' return to Tanganyika in October to
to have more Christians of tomor- elder in the Presbyterian Church begin the \vork of training native
ro\v.
Order from the. Gospel for 20 ye~rs; one \vas a teacher in . ' evangelists to become workers for
Herald - $2.50.
the mission schools of the Church
Christ among their O\Vn people.
I
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Fine Prospects At G.l.C.(.
. Cro\vded facilities at Great Lakes
Christian College. suggest the necessity of expanding accomodations
in the near future. A high of 58
students enrolled this month. Had
not hvo boys \vho registered failed
to arrive the boys dormitories
\vould be full to capacity. An extra
room had to be arranged for the
overflo\v from" the girl's dornlitory.
FOl'lner students noticed that the
dormitory rooms had been beautifully decorated and spotlessly
cleaned in readiness for opening.
The chapel i~ uniformly furnished
\vith 80 ne\vly upholstered chairs.
In. the dining hall matching tables
and chairs \vere made possible because sonleone "Remembered G .. L.
C.C.·in her ,vill".
Thirty four young people' are
here as students for the· first
time. Several come from· homes
\vhere the parents are not members of the church of Christ indicating an inc-rea sing interest in
the ,york being done by this school.
---.!...f-T~hirteen students are from Ne\v
York, Ne\v Jersey, Michigan and
Ohio.
A good number of the students
have had superior academic rec~
ords in the past. An excellent
spirit of helpful co-operation prevails on the campus. Miss Shirley
Birdsall, the ne\v girls supervisor,
is contributing to· the \vell-being
. of the girls.
Public interest in Beamsville is
increasingly noticeable. Some stud.
ents \vork pqrt time in to\vn and
it is anticipated that others \vill
be in demand. lVI. Rannie, editor
of the c'Beamsville Express", ,vas
a recent dinner guest at the school
a~d has been partially· responsible
for arranging that the school cater
. to a dinner for the local Chamber
of Commerce this month. He felt
that this ,vould give these men
an opportunity to' become better
acquainted \vith the College and
so suggested in "column 1 of his
paper. This item and two others
mean that the College has made
front page' ne,vs in the "Express"
for three successive \veeks in ·September.
~riei1ds of . the· College every\vhere \viII· be happy to hear of

Ice lake School
A record attendance prevailed
right through the last day of the
school, and the children proved to
be very attentive and ,veIl behaved.
The seed \vas so\vn by teachers
,vho \vere \vell able to handle God's
\vord. The church qn· the Island
has a bright future, but that
future must be· protected. Young
people. \vill go astray if they are
not constantly fed, and guided. Ice
Lake is in need of someone ,vho
really enjoys \vorking \vith young
people;
A ,vQrker ,vith enough
vision to see the church of to-morro\v in· the young people of to-day.
-B. W. Bailey

these indications of gro\vthand
opportunity for \vider influence.
The administration of the school
feels more than ever before the
obligation to provide the best in
equipment and training for such
a fine group of students.. Many
items are still needed if this is to
be done. Your contribution can be·
a big help. A. ,L. Whitela\v, Business Administrator, states an immed·
iate need of $6,000 and adds that
a living endo\vment of $12,000 \vill
help to ensure the future. .
.

I .

I

Ivon Ave.
V.B.S. Report.
')

~;,

<.

by lV. F. Cox
The· vacatIon Bible School conducted by the cnurch of Christ is
no\v a matter of history. The school
opened ,vith 80 pupils. The highest day attendance \vas 87. The
total attendance reached 116 and
the daily average 72.
Ivon Ave. congregation is largely made up of young couples. Most
of their children· are not old
enough to be gospel subjects.
Therefore, the VBS ,vas almost
completely made up of children of
non-members. Only nine ,vere
children of church members, three
of \vhom are members. of the
church. About 30 never missed a
day during the t\VO \veeks study
and received certificates for their
faithful attendance. The staff of
teachers \vho offered. their services
did a \vonderful job. With patience
and kindness they succeeded in
su bduing and. controlling the pupils in their care. With the exception of brother and sister Geoffrey
Ellis, all \vere Sunday school teach- ,
ers. It \vould have been very difficult to have carried on ,vithout
the faithful \vork of brother and
sister Ellis. Their interest and help
in the school \vas nluch appreciated by all concerned.
Once again, \ve call your aUention to, our special· fall meeting
beginning October 20 continuing
to October .30.
Brother Leslie
Grant, of l\fentone, Indiana, \vill be
the speake,r.

IIWorship

Wit~

The Lord's Peoplel l
TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and l\fapJewood Ave.
II.a.m., 3, 7 p.m. Sunday; 8.15 \Ved.
H. l\IcU:erlie, ev.. J o11n l\lcI{ay, sec.,
7 Locust Ave., IVlount Dennis
346 Stl'athnlore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.4a. 11 a

III ••

7

".Tll.

Sunday,

&-\~""""""'I------------

Ra~ph

Perry, evangelist
'
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
Bayvie\v Ave. at Soudan, bloclc· S. of
Eglinton, 9.45, 'It a.n1., 7 p.nt. Sunday, 8 11.1n. 'Ved., E. S. Trusler,
sec., 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto 17,
HY 3869, Cameron C. Sinclair Ev.
Fern Ave., at Soranren Ave., 9.45. 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 p.nt. Thurs.
\Valter Burr Smith ,ev .. R. E. Pee-khanl, sec .. 3 Bra nt Ave .• port. Credit
22~
Bicknell. For I{eelesdale district
sprv~ces.
11 a.m., 7 p.m. R. J.
Donaghy, sec'.. 227 Fairview Ave.
I

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave. E a·nd CaroJhl(\ St., 10. 11
a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
Thursday. A. SUJlll11erscales, sec.,
6112 Conlmercial Drive. .

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.: 7.30
Jl.m. Sunday; '7.30 Jl.m. \Vednesday
Dcn H. l\{nnn, 39!l6 Cedarhill Cross
Rt)ad, phone 9-3743.
.
"

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

I

The Oddfellows Hall, \Vawota, 11 a.m.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
610 Sherbrook St. N.'V .• r.or. Sarg~nt
Ave. 11 a.nl., 12 :15. 7 p.m. Sunday,
8 !l Ill. 'Vc(lnp.sday. A. C. Sal'~ellt, sec.
~92 Victor st., llhone 74-6325. E. D.
\Vicb. evangelist. :.
.,.

I

Osb()rne at lUcl\UlIan, 10.30, 1t.l!i a.nl.,
7 D.m. Sunday; 8 }l.nt. Tuesday
A. H. Bcanljsh. sec., 1002 ~n:lnn;ng
St., phone 74-6601
I

WOODGREEN, Ontario
R.R. 1, 1030. t 1.15 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. 'rnesday

Glencoe,

1\. T. Pl1r<" •• I1. sef'rl'tary. \Vnrrlc;;villp

uWorship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

E. 27th and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m" 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\lerrltt, ev., 208 E. 22nd st.
Donald Snure, 17 Dundurn St.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

Quc·en St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. culp, secretary

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lambton school. 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
Auditorium In Orange Hall. Centre
St., 11 a.m.

BRANTFORO, Ontario '
12 AllenbyAve •• 11 a.m., '1 p.m.•
Thursday8 p.m.
John M. Fant, evangelist, secretary

BRANDON Man ..
1 ·

241 8.th st .. Room 214, 7 p.m. Sunday
l\lelvln Brandt, sec., Nesbitt.• l\lan. .

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
l\Ieeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
. ("hnrlr'<; Ih .Jnhnson. !\ecretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
.

Rnfrulo V:11Jpv School, 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta

.

.

517 15t,h A VC'. lV .• Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.m., 7.30 V.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
\Vednesday.
L.O. La Course. ev., 638 24th Ave.
N.\V., Phone' 77315.
Lloyd E. \Valker, sec.. 1815 7 st. S.
. Phone 442641.

CARMAN,Manitoba
Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
\Vednesday, 8 p.nl.
Russell 1\1. L.aycock. sec.. Rosebank
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
ChH

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
l\feet:ng at. Lark Hill School, 11 a.m.
Robert Tetreau, secretary

ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin' Is.)
Church BuHding, 10.30, 11 a.m, and
8 p.nl. (1 1-4 lUiles S of Corner Store)
Joe Nelson. secretary

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
House of Foster Seabrook, 2 miles
west of Iron Bridge, Summer
10.30. 11 :l.m. \Vintpr 2. 2:m p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev.. R R. 2 Thesfiialon
Gordon Arnill, Blind River. secretary

JORDAN, Ontario
Church. Building. 10, 11 a.m .• 1 p.m ..
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1. secretary

KINGSTON, Ontario'
Church Home. 14 Howard st., l·block
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, off No. ~
Highway. Sunday, 10, 11 am. 7.30 nn!.
Dial 2-8891 or 2-~568. B. W. Bailey,
evangelist.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

CO~LINGWOOD, Ontario
.
171 St. 'l\larle st., ] 0, 11 a.m., 7 p.m
. Snnday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Fran', I\:nt'eshaw, secretary

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan

11 a.m. SlInrlay. 8 p.m. Thursday
B. I{rogsgaard, secretary

CRESTON, British' Columbia
Church Building, 10.30, 11.15, 7.30
H. J. Good, sec .• Box 668, Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta'.
Y.l\I.C.A., 10, 11 a.m" 7.30 p.m.
Sidney Roper, evang~Ust
'
Park Hotp.l. address Engelwood Church
of Christ. P.O. Box 396, Roy Tidwell,
pvangelist

ESTEV AN , Saskatchewan

Church Rullding. 10.30' a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Richard Dacus. ev.
Enlel'SOn Goud, secretary

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan
Home of Adolph Nelson. 11 a.m.

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p m.
Lou;c Pauls, ev .• 6:4 Union st .• Port
Colbp)'ne
T{ "nnr'th O~trosser, serretary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Building on County Road 138
5 mn.>s S. of l\feaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Cann, sec., l\leaford. RR 4

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.m., 1 p.m.
8 p.m. \Vednesday
Jack Cartwright, ~ecretary, 12 Bellwood Ave .• BurUngton
Ivon Ave., at Roxborough. 10. 11 a.m.
7 p.nl. Sunday. 8. p.m Tllesrla"
'V. F .. Cox, ev .• 17 Archfbald street
Alex. Fisher. sec., 1187 Cannon St.. F..

869. 4th Ave. E.. 11 a.m.. 7.30 p.m.
Keith Thompson, ev., Box 23

PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo

.

700 Steele St .. 10 a.m., 7 D.m .• Thurs ..
.day 7.30 V.m.
Louis Pauls. ev" 6~ Union st.
George Beck, lee., 112 Alexandra St,

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church Building, N of Perryville
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norman Straker, sec., Wishart

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 -a.m.
Howard l\lcClure, sec., R. R. 3 Newmarket

PRESTON Ontario

. Unity Hail, Laurel st.. 10.30 and 1]
a.m., 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

PR INC E GEORGE, B.C.
573 3rd Ave., Bruce 1\lann.
Freeman St.

sec.~

689

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

Third Ave., 11 a.m..!l 7.30 n.m. Sunda, . 7.30 p.m. FridaY-H. E. Peterson, sec.

REGINA, Saskatchewan

ChUrch Building, Broad st. at 2nd
Ave., 10 and. 11 a.m., ., n.m.
Tuesday. 8 p.m., l'tlartln Knutson.
1308 RetallickSt., Regina.
14:;9 Retallack st., 10.:40. 1] ·a.m., .,
p.nl. Sunday, R p.m. Thursday
Henry Grasley, se~ .• 2120 Retallack St~

SARN lA, Ontario
Russell and Cobden

.

Amos Beevers, secretary

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

Every Lord's Day at II a.m. In the
Lions' Hall. Combined meeting of
. brethren ot Nanalmo. Crofton and
Duncan. Phones: Alan Morton,
,Chemainus 119Q or Earl B.
Severson. Duncan 4628

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
,DaVid 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Building,S miles E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD, Ontario

Church Building, Nelson St., 10, 11
a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

MOOSE' JAW, Saskatchewan
S 1\tain at Home, 11 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton \"

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson St., 11 a.m. Lord's Day; 7.30
p.m. \Vednes~
.
r
.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.
COiAOP Hall, 10.15. 11 a.m .• ' Jim Forman. Craven, Sask.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church Building 7 miles east of Thes ..
salon 2 miles N. of Hwy. 17.
Summer - 10:~0. 11:00 a.m .• 8 p.m.
Sun. 8 !l.m. Friday.
lVlnter - 2. 3 D.m.· Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday.
Bethel Vine, sec~, Thessalon.
Sa~k8tchewan
Home of H. Krosgaard, 11 a.m. Sun-

OGEMA.
day.

OMAGH Ontario
I

ChUrch Building. 11 a.m. Sunday
\\'iI"~ .Johnc;;tonp.. C\pr. .. R.4. 1\fl1ton

st., ••phone

••
Digby 4-4756;
Fred
Whitfield, 126 Martin St., phone
Digby 4·6704.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th st. E., 11 a.m., 7 p.m. _
AlvIn Jennlng~, ev., phone 9-4834,
Res. 100,2 4tl)~ ve.. vhone 9-4736. .

SAULT STE. MARfE Ontario
Church Building. II\Vy. 17 . just· ofl
l\lcNab,. 10.45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T. lV. Ballev. AV., R.R. 4. uh. 3-3592
. George Hotchkiss. sec .• 548 Lake st.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. of Village, 11 a.m.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Building, 10. 11 a.m. Bruce
Merritt, Beamsville, ev" W. F. EIDs.

iec.

ST.· CATHAR1NES, Ontario
Nlal!ara and l\fanning Sts. 945. 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 p.m. Tues.
lVaJter Dale, ev., 22 Haynes Ave.
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec.; 79 \Viley st.
. Raymond and Bercher Sts., 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved
Charles G. l\lcPhee. ev., BeanlsvUlp
1\1. G. l\lfller. sec., 37 Cherry st.

STRATFORD, Ontario

329 n;rmln~ham st. Gordon Dennis.
l~l Perth st .. nhone 3124R

'SUNDttIDGE, Ontario
D. A. Sinclair. ev.

TINTERN, Ontario
Church Bnildlng, 10.15, 11 am .. 8 p.m.
Eugene Pt~rry, evangeli,st. 8eamsvillp
Charles S. Perry, sec .. R.R. I Vlnp):'tnd

(Continued on.. Page 14)

INTRODUCING

Thirteen Splendid U.S. Students
-

ATTENDING -

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

WELCOME

WELCOl\IE

TO

TO

G Lee!

CANADA!

Back Row Ohio;
N.J.;
Front Row Ohjo;

Eleanor Scholfield, Detroit, l\lich.; Ruth AWl Luckett, Royal Oak, l\l1ch.; Glen Eisenmann, Toledo,
Jim King, Royal Oak, l\lich.; Lorne "l\linke (center), Richwood, Ohio; James Higginbotham. Clifton,
Sylvia Eisenmann, Toledo,' Ohio; l\larlene Burdett, Blassdell, N.Y.
Carolyn Bright, Royal Oak, l\lich.; Gary Peirce, Niae:ara Falls, N.Y.: Gary Anderson, Richwood,
Bill Luckett. Roval Oak. l\Uch.: Janles "Smith. Jr., Royal Oak.
.
,

II

"
In the realm of IICHRISTIAN EDUCATION that imaginary border
line between two great friendly nations is fast disappearing. G.L.C.C.
belongs to the North, to the IIGreat Lakes region. Americans and Canadians are united in its Faculty and Student body. This 'school lo'eated
in this IIGarden of the Niagara Peninsula" serves the Northern and
Eastern States as well as Canada. Over 50 per cent of the Population
of both countries live within 500 miles of Beamsville.
,

ll

Enthusiasm and Enrolment are at an All· Time High at G.L.C.C.
All Domlitory and Grade,~ 9 and 10 facilities are taxed. Grades 11 and
12 rooms are abnost filled and all available classroo~ space is being used.
With our splendid, self-disciplined and happy student body, housed in
magnificent buildings - under a Faculty that is dra\ving, students from nonchurch of Christ homes - G·.L.C.C. has entered upon a new era.
Bible training and real Christian living are emphasized.
O~r stud~nts ,vill tell' you WHY its G.L.C.C. for them!

YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS PROVIDE FACILITIES AND EQUIPM.ENT
WHICH ARE NECESSARY FOR THE EFFICIENT ACADEMIC AND SPIRITUAL
TRAINING OF THIS FINE GROUP'OF YOUNG PEOPLE.

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
BEAMSVILLE, ONT.

/

PUBLISHED FOR THE
PROMOTION OF NEW

TESTAMENT
CHRISTIANITY
VOl~
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IIBUT YE AREA ROYAL PRIESTHOODII
by Geoffrey Ellis
One \vho \vould truly \vorship
God must first have an understanding of God's holiness, of his majesty, and of his sacredness, and
secondly he must be genuinely
characterized by the quality of
humility.
God's dealings \vith the Children
of Israel, in large measure, were
concerned directly \vith the instilling of these understandings in
of educating the people to these
conceptions the \vhole system of
\vorship \vhich he ordained in the
Mosaic System.
All Israelites \vere required to
\vorship God at a point central to
the \vhole assembly of Israel, first
at the Tabernacle and later in the
Temple. Their \vorship was la.rgely
concerned ,vith sacrificial offerings.
Their offerings, ho\vever, \vere not
presented individually to God, but
rather through the mediation of
a priestly portion of the people of .
Israel. The offerings \vere made in
the Holy Place, .a sanctuary only to
be entered by those appointed as
priests. The Nation as a \vhole had
a sacrificial duty. This \vas carried
on by the high-priest \vho \vas permitted once a year to enter into
the Holy of Holies \vhere the presence ofGod\vas to reside. The
combined resuJt of this restrictive·
system of \vorship \vas to· impress
upon the people the holiness and
sacredness of God and the insignificance of mortal man.
The
. Israelites, learning the lesson of
reverence and' respect for God
could then \vorship God acceptably.
This \vas one of the numoer of

lessons taught the \vorld through
the J e\vish people preparato~y to
the coming of .Christ. (Gal. 3 :24)
With, ho\vever, the coming. of
Christianity - God's final revelation of Himself to man - a further
principle \vas accentuated to complement the doctr~ne of his Holi-

trasted to the Mosaic System with .
an emphasis on his Holiness, built
around the principle of his Love.
Thus (and for this \Ve should give
thanks) instead· of restrictive worship, \ve have ready access at any'
time to God's presence, and insteap
of the mediation of a· priesthood
\ve become' our o\vn individual
priests . to worship God. through
Christ our great high-priest.
Consider these scriptures: Heb.
2:17, "Wherefore in all things it
behooved him to be made like unto

merciful and faithful high.priest
in all things pertaining to' God to
make reconciliation for the sins of
the people." I Peter 2:5, "Ye also,
as lively stones, are built up a
holy priesthood,
. spiritual house,
to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ."
Rev. 1:5, 6, "Unto him that loved
us, and \vashed us from our sins' in
his o\vn blood, and hath made us
kings and priests unto· God and
and his Father." Heb. 10: 19·22,
"Having therefore, brethren, bold.
, ness to enter into the holiest by
the blood of Jesus, by a new and
living \vay .whichhe hath consecrated' for us, through the veil,
that is to say his flesh, and having an high-priest over the house
. of God;. let us draw near \vith a
true heart in full assurance of faith~
having our hearts sprinkled from
an evil conscience, and our bodies
\vashed \vith pure \vater." (The
latter is an illusion to priestly purification in reference to the Christian.)

an

ness, that is, the doctrine of his
Love for man. His love has this
tremendous iniplication: in spite
of the great gulf \vhich of necessity must exist. bet\veen God· the
. creator and man. the created, God
is "not· far from everyone of us."
(Acts 17:27) That is to' say, God
cares for each person in a \vay
\vhich is perso·nal and intimate' and
loving.
In ordaining the system of \vorship to be contained in. the Ne\v
Covenant, the Covenant of Christ,
God appointed a \vorship, as con-

tq:...

Thus, ev~ry Christian is able
rejoice \vith· the exalted thougHt!
that he, lndividually, is part of "~
(Please turn to Page 10)·
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is for the most part silent on the
Inatter of warfare, but does set
forth a pacifisti,c philosophy \vhen
he says,,-"And \vho is he that \vill
harm you, if ye be zealous of that
ily approved of his faith but did' \vhich is good? But even if ye sufNo.2
not necessarily condone his other fer for righ,teousness' sake, blessed
The statements of number one in affairs of life. (Cadoux, p. 33)
are ye: and fear not their fear,
this series by no means exhaust
Shortly before Gethsemane, the
neither be troubled" (I Peter 3:
tlle references that are, used to
record of Luke quotes Jesus as say: 13-14) .
support the case for Christ~an pac- ing, "But 'no\v he that hath a purse,
Paul is the Christian \vho secnl.~
ifi~m. , " They do, ho\vever, give the
let him take it, and like\vise his
gist of the arguments \vhich many scrip: and he that hath no s\vord, , to have had the greatest influence
, see in the teachings of Christ. B e- let hiln sell his garment and buy, on the early church by his \vritings.
fore 'leaving the discussion of the one . . . And they said, Lord be- , Perhaps the mo~t \videly used passage from his pen in support of
Lord's teaching on, this subject, .it hold,here are t\VO s\"ords. And he
is. worth,vhile to look, briefly at said, It is enough" (Luke 22: 36- Christian participation in \varfare
is found in Romans 13:1-4. It must
some of the arguments that are 38). '
be kept in mind here, ho\vever,
used as proof of the non-pacifistic
Some have taken these \vords as
that Paul does -not sanction the ob- '
nature of Chr'ist's message.
an endorsement of militarism. Act- edience to rulers \vhen such obedThe first passage \ve shall notice , ually, their true import is difficult ience conflicts \vith the \vord of
is, "Think not that I came to send to interpret. It is \vorthyof note,
God. "Obedience to rulers, ho\vpeace on the earth: I came not to ho\vever, that \vhen hvo s\vords . ever, has a limit. It applies only
send peace but a s\vord" (Matt. 10:, \vere produced, Jesus said, "It is
in matters ,relating to ~he main34). Macpherson seems to give the
enough". 'Certainly these t\VO
tenance of order in the society of
correct approach to this pass&ge s\vords \vere not sufficient for the
this\vorld. The state may never
\vhen he says that Jesus \vas not defence of hvel ve men. The pas- encroach upon the sphere of' the
stating the' purpose of his coming sage Inay be simply an example of
church. In faith, religion, and mor, but a small ,part of the result.- The irony in reply to the false fears
als , the Christian must be in com- ,
terms "peace" and "s\vord" are of the disciples; or it may have
use
gura
y 0 1
een e In en Ion of e
to
the requirements of the state in,
and ,inter-community relationships. teach a lasting lesson through
any \vay confict \vith God's comIn this case the term "s\vord" rep- these t\VO s\vords.(Ibid, p. 39)
mands, the Christian must do as
resents the dissension \vhich ,vas to
;\ brief lllention of the incident John and Peter did \vhen they
follow many conversions.
recorded by
John (John 2:13-16)
said: 'We must obey God rather
,"
In some of his parables and
and kno\vn as the Cleansing of the tl,an men'" (Hershberger, p.51).
statements Jesus used military Telnple is all that is called for by
-R. D., ,M.
metaphors to illustrate truths. Ex- the \veight of the ~rgument inamples of such are to be found· in volved. In this case' there is no
Luke 11:21-22, Luke 14:32, and mention of a blo\v being struck up.
Matthe\v 22:7. The pacifists, ho\v- on any hunlan, and the obedience
ever, gave a different approach to seenlS to have resulted from the
Editor's Note:-MooS€ Jaw Radiothese figures. "These are parables righteous indignation and qignity Do you appreciate the work done
herp 7 Then \vhy not send ~'t~gular]y
pure and simple, and have no more , of the one ,vho ordered the traders
to the support of this good progl'\1iY1,
.
Ern
reference 'to \var and armament~ out. It is entirely possible that the
than ,the parable of the so\ver haos animals may have needed a more
177 Lellooet st. West,
t.o agriculture, or the parable of physical approach.
Moose Ja\v, Sask.
the vine and branches to horticultWhen \ve leave the discussion of
Oct. 7, 1955
ure."
the teachings of Jesus on the subI
'
The apologists for \var have laid j ect of pacificism and come to Moose
Ja\v, Sask.
much stress on Jesus's kindly treat- the \vri tings of some of his dis- Radio Report.
ment of the centurion \vhose servO' ciples, \ve are again confronted July cost of broadcasting $120.00
ant he healed. They point out that ,vith a lack of forthright statements Moose, Jav, paid
52.00
on
the
subject.
James,
\vho'
\vrote
'
Jesus did not condemn the centAug. cost of broadcasting
96.00
urion's calling nor ask' 'him to to the t\velve tripes of the disper- Moose Ja\v paid
45.00
change it as he should have done'- sion, makes reference to such sins Due in Sept.
, 96.00
if'it were an evil one. Cadoux goes as "Ye kill and covet", "Ye fight We have on hand
39.04
'the heart of this argument by and \var" (James 4:1-2). The primAt 'pr~sel)t \ve are unable to
reminding us that the centurion ary 'refer1ence here is most likely carryon to this extent.
, was a Gentile stranger \vho \vas not to private actions and feuds, but
Thanking you again.
even present in person and \vho they do sho\v the danger of the
Yours in Christ,
\vas not even a candidate for dis- spirit of violence \vhether on the
Allen Jacobs
cipleship at that time. Jesus heart- national or individual level. Peter
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generation by which \ve \v~re regenerated: for they are \vashed in
,vater, in the name of God the
Keith T. Thompson.
- On Acts 2:38. "Let thyself be
Father and Lord of all things, and
THE ·TESTIl\IONY OF SCHOLARS baptized, and thereby \vash a,vay ,of our Saviour Jesus Christ, and
thy sins. Here, too, baptism is that
In our last article \vhich dealt
of the Holy Spirit: for Christ says,
. by means of \vhich the forgiveness
\vith I Peter 3:21 \ve presented
'Unless you be regenerated,· you
of the sins committed in the prethe COlnnlents of several recognized
cannot enter into the kingdom of
Christian life takes place." - On
scholars on that passage. Now \ve
heaven;' and everybody kno\vs it
Acls 22:16.
,vant to quote from a number of
is impossible for those ,vho are
,
HORATIO
HACKETT
(One
of
\vorld reno\vned scholars on the
regenerated (born) to enter again
the
greatest
of
all
Baptist
scholtopic at hand. May \ve emphasize,
into their mother's \vomb." _. Ap.'
ars).
"This
clause
states
the
result
ho\vever, that \ve do not quote
ology to Emperor Antonius Pius.
of
baptism
in
language
derived
these men as PROOF but in order
CYPRIAN "But after that, by
to cause our readers to THINK from the nature of that ordinance
the help of the ,vater of the ne,\V
- submit to the rite in order to be
. seriously on this matter.
birth, the stain. of former· years
forgiven." - On Acts 22: 16.
ADArvI
CLARKE
(Methodist
had been \vashed a\vay, and a
DANIEL WHITBY (Church of
conlmentator) "Baptism by \vater,
England scholar). "He shall be light from above, serene and pure
into the Christian faith, \vas nec- .
had been infused into my reconsaved, i.e. he shall by virtue of
essary to every J e\v and Gentile
ciled heart." - Epistle.
that faith and baptism be put into
that entered into· the kingdom. of
TURTULLIAN "Thus, too, in
a state of salvation." - On Mark .
the Messiah." - Com. on John_ 3:5.
our case, the -unction runs. carn16:16.
.
PHILIP SCHAFF (Presbyterian.
ally, (Le. on the body), but profits
. ., WILLIAM POPE (English MethProfessor of Church History; Un- odist scholar). "We may find many
spiritually; in the same \vay as
. ion Theological Seminary. Author references to the ,specific blessings
the act of. baptism itself too is
of many great \vorks, including \v.hich are exhibited and pledged
carnal, in' that \ve are plunged
"HistOl~Y
of
the
Christian t9 the believer in his baptism. in water, but the effect is spirit.
Church.") "In vie\v of the facts Foremost is justification or the uaI, jn that \ve are freed from
that John baptized, that Christ forgiveness of sins: St. Peter cries, sins." - On Baptism.
,
' .
every
s,
INK ON THESE
disciples (4:2) baptized in. His one of you in the name of Jesus THINGS."
na~le', it seems impossible to .dis- Christ for the remission of sins;
connect ,vater from baptism. Cal- and Ananias to Paul, Be baptized,
vin's interpretation arose from
and ,vash a\vay thy sins." - Christdoctrinal oppositiot:J, to the Roman ian Theology, Vol. III, p. 315.
Catholic over-valuation of the sacThe follo\vi~g comments are
ralnent, \vhich must be guarded ' from men ',vho lived immediately
FRANK DeWITT FRY
against in another \vay." - Foot after the apostolic period. They
"Frank Dewitt ,Fry \vas born'
Note on John 3:5, in Lange's Com- are often referred to as "church
July 1'5, 11868· in 'Selkirk, Ontario.
nlentary, Vol. III, p. 127.
, fathers."
THOMAS SCOTT (Church' of
BARNABUS, "The signification He passed a,vay September 27,
England commenta,tor) "Men and of \vhich is this: that \ve go down ·1955. Funeral services were con.
brethren, \vhat shall .\ve do?". To into. the \vater, full of sins and ducted by the \vriter at the Hamilthis the Apostle replied, by ex- pollutions; but come up again ton Funeral iHome in 'Detroit·
, /Mich.
horting them to repent of all their bringing' forth fruit; having in Igan.
sins, and openly to avo\v their ·our hearts the fear and hope \vhich
Brother.;Fry ,va')· a member of
firm belief that Jesus \vas indeed are in Jesus, by the Spirit." - Ep- the Church of lChrist at Hamilton
the Messiah, by being baptized in istle ..
and Tuxedo Avenues in ,Detroit for
his name. In thus professing their
HERMAS "And I said to him, 'I many years. He sppnt much time
.faith in him, all \vho truly believed have even.n()\v heard from certain in IFl'orida but ,vas very faithfu I
\vould, receive a full remission of teachers, that there is no other
to the church \vherever he ha~~"':n
their sins for his sake, as \vell as a repentance besides that of baped to be.
participation of the sanctifying and tism; when we received the forHe was the son. of Doctor John
comforting graces of the Holy Spir. giveness of sins; anq after that \ve
it." -. ' Commentary on Acts 2:37, should sin no more, but live in Fry and the younger brother of
38.
purity.' and he said to me 'Thou yernon C. Fry, both of \vhom preceded him in death :He is survived
HEINRICH MEYERS (German hast been rightly informed.'" by his t\vin sisters, :Dr. Lily JackLutheran. "The prince of modern The Commands of Hermas.
exegetes." "Eis (unto) denotes the
JUSTIN MARTYR "Then ,ve son-4Rogers, andlMrs. Minnie ,Bickobject df the baptism,· \vhich is bring them' to some place \vhere ford, 246· IE. ,118th. St., Hamilton,
the remission of the guilt contract· there is \vater,' and they are re- On:tario."
----Harmon Black
ed in the state before repentance." generated by the -same \vay of re-
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WHITE CANE RELIGION
Today I saw a, young lady coming from the Mills Memorial
cMaster Universe alone' on a crowded street. Unlike
the other young.people about her, she was not striding along with
v~gorous steps and carefree manner, but was inching along, slowly.
forward
the 'rhythmatic tapping of a tell-tale white cane. The girl
was blind.

can be repaired; \vhen \veakened
by lack of kno\vledge, it can be' assisted. One needs to be very careful
that the aid is really an aid and
not a deterrent.
Have you ever seen a man \vho
\vas \villing to go through life
\vith his \vhole religious faith colored by another man's vie\vs? Colored glasses are helpful in their
place, but they can be very deceiving in choosing a \vife or a
religious vie\v. But this is ho\v
false hobbies spread.
At times \ve neecl to be. given
.the "assistance of another man's,
kno\vledge of Gog's Word. Our
attitude then should be that of the
Ethiopian nobleman \vho, \vhen
asked concerning his ability to
understand a passage 'in, Isaiah,
replied: "Ho\v can I, except some
one should guide me?" (Acts 8:
30·31). We need to be careful, ho\vever, that the~ individual so invited"
begins "from this scripture" and
not from his opinions. or hobbies.'··
The former enlightens as \vell-fit ..
ted glasses. The latter clouds and
'colors the "subject at hand although
the main ·outline may be clear.

,

in Canada during this generation
has known Ii tUe of the exaltation'
of human reason. While \ve rejoice
in this, there is no call for com placency. The prevalence of opitiMy first feeling was pity tllat one so young should be. cut off , ions and hobbies has' been noticefrom the world of light and color. Then there came to my.,minda able. Brethren, we need neither the
prayer of gratirude tltat my own, sight Iwasnormal. As," I walked blinders of tradition 'nor the col~'
op., I could not ,help but think of those who deliberatel~ cutrthe·m...;' ored.. glasses of hobbyism.' Thank
God for the . glorious. light made
selves o£f from another great ·source of light - the Bible· ~ to go available to all. " .

to

tlhrough life with no source of direction but' the white cane of hu,man
1'." ,-:r
reason.
".' ":' ".
". ...,-~
-,~

I)'

"

' The' psalmist spoke a great tpu~h when he sai~" "Thy word
is a lam,p unto my fe~t and light unto ,my path" (Psalm 119:105).
Later Paul spoke of some "in whom the god of this world hath
blinded the ,minds of the unbelieving, that the ,light of ,the gospel
of the glory of Ohrist 'who is t~e image of God, should not dawn
upon them)) (II Corinthians 4:4).
,

l

" What a tragedy to have that light available to us, but to be
destined by choice to a slow tapping of the streets of life! A white
cane and practice can work wonders on famIliar streets, bl~t what
about the day when the unfortunate finds himself in new territory?
''J1he territorywhioh cart be easily traversed willi :human reason is
a sm·all block in the great city of ~this life. It is worse than us"eless to
the otherwise blind in finding ",the city with ,foundations".
The eye of faith whioh makes use ·of. s-piritual light is an invaluable ,possession. Like other 'eyes, wh'en" damaged, sometimes it

.A ChaIJenging
Opportunity
. Editor's Note: This challenge is
recommended to preaching brethren
who might find support or to churches
able to send an evangelist. Why not
act now.-E.C.P.
'

Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, \vith a
population of about fifteen thousand, is 'said to' be the fastest gro\ving town in Eastern ~Canada. It is
the site of a large Naval Air Sta~
tion, an aviation company, and an
oil refinery is being built· \vhich
is .to--be the' most' modern in, Cana'da. Just a mile across the harbour,
and reached by a recently complet..
(Continued on page 13)
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Back To The Bible
J.e.

Bailey

The :'c is a radio programme that
originates in Edmonton that is called ",Back to the· Bible". This programme is carried over a net-\vork
of sta ~ions. The principal Speaker
on this programme is the Honour. able E. C. Manning, premier of
Alberta. Mter alistening to Mr.
,:\1anning on Sunday morning Sept. ember 25, I sent him the follo\ving
letter:

of the Holy Spirit". If this is not
the "Back to the Bible" ans\ver,
\vhy not?
'Mr. Manning, I anI nlost assuredly interested in going back to
the Bible. I believe Jesus SAVES
those \vho obey. Can \ve accept
modern Sectarian practise and parlance, yet claim' that \ve are, obedient to the Lord Jesus Christ and
going back to the Bible?
Sincerely yours ,
J. C. Bailey
Up to this time I have received

Page 5
spoke a bou t people being born
again· you didn't tell them ho\v to
be born again.) I \vould suggest
that you quote to people in you'r
service the langu~ge of ' Jesus
\vhen he said that \ve are to be
"born of the \vater and the spirit".
Just insist Mr Manning on going
back to the Bible in this one respect . and you \vill find that most
of your follo\vers \vill not be interested ,in your "Back to the
Bible" 'programme.
Yes, \ve are fully persuaded that
\ve should go back. to the Bible.
We appreciate ,everything you say
about the inspiration of the Bible.
. We appreciate the fact that
.though you have arisen to a place
of prominence in the political
\vorld you are still not ashamed
to tell. people that you believe the
Bible to be the Word of God, but
\vhen you leave the Bible and the
authority of Jesus Christ for the
vain speculations of men, and the
doctrines of men, we must let you
kno\v Mr. .Manning that \ve· are
against you in this.

no ans\ver fronl 'Mr. Manning. I
Jistened to his programme the next'
Sunday but he made no reference
to my letter.
On Sunday October 2, Mr. ManI 'had the privelege of hearing
ning emphas-izedagain the· need of '
your' broodcast this morning over
going back to the Bible and then
OKY and II want to say II appreciate
told us that he \vas going to talk
your posi tion -in respect to the
to us about the "l\iillenneal kin'g-'
'inspiration of the Bible. I appre- dom of Christ from the book of
ciate the name of your programme, . Matthe\v." The \vorld "Millenneal"
"Back to the Bible".' II appreciated does not appear in the book of
also the emphasis you placed upon Matthe\y. Nor does the expression
obedience~
one' thousand years appear in. the
Ho\vever , there were things in book. There is nothing that even
your sermon that were not consis- distantly resembles such an exMr Manning may talk
tent \vith the name' of your pro- pression.
about· returning to the Bible but
gramme rior \vith \vhat you said
HOOVER - STARR
like those \vho lived in Christ's
about obedience. The use of mechtime, "He says and does not". Mr
Brother Ronald ,Hoover. son of
ani'cal inst'ruments is not going . Manning cannot find one place in
back to the Bible, but to a rather the . Bible that ever says Jesus Brother and Sister Vincent ,Hoovmodern innovation. The use is Christ \viII set foot on this earth er, and Sister Marion Starr, daughcertainly ~i1ot a matter Of obedience. . again~ Peter told us that, "If any ter of Mr, and (Mrs. Joseph Starr,
. If you suggest that they were used ~an speaketh, speaking as it \vere all of Hamilton,Ontario, \vere rnaT'oO
under the Old Testame,nt, then, the oracles of God" (I Peter 4:11). ried Saturday afternoon, 'October
15, in the Sap.ford Avenue Church
you are leaving grace for law and This is not the language that Mr
of Christ, Hamilton. 'Brother Roy
cutting yourself off from Christ Manning talks. He talks the language of mod~rn sectarian preach- D.Merritt officiated.
(Galatians ,3:10; '5:4).
ers and his practise is that of'
The bride was attended by Si,,In your closing remarks you modern denominationalism.
Mr ter. Lila [Hoover , the· bridegroom's
urged people to get do\vn by the Manning \ve \vould like to go back
sister, as maid of honour, and lMiss
radio 'and pray. Surely you must to the Bible \vith you but as long Dolly Slimko\vich \vas bridesmaid.
kno\v tbat this is not "iBack to the as you are content to d\vell in the ,Brother J.ack Hoover was best man
Bible".' Jesus gave to (His apostles Babylon of' modern day iSins \ve and J3rother Donald ISnure 'va~
the keys of the kingdom. They shall have to pursue our journey groomsman. Brother Philip Brooks
first used those keys, under the without you. Let me assure you, and Joseph IStarr, Jr., ushered.
blood·sealed covenant of .Jesus Mr Manning, that the road is not
Follo\ving a reception in . the
the
\vay
back
to
J
ercro\vded
on
. Christ at 'PenteCost. iPeter told the
home of the bridesgroOnl's parents,
sinners, who had confessed their usalem. Let me assure you that if the couple left for a trip to !Miami
faith in Christ . by their question, you ever do decide to real1y go Florida. ,After their return they
back to the. Bible many of your
'''Repent ye, and be baptized every
present friends \viII' forsake ,you. will live at 523 IWent\vorth St.-,
. : one of you in the name of Jesus
If you think this is not true, I ISouth, in· ·Hamilton. Both the bri(~e
Christ UPlto the, remission of your \vould suggest· this test: (On the and' bridegroom are active mem
sins and ye shall, receive the gift morning of October 2 \vhen you bers of the FenneLAvenue church.
Honourable 'IE. :C. Manning,
Back to the !Bible Hour
Edmonton, Alberta.
. Dear Sir:

Wedding
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CALVINISM
by W. T. Boaz
"All for \vhom Christ died, ,vill
be finally saved."-Calvinism.

ditionally saved, and those \vere
unconditionally left \vithout a sacrifice, that they might inevitably
perish. Who can -accept such unsupported interpetations of the
Bible as to charge such treatment·
of the Merciful Father upon His
helpless creatures?

\vhom he is not offered.
2. He is offered to none except '
as a Saviour.
3. The generations of the Je\vs
rejected him.
4. Therefore he \vas offered to
them as a' Saviour.
Again
1. Either Christ is not sincerely
offered to all men as a Saviour and
there is no sin. in rej ecting him, or
2. He is sincerely offered to all
arid those \vho reject him should
perish, or
3. God mocks men \vith an insincere offer, or .
4. Christ died for all men and
Calvanism is \vrong.

Argument 1
1. If the proposition be true,
Logical Statement
universal_ salvation' follo\vs or div- '
1. A portion of the human famine partiality exists.
ily \vas unconditionally left \vith2. All being created equal, and out an interest in' Christ's death.
equal after the fall, all sinners,
2. All men must be damned for
none good, God \vill either save ,vhom Christ did not die.
all, as He ,vill save all for ,vhom
3. Therefore a portion of the
Christ died, or He is a partial God. human family must be uncondi3. But He \vill not save all, there- tionally damned.
, fore, divine partiality follo\vs.
OR
Argument 6,
1. Christ· died for all of Adam's
Argulllent 2
I base an argument upon the
posterity.
If the proposition be' true, the
2. None \vill be damned but '. fact that it \vould not be just to ,
,plan of salvation is a solemn mockdamn a man for unbelief if Christ '
those \vho believe not.
ery.
3. 1'herefore the damnation of made no provisions for him, beIf Christ died for only a fe\v, and none can be charged upon Christ. cause. if he had been a believer
the rest are left out unconditionthe case would not have been dif-'
Argument 4
ally, the plan of salvation is a solferent.
.
If
all
men
cannot
be
saved
emn mockery of man's helplessDamned For Unbelief~l\lark 16:16
through
Christ's
death,
it
is
either
ness and hopeless fate.
1. It would be useless for any
because,
Such. doctrine makes the plan of
1st. All men are url\villing to be man to believe in Christ if" Christ
salvation a bungling attempt to- saved.
- ~~-nrrr~~~;T~mT~------------------~
save all \vhen provisions ,vere
2. Yet God damns every inan
OR
made for a fe\v only.
that: doesn't believe.
~nd.
Because
God
is
not
,villing.
Such doctrine tantalizes the help3. Hence Christ must have died
But
.Jesus
says,
"And
ye
,vill
not
less reprobate, with an insincere
for every man. '
come
to
;t\ie
that
ye
might
have
offer of pa"rdon that \vas never pos'OR
life." (John 5:40.)
.
, sible to him.
1. Christ died for all \vho can
1. If men are un\villing to be
Such doctrine pretends to preach
believe.
a gospel of peace to the reprobate saved, ,then they are to be blamed
2. The elect only can believe.
and promises him salvation if he if lost.
3. Hence, the unbelieving elect
2. If God is un\villing to save
believes it, and threatens hini \vith
shall be damned.
damnation if he, disbelieves it, ,any, then those thus left out are
Argument 7
when there is not a ,vordof truth ,not to be blamed for being lost.
Because. 1. Those thus lost can, 'in the pretense. - his doom is un- '
I base an argument upon the
not
control
their
\vills
.
any
more
conditionally. sealed beforehand.
fact that if the proposition be true J
than
the
elect
can.
Such doctrine is an aspersion of
then, no man can. commit the un2.
If
God
managed
the
\vills
of
·the divine character and a reflec..
pardonable sin. (Mark 3 :28.)
the
.elect
and
not
of
the
non-elect,
tion on the shlcerity of God, as
1. Sins cannot be forgiven any
then
the
non-elect
are
not
to
be
well as a flat contradiction of the
man for \vhom Christ did not die.
blam'ed
for
the
lack
of
a
\vill
that
Bible.
2. All sins may be forgiven all
they, could not have.
the sons of men except 'one.
Argument 3
3. But God does blame them and
3. Therefore Christ died for all
If there _is any pOl~tion of the that shows they could have been
the sons of men.
humari family for ,vhom Christ ,villing.
1. All the sins of the, non-elect
did not die, there then is no pos4. But this life could only be at- are unpardonable.
sibility of their salvation, th~y tained through Christ's death.
2. None of the sins of the elect
must inevitably die an eternal
are unpardonable.
Argument 5 ,
death. Not of their conduct (for
3. Hence Christ ,vas talking of
The l:10n-~lect do not reject.
the elect have done the same"
Saviour, for as a Sav~ a matter that could, not possibly
things they have done, and are Christ'as
happen.' .
··'et unconditionally saved) but i<?ur he \vas never offered to them
4 .. This would be to accuse Jesus
'they die because of the divine but they did reject him. (Luke 17:
of .teachin~. nonsense, or
25; 9:22.)
.
good pleasure in their death.
(Continued on· page 11)
1. No man can reject 'Christ to
The elect are said to be unconc

a
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In God's Eternal Purpose
(Eph. 3: 10, 11)
Ho\v to identify a stolen car three \vays to identify it (1) by,
name, Pontiac, not Buick (2)
Model - 1954 or 1955 (3) Regis ..
tration So the church can be identified
today by these three marks of i-'
-dentification.
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Lord/sSupperor Catholic Mass- Which?"

by W.F. Cox
TIlE IDENTITY OF THE
, CHURCH (l\latt. 16:18)

----------------------

W. 'R. BAILEY

The follo\ving article is the fourth
and last in a series of replies to
advertisements '"inserted' in the Moose
Jaw Times Herqld by the Knights of
Columbus. .These replies have been
made' with rnalice' to,vard none, nor
,because of any . special love' for
religious controversy; but in the
interest of truth, and with a sincere
hope that they- -may be instrumenta,
in leading some to see the falsity (If
the presumptu,ous claims of· the Roman
Catholic' church.
M.W.R. Bailey

A recent advertisement in the
Times-He,rald, inserted by the
Knights' of Columbus, asserts that
Christ gave us the Catholic Mass.
Since the apostle Paul tells us to
"test all things", I Thessalonians
5:21, we, therefore, invite your at,tention to the following Teview: '

"This is my body . . this is, my .
blood", he \vas simply t~achi.ng ,.
us that the bread \vas to remind:
us of his body broken for u.s, and,.':
the fruit, of the vine \vas to reniind' . "
us of his blood.
...

,

'

......

,

THE LORD'S SUPPER" A~
1\IEMORIAL, NOT A SACRIFICE':
.C', ' .. :.:

When the J ~\Vs met yearly to'
. eat the Passover, they did not re~
enact the passing over of the death
angel in Egypt, but they' ate the
Passover to commemorate that event.
When Jesus instituted the
Lord's Supper" he said: "Do this
in remembrance .of me". I Corinthians 11:24. Thus ~he Lord's Sup:. ....
. per is a Inemorial of Christ's sacrifice and not a repetition of the ,.',
sacrifice. Hebre\vs 10~ 14 tells us:: '~'~
-"For by one offering he hath per~" "
fected forever those who are sane- ,.
tified". There is no need for are'peating of the sa'crifice of Christ

I By Name Or By Faith (Acts 4:
10, 11)
1. Christ - "I will build My
church" (Matt. 16:18)
DID JESUS CHANGE THE
2. John the Baptist prepared the
. BREAD AND WiNE?
material (Acts 1:-)
3. Paul - speaks (I Cor. 3: 10, 11;
The ~rticle under review· states
Acts 20:28; I Cor. 12:12, 13)
that Jesus changed the bread and
,4. Christ' the head (Col. 1:18; . wine into his own body and blood.
Did he? Let us see. Christ 'vas'
Rom. 16:16)
still there.in person, \vhen he said:
LET US COl\IP ARE THE TWO
II By Doctrine, TeaclJin,g (I Cor_.-"--±-cThi-s-i-s-my--body-and-this-is-mu ,-----------.-~-----:--'-------:-'-'------~
2:2)
blood". But tQe bread 'and fruit
The issue may be summed'up~'
1. Ne\v Testament' the Lord's of the vine were there too. Now if in the.follo\ving comparison be-'
\vill (Matt. 7:21)
we grant' that Christ did change tween the Lord's Supper as ~nstituted by Christ, and the Catholic
2. It is all we need (II Tim. 3:
that bread and \vine into literal Mass.
' .
flesh and blood,, ,ve are faced
with
1 20, 21)
16, 17; II Pet.:
.
. the conc1usion that there \vere t\VO 1. In scripture the institution set
.
'...,., .
' 3. It is the truth (John, 8:32; 'bodies of flesh and blood there,up by Christ is called The Lord's, ,., ' '
Col. 3: 17)
the body of _ Christ" who did the 'Supper, the Breaking of -Bread,; '., .,
III By Practice, Date of Birth (83
changing, and the 'bread and wine the ~ord's Table. But never called
A.D.)
:now changed. Th,en, too, if the the Mass.
bread and wine were changed into
1. Birth place (Isa. 2:2; Dan. 2:
.the
body
and
blood
of
Christ,
we
2.
The
Lord's
Supper
\vas
given.
44; Lu. 24:46, 47)
are also forced to conclude that
as a memorial of Christ's sacrifice, "
2., Saved - added by God (Acts
the apostles in eating, actuallY',' I Cor. 11:24, 25, \vhich Hebre\vs
2:38-47)
ate of human flesh and drank of
10: 14 tells us was c,?mplete and
3. Christ, suffered and died for hU,man blood. Surely, the thought sufficient. The Mass is a contin~al '
it,' loved it and saved it (Eph. 5:
of ,such a thing is repugnant' to sacrifice.
23)
..
us.
3. The Lord's Supper ,vas observ,~
4. Registered in heaven _ (Heb.
But did riot . Jesus say: "This is ed by the early church on the fi~'st '
12:23)
my body'. .. 'this is my blood"? , day of the week. Acts 20:7. ~he'"
5. Identical., in name and prac- Matthe\v, 26:26·28. Yes, b~t it must Mass is offered every day.
tise (Acts 2:42; Eph. 4:11-13)
be remembered, too,,' that some·
4. In the Lord's Supper. the ,vine
times'
Jesus
used
symbolic
lanConclusion
guage. When·: he said:'''I am the is partaken of by all communicants~ ,
In the Catholic
It is, an honor to be a member door", John 10:9, we do not un- Matthe\v 26:27.
Mass this is not ahvay.s observed
of this blood bought and Spirit derstand him to mean that he \vas
filled institution - You ask how
literal door of oak or fir, but and at certain times only the clergy
did they become members in those
rather that he was the \vay' of partakes of the \vine.
days - read Acts 2:36·38. Pent- entrance to heaven. If \ve· underIn vie\v of these vivid contrasts,
ecostians, other examples are, stand that" \ve should have no the conclusion is obvious that since
Saul, Eunuch and the, Corinthians trouble understanding that \vhen
Christ gave the Lord's Supper he
(Acts 18:8)
Jesus said· of the bread and wine, did not give the Catholic Mass.
~
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

Alaska
Ten were baptized, 32 restored
in a meeting which closed September 25 in Anchorage, Alaska. L. D.
Webb of Portland, Oregon, preach-

Austria
Uza, began his first gospel nleetThe church in Gainsboro, Ten..
ing in a school building in the
to\vn of Ishikawa on August 1,' and
. nessee, is sending Brother Bob
Skelton and family to Salzburg,
when he Closed six days later, 76 edAn evangelist and song leader
Austria, to work \vith the church
people had obeyed their Lord in . are urgently needed by the church
tuere. At the present._ time Otto
baptism. Later in the month four in Seward, if the \vork there is to
:oo.lller.. a native·of Munich, is workmore natives and one American continue to grow, according to
ing .part-time with the small group
were baptized, making .a total of \vord from the church in Anchorulltil a fullt-ime evangelist can be
81 during Au~ust. There were also age, which will help to support
secured.
five restorations and four placed anyone 'who can give full time to
J.i'rom the city of Salzurg, \vhere
membership with the American the work.· Anyone interested is
the native congregation meets in
church at Rycom Plaza.
asked to contact Lewis Terry,
ius own new house of worship, it is
Libya'
Church of Christ, Se\vard, Alaska,
hoped that. the gospel can eventuTwo more, .an Italian '~nd an or Church of Christ, Box 314, AnaHy spread to Hungary, Romania,.
Arab, have been baptized into the chorage.
czechMlovakiat and Yugoslavia.
church of Christ in Tripoli, Libya.
Northern Rhodesia
h'1embers of the church from those
Although there are only 15 faith· , Brother and Sister Allen Bell,
iour iron curtain countries are now
ful members of the church in Trip- a Saskatchewan couple who have
in Austria and 'Germany, having
Dli. attendance often reaches near been working atl Nam\vianga .l'4isiled from Communism. There is·
80. The members have purchased sion, Northern Rhodesia for the
aiso one Russian' Christian who is,
a large house as a meeting place past two years are no\v laboring
a member of the Salzburg church. ( and as home for the evangelist.
in the Lord's service at Sinde MisHawaii .
.,
.Japan
sion in the same country.
Twelve have been baptized in
Brethren in Tokyo report that
Germany
Honolulu since the congregation' I 175 young· Japanese· attended the
Two more .workers sailed for
moved into their new building,: fourth session of Motosu Chris~tian Germany· September 6. They are
five in a mee ling conducted-by
Camp (sim-ilar~t~oJ-\;O/Ui1~:l-iltt---vgl-U---------<~+ar'-----:F-;nlk!----R.nv1:~,--rl~.,..cth1~----('Tf----~
Bro. Homer Hailey. Another evan", ada) this summer, and-during the' Nyal D.Royse, evangelist for the
gelist, ~ro. Ben Shropshi.re,
series of Bl.·ble stUdY.. a~d· g~spel church in Norwalk, California, and,
arrived In Honolulu to begin work . sermons, 34 were baptized. Two Neil Rehkop, wh(). has been preach.
October 2.
Japanese teachers, one American, ing for the Golden Gate church
Australia
and one Canadian; Bro. Joseph in S,an Francisco. Sister Royse \vill
Bro. T. H. Tarbet, Jr., and family
Cannon of Toronto, assisted in the work in Berlin and Frankfort and
are now at work in the ev'angelistic
camp. Brother Cannon reported
Brother Rehkop in l'tlunich. Though
field in Melbourne, Australia, havthat about. 1,000 people heard gos- both will work under the oversight
ing arrived the first of September.
pel pr~achlng a.nd .80 we:e cony~rt. of the Norwalk church, each is be·
En route, they visited the three
ed durIng the eIght meetIngs which· ing supported by his o\vn family.
small congregations near Sydney,
he conducted durIng the summ~r
Eleven have been baptized in
Brotper Tarbet speaking for each
months.
recent months in Hamburg. Six
.of them, and the congregation in
Brother Logan Fox closed hi~ tent meetings were held in the city
Dehart, Tasmania. The first serv- summer's work in Japan with a during the summer 'months with
Ice in Melbourne was held in the
total of 59 baptized .and two re· an average attendance of 53. DurTarbet home' September 4 with
stored i~ six meetings. A church. ing the past 28 months, 22 meetnine persons present. Two of these
was also established in the' city of lngs have l:leen held in Hamburg,
were Brother Homer Irvine, an
Nakaminato.
and now there are 46 active, .faithelder in the Gulf Street church.
In a meeting in Katsuta, Ibarakt, ful members of the church there.
in Beaumont, Texas, who has been
concluded September 23, 16 were There was only one 28 months ago.
working in Australia 'for the past
baptized and one restored. Seven
France
nine months, and Sister Irvine.
were baptized durin'g a meeting in
The American church in Chat·
This couple has done inuch teachMay. Brother Max Mo\vrer is work- eauroux, Fran-c, began meeting in
ing among their friends in the time
ing in' Katsuta.
. March of this year with four Christwhich they have been there, but
Honduras
. ians present, and has now gro\vn
they must return to the States
Support for the proposed radio to a membership of 35. The' group
this month.
program to· cover the Central is self-supporting and is able to do
Brother Tarbet can be contacted American country of Honduras. mission work among the natives
at 91 Roberts St., W·13 Yarraville, \vithgospel. sermons has been se- in an '!effort to establish a FrenchVictoria, Australia.
cured. The Pecan Park chul'ch in speaking congregation. They plan
Okinawa
~
Houston,' Texas, is· backing the 'to .hold gospel meetings in all cities
An Okinawan preacher, Brother· . program.
around Chateauroux.
.I
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. HERE AND· THERE

have been built up in the· most holy
faith."

Material for this column is taken
[rom letters to the editors, church bulletins and from personal observations,

There was a lectureship at Osborne St. in Winhipeg Oct. 8, 9, 10.

,

Jennings of Saskatoon and
Jack Horton of Austin, Texas, are
to b~ in a meeting in the AIsask.
. .I' all'nloullt-Kindersley
region of
~ask. Oct. 14·23. David Olson ,vho
teaches in Alsask is helping \vith
arrangements. ,Brother Jennings
reports in the Saskatoon Star the
likelihood of Swjft Current church
soon having a full .. time evangelist.
AIVlll

=1&

•

•

The Horse Creek brethren \vho
meet in the Lark Hill school house
conducted a series of meetings in
,the Varsity School house south 'of
lllcCord, Sask. It began on Sept. 19
and lasted for t\VO weeks. Brother
Hillman of Regina preached and
reports that good interest was
sho\vn by the community.

*

*

A circular letter from Radville

Christian College begins, "We are
happy to' report that Radville
tenth term of High School work
\vith the largest number of students ever present on the first day
of school.,Prospects are for about
forty five young. people taking
their High School work here this
year. . Several applications have
. been received from students wishing to enroll in the Bible studies
beginning on November 1, 1955.
Studen ts in the High School de ..
partment· are from as far West as
Vancouver, as far East as Southern
Ontario, and from Io\va and Colorlado in U.S.A. Financial help is
still needed and a large number
of . $50.00 interest' bearing bonds
are available.
J.e. Choate, \vas unable,· due to
other committments, to come' to
the school as announ'ced previous ..
ly, His elders, \ve understand will
release him the first of the year.
R. Dacus of Estevan and E. Hill.'
m~n. of Regina are presently· helping out.

•

•of Carman,
•

J. ' e.. Bailey
Man.
closed a meeting at Winham School
house' near Elm Creek on' Oct 2.
'He \vrites that, "Some have heard
the' gospel for the first time. Many

1

•

•

•

l\lagnar Knutson of Birnie, Man.
\vrites an' interesting report of the
first attempt to hold a summer
Bible school at Reedy Creek. Sister Lyddia Anderson of this pla~e,
gave her home for the $chool and
prepared the noon meals for students and teachers. Attendance av..
eraged 15. "'Splendid interest was
'sho\vn in the Bible. All expressed
their desire of attending ,such a
school next year. - .- we. hope to
be able to have the necessary help
and funds to conduct a mucn larger
school."
"'

.

--

.

ceived much Bible teaching and
the church was edified." ~ "A
'number of people in Owen Sound
and district are "enrolled in our
Bible Correspondenc;- Course/' _
The Scripture Searcher.
.

•

•

•
Keith Thompson of Owen. SoUnd
is presently engaged in a very well

attended t\VO weeks meethrg at
Ra~ond and Bee~her Sts.:'ln ·St.
. Cathar~.es. - He \vill begin at' Tin, tern .on November 20. Eugene' Per..
ryo~ Tintern reports one baptized,
a young married woman;: during
October.

•

•

•

'.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

I·

•

C. G. 1\lcPhee of St. Catharines
,begins a meeting at, HeaUlcote,
Ont. on Nove. 13.

D'Yight Worley, recently located
J. C. Bail~y conducted a me~ting with the Maplewood Ave. church
in Neepawa, Man. Oct. 3-7.
in Toronto, from· Abilene,' Texas,
preached in a one week meeting
Arrangements were not made to there. He presented some thought
move R. L. .Stewart of Abilene,. p r 9voking lessons. Report has not
,. .
Texas to New Westminster, B.C. been received.
as had been· hoped.
'
o
ess
to
the
confession of and: baptized a Y9ung
woman in mid Septem'ber·,.,',,'
.

• • •

.... A notice in the Christian ChroIi.,
fcle .indicates' that the church in
Edmonton, Alta. is no\v aple to
borrow $12,500 to complete. the
building but that some chutch or
individual is needed to supply $250
per month of a $500' monthly payment on this loan. This church will
repay this money when the bank
payments are completed." Write
Church of Christ, 10154-103, St. (

•

. ...
'

;

The Soo Searchlight'reports that
by this time the walls are likely
A group of Christians rec'ently , complete, the roof on and 'the· base.
began regular meetings in Ajax, I ment floor poured for· the' new
Ont., near Toronto. We understand meeting house at the Michigan SOOt
that their meetings are in the after- Appreciation is expressed· for the
noon. One from there was baptized help from the Canadian CJtr.i~tians.
recently. The Strathmore, Toronto
church whiclt is behind this work,
Le5lie Grant of Mentone, Ind.
also announces a meeting, Oct. 16.. is in a meeting in Hamilton', Onto
30 conducted by Brother Fletcher, at, Ivon Ave., his hot:ne congregaa former
minister there.
I
tion, Oct. 20 . 30. One baptis.m is re-

. . .'

• • •

"Our Gospel meeting with Roy
D. Merritt came to a close Sept. 30.
Although there were no additions
to the church, many visitors re-

ported at Mentone last month.
Wayne Porter conducted a meeting here Oct. 3.. 16.

•

•

•

(Continued on page 14)
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"minister'" who prays,' reads,
and delivers the sermon, and
(Continued from Page 1)
there is even asp e cia 11 y
chosen choir to sing the. hymns
Charles Foster, First Steps For
royal priesthood .. that · · s_hould and an organ to manufacture'
Little Feet IIi The Gospel Path (A.
SRO'W forth ,the p~aise&. of him that
praise, In a much less marked ,\vay,
J" Holnlan
Co.
Philadelphia"
3,28
,
J
.
, called you out of darkness into his
but just as real, the "minister"
pages) $1.35.
marvellous, light." (I Peter 2:9)
takes over the role of the Hebre\v
The best recommendation which
This is the, \vorship of God or ..
priest .. The congregation, instead
can be given a book designed for dained 'for the Christa in, and
of being the assembly of priests
teachini purposes is the fact that clearly exi~ts as a wonderful and
unanimously worshipping God, re- _
it has been used many times very graceful manifestation of God's in· main as an audience \vatching 'a
£uccessfully, We. have found Fos- timate care and concern for those
"worship service." This condition
ter's "First Steps for Little Feet", \vho love him. It is doubly regret-' is no' better than that found in
designed especially for young child- table, therefore, that both CatholCatholicism.
ren, to be by far the best arrange- icism
and Protestants
have
pervert'
tan t conSI'ct era t·Ion
ed so fully
the Worship
of the
N e\v
-Th e mos t lmpor
rilent of Bible stories for this age Testament.
for all who \vould ,vorship God
rtroup that we have ever seen We
truly as, Christians, as priests, is
· ;;,
.
Catholicism, for' instance. is an
have taught many beginners' clas· example in this regard of a full that each should guard against any
resemblance of Judaizing the
SC8, an d use d anum b er 0 f b 00 k s
Judaization of the Christian Syst·
in teaching our o,vn chUd, but no em. In the Celebration of the Mass,
Christian Worship. It is sadly true
other',·' I,'n our opinion, has quite (a· perversion of the Lord's Sup- that many. Christians today are ailo\virii 'themselv~s in part to folnl('a~ured up to this one.
per,) the priest weekly and even
low the example of the above
t recognIze
. theIr
.
As soon ,as a Chl'ld c'an beg-'ln daily offers sacrifice, in this case, groups,- b y f al'1'lngo
to understand stories, he can bethe body of Christ in full repetition
individual responsibilities for "of· .'.,r.l'U to grasp the BI'bie truths as
of Christ's sacrificial offering of . ferlng
"
up splrl'tu~1 sacrlOf·Ices t a G0 d
f
'
himself. on the cross, and the bene.. hey aloe presented In thIS slmpli- f't f thO t '
'f'
b
by Jesus Christ," and rather leav•
•
•
,IS 0
IS a onlng sacrl lee are e·
,tied and mterestmg form.
And I' . stowed upon the adher.erus. (GlbinJi! much of the worship service
:hr.Ug~ t~ey -a~,e ~ presented, simply, bons: Faith of our Fatheri,---p'--.-+2--5......,,4~)-~u...-rp---4t~o.-+the-preacher--or---ifl{)se i n - - - - - - - 1
,here IS . meat mthe -storIes, too,
'rhus, the individual must worship
charge. of the service, or other
Very young children, after being; through the mediation of a Christians in the assembly, When
prayer is offered, \vhen the script~
taught· ,vith this book as a guide, - "priest," and ii robbed of his per·
. can explain about sin, miracles, sonal riJi!ht to be a royal priest be- ures are read, when hymns of
. praise are sung, when giving unto'
why J eS\lS came, and \vhy He had fO,re God, Again, Catijolicism uries the Lord,when meditating upon
to die, why we must obey Him, and the approaching of God through
his Word, let eyery Christian remany other Bible truths which one prayer by m~diato:g use of saints,
member that individually "ye are
lV,ould ' not ordinarHy .expect a martyrs, and esp~cially of Mary,
a Royal Priesthood."
young child to understand.
who will in return ~ pi'es~nt the
,
prayer more ably to Christ .and
There are 92 stories, beginning' thus to God, ,This prostitutes the
PORT COLBORNE, NEWS
wit~ the birth, of Jesus, and going
Christian right to "have boldness
The congregation here is planthrouah His ascension, Everyone to enter into the holiest b1 the
ning 8 meeting to be held in N bV·
ioS ,illustrated, and everyone is fol.. blood of .Jesu8," and it opposes ember, the purpose of this meeting
lo~ed by a list of simple questions
God's system which elearly. teach .. is to encourage the membership,
,which helps the child to under. es, uFor' there is one God and one
and also to persuade the unbeliever
stand the story, and serves as a mediator between God and men, to obey the gospel.
, the man, Christ Jesus. Catholicism
guide for -the teacher or parent.
speaks of "clergy",' and" Ulaity,"
The opening date will be on the
Lord's day of November 13, ServThe book is beautifully bound in but the Bible only speaks of all as
"p:r;iests."
ices through the week to begin at
dark blue cloth, lettered
gold,
Protestantism follows doggedly 8 o'clock each evening, ,vith a
carefully indexed, printed on fTiie in the steps of the "Mother Church"
new speaker and a. ne\v subject
each evening. We believe this ,vill
white paper, with many full-page even though in its early years of
Illustrations, -some in color. !It can activity it clearly heralded the HUll- prove interesting, and should be
iversality of the priesthood" for
profitable for all \vho are able to
be obtained f'rom the' Gospel ,Her.. all Christians. How often is the' attend. We invite the brethren of
aId, and we, recommend it un· phrase, "I enjoyed 'your service -: the surrounding area especially to
today," heard today by preachers
remember these dates; and rememhesitatingly.
' ,
of the Gospel! In the majority of ber to be ,with us' during these
-Nelle Peters ,Merritt the Protestant groups the service . meetings. . .'
-L. Pauls
(Mrs. Roy D, 'Merritt) is left. mainly i~ the hands of the

IIBut Ye Are A
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•
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A REAL MEETING
Of Course that is what to expect
when Bro. Jack !McElroy comes to
Toronto. He is to preach the Gospel
in a fcries of sermons commencing
Sunday, November 27th. and coneluding December l!lth. at the
meeting house, 62 Fern Ave. Toronto. Services on the three Lord's
Days will be at 11 a.m. and 8.1'5.
. p.m. to permit many to attend after
their evenirigservices -' (Week
nights except Saturday at 8 o'clock)
. Brethren from thc other churches in Toronto are urged to get
behind this meeting, as though it
were held in their own building.
Make this an Evangelistic Campaign to reach the lost, and to
edify and in~pire the church.
Congregations throughout the
province are requested to encour· age their members to attend at
. lea'st one meeting each \veek. ,Many
buses have been chartered to bring
hundreds to the Billy Graham
IVleetings. BUT,here is a preacher

GOSPEL HERALD
4. But there \vould be no chance
if Christ did not die for him.
5. Hence Christ died for all the
world.
OR
1. The Holy Spirit reproves the
world of sin.
2. Which reproof is useless without Christ's death.
3. But Christ died for the elect
only.
4. Therefore the Spirit reproves
the elect only.
Absurd-contradicts first premise.
AI'gument 9
Unl'versal ~uty of Repentance.'
(Acts 17:30.) v
1. Repentance. is useless without Christ's death.
2 .. Yet. aU men are commanded
to repent.
3. God \vould not require a use.
less exercise.
4. Therefore all men can repent
and be saved through Christ's
death,
OR
1. Christ died for the elect only.

Page 11
3, God's love and Christ's love
could have had no less nor no
greater limit than Christ's blood.
4. None of Christ's blood would
have been shed in vain if he had
died for all the WOrld, and yet· a
few only be saved.
1. The same sun that shines for
one traveler, shines for the world,
yet no light is wasted.
2. The wilters of .the sea are not
wasted by their abundance.
3. The earth \vas. not made in

vain if part of it is an Arabi~n
desert.
4' Th
I b
d
'bl
.
e on y oun
ary blood
POSSI e
to the
application
of the
of
Christ is the will of the sinner.
5. If he is finally lost, he will
have no one to blame but himself..
Phariseeism
This doctrine that Christ, -died
for only a portion of mankind; and
that "\ve" are the. "unconditionally
elected ones," \vho were thus favored, is a reproduction of ancient
Phariseeism.

_~th~a~t~l~~~a~llLy_t~e~ll~s~t~h~e_B~ib~le~P~l~m~.~o=f~~2~~~~m-®~~~d-~1~~~~~~~~~~~-----~

Salvation, Why not also use modern
transportation to bring the unsaved
to the preacher?
-A. L. Whitela\v

should repent.
3, Therefore the elect only
should repent.
Absurd, and contradicts the Bible.
I

it.
ButThey ,vere told there \vere other
sheep, "not of that fold," and that
neither circumcision, availeth . anything nor uncircumcision,· but
"faith \vhich \vorketh by love."

Argument 10
The Son of man came to seek
and save the lost. (Luke 19:10.)
1. Either all men are lost, or,
Continued from, page 6
the elect only are lost.
, 1. The "sons of men" mean the
A Family Business'
2. If all are lost, Christ seeks
"elect only" or men in general.
to save all ..
It is to be observed that this
2. If the "elect only," then they
, 3. If the elect only are lost, he
idea of election being uncondition..
n1ay commit this sin.
seeks to save them.
al runs pretty much by families.
, 3. Hence the elect may be for1. If the elect only are lost.
1. Those families \vhere the parever lost.
2. Then Christ died for them.
ents believe in it are likely to have
3. And the rest need no Savio~r
children of the same faith.
Argument, 8
as they are not lost.
'2. When, the parents are "elect..
I base another argument upon
Buted" the children are apt to be elect- .
the fact that the Holy I Spirit is to
1. All are lost.
ed too,
'
reprove the \vorld of sin, but this
2. He died for all.
3. In a neighborhood \vhere
reproof \vould-b~ useless if Christ
3. And those \vho refuse to be- there is a church of that faith, it
did not die for the \vorld.
lieve in him are the only ones \vho, gets most of the people elected.
4. It keeps the preachers toler..
Spirits Reproof-John 16:8·11 . \vill not be saved.
ably busy to keep the "elect" ones
Argument 11
1. To reprove ,a sinner \vhen
"elected," and to get others "electthere is no chanc~ for his salvaA SuffiCiency
ed,"
tion is but to mock his helpless1. Christ's blood
\vas
rich
5. Stop the preaching and the
ness.
enough in merit to sa~e the \vorld. teaching ot it, and there \vill not
2. Yet God does reprove, yet He
2. It \vould have cost no more be a believer in it, on the face of
does not mock.
to have saved the \vorld uncondi~
3. Therefore there is, a chance tionally than to have saved one the earth.
(The 'above article is available in
for his salvation.
siI)gle man.
tract form.)

Calvinism

o

"Sheep," the "circumcision,"· and
became disgustingly bigoted over

•
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Smithville and -after\vards resided
in Hamilton. About a year ago he
SISTER PRISl\IALL
returned to Smithville, \vhere he
About seven a.m. on Saturday
\vas baptized as a boy, and ,vas a
morning, September 24, the soul
member of the church in that
of Sister Prismall left this habiplace.
tation of clay. The end came peaceHe \vas married to l\iary Pa t- fully. She had gro\vn \veaker, very
terson October 26, -·1904, and they
noticeaply, during the preceding
travelled life's path\vay together
two days. While she slept her spirfor more than fifty-one years.
it passed to the unseen \vorld.
He is survived by his wife; t\VO
The funeral services \vere held
daughters,' Mrs Gladys La\vrerice,
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
WeIland; Mrs. Rhea Vernon, Hamfrom Doyle's Furieral Home. The
ilton; and one son, H~gh Rogers,
frail body \vas buried .in the CarHamilton; also one brother, Winman cemetery to a\vait the judge~
nifred Rogers - of Niagara 'Falls,
ment morning.
Ontario; and one sister, Miss Ethel
Sister Prismall is survived by
Rogers of Florida.
•
one son, one sister, and t\VO grand. The funeral \vhich \VaS held on
SWAN
children. To these \ve extend our
sin~erest sympathy. Sisler Ethel Alice Birtch \vas Lord's Day afternoon, from the
Sister Prismall had spent the born at Jordan, February 23, 1900. Merritt Funeral Home \vas largely
greater part of her life in Carman. She lived in Jordan all her life attended, \vith the interment in
She moved to Winnipeg only one \vhere she \vas married to James the Union Cemetery, Smithville.
Brother Bruce Merritt ,vho
year ago that she might be \vith S:,van. Having suffered in an amher son. About one month ago, bulance accident, \vhileconveying preaches for the church at Smith\vhen it was found that she had her mother to· the hospital, she ville, assisted at the Home and
an incurable disease, it was her never fully recovered from the cf- Cemetery.
desire to come back to Carman to fects thereof. During,the summer
-Charles G. McPhee
____sP-encLher few remaining~;d1aY~S~n~e~ar~~an=;;-dihf~a~1l~-~S~h:je~sPLe~n~t~·~s~ev~e3r~a~I~\~v~e~ek~si--~_~_ _~*_~*~--'-:~~:---------1
h~r friends here. May it be said
in the hospital, where she passed
MRS. E. - J. PURCELL
to the eternal honor of this congre- a\vay on the morning of .October
Sister Edward _J. Purcell, aged
_ gation that she \vas never neglect- the 15th.
91 oldest member of the congrecd as far as they could minister
'She is survived by her husband, gation -at Woodgreen, died on Sunto her needs.
one son, Donald, of Tona\vanda, day, Septem\?er 21 at. Wardsville.
In the judgement morning Jes- N.Y.; one daughter, Marie Bauer, She \vas born at' Galt and \vent to
us will say to some of the members of Virgil, Ontario; one brother, the Wardsville district as a young
here, "I \vas sick and ye visited Arthur, St. Catharines; one sister, girl.
'me". "Come ye blessed of my Marie Watterson of Medina, N.Y.
She ,married Brother E. J. Pur. Father".
- Sister Swan was baptized into
cell 64 years ago and they farmed
-Carm-an Bulletin Christ about seven years ago, and
\vas a member of the church in in Elgin _County un til retiring to
Wardsville. Surviving besides her
*
Jordan.
_ ANNA -S. BEAl\IISH
-Funeral services were conducted husband are t\VO sisters, Miss JenOn September 10, 1955, another
nie Weaver, Glencoe, and Mrs.
at . the Tallman Funeral Home,
faithfull sister left this veil of
Campden, -\vith the burial at the Sarah McCabe, Dafoe, Sask:
tears for fairer lands in the person
. Funeral services \vere conducted
Jordan Cemetery.
of Sister Anna Selina Beamish, afBrother Keith Thompson as- in Rodney by Brother C. G. Mcfectionately kno\vn and loved by
Phee and the \vriter, and burial
sisted \vith the services.
all as Sister Granny Beamish.
_.. Ch,arles G. McPhee \vas in the Purcell cemetery \vhich
Sister Beamish -came to Canada
is on a- part of the farm \vhere Bro.
*
*
*
from England in 1905 \vith her
and Sis. Purcell resided for many
CURTIS
D.
ROGERS
husband and four children, Arthur,
years.
The
passing
of
Brother
Curtis
Allie, Frank and Ethel.
Sister Purcell \vas. baptized by
Sister Beamish has lived in ,vide D. Rogers was a great shock to
the late. Brother W. D. Campbell
owhood since 1911 \vhen her hus- . his loved ODes and many friends.
About six o'clock on· the morning _and ever continued faithful to the
band (ieparted from this life.
Lord to the end of her days. Her
She became a member of the of October the .14th, he -sat do\vn
manner of life \VaS al \vays 'one
church in 1915 and successfully on the edge of his bed and in a
he was gone. This that became the Gospel of Christ.
reared her family to' adulthood fe\v moments
,
Along \vith her husband she took
and saw them all become members \vas a call \vithout \varning.
a very keen interest in every phase
Brother
Rogers
was
born
in
Canof the church.
of the ,york of the church accompSister Beamish spent the latter- boro, Ontario, June _1, 1882. While
(Continued on page 14)
part of her life in the home of young he moved ,vith his family to·

OUR DEPARTED

her youngest daughter and her husband, Brother and Sister C.
A. Wood.
She leaves to mourn her -passing, t\VO sons and t\VO daughters,
eight grand-children and several
grea t grand children.
The funeral service was conducted from The Gardiner Funeral
Home by the writer, assisted
by Brother H. Parker.
She \vas laid to rest in the Elm\vood Cemetery to a\vait the ,Master's Call on resurrection morn.
Our Sister's faithfulness will
long be remembered.
-Hermon B. Johnson
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Challenging Opportunity
(Continued from page 4)
cd suspension bridge is Halifax,
the Provincial capital with a popuJation of about 86,000. It has a
Naval dockyard, shipyards, docks
for the largest ships afloat, and
other facilities. The population of
the- greater Halifax meh:opolitanarea is approximately 1134,000.·
This year seven ne\v_ denomina·.,
tiopal churches ar,e being built in
Dartmouth, and at the recent d~dica tion of one church the clergyman
presiding said: '~Despite its trem:endous gro\vth on every side Dartmouth \vould not have bee~, lcom-,
plete \vithout a . . . . . church." To
adapt his \vords, I \vould say that
Dartnlouth \viII, not be complete
\vithout a Chur~h of Christ. Think
of this brethren - - 'There" Is Not
One Church Of Christ (conservative) EAST, OF BANGOR, MAINE,
excepting a small group of servicemen meeting in St. John's, Newfoundland, and the group· to be.
mentioned later. Why is it that

WEDDINGS
JONES-BEATON
James E. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Jones, and Hilda
Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Beaton, New Waterford,
Nova Scotia, were married Sept.
3.

•

•

•

attended by l'vIrs. PhyIlLsW.right,
her cousin, as Matron of honour
and her sister Mary and cousin
Donna \vere bridesmaids and 1i ttle
Magdelene ',Hershog ,vas flo\ver
girl, ,vhile Ivan ,Wright, [)avid
(Hotchkiss, and VirleyEHiot attended the groom.
.
'The bride ,vas given -a,vay by
her father, C. B. Hotchkiss. The
reception
the evening \vas held
in the basement at \vhich, \vere
about 100 guests. After the reception the couple left on a-motor
trip to Winnipeg, Saskatoon and
other western points. On their return 'they \vill make their home,
in Sault ISte Marie. The ,vriter officiated on this occasion. We -\vish
for rBrother and Sister Wa\vrzyniak,
a long, happy and' useful life in
the service of the Lord.
-T. W. Bailey

COLE-KULKA
The meeting house at Port Colborne \vas the scene of a pretty
,r\vedding, when Brother Donald
Cole and Sister· Dorothy Kulka
\vere united in marriage on Saturday, October 15, 1955.
Brother Gordon James from
Hamilton sang several fitting selections 'during the cerem,ony.The
reception which follo\ved \vas attended by a large number of
guests at Chippawa.
This' fine young" couple have
made the right start in their Christian life, apd \ve \vish for the'm
TETREAU- ROSS
much happiness and success in
Si~ter Grace Ross, of the· North
their new home in' Port Colborne.
May they resolve together to "seek ' Annex congregation here' in R~
the kingdom of God, and His right-,.· gina, was married to Brother Bruce
~:ll:le=n~a:n~d~m;o;n~e~y~ar~e~b~eiin~g~sp~r~~~a~d~~eTIornurnsnnees~s~,~annnd~aII these things shall Tetreau.--of--th,6-:II():r-se--Gl'ef~k--{HSj-----;--~1
trict, October 8. We offer our conall ov~r the \V9r1d, but 'NOTHING' be added unto you."
gratulations to Qoth of them as
is being'done in Nova Scotia, New
-L. Pauls
they become ~ne in the service
Bruns\vick, and Prince Ed\vard Isof God.
WAWR,ZYNIAK - HOTCHKISS
land \vhich have a population of
We understand they are to make
more than one million. In Halifax
On Friday 3 IP;M., Oct. 7 1955 their home in. Lethbridge, Alta.
, there are three radio stations, ~nd
in the meeting house at ISault Ste
-Regina Bulletin
one TV station; there are many reMarie, Brother Ed\vard 'Va\vrzyniak
ligious programs on radio, and the
and Sister Ruth' Hotchkiss \vere
Lutheran program, on TV, but NO
I
Herald of Truth. The Gospel Press united in marriage in a double ring'
is publishing, sermons in ,national ceremony. The bridal party entered
We have just closed a t\VO weeks
magazines, but, \vhere can they the auditorium to the singing of meeting with Bro. Ralph Perry of
''Faithful and True" and for the
send inquiries fr~m this area?
signing of the register they sang Strathmore Blvd., Toronto doing
An, evangelist is 'needed to start
"Oh Promise Me". The bride \vas the preaching.
\vork at once in Dartmouth. 1 feel
Brother Perry preached- a very .
the opportunities are many, but ,contribute very littl~ to an evan- fine .series of sermons in a very
nothing is being done. The man gelist's expenses during the first , kind yet straightforward manner.
should preferably be experienced, year or t\vo.
He and the \vriter did much perand must be comple,tely supported
There are several other centers . sonal work during the meeting
from outside until the \vork got in the Province \vhere \vork could and visite-d about fifty homes. For
,yell started.
the most part they ,vere homes of
be started or revived.
I have been helpful in reopening
non-members where much teaching
Are you interested· in any ,yay?
a church at ,Mill Village ,vhich is Are you the man, or do you kno\v was done. This seems to be the
45 miles from Dartmouth, we have
the man \vho can accept the chal- \vay that much of our teaching will
10 members. and an attendance lenge? If you can help in any \vay,
have to be done in the future as it
bet\veen 20 and 30. The Dartmouth or wish further detai,ls, write me , is difficult 'to get people out to
,
evangelist could preach at Mill Vil- soon. The need and opportunity meetings.
Brothers Alex' and Grant Prestlage periodically, and I believe,· are NOW, not five years hence.
this church could gro\v. We are·
'Write me in care of the Gospel ton led the singing in a very fine
way.
saving to replace the foundation Herald Beamsville, Ontario.
J
We are grateful to brotl~e_r Perry
of the building, and thus could
C. W~ Murray
(Continued on page 14)
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HERE AND THERE
over _$300. We also note that a them each in turn to let us get
(continued from page 9)
A report from Roy Akers of Tuesday night Bible class is being together and study our differences
in the light of the Bible pointing
Niagara Falls, N.Y. reads, "It \vas conducted in Freeport.
out to them that as \ve are teach•
IllY pleasure to be \vith the N orval
Brother Robinson of the U.S. ing different doctrines, one of us
Park Church of Christ in Zanesville, Ohio for a meeting Sept. 6 called in on his \vay to St. John, must be \vrong. Ho\vever, not one
to 18; this \vas my tenth meeting- Ne\vfoundland to \vork \vith the of them \vould discuss God's \vord
. in the county. Arthur Thomas, the small group meeting there. He has \vith us. They simply ignored paslocal evangelist, has done a great only half enough support but is sages· of scripture that plainly
\vork in that area; it \v~s a joy to going any\vay. More details \vill contradicted their teachings. But
as time goes on I believe this \vill
\vork \vith him. T\vo daily ne\vs- be supplied later.
make their follo\vers see their
papers carried synopsis' of the· ser\veakness and study \vith us.
OUR DEPARTED
mons for \vhich 150 column inches
Although some of. the church
was required. There \vas no vis(Continued from page 12)
able results although the audienc- anying him in the early twenties members did nof support the meetes \vere exceptionally large. .
on an extended visit to the church- ing as they should have \ve had
T\voplaced membership and one es in Nashville, Tenn. \vhere they a good" meeting. Much good ,vas
\vas restored here· (Niagara Falls, also attended one of the series of done to the people that attended
N.Y.). last mo'nth. On Oct. 1, \ve sermons delivered by Brother N. and \ve had about double the numenter our fourth year. ".here; our B. Hardeman in ,the Ryman Aud- ber of non-members out as \ve
have members of the congregation
\vork is ha'rmonious and sho\ving itorium.
progress."
Sister' Purcell's light was not here .. Pray for our \vork here in
* * •
one that \vas hid under a bushel Sundridge. I believe that if ,ve
E. Gaston Collins of Borden, for she never failed to let every- all remain faithful \ve \vill have a
Ind. sends the following:
one kno\v the yery high Christian large congregation in Sundridge in
"The Borden Church of Christ principles for· \vhich she stood and the near future·. -D. A. Sinclair
conducted an 11-daymeeting be- her constant desire to put Christ
g~nning on August' 14th, \vith first in her life. She indeed leaves IIWorship With
----------"Brollier .Robe~n--of-Nash.. bebind' a noble heritage through
The,Lord's People'
ville, Tenn., doing the preaching. \vhich she being dead \vi~lcontinue .
lIis sermons \vere fine, the at- to speak through those \vho knew TORONTO, Ontario
. Vaughan· Rd. and Maplewoud. Ave.
tendance \vas possibly the best the her and loved her "for her \vork's
11 a.m .. 3. 7 D.m. Sundav, 8 .p.ln. \Ved.
Dwi~ht 'Vorlev, ev. John l\lcI(ay~ sec,
Borden church has ever had, some- sake.
-John S. Whitfield
7 Locust Ave., l\'1ount Dennis
346
Strathmore Blvd. (East Turont 0)
--times to over-flo\ving. There \vere
9.45. 11 ::I.nl .• 7 n.nl, Sunday. R \Ved.
seven added to the Lord thru conSUNDRIDGE, ONT.
Ralph Perry, evangelist
G. stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
fession of faith and being baptized;
(Continued from page 13)
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, blod{ S. or
four confessed \vrongs and reded- for coming up \vith his good \vife
Eglinton, 9.45. 11 a.nl., 7 p.nl. Sllnday~ 8 D.m. lVed., E. S. Trusler, .
icated themselves to the Lord a- and helping us in this meeting. His - sec.,
73 Divac1aleDr .. Toronto 17,
. new; and hvo \vere reclaimed. Dur- earnestness and sincerity along
HY 3869, Cameron C. Sinclair. Ev.
Fern Ave., at Soraurell Ave .. 9.45, 11
ing the first week of the meeting \vith his fine sermons made a good
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, R p.lll. Thurs·
Walter Burr Smith. ev .. R. E. Peck\veconducted a Vacation Bible impression. both among 'church
ham, see., 3 Br::lnt Ave .• port. Credit
The attendance started members and non·church members. 228 Bicknell. For Keelesclalc distrirt
School.
services. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. R. J.
\vith. 166 and increased each day
We are grateful to the congrega..
Donaghy. sec .. 227 Fairview Ave.
to 203 for the last day. This \vas tion at Strathmore Blvd, Toronto VANCOUVER, British Columbia
an enjoyable experience for all for sending. Bro. Perry up to us
12th Ave. E and Caroline St., to, 11
.
a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
of us \vho took part. The \vork here at this time. We are grateful to
Thursday. A. Summerscales. sec ..
6112 Commercial Drive.
is generally in good condition. We a loving heavenly Father \vho
have started a building fund for a gave us a simple plan of salvation VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave., 11· a.m.; '1.30
much-needed De\V building. Your and who gave us his \vord telling
p.m. Sunday; ".30 p.m. \Vednesday
Don
H. l\.lann, 3956 Cedarhill Cross
\vriter has been asked to continue us the message of salvation in such
Road, phone 9-3743.
for another year, \vhich he highly simple \vords. Yet so many relig- WAWOTA, Saskatchewan·
appreciates.','
.
ious people to-day refuse to accept
The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m •.
"Your October number has just. the plain statements of the Bible. WINNIPEG, Manitoba
610 Sherbrook st. N.·'V .• cor. Sargent
been received and, as usual, \ve We appreciate the position \ve have
Ave. 11 a.m •• 12 :15, 7 p.m. Sunday,
. enjoy it. We congratulate you on in taking the Bible just as it· is . 8 v.m. 'Vednesday. A. C. Sargent, sec.
692 Victor st., nhone 74-6325. E. D.
the good paper you are publishing,\vritten \vithout addition, subtract..
'Vleb, evangelist.
.
Osbor~e at l\lcl\llIlan, 10.30. 11.1S a.nt.,
and send good \vishes to' the ion or change. Thus we never hav'e.
7 D.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday
churches all across Canada."
to say "But that does not mean
A. II. Beamfsl1, sec., 1002 nanninj::
st., phone 74-6601
*
*
that."
Gordon Pennock, no\v of }l.ock.
During our meeting \ve contacted VlOODGREEN, Ontario
,Glencoe, 'R.R. 1, 1030~ 11.15 a.m .
. . •ford, Ill. -records in' the bulletin or tried to contact five different
'l p.m. Sunday, 8 }l.m. 'fnesday
A.
T. Purcell, secretary. \Vardsvi11e
of this church an attendance, of -, preachers of as many different

•

*.

•

'.

"Worship With 1r-,he Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario

HAMIL TON, Oni·a·ri~

. Rowell School, 11 a.nl.
Carlyle Porteous, sep.retn r~'

E.

27th alia F{'llnel Ave. (1\1ount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

. '.' " .) r"
T'Iec.;dav
u':
~lerri'ii, e·v.;' 21J'~ E.
D unald Snure, 77 Dundurn
..- ,. '"

R~Y .

BEAMSVILLE
.
, Ontario
QU<'en St .. 10, 11 a

ilL,

A. B. Culp, sperctar~'

7 p m

Fant, evangelist, secretary

3~ANDON, Man.
?41 8th St .• Room 214,7 p.m. Sunday
;\Ielvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, l\lan.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
lUeeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Chnr]es l.,. Johnson. sccretary

BROOKING, Sasl~atchewan

Buffalo VaHey School, 10.30 a.nl..

CALGARY, Alberta
5]7 15th t\v.·. lV .. Phone 23674. 10.]5,
. 1] a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.nl.
lVednescfay.
L.D. LaCourse. cv .. 2620.B - 18th St.
S.lV., 'PhQne 442775.
Lloyd lValker, Sec., IS15-7th St. S.U'.
Phone 442641.

CARMAN,. Manitoba
Chur('h Bllilding', 11 a.nl.; 7 30 p.m.
lVcdncsday, 8 p.m.
rtllssell lU. Laycocl( .. s('c .•. Hosehanl<
J. C. Bailcy, Evangelist

Auditorium in Orange Hall,
St., 11 a.m.

.

COLLI~~GWOOD, Ontar.io
171 fit T\Taric St., ]0. 11 n.lll .. 7

SlInda".

~r I).IlL

Centre

R~)bel·t

l,,?n 11 a rn
and
8 ]1.111. (11-4 I\lBes S of Corner Store)
, Joe Nelson, secl'l'tal'Y
r",
..••. ',
&,_ ......................... .1.

,,~.

... -

•• .. r.. !·l('o"
,&.:>,

...... - ' - ....

V6UV!f

( " ,

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
House of Foster Seabrook, 2 mUes
wcst of Iron Bridge, Summer'
10.:W. 11 n .Ill. "Tinter 2. 2.30 p.IU.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R R. 2 Thessaloll
Gordon Arllill, Blind River, secretary

JORDAN, Ontario
Church Building. 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1. secretary

I(INGSTON, Ontario
Church H01ne. 1,1 Howard St., 1 biock
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, off No. ,'2
IHdnvav. Sunday, 10, 11 am. 7.30 nnL
Dial 2-R8~] or 2-3568. B. \V. Bailey,
f'vangclist.
.

KISBEY .. Saskatchewan
,J:l1HCS

Hugo, scc., 11 a.m.

brethren of Nanaimo, Crofton and
Duncan. Phones: Alan l\Iorton, .

Chemainus 119Q or Earl B.
Severson. Duncan 462R

.

LULU ISLAND,. British Columbia

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 1>.111. Thllrsda:"
B 1\ l'ogsg-aa I'd, secretary
.

50R Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.nt" 7.30 p.nl.

I

CRESTON, British Columbia
('hn I'dl Bn ilding. 10.30. 11.15, 7.:W
n. J. Good, sec .. Box 66R. Creston

Y .J\I.C. t\., 10, 11 a.ln.. 7.30
S~dncy Roper, evangelist

J1.1n.

P,lr!{ Hnt.,~i. :1ddl'e~~ Engchvoncl Chul'Ch

Christ, P.O. Box 396, Roy
('va 11 p.-elist
f'{',

Tidw~lI.

ESTEV AN Saskatchewan
Church nlIilding, 10.30 a.in., 7.30 p.m.
Richard Dacus, eVe
Elllersoll Goud, secretary

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan
HonlC of Adolph Nelson. Ita.nl.

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.3Q p,Jh.
Louis, Paul". c\.'.. fl3 Union st., Port
Celbcrnc
l{ ('nneth Ostrosse,r, secretary

MANSON, Manitoba,

.

Church Building, 5 luites E of Village.
11 n.nl., 7.30 p.nl., A. II. Rogers, sec.
Church Building', Nelson St,. 10, 11
a.nl .. 7 p.n1. Sunday. 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. 1Vhitficld, ,~vangelist
Norris J. Ellis, ,secretary

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S l\lain'at Home, 11 a.nl .. 7 p.m.
Clarcnce nien, sec., 1023 Carleton lV

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson St., 11 a.m. Lord's Day; 7.30
p.ll}' \Vednesday

NIAGARA

FALLS, NEW

YORK.

1121 N. l\liJital'Y Rd.. 10, 11 a.nl.. 7
p.lll. R I).nl. lVedn,esday.
n. K. Akers, eVe 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone 3-4679.
s,n. Hughes. sec. 546 - 93rd st.,
Phone 3-2204.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, .Sask.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Building on Connty Road I:lB
5 mill'S oS. of l\Icaford. 11 a.m.
R~~il1:l1rt Cann. s~c., l\Ieafo~.d. RR 4
.
,

HAMILTON, Ontrlrio

David ~I. Johnson, evangelist

MEAFORD , Ontario
.

EDMONTON, Alberta

.

77 Sanford Avp.. S., 10,11 n,m .. 7 n.m

8 p.ln. 'Veduesday
.Ja C' It CarfwrJgJlt. secretary. 12 BpI! ..

\\'onc1 Ave., BnrJington
Ivon Ave., at Roxhorough. 10.11 ;1.111 ..
7 Il.lll. Sunday. 8 }l.ln, TI1e>~(l.l"
\V. F .. Cox, ev .. 17 Archihald Street
1\ If'x. Fish(·r. sec .• 11R7 C{lnnon St. E.

Church BUilding, N of Perryvilh'
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.nl.
.
Norman Straker, sec., lVisnart

ICE LAKE, Onto (}\;Ianitoulin Is.)

Every Lord's Day at 11 a.m. In the
Lions' Hall. Combined meeting of

Tuesrlay

Ii nl:('shaw, secreta I'y'
CRAVEN Saskatchewan

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

sccr~tary

Tetreau,

,
lUll

George Beck, sec., 172 Alexandra St.

l\I('ct:ng-:1t. Lnl'}{ Hill School, 11 a.m.

g-,'

Bcp\'C'rs; sccl'cfat'y

Fl'a IJ I{

700 Steelf~ St., 10 a.nl., 7 n.nl .• Thursday 7.30 !l.m.
Louis Pauls. p.v.', fl3 Union St.

HORSE
CREEK, Saskatchewan
.
.

Home> of

CHARLTON STATION, Ontn~io
,\mo~

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

BRANTFORD, Ontario
12' AIIenby Ave., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
Thursday 8 p.m.

n:.

869. 4th Ave. E., 11 a..m .• 7.30, p.m.
Keith Thompson, ev., Box 23

Church Building, 11 a.m.
'
Oswald Hodgcs. sccretary

La1l1btol1 S('hool, 11 a.m.
George n. 1\shby, seC'l'ctary

CO-OP Hall, 10.15, 11 a.m .• Jim For ..
nlan. Craven, Sask.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
C!11.11'ch Building·7 Iniles east of Thcs- '

sa~on 2 luiles N. of Hwy. 17 .
. S1.11nnlCr - 1 0 :~O~ 11 :00 a.nl.. 8 p.m.
SU)1. 8 !l.lll. Friday.
"Tiuter - 2. 3 D.nl. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday.
Bethcl Vinc, scc., Thessalon.

. OGEMA, Saslcatchewan
HOlne of H. Krosgaard, 11 a.m. Sunday.

Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday
\ViHis JOllDstone, s~c .• R.4. Milton

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

J' n

22nd St.
St.

OMAGH , Ontario

_

PINE ORCHARD,. Ontario
Church BuiIdJng,·"lO" 11 a.m.
Howard l\IcClure, S('C., R. R. 3 N('wmarket

PRESTON
Ontario
,
I
Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10.30 atld II
a.m .• 3 p.nl. on 4th Lord's Day

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
573 3rd, Ave., Bruce l\fann, sec., 689
Freeman St.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan.
Third Ave., 11 a.li!!J 7.30 n.m. Snnd&7
7.30 :p.m. FrIdaY-H. E. Peterson, sec.

REGINA, Saskatchewan
Church BUilding, Broad St. at 2nd
Ave., 10 an'd 11 a.m., 7 n.m.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., l\IarUn Knutson,
1308 Retallick St., Regina. ,:
1459 Retallack St., 10.30, 11
7
, p.nl. Sunday, 8
.m. Thu

a.m..

SARNIA, Ontario
Russcll and Cobden Sts., 10, 11· a.m.,
7 n.m., A. Hibbard, sec., 264 Emma
St., phone Digby 4-4756; :, Fred
Whitfield..: 126 l\Iartin St., phone
Digby 4 .. ti704.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E., 11· a.m., 7 p.m.

Alvin Jennings, ev., llhone 9-4834,
Res. 1002 4th Ave •. phone 9-4736.

SAULT STE. MARIE; Ontario,::
Church Building, IIwy. 17 just orr
l\lcNab, 10,45. 11.15 a.ln., 7.30, p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thursday

,

T. lV. B:.ilp.v. P.V., R.R. 4. nh. 3-3592
George Hotchkiss, sec .• 548 Lake st.

SELKIRK, Ontario
ChUrch Building, E. of Village. 11 a.m.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

,'

Church BulIdlng, 10. 11 a.m. Bruce
l\lerrltt, BeamsvlUe, ev., W. F. Ellis.
sec.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Niagara and l\lanning Sts. 9.4,1:;. 11
a.m., 7 p.nl., Sunday, 8 p.m. Tues.
lValter Dale. ev., 22 Haynes Ave.
G., Edgar. Sheppard, sec., 79 lViley st.
Raymond and Bc('cher Sts·., 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.lll. Sunday, 8 p.nl. \Ved,
Charles G. l\IcPhee, ev" BeanjsvJJ1('
1\1. G. l\lilIe,r, sec., 37 Cherry St.

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 Birmingham St. 'Gordon Dennis
133 Perth St .. nhone ~124R

SUNOttIDGE, Ontario
D., A.

Sinclair. ev.

TINTERN, Ontario
Church Building. 10.15, 11 am., 8 Il.m.
Eugene P~rry, evangeJist. BcamsvJJ1,.
Charles S. Perry, sec., R'iR. 1 Vfne'nn,l

(Continued oil
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Great Lakes
, Christian' College .
ISP,ROGRESSING BECAUSE. ·
* GOD HAS TRULY BLESSED IT.
* GOD'S PEOPLE SUPPORT IT.
.* GOD'S PEOPLE CONTROL IT ·
* GOD'S'I NFLUENCE PERMEATES IT.
.

'

LET US THANK GOD 'AND MOVE FORWARD
HAVE YOU HELPED' "GREAT LAI(ES" ..
RECENTLY?'
.

i I
,
,

.

.

•

,

,

II

.SIGN A 1110 YEAR ENDOWMENT PLEDGE".

e . FILL A "SMALL CHANGE CONTRIBUTION CAN.'I
o DONATE SPECIFIC EQUIPMENT OR FURNISHINGS.
e

!

I

CONSIDER PRAYERFULLY THE FOLLOWING
. PLANS:
e SEND A REGULAR DONATION.
e· REMEMBER "GREAT LAKES IN YOUR WILL. '

e

,

" I

OBTAIN AND MAINTAIN A MEMBERSHIP "

IN

.GREAT LAKES' CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
. BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA
.

,

,

i
I
, I

I,

,,
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DOCTRINAlVS. PRACTICAL

.

.~.

by Leon C1ymore

·15 Sincerity Enough? ..
(by Donald •• Perry)

There are two parts to religion, doct~inal and practical. In
I talked to a man not long ago
,the world there ismuoh', strife over .thequestion of which one who expressed the ,belief that so
sihould have the emphasis placed on it The doctrinal a'spect is con- ,'long -as people were sincere in
I

their worship .to God, be they

cemed with the teaohings of Jesus and all facts in the Old and the New . Protestant, Catholic, Jew. heathen
Testament about God. Ohrist,the church, and etc. Th'epractical· orWlhat have you they were safe.
aspect deals with the Christian .living or application of Ohristian This man is not aione in his belief.
principles. There is a ·trend among ·There seems to be a .common idea,
denomfnations to place emphasis jnmany case's ill-defined, that
Iupon
.
part
a pass .
.
. close study of the truth or false'their doctrine is, "By their fruits,· hood of this idea involves one in
ye shall know ·them."This .princi- . many perplexing problems. !Never..
;ple is fine except wh'entlhe fruits theless, let us venture a study, of
are judgetl.by human eyes and that the question.
alone. What appears righteous to, Now what do people mean by
man may not appear' as suoh to, sincerity when they 'Sugg,est a perGod. By denominational standards' son is sincere in his religion? At .
the Pharisees wou7dhave appeared least they mean he is not a hypothe ·p.erfection of righteousness. in crite. My impression is that -they
I

their much alms giving and long,
devout .prayers. But judged -by the
eyes of the Bible, they appear as

Above 1s p,lctured Leon Clymore, recently moved from Ponca City, Okla.
to Swift
Sask. toandwork
lvith
the
churchCurr~nt
there.•. Tracts
buJldlng

honestly believes that his worship·
and manner of life is to the best
of his knowledge pleasing to God.,
His motives are pure. '.Vhey are not
mixed 'with deceit nor adulterated
with ill 'purposes. No doubt a per-

the hy~pocrites .they were.
. A, product of the belief that
practical religion· is more· impPrt- . son who fell short in practice of

ant than the doctrinal, is the pre..
'valent teaohing that a sinner can
funds are needed for th~ work there. be saved by faith al0n.e . For it a~,
pears to human eyes that to accept ~esus is to accept salvation without an. active faith. When' the New' Testament states' &at faith saves,
it imp1ies an active, obedient faith. Certain priestS heard ~he Apostolic teachings and, believed. but would not be obedient to the fundamental principles of the gospel because they feared their jobs would
be lost: They Jtad accepted tIre fact that Jesus was their or anyone
elses personal saviour but .they were not .s~ved·because they would
.

mean a sincere person is one who

his own convictions of right would
be considered ineere if ,he repented or even .showed remorse. I
would not be sUrprised iJ a great
number of people, supposedly sin- .
cere, could not come tfull within
s,

this general idea of sincerity. But
with this idea let us ~ontinue.' .
That we must at least live up to
th'e hightest idea of right before
God' is not tq. 'be disputed. The
.~

.

. (Continued on page 7)

(Continukd
on page 3)
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THE CHRISTIAN' ATTITUDE TOWARD·
·
IN·
THE.
FIRST··
TH·
REE
·CENT-URI-ES
WAR·.
first century, our references are so
No.3
.

-

Attitude· of the Early Church _

Any discussion of the attitude
of the early church on thi's subject in post-New Testament thnes
· must recognize the fact that the
question· of compulsory· military
service for. :Christians'\vas not a
burning
question·
of the :day. Har.
.
:, .
nack surris up the situation as. follows: .
.

.

Celsus
againstasthe'soldiers.
Chrjstians'
Tefusal\vrote
. to serve
He·

urged them "to help the king with

.shadowy and vague that little can' all our might, and · · .' to fight for
be gained from them. Oile possible . him · · .and · · · lead an army along
exception to this is. found· in the \vith him." (Hershberger p. ·59). The
account by Eusebius· of· th~eevacua. . fact that he found it necessary to

tion of Jerusaleln by the Christians condemn the IChristians for their
shortly before the siege of that city. neglect of this \vork is evidence
_ by Titus (70 A. t).). The difficulty that· they were not mreely inclined
here is in ascertaining the· reason to participate.
for the move. It may have been
'Beginning about the year 174 A.
"due to a· disapproval of any nation- D., there are numerous references
alistic movement· on the part of the to Chr.istians \serving in the army.
Jewish IeadeM, or ~t ~ay have been One of the rearliest of such ['eferIt is not there~or.~ surprising tilat.
encesis in the \vritinglS of Tertuluntn about the time of the Antonines, caused by a feelJng that bloodshed,
in particular Marcus Aurelius, a -queseven in defence, was 1C0ntradictory lian who vigorously opposed sueb
tion of military service (Soldatenfrage)
to their :Christianway of life. (Ibid... service. He argued that the iLord
did not exist in the churches: the
baptized Christian did riot be'come a
98-99). Whatever the reason, pa-, had forbidden the Christian to take
· .solcHer; and th~ who were caught
a sword and that· even service in
by the Christian faith in the camp had . triotism \vas thrust aside at the
to see ho,v 'they could come to terms
time of this exodus.
peace time with its necessary
with their military profession. (Cad ..
Two of the earUest clues that are punishment and violenc.e \vas not in
OUX,p. 105). .
' .
Lee .. B.'lsoholds this view and to be found on this subject in lhe keeping with the Christian spirit.
points out in his SUlnmary of it writings of the early church are (Ibid). The fact that Tertullian
that the Christian would not enter· from the pen of Justin lMartyr, . found it necessary tovoic~ such
the, army voluntarily; he \vas n,jt \vho lived approximately '100 to '165 views is an indication that some
Christians' were aLread' involved
likely to be drafted; he w~t A. D. III his Fir
writes as follows: .
in armed services.
usual~y leave· the army if he \ve:"e
converted \vhile a soldier. (Um- .... and who formerly used to murder . On the other hand, Tertullian '
one another do not only now refrain
pherey Lee, p. 53) The first t\VO from making war upon our enemies, In boasting of :Christianity made
the statement, "We sail \vith you,
but ruso, that we may not lie nor de· conclusions are warranted but the ceive
our examiners, willingly die conand fight with you, and till the
evidence [or the last is very slim. ,fessing Christ. (Lee p. 51).
, ground with you . . ." (Lee p. 54).
Tn fact, the same writer shows ho\v
Again in his . dialogue with Try- This is taken· by some as evi...
slim the eVIdence really is \vhen he
dence that ;Christians in T~rt.ul
goes on to say: "If there \vere pho, he asserts:
. . . . and we ,vho were filled with
soldiens in the imperial armies be- ,var, and mutual slaughter and every lian's day were not too definitely
op~osed to military service.· It
wickedness. have each through the
fore 'the .middle of the second .whole
earth changed our warlike
century, there was, no occasion for weapons, - our swords into plough- seems evident, ho\vever, that Ter.. ·
tullian was stating an evident fact
and our spears. into implements
mentioning them in Christian \vrit- shares,
of tillage. ... . (Ibid). without. showing either approval or
·iilgs." (Ibid).· In ot'her words, . \ve
About the year l~O~ Athenagoras disapproval. By this time there \vere
have no definite mention 'of any
declared that Christians could not some Christians at least \vho had·
Iil~il remaining in service after
.
.
endure to see a man puf to death" either been· converted \vhile serv..
converSIon.
ing in the army or who had joined
The duty of the Christian in de-'. even justly, as that was equivalent at a later1date. The .early church
fence (If -the rights of. others is to killing him. For this reason he would consider the latter' action
often- .held to be inherent in the said that the Christians Tclused to especially· to be a contradiction' of
gladitorial games.
.
question of· militarism and actu- attend popular·
the t·rue :Chrjstian spirit.·
ally basic to .the right of Christian (Cadoux p. '104) .. Perhaps thecir...
Origen, a leader among early,
participation·. :Cadouxobserves that cumstances of such killing had a
part in the refusal of. Christians to Christian thinkers, has left sufthere is remarkable absence of any
treatment of. this qQestion among participate. It would be !Contrary ficient material for us to underthe authors of the early church. He to IChristian feelings to enjoy blood- stand his vie\vs on the· LSubject.
refers particularly to the vie\v of' shed. How far this statement can be Among the many references which_
· Tertullian \vho claims that "If a used .as an argument against the he has left, he states that "we conman· will not. avenge hi's· own Christians. in \varfare._ is doubtful, vert into sickles· the spears we
, but the phrase, "even justly", sho\vs. formerly used in fighting. For we
wro~gs a fort.iori he ,viII not avenge
tiiose of others'" '. (Cadoux?· p. 84). that the concience of some Christ- •. no longer, take 'sword against a
In tlie study of ·;the attitude of ians at least \vere such as to \vant nation', nor do we learn 'any more
-(Continued on Page 3)
Christians in the latter half of the no part in b 1 0 0 d she d .for .any
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IS SINCERITY ENOUGH?

(Continued from Page 2)

(Continued from page 1)

Page 3
Ignorance is ce~tainly not excusable
if knowledge was possible. JWe shall
be held responsible for our love of
the truth and the pumuit of ·it. - If
\ve love not the truth, a \vorking
of errors \viII be sent. (11 ,Thessalonians ,2:10..11) We have the promise
of :God through Christ: "If any man
\villeth to do his \viII, he shall kno\v
of the teaching." (John 7:17) Or
again, "Seek and ye shall find,
knock and it shall be opened unto
you." Another scripture finds some
application here, "To him that hath
shall be given, but from- him that
hath not, even' that \vhich he bath
shall be taken a\vay." Paul the
apostle says, "Brethren I count not
..myself yet to have laid hold . . .' I
press on to\vard the goal . . . Let
us ,therefore as maIJY as are perfect
. be thus' minded ; and if in anything
ye are otherwise minded, this also
shall God reveal unto you." (Philippians3:,13.1,5)Many people otherwise count,ed sincere, shut their
eyes, through prejudice and tradition, from the truth. They ar.e satisfied.
do
lIt \vas _, good enough for sincere
father and mother and so for them.
Are these sincere? Is this sincerity
enough?

to make war' having become sons apostle Paul says, "But he that
of peace for \Sake of Jesus, who is doubteth is condemned if he eat,
our leader". CHershberger p. 60). - because he eateth not of faith; and
He also definitely states that \vhatsoever is not of faith is sin."
Christians do not serve as soldiers
QRoman 14:23) We must believe
or magistrate~. By this he obviously that what we do is right. Again, it
means that they should not, rather
than that there are none so engag- is \vritten, "Only, \vhereunto \ve
ed. His vie,v ds that ChriJStians can- have attained, by that s'ame rule
not rightly serve ~n the Emperor's let us \valk." (IPhilippians 3:16) We
army but that they cap, form "an must live up to our present kno\varmy of piety" to offer prayers to ledge or \ve sin. Just here someone
IGod for theE'mperor. (Ibid).
might interject, "Then everyone
that is doing his best is safe." BeAbout the year 258, Cyprian, fore' \ve stop here let us note some
[Bishop of Carthage, said: "The other -relevant matters.
'v hole earth is drenched in adverChrist himself· said, "And that
saries' blood, and if a murder 'is
committed privately it is a crime, servant"vho kne\v his lord's '\Yill,
but if it happens ,yUh state aU,thor- and made not ready"nor did accordity, courage is the name for it." ing to his \vill,lshaU be beaten ,vith
(Ibid p. 61). ACcol,ding to this and many stripes; but he that kne\v not,
other passages, he _makes no dis- and did things \vorthy of stripes,
tinction behveen the, shedding of shall be beaten \vith fe\v stripes."
blood, for the 'Emperor and the (Luke 12:47-48) ,Ignorance is not exaction of individual murder. He cused. nor do \ve excuse ignorance
cannot see \vhy exceptions should in the affairs of this life. Ignorance
e In
e case
man
killing in the service of hi') country. punishment. Being taken in ,by a de- '
At the 'Iclose of the period under cei ver does not free one from being
discussion, most likely about 295· cheated in a business, deal no matA.· ID., !Maxi,miJ.ian, a young Christ- ter ho\v, sincere one, is. [Buying
If sincerity were enough, \vhy
ian Numidian, \vas brought before \vorthless stock un\vittingly, does
the proconsul to be drafted into not mean you \vill get rich. Taking did Christ die? Surely none is so
military service. He resolutely 're- poison by mistake, supposing it to bold as to say he has not sinned!
fused .to enter the army, and gave be the best of medicine, does not Yet. even sincere repentance does
not take a\vay that sin. /Faith in
as his reason, "I cannot !serve as make one GtealthY.
a soldier; I cannot do' evil; I am a
I hold it to be true that sincerity Christ as the Son of God, repen'Christian". The young man cour- . before God involves investigating tance of sins and baptism [or the
ageously met martyrdom for his one's secul~ity and extending one's remission of 'Sins makes one safe in
kno\vledge of God's \vill so that one Christ before God. We cannot
convictions. (Cadoux p. 149).
One last witness ,vJll 'be ex-·· kno,vs better ho\v to please God,' afford to be insincere. 'Ho\vever,
sincerity atone does not save. God
alnined \vho \vrote either during
must judge. The judgement of his'
the last part of the third century
..
or the begin'ning of the fourth, Lac- posed to the pa~'ticipation in car- ,vord is, ",He that believeth and i8
tant'ius of Bithynia. This 'vriter ,vas 'nal \varfare. Latourette briefly sum- baptized shall be saved; but he that
\vilJing to ,pray that the Empire marizes the picture concerni,ng disbelieveth. shall be condemned."
might stand as he S3\V it as God's available souree material on the (Mark 16: 16),
buhvark against evil. He did not subject \vhen he says: "For the
sanction, ho\vever, military service, first three centuries no Chrustian
and even objected, to accusing a \vriting \vhich has survived to our
ANALYTICAL REFERENCE'
fello\\' man of a capital :c h a r g e time condoned Christian participa-\vhich \vould cause his death. His tion in \var." (L_atourette p.242). It
BIBLE
vie\v \vas that "it ,is unla\vful to put is true that to\vard the end of the
The ',vhole Bible by subjects,
to death a man,. ,vhom God \villed period the line of _conviction as
Helps, Complete analysis, Conto be a sacred animal." (Lee p. 66). compared to practice \vas less
cordance, good condition.
A summary of this ~ection of ~he ,firmly maintained. This changing
Cost, $30, for $14
subject indicates that the 'church in ,attitude is the subject of our next
H. McKerlie, 603 Northcliffe
the first three centuries of its ex- section.
Blvd., Toronto 10, Ont.
istence ,vas for. the most part op-R. D. M.
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,questions directly, brother I~Ioote
told him to read the book of Acts
\vhen he ·got hOlnc.Art did. It
\vas the first time he had read it.
He 'vas, by this reading, convinced
that one must believe, repent of
sin and be baptized by immersion
if he. \vished the remission of his
sins. Although Art Corbett did not ,
due to other circumstances, become
a Christian· until sometime after
this, he looks to this as being
largely responsible for hts decision
later.
,Ho\v lllany others leould tell a
:similar 'story? What" is the po\ver
of a quiet ,vord backed by a devoted life?
.
-'E. C. P.
0

THE INFLUENCE OF' A GODLY
WOMAN
Printed
Beamsvillc, Ontatio, by The Beamsville Express
----~----------------------------- ------------------.The labours of Charri e Ellis
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of Smithville, Ontario have ended
but her influence \vill con tinue to
EDITORIAL
live for many years. Her life is
an example of ,,,hat can b~
accomplished by a consecrated
The ability to remember is one of the greatest blessings that Christian \VOnlan even in the face
of seemingly insul'lnountable handiman enjoys. However, in order that we not for-get important matters, caps. 'Alth~,ugh afflicted ,vith canas Iprovl
. al s
icer in the .last fe,v years of her
Tlhe Bible is provided that we . may "c~ll these things ,to .re- life,· ~he refused to give up or to
.
membrance": the preacher is provided to teach people the truth', indulge in self-pity and continlied
but it is also his ;\vork to ·'stir you up by putting you in remem- . to ,york ceaselessly in the interests
of the church at Smithville, invitbrance" (See II Pet. 1: 12ff); and oamost wonderful ~nd significant ing people to attend the services,.means of rememberin.g the sufferings of Christ and their meaning providing flowers for the pulpit,
for us has been provided -in the memorial of the Lord's Supper.
extending hospitality to . visitors
Man has copied God in ·establishing memorials, aids to the . and lending a. helping hand in
memory~ Once each year the terrible cost of peace bet\veen nations every \vay possible. She \vas also
is remembered by -man's institution, November 11.
Once each' vitally -interested in the success of
Great Lakes Christian College and
week ,the love, sacrifice 'and sufferings involved: in payi.ng the price not only gave all that she could to
for "the peace which passeth understanding'" is remembered accord- the\vo~~k, personally, but also collected money from other interested
ing to God's. provision,-the ·Lord's Supper.
.
Each month the. "Our Departed" page carries .notices, sorrie~ individuals and for,varded it to the
times extended, announcing and in remembrance of those who have school. Nothing gave her more
pleasure than to be able to send
passed over Jordan. .This month we pay ·a special tribute in remem- in the amount that she had col·
brance of two ,vhose \vorks continue. Like Andre\v of old, these Iected each month to this \vork that
have labored in comparative obscurity ·and have h~d a part in iI1r- ,vas so close to her heart. IDuring
fluencing those of more public labor. These ofributes in no way de- the last fe\v days of her life and
t~act from me many others of like \vorks. or of more public labor even after her death money has
continued to flo\v into the College
who 'appear on this page fronl time to time.
treasury as a result of her efforts
A WORD QUIETLY SPO&EN
and of her specific _request that
An active brother in the churoh at Jordan, Ont. remembers some of the m 0 n e y that \vould
when, as a man of the \vorld;- ~ h'e and brother. Chauncey Monte ordinarily have been spent in
worked together. Strangely· the conversation enroute home from f10,vers for her funeral be ~sent instead as a donation to the College.
work nearly always turned to maUers of religion. Why was this? Truly of Sis. Ellis, it can' be said
Brother Moote must have quietly and skillfully steered the conversa- "She hath done \vhat she could"!
......:B. C. Merritt
tion in this direction.- Rather than answering one of Art Corbett's
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people: ce. • your iniquities have
separated bet\veen you and your
qod, and your SINS have hid his
by John Bailey
not expecting to receive what W{! face from you, so that he will not
I Peter 3:7
\vere a'sking for?
hear." (Isa, ,59:2). Also, \ve have the
A story is told of a woman \vho statement spoken by a man \vhom
Prayer May Be Hindered
prayed that a mountain in front of Jesus had healed: "We know that
The value of prayer has never her home would be removed. The God heareth not sinners: .. , "which
been; and can - never be, over em· next morning when she awoke she seemed to be accepted -as true- by
phasized. Constant prayer is neces· found the mountain - had not been those to whom the man was speak.
sary and availing. James tells us moved, and said, "That's what I ing. (\Tn. 9:31). A sin unrepented of
that " .. the prayer of a righteous expected any\vay." It is too often is a sin unforgiven. We cannot exman availeth muc h .'' . (J as. 5 :16) . so' \vith us, lack of faith hinders pect Go.d to hearken unto our prayPaul exhorts: "Pray without ceas- our prayer - - and God is fully ens if we are continuing in sin.
ing; in everythIng
gIve,
.s.
.
.
th an k"
a\vare of our lack of faith.
Peter exho· rted the ex-sorcerer:
(1 Thes. 5:17·18). Prayer is so Im-'
Improper Motive Hinders Prayer
H • • pray the Lord, :if perhaps the
pOl'tant to a Christian that we
thought of thy heart shall be for.
,vould· do ,veIl to consider thIngs
"Ye ask, and re,ceive not, because· glOven thee.," (:AICts 8:22. ), and John
.
ye ask amiss, that ye may spend it - declared: "If we cO'Ilfess our sins,
that
hinderUn
prayer.
- in your pleasures." (Jas. 4:3). What - he is faithful and'l'Jghteous to
Improper
derstanding Hinders
t 'ko .. d"' t
t
d'
1
I
a S 1'1 lng In Ie men an exp ana- forgive us our sins, and to- c eanse
Prayer
tion! But James, by the Spirit, us from all unrighteousness." (I In .
. 'Peter is inspired to say: "Yehus. - knew the seIfi:shnesLS of men. He 1,:9). Turning from sins iR repentbands, in :like manner 'dwell with knew the pleasures of sin choke ance and prayer is enjoined, for
your wives according to knowledge out the fruitfulness of - men. (Lk. sin hinders prayer.
. · to the end that your prayers be 8:14). Selfishness and lust hinders
These things, we are told in
not hindered." (I Pet. -3:7). A hus- prayers! Like the \Lord we must God's word, hinder prayer. If any_
band 'should understand that the pray, i' •. not what II wiII, but what of them is hindering our prayers,
wife is the weaker vessel, _yet a -thou wilt .." (Mk. 14:36). Pray with let us remove ufrom our heart
----joint-heir of the gra-ce O~-.·lif-e.-,--tlianksgiving. (Phil. 4:6).
and from our life. Let -us live un/Equality -in spirit, in spite of in· Quarrels With Brethren Hinder derstandingly and considerately
equality in physical vigor should
Prayer
with our mates. Let us pray in
be understood, that they could
faith, nothing doubting. Let us
share in all petitions unhindered.
Jesus said, "U therefore thou ever be at peace with our brethren
Lack of understanding, considera- art offering thy gift at the altar, that we may approach the altar of
tion, and mutual. love - hinders and - there - remembered that - thy worship with pure hearts. 'Let us
prayer. Understanding, tenderness, brother hath aught against thee, keep free from the guilt of sin by
and closeness to one another makes leave there thy gift before the altar, constant confession unto our ~ovingprayer enriching an:d availing.
and go thy way, first be reconciled God. Let us remove all hin'derances
Lacl< of Faith Hinders Prayer _
to thy brother, and then come and to prayer.
offerday.
thyand
gift."
5:23·24).
In
In conclusion, -let us consider
"But if any of you 'lacketh vision, thI'S
time,(IMt.
\vhen
our 1 elig.
h" h
let him ask of God, \vho gIvet
°
h t 0 I'OUS JOoul;nals are so filled \v·ith the these ,vords spoken' through John:
h
t
.all libera'lIy and u p bra ide
record of brethren committing "And this is the boldness· \V IC
not; . . ," James tells us, 'but he spIOritual cannibalism, the question we have to\vard him, that,hO if \ve
011
h comes. to mind: "Does God hear ask anything according to IS k\VI ,
\varns, "But let him ask in fait,
he heareth
us: us
and-whatsoever
if \ve no\v
nothing doubting · · · ," -and ex- _their prayers?" Certainly, we, as that·
he heareth
we
plains, ". · for he that doubteth is believers in Christ should strive to ask we know that we have the
like a surge of the sea driven br see that the Lord's prayer for unity _ petitions which we have asked of
the wind and tossed." (Jas. 1:5·8). is answered.
him." (I In. 4:14-15).
An unstable man's prayers are hinThe altar of prayer is best ap~1,4th and Vine News
dered by his lack of faith. Is it proached ·only after the heart is. _._ _ _ _---:..~_ ___:~--~
possible that many, many times we searched and all bitterness~ jealhave uttered or joined iQ prayers ousy, strife, and revenge is thrust
TO MEET AND DEFEAT.
from it. Bitterness against a broth.
THE INFIDEL
er - - aught that he justly holds
SPECIAL OFF E R
against. thee - - is a, hindrance to.
"WHY BELIEVE?"
Your r-ene\val '\vith four new prayer.
by H. McKerlie
subscriptlons for only $5.
This .
Sin Hinders Prayer
$2.75. From the author, 603
offer is good until December 31.
N orthcliffe Blvd., Toronto 10,
Isaiah, a great prophet of God,
Ont.
once explained to God's erring
1
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JlTHE BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADEII
by H. l\lcKerlie
Yes" I've been to hear Billy
Graham. What \vere my impressions? Not at all \vhat I \vould,
have liked them to have been.
Some \vere pleasant and a cause
for hope and thanksgiving. Some
were saddening and indicated that
"hope deferred" \vhich "maketh a
man sick".
Some of the pleasant impressions
came from the v,ery evident excellence in the organizing of the
campaign.
Everything possible
seemed to have been done for the
comfortable accomodation of the
vast audiences expected to. attend
the meetings. The public address
system enabled d~ll ears to get
every word of the speaker, a great
achievement in such a large arena.
The solos were \vell rendered in a
sincere spirit of testimony, \vith
every \vord clearly pronounced in
impressive tone. The choir pieces
, were sung \vith delighting enthusiasm, and the leadership in choir
and congrega tional singing \vas
really inspiring.
Dr. Graham is a \vonderfully
gifted man, and has developed his
'talents to the utmost for the' accomplishment of the purpose of
such religious revivals. Having no
use for the dramatic art in preaching,' the writer may be a bit prejudiced; but it did seem, at times,
that gesture and posture \vere
some\vhat extravagant and appeared artificial.
As to his teaching on sin and
its consequences, Dr. Graham is
to be praised for his courageous,
pronouncements. Listening to his
forceful denunciation of' aU moral,
delinquency; one might easily con~
elude that, like John the Baptist,
he was come forth in the "spirit
and po\ver of Elijah." And, he
might \vell have concluded his ex'hortation in the Baptist's \vords,
"bring forth therefore fruits meet
for repen~ance."
At putting the responsibility for
choosing good or evil upon the in"dividual, "the Dr. is masterfully'
plain and unmistakably definite.
And , \vith all the able marshalling
of so many psychological factors

in the crusade, it is not at all
surprising that hundreds among'
the thousands present responded
to the preacher's invitation to
"come for\vard and 'get forgiveness
.
for all the sins you've ever committed."

Graham quoted John's "If \ve confess our sins, he is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins," 'a
promise \vritten to those \vho \vere
already "children of God." Claiming his lneeting to be "a :rentecost", one \vould expect to hear
him quote 'the pentecost gospel
,conditions on \vhich l the Apostle
of Christ promised remission of
sins and -the gift of the Holy Spirit. But as that \vas not mentioned,
there" \vas not the, same' God-honouring climax as marked the first
proclamation of the Gospel of
Christ.

I t is' here, as the evangelist
presses his. invitation and offers
forgiveness, that the person who
kno\vs his Bible gets the saddening
jolt. Up to this point, Dr. Graham
has referred to, and quoted from, I
the Bible as if he believed its
supreme authority. No\v he promis'When results differ, it' is because their causes are not the
es forgiveness to the repentant
sinner on terms not found in the same. If J3illy Grahanl proclaimed
Bible.
the same conditions of pardon as
Dr. Graham referred to one of Peter did 'on the Day of Pentecost,
his 'former meetings as "a Penteno ,doubt the same . result \vould
,
I
have follo\ved, for there \vere hunco')t." That \vas a serious mistake. Dr. Billy Graham' has never
dreds of penitent sinners submishad, nor ever \vill, have, "a Pente- sively, obeying the' preacher's instructions.Peter's command and
cost" resulting from the "gospel"
he preached on the night of Tues-' promise recorded' in Acts 2:38-39
resulted in about three' thousand
day, Septemb~r 20th, 1955, i,n th~
, Tpronto-Eixhibitionc-€(}Hs-ettmr-._,_ _' h_e_ing baptized in ,the name of J eslis
'Christ for the remission of sins.
Quite ,apart from 'the miracles
of.:' that great day in the year 33 There is no such command in Dr.
A.D., it takes more tha'n a cro\vd
Grahams "gospel". Hence the abof penitents to make a Pentecost.
sence of this great cliI1).ax, an esCertain features of Pentecost \vere
sential feature of Pentecost, froln
unique and cannot be repeated.
every meeting \vhere ,Billy GraAnd one \vould like to make it haln's "gospel" is preached.
clear that Dr. 'Graham's claim to
As a "Reviv~l Meeting" Dr. Gra~"
having had a Pentecost is' not ham's service is no mean success.
criticised on account of the ab- As a "Gospel Meeting" for "prosence from his meetings of these
claiming Ne\v Testament truth for
unique elements. We regard him
saving sinners, the "crusade" is
as responsible for such essentials
not designed. "Revival" stands for
to a Pentecost as are \vithin his
rene\ved life and activity after a
control. These are 1, preaching the
tilne of decline and indifference.
gospel C1)rist, commanded to be
For the accomplishment of that
preached to all nations and \vhich
desirable end only, "Billy Graham
\vas preached by the apostle" Peter, Crusade" is admirably .organized
on tHat day; 2, giving the penitent arid is a gteat success. H is reSl1Ssinners the instrucions and' prom- citatipg denon'inationalj~rh. It i~ a
ises given by the Apostle, \vho
kind of "blood bank" gathering,
, "spake as the Spirit gave him utreviving, and inj,ecting rene\ved
terance." Much that pur Lord comenergy into the religious divisions
manded ,,'as proclaimed \vith great that Scripture condemns and for
po\ver and eloquence. Not only \vas
the elimination' of \vhich Christ so
gin denounced, but, Christ \vas set
fervently prayed (John 17).
forth as the Saviour of men. But
Dr. Graham's gospel is not that
in declaring the conditions of par- nreached by Peter on Pentecost.
don, Christ's \ver"e set ~side for
He says "Come fOr\Val'd. give your
those decided on by Dr. Graham
\vill to Christ, and get forgiveness
and his sponsors.
for every sin you've committed."
Earnestly pleading for a sur- The Apostle said: ,.";Repent and be
render of the .heart to God, Dr.
(Continued on page 12)
I
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TEN. MILLION READERS

DOCTRINAL VS. PRACTICAL

(Continued from page 1)
ment Christianity a great number
In approximately three million
of "folks ,viII be interested in the
not add to that faith, repentance
copies of Coronet magazine for
truth and become obedient to the
and baptism.
.
'
November, the article entitled
gospel.
God never intended that either
"What Is The .Church 'of Christ"
The potential for good \vith .a
division of His religion should be
has appeared. We hope that all, ' thing of this sort is beyond our s!ighted ' - the doctrinal or pracInenlbers of the Church bave been
po\ver to measure~ We kno\v ho,v
tIcal. If religious bodies do not
able to 'see this ad and that you l~uch good has come from publish- 'teach the same gospel as taught by .
\vill call, it to the attention of your' ing gospel articles in 'such papers, PaUl and the "other inspired \vrit'neighbors, friend's and' acquaint.
as the Gospel Advocate" Firm
ers, then no matter ho,v hard they
ances. Coronet claims a reading Foundation" and' 20th 'Century emphasize the aspect of Christpublic of ten million per issue
Christian. This is an opp'ortunity
ian living, they are false teachers
and offers a ,vonderful opportunto put such plain gospel sermons' headed for the ditch~
ity for a very reasonable sum of
before' millions \vho have never
When the first principals. are
~fetting the message of N e\v Testheard of the plea to, restore N e\v
taught (believe, repent, be bap·
ament Christianity before great
Testament Christianity, The cost
tized) to a person, often he \vill
numbers of our American people.
per Christian is, negligible. The
ask emphatically. "Do, you mean
The opportunity is afforded read.
I{ni~hts of Columbus support their' that. if a person dosen't follo\v
ers to \vrite in for h;acts and to
entire program by assessing each that pattern and yet'lives a good
receive 'other, literature that \viII' member ,.of tl~eir fraternity fifty
Christian life, that he \vill be lost
be available for theIr further in.. .c,ents a year. Surely every member
in Hell? Why so-and-so (some famformation concerning the, Church
of the Church could give fifty cents
ous person) did not f'ollo\v that
of our Lord,
a year, less than a penny a \veek
teaching, Will' he be lost? We can
The Gospel Press, a group of to bring before the public th~ see the application of the above
Christian men organized' in the
r"l,essa ge of Christ in these paid . principle of "judging' by 'fruits,
State of Texas \vith the idea of ads. Wo l1 't you resolve now to
through human eyes",in the per-~J,...-I:!~i~g these ads andoi.)tr~buting
'~avB -an individual part in this-----'s~on's, rem~,.1.-n.,;:·.-------;;j~U--Hlift-H~,f!-..lA\l~~----the lIterature that is req'Jested, is great ,vork of advertising the gos. _ famous t>r ho\v righteous a- person
supported by the individual con- pel through national magazines?, may appear, if he has not followed
tributions of Christians. It makes Make your cheqiles payable to Gos- the basic teachings of the gospel
. no appeal for Church funds but pel Press, 2102 Jackson Street, then he is certainly lost. This i~
it does soIic~t the support of as Dallas, Texas, Please tell other not my curse, but it is God's curse
many individual Christians as \vill Christians about it and ask them on the disobedient or blind. .
,
give for this 'great \vork. All of to help support this great· effort.
Members of the church of Christ
the men on the editorial commitmust be careful they don't in their
tee and on the board of Gospel
lives emphasize the doctrinal above
'Press are giving their time free for
IVONAVE., HAMILTON
the practical. The Jews serve' as
this \vork. The \vhole purpose' of
often they do on many things
these men is to bring to the great'
The lvon Ave .. Hamilton fall to show us what a people can" d~
American public and English meeting is no\v history, The meet- in putting the. facts and works first
speaking people around the \vorld dng \vas very short .- ten days dura- an~ not having the faith or' appli·
the message of the gospel of Christ tion. T~e speaker, ,Bro. Leslie ,Grant catIons' of the principles of God's·
th~oughthese large secular mag- of :Mentone ,Indiana, delivered some teachings. The Jews knew that no
a~mes. That such a program is very fine sermons. The lessons o~her people had the truth as they
highly effective has been amply were largely directed to the mem- dld. Yet what did this profit them?
proven by the Knights of Colum- bers of the church, All conce~ned In the end, they \vould be lost if
bus in their advertising. Since enjoyed the very lfine support and they did not .live the truth.
they began their program of ad. co-operation of the brethren from
God's plan is for man to have
. vertising the Roman Catholic re- other congregations of the city, a sufficient kno\vledge of His \vord
ligion in national magazines, more There \ver.e no additions but the and then to build on that kno\vthan t\VO million inquiries have brethren \vere ,encoura·ged to con- ledge a practice of pure living,
been received, 195,000 persons tinue faithfully in the Master's to apply the Word, Paul'states that
have enrolled for instruction cours- Vineyard,
Zeal is not sufficient alone but
. es and a large number of these
that it is essential' to ,the ChristRecently one has been ,'add' ed to ' ian Il'fe K
th B 'bI
have become' converts to CathoI· now e I e and then
Ivon Ave. congregatio, ,n by member.' practice l'ts te hi
icism. It is our conviction that if
'
, a c Ings,
ship and on Nov. 14th, one ,vas
\ve can reach the peop~e ,vith the baptized into Christ for the remis.Grand temples are built of small
simple, straightfor\vard, Bible-cen- sion of sins. (Acts 2:38).
stones and great lives made up of'
tered message of the New Testa~W, F,' Cox
small events.

by Frank Pack

,
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Northern Rhodesia
Four natives \vere added to the
church at the :Mine, Lusaka, Northaeea. Sinee then 12 more have been ern Rhodesia, during September.
immersed in Kluang.
This included three baptised and
Jamaica
one restored.
On August 7, Charles A. German,
The principal of the' school on .
a native of Jamaica and for 20 the IMethodist 'Mission near Lusaka
years a church of God minister, has asked Brother H. E. ;Pierce to
obeyed the gospel in Portland, give regular religious instruction
Oregon, after a period of study at the school. This is the result of
\vith Brother Claude Guild arid several young men from the church
Brother L.D. Webb. He had be- of Christ enrolling in the teachers
come interested in the church after training school run by the lMetholistening to the Herald of Truth,' dist 'Mission. They \vill no\v receive
'
regular IBible teaching and training
broadcast.
Brother Gel~man had' been a ,in preaching from Brother Pierce,
member of the Executive Council and \vhen they have finished the
of the Church of God and had 36, prescribed course, \vill also preach
churches under his oversight. He in the areas \vhere tpey are as\vas in the United states doing sign~d to teach school.
graduate \vork under the auspices
France
of that denomination. No\v he
Another a former Catholic nun,
plans· to go back to Jamaica, \vhere ,vas recently added to the church
his \vife and five children still are, in Paris "by baptism. During the
and preach the plain gospel of sum mer a meeting \vas ,held in
Christ..
Orleans and· t\VO in Paris. Another
A congregation of Christians is \varker, IBrother Farrell Till, and
meeting in Chapel No.2 at. the Air his fam.
arrived . in France :~.
Force Base
g no\v.
August and is no\v preaching
ings are at 9:30 a.nl. on Lord's the American churches in Pa j Days and evening meetings 'are \vhile studying the iF,rench Jn~i
held" on Thursdays fronl house to guage. There has been. 'an increa .
house. Bitburg ts located in the in attendance at the American
Eifel "Mountains near. France, churches .
Luxembourg; Belgium and HolAustria
land.
IBrother and Sister Sob Skelton
Southern Rhodesia
and family\vill l~ave for Salzburg'
'Recent \vord from Bulawayo, Austria, February 10. The· church
Southern Rhodesia, tells of more. in Gainsboro, Tennessee, is sending
than 100 baptisms in the native them.
work during the six months period
-Japan
ending July 1, and of five baptisms
.
Brother James ID. :Bales of Hard.- among the \vhites. IBrother and SIS- ' ing 19011ege, Searcy, Arkansas, \vas
ter Foy Short and family ,have been . the princ,ipal speaker for the Far
in the United States 'almost a year,' ,East Lectureship held at the Yoy'but are no\v ready to return to ogi.Jiachiman church building in
BuIa\vayo where Henry P.E\ving Tokyo, Japan November 21-26 ..
,
is the only other white \vorker.
A Bible correspondence coiIrse
Brother Short is trying to rais ~ in the Japanese language is being
support for t\VO more \vhite evan- prepared by Brother William Cargelists and. their :families \vho are rell, This is the first such course
ready to accompany him back to ever prepared for the Japanese.
thp Afrira" mi~~jon fiol,l.
There are 21 native congregatlqns in the country, most of them
SPECIAL OFF E R
established by natives, and all of
them self-supporting. The greatest
Your rene\val \vith four ne\v
need is for trained teachers \vho
subscriptions for only $5. This
can. in turn, train nativ'e leaders
offer is good until December 31."
and preachers to \vork among their
o\vn people.
. .SSUSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
Ne\v Zealand
The Bell Gardens, California,
church is sending Brother E. Paul
Mathews to \vork as full time evangelist \vith the fe\v brethren "do\vn
under" . in N e\v Zealand. Though
there are t\VO small groups \vorshipi~g on the island, one in Auck·
land and another in Richmond"
there is a combined membership of
only 14. Ho\vever, two young men
are ready to devote their lives to
preaching the gospel and are \vaiting for Brother Mathe\vs to assist
them in beginning their \vork. Another native N e\v ,Zealander Brother Harold Gill, is already at \vork
preaching.
Bermuda
A gospel meeting \vas scheduled
for the small but gro\ving church
in Hamilton, Bermuda, in September, \vith Leonard Mulle'ns of the
Edgefield church in Dallas, Texas,
preaching. As yet \ve have not reresults of this meetin .
Tanganyika
The Oakla\vn church in Fort
Worth, .Texas, has agreed to oversee the work of Brother Eldred
Echols' in the East African country
. of 'Tanganyika.
l\lalaya
Three' small sectarian g~oups
have, been persuaded to give up
their denominational connections,
and become simple churches of
Christ in ,Singapore and the Malayan Peninsula. One group of 40
broke away from the Chinese
Christian Church, and requested
, that a protracted meeting be held
in their city of Kluang, in the State
of J ohore. Though hundreds of
neople came and heard the gospel,
no one accepted it during the meet:.
ing. but immediately aftenvard the
effort began to sho\v results. The
former Methodist preacher \vho
had ~erved as' interpreter for
Brother Ira Y. Rice, Jr., during
'the meeting, \vas baptized, and
soon after\vards three young Chinese men \vhom the new convert
had taught put on their Lord in
baptism. The same Saturday morn;'1~ R yn 11n 11 r.hinese nurse from
.. the General Hospital in Malacca
was baptized in the Straits of Mal.
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under the building to replace the partially supported at present.
ICc
old, and if the \veather holds fair
*
should
finish
it
soon.
It
\vill
cost
Alvin Jennings surveys four
Material for this column is taken
from letters to the editors, church bulquite a bit. Ho\vever, ,vhile \ve
years in tl}.e West in a recent
letins and from personal observations.
\vere discussing the matter some issue of the Saskatoon Star. "Saints
Honler Putman Reeves after com- one passed around a paper and in have begun meetin~ in these
,menting in the Christian ~ader on about five nlinutes an 'amount of places; Zealandia, North BattleCline Paden's dissappointment in $380\vas subscribed and I expect ford, Lloydminster, Prince Albert,
leaving Italy \vrites, "It is most still ,more to come. Thus \ve have Kindersley, l\lacrorie and perhaps
gratifying to kno\v that, enough a to~al of about $900 to start with.
other places, too. Whereas there
teaching has been done and suf- If \ve get t~e foundation all paid \vere no fully supported men doing
ficient converts have been made '" for and some repairs to the roof, solely the \vork of an evangelist
that the church \vill move for\vard,
\ve should then be able to make ,vhen 've came, \ve are happy to
even if the Roman Catholic domin~ some contribution to the expenses see that the brethren have no\v the
ated Italian government expells .of an evangelist. I am going to
assistance of these' seven: Richard
every American missionary. Thank start the folk in having a Bible Dacus . (Estevan), Ernest Hillman
God."
study each Lord's day and gradu(Regina) , ,Wilfred Orr (l\loose
ally try to train' some of the men
Jaw), Jim Hawkins (Prince Al*
*
,Art Peddle, formerly of Coving- so they can have the Lord's Supper bert), Buford Pitman (Lloydmin.
ton, Ky. has moved to \vork \vith each Sunday, \vhether I am there
ster) , Leon Clymore (Swift Curthe church in ~Iuskegon, Mich.
.or not. I believe this church can be
rent), and the \vriter (Saskatoon)."
expanded in this Mill Village area
There are also six ne\v m~eting
* *
N e\vman Leonard '\vrites, "On and. if \ve. had an evangelist this
houses Perryville, Saskatoon,
July 3 \ve concluded 18 months of \vinter the church could gro\v. I
Winnipeg, Neepawa, Edmonton and:
very profitable \vork \vith the, am still hoping \ve might get some- Prince Albert.
brethren at "Eastown" Detroit. one before the spring."
*
lie
There \vete 44 'additions to the
Wilfred Orr of 1\Ioose Jaw \vas re'*
church during that time. We have
A small \veekly bulletin, descently hospitalized but is reported
accepted \vork \vith the brethren ignated TIDINGS has been receiv- to be out,and around some although
--'aLl\lelber-,-K~-tWlre-tO-meet-Mr.
e d from----l}ali--g---haeourse-6f-€atgftry~.-not-y~t---a{}U~[~f'}-I~Sllme_1t-ul-l_I~enf}r------F. L. ~ingham (Missionary Bap- , It is to be used for announcements, as yet. We believe that C. Brazle
tist) this fall provided \ve can agree advertising and teaching purposes. . \vill have· conducted the meeting
on \vhat propositions to be discus- A record attendance (79) and con- that he \vas scheduled to conduct
sed."
tribution are reported for the first -in ,Wawota. '
*
Lord's Day in November. A com* * *
*
The reader\vill remember an 'mittee has been appointed to conA large meeting of shareholders
appeal for help in Dartmouth, N"S. sider the possibility of having a for Radville Christian College met
in the November issue, C.
l\lur- church building in some ne\v sec- October 29. Rene\ved interest in the
ray of that province \vrites, "of the tion of the- city.
College and recognition of the good
. tremendous' gro\vth of the city of
work being accomplished speak
*
*
Darhnouth since it has been con. Construction, begun on Oct. 21, \vell for the future. Lectures f01,neeted \vith'Halifax by a bridge.·· on a meeting house in Prince Al- lo\ved this meeting for one week.
Many denominations including the bert, Sask. is progressing nicely.
* * •
digressive group are attempting to The basement \valls are completed
The bulletin In Search of Truth
begin churches. A huge refinery is and the main floor laid. The con- from Regina suggests that Henry
building - the' time is urgent, no\v gregation no\v meets in a basement A. Sitllpson of Barksdale, Texas,
not years from no\v. Do you kno\v room in a do\vnto\vn hotel. Labour \viU quite possibly move to work
of anyone in Canada or the U.S. and other help is invited, - Jim in Kindersley" Sask. next June.
\vho could 'come and accept the Ha,vkins, Box 546, phone 2704.
*
*
• * lie,
challenge." A local church is need;.
Keith Thompson of Owen Sound,
ed to follo\v up contacts of the
Leon ClYlnore of' Ponca City, Ont. is presently preaching in a
Herald of Truth and the Gospel Okla. is no\v living at 71 - 7th 8t. meeting \vith the Tintern congrePress. "I feel the opportunities are in S\vift Current, Sask. and \vork-- gation.
many but nothing is being done." ing \vith the church there. He
•
•
BRETHREN?
WHAT
ABOUT ,\vrites, "Here ,at S\vift Current \ve
Five baptisms are reported for
THIS NEGLECTED' FIELD?
have about 14 members counting the meeting held by Milton Truex
A later communication reads, the city members plus the sur- in BealnsvilIe" Onto Much enthus"'Ve are using the extra copies of rounding countryside." the greatest- iasm for doing personal \vork also
h(1 lIc-raId for distribution at l\lill need is a place to meet. A building resulted.
Vi Ilage, and find \ve can use eight fund has been started. Much of
at present.
A meeting house seating 90 has
.Clymore's present support ')comes
"At 1\lill Village \ve have decided from the Horse Creek congregation. been built in 1St. John's, Nwfd. and
to go ahead \vith, the foundation We understand that he is only
(Continued on page' 14)
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St. Catharines l\Ieetillg House, RaYlnond And Beecher Sts.

Building Receives $14,000 Facelifting
(Note: This building progranl, recently reported in the St. Catharilles
Standard and the Beanlsville Express
bas been completed for a 111atter of
months. We .are· pleased. to salute this
worklng church.
. -E.C.P.) -

inside \vhen the auditorium \vasenlarged and redecorated. The ex:.
terior of the building \vas attractively refinished.
The building ,vas Inoved nine
'!'he church of Christ at Raymond and Beecher Sts., St. Cathar- feet one \vay and six feet the other,
ines, ministered to by Charles G. a\vay from the street ,before the
!McPhee, former preacher here and basement \V,as begun: A stone en. l~President of Great Lakes Christ- Tance \vay was erected during the
ian College, finally has a basement.· course of renovation.
Financial assistance came from
The 'entire building \vas jacked
individual donations in the nonup six feet for a month \vhile condenominational congregation, and
tractors and members of the con-·
others. The program got under \vay
gregation excavated for a Sl,rday
in. 1952.
School underneath.
-Beamsville Express
The basement \vas part of a
three-year faceliftlng progran1 no\v
completed at a cost of· close to,
SPECIALOFFER
$14,000. The building ,vas IQ\vered
onto its foundation \vithout in-'
Your rene\val \vith four new
subscriptions for' only $5.
This
cident.
The church building, at least half' offer is good until December 31.
a century <?Id took' on a ne\v look
l
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-courtesy ::;t. Cad1arlues

~lanoard

Hughes' At Carman
Our fall meeting here at Carman,
began. on October 3 \vi th Brother
Hughes of Grand Forks, North
iDakota doing the preaching. The
meeting ~ontinued until Friday
night,November 4.
Brother Hughes is a faithful
preacher of the gospel. He \vas
handicapped here \vith a bad cold
he developed the first day he \vas
here. Ho\vever, the church' \vas
edified and \ve \vere Inade happy
\vhen four responded to heaven's
invitation and \vere baptized the
same hour of the night in each
case.
The church here. hopes to' hold
one more mission meeting this fall
but the place has not yet
determined.

b~en

-J. C. Bailey
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Our. Departed
o

MRS.

w.

F~ (CHARRIE) ELLIS

After a lingering illness, Sister
CharrieEllis, passed to her eternal·
re\vard on Nov. 10th. She died in
the same house· ,vhere she \vas
born in 11874 and married in 1900.
She ,vas the only daughter of 'Oliver and 'Electa Tallman, faithful

P69Lt., J.q

she filled her place in~ the community and the church of God. She
ioved life and her many friends.
She 'vanted to live but ,vas \villing
to die, 'and \ve believe that our
Joss ,vas her· gain.
.
One of the largest funerals in this
section\vas lconducted from the
Tallman Funeral Home, \vith burial
in the Smithville, Cemetery.
ISister Ellis is survived by her
husband, \vith \vhom she \valked
do\vn the path\vay of life for more
than fifty-five years , being married
on May 29th, 1'900; also five sons,
Ora, Smithville, Ont.; iHo\vaTd, Wi!10,vdale, Ont.; William, St Catha.l~ines, Ont.; Gerald, st. Catharines,
Ont.; and Sydney, Hamilton, Ont.
Bro. BTuce Merritt and Ozro Tallman, assisted \vith the service at
The Home and grav~.
-Oharles G. ':M~cPhee

.*

*

*

BRQ.BERTON SANN

Bro. Berton Sann, \vas a faithful
member of the church in Beamsvil1e~ and. the third generation to
l'eside on the farm, \vhere his
grandfather received a cro\vn grant,
\vhen this ~ountry ·,vas first settled.
Bro. Sann died of heart trouble with
,vhich he had been suffering for
about t\VO years, He died in· the
same hospital \vhere his only grandson ,vas born the day before.
At 67 he had been a member of
the church for more than 50 years
and \viII be greatly ·m iss e d
by the church and his many
friends. The large audience that
gathered at the funeral par,lor; in-·
dicated his standing in the community.
Bro. !Sann \vas married to Irene
Rye k ill a n more than thirty-t\vO
years ago. He is survived by his
'vife, and ·only son, IHo\vard; and
his infant grandson. .
On the afternoon
of Nov .1st, his
.
. loved ones and friends gathered.
at the funeral parlour, amid tears
and flo,vers, to say fare,vell, till
the "grand ,reunion" ,vhen sadness
and sorro,v· ,vill be no more.·· Bro.
Snure r~ad .th~·' scripture and 'lead
. the pr~y'er and [ollo\ving the Scripttu~e message, hi~ .. body ,vas conveyed to t1\1o~nt . Osborne:Cemetery,
\vhere .it was placed in the bosom

B----

meinbers of the church" at Smithville. Indeed her entire family \vas
love and devotion
kno\vn for
to the church. Her elder . brother
\vas a leader oJ the church. in Toronto, and her hvo younger brothers
,vere gospel preachers. Ozra E Tallman died suddenly in ~930, and
Doctor Ora H. Tallman, passed
a\vay in Pensecola, Florida, in July
of this year. The church in Ontario
has lost a loyal , faithful and cousecrated member, and the SmithviU.e
congregation has suffered· a loss
\vhich ,vill be keenly felt.
Sister Ellis ,vas baptiseq by our
lamented Bro W D Campbell, nearly seventy years ago. 'Many times
she 'l'elated that three generations
\vere baptised -that day; her grandmother, and attnt and uncle. For a
number of years she \vorshipped
\vith the· church at Meaford and
O,ven Sound~ Thirty-seven years
ago she returned to the .old home~_
stead at· "iEver~reen . lIill", ,vhere

its

.

-I.

of old mother earth, to a\vait the
resurrection call.
"Yea. though I \valk through
lhe
.
valley of the shado\v of death. I
,vill fear no evil, for thou art ,vith
me".
-Charles G. McPhee
•

*

*

•

r~

•

BROTHER H. A. ROGERS
On . Saturday morning, Octob~'r
29, 1955, the soul left the body of
Brother H. A. Rogers. He \vas
born. on September 10, 1874. He
. had sojourned on this earth for
eighty one years, one month and
nineteen days.
. ..
Brother Rogers \vas born at Meaford, Ontario, and married the·
former Melissa Smith on January
11, 1893. To this union four children ,vere born, three daughters,'
Sister Archie Purcel1~ of Wardsville,Ontario; Sister Will Robin. son; Lavin~, of Winnipeg, Man.;
Sister L p. J ohnson; Ethe~ of Dauphin, Manitoba, and' Alon~a, . the
only son lives on the farm at Man-.
son, Manitoba. Besides his four
children he left thirteen grandchildren and a number o~ great
grandchildren. Several. brothe~s
and sisters survive him.
Sister
Startof Moose Jaw, and, ~isterMal
lory of N e\v Westminster ar~ members of the church.
..
Brother and Sister Rogers ·'vit.h
their daughter Eva moved to Car. man, Manitoba in 1899. Their home
was here for thirty years. In 1929
they moved to Manson, Manitoba, .
and then in 1935 they ,moved to
Creston, Manitoba. Sister Rogers
died at Creston on February 12,
1943. On November 11, 1946, Bro.
Rogers and Sis. Lily Jackson ,vere
married. They made their home
in. Simcoe and Hamilton untU Bro.
Rogers moved to Dauphin, Man. for
his health. He has since' made his
home \vith his daughter Ethel. Bro.
Rogers ',vas suffering from an incurable disea·se and there ,vas noth ..
ing that loving hands could ·do to"
arrest the inevitable summons
.Brother Rogers ,vas an outstanding preacher ,in middle life. Many j,e
. of the congregations in Saskatche,van were started by him. He had
fe,v peers \vhen. it came to preaching first principles. He loved to
hear preaching. Several times this
(Continued on page 12)
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circle of friends and especially pardoned, The Christ-sent Ananias
church members. Baptized when a said to the' future apostle "No\v
'(Continued from page 11)
young man, he has served the \vhy tarriest thou? Arise and be
summer he travelled many miles to Jordan church faithfully through- baptized, and \vash a\vay thy sins,
attend, a . preaching service and out his life of usefulness and at calling on the name of the Lord,"_
would sit and drink in the lesson times \vhen his advice and good (Acts' 22: 16).
as if he had never heard it before. judgment were needed. He \vas a
Dr. Graham's "gospel" \vQuid put
'On November the' first, brethren ,pillar in the' church, and has been repentant sinners "into Christ" and
gathered in the meeting house at a friend to many and his passing make them uchildren of God" by
Manson, Manitoba, to pay their \vill leave a vacancy in the church just "rise out of your seat and
last respects to our departed that \vill be hard to fill, Many of come for\vard into Christ". Paul
brother. His body\vas laid to. rest the men \vho· served so faithfully says: "For \ve a're all the children
'in the Manson cemetery to a\vait and laid the foundation upon \vhich of God by faith in Christ Jesus.'
the judgement morning. The Had- '. 'others are building, have passed For as many of you as have been
ville Christian College chorus \vas on to their re\vard,
bapt~zed into Christ did put on
there and sang t\vohymns, Bro.
Bro. Moote \vas predeceased by Christ." (Gal, 3:26·27).
Dr, Graham dispenses ,vith an
Magnar Knutson assisted' \vith the his \vife and t\VO children, \vho died
funeral.
in infancy, and is survived by his element ,vhich the Apostle Peter
May the God of aU peace grant only sister, Gloria Moote, of st. says "saves us". Speaking of Noah's
ark, he says, "\vherein fe\v, that is,
comfort to our brother's family is Catharines.
my prayer.
-J. C',' Bailey
Funeral services. were conducted eight souls \vere saved by \vater.
in the church building at Jordan, The like figure \vhereunto' baptism
*
. "In Loving l\lemory"
\vhere many of his friends gather- doth also no\v save us .•. ". I Pet.
And this sensational
. In loving memory of sister' ed to pay their final tribute of. re- 3:20·21.
Pearl Carinne Kemp ,vho is .so ' spect.For the last time his body preacher is never heard denounc, ing division as does Paul; nor does.
deeply missed, by those ,vho knew \vas carried to and from the place
of \vorship, where he loved to be, he give his converts the Lord's re·
and loved her.
assurance: "He that believeth and
We shall never forget her s\veet and was borne to the "silent city" is baptized shall be saved",
on the hill, overlooking the beauti\vh
seeme
was ,ever thoughtful for those ful landscape,
- - - --,... , - - - - - about her and found happiness in to -be an intimate part, -and upon
bringing pleasure to .friends and \vhich he frequently gazed \vith
Gospel Sermon Tapes
pride and pleasure.
loved, ones.
,George Johnson assisted at the
How patient she was as she
Availablel
suffered. Truly, she must have grave and church building \vhile
Minister, Elders, and Church
I attempted to' speak about the
been comforted by God's love.
workers \vith Tape Recorders
.
. 'We must not wish her back but "Blessed dead".
may take advantage of these
A
friend
and
brother
in
the
Lord,
be comforted' by believing God
sermons taken from Gospel
-Charles G. McPhee
knows best; and that someday, if
Meetings by faithful preachers.
we remain faithful to Him, \ve
With the co-operation of evmay all be together and "bask in
ery member of ' the Sennon ReBILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE
cording Club, \ve shall be able
the sunshine of His smile.
(Continued from page 6)
to supply sermons from Gospel
I cannot say ,and I will not say
minlsters from any section of
That she is dead ~ she is just a- baptized every one of you in the
the United States and Canada
way.
name of Jesus Christ for remis ..
for lo\v cost to t each member,
With a cheerY.smile and a wave sion of sins, and ye shall receive
Also each member \vill be given
of the hand,
the gift of the Holy Spirit."
a discount on all his recording
She has wandered in to an unkno,vn
tape and supplies ordered thru
Dr. Graham's gospel is not that
land
'
the club.
which Philip, the evangelist preachTo be with God,
Other advantages \vill be gived to the Samaritans; for,. \vhen
Ever remembered, they believed Philip, " . ,,' they
en to members of the club. BulMot.her and Family \vere baptized, both men and \Voletin number one is no,v available to anyone \vho \vrites for
men" (Acts 8:12). .
free information for memberBROTHER CHAUNCEY]\IOOTE
Noone is heard responding to
ship. in the ,club.
Brother Chauncey Moote, a life
Dr,' Graham's preaching as the Eth-.
WRITE NOW!
long resident of this community, iopian'did
that of Philip. When
passed away suddenly at his res": he . had heard Jesus preached, he
SERMON RECORDING
eagerly asked, "What doth hinder
idence in Jordan Station. A friend
CLUB
was reading a letter to him, when me to be baptiZed?" (Acts 8:36).
P.O. Box 5141, Nashville 6,
The Revivalist: promises remishe gasped a ,few times and \vas
gone. Born 85 years ago, in nearby sion of sins on terms different to
Tennessee
,I
Rockway, he was known to a large those on which Saul of Tarsus \vas
,
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SPECIAL CATALOG
Publications by Members of the Church of Christ,

(Plus 12 pages of good reference books and Bibles)
',.

EUG~NEC.PERRY

.

:~',.

ROY D. MERRITT

'T HEGO SPEL HER A l D
"The C'hristianLiterature Centre for Canada"

BOX 94

BEAMSVILlE,.ONT.

Above is a likeness of the front of the ne\vGospel Herald catalogue just
. off the press. 'A number of these have alr~ady been mailed out. Preachers, teachers
.

~

I

'

.

and other \vorkel's \vill be especially interested but anyone desiring a free copy of'
this 50 page catalogue of Bibles, books, tracts and lesson books should send a
request to the Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beamsville, by return mail.
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'HERE AND THERE
(Continued

fro~

page 9)

was the location of a recent meeting by Harold Thomas of l\laine.
Much' interest \vas created. Cecil
G. Robinson \vill ,vork \vith this
church.

•

•

•

There was one baptism during
the recent meeting held by brother
Fletcher of Tennessee at Strath·
more Blvd. in Toronto.

•

•

From Kingston comes \vord of
a meeting held by T. W. Bailey,

DECEMBER, 1955

The congregation at Fennel Ave.,
Hanlilton, began meeting in the
basement of their ne\v building
last \veek. They \vill soon move
upstairs, reports Roy Merritt.

•

•

•

•

I .

SWIFT
. CURRENT, Sask.
"

Contact Leon CIYmore, 71-7th 'East.

TINTERN, Ontario

Recently moved from Texas, Sis.
V. 1\1. Shultz of 468 Manor Rd.,
Otta\va is anxious to locate other
members of the church in the area'
to see . if a congregation can be
started and a Sunday school. She
has had experience at this\vork.
Write to her at the above address.

•

"Worship With
The Lord's People"

•

Thom~s.

Church Building, 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene Perry, evangelist, Beaulsville
Charles S. Perry, sec., n.R. 1 Vineland

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and l\laplewood _~ ve.
11 a.nl .. 3. 7 D.nl. Sunday, 8 p.)n. \\Fed.
, Dwight \Vorley, -ev. John l\lcKay, sec,
7 Locust Ave., l\lount 'Denni"s
.
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto) .
9.4!l. 11 n nl .• 7 n.nl. Sllndny, 8 \Ved.
Ralph -Perry, evangelist
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, blocl{ S. of
Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 "O.nl. 'Ved., E. S. Trusler,
sec., 73 Divadalc Dr., Toronto I~J
HY 3869, Cameron C. Sinclair. Ev.
Fern Ave., 'at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
\Valter Burr Smith, ev .. R. E, Peck ..

Hay of Nashville, Tenn.
has started a· club of those inter- '
ested in Sennon Recordings.' This .
The David Hotchkisses of Kitch- \vill enable sick folks and others
hanl, sec., :l Hrnnt Ave., port. Credit
ener now live at 87 Siebert Avenue
to hear many \vell kno\vn preach228 Bicknell. For n:eelesdalc district
services. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. R. J.
. mr.e they will be meeting on., ers. See ad. else\vhere in" this ,isDonaghy. sec .. 227 Fairview Ave.
Sundays. A, room is offered to
VANCOUVER, British Columbia
brethren "who would l 1'ke to come sue.
12th Ave. E and Carolilh~ St., 10, 11
.
here to hold 'meetings."
a.m.. 7.30 p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.nl .
Word has just arrived that Roy
Thursday. ,Doug. Beckett, Sec.,
3262 East 44th Ave.
Tidwell has left Edmonton and
Roy Beggs, of Lisbon, Ohio, held that there will no longer be t\VO
British Columbia
a two week meeting
in Collingwood congregations in that city.' A loan VICTORIA,
.
1620 Fern,vood Ave., 11 a.m.: 7.30
October 24-30.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

,
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on
.
ann.
'Road, _phone 9-3743 .

. there is under negotiation.

• • •

TINS -

TINS -

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

Your subscription to magazines
and papers sent to ,the Gospel
Herald \vill help us financially and
\vill be promptly put through. Also
\vrite for information or \vatch for
further advertisings of HEYER
Duplicators, as \vell as mineograph
type machines. These range from
$40.50 to $103.50. Why not order
your supplies from us, too.

TINS

At 1his pre sen t time,

$238.86 has been donated by
the tin-can .method. Have you
filled your tin-cans for GLee
yet? Please Itry hard to' fill it,
and send it in, before the end
of tlre year. '
One can sent in all pennies $5.85
One can all 25c pieces - $72.00
One can, full of nickles - .??
One can full of dimes.- ??
One can full of 50c pieces -, ??

The Oddfellows Hall, lVawota. 11 a.m.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

610 Sherbrook st. N.W .• cor. Sargent
Ave. 11 a.m., 12 :15, 7 U.m. Sunday.
8 p.)ll. \Vednesday. A. C. Sargent, sec.
692 Victor st., uhone 74-6325. E. D.
lVieb, _evangelist.
Osborne at lUclUHlan, 10.30. 11.1" a.m.,
7 v.m. Sunday; 8 }l.m. Tuesday
A. H. Beamish, sec., 1002 nanning

st., phone 74-6601 WOODGREEN, Ontario·
Glencoe,

R.R. 1, 1030. 11.15 a.m ..
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 v.nl. Tuesday
A. T. 'Purc~lI" secretary, \Vardsvillp

.
what·
;0,
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CHURCH OF ·CH,IST.?
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We have not found these out
yet. Will you try and help us
find out. If you have sent your
can in, and have not received an'other to fill, please, notify:
'E. BURDETr, 90 Dunlop Drive,
St. Catharines, ·Ont.

• •• see the NOVEMBER', Iss.u.e
of.
........

PIS. Please do not let this
be your only donation. You never miss a few pieces of silver a
day, so let this be extra. The
Lord will reward you.
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lIhe above ad-mat is available to anyone \vho \vishes to run it
in their local paper. It is available by writing Gospel Press,
2102 Jackson, D.allas 1, Texas. It is FREE.

"WorshiP. With' The Lord's People"
AMESDALE", Ontario

Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l'tlerritt, ev., 208E. 22tld St.
Donald. Snure, 7~ Dnndurn st.

.

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
~arly]e Porteous,. secretary

St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp,' secretary

1

· PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo
700 Steele st.. 10 n.m., ? n.m .• Thurs ..

'Auditorium lit Orange H,a1I. Centre
st., 11 a.m.
-.

Lambton schoo]. 11 a.m.
George n: Ashby, secretary

day

HORSE CREEK,. Saskatchewan

. 12 AUenby Ave •• 11 a.m., 7 p.m"
Thursday: 8 p . m . ' .
.
John M. Fa nt, evangelist, secretary

BRANDON, .Man.
BROMHEAO~ Saskatchewan
'1\leetlng House 9 miIesS., 11 a.m.
Charles I,. Johnson. secretary
BROOKING,.~ Saskatchewan
Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m. '

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

st. l\larie st., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.rn
Sunday, 8 p.ln. Tuesday
Frank I{n(·eshaw. secretary
171

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan

I.

.

Church Bulldlng •. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.rn;
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary

KINGSTON, Ontario

,

Chul'eh Home. 14 lloward st., 1 block'
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In. off No. ~
Hiehway. Sunday, 10, 11 am, 7.30nnJ.
Dial 2-8891 or 2-3568 B. \V. Bailey,

.'

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home of James lIugo, sec., 11 a.-m.·

RADVILLEj' Saskatchewan·
ThIrd Ave •• 11 a.m-!l' 7.30 l).In. Sundq
'1.30 D.D1. FridaY-H. B. Peterson, sec.

REGINA, .Saskatchewan
Church Bulldln~. Broad St. at 2nd
Ave •• 10 and 11 a.m., -'In.m.

LADYSMITH
Every Lord's Day at 11 a.in. In the .
Lions' Hall. Combined meetlnc of
brethren 01, Na.i1almo, . Crofton and
Duncan. Phones: Alan Morton,
ChemainUB 119Q or Earl B.
Severson.
Duncan: (62R
" ..
..
. ~

LULU ISLAND,' British Columbia
~ohns_on,

1459 Retallack St., 10.30, 11 a.Dl' l '1
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
Henry Grasley, s~c .• 2120 Retallack St.

SARNIA, Ontario
Russell and Cobden Sts., 10•.11 a.m.,
7 D.m., A. Hibbard, sec'1 284 Emma
st., phone DIgby 4..756; Fred
Whltffeld.l.. 126 Martin St., phone
DIgby t-.1ot.
'.

evangelIst'

MANSON, Manitoba'

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church Building, 10.30, 11.15,7.30
H. J. Good, sec., Box 668, Creston

Church Building, 5 mlles E of ,VIUage.
11 a.m:, 7.30 p.m., A. II. Rogers, sec:'

MEAFORD Ontario
I

Church Building; Nelson st., 10, 11
a.m .. 7 p.m~ Sunday, .8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield,. evangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary
.

EDMONTON, Alberta
Y.1\I.C.A., 10, 11· a.m" 7.30 p.m.
SJetney Roper, evangelist

ESTEVAN , Saskatchewan

Church Building, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
.

Emerson Gaud, secretary

S l\lain at lIome, 11 a.m .. '1 ·p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., I()23 Carleton \V
Davidson St., 11 a.m. Lord'a Day: '1.30
p.m. Wednesday.
.
,

Home of Adolpb Nelson 11 a.m.
A

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
LQuis Pauls. ev., 6~ Union st., Port
Colborne
I\:~nneth Ostrosser, .secretary

GRIERSVILLE, OntarIo·

Church ~undJng on County Road 13B
5 mil~s S; of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald ,cann,' sec., l\leatord. RR 4

.

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
8 p.m. \Vednesday
Jack Cart'vrlght, secretary, 12 ,Bellwood Ave .• Burlln£ton
Ivon Ave., at R01{borough, 10,-11 a.m ..
7 pm Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
W. F.'. Cox, 'ev .• 17 Archibald street
Alex. Fisher. sec .. 1187 Canno~ St. E.

HAMILTON, Ontario
E 27th and Fennel Ave. (1\lount
'Hamllton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.,m., 7~,m.

SASKATOON,

~askatchewan

- 1023 8th St. E., 11' a.m., 7 p.m. "
Alvin Jennings. eV' 1 phone 8-'834,
Res. 1002 4th Ave •• 'Phone 9-4738.

SAULT STE. MARIE
.
, Ontario
.

Church Building, Hwy. 17 Just off
1\lcNab; 10.45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday: ..
T. W. Balley. p.v., R.R. 4. uh. 3-3592
~eorge Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake St.

SELKIRK, O n t a r i o ' ' "

NEEPAWA, Man.

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan

"

MOOSE 'JAW, Saskatchewan

, Contact Jim. Hawkins, Box 546. Phone
. . 2704.
'
573 3rd Ave;l. Bruce Mann, sec., 688
Freeman S~ .
.

A

evangeUst~

. David 1\1.

11 a.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday

B. It rogsgaard, secretary

Unity Bah, Laurel· St., 10.30 and t I
a.m., 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

508 Blundell nd:~ 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.nl.

.

Ontario

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask•.

1

Church Building, 11 a.IlL, 7.30 p.m.
'Vednesday, 8 p.nl.
Russell 1\1. Laycock, sec.. Rosebanl(··
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist

Amos Beevers, secretary

PRESTON

p.m.

JOR'DAN Ontario

CARMAN, Manitoba

,

_

Lloyd Dalley, ev., R.R. 2 Thessalon
Gordon Arnill, Blind 'River, secretary.

517 15th Av·(I. lV .. Phone 23674. 10.15.
II a.m.~ 7.30 1).n1. Sunday. 8 p.m.
\Vednesday.
L.D. LaCourse. ev .. 2620 'B '- 18th St.
S.W., Phone 442775.
Lloyd 'Valker, Sec., ISIS-7th St. S.,\V.
Phone' 442641.

172 Alexandra . It.

Church Bunding,. 10, 11 a.m.
Howard l\lcClure, SPc., R. R. 3 Newmarket

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario'

CALGARY, Alberta

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

.

10.30, 11 n.nl. \VJn.tp.r 2. 2:30

st.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

secr~tary

House ot Foster' Seabrook. 2 miles
west ot Iron Bridge, Summer

leO.,

Unfon

'Church 'Bulldlng, N 'of 'Perryville
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norman Straker., sec ... Wjs~art

C,.nrch Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and
.

6~

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

ICE LAKE, Ont.. (Manitounn Is.)
Joe Nelsoll,
.

D.m.

George Beck,

l\leeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.m .
R~be.rt Tetreau, _secret~ry

. 8 p~m. (11 .. 4 l\IUes S of Corner Store)' .

241 8th St., Room 214, 7 p.m. Sunday
l\lelvln Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, Man.

7.:m

l .. ouls Pauls. p.v ••

I

BRANTFORO, Ontario

.

869 '4J;h Ave. E .• 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m.
Keith Thompson. ev., Box 23

HUNTSVILLE, Ontirlo

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

"

OWEN S'OUND, Ontario

Church Bunding. 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges.' secretary

Qu~en

HAMIL TON, Ontario

Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday
lVilifs .Johnstone. s~c .• R.4. Milton'

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

Richard Dacus. eVe

OMAGH, Ontario

NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK·
1121 N. Military Rd.. 10, 11 a,m., '1
p.m. 8 p.m. Wednesday..
.
. R. K. Akers eVe 9003 Brookside '.
Ave., Phone 3... 4679.
S.B. Hughes, sec •. 546 .. 93rd st.,
Phone 3-2204. ,.

Church Building. E. of Village, Ita.tii.

.

I

.

•

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
·

."
Church Bnlldlng,' 10. 11 a.m. ,B.ruce

MerrItt, Beamsvllle, ev.,W. F. Ellis
sec.
. •
. i

A

NORTH aATTLaFoRD, Sask.
. co-op Hall, 10.15. 11 a.m.,·-' Jim Forman.,. Cra~en, Bask.

.

. NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church Building 7 miles east of Thessalon 2 miles N. of Hwy. 17.
Summer - 10::10. 11:00 a.m .• 8 p.m.
Sun.' 8 p.m. Friday.
\Vjnter 1 _ 2. 3 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
. Thursday.
.
Bethel Vine, sec •• Thessalon.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
.'
Home ot H. KrosgaarcJ, 11 a.m. Sun.-~ :,.. :':da"v
. ••
....::'!",;'.=".

.

ST., CATHARINES, Ontario

.

Niagara and l\lannJng Sts. 9:45. · . . i 1
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 p~m. - Tltes.
Walter Dale, ev., 22 Haynes' Avei~.
G. Edgar Sheppard; sec., 79 Wiley :st.
.,
Raymond and Bet-cher sts., , 10, .;:il
a.m., 7· p.m. Sunday, 8' p.m .. Wed~··
'Charles G. McPhee, ev" Bea'msvJile
M. G. l'tflller,sec., 37 Cherry st ... ·~

·

STRATFORD, Ontario

.

329 Birmingham st. Gordon Dennis'
133 Perth St .• nhone3124R'
: t

SUNDt{IDGE, Ontario
D. A. Sinclair.

eVe

(Continued on Page 14)'

In Grateful Tribute
. to the

Memory of Beloved Christians .

"2JlfflltUttUtttfs . ijIqat11lfut"

'"

Because theyREMEMBERED' GREAT LAKES CHRISTIA'N COLLEGE
in their 'LAST WILL -and ,TESTAMENT
the new entrance to the Dining Hall and
transformed interior with app~opriate
,

,

.
equipment are

,

-

,'- "1fiibinS. . ~onument6"

.

.

,

,

.

,

.

, To "MRS. ~UGH A. CAMPBELL, of Toronto
and - ,
'MR.' -CHAUNCEY MOOTE'~ of Jordan, Ontario
through legacies of $500.00 and $l,OOO.QO '
.

j

-

-

-~

,

The BOYS' DORMITORY and the FACULTY RESIDENCE

, "~iUillg ~onumelttti"
To MR. GORDON'C. YAKE, of Toronto
whose Gen,erou5 Gifts of over $7,000.00
. during the last eight"een months of his life
exceeded' half the cost of their 1954 reconsiruction.
(His Will was written prior to the days' ofG L C C)

"God -grant that we 'students of

Great' Lakes Chrl,stian College may
a1ways'be worthy of their 'trust."

,

r

'

~

"

PUBLISHED FOR THE

PROMOTION-- OF NEW
TESTAMENT
CHRISTIANITY
VOL. 21, No. 12

SU~DAY

BEAMSVILLE,ONT.

SCHOOL FAITH
By

Dl~ght Worley

The author of this article is at present labouring ,vith the
-the Maple\vood Ave. congregation in Toronto.

JANUARY, 1956

Contend Earnestly
For The Faith
Wieb

Daniel
The author is at present working

with the, Sh~rbrooke St. congrega.
tion in Winnipeg.
ersity' of Toronto, the attention of the class ·h'ad been momentarily
When the disciple Jude address,
diverted fropl points of Hebrew grammar and syntax to a dis~ .ed his letter to the early Christians,
cussion of :the Book· of Jonah. The professor had remarked that he realized the necessity of exhorhe believed the book to have been ,vritten approximately in the tation. There is today. an even
greater need for the same exhortasecond century B,~. and that ~, did not ~cept it as being hbto~ tori, ~~~~s-~ns~inead~~~~~~
ical but treated it rather' as . allegory, as a religious tract written to write unto you exhorting you
to teach tllat God is a universal God and not of the Jews 'only. - to contend earnestly for the faith
One of the students- then ask~d what effect such a view of the \vhich \vas once for. all delivered
book \vouldhave uDon one's faitlh in ~he Bible as . a revelation unto the saints." As \ve look about
.. .
.
' u s at the religious confusion and
from God. The professor promptly remarked that this concept the amount of time and money
of the book would have no damaging effect on a person's faith, "spent in propagating religious
but that if on~ believes in the fact of revelation, his faith will re- error, \ve ask the queston, H\vho is
n1ain ~ntact though many of his' former ideas, and beliefs may" doing the contending, and for
undel;go radical change. This led ,him to make the' comment that \vhat?" If men the \vorld over are
contending. for error, ho\vmuch
in, his experience those students who are most susceptible to losing more should We as Christians con.
their f~ith \vhen suddenly confronted with the necessity of chang- tend earnestly for the Faith?
jng their set pattern of thinking are those '\vho ~ave only a "SunThe first thing that comes to
mind as \ve study the \vords of
.day. sohool" faith and who have n.ot had a true religious exper- Jude
is that Jude is' \vriting to all
lence.
that are called, to all Christians.
It is. not the purpose of this' article to enter .into a dis- This precludes the idea that earcussion of the critical proqlems connected with the Book of Jonah _. nest contention is for those only
nor to evaluate this professor's remarks concerning reveI~tion. and \vho are preachers _or elders. The
. command is .to every Chrstian infaith. Neither shall any attempt be made at fOI:l11ing a comprehensive dividual. No matter what our ocjudgment as to why people lose their faith. Universities such as the cupation or position in'life might
one mentioned certainly teaohmany things whioh, if one acc,epts be, ,ve are responsible before God
the'ill, \vill destrroy belief in the Bible as being God's revelation to for the propagation of Truth. If at
nlan or even belief in the God of Scripture. All that is. desired 'any time \ve' are called upon (and
the opportunities are many) to give
is to question. whether this particular professor's criticism of cer- to any man a reason of the hope
tain people's faith is a correct one and therefore justified.
.that we profess, we are bound by
It is the firm conviction of this writer that I1?any Christ- our convenant with God to do so.
ians have this so-called "Sunday school", faith. The following
Contention is described by the
dictionary as "strife; confUct;
(Continued on page 7)
(Continued on page 3)"

Recently, during a certain session of a class at th'e Univ..
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THE CHRISTIAN ATTITUDE TOWARD
WAR IN THE FIRST THREE CENTURIES
'No. 4

In the first place, although not
the most important, Christ.i~n s,cholThe Changing Attitude
ars began to feel that there ,vas a,
To,vard War
conflict behveen the divinely apThe conversion of the Emperor proved example of Old Testament
Constantine in 313 A.D. is usually heroes and the prohibition of such
taken as the climax of a changing conduct from Christians. . Was not'
attituude in the church in regard the same' unchange'able God the
to its relationship \vith the \vorld author of both religions?
around it From this time on\vard
One \vay out of tri8 dilenl111U ,vas
pacifism ceased to be the orthodox to regard the Old Testament \vars
vie\v and became the vie\v of the as parables, allegories and types
minority.
\vhich \vere descriptive of certain
There are t\vo. points of view 'as values in the Christian life to
to \vhether the conversion of Con- come. Origen made large use of
stantine \vas a catastrophe or a this argument.
starting point for an iricreased useThere is evidence, ho,vever, that
fulness of the church to mankind. the early church, \vas able to disLee points out that the church at criminate largely bet\veen such
this time \vas faced ,vith the choice practices as concubinage and prosof remaining "permanently con;. titution and the requirements 'of
demned to be out of touch \vith Christian living, even though the
life as an ordinary man \vould live former hvo practices \vere referred
it, or ,vhether it \vould attempt to to \vithout censure by Paul, James,
---be-t-he-religious guide-of-the-\vopla-:-and~the-au t-hor-(}I-the--letter tG--tbe
as \vell." (Lee p. 71) He feels, that Hebr,e\vs \vhen they spoke, of Abrathe -choice that the church made ham and Hahab the harlot. Their
to go along \vith the Emperor \vas good sense of discrimination for a
a ,vise one.
long time seems to have prevented
On the, other hand, many feel them from being' s,vept a\vay by
that the church \vould have been arguments from Old Testament
infinitely better off if it had been conduct. It \vould seem that this
able to remain free from the gov-, same discrimination prevented the
ernment until such a time as it early church from placing too
could 'have controlled the thinking much ,veight i~ arguments from
of the men in po\ver rather than the Old Testament on the subject
being controlled by them. To such of \varfare. (Cadoux, p.p. 170-9).·
individuals the conversion of ConSome historians feel that the
stan tine marks "the adaption of common use of military figures to
Christianity to the standard of the describe the Christian life thre\v
pagan \vorld." (Macpherson p. 24)
some Christians off guard in their
Whichever vie\v one holds on approach to the subject of \var·
this question it is evident that the fare (Hershberger, p. 63).
It is
action of Constantine and further true that the N e\v Testament uses
developments ,vere not isolated many such figures and metaphors,
events in themselves, but merely but in no \vay approves of their
the climax of a gradually changing literal interpretation.
Cadoux
vie,v.
Several factors had been notes that from the middle of the
building up a favourable attitude third century on\vard there \vas an
by Christian people to such things increased tendency to use military
as military service, political- -and terms to describe phases of Chris~' ': 'judical offices and relatively !close
tian life. This ,vas especially true
co.operation behveen the church in Latin ,vriters. (Cadoux, p. 166).
and the state. Constantine merely' Whether this ,vas a ca1:lse or effect
carried this attitude to its logical in the change of attitude is difficult
end in a more abrupt \vay.
The to say. ;,
factors mentioned in this change
Another factor \vpich is' a likely
are both interesting' and important,
cause of a changed attitude to\vard

o

o

0

0

o

•

0

0

.0,

0

0

0

o

service in the Emperor's army is
the appreciation that the Christians
had for the la\v and order provided
by ~oman magistrates and soldiers
(Hersberger, p. 63). From appreciati,on to participation ,vas but a
step.
Although prayers for the
Emperor had been voiced by
Christians from a very early time,
it is not until the time of TertulHan .that prayers for the army are
specifically mentioned. He refers
to such prayers as a common usag"e
of his time (Cadoux, p. 210). This
\vould seem to be indicative of a
changed attitude in \vhich men
could pray for that in \vhich, they
\vere still un\villing to particpate,
Such a distinction between prayer and practice seems to ~e inconsistent to some modern scholars.
Cadoux attempts to explain the
apparent conflict. He argues that"
individuals \vho feel that it is
,vrong to fight may still recognize
that one of the hvo sides is better
than the other, and may desire to
see the better side \vin. He claims
that if the desire is legitimate, so
toe-is the prayer. for-its-' fulfill--ment (Ibid. p. 223)., On the other
hand, some feel that it is impossible to dissociate the desire and
motive from the actual deed.
The most important factor in
the changed attitude to\vard \var
prior to and climaxed by the conversion of Constantine \vas the
general lo\ver,ing of Christian
standards by the many ne\vcomers
to the faith. A moral laxity had
been building up in the church during the last part of the third century and the beginning of the
fourth, despite the efforts of men
like Tertullian. After the conversion of Constantine, Harnack says,
"Heathen hordes flocked into the
Christian church, and quickly al·
lo\ved themselves to become fanatics for their ne,v faith, and the
'holy \var' ,vas speedily proclaimed" (Hershberger, p. 64).
Some \vriters, such as Lee, do
not see the coriversion of Constantine as a "sudden capitulation of
the ,church."
They claim that
there \vas a previous tendency,
,vith the inctease of the numbers
of church members, to shrink from
the harsher commands of the gos-
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over\vhelming amount of material
available for the pacifistic vie\v as
'(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from Page 2)
compared to the sparsity of definstruggle, or dispute." Ordinarily' a pel, and to be satisfied \vith an ite evidence on the other side.
c,ontentious man is acceptable. approximation to the fath (Lee,
In the section' dealing \vith the
Righteous 'contention, therefore, p. 70). Certainly the favoured poNe\v Testarnent evidence there is
consists in struggling or disputing sition of the church after its en\vitli-: 'error. Our struggle as Paul dorsement by Constantine led" to room for differences of interpretation., on almost all of the passages
,'Informs us is not \vith the carnal its acceptance by many half-concomm'only used. A complete sur'elements of the \vorld, but rather verted people. The seeds 'of its
\vith the ,. po\vers of dar~ness. Let., \veakness had their origin before vey of the principles involved lead
one to believe that Jesus and his
US realjze that every time \ve make' this momentous event. The older
immediate follo\vers \vere opposed
an 'argument in favour (If Truth, spirit of, pacifism \vas replaced
to iChristian participation -in \var,
',ve are striking a blo\v at Satan aI).d \vith .a ne\v spirit of, compromise
: those ' priricipalites and po\vers, on the issue, and eventually an, certainly in principle. Men from
Ne\v Testament times to the pres\vhich are, his agents. When \ve are endorsement of just \varfare, \vhich
ent have seen a' conflict bet\veen
able, through study and prayer,' became any \var \vaged by the
the teachings of Christ and the
to present the truth in love, then Emperor 'against his foes.
practice of violence. Unfortunately,
,we are able to contend earnestly
Conclusion
this has by no means prevented
for the Faith.
The \vriter recognizes, that this
them' from thrusting aside their
Many of us are familiar \vith de- paper in 'no \vay exhausts. the
convictions \vhen danger or public
bating. We understand at least the sources or arguments dealing \vith opi,nion has become a mo~e compel, ,fundamentals involved in \vinning the subject in the centuries under ling force to them.
,a polemic, discussion. These fund- discussion. This paper has been an
A survey of the church attitude
, amentals include personality, cour- attempt to set', forth the general
age and preparation. Each of these trend of thought involved as por- in post-N e\v Testament times gives
traits can be developed and the' trayed in the available \vritings of' a picture of pacifism as the standard vie\v up to the end of the
more \ve concentrate upon them, that period. Although the method
third_ century and beyond~ If any
the· abler ,ve ,viII be in our earnest has been largely. objective, there
large segment-of---thA---,l'lhIl~lh-h~lrl------
-------<co-ntention.
is perhaps some bias sho\vn to\vard
other vie\vs, the evidence IS not
Let us just no\v consider these the pacifistic vie\v.
One factor
available. Here again, ho\vever, one
three points in the' light of God's \vhich may make this tendency
must discriminate bet\veen the
,v<?rd. The personality of the true seem even more pronoun,ced is the
vie\v of the church in gener,al' and
Christian ,viII of necessity tend to
--. .. -----·--_0_ . . 'the ,practice of many individuals
,win people, Paul says. "It is no
to\vard the end of, the period.
longer. I that live, but Christ liv- theil,' Christian brother, God is for
Christians did not suddenly s\ving
eth in me." (Gal. 2:20) The Christ- us, who can stand against us? Take
from pacifism to militarism in the
ian is a ne\v creature, he has put courage from the \vords of Jesus,
time of Constantine \vithout some
on, Christ, and in so doing, he has "~Lp. I, am ,\vith you ahvays."
background for such a change.
received the Spirit, of God. Surely,
Preparation is a personal, matCommon practice often helps to
then the development of \vinning ter. Paul exhorts, "Study to sho\v
, oust, conviction in matters of faith.
,~er~ona1i~y lies in aUo\ving the
thyself approved.", We must take
The change that took place in
, teachings of the Spirit to permeate up the sword of the spirit, but \ve
,:' our lives. If this condition exists, must be able to \vield it. We must the early church is one of the
most' interesting phases of the
' then \ve' are able by the po\ver and be 'diligent and prepared at all
study. The \vriter agrees \vith the
grace of God to let our light shine tintes. We ourselves must buckle
necessity of Christians keeping
before men. When \ve do this, then on the armour that God has given
abreast of the times in their think'men' \viII' forsake error in order to us, Should \ve fail to listen to
glo'rify the God of heaven.
Paul's encouraging \vords, should ing, but he does not belie.ve in the
changing of faith, morals, and eth've refuse to p'repare ourselves for
C()u~age ,also comes from God.
ics for expendiency. The church at
Are \ve not ,exhorted by Paul, that the constant \varfare behveen Good
the end of the period under discusour striving is not to please meri and Evil, then are \ve, open to the
sion, as a result, of a moral laxit'y
but God? (Gal. 1:10) If this be so, judgement of God.
and a less distant appreciation of
\vhy do \ve fear men? Should \ve
Once to every man and nation
the distinction behveen itself and
not much rather fear our God?
Comes the moment to decide
~he ,vorld, changed its attitude on
Perhaps no one has more earnestly
In the strife of truth \vith falsea question \vhich greatly affected
hood
contended for the Faith than Paul.
its future. It used Old Testament
It is he \vho encourages Christ- For the Good or Evil side.
passages and Ne\v Testament figians to take up the \vhole armour of
Let' us be exhorted, each one,
u.res ,t6 justify this change. As a
,God. It is Paul through the Spirit, -by the \vords of Jude. Let us, \vith
,\vho claims that "the Gospel is the the help of God - "Contend earn- result of the change, "It gained
the' \vhole ,vorld but lost its o\vn
,.. power of God unto Salvation." If estly for the Faith."
souI."
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read the book of Genesis. :Here GoJi
.is pictured as \viping out the whole
\vorld of men :in sudden punishnlent for sin. (Gen. 6, 7, 8,) Ohrist
himself verified this event and
taught a lesson from it. (Matt. 24:
37 ·39) (,Luke 17 :,26) ,Peter and -the
\vriter -of Hebre\vs 311,50 make men·
tion of this terrible punishment by
Jehovah. Why \vould the same
Jehovah God refuse to command
his people to kill off a smaIl nation,
lit~ie more than a de'sert tribe, that
. had sunk' s010\\' that it \vas an
abomination in his ,sight and a
menace to his people? God gives
, life and can take it from an in ..
dividual or a nation.
,The !Second of the t\VO argumentis, \vhich \vere given to support
the fallibility of the ,Bible account
\vas.an alleged discre'Pancy in the
record of Asa , king
of Judah. In '
1 ,Kings 115 :14 Asa is commended,
'" . . . 'l1evertheless the heart of
Asa ,vas perfect \vith Jehovah all
his, days." In 2 Chronicles it is
recorded that' A~a dh~obeyed God
and made a league \vithBen-hadad,
kin of S . a. (2 Chronicles 115: 1-6)
When ,God Isent a prophet to
stise Asa, the moat! \vas imprisoned
and others \vere impressed.· (2
Chronicles 16: 10) Is this an example
of one \vriter claiming absolute
perfection for this king and an..
other revealing his imperfections?
A careful study of the Icontext in
\vhich it is stated that "the heart
of Asa \vas perfect all his days"
reveals that the subject of the complete character of Asa· \vas not
under discussion. It \vas a discus·
sion of 'his rejection of" the false
gods \vhich had led a\vay his predecessors. Despite the later sin of
A~a. ,he did turn to the true God
throughout his reign, "for h~ took
a\vay the foreign 'altars, and the
high places~ and broke down the
pillars, and he\ved do\v~ the Asherim and commanded Judah to seek
Jehovah." (2 Chronicle 14:3, 4)
\
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EDITORIAL

POISON IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

In proof of this contention, it
Not all poison is sold .in drug
stores and .notall is accurately \vas IclaiIned that SaUlI and the
, ae
un er un \vere no
label1led. This editor \vas reml
of the fact sharply as he examined told· to slay all the Amalekites. (1
the ,note bookls of t\VO young boys, Sam. 115:2,3) It seems that they
\vho are being taught ,Religious just thought God ,,,anted them to
Education by a visiting preacher do so, but that actually God \vould
in their public school class .. The not stoop to such murderous con:.
man \vas chosen apparently be· duct himself. and \vould certainly
cause he lived next door to the· not order others to commit such
a crime.
~choo1. This must have been his
The fact that God punished Saul
only' real recommendation. The,
contehts of the note books should and his follo\vers for not carrviIu!
. have been labelled "Poison: Unfit out this order exac~ly (1 Saln. 15:
1,9-23) .\vould ordinarily cause ·such
For Human Consumption!"
Under the guise of teaching teachers to stop and ponder. Ho\v·
(Religious Education, the teacher ever, that t90 is elhninated by the
had been making fun of the doc- specious reasoning of such !crPics.
trine of verbal inspiration and had ,It seems that the only standard
been attempting to make the child- that \ve should use to judge an Old
ren lose raith in the authority of Testament passa se j.~: the picture
the IBible. Here ,vas poison of the .of 'God revealed by 'Christ. An~~
most insidious and venomous var- passage that makes God seenl less
good than the standard that Chris~
iety.
On, \vhat basks \vas the jBible to revealed 'cannot be aut he'll tic.
ce
Neither time nor patience \vin
be classified as
collection ,of Christ \vould not command a l'9
myths and <fables? The main argu- of 'men to be killed nor \vould he suffice to deal more fully \vith such
ment seemed to be that its contents punish his foLlo\vers fo'r not killing \vilfully destructive teaching. It is
\vere very uneven ·in value and people. ,Hence, the \vhole story of . neither true to fact nor is its cont
some fell £a1" belo\v the standard 1 Samuel I 5, along· \vith many tent of textual criticism a subject
that this teacher thought that they other tsuch bloodthirsty accounts~ for ten year old students.
Certainly. \ve do not indict all
should meet. E.specially \vas this,. m~st be' deleted by the sharp sci')·
Religious ,Educatio~ courses, in the
\veakness claimed" for, the 'Old -sors of the critic.
(Continued on page 12)
Testament.
,I \vonder if this teacher has ever
I
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SERMON OUTLINE

On Saturday, October 22, 1955 sible to have a more direct contra.
by W. F. Cox
an article appeared on the "church diction behveen' two things? It is
HEAVEN
page" of the St Catharines Stan. the \vord of man versus THE
I giVe the late H. Leo Boles the
'dard on the subject of "Baptism." WORD OF GOD!
credit for the follo\ving sermon
It \vas advertising that a sermon \
The Bible says there is ONE outline. (W.F.C.)
\vould be preached on the afore- GOD, some men say "NO!" It says
Introduction - The Bible' and
me~tioned
topic the follo\ving there is ONE CHURCH, other men
our observation reveal hvo classes
:Tuesday night. The article mention- say "NO". Again; God says there,
of people in the \vorld: the right. ed t\VO vital facts about baptism,
is ONE FAITH, but men say "NO!" eous and the ,vicked. The Bible
:namely, that it ,\vas for believers
Further, the Bible says there is reveals t\VO destinies for these _
'and that it \vas by immersion; ONE BAPTISM and it is FOR THE
heaven and hell. Rich man and
s~riptures \vere cited proving the
REMISSION OF, SINS but again, Lazarus.
truthfulness of these hv6 contensome men have the colossal auda- I Scriptural Names for Heaven
tions. But, the article then asked, city to say NO!"
1.. The Ne\v Jerusalem (Rev. 21:
,"Is 'It for remission of sins?" and
One \veek follo\ving the' appear, 2)
the reply \vas given, "No! It is an
ance of ,this Bible·denying ad the
2. The City of God (Heb. 12;22)
act of obedience.", Mathe\v 28:19
truth ,vas published in another ad:
3. Paradise (2 Cor. 12:4; Rev. 2:
"\vas quoted as follo\vs: "Go ye BAPTISM7)
, "therefore, and teach all nations, Is it for remission of sins?
4. Our Father's House (John 14:
baptizing them in the name of the
This question can be ans\vered
1-5)
Father, and, of the Son, an,d of the hvo \vays:
II Habitation of God
,Holy Ghost." , This passage, as the
1 The \vay WE WANT to ans\ver '
1. God d\vells there in His glory.
reader can plainly see, in no way
it.
2. Christ is there at God's right
'upholds the contention made. Here,
2 The \vay THE BIBLE ans\vers
:hand.
. Jesus \vas simply commanding his
it.
3. The angels are there.
;.' disciples to teach and then baptize
Recently it \vas ans\vered the fol4. The spirits of the redeemed
'''and that it, \vas by the authority , lo\ving \vay:
are there.
. of' the Godhead. In, Mark's gospel
"No! It Is An Act Of Obedience." III As A State
, . we have the same command record- The
Apostle Peter says: "Repent
1. No sin there; sin converted
, .,,' e;d in ~hese \vords, "Go ye into all
and BE BAPTIZED everyone of
this earth into a .region of \voe.
,.' the \vorld, and preach the gospel to
you in the name of Jesus Christ
2. No pain and suffering there.
'every creature. He that believeth
FOR THE REMISSION OF SINS
3. No death there .,-- separation.
and is baptized shall be saved; but
and ye shall receive the gift of the
4. State of perfect bliss.
he that believeth not shall be
Holy Ghost." Acts 2 :38. Ananias
5. A state \vhere love only rules.
damned " Weare' made to \vonder
said: "And no\V \vhy tarriest thpu? IV All 1\Iay Go There
if these people realize that Mark
Arise and BE, BAPTIZED AND
1. It is the destiny,. of the faith .
,'here ,gives his re cord of the same
WASH AWAY THY SINS, calling
. ful - (Matt. 25:34; Rev. 2:10)
. 'statement they quoted from Maton the name of the Lord." Acts 22:
2. ccWhosoever \vill" are invited.
.' the\v. Do you suppose they \vould 16.
3. Only the righteous \viII go and
have made' the statement that they
Which Ans\ver Would You Accept?
d\vell there.
did and then quoted \vhat Mark reMy dear friend, \viII, you be
'. corded ? We are not disposed to
- there?
BUILDING READY
deny that baptism is an act of
One \vas baptized in Edmonto'n
,obedience . But could not baptism
,.he both an act of obedience and last \veek. The first edifice of the
PLEASE NOTE
:also for the remission of sins? Cer- Lord's chur(,h in Ednlonton \viII
Regular religious broadcast over
. tainly it could, even as our friend,S be. ready for use by the end of'
CKT,B St. Catharines, 620 on your
: \vill admit that repentance is both January. We are in great need of
, dial, formerly heard' at, 2: 1:5 p.m.
'an act of obedience and prior to money for pe\vs. FUPds for pe\vs
can now be heard ~ach Sunday at
salvation (Acts 17:30;11:18).
should be sent to Ingehvood Church 8:1 5. a.m.
But not only is the st;;ltement of Christ, 'c/o' iE.Parranto, 10203.
, under revie\v out of, harmony ,vith 80th. Street, IEdmonton, Alberta.'
TO MEET AND DEFEAT
'~ the parallel passage to the one they
I regret that \ve cannot give you
quote it is plainly denied by other the definite opening date of the
THE INFIDEL
. passages. Acts 2;38 states, "Repent building since this \vill be our 'last
"WHY BELIEVE?"
and be baptized eve~y one afyou opportunity to get it in the Herald
by H. McKerlie
in the name of Jesus Christ FOR before it takes place. 'We are striv. .'
. THE' REMISSION OF SINS and ing hard to be ready Jor th e open·
$2.75. From the author, 603
: ye "~hall receive the gift of the, ing on the 5th Sunday in January.
Northcliffe Blvd., Toronto 10,
Ont.
~oly Ghost." Ho,v could it be posSidney G. Roper
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In verse 5 He tells us how we are
born 'again into the Kingdom of
God, ·"except a man be bom of
alone,
Ye
see
then
ho\v
that
by
BY JOHN 1\IALLORY
\vater and of the Spirit, he cannot
In Matt. 24:4, Jesus warned His \vork~ a man is justified, and not enter' into the Kingdom' of God."
disciples to "take heed that no by faith only" (James 2: 17, 24).
The \vater and the Spirit are the .
SAVED BY WORKS
man deceive you".
t\VO parent~ of the new or SpiritPaul is not contradicting James ual birth. There cannot be a birth
Paul \varns us to "let no man
deceive; you \vith vain words, be- \vhen he says "not by \vorks lest - \vithout, the two parents. The Spir~
cause of these things cometh the any man should boast" Eph. 2:9. it is the' Father parent. See John
\vrath of God upon the children Paul explains \vhat he means in 11: 17 "the Spirit of Truth; whom
Titus 3:5 \vhen he says "Not" by the \vorld cannot receive, because
of disobedience" (Eph. 5:6).
\v~rks of righteousness \vhich \ve
it seeth him not, neither knoweth
Paul also \varned Timothy .. (a
have done, (not 'our o\vn \vorks)
him: but ye know him; for ·he
preacher of the gospel) "Take
but according to His mercy he d\velleth \vith you, and shall be
heed unto thyself, and unto the
saved us, by the \vashing (baptism)
in you".
doctrine; continue in them; for
of regeneration, and rene\ving of
in doing this thou shalt save thyJ ames says "\ve are begotten
the Holy Ghost". Fai,th, repentance,
self, and them that hear thee"
(spiritually) . by the word of truth."
confession and baptism, these
(I Tim. 4: 16). We all need to take
(James 1,:18)
things that Christ has commanded
heed these. days, lest we be dePaul told the Christians at Corus to obey, in order to be saved
ceived by false teachers and false
inth"in Christ Jesus I have beare not our lvorks - they are the
doctrines.
gotten you through. the gospe!."
\vorks of God. Faith is one of. the
There are men claiming to be
(I Co.r, 4: 15).
works of God, for Jesus said "This
preachers of the gospel of Jesus
Peter says "Being born again.
is the works of God, that" ye beChrist, \vho are broadcasting that
not of corruptible seed. but of inlieve on Him that sent me (John
OUf Saviour paid the debt· of sin
corruptible, by the word of God"
6:29)
.
for all on the cross, when He s'aid
(I Peter 1:23).
SAVE
OURSELVES
"It is finished'!. The expression,
We are born or brought forth
2. There is nothing \ve can do
"It is finished" does not mean that
into the ·Kingdom of Christ by
our sins are forgiven or that our to save ourselves, false teachers means ·of \vater, the Mother parent.
salvation has been completed. The 'are broadcasting. Where .do they "There are three that bear wit- .
Saviout explained ·\vhat Henieant, read this in God's \vord? I \vish ness in earth. (of our new birth)
in His prayer to His Father "It is to state, \vith kindness that IT the Spirit, and the water, and the
finished" in John 17:4 \vhen he JUST ISN'T THERE,FRIENDS. blood: and these three agree in
said " I have finished the work Paul t.old the Ephesians that "men one" (I John 5:8).
\vould arise, speaking preverse
Thou gavest me to do".
A NEW CREATURE IN
things
to
dra\v
a\vay
disciples
after
Christ provided the plan of .Sal- .
CHRIST JESUS
vation, and commissioned His Ap- them" (Acts 20:30).
Paul says "ther~fore if· any man
,If
there
is
nothing
\ve
can
do
to
ostles to preach It to all the world.
be· in Christ, he is a new creature"
save
ourselves,
\vhy
did
Peter
tell
This, . when obeyed, brings .us in
(II Cor, 5: 17). This scripture clearsinners
at
Pentecost
"to
save
yourcontact \vith his shed blood to rely implies \ve - cannot be a new
.
selves
from
this
unto\vard
generamit our sins.
creature, or born again, uruess we
.
Christ became the author of tion" (Acts 2:40).
are in Christ.
Why
did
Peter
tell
sin'ners
to
"reEternal Salvation unto all them
We must have forgiveness of sins
pent,
and
be
baptized
everyone
that obey Him .. (Heb. 5:8-9)
before \ve can be born again, or
of
you
in
the
name
of
Jesus
Christ
False teachers are broadcasting,
be a ne\v creature and forgiveness
for
the
remission
of
sins"?
(Acts
. that \ve are saved by grace and that·
of sins is in Christ. Eph. 1: 17 says
2:38).
'
there is nothing for us to do, but
"In .Christ \ve have redemption
.
,
Why
did
Anallias
tell
Saul
to
accept Christ as our personal Savthrough His blood the forgiveness
"arise
and
be
baptized
·and
\vash
iour. They say that His finished
of sins," Verse 11 says "In whom
thy
sins"?
(Acts
22:
16).
away
\vork on Calvary's· c'ross is all
(Christ) \ve have' obtained an in.
Why
did
Peter
say
"B
aptism
and that there is nothing we can
heri tance."
doth
also
no\v
save
us"?
(I
Pet:
3:
do to save' ourselves. Let us exWe inherit eternal life by being
20-21) .
amine some points.
in .Christ and inherit a mansion
Why
did
the
Saviour
say
'''He
SAVED BY GRACE
that Christ has gone to prepare
that
believeth,
and
is
baptized
shall
1. Yes we are saved by grace,
for his children.
be
saved
and
he
that
believeth
but not by' grace alone, as some
IIOlV DO WE GET· IN CHRIST?
preachers are teaching. Paul says not, shall be damned"? (Mark 16:
. As. Paul \vas inspired and guided
"by grace are ye saved through 15-16) .
by the Holy Spirit, let him tell us
THE NE\V BIRTH.
faith; and that nO,t .of yourselves;
The Saviour says in John 3:3 ho\v \ve get into Christ. He says
it is the gift of God" (Eph. 2:8).
"God hath delivered us from the
James says "Even so faith, if it "except a man be born again he
Continued on IPage 14)
hath not works, is. dead, being cannot see the Kingdom of God".
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are neurotic or
to continue in
study on the part of the stu~ents.
(Continued from page 1)
In these criticisms it is not meant this kind of dependent existence
remarks 'concerning this type of to be implied that the' average all his life. Consequently, the parfaith may not truly represent \vbat, Christian (by this is signified one ent must do all that he can in attempting to ascertain truth and
the professor \vho coined this ,vho does not have the privilege
teach, this to the child, but at the
phrase meant by his use of it, but and opportunity of spending full
at least they are aspects of such time in the study and teaching of same time the child must in some
a faith and should therefore be ,God's ,vord) is to be able to give ,yay, \vhether by direct teaching
corrected. The deficiencies of a the ans\ver of a scholar ,vhen ask- or by imbibing the attitude of the
"Sunday' school" faith can he, sum- ed a question, but his ans\ver is' parent or other respected persons,
med up under t\VO heads, an object. at least to bear the marks -of being be guided into a love of truth and
to an honest, sincere questioning
ive deficiency and a subjective de~ 'the result of some study.
In these hvo illustrations are, to or inquiring spirit. These same
iiciency, or, if one prefers, an in·
tellectual deficiency. and a devo- be seen t\VO fundamental fallacies responsibilities fall upon the teach- '
er as \vell.
tional deficiency.
in
the
thinking
of
many
people.
In
' I
In the latter illustration given
It is an all too common exper- the former, one can detect that
above is seen a lack of desire
ience that children are sent to t~e person involved has not arto study the Bible. If the desire to
,"Sunday school" for quite an ex· rived at ,vhat he believes by the
~tudy \vas there, then they \vould
tended period of time and may process of reflection- and thinking
study: they do not study, therefore
even be instructed by their par.' on his part, but he more, or less,
the de~ire is not there. To create
ents as to\vhat they should be- subscribes to a common creed; the
a desire to study is one of the chief
lieve, yet at the end of such train.. creed of his parents or perhaps
, problems of those ,vho attempt to
ing they emerge \vith very little that, of the preacher.' This, of
teach the Bible. As long as ne,vsactual kno\vledge of ,vhat the Bible course, is in essence a hierarchy,
papers, magazines, novels and movteaches one to do and be. Where that is, the person does not be.
ies take precedence over Bible
the fault lies may be difficult to 'lieve \vhat he does as a result of in- study, just that long ,vill people
determine, but the ,problem is dividual study but only because
be found ,vho are ignorant \vith
there' nevertheless. It is a thought~~SGmeeHf_'__+:t_t
e and its
provoking though discouraging ex- Certainly then, if he ever confronts
teachings. The reason that these
perience to a preacher when adult anyone \vho disagrees ,vith his ac- other things,' do supercede Bible
people \vho profess to be, Christ- cepted source of authority, he ,vill study is that' people prefer to
i~ns, \vho \vere reared in supposed not be able to defend \vhat he bespend their time \vith them rather
Christian homes, and who have lieves and is in a precarious pas. than the Bible.
been "taught" in church ,Bible ition as regards his faith. One
The second facet of a "Sunday
classes, come \vith frantic haste must learn that belief is built on
school" faith, and one that is just
to him and must ask the justifica-, ,evidence and does not just come
as devastating, is thqt there is a
tion for the most elemental prin- intuitively . Nor can the mere \vord devotional vacuum. Many p'eople
ciples of, Christian belief and on of others be an .adequate foundahave never experienced religion.
\vhat passages of Scripture such ,tion for a mature and grounded
To be sure, this \vord experience
belief is based. Having been dir· faith. To be personal at all it must has been misused, in religious
ected to passages \vhich substan·. conle, in the last analysis, by per- circles, but that does not \varrant
tiate "our" belief, he runs off to sonal effort and not by proxy. its rejection. In fact,- it is just such
the fray. _Or, to cite another illus. Again may a possible misapplica-,
a rejection that explains the shaltration. Many people complain be- tion of \vhat has been said be cor- lo\vness of many. Some have not
cause the preacher does not ask rected. Some people" \vith the air come to kno\v God through expermany questions in class. Although of complete objectivity, say, "Oh,
ience. (This is certainly a Ne\vthe present 'vriter prefers to ask I'm not going' to tell my child ,vhat
Testament idea. Compare the use
questions in his teaching, cannot to believe. I 'intend to let him
that, Peter makes of the \vord
many' preachers and teachers be choose for himself \vhat he is to be- "kno,vledge.") Their religion is
justified in their refusal to ask Heve." The parent cannot so deftly
one of intellectual apprehension of
questions
because, \vhen questions, push' aside his' responsibility. All
'
I
a certain set of facts and of the
are asked and attempted. ans\vers children during the first part of
performance of. certain duties and
are given, the ans\vers often betray their lif~ are shut Ul) in large mcas- ,rituals. Such a religion can never
a shallo\v' perception of the sub- tire to a type of hierarchy: they are be \varm and real 'and vital. Too
ject at hand or a complete digres- dependent upon the ,vord of those fe\v approach the devotion as exsion from it! Or, as is' very com· in . ,vhom they have placed their pressed, in many of the Psalms.
mon, after a question has been confidence to shape much of their Sincere feelings of praise, adoraasked there may follo\v a long per- pa ttern of thinking. This is neces- "tion, thanksgiving, humility, prosiod of silence until the teacher sary because they' do not have; ,.tration, and many others 'too selis forced to ans\ver the question fully developedpo\vers of ev~lua. , dom ,veIl ,up \vithin the individual
himself and then proceed. The tion and reason. But no one, ex,Continued on ·Page 14)
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

Northern Rhodesia

Brother H. E. 'Pierce reports that
ers moved a\vay, and 25 in Hita-=hi, 10 more have been baptized recentScotland
ly in the work at Chilange.
A 'ne\v congregation, the third to in the eighth meeting held in that
France
be established in as many years, city during the suminer. In all
An urgent call for more evanhas begun in Scotland. 'l'\velve more than 100 \vere baptized in
gelists in France has been sent
brethren met together in the hom'~ Hitachi fronl April to September.
of Brother Tom Nisbet in the
Brother 'and sister Joe Betts and out by IBrother IMaurice Hall \vho
town of Haddington, East Lothian, , family of Paragould , Arkansas, are has been \vorking .in the Lord's
on November 6. Haddington, \vith leaving soon for Japan ,vhere
they church in that country for the past
.
a population of '5,000, is !L7 mil~ \vill replace the Joe Bryant family five years. Four native churches
east of Edinburgh \vhere ,Brother ,\Vhich has been' \vorking - in that have been firmly established in
Clyde [P. Findlay plans to begin country for the past five years. The' ,that time: .in Paris, Lille, Ecaillon
church in Paragould is sendi P. g and Orleans. Ip. addition, there are
full-time work in April.
eight English-speaking congregathem.
Progress is also reported by other
tions meeting in Paris, Nancy, VerBrother Harry .Robert Fox, Jr,
congregations in Scotland.
The
dun, Chaumont, Orleans, ChateauPeterhead church~ \vhich broke 'rounded out eight years of ,york roux, Rouen and La Rochelle.
\vith the digressives in August, in Japan 'in October. iDuring the
The a ve r a g'e size of these
'1953, reports 30 additions, during month he conducted a, meeting
latter churches is 25~ and they are
the past year. The church \vhich for the Yoyogi~Hachiman church
for the most part taking lcare of
,was established in muckie' a' year' in Tokyo in \vhich 11 ,vere baptiztheir o\vn teaching and preaching,
ago has added 14 members, 11 ed,'
ard all are gro\ving. Each of these
South Africa
coming from digressive, IChurChes,
is striving to\vard a missionary prohvo being restored to fello\vship,
Brother John L. lVlaples and
granl among the natives, but since
and' one being baptized. ,Sin~e family of Dallas, Texas, \vill leave
they have no full-time evangelists,
August five have been baptized at this month fot a four year stay'-in
and all me'mbens must \vorkat
Siamannan and three at the, \Rose South' .Alfrica, supported by the
t
congrega
n
y. !Preston (Roa congrega on In
they' have not had much opportuniFive have also been restored at las. ' Brother (Maples plans to work ty to evapgeUze. They feel that
in Durban, Natal Province, a city
[Rose Str~et.
they ('ould take care of renting all
of
more
than
a
half
million
populaSwitzerland
meeting houses, advertising, tracts,
in
\vhich
the'
gospel
has
never
tion
Brother HeinrIch Blum has arrivEible'='. son ~ books~ etc .. and would
ed in his native city of Zurich, before be€n preached.
do all the personal ,vork they could
Italy
Swiherland, to establish a Ne\v
in vie\v of the language barrIer,
,Testament church. He \vas joined
The Italian government recently but ,each has sent out a call for
in Frankfurt, Germany, by:Brother released an official list of the 26 a full·time preacher.
Jack McKinney, who ,viti also work major cities of that country, each
At the present time there are
with him, and \viII be joined later wjth a population' of mnre than only six evangelists trying to reach
by his twin br~ther, IKurt, who is 100,000. Our brethren there are all of France-48,OOO,OOO people~
also a gospel preac,her.
happy to report that in the past
Germany
Brother, B~um will be supported seven years , churches have been
The first convert to the church
by the Trinity Heights church in established in 14 of the cities on'
Dallas, Texas , and ·Brother McKin· the list. These include Rome, of Christ in Berlin, and therefore
ney by the G r a h a mStreet Milan, Naples, Turin, Genoa, Paler- the tfirst to be baptized behind the
mo, Florence, Bologna, Catania l "Iron Curtain", Sister ,Otto Achtechurch in Abilene, Texas.
Trieste, Messina~ Verona, Padova, lik, died in that city in November.
,Japan,
She \vas contaoted originally as a
Brother Joe Cannon reports that and Leghorn.
,There are no,v 30 gospel preach- result of her brother and sister-inin his last three gospel, meetings
1a\v's conversion in California, and
of the summer, 36 \vere added to eM working in Italy. Brother Wynas a result of her o,vn baptisn1,
the 'Lord's' church by baptism. dal ,Hudson states that if 1,2 more
her o\vn, hvo daughters \vere later
These included eight in the coal- missionaries \vould come for at
copverted and are, active members
mining town of Hanakawa, \vherc least three years each. the gospel
of the church in Berlin.
meetings were held in a theatre could be carr.ied to the other 12
Brother Len Channing of Aylesbuilding with laD average attend- major cities, \vhich include Venice,
bury, England, conducted a' meetanceof more than one hundred Bari, Taranto, Brescia, ,Reggio di
ing for the English-speaking conp
each night; three in Motoyama, 'Calabria, Cagliari, Ferrara, Parma, .
gregation in Frankfurt jn Novem,where the, .church has recently be- La Spezia, Mode!'a, Reggio Emi IUa,
ber. resulting in one baptic3m and
gun meeting again after suftlering ,an~ Bergamo. ,From these 26 cities
one restoration to fello\vship. ·
severe setbacks when aU the lead- , all Italy could be evangelized.
,
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once more to OHavIJ. Sis. V. M.
Shultz has enquired for other members of ·the church in that area and
infornls us that they have already
begun achildren~s class in their
home. Bro. Bailey plans a trip to
investigate.

The Os.borne St., Winnipeg report include.s a successful vacation
Bible school held 'in August \vith
an average attendance of 7,5. and
an enrollment of 120. Dan Wieb of
Sherbrook St. preached each evening for the 2 ,veeks.

item if you please.
p;.ilE~s·e notes are being \vritten this
~ ~mont.h from a sick bed after 2 days
W. W•. Hughes of Gra nd Forks, *
o~ high fever. We are on the im, From the Prairie Proclaimer
N D ,vas guest speaker for a lecp~qve f~r ·,vhich \ve thank God. .
tureship in October on the theme
The Cannan lvian. church has
. We .(the Perrys) look back from
been responsible for a number of "The Effective Church." One obeynear the end of the busiest year of
meetings in ,1955. A one \veek effort ed the' gospel. . A number of honle
our lives. This i's mentioned espeis planned (Dec. 1) at Lowe Farm. !Bible stUdies have been started, the
ciaUy ,by \vay of explanation to
The Sisters here are reported as young people. sing regularly at the
those
who
have
\vriUen
personal
t! "
being exceptionally active in ,york . St. Boniface .Home. T\vo young men
letters and greetings. Mter OUT
, for the needy. .
go, one Lord's day each month, to
teaching and preaching duties, \ve
The congregation meeting at Bannerman to conduct the services
. -fin'd that \vriting that must be done
regularly, held there.
usually . keeps' us busy until the Sherbrool< St., in Winnipeg has an
Thirty-five has been the average
excellen t report. One has been
early
hours
of
the
morning.
. ..'
baptized, attendance averages are attendance at Saskatoon, Sask.,
. Therefore, although not· seeking
up to close to 90 for' Sunday morn- ,vith $68.25 as the average collecsympathy, :we beg your understandtion. The Saskatoon ~ta r goes into
ing and 55 in the evening ..
i~~ ~nd ask you to ?ccept this
"'Ve
have a full program of \vork 950 homes every \veek. The Saskapublic
note as a personal greeting.
'.
.
and study .\vhich occupies most of toon church sends brethren on the
To. friends, and brethren throughour time. On Sunday ,ve have four 2nd Lord's day in each Inonth to
out the \vot~ld ,ve '''ish th,e greatest
rneetin fJS. "-(Bible study.' hvo regu- Zea landia' (home. of Roy ,Mc:Dainagh
pJ;osperity' in 56. This of cou~·se.
Jar servfre-;: and a nlen',s· training 2:30 p.m.) and' Red Pheasant (home
has spe<;!ial reference to "treasures
cla~s.) -' "Onl\ionday
evening, of Lennox Wuttunnee 7:30 p.m.) .. _.,
II
any
e mcm ers mee
0·;·",Your -continued' comment~ and gether to practice singing and to to Prince Albert's radio program.
encouragement ,vill be' appreciated. learn He\V selections. We have five About 25 at.tend at Red Pheasant.
Prospects are bright for Leon
home Bible studies under \vay in
" The, 'catalogues offered in the var.ious homes on Tuesday, Thu.rs- Crouch to move to North Battlelast issue \vere unexpectedly de- day, and IFriday evenings .. - The ford or some other northern city
Jayed.
Your xequests ,vill be hon- ladies of the congregation meet in February.
.
.
ouren early this month , \ve trust.
Richard Daws of Estevan reports
every second Thursday• for four
III
•
•
hours. Three hours are devoted to some ne\v interest ,yUh an average
. The 'small group \vhich recently se\vin,g and packing 'boxes, \vhile of three visitors each Lord's day
b~g~ri meeting in Aiax, Onto has
the other hour is spent in worship over the past 3 months. CI'assroom
~ible c"Iasses at 2:30 and \vorsbip
and study .. On Friday evening the conditions \vere' improved by reat ~:OO in the Kindergarten room teen·age girls meet for study and ,a arranging .the basement partitions
. of the "Lord Elgin Scho.ol in North social hour. We also hope to begin and installing tables. Another ne\v
Aiax,
this IS just north. of Toronto. a class in "the Christian Home" feature is a \veekly article 'in the
. _..
local ne,vspaper. Fifty-one are en-'
J~ff Ellis of Great Lakes Christian
for young married folks".
;Co,li~g~ has been doing much of the
"T\vo of our young men journey rolled in the .free 26 lesson Bible
·speaking.
to Brandon and Bannerman each correspondence lCOllf!Se offered.
month to help ,vith the ,york there
.1'he t.\VO \veek meeting preached and encourage the brethren. There
Although a number have gone
by Keith Thompson of Owen Sound, is a feeling here that more of ·this to other .places there are still 20 .
at·lintern ended \vithout definite type of ,york should be undertaken. adult members and quite a number
results although some ne\v interest It \vill strengthen the \vork con-' of children meeting. at Perryvi IIe,
\vas seen among neIghbors. The siderabJy."
Dan Wieb. ' Sask. Sunday meetings for the \vinOwen Sound church has a number
A hvo' \veek meeting at Reedy ter are at the home of J. Straker
enrolled in '3 Bible correspondence Creek, Man. in Nov. by· Morris and Thursday evenings from house
course. Also' Sister' Thompson:'is Bailey of Moose Jaw, Sask., (1st to house.
teaching a \veekly ladies Bible \veek) and Magnar Knutson of Man.
"'Ve 'are still ..far short of our
resulted in the baptism of a fine goal, as far as the bun ding fund
c~ss.
young mother of [our.' Weekly goes."
A recent note from Bethel Bailey Bible ~tudy and young peoples:
Moose Jaw, Sask. "'Vith the apof Kingston directs our attention cla~ses \vere started.
(Continued on page 13)
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Opportunities For Evangelism In Ontario
by Keith T. Thompson

ous,. and are, for the nlost part, in
humble circumstances; our preachers are fe\v, very fe\v, and generally ~en \vho have to depend on
their o\vn industry for a. support ..
For these, constant, labor in .the
field can not. be expected. Yet in
Canada \ve have H noble band in
Christ - brethren of ready perceptions, sound hearts, and an intense
solicitude for the triumph of the
truth ..1 have never met truer men
and \vomen in Christ than I have
met here. They greatly' need aid,
and they grea_tly desel~Ve it. Can
not, then, some of our Missionary
societies (Lard \vas apparently
among those \vho supported these
unscriptural organizations. There
can be little doubt, kno\ving of
.his generally sound principles,
that if alive today, he \vould strongly condemn the monsters that have
gro\vn out of the originaf societies
-' K.T.T.) extend to them a friendly hand. T\vo sterling preachers men of po\ver and character, sen-

Moses E. Lard, a greatly beloved
and \vell remembered' pioneer
preacher once \vrote: "CANADA
AS A MISSIONARY FIELD." I
am no\v unable to name a more in. "
.
viting field of labor for-· three or
here do a vast ,York. They\vould
four additional excellent· preachbe received· by the brethren \vith
ers than Canada presents Here
glad hearts and open arms Childall is, at present at least, pe~ce and
ren's children would bles~' them.
quiet. The population is numerous,
The ancient gospel could in a short
la\v-abiding, and -obviously of a
time be firmly planted in many a
highly religious cast of mind. With
\vorthy locality. Shall it be done?
the - old. religious forms many are
(Lard's Quarterly, April, 18(5).
dissatisfied, and only a\vait a favDue to its magnificient expan.
orable opportunity to aba~don
them. Methodism exists here in its sion and advancement, Canada
most carnal nlanifesta tions.With presents an even greater challenge
its frothings and rantings large to Christians than it did in Lard's
numbers of the sober .minded and day. There have been many changtruly pious are literally disgusted. es since Lard \vrote the above arPresbyterianism is as formal' and ticle ninety years ago. But several
prudish as an old maid, and as basic factors remain the saine. The
lifeless as a pulseless corpse. Ep- people are still deluded by denomiscopacy is as pretentious and .inl;ltionalism and yet many -seek
haughty as. of old, as hollo\v as an for the Truth. H.o\v true it still
empty cask, and utterly \vanting remains ,that "The living soul of
in perceptible vital energy. These Canada sighs for something deep-.
religions are neither suited to the er, holier, and more divine than it
age in \vhich \ve live,' nor to the can .find in these mongrel syscountry of \vhich \ve speak. The terns. It sighs for the gospel, the·
living soul of Ca.nada sighs for pure gospel." Thousands of sersomet.h-ing deeper, holier, and mons have been preached and
more divine than' it<!an find in. thousands of people have been bapthese mongrel systems. It sighs tizedinto the Ne\v Testament
for the gospel, the pure gospel. church. But the Cause' of Christ
With this at present it can not be has still not advanced much besupplied unless aided from abroad. yond its status in 1865. The tides
Our brethren here are not numer- of digression \vhich s,ve'pt a\vay

JANUARY, 1956
the majority of the disciples and
negligence on the part of those
\vho stayed \vith the "old paths"
have been the two greatest hindrances in the way of bringing the
pure gospel to Canada.
- The challenge that the great
nation of ~anada presents to New
Testament Christians staggers the
imagination! This article, due to
limitations of space and knowledge,
.deals particularly \vith 'opportunit.
. ies in Ontario. The Editors of this
paper encourage those from other .
provinces to 'vri te along similar
lines.
\
There are five million people in
the province of' Ontario; one-third
of Can.da's entire population.According to our latest statistics we
have 1,000,000 members of the Un·
ited Church of Canada; 900,OOORoman Catholics; 900,000 Anglicans·,
400,000 Presbyterians; 200,000 Bap.
.tists; 100,000 Lu'therans; 75,000
Je\vs; and 30,000 of the Greek
Orthodox Church. By way of shameful contrast no\v look at the num·
ber .
of.
members in
. ,.the churches of-

.

ftr.-+Jfl~~--------

one person in every three thousand, one hundred and twenty ,five
is a member of the body of Ch~ist.
. N O\V look· at the following list.
These are cities, each having over
ten thousand population with NO
congregation of the church. Barrie, Belleville, Brockville, Chath·
am, Fort William, Galt, Kitchener
Kirkland> Lake, >London, Niagar~
Falls, North Bay, Orilli'a, Oshawa,
OTTAWA (Capital of Canada)"
Peterborough, Port Arthur, St.
Thomas, Trenton, Woodstock,Waterloo; . (The preceding cities have
a majority of Protestants, excepting North Bay and Ottawa which
are evenly divided among Protest·
ants and Roman Catholics.) The
follo\ving cities have a majority of
Roman Catholic inhabitants: Corn\vall, Pembroke, Timmins, Sudbury. THERE YOU HAVE TWEN.
. TY-FIVE CITIES, EACH WITH
OVER TEN THOUSAND POPU···
L A T ION ~ND' WITH N 0
CHURCH WORSHIPPING AFTER
TIJE NEW TESTAMENT PAT..
TERN!
J
At the pre~nt time, if the fig.
ures \ve have are correct, there are
(Continued on page !11)
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for many yeal~~. 'Vhile a girl she

~Pa~g~e~l~l,

of being e.nlarged for· about the
was baptized at Jordan and was third time);' Kingston; 0 wen
associated \vith the chu'rch :in st. , Sound and Brantford. This sho\vs
, LENA "BARNES
..
..
Catharines until hindered by old \vhat can be done! Several congre",. On Thursday morning, December age and sickness. Her family ,vere gations have ,vorked together in
the last fe\v years in establish~ng
8" 1955, Si~)ter Lena Barnes a all 'Roman Catholics.
The funeral service ,vall conduct- ne\v ~vorks. If all the congregations
:·,faithful' a'nd . militant member' of
\vould take an active interest in
. the '12th 'Aven'ue· congregation, ed from ,the Butler ,Funeral Home
\vith interment in the Victori~ such efforts \ve might begin to
Vancouver, quit this veil of tears.
make a real impression' on this
.
Sister Barnes \vas born Lena La\vn Cenletery.
Charles G. McPhee , vast province, of ours .
Martin' in the to\vn of Steinbach,
. There are several needs that
* *
M,anitoba, on September 19, 1921.
JAMES R. COX
must be met if \ve are to fulfill
Sh~, spent the -eallly days of her
A re.sident of Bcamsville for our obligations to our neighbors
'·childhood in Saskatche\van , arid
in the year 1937 moved, \vUh her., forty-five. years,James ;R;ichard in Ontario. First, we need men.
'family, to Vernon, BritLsh Coluln- Cox, pa~sed a\vay' in the Vv·est Lin- We need men \vho can defend the
:·bia.lt., ,vas there that ,she' \vas coln Hospital, on Nov. 16th,' after truth and proclaim it understandw
ably. They must J?e humble enough
'spiritually born into the family of a short 'illness. He \vas born on the
7th Li.ne,North of Meaford, in the to sacrifice all that they have and
God in the year 1938.
s~ction comlnonly called Cap e are in this great undertaking. We
:",:
In.1941
Lena
moved
to
Vancou\,.
,
Rich. Alfter residing near i1\feaford also need to make more use of the
:~r., ,and ,three years later , that is
gospel preachers\ve have in the
for
nearly
fourty
years,
he
came
.·in ,1;944" she. married Leslie Barnes,
province. True preachers love to
to
Beamsville,
\vherehe
\vas
a
suc:JQ . \v·bom. she remained a loving
preach and they need to preach.
cessful
fruit
farmer.
'iVhile
in
,Mea
.
,
;and. 'd,evoted helpmate until death
But, just as important as having
ford
he
\va,'S
baptised
and
married
did part her from him. Their hapfull-time preachers 've need memCatharine
1\fcDonald,
\vho
predepy; un)Qn' \vas, blessed 'with one
bers ,vho \vill accept their individceased
him
by
about
four
years.
:chUg. Carolyn ,Gay.
ual responsibility, to take every
,
He
is
survived
by
his
hvo
so'ns
,
:,;, :'Qnly'?4 years of age at the time
opportunty ,to spread the gospel
s
ere IS
ays e 'need
ville;
one
daughter,
Gladys,
Hamilhad been' made to experience! a
for money. Vision on the part of
.great .deal of pain during her pH- ton; three brothers, W. F. Cox, all is of prime importance. Many
Hamilton; Char]es,· O\ven Sound; congregations have ,been listening~~~hrl~~~Hl?o~ ·this earth. But not\v.jt~~andin'g h~r much suffering, and -Earnest E.. Meaford: hvo sis- to. preaching themselves for many
ters, lMrs L. J. Keffer, Stratford, years but have done nothing to.f5J:1:~ 'v~,s,. never heard to complain
and !Mr2. Edna \Vatter\vorth. l\lea- \vard getting the gospel to other
,anq ':,\va~ rarely observed unsmiling. ford..
.
communities: Let us lift up our
Henc.e;, ~he "vas a constant source
Amid a profusion of :£'!o\vers , ey~sbeyond our o\vn, to\vns' and
.91 .in~piratio~ to' those of us \vho
'dally ass()ciated \vith her. She. con- the funeral service \vas held at the villages and see the fields that are
sistently radiated her Jov·e and iBuck Funeral HOll?e, \vhere the even no\v '''hite unto harvest. I
\vriter spoke to those present abnut have no visionary plan th~t \vil1
faith to all about ·her.
the "Gold,en Text" of the Bible, convert Ontario 01-" Canada overSi~te'r Barnes is survived by her
after \vhich' interment took place 'night. But if any 'of -these needs
husb~iid, ,Leslie,, her daughter Caro·
are to be met it ,viII· take hard
Jy.n, ~nd;: her mother~(Mrs. Martin. in Mount Osborne ,Celnetery.
. Charles G. :}Vlc,Phee \vork on the part of all concerned .
:$he, ,viIi' also be sadly. missed by
We need to plan the \vork and \vork
th,ese .. others of her immediate
the plan.
'family: eight sisters and 1\'10 brothOPPORTUNITIES FOR
",Today is the day of salvation ,
ers,,: .
behold no,v is the accepted time."
(Continue'd from page 10)
"" The. \vriter conducted the funerthirty-seven congregations in On- No\v ''Ie have the opportunity to
,~:from. the Mount PJeasant Chapel.
mterment - Ocean Vie\v Burial taio a n'd seventeen full-time bring the gospel to a ,10st nation.
preacher$. In the last several years N O\V \ve have freedom to speak and
?a.rIc~
." .
\ve have seen congregations estab- men have Jreedom to hear, but '''ho
,~Murray F. Hammond.
lished in the follo\ving places ~ Ivon kno\vs ,vhat the future \vill brin~ .
Ave., 'Hamilton; Fennel Ave., Ham- No\v \ve can preach the gospeJ \vith'CROWLEY
ilton; Kingston; O\ven Sound; Wei- out severe per,secution. "Where. ........
.
. ....
land; Brantford; Huntsville. and fore, my beloved brethren, be ye
'1;he. ·death of the I late 'Mrs. Ella Stratford.· Buildings have been stedfast, u n m 0 v a b 1 e,. ahvays
May.Cro\vley, took place at the built or obtained at th~se locations:
abounding in the \vork of the
rQI:QJ;ltQ General Hospital, on Wed- Bayvie\v Ave., Toronto; Jordan; Lord, forasmuch as ye ·kno\v that
nesday, IDec. 7t.h, 1955. She had Port Colborne; Sundridge; Ivon .your labor is not vain in~· the' Lord::"
:made her'Jhome in~·Sf Cathar'ines . Ave., Hamilton (no\v' in,the process (II Cor . .1'5:58).
"
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'the opportunity to hear the gospel.
The locall radio - station lean be
heard for about 65 miles and \vith\vhere
150
orphans
are
kept.
Brother James ,D. Bales, \vell'
in its reach there are over 225,000
That
evening
at
the
church
,in
kno\vn preacher, author 'and propeople according to the 1950 cenfessor of Bible at Harding College, Hita:chi one hundred hventy-five sus. IWe' are trying to raise enough
arrived in Japan on Wednesday, ,Christians gathered from nearby money to put on a daily radio pro,N ovenlber 16 for a series of meet- congregations to hear brother :Ba:les gram .. There' are several programs
ings \vi th brethren in the Ameri- preach about "'Chri'stian Gro'wC-.. ". . of false doctrine' coming over the
This visit of brothel' ,Ea:ru Pl~ov air every day and only one' with
can Armed Forces.
;flaYing a .fe\v days before the ed to be ·a soqrc-:; ci encouragement the Truth. May ,G~d help us to do
schedule lectureship at the Yoyogi- , and stimulaUon to aU \vho caIne all \vecan ·that the lost may be'
Hachiman Ichurch house in ,Tokyo, ' in contact \vith him. We. are very saved.
brother IBales journeyed north thankful to 'God and to those \vho
We . are offering free Bible
made
this
visit
po~sible.
ninety lniles to the province of
COlIDses over the,' air and in other
Joseph L. Cannon \vays; at present \ve have 26 enIbaraki ,vhere the church has been
active for many years. Sil1ce the
rolled in this section. We hope
\val' 'Ibaraki has been the center of
some of ,these can be taught the
vigorous evangelistic ,efforts.
truth; some are' now attending the
feHo\vT\vo days \vere spent
services regularly.
ship \vith the five missionary
After nearly three year, of ,york -,The \vork in places like this is
families located here. The Max \vith the church in Spur, Texas, slo\v. We have baptized five in the
Mo'vrel~S', Charles Doyles, Logan
I moved here 'last April. The ,york eight months we have been here,
!Faxes, IRarry Robert !Foxes, and here is being supported by the but there have been ~ix members
the Joe 'Cannons. 'During- this time iMain and 14th. IStreet congregation move a\vay. There is. much work
brother 'Bales spoke to church and in Big Spring and Northside in ,to be done before we will be self..
school audiences: and made sever- IMidland, Texas. Truly thi,s is a mis- supporting. 'We. ar'e indeed grateful
al trips through the province.
sion field.
for an the help that has been given
On the first day he addressed
Buring-the-eight-n~ont-hs-'ve-h-ave--t-o---the-w()pk-here, and "Ie p~a-\r---------I
the ,student body of Ibaraki Christ..
been here there have been hvo' it \vill continue and ,that we can
ian College in the 'High School and
meetings' held, one last summer use it as God would have us do.
College Ichapels on ,the subject
,vith the home forces \vhich resultIf . you have any r~latives or
"IChristianity and Philosophy". This
ed in one baptism.' and, one the friends living in this State that you
,vas follo\ved by a tour of the
first of thiLS month in \vhich hvo think \ve may influence ,for Christ,
beautiful forty acre campus. That
obeyed the gospel. Bro. W,ebb W. please ,send us their names and
afternoon he journeyed to Mito the
tH'ali of East 1St. ·Louis, Ill., helld our addres,ses. We ask the prayers of
capitol of Ibaraki \vhere he addreslast meeting and did a fine job of all of God's people everywhere.
sed a group of t\venty Japanese
it. 'He presented the gospel in the
Harry E. Johnson
preachers of the gospel on the subvery simplest \vay and yet made ,
ject of the "Parable of the So\ver".
it very interesting. We hope to
The evening of that day ,vas spent
have him \vith uS' again before too
, in fello\vship \vith the missionaries.
POISON IN SCHOOLS
long.
On Friday {ive hundred and fifty
(Continued from page 4)
We stal1ted holding a \veekly
students of II. C.' C. assembled outdoors to' hear, an outstanding lec- IBible study in Bro. ,Merrvll Con- public schools. !Most likely the'
ture on "Christianity and Com- diff's home in' ,ParkRapids , ,vhieh majority of teachers in such classes
munism". This \va's follo\ved by is 35 miles north of Wadena. The are teaching constructive lessons
t\VO trips, o~e north through the firnt class \vas held on Sept. l'3th. [rom the Bible. This writer teaches
Hitachi and Taga area, the other \vith eight present; the last. t~.vo such a class. weekly to a large
\vest through Ota. Various church \veeks \ve have had 21 at each group of students. The life of
buildings \vere visited and time study. One man is Superintendent Christ is the t.opie. We be,lleve that
much good is accomplished.
\vas spent at the, Garden of Naza- ,of the 'Methodist Sunday School
We \vould advise aLl ,Christian
reth Old Folk:) ,Home \vhere Bales \vith about 200 enrolled; he has
.parents to find out what kind of
addressed its sixty occupants. The been to the Ilast five studies.
This is truly a mission field. We teaching is being given, to their
old people 'sang ",What A ·Friend
We ,Have In Jesus", touching the have a territory2B5 miles north children. If .1t is of the poisonous
hearts of ,all present. The fruits, of . to Isouth and 130 mile~ from east variety that has been discussed,
the gospel of Christ \vere \vitnes- to\vest ,vith only 33 members in prompt steps should be ,taken to
Ised at the ~Home founded by broth- it. Within this ,territory there are have it changed or the children
er Kikuchi, ';and" also at the Child- over hal£ a minion people that \vithdra\vn from its contaminating
lR. D. M.
ren's IHome of brother Suzuki, kno\v not God; that have never had influence: '

James D. Bales Visits Ibaraki Work
.

I

in

Wadena, Minn.
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HERE AND THERE

We note in the reports of Joe
A NEW YEAR'S PRAYER
Cannon'
from
Japan
that
prevalence,,(Continued from page 9)
From the rising of the Sun unto
pointment of eIders and now of of the \vord deficit. This deficit- has
the going do\vn of the same J ehodeacons, \ve should be able to do increased the last 2 month3'. What
churches or· individuals \viU en- yah's name is to be praised. 'Ps:
a greater \vork in our city.
courage their 'sacrifirial efforts by 113:3
In Prince Albert the meeting sending a donation to J. Cannon,
house is likely olosed in by this !P.O. Box -8, '~Tagamachi, Ibaraki Lord of the yeal\), to Thee ,ve cry
In petitence \ve stand;
tim'e. Financial assi'stance -is need- ken Japan?
To praise Thy 'N arne' for mel~cies
ed to do the finishing.
'. , • ' * -, *
, sent,
A lecture"ship began Oct. 30 in
Gordon' Pennock reports 1 bap-' For blessings frqln Thy hand.
Radville ,vith an all day fello\vship tism'on Nov:, 20 ill Rockford, II'.
meeting. Clinton Bra%le spoke in
Grant us Thy Grace, our feet direct
*
*
*
the IMemorial Hall each evening'
,Recent b~lletins from Niagara Thro' time no\v hastening fast,
for 2 ,veeklS. T\vo young men ,vere FalisN. Y. indicate 2 restorations May ninteen. fifty six be blest
,
baptized.
and 1 bapt,ism.
To every \vaiting heart.
Paul Tromberg Teports encour~g-'
* * *
ingly that bet\veen t\venty-five and
Why not send your church bul- Olothe \ve beseech , Thy \vord \vjth
'. po\ver,
thirty attend at Brooking.
letin regularly to box 94, BeamsAs in the ,first glad days,
The Bengo~gh ehurch has met ville, Onto
When Je\vs and Gentiles, gathered
(since its beginning) in' the Lambround
ton school house \vhich has been
IDEAS FOR
To Sing IMessiah's praise.
sold and moved. The foundation
,
and baptistry of the ne\v meeting AGGRESSIVE CHURCHES
Lord of the years! of time and
house \vere done before \vinter
TORONTO, BAYVIEW AVE.
space,
stopped operations. tMeetingls are in
The church here has had such To Thee \ve gladly sing,
the home of John Hals.
success \vith a Bible Correspond· ~fay the 'Ne\v Year be filled \vith
ence Course \ve are offering that
* * *
praise
Cecil G. Robison, Jr.' of Lytle, I thought you might like to men·
To
approac as.
rea . "
W. ~,F. Boyer
27. The ne\v me'etlnghouse ther'e· merit in yo'ur paper: We, have
in a gro\ving \vorking class section been advertising the Course in' the
has been in use about 8 \veeks. Toronto papers d~ily for about hvo .
There are no other religious bodies months. We no\v have about fifty
,WA WOTA, SASK.
Ineeting in the neighborhood. At· responses to it. Of course \ve don't'
'Brother Clinton .""-,Bra2jle of Bozetendants are about halli. American expect all fifty to finish the course.
man, IMont. held a meeting ~ere
service personnel and half N e\v- Monroe Ha\vley \vho prints the
from Nov. 13 J 17. A!lthough it \vas a
foundlanders. !Robison' is hand i- course says about 50 per cent of
canped, lacking full support and those who begin the course drop short meeting , a young mother, her
having found' expense3 higher than out without completing. I think sister, and a young man fronl nnin ,the U.S. ,Contributions \vill be we \vill have at least 50 per cent' other family obeyed the ,Lord in
baptism. There \vere .no members
ackno\vledged. His 'address is' G. P. finish· \vith us. The COll:rse consists of 30 lessons covering the in these homes previously. ConO. Box 96, St. John's, Nfld.
,vhole Bible. They are simple yet siderable i n t ere s t \vas sho,vn
Bro. Summersca les, \vho has very· comprehensive. The church among others. Brother Brazle' not
fine job preaching, but
been secretary of the Vancouver, and the plan of salvation is \vell only did
covered by several lessons. We ,vas an untiring visitor and helper
B. C. church for many years has
been compelled to resign his duties have had expressions of gratitude in tran'!portation. 'The church' here
and praise from those taking the is very grateful to him for this
due to HI health. Doug Beckett recourse and it should be a very meeting.
places him. See address in direceasy matter to follo\v up all these
Our buildip.g plans continue. We
tory.
contacts by personal visitation as have some material bought and on
they complete the course. It is the site. We hope· to securesufThe Nov. 30 Christian Chronicle
certainly an inexpensive \vay of
contains the 'follo\ving: "Since the getting the truth before the p~ople ficient material to 'begin ,vork inlappearance of the ad in Cornet and the response \ve have had is mediately in the spring. Quite a
~ovember issue), the Gospel Press
so encouraging that I think the number have contributed· to ' our·
has received appro~imately 1~250 prospects for its success any\vhere
letters containing contributions are excellent. The cotirse can be building fun~ ,,'.~Ir~ady; We, have ..
and enquiries. They have received ordred from Monroe E. Ha\vley, partly, enough to construct it at the
requesM for ,,~,i500 booklets on 2413 S. Alabama St., Mihvaukee, present time., Other contributior~3
C~What.is the Church of 'Christ?"
Wis.
-Cameron Sinclair \vould be \velcomed.
"

"
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chapter of Romans, Paul says "Ye
\vere the - servants .of sin, but ye
(Continued from page 6)
have obeyed from the heart, that
po\ver of darkness (satan) and fonn of doctrine ,vhich ,vas delivhath. translated us into the king- ered to you, being then made free
dom of His dear Son: In \vhom \ve frOll1 sin.'"
have redelnption through his blood,
That form of doctrine they o. ev.en the forgivenesss of sins" (Col.
beyed, \vhich made them free from
1:13-14). To be translated is to be
sin is in verses 2-7 of this same
moved to another place or office.
chapter, Romans 6. They obeyed
Paul tells us in Rom. 6:2-6 "We are
the form of Christ's death, burial
translated (nloved) into· Christ's . and resluTecLion,· by· their baptism.
Kingdom by means of Baptism. As They died to sin, by crucifying
many of us (us includes Paul) as
the old man. verse 6. They were
\vere baptized into J es:us Christ, burie,d \vith him by baptisln into
\vere baptized into His death.
death. V:erse 4. They ,valked in
Therefore \ve are buried \vith Him lle\VneSS of life· after they ,vere
by baptism into death." Verse 5 resurrected from their grave of
states "if \ve have been planted. to\vater. Verse 4.
gether in the likeness of His death,
·Paul says "They \vere then made
\ve shall be also in the likeness of free froD1 sin." Paul says he
His resurrection."
preached the·· death, burial and
Christ's blood \vas· shed in His resurrection to the Corinthians
death, and \vhen \ve are baptized· and that \vas the gospel that saved
into His death \ve come in con- them. If it saved them - it will
sav·e US. If· not, \vhy not?? .
tact \vith· his cleansing blood. John
I \vish to call our . attention to
says "His blood cleanses us from
one more scripture to convince
all sin" (John 1:7).
US . beyond doubt, that \ve are bapIn verses 17 and 18 of the 6th

SUNDAY SCHOOL

TAKE HEED THAT· NO MAN

"

(Continued from page 7)
heart, and it is the absence of such
feelings that is alarming. The explanation may be found in that
such feelings cannot break through'
a shell of coldness and indifference,
or perhaps in that people a.ssociate
such attitudes and emotions with
\veakness. Not until this devotional
vacu~m is filled \vill religion become a living, dynamic power;
Thus, the remedy for a "Sunday
school" faith is a sound understanding of ,vhat the Bible teaches. This
in turn\vill give substance and
proper foundation to one's devo·
tion. May God help us not to treat
our. faith lightly!

IIWorship With
The Lord's People"
SWIFT CURRENT1 Sask.

Contact Leon CIYmore, 71-7th East.

TINTERN, Ontario
Church BuUdlng. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene P"rry, evangelist, Beamsville
Charles S. Perry) sec.) n.R. 1 Vineland

----~~========================~-Hti~ze~d~inn~to~C,htist~.------------~~TAORONTO,·O~~~~~--------~---------.

G.osp~1 Sermon Tapes

Availablel .
. l\linister,' Elders, and Church
\vorkers \vith Tape Recorders
may take advantage of these
sermons taken from Gospel
Meetings by faithful preachers.
With the co·operation of every member of the Seruton Recording Club, \ve shall be able
to supply sermons frpm Gospel
ministers from ·any' section . of
the United States and Canada
for 10\'1 cost to each member.
Also eacl1 member \viII be given
a discourit on all his recording
tape and supplies ordered thru
the club.
Other adv·antages \vill be given to members of the club. Bul·
letin number one is no\v available to anyone \vho \vrites for
free information for membership in the club.

Paul says "as many of you as
have been baptized into Christ
. ·have put on Christ" (Gal. 3:27).
When \ve are baptized into Christ,
\ve become His children and put
Him on, in name (Just Christians),
and in our life.
Peter says· "If any man suffer
as a Christian, let him not be a- '
shamed; but let him glorify God
in his name" (I Peter 4:16).
Christ's .disciples \vere .called
. Christians first at Antioch (Acts
11:26) .
To be in Christ, is to be in HIS
Spiritual. body, the Church. See
Col. 1:18; Eph. 1:22-23.
Friend, nave you been buried
\vith Christ by baptism into death.
Rom. 6:4 and become one of His
children, and have your name \vrit.
ten in the Lambs Book of Life?
Remem ber the Saviour said "The.
,vords that I have spoken; the same
shall judge you in the last day" .
(John 12:48)

WRITE NOW!

SERMON RECORDING
CLUB
P.O. Box 5141, Nashville 6,
Tennessee

.
It is better to learn. to say~CNo"
than to be able to read Latin.

•

•
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Advice is like castor oil,easy
enough to give, but hard to take.

Vaughan, Rd. and Maplewood Ave.
11 a.m .• 3. 7 n.m. Sunday, 8 n.m. Wed.
Dwight 'Vorley, eVe John McKay, sec,
7 Locust Ave.,. Mount Dennis
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.45, 11 R m .• 7 n.m. Sunday. 8 Wed.
Ralph Perry, evan,eUst
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. of
Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 D.m. lVed., E. S. Trusler,
sec., 73 Divartale Dr., Toronto 17,
IIY 3869, Cameron C. Sinclair. Ev.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9A5, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday t 8 p.m. Thurs.
\Valter Burr Smith, ev .. R. E. Peckhanl. sec .. 3 Brant Ave .• Port Credit
228 Bicknell. For Keelesdale district
servJces. 11 _ a.m., 7 p.m. R. J ..
Donaghy. sec .. 227 Fairview Ave.

VANCOUVER, British. Columbia
12th Ave. E and Caroline St., 10, 11
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.

Thursday. Doug. Beckett, Sec.,
3262 East 44th Ave.

VICTORIA, British Columbia '
1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.; 7.30
p.m. Sunday; '1.30 p.m. Wednesday
Don H. l\1R.nn. ~Q~6 Cedarhlll Cross
Road, phone 9·3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The

O~dfellows

Hall, Wawota. 11

a.m.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
610 Sherbrook St. N.W .• cor. Sargent
Ave. 11 a.. m .• 12:15, '1 'D.m. Sunday,
8 p.m. \Vednesday. A. C. Sargent, sec.
692 Victor st., llhone 74 .. 6325. E. D .
. 'Vieb, evangeIJst.· .,
'
Osborne at MCl\flllan, 10.30. 11.15 a.m.,
'1 D.m. Sunday: 8 p.m. Tuesd.ay .
A

H.

"~,t..

BrRmfsh.

sf"~..

1002

phonr 74-fHlOl·

Hanning
.

WOODGREEN, Ontario
R.R.· 1, 1030~ 11.15 a,m' l
'1 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. 'fuesday

Glencoe.

A. T. Purcell. secretary, Wardsvllle
I

,

"

"Worship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario"
Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
QUl'en St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lalllbton School, 11 a.m.
George II. Ashby, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario
12 AUenby Ave.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,

Thursday 8 p.m.
'
John 1\1. Fant, evangelist, secretary

2418th st., Room 214, 7 p.m. Sunday
l\lelvin Brandt, sec., NesbittJ l\Ian.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
l\leeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m."

Ch:1rles L. Johnson. secretary

Buffalo Valley School, 10.30

a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta
517 15th. Avl'. ,V., Phone 23674. 10.15,
,11 a.m., 7.30 p.ln. Sunday. 8 p.m.

\Vednesday.
,
L.D. LaCourse, ev .• 2620 B - 18th St.
S.\V.! Ph(lne 442775.
Lloyd lValker,Sec., .1815 .. 7th st. S.lV.
Phone 442641.

CARMAN, Manitoba
("hurd) BlIildinJr. 11 a.n)., 7.30 p.m.
lVednesday, 8 p.m.
Rllssel1 1\1. J.av<,oc]<. sec .. Rosebal1I,
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
~ mos

Beevers, secretary
,

,

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171 st. 1\Iarie St.,lO, 11 a.m., 7 p.m

Sunday, 8 p.n). Tuesday
Fran.< ICllt·eshaw, secretary

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thursday
B. Krogsgaard, secretary

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church Building, 10.30, 11.15; 7.30
II. J. Good, sec., Box 668. Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta
Y.l\I.C.A., 10, .11 a.m" 7.30 p.m.
Sidner Roper, evangelist

ESTEVAN , Saskatch'ewan
.

Church Building, 10:30 a.m., 7.30 p.m ..
Richard Dacus, eVe
Emerson Goud, secretary

FOREST FARM, Saskatchewan
1I0nle of Adolph Nelson. 11 a.m.

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Paul~, ev., 6:l Union St., Port
Colborne
Kenneth Ostrosser, secretary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church· Building on County Road 138
5 milt,s S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald CaJUl, sec., l\leaford. RR 4

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
8 p.ln. \Vednesday
.
Jack Cartwright, secretary, 12 Bellwood Ave .• Burlington
Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m ..
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
W. F .. Cox, ev., 17 Archibald street
Alex. Fisher. sec .• 1187 Cannon St. E.

HAMILTON, Ontario
E.

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday
lVillis Johnstone, Sec., R.4. l\Iilton

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

Church Building, 11 a.nl~
Oswald Hodges, secretary

869, 4th Ave. E., 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
n:eJth Thompson, ev., Box 23

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

PORT ·COLBORNE, Ontario

Auditorium in Orange Hall, Centre
8t., 11 a.m.

700 Steele St .• 10 a.nl., 7 D.m., Thursday 7.30 !l.rn.
Louis Pa11ls. P.V •• 63 Union St.
George Beck, sec., 172 Alexandra St.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
l\leeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.m.
Robert Tetreau, secretary

PE RRYV I LLE, Sasl<atchewa n
Church Building, N of Perryville
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.nl. '.
Norman Stral{er, sec., 'Vishart

ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)'

aRAN'DON, Man.

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\Ierritt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St.

27th and Ff'nnel 'Ave. (1\lount
Bamllton) 9.45 am., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and
8 p.m. (1 1-4 l\liIes 8 of Corller Store)
Joe Nelson, secretary

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church BUilding, 10, 11 a.m.
Howard l\lcClure, sec., R. R. 3 Newnlarket

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
House of Foster Seabrook, 2 miles
west of Iron Bridge, Summer
10.:W. 11 a.m. \Villt,f~r 2. 2.:~n 1).111.
Lloyd nailey, ev., n. R. 2 Thessalon
Gordon Arnill, Blhld River, secretary

JORDAN, Ontario
Church Building. 10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.nl.
G. A. Corbett, U.R. 1, secretary
Church HOllIe. 1,1 Howard St., 1 biock
S of A Ullt Lucy Drive-In, off Nll. 2
Highwa:v. Sunday, 10, 11 nln. 7.30 un!.
Dfal 2-~Rql . or . Z-~568. B. lV. Bailey,
evangelist.

KISBEY, Sasl<atchewan
LADYSMITH, British

SCC'"

11 a.nl.

Columbi

very
Day at 11 a.m. In the
Lions' Hall. CQm bined meeting of
brethren of NanaJmo, Crofton and
Duncan. Phones: Alan Alorton,
Chemainus 119Q or Earl B.
:
Severson. Duncan 462R

LULU ISLAND, British· .Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.lll., 7.30
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

p.lll.

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Building, 5 miles E of Village.
11 a.nI., 7.30 p.nI., A. H. Itogers, scc.

MEAFORD, Ontario

_

Church Building, Nelson St., 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, ('vangClist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

MOOSE JAW, ' Saskatchewan
S l\lain at 1I00ne, 11 a.lu., 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton \V

NI:EPAWA , Man.

DaVIdson St.~ 11 a.m. Lord's Day; 7.30
p".m. lVednes(].ay

NIAGARA

Ontario

Unity lIah, Laurel St., 10.30 and It
a.m .• 3 p.nI. on 4th Lord's Day

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546, Phone
2704.
.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

KINGSTON, Ontario

Home of James Hngo,

PRESTON

FALLS, NEW

.

573 ,3rd Ave., Bruce l\lann, sec., 689
Freeman st.
.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
ThIrd Ave., 11 a'll!!1 '1.30 p.m. Sunday
'J .30 D.m. FridaY-H. E. Peterson, sec.
REGINA, Saskatchewan
Church Building, Broad
Ave., 10 and, 11 a.m .• 7

1459 Retallack St., 10.30, 11 a.ln.. 7
p.nt. Sunday, 8 1l.111. 1'hursday
lIenry Grasley, sec .• 2120 Retallack St.

SARN fA, On'tario
Russell and Cohden Sts., 10. 11 a.m.,
7 D.m .• · A. Hibbard, sec .• 264 Emma
St., ,Phone Digby 4-4756;
Fred
WhitfIeld, 126 l\lartin St., phone
Digby 4-6704.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Alvin Jennings, ev" vhone ·9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •• nhone 9-4736~

SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario
,

ChUrch Building, Hwy. 17 just oft
l\lcNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.JU.·
Sunday, 8 p.m; Thursday
T. lV. Bailp.y. p.v., R.R. 4. Dh. 3-3592
George Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake St.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church BufJding, E. of Village, 11 a.m.

YORK. - SMITHVILLE, Ontario

1121 N.· .l\lilitary Rd., 10, 11 a.lll., 7
. p.nl. 8 p.m. lVeduesday.
R. K. AI{ers. eVe 9003 Brookside
. Ave., Phone 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes, sec. 546 ;. 93rd st.,
Phone 3-2204.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.

co-op

Hall, 10.15, 11 a.nt .• Jim Forman. Craven, Sask.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church Building 7 Jniles east of Thessalon 2 miles N. of Hwy. 17.
Sunlnler - 10 ::W, 11 :00 a.IU., 8 p.m.
SUIl. 8 D.n1. Friday.
lVinter- 2. 3 D.nl. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday.
"
Bethel Vine, sec., Thessalon.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of H. Krosgaard, 11 a.m. Sunday.

2nd

<

Church BUilding, 10, 11 a.m, Bruce
l\lerrltt, Beamsville, ev., W. F.' EWs.

sec.

'

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario·
Niagara and 1\IannJng Sts. 9.45, II
a.nl.,7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tues.
lValter Dale, ev., 22 Haynes Ave.
G .. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \Viley st.
Raymond and Be("cher Sts., 10, II
a.m., 7 p.nl,. Snnday, 8 p.m. lVed.
Charles G. l\lcPhee, ev., Beamsville
1\1. G. 1\IHier, sec., 37 Cherry St.

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 Birnlfnghan) St. Gordon Dennis.
133 Perth St .. phone :l124R

5UNDttiDGE, Ontario
D. A. Sinclair. eVa

(Please turn to page 14)

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

11M JUST A LITTLE IITIN ..CANII SA VINGS BANK
-

working very hard for

GREAT LA_I(ES CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE -BeCtl11sville, Ontario
.
This tape records the anlOl!.nts that the
first 26 of us TIl'J-CANS earned for G L C C.

WON'T YOU INVITE ME
INTO YOUR HOME?
You can deposit pennies, dimes,
quarters, or even a dollar bill .

. ,.~

"

..:

\Vhen 1l1Y visit is over, one of
G L C· C 's Directors v{ill gladly
~~i ~k 111e up.

FIVE HUNDRED of us little
"Tin·Cans" \vant. a home during·
1955. Guess that will mean . $6,000.00

YES-. We "TINS-CAN!"
ROBT. \VAIT,.

121 High Park· Ave.,
Toronto . Ontario

BOB SCORED TWO FIRSTS:
. The. first can .returned to Beams-

'HIe -

$22.00

- $25.65.
"1

HANKS -

Bob didn't Wa~t

THREE MORE IIBESTS:/I
Alia-Penny Can Small Cnang~ Can All Quarter Can -

$5.85
$72.00
$91.25

The "All-Dimes Can" boasts that
!t
can can $100.00. Probably it
l'an can more than any other can
('an can.

"Vhich \vi II break the $'00.00
Can Barrier First?
BUT Please. don't overlook the
$6.00 AU-Fenny Tatget.
AND the most popular "Small
Change Can".

YES! - We're a bit proud.
''''0 I;'p 'e IJT~n·CC1n Savings
.J_ .. :. . . ' --~ "'c~nned on the av~· .

erage$16.61.

. ERNEST BURDETT,·
90 Dunlop Drive,

St. Catharines·

O~tario

Director,
Grea t Lakes Christian College
supervises us "Tin-Cans"
WHY NOT WRITE HIM OR ONE
OF THE· OTHER DI RECTORS
TODAY·

for one of us?

. PLEASE HURRY!
to return us "1955 TIN-CANS",
even if \ve aren't filled. The new
"1956 Model" will be for\varded
to take our place. It will record
your N arne, and our Registered
Number, so they \vill kno\v where
\ve little "tin-cans" are staying.

C'H'S.G.MCPHEE

12-

56

54 W'lrV ST.
ST.

CAT H A q

r "'J

£: S ,
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.What Must I Do·.
To· Be Saved?

1956
'By J. C.Bailey
Editor's Note: This fine article b~i brother Bailey of Carman, Man. was too
late for the NEW year's issue because of a delay in the mail. It is still thnely
and is fitting to begin the new volume year of the Gospel Herald.-E.C.P,

, Yes,

,

"

another year, \vith all ',its happiness and sadness, its'
successes and failures, has run its course. It is the last .full year
some of us will see. Some of us will not have the privilege of com . .
pleting 1956. It could be that Jesus will come before this year ends.
What are we planning on dcJng this 'year? We shall certainly not
do any more than we plan to do.

~
I

•

FEBRUARY, 1956

by Gordon J. Pennock

.r

,IIAII have sinned and fall short
of the glory' of God" (Rom. 3:23).
That man is a sinner :is ,vritten
upon nea111y every page of the
,Scriptures. The IBible ,vas given by
the Lord that men's lives might be
regulated a,va'y from, sin. "It is not
in Juan that ,valketh to direct hils·

It is only a fe\v months ago that a fine intelligent bro,ther self he ,yin drift fartherr and frur,ther a\vay from God. Unless help
said it would only be a fe\v ye1ars until the church\vo~ld be gone in COllles to him, he jIg, forever lost.
the community in which he lived. 'Yet, this brother is surrounded
"What must I do to be saved?"
by, thousands of people. It is years since this church has had a is the" supreme question of every
protracted meeting. 'When good ,members of the church take such life. There is nothing so important
,a defeatist attitude and lack vision and ,faith in the gospel to to yo~ as the sa;lvation of your soul.
save, it means' that they will put forth little effort to save the lost You may have many, important
concerns in life but none so imt~at surround them. Jesus said, ULift up your eyes." Why? The
portant as this one.
fields ·are white unto harvest. Let us throw
of.f our defeatist atSalvation is found in J e 5 U 5
.
titude ·and go to work for the Master. Send 'Out tracts, urge people Ch-rist. Apart from' Him there can
'to listen to the broadcasting of the gospel and :hold protracted be no salvation. "In. none other is
meetings. Pray as you have never prayed before. Expect g'reat there salvation: for neither is there
things and you will be made to, marvel at the results. ',W~ could any othe'f ')lame under heaven, that
is given among men \vherein ,ve
change the 'whole outlook of th'e church in Canada if WE WOULD. lllust be saved" (Acts, 4:12). "God
Be More Faithful in Attendance
appointed us .not unt.o \vrath,but
The Holy Spirit expressly, commanded us not to forsake unio the' obtaining of salvation
the assembling of ourselves together as the custom of some is. through' our Lord Jesus Christ"
(2 Thess. 5:9). "In \vhom (Christ)
(Hebrews 10:25). No one could prove that that refers only to a ,ve have our redemption through
meeting on Sunday m'orning. Can you imagine what would· hap- his blood, the forgiven.ess of our'
pen if the church only met on~e a week? Yes, we know that many trespasses" C'Eph. 1 :7). Y~, the
country cQ,urcpe,s are carrying on with only one meeting a week sin-Offering has been sacrificed;
but are they carrying on wisely? What church is ,making definite the blood \vhich atones has been
. shed,' God has made every proprogress with one meeting a week?
vision for'the saving of lost humanThere are many members of the church that would be hor- rity, yet many are still unsaved.
rified if it were to be announced that there would be no more
Why is it that men are not sav,

l

,

I

,
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Sunday lnight meetings or mid-week
, meetings. Then a 'little later in the
year it \vould be decided not to
have' a protracted nleeting. Yet, \ve
can :stay home on Sund~y ,night
and entertain or \vatch TV.'Ve can
take OU1~" hoHdays at the time of
the protra'cted nleetling. It iiS not
uncomnlon for churches to have
hviceas many' pr.esent on ,Sunday.
morn!ing as, Sunday night.. ~ Some
places, this \vil] run as much ~',
three times or even' fOUl' times as
many. In the' busy season we miss
the mid-\veek meeting.' By such
actions \ve are annoup..cing to 'our
. Lord and brethren . that \ve do not
tintend to carry our fair share of
the load. Did you kno\v that the
Holy ISpirit referred to forsaking
the aGsenlbling as sinning WILFULLY. Il\fay God grant that you
may think of this seriously before
you settle. back do\vn ,in your chair
on ejther vVednelsday night or Sun'day evening to spend the evening
,

He

Really Try To Win A Soul

We 'need to support others in
preaching the gospel.'" e need to
be faithful in our attendance at the
lServices of the ChUl~ch. iHowever,
. each one of us should make a deter- '
mined effort to personally ,vlin
souls for Chr!ist. If one will not·
hear, then another may. Ho\v lon~
since you have sincerely, earnestly
trlied to lead some soul to Christ?
INo matter ho\v, hard you have
tried in the past let us make a
Inore e31rnest effort· in 1956. "Don't
forget that in the valley there is
sonleone needing you." Do not say
you do not k,no\v enough. You
kne\y enough to obey the gospel.You can tell that to some one else.
Read Your . Bible Through in 1956
The best \vay to gain knowledge
is to study. It is not the only \yay,
for\ye do gain k~owledge by experience and 'listening to others,
but [,t \vould be difficult indeed to
have an education \vithout study."
It us not an impossible task to read
the J3~ble through in a year even
if you are busy. If you read three
chapters each \veek day and five
on the Lord's Day the ta~k \yill be
done. Do not put it off. ,Read each

day, \vhatever comes. R'ead in. your goOd dividends.
Be More Kind
home. Read on the bus or train.
The answer to all your proble'ms
When Ebed Melech took the
is there. You \vi~l be a better prophet Jeremiah out of the dun·
Christian if you read the Bible geotl he put do\vp, some old rags
that' Jeremiah m1ght put them
through each year.
under his arm \vhen ,they pulled
Be More, Faithful in Giving
him out. We often do good In (Such
The Lord has prospered us as "'DO
way that tit see~s to the' recipient
people have ever been prospered
to be cruel. Is our good evil" spoken
in history, wlith the exception of
of because it seems cruel?
the, pgople. of < the ,United States.,
Finally
IDoes our giving reflect this? There
jMay God bless~very reader of
are two things to Iremember in givling. We should give purposefully. the Gospel Herald. May 1956 be
What' do '\vepurpose .' to give in the best year \ve ever had 'in. the
}956? Then "we are to give fls \ve \vork of our dear Lord and ,Saviour.
have been prospered. When \ve are
t
blessed above ,vhat \ve p'lanned to
,PREACHER NEE,Pep
give, .it should ahvays reflect in'
.our giving.
'
North BatUeford,'
Sask. , Canada,
.
Example fuSl a \vonderful teacher. is a city of about 112,000. and it ,i's
The gtiving at RadViiHe almost dou~ .rapidly developing in every vvay.
led after
, ,Brother ,Don Perry came . Newspapers throughout the provthere.
did not preach on giving. ince have carried new.s ~torles of
but he GAVE. This is as much the remarkab~!e growth ip this city,
to the credit of the church there . located on the main 'line to Edmonas it us to Brother Perry. There , ton: mid\vay between Saskatoon
are some people \yho expect SOME and :Lloydnrinister on the Alberta
. ,DO th
vin. Let
.us provoke. one anothe:t~ to love
from only 11 million to over 15
and gocd \vorks. Let us be provok- million since 1941, in0rease of over
ed to Ilove and good \vorks. Is some 32%!!
o.ne with tMiY income g;iving more
In North Battleford, there .are,
to the Lord than I am? If I give,
frve 'faithful m e m b e r s of the"
as 1.should then I mig~t \vell thus church. South of. the c.ity hventy
teach othellS ·to give by giving. Exmiles is an Indian reserve, where
ample is a wonderful teacher.' Paul'
'six new converts have been made
urged churches to be examples .to
through radio work and gospel
other churehes.
meetings dUring the. last' year.
Do Not be S,uper Critical
About forty attend regular monthIt is easy to ffind fault. If takes ly meetings on the Teserve novv;·
no ability to criticize. When you . four \vere immersed there this
find f~ult, be sure you can do it \veek. Going, west from North Batbetter and, that you \vill. Be lSure . tleford, 40 miles distant, we come
then that you will be able to take to !Baldwinton \vhere a' religious
the cl~iticism that \vill be hea"ped .debate was conducted \Vlith about
upon you iif you do· anything. Per- 100 in attendance and \vhere a
haps there is no one thing that is go,spel meeting of, ,5 ,nights \vas·
holding back the \vork of the later conducted with great interest. .
church more than our vicious habit Going north of., the· city ~o Fail'-,
of fault .finding. Recently a fine holme, we could visit with a sister
yo.ung maPried \vornan said, "I who was taught through radio and
•
\vould ldke to help silster so and" so \vho obeyed years ago.
more but I just can't take - - - 'North Battleford has a ne\vsfault finding". (Rieferl1mg' to this paper, and a radio station. The
\voman's husband.) ,Yet, this man radio station manager has offered .
is an active workAr in the rhurch. program time to a preacher 'in the
'Paul said,· if there be any virtue church of Christ. Will not someone
and if there be any prai'se think ~ome and do the work of an evanof these thing~. Let us try to find gelist -in this city? God has open.somethin~ to' praise. It .will pay
ed the door-wide.-AlvJn Jenninlls
,
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JUST SUPPOSE •••• WOULD yOU?.·.

(Continued from page 1)

ed? Our question .implies that there'
is something for one to do in order
to be' saved. Many fail to realize,'
that while God has provided salvation, it must be appropriated by
the sinner. Je~us is "to all them
that obey him the author of eternal
salvation" (Heb. 5:9).

Editor's Note: This article is a reprint of a tract, author unknowlLIf the
demand is sufficient it will again be lnade available in tract form.-E.C.P.

Suppose a. group .of N e\v Testa- Would you? They did do that very
ment Christians should come into thing. Gal. 5:19-21; II Peter 3:8-9.
your midst and establish a congreSuppose the Holy Spirit were to
. gation\vith just the doctrine, prac- come to you and present you· with
tice, \vorship, organization and plan 'a book and tell you that his dirof salvation as in the Ne\v Testa-, ections \vere in it. Would you go
ment day, \vould you say: "One tq a mourner's bench and pray for
church is,~as good as another, and a direct operation of" the Holy
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ ~ou can be saved out of the church Spirit, or \vould you rather· read
and thou IShalt be saved" (Acts 16::- as \vell as in it?
and obey the book he gave you
31). Thl9 is an indispensable ele~ "
Suppose Jesus should come into and told you to read? He did give
ment in the sinner's salvation:' your community and. single' out you such a book - the Bible, the
t·WJrthout £aith it 'is :impossible' to this church and tell you and your \vord of God, and it is through that
be well-pl'easing unto God" (Heb. neighbors that he "purchased the book that he does his· \vork in sav11:6).
church \vith his.o\vn blood," and ing your soul. Eph. 6:17.
Suppose Jesus said to you dirBut, the sinner is not saved by that he gave himself up'Ior it befaith onlyl He must repent of, his . cause he loved it; \vould you love lectly from heaven. tonight: "Exsins. God no\v "commandeth men .it too, l;lnd help to spread its Ines- . cept ye be born of water and the
sage over the land? He did Acts Spirit, ye cannot enter into the
~ that they should all e'verywhere
kingdom of God," ,vould you re.
repent" (Acts 17 :,30) Repentance 20:28; Romans 16:16.
Suppose Jesus should come to spond to his \varnings?' Would you .
involves a turning from sin and a
tlWning to righteousness. Continu- your community and say to 'all His submit to baptism in water? He
ance in sin ,will make our salvation professed follo\vers:"1 pray for says it to you, not directly toimpossible. This step must be taken. all them\vhich believe on me night, but for nineteen centuries
if one is to be ~aved frpm his sins. through their \vord, that t,hey may he has been saying it. John 3:,5.
Suppose Jesus-said---+-,-.r---1',.~,-----4=,~.--------------1
----T=Fftha-e-one who would be saved all· be one: as thou, Father,· are
,in me and I in, thee." Would you
from his· sins must alsoO confess be \vining to' quit every _ divisive, to face, so you could understand it:
"Every church my heavenly Fath- '
his faith in Jesus· Christ. "If thou
sh~lt confess with thy mouth Jesus" name and organization and prac.. er did not plant shall be rooted
as 'Lord, and shalt believe in thy tice in order to bring about as up. Let them alone, for they are
, heart that God .raised him from the much of that unity as possible? He blind guides, and if the blind
,guide the' blind, both shall fall
dea"d, thou shalt be saved: for with did John 17:20-21.
Supp.o~e ~aul. should gather ~ll, into a pit." , Would you get busy
the mouth· ;confession is made unto
salvation" (Rom. 10:9, 10). In this the relIgioniSts In your communIty "and find out \vho started the church
confession \ve publically 'ackno\v- together and _condemn their div-, you are in? Would you?' He does
ledge the sovreignity of Jesus. .It isions, and urge them to all speak as nluch in Matt. 15:13-14.
as a consequence of our faith in the same thing, be of the· same Suppose you found a church that
mind and .of the same judgment,
Him. It is, "unto sallvation."
and to quit being called by unin- .speaks \vhere the Bible speaks, and
The sinn~r must also be baptized
spired and human names. Would is silent \vhere the Bible is silent;
in order to be saved. "He that be- you be willing to lay aside your that is ready and happy to cite
lieveth and is bapttized· shall be denominational .. name, organiza- 'chapter land ve~se for every poi'11t
saved" ((Mk. 16: 16). "Be baptized
tion and practices, and just be a of doctrine, practice, or .position;
every one if you in the name of . New Testament Christian, \vith no that shuns all divisive names"
Jesus ·Christ unto the remri)sion of name but· Christ, no book but the creeds, etc.; in fact, that simply
your sins" (Acts 2:38). To aSUl)1e Bible? Would you? Paul [has done occupies N e\v Testament grounds,
\vould you investigate it?
that one can be saved .without be- that very thing. 1, Cor. 1:10-13".
ing baptized is to assume that orie
Suppose Peter, James and John,
Let us pass this \vord to you in
can be saved, while disobedient to Paul and others should come ,vith the best of good-\vill: The church
the Lord.
, all, their old time authority and of Christ is just such, a church, and
,
The performance of any or. all condemn the sects and parties a- \ve believe you \vill find it exactly
of these acts do not in themselves, bout us and tell ~s that those \vho so if you \vill come and make a
save men. Jesus ds the saviour of practice such things shall not in- fair and thorough investigation of
men! But he has appointed these herit the kingdom of God., Would it. We welcome, invite and solicit
,
tiling! B! conditions upon WhICh
you leave such sects· or\vould you such proving. If you' are interested
the sinner may" appropriate . the call these men narro\v and say' in being right, there is something
salvation \vhich hal been Inade they \vere' unChristian for "running interesting for you at the church
do\vn 0 t h er "denominations?" of Christ.
possible for hi •.
"
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helping in the· cireuI-aNon of good
reading material'~. We kno\v . of a
number of excellent pape,rs that
are being recommended, but feel
that J~orue of thftSe can take the
place of the Gospel 'Herald in the
Oanadi'an field. 'We do not compete
''lith
other journalsJ but seek . a
,
place alongside of them. Individuals in the U. S. a~e send1ing in
subscripions to their joul1nal's by
the hundreds, people are reading
good articles and ,also are being
encouraged by the ne\vs of \vhat
·otheTS are doing~ The chtLr~h is on
the march in Canada, too.
,

<

One In Every Christian Home
There 'are some congregationtS
Subscription price, $1.50 pel' year; Entered As Second Olass Mail in \vhich every home r-epresented
Gift 'Price $1.00. To \vido,vs, $1.00 Post Office Department, OUa\va receives the ,Gospel Herald regularly.Others alre almo£i one hundred
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The Be?msville ,Express
per cent represented on our mailFEBRUARY, 1956 ing list. Who, in each congregation,
Page 4
will volunlteer to \vork to the end
EDITORIAL
that all homes receive the Gospel
Herald by the !end of 1956. A list
of subscribers ;in your area ",dU be
supplied, along \vith free :,s,ample
This 'issue begins volunle number Conversions" 'and "The 'Ne\v Testa- . copies, to be used in this work.
'hventyMt\VO of .the Gospel Herald. ment Church". The thIrd topic is iLet us hear firom you. Your re\vard,
The bound volum'es of volume yet to be decided.Sugge.~tions from like ours, \vill be the 'satisfaction of
hventy-one have justbe€ln received our readers are \velcomed. A T~ helping in a·. good \vork.
from the binder and \ve look them search seniJes entitled "Sabbath and
Books
oVer ,vith a certain amount of sat- Sunday Observance DU1~ing the
Our stock of .religious books and
isfaction, and yet -in frarnk recogni- Early Y~ears' of the Church" and.
educational sup P 1& e s has been
tion of the abundance of 'room fu~' Borne interesting historical reprints doubled since last year. A :new
nished for improvement. 'Ve tha1nk from eafll,y Canadian journals pub- catalogue supplied free upon re,
ourassooiate editors, reporter's, Hshed by :Christians, are also under'
quest" facilitates the selec,tion of
those \vho ha've \vi.,itten· for publica- consideration for this volume." .
reading material for your oWln use'
tion and the many \vqrkers. \vho
To Preachers and Writers
and for gifts. We invit'e individuals
have voluntarily \vorked· to in-In the past many have volun~ and congregations to make more
crease the circulation and thus the tarily submitted matel1ial for publi. use ~ of this service. To do. so, is, to.
usefulness of the papel:. The print- cation. Oth'ers wait to be invited.
,help youmelf to g;ro\v and develop,
ter is also due our commendn~lon We hereby' ,unvite all ,vriting
\vhile helping the Gospel Herald,
and 'appreciation for a job eff,icient- 'brethren to, mail us any copy you
since proEits go to\vard a better
ly done.
,vould suggest for publication. If service and a better paper.
In .looroing ahead, \ve resolve to it cannot· be used, \ve \vill return
Advertising
strive to do. better, in spite
of it; if \ve are oyercro,vded or li,t is
.,
It presently ·appears that our
recognized limitations in time and not considered ti'mely, it will be
advertising space wiLl be increased
abilitie~. Our basdc purpose of enfiled for later use.
couraging tho:se of the \vorld to
. An ~bundance of good articles· jin this volume. Ads' are anticipated'
become Ne\v Testament Christians on hand can,help us to improve the from the. Gospel ,Press,Great Lakes
and those of the church to· be Gospel Herald. On the other hand, . Chrustian' College and Hadville
more faithful and zealous renlainl5 we must exercise the 'editor's pero· Christian College, as \vell as other's.
the same. Effort is always' made to gative and thus· cannot guarantee We invite high clasg, advertising
produce a paper suitable to hand to print everything lJ.·eceived. We of lSuch good ,vorks and refer thosa
to or send as' a gift to unbeHevers, feel certain that no Chl'lstian interested to our rates quoted on
but at the s~me time providing writer will take offence -at rejec- another page.
tion of his material} or a delay in
"meat" for the Chrlistian.
If the increase is as a'nticipated,
readens \vill be compensated by an
There \vere three, special issues publication. . occasIonal 20· .page issue, made
,_
Circulation
in volume 21 and plans are for the
same number lin this volume. T\vo
Preachers, \vriters and zealous possible by the ,increased income.
topics will be' "N e\v Testament Christians are commended for
-E.C.P .
.
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THE. POWER OF.
THE
PRINTED PAGE
.
by Keith T. Thompson

"If r€ligious books are not \videly
circulated among the masses in this
country, and the people do not become religious, I do ,not kno\v \vhat
18 to becom~ of us as a nation. And
the thought is one to cause \Solemn
refle~tion on the part of every
patriot anJd! Chrjstian: If the truth
be ~ot diffused, eNor will be; if
God and his word are not known
and received, the devil and hi'S
work will gain the ascendency; if
the evangelical volume· does' not
,reach every hamlet, the pages of a
corrupt and licentious literature
will". Although. this statement \vas
made several generations ago (by
Dani'el Webster)" its undeniable
truthfulneSs today' must be appar-.
ent to every thoughtful individual.
In ~lace of reading and circulating
Chrlstian literature many nominal
members of the church prefer to
add to the 'popularity of \vorldly
Uterature. BO,ok shelves and'maga,.
zi:neracks ;In many "Christian"
rhomes are 'crowded \vith fiction
magazines and novels and one must'
look. in vain for a Gospel. paper or
religious book.
Let those \vho
would defend the average \vork of
fiction a-ead \vhat 'Dime. magazine's
book reviewer said of 1955's crop:
'~If the best fiction v{riters could
be trusted Ure \vas at \vorst a
dreadful and at best an ironic busi'ness. Doubt, violence and cyniicism·
hardly left shelf space for the few
novels that tried to. 'stress values',
yet there were a. fe\v that took a
stand for the more attractive sides
of man, arid their ringing success
in the \vind". On
may be a straw·
,
the other hand the same revie\ver
\vrote of books in general J ""Relig-'
ion was probably the Jeading single
subject: the Bible may have had
ita biggest :year of all time. Inspirationalbook1s kept booming."
"·As a man ,thinketh in his heart
so is he. H What a man reads has a
great jnfluence . on \vhat he thinks.
Therefore, a man's reading mat'ter
. will have a· definite influence in
d~termining what type of a character he can become.
Some seventy-five yea r s aio

three men \Vere poking fun over
their sand\wches at another man
in the ~r.itish Museum. The man,
a German Je\v, \vas a constant
reader. Hils Teading nlatter consisted on the works of Hegel, the German philosopher" father of ·Fascism
and Nazism. This reader \vas desCr1ibed: a'S '- a laughable figure, a
mere dreamer,. dealing \vjth ideas,
spinning cob\vebs -in hilS mind. One
of the· observers commented on
him: "It'.s ~ good thing that there
are men of action about, men \vho
do thi11g1S." And \vho ,vas this
poverty-strjcken German J'e\v, this
waster, of time? His name ,vas
Karl Marx, the founder of commuri~m. The man ·\vho does not
kno\v the po\ver of books has not
read, nor thought, nor really lived!
Roman' Catholics, sectapians and
cwltists spread their venomous
literature across the world. When
Will New' Testament Christians
~eailly wake up to the possibilit'ie:;,

do not read enough, much less
The ApostiePaul
presents a striking example .of the
regard ,that a preacher should have
for his books. In \vriting to the
young preacher Timothy,Paul sai<l:
",The cloak that I left at Troas with
Carpus, \vhen thlJU cornest, bring
with thee, and the books, but
especially the p~r,chments." (2 Tim.
4:13). Brother .J. M. IPo\vell commentJ~, Paul is saying in effect: 'I
\vish \vhen· you com'e you \vould
.bring my cloak with you. I Jeft it
at: the house ofCal~pus. Come before \vinier if you' can, 'for it dis already getti~g cold, and I see that
I am goi!l1Jg· to be exceedingly uncomifolrtable \vithout my cloak. But
if you'iJind that you' have too much
baggage, ,1hen leave the cloak and
bring the books, especially tbe
parchments. I can afford to be uncomfortable. I can afford to have a
shivering body and .aching bones,
if necessary. But I simply cannot
get on \vithout my. boolm! It is
note\vorthy that \vhen 'Paul wrote
about his book!s, he \vas an old
~tudyenough.

Truth?
journey. The execu~ioner was at
On the ja<!ke) of one of my books his very door. ,But Paul is deterI find this statement: "Good books nlined that he is' going to meet
are the repository of the culture his Lord intellectually alive and
and thekno,vledge of the hunlan alert." Someone else has said, "if
race. ,Many of the great of the past I \vere an elder of a congregation,·
live in their wr-itings. What \vould looking for a preacher, I think I
the world be today \vithout the, \vould \vant to look' at the library
writings of· Homer, and Cicero . ~f -any prosp'ective preacher. This.
Shakespeare and Ibsen, CarlYs}~ \vould perhaps be a better criterion
and ·Emerson, and countless. others to a .prea'cher's 'soundness~< and inwho have left a heritage beyond tellectual range than to hear him
pric~! As ~owen observed,· \ve can
preach a 'trial sermon' !"
live in the ~ompany of the king6
Good books are not only imstrucof the ages in their books. 'No one - tive but they provJde much pleasneeds to Ilive among the beggars of ure .. One \vho loves exposition of
thought, when. he can keep· com- God's Word and encouraging expa'l1¥ \vith kings."
hortations \vill make sure he finds
-It was Henry Ward Beecher's time to read such \vorks. It.is
conviction that "It as a man's duty sometimes amazing ho\v much one
to .have .books. ·A .library is not a can read in spare moments - . such
lux"ury, but one of the ne~essities as before retipjng or \vhen \vaiLing
of life." !Mrs ;Bro\vning said, "No for someone.
man can be called friendless \vhen
'·But, \vhat books should I get"
he has God and the companionship may be the question of many who
of good books."·
realize the importance of· good
. 'Preachers especially need to cuI- reading .. Of course, the IBible ittivate the friendship of good books. self must ahvays be our first .
Althouih the influence of books choice. AI though this article has
lCan' beexaggerated j it .is no exag- empha'sized, the value of good
ieration fo say that most preacheps
(Please turn to page 11)
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TIME MAGAZINE SETS READERS
STRAIGHT ON BAPTISM
M. Norvel Young'

large audience. For example. for
Folilo\ving the hJsue of the TIME one penny" 'six copies of the articles
in \vhich there appea'rerl three pic- on "The Bible as the. Basds for
tures of the immersion, a re ader ReligioUlS Unity" can be sent to
from Wichita Falls. Texas \vrote' readers ,of CORONET. When you
consider that it \vould ~ost t'Nelve
-the follo\ving letter.
cents (24 cents in Canada E.C.P.)

FEBRUARY, 1956
national magazines such as Coronet, Look. Atlantic ,Monthly, Harper~s American and others, the
Gospel Press is planning to publish
gospel sermons \vhich \vill be
read by millions. Brother Paden
heard of thi's \vhile in Italy and
. \vas greatly impressed \vith the
opportunity such a medium in a
, free land afforded loyal Christians.
The men \vho formed the Gospel
Press heard of Brother Paden's re- .
turn ana ,vithout, kno\ving of his
interest they met him at the plane
. in iDallas to propose that he travel
over the land. in the interest of
preaching ,Ch~ist through !1ational'
magazines. He met\vi th the board
in Dallas later and the arrangements ,veremade for' his' salary
and expenses to be met by special
contributions by busin'ess men ilnterested in this \vorthy project. In
this manner 'every dollar he raises
\viII go directly <into the \vork in·
tended.
·He ,vill make lt~s .home in iDa1las
and travel, among the brethren
seeking to tell' as many of them
ou
e d eta::-!'Ts-~-'--'-s---~---tI
as p
ne\v door ,vhich has been opened to
iN"e\v Testament 'Christians. IRe will
,. ~:
not solicit donations from the
treasuz,ies of churches, but\vill be .
glad to Ispeak \vhere he is in¥ited
reporting on-the conditions in
Italy and also describing the opportunities before us here in America.
Brethren ,vho are interested in
hearing him should' contact him
as soon· as possible in care of
Gospel Pres's, 2102 Jackson St.
Dallals 1J Texas.
It should be JUTti1er stated that
the' men \vho have arranged for
Cline Paden to travel amopg the
brethren in the intere~t of spreading the truth. through the huge
circulations of national magazines .
are mo~t keenly concerned with
the gro\vth of t.he ChUliCh in Italy.
BrothelI' IPaden has applied for re.Italy and it \vas
admission .into
I
.
.
clearly understood \vith the board
of the' Gospel Press that in the
ev:ent he should be re-a'd-mUted he
\vould immediately be refeased
from work \vith the Gospel 'Press
and be fre~ to return to :1is \vork

"Where does Th\1IE get its auth- , to· send a post ca rd 'to these' same
ority for saying that first century people,' you can see ho\v reasonable
Christians we·re generally una\vare the price of' national adv€,rtising
of baptism by ~sprinkling Ol~' pour-' is. Ie h r oj s t li'a n s \vho \vould like
ing? 'Pa,ul '\vas probably not im- to have a part lin telling millions
mersed - and the Philippjan jailor of people about the gospel of
who \vas converted at midnIght Christ may send' their contrjbu.,vas bapUsed ,vUhin the hour prob- tions to Gospel Pre~s, 2102 Jackson,
'ably by sprinkling or pouring. '
Dallas, Texas.
The editors reply to this on page
four of the Decenlber 26th, 1955
.
'DIME is as £,ol1o\vs:
'CLINE PADEN TO WORK
"After Jesus' baptism by John, WITH GOSP.EL PRESS
Matthe\v 3:16 s~y~, 'He \vent up
by T. E. Milholland
stra1ighhvay out of the w ate r'.
After' Philip's b apt i SIn of the.
eunuch the hvo 'vere de.scribed,
Act:; 8:3H as conling--"~l~__ ~~~~_~
\vater'. In other Biblical in:..tances
. such as that' of Paul and the jailor,
. Acts 16:33, the method of 'baptism
is not described."
The page of letters to the editor
is a very, popular page among the
millions of Till\'!,E readers and there
is no telling ho\v many people will
be impreSlSed by this unbia3ed
statement on the. fornl of early
Chrjlstian baptism. It is ce:rtain'ly
remarkable \vhen a s~cular maga·
zine \vith the, leaning of TLl\'!E sets
a 'reader straight on the form of
baptism by ,quoting frOlll the \vord
of God!
We should give thanks for "this
presentation of the h'u~h and take
advantage of it by teaching the
readers of the nation I£urther truth
through arti,cles in national maga·
CLINE PADEN
zines. The t'rend in readip.lg, in
America today is to\vard magazines
,Many brethren have asked, "\vhat
rather than long. books. There has ,vill Cline Paden do \vhen he comes
never been a time in history \vhen home from Italy?" The an,s\ver is',
more people \vere reading periodi. that he \vill \vork \vith the Gospel
cals. Let us take advantage of this ,Press, the non;.profit' publishing
opportunity by teachdng the' truth company of IDallas, Texas.,Brother
about Chrjst and His Kingd,om and, (Paden \vas sent home from '-Rome
the \vay of s a I vat ion tlU'ough because ,Italy doas not enjoy the
in Rome.
'
,
national magazines. It is one of the same trights \ve take for granted jn
most economical \vays tQ, reach a America. Th~ou"h the pages of
(PI,ea'se turn to pSie ·7)
I
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,

:\s we hesitate on the brink of
the ne\v year, to look back over the
events of the past, ,ve ,realoize that
the church in Kiingston surely has
experienced a most prosperous
year. We pray that success \vill not
be fo'l:1o\ved by relaxation, but with
greater ambitions for the year
ahead.
' .
Near the close of the preceding
y~ar, \ve realized an imperative
need to place the \vork on a more
permanent basis. Our facilities no
longer f.illed our Ireqnirements, and '
th~ lo~ation was by no means suitable. (With all due respect to BQ'o.
Garrison's home. that we used for
more than two years). At first
plans were made to erect a buillding that would accommodate our
numbers. for Isome years. Invitations to' assist tIS in this effort
were sent con g r 'e gat i 0 h s
throughout Canada and United
States" but it soon. became apparent that our iiinances· \vere quite insufficient to begin the proposed
build
,More ade uate living
_quarters .\vere needed for the
Bailey's. It \vas, impos~ible for us
to do our best in our pres1ent dwelling (IBrethren who .visited us in
our former place \v-ill Isurely appreciate \vhat I mean.) Taking the example of other newly established
congregations, a building was, purchased that \vould temporarily supply both needs. During the year
we have gradually made additions
and alterations, making the building more suitable for such use. The
last improvement (just completed)
dncluded olass rooms in' the basement for our children's classes.
At the beginning of the last year

we had eleven members of the
church meeting in Kingston. ,During the year three of that number
moy-ed on to other· places. The
. church has seventeen Inembers at
the beginning of 1956, \vith a greater number of visitoo,"s attending the
meetings than ever b.efore.
Early in the spring of last year,
\ve held our first business meeting.
Bros. Harold Garrison and Gordon
Deplonty were appointed ,deacons
for" the congregation on this occasion.. It was also. decided that a
simHar meetin2 should be held
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each month. Our' bu~inessmeetings
have proven to be a very successful
part of our \vork here, the needs
of the church are regularly discussed and plans made for future
activities,
.'
.

~anada

as \vell as the foreign
flelds, ,Jet us scrape a\vay the mist
bef~re ~ur eyes, and visualize \vith
undlmm'ed vision the possibilities
of our country..
.
We humbly invite your prayers.
~ethel W. 'Bailey

A month later the ladie.s follo\v-

ed, \vith one evening a Inonth set
aside for a per,iod of devotional
and ,York. It soon became apparent
that once a month ,vas not sufficient. They are no\v Ineeting ev£!ry
second Wednesday everij ng.. This
rneeti'ng has resulted in more
adult . visitors tlIan on any other
occasion. The clothing prepared at
these meetings, along with the'
many boxes sent by othcrcongregatioll'5, have been placed in hOlnes
\vere they \vere most needed, and
\ve certainly wish to thank all the
~ongregations assisting in supplyIng these needs. O'ply eter1nity \vil1
reveal the good accolnplished~
iExtra financial responsibillHies
during the pal.;t year made it necessary to accept partial employnlcnt.
We are' not ashamed to' labo~r
with our hands, but lnuch other

CLINE PADEN
(Continued from page 6)
.. ':l'he response to the -first article
~n·. Coronet has been most gratify~ng, not ?nly in numbea' of d'nquirles, but In the· quality of the interest sho\vn. More than 3500 inquiries had come in £rom all
sources at this \v;rdtJing, Some of
these letters sho\v' real interest in
the, plea for undenominational
Christianity. Not only are a'll the
s~ates represented, but many foreIgn l.ands such as Germany,
~u~traha, E n gl and, Philippines,
etc. The next article on the theme
of "The Bible as' the Basis for
Unity" was schedult~d to appear on

lack of time. ,Even though there the .J anualJ.'y issue of Coronet. If
are still several. hundred doillars you cannot obtajn a copy (the
needed to complete the do\vn pay- supply to each area 'is ilimited and
ment on our buLldings, \ve deenl \vhere Christians are numerous the
it \vise to begin the ne\v year \vith- supplies ran out in some instances
out ~ecular enculllbrances. We feel in IN ovember) you may obtain one
The third
it is very necessary to devote full from Gospel Press.
articl'e on "Jesus Christ" is schedtime to do the \vork of the Lord.
ule~ to appear in the 'March CoroI just returned from lny second
net. After that, articles \vill appear
t~ip to Otta\va. Possibilities of bein other national magazines, too
ginning \vorship in that area, are
as funds are available.
reasonably good. Infornlation re~
A number of interested brethren
garding friends and relatives' in
have 'already obtained materiMs
that locality \vill be appreciated
or iif you kno\v of members of th~ and presented this challenge to
church in. or near OUa\va, please "Christ.ians in their vicinity. If you
\vould llike· to help in this \vay,
let us know' promptly.
just ,vrite to T E Milholland , Gas·Plans Jar the ne\v year also in-· pel Press, 2102 Jackson St., Dallas
cluded investigating \vork in Og1, Texas.
densburg N, Y. Three zealous members of the church 'reside in this
city in the heart of "the St, La\vrenee sea\vay proj ect. Inforlnation
TO MEET AND DEFEAT'
regarding othel\) in this a1rea \vould
THE INFIDEL
also be. gladly received,
What \vill 1AfiR vield for the
UWHYBELIEVE?"
chuDch in Canada? W'e can only ex'by H. McKerlie
pect it to bring forth according to
$2.75. From the author,' 603
ow' labours. Our Saviour says, "Go
N orthcliffe Blvd., Toronto 10,
ye into all the \vorld and preach
Ont.
the iospel". Brethren this includes'
I

I
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teacher, has given up the occupa-'
tion for which she had trained
since early childhood because she
ed for use as a meeting' house and
no\v believes that it is \vrong. There
living quarters for the evangelist are other s~rong manifestations of
in Tripoli.
spiritual gro\vth in 'the church.
Philippine Islands
The young woman is ,vorking \vith
Planls are complete for Brother' the young people in the city now
. and Sister Bert Perry and four and al \vays brings at least six of
children to leave early this month' them to meeting \vith her. "
for \vork in the Philippine Islands.
A ne\v record for Bible study
The church in Wilson, Oklahomo, ,vas set in Johannesburg December
is sending them to replace the 4, \vith 69 present. A gospel meetHarold O'Neal family \\Tho expect ing is planned for May \vithCarl
to come home from Zamboanga McCullough doing the preaching.
City in April.
A ,singing school \vith John T.
Brother Perry speaks . fluent Hardin of Port Elizabeth instruct·
Spanish, \vqich is the dialect spok- in'g \vin follow later in the year.
en by the natives in this district,
Nigeria
and has served in the Orient beThe Sixth Street church in Port
fore.
.,
A ne\v "gospel paper \vas pub- Arthur, Texas, is' sending Brother
J amesL. Finney and_ his family
lished for the first time' in the
Philippines in January. Called the to \vork in the Nigerian field.
"Christian Contender" and edited
by. Brother Donald E. Bone, the
WHAT ABOUT ADVERTISING
paper is designed to counteract
Catholic opposition to the church' IN MacCLEANS
in the islands.
The church in
In vie\v of the good respon~'e to
. Baguio,', \vhere Brqther' Bone national advertising in the U.S., the
pr~hes, recelltly bore ,the bru~~-a-o~v-e~q-u-e~s-l-o-n-l-s~-e-ln-g~a-s~e~~y~~~~~~~
of an editorial attack in the Cath· brethren all across Canada.
olic-o\vned daily newspaper. The
. Brother Jennings of Saskatoon
attack came as a result of a city- has investigated the possibilities
wide distribution of religious lit- in a very efficient manner. He
erature.
writes, H\ve have been offered a
South Africa
half-page spread for less than half
At least six more families are a cent per copy .. (one-sixth of a
scheduled to go· to South Africa cent per reader}", Circulation is
this year to help. in the \vork of over' half a million. His conclusion
the church there. The John Maples is, "There is no cheaper \vay to
family is to arrive this mont~· to preach' the gospel ..." ,
work with the congregation in the
The cost is $1.32 per. thousand
Durban area, and Leonard M. Gray readers as contrasted \vith the $1.73
has returned to the \vork in Port paid by the Gospel Press for adElizabeth, after a year spent in vertising in Coronet magazine. Ads.
assisting the churches in Pretoria . in this periodical have brought an
and Durban.
average of 100 letters per day.·
, Brother Gray \vas \vorking in
Although all seem to favour a
Port Elizabeth until the death of ' wide!! preaching of the gospel, a
Martelle Petty a year ago.. He fe\v have expressed doubts' about
then went to take over Brother the ability of the Canadian brethPetty's \vork in Pretoria. He work- ren to support it, and the wisdom
ed the're for nh~e months' until. the of spending the ~oney in this way"
arrival of the Carl McCullough There seems little doubt but that
family in September. He then \vent \ve can. The real question is \vheth- .
to Durban and labored for hvo er \ve will. Brother Beamish, an
months. He reports i"nterest high elder of the Osborne st. church in
in the area and ~hree baptisms re- Winnipeg \vill be free 'after April
cently.
and has' expressed a \villingness to
In Johannesburg, Brother Joe give his tim~ to such an effort.
McKissic~ reports that one of the
At first' an "editorial staff conrecent converts, a young ballet
(Please turn to page 13)

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS .
Alaska
There are no\v seven congregations of the Lord's church meeting
in Alaska, according to \vord from
Ralph Disch, evangelist in Fairbanks. The'se churches meet in
Fairbanks, Juneau (the capital
city),- Ketchikan, Se\vard, Sitka,
Anchorage, and on Eilson· Air,
Force Base, 26· miles from Fair-,
banks. There are three preachers,
\vith the congregation at Anchorage
fully supporting theirs, and the
ones in Juneau and Fairbanks
partly supporting theirs. The Fairbanks church broadcasts the "HeraId of Truth" and another 15-minute broadcast, "Message for the
Day," by Brother Disch each Sunday.
The church at Fairbanks is now
rebuilding a meetinghouse to replace their ne\v one \vhich had
just been. completed when it was
destroyed by fire.
Puerto Rico
Funds have been secured for the'
downpay~ent on a b~ilding to be
used as a meting house by the
church in IUolltana, P. RI, plus
several hundred dollars necessary
to remodel the' first floor into an
auditorium. The church expected
to have possession of the building
,by around January 1.
Around 20 persons are' enrolled
in the Spanish-language Bible cor·
respondence course.
The American brethreJ:} meeting
in Mont.ana bought paint and painted the interior of the meeting
house at Arecibo. Attendance has
been good in a ne\v Tuesday night
Bible .'study class and a Bible study
class has also been' start~d for
children.
The brethren at Ponce have r~nted a place in \vhich to worship.
'Previously they met in a home.
In the \vork on the other side
of the island, six have recently
been, baptized by Brother Cecil W.
Freeman in Higuillarof Dorado.
Libya
Three more have· been baptized
recently in the church in Tripoli,
Libya, and attendance has been
averaging around 50 or better.
Repairs are' no\v being made on
the house which has been purchas-
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HERE AND THERE
MaterIal for this column Is taken
from letters to the editors. church bul.
letins and from per~onal observations.

1\vo baptism~ \vere treported at
Saskatoon, Sask. and four were
'thus added to the group on the Red

Two young adults. a fornler
Roman rOatholic and a former member of the Dutch ;Reformed church ,
we~e baptized, and one \vas restored to duty during the past' hvo
weeks at the Fennel A v e n u e
.
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\vill beh~. the Leglion Hall. Further

schedule \vill be given next month.
Richard Dacus of Estevan \vill be
,in a m'e'eting in Saskatoon Jan. 29~eb.

church, Hamilton.

•

8.

•

•

•

An exhibit regarding needs for

•

evangeHsts, funds, etc.' is bei'og
. A year's end bulletin edited by . prepared and \yill be sho\vn by
Walter McCutcheon of Carman , Buford Pitman ·at the Abilenel Tex.
Buford Pitman of· Lloydminister, Man. sho\vs 21 m·embers added to· rl'ecturelShip in Feb. and has been
Sask. has recedved a mimeograph congregations in the area during invited to the Libscomb lectures at
mac-hdne as a gift from the states 1956 by efforts put forth by this Nashvi lie in April. Send informaand is issuing the Lloydminister chtmch. ;RepoYtts from seven Bible tion to brother Pitman. of LloydMeridian Harbinger. Alvin Jennings class teachern 'sho\v progrrus and minister.
*
of Saskatoon reports, "Pit~an Js to enthusiasm. The Wom'€ln \vere actDon IUann, 3956 Cedar Hill Cross
'start a radio pr·ogram en CJNB ive b7; study, se\vdng, packing par-.
North ~attleford on J aiD;. 1,5," Sas- cels and providing baskets for the Road, Victoria, B.C., says the brethkatoon us helping \vHh support and . '~~ck. 'Oloth'~lng \vas sent to brethren ren there need about $3,000 to
complete their building. Those able
Jennings \vill speak on the second lin Korea.
and' fourth Sunday.
Brother Bai ley held 8 meetings to make loans or gifts should conduring the year and a ninth one tact him.
*
*
*
From Prince Albert, Sask. comes announced for Lowe Farm Y/as'
.
c.
W.
Murray
of
Halifax
writes.
the report that J. Hawkins 'has re- postponed due to weather and road·
ceived a $500 gift from New Mexico conditioll!3-. Average atte'nda'nce at "Since my appeal for Dartmouth in
and that this \Vtilll €11)!able the ·pur- Carman is given as 104 and aver- the November issue, t\vo ne\v deage contmihution $78. 2.5. Besides nominational groups have started
~hase of \vindovr1,S and doors to
close the b.uHdting in ent,irely. Ad:. sending brother Bailey out for in, Halifax," . . . and another half
ditional funds are ll'E)eded for in- Ineeting,s$761 \vas spent on outside hour radio program has been added. Visits to Mill Village and
work.
side fi.ini'shing.
pairs to the building have been
This church will hold its 1956
interrupted by the ·weather. Three·
Bible
school
July.
1·13.
The congregat~on at Niagara and
\vere baptized during the summer.
III
Manning Sts., St. Catharine3, Onto
•
"Several· have been enrolled ina
is planruing· a meeting for i1\iay ''lith
H. Parker of Osborne St. in Win. Bible correspondence 'course~
Edward Craddock· of Ten. as the
nipeg was to hold a meeting at
speaker.
Brooklands January 23·29 ..
R. K. Akers of Niagar~ Falls,·
N. Y. reports hvo respOll'.s:es to the
•
•
Keith Thompson \vn:l1:es in the' A· .letter eJI~e\vhel1e ,:n th:S.issue inv&tation on Dec. 25 a husband
"Scrlpture searcher l l of 0 wen wannsagainst 1"'€lspondi p.;g to cloth- and \y.ife, he !.for lTestoration and she
Sound of fene\ved ·efforts there. ing appeals from Bask. without in- for baptism. IA young couple placed
The radio program has been chang- vestigation. Another. letter· men- member~hip on Jan 8. Good audiences i'p. all services and contribu.. ·
. ed to "The Religious Question Box" tions that some. dn the Love, Choice- mons :exceeding the budget charact..
to arouse more· inter'est. .TIre \v€ek- land, Garrick al'ea might be taking erized the first hvo ,Lord's days of
.
iy bulletin is· being enlarged and advantage of the c·hur,ch .and J. the year. .
weekly articles OP., ·Bible subjects Hawkins, BOl:( 546 Prince Albert be
,yill occupy lSome20 column inches contacted.
The annual Lectureship at Dav~n . the local paper. The Meaford
. id Lipscomb College, Nashville,
* *
and Griersville churches will ass-ist
Alvin Jennings of Saskatoon an- Tenn. has been changed. from the
in this.
nounces "·Noonthne lectui;es on the usual January date to April ~5-19,.
hisory of· the early ,church - ho\v 1956. The theme is "The Cross of
Accorddng to "Tintern Tidings" it began and gre\v to be delivered Christ."
five· \vere added to the congrega- on IFrida~, 112:40-1 :20 in Room 209
tion dur.ing the year bringing the of the Ad. Bldg. of· the Universify
NS%%SSSUSS%%SSSSSSSSS
number of me;inbers to about 42. of· Sask. Eat lunch \vhi·le you· !listen
rANT-HARPER DEBATE
The average weekly ,contribution Question peruod ,after each lecture."
for the year wa'$ $93.04. ·D~rJlJlg
•
•
*
on "Sponsoring Church" Co.-op.
,
the year, $1,7 25 were spent to help
O.C. Lamberti author of Catholi· eration is being published and may
in outside \vork. Seventy dollar~ cism Against Itself \vill lectu(lc in·' be ordered from the Gospel Herald.'
per month .i$ committed to such Winnipeg, Man. 'M'arch 23-30 a'nd in' Publication will be f9r June 30.
work in 19'56. A suggested goal for Saskatoon April 1·8 on ROl\fA'N . Pre-publication price is $3.00.
the weekly contributions is $100.
CATHOLICI~. .rJ~e first 5 nights
Pheasant Indian Reserve.
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IVqN AVE., HAMILTON

TORONTO MEETING

HERALD OF TRUTH

.'
f
The Fer.n Avenue Church of
Last night during t h e ISlngll~.g
0
the invitatdon song a youngman Chrit~J Toronto, has just complet.came fore,vard to confess his faith ed a successful protracted meeting
in Christ. Definite arrangements ,vith B roth e r Jack Mc:E'lroy of
have been made for· his baptism Nashville. Te,nnessee:
tonight. at 7.30 p.m. ~Happy to reT\vo ',vere Baptized during this
port he is the third young man . effort and the ~lear-cut sermons
firom the senior Sunday school presented \v,ill1 be an inspiration
class to be baptized since last July. to all \vho \vere present, for greatIDuring the year. 1956 the breth- ffi' effort in the /Master's Service.
ren are· planning on doing great
. The presence of Visiting Breth.;
· things for the Lord . Having a large ren from a'll of the Churches in
Sunday school and being short of Toronto B'p..d the N.iagara 'Peninsula
qualified· teachers \ve \vould appre- .'va'~ very encouraging and greatly.
ciate having sonl'e i of our faithful appreciated by those \vho nle:et at
brethren move lin offering their Fern Avenue.
· 'serv.ices. Yesterday morning there
\vere 21 children in one kindergarlMay God ble!S5 Bro. J. 1\1:cElroy
ten !Class for one teacher to teach. with years ahead for .his \vork is
This class should by all means be our prayer.
~R. Peckham.
divided.
The Ivop Ave. brethren have in~ited Bro. Robert DaVlisol1, who
has just graduated fromD a v i d MOOSE JAW RADIO FUND
Lipscomb College to labour \vith
gditC'r's Note: This report was ac
us. We' feel ,vith the addition of rici"ntlv omitt~d fro 111 the January
·Bro. Davison, his wife 'and Jilnmie ;~-tl~. 'No doubt the need continues
\Vill not SOlne· {"hurches include t:lis
\ve \vill be' in osition to enlar
Id
upon oui' endeavour here. Dear
177 Lillooet St. West.
'Brethren, \ve soHcit your earne'3t,
Moose Jaw, Sask.
fervent prayers.
~W. F. Cox
,Nov .. 30, 1955
Dear Brethren
SARNIA, ONT' •.
I . would like to make a brief
Dear Brethren
financial report of the radio \vork.
Please nind inclosed my rene\val October: Cost of broadcasting-$125.00
-subscription to your fine paper.
Received
108.00
I am no\v \vorking \vith the church
in 'Sarnia. I aln pleased to report N ovenlber: Cost of hroadcasting$96.00
that peace prevails a'nd attendance
Received to date--$55.00
at all serv,ices are much improved
and interest is gro\ving in the \vork
We ,vould like a little more·
in general. We need ·your prayel'S regular support.
that. this year ,,,in be a· year of
*
greater \vork for t.he Lord. (Bro.
During
the
·last
fe,v months our
· Bennett:s has since returned to
Toro-nto for the \vinter due to, poor support has· become !less.
'Cost of broadeasting--$24.00 per
health.-E.C.P .)
:-Yours in Christ,H. Bennetts· 'veek.
Regular support~Radvdlle $5.00
• * .,
The sh<ters of· the c,hul'ch at' per month---JIorse Creek_ $25.00.
Sarnia se'v~d and packed· 'and ship- Not regular this nl0nth-Bengough
.
ped, eight hundred' and sixty-five .. $30.00.,
pounds of clothing and bedding, . We have no\v regula'!' support of
$30.00 per month.
during the year of 1955. .
If some· congregations could give
'All se\ving and packing is done
at the home of siste~' YUma Bro,vn, us some regular 5upport, jt \vQuld
be greatly apppreciated.
914 TaHourd Street.
In His name,
Thanking you again
-Allen Jacobs
Louise La Course.

•

•
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TELEVISION
PROGRAM
WELL ACCEPT.ED
The Herald of Truth Television
Program, under the d1rection of
the eldens of the Highland Con_gregation in Abilene is being ,veIl
received by the nation',s television
stations.
-Several tel'evLsion stations over
the country are runni,pg ·the entire
26 series of programs for the se.
eond time and at least one· station
plans to cavry the entire series for
a third !Complete sho\ving.· .
,Negotiations are being carrtied on
in many cities by the local congregations and the local television
stations for :.9howing of Herald of
Truth· television prograllls. The
television p'r 0 g ram s are being
made avaHable to local congrega·
tions at no .charge and they nego-"
tiate directly ,vith local statiop~
fe·:' sho\ving.
The Highland elders are recei ving .many .inquiri~s and requests
for the program to be telecast in
1956 plans call for the expansion
of the television programs to be
placed on stations in large, .metropoldtan ~enters of the country.
The Highland elder.s have .also
annOlll1Ced that the Herald of Truth
Radio . Program is now making
.prepar~tion for launching "t h e
FlF'I'H cons'ecutive· year of Net\vork broadcasting.

PORT COLBORNE
The congregation had cause to
rejoice here on JheLord's day of
January 8th \vhen hvo young girls
came forward to Iconfess their Lord, .
and ,vere baptized for remission of
s~ns that same day.
,
Donna· Hurst and Gayl'e Rittenhouse are· the ne\v membel'1S \vho
although young in years, are \yell
taught in the scripture. TheJ3ible
speaks of a "\vorthy ,vornan'" and .
if they continue to make' the same
progress they have made in life so
£.ar, they ,vill surely be counted
as ,vorthy ,vamen in the sight of
the Lord .. This is the greatest
achi'evement in life, and may the
Lord help thelu in their new life
ahvays.
- ,L. Pauls

FEBRUARY., .1956

GOSPEL HERALD
- --.
~ituations e~isting
...

JUNE MEETING
co LBOR'NiE----Jrhe all

PORT
day
. meeting. in June iils' a regular ¥high]light for the brethren in .Ontario
every year. This year the brethren
at iPort Colborne are nIaking plans
to sponsor this meeting here. These
plans are :still in the formative
stage, but the tLord \vil1ing \ve hope
to have more details at an ea,rly
date. A more definite announcement wi!ll appear in another issue,
----L. Pauls

LETTER TO THE CHURCHES
During the past year many congregations in various provinc€!3 of
Canada, and also some states just
across the line, have rece.lved requesbs from Jainilies tn Saskatche\van for help by sending used
clothing. Investigations reveal that
some families have \vritten and
received clothing from four , five,
or six cong:egat.ions.

If any congregation outside

Sask~
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than other con-

gregations.
For the congregation· meeting at
1459 Retallack St., Regina,
Ernest Hillman.

Hamilton ,Mountain. The brethren
inv.ite as ,many as possible to come
and
\vith· them on their opening d a y . . · ·

be

THE POWER OF
OPEN NEW BUILDING
The Fennel A vepue church in
'Ha~ti,lton!Onta1"io, ,viil have opening ;stervices in its ne,v buihHng an
Sunday, February. 5. Services ,vill
be held that day at 11 a.m.; 2:30
.p.m. and 7 p.m ..
Brother Roy Merritt .\vin 'speak
the ~irst day and on the followirg
day BTother Keith Thompson of
,O\ven Sound \vill begin a two-\veeks
gospel me:etdng ..
The. building, of brlick and 'Stone
corustruction, has been erected
under the supervisiop.i of one of the
members of the congregation, Brcther 'Michael Hachuk. It contains an
auditorium seating 300, classrooms,
bapthtry, nun~ery, re~t fOiJm3, c:,nd
study. Much of the \vork has been
thO men of the leon 'e aM

a c ewan receIves a requ~s
or
help - from some family in Saskat. chewan, we would ask that you
The. ,FennelAvenue church \vas
send the letter received to some started by the Sanford Avenue
congregation in Saskatchewan, and congregation .in the fall of 1951.
let that congregation do some in- The meeting house \vhich they'
vestigating as to 'need, etc. Then ~ erected before beginning ~eetings
if· it is needful that clothing' be theve had to be enlarged 111 IMay,
sent, a. lelter would be \Vl'itten· 1954. The enla!rged auditorium \vas
back and the 'clothing couQd be ougrO\Vin soon after, and. the ne\v
sent: by the ICOng,regation original- building -\vas begun in August of
lyaddressed, if desired. Inquiries this past year.
could be· sent to Regina, Saskatoon,
The m'eeting house is located on
or 'Prince ·Albert, as these three the southea'st corner of ,Fennel
could perhaps kpow-more of the Avenue and East 27th Street on-

..

,

(Continued from page 5)
books in general \ve have assumed
that our 'readers recognize the
prime importance of God's Word.
It is possible to accumulate a
large library of inferior books.
Re1'igious publishing houses are
printing and reprinting an unprecedented .volume of books. Many
extremely valuable works are available; then there are othetrs. not
quite ·ISO valuable but \vhich are
\vorth having; theh there are others.
good only for \vinter fuel..
The IGospel Herald ,vould like to
assist every reader in the building
of a library. The nre\y catalog contah'!,s nIany books that every Christian· should POSS8ES. Book reviews
are given £rom time to time in
order to make \Yorthy b 0 ·0 k s
kno\vn. If either the present 'vriter
or the E lit 1'" of the GoselHerald
can help·· you in obtaining good
Christian literature you ~re urged
to let uskno\v your wishes.

'SSSS$$SS$$S$SSSSSSSSSS.

ADVERTISING RATES
Back page .... _.. _. . . . . . . . . . .. $
Other full page .. . ....... ,.,...
T\vo colulnnsfull depth - ...... '.'.
Half Page _.... _. . .. ...........
One column full depth .. . .....
Small Minimum _.. . .. . ...... ,.
SOc per. column inch

15.00

10.00
7.00
6.00
4.50
1.00

'sssssssssSssssssssssss>

.

James D. Bales addressing an open air meeting dUrlng his recent visit to Japan described in the January. Gospel
Herald.
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daughters, Clallice, ·!\irsMooney, with an eye single to doing that
rand Ion, Mrs Thue are both mem- \vhich \voul'd please God, \vere an
bers 'of the ·Radville church.
inspiration to those \vho loved her.
CLARA EDNA .CROWE
Mrr Hurlburt left to mourn his
She ,vill be sorely missed by her
demise his . \vife, two daughters and husband, Les, and Carol ILynne.
A large number of relatives and
t\VO sons, all of !Radville, and some
Her Sdster-in .. Chlllst~ 1\1rs. Earl
friends paid tribute to the late fourteen or fifteen grandchildren,
Sisber Edna Cro\ve, as funeral ser- and a ,number of great grandchild- B. Severson, 'Duncan, B. C.
ices \vere held December 27th from
*
l'en, beside numerous other relatthe Lampman funeral home in 'FenMARGARET .WILSON
ives and friends.
\vick. Siste'r Cro\ve was in her 69th
The. \vriter \vas . ~ssiJsted lin the
Our beloved Sister Wi.lson was
, year, Ishe had been in failing hea[th
. funeral services by BTotherHill- called ,a\vay on Sunday, December
for the· last fe\v years.
man of R'egina.
..-J. C. Bailey the 18th, 19:55. We lament her
Sister Cro\ve had been· a lifeseparation f.rom us, but \ve rejoice
long resident of Ga'i'nsboro to\vnwlith her that ,she has gone to be
PHILIP RUBEL
ship and leaves behind a fine
,vith Jesus. His \vdlll be done! .
family, hvo· daughters~ Mrs .\Villiam
Brother Philip Rubel \vas born
F'rom the day of her immel'sion,
Hip\vell (Gladys) and IMrs Asa bOl'n at Vin€lland 77 yeal~ ago. and
Chambers (Grace) and one son, lived in ,the Jordan area all his Sister ·Wilson has 'ever beeln loyal
NaamanOro\ve, as -,veill as grand- lJife. He \vas married to Florence to J,€ISUS iChrist. ,A faithful member
of the
. 1Qh tA venue church of Christ ,
children.
May 'House, [Dec. 16th, 1908, and Vancouver, '~hese many years,· she
I ~poke \vords of comfort and. ex- resided on a farm ,about a mile \vill. be greatly missed by the saints
hortation to the living, choosine South of Jordan. IHe\vas a faith- of this city. Ho\y very conspieious
the \vords of James 4:14 '~For ,vhat ful member of the church in Jor- il$ her abS'ence in the assembly!
is. your life?" I \vas ably assisted dan, and for years he taught
Her unoccupied place brings' toby 'Brother CG inicPhee, and -a· Bible Class. tHe \vas one that· would mind a statement to be' found in
quartet frolu Tintern sang~< Going be there, sun~hine or· !storm. ·He. Holy. Writ: "And thou shalt be misdo\vn the valley" and "Som~time \vas baptized by S. :M. Jones, June sed, because "thy seat \vitll be
\ve'll understand."
2nd, '1902, and continued to be one . empty" (I Samuel 20: 18).
o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~rft~Trr~~~----------~
-----4'~iends-patlse as you pass by
,
As you are no\v, so once ,vas I,
ting an infoluence for good, 'in his Kennedy on Oct. the 16th, in the
.As I am no\v, you soon must be
qui'et \vay.'His advice and influence'· year 1875,1fn Paisley, Scotland. It
And so prepare to meet your \vill be greatly missed.
,vas an 1938 that Ishe caIne to CanLord."
.Bro. Rubel is survived by· his ada. ~nd dnthat sanle year, she
-Louis Pauls widow and one' son, Merle Rubel \vas baptized, for the renl,ission of
of Jordan; one sister, Mrs. May ,sins , into Jesus Christ. Also in
*
Petti fer, ',Rochester, New York, and 11938, she \vas married to Samuel
FRAN~·HURLBURT
four grandchildren.
Wilson, to \vhom she remained a
The 'Radville comnlunity tlost one . ,Funeral services \vere held at the lowng and devoted companion and
of its finest citizens when Frank Tallman Funer3!1 Chapel, Oampden, helpmate until death did separte
Hurlburt \vas ;called. to the Unseen after \vni'ch hi~ mortal remains her from him.
World;- IRe \vas born in' United \vere conveyed to the Cemetery on
We feel for Brothel~ Willson in·
States, but took up a homestead the hill,. overlooking Jordan; and his sorro,v. Sister Wilson is also
..
South of Radv:ille ,vhen that part where many of his friends and corn-' survived by hvo daughters, Rita
. of the country \vas. being . open~d panioThS in life and service, have and Maisie, and by hvo sons, CHi. up early' in this century.
been laid to a\vaiit the resurrection ford and Norman .
. Mr iHurlburt had lived for more call.
-Charles G. McPhee . Brother IDavid Johnson assisted
than eighty years but \vas very
the \vrjter in conducting the funer*
*
active to 'vithin a fe\v \veeks of his
al serwce from Mount Pleasant
TRIBUTE TO, LENA BARNES
passing. ,He \vas respected by the
Chapel. IInterment:' ,Ocean Vie\v
\vhole Icomluunity.The beautiful
The passing of on~ of our mem- Burdal Park.
floral display spoke of the esteem bers ~s ahvay~, a thing to be re..,...-JMurray F. Hammond.
in \vh1ch he ,vas held. Despite the gretted, but when death c<;>mes
41
fact that the day he. \vas buried to a young parent, it seems espeELLA ROUINA BECKETT
'vas 19 belo\v zero\v, the buildin'g cially so.
\vas filled by neighbors and friends
Sister Lena Barnes of Vancouver,
The hearts of the saints in Vanto pay their last !'espect to him.
B.C., a devout Christian, and a couver have been saddened by the
Si'ster Hurlburt has lost a good wonderful .wtife. and mother, \vas passing. of yeti another of our num- .
husband and the 'ch~ldren have lost burdened with poor health for'··· ber from this veil of tears. Sister
a go'od father. Sister 'Hurlburt ,vas .several years. ;Her I~fforbs to rear Ella (Rouina Beckett, IMother of our
one of the charter members of the her only cllHd J eight year old Carol ·Brother!Fred IBeekett, quit this,
RadvHle congl~egation. The hvo ,Lynne J in the fear of the Lord, and
(Please turn to page 13)
..
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~Ir. IShelby Severson of Vancouver

OUR DEPARTED

cently presented for consideration
and IMr.BiH Nicholson 0: Rich~ is that a congregation under a
(Continued from page 12)
,mond.A quartet sang, ','I love you qualified eldership assume the reearth on Wedn1esday, December the Truly", "The "Vedding iMarch", and, sponsibility and solicit regular feI21st , 1955.
ciBecause". The r~jngers were Misis lo\vship from other congregations
.
She \vas born Elila Rouina Hud- Gertrude Orr, /Miss Yvonne Sever- accross Canada.
son in the year 1H715 in IP a r r y son, Mr 'Rorald' Beckett and M:l'.
lOur readers may be divided over
Sound, :Oniario. In the year 1894, Douglas ,Beckett all of Vancouver. the \visdomof making such an
she mar'ried James B'eckett, and Brethren and Sisters of the 12th effort at ail or over the expediency
thei<r union was blessed' \vith nine avenue, Burnaby and Lulu Island of one or the other of the above
children in all, only seven of \vhom congregations, and friends of the mentioned plans.
are still HvJng. In 1940, Sist'er couple v/lished them \vell at a'
You owe it to them to join with
Beckett \vas made a \vido\v.
beautiful relception held at the 12th . me an sending your feelings and
In that same year,' that is, 1940, avenue church buHding. The happy suggestions to one or both of Alvin
she came. to Vancouver, and it \vas pair left the sanle eV€'l'dng by boat J enning'3, 1002-4th St, E., Saskain rthils city that, she \vas immersed, for Victoria. They \vill be residing toon, Sask. or A.iF. Beamish, 1002
. into Christ. IShe \vas baptized by at 1245 ,Nelson St. in Vancouver. BanPdng St., 'Winnipeg 3, M'an .
We sinceliely wish them a 'lOllg
~£.P.
evangeHst Gordon Pennock.
She :is Isur¥ived by hvo daugh- and happy life together in the"
tel1s , Mrs. Steilia Johnson and Mrs. Lord's 'service.
~IIWorship With
,
- 'David IVL Johnson
'Edith Robb. She is also survived
The Lord's People"
by five SOf'..IS: iHerbert, Fredrick,
Jack, Kenneth, and Thomas.
SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
The \vl~b€lr conducted I the service WHAT ABOUT ADVERTISING
Contact Leon CIYmore, ?I-7th East .
.f.rom the -Mount Ploeasant Chapel.
(IContinued from Page 8)
TINTERN, Ontario
lnterm'ent:
Ocean Vie\v Burial sisting of about ten brethren ..
Church Building, 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene Perry, evangelist, BeamsvJlle
Park.
~Murray F. rHammond
through Canada, \vho \vould be 01',

Charles S. Perry, sec., B.R. 1 Vineland

.
Wedd

ganized into a non-profit corporation, like the Gospel Herald" \vas
------ ' . ' 1IlgSJ.------...suggested \vith the-further suggestion that "it ,vould be expedSKINNER-ZELAZNY
ient to only solicit fello\vship from
individual members, such as is
At the church meeting house, on
the policy of R.C.C. and other inDecember the, 17th., Sister' Louise
stitutions . . /' Another plan reSkinner \vas united in Inari'iage to
Henry Zelazny both of the Oity 'of
St. ,Catharines. The young lcouple
.SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS%~
will take up permanent residence
BOUND VOLUMES READY
in St. Catharines. The \vriter said
the words that made them husband
Each " year \ve make a limited
and wife.
number of bound volumes of this
--D. A. Sinclair paper. They are excellent for your
own study, to give. to others, and
WHITFIELD-HAMMOND _
to preserve the writings and news
It \vas my g~"eat privilege. on Sat- reports that these issues contain.
urday, IDee. 3rd., at 7 p.m., to un- These are ready for immediate
Uein' marriage 'Miss Joyce Phlllis mailing. Send your order nOlV for
Whitfield, datigqter of Mr. and /M:rs. your copy and others to use as
Fred Whltfiel<;l, Sarnia, Ontal,io, to gifts as opportunity arises. Brother
Mr. Murray IFredrick Halnmor.d, J. C •. Bailey writes that he uses
lSon of Mrs~ F. JIanlnl0nd,' Toronto, 'them, as gifts and that "People
seem to appreciate them even if
Ontario.
they do not buy them."· They are
The \veddirng took place in the
meeting house ·at 112th and Carolina $1.50 each.
Some copies of volumes for 1953·
in Vancouver.
The brid~ \va's attended by her 54 and 1954·55 are still on hand.
Save by ordering any hvo years
sister, Mrs. Evelyn Johnson,' and
\vas given in marriage by her bro- at $2.50 or any three years at $3.50:
ther, :Mr. Donald 'Whitfield. The Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beamsville,
groomsman .wal5i IMr. Andre\v Gill Ontario.
of Vancouver, and the ushers \vere
'SSSSSSSSS$SSSSSSSSSSSj'
I
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TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and l\laplewood Ave.
I.

.

.

un~,~!----n-~~,n,•.:J-.---~------I

Dwight \Vorley, eVe John l\lcKay, sec,
7 Locust Ave., l\lount Dennis
'346 Str:,lthnlore Blvd. (East Toronto)

9.45. 11 a.rn .. 7. }l.Th. Sunday, 8 Wed.
Ralph Perry,' evangellst . ~
. G. stevenson, sec., 19 CurrIe Ave.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. of
Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 v.m. Wed., E. S. Trusler,
sec., 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto' 17,
HY 3869, Cameron C. SinclaIr. Ev.
Fern Ave., at Soraurcn Ave., 9.45, 11
a.m~, 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
Walter Burr Smith, ev .. R. E. Peckhanl, sec .• 3 Brant Ave .• Port Credit
228 Bickncll. For Keelesdale district
services. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. R. .J.
Donaghy. sec .• 227 Fairview Ave.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave. E and Caroline St., 10, 11
a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday. Doug. Beckett, Sec.,
3262 East 44th Ave.

VICTORIA, British Columbia
!

1620 Fernwood Ave" l1a.m.i '1.30
p.m. Sunday; 7.30 p.m. Wednesday
Don H. 1\la11n, 3956 Cedarhill Cross
Road, llhone 9-3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m •.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

.

610 Sherbrook st. N.W;. cor. Sargent
Ave. Ila.m., 12:15, 7 v.m. Sunday, .
8 1).m. \Vednesday. A. C. Sargent, sec.
692 Victor st., nhone 74-6325. E. D.
\Vieb, evangelist.
.
Osborne at l\lc1\llIlan, 10.30, 11.15 a.m.,
7 D.Dl. Sunday; 8 )l.m. Tuesday
A. H. Beamish, sec., 1002 Banning
St., phone 74-6601
'

WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glencoe, R.R. I, 1030. 11.15 a.m."
7 p.m. Sunday,' 8 p.m. '1"uesday
A. T. Purcell, secretary, WardsvlIle

.

-

"Worship With- The Lord's People"
Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tuesday .
Roy D. l\lerrltt. ev., 208 E. 22nd st.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn st.

AMESDALE, Ontario
Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
Qu(·en st., 10, 11 a.m., 7
A. n. Cull), secretary

Auditorium In Orange Hall, Centre

Lanlbton School. 11 a.m.
George II. Ashby, secret~ry

st., II a.m.
HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

BRANTFORD, Ontario

l\leeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.m.
Robert Tetreau, secretary

12 Allenby Ave,. 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
Thursday·8 p.m.
John 1'1. Fant, evangelist, secretary

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

SRANDON, Man.'

Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and
8 p.m. (11-4 l\IUes S of Corner Store)
Joe Nelson, secretary

241 8th St .. Roonl 214. 11 a.lll. Sunday
_ l'tlelvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, l'tlan.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

House of Foster Seabrook, 2 miles
west of Iron Bridge, Summer
10.30. lJ a.m. lVlntp.r 2. 2.:l0 p.nl.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R.R. 2 Thessaloll
Gordon Arnlll, Blind ~iver, secretary

l\leetIng House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson,' secretary

BROOKING,

Sasl<~tchewan

Buffalo Valley School, 10:30 a.nl.
23674. 10.15,
11 a.m., 7.30 p.Dt. Sunday. 8 p.m.
lVednesday.
L.D. 'LaCoul'se. ev .• 2620 B - 18th St.
S.lV., Phone 442775. .
Lloyd 'Valker; Sec., 1815-7th st. S.\V.
Phone 442641.

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church Building, 11 a.lll., 7.30 p.m.'
\Vednesday, 8 p.lU.
Russell 1\1. LaycocIt, sec., nosebanl<
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Church Building, 10.30 a.nl.
Amos Beevers, secretary

Sunday, 8 p.nt. Tuesday
Franlt I(:u('eshaw, secretary

7 p.nl

Church Building, 10.30, 11.15, 7.30
H. J. Good, sec., Box 66R, Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta.
Y.l\I.C.A., 10, 11 a.m" 7.30 ]l.m.
Sidney Roper" evangelist

Home of James Hugo, sec .• 11 a.m.

LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Bvery-L-ord's- Day· at-Il-a.m.- In the
Lions' Ball. Combined meeting of
brethren 01 Nanafmo, Crofton and
Duncan. Phones: .Alan. l\lorton,
Chema-tous 119Q or Earl B.
SeversoD. Duncan 462R

LULU ISLAND, British' Columbia
p.IlI.

-

MEAFORD~

Ontario .

Church Building, Nelson st., 10, 11
a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan'
S l\laln at Home, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Clarence BIen, sec., 1023 Carleton \\'

.

Church Building, 10.30 a.ln., 7 .30
Richard Dacus, ev.
Elnerson Goud, secretary

p.~l.

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Paul~, ev., 6:l Union st .• Port
Colborne
I{enneth Ostrosser, secretary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Building on County· Road 13B
5 Dliles S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Canu, sec., l\leaford. RR 4

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
8 p.m. 'Vednesday·
Jack Cartwright, secretary. 12 Bellwood Ave .• Burlington
Ivon Ave., at ·Roxborough. 10, 11 a.nl ..
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
lV. F .. CO", ev •• 17 Archibald Stre~t
Alex. Fisher. sec .• 1187 Cannon St. E.

E. 27th

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

Church BuildJng, 5 miles E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. _H. Rogers, sec.

CRESTON, British Columbia

.

Church Ho'me. 14 Howard St.;.1 block
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, off No. ~
HI~hway. Sunday. 10, 11 ant, 7.30 pnl.
Dial 2!"'8891 or 2-~568 .. n. \V. Bailey,
evangellst.

MANSON, Manitoba

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.tu. Thursday
B. I{rogsgaard, secretary

and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
HamUton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson St. 11 a.nl. Lord's Day; 2.30
p.m. \Vednesday

NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK·
1121 N. l\lilltary Rd., 10, 11 a.nl.,- 7
p.m. 8 p.m. Wednesday.
·R. K. Akers, eVe 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes, sec.' 546 - 93rd st.,'
Phone ·3-2204.

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.

st., 10.15, 11 a.m.
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
1451 Alfred

Church Building 7 nliles east of Thessalon 2 miles N. of, Hwy. 17.
Summer- 10:30. 11:00 a.m., 8 p.m ..
Sun. 8 v.m. Friday.
Winter - 2. 3 D.m. Sundav. 8 p.nt.
Thursday.
Bethel Vinc, sec .• Thessalon.

. OGEMA, Saskatchewan'
Borne of B. EroBlaard, 11 a.m. Sun(2a7.

700 Steele St .. 10 a.m., 7 D.nl .• Thurs·
day 7.30 V.nl.
Louis, Pauls. p.v .• 63 Union St.

George Beck, lee .• 112 Alexandra Bt.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church Bunding, N of PerryvJlle
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.Dl.
Norman Straker, sec., \VJshart

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

Church Building, to, 11 a.m.
Howard l\lcClure, s('c., R. R. 3 New ..
marl{et
.

PRESTON, Ontario
Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10;30 and 1 J
a.m., 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day
Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546, Phone
2704.

PRINCE GEORGE,

KINGSTON," Ontario

508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.nl., 7.30
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan'

ESTEVAN, Sasl<atchewan

Church Blinding. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.lll,
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary
i

PORT COl.:.BORNE, OntarIo

PRINCE ALBERT
Sask ..
.
I

JORDAN, Ontario

CALGARY, Alberta
517 15th Ave. 'V., Phone

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171 st. l\larie st:,' 10. 11 a.tn.,

869, 4th Ave. E., 11 a.ln .• 7.:l0 p.m.
Keith Thompson, ev., Box 23

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

-BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

Church BuildIng, 11 a.m. Sunday
\Villis Johnstone. sec., R.4. l\lilton

OWEN SOU.ND, Ontario

Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges, secretary

p.m~

OMAGH, 'Ontario

B.C.

• .573 3rd Ave.. Bruce rrl~nn) lee., 689

Freeman

st.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
Thll'd Ave .• II a.m-!l 7.30 p.m. Sunda,
7.30 D.m., FridaY-H. B. Peterson, lee.

REGINA, Saskatchewan
Church BuUdln~t Broad St. at, 2nd
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m .• 7 D.m.
~uesdaYf8 p.m., Martin .. Knutson •.
. 1308 Retalllck St., Regina. - - - St., 10.30, 11 a.m., 7
p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thursday
Henry Grasley, sec .• 2120 Retallack St.
1459 RetaVack

SARNIA, Ontario
Russell and Cobden Sts., 10, 11 a.m.,
7 D.m., A. Hibbard •. sec'l 284 Emma
St., phone Digby 4-.1)756j
Fred
Whltffeld.l 126 l'rlartln St.. phone
DIgby 4.. u704.
.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Alvin Jennings, ev., phone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •• phone 9-4738.

SAULT STE. MARIE Ontario
I

Church Building, IIwy. 17 Just oll
l\lcNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T. lV. Ballp.v, p.v., R.R. 4. uh. 3-3592
George Hotchkiss, sec .• 548 Lake st.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E.

ot Village,

11 a.m.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Bulldfng. 10. II a.m. Bruce

Merritt, Beamsville, evo, W. F. Eilli.

sec.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Niagara and l\fannlng Sts. 9.45, 11
. a.m.) 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tues.
'Valter Dale. ev., 22 Haynes Ave.
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 lVfley st.
.Raymond and Beecher Sts.. 10, 11
a.m., 7, p.m. Sunday, 8 p.nI. \Ved.
Cl1arles G. l\lcPhee, ev., BeanlsvJlle
1\1. G. l\Uller, sec., 37 Cherry st.

STRATFORD, Ontario
. 329 Birminghanl st. Gordon

133 Perth St., nhone 3124R

Dennis,

SUNDKIDGE, Ontario
D. A. Sinclair,

eVe

(Pleale turn to. paie 13)

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
-

GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGES
. That Fine II SPIRIT OF GOOD WILL"
:,manifested, by ,the pe~ple. ~f Beamsville and Vicinity
toward

their

G Lee

. Our weekly' newspaper _- THE BEAMSVILLE EXPRESS - never loses an opportunity to reflect,
that Spirit of Good Will on it~ "Front Page". in editorial comment,new5 item or picture.
We he~re· reprint e,xcerptsfrom Jan. 4th, "Great Lakes Expands" ..
~...o-""-o-.,~.r.r.r.,..,...,..,...,.~
,
,

Column J.
Comment
~'".

~"'.,.,.,.,..r.r.,..rJ.r.,.,.r/.,J".r.r~

Great Lakes Expands
I

The happy smiles you see on the
faces of Merrill Thompson and
.oliver ·Tallman- in tbe picture,
right, would make one think there
\vas amutually·advantageous deal
. . . at a three per cent interest
rate.. That's enough to bring the
smiles to anyone's face in this day
of six per· cent mortgages!
Great Lake's is on. the ll.1arch
again. College officials are faced
wi.th. the need for more accomod·
ation 'for many more students \vho
---,-------.wanLto- -enr-Oll--,-llex4.ea~d-tb~-
acquisition of more land \viII help
a lot.
That is but the beginning, ho\v·
ever, with the next pressing need
being for more buildings. The
Board of Directors really has its
Great Lakes Christian College, planning for an expansion, prohands full with that problem" because college buildings run into
granl this year, has acquired an additional hvo and a half acres to add to
bigger money, than the young
its property on King Sb~eet East. The' ne\v property was purchased '
school has hitherto 'had to find.,
However, we feel very sure that
from Merrill Thompson and includes a building on the east side. This
a way will.be found; it ahvays has
photo sho\vs Mr Thompson, right~ handing the deed of the -ne\v acquisibefore and the determined group
tion to Oliver E Tallman, chairman of the Board of Directors of Great'
of men behind the project is its
Lakes. The College no\v has SOllle seventeen and a half acres of land
assurance of success.
and five buildings,. but still is cro\vded\vith the present enrollment of
57 students. Further expansion of 'plant is projected by the Board, the
members of \vhich have constantly faced accomodation problems as they
Please Remember I I
have watched the young Colleg~ gro\v each year. Taking an ever-greater,
role in the life of this tOlVll, Great Lakes appears to have a rosy future
Our
us an educational institution' of considerable illlportance in this district,
ANNUAL MEETING
and the purchase of more land is a step to\vards the expansion the Directc-rs feel must be met if the school is to be able to accomodate all who
FRIDAY, MARCH 9
wish to study there.
8 p.m.
I

-

-

•
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and our-

, OUR POPULAR LITTLE "TIN·CAN II
awaits a-ninvitation to your home.
Ask one of the Directors, or write

I·

LECTURESHIP WEEK
Commencing March 11
WATCH tor full page announ·

·1111111111111 tlllllllllllll' JI1III1IIIIII [1111111 J1III J tlllllllllllll( lllllllllil JIn III J11111111 tl J11111111111 t lilli"

.Gr'eat Lakes Christian College

," cement in next issue of the
Gospel Herald

•

..

...

BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA
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THIS SMALL PILE OF· PENNIES WILL
BRING· .THE GOSPEL MESSAGE TO
ONE THOUSAND MORE PEOPLE •••
--

J73 Pennies Will Help Preach to 1000 People in Coronet Magazine
The article on pages 102 and 103 of the November' issue of· Coronet on "What Is The Church of Christ?"
is the first religious ad this national magazine has ever c-arried. In. fact, it is the first double-page religtous
spread any national magazine has ever carried.
.

An Act of Fait1t

I

This ,vork \vas begun· \vith a. strong mixture Qf faith, courage and determination on the part of a group of
Christian business men .. With the-article a start was made telling the story of non-denomiriational Christianity to the estima~ed audience of 10,000,000 readers of Coronet.
.

But This is Only the Beginning
A second article is lanned in the Janu
issue an d a com ete series in thi
. , '. you
space.
, se ~rnlS: ~ne penny can mea,n six potential readers; 173
pennIes man mean 1,000; $173 can put the restoratIon plan before 100,000 potentIal readers.
.

NowJs the Time to Help· ..
This effort of individual Christian needs immediate support of your prayers and your gifts ... at the very
. beginning. Later, thousands \viII see the value of usin g this ne\v medium.
Be a pioneer in putting this
,vorthy. effort over the top this first y~ar .
"

Will You Help?·
,.

Will you not send $17.30 a Inonth to reach 10,000; $8.65 a month to reach .5,000; or $1.73 a month to teach
1,000 people the gospel? Relnember: Every penny you send \viII mean six more people have the opportunity to
hear of ,Christ and His Church.
(Please Clip)

We urge you to send $1 0.00 .
a month,' $5.00 a 'month or$l .00
a month, to help teach as many

people. as you can

• • •
I

Send your contributions to:

THE· GOSPEL PRESS
21 02Jackson

Dctllcts 1, Texas·

---I
I. To: GOSPEL PRESS .'
I.
21 02 Jackson St.
I
. Dallas 1, Texas
- - - --. - - -

I
.I
I
I

- -

- - --

Dear Brethren:
I \va.nt to have a part in teaching the \vord· of God
through the medium of national magazines. ,
Enclosed is my contribution of $ ........................... .

I·

I also \vish to pledge $ ....................... per month and

I
I
I
I

\vill send it on the ............................... day of each mo~th
Name
•

~

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address

I

................................ I

............................ ,

••

I

"• • •

,

.. _........................................................., .............................. .

City ............................................ Zone .......: .... State ............... .

Teli others about this unusual opportunity to spread
. I

-- - -

th e truth abroad .

... -

,

~..

...

......

'

,.
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PREACHERS NEED NOT BE
THE ONLY MISSIONARIES

March, 1956

BEARING FRUIT
FOR THE, MASTER

by Gordon· Dennis '
Cecil G. Robinson, Jr' t St. John's, Newfoundland
Huntsville, Ontario .
W,hen we begin to talk about ·the Lord's work in terms of
m'ission points we all immedi1ately look to the preacher .. He is the . What is your conception o( Christ·
ianity? In this so.:caHed Christian
'only one that our ,limited vision can conceive of as· being qualified"
, or even remotely considered, as a messenger of the gospel to the countl'Y, as we view many . who
wear the r.rune Christian, we con- ~ .
los,t and dying world. To
sure, we need 'full time workers, and elude that it is only a' nattle to
m1any ,more than we presently have, to establish ,the Lord's work them. I am sure we realize that to
in 'the many areas. But working wi,tlr these full time 'workers or be true Christi ans we m u s t ae ..

be

we
ose
m"
we
need 'a. supporting team of tlloseable to support themselves
iIi their
.
ohosen businesses or professions to accompany these workers into
the needy fields and obtain jobs in their different realms of society.
11hey \vould t,hus support the Lord's work in the following twelve
ways:
1. In personal obedience to the Great Commission.
2 .. T'h'eY' would lend·their, Christian influence by the lives
rmey live before dle community.
,

,

. 3. They\vould enlarge the scope of contacts for the ·full time
workers, by drawirig theln from their own business or professional
circles.
4. Take an active part in the personal \vork program· of ,the

church.
5. Add their suppom in conducting ,the worship services.

c

as a' compelling force and a re-

stricting force in our everyday
lives. Christianity is mor~ than just
a nalne.
uWell SOlneone says, "it means
living a good lnoral life and obey- ,
ing the laws of pardon or salvation
as given to us by Christ, then to
be faithful in our attendance to
the worship service of the church' ,.
JJ

,

Another will add. that we should
also be faithful in our study of God's
word. This is true at honle and as
we meet together. to enjoy the fellowship of our brethren who are,
likewise desirous of learning more
concerning 'God and our duties as
His children.
'Yes, I think we will agree that·
these two· suggestions do giye us
an outline of what Christianity
should mean to us. But I would say
that we still have .not given· the
complete picture of Christianity as
Christ himself gave it to us. When
we' have progressed in our service
to Christ this far, the n ,we are
ready to learn' the, lesson .that He.

,6. Assist in the Bible teaching program, in bornes and in
classes ..
7. They would encourage 'the evangelist or evangelists in
their work. This is of greater ~portance than. one may think.
Discouragement mnders· the work and can even canceJ the good '
,accomplished.
8. When scripturally possible, 'work in 1he capacity of elders
or deacons, thus taking the' burden of supervision from the should-.
ers 'of otheevang~list. Lf one is ~ot scripturally qualified fora Bible
office, thel!· he 'may assist, ,advise and in other ways held in Ithe taught concerning the vine and the
branches. 'Please ,read John 15: 1·10
solutions t<)lthemany local problems that arise in a new field.
(

.

.:\~

,

(Please turt} to Page 12)
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GOSPEL HERALD

Is The Church Of Christ ADenomination?

(

APRil, 1959

BELL TRAVEL FUND

In the January issue of this paper
John Crow, Regina, Bask.
were? After these New Testament we had· a report of the Bell Travel
examples believed, repented and Fund. At that time we felt that
With unrelenting frequency, it is were baptized in water for the re- enough funds would come' in to
asserted that the church of Christ mission of their sins,'-The Lord adbring them, home for a' rest' and
is a denomination. It is often phras- ded them to the church (Acts 2: 47) , booked thejr- pass age . We are now
ed in this way. "They say they are not to a denomination, but to _His _ able to say that enough funds have
not a denomi~ation, but they are,
church. If several today would be- been sent. Their passage is paid for l
anyway." Because of these unfound- come what they were, would it be fronl Capetown to. Moose· Jaw,
ed assertions we would like to ask:
possi ble for them to continue to which was $1676.45. We I also .have
If the church of Christ is a' de-meet and worship according to the $617.00 on hand for them· when they
n'omination, why is it?
New Testament without joining any' arrive·. They said they would rather
We are not using the expression, denomination? ,If they did, what pay the,· travelling expense from
"church of Christ," j~a d~nomina- denomination would they constitute? where they are to· Capetown and
tional sense to refer to the ChUrch Would not they be simple'Christians have same I money here when ,they
of Christ denomination, but to refer and members of the body of Christ?
arrived, as it is difficult to take
to the church belonging to Christ That is exactly what the church money out of Africa. '
the' church Christ founded (Matt.
of Christ is - a group of baptized,
We wish to take this opportunity
16: 18), purchased with His blood' penitent believers \\'ho have refused, to thank all who have donated to
(Acts 20:28), and of which ·He is the to join any denomination because this cause. A complete list of donors
head (Eph. 1:22-23). We are refer- the New Testament co h d em n s
will be sent later.
ring to Christ's spiritual body, division, and denominationalism is
Last Lord's day the brethren here
which is also called "the church of· division (In. 17:20-21; I Cor. 1:10were caused to rejoice when a
God" (1 Cor. 1:2), and the church 13).
young mall, confessed his faith· in
of the firstborn (Heb. 12:23).
' What makes the church of Christ
Christ. and was baptised the same
We are referring to that· church . a denomination, Mmany assert it hour. We pray he niay be faithful
which had its beginning at Jerusais? Does it have a denominational
ootO death.
-Clarence' BiEHl

I
f

I

T

,

,

I

t

J,

________~1=e=m~o=n~t~h~e~P~e=nt~e~c~os~t~0~f~A~ct=s~2~·--na~l~n¥One-b~~lu~~--------------~~------------~~----~
Was that church a denomlnation?
to say the designations, "church of
If so, what was its denominational Christ", "ch\lfch of God" , etc. , are and singing (Acts 2:42; 20:7; I Cor.
name? Since all will ap.mit that it .denominational names? These are 16: 1-2; Eph. 5: 19). Were the early
f
. was not a denomination (none of the used in the scriptures (Matt. 1; 18; - Christians denominational in 'so
~,
denominatiol)S were started that Acts 20: 28; I Cor. 1: 2, GaL 1: 22, \vorshipping? If we worship' as they
early), if a church today is just like Rom. 16: 16).
worshipped, would it be denominaI
that one 'in name, doctrine, organ- ,Does the church of Christ ~ave tional?
. ti
?
ization, W 0 r s hip J and practice,· a devotional creed? They reject
Does the church of Christ have
would it be a denomination? If so,
every creed but the Bible and con- a denominatio~lal origin? According
why? Remember, Christ establish· tend it is all-sufficient (Gal. 1:8-9; , to the Bible, Christ established His
ed this church through His inspired 2 Tim. 3:16-17, 2 Pet. 1:3). Is it . church in 33 A.D. in Jerusalem
\
I
apostles, and they \vere members denominational to 'have the Bible (lsa.2:2-4; Mark 9:1; Lk. 24:4649;·
,i
,of it. Were the apostles members only as a rule of faith and practice?' Acts 2: 1-47).' Today, whenever' we·
- i
of denominational bodies? If so, to'
Does the church 0/ Christ have 'a- plant the word of God in the hearts
. what denomination did Peter, Paul, denominational organization? Each of Inen (Lk. 8: 5-15), and they obey
t
James, John, the 3,000 of Acts 2,
congregation' is an indep~ndent, the Gospel, and begin worshipping.
I!
Co~nelius, the Eunuch, Lydia,. the unity, with its elders and deacons together in the manner which the'
,
jailor and the Corinthians belong?, (Acts 14:23; Titus 1:~; Phil. 1:1). New Testament commands, using
,
Were they members of the body of It has no earthly Headquarters nor the nanle and' organization comI
. Christ? If they were not members denominational machhlery which manded therein, they have not·
of any denomination, why cannot joins all ~ongregations together in tablished another denomination, but
f
simply desire to be fellow members
Wf! be the same?
a denomination.
of the Lord's church to which they
What did. the 3,000, the Eunuch,
Does the church of Christ have
Saul, Cornelius, Lydia, and others denominational worship? They wor- have been added.· They refuse to be
(,
do to become members? They all ship as'the New Testanlent requires .partake~s in religious division. They
believed, repented an,d were baptiz- .~ in spirit and ·in truth (In.4:24). desire to be· just plain New Testaed (Mk. 16:15, 16; Acts 2: 36-41; 8:3~
Worshipping in truth requires auth- ment Christians. ' We ask you to
39; 9:1-17; 10:1-48; 16:30·34; Rom. ority from God's Word for every ... read the Book of Acts to see how
6:1-7; Gal. 3:26-27). If we do t~e thing done in worship. (In. 17:17)~ those people became Christians,
same things they did,. of w h B: t . The New Testament authorizes the and we ask you to do just what they
church would We be _ Inembers? teaching -. of the apostles' doctrine,· did, . in order that you might be
Would we not be exactly what they giving" the Lord's· supper, p'r~ying, just wh~t they were.

I
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CHRIST AND HIS MISSION
PART VIII
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, (b) 'BIB Training Program,
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'qualifications

tha~

their qualifiea-

tions.They. were called from
humble \valks of life, with no edueational or social advantag~s, but it

,Page 3

"BRETHREN, PRAY' ~.OR US"
The

apostle Paul realized the
value of, prayer, ~'nd so as he clo&ed
his firsl letter to, the church at

Thessalonlca he asked for the prayers of his' bretltren. My wife and I,
as we consider the challenge be-

. Christ, h~' chosen earthen vessels
fore us feel the need ofmakhlg
: (46) through which to reveal the 'has always pleased God to so, regospel of grace, and through Whi~h veal his 'grace' and glory. I draw' the same petition of our', htethren.
to proclaim it' unto all the wQrld. no conclusiops from tins, but I
_ At the time of this writing \ve are
Therefore, the preparat~on of these would like to say that we must not in Texas on a vacation, hut if the
· vessel$ is very important to' the inprid~ overlook the, Naz~reths", Lord wills we s hou1 9 be in Nova
'accqmplfshment of this purpose. Let ' and: the IO.wly. walk~. of life, in ow' Scotia working for the Lord by the
" us 'now study the ways in which the cons'ideration of' workers for th~ end of the illonth of March. Bruee
. ··Master Missionary trained his dis- 'Kingdom.
Tetreau ,and his family are to
'cipI~s ~ become, labor~rs in the
'The Training Of Evangelists
leave there to return to Saskateche'harvest fields.
Pray ye theref.ore the Lord of
wan soon after we arrive. This will
the harvest, that he send forth'
leave me, as Bruce was, the only
The Formation Of A Missionary
laborers into his harvest. Matthew
full-time gospel preacher in the
Band
9:38.
province- of Nova Scotia, wit h a
:" And 8S Jesus passed by from
In this connection Jesus had just population of over 700,000 and only
thence, he saw a man, called Matbeen 'described as going "about all around 30 people worshi'pping after
thew" sitting at the place of toll:
the cities and the villages, teaching the New Testament order! We, with
and he salth unto him, Follow me.
in their synagogues, and preaching the brethren in Nova Scotia, have
And he arose, and followed him.
the ·gospel of, the kingdom." And a tremendous job ahead of us.
· Matthew 9:9.
May we have your prayers that
:,.. In beginning, we m'ustnlark 'the then: "But when' he saw the mul,fact that Jesus worked with 'a, titude he was moved \vith compas- we, and the brethren in Nova Scotia,
group. 'There is very little of' his' sion because they were as shep- will make' the 'best use .of every
'. herdless sheep." He had just been talent God has given us, and take
a vantage
every' opport~n
to
· by himself.· It is always within a the "Shepherd of Israel, but it was
bring precious souls to Christ?
famework of fellowship that the ,not a "one man job"" Other labour-Walter Hart
.Lord teaches; preaches, and heals. .ers' were, needed ,for the', harvest.
:·From the, ,commence~ent of his

' ,This the ,Lord now points out to his
,:ministry, we find him drawing dis· dIsciples, and calls upon them to
'ciples to him, calling them to give see the harvest' of souls, then to
·up", their present occupations to be- pray· ,that' the laborers may be in,come fishers. of men .. To receive creased~ ,After this he calls the
:,their special training for st: rvice , ,twelve ~nd tells them to, go, and he
they are asked to separate them- . sends them forth.
selves from hindering influences, 'Let us learn fronl the Lord~ that
arid to give themselves to a study we can't do it' all. Only when this
.of the teachings of Christ, in special
..
1-1' b b .
,
'realization is ours wi
eegln
'sessions he held for them; and to seriously to consider the training of
· traver with him, partaking, in the ,fellow lE:lQorers. .
actual experiences of gospel preachIng.

, :<' We shoulq notice also, ,that Jesus

·As . we. saw before , Jes\ts formed
a bai;idof student w.orkers from the

outSet.

From the beginning they

· chose them; . they did not . choose studied with ·Christ; and learned
him. They did not come asking to with. him, in the .hard .school of ex.
'work with him. but rather, he _perience. From day to day they

chose them to 'be his fellow-laborerSt
.,. What were the qualifications of'
these men to enter such an important work? About this the scdptures
are silent. Their qualifications, are
not obvious to the reader, ,of the
gospels, but we can' deduce 'that
: ~ey h~d responsive hearts of faith.
.' More is rev'ealed aoout· their dis .. ,

lived with' him and travelled with
him. He gave them 'Rpecial explanations of this teachings,' (48) and they
were informed of his purposes and,
. nlission. (49)' They helped him in
,directing the crowds, ~d s'erving
the multitudes. (50) They handled'
fin'ances (51) purchased supplies
"(52) and adverti~ed and arranged
. meetings .. (53) .

'After they h9.d bee~ \l!i th him a
while, he sent them out two by' two
to preach, giving' theni advice 'and
comfort, 'exhortation and' courage
for their mission. (54) In, this. work
they gained ,valuable experience,
and when they returned, the Lm?d
helped them to interpret it correct,
ly. (55)
The Lord not only: sent theiu: ,out,
but he went hin1self, . practising
what he preached,' and gi.ving the
disciples, 'a living exam1?Ie to fol1~w
and learn from.
':
46. 2 Corinthians 4: 7
47., Matthew 9:35-36

48. Matthew 13: 11-23,36
49.
50.
51.

52.
53.

54.

55:

Mark'10:32-33
Mark '8: 1-10
John 12:6
John 4:8
Luke 9:52; 10: 1
:MaUhew 10:5-42
Luke 10: 17..20

.
"

.~

'. -. -

ing the results of ove·r-indUlgence.
·This they" dare not do .
Apparently the right to sell - and·
to drink alcoholic beverages is one
, of the liberties that Canadians .hold
. dear. In "fact this ihdulgence is dearer to them flrtanci81ly than'- their re.·
ligion. They spent $l,042~OOO~OOO on
alcoholic beverages in 1957 and .gave
only $90,000,000 to all churcpes. On
a financial basis they valued their
drinking to be ten .times more valu·
.
able than their religion.
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o~ home,

EDITORIAL

WHEN IS lOLERAliON INTOLERABLE?

o

of

chi~dren,· e.ven

ot

1!fe.

. Their cry was not· for llbertyor
death·; it was for ·death preceded by
enslavement. ') In this country about ·70% ~ of -the

adults· drink alcoholic beverages at
Meditate before you' ,tolerate. Thoughtful consideration pre- least occasionally.· Untold ·millions
vents you from rtolerartling fiLth in your neigh~orhood. You know are spent· to make this percentage
-----that-suoo is a danger to health a~ffense-to--1h~y~ch "lar-ger.-It-is-obviou8--;th
,v-.::)ffl1~M:--,----------.!
one of us would tolerate a ~abid dog "in his neighhourhood? Com- .. made to .. change t~s ~.ituation ·mu~t
....l!
•
••
"
Wh · · 'th
od}'
be by a small mlnonty. Those m
mon sense Ulctates Its exte~natIon.
. y IS It at even ung, Y this minority will be termed bigots •
.~en are opposed Ito a ,toleration of robbery ~r murder? They have crack-pots, arid spoil-sports. Be, that
considered the effect on thecights of othetsand especiaUy their ow,n. as it may we· have a right and· a
. We hear a great deal these days concerning th'e need.to be res.ponsibility to cry out against that
.. ed 0,,1.. . •
d"
which we know to be a source of
to1erant.MuollL. 0 f t,h'IS t-alk'IS m'lX
Wll!ll sentiment an
emotion. great evil.
Let it be s,aid plainly 'that there will always tbe a need, for emphasis
At the polls, in toe home; in the
on the .rights of others. There should not be discrimination against office and in the. factory· we should
any man hecause ·of race, language, social back...groundor other seek ~ overcome this evil giant in
factors over which Ire has no choice. Having said· this !Iet us assert our m.ldst. ~f al,coholism w~re. a ".dis•
.
. .
..
•
ease, a state· of national emergency
. Ju~t ~ emphatIcally that a Oh~sti~ SHOULD ~be outspoken agamst would be declared against it by the
evil m any shape, colour or dlSgwse. .
_ authorities. Since it is not a disease,
I confeSs that I ani intolerant of both :the sale and the use of but a self-induced condition~ ·little
. alcoholic beveragesi Indubitably ~t· is one of the great evils of our effor~ is made to curtail it. , <..
·
Ad"
b
. ,1..
. ed
ed th C ad'"
'd
Think before you take your flI'st
time.
. vertismg arrages. ~u~ve r uc
e
. Ian mm to ~ drink and you wHI refuse it. Medisoft gelatmous mass. ConvIotIons of m'any are ·bur.I~ under a mass tate before you willingly ·tolerate its .
oof advelitising blurbs. Cunningly devised .,liquor adveI'tisemenJts in use by others· aild you· wii~ cry ~ut
current magazines eXitol the need for temperance under a picture of ~bo~t its eyi!~ to. ~~ci~ty .. Tl?-e .social
a young man and a young woman who gaze in ·apparent rapture rat drink is an anti-social action.
'.
I

0

•

an:

0

a glass ·of liquor'·being served. Suclr advertisements are designed to
-R.D.M.
accomplish a rtwo-fold· objective.. Undoubtedly dley stimulatetne
WaIter Dale reporting on A.C.C.
sale of ,the sponsor's prOduct. A1 the same time ·they create an atti- lectures:· "It was brought to· oUr
-tude of ,tolerance lby pretending to lldvocate a prlnci-ple· t:h.at they attention th~t o. n e· denominatio~~ .....
. do not want to see adopted. Bebi.nd their IfaIse ront is a deske to church in Boston, one congregati«;>n,
has more missionaries in the· field
sell more bottles of liquor formor~. profi,t. If they'really des~red to . than al·l of the 17,000 congregati~i1s
-promote t~mperanc~ they. could show pic41res· and statistics. depict~ of the church in America. n
.
0

.

,

___ _

f.

o·

0
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•
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•
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We are living in an age when
everyone is interested in costs. We

~,ave 'learned

well the art of shop:' ping for bargains.

'" In spite of our eagerness to get
: the 'mos~ of the' best for the least,'
we often actually cheat ourselves in
our ea'gerness for values.

by J. C. Bailey

As I type these words this morn'ing hunQ.reds of farmers are boarding trains to go to Ottawa. I, and
,others, are interested in something
that is nl0re ilnportant t.han_ this
, march' on Otta\va. N"o matter how
just any reader may feel the cause
f 'th'e f arme.r IS,
· theIS IS
. S tOll
. 0
1
more
important,
A few years ago the imperative
cry was raised, that in order for the
church to- properly grow in Canada
-a church in our capital was ,a
MUST. ~rother Roy, Merritt aecepted this challenge and has moved to Otta\va, The work is under
way', A: proper building is the next
necessity to' growth of the work

and disgrace have' the report made
a few years hence that this propel'ty had to be returned because we,
could not build on it? A, working
church in Ottawa will help us' to
fulfil the terms of the Great Commission. For with, diplolnats from
every major nation on earth in
ottawa it will be an' inestimable
asset to let people know ,that' the
church of, our Lord does exist. Let
every preacher across Can a d a
make it his business to help in this
project. Le~ every elder rally to
this need. Let every member of the
church determine now that he will
do SOMETHING to help \vith' this
work.
With this a~ticle' goes ten dollats
from a widow here in Carlnan' and
another ten dollars from ,a membel' '
of the church ,here that is 93 years
old. Another widow in Toronto has
sent ten dollars. Brother Merritt
has estimated that the building will
'cost thirty thousand, ~ollars, There

I

One of", the most outstanding ex·
amples of false values is the selections of schools with our thought
on the dollar.
, We raise our children with care.
'We take them to Bible school and a1rea~y begtin~.
to the services of the church. We
Before you can build you must
"teach ~hem to r~ad the Bible and to 'have a piece of land upon which to
. ~ pray. Then, when they are ready build. As readers of the GOSPEL
to start High School and college. we _ HERALD know God has over ruled
hand them over to the world to be that a' piece of property worth
------+e~duea~ed because that--is---tfl~he~apFhz~,-I'-thousands
of dOHa~art+s~bh1e~e~n.---~arH"''Pre----t-threA--------t-h·",,~~-~.M----''-''-'-'~~,...,...-----.-.-I-~-______:_-'----c--____tI
, est way so far as dollars are, con- bought. for hundreds of dollars, The the church in Canada. If each one
providence of- God has provided would contribute ten· dollars the job
, cerned.
," In tax supported scho.ols we usual- more than one,' tJiird o(the 'expected would be done. Some may find it
'ly, save a few dollars but in about 'expense on' this -,new 'project.', WILL hard to do that, but others ca'n' and
h~f of the instances wr: lose so far
WE ACCEPT THIS PROVIDENCE will do much more.
as the souls of our. child is' con· OF GOD and' provide' the other two
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD,
cerned.
thirds? Would we dare in shanle ON TO OTTAWAf
None' of· us would have our child's
,. tonsils removed for two dollars by'
,"'a bargain sp~9ialist. It just seems ,they own to have' their 80n r~stored
,
" natural' for, us to' place a hIgher to his 'faith in' pjvine things. Just
INVESTMENT
v~ue on the body than on the soul.
how good. a bargaIn
did
they'
make?
,
, - The truth is that the total num- , It, is a, well known fact that some
p P 0 R-T U NIT Y
,ber· of dollars required to educate , forms ot evolution are introduced
Broadway Plan
',n ,- 'cl:lild ,in ,a tax slJPported ~cl)ool
to pupils in public schools as early
is 'gr~ater th,a,n in the averag~ prj-,
g~acie six. This ,teaching whi~h
Bu.ilding Bonds·
vate school. The big difference 'is rob~ tpe chifd, of his faith in Go~
Interest: 5% Per Annum
_th!lt, t~e parents do not 4a ve to
gets bolqe~ year by year from
P~yable: Semi-Annually
Pfoyi,de 'all the. doll~rs in the t~x 'grade school on through high school
Issue: $40,000
'supported school.
and college ...
Sold: $12,000
Available: $28,000
,Right on the point of 'values and
All' of us' know' in advance what
costs, what. would you give to res· the tax supporteq high school has Denominations; $50; $100; $250;' $500
'cue your child from a 'life of sin? , to offer ~ :The hope that we can win
Interest Payable Froln
.' How much is it worth to yoti to often ends ih disappointment. If you
March 1, 1959
have your child believe in God and think that, this is, not, so, let me ask
- Contact -. Christ and the Bible?
' . : you,-where are oiu'- young people?
,L. H.' Johnson
, 'I have visi~ed with paren,ts who
If 'the spiritual life of your -boy
:. went: bargain hunting for an 'educa- , or- your girl -is· imp'ortant 'to you, do
CHURCH OF CHRIST
,tion for a son. A few dollars' were
not galnble with it·, for a few' dolBOX 673
" ;, 'Saved,' by the use of, a tax suppor~d " lars,; The loss "of' -a soul could, neVer
REGINA, BABK.
school. but now they would ,give"alI "be a part of' a 'barg~in:· -, :'.
gr....
me. _ __........
• _ _ _-
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and knowedge of Christ after we many anxious hours in both instancare capable of bringing others to es.
(Con tin ued- /rom Page 1)
Christ, but we must first grow our.
Now we must realize that this is
Here is a well k now n part of selves before we can hope to have an individual matter. We cannot
Christ's teaching, but one that is·
shift . the responsibility of bearing
an
influence
on
others.
Our
childnot taken to heart by many. Some
-fruit over to the congregation as a
ren
are
not
born
full
grown,
neither
will say that Christ was. talking to
. whole, or the evangelist, and leave·
. His apostles, but we cannot agree
are we mature Christians when we ourselves out of it. It Is true the
that the lesson is 0 n 1y to them. . first come to Christ. However, just congregation must work together in
Notice closely the following com- as we expect our children to grow, being a light in the conlmunity, and
parison of this lesson to the natural - so Christ expe~ts us to grow and the evangelist has dedicated himlaw of God.
.
self to this very ,work, but this does
develop spiritually. If we do.· not,
The· foremost natural law. of God then we are not being fed the "milk not mean that .we as individuals
as set into force from the very be- of the: word" or some spiritual, dis- are relieved ot the responsibility.
ginning was that "everything livin-g ease is stunting our growth. This Let us notice again our reading as
should bear after its kind." We can could be the disease .of fear or Jesus said, " You are the brl:U1ch.
es." "Branches" is plural so He is
be thankful that this law is still jealousy or gossip or worldliness,
speaking to His apostles as individ.. ·
working in the natural process. etc.
uals. Then He said: "If a man
If we· plant wheat we know that
2. Many ~hristians seem to think
abide not in me" he is' cast· off as
we'll'· harvest wheat. A hen's egg that growing spiritually themselves
will not hatch out a robin and cows is bearing fruit. How many are a br~nch. He did not say if the
church or the cQngrega t-ion or· the
don't g i v e birth to 'monkeys.
there who at"tend all ,the services o.f
In othe~ words we know that every- the church, . know· the scriptures preacher. does not bear fruit they
will be cast off as a dead branch,
thing in its maturity does repro..
very well and live good moral lives,!
duce. We 8Proit that there are ex- but do not make any real attempt but He said "if a Man." I think
ceptions to this rule, but they are at telling· the good news of salva- this should make us realize that it
the EXCEPTION and not the rule tion?' In other words, they do not is . our . own individ'ual duty as
.
and are not the r.esult of the bear fruit for Christ because they Christians to bear fI:Uit.
How can 'we bear fruit for Christ?
. NATURAL process. Something has
have no part in producing more
-----in
,
.
Christians. As we said before, we
blight, sickness, disease or possibly must grow ourselves but that in it- vine; ye are the branches: He that
abideth IN me, and I in him,. the
the seed has .not been planted.
self is not bearing fruit.
same beareth much fruit: for apart
.. If we are living Christians we
·3. As the natural birth is accom.from me ye can do nothing." As
are no exceptions to this natural
panied by discomfort, anxiety and the branch cannot bear fruit· unless
law. Yes, if we are healthy, active
even. trouble, 'we .cannot change it remain a part of the vine, neither
Christians and are· not weakened
people's lives for Christ if we try can we except 'we remain in Chri&t.
by spiirtualsickness, then we -will
produce after our kind. This simply to live a life of ease. In our efforts Luke 8: 11 tells us the seed of the
to bear fruit for Christ we will also
kingdom is the word of God. This
means that we will produce more
experience times of disconUort; we seed must be planted in the hearts
. Christians.
may be troubled over m~y ,things of men and women.· We can ..all
Now let us take three more les- and I'm sure we will also have learn to do this in our' conversasons from the natural process of many anxious h9urs in our concern tions with our friends. We must
reproduction. 1. A child must grow for our fellow man. But just as all prepare for planting by our good
to . a certain point in its developthis is forgotten. when we behold example plus our enthusiasm '·for
ment before reproduction is pos- our newborn son _or daughter, in Christianity . The seed must be plant- .
sible. Remember; growth still con- the same way· we will count it as ed, and watered before God can give
tinues after this age. 2. Reproduc- nothing when we realize that we the increase.
tion is not the result of growth of have been of' some assistance in
Jesus said, "Herein is my Father
itself. 3. Birth is a9companied by showing someone the way to Christ glorified, that ye bear. much fruit;
discomfort and anxiety on the part and eternal life. Then, just as we so shall ye be my disciples." So' the
of the parent.
have to work for and care for our question ,comes to. us all: Are we
. Now let us see what this lesson .children till they have grown up Christ's disciples? Are we glorifymeans to us as Christians. Let us enough to care for themselves,· in , ing .God? Perhaps we soon will be
remember the words of Jesus when t~e same way we wh!J are more . able to bear fruit for Christ. Or are
.He said that every branch in Him mature in .Christ must accept the we a dead branch that is n.o value
that does not. bear fruit will be responsiblity of helping those who to Christ or our congregation? Jesus
taken· away.
are just beginning to live for Christ. said such would be cut off and cast
1. Before we can expect to bear We cannot bring a child into this into the fire. Reme~ber, it is not.
fruit for Christ we must· first grow 'world and just leave it to care for natural for anything· in its. maturity
..
or develqp spiritually ourselves. Of itself, neither can we leave a new to continue without bearing ,afte.r ~.ts
course we will still grow in grace born child of God. W~ will spend kind.
.

BEARING FRUIT
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up part of the 10,000 who heard this
great lectureship. This 1e c t u r e
series was "in many ways our best
one',' ace or din g to Lectureship
Director J. D. Thomas, as well as
others, says the ,inlpetus this pro·
gram (with the' theme "Unto All
the World) will have on the mission
interests of the church will be trem·
endous.
The book is divided into three
sections: 1 Theme S pe e c he s; 2
Speeches On Expedient, Missionary

Book Reviews
Boob to be reviewed in this
column sp,ouId be sent to Keith T.

I'hompson.

Box

Ont., Canada.

403

-Beamsvllle,

,

UUnto All The World" Being the

'Abilene Christian College Annual
Bible Lectures, 1959, Firm Founda~
tion Publishing House, Box 77, Austi~, T~xas, 381 pp. $3.00"
" 'Your reviewer was on~ of the
.thirty-three Canadians who made

'

UIZ

BIBLE

G. H. ELLIS.

II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 1'7
,The Bible is God's Word, It is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study it daily. These
questions will help to indicate something of how effective your
study has been.
RATINGS:
100 % "Completely furnished"

90%
'70%
50%
30%
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"Approved unto God"
"A workman not ashampd"
"A babe'"
A workman ashamed.

10

~rks

for each.

NEW TESTAMENT IDENTIFICATION
1.' This man was lame, and \vashealed by Peter at Lydda:
. (a) Aenon, (b) An ani as, (c) Aeneas.
2. This ~an was the husband of Sapphira: (a) Anna, (b)
An am as , (c) Annas.
3 .. This man was the husband of Priscilla: (a)Acquila, (b)
Agalius, (c) Agrippa.
4. Judas' successor was' (a) Barsabas, (b) Barnabus, (c)
Barabbas.
'
5. A blind man healed by Christ was (a) Bar Jesus, (b)
Blastus, (c) Bartimaeus.
6. He was known a's the Areopagite: (a) Demas, (b) Demetrius, (c) Dionysius, (d) Diotrephes,
.
7. ~e fell from the third story as a result of sleeping durIng a sermon: (a) Epaphroditus, (b) Erastus (c)
Eunice, (d) Eutychus,
J
8, This man was a respected member of the Sanhedrin
who saved the apostles from death: (a) Gamaliel (b)
Gaius, (c) Gallio.
. '
9. This person had a daughter raised from the dead: (a)
Joanna, (b) Jasen, (c) Jairus.
10 He lost an ear then regained it again: (a) Matthias, (b)
Malchus, (c) Manaen.
.

Met ho d s: 3 Panel Discussions:
'Among the recorded speeches in
the first section are those of Otis
Gatewood, A. R. Holton, Frank
Pack, Don Gardner; Fausto Salvoni
(of Italy), George S. Benson and J.
W. Roberts. Two Canadian preachers, Alvin Jennings and J. C. Bailey
are among those in the second section such nlen as Howa'rd Horton,
J. W. Treat and George Gurganus
deal with other vital issues related
to .mission work .
If you are interested' in nUSSlon
work by all means obtain this book.
If you are not interested in mission
work then you need it even more.
What The Sects Teach by Edward
_ J. Tanis, ,Baker Book House, Grand
Rapids 6, Michigan. 89 pp. Paperbound. $1.00 , '
This is a study manual on four of
· the major sects: Jehovah's Witnes··
ses, Seventh·dayAdventists, Christian Science and Spiritism. It ~s, es· pecially designed for use)n classes.
The origin of each sect is briefly
discussed and then the major doctrines are reviewed. Questions for
Review and· for Discussion are
found in each chapter. The calibre
of the author's 'vor~ and the 10\li
price of this booklet make it ideal
for class use.
· The Christian C 0 un sell 0 rby
Charles E. Cobb, Minister, Centr'al
Church of Christ, Nashville, Ten~
nessee. 75 pp. Paper bound. $1.25.
This booklet applies the Word of
God to _some of the nlost pressing
problenls faced by any individual.
Among the chapter headings are:
"Teen-Agers . Questions"; "Making
a Home"; "Sex"; "WOrIns of De.,
struction"; "To WIn Friends";
"When Death Comes". Teachers
of young people will find man y
helpful ideas here.
Also recommended:
The Sermon on· the Mount by
Leslie G.Thomas, Gospel Advocate
Co. Nashville, Tenn. 203 pp. $2.50.
HERE AND THERE

,

Bible Reading: Send a five cent postage stamp, name and address,
. for some reading helps and a book-list to help you
in your Bible study and rellding.,
'19:9Z /t\aqnaw (q)

'Ot ~Bt:6 MaqnaW (0) '6 !trz:g s10V ,(11) 'S ~6:0Z sloV (p)
'I" ~M!:L.t S10V (:» '9 !9J1 :01 lI.mW (0) 'g. ~8l;:1 slOV (9) 't
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Donald Perry has been appointed
to dir,ect. the educational program
of the Beamsville, Onto church. He,
is well' ,qualified along· educational
lines by training and experience and
will be assisted by two other deacons, Ross Lunlley and Doug Stew-

art•
•

, !
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BeamsvilIe, Ont., Claude Wilsford
of Toronto, May 3-15.
Owen Sound, Ont.: Paul Brock,
May 17-26; Jere Frost, November.

HERE AND THERE
"Our big news this month

i~

that
,at last we are to have a more permanent evangelist to work with us.
Bro. \Valter Hart of Tex. and Moose
Jaw ~s planning to be here to begin
work in April. We are looking forward to meeting Bro. and Sis. Hart."
Sunday attendance is fairly constant at 13 and mid-week at 12.
"Bro. Tetreau is kept busy show~
ing ,cottage meeting films; more~
contacts are available but there is
no tim,e or equipment to handle,
more.
"Several bundles of clothing have
recently been sent to needy families. There is a shortage of 500 teachers in Nova Scotia. Here is employment for qualified, mission minded
church members. - from Atlantic
Ripples.

!

HERE AND THERE!

The inside stairway has been completed in the church building at
Kingston and the basement was to
be used for classes early this month.
Although there is still work t11at
needs doing on this building, the
lack of funds makes it impossible
to do more. The present budget calls
for an average contribution of $65
a \veek. Bro. Shepherd was to spend
a few weeks with the church' in
\Vatertown, N.Y. during March. Bro.
Bailey visited Massena and was
much encouraged by the growth in
Bible school attendance and in the
'way the members· are meeting this
challenge. - Eastern Pathfinder.

I

HERE AND THERE

of Truth, at, 6.15 p.m. each evening
-, CE'SL 1340. \Veyburn.
HERE AND THERa

"In this New Year our eyes turn
once ,mpre to Japan as' we begin
preparations to· return. Lord will~
ing as soon as' we finish' our duties
at Abilene in May, we shall rais'e
our travelling fund, and' return' to
Japan, aro~d the first of Augusi.
are looking fo~ward to, rej9in~ ,
lng our fellow-workers in the i r
pioneering efforts in the 'Far East."
-.Joe Cannon

yve

HERE AND THERE

Portland, Oregon:' Claude Guild
reports plans for a meeting' at Granger \Vash, and to start a new meeting house. to seat, 860 ,people in Poriland. We also have an appeal for
tracts' to be distributed' this sum·
me~, June to September when about
8,000,000 people from allover the l
world will visit the, Oregon Centennial,E~position ~d· International
Trade Fair. Anyone who would like
to help. us send free tracts for· this
purpose is invited to send in a dona~i~n so marked.

The church in Jordan, Onto has
set a goal of .100 for attendance in
JUNE MEE'l'INQ
'Bible scho'ol. It was 66 on March 1.
Bro. Ruel Lemmons, editor' of the
Bro. Geoffrey Ellis reported to a
Firm Foundation of Austin, Texas
recent business meeting of t his
will be the speaker at Meaford on
nucleus of
May 31' and for one, week to follow. church 'that there is
nine members at Niagara Falls, Onto
HERB AND THERE
HERE AND, THERE
and that there is a cottage meeting
Leslie Grant of Erie" Penn. reports
"We wish to report two baptisms. every week in that city~ The prosa baptism'· in February. He· will
last Lord's Day, two young men in pects are good he claims and the
move from Erie to Cadiz,. Ohio on
the prime of life. This encourages present peed is for some strong con.
us greatly. Our new address is the gregation to get behind the work .April 1.
HERE AND THERE
corner of Mellville . Rd. and East- and see it through. " Jordan bulletin.
Three' baptisms have been reportern Ave. We are enjoying the comHEnE AND THERE
ed from Niagara Falls, N.Y. recforts of our C?wn new building.",
. The Sundridge congregation deently. Walter Larkins is the local
(Mrs. T. 'lV. Bailey). James Krum- cided at their last business meeting
rei of Sault ste. Marie, Mich. spoke to have a two weeks meeting' as worker. Allen Killom of the Detr·oU
area' will begin a meeting here on
at the evening service at the formal soon as weather permits and plans
March 29.
opening on March 1.
can be completed, possibly around
HERI AND THERE
HERE AND THERE
the en~ of April.
The new church at Lewiston, N.Y.
March 1, U Last Sunday evening a
HERE AND THERE
held its. opening services on March,
girl . . . and a young man . . .'
"Bro. Sinclair \vill be leaving us
8 and \vas very enco~raged, by
were baptized into Christ. The work for a while I.beginning the 7th of
attendanc~ of 59 in the morning and
at Ajax moves ahead.
March. He is going first to Sarnia,
42 at night. Niagara Falls i~ losing
~arch 8, "We we r e certainly 'then will be, travelling to different
made happy to hear the, good report places." ,This leaves Bro. Gordon some members to this new effort.
Mitchell Embry is doing the preach .. ·
of five baptisms from Ajax last Sun-' ,Dennis to preach for· both churches,
ing. It will be known as.'·· the
day. We understand that these were Sundridge and Huntsville. AssistHickory College church and is locat·
all young people." - Strathmore ance from brethren in the· Niagara
ed on the Ridge Road. This church
Searchlight.
I
district has been requested.
has been added to our dir~ctory.
HERE AND THERE
HERE AND THERa:

"a:

an

i

HERE AND THERII

Gospel Meetings:·
Bayview,Toronto, Ray Dillard,
Wash~ngton, D.C., March 15-26. .,
, Niagara st., st. Catharines: Ray
Dillard, March 29-April 5.
Strathmore, Toront~: Walter Dale
of Meaford, March 29-April 5.. :"'~:.

The church at Weyburn, Sask. has
met and exceeded its budget of $95
per week thus far this year. Also
the building fund is rising. A Gospel meeting with Don Willingham
of Borger, Tex. preaching will take
place April 8-22. Hear the Herald

.

.

I

HERE AND THe:RE

At Prince Albert, Sask. the average attendance has been around 28
for, morning ,worship. A meeting·
with Roger Cole' of Saskatoon is
planned for May 17-31. "
'
(Continued ,on Page 10)
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.GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
FORMOSA
.... The elders- of the College. church
. ~ . Abilene, Texas, have· agreed to
,super,vise ,and pr.ovide support for

nina ,native Chinese preaches on the
Island of Formosa, including Brother Jordan Wen, who has been a
leader in the restoration movement
now' underway on the island. Broth·
er Wen has been in the United
·· .
.St a t es· f or sever al 'mon th 5 so1lClting
help for the churches and seeking
American missionaries to return
with him.
The elders made careful investi·
gat~on of the work in Formosa be..
fore undertaking to support it fully,
wanting to be sure that the native
churches were sound in doctrine
and teaching only New Testament
Christianity. One of the members
'of the congregation, Brother J. D.
!Thomas, made a trip to Fornlosa.
and other investigations were madeby, Brethren J. D. Bales, A. R. Holt.
on, E. W. McMillan, and Harry

ton issued a statement· saying that
the action was not becaUse of government policy but ,vas due to local
police action. He stated that· full
investigation ,~ouJd be made, and
that the church could continue to
meet in private homes. He also as·
sured brethren in Washington that
visa's would be issued for visiting
evangelists who wantetd to help the
.church in Poland.
FRANCE

The families of. Brethren Donald
and Duyane Hindsley have returned'
to their work in Paris, which they
had, recenUy been made to leave
'temporarily when their- visas were
recalled by the French Government. The Government later reversed its decision: and, rehewed the
missionaries' visas.
BRI\ZIL
The church in Sao Paulo has sign-.
ed a contract with a local radio·
station for' a 15-minute gospel pro-.

gun in Sao Paulo, Brazil. ~· .. men·
tioned above I . by Brother '" Arlie
Smith in 1957. Since that time work-

ers have been sent· to Buenos Aires,
Argentina, and Santiago, Chile, by
churches in North AmerIca.
Two churches are now meeting in
Argentina, in Buenos Aires and 'in .
Pilar.' There are two American and
one native evangelist. 'In Bolivia,
there are also hvo congregations.
one at Cochabambo, but 'we do not
know the location. of the other.
Both are composed ·of American
brethren working there. There are
two congregations· in Brazil, in Sao
Paulo and in Buenos Aires, and two
preachers, Bro. Smith and Bro. Jose
Marcelino dos Santos. Work has re'cently begun in Santiago, Chile,
with Brother Evart Pickartz, wQo
also publishes a small . Spanishlanguage gospel paper. In Guayaquil, E'cuador, there is a church
which meets in the home of Brother
Sanford White.
There are three known congrega.
tions in Peru, all directed by American business people who are living

R~ertF~"h.AAerrullst~~4o~f~~~~am~~th~r_e_e_b~·m_e_s_a_w_e_e_k~._T_h~i_s~l~·S_~t=h~er~e~.Th~~~~~~~~
_the situation, the church is under- the first such program in. South July 1957, and meets at the T9q4~
t

taking the work with complete con- ,America. The church plans to offer
fidence in the men now preaching, a corre$pondence course in conjuncand teaching there.
tion with the broadcast, and thus
There are now six native church- ,reach more people who might be
es, 14 smaller groups meeting in interested in a return to New Testa-homes, one American church, and ment Christianity.
mission work being done by the
Brother Arlie Smith is at present
Chinese brethren among the aborig·
the missionary in Brazil, bilt Broth·ines in theSingTsu mountain_ area. er Ivan Rude of Nampa, Idaho, an'd
T~e largest church is a Mandarin- his family plan to join the Smiths
.speaking group of~. 60 members
as soon as support can be raised.
which meetS in ·do~town Taipei.
CONTINENT OF
Five Chinese- speaking groups are
SOUTH AMERICA
located in various sections of the
A recent survey shows that there
. island, and their presentmembe,r- are now 17 kno,vn groups of, Chfistship numbers iapproximately 50, 40,
ian meetings On the huge continent
.35, 30., ·and' 10.
of South America. Most of these are
. Brother and Sister Roy MUllinax . small groups of American ,yorkers
and three children, of Houston, Texwho nleet in private, homes,' but
as, are planning to go to the work some· are growing and doing evan·
in Formosa· as ,soon as possible.
gelistic work in that heavily-CatholPOLAND
. ic continent
.
- Latest brief repor~ from Poland
The first known congregation in
say that Brother. Jozef Naumiuk,
South America was meeting in 1952
who was imprisoned in Warsaw by in Aruba, Netherlands, West Indies, .
,Communist -. police for conducting just off the coast of Venezuela. The
church services in his own home,
first missionary effort as such was
been released.' The American launched in Montevideo, Uruguay 1
State Department' appealed to the
in 1952, but this work was cancelled
Polish Government' in his behalf.
before it was firmly established.
, 'The Polish Ambassador in Washing·
The next permanent work was be,

has'

pala Copper Mines. Another meets
in Incapaquio in the home of Brothcr Dow White, and a t h i r d in
Suchie.
In Venezuela there are seven congregations. 0 n e in' Caracas, the
capital, first met in April, 1957, and
continues to grow. The church in
Maracaibo beg a n in December,
1957, and meets in the home of
aro.' B. R'. Patterson. In Santa
Barbara the church began in 1956
~d meets in the Oscar Holmes'
residence. Other groups are in EI
Tigre, Barcelona, Cumerebo, and
Cabimas.

FINLAND
Brother· Cline Paden of Copenhagen, Dennlark, and Brother Dan Bi!·
lingsley of Stockholm, 'Sweden, have
returned from a survey trip to Fin- .
land, made at the request of the
Eastside church in Mus k 0 gee)
Oklahoma, which is interested in
sending Brother Dwight· Gantt to.
that country as' quickly as possible.
It is hoped that .he can, go to the
city of Helsinki to first establish the
church in Finland.
(Please turn to page 10)
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God Has Spoken
by W. F. Cox
The Bible and God .are closely
linked together. When one thinks'
of the Bible he naturally thinks' of
God, or if he is thinking of God,
at once, he associates the Bible
with God. If there were no God, I
do not think there would be any
Bible. If there is a God who created
man in His own image and likeness,
then it is most reasonable to believe
that God would. write a book to reveal His will to him. The prophet
Isaiah, declares, "Hear, 0 heavens,
and give ear, 0 earth; for the Lord
hath spoken" Isaiah 1:2.
God or man wrote the Bible.' If'
man did not write it, ·then it is certain that God wrote it. I see , no
. reason why man Ylould write the
Bible if he could. There. are many
reasons why he would not write it.
Friends, why would man write a
book that condemns. him for doing
·so many things he wants to do, and

~

_.
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requires him to do so many things
he doesn't \vant him to do? In fact,
the composition of. the Bible' is
definitely outside of. the wisdom and
range of human production.
There is an abundance of evii
dence for the existence of God and
the authenticity of the Bible. The
Psalmist David, a man after God's
own heart, says, "The heavens declare the gJory of God; and the
firmament she wet h His handiwork." (Psalms 19: 1) A close observance of the heavenly bodies is suf-.
ficient to establish the presence of
. a Divine Being. Here we add the
s9lemn declaration of the apostle
Paul, "For the invisible things. of
Him from tbe creation of 'the world
are clearly seen, being understood
by the things that are made, even
HIS ETERNAL POWER AND GOD·
HEAD j so that they are without
excuse. " (Romans 1: 20) Truly, God
has revealed Himself to man by
means of a divne revelation. On
this matter the' apostle Peter offers his comment, "Knowing this

...............

~

-
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GLEANINGS
(Continued from Page 9)
HONG KONG
Brethren Gus Eoff and Melvin
Harbison have received their visas
which enable them to enter the city
of Hong Kong. Their wor.k will .be
sponsored by the Central church in
Cleburne, Texas.

. BELGIUM
and Sister Jerry y~
Abilene, Texas, are' makto join the g r 0 U P of
missionaries in Belgium.
AUSTRALIA
. Brother Fletcher C aut hen of
Graham, Texas, will enter Australia, possibly' early in l~~O, to
work with the church in Melbourne.
Brother
brough of
ing plans
American

first, that no' prophecy of the scripture is of any private interpretation.
For the prophecy came not in o~d
time by the will of man: but holy
men of God spake as they were
. moved by the Holy Spirit. 1, (2 Peter
1:20 21)
.
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1959 VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL LITERATURE
Early From The

G'OSPEL
BOX 94 -
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BEAMSVILLE -

ONTARIO

FIVE DAY SERIES:
1. Getting to Know God Pupil's Books 25c . Teacher's Manuals SOc
Pre-school,'
Primary, Junior and Teenager. SAMPLE KIT $3.00
2. The Beginning of Things
Kits and Manuals for Pre-school and Primary.
Workbooks for Primary, Junior, Intermediate and Senior ~t 25c each.

-

TEN DAY SERIES

~

20c each

3. "BIble. OltIy" Series
Beginner ,
Learning About God
~rimary
·Bible Men and Women
. Bible Boys and Girls
Walking With Jesus
~~~------------~--~~~--------------~~~~~------~--~~
Junior .
Miracles of Jesus
The Apostles
Learning from Jhe Psalms
.~~~----------~~--------~~--~~~~~----~
Intermediate
Highlights of the Old Test.
Learning Bible" Geography
-s-eru-.-or-----U-:-O=nd=-=-e-rstanding the Plan of
Understanding the
Understanding the
Salvation
. . Church·
. . Bible

1. "Learn Your Bible" Series 2. "Enjoy Your Bible" Series
Learning How to Live
Learning About J esllS

UNIFORM TEN-DAY SERIES

S

Pupil books 35c and 25c

Teachers Manuals SOc .

l.They shall all be taught of God Pre ..school, Primary, I?term edi ate, J~or and ~enior
.
2.Heroes of whom "God is not ashamed"
Pre-school, Primary, Intermediate, Juruor .and Sernor'.
3. God has spoken to his people in all ages. Pre-school, PrimarYr Intermediate, J~or and Senior.

1
·
I8

Posters, Invitation Cards, ReglstratiQn Cards, Certificates and Buttons are also available.
Order sample kits or free descriptive literature of the series of your choice· NOW!
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several weeks \ve laboured with a
church on a U.S.A. Air Base. Having held a meeting for them, they

LAKE REPORTS ON WORK

IN BRITISH ISLES

In Mid-Atlantic, Feb. 25, .1959 begged us to stay. with thenl and
As this' is being written, Sis Lake
though we ,vere due to leave in
-. and the writer are on our way home No\ember the Jefferson St. churoh
after 22 months in Europe. As is of Hobbs, New 1'4exico, which supknown by many, we went wiih the . ports us, sanctioned our staying· and
· original group to establish the wqrk we had a :very successful time \vith
in Oslo, Norway and laboured there '-this group of Christians. at the air
17 'months. Then for the last 5 'base.-We found that there were 62
months we conducted gospel meet- mem bers 'of the· church on that
ings in the British Isles.
base, but only' seven or eight were
. The work in' Oslo is now well , making any effort to meet. After a
estabished' and in, many previous little work we had some thirty or
:', articles I have made appeals for
more in attendance when we left.
; that work, .and of course itwiIl This group is sadly in need of a
,continue
. to. need help of every kind, good man, one who' is mature and
: but in this article I want to set free from hobbies. This work need
.forth a few things of importance not be confined to service person
. concerning the work in the British nel,. but the .Gospel can be taken
to' the many villages that surround .
Isles.
Workers are urgently needed in this base. In this· general area are
Belfast, N. Ireland, in several other bases all with a few Christ·
ian~. These Inake every effort to go
plac~s' in Scotland and in many
places in England. This work 'has ,to the base at Sculthorpe for serone advantage over other fields. vices. If illterested \~rit~ to, M/Sgt
There is no need to 'learn another Ben Boggess, 720 A, Norwich Rd.,
· language. One can go to work irn- R.A.F. Sculthorpe, Fakenhalll, Nor.
folk, England.
mediately upon landing.
-.-- - -~---.nTnereare two faithful workers in
In the' case of the work in Belfast,
Belfast, Bro H. Tinsley and Bro Edinburgh, and the air base at
· .Nat Cooper. Bro and Sis D. Clen~
Sculthorpe, some support can be,
dening and family of, Pensacola, e~pected, ,but it would be better if
Florida, were sent· by a States firm those going could go fully supported
to assist in a construction project
and the. money that is' there could
,at Coleraine, 52 miles north of Bel- be used for other purposes.
;' fast. Being ardent members of the
Our campaign in the British Isles
,LOrd's body they went to work on
was very successful indeed and we
· the local inhabitants and have had hope to return to that work at some
· remarkable success. Their time is future ;date. Many \vere the re·now· up 'and they return to the 'ques.ts ,lnade for us to stay or 'reStates this month. A wor,ker is sadly' turn, but. due to t~e .imnligration
needed .here. If interested, write to layvs of the U.S.A. we had to reH .. Tinsley, 34 Sarajac Crescent, . turri by, March this year.
Cavehill Rd., Belfast, N.· Ireland.
Should. you desire-' further in:. '. 'The work' in Scotland could take formatio~ write the unde~signcd at
several men· and there is not enough the a~qress of our daughter, c/o
space for me to give details, but if ~~s :;R. SHnn, 26 First St. S. E., ,
y~u are interested, write to, AnMe~icine Hat, Alberta, Canada.
drew Gardiner, '29 Beech Ave.,
-E. P. Lake
Thornton, Fife, Scotland, or' to",
--,----------Clyde 'P. Findlay, Central Church
'HERE AND, THERE
Qf Christ, Huntoon at College,
Topeka, Kansas. Bro Findlay work- , Three - were baptized at Bayview
ed witb the church in Edinburgh ,Ave. in Toronto, the week of March
and can make all arrangements for 8th, just before . the 'meeting which
those interested. . '
began there on March the 15th. Two
As to the work in England, can- obeyed the' gospel at Fern Ave. on
tac,tBro. ~n Channing, 9' Ripon March 17th· asa . result of cottage
St.~ Aylesbury, ~uck, .Englaridi ,For ·Jneetings.' . ' .;.'
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Abstainers' In5urance Company is, the
one insurance compan'y in ,Canada
, that issues policies only to non-afinkers. '
Premiums are lower because alcoholic

beverages are an important con ..
tributing cause of automobile accidents. Insurance companies must
pay for these accidents from the
premiums of all motorists, drinkers
and non·drinkers alike. and the
premium, rates are set accordingly.
I
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MAIL THIS COUPON
No obligation
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Please send full Information on Auto
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f!REACHERS NEED NOT BE
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9. Maintain the local work in the
absence of the evangelist, leaving
him free to follow up contacts in
other. communities, or to return
home for various reasons.
lO. Contribute to their Own spiritual growth by taking a more active
and responsible part. in the Lord's
,. .
.
work.
11. Guard against the evangelists
drifting into error of practice or
doctrine while working in isolated
areas for long periods of time.
12. Aid' the financial support
the local w,?rk UU'ough weekly contributions.·
.
I'm . sure· all who read this will
agree with the above statements and
can probably improve and enlarge,
upon them. Yet those to whom it applies may read it and never realize
that the challenge applies to th~m..
selves. To what groups of people can
thes~ suggestions become a reality?
Six general categories come to mind.
1. Government civil servants, who
may apply for transfer to -needy
areas. If openings are not available,
have you inquired about a trade of
localities with someone in similar.
positions?
2. Large national and international
cQrpo~ations are sometimes looking
for qualified employees who would
consider transfers to other areas.
3. Ambitious men loa_king, for new
business opportunities can sometimes find m 0 r e .opportunities in
other areas.
4. Retired couples are. free to be
of greater service to the' Lord than
ever before. No need to be "shelved" spiritually just because you
have be.en retired from the business world. You are the. backbone of
experience and wisdom needed in'
. these new areas of the Lord's work.
Paul said, "though our outward man
is decaying, yet our inward man is
renewed ,day by day." (II Cor. 4:

of

16).
5. Young people ju s t beginning
. may find vast .opportunities for ad'vancement as, well as grow~ng with
an infant church. The. Lord needs
your zeal and enthusiasm. ' BE A
PIONEER FOR THE LORD.
6. Doctors, nurses, school teachers and other professional people

~PRIL,
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HERE AND THERE ..

Wedd.Ing .'

GLEDHILL -

(Continued fronl. Page 8)

JOHNSON

A very pretty wedding was wit- Bro. Leon Crou'ch of Minot" North
nessed Saturday afternoon in the
Dakota will preach in a meeting at
Osborne Street meeting house Feb- Sidney, Montana, the ,9-15' of March.
HERE AND THERE·
ruary 21st, 1959 between Bro. CharPREACHERS' • ELDERS MEETles Gledhill and Sis Mavis Johnson.
The Bride was attended by her ING - During the last week of Janmatron of honour and two brides- uary, your editor was privileged to
maids, the latter being sisters of attend a series of lectures and disthe bride and groom respectively. cussion periods on ·various problems
The groom's best man was his . daily confronting the preachers and
brother. A quartette provided the teachers in the Prai~e ProvU1ce,s.
singing both before the ceremony . Present there were at least twelve
and after, with a solo being sung preachers, five or six eldera,aild
by . Bro Ralph Davis. About 120 numbers of teachers. Such subjects
guests were invited to the wedding were discussed as: The religious
supper which was held in the lower census; Preparing for Gospel· Meetings; Developing sacrificial giving i
hall of the meeting house.
Vision in the Eldership ; Retaining
Bro. Herman Johnson proposed
the toast to the bride and the groom and Training Converts; Influencing
.made suitable 'reply~ Our best wish- outsiders through personal· contact;
es go to the bride and groom for Spreading the Gospel through radio,
a long, happy arid useful life in the TV,. newspapers, bulletins, tracts·'
actIvating the· entire congregation,
service of the Lord.
The\\'riter officiated on this oc- etc. I think that all who attended
casion.
-Arthur H. Beamish were greatly strengthened through
the lectures, the discussions. which
are always in demand the world .followed. the lectures, the· fellowship
and the mutual exchanging of ideas.
over.
I am certain also that, nothing but
If you fit into any of these categood will comes of, such an endeavgories, the challenge, "Come over'
our, as. long as we use such corinto Macedonia and help us" is your
.rectly . Those Who w e ,r e' present
personal challenge. HOW ARE YOU
were sorry that· there were some
GOING TO MEET IT?
preachers and quite a few', elders
Example of ImmedJate Opportunity
who did not avail themselves of this
For Some Quallffed Christian
great opportunity to grow-.. We hope
The Memorial· UiUversity of Newthat the attendance will be even
foundland is now .looking for a Head
greater next- time. In our next. bulLibrarian. Graduate of accredited
letin we will include news concern ..
library school, salary scale $6,000..
ing the next such .meeting, whi,ch
100-$7,000. Faculty status, liberal
will be' sometime the last of May.
contributory . pension pIa n, one
Make your plans now ~ attend.
month annual leave. Apply prompt---Jim. Hawkins
ly stating qualifications and exPerience, with three references to President, Memorial University of New,ssssssssssssssssssssss
foundland, St John's, Nfld, Canada.
This 'advertisement .is presently
PREACHER WANTED
appearing in several papers. The
by CHURC,H OF. CHRIST
church here needs you if you can
qualify for this position.
Carman, M,anitoba; Canada
. Whatever your qualificatioons, if
you would be, ·interested in knowing
For Information Write:
more about the business possibilit..
R. M. Laycock,
ies or professional opporturuties in
this, . Canadats newest province,
Secretary
please feel free to address any questions tQ the church of Christ, .GPO ROSEBA~, MANITOBA~ CANADA
Box 96, here in St. John's.
,

r.
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OUR HELPERS

On March' 9th the death .angel
This month has not been nearly
visited St. Catharines and removed as encouraging -as last. Each of ·the
Mrs -Elizabeth· Comfort the wife fronl her home the gentle spirit of follo\ving has sent in three subscripof William Comfort was born 64
Joyce M. Smart.· While she. had tions: Fr~nk Alexander, Port Col-years ago in the city of Tqronto. ,been sick for SaIne tinle and suffer- borne, ant.; John Whitfield, Owen
She was married in'1915 and resid· ed several operations, her. sudden Sound, 0 n t.; K.elth Thompson,
ed near Campden, Ontario until the
passing was a great shock to her Beamsville, ant.; and Fran~ Killont
,time of her death. She was stricken
loved ones as well as· her many of Hubbardsville, N.Y. We wish to
. suddenly at her home. and passed friends. She had been known for thank all these for this fine help
away in the St. Cath~ines Hospital. her cheery disposition, gentle sInile, and to encourage others to join in.
-She was formerly a member 'of ,the sweet voice _and beautiful character.
..
~.
~...
_... . "" ~ .~ ...
.. I". ~ .. ' ;
~
~
Tintern congregation.
,
She was a. great favourite amOllgShe is survived by her husband;
her many· friends. While she was a SPECIAL OFFER: \Ve have on hand
one d'aughter, Mrs. Winston Wills, Inenlber of the Port, -Colborne bound volumes of the GOSPEL HERVineland Station; one son, Howard, - church, she lived in St. Catharines ALD of Volumes 20 through 24 which
Stoney Creek and .one sister, Mrs. where she' frequently ~worshipped ,,'e are happy to offer to each of
Ashley of Toronto.
and attended prayer meetting. Her our helpers who sends in five sub_The funeral' -service was conduct- passing has left a vacau,cy that scriptions at one time. Twenty-five
ed from the Tallman Funeral 'Home cannot easily be filled. While many subscriptions win bring to you free
with burial in the Vineland Cemet- prayers ascended to our Father on a library of five bound volumes.
ery.
-Charles G. McPhee her behalf the good 'Lord saw fit to This offer is good while they last.
use her in another 'world.- The high Please specify the volume you wish.
*
.. esteem in which she was held, was These are available for $1.50 or 3
BOUGHNER
demonstrated by the numerous for $3.00 to those who wist) .to purHarry M Boughner, a native of visitors and beautiful _flowers sent chase •
. Beamsville, Ontario, passed away· to the Funeral Home in the hour of
suddenly at his ~ome on March 14th. bereavement.
'He was· 78 years old, and had been
Sister Sm~t was born ill H_un_l~b~el~·-_·~~~S~I_L~~E.~~r,~.~~w~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~
-it fur dealer for over 50- years. He ,stone
Township ,29 years ago, and
was formerly weli known in this was married to Bro. Norman Snlart
"The Manitoba Bible. Camp at
vicinity, and his family was among in '1954~ Besides her husband she is Silver Sal)ds, Lake Dauphin, will be
the oldest in the church at Beams- survived by her one -- daughter . held in August again this year. The
. ville.~.' .
Penelope; her parents, Bro. and dates are August 3 - 14. This camp
" Besides' his wife, he is survived
Sis. George Beck of Port Colborne. was a huge success last year and
by two daughters, Joan and Mary
we are 100king forward to another
funeralservic~
.
was
.
held
at
The
of Beamsville and oile son- Ted of·
profitable session.
the
Hulse
and
English
Funeral
P<;>rt Arthur.
We are still short ,of personnel
.
Home
on
the
afternoon
of
March
- The funeral was held from ,the
for counselling, so if any· of oUr12th.
While
a
"tremendous'
storm
Bu~k Funeral Parlors with burial
readers are interested we hope YOll
raged,
friends
came
from
far
and
in Mount, Osborne Cemetery.
will drop· us a line. The camp is for
-Charles G. McPhee near to join in the sad farewell. ages twelve and up, or anyone that
Burial was in victoi'ia Lawn Cemet~
erY:. Bra Frank Alexander 'assisted has passed into Grade -six. For furBODIE
ther information write Walter H.
at the home and the grave.
Hovind, 1316 6th,. St., Brandon, or
ThegenUe . spirit of sister Flora
-Charles G. McPhee Dan Wieb, 1215; Clifton St.t Winnipeg
Bodie ,was· wafted ,.to the spirit
3}'
~-world . following a lengthy illness.
,SWANSON
---------_._----------,--She . will be greatly missed -by her
. family and by the church here. She .. On Jal1uary 26th, J959,Sis Carol- Chapel Lawn Memorial Gardens,
is- survived by Brother Bodie, t"wo ina Swanson passed· a way in a I{irkfield.
While living - in Winnipeg Sis
daughters, May, at home, and nursing honle where she had been a
Jean, Mrs Stan Last, one son, Jack, resident -foro, about a year. She was S\vanson could always be found in
of Edmonton and a step - daughter, in her 70th year of he~ age. Sis. her place at the various services.
Swanson had not been well for' For a nUln ber of years she with
_.~~~. living near Vancouver. Ali
: the ' -family -s r' e :-members of the quite sonle time and her physical her husband farmed in Saskatchechurch. How happy we are that condition seelned to distress her \yan, her husband predeceasing her
those who- miss her most need sor- considerably, especially since she in 1937. She, is survived by two
brothers, a daughter and several
was closely confined .indoors for
,:rQW not as those who have no hope.
several months. The funeral service grandchildren. The writer \vas in
;_;, ~.C. Bailey in Carman, Man
was held· in the Park Lawn Mol'- charge of the funeral service·.
bulletin
..
.
tual~y-,-" aild bui'ial was made in the
':"-Arthul' H. Beanlish
, ,

-
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
AJAX, Ontario

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

Sun. 9 :45, 11 a.m.. ., o.m.
~ues. 8 p.m. ~ou.ng People
Wed. 8 p.m.
Contact Clyde Lansdell. ev., 62
Cedar St., Phone Ajax 'l98.

BEAM5VILLE, Ontario
Church Bldg. Uu~en ~t., SUD. lU, 11 a.lll.
t P.llI., '.fues. 8 p.m.

A. B. Culp, -tieCrelary
Keith Thompson.ev .•

,.

1161-7th st. ~R
10:00, 11 :00 a.ut. Sunday. Walter
HovJnd, l:i16 6th St. 'Evangel1st,
Phone 91931.

School House, 10, 11 a.m. ' Barth
LaCowse, sec., Box 68.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
Meeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.

John Fonstad, secretary

Saskatch~wan

,

-

.-

Buflalo Valley School, '10.3U, a.In.

Q

Greater Vancouver)

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church· Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
\VednesdaYt 8 p.m.
Russell' 1\1. Laycock, sec., Itosebank
J. C. Bailey. Evanl!.~Ust:..-_ _ _ __

eVe

Norris J. Ellis, secretary

Church BuHding on County Road 13B
5 miles S. of Meaford. 11 a.m.
Hcginald Cann. sec., Meaford R.R. 4

MEDICINE HAT, Alta.
Eagles Hall 10 :00 am. and 7 :00 pnl
235 8th st. S.E. 10:30 a.m.
Thursday 8 p.m. Harold EUls, sec

\' .lV .C.A., 261 Darrington St. 'I :30 p.m.
Sunday. C. \V. :t\lurray, 435 \Vindsor
.,

fH'

1,!

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.

4-6fl61.

3 miles Wl'~t ShubcnacRdle, off route 2'
. 11.00 a.m. Contact: Gordon \Vallace.
Shubenacadie R. R. 1, or C. \V. l\Iurra)',
435 'Vindsor St., Halifax'
.. ,

Breaking of bread and Bible stud~·.
Howard \Valte. sec." Caycuse Beach.
Vouhou. B. C.

CHARLTON S'TATION, Ontario
Home of Amos Beevers.

171 st. Marie st., 10. 1 t a.m., 7 p.m
Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday

secretary

,

..

Borne of' T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E
Cornwall, Onto
Sun. 10:30, 11:15 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. 8 p.m. Young People,
Sat. 7.30 D.m. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec

CRESTON--, BritIshColumbia
Church Building. 10.30. 11.15, 7.31
H .•J. Goo", ~c .. Box 66ft. Creston
Phone 52~l\f.
.

---Mnnltoba

Odd FeHows Hall, Bun. 10:30 .. 11.30.'
E«hel JohnsoD" sec., Do,; 464, Roy 'Rhaw
phnne 4383.

EDMONTON, Alberta
'116tb Avenue, 10, tt

LaCOIuc;;p. evan~ellst
dial 551049 or 'SS777P

MO,NTREAL, Que.
Y.M.C.A. 5550, Park Ave.,
10:30; 11:1!i B.m. 7:0n

p.m.\\'ed
7:30 p.m~, 10:1 Ciraham. ...\. JenDmi§,
t 0:1 r.raham BI"d.. Phon" REleD'

Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

1·2689.

8 p.m. Tuesday
Itohlrl I)(t\'i(on, ~v., 46 11 th Bt.,

~undaYJ

Creek.

navfdsOD

D
'p.m

8:0U

Hili Rchool, 11 a.m.

Robert Tetreau, secretary

iCE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

Church Building. 10.30, 11 a.m., and
8, p.m. (11-4 l\iUes S of Corner Store)
Joe Nelson, secrl"tary

2 miles west of Iron Bridge. opposite
, the house of Foster Seabrook, Summer 10.30, 11 a.m. Winter 2~ 2:30 pm.
Lloyd Batley. ev.. R.R. 2 Thessa]on
Gordon Arnill. Blind River. secretary

KINGSTON, Ontario
Church bul)dlng, 446 CoUI'ge Rt.,
hlutermlnal. tl p.m. 'Vpd., 10.
11 R.m., 7~30 p.m. Sunday.
.H. Jacque, Sec., 22 )[cKenna,
FA 6·2973.

B. W. Balley,

eVe

near

a,m .. Thp

Center, Room
111t~

1~.

a.m. 8nD.

933·1th Bt. '80.

Church Building" mnes east of The!tsalon 2 miles N. of Hwy.. ,17.
10:30, 11:00 a.m., 8:30 p.m. 8iln., 8::Ja
p.m. Thurs.
naplds.

Ilazll

BaUe)', set'.

"fon~' llpn
Geor~e 8t ..

11th

~f.

Rt.

Nobl ••

LUde

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Dome 01

B~

KrOl,lAI'd. 11 a.lIl.

da,..,
'
OMAGH , Ontario

.U-

.

Church .Bulldlng. II a.m. Sunday

. \VIlIi4;

,lohnc:tonp. ~p~ .. n.4. l\ftltnn

,"

. .'"

Church meeb In Rideau Vlcw Hall, .346
Bank Bt., 11 .8.m. Sun.' Rn)'
rltt, ev., 838 Hamlet Road" Phone
REgent 3·4783,

n.', Her·

OWEN' SOUND, Ontario
. 869, 4th Ave. E. 10
p.m. 'Vcd. 8 p.m.

a.m. t 1 a.m., '11;10
'

'

Oeor«e Bee1r, lee •• 1'1 A leX&ll dra It.

lETHBRIDGE, Alta.
to:t:'i,

.

.,63 tTnlon 8 t . '

'Tan~hnn

Civic

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

700 Rtpplp Rt .. 10' :1.n1 .. 7 n.m •• Thurl'day, 7tSO p.m. 'Frank Alpxandu" n.,

LADYSMlrH, British Columbl.
. las. l\lorrls. sec., 9:10 st,

-

,PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo

dlal 2-8891

Home of James B,ugo. sec., 11 a.m.
11

Children's Bible Class.
Rivers ~Ian., let.

~f~Farlane,

John S. Whitfield, evangelist

KlND'ER-SLEY, Saskatchewan
Home nf Mr... n. o. ~re1tl1m
KISBEY, Saskatchewan'
lor,"s nay.

8

OTTAWA, Ontario

Church BnndlnA'~ 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
G. A. Corbett. R.R. 1. secretary
'nRyld 1\1. Johnson. evan~ellRt

Lord'.

8.m.

1121 N. Militnrv .Rd., 10, 11 a.m.~ 1
, p.m. ~ p.n). lVednesday.
S. W. Larkins. ev 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone BU 3-4679.
A. Ca.meron, 717 86th St. HU 3 .. 5291

--- ----------------------HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
Toark

11 :01)

NIAGARA' FALLS, New York

p.m. '
D. A. Sinclair, R. 2. ev. A. E. Deating, Gen .. Del. Sec.
ilf

1 O~~O,

Sf.

Fri.

Gordon

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

~feetlng

,

NEEPAWA, Man.

Church lluUding, 11 a.m.

Tu~.

,

S Main at Home, 11' a.m .. 7 p.m.
.. Clarcnf"e Hlen. "pc.~ l02:~ ('arlel('11 "

Keith Wallace. Box 1221. stoney

\Ved. 8:00 p.m. at Ba),5vllle,

"

MOOSE JAW, 'Saskatchewan

FU 5 .. 7894.

JORDAN, Ontario

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
CORNWALL, Ontario

77 Sanford Av~. 8., 10, 11 8.m., 7p.rr
, 8 p.m. 'Vedncsday
,
Robert Hunter, Sec., 67 Ray St., R.
hon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 D.IU.
7 p.m. Sunday, 7.30 p.m. Tuesday
Alex. Fisher, sec .. 1187 Cannon St. E.
E. 27th and }4'cDnel Ave. Ulounl

, IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.

nnllE!'l~co:

Pauh

l\leetlng House, East off No 11 Hlgbway, Just north of No. 60 Junction
Lord's day 10. 11 a.m. 7 :00 p.m.

517 15th Ave. S.W.Pbone A. M. 23614,
Sunday: 10.15, 11.00, a.m,.. 'l.30 Pili
Wednesday: 7 :30 p.m.,' Fred II.
Reimer" Ev.
Marshall Hare. sec., 1763A College
Lane, Phnne 'Ch 4-8380. %

L.

LoU1i

--------------.~--------~

CALGAR Y, Alberta

7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.\Ved. 7:30·

.

Church Building, Nelson St. 10:1 J
a.m. 7 D.m. Sunday. 8 D.m. Wed
Walter Dale. ev ..

HARPTREE J Saskatchewan

5024 Rumble S. South Barnaby. B.
Sunday 10 :30. 11 :15 a.m. 7 :30 p.nl

1301:1

MEAFORD , Ontario
.

259 Aberdeen St., 10:15, 11 :00 a.m.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

.

-----------------BRIGHT'S GROVE,
Ontario

I'V.,

11 am., 8:00 pm .• A. H. R(lgers, Sec

HAMILTON, Ontario

8RANDON, Man.

DAUPHIN,

,

,

Church BuUdlng, 5 mUes B ot VUlale.

FREDERICTON, N.B.

IlL

12 A1lenby Ave., 11 a.m., 1 p.m....
Thursaay 8 p.m.
Don Halls, evanlellst,
W..NeUsoD, 159 Grey St. secretary

Kn~eshaw.

MANSON,' Manitoba

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

~asKalcnewan

8KANTfORD, Ontario

Frank

Legion Hall downstairs. 10 :30 Btble
Classes, 11:30 and :' :00 D.m Buford
Pitman, Box, 910, ,Phone 2988.

Pb 5 .. 4145.

Bulldlng, Ea~t of l1wy. 34. 11 a.
J uhn A. Hats, secretary

(In

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.

Church BuIldIng, 10, 11 a.ln .• 7.30 p.m.
Frank Alexander, ev ., 63 'Jnlon 8t" Pon
('oJhnrnt'
Wilford Cook, DR 1. RIdgeville, sec.

Carlyle Porteous, secretary

BROOKING,

Road, Rte. 104, BUD. 10 a.m.' 11 a.m,
'1 p.m. Phone Plca:.ant 4 .. 4015.

FENWICK; O'ntario

AMESDALE, Ontario
RoweH SChool, 11 a.m.

, 8ENGOUGH,

L~WISTON, N.Y.
Hickory College· Cbul'("h of Chrltt, Rldte

Church DulldIng, 13 Ave. RReI 8th St.
Sunday 10 a.m,. ., .30u.1lL Thursda,
7.30 p.m. Richard DacUB, eVe
Phone 43238. DI'. I. Kristiansen,
Sec. Phone 42918.

Church Bldg. Queen St., Sun. J 0, 11 8.m.

Ro.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba
Home of W. E. ~JcCnfcheon, 2'1 2nd 1'1.,
N.'V., at 10:30 a.m.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church of Christ' meeting houle
, t 12 miles West, 2 miles Routh 01
Wishart, Sask .• 2 :30, '3 :15. 3:30 p.m.
DayJlJ!ht

~avlnS!

Urnp.

Sec.-Treas. Norman Straker.
209. Punnfchy. Sask.

BOll

~ ~ APRIL, 1959
10,

Harry Brammer, sec., Cedar Valle')
Onl

; PRESTON
.
, Ontario.

Umty HaJJ. Laurel St.. 10.30 end 11 a.tn.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.

'v..

lUeeting house 264, 23rd St.
Contact Jim Hawkins. 264-23rd St. lY

no

3-6654

PRINCE GEORGE, B.,C.

~eeds esfablishment. Contad Druce ~Iann,

,

1380 Harrop Hoad, Vldorla, H.C. tJr
Jim \VJa'iifz, 728 Harper St., Prince
George, B.C.
.
,.

':RADVILLE, -Saskatchewan
, Third Ave., 11 a.m., '1 :30 D.m. Sunday
7 :30 p.m. Friday-H. E. Peterson. sec.

.REGINA, SaSkatchewan
1459 Retallack Bf.,

10:00, 11 D.m.

1

, p.m. Sunffay, 7~~O p.m. \Vednesda)'

Henry Grasley, sec •• 2829 Garnet stJohn II. Crowe, ev.. Maryland Apli., No.
3, Portnall and· Garnet S.s.

SALMON ARl\I, B.C.
Scout, Hall, HarrIs St., 10

.

ROBINSON TOURS IN

a.m.'

11

-

,

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church BuHdlnK,
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and

11·

a.m. F. L. Armstrong, Eagle Bay.
, B.C.
SARN lA, Ontario
Russeii and Cobden Sts., 10. 11 a.m.,
7 n.m., A. Hibbard. sec .. 334 Baird
, St. Corunna, vhone 545-\V: FretJ
, WhJtlfeld.l.. 126 MartlD St.. phone
Dl,by C-I1N.
.
.

SASKATOON, Saskatchew~n
1023 8, th st. E. to, ,II a.m .• 7 :30 p.tn.
Roger Cole. ev., vhone 9-4834.
Res. '111 Edmund Hts. Phone

BEHALF -OF NFLD.
My family and I will return to

,the States in behalf of the Lord's
work and to visit our families and
friends.
The lnain purpose of the visit \vill
be to solicit lllore Suppol'tand enlist
-more woi'kers for this area and to
generally aquaint the brotherhood
with the Lord's work in Newfound~
, land.
---.-----~--'.----~----

TINTERN, Ontario'
Church lluild1lJg. lU.15, ,II a.lll.,- IS ".m.
Eugene, .l'crry, evangnJi~t, HcaansvHlt!
Jolm ",'"Haee. fin. 1. JOJ·dan.

TORONTO, Ontario

,

Vaughan Uti. and l'laplewuutl ,A \Ie.
• .i.iJ,

11

a.lll.,

1 P.111.

SWlday. 8 P.lIl.

\Ved. JolIn l\lcKay. sec., 7 Locust
Ave., Mount Dennis.
346 Strathulore Blvd. l~asl Toronto}
9.4~. 11 a .111., 1 ·l'.nl. Sunday, ~ Wed.
ev~,eUJt

Ralp)l Perry.

sec., 19 Currie Ave.
llayview Ave. at Suudan, block S. oj
f!:gUnton, 9.4pJ. 11 a.ln., 1. p.IU. Sun~

G.

:Ste\'CllSOll,

a D.gI.

day,

wed., E. 8. TnuIer,

sec., 73 Vivathile Ur., Tot"onto Ii,
IIU 9-3869, l\lurray F. Hammond, Ev.
-HU 9 .. 7751.

We will arrive in Tuba. Oklahoma on the 24th of March . ar.d
plan to attend the annual lecture-,
ship at Central Cht:istfan College in
Oklahoma City. Following the Ie,ctureship we pll;ln to tour congregations in three states, Kansas,
Oklahoma, and Texas.
According to our present schedule
we plan to be in the Toronto area
the 26th of May to 1st June before
continuing on back to St. John's,
the ~rd willing.
We would appreciate opportuilities to show our 35min color' slides
of Newfoundland and speak in behalf of the church here.
Congregations interested in learning ; about the work in Newfoundland and would like for us to visit
with you please write to the Elders
of the Church of. Christ, Box 528,
Winfield, Kansas, and we will make
up an 'itinerary as soon as possible
so arrangements may be satisfactory to all concerned. Thank, you.
-Cecil G. Robison, Jr.

--------------------

DI-31886

HERE AND THERE

---~SAUL-T-S+E._MAR__I~nt4 .. 11'I;-~---,~~;.J;~~~~e~v~
.• ~~~~=m~,---.,r7""-':u~r:----=n-;:-:ee~-:-;;--:-:::;::~~-=-S--=-=:::;;:::~!:::-::~------Church Building Hwy 17 Just oft
sec. 3 B' )'allt Ave., Port C~:edlt
.
•
.
but Inore preaching througho, ut th.e
McNab. 10 :15, 11 :00 a.m., 7 :30 p.m.
. 47 Harding Ave., Toronto 1!l. 11 a.lll.,
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
7 p.m., Bible Study. \Vcd. 8:00 1?111.
\vorld . . . We have 99~% of gostrom Bunting. Ev., 12 \Villow Ave.
S Rusk, 710 Glellcalrn Ave. Phonp
George Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake St.
OR ~241
pel preaching being done among 7%
Ch'tlrch DulJd1ng, Corner of :\JeJlvUle Rd.
and
Ea"fem
Harold Rv.,
Pr~mo
secretary,
T. AvE'. Rall"y,
HOle 17.

"r.

~Iellvflle Rd. and Eastem Ave.

SELKIRK, Ontario

. Church BUU din g '8 E. of TVJUlage 10:30,
.' 11 a.m. Sun d ay.
D.m.
lurs

SHAMROCK., SASK.

6~

miles south, or
Shamrock) 11 a.m. Walter Dell
sec.

.SMITHVILLE, Ontario

~

n. PA
C. ~IaJ',~lml1,
7·1073.

C\·.,

PbOD~ A~I 6-4626-

1620 Fernwond Ave.. 11 a.m.; 7.30
p.m. Sunday; 7.30 P.Ul. \~edDfl!sday
Don II. l\lann. 3956 C-edarbillCross
Road, phone 9-3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

Church BuJldlng, 10, 11 a.m.. 7.30
The Oddfellows Hall, .Wawota. 11 a.m.
p:m. Bruce Merritt, Beamsville, e v . , ·

Marvin Fulsom. sec.

(.

;:5T. CATHARINES, 0 n t ar I0

Niagara and 'l\fannlng Sts. 9.45. II
8.m., '1 p.m., Sunday, 8 1)·Jll. Tues.
.._ Geoffrey
Ellis. Beam!.vlIle. Ev.
. G. Edgar Sheppard. sec., 79 I'Viley St.
.. Raymond and Bercher' Sts.. 10. 11
8.m., '1 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved.

'Charles G. l\fcPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
~ 1\1. G. l\fHler. sec., 37 Cherry st.
'~SUND~IDGE, Ontario'
':, Church Butldln£', 10.11 a.m. Sunda),'
:
8 v.m. Thursday. John Frost. sec.
Phone 141 R 5
- -

·ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland

Portugal Co\'eand Cedar Road~ ('12 mUe
b~yond TCA Road)
Lord's day: Bible study 10:001 'yorsbl9
IT d
d
t 1 :00 R.m. flnlt A p.m. I ,yE ncs 8)'.

8:00 p . m . .

'

Con.act Cer.JI G. Rob1nso,n Jr., GPO

Box 96, Phone 91755H

; SWIFT CURRENT, SaB k •
,

OakrIdge Church of Christ 6970 Oak
St. Suoffay 10. 1.1 :00 a.ln., 11:30 p.w...
7 :30 p.m.; Thu:s. 7:30 p.m.)
.
"'cd. 1:30 ladies.

VICTORIA, British Columbia

, W. Cooper, ,sec. ,

' ,Standon School,

VANCOUVER, British Columbia'

Recreational
Hall, 8ouUulde, 10· a.m.
4..
.,
..
•

WEYBURN, Sask.

R. C. C. Student Assembly Hall at
Weyburn airnort, 10:30, 11:15 a.m.
7 :00 n.m. Sunda.v, 8:00 Wednesday,
L k
ta
_ Rar__ oc 2-se_c_r_e__r_y_._ _ _ _ __

WINDSOR, Ontario
405 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
7 n.m. Sunday, '1 :3B D.m.' Thur.
J. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford. Clearwater 3-3964.

WINNIPEG"Manitoba
1~.t" F.rln St.t ftundny 10:0H a.m., 11100
a,ltl .• 7:lHl p.m. \\~(:dJle!day R:OO p.m.

J. J. Close. sec.
685 Toronto St. Wpg. 3. Ph. SP 4-296t
E. D. Wleb, ev. SU 3-5970
n~hnl'np. at. 1\1{'1\tnlan, 10.00. 11.1~ a,m.,
7
S
d
r~8
T
A
V.m. un ay:
p.m. uesuay
A. u. neam'~h. sC'r... 10~2 Bnn.n'll~
st.: phone SP 4-6601
Harold Parker, Ev., Phone, LE 3-7462
...

WOODGREEN, Ontar'o
nlC'nC02,
7

n."'.

.-\. T.

n.n.

1t

I o~n,

l'.m.

RlIr.tf"1, II
Purull. IOcr.. ..",

11.1 ~ R.m.,
TUllda),

WIU4nJlIe

of the world's population, or in 50/0
of 'the w' orld's total land area. A' ccording to the ratio of preachers to
population outside the U.S. (1 to
24,878,048) we \vould have seve, n gospel preachers, in the U.S. today!
Would you like to live in a land
1
h f
with one gospe preac er or every
25 million people? What will the
Lord say to us when the larger por.
f h
t
.
'11'
1
tion 0 t ese eerning rnl .IOns rep y
in the final judgement, "We did not
hear .. '. "? -Harold Hazelip, in
R 1"
R' d
e 19lOUS emIn er.

.5 ; ;,%4 ;$00

....

PREACHER WANTED
The congregation meeting at

77 Sanford Avenue South
Hamilton, Ontario
is seeking the services of an
evangeli~t Reply to: '

Bob Hunter,
67 RAY STREET SOUTH,
HAMILTON • ONTARIO
Replies treated in confidence
.. ~

E5

~ ~~.. ~
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THESE YOUNG· PEOPLE HAVE

.

SOMETHING ,TO SING ABOUT!
BESIDES SINGING GOD'S PRAISES . THEY SING THEIR PRAISE OF "GREAT LAKES/I

e

THE CHRISTIAN ENVIRONMENT

_THE BIBLE - CENTRED CURRICULUM

e

THE HIGH. ACADEMIC STANDARD

e

THE WHOLESOME RECREATION, etc.

The 1958·59 Great Lakes Chorus -

\Vith A Song In. Their Hearts For Christ .

.

.

THEY INVITE YOUNG· PE·OPLE EVERYWHERE TO .
COME AND JOIN THEM IN SEP'rnMBER.
(It Doesn't.Cost -

As Much As It Pays)

Please Write For Free 'Information:
I

·GREAT.· LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE .
BOX 399 -

BEAMSVILLE

~

ONTARIO

~CANADA
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8-~6
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BLESSED ARE THE POOR IN SPIRIT

Baptism

by John S. Whitfield
What does it mean to be poor in
spirit. Luke ,records, this beatitude
,in this \v,ay, "Bles:s'ed' are' ye poor
for yours is the kipgdom of God."
·Lu. 6:Q(). Thi1s \vord comes froln
the same sOlirce as the \vord beggar as IChrist used it in 'Lu. 16:20.
"A. certain beggar named Lazarus
" ... " Beggar is descriptive of one
"rho 1:.2 destitute of the neceS13jties
of life To be poor. ,in. spirit. is to
be destitute, of pride and ,self-confi-

Sprinkling, Pouring or Immersion?
by Gordon. J. Pennock

l:

I

mean that \ve have to be poor as
far as our mental ability is concerned nor to be-E ttle ourselves
jn any \vay but it Ineails elim~nat
ing all pride ~nd trust and confidence in Isel£ to direct our \vay in
1ire. The poor in 'sp!l~i t are those
,vho arie f1JIly cons.cious of sin in
their lives, their own inability to
find the \vay out and keep them-,
selves free of sin other than
through the cighteousness of God
by ,Christ'Jesus our Lord.
Of all traits possessed and expressed by ourselves the~e is none
mor~
reprehensibl~
than false
pride that feels sufficient of itself
to meet and fill every need in life.
lOur entrance into Christ's klj~g
dom is based ori our \villingness to
"humble 0 u r s e 1 v e s as a little
child." "The ·sacrifices of God are
a broken spirit; a, broken and COlltrite heart 0 God, thou\vi,lt not
despise." (lls '51:7. "To this man
will I look 'even to him ,fha f is of
a poor 'and contrite spirit and that,
trembleth at my \vord." Isaiah 66:2
'Man looks on the ouhvard appearan'ce but ,God loo~s on the heart"
with unerring accuracy and takes

I

John S. Whitfield

particular note of the fee}:'ngs and
attitudes Ithat are there. 'Nothing is
Inore acceptable than self-abasement.
Chri'st spoke, on one occasion , a
pa,rableeoncerning those "\vho
trusted in themselves
that they
,
\vere righteous and set others at
nought. T\vo men \vent up into
the temple to. pray: one a Phari'see
and the other a pub~~~an'. The
Phal'isee stood and prayed thus
\vith himself, "God I thank thee
that I am not as the rest of men,
extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or
even as thi1s publican. I fast t\vice
in the \ve¢k, .I give tithes of all
that I get." This prayer \vas
,

.

,

cPlease turn to Page 12)

Does sprinkling, pouring or lmmerdon consti-tute 'scriptural ,baptism? There a.re those who will
coP,tend .for each of these three
'actions to the exolusion of the
other t\vo. There are others who
'\vill insist that aU of them are aece table to God declar
that
salvation is not dependent upon
the quantity of wate,r used,' but
rather upon the conditiQn of the
heart. All of us are naturally interested in kno,ving the truth in
rega1rd to thi~ question, so we are
here suggesting that we exam!·ne
together' such evidence as may be
found lin the word of God which
deals w~ith this m'atter. Since God
has, said , ''He that' believeth, and
,is baptized shall be saved," we may.
rest assured that He has shown'
quit'e plainly what constitutes
baptism.

Let us now turn to the :Nf!W
Testament and consider' Ii 0 m e
things \vhich are essential to, bap .
tism, as commanded by Jesus in
the gospel. We first, note that
water is the essential' element.
Peter said at tlhe house of Cor.
nelius, "Gan any man forbid the
water, that . these should not be.
baptized?" (Acts 10:47). PhiHp and
the Ethiop'ian eunuch "came unto'
a certain, water; and the eunuch
saith, Behold,' here is water; what
doth hinder me to be baptized?"
(Acts 8 :36).

(Please turn to page 10),
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!teaching whereunto ye\vere de-,
livered." (Romans 6:18). Jesus
Christ himself said; "He that be·
lieveth and, -is baptized· shall be
saved." I believe that Jesus ~Christ
~s the son of the Living;:G6dand
'that he died, accordi'ng to the \SCrip.
t~, for my sins and that he rose
again. I have obeyed his command
to 1C0n(ess this name before men.
I have according to his command
repe~tedand have, bee'Ii . baptized- .
for the remission of my .sins. (Acts
2:38)' Thus I have hope because I
have obeyed the gospel. Those \vho
have not obeyed have no prom,:·se.
that their sins are taken away.

The Reas,on For My Hope

to be giving God's ,vord to us and
to be presenting promise~ \vhich
IMany 'people rather hope that are not their o\vn, but God's
Ithey are (~good enough" to go to promises. No honest man \vould
,heaven .\vhen death comes. It is make such out-o£-"th'is-\vorld proHl1mportant that this hope be more ises. If 'a dishonest man \vere to
than ,vlishful thinking. The ,issues \vrite such statements \vould he
are too great for guesses or \vishes. n"'otcondemn h{mself to perdition?
Jeremiah the prophet of God said I beHeve the Bible 'to be the ,vord
that the people of his time had of God Qecause it speakJs \vUh
trusted in' a He. It is important authority on subjects about ,vhich
that \ve investigate the grounds lnen can only speculate. There is
of our hope that \ve, be not deceiv- no "if' or "suppose" _when the
ed lin such a\vay that it \vill be Bible speaks about creation" God,
said to us in that day, HI never life beyond this life, sin righteous,
kne\v you, depart from me ye that . ness, or the destruction
of this III. Faithful To Christ
,york iniquity." Peter admonished, \vorld:,The unity of the':Bible gives
"Be ready ahvays to give ans,ver evidence that there ,is one author
I have,hope because lam faith·
to, every' man' that asketh you a of it all, though it .\vas penned by ful Ito J esusChrist. I almost fear
reas~n concerning the hope that is
over 40 m,en over a period of 1.500 to S'ay this, kno\ving that dt involv,~n: :YOl:l~ ,yet, ,\vith meekness and
years Sixty-,six' books become one es so much. But, if I continue to
fear." . ','
in the IBible, \vith one grand sub- have hope, I must continue- faithMY,HOPE
jeot-the ~alvation of Inan thr"ough ful :to Christ. It is he that 1S faith, I have hope that I shall receive Jesus Christ. An examination of :ful untH deat~ that ,vill re<!eive
many 'blessings here in this life the prophecies of s'cripture and the crown of life. ~Rev. '2:10) Paul'
a'nd ih ,the Hfe to come \vill inherit their fulfillment, \vhere possible, said, I have' fought the fight, I
he have kept 1Jhe faith, hence forth
eternal life. lam ersuaded that 1 . evidences that He ,vh . k
IS
up r me
crown
belong ,to a kingdom' that shall end from the beginning \vas their
never be destroyed. I trust. that author. The studies of history and of righteousness. There is no hope
Jesus has gone' to prepare a place archeology :evidence ho\v accurate left for those \vho tUI~n, back and'
for 'me and that he \vill COlne aga':n the ancient records are' even' on deny Christ. '.Dhere is only a fearand receive me unto himself. This subj ects of history and geography. ful expectation of judgement for
inheritance for \vhich I have hope The existence of the chui'ch and ~uch. Peter says that it \vere betis ,uncorruptible, and undefiled, of Christians ,is evidence of th'e ter for a person .\vho turns from
and will not fadea\vay. There is a truth of The Bible. Personal ex: Christ back to the \vorld that
place (reserved for me dn that perience proves the Bible to be he had never kno\vn Christ.
,\Vhile I continue ,to have faith
home where there .is no more' the good and acceptable and perdeath, no palin any more, .nor sor- fect '\vin of God. Consequently I in :Christ he)s still my mediator.
rows, not tears. ;{ anticipate life , have hope :in the precious prolnises Though II sin and fall short of his
glory in my daily service, if, I con~
,vhich is life indeed.
of the -Bible, God's \vord.
less my sins he is faithful and
Is all this' \vishful thinlcing? II. Obedience To The Gospel
. l'.ighteous to ['orgive me of my lSins
These hopes are based on precious
,
and e x c e e d 'i n g gl~ea t promises
1 have hope because I nave obey- and to cleanse me from all· un..
found ·in the ;Bible. These hopes ed the gospel of Jesus Christ. The :righteousness (I John 1:9). Though
are good, and sound -if the Bible apostle ,Paul clearly says that \vhen II fall ~hort of the perfection for
. is true.
Christ comes .to . reward his ser- \vhich I 'long 1 still have hope of a '
vants he ,vi 11, "render vengeance salvation to be revealed in that
I. The Bible God's Word
great day.
on
them
that
know
not
God,
and
I have .hope because I believe
1 have suggested reas~ns for my
the Bible to be the \vord of God. to them that obey not the gospel
IIf' it is, these promises are promis- of our Lord uesus , ,vho \viU sulfer hope. I believe the Bible to be
punishment, even eternal destruc- God's \vord. It promises riches une? ,of God. Since God is able to ful- .
fill such lavish promises I have tion from the face of the Lord." told on condition of obedience to
(II Thess 1:8-9). IHo~vever, the ,same
h~rein . a reason for my hope.
the ~ospel and :faithfulness to Jesus'
apostle
said
of
those
at
Rome
\vho
The~e are many Hnes of evidence
IChl'ist until death. Do you, reader,
give. ground, for faith in the . had . hope "But thanks be to
iBible as God's word. I shall refer' God, that \vhereas ye ,vere sel'- have hope? You can have! Do you
vants of sin, ye becanle obedient have a reason for your hope? You
to only a fe,v.
. The \vriters of the Bible claim from the heart to that forDl of can have!
by Donald Perry

,

,
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The Origin Of· Pentecos.talism

by Keith Thompson '
,Recently a number of p'eople
have asked us concerning the origin of the "Pente'costal ,Church. We
present the follo\ving facts in
order to linform those \vho have
asked about this matter and others
. (who may be interested. You are
asked to consider these facts in
light of the fact that the Lord
established His chtwchin' ·A.D.·33
in Jerusalem' (~cts 2).

Holiness Church (1899); The Unit-.
ed ,Pentecostal Church (1945); The'
Pentecostal Church of God in
America (1919); The Pentecostal
'Fire.JBaptized Holiness C h u r c h
(late nineteenth century); Calvary

members should have the Isame
care one for anothe~'" tI Cor. 12:25)?
In looking back over 'all this
Hterature c_oncerning . a church
which .claim'5' to have a special
annointing of the' Holy ,Spirit, one
nlust recall that pre-eminently. im:
portant passage in Gal. 5: 22,23,
"But the fruit of the Spirit is love,
joy, peace, longsuffering,. k.~nd.
ness, goodness, faithfulness, meek. ness, self-control; against such
there is no la\v." It \vould seeln
that many divisions of this Church
of God, and too many of .Lts .1eaders, have manifested characteristics undeniably opposite to \vhat St."
Paul here designates as the fruit
of the ind\velling ,Holy Spirit." .
1

Pentecostal Church (1931)."
In the article mentioned above
Mr Smith also states, "The sincerity and earl)estness' of th'ese Pentecosta'} groups is not denied, but
there are ,indeed' some peculiar
'Woody IMonthly", December, phenomena involved \vhich .lraises
' m a n y questions.
,For inSttance,
1,955 contains 'an. article by 'Wilbur \vhile divin'e healing is continually
M. Smith "Notes on the 'Literature
of ·,Pentecostalism." Mr. Smith stressed, there is much illness
among their numbers. The a\vful
states, "To begin \vith, \ve should agony and pain experien~ed by Mr.
remember . that there are thirty- . A. J~ TornJ.inson's o\~n\vife, (Tomeight groups to be included in· t~e Hnson was the first "General OverBOOK REVIEW
Pentecostal classification - There
seer" of the Pentecosta'l'S~K/r.T.)
THE CHRISTIAN HOME
hag just come torny desk - Like at a ,time\vhen she refused mediby' P. D~ Wilmeth
A Mighty Army Moves the IChurch
Review by Alan Bryan
of God rI 886-11955, by Dr Charles· cal care, is revealed by the 'son in
".
. the first volume of the life of his
Many problems in congregations
W. Conn. In this \vork Dr. ieOnn father. This is \vholly passed over
h~ve al1i'S'en because 6f the failure
carries the history of this modern by Dr. Conn in his' book.
of some IChrisman homes ,to be
Pentecostal movement back to
1

------~1~88~4~,-wwh~Richard

G.

"M

Sp~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~t~~

ing, a Iic'enced minister and pastor
of the Baptist iChurch near the
community of iCokercreek· in Monroe County, Tenn., having' become
'dissatisfied \vith conditions within
·the established IProtestant· church~ of his acquaintance and cleve I·
oping an antipathy toward creeds
and ritua:l, \vas led after two years
of study and prayer to organize in'
Monroe County a small group of
eight members who called themselves "The ,Chl~istianUnion." The'
initial growth of this assembly \vas
eXi:eedingly slow, but after ten
years a revival broke out at Shearer
schoolhQuse, iniCherokee County,
N.'C., a revlival that \vas ·marked
by an e~tensive outburst of
speaking. in tongues (No doubt
the same kind of "tongues" heard
in these !Churches today but not
the "tongues" of the Ne\v Test ament~K~T.T.).

"Twentieth Century 'Encyclope·.dia of ReTigious Kno\vledge" pages
864, 865, mentions thefollo\vjng
Pent'ecostal churches and glves the
da~es of their origin: "'rhe Asserilb. lies of God (1914); The Pentec~stal

special unction, anointing, or bap- never before, Christians need help
tism-\vhatever one \v.ishes to call and guidance in making their hoine'
it-of the Holy Spirit, I have often a centre of spiritual help.
\vondered \vhy these groups never
'Brother P. D. Wilmeth, \vell
seem to have any ne\v light ·on the known. gospel Ininister of Tyl~rJ
Word of God. IIf they are especial- Texas, has no\v published an ex-' .
ly ~ndowed and ind\velt by the cellient book suitable not only for
Holy Spirit, is it not strange that. ppivate 'If'eading and study, but alsO
they do not produce any volumes for lise as a classroom text fDr
that truly assist in the sound inter- Bible cla'sses~ training classes, or
Ipretation of the inexhaustible college .classrooms. lE}xcellent sugoracles of God."
gestions as to various methods that
The article then descI,ibes the might be used an classroom prephysical phenomena' such ~s "see- sentation are suggested for each
ing streaks of fire", "dancing, faU:- chapter a'nd a comprehensive bibli-ing, shouting, \V r i ;n g.i n g their ography is indluded at the close of
hands, jumping and jerking," Then the book .. Copjes'of this publictlit con~dnues, "Many' Christian tion may be obtained. from. the
people cannot help but feel that author· at Box 3305, ~ler, Texas',
stich manifestations are. in direct . or by \witing the Gospel Herald.
contradiction to the orderliness of The introductory price lis one dolthe assemblies described in the 1ar per .copy.
Ne\v Testam.ent (<Cf. I Cor. 14:23 R.
V.) Finally, is :it not significant
that in this passage on spiritual
gifts, where the silbjects of tonBox S92 EriIVI..D, Sukatebw4D
gues is given detailed treatment,
Jould :You llke to .tudt the !ible Iro4 0tn6I1I
PaUl is emphasizing ,Ithe ur.Ji ty of
RlnlAUoa 111 • tnDtr-sU las.co .our..'
to the ab<:rri &delra .. wS you will 1'1081,..
the body of Christ and exhorting
fust. t1fO 1.uOQS to beciD thU wooStrM
in Godl, Boolt. fhe oo-plttt oourn u tnt. .
the believers "that 'there should be
rl11?·
!.nrded
!ntir. COIJ1'f •
no schism in the body, but that
"~'

;

"

,

"

The poet, James Russel Lowell,
challenged the skeptic and his
views in the following statement
Puolished Monthly for the Promotion of New Testam'ent Christianity
\vhich is copied from the "ChristFOUNIDED BY ROBElRT SINCLAIR. 1936
ian Standard" March, 1955. "When
the keen scrutiny of skeptics has
EUGENE C. PERRY
ROY D. MERRITT
found a place on this planet,· ten
Editors and Publishers
miles square, \vhere a decent man
can live in decency, comfort, and
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
W. F. Cox, Hamilton, Ontario; - Keith T. Thompson, Owen Sound, Ont. security, ·supporting and educating
his
children unspoiled and uIipol..
.
. T. H. Bostock, Calgary, Alberta
- J. C. Bailey, Carman, Manitoba luted, a place \vhere age is reverAlvin Jennings, Saskatoon, Sask. - Donald E. Perry, Delhi, Ontario enced, infancy respected, \vornanhood honored, and human life held.
Gordon. J. Pennock, Rockford, Illinois
in due regard - \vhen skeptics
Address all communications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beamsville, Onto can find such a place, ten miles
NOTICE-All materIal for publication must be in the hands of the editors by
square on this gllobe,' \vhen the
the 20th of the month preceding the date of issue. Date of issue is the first
Gospel of Christ has not gone and
o:f each month.
I
cleared the ,yay and laid the founEntered
As
Second
Glass ~laiJ
Subscription price. $1.50 per year.
dations, and made decency and secGift ~Price $1.00. To \vid()\vs, $1.00 Post Office Department, Olta\va urity possible, it will then be in
order for the skeptical literati to
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The Beamsville Express
move thither and then ventilate
APRIL, 1956 their vie,vs. But so long as these
Page 4
men are'dependent on the religion'
\vhich they discard for every privE 01 TOR 1 A L
ilege they enjoy, they may well
hesitate a little before they seek·
to rob a Christian of his hope, and
, Weare presently enjoying the very fine fellowship and the humanity of its faith in that Savhelpful edification of the lectureships being conducted at qreat Lakes . iour 'vho alone has given to man
that hope of eternal life \vhich
• •
rna es
e
era e an so ty
good interest. Yet, we regret that many have been kept from this possible; and robs death of its terror and the grave of its gloom."
wonderful privilege.
The daring pride of the modernBrother Elza Huffard began his par.t of this program
by
I
.
ist is shown in' a statement made by"
emphasizing that "Modernism" is a 'misnomer. Perhaps this. name Dr. 'Arnold Toynbee, who publish..
itself has contributed toward attracting supposed or actual disciples ed the last four volumes of his
.fr,om among .those who strive to be "up to date" to ~his negative doc- "A Study of History" about one
tl'ine. T·his -attitude, which strives to exalt ,man ,and dethrone God, ap- year ago. He is quoted as having
said, "Only a ne\v religion will
pears- in .ancient history and is no more modern than the scriptures save civilization." Western civilizaitddicules.
tion, he claimed, is doomed be-.
, Resul,ts of past attempts of the atheist, infidel,· skeptic, and cause of sin and commun,ism linagnostic are proof of the, failures of "ancient modernism" to satisfy' . less such a religion can be .produced and successfully propagated.
"man's needs.· When it has .been pr,eached that man has .an,d needs no Further he thinks that the purGod, that Christ is not divine, and that the Bible is .nDt inspired, pose of. civilization is "to produce
the results have been destruction to all that we cherish in this life ne,v religions!' Thus religion is
re'cognized as a necessity. to save
and the banishment of hope for a life hereafter.
man from himself but \vhat non·
In rationalistic France at the end of the 18th century, mighty sense is it- that suggests that man
efforts were 'made to destroy the Bible ,and jts every influence. The can produce a religion equal to
.
calendar, dating. from Christ's birth was replaced; Bibles \vere des- the msk.
Why not, in recognition of our'
troyed; teaching of Ch~istianity in schools was not permitted; and
failures. and consequent need ror
churches. were closed. In three and one· half years time, moral and
, God, give the religion of heaven
social conditions became so terrible that Ian outstan9ing man is a genuine try. It will produce
said to_ have cried, "If there is no God, we ·must invent one." Robert . a· measure of well being in this
Owen's famous attempt to' build up a non religious community life and through this preparation
in -pioneer America was impractical because of' sin and selfishness make possible the life to come. '
Christianity has not failed; for
, . and proved again that "modernism" was a useless and hopeless prin- ,vho can say that it has really been
. ciple.
tried.
-E.C.P.
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----------Every part of the sacred oracleshas its use, and thrO\VS light upon
the rest; and as preachevs very
(Submitted -by 'Donald Perry from and ingenious trifles, or political
properly make their appeal to the
the IMillennial'Harbinger Vol. VIII discu'ssions not to say pUblications scriptures in ,support of their docpgs. 1~167).
suited to ~orruPt their pi'inciples trine; so the hearers cannot \vell
and morals, above the 's'acred \vord
judge ho\v far their arguments are
Whether \ve consider the scrip·
of God! -' They \vould be ashamed conclusive, unless they have a comtures as a revelation \vhich the
not to have, read some admired or petent acquaintance \vith the \vhole
Lord hath made to us of himself,
popular author, though the \vork
of them.
Nor is the Bible so
that we may knO\V, \vonship t and
perhaps be wholly useless, if not
la.rge a book, but that even they
glonjfy him:' or of his la\v and gov\vorse; yet they remain, yeail' after \vho have not much leisure may,
,
ernment, that \ve may submit to
year, . unacqu~fnted \vJth the .Holy ,in the_ process of time, get 'a genand obey him, and learn our true
Scriptures! "Surely in vain is the
eral knowledge of it dnevery 'part,
condition as sinnel~s; or of his
\vor.d of the Lord g,ive to them:
if they ,bestow a measure of dilimercy and salvation, that \ve may
the pen of the scribe is in vain." gence proportional to the value of
find acceptance \vUh him; or ofThe Apostles and Evangelists
the acquisition: and as Hall scripthe privileg~ of his children, in
this Hfe and that \vhich is to come: ahvays reasoned £,rom, and appeal- ture, is given by inspiration from
God, and is profit~ble for doctrrine,
in every vie\v of the subject, the ed to the scriptures of the Old
for reproof, -for co;rrection, for induty of !Searching them must be Testarhent, and supposed the Jews
manifest. Nor can \ve neglect it, to be acquainted\vith them; and' struction dIn righteousness; that the
man of God can be perfect, thor\vithout avowing that we despise the penmen of the N e\v assure us,
"These things \vere \vritten that
oughly ,furnished unto all good
the knowledge .0fGod and heaven\vorks;" so every wo~d demands a'
ly things; that \ve do not desire, to we might believe that Jesus is the
Christ the Son of God; and that
mea~sure of attention., It is, thereServe our Creator; that \ve 'neither believing,
\ve might have life
fore, a very great hindrance to
value his favor nor fear his frown;
edification \vhen senious pers{)ns
or that we can discover the \vay through his name."
rest satisfied \vith text-bOOk$ and of peace and happiness \wthout
The case then is plain, that our
abstracts from scriptures or \vith
instruction.
Nothing, therefore, . 0 bliga Hon to search thes~c~r~ip~t~u~re~s~'~~fe\lH~6pj:te----;}t'lS&af!1~S-'-ihat---ar~-------:---------:---,
can be more expressive of our in- is indispensible, and that, it ils a
continually resorted to, \vhilst the
gratitude J rebellion, and alienation duty of the greatest importance.
rest of ,God's \v()rd is NtUe regardfrom God, than the general neglect Every person \vho allows them to
ed; and above all, those parts are
of the Bible, \vhich prevails among be the infaHible, \vord of God,
neglected which teach men the
those \vho profess to believe it to must be convicted in his o\vn conparticulars' of the Chri.stllan tempbe his word.
science of acting in an unreasoner, and of those duties jn which
Does he then speak from heaven able and criminal. mannel~ df he, they are the most deficient.
to us sinners 'about the \vay of does not diligently study them;
eternal salvation, and ..shall \ve re- and the general neglect of men in
,fuse to hear his gracious \vords? this great concern ,manifestly
FILM ON CHURCH
proves
them
'not
to
be
fully
satisDoes he give us a book to' guide
EXHIBITS AVAILABLE
us to happiness ~n this \vorld, ann med ' that, the Bible was given by
,forever, and shall we not study it? inspiration from God, and, that it
Alan Bryan
Does he make kno\vn to us mortals 'reevals the 'only \vay of peace, and
A filnl ,vas made during the re·
those glories \vhich angels adore salvation. We do not urge men to
lcent Training Series con9,ucted
with unceasing rapture, ~nd shall, belrieve without evidence,; but \ve
here at the iWest End Church of
upon
them
humbly
and
sercall
we turn away \vith contemptuous
Christ of quite a number of interaversion? IHa th he provided for. iously to examine the proofs afesting church exhibits. This \vas
us sinners such a .redemption as forded them that the scriptures probably the largest such collec. t a 100 k·InL,
4 0 "
are the word of God; and then to
sinless- "angels deSire
tion of church exhibits' ever as, Q'nd shall we think the subject un- ,besto\v pains to learn the religion_
sem bled for a'ny lectureship or
worthy of notice? 'Who can pre- contained in them, and to compare
Training Series. This film i,g avail·.
the
doctvjne
we
propose
\vith
that
tend to justify this conduct? Yet
able' for use and can be obtained
ho\v much more' pains do- la\vyers, unerring standard from \vhich \ve
by \vriting Alan Bryan, 'West End
physicians, and other students, profess to have learned it. Nor
Church of' Christ, N'ashvhl'le, Tenwho desire to excel in their profes- can \ve doubt but they \vho \vill
nessee. The only charge for use
SiOM, besto\v in porIng over vol- not comply with !Such l'equis~tions
of the f.um is postage.
uminous authors, than ,men called will be left ,vithout excuse at the
Christians do in searching the day of final retribution, -\vhatever
"In a heated argument, the -best
Scriptures! Yea, ho,v many give excuses or pretences tQey may
\veapon to hold is the tongue!'
a decided' p~eferencc to amusing make at present.

On Reading The Scriptures .

I
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GOES ON THE AIR
Retallack St., ,Regina, the !Church
which meets - at 1 459 !Retallack
Street in Regina went, on the air
starting Sunday night, IMarch 11,
at 11:15 p.m, The program can be
heard bver station OKIRIM 980 on
the dial. lEven ,though our time is
.rather late, \ve are still sure many
people willI be reached \vith the
gospel of Christ, aud \ve a,sk brethren to pray for us in this undertaking. If you live close to' this
station; listen to the program, I do
the speaking on this program.
We are also happy to report that
in ,the past three \veeks there
have been t\VO
. -' persons added. to
the churc.h here, One man of 66,
and ,a lady of near the same age,
or. 'a Jiittle older, obeyed the gospel,'
being baptized into Chri'st. We
have also received \vo~d ,that,' during last week, four persons \verre
baptized in Moose Jaw, and \ve rejoice over this. The church is
growing! Let us ,york to keep it
gro\ving.
~Ernest Hillman

]1 Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17

I

.

.

,

Weddings
FLEMING-START

VIZ

BIBLE

1

The Bible is God's Word, It is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study it daily. These
questions \vill help to indicate something of ho\v effective your
study has bee~.
RATIN~S:

, 100 % "Completely furnished"
900/0 "Approved unto God"
70% "A workman~ not ashalued"

.
10 marks for each.

50% "A babe"
, 30 % A workman ashamed.
I

1. Which two books of the Bible begin \vith, "In the
beginning ... "?
2. Name the oldest of the hvelve sons of Jacob.
3. Name the prophet that rebuked David for his sin

with Bathsheba and against Uriah. This was alsQ the
name of David's son that lived Jor seven days.
4,Who is described in the following: called Belteshaz..
zar; taken captive to Babylon; interpretor of visions;
elevated by Nebuchadnezzar; a prophet; cast .into
the lions' den?
5. How many \vise men \vere there who followed a6. During the early months of Christ's ministry. he

.

The meeting house of the church
of Chri'st at Radville \vas the scene
of a 'pretty wedding, January 26th,
in which (Miss Leona Start of Harptree bscame the bride 'of Mr. Gordon [Fleming of Brooking, Susk,
The bride \vas att~nd~dby Miss
, Maureen· Johnson of Brooking, and
the best man \vas the groom's
brother Lyle.
Leona is the daughter pf Brother and Sister 'Wilfred start of
Harptree, 'and a graduate of Radville- Christian College. Gordon i-s a
grandson- of the late Brother Cassidy who was a charter member of
the Radville congregation,
'After the wedding a reception
,vas held at lRadville Christian Coilege where a goodly jnumbe~ of
relatives and friends had gathered.
Many useful gifts were presented,
Following a short trip to !Regina
and other points bride and groom
returned to IBrooking \vhere they
\vill farm,
It \vas my privilege to officiate.
-Jim O'Neal'

made \vhich of the follo\ving, towns his home: (a)
Bethlehem, (b) Nazareth, (c) Capernaum, (d) Jerusalem.
7. Name the man \vho suceeded Judas in the office

of an, apostle.
8. In \vhat' station of life did Onesimusiive?'
9. Name one of the seven churches of Asia Minor ad-

dressed in the book of Revelation.'
10. Give the book, chapter and verse in \vhich the fol-

lowing passage is found: "And I say unto thee, That
thou art Peter., and upon this rock I will build -my
church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it."

Re-ader's Quiz: Which Ne\v Testament book has the word "straight\vay" in it more than 40 times.
(Answer next
issue.) (Answer for last month: I Thessalonians)
Reader's Quiz: Do you have a favourite Bible Question? Send it in
and test your fello\v-readers.
Bible Reading: Send a five cent postage stamp, name and address,
, ,
for some reading helps and a book4ist to help you '
in your Bible study and reading.
.
'81:91 'lW '01 ~8

'z

'Aall 'noo!p ot1'I '13!qdiap
-t1 nQd, 'S!PJeS ceJneAQ~ 'sowe1J.I9d 'nUJAWS 'snsaqdm: '6 :91 uow
-anqd' aA13 IS '8 ~9~-91:1 Sl;)V 'sn!qllew 'L !Zl=:P "IN (a) '9 ~r:z 'lW
'h\OUl{ l,uoP aM. 'S !I9! Ue a JO }foog 'Ia!Uea 'v !i71:9 !gr-l :ZI 'wnS Z
unqreN 'f: !EZ :9E 'uap 'uaqnall ·Z !uqor pue sysau9 n·t :SJaMSUV
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.Contact With Gospel Preacher
Hans V. Nowak, Kaiserslautern, " form to their doctrine. He did not
hesitate to sho\v his attitude \vhereGermany
ever he had an opportunity to do
One of our most effective work- so. This led to his being invited to
ers in reaching people behind the preach very little. His 'vife was
Iron Curtain in Eastern Germany the only provider for the family,
is Brother H G Grimm. Brother a t this time. She \vas a superintendGrimm comes of a long line of men ent of a children's home.
,vho have preached the gospel for
In l\farch 1955, he met· one of
nearly 700 years. Fiye of ~is forethe German members of the church
fa thers died on the scaffold giving
of Christ. Let us .use his o\vn ,vords
witness to their faith and· stead- .
as .he describes this meeting:
fastness in Christ. Three of them
"What he told me, \vas the mes,vere killed before the Reformasage of the old time religion, the
tion and t\VO in the years of the
faith of my forefather, of the little
"counter reformation" of the Cathflock I had tried to shepherd since
olic Church (1536 and 1617).
the. death of my beloved father in
Brother Grimm is 57 years of 1927. I learned from him (Brother
age. He was' born in Sablon-Ies- Kniest) that far, across the sea
Metz (Lorraine) and educated in the Lord has restored His Church,
Strassbu~g and the universities of
that the fe\v faithful ones: in
Koenigsberg, Riga and Montepel- Europe were not the last true belier. His field· of special study was lievers in Jesus Christ. They, as
comparative religious sciences. In we, are baptized for the remission
1933 after preaching in the open of their sins. We, like th~y, re~
air he \vas arrested by the German ject all human "creeds confessing
Gestapo and imprisoned for 14 there\vith the inspiration of the
.
Hamm.erstein and again at Lichtenburg. After his release he kept on
preaching. This time, like his forefather, he had to hide in the slums
of the industrial centers or in the
cabins of fellow believers in Central Germany. Because of his outstanding kno\vledge of languages,
old' and ne\v, and especially be~
cause of his ability to speak and
understand the various dialects
spoken in France, he was used as
an . interpreter during the war.
After the war he returned to Leipzig and married. As he \vas beginning a new work he was arrested
by Communist officials. For the
next four years he' \vas confined
to the jail of Leipzig and the con ..
. centration camps of Maldheim and
Graefentonna. In 1952 he\vas released. He heard that his wife
found asylum in Western Germany
a,nd so ,he left everything he o,vn,ed behind and fled to the West.
There he had to sacrifice because
of bis convictions. Although he ,vas
occasionally invlted to, speak tOI
. various religious groups, he did
not receive any support or encouragement from the Protestant state
church because he wou~d not con-

and those that he tells us about
of the remanent behind the Iron
Curtain are evidence again of the
validity of the plea to go back to
the Bible as our guide. The word
. is the seed of the kingdom. It
knows not racial or national boundaries. Whenever it is preached~_
anytime and, men accept it and
obey it alone, they will be made
N e\v Testament Christians. God
\vill add them to the church. T,hose
who would be interested in supportingBrother Grimm can .contact
Hans N o\vak while he is in the
USA. Through him we have been
,able to send weekly bulletins to
a. number of contact~ in the Eastern Zone of Germany. If local
Eastern officials kept our bullet-ins for three weeks to inquire about us to see what we were teaching, one little item seemingly c'onvinced them that we do not intend
I to influence the people politically
and that was an article confuting
the teachings of· Ithe Jehovah's
. Witnesses. Since· that particular
group teaches open rebellion, they
are persecuted and· forbidden in

o

the Church \vhich is Jesus Christ.
I had nothing to change. I had to
praise God only, the comforter of
His Church in distress." .
In this .way, Brother Grimm \vas
led to us. During a meeting he held
in Wiesbaden, his ,vife \vas baptized and after hvo other meetings,
one in ·Heppenheim and one in
Frankfurt, he moved into our area
to help us in the \vork. Brother
Grimm is an excellent preacher
and worker in the kingdom and
truly an asset to the church. He
is presently supported by the GI
congregation in Kaiserslautern.
However, this support \vill terminate March 31.
Brother Grimm and his family

The Radville Congregation is
holding ,their summer Bible
School at RoC.Co Campus. July
1st.13th. Brother Richard Dacus
will be in charge and will speak
in the meeting house every
•
evening.
.

~.

'. -

~

.

The· Mormons have agreed to a
debate in Dauphin, :Manitoba. The
plan is to hold. this cdebate the
latter part of April if they do not
back out.
~,J. C. Bailey

TO MEET AND DEFEAT

THE INFIDEL

I

Eo Peterson, sec.-treas.

H.

'Our article .,vas directed against
their erroneous teachings and evidently impressed the censor so
much . that he forwarded all our
letters on and we have receIved replies from those who read them.
This makes us very thankful to
the Lord that the people in the
Eastern Zone hunger arid thirst
afte.r God',s word, too. Remember
this \vork in your p.rayers. Write
Hans No\vak c/o Central Church
of Christ, Nashville, Tennesse, until August 1956.

"WHY BELIEVE?"
~

by H. McKerlie
$2.75. From the author, 603
N orthcliffe .Blvd., Toronto 10,
Ont.

-

.

~
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tion. The basement remains un- to Kindersl,ey to preach each' week··
finished.
end,. . 'l1he \vork is held· up by
Material for this column is taken,
Richard Dacus of Estevan re- the lack qf a man \vho can work
from letters to the editors, church bulin Kindersley full-time. Ho\vever,
letins and from personal observations. ports the classes for the young on
Thursday evenings \vhich have in ,Bro. Hank Simpson, of Barksdale,
T. W. Bailey of 'Sault St. Marie,
attendance children \vho have been Texas is ,planning to moVe here in
Ont. reports the baptism of an al·
June to do just that.
_ most helplessly crippled lady in going to' denominationl 'churches
Regular meet'ings are not held in
the' meeting house there on ,March on Sunday -~morn1ngs. During 1955
1.1 tho She i~nsisted. on proceeding this church of about 16 families Alsask 'at the pvesent time, but
With plans €ven \vhen the sno\v contributed an average of $101.43 Bible studies are held in a home."
Bro. Jennings of Saskatoon anwas so deep as to prevent many per week exceeding the budget
able persons from attendance The \vhich called for $95.00~Artic:}es nounces the purchase of printing
conversion tf'esulted from a sugges- in the local paper \vere discontinu- equipment and the "Star" has aption at a ,ladies meeting follo\ved ed because the editor did not \vish peared in ne\v and more attractive,
to print them.
dress. We congratulat'e him in this
up by v.isits by sisters and memAt Swift Current, Sask. \vhere \vork.
bers of the church and finally by
The "Prairie Proclaimer" from
Bros.J. C. and T. W. Bailey. Her Bro. McCuaig has supported the
son had been baptized at the recent ,\vork for the past eight years the \vhich much of the above ,is conmembership is no\v six and the ,densed . names 26 /Congregations in
meeting held by J. C. Bailey.
average attendance ten. Others Saskatchewan. \vith a total membership' of 542; nine c~ngTegations' in
F.Y. Tant \vHI preach in a meet-' from Herbert «3 members) and
ing in OWen Sound, 'Ont., ,Mar. 25- from Gouldtown (about 5 mem- Manitoba with 2,22 ,m'embers; and
. four points in Alberta, with' ·88
April 8 and in Beamsville, Ont., bers) meet here \vhen roads are
open. "Thechureh, no\v meets in members; a total of 852 for the
April 15-22
a rented haH that is most satis- three provinces, whose population
• •
nearly 3 million. The number
factory and feels that this is a
The lectures "on Roman Catholic..
definUe step for\vard in the LOl'ld's added in !10955 ,vas '102. A correcism ,by O. C. Lambert scheduled
\vork. The. address . ,is Recreation tion mentions that ,there are over
for 'vestern lCanada and announced
HaH, Southside and services are 300 members in Manitoba making
-------'in-the-c-last-iS'sue,- have-been canat 10 a.m. Sundays.'; -Building the total over ,the 3 provinces
celled due to the condit,ion of
blocks have been donated for the about 1000.
brother Lambert's health.
His
erection of a meeting house in
book, "Catholicism Against Itself"
this city of 10,000. Work is expectChris McCormick of Strathmore
can be 'ordered from the Gospel
ed to begin in the summer.
in Toronto is being used as speakHerald. It sells for, $4.00.
A lady \vho had been !Study.jng er quUe frequently by the new
for lalmost a year ,vas recenNy im- congregation meeting at KeelesAt Pense, Sask. brethren first mersed' in Prince Albert bringing dale in- Toronto. The attendance a~
began to meet for breaking of the -membership there to ,number Strathmore \vas 162 en the last
bread on July 24, :1921 \vith five five. The meeting house here is Sunday in [February. The average
present. W.H.E. Schuette ,vrites, now enclosed and heated and \vas contribution for 11955 \vas $252.00
"Ten or t\velve members meet here to have been first used .for meet- as compared to $244.00 in 11954. On
every first day, of the ,veek."
ing on March 4th. Funds are still the other hand the .sunday (morn-'
David Olson of, Alsask \vrites, needed for i'nterJor \vork. Bob ing 'Bible classes have dropped off
"The church tin Kindersley has Hawkins of Denver, Colorado \vill in attendance from 85 in 1953 to
been meeting quite regularly in hold a meeting here M'ay 30-June 73 in 1955
the Kin~men Hut since last Sept- r13.
*
* *
Attention is directed to the fact
ember. ':Dhe attendance has been
The church at Wawota has 16
down to 9 or 10 with a maximum members and is still planning for that the May issue of the_ Gospel
of 26 at the conclusion .of Bro. a meeting house in the spring. One Herald will , be a SPECIAL ISSUE
J. J Horton's meeting late in o~t family of Fairlight is having ,veek- on the subiect· of CONVERSION.
tobe~. The collections average $10 ly cottage 'meetings \vi-th a family
Churches or individuals desiring
a \veek.
there, and another is doing .the extra copies shou Id let us know
Sy~ney Roper of' Edmonton an- same \vith relatives' and neighbors
early. The price is 12 cents per
nounces increases in interest , at- in the Kennedy district.
single copy or 10 cents in bundles
tendance and contributions there.
T\vo ,vere baptized recently at of five or more.
Sunday March 111 \vas announced Retallack St. in Regina.' H. ~arker
*
, New Testament . No. 334 whose
as the first time the .church \vould of Winnipeg, Man., \villhold a
meet in its ne,v meeting place, a- meeting here beginning on ;May 18. regular value is '$3.00 will be' sent
Each \veek the local paper carries free to each person send ing in
beautiful and commodious building of modern, architectural design an article for the ,church, at no 'five $1.50 subscriptions to the',
and of brick and stucco construc- expense to us. I drive from Alsask Gospel Herald.
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GLEANINGS FROM· FOREIGN FIELDS
South Africa

Page 9
readers of the Herald. It concerns
\vork done in Cuba frOln January 1,
11937, to iDecenlber 31, 1955.
Services 4~Jd, 33,890 Sy J n ..
uimenezand E. Estevez, 9,636. By.
native co-\vorkcl's, 2,1,2,54. Individual Uible classes, '1,624. .
Total. attendance for this period,
889,037. Average \veekly attendance, 902. Average attendance per
service, 36. IBaptized, 1,819. Visits
mad'e, 132,804. ,Distance covered,
508,959 miles. (on foot, 28,196
miles; on horseback, ,22,839 mile'S).
Literature distributed: 14,725
Bibles, Ne\v Testaments, and Scripture portions, such as the Book of
Acts, and 146,874 tracts and leaf-

,viII help form a nucleus for the
Three more gaspe} preachers ne\v congregation. Negotiations are
have conlpleted plans to leave" for already under\vay for a suitable
mjssionary \vork in the Union of hall for meetings in do\vnto\vn
South Africa In June. All \vin Edinburgh and ne\vspaper adver~:s
\vork in or· near 'Durban, . chief ing \viU begin one month before
city of Natal "Prov!,nce , \vhere there the opening of the hall. It is also
is no Ne\v Testament "church at planned to begin" a gospel broadthe ·pres·ent time. One small con- cast on' Radio Luxembourg as soon
gregation at Doonside, 20 miles as possible. ffhis is" necessary besouth of ·Durban, is the only one cause time cannot be purchased on
in the provJnce.·
the Britl,sh radio, but the LuxemThe three are· Bro. Paul Hall, . bourg station covers all the Bl"itish
\v,ho win be accompanied by his Isles.
wUe and .two small sons; Bro. 'Ken.
Mexico.
neth B .. Adams, \vhose \vife "and
".
Th-e follo\ving is an encouraging lets.
youngest son \vill c go \vith hhn, note concerning follo\v-up '\vork be'Would that sOme of our so-called
and Bro. IEd\vin Lemon. The three ing done by the Pecos, Texas,· bet1Jer qualified and better-educat·
\vill be supported by churches in church amonglMexican nationals ed brethren \vould \vOl~k· as hard
the West V.irginia-Ohio a,rea
\vho \vere baptized \vhile \vorking for "the Lord.in as difficult a field!
Germany
j'n the cotton harvest in the United
Honduras
~
A ,ne\v attendance mark \v~s set States. 'Last year 235 \vere bapt.!z€d
The Spanish language"· radio
Ln" January by the church \vhich out of 22,.COO tl\fexican \vorkers \vho
broadcast of gospel sernlons is no\v
meets in Bitburg, Germany, \vhen \vere in the 'Pecos area. The Texas
being heard over Station IHRA in
53 were present for a Lord's Day church tries to keep up\vith all
Tegucigalpa, Honduras. Spanish
morniqg service" Contribution total- the ne\v converts aftet they return
population in hearing distance of
led $130. This is an IEnglish-speak- home, helping thenl to get in
the· station' is' 1,534,000. The proing congregation. One \vas baptized touch \vi th churches in their area,
gram has also been added to the
January 26.
01\ if the"re is none, helping them
lineup for station KGBT in HarThirteen have been baptized and to establish regular worship sel'lingen, Texas, \vhere most of the
30 : Il'estored to service during the vices."
,
popUlation is Spani.sh-spea~ing. AI!
"past year. at the English-speaking
IRecently ,BrotherWendle Scott
estimated 350,000 rl\iexicans are in
congregation in
Kaiserslautern.
of IPecos \vent to Mexico for a t\lfO
hearing distance of the Rio Grande
{Many of those restored \v~re mem-" . months period to· preach and \vork
Valley station.
bers of the armed forces \vho had with some of tpese ne\v' converts
rnot .been \vorshipping because they \vho were In" difficult places. This
did not kno\v a church e~isted in report concerns one meetjng.·
OFF THE PRESS SOON
the area. There are noW 90 mem"The place is called Amole
bel'S, and six other congregations 'Rodeo, Durango. It \vas" a very
N01
have been established In the area small village \vith about 100 or
through their efforts. There are 14 fe\ver inhabitants. We baptized in
Christians in the German-speaking Pecos t\VO men \vho live there. We
church at Kaiserslautern.
\Vel~e able ,td spend one hour invitRadville Christian .College
Austria
[ng the villagers to come to the
Brother and sister IBob Skelton house .of Brother Juan IF,lorez to
YEAR BOOK
and family formerly of Cassville, hear the gospel. Imagine our surOrder Your Copy Now
f.Mlissouri, a~rived in Austi'ia ·Feb- prise and pleasure \\Then over 40
ruary 22 to begin \vork \vith the persons came, largely men, heads
Only $1.50 Each
church in Salzburg.
of families. Four· lneH nlade the
good confession and \vere b~ptizOrder From
Scotland
ed."
Bl~other Clyde P. Fi,ndlay of
Since this report, nine 1110re
Lamarque, Texas, will sail April 4 have been baptized in the village'
to begin work' in the city of Edin- and, a .congregation started .
RADVILLE CHRISTfAN
. . burgh. "Another couple, Brother
COLLEGE
"and Sister Truman, Clark of San
Cuba
RadvilIe, Sask .
.Alnton~o,r.rexas, are moving to
We found the lollo\ving report
Edinburgh in the near future and
interesting and . pass it along to
"

6

"The
the1 n
Lights"
4

4

. Northern Lights
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. BAPTISM
(Continued from Page 1)
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-------- --------ment \vater, is ,~ommon to sprink-· Gl'eek·English ~exicon of the Ne\v
ling, pouripg and : mmersion. The Tt;;stament: Baptizo: 1. (i1) To dip

other six· are alone peculiar to the . repeat'edly, .to immerge, submerge.
But baptism requires not, only act of inlmer~~ion. This evi1dence (2) To cleanse by dippi.ng or sub .
\vater but it requires· much water. should be conclusive to the one. .merging, to \vash, to make clean
Note:' '\John also \va's baptizing in \vho is willing to ~ely upon t~e '~ith\vater; (3) 'Metaphorically, to
Aenon near' Sallem.l because there \vord of God. 'We confidently over\vhelm, to. overcome with calawas much water there" (John 3:23)
affirm that only imnlersion \vill' mities,· of those ,vho must bear
While sprinkling, pouring and im- fulfill the !command ,vhich the them. H In· the N.T.it is used
mersion all .require 'vater, only im>- ,'Lord 'has bound upon men.
particularly of the rife of sacred
mersion Irequires much ,vater. T!tis
We have studied Inumerous pass- ablution, fir.st instituted. by John
point ought ,to be borrie in· mind 'ages of the :N e\v Te::.'Itament upon the IBaptist after\vards by tChrdst's
as \ve continue.
,thi,s subject and conclusively sho\v- command ~eceived by ChrisUans
Scriptural baptism furthermore ed, \ve believe, that only immer- and adjusted to. the contents and
required ,a coming to the water. sion meets all of ,the requirements nature of their religion, viz., an
"Then cometh Jesus to Galilee to of the act of baptism. \Ve \vish immersion in \Vater, performed as
the Jordan unto John, to be. bap- here to ~onsider b~iefly some a sign of the Iremov~l of sin, and
tized of him" (!Matt. 3:,13). As pre- definition of the \vord itself. IWeb- administered to those who, -impelviously noted, ~hilip and the ster's ·Collegiate D.:ctionary defines . led by a desire Jor salvation, sought
eunuch "came to a certain water" baptize as follows: "To dip or hn- admi:ss:on to .the benefits of the
(Acts 8:36). With sprinkUng .. and merse' in water or to pour or Me~siah's kingdom.
,
.
pouring, the \vater is usually
spl,inkle water upon, as a religious
Baptisma:, a \vord peculdar to
,brought to the candidate; hrunerrite."
the N.T. and ec.clesiastical
\vritings,
.
. \
sion necessitates the candidate to
With many. people this defini- imlnersion, submersion.
come to the water
Bapto: (a) to dip, - dip in, im-'
As we continue to study the ac- tion will· appear to be adequate
tion of baptism as administered' ~n since it justifies all three practices merse, follo\ved by a gen. <>f the.
the -New Testament age \ve note commonly pursued, namely.. inl- thing jnto \vbich the object is
that there was a going down into mer'sion, sprinkl!ng, and po~ririg. dipped; (b) to dip into dye, to dye,
. thjt . water~ PhHip' and the eunuch" iBut such is not true. \Ve ·need to . color .
The reader will please note that
both \vent down into the \v,ater ... observe, that Inod~rn dictiona,ries
and he baptized, him" (Acts 8:38). define \vol'ds primarily as. they dipping~ immersing, etc. are freely
There was also a coming up out of ·are used in the T\ventieth Century, . used as descriptive of baptism,
the water. When Jesus ,vas baptiz- and t.hat these definitions may not but. never sprinkling or pouring.
ed ,He came IIUp out of the water" . de£ine accurately these same \vords
as they \vere used by .\Vritel'ls of the
~Mk 1 :10). "They came up out of
OSBORNE ST., WINNIPEG.
the water" (Acts 8:39). Surely, it INe\v Testament -in the f~rst· cen·
was needless to "go do\vn into the tury.
Our IHome ,Bible Studies are conThe \vard baptize is essentially tinuing \vith, increased .interest.
water," and to "come up out of
the water," if sprinkling or pour- 'a ,Greek word. \vhichhas been ang- The hvo ne\v ones started recently,
ing was the act performed. Immer- licized and adopted into the Eng- as a result of a recent meeting
son req u'j res both of these actions. lish tongue. It's usage in d'ecent held in one of our 'suburbs, conOur question -is abundantly ans- centuries has given to it certain tinue \vith good attendance and inwered when \ve consider that bap- mea'nings, such as sprinkling and terest.
tism is a burial and a resurrection. P9uring, which are 'not in harmony
- We have already made ,plans
\vith
its
original
sense.
Webster
The apos~le Paul in his letter to
for .another meeting in another
notes
that
tits
root
is
the
Greek
the church of fRame said: . "We
of our suburbs. This is slated for
baptizein,
\vhich
means
"to
\vord
were buried. therefore with him'
,
April 9 through
April
16. It is also.
.
I
(Christ) through b apt ,i s minto dip in water." It is this definition expected that
Bro. Dacus of Estev-·
which
must
be
l'ecognized
\vhen
death: that like as Chr.ist wag raisan, Sask. wiU conduct a meeting
\ve'
consider
th·e
command
to
be
ed from the dead through the glory
for us at Osborne St., Winnipeg,
baptized
as
given
by
J
esusand
as
of the Father,·· so we also might
May 7 through the 16th.
\valk in ne\vness of life" (Rom .. recorded in the 'N'e\v Testament.
Bro. ,Parker, our evangelist is to
Definitions
of
baptism
dra\vn
f.rom
6:4). To the Colossians he said:
be in a meeting in Regina, the,'
modern
dictionaries
are
completely
"Buried ,with him in baptism,
:Lord \'IiUing, 'May· 18th through
\
inadequate.
where'in ye were also raised w,ith
May 31.
,Many scholarly lexicons
of the
hiln, through faith in the working
I
of God, who raised him from the Greek language are available. to
We made the paper up a few
the students of the Ne\v Testadead" (Cpl 2:11(2).
ment. We shall' here quote the days early this month and regret·
S~ven essentials to baptism have
here been noted from the scrip- devinitions of baptizo in its various that one or two items have been
tures. Only one of them, the ele- conjugations as given in Thayer's omitted.

~----~----~--~~~--~----~---~--
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nothing shall ever grow old." Ar~
thur had been preparing for this
final -. r~st . for more than sixty'
SISTER D. J. YAKE
years.' In· the intervening space of
time since his baptism in Kentish
Sister D. J. Yake passed from
this life on Feb. 5th. She was in _town, London, England, he had
her 91st year and has been" the strengthened his faith and increasfaithful companion of Brother ed his kno\vledge of God's' \vord,
led in singing, taught and exhort.
Yake for 69 years.
With Bro. Yake she has been ed, \vorking patiently in" the face
a faithful member of _the church of many failures and discouragefor about 55 years. For over t\VO ments. Those who kne\v him only
years" the" Yake family conducted superificially .could never realize'
Lord's Day worship in the home .the kindness and sympathy that..
since Sis. Yake has been confined . \vas sometimes cloaked by a
seemingly austere countenance.
to bed during that period.
Sis. Yake is survived by Bro. . His home ,vas ahvays -open . to
brethren from near and far. He
Yake, \vho is also in his 91st year;
two daughters, Mrs. Herbert Mc- and his good ,vife \vere truly
Kay, California, and Mrs Violet "given to hospitality." He did not
Gray, Toronto; two sons, Ft~d,. kno\v diplomacy: ,vhen it \VaS necMimico and Roy, Toronto'. Another essary to battle for New Testament
son," Gordon, \vho was an active . principles, he di~ so! \vithout fear .
church \vorker for years, and \vho or favour, \vielding· the s\vord of·
greatly ~ssisted the \vorkof Omagh the Spirit· \vith telling effect. The,
Bible SC.hool and Great Lakes church is. in need of such to step
Christian" College, suddenly de- forward ~nd voluntee"r for duty
. parted' this life on August 3rd, \vhile he sleeps in \vell-earned _rest.
May they, too, serve humbly, fear.
1955.
. Since Sis. Yake suffered to\vards lessly, kindly and patiently, "ever
the end \ve realize .her" departure. looking to Jesus, the author and
to be a blessing and need not sor- finisher of our faith,'" \vaiting for
row: "even as the rest, \vho have no the consummation of all our hopes

Our Departed

"

hope." (I Thess. 4:13). Sis. Violet
Gray cared for her mother during'
her prolonged sickness and is to
be commended for her faithful
completion of a difficult task.
The funeral \vas held on February.7th at \vhich time the \vriter
delivered a" message of comfort
and exhortation concerning "A
Living ·Hope." Bro. Fred Smart
led the gathering in singing: "The
End of the Way." Interment ,vas in
Prospect Cemetery.
-Ralph Perry

•

•

•

A Tribute To Brother

. Page 11
\vhen "there shall be no more
death, neither sorrow, nor crying,
neither shall there' be anymore
pain."
-Earl B. Severson, Duncan, B.C.

•

• •

MARTIN J. HOFF
Brother ;Martin IJ. Hoff wa's bonn
in Kongsberg, Norway, June 15th,
1'888.
In ~904, he Jeft Norway and ar .
rived in. the/United states. Six
years later, that is, in ,1910 he
•
J
marrIed one Margaret Ekern. In
1914, the Hoff family moved to
ICanada land settled
in. Qiadville,
,
Saskatche\vaIi. Mr. Hoff was left
a \vJdo\ver. in the year 1927
The year .1931 marks the approximate date of· Brother Hoff's im-'
mersion intoJesus Christ.
And it was in this city of Vancouver, to ,vhich he had come to
take up residence in 11941, that he
passed away on !February the 5th,
1956, at 5.00 a.m
,He ,is survived by four sons:
John, iArthur, Ernest, and ILa\Vrence, and. by three daughters: IMrs.
IMabel -Davies; Mrs Helen lHoffman,"and !Mrs. ,LiHian -Beamer. We
feel for them in' their sorrow.
-

"

-- -----------------------------

A'DREAM WAS BORN.
. Ten years ago a dl~ealn was born and that dream grew into
Radville Christian College. During these ten years good things
have been accomplished, and \ve have faith that we will, with
God's help, be able t~ accomplish more in the future. However,
we need your help,too.
HA VE YOU BOUGHT YOUR R.C.C. BOND?
- We still have $3,400.00 w9rth of bonds to- be sold in. denom ..
inations of fifty, one hundred, two hundred fifty, and five hun~
dred dollars maturing in from one to eleven years. These bonds
will bear interest ,at· the rate of four per cent, payable half-yearly .
Regular -deposits are being made to insure the prompt payment
of your interest coupons and bond as they come due. Send for
your bond no\v, and \vhen writing please give both your first and·
second choice bond denominations and. expiration dates. In case
the first choice bond has been sold we will be glad to substitute
your. second choice. ' .

Sununerscales
As we attempt to -express our
esteem and appreciation of the
\vorth of the labours of our, brother .
in Christ recently fallen asleep in
Jesus, the words of two old songs
We expect to hear from you
the very near future. DON'T
come to mind: "We shall meet but
we shall miss him; there will be
LET US DOWN! We must sell these bonds to clear up our debts.
one vacant chair,'" and "I have
Address your correspondence to:
heard of' a land on a fara\vay
RADVILLE CHRISTIAN COL ~ E GE
strand, in the Bible the story is
told, \vhere. cares never come,
. Radville . Saskatchewan'.. Canada
never darkness nor gloom, and
.SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS%SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS%SS$

in

..

.
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BLESSED ARE THE POOR
(Continued from Page 1)
characteristic of the ,Phairisees who
trusted in their ouhvard confonn,ity to the la~v as though their
goodness originated \vith themselves.. and God had no part in it.
There' \vas n9t a petiVion in all
this prayer to express any· sense
. of need but l'ather the Pharisee
\vas using the occasion to inform
God of his. goodness.

APRIL, 1956

baptism. tHe may be baptized and cerned only about her one great
seem to go through the act hi all .need that Christ a1onecould· sup·
sincerety but he' has not actually ply and suggested that if she
died to sin, died to 'self, that he might have only the dog's portion
might experience that ne,v' life in that \yould be sufficient for her
Christ Jesus. If one has been bap- needs. Jesus immediiat'fly respondtized to simply be \vith a particu- ed by saying to her, "Oh womtl'n,
lar ~roup of people or someone great 1S thy' faith. Be it unto thee
hasu11J,visely said to him, "You as thou \vilt," and her daughter
would be such a help to the church, \vas made \vhole from that hour.
"or" the church needs you and When \ve can· thus f,eel our o\vn
"you need the church" then it \vas helplessness as did these great
pride in himself and his ability to characters in IOhrist's day and come
fill a certa:in need that prompted . fully to trust in the righteousness
him to come rather than genuine of his gospel \vhich a'lone can save
repentance from sin. A·s long as our souls then ,ve shall be in his
any trape of human pride l~emains' kingdom and his kingdom lin u~ ..
one has not J'eceived the kingdom
-John S. -Whitfield
nor entered into it

A more completely a~d. exactly.
opposite sp.irit to that of the
Pharrisee could hardly be better
pictured than that of the publJ.can
who stood afar off. He did not
try to make himself too familiar
\vith G'od.There \vas nothing about
It took every ounce of courage
himself that he felt the least proud and .strength for that ,voman \vho
about but rather \vas so humbled had the issue of' bloodhvelve
over his lost and. sinful condition . years and \vho had gone' to many
that he \vould not so much as doctors and spent all that she had
WEYKAMP-BOLAND
.raise his eyes to heaven, but sm:t-and \vas no better, to press her
ing Ihimself on the breast indicat- .' way through the teeming hundreds
ing intense anxiety' about his that miUed around Chril5t and
A. double ring :ceremony percondition said "God, be merciful reach forth her hand and touch formed March 3 in the meeting
.,
the hem of Ch.rist',s garment. It house of the Fen n e I Avenue
to me R ,sinner." ,He' made no exchurch in HamiltoOnt. united in
cus e s for him self nor s ugge stet+-...,..-\\Ir.as---4-R·P.--1Ef}HfeR-Al=-n·n-P--\U-nA--rfl'!l-.~9.AI"f-----=-:''::''''::''::'=-=-=--==-=-::'':'~---=--:''...:...::.::.!~~~----':'':''--=--:--------I
. the. possibility of their being ex- that Chris,t \vas her, only hope of marr:iage \Brother Gradus Joseph
.
.
.
t ances .
. ' •illS.·
·
ever' bel'ng .'''ell
agal'n an'd l'nto (George) Weykamp and Sister
tenuatIng
Clrcums
In
n
cas.e or that others may have been that touch she was \villing to put Maria Theodora (\Mary) Boland.
to . blame for his condition. 'He every effort that she might gain .
The bridegroom ,is tlhe son of Mr.
readily admitted his (),vn guilt 'and her objecNve'.'IHers \VHS a \vorking and Mrs ~Hendrikkus Weykamp of
: thre\v himself. entirely on .the faith unsatisfied \vith anything !MHton, Ont., and the bride is the
inercy of God, as t~ough he \vas. less than the very most she' could daughter of IMr. and 'Mrs. IHendrik
: not" 'worthy of any consideration put into it. We can hardly imagine Boland of Gendringen (Gld.), HoI"but if there \vas any mercy for ho,Y r,e,vardiug. and . gratifying it land. The ,bride \vas "given oln marsuch as hinI he' \vould be humbly must have been to her to hear the riage by her· brothel', Bro. Henry
. grateful for it Jesus. said "this Saviour say, "Daughter thy faith 'B.oland of 5t Catharines, .and at..
. man \vent do,vn to his house jusH- hath made thee \vhole; go ,:n tended by Sis. !Dorothy ,Merritt of'
~ied rather than the other; for
peace.
st. Catharines. Mr. Cornelius' S. H .
. everyone in that exalteth hims.elf
Then'tlie.re "vas that Caananitlsh . lPLlugerr of Jqrdan Station was'
shall be humbled; but he that \voman \vho came to Jesus beseech- best man
(~~..
humbleth himself shall be exalt- ing him that he \vould come and
(Music for ,the ceremony was pro·
ed."
heal her daughter. :He informed vided· by ,a quintet composed of
It is only \vhen a man realizes her that he \vas not sent but to 'Bro. and Sis. Art !Walker, Bro. AI ..
his own inadequacy and spiritual the .J~st sheeep of the house of I bert Jones, Sister IMargaret Ca~neg"destitution that he has reached. Isreal 'and that it was not meet to' ie and Sis Joan Yager. Bro. ,Roy
the (right frame of mind to accept take bread from the children and Merritt officiated.'
and live by the . gospel. As long cast it befo~e dogs. This pertlinent
Brother and Sister Weykamp,
as a .man thinks he has some ex- statement did not provoke. one hit both of whom l'eceritly came to
~ .. eellent qualities of his o\vn and
of resentment or racial pride ,:n this country from ,Holland, have
is prone to compare himself \vith her spirit as she kept on begging, greatly endeared themselves to the
others and :feel superior to them C~Lord help me." 4~He called me. a members of the church in Hamilh,e is not poor in spirit. Unless a dog" ,vould have been the parting ton ',vheoo . they ·have WOI'Shipped at
person comes to see himselfas he' ex<!lamation of the proud and th~y 'Fennel Avenue They are now ii:Vis apart from Christ, lost and un- . would not have been reClipients of 'ing at 296 Allen St., Oakville, and
.' done, ,vithout God _and \vithout· his blessm:g. But this \voman \vas \vill \vorship \vUh the cong1regation
hope
that man is not ready .for nqt troubled \vith' pride but con· at Omagh .
•' .
....oJ',.,.
I
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GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
Beamsville • Ontario ~ Canada

Going Places
-

With

~

OILI· ChOl·US '
. M~h 28 - Pontiac,
Mieh.

March 29 and' 30 Chicago, nl .
.Mardt31'and April 1
Detroit and Royal Oak,
Mkh.
April

~ ~

Toledo,
OlUo

Going Places also in the Spiritual and Academic Realm
On September 4th G.L.C.C. will open its doors for the first time to·

. Grade· 13 Students •. . .
(EQUIVALENT TO 1st YEAR COLLEGE IN U.S.) .

CONSIDER ALSO:

Our New Two-Year Bible Course
-AND-

Our One-Year Commercial Course
..

We Deeply Regret Enrollment Is Linl,itecZ, - Grades 9 to 13
PLAN TO REGISTER IMMEDIATELYI
For Further Details, Write ~

. ·B.C. MERRITT, Principal-

. -,
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board of trustees of the ,Lubbock to an una~terable clause in the
IChristian School to establish the Icharter, who ds not a member in
Henry E. Speck, Jr.
junior co'llege\vas reached \V1ithout . good standing with the local con-·
Plans have been launched and hesitation at a specia!l meeting on gregation of the church of Christ.
tll:e pro~pects are even brighter the following Saturday, January
Present board members linclude
for a IChrustian College to be estab. 21. It is planned that the school :Dr. J.B. McCorkle, chairman, J.
¥Shed some\vhere an the -Lubbock, \vill definitely be in operation by ,Don :Baldridge, J. C. ' Rigney, Dr.
Texas, area. The Lubbock ,Chris. iFall, 1957, even though it may be W. T. Rogers, Paul Sherro9, and· O.
Han School has been in operation necessary to begin operating in T. Shipp.
for hvo years inclt~ding only the temporary qua1rters.
kindergarten during the first year,
Although a'~l.earlier planning has "Worship With
and expanding to add the first been tovlard establ1ishing the school The -Lord's People"
grade during the cU11rent scholastic "in Lubbock, representatives from
-year.
IBro\vnfield are specially interested. SUNDKIDGE, Ontario
D. A. SlnclaJr, ev.
On Monday night of January 16 in the school's being located there ..
ST. JOHN'S, ·Newfoundla.nd· , ...
a large and enthusiastic represent. Other exp~·e.sslons of de1si;re for Portugal Cove Road (~ mile beyond
ahlve number of interested individ- the school have been voiced by
TCA Road)
day: Bible study 10 :00; Worship
uals from aliI over this section of Amarillo ·and Littlefield, and as- Lord's
11:00 a.m. and 8:p.m. Wednesday
7:~0 p.m.
' ..
the country ·assembled in the surances have been· given for land
Contact Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
Southside congregation auditorium and fi,nancial support.
Box 96, Phone 6480.
..
to hear President Don IMorris· of
The college is to be supported SWIFT ClIRRENT, Sask.
ACC speak of the 'need for Chris- by indivtidual donations. The mem· Recreational Hall, southside, 10. ~.1lL
maneducatlion, and to ~urther dis~ .. bers of the board expect an initial . Contact Leon CIYmore, 71~7th Ea·st.
- .. -..
cuss and hear plans of the propos- 'enrollment of from 200 to i500 TINTERN, Ontario'
Chur~h Building. 10.15,11_ a.m., 8 p.m.
ed establishment of a junior col- students at the school. The school
Eugene Perry, evangelist, Beamsvflle
Charles S. Perry, sec.,H.R.·l Vineland
lege. The response. to the meeting ,its a~ready chartered and yw'iill be
by the 1500-600 dndividuals present. open to students of all religious TORONTO, Ontario
\vas highly encouraging.
denominations. iNo individual can
Vaughan Rd. and l\1~plewood Ave.
11 a.m .. 3. 7 D.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. 'Ved .
'I:he unanimous decision of the ever lS'erve on the board, according . Dwl~ht
\Vorley, ev. JOM l\lcKay. sec,

NEW COLLEGE

.'

..

.-

...

TAPE RECORDINGS AVAILABLE OF 1956 ANNUAL
BIBLE LECTURESHIPS!·

Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. of
Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 o.m. Wed., E. S. Trusler,
- sec., 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto 17,
HY 3869, Cameron C. Slnclair, Ev.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8p.m~ Thurs.
Walter Burr Smith, ev" R. E. Peckham, sec .• 3 Brant Ave., port Credit
228 Bicknell. For Keelesdale distrIct
services. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. R. J.
Donaghy, sec .. 227 Fafrvlew Ave.

FLORIDA CHRISTIAN COLLEGE THEME:
"THE BIBLE DOCTRINE OF SIN"
The following is a partial list of the twenty~six lectures
_ that are no\v ready for those \vho have access to tape recorders.
"What is Sin?" - Curtis Flatt. "The Nature of Tempation" Bill J. Humble.· "Sins of the Tongue" - Hugh Davis. "Historical
Origins of Inborn Sin" - Franklin T.· Puckett. "Sinning in Deeds"
_ Farris Smith. "Sins against The Home" - C. G. Cald\vell, Sr.
"Sin in Marriage" - Thomas B. Warren. "The Punishment of Sin"
_ Bill "Hatcher. "The Safeguard Against Sin-The Word" - An·
drew M. Connaly, Jr..
ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE THEl\IE:
"THEY SHALL ALL BE TAUGHT OF GOD"
The following is a partial list of the 30 main lectures: "Train
up a Child in the Way That He Should Go" - Judge Sam Davis
Tatum. "Evangelizing the World" - Cline Paden~ "Preach the
Word" - Hugh McCord. "Go . . . Teach" - Leroy Bro,vnlo\v.
"Teaching Sound Doctrine" - George S .. Benson. "Using Television and Radio" - Batsell Barrett Baxter. "Teaching through
Young Peoples' Activities" - Foy Smith. "Opportunities in Ne\v
Fields" - Paul -Southern. "Christian Fellowship" - Reuel Lemmons. "The Effects of Modernism" - Leslie Diestelkamp. Also
several series of classes.
These recordings are available at low cost on loan basis if
you are a member of the SERMON RECORDING CLUB. Also DISCOUNTS on tape and recording supplies. Write for full listings and
information no,v!
.
Special Introductory Offer! 3 Only 1200' 7" Reels Irish No.
195 Brown Band Recording Tape: $6.50 Prepaid.

S E R MON·
P.O. BOX 5141

. R, E COR DIN G

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave •. E and Caroline St., -10, 11
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.

Thursday ... DOUg.

3262 East 44th Ave.

Beckett,

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave.. II a.m.:

Sec.,

7.30

p.m. Sunday; '7.30 p.m. Wednesday
Don H. l\lann. 3956 Cedarhlll Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota.l1 a.m.

WINNI.PEG, Manitoba
610 Sherbrook St. cor. Sargent Ave.
10:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday,-.
8 p.m. lVednesday. J •. J. Close, sec.
685 Toronto st. \Vpg. 3, Ph. 74-2962.
E. D. \Vieb, evangelist.

Osborne at l\lcl\llllan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
_
7 v.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday
A .. H. Beamish, sec., 1002 BannIng
st., phone 74-6601

WOODGREEN, Ontario

C LU B

NASHVILLE 6, TENNESSEE

346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.45. 11. a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 Wed.
Ralph Perry, evangellst
G.· stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave ..

.

.

Glencoe, R.R. 1, 1030.· 11.15 a,m.,
'1 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m . ..rues day
A. T. Purcell. secretary. Wardavll1e

:"Worship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario

"Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\lerrltt, ev., 20H E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, "17 Dundurn St.

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

1

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

Auditorium In Orange Hall, Centre
st., 11 a.m.

Lambton School, 11 a.m.
George H." Ashby, secretary

day.

Church' Building. 11 a.m. Sunday
\VilUs Johnstone. S(loC' R.4. l\Ulton

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

Home of H. Krosgaard, 11 a.m. Sun-

OMAGH Ontario

Church Building. 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary

Queen St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

869, 4th Ave.' E.. 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m.
Keith Tholllpson, eV' J .Box 23
"

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

. BRANTFORD, Ontario

12 Allenby Ave., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
Thursday 8 p.m.
John 1\1. Fant, evangelist, secretary

SRANDON, Man.
241 8th st.. Room

214, 11 a.m. Sunday
Melvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, Man.

l\leeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.m.
Robert Tetreau, secretary

ICE LAKE,

O~t.

(Manitoulin Is.)

Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.nl., and
8 p.m. (11-4 1\IUes S of Corner Store)
Joe Nelson, secretary

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
Meeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
- Charles L. Johnson, secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta
517 15th AVe. lV .• Phone 23674 10.15,
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
\Vednesday.
'
L.D. LaCoul'se. ev .. 2620 B .. 18th St.
S.W., Phone 442775.
.
Lloyd Walker, Sec., 18I5-7th st. S.lV.
Phone 442641.
A

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church Building, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
\Vednesday, 8 p.nl.
Russell 1\1. Laycock, sec., Hosebanl(
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist

House of Foster Seabrook, 2 mlles
west of "Ii'on Bridge, Summer
10.30. 11 a.m. \Vinter 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R.R. 2 Thessaloll
Gordon ArnUI, Blind River, secretary

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
700 Steele St., 10 a.nl., 7 U.n1., Thursday 7.30 11.m.
Louis Pauls. ev.. 63 Union St.
George Beck, lec., 172 Alexandra 8t.'

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church Building, N of Perryville
School, 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norman Straker, sec., \Vishart

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
Howard l\:1cClure, sec., R. R. 3 Newmarket

PRESTON, Ontario

JORDAN, Ontario
Church Bqlldlng. 10, 11 a.m;. 7
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary

p.IU.

KINGSTON, Ontario

Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11
a.ln .• 3 p.ll1. on .4th Lord's Day

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.

Church Honle. 14 Howard St., 1 biock
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, off No. '2
llig:hway. Sunday, 10, I1Ba~V 7· 30.i n !.
n al ey,
Dial 2-8891 or 2-3568
evangellst.
A

•

•

KINDERSLEY; Saskatchewan

contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546. Phone
2704.

PRINCE GE.ORGE •.. B.C.
573 3rd Ave., -Bruce l\lann, sec., 889
, Fl'eeman St.

.RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
ThUd· Ave •• 11 am.!,' 7.30 p.m. Bund..,
., .30 l).m. FridaY-H. B. Peterson, lec.

Kinsmen Hut

K ISSE Y, Saskatchewan

__________~~~~~r1~~~h~~~~~~----~~H~o~m~e~QLf~J~au'm~e~s~I~ll~lg~O~J~sc~c~'~J~1~1~;~l.~n~)'----~RE~aska~e~an------.------~-----------------.
CHARLTON STATION, Ont.ario
Church . Buildin~, Broad st. at 2nd
Church Building, 10.30 a.nI.
LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m .• 7 )l.m.
Amos Beevers, secretary

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171 st. 1\larle st., 10, 11 a.m.,
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank f{o(·eshaw. secretary

7 p.m

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.n1. Thursday
B. f{rogsgaard, secretary

"CRESTON, British Columbia
"Church Building, 10.30, 11.15, 7.30
II. J. Good, sec., Box 66R. Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta
Y.1\I.C.A., 10, 11 a.Dt" 7.30 p.m.
Sidney Roper, evangelist

ESTEVAN , Saskatchewan
"

Church Building, 10.30 a.n1., 7.30 p.m.
Richard Dacus, eVe
Emerson Goud, secretary

FENWICK, ,Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.D1., 7.30 p.IO.
Louis Pauls, ev., 61 ,Union St.. Port
Colborne
lVilford Cook, R.R. 1" IUdgevllle
secretary
.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario "
Church Bulldhig on County Road 13B
5 miles S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Cann, sec., l\Ieaford. RR 4

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.nt.
8 p.m. \Vednesday
.
Jack Cartwright, secretary, 12 Bellwood Ave., Burlln&ton
Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m ..
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
W. F .. Cox, ev~. 17 Archibald Street
Alex. Fisher, "sec., 1187 Cannon St. E.
E 27th and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
•Hamilton) 9.45 a.m •• 11 a.m., 7 p".m.

Lord's Day, 11 a.ln.,The Lions' Den.
Phones: Alan' l\lorton, Chen1ainus
119Q .and How. ard Kelnp, Nanaitno
951 Y2.

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask..
Prince Charles Hotel, SaInpic Roonl 2:
10 :00 a.n1. and 7 p.nl. BU101'<1 Pitn1all,
Box 910, Phone 2986.

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., In, 11 a.n1., 7.30 p.lll.
David 1\1. Johnson,- evangelist

MANSON, Manitoba

-

Church Building, 5 miles E of Village.
•
11 a.nl., 7•30 p.m., A . II . R ()ger,
S sec.

SARN lA, Ontario
UusscU and Cobden Sts .• lU, 11 a.m.,
7 D.m.,A. Hibbard. sec.] 264 Emma
St., phone Digby 4-q756;
Fred
Whitfield.l 126 l\lartln St.. phone
DIgb~ 4-u704.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E., 11 a.ln., 7 p.D1.
.
Alvin Jennings, ev., vhone 9-4834.
Res, 1002 4th Ave.. phone 9-4136.

SAULT ST~. MARIE, Ontar"io

MEAFORD, Ontario
Church BuildIng, Nelson St., 10, 11'
a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.lll. 'l.'hul"s.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
Norris .I. ElliS, secretary

,MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S 1\laln at HOlne, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien,. sec., 1023 Carleton \\'

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson st. 11 a.lu.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., l\lartln Knutson,
1308 Retalllck st., Regina.
1459 R e t·a II ac
' k St 'J 10 .30, 11. a. 01 ., 1
1>.111. Sunday, 8 1).ln. 'l.'hursday
Henry Grasley, sec., 2120 Retallack :St.

Church Building, I1wy. 17 just otI
l\lcNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.lu., 7.30' p.IO.
Sunday, 8 p.llI. 'l'hursday
T. "V. Bailey. ev., n.R. 4. nil. 3-3592
George 1I0tchldss. sec., 548 Lake st.

SELKI RK, Ontario

_

Church Building, E. of Village. 11 a.m ..

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Lord's Day; 2.30

p.m. \Vednesday

NIAGARA FALLS, NEWYORKt
1121 N. I\lilltary Rd., 10, 11 a.nl., 7
p.m. 8 p.m. \Vednesday.
R. K.Akers. eVe 9003 BrooksIde
Ave., Phone 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes. sec •. 546 - 93rd ..-)t.,
Phone 3-2204.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church Bulldlng 7 nl1lcs east of Thessalon 2 miles N. of Hwy. 17.
SUlnmer - 10:30. 11:00 a.nl., 8 p.ln.
Sun. 8 v.m. FrIday.
\Vinter - 2. 3 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.nl.
Thursday.
Bethel Vine, sec., Thessalon.

Church B ull ding, 10. 11 a.m. Bruce
Mer.rJtt, Beamsville. ev., W. F. Bills.
sec.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Niagara and 1\Ianlling -8ts, 9.45, 1J
a.m., "I p.m., Sunday, 8 p.lll. 'l'ucs.
\Valter Dale. ev., 22 Haynes Ave.
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec' J 79 \Vlley St.
Rayn10nd and Beecher Sts., 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved.
Charles G. l\lcPhee, ev., llcamsvi,lIe
1\1. G. -l'l111er, sec., 37 Cherry. st.

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 Birml11ghanl St. Gordon Dennis,
133 Perth st.. )lhone 3124R

. (Please turn to
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CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE THESE PENNIES?

Can You Afford To Save 173 Pennies
At The Expense Of 1,000 Souls?
"I'm Giving All I Can Afford to· Give"
This is a common ans\ver \vhen help is 'asked to support any good ·work. While it is true that all Christ·
ians are called upon continuously for help, this is not the real question to be ans\vered.

"Can I Afford to Save a Few Pennies a lllonth at the Expense of
Thousands of Souls?"
This is the real question that you must answer. One penny contributed to the Gospel Press can mean
six potential readers of the gospel articles in national lnagazines; 173 pennies can mean 1,000; $173 can put
the restoration plea before 100,000 potential readers.

"Can I Affol·d to Wait?"
This question, \vith 1,000. souls in the balance, inevitably lnust be NO. Neither can this ,york afford
for you to wait - no\v is the time that your .help is needed. While this ,vork of telling the story of non~enomi~atio~al Christianity to millions on pages of national lllagazines is ne\v, your support is vital to
Its continuatIon.

If'ill You Spend Those Pennies to Sa've?
Will you not send $17.30 a month· to reach 10,000; $8.65 a Inonth to reach. 5,000; or $1.73 a month to
teach 1,000 people the gospel? Remember: Every pen ny you send will Blean six more people have the opportunity to hear of Christ and His Church.

- - - - - - The only way to really save what.
you have is to spend it in the Lord's

·cause •••
Send your contributions to:

I

(Please Clip)

- - -

I To: GOSPEL PRESS
2102 Jackson Sf.
I
I
Dallas 1, Texas
I Dear Brethren:
I \vant to have a pal-t in teaching the word of God
I through
the medium of national magazines.
I
Enclosed is my ·contribution. of $ .............. " ...... ~ .... .
I
,
I also \vish to pledge $ ...... " ............... per month and
I
I .\vill send it on the ................................ day of each month
~
I N arne .............."........ ,......
I Address ....................... :';. .............................. ~ •...... ,.; ..................
I City ................... ,.,., ....................Zone ............State .......... ;.... .
.

THE GOSPEL PRESS
2102 Jackson
Dallas 1, Texas

-- - - - ----- - - - - - -

I

......... t

.

. . . . " . . . " ...... " " .. " .. ,,_ . . . . . . . . . . ,

...................................... "

This is an opportunity t~ spen~ your pennies and save thent at t,he same time.

,

... " ..... "

.. " " . . .
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CONVERSION AND· THE GOSPEL·

.
'

by Charles G.McPhee, St..Catharines, Ontario
,

,

The elementary meaning of -conversion is ~he change: from one thing' or form into so~e~in.g"
else. Wh~at is converted ,into flour. Pulp 'is converted in~o !~per. Farms are,con:verte4 JntO.oaSb.,"Sin- .
,ners are' convert~ into saints.' The word implies th at th~ sinner' travelling in one direOtion -is cau.soo~·by
conversion to ,turn and .travel in the opposite direction. The sinner travelling'in,'theway tha-t--Ieads to
- perdi!ion, but ~nversion turns him back into 'the way that leads to pardon, pea~e and' etemal'-'reuilibri
,with God. Everything necessary to translate 'a sinner out· of, the kingdom of Satan ,into' the ki~gdoDi-of
God is inc:1uded in Conversion. "He who convertetlr a sinner from'
"
',"',
death, and shall cover a ,multitude of sins." (Jas. 5:20)

is

c·· ~ ..

•

,.

.

. The GQspel in the Great Commission
,
'
' " '. "
The conversion of the sinner 'must conform with .the Great Commission giyen by Christ. ':H~.,cOjn-mandedhis disciples to "go and preach 'the gospel to every' ~reature," "make ~isciples, ~f:a1inaiions,"
"that reperitance and rerriissionof sins should be pteached;," "baptizing them i~to tIre name.of the~F~ther,
Son and Holy Spiri.t," "teaching them to observe aU things." (Matt. 28:19"!'20; Ma,rk J6:1S~16;,·LUke. i4:
47)'
." .. .. - ,
"
" .
'.'
-..' .,:~:
.

.

'

This. commission was the gospel in a nut-shell. This commission was for all time and ~l pepple•..
,Every sinner converted -to Christ, has ·been saved, ac cording to the Lord's farewelloommand.,He]-IB~' ,
.. the gospel, ,he BELIEVES tbegospel, a'nd h'e OBEYS ,the gospel. The gospel m~st'be, -preaohed -and
oheye<I.orthe s-inner will ,perish. How do lknow?',The Lord Jesus shaUbe reveal~ Jro~heaven'Wi,th
the angels ,of His power in flaming fire, "rendering vengeance to them that know, not God,to them
'~-.
that obey not
tlhe 'gospel' of our Lord Jesus Christ: W hu shall suffer punIshment, even eternal tdestructibn
.
.
from the face of the Lord and from the glory of His might." (2,.Thess. 1:7-9)
•

'

".

'

j , ,

,

. , , '

.

•

'

.

"

and

"

'.

.'

-

.

-

,

"

,
Conversion, and, the Gospel
,
Every, converted sinner has been changed byt he power of thegospeI. (Ro~. 1: 16) ~e 'LOrd' bas
given no other way of .savmg the world, except thirough' the gospeI. 'Por ,that very reason it must- 'be
,preached to men ,~ all nations. ~eri the Word of God is .f~ithfuUy -proclaimed, i-t"brings ~"out,a.~
folq\change in ',the sUmer. 1 .. FiIst,the heart is ,changed by faith. By th~ heart we,.me~ thatpaIit.o~, ,a
man's being :by Which he thinks, believes, purposes, understands, loves and hates. This'is the ."Bible
heart," and'the par·t that must be changed. Since faith comes by hearing the Word of God, ;(Rom. to: ..
, 17)" itJs' n~essary'~flt tire sinner Ibe taught the' willI and way of the Lord.' This' faith in 'Christ' mll'
'change 1he sinner's heart and produce love for God' and hatred for sm.'
, '~ "
,

'

.

.

,

.·Th~J,e.~ is

.not

'

'

,

"

.

,

eno~gh- gospel preaching ,today,

or

ther~ would,

,

'

-

'.

-~""

"

.

,

be more hatred of sin' and devo- '

J"" .'

.,

....,.

(please ,tum to page .16)
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.THE HOLY SPIRIT ·IN CONVERSION

was, to convict. There ' were'thousandstbat He convicted ..The record

Page ,2

says they were pricked ·in their
,heartlS (Acts, 2:31). l1\ien are, prick, .Men must be ,converted to stand , commandments., The Holy Spirit ed lin their hearts whet:t "they': are
approved' before God. · Jesus told then shows a Dian 'what God's coin~ convicted. ,::Men were to: be condisciples, that,C~Except ye be . mandnients lare and pevSuades, him' victed by-1heJHoly Spirit. .It was by _
converted, and 'become as Qlttle that ,he should do them. '
the words of the Holy S'pirit that
,
,
" 'thi,s conv,iction -- came. Peter told
chdl&en, ye ,sh~ll not enter the
There are niany ,who teach today" the~ they had crucified God's
kingdom'of heaven," (Matt. 18:3).
Peter 'in his sermon In,Solomon's that the iHoly Spirit saves (con- ' Chrilst.The ,awful lteaUty of sin
, porch said,'" Repent ye, therefore, vertS) Without o~edJenoo to any came, upon them' They asked Peter
and be converted" '(Acts 3:,1.'9). The commarid.Jesus said ·that when and t~e other apostles\vhat fuey
, American !Revised Vel1Sion uses the ,the Holy Spirit came he \vould con- should do. The, Holy Spirit was to ,
,term "turn again!' where the King viet ,men of rlghteou9n~ss. :We shall convict of, .righteousness. 'Peter
'.tames uses the word "~nvert". , 'See in a few minutes whether man tdld 'them, undler the' guidance of
When one ds converted he i~ turn- needs to obey God In order ,to be ' the [Holy Sphiit that they, WeDe to
ed from a ilie of service to Satan saved. ,The ;Holy Spirit ·was to con.. "repent, and be baptized ever one
vict men of judgement. The prince ,of you in "the nam~ of Jesus Christ
to a life of service to God.
'df tIns world 'has been condemned Unto' the' remission of your sins;
The 'Holy Spirit ~onverts a man. for illis' robellion against alll God's and ye 'Shall' receive the gift of
He is : not "converted by the Holy 'righteous purposes ,as Ifevealed in, the iHoly Spirtit", (tActs 2:38). They
SpirIt' 'AWNlE. Jesus ,told Nicode- Chri'St.' Those Who' ,foNow ·him are that If~ved his \vord werebaptiz..
"that,'~mxCeptone be' born of con-vreted as' sinners.
ed (Acts 12:41,).' Thus ,we see ,how,
'water and 'the Spirit, ,he cannot
',How does the Holy Spirit operate the Holy Spirit operates' m converenter, thekingdo'm of God" (John in conversion? Does H'e' operate Slone
•
3:5)., When one ds, conv~rted' he is upon the flesh and cause us to
If we do·not follow the lnstruc,born again. When he ,is born, "holler" and 'Shout lin a most unagain'
he Is
convel'ood. We, are borm dignified . way? No! 'No! lDid. not Mons of the SpiTit that ,he has given'
.
.
by J. C.' Batley, Carman,

:rd.'an.' .

ms'

mus .

,

,

,

'

Jesus foresee
st this when
of the sp'irlt alone for JelSus said said?" It 'ds tile spicit that give~ verted "by Hi-m. We are yet in ,our
,we must be born of water and the " lli~; -the ,flesh profiiteth nothing: si'lls. Remember Jesus said that
Spirit. 'We are not born of water the words t~at 11 'have . spoken unto ' the spirit gives life and the words
that .I speak are LWE.
alone: either." We'areborn of water
,

you are spirit and are Mfe" (John
6:63) So Jesus says not, by the

and ,the SPIRJIT.
~.

",

flesh but by the' IWORID does the
'
teB us ,Spjl'it bring life.

: ;Wbat'ds the ftinction
of -the Spirit
.
~'

,

in" ·;C(mver\s1on. ,Let J~us
what the !Holy Spirit is ,to do~ "And
T.Q be ~onverted and to be born
he., when
again are,' not two 'processes but
, ' he
. ,is come, will convict
the world in respect of sin, and of one. Weare born of the Spirit. The
righteousness" and of judgement: of word is' LSpnut, not the flesh. Peter
, Bin because they believe not on me; said by the power' of th~ Holy
, ,of rig~t~usn~, be~ause I go to Spi~l~, "having b~n begotten, (born
~e.·~at~ar, and, YEt behold m'e no
K~J :V.) again, not of cOITuptible
qlore; of ,Judgement, ,because the seed, but 01 incorruptible, through"
prilnce"of this world hath been the word of God which '1i.veth and
judged." (John 16;8-412).
abideth" (1 IPeter -1:23). Jesus s~id
. ',The part o'f the Holy Spir~t, then, we aTe born' of the Spirit. Jesus
said the words that, I' sPeak are
fn"cbilversion
. ..
. is to convicl. No one.
would turn from on~ way of' ·living spirit. lPeter said we are begotten
to an()ther way of living except by , by the word or through the word.
tieing', ~ad~ ·that his former Thus we see, the medium through
viay of living was not as good as the' which the Spirit operates,in conver,. n.ew 'way offered. The' ,Holy Spirit ',sion. It' is through the wor~ that
convicts a man of, sin., Sin con- He Ibrought-w the 'world.
,demns' ,a ,man. r.rnte,Holy Spu.ut con- , The iHoly Sp~t came on the day
vi~ts it' man of' the 'awful reality , 6f ,Pent~()st.' The' apostles spoke
,that he stands m; a sinner before that day' as ,the Spirot gave them
" ,God doom~ t() die. The Holy utterance (Acts 2:4).' The', Holy
',' Spirit 'convicts a man of righteous- Spirit did tbat day for the first' time,
~essf Righteousness is doing God's
what .Jesus'said He would do. He
~

'
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'

STOP THE PJlEsS

'

-'

l

,

Dauphin, Man., Sat., April, 21"The four nights' discussion clos..
ed last night. Continue here in
m.eeting next week. Mormons shall
not likely ever debate in Western
Canada again.'~--J. C. Bailey'

The above· wire was sent to us
after 'a four-night debate (April
17-20) with,the Mormons. Brother
, Bailey worked hard in preparing
for the discussion and \ve praise
God that the truth has triumphed
in 'it. 'He ,defended, the pO$ition
that th~ church of Christ is Scrip'.
tural in Faith, practise and doc.. ·'
trine, and denied t~~ position of
the Mormon elder, who affirmed
that the "Church- of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints" is ScrIptural
'in Faith, practfse and doctrine. Perhaps further' details ,of ,this' d'iscussionwill be available at a later '
date.
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cord~ng

to tlle Law. of Moses. There
were present Irepresentatives from
. "every nation under heaven. "Just
by W. F. Cox, Hamilton, Onto
.natura'Uy, \ve would decide upon
"When the day of Pentecost \vas He. provokes thought concerning Peter as preacher. Why? ·Because
fully come" (Acts 2:'1). That as the three fundamental· facts. 'First, Christ ~ald to h:m. "'I'nl going to
time. It ·is tlhe first 'Pentecost, of Jehovah wouLd establish. His house give unto you the keys of the kingcourse, after the resurrection of -the word "house" is used inter- dom of heaven, alnd therefore, iell
our Lord. Bible readers remember changeably ,vith the \vord "{!hurch" be your task to inject the key, .turn
that'Pentecost 'was one of three -here is evidence: "but if I tarry the -lock, open wide the d90r, and
annual feasts. af the Jews>; that it long, that thou mayest kno\v ho\v, bid believers to enter in."
always came on the flirst day of the men ought to bcltave th,emselves
No\v, watch the next point. It
week. There never was a Pentecost in the house of God, which Ii,s the, Wru3 on Pentecost. fifty days after
on !Monday, nor oDiThunsday, but church of the living God" (1 Tim. the resurrection of Christ, that the
always on what we c.al! Sunday, .3:115). Second, Isaiah also states the first ,conversions to Christianity
the first day of the week. This . Ume of ,its begillning; in the "lat- took pl~ce according to the teach(Pentecost, especially, \vas the If tN- ter days or last days". To\vhat ing of the Holy'Spirit through the
m1lmen't of many prophecies,'and time does he refer? rpeter ans\vers apostles. Conversion is sometiling
the beginning of' various ,items· - in the, second chapter of Act,s. Be- that takes place between the sinthat came. to paS'S. lIt ds the day ing confused by the. wondeflIul ner and God. We talk about conwhen IGod's Spirit was to ,!Come; It . demolls,tration of the outp'ouring· verting rags into, paper wood rinto
is the time \vherJ Jesus Clmksrt was of the Holy Spiflit the multitude furniture.' ,vheat into 'flour and
.
,
. to be revealed' at God's right ,hand; charged tlte apostles .,vJth being flour into bread. ,Con.~e.rsion and
It is the time \vhen the administra- dru~en \vith ne\v v",ine", but Peter pardon are not Jdentical. Man's
tion of our Lord \vas to begin upon .said. c~Fo~ these are. !not drunken part in conversion is active and in
his earth; It· is the time when the as~ ,ye suppose. seeing dt is but the pardon passive. :Conversion ,~s some ..
church of Christ was estabHlshed third hour of the day," (nine thing the inddvidual does to change
upon the earth; it is ,the. tdme \vhen o'clock). "But this is that \Vhich hils conduct and, ®tate, but pardon
sinners were converted' to Chris- was spoken by the prophet J oe1. . is· some
S
'Come to pass in' t~e the mind of 'God. By reason of
'last days, ,sadthGod" -(AlCts. 2·:16, faith, exercised in obeddence, God
' 1t was then that the apostle of our 17). Therefore \vhat was taking has promised to forgive sins. HAnd
Lord, ''Began to speak wJth other place on Pentecost was the est- being made perfect, He became
tongues, ~languages), a's: the Spirit abli~ment· of the church of our the Author of eternal salvation ungave them utterance" (Acts. 2:4) .. 'Lord. Third, Isaiah also states the to aM them that obey Him" areb .
. JeSus hadtake,n His place at the place of the ·setti.ng up of the 5:9). proves ,the need for ob'edience.
right hand of God., Here ,is evih h f Ch . t H
h'
"F
c
urc
0
.
1'1S.
ear
1m:
:Peter the preacher, after securdence: "whdch he wrought in
.t,.
f h h L orCh'nist when 'he' raised 'Him from out of Zion '~U1all go ort ~t e J3\V,· jng attention of" hi,s au.ddence outand .the word of
the dead, and set Him at tHis ow'n·
. Jehovah l·rom .er-'
. lrined fou.r ....£treat prop sitions.First,
night hand in the heavenly places" usa'lem"
k' Gsa.
h 2:3).
h 'The
D 'Holy
L k SpIrIt "Ye men of Israel, hear these
.' t r. "Thu e .con\vords; Jesus of Nazareth , ' a man
r.14'nh. 1:20) IHis exaltation to the spea lng
h t roug
.
t .
\u..:J!-'
us
I lS approved of God among you. by
throne
at God's right hand, gave firms t at statemep.·:
h' · b h
d· h'
Him the authorJty· to command \vrJrttel\ and t us It. ef ooveth Cd rl.~,t
d miracles, and ,vonders and slgns,
to rise
e t ea
which God did by Him In the midst
His apostles,. (ambassadors), "to toh 'suffer,
h' d and
d
d th rom'
t
of you, as ye yourselves also know"
P reach the gospel to every crea- t ed t If . .ay: 8J:}f ' a repen
h ldance
b
11e (Acts 2:,22). No\v what -is it? "You
ture U (Mk. 16: 15).' 'llte Bible says, an remISSion . 0 SIns S ou
"All power~ (authoruty), is given preached
·
'in
bH:l'S
· ' name JamongI a II kno\v that Jesus Chnist of Nazareth
,
is a God-approved 'man, and the
jin heaven and in nations,· eglnnlng at erusa em
unto me, Christ,
pr.oof is an the performance of mir(Lu. 24:~, 47).
earth" (lMt. 28:18).
What cha~~acterized the aud~jence as~. . acles, wonders~ a'nd signs that He
Then, ,too, it \vas the time for the sembled on Pentecost? IHere is did lTight in Y9 ur m~dst. You k.no\v
establdshment of the :church of our what the ,Bible says: "There were itl" Peter didn't ,stop to argue <it
Lord on ealrth tin the oity of Jerusa- dweLHng at Jerusalem, J,e\vs, de. with them. He '~ajd "you kno,v it."
lem. It is indeed, wonderful 'how vout men, out of every' lJlation Some times preachers· make misaccurately the prophecies of the under heaven." Friends, lit is very takes in spending precious time
Old Testament ·fit into the great unusual to find an audience of try.ing to prove a proposition which
plan of salvation. Hence, by means 'that sort. "-Devout ,men", a group . their auditons al~eady believe.
of his divoine telescope, the prophet '
Now What 'is the second one? '''Him
Isaiah pictured t'hebeginning' of who had gone to Jerusalem, not bein~' deli~ered by the dete;minate
the church of Chcist. Let us analyse to transact business, but to \vor· '
(Please turn to Page 15)
one of his prophecies (I~a. 2:2, 3). ship, ~bserving an ann~al, ~east ac-
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EDITORIAL

Conversion

is

God's answer to. man's oldest affliction' is conveffiion. It
neither £labby sentimentality nor a cold intellectual process. Every
----.,...,co~n. . .vrr7'e~rsionis_tlIe_death_of_a__csinner. It is---si

birth of a saint. No greater subject could occupy -man's thoughts.
The editors and various, contributors of this special issue of
the Gospel Hevald place it before you gladly but humbly .. We are
conscious of ,th'e many incidental details ·and circum~tances of the.
subject where man's knowledge is comparatively veiled. We feel that
the ,general features of hum'an conversion, however, are plain enough
that we can say, "These are from God." As stich they are a spiritual
necessity to every r,ational creature.
The basic meaning of the word "conversion" in' the Greek, is a'
"turning." In .the religious application it involves a drastic change of
views, affections, and relationships. Men oan change thei~ convictions

and their allegiance, but only God can change theLr relationship from
that of con~emned sinne~s to "'heirs of God and joint heirs with
Christ."

"

, Many cities of Canada hold scores of individuals in whom
conversion seems' to have failed. They have obeyed the gospel, but,
~dua1Iy or rapidly as th'e case may be, have disassociated them-.
selves !from God's people. Of such ~e inspired writer warns, "For
if ·after they have escaped the pollutions of the ,world through the
knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again entangled :therein; and overcome, the .Jatter end is ,worse with them
th'an ,the :beginning. For it had been better for them not to have
known the way of righteousness, than, ·after they havek~own it" to
turn from the holy commandment delfvered lll.1to them." , ' (II '-Peter

2:20-21)

"

"~,-

. In the foregoing quotation, ·the infinitive "to turn" is our word

convert with a prefix on it meaning "back/.' God's Process for cur. ing sin is perfect. However, just
as manufa.ctured products ,often
tend to change back to their original state if left unused and exposed to the \veather, SO" it is' \vith
the changed man \vho is inactive
in the' service and exposed to world..,
ly thinking. He turns back to his·
former state. It may be argued
that he' remains a child of Godan erring, 'One-but his faith and
affection to\yard God have changed.
All that remains is a, relationship,
\vhich, in the language, of· Peter,
makes "the latter end worse with'
them than at the beginning.""
Sometimes this turning back is .
the fault of careless or incomplete
use of God's converting force-the
Gospel. In other cases the raw material, the individual's heart, \vas
not suited. In the great parable of
the So\ver, more properly of the
Soils, our Lord· foresa\v this' difficulty. He pictured two kinds of soil
in which the seed would fail to pro,duce a crop, after germination:' In :
one case it typified shallo\voess of
heart, in the other preoccupation
\vith the \vorld. The fact that the
shallow-hearted, the sensual,' and ' .
the greedy sometimes revert to .
their former. condition is not a reflection on God's \visdom, but on'
human instability. God \vill not fail
in His part of conversion. Man 'often fails either to change completely, or to remain a changed crea- ,.
ture.
In this issue we call for men and .
women every\yher e t6 examine
their o\vn lives. Such an' examina.: '
'tion is an individual matter befor'e
God. When men fall a\vay, it is as
individuals, and, as individual souls
\ve shall be judged .. "So' then ev ..
ery one of us shall give an account
of himself to God." (Romans 14::

12~lsewhere

the various writers

have sho\vh \vhat· is required to.
acceptably tUrn to Christ and be
converted.' Our' mortality rate for
"young" Christians ,ts too high.
None die at birth, but some begin
to die to their new.;found spiritual'
life \vhile in s\vaddling clothes.
Some of these could be prevented ,from falling away by a more active·
concern in their \velfare. We ought'
to make very sure that every ne\vly
baptized' Christian has been cleat- '
(IPlease .~urn to rPa'ge :1.3)' .' ,

\
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THECONVERSION OF AVISITING STATESMAN
by Gordon J. Penn~k, Rockford,· in.

. In: Acts of Apostles, 8th chapter,
verses 26 tltrough40, \ve have the
most comprehensive record" of a
converSion to be found jn the New
Testament. It concerns a man
whose name has not been revealed.
We al'e merely . told that he \vas
an Ethiopian \vho held' the 'honoured. and responsible position of
secretary of the' treasury or Minister of Finance, und€~ Queen
Candace.. The fa~t that he had been
"to Jerusa'lem to worship," indlicat..
es that he \vas a proselyte to the
La\v of Moses and therefore a \vorshipper of Jehovah, the God of Israel - ,the only true and living
God. His devoutness is manifested
in the fact that1te· had travelled
some 800 miles ,in order to \VOrSmp
God, and whHe doing so he spent
at least a part of his ,time in iread.ing the Scripture~ and meddtating
upon them. Surely, Ms zeal in
these matters puts to shame many

ness of the preachi.ng to'sav€ them
that believe" (Cor. 1 :Q1). So the
ang.el'~ \vork \V~s merely to bring
the !Sinc~re seeker-of-God. into contact with a preacher of the gospe.!.

be accurate. I doubt that he would
overuooka single point of importance in 'setf::ng forth Jesus as 'the .
Christ. Doubtlless he told of His
ancestry,-provinghim to be. the
promised seed of A!braham, the
root of Jesse and the seed df
·DavJd. Surely he would point out
. that in fulfhlment of prophecy he
\vas bovn of the vLrgin Mary; that
in order to save his life ·from the
\vi~kedness of Herod, his parents
fled with Him into. 'Egypt, where
they remained till Herod <Ned. He
,vould ,then tell how .they returned
,to d \vell ~n Nazareth, from whence
in due time, Jesus journeyed· to
the Jordan to be baptized of John'·
'the baptist. Nor is it likely that
Philip failed to relate the testimony which God bore of Jesus at·
[His baptism, when He said:· "This: . .
is my beloved Son in \vhom I am'·
well pleased." Ciltfatt. 3:17). He
would also tell of Jesus' temptation and how that He put the devil

-------n~~H~~~~lrt·~m~;nr.ITIT~inu~f---~~~~~jW~lm.~"----~--------~~-~j~fll:~ru~~~~f~~~U'An~~~~~--~----------~

Now the passage' of .Scripture
Jesus said, in th~ sermon on the
mount, "Bl€ssed are ,they that hun- \vhich the i~unuch was· reading is
ger and ·thirst after righteousneSlS: klnown ·to us as Isai'ah 53:7, "8, ,vhich
for' they sha1J1 be :fihlled" (!Matt. '5:6). reads a'S follows: -",He \vas led as a
This passage suggests that Cffid, in sheep to the slaughter;knd as a
His provtidence, win grant to the lamb before his _shearer as dumb,
sincere seeker-of-truth the oppor·' So he openeth not his mouth' In
tunity to learn the truth. 'rhus \ve his humiliation his judgment was
are not surprised when 'Philip who taken 8\Vay: His generation who
was preaching ,in Samaria, was sh.all declare? -For his life is· taken
visited by Han angel of the lLord" , from the earth.'"
who direeted him to go "to,vard
The question, which was being
the south unto the way that goeth pondered by the eunuch \vas, c'~OI
down Nom Jerusa'lem unto Gaza."
\vhom speaketh the prophet this?
Right here we might raise this Of himself or of some other?"
. question: Why dJd' not the angel 1PbiUp no\v understands his man.
appear to· the eunuch ·and instruct His question c1~arly indicates that
him about Jesus and the way of he is an unbeliever in ,Christ. :Were
salvation, instead df appearing to hea Christian he\vould have seen
Philip? .Had he done so, it \vould in . these b e aut i f u 1 verses the
have saved considerable delay as prophet's vision of the suffering
and the death of Christ. "And
weI[ as a lIong journey fora preach·
er Who was already busy. Of Philip opened hLs mouth, and be-'
course, there is a reason. God did ginning £rom this scvipture, preach.
I

I

not eommission angels to preach

·the

ed unto him Jesus."

gospel. . He .' delivered this
A question \vhich is q,uite in
charge to ,men. Paul declares: '~Vfe order here is: Just what did Philip
have this treasure dn earthen ves- preach, \Vhen he preached Jesus?
sels" ·(2 -Gor. 4:7). ".It was. God's . Surely, he preached ·all about. him!
good ple~ure through the foolish- If not the statement \vould hardly

.

Spirit." Of eoursePhilip would tell
of the. miracles which J e sus
,vrought and of the great lessons
which he taught his drisciples. Tenderley ·he \vould dwell upon Jesus'
suffermg, Hi's death upon Calvary, .
Hisburia'l in the .tomb, and then .
His glorious . resurreetion. And·
fJnally he would teB c;>f the charge .
which Jesus· gave 1tis disciples just
before He ascended into heaven~
saying: Go ye therefore, :and make
disciples of all the nations, bap-tiIDng them -into the 'name of the
Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit" CMatt. '28:19), and: Go
ye into all the world and preach
the gospel to every creature, he
that believeth and is baptized !Shall
.

J

be saved." (Mk. 16:15, 16)' .

.As they joumeyed along \vhile
Philip continued to preach, "they'
came unto a certain water: and the'
eunuch saith,'Behold, here is'
water; what doth 'hinder
to be·
baptized?" What prompted the·
e 1I::n u c h to ask this question?

me

Where did he learn of his need to
be baptbed? The aru;wer is obvi-

(Please turn t~ Page 13)
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selves as they are \vith no need
for change. ffIere was a man full of
good ,vorks\vho be'ing unsaved \~as
by DonaldE. Perry, Delhi, Ont.
ready to learn what more God deAs vesus was leaving his apostles bears out what is hllustrated in manded of him. Such" humHity is
to go ,to his Father, he" charged other pl'aces the scripture matelnent necessary to salvation. Good ,yorks
them Ito preach the "gospel ~o that th'e ""treasure is in earthen aaone ,vould not save Cornelius and
l
every creature" makting "disciples -vessels". ,We have no record of" they ,vill not save today t or ,Christ
of all nations." He sarid, '''He that the :Holy Spirit" or angels telling died in vain.
Peter pl~eached Ito thoseassemb.
believeth and is baptized shaH be unsaved men \vhat they should do
saved lbuthe Ithat disbeIieveth to be saved, without the iif1~tru- led. 'He preach Christ and him
shall be condemned."
Imentality of men. Special direct crucdfied, raised on the third day
On the day of Pentecost when guidance hars" un several cases, as 'and made judge of the living and
Dower !Came from above, t h e apos t -" in this one, brought the man with ""he
'I,
Idead. "Through hOleS name,"
ies began" to preach the gospel and the message and the man in need says Beter, every one that believmessage
But, need
\vhy eth on him shall receive remission
. T-h ey dIed
of the
a man
such together.
as Cornelius
to persuade men 10 obey It.
"staTlted -at J'erusalem preaching to
of sins." "When ,God evidenced his'
the Jews only, Special rorcumstanc- any m'essenger of righteousness in willingness to iextend salvation to
as were necessary to break dovm any iCase. If a man ,vith such testi- the GentNes by sending the iHoly
tate' wall} of traddtion -and prejudice. mony .for rdg-~teous~ess and \~ith Spirit on them at this juncture of
that 'continued behveen J,e\v and a specIal exp:erIence In communlca- dircumstances; \vho \vas -Peter even
GenJtile. 11l0ugh Jesus had abolish- tion ,vith an angel should make. though bound by !Cusfom, to withed ,the "middle waH of partition" applic-a,tiion as a saved man for hold the command of God that \vhen
in his death on the cross it stull ~embership in one of manlY of our obeyed gave one hope of salvation
remained, even in the hearts of "Christian" denominations, \vhich l'n Christ Jesus. Hence the record
,vould reject him m:;- he was? No . says, "And he commanded them
the apostles.
doubt many a present day "propa- to be baptized in ,the name of the
At Caes area , the seat of Roman gator .aPld guardian of Christ's way;' Lord Jesus."
government for Palestine, tlrere would be ,overjoyed at such a find
Jesus had saId, ":Make disciples
ldved a- Gentile who was an of!ficer for his church. A testimony of his
---~of-the-Rom
ex
ence would be enou . ,If this
wa's ·a centurion, that is, a man in be true, it ,is -a sad comIl1entary on ary provisions to open the door to
charge of one -hundred soldiers, the state of our contemporary con- the Gentiles. But Wlith overpowermore or less. As \ve. are introduc- ventional, 'Ohristianity. 'God ,~ould ing' evidence from God, Peter
ed to this .offi{!er in A~ts chapter not accept him as saved. The angel preached Jesus Christ and his Ideten
not meet a prejudiced, told him to send for a man named mands in the v:ery house of a Gentlile. The special circumstances of
self-centred, authovitarian soldier Pet'er \vho \vas about fifty m1'les
who
using an oPPoNunity to a,vay 'at Joppa. "'l11is man ,vould, this case of conversion opened the
way for the Gentiles receiving the
treap all he could, justly or other- "speak urito the-e \vords, \vhereby
gospel. The me.s~ge preached an;d
wise, from the Je\vish underdog. thou shalt be saved." (Acts 11:14) "
the salvation obtained \vere the
Even .the Jews reported ,vel I -of
Peter !came under sp'ecial comsame as IGhrist had sp"eClified; ''He
him (Acts 10;22), 'Ibrough c'ontact mission from God, but il1\ the face
that behleveth and is baptized shall
with the JewLS he had made re- of his personal qualms. [He \vanted
be saved." "
markable progress ill le~n'ning and to kno,v \vith \vhat intent ,Cornelius
"
practicing -,true religion. He - is de~ had 'send from him. The Gentile re.
scribed asa "righteous
man an d sponded by telling of his message" ANOTHER SPECIAL
one that feared 'God"; as a "devout from _God. Having gathered his
We are _anxious to do all that
man · . . who gave much alms- to friends and kinsmen together he we can to increase fellowship, stir
the people, and prayed toGoq al- says "Now ,therefore ,ve, are all up zeal and increase evangeliza!"'"
. an an ge·
1 appear
t
tion
in Canada."
ways.' , ~uoreover
. . - present in the sight of,G0 d, ·0
With
this purpose in mirid we
eel to him bearing testimony that . hear all t~te things that have been have planned a special issue entitGod lIeard' his prayers and took fCommanded thee of the Lord." led "The Lord's Church in Canada."
account of his gi£ts to the poor. Though righteous, Cornelius lis not Qualified men in each area of t~e
rrbe angel charged this" Roman self-righteous. [He ,vas ready and Dominion are being asked to .wrlte
soldier, Comel[us, to send !for a wiilling to hear ,vhat -God command- brief but pointed and exclusive repreacher. This -'specific preacher edt Christ himself had said, "He ports of the progress, plans, opporwas a Jew; now a lChrisbian, the "that \villeth to know my wULl. shall tunities and needs in their areas.
copies are 12c each or lOc
I aposUelPeter. . .
.
know of <the doctmne." Too , many in Extra
bundles
lof 5 or more. Specials
One might wonder why thds man" are satisfied with what they have on "The Plan of Salvation," "Chriswith <ffid's testimony of recogni- heard and willi \vhat they are. Too tian Living," and this paper are
tion and with an angel ,at hand often men put th'emselves" on the available at the" same price \vhile
should send for a preacher. This defensive trying to justify them-"" they last.
I

I

we do
was
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hours of midnight and dawn."
All this \vas included in the ans\ver to the question, "What must
by Ernest Hillman, Regina, Sask.
I do to be saved?" The \vords, "Be. Of the many examples of con. Follo\ving the incidents of the lieve on the, Lord Jesus," are but
version given in the book of Acts , story in Acts 16, starting \vith the beginning of it. Those .therethe conversion of the jailor is verse '25, we see a man \vho had fore, \vho catch at these \vords' of
probably lls,ed,either rightfully or previously been doing his duty of Paul, and dra\v the c.oDclusion that
~ongfully, more than any other,
scourging servants of God, binding s~lvation is by faith alone, leave
unless it should be the conversion them \vith fetters, placing them the jail too soon. They should reof the persecutor, Saul. This is in stocks for safe keeping, \vho. ,~ain till they hear all - till they~
probably due to several reasons, no\v, as he is a\vakened by an·earth- hear Paul tell the man to repe,nt
chief of which is the .fact that so quake ,and the sound of fetters faIl- and be baptized, as Peter told the
many in the religious\vorld be- _. ing from the prisoners, is ready multitude in Acts 2:38; till· the
design of baptism is explained ,to
Heve that salvation comes by faith,
to kill himself. But is stayed. by
separate or apart fr.om .our obed- the voice of the· prisoners, and as him, as it is explained ,to Paul
ience to any other command of the they tell him to do himself no in Acts 22: 16; till he is baptized,
. Lord. And because this scripture harnl, he runs to them, falls do\vn and found greatly rejoicing as the
includes the words, "Believe on the before them, and asks the great Eunucli in Acts 8:39. It. would not
require a long· delay for it was ·all
.. .
~ord Jesus, and thou shalt be savquestion, "Sirs, \vhat must I do
done "the same hour of the night."
ed, thou and thy house,'" many to be saved?"
build a fence around these \vords,
If \ve compare Paul's answer
Their
ilnmediate
reply
to
him
is,
and say, '''There it is. That's all
\vith those given by Peter and An"Believe
on
the
Lor~ Jesus, and
there is to it. It's' just as simple
anias \vhen the same question. was
thou
shalt·
besaved,
thou
and
thy
. as .that. All you· have to do is beasked, (Acts 2:36-38; Acts 22: 16), .
house."
Then
the
account
is
addlieve, and salvation comes." How- .
\ve find that Peter said "Repent
ever, it is our intention at this ed, "And they spake the )vord of and be baptized," for his questiontime, - to investigate the context, the Lord unto him, \vith all that ers had already believed; and that
his house. And he took Ananias said, "Arise and be bap ..
to read the words preceding, and were
. . . . ..
thenl the same hour of the night,
an wa
r s
es; an \vas ready believed and repented, .an~ _'
' .. quoted above.
baptized, he and all his, immediat- that Paul says to his questioner,
We must always remember cer- ely. And he brought them up into "Believe on the Lord Jesus," and
tain rules for Bible study, or the his house, and set meat before . then added the other t\~O c;om.study of any book. In order to have them, and rejoiced greatly, \vith mands, becaus'e the questio~er,··the
an accurate understanding of any' all his house, having believed in jailor, had done none of the t_hree~
.
subject, \ve must study the entire God."
Thus the three inspired oracl.e~
setting in \vhich the \vords are
\Ve might- lnake this state~ent perfectly agree. The con,sequence
found. If \ve did not do this, \ve no\v, \vithout· misapplication: The of faith, HAnd thou shalt be saved~'
could easily misapply almost any first part of Paul's ans\ver \vould thou and thy house", is stated -iii
passage of scripture. For instance,
have been vain \vithout the remain- connection \vith the command· "to
the fe\v w.ords in Colossians 2:21, der. For had he stopped \vith the believe, not because salvation
"Handle not, nor taste, nor touch" words "Believe on the Lord Jesus", \vould follow faith unattended' by
(A. S. V.), are often appltied to the' jailor might have ans\vered, as repentance and baptism; but bedrinking of alcoholic beverages,
did the man born blind (John 9:36), . cause the right degree of faith alwhich is misapplication. Read the "Who is he, sir, that I may believe
\vays wrought repe~tance, and, in
context.
the apost~lic practice, \vas always
on hiJn?" For Ithis reason the
Surely, if certain \vords agree preachers, Paul and Silas, "spake promptly follo\ved by baptism. In
the word of the Lord unto him." other \vords, be~ief, in such con\vithother passages, then they can
this nections, ,vas put for the who~e
be accepted as such. But one verse Plumptre, in his comments
must not 'be so interpreted as to passage, says, "The very title of pro.cess \vhich it ahvays superin-,
contradict other plain passages of Christ, the acts· and \vords that duced.
Some persons \vho .adopt. the
scripture. And for us to say that showed Jesus \vas the. Christ;. his
. Acts 16:31 says that salvation life, death, and resurrection; the practice of sprinkling or pouringtruths of forgiveness of sins and for baptism, use. this case to say
comes by faith alone, apart from
acts of obedience, is to make it communion \vith him, and the out- that "It could be included here,
because the baptism probably took' .
contradict a 'plain passage of scrip- . ,yard signs \vhich he had appointed
ture found in James 2:24. Let us as . \vitnesses of these truths; all place in the court 9f· t.he prison;
included in and there probably wasn't enough'
see the complete picture of the this· must have been
.
conversion 'of the jailor no\v, and the word of the Lord \vhich· \vas \vater any\vhere for immersion.".
find just what h~ had to do, and preached to that congregation so Ho\vever, \ve only need to note that.
what 'he did in order to be saved.
strangely assembled behveen the
(Please turn to page 18)
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by Morris W. R. Bailey, Moose Jaw, Sask.

thou hl:lst seen) and of those things
in ,vhich rI wil~ appeqr unto thee."
(!Acts 26: 16) Could anything be
cI~arer than that Jesus Clmist appeared to IS~ul to make him a \vitness of IChrist? Years 1ater \vhen
Paul ,vrote to threCorinthians, he
spoke of this appea'rance of 'Christ
as one of the proofs of his apostleship. (1 Cor. 9 :1).

Conversion, in i~ generally ac- shed, I also was standing by and
cepted sense , means a 'Change. Iconsenting unto 4is' death, and
Wheat jrs converted into bread, and kept the raiment of them that
wool is I converted into cloth; Con- . sle\v him." (,Acs22:20) Not content
version, in the religious sense, in-, \vith _ the stoning of Stephen, the
volvesa change of heart, a change Je,vs began a great persecution
of life and a. change of the ~tate of against the church, a peLfsecut.ion
relationship. In the conversion of dn ,vhich Saul appears to have been
When Jesus appeared to Saul,
Saul of TaTsuswhich ,ve are dis~ the leader: The writer of Acts says:
asked. the question, "Lord ,~hat
clli%1ing lin this articie, the, scene "As for Saul he ,made havoc of the
wdlt thou have me to do? Amd the
opens with Saul an uncompr()mis- church, entering. into every house
Lord said unto him , Arise, and go
ing enemy of Christianity, hunting and haling men and ,vornen, comanto .the city, and it shaH be told
down' Christians and casting them mited them to prison." (Acts 8:3)
thee ,vhat thou must do." (Acts 9:6) ,
into' prison. When the !Curtain goes Tn his o,vn Istat"emen,t before King
There, in the city of Damascus,
up on the last scene, we ,find him Agrippa, Paul said: "And I punish· "He ,vas three days without sight
preaching the faith that he once ed, them o£t in every synagogue,
and did neither .eat nor dri-nlk."
destroyed, (Gal. 1 :23) and ready . and compelled. them to blaspheme;
(1Acts .9:9) During this time he was
not to be bound only , but a1!so to and being 'exceedingly mad against engaged -in prayer. (Acts 9:111) At
dle for the '11ame of the L o'r d them , I persecuted them even unto the end' of the three days t'he :Lord
Jesus." (~cts 21:,1(3). Truly, a mar- strange cities." (Acts 26:11)'
instructed .A!nanias, a devout disvellous change has taken place!
ciple togo to Saul, and to Saul he
Christ's Appearance To Saul On
said: "And IDO\V ,vhy tarriest thou?
Saul's Religious Background
The Damascus Road.
a ruse, and be baptized, and walsh
We cannot fulily appreciate Saul's
Heaning that there \vere discip- a,vay thy sins, calling on the tJ1:ame
conversion without fi1rst. hav/ing les of the Lord at 'Dama/seus, Saul of the Lo~d'." (Acts .22:1£)
s in his intense zeal to annihilate
When men assume that-Saul was
backgroood. To this Paul makes the Christian religion, ,went to the
saved on the Damruscus road, they
severall references. He tells us that high pniest and asked of him let·
overlook severall Jmplications. Ilf he
he 'was a Jew, bo~n in Tarsus of , ters to ,Damascus that. he might go was .saved when .Ohrist appeared
'Cilicia, brought uP. at the feet of there and bring back to J ~rusalem
to ·him, then: 1. The ,Lord didn't
Gamaliel the great Je\vish teacher the disciples to be punished. Preskno,v it, for he :sent Saul into ,Dam·
and instructedaocording to the sing his journey jn, the scorching
ascus to 'be told what he must do.
strict manner of the la\v. (Acts 22:- heat of the mid-day 'sun, he ,vas 2. Ananias didn't kno,v it, .for he
~)!He gives us further informanearing the city of Damascus, \vhen
told Saul to arise and be baptized
tion cOilCerning himse,lf ,vhen he suddenly the Loy,d appeared to him
and \vash a\vay his sins. This is·
says: "And I advanced in the Je,vs' in a blaze of divine glory, above
rather strange language if Saul
religion beyond many of mine o,vn the ,bnightness of the sun. 'Why did
\vas already saved. 3. Saul \vas the
countrymen of my o\vn age, being Jesus appear to Saul? Many have
most miserable saved man \ve ·have
exceedingly zealous [Or the tradi- ell'ironeously concluded that Christ ever heard of for he fasted for
tions of my fathers." '(Gal. 1 ~14).
appeared to Saul to 'save. him, and' three days .
;But Saul's zeal for .the J e\vish .frequently people have claimed to. The Apostle Paul ma~es it very
religions was no\vhere more clear- day, to have been Ie 0 n v e r ted
clear at ,vhat point he \vas saved.
ly .geen than in hhs attitude to\vard through an appearance· of Jesus.
In ,vclting to the 1R0mans, he said:
the newly established ,church of the Saul, ho\vever,. \vas no.t converted
"Therefore be i n g justified by'
LOrd Jesus Christ. To the mind of by the appearance of Christ, for he fa:ith, \ve' have peace ,vith God
Saul, 'steeped. dn the. customs and ,vas later told' ,vhat he must do ,through our Lord Jesus Christ."
traditions as \vell as the la\v of the fo be saved. Neither did Jesus tell (Rom. ·5:1) Paul thus includes'lrlm.uews, the chureh appeared! as a him \vhat he must do to be saved, self among tho'se. \vho had peace
human innovation ,vhich he consid- 'but left that task to a man. The \vith God ,men they were saved.
ered' his responsibility' to destroy, purpose of Christ's appearance to
'When did .paul have peace _Mth
before d,t would Jd~troy Judaism. Saul. is unmi&takably set forth in God? See him lying there on the
When we \vere intrdduced to Saul, . his o\vnaccount of his conversion road, outside 01 Damascus, pleadit is at the stoning of Stephen, before Agrippa, ,vhen he quoted i.ng u:Lord what wJH tllou have me
,
mrst Christian martyr. In speak- IJesus as saying: "But rise and
to . do?" (fActs 9:6) Look at him
ing of his part in Stephen's death, stand upon thy feet: for I have apthere in the city of Damascus, fast(Paul later said: "A'Ild when the peared' unto thee for this purpos~,
blo od of thy martyr Stephen was to ,make thee a minister and a wit(Please turn to Page 13)
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·HOUSEHOLD CONVERSIONS
by Alvin Jennings, Saskatoon, Sask.

Let us no\v focus pur attention
on the lConversiorus of households,
often 1feferred to 3'S the cases of
"family 'baptisms". This, of course,
is ve~ much in order, since 1m:ffiersion ahvays accompanied conversions to Christ. Perhaps the
question of prime conc~rn to most
readers (indeed for centuries past)
a's they consider these household
conversions is, '~Were there infants
baptized?" To this one point we
shall apply our minds exclusively
in this essay. .
Of these 'household' conversions,
there are but four. In. three' of
these cases, we have positive proof
that aU those \vho \vere baptized
were '~apable of .hearing, beLiev·
ing and obeying the. gospel. Ever
. sin~e .the origin of the practi~ of
baptizing babies (near the b-eginning of the third century), some
have sought justification for it
while others. have stron.gly object-

IJet us here not~ six assumptions
that are impossirble for any man .
to prove, but all of .\vhich must be
proven in order to make .this nar~
rative [end itself favourably to the
position of the' infant bapUzer:
1.Tha! Lydia :ever had a hus.
band,
2. That .she had a husband lately;

the weighing of Itestimony present·
ed), believing (that which comes
by hearing the gospel preached,
and results' in placing assurance
and ~onvietdon in the mind con. cerning things not seen but hoped
for - - !Rom 1,0:1,7; Heb. 11:1), and.
3. That she ever had children,
. ministering (serving).
4. That she brought her children
III. THE PHILIPPIAN JAILER. with her all the \vay. ·from her
"And they ~aul and Silas) \5pake home in Thyatira to Philippi, a disthe word of th1e Lord unto him, tance of about hvo hundred miles,
and with all that were in bis house. m~stly by sea,
And he took them the same hour.
5. That her children were indf the night, and washed their. fants, and
stripes; and was baptized, he and
6.' That they were actually bap·.
all his immediately. . And he· tized~
brought them up into his house,
As 'men sustain an affdrmative
and set meat before them, and xe- position to that which they pracjoiced greatly with all his house, ltdce in religion, . it .becomes the'
having believed inG<>d" (Act:') duty of those who' practice a thi~···
16:32-34). Note especially that they to affirm (the scripturatness of
all u·Rejoiced, having believed," their practice, rather ~han· for their
When . the jailer asked \vhat he opponenhs to affirm a ·negative. A
must do in order to be saved, the man must be able. to show that
first thing lte \vas commanded \vas . .\vhat. he -does-in. re14gien-is-~in----"'---------~--~-errda.~~~iS~b~,~tLh~er~e~fu~r~e~,u~uo~n~e~w~sUtYu~~~y~:~t~o~I~~~e~li~e~v~e~i~n fue ~~ J~tis llie ~aching ~ ~i~", e~ecome
As no· man has been able to show, Christ", then with other words IPaul under the condemnation of the
the pa·ssage that expressly men- and Shlas spoke words unto .him passage I1:hat forbids going -beyond
tdons baby baptism (by either com· whereby he might have that faith that teaching (2 John 9). There ..
mand, example, or inference), the created in him that would lead to never has been to our knowledge; .
cases before us have been cited as his salvation through obedience. and \ve .venture .to af.firm there
"probable" proofs. ILet us view Since there is 'l1othing in the Scrip- never shall be, a man who aImrms
them one by one.·
ture to indicate that the head of a infant baptism is authorized by the
house may have fa,ith that will Word. of God who can prove his
1. OOThN.ElLIUS' HOUSHOLD.01 f
4-.:_
"h
h 1d"
aval . or an enUlJ.le
ouse 0 ; position .. from its first supposed
.
f t th
t
Acts 10:48: "Amd he commanded b· t t
. u ~ rong proo 0
e con rary advocate (Irena us in 'about .200 AD)
them to be baptized dn the name (Heb. 1'1:6; IMark 16:16), it is evi- through all .the learJ1led "Reverend ..
of the 'Lord," In verse 2, it is said dent that even if Infants were DD's of our modem age! Though
of Cornelius that he was U a devout present, tlIeir baptism could not their arguments have been met ten
man and one that feared God \vith have been preceded with· validity thousand times, struM they retUl'n·
all his house." Infants are preclud- by' the faith of their father, separ- to the household of Lydia as one
ed h~re, as they can neither "fear" ate $d apart from th~ir own. of th'eir certain 'probable' proofs.
nor can they be "commanded" to Jesus ~£irmed that beUeving must Surely if they had anywhere else.
do a thingo
come prior to baptism, and 1that in I!'he Blble to go . they \vould. not .
II. ·Paul said he baptized the baptism must come prior to salva- go to these' 'household lConversions,
"HOUSEHOLD OF STEPHAlNtAS" tion ({Mark 16:16). So the candid because the proof is all on the side
(1 Cor. 1 ;116). They \vere among student ,must conclude that there of ad~lt believers' baptism.
those !COnverted as a result of \veoo· no ,infants present and inArs for' .the identity of the per-'··
Pautis preaching in Corinth (Acts eluded in the term "household",
SODS in Lydia's household, iit is
18:7.08), and it is J$B:id of these CorIV. ,Fina;lly, ... iLYlDTA'S HOUSE- contended by J. W. McGarvey and
inthians ·that they heard, bel.ieved, HOLD rug deseribed in Acts 16: 15, most other schola,rs of repute, that
an' d then w· ere baptized. ·Also we 40, wa's baptized. :lu respect to this
such were a group of -ladY';Il1:erread in I Cor. 16:15-<16 that his I case, of all the four ,household chants in her employ jlnd with
household "addicted themselves to conv:ersions, there is the least said, whom she dwelt while engaged.
the m.i.ni'stry of the saints." Here consequently the' most room for in commerce !in this distant city.
are three distinct items of which conjecture as we see from all the
(Please turn to Page 13)
infants are 'incapable: hearing (as references to it by paidobaptists.·
I
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these bonds". (Acts 26: 29).,
The Final Decision Rests With

by Keith T. Thompson, O\ven Sound, Ont.
the Sinner
Mthoug.h the book of Acts has somethings that even, almighty
,God has supplied all the necescorrectly been called "The Book po\ver cannot do. God cannot beof Conversions" . it also icontains ~i'eve 'for man; lHe cannot repent sary means, and His' World makes
the account of many "·Nonconver- for him; He' cannot be baptized the plan of ,salvation- piain. 'Whethsions." By "Nonconversions" \ve for him; 'i!u ~hort" God cannot do er, therefore, 'Ohristians do their"
mean those who have heard t.he man's part In conversion for him. duty or Inot, the hones,t inquirer is
gospel yet refused to believe its God has more than done hh5 pal}'t free t,o learn God's \vill and act
facts, obey its commands and thus in the conversion of map•. His Word· upon it. But, "nonconversions ,vill
failed to obtain its promises. A exhiljits IHis amazdng concern for contrnue 'as ~ong as· 'men manifest
most lSignif,icant question ,comes to man in planning and executing the the same at,Utudes of 'heart seen
mind as \ve think of these "N o~ marvellous plan for man's re,demp- .in the "nonconvei'sions" of AlCts.
conversions": Why\vere .they not tioD.Who will then daJre to point
''.Vhe results of the gospel1 preach- .
the finger of accusation at God?
converted?
, ing an ,Rome aTe typical of those'
t1;hroughout the book':, "And some
In seeking to ans\ver this quesAre Christian Workers Ever
,believed ·the things \vhich \vere
tion 'W'e must obserVe' that converResponsible for the' Failure
spoken, and some disbelieved"
sion may be descl1ibed as the \vork
of 'three-God, -a [Christian \vorker,
Paul \vas able ·to say \vith a clear~Acts '28: 24). Although the em, and the person who ,turns. When conscienee, "I am pure from 'the phasi's is" rightly 'on the ,"three'
the three c<M>perate, conversion is blood of aU men" (Acts 20:26). thousand" who bellieved a·p.d obeyineVitable. ~ai1ure to achjeve .con- iPaul could IsolSpeak because of his ed the gospel, .there \vere doubtJe.ss
. version must ·ther~fore be atbibut- exemplary "manner of life" (2 Tim.' many more who ,rejected that same
ed to one or more of the parties 3:(10) (Acts 20: 18-!21) and because, gospel. Stephen pr'eached the 'same
involved. [Jet us -then corusider he "shrank not from decla~ing . .. gospel. tllat Peter preached;' his
these three parties and see \vhere the \vhole councel of God" (,Acts hearers understood \vhat he preachthe 'faJ.rlure li~s.
20:27). ,Failure in these· 1\vo ~es- 'ed, but dnstead of accepting it,
~
"they gnashed ,on him \vith their
often be partly responsible for
' (Acts 7:15'4). ,Bar.Jesus and
Some of the theoru€s of men nonconversions. If C h r i s t ian s 'iSergius 'Paulus both heard Paul
would make it appear that it does. \vould. teach the Truth plainly and preach the same lSermon.The fformBut the Bible affirms, ,that God live cOll'S'istently conveTsions \votild ·er rejected \vhUe ,the Ilatter acceptwishes "all men to be saved, and undoubtedly be much more numer-- ed the ·truth of that sern10n. Bar·
to come unto the kno\vledge of ous. IBut· i'nquLrers should search Jesus \vithstood iPauland 'sought
the truth" (1 TJm. 2:4). Ne\v Testa- theScniptures for themselves and to turn ,Sergius Paulus "from the'
ment hi~tory confirms \vhat was not be debarred from the enjoy- faith" (,Acts l'3:6·B). The Athernans
'declared by God upon oath i1n the ment of lSalvationpy the failures of ar~ typical of many today: intellectOld Testam.'ent that he has no others.
uat ~o the point of vanity; passionpleasure in th~ death of the. sinEven' \vhenconfronted with ate for the ne\v and the different;
nN, but lin his tur~ing and liying those \vho, appeared to be poor and worshipping at the altar of the
(Ezek. 33:1(1). ,"For God so loved prosp~cts' for conversion P a u l' Unkno\vn~ klthough some made
the ,vorId, that he' give his only faJithfully ;Jived and taught the \vay' co~rageous decision for Chnilst the
Ibegotten Son,that' \vhosoever be- ,of salvation. ~n ·a place \vhere it majority either chose to "sit in
tLi'eveth on: him . should not pEn-ish, ,,\vas easier to !find an idol than a the ' 'Seat scoffers" or to' dehlY
but have "eternal Ufe." (In. 3::16). man Paul deLivered a matchless serious !Consideration (Acts 117:32Christ commanded that, his gospel add~·ess ,velI catl~ulated to conveat ,34). Countless others today
lookwas to be preached to "all the any honest soul there. (Acts If7:22- ing mnto the mirror of God's 'Word
world'~(Mk 16:15). Those ,vho \vere 131). At a time ,~hen many \vould. .may see themselves in the \vicked
not converted had the sam~ op· have considered it "practica;~" to Mve's of iFelix and Drusilla. 'Like
portunities to· be saved as those speak of vague generalities Paul Felix they may 0 c cas i O'll a 11 y
who were converted. They heard fearlesSly ,spoke _of "rughteousness,' tremble, ~t' the thought of judgethe gospel, ,but deolined or post- self-control, and the judgement to ment but they decide it not con~
poned acceptance. They could 'not come" (Alcts 24:25). His touching vement to ~evolutionize their lives
complain th.at God, Christ, or the appeal ~nd heart~earching sincer- (A.tcts24:25). The moder,n agnostic
Agrippa \vho deHoly Spirit ,vere partial to the ~ ity on another occasion demon- .finds a brother
converted.
strates his unfeigned zeal: "1 cided to Iremainin a state of inSOllle say that if God Js all-power- . would to God, that whether with decision (Acts 26:28).Rememb~r.
ful and ~f he desires the salvation Uttle or with much, not thou only, fl,iends out of :Ohrist, procrastinaof all that ,He ought to .simply con- but Bilso 'all that hear ·me this day, tion is not only the thief of time,
veft every last man. IBut there are might become 'Such as 1 am, exee'pt ' but the burglar of eternity.
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HERE AND THERE

Material for this column is taken
from letters to .the editors, church bulletins and from personal observations.

many \vho are interested in the
north, .some expressed plans to
come to Canada within one year."

*

*

lie

dicate that three have been added
to the membership there. We also
note that Brother Ed Hogg of that
congregation \vill soon take up
~esidence in Niagara Falls.

, Some Christians \vho recently
Alvin Jennings of Saskatoon
moved to Vancouver, B.C. \vrite
writes in the "Star" of an oppor*
their enthusiasm \vith the church
An attractively illustrated cirtunity offered to him to write a
there as follo\vs, "The church here cular \velcomes to Omagh· Bible
candid article of about 3,000 \vords
is very much alive and the singing School July 1-29, 1956. A l~tter
on the topic "Why I Belong to the
is wonderful. Bro,ther Hammond
Church of Christ as an Evangelist" sp'eaks·· over t.he air 1J.0w." This announces a special "Teacher
Training" program July 30 to
for Liberty Magazine. We congrat. \veekly program each Lord's day
ulate Brother Jennings .on this at 10.15 p.m. on CKLG Vanco-uver August 3.' Teachers, prospe·ctive
teachers, elders and others are· ,
great opportunity which also brings
has already brought other favour· encouraged to plan their vacation
tremendous responsibility.
able comments to our desk.
to take in the opportunity. Families'
The .young church in Saskatoon
may attend. Cost of board \vill be
*
* *
has a \veekly budget of over $90.00
The spring lectureship in· Car- lo\v. Further particulars will be
for this year.
man, l\lan., March aO-April 1 \vas announced later.
a busy and fruitful period of feI* *
Richard Dacus of Estevan and lo\vship \vith five lectures a'nd four
*
"The
recent
meeting
at Owen
Leon . Clymore of Swift Current sermons by speakers from Winni~
S~und \vith F. Y.,Tant as the speak\vill labor together· in . a . gospel peg, Cannan and Estevan.
er enjoyed the best consistent at- .
m~eting in Herbert, Sask. April
.tendance of any series· held there.
* *
*
30-May 5. The average contribu-·
L. J. Keffer \vrites from Strat.
Two have since been baptized. A"
tion per \veek by the small church
ford, . Ont. that the brethren a- baptism is also, reported. at Mea-'
at Estevan \va'S $101.43 for 1955.
tend the meetings faithfully \vith . ford .
some· visitors making the evening
* *
Bro. Dacus wIHl preach in a meet- attendance larger than the mornElvis Huffard, who returned
ing at Osborne. St., Winnipeg, M'ay ing. He invites visiting brethren
from Nigeria less than one year
. ··A
ago announces
t the .church
planned July 23 ..Aug, ,5 \vlth meet.
*
*
at Sunset Ridge, San Antonio, Tex ..
ings each night.
From Sault Stet Marie comes is ready to 'support a worker in
S. Ulrick of Trewdale, Sask. word that they are having thr'ee
Nigeria to carryon the good \vork
recently \vrote, "We have here in cottage meetings a week besides
there. Who will go? Write him at
Shamrock for the past year held the usual meetings. T. W. Bailey
250 Lorenz, San Antonio.
meetings every Lord's Day in Stan- of the "Soo" visited the Carman
don school, seven miles south from lectureship and became enthused
Shamrock town. His three oldest with the idea and we understand .
boys became Christians last sum· the church at the "Soo" is no\v trymer so that· the church there no\v . ing to work out a lectureship for
numbers 12 members. He mentio~s the \veek end of May 19·21. Breth·
that the winter has I prevented
ren from Manitoba and Southern
them from meeting regularly ex- Ontario are being invited. This
cept separately in there homes and should help to tie a far flung broth·
concludes, "I sure like the Gospel erhood closer together.
Herald."
* * *
. D. A. Sinclair 'of Sundridge
Buford PItman of Lloydminister, writes that the work is more enSask. \vas to do the preaching in couraging again \vith good cro\vds
a one \veek· meeting beginning and ne\v visitors coming. Remem·
April 15. in Radville~ Sask.
ber the plea for help for a building
He reports of his recent trip in Huntsville.
to . the Abilene Lectureship, "1·
*
feel that many good contacts \vere
"After April 1st we \vill be at
made that may .help us to erect a a new place of residence; 4. Fa\vell
Our Ave., St. Catharines. Friends kindbuilding in Lloydminister.
Ed. Craddock, pictured above
display in the Administration ly note our change of" address. will be, the speaker in a series of
building helped to introduce ·and Phone MUtual 2-0266. -CharlesG. meetings May 6 to .16 in the meetpresent our needs·
many breth- McPhee.
ing . house of the church at Smith.
ren also. A large number' of our
ville, Onto He begins May ·18 with
*
*
*
bulletins and publications were dis- .
Niagara' and Manning St. can.
Recent bulletins from Strath·
tributed. I met and talked with more congrega ~ion in Toronto in- gregation in St. Catharine!.
.,:..
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GLEANINGS· FROM· FOREIGN FIELDS

'Study that evenin~. aJ"d for ladies',
young ._ people's, and men's Bible
!Olas'ses on Thursday, Ftdday and
Saturday. He ,vrith J3rother Sinith,
a150 cO'nducts Bible classes in vil·
lages surrounding Hanau.

Southern Rhodesia
Fifty-six have been baptized in

the last two ,months at Nhowe Mis. sion, Macheke, Southern Rhodesia,

accorcidng to Sister Marjorie Sewell,who teaches daily Bible classes as weH as servin'g 8'S' physician
and surgeon to thousands of natiIVes in the area. Sister Sewell '8.ays
that most of the· ne,y Chr,istians
have been taught -and ICOllverted by
fellow-students who -are Christians.
Holland

!

P. Gutierrez of Cuidad. Juarez,
Pedro 'R IRivas of Torreon, J. W.
Trea t of Abilene Texas' Francisco
Avila R. of Durango; Bro. Zenaido
Sanchez of "Lerda, and Ernesto
Reyes of Gomez Palacio.
I

'

Ireland

.'

Brother 'and Sister '!Hugh Tinsley
and family are now settled in' their .
native city of Belfast, North Ire-.
land, and are busy preaching' the
gospel of ,Christ. They report good
inherest . and 15 baptized in the
past four months. A halll on Ceylon
Street p.as been rented, ,and as
many as 50, or 60 have attended
their' even~'ng services.'.
So much interest has been aroused dn their ,vork t'hat a debate ,vas
aNanged\vith Dr. Ivan R.iK. (Paisdey of the f r e e Presbyterian
Church , one of the outstanding relligiousleaders of Belfast. Ulster
Hall, seating about 2,000, was rented for the debate. We have not yet·
heard the resul~.

Austria

The' Boh Skelton familv arrived
in Sa Izburg, Austria, February 24,
and were immediately able· to -se.
cure an apartment lin the' same
building in \vhich the church'
me.ets. The church in Salzburg is
composed of tlwee men and four
,vornen. T\yO of the men are re. fugees and plan to emigrate from
Austria, thus leavring only five be.
sides 'Brother and Si-strer Skel ton
'as a nucleus for the congregation.
Gar,many
Bro.: .R. J. Smith, Jr., and Bro.
Albert Kniest are now doing mis..
sion work' -in two German cities ,
Malaya
110 miles apart. They labour for
As far as is known Fong Waifll
the ILo~d in the city of Hanau, nine
miles east of ,Frankfurt. and Kas. Kee became the first convert to.

Brother Bill Richardoon and family returned ·April 1 from Holland
for a six-months visit dn the United
States.. He expects to return to Holland in October,ood hopes to take
other ~vangelists back with him.
Brother Richardson has worked
therefor six ye.ars and his return
'left only three workers in the field:
Bro. Frank Worgan . 01 Hindley,
EJn gIland , in· _Haarlem; Bro.. H.
Baker, 'a ,native preacher, in Am·'
sterda m, and Bro.' Gary Adams 'in
tr~ •
[eav.ing, Brother
. Rlichardson was to have held a furt, and just outside the 'Iron Curmeeting in ,Utrecht where 'he re-· tain.Bro. and Sister Smith began
centty . baptiZe.d one, and where workJing in Hanau :in IMarch, -1955,
they had -a nightly average of. ten and ,Bro. Kniest and his family began ~orki'ng with them dn Novemvisitors at· the last meemmg.
ber. kl1 are supported . by the
. _ -' . Korea -.. church in Terrell, Texas.
Fourteen were baptized into the .
It ~as not their plan to establish
church in Seou I, Korea, on the day works so far separated but it came
tJ:1at fuother S. K. Dong left for a about through necessity.. After Bro.
visit to' .the United States. ,He is Kniest conversion dn Frankfurt he
. now :in the States, making Washing. began. teaching his .father and
ton, ~D. e" his h~adquarters~ and mother an'd some of their friends
spea~ing throughout the country
run Kassel. They were converteid,
on ·Kore3ltb work. The Dale 'Riche· bringing into exJ,stence another
sons, now in Korea, plan to return congregation and the need for
dn June, and Brother Dong is at· someone I to teach them more.
tempting . to interest others in Through . this work Bro. ,H.. G. .
going to preach the gospel in that Grimm was converted and is now
easteim. country.·
preaching for the congregation. in
Mexico
Kaiserslautern. There are no\y 36
The brethren.in. Terreon,· Coa- !faithful membemin Hanau, and 14 .
huila, Mexico, ~ompleted. their an- in Kassel.
Follo\ving Suriday servicas in
.nual Blble lectures·hip April· L
Both natives ·and visiting Ameri- rHanau , Bro:. Kniest travels to K'ascan preachers spoke on the four sel for their evening service. He
,day progvam, including :Brethren ·holds a -young people's class on
. Humberto Fdlguero 'IL of Monterrey, 'Monday evenings and a \veekly
Jose -Luis Suarez ofTorreon, Wayne (Bible class on Tuesdays, in conPartain of McAllen, Texas, Josue . june_tion with- a number of home
Carrillo L. of San Pedro, Santiago Bible study classes. On Thursday
Figuero L. of Mexico City, Manuel he returns 10 Frankfurt for a ~ible

,

.

I

times,yhen he was baptized in the
outh China Sea in "the middle of .
February.
Young ;Brother ·Kee- is an apprentice mar:ine engineer from Rangoon, .
Burma. Bro. Ira Y.Rice, Jr" American evangelist, stated that the reason his conversion is'· especially
hopeful a'S far ,as the work in Slnga·
pore lis converned is that· he also
was the fiTstconvert who had been
taught by a IMalayan brother. He
was baptized by Brother Charlie
Ng Fock Lam , who has been steadfastly learning the spotles' doctrine .
since his ow·n conversion six
months -ago.
Nine·· days after. the ,baptdsm of
Brother Kee, three more were bap..
tized by Brother ,Rice at Kluang,
Johore, . about 90 miles north· of
Singapore. These were the first
three converts of another Malayan
convert, Brother David Chew, \vho
\vas baptized by Brother Rice last
August and who has since been
studYling to prepare ,himself better
to preach the' gospel. He and all
three of his converts· are Chinese. _.
Another· was baptized on March
3, a student in lSilngapore's lea~ing
Catholic School.
.
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to give a passage, at least we now not be chosen to inddcate that the
know th~t he is ",,,,resting .the. eunu& was immersed. not sprink.
(Continued from Page 8)
scr.iptures to his own destruction" led., "It is clearly seen that neither
ing and praydng. 'Does he look like if ,he a~tempsto read into. on'e of [Phillip nor the eunuch would have
the household conversions a lCase gone into the \vatet if the purpose
ama'n \vho is at peace with God?
had been to merely spn:nkle or
But, now, Ananias comes, Saul. of 1nfant sprink1ling.
'!be Word of :God is perfect, able pour a sma:ll quantity df \vater
8ros~ and \vas bap,tized, he took
to reprove and rebuke, as \veH as upon the laHer. The same reasons
food and \vas siJr,engthened, and
straight,vay he began preaching to :exhort (II Tim. 3:1'6·d7). Let us precisely \vhich now keep preachOhrist. (Act·s 9:17..20),Here we have Jove God':s Word and mainta,in a ers ,vho practice 'sprinkling out of
Saul· at peace \vUh God, and here \v i 11 i n g n e s s, .cheeviulness , and the \vater \vould have kept 'PhiUp
and the eunuch out of lit. On the
promptness in obeying -it.
we see him justill{red by faith.
other hand, the same necessity
In principle, the conversion of
1 Irenaus, Against Heresies, Book \vhich no\v compels those who pracSaul differs in nothing from the
tise fnunersion to go ,into the water
other conversions, recorded, in the H, Chap. 22, Sec. 4.
for that purpose compelled Philip
book of Acts. He [experienced a 2 TertuDlian said, "The delay of"
and the eunuch to do so; from this
chang~ of:heart in .turn~ng from
baptism is pre£erable ... let them conclusion ,the candid mind can
unbelief, to faith in Jesus Christ. become Christians \vhen they ,have . find no escape." 'Thus comments
He experienced a cha~ge of ,llie, become able to know Christ." On J W McGarvey.
in that he began preaching the .Baptism, IChap. xvm, Ante.Nicene
The account of the eUrluch',s
faith that he once destroyed. (Gal. Fathers, Vol. m,' p. 678.
conversion exposes as error many
1:23) He ,experienced, a· change of .
things \vhilCh a(fe taught by preach~
rroationship in that he 'va's baptizers today. Let us "prove all things,"
ed into Ohrist, CRom. 6:3) and rthus
THE CONVERSION· OF A
and hold fast to the 'truth.
palssed from
the power of darkmess
,
VISITING STATESMAN
and
was translated
into the king.
.
(Continued from Page 5)
EDITORIAL
dom ,of Go~Js dear Son. (Col. 1 :i1·3).

Conversion of a Man Hunter

'

•

ous:When Philip

preached Jesus,
,(Continued from Page 4)
~~~~~~H~~~h~~ld~~~~~·~~~~he~reache~bapHsm. It ~solne·
l.y inf.orm~ concMnllig lliedanouse 0
Conversions
times suggested that \ve preach' . , gers and responsibilities \vith which
(Continued from Page 9)
Christ and not talk about baptism. he ,vill be confronted.' Some who
'Dhe infant baptizer acts as a But is that possible? Note: the first
have fallen could be reclaimed for
sort of doubte 'sophist, for he does public act \vhi{!h Jesus perfornled
Christ by a more active program
not adduce a smgle passage for was to be baptized and among the
of, visitation and exhortation on the
this practice from any single writ- last things \vhich he spake after part of the preachers) elders, and
er. ILnfant sprJnklilflg is but one His resurrection \vas, "Go' and
Christians in general. Ho\v about
~Jte, and' as 'Such it ought to be
make disciples of aU the naUons,
it, brethren? Can't we all do better?
-taught by some one passage of baptizing them". To follow such a Next month \ve plan to present
scripture. TMs, they" are !Conscious, suggest·ion \vould be to shorten
our readers with a special issue on
cannot be done, and therefore .tltey the message at both ends. The
"The Lord's Church in Canada."
cut ,the proof into two. Relying evangelist \vho fails to preach bapThis will show that God's people
heavily UpOTh '-'inference", they in- tism' preaches a mutilated gospel
are on the march. The present
fer the infant part from Moses and ·and 'should read" Galatians -1 :8, 9.
growth is not sensational, but it
the sprinkling part from" Paul; or,
Phillip then replied to the Ethiop- is healthy and steady. The Presence
they pr'etend to find an drifant in ian's question, "If thou be~ievest
of back-sliding members in the varJesus' arms, and' then go back to with all thy heart, thou mayest,"
ious communities is one of the
Isaiah for sprinkUng. Then, by to which the eunuch responded, "I ," greatest obstacles, Let us be debringing .the infants In ,the arms of believe that Jesus Ohrist is the
termined to build soundly in order
Christ and the "sprinkling many Son of God.t'" T,his part of the rethat this obstacle to gro\vth may
ootions" dn Isaieh, they put these cord conforms to the idea expresbe lessened for future generations.
two together and glue them fast sed in 'Mk. 16:i16,and sho\vs that
-R.D.M.
and then dec1are: "There' stands baptism was designed only . for
infant baptism' upon ItwO. legs - - those \vho \vere' lCapable of hearing
TO MEET AND DEFEAT
one resting 1:lpon the Old Test a- and beLi~ving the 'gospel of Jesus
THE INFIDEL
ment ,and ·the other upon the Christ. Babies were not included.
"WHY BELIEV~?"
New,IJ"
Now 'note: "Th ey both \vent" down
by H. McKerlie' .
Let the gentlemen \vho clai'm into .the \vate,r, both 'Philip and the,
,

both logic and divinity not say:
"We have a hundred versesl" One
will do. But if one should attempt
'i"'-

eunuch; and he baptized him. And.
. '. . . they Ie am e up out of the
,\vater." Clea.rer language could

$2.75. -From the author, 603

Northcliffe Blvd., Toronto 10,

Ont.
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MRS. ·ELIJAH LUMLEY

OUR DEPARTED

foIlo,ving an op-eratior.~ Lucien
!Martin of -BeamsviJHe, passed away
The
death
occurred
at
Wood·
A. F. SUMMERSCALES
gr,een, :Ontario, on lFlriday IFeb. 24, in the St.· Cathanines 'Hospital. He
OnF'ebruary the 3rd , 1956, there 011 Sister Lumley, \vife of the late \vas born at Tintern more than
passedfrQm our compa-p(y the be· Brother Elijah Lumley, In her 88th eighty years ago,' and resided, in
·this community all his life. He ,vas
loved person of Brother Arthur year.
Ftrank Summerscales; he· has gone
. She \vas formerly Elizabeth Hunl- m~nried to Terease Greaves on
to be. in a richer presence than pbreys, and is tSurvi ved by 'hvo June '30th, 1~09. He' is survived by
his \vlfe apd one daughter, Mary.
ours.
daught.ers and one son , Mrs. WilFormerly 'he \vas· a member of the
He had been ill for such a long liam Spar~ling (iCatherine) 'Mount
'f,intern church. Funeral services
time that we cannot but regard Brydges, Mlrs. Elmer Smith (IEddth),
,vere held at the Buck ,Funeral
his passingrus a very merciful act and J'esse ,Lum1ley of' Woodgreen.··
Home,' \vith Burial in Mount Osof God.
The funeral service \vas in charge
borne.
'vriter
and
\vas
held
from
of
the
For the funeral address, the
lCharles G. 'McPhee
writer chose alshis text a fe\v lines the funeral home in GlencoeJ on
27rth.
•
from the eleventh tChapter of Acts: Monday Feb.
I
WALTER W. SCOTT
"For he wa-s, a good man, and full
Sister ,Lumley \vas. one of the
of the Holy Spirit and of faith." charter members of the congr-egaIt has been called to our atten[No more appropriate ,vords could
tion at Woodgreen and sought- to tion that no notice ,vas given. on _
'anywhere be tfound to d'escribe the fai~hfuL1y serv'e her 'Lond for a good our pages to the passing of Brother
!life and character of one ,vho haJ many yeal1t5. Her faithfulrl~ss· to
Walter Scott in -Windsor, Ontario,
served the Lord Jesus 'Chrilst so God and to the church ,vas ahvays last December' 17. Brother' Scott
faithfuUy and' well for I so nlany exemplary . and inspirational to \vas known in both east and ,vest
years.
those ,vho kne,v 'her best 'a,nd she· to a large number· of friends,· he
tBrother Summerscaleswas born leave's .behind a noble heritage having lived in Calgary, Vancouver,
tin. London, England, on January. through "\vhich she being dead Hamilton and finally in Windsor.
. the 18th, 1678:- - .. .
\vi~II yet continue to speak."
His death is a distinct loss to the
John S. Vlhitfield Lord's church. Prior to his death .
. At the age of 14 years, that· is,
he had . suffered- ----In-the-year--l892, he--was-immersed-*
lon~ time,. -but had beeilvery
into Jesus IOhrist,by a noted evanHOLDITCH
. courageous in his hour of .trial.
. gelist of the day , named ,Scott, at
The 'death angel visited the . Brother Scott \vas buried in Windthe 'Hope ,Chapel Ch~ch of Christ,
-Roy Merritt
home of !William Holdit:ch, J ond1an, sor~
London.··
In 1904, he al'l'ived to take up Ontalrio, on the night of ;March 15 ,
residence i.!n Canada. Seven years -and removed a wife and mother, as
WARDELL
later, he wedded IFlorence Davies. \vell as a life·long resident of that
That same year, 191.1, Brother Sum- community. Si,sterHolditch \vas
Sister Lydia Wardell, \vife of
merscales, \vJth his bride, came to born sixty-five years ago, and \vas. Charles E. Wardell, passed away in
Vancouver from Wlinnipeg ·to make a member of the Jordan church for the st. Catharines Hospital after a
his home here.
most of her life. She raised a large lengthy illness. She \vas born ne~r
Since the earliest days of the- fa.mily of Dive 'sons and six daught- Simcoe, Ontario, 76 years ago and
church of Christ in this city, A r· . ers, who, \vllth her husband, and resided in st. CatharineFi for the
thur Summer-scales has played a one sist'er, Sister Jessie Reece, of past 52 years. She \vas a faithful
very prominent part iln it.s, pro· Campden, together with hventy-. member of the Niagara St. church
gramme of activities. :Over the ninle grand:chHdren and one great of Christ since. its beginning in
years, he has served the Vancouver grandchHd no\v mourn her de· 1930. She is survived by her huscongregation in the capacities of. parture.
band, and two daughters, Mrs Anboth ,preacher and seeretary.
The funeral service \vasconduct· ~ie Nye of Buffalo; Carrie Kinnell
'Brother Summerscalles is 'surviv- 'ed on ~Sunday afterp,oon from the of St. Catharines; and one brother,
ed by his 'lov1ng wife Florence, Tallman FUneral ,H()me, with in-· Russell Caughey of London; also
who will sadly miss, until such terment at the cem'etery be~dde the six grandchildren and t,vo great.
time as she ,vi'll ,Ja,ter go to join .oLd lM:eetingho1.llS~ of the chu~. ch of grandchildren. Her onlyl son, Elmer.
him with the SavJour, the compan- .Christ.
, predeceased her in 1941. The funion who ,vas for 'SO many years
Bro. Johnson assisted the ,vriter eral service· ,vas held at the Hulse
such a devot~d husband.
at the Funeral Home as \vell as and, English Funeral Chapel amid
Brother David J;ohnson assisted at -the cemetery.
a host of friends. and flo\vers. Bro~
the writer in conducting the funer·
Charles G. l\fcPhee Walter Dale assisted at the, home
I
and grave.
al service at the Mount 'Plleasant
"Blessed are the dead who die in
Chapel. Imerment: 'Ocean View
MARTIN
the Lord." - Charles G. McPhee
Burial Park.
-,Murray F. Jlamlnond
Mter an illness of some ,time,
(Please turn to page 18)
.
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IN THE BEGINNING, WHAT? but that his soul \vas not to be ~eter and to the rest of the aposleft in hell, and .that 'his flesh tIes': "Men a'nd brethren, what shall
(Continued from Page 3)
would not see ·corruption. Watch \ve do? No\v 'God's Spirit speaking
counsel and fore~nowledge of it! ''1He seeing this before spake through Peter said , "Repent and be
God." AlH of this is according to of the resur,rection of :Christ". . baptized". Do \vhat? Two things,
.the Iorekno\vledge of ,God. W1ell, Therefore, "tbis J~esli"· 'hath God repent, and, \vhat does "and"
\vhat is the third one? "Ye have rairsed up," to sit on his (,David's) mean? And J,g, a coupling pin contaken, and by \v,icked: hands have throne. Second, "'Whereof we all,. necting- "repent" to something
crucified and slain." That didn't 112 apostles and ,120 disciples,are else. '~Repent and be baptized".
'need argument. The kiHing of the witnesses." "Yes, \vehad Ithe hon- Well, \vhy? ''For the remission of
Son of God \va:g fresh in their our of 'Ieating ~nd drinking \vith sins". Why repent? "For the remis.
minds, [for a little over fifty days IHim 'after He rose from - the sion of sins". 'Why be baptized?
before, they had seen iHim hanging . dead". Third, look at this \VOndel~· '~For the remission of 'Si.lfls'~ and ye
on the iCrosS. To old Governor Pi- . ful demonstration. "Ha~ing receiv· shall receive the gift of the Holy
llate they said: "ICrucify ,Him; ed of the :Father the promi'se of the Sph,it" (Acts 2:38). 'Ho\v simple!
Crucify Him, - a\vay \V1ith Him." 'Holy Spirit, He hath shed forth, Then they that gladly received His
,Now here 1s . the fouDth one, thils, \vhich ye no\v see and hear" word were baptized and God added
them to the c}nrrch of the Ne\v
",God hath raised Him 'from the (Acts 2:33).
'~When they heard this", This
'Destament. (Acts 2:41-47).
dead." they denied this, hence
proof \vas needed to convjct them. \vhat? th-e cIJrnax of Peter's sel'·
Dear friends, we thank God -for
The preacher adduced three mono . Well,_ \vhat \vas it? "That -' giving usa Scriptural example of.
arguments ~n behalf of the'resur. God hath made that same Jesus, conversion to IChrisHaruity. All who
Ifection of Christ from the dead, whom' ye have crucNied, both are \vilIing to !follow {his· divine
and here they a'r'e: l~Urs.t, the testi- Lord and Christ". What effect did example are prolll'i'se<i remission
mony of their own beloved prophet it have? When they hearrd this they of tne.ir ~ins, . and the honor of
,David. Of course, \vhat 'he 'said ,~ere cut to their hearts; convJc- being added
God's family. But
they would aClCept; he belonged to tion -of their, guilt. Will .they act to aN those \vho refu'se to accept,
,their. crowd by nationality. 'David upon their IconVJ·ctl·ons? Yes, the"r
the Ouay
~.1
u.
\vay to' Paradise will be
----said-somebody-\va~goiflg-. to-:die-,-faith moved, them . to cry· out to
Jost.
~
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May 6 to 13th
At8 P.M.

COME TO CHURCH OF CHRIST
MAPLEWOOD AT VAUGHAN

-

TORONTO
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Jltlay 6 to 13th (Except Sat.) B.OO pm
INCLUDING SUNDAYS
,

Hear E.· G. Rockliff,: Evangelist
, OF WEST VIRGINIA

See New Testament Christianity
At Work

E. G. Rockliff

- Christian
EVERYONE WELCOME

Good Gospel Singing

Fellowship
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CONVERSION

The Spirit of God, converts sin- get behind this good \vork.
ners, by the gospel of Christ. "The'
.
. .
(Continued from Page 1)
Spirit Himself beareth ,vitness ' "East of Kmgston, Ollltarl'o.18 ~ ,
tion to Christ. Some preachers have ,vith our spirit ,that\ve are child- Immense part of Canada \VhICh IS
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario

Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
, Roy D. l\lerrJtt, ev., 208 E. 22nd
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St.

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

;'

Auditorium in Orange Hall,. Centre
st., 11 a.m.

Lambton School. 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

BRANTFORD, Ontario
12 Allenby Ave.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m .•
Thursday 8 p.m."

. John 1\1. Fant, evangelist, secretary

BRANDON, Man.

·l\leeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.m.
Robert Tetl'eau, secretary

ICE LAKE, Ont.(Manitoulin Is.)
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.nl., and

, 241 Bth St.• Room 214, 11 a.m. Sunday
Melvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, Man.

8 p.m. (1 1-4 IUiles S of Corner Sto,re)

Joe Nelson, secretary

-

Meeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson, secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
. Buttalo Valley Schoo], 10.30 a.m.

House of Foster Seabrook, 2 mUes.
west of Iron Bridge, Suinmer
10.30. 11 a.nl. lViJlter 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R.R. 2 Thessaloll'
Gor(lon Arnill, Blind River, secretary

JORDAN, Ontario

CALGARY, Alberta
517 15th AVe. W., Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.m., 7.30 v.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Wednesday.
L.D. LaCout'se. ev .• 2620 B - 18th St.
S.lV., Phone 442775.
Lloyd Walker, Sec., tBlS-7th st. S.\V.
Phone 442641.

CARMAN, Manitoba
. Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.nl.
Wednesday, 8 p.rn;
Russell 1\1. Laycock, sec., rtosebanl(
J. C. Bailey. Evangelist .

,

ntar

171 St. l\farle St., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m

Sunday,· 8 p.m. Tuesday
Fran 1<: U:neeshaw, secretary

Church Honle; 14 Howard st., 1 block
S of Au'nt Lucy Drive-In. off No. ~
Highway. Sunday, 10, 11 am. 7.30 pn).
Dial 2-8891 or 2-3568" B. \V. 'Bailey,
evangellst
.

KINDERSLEY', Saskatchewan'

.

If a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday

-B. I{rogsgaard, secretary

. Church Building,· 10.30, 11.15, 7.30
H. J. Good, sec .• Box 668, Creston

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
a.m.

EDMONTON, Alberta
Y.l\I.C.A., 10, 11 a.m" 7.30 p.m.
Sidney. Ropel', evangelist

'

Church n~llding, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

Richard DacUl, ev.

EmersOn Goud, secretary

FENW.IC K, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Paul~, ev., 63 Union St .• Port
Colborne
.
\Vilford Cook, R.R. 1,; Ridgeville
secretary

Prince Charles Hotel, Sanlple Roon12:
10:00 a.l1l. and 7 p.m. Buford Pitnlan,
Box 910, Phone 2986.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Building on· County Road 13B
, 5 miles S. of l\leaford.l1 a.m.
Reginald CalUl. sec., l\leaford. RR 4

HAMILTON, Ontario
"77 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
8 p.m. \Vednesday . _
Jack CartwrJght, secretary, 12 Bellwood Ave., Burlln~ton
Ivon Ave., at Boxborough, 10, 11 a.m ..
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
W. F .. CO". ev .• 17 ,Archibald Street
Alex. Fisher. sec •• 1187 Cannon St. E.
E. 27th· and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
HamUton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

.

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.nl. .
DavId 1U. Johnson, evangelist

.

.

:

. Church Building, 5 miles E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.nl., A. H. Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD, Ontario

MOOSE JAW/ Saskatchewan

'S l\lain at Honle, 11 a.m., 'l p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton \V

p.ln. 'Vedne·sday

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
- Howard l\lcClure •. sec., .R. R. 3 Newmarket

PRESTON Ontario
Unity Hatl, Laurel St., 10.30 and II
a.m., 3 p.m. on 4th, Lord's Day

.,

Contact Jim Hawk1ns,Bo~ .546, Phone'
·2704.
'...

..

"

PR.INCE GEORGE, B.C.• ' ,

573 3. rd Ave'l Bruce Mann, lee .• 111Freeman S~'
.
'

',.

Church Bulldlnr. Broad St. at 2nd
Ave., 10 and 11· a.m., 7 D.m.
.,
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Martin Knutac;u:a..
1308 RetalUck st.. Reatna.
1459 Retallack st., 10.30, 11 a.m.;' 1
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday ..
Henry Grasley, sec., 2120 Retallack sc •.

SARNIA, ·Ontario
Russell and Cobden Sts., 1~ 11 a.m'.,,;
7 D.m .• A. Hibbard, sec'J ~H· Bmma
St., phone Digby 4--1151; . FreCl,.
, Whltfield.l- 126 Mart1n St., phone
Digby 4-11M.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Alvin Jennings, ev., phone '-USt,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •• phone eat1SI.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario

Church Building, NelsQn St., 10, 11
- a.m .• 7 p.lu.Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson st. 11 a.m.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

REGINA, Saskatchewan

Lord's Day, 11 a.ln., The Lions' Den.
Phones: Alan l\iorton, Chemainus
119Q and Howard Kemp, Nanaimo
951Y2 •.

MANSON, Manitoba',·

700 Steele St.• 10 a.m .• 7 D.m., Thurs-·
day 7.30 D.m.
Louis Paub. ev .• 63 Union St.
George Beck, IeC., 17. AleDD4ra II.'

Third Ave •• 11 a.m 7.S0 v.m. lunclu:;,
., .30 p.m. FrldQ-il... l!eterlO~ ..6•.

.

CRESTON, British Columbia

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

Kinsmen Hut

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.

CRAVEN Saskatchewan

a.m.,

869, 4th Ave. E.. 11
7.30 p.m.
Keith Thompson, ev., Box. 23

PRINCE ALBERT, ,·Sask.,

KINGSTON, Ontario

LADYSMITH, British Columbia

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

S~skatchewan

Church ·Building, 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary

0

Church 'Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers,· secretary

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

Church . Building, Nof Perryville
School. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30 p.m.
Norll11\n Straker. sec., Wishart
' '.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

BROMHEAD, .Saskatchewan

.

Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday
WUUs Jobn!;tone. SPC" R.4. Milton

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

Home of B. KIOII&&I'4, 11 a.m. Sun-

OMAGH, Ontario

Church Building. 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary

QUeen St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. n. culp, sec.retary

OGEMA, Saskatchewan .,daTe

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

eSTEVAN

st.

Lord's Day; 2.30
.

NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORI(.
1121 N. l\Iilltary Rd., 10, 11 a.m.,' '1
p.m. 8 p.m. lVednesday.
R. K. Akers. eVe 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone 3-~679.
S.B. Hughes, sec. 546 - 93rd st.,
Phone 3-2204.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
. Church Building 7 Jniles east of Thessalon 2 lniles N. of lIWY. 17.
Summer - 10 :30. 11 :00 a.m., 8 p.ln.
Sun. 8 D.m. Friday.
'Vlnter - 2. 3 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday.
Bethel Vine, sec.,' Thessalon.

Church Building, Hwy. 11 Just oft
l\lcNab, 10.45. ILlS a.m., 7.30 p.m.'
SWlday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T. lV. Bailey. ev., R.R. 4. Dh. 3-3592
George Hotchkiss, sec., 548, ~ake st.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building. E. of Village. 11 a.m.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

_

Church Bulldlnr.· 10. 11 a.m. Druce'
Merritt, BeamsvWe, ev., W. V. aWl.

sec.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

,

NIagara and l\lannlng Sts. 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Tues.
\Valter Dale. ev" 22 Haynes Ave.
G. Edgar Sheppard,. ,sec., 79 Wiley st.
Raymond and Beecher Sts., 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved ...
Charles G. l\lcPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
. 1\1. G. l\IiJIer, sec., 37 Cherry st.

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 Birmingllam st. Gordon Dennis,
133 Perth St .• uhone 3124R
'
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OUR DEPARTED

CONVERSION OF A JAILOR

(Continued from. page 14)

(Continued from page 7)

STRONG
The death of the late Mrs. Lily
May Strong occurred at the McClelland Nursing' Home, at Vineland,
after a brief illness. She was born
in Gainsboro Township 72 years,
ago and lived for the last 26 years
'at Vineland. She is survived by
one son, Arthur, of Vineland; and
three brothers, John Lane, of Hamilton,and Eli and Isaac of Rose . .
dene. Funeral services,' were held
at the Buck Funeral ~ome, Beamsville. ,Interment was in Lane's Ce-" metery,
-Charles G. McPhee

in verse 33 the jailor UTook them"
somewhere to wash their stripes,
and was baptized. And that after
his baptism, he "brought them up
into his house." So they could have
,easily gone somewhere to be immersed into Christ. The burden
of proof would be 'upon the one
who tries to prove sprinkUng, be.
cause other passag'es are in favor'
of immersion, and \ve should make
the scriptures agree. There is not
one ,yay for me, and a different
way for someone else.

MAY, 1956
it, or in trying to make it harmonize with other Scvipture. lBut jf we
try to take a verse out of its proper, setting, then we \vill invariably
have trouble making it "fit" other
plain passages of 'Scripture.

"Worship With
The lord's People"
SUNDttIDGE, Ontario'.
Bible Study 7.00 p.m., worship and
preaching 8.00 p.m. Grant Preston,
sec.; D. A. Sinclair, eVe

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
Portugal Cove Road (% mile beyond
TeA Road),
",'
Lord's day: BIble study 10:OOiWorshtp
11:00 'a.m. and 8:p.m. Wednesday
7 :30 p.m.
.
Contact Cecil. G. Robison Jr., GPO,
Box 96, Phone 6480.

Others use this conversion to
say there were probably "young
,
CK REPORTS
children in' this household, therePENNO
fore, we can baptize infants today."
Our work is progressing in an
However, ,\ve need notice a fact or SWIFT CURRENT, Salk.
Recreational Hall, Southside, 10 a.m.
encouraging way, ~ince the first
hvo in the story. First, they were
Contact Leon, CIYmore,· 71-7th East.
of the year we have had five bap.. told to "Believe on the Lord Jes- TINTER'N, Ontario
tlsms, two restorations and three us." An infant cannot believe,
Church Building, 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene Perry, evangelist, BeamsvJlle
have pl~ced membership. Twice therefore the command is not ad.
Charles S.Perry, sec.) R.R. 1 Vineland
we have broken our record for our dressed to infants. Second, after
contribution, as well as the' attend.. they had been baptized, they all
TORONTO, Ontario
ance record. s,'for our 'classes and reJ' oiced, having believed in God.
Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood Ave.
11 a.m., 3, 7 D.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Wed.
_ _ _ _~S~u~n~d~ayL-!.m~o~mi~n~g~se~rv~ic~e~s~'.~W!....!....=e-a!:!.!r~e~~Infants eannot--rej()iee-in-the"---Dw
also happy to be supplying one- knowledge of sins forgiven, th~re.
7 Locust Ave., MOUnt Dennis
half of the support for brother fo're we can safely conclude that,
'346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 Wed.
Cathey who began a program of there were certainly no infants
~.y,t.:ee::l~, ils~~~~urr1e Ave.
evangelism among, the 15,000 col-. 'n thl' household
1
S .
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. 01
ored folk of our city, the beginIf we will take the entire lContext
Egllnton, 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. SUDning of March. Our spring meetof this conversion, then we have
se~.~Y'7~ DD'r~a:~!" N~.,81:r':!r!· 17.
- Jng commences April 22nd ,vhen
no trouble in the understanding of
BY 3869, Cameron C. SlnclalJ'. Bv.
Brother Guy Southern of st. Paul
Fern Ave., at SoraurenAve., 9.45, 11
'wI'II- be 'wl'th us' for eight days,. We
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8. p.m. Thurs.
Walter Burr Smith. ev .. R. E .. Peck.
are also planning a Vacation Bible
ham, Hec.~ 3 Brant Ave .• Port Credit
school in June.
'
228 Bicknell. For Keelesdale district
.

JUNE MEETING
To be held this year at

*

.
'

Prospective Students
Alumni
Friends of Greaf Lakes

ORDER your 1956 HEMSO

"

Port Colborne, Ont.
This. is your invitation
to rtlake your plans to enioy this, great fellowship
on JUNE 10, 1956.

SPECIAL SPEAKERS
and

GOOD AUDITORIUM

High School Auditorium
(Corner of Steele and Elgin)

TO obtain a pictorial
account of the past year's
school activities.

services. ·11 a.m., 7 'P,m. R. J .
Donaghy. sec .. 227 Fairview Ave.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave, E and Caroline St., 10, 11
a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
Thursday. Doug. Beckett, Sec .•
3262 East 44th Ave.

VICTORIA, British Columbia

1620 Fernwood Ave.. 11 a.m,: 7i30
'P.m. Sunday; 7.30 n.m. Wednesday
Don H. Mann, 3956 Cedal'hUI Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The OddtelloW8 Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

SEND $1 .50 per copy.
ADDRESS •••

HEMSO,
Great Lakes Christian
I,
College,
Box 399

BeQmsville, Ontario.

WINNIPEq, Manitoba

.

610 Sherbrook St. cor.' Sargent Ave.
10:00 a.m.,. 11:00 a.m., 7 p.~. Sunday,
8 p.m. Wednesday. J. J. Close, sec.
685 Toronto st. Wpg. 3, Ph. 74~2962.
E. D. Wieb, evangelist.

Osborne at l'tlcl\Ullan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
7 D.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday
A, H. Beamish, sec." 1002 Banning
St., phone '74·6601,
..
~

~

WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glenco,e,R.R. 1, 1030. 11.15 a.m.,
,7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p~m. 'l'uesday,
A. T. Purct-H, secretary. Wardsville
I,

.

.

.;

-

.

GREAT LAKES
.CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
,Must· ,Expand Again
\

.

Each'ye~ir more' and more young 'people are exp~essing' a desire
to attend G~L.C.C. and we are thankful. Our present
facilities are, taxed, to ,capacity. We m~.t

expand, again to accomodate as '
many as possible
'.

OUR IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE IS
FIRST SECTIONS OF:-

...••

1. A new Classroom Building 2,438 sq. ft .
l

'2. An additional Boy's Dormitory, app. 2,000 sq. ft
PLANS, HAVE BEEN DRAWN AND ,MATERIALS SELECTED FOR
MINIMUM COST AND MAXIMUM EFFICIENCY
.
..'

I,

'

TO INSURE COMPLETION BY SEPTEMBER, CONSTRUCTION SHOULD
BEGIN IN MAY

WE CAN ALL, HELP
.

' .

~

. Buildings can be completed.and furnished at $9.00 pe r

sq. ft ..

, , (Please Clip) " '
" I, - -

, You ,are Invited, to have' a

p'ersancil'part in 'this ·worthy
and urgent undertaking by
p~rchaling

as many square

feet as possible.
. I

'
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To: 'GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
Box 399, Beamsville,Ont. ,~ ,
Dear Brethren: '
I want to help by purchasing (Check appropriate.

numger) 1.... .... 2........ 3.........
8........ · 9. .......

_~........

5........ 6........ 7......~.

10 or ........ sq, ft. in these buildings.

Enclosed is $.............
I

0 .............. '

'

,

Name ... ;.........................................................................,............ ;... ..
Address ...........................................................................................,
.

.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,~ • • I • • I • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,
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SOME: OF::·YOUCAN· THANK GOD

1 .

··.THAT YOUR PENNIESHAVE~MADEPOSsnilE.··.·•.•
.
'

TWO PAGES - 'NOVEMBER CORONET
•

'i,

.

..

• ....

•

TWO PAGES - JANUARY CORONET
~." .,....

..

.

.

.

.~

.. -... . .

_.

'

.

'1

_ .- 4.: .. '.

TWO PAGES ~ MARCH CORONET

...

A ndN ow ...
Articles on UWhat is the' Church of· Christ" are se heduled for the May issues:

'. HARPER'S MAGAZINE

A'TLANTIC MONTHLY
"

.

.

. But The Help Of All Is Desperately Needed .. ~ .: :

.. ,.

.

~

.

.

.

To cari'~, the m~ssage, . on the pages of other magazines' such as Collier's, American 'Magazine, . Look 'and
-----.--w-Reader's-lligest, to inultiplied-miUionswhOHave never before heard 'the pure G.ospel. ,-' WIthout this help _
your help' - the' ultimate potentional will not be reae hed.
.

~---~----~-------

t

"

-

"

And Now Is·. The Time ..... .
That your belp is' most needed. Your pennies can mean so much to this work. $17.50 a month will m~ke
. it possible to reach 10,000 people with the gospel stor y; $8.65 a month will make it possible for 5_000 p~ople .
.

•

•

•

. I.

.

'. to know the· truth; ·or$1.73 a month will' carry the tru th to 1,000 people.
."

,

Whateve.,:- ~ur gift, :it is
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VIRGIN, TERRITORY - NEWFOUNDLAND'

~etr'~~~~~S~h~;l~v~~~ee~r:~;~e~~:d

.
back to the U.S. (However, we are
'On the Eastermost pOint oJ land, hill};· !twas ,their desire to perman'- in ,contact with .the OhapIain's Ofin the' W1estern 'Hemisphere" lies eilNy plant' the' cause 'of' Christ , fiee and ,vBI contact all those who
the oldest city on the coptin~nt of among t{ie ·N(hvfo~~dla.ndel1s. B~-oth. I.ist church. of IOhrist as pveference
North' America" . Apprnxtmately' el' A .. O:·Stevens·and· his wife )llOV- as they move up here. Our con·70,OOO~.. ~f. ~e~JC?'un(~I}a~4'~. ~.400~990 ed-;' .here to \vork toward that end, - -tributions have. been . averaging
population. ,are, residents .of;. S~_ but due to unforseen e~ents' were $35.00 pel' we'ek. =We meet !or
JQhl)'s, .yet dt is virtqaIly. unto.ncb .. ; only able ~ t9 stay .£01' Sl~. months.. Bible School, morning and evenIng
ed . :~;y .the_ gQspel of .'Chri~t ... ,As .. a· Plans contfnue'd fOl~ a meet/ing' \vonship periiods on .the Lord's day
wltple, ·~he.p~pl~_. a~e rel~gaous in . house.' The" church in 'Winfield, -and for a .mid-week Bible study.
'~~c~g'ing:,.nd·q~~ye.~a9l· ' ~an~ish*d ~lo~~h~£n:h~ping Cottage Bibl~~~e~a~~on(~~~~~~~~~~
~~~'-;;;;re=iligi.ous" Ji.oli-<l~y~ laI)(I, at'tend: r~JJ1g-":- the· service' personnel . obt~in ·the· ed \vhenever ,they can be a,rl'anged.
iOMs ser.vic·es.'-Mo&t. J>f the pgp.ula:- money needed to pur~~ase· lots arid Several of the Ne\vfoundlanders are
tiQn. be:lopg~ .~o .Qne. of. thre~ re.-· to build a mode~ .meetin~house,· gll'ad to send their children to the
Iitlipus "bodies;': in9.man :.Qathp!i~; f The, builddng pi{lturedelSewhere !Bible classes' but most of them are ,
, . £!:lurch. of· .~ngland,.. o~ ;; .U.n~t~~l became a' reality in" Octobel~ of not interested in attending. We are
Church. Th).ls. they. look.. to ~h~· 1955. It·, has two .small cla~~- planning to conduct Ii 110 day Vaca,traditio.l1B- ot· :their " fa1the.rs.:.: 'v~t~", rooms, restroom, 'baptl~try 'and '~1l1. tion \Bible' School in July' to .try to
very. little actual ~ible uildersta·i1d;.:- seat -atibut 90 :p'erso~, The bUIld- reach more homes. .
dng;; Other.· groups,. of' which. the,: ingis located .aniPortugal 'Cove
Until a few 'weeks, ago, we were
S~lvation. 'Army is" the :..::Iargest,·: Road, about hvo' miles outside the ,vriting an article under Ithe cap-'
make" up' t'he' minority·; otberlS. are.. city limHs of St John's, dn a ne\v tion "The Bible Teacher",. It' was
Jeho~h's WitneLSses,' tSeventh..J)ay: suburban district. ,Cecil, G (Robison, written in the form ()f question'>,
Adventists rand Presbyterians. ,A' Jr. ·.and family' m~ved .here October and al1S\VerS, invlitdng -the pubLic to
small gitoUP m~ts'dn ,vhat is called; 28, .1955. Brother Ha~ld Thomas 'v rite in Bible questions. The lack
the "Gosp:el Han". 'l1te Baptists, of !Bangor, Main'e had just 'closed ~ of response and ,the high cost caus!Latter Day Saints, Lut~erans, and' week's series of .me.etiings.. :Ther.e ICd us to discontinue this. The ser.. thechll,rch of Christ· ar~ all.,tryi~g": \vere no Visible respoI?-se~ to the' vJces.and Jocation of the church
.to gain a, foothold. The. traditiops 'go:spel during ,the meetings, nor· are listed each week in .the weekof 'man ~e deeply roote,~ in t~e. has there been' any since. The .seed end paper, free of charge.
popula~e; I th'ink, bOO~u~e all ?f. is'beIngsown, but only God can
Our best method of creating inttW '!Schools' dn Ne\v!,oundland .' are.. giy,e - the increase. Ne\vfoundland-. ter,es,t in the Bible has been
''Church.'Schools" where they are eFS are bound to strong feeLin@ of through the offetJng of a Free
taught the., ca.techis.ms a.~d creed~!: "universal salvation to all 'beldev- Bible ,ColTespondence COU1'Se. Fifty
d'8lly, fro~ ::·e3rJY,,:ch~ill.J.QPd, cIliaI,' ers'" and: traditionalism. Woe ~ay peVsons are enrolled .in the c.ourse
througn s(:h()ol.,. :,. . . ' ,', ,".:. . also 'be'hampere~' by ,the fe~lmg at present, and we have only ad. ".
.
that. the church' IS for AmerIcans . vertLsed. it twice in . week-end
HIstory Of The Church Thus Far only;.and the.location o~ the b.ulld- papers: We feel ,that the cont;lcts'
,The church ;in :St. John's ~egan ling.,as· a strongly Cathollc sectIon.
we make through this medium are
meeting in, .t951 when a smaU'program Of Work' '.
those who are really interested in
group" of
..
.' ,Ar··t··· . p'r'esen't., 'we have sixteen the study. of the Bib1e. 'Most of the
-at Ame'mean
the Pepperra~l Alr iFor~e:
tioned

ChrJsti.an~ ~~:..

Base began m~et~ng.in a rented
-'
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&leven greater
,rieed is for' moreworkel'S. There
..
It \vould cause us great joy to ' pop~at1on Qf Quebec (4,009,000) is sho,Uld be 'at leaSt two famiMeS
discover that we are in error in, FretlJCh speakling and fRoman .Oatho- 'here, tfully ~upported, and giving
repovting that there' are' few"of Hc.What does this mean? Evangel- full time to the !Lord's work. A
member of the chmch iis known to
"like precious faith" in 'theprov- ists are learning .the ;l:i'rench
inceseast of Ontario'. Are there guage to go to ;Europe. Roman be' living 'at Stephe~ville, one at
somewhere in this vast ar~a individ- CathoLics are turning 'totite truth Q)m~brook and a. couple at 'Aruals of groups inten~ on seeking and in i.ncreasing numbersel6ewhere. genUa but congregatfions are, not
providing a "thus "saith the Lord" Population cent~es such as Quebec meeting in any of these pl,aces. '
In NewIoundland Ithe work is
Jor thdir reIdgious practises and City (.164,000 pop.) and, Montreal
teachings? We know of a few scat- (1,021;520) are a de£ini~ challenge. young; it as .difficult; the ,yorkers
tered groups \vho one time held Recent inquiries fr9m 'F r.a n'c e, are few ,and iIl'expemenced; but
·to this' noble puvpose but have ,T e n e sse e, Mlichigan, and parts the opportunities ar-e many 'and .the
mani,i'estly d~p-arted from it.Plfince of Canada dndicat'C'an interest number, of opportunities are in{Edward [slaIid, one of the ·o~dest in thhs fi'eld. Surely action wJ11 creasing. We _ne~d your, h'elp and
points in Oanada for churches of soon be taken to the salva tion of prayers., . -Cecil G. Robison, Jr.
oUr Lord, has now, to o.ur know-. souls 'and to the glory of God.
Jedge, none that remain fa~thful.
One tllird of ,the population of,
There lnay 'be, some who have not Oanada !lies in ,this neglected region
r.trayled far and are recoyeNlble, we of the eastern provdncesund~r the
kno\v not?
The population is dark cloud of .tradition and error.
98;500. Charlettetown (116,000 pop.) "Why stand ye here all the day .
by -Jim Bill Mclnteer
is the capital.
idle?"
--JE.c.P.
The spiritual meditations of
The true church began to, me~t
Christian people from Fresno, Calin River John, N.S. on 'Waterloo
ifornia, to Caribou,' Maine, -are,
NEWFOUNDLAND
!Day, 18115. 'Ibere are 'a few' there
brought together in the May-June .
(Continued . from' Page· 1)
l1;oday but of doubtful interest. One
. issue of Power for Today,a da~ly'
famiJIy in Mtl:ddleton" N.S .. fmthfu)ly responses to the course come from
e
area
byM. Norvel and Helen M. Young
at lMill 'Village, near Shubenacadie the city rather than d:1l St. John's. in Lubbock, Texas. The texts of .
are striving to CaNyon faithfully. 'Ifuis ,poses a prO'blem in personally _the devotionals for this issue are'
A christian' in (Halifax (85,600 pop.) contacting all' ·these people, because . ta)[en from Romans,' Galations,
,vrites of great possibilities in the. of transportation' difficU!lties. The' . Phillipiaos, and Colossians and in- .
:fast growmg city of Dartmouth road system in this country is very' . elude a song a~d a verse for the
(ll'5.000 pop.). A sehool t~cher in inadequate, n~sitating' t.ravel by edification and upbuildfng of the'
, ,Digby has dbeyed the gospel in rail. air or water. The church at soul. Perfect for graduates and for,
recent months. Some b~ethren McPherson, Ka'IlSas,' is furnisrung those numerous June brides, the'
fromt1he -United Sbates have re~ us with the'lBible courses.
'booldet may be obtained by writing"
cently expr-e~sed their intention of
Needs
the Gospel Herald for only $1.00 '
an evangelizing camp~ig'n lin th:s
RAlDIO: Opportunities for_radio or 20 cents per single copy. Bundle
province thils summer. J. C.BaiIey ,york an St ~ohn's are available price~ for bundles of ten or _more'
of O~man, Man. wiLl begin LIune no'v-how long ,they \vill remain' are 10 cents per copy.
,10 three months of labolIDS in the open we do not }mow. It is already
(East. Some still living will remem- imposSible to get a program at
. 'ber the days wl)en the faithful plea any. time on Sundays; there are a
sounded forth from areas centering few openings for saturday morning
around Rants, County. The province or evening at this ttime. arON is The ·Radwn~ congregation, iB hold. ing its Summer tBib~e School' ,at
has a popu'lation of 642,684.
a 10,000 -Watt station, the largest R~C.C., CAMPUS, JULY lst~·13th,
The cSout'hern part ·of·New J3runs~ and'mcm-Hstened.-to station un New· ' BRO. RICHAR,D DACUS' 'wHl be ln
wick was once a ~enter' of actfwty foundland. Their surveys show c~arge. . BRO. ELL I S KR,OGS.
of the Lord's church. iDepart~es an that they. reach some 200,000 GAARD will Ibe assisting. Ther~_'
fruth' have lem no faithful 'churches people '. in and around st. John's will ~e s~alclng at the ~eting
of which -we know. :Brethren in the and ,that th'ey ·have an average' house each evening, except' SaturNew England" states have made listening audience of apprQximate- , day.
some contacts' in tpds province. Jy.,55% of this number at'·alil times.
Good possi1)ilities' are repoNed in {For ilie Snia11 sum of 5c
can- 'Plat:t t~ come with your chUdren.
Fredricton (16,000 pop.) the capital contact '1,000 persons wJth; the 1All sports and, swimming will- be
city. The provincial ,popula-mon is ,gospel· of ,<l1rlst. We do not have strJctly supervised.--H. E. ,PETER·
-515,697.
the funds to ,take advantage. of .this !'ON, BOX 185.
The largest proportion of the opportunity.
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of faithful Christians" the missionary zeal of churches in sendin~
out evangelists and the devoted
. sacrifice of' all accomplishe~ ph en.
aminal growth of the church. Then,
many departed from the truth and
t~e true church disappeared "into
the \vilderness." More than a century ago, a new interest in the
. Word resulted in the reappearance
, of the church. The true seed produces the true church. Widespread
evangelism and rapid progress resulted for a time. Ho\vever, once
more, departures from the WOM re .
'suIted in the splitting asunder of
the church. This division tremendously retarded the growth of th~
,church for a number of years. Re~
covery has been accomplished. in
most areas. The lackadaisical at..
titude of a few decades ago is replaced by a businesslike determination t~ give faithful service. The
plea for religious unity, the admonition to all thinking religious
people to' leave the doctrines' of
men a~d, join forces upon the simple gospel of Christ is sounding
forth\vith ,ever greater volume.
,Let us a\vake while it is to-day.
,

Address all communications to: Gospel Herald. Box 94, BeamsvilIe, Onto
NOTICE-All material for pubUcation must be in the hands of the editors by
the 20th of the month precedil:lg ,the date' of issue. Date of issue is the first
of each month.

Subicription price. $1.50 per year. ' Entered As Second Olass Mail
Gift ,lPrice $1.00. To widows, $1.00 Post Office Department, Otta\va
, Printed in Beamsville." Ontario, ,by The Beamsville Express
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.THE FURTHERANCE OF THE GOSPEL
"America now rides, on the highest wave of religious interest
. in tlhe history of our country. Statisticians ,tell us that within the next
,ten yeats
.'
not now
with any religious group, will
become members of some ,religious organization." (Ira North in "20th
Century Chris{ians"). We have eve'rY reason to feel that this same
awakening in religious interests willibe 'apparent in Canada.
'
Is our, zeal and enthusiasm sufficient to these opportunities?
Is our vision broad enough? Are we ,conscious of our trenlendous
responsibilities? Do, our plans take such great possibilities into consideration? We must have vision, plan big ,things and do big things
for our Lord.
.
, Due to time limit~tions and perhaps for other' reasonS!, some
, churches are not included in the reports in this issue. Perhaps there
are some who .have ,been overlooked who slrould 'have been con-,
tacted.
We ,make n9 effo!t to report herein the growth of a religious
denomination, but rather. the progress and qpportunities of t,he "Lord's
church" in, Canada. "Wl)at is that?" someone may ask. The ohurch
of which we \Wite and whose' membel<~ and congregations we desire
, to include in .this report 'had its beginning on a day of Pentecost described in Acts 2. '
,'
..
"
,

.

r

able ,to help in spreading the
truth' the possibilities are unlimited.
'
The- editors of the Gospel Herald present this special issue in an
effort to challenge readers every\vhere. Every Canadian, Christian
must help in the tremendous task.
Qpportunities to spread the gospel
are multiplying and will multiply
right across the Dominion. Rember the parable of the talents.
Read this issue. Provide copies
of it to churches and individuals '
interested in this great work. (Du~
to extra expenses we must charge
115 cents per copy or 12 cents in
bundles of 10 or more~)

E. Hillman of Regina announces

that he has tapes of the' debate conOn t4at day, c~They ,~en that received his word were bap- ducted recently by J. C. Bailey
tized" and ,were .added Ito the 'ohurch. ,All who
receive the word in \vith an elder of the church of the
.
Latter Day Saints. Bro. Bailey has
such willing 'obedience in all points must be considered as being in- submitted
the first jna sevies of
cluded in the Lord'schuroh. 'Many woo call on.His name but do not " 5 or 6 articles on Mormonism.
do .the$ings which Jte . sai~ a~e by ,~e Lord left outoih.is church. They will begin in the next issue.
Another debate, being' arranged
Matt. 7:21.
for Mohall" North" Dakota has eviAfter the beginning de,scribed in Aots 2 ~e scatte.ring .a~.~oad dently been 'cancelled.
'

,

'

-

,
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lege preaches part time for them,
but they need a full-time' evangelist.

Brockville; Cornwall; Chatham;
Fort William; Galt; Guelph, (from
AMES DALE - These Christians
Recently representatives of three which several faithful members meeting each Sunday in a home
great syndicates sat at'ound a con- drive into Hamilton each Sunday); form the only congregation in the
ference table and decided to build Kirkland Lake; London, (from vast area of Ontario west of Sault
a hew city. On ten and a half, \vhich several Christians go to Ste. Marie. thousand acres behveen the On- services at Woodgreen); Niagara
BEAMSVIL~E
Chdsliar.s
tario capital of Toronto and, the Falls", (whose Christians \vorship
spra\vling steel centre of Hainil~' in St. Catharines) ; North Bay; Or- have met regularly here for more
ton \vill rise a city where 100,000 illia; Oshawa; Pembroke; 'Peter- than 100 years. They have complet, people \vill live. It is, heralded as borough, \vhere five persons after ed redecoration of their' building
"the Ruhr of Canada," "the larg- listening to the "Herald of Truth" ; and pla,n new classrooms in the
est development of its kind in broadcast for years, are reading basement with a compr,ehensiv'e
themselves out of denominational-. Bible study program. Run a \veek·
the history of this country."
,This is just one of the many ism (the Strathmore chul'ch in I Tor- Iy ,advertisement, "What Does the
great projects in the near future onto is· in contact· with them and Bible Say?", i.n the Beamsville Exof Ontario, the land of opportun- 'plan to help them); Port, Arthur; press. Helped greatly \vith the
ity. The syndicate will supply 8t. Thomas; Sudbury; ,Timmins; work in Brantford. ,
many necessary s~rvices such, as Trenton; Woodstock, (where at
BRANTFORD - A fe\v meln~
sewers, water and schools. But \vho least one young couple go into . bers have .li~ed here for years,
,will supply the spiritual necessit- Brantford for \vorship services); but a stepped-'up' program of evanies? What will Christians do \vith . and Waterloo.
gelism was begun about three years
this challenging ne\v opportunity?
Possibly there are more of this ago. A large house' was purchased,
Will we \vait until the area is cover- size whiCh \ve have over-looked .. to provide a meeting place, an'i
de with ne\v denominational build- And there are also literally hun- liv.ing quarters for the evangeU!)t
ings and a population \vhich is set- dreds of smaller places where a Bro. John Fant is laboring ,vLh
tied into routine church attend- gospel sermon has' never been them now .
. ance, or \vill we plan to be early pr-eached. "T-he fi~1r:'~-AJ!1P-wl1~lt-l"~---------------------11
on the spot? What congregation unto harvest," and harvest time is
CHARLTON STATION - Bro.
will plan now to buy several lots passing quickly.
What glorious Amos Beevers, more than 80 years
at a strategic location in this area challenges God .has given us! One- old, is the only faithful Christian
so that, as the city grows, the, third of the population of Canada, left here, and meetings have been
church \vill grow? This famed·. 5,000,000 people, live in Ontario, I di~continued. There is a meeting
"Golden Horseshoe" is destined, and a comparatively small area of house belonging to the church. ,
with the opening of the '8t. La\v- Ontario at that! Two and a half
COLL'INGWOOD - For the past
renee 8ea\vay; to become, one of m Hlion live in the Toronto area. three years, Bro. Lorne Ashby of
the\vorld's richest, most thickly The Lord has said, "Behold, I qorrie Meaford has preached twice each
populated areas. The challenge is' 'Cluickly." We cannot sit idly by!
Sunday, as well as conducthlg
one ,of the greatest' ever to face
Bible study classes on Sunday and
rhembers of the Lord's church in
The Church To'day
Tuesday. There are 18 members
Canada.
There has been a great upsurg~ here with 27 enrolled in the Bible
Yet it is only one of the many in interest and work of the church . school. A weekly ad appears in
opportunities for growth \vhich we in Ontario during the past· decade. the local newspaper.
have in this province. Many \vorks Ne\v congregations are being
,. CONCORD _ The Maplewood
have recently begun \vhich. need founded each year, and older ones. church in To~onto is behind this
help from stronger churches in .. nre ,\vorldng to increase. their o\vn comparatively new work. Members
order that struggling groups can rfficiency that they may be of more meet for worship in a public school
get on their feet, and prepare to service to Him who reigns above.
and various brethren from Mapledo great \vorks themselves in the
From the most accurate statis~ weed help with the teaching and
Lord's vineyard. And there are tics that \ve could secure, we learn· preaching.
FENWICK _ 36 members meet
many places \vhere \vork should be that Christians worship in 43 places
started immediately.
in the province today!
her~; there' is an average aUendThere are more than 20 cities
AJAX-'The Strathmore church ance of 45 on Sunday mornings.'
in Ontario, each \vith a popula-: in Toronto began this work. Ten Bro. Louis Pauls works with this
tiort of more than 10,000, where members meet for worship .each church as well as at Port C<llborne.
there 'is no church of Christ. In Sunday afternoon in th~ Lord EI- They, have their 'own meeting
some of·. these' places" faithful gin Public School. They have pup. house.
Christians live now, but travel else- chased \vell-located lots and ate
GRIERSVILLE _. Country con.
\vhere to \vorship.
planning .to build. SOOD. Bro. Jeff
, Study this list: Barrie; Belleville; Ellis of Great Lakes Christian Col(Continued on page 5)
The Future
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ONTARIO
(Continued from page 4) .
gregation near Meaford, 75 years
old. Bro. Morris Cann preaches
every. other Sunday. Helps O\ven
Sou.d with \veekly radio program.
HAMILTON - SANFORD AVE.From this church, an estimated 70
years old, have gone out the nuclei
for two other congregations in the
city. No,v .approximately 65 members, \vith a, Sunday morning attendance of 75. Helping 'the viork
in Kitchener. Local brethren
preach.
HAMILTON, • FENNEL AVE.Began with nucleus of 17 mem~
bers. Now five years old; a mem~
bership of 63, average Sunday
morning· attendance of 92. Around
85 enrolled· in Bible classes; 25
enrolled in a Bible correspondence
course. Entered ne\v building:, seating 200, in February. Bro. Roy
Merritt has worked with them sinc~
beginning.
HAMILTON '. IVON, AVENUE-Nine· years old; 34 members; ,94
enrolled in Bible school. Have aid
for basement meeting house, now
plan to build second unit. Advertises regularly \vith other t\vo congregations in Hamilton Spectator.
Bro. Bob Davison recently began
full-time work.
HUNTSVILLE One, of the
most worthy projects .in Canada,
badly in need of financial assista~ce. 'Founded two years ago, 10
memberi, Sunday morning at{end ..
ance of 12 adults and '15 children. Have purchased good' property and need to build immediately,
but there are only three \vage earners in the group and they must
have help. Huntsville 'is a famous
tourist center in the Muskoka district, with thousands of visitors
from Canada an~ theU .S. every
summer. They must have a build·
ing to accomQdate those who are
Christians. Bro. D. A. . Sinclair
works here and at Sundridge, 40
miles north. Another evangelist is,
needed badly to help him.
leE LAKE A !Country con'gregation, th. only one on Ma'n.
itoulin Island in Lake Huron. Estimated 35 members., Have their

own building.
JORDAN

-
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bell preached at this church,vhich
PORTCOLBORNE - Have new
is ,veil over 100 years old. 65 memmeeting house, 25 members. Small
bers. Founded the \vork at Owen . group struggled for years, only reSound, helped \vith Sundridge and
cently . has\vork began to gro\v.
Huntsville. Have promised to help
Adve~tise in WeIland Tribune and
plan and erect Hunts~ille's build- local paper soon to be published.
ing. !\Joved into their o\vn ne\v
Sunday morning classes, young
building, one of the ne\vest and
people's class, girls' class, ladies'
most attractive in CanadFl, about
class, and men's training class in
five years ago. No\v building
the \vinter. Bro. Louis Pauls
preacher's. home. No regular evpreaches.
angelist at this time, though G.
PRESTON
Five' members
M. Johnson is helping until one
Ineet in rented hall. Help \vith
can be secured.
program on CKEY, Toronto. BrethKINGSTON -, Work three years ren JJin Nicholson, student of
old. 18 members. Have purchased
Great Lakes, Cecil Culley, Don
a house to be used as a meeting
Halls 'and Bro. Brov';n preach reg~
house and evangelist's living quart- ularly.
ers. Need financial help, on this
SMITHVILLE - About 90 years
project. ~ave Monday, Wednesday
old~ 19 members. Bro. Bruce Merand Friday night classes as \vell
ritt' preaches Sunday mornings.
as Sunday morning Bible classes
SELKIRK 70 years old. 28
with 30 enrolled. Bro. Bethel Bailmembel~s, Sunday morning attendey is working here.
ance of 50. Have own meeting
KITCHENER A ne\v \vork. house Bro. Claude Perry preaches.
Six members. Use a rented hall
SAULT STE., MARIE Work
for raeetings. Sanf9rd Avenue in
14 years old. 70 members, ,attend~
Hamilton plan, a meeting there this
ance of 90. Adver.tise in Soo Star
fall. Various brethren from Sanand have Herald of Truth broadford
ach for them.
cast on station
MEAFORD - At least 108 years· services, three cottage meetings·
old. 90 members. Along \vith '\veekly, and. young people's Bible
class~ Six Sunday :p1orning classes
Griersville, support O\ven Sound's
\vith 76 enrolled. Bro. T. W. Bailey
radio program and a \veekly arpreaches.
ticle in the O\ven' Sound paper.
ST. CATHARINES,. NIAGARA
Have their o\vn \veekly announcement in Meaford paper. Weekly, & MANNING STS~ - Have their'
o\vn meeting house. 69 members.
young people's meeting ano. lad27 years old. Have sent out many
ies' ,Bible class. 45 enrolled in Sunmembers to other places in t~e
day school.Bro~ John Whitfield is
past., ~artial1y support radiq
. the local evangelist.
preach on CKTB. Ten baptized in
,NORTH LIVINGSTONE _. 50
1955. Increased interest and paryears old. Congregation on rural
ticipation by the men. Walter Dale
. route out of Thessalon, north shore
preaches.
of Lake· Huron. 35 members, 55
ST~ CATHARINES • RAYMOND
on' Sunday mornings; 45 in Bible
& BEECHER STS. - Made exten. school. Advertise in local pape'r.
sive improvements in building re~
Help Sault, Ste. Marie \vith radio
cently. Have about 85 members
broadcast. Mid\veek and Friday
\vith a very active Bible teaching
night Sltudy classes. Local 'men
program. C.· G. McPhee preaches.
. preach.,
STRATFORD _. Have, just beOWEN SOUND About hvo
and a half· years old. 30 members. gun radio program on CJCS and
ne\vspaper adverti,sing. ,4 years old.
Began with three members. Five
added so far thi~ year. Radio pro- , 10' members. Bro. L. J. Keffer recently moved there to work as evgram over local station CFOS.
angelist.
Weekly article in local paper plus
.SUNDRIDGE ' - ,Comparatively
ad in _church directory. Mid\veek
ne\v \vork. 21 members. New buildand ladies' Bible classes. Have own
irg. Have Lord's Day morning servhouse \vith living quarters upstairs,
ices and evening classes. Bro. D.
meeting· rooms do,vnstairs. Keith
Thompson preaches.
(Continu~d on Page 9) ,
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is sincerely appreciated by all of
us.
ALONZO-REEDY CREEK-Bro.
While the !Church in Mamwba 1st. 'Illiis will be the first time that
cannot Ireport any spectacular a fuLl time effort has been under- Knutson has heen \vorking in this
field for the past year or two. One
achievements, it can, 'and has, taken.
family moved from [Birnie a'nd this
Imani.fested steady progress over
MANSON-The membership i~
proV'Jded .an opportunity for work
the past years.
reported at 27. In )1952 a new 'meetDuring the past year and a half dng house \Vas· erected on property' to be done. As a !result of this efa great~r number of gospel meet- secured a'bout 15 miles east of rtow,n, ,fort, six have obeyed the gospel to
lngs have been rh eld than in sever- and wJIl giv,e 'acommodation to date. Several me:etings have been
al previous years, more ,vorkers. a!bout 90. 1t \Va& officially opened held, 'also a successful Vacation
have been in this ;fjeld, and the in July of that year 'with a vacation [Bilble School last· year. . Another
gospel meeting lis planned for the
overaN results have been encourag- B~bleSchool' and ,Gospel meeting. ,FalL
.
ing~
The . present condition of the
DAUPHIN~here 'are only hvo
Duri.ng the past fi~e yealrs, fou~ church ds good, and prospects for
congregations have 'either ,purchas- the futur,e encouraging. A two memhers here meeting regularly,
ed nevI meeting houses or built \veeks Vac'ation lBible SChool is be- with ,two additional members who
fh'em. At least tihree additional full iBg planned for July this year, and live some distance out from Dauphtime evangellists are no\v \vorking a gospel nleeting in the fall. Thtis in. tA re1igious discussion was held
in this Province. . There is one congregation is also very. generous in April with good interest, and an
radio, prog.r'am, "The Herald of iiinancially, in its support of \vork average attendance of about 50.
Truth", land it ils the hope that outside thL~ area, and on many Bro. J. C. Bailey represented the
befote too long others can 'be in- occasions has· supplied speakem for church. lFoHowing this a' gospel
troduced ..
the 'Brandon church. They do not meeting was held. It . \vas faIrly
well 'attended and with some -inter- .
The ~alrger congregations' are have a resident evang·elist.
located in Carman, ,M/anson, and
NEEPAWA-At the time of this est. There is an urgent need for .
t\VO an 'Wiin-nipeg. iChristians ~e alreport the membership stands at someone to move into !Dauphin to
so meeting in iSmalH'er groups in six, who m'eet regll'larJy. For a spend either part, or full time in
'Brandon, ,Ne1epawa, Alonza, ~Dauph~ number of yeaTS the church was this area. Another meeting is planer,
n an I annerman
arney.
me'e . ng lin Birnie, some 1(7 miles .
. Information that follo\vs has from 'Neepawa. About two years Lord \villing, \vith iBro. jHillman
. been 1argely provided by brethren ago a 'building was purchased and as speaker.
KILLARNEY-BANNER MAN from t~e various congregations to moved ,into (N~epa'va, and the officbe reported on, but it ,Viill not :be ial opening took place dn August Last year, [Bro. J .. 10. ;Bailey went to
'possible to give in fun detaH al1 1954 \vith a Gospel meeting(!on~ Bannerman -and was successful in
that has been submitted, but \ve duot ed. by Bro. Jess H~ll' no\v of reviving this work, and there \vere
hope that suffJicient lis (recorded Paducah Ky.
at least t\VO additions to the church.
th~t \vi~l give our rea~ers a fairly
Present plans are for Bro. Knut- Since that time 'Winnipeg has been
good Vle\v. of \v~r.k beIng done. as .' son to move into Neepawa so ,that supplying speakers once a month
well as the condItions under 'VhlCh he can be in more direct contact for this congregation. Several brethit ,is beJng accomplished.
\vith the ,york on a full time hasis. ren . in the past have \yorKed ~n
BRANDQN-At this time there Bro. Knutson has been working this field.
CARMAN-The present. memberare about teri m'embers meeting in this area occasionally for several
each 'Lord's Day in the Y.M.C.A. years, 'but ,latte,rly his 'efforts were ship is 80, exclusive of 6 who are
building. It has finally been pos- conf,ined mostly in the Alonzo- from Elm Creek, rand who meet in
sible to complete plans for ,Bro. [R€'edy Creek 'field. At present the /0 arm an. during the summer
Rollo 'DinkIer 'at present. in· Hous- meeting house in Neepa,va requires months. In addition to local 'activi·
ton Texas, to move to thils ICity to some repairs in addition to some ties, the church carries on a midwork on a full. time basis with this. work never yet completed, and it week meeting .in tElm· Creek.' It is
ehurc~. 'Perhaps one of the first
is estimated that about .$'1000.00 . expe~ted to begin <a 'Lord's Day
needs wHl be more' suitable meet- ,vHI be needed for this ,York. Who m~ting at Stephen£ield, ten miles
ing qU8vters, as well as a radio will respond to this appeal ? The· West of Carman on (May 10th. and
program, \vhich call for additional . building is of frame construction, if suffioient interest, 'a gospel meet.·
finances. Ho\v much are you ,yill- and willaccom'modat-e about 75. jng is to be held in uune or July.
dng to contribute to this effort?
.' . Plans have been completed for a It is planned to hold a two weeks
Bvandon is the largest oity in gospel meeting to be held july Vacation 'Bible School the first ,two·
the. 'Province \yilth a population of l'l.th. through July 22nd. with ,Bro. ,veeks in July. hl Conjunction with
about 2-2,000, with good opportuni- . Bill Smith of 'Holdenville Okla. as the Elm Creek brethren, a Gospel
ties for the lLord\g . ,york to be guest speaker. [Bro. S~ith is being meeting is to be held in ·Elm. Creek
- done. !Bro. Tinkl'el~ us expected to sent here through the generosity beginning the first ILord's Dayan
(Please' turn to' Page 13)
begin his labors' here ,about July of -the church _.4n .. Holdenvjl'le, and
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THE CHURCH IN SASKATCHEWAN
PI:NSE-IThe chureh here (between Moose J a\v and iRegina) has
been meeting regularly since 1921.
There \vere £ive membws then.

here and \ve have been meeting in
it since March 4. The lmost urgent

need no\v is for a.bout $:500 to pay
for the roofing. The building is a
There ~re now about t\velve that concrete block structure, containme'et nearly every first day of the ing on the top floor a'n office, bap.
week.
---JW. (fl. E. Schuette tistry, and ladies dressing room,
l
B- ROM H E AD-The KnoxviUe auditorium seating about 110, and
congregation meets ,.,in their' ne,v .vestibule. 'Basement -.jncludes furmeetinghouse, 9 miles south of nace room, three class rooms, and
Bromhead. Different brethren take rest rooms. Much' 6f this is not
finished, but ilt is suitable for meetturns in the speaking.
ings. The prospects here are good
Our ne\v :bwilding \vas completed -,--\ve ,are greatly 'encouraged.
on June 27, 11954, and was conl-J:im IHa\vkins, Evangelist
plet~ly paid Ifor, though no appeal
LLOYDMINISTER-We are .perwas made for outside help. The
church in Iron Bridge, Ont.,helped manently settled no\v at 6301 5'1st
us voluntarily. ---Carl 'ID. Johnsot'} St., and our phone number is 2986.
Meetings are stillijeld un the baseRED PHEASANT-About 30 as· ment of the Prince Charles Hotel;
semble here on the Cree IIndian room 2 at 10 and 111 a.m., and 7
R~serve each month (2nd Sunday)
p m. 1>lans are' be;ing made to se'vh~n the ,wite.r preaches. There cure some kind of n1eeting house
are now six members of the ,Lord'F; in ,the 'ue'ar future. There are four
body, and prospects 'are to -have a members, but mor:e attend regularflour.ishing congregation· in the ly. ,There is a \veekly alrticle lin' the
near future. Attendance at the .Jast local ne\vspaper. It has' stirred
,
\vas con- the denominations mOl~e than any.·t'ributed. They are beginning to thing else in many years here.
have breaking' of bread each Lord's
. At 2:30 each Sunday aft'ernoon
day.
~Alvin Jennings.
over rCJU\T~, North ,Battleford, the
PRINCE' ALBERT-The church gospel is preached, brother J enof the ,Lord in PrJnce Albert is ~o\v rungs and I alternating speaking.
almost hvo years old. Interest in This program \vas' ·launched in Janthe community is becoming more uall'Y. We .have classes during the
prevalent all the time. IM'ember- \veek in various hoines.
~Buford IE. Pitman
ship now numbel\S five. Average
Sunday morning attendance this
ESTEVAN-The church in :Esteyear has been labout 25. Plans for van m'eets in its own buHding, but·
. the summer caiN for a m'eebing May plans are being made to construct
80 Ito June 13 ,with Bob Hawkins a ne\v building that will acc.ornoof Denver, Colo. speaking. A meet- date larger cro\vds-and at a more
i'ng August 2~31 with Buford Pit- suitable location. There are sixteen
man of Lloyd minister speaking, famBies, and a total membership
and possibly another late .in the of about 36. We averaged for 1955
iall.During the past \vinter, a $101.43 contribution each \veek,
buildi:ng had been constructed which exceeded our budget. This
I

Prince Albert

/fen' here have m,anirested their
love for the ~hureh of our Lord.
The Bible Cor1'espond~nce course
.' \ve offer free to any desiring to
,take it, continues to gro\v. Our
summer IBible school wiH begin
July 22.
--..JRichard Dacus.
. WAWOTA~We continue to meet
,in the ,IOOF Hall, \vhen men of the
congregation . take turns ,presenting rrl'essages :£roIll the Word. We
have two' families that have home
Bib~e stUdies . in their distnicts
each \veek. There are sixteen m'embers including one young ma,n who
is att'ending ROC at present.
Plans are stdll in progress ,to begin our meetinghouse shortly. Quite
a number of sister congregamons
and indiv.iduais have helped f;innancial1y. We are very grateful, but
still need more funds.
~C.G. Husband
ZEALANDIA-Regular meetr..ngs
start'ted in Z'ealandia about 5 years
ago. Original attendance was thre~
but in a year three were !baptized,
br'
members'
here' to 6.
M'eetings are held at the home of
Bro. W,. ID. Robertson each 'Lord's"
Day. \vith .the exception of the second Sunday of each month when
Bro, Jennings comes out from Sas-·
katoon, to preach. IOn that day it is
held at Mrs. Agnes (McDonagh's
home.
For the past t\VO years th~ church
hel'e has undertaken to. support
one broadcast per ,month over
OK'HI and $37.'50 per month is con~
tributed to that work.
-JRoy McDonagh
.

KINDERSLEY-The churoh in
I{indersley, consisting of Iivemembern has b'een meeting regulalliy at
the :Kinsmen Hut for about 9

'months. Attendance has averaged
about six and a weekly budget of
about $9 has been met.
The church here is planning a
Vacati"n Bible School in early'
Augus~. The local newspaper carries a \veekly article \vritten by
myself free of charge. I have heen
\vorking \v,ith the church here dur.
ing this \School year, but who \vill
carryon after July 1st? Will you?
-IDavid ·Olson
(Continued on Page 8)
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SASKATCHEWAN
gr~gation'. We have no evangelistinire.We feel that ,much could be
(Continu~d from page 7)

. here no\v, hut hope to have brother accomplished by a pemonal \vork-Cecil Bailey for most of the speak- er here, as some seem to be interSASKATOON--The ,church here
has had public meetings ;for almost, -ing when he comes to work wtth ested, but fail to turn out to meetthe college next fall.
.
Th:r
five years. Before this, six mem- Ingi.
'e lUord'IS Day meetings Me
Vfe usually have two meet- -held in -IStandon School, 60 .miles
ings a --year with a guest ev-· south of Shamrock. --Walter Bell
angelist speaking each night
for t\vo weeks., As the school
. PUNNICHY--1l'he ,Perryville canis growing, our greatest -op- - gregatiomassembles ·in their ne\v
portunity is working with the meetinghouse, nor,th 01: 'Punnichy.
students. We will have to en- Th:e building is not yet complete.
large our present meeting- We are paying off a $1,000 Iloan
before \ve \vill be able .to fini'~h the
bers ,vere assembling in the Olson's house or sell it and build a· ne\v
,home. On a trip 'south, brother J. C. one with proper class rooms--the\vork on the inSide; it is not usable
in ,the \vinter time yet.
!BaHey contacted Alvin Jennings latter \ve agree is -the better plan.
We are prepaving for our sumlOur summer Bible srchool will be
\vho moved here rin' ,October of
11951. Radio time \vas secured Jm- 0t; the ROC campus, July '1 . .13, wjth mer Bible school ,vhichcommences
mediately, and me'etings \vere RIchard lJ)acus of Estevan, as July 8th through 20th. Brother Jim
shifted to the YlM10A. One year principal, ~ssisted by ;Ellis Krogs- Hawkins wall- be principal ·and main
~H. 'E. Peterson
speaker;h'e will have a 'helper \vho
later, \ve\vere meeting in the ibase- gaard.
HORSE CREEK-There are ap- has not been named as yet.
"
m'ent of our me\v meetinghouse,
and in c53 the upstairs \vas com-' proximately 25 members here; we - Opportunities and Needs: There
pleted. ~he hu:HdJng (va1ue $3-5,000) have no evangelist and have no are great opportuniti'es' to . the_
seats about 1220, (134' by 70'). At the church builddng. We meet in the north. and ~stas there are no
pres-ent time there are 30 active Lark Hi'll school house. As to our other congregati'Ons meeitng to the
members and ;1.2 inactive. Our- ,vork, at present \ve are helping east as the Marutoba 'border (150
weekly budget calls for -over $90 support an evangelist at Swift Cur'!' mUes). We have twenty members',
per \veek to handle: -$50 evangel- rent, and contrirbuting monthly to half of 'these being wage earn'ers.
t
The_ three e1dens are !Herb Start.
$40 N orthBattleford radio, $40 Germany, Japan, 'and to the broad- Austi'na>erry,. ,and ,the w~iter. W-e
for ".star" publication (mailed casts dn !Prince_ Albert and Moose have no regular evangelrist, hence
monthly to '1,000 addresses), special Ja\v. We have prom:ised monthly hrethren take tUrns speaking. We
meetings, newspaper, exhibit at an- support ,to\vard printing articl'es in \Send $2{) monthly to the Moose
some of the leading ,magazines, if Ja\v radio program.
~ual summ'er fair, etc. A weekly
Our building (,26' by 36') seats
class ,vas conducted last school this plan as undertaken. We have
contrdbuted to severall building 100. The -picture else\vhere ds of
year on the University campus. _
our op'ening - day at the Bible
W'e are trying no\v ttomake ar- iunds., _
July, 1955.
,
brotherly, Robert Tebreau. school
rangern'ents for liiving quarters for
-NoTiman Straker
a preacher who -\vill replace the
HARPTREE-Th'e church 'here
writer who is _leaving in Septem-- has about 25 members, \vho meet
MACRORIE-There are eleven
bert :Su~mer vacation iBibl'e school in -their o\vn building, 24' by 30'. members of .the body of Christ \vho
this year, August f3.Jir7,\viH be We have planned a three weeks assemble on Lord's days in th'e
dJr€cted by brother Roger. Cole, of gosp'el meeting at AlSsiniboi'a start- (Monm~nvala School house, six miles'
Mont'ana.
ing June3rd till June 22, with west of iMacrorie. There ds no evanWe -purchased a used printing brother ICIy.more of Swift Current gelist here, but protracted meetpress a. couple of -months ago' and sp~ak!ing.
ings have been conducted, and - oc~
have printed over 8,500 pieces of
,Our sununer school is planned casional visits are made ,by Allen gospel literature since then.
for July 115 to July 27. Bro. Hillman Smith of Yellow Grass and Ralph
-Alvin Jennings of . Regina has -kindly promised to Whitrow of tBig ;}{!i.ver {both of ,the
conservative C h r i st ian church).
RADVILL-E--In RadviHe, during be in charge. ,We hope to have
They do not at pr~ent use an inthe school term of iRadville Chris- many visitors agaln this year as
strument of music, but there is an
\vedid :last year.
tian Coll~ge, we have about 68
-Oswald S. Hodges element wJthin the congregation
members, 26 adults and 16 \vage
\vhich is pushing in that direction.
SHAMROCK~M, the' ptf es en t
earners. We have meehings in -our
(Financial aid has been sent to
own' bulldings, \vhich has a seating tim'e there, are 12 members worJam Hawkins at IPrince Albert, as
capacity of aboufllOO. Regular shipping in the district, and .nine
,well as _to Ralph W,hitrow. Corres- meetings are Sunday morning and children. A class -is held Sunday
pondent and tre'asurer of the'
Sunday evening, with Bible <!lasses mornings for the children. A meet- .
church is Ibrother Dave- Tweedie.
-on Friday evenings, foNowed by ing 'is being pl~nned for this suma talk by a membber of the con- mer, but as yet plans are not def. (Continued on Page 14)
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pres'ent memberspip numbers sixty .
Ii·)
Some of this number have moved
/
~ ;here in the past year from the UnEDMONTON---The church in iEd- t~ f011oy;!ng s9rirces~; $1~,900.00 ited States.
Many visitors. come-{)ur:-~\vay . d~
monton, Alberta, met for the first \\1l~ receiVed in do~ations;-$15,O{)0.time On Sunday,. May 17, 1953. 0_9=~has':Q-ee~ received in ·-the.~lor~l
jng the summer to attend the.~
l'h:is .)nitial meeting was held i~~.··' -.of' : ~~~ris~ ~ :leaving a. balaric.e of Stampede Exhibition whi,c~ seem~;.
the Y.M.C.A. and ,vas attended by: .,..·~.$7,079.22. ·~wing to Brother C. J., to be a rodeo of \vorld renown.;
two metnp'ers~. Today, only three .f\.nd~~Qn.·' Brother Anderson.. is a.' ... The famous'resort areas -Banff i
years later}' the church is meeting :1nemb"~t of the congregation .. here .. and Lake Louise ate .but one and'
in its oWli new building \vith an a'nd .i~.-also a local contracto,r. It " hvo hour d~ives from the': city . of
enthusiasti~ membership that num- is· ~rgent that \ve reduce,~ the
Calgary. All" \Vho . plan a vacat"ion i
.bers 23 .. :
, . . ,.... :~ 'amol:!nto\ving to Brother Ande.rin.-.this viciQity \vill·. find. a warm;
.: Opening" services ,vere held /in .. son- immediatel.y, and ~ince. the· ,yelc'ome at the onlye Nf?\v Testa-:
the ne\v building (see picture ~i~e... ·· small congregation here IS.. alteady me.nt :~hurch' in Calgary~
~
,vhere) . on March 11, 195Q~>the ~omrnitte~ to payoff loans tota11To the south Qf 'Calgary a~~he'1
opening service \vas ·atte~ae.d./ by Ing ~15,O~0.OO, \ve must 'endeavor ci:ties·'o.l- ·Medicine .Hat anft/Leth-;
116. people and at ~he ctGse 0(;; the to raise ~~e' money to pay. Brother' l?l~idge. ~s t,his. ~vr~te~/ .recalls, j
sermon, three preclg~s;souls u\;p.de Andersol)..-by ,yay of donatIons. We
there are: two ChrLSttans In each i;
. the tgood confessi9J1
\vtlre ~ap- hereby appeal to each reader of of these cities. About five years
tized into Christ the sain&"ho:u~~of this article for help in meeting ago, a gospelm'eeting \vas held in;'
the day in a ~~~.fIl1.P~e~s~e cer~-'-:--our_ ~~r:se.~!.."..obligation. ,1?,.?nations ~ethbrid~e-w~th'--a-fafr-'-amouiiT{)T
emony. T\vo n1ffre have Sln'ce been shoulCt- ,-fie se.!1 t t~/... Ingle.~vood Interest manIfested. More ,vorkbaptized, making a total if &t five Church ;n~ Ch~isf,.·c_ro' E. Parran~o, ~rs' are ;needed to labour in this'
baptisms. The services dt~" the 10203 80 $~,~~:, Ed;"1onton, Alber-'" prQyi~~e' and plant t~e cause in
church· have increased in. ev~ tao
" ':~~dney G. Roper communities that .have gro\vn con,yay since the move into the n(w
CALGARY-The ~tampe~e City- siderably in the .past decade as a
building. Our Sunday mornin~ On eithe~;side of tl~ Bo\v River in result of the rich oil and gas disaU,di~~~s, . which were averaginSJI. the soutJt central ~;portion of the
coveries..
_~":'"
'near:'60; are no\v averaging
'- province :~pf Alberta\j.s the ~ity of
Will you come .and hetp'?-"

~;F

'c

'art(f

r

fi

.
some-,~"~"''''-:

increased f r'o m
city in tf(e province .Jl~d is
$40,00 to above $70.00 per Sund@y.ti[pescalledtheo,U/cap.italof the
ON'TARIO"~:::'~,~":
Four new Bible classes have bd~l1 Dominion as alJll6st ev~rY., .0Hcorn.' .- .
added recently, making a total!~G~~_J?~,.~.l!~.. ~!f~~·es i~ the cit~. Cal-. ~ .. ' . ;' (Continued from P~ge:'5f '....,.. ~.
six' classes me~ting each Sund~y·· gary populatIon ~umbers ~e~r.lY A'. Sinclair preaches. :here "andat
morning. . '
II . ~~ 170,000 and there . are predIctions Huntsville .. Need aliother eva-rigel.
,
Pr.esent .plans· of the church ca)I-:~;:~~th~t it ,viII rise to \vell over 200,000 ist to h e l p . . · · "
for hvo gospel meetings to be he~~3 )pJ'!he not too dis.t~nt future.
. . TINTERN _ Cou'tttry communthis year. The first of these mee~·
The history of the church in, G~l- ity on. the Niagara Pe,ninsula. 64
ings is scheduled for the first paIt-..... g~y. . q~te~s .backma~y yeal~s. A few years old. 42 members. Have 'done
of J~ne, with the other 'meeting t~ :pfelnbers from Enw.and moved in- much mission work ~or such a
be held in October. Speakers foif::'~~;)o fjfis community and began . small gr{;,Up. PlaIi tQ,' build adthe meetings and exact dates ar~1, fJ·"keeping house fQ'C the Lord. \' ditional Bible classrooms. Bro.
~not defin.itely kno\vn at this writ-\\'·~ T.~rou~~. the years the gro\vth \va~. Eugene Perry preaches~. :"'-;.
· ing, however, it is almost certain \\ :~: ne~er",·.~sp'~etacular. :.The... ~~,O.l~iginaL.
TORONTO
STRATHMORE
· that Brother T.F. Vaughan, Jr., ~~, place Q~ meeting.is 'stilrin use. It .~. BLVD. - The largest con~~ga· of~ Pensacola, Florida, \vill preach \\ has, a:~Seatifig: "capacit~ of 100 or ,. tton in Canada as far as \ve can .
',in the June meeting. The future of \~"}jeTter.
'.
·. .
' : ' .. determine. About
140 members~:..
"
.
.
the chur~p in Edmonton is very \\. ~any -. ne\v sub-divisions have . 'In pr~sent location in Ea'st Tor.'''' .::~
promising', and the close of 1956 \eJh developed on all s~des of the
onto since 1924;'~ Helping \vork at ..
should. find us much stronger in
¢HY .. ;..)Ak.e the denolninat!ons,· \ve· Ajax and various other mission
.' everY·.~·way.
t~?~" ne·ed::tQ~\:,.~.~rry the ca~~,~~;:jnto pro~ects. They, ~ith Maple\~ood
Much work yet remains to be th,~~ ne\v sect-l.Qrs.. · ~Ja~for ex- and \., s~~eral other congregabqns .
done on the building. The audi:. pa~ding
the \vork'''have ~een dis- suppo.rt t~e ."~erald .of TIJl.th" on,.::'
~
torium and rQoms on the main cuss~d aI}4 at the f)rst w':.pf..:., thIS
CKEY~ About 90 enrol~ed In BIble
floor "are completed but the base· yea. r\~~'t \yas decided to set. . ~~;~de classes. B. roo Ralph Perry p~eaches.,.
ment remains unfinished for the funds \to be used in consh'uctlng
TORONTO .. FERN AVENUE-. /
most' part. To date we have spent a build . pg in one of the ne\V-~hdti-s- West Toronto, about 40 Year.s old~~
$38,979.22 on the building and it
ing d~y~~t>lh~~Js .. ';'~":"..
.68 ~embers; 60 average .~.tte~dis·.estimated that another $4,000
L. D.~~ "eou~se. has.'b.een)abqur- ance. Bro.' Walter Burr' SmIth
\vould completely finish it.· The
ing \vith tti&''cl'g\1~f{'on a fulftim.e preaches.
." '.
mORey spent to .date has comefrom
basis since August 21, 1955. The
(Continued on:;Page 16)
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1956
Congregation '

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Victoria, B.C.
Ladysmith,
Vancouver
Burnaby·
Lulu Island

Average
Membership Atteadanee

15
60

16
35

13

29. Ogema

6
20
25
6

30. Bengough
31. . Harptree
32. Brooking
33. Radville
68
34. Bromhead (Knoxville )12
, 35. Estevan
30
36. Kisbey
17
37. Wawota'
16

Herbert
Gouldtown

3
3

60. Woodgreen (Glencoe)
61. Stratford
62. Kitchener
63., Preston
64. Brantford
65. Selkirk
66.' Omagh
' 67. Hamilton-Ivon Ave.
Sanford Ave~
Fennel Ave.
68. Beamsville
~

26

12

15

10

12

.6

5
10
28
25

10
51
45

34

28

65
63

75

92

120

110

Our·· .Departed

He is survived by hvo sons and
one . daughter. Charles, of RockHEATHER KAY McNALTY.
\vay; Harry of St. Catharines; and
The ~Griersville congregation \vas
Lottie Pegrem of St Catharines.
saddened
learn of the passing .Also one brother, Howard of HamWednesday evening, April 18th,
ilton; and one sister, Rose Dob .
.of Heather Kay McNalty, eighteen. rindt of Jordan. Sister Dobrindt
months .old daughter of Brother
\vas confined to the same hospital
Evan and Mrs McN aity of Rock.
\vith a severe heart attack at the
lyn,. Ontario.
time of her brother's departure.
Although little Kaye had· been
Bro. Beckett has long been a
ill since birth she had endeared
member of the Raymond and
herself to all \vho kne\v her by B eech~r Streets congregation and
her bright and loving disposition
took part in the regular activities
and her exceptional love for· flo\vof the church. One by one the solers and music and other children.
diers of the cross are laying their
Surviving besides her parents, armour down.
are a sister, Bpnnie and- t\VO broth_
-Charles G. McPhee
ers, . Donnie and Billy; her grandparents, Brother and Sister Thomas M~~allty, and Mr. and IMrs. Ed\vard McClean, Rocklyn.
W. F. Cox Available
The funeral, \vhich \vas largely
The services of Bro. Robert Davi .
. attended by a \vide .. circle of relson hav.ing been s'ecured by the
atives and friends~ \vas held in
church at Ivon Ave. in Hamilton,
Meaford and \vas in charge of the
Bro. W. F. is at Uberty to assist in
\vriter, a~ly assisted by Brother
conducting one· or more special
Morris .Cann.
-John S. Whitfield meetings· this summer or to substitute on Lord's days.
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.Here And Thet'e
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*

MRS. REBECCAH JANE
BEECROFT

•
•
John Bailey \vill labor. \vith the
~~--~.--------------------------~~--------~.---~~~~~~~~--~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~--~
~
Sister Rebeccah Jane Beecroft,
arm a n congrega
beginning
2 ~
.~
.~ ~
~
passed a\vay in Colling\vood on June 3rd and will continue while
o
U
J.4
.g '1'"4
0
Wednesday, May 2; in her· eighty- his father, J. C. is· in ·.Nova Scotia •
.~
;;..
. 0 ,.J
- ~
.~
Th 1 tt
'1
c
"'0
~ CIl
)l
tl.O
~
sixth year. She \vas the \vife of the
e aer WI I speak about the
~
0l).() ~
~ cuc . 0~ Q) 'C;>
~
"0
:E~
~
~ Q> -=
QJ .! 8
late Brother Thomas Beecroft \vho N ova Sco t'1a \vork ',In Sau It ·Ste
ci'.e -- ~ ~ ~ g a s= '; li2 'i:: ;.:s ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ 0 ~
~
predeceased her in 1947. For some Marie on June 4th, Meaford, on
.. ~ ..c: ro - 0
~
~
~
~
~
~.0-4
>
M en CJ ~ ~ en
h
d B rother Beecroft Jun e I5th an d a t 1.1\.aymon
In
d and
;: 0. 'J; a 'tj
,.Q §w
til ~
~ ~ ~ !l ~.E ~ ~ .S '0-4 ro
years sean
. . ~ =' C Q)
~
~ ~ ~ 1:;
rot s= Q> ~ Q> ~ ~ ~
B h
,C't • St C th ·
~ ~ ro.s Q) ~ ~ ~ ~ «' S ~ 8 ZO ~ :; ~ ~ ~ 'J:: $ 0 ~ ~
were Instrumental in keeping the
eec er ~ s. In
.' a arlnes OR
~ ~ ~ Z ~ ~ Ul ~ U
CI) ~
~ til ~ 0 ~ c:; ~ C'.) en ?
church \vork alive in Collingwood. June 6th.
Church· services were conducted in
*.~
*
their· home for a time when they
One \vas baptized in the meeting
\vere about the. only active memheld by F.Y. Tant in Beamsville,
Onto
bers there.
*
The funeral service \vas conducted by the \vriter and assisted by
The :church ·at Niagara Falls, N.Y.
Brother Lorne Ashby of Meaford.
\vill ,conduct its vacation Bible
school June 25 to July 6. This
-John· S. Whitfield
church has almost met its weekly
* * *
budget of $169 this year. One \vas
BECKETT
baptized
March '14. "Christian
The church in St. Catharines lost
Heights" camp \viII be open July
one of its oldest and most faith15 to August 12.
ful members -in the passing of Seymour Wh~tson Beckett, \vho died
EXPLANATION
in the St. Catharines Q-en·eral Hospital, on April 20th, 195(l.: While.
Due to the difficulty of finding
not in the best of health, his pa,~s
sp·ace for the v~st amount of mater.
ing came as a shock to his· many
ial in this Special Issue and since
friends. .
references. ·to most churches . are in ..
Bro. Beckett \vas' born in North
eluded we have found it necess~ry
. Pelham, March 31st, 1884; and \vas
to om.it the directory this month •
married to Rose Culp, June 6th,
It will appear next month as usual.
1901.
-E.C.P.
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THE. CHURCH IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The \vriter is not an inspired
prophet, it is true, but he does not
need to be in order to forsee that,
all things being equal, the Lord's
church has a \vonderfully promising and exciting future in the
Province of British Columbia.
There is no end to \vhat can be
accomplished for God in this corner of His vineyard. This note of
optimism is not intended to suggest that the' going here is easy.
It is not! In fact, it is an uphill
struggle all the \vay. We \vould
.not think to delude you; the \vork
here is not \vithout its disillusionments and frustrations. And, progress is slow. But progress is being.
lnade! The saints of God in British
Columbia, as every\vhere else. are
on the march, and there can be
no halting· them. short of ultimate
victory for Christ! But ~ve need
reinforcements.
For one thing, \ve need more
evangelists.. At this \vriting, there
are only t\VO full-time preachers

The combined membership of
the church in British Columbia
numbers not more than 225. Most
of these Christians are scattered
all about the Province, living in
isolated sections \vhere no churches exist. Churches need to be, and
could be, established in such plac-'
es as the follo\ving: Mission City,
. Port Alberni, Nelson, Penticton,
. Trail, Abbotsford, Cranbrook, and
Kamloops. Churches no\v exist in
Victoria, Vancouver, Creston, Burnaby, Enderby, Prince George, Ladysmith, and on Lulu Island. A fe\v
of· these churches possess meeting
houses, but mqst of them meet for
worship either in rented auditoriums or in private homes. The
church in Vancouver (60 members,
approximately) is currently sponsoring a programme of preaching
and song over radio station CKLG,
North Vancouver,· \vhich pro
gramme is meeting \vith much favourable re~ponse from the pub .
lie. To God be the glory!

Province (population: 1,350,000; there is good reason to be en-.
land area: 359,279 square miles). thusiastically optimistic relative to
That there are so f'e\v preachers the future of Christ's church in
here is doubtless o\ving, in part at British Columbia.
With a little
least, to the fact that monetary ~elp from our brethren in other
support is· at a minimum; hence, parts, and \vith the Son of God as
no mercenary-minded evangelists
·our Great Head, this Province can
n~ed apply. Support is at a minimum, \ve say, because the church- be \von for Him ..
es· throughout . ~ritish Columbia
-Murray F. Hammond
are not large; consequently, only.
a fe\v, the largest of the small,
are able to afford to have evangelists locate ,vith· them. This
beautiful Province, then, can only
be rtermed ,a "mission field." Are
. there no churches a·cross the Dominion in a financial position to send
I11issionariesinto this area to labour
I
for Christ?

ment.

I

•

THE WORK ON LULU ISLAND-

Lulu Island is not, as some have
'understood, an island out in the

•

'

.

'

.The.,Luhi· Islandco'ngreg'a tion, as
the area around it, has great futuristic possibilities. Its, membership stands at about 35, comprised
mostly· of young and middle aged
couple~.·· : Most: . -of these .bretfiren· . .:
'.

,

To the \vriter's mind, perhaps
the most delightful feature of the
\vork in. British Columbia is the
doctrinal. soundness,' coupled \vith
the deep spirituality, \vhich every
congregation enjoys. He kno\vs of
no hobbyists or factious individuals any\vhere, amongst the breth.. ren in the entire Province. It is a
genuine pleasure to serve the Master in such a harmonious environ-

Pacific ocean. Rather, it is aD iiland in the Ftaser river and is very·
close in proximity to Vancouver.
Indeed, thQugh ,ve live \vell 9ut
on Lulu Island, it is only 25 minutes drive to the very. busine£s
heart of. Vancouver. The island is
.. approximately 11 miles long and
is six miles at its \videst point.: '
Mr K. ~urtiss, \vho is '. Lulu Is.. land's secretary of To,vn Plan. ning, predicts that ,. the present
population of 25,000 will' . be'
doubled 'vint~in ten years., Houses
have been built at the rate of 150
a month for· the last five years~ and
\vill continue at this' rate for the·
next. five to ten· yoors. Industrially,
the island ·is also gro,ving, ne,v industries are moving in every
month. Brethren, this constitutes
a tremendous .challenge . and opportunity.

.

.+'

••

•••

•

•

the last fe\v years and are genuinely interested in the gro\vth
of the church. The church· owns i .
hvo acres ~f property and· the two
buildings . ·pictured above. The
building on the left is the Bible
school building.' which has claSt
rooms on the main floor and an
auditorium in the basement. Our
. Bible school, numbers· about 75·

each Lord's day. The building on
the right is the church building
(Please turn to Page 13)
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MANITOBA
(Continued from lPage 6)
June with Bro. Ernest Hillman as
speaker. Bro. J. 'C. BaHey is working with this congregation on a
full time hasis.' For the next three
months he expects to he in· ;Nova
- Scotia in' an efIom to revJve the
Lord's .work there, and· during his
absence, his son, Bro. John .Bailey
is to be with the Carman church.
I

greatly help in the gro\vth of the
ehurch ~n Winnipeg.
They are optimistic, and ,vith im..
plicit fai,th 'and trust inG-od they
are looking for,vard to a bright
future for their \vork for the 'Lord.
WIN.NIPEG • OSBORNE STREET

Page 13
BRITISH COLUMBIA

'
(Continued from page 12)
and it has .a seating capacity of
about 75. The Lord \vilIing, this
c~ngregation anticipates great pro. gress for the future.
Among the many things needed
to keep abreast of the tremendous
development in this general area,
is the need for' missionary minded
brethren and sisters of the larger
,congregations of Canada and the
United States to· move in and form
the nucleuies :if new congregations .
Often, \ve· labour under the misconception that we cannot be missionaries unless we are accomplished preachers and teachers. Nothing could be further from the
truth. Secular work is plentiful.
here for any who might be interested in helping with the development of· the ,vorkin the \vest..
-David M. Johnson

-Just about three and a half years
ago the Osborne Street congrega-·
tion moved into their ne\v building, located at the corner of Osborne Street and MdMillan Avenue.
The building \vHI ·accommodate dn
the 'main auditorium some 180 persons, \vith additional space avail. able as required. The building is
located on the main ,high\vay from
the iSouth, :No. 75. The present
membemhip is about &5. ·In addiltion to the regular services on
/Lord's [jay, there is the mid ..,veek
"' 'meeting on Tuesday. Several home
,Bible stUdies are being conducted
,\lith good interest. lSince the first
of the year t\vo gospel meetings
Carman, Manitoba
have be"en held &n ~\Vo of our subWINNIPEG 5 HER B ROO K E burbs ,vith varying interest and
BURNABY-.,Brother /Roger Jeal,
STREET-The' cOTIgI'Iegation here attendance. A meeting has just of the recently established Burnnumbers 92. The future of. this been concluded \vith Bro. R. :Dacus aby congregation and who does
_ _ _ _w~or~k~,~ap~p~e~a~r~s~t~o____==b~e~v~e~rLy~gl...::.o.::_od=-.=-------\,o,,,,..f~E&:.Is~~tlr'we~van~ttenda"~~Wl~~Ulg;d._~t~h~e~~ac~h~iMn~~--'4J~...\alu.u.:ut.-:;,u.U=-_ _ _ _ _ _ _1
Their present buildrng is now in- but no additions at this" time. A mits the following: "
adequate, "and ·plans are under \vay vacation Bible school is planned
"Since October, 1955, the Burnfor a' ne\v meeting house, which is .for July 23rd through August 5th. aby congregation of the church of
expected to be located in one of. with a gosp"el meeting, at \vhich Christ has been meeting each
our new residential districts. ,Build- . time Bro. Frank L. Smith of Tulsa Lord's day morning for worship
~ng is planned to" begin next Spring, Okla. will be ,the spe:aker. Prepara- and Bible study. Before this time,
(1957). The present building has tions are already under \V'ay for service& had been held for some
~n disposed of, and in the mean- our Fall 'lectureship, . which is ex- months in the afternoons \vith the
time they. are to meet in a rented peeted· to be held in October.
assistance of· the evangelists and
We have 'assumed respons-ibility the members of the Vancouver -and
hall. About t\VO yeam ago they
built a preachers residence, ·andat for the "radio program, "The IHerald Lululsland congregations. To date,
thistirrie ·Bro. and Sis. Danny Wieb of Truth," and our immediate need our attendance varies from 16 to
are \vorking with them on a full. is for funds \So I!hat this effort can 18. However, at the time of writtime hasis, and good \vork. is being be continued dndefinitely.Your ing \ve are very enthusiastic con.·
done. 'l11eyare also conducting a contributions to this progr~m \vill cerning the receptions we have
number of "hom·e Bible studies, and be appreciated.
been receiving in the neighbour_
when· lliey have located in their
,Bro. and Sis. :Harold Parker are hood of the hall in which we meet.
new building, plan to increase· \vovking ~vith this congregation in And we are confident that our eftheir activities an· Vacation Bible full time \vork,· and their efforts forts shall be fruitful."
schools, lectureships, and gospel
.
I
are 'appre"mated. Our youn.g peop e
Brother John Mallory, .of . the
meetings. One of their outstanding make regular visits to one of our same Burnaby church, adds. this:
n'e'eds· at this time is assistance fin- institubions for. the aged people, to
ancially, .in connection with their
.
. uThe newly established church
\vith them.H. :Beamish . in Burnaby is .in dire ne· ed of a
.
'buHding program.
The mem b erg 0 f sing and vi'sit -Arthur
Ithe congregation have 'pIledged"
fuIH-tinle worker. Could some sister
them'selves to sacr,ifice in order to
congregation send and support a
complete their program, but will
Harold Parker of Winnipeg fin- [sound, consecrated. preacher to
still Illreed and "appreciate the help of dshes a meeting at 11~59 !RetaHack locate\vith us? We may even be
. all who possibly can he1p in. a finan,- St. in Regina on May 31. Bob Haw- able to manage partial support for
cial \vay. Why. not write to lliem kins of Denver, leolo. preaches in some young man, if some other
and tell Jthem \vhat you are will- IP:.ince AlbertSask. May 30 t~ June church could assist with the baling to do. 'In this way you can
\)
ance."
·1

"
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SASKATCHEWAN
(Continued from Page 8)

,We understand that H. A. Rogers ,and Wilfred Orr and others
pioneer~d in the ,vork here; it is
estimated that there' have be€n as'
many as 40 members.
SWIFT CURRENT-Present Status of work: In S'vr'1ift, Cunrent, a
city of 1111,000, there are seven

members of the church, six of
,vthich are active and in feIlo,vship.
Attendance averages around 12
,vith our ,record of, 16 persons.
Several ·adults come ~egularly as
visitors, to our Sunday service at
110 a.m. until 112 a.m. 'l11e church
meets on W·ednesday night for a
Bible study alternat1ng in homes
of the members. Our contribution
averages around $'12.
Plans and Prospects: Since the
present 'evangelist is leaving in
, August for the States, plans are
to 'acquire the help of another
evangelist to ~"eplace the present
one. Within one year prospects
are for a meeting house to be erect-

.

made. 'Ibis summer plans are being
made for another gospel 'meeting
to Ibe held in S\vift Cttrr.ent. The
£h'st \vas severa;l years ago ,,,,ith UttIe good ·accomp1ished.Our plans in.
elude helping start ,yorks in, sur(rounding commU'nitJi~s such as Herbert, Sask.
Meeting Place: A - Ir-ented community building is used every Sun,day for a charge of $5 a 'veek. The
address ds, The Recreation Hall,
'3rd Street Southside, S,vift Cum~ent.
, Evangelist: He is Leon Clymore
and his address is Box 755, S\vift
Current. He cam'e .in IOctober and
\viH leave in August, J956, having
aNanged to come .for 11 months.
He ,viII l~eturn fo'r schooling at
[Harding ,College, Searcy, Arkansas.
----Leon ClYmore
MOOSE JAW-The present congregation has been carrying on
, continuously since about 11940. For
several years the church met in
the private homes of tlle brethren.
Then about 111945 others 'moved into
the city and' they secured use of
the Scout Hall. ',About this time
the brethren bought a lot at the
present site, and the basement
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\valls were poured in 1946 and the
The churcll h'ere has a'bttildlng
buhlding ,vas completed in the fall \vhich is ~dequate at the present,
of ,1948. ,We have pe,vs toaccomo- for our "needs of auditorium space,
dat,e about 100, and added chairs but is sadly lacking in class room
make it possible to seat 1"5.
facihlties. Our auditorium will seat
!Membership has consistently 1n- about 1,30, and other !Chairs or bencrea....~d and 'attendance no\v, averches can increase this somewhat.
ages 1!25 in the morning, and about
The congregation here has been
90 in the evening. Attendance on grmving spiritually even though
Thursday 'evenings averages about not as rapidly numecically ,aSSOIlie
60. The young people meet on Fri. are. Ho\vever, \ve can see a sizeable
days for ~1nging, and IBii~Ie study.
,increase in attendance and conThe locallradio station OIMB has tribution over the past while. Our
carried a program since 1946. It attendance on Sunday averages·
began as a mve day a week pro-- ,near' 85, with contru!butions since
gram, but ,vas Ilater changed Ito, a Jan 1st, averaging about $1:10. !We
25-minute program Lord's day have a budget set \vhich ,viII res
morllling, 9:05. Various congrega- quire about $1125 per week, and,
have hopes of meeting this before
tions help sustain this work.'
long.
For the pas t three Y8ars the
A radio program was 'begun early
church :has had a full-time evangel- dn March, over station CKlRM, at
'ist. "They, have received help dn . ,111: 115 p.m. Sundays.
sUPPollting him, but feel now that
This congregation publishes two
,they are .itn 'a position to carryon 'papers, one hi-monthly, called, "In
this alone. We try to carry ,three Sear.ch of Truth", \vhich is sent to
protracted meetings per year, as approximately 300 fami'Hes; and
well as a vacatrlon' Bible School. 1lHE P R A I R IE lPlROCLA'FMER,
.Last year, about twelve souls were \vhi-ch is published every three
added to, the Lord
Ib tism. We
find much of our interest is main- of churches in the prairi~ prov~nc
ta1ined by personal work. During eSt This paper is sent to about 800
the past year, three elders and six homes. 'EUher \vlll be sent free
deacons have been appointed.
upon request. The latter paper is
-IWdlfred Orr an informational paper of 24 to 28
,

,

,

,

1459 Retallack St.The congregati'on of ,the church
,vhich meets at '11459 ~etallaek st.
in :Regina, has approximately 65
members. :Many of these' are students \vho attended RadviUe OhrJstian 'College, ,vho lam' now IivJng
'and working here in this city.
These young people, along with
the number of marmed couples
\vith very young fam~lies, offer
this congregatfon one of the brightest outlooks for ,the future, of any
congregation I kno\v. Of course
,ve, like others have problems, to
be overcome, :but ,ve are suve that
the future holds great things fo1'
", ,this local body.
REGNIA 1

.'

~

,

I have heen \vorking here ,i'll' Regina since Oct. 1st of t954. Congregations in Texas (Clebun~e,

Central, and ,Temple,OICentral) help.
, ing in our ~;UPPOftt. At the present
time on~y Temple ds helping in 'our
SUPPON 8'Swe' relieved Cleburne
at the firs.t of this year.

pages. -Ln Cbrist, IErnest Hillman
SUMMARY

In, Saskateche\van, \ve 'observ~
these facts:
1. Seven fully supported preachers
(only one ,5 years ago.) Two ~ore
are due to arrive this summer.
2. Meetinghouses: 9.
3. 'Congregations: 26 (Sorry we
have no report from some).
4. Total m'embership, approximately 542.,
6. Additions by immersion during
11955, about 100. -4A. Jennings
Saskatoon, Sask. announces Aug.
6~1f7

for the annual summer Bible
school. Bro. Jennings also 'announces that hed~ having type set for a
tract in DANlSlH. This is John Mallory's artJcle entitled "Take Heed,
'that no, Man Deceive You" as it
appeared' dn the January issue of
the Gospel Herald. Write to 11023
8th St. E. Saskatoon.
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-have a \veiner roast and other rec~
rea~ion after the evening class.
The day ",vill begin with fifteen
'minutes of ,vorship and end with an
evening devotional under'the stars.
Once a man decided to clear t~n encourage some ,vho can' not be
Come and bring, your families;
,acres of forest off his land. Be- , present an the day to drive out, to ,ve have facilities for all. The cost
cause there were so many trees Omagh with a carload' each even- ,
for adults will be $10.00; less for ,
he started \vorking early in the ing.
children.
morning and quit late at night.
Bro. Ralph Perry is in charge of
One day some friends, \vho \vere
, this course. ,All questions and corvisiting him, noticed that his axe'
respondence should be directed to
\vaS so dull that. it took him' ten
him at 346 Strathmore Boulevard,
times as long as it normally ,vould
Toronto 6, Ontario. Within a \veek
to cut' down a tree. They asked
or t\VO he \viII mail a leaflet, con- ,
him ,vhy he didn't take time out
tajning all n'ecessary information to
to 'sharpen his axe. He told' them
all congregations in and borderthat he just didn't have time as
ing Ontario.
there \vete so many trees to fell.
By refusing to take time. to
sharpen his tool, this 'man ,vas slo\ving. do\vn his work and defeating'
his purpose. Is it possible that 've
are guilty of this same, thing in
N~AGA:.A FALLS, N.Y.~I conour Bible School ,vork?" Many
cluded a meeting with the Oakyoung people, who have attended
land congregation in Pittsburg, Pa.,
our classes, quit coming when they
on May 2nd; good interest and coarrive at an age when they ought
operation from nearby congregato be thinking of accepting Christ.
tions and preachers in the, area
They are more interested in ,vordcharacterized the meeting but
asures.
e
,vere no veres s.
\vorld has taught them well. The
While in Pittsburgh I visited a
lives of others do not improve with
Brother Cole in the Western Pa,
Bro. Edward Cullum of David
instruction. By failing' to train Lipscomb College, Nashville, Tenn.,
Federal Penitentiary who is schedour teachers in the best methods \yill be the main teacher. He teachuled to' die in the electric chair
of lesson presentation and teacha es psychology and, education and
today for murder. He came to learn
ing principles, and by not usi'ng is one of the directors of- the' ,the gospel and God's plan of salthe best tools (aids) in our teach- Student Guidance Centre at Lipvation through one of the "Gosing, we, have failed in our pur- scomb. A descendent of David Lip- pel ~ress" inserts in the Coronet
pose.
magazine; he was recently bapscomb, ,Bro. Cullum's immediate
To en~ourage interest in improv- ancestors are also preachers. He
tized by Brother Orville MacDoning our Bible School teaching and has an M.A. Psychology Major from ald in a tank which was made outto offer some training to this end George Peabody College and is , side the prjson and brought in Ifor
the directors 'of Omagh Bible 'doing advanced \vork in Counsell- the purpose. This lincident demonSchool have scheduled a five day ing. He, also holds both Elemenstrates the power of two things:
. Teacher Training Course to be tary and Secondary teaching cerfirst, the gospel to cleanse even .
held at the camp from July 29th tificates. We' are fortunate to sethe sin o~ murder; secondly, the
to August 3rd.
printed page to penetrate prison
cure his time at a personal loss
There will be three classes each to himself. Bro, Robert Davison , \valls.
. morning. The first one will deal of.the Ivon Avenue church in HamWe \vere profoundly encouraged
with audio-visual aids, teaching ilton, and Bro. Ralph, Perry of here yesterday morning when we
materials and Bible School organ- the Strathmore church in Toronto
set a ne\v record for a worship
iza tion. Principles of teaching will ,yill also teach.
ser~ice; 154 were present. Follow'be dealt with hi the second class.
RECREATION: Since \ve suggest ,'ing the evening service here on
The third, period will be taken up that you spend part of your vaca- Sunday, June 24, a program of
,with a panel discussion which will tion at Omagh' for this course,' \ve song \yill be given by a group
treat various problems and give the are leaving the, afternoon free for from Sou,th\vestern Christian Colclass opportunity to' ask questions. recreation and rest. This ,vilI- in- lege.
-JR. K. Akers

Teacher Training Course· And
Vacation At Omagh

,

,

.Convict Baptized

MEtHODS OF TEACHING: The
featured class, on Methods of Effective Lesson Presentation \vill
be at 8 in the evening. This is to

clude s\vimming, softball, crokinole, checkers" horse shoes, croquet, etc. Tournaments are planned in some of these. We hope to

E. Hillman will be un a two \veek
meeting at Elm Creek, Man. be.
ginning June 3rd.
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que, Io\vu, no\v (!May 2nd), 'and will
be in iSaint PaQI, Minn. May ·20th.
_The average attendance for ,the
first 3 -days has been 19 \vith \Some
regular non-m~mbers.
-GordonJ. -Pennock.

.~ (Continued from Page 9)
TORONTO - MAPLEWOOD

49 years old. 80 members, 55 average Sunday attendance;
Bro.
D\vight Worley preaches. Supporting \vork in Concord.

WEDDING

TORONTO - KEELESDALE N e\v \vork, 11 months old. 30mem-

HANNAH-WALLACE

bers. Have just purchased meeting house on Harding Ave., Mount
Dennis. Extensive alterations and
repairs needed, financial help must
be given. Various local brethren
preach.
GOODGREEN

NEW BUILDING
Heathcote, Ont.

(GLENCOE)

Country congregation near London. 12 members. Have o\vn building.
There are also congregations in'
Heathcote, Pine Orchard, Sarnia,
Windsor, Iron Bridge, Omagh, Con;.
cord and at Bayvie\v in Toronto.
These have not submitted infor. mation to date. A couple from Tex- .
as living' in Otta\va are trying to
start a \vork there.
.R. D .. M.

GORDON 'PENNOCK
ROCKFORD, ILL.-The Kilburn
AVle. church Iconcluded a meeting

-last night in which brother Guy
Southelin of Saint' Paul, IMinn. did
,the preaching. Three were baptized
and one restored .. This -makes ·14
responses to the invitation since
the beginning of; the year-8 of
these were for baptism.
.

,

I am holding a meeting In Dubu-

On Saturday, May 19, the church
building at Tintem, Ontario was
.. the. scene of a lovely wedding, uniting Verna Hannah, daughter of
Bro. Charles Hannah of the Tintern congregation, and John Wallace, soo of John Wallace of Dryden, Ontario. Brother EUiene
Perry officiated.
Both of these young people are
faithful and active members of the
Lord's church, and we wish them
every hapiness as they move into
their new home near Tintern.
Richard Dacus of Estevan spoke

in a' meetinghouse in Moose Jaw I
Sask./ April 9 J lr8. :Four were bapment ,of sin.

JUNE MEETING
Sponsored This Year By

.Church of Christ, Port Colborne, Onto
June 10, 1956
Location

High School Auditorium
Ste.ele 'and Elgin Streets

-

SPEAKERS .

Morning and Evening

,ALVIN JENNINGS, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Afternoon
Brother Jennings will be with the
,Church at· Port Colborne 'in a
n'}eeting June 11-22, 1956.

EUGENE PEDEN, Rochester, New York
Jlhis year you 'are invited ·to ·bring your lunch' and beverage.
.

I

'

A Spiritual Feast Awaits You
,.SSSSSSSSSSSSSSS!$SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS\SSS'S.
.
,

• I

. I

i

·

;

(Read left to right in rows)
Top Row:
Opening day at Manson, Mail., July
1952.
Located north of ~unnichy, this
building of the Perryville, Sask. church
was ph'otograph~d July, 1955.
Second Row: .
Service personnel finished this house
in October, 1955, in St. Jo~n's NfId.,
\vith help from Winfield, Kansas.

Completed three and one-half years
ago, this building at Osborne St. in
Winnipeg, Man. seats 180.
I

Third ROlv:
This building was moved into Neepawa, Man., about 2 years ago.
Opening services were held in this
fine building in Edmonton, Alta., on
March 11,1956.
Fourth ROlv:

Meeting place of Vancouver, B.C.
church'.·
II pper: Regina house on Retallack.
St. seats 130 plus.
Lower: Moose Jaw meeting place
\vas completed in 1948.

I

,

Considel~ed
What Great Lakes Christian College Has To Offer?

I-lave You

e

e

e

e
e
e

e

."

.

Daily Bible Study under competent Christian teachers ..
Positive Christian fellowship inl a wide range of activities. (See
picture below)
High School training' (Grades 9-13 ) that is fully accredited by the'
Ontario Department of Education.
A special one-year commercial course.
.A two-year Bible Course of college level.
A democratic coll~ge where there is no class or racial di~crimina-.
tion, where students are not ashamed to work for apart of their
expenses and,
where students and faculty work in a spirit of co.
operation .
A beautiful campus situated in the heart of the Niagara Peninsula.
Remarkably low cost .

.

.e

,

,

•

Plan NOW To Enroll For The 1956-57 Session
(Accomodation Limited)

Evangeli,stic Forum
Prospective Students are invited to write for further informa.tion to:

Bruce C. Merritt Principal
GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
I
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Y·OUR PEN'N1ES . HAVE MADE
THESE LETTERS P:OSSI,B-LE'. ~ .

.

'.
,

'

"

I} :

THOUSANDS HAVE RESPONDED'

I "

. J

,

t,

,

. .Thes'e letters are but samples of the ones received in response to the three ads inC
--'-----~st.u.orl-J.y-·.u.lofl.---,nOIWienominationa1 Christianity,' whieh-are supported-b~hristi-ans-Hke-yo ....-1~~··......-+I~TY'k-"'~=-.n..~-:-----
ad was carried almost six months ago, many are still reading that ad and writing in for inform's
Nc\v Testament church. ,"
. .
. . , '.
' .'
'

HARPER'S AND ATLANTIC CARRY ARTICLE
'Additional aDticles on "What is the 'Church of Chr 1st" are now appearing in· the May issue of Harper's
Magazine and Atl~ntic Magazine - these are currently on your, local news-stands. ..
. .
"

THE DECISION IS YOURS ..
With your prayers and help the gospel can be car ried on the pages of other national magazines, such as
Collier's, 'American, Look and Reader's Digest, to multiplied millions who have ilever before . beatd ttte ,
gospel in its simplicity and puri,ty.Without your help - they may never bear the gospel:
.

WHY DELAY?
,....

Now is the time your help is

~ost

urgently needed. Send your contribution to:
,.

,

"

THE· 'GOSPEL PRESS
2102 Jackson
Dallas 1, Texas
,,'

·$~.oo w~ll,teach

678 people.
$5'.00 will teach 2,890 people.
$10,00 will teach 5,700 people.
',$25.00 --\viIl teach 14,450 people
. ..
,

.:

-

-..-.

-

-

(Please" cup)

~

- - - - .- .

1

~

............. ---

......-.

--- ---

To: GOSPEL PRESS
2102 Jackson St.

.

...-.

I
I
Dallas 1, Texa~
I .Dear Brethren: '.
I
' I want to have a part in teaching the word. of God
I through the medium of, national inagazlnes,
I "'
En~o~ed i~ mOy' contribution of $........................... .
I --.
I also wish to pledge $......................... and ,will se~d
I it' on Ithe .................. ;.................
day of each Manth ..
I N~me .............................................................................. ~ ......... ..
I Ad dress ...............................
I City ............................................ Zone... ·......... State .... ~ ......... ..
! .......

II ........................... II ....... , ' ••••••••••• , ••••

...

,

MR.

D.

p..

,

HALLS

V'N[LANO,

8-~

6

ONT.

PUBLISHED FOR THE
PROMOTION OF NEW
TESTAMENT
CHRISTIANITY
VOL. 22, No.6

BEAMSVILlE, ONT.

THE RIGHT' TO CHOOSE

JULY,' 1956

BROTHERLY LOVE

by 'Wilfred Orr

Man has always been allo\ved to exercise his free-will and to
choose the course that he would follow. Joshua, cried to the rebellious children of Israel, "And if it seenl evil unto you :to serve Jehoyah, choose you this day whom ye will serve; whether'the gods which

lin our lifetime \ve have all met

kindly people \vhom \ve have been
pleased to caB ollr frie,rds. Per-

haps they are our neighbours, business 'associates, customers, relatives, club members, or just ,casual
your fathers served, or the gods of the Amorites in whose land ye acquaintances. Somehow, we just
dwell; but as for me and my house;' \ve will serve Jebovah." Josh. Ican't help liking R certain type of
24: 15. From the very dawn of creation God has giye n man, the right person better than another-it's
to ohoose the course, of his life; and nlan has almost, invariably human ,nature. Among lny friends
chosen -the evHinstead of the good. God has never cha.nged man's are sonle \vho are faithful lnembers
of a fratel~na). organizatian. T h P - V - - - - - - - - - - - : - - i
----nature-nor-tleprivecl-dtim-of-the-privilege ohlroosing right or wrong. .are pledged to assist in every way:
,

.•

Man May Abuse the Po\ver of Choice' ,'.

possible' other members of the organization \vho may be in need,
But we must recognize that this power of choice is limited, and it amazes me ·10 note. the
especially in the realm of religion. We have .the right, to .cho~se metho'dicaI \vay they fuUilf this
wheili:er we will serve God or not, but once ,we have ohosen ,to serve obligation.
Him, we are not left to choose the one way tUl10r:tg many that we -," ,; Christians are members of, the
shall follow in rendering that service. I have tlh,e, -rIght to choose greatest organization upon. the
:earth-t'he church of Chliist.· The
whether or not I wiU work for a faJ.1mer, but if I do choose to work rule book that governs our conduct
for him, I ,then do not have .the right to say whether' I will· plow or and duty toward one another .is pel:.
SOW or Ireap. When I agreed to work 'for him" I, ~~l~nquished my
feet· and complete. If each of us
right to choose the type of service, and I r~9gnize,' tID at he now understand and obeyed our Lord '5
·has the right to direct me in Ithe work that ,must ,be, done.' So with commands \vith respect to brotherly love we v/ould be the most
the service of Christ; we may choose to serve Him or not to serve harmon'ious and. happy people ill
Him, but once we Ihave chosen to serve Him we forfe'it our right to the vlorId. (read Romans 1~2: 9-21)
chOO6e \\illat kind of service we shall render.
n~w fecognjze Him ~ The apostle Paul "exhorts Chrisas having all autlhority, and we s,tand ready toobeyI-iis' e'very com- ' ,tians to manifest 'pure and genuine
mand. "And' He put all things in subjection under His feet, and love to\vard one another. Love of
H'
b h d
11 h'
h
one's brother in IChrist \vas so
gave 1m to 'e ea over a t mgs ,tot e churoh,. which is His prevalent. in the early church that
body." Eph. 1: 22,23.
no one> could mistake\vho \vas
We Must Be Saved in His Way
Clntistianand \y,ho \vas not.' We ar~
..,
.
. - -'-Under obligation before God to
We do not have the Clght tochoose the way we shall be saved. abhor the wl'onO'doing of our breth.
Christ said, "I am the way." Joo. 14:6. And, "I am the door." Jno. ren, but \ve m~st never hate OUl'
10:9. He 'also said, "He that entereth not by the. door into the fold brothers and sisters in 'Christ.
of the sheep, butclimbeth up some otherway, the same is a thief and . ~rother1Y .love is not a gift, but
a lI'obber." Jno. 10: 1.
It IS som~th.Ing \ve m~st each cl~lt.i,
vate. It tIS Included In the pUl'lfy(Continued on page, 5)"
(Continued on page 6) .
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\vives ~nd concubines, ,vhich thing,
was abominable before me, saith
,
the Lord," "Wherefore,l the Lord
and glory defy all description,
J. C. Bailey
God \vill not suffer that this people
(It \vas the authors privilege to
standing above' me in -the air. One
shall do like unto them of old."
hold a discussion of four night's " of them spake unto me, call ing me
" ... For there shall not any man
duration with the Mormons in by name, and said, pointing to the
have save it be one \vife; ahd conDauphin, Manitoba, on April 17- other - "This is my beloved, Son,
cubines he. shall have none." (Jachear Him!" Joseph Smith's Own
20. This series of articles have to
ob 2:24, 26, 27.) NQ\v let us note
do with this branch of the Latter Story, page 3, Pearl of Great Price, carefully \vhat the book of Doc~
Day Saint faith. Some of the ar- page 48, verse 17.
trine and Covenants says: "David
guments, as used in this series of
To those who believe the Bible, also received many wives and conarticles, do not apply to some of" this story stands as a very sure cubines, and .also Solomon and
. the other groups. The Utah group proof that either Smith was deMoses my servants, as also many
is. much larger than any other" ceived or a deceiver. The apostle
others of my servants from the begroup and much more active.
Paul, said thatJ esus appeared to ginning of creation u~til this time'
We are suggesting that you send him last of all as to the child un· and in nothing did· they sin (eln-,
these articles to any Mormons you timely born. He informs us that phasis mine, J. C, B.) save in those
may kno\v, All quotations have no man has seen' God nor can see
things they· received not of me."
been carefully documented. This HIm. We shall quote the language
(Doc. and Cov, 132:38). Thus the
is the first of five or six articles." of Holy Writ: "And last of all , Book of Mormon teaches one thing
Brother Perry will be glad tq have as to the child untimely born, he. and the Book of Doc. and Cov,
your gift subscriptions. -J.C.B.) appeared to me also." (I Cor. 15: teaches another 'thing.
The Mormon religion had its be- 8). "Who qnly. hath' immortality,
. Mormons are quick to tell you
ginning \vith Joseph Smith," Jr. dwelling in light unapproachable;
This man , according to his own whom no man hath seen, nor can that they do not now practise polylst'ory, was -born .December 23, 11805 see: to whom be honor and po\ver" gamy, They have not taken it out
in Sharon, Vermont. When he was , eternal. "Amen." (I Tiin. 6:16)." of their Doctrine and Covenants,
about ten years of age his father Thus you see just what '. Mormons They still ~laim that it \vas given
by inspiration of God. If the bJok
moved, with his family, to Palmyra, claim for Joseph Smith. Though
au was
e
east \Vltness
New York.
t4en t.hese people are in an apost.
According to "Joseph Smith's God, according to th~m,changed
asy. It is no matter of comn1cndaOwn Story," the second year after His mind and not only permitted .
Joseph Smith to see Christ but he tion on their part that they do not
they moved to. Palmyra, N e\v York
live up to \vhat they S(;lY is the ·law
there ,vas a great religious revival~ \vas permitted to see God Himself.
of God. Section 132 is the one that
I t seemed that this religious fer- This sets the pattern for the \vhole "
deals with the question of plural.
vor was not conmned to one re- Mormon attitude toward the Bible.
The Mormon will tell you that ity of wives according to their o\vn
ligious sect but spread over the
teaching. See page 239. Listen to"
whole religious com.munity. Some the Bible is true as far' is it is corwhat it says in regard to this law:
of the Smith family joined the rectly· translated. They claim that
'~For behold I reveal unto yoU' It
Presbyterian church. Smith did not the Book of Mormon was transjoin any of them •. According to his lated by .the gift and power of God. ne\v and an.everlasting covenant;
claim, he asked God for wisdom They also claim that the' books , and if ye abide hot in that coven.
"and God told him not to join any Doctrine· and Covenants'" and ant, then are ye damned:· for no
one can reject this covenant and
of the sects that they were all "Pearl of Great Price" are inspired. Any()necan see at a glance be permitted to enter into my
,vrong.
glory" (Doc. and COV. Sec. 132:4).
When he was but fifteen years that these books are placed higher
than the Bible. They claim that the So either present day Mormon prac.
of age he had his first vision. I
tise is \vrong or Joseph Smith was
quote from a pamphlet, widely used Bible is not correctly translated.
a false prophet. According to their
by the Mormons, and this is also They make no such admission in
o\vn teaching from their own' incontained in the book, "Pearl of" regard to these· other books.· As
" spired book they are damned. Fo-r
Great Price" which the Mormons we proceed in this study \ve shall
" vile licentiousness ~his is hard· to
regard .as inspired: " - - I saw a" see that the Bible contradicts the
beat, "And, if he have ten virgins
pillar of light exactly over my Book of Mormon. The Book of
given unto him by' this law he
" head, above the brightness of the Mormon contradicts the book"
cannot commit adultery, for they
sun, which descended gradually "Doctrine and Covenants." The~;
.belong to him, and they are given
b~th contradict the present prac.until it fell upon me.
unto- him: therefore he is just"i-'
"It no sooner appeared than I tise of the Mormon church.
found myself delivered from the
Let me give you one exalnple fied." (Doc. and ,c.ov. sec. 1032:62.
Smith foresa\v that some ,vomen
,enemy which held me bound. ,of the glaring contradiction· be·
When the light rested upon me tween the Book of Mormon and the " wou,Id object to being part oJ such
1 SAW (emphasis mine , J.C.B.), Doctrine and Covenants: "Behold" a brothel as this so the LORD' (a't
(Continued on page 5)
two personages," Whose brightness David and Solomon truly had m_~ny

WHAT IS MORMONISM?
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one voice, testify that the ,mean"Many of the Corinthians hearing,
ing of th~ \vord baptiz~, as declared
believed, and \vere baptized (Acts
18:8) .
by Jesus as, a ,c9ndition of salva·
by Gordon J. Penn~k
tion from sin, requires an, immerThese pertinent points should be
The Action of Baptism'
sion, or burial of the, entire person
seriously considered: Do'. infants
Continuing our study of the
in\vpter.
believe before they are baptized?
action involved in baptism, \ve no\v
Scriptural Subjects of Baptism
Well, certainly not, but, notice,
present the testimony of certain
Our lesson has reference to the
neither do they disbelieve, they
reputable scholars and religious scriptural subjects "of baptism.
cannot understand. Therefore, it
leaders. This is not offeted as Should it. ~e administered to adults,
is conclusive that when Jesus placauthority but simply in confirma- infants, or both.' We can safely say
ed baptism behveen men and the
tion of the conclusions \v hich \ve that no one \vill questionth,e scripforgiveness of their sins, he" <lid
dre\v from the inspired scriptures turalness of baptizi'ng 'adults \vho 'not have infants in mind.'
and set forth in our first lesson.
are believers in Ch~i~t. The controContinuing our study'"
, we learn
The first witness which \ve call versy is over tne validity of infant
that repentance must take pla~
is John Calvin, founder of the
baptism.
We believe that this
before baptism. Acts 2:38 reads,_ Presb~terian church: "It is evi- question can be satisfactorily ,an"Repent ye therefore and' be bapdent that the,term baptize means s\vered by simply studying the New
tized." Another question is this ,
to immerse, and that this ,\vas tlie Testament. We have in· it, recordDo babies repent of sin before
form used by the primitive
ed 'the baptizing of a 'great numthey ar~ baptized? Of course not.
Church.", Institutes, Vol. III, ber of people, some during the minIn the first place, they could ,not
p. 344.
istry of John the Baptist and the
understand 'the meaning of repentLet lis now hear Mr. George personal ministry of Jesus, as well
ance and in the second place:: they
Tomline, a Churc~ of England bish- as a great many \vho \vere baphave no sin of \vhich they need to
op of the nineteenth century: "The tized during the ministry of the
repent. "Sin is the transgression of
ancient mode of baptizing \vas by . inspired apostles and as recorded
la\v" (1 John 3:4). Have babies
immersion, or by dipping the \vhole in the book of Acts, We are also
broken God's la\v? Certainly not.
body of the person, \vhateyer his ' persuaded that these examples
Therefore, \ve must conclude',
age, into, \vater." - Christian The- \vhich developed under the guid- 'upon the basis of these texts, that
ology, Vol. II, p. 452.
ance of· the' .Hoiy Spirit' are bindthe only scriptural subjeclS-for._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____
We now offer the testimony of ing upon those who· preach, today . baptism are those who hearj 'un.' .
John Wesley, founder of Method- . under the grea't 'commission as
derstand, and believe the 'gospel,
ism: "We are buried with Him-al- given by J e~us. ,( Matt. 28: 18·20;
and \vho are capable and willing
luding to the ancient· manner of Mark 16: 15, 16) ~
to repent of sin. These actions are
baptizing by immersion. j, - ' note
As \ve read· the N e\v Testament,
only possible to mature and normon Romans 6:4.
\ve note that every instance of bap~' ally intelligent men and womeri.:'
To this testimony, \ve add this tism\vas preceded' by the preachThey are not, possible to children'.·
from Mar.tin' Luther, the founder' ing of the gospel.. This is as it Therefore, infants are not scrip,of Lutheranism: "The term bap- should be and a,s ,commanded' by . tural subjects for .baptism~
tism is a Greek word;' it . may be Jesus when he said, '('Go into all
rendered into Latin by mersin:
the \vorld and· preach the gospel
when we ~mmerse anything in wat- to the \vhole cre~tion (Mark 16:
er, that it may be entirely covered 15). I,n~sP1uch, a~ it\vUI ..~e readily
with water. J\,nd though that cus- conceded that 'in'fants' are incapJ. C. Bailey
tom be quite abolished among the able of undersianding~,~ the: gospel,
As many read~rs ot fhe Gospel
generality, (for neither do they en- it will be conceded 1hat the· gos.
tirely dip children, but only pel could ~ot be intelligently Herald know, we are no\v in Nova'
Scotia 'h'!, an effort -to build
preached to them.
sprinkle them· with a little \vater,)
nevertheless they ought to be
,We fur.thermore note' that bap- the churc·h 01 the Lord. We allrived
\vholly immersed, and immediately
tism ,was administered to those here on Saturday June 9. We made
to be dra\vn out again, for the \vho Hreceived the word" (Acts 2: our home the first few days \vith
etymology of the \vord seems to 41). May we' ask this qu'estion; Brc,ther and Sister Murray .in Halirequire it. The Germans call bap- "Do infants' 'receive ,the· \vord?" fax. We are' at :the present· time
tism tauf, from depth, which they The term "receive ,the word" is living ,in the· home of Brother Fred·
call tief in their language; as if tantamount to. believjng (see John Wallace)n !Mill VUlage.
We began a meeting in the Mill
it were proper those should be 1:12), and belief is assuredly, a
deeply immersed, \vho are bap- pr,erequisite to scr,iptural baptism, Village church builddng on June 10.;
as the follo\ving. ,. scriptures will We had 1/7 out on Sur.Jday morntized." - , Opera, Tom. I., p. 72.
., The ,authorities here q~oted are
sho\v:· "He that believeth and is ing and 24 out at night. The cro\vds'
fairly representative of Biblical' baptized ~shaIL· be saved" (Mark -during this ,ve'ek have vavied from:
, s~holarship~' The number could be
16: 16); "W~en., t~e" ~~m~ritans, be. 7 on 'Monday night \vhen it rained
Iieved ... ,they \vere baptized both to 20 on.Wednesday night. There
greatly increased, but almost with·
nlen . ,and .\vornen'.': (Acts :8: 12):
out exception they would, as \vith
(Continued on Page 4)
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of congregations, but even' here
the ,vork is ,voefully \veak numerically. In the other provinces the
. Puolished Monthly for the Promotion of New Te.tament Christianity·
congregations are fe\v and, for the '
FOUNDED BY ROBERT .SINCLAffi. 1936
most part, small.
Every\vhere
there is need for a rene\ved ·interROY D. MERRITT
EUGENE C. PERRY
est in reaching out..
Editors and Publisher5
We grant that in dealing ,vith
statistics \ve must be careful not
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
W. F.' Cox, Hamilton, Ontario. - Keith T. Thompson, Owen Sound, Ont. to think that the church can be
measured by counting its members.'
. T. H. Bostock. Calgary, Alberta
. J. C. Bailey, Carman, Manitoba
The Lord looks on the hearts
Alvin Jennings, Saskatoon, Sask. • Donald E. Perry, Delhi, Ontario rather than merely counting faces.
Gordon J. PenJ)ock, Rockford, Illinois.
A handful of loyal Chri·stians
breaking bread in a private home
Address all communications to: Gospel Herald, Box. 94, Beamsville, Onto is more valuable than a thousand
NOTICE-All material for publication must be in the hands of the editors by
disobedient \vorshippers in . a
. the 20th of the month preceding the date of issue. Date of Issue Is the first
.of. each month;
sho\vy church bui~ding. However, if'
I
. that handful of loyal Christians
Subscription price. $1.50 per year. Entered As Second Olass Mail
. Gift Price $1.00. To widows, $1.0.0 Post Office Department, Otta,va is content to "keep house for the
Lord" each· Lord's Day, and has· .
.neither desire nor plans to reach
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The Beamsville Express
out to· help others, then it is doubt-·
JULY, 1956 ful if the adjective "loyal" really
Page 4
applies to them.
.
Christ gave us marching orders
E D ITO R I.A L
in the Great Commission. We dare
not ignore our responsibility of
evangelism any more than we dare
ignore our responsibility of true
Action is the resuLt of an attitude. Give a man ·the right atti- \vorship. Great progress is \vithin
s p
tudes in life and h'e wIll rIng
e
actIOns.
same
in this generation if \ve will but .' .
. h'olds true in respeot ,to congregations of the Lord's church. If each lift up our eyes to the fields and
could ·attain a g~nuine attitude of concern ,for ·the unsaved, there keep a constant attitude of "reachwould be a scramble to send out in ,all directions 1he life-giving gos- ing out."
-R. D. M .
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REACHING OUT

.pel. How many congregations are content .merely :to exi~t when. they
could expand! How m1any are willing to ,glow with tthe .gospel light
when :d1ey could be flaming forth as a light unto the worold! Brethren,

FROM NOVA SCOTIA'

(Continued from Page 3) .
have beeri a number there 'at ,each
there is need among us for: the attitude of "reaching out."
servi'ce that do Jnot profess to be
.
. Last month's special issue of the Gospel Herald showed a members· of the church
W'e \vere in 'Iiruro yesterday and
rough summary of I~e picture as it now i,s in Canada. There is room .
. arranged Unle· on the radio from.
for a certain amount of s'atisfaotion at ithe rate of grow,tIl during the C.K.'C.L. to 'begiin on June 17, 9:45
last decade. At ,present there are at least 84 points where faithful ito 10:00 a.m., local time. This \ve.
members of Idle Lord's church may 'be· found. However, over one- hope ,vill help us ,to reach thou-:
third of .'these places hold ten or fewer members. Only two congre.;. sands ,vith the gospel' message.
gations list. more -than a hundred memberrs, and only about twenty . Those \vho have friends in these
parts are urged to write them and
congregations ·have ,fi£ty members or more.
ask Ithem' to listen each Sund ay
•
mornIng.
Look again at the map on page 10 of last month's issue.
We realize that \ve can only.
Does tthe blank space in Quebec ,mean anything to· you? This. is
make a small beg,i'nning this sumCanada's 'largest 'province 'and ,the ,home of four million people. We mer and,ve are hoping that some
ought to 'be planning to ,reach out here. Brother Alvin Jennings has· one- \vill Ibe ready to come. to these
plans Ito establish· a work in .Montreal. Beyond Quebec, the eastern parts to build. again the \valls of
provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, rrince Edw·ard· Island . Zion that· hav~ fallell. The people
of Nova Scotia are industrious,
and Newf~undland await a helping ·hand. Brother Bailey is at lf~1ig,iousminded people, and thel'e
present in Nova Scotia on a temporary basis. We need to be plan- 'are tho'se here \vho \viN l'esoond to
ning to foHow up his efforts with a more permanent work.
the gospel \vhen suffic;ient effort
has been put forth.
Saskatchewan and Ontario eaoh have ·a considerable number
(Continued on Page 13)
.
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ient to the church. "And the Lord
added to the church daily those
(Continued from page 1)
that were being saved." Acts 2:
(Continued from page 2)
47. We need not to join the church
least the Mormon god) made proNow that \ve have chosen to . ~f our choice \vh~n the Lord adds vision for this. I quote "And again, '
serve Christ, he points out the way, us to His church. But \ve must verily, verily I say unto you if
,
and warns us that \ve do not kno\v realize that· as a member of the any man have a \vife, who holds
how to direct our o\vn steps. Jer- church or body of Christ we can the keys of this power, and he
emiah states in 10:23, "0 Jehovah, serve God, and preach His word, . teaches unto her the la\v of my
I know that the \vay of man is not
and do all that the Lord requires priesthood, as pertaining to ihese
in himself; it is not in man that of us.
things, then she· shall believe and
walketh to direct his o\vn steps."
Let us choose Christ, then let administer unto him, or she shall
So, Christ showed the \Vay when . Him lead the ,yay.
be destroyed, saith the Lord your
giving the commission to the
-also printed in God; for 1 -,vill destroy her; for I
apostles. He said, "Go ye into all
Moose Jaw Times Rei'ald magnify my name upon all those
. who receive and abide in my la\v."
the ·world and preach the Gospel
to every creature. He that believeth
(Doc. and Cov. sec. 132:64).
and is baptized shall be saved, and
Is God a respector of persons?
,I
If not he is going to destroy the
he that believeth not shall be condemned." Mark 16: 15, 16. And
(Continued from page 1)
women that. will not accept this
Peter declared that \vay to the ing of our souls in our ob'"',Vr'n-,n doctrine. Will he not destroy the
people on Pentecost, "Repent ye, to the truth unto unfeigned love of men who reject it? Or do Mormons·
and be baptized everyone of you the brethren, love one another deep in their heart not know that
in the name· of Jesus Christ, and from the heart. fervently (11 Petcl' this revelation' was a miserable
ye shall receive· the gift of the 1:22). Someone has said ,it is our fraud? If it is a fraud then which
Holy Spirit." Acts 2:38. It is not badge of di~ipleship. Jesus said: one of Smith's revelations can you
our right to choose the "mode" of '~By this shall all men. know that depend on? If. they really believe
baptism, but Christ has specified, ye are my d1isciples, if \ve love one it then according to th~ir own
"Buri~d with Him . in b.aptis~, .another". (~ohn 13:35) This love admission they are damned. MprwhereIn ye are also rIsen \vlth hIm ~mbraces, members of the_chur-ch __m_onism stands accur.....Qs~ed~,bM.yJ..-JtL..Lhu::ea.JjrL--_ _ _ _ _ __
----tt"t<hrrr7TIO~lrfaittril1the ~pe~atton .of of Christ· every\vhere. It trans- own standards no matter which
God. Col..2:12. Our faIth I? ChrIst cends the feeling of natural alfec- horn of this dilema they choose
demands. that we accept HIS terms tion of a parent for his chHd, or a to accept.
of s a l v a t I o n . ,
relative for :his close kin, because
(In. our next article we are go~
WQrship in Spirit and Truth
we are br~ethren in the. family of ing to show that the Mormons make
Neither are we left t.o c,hoose the God, J'oint helirs 'with Christ our . more of Joseph Smith than they
pattern 0 f our wors h Ip. Th e \vor- Saviour.
do of Jesus Christ.i
. ship of the New Testament church
As :Christians \ve. must 'be ready
becomes a pattern for us today. and happy to rende'r assistance to
e read Acts, 2:42 .. "And they co~- everyone-especially to· our brethEMMA LARIO
tInued steadfastly In t~e a~ost1e s ren in ,Christ. Our brother's needs
teachi.ng and fellowship; In the must be shared by us to the fullest.
On May 3I,Sister E~ma iLario
ray
bre~,kln~ o~ bread and. ,the 'p - extent of our ability to help .. "Re. of 'Willmar, Sask., pas8ed to her
ers. Th.IS sImple worshIp deSl.gned joice \vith them that rejollCc; weep reward.
by .Chrlst has be~n e~belhshed \wth them that weep." Yes, a
Coming ,to Si!skatche\van in 11902,
durIng the centurIes \Vlth many
..
..
·
.
'SPIrIt of bro~her1y )OV(1 \Vlll ma1{e she was oP.e of the pioneers of t.hat
forms and ceremonIes contrIved by
' . .. ·th ,4-\....
f 1· 01"
..
.
u.s reJOIce wIWle success 11, S - 'district. Soon after her arrival, she
th~ Ingen~lty of m~n, .yet ~hrI~t. row \vith· the unfortunate and help gave her heart to the Lord, and
saId that we wor~hlp In vaIn, If t l'ft th
had been fa,ithful ever since. Her
1
we teach for doctrines the com0 Ev
em u P ·
.f
I
lJ
ery mem'her 0 our i JOl'(( S sincere, close,valk with, God made
mandments of men. Matt. 15:9.
h h
. 'b'rt t
Christ Built His Church
churc' as a respOllSI I 1 Y a- her, a. blessing to aN she knew.
That she\vas known and loved
. We are not left to follo\v' the ward manifflSting and snreading
,church of our choice, but \ve have brotherly love. We must not ex- by all she knew ,vas proved by the
accepted Christ as our saviour, pect the elders, deacops. evangel- large attendance at Iher .funeral on
and he specifies the church .. Jes- ists, or visiting c9mmittees to .June 3, \vhen over 400 people
us promised to build His church. shoulder our share. "Af~' 'VP. have cro\vded a church building in Will"And. I also say unto thee that opportunity, let· us do ~ood unto mar.
Sister ILario's ,husband died in
thou art p'eter, and upon this rock, all men,especially uut,n them \vho
L will build My. church." Matt. are the household of faith". (Gal. 11,947. She leaves in thhs world a
family of ,five girls and eight boys .
. 16:18. There can be no question 6:10)
Allbert Bennetts. Toronto,
. The . writer officiated.·
of choice when Christ has built
the church: And He adds the obedMaplewood Congregation.
~Paul rromburg

The Right To Choose

What Is Mormonism?

Brotherlv Love

Our Departed.
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The season of the year has come
when people are asking, "What can
I take off?" instead of, "What can
I \vear?"
The apostle Paul taught the true
II Tinlothy 2:15;3:16, 17
use of the human body and affirmed it to be a temple in \vhich d\vells
The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life, Christians need to read and study it daily. These
the Holy Ghost, the Spirit from on
questions \vill help to indicate something of ho\v effective your
high. Women are instructed to
study has been ..
"dress becomingly, ,vith modesty
RATINGS:
and self-control . . . as benefits
·1000/0 "Colupletely furnished"
women making a profession of God90% "Approved unto God"
.
70
%
"A·
worlnnan
not
~sh~l1ned
,.
10 marl{s for each.
liness." Intemperance and im50% "A babe"
modest dress do not benefit ChrisjO% A worknlan ashamed.
tian ,vomen. No \vornan \vho loves
1: ·On \vhicl) mountain did the ark finally come to rest:
the Bible can appear on the streets
(1) Mt. Nebo, (2) Mt. Herman, (3) Mt..Ararat, (4) Mt
in a. halter and brief set, or in
Hebron?
. shorts \vhich \vere, devised in prof2. Which is the nlountain of blessing: (1) Ebal, (2)
ligate fashion centers by those \vho.
Gerizim?
pander to inord.inate desi~es.
It is· a sad commentary on our
3. Which person does not. belong: . (1) Japheth, (2)
morals that \ve dress up our church
Cush, (3) Ham, (4) SheIll?
buildings and undress our bodies4, Which \vas the first Judge of Israel: (1) Othniel,
the true temples of God. Chri~tian
(2) Abraham, (3) Lot, (4) Gideon?
,vomen should lift the \vorld to a
higher plane, not lo\ver it by pre5. Who is described: a Benjamite J son of Kish, head
senting a lure and. temptation t_o_-L-and shoulders taller than an of Ithe
Ie chosen
rapists and seducers. You are the
first king· of Israel, enenlY of David, the \vitch of
salt of the earth. Why should sisEndor . foretold his death?
ters in the Lord sing , "More about
6. Name one of the hvo Inen \vhotalked with Jesus·
Jesus 'vould.1 kno\v; more of his
during his transfiguration,
grace to others sho\v," and then
7, N arne one of the physical brothers of Jesus.
rtIin the effect of their profession
!by showing more of their bodies
8 .. Ho\v many \vritings of the apostle . John are found
than t~ey do the grace of God,
in Ithe Ne\v Testament?
If you make a claim to godliness,
9, Who said, "Refrain from these men, and let thenl
make' good that claim. Certainly
alone; for if this counselor this \vork be of men,
th.e ,vorld ,viII think you are differit \viII coine to nought: but if it be of God, ye canent-you are supposed to be! God
not overthr~)\v it; lest haply ye be found. even to
fight against God."
wasn't joking \vhen he gave the
instruction about modest dre'ss,
- - - - 10, Give the book, chapter and verse in which the following passage is found. "I beseech you therefore
There is enough lust of the flesh
brethren by the mercies of God" that ye present
without adding fuel to the fire.
your bodies a living sacrifice, .holy, acceptable unto
-Everett Huffard
God, \vhich is your reasonable service,"
o

- '. . .,.

_.

"

~

. The HadvHle congregation is hold . '
ing its 'Summer ,Bible School at
R.C.C. CAMPUS, JULY 1st.-13th.
BRO. RICHARD· DACUS \viH be in
charge. BRO. ELL I S KROGS.
GAARD v;.i11 'be. assisting. There
\vill be speaking at the meeting
house each evening' except Saturday.
Plan to . COlne \vi th your, children.
All sports and s\vimming ,vill be
strictly supervised.-H. E. PETER·
SON, BO'X 185.

Reader's Quiz: Which Old Testament book brings to a close the
actual history of the O.T. period? (Answer in next
issue. Ans\ver to last Quiz: Mark)
Reader's Quiz: Do you have a favourite Bible Question? Send it in
.
and test your fello\v-readers.
,.
.. .
Bible Reading: Send a five cent postage stamp, name and address,
.
for some reading helps and a book-list to help you
,
in your Bible study and reading,
'I :zl 'lUOH 'Ot : (Of! 'Bf! .:gslOV) lanewef) '6 ~UOnelaAaH pue
(SanSld~I) uqor III 'II 'I '(ladsof» uqo£ 'aAl~'S ~(£g:El 'lW) sepnr
'uOWIS 'sasor 'SaUIer 'L ! (OE:6 '}['1) qer!1~ 'saso:w '9 ~ (JJ 1-6 'wes
1) Ines 'g ! (tl-S:£ sa~pnr) la!uqlO (t) 'v ! (01 'ua!» qsno (Z) 'f!
!(6Z:11 'lnaa) w!z!.Iaf) (Z) ·Z ~(v:B 'uaD) lR.le.1V 'lW (E) 'I :S.Iah\Suv·
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Help Needed
.In Huntsville
A. E.Dearing

We are a small congregatdon of
ten members, four \vornen whose
husbands are not members. We
have only t,vo. 'steady \vage earners, myself being one, and my
\vife and I have only been· here a
little over three ·months.
At present \v,e al'e rp.ntjn~ a
basement hall for one' hour each
·Lord's day morning, \vhich costs
us $5.00 a meeting.
. We have ,16 chNdr~n anlong the
members here alone, and no (Bible
cl~sses to create \vithin them an
interest· in the Lord's Chul':ch
.
, and
a knowledge of HUs holy \VOlid.
Coming to the realization that
. we. need a permanent Church buildlng to create a more permanent
jnterest, and to unite. the above
mentioned fantiUes in :Chri!~lt Jesus;
~_ _----lwe

set out to procure funds needed,

'by way of letters of request, feelding sure our . more establi:~hed
brethren would come to our aid
financially.
-The Jordan congl'egat.ion have
promised to i)elp us- lin planning
and erreeting a builddng; for which
we are very thankful.
Out of 1,20 letters, \ve have yet
_received very poor -l'espolise.

A List of Money and Promises
R«!(eived
Money

Jordan, 9nt.
$100.00
Griersville, Ont.
,100.00
Wdnnipeg, !Man. (Osborne St.) 10.00

Coiumbia, (Mis.

25.00

Radville, Bask.
'60.00
Brantford" Onto
7:5.00
Sundridge, O n t . 5 0 . 0 0
Hamilton, Ont.
~a'nf9l'd Ave.)
50.00'
Winnipeg, (M~n.
(Sherhrooke 1St.)
10.00
Ice Lake, Manitoulin lsI.
11'50.00
. !Bro. D. A. Sinclair
100.00
(Sent from Jordan for h ~s
O\vn personal use)
10.00
Smithville, Ont.
50.00 .
Bro. [). A. Sinclair

:Rose Whittington
5.00
Mrs.E. Whitbington
10.00
:Miss \T. S. Stearman
. 'Maple, Ontario
$10.00
St. -Catharines (:Coloure~)
50.00
. 50.00
ICrofton, B. C.
tSundridge, Ontario50.00
\
Promises
Toronto (,Bayvie,v Ave.)
$100.00
/Moose Ja\v, Sask.
25 00
?
Kingston, Ont. ,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
?
Wardsv.Hle, Ont.
50.00
Horse IOreek, Sask.
5000'
Sarnia, Ont:
?
Tintern, rOntario
$100.00
We have no\v purchased a lot
just East of Huntsville, a short dista~ce past the 11-35-60 high\vay
junction. It is about' a 100 yal~ds
off ,the high\vay, and is approx. 1~,;
acres. It is the best located and
cheapest lot 'Vie could find. We
paid $11100.00, which took .all the
. money yet received, besides our
: O\vJt savings. .
We pray our bl'ethren \vill further !consider our plea.
·P.'S. We are short of hYIun books,
and would appreciate any used
"Q-reat Songs of the Church No 2". '
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.S\veets after \vhich the bride and
~room left for a two weeks' trip
~n the States. The ~ouple will reside
In Toronto.
Bro. Ralph Perry officiated.
*
* *
B.ECKETT-SEVERSON

The Church building, at 604 East
12th. Avenue, Vancouver, was recently the scene. of a. very beautif~l, double ring cevemony, uniting
SIster Yvonne Severson and Broth·
erDo~glas Beckett.
The br.jld~, given) in marriage by
her father, wore a ballerina length
go\vn of nylon net over taf,feta
topped by a la'0e bolera jacket· she
'
c ~. d
arl~e a sho,ver. bouquet of talisman roses.
,~ister IPat ,Murray, \vho was the
brl.de's only 'attendant,\vo.re a ballerl1na length· dress of shell pink

net.

-

Brother IRon Beekett \vas· best
man. ·Brothers' Shelby Severson and
.Don IDhitJield \vere ushers. A luixed quartette, consisting of Sister
Trttdu-Arr-;--Sil'-:h:Il·.---f\7\~...-t'h1~1r~-------.
JV,
LBrother Jack ,Dale, and Brothel:
Ron !Bec~ett, sang IbeautifuUy, not
. only the Bliidal .Chorl1S~ but two
appropriate' ballads as\vell.
Brother !Murray IF. Halulnond
evangelist, offici'ated.
'
About a hundred and thirty
NOAD-GROOM
guests -\vere entertained . at t.he
Bro. Clifford Noad and Sis. Lily _ reception' after\vards. Brother UnsGroom \vere married in a beautiful \vorth's rendition of "A Wedding
double-ring ceremony on Saturday . Prayer" \vas ·very· much enjoyed
and appreciated.
.
afternoon, May 19th.
Th~ .. happy couple. nlotored to
The bride wore a full-length·
go\vn of satin \vith net and lace . Salem, Oregon, \vhere they spent
M.1F.H.
over; and a full veil gathered to thelir honeymoon.
headdress with orange blossoms.
Matron*of~honour, Sis. June LangBuford Pit man closed the meetford, \vore a turquoise taffeta full- j~g in Radvilf~, Sask. on' April 22
length go\vn; and t\VO bridesmaids , \vlth ,no additions. ,He announces
Sis. Mary Whittington and Sis. Dorthat attention \vill be focused on
othy Missen \vore yello\v taffetta;
~cquir:ing a place in Lloydminister
.flo\ver girls were MaryAnne
In \vhich to meet and appeals for
Groom in a pink dress, and Linda
help' from all \vho are \villing. .
Groom in -a hlue dress; ring-bearer
W. Wallace Layton. of Houston,
\vas Douglas' Groom. Best maD\VaS
Bro. Wendell Stevenson; ushers Tex \viII ,corduct a meeting here
\vere Bro. Garry Peddle and Bro . Aug. fi..15.
.J effEllis.
.'
* *
The Mea for.d bretl)ren have
A group of six sang "Oh Promise
Me", "Faithful . and True," "Be- found it necessary to ins t a I I
cause," an~ "I Love You Truly." a ne\v heating plant before next
The reception \vas held at Diana . )vJnter.

Weddings

~
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Here And There

The following matter \vas received too late Jor inclusion in the

us alL.

*

*

*

•

•

•

Dlil'ing the meeting conducted Special Issue on the church in
The Osborne St. Church .in Winby Richard Dacus in Moose Jaw, Canada. ,Extra' copies of thi~ spec- nipeg, Man. has a membershdp of
April 9.. HI ilour \vere haptized and ial are still 'available.
85 and has set its 1956' budget at
$205.00 per \veek,
four 1C0nfessed error. Four others Cl)urch
M:brship Av. Att.
were 'baptized before the beginning Lake Alma, Bask.
of this meeting. Jim Hawkins of Eindernley, Sask.
Danny Weib of Sherbrooke St.
5
7
Prince Albert" \viHpreach and as- IManson, Man.·
Winnipeg 'writes, "While there
27
42,
, sist In a IBible ISchool here beg,jn .. . Creston, B. C.
have been no conversions since
18
33
ning the last week in July.
the last report, tlhe interest sho\vn
Vancouver, lB. C.
6555
among Inon-christians has been
Toronto, Onto
*
wonderful. We have been blessed
The' Harptree, Sask. church plan- (Bayvie\v formerly
at all our services by' the 'Presence
ned a meeting at Assiniboia June Bathurst St.)
77
55
of a' goo'd number of Viisitors." At3..22 \vith Leon Clymore. E. Hillman
Pine O.nchard, Ouf. 34
24
tendance is aften over 100.' Conof Regina' \viB be an charge of a Iron Bridge, ,Ont.
16
48
tributions exceeded $1000 during
Bible' school at Harptree July 15 to
Kindersley needs a preacher
. .
,27.
especially since David, Olson \vill April. "We are looking for\vard . to
be leaving this .area on June 30 . our meeting ,v·ith ,Bro. Carl James
,Bible schools ;in Sask., Perryville ,Manson ,is planning a summer of ,Abilene, Tex. in August."
\vill ,be July 2-20; Estevan July 23- Bible ~hool' of two weeks starting
*
* *
A new m 0 nth I y publication,
27' \'Iith Alvin Jennings and Doyle "July 8. At Creston, B.C. a steady
teacher' or one who could spend "Chflistian Bible Teacher", is being
Evans (Canute, ,Okla~) assisting;
a lot of time in teaching if needed. published by the Chronicle Pub·
Kisby July 1-13 ,vith E. Hillman
lishing Company, Box 1158, Abil.
I ron Bridge expects' to erect a
of Regina. Jennings \vill continue
in a meeting at Estevan ther~ Aug. bul1ding this summer~ The cement ene" Texas. ,Designed for elders,
is poured and some materials on Bible class teachers and parents it
6.
hand but further 'helped \vould be is edited by Bill Patterson of Dal- .
*

•

.
'

,

•

I

,'Six have been baptized since the
new year in Edmonton, Alta. where
S. Roper labors.
I

• • •

A 'summer choru.s tour by the
Radville Christian College chorus
will include 14, programs at points
in Ma,nitoba and Saskatchewan"
June 29 to July 1~.,

•

•

•

Those ,interested in teaching are
asked to re~ember "the special \veek
of teacher training ,vith a vacation
atOmagh July 30th to Aug. 3rd. A
very extensive and thorough program is planned.

•

at

•

At least four have been baptized

to date ·in the Imeeting being conducted at Port Colborne, Ont. by
Arvin Jennings of Saskatoon, Sask.'

•

•

•

Clyde Lansdell, Town ~reek,
Ala. is present1~ conducting, a well
attended meeting at Grie.'sville,
Ont. Some have been baptized.

*
*
, . David Fraser \vill move to Owen
Sound the lat,ter part of June to
be associated \vJth Keith Thompson
in the work there.

~~

*
"

•

e'

•

One lady \vas baptized last
Lovd"s day lin Wawota, Sask. These
brethren hope to commence their
buHding \vithin the next t\VO or
three \veeks and although they
have some' money on hand will
need assistance to complete the
building.
111
*
OHU'RCH NO,W MlFJEIDLNG AT
A!RGENTIA, N,ElWFOUNDLAN,D:
A: group of 112 Christians consistJng of U;ndted States N'avy' person, rtel and dependents met lIar t,he first
time Sunday, May ,13, 1956. Similar
groups have met in the ,past but
due to rotating of the personnel
their contact \v~ lost and no group
has met for some time. We thank
!God that Christia;ns are able to
meet there again. Brother Verlin
E. (Pete) Frakes, ,BfM:·2,USN \vas
instrumental in makJng the contacts. They are meeting in ~hc
Navy Base D e pen den t School.
{Brother Frakes will do the preaching.
According to present plans,
Brother Robison will ~ssist them
an 'a Gospel meeting' beg,inning
June 3, through the 10th. Pray for
I

"

port in the ,york a large llunlber
of well quaHfied men.
The

*

*

church at Horse Creek,
Sask. \vith 2'5 members sent a total'
of $213 per month to help .in other
places during 1955 and are continuing such a schedule.
"

•

Joseph Cannon who heads ~ th~
, Bible Department of Ibaraki Christian College in Japan has announced the beginning of 3' year Bible

Department 'work.
'He \vrites,
"Over'ten young men are plannin'g
to take the proposed studies, with
a double major either in English,
or 'Liberal Arts, similar to the
accredited ,york offered at :.schools
like Freed ..Hardeman College."

*

*

*

Brother Beamish offers in, the
news bulletin of the' Osborne St.

, Winnipeg congregation to fonvartJ
subscriptions to religious papers
and s~ggests "What about ou'r
Canadian paper , the "Gospel Hei·.. ·
. aId" which is 'Only $1.50 per year."
There -is much valuable information in this paper as well as reports
from other parllS of the world," , .'.

f
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
in the port city of Yokohama, the
laUer pallt· of 'Mareh· \vith more
than 400 Christians present, according tOIBrother Joe Oannon· of Toronto. '59 different Japanese congregations were represented.

Australia

Page 9 .
. baptized.
Brazil

Brother. and Sister ArLie Smith
and daughter left June 1 for Sao
.Pau 10, Brazil, to ,york for the :Lord
lin that fielld,. He has received permanent visas and pevmission to
preach a-nd 'teach, and is .being sent
by the York ·Blvd. congregation in
Los Angeles J Oalifornia. A fe\v
members of the church \vorking
in Sao :Paulo and vicinity will serve
as a mucleus for the \vork.'

Attendance is on the increase at
all meetings of the small church in
Melbourne, Australia, accordtng to
a report from IBrother T. H. Tarbet,
evangelist.. There \vere t\vo baptiBms in !March, bring.ing the total·
Germany
membership' to mne. An average of
Thre~ \vere ,baptiized recently· at
,16 to ,23 attend Sunday morning.· the Bitburg, 'Germany, Air Force
Bible classes and worship services, 'Base, by Brother Frank Tt~ayler.
and an average of 35 attend Sun- .Two of these \vere Americans and
U.S.A.
day evening serviees and ·the ques- one. a native of iLuxembourg, the
. tion period for the audlience ,vhich 40th Catholic baptized by Brother
On Aprilj 115 the church in·
fO'J.:lows.
Trayler in the past 24 years.
Madison, 'Tennssee, used i t5 new
.Many requests are coming in for
A gospel campaign will he held -: Bible classroom building for the
gospel tracts a:nd other I.iterature in Berlin during the month of first Itime, and in spite of a thunderand- books are ,being borro~ved from ,August, .\vith Otds Gatewood dc,ing .stOl'lU and rain, there \vere 3,002
the small. lending library maintaIn- the preaching, An auditorium on persons in ,Bible classes that morned . by the church. The church the 'mrun street has been secured, ing, including the Governor of the
meets ina rented halI:
for the services, and a group; of State -of Tennessee. The 32-room
Brother Ta1rbet conducted a pro- young r,hristians from California annex gives the church 66 Bible
tracted go~pel meeting in February are going to BerLin to help .\vith class rooms for the Sunday morning services.
wtith the church at ,Warner's Bay, the personal \vork and vi'sitation.
near Newcastle, New South Wales?
The; chUlX"h iIi Wiesbaden has
Guam
where Brother Rodney Wald -is recently purchased. a large house
A record attendance of 81 \vas
I a boring. 'One was--=::b:..:::1::..:..:ti:.:::z.::::.ed~a:..:n~d:.........:::..:..:....-----.:..\Y.:....:h.:..::i-=-ch=-=--:i=s----=...::to=-·-=b:....:::e=---=-r-=-e:.:.m:..:o:....::d:.:::e~le~d~i:.:.nt~o~.~a~n~~~~~UdJ~a..L....-.:.....L.lJ.r..--.1.aJ~.Lt:!J~U.l!lUJ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--I
average of .15 attended· the services, auditorium ~eatiing 200, \vJth class- which meets at Agana Naval Air
A record of 45 children attended· rooms, study, alrud t,wo apartments Force Base on the island of Guam.
Dible clMSes.·
for Christian \vork,ers. The build- . The group consists mostly of ser,ing is· presently rented by the vice personnel· and the· memberItaly
United States Army, but it is ·hoped ship ds continually shifting, .bu t
An entire Baptist church, comthat the property \vUI be· released there is a good opportunity for
posed of 11'7 members was recently
. thks summer. In the meantime, evangelistic \york among the nativconverted and baptized into Christ
\yiH continue to be held es, and the members are doing as
m the city of Pistoia, ·Italy. This inmeetings
the rented hall \vhere they much as they can in' the Limited
makeS a total of more than 700
have met since -the chu,rch \vas time ,vhich most of them have on
faithful brethren in that country.
established iill the city in 1952.
the island. They are no\v looking
Some 223 were ba'ptized ,in the
Scotland
for a full-time evangelist to come
past year. Ten HaMan congregaBro~her and 1~,ilSter .clyde 1>. Findand \vork on the island, both ,\lith
tionshave boon started by other
native congregations, and there are lay have arruved' in· Edinburgh and the EngUsh-spealdng church and
begun the \vork of the· :Lord in among the natdves.
D{)W Christians in at least ,31 Italthat 'city. The first meeting \vas
Libya ~
ian citdes.
T\vo more have been baptized
A recent Associated Press re- conducted ,May '2-6~ with interest
port lfirom Rome states that the ,increasing at each sess1ion, accord- recently un Tripoli, Libya,' an
State C 0 u n c i I, Italy's· highest ing to Broth€<l' Andrew Gardiner of A'mer,iean' and an Englishman. Attribunal on admirnistrative matteJ's, Fyfe. Thirty. persons have enrolled tendance at" Sunday morning serhas ruled that Brother Cline Paden in the ruble correspondence course, vices has been averaging 65, with
a record high of 81. .Attendance at
can return to ,his ,missionary ,york being offered by the church..
Anyone having· friend'} living in Sunday and Wednesday evening
,in the country w~thout specific permission. He was expelled from It- . IEdinburgh are a£,ked· to send their classes averages ahout 50. . .
Within the 'next few weeks it is
ally several months ago when· au- names arJd' addresses to Bra 'Findthorities refused to extend his res- lay at 128 Mayfield Road, Edin- planned to Jormulate the fJrsttract
•
idence permit. He has already ask- burgh.
in Arabic. Literature dn Italian
ed for permission· to return and it
England
OIl! hand and being distributed' to
is expected that it ,viII be granted.
. During APliH Brother Andre\v ..those who speak that language.
Gardiner conducted a. meeting ·for
Japan
The address o~ the church' in
A fellowship meeting 'vas held the church' in Wigan.Three \vere Tripoli is SCI el 'Mtamriler 46.
J

•

is

-
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500

.

O~e

\vas baptized in the nleeting
in Beamsville, Ont. \vith F. Y. Tant

as the speaker.

------

At Osborne Street .in. Winnipeg
plans arc to hold a vacation Bible
The regular fello\vship meeUr'~, school July 213 to August 5. There
kno\vn a'S the June meeNng \vas \vi'll be meetings each evenings
held here this year on June lOth, \vith Bill Smith of Holdenville
Tihe Lord\vas graeious to us in'· Okla. ard Frank L. Smith fronl
\
providing a verybeautJifu} day. We Tulsa, Okla speaking.
were ,veIl pleased\vith the fine
attendance. We \vould also ,}ike to
express our thanks to the many
\vho ·helped to make this ·a great
highHght for the Ohurch here.
Brother Alviin velnrinftl') fr·- m
Saskatche\van spoke morning and
evening on the subject~ "Sacn~fk,jJ.l
Living" and '~Rightl Thinldn~" J-I0
pointed· out that hoth are need·ful in liiving Ithe 'Christian l~fe. Broth~l'
Eugene Peden from Roches4-f\.·.
N.Y. emph a'SJi zed the . need for
'''World :EvangerHzation" dUring Lhe
a,fternoon service.

On the long \veek-ep.d of May 19.
21 the church at Sault Ste. Marie.
Ontario, sponsored a lectureship. A
number of guest speakers ,vere invited to pal'1ticipate. Other visitors
\vere present from as far a\vay as
Wiinnipeg, lManit()ba. Brethren in
the SOD \~i'1lingl,y opened their
houses_ to all visitors, Such hospitality 'provides a greater feIlo\vship
among brethren.

'Most brethren thought this a
worth\vhile effort. Local attention
was given to this speoial effort.
Paid advertising \vas· done on TVand in. the lJ1e\vspaper. A reporter
came to the meeting house and
took a picture of the speaker for
a· ne\vs repovt .in the paper. A ,ne\vs
report ~n the local television station
reported the lectureship. I believe
the brethren in ,the Soo \vould
recommend that others try such
"holiday \veek--end emphasis on
things pertainjng to the kingdonl
of God.
Donald :E. Perry

JULY, -1956

- - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - --

Pt. Colborne Meeting

Lectureship

'f.he lectures ,began on Saturday
afternoon and continued
to -Mon.
day night. Since Ithis \vas the first
eftfort of this sort in that area, so
it ,vas something ne\v for the brethren to "go to meeUngs" during the
day on Saturday and 'Monday. The
follo\ving ~cherdule of topics and
speakers provided an interesting,
and edifying programme: "The
!Purpose of the iChurch", by Jim
Krumrei, of Soo, Michigan; "Orig:n
of the Church", 'D. A. SinclalH~, of
-Sundridge; "The Church is Differt" D
Wieb
Win ·
C~Purity of ,the Ohurch", rDonald
Perry, Delhi; "Attitude toward· the
Bible," Cecit Bailey, of Winnipeg;
''The_ Synonomy of Church and
Kingdom", Bro. French of ,Midland,
~ichigan; '~Verbal Inspiration of
the Bible," :Bethel Bailey, of King$ton. 'Other shorter talks \vere giv:~n by 'Nelson- Bailey, Lloyd IBadley,
Ken 'Baker (Ice Lake), ,HerbWiel'.
Bro" Close of rWinnipeg helped ,vith
the song-leading.

------

Brother Jennings is at p,t'esent
continuimg in a series of' mee~Jin ~s
,vith us, t\vobaptisms hav.e taken
place so far \vith the meeting in
progress over t"vo,Lord's day,~. We
look f
fore the meetin'gs .close. Brother
Jennings has a v·ery cl'ear \vay of
describing Bible truths and . \ve
appreciate his _sincer~ efforts \vith
us, and we \vish the Lord's blBSlsing
upon him in his_ plans to establish
the cause of Ohrist in the great
city_ of Montreal this coming fall.
Let us aU encourage this noble
effort on his part.
-L. Pauls

-

DO

T~EY

MIX?

.~-

. "".

. An 8 page. tract. covering this
subiect is available from Alvin'
Jennings, 1023 8fh St. East, Saskatoon, Sask. (3c each; $2.50 per 100).
Over' sixty radio listcnars reques~·
ed a copy when it was broadca·sl
ovp.r station C FQC.
. - -.

~4

.

~:

.

Teacher· Supervisor Wanted

. :'
~~

~.

~:
~

~;

~:
::
~;
~'

~'
~'

A teacher and boys supervisor is needed to teQch ~;
High School, Bible and
supervise about thirty boy·s. _,'-_ ::
.
Applicants should state age, equcation, marital ~~
status and give references.
,.- t:
Living quarters will -be provided.
. ::
Further details concerning ,work, salary and class- ::
es will be furnished upon receipt of application.
;~
ADDRESS:
~

~'

~:

Radville Christian College,'~~
I

.:~

RADVILLE • SASK. • CAN. .

~~

.

..

Attention: Shirley Lewis

::

_ . .... ::

'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS%%%$S$SS$SSSSSSS%SS~~

.-"
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Books To Arm You
To Meet Er,,"ol·

by ·Keith T. ~hompson
A thorough kno\vledge of God's
Word, the :Bible will enable· any
Christian to meet any error. But
only through the e~perience of
years and the heat of controvel'~Y
do men become adept at aonlying
particular passages of Scripture. to
particular errors.' The fo1l0\Vlng
books contain the accumulation of
kno\vledge gained' by men who
have this type of experi2nce. 'rhc
\V'riter has read and used aU of
thp;se books and recommends thrnl
to the rraders of Th? Gospel. Herald. There aloe other excellent
book'z:, o€3'Hng with th2 error.~ mentioned but these, I· bercve. [l"C
among. the best
,Atheism, Infidelily, Modernism,
etc. Bales~Tel]er Debate ($2.50)
This debaite, in \vhica-t Brothel' J~ D.
Bales did an outstanding job, \"ill
strengthen your faith and enable
you to oyer\vhelm the a'l'gunlenst
•

is by a number of gospel preachBradley Debate ($300). This is es- ers \vho tell vihy ,they left various
pecially good on the state of the . errors to become Christians only.
dead.
The latter discusses many major re. Methodisn,' ~United Church, etc.
ligious groups and their teachings.
etc.) H a r din g - ,Nichols Debate Buhvarks of the Faith. Foy E. Wal($2.00). This interesUng discus~·ion. lace Jr. (2 vols. $7.50). The first,
deals \vith iSalvation by faith on~y, ·volume deals with the errors of
Purpose of baptism, infant baptism Roman Catholicism and the· sec. and Action of baptism.
.
..
ond with errors of Protestantism.
Any of these. books maybe obMormonism !Braden-Kelly Debale
($4.00). Although this debate \vas .tained at the prices mentioned'
\vith the "Re-organized church" . from The Gospel Herald.
most of· the arguments can be applied to the "Utah" Mormon group.
It is avery absorbing discussion.
Mormanism Exposed. G. B. Han"Holv Churches Can Cooperate '
cock. ($2.25). A capable exposure
1\lont Whitson
of The Book of Mo.rmon and its
Soon to be published by the Firm
"author" Joseph Smith.
Foundation Publishing House is a
Pentecosta Iism ,Nicholas-iWea ver
much needed book -titled "How
Debate. ($2.00). 'Holy Spirit bap- Churches of Christ Can Cooperate."
tism , miracles , \vater baptism for The bulk of this book, numbering
remission of sins and feet wash- approximately one hundred and
ing are discussed. Modern Divine seventy pages, was \vritten by
Healing. Waymon D. Miller ($3.00) .. Lewis Hale of· Lorenzo, Texas.
A thorough study of t,his often Other contributors are Reuel Lemdiscussed subject.
ons, .Batsell Baxter, George StephPremillennialism God's Phophetic enson, Joh~ Banister, Tom B. War-

Bible, G1eorge W.Dehoff ($~1.75); . l\Iodern pi'ophetic speCUlations are
Rea!:'on a,Y'd Revelation, Robel,t IMil- demolished by this \vell kno\vn
Boles-Boll
Debate.
ligan ($4.CC) and D,ivine Delnonstra- preacher.
tion by ,H W. ~Everest ($4.00) are ($3.00). 'The major phases of this
(lhree ,excellent works on ·Christian. topic are thoroughly discussed
here.
Evidences that refute· modernistic
Roman
Caiholicism Catholicisnl
arguments.
. Baptist. IMoody~Harding Debate Against Itself. 0.. C. Lambert
($4.00)'. An eye-opener. Thorough($4.00). 'The great 16-nightsNashville Debate of 1839. Codgill-!Jack- ly documented. No doubt one of
son Debate ($2.50) Brothel' Roy E. the most po\verful refutations of
Ronlanism ever \~l~itten. Campbell,Cogdill 'ably handles all the al'gunlents of one of the cleverest ·Bap- Purcell Debate ($3.00). One of Altist debaten~.WarrenJBaUard De- exander Campbell's greatest. debates. Contains a storehouse of valbate ($2 50). A very interesting de. uable historical material. P~rson
bate containing much valuable
al Evangelism Among Roman Cathnlaterial.
olics. ·Anticeto ·M. Sparanga ($2.00).
Digression. Otey ..Briney Debate
By an ex-priest' and former Fran($3.00). A recently reprinted dis"'
ciscan monk. A \vell·\vriUen, usable
cussion of i,nstrumental music and book.
missionary societies. It fCont'ains Seventh·.Day Adventism Porterbasic principle~ 'that are very per- Dugger Debate ($2.00). The Sabtinent today.
bath and the. Lord's Day are dis.
Instrumentat Music' .in theWor- cussed. Seventh-Day Adventism Re'E~ip. 1M. C Kurfees ($,3.00). A thornounced. D. M. Canright. ($3.00).
ough study of the subject from the Rightly called· by N. B. Hardeoriginal languages, scholars and man "the best exposure of Advent.
the English Bible ..
ism in print."
Jehovah's. Witnesses Russ e 11Two very excellent books dealing
White Debate ($2.50). IBrother L. S. with a number of erroneous doctWhite completely refute.s and over- -rines are Why I Left and \Vhat is
\vhe)ms the sophistry and quibbles
Wrong ($3.00 each). The former

.A New Book ..

,

.

.,

~h~~~~----~---------.

N orvel Young , and James L. Neal.
This brief, scriptural approach to
the question of church cooperation
is arranged for class study. At the'
end of each chapter in the firs t
section is a set of .questions on
material studied in that particular
chapter .
This work should be in the hands
of every member of- the· church.
The book is free of personalities. to
the point, true to the Bible and
convincing to the sincere student of
the Bible. The first printing, three
thousand 'copies, .\vi11 be paperbacked and \vill sell for one dollar
and t\venty-five c en t s ($1.25).
Churches should purchase copies
of this work for each elder, deacon
and Bible school teacher.
A more logical, keen analysis of
this question cannot be found .. You
\vill have all the material needed
inone small book. Si,nce many of the
anti·brethren are causing disturbances .over this question, usually
. among. Christians and churches
\vhere the. issue has not been studied , this sound approach to the
problem· should be of real value.
Send your order no\v for several
copies of this book to' the· Gospel
Herald.
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Our Departed

set on a "City not made with hands,
Mrs Edith Neilsen of Brantford,
\vhose builder and Maker is God."
Mrs. Ethel Walters of Wallace ..
I REMEMBER Like Bro. Summerscales, he \vas
burg, and Mrs. Lilly N.istchkie, of .
Quebec.
- . . -. . .. - '. . ...
Arthur F. Summerscales,
ahvays ready to be spent in the
Vancouver, B.C ..
\vork of the Lord and I feel that
Some fourty years ago he came
William J. Boyer, Regina, Sask. a fitting epitaph to both could be with his family to Canada, to liv•.
When r~cently advised that Bro .. stated in three '\vords-uSaved to
Sister Mary Atta\vay di~d Decem·
serve/' The \vhole world should
Summerscales had been called
ber 19, 1942.
kno\v that a faith and a hope like
"home" on February 3 last, and
The determination of Bro. John
theirs is \vorth more than all of the
that Bro. Boyer, whose home for
Attaway to be at the Lord's house
treasure of this earth.
some years had, been \vith Bro.
when Christians came together to'
and Sis. A. Perry "of Punnichy,
No\v, their labors· are over, they' worship God has been an inspirhave gone to a rich re\vard. Bro.
Sask., had passed a\vay the followation to many.
.
Arthur and Bro. Will , \ve shall reing day in a Regina hospital, it
Bro.. Eugene Perry assisted the
ne\v our friendships on that faircame as a great shock to realize
\vriter in conducting the funeral
service.
that hvo more intimate ties \vith er shore, \vhere "Love hath no
brokE;!n chains/' and "The Golden
the past had been temporarily sev-John M. Fant
links enhvine forever."
ered ,. to a\vait the final home gath-A. Weston, Calgary.
ering in a happier land.
Over 50 years ago, it \vas the
*
*
*
.
writer's privilege to be very closely
RICHARD DRAPER
associated \vith the above brethren
A Irecent disaster (June 7) when
in the pioneer days of the church
the power plant. i,n' Niagara [Fails,
The, meeting held by the church
in Winnipeg, Mail.
Ne\v York, tumbled fin ruins, took
The intervening years \vere actthe life of a \vell loved and highly aroused a great deal of ,interest in
ively spent by both in the service
respected Ohristian,' a' lfaithfull the people un St. Catharines and
of their Lord.
The Vancouver
member of the ,congrega,tion at many f:rom the surrounding areas.
brethren \vill sadly iniss Bro. ArNiagai'a Falls, !N. Y. IBrother IDrap- We appreciated the lnte·i'est shown
thur with \vhom the church aper \vas a foreman in the plant and by fello\v 'Christtians The le:isons
,

Gospel Meeting At
Niagara Street .
,

----------~pea~o_occu~hief_Pla~~~u,--~~-m~h~~--+,kft~-~~~~~==~~--~~r~H.-H~~.FB~7GVMT_~h~IH~lAP·~l~------~--~

his· activities. He \vill be remembered by all as ever ready to serve
in any capacity. He ,vas a brother
' . of strong convictions and lived up
to those convictions and was never
at a loss' to give a "reason for the
hope within us." Indefatigable and
uncompromising in matters of'
faith. Through the years he had
won the esteem and affection of
many, within and outside the
church. Bro. Boyer's departure so
shortly after, leaves another vacancy, impossible to fill. A number
of eulogistic comments have ap ..
peared in the press regarding his
warm and sympathetic nature, and
his many fine qualities \vill long
be . remembered by a host of
friends.
Bro. Will possessed an unusual
facility of getting along \vith people
in every sphere of life. The casual
acquaintance became a friend-on
the train, in the bus , on the street
corner, always' ready ,vith a kindly word and a suitable verse· of
scripture. We have been reminded
that o~r Bro. ,vas born in I'reland
and \vas j~stly proud of his homeland. But \vhile he often spoke to
me of a friendly cove in .far off
County Cork, yet his sights ,vere

dlnto the l'iver as the last of the
,me·n ,\vere malving ,their escape,
just before tons of Ifock. came
crushing do\vn from the cHff
above.
,
He was just a young man, father
of three children, the oldest, Lloyd
be.jng in 'high school. His Humility.
and \villing.ne-ss to, serve will long
be iremembered' by those \vho \vere
essO'ciated wJth him in ,Christ's
service.
Although the body has not yet
been found (June 21,) a memorial
service \vas held. on June 10 with
the family present.
-E.C.P.

N'8 shville, Tenn., \vere such as to·.
stir the m,ilfl.ds of many \vi thi n the
church and \v·ithout. IRis Inessages
were sou~d and touched the core
,of Christianity.

His emphasis on the '\vhole councH' of· God as: it reIer,s to Inan gave
us on~ of the best meetin~s in the ,district for sometime a': far as. at;.
tendance was Iconcerned. fI'he average attendance throughout the
·the meeting, \vhich w'as extended
an extra three days \vas ,142. Two
young people obeyed the gospel of
Christ and turnerd their lIives over
to Htlm and three others confessed
fault and asked for' the prayens of
JOHN ATTAWAY
the Church.
The Spirit of John Attaway, havBy way of encouragement to
ing d\velt upon this earth for over
other congregations we might say'
eighty-six years, returned to God
the interest by your:g people in the
who gave it on Sunday, June 10.
. ~tproblems . of courtship, mru~riage
Bro. Attaway \vas born in Kent
·and divorce as related to the doctEngland, January 11th, 1870. As
rine of Christ \va'sexceptional. It
a young man he' confessed faith in
revealed a crying need for greater
Christ, and was buried by baptism
emphasis and more discussion on
,into th~ Body· of Christ.
these problems. in' order to keep
At the age of t\venty he was marthe church pure and· ensure the
ried to Mary Thompsett.
this
·pres'ence .\vithin the', ChUl~h of
union \vas born one boy and three
united :Christian ·homes.
'.
.
girls. The son, William' Atta'way of
-Walter Dale
Kent, England," The three girls,

•

•

•
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GOSPEL HERALD

FROM. NOVA SCOTIA
(Continued from Page 4)
,Two things are imperative NOW.
Some one to come a'lld some one
to send. We plan on staying until
the latter 'part of August.
,For years this part of the Lord's
v.imeyard has been neglected' but·
let us change that from henceforth.
There are four members of the'
church that live in or near Fredlricton, N. B. They are' anxious to
have ,the wovk stavted kl !FrerJricton. 'I1tis jig. a nucleus upon which
to build. We shall do everything
within our power to advance the
work here this year but it \viH be
of little worth unless \ve can find'
some one who \vill come to these

parts and spend years here.
'WHO WILL OOME
WILL SEND?

AlND

WHO

June 18: Yesterday there were
33 present at the mOl'ning service
and '36 at nJght. tBrethren Castle.
berry, Higginbottom, and Thomas

arrived on !Saturday to spend ten
days ,here to help wlith the .\vork.
'Dwo of 1hese hrethren are from
Pennsylvania and one from· Ne\v
York. ,They shall try to get" nleet-

ings started in ,Halifax and

Page 13

IMiddle~

ton.
Our first ,broadcast is now' 'history. ~his ,is costing us $16.00 pel'
broadcast over oroOL from Truro.
I. hope some person shall be
ready to take over when \ve leave.
Brother 'Bailey has been encouraged by churches a J1:d .ind.ividuals
across 'Canada. Those who have
donated money and \vish rr-eceipts
and any \vishing ito send money
l

may contact Bro. lEailey, c/o C. W.
IMurray, 435 Windsor, HaJifax, N S.
E.C.P.

Leslie Grant of Mentone, Ind.
reports one baptism- of recent date.
He ·will begin \vork \vJth the church
•

,in Erie, Pa, on \8ept. 1.

their hearts?

Pray all tile time.
The Lord. bless you and keep

you

Christ for the World

329 Birmingham st. Gordou Denntll
133 Perth St .. nhone 3124R
·

_

9

•

....

iSUNOtt"OGE, Ontario
Bible Study 7.00 p.m., worship and
preaching 8.00 p.m. Grant Preston..
. sec.; D. A. SinclaJr, eVe

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
Portugal Cove Road (%\ mile beyond
TCA Road)
Lord's da.y: Bible study 10:00;Worshtp
11 :00 a.m. and 8 :p.m. \Vednesday
7 :30 p.m.
Contact Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
Box 96, Phone 6480.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
Recreational Hall, Southside, 10 a.m.
Contact Leon CIYmore, 71-7th East .

TORONTO, Ontario

SHAMROCK, SASK.

6*

Standon School,
miles south of
Shamrock>' 11 a.m. Walter Bell
sec.

SMITHVILLE, ,Ontario
Church Bulldlnr. 10. 11 a.m. Bruce
Merritt, BeamavWe. ev., W. ~ ••llJJ.

lee.

>

Ten inch, thirty three and one third R.P.M. records of theGREA T LAKES CH.RISTIAN COLLEGE CHOR·
US of 1955-56 are available for home or radio use.
They con,ain the following:

How shall the young secure

STRATFORD, Ontario

Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene Perry, evangelist, BeamsvJlle
Charles S. Perry, sec., R.R. 1 Vineland

"Worship With
The Lord's People"

. INSPIRATIONAL RECORDS

There is a Balm
When all my labors and trials
are o'er

Niagara and ~ 1\lannlngsts. 9.45, 11
a.m., ., p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Tues.
\Valter Dale, ev., 22 Haynes Ave.
. G. Edgar Sheppard. sec., 79 \Vfley st.
Raymond and Bepcner Sts., 10,' 1)
. a.m., ., p.m. SundaY,·8 p.m. \Ved.
Charles G. l\lcPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
1\1. G. l\IUler. sec •• 37 Cherry St.

. t.NTERN, ·Onta·rio

~~.r.r.r.r~/////.,.r.r.r.r.r.r.r//.r.r.r/.r///.r.r.r~.r.r/.r/4

CHORUS

. ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

I§
§

~§

§
§S
§S

Jesus, Rose of Sharon
What did He do? .
My God and I
The Lord my pasture shall pre·
pare'
0
Then Be Prepared
1

QUARTETTE

8

§

Dare to be a Daniel
Ss
Lo what a glorious sight appears

§

The reproduction is of excellent quality
Send $3.50 or order C.O.D. from

§

§
§

§

I

GOSPEL HERALD
. . Box 94, Beamsville· Onto • Can.

.

§
8
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Vaughan Rd. and I\laplewood Ave.
10, 11 a.m .• 1 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.ln.
\Ved. Dwight Worley. ev. John
l\lcKay, sec., 7 Locust Ave., Mount
Dennis.
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto) .
.9.45. 11 a..m .. 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 Wed.
.Ralph PerryJ evanrellit
G. Stevenson,. sec., 19 CurrIe Ave.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. 01
EgUnton, 9.45, 11 a.m., 1 p.m. Sun ..
day. 8 u.m. Wed., E. 8. Trusler.
sec., 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto 1'7,
BY 3869, Cameron C. Sinclair, Bv.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
Walter Burr Smith, ev ..' R. E. Peck ...
ham. ~ec .. 3.Brant Ave .• Port Credit
228 Bicknell. For Keelesdale dhtrlct
servIces. 11 a.m., ., p.rn.R. J ..
Donaghy. sec .. 227 Fairview Ave.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
'12th Ave. E an4, Caroline St., 10,' 11
a.m., ., .30 p.m . Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday. Doug. Beckett, Sec.",
3262 East 44th Ave.

VICTORIA, British Columbia

1620. Fernwood Ave.·, 11 a.m.: 7.30
P.m.. Sunday; ".30 p.m. Wednesday
Don H. l\lann. 3956 CedarhiU Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan·
The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
610 Sherbrook st. cor. Sargent Ave.
10 :00 a.m., 11 :00 a.m., 1 p.m. Sunday,
8 p.m. \Vednesday. J. J. Close, sec.
685 Toronto St. Wpg. 3, Ph. 74-2962.
E. D. \Vieb, evangelist.
Osborne at l\lcl\lillan, ~O.OO, 11.is a.m.,
7 D.m. Sunday; 8 D.m. Tuesday
A. H. Beamish, sec., 1002 BannIng'
st., phone 74-6601

WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glencoe,. R.R. 1, 1030. 11;15 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. ~uesday
.. A. T; PurceU. secretary. Ward.vllJe

"

...

"Worship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE;' Ontario

Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m ..
7 p.m. Sunday. 8p.rn. Tuesday
Dvb Davison, ev., 38 Benson.
Alex. fisher. sec., 1 ]87 Cannon St. E.
E. 27th and .Fennel . Ave. (1\lollnt
Hamtlton) 9.45 a.m.., 11 a.m.. '1 p.m.
Phones: Alan 1\Iorton, Chemainus
119Q and Howard Kemp, Nanaimo
951Y2.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. 1\lerrltt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St.

Rowell School" 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
Queen, st., JO, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary
.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
. Lambton School. 11 a.m.
George H~ Ashby, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

, 12 Allenby Ave., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
., Thursd~y II p.m.
John '1\1. Fant~ evangelist, secretary

.

aRANDON, Man.

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

'.241 8th st., Room 214, 11 a.m. Sunday
1\lelvln Brandt, sec., Nesbitt. Man.

BROMHEAD" Saskatchewan

Church Building, 11 a.m.
Hodges, secretary

Osw~ld

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

AuditoriUm in Orange Hall, Centre
- . st., 11 a.m..

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and
8 p.m. (1 1-4 l\IUes S of Corner Store)
J.oe Nelson, secretary

CALGARY, Alberta
517 15th AVe. lV., Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.m'J 7.30 p.m. tSunday. 8 p.m.

\Vednesday.
'
L.D. LaCou~se, ev., 2620 B - 18th St.
S.\V., Phone 442775.
Loyd lValker, Sec .• 2808 '- 18th St.,
'N.W., Phone 894325

CARMAN, Manitpba

-

CA VCUSE BEACH, B.C.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

Church BuUdlng. 10, 11 a.D} •• 7 p.rll, .
G. A. Corbett, R.H. 1, secretary

KINGSTON, Ontario
-Church-Holne. 14 Howard·· St., 1 block

of Aunt Lucy Drive-In. off Nil. ~,
Hi~hway. Sunday, 10, 11 am, 1.30 Pill.
Dial 2-8891 or 2 .. 3568. B. \V. Bailey.
evaniellsL

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan

"Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers, secretary

lIome ot James Hugo. sec., 11 a.m.

CRAVEN, '.saskatchewan
.

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. Krogsgaard,. secretary

KITCHENER, ONT.
1\loos6 Hall. 541 1\1111 St. 11 a.m.
B7 Seibert Ave ... 8 p.m. Wednesday. '
David ·B. Hotchkiss, 87 Seibert,
Phone 3-6462, sec.

LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Lord's Day, Ii a.m.,' The Lions' Den.

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church Building, 10.30, 11.15, 1.30
H. J. 'Good, s'!c., Box 668,_ Creston '

Jas. 1\lorris. - sec .•. 930
Nanaimo.

st.

George St.,

LLOVDMINSTER, Sask •

. EDMONTON, Alberta
13015 ,116th Avenue., 10, 11 a.m
7 :30 p.m.
,Sidney Roper, evangelist

Prince Charles Hotel, Sanlple Room 2:
10:00 a.m. and 7 p.ln. Buford PUnlan,
Box 910, Phon~
2~86.
.
,

ESTEVAN
, Saskatchewan

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia

Church Building, 10.30 a.m., 1.30
Richard DacUI. ev.
E~erson Goud. secretary
.

I).n~

FENWICK, Ontario

,

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Pauls, ev.~ 63 UnIon St;, Port
Colborne'
,
lVllford Cook, R.R. I" RidgevIlle
secretary

GRIER5VILLE, Ontario
, , Church Building on County Road 138
Smiles S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
. ,Reginald Cann, sec., l\leaford.RR ,
,

HAMILTON, Ontario

508 Blundell. Rd., 10, 11 a.m., '7.30
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

p.lll.

MANSON, Manitoba

,

,

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m., '1 p.m.
_8 p.m. Wednesday
Jack Cartwright, secretary. 12 BellWood-Ave .• Burlin.:-ton

Chwch BuJId.J.ng, 5 mlles E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 'p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD, Ontario
Church Building, Nelson st., 10, 11
a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
Norris J. Ellis,'· secretary

MOOSE JAW, 'Sa.skatchewan '
S 1\faln at Home, 11 a;m .• '1 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton \V

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson St. 11 a.nl. Lorn's Day; 2.30
p.m. \Ved~esday
. .
. ..
~

' . '

'

• __

~U:I:l.

Home ot H. KrOJlaard, 11 D..m.
day.

.

.

OMAGH,
Ontario
.

.

Church Building. 11 .a.m-. :)unday
\Villis J nilnstone. se(:., n..4. l\Iil~on:.,

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
869, 4th Ave. E.. 11 a.m., 7 .30
Keith Thompson, ev" !Box 23

,p.m·~.

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

; -/:.

. , ' ,-' .'.

Louis Pauls. P.V •• 63 Union St.
.' ..
George Beck, .ec., 172 Alexandra St.

PERRYVILLE, . Saskatchewan

,

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

.. ,.

Church Building, 7 miles \Vest, ~
nliles south of \Vishart, Sask., 2 :30·;'
3 :15, 3 :30 p.m. Sec. R. 1\1. Hovind.' ,;.

Church Building, 10, 11
c
J1larket

a.lll.

110 ward-nIce

":

PRESTON, Ontario
Unity Hall, Laurel St, 10.30 and,l}'
a.lll., 3 p.IU. 011 4th ~ord's Day

_"

Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546. Phone:·
r
2704. "
',-

KISBEV, Saskatchewan

171 St. l'tfade St., 10, 11 a.m .• 1 p.rn
Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
. Fra'n!{ I{n~esha\V. secretary

I

.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.

Kinsmen Hut

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

Building? nliles east of, Thessalon 2 Jnites N. of Hwy. 17., . , ....
Sun1mer - 10:30. 11:00 a.m .• 8' p.m.
Sun. 8 l1.n1. FrIday.,
'_
. \Vinter - 2. 3 n.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday.
Bethel" ine, sec., Thessal(),n~

day 7.30 11.m.

House ot Foster Seabrook, 2 mUes
west ot Iron Bridge, Summer
10.30, 11 a.m. Wlnt.er 2. 2.30 p.nl.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R,n. 2 - Thessalon
Gordon Arnill, BUnd River. secretary

:oj

Breaking of bread and BIble study.
How'ard lVaite. sec., Caycuse Beach,
YOUbOll,B. C.

Churc~l

700 Steele St .. 10 a.lll., 7 D.m., '.rhurs":.

-IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

JORDAN, Ontario

Church Building, 11 a.nl., 7,30 p.m.
'Vednesday, 8 p.m. _
Russell 1\1. Laycocl{, sec., Rosebanh
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

1\leeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.m.
Robert Tetreau, secretary

'MeetIng House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson. secretary

1121 N. l\Iilitary Rd., 10, 11 a.m.. 7
p.m. R p.m.lVednesday_.
R. K. Akers. ev. 9003 nro'oksId.~
Ave., Ph()ne 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes. sec. 546 - 93rd: .it ..,
Phone 3-2204.

~

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

I

NIAGARA FALLS, NEW _ VORl(,

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

573 3rd Ave., Bruce l\lann, sec., 6H~' .
Freeman St •

RADVILLE,

Saskatchew~t1

','.

rh1rd Ave., 11 • .IlL, 7.30 p.m. Sunda,i"
, 7.30 pm. Friday-H. 1:. Pe~ra.on.
I.e c... .
.

..

REGINA, Saskatchewan

"

ChUl'ch Bulldln~t Broad St. at 2n4>
Ave.. 10 and 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
..
Tuesday. 8 p.m., l\lartln - KilutsoDl~
1308 Retallick st.. Rellna.
,'"
I
•
1459 Retallack St., 10.30, 11 a.m., 1"
,p.lU. Sunday, 8 1),nl. '!'hursd.ay
..,
Henry Grasley, ~e~ .• 2120 Retal~ac~. _tit/~

SARN lA, O n t a r i o "

Russell an~ Cobden Sts., 10, II. a.m.;'
7 p.m., A. Hibbard. sec'J 264 E~m~:
St., phone Digby 4·~156;
Fre" ,.
Whlt1ield..l 126' l\lartln St." ph~D~·.
Digby '·.70t.
",-

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

,"

.

1023 8th St. E., 11 a.m~J 1 p.m.·
.. '
Alvin Jenn1n~s, ev., phone 8-t831.~
Res, 1002 tth Ave •• 'nhone 9-t736...:

..

SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario
.

Church Building, IIwy. 17 Just of~,
l\lcNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.R1., 7.30 p.m. ~
Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thursday
:;
T. \V. BaUp.v. ev., R.R. 4. nh. 3-359Z.~
George Hotchkiss. sec .. 548 Lake St . ./

SELKIRK, Ontario

.
I

,'.

Church Building, E. of Village. II

a.m:·~
.

.

"

(COJ:ltJnu,ed ~~_ Pa~e._!~~ ", ".:.'
.

.~

..,. -. w. " .... , ............

JOYFUL GRADUATION DAY AT GReAT LAKES

-::";:::::;:;::;;;~":::::::::;:::':::::::":

-

(Photo courte3Y St. Catharines Standard)
PROFICIENCY AWARD WINNERS: Ronald Zavitz, 'roronto - Grade 12 and Year Book Editor; Catharine Hoover, Selkirk -- Grade 11; Denis Weston, Hamilton - Grade 10; Sylvia Eisenmann, Toledo,
Ohio, - Grade 9, \vith Joan Tallman, Runner-up, Catnpden; and Eleanor Schofield, Detroit, Mich.,
President of Student Council.
I'

.

A Message From The President Of Student Council: .
90 per cent of our students are already enrolled again for next year. - Isn't that -a truly \vonderful record? Looks as though 100 students \vill enter GLCC September 10th. WHY? We love the Christian Environment and Happy Associations with Chr istians our age, its morning Chapel and evening
,
Devotionals, and \ve really erij oy the all day program of wor~ and play. _
. My five associates above heading Grades 10 to 13 and Commercial, will all be here to "WEL.
COME YOU." Remember - nine out of ten are to return for another Great Year at our GLCe.
Sincerely,

.

Yes, Another "GREAT YEAR" with ONE YEAR COMMERCIAL

President, Student Council.
. TWO YEAR BIBLE COURSE
GRADES 9 to 13 (1st Year College in U.S.)

Note the low rates: Tuition $125 to $135 Year. Board ..

$9. per week

Enrollment limited, Write today ~ BRUCE C. MERRITT, Principal.

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
BEAMSVILLE • ONTARIO,· CANADA' ~SS$$$S%SSSSSS%SSS%%$%%%%SSSSXSSS$SSSS%SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS%S:~%$S
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· To ans\ver the call of the Lord to become fishers of men, \va must avail ourselves of every opportunity .
to reach the billions of the earth with the gospel.
Through the ·medium of national magazines YOU have the power to preach the

ospel to millions who
, I

The story of our Lord has already been told in several issues of Coronet magazine and' the response
·,varms the heart of all \vho love the Lord.· In the May issues of Harper's and Atlantic Magazine the story
will again be told. To carry the message on the pages of· these and dther such magazines - Look, Collier'·s,
American M~gazine and .Reader's Digest - your help is desperately needed.
.

THE DECISION IS YOURSI
.

Will you not then by your support and prayers join the thousands of Christians \vho are "fishing for
men?" One penny means six potential .. readers ... 173 pennies can .mean 1,000· ... $173 can put the gospel of Christ before 10,000 potential readers.

0·0 not delay ... your help is urgently need ed.

".,-

I

SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO:

· THE GOSPEL PRESS
21 02 Jackson
Dallas ·1 ,Texas.
.
,

.

.

- -

~

-

Let's go fishing for men ... NOW!
(Please Clip)

~ . ...-- .......-

........

- --- - - - -

- - - - - '-

I To: GOSPEL PRESS
2102 Jackson St.
I
I
Dallas 1, Texas
I Dear Brethren:
,
.
I
I want to have a part in teaching the word, of God
I through the mediu.m of n.ational magazines.
Enclosed is my contribution of $ ........................... .
I
I also \vish
to pledge'·· $ ........................ and will send
I
,
I it on the ............................................. day of each month.
~
I Name ..................... ,.
I Address ................. ,.................. ,................................................. .
I City ·............ ;............................... Zone ............ state .................
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To Montreal, Que.·
Over one-tenth of Canada's total population reside in Montreal,
the second largest French speaking
community in the \vorld and Canada's largest city.
This historic
metropolis of 1,700,000 (mostly bi!,ingual French and English) is located on an island in Ithe St. La\vrence River, Roman Catholicism
is the, dominant religion, having
over 200 temples" One also finds
Anglican, United Church, Presbyterian, Ba
,
Lutheran, and other denqminational churches.
There is no \vork after the pat·
tern set f011th ,in the' Ne\v 'Tp.sta·
ment in the entire province of
Quebec, though' it is reported that
a fe\v members of, the Lord's
GEORGE PENNOCK
church' do reside in· Montreal (and
,in Otta\va, Ontarid, the, capital
100 miles distant).
The small,
group of ten or twelve people who
have ,been meeting in' Montreal
for years were at one time in fel. lowship\vith loyal brethren, but
In an area of
over FIVE MILLION
no\v the"ir leader is in fellowship
people
with the digresslve church., This
leader, \vho claims he' "became
deacon and secretary" in 1907, and
since 1923 he claims to have been
"the responsible preaching and
teaching elder." writes: "For many
years \ve have not used any instrumental aid during our \vorship
FA.
meeting in the morning but have
been ready to use them for school
mentioned ,grouP.' Wb~king . with
and gospel services for instructhose \vho claim to be -brethren
tion and attraction purposes."
\V~o entertain a, compromising atIf the Lord wills, the \vriter
" ,titude to\vard the authori~y of the
and his family ,vill be moving to
this city September 1st of this Word of God, 'appears 'to' be abso·
year. It is our intention to begin lutely impossible, impractiGal, and
a work independent from the above :uns(;!ripturaI (Rom. 16: 17; 2 John

,

'

,
,

:

'" '.:.: ::,,: i.: ", ,
.

::':"

THE ALVIN JENNINGS FAMILY

to'

N. Y.

I

9-10). Would Christ allo\v us ,to
\vorship ,vith one' innovrution of the
Roman Church (mechanical instruments) and at the same time '
.
expect us to oppose other innovations such as Mass, Rosary, In(Continued on ~age, 1'5)
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MORMONISM IS ANTI-CHRISTIAN

pa'red to affirm that Mormonism is
a religion of Infideli~y. Any reader
may chaJllenge tire Mormons to a
public di'scussion and I am ready
to affirm the above ~lliamed proposition.

, J. C. Bailey

L

than the New Testament for, the

greater ahvays supplants the H~sIn our 'lCllSit article \ve stated that 'ser. Nor do ·Mormons teach that
\ve \vould sho\v that Mormons ,put we are under ·the New Testament
Joseph !Smith in a h,igher place. and the Book of (M()rmon for \ve
'Not long -ago a young Mormon
than 'they do Jesus JChrist. This \ve read in Section 22 the foLlo\ving:
elder \vas asked if a man obeyed
are prepared to do.
"Behold II' say unto you that all the commands of the Ne\v Tes,ta, The Ne\v Testament pubs ,Christ old, covenants ,have I caused to be :ment \vould he be saved? He rein a higher place than iMoses. "And done a,way In this thing; and this is plied that he\vould. We' have
!Moses indeed ,\vas faithful Jln all a nffiv 'and everlasting covenant, sho\vn from their o\vn INSPu{ED?'
his howse as a servant, Jor a testi- even that \vhich was d'rom the be- teaching that \vhen a member of
mony of those things which\vere ginning" (noel & Cov. Sec. 22:1). the IMQlDmOn church makes a state, a:fiterward to be spokent; but Christ So Mormons teach ,that you are not ment -Uke ,that he JJ~ 'either ignorant.'
'ais a son, over his own house; under the Ne\v Testament at all 'of the teaching of hilS own hooks
\vhose house are \ve, if \ve hold 'but tha't ~t has been done away. or he is seeki:!"(g to <Je~eive the one
fast our boldness and ,the glorying Jesus shed His blood that the Ne\v 'asking the question Yo'u \vill Inote
: of our hope firm unto' the end"., Testament might be glirven to us. from, the. abov'e 'quotation that Jt
: (~Hebrew.s 3:5,6.) IMases \vas a ser- ,Who lis not fa'mi1i'ar \vUh t:he took the hlood of these hvo sJnful
vant;. :Ohr,ist \vas a Son. The lesser language of J esUSt when., He -in- ;men f~r 'DHE salvation of the
'alhvayt3 g.ives place to the greater. stitutoo the Lord's Supper? "For world. It ,vas aliI, a mistake for
The fh1St covenant, as g.iven by this is my blood of the· covenant, Jesus ,to die for the sins of 'the
Moses, gives pla'ce to the ne\v cov- ,vhich 1S poured out for many unto \vorld for it \vas not accolnplished
, enant' as given by Jesus Christ. remission of sins". (~f'a1t. '26:28j. until those 1\vo men died in earth-,
(Reb. 8:7, IReb. 7;11 }..1 2, Eph. 2:11- Those who believ,e the Word of God -age jail. In these f'e\v statements
116). We are taught that rthe firs~ believe that Jesus gave' us an eter- are revealed t.he horrible, God diC)-,
convenant '\vas temporal in its nal covenant and sealed it \vi th honourj'ng, C h r i s t dethroning
nature (lIe .
,
ac ng of :Mormonism.
says this
taught ,that the ,covenant made by (!ovenant and a~l others have pasLet us sho\v another way in
Jesus Chr,ist is eterna1 Jn ,i·ts dura- sed away. No\v \ve reach the clition. Listen to the \vords of Holy ma'x of Mormon bhl~phemy:" The \vhich the 'Mor~ons make J9§eph
Writ: "No\v the God of peace, \vho testators are now dead, and their Smith a greater .character th~n
brought again from the dead the testament 1S -in',force". (Do'c. & Cov. Jesus IChrist. The \vriter to tn,e
great shepherd of the sheep \vith Sec. 135:5). Who are these, that Hebre\vs s-ay!S of 'Chr-ist: '''No\v jf ,he
the blood of an et81"'na'l covenant, 'have supplanted the ILorld Jesus . \vere on ,ear.th' he ~ would not, be ' a
even our Lord ' Jesus ,Christ" make Christ? ",Hyrum Smith 'vas forty- priel£tt a't all, seeing t<here are those
you perfect in every good thing to four yeavs old in February, i844, \vho 'offer the g.ifts according to the
do his wJll, \vorking,in us that and Joseph Smith \vas thirty eight la\v" (Hebre\vs, 8 :4). The God of
heaven \voU!ld not permit His son
which is, \vell-pleasing i.n his sight
, in 'December? 1843; and he,nceforth
through J'~sus Chvist; to \vhom is their .names, w,illl Qe classed among , rto be a priest on earth. If \ve could:
believe the Istory of the imposter,
the 'glory forever and ever. Amen"
1he marty.rs of religion; and the
(Hebre\vtS 13:·20, 21). I \vould :have reader ,in every nation ,vill tbe re- Joseph SmUh,God gave to him
,vhat he would ;not gtive'to His own
you note that the Bible teaches
minded that the !Book of (Mormon,
Son. I, quote from the !Pearl of,
·that . the covenant sealed ,by the
and -this book of Doctrine and
Great price, that the Monnons
blood of Jesus as an eternal covenJCovenants of. the church, cost the
teach as dnspired: "Two days after
ant. Now I ,\vant you to Usten to
best blood of the nineteenth cen- the. aNival of (Mr. Co\vdery (being
the 'Book of :Mormon extolled
tUTY to ·bring them f.orth ffor the
·the ·7th of April) I commenced to
through the Doctineand Covensalvation of ,a. ruined world - - - - " ,transiate the Book of Mormon, and
ants:" And they shall.! remain under
I(iDOC. & ICov. Sec. 1100: 6). Now you
Writ1e d'or 'me. We s,till
he Ibegan
this condemnation until they re'have it,a'il, former, covenants ~r~ continued the ,vork of translati~n,
pent and Temember mHE, NEW
done a\vay. ,The Book of ' Mormon ,vhen, in the ensuing month (May,
aOVLElN~, EVEN TIm BOOK
and Dootine and Covenants are. 11829), we on 'a cetrain day went
OF IMORMiON (emphasis' mine J.e.
now in force and they have been into the \voodls to pray and enquire '
.B.) and former commandments
sealed by, the 'blood of Joseph and of the I.A>rd respecting jbaptisn~ for
which I ;have g,iven them, ,not only Hyrum Smith. '
,the remission of· sins, thai we·
to 'Say, but to do 'acco~ding to that
found mentioned dn the translation
,vhich I ·have ,vritten." (Doc; &
(Morm~)Jliism is not a corruption
of the plate~. While we \vere thus
Cov. Sec. 84:,57) So you see that the of the Christian reIigJon. It diS
(Book of, Mormon !Stands ,higher Anti Ohristian Ifeligion. I am pre(Continued on 'page 13) ,
1
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. . BAPTISM (Cont/d)
By Gordon J. Pennock
Subjects of Baptism
In our last study we considered
the practice of infant baptism in
the light of scripture. From that
. study \ve concluded that no example - indeed not even a suggestion - of such a practice could
b.e foun~ in Ithe Ne\v Testament.
We are a\vare that this conclusion, is perplexing to those who
have ahvays considered infant bap. ·tism a sacred rite both commanded by Jesus and authorized in the
Word of God. We therefore now
'" present for your consideration the
testimony of several.' reputable
men - men whose integrity and
scholarship is not likely to be chal..
lenged. Nor can their testimony
be discarded as prej udiced or biased, since all of them worshiped and
labored in denominations which
practised the baptism of babies.
,We do not ask that· their testinlony be accepted as authority,
'but trust that it will remove any
ou s as 0 e 0 Jectivity of our
last study.
.
Our first witness is· Mr. Henry
Alford, \vho was a bishop of the
,Church of England.
Concerning
;those \vho practised infant bap~ism he said. "The language of·
the BiQle is against. them; and~ on
their o\vn ground. this is· a very
sore perplexity. There is one escape, and that a perfectly effectual
one; but they are un\villing to
avail themselves of its assistance.
They might declare, and they ought
to declare, that' infant b~ptism was
a practice unkno\vn to the Apost.
les; that not only- does the New
Testament not give one single- expression \vhich plainly and neces..
I sarily implies that infants were
baptized in the apostolical chiIrch..
es, but it can be fairly argued from
a passage in Chapter 7 of ,1 Corinthians that such a practice could
not have existed at Corinth. The
recognition that the baptism of
adults ,vas the only baptism known
to the apostles would clear every
-difficulty on this point out' of. the
way of the Lo\v Churchmen." Contemporary Re~i~\vJ Vol.' X,
March 1869, p.329 ..
We no\v hear· from Mr. Joseph
o
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Agar Beet, \vho \vas a Methodist.
He says, "lit must be at once admitted . that the New Testament
.
,

contains no clear proof that infants
. were baptized in the days of the
Apostles. It is true that Paul baptized the houses of Stephanas and
of Lydia, and the Philippian Goaler and all \vho belonged to him;
1 Cor. 1:16; Acts. 16:15; 33. But
this mention of baptized households by no means proves or· suggests that he baptized infants. v -Christian Baptism, p. 28, 29.
Our next \vitness is the eminent
John Calvin, the founder of Pres ..
byterianism. Hear him: "As Christ
enjoins them to teach before bap,tizing, and d.esires that none but
believers shall be admitted to baptiSIit, it would appear that baptism is not properly administered
unless when preceded· by faith."
- Harmony of the Evangelists,
Vol. III, P. 386 .
. Christian Karl Bunsen, a German Lutheran, wrote, "Paedobap!tism, in the more modern sense,
meaning thereby ne\v-born infants \\~ith the vicarious romlses
of parents or other sponsors, was
utterly unknown in the early
Church; not only down to the seccond, but indeed to the middle of
the third century." - Christ and
~lankind, Vol. II, p. 106.
To these we also add this statenlent from Justus Jacobi, also a
German Lutheran: "Infant baptism ,was established· neither by
Christ 'nor the apostles!' - Art.
Bap., in K~tto's CYclo. of, Bib. Lit.,
Vol. I, p. 287.
Our only request of you is that
you \veigh the practice of infant
baptism, in the light of \vhat these
men declare to be the ,truth of the
New Testament" as related to it.
You are the judge, and to the
Lord you \viII make your accounting in the last day.
Design and Purpose
The study deals with the design
or purpose of baptism..
It has
many times been stated that bap'tism is merely a form \vithout any
important· relationship to the salvation of sinners. The falacy of
this conclusion is readily seen
when we conside~ that· baptism is
a command. of the'· Lord and that
Jesus said, "Why call ye me Lord,
I

.,

Lord, and do not the things that
I say? ,(Luke. 6~46). And again,
~'Y e are my friends if ye do the
things that I command you."
(John 15:14). To say.that man can
be saved, though disregarding baptism, is to declare that· he can be
saved \vithout doing \vhat Jesus
has' . commanded and\vithout being a friend of Him. This, of course,
is preposterous.
" The importance of baptism reI ..
ative. to man's _salvation is plainly
stated\vhen J es·us said, "He that
believeth and is baptized shall be
saved" (Mark 16:16). In this 'passage, baptism bears the same relationship to salvation as does
failth, and surely no one will suggest that faith is dispensable in
the saving of man from his sins,
since the Bible safs, "Without
faith it is impossible to be well
pleasing unto God" (Hebre\vs 11:6).
Peter confirmed the importance of
baptism \vhen he \vrote,setting
forth the salvation of Noah and
his family as a type of the salva ..
tion of man through the gospel. He .
water"J . then remarked, "Which
also after a true likness doth now
save us, even baptism" (If Peter
3;20, 21).' Certainly language could
not be plainer rthan this.
Turning to the record of Acts
2, concerning the events of Pente. .
cost in . Jerusalem, \ve learn that
Peter instructed the inquirers who
\vere "pricked in their hearts,"
saying, "Repent ye and be bapfized everyone of you in Ithe name
of Jesus Christ unto the remission
of your sins; and ye shall receive
the gift of the Holy Spirit." (Acts
'2:38), The term, "unto the remission of sins" in this passage is parallel \vith the same phrase as used
in Matthe\v 26:28, where Jesus said,
"This is my blood . . . which is
poured out for many uD:toremission of sins."
The relationship
behveenbaptism' and remission
of sins in· Acts 2:38 is parallel
\vith the relationship behveen
the shedding· of Jesus' blood
and the remission of sins in Matthe\v 26:28. The reasoner who' con..
eludes that man ,may be saved \vithout baptism is compelled also to
conclude that salvation may be enI

(Continued on page 13)
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when they obey the gospet ' There
ar'e many \vho claim they carn be
IChristians and never be church
Puolished Monthly for the Promotion of- New Testament Chrlstiani-ty
members; Thi's is certainl~ dmposFOUN,DED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR 1936
sible \vhen the church is vie\ved in
its univensal sense.
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rt seems equaUy impossible in
the local--lSense,~ for the \vork and
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sake the assembling together, to
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GiftPrice $1.00. To\vidows, $1.00 Post Office' Department, Otta\va to cdmmemrirate the Lord',s Suppel~, to obey those hawng the rule
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The Be_amsville Express
over them, etc. Ho\v these instructions can 'be foHo\ved by someone·
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-will be ex'plained \vhen \ve receive.
EDITORIAL
an expilanation of ho'\v ,an ampul-a·
ted arm can receive nourishment
from the ,bordy and \vork for the
body.
What Is The Church?One may be a good' moral man
and be lost out@i<ie . the church.
Although~hemeeting house is caned the church by metonymy
----'----I(1riigure-of-speech-in-whieh---one-wt)rtl--i8-put fOr-aH6ther ,that it sug- Cornelius \vas .. But, one cannot be
a Christ.ian .and be outside the
gests) just as the sohool building is called the sohool, and ,the cup church, either universally or localcontents are spoken 'of as "the cup" (I Cor. 11 :25) 'the real ohurch ly. The ohurch does not save, but
.is not the ,material building.
its is composed of the saved, bapThe word comes from the Greek word "Ekklesia" and means tized beHevers, added by the Lord
to the church and havJ'ng identi"the called out."'It is used.of those called Qut by the gospel (2 Thess.
f,ied themselves with the -Jocal con,2: 13-14) and added by the Lord to Ihis church (Aots 2:47). In ,this
gregation. '
sense it refers to all Christians every\vhere. The word is, however, Placing Membership
frequently used to refer to the "called out" in a ',given com'ffiunitY.
Ohristians who . move flrom one
It is, in this sense,al~ost synonymous 'with the word congregation. place ,to' another sho,uld identify
themselves with the church tn the
(Acts 8:1; 13:1)
new commu~ity. Paul trued t9 join
Membership
himself to those \vhom he had persecuted (AlCts 9:26). Letters were
To be a ,member of ,the church one ,must be added by Christ
. tak,en by traveHinglClu'istians (2
to it, must be called out of .the condition of worldliness and 'trans- COr. 3 :1) so that they might be
lated into -'the kingdom of God's Son, (Col. 1: 3), ,must be saved. 'a'ccepted ,by congregations in other
.
(Acts 2:41, 42; 47), must be a member of (in)1 the Jbody of Ohrist places.
A public "placing of member-'
(Col. 1:18, Eph. 1:22) and must be baptized (Gal. 3:27).
'ship" \\'ith the new cong~egation_ is
In New Te~t,ament times baptized believers became members
indica ted by these letters.
This
of the church. vheywere called Christians, saints, brethren, friends. procedure i~ \vis~.
it identi'fies
within .the indiwdua'l with the congregaOthers _,vere spoken of as ",~h'em ,that 'are without." To
meant many won4erful thin.gs - "salvation~', "forgiveness", "spirit- tion and prrovides the opportunity
ual blessings", "redemption",- "the, -inheritance", etc. To be without to make [riends of like precious
'meant that one had not been "caUed out'.', had not obeyed the gospel, ,faith. lIt is an ffidicatiion of' a desire to ,be a part of the do cal pro·
lacked all the above bles,sings and was s'ubject. to
eter.nal
suffering.
.'
gram of wOMhip and -.\vork, of a
(2 1Lhess. 1:8, 9)
\villirngness to serve.
All Christians are in the church. ~he Lord adds th'em to it
(Contlnued on page 13).
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\vho is to be the father of your
children should be a Ohri.&tian be ..
(Ed. Notes: Bro. W. F. Cox, an asyou 1'ay the. foundation for his cause you \viU need him to help
sociate editor of the "Gosnel Herald"
you l'n thl'S all-';mport'ant "ta~k,
was so much impressed with the fol..
training for life here and in eter..
~
lowing article which appeared in "20th
tty
Young man, the \voman 'vho is to
Century Christian that he has forward..
m ..
ed It to us for reprinting. We com..
.How can a mother "look \yell to be the mother' of your children
mend it to your attention as both
h 1 b
'
, timely and thought-p, r 0 v 0 kin g.
the ways of her household", \vhen S ou d : e a Christian because she
-R.D,AI.)
she is out most of the \vaking cannot build into those children
"'WotJherhood is one of God's ihours of. the child _, leaving 'home ,the Chris1l1tike personality unJless
honors I\vhich He has conf~rred, on by the time he a\vakes jifl the morn.. she is. [Parents, if you fail to train
-the human race - the 'bmlding of ing, and returning at night \vhen your children for the church of
a life. There goes wJth' this, one of' she ,is 1:00 tired to give him the our Lord you have failed in one of
life's g rea t est responsi1bilities; aitention ,vhich he deserves? Moth- life's greate,st responsibilitie~.
nam~y,tJhe training and the de- er, let me appeal to you _' do not
There is no greater honor that
velopment of those children in
[eave your child in the hanlds of lCan be conferred on a \vornan than
:the home for Christdan' service.
others whHe you \vork in the husi- that she has trained her chNdren
This is a ~esponsibi1ity \vhich lllesS ,vorld" ,to dncrease your finan- to Bve like Ohrdst. lMother, be
the Almighty 'has given to mother, cial standing when it is, not neces- lSure that you do not wait too
and she will never be able to es- lS~y. 'There 'are 'exceptions to the .late to begin this training. Then
cape it. She may call upon others rule, but ltoo often' the mother \vhen you have done your\vork
to assist ,her-:- her husband must wants Ito get 'a\vay [from home and ,veIl, you \vHl not 'have to \vait un·_
assume his part of this responsibil.. its responsihilities.' The true Chl~is- tH the judgement for, all your
lity - but mother has' a work to do t~an mother \V'iU not do this _. she divJdends, for "your !Children \vill
that cannot be ,done by any other will see to the best 01 Iher ability rise up and call you blessed, and
p e r s o n , t h a t her child is .given the proper your husband also \~nl praise you,
All,} mothers must recognize the.. training \vhich the Lord requiil'es.
saying: Many daughtevs. have ldon,e
f'act that the training of. the child
worthily, but thou excellest them
Importance of Christian Parents
all" Thl'S a"11 b
h '
- begins ,~hen the life of the chUd
J1 •
"
"
ecause you ave
-------:----=;:-------:---:--=-=-----=.::.::.=----===-::........::::-=----:~~~~-_=.__._____;_--___=_______:~_::_-___:_------built-into yOul~-hi1dFen-the Jdn u - - - - - - - be~ins \vith mother. "Long before
Thi~ is \vhy it j,s so -dmportant '
birth the future iruant 'is. already {hat the mother in the home be a of life they must 'live here'lin order
,stamped with" Lndividua1ity _ A Christian. It is just as important ·that they may live with their !Lord
well ondere<! home which provides that the husband tbe a Christian:n after here.
20th Century Christian
normal parental care is the best order that together they may train
guarantee ofmenrtal health lin the their chil1Jdren in Ohristianity~ Ho\v
,gro\ving child. Needless, to say 'the can the mother 'build into her Support For, 1955 Of Allen
basic organization of ,pel'sonaHty ,chiJld Ithe "Chnistlike personality"
takes place in the fil'st five years. df she' as not 'a Christian and does' Bell, Sinde Mission
"The Child from Five to Ten", by not know \vhat Christianity is? Chur~h of Ohrist.
~oo11 & Ilg, Yale Univer,sity,
Neither can she train this child as
jMoose Ja\v, Sask.
$780.00
.
pages 10 and 32.
he 'should be train,ed is her hus- Sent through
"Since the wrd has ordered 'par- band is not a Christian,
"Missionary !Messenger" 480.69
ants to "Bring up your children in
Young people, let me urge you ,Church of Ohrist,
the nurture 'and admonition or dis.. now that you marry only a ChrisVineland, Onto (Tintern) 245.00
cipline 'of the, Lord" ~h. 6:.1 .. 4),tian' because the LOrd has placed Church of Christ,
and since, most of Ithi,s first training on you the responsibiLity of bring..
Radville, Sask.
50.00
is left with mother, she, is certain- ing up your children in the nur- Ohurch of Christ,
Iy needed in the ,home for this first ture and admonition of the Lord.
Bures, Bask.
10.00
period of trainfng. This is why no Both parents need to be Chnistians Brethren in Canada
16.00
mother should voluntarily ,york in to do this right. -AJnd to those of
t1:te business ,vorld and leave her :" you whose companions are not
Torn 1
$11581.69
child to be seen after hy someone Ohristians, let, :me urge you to do
or
£ 560·17-8 .
who does not care about the kind, all ,in your powerltq teach them'
This is an' average of about
of personality which he develops. what Chr~stiall!ity is. (1 Pet. 3:1~2)
$1'31.80 per month.
There is no gre"ater \vork on
W,e\vish to thank all those who This is a tra~edy too often found
even in the homes {)If Chrostians, earth than the ,buhlding of ,.'a life have helped support us this past
Mother, your child needs you in :for God. rrhat us exactlry ,vhat' you, year. Pray that our work here may
ILorcL
are . doing\vhen you train your ,bear fruit for
,~e .first few years of ,his life as,
Sincerely in Christ
·he wihl. .never need you dn any child in the nurture and d~scipline
J. Allan Bell and Family
other period. Thls is the time that of the /Lord. Young ladies, the man
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PART II ON READING THE SCRIPTURES

the state and want of our souls;
and \vith self-application as the
persons spoken to, in every instruction, . precept, sanction, counsel,
\va~ning, conduct, and circumstances; paQsing to inquire \vhether \ve
have understood \vhat \ve have
read, and \vhat we have learned
from it; that beseeching the Lord
fo pardon \vhat is· past and to h·elp
us for the futur~, we may, \vithout
delay or reserve , begin to practise
\vhat \ve kno\v. It \vould be easy to
multiply directions; but the scriptures thus studied, "are able to
make us· \vise unto salvation by
faith in Jesus -Christ."
-From Millennial Harbinger, Vol.
VIllI pages 164·167 being observations taken from Dr.. Thomas·
Scott's Essays.

Don . Perry·
SEARCH THE S C RIP T U RES
DAiLY. Divine truth is the food of
the soul, \vhich \vants its nourishment as often as the body does.
That day must have been misspent
in \vhich no part of ·the scriptures
has been read or meditated on; \ve
·should therefore redeem from inordinate· attention to sec u I a r
affairs, for this employment: and
then no la\vful business \vould prevent anyone from finding a little
-leisure morning and evening at
'least, for reading some portion of
the oorJ:ptures; \vhich \vould fiirnish
the mind with subjects for meditation \vhen not necessarily engros-·
sed abou~ other matters, to the exclusion of vain thoughts and
pol,
luting imaginations. The more habitual this practice becomes, the
greater pleasure \\rill it afford, and
even the old Christian \vill· not
think .that his kno\vledge renders
it superfluous, or seek' an excuse
.for omitti~g it; but will apply to
person craves a
relishes his food. I would especial·
'ly .enforce the consciences of the
young t not
to let any day begin
or
.
.
end \vithout reading carefully a
pO,rtion of scripture; this \vill become in a short time a most useful. habit; and if they be abridged
of a little sleep by this means,.
their bodies will not be injured,
and their minds \vill be improved
by it. It may also be observed, that
hearing sermons, reading religious
books, or joining in pious discourse,
\vill· often mislead ap.d seldom profit those \vho do not compare the
\vhole with the sacred scriptures,
by "daily searching them to kno\v
\vhether things are so."
THE SCRIPTURES ·WITH
,'. READ
.
THE E.XPRESS PURPOSE OF APPRO~RIATING. THE INFQRMATION COMMUNICATED BY IT
FROM GOD TO MAN. When \ve
have humbly and attentavely considered and ascertained. the meaning of any proposition (in scrip. ture,) \ve should implicitly believe
it , how contrary soever it. may be
. to our opinion .or that of others in
reputation for \visdom. We ought
to reverence the authority, omni·science, veracity, and faithfulness
oJ

of the Lord, who speaks to us in
his \vord, not doubting the truth
or importance of any of his instructions, but studying the meaning of
them in docility and patience. Thus
imbibing \visdom and knowledge
from their source through the appointed medium, \ve shall gro\v
more learned in divine things than
any teachers or aged students who
lean· on their o\vn understandings;
even as the bosom-friend of the
IPrince \vho lea~ns his secrets from
his O\vn lips, \vill kno\v more of his
designs than any conjectura~ politi~
cians can do though their sagacity
and ability be far superior to his.
All men are fallible , and \ve should
call no· man Teacher upon' earth:
it must therefore be proper to com·pare all their elucidations ·and inferences \vith the scriptures themselves. It may be proper here to
caution the reader against fanciful
interpretations, \vhich surprise and
amuse, but mislead men from the
practical meaning of scripture; and
se
0 pre
mo
ernize divine truth, not choosing
to "speak accord~ng to the oracles
of God," but as they suppose the
Apostles \vould have done if they
had possessed the advantage of
modern improvements: a supposition just as wise as to attempt improving the light of the sun by
astronomy. In short, every text has
its proper meaning as it stands re·
lated to the. context.
.
Lastly, \ve s.hould search the
scriptures as the navigator consults
his chart, and makes his observations, that he may discover' \vhere
he is , and \vhat course he· must
,
steer; or as anyone looks into a
glass that he may both kno\v \vhat·
manner of man he is, and learn to
adjust \vhat is unbecoming; or as
an heir reads his father's will and
the inventory of his effects and estates, that he· may know what- the
inheritance is, and the' nature of
the tenure by \vhich he must possess it. We should accompany our
reading with impartial s·eIf-exam ..
ination, both· in respect to kno\v~edge, judgement, dispositJi~ns, ·mo·
tives, affections, \vords and actions,
in every particular, at present, and
in times past, that \ve may learn
.

- -_ _ _ _ _ 1 .

Nova Scotia
J. C. Bailey completed a two
. \veeks meeting at· MfU Village and
reported "T;tte Mill Village meeting closed with five baptized.
Somethin like one hundred eo Ie
came· to see these precious souls
baptized. Tehre were 51 at the
evening meeting. We shall preach
at Mill Village on Sunday morning as· \vell as carryon the broadcast during this meeting."
He next joined forces \vith O.
~. Castleberry of Hamilton, N.Y.,
Director of Debate and Public
Speaking,· Colga'fe University, for the two \veeks of meetings in
the Halifax YMCA. He rep'orts
"Our meeting in Halifax, Nova
Scotia is no\v history. So far as
I kno\v· Alfred
Elmore \vas the . ,.
.
last gospel preacher to hold a meeting there . One was baptized. :.. ..
The' Church is no\v meeting Sun..
day evenings at 7.30 inthe YMCA·~
This is located on· Barrington St.
This little congregation, for· the
time being, \viII not consist of
more than six or eight members~
but \ve. pray that it will continue
-to gro\v.
'
Sonleone is still urgently needed .to come to this field. If inter~
ested, ,vrite
(emphasis. mine,
E.C.P.) J. C. Bailey, ..435 Windsor
st., Halifax,N ova Scotia.
..
Bro. Bailey "is .presently'backi
at Mill Village conducting a Vaca~
tion Bible School.
~

.~-"".

(
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.Standard Of Authority In Religion_

By Richard Dacus
feeling.s -and not God's standand in
After attending a r,ecent meetNot long ago I w,as ,iln a meet· "\veigrnng your religion"?
ing on behalf of ,Great Lakes Chris. ing dn Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.
God in his .infinite \visdom kne\v
tian College, I \vas moved to rem- While ,there th'e church bought a man \vould need a standard authorins.ce a liHle. ,I \vond'er ho\v much printing press. IBrother Alvin Jen- ity I~n his spiritual guidance. So His ..
my life would have been changed nings, a. preacher oj God's ,vord, Word says, "AU scripture. is given
by obtaining ,a ChristJan .education . was looking after the shipping of by Jnspiration di God, and is proat an early age.
the press from North Battleford to fitable Ifor dqctrine,. for reproof,
It \v,asmy personal experience .Saskatoon. The transportation com- . for correction, for instruction in
to at'tend secondary school lin Tor· pany estimated the \veight of the . righteousnelS's: that the man of God
onto. [By the ,time 'I \vas ,1:6 I had press and was charg,ing the church may be perfect, (complete) thorbeen in contact \vith the teaching the cost of the estimated \veight. oughly (completely) furnished unof evolutionary theories along \vUh !Brother .Jennings, \vanting .to save to all good \vorks." ,2 Tim. 3:116,17.
others' on the orugin q£ man. It the chureh alII he could, eISItimated Again, "if any man speaks, let· him
was and ~ these theories which the press as \veighing less than the speak as the oracles··ofGod." 1 Pet.
are destroydng the fa,ith of many transportation company's estimate. 4:11. .These 'hvo passages sho\v us
young people in the Bible. Smok-- There \vas a discussion as to \vhich plaiinly that God"s word is the
tng, swearing, obscene jokes and estimated \veight should be paid. 'IlRUE S'DANIDAIRID in matters of
Jesus emphasized the
distorted ideas of sex \vere a part They de<!ided l1he press should be reltigion.
of. everyday environment. The em- \veighed. The pre~s \vas weighed, necessity. of taking His \vord· as
phasis on impreSsionable young taken to the standard of autho~ity, our guide and standard \vhen he
people was purely materialistic. In and it was proven that the trans- said, "the \vord that I have spoken,
looking ,back and' ~onsidering the portation company had placed. too the same shall judge 'him &n ,the last
day." John 12:48.
. effects of such environment I anl . :high an estimate on the press.
Have you follo\vedOhrist by putshocked by \vhat is recalled to
This story is given· fo sho\v .all
Ung1him on in baptisnl (Gal. 3~7)?
.. mind. 'What 'teachln was ven
~ t
e you \ve ng t e name
en
the Church \vas negative IT·ather . standards to direct our. physical·
than positive/and constructive' and life. But \vhen Jt comes to the most in the standard, God's \vord? To
consequenHy Ilam able to look important matter,. the spiritual follo\v lfeelings or any other standback 'and reaIJze a ,vhole genera- phase of man's being, many are ard devised by man \vBI lead to
tion . of youngpoot)le was lost to guided· 'by .their feel,ings. As to chaos. lis, Jt well \vi th your soul?
Is your' tl'e'l,igion in balance \vith
the Church an.d. for ete.rnity.
salvation fi~om' sin many a time
'When I \¥as 32 I \vent to ,Harding have we' heard, "we cannot all see God's standard?
College and for the first time lived it aUke.Just 'so \ve are sincere and
and worked In a community whic.h feel we are saved - that is all that
CANADIAN AGENTS
wa s' truly ICwistilan. It· was my matters." Would the advocates of
privilege to live \vith Christian such statements like to pay shipyoung people and study under ping charges to a trucki1ng com
godly teachers. Here a Chr,istia,n pany that charged only by estinlate
school \vas molding the Uves of and \vould not take the ,s,calc8 a3 a
young people by emphasizing God,· standard of authority? vVe think
Ohrist and the Bible. Young people they \vould not. Then \vhy ~ake
were having the oppo~tunity of discussing \v-i th one another the,!r .need to be convinced as to the infuture pians in a Christian atmos- fluence a Ohristian school' will'
phere. The 'Combination of Bible have in . Ontario. I hope something
and academic studies _produced said \villarouse your, interel51 in
Cwistian m-arriages, united homes, ~eat 'Lakes -Christian College, It·
,
go·spel. preachers, Sunday School needs you and you or your child~e have been appointed the
teachers, future eldership material ren or grandchilldren need it. Your Canadictn agents for the - Gospel
and leaders in ,the church.
moral and financial support is Tract Serv'ice of Chicagol III. Our
Comparing the product. of these necessary. for its gro\vth so that s,tock contains over 40 attractively.
two distinctive environJnents . I do \vhat is reality in the south \vill illustrated eye catching tracts.
not need to be convJnced .of the be a reality here In Ontario. Re- Send for a complete list or order a
truth of the .gtatement, "Be not de- member it is kom the little acorn SOc package of samples 'now from:
Gospel !Herald, Box" 94 Beamsville,
ceived, bad company corrupts good the great oak grows.
-"The Sentinel" Ontar.io, Oanada.
morals." ~I CQr. lJ5:33) I do not
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HERE AND THERE

the meeting at Grersville, held
by. Clyde Lansdale of Alabama, in
June.

AUGUST,- 1956
supply for next month. -

*

*

•

•

*

A letter received some time ago
Omagh Bible School is now in,
from Harry E. Johnson of Wadena,
*
* *
its third \veek this year. The atJolin Allen Chalk of Freed· 1\linn. reports 12 baptisms during
tendance is up this 'veek. Readers
Hardeman College will work with his first year Ithere. T\vo, a superare reminded to take in as much
the congregation at Prince G~orge., intendent and teacher in the
as possible of the Teacher Train..
B.C. dl!ring the summer. He plans . Methodist Sunday School, resulted
ing Week,' July 30·August' 3, at
to do mission -work in Canada .from home Bible stlidies.
Bro.
Omagh. Lessons on Audio-Visual
\vhen he completes his education: Johnson has 3 such studies a week
Aids, Principles and Methods of
and is also on the air seven times
*
* *
.teaching 'viII' be given daily .
W. Wallace Layton of Houston, a \veek. Assistance is needed to
*
*
Texas \vill preach in a meeting in keep up the radio work ($5 pays
*
Roy Akers of Niagara Falls, Lloydminster, Sask., Aug. 5-15.
for 15 min.) and to start the ,york
N. Y. reports a record breaking
* * *
in over a dozen cities with a popVacation Bible School\vith 11
Radville Christian College an· ulation of 4~OOO to' 15,000 people.
\vorkers and an average daily at- nounces the 1956·57 catalogues are
tendance of 62 children. He \vill ready for distribution and may be
The V.B.S. conducted by Gorbe director of, Christian Heights had on request. Richard Pectol of
don Pennock in ockford, lIt, was
Camp at Little Valley, N.Y. from Kalispel, Mont. has been added' to
a success \vith an average attend...
July 15-August 12.
The main the staff and will teach Bible and
building of the camp 'is being related· subjects and be boys sup· ance of 82. T\vo elders and three
deacons \vere recently appointed
.named the Richard Draper l\lem.. ervisor .
T\vo baptisms and one restoration
orial Building iti a. special service
*
* *
are reported.
on July. 22 at 3 p.m. in honor of
Great Lakes Christian College
-the camp president ,vhose life was has added two new teachers, Don.
*
..
Wlithout
his
consent
\ve quote
. lost in a recent tragedy.
aid E. Perry, Science, and Francis
One placed membership and one Brummitt, of Tenn., Business. Ail . the follo\ving from a letter written
by W. R. Welch of Mountain City,
\vas restored at the Niagara Falls English 'teacher is still needed.
church ..
Tenn. '\My parents, \vho are memA record of 76 students are

•

•

•

nn peg,

Another belated report for the
. * '. * •
special issue informs us that the
church in Victoria, B.C. has 15
David Lipscomb College of Nash.
members \vith an average attend- ville, Tenn., announces that natance of 14.
" 'sell Barrett Baxter has 'been appointed head of the Bible De-.
*
*
The average attendance at the partment replacing his father who
meeting held by Cecil Robison on died recently.
the U.S', Naval Station at Argen·
* .'.
tia,' Nefid. was 10.3. Base offici~ls
A recorded Itape telling the
ico-operated in a fine way.' On story of the Gospel Press and IuJune 10th membership increased . .ture plans can be borrowed by
tb 16 and the atteridance record' writing to 3~16 Gaston Ave., Dal.
of 23 was set.
las, Texas. Inquiries from the ad
have numbered over 25,000 and
The church in Regina, Sask., ,over 2,000 are enrolled in a Corhas been broadcasting a program
respondence Course.
Contribuof Questions and Ans,vers at 11.15 . tions to this \vork should be sent
p.m. on Sunday over CKRM. Their to the above'· address.
V.B.S. ,is August 6-17; \vith morn ..
* *
ing classes only.
A new book,' Love, . Courtship
*
and l\larriage by P. D. Wilmnth,
The "Eastern Pathfinder" King- author of The Christian Home is
ston, Ont., reads "Fo1.Jf-· adQitions being published. It will sell for
during the· past two' months, has $1.00 (paper) and $1.50 (clotii).
* • •
given us great encourag,em~nt to
press on," and mentions the posThe absence of G. E. Ellis on
sibilities of beginning \vorks in· an extended .tour in behalf of
centers of New York St.are near Great Lakes Christian College has
the St. La\vrence Sea\vay Project. delayed or prevented him from sub.,.
mitting copy
for the Bible Quiz •
.
At least· six \vere baptized in We trust that he will be able to

•

•

•

••

•

..

sent me all the Gospel Heralds for
1954 and 19515, and ·1 certainly en.
joyed reading everyone of them.
I want to subscnibe in order that ,r
may have every copy. I am ve~y
much enthu~ed about the progres's
being made in the \vork in Ca~ada,
especially in the pr~irie provinces.
The reading of many familiar
names makes me yearn for Canada
again.
Since leav1jng home I have gained three years of college \vork and
if I can ever gain my B.A., I antdcipate returning to Canada sometimes
preach the gospel." He is beginning his fourth year at this
mission point in Tenn, and reports
'that the congregation has grown.
. in that time from 65 ,members· to
104.

to

*

*

The iBible ·school in Saskatoon
will be August 15·1'1 with Bro. and
Sis. Cole of Montana assisting. Bro.
Jennings reported on the \vork in
Canada at 15 dif.ferent points '~Ul'ing
,hiS recent trip south. As ,a Ifesult
4 to 6 families ,vill be moVting to
help in the \vork in Canada ,in the
.'

,

.

(Continued, on

~age
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Here And The1 e
4

according to Earl Arnold in The

The Lordi5 Supper

Visitor, Missoula, Mon~.

(Continued from Page 8)

*

*

*

In memory of the Savior's 'love
We keep the sac,red feast,
Where eyery humble contrHeheart
Is made a \velcome guest.

near future. He ,vrites, George Gar. , The '~,East'ern 'Pathfinder" a semirison, Box ,241, Chowchilla, Cali_monthly bulletin has been startled
fornia, ,vill move to. North. Battle- by the young p~ople of the Kingsford, Sask., to, 'prea'Ch ~n July pro- to", Ont. congregation. Exchanges
viding support can be raised. There are unvived. It indicate~ a full and
is urgent need for an evangelist enthusiastic program. A Bible Corthere, and B~o. Garrison ,is ,vell resp,ondence Course started some
qualified for ·the \vork. Contact him hvo months· ago has some '5 .enimmediately Jf you can help. .
rO,led to date.
* * *
TIre congregation at Sarnia held
A copy of "The IVOOl News,"
from the church at lvon Ave. in , a vacation Bible school during the
Hamilton \vas recently passed "·Eastervacation" ,vith fine attendalong to us. It ,lists 9 Sunday Bible ance 'and good interest. H. Bennetts
classes with a total enrollment of 'and Bob Adams carried on \vith the
93. Our attention, has been drawn help of others. One man \vas re, to an error in the article, 4'Oppor- stored and his \vJJe ,baptized recently.
tuni·ti~s for Eva'ngelism in Ontario"
,

.

•

•

on page ten o{ the January issue.
It is said that the building at Ivon
Ave. dn Hamilton is now being enlarged for the third time. The Fennel Ave. congregation should have
been na'med in this connection.
The ChrisUan Chronicle reeently

•

•

•

A concise, well 'arranged booklet, "~fter Baptism" by Henry'McKerlle has been, received. Pocket
size, \vith 22 pages it is designed
to be handed out to new converts
. as' the title suggests. Contents are
a certificate· of baptism and an
explanation of the tesponsibilities
and blessings of the ne\v life. price
is three for $1.00. Another item, a
small folder entitled "The Bible:its Type, 1Books, ,Divisions" conta·!ns
'six pages is for use in the Sunday
school in classes memorizing the
books of the Bible, and their proper divisions etc. Price - SOc per
doz. '

• • •
"Montana Vineyard"

The
IfCports 89 Ibaptisms and 61 restorations for .1955 lin Montana. A re-

cent meeting of interested brethren lin Livingston ~rfavoured the
purchase of a 1'1 acre former
guest ranch near Prey. There, are
7 modern cab'ins and a large lodge
with a big kitchen and assembly
hall able to accommodat~about
300 people. This would be, an encampment site but could in time

grow into a ·high school or college

Clwistians have assembled on the
first day of Ithe \veek the world
over ,to partake of the Lord'\S Sup ..
per -in memory' ~f the, Savior's love.
Lt is noted in the history of the
early church, that ,the 'saints assembled every first day of ,the
',veek "to .observe thj,s act of worship, (Ae-Us 20:7). The \vriter df the
Iletter to ,the Hebre\vs, admonished,
"not forsa~ing our o\vn assembpng
together.. " With these \vords of tin-'
ISt~uction and practice of the Lord's
people in day's gone by, ev~ry child
.*
, of God should seek ,to car1'"Y out
*
The church dn Plentywood, Mont. the\vill of the Lo.rd.
has 1'4 m'embers \vho meet in a
The Lord's Supper Js a memorial
basement \vhlch is no\v debt free.
and sh~uld, be observed ~y practici.
They need help to complete this
bUilding. Three mem1bers come pants as suc~. The Apostle Paul
quotes ,the teaching of cresus to the
from Minton, Sask.

brance of me." (I Cor. 1:1:24). ,FolP. Lake of Gladwin, Mich. has
lo\vers of the Chnist eat' of the
.
been doing an excellent work. Ho\v-' ever, his doctor 'has advised him br,ead and remember the horrible
'to leave .that' area for the sake of treatment that ,vas administered
his health. He has be€n contem- to the Lord as he ,vas buffetted
by Ithe J e\vlS and. scourged by the
plating a return to Canada. He
~.

-

'

conducted a ten day meeting at Roman soldiers. The old rugged
Allen Park, Detroit, M:ay 1,g-23 . cross 'must have been more than
,vith seven haptized, t\vo restored the ISon of God could bear \\'Iith a
body that \vas bleeding and filled
and one placing 'membership.
\vith pain. QMatthe,v 27:32; Mark
*
*
Joe Cannon has sent out an ap- 1,5:21; ·Luk'e 23:26;' John 19: 17).
peal for help to raise $2000 ,to be , What torture he endured as the
matched by the city for purpose of ,na,ils pierced hi·s hands and his
providing houses for 20 families' in foot.
Hitachi, Japan, 'presently living in
The fruit of the vine,.in memory
caves. Some· are members of, the of his blood, should remind one of
church. Send to J.Gannop, c/o ~the . blood that ·flowed from his
The Church of ,Christ, Sukega\va thorn pierced head, the nail pierc- .
Cho, Hitachi Shi, Ibaraki 'kent ed hands and feet. 'Follo\vJng ,his
. Japan.
death, a s(jldier stabbed his side
*
with a spear and there (!ame . forth
Leon Crouch \vho is now labor~ blood and ,vater.
ing to establish the truth in Minot,
,Ohild of IGod, keep this sac-red
North Dakota, reports that KCJB·
TV of Minot is carrying as a public fea'st in memory of the' Savior's
aove. L. ID. LaCounse in "Tidings"
service "Herald of Truth" 3.30 p.m.

•

•

each ~unday. The TV station in

Fargo also carries it.
Brother
Crouch also has an opportunity to
preach over the radio if finances
can be obtained.

Grand temples are. built of small
stones, and great. lives made up of
small events.

~age
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church meets 'in a rented, hall at
the present time and conducts a
gospel broadcast over station ZBM.
New Zealand.
,vere conducted in Naha, the capi·, Captain C. M. Glasgo\v of the Naval
Four have been baptized in N e\v tal of Okina,va. Six \ve,re baptized. Base preaches regularly for the
Zealand since B 1" 0 t.h e r Paul
At the American congregation church.
,Milthe\vs arrived there to ,york in at Rycom Plaza,' three \vere bapHolland
Ja~uary.
tized and three restored to servJ'ce
Recently Frank Worgan ,of Hind.
recently.
ley, England, .conducted a four
Union of South Africa
Russia '
night meeting ,vith the church in
, Eleven ,vere present for the f·:rst
Bro. 'R. J. Smith, Jr., of Frank· Utrecht, Holland, in \vhich he
\vorship service conducted in Durfurt, Germany, \vas permitted by spoke in the Dutch language. ~
ban, Natal, after the arrival of
Brother and Sister John Maples the'Russian State Department and ne\v total attendance record \vas
the Minister of Cults, \vho is in set for a single service \vith 35
from the States. They have a lisi
of about 150 prospects and several charge of all religious affairs in present. There\vas' an average of
have been making inquiries con· the USSR, to visit in the Soviet ten nOn-111enlbers present for each
Union during the latter part 'Of of the services.
,
(!eflniing the church, including at
June and July, and to locate and
There \vere seven baptisms in
least one denomdnational preacher.,
visit \vith groups in that country
Utrecht between March 4 and the
The Maples famBy is no\v ],iving at i\vho are, attempting to follo\v f he first of June, according to Brother
'207 'Urilhlanga ,Rockl~Drive, Dur- N e\v Testalnentpattern of \vorship.
Gary Adams,· \vho prea'ches there'.
ban, Natal.
A fuller report of his visit ,vin be A young man \vho desires to heA,fter having to meet for th,l'ee given later.
cOlne a gospel preacher, and his
years in a· rented dance haH, the
The' tril;> \vas arranged by the fiancee \vere recently baptized,
church in Port Elizabeth, has been Consular (jeneral to West Germany
and also hvo elderly persons, one.
able to pnrchas'e a house \vhich and the ~Jnited states Alnbassaclur 78 and one 84. A young doctor and
. wHI serve, temporarily as a mee t- to Russia, Charles E. Bohlen., \'.rho his \vife \vho live next door to the
made travel arrangenlents for· Adam's seem near obedience.
~ng 'house until the Icongregat,ion is
. There have been five baptisms
able to erect a building. The ,york Brother Smith and secured uppoint·
~ts fo~i~us~no~r£~i·~·~i~n~H~a~a~r~l·e~lmn~r~eA41~~~j~h~~~----~------~
-----1~ere-has-b-een greatly blesse~ in
recent months and ,Bro. Leonard cials in Mosco\v. He wa3 permit- Anlsterdam.
Scotland
Gray, Amertcan evangelLst, feels ted to visit Prague,Czechoslovakia;
Warsa\v, Poland; and Helsinki, FlnThe 11th annual Bible school \vas
,that much progress \viII be made
land, all behind the "Lron Curtain,"
conducted in Thornton (Fife),
in months to come. He continues to
as ,ve.!l as Mosco\v and Leningrad,
Scotland~ May 19-24, according to
, appeal for, more evangeLists to come Russia.
Brother Andre\v .Gardiner. There.
to . that country and 'help them
Nigeria
.,
\"ei'e over 100 visitors from other
preacn, the gospel of Christ.
Bro. and Sis. Leonard ,Tohnson 'parts of the British Isles, Europe,
Okinawa
and fam,ily left Ne\v York, July ]3
the lJnited States and the Philip·
!Brother !Mori, . Japanese evan· for British W~st Africa, where Bro.
pIne Islands. Morning lectures
gelist from Tokyo, recently com- Johnson \viII supervise the village
were given by Bro. W. Crosth·
p~e'ted a two nl0nths senies of schools, teach in the Bible school
\vaite, G. Lodge;W. Steele, 1nd L.
gospel meetings onOki.na\va. In for young men, and preach among
H. Channing. These lectures ,vere
the vihlage of Itomen, 12 natives their natives. Their home \viII be followed by forum discussions on
"Church Government", \vith Bro.
,vere baptized. The meeting began, in the village of Ikot Usen, Nigetia.
-\vith an attendance of 70 and in- Brother ' Johnson is 'completing F. C. Day, David ,Dougall, Andre\y ,
creased to 100 by the last nig.ht work· for his doctor's degree in . Gardiner, and C. Melling, taking
school administration and super- part. Afternoon discussions we ,"(!
of the 6~ay meeting. This ,vas convision, and is \vell-kno\vn in Ameri- led by Brethren Melling, Channin,g,
sidered especially encour~gang as
can educational circles. He \vas
Clyde P. Findlay, and R. A. Hill.'
Itomen is the strongest Commun~st
head of the Bible Department and
centre on the island and is off· vice president of Alabama Chris- A mission meeting, \vas held on
Saturday, \vith_ t~lks being giv~n
limits to ,military men; hence all tian College 'for 12 years.
on the \vork in the United States
those attending \vere natives \vUh ,
by Brother Findlay, in Ireland by
Bermuda
no encouragement from the Ameri·
The' second protracted gospel Brother Hugh Tinsley, aiI'd in Belcans. A group of singers \vho came meeting to be held. on the island guim by Brother Doyle Earwood.
from Japan ,vJth Brother Mori \vel'e of Bermuda \vas conducted· J~ly The; brethren met each Inorning
so \vell-liked that. they \vere given
at 8 o'clock for prayer.
1·8 in the 'city of Hamilton by Leon·
·a half-hour program each evening ard Mullens, preacher for the Ayers
Follo\ving the lectureship a three
on a small radio station in Itomen Street church in Corpus Christi, ,\veek meeting \vas held at the Kenand twi'ce on the main Okina\van Texas. Interest was,' good and av- tish To\vn church in London' by
station.
erage attendance for \vorship ser- Brother Gardiner and Brothe~
The second series of meeting vices is no\v 70· or better. 'The
(Continued on Page 18)
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~--the late !Brother 'and Sister:Peter
Elford. IHe \vas married to Annie
The annu~llSunday school picnic
Harding of Meaford \vho prede~
ceased him some 16 years ago. is dated for July '2 at Rest Acres

F. W. Mattox
Heads New College

Ivon Ave. News

[Brother Elford farmed in the just outside of Brantford. This
GriersvtBle district until Tetiving 10 event ahvays dra\vs a large attendyears ago. He, res~ded \vi th his son ance ,vUh a ,goodly number of nonIPeteralnd \vile \vho cared for him members, I})arents of Sunday school
through -much of his last illness children. Their presence ,manifest
their sympathy and support in the
and declining years'.
\vork \ve are doing for their childSUl~avtingare three daughters,
IEdna, lM~s 'Ralph "Vhite, iMeaford; ren.
~ecently, our membership has
lEIva, IMrs Thomas C olr n fie 1 (I,
. Thornbu~'y; ,Alice, IMrs H a r v e y been reduced' by reason of re'Cornfield, :Mal~kdale; hvo ,sons, moyals to other places, our loss, of
Peter oJ. of Meaforo, and John II. course, is .ga1:n for others. Bro.
of -Heathcote. There are also three Jack Starr, his \vif,e and daughter
sisters, Ada, MrsOharles Petch, Gail have moved to Lake Worth,
Sunridge; :Eva, /Mrs Skiffington Florida .. IBy the time this note has
iJ3e}.l, Moose J'a\v; lEmma, :1\1:,1's , :veached the printer, iBro..Dave Cox '
frhomas IMcNal}ty, Griel\Sv1iUe; a and family \viU have moved to
brother, 'Russel of :Hor,se Creek, BeamsvHle. One of our Sunday
ISaskatchewan. One son Ste\vard, school teachers, Ilene Smith, has
moved to IDundas. Bro. David {F'ras·
predeceaised him.
er has :been attending Bible Cqllege
The very 'large attendance at the
to prepar,e for the ministry. and
funel'al service, \vhich \vas eon,Bro. BobPriestnall has taken to·
ducted by the \Vlriter, spoke \vell himself a \vife· and no\v Ii yes in
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fAo~ere~eetand esteenlthat was,
It ,vas recently announced· that held for 'Brother ELford.
' ,Beamsville. ,We trust that others
\vill move In to assist us in the·
Bro. 'F. W.IM'attox \vHI head the
ne\v school that has been formed
John S. Whitfield good \vork of the Lord.
1'!evertheless,- \ve take courage
at Lubbock, Texas. -131'0,. ,Mattox is
•
•
•
for our Sunday 4morning attend-·
a graduate of 'Harding Callege and
SISTER JOHN COOK
George Peabody College. He is,
ance exceeds' our membership.
presently an elder of the· College
Last .Lord's ,Day about 50 \vere
A large number of re.latives and present, the extra number being
Church of Christ Ju ,Searcy, Arkan~·
sas, and 'J1as- preached for scores of f.riends gathered at the Lampman
made' up, of outsiders .and young
churches in Al'kansas, Oklahonla, Funeral Home on June 18th, to pay p'eople interested in the . teaching
Tennesee, California and Texas in tribute to a great ,vornan. Sister of the, gospel.
gospel meetings and on ILord's Cook \vas not only a devoted \vife,
On May '20th, Bro.. W.F. Cox
and
a
\vorthy
mother,
but
she
also
Days.
spoke for the good brethren worproved
her
love
for the Lord 'by
In a recent· ne\vs release Bro.
shipping at Colling\vood and Owen
obeying
,His
commandments.
The
Paul Sherrod of Lubbock revealed
Sound on the 27th. At both places
family
may
rejoice'in
this,.
even
plans of the board of trustees to
the services \VeI'Ie \vell attended .
.
though
she
,has
gone
a,vay
for
a
eventuaHy offer \vork on a junior
Next Sunday June 24th, he is book\vhile.
college level.
ed to speak Iboth moming and evenSister Cook '\va~ born on Decem- ing 'at Sanford ,Ave. :Hamilton, for
ber 25. 1889 and together \vith her \vhom he laboured three 'very
husband she had lived .in Pelham pleasant years resigning in 47 to
township for many yea.rs. She \vas take up the ,york at 11von Ave.
well knowln, and highly respected
JOHN ELFORD
by everyone.
Advice is· like ,castor oil, easy
Brother C. G. 'McPhee assisted at
On Tuesday , July 3rd there passed from OU~~ midst a ,yell kno\vn .' ,her funeral 'service, and using the enough to give, but hard enough
brother in this area in the person \vords, of Jesus, "YebeHeve also to take.
4:
1ft. *
of ~rother John ,Elfol1d 'in his 83 in Me," the \vriter offered \vords.
of comfort and exhortation- to the
Wealth may bring luxuries, but
year, after an extended JIlness.
:Bo~n on the . 4th ltne·· of Euph- living. Our sympathies are extend- luxuries do not ahvays bring hap-L. ,Pauls piness.
. rasia to,v,nship, he \vas the. son of ed to the family ~

Our Departed
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liThe Cup· Of Furyll,
,
Mont Whitson

,One of the most instructive and
s?ul-searching books I have ever
read is the "Cup of [Fury" by Upton Sinclair. A condensation of this
,york appeared in the April 1956
"~ulpit ,Digest." 'l'he follo\ving introduction appears under the title
of this, work: ",Upton Sinclair, one
,of the most vigo:rotls \vaniion.5" the
~iterary battlefields have ever seen,
and a \vl'liter ,vho has had far-reaching effects on \Social alnd polHieal
life in Amel'irca, here directs his
attack on alcohol. He has seen at
close range the ef.fects of drinking
on many of the leading authQrs
and artists of our time, and a more·
impressive \vitness to the sheer
,folly of sooial or any other kind of
dninking could not be found."
I

'

Every minister should have a
!copy of this accurate analysis of
the alcohOiI problem as it has afct '
,during the past fifty years. 'IHere
'you \vill tind case histories of
many 'v~ll-kno\vn people \vho have
become alcoholics. This book, in
the1hands of a potential drrinker,
should ~hock him' into \Serious consideration of the dangers of alcohol'.
, "The Cup of Fury," a very ap'proprJate title, \viHsoon be availab1e to the public through. book-_
stores.

.Building· Needed
We no\v have the deed for the
property on \vhi'ch to build our

meeting house. We also have about
$500 on, hand. We \viH Irequire
about $1000 more ·before . \ve can
start to build. The brethren 'an J 01'dan have generously offered to
'help \vJth the building. '.Dhe \vork.
of the L011d in Huntsrville needs
this building badly, not only to take
care of t~e local situation, but also
the large tourist population. The'
rented hall is not satisfactory.
Some, churches have promised to
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Essays On The Church
Of Christ

An Appeal

by H. l\lcKerIie
This is a series of studies covering the N e\v Testament's teaching
on ~he' Church o~ Christ. The inter- .
est sho\vn in the recent Concord
Cottage Meetings' at ,vhich the
course \vas presented encouraged
its beil1g ,\vritten for the benefit of
others interested in this great sup-,
ject.
, Eleven essays present the theme
in useful divisions making for clarity, and rendering the papers more
useful for teaching, or consulting"
any particular part of the sub.
ject.
As the 'cost of linotype is too'
. high to have these essays printed,
they have been mimeographed and
p.eatly put together. in pamphlet
,form.
Believing the brethren would
like to pay for the paper and stencils used in their production, the
price asked for the complete course
is $1. And should anyone desire a
set and be, unable to give the dol.

EJ,'ie, lPa.-"We begin \vork \vith
the congregation in ErIe, Penna..
ISept. lSlt and, las yet our full-support is not fOl,th-coming. 'We need
the prayer's 81p.ld help of several
congregations "and Brethren. We
betieve God \vill supply our needs
through you. The \vork needs
,about $55 ,more per \veek. This
could be easily taken care of df 10
or ,112 congregatdons \vould lSend us
about $20 a month for a short
time. Perhaps 6 months or a year
or maybe only a couple of months.
This is a Jertile field.
IWe leave 'Mentone after nearly
four years \vork and as yet no
successor has been named. ,W,e will
go to Er,ie and my belief is that
if \ve pray and have fa:Hh a,nJd do
that \vhich \ve .can, ·God ,vill supply
our needs. Can you help us?"
'Leslie W,. Grant

1
pleasure to supply it gratis.
Essay Titles.

IVlngstone

V. B. S.

1. Meanin'g & Use of the Word
"Church". '
We have just concluded another
2. Persons and Principles.
very successful series of meetings
3. Objects at \vhich a church Aims.
and our Summer Vacation Bible
4. Duties Devolving upon MemSchool. At North Livingstone. Bro.
bers.
'
James Krumrei of Soo, Mich., con5. Organization, Part A.' (Extraor- .
ducted the school, assisted by Sisdinary, Temporary)
6. Organization, Part B. (Ordinary,
ters, Mrs. D. N. Smith, Mrs. Bethel
Permanent)
Vine, 1\lrs. Krumrei J Mrs. Cliford
7. Government,Whitfield and Gloria and Cora Sea8. Worship.
brook.
9. Ministry.
We had a very good school \vith
10. Discipline.
an average attendance of forty six
11. Its Destiny.
students. ,The te'achers \vere \vell
,Obtainable from H. McKerlie,
pleased \vith the progress, and con603 Northcliffe Blvd" Toronto 10,
duct of the children.
Ont. (Phone OR6077).
Bro. Krumrei' spoke each evenjng, Sunday through Saturday, and
help \¥ith the contribution when \ve presented some splendid messages
get started tQ build, but \ve really . from the Word of God. The attend.
need those ,contributions .in order an'ce \vas very good.
We were made to rejoice ,vhen
to start. We \vould appreciate very
much if those who have promised four of our young people confessed
help could send their contributions their faith in Christ and ,vere burimmediately, a'S ,veIl as any other·· ',ied \vith him in baptism.
-c. Whitfield
congregations or individuals \vho
can help us. The very fe\v \vage·
earners here are doing all they
It is better to learn to say 'NO'
possibly can.
'D. A. Sinclair than to be able to read Latin.

>
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Mormonism
(Continued from page 2)
employed, p r 'a yin g and calling
upon the [,ord, a Imessenger from

GOSPEL HERALD
ing to Mormon teaching, Joseph
Smith WalS both a prophet and
priest. He \y~ a priest after hvo
orders. He was such on earth.
Mormonism is a religion of bIasphemy.

Page

1~

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
(Continued from page 4)
Conclusion
All Christians, are members of
the ChUl,ch of IChrist and every
faithful Christian is identified with
the local church (or' as Ithe local
church) land i,s recog.nized as a part
of its regular program. 'Every attempt to deny ~ither of these con-.
Inections or Ito shirk their Il'esponsi- .
bilities Js prompted by S~tan. Outside the church, oneiis outside of
everything; will miss heavens blessing's.
-E, C.' P.

heaven descending in a cloud of
U Oliver ~wdery and Joseph
light, and having [aid his .thands . Smith ,vere made priests before
upon us, he ordained us, say&ng: .they ,vere haptized then. Mormon
Upon you my fello\v servants, in pmctise is out of joint for you canthe IN arne of the \Messiah, I confer not be a .Mormon priest without
the Priesthood .of Aaron, which baptism by a M'o.rin~n. ',If John the
holds the keys of the ministry of Baptilst ordained them to be pl'iests
angels, and the gospel of repent- ... why did they have to ordain one
anee. and of baptism by immersion ~. another? ,Which one ,vas the valid
for the remission of sins; and this ordination .the one peDformed by
shalil never ·he talren again from John or· the one performed by
BAPTISM
t'he earth until the sotjg of ,Levi do Smith and Cowdery? Thus we see
(Continued from page 3)
offer again an offering unto the 'Something of the absurd contradic- joyed without the shedding of
Lord in righteousness. lJIe said the .titlns of Mormonism. If John said Christ's blood. This consideration
Aaronic.pl'resthood had .not the that Oliver Cowdery \\'aB to be the ought to underscore and emphapower of the laying on of hands second elder in the church why size the importance which. God has
for the gift of the Holy Ghost,. but did the iMormons put him out of attached to the command of bapthat this sho~d be conferred .on· . h h h?
tee· urc .
tism.,
us hereail'ter; and he commanded
David Whitmer, another one of
Of course, we are not suggest~
iJJs to go and be baptized,and gave the supposed witnesises to the ing that salvation origina1es. in
us direotions that I should baptize nook of Mormon, see Testimony of water or in any physical act WhICh
Oliver Cowd'ery, and that after- Three Witnesses, in any Book of may be performed· by a sinner.
w~s be sho~d bQti~ mL A~ ~rmo~ saR llid llijs pri~llioo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~--ncordingly-we-went-amI-:were-bap- was started by Sidney IRigdon two God thTough the atonement ma~e
tized. " I baptized . him fiI'St, and years later. See Whitmer's Address by Jesus in the shedding o~. HIS
after\vards he baptized me - after <to !Believers page 79, 80.
blood. Through ,baptism the sm.ner
which I laid. my ·hands upon his
By the way, one of Joseph Smit~'s merely apprIiP~I~tes that blessmg,
h~ad and ordained ,him to the relations says that !Martin Han'ls, upon the condItions .stated by the
Aaronic pdesthood, and afterwards· another witness· to the Book Lord. The g.jft _9£ JE$u.s to the
he ladd his hands on me and or- of !Mormons "was a wicked man". world is God's hand reac~mg dC'wn
dalned me to ·the same Priesthood IDoc. & Cov. 3:12).
.
to man. Throug~baPhsm, ma. n
-for so we were commanded.· The
And this is the thing for which stretches, forth hIS hand to meet
. messenger who visited us on th!s' the !Mor~moh ',votilld rusk you .to' the proffered hand. of God.
h
f t'h in Christ
Friend, "Why tarriest thon?
occasion and confelTed this Pirestangeour
your
1..•
•
hood uwn us, said that his· name c. ~In
nexta article
we
shall ex- ArIse,
an.d b~ bap t·Ize.d,and ,~ash
.
was John. the same that is caflled amine the Articles of F'aith of the away Ithy SIns, callIng on HIS
John the ,Baptist in the !New Testa- Mormon Church. We shall sho\v na~e." (Acts 22:16).
ment, and that he acted under the. from their ow.n \vritings that thes.e
direotion of Peter, James and John, are contrary to their actual teachCARDS - $1.00 ASSORTMENTS
w,ho .held jthe keys of. the Priest- ing).
.. . ,...
14 Feature All Occasion c;:ards and
hood of Melchizedek, which Priest- _~______________
envelopes
hood, he said. would.in due ti~e
'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSU
18 "Humorous Sfimsl l all occasions
be conferred on us, and that I WAlNmEID: lA Ohristian woman, 14 Baby congratulations
$1.25 ASSORTMENTS
•
shouid be called the first Elder o.f one who is .receiving the Old Age
the' Ohure-h, and he (OliverCow-Pension,· and would like to Ihave 21 Tall and Handsome all occasion
Gold lined envelopes
dery) the' second. It was on the ··a home' with a semi-invalid OhrisSOc ASSORTMENT
fifteenth day of lMJay, '1829. that ·we tian' ,vom'an and take ca.re of. the' 10 Chi Idren's Birthday
were ordained under the 'hand of house and assist lin cariillg for the
$1.00 SPECIAL BIBLE VERSE
this inessen'ger, and baptized". semi-invalid.
ASSORTMENT
aPearl of Great Bnice page ~)
If [interested please contact; Mrs. 14 Feature Bible Ver.se all occasion
14 Feature Bible Verse all get well
So our oharge is sustained that Zclla .~eatherstone, Selkirk, On14 Feature Bible Verse
iMor.mons give the honor to Joseph . tario, or write to: Stanley J. A. !Mc-'
all sympathy
Smith that could not belong to lnery, 406 N. Ohestnut St. CookeOrder From.
Jesus Chr.ist, On earth Christ coUld ville, Tennessee.
. GOSPEL HERALD
. not be a priest. On earth •. accord..
'SSSSSSSSSSSSS....SSSl.SSSSS,
Box 94, Beamsville, Ont., Canada
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.Gleanings

,I
I

. (Continued from Page 10)
Dougall.
The church in Buckie has acquired a lot on \vhich they hope to
erect a suitable meeting hous~, but
they need much financial help, as
the group there is very small, and
the lnembers are lo\v-salaried. Contributions in the form of international money orders or cashiers
checks may be sent to Bro. Sammy
Hunter, 9 Castle Terrace, Seato\v~
Cull en, Banffshire, Scotland.,
Tanganyika
Six' persons have been baptized

.The Decision Is Yours
Never before could your help lnean as much as it \vould no\v.
. The school is starting a $250,000 fund raising program but over ,
half of this .alnount 111Ust be in or pledged for in the next, sixty
. days. If \ve do nO.t raise this al)10unt these doors Inay be closed
f
er

Past Support Appreciated

"

. . Friends have been good' to this college since its heginning five
. years ago. Without their help nothing could have been done that
has been done. l\fany of you have played a part in this help and
it has been appreciated to the furthest extent.

and the first congregation established ·in Dar-es-Salaam, capital
city of Tanganyika, in British East
Africa. A young native preacher,
Brother Ahazia Appollo, who Is
\vell-educated and \vell-trained (he
speaks 15 languages) preached
there.
j

Panama Canal Zone
ro
W.W. B urro\v
amily of Pleasant Vie\v, Colorado, left
recently to begin \vorking \vith the
church in Balboa, Panama Canal
, ·Zone.

Only Negro School

~nnany

South\vestern Christian College is the only college for our Negro
brethren. This school, where 97 per cent of its students are members of the church, is dedicated to giving the opportunity to pre'pare its students for preaching God's 'Vord and building Christian homes. 35 percent of its lllule students are studying to preach
the gospel.
'

Do'n/t Pass Us By
This college offers you as an individual Christian a real and personal opportunity for nlissionary '\vork. Unless many help our·'
only effort in providing a Christian college education for this
race \vill possibly be lost. Send your contributions today and plan
to help regularly. Use the forIn below and let us have your help
no\v-no matter ho\v large or snlaB.

.

We Pray, \Ve Plead, \Ve Beg for Your Support

Recently Brother Fausto Salvoni
who ·\vas converted to Christianity
after 17 years as a Catholic priest,
and who 'vas formerly professor of
the Holy Scriptures in the Univer-,
sUy of Milan, Italy, preached in
two ser'ies of meetings in Wiesbad~
en and Hamburg, Germany.
In
Hamburg, \vhere the church consists of 50 members, cro\vds of
nlore than 500 attended to hear his
lectures on "The True Church of
Ch1 ist" and "The Apostasy", and
about 400 people requests for printed copies of his lessons.
In Wiesbaden the Catholic
Church tried to get police interven ..
tion to close the meetings, and the
'ne\vspapers were ordered· 'not· to .
accept advertising lor the Jneeting.
Ho\vever some 200 Catholics attended' the services, \vith as many
as 450 in attendance altogether on
some evenings. A copy of the sermons \vere requested by 155 who
attended the services.
1

.SOUTHWESTERN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
Terrell, Texas
South\vestern Christian College
Terrell, Texas
Enclosed, find $ ......... :...................... for SWCC.·

o

I also pledge to send $ ........ ,.......................... per month about the
day of the nl0nth .
•

o

•

•

•

I

••••

I

••

* ••••••••••••••••••

I

••••••••••••

Please send me a di'aft authol'ization card so a monthly draft
can b,e dra\vn on nly account.
.

;'.

,
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Montreal,· Que.
~Continued

from Page 1)

I terminate five years'_ ,york
here in Saskatoon in September,
having been fully supported by
the Canyon, Texas, church. The
church here in Saskatoon is no\v

able to support her own evangel..
ist\vith but little outside help, and
the ne\v meetinghouse is debt free.
Alvin Jennings, 1023 8th St. Eeast,
Saskatoon, Saskatche\van.

fant Baptism, eltc,?, We believe riot,
and yet this is undoubtedly the in·
consistent, position taken by those
'vho have departed from the faith
in . these few matters. Eventually
they 'vill participate. in all that.
comes from Rome if they pursue
their course to its' end. In view
of these considerations, and up'on
the unanimous advice of the· breth .
ren who are acquainted \vith the
circumstances, our work will be
.YOU RECEIVE Luke .. John AS A GIFT
a new work of laying a sure foun .
when
dation upon the Lord and His
~postles. Every possible effort will
YOU PURCHASE Matthew .. Mark
be made to restore any p.rring·
brother as well as to convert the
alien to' God.
" Brother and SIster George Pen(Regular Price: $7.00) I
nock of 1254N. Greenvie\v, Rock·
ford, Illinois, are to join us as
co . laborers as SOon as financial
arrangements can be made (about
June, 1957).· George is an able
This Special Offer expires, December 31, 1956
gospel preacher alid son of, the .
,veIl known and faithful minister,
on . .,nnoc, a
ford. Contact brother Pennock at
the above address if you could.
enable him to move to Montreal
sooner.
• True to the Bible _
Brother' Cline Paden has .worked among the Catholic people in
• Clear and Understandable
• Colorfully Bound Volumea
Rome, IJtaly) for about a decade,
• Ihtensely Practical
• Reasonably Priced
and in' an intervie\v stated that he
believes there is no riper field
• Widely Useful
• Highly Recommended - .
for the ,gospel than an aggressive
by Evangelical Leaders
• Good Print
Roman Catholic country, and that'
OVER 2,000,000 VOLUMES SOLD I
consequently he would predict a
successful work' in Quebec. Roy
Complete Set, 27 volumes, $85.00
Merritt, editor of the Gospel Her'0 .Old Testament, 16 volumes, $50.00
ald/ writes: "I believe it could be
o New Testament, II volumes, $35.00
a very interesting and fruitful
Individual Volumes, $3.50 each
'field. In' a population of that' size . 0 Gen. I (Leupold)
o Minor
Prophets I
o Psalms II
o. Galatiaru
II Cod nth lanJ.
,
(Pusey)
o Gen. II (Leupold) o Psalms III
,it is altogether likely that there
o ~Unor
Prophets II
o Ephesianso
Proverbs-Ezekiel·
are a few isolated members who o Exodus-Ruth
(Pusey)
Colossians
(Fuller)
(Fuller)
o
Matthew-1tfark
could be contacted and reclaimed o I Samuel-Esther
o I Thessalonfalll·
o Isaiah I
(Fuller)
o
Luke-John
Philemon
,vith an aggressive program."
o
Isaiah
II
o Job I
o Acts
o Hebrew.
Here lies the challenge. Shall o Job II
o Daniel I
o Romans
. 0 James.Jude
the program of preaching in Mon.. o Psalms I
o Daniel II
o I Corinthians
o Revelation
treal be an ,"aggressive" one? Sure.. Nrume.__________________________________ ________________
Iy one man would be lost amid such
a multitude unless he had edequate , Addr~s,__________________________~----------------------backirig. Just no\v, we have neither City and State_ _-,-......;..-----_______---,-__--'------'--_ _ _ _ _ _ __
support nor promise of help for
extensive adverUsing and other
necessary things in .starting ~he
work. Who will go with us? Who .
will fellowship in the sending?
Box 94, Beamsville,Ont., Canada

Special Get· Acquainted Offer

Two Volumes
for the Price· of Onel

Both for only $3.501
01·der Now!
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A· Christ-Centred Education
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Radville Christian College is dedic.ated· to providine a better education on a solid foundation of .

Ch,·istian faith .
.The~ight mixture· of discipline, guidance. and
. ens

0

goo young peo p e. .

.. 0

In th,is Chl·istian-staffed HiphSchool each student receives the maximum opportunity for improventent through slnall classes and.individual attention.

INVESTIGATE THE OPPORTUNITIES
.. OFFERED BY
'~adviUe Christian·. CoUege
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"Worship With The Lord's Pe()ple"
AMESDALE, Ontario
Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

Queen st., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. culp, secretary

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lambton School, 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario
11 AIlenby Ave •• 11 a.m., .,
nu.day • p.m.

p.m"

John M. Fant, evangelist, secretary

BRANJ;)ON, Man.
241 8th st .. Room 214, 11 a.m. Sunday
Melvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt. Man.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
BROOKING, Saskatchewan
Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta
517 15th Ave. W., Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Wednesday.
L.D.LaCou1'se. ev .. 2620 B • 18th St.
S.W., Phone 442775.
Lloyd Walker, Sec.. 2808 • 18th St.,
N.W., Phone 894325

CARMAN, Manitoba

---CflLAA-VY..,..CUS E BE AC H, B.C.
Breaking of bread and Bible study.
Howard lVaite. sec.,Caycuse Beach,
_ . Youbou, B. C.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers, secretary

Church BuOdlng 7,mJles east of Thes. salon 2 miles N.ol Hwy. 17.
Summer' - 10:30. 11:00 a.m .• 8 p.m.
Sun. 8 v.m. Friday.
'
\Vinter - 2. 3 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday.
Bethel Vine, sec., Thessalon.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
Church Building. 11 a.m.
Oswald Bodges. secretary.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

Home of B. Krolgaud, 11 a.m. Bu-

AucUtorlum. In Oran,e Hall, Centre
st., 11 a.m.

da7·

OMAGH, Ontario .
Church Bundlng. 11 a.m~ Sunday
\VllIis J olmstone, sec .• R.4. Milton

Meeting at Lark Hill Schonl. 11 a.in.
Robert Tetreau, secretar~

I

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

ICE LAKE" Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

869. 4th Ave. E., 11 a.m .• 1.30 p.m.
Keith Thompson, ev" Box 23

Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and
8 p.m. (11,,4 l\flles S of Corner Store)
Joe Nelsoll, secretary

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
700 Steele St.• 10 a.m., '1 D.m., Thurlday '7.30 v.m.
Louis Pauls. p.v .. 63 Union St.
George Beck" lee., 172 Aleuatra I ..

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

House ot Foster Seabrook, 2 mUes . west ot Iron BrIdge, Summer
10.30. 11 a.m. Wint.e.... 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., n.R. 2 Thessalon
Gordon ArnUI, Blind River, secretary

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church BuUding~ 7 miles West,· 2
.. nliles south of lVishart,lSask., 2:30~
3: 15, 3 :30 p.nl. Sec. R. 1\1. Hovind.

Church BuIlding. 10, 11 a.m .• 'l p.m.
G. A. Corbett, R.R. ,1. secretary

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

KINGSTON, Ontario

Church Buildhig, 10, 11 a.m.
. lI_oward l'tlcClure-. sec.~~. 3 Newmarket

Church Home. 14 Howard st., 1 block
S of Aunt Lucy Drive"ln, off No. ~
Highway. Sunday. 10. 11 am. 7.30 pm.
Dial 2':'8891· or 2-3568. B. W. Bailey,
evanlellst.

PRESTON, Ontario

KINDERS'LEV, Saskatchewan

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546. Phone
2704.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

171 St. MarIe st., 10, 11 a.m., 'I p.rn
. Sunday, 8 p~m.Tuesday
Frank Kneeshaw, secretary.

. CRAVEN, Saskatchewan

-II· a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. Krogsgaard, secretary

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church· Building, 10.30, 11.15 7.31
H. J. Good, &ac., Box 668, Cres on

i

Home of James HUgo, sec., 11 a.m.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
573 3rd Ave., Bruce Manu, lee., III
Freeman St.

KITCHENER, ONT.
Moose Hall. 541 1\1111 St. 11 a.m.
87 Seibert Ave. - 8 p.m. \Yednesday
. David B. Hotchkiss, 87 Seibe·rt,
Phone 3-6462, sec.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
.

LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Lord's Day, 11 a.m., The Lions' Den .
. las.' Morris, sec .• 930 st. George St.,

13015
116th Avenue., 10. 11 a.m,
7 :30 p.m.
Sidney Roper, evangeUst

ESTEVAN Saskatchewan

Church B~lldlng, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.rn.
Rlchar4 Dacu, av.
Emerson Goud, secretary

,

ChuJ:ch Bundln~, Broad st. at 2nd
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m., 7 'P.m. Tues~a.y, 8 ·p.m.l. l\lartln. Knutlo..
1308 Reta1llck tit., Rellna.
1459 Retallack St., 10.30. 11 a.m., 7,
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
.
Henry Grasley, sec .• 2120 Retallack II,

Nanalmo.

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Pauls, ev .• 63 Union st.. Port
Colborne
.
Willord Cook, R.R. In Rldgevllle
secretary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Building on County Road l3B
5 miles S. of Meaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Cann, sec., Meaford. RR ~

HAMILTON, Ontario '..
17Santord Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m., 'I p.m.
8 p.m. Wednesday
Jack Cartwright, secretary. 12 Bellwood Ave .• Burlln~ton

Prince Charles Hotel, Samp~e Roonl 2:
10 :00 a.m. and 7 p.m. Buford Pitman,
Box 910, P~one 298,6.

SARN lA, Ontario

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd.', 10, 11 a.m., 7~30 p.nl ..
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

MANSON, Manitoba
Church BullclinJ, 5 nUles E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.
..

MEA FORD, Ontario·
Church Building, Nelson st., 10, 11
a.m., 1 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
Norris' I. Ellls~ secretary
,

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

s Main at Home, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec.; 1023· Carleton \V

NEEPAWA, Man.

'.

DavIdson St. 11 a.m. Lord's DaYi,2.~30
. p.m. Wednesday
.' .

rhlrd Ave., 11 a.m 7.S0 D.Dl. lUIlau
7.30 p.m. Frlday-il. B. Peter.on, HI.

REGINA, Saskatchewan

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.

EDMONTON, Alberta

.

Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11
a.m., 3 p.m .. on 4th Lord's Day

Kinsmen Hut

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

-

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

JORDAN, Ontario

Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Russell M. Laycock. sec.. Rosebank
J. C. Bailey. Evangelist

·FENWICK, Ontario·

1121 N. 1\fUitary Rd., 10~ 11 a.m.. '7
. p.m. 8 p.m. Wednesday.
R. K. Akers~ eVe 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone. 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes, sec. 546 - 93rd. st.,
Phone 3.. 2204:

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

Meeting House 9 mlles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson, secretary

.

NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORI(,

Ivon Ave., at Roxborough. 10. 11 a.m ..
'1 p.m •. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
Bob Davison, ev .• 38 Benson.
Alex. Fjsher~ sec .• 1187 «;!annon St. E.
E. 27th· and Fennel Ave. (Mount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m••. 11 a.m., ., p.m.
Phones: Alan 1\lorton, Chemainus
119Q and Howard Kemp, Nanalmo
951Y2. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. 1\lerrItt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St.

Russell and Cobden sts., 10, 11 a.m:,
7 p.m., A. Hibbard, sec'J 2M Bmma
st., phone Digby , ..,51; I'll'
W. hltfleld,.:.: 126 Martin St.. pho••
DIgby 4-lnM. ..
.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
11023 8th St. E., 11· a.m., 7 p.m.
Alvin JenninKs, ev., phone I-"U,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •• J)hone l-t7M.·

. SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario
. Church BuildIng, IIwy. 17 Just oft1\lcNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.m.,· 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T. W. Batley. ev., R.R.4. Dh. 3-3592
George Hotchkiss. sec .• 548 Lake St.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. of Village. 11 •. m.

(Continued on Page 18)
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reach - 110 -. exactly double that
of last yea'r. 'Students from as far
as Ne\vfoundland and eighteen
from United States are included·.

ST.' tATHARINES, Ontario
Niagara and l\Ianning sts. 9.4~, 11

a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. TUeS.
\Valter Da.le. ev., 22 Haynes Ave.
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \VileySt.
Raynlond and Bepcher sts., 10, J 1
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved. Charles G. 1\lcPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
1\1. G. l\llller, sec., 37 Cherry st.

With the announcement of Bro.
'Bruce Merritt, Principal, that Great
· Lakes Christian College \vas to beGrades 11 and 12 Imust move off
cornea full-fledged High School the second floor to make room for
\vith the addition of Grade 13 (1st. the 29 boarding girls registered' to
Year College in United States) and date. Therefore, the immediate
'a One-Year Commercial class, en- need of G. L. C. C. is for. a section
..thusiasm on the campus reached . of a classroom building. 25 % of its
an all-time high. The further an- cost could probably be \vritten off
nouncement of the T\vo-Year Bible each year through the .increased in. C.our~e .\vhich has been the. objec- come of a larger school. It· is esti..
tive for the pa~t hvo years \vas the mated that a 'Great· Lakes'
campus'
.
.
cause of further jubiliation. The \vUh classroom and d 0 r mit 0 r y
immediate result is reflected in the space for - .110 - the per capita
advance enrollment for the Fall costs of school's operation \vould
Term; Forty-five students of the fif- . be the lo\vest, for one reason, the
fy-one completing their year, plan. same faculty is required for either.
to return to 'Great 'Lakes' . Already
t~ir.ty one ne\v· students have or
are registering, and by the time
.tJu~t..- this mesage reaches 'Gospel
Herald' readers; it is probable that
: t~~ applications will have crossed
..tJie 'Eighty' mark. ~With a little
recruiting in August Bro. Merritt
is confident' that the total\vill
~:

"

'.

·

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 Birnlingohanl st. Gordon

133 Perth St .. nhone 3124R

Dennis ..

,SUNDt!IDGE,' Ontario
Study 7.00 p.nl;, worship and
preaching 8.00 p.nl. Grant Preston,

Bible

sec.; D. A. Sinclair, eVe

St. ""JOHN'S,

Newfoundland

<*

Portugal Cove Road
mile beyond
TCA R o a d ) .
. .:.:
Lord's day: Bible study 10:00; \Vorship
11 :00 a.lll. and 8:p.nl. \Vednesday
7 :30

p.IU .

Contact Cecil G. Robison
Bo~ ~6,. Phone 6480.

Jr., G.PO

·SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
. Recreational Hall, Southside, .10 a.nl.
C(,nta-.:t I . . con Clvnlore, ?1-7th East.

TINTERN, Ontario
Church lluilding. 10.15, 11 a,nl., 8 p.m.
Eugene Pc.·l'l'y, evangelist, BcamsviJll'
· Charles S. Pcny. sec .. It.n. I Vineland

TORONTO, Ontario
Va l1g~l;1 n
~

and 1\la plcwood . Ave.
7 p.nl. Sunday. 8 P.tn.
Dwight
\Vorley, eVe John
ltd.

! 1 a.lU.,

Fr

'.
"IU~' I{ay, sec., 7 Locust Ave., 1\IQunt
Dennis.
.

..

=t46 Sh'athnlore Blvd. (EasL Toronto)
9.4;;. 11 n m .. 7 i>.m. Suuda v. R \Ved.

Ralph . Perry, evangelist
G. stevenson, SCt., 19 Currie f\ ve .

.t

.

;

Uayv.iew. Ave. at Soudan, blocl,· s. 91
Eglintol1. 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday.' 8 O.rn. \Ved., E. S. Trusle.~.
sP.'", i:~ ()i\'anale' Dr., Toronto n,
I.-Y 3869.Canlcron C.' Sinclair. ~v .

".:

':. ': '.:'
. : . ,',

.

','

,;

'"

:

·,.
·

.'

T\vo ne\v faces on this year's
. "f.acl:llty a~'e Donald Perry and Miss
;.Frances Brummitt. .
• I .':

IVliss Brumlnitt majored in Business Adnlinistration at 'D.avid Lips~
cOlnb' and for the past t\VO years
'completely paid her way' by .\v~r~
ing in the off~ce of 'The 20th. Century Christian' \vhile taking the
full load of studies. She has the'refore well earned her Bachelor's Degree. Miss Brummitt \vill· have
charge of the ne\v Commercial
class, for \vhich she i.s so "\vell
equipped.

\Valter Burr Smith, ev .. R. E. Peck. halD, sec .• 3 Bra.nt Ave .• Port Credit
"

.

I

VANCO'UVER,
British Columbia ::'l
.

'. 12th Ave. E and Caroline St., 10, 11
.. a.m .• ' 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday. Doug. Beckett, Sec.,
3262 East 44th Ave.
.. :;

VICTORIA, ,British Columbia
.

1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.: '1.30
p.m. Sunday; 1.30 p.m. \Vednesday
Don H. lU aJI 11 , 3956 CedarhiU Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.
/

.,;

.?',

.

The Oddfellows .Hall, Wawota. 11

•

.

The Lord's People"
SHAMROCK, ·SASK.
Standon School, 6~' mUes south of
Shannock) 11 a.m.' \Valter Bell
sec.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario·
Church BuUdlng, 10. 11' a.m. Bruce

l\lerrJtt, BeamsvUle, ev., W. F. Eills.
sec.

I

Bicknell. For Keelesdale distrtct
services. . 11 . a.m., 7 p.m. R. J,
Donaghy. sec .. 227 Fairview Ave •.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

IIWorship With

.

228

#

:

Both are particularly \vell qualified. Bro. Perry secured his Bache101~'~ Degree at 'David Lipscomb'
\vhe~e he ,vas a top s~udent. He
then attended the University of·
Toronto to receive his IVIastel"s Degree. Follo\ving this he taught for
3 years at Radville Christian Cal-.
lege, Sask.· and has just finished a
year \vith the Delhi ;High School
and t~~o hard sumnler's \vork at
the College of Education.

.. Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
a.nl., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thur's,

a.m.
_I

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
610 Sherbrook st. cor. Sargent Ave.

10 :00 a.nl., 11 :00' a.m., 7 p.m. Sund~y,
p.m. \Vednesday. J. J. Close, sec.
685 Toronto St. \Vpg. 3, Ph. 74-2962.
E. D. \Vieb, evangelist.
8

. Osborne at l\Icl\IiIlan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.;
7 D.nl. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday
.:; :A. ·11. Beamish, sec., 1002 Banning
st., phone 74-6601

WOODGREEN, .Ontario
Glencoe,

R.R.

1,

1030~

11.15 a.m.,

· ? ·p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
A. T. Purcell, secretary, Wardsville

On What Kind Of Foundation Are You Building Your Life?
-Ours, i's solidly based

on

CHRIS TIAN EDUCATION at IIGREAT LAKESII

Better Insure YOUR FUTURE there wi t'h;' US too . : . It Pays!

"

.

Photo. of our Evangelistic Forum and t he Heavy Rock of our Chapel Walls.

T'H INK!
The Enrollment in Grades 12 and 13, One-Year Commercial, and T\\'o-Year Bible Courses
is not likely to exceed Ten Students -Each.
.
.This insures .Illore personal attention, a wonderful Class spirit, and "never-to...lbe-forgoHen"
Christian association.

.THINK!
We anticipate Enrolbnent to double last year's
Registration's are being :accepted a~ Dormitory facilities permit.

-- ·... ---- "IMMEDIATELY NEEDED:
~--. __ ..--- .- .
$ 18, 00 0
~

-

For Five Rooms of Proposed CI.assro~m Building

GREAT LAKES· CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
BEAMSVILLE • ONTARIO • CANADA

,

So lillie

has done SO MUCH!

25,000 INQUIRIES have resulted

from National Advertising
173 PENNIES 1Nill help preach
The relative cost of national magazine advertising
is low corp pared
to 1,000 p'eople
.
,

Ihrough national
rnagaz nes

'

to all other media of advertising. One penny spent on adv~rtising
\vill reach six people. 173 pennies spent will reach 1000 people.
$173 can put the restoration plea before 100,000 potential readers.

Over 2,200 people are now enrolled
in our ,Bible Correspondence Course
in pl~ces throughout the country
and the entire world.

..

W ILL YOU H E L P?

Baptisms through contacts made by the
Gospel Press have been reported in places
throughout the \vorld: Seattle, Was,hington,
to Mianli, Florida; fl'Olll Turkey to India .

Will you not spend $17.30 a month to reach 10.000: $8.65 a month to re.ch

'5.000: or $1.73 a month to ,teach 1.000 people. the gospel? Remember: Every penny you I.nd will

meanstx more people have the opportunIty to h ear of Christ and His Church.

We urga you to send $10.00 a month,S5.aO a month '

or $1.00 a month 10 help ,leach as many people as you can
PLEASE

Send Contributions to

THE

GOSPEL PRESS

8BI& Gaston Ave., Dallas, Texas

Tell others about this unusual opportunity
to spread the truth abroad.

CLIP

THIS

OUT

A-ND

MAIL

IT

TODAY

r-~--~---~-~-------------------'
To: GOSPEL PRESS

,

I
I

38t6Gaston Ave., Dallas, Texas

Dear Brethren:

I want to have a part in teachrng the word of God
of natIonal magazInes.

throu~h

.h. m.dfum

Enclosed, rs my contrlbutron of $ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '
I also wish to pledge
on

$.-:""._ _ _ _ _ _

per month aadwlll Itnd It

.h.·__________ day of each month.

, Nomt,__

~

__

~

______

~

__________________________•.

Address
Clty--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zon. _ _ Stat.______
= - ........._

.

'
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TWO GREAT COMMANDMENTS
(Gordon

1. Pennock)

Jesus was once approaohed by a lawyer, wh'o asked Him this
question: "Teacher, whi~h is the greatest commandment in the law?"
J~sus replied: "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with 'all thy ,heart,
a~d with all thy soul, and ·with all thy mind. This is the great and
first commandment. And a second like unto it is this, Thou shalt
love thy neighbour as thyself" (Matt. 22:35-39).
.
Here is declared the foundation principle by which men's. re-

lationships with God and with one another are to be regulated.
CI
is love., It was so reco ized'

1956

Why APries.t
Is Called
IIReverend Father

ll

Luther W. Martin -

St. James; Mo.

The title of this article is' taken
directly from, a booklet ,vritten by
a Roman 'Catholic priest. and said
, IbookJet \vas written for the conTll'at sumption of 'lay' Catholics . and

. The' points brought out _in the
booklet are so ICOmple~ely opposite
,to the teachings of ',Christ on th(l
subje~t of meakness,'and humility,
that the quotations which 'we ~ulr
mit are absurd if they \vere \11ot
designed to fwrther 'lead people
. . ,from the actua:I teachings of .Ohrist
'Jesus.
"Why Is A' Priest 'Reverend'?"
The first. portion of, the pamphlet deals wJth the ~bove ques-

tion. We copy their reply as fo1.
lows:
. "The Catholic priest Ins 'reverend'
because in the acts. of h1s office he
.'.is an 'alter Christus' .:..- another
.' Christ." .

*

*

•

*

*' - *

"And' people \vho see In -the priest
only a man, a human personalitydo not know theiT catechism.'"
"The. priest .iJs made to ,be the
meditator 'behveen IGod and the

man of sin, who in his sinfulness
not only dare lnot but can not approach the God \vhom he has of
fended."
The best reply to the above pre(Please turn to' page, 14) ,
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A Misused Passage
J~

C. Bailey

'~

The passage to \vhich I refer is
found an Ephesians, 4:1:1-13, ,and
reads as foHows: "And he gave
some to be apostles; and some
prophets; and ~ome evangelists;
and some, pastors and teaohers; for
the perfecting of the !Saints, unto
the ,york of ministering, unto' the
building up of the body of ·Christ:
till ,ve all attain unto the kno\\r.
ledge of the Son of God, unto a
full gro\vn lnan, unto the mealsures
of the stature of the fulnesrs of
Ohrist".
This passage has been used by
the Mormons and Latter Day
Saints to prove that \ve !Should still
have prophets and apostles' in the
church today. Others lSaythat \ve
do not have aposHes and prophets
in the chuDch today but ''Ie do have
evangelists, pastors, and teachers.
lIn the sense in \vhich these \vords
are UlSed here \ve would have to
Icon
e t at
\ve ad. one
these five named\ve \vould have to
have them all. The construction of
the Janguage is such that \ve would
have to conclude that \vhen one
, of these men as named here passed
~nvay they an passed a\vay.
II read an article recently in
\vhich the \vriter, or \vriters, csaid
\ve do not have apostles and pro·
phets today but \vehave the evangel1Jsts,- 'pastors and teachens and,
used this passage as proof. Asser~
. tion. is not proof. lSuch claims only
confirm ~formons and their like in
their false assumptions.
In a, series of articles .nO\V run
Ining in the Gospel Herald we deal
,vith Mormonism so \ve' shall not
attempt ,to ans\ver theLr iClaims in
'particul~r in this article. iNearly
lall false doctrine is based on the·
assumptionWlat ,the \vord of God
as contained in the Bible 'is not
~omplete. The, (Mormon is bold in
this claim. In several religious dis~
cussions \vith ISO called Divine
Healem !I' have forced them to ad,mit that they believe' in conti.nual
. revelation. Those ,vho today 'apply
this teaching to thentS~lves \viH be.
forced to admit that they \vill have
M
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.to have continuous revelation.
\vas' the last one of those to ,vhom
When Jesus ascended on high'~He gave gifts unto men". Thtlft jn
"He gave gifts unto· men" 'Eph. our iN e,v Testament we have the
4:8. The Revised Standard version "unity of the faith". We have the
gives the eleventh verse .thus, "And "kno,vJedge of t'he Son of God".
his gifts \verethat some should be The curse of heaven rest5 upon
. apostles, s'ome prophets, some evan- the man, or Inen, \WIO dares to add
gelists ,some pastors and teachers. . to the things that are \vrjtten .there.
So \ve are forced to conclude by ,We have the "unity of the ~aithtJ \
this language that those \vho are revealed there. We !have the kno\yspo~en of ,here \vere those that ~e~ .ledge of the Son of God trevealed
~eived gifts \vhen JeslliS ascended there. When \ve follow this teachon high. Those \vho apply this pas- ing that was given by these men,
sage ,to themselves today have not \vith the gifts, we ~a11 no lonser
received any of the miraculous ~e children tossed to and fro by
gifts. that Jesus'. gave \V!hen he as- every wind of doctrine. '
cended on high. IIf people had
Paul\vrote to :Timothy and said,
read this passage lcarefully, as to by inspiration, "~d' 'the things·
dts grammatical construction, they which thou hast heard from -me
would mot . have faHen .into this among many \vitne&Ses, the same
grievous em'or. When Paul \vrote commit thou to faithful men who
.to the Ephesians, ,\vhat is described shall be able to teach others also",
:Tim. 2:2). Teaching is to be con.
·here had already 'happened., He
(that is· -Jesus)GAVtE. He did not tinued by faithful men. Such' is
say he gives, nor did he ;S'ay He ,God'lS order. J~us sent His apostles
shall GIVE but HiE ,GAVEl The into aU the \vorld. They were to
(Revised Standard Version is just. baptize into the name' of the Fath-'
as .plain, "IHis gifts W\ERiE".
er and of the Son and of the Holy
tHow long did He give gifts unto
se
om
ap
J
men? 'VntH \ve come to the unity they \vere to ,teach to· "observe
of the faith", verse (13. It is often A.ILL THliNGS whauoever I have
sai:d we have not yet come to the commanded you,". (lSee Matthew
"unity of the faith". If by that 28:19-20). In the' New Testament
people mean thata11 men do not we have the message of JesUs'
,believe the .same thing; then, it is apostles. Thus, we Jearn to observe
sadly true. This, .ho\vever, is not· all things that O"esUJS !Commanded
\yhat the· ,vriter speaks of here. them. lOur ·authority is in His wor.d
!Faith 'comes by hearing the \vord . and not dn' men who claim, to :have
of God, ~Romans 10: 17). Jude says authority over us today.
the faith WAS once for a1l deliver.
The idea of evangelistic rule an
ed 'to the saints, (Jude 3). Jesus the church today is one of the
,ascended ,;lnd gave gifts ,to some most vicious doctrines that :has ever
apostles, some evangelists, some, been foisted on those· \vhoare not
prophets, pastors, and teachers tnat grounded in the faith and can be
\ve might,by the gifts, given cal'Vied ,away by every 1vind of docthrough these various men have .trine .. All men can do today is to
the UN:ITY of the .faith. If the preach the WORID. '!bere are n'o
faith was once for all delivered to . men that have· the G:E?TIS that
the saints then \vhat men deliver Jesus gave \vhen lIIe ascended on
high. To those who claim they are
today is not of the faith.
That this is the proper use of the evangelists of the order named in
term -faith is evident· for he adds Ephesians 4:1J1, J. want to ask' you,
this clause in explanatiton, "of the \Vhat is your gill? When did you
kno\vledge of the Son of God". We receive it? We -have teachers today
learn about Jesus by those \vho . in the g'ame sense we have evangel·
had the gifts that He gave when ists. :One who has been taught the
He ·ascended. ·No one has been able ,Word pf God has authority by that
to add one thing to our kno\vledge WORD to teach others., There is no
of Jesus Ohrist since John 'laid ,'btherauthority. There are elders
,do\vn the pen of inspiration. He,
(Continued on page 9)
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,R.Jo; Smith· Speaks To Two Thousand In Moscow, Russia!'
.. Finds Churches, Similar To Churches Of Christ
Otis Gatewood
Brother Smith talked to the vice edt They \vere critical of the the~
, Brother R., J. Smith returned to chairman of the elders in' War- ological seminaries of the Amer,', Frankfurt, Germany, Sunday after- sa\v.
. ica~ Baptists, the preachers who
They \vere surprised that Broth
-~.' noon, July 22nd, after a ten day'
smoke, and' the ,vomen \vhopaint
, visit to Russia and Poland. Smith er Smith visited them, they \vere and \vear je\velry. None of the
,': is the first evangelist of the church very friendly, and they requested members in Mosco\v smoke, nor do
.,' of. Ghrist to be granted a visa to that some. of us visit them' again they drink, and the \vomen are not
investigate religious conditions be- soon. They said they could arrange allo\v,ed to use jewelry or paint
\vith the Polish government for a their lips and cheeks. Most of
hind the iron curtain.
The climax of his visit came permit for a longer visit. They them, but not all, believe in bap"Tuesday evening, July, 17th, \vhen stated that there \vas no need at tism for the remission of sins, they
:,' he ,vas invited to speak to approx- the present for the American use instrwnentalmusic, they eat
imately hvo thousand in Mosco\v. preachers to come there to stay, the Lord's Supper only once a
, The purpose of his visi t \vas' hvo- but they \vanted to stay in contact month, and they believe in the imfold: first, to determine, if possible, and in' fello\vship \vith the church- possibility of apostasy. They are
whether there are any true N e\v ~s of Christ in Germany, and in not premi~lennial. One must be
Testament churcp.es in the Soviet America. Brother Smith and I hope eighteen years old before ~he is
_Republi~; and second, to see if per- to get permits to return to visit baptized and he must apply, for
·mits could be secured for American them soon and stay longer.
baptism one year before he is ~in
The church has spread from Po- ally accepted and baptized~ They
, missionaries to go behind the iron
curtain to. preach.
He returned land into the Ukraine of Russia do not vote on those to be baptiz\vhere there are about 14 or 15 ed. They do not believe in mir\vith information on both.
congregations and about ten thous- acles, but do believe that the Holy
The Visit in Warsaw
Brother J. L. Roberts of Liege, , and members. Brother Smith did Spirit lives- in those who are connot get t~si~~~;He-rnMH~:~--¥e:~'~~np.l~p.-~r'~-nhnn~Rftfl-~ltt--------------, Belgium, ---helped us-s-eettre -infor, ,J;llation about the group in War- in the Ukraine, so not too much -in- members of this' group in Russia,
",sa\v. A number of refugees from formation can be given about them but all are not in the alliance.
, Poland helped start the church in at this time.
There are about 5,400 members in
Liege several years ago. They told
Mosco\v, ,but only one congreg~
The Visit in ~Iosco\v
us then that there \vere churches
The four day visit in Mosco\v tion because of the aJIiance that has
of' Christ in Poland. They supplied was not as encouraging as the short recently been ,formed. Bro. Smith
us with names and, addresses jn visit in Warsa\v. The group he con- spoke \vith the president of this
Warsa\v who Brother Smith con-' tacted in Mosco\v \vas not kno,vn alliance and \vas invited into his
tacted.
as churches of Christ, ,but as Ev- home for lunch.
Brother Smith learned that a angelical Baptist Alliance'.
This
'Two Thousand Hear
Pole had been converted in Amer- group ,vas the nearest ,he could
Brother Smith Enthusiastically
.ica ·(perhaps by the Christian find to chu'rches of Christ. The
Brother Smith attended the worChurch) and returned to Poland Baptists in America claim this ship service of this church both
and started the first church in group and the Baptist leaders in Sunday morning ~nd Sunday night,
1921. At the present time there America visited them recently.
July 15th. The morning service beare 17 congregations in Poland Some of the leaders of this church gins at 10 a.m., but many came at
, \vith approximately five thousand in Mosco\v' also recently visited 7 a.m. so as to be sure to get a
members.
They ,\vear the name Baptist churches in America. Ho\v- seat. On Tuesday night, July 17th,
church of Christ, baptize for the ever, the Russian leaders \vere not they invited Brother Smith to
remission of sins, (\vhen Brother too happy \vith 'Yhat t,hey sa\v in speak. More than 1\vo thousand
Smith asked them about this point the Baptist churches in America, \vere present. The church bUildthey quoted Mark 16: 16 and Acts and they are very much interested ing \vas jammed, all aisles were
2:38) they are not premillennial, in keeping in touch \vith us and full, people \vere standing in the
but they eat the Lord's Supper learning more about churches', of doors and out into the streets for
only once a month and they use in- Christ. They \vere critical of the a t least a half a block. Brother
strumental music. They seem to" large expensive buildings' of the Smith said the singing was excephave never heard before that in- Baptist churches in America and tionally beautiful. One of thememstrumental music \yas \vrong and did not like the' missionary board bel'S of the church there who could
Brother Smith \vas convinced that of the American Baptists, their speak English acted as interpreter
they CQuid be taught on this 'point. clergy system, nor the system of , for Brother Smith as he spoke.
They belong to an alliance' of Pro- . ordaining and licensing preachers.
Brother Smith told them first
testant churches. They have elders I'll the churches in' Russia anyone about religious life in America. He
in ',the churches but ,no 'deacons. can preach \vithout, being ordain(Continued on page 13)
M
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,Paul goes on to point out that
"not 'many mighty" are called.
This a,lso is true today is we' COD-'
Puolished Monthly for the Promotion of New Testament Christianity
sider those whom the world calls
FOUN,DED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR • . 1936
mighty. WOl'ldypower engenders
pride. Pride separates between the
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creature and his Creator.
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Earthly po\ver is at best a reI·
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ative circumstanc,e., When Paul
, W. F. Cox, IIamilton, Ontario" - Keith T. Thompson, Owen Sound, Ont.
\vrote his Epistles men, could look
Alvin Jennings, Saskatoon, Sask. • Donald' E. Perry, Delhi, Ontario to the Roman legions in, all ,their
martial glory and say, "There is
_ _ _~____G_o_r_d_o_n_J_._p_en_n_o_c_k_J_R_o_c_kf_o_r_d_,_Ill_ffi_'·_o_is_ _ _ _~~ '" -th,~ greatest po\ver in all the
Address all comnlunications to: ,Gospel Herald, Box 94, BeamsviIle, Onto world." In a modern - war such
soldiers would fall like'lten pens.
NOTICE-All material for publication must be In the, hands of the editors by
the 20th of the month preceding the date of issue. Date of issue is, the. first
At that time, a Roman battle charof each month.
iot \vould be a fearful force of
Subscription price. $1.50 per year. Entered As Second Olass Mail· destruction. But no\v picture such
Gift Price $1.00. To \vidows, $1.00 Post Office Department, Otta\V3 a \veapon under a screaming jet
\vhich knifes by with a speed nearPrinted in Beamsville.. Ontario, by The Beamsville Express
ly three times that of sound and
an armament that could obliterate
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a city. Men at that time had a saying, "strong as an ox". How strong
i.s an OX compar~d with a modern'
EDITORIAL
atomic engine? Men of that day
had certain concepts of strength,
bu t s·uch \vere relative.
In an age when' men believe in
How often. we buy some articles at the store with confidence
no other force than the force of
that we have obtained a bargain. To our surprise and embarrassment arms God revealed to the 'hum
ess
e an we
suppos
this article often proves to e
the po\ver of sacrificial love. The
Under the paint and the finish, things often are not what they se~ world scoffed, but in the early
centuries of the church Christian..
to be.
ity triumphed over brute force.
We do not Iwrite this in a cynical vein 'with the idea. of provIn an age when men believe In
ing that the world is "going to the dogs",· but rather to illustrate . hitting one's .enemy first, mOit
often, and .hardest, Christianity
that man is capable of poor judgment in the affairs of life.
taught the need of turning the othIn I Corinthians 1:26-29, the inspired ~postle showed the er cheek. The world called this imcontrast between the standards of ,men and the divine standards ·of practical, but Christianity pr()S.
pered and grew.
God. He affirms in this passage that things are not what they seem.
In an age when men worshipped
Notice the ~ontrast, "but God chose the foolish things of the world, many Gods and even the Roman
that he might put to shame them that are wise; and God chose the emperor, Christians bowed down
weak things of the world that he might put to shame the things that to an unseen God and. rejected the
are strong; and Ithe base things of the world, and the thing's that are desires of a Caesar. It seemed that
they would be annihilated· but they
despised, did God choose, yea and the things that are not, that he prospered.
.
might bring to nought ~~e ,things, that are: that no flesh should glory
Proud preachers and arrogant
before God."
educators need to hearken' well to
The faith of these saints in Corinth was not readily accepted the statement" no flesh should
glory b,efore God" (I Corinthians
by the "wise after the flesh". This condition is still true tod~y. At 1:29) ~ Let all Christians' rather'
an early age God has promised "I will destroy the -wisdom of the boast of the divine grace of God
wise" (Isaiah 29:14; I Corinthians 1:19). Not only are few great that is available to an undeserving
scholars converted to Christianity, but every Christian scholar is \vorld. "He that glorieth, let him
glory in the Lord."- . -R.D.M.
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THINGS ARE NOT WHAT THEY SEEM

under constant pressure to surrender his convictions to the wisdom of
the' world. Men would substitute philosophy and psychology as. an
ans\ver <to the spiritual needs of men.' These seem .lobe a more direct
method of .getting the job done, but such is an illusion. T.hings are
not what they seem h'ere.

Charles A. Holt of Franklin,
Tenn. \vill be holding a series of
meetings at Jordan, Ont. begin..
ning ,November 19 through 30.
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IIBlood Transfusions .... Are They
Prohibited Of God In The Bible?lI

Page 5
115 and Verse 29,.gives . James to

say: "That ye ahstain from meats
offered to idols, and from blood,
and from things strangled, and
from fornica~icn: from \vhjch if ye
Murray F. Hammond
fOl~bids .the former, that is,' the
keep you r s e 1 v e s, ye shall do
"eating"
of
blood,
but
that·
God
A sermon .delivered· on Sunday
\vell . . . ."
prohibits
the
latter,
.
that
is,'
the
evening, May 13th, 1956, over Radio
- No\v aU of the foregoing scrip"transfusing"
of'
blood,
'your
speakStattion CKLG, Vancouver.
ture quoatations have the same
er does most emphatically ~de.ny.
prohibita tion in common, I namely,
May II say at the very outset,
An exa'mination of the . texts re-' blood-eatingi they aPsolutelyforbid
. : ,that everything \vhich is Isaid in
lied upon by nonblood ..tl'ansfusion- our eating or drinking blood. Grantthis, or in any other sermon, is
ists, if I may caB them that in sup- ed! But \vhat has t'h at to do \vith
said dn the spirit of love. IWehave
port of their position, m.ight here blood-transfusing? In all kindnes>s,
no \vlsh to maliciously offend anyprove interesting and valuable. In I must .insist that those \vho' beone; we \van t - only' to preach the
all of the follo\ving passages, God lieve Iblood transfusions' to be
. truth as it is divinely revealed in
strictly prohibits the paganish ritual \vrong are obligated to prove that
, His Word.
of 'blood-eating. lIn Genesds, Chapter receiving blood intravenously is.
The ti tIe of our sermon for this 9 and Verse 4, ,it is \vritten: "But the same thing as eating hlood.
. evening is in the form of a ques- flesh \vith the life thereof,' \vhich This they' cannot ldo, tfor several
. ':. Hon: "!Blood Trans,fusions ~-" Are is the blood thereof, shaH ye ~not' rea'sons, one of \vhich is "that the
. ~hey Prohibited of God in the eat.'1 God reiterated this Noahic verb "eat", in any of ~ts forms;
'Bible?'" In vie\v of l'ecen t local precept in the 'la\v \vhich ·he later means, aocording to Webster's N e,v
ite'ms, \vhich tell of persons \vho gave through 1\foses to the children Collegiate Dictionary, 2nd Edition:
forego . blood transfusions On re- of Israel. ,Listen! ",Moreover ye "To take in through the mouth as
ligious grounds, ,it \viII be appre- shall eat no manner. of blood, food; ordinarily, to ehe\v and s\val-'
,ciated . by everyone, I think, that \vhether it be of fo\vl 'or of beast, lo\v ... " !Hence. \vhen God forbids
this discussion to do with transfu- in any of your d\vellings. 'Whatso- our eating blood,. he forbids' our
sions i:s a most ti
is no less inlportant than it is time· . ner of blood, even that soul shall aehs. aJut· that is precisely \vhat
: -ly. This' question of transfusions be cut off fronl his people." So does not happen \vhen \ve receive
; ~·dmportant, I say, important to us reads Levit-icus, the 7th Chapter, a blood transfusion. The blood' is
all, because, you see, it j,s not at all . Verses 126 and 27. Again, in the .received, not 0 raIl y, that is,
beyond the realnl of possibility sam'e ,Book, . Chapter 1'7, Vel~es 10 through the mouth, but rather, it
that your speaker \viH someday re- through to 12, \ve read: "And \vhat- is received tfilruugh the vein; that
quire a blood transfusion; nor is sO'ever man there be of the house is . \vhat the \vord "intravenous"
is impossible that those of you of Israel, or of the strangers that means, "into t,he vein by ,injection"
: listening to my voice \vill like\vise sojourn among you,· that eateth (Webster). Furthermo,re, according
, someday be in need of blood \vhich any. manner of blood; I \vill even to the leading medical authorities
. ILS.:not your o\vn. No\v if it can be 'set my face against that soul that of our city, \vith \vhom rIhave con:,shown by the Bible that the prac- eateth blood, and \vill cut him off . sulted and to \vhom I am indebted
. tice ofh'ansfusing blood. is con- irom among his people. For the for this information, the blood
-trary to the \vill of Almig,hty God, lLfe of the flesh .is in the blood: \vhich is intravenously transfused
. then \ve all, as people who unre- and I 'have given it to. you upon never ~ees the inside of the stom'servedly respectGod'~ \vill,' are the altar to make an atonenlent for ach. Think \vhat this means!· It
. - clearly obligated to join the ranks your souls: for it is the blood that 11leans that \vhen \ve receive a
,'of those \\rho denounce' the opera- maketh an atonement for the soul. transfusion, it cann6t be said that
>tion as .unscriptural. BtU does the Therefore I \Said unto the children we are, in any sense, "eating"
(;Bible oppose the blood transfu- of Israel, No soul of you shall eat , blood. And it .is blood-eating \vhich
sion? ,We propose to find, out in blood, neither shall any stl'angel;' is condemned in the Word of God.
", the
course of this study to-night.
that sojourneth among you eat
Obviously, the objection to blood
-'

.

.

.~,.-~.

".

..< first

of ',all, be it ~ndenstood blood." And yet again, this time in transfusions spring,s out of a mis ..
~that the point at issue i 3 not, Does
the J300k of. Deuteronomy, Chapter' conception as to\vhat a transfus'\God prohibit the eating or drink- 12 and Vel'se 16, God deolares: ion really is. In a book entitled ,
. =,hig of blood? But rather, the ques- "Only ye shaH not eat the- blood; ''IM·ake Sure of all Things, " on
·tioh" is, Does God prohibit the ye shall pour it upon the earth as .page 47, the oppone.nhs of the
-. transfusion of blood?
In other \vater." Nor js the prohibitatiori of trans'fusion 'define the operation
~\vords, '''eating'' blood is as vastly
blood-eating restricted to the Old thusly (and I quote):' "As in in::different from "transfusing" bloorl Testament; it 'has been rene\ved travenous feeding, it is a feeding
as night is fa.~om day. iNo one ,vho . under the Christian dispensation. upon blood" (unquote). The con~'believes the {Bible doubts that God
The Holy Spirit, -in Acts, Chapter'
(Continued on Page" 9)
l
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IICaution R{commended In The Use And
Application Of Scripture Language
L. J. Keffer

inflated by his o\vn human \visdom
and [earning has allowed himself
to thus become the champion of
ll
apostasy· as it is manifested in
sectarianism generally. lIt would be
vation. To this I can only' ans\ver, . wise if mHlions who cling to the
that it \vould have been one of the broken treed of such 'God dishonorstrangest things in ,the \vorld, if ing doctrines, would read and
the writings of the New Testament . seriously consider the following
had not, like all other books, been scriptures, \vhich they \vell know
composed for the apprehension, are divinely recorded. Duet. ,112:32'
.
,
and conis1equently adapted to the' II Peter 4:11Il; 2 Tim. 3:16, 17; and
circumstances, of the persons they Gal. 1:6, 7, 8 and 9.
were addressed to; And that it
·WiH some one ans\ver this ques.
would be equally strange, if the ~ tion? Why do the people of the
great, and, in many a'e'spects, the IChristian dilSpensation, with all of
inevitable alterations, \vhich have its avantages of the ·history of the .
tak,en place in th9se c,ircumstanc&s, past, alIo\v themselves to be be-

This very appropriate caption -is
the subject of' a public sermon
preached by one "William Paley,
D. ID. Archdeacon of ICarlisle, July
17, 1777jn the Cathedral Church
of Carlisle, at the visitation of the
Wght Reverend Lord Bishop of
CaTisle'." I a:ssume said church to
be Anglican.
Your present scribe is presenting portions of the above sennon
to sho\v conclusively, from the pen did not vary the application of
of the said WilHam JPaley, the prog- Scripture language." (Underscoring
ress, almost t\VO hundred years is mine. :L. J. K.)
t
'ago, . of . the Apostasy from the
I doubt, candid read'er, \vhether
teachings and practices 01 The
Christ and his apostles, contained a much more shre\vdly and craftily
in . the gospel of iChrist, by those W 0 r ked introduction could be
~pave the \vay for aH the
\vho \vere responsible· for the wick- made,
ll
'ed development of the Roman . "alterations , changes and modific\Papacy. I intend also to notice the ations of God's Sacred Scriptures,
that is capable of being made by
~ope of its resul ls, in the teaching and practices of. Rome and her Iuen or devils, to suit. Ute ever
daughters, the !Sectarian churches changing whims of a changing
of 1\vo centuries ago, the seeds of sinful society. SUOH OHANGES
\vhichpresent day sectari~nism is ARE THFJMSIDL¥ES APOST~SY
ANlD SIiNfimL.
but a harvest, "after dts kind."
William jPaley, ·this Anglican
This man Paley fails, either \vilhigh churchnlan of 1'79 years ago, fully or other\vise, to respect the
takes his text from 2 Peter 3:1n, 16,' fundamental mature of God, and
I suppose to ~ho\v, that 'because the immutability of. iRis WI1JL and
IPeter 'saidthere \vere in Paul's LAW,as \vell as the' nature of SIN,'
'-writings, "sonle things hare to be and the .source of the remedy. The
understood, which they that are only one \vho can change the LAW
unlearned and unstable wrest," of GOD is ·GOD himself. For man
that it \vould require an educated . to attempt to aIter God's La\v, \vithman to intell1ret the IScriptures in out IGod's sanction, constitutes the
the light of current sectarian prac- SEN of PlRtEiSULM:PTION, \vhich sin
tice, and NOT in the Jight of "those has ahvays been sirn,an1d al\vays
titles, . phrases, prop~sitions, and will be fatal unless -repented _ of.
arguments, \vhich belonged solely Therefore, the tearing do\v~,. by
to th'e situation of Christianity at the apostate forces of s·ectarian~sm,
its lfirst institution."
of God's Sacred Scriptures, from
•
I
In order to sho\v that this fs his Its exalited and supremely .DIVINE
purpose in his rsermon, I quote part . height, and trampling lIT In the
of his introduction: "1 am· aware' mud of :humari . \visdo~, is the
of an objection \vhich \veighs much . depth of spiritua,l depravity and
\vith many serious tempers name~ is exceedingly sinful. Try to dmagly, that to .suppose any ~art of ine ,if yo~ can, the possibility of
Scripture' to be inapplicable to us, th~ vagarIes of human apostates
,is to suppose a p~rt of the Scrip- beIng. able to JMlJ?IROVE. upon
ture to be useless; \vhich seem to God's divine WISDOM and PLAN
detract from t~e perfection we at- of SM.;V~ION. ,',_
tribute to those oracles of our salIt is sad indeed," that Mr. Paley,

to

i

I

,vitched into thinlcing that the demands of the apostate 'human
heart, for tAL11ElRA.'rn:ONS to God's
law of salvation andOhristian con ..
duct, can succeed or be anything
other than SIN ,and destitute of
redemption?
,If God permits, 'I shall quote
further fro!l1 wUliam Paley's sermon, ~o show some of the
. "alterations", that he as a champlon of. sectarianism admits, and
what has been the result; which he
.aslo admits.
I

-FENNEL AVE., HAMILTON
The Fennel Ave. congregation.
will .hold a IGospE~l meeting front
August 27 to September 9. Brother
Luther W. Martin from St. James.
Missouri \vill be 'the speaker. Brother Mar-tin is well known for .his
. writings in several re1igious papers.
Good audiences are antioipated
from other congregations.· He is
especially well known for his stud·
.ies of Roman Catholicism. One of
his articles is. in this issue of the
Gospel Herald.
From July 27th to August 5th I
preached in a Gospel meeting at
Rogers, Texas. There were large
audiences each evening and ma~y
visitors from 1he various denominations in the town. Two were bap·
tized and one confessed unfaith~ .
fulness. If circumstances permit
I am invited back to Rogers lor a
meeting next year.
i

~Roy

D. Merritt

J

..
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to our ear that Dave Fraser,\vho . CtuTent, Sask. doing the speaking.
has been assisting Keith ThompA .good experienced man \vho
The meeting house at Neepalva, son at O\ven Sound, \vill' be \vork- will move· to Brandon, I\lan. to as,l\Jan. ,vas repainted in preparation ing \vith the church at Ice. Lak~. sist the six members _,there should
for a series of meetings held by
*
\vrHe to Arthur Beamish, 1002 Ban* *
'.. Bill. E. Smith \vho ,vas sent by
J. C. Bailey returns from the I ning, Winnipeg Man. $250 of, his
,the church at Holdenville, Okla. work in ' Nova Scotia August, 26. support is available.
The ~eetings \vere very good.
He \viII speak at Niagara St. in St..
* !Ie !Ie
Catharines on Friday, August 31
"1\lontreal Travel Fund for the
*
*
*
,The Osborne St. Church in Win- and at Olven Sound in the morn- Jennings \vas begun by the gift of
$15. Many thanks - \vho \vill add
, nipeg reports that Itheir vacatiQn ing of Sepfember 2nd.
to this amount? A number of breth*
*
. , Bible school had a high attendance
Although \ve have received no ren . are purposing to send occaof 84 and an average of 66. A meet.
, ing held along \vith this school ,vas report of the Teacher Training sional help as· opportunity aIlo\vs
fairly \vell attended. Bill Smith program conducted. at Omagh dur- and for this \ve praise God." _
.
'I
did the preaching. One young lady . ing the first \veek of' August, the Star.
Brother JennJngs \vrote on July
follo\ving comment is taken from
\vas baptized. '
'the SENTINEL of Niagara and 23rd, "At present I'm in Estevan
* * *
Manning St. in St. Catharines. for a meeting and vacation Bible
:" From Vancouver, B.C. comes ,vord "Good interest \vas sho\vn in this school. Over 70 are here for the
~{hat a one \veek vacation Bible
ne\v type of effort and all \vho first day. The church here is in
:'school began on August 13. Tents took advantage of it beneJdtted good condition, with contributions
. and facilities ,of the Lulu Island greatly. A sho\v of hands on the running, behveen $125 and $150 .
'church \vere being I used. There last night indicated a desire for The oil industry has made this a
',have been hVD baptized in recent a similar program next year.
booming to\vn."
',months at the congregation meet*
lie
*
"Bro.
Ed'
1\IcCullum
took
time
jng on 12th Ave. Brother Hammond
Ernest Hillman of Regina \vorkout
from
summer
classes
at
David
officiated at 'the funeral of Sister
ed \vith the church in Harptree,.
Lipscolnb
College,
Nashville,
Tenn.
. CHssold \vho passed a\vay on, June
·Sask. in a m"eeting and vacation
to be the rin
.
sc
e .sc
'vas exce
year. In the interest of this \vork
'"
* * *
he \vas, \villing to come at some lent \vith about 30 in attendance.
,'" .T. F. Vaughn, Jr. preached in a cost to himself. His \vork was great- Two had been baptized by July
:m~eting of the Ingle\vood church in ly appreciated." The St. Catharines 20th.
$dnlonton, Alta., June 10-19. One congregations \vere very \vell rep*
* *
\VaS baptized before 'the meeting'
Leon Clymore of Swift Current
resented at this program.
'a~d two more on July 1st, making
did the preaching in a three week
* * *
the" membership 28. Sidney Roper'
e:£fort at Assiniboia, June 3-23.
Jack McElroy of Nashville, Tenn.
held a meeting at Wafer Valley,
There are four members there.
\vill
be
\vith.
the
Strathmore,
TorMiss. ~n July and one in 1\lartin,
Ji'nl O'Neal of Harptree goes there
onto
church
in
a
meeting
October
Tenn. in early August.
regularly. They hope to have an28-N
ovember
11.
T\vo
young
people
other meeting this fall.
* * ...
from this, church \vere baptized
* * •
J. l\lalIory \vrites in the Gospel, \vhiIe at Omagh Bible school this
Brother and' Sister Roger Peter-.
'Advocate, "Seven of us meet in a summer.
son assisted ina Bible school in
. rented hall here (Ne\v Westmin.
*. * *
1llanson, 1llan. July 15-21. They are
ster, B.C.) ~ach, Lord's day. A
The STAR has been pub- now in Ontario and \vill attend
brother comes some distance to lished for five years by the church
Vancouver, at Saskatoon, Sask. and drstrib- Abilene Christian College in Sep:
conduct the service.
·Burnaby and Westminister are no\v uted \vithout cost to those receiving tember. Work On \vater and se\v-built into one' large city of over it. The 'editor, Alvin, Jennings, Jnov- I age systems is. \vell under way at
six 'hundred ·thousand people." es to l\lontreal, Que. in' September Radville Chtistian College. WorkHelp and outside interest are sol- and from that time the STAR \vill men are also 'busily engaged in
repairing, remodelling, plastering,
icited.
be issued on a subscription basis stUCCOing and painting the build*
at $1.00 per year from that city. ings .both insi~e and out.
* *
Luther 1\Iartin of Rolla, IUissouri Brother JelUlings needs 600 sub* * *
·has completed a series of meetings scribers to finance this \vorthy
An album of 50 full length
'~t' Ice Lake,1\lanitoulin Island, and' effort. Will you be one of them?
hymns, all a cappe.la, is no\v avail\vill begin at Fennel Ave. in Hamil*
*
able in 33 1/3 r.p.m. long play
ton'· the' last \veek of August. He
Jennings' spoke in a meeting in first -. grade Hi - Fidelity records.
\viII then be at O\ven Sound Sept- Shamrock, Sask. in \vhich the inember 10·23. \vith services at 8 p.m. terest \vas exceptionally high. The This album is a companion to the
daily '(except Saturday) as ,\vell as meeting \vas continued a second' talking Bible. Each sells for $24.95.
daily radio preaching. Lt has come \veek \vith Leon Clymore of Slvift For further informa tion write us'
at Box 94, Deamsville, Ont.
"

.
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

SEPTEMBER, 1956
Australia .
Brother Rodney Wald reports
that attendance no\v averages bet~
. tel' than 30 at worship services con ..
dueted by the church. in Warners
Bay, \vhere there are only four
members. Because of the crowded
condition~ ,the brethren plan to
enlarge their present quarters as
soon as they' are financialiy able to
do so. :Gospel 'tracts 'are now being
mailed into the homes of interested
persons, and a Bible correspondence 'Course is being sent to homes
throughout ·most of Australia.

Italy
ing."
More families are making prepThe church ion Italy, is now free
to pi'each the gospel· \vithout fear aration to go to the \vork in Nigbecause of a truling of the Con- eria, and hvo trained nurses ai'e
stitutional (Supreme) Couvt, . up- also planning to' go to' help the
holding the··1a\vs \vhich . provide missionaries in treating the many
for religious freedom ;in' opposition sick natives\vho come to them for
to the Catholic Church. 'The Council -help.
Scandinavia .
. of State upheld th~. liberty of the
church in the ca$~ "'of the IState
Some 10 or 11,2 families, 60me
versus ~rother Oline Paden, \vho
\vi,th S\vedi:sh, INorwegian, and
was charged \vUh teac~ing doctIDanish backgrounds, have :expresrines and permi,tting worship con- sed a desire to begin a mission
trary to the religious la\vs of Italy. work in:· th~ Sca.ndinavian· countSouth Africa
Brother [Paden' and all other evan- ries, and a survey is being made
gelists for. the church in' Italy \vho by tBrother Cline Pad'en, .\vho reBrother and Sister Andy de
h-ad been hindered in various \vays cently . visited those countr.ies, to 'Klerk and chHdren wHI return to
ISouth Africa· September 12 to esfrom preaching were absolved ~f
if it is possible to begin such tablish the church' in theLr native
. all charges against them. Thus the see
a work now. The church of Christ,
'Lord'~ church \von the liberties .for
as such, does not exist in any of town of Harrismith, Orang~ Free
\vhich it had fought for seven these northern European countries State. There is at present no New
years.
though one or two IChristians are Testament church in this entire
Cuba
believed to live in Denmark, 'and province '\vhich is predominantly
Three \vere baptized in Havana there is a group in Norway very Afr:.ikaans in nationality and .thereand nine in Pinar' del Rio province much Uke the church ,in many fore 'Dutch Reformed ·in religion.
__________r_~_e_n_t~ly_.__B_r_o_th_e_r_·_J_.__
R_.__
Jl_·m_e_n_e_z~'~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--=~~ro~·t=h~e~r-d=e~K~l~~~k~w~·~as~~~o=n~ve~r~t~ed~____________
\vho> preaches in Havana, plans to in all three countries and there in !Pretoria by the 1ate Brother
extend his work in Oriente Pro v- has been much publicity in the Martelle lPetty' in !March, W52. At
ince, \vith -the h'e,lp of an American S\vedish ne\vs papeTS concerning the end of that year they lett
brother \vho lives a"tLa ILisa, near the church of IGhrist.
Africa for the jUnited States where
Havana. .13ible class'es have also
A recent convert jn Canada. has . they have 'sfudied at Florida Christ·
been started in La\vton, a suburQ had several thousand tracts on ian lCX>llege for the past three and a
of .the capital city. lA small meeting ,first principles printed to send to h~lf years. Since their arrival .in
house has been built by ,the breth- xelatives dn Denmark, and another the States he 'has prepared a ser- .
ren at Bascales.
ICanadianChristian has deposited man chart outline 'book, the pro·
Puerto Rico
:500 dollars ,in ,a .bank in Oslo to .ceeds from it going back to Har. T\vo have been baptized recently , be used in .the beginning of that rlsmith to purchase a lot to erect
at Montana, P. R., by Brother \vork.
a meeting house. tHe has also purCharles ,Kilgore.
The brethren
Singapore
chaSed song books, ,tracts, Bibles'
. there have no\v completely paid
and a communion tray in preparafor their ne\v meeting house.
FJve young men are no\v ta1cing tion for, his future work.
systematic Bible studies in SingaNigeria
pOl'e with a view to becoming gosBrother. de K,lerk's brother-in,The lB.',IE.
..Baucom and Lucien
,
.
pel preachers. T\vo of these young law, sister, and their daughter are
Palmer [amilies have completed preachers have already been direct- also members of the church and
their stay in Nigeria and ,viiI re- Iy responsible for the conversion to these ,five \vill form the nucleus
·turn to the United States this Chris,t of 11t2 other natives.
for 1~e church in lHarnismith. They
month. (White famiHes are not
are all natives of the region, 'of
permitted to stay more than ,18
Korea
Afrikaans descent. and speak the
months or t\VO years because of
·Brother A. R. ,Holton, now language of the majority of the
the unhealthy climate). They re- preaching for the !Church in Wash- people. They expect to receive opport. encouraging, but slow prog· ington, D.C., Sister /Holton, and position from ,the Duteh church,
ress in all of Nigeria.
Brother SLster lMelba Garlon have decided and plan to have a Jot purchased
Baucom wJ.'ites: "iNo place in all to enter tIre mission Oeld in ,Korea, and if possible a b~i~ding erected
the world needs the gospel more. \vhere the Haskell Chesshir fantily before the City -Council, all MrikThe people are at such a ,low level is at present the only one \vorking aam, find out that they are preachspiritually and most of .them- with· the native churches.· The ·Hol- . iug the· !Bible only, and thus try
. physically that tit ,becomes a major tOI1$ plari to Jeave d.fi. the spring of to prevent them from' getting. a
·task to lead them to Christian liv- . 11957.
.
meeting' h o u s e . '
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BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS
(Continued from page 5)
elusion is then dra\vn,on the same
page, that the transfusion is "an
unscriptural practice." No\v it is a
rule of logic that ,a conclusion based upon a false premise \vill itself
be fal,se. And the premise, in this
case, is certainly false. A transfusion is not a ''tfeeding upon blood."
Vancouver's leading henlatologists,
.10 \vhom I sho\ved the aforementioned book\vith ,its ,definition of,
a transfusion, shook their heads
in disag1reement. tA blood transfusion, they ,told me,is not a "feeding"; a.,ather, it :lls a "replacing". AI. though blood is not \vit~out nutri'tional value, they \vent on to say,
blood, \Vhen it, is transfused, in no
\vay performs any "feeding'~ function' as does -glucose \vhen intravenously administered' to take the
place of food. Blood, then, \vhich
is transfused, ,13 not intended either
asa substitute for, or as a supplement to, food; inst'ead, it serves
as a replacement in a body which
------,---has lost a quantity of blood or that
is other\v1se lacking in blood.
Hence, \ve I£'ee that from an erroneous premise, an erroneous conclusion has been born, resulting in
this objection to the blood 'transfusion.
'But there ,is an historical aspect
to this matter. Why did God forbid
the eating of blood? There is a
reason, you kno\v, 'back of every
command of God; sometimes He,
in 'His \visdom, treveals the reasons
back of His commands, and some·
times He, in HilS \visdom, does not.
- Here is an instan{!e \vhere God has
revealed the reason be~ind a precept. God's prohibitation to eat
'blood \vas His reaction to the barbaric practice of Ii teral· blood
drinking indulged in by the heath-_
en nations. The :Psalmist, in his
116th Song, the 4th Verse, declares:
" ... Their drink offerings of blood
\viH ,I not, offer, nor take up their
names into, my lips." Ancient history abounds in· examples of the
paganiEh, 'idolatrous ritual of blood
~ating or drinking. Just one citation \viII suffice for our purpose.
Adam Clarke, in his Comlnentary,
Vo]uple V, quotes from a \vork by

the historian n e 1 a n e y, thusly:
" ... It is notorious that the Scyth·
lans, from drinking the blood of
their cattle, plroceeded to drink the
Iblood of their enemies.. . . and
the ~ame practice existed among
the ancient Scandinavians; they
drank the blood of their enemies
out of their ·skulls ... " No\v, manifestly, God could not allo\v, or in
any \vay countenance, ,such a
heathenish rite amongst ,His chosen'
people. ~or blood is sacred, as \ve
have seen in previous Sunday
evening !Sermons; hence,to eat or
drink blood is to violate its ~acred
ness. ",The life is ;in .the blood," according to [Moses. Who, then, \viII
presume, in the face of God's divine
prohibitation, to drink or eat' very
life? But again, with charity to,yards aU, \vhat has this to do \vith
blood transfusions?A!S \ve have
already established, the transfusing of hlood is not the same as eating blood. We fail to see ho\v a
transfusion in any \vay transgresses the sacredness of this Godgiven fluid~ S~rely \ve can all appreciate the difference behveen
the ancient, .idolatrous practice of
blood-eating and the mod e rn
,humanitarian operation for the saving of .human Jife caHed "transfusion."

And lOOking at it positively fQr a
moment, does 'not the principle of
brotherhood .justify. transfusions?
We are Ibrother's k~eper. Jesus
taught that "Greater love hath no
man than this, that a man lay 'do\vn
his .life for his friends." If, then,
\ve Ican save a life, by givjng sonlething of our own life ("the life' is
:in the blood," Iremember), then \ve
are .obligated by love to do so.
Or take the sublime principle of

atoneluent. J'esus ,Christ, the Son of'
the living God, gave His precious
blood to save the spiritual liveB of
nlen and \VOIUen, boys and girls.
The Apostle !Paul, speaking of
IChristians, in' his' ROlnan epistle,
the ,5th Chapter, says: "Much more
then, being no\v justified by His
blood, \ve shall be-saved, Ill'om
\vrath through Him. For H, 'vll(~n
\ve \vere enemies, \ve \vere reconciled to God by the death of His
. Son, llutch lllore, being, reconcHed,

\ve shaH be saved by, lHis life." And
jf this vicarious, 'blood-giving principle pervades the ISpirittual rea'lm,
\vhat reason have \ve for believing
that the same principle does.' _not
meet\vith divine approval \vhen
it is practiced ,in the physical
realm?
Iii conclusion, and by ,yay of
summary, \ve ans\ver' negatively
the question. posed by the title - of
this sermon: "Bloodffransfusion - '
,Are They Prohibited of God in the
,Bible?"
Thank you, and good evening.

A MISUSED PASSAGE
(Continued from page 2)
today. God placed elders in EVlERY
church by the teaching of His \vord.
They are placed there to day \vhen
they comply \vith the qualifications named in ,God's Word. If they
should claim to be e'lders after the
order .named in Ephesians 4:L1 it
\vould sho\v that they had 'not
lea~ned the word of God as yet.
These elders (pastors) of 'Ephesians 4:11 \vere those to ,vhom God
gave gifts \vhen Jesus ascended on
high.
The church is buB t upon the
foundation 6f apostles and pro, p'bets. Jesus Christ ds the chief
corner ston'e.
('Ephesians 2.20).
Wiriting to the Ephesians Paul declares that they \vere ".no more
strangers and \Sojourners, but ye
are fellow-citizens \vith th.e saints,
and of the household of God,"
(!Ephesians 2: 19). "Fello\v" sig.nifies equality. Who Uhen are' these,
people \vho today call themselves
evang'elists but are not subjects to
any congregation? They are, no
longer fello\v citizens.
GOSPEL MEETING

The church at Raymond ~ Beecher in St.Catharines, extend an invitation to you, to attend the special services to' be held from October ~21st, to November 4th. L. Arnold Wa~on, of the' Dearborn
church in !Detroit, \viU be the speaker throughout this meeting. 'Keep
these dates open and make your
plans to attend.
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--=~-RA-D-V-ILLE

OSBORNE STREET, ';,

The Radville congregation con- , WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
cluded its summer vacation Bible
The {H.itstanding events of the
·school July 13th. Brother Dacus
,vas' 'the' principal \vith Ellis' Krogs- past three months have been our
gaard and Sister McLeod and oth- Vacation Bible School and Gospel meeting: \vhich \vere held coners, assisting. Brother Dacus, \vho is from Est- currently from July 23 to August
evan, Saskatchewan, also spoke 5. The Bible school had a smaller
each evening: and presented- many enrolment than ·last year but there
good lessons. There \vas much re- \vas a ·mo're consistent attendance.
joicing \vhen seven yo~ng people There \vas an overall average atconfessed Christ and \vere bap- tendance of 66. A special feature
this year \vas an adult class conti~ed.
_
We ~velcome Brother and Sister ducted by Sro. Frank ·L. Smith on
MMson Parker and their family the subject of "Marriage, '·The
of three to our congregation. The Home and Child Training."
The Gospel meeting \vas 'fairly
three sons \vill be taking high
school- at . Radville Christian Col- \vell attended and one young lady
lege. We \vill be missing Brother \vas baptized. We appreciated the
and Sister Roger Peterson \vh~ \vill . co-operation of the Sherbrooke conbe studying at Abilene Christian' gregation. Bro. Bill E. Sluith from
Holdenville, Oklahoma \vas our
College this year.
guest speaker for the firs.t two
-H. E. Peterson
nights and .Bro. Frank SmIth of
Tulsa, Oklahoma spoke for the remainder of the meeting.
.
SUNDRIDGE
We anticipate holding a lectureThree more heads of homes 'obeyship early in October and a Gosed the Gospe~ on the Lord's Day.
. pel meeting immediately after. Bro.
One was an elderly man' \vho had
and Sis. Harold Parker are to. bebeen a Catholic for years., Three
gin their third year \vith us Octmore also have expressed the inober 1st. They have done a good
tention of being baptized and are
work \vith us the pastt\vo years.
giving the ~natter a little mo~e
The Gospel Press ·of Dallas, ·Texas
study. The \vork at Sundridge IS
growing to such an extent that it has fonvarded to us several letters
that they received from various
is becolning necessary, to enlarge
points in Manitoba. We are happy
our building in -the near future. ,
to have these opportunities. Our
Brother Keith ThQmpson from
O\ven Sound starts a meeting here radio program continues to bring
several inquiries each month.
August 20th. This will be good for
.
-Arthur H. Beainish
the members _if they can attend.

,

, '

,-
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Some of them live at considerable '
distance from to\vn and are withIVON AVE.
'out means of transportation. We
Aug. '20th, marks the beg~nnin.~
have found that personal work
teaching in the homes is most ef- of Ivon Ave. Vacation Bible School.
fective as far as it c,an be carried With some difficulty Qualified
'out.
teachers have been secured. AcBrother and Sister Aira were' cording to present reports the
handed the deed of their ne\v school is goi.ng to he \vell attended.
home, the keys of the house and Th,j/s year one \veek \vill be the
: a three year's insurance policy on . , time Limit.
During Aug. )5th,' and 12th, \\r.
it from the church here in Sundridge. They are gro,ving qudckly F. ICOX spoke morning and evening
as ne\v Christians.
for the brethren at lFen\vick, OnIn. a letter Brother' Sinclair re- 'tatio and is asked to continue his
ports that another \vornan has 'be~n -. services Sunday evenings. There
baptized since the previous report \vere hvo baptisms ,last Sunday.
and hvo more are expected to obey evening and nlore are expected. vVc
the Gospel shortly.
.
t.hank the iLord for the salvation of
-D. A. Sinclair these precious souls.

KEYS SURRENDERED
The congregation that has met
for nearly 50 years in the meeti~g
house at 610 Sherbrook Street in
\Vinnipeg, is no,v meeting in rent, cd premises at the corner 0,£ Portage and Woodla\vn in St. James._
For the thne ;being, \the Lord's day
:;ervices \vill be held at 1.30 p.m.
It \vith certain pangs of nostalgia
- that the brethren hand over the
keys to the old meeting house. We
look foxward, ho\vever, to the er- .
ection of our ne\v meeting house
\vhich \vill be located at _ 191
Tholnpson Drive. We are to begin the actual construction ,next
spring. The pIa.ns are still in the
£o1'n1a tive stage but even no\v
SOl11e of us are eager to begin
. the \vork in the ne\v area. I£ pos~
sible, \ve hope to begin a Lord's.
day school in the immediate area
of our proposed building in order to reach as many as possible
before \ve actually move into the
neigh ~ourhood. The brethren' are
invited to meet \vith' us w~en in
\Vinnipeg. To be certain that the
titne and place of meeting are not
changed, they might call the writer at SU 3·5970 to verify the
. above tinle and place. The .Sher..
brook Street congregation,' there.
fore, is no longer the Sherbrook
Street congregation.
-D. Wieb

'Rir""1'

NEW CHART
BOOKLET READY
Just off the press., Booklet with over fifty pictures
of -actual charts (that
have been used for years)
with explanation under

pictures. Per. copy $1.

ROY BURGESS
Rt. 10
Greensville,- Tenn.
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Always. Abounding
~ot

long, ago an insurance company in Kansas City sent out a
letter \vlth a' postage flree informat~on caird enclosed \vith this tfrank
statement: "Of every '100 persons
'who get this letter: :52 ,viH thro\v
'it a\vay. \vithout reading it; 30 \vill
'read, and then thi·O\V it u\vay.; 13
\viU putfue _-,card aside and never
, filail it; :5 \vill, nlail back the postage free card."
This mearus that they expect' a
complete IOE'S' of at least 950/0 on
every Jettier they Inail out; yet
they are taking this, calculated business/risk ,to gain policy-holders in
t~eir ,company. Sometimes ,\ve of
.the, ,church are inot \viHing to, do
JJ.e..\vspaper, or radio advertising,
nMd out tracts, or nlake persqnal
caBs, in ord-er to save souls 'simply
b.ecause \ve feel that the loss is too
gr~at. Jje~us said men in the bU.3i1]._ess~ worJd \vould be more \vise
t!l.@n ~ ,men doing the \vork of the
church in Luke 116:8; yet, \ve all
kno\v that etElrnal Ufe insurance is
,nQt to be compared in, vahle \vith"
, family protection in material things
in th.is \vorld. '
•

"

' f ?

;, .'Jesus gave ,his own precious life
to save the \vol'ld, realizing that the
10'ss of those who \vould :not accept
Him would be staggering indeed.
Yet" he gave himself for "The fe\v
that find the Way, the truth, and
the Hrfe.~'Realizing this, "let us
not grow \veary, in \vel'l doing, for
in due season \ve shall reap if \ve
faint not. So then, as \ve have opportunity, let us \vork that \vhich
is good toward all, men, and especiaUy towail'd them that are of
of the' household of lfaith." (Gal.
6:'9 ..10) ·Let us theJrefore examine
our 'past and present practices and
see'if the lRighteous Judge could
say \ve have done ,vhat \ve cou1d.
~Vandalia Star, ILubbock, Tex.,
submitted 'by A. L. Whitela\v.

BIBLE

VIZ

II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17

The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study it daily. These
questions \villhelp to, indicate something of ho\v effective ,your
study has been,
RATINGS:
100% "Conlplctely furnished",
90% "Approved unto God"
70% "A WOl'knlan 110t ashamed"
50% "A babe"
30 % A worlnllall ashaulcd.

10 marks for each.

QUESTIONS FR01\1 ACTS
1. Ho\v many apostles \vitnessed Christ's ascension' into

heaven?
- - - 2. Who \vas the prophet, quoted by Peter, who predicted

the outpouring of the Holy Spirit? This prophecy was
, fulfilled on Pentecost.
- - - - 3. Name any of the five remaining men \vho \vith Ste.

ph en and Philip \vere chosen to "\vait on tables."
- - - 4. Name the city to\vard \vhich the Ethiopian Eunuch

\vas travelling on his way from Jerusalem.
- - - - 5.' Ho\v nlany men accompani,ed Peter from Joppa to

Caesarea \vhen he \vent to preach to Cornelius?
- - - 6. Name ,the seller of purple that Paul converted at

Philippi.
- - - - - 7. Name a ·\voman that Paul converted at Athens.

- - - 8. What silversmith threw the whole 'city of Ephesus

into a riot \vhen he sa\v that the preaching of Paul
\vas taking a\vay his business.
- - - 9. What· king to14 Paul, "Almost thou persuadest me

to be a Christian."
10 Give the chapter and verse of the following passage:
"Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the
flock, ov'er the \vhich the Holy Ghost hath 'made you
~verseers, to feed the church ,of God, \vhich he hath
purchased \vith his OWn blood."
Answer to last quiz: Nehelniah.

Reader's quiz: Who \vere the' four men \vho, when in danger of
their lives, \vere let down through a \yindo\v or over
a wall? (Margaret Wilson, Thornbury.) ,
Reader's Quiz: Do you have a favourite Bible Question? Send it in
and test Y01:lr fello\v-readers.
'

------_.. _-

Bible Reading: Send a five cent postage stamp,name and address,
, for some reading helps and a book·list to help you
in your Bible study and reading.
'

On August 5th three eldel's \vere
oversee the church
appointed
meeting at Tintern. The men ,sel.
ec'ted were Charles Hannah, Oliver

'Sc::OZ '01 ~S(,;:96" sl~V (Hd~!J~V '6 !ftoZ:6I SlJV 'Sn!J19
-maG ·s ~vE:L 1 SlJV 's!JetueG .L ~vI :91 SlJV 'e!pA'I '9 !ZI '11 :tI
SlJV '6 ~g :9(';:8 SlJV 'azeD 'v ~g:9 Slav 'seloqJ!N ~se,UaWJed 'UOW!~
'JoweOIN 'snJoqJOJd 'E ~9I:Z sl~V claor 'c:: :1 slOV ,'II 'r :SJaMSUV

to

TaIln1ari; and Ernest Perry. "
/

I

................--------------------'

J
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that one res. pect his neighbour's \vife. She be(Continued from page 1)
longs to him. It furthermore re'Nova Scotia - Our 'hearts ,vere
our love for God, but as a result
quires that he respect his' neighg1ad \v4en four more confessed
it inCllrrs the continuing love and
bour's life. He must not take it!
blessings of the Heavenly Father.
Like\vise, his goods and property , their faith in ,Christ and \vere baptized in the brook just belo\v the
The pattern of salvation, through
must be neither coveted nor stolen.
Mill Village church building. This
love, as revealed in these passages
These and all other such commandhr,ings to ten the l1umber that have
is this:
ments regulating human relation,J . God loved the sinner and gave ship are fulfilled in this: "Love rendered obedience since ''Ie !Came.
'Others I feel sure are not far fronl
:ijis Son as an atonement for sin.
\vorketh no ill to his neighbour."
the Idngdom of ·God.
(Jonn 3:16).
Or course, love for neighbour
2. When the sinner learns of
~We began ·last night in Middleton
also involves certain positive acGod's love and the sacrifice made
:where IBrother and Sister Perkins
tions. In the first place it demands
for him, his heart fills with love
live. We can not have, the use of
that we be impartial in our dealfor God (I John 4:19), and thus
the hall· every night in the \veek
ings and ,associations" \vith men,
he seeks God's \vilt
\vhether' they be rich or poor, of so this \y,iU inteluere 'with the \vork
. 3. Having learned God's \vill, he
here 'but \ve hope to do some teachhigh or lo\vly estate. James says:
hastens to obey the things enjoining.
'
.
..
"If
ye
fulfill
the
royal
la\v,
accorded upon him.
,The ,crying :need no\v is for a
ing to the, scripture, Thou shalt,
4. As a consequence of his affecmanto locate here permanently.
love thy neighbour as thyself, ...
, tion and love for God, expressed
but if ye have respect of persons," IWe have t,he prospect for a man. It
by his obedience, he no\v dwells
ye commit sin being convicted by
is not isure yet if he can come but
, \vith the mantle of God's continuthe law as transgressors" (James
if he can come then 'support will
ing love and favor upon him.
2:8, 9).
be needed. He can bring one hundWhile our love for God cannot
r.ed dollars per month with him
~ove [or neighbour \vill also
, be p~operly sho\v in rites, manners
and the /Mill V,illage church has'
prompt us to share our material
and \vorks of our o\vn choosing,
blessirigs \vith those \vho are in agreed ,to give a minimum of twenneither can it be done by a ritualistic performance of the things or- need. John \vrites, "Whoso hath ty dollars per w'eek. lIt \vill not
this \vorld's goods, and' 'beholdeth
create too much of a hardship foc"
dained of God. It must be a full
his brother in need, and shutteth
those of us \vhoare ,interested to"
obedience to the expressed \vill of
up his compassion from him, ho\v
make up this difference. If you are
God, motivated and impelled by
doth the love of God abide in him?
interested in he'lping wHh this
a love \vhich \vill make every sacMy 'litHe children, let us not love
\vork yOU might \vrite to me and I
rific"e and endure every hardship
in \v.ord, neither \vith the tongue;
shaH tell you how toiforward your
\vhich may be laid upon us. '
but In deed and truth" (I John 3:
money. We dare not 'let this work
, We no\v turn to a consideration
go 'back no\v that such a fine start
of the second great commandment," 17,18).
The apostle Paul summarizes our has been made.
namely: Love For Neighbour. As
love for God is to be the prompting love for neighbour as, it ought to
From the Atlantic to the 'Pacific
be'
expressed
in
deeds
\vhen
he
principle 'regulating our relationlet us not tVelax in our effort to adsaid:
"Through'
love
be
servants
ship \vith God, so must love be the
vance .the church for' which J€SUS
one to another. For the \vhole la\v
governing principle in our dealings
died.
is fulfille_d ,in~ one' \vord, even in
\vith our fello\v-men. As love for
J. C. Bailey
this: Thou shalt love thy neighbour
God requires action, so does love
, 435 Windsor St.
as thyself" (Gal. 5:13, 14). And,
for 'neighbour. These" rules of acHalifax, N. S.
then
again:
"So,
then,
as
\ve
have
tion are found in the \llord of God.
, July 27, 1956
opportunity,
let
us
\vork
that
\vhich
Some of them are negative, while
is good toward all men, and especothers are postitive.
Great Lakes Christian College,
ially to\vard them that are of the
The apostle Paul points out ho\v
BeamsviIIe, Ont. has 82 students
household of faith" (Gal. 6:10).
love for neighbour is sho\Vll by the
enrolled \vith. more expected. To
observance' of negative commands,
God forbid that \ve pay mere
prepare for this large number
in Romans 13:8-10. We quote: "For lip-service to these great responshasty remodelling is being done
this, Thou shalt not commit adult- ibilities.' Let us never be so preon one of the buildings on the
ery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt "sumptuous as to think that \ve c'an
campus. He.1p is urgently needed
not steal, Thou shalt not covet, and
fulfill them, \vith sentiment and
from those \vithin driving distance
if there be any other commandempty \yords. The proof of our love
and financial assistance' from oth. ment, it is summed up in this \vord,
for God and neighbour is our subers is acceptable.
namely: Thou !shalt love thy neighmission to the la\vs or commandbour as thyself. Love \vorketh no ' ments by \vhich these relationships
ill to his neighbour: love therefore
have been regUlated. There is' no '
Adron Doran of Morehead, Ky.
is the fulfillment of the la\v."
other proof. By this) we shall stand
\V~s the speaker· in a meeting at ,
From this" \ve learn' that love for
or fall in the day of judgment.
Rochester, N.Y. August' 12·19.

Eastward
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Two Outstanding New

R. J. SMITH SPEAKS

Qao,ks- On "Divine Healing l l

(Continued from page 3)-

Kei~h

T. Thompson
I

told them that 68 per cent of the
people in America go to church.
President Eisenhower and many of
the cbngressm~n are also active in
churches and believe in-God. Each
session of congre'ss is opened ,vith
prayer, and several of the congressmen are members of churches of
Christ. Many of the people cried
\vhen he told this and a number
of people said, "Oh" or "Ah" as
Brother Smith told about this.
Brother Smith' took Acts 17 as a
text and stress~d that God d\vells
in our hearts instead of in buildings or ~aterial 'vealth. He said
there was no peace· in poJ.itics, but
'true peace could only be found in
God. He told about the churches
of Christ in Alnerica and in GerInany and the ,york that, is being
done, also about the Christian
schools in America.
He stressed
that \ve should take the Bible as
the Word of God. He spoke for
twenty-five minutes.
After
his speech ,vas over a num.
ber of people wrote notes of thanks
to Brother Smith on pieces of pap ...
er ,vhich he still has and hopes
to keep as souvenirs. The- people
did not leave after he got through
speaking until he left, but \vaited
both inside and outside for him to
lea,ve first. They sang "God be
\vith you till \ve lneet again" to
the tune \ve sing in America. At
the end of this song they all took
out their handkerchiefs and ,vaved
to Brother Smith as he left. It \vas
quite an expe'rience for him to see
two thousand handkerchiefs \vav..
ing to him at once. ~any \vere
,veeping. They \vanted him to come

_MODERN DIVINE HEALING by
.Waymon D. Miller, Miller PubJishing Company, Box 4019, Fort
Worth, Texas,- 334 pages, $3.00.
,MIRACLES OR l\IIRAGES, by
_James D. Bales, Firm Founda.tion
-Publishing - HO:tJse, Austin, ,Texas,
279 pages, $3.00.
.
"Don't you kno\v that healing
is included in the atonement?"
"J esus Christ is toe same today as
He \vas in the first century, therefore,- he still heals today." "Do you
think God \vould give the first century Christians an advantage over
. us?" ~'James 5:14, 15 proves that
miraculous healing is for us today." "We speak in tongues at our
: ,ch~rch, therefore, we are the, true
church." How would YOU answer
these 'questions and arguments?
. Are YOU prepared to give an answer'to every man that asketh you"
regarding this popular and much, . discus~e~ question of "divine healIng"?' These two books\vill enable
you . to deal with - all the _ maj or
'qrguments advanced by ~'faith heal-,ers" and to refute their fallacious
doctrines by a "thus saith the
. Lord."
, Brother Waymon D. Miller, the
author of M-odern Divine Healing,
'recently returned to the United
States after a period of evangelistic work in South Africa.' He \vas
formerly a member of, the Church
'of the Nazarene and upon leaving
that denomination \vrote a book
entitled, ''Why ,I left the rNaz ..
arene Church." Brother Miller has
made a very thorough study of
the' issue at hand and the fruit of
his labour is much in evidence in Brother James D, Bales that is
this book. We, agree with Brother not \vell ,vorth having. This present
Guy V. Caskey's description of this
'vork. is certainly no exception. It
book as "a sensible, scriptural and
is filled \vith, excelle~lt nlaterial
considerate treatment by one \vho . \vhich is presented in a very' in'understands well both the people
teresting manner.
and the -system."
Armed \vith' these t\VO great
Although the t\vo books men,yorks the Christian soldier need
not fear the ,onslaught of any of
tioned in this revie\v are on' the
the pseudo healers' and their folsame subject ,and contain some
lo\vers.
similar material, there is enough
difference between them to merit
Why not order both of these
books ·from the Gospel Herald tothe purchase of bot~ volumes.- This
reviewer has yet to see a book by day?
-

,
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to see them again. One woman in_
German -told Brother Smith that
her husband had been forced to
leave Russia and he \vas now in
America. She requested Brother
Smith to tell her husband that she
still loved him and that she wa's
praying for him. They all said
they \vere thankful to learn that
so many people in America believed in God.
I

.

Needs and Opportunities

'

They stated that they did not
think it \vould be \vise for American preachers to come to Russia
to help them at the present time
I
because of fear that the government \vould bring pressure on them
as being classified with an alliance
,vith America. However, theregu.
la tions \vere getting more' ,lax _and
within a year visas might be granted. The Minister- of Religion in
Russia - Mr. Polanski, told Brother Smith that visas would be granted for American missionaries to
COlne in if the local churches need..
ed their help and requested their
presence. CharlesE. Bohlen said
tha t he-Co.uld--dO--n()ttltnj~~neJlD------------,
American missionaries get- visas
because if he acted it would be
considered as a request from the
American government. He stated
that application for such visas
must Qe made independent of any ..
thing that he di,d.

Our Departed
McCANN
The lat'e iMary Jane McCann was
born in Mona Town~hip, 83 years
ago, and died in St. 'Cathar,ines,
July 111th, 1956. 'She \vas a member
at ;Niagara IStreet, heing haptized
by Bro. KiUom, some years ago.
She llad been in declining. healthsomethne prior to her death. The
funeral ,vas held from the funeral
hOlTIe .of Winter & Winter, \vJth
the" burial in Shelhurne, -nearby
her former home.
Evertt H~ffard began work w.ith
a 'ne\v congregation in Carlsbad,
N.ItI. re.cently. The first service
On July 22nd sho\ved an attendance
of 275; Bible classes 238; contribution $700 and 2 baptisms, 3 restorations and 164 placing membership. There are 169 members.
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WHY A PRIEST IS CALLED
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Church terms her priests.
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The very emulation, almost adoration, indicated by the words of
Ithe priestly writer . . .. "Eagerly I
\vait to see his SA!CRffiIDhand rais.
ed . . . etc . . ." sho\v the desired
attitude the iP~1Es'I\S desire the
'1DA['I1y' Ito manifest to\vard the
'clergy'. IBut Christ said:, "You
kno,v that tho~e \vho are regarded
as rulers among the Gentiles lord
it over them, ,and Itheir great men
exercise authorJty over -them. But
it is not so among you. On the cont~ary,whoever \vJshes to become
gveat shall be your servant; and,
,Wioever wishes to be fimt among
you shaH be thesla ve of all; . . ."
(Mark 10:42-43. 'Catholic Confraternity Version.)

, (Continued from Page 1)
More Catholic Quotations.
tensions and presumptions are
"Oh yes, the Priest does have
quotations [rOln the Bible. ,Here the po\ver of miracles.
they are: "Then if any man shall
"Spiritually, he cures deafness,
say unto you, Lo, here ilS Christ, or
blindness, paralysis and death in
there; believe it not. For there
the !Sacraments. When the Priest
shall arise false Chri,sbs, a'nd false
performs the office ,to· \vhich he, is
prophet~, and shall she\v great
signs 'and ,vonders; insomuch that, ordained and for \vhich the Spirit
if Jt \vere possible, they \Shall de· of ,God is given him, he is an 'alter
ceive' the very elect." (Matt. 24:23- . IChrustus' - another Christ. That
is his sublime dignity. That is \vhy
24.)
. \ve have to call him 'reverend.'"
"And as ~eter \vas !coming in,
'*
*
Cornelius 111et hhn, and! fell do,vn
"It is more than a sin' to lay v.iolat his feet, and \vorshipped him. ent hanqs on a priest; it is a sacrilBut Peter . took him up, saying, ~ege. Thus, he stands out among men
Stand up; I myself also am a man."
as one who demands admiration,
(Actls 10:25-26.)
"And caB no one on earth your
a,ve, a profound reve~'ence ..... .
"For there is one IGod, and one on account of the grace and voca- father; for on.e i-s your Father, who
mediatorbehveen, God and men, tion of 'God, and Hi,s. gift of the ~s in heaven." (Matt. 23:9.)
,the'man Christ Jesus." (I Tim ..2:5.) Spirit." ,
To all that have been washed
No\v, 'for some comnlentlS of our,
from our sins in the blood of
*
. o\vn concerning the above copied
"When I go to him (a 'Catholic lChrust, John the apostle \vrote:
Catholic claims; and the scriptures priest) to confess my sins, I believe ' "And hath m,ade us .kings and
relating to thenl. Christ himself that I am confessing to God \vho ,priests lunto 'God .... " {'Rev. 11 :6.)
uses
Father Confesso
---.wal~ns__his
diseiples--t-hat somp---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:.uJ·e-C;IlI1U--OI--\J~JU--Il~~~UI.S-{.r-;]r-~lilUJjFe~:-....-------'-----:----'1
time in the future from "the time instrument. Eagel'ly I \vait to see no oth~ priest, than Jesus Christ
his sacred hand !raised in absolution
u 1tJTr'i,'Y.T nn,llt;\ST h ' u ONE
of His personal ministry , (tha t there 'an. d iI see the. re and ,I hear in his 0 r lfl:J.un l.r.[\l.ll£J ,\V 0 IS 0 r
,vould be those \vho \vould term
IMED]ATOR, between us and our
A ,rnll:U'IO,
God flJ'i:~''''elf.
themselves "OTHER ,OR'RISTS". words the po\ver and the loving 'heavenly;rnftJ.'~.llI.!JIl.
fl!ju~
kindness of my Saviour Jesus 'my the 'vhi<::h \vi'll we are sanctiThe disciples \vare being 'W.A!RNED IChrl·st. _ Not the 'hurna,n \veak.ness
fied through the oifering of the
of such imposters. They were SlEd nor peculiall'ity of a mere m~n." body of Jesus ,Qhrist once for all.
to 'be FALSEOHRISTS. This \vriter (Pages 9 and 10.)
. . ~ . "Sut this man, rufter 'he had
It is :interesting to note the· man- offered one sacrific,e ,for sins for
kno\vs of no '~AJDSE CHREST' any
MORE false, than the so-called ner in \vhich the ICatholic priest ever, sat do\vn on the r-ighf hand of
'other Christs' of IRoman Catholic-' tsidestepped the. sUbject of priestly ,God ; . . . '.. F or by 0 NE O:LiD
liW'!1:.a\ism.
"miracle·,vorking'. It is not physical liNG he hath perfected for ever
rrhe Apostle Peter (\vho, by the at all, as \v,ere the ~iracles of them that arc Isanctified.'· (See
,yay is 'claimed' by the [Roman Chl~istand the apostles, bui "Spirit- Hebre\vs 10:1O-1~14.)
Ohurc. h as her 'Iirst pope'),· \vould nally, deafness, blindness, paralysis
It is, thus, .nothing short of bIasnot allo\v Cornelius to fall do,vn " and death :in the s'acramenfs."
and \voI\Sthip him ... but Peter sa,id Actually, it appeavs that the '!Blind -phemy, to call 'Some· mere man,
. Ob
is leading the 'blind, and both have 'reverend-Jather' as a spiritua,l or
'
I
If }so
· . . .mysea
am a man.
religious Ititle.
viously, . Peter kne\v nothing about ,fallen [nto the ditch." (Matt. 115.14.)
a Catholic Catechism. .
Far be it from. us to lay hands
Although Catholicism \vould have violently upon anyone, even· a
August .19 \vas the date of the
petitions directed to Mary,. ~nd in rCatholic priest, but it is so unique all day meeting at Sarnia, Onto
. . . this admonition. . . . coming
turn, she directs her petitions (al- from a priest . ~ . . th_at a. pl'iest Bro. H. BenneHs, !delivered ~he
l~gedly) to the· throne of GQd (thus "stands out among men as one \vho message of the morning. The
making her a mediatl1ix), the Bible 'DEMlANDS admiration, a\ve, a pro- afternoon service· was devoted to
still ' . states that there as ONE f oun d reverence. . . ." Y e t , th e singing and short messages from
lMiEIDIA,TOR behveen God and man only occasion in \vhich the- trans- v1isiting speakers. Visitors from sur. . . . and (Paul gave' the man's . tlators of ithe King James Vel~sion rounding congregations were presNMMIE . . . . "the man C h r i s t of the Bible Isa\v [it to use . the ent at all three services.
Jesus." This also excludes ALL the term 'lfeverend' \vas in reference to
The second vacation Bible school
'other Ohrists',' as the Catholic God Himself. (Psalms 1.111 :9.) ,
of the summer hegan Aug. :W.
l.['
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Weddings

o·

On Saturday afternoon, June 30,
m'ost of the congrega,tion,· along
'Yith friends and relativ€s, gather·
, 'ed' 'm the church 'building to wit·
,ness the marriage of Sis tBertrim
. and lBro.GlenBourdage.
" , ;: The bride given in marriage -by,
her brother, was attended by the
groom!s 'sister, Sis. Della 'Bowrdage
of Winnipeg. The groom was at·
·tened by Bro. Gordon, Young of
, Kingston, while Bro. HarrY J-acques
,,-and !Bro. Roger Olson acted as ush, erSt !Bro. and Sis. Gordon Denrus
of Stratford, blended their voices
appropriate songs for the
- ~n... two
. "
occasIon.
'
FoUowing the treception that
&f1;emoon, the 'happy couple left for
a brjef hon~y-moon, visiting sever~
alplaces throughout IOnt. and upper States.
Bro. and Sis. Bourdage\VlH re·
side in Kingston, and we pray' that
'!th~.' Ip~y be spared many useful
years together. Th~y have cared
. tt!nderly for the c:hurch here .in the
:0 past"
and we feel that to-gether
their efforts wHl be increased.
Bro. [8!. W. Bailey officiated.
-

"

"
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McCAPFERY-HAYMES

van's !Ohurch of Christ, broke all
'previous attendance recol~ds.
An enrolment of 83 students
ranging in age from 3 to 16 years'
and including III from as far a\vay
as Manson, Manitoba, 's\ho\ved a sub.
stantial increase over the standing
record of 70 :set last year, according to Richard· 'Dacus.
'Rotary park, one of Estevan's
beauty spots on the ISouris river
\vas the setting for seven open a ~l'
classes conducted hy teachers Ellen Black, Mrs Richard [Dacus and
M1rs !Marion Gaud.
They \vere assisted by hvo members of the church from Oklahoma,
Elmer Howell and 'Doyle Evans. Alvin Jennings, of Saska toon, .also assisted.
A \veiner roast Friday evening,
to. \vhich parent.s ,\vere invited,
marked. the end of \vhat \vas' described Iby !Dacus as a most successful and encouraging week.
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.Estevan

From the Regina !Leader 'Post
.tbe ,following news report was clip':·.})ed~'and ,inailed to us.
-RID.M.'
ES'DEVAN - The ninth annual

Merritt, Beamsville. ev., W. F. BUb.
sec.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

°

Niagara and l\lannlng Sts. 9.45. 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8, p.m. Tues.
\Valter Dale. ev .• 22 Haynes Ave.
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 WHey St.
Raymond and Be~cher sts., 10. 1J
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved.
Charles G. l\fcPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
1'1. G. I\liller, sec., 37 Cherry st. "

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 Birmingham St. Gordon Dennis.
133 Perth St .• ohone 3124R
SUND~IDGE,

Ontario

Study 7.00 p.m.,worshJp and
preaching 8.00 p.m. Grant Preston,
sec.; D. A. Sfnclalr,ev.
Bible

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland

(*

Portugal Cove· Road
mile beyond
TeA Road)
,
Lord's day: Bible study 10 :00; \Vorship
11 :00 a.m. and 8:p.m. \Vednesday
7 :30 p.nI.
Contact Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
Box 96, Phone 6480.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
Recreational Hall, Southside, 10 a.m.
Contact Leon CI:vmore, 71-7th East.

TINTERN, Ontario

. Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene Pl1rry, evangelist, DeanlsvHle
Charles S. Perry, sec .• n.R. 1 Vineland

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and Maple..w.o.od A..v.e..-_
'10, 11 a.m.. 7 n.m. Sunday. 8 p.tn.
\Ved. Dwight
\Vorley. ev. John
l\lcKay, sec., 7 Locust Ave., Mount
Dennis .

346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 Wed.
Ralph Perry, evangellst
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan. block S. of

Death claim'ed another resident
Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunof Jordan, in the person of William
day. 8 v.m. Wed., E. S. Trusler,
'Chase. (Mr. !Chase \va,s born in Caist·
sec., 73 . Divadale Dr., Toronto 17.
HY 3869, Cameron C. Sinclair, Ev.
er Township, but had resided in· Fern
Avc., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
the Jordan VaHey for more than
a.nt., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 11.m. Thurs.
Walter Burr Smith, ev .. R. E. Peckfourty years. For many years he
ham. sec .• 3 Brant Ave .• Port. Credit
served the community as rural 228 Bicknell. For Keelesdale district
services. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. R. J.
mail carrier. He ;is· survived by his
Donaghv. sec .. 227 Fairview Ave.
,vife and hvo \Sons; Jacob of ShnBritish Columbia
coe; and :J:Iarold of Jordan station. VANCOUVER,
12th Ave. E and CaroUnc St., 10, 11
,Funeral services \vere held at the
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
'Thursday. Doug. Beckett, Sec.,
Tallman Funeral 'Home, Campden,
3262 East 44th Ave.
\vith burial in Vineland Cenletery. '
VICTORIA, British Columbia

On 'July as a. very quiet, but
,exceptionally beautiful wedding
ceremony took place at our home
in Port Colborne. (Brother Bruce
Haymes and Sister !Mary Jane Mc
Gaf f e lr y, two very fine- young
people Nom this congregation began Mfe's journey together as hust.band·and wife.
We wish them
many years of happiness in their
new home, and may (they devote
.' them selves together a's God's "Wors~ip With
,'Ia"ithful 'handmaid and servant
. ~hi1e the Lord spares them -here The Lord's People"
.:~poI\ this earth.
-L. Pauls SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario
,
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vacation Bible school held here "'SMITHVllLE, Ontario
from Monday to iFriday by EsteChurch BuUdJng. lOa 11 a.m. Bruce

BOURDAGE~BERTRIM

~.' ~"".,; "..

~age

Church Building, IIwy. 17 just off
McNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
'Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T. W. Balley. ev.. R.R. 4. nIt. 3-3592
George Hotchkiss. sec .• 548 Lake st.

SELK I RK,Ontario
Church Building. E. of Village, 11 a.m,

SHAoMROCK, SASK.
'Standon School, 6% miles south of
Shamrock) 11 a.m. lValter Bell

seC.

','
"

1620 Fernwood Ave.. Ii a.m.: 7.30
p.nt. Sunday: 7.30 n.m. lVednesday
DUll H. l\lann, 3956' Cedarhlll Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The ~ddfellows Hall, \Vawota. 11 a.m .

WINNIPE,G, Manitoba

J'urtagc at \Voodlawl1, st. James,
1 :30 D.ll1. J. J. Closc, sec~
685 Toronto St. \Vpg. '3, Ph. 74-2962.

E. D. lVieb, evangelist •
Osborne at l\lcl\IiUan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,

7

v.m. Sunday; 8 v.m. Tuesday

A. II. .Beamish, sec.~, 1002 BauuJog
st., phone 74-6601
Ont~rlo
. Glencoe, .. n.R. 1, ~1030. 11.15 a.m.,
.7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
A.- T~' Purcell. secretary, Wardsvllic

WOODGREEN,

----------11

"Worship With The Lord's Peoble~_~"
.

AMESDALE, Ontario

HAMILTON, Ontario

Rowell Schoo), 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

Qu{'en st., 10, II a.m., '7 p.m.
A. n. culp, secretary

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lanlbton School. 11 a.m.
George '11. Ashby. secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario

_ 12 Allenby Ave •• 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
- Thursday 8 pm.

John 1\1. Fant,' evangelist, secretary

gRANDON, Man.
241 8th St., Room 214, 11 a.ln. Sunday
. l\lelvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt. Man.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
1\leetbig House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson. secr:etary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan .
Buffalo Valley School, '10.30 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta
51'7 15th AVe. W., Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.m'J 7.30 p.nl. Sunday. 8 p.m.
\Vednesday. '.
.
L.D. LaCoutse, ev .. 2620 B -. 18th St.
S.'\V., Phone 442775.
Loyd \Valker, Sec., 2808 - 18th St.,
N.,\V., Phone 894325

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
\Vednesday, 8 p.m.
Russell 1\1. Laycock sec.. Roselianl(

------------~Jl~.~C+-.~Baj

.

.

77 Sanford A ve, S., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
S p.m. ,\VedDesday
,
Jack Cartwright, secretary, 12 Bellwood Ave .• BurUn~ton
Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11.a.m ..
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
Bob Davlson, ev .• 38 Benson.
Alex. Fisher. sec .• 1187 Cannon St. E.
E. 27th and Fennel Ave. (1\lount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Phones: Alan l\lorton, Chclnainus
119Q and Howard Kmnll, Nanaimo
951Y2.
.
Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tuesday
Roy D. 1\Ierritt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
Auditorium in Orange Hall, Centre
st., 11 a.m.
,.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
l\leeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.m.
Robert Tetreau, secretary

ICE LAKE, Ont. (M.anitouHn Is.)
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and

8 p.m. (11-4 lUiles S of Corner Store)

Joe Nelson, secretary

House of Foster Seabrook, 2 miles
west of Iron Bridge, Summer
10.30. 11 a.m. 'Vinter 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R.R. 2 Thessalon
Gordon Arnlll, Blind River. secretary

CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.
Breaking. of bread and BIble study.
Howard \Vaite, sec., Caycuse Beach,
Youbou, B. c.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers, secretary

0

a.m.,

Church BufIding. 10, 11
7, p.m.
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary

KINGSTON, Ontario
Church Home. 14 Howard st., 1 biock
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In. off No. ~
Highway. Sunday. 10, 11 alll. 7.30 pm.
Dial 2-8891 or 2-3568. n. \V. Bailey,
evangelist.
'
. ,
•

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171 st. l\larie st., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank I{neesitaw. secretary

_.

....l~

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
- Kinsmen Hut
.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home of James Hugo. sec., 11 a.Dl.

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan
.
-

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
: B. I{rogsgaard, secretary

KITCHENER, ONT.

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church Building, 10.30, 11.15, '7.30
H. J. Good, S'2C., Box 66R, Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta
13015
116th Avenue.. 10. 11' a.Dl
7 :30 p.m.
Sidney Roper, evangelist,

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan
-

Church Building, 10.30 a.m., 7.30
Richard Dac~. eVe
Emerson Goud, secrctary

p.~

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Bullding,-10J 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Paul~.' e v ., 6~ UnIon St .• Port
Colborne
.
,
\Vilford Cook, R.R. 1" Ridgeville
secrctary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Buiiding on County Road 138
5 .ntiles S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Cann. sec.. l\leaford. RR'

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.
Y.lV.C.A .• 267 Barrington St. 7 :30' p.nl.
Sunday. C. \V. 4\lurray, 435 'Vindsor
St' phone 4'-6661.:,:,"

.

","' ';

, -.

"

.

2. Contact C. '\V. 1\lurray, 435
,\Vindsor 'st. Halifax or Fred Wallace, l\lill Village.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S l\lain at lIome,· 11 a.itt .. : 7:p.JD~

Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton W

NEEPAWA, Man.

,-'_

:tJavidson St. 11 a.m. Lord's Day: '2.30
p.m. ,\Vednesday
-, . ':

. NIAGARA

FALLS,' NEW' Yorfl(,

1121 N. l\lilltary Rd., 10, 11 a.m;.: 7
p.nl. 8 p.m. \Vedp.esday.
'.
R. K. Akers. eVe 9003· Brookside
Ave., Phone 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes, sec. 548 .. 93rd St.,
Phone 3~2204.
Church Building 7 miles east of Thessalon 2 miles N •. ot Hwy. 17.
SUlnmer - 10:30. 11:00 a.m., 8 p.m.
Sun. 8 D.m. Friday.
,\Vinter - 2. 3 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday.
Bethel Vine,. sec., Thessalon.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan·

. Bome of B. KrOl,aud. 11 a.m. lu-

4a7.

.

OMAGH, Ontario ' .

Church Building, 11 a.m. Sunday
\Villis Johnstone, sec., R.4. MUton

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

IRO'N BRIDGE, Ontario

ar

-

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario,

Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary

,

;: ~

l\loose Ha.ll,· 541 1\lill St. 11 a.lll.
87 SeIbert Ave. - 8 p.lll. \Vcdnesday
David B. lIotchkiss, 87 Seibert,
Phone 3-6462, sec.
.

LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Lord's Day, 11 a.lu., The Lions', Den.
Jas. l\lorris, sec., 930 st. George St.,
Nanaimo. '

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.
Prince Charles Hotel, SanllJle Roonl 2:
10:00 a.m. and 7 p.ln. Buford Pitnlall,
Box 910, Phone 2986.

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.nl.
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist
'

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Bulldlng, 5 miles E of Village.
11 a.m.t '7 .30 p.m.~ A. II. Rogers, sec ..

MEAFORD,' Ontario

Church BuildIng, Nelson st.. 10. 11
a.m •• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
NorrIs J. Ellis, secretary

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.
3. miles west Shubenacadic, off route

,

869, 4th Ave. E.. 11 a.m.. 7.30 p.m.
Keith Thompson, ev., Box. 23

PORT COLBORNE, .Ontarlo
700 Steele st.• 10 a.m., 7 p.m •• : Tqqr.· '
day 7.30 V.m.
'
s. ev..
on.
George Beck, RC •• 172 Alexaam It.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church Building, '7 miles West,' 2
iniles south of '\:Vlshart, Sask., 2 :30', .
3:15, 3:30 p.m. Sec. R. 1\1. 'Hovind~

PINE OR'CHARD, O.ntario ...•:
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.

Howard l\lcClure,
market

'

sec.~ ~.

..

R. 3 New-

#,

, ,

PRESTON Ontario
Unity lIa11, Laurel St.,lO.30an·d
a.m., 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

1)

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
. Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546, Phone
2704.

.

""

PRINCE GEORGE; B.C,
573 3rd Ave., Bruce Mann, sec •• -"I
Freeman 8t.
..

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

..

l'hlrd Ave., 11 a.tn. 7.S0 DJIl. luadD
Peter.oD,
lef_
.

7.30 p.m. FrIday-H•••

~.

REGINA, Saskatchewan,

"

,

,.

Church Bulldlnr. Broad. st.' at; iiid
Ave.. 10 and 11 a.m., 7 n.m. " .:,'
Tuesday, 8 p.m'l, l\lartln KnutlOD..
1308 Retallick tit •• ' Reilna.
. '.
.
,,,
1459 Retallack St.,. 10.30," il a.m'./i 7
p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m.' Thursday: .
Henry Grasley, se.c.~ 2120 Retallack; Sc.

SARNIA,' 'Ontarfo'

--~'.--,-,

:-'.''''

Russell and Cobden s,ts., 1~ 11 a.m.,
7 n.m •• A. HIbbard. 8ec'1 ~" 11m• •
. St., phone DISby ...7~1;
WhJtfleld.i 126 -- Martlli St., phOll1
Digby

'·,1ot.

"re.,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

1023 8th' st. E.,. Il ,a.m.~ 7 p.m. ,'.
Alvin lenDlnls, ev., phone • .uSt,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •• nhone· 8-41S'..

. (Continued on page 15)
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THESE CAPABLE TEACHERS
ARE READY TO SERVE YOU
THIS FALL AT

"Rad,rille Christian College
Radville - Saskatchewan,'

,

Principal

~

•

•

Vice.Principal -

•

.

-

.~

RICHARD PECTOL, Jr.

Bible., Boys' Supervisor

DAVID OLSON

Science, l\lath, Social Studies

~

~
(

t'

r

00

l\IRS. LAWRENCE ANDERSON

Practical Home Ee.

lllISS SHIRLEY LEWIS

Chorus, Typing
I

'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS$$SSSSSSSS%SSSSS%SSSSSSSS"SSSS%SSSSSSSSS'u

t:
12 LESSON BOOKS FOR ALL BIBLE CLASSES AND HOME STUDY $3.60 PREPAID. LESSONS PREPARED IN VIEW OF lHE NEEDS OF
YOUR BIBLE·CLASS BY CECIL B. DOUTHITT.
These books have proven helpful to both teacher and student and are gaining an
ever-increasing circulation. Thousands have been used succ~ssfully in Sunday classes,
vacation Bible schools, young people's meetings, la~ies' Bible classes, mid-\veek prayer
meetings, and home study, by churches large and small..
I

.

1. BIBLE LESSONS FOR CHILDREN IN PRIl\IARY GRADES, BOOK 1. Leisons in

the N ewTest~ment.

.

2. BIBLE LESSONS FOR CHILDREN, BOOK 2. Lessons in the Old Testament, from

Creation to .Crossi~g the Jordan.

.

3. BIBLE LESSONS FOR CHILDREN, BOOK 3. From Crossing the Jordan to the end
of Old Testament history.
4. NEW TESTAMENT STUDIES. 26 lessons in the life of Christ and the history of
the early church. This is the first in a series of six books covering the entire N e\v

.Testament. This book covers Matthe\v, Mark, Luke, John and Acts.

5. LESSONS IN ROMANS. 26 lessons of this book, covering the entire Roman letter,

\vill help the student to understand and appreciate Paul's great theme: "The gospel
is the power of God unto salvation to. everyone that believeth."
.
6. LESSONS IN ~st and 2nd CORINTHIANS and GALATIANS. 26 . lessons covering
every chapter in these three letters of Paul and dealing largely with the troubled
conditions in the churches at Corinth and in Galatia. Diligent ·study and application
of the principles emphasized· in these lessons will settle many disturbances in the
church today.
7. LESSONS IN EPHESIANS THROUGH TITUS. 26 lessons covering every chapter
in Ephesians, Philippiansl Colossians, F.irst and Second Thessalonians, !i'irst and
Second Timothy and Titus. These lessons are designed to help the student acquire
--~---:1u.t-knowledge-of-the-'everlasting principles of Christian living as set forth in these
t'
eight ~etters.

.'

t'

,

-----lH:
t'

8. LESSONS IN PHILEMON THROUGH JUDE. 26 lessons covering Philemon, Hebre\vs, James, .First and Second Peter, First, Second and Third J ohri and Jude. A
study of these lessons is strictly· a study of the Bible.

t'

~
~

r

I

~

1~

.

9. REVELATION STUDIES. 26 lessons covering the entire book of Revelation.

~

·10 OLD TESTMIENT STUDIES •. 26 lessons in Old Testament history, from Creation to

..

the Restoration of the Jews. Makes the Old Testament easier to understand and to
remember. A short historical background is given at the beginning of each lesson,
follo\ved by a series of questions with scripture references for the answers.
11 BIBLE TOPIC STUDIES. Lessons on 28 of the most vital· sUbjec'ts. Guides the student into a knowledge of what the Bible actually says, rather than \vhat men have
said about these subjects.
, 12 CHURCH STUDIES. 26 lessons on the name, origin, doctrine, organization,· work,
and worship of the church of Christ .
.

..

~

~~

.

ELDERS, PREACHERS AND TEACHERS WHO HAVE

.'.'

USED· THESE
BOOKS RECOIUl\IEND THEl\1 HIGHLY
......

. ~~
~I

PRICE: Single copy, a,5e;. three cop~es, $1.00; four or ffi.o"re, per copy, 30c. ·All
12 books prepaid $3.60. All orders fIlled. promptly.·
.

~I
~I

~'

t'

t'

SEND FOR FREE INFORMATION ON A CAPPELLA RECORDS, RELIGIOUS
BOOKS, RECORDING SUPPLIES-DISC-,TAJ:>E. FREE INFORMATION ON
. BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE, 30 LESSONS AVAILABLE IN QUAN'fITIES TO CHURCHES.'

SERMON RECORDING CLUB
Recording Supplies - Disc - Tape

Records J Religious Books
JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
r

-P.O. BOX413·
~I

.

.

.

. .

r
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11 th HOUR ACTION
-at-

GREAl LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
J

Beamsville • Ontario • Canada

Emer~ency

Measures - August 20th -

1sf -

Our Concrete Block' and Frame Building - 32' x 42'
is being transformed.
The second floor - 1,344 sq. ft. ~ will provide thre~
good temporary classrooms.
The main floor will become the much ·needed and
longed for Student Centre.
.
*2nd - The GIRLS' DORMITORY will include the entire 2nd
"and 3rd floors of 'the Main ~uilding ~and possibly
, the third floor of a home adiacent to the campus. '.
*3rd - The BOYS' DORMITORY & ANNEX will probably in, elude the entire second 'floor of our dining' hall build~
ing. - Jim Nicholson and Ronald Zavitz, Supervisors
'--~L.'-------'=------jl-•. vposed-DQr-mitar-y~Aceemmodation-:-For-·S'irfs,3'6i For-B-o ,
(-.i ,
Non-Resident Boys arid Girls, 25 - TOTAL 95
*VACANCY - Rooms for 4 Girls and 8 Boys as of Aug. 23rd
.
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REGISTRATION. OF NEW STUDENTS
10th:
.
.SEPT.
.
FORMER STUDENTS SEPT. 11th
.

-

.

We regret that the posfponenlent in the erection of a ' · .
permanent Classroom Building has limited .our
enrollment, to a maximum of 95 students.
w

,"

-

. .;

,','

.:::"

•

Acknowledgement The confidence denlonstrated in "Great Lakes" throughout Ontario and bordering States, alld particularly by our last
year's students is gratefully ackllowlcdeged. by both Faculty
and Board of Directors •
.To the men lVItO are responding t~ our· Emergency Call
for the speedy transformation of buildings and grounds, to
those lvho have anticipated the financial burden involved, and
to the ladies from nearby churches lyho have been busy canning our cherry crop -

". .
.. ',,=

BRUCE C. MERRITT,
Principal .

.

Our Heal·t-Felt Thanks!·

•

OLIVER E. TALLMAN,
. Chairman of the Board.
.
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THOUSANDS WILL DIE DURING THIS

to be sent into the fields as the fields are 'now

YEA"R WITHOUT CHRIST! Na tional

white in the harvest. Yet souls are dying

. magazine advertising will' help us reach

daily without Christ and without· hope •

souls with the .Gospel not only in' this coun-

Christians everywhere are urged to support

try, but in Foreign Nations. Already more

t~e

t

Gospel Press in thi.s attempt to reach the

.than 25,000 souls have been \influenced

masses with the Gospel.

through national advertising to write for

will help us reach honest souls seeking for

I\dditionaI help. Christ prayed for laborers

the way of truth .

.~ ~.' WI L L YOU H E L P?

Yo~r

contributions

Will you not spend $17.30 a month to reach 10.000: $8.65 a month to reach

5.000i or $1.73 a month to teach 1.000 people t~e gospel? Remember: Everv penny you •• nd will
mean sIx more people have the opportunl~y to h ear of Christ and His Church. .

PLEASE

Send Contributions to

THE GOSPEL PRESS
.'

I

88.8 Gaalon Ave •• Dallas, Texas

TeU others about this unusual opportunity
to spread the truth abroad.
I

CLIP

THIS

OUT

AND

MAIL

IT

TODAY

Ir------~---------------~----~--,
I . To: GOSPEL PRESS
I
De-ar Brethren: .
I
.I
I want to have a part In teaehhlQ the word of God through th, m.dlum
.1
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of national magadn",

Enerosed ,. m)f contrlbutfon of
I allo wish to

pftd~

$. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

$,_ _ _ _ _

ptr mo"th alief will ... ellt

on th._ _ _ _ _ _ _day of tach mo"th.
Nam._·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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The Necessity Of Being In Christ
by John l\lallory

OCTOBER, 1956

What We Think ·We Are

without the two parents. The Spirit
is the father parent. See John 14:
Preachers of the gospel cannot
17,26 (See also John 6:63. E.C.P.).
A. ,E. Bennetts
put too much emphasis on the nec~
essity of people. being in Christ,· "He the Spirit of Truth".
The title of this! article is only
Begotten By The Spirit
and just \vhat is meant by "Being
part of a quotation 'by an unknown
in. Christ" and ho\v \ve get into
"Of his own will begot· HE us
author, \vhich has given the \vriter
Christ.
\vith the \vord of truth." James 1:
much food for thought and . may
18.
God
tells
Us
in
1st
Cor.
4:15,
I find by talking \vith some of
be found of interest to others:"I
have
begotten
you
through
the
our neighbours \vho attend some
"We a:re not what \ve think we
gospel, or teaching of the Spirit."
of the leading. denominational
are, but \vhat\ve THINK - we
The Saviour says: "The Word of
churches, that they do not kno\v
ARE."
God is the seed of the Kingdom."
what \ve mean b 'Bein in Christ'
: 11. W en the \vord of God
e ,vritter of Proverbs 23:7 also
,." and· do not understand' just \vhy
is so\vn in our he,1.rts, it germinates
says :-"IFor as he thinketh in his
\ve have to be in Christ to be savand Spiritual Hie begins, the Em- heart so is he."
ed.
bryo of a Spiritual Child of God,
Is it not true, that everything
A New Creature
\ve say, or do, has its o:r.igin· hi our
Paul tells us in 2nd Cor. 5: 17, unborn.
thinking? It is thereIor,e necessary
Born of' Water
"If any man be in Christ he is a
ne\v creature. Old things are passThe Saviour has told us: "Ex- for us to train our thoughts along
ed a\vay; Behold, all things are· cept (unless) a lnan be born of \vholesome channels. One does not
just happen to become the kind of
become new." ,
\vater he cannot enter into the
person one·. is, but one ·becomes
This Scripture implies that it Kingdom of God." John 3:5. Can\vhat one thinks. ,Whether we are
is absolutely necessary to be in
not is very emphatic.
conscious of the fact· or not, our"
Christ in order to be a new creatWe are born of \v~ter when \ve
thinking ,has been Jnfluen'ced by
ure and be saved.
are brought forth or delivered
what \ve have heard, \vhat we have
A ne\v creature in Christ is one from the grave of \vater, in \vhich
who has experienced a ne\v or we \vere buried ,., ith Christ. See read, the company· \ve ·have kept.
spiritual birth. We cannot be a
Col. 2:12; Rom. 6:~-7.
the environment in \vlhich \ve have·
ne\v creature in Christ till' after
\vorked or played, our home life
Why Be In Christ?·
\ve have been born again Spiritualand our church life.
People have asked : Why,· do \ve
ly.
Each· of us have kno\vn some
have to be in Christ to be saved?
Born Again
Christ-like personality whom we
Paul \vas inspired \vith the Holy
lov,~ and admire. fWe have no doubt
The Saviour told Nicodemus:
Spirit.. Let him tell us why.
\vished \ve could reach the same
"Except a man be born again he
Paul tells us in Eph. 1:7,' that
canno,t see the Kingdom of God." redemption and fQrgiveness of sins heights of spirituality, but if we
had the po\ver to' an.:alyze their -inJohn 3:3
are both in Christ, through His
.
ner -life \ve \vould find that they
He told him in verse five, "Ex- blood.
are, noble and good because. they
cept a man be born of \vater, and
It i~ certain then, that there
. of the Spirit, he cannot enter into can be no forgiveness of sins \vith·
have 'channelled their ,thinking in
t~a t direction.
,
the· Kingdom of God.
out being in Christ, and coming in
Parents Of New Birth
This LSame principle is 'true' in
contact\vith His cleansing blood,
Water and the Spirit are' the
and we cannot coine in contact with
the opposi te direction do\vn to the ,
\Ve are in Christ
two, parents of the ne\v or· Spirit- His blood· unless
.
,
, vilest sinner. ,I{ecently it \vas my
ual birth. There cannot be a birth
(Continued
Page 5)
(Continued on page 12)
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fidelity! It would be fatal to Mor-

God is from everlasting to everlast-

monism t6 reject Brigham Young,

ing. (Ps. 90:2). This is the GOd that

The Articles Of Faith

but even if they should their teachthe Christian serves. The god that
ing concerning God is still as blas- ·the Latter Day Saints serves \vas
byJ. C. Bailey
phemous as ever. We shall return once a man and that the mind of
On page 59 of the book, '~Pearl of PO\V to Joseph Smith, the founder man is co-equal \vith <;iod.Their
Great Price" is printed "the art- of this religion. "God himself was
god was Adam and is the only, god
icles of Faith of, the Church of once as \ve are no\v, and is an ex- with \vhom they have to do. Do.
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints." aIted man-it is necessary that \ve· not let any Latter Day Saint fool
These thirteen articles \vere \vrit- should understand the character' you into thinking that they now
ten by Joseph Smith. I do not and being of God, AND HOW HE believe in the God of the Bible
propose to analyse all of them, nor CAME TO BE SO; (Emphasis mine for \ve shall no\v call to the 'vitmost of them, but I do \vant to J.C.B.) for I am gqing to, tell you ness stand one of their more mod·sho\v you that Mormon duplicity ho\v God came to be God. We
ern apostles. Listen to Apostle J.
is revealed in these articles, as have imagined and supposed that A. Talmadge, pamphlet, New Series, No. 18, p. 7. "Like the Father
well as every\vhere else yqu care God was God from all eternity. I
to examine Mormon teaching.
\viII refute that idea, and \viII' take
and the Son, He (the Holy Ghost)
Article number one reads:· "We a\vay and do a\vay \vith the vail so
is a distinct personage, but as his
believe in God, the Eternal Father, that you may see-God· himself, .. Danle sho\vs He is an unembodied
and in His Son, and in the Holy the Father of us all dwelt on the personage, and in ·this respect is
Ghost." You might .say there is earth, the same as Jesus. Christ _ distinct from the Father and the
nothing' \Vfong \vith that' state- .himself did-And you have got Son, BOTH OF WHOM POSSESS
. ment. Let us see if ·this is in har- to learnho\v ·to be gods yourRESURRECTED BODIES." (em-.
mony \vith other teachings of Mor- selves." This is· from a sermon phasis mine J.e.B.) So God has
. monism. I \vant you to get a pic· preached at Nauvoo, and copied a resu·rrected body? The god of
ture of the "Eternal God" of Mor· by Brother Roy Lanier from Jour- Mormqnism is not the God of the
. monism. "The mind or the intelli- nal of Discourses V. 6, pp. 3, 4. . Bible.
gence \vhich man possesses is co- When we hear a Mormon say that
Apparently the' apostle got his
, equal with .God-the intelligence he believes in God, the Eternal revelation from a different source
,
t
of spirits had no beginning, neither Father, we know that he either to Joseph Smith. Talmadge says
----~'rY-JJ/il±_Jlll_tthey have an end-fer-th~ev-Y-:d;o'::es:::n~o~i~k=-n~o\;;'v:':';'Gt-;;;o;d=:;;o;1r-=d;o;:;-;e;s~n;o;:-t-~th~a~t~t~h~e~H~olE.y~G~h~os:lt~i~s~a~p=er=s~o=n~ag~e~---'----4][I
are co·equal with our Father in krto\v the teachings;of Mormonism. but in Doctrine and Covenants we
heaven-"
Their. god is but an exalted man. reaa: "Ho\v' many personages are
"This' is gopd doctrine. It tasted This aligns the Mormon religion there in the Godhead? Two; the.
good. I can taste the principle of with heathenism and not with Father and the Son" page 56. Howeternal life, and so can you. They Christianity. The Mormon god was ever, the one who inspired Smith
·are given me by revelation of Jes· one that Smith was able to see. apparently grew forgetful for on
us Christ" (Journal of Discourses We pointed out in our first art- page 60 of the same book \ve have
v. 6, pp. 6, 7). Nor is this all. icle that Smith said, in telling his this: "Do the Father, Son and Holy
"When the Virgin Mary conceived o\vn story, that there \vere two Spirit constitute the Godhead?
the child Jesus, the Father had be- personages that visited him when They do." For contradiction and.
gotten him in his o\vn likeness. He
just a boy and the one said that .absurdity it would be hard to beat
was not begotten. by the Holy
the other wa~ "His beloved Son".
the foregoing. Then to add to the
Ghost. And \vho \vas the. Father?
He sa\v God and he pointed to the general confusion of the whole
He\vas the first of the human famother personage.
(Smith's Own thing \ve learn in Doctrine and
ily-Jesus, our elder brother, \vas
Story page 3). The Bible says of Covenants 130:22 that the Holy
begotten in the ·flesh by the same God that no man can see Him. (I Spirit is a personage of Spirit.
character that \vas in the garden 'Tim. 6: 16). So you see that MorIt is not my purpose to weary
of Eden and \vho is our Father in mo"nism is ~ot a perverted Christ- you but I want to show farther that
heaven". Brigham Young, Jour- ianity . but a form of heathenism the Mo~mon god is only an exaltnal of Discourses· 1:50. Brigham
that makes a man God.
ed man. This time I quote from
'.J

J.

Young was the head of the church·
after they. \vent
to Utah. He was
,
h
one of the apostles
under
JQsep
.
. Smith. Let us hear· him farther:
U
When our father Adam came
into the garden of Eden, he came
into it with a celestial body, and
brought Eve, one of his \vives, \vith
him-. He is our Father and our
God, 'and the only God \vith -\vhom
we have to do" Ibidem. So the god
of Mormonism is Adam. What in-

. Nor are we through with our

the Pearl of Great Price. This

evidence as to the teaching. of ~he
Latter Day Saints and their exalted man for a god. Doctrine and
.
Covenants 1.16 says. that tdam is
the "Ancient of Days". I Daniel
7; 13 \ve· learn that God is the
ancient of days. So here we find
from the book that they regard as
inspired, the teaching that Adam is
_
God. We learn from the Bible that

book is accepted as inspired .. "And
he (Adam) heard a voice out of
heaven, saying: Thou art b,aptized
\vith fire. and \vith the Holy Ghost.
'
This is the record, of the Father
and the Son, from henceforth. and
forever,· And· thou art after the
order of him who \vas vJithout beginning of days or end of years,
(Continued on !Page 12)
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"poor in spirit," of a humble and
contrite heart that trenlbles at
God's \vord. And in respect to our
ll
feelings ~ve must have that godly
SOlTO\V for sin that leads to reby John S. Whitfield
pentance. Religion is largely all
What kind of mourning is Chris~ those convictions that ,lead to the
. talking about in this second beat- right kind of feelings. The resdtude? Certainly it. is not the or- ponse to Jonah's preaching to th~
.' dinary mournin~ for the loss of people of Nineveh resulted in
friends and loved ones. The prom~
these orders: "let man and beast"
ise here is to those particularly be covered ,vith sackcloth." Sackthat mourn over their sins. It is cloth \vorn \vithout was ahvays an
certainly "not the sorro,v of this indication of very deep feelings
world that Christ is talking about ,vithin. "Let every lnan cry'nlightfor he sai th through his beloved ily unto God. Let them turn from
apostle Paul that sorro\v of this the evil of their ways and the vio\vorld \yorketh death .. But rather lence that is in their hands. Who
it is godly sorro\v that \vorketh can tell if God ,vill repent and
repentance unt.o salvation. A re- . turn a \vay. from his fierce anger
pentance' that' bringeth no regret that \ve perish not." They tremble
,but rather the blessings and com~ at God's \vard and mourned over
.forts that a penitent sinner is
their lost condition. "And God
looking for and is' promised right sa\v their \vorks that they turned
. .here in the precious \vords of our from their evil \\rays, ~nd God reSaviour.
pented of the evil \vhich h~ said
In Christ's great inaugural ad-. he ,vould do' unto them and did it
dress he said that he c~me to heal not." "Blessed are they that luourn·
the broken hearted, those '. \vho . for they shall be comforted.'"
\vere' filled \vith a deep sense of
Vve turn over to the book of
-------J.srrhl?lafTImAie~'*and remOfS e over their.
broken and sinful lives. "And de- Joel and he is denouncing the
liverance to the captives," those people of Israel for their" ,vickedwho were held in literal captivity ness and reminding thenl that
"God is strong \vho executeth his
to the various diseases of the
body as well as being in bondage ,vord and that the day of Jehovah
to sin. And "recovering of sight is very great and terrible, '''ho can
to the blind," both physical and abide it. Yet even no\v saith Jespiritual blindness. "To set at lib- hovah, turn ye unto me \vith all
,erty them that are bruised . " Those your heart~ and \vith fasting and
who were actually bruised and with \~eeping and \vith 'lnourning'
broken b~t4 physically and ment- and rend your heart and not your
ally, both in body and in spirit garments." (Joel 2:13) They were
by all. the effects and consequences in the ha hi t of expressing (heir
of sin. The \vor~. ,bruised here car· feelings by rending their garments
ries the same meaning, as broken- but'God is reluinding theln through.
his holy prophet that they need
hearted and means· those \vho are
broken-hearted and mourning over to get right do\vn to the root of
their sins. Christ came to bring the luafter and rend sin ollt of
their hearts and turn unto Jeho~
those ,vho. \vere thus' conscious
of sin the gospel or the good tid~ vah for he is luerciful and, slo,v
ings' of salvatiqn. Hence he said . to anger and abundant in loving,
kindness. Even here God said, "If
"Blessed are they that mourn for
they would turn unto hiln \vith
they shall be comforted."
fasting, and \veeping and nlournThis secon~' beatitude is the
ing" he \vould turn and repent of
complement of the first, "Blessed
all the terrible evil that he had
are the poor in spirit." The one
thought to do, unto them. "Blessis the intellectual aspect, the othed are they that mourn for they
er is the emotional aspect ~ of, the
shall be comforted."
same thing. The one has to do' \vith
The salue message is emphasiour intellect, the' other has to do
\vith our feelings. As far as our in- zed under' the New, Coven an t. '
tellect· is concerned ,\ve must be James said, "Draw night to God
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IIBless.ed Are They
That Mourn

.

I

I

and he ,vill dra\v nigh to ·you.
Cleanse your hands ye sinne:rs .and
purify your hearts' ye doubleminded. Be afflicted and mourn and
weep: Let your laughter be turned
to mourning an~l YOl1r joy to heaviness. Humble yourselves in' the
s,igh t of the Lord and. he will lift
you up." Jas. 4:8-10. Just previously James had said, "God resisteth
, the proud but giveth grace unto
the' humble." God resisteth' those
.\vho have a high esteem of their
o\vn excellencies and importance.
Rather \ve should recognize our
place in the dust because of all
Olll' sins and iniquities.
I
When Paul preached before Felix and reasoned of ~ighteousness,
self-control and the' judgment to
come, subjects that are ahvays ,veIl
calculated to make us conscious
of our sins, Felix tr~mbled. I'll fact
he \vas terrified but, did nothing
more about his sinful condition
other, than- to suggest to Paul that
at a more convenient seaSOn he
would send for him. But a convenient season never" comes to one
,like Felix \vho, is pr~u~~d~a~n~d~h~~h~-_ _"_-,---_ _ _ ___
ty and. \vorldly ,vise and has' his.
hope set on the things of this
\vorld rather than on the' things
of God. There is not a single part
of God's great plan of salvation
that is fitted to feed our pride but
rather it is intended to make us
humble as a little child. Our only
hope of salvation' is to humbly
thro\v ourselves upon the m.ercy of
God through obedience to the comnlands of Christ and cOl1'!e peni~
tently seeking forgiveness in the
\vay' he has prescribed. When we
are ready and \villing to do this
J ames said God" \viII lift us up.
He will exhalt us from the· condition of a ,broken penitent 'sinner
to that of a forgiven child. He \viII
wipe a\vay our tears, remove sadness from our heart, fill us \vith
the .joy of righteousness and clothe
us \vith the garments of salvation.
God is ahvays ready and ,villing
to sho\v mercy to the humble and
con trite in heart. '~There is more
rejoicing in heaven over one sinner that repenteth (\vhether he is
a sinner in the church, or out of
it) than there is over ninety just
persons that need no repentance."
"Blessed are they that mourn for
~hey shall" be comforted.
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EDITORIAL

_

WHO TO FELLOWSHIP?
We recently listened to a spe~ker who deplored the Jact that
so many had departed from the 'Old Paths" in so many different'
"f II
h'"

sermons. The difficulty is revealed
when \ve learn this man's "person~
al position." He feels free to worship with those \vho use the mus ..
ical instrument and those who do
not and points out that Paul includ.
ed this matter as a part of our
personal liberty.
The conscienciolls Christian finds
himself "on the spot." He does not
'wish to be cranky or judgemental,
but nevertheless has consciencious
scruples about worshipping with'
those, \vho repudiate God's word
by adding to or changing his, iri~
structions. It \vould seem that fel ..
lowship bet\veen brethren' ought to
be possible except where matters
of faith are violated to the ex.
tent that fellowship compels the
'violation of conscience, and of,
a plain positive "Thus saith the
Lord."
There remains some difficulty
in coming to agreement as to what
things are in the realm of faith'
and what in the realm of opinion.
Since faith comes by hearing God's
\vord, the use of instruments of
music cannot be said to be in the
realm of faith today'. Such usage
is nowhere referred to in the \vor-

,

~~~~~~w~a~y~s~:t~h~~~t-t~Ihh~e~re~,,~nh~o~w~he~X~~~ft~sCh~tw~~~nt~~~r~-Hs~o~~~e~d~i=ff~e~re~n~t~"B='_e~k~O_Wt~oS~t17hP-s-o~ol~dr --~~~theNewTestame~~c~h~u-r~ch~.~~~~~~·-~,.~t
parties In t e e urc 0
. TIS •
IS cry was,
ac
e
. paths" as a solution to this deplorable condition. The church, according to him, i~ in a very tertfible and discouraging state.
I

We are not in agreement with this 'brother in his pessimism.
Neither have we lbeen made conscious of the twenty-some ·divisions
which he claims to be so very apparent. It is our s~udied opinion
that the church of our day is purer in doctrine and ,morals than it
,has Ibeen since tIre days of the apostles and it may possibly be said,
to be purer than it has ever been.
However, the fact t.b,at small Igroups of brethren here and
there have· ,magnified and forced their particular ipterpretation or
opinion to the poiIit, of refusing to fellowship those who do not
· them, has mtra
.
duc ed t he probIem 0 f f e 11ows h'Ip. Th
agr~e wIth
'e.
tendency of our day in the religious world is to cross the lines of.
<fellowship. One individual boasted of having worshipped with the
Bhuddist, the Hindu, the Moslem', the Roman Catholic and a var-'
iety of Protestant groiIps. On the other hand, one does not have to
I

go far to discover a zealous brother who will not worship with him
if he believes that it is alright to use workbooks in Bible 'study, or
a variety of other similar things. Where should the line be drawn?
, 'f,hen there is the man who wrote to conllnend ,highly a radio
"program and ·to point out that he' had ceased to listen to anot,her
(likely the Herald of Truth) because tpe speaker preached so much
on "loyalty tests" and "fellowship tests". It is very unlikely th'at the
speaker. 'referred to above. ever used either of these phrases in his

Those \vho stand with the writer
of the letter mentioned above
should have no objection to re.
moving that which they admit to
be a, matter, of indifference and
personal liberty. Would this not
. help to restore fello\vship in this
particular. Is it right to bring matters 6f personal liberty into CODgregational practise? It is not so
much -his opinion as his practise
of it that is hindering me from·
fellowshipping him. WIly not remove the practise?
'
But, since we claim the New
Testament as our only creed and
emphasize that each person is re,
sponsible to study it for himself
and not accept and obey the interpretation of another, someone asks
\vhy we cannot fellowship the per..
son who honestly claims to have
concluded from study of the scrip,
tures that sprinkling is the mode
of baptism? In answer to' this we
quote from brother J. W. McGarvey who says that this man "refuses to ,obey a plain qommand-,
ment of the scriptures. His right
of private interpretation is not a
right to', explain away the com.,
(Continued on page 8)
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free from sin untjI after they had be an "heir" of His. Paul teach .
obeyed some form of doctrine. es us in Rom. 6:2-7 and verses 17,
~Continued Ifrom Page .1)
No\v, if \ve can find out \vhat form 18 that \ve. have to be baptized
,vhere His blood is located.
of doctrine (or teaching) those into Christ ·to be free from sin and
Paul also tells us, redemption Romans had to obey to make them become His children. And in chapis in Christ, \vhere his blood ,vill free from sin, we ,viII kno\v exact- ter 8: 17 he SlYS, If children, then
ransom us, and deliver us from ly \vhat form of doctrine \ve have "heirs" of God and joint heirs with
\
.
to obey to make· Us free from sin. ChrIst.
. ~he punishment of sin.
Peter says: "Ye kno\v that Ye The doctrine of Christ never
Paul also tells us in Gal. 3:27,
were· not redeemed· ,vith corrupt- changes.
"As many of you as have been bapible things, as silver and gold.
The form of doctrine those Ro- tized in Christ have put on
But \vith the preciol;ls blood of mans had to obey to make them Christ." After \ve have been bapChrist, as a lamb \vithout blemish, free from sin is found in verses tized into Christ he -tells us in verse
and \vithout spot." 1 Peter 1: 18, 2-7 of this 6th chapter of Romans. 4 of the next chapter: "Thou art
19.
They obeyed the form of Christ's no more a servant, but a son, and if
How Do We Ge,t Into Christ
death, burial and resurrection.
a son, then ari heir of God through
.They I died to sin, by crucifying Christ."
The Bible only teaches Us one
way to get into Christ \vhere His the old (sinful) man. verse 6.
Paul tells us in Gal. 3:29, "And
blood can remit sins. To be in
They \vere buried \vith Christ. by if ye be Christ's, then ye are AbraChrist is, also,. to be in His King- baptism into death. verse 4.
ham's seed, and heirs according
dome Paul tells us in Col. 1:13,
'They \valked in ne·\vness of life to the promise."
"God hath translated us into the after they \vere resurrected from
To Abraham and his seed was'
Kingdom of His dear Son." To be their grave -of \vater. verse 4.
translated, just means to be carPaul states: They \vere then (not the promise made, not to~, see.ds,
ried or moved from one place or before) luade free from sin. as of many, but as of one, and to
office to another office or place. Christ's death, burial and resur- thy seed, which is Christ. Gal. 3:
16.
We are translated (moved) ouf of rection saved the Corinthians:
"Blessed are they that do His
.the Kingdom of Satan, and (movPaul \vrote. the Corinthian church
ed) into the Kingdom of Gods reminding them' that he had commandments, that they. may
dear Son. In \vhom \ve have re- preached the death, burial and res- have the right to the tree of life,
----udempt-ion---throu-gh-H-is-blaod,even-urrecHon .of Christ to· them, and and may enter .ill-through-tbe---l:g~al-Jt,~e~s~-
the forgiven~ss of sins. Col. 1:13- those \vho received that Gospel into the City." Rev. 22:14.
F1RIEND: Have you been bap14'.
were saved. 1 Cor. 15: 1~5.
In Rom. 6:3-6 Paul proves beThey received that Gospel by tized (by immersion) into· Christ
yond the shado\v' of doubt that \ve obeying the death, burial and res. where you can obtain forgiveness
are translated (moved) into urrection of Christ in .their bap- of sins (Col. 1:14) and where you
Christ's Kingdom by means of the tism. This is the same as those can 'be assured you have obtained
birth of water \vhich' is in com- Romans. See Rom. 6:17-18 a'nd an inheritance in that beautiful
City, where· the \valls are Jasper
plete harmony \vith ,vhat the ~av- Rom. 6:2-7.
iour tells -us in John 3 :5, "Except
Go back \vith me to the time and the City is pure gold? Rev. 22:
a lnan be bor~ of water, "he .cannot Paul \vas preaching at Corinth as 18. Verse 24 sayS only the nations
enter into the Kingdom of God." . recorded in A.cts 18:8. Crispus, the that are saved shall walk in the
Let us closely examine Rom. 6: chief ruler of the synagogue be- ligh t of it. May. God in' His goodness help you to obey His Gospel
3·7. Paul says,"Kno\v ye not that lieved on the Lord \vith all his
so many of us (the pronoun "Us" house, .and many of the Corin- and be saved.
includes Paul) as \vere baptized thians, hearing, believed and \vere
into Jesus Christ, \vere baptized baptized. They \vere' then made
Cameron Sinclair of Toronto ,vas
into His death. Therefore, \ve are free from sin. For the Saviour
buried with h.im by baptism into promised: "He that believeth and to have begun a series of meetings
His death/' Christ's blood \vas is baptized, shall be saved." Mk. ip.i Kingston on Sept. 10. We Jearn
~l'om the IEA!SmmN lPAfi'HFINDER
shed in' His death, and \vhen \ve 16:16.
. die to sin, and are buried \vithAnd on the day of Pentecost, that a church no\v meets in. Mas .
Christ by baptism into, His death, Peter told sinners to repent of sena ,in upper New York state.
\ve come in direct contact \vith His' their sins and be baptized. for the Bethel Bailey of Kingston Spent
cleansing blood \vhich remits our relnission of sins. Acts 2:38. And hvo \v.eeks of August at Sault Ste
sins. Read 1 John 1:7.
we kno\v their sins \vere remitted , Ma.rie assisting in the IBi'Qle school.
In verses 17 and 18 of this 6th for verse' 47 states: "The Lord
* * *.1
chapter of Romans, Paul says,. "Ye added them to' the church." The
Walter Dale of Niagara & Man\vere' servants of sin but, ye· have Lord does not add people to. His ning Sts. in St. Catharines assisted
obeyed from the heart that form church till they are· saved.
It\VO people in obeying the gospel
of doctrine which \vas delivered In ChrJst We Becolne. An "Heir" recently. 'Dale 'will be in a meeting
you, being' then n1ade free from
It . is absolutely necessary to be at Ivon Ave. in Hamilton" .Oct. 14sin." Those Romans were not made
in Christ and be his children to 28.
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BOOK REVIEW
By H. Ralph Perry

"Doctrinal Discourses" is a 386
page book containing articles on
various Bible topics written over a
pet;iod of time from the 1890's to
late 1950 by the late R. L.· Whiteside. They \vere collected and published by his daughter.
'. This interesting and valuable
book provides the Bible student
\vith a clear' study of ~important
Bible subjects and erroneous teach,ings and practices. Some of these
are: "The Church of God,.' "The
Work of the, Church," "Churches
and Colleges," "Obedience," "EIder~ 'and LMajorJty !Rule," "Opinion,
,Faith and Kno\vledge," "Unity,"
U'A good Mixer," "~'au1's Natural
Man," '~Who aoo the ~ound?" In the
last of these he ,states, "I would like
to lplpress upon all that the requirement to be sound in faith and
doctrine is not fulfilled by simply
opposing,"
,The section 'of articles on the
Holy Spirit deals with: "The Direct
Operation of the Holy Spirit," "The
Holy Spirit in Conversion," "Spiritual Gifts," "The Indwelling of the
Holy Spirit," "The Holy Spirit
Controversy," etc. This is one of
the clearest \vorks on the Holy
Spirit that I have read .
. Under the heading 'Some Scriptures. Discussed" fhe author shows
ho\v a number of Scriptures. have
been misused by preachers in the
church and out. Unq.er James 5:16
he discusses some wrong practices
in public confession o~ sins. In
another article he points out the
\vrong use of, such words and
phrases as the follo\ving: responses,
sponsor, reconsecration, sacrament,
service, going to church, doctrine,
etc, In another section Bro. Whiteside very ably examines the doctrlne of hereditary total depravity,
The author \vith only a few
months early formal education
spent three or four· years in col.
lege, under A. F. Freed, David
Lips.comb, , and J, A. Harding.'
Lat,er he taught Bible at Abilene
Christian College and \vas presi. '
dent of the ~ollege, He \vas a log- '
ical thinker and a' close stUdent of
(Continued' on page 10)
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BIBLE

II TImothy 2:15; 3:16, 17

The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study it daily. These
questions will help to indicate something of ho\v effective your
study has been. ,
RATINGS:
100% "Conlpletely furnished"

90% "Approved unto God"
70% "A workman not ashamed"
50% uA babe"
30% A worknlan ashamed.

10 nlarks for each.,

QUESTIONS FROM PAUL'S WRITINGS

I, In what book does Paul say, "But though \ve, or an

angel from heaven preach any other gospel unto you
than that which we have preached unto you, let' him
be accursed."
2,

Name one letter in which Paul writes to a young evvangelist.

, 3, In \vhat letter does Onesimus receive chief attention?
4,

What book of Paul contains a doctrinal discussion of
the subject, "The Gospel, the power of God unto saIvation,"

5. Name one of the letters \vritten by Paul \vhile he was
imprisoned in Rome,

l'
,,.
,J,'

6, . In which book does Paul rebuke a church for over a

dozen shortcomings?

7.. Name one of the epistles in which qualifications for
elders are given.
8. Which letter of Paul exalts Christ as the head of th'e
church?

.(

- - - 9. In \vhich epistle does Paul give extensive biographical material of his own life.
10 Give the book, chapter, and verse of the following:
"Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and have not love J am becoming as.a sounding
brass or a tinkling cymba!."

Answer to last quiz: Joshua, Caleb, Joshua 2:15; David. 1 Sam., 19:
12; Paul, II Cor, 11:33.
,

~aders quiz: Wh~t were ~ll of the objects of worship, found in

the Holy Place of the

Tabernacl~?

Reader's Quiz: Do you have a favourite Bible Question? Send it in
,
and test your fello\v.readers.
.
Bible Reading: Send a five cent postage stamp~ name and address,

for some reading helps and a book-list to help you
in your Bible study and reading. ' .
.

- °r:gt 'JOD I ·01
~gt:Z·tt:t 'lan '6 ~sue!saqd~ 'S !L-I :£ °WT~ I '6'S:t snlIJ, 'L :suelqluJ
-JO;) 'I '9 !uowanqd 'SUB!SSOIOD .'suBJddIUqd 'suB!saqda ·S :SUBWOll
't :uowanQd 'f! :snlT~ 'hqloWTJ, II pue I 'z ~S: I 'IBD 'I :SJ9h\SUV
"
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HERE AND THERE
An average of 45 students attended the vacatlion Bible i£'chool
held at Manson, Man. July 8-20.
Harold Parker and Dan Wieb of
Winnipeg taught during the first
'\veek and Roger Peterson and John
Bailey \vere in cha'rge of the Isecond '\veek.

*

*

*

The Carman, Man. church discontiJl'04Ue d meetings ,atten1pted in the
StephenfieJd meeting house. There
was a 1ac'k of outside interest. Membens from E 1m Creek drive to Carman for Sundaym'eetings and meet
'each Thursday for Bible study and
\vorship.'
C. T. Bailey Clnd A. H. Beamish
of Winnipeg assisted in the Bible
~~hool at Carman during July. Am
average of 48 a ttendeJd ,vith a high
of 154. Sunday ~orning clas;ses
have averaged over 78, and sel'vJces over .t12 with evening seryJces over 79. John Bailey has returned to Abi lene to Iresume his
studies and J. C. has retuvned to
the \vork in Carman.

*

*

There has been one ,baptism and
one restoration at Sherbrook St. in
Winnipeg. Carl James held a meeting here Aug. 'lfJ-26. The last date
\vas a last service In the old buHdThey no\v lneet in lrented
Jug.
quarters on the corner of Port·age .
and iWoodla\vn in 1St. James.
'

*

*

*

Sidney Roper arrived back in
. Edmonton on Aug. 18 aft~r t\vo
m'eetings in U.S. \vith 8 baptisms
and 1 (restoration. Sunday the 19
sa\v two good audiences and
the tenth baptism of the year.

*

....

*.

~,

The Bible school >held by the
Vancouver church \va's ,a success
'\vith four "very fine young ladies .
baptized into Christ \vhile in attendance at the school."

. *

*

*

sent ·building. 'Ve hope to start
this ,york next spring." The generous contributions ,average of $119.00 per \veek 11'ro11115 \vage eal'ners
is augmented by $150.00 a month
from the .Central ehurch in Cle.
burne, Tex, an,d $25 00' a month
froln others.

Paae7
Paul Tromberg'!l'eports one young
man baptized ,at Brooking> \vhere
the membership is no\v 10 a11!d: the
attendance 1'7 ..20.

•

•

•

T\vo \vere baptized (one from
'Regina) in the Bible 'school and
. meeting~ held by Jim Hawkins of
Jim Hawkins of Prince Albert
Prince Albert in Perryville. There
helped in a ,veIl attendedBibl~ are 'about> 25 members here.
School and meeting ,at Moose Jaw.
Sis Orr \v&ll be teaching schpol in
* * .*
One young man \vas baptized
the Shamrock ·area \vhich \vill
nlean that the Orrs ,viH be away during the meeting Iheld in Prince
from 1l\1oose Ja\v for a Nme. B. Pit- Albert by Bob Hawkins of Denver
man of Lloyd minster is to be \vith' eady in June. "'One lady \vas bapthis church for a meeUng in Octo-. tized the £iffit night of the meeting
bel'.
in Pri,nce Alberti othel\Shave said
*
*
*
From Lloydminster, B. Pitman they \viII obey soon" \vrites 8. Pit.
,reports, '''In our meeting \vhich man after his meeting ·in August.
Iclosed on August ,112 there \vere
*
*
good audi'ences each evening, averLynn Anderson spoke and Ken
ag.ing about 20 in attendance for Samuels led singing r1n a meeting
each !Service. :1\1ore people heard
held in Pebble, Hill ,Is~hool, July
t1he gospel than at any time in the
past and the> truth of God i:s be- . 29 - August :5 by th'e Horse Creek
coming - more firmly entrenched in church.
Lloydminster as time passes. There
*
*
A meeting and Bible school in
,vere eight\vho responded to the
dnvitation and ,vere immersed anto Saskatoon . in; \vhich Roger Cole
Christ for the remission of sins. . . preached -and 'a&sisted resulted in
Our membership tis increased to 12 hvo baptisms. Cole \vJU remain 1m
\vh1ch tt1iples our number . . .
Saskatoon to ,\vork \vith the church
,The hotel room in \vhich \ve have
there. ;He \vill need a little mOTe
been meeting is .too smaLl I~O \ve
Also send help to A.
are going to try and get the Legion support.
Hall unHll \ve can erect a meeting Jennings \vho ,has left Saskatoon
house of our o\vn." IMore recent and journeyed to Montrea I to ,york
:ne\vs tells that brethren have of- there in buHdI1ng up a rruithIul confered to Ihelp proviide such a meet- gregation. He :h3S! the assurance of
ing hoUse.
There is $7·5 lill the only, $10. support per month. Send
building fund.
help and your subscrJption to the
* * *
. ~he Ber-gough brethren are meet· "STAR" to his former address 1023
ing in ILutheran church building 6 8th St. E. Satskatoon until further
miles· . south of Bengough \vith notice.
about' 25 in attendance.. Presently
*
Jim
Hawkins
of
'Prince
'Albert,
no progress is being made on the
meebiing house.
Sask. will be ·\vJth the Osborne St•
church in Winnipeg.in early Octo*
*
A gipl' from Bromhead \vas, bap- ber to participate in a lectureship
tized :in the Bible school held at, . entitled IIWhat does. Christianity
Kisby by E. Hillman 'of Regina.
Mean to Me."
•

i

•

*

Note that the congregation at 'Assiniboia, Sask. has 'been added to
*
*
*
* *
the > di1~ectory. The·ir number has
J. C. Bailey of Carman, Man. beSwift Current church helped in
been increased by the move of gan . a hvo \veek meeting at Reta (.
a meeting held by R. Dacus of EsteStanley Coulter and \vife into the.
lack St. in Regina on Sept. 14. He
van in ,Herbert, 30 miles east in
area.
,viII be in a meeting .in Gra nd . June. Dacus preached in 'a meeting
*
*
*
Forks, N.D. in Oct.
\vith non-members out every n!gilt
A record attendance of 66 in
* *
,Sunday morIti·ng lBibleclasses is
; in Swift Current Aug. 5-17. Leon
T·hree
have
been
baptized
in
reported, byR. Dacus of Estevan.
C Iymore Ihas left S\Vtift Current to .
Wa\vota,
Sask.
during
the
past
He writes, "T\vo \vere baptiz'ed two
attend Harding College. A \vorker
three months. !Midweek Bible stUd\veerosago and one came for\vard
is needed here.
to confess sin.' We, are planning
ies have been resun1ed.
class room additions' on oW' pre·
(Continued on page 12)
*
*

•
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GLEANINGS FROM FORElGN FIELDS
Northern Rhodesia
,Seven more have been baptized
as a result of gospel preaching in
the area around Luska, \vhere Bro.
H. E. Pierce labours for the Lord.
One young man at Kafue, ~even
teen miles south, learned the
truth through a correspondence
course. He is the first convert to
Christianity in his village. Three
of 'the baptisms were at Makeni,
\vhereBro. Kamulani Banda is
preaching. This brings their membership to 14.
The .brethren at Chilanga have
finished making and burning the
bricks for their new meeting house.
They greatly need financial help,
which can be' sent to Bro. Pierce
at -P.D.Box' 1016, Lusaka, North, ern Rhodesia, Africa.
I
At Livingston ,in [May hvo young
men \vere baptized, and on May 27
a student.in the Eureka School was .
. baptized. At Kanchelle Village an
old African viHage headman, who·
became a Christian several years
---~~ago,-buLhad-since been negleotIul
of' his Christian duties, \vas restored to .the fellowship of the church.

Italy
During the month of July, ,at
least 30 baptisms \vere reported
from Italy. In Leghorn, some 60
persons enrolled for the ~~ble cor-respondence course in 'one week.
In Moncalieri the room rented
for worship services has become
too small to hold the number that
attend, and. the group has only
just begun holding public services.
Four went from that place the
last week in July to T9rino' where
,t.hey were baptized in the Po River.
In Naples, t\VO ,vere baptized in
the Mediterranean Sea.
From
Rome, Bro. Paden and Bro. Giudici
were re~ently called to Bari to
discuss questions on religion with
a group of" 50 or 60 \vho have previously been' associated \vith the
Christian Church, but desire to
know more about the Bible.
A new English-speaking congre~ation has been begun in Tirrenia,
near Camp Darby, on the' coastal
. highway behveen Leghorn' and
Pisa. The group is now meeting
fof worship in the' home of Captain Leslie K. Page, Viale del
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TirrenG !. Jl but have made prelllninary a1': angenlents ,to use the
post chapel at Camp Darby.
Hawaii
A third congregation has been
begun in the Territory' of Hawaii.
This is at Johnson Circle, Pearl
IIarbor Naval Air Station. Four
have been baptized since the \vork
begun a few weeks ago.
,
Australia
Bro. and Sis. Charles Coughlin
from Arkansas have recently identified thems'elves \vith the church
in Melbourne, bringing to 13 the
membership there. Bro. T. H. Tarbet, Jr., reports that seven adult
non-members attend regularly and
seenl very interested in learning
more about the ,Bible.

Lest We Forget
by J. C. Bailey.

There is no faithful \vork in Canada to which the GOSPEL HERALD '\vill not lend its ,support~
without stint, to help to advance
the cause of Christ. When the story
was told of our need in going to
Nova Scotia through the Gospel
Herald help came from as far
away as British Columbia and Texas. I know Brothers Perry and Mer..
ritt are most anxious to spend
and be spent in the advancement
, of the kingdom. Ho\vever, the Gospel Herald can Oilly be useful with
a gro\ving subscription list.
IIere is what I propose, that one
hundred of us send a ne\v subscriptIon to the Gospel Herald once ,a
month for the next eight months.
Send them all at once if you wish
Germany
but send them. I am going to be,
Two hundred and fifty visitors
one of this hundred. Will you not
from twelve nations were present
be another one? The more subfor the annual Bible lectureship
scribers \ve have the more people
held in Frankfurt in August. This
can be taught. The more that are
number included some 20 missiontaught the more \vork can be done.
aries from Italy, France, Austria,
The moore \VOrK we do the greater
H () 11 and,. Belgium, Germany,
Switzerland, Scotland, and Nigeria, . our reward in heaven.
Through the printed page is
British West Africa. During ,the
one way all can preach' and there
week nine souls put on· Christ in
is no betfer \vay than through the
baptism.
Gospel paper.
Austria
Yes, Brethren Perry and MerThe first gospel meeting held in
Salzburg, Austria, .is planned for ritt here is my promise, to send in
October 28 to November 4, w,Hh at least eight subscribers in the
,Brother Ludwig iHoepfl of Munich, next eight months. Did I see you.
Gerlnany, preaching.
'l'his· \vin holding up your hand too? Of
nlark the real beginning of the course, there is no objection to
'evangelistic \vork in Austria slnce . having more than one hundred
the arrival on the field of Brother join in this endeavour. (Brother
. and Si8ter Bob Skelton. Up until Bailey has already made a good
'-now they have been doing lnostly start on his eight. -E.C.P.)
preparatory \vork.
I

WHO TO FELLOWSHIP?
(Continued from page 4)
nlandlnents; this is not interpreta-··
tion, .but it is repudiation. When
the scripture'says go down into the
water, and be buried in baptism,
this cannot be interpreted to mean,
be sprinkled. The thing is impossible. Men may conclude that the
latter will do as a substitute for
the former; but they cannot possibly fall into the mistake that the
latter is the' former; and as we

take the Bible and not some substitute for the Bible, as 9ur rule,
we cannot, receive' the man \vho
substitutes sprinkling where the
Bible places baptism.'"
If, to fellowship another, I must
condone or participate in that
which is a violation of or substitute .for a plain teaching of scriRture, then I must draw the line.
Ho\vever, if the difference: is a
point of obscurity and uncertainty
in, the scriptures, charity \vould
dictate that no lines of fellowship
be dra\vn.
-E.C~P.

--c-,,

,
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in a meeting but we had a good
Ineeting and \ve· rejoice in this
\vork. Brother Fraser is assisting
\vith the \vork there. Sunday afterIn the August issue of the Gosnoon \ve \vere in Meaford. There pel Herald is a report of the supbyJ. c,. Bailey .
,vas a finecro\vdpresent as \ve port sent the P.J!~n Bell's of Sinde
"My last meeting in Nova Scotia' told the story of the \vork in Nova Mission in Africa
•
was a Bible study· "in Halifax -in Scotia. Brother J ohil Whitfield and .
This report may leave the imthe home of Brother and· Sister his \vife sho\ved us no common,
C. W. Murray on the night of . kindness during· "our short stay pression that the Moose Jaw CODAugust 14. There \vere about 12 there .. It \vas good to be associated gregation sent a total of $780.00
to the work for the year 1955.
prese"nt for this meeting. .
'\vith Brother John again. I have
We \vish to inform the brotherThe first· night" after \ve" left nlany relatives after the flesh in
Nova Scotia \ve spent the evening this district and it \vas good to see hood that of this amount sent, we
in the home of Brother Fred Betts, many of them again, even though received contributions from ere"stnear Fredricton, N .B. Sister Betts it \vas but for a very short time. on, B.C.; Vancouver, B.C.; New\vas in the hospital but expected So far as I kno\v all of them are Inarket, Ont., as well as brother
to return home the next day.
melubers of the church. r. trust Allan Bell's sisler of Regina.
We then proceeded to Manchest- they are faithful to the Lord and These all sent regular contribuer, Ne\v Hampshire, \vhere \ve visit· gro\ving in grace. Sunday evening tions tiJ\vard this \vorthywork. We
ed \vith our oldest son and his we were \vith the" church in Col- also received some individual CODling\vood. They have a· fairly ne\v tributions at times. We wish to
'vife and family. We had the happy privilege of holding a meeting building and the \vork continues thank all for their interest and
"for the church there \vhile \ve there despite many discourage- support in this \vork. We feel
\vere in that city. Brethren from . ments. Brother Frank Kneesha\v that the Bells have made great··
a nUlnber of places attended and
and his good wife \vere our hosts . sacrifice and are doing a good
we trust that the members of the \vhile in Colling\vood. Nearly five \vork and are \vorthy of the supchurch \vere. edified. One rendered" hundred miles took Us 'to Sault, port they are ge·tting and more.
We just received a letter from
obedience t.o the Gospel the last Ste. Marie for the service on Monday of the nleeting. We next spent. day night. Again \ve told the story the Bells, \vritten August 20th, and
they--are----m-ovin-t'1'---+-n--4\'f-o.........-........:.. . . . . . .......-------~------~tf...+h~r·"'e"""'e-..-.1days in the hOIIle of t
.
~a .Scotia \vorK."Tl.lesday
ardsons in Springfield, Vermont, found us in Grand Forks, North Mission to \vork there. They were
and preached for the three nights Dakota and Wednesday \ve \vere to" lnove yesterday, 27th of August.
for the church there. The next back in Carman from whence \ve They ask for our prayers to help
.
'them in their \vork.
night, Wednesday, Augttst 29, left on June 3, 1956.
found us \vith my youngest brothWe had travelled more than 11,
Let Us support them in this way
er, his family, and the young 000 miles. We had preached in· as well as \vith our means.
church at Kingston, Ontario. Sev- three provinces and thr"ee states
. eral churches in Ontario are sup- \vhile on the journey. There \vere
porting this ne\v \vork. The next 10 baptized in Nova Scotia and we .
GROWTH AT SUNDRIDGE
night I spoke in Strathmore St. left a bou t thirty .members in the
church building in Toronto. *Our province .\vho are anxious to serve
, An elderly couple \vas baptized
mission was to tell about the ne\v God. as ·it. is \vritten.
\vork in Nova Scotia. Friday evenWho is \villing to go and labour into Christ last night. This raises
ing found us speaking to a good in this field? There is no question our number here to twenty-eight.
. cro\vd in the Niagara and Manning that the field is \vhite unto har- At a well attended business meetSt. meeting house in St. Catharines. vest. The great· part of the sup~ ing it \vas unanimously decided to
There \vas a good interest sho\vn in port is already available. Is there begin at once on a twenty foot adthis district in this \vork. Brethren . not some capable man \vho can dition to our meeting house, the·
McPhee and Dale, \vho preach for say and \vill say, "Here am I, Oh work to be done by ourselves.
Pray for the work here that we
the t\vo congregations "in the city Lord send me."
""both gave unstintingly of their
*Brother Ralph Perry, preach- nlay all be faithful_ in . our service
time to 'make this meeting a suc- er for this congregation, kind- ,0 the Lord, and that many souls
cess. There \vere others that gave ly entertained us during our so- nlay be \von for the kingdom of '
God's dear Son.
jonrn in the city...
." ..
equally generously to" make this
.After a very busy summer the
\vork a success.
(There are others that \ve should
September first found us· at
have nlentioned in connection \vith wl~iter felt that the tabernacle of
Meaford \vhere \ve lived for some
this work. We are grateful to all clay just demanded a fe\v days rest,
four years. Ho\v good it \vas .to be \vho.,: !ll~de" this \vork possible and so Bro. Alex and Bro. Grant Preston will take charge of the services
there. On Lord's Day \ve preached ,ve trust that the prayerful inter.
"for the. young congregation in 'est of all \vill continue until the at Hunts~ille and Sundridge, for
\vork'in the Maritimes is placed on the. next hvo Lord's days.
O\ven Sound. Brother Keith Thomson, the local preacher, \vas .away a firm basis.)
-D. A. Sinclair
I
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OMAGH TEACHER
TRAINING

BOOK REVIEW
(Continued from page 6)

. II.. Ralph Perry .
the Bible. His style of writing is
This last summer Omagh Bible
clear and to the point.
School offered a special \veek of
, Bro. eled Wallace \vrote ,of him
teaching training. Reports reveal
at his passing, "Bro. Whiteside ,vas
that those \vho attendedenjQyed
an independent thinker and a close
SOlne ,vholesome recreation, and
student all his life. He came as
received some profitable instruc~
near getting everything out of a
t ~on on ho\v to teach the Bible.
passage of Scripture that the Holy·
Bro. Ed,vard CullUm of David
Spirit put into it, and then, stopLipscolnb College at some cost to
ping, as any man· I ever kne\v. He
himself fle\v up to take the largest
burden of tlhe teac~ing ;resporus1ihili. was anxious to go every step as
ties. He did an excellent job and far as "i:hat ,vhich is \vritten" and
just as anxious not to go one step
entered \vhole-heartedly into, the
farther. That ,vas his idea of keepactivities of the \veek. Incidently,
i ng the faith."
Bro. Cullum has published a series
Thbse interested in clear Bible
of lessons designed to help young
exposition \vill \vant this book.
people solve their o\vn problems.
Besides a helpful "table of conIt is entitled "Crossroad Questions"
tents" the book ends \vith a "Scripand is being used to advantage in
young people's classes from Ten-. ture Index" \vhich will lead the
L. A. Watson
nessee to California. "Strathmore reader immediately to any passage
The church at Haymond and young people al'le using it."
of Scripture treated in the book.
Beechel\ in St. Cathal~inesJ will
"Doctrinal Discourses" may be.
A . great deal of thanks goes to
hold their· fall meeting from Oct- . Bro. Cullum and also to Bro. Bob
ordered from the Gospel Herald .
ober 7th through October 21st. Davison in teaching this course.
Price' $3.50.
The.sp,eaker \vill be L. Arnold Wa~ The \vriter taught a fe,v periods.
son,· of the Dearborn-cougregation -Thanks-1dso--is-due .to those-who
in Detroit. He \vas a former stu- helped in the kitchen and ,vith the
dent of Abilene Christian College, sports tournaments.
.
.
has done local \vork as \vell as
Thirty-three individuals 'spent
holding many meetings. His art- the \veek at the camp. This numicles have appeared in many· pap- 'ber \vas made up of young folks,·
ers, and I am sure you \vill \vant families ,vith children, and some
to hear this splendid gospel preach- adults ,vho came \vithout their
This notice is placed on behalf
er. He 'viiI discuss such subjects ,families. Some came from a disof . possible opportunities for the
as "What 'kind of a funeral do you
tance to profit from the evenin,g
advancement of the Lord's ,vork
. ,vant?" "What about the thief on class on "Methods of· Teaching."
in' theCHATAl\I·LONDON AREA .
the cross?" "I'f I be lifted up'.'~
Each evening some \vere present
Would all those \vho have friends
At the present time our plans from· St.' Catharines and Omagh.
orrelatiyes or kno\v of anyone in
call for us to 'leave, St. Catharines,
Others came from Tintern~ Hamilthis, area \vho might be inte~ested
September 17th, for Nova Scotia, ton, and Toronto.
please send names and addresses
\vhere I ,vill be preaching over
, A sho\v of hands at the last evento Walter. Dale, 1530 Niagara St.,
three Lords Days. The church has
ing class indicated sufficient inSt. Catharines; Frank Ellis at adbeen revived at IVlill Village,
terest to make plans for a similar
dress belo,v, or the Gospel Herald.
\vhere I did some preaching as a
session. next year. Watch for an an- .
Bro. Frank Ellis, of Meaford is
young man. It is also our desire nouncement concerning this. With
no\v living in Wallaceburg, having
to stir., up some intere~t in Nine
this year's experience behind us
taken a position in the high school
Mile Hiver, there \vas once a
\ve should be able to improve the
there., He is interested in doing
.church, and where I preached my . programme for another year. We
all he can for the Lord in this ..
first ser~on. I{indly r~member me solici t suggestions or criticisms
in your prayers. Any support for
from you \vho attended as ,vell as , ai-ea. 'He has taught and' preached
in Arkansas and thus ha's a good
this \vork \vill be deeply appreciat- !ffom others.
background for this type of work.
ed.
His address is 305 James st., Wal~
One young lady from Raymond ·Sunday schoo~ for ,a long time.

AttentiC)n To
All Readers

& Bee-cher \vas baptized atOmagh
Bible school in July;. There hav~
been hvo baptisms here. One ,vas
the head of a large family of
children .\vho have been attendin'g

Interest in general is good .. Bro.
Donald Perry \vill preach hereduring my absence in Nova Scotia.
-Charles G. McPhee, 4 Fa\vell
Ave., St. Catharines, Ontario.,

laceburg~

.

.

Please co-operate in bringing to
our attention any members in
this area.

-

...

.
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Our Departed

ly the last hvo' years or more, our his four sons and one daughter,
brother had been in and out of
survive him. ,
the hospital several times with a
The funeral for our late brothMOYER
Willis ~oyer \vas born in Vine· serious heart condition, and many er \vas held from the Church of
times it ,vas feared he \vould not ,Christ building here in Carman,
land, sixty-six years ago, and live~
survive.
on Saturday, Scpte!!lJ~er 8, and desmost of his life in this vicinity.
On Wednesday, September 12th, pite the, fact that it was in the
He passed a\vay on August 28th,
in the Hamilton Hospital, and \vas 'he passed on very unexpectedly. nlidst of harvest the building Was
buried' from the Butler Funeral He is survived by his \vido\v and filled to overflo\ving. The floral
one son, Ted and family, all of tribute also;. told of' the high esHome, August 31st, \vith burial
Sarnia, Ontario. 'There are also teem in \vhich our brother \vas
in the Jordan Station Cemetery.
four brothers and, t\VO, s.isters as held.
He is sur~ived by his sister~ Mrs.
'Shortly after his marriage to
H. L. Couse, of St. Catharines, \vell as other near relatives to
Inourn the passing of their loved Sister Elva Watterworth, Brother
also his many friends.
one.
Ho\vard, became a member of the
-Charles G. McPhe,e
church of Christ here in Carman
Bro. H. Bennetts associated \vith
*
*
*
the \vriter in the services both at and has served his God from that
S}lIECE
time, for\vard. His faithful' wife is
the Funeral Home· and a t the
Sister Martha Jane Wolf, \vas
grave-side, \vhich \vas attended by , a devoted member, of the church,
born in the County of Elgin,. more
many sympathetic reI a t i v e s , here and all his children have
than four score years ago. She
rendered obedience to the gospel.
friends and brethren in Christ.
\vas married to Simon Spiece and
-L. J. Keffer Brother Cutting \vas a good farmlived nlost of her .life near Vineer and a good business man. His,
*
*
land, Ontario. Being 'predeceased
*
timely advice
\villI be sadly miss,
KEMP
by her husband, her home \vas
ed in the church. '
\vith her son Earl, in Brantford, , IIi loving memory of a dear
The funeral service was conduct..
where ,she passed a\vay, after a
daughter and sister" Pearl Corinne
brief ,illness. About three years 'Kemp, \vho passed a\vay May 14, ed by Brother J. C. Bailey assisted
by Brother John Bailey.
,ago she \vas baptized by Bro. Roy, 1955.
"Sunset and evening star and
Cogdill.
,
They say time heals all sorro\vs
one clear call for me and may
'
_ _ _ She is survived by her one sort And helps us to forget,
there be no moaning at the bar
, Earl of Brantford; five, step-sons, '
But time so' far has only proved
,vhen I put out to sea."
John of Tintern, Charlie and Ar- Ho\v much we mi~s you yet.
-J. C. Bailey
A happy 'union we once enjoyed; ,
thur of Vineland; Ambrose of TorHo\v s\veet the memory still;
onto; and Harry of Caister Centre.
But death has left a loneliness
Also she leaves three 'brothers to
KINDERSLEY BIBLE SCHOOL
mourri her departure, Frank of The \vorld \vill never kno\v.
A. Vacation Bible School was
Ever remembered by mother and
Alymer, Ont.; Melvin of Banf, AI-'
berta; and Percy of Edmonton, family.
-Ethel C. Start conducted at Ealingford· School,
Fairmount, by the church of
Alberta.
* *
Christ, Kindersley.
Attendance
Funeral services \vere conduct- THE CALL COMES
reached a maximum of 29 students.
ed from the Hill & Robinson Fun- FOR, HOWARD CUTTING
The tea'chers \vere Walter Straker,
eral Home in Brantford, \vUh burEarly on Wednesday morning, Shirley Lewis,. David Olson,' Friial in l\femorial Qardens.
September -5th, the call came for daYl the, closing afternoon, ,vas
, -Charles G. McPhee
Ho\vard Cutting.
,veIl a ttended by the parents and
Brother Ho\vard Cutting \vas friends. Next year a bigger and
* * *
GEORGE HOPlVOOD
born at Meaford, Ontario on June
better Vacation Bible School is
On . Saturday, September 15th, 22, 1890. When a boy of six years
being plant:led for Ealingford. ,Evat 3.30 p.m., the funeral services
of age he moved \vith his parents ening meetings were held du~ing
\vere held in the, Robb Funeral
to the Homewood district and has
the \veek bf Bible' School, August
Parlours for our brother, George
resided there all his life. He has
16-24. Preaching, \vas done alterHop\vood, of Sarnia, Ontario. The
lived on the farm that he operated nately by Walter Straker and Davmortal remains of our brother \vere
until the time of his passing, since id Olson. This community is inter1913.'
laid to rest in Lakevie\v Cemetery,
ested in the truth and with the"
to a\vait our Lord's call at the res'He married Elva Watter\vorth aid of a full-time man \ve b~Iieve .
urrection.
on November 19, 1915 and to this many \vQuld' obey the truth.
We do not sorro\v as those \vho
union four sons \vere born. Short-David Olson
have no hope,. for Brother Hoply before the passing of Sister
. \vood surrendered to the Lord,
Cutting April 2, 1933, a daughter,
being immersed into the name of Shirley \vas adopted into the famThe Prairie Proclaimer reports
ily.
t,he Father, and of the Son, and
forty-one baptisms, one restoraof the Holy Spirit, in 1947.
On November 17, 1934 he mar- " tioll in the prairies provinces durSince that, time, and particular- ried Evelyn Morrison. She, 'vith' ~qg the past ,three months.
>
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Magdalene ,vas another. Also, the
WHAT WE THINK
bridal feast of Cana of Galilee(Continued !from Page 1)(Cont/inued from Page 2)
\vas on the occasion' of one of his privilege to attend a nleeting ,vhere
o\vn marriages" Brigham Young. somepsychiatlristG and neurologists
from all eternity to all eternity."
(I do not have the' place, of this
expressed theIr opinions regarding
Book of, Moses 66, 67, page 19.
statement but I here copied from
the reason for the crinles· conunitAdam thus becomes God and Brigthe 'Gist of the Cults', by Jan
ted by 1110st oriminals. When Itheir
. ham Young says the only God \vith
Karel Van Ballen, but -I can get
. medical terminology ~vas boiled
whom \ve have to do.
the exact quotation for anyone
Let us look again at that first desiring it as ~ have had it in my do\vn toou!' understanding they
agreed that a criminal'~ greatest
article.' We' b.e~ieve in God, the possession J.C.B.).
need is a higher plain of thinking.
Eternal Father. Are ;Latter Day
What .could be farther from
.Saints deceived or are they trying their actual teaching than this, 'Perhaps none of us \vill ever conlmit a crinle \vorthy ofpunlishment
to deceive mankind ? In charity their first article of faith?
us
,ve hope it is the former. Let us
May God use these articles to by our government, but all
next look at" the second point in save some one .from the snare of -are sinners in the sight of God" and
this article: We believe in His Soli, this terrible religion or even to some day \vill be tried by Him.
Since the sins \ve cOlnmit are
Jesus Christ. "When the Virgin deliver from its bounds some one
Mary conceive~ the child Jesus, \vho is no\v bound thereby. This
t~e results of our thinking, let us
the Father had begotten him in is the fervent prayer of the author. each strive to get this source of
his o\vn likeness. He \vas not be(In our next article\ve shall study our \veakness under 'control. (Isaiah
gotten by the Holy Spirit. And another one or more of their art-' 5'5:7.f) "Lei the wicked forsake
who ,vas the Father? He ,vas the .icles of faith).
his \vay, and the unrighteous, man
first of the human family-. Jehis thoughts; and 'let him return
sus, our elder brother, \vas begot- unto the Lord, and he ,viII have
, ten in the flesh by the same charInercy upon him; and to our God,
. acter that \vas in the garden of
for He \viN abundantly pardon. For
Eden, and \vho is our father in
my thoughts are not your thoughts,
July
22nd
brought
to
a
close
a
Heaven." Brigham Young, (Journei ther are your \vays my \vays,
in,
the
splendid
gospel
meeting
nal of Discourses 1 :50) ~ This docsaith the Lord. For as the heavens
~eepa\va.
Bro.~UI
E.
town
of
------t;t.mte-is-soroid. But-W~-must-see
--anrhigher-tlraJrtjte ea.rtll, so are'
Smith,
from
Holdenville,
Okla.
doit in hideousness that we might
nlY \vays higher than your \vays,
sho\v people its error. This doc-a-- ing the preaching.
Cro\vds \vere small to begin \vith, and "nlY tho ugh t s than your'
trine is infidelic in" its nature. It
thoughts."
, is atheistic as \vell. As \ve close but \vith the passing of each night
'Ve cannot expect to reach the
this lesson", note again .the 8tate- and the presentation of some splenperfEction of Go d 'I;!' thoughts, but
. ment: HE WAS NOT BEGOTTEN did gospel lessons they continued
\ve shoul'd ,~,trive each' day to 1C0me'
BY THE HOLY SPIRIT. Now let to increase. '
While there were no visible re- closer to that goal. 'Our standard
us turn to Holy Writ: "N O\V ,the
of thinking \vin Inake us either
birth of Jesus Christ \vas on this sults during this meeting, ,ve are
wise: When his mother Mary had certain that ,vith the so\ving of Christ-like or un-Christ-like, happy
been betrothed to Joseph, before the seed, "the \vord of God", that - or unhappy, useful 0,1' . useless ,
there \vill be _~ harvest in due healthy or unhealthy, - \vhat we
~hey came together she \vas found
TlHINK - WE AlRE.
pf child of the Holy Spirit. _And time from this .effort.
---IA. E.Rennetts
We also \velcome into our midst
Joseph her -husband, being a right·
--._------- ----eous man, and not \villing to make Bro. and' Sis. Anderson from the
her a public example, \vas minded Reedy Creek .congregation. They
to put her a,vay privily. But \vhen \vere forced to leave the farm due
(Continued from page 7)
he thought on these things, behold, to adverse conditions. This raises
T\vo have been baptized at
an angel of the Lord appeared unto our number from six to t,velve to
Strathmore Blvd •. in Toronto rehim in a dream, saying, Joseph, meet, and break bread around the
thou son 'of David, fear not to table of our L·ord. This has also ce-nNy as reported by Ralph Perry.
take unto thee Mary they wife: "increased our class ,vork oppor.. Jack McElroy of Nashville" Tenn.
for that ,vhich is conceived in her tunity.
\vill be \vith this church in a meet\ve
faith.
May
God
help
us
as
,is of the Holy Spirit." (Matt. 1:
dIng Oct. 28 - iNov. ,I1.
fully ,vork together to encourage
18-20). Get it _straight.' According
* *
to Mormon teaching Jesus Christ people every \vhere to become folE. Peden of Rochester, N.Y. will
,vas the son of Adam by p~lygamy. lo\vers of our dear Saviour. .
preach in Niagara Falls, N.Y. Oct.
-M.
J.
Knutson
21-31. This congregation has had
" Did you kno\v that. they·" teach
record attendances of 111 in Bible
that Jesus \vas a polygamist: "JeThe daughter of Claude Perry, school and 187 at morning service
sus ,Christ ~vas a polygamist; Mary
and Martha, the· sisters of Lazar· \vho preaches each ,veek at Selkirk, recently. On~ restoration is reportus, were his plural \vives, and Mary' Onto \vas baptized there on Sept. 9. ed' by R. Akers.

MORMONISM, NO. 3
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Neepawo, Man.

Bible Correspondence Course Number One
COMPILED BY: WENDELL K. FREEMAN
Each Lesson Is Titled: "WHAT DOES THE BIBLE' TEACH ABOUT _

1.
.2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
- - 10.

God
Christ
The Holy Spirit
The Church
The Scriptures
Hearing
Faith
Repentance
Confession
Baptism '

---:.
-----.
--

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

- - 17,

- - 18.
- - 19.

- - 20.-

Worship
Teaching
Singing
Praying
Giving
Communion
Love
Grace
Obedience
Faithfulness

- - 21.' H~niility
- - 22. Benevolence
- - 23,' Personal Work
- - 24. Church Autonomy
- - 25. Apostasy
- - 26. Sin
- - .27. Forgiveness
- - 28. Judgement
.
- - 29~
Hell .
- - 30. Heaven

-

Five Sets ................ $ .85 each

One Complete Set ............... ,$1.00

Ten Or More Sets ................ $ 75 each

Completion Certificates
4c each
.
.

300 Assorted Lesson~ Or Over, Your Choice ................

Free Samples Sent To Congregations On Request!

*

" .

*

20

cents each

All Cash Orders Prepaid! .

*

A NEW BOOK ON PERSONAL WORK!
"FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE" by' Ivan R. Stewart

(Author

of the \videly used six lesson Bible Correspondence Course.

Send

twenty-five cents for complete course).
Willard Collins says: "It is a classic in its field."
Frank Pack says: "This is the most complete work that 1\ kno\v on personal evangelism
written by one of our brethren."
.
Fred Walker says in the introduction: "I consider it one of the most do\vn to earth,
yet thorough and scripturally sound methods of studying the Bible with a person with the specific end in vie\v of leading that person to obey the gospel." .

*.

.*
'~*

.*

*

Shows youwbat to say and how to say it in studying the Bible with others priv-·
ately - Shows how not to argue.
.
Shows how to gain an appointment even \vith the difficult approach problems.
Shows the actual method of' study including calling for obedience .
Shows reference scriptures provided for all occasions - Eliminates hunting scriptures when most needed.
A practical book -

Easy to use in classes. or individually.

OVER 200 PAGES -. BEAUTiFULLY AND DURABLY BOUND - PRICE $2.50
'Postag'e Prepaid On All Cash Orders! - ORDER YOUR COpy TODAY!

"-.--

.
SEND FOR FREE INFORMATION ONA CAPPELLA RECORDS,
RELIGIOUS
BOOKS, RECORDING SUPPLIES-DISC-TAPE. FREE INFORl'4ATION ON
BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE, 30 LESSONS AVAILABLE IN QUAN'rITIES TO CHURCHES.

SERMON RECORDING CLUB·
Recording' Supplies - Disc - Tape
P.o. BOX 413

Records - R'eliglous Books
JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
.!.

•.

"Worship With The Lord's People"
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

'A..MESDALE, Ontario

Y.'"\' .C.A .• 267 Barrington st. 7 :30 p.m.
Sunday. C. \V. lUurray, 435 \Vindsor

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, ~ecretal y

ASSINIBOIA" Sask.
Elk's Hall, 11

~

......~ ""

.. \

~j<

. '1-'

... .......

,1.... - '~r.'J·T
, .. v
•

HAMILTON, , Ontario

.m.

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.rn.
8 p.m. lVednesday
Jack Cartwright, secretary. 12 Bellwood Ave .• Burlinl!ton

BEAMSVILLE , Onfarlo

QUl'en St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B-. 'Culp, secretary

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

.

Lutheran building, 6 nliles south
hwy. 6, 11 a.lll.
George H. Ashby, secretary

011

BRANTFORD, Ontario

12 Allenby Ave.. 11 a.m., 7 pm;,
Thursday 8 p.m.
John 1\1. Fallt, evangelist, secretary

Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m ..
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m, Tuesday
Bob DavisOli, ev .• 38 ·nenson.
Alex. Fisher. sec., 1187 Cannoll St. E.

and Fennel Ave.. (l\lount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\1erritt, e·v., 20~ E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St.
E. 27th

BRANDON,' Man.
241 8th st .. ROOllI

HARPTREEi SB.skatchewan

BROMHEAD, Sasl<atchewan

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

214. 11 a.lll. Sunday
Melvin Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, 1\lan.

:Meeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson, secretary

Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary
Auditorium in Orange Hall, Centre

st.• 11 a.m.

lUeeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.m.
Robert Tetrean, secretary

Buffalo Valley "School, 10.30 a.m.

''-CALGARY, Alberta
517· 15th Av(~. lV., Phone 23674. 10.15,
. 11 a.nl., 7.30 1l.111. Sunday. 8 p.nl.
lVednesday.
. L.D. LaCou,"se, ev .. 2620 B - 18th St.
S.lV., Phone 442775.
Loyd 'Valker, Sec., 2808 - 18th St.,
. N .lV., Phone·' 894325

ICE LAKE, Onto

(~lanitoulin

Is.)

Church Building,. 10.30, 11 a.m., and
8 p.m. (11-4 l\liles S of Corner Store)
Joe Nelsoll, secretary

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
House of Foster Seabrook, 2 mlles
west of Iron Bridge, Summer

10.30, J 1 a.m. \Vintp.r 2. 2.:W p.ll1.
ev., 8-;R. 2 The-ssaloll
Gordon Arnill,' Blind River, secretary

.A--r'l-AA...JII*
.......ItIk-I--,M""a=n~I~·t=o-l.L-=a-------.,-----tL:7llo-yd---Baile3'·,

C"""'IYIMn

J.I

Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
lVednesday, 8 p.nl.
Russell 1\1. Laycocl<, sec.. RoseballJ<
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist

·CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.
Breaking of bread and Bible study.
Howard \Va.ite, sec., Caycuse Beach,

Youbou, B. C.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Church Building, 10.30 a.ln.
Anlos Beevers, secretary
171 St. l\larie St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.nl
Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tuesday
Frank I{Ilc.~esha WI secretary

p.lll.

Church Home. 14 Howard St., 1 block
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-Ill. off N,l. ~
lIil!hway . Sunday, 10, 11 uln. 7 .30 l)n~.
Dial 2-8891 or 2-:l568. B. \V. Bailey,
evangE'list.
Saskat~hewan

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.nl.

.

a.m

Church n{lflding, 10.30 a.ln., 7.30 )).m.

Richard Dacus.

eVe

Emerson Goud, secretary

.

I

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Pauls, ev., fl~ Union St.. Port
Colborne
Wilford Cook, ·IR.R. 1" Ridgeville
secretary

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
, Church Building on Cotlntyfload 138
5 mill"S S.· of l\lcaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Cann, sec., 1\Ieaford, RR ,

lJoX910, Phone 2986.

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blulldell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

MANSON, Manitoba

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson St. 10.30. 11.00 a.m. and 7.30
p.ln. Lord's Day; 7.30 ·p.m. Thurs.
Bible class. 1\1. J. I{llutson Sec. and
l>reacher. Box 85 :Birnie, l'tlan.

NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK.
1121 N. l'tlilitary Rd.. 10, 11 a.m.. 7
p.ll)' R p.m. \Vednesday.
R. n::. Akers. ev. 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes. sec. 546 - 93rd st.,
Phone 3-2204.

Church Building 7 nliles east of Thessalon 2 lniles N. of Hwy. 17.
SUlnmer 10 :30. 11 :00 a.nl.. 8 J>.m.
Sun. 8 D.m. Friday.
\Vinter - 2. 3 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.nl.

Thursday.
Bethel ,rine, sec., Thessalon.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of H. Krolgaard. 11 a.m. Sun ..
day.

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Building. 11 a.nl. Sunday
\VilIiSi Johnstone. s('{~ .• R.4. Milton

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
869. 4th Ave. E., 11

({eUh Thompson,

ev..

:l.rll ••

7 .~O p.m.

11.111.

.

.

Church Bulldlng, 5 miles E of Village.
11 a.m •• 7.30 p.m., A. II. Rogers,sl~c.

MEAFORD, Ontario
Church Building, Nelson St.,. 10, J I
a.m •• 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. 1')1lIrS.
John S. Whitfield, evangeUst
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

•

Box ~3

.

til

--------~------------~----~~

PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo

r

700 Steelf~ St .• 10 a.m .• 7 O.Jll •• Thursday 7.30 1).111.
Louis Pauls. AV .. fl~ Union' St.

George Beck, lec,. 172 Alexandra 8t.
Church Building, 7 Iniles \Vest, 2
nliles south of \Vishart, Sask., 2 :30,
3 :15, 3 :30 p.1U. Sec. R. 1\1. Hovind.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

PRESTON, Ontario
Unity Hall, Laurel St., lO.:!O and II
a.ln .. 3 p.lll. 011 4th Lord's Day

l\1eeting house 264, 23rd St. lV.
Contact Jinl HawkIns, Box 546. Phone
2704.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
573 3rd Ave.. Bruce l\lann, sec .• ' 689

Freeman St.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

Prince Charles Hotel, Sample Room 2:
10 :00 a.nl. and 7 p.nl. Buford Pitnlan,

ESTEV AN Saskatchewan

Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton W

,

r

13015
116th A. venue., 10, 11
7 ::W p.m.
Sidney Roper, evangelist

at Honle, 11 a.ln .• 7 p.m.

PRINCE
ALBERT. , Sask.
.

Church Building, 10.~0, 11.15, 7.30'
LADYSMITH, British Columbia
H. J. Good, S'ZC., Box 66R, Creston
. Lord's Day, 11 a.nl., The Lions' Dell.
. Jas. l'tlorris. sec., 930 st. George St.,

. Kallainlo.

IS 1\lain

Onto

81 Seibert Ave. - 8 p.IU. lVednesday
'David B. HotchkiSS, 87 Seibert,
.
Phone 3-6462, sec.

EDMONTON, Alberta

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

Church BuHding, 10, 11 a.nl.
. l.':' 1:' l':.LJ1111L.: I', s~c., Cedar Valley

l'tloose Hall. 541 1\1ill St. 11 a.lll.

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thursday
B. I{rogsgaa.rd, secretary
.

3 miles west Shubenacadie, off route
2. Contact c. \V. I\lul'ray, 435
\Vindsor St. Halifax or Fred 'Vallace, l\!ill Village.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

KINGSTON, Ontario

KITCHENER, ONT.

C RAVEN , Saskatchewan

CRESTON, British Columbia
.

Church Building. 10, 11 a.nl .. 7
G. A. Corbett,' R.R. 1, secretary

Kinsmen Hut

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

..

JORDAN, Ontario

KINDERSLEY,

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

HORSE CREEK,. Saskatchewan

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

,

~

rhlrd Ave.. 11 a.D!.!,. 7.30 l).Dl. Sundar
7.30 p.m. FridaY-H. B. Peterson, lec.

REG INA, Saskatchewan

Church DuildlnK', Broad st. 'at 2nd
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Tuesday, 8 p;m.J. l\lartin Knutson.

' 1308 RetalUck

~t.,

Rea-Ina.

.

1459 Retallack St., 10.30, 11 a.m., i
1).111. Sunday, 8 11.111. l.'Jl1lfsday
Henryi Grasley. sec .• 2120 Retallack
St.
.

SARN lA, Ontario
Russell and Cobden Sts., 10. 11 a.m.,
'1 D.m., A. Hibbard. sec'l 264 Emma
. St., phone DJgby 4,.11756;
Fred
WhItfieldj 126 l\lartln St., phone
DlgQY 4-0'104.

(Continued on page 15)
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"Worship With
The Lord's People"
SASKATOON, Saskatc:hewan
] 023 8th St. E., 11 a.m., ., p.m.
Alvin Jennings. ev., phone '9-4834..
Rei, 1002 4th Ave.. Dhone 9-4736.

SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario

Church Building. Hwy. 17 just orr
McNab, 10.45.11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T .. W. B~np.v. PV.. R.R. 4. Dh. 3-3592
George Hotchkiss. sec .. 548 l.ake st.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. of VIII:lge. 1J a.m

SHAMROCK, SASK.
Standon School, 6~ miles south of
. Shamrock) 11· a.m. \Valter Bell
sec.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church DuIldln•• 10. 11 a.m. Bruce
Merritt, BeamsvWe, ev., W. F. BllIs.

sec •.

st.

CATHARINES, Ontario

Niagara and l\lannJng Sts. 9.45, II
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, H p.m. Tues.
Walter Dale, ev., I53~ Niagara St.
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \Viley st.
Raymond and Be~cher Sts., 10, 11
a.m'., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved.

Charles G. McPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
M~

G. l\liller, sec., 37 Cherry st.

STRATFORD, Ontario

329 Birmingham st. Gnrdnn Dennjs.
133 Perth St .. nhone 3124R

-

GOSPEL HERALD·
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Bible ·Study 7 .00 ~p.in., worship and
preaching 8.00 p~m.. Grant Preston,

228 . Bicknell. For Keelesdale district
services. II a.m., 7 p.m. R. J.
Donaghy. sec.~ 227 Fairview Ave.

sec.; D. A. Sinclair,

VANCOUVER, Britis~ Columbia

eVe

ST. JOHN'S, Ne\vfoundland
Portugal Cove Road -(~ mile beyond
TCA Road)
.
Lord's day: Bible study 10:00; .-'Vorship
11 :00 a.ln. and 8 :p.nl. \Vednesday
.. 7 :30 p.m.
Contact Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
Box 96, Phone 6480.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
Recreational Hall, SouthSide, 10 a.nl.
Contact Leon elvmore, 71---7th East.

12th Ave. E and Carollne St., 10, 11
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday. Doug. Beckett, Sec.,
3262 Ea~t 44t . .i. Ave.

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave.. 11 a.m.: 7.30
p.m. Sunday: '1.30 'P.m. Wednesday
Don H. l\lann. 3956 Cedarhl11 Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The OddteUows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

WINNIPEG1 Manitoba

TINTERN, Ontario

.1"crtag~

Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.ln., 8 p.m.
Eugene Pt.·rry, evangelist, Deantsville
Charles S. Perry, sec., U.R. 1 Viuel;uld

TORONTO, Ontario

1 :JO

at \VoodlaWD,

.

st.

v.m. J. J. Close. sec.

Janles.

685 Toronto st. Wpg. 3, Ph. 74-2962.
E. D.· \Vieb, evangelist.
Osbol'ne at l\lcl\fiUan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,

7 I).m. SundaYj 8 p.m. Tuesday·

Vaughan . ltd. and 1\Iaplewood Ave.
10, 11 a.m.. 7 D.m. Sunday~ 8 p.ln.
\Ved. Dwight
'Vorley,
eVe John

l\lcKay, sec., 7 Locust Ave., l\lount
Dennis.

346 Strathnlore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.45. 11 ~l.m .. 7 n.m. Sund:lV, R \Ved.

Ralph Perry. evangeUst
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. oj
EgIJnton, 9.45, 11 a.ln., 7 p.m. Sun-

day, 8 D.m. Wed., E. S. Trusler,
sec., 73 Dh'adale Dr., Toronto .1 Z.
HY 3869, Cameron C. Sinclair, Ev.
Fern Ave., at Soraurcn Ave., 9.45. 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.n}. r.rhUl'S.
\Valter Burr Smith, ev .. R. E. Peckhaln, sec .. :I Brant Ave. Port

A. H. Beamish, sec., 1002
St., phone 74-6601

WOODGREEN, Ontario :

for High School. Running
expe~ted

in one \veek.

YOU RECEIVE Luke - John AS A GIFT

when
YOU PURCHASE Matthew - Mark

Both for only $3.501
(Regular Price: $7.00)

O,·d.er Now!
This Special Offer expires December 31, 1956
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As of September 14 Radvi lie
Christian College had ·37 ®tu.denffi
enrolled and expected a~l1Dther 8-9

Two Volumes
for the Price of· Onel

-

Banning

Glencoe,· R.R. 1, 1030. 11.15 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
.
A. T. Purcf'lI. stlr.retary. \Vardsvill ..

Special Get· Acquainted Offer
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Today millions of honest, sincere souls throughout

/

the world a:re earnestly seeking-the way of the cross.
Great interest is being manifest in New Testament
Christianity. Thousands of souls' allover the world
have been reached. thirough national advertising ..
Millions more need to be reached NOW. Will you not
.

,

help us by contributing to the GOSPEL PRESS 89
that many more might be reached with the gospel
.

.

of Christ? Remember, every minute of our lives,
.

.

156· people die without hope. In our nation alone
every 21 seconds, a soul dies out of Christ and with •

. out hQpe. You can help by making- a contribution to
this work now ..
"2 •

IT TODAY
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PLEASE

Send Contributions to

THE GOSPEL PRESS
381& Gaston Ave., Dalla.s. Texas

Tell others about this unusual opportunity
to Ispread the truth abroad.
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CLIP

THIS

OUT

AND

MAIL

TOI GOSPEL PRESS

. 3QtfiGa~ton Ave., Dallas, Texas
Dear Brethren:

I want to have a 'part In teachfntjl the word of God throu9h the mfell"",
of natlonalmagozlnes.

.

Enclosed Is my contribution of $ - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _
... '
I also wish .to ple-d(Je $ _ _ _ _ _ per month and will
Oft

'f"eI'" .

the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ da'y of each month.
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Limitations To Christian Liberty
_ Cameron C. Sinclair, Bayvie\v, Toronto
(T.hi~

November, 1956

BEAMSVILLE, aNT.

.

Just How Seriously
..
Are
We
Taking
under
L.. •
• ?
of Our Cmlrlstlanlty'., ,
case lin

aDticle \vhich \vil~l appear: set forth ,in RomalPJS 14:,1-1'2
in hvo parts" has been· subInitted two iUustrabions. .The fil'st
by the au thor as his own observa- these (1-4) suppose1s a
- tion and "to get Ithe reaction and \vhich a \veak brother has scruples
. tthoughtts of othel'lS' on the Line of' 'against 'eatin,gmeat and ,therefore
reasoning that is presented." eafs only herbs \vhile another· eats
E.C.P.)
everything.
Paul saylS that both
A recent series of sermons parties are' received by God,. Both
through ICorinthia'll!') \v,as the Rom. 14:,11'7 and I lOor. 8:8 indicate
occasion of the s'tudy of a question that the eating of foodls does noth\vh1ch . for some time,- :had been a i1ng for or against OUl~ standing
scene of mental c.haos and mis~ \\~ith God. T.his then is· one thing
understanding for the' ;author, The which comes mithin the realm of
follo\~i'ng thoughts are submitted, as' Christian liberty. Note, ho\vever,
an attempt to d~pel some of th.e that I. '1U:m. 4:4-6 does lay do\vn
misunderstanding and to bring the pninciple that all things are
~ome ISemblence of order to 'a quesgood and may be eaten jii{ received
tion \v·hich has produced a great Wl1th t~e, proper spirit. In vie,\v of
variety of answens' and explana- that \ve may dra\v ,the. conclusion
tions.
falirly that one \vho, through
The main s<!riptures \vhich deal ignorance of .this fact, makes a law
with -the question at hand are \vhereGod has not made one, ds
found in IRom., 11~15:7 and I Cor. not condemned in thlis provided he
8-10. The priJnciple of rOhristian does not force_ it upon othe11s. ThitS,
liberty and the primary limitations of course is the obvlious applcato it are set forth in Romans .. Th~ tio~ of obeying one's consc.ience in
section in T Corinthians is more matters of uncertainty.
conc~rning \vith limitations. to this
The second 'ilIlustration has to do
ld!berty. There are three fundament- \vith the "esteemilI1!g of one day
all pl1inciples !Set forth in these sec- above another". It .may be ,asked
tions. 1 There, ils a realm in \vhich \vhether thit$ should not also be .
.the IChnistiaillJ is free ,to act in any regarded as a sign of spiritial
\vay that' ,he chooses, consistent weakness as \vas the eating of
with t.he la\v of JChnist. ,2 'Dhis herbs only, but Ithis does not alter
liberty tils to be ,ex'ercised in accord- the teaching of the 'passage, for
ance ,vith the Ia\v of conscience. \1{Ihether a day\vas esteemed' be ttel' than others through misunder3 Tire law oJ love exercised ;both
\vith respect to those \vho ·are saved standing or Inot it ~ obvlious that
and those who are not' saved w!ill the matter is one of dndilfference
at times demand a \viIful limita- and therefore falls in the realm of.
tion to this libevty. '
Chl,istian liberty. It should, be notThe first of these principles is
(Continued on page 8)

by D. A. Sinclair

Huntsville, Ontario
The October Gospel Herald" arrived today, and· I rejoiced' to
see the progress of the Lord's
work in so .many places. But is
the over-all picture for Canada as
, good as if could be?
This article is not written in
the svirit of criticism, but \vith a'
sincere desire, to awaken the
chlJrch as a \vholeto the great responsibility the God of Heaven has
placed upon ·us.
While I \vas \vorking in the city
of Winnipeg; a young lady, in a
home I visited 'S·aid to me, "Mr',
Sinclair, 'do you believe that all
souls who die out of Christ will
be lost?" My reply \vas, "That is
\vhat the Bible says", and I quoted
John 3:3·5. Her next question \vas,
"Do you believe that their punishment \vill be eternal?" My reply to th~t \vas to quote Revelatio!l 14:11, "And the smoke of
their torment as.cendeth up' forever and ever: and they have no
rest da.y nor night, who \vol~ship
the beast and his image, and \vhosoever receiveth the mark of his
name"; Revelation 20:10, "And the
devil that deceived them was ~ast
into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the
false prophet are, and shall be
tormented day and night forever
and ever"; and Matthe\v 25:41,
"Then shall he s ay' also unto
(Please turn to Page 9)
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Mormon he has rejected the blood But is Baptism for the remission
of Christ. When Jesus instituted Df sIns? Ltsten to this from the
the Lord's Supper He 'declared ]}Jok of l\'1ormon: "Wherefore, do
(The Articles of Faith- Continued)
that His blood was the blood of the t:lings which I have told you I
.the, N e\v Testament (Matt. 26:28). have seen that your Lord and your
By J. C. Bailey
We dealt \vith this matter at some Redeenler should do; for, for this
.
In article number three \ve dealt length in our second article in this cause have they been sho\vn unto
with the first article of faith as series. We leave it \vith this \vord, me, that ye might kno\v::the gate
laid down by Joseph Smith, the if Mormons accept their second by ,vh!ch ye should enter. For the
author of the Mormon religion. _ Article of FaUh they must repud- Gate by \vhich ye should enter is
iate both the book of Mormon repentance and baptism by \vater; .
We showed that this article said
then cometh a remission
of
.
.
one thing but their o~her ~)vritings and the book of Doctrine and Cov- and
said something' entirely different. e~ants. If they reject them they your sins by fire and by the Holy
We shall show that several other \vould no longer be MOfQ1ons. Can Ghost" (II Nephi 31:17). If this is
,articles are just as misl~ading. they reject their articles of Faith true then baptism is not for the
and' be Mormons? Apparently. The remission of sins. What does a·
That \vhich contradicts is not true.
Toe articles of faith contradict the Word of God never leads a man Mormon believe? If their Redeemteaching as found in the Book of into such absurdities as I have er\vas Jesus Christ, ho\v could he
just described.
(Nephi) be sho\vn \vhat He should
Mormo~, and in the book of Doc R
do? If he \vas 'sho\vn then Jesus
trine and Covenants. We shall sho\v Article number four reads: "We
as we proceed ho\v true' this is. believe that the first principles \vas baptized \vith fire and the
Holy Ghost for the remission of
There is only one ronclusion then. and ordinances of the gospel are:
sins. Or is Joseph Smith their Re R
Mormonism is false.
first, Faith in the Lord J e~us
deemer?
, The third Article of Faith says: Christ; second, Repentance; third,
"We believe that through the At- Baptism for the remission of sins;
Article number five reads: "We
onement of Christ, all mankirid fourth, Laying on of hands for the believe that a man must be called
may be saved, by obedience to the gift of the Holy Spirit." The read- . of God, by prophecy, and by the
laws and ordinances of the· Gos- er will note that confession of laying~on of hands, by those \vho
pel." Thus Mormonism \vould make faith is omitted.' You will note are in authority to p'reach the Gosyou think that they accepted the that laying on of hands is added pel and administer thereof." HeR
-----+.te~a.....
chingoltne New Testament in as an ordinance. T e o Y plrl, men) er t at the gospel \vhich Paul
regard to the atoning blood of by Peter, said that' those who are said was the power of God unto
Jesus Christ. Nothing' could be baptized for the remission of sins salvation is n9t \vhat this article·
farther from the truth. Listen to \vould receive the gift' of the Holy is talking· about, for the everlastthis as taken from Doctrine and Spirit (Acts 2:38). Mormonism says ing ~ospel, according 'to Mormon
Covenants, Section 135:6; "Hyrum you have ~to have the priesthood doctrine came in \vith Joseph
Smith was forty four yea~s old in of the Mormons lay hands on you Smith. I quote: "Behold I say un- .
February, 1844, and Joseph Smith . or the promise of God is not yours.
to you, that all old covenants have
was thirty eight in December 1843; How did' people get the Holy Spirit I caused to be done a\vay in this
. and henceforth their names \vill before there \vere any Mormons? thing, and this is a ne\v and everbe classed among the martyrs of The \vord of God furnishes the lasting covenant, even that \vhich
religion; and the reader of every man of God completely (II Tim- ,vas from the beginning, - For
nation will be reminded that the othy 3: 16,17) : The \vord of God it is because of your dead \vorks
Book of Mormon: and this Doc~ did not tell us that a Mormon
that I have caused this 'last covtrine and. Covenants of the church priest had to lay his hands on us enant and this church to be built
cost Ithe best blood of the nine- to receive the Holy Spirit. The up unto, me,' even· as in days of
teenth century to bring them for~h \vord of God furnishes us cOlllplete. old. Wherefore, enter ye in at the
for salvation of a ruined \vorld." Iy. It is true that the imparting of gate, as I have commanded, and
So men are not saved by the blood miraculous gifts \vas made pos- seek not to counsel your God.
of Christ but by th,e Book o~ MorR sible by the laying on of the ap- Amen." (Section '22, Doctrine and
mon and the book of Doctrine
. and ostles hands. Bu.t, this Article 'does Covenants). Note here the claim
Covenants. These provide salva- not say that: The Mormons claim of l\formonism: The Book of Mortion" by the blood of the Smith these miraculous powers but they . mon and the Book of Doctrine and
brothers. This religion .is the re- can 'no more do them than a'ny of Covenarr~s is a ne\v and everlastligion of anti Christ. -Latter Day the other claimants, of our day.
ing covenant. ALL OLD COVENSaints either do not believe in the Their utter failure to do these ANTS HAVE BEEN DONE Aatonement made by Jesus Christ things is abundant proof that the 'V AY. The Holy Spirit said that
or they do not, believe what is , power they claim is a fraud. God Jesus blood belonged to the covwritten in their own books. If they would not give His sanction to a enant . 'vhich he made. The Holy
repudiate their o\vn books they pervellted gospel. They leave out Spirit said this was an EVER.
would. no lon~~rbe Mormons. confession and they add the laYR' LASTING covenant; "No\v the God
Therefore as' .long, as a man is a iog on of hands as an ordinance.
(Please turn to 'Page 9)
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lIThe 51-n· - or Wh···:aL
·
and are INIDIFF1EmENT to the
1''''1 claims of the 'Gospel.
d·
'
Of course, this is the exact oppo·
Weave
H N0 .Wor site to \vhat IChristianity should

Ne,v Testament says;. "Godline.sts
,vith !COntentment lis great gain".
10bviollsly, the lack either of GodliII
ness"·. or "contentm'ent'~ '-18 "great
. Walter Burr Smith,
pr~duce, and is ·therefore, 'Sin. This loss". !More than that, fit ,is \v'icked.
Fern Ave. Church, Toronto
spi,rit or attitude produces an
One of t,h~ c.T<y-:L 131 e!'~meti.ts in
<~ AlRIDIFICIAL or 'HYPOCRJlTICA·L "fighting the good fight of Faith"
. Strictly speaking, this Title is professor fof .[F,~th. Such persons is to· regard· this unhappy and unnot correct, one cannot speak on a may· "profess to kno\vGod but pleasant attJitude as Sin. We ,viII
. Subject \vithout using a H\vord". deny ,Him by their \vorks". They never \vorship God acceptably
The 'problem in ddScussing the may "have 'a form of godLiness but nor accomplish any good ,york un. Toheme in mind ~s that \ve have no deny the po\ver thereolf".·
less \ve obtain the Grace -to find
ONtE \vor.d to convey ,the idea in]jfallo\ved to continue, this sin :Bea:ce and Joy i!l our Salvati~n. '
tended.
\viU cause men to 101iS'ake entirely
There must be a readyviiLlingIn the ScriptU1rles there are a the 'Th'uths \vhich they once ac- ness to "be about the Father's
number of vers'es \vhich \V3])Th us ,cepted and .the ,Christ \vhom they business", to act upon our convica\vay from tllis Sin or encourage once trusted and obeyed. 'TIhere is Hons \V1irthout A,pathy 'and Sloth, to
us to the opposite, but even here no no greater Enemy of the Lord's confess Christ by our lives and
ONE word is used to express the Ohurch than OA~EJ1J])SSNiE)'~S,UN- sha~e an the \vork of the Church
,vill of God, tnistead several \vords OONiOERN, LAXITY, and ,IRREGU- \vithout argument, and find our
and phrases are found~
LARlfrY in service to .God.
real ,happiness in kno\ving and doPerhaps ,\ve can get
the subThis Sin g.ives birth to DOUBT, ing the ',wll o'f 'God.·
ject by noting 'a fe\v Texts: First, ,DIDECTlON, 'a'I1:d GLOOM. ~he
If \ve, DELAY or IBROORASTINone lin Revelation\vhere a Ohurch "Joy of Salvation" ils ~ost, and to AT!E, or are un\vilLing to be botheris said to be "neither hot (}lor cold" 'mejoice in 'Chrilst" is' impossible.· ed, a spmrnuAL NUMlBNiESS
but "luke\varm". A!nother verse All the good effects of the Gospel creeps over us. Prayer is a bore,
the Scmpturesare dryarrd dull,
says: HUe not \vearr-y ,in \vell doing, are nuNified. "
The Israelites serve as an ex- worship and service' are unpleasant
for in !due season we shall (reap if
\ve faint not."
am e of a
duties . -orme
ou of' sheer
There are others \vhich \ve will this Sin. :In lSPite of ·all that God necessity. Can this be the "fruit of
come to, 'but these \vin !Serve to had done -and \vas doing for them, the Spil1it"? Is this the result of
begin. Time and again the Lord they were o£ten [)ISCO:NT,ENT, the 'Gospel? Of course NOT! The'
commands us to be "eavnest", MORBID,and IPESSliMlISTIC 'about U£ruit of the Spirit tis Love, Joy"
"'sincere", "fervent lin spirit", en- the future. 'TIhey ~ho\ved their at- Peace, Longsuffering, Meekness,
,thusiastic in love and service~ In titude in lMURlM!UIRING and COM- Temperance, Goodness, and Faith"
the lig~t of thlis:LUK®W.A!RfMNIIDSS, . ,BLAlLN,IiNG to lMoses and to God. aa,l of \vhich is quite the opp'osite
WEAJRINESS(in \vell doing), and The whole story of God's dealings of \vhat \ve are discussing.
IF'AINrrnN'G (in our service) are a ,yUh Israel '-9ho,vs a colossal LACK
If 'you \vUI reVliew the \vorqs
.. !form of· Transgression, that is, Sjn. of lilkJ!I1H in a DISGRUNTLED Capitalized you \~ill ~ee the things
These \vords give us a glimmer people.
involved in "The Sin For Which
of the Truth· we need to grasp, but
In the, book of Jude \vhere the We . Have rNo (One) WoDd". These
they are not enough ,to bring the Apostate. Teachers who have de-\vords are 111:0t Synonyms, they' do
Sin home to us. ,There is a Latin' parted tf~~om the Foaith ar'e describ- not mean ,the !Same but -are all' t'eword for which \ve have no Eng- ed \ve read; "these are murmurers lated. They, alll like branc.hes,1
!ish equivalent; it is "AC01D,JA".
and complainers, walking after spl1'ing from the same root.
The definitio~ of "Accidia" is: t'heir o\vn lusts". IWhen 'DISSATISA 'combination of any of these
A spiritual dumrness, an 'aversion FAJCTION Isets in it tUl"ns men from things \~nl destroy the ..christian
,to religious duties, to act ,vith the Truth, they Ireject the Gospel, experJence. Perhaps. it 'is seldom
mechanical regularity but \vithout they sho\v iOON'DEMlPT for chi"ist, that ·aU of these characteristics" ·ap- '
zeal or joy. ln 'extreme istages it and lREBElliLION against the wiU pear in one person, (he is in' 'a
become~' 'bitterness of. soul and of God.
pretty sorry state drf they do) but
hatred of existence.
. The Scriptures teach us to be a;11 of .us ,need to guard against
Isn't this a lfemaTkable \vord? "content",- certainly to 'be sat1sfied some of them.
The Sin as prevalent to-day. Many 'Vith the 'Word of ,God, and reasonOne ·~emedy for such a state of
have berome ~o bored with relig- ably content \wth our lot in life. decay and failur.e ,as Christians js
ious matters that they either per-lt riJs a Temptation,of Satan to to remember that the normal conform duties ,vith such APATHY nESPAJER and to become BlTI'ER dition· o~ the B~Iiever d·s Joy,
and SL<Y.rnI that they are useless, against circumstances. It is 'Sinful· Peace and Contentment. The Bible
or Ibecome so sick and tired of it to GRJUMBI.1E about the la\vs of Oommands; "tREJOICE in the Lord
all that, they DESP,rSE the Truth nature and the a'aws of God. The
(Please turn to page 9)
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arsenal and it remains' impervious
to their blo\vs \vhile the edges of
their \veapons are blunted arid
bvoken. The ceaseless sands of
time mark the centuries in. God's·
great hour glass, but time can
not destroy a divine imperative.
Substitutions ,are set forth by the
hundreds but none can be trusted
since they originate \vith mortal
'man \vho does not understand the
needs of the situation.
. ,'fhe second cable is approved exalnple. There are many examples
in the N e\v Testament that would
give no authority ,to· the modern
Christian other than a \varning
not to so err. Any example that is
d t
t bl' h
th 't

~:~e· t~eeSu~mli~ta~~bl~r~~a:i~;U~~

being divinely approved. Even the
apostle ,Peter could furnish us "an
NOVEMBER, 1956 example of \veakness', as in Gal.
Page .4
- -- .- ----.- - -2: ~2, \v hen fearing hiS'o\vn countrymen, he refused to fello\vship
E D I T OR I A L
uncircumcised Gentiles.
Paul's
action in this case supplies us with
an example ,that not only \von
the day here but is in harmony
A short distance belo\v Niagara Falls, over a particularly , \vith other teachings) of the New
,treacherous. stretch of rapids, is a cable car that glides back and Testament and is hence divinely
approved.
--------'I=f~orth all' SUmmeH9ng wit~Q-..Q()zen-Of-Illor_e_passenger-s~ Hum."'anl...&.--~IF-rt-,-='Slt=-10=-=u~1a. be stated here that
lives are trusted to the strength of the cables. Periodically they there are examples of many things
'must be carefully examined to see if they are worthy of. such trust. in the N e\v Testament \vhich canConstant dilige~ce saves lives and averts trouble~
not be consiaere~ as having any
.
I·
direct bearing on the question of
Similarly, the Christian crosses over the great chasnl of doubt scriptural ~uthorjty since they conand infidelity suspended on the three stout cables of safe auth'Ority: cerned things of an in,different nadirect command from an inspired source, approved example, and . ture. T\vo 'actions in this 'class'
are the voluntary sha"ring of goods
necessary inference. These three will endure "until the earth grows in Acts 2:44, 45 'and the' reasoning
old, <the sun grows cold and the leaves of the judgment book un~ . in the synagogue every ~abbath
fold." Some would advocate the casting aside of one or other of as practiced by Paul in Acts 18: 4.
these sources of authority. Indeed, some would cast aside all B'oth arose from the needs of the
hOllr and \vere not revealed as
three and travel along on the authority of human \visdoffi\vhile others· authoritative practices for our imwould add ot subtract from ~he circumference of these cables. We itation. The Christian can eas·ily
need to be constantly examining our sources and use of authority discern from Paul's \vritings that
in order to ensure our own safety and that of our· brethren.
he did not regard the sabbath as
a day bound Upon him by divine
Let .it ·be noted above that the term "comnland" is modified la\v. Obviously he' met m~n in the
by the adjective "direct." It ought to -be' further understood that synagogue on th~t day ior the cononly' those commands 'given for the New Testament age are suit- venience of the audience. We do
not need to feel under compulsion
able. Christ at one time told some fllen to go sho\v themselves to to so assemble in the synagogue.
the priests (Luke 17: 14). Of course we do not do this today beThe third cable, necessary incause this direct command was given, during the days of the Levit- ference, is not as conspicuous as
ical priesthood. After Christ's death and -resurrection he' gave the , the other two and yet contributes
command "Go and. preach the gospel to the whole creation'(Mark its strength to the support of authority in religion. It· should be.
16: 15). This command was given in and for the Ne\v Testament . - here stated that. any inference
age and hence is in force to this day.
\vhichjs not a necessary inference,
that is, used to bind a la\v upon
Men ~an hack away at this cable \vith every \veapon in their
{Continued on page 15)
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"De1d.

You Know

?

• • 'e

Luther W. l\lartin
St. James, l\lissouri
THAT since the 16th century
Council of Trent, the "confession
box" or Confessional has been an
obligatory structUTe in the Roman
Catholic Church buildings? It consists of a seat for the confessor
(the priest), and a place for the
p e l1: itent to kneel. Except in cases
of emergency, U is forbidden for
the confessions of \vornen to be
heard in the "box" unless there is
a grating between the priest and
the \vornan.
THA T the. "confessor" -' the
priest \vho hears confessions "has the place of our Lord for the
reconciliation of· sinners as \vell
as being the minister of the sacrament; he is therefore spiritual
father, ,teacher, counsellor and
judge of 'his penitents." (Taken
from the Catholic Dictionary, byAthvater.) Yet Christ said:. "Call
, 'no man your father upon the
earth: for one is our Father \vhich
is in heaven." (Matt. 23:9.) "Christ
also said: "Judg~ not that ye be
not, judged. For\vith \vhat judg,ment ye judge, ye shall be judged . . . " (Matt. 7:1-2.)
THAT in Roman Catholic theology, it is termed an "accident"
that the communion' bread still
looks like bread and tastes like
bread, after being "consecrated"
as ,the "real and present" body of
Christ? It is' like\vise termed an
""accident" that the \vine still looks
like wine and tastes like ,vine,
.aFter it has been "changed" by
the priest into the "real arid present" blood of Chri&t.
THAT the "Cord of St. Thomas" is worn around the waist and
next to' tl)e skin~ by some faithful C,atholics. That it is a thin
cord 'having fifteen knots ..~ . and
that the \vearer says. fifteen "Hail
Marys" daily "in honour of St.
Thomas, for the 'maintenance of
purity. The cord must be "blessed"by a Dominican or other priest
having the necessary faculties.
TlIis reminds Us of the conditions
that the Apostle Paul found in the
City of Athens: "Ye men of
A1hens, I perceive that in· all

things ye are too superstitious."
(Acts 17:22, King James Version.)
THAT sometimes the "coronation of an image" is practised by
Roman Catholics? Such a· ritual
.requires Papal sanction or the approval of the "canons. of St.
Peter's" if it is to be done pub-,
licly and \vith the rite approved
by Pope G~egory XVI in 1837. The
cro\vnmay be placed on a statue
or affixed to a picture .. Even so,
the- Apostle John \vrote: "Little'
children, keep yourselves from
idols." (I John 5:21.)
THAT the Kings of France have
enjoyed the title "Most Christian
King" as· approved by Pope Paul
II in 1464 A.D.? And, that the
Kings of Spain enjoy the title
. "Catholic Majesty", since the year
1491 A.D.? This title waS! given as
a Papal re\vard to the King of
Spain (Ferdinand) in' recognition
of his successful military campaign
against Granada and for the expUlsion of the Moors.
TIIAT actually nothing is" kno\vn
about the "St. Christopher'" \vho
has been ado ted as the atron
saint of Catholic motorists? Communicants of the Eastern Church
(Greek Orthodox) and the Western Church (Roman Catholic)
share the belief (superstition) that
he who looks on an image of erst.
Christoper" shall not that day suffer harm.
THAT the Roman Catholic Code
. or Canon La\v actually contains
hvo thousand, four hundred and
fourteen separate and .individual
canons or Ia\vs? In addition to
these, the' Catholic "clergy" and
"lay members" are subject to la\vs
of the diocese that may be imposed upon them by their o\vn
bis,hop.

the Compactata L.W.M.) bet\veen
the Roman Church and many of
her \vould-be communicants, \vho
\vere objecting to the cha'nge in
,the manner of observing communion?
Therefore, this agreement
pernlitted "optional conlmunion"
to be allo\ved, \vherein the communicant could' either observe
communion by using both" the
bread and the \vine, or at Ihis
\vish, observe communion only \vith
the bread ... as is no\v practiced
today.
THAT the Roman Catholic
Council of Constance (1415 A.D.)
enunciated a decree to the "effect
that an ecumenical council is essentially superior to the pope? But,
that the Vatican Council (1870
A.D.) condemned such· a decree.
I:t was at the Council in 1870 A.D'.,
that the decree pronouncing the
dogma of Papal Infallibility \va~
promulgated.
THA T although the Apostle
Peter \vas a married man, the RolTIan Church prohibited the mar. riage of the "higher clergy" in
1123 A.D., through an act of the
Irst Council of the Lateran?
THA T 'Roman Catholic Church
censorship is so strict that uNo
book. o"r printed matter dealing
with religious "or moral subjects'
may be published unless previously
censored by ecclesiastical (church
L.W.~L) authority and permission
gran ted?" To the same end , "the
Churc~ (Catholic L.W.M.) strictly
forbids Catholics to read, keep,
sell or give a\vay witPout permission of the bishop . ." . any
book, periodical, etc., \vhich 'is"dangerous to £aith' or morals , \vritten
in defense of heresy or schism,
or published \vithout due censorsihip.' "

THAT until the Catholic Council of Constance in 1415 A.D., both
the bread and the \vine \vere used
in the. communion service? Ho\vever, since that time, the Roman
Church uses only the bread for the
, communion of the "laity". Thl~
Eastern Churches still follo\v the
N e\v Testament pattern of using
both the unleavened bread· a'nd
the wine.

THAT the" Ne\v ,Testament of
the Rheims-Douay Version (Roman
CathoIic)of the Bible \vas translated in the" yea'r 1582 A.D., some
29 years" ~before the non-catholic
King James Version of the Bible
was published? And, that in the
middle of the 18th cen~ury, Bishop
Challoner revised \vhat was commonly called the· Douay Bible, in
order to "approximate the text of
the Authorized Version of" King
James and to clear up obscure

,

THAT eighteen years after the
Counci~ of Copstance (see above),
an agreemerll \vas effected (called

,

,

"

(Continued on page 14)
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,GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
Scotland
When the churCh in' Edinburgh
began its Bible school classes in
the Hyvot's Bank area on Sunday, September 2, 370 children
were present, besides the teachers
and visitors. This is over one half
the number in attendance at the
public school there. A thoroughly
conducted advertising campaign
brought out an astonishing re-'
sponse from the area. Hyvot's
Bank is a ne\v addition in, Edinburgh \vhere there i~ no other
church of ·any kind. So far the
church there has I)een granted use
of the school facilities only until
May 26. They then must go elsewhere.' They could use a building
of their o,vn to great advantage.
If any brethren in Canada feel
they can help, write Brother Clyde
P. Findlay, 102 Priestfield Road,
Edinburgh 9, Scotland.

Nigeria
, From the church in Port Arthur,
Texas: "A move of far-reaching
IS
pace
Nigeria. The time is ripe to move
into Iboland. The story of the progress in Calabar has been phen,.·
omenal. Today that province is
dotted \vith churches, gro\ving and
active. Natives of that area are
giving full time to,vard the building and spreading of the cause.
"An opportunity every bit as
great lies in neighbouring 'Iboland.
B-rother Billy Nic,ks, no\v \vorking
in _Calabar, has determined that
the, day has come, to cross over
into Iboland. James Finney, also
in Ca.Jabar, will join him in the
first efforts tow·ard spreading the
Lord's' churCh into the area. They
are. begging for the gospel in Iboland . ' Several offers have been
made to Brother Nicks of free
land and volunteer labor. Winning
Iboland ,can mean \vinning the
very heart of Nigeria.
"Someone will be sent to follo,v
Brother Nicks \vhen he returns
late in 1957. (Editor's note: White
. persons are not permitted to stay
in Nigeria more tlian 18 months .
to t\VO years because of the extremely hot, humid climate.) This
\vill, insure' the continued training
necessary to fully ground the naI

",

,

been ,vorking are also \villing to
accept the truth. Brother Solis
is a graduate of the Protestant
Theological Seminary.' He is in
his thirties, married, and has one
child. He is an excellent speaker
and has. a fine reputation as a
humble, sincere Christian. ,He had
to give up all his support \vhen 'he
left the Evangelical church.
Hawaii
Recently t\VO more .have been
baptized into Christ at the church
in Honolulu. B~other F. B. Shepherd, ,vho has been\vorking there
for -several years, plans to return
to the mainland' this month and
continue his evangelistic ,york undel' 'the direction of the elders of
the 16th and Vine church in Ab·
ilene, Texas.

tive preachers. The Proctor Street
church in Port Arthur is supporting Brother Nicks and \vhoever
succeeds him. The Sixth Street
church in Port Arthur is supporting Brother Finney. ~luch help
is needed. The natives \villgive.
land and labour, but they are, unable to buy materials. Write J. W.
Nicks, ~ox 6, Uyo, Nigeria, British
West Africa."
BeIgium'-France
Richard Andrejewski, a fine
you~g Christian man from Ecaillon,
a small mining village in the north
of France, \vho has been a student
in Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas, for the past ,!\vo years, has returned to Europe to preach the
gospel in his native French
language. His mother, father,
younger brother, grandp'arents, and
three uncles and t,vo cousins are
all members of the churCh in EcalIt lakes treal courage for a
lion.
preacher Ito pack up h~s belong,i1ngs
Because' both B'rethren Hilton and move to another city ,vhere
Terry and Doyle Ear\vood, the hvo . he \viII be a stl1anger 'among a
,
,
peo
'ana r race, language,
going home to the United' States
culture and reliirgion. It tak!es more
to visit and report to the churchcourage ,v·hen the preacher Its a
es there, Brother Andreje\vski has
married man,vith a small" child
gone to Brussels to preach in their
and ,vhen he' hasrno prom:~e of
absence. About the middle of Decsupport. A salute to ik<>. Alvirt
ember, he is to enter the French
Air F~rce~ The Lord \villing, ar- Jenn!ings ,vho has done just that.
At the pres1ent ltime Bro. J'eJ1rangements have been made for
nilllgs, is in the city of !Montreal
him to be stationed in Chateauand has a1lready made his person
roux, France, during his t\VO years
kno'v.He reports that,he has been'
servic'e, as secretary to the French
able to ~ind three Chpilstian t£amH~
aide \vorking \vith the American
ies ~o far. Seventeen attended their
Air Force there. .This has been
first tneetJing
that city. ·and the
brought about by the' American
brethren stationed there in the .commendable sum of $42.00 \vas
Air Force. In their zeal they have
contributed. 'He ,viII be submitting
been searching for someone to
a fuller report of his ,york at, a
come there and help them in est- later date.
ablishing the church among Uie
Perhaps some .congregation that
French in that city.
is acqua'inted ,v:lth ,tire' energy,
soundness and zeal of :Bro.JenCuba
nings ,vill see fit t'O send s'ome supBrother Manuel Muniz reports
that Jose Solis, a former preach- port for tnris good 'York. This editor
kno,vs of no better op'portuni1ty to'
er in the Evangelical Church has
promote the cause of C h r i s t
,resigned his \vork and taken his
throughout the country.
-$DM
stand \vith ,the Lord's people. His
superinten~ent \voulrl not permit
him to baptize -the people for the
Ainl at the sun, and you may
remission of theii· sins. He there~
not reach it, -but your arro\v \vill
fore left the group and asked for
fly higher than' if aimed at an
baptism himself. Some of the small
object on a level \vith yoourself.
rural churches \vith \vhich he had
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. \vhere" \vill be issued September - one was baptized during my
1st. It \vill sell for $2.50 a year. meeting in Regina \vith the church
The first issue of this attractive at 1459 Retallack. There \vas one
monthly has arrived. Bryan Vin- bapti~ed here at Carlnan \vhile I
son, Jr. is editor and Leslie Diest- was a\vay. Brother llleneer, from"
elkanlp and Gordon J. Pennock \Vinnipeg \vas preaching. I shall
associate editors. Send your sub- begin' a meeting at GraJhl Forks,'
scription to Truth Publjshing COl., N.D. on October 14."
Box 469, Aurora, Illinois.
HERE AND THERE
Pennock reports one restoraB. Pitman is speaking iIi a hvo
The Prairie Broclaimer reports
FORTY·ONE BAPTIMS, ONE RES- tion and one baptism since his re- \veek meeting in 1\loose Ja,v from
October 14 to 26.
TORATION in the prairie prov- turn home.
Geo. Pennock h,as been preachinces during "the past three months.
HERE AND THERE
ing at points in In. and Wisconsin.
HERE AND THERE
JiIu Ha\vkins writes: "We enjoyOne
\vas
baptized
at
Danville,
Ill.
ed an excellent meeting here at
" Leslie Grant, formerly of MenAugust 5.
Prince Albert the last \veek of
tone, Ind. began \vork \vUh the conHERE AND THERE
August \vith Bro. B. Pitman of
gregation in Erie, Pal on Sept. 2nd.
Joe Cann~n writes that "the llit- Lloydluinster speaking. One fine
He \vrlites: of the meed for much
\vorkand ,additional support if he achi church in Japan has held hvo lady ,vas iminersed in to Christ.
"Plans are no\v under ,yay to
is to give fulll tJime to the ,York. lectureships . and seven Gospel
meetings during the first six begin our ,vinter series of, home
Address him at 2707 Pebble IDr.
,months of this year. Seven have Bible 'Studies here. We. hope much
HERE AND THERE
been baptized. At Izumiga\va rec- good can be accolnplished through
Eugene Peden \vri tes~ "Adran ently, four' poor folks fr()m the
thenl."
Doran, President of Morehead caves were baptized into Christ.
HERE AND THERE
State College, Morehead, Ky~ \vas They had been attending a \veekly
A bulletin from ,Estevan, Sask~
the speaker in the' best attended Bible study I hold, in the, cave of
meet,ing lin the hiistory of the brother Endo every Wednesday. indicates that the small congrega-church in Rochester, N.Y. He de- The church at Izumiga\va no\v num- tion here has given $4,522.43 in
nine months \vith a \veekly avera e
manded the attention of the
Ie
"
by his luost excellent lnanne!r of ey to help these folks into houses. Increase r Septelnber from $54.63
preaching. One \V3:S, baptized and Address J. Cannon, Ibaraki Christ- . in 1953 to $134.17 in 1956.
~,vo placed )nember~ship ,durilng the
"The ne\v propane furnace
ian College, Omika, Ibaragi-Ken,
meeting.
should be in by the close of thi's'
Japan.
Peden \vill be in a meeting at
The Cannons have recently ad- \veek. This is the first step \ve
1121 N. l\Hlitary Rd., Niagara Falls,
opted a 1% year and a 3 year old have taken to\vard a better place
N.Y. On October 21·31.
boy, making 3 children in the fam- in \vhich to teach God's word.
HERE AND THERE
ily. Joe writes that a-lle\v Christ- N ext spring, the Lord willing, \ve
We have rec'eived sever~l copies ian canlp '\vas started in Ibaraki in hope to make an addition to our
present building for class rooms."
of a \veekly bulletin published by August.
HERE AND THERE
J. E. Johnston, Jr. for the church
HERE AND THERE
at Ithaca, N.Y.' This is a small
From the Lloydluinster Harbin-:
"Did you know there \vere only
church but has an active program three churches 'in the U.S. that gel' \ve quote, "The Inost wonderful
\vith a radio program "The Scrip- gained over 100,000 members in ne~vs ,to come our \vay for a long
hIres Speak"· on WTKO, 1470 k.c. , 1955 and that the church of Christ time is word that we have been
at 9 a.m. on Sundays. A five day was one of those three?
assured the backing of faithful
.
. vacation Bible school averaged ovDid you kno\v that according to brethren" in the Uni~ed States in
er 36 in attendance.
World's Almanac there are only procuring a suitable meeting
. Bob Scott of, Nedro\v preached five churches in the. U.S. \vith "hollse. To all Christians \vho kno,v
~n a meeting here September 30 to
more congregations than the of this work, \ve call upon you to
October 7.
church of' Christ? The church has lend us your financial assistance.
HERE AND THERE
. moved from 19th to 6th place in It .is not likely that \ve can start
,on this project until next spring;
Gordon Pennock of Rockford, less than 15 years." -.copied.
ho\vever, \ve \vant to' have every ..:
Ill. dropped in for a brief visit
HERE AND THERE
the other day. They have had three
Doug LaCourse \vrites from Cal- thing \vorked out and, the finances
baptisms during July. He informs gary" Alta. that morning· attend- in the bank .so that ,vhen the
us that the 'first issue of TRUTH, ance is holding up very \vell with \veather permits', \ve can go ahead
a 28 page monthly "planned to· some lmprovenlents being noted at full stean1 and cOlnplete the \vork.
Send all contlributions to. the
, be used as a help in meeting some' othe,r services as ,veIl.
church, box 910 and mark thenl
of the issues peculiar to the ChiHERE AND THERE
building fund."
cago area, but \vill have articles
J. C. Bailey writes, "The lecture·
\vhich will be of interest any- . ship in Winnipeg \vas successful
(Please turn to page· 10)
",
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--~-------------------------------------------practiCed religious obligations" on
LIMITATIONS
"other days \vhich are not being em(Continued from Page 1)
phasized, because of a misconcep·
tion and over emphasis of one day.
ed _in passing, ho\vever, that this
\Ve must not misunderstand his ,use
passage sho\vs, /Conclusively that of the \vord ~'kept". Ho,vever, it
rOlwlst has 'not ordained thg finst - se'ems likely to us that the passage
day of the '\veek to be ",esteemed in Roma'ns Ihas to do ,vMh the tJhen
.
above other days" for ,ve sc'arcely prevailing
tertdancy to observe
imagine Pawl makling this a matter J e\viish special days as lis mentioned
of indifference if IOhr~st had done
in Col. 2: 16. -E.C.P.)
so. It. seems to me that \ve have
A distinction ought to be dra\vn
soine 'Sunday- Sabhatacians among
here between \vhat is discussed in
us \vho make the first day of the
. \veek ,not only a day to be "esteem- Ga'lati;a:ns (particularly 4:10) and in
ed above other days" but also to be Rom. 14. The question-in Galatians
"kept" or "o~s~rved" in some \vay. is that of jusUfication by the obselfvance of the Olld :La\v (including
Christ never ordained this; The fact
that the £i:rst day of ,the \veek \vas t,hat of days etc.) Again the obsera signiflic·ant day in the history of .vance of the la\v ,~hich drncluded
the !Scheme of redemption, that it these days ,vas not a matter of
was the day upon \vhich the early individual chQice but \vas· being
Christians met to remember the, bound upon the \vhole ChrisUan
'Lord's death, that dt \vas ,the day' community. P.aul'ts statement in.
upon ·\vhiich each \vast to "lay by jln Rom. 114 is entirely consislant with
store as the Lord hath. prospered Col. 2: 1:6, "Let no man therefore
him" and that it ',vas probably the judge YQU • • • • ·in respect to ...
day refevred to ·as the Lord's day sabbath day." This is Paul's point
in Rev. 1:10 certainly falls short of in IRomans. It is no\v in the realm
proving that' ,it walS to be Ukept" of Ohristian liberty.
in any sense 0
e \vor .' 'e sa After Paul points out that such
bath was a signi£i'cant day' in the matteM are behveeIi ,the lindividual
history 0"£ the' \vorud from ,the crea- Q1nd God hi the \vords, "Who. art
mon but \vas not bound as a day to thou that judgeth -the servant of
be "kept" till Ilong after. If ~t is another? To his o\vn master he
argued that one must carry out his standeth or· faHeth, etc." (Rom.
special obligations ].lpon this day 14:4) he pOi'll.ts out ,t\VO Ispecific
we readNy agtfee but is ,this tnot limftations to this liberty. The first
true of any day and the obligations is t,hat one is ahvay~ to act in acperiaining to it. Can dt be argued cordanc'e ·\vith his conscience. Paul
that the ,voMhlip of God upon the assumes that the conscielnce is a
fi~st day of -the \veek ds any more
subject of instruction Htnd \vilil be
important than t4e ,york of person- properly instructed as ti'me goes
al evangelism \vhich a Ohl1istian' 'by but even in that pel,iod dn \vhich
might 'pursue upon his· day·off? this instruction is' incomplete one
'Both are ,equally important and lis to be guided by his conscience.
neith'er san~ti:flies the day upon It ils fooldsh for one "to :close hilS
which Jit occurs. If I, however, as eyes to inJstruction [rom the Bible
an indiwdual, '\vish to !regard Sun.. . and simply rely upon his conday or any other day as a "special" science. This ds equall to saying
. day it is 'a matter of indifference that I have olosed my mind to
according ,to 'Romans rJ.4. '1 am free £u~ther study and 'Vlill Uve and act·
to do ISO as long 'as I [eave· others in accordance \vith \vhat T have a1·
fre'e to do oth~er\wse. This ds, then, ready been t~ught, ·for on~'s cona s€cond matter .f3JIIUimg in Ithe realm science \viLl cel~tainly guide him
of indrirfference or IChristi'an liberty. that \vay.When one follo\vs his
(Editor's !Note: 'It should be noted conscience he is· ~jmply living achere 'that .-the author .does not in !Cording' to the criterion that his
any s~nse !Suggest that\ve disregard 'mind ,has established as correct
~ make ·unimporta-nt the church upon the basis of \vhat he has alservice and obligations pertaining .ready'l'eat'ned. It is just as foolish,
to Sunday. He teaches ,that \ve have on the other· hand, to say that the
A

'
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conscience is not to be follo\ved. It
MUST IBE FOIJLOiWED AT ALL
TTh1)E)S. The more \ve study and
learn about God's \viN the more
perfect be'corn'es the criterion of
right jln our mind, and if \ve follow
. this the more COllrect our aotions
become. To ignore the' conscience'
. ·a t any time is not only \vrong (Rom.
, 14:14; 20; 23) but it is very dangerous, 'Dhis is lexactly the ,yay in
,vhich the moral quality of our lives
is weakened. A strong and useful
consoi~n~e can only be maintained
if it is strictly follo,ved. (Emphasis
mine.----.E.C.P.) ,Whel"e some have
erred as in substituting conscience
fo1.' 'instruction lin :God's word. This
i's riot only \vrong but 'sttupid for
the ·t\VO do not even come in the
same realm. 'Dhe . one determines
\vhat is right. The other is merely
the standard of night \vhich I" has
be'en built up In . our minds as a
result of .instruotion. If that instruction is imperfect or incom·
lete the stao'!dard \vill ,be likewise.

We \vere reluctant to have. the
Baileys leave after their encourag- '.
ing period of ,york 'vith' us. During "the period since they left, we
were fortunate in having Bro. Murray l\liller, and Bro. Gaston Collins to help us, bqth .in Mill Village and in Halifax. Weare no\v
looking for\vard to the arrival of
Bro. Charles G. MacPhee to begin
a meeting at l\{ill Village ,on Sept·
ember 23rd, and \ve are g'rateful
to his home church for loaning him
to us.
We plan to continue" the radio
brdadcast from Truro, \vhile Bro.
l\facPhee is here, if funds permit.
Attendance and contributions
are holding about average.'- We
still hope to find a permanent
preacher before the \vinter. If you
can help us, let us kno,v.
-C. W. Murray
(Editors Note: Since this report
was \vriUen, Bro, MacPhee has
conducted a .successful gospel
nlceting in l\iill Village. Although
there \vere no responses to the
gospel ~uring the meeting, there
was excellent attendance and in·
terest. -R.D .1\1.)
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JUST HOW

(Continued from Pa,ge 1)
thetn on the left hand, depart from
nle, ye cursed, into, ev~rlasting
fire, prepared for the devil and
his angels." She said, "If I thought
that \vas true, I am afraid I \vould
go insane \vhen I think of the
small number of people I knO\V
\vho are even a little bit interested
,in the Bible, and of ho\v fe\v
people I kno\v \vho ever 'read it."
This writer is no\v in his 73rd
year, and has spent' almost 30
years preaching the gospel. I realize that it cannot be too many
years when for me \vill come the
night \vhen no ,man can \vork (John
9:4). The Apostle Paul tells us
that the church, or God's people,
are the pillar and ground of the
tru th (I Timothy 3: 15). Again he
says 've have ,the treasure, or the
"gospel, in earthen vessels (II Corinthians 4:7) . Ln Ephesians 3: 10
" he says. that through the church
should be made kno\vn the manifold wisdom of God. Thus if the
church ~oes not do its 'york, there
is no' other way in God's plan for
spreading the gospel.

GOSPEL
HERALD
.
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Please stop here, and get, your
Bible, and turn and read the picture of judgment' our Lord gives
in 1\1:atthe\v 25:3146. We are told
that ,the saved \vill be on His right
hand, , _and the' lost on His left
hand. He \vill say to those on His
right hand, "Come, ye blessed of
My Father, inherit the kingdom
prepared for you fronl the foundation of the \vorld." To thos'e on
His left, He \vill say, "Depart from
me, ye cursed, into everlasting
fire prepared for the devil and
his angels."
Let us note ,vhy some \vere on
His' left hand. We are not told
that they \vere thieves, or murderers, or fornicators, or adulterers,
01' any of the evil doers ,vhich \ve
think of today. But they didn't
feed the hungry. They didn't clothe
the naked. .They didn't visit the
sick or those in prison. Where ,viII
you and I stand on the judgment
day on these matteN?
In closing this article, I sincerely believe that nearly every congregation of 50 to 100 members
could go out and establish a ne\y
congregation each year, and near-,
ly every mature Christian could
Iwin at least one soul to Christ
each year, if \ve 'put the :same effort, the same faith, the same prayers into it that \ve have to do to
,earn our daily bread.

god of Mormonism and the, everlasting gospel of Mormonism ca'rn e _
in by Joseph Smith. This is. their
',own teaching and it' is ' marvelous in Ollr eyes. Not only do Mornlons reject the everlasting cov..
enant as made by Jesus Christ
and say that it vias done a\vay but
they reject the church for\vhich
Jeslis died. Jesus said that the
gates of Hades \vould never prevail against His church (Matt. 16:
18). The Holy Spirit said that ,va.
are to honour God
. through Jesus
Christ and through the church forever (Ephesians 3:21). Chris~ is
to be the head of the church., The.
head of the Morman church is. a
man \vhom they call, a president.
, Jesus is a king. The head of the
Mormon church is a president,...,A
president and a king are two different kind of t~lers.· Therefore
the Mornlon church cannot be. the
N e\vTestament church.
.
('Ve shall take one or more
lessons from the Articles of Faith
and then \V~ shall sho\v, that ,·the
Book of Mornlon contradicts the
Bible).
,

,

,

.I

. liTHE SIN II

We so often get satisfied \vith
(Continued f'rompage 3)
ourselves when ,ve become Christahvays, and ,again I say, REJOrC.E!·~'
ians. If \ve spend three or four
This as Inot 'simply a 'privilege, bul
hours each Lord's Day and maypart of our iChristian duty.
.
be a couple of hours during theBrethren; let us think on these
, Mark this - There is something
week in the Lord's service, ,ve
things.
defective about our rerrationship
think \ve have done all the Lord
Christ if our Religion. make us
. .
requires of us.We lay up in store
.MIS'mRABUE ,i,nstead of Happy; ~
on the first day of the ,veek a
MORMONISM
r€ai kno\vledge of the !Lo~e of go~
little money to support the Lord's
and the iBlessings of, Salvatio~
(Continued from page 2)
\vork - money that \ve little miss,
should be enough ,to \vard off th.~
or at least' causes us no sacrifice.
of peace, 'vho brought again from 'Temptation to ,DIDARESSION. Thi~
We still eat just the same, go the dead the great shepherd of
Sin'is in effect, a ~LACK of iF AITH
where we want to go, buy \vhat
the sheep \vith the blood of an
and 'LAOK of APP,REOIA TION for
we \vant to buy. We forget \vhat
eternal covenant, even our Lord
Christ and the Gospel.'
David said: "Neither offer to the
Jesus" (Hebre~vs 13:20)'. So you
"The Joy of vhe ;Lo~'d is our
Lord that \vhich costs me nothsee Mormonism claims to have
ing" (II Samuel 24:24). We also
done a\vay \vith the covenant that strength." therefor~ the absence of
forget \vhat Jesus said:' "If any
it lis our \veakness. All Temptation
was made by Jesus Christ. Make
man \vill come after' me let him
inthLs field can 'be overcome by'
no mista'ke about it. I am not
deny himself, take up his cross,
Faith and increased kno\vledge, of
'jumping to hasty conclusions.
and follo\v me" (John 16:24).
Christ. This produces Love, Joy,
Hear again as \ve quote from the
and Peace - to lack them is. Sin.
Dear brethren: let us st.op and
Book of Doctrine and Covenants:
ask ourselves just ,vhat it costs us
"Wherefore, I the Lord, - called
'to serve God. Just how· much do
upon my servanb Joseph Smith,
Unselfish and noble actions are
\ve sacrifice to save- some of the
Jun .. , that mine everlasting , the nlost radiant' pages in the biog~
lost souls round about· us? And
covenant might be established;
raphy of souls.
y~t our Lord places one soul as
that the fulness of my gospel might
•
II'
*
,of more value than the \vhole
be proclaimed - " (Doctrine and
The evening of a ,veil s-pent life.
\vorld.
Coverian ts 1: 17 -23). Adam is the
brings its lamp ,vith it.

'to

.

~
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---"""""-----------------------------------,-especially at IUill Village.
gregation in Mentor, Ohio, Sept. 9
to 119. ,We have a meetingschedul*
*
*
Jack McElroy of. Nashville, Tenn. ed ,here -October ,21 to 31 \vith
(Continued from page 7)
Eugene ~eden of Rochester, N.Y.,
\viIl be in a meeting at Strathmore
, From Osborne stroot in Winniin Toronto Oct. 28 - iNov. 11. Four to do the preach~ng.
peg comes word that the \veekly
have been added to Ithis congregaHERE ANO' THERE
contribution has
been
the
best
they
,
.
. tion recently \vhen a ,famiily moved
There is no\v a congregation of \
have ever had. The budget fIgure
into the area. Members have been the church in Mentor, Ohio; the
is $205.00 and the average for
very actIve in advertising the place of meeting is Ithe Oarpenters
September $201.86.
,
meetings of the church and figures Hall, 1094 ~faple 'Street at Mentor
HERE AND THERE
indicate an average increase of 10 Avenue., The building, lin \vhich
One more has been baptized at
per Sunday over IHlst year's lBible they meet is especiaHy good and,
Selkirk \v her e.. Claude Perry
School. This years average lis 80. prospects for growth are exc~ption
preaches each _week. R,alph Perry of this chtll'ch reports ally bnight. On my arrival there
HERE AND THERE
107 und 100 in attendance of t\vo Sept. 8, I found ,that24 members

HERE AND THERE

.

Recent news indicates that more
active Lord's day Bible teaching
programs, have been entered into
by-the congregation in Lloydminster, Sask. and also in Stratford,
Ont,
HERE AND THERE

consecutive Sundays in Sept.
HERE AND THERE

David Darnell has - moved ,jrom
New Mexico to Toronto Ito \vork
'wJIth the Fern Ave. church. Welcome to Oanada,-ffirother Darnell.
"

A report ~f Keith Thompson's
. meeting" at Sundridge ~t., ending September 2 was' accidently
omitted from 'last issue.
Excerpts, are, "We had the largest
crowds that we have .ever, had
here. Bro. Thompson 'gave us some
very fine lessons in a very fine

,

.

.

We are praying that we may be
able to enlar'ge our building this
fall so that we can better take care
of the work of the Lord in this

place" \vrites D.A. Sinclair.
HEREt AND THERE

'I'he

attendance was goo d
throughout, and' several attended
. the services for the first time during Luth~r Martin's recent meeting in Owen Sound. We have on
hand a number of Brother Martin's
fine articles resulting from .his
study of Catholicism and plan to
print them in forthcoming issues.

HERE AND THERE

The Maplewoodcpurch \vith the

had banded together as tJ)e. beginl
ning of a congr'ega tion. In a· series
of gospel ~ervices, Sept. 9 to 19,
four more \vere added 10 ,their
number; one by baptism and three
by restoration. Several ;from the
community '~nd many !brethren

from 'the area encouraged us \vith
their regular attendance. Brother

assi'stance of other Toronto churches ,is planning a series of meetings - Hugh Spurgeon of Cleveland, Ohio,
for young people iin August 1957. is ,no\v\vorking \vJth this ne\y, conYoung people in a '500 mile radius grega'tion. ,Our \vork ,here in Nia-'
\vill be dnvited Ito 'hear Max Leach,

lIt AlbiJlene Christian College lecture on current questions of reefeation and activiHes of young people.
Pau I Southern, Head of the Bible
Department will speak on Christ as
the ans\ver to' our questions and
difficulties according to the Strathmore Searchlight.

gara !Falls continues to progress in
a good ~way.
HERE AND THERE

A four page 'tract en,titled I Married a Catholic is an actual 'letter
\Viritten recently to advice a girl

'contemplating marriage.

Pr~ce

5c ..

HERE. AND THERE

~he

Northwest Churc.h in Chicago, \vhere 'Elza Huffard preaches

,has entered into a $75,000 Ibuiiding
Remember that Charles A. Holt expa11!Sion program in order to
of Franklin, Tenn. \vHlbe dn a permit the congregation £to meet in
meeting in Jordan Onto Nov. 19-30. one monring service and to prov.ide
, needed claSSlroom faciilitUes. HERE AND THERE

"

HERE AND THERE

HERE AND THERE

The meeting 01 the church in
The Star pubished' by A. JenMontreal are no\v listed on the
HERE AND THERE
, directory., Brother Jennings has nings in- IMontreal has finallly reG. M. Johnson of Beamsville,
lost no time. HE NEiEDS SUPPORT. appeared -in ,its new d~ess. ,The
who preaches Ifegularly at Jordan,
Who \viH hold, up his hands. If you October issue contains an interestheld a· one week meeting at, Maple.ing history of the church \vork ip
have
relatJiv~s'
or
friends
1.0
the
wood . Avenue in Toronto this
Montrea I and indicates that brother
Monh~eal area, you \vill want to
month. Walter Dale of Niagara &
Jennings Js at ,\vork in his usual
\vr,ite
him
at
once.
Address
In
Manning' St8. in st. catharines' is
efficient and energetic way. Send
directory.
presently in a meeting at Ivon
gifts or subsc.riptions to 910 Lamer
HERE
AND
THERE
Ave, in- Hamilton ,October 14-28.
St., iMontreal 9, Que.
'R.
K.
Akers
of
,Niagara
:Fal,ls,
N.Y.
The meeting by L. A. Watson of
HERE AND THERE
.
\vrites,
"
With
11111
tnBihle
:school
Dearborn, Mich. at Raymond and
I
.
The 'Valter Bryans recently movBeecher Streets in St Catharines and :187 pr~ent for the morning ed -to beg,in \vork \vith ·the church
is almost ended with excellent at- worship, \ve set t\VO ne\v records in Springfield, 'Tt. _ Almost, all
, tendance. C. G. McPhee of this con- here on Sept. 2nd. One \vas restor- , their bel 0 n g J n g s \vere burned
gregation has just returned from ed ,and placed membership with in a moving van on the 'vay ..
,three interesting weeks in Nova us on Aug. 19. I shall preach in the
(Please turn to page" 11)
initial effort to establish a, conScotia. He reports fine interest,
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.•Wadena, Minn •.
Harry E. Johnson

Our meeting here lin :Wadena
came to a close iSunday nli1ght, ,Tuly
. 1l5th. ;Brn. Derrell Sha\v of ,Borger,
Texas did· the preaching, and he
did it \ve~1. His lessons \vere plain,
eas!i1y undemtood, and above all,
true to the Book. We \vould recommend Bro. Sha,v highly to any congregation for 'a me.eting. The attendance was very good ,throughout
the entire mee.ting; '3 number of
outsiders· 'attended' for their first
time. Though ,theve ,vere In<? bap· .
tisms, \~e feel sure that the seed .
SO\vri ,vill bring forth fruit in due season.

GOSPEL HERALD
All conh,ibution ~ \viM be ackno\vledged and eve.ry penny \vill be
used to preach ,the· gospel over the
radd.o in tbis commun1ty. If you
\vJsh alnLY references you may \vrite
the elders of the following congregations; they are all helping in this
work. Northside in Midland; 14th
and ;Main Street in iBig Spring;'
Crosbyton; Olyde; Comanche; and
Glade\vater, all lin Texas.
The addJre:SlS in Wadena -is, c/o
Church· of Christ
IBox 382,

Wadena, Minn.

HERE AND THERE
. (Continued f'rom page 10)

Ernest Hillman of Regina \vill
Our daLi:~y r'adio· \vork is 'still
bri!nging results. Through it \ve be in a meeting in 'Dauphin, ,Man.,
made contact ,."itha ne\v family in Oct. 2B - Nov. 8.
HERE AND THERE
the IPark ~apidsarea. ~he lady had
The congregations at Tintern and
bee.nbaptized in Ne\v IMexJico about
ten yealt5l lago, but had be'en attend- SlnithvilIe., Onto have, raised· their
buildings and set theln on baseing the Lutheran Church \vhere she
NeitheiJ.' lis
,vas a teacher. They. heard our pro- ments this summer.
grams and began attending the ready for dla'~s use· but some pro. grass is being made. Financial asseavvdCe~. During the meeting in
Park Rapids she ,vas restored and sistance could be used by either.
Bruce C. l.\lerritt reports the beher husband Ibaptized; . they had
fiive ch~ldren. ,DurJng our meeting ginning of Sunday evening servJces
here in Wadena we ,had five mle\V at Smithville o~ Oct. 21, at 7.30 ..
familJies to 'attend our services that Young men from - Great Lakes
had heard of the ·Church for the Christian College ,viII do much of
the speaking.
~t time throug.h. our programs'.
Eugene C. Perry announced one
We know Ithat many people are
ldlstening to these . programs be- baptism at Tintern, on Oct. 21.
HERE AND THERE
cause of the number of cards and
The Christian Leader carl~ies the
letters \ve !receive.
sad . announcelnent of the bank. Brethren \ve need to keep th!s ruptcy of the Christian Chronicle
. radio ,york going. These programs Publishing Co. in August 1956.
can he heard by over 225,000 people Many· have \vaited anxiously for
that TJced f!lhe gospel of 'Ohrist to their ~nexrt ilssue of -this· excellent
save their souls. We kno\v of course paper or some exp'lana tion of its
that not all ,vill hear or listen. ,We failure ito arrive.
are. notable to do this alone; we
Another source indicates that
. need· your help and we need it no\v-;- Billie· Sol Estes of Pecos, Texas has
We must railge $525.00 by the end 'bh.e copyright to the Christian
of September to- complete our first Chronic(le and the Christian Woyear's conbract, or give up our time men and \villagain begin to pub·
. beginning October 1st. Are there lish them ,before· 'long.
W'e are
not ten congregation that .could an~ious to see this fine journal
send us $50.00 each? That would continued. and happy to hear that
~ke Caire of this' year's \vork. If you
there ,are prO'spects.
. cannot send us that 'amount, send
HERE AND THERE
what you can that the Lord's \vork
Both clay and wood Scril)turc
may go fonvard in this ,benighted
Both clay and \vood scripture
field.
text \vall plaques nlay be obtained
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from the Gospel Hera Id tn a variety
of sizes, styles and prices. Let us
kno\v your needs.

An Appeal
In 1954, IBrother MUITay F. ,Hammond \~rote and published a booklet (30 page~) enmtled, '!WJ1y r Believe in God." This scholarly \vork,
at the time, \vas very '\V'ell rece:'Ved
indeed, 'and, there is reason to
suppose, accomplished adequate
good to justt1fy its exJstence. Well.,
Brother Joseph L. iOannon
.
, a missionary in Japan, recently ,vrote to
Brother Hammond req ue~ting per·
mission to translate ~the bookl~t mto Japenese. "I \vant to have translated your boolcl:et .... for the follo\ving reasons: 1iirst,·l like it;
second, lit is -exactly W1hat the students of our school ~Ibarakli Christian iCollege) need in our Introduction courses; and third, Ithere is a
tupercUlosLs hospital near here
,vhere your mess'age, as a ~hl.
sufferer, ,vould ireceive sympathetic
consideration . . . Our Light. and
[Afe Company Wli!hl pUblish. the
booklet ..• " [Brother Cannon then
goes on to say -,that $100.00 would
.plwnt about. ,500 copies; the only
trouble lis that they, in J.apan, "do
not have much money," as Brothoc
"Joe" puts it (an understatement if
ever ,there was. one). Hence, if
"'Why ~ Believe in God" ds to be
translated into the language pecul~
iar to J'apan and generously circulated. amongst that great country's
. citizenry, the moneYI for the enter·
. prise is going to have to be provid.
ed by the ,brethren OJ) this side of
the Pacific Ocean.
. Dear Brother or Sister 1n Ghrist,
\vouJJd you, as an individual Ohristian, !like to have fello\vship in this
\vorthy project? If, so then kindly
address your correspondence, \vith
YOlU' contribution enclosed, ho\v-·
ever humble, e'ither to Brother
Hammond· (1245 Nelson Street,
Vancouver, B. ·C.), \vho ,vall see to
the .necessary a111'angementi, or
directly t9 Brother Dannon (c/o
Ibaraki Christian CoHege, Omika,
Hitachi shi, Ken, Japan).
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BOOK REVIEW
Books to be revie\ved in this
column should be sent to Keith
T. Thompson, Box 23, O\ven Sound,
Ont., Canada.
'
Sermons, by C. R. Nichol, Vol. 1
Nichol Publishing ICompany, Clifton, Texas, 146 pages, _$2.00.
Here il9a volume of ten 'excellent LSermons by one of t!?e better
known gospel preachers. Brother
C. R. N,ichol. has lot:lg been recog. nized as a profound Bibl!e !Student
arid one of .the ablest debaters
ever to derend the fruth against
enror, In the IPref'ace Brother
Nichol is quoted as sayling, "Wheru
preaching I reaLize that I stand
before God, unsaved sou~ are before me. T,hey do not want to know
what '~I think or u'believe." they
must. lmow onty what C h!r i s t
taught!" the ten sermons tin this
volume are entitled: "Greater Than
John The Baptist"; "~he Thief on
the CrOOs"; "Saved by Grace"; "Why
We ExistAls A Church"; '~Never
, Fall"; ."Sin Agalinst T.he ,Holy
Spirit"; "Soldiers of Ohrist"; "For-'
Christ." TMs book wild be a valu·
able aid! to preachers and a book
\vorth hawng i~ an~ home to be
read for instruction and edifica-

tion. '
From House to House (A Manual
on Personail Work) by !Ivan R. Stewart, 15101 Indian School Rd., NE,
Allbuquerque, N. M. ·204 ages, $2.50.
,Here is a book that wHI not only
EmlCOurage you to do personal work
b~t will show you ho\v to get results. There has possibly been sufMcient teaching done on the subject of Personal Work of ~ate to
convince many members of the
church df its "Jtal timportance. Yet,
lam sure we will all agree that
there is' far too hltllle oithis work
. done. One of' the main reasons for
the failure in thi's regard is dgnorance of a workable method or
plan of personal evangelism. This
book presents a very fine method
of getting the job done. For those
who would put their conviction regardring ,the value of pensonal
work into practi~e 'and also for
those who feel that their, ow,n
method is linadequate this book is
,a must.
I

VIZ

BIBLE

II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17

The Bible is God's Word. It' is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life, Christians need to read and study it daily; These
questions will help to indicate something of how effective your
study has been.
RATINGS:
100% "Completely furnished"
, ,'90~ "Approved unt.o God"
70'10 (fA worknlan not ashanled"
50% CIA babe"
30% A wo~knlan ashamed.

- - - 1.

10 marl<s for each.

How many individuals are recorded as raised from
the dead by Jesus in the Gospel~?

- - - 2. Ho\v many times is the conversion of Saul (Paul)

recorded' in the book of Acts?
---,.,--- 3. Which city \vas the "City of David"?
- - - 4. Give 'another name u\Sed in the scriptures for the

Sea of Galilee.
- - - 5. How old \vas Jesus \vhen he began his public ministTY?
- - - 6. Ho\v many books of the Old Testament have only
- - - 7. The name of David's ,great -grandmother is also a
name of one of the Old Testament booIDc;.. What \vas

her name?
- - - 8. To \vhom did Jesus say "Get thee behind me Satan"?
- - - 9. Who \vas the king in J,udaea \vhen Jesus \vaS born?
10. Give .the book, chapter and ,verse for the passage of

IScripture: "But we would not have you, ignorant,
brethren, concerning them that fall' asleep; that ye
sorrow not, even as the rest, who have no hope."
Answer to last quiz: Table of she\vbread, candlestick, altar of in-.
cense, Exodus 40:4-5; Exodus 26: 35.
Reader's Quiz: What is, the condemnation of Esau given in the
N e\v Testament?
. Reader's Quiz: Do you have a favourite Bible Question? Send it in
,
and test your fellow-readers, ' .
Bible, Reading: Send a five cent postage stamp, name and address,
for some reading helps and a book-list to help you
in your Bible study and reading.

'EI:f1 w"e!.uolessaqJ.

I 'Ot ! (t:Z 'll'BW) (llJalD aql) pOJaH '6 ~ (E~:9I A\aqll~W) J9lad 'S
~tnnll ·L '~qt1TP~qO 't '9 ~ (EZ:f! a}{n~) 'OE 'S ! (1:9 a}{n~) 19JesauUa n
'(v:9 uqor) s~!JaqTJ, 'v ~ (t:Z a}{n~) waqaI1uag 'f! ~ (9Z 'zz '6 Sl;)V)
'f! ·Z' !(~IZ:9 }[JlJW) '(ll:L al[n~) '(Ev:ll tIl{or) 'f! '1':SJaMsuv
,

.
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faithful lives in Christ. And it church of Christ. Surviving are
could help us, by limitation, to two sons, John and George, both
make our lives more ·acceptable as at home; one daughter, Mrs.· Isabel
MATTHEW MOORE,ve 'strive to run \V1ith patience the Perry of Punnichy, Saskatche\van;
The death of Brother,· iMatthe\v race that is setbefore~ us. Paul 11 grandchildren, and four greatMoore, a \vell kno\Vin resident of said, "Be ye' imitato'rs of me, even grandchildren. .1interment \vas in
Mount Osborne Celnetery, Beamsthis area came as a great shock as I also am of Christ".
to ,his \vife and Ifamilyas \vell as to
ville, Ontario.
the congregation here \vhen he pasLynn did not ~pend much time
:A quartet from ,Great Lakes
sed a\vay suddenly on Septembe~' in the mission £ield, though he \vas Christian
College,
Beamsville,
1st as a r~suat of a stroke. He had out a fe,v times helping to estab- sang three appropriate hymns and
been active and ~n his usual} health !ish the Oause, but he did try to C. G. McPhee, George Johnson'
up :tnl an hour or less before 'his feel that the, icommunJty in \vhich and George Snure assisted the
, passing. (His thoughful and helpful ,he a1ved \va:s ,a mission field, and writer in the service at Tallman's
ways will be greatly missed both in so he Mved and talked to his neig.h- . Funeral Chapel, Camp den. A large
the thorne and among ,those \vho bouns and da1ily contacts. So much assembly of relatives and symkne,v him best.
He 'attained a emphasis has been placed on pathe tic friends attended.
meaisure of that true greatness preachel's and ppeaching, that' \ve
Sister Williams \vas truly a moththrough his readiness to minister are inclined to overlook the im- er in 1sr'ael. For over half a cento others and re:spond' to the needs portant place filled by the faithful tury she faithfully served her Lord
of those 'around about him.
soldier of the oross \vho lives a and n1ankind.
. She loved -the word
: lBrother /Moore \vho was in his good a_ud quiet life ready to give. of God and endeavored to lead
60th year· leaves to mourn Ii~is pas" an ans\ver to everyone that asks others' to kno\v and accept the:'\vay
sing his' 'Wife, the former Mrs. a reason for the hope,and \vho of truth. She kne\v her' Bible and
contributes to those \vho are act,ive- had the natural ability to explain'
John 'Hodgekinson, one brother
ly engaged liu preaching the \vord. i't intelligently to others. In reach
George and three stepsons and one
step daughter.
Such ,a man \vas Lynn. I kno\v that , of her home she' \vas ahvays presFUIl!eral services \vere, conducted he felt that he ought to be ,·ent during special meetings of the
more a:ctive in the public \vork of church. Since the funeral someone
by the ,vriter.
'preaching, and his admirable con- remarked to me u\vhere ever one
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---=J-""-o"'-".hn"-"-~S. . . ._W~,h&'_"'IU.><Af.ie~1d>..ll.--duct
..
w,hen he J()new that ~time att-en-ded -special·· services, '.Sister lie
'"
*
\vas fast running out sho\ved ho\v Williams \vas there." To my knowIn Memoriam
sincwe \vas this d~ire. He called ledge she had the, most accurate
LYNN PERRY
to his hedside~ \Several of his mind of any \vhom I have ever
In a ~ecent contribution to the neighbours who had, heard the gos- met. Even the last few years of
radio program at Moose Ja\v, by pel preached on different occasion, her life she could give names ,
the family of our Uate brother Per- and franklly asked them \vhat prep- daltes and ,places 'of outstanding
ry, it \vas suggested that a \vord of aration' they had made to (stand events. She ,vill be' sadly missed
appreoi1atri:on might be \vl1itten in before God. This ,vas a bold ques- in the home, in. religious circles,
t'he ,Gospel.Hera1d. The contribu- tion ,but yet ;if \ve have a sincere and in the community in ,vhich
tion was from the sale of Uvestock love 101' the souls· of men, can \ve she lived. She w:as one of my best
whlich"had, been, raised by ILynn, do any less? I pray that ,ve may friends. My \vife and I spent many
and the famil~ rt:hough t that it truly limitate the faith of this pleasant visits in her home.
"Blessed are the dead \vhich die .
-JWilfred Orr
\vould be hi'S wish to spend the brother.
in the Lord from henceforth: Yea,
money ill this ~vay; This timely gift.
saith the Spirit that they may rast
*
bring memories to our mind, of felfrom their labours; and their \vorks
AT REST
lo\vship no\v lost and missed, and ' ,
do follo\v them." Rev. 14: 13.
makes lit pleasant to dra,v some
l'tlrs. l\largaret (l\laggie) Wil-WI F. Cox
deductions \vhich \viM be an exliams died early Wednesday morn-, ,
hortationJs to us, \.,ho, though we
ing, October 10, 1956 at her home,
-H. A. ROGERS
M'e l,e£t' behind, kno\v, that i,t \vill
,R.R. 2, Beamsville, Onlt, She \vas
not Ibe long till, \ve too- \vdll have the\vife ~f Rensselaer'S. 'Villiams,
In loving memory of our father
to make a reckoning \vith· our' \vho died in· 1948. Mrs. Williams \vho pass:ed a\vay Oct. 29, ·1955.
Maker.
One year today, our Iloved one
\VaS' born in Scotland 86 years ago
In the ,vords of the ,Hebre\v and came to Canada at th~ age of ,vas caLled to hils leternall rest.
,\vriter, '~Remember them that had eight When a ~irl she lived at· Gone \vhere angels sing so s\veet;
the rule over xou, men that spake Owen Sound and ,Meaford. When
And taken \vhenGod kne\v best.
unto you the Word of God;
she married, in 1896, she lived at We miss him here so very _much,
and considering the :issue of their Garman, Manitoba. Since 1909,' she
His presence oft seems Illligh,
life ,immitate their faith".. It ds. 110t and her husband had resided on But \ve hope in heaven to meet
\vrong to recount the deeds and their farm near Bearrlsville~ She
Where no one Isays good ..bye.
attitudes of those \vho have lived
\vas a faithful member of' the
Et'hel Johrusonand family.

Our Departed·
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by saying its an impossibility?"
Family Devotions·
THAT the Roman Catholic
,Linda, aged nine, \vent \vith a
(Continued from page 5)
Church once obserVed the "Black
neighbor playmate to a" revival one
\\lords and" passages in the true Fast"? A fast day on which only night. In telling her experience to
Douay version." (See The Catholic one meal \vas" allo\ved, and that
the family she said, "The preacher
Dictionary, By Att\vater.) Thus,' not until evening. 111 addition, asked everyone \vho had family
that \vhich is today commonly call- meat, eggs, butter, cheese and
COlllmotions at his house to raise
ed. the "D"ouay" version, is really milk and \vine \vereforbidden. In his hand, so I did."
B: version byChalloner. In speak- Lent only bread, salt, vegetables
ing of Ghalloner's revision, N e\v- and \vater \vere allo\ved. No doubt
man said: "These versions almost the Catholics of today are happy
He that has no cross \viB have
amount to a ne\v translation." Wise- that the Roman Church has chang- no crown.
man said: "To call· it any longer ed. her former regulations concern* * *
the Douay or Ehemish v"ersion is .. ing fasting,
Adversity is the diamond dust
an abuse of terms. It has been al" THAT from the setting up of heaven polishes its je\vels \vith.
tered and modified until SCCtrce the Italian kingdom in 1870 A.D.,
*
any verse remains as it was orig- until 1929 A.D., there \vas a severe
There may be luck' in getting a
division behveen the members of good job ... but there is no luck
in ally printed."
. THAT" the Carthusian monks the Roman patrician society, call- in keeping it.
make a liquor," called Chartreuse ed "the "Blacks and Whites"? The
* * *
(green and" yello\v) ". . . and that "Blacks" were the loyal adherents
Absence in love, is ·like \vater
the proceeds f'rom the sale" of this of the Pope-King. For many years, upon fire: a little quickens, but
liquor is used for the upkeep of there \vas no s?cial intercourse of' much extinguishes it.
"
the rmonasteries and for the main- any kind behveen the t\VO divi* * *
tenance" of some Catholic charit- sions. Finally," in 1929, \vhen the
The actions of men are like the ,
ies?
Vatican ,City \vas recognized, the
index of a book . ~ . they point out
hvo
groups
got
together.
THAT . the Roman Catholic
\vhat is most remarkable in them.
THAT
in
the
y'ea~
1077
A.D.,
Church "puts no definite official
*
*
meaning on the \vord Christian?" the Emperor-elect, Henry IV, ,vas
HO\VeVef,---.On the \vord
name forced to do penance by re~ain_-___W--he give advice by the bushels·
f'Catholfc" she becomes very ex- ing outside the" Pope's palace for . . . but take it by the grain.
plicit in her definition. We quote: three days in the s"no\v? The Pope,
. llitch c 0 c k's
"The CATHOLIC OHURCH, is the at the time was Gregory VII, Ho\v..
Topical Bible
common. name for the" One, Holy, ever, three years later, (1080 A.D.)
contains . 2370
Catholic and Apostolic Roman Henry drove" Gregory" from Rome
topics, of \vide
Church which is the one Church and set up a rival pope.
and perennial
THAT the College of Cardinals "
of Christ, and teaches the one
interest! Every
of the Roman Church \vas organcompletely true religion . .. "
verse from the
THAT the. Catholic Dictionary ized by Pope Nicholas II, in '1059
Bible is" given
(By Att\vater) admits that "The A.D., and that until recently, a
in full text unCardinal
might
be
a
"layman"
...
der "0 n e or
device of using beads (such as a
more of these
Rosary L.W.M.) for counting pray- but the ne\v Code of Canon La\v
2370 top i c s.
ers is very ancient, and is not dis- stipulates that any Catholic raised
For instance,
tinctively Christian; Hindus, Bud- to the office of a Cardinal must be
there are 16
a PRIEST?
dhists and Mohammedans use it."
pages of full
(Page 48). '
Hiwh C 0 c k's
Scripture text
An angry man is again angry.
Topical Bible
under the subTHAT the Catholic Dictionary
and eruden's
ject of PRA Y(By Athvater) defines "BILOCA- \vlth himself \vhen he returns to
Concordance
E R. Imagine
TION" as: "The" personal presence reason.
"
\vhat a tremen. of the same individual in more
*
dous help this can be in reference.
Those \vho depend on the merits
than one plac~ at Ithe same time.
\vork, and sermonizing!
the
roots
of
of
ancestors
search
in
Bilocation i,s 'recorded of Antony"
NOT ONE BUT TWO!
the·
tree
for
the
£ruits
\vhich
the
of Padu, Catherine of Ricci and.
This valuable book is -really hvo
branches ought to produce.
Philip Neri, among" other saints;
books in one, containing \vithin its
binding a separate eruden's Con..
but these may have been appear* * *
No sno\v falls lighter than the cordance, the most \videly used
ances\vithout any objective real~
Biblical reference \vork in all the
ity, or explainable in other \vays, sno\v of age; but none lies heavier \vorld! The addition of Cruden's
· . Concordance, found in Ino other
for the bilocation of a. material for it never melts.
topical Bible, greatly increases the
body is a physical impossibility."
. " III
usefulness of this volume.
Every action of our lives touches
Then, \ve ask: "W·hy define it and
. GOSPEL HERALD
say it is RECORDED concerning on some chord that \vill vibrate in
Box 94, Beanlsville, Ont.
some 'saints' .' .. and then conclude eternity.
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I Thinking Of Gift Giving? Why Not Remember Your I
I Friends And. Loved ~nes With Books ~f Enduring I
I Value, Books That Will Help Them In Their Study Of §
S The Bible And Their Worl< For The Lord.
Ss
8
S
I The GOSPEL HERALD Recommends The Following I
We Supply These And Many Others
§
I
II "Why I Am- a Member of the Church of Christ" - Leroy Brownlow §§
I "The Greatest Question of the Ages" - Leroy Brownlow §

Ivon Ave., Hamilton, Vacation
Bible School is no\v history. We
had a fine group of students this
year. There \vere not· as many as
other years, but attendance \vas
more regular. Daily attendance \vas
75. We believe· it \vill' result in
giving the cause of Christ greater
publicity. We -are indebted to Mrs.
$2.00 .
Roy Merritt of Fennel. Ave., congre$2.00
gation far her help in the school.
"Must the Young Die Too?" - Wyatt Sawyer - $2.50
Ivon Ave. is no\v engaged in
"
"Catholicism Against Itself" - O. C. Lambert - $4.00
. an evangelistic effort for hvo
\veeks, Bro: Walter Dale is do- I ISO Dean's Bible Outline -. $3.00
ing the preaching. So far the at" Oruden's Concordence - $3.50
tendance has been very good. Bro.
o "Do's and Don'ts for Christians" - Leroy Bro\vnlo\v ~ $2.00
Dale has been 'giving us. some very
People's New· Testament - Johnson -. $6.00 (T\vo volumes)
practical lessons.
Egermeir's Bible Story Book for Children _. $5.50 - Standard
Since last report one more has Edition - $3.95
been restored to fellowship at Fenwick, Ontario. The attendance Sunday evenings is encouraging. A
Bible Homes and Families - Edwards - $1.75
goodly number of non-members are
Stories of Jesus for Bo~s and Girls - Phillips - $1.75
attending. We give God all the
Bible Boys and Girls - Phillips - $1.75 .
praise.
I

·

§
§

I8

I
I
I
I Bible Picture ABC Book (children 6 to 10) -

i

----------~----l
CHECKING OUR CABLES
(Continued from page 4)
men, bec'omes an unnecessary inference. Its use violates the silence
of Scripture.
Su'ch reasoning
thro\vs sand in the mechanism oil-'
ed by brotherly love. In Matt. :3:
16 and Acts 8:39 \ve read .of in-.
dividuals 'who come up out of the
water immediately after baptism.
The necessary inference is that
they .\vere do\vn in the \vater. at
baptism. This supplies another
link in the authority for immersion. Ho\vever, in Acts 16: 15 \vhen
Lydia "was baptized \vith all her
household" it is unsafe to infer
that there \vere children in Lydia's
household or that she \vas even
married.
When Christians are \villing to
suport their actions by true scriptural authority they can move for\vard in true unity. We must listen
to the voice of Scripture and respect its silence. Direct commands,
approved examples and necessary
infe~ences .are all part of the. divine imperative of an Almighty God.

-R.D.M.

I.S

.~

Peloubet's Bible Dictionary - $3.50·
Davis Dictionary of the· Bible - $5.95.
First Steps for Little Feet

~

.

Egermier -

§
§S

IS

S
:S'
S§

$1.75

--_._

....-

$1.35

Commentaries on the New Testament -

§ Matthew, by H. Leo Boles -

$3.00

§ ~:~:: ::~: ~~oW~o~::'l'iS $3.~~·00

i

John, by C. E. W. Dorris -

$3.00

o

Acts, by H. Leo Boles - ·$3.00.
ISO Romans, by Lipscomb and Shepherd $3.00
Ss First Corinthians, by LipsC01Ub and Shepherd - $3.00
Second Corinthians and Galations, by Lipscomb and Shepherd -

s8S

$3.00

S

Philippians, and Colossians, by Lipscomb and Shepherd - $3.00

S Ephesians,
S

§ First Thessalonians to Philemon, by Lipscomb. and Shepherd §
$3.00
§ Hebre\~s, by Robert Milligan - $3.00
§ First Peter through Jude - Guy N. Woods - $4.00
§ Revelation, by John T. Hinds - $3.00
Co~mentary on Aets -' l\fcGarvey - $3.75
.§ Standard Bible Commentary - l\1cGarvey and Pendleton '""- $3.75 .

i

.§ Fourfold Gospel o

I\1c9arvey - $3.75
Commentary on .Matthe\v and l\tlark - McGarvey -

·1S
S ·

THE GOSPEL
HERALD
.
Box 94 -

Beamsville - Ont.

1$3.00

.'
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia,

Y.lV.C.A .• 267 Barrington St. 7 :30 p.m.
Sunday. C. lV. l\lurray, 435 lVindsor
St llJwnc 4-6661.

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

ASSINIBOIA,- Sask.

HAMILTON, Ontario

. Elk's Hall, 11 a.m.

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.

8 p.m. \Vednesday
Jack Cartwright, secretary t 12 Bellwood Ave .• Burlln.:ton

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
QUeen st., 10, 11 a.m.,. 7 .p.m.
A. B~ CuipJ secretary

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lutheran building, 6 mnes south on
hWy. 6, 11 a.m.
G~orge H. Ashby, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario
12 AlIenby Ave., 11 a.m., 'I p.m.,

l'tlonday 8 p.m.
Don Halls, evangells~
W.Neilson, 159 Grey St. secretary

BRANDON, Man.
241 8th St .• Room 214. 11 a.m. Sunday
_ MelvJn Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, Man.

Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
Bob Davison, ev .• 38 Benson.
A.lex. Fisher. sec .• 1187 Cannon St. E.
E. 27th and Fennel Ave. - (l\lount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
.Roy D. l\lerritt. ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan'

- ·ltleeting Hoose 9 miles 8., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson,' secretary

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
Centre

HORSE CREEK, ·Saskatchewan
l\leeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.m.
Robert Tetreau, secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
. Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.nl.

ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)

CALGARY, Alberta
517 15th· AVe. W., Phone 23674, 10.15,
11 a.m'J 7.30 v.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
lVednesday.
L.D. LaCourse. ev .• 2620 B - 18th St.
S.W., Phone· 442775.
Loyd lValker, Sec .• 2808 - 18th St.,
N.lV., Phone 894325

MONTREAL, Que.
Y.l\I.C.A. 5550 Park Ave.,
10 :30; 11 :15 a.m. 6 :00 v.m.· _
A. Jennings, evangelist, 910
Lamer St., Apt. 5.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S 1\laln at HODle, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton \V

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson St. 10.30. 11.00 a.m. and 7.30
p.m. Lord's Day; 7.30 D.m. Thurs .
Bible class. 1\1. J. Knutson Sec. and
preacher. Box 85 Birnie, l\Jan.

NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK.-

Church Building, 11 a.m ..
Oswald Hodges. secretary
Auditorium In Orange Hall,
St., 11 a.m.·
.

EJROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

3 miles west Shubenacadie, off route
2. 10:45; 11:00 a.m. contact C.
\V. l\lurray, 435 \Vindsor st.
Halifax or Fred \Vallace, lUlll
Village.

Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.nl., and
8 p.m. (11-4 l\liles S of Corner Store)

Joe Nelson, secretary-

1121 N. l\IiUfa.ry Rd.. 10, 11 a.m.. ;
p.DI. 8 p.m. lVednesday.
R. K. Akers. ev. -9003 BrooksIde
Ave., Phone 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes. sec. 546 - 93rd st.,
Phone 3-2204.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church Building 7 miles east of Thessalon 2 ntiles N. of Hwy. 17.
Summer...;... 10:30. 11:00 a.m., 8 p.m.
Sun. 8 D.ln.· Friday.
lVinter - 2~ 3 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday.
Bethel Vine, sec., ThessaIon.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

OGEMA, . Saskatchewan
.Home of H. KrOIIaal'd,

Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
,Wednesday. 8 p.m.
- Russell M. Laycock, sec.. Rosebanl<
. J. C. Bailey. EVangell~t

JORDAN, Ontario

O,WEN SOUND, Ontario

CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.

KINGSTON, Ontario

Rouse of Foster Seabrook, 2 mIles
day.
.
west' of Iron BrIdge, Summer
.
10.30. 11 a.nl.\VJntr.r 2. 2.30 p.m.
OMAGH, Ontario
------,Lblo~Uey, ev., n.n. 2 Thessalol~l-~C~h·ureh---Bulldjn~nday'-------~Gordon Arnlll, Bllnd River. secretary
\Villis Johnstone. sec., R.4. MUton

CARMAN, Manitoba

, Breaking of bread and BIble study.
Howard Waite, sec., Caycuse Beach,
Youbou, B. C.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
. Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers, secretary·

Church. BUlldlnfi 10,11 a.m .• 7, p.m,
G . A . C or b ett,
.R. 1• secre t ary
Church Home, 14 Howard st., 1 block
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In; oft No. ~
III~hway. Sunday, 10, 11 anI, 7.30 pnl.
. Dial 2-8891 or 2-3568. B. lV. Bailey,
evangell.st.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Kinsmen Hut

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario·
. 171 st. l\larie st., 10, 11 a.m., '1 p.rn
,Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank Itneeshaw. secretary

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan
11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. Krogsgaard, secretary

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church

Building, 10.30, 11.15, 7.30
"S~c .• Box 668, Creston

H. J. Good,

EDMONTON, Alberta

,

13015
116th Avenue., 10, 11 a.m
7 :30 p.m,
Sidney Roper, evangelist

ESTEVAN Saskatchewan
,

i

Church Building, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 1).n1.

Richard Dacus,

11 a.m. Sun-

eVe

. Emerson Goud, secretary

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Pauls~ev., 6~ Union st., Port
Colborne
\Villord Cook, R.R. I" Rldgevillo
. ~ecretary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church BulIdhlg on County Road 13"
5 miles S. of Meaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Cann,. sec., 1\-leaford. RR •

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home of James lIugo, sec., 11 a.m.

KITCHENER, ONT.
1\loose Hall. 541 l\Ull St. 11 a.DI.
87 Seibert Ave. - 8 p.m. \Vednesday
Davjd B; Hotchkiss, 87 Sen~ert,
Phone 3-6462, sec.

LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Lord's Day, 11 a.m., The Lions' Den.
Jas •. l'tlorris, sec., 930 st. George St.,
Nanainio •.

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.
Prince Charles Hotel, Sample Room 2:
10 :00 a.m. and 7 p.m. Buford Pitman,
Box 910, Phone 2986.

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
DavId 1\1. Johnson, evangelIst

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Bullding, 5 mUes E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD
, Ontario

·Church Building, Nelson st., 10, 11
. . a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
Norris J. ,EUls. secretary

869, 4th Ave. E., 11 a.m .• 7~30 p.m.
Keith Thompson, ev., Box 23

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
700 Steele St .• 10 a.m .• 7 D.nl.,· Thursday 7.30 D.m.
Louis Pauls. AV •• 63 UnIon St.

George Beck, l8e., 172 Alezandr. St•

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church Building, 7 miles West, 2_
miles south of\Vishart, Sask., 2:30,
, 3:15, 3:30 p.m. Sec. R. 1\1. Hovind.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

Church Building, 10. 11 a.m.
If any Branlmer, sec., Cedar Valley
Onto

PRESTON Ontario
Unity Ha11, Laurel St., 10.30 and II
a.m., 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

PRINCE. ALBERT, Sask.
l\leeting house 264, 23rd st. W.,
Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546. Phone

2704.

.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
573 3rd Ave., Bruce Mann, sec .• 18&
Freeman St.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
fhlrd Ave., 11 a.m..:l 7.30 p.m. SuneJu
7.30 P.m. FrldaY-lI. B. Peterson, Ha-.

REGINA, Saskatchewan

Church Butldln«. Broad st. at 2nd
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m., 7 D.m.
Tuesday, I 8 . p.m.}. l'tlartin KnutsoD.
1308 Retalllck I:)t.. Reilna .
1459 Retallack st., 10.30, 11 a.m't 7
p.m. Sunday" 8 p.m. Thursday
Henry Grasley, sec .• 2120 Retallack St.

(Continued on page 17)
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~JWorship

With

Ontario~:-329 Birndngham st. Gordon Dennis.

. STRATFORD,

The Lord's Peoplel l

133 Perth St .. ·. phone 3124R

SUNDt(IDGE, Ontario

SARN lA, Ontario
Hussell and Cobden Sts .• W, J 1 a.m ..
7 D;m •• A. Hibbard, sec'J 264 Emma
St., phone Digby 4-11756;
Fred
Whitfield, 126 l\lartin St., pbone
~lgby 4-670..
.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
J02:i 8th st.', B.. 11 a.ln' t 7 p.nl.

Alvin Jennings,

ev., vhone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave •. nhone 9-4736.'

SAULT STE. MARIE Ontario
Church Building, II\\TY. 17 .Just off
l\lcNab, 10.4;';. 11.15 a.nl .• 7.30 (l.rn.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday

'r.

\V. B:1 i](>v.

nh. 3-3;;92
George HotchJdss. sec .. S48 La I{e St. .
f'V"

R.R. 4.

Study 7.00 p.nl., worsWp and
pr~aching
8.00 p.m. Grant Preston,

Bible

Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.tS, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
Walter' Burr Smith, ev .• H. E. Peck.;.
ham, ~ec., :I Bra-nt Ave., Port Credit
228 Bicknell. For Keelesdale dIstrIct
services. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. R. J.
Donaghv, sec .• 227 FairvIew· Ave.

VANCOUVER, British Columble .

. sec.; D. A. Sinclair, ev.

ST •. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
Portugal Cove Road (% nlile· beyond
TeA Road)
Lord's' day: Bible study 10 :00; \Vorship
11 :00 a.nl. and 8 :p.lll. \Vednesday
7 :JO p.n1.

.

Contact Cecil G. Robison· ·Jr.,
Box 96, Phone 6480.

GPO

12th Ave. E and Caroline ,st., 10. 11
a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday. . Doug.
Beckett, Sec.,
3262 East 44fu Ave.

VICTORIA, British Columbia

1620 Fernwood Ave., 11. a.m.: 7.30
p.m. SundaYi 7.30 p.m. Wednesday
Don H. Mann. 3956· Cedarhill Cross
Road, phone 9-37".

SWIFT CURRENT,Sask.
Recreational Hall, Southside, 10 a.n).
Contact Leon Clvmore, 71-7th East.

SELKIRK, Ontario
(,hurch Bllildjng, E. of Villa ge, l' a m

SHAMROCK, SASK.
Standon School, 6Y2

Juiles south of
Shau1l'0ek) 11 a.m. \Vatter Bell
sec.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario.
Church BuUdlng. 10.- 11 a.m. Bruce
Merritt, BeamsvWe, ev., W. F. £111s.
sec.

'

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Nia~ara

and

Manning Sts. 9.45, 11
a.lll., 7 1>.01., Sunday. 8 1).111. Tiles.

\Va!tcr Dale, ev., 153% Niagara

st.

G. Edgar ShC}l)lard, sec., 79 lVilcy St.
Rayulond and Bel"cher' Sfs., 10, 11
a.nl., 7 11.111. Sunday, 8 }1,nl. \\Ted.

Charles G. l\IcPhee,ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
1\1. G ..l\liller, sec., 37 Cherry St.

TINTERN, Ontario
Church Building, 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene Perry, evangelist, Bcal11svill~
Charles S. Perry, sec .• R.R. 1 Vineland

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and 1\lapIewood Ave.
10~ 11 a.nl., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.

\Ved. Dwight
\Vorley. ev. John
l\IcKay, sec., 7 Locust Ave., l\lount
Dennis.
.

346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto l
9.45. 11 a.m .. 7 n.m. Sunday, 8 \Ved.
Ralph Perry, evangeUst
G. Stevensoll, sec., 19 Currie Ave.

True contentment depends not
upon \vhat· \ve have: a tub was
large enough for Diogenes, but a
\vorld \vas too small

nayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. o.
Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.ln., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 D.nl. \Ved., E. S. Trusler,
sec., 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto J 1
HY 3869 C

Special Get Acquainted Offer

Two Volumes
for the Price of Onel
YOU RECEIVE Luke - John AS A GIFT
when
YOU PURCHASE Matthew - Mark

.Both for only $3.501
(Regular Price: $7.00)

.Ordel· Now!
This Special Offer· expires December 31, 1956
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Radville - Saskatchewan

' " ••

' . Dear B'rethren,
...:

','~';.

'~.:..

We know that we do not have'to sell you on Christian education, but 'we
.~.~
. would lik~ to tell you of our plans for Radville. Ohristian College for the coming
year. We believe that all is in readiness for a great year at ,R.C.C. Brother J .C.
, ;~.;...' Bailey, Brother Cecil Bailey, Brother Ernest Hillman and I have \vorked together
::" '~~~'. >":; .' in .-planning a well'"'lbalanced .course of study for our Bible department whioh
. .." ...-:... opens November 1..
. '

.'; I

••. '.

,.

I.;

'.'

• • c •• •••

,'..

.

Yes, all is in readiness, except for one thing. WE NEED STUDENTS.
········'·~We can't h'ave a sohool without students. We are planning a course of study
which should be valuable to any and every Christian. We want to. encourage
.,J"..:-;. ' .you. to attend our Bible School. And, if you·know of someone who .might come,
·'go 'out of your way to encourage him or her to attend.
.· ... .. , ...
•.: ..~~~j"'~~: \ .
If this notice reaches. you ,too late' for you to make plans to come· soon, we
,.~". ., ~: .. will .plan our courses so that a student can begin January I' and not be left in
· the dark.
.
We ,hope to see you or. one of your f.riends at our. Winter Bible Sohool.
Pray for our labors ,bere.
'!:
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.

In Christian love,
Richard Pectol, Jr., Head of Bible Department
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IMPORTANT NOTle·EII
RADV ILL E CHR1ST I A NCO LLEG E
1956 ANNUAL SHAREHOLDERSI MEETING
DATE - NOVEMBER 10, 1956
TIME - 1.00 P.M.

Place - Memol·ial Hall, Radville
,AGENDA: 1. Nominations for new directors

2. Reports -

Financial; Building and Improvement;

Teachers.

3. Future plans for

R.C~C.

An evening of entertainment is also planned, for you by the
students. WE URGE EVERY SHAREHOLDER TO ATlE.NO THIS IMPORT·

.ANT MEETING.
'SSSSSSSSSSSS%ss.

•
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•
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Through the medium of national advertising people
~- thro~ghout the United States and the entire world have been
taught the gospel of Christ. Wherever American magazines
_____~--=h:.=_a",-v,-"e~gQne_the_ mes.c;a ge of Chcist-has-gene. Thetl8at11iC!-~~+-=,------------£
tered throughout the entire world have written to Gospel
Press, 3816 Gaston, Dallas,' Texas, asking for tracts, Bible
correspon~ence courses, and other information concerning
-. their eternal soul. Theeffec~iveness of national advertising
has already proven itself. Will you not help to continue this
work by -sending a' contribution now that thousands, if not
millions, more might be rea~hed \Vith the gospel of Christ?
Remember, every minute of our lives 156 people die
without' hope .. In our nation alone, every. 21 seconds a 'soul
dies out of Christ and without hope. Even a small contribution from you will help to reach many.

Send Contributions to'

THE GOSPEL PRESS
3BI& Gaston Ave •• Dallas. Texas

Tell others about this unusual opportunity
to spread the truth abroad . .'
Notice the ad in the November issue of
Coronet supported entirely by individuals of
the Church of- Christ;

_____

PLEASE CLIP THIS OUT AND
r-------------~---

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I-

I
I

TOI

IT TODAY
~-------,

MAIL

GOSPEL PRESS

asia C • • lon Ave., Dalla., Tex • •
Dear Brelnrenl
I want to have a part In teachIng the word of God thr.uth tit • .,MMB
of nallonal maga"n ...

",

Enclosed I. my (ontrlbutfon for $ _ _ _ _ __

I also wish to pledge $ , - - - -_ _ p.r .m.nth .rHI wlH MM It
t)n the-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ day of each month•.
Name' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ •••

Addreu _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ .

crty,------____~______ Zon.' _ _ St.t._____ .
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Sault Ste. Marie., Onto
"'Great Lakes' upholds
the . principles for \vhich ~
Christian stands. The Christian environment here can not '
be found in any public
school. The. temptations,
\vhich confront one there in'
both work and play are not
.present here. That's., why \ve
love to be at GLCC."
-Donna

From - 85 of us - . the
students of our beloved GLCe . to YOU ALL who through your
generous gifts have created this
institution, \of. which,,you
may be
-.
proud. - WE TH,ANK YOU!
Wi EC 0 ME' . F RO.M

th'e N01·th

.-

DONNA 'HOTCHKISS
Grade 11

,r

N

'T

,it~r:

.7j~t1ie',west

-~}

.',~<

,

: - ,,:.:\ •. ,
VancQuver, B.C.
'.

·the East·

Jordan, Onto

'

St. John's, Newfoundland

',', :. ,::g,'j¥;'&l]Hfi'i

:'W~I-

-tE

~

HELEN WISMER
COlnme.rcial
'''Jordan, just five ,miles
east of our campu~, boasts
with its twelve students the
largest enroll men t from any
one place. ·Christian association, and the close feeling of
friendliness behveen teacher
and IStudent, is the outstanding feature making life at'
'Great Lakes' so enjoyable."
-Helen

JIM NICHOLSON

-·Two-Year Bible
"A 'Golden Opportunity' at
Great Lakes a\vaitsthose \vho
desire to equip themselves
to 'become faithful servants
of the Lord and to provide·
for the needs of the spiritual
man." -Jim

.

.,.

VIVIAN MAYFIELD

Grade 10
"I . am, so happy to be at
GLeC because of the high
principles \vhich are demonstrated and the thorough
constructive naiure 'of its enUre program. Most of all, I
love its morning chapel and
our girls evening devotional
. .. . and its good sportsmanship under good leadership."
-Vivian
\

1
V)

Z~nesville, Ohio

."

and - the South,
-

24 of us ~

(double last year)
from the U.S.A.

·DORIAN DODD
Grad~ 9

"I like GLeC because of
its Christian teachers and the
f!riendships formed here; a-nd
. because of its education in
the Bible \vhich our public
schools do not provide. Our.
chorus is another reason
. why I like it here," -Dorian
I

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
BeamsvUle • Ontario • Canada
] .

fl
~.
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ACONVENIENT SEASON"
"And as he (Paul) l"easoned
of righteousness, temperance, and
judgment to come, Felix trembled, and answered, Go·Jthy w·ay
for' this .time; when I have A
CONVENIENT SEASON, I will
call for thee," Acts 24: 25. This

is the ans'wer of a very sinful man
to the call of Jesus. This is a man
who trembled at Ithe words of
eousness, temperance, and judgment -to come." What does he
do? Does he come to Jesus? No!
He seeks for a convenient season.,
Today, we find people having

not changed much. The world is
Roger Cole, pictured above b,cgan ,too 'bus.y ~or Ch'n·s·t, an'd when we
recently working with the church In
l'
Saskatoon, Sask.
seek th'e things of the world,'
it does not give us time to serve God. Als time g~s OD, we find ourselves"trying to find a convenient season in :which to answer the call
of Jesus. ,The, farmer has his chores, the ,wife has -her f,ami1y~ the
husband has his work, someone else has w.orldly friends, and yet,
another has too much family trouble over Jesus. Thus,. ,we find
people seeking ,a convenient season. Two little' sad, words, "Too
: , : , ' ":,":>

December,
1956
...

,BEAMSVILLE, ONT.'

,

Bu~y".

Too busY'" to read the Bible,
Too 'busy to ,vait and pray;
Too busy to speak out kindly
To someone along the 'vay.

Too busy with cares and struggles

to

To think of the life
come,
Too busy building mansions,
To plan for the heavenly home.

Too busy to help a brother,
Who faces the winter's blast;
Too busy to share the burdens
When self in the balance is cast.
busy for all that is holy
On earth beneath the sky,
Too busy to serve the Master,
But not too busy to Die.
Anon.
T100

So, we find people waiting, waiting, for ,they know not what.
They ~hink they will -find a convenient season, but "Ie find people
~Continued

on 'Paile 9)
-.

The Time Element
In Salvation
by Murray Hammond

When is one saved?' Some will
'answer, "Why, of course \v:hen one
believes in the Lord Jesus 'Christ."
But accord~ng to the ,Bible, at \vhat
point in time al11e one's ~,jns pardoned?Does the Bible teach that one'
is pardoned o1a11 past and aUen
to believe that Jesus Christ is God's
Son? It does .not! IRather, it tea,ches that at .the podnt of belief one is
given the [RIGHT to ,be forgiven or
to 'become a chHd of God (John
11 :.12). It teaches further that if the
pentitent believer chooses toexer~
cise 'that l~ight or avail himself of
that privilege, he ,vill expre...'1S his
faith in obedience 'by proceeding
to the ,vatery grave ,of baptism,
there to be buried \vith Christ into
His death, that Uke as Chr~istarose
from the dead through the glory
of God, so' he alIso might ,valk in a
ne\v life CRomans 6:3, 4). In other
'vords, as IPeter puts it, baptism is
in order for the remission of sins
(lActs 2:,38). It is thus at the point
of one's baptism (and not before)
that one's sins 'are \vashed away
(Acts 22:16). And that is ,vhy, in
the Bible, dmrnersion is said to
save us (I Peter 3:21).

--Thorn lMonth[y Bwlletin

GIVE 'JlHE GOSPEL 'HIDRALD'
to your f'l,iends. It ,viII 'be treasur-

ed.
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language of _Mormonism: "for a
more history part are \vritten upon
mine other plates" (II Nephi 4:14).
The Articles of Faith continued
"let us go to and he\v do\vn" (Jacob
5:49); "\villl trim up the branches"
J. C. Bailey
(Jacob 5:58); "Ye_a, ard in fine hvo
It seems that the greater the er- hundred years. and eighty hvo' years
ror . the greater zeal of mandn had passed a\vay". (Omnt '1 :3.) This
promulgating that error. You \vill . expression "in fine" is used many
find Mormon lelders \vherever you times In the Book of IMormon and
go, alnlost. They, like almost all there ds just as little sense in the
other kinds of lSectaniaru3 have', other places in it.s use as there is
learned that it is (not \vise ,to en- here. Here again the god of ,Morgage in a public discussion of their mOrulsm speak:" Therefore they
doctrunes. I think the fact.s contain- hushed their :fears" (M,oiah 1 :28);
ed in ,these articles reveal the "\vould cite theii' mind 'lol'\vard"
I
Alma 13:1); and finruHy, harro\ved
re'ason.
Joseph ISmHh had Wittle formal up under a. consciousness of his
education.' The writings of Smith, o\vn guilt" (I~lma 14:6). Mormons
in the Book of IMormon, are full of do, not have a very' high conception
grammatical errors. Smith claims of their god for they have changed.
that God was ~esponsible for these his words In thousan,ds of places
errors. Let us read together from and I cannot blame them. after havthe Book of Doctritp..e and Coven- ing read rather carfully the Book
ants: "Behold, I am God and have of !MormoT'!.. If my God \vas as i gspoken IH: -these commandments norant as the 'Mormon. god I \voul!d
are of me, and were given unto. my not 'even bother \vith his'· \vord, }e~
servants, AFDER 11HE MANNER alone try to patch them up.
LAN U
m
is
. mLne JOB) ·that they might come believe in the same organization
.to underst(}Jnding". (Doc. & Cov., tha t existed ih'; the P 'r.i mit i v e
Sec. 1 :24). Thousands of change~ Ohurch, viz, apClStles, prophe,ts, pashave been made in the Book of tors, teachers, evangelists. etc." ,If
M'ormon. Doctrine and Covenants they do, \vhere do they get a presisays this rLANGUAGE \vas of God. dent for their Church? The primiIt would seem that Mormons are tiv'e church had J esUl~ Christ as
ashamed of their god and have IDing 'as the head of it (M,att. 2.8:18,
tried to patch up his grammatical Hebre,vs 11:8). You have to have a
errors. Though the Sook of Mor- different kind of government to
mon has gone through severa[ re- have a president at the head
visions at is still full of grammat:- instead of a king.
As long
cal errors. IfGdd willed this lang- as the IMormons· have a president.
.uage \vhy did they change them .. at the head of their church they
If God is not Ithe author of such do not believe in the same kind
'
language why did Joseph Smith .of
government as' the "Rr,imdtive
C~urch". Where do they get the
say that he \vas.
I have here a copy of the BOQk A a ron i c pniesthood for their
of !Mormon as' published by the C h u r c h ? I The New Testament
Church ofJesus' Christ of Latter teaches that the . Aaronic . priestDay Saint ~n 111949. ~his is what [;t hood ,vas Idone 8\Vay (Hebre\vs
claims for itself: "translated into 7:,1,1, ,1~, Romans 110:4). Where do
modern speech by the gift and pow.-· they get their Seventy? It is true'
er of God as attested by Divine af- that Jesus sent out seventy at one
firmation" and' again in the wit· time but' that\vas. before the
nesses testimony they have this to church was e~tablishedand they
.say: "And ,ve also know that they Ihad . no partin the church. The
have been tra'nslate<i by ,the g.:£t .apostles .of the church \vere \vit.
and power of God, for his voice nesses of the resurrection (Acl".
hath declared it unto us". ~Here are 1:21 ..26). Jesus appeared to Paul
a few examp1es of the modevn that· he mi&ht be a wdiness (Acts

Morm.onism,.No.· 5

.

~
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26:16). He appeared to him LAST
OF AlLL, "as to thechNd tmtimely
bo~n" ( I Corinthians\1G:7-8). Jesus
told the apostles
that He chose 1
.
that He \vould be \vith them unto
the enJd' of. the ·world (lMa~thew 28:20). So in setti'ng up a ne\v order
of 'apostles the !Mormons sho\v that
they do not believe in the SMIlE
organization as existed a'll the
Primitive OHUHOH. If any.. useful
plU~pose could be \Served, \ve could
sho\v that they have added many
other things to the primitive order.
Why add more? Jesus said to His
apostles: . "He that heareth you
heareth me; and he that rejecteth
you rejecteth me; and he that rejecteth me rejecteth him that sent
me" (Lk. 10:16). Jesus set these apostles in the church to be there until the end 'of· time .. I'll fact the
church is built upon the foundation
of, the apostles and prophets. Jesus
Christ is the chief corner· stone.
(Eph. 2:20). They have rejected
the apostles that 'He chose and hav~
sUbstituteid those of their own
choosing. . When (Mormons reject

.

,

!

.

Jtesus and when they reject Jesus
they rejec't -God .. ' '
Article iNumbei' seven saY3·: "We'
believe in the gift of tongues,
prophecy, reve.iation,, vi~Jons. healing, d:nberpretation of tongues, etc."
The rBible t€aches that these thing's
(gifts) were dope. a\vay. The \~ord
of God says that there remains
'DHREE gifts. This a!fticle says that
there are six that remain and
.then there is "etc" I d .. t k .
-.
0 no
now
how many that. is. (I Corinthians
1i2:'27-31; 'I Cor. 13:8, 9; I Cor. 13:
13).

A-rtiole Ntunbet eight says, "We
believe the Bible rOO be the worn of
God as far as it a~ translated correcUy; we alIso Ibelieve .the Book of
Mormon to' be the word of God".
Note the Mormon claim here. The
Book of Mormon stands higher
than the Bible. The ,Bible may be dn
error but no room is left for error in the Book of :Mormon. Mter
we ;have finished the revJe\v 01 the
"Articli€'8 of LF'aith" ,ve are going to
sho,v how these two books contra-'
diet one another. You will see why
(Continued on Paie 9)
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Limitation To
Chris.tian. Liberty

spendl it that way. It is wrong to

~Continued)

(Editor's Note: Brother Sinclair has written us some comments
about our comments concerning his
article in the last issue. Although
he did not ask .us to publish these,
we are doing 50 to avoid being
unfair to him in any way. We are
sony that thi's will necessitate
holding the remainder of his article
over until the January issue. Remember that Bro. Sinclair has in·'
vited comments).
~

~26
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,Bayview Ave., Toronto 1,7, Ont.
'FrJday Nov. 16th., 1956.

Mr. Eugene Perry
Box 94, Beamsville
Beamsille, Onto
Dear Eugene:
I wish to express my appr.eciation for having used the ar.ticle I

e

e a
will perhaps bring In some, .helpful1lhoughts and 'Suggestions \vhic.h
I can always make good use of.
I -am "'lfiting also to 'clarify the
point made about "~eeping" the
first day of the \veek as I feel from
the comment you i1nserted that perhaps you didn't rea1ize \vhat I \vas
gettd~g 'at. It \vou1d 'no doubt have
been b'etiter hard I left it. out or
else insevted· an iHustration that
\votdd

,have

made the point clearer.
The £irst part of your comment
cOI'rect. I was certai:nly notsuggesting anything with Il'eference to
the worship of the day, either for

was

or agai'mst for that matter.
My
whole point was, does this wor5hip
in some way make the. rest of the
day sacred so that jlt must be observed or kept in some lSense. It
is dillicult to explain what I mean
'by "kept"because every one has
a dilfferent d.dea. Some won't do
any work on Sunday. Some feel
that it would be wrong to go out
into tire ,back yard and thrO\V a ball
around. Some feel that it must be
used to read the Bible, med~tate or
something of that kind. or course
it ,is fine df a person wishes to

\vere ,the days causing the ~ifficul
ty then. Ho\vever this in no\vay in:ffi.uences the principal dnvolved or
denies its ~pplication to like situations in our own d~y. Paul could
Inot have spoken in ~hat ,yay without qualification or explanation if
he· taught that the first day of the
week \vas to be esteemed or kep t
or observe{! as I have indicated

bind such a concept as a law since
there is no scripture for it. My
reason' for mentioning ·anotJher day
\vas to present 'a parallel. If Tuesday is ,my day off and I decide to
spend it in the Lord's \vork making
p~rsonal calls or helping the needy
or just in· study and ·meditation
. this itn no ,yay makes Tue.sdaY a
"'holy qay" that must be observed above.
. in some particular fashion. AnothFraternally
er tllustration is this. Most of the
Cameron c.· Sinclair
churches have amid-week service
on 'Wednesday. Lf this has been set
by el!d'em who feel'that our attenddenceat it is necessary for our
spiritual well-being [ feel that a
Ohristian shliS if he does not attend
(IHeb. 113:11'7). 1 don't, however, feel·
Brother 'David R. ,Darnell of
that on account of this I cannot do F'armington, :Ne\v !Mexico is prethilngs on 'Wednesday ,that I could . sently \vorking \vith this congregad~ on, say, (Monday. This was my,. tion, and is \vell received by everypoint.
one.

Fern Ave., Toronto

I fully ~ealize, ho\vever, that
thoug1h I have tJlis.f~eedom or
liberly .J might be caliled 'upon to
limit it for various reasons. If I
Live in a community where I am.·
trying to win souls and where the
general feeling of the people is
that one should refrain
from
non,
.
religious . activities on ·this day I

·:a~other Darn~ll was a student

at A'bileneChristian College, and·
graduated from IFlorida Christian
Coll~ge.
ly lconsists . of Sister
Pamelland t\VO boys" one eleven
months, the other two years old.
Rrayer Imeeting attendance is
good, and Sunday School attend-

must "become aU things to all ance is up\vards of sixty five, '
men" by limiting this liberty in Morning Servlice bet\veen seventy
the interest of their souls. This of . and eighty.
co~se is brought out in the last
A G~rman couple Brother and
part of the arucle. M \ve as Christ- Sister Kahveit ,\vere baptized here
ians do refrain from certain activi- in October, 195 5, during a meeting
ties upon the fIrst day of the week with IBrother J ackMcElroy. On Ocit seeins to me that it should be tober 28th, this year, Brother Kalfor oVle of two reasons. Either be· weit conducted' his £irst German
cause we have decided to "esteem Bible Cla~s \vith seven in attend1

this day". as a special day of study

or

m'editation for ourselves in
which ca.se this is limited to ouroolves ,and \ve do not force others
to do llikewJse, or secondly . because we know that the general
feeling of the people is such· that
we might ·harm our ability to be
successflill. in wJnning their souls
(or in the case of a \veakbrother)
in which case i't is simply a voluntary limiting'of our liberty.
One oth,er point. In ·the last you
mention that what ds ref:enred to
,by the. days in :Rom ,14 no doubt
refers to the Jewish days. This is
of course absolutely true. They

ance.
We have establisl:1ed a quarterly
Congregationa:l meeting and our
last meeting \vas entirely in charge
of the young men of the Congrega- .
tion, \vhiclt \vas carried out except-

ional)ly \vell.
!We find this a splendid \vay of
keepi1ng everyone abreast of the
activities of the monthly Business
Mee~ings, and creates a great deal
more interest an the ,York.
We are looking forvvard to a
fruitful Year in 1957.
-R. Peckham
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EDITORIAL

"For \veeks Mr, Wha'rton sat in
front of the TV, watching the lurid parade. Here's a log of the violence he observed in a single' evening during the 'children's hours'
behveen five o'clock and seven.

.

5:05 Indian tortured
5:07 Indian Shot
5:08 Another man shot
5: 14 Vicious £ight
.
15:20 Dying man thrust inside roIltop desk
5:29· ·Two men shot .
5:40 [Man shot
5:41 Man shot dn stomach
6:05 Shooting
6: 06 lMan shot
6 :08 Man hit with hatchet

LET/S GET RID OF TELE-VIOLENCE

6:09F'istfight
6:'13 .Man slugged wJth gun 9utt
.
.
6:,14 [Man whipped
I am not one of those people who believes that television is .
6:115 !Man slugged

tion. There lis much on ·television lthat is good ,and \vholesome.
. person 'who condemns television, as stich, is -either misinformed or.
likes :to oppose everything new', I am not one of those .people who
has .recently obtained a television ,and am now seeki1!g to justify
my actnon. We do not own ,a television. -. We have no intention
at the present, at least, of ,getting one. There are circumstances
. under \vh'ich we might purchase one but those circumstances do not
exist and I do not see' any immediate prospeot. of them existing
so what I say is impartial I am sure. There are many good things
on television. My observation is that ,these are not the things'
most people look at. I was in a home not long ago and there
. was some history making information being released but· everyone was so busy italking that I could not get half of what the announcerwas trying to .say. I noticed a little later that there was
a questionable-play on. Everything was quiet then. I was in
-another home recently when a play was on that to my mind was
so obnoxlious . .that I got up and p~t my chair in such a .position
that I had my back to the television. Everyone was so engrossed
that my aotion did not make the slightest impression, I am sure.
Television has been a good thing in several respects. Perhaps, one of the main advantages is that of keeping children at
home in the evening. Children _ are better sprawled out on the
floor in front of a TV set than they ·are ·prowling the s,treets. However,we take the following article from the "Gospel Digest", They,
)n ,turn,. took it from the "ChTistian Journal", where it \vas taken
from '-'The Jackson Parker".

6:i16 Mari slugged with gun butt

6:17 IWounded man left in the dessert ,villiout water
-6:27 Two men knocked out
6:33 'Holdup
6:37 F19tfight
6:38 Man kicked
6:43 Man tied up
6:45 !Man knocked out
6:46 !Man slugged with gun -butt
6:47 Native shot
6:,50 [Man slipped off horse
6:51, ,Man slugged on head \',~ith
chair
. 6:52 (Man slugged on head. with

ralJI
6 :i53 Man slugged on head with
bottle
6:45 IMan shot in 'back
6:-55 Man shot and tied to tree
"Surveys sho\v that youngsters
average ,22 to fJ7 houns a week in
front of TV sets. Television lis used
by many a motl~eras a "babysitter." She leaves her children
with the set, and whille!She is in
the kitchen, trrying to get ·a purse,
balanced diet for their stomachs,
,their ml·nds and emotions are being fed with huge' hunks of cheap
(Continued on Paie 5)
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Are You
Honest-Hearted?

every Teasonable proposition which
is 'presented to him, unless dt is
sellf~vidently \wong. He wiLl not
(fend er ·a verdict upon the basis of
. his tradition .or prejudice. Neither
.:~ The parables of Jesus C011Jtain will his judgement be Jnfluenced
many of mls greatest !lessons. Fore- too greatly by the personality of
lPostamong them ds one ,vhich· we 'the propo'n,ent. 'H~ shoU!ld realize
'may
call The Soil and The Seed. It that error ,has made inroads into
;-:,
'l~ recorded dn· the 13th chapter of
many human hearts 'because of an
'~aithew, 4th of ~rark and 8th of assumed humility or pretended
~uke. -'I1here, JesuS classified hu~
piety upon the part of dts advocate.
~an hearts and pointed out the Undue consideration, of the mestYPe which ~an aJlone $~ve God ,senger may !fender him unfit to
Vuitfully - the "honest a nd good weigh the \vords 'and ideas of the
. hear~' (Lk. 8: 15) ..
message. In view of these things,
.' We wish· to notice, some things Jesus ·\varned: "Beware of false
which ,viIl characte~izean "honest prophehs, who come. to you in
and good heart." ,FirSt: such a sheep's clothing" (lMatt. 7:115).
~~aN witlJIadmit the existence of
Every proposition wiH be tooted.
God. It 1$ doubtful that there is Paul said: "Prove aM thing5; hold
~'n:" honest atheist in full possession fast that which is good" (11 Thess.
Of his !faculties. 'Dhe Psalmist. said: 5':21). The proving must by by the
',~lie _fool hath said in his heart, scr.iptures 'as was done by the BerThere U.s no God" (IPs. '14:1.). God eans who daily compared the
declares d'11lfidelity to be inexcus- preaching with the scriptures"
~ble becau'se "the. invisible things (~cts 17:ll~1). If there was ever a·
6f him Since the' 1C rea 1 ion of time·,vhen the conduct of the
~le world are 'cl~arly seen,bet~n--g-·--1lBel!~ns-nee<led-t&-be-4mitated, it
perceived through the things that is now! Far too many matters are
are made" (Rom. 1:,20). The whole being accepted or rejected merely
ieaam . of nature and the universe upon the basis of traddtion or the
·testiffies to the e~istence of God. personal ·traits or reputation of
The honest heart ,vill head this those who are advocating them.
evidenOO.
Whenrever our' minds become en,'.
. They Shall Be Filled
~aved to :the thinking of others,
regardless of ho\v trustworthy ,ve
~: Honest hearts ,vill also ,hunger
may consider them to be, \vehave
and'·' thirst 'after righteousness. exposed ourselves to the possiWlUty
Vpon such, Jesus has pronounced a of . error and have deprived ourP1ess~ng and has promised, "they
selves of. the vigorous {ruth and
shall be ·fHled" (Matt. 15:6). To hun- conwction which results from perger .and thirst afterI"i'ghteousness sonal investigation of the \vord of
Simply means to sincerely ,desire
God.
~nd diligently seek the truth - the
Stand For Truth
90mmandments of God. Read Psalms '
.

I

lIlJ9:jl~2;

1160; L7'2; and ,John .1,7 :17.
~he!Biblecontains :many examples
of such. Noteworthy among them
is Cornelius. 'While devoutly performing what he, understood to be
hls duty to God, he was prepared
to 'accept any new truth ,vhich
might be revealed to him. ConseI quently,
,the Lord sent ,Peter to
him with "words whereby he might
be saved" (Acts ·lJl :.14).

The honest heart will also assume and maintain an unfa!ltering
stand [or truth, when once it as discovered. With him, numbers ,vill
not count. If lneedful, he w~ll 'viUingly stand alone. Nor will he be
swayed by any poss'ihle costs or
Icomsequences of his convictions.
IHiis conscience will not be bartered
at an~ price. He will' stand com~
mitteq to the Im{)tto. written by
Solomon: ":Buy 1he truth, and sell
Weigh Propositions
Furthermore, the one, of "an It not" (iProv. OO:,23)~ ~ so well
,honest and good heart" will weigh' stated by Alexander 'Campbell, his
1

Page 5.
vow to truth will be: "To her I
will, with the blessing of God, sacrifice everything. But on no altar
wiN I offer her a victim." - Millenia[ 'Harbinge,r Vol. ,I, No.3 .
'-Gn~:dcn J. Pennock
\

LETS GET ·RID OF
«Continued from Page 4)
brutality. A child's, only :choice· at
\SOme hou~, particularly in the'
late afternoon, ,is behveen violence
of one sort or another; "Some
people may ,contend that televiolence does ,not cause juvenile
del[nquency and that ,ve therefore
have nothing to\vorry about. Dellinquency is rooted dn a c'omplexity
of causes, and tele-violence no
doubt ·plays a prominent part in
the kind o:f dmpression left upon
the child's mind.
.
"One study of 400 delinquent
youthslSaylS that these youngsters
. have' the impression that aN life
is full of crime, are fam'iliar \vith
crime techniques and desire-the
gtms----aftd--otheveapons:-They a-ct· - - - - - - - - - - 1 1
violently ,vitllin the ,IamUy chX!le
and defy authority.
"Amother report says that exposure to violence caused 111ervousness
to increase 90 per cent, nail bitAng".
lr21 per cent, sleeping disturbances
347 per cent, fears 542 per cent.
It often produces a' callousness to
the suffering of othel'S and· a decrease in compass,ion to,vard those
in distrese.
"Tele-violence is defended on the
ground that the programs· teach
that crime doesn't pay. It is doubtful that any. such lesson ds taught. '
A Harvard University study has
indicated ilia t the defeat of the viI ~
Han in the last 50 seconds may
not .impress chHdren as much 'as·
his 250 'minutes of violent actions
\vhich might have succeeded had
he been shre'Vider.
",What, then, can ,V~ do about
tele-violence? As parents, are you
letting television rule your home,
or do you have contrD'l over it and
the program's· \vhich your child
sees? They' need your guidance,"
[IDven tl1e people of the .,vorld are
convinced that TV is not altogether
-J.e.B.
a blessing.
1
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THIRTY YEARS A WATCH
TOWER SLAVE
'In recent yeam some very excellent books have been \vritten refuting the false teachings. of the
cult knoWiIl as The Jehovah's Wit<niesses. One such book, "Jehovah
of the Watchto'ver"by ,Martin and
Klahn ,vas (fev.i'e,ved by this ,vriter
some months ago in The Gospel
Herald. Most of these' recent books
have been by men \vho have never
been me,mbens of this cult, but
have been on the "outside" Ilooking ,
"in". :But this month a book appeared by a man \Viho \vas a mem'her of the Witn'esses for thirty
years. This book ~not only refutes
Watch To\ver dogma but gives' the
inner \vol~kings of' their organizational machinery. The things relatdill
bo
[east, both Irevealing and 'amazj:p,g.
At fimt the us-e of the term
"Slave" in the title of the book
might appear to be ·overd~,a\vn or
simply used in some vague, figurative sense. But after reading the
book one must admit ,that- the use
of the ,vord lis demnitely accurate
and 'appropriate. Without a doubt
the Watch Tower organization represents one of the most tyrandcal
systems in the \vorld.· 'Mr William J.
Schnell, the author of the ,book, absorbingly traces' his own history of
"Thirty Years A Watch Tower
Slave." There are so many interestd.ng and amazing things t~ be found
in this book that it is difficult to
put it do\vn once you have started.
Omy the press of other duties kept
this reviewer kom "reading it at
a single sitting.
In order to sho\v ,the nature of
this excellent ,york I· want to
quote a pass'age in \vllich the
author compares the Watch Tower
Society to another, system 9£ religious slavery. "As I read this disser~
tation, CDhe book entitled, ®nemies,
. written by the Watch To\ver against

(Continued on Page 10)

by. G. E. ELLIS
II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 1'7
The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life. Christians, need to read and study it daily. These
questions \vill help to indicate something of ho,v effective your
study has been.
RATINGS:

100% "COIllplctcly furnished"
900/0 "Approved unto God"
70% "A workman not ashanled"
500/0 "A babe"
30 o/r A workman ashamed.

10 UKults for each.

WOl\IEN OF THE BIBLE
1. She \vas called the "Princess" of many nations; wife
of a great patriarch; bore a child in her old age; her
servant \vas Hagar.
- - - - 2. She \vas a loyal daughter-in-Ia\v to Naomi;' \vife of
Boaz; an ancestor of Jesus,
.
- - - 3, She was the \vife of a Levitical priest, Zacharias;
, cousin of Mary; her son \vas filled\vith the Spirit
even from her \vomb; he \vas to prepare the way for
Christ.
- - - - 4. This \vornan \vas named by her husband; she blamed
him for her folly; her name means "Life" for she
\vas "the mother of all living."
~

,

Ahab; a \vorshipper of idols; Elijah prophesied that
she \vould be eaten by dogs in death ..
6. Her .husband Jacob \vorked 14 years in order to
~ar~'y her; Bilhah \vas h~r servant; Joseph and BenJamIn her sons.
7. She \vas a Persian Queen; niece of Mordecai; inter-·
ceded for her people, the Israelites, and· saves the~.
8. She \vas a grand-niece of Abraham \vho married his
son; her children \vere twins; the youngest was her
favourite.
9. A business-\voman of Thyatira; worshipped God by
a 'river; converted to Christ by Paul at Philippi. .
10. In \vhich book is the following found: "When Jesus
therefore sa\vhis mother, and the disciple standing.
by, \vhom he loved, he. saith unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son! Then saith to the disciple, Be~
held, thy mother!"

-------

----

---

i

Ans\ver to' last Quiz: The condem'natiort of Esau: "The elder shall
serve the younger . . '. Jacob I loved, but Esau I
hated." Rom. 9: 13
.
Reader's Quiz: The Hittites \vere the descendents of what son of
Canaan?
.
I

,

. Reader's Quiz; Do you have a favourite Bible Question? Send it in
and test your fello\v-readers.·
Bible Re~ding: Send· a five cent postage stamp, name and address,
for some reading helps and a book-list to help you
in your Bible study and reading.
'L~ '9~:61
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HERE AND THERE

tions for Stories based on Scriptures are the contents. The price is
50 cents.

book
chur~h

contains

108 pictures' of
bu~ldings. The price is $3.

HERE AND THERE
Murray F. Hammond of VanHERE AND THERE
Walter Dale of Nlagara and
couver, B.C. recently began a serDuring J. C. Baileys recent
l\lanning Sts. in St. Catharines is
ies of sermons on the local radio
meeting in Gra'ndForks, N.D.- he . on a trip in [:e U .S. ~nd \vill visit
station, entitled, "Evolution preached four times at Thief River
Nashville Tenn. and the. LectureFact or Fancy?" These lectures
Falls, l\linn. where the \vork' is ship of Harding College at Searsey,
have created a lot of public interArk.
est and comment :resulting in much just commencing \vith five members. T\vo have been baptized since
free publicity for the church. A
HERE AND THERE
the meetings.
.
clipping from THE VANCOUVER
Clyde Lansdell of Ala. al"rived
The bulletin from Cannan also
SUN commented that he "found
in Toronto early, in October to
himself running into almost as bit- . n~entions one baptism on N ovem- begin \vork \vith the·church at
ber 7.
r
ter comments as that hurled at the
Ajax. This church had been meetHERE AND THERE
evolutionists of· the. past." There
ingfor one year during much of
was also favourable comment howFrom the Osborne St., Winnipeg· w,hich period Jeff Ellis of Bealnsever. Brother Hammond has ofbulletin \ve note that the contribuville has done the preaching. Recfered Us· these lectures to publish
tion has reached an all time high
ognizing the need for a building
in serial form ..
with a record of·' $215.26. They' the church at Strathmore Blvd. finhave started their Saturday class- ally took a nlortgage on its o\vn
HERE AND THERE
es with an attendance of 51.
building to provice funds to build
C. W. 1\lurray informs us that
a cottage at Ajax .. C'onstruction is
HERE AND THERE
John Whitfield was engaged in the
\vell on .the \vay. Lots have been
Also from the Winnipeg bulletin
work in Nova Scotia for a month .
proyided for expansion and the
\~e note that, "Bro. Hovind and·
ending November 18.' He mentions
has family have now moved into plan is to later convert this cottage
the need of a penn anent worker
before the end Qf the year if pos- Brandon and it is hoped that now into. a home.
. HERE AND THERE
that a permanent worker is locatsible .. Attendance has been good
Ralph Perry of Stratlnl10re Blvd.
at Mill Village.' Brother Whitfield ed in this city that. the church
there ,vill be in a position to make
recently Inade a trip to Petel'bor.
also \vrites of the need of a more

go? Who will send?
HERE AND THERE

A three chapter, two coloured
cover,.' 25c booklet entitled THE
HISTORY OF' CHRISTMAS, . by
James L. DenisGn is now available.

.The Tidings of Calgary, Alta.
brings an extensive report of the
work in that province whiCh now
HERE AND THE~E
h~s three congregations. The· newest one meets in the Y.M.C.A. at
Roge,r Cole who Tecently replacLethbridge. S'. G. Roper of Edmoned Bro. Jennings at Sask'atoon
ton, Ernest Hillman and Walter
writes that the \vork is enjoyable
Hovind of Regina and Li D. Laand reports one baptism on Nov-'
ember 14. .
Course of Calgary participated in
the . ~ffort which .extended from
HERE AND THERE
October 10 to 21. "Interest upon
We quote from the Radville
the part of members was 100 per
Christian College "Messenger" for .
cent. Non-memb~rs were in attendOctober, "The school term opened
ance at every service. One young . with a larger number. oi high
~an made the good confession and
school students than the school
was baptized· into Christ."
has ever had. at the beginning of
Brother Marvin Noble moved to
any previous school term. Several
Lethbridge with his wife and little
students have already applied to
son from Port Angles, Washington,
attend Bible schooL" Also, "Our
to work with the church. A meet\vater systems are now in use and
ing is in prospect for' Medicine
we, are surely pleased to have
Hat. Attendance is good at both
them installed."
Edmonton and Calgary.
HERE AND THILRE
HERE AND THERE
J. 1\1. Powell and M. Norvel
A new pU.blication of iI1:terest
Young have spent eight years proto our readers is, Teaching the
ducing a book entitled THE
Bible to Children, Lora Laycoclr.
CHURCH IS BUILDING \vhose
Promoting Attendance, Methods of
purpose is to sho\v how to conTeaching, Finger. Plays, Songs,
struct a. beautiful building at the
Poems, Action SODis, and SUiies- lowest possible price. The 200-paile
i

I

HERE AND THERE

by a visit \vith an interested faIn·
ily there.
He recomnlends the
starting of a meeting or Bible class
there.
HERE AND THERE

The Strathmore congregation has
had a goal of 150 for Bible classes. On October 28 as a result of
some special. effort 176 ,vere present. On the same day there \vere
192 present for morning \vorship
and 15·5 at the . evening service.
About 5,000 leaflets \vere deliv- .
ered by members of this church
in preparation for the i'eeent meet·
ing with Jack McElroy. The result' - visitors each night of the
meeting. There \vere hvo baptisms
and three confessions of neglect.
There \vere hvo restored before
the meeting began.
HERE AND THERE

. A t\VO \veek meeting began in
CoIlin~vood on October 28 .\vith
D\vight Worley {)f l\lallle\vood 'in
Toronto doing the preaching. Keith
Thompson preached during the second \v.eek of. this effort.
HERE, AND THERE

Bro. and Sis. Deplonty recently
of Kingston are ilo\v in Cornw'aIl,
(Continued on Page. 8)
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HERE AND THERE

- Two were baptized and one restored during the meeting conclud- ,
good gospel meeting in the mi'nJng
Sweden
ed by Eugene Peden of Rochester,
The Sunset Church of Christ, center of Taira. ,A group of evanN. Y. on Oct. 3'1. Bro. Akers reports
Lubbock, Texas, has chos'en Carrel gelists contributed their, serv·ices in
the baptism of a husband an'd reM'. Ander~on and family; and is a unite'd 'effort \vith an extensive
storation of his \vife on Nov. 4
sending them to S\veden in April, a,dvertising, program that linoluded
and the addition of t\VO brethren
'11957, to spread the gospel of Christ. 10,000 hand bills, 100 coloured by transfer of ~embership on NovAt the same time there are several posters and a loud-speaker. A con-, -ember 11. He writes, "Of those
other £amHies's'ent by other con- g,regation of six \vas established recently added to our number, one
greg~tions, planning to go to the through the effol't.
had, been a Roman Catholic and
Scandanavian countries.
During "the meeting they had
another had been a Methodist. The '
Brethren And e r son, Joe B. occasion to "debate a group called ,church here i,s enjoying the best
Phillips and Billy Meeks left Ne\v the "Hous'e of Gro\vth", a semi- 'year in its history from the standYork on Friday, Nov. 16, by plane religious philosophicalorganiza- point of attendance and contributo look into the problems of hous- tion that combines the teachings of tions."
ing, ,vorsw'p meeting 'places, legal all relig,ions. The head of the group
HERE AND THERE
regulations and other matters per- \vas a Mr. Taniguchi, otherwise·
An article placed by the Gospel"
taialing to the propo.sed mission called It1!e''',Trumpet of God" . Much
Press has appeared in the N ovemwork. Brother knderson is present- good is believed to have been done.
bel' issue of the Coronet Magazine.
ly minister at the Parlnvay iDrive' Brother and Sister Cannon have
Letters being received from forChurch of Ch~ist in Lubbock"
adopted hvo young Japanese boys.
eign !Countries "are' IStihl enquiring
Holland '
Scotland
concerning . ads placed one year
Ralph Aycock 'and his \vife are
Permissioon had been granted
ago.
malcing plans' to go to :Holland. for Clyde P.' Findlay, American
HERE AND THERE
They are in need of some congrega- evangelist, to, use a beautiful
The Abstainers Insurance Comtion to assume their su·pport. There schoolbtrilding in a ne\v~y developpany recently organized in Simcoe,
are at
esent
. ed housi,ng area of' Edinburgh.
preachers in a country of ten mil- Brother Findlay hopes that soon
in this province \vill write auto
lion inhabitants.'
, the congregation \Vlill be able to
insurance for abstainers only. The
, Gary Adams reports that the pW'chase a ,lot for a building In
first policy has' been\vritten Adlirst six months of '1956 \vere the this new area.
dress 24 Peel St.
.
best such period in the ,history of
HERE AND THERE
the iLord's ,vork lin Holland. During
North Dakota 'Report has 'come
this peri,od there \vere hventy-eight
to our desk -showing the ·progress
resporJ3es to the gospel invitation.
of the \vork in that state and 'the
(Four of thes'e \vere restorations
(Continued from IPage 7)
need of a number of preachers to
and the other tw'enty-four ,vere' Ont., 115 miles from Kingston and
11love into ne\v cities. Four churchbaptisms. Among those·' baptized 80 miles from l\lontreal. They a~e
es no\vexist \vhere there was none
were two yoting men \vho seem helping with the \vork in Montreal
eight years ago. Bismark, (25 mem~nterested in becomingg 0 s pel but attend .som~ at l\lassena, N.Y.
bers) and Grand Forks, (26 mempreachers.
HERE AND THERE
bel's) h~ve meeting houses, Fargo
, Italy
.
'
A large number of young people
(113 members) has a preacher's resOli July 1, the gospel was preach- in the Picton area have been takidence and the \vork at Minot (8
ed to a gathering of about 450 ing a correspondence Bible course
lnenlbers) began in February of
people in a theatre buildi'ng in ,being conducted by the church in
this year.
Partinico, Italy. They came, there Kingston. _,
HERE AND THERE
in response, to a· very aggressive
HERE AND THERE
F. B. Shepherd has left the work
-advertising campaign \vhrich used
The, average attendance at the
in Honplulu and \vrites, "Beginhandbills, ,vall posters and a po,v-., recent nleeting held by \Valter Dale
ning the first of 1957 I shall be
crfu! loud speaker mounted on a at Ivon Ave. in Hamilto'Ji was 40
car.
each evening. There were some
available for work on the mainland. The Sixteenth and Vine
Brother J ohnButts chose as his visitors from the district. The memc.hurch in Abilene and Lamar 'St.
subject "Thou Art Peter and Upon 'bership of 26, meets in a basement
in Sweehvater are making arrange-!I'his Rock I Will Build iMy Church." but would like to see the building
completed.
'
ments for me to' return to assist
On the previous· Sunday an audiHERE AND THERE
snlall congregations in meetings
ence ,of about 200 had .been gatherLots are being purchased for a
or a fe\v \veeks ofloeal work. My
ed in the same 'vay.
proposed building of the church
addres~ for the time being will
Japan
in Ithaca, N.Y. where Jalnes Johnbe 2324 Clearview' Drive, Fort
'Brother Joe ,Cannon reports a SOIl preachei.
'Vorth, Tex.
-----~.------

HERE AND THERE

sts.

,
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A CONVENIENT SEASON
(Continued from Page 1)
dying at the rate of over 175,000
every 24 hours, yet never having
found a convenient season. They
had a convenient season, but
didn't. recognize it. Thus, they died·
seeking a convenient season, never
kno\ving \vhat they \vere looking
for, and lost because they had not

GOSPEL HERALD
"N ow" is your convenient season,
b.ecau·se you have "Now'. You do
not kno\v if you shall have tom orro\v, so it is not a convenient season. Will you not accept the time
\vhich has been offered to you, or
will you follo\v after the uncertainty of tomorro\v, and hope you
can .find a more convenient season?

Page 9
He shall tested be by the rules of
strife,
.
And tried for his self-denial.
Time shall
bruise his soul with the
,
loss of friends,
·And frighLell h~ln witl disaster,
'But he shall find when the anguish
.' ends
That of all things faith is master.

So keep your faith in the God
To do this you must have faith.
above,
obeyed Jesus. See Reb. 5:8-9.
For ·we read" in Heb. 11:6, "But
And faith in the'. righteous truth,
Dear reader, are you one seekwithout faith it is impossible to
Lt shall bring you back to the abing a convenient season? As Felix
please him: for he that cometh
sent love,
was a sinful mall, and he needed
to God must believe that he is,
And the joys of a vanished youth. ~
Christ; so \ve are told in Rom.
and that he. is a rewarder of them
3:23, "For all have sinned, and
that diligently seek him."
The
You shall smile once nlore \vhen
COine short of the glory of God,"
first thing \ve notice is that withyO~lr tears are dried,
and for this cause, dear friend,
out faith \ve cannot please God.
Meet trouble and, s\viftly rout it,
you need Christ the same as Felix
If we are seeking a convenient
For faith is the strength of the
and any other man upon the face
season it is because we do not
soul inside,
of the earth. Do not seek a eonhave 'faith enough.
The second
And lost
is the man \vithout it.
venient season as SOlne, and die·
.
t,hing \ve notice is that \ve must
waiting for it. Who can say\vh"en
diligently seek him. We must make
Beloved, you kno\v you should
a convenient season is? Can your this the most important and the come to the Lord 'before it is too
friends?
Or your husband?
Or
most tireless quest of our lives. late. Remember, your faith is
wife? Can even yOU kno\v<> a conJesus said in Luke 14:26.27, "If sho\vn by obedience, and \vhen the
venient seaso'n? l\lany are lost be-, any man come to me, and hate not Lord says "Come" do not say as
cause they did not kno\v a eonvenhis father and mother and wife
Felix, "Go thy way for this time;
iefit season.
_ ~n~chil'~'~~~d-t~M'~1~~~aru~'~~~~~~~~J~~~U~~~~;~~mr~~~~~~~~~
'Vho then can tell us \vhen dt is a sisters, yea, and his o\vn iif~ als'o,
I \vill call for thee." History tells
convenient season? Man cannot,
he cannot be my disciple. And
us that Felix dieQ in the deepest
for we read fronl Provo 27:1, "Boast
whosoever doth not bear his cross,
sin. Do not go the \vay of Felix,
not thy self of ton10rrow; for thou
and come after -me"cannot be my
but say as Saul said \vhen blinded
knowest not \vhat a day Inay bl,ing disciple." You must have faith to
on the road to Damascus, "Lord,
forth." Tomorrow is too undependdo all these things. If you are
\vhat \vilt thou have me to do?
not \villing to g~ve up all, then
Only a lack of faith in the true;
able, and we krio\v not \vhat is on
the nlOlTO\V, so this is not a con~ou will go on until you die;'
and l,iving God \vill make a man
venient season. Yes, there is only
searching, searching, for a eonven- or\voman seek a convenient sea ..
one \vho can tell us \vhen time is
ient season. Faith as it should be
son. Obey him "Now" and live!
convenient. That is no other than
is expressed in a poem by Edgar
---~-----our Creator, the Lord God of. A. Guest:
heaven. Then we turn to his word
MORMONISM, No. 5
It is faith that bridges the land of
to find onr convenient season.
(Continued from ,Page 2)
Ibreath
"While it is said, Today if ye
To .the realms of the souls de- "!Mormons say t~at the Bible has
will hear his voice, harden not
. parted,.
.
your hearts, as in the provocanot been correctly translated. If
That" comforts the living in daystion." Heb. 3: 15. This scripture
the ,Bible ds correctly {ranslated the
of death,
plainly tells us if \ve hear .his
Book of Mormon is a fraud. If the
And
strengthens
the
heavy
heartvoice, to obey it today. Today,
Book of Mormon is a fraud then
ed.
then is' a convenient season. But
their relig.ion is a bigger" fraud so
also,',ve notice II Cor. 6:2, "For
It is faith in his dreams that keeps the :Biblemust be discounted. ,May
he saith, I have heard thee in a
\ve give you a little sample of the
a man
time accepted, and in the day of
Face front to the odds about him, contradrctory -statements found In
salvation have I succoured thee:
And he shall conquer \vho thinks the lBook of l\!orrnon and the Bible.
behold,no\v is the accepted time;
he. can
"And behold he (Jesus) shall be
behold, now is the day of s~lva
In spite of the throngs who doubt born of ,Mary at Jerusalem" (Alma
tion." The time is shown\vithout ..
him.
.,
7: 10). "No\v \vhenJ esus \vas born·
a doubt in \vhich to obey 'the Lord.
Not tomorro\v! Not the next day,
Each must stand in the court of in Bethlehem Qf Judea" (Matthe\v
2:1). Dare any 1l\!Ol'mon say th~t
but "NOW". "Behold, no\v is the
life
accepted time; behold no\v is the , And pass through thehoura of Matthe\v -2; 1 is :not correctly trans(Please tuvn to 'Page 14)
d'ay of salvation." My friendi,
trial; .

P_a_g_e_l_0____________G_O----.:.....S~PEL HERALD

·Fenwick News
On' the Lord's day of Oct'ober
,21st ,ve rejoiced to see a very fine
mother make 'the good confession
to be buried with her Lord in Bap,iism that same day.
Sister IBill McPhePSon' is the
,first in her famNy to obey her
~rd. Along \vith her husband
they have three very fine children.
We ,believe that she \viH be a very
great influence on her \vhole famBy ,and a very \vorthy mother indeed as she continues to grO\V in
her ne\v trelationship \vHh her
Lord.

This winter we have started a
,Home Bible Study d'n a home at
Dam Ci1ty a fe\v miles out of Port
Colborne. This appeam to be a very
profitable way of studying the
Bible, Interest is rem good to start
wJth. We hope to have more such
meetings as time goes along.
---.JLoui's Pauls

--'--SOOK

DECEMBER, 1956

to the \vork and 'vorld, in order to
promulgate a' Ine\v slant on doctr,jnes, ,ho\v they misused the Scriptures to butress their claim of be.i-ng
God's Organization; and ho\v they
created their role as The Faithful
and ,Wise IServant ,Claffi, setting up
,'the very Hierarchial form \vhich
they condemn in the Catholics.
Then you \v:ill Iremember ho\v they
began to use the very principle of
organization of\vhich they accused
Christendom, in order . to gain
numbers and wealth, the ,very
things they accu.s'e the Catholic
iChurch of being after.You ,viII
~ecalil ho\v they insHtuted the "AdvertJise, Advertise, 'AJdvertise the
,Ki'Pjg and HisK,ingdom Gampaign"
of 1922 -in orde.r- to sell book,s and
c(j}lect money, at the' same time
they accused the. :Catholics of using
the doctr.ine of Purgatory !to O'ain
money contributions for the Organization.lnstead of the forma'
worship of the Catholics and nleetings, and in .the, place of image;~
which they accuse the Catholics of
1

~

,

Fraser To Huntsville
iBrother ~Davi;d :F1raser \vho' has
been r e c 'e n t 1 y associa ted \v~th
Brother Keith Thompson in the
work atO\ven Sound has move'd
to ,york \wth ,the IStmall but active
congregation at HuntsviHe.' This
town has a population of'. 3,500.
There are ten members of 'the
N e,v ,Testament church and ap-·
proximately 20 Sunday School children at present a'ccording to Fraser,
Bro. jRo~ Cogdhll held a meeting
here li!n 1954. Three \vere baptized
but t\VO have since, fallen a\vay.
This might Inot have happened if
the church had had a place .to
meet and a 'man on ,the job.
, A church building is needed badly. The church is presently meeting
in a hall of which they have the use
for 'only one hour per\veek. This
being a resort to\vn, there is· need
for ,a regular meetillng place to ac .. '
commodate the holidaying membens of other congregati'ons.

REVIEWAl-------:-----------us-I-l~-ffie3t-ffi~-st-andaITHz8d--a-~~~lM..-~~~~~----

\vorship of buying, and selling (Rev. small church there has begun the
~Continued from a?age 6)
'1~:10), . with charts, quotas, and dconstruction of their m e e tin g
other religions -K.T.T.),· when :otherbusi\T1ess paraphern8Jlia. Then' house i~ a section of town ,vhere
fiTst Ipublished, II ~tood aghast to \ve have seenho\v that once the.ir ~here are no other churches. The
realize ~y comparison ho\v the' 'religion of" "buying and selling" building ,viill be 40 by 24 and J.s on
second Watch To\ver Society, frOln was legalized by ,the: United States a good sized piece of land that 'will
1 919 to ,1942, was buiQt up by Supreme Court and, the Courts of allow for future expansion. Pros .
means' of the very practices for - the land, they began to buHrl pects are for a good Sunday School
which it condemned ,the , Catholic f~houses" (or (Kingdom !Ha11s) all once the' 'bui~ding is completed. It
Chu.roh as Racketeers. And as you over' the earth to practice their ,vBl permit Sunday evening and'
recall \vhat you have read in the religion of buyiing and sell,jng _
week night services as well.
preceeddng chapters of' this story . the very thing they accus~d the'
Brother Fraser writes, uThe
of my li£e 'as a Jehovah's Witness, I ,CathOlic ,Church of doing (chapter to,vn 'is a rapi(l[y grOWling center.
know you ,viU be struck by the on, ",Racketeers," in Enemies). Is The work is hard but there are
same similarity. It is almost as df . it ' not ,striking Iho\v !cIos-ely they some people who are seeking the
they J1ave used as their blueprint tfullo,v the practJices \vhich t:hey simplicity of the ,Gospel. IWith the
this list of accusations of the 110- 'condemn in others? By their o\v'n right effort put forth there can be
judgement they 'shaH be judged!" a good congregation of the 'Lord's
man Catholics.
"Let us take 'a tlook ata fe,v of' (P~ges l83, 184).
people here.
the parr-aHels, Jehovah's WJ.tnesses
Th"IS IS '-t.
Th'e me' et,I'Df!. . . 'house ,;,~
lIlJe very b, ook to give to
~ located at '
under the guidance, of the' 'Watch your" a:cqualn
. t ances \Vh
,the 'nor,th Vl
--~ .to"~n J'ust off the main'
0 ' may be
WatJeh To\ver Society have con.. 51.
~J.pped 'In "'h
t entacles of this
'hIOgh\lTay \J.~
"'-TO. :1 1' 'whi''ch connec'"
IJ e
~
stantly utilized fear of .the end of movemen.,
t It \VI'11 prepare you to T'oronto' wl'th 'N'orth' I'Tlay.
rin..e'
n
~'ll
the world and Armageddon. It has tallk ,vith them '\vhen they visit foundation has been laid and the
acted as a club to keep Jehovah's your h
Ad
.
sub-:filoorIOng comple,ted but' of
orne.
n 'at Js'I \vell \vorth
Wibnesses in june all these years, the price simply to
reaQ for course we need funds to continue."
and it ,has scared m'any folk,s into
I' h'
. Send "all correspondence to Ke' n
.their The9'cracy. You will recaH your en 19, t~nment. You o,ve it to
how they used pr~t~nse. in the yourself to send to The Gospel Kent, Box 478, Huntsville, Ont.
1

'T
1

,y

be

eariy years when' they , declared" ~Herald for this book today, The
that 1925 would bring on an end price, is only $2.95,

Give the Gospel Herald
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I Now YOU Can Own the GOSPEL ADVOCATE COMMENT· ~

I ARIES .On The~EW TEST AMENT ~ith ~ur Easy Club P~an I§
8
Just fIll out and mall the coupon at the bottom of this advertisement and we shall begin at
S
8 Ollce sending your set o~ Gospel Advocate Commentaries on the New Testament. This is the most

S9
S
B
9
B
8
R

'complete and the 1110st reli~ble verse-by-verse eXplanation of the Ne\v Tcsta~ne:~t in print.
. . As a nlember of our Commentary Club you \vill receive one volume each month. Within ten days
after you receive your book you send us the Tegular retail price. No carrying charges or other extra
expense involved. We even. pay the postage. In t\velve months you ,vill have in your library the
complete $40.00 thirteen-volume set.
Matthew, by H. Leo .Boles ................................ $3.00
Second Corinthians and Galatians
IVlark, by C. E. DorrIS ........................................ 3.00
by Lipscomb and Shepherd ... ~ .............. :............. $3.00 0
Luke, by J. Leo BC?les .................................... 3.00
EpheSians, Philippians and Oolossians, .
I
John, by c. E. DorrIS ......... "..... .............. .......... 3.00
by Lipscomb and Shepherd ............................ 3.00
Acts, by H. Leo Boles ........................................ 3.00
First Thessalonians to Philemon,
Roma. ns, by Lipscolnb & Shepherd ................ 3.00
.by Lipscomb and Shepherd ............................ 3.00
Hebre\vs, by Robert Milligan ............. ,.......... 3.000
8 First Corinthians. by Lipscolnb· &
First Peter through Jude, by Guy N. Woods .. 4.00
8 Shephel'd . . . . . . . . . .................... :............ 3.00

§

§
8

8
S
8

1
8S

B

§

§.

§ WHAT A

NOTED GOSPEL PREACHER SAYS

~;~~~\~E~o:~~~~~~ ............................

I

3.00

8
"Alllong the cOlllmentaries, by all means start with the Lipscomb-Shepherd ,set on the Ne,v S
S
8 'festaulent., published by the Gospel" Advocate. They have all New Testament books covered except S·
8· Jalnes, and l)reslunably it ,viII be included later. l\lost other commentaries are InOl'e critical, going S

8 nlore deeply into the fine points of the original language..

sS

But the writers of this set are our O\VD
brethren, able teachers, and you need their influence around you." JACK MEYER, in his ne\v book,
"THE PREACHER AND HIS WORK" , - price $2.50
I

8§

Ss

§
§Ss .

Special Introductory Offer By Sermon Rec:ording Club OnlyJ· A· Limited OfferJ'
When you have received and· paid for twelve Gospel Advocate Commentaries, you will receive
REVELATION FREE. Or send $37.00 no\v for complete set and receive REVELATION FREE.
Fill in the COUPON below NOW!
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Know Your Bible Quiz Game. A fascinating New Game! Interesting
Instructive
Entertaining - Inspirational·
. KNO'V YOUR BIBLE QUIZ GAME is deSIgned to help you to enjoy learning a variety of inter--~--'- _I

B

s§

esting t.hing~ froln th'e greafest book in the. world - the Bible. Lt combines the elements of the pop·
ular qUIZ \Vlth the ageless appeal of the Bible.
.
. .
. .
No matter \vhat the occasion may be - family gathering, classes in Bib.1e 'study, Vacation Bible·
11 School, or parties - you \vill find this game the perfect ansvier to your need for an entertaining
o an'd instructive game. .
o
The game can be playe.d by any number of people from two to Seven.. Larger groups can also
play by using 1110re than one game.
.
It consists of 130 question cards, six open Bible answer boards, quiz-master's· ans\ver board, and
a supply 'Of over 600 slnaU Bibles. ..
.
Order one today, try it \vith the kids at home, then you'll \vant to get several for classes or
for gifts. Price - $2.98
..

8

8
8
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§
§
SERMON
§ Recording Supplies .. Disc· Tape
o
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RECORDING CLUB
Records
Religious Books
JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

P.O. BOX 413

Coupon:
COl\IIUENTARY CLUB ENROLLl\IENT FORM
SERMON RECORDING CLUB,
P.O. Box 413, Johnst,o\vn, Pennsylvania
Please enroll me

ORDER BLANK
Please send following:
Know Your Bible.Quiz Game ................ $2.98
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Smith's
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~ibl~ Dict~o~ary .....................:.. 3.50,

3
peloubHet s BlbleHDlCbOnsar .. ·.. t.............. · 2 '55 0
From ouse to ouse, tewar ."......... · 0
The Preacher And His Work ................ 2.50
y

·
set (thirteen vo I urnes) is campI ete. I promIse to
pay pronlptly upon receipt of invoice. I understand
\J that present prices cannot be guaranteed until' the
set is complete, but that I may cancel my order at
. Fox's Book Of Martyrs .. ,..................... 2.50
anyyme.
. . . Must The Young Die Too? ............... 2.50
Name ..... ...... ......... .............. ......... ........ .... ........... ...... ...
Speaking :or The Master ............. ... .... 2.50

§

§
§
§Address................... .......... ...... .............. ... .........

I
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If I Be Lifted Up, Baxter ..... ........ ....... 2.00
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I enclose $............ ,....................... for order·
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"Worship With Th.e.Lord's People"
AMESDALE, Ontario

GRIE~SVILLE,

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous. secretary

.ontario

Church Bullding"on.' COlinty Road 131\
5 mill'S S.· of 1\Jeaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald. Cann.
sec
...
. ,...·· l\leaford
. ...
. .. RR •
~

ASSINIBOIA, Sask.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

Elk.'s Hall, 11 a.m..

Y~\V.C.i\ .• 267

Barrin'gton St. 7:30 p.nl.
Sunday. C.\V. l\lurray, 435 'Vindsor

BEAMSVILLE , Ontario

... ,

Queen St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

Ivon Ave., at, Roxborough, 10. 11 a.m ..
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 I).m. Tuesday
Bob Davison, ev .. 29 Beland S.
Alex. Fisher. sec .• I un Cannon St. E.

12 Allenby Ave.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
1\londay 8 p.m.
D on Halls, evangellst,
\V.Neilson, 159 Grey st. secretary .

27th and Ft.·nnel A Vi!. (!\IOllllt
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m.,'ll a.m., '1 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. 1\Jerritt. ev .. 20~ E. 22n<l St.
Donald Snure, 77 Oundurn St.
E.

~RANDON, Man.
. 241 8th st .. Room 214, 11 a.nt. Sunday

l\lelvin Brandt,. sec., Nesbitt, Man.

.

BRIGHT'S GROVE, Ontario

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
"

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

l\leeting at. Lark Hill School, 11 a.nl.
. Robert Tetreau, secr~tary

Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta

House of Foster Seab.rook, 2 miles
west of Iron Bridge, Summer
10.30. 11. a.m. \Vint.p.r 2. 2.30 I).m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R.R. 2 'I.'hessalon
Gordon 'Arnill, Blin.d niver, secretary

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S 1\laill at lIome, 11 a.m .. 7 p.Jn.
Clarence Bien. . sec., 1023 Carleton
\\'
.

NEEPAWA, Man •.
Davidson St. 10.30, 11.00 a.m. and 7.30
l> In. Lord's Day: 7.30 D.nl. Thurs.
Bible class. 1\1. J. Knutson Sec. and
. preacher. Box 85 Birnie, l'tlan.

FALLS, NEW

p.lll. K p.m. \Vednesday.
K. Akers. eVe 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes. sec. 546 ~ 93rd· .it.,
Phone 3-2204.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church Building 7 luiles east of Theb~
salon 2 miles N. ot Hwy. 17 •.
Sumnler - 10:30. 11 :00 a.m., 8 p.tu.

CA YCUSE BEACH,' B.C.
nreaking of bread and Bible study.
Howard \Vaite. sec., Caycuse Beach.
Youbou, B. C.

Church Home. 14 Howard St., 1 block
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, off No. ~
H!l!hway. Sunday, 10, -11 am. 7.30 pn!.
Dial 2-8891 or 2-3568. D.\V. Bailey,
evangpUst.

Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers, secretary

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan

COLLINGWOOD, Ontari'o

Kinsmen Hut

p.m

KISBEY, Saskatchewa.n
Homeot James IIugo, sec., 11 a.m.

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan·

KITCHENER, ONT.

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. l{rogsgaard, secretary

l\loose Hall. 541 l\lill St. 11 a.m.
87 Seibert Ave ... 8 p.1l1. \Vednesday
David B. HoWhkiss, 87 Seibert,
Phone 3~6462, sec.

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church Building, 10.30, 11.15, 7.36
II. J • Good, S·3C., Box 668, Creston

LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Lord's Day, 11 a.nl;, The Lions' Dcn.
Jas. l\lorris. sec., 930 st. George st.,
Nanainlo.

EDMONTON, Alberta
13015
116th Avenue., 10. 11 a.m
. 7 :30 p.m.
.
Sidney Roper, evangellst

Prince Charles Hotel, Salnplc Roonl 2:
10:00 a.1l1. and 7 p.1l1. Buford Pitman,
Box 910, Phone 2986.

Church Building, 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.rn.

Richard Dacm , eVe

Emerson Goud, secretary'

LULU ,ISLAND,' British Columbia
,

508 Blundell Ud., 10,' 11 a.nl., 7.30
David 1\1. Johnson. evangeUst

11

a.m. 8UD-

OMAGH , Ontario
.

Church Building 11 a.Dl. Sunday
\Villl~ .J ohnstnne: spe., R.4. l\lilton

n::eith ThonlpSOll, ev., Box 23

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
700 Steele St. .. ] 0 a.m., 7 D.nl., Thursday 7.30 V.m.
.
Louis Palll~. ev .. 63 Union St•
George Beck, IeC., 172 Alezanctra It.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church Building, 7 miles West, 2
ruile s south of lVishart,. Sask., 2 :30,
3:15} .3:30 p.m. Sec. R. 1\1. Hovind.

PINE ORCHARD, 'Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
. ~:: 1".V lJramnl.! r. sec., Cedar Valley
Onto

PRESTON, Ontario
Unity lIa 11 , Laurel St., 10.30 and I J

a.m .. 3 p.m. on 4th

Lord'~

Day

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
l\leeting house 264, 23rd St. W.
Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546. Phone

2704.

.

PRINCE GEORGE. B.C.

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

.

869. 4th Ave. E.. 11 a.m.. ; .~o p.m.

KINGSTON, Ontario

Ontario

day.

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

.JORDAN, Ontario
Church Building. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
G. A. Corbett, R.n .. 1. secretary

Church Building, 10, 11. a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Pauls. e v ., 6~ Union st.. Port
ColbOi'lle
WUford Cook, n.R. 1,,' Ridgeville

Y.l'tI.C.A. 5550 Park Ave.,
10:30; 11:15 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
A. Jennings, evangellst, 910
Lamer St., Apt. 5.

OG EMA,' Saskatchewan
Home ot H. Krol,aard.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Church Building, 11 a.nl., 7.30 I).m.
\Vednesday, 8 p.m.
. Russell 1\1. Laycock, sec.. UosebanJ(
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist

FENWICK, Ontario

MONTREAL, Que.

\V~I~t~~ 8~.~~. 3F.~~~:. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Church 'Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., alH1
Thursday.
8 p.m. (1 1-4 ~Iiles S of Corner ~lore~_~~~~~.~&&Cr~~~~~~II~~~UJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Joe Nelson, secr~tary

CARMAN, Manitoba

secretary

Halifax or Fred \Vallace, 1\-1111
Village.
.

ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)

517 15th Ave. lV., Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.m., 7.30 V.Ill. Sunday. 8 p.m.
\Vednesday.
L.D. LaCoul'se. ev .• 2620. B .. 18th St.
S.\V., Phone 442775.
.
Loyd \Valker, Sec.. 2808 - 18th st.,
. N. \V., Phone 894325

171 St. 1\larle St., 10. 11 a.m., ;
Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tuesday
Fralll( I{n(·eshaw. secretary

2. 10:45; 11:00 a.m. Contact C •
\V. l\lurray, 435 \Vindsor st.

R.

Auditorium In Orange Hall, Centre
st., 11 a.m.

l\leeting House 9 miles s., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson, secretary

STATION~

3 m:les west Shubenacadie, off route

YORK,
1121 N. l\IHitary Rd., 10, 11 a.m.. 7

4~6979.

CHARLTON

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.

NIAGARA

Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald ~odges. secretary

Hamilton Rd. and Thelma Ave., 3
p.m. Address, 2716 John st., Phone

•

4-6661. .

wood Ave., Burlin e-ton

BRANTFORD, Ontario

•

11'-.:

17 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m .• 1 p.11l
8 p.lll. \Vcdnesday .
Jack CartwrJght, secretary, 12 Bell-

Lutheran buihHng, 6 Iniles south on
hwy. 6} 11 a.m.
George ~1. Ashby, secretary

I

.. --

Church Building, Nelson St.. 10, 11
a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, "vangelis(
Norris J. Ellis. secretary

HA'MIL TON, Ontario

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

D:

.

,MEAFORD, Ontario

p.lll.

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Bundlng,S miles E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.

573 3rd Ave., Bruce Mann, Bec., II.
Freeman' St.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan

rhlrd Ave .• 11 am 7.30 n.m. Sundar
7.30 p.m. FrldaY-H, •• Peterlon, •• c.

. REGINA, Saskatchewan

Church BuUdln«. Broad st. at 2nd
. A. ve.~ 10 al)d 11 a.m., '1 n.m.

(Con tinued on paie 13)
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\Valter Dale, ev .•

IIWorship With

NfagiU'a St.

G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \Viley st.

The Lord's People"
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. l\lartin Knutson,
1308 Retallick st •• Re~lna.
1459 Retallack St., 10.30, 11 a.nl., '1
p.m. Sunday, 8 v.m. '!'hnrsda:v
Henry Grasley, sec .• 2120 Retallack St.

SARN lA, Ontario

Russell and Cobdcn sr s., In. II a.nl.,
7 n.m,•• A. Hibbard, sec'l 264 Emma
St., ,Phone Digby 4-'1756;
Fred
WhitfIeld, 126 l\lartIn St., phone
Digby 4-8704.

1023 8th St. E., 11 a.m., 7 1)·ln.

Alvin Jennings, ev., phone 9-4834,
Res, 1002 4th Ave.. phone 9-4736.

SAULT STE. MARIE Ontario
"

Chu'rch Building, IIwy. 17 just off
l\lcNab, 10.45-. 11.15 a.ln., 7.30 1.·111.
Sunday, 8 p.m. l.'hursday
T. \V. Bailp.v. f~V., R.n. 4. uh. 3-3592
George IIotchldss. sec .. 548 IJake st.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. of Villa gc,

Raymond and Beecher sts., 10, I)
a.m., 7 p.m.' Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved.
Charles G. l't1!!P1!~~,~~_v.,' 4 Fawell Ave.
1\1. G. l\UlIer, sec., 37 Cherry St.

. STRATFORD, Ontario
329 Birmingham St. Gordon DennIs.
133 Pert.b st .. Dhone 3124R

5UNDt<IDGE, Ontario
Bible Study 7.00 p.m., worship and
preaching 8.00 p.m. Grant Preston,
sec.; D. A. Sinclair, ev.

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland

SASKATOON, Sasl<atchewan

II

a.1Jl

SHAMROGK, SASK.
Standon School, 6Y2 nliles south. of
Shannock) 11 a.m. \Valter Bel!
sec.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church BuUding, 10. 11 a.m. Bruce

Merritt, Beamsvllle,ev., W. F. Eills.

leo.

148~
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Portugal Cove, Road (% mile beyond
TCA Road)
Lord's day: Bible study 10 :00; \Vorship
11 :00 a.m. and 8 :p.m. 'Vednesday

-,i :30 p.m.
Contavt Cecil G. Robison
Bux 96. Phone 6480.

Jr.,

GPO

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.

Ralph Perry. evangeUst
G. stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.

Bayview, Ave. at Soudan, block S. of
EgUnton, 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.nt. Sunday, 8 D.m. \Ved., E. S. Trusler,
sec., 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto 1'1.
BY 3869, Cameron C. Sinclair, Ev.
Fern A ve., at Sor;lllT':'1l l\ ve., 9.45, i1
a.m., 7 p.lll., Sunday, 8 1).111. Thurs.
L
David Darnell, ev., R. E. Peckham,sec .• 3 Brant Ave .. port. Credit
228 Bicknell. For I{eelesdale district
services. 11 a.nl., 7 p.m. R. J.
Donaghv. sec .. 227 .Fairview Ave.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave.E and Caroline St., 10, 11
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 l1.m.
Thursday. Doug.
Beckett, Sec ..
3262 East 44th Ave.

VICTORIA,British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave.. 11 a.m.; 7.30
p.m. Sunday; 7.30 p.m. \Ve~nesday
Don H. l\lal1n, 3956 Cedarhill Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.

Recreational Hall, SouthSide, 10 a~m.
Contact Leon Clvmore, 7I-7th East.

TINTERN, Ontario
Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene Pl'rry, evangeUst, BeamsvUle
Charles S. Perry, sec., R.R. 1 Vineland

tORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and l\laplewood Ave.
I i\ 11 a.nl.. 7 D.m. Sunday, 8 p tn
\Ved.
Dwight
'Vorley,
J~hn
l\lcI{ay, sec., 7 Locust Ave., lUount
Dennis.
..'

ev.

Special Get Acquainted Offer

Two Volumes
for· the Price of Onel
YOU RECEIVE Luke - John AS A GIFT

when
YOU PURCHASE Matthew - Mark

Both for only $3.501
(Regular Price: $7.00)

Ordel· Now!
This Special. Offer expires December 31, 1956

GOSPEL HERALD
Box 94, Beamsville, Ont., Canada
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Weddings

JOHNSON-HOBBS

On Saturday October 13th, 1956
at 3:30 p.m. in the meeting house
in ICarman, Man., Bro. :Marvin
Johnson and Sis. Mildred Hobbs
were United in mrumiage. .
Bro. Alvin' Johnson attended the
Groom and Sis Frances ,Dunn at·
tended the Bride.
After the ceremony, which \vas
penformed by the \~iter, a large
number' of guests assembled ~n the
[o\ver hall of the meeting house to
partake of the. dinner provided.
[Bro. J.' IC.. :Bailey proposed the
toa'st to the bride. After a short
honeymoon trip,Bro. and Sis. Johnson returned to "Winnipeg where
they B1'e to reside.
,We extend to these young people
our sincere good wish'es for a long,
happy and useful Ufe in the service
of the Lord.
-Arthur H. Beamish
- -. - - -

HANNAH-PERRY
'The meeting house of the Tintern,Ontario church was the scene
of a very pretty \vedding on November 1'1, \vhen Barry Hannah, oldest son of Sro. and Sis. Charles
Hannah \vas united dn marri~ge t~
Jean Perry, oldest daughter of Bro.
and Si's. iOlaude Perry.

A quartet from Great Lakes
Christian eollege sang. The \vrJter
peruormed the ceremony .after
\vhichan inform all reception was
provciJded at the home of illrnest
Perry.
This fine couple departed hnmediately af,ter the reception to
make their ne,v home in the far off
city of Regina, Sask. Although \ve
will miss them much, \ve are confident that they \vill be 'a help dn t.he
work of the chunch \vherever they
live and are consoled by thi~
thought.
-E.C.P.

Moose
Jaw
f
•
•
•
--- -BAR N es--o RR------The--:-work--,here-i n-

Sask.
MooseJa'~T-

!Continues to make progress. Attendance at Lord's day services,
and at the .Thunsday night Bible
.study have heen very good, al-,
though there iis some room !for improvement along that Hne. It was

On Saturday, Sept. 22, a wedding
of unusual interest took place between IBrother Leslie Bames and
Sister ,GertrudeQrr, both of Van·
couver, at the hom'e of Brother and
Sister Earl B. Severson, New West\vith regret that ,ve. had to accept
minster. At the assembling of· the the rresignation of :Brother Wilfred
principa1 parbies, a prayer invok!Orr, because of poor hea1lth.· We
ing the blessing of God upon their
hope that the quiet of country
union \vas offered by Brother
llie . will result in his early reSeverson, foNowing ,vhich a ;cere·
covery. Ai present \ve are carrying
mony of quiet dri'gnity \vas perform~
. on 'with our local. talent. We _hope
. ed by Brother Murray F. Hamto get a man to\vork full tim~
mond.
with the congregation here,- but as
We extend both hopes and prayyet have not located 'anybody.
~rs to our good brother and siste!r
M60se Ja\v ris a city of 'about thirty
that their life together may be
thousand people and offers a ~hal
happy and u'seful ,in the :Way of
lenge to some hard \vorkLng evanthe Lord.
gelist.
-1.D.S.
Fro_m October 11 5th to the 26th,
Brother Buford Pitman of 'LloydBOOT-HOOVER
minster, 'Sa:sk. preached in a series
On Saturday, Nov 10' Ronald of gospel meetings here. The lesBoot of Toronto \vas united in mar- sons presented \vere clear and
riage to 'RosaUe ·Hoover of Selkirk "True to the IBook". Outside at. ,in a quiet ceremony in the chapel tendance, ho\vever, left much to be
of Great Lakes ,Christian College. desired. We \vere made to rejoice
Our prayer ds they may together . \vhen one,a young ,voife and moth-:find a place of useful service to er obeyed. the gospel.

•

.GOO.

•

•

1

-E.C.P.

---Morris 'W.R. Bailey

MORMONISM, No. 5
. ~Continued from Page 9)
lated? H dt is not cOITectly transJat€d how should i't be translated?
By ,vhat 'ancient manuscript· shall
they sho\v that this is incorrectly
translated?
If this U.s correctly'
translated what 'Confid'ence can we
have in the Book of !Mormon?
Artrcl.e Number nine reads Like
this: "We believe all that God has
revealed, and an that He does now
reveal, 'and \ve believe that ,He \vill .
yet reveal many great and import·
'ant thinglS pertaining to the Kingdom of God." So you see, according to Mormonism, the Bible is
not the Word of God but only a
part of the Word of God. AccolfdiT1g to them it is not correctly
trainslatJed. A IMormon has little us~
for the Bible. "Thou fool that shaH
.
say: A Bible, we have got a :Bible,
. and \ve need no more Bible. Have.
ye obta~ned a Bible save jt were
by the Jews?" (~II iN ephi2966). We
have been taught an our lives
that the Bible came from God but

..

.....&.I..!.L..1I---"L&'Ou"'<"-!.I..LLLLL..I.I..&.!...LLJLU........JL&..L:.L:l.L&...I..LL.....LA..l.L......:.I&LI.I................k....--_ _

ds not correctly translated and that
it came from the Jews ..
Mormonilism is a \religion of infidelity.
. (We hald 'hoped Ito fi.ni-sh our
study of the "Articles of ~aith -in
this article but we shall !finish in
our next.)
FENNELL AVENUE, HAMILTON'

The 'Fennell ,Avenue congregation \vUl hold its first lectureship
from December 2 to December 7.
tBrotherGeorge Snure will speak
at the hvo ~ervJces on the first
Lord's day and then a different
speaker each night ,villcontinue
the diiscussiQn of some phase of
Ithe main theme, The. Church of
Christ.
Brethren C,ame~on Sinclair, Eugene 'Peden,IRalp'h Perry,
·K.eith Thompson and Bruce Merritt 'are the speakers through the
\veek.
This . congregation ;is \vorki,ng
with diligence and harmony. N o~
vember 18' there \vas an attendance of 97 and a contribution of
$160.00. 'Plans are under ,yay to
begin regular contributions to
some worthy mission work:

~_ __ I I

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
Beamsville, Ontario, Canada'
.------~~---.~~~~--

__

~~~

__

~c'.~rc=_~~~~~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
AX

Our new Grade 10 Classroom Attractive, isn't it?

on 2nd (Ioor'

With room for 32 modern "M oyerH desks, its green chalk board, tan walls, white
ceiling and excellent lighting
- The main floor provides a much needed Student Center_-

On AUGUST 13th - just four weeks before School's Re.Ope-nillg, the Board of Directors vote(l un"
animously to provide adequate facilities for an a ssured record enrollntent - Launching our 1956
EXPANSION PROGRAIU - destined to COST OVER $ 13,000.00

It was a real "Venture of Faith" to build first, and to trust that the money \vould be forthconling ..
On SEPTEl\IBER 13th - GRADES 10, 11, and 12 occupied their ne,v modern Classroo]l1s "Great Lakes" e~joyed .better than 50o/() INCREA SED. ENROLLllIENT.

-

Ii

A concrete block and frante building .10\V

32'

x 40' -

eM

.4».8

IN

«

-acquired ,vith our purchase ~f 2~~ acres last year,

trans"fornted into a fine Classroont and Stude nt Center Building, Inade this
~

and

Outst-anding Achievement of 1956 possible -

Do ask for and STUDY our ne\v 8-page brochure --"THE DEl\IAND GRO\VS for CHRISTIAN EDUCATION"
It tells the \vhole story of this "Venture of Faith".

•

•

or unl

noc

for

s

LIO
-
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Opportunity knocks but one time for many souls. The'opportunity to learn of the gospel of Clrrist is precioUs and needs to
be afforded to every living soul on the f~ce of the earth.
a so
the United States and the entire world can be afforded an
opportunity: to learn of simple New Testament Christianity.
Already Qver 30,000 have inquired co~cerning the teachings
of God's Word and many more can be reached in, this generation through articles printed in national magazines. Christ
prayed for laborers to be sent into fields as the,fields are now
white unto harvest. Yet, souls are dying daily without Christ
and without hope. Will you not help to provide the opportunity to millions to learn of the way of Christ by sending your
co~tribution to the Gospel Press? A contribution from you
now may' help many to have the opportunity to obey Christ.

Send Contributions to

THE GOSPEL ·PRESS
aSt6· Gaston

Ave., Dallas, Texas

Tell others about this unusual opportunity
to spread the truth abroad.

Supported 'entirely
by individuals of the,
Church of Christ.

____ _

PLEASE CLIP THIS OUT AND MAIL ,.T
r---~---------------------

TODAY

To: GOSPEL PRESS

3816 Gaston Ave., Dallas,

Taxa.

Dear Brethren:
I want to have a part In teaching the word of God through 'he medium
of national magazines.
Enclosed Is my contribution for $

-----:',

I also wish to pledge $ , - - - - - - p e r month and
l

nn t h e - - -_ _ _ _ _ dayof

eac~

will lend It

,

month.

Name ______________________________ "_______

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:-_ _ _ _ _ __
C I t Y ' - - - - - - - - - - -____ %ono, _ _ Stato _ __

D. H&LtC; 8-~ 7
12 Itl.ll:NBV'AVE
E:t~ I·N-' r ORO
u~::.
MR.

PUBLISHED FOR THE
PROMOTION OF NEW

TESTAMENT
,CHRISTIANITY
VOL. 22, No. 12

BEAMSVILLE, ONT.

SOME LESSONS LEARNED
By David Darnell
(Editor's Note: David Darnell, the author of this article, recently came
to Canada from Ne\v Mexico to ,york \vith the, Fern Ave. congregation
in Toronto. Both his experience and his "lessons learned" make very
interesting and instructive reading. -R.D.M.)

As I sit at Imy Itype\vriter to write this ar,ticle, illy heaIt is
filled with a desire to express something here in words \vhioh I am
doubtful I shall be able 'to express as I' shQuld. The occasion for
this article is an e,vent which occurred this past week.
I ·am a pavt-time student in rhe University of Toronto.-- Since

January, 1957

Blizzards In The
Storm Of Life
,(Ed. Note: We appreciate this
fine article from the pen of Bro.
Pectol who is presently head of
the Bible department at R.C.C.)

R.D.M."
, N O\\' is the time of year that
Canada and the iNorthern U'njted'

States are s,vept \Viith blizzards. It
,vill not be. Ion until
·
\vinter ds upon us. :Places that were
of- Canadian education, and have enjoyed thoroubhly the courses in so ,beautiful \vith the summ'er green
Greek and Hebrew w,hich I am :taking~ But never in my life have ,vill :beblo\vn 1nto temporary obli·
I been face to face with so much unbelief and open aH,ack upon vionby the strong \vinds of ,v1nter.
everything which ~he Christian holds dear.
In common with alEvery place in ,the \vorld, has its
most all of ,thehigher institutions of learning throughout our Amer- good ,points and, bad poi~ts \vhen
ica, the University -of Toronto is £illed \vith those; whose only men- it comes to ,veather.TQe jungles
of Africa aire beautiful and warm .
, tion of Christianity is in a negative way. .
the year round. They never have
In the midst of this atmosphere of unbelief, this past \veek, any blizards in the tropical regions.
brought a refreshing change ,to' tle ilniyersity. For this week some . But their la-nd is unhealthy due to
- fi£teen to tl~venty conservative scholars trom Canada, the ,U.S., a~d the many insects and 'videspread
England, canle to the campus for "Mission in. the Unive"rsity." ' The germs. The sitate of Texas' can have
main speaker for 1his series of meetings was J. R. W. Stott, 'of Lon- beautiful,veather but rcan ailiso be
struck by destructive tornadoes.
don,- England. He spoke eaoh evening in Convocation Hall, from ,that
can claim ,hundreds of Lives in
5-6 p.m. I went to ~e ,first meeting on Monday afternoon, expect- a fe\v minutes. The state 'of ,~izona
ing little but the usual sectarian harangue' of personal experiences has, no blizzard and almost no
tornadoes on r 'e cor d. But Ithe
and, testimonies. How pleasantly I was surprised J
With little ,ado, Mr Stott arose to speak. For the next fifty drought that strikes there can b~ing
. minutes, and on the 'afternoon that followed, my heart was thrilled, fear into the heart of man .
The' fact is that every place has
at the words which were spoken.
With all the power of convic~~ome good ,veather and som'e bad.
His les- Wherever you go, you can find
tion Mr. Sto_tt iboldly proclaimed ·the Divinity of Chris't.
were packed w,ith rightly applied Scripture as the evidences of something you like, or something
Ohfistiani~y were presented before that University audience.
The you dislike.
And so "it is \vith our lives as
. unbeliever was challenged to pres~nt his ques,tions, and on Wednesday arid Thursday evenings Mr. _Stott- answered objections either Christians. 'Every Christian has his
ups and . Ido,vns." Troubles are·
written or addressed ',to Ihim vocally from the floor.
common to all. Some ,vho claim
. (Continued on Page 13)
(Continued on 'Page 113) ,
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Jehovah "Witnesses, A Religion Of· Slavery
J C• B81" ey

~,

(Bro. Bailey's I next in the series
on Mormonism ,vill appear next

who are definitely opposed to [anity 'is free.
The religion of
them ,that \vould help to 'spread Jehovah 'Witnesses 1s slavery.
t1-..:,...
-? I
th
lW message.
am sure ereare
. Peter said "But if any man suffer
h
1
th
somel . onest p'eop e among , ese as a Christian, let him not be
people who may be saved for Jesus ashamed; but let him glorify God
IChrist unto Life everlasting. Send dn this name" (I 'Peter 4: 16). But
your names ,to Richard - Dacus, you have le,ft .this ,name for a lname
Church of iChrist, Estevan, Bask. .that you c.hose lin ,JH31.No one bas
These papers can he sent out for ever chosen to be \vitnesses but
one cent each. Cost, of paper and the apostle of the LOR>D JlESUS
ink one cent each. Do not lay this, OHRI8T (lActs 1:8). In rejecting the
do\vn until you have -acted and let name of Jesus iChrist you have cut
us keep on acting. I shall provide off your hope of salvation for sa.'lthe material, Brother ·DacUs \viII . vation.is in the name of IChrislt
do the \vork. We are depending on· (Acts 4:112). Are you \vining for
you ,to supply the ,names. ACT designi!ng men to rob you of salNOW,
vation?
The followi1ng ds the i£ir..st paper
!We know l how hard many of
that is being sent out:
you have worked to sell hooks and

month.-E.C.P.)
'l1herehas recently come fJrom
,the press a book entitled "Thirty
Year AWatJch To\ver Slave". The
author is William 'J. Schnell .. !M:r.
Schnell \vas one of their [eading
men for many years. IHe shows
that this movement is a political
movement as ,veIl as a religious
movement. Like the Communists
they 'have ambitions for ,vorld con·
tro1. Like the Nazis 1:hey enslave
their follo\vers to follo\v a man and
not :God. 'TIlley lenthrone reason
and not revelation. They demand
service to a human 'organization
j
The
IOhristian
religion
is
one
of
pamphlets
to
build
up
a
great
or,
and not to a living Christ. We have
all felt sorry for those American love for all men. A deep love for ganization. Did .the apostle ,and the
t
soldiers who \vere "brain washed" the Word 'of God and deep ~ove for early Christian build up such an
by Chinese Communists until they, Jesus Ohrist prompts me to send organization as you have? After the
I
were not able to think for them- out this message :to you. :We have apostasy came then a great human'
~elves. Yet according to Mr. Schnell suspected for a long time from
organJization \vas built up. You
·
--vu~ur
a"";911S
and ''''hat vle-hav,-e~knO-'v--\\lhat-a-scourl;!-p'--I;J[llS-1!H!~It-----------tHl~le~s!T'llo-ncaiied Jehovah Witnesses
oJ
r
~
are past: masters in this art. _He read of your literature that you
octopus has been to the earth~ No\v
sho\vs how difficult it is If,or any· people have become slaves to a you people have become slaves to
one once ensnared dn their, meshes very human sys, tern. This has been another' human orgaruization. This
to ever be free again. iI ,vould sug- confirmed beyond doubt by this first great human organization
testimony from one of your o\vn
made a man the head that they
gest that every reader of this paper men for 30 years. Wm. J. Schnell caN the "pope". This brought
get a copy of the above hook.
was for ·thirty years a ~eading man' slavery to, teeming millions. ,You
It might be of interem to Cana- among you. He was intimately no\v 'have an organization and you
'ddans to k,no\v ,that according to an
article in /MoLean's [Magazine, Dec-' a:cqua1inted with. the late Judge call the' head of the organization a
Rutherford. Here is' ,vhat a\k. W. J.. "pr,esident". Surely you can see
ember 115, .1953, there are no,v .Schnell has to say in the forc,vord
that your organization is of the
five members of, this sect for
df his book "Thirty Yearts A Watch eavth earthy. 'Why. should you make
every one there \vas dm1941. Tower ISlave"-''lEal'ly rin life I \vas the same mistake that \vas once
Should this phenomenal gro\vth inveigled to join the Wabch To\ver made that still enthralls men in
!Continue :ho,v long \vould it be unorganizati.on, and subsequently be· slavery .. Paul \vroteand said of
til these people. ,vouldbecome a came totally enslaved to it. As my Christians: "for our citizenship is
danger to our \vay c;>f IUe as cdti- spiritual life ebbed, I tilled des- lin ,heaven" (PhiL '3:20). You have
zens?
perated[y to come ·free~ lEach at- sacrimced, \vhile the organization
We do not intend to make this, tempt only Te:SUlted Ln deeper ·has ,become rich and po\verful. You
treatise a doctrinal discussion. slavery.-If Y9U are already en- have been brain \vashed to the
There ,vBI be Idqctrinal discussions gulie'd in this slavery as one of' place that you tllO longer have the
tofollo\v if our present plans, Jehovah's· Wdtnesses, 'I kno\v these Ohristian hope of heaven Ibut are
matellialize. 1t is our purpose once revelations will help you evaluate made content to d\veH here upon
a month to- put out a paper deal- your situation properly, and· in- earth. To Christians Peter \vrote
ing \vith these doctrines. This \vork stead of groping !in the dark, you that their salvation ,vas reserved in
will be done by Brother Richard ,viII grasp at your omy way out, heaven (I Peter il:3-5). To those
fDacus. We hope to reach hundreds which II Ihad to leann after much
whose affections are set on eaTthly
'
of ,people \vith these revealing mes- searchtng of heart and _many tries ' things John says: "And the \vorld
sages. Will YOU send the names .and errors". This is only part of passeth a\vay, ·and the hwt thereof: '
of people \vho are Jehovah Witnes- .what this man has to say but is Ibut ·he that doeth the ,vill of God
S8S,

those who are favourable to-

ward . J'ehovah

w~tnesses,

those

su£ficient to \varn all of us. Christ-

(Continued on Page 12)
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Limitations To·
Christian Liberty
.

.

By Cameron Sinclair

NO.2
The second limitation to Christian liberty, I have named the "law
of love". Paul says, "For if be, cause of meat thy brother is grieved, thou waikest no longer in
love." Rom. 14: 15. The principle
is set forth in verse 13,. "Let us
not therefore judge one another
any more; but judge ye th'is rath- er, that no man put a stumblingblock in his brother's \vay, or an
occasion of' falling." This ·is the
burden of 1 Cor. 8 and 10:23-33.
The teaching of these passages
may briefly be summed up as
follo\vs. Some Christians are better informed and more advanced
in spiritual instruction than others. As a result an _"advanced"
Christian might realize that to do
or not to do a certain thing is a
matter . of indifference. A .\veak
brother, ho\vever, might not -real-
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. ciple applies only to such as \vill not seeking mine o\vn profit, but
be influenced to act as . a . result
the profit' of the many." Paul
of one's example. Again, it does sho,vs here that this principle not
not. apply to some \vho are just only appHes to the church but also
looking· for an' excuse to sin. This to J e\vs and Greeks. The applicaprinciple is for the benefit and . tion of thi3 principle is discussed
protection of those \vho are try-· in chapter nine.
I Corinthians
ing to live scrupulously right and chapter eight lays. do\vn the prinhave as a result bound certain
ciple and applies it to the church,
things upon themselves, \vhich the
while chapter nine applies it unLord has not bound.
iversally. Paul begins by proving
It seems to me that there ought . his right to receive support on
to be some limit to the length of several grounds, his. apostolic
time one should be expected to right, his right illustrated from
limit his liberty. Remember this life itself (the soldier, vineyard,
limitation of liberty is for the flock), his right justified by the
benefit of a \veak brother \vho la\v. He then points out that· he
has not· yet made sufficient pro- \villfully gave up this right of
his that he might \vin more souls,
g~ess in the Christian faith.· One
who because of spiritual or intel- "N evertheless . we did not use this .
lectual laziness remains in the right~ but \ve bear all things, that
same spiritual condition year after \ve may cause no hindrance to
year does not seem to me to come the gospel of Christ." (9: 12) Then
within the scope of the principle in verse 19 he lays do\vn the printaught here. Christian growth and ciple in these \vords, "For though
maturing is certainly taken for I \vas free from all men, I brought
granted 'in scripture. Heb. 5:11-6:7 myself under bondage to all, that
emphasises this fact. Paul indi- I Inight gain the more. And to the
cates that it is the natural result Jews I become as a Je\v, that I
might gain Jews; to them that are
of Christian
\vth that all sh
be teachers. He further indicates . un er the la\v, as under the law,
that "strong meat'.' is for the ma- not being myself under the law,
ture and that their spiritual "dull- . that I might gain them that are
ness" placed a difficulty upon him under the la\v; to them that are
\vhen he tried to teach them. That \vithout la\v, as' \vithout la\v, not
their condition was neither desire- being ,vithout la\v to God, but unable nor expected is presupposed der la\v to Christ, that I might
by his admonition to leave the· gain them that are \vithaut law
"doctrine of the first principles . . . I become all things to all
of Christ" and the· solemn \varn- men that I may by all means save
ing he gives that should they fall some." (1 Co-r. 9: 19-22) . It seems
a\vay (the context suggests as a to me that Paul is saying that \vithresult of spiritual apathy and. in- in the realm of liberty he often
tellectual laziness) it is impossible gave .up certain rights. One of
to rene\v them again unto repent- those was receiving support, the
ance, that is, their repentance \viII other he mentions here is that
have to come from \vithin them- rather than live and act as he
selves. We cannot therefore sym~ might choose he brought his life
pathize too greatly \vith that per- and actions into conformity \vith
son who has had ample opportun- those of the people he \vas trying
ity to learn the \vill of God more to ·save to the fullest extent of
perfectly but through indifference his possibility, t~e one 'limiting
has fallen into a state of spiritual factor being, "not being, \vithout
decay. It does not· seem to me la\v to God, but under la\v to
that these are those the apostle Christ." In SO far as he \vas able
to conforrnhis \vay 10£ living to
has in his mind.
that of' the various people \vith
There is another application of
\vhom he laboured. in accordance
this la\v of love. I Cor. 10:32-33
\vith his higher obligations to
says, . "Give no occasion of stumbl·
Christ he \vilfully gav~ up. his
ing either to Je\vs or to Greeks
or to the church of God: even as Christian liberty to live' as he

eat meats offered to idols, as an
example, is \vrong. If .a strong
Christian \vho kno\vs that an idol
is nothing, and therefore it is' a
matter of indifference as to \vhether lIe eats the meat or not, does.
go ahead and eat in the presence
of the ,veaker brother this might
encourage the \veaker~brother. to
go ahead .and eat also, contrary
to his conscience, thereby sinning
by disobeying his conscience and
weakening ("\vounding") his conscience. Thus if there is a possibility of causing a\veak brother to
sturn ble in such a way one should
.forego his right and give uP. the
privilege, \vhich is his by virtue
of Christian lib~rty, for the benefit of that brother. This principle
has been abused, ho\vever, and we
must be careful of its application.
This' does not forbid us· doing
something \vhich is really right
just because some cantankerous
old hair-brained character doesn't
like such and such a thing. Such
a charactep is probably so set in
his \vays that· no amount of persuasion or examples of others
could ever persuade him to do
the thing in question: This priil- I alsp please all men in all things,

(Continued on Page 12)
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Our sincere thanks go to all
who have helped in any way.

The Lord's church in Canada
is, gathering strength. The past
year has been a good one and considerable progress has been made.
ROY D. MERRITT
EUGENE C. PERRY
But- none of us can say that \ve
Editors and Publishers
have done all that \ve have had
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
opportunity to do. Let's be honest
and confess that \ve have let some
W. F. Cox, Hamilton, Ontario. - Keith'T. Thompson, Owen Sound, Ont.
glorious opportunities slip by, and
Alvin Jennings, Montreal, Que. - Donald E. Perry, Beamsville, Ont.
that even no\v \ve are neglecting
J. C. Bailey, Carman, Man. - Gordon J ..Pennock, Rockford, nlinois' open doors because of disinterest
. Address all comnlunications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, BeamsvilIe, Onto or lack of vision. Such reflections
should bring us to our knees in
NOTICE-All materhil for publication must be in the hands of the editors by
the 20th of the month preceding the date of issue. Date of issue is the first
prayer for pardon and strength.
Puolished

MQnthl~

for the Promotion of New Testament Christianity
FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR • 1936

of each month.

What does the future hold? For
the Lord's church it holds many
\vonderful blessings of spiritual
peace, gro\vth and success, IF \ve
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The Beamsville Express
"give diligence to keep the, unity JANUARY, 1957 of the Spirit in the bond of peace"
Page 4
(Eph. 4:3). The unity of the Spirit
is that \vhich is achieved by hearkEDITORIAL
ening to the voice of the Spiritinspired Book., Clouds of dissension, hobbies and modernism lurk
on -the horizon of the new year.
The word "beginning" is beautiful because of Ithe promise These need not darken our vision
it holds.
or \vork hardship on the church
.
.,.. ~
if \ve respect the authority of
The beginning of the-new-year is an apprepfiat-e-Hmt71.{}fF----Free------::t-.-h-e-S=-c-r-:-ip---::t~u=--re-s-.- ,---=-:...::.:.:...:.:=-=-=-:~--=-=-------Subscription price. $1.50 per year. Entered As Second Olass Mail
Gift 'Price $1.00. To wido,vs, $1.00 ,Post Office Department, Otta\va

·AT THE TURN OF THE YEAR

fleotions, resolutions, 'and J;egrets. It is a time for dream~ and
designs. The old year is gone. The new year enters with opportunities ,in her hand, but to each one ,is attaclred a responsibility.
The editors of the ,Gospel Herald are conscious ,of their oppor1tunities to serve, and of l1he attendant ,responsibilities.
At ,this time of ye~, we are prone· to reflect on the past, the
present and ~he ,future. As concerns the past, we are neither COIDplacently satisfied nor are we inclined to under-estimate the good
that this paper has done under our direction with the help of its
friends. Christians acro~s the country - and·· to a limited extent,
~he ,world have been -given news, t.eaching and encouragment.
Several new _congregations have received subg.tantial assistance from
appeals and editorials on these pages.

In the coming year ,ve are planning to bring you a paper that\vill
be better than ever. Several special issues \vill be published on subj ects to be announced, soon. Give
us your suggestions for such subjects, as \vell as for single articles
or editorials. Freely send us your
criticisms and encouragement.
These are invaluable to us.

lit is common kno,vledge that
no planner, business, preacher or
editor eve'r suceeded in pleasing
everyone. Our main interest is
in pleasing the Lord in service to
We have tried ,to make it a truly 'flation~wide medium of news his people. Why not pledge yourand teachin~ ,ravher than catering to one 'location· or area. We . self, to lend a, helping hand to
. feel ,that the Gosp~l Herald can serve best by jumping provincial this effort in the days that lie
ahead?

and regional ,boundaries in its policies. While the editors admire
and encourage the reading of religious papers from other countries,
we feel that there tis a definite need for a truly Canadian paper.

In ,a time of inflationary prices, we have held ,the subscmption price
to the lowest poss1ble figure. The reason is that we, are mt~rested
in, souls, not dollars. Much time and personal effort are used in
bringing the Gospel Herald into your home, with no',peftSon~l. remuneration to the editors or their associalt~s. We simply rejoice
in the knowledge of the good that ~s done. Many have expressed
-admiration, and encouragement for ~ur efforts.

. To you from the editors and
our associate editors \ve send a
hearty' "Happy N e\v Year". We
invite you to vie\v the future \vith
us, "forgetting the things \vhich
are behind, and stretching for\vard to- the things \vhich -are before... press on to,vard the
goal unto the prize of the high
calling of God in' Christ Jesus"
(Phil. '3:13 .. 14).
-R.D.M.
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AROMAN CATHOLIC OATH!
By Luther W. Martin, St. James, Mo.
The Roman Catholic Church has· an "Oath For Protestants"
which she requires -a former "Protestant" or non-Catholic
to ex.
ecute, before she welcomes them into 1ihe Catholic fold.
It is designed to completely ,and entjrely sever ithem and a~ienat~ them
~rom any former religious affiliation ,that they may have sustained.
We copy it in full, below:
,

(Note: The person swearing to this oath must do s,o upon the Bible before
being "baptized" and received into the Roman Catholic Church.-L.W.M.)

Page S
"With a sinc~re heart, there·
. fore, and ,vith unfeigned faith, I
detest 'and abjure every error, her..
esy, and sect opposed to the said
Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Ro·
man Church.
"So help me God, and these His
holy Gospels, ,vhich I touch \vith
my hand."
. (Note: Thus, the deluded Catholic convert ,vould be swearing
on the WORD OF GOD, THE
BIBLE, N.OT TO TAKE GOD'S
WORD, BUT TO TAKE MAN'S
WORD. -L.W.M.)
This 'vriter kno\vs of no single
oath or VO\V that contains so
MUCH UN·TRUTH, as does the
above oath!
,

(Name)
, having before my eyes the holy Gospels,
, ',. which I touch with my hand, and knowing Ithatno ~ne can be saved
without that faith which Ithe Holy, Catholic, Apostolic Roman
Ohurch holds, believes and l1:eaches, against which I have greatly
evred, inasmuch as I have held and believed doctrines' opposed to
The Roman Catholic Church 'is
her teaching:
.
NOT "Holy", nor is she Universal
"I now, with ,grief and contrition for my past errors, profess (thus Catholic), nor is she "ApHer . history does not
that I believe lthe Holy, Catholic, Apostolic ·Roman Church to be ostolic".
the only true Church established on eaTth by Jesus Oh rist , to which reach back' to - the Apostles and
it shows .her· to have .been the
I suhmitmyself witIr my whole heart.
I believe all Ithe apticles very opposite of "Holy". The
that she proposes ror ,my belief, and I reject ·and condemn all that Roman Church \vas NOT estabshe rejects and condemns, and I am ready ~o' obserVe all that she lished by Christ. Had Christ done
so, her
commands me. And especially I -profess that I believe:
. name would at' least be
,"One 'only God in ~hree divine persons, distinot from, and
e 1 e.
It is hereby stated and can be
equal to,eaoh other - that is to say, the Fathw, the Son, and -the established in pubIlc discussion'
Holy Ghost;
(if she dares to engage in it) that
The -Catholic doctrine of 'the Incarnation, Passion, Death EACH AND EVERY doctrine that'
and Resurreotion of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the personal union is peculiar, to the Roman Church,
of the tWo natu,res, the divine and .the human, the divine Maternity is A FALSE DOCTRINE! Such as
Purgatory, Primacy of the Roman
of the most holy Mary together with her 'spotless Virginity;
Pon~iff, Perpetual Virginity of
"The t'rue, real, and substantial presence of the Body and, Mary, the Real Presence (Soul,
Blood, together with the Soul and Divini'ty of 'our Lord Jesus Christ, 'body and blood) of Christ in the
in the most holy Sacrament of 'the Euoharist;
Eucharist of Communion, and such
"The seven sac~aments instituted by Jesus Ghrist for the sal- like doctrines.
Study your Bible and thus avoid
vation of mankind,that is to say, Baptism,Confirm~tion, Eucharist, the deception of Catholicism!
Penance, Extreme Unction, Order, Matrimony;
"Purgatory, the Resurrection of ,the dead, ,Everlasting life;
"The Primacy, not only of honour, but also of jurisdi~tion ~
The church began to meet in
of the Roman Pontiff, s~ccessor of St. Peter, Prince of the Apo~tles, ' Massens, N. V, in April ,vith 2 memVicar of Jesus Christ; .'
bers. This is luear the St La,vrence '
"I,

"Jihe veneration of ,the saints and ,their images;
"The authority of the Apostolic and Ecclesiastical Traditions,
and of .the, Holy Scripture&, which -we 'must d.nterpret and understand only in the sense whioh ou~ holy mother th'e Catholic Church
rhas ,held, and dOes hold;
,

Sea\vay and steady gro,vth has resutted. It costs $20 per week to
rent a ,ha·lJl for meeting and it ;has
not be'en possible, to obtain a place
foi- a series df meetings. The brethren need help in. order· to provi<;le,
a 'building. They have managed' to
meet expenses and LSave $700. Send
to Harry D. Evans, 33 Colgate Dr.

"And everything elsetha1: has been defined and declared by
the sacred Canon,s, and by the Gene~al Councils, and particularly
by ,the holy Council of Trent, ~nd delivered, defined and declared
HERE AND THERE
by the General Council' of :th'e Vatican, especially concerning'the'
B. E. Pitman of Lloydminster,
Primacy of "the 'Rom,an Pontiff, and his infallible teaching authority. . Sask. reports one baptized.
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
Libya
his \vif,e and children to' France,
Recently a young school teach- but had been denied permission
er was baptized in Tripoli. The repeatedly. Realizing that he could
unusual thing about this particu- not bring them out of Hungary,
lar conversion is that this man . and that as a Christian it \vas his'
duty to return to care for them
had been beaten by 'his father's
and teach them the gospel, he'
hired servants and expelled from
the home for "denying the faith, \vent back 10 Hungary; He arrived
(lVIoslem) and bringing reproach on a Saturday, and on Sund~y
upon his family." His friends morning preached in the Hungarrefuse to speak to him, and his ian language for the first tfme.
fa ther is making plans to go to" It is not kno\vn yet ho\v the recourt to publicly diso\vn him as bellion has affected him and his
a son. Despite this, the young man family, but brethren \vho kne\v
continued to study the Bible and him in France say that he ,vas determined to carry the gospel to
attend services of the church. He
his. o\vn nation no matter \vhat
asked to be baptized into Christ)
and is \valking faithfully in his happened to him.
Philippine Islands
ne\v life though he has lost famRalph F. Brashears and a native"
ily, home, friends, and expects to
evangelist are going" together to
be dismissed from his job. C. M.
Rhodes, \vho baptized, him, asks l\ianila, capital ,city of the Philthat Christians every\vhere pray ippines, and \vork ther~ until a
for this ne\v babe in Christ ,vho Itrue N e\v Testament church is
is considering becoming an evan- established. ' ,Manila has over t\vo
gelist to others Of his own Arabic million inhabitants, and until no\v,
tongue.
the only group claiming to be the

largely attendance" at their serv·
ices have averaged 60. Three Americans no\v living in Tripoli have
been restored 10 service for the
Master and are no\v greatly assisting in the \vork. It has been necessary to purchase 24 more chairs
for use in the auditorium. The
brethren in Libya ask for prayers
that the Suez Canal situation may
be 'settled peacefully, lest all
. Christians be expelled from the
. country and their prpp-.erty confiscated.
"Hungary
Though no reports have been
recei ved from him since the rebellion began in Hungary, up until that time, l\fichael Arki ,vas
preaching the gospel in that
country' for the first time in history. He had been baptized hvo
years ago in LilIe,. France, in' a
meeting conducted by Brother
,Fausto Salvoni, a former Roman
Catholic priest and one-time professor of 'Holy Scriptures .at the
University of Milan, Italy. Brother
Arki had also been a Catholic before his conversion to Christ.·"
In the pa.st hvo years he had
made several attempts to bring

been a,. group teaching the premillenial theory. Many members
of the church have gone into the
city for various reasons in past
years, and it is believed that a
nucleus of faithful Christians can
be .reclaimed. The church in
Campbell, California, \vill send
Brother Brashears.
Scotland
The ne\v congregation meeting
in the Hyvot's Bank Elementary'
School, Edinburgh, has had to ar~
range two periods of Sunday morning Bible classes' because of a shortage of tea~hers and an excess of
students. Nearly 400 were present for. the first services held in
the school building, but the brethren can only use it until May.
They are \vorking ~o\vard having
a building of their o\vn by then,
so they \vill be able to· hold. the
number of students they have.
Brother Clyde Findlay is the. evangelist 'in Edinburgh.
Brazil
Arlie, Smith is conducting classes in his apartment aqd hvo classes in homes in the city of Sao
Paulo, but had not yet found a
place to \vhich he can invite the

public for services. He and Sister
Smi th have found th~ country a
ripe 'field' for the gospel; it is a
conlpletely Catholic country, but
there is religious freedom, and the
Catholic church itself admits that
it is losing ground. They are
no\v conducting a campaign to
recruit 50,000 yo~ng men for the
priesthood - and Brother Smith'
is the only Christian evangelist
in the country of 56,000,000 people.
Northern Rhodesia
35 \vere bapqzed in a hvo-\veeks
gospel meeting conducted by Leonard Gray in Kalomo. The brethren
in Fort Jameson" are completing
their ne\v meeting house but need
financial help \vith it, due, to additional city restrictions they had
not been advised of originally.
Recently the Joe Lyons family
arrived in Lusaka from the United
States to' help \vith the \vork in
this country.
, Bermuda
Brother F. B. Shepherd will begin work with ,the church in Hautilton the first of January. This is ,
the first time the church on this
IS an
as
a
e \vor er.
In spite of It his, the church has
been gro\ving steadily.
France
l\'laurice Hall reports from Paris
thathvo Armenians have" been
baptized there recently,' a young
nlan \vho desires to become a'
preacher, and his mother.'
To
sho\v 'the international nature the
\vork of the church in France hastaken, this brings.. to 12 the n'um~
bel' "Of nationalities of persons \vho
have been baptized in France:
French, German, Italian, Turkish,
Lebanese, Chinese, Hungarian, Ukrainian, Spanish, Ido-Chinese, Belgian and no,v Armenian.
Brother Hall' says that Brother
Le Cardinal, a native Frenchman
who is no\v preaching, spends one
day a \veek handing out tracts
and invitations on the street, and
has begun a· regular system of visita tion "in the huge apartmen t
buildings In \vhich most of the
people of Paris live.
Chile
The church in Ulysses, Kansas,
is planning 'to send Evert Pickartz
to Santiago, Chile, to begin
preaching the gospel in that country ,late hi 1957.
o
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HERE AND THERE
·We \vere pleased to-day to fC··
ceive the third number of the Star
issued by Alvin Jennings froro
Montreal and to note that progress
ds being' made. One baptisln is reported. One' gift of $1800 ,vas receiVed among a number of· other
gifts from ind1ividuals \vhich made
the total indivtdual gifts for November over $2200. This llloney and
more ,yin be needed :in the great
undertaking. It Ise'ems that an Act
, ofPaDliament is necessary before,
the church can own property or
her preachers conduct\veddings
etc. Negotiations have been begun
but promise to be costly.
It L5 repol~ted that 70 have responded to a half page" ,insertion
in the ,MONTHEAL STAR and that
9 letters have resulted ·from a more
recent article lin the GAZETTE
,vhich goes into 100,000 homes.
Bro. Jennings \vrites, "'Ve are
striving .to, make a personal visit to
all within dl~iving distance.-Three
been meeting regtvlarly .-N 0 doubt
a dozen or more lSuch clagses could
be arranged immediately if teach":
ers \vere avaHabloe."
. HERE AND THERE

As a result o£ ,an ad in the King ..
ston paper there are over 30 faithful students ,vorking on a correspondence 'course o£fered by the
c,htu ch there. A good number of
these are ,in surrounding 'comnlunities and' promise to open doors of
opportunity. Harry Jacques, \vho is
directing Ithis. \vork is in process of
. introducing a second course to
those 'vho. have completed the
first.
1

HERE AND THERE

,

We publicized a proposed young
people's meeting to be held in
Toronto next summer. This was in
our November issue in \vhich ,ve
quoted from the Strathmore Searchlight. From the same source comes
the follo,ving, ''IDue to certain'
circumstances the meeting ,vhich
\vas planned for next August for
•
. young people has been ·'cancelled."
One \vas. baptized here recently.
HERE AND THERE

A report of· three' baptisnls at

Paae 7

22 \vas overlooked in our last issue.

rises. 'Present membemhip ~tands
at 38, the highest it -has ever. been.

HERE AND THERE

HERE AND THERE

Preachers and elders of Manitoba
and SOl1le from Saskatchewan and
North Dakota enjoyed an informal
gathering at Cannan, Man. A one
\veek meeting, at \Vingham \vas
terlninated because ()f road conditions. J. C. f\aifey and SOlne of the
yot~ng nlcn of the Carman congregation have, been holding rneeting
in 'l\lordell ,vith hvo church members living there.

Paul Tromburg .repolrts that there
have
been
four
added
at
Brooking, Sask., by baptlsnl during
the pasj; year. The I church at Radvi I Ie, Sask. conducted a succes5ful
fellow·ship p~eeting
Nov 9. One
young man from RIC,C. recently
obeyed the gospel., C. T. Bailey is
a Ine,v elder. here. With the students at R.C.C.· and children 95 are
no\v nleeting \vith this church.

Sault Ste Mi'rie, Ont' l dated Oct.

on

HERE AND THERE

HERE

AND

THERE

Et'nest Hillm~n of. Re~i,nal Sask.
ended a nleeting at Dau~hin, Man.
an Nov. 8. \Veather and roads seemed to hamper the meeting but thei'c
\vas an average of four visitors.
Someone i.s needed to \vol'k full
tinle here. There ·are two menlbers
who meet regularly and· 1\vo isolated, n1eln b,ers in the district.

A meeting by the Wawota church
,vith Ernest Hillman of Regina doing the preachi,ng in the Fletwood
school in' Kennedy area started
\vith an attendance of 14 and increased to ,55 before \veather and
road conditions caused its cessation.

HERE AND THERE

ElllERGENCY is the title of a
recen t article, in the Christian
Leader. What is the emergency?
Note: A Bible corres·pondence
course ,vas advertised five times

"

Brandon, Mati.l\lid-\veek Bible

studies began on Nov. 15 and are
being held 'in hOlnes.Children's
classes are also p1anned. The city
population· is 2s,OOO.

HERE

.

AND

THERE

,

"fronl this conservative' appeal \ve
found ourselves facing a great
One ,vas baptized and five re, open door 'of evangelism." So
',cently placed rt1embership at Os\vrites an elder of the Avenue and
borne St. iin Vlinnipeg.' This conBeech\voocl Blvd. church in that
gregatinn \vill continue the Herald
city. "In six months the enrollof Truth 'radio hroadca~t until the ment has climbed to more than
end of the year. Eight to ten con- 3,500 \vith over 200 ne\v requests
tacts have bC8n resulting each for the, 30, lesson course coming
month. Ho\vev~r, unless suffieient in each \veek. The congregation
funds are provided it ,viII be necnumb~rs 125 \vith 50 \vage earnessary to discontinue. At least $50
ers. The over~all budget \vas inper month is ,needed.
creased $325 per \veek to meet the
HERE AND THERE'
tremendou.s cost, and approximateIn response to an appeal, the ly 150 man-hours are donated by
Neepavla rong~'ega {ion ha.s· been. 50 members" .per \veek. Need is
enabled. to put a cen1ent floor and for support for \vorkers to carry
,vater in their building and \\rill ou t this program.'
HERE AND THERE
. tints have cl,assroonl space.
,
I
HERE AND THERE
R. Dacus reports an increase of
Fl'onl. Thompson Dr.,' Winnipeg Bible study attendance from 42
\ve quote, "We arelooking forward in ':~~ay to 'a high of 70. The ne\v
to starting our bllilding next year propane furnace· is in and plains
and there is a general feeling tha t are going for\vard ifor an ,addition
the \vork in this city will take a to the building in the spring. T\vo
real step forward when ,ve move ,vere restored to rfelIo,vship recentinto the ne\v area. Financial help ly.
and p~'ayers are solicited.
The P R A I R I 'EPROCLAllMER
HERE A.ND THERE
from \vhich Inuch of the above \vas
Edt-nonton, Alta.-"Crowds and taken reports 20 baptisins and 3
contributions continue to gro\v as restorations in the past three
the Inembership slo\vly but steadHy months.
HERE AND THERE

,

'
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An . Open Leller To W. A. Maloney
(Ed. Note: The following is a letter written by Bro. John Mallory
of Ne\v Westminster, B. C., to a
Baptist preacher named l\laloney.)
R.D.M.
Dear Sir:
I received y.our letter some time
ago 'but :have been. busy getthtg
ready for winter, and have tneglected ans,veririg until lllo\v.When I
read your letter and .reflected
~back over the .strange views you
take of the ;simple, plain teaching
of IGo'd's Holy \vordit made me
feel sad to think ho\v .the. reLigious
world is divided. iPaul warns us to
examine ourselves. 'Whether ye be
in the' Faith: prove your own selves. (2--Cor. 13..5).

. FiMt you state, I put too. much
stress on water Baptism,beyond
\vhat Chr~st intended. ~I just stated
exa'ctly \vhatOhrist and His Apostles . taught, and gave you chapter
and verse for ev,erything. I must
sappo
ed ,to find you did not quote one
s-c rip t u r e to substantiate your
theory. I \vish to call your attention to the scriptures I quoted in

. my last

~etter.

The Saviour put great stress on
"Baptism ,vhen He said "He tha~
believeth and is IBaptised shall be
saved." (Mark 118:116).
r:I'he SaViiour placed salvation
after Baptis~ and not beifore, and
commanded his Apostles to preacll
baptism before salvation to ·al1 the
\vorld. (IMark 16:,1.5, ~16).
Peter guided by the Holy Spirit
at (Pentec<xst, commanded sinners
to repent and be Baptised for the
remission of sinS. (Acts 2:38).
.' Peter tells us in I Peter 3:,20, 21,
that baptism doth also, no\v save
us.
The Lord, dn a vision told
Ananias, to tell Saul: to "arise, and
be baptised and wash ,a\vay thy
sins." Acts 22::16).
The SaViour s·ays: Except a man
be Born of Water and of the Spirit,
he cannot enter Into the Kingdom of
God, John 3:5.
These scriptures I q~oted to you

of sin takes place. Let this same
inspired Apostle tell us· how.

As many of you as have been
in my last !letter should be sufficBaptised Into Christ have put on
ient to prove that Water Baptism
Christ. "(Gal. 3:27). iPaul also tells
ds essentia I to sa Ivation. And, yet,
us in Rom. 6:'2~7, "As many of ~
you say, Baptism is a· symbolic
(us includes Paul) as \vere Baptised
.ordinance "0NL Y",and :has 'nothInto Christ \vere Baptised Into His
ing to !do \vJth our salvation or the
Death" and .he says we are huried
New Birth. FmIEJNLD, Where do
with IChrist by" Baptism into hisyou !read in God's \vord, that Bap.
death and rise to walk "In Newtism is a symbolic ordinance
ness of Life". (IRead verses ,17, 18).
IIONL V"? That is !Baptist tradition,
They \vere servants of si'l11 hut
and not the teaching of 'Christ or
\vhen !they obeyed that form of
hils ,inspired Apostles. God's holy
doctrine in verses 2-7 namely, the.
word lIlever contradicts itself.
death, burial and ~SlWrection -of
In the light of all those scriptur- "Christ in Baptism" they were
es, in my article, and last l'etter on . then " ma de free from sin" not beBaptism, I cannot llnderstand ho\v " fore.
you can say \vith a clea"r conscience
FRIEND, How could language be
before God that Baptism has noth~made plainer, to prove :that Baping to do \vith Salvation or the
tism is essential to salvation, aitd
New Birth.
connected with ,the New Birth.
If you take your iBible and read
In my last letter, I quoted John
the next 5 Scriptures. I feel sure
3:5, where :~he Saviour says: Exyou will be convinced heyond the
cept a man be born of water ·and
shado\v of. doubt that Baptism" is
of the Spirit, Ihe cannot enter into
connected with the New Birth and
the Kingdom of God. [ sta,ted the
essential to Salvation.
In ~Cor.: :5..17, Paul tells us: uIf John 'l4:1~, James 1:18 says, ,ve are
any man be in Christ, he is a Ne\v begotten \vith the \vord of truth
Creature. Old things are passed and J>aul tells us In I Cor. 4:16 I
a\vay : behold all things are be- :have begotten you ,through the
come ne\v."According to this gospel, or, (teaching of the Spirit)
scripture: we must 'beln Christ to and the Saviour says: ·We are
. be a New Creature. A Ne\v Creature Born of Water, crno 3~5 there. canis one. \vho ha's been Regenerated, not be a' Birth without .the two
Born again, to be Saved.
parents.
We cannot be born again and
Your letter states in John 3:5
be a" New Creature !In Christ, un. that Water means "T·he 'Word". If
tH \ve come lin contact \vith ChrisPs
water means the Word, the Saviour
cleansing blood to forgive our sins.
wollid have said We are born of the
Where does forgiveness of sins
Word. In John 6:36 The Saviour
take place. ,Paul tells us, IIln Christ,
says, the \vords I speak unto· you,
,ve have redemption through His
they are . SpinU and ,they are Life.
Blood, even the Forgiveness .of If ClIDjst·s \vords are \Spirit, then,
sins." (:Eph. ~1:7 Col. 11:13, 14.)
we are Born df the. Spirit and of
These . ~criptures make it very
rthe Spirit, just one parent.
clear, we have . to be in Christ
Paul tells us in Eph. 15:26 Christ
where His Blood is ,appropriated to
loved the Ohurch and gave himforgive our sins, 'and where we are
. self for it, that He might sanctify
·purchased (brought back) from
Satan·, and translated· into the and cleanse it with the washing of
-Kingdom of ·God'sDear .Son, In water by the Word .. If water means
whom \ve have" redempion through the (Word , ,then we are washed. (In
His IBlood even ,the. forgiveness of Baptism) by th~ Word and by the
Word.
sins. (Read, Col 11: 1~14).
The· \Vlriter to the Hebrews says:
Accoriling to God's Holy tWord
there ds only "0 ne Wa"y" \ve can (referning to Baptism). Having your
get into ~hrlst where forgiveness
(Continued on PaKe 11)
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derson acted as chairman of a
meeting, \vhere all the congregations represented gave reports on
their \vork. There \vere reports
fronl twelve different. congregqOn November 9, in the Memor- tions. Paul Tromburg \vas song
Many of the friends· of Omagh
ial· Hall the local congregation_ leader.
Bible School met \vith the directof the Church of Christ held a
In the evening the service \vas
ors on the evening of November
Fellowship Meeting for elders and
conducted by Lawrence Hannon
30 at the Fennel Avenue church'
. deacons of the congregations in \vith Richard Pectol as song leadbuilding in Hamilton, Ontario. The
Manitoba, Montana and Saskatch~ er and Dan Weib of Winnipeg
occasion was the annual business
ewan. The' speakers for the after- preaching on the topic "Remember
hleeting and election of officers .
noon, together with their topics Thy Creator in the Days of thy
for the coming year.'
\vere as follo\vs:
Youth."
. Brother Roy Merritt was re-elJames Lidbury, (Moose Ja\v)
Tne ladies of the Radville conected to serve as president for
"Qualifications of Elders"; J. C. gregation catered for dinner anci
Bailey, (Carman, Man.) "Work of supper .. The meals \vere eaten at . another year, along \vith Bro. C.
G. McPhee, st. Catharines, as first
Elder~"; Richard Pectol, (RadRadville Christian College. Many
vice president and Bro. Ernest
ville) "Work of Deacons"; Cecil people \vere billeted in homes at
T. Bailey, (RadvilIe) "Appoint- Radville. The elders of the Rad~ B~rdett, also of st. Catharines,
as second vice president. Three
ment of Elders and Deacons".
ville Church. of' Christ, congregane\v director~t Bro. Ed Haufschild.
tion are. deeply grateful to their
A general discussion period folof Toronto, Bro. Charles Cook of
many kind friends and neighbours
lowed each lecture.
Hamilton, and Bro. Donald Perry
\vho
assisted
them
by
opening
Following the afternoon' session
.0£ Beanlsville \vere' elected to the
their.
homes
to
provide
accommo~
the visitors all went to the dining
board. Bro. Ralph Perry of Tordation
for
a
nUmber
of
their
outhall of Radville Christian College
onto \vas elected for another
of-town
guests.
to partakenf a banquet prepared
term. The hvo other directors refor them by the students of the
111aining in office are Bro. Willis
school.
Johnstone of Omagh and Bro.
e even,
,arsen,
rlnes.
ce
York, Nebraska, lectured to the
Bro. Lloyd -Snure of Hamilton
assembly on the topic "CongregaOn Saturday· afternoon, Novem~ , retired from the board of directtional Responsibility to\vard the
ber 10, at the· Memorial Hall, a ors to serve as treasurer. Sister
Eldership." After the service, Mr.
large gathering of s,hareholders of Shirley Speck of St. Catharines
Larsen sho\ved slides' of York Col- Radville Christian College met for
will continue to serve as secretary,
le,ge in Nebraska. Mr .. Larsen, \vho ' the annual meeting. Raymond Men- and Sister Eleanor Robinson, M.D.,
. is vice-president of this college,
eer of Winnipeg, Chairman of the
Toronto, \vill con'tinue as health
mentioned that a modern educa- Board, \velcomed the largest gath- advisor. '
tional plant \vorth a half a million
ering ever present for an annual
Although the school ended \vith
dollars had bee'n given members meeting. Henry Graseley of Re- ,a net deficit, it \vas felt that
of the Church of Christ to operate
gina was selected as chairman for
there had been considerable proat Y:ork, Nebraska.
the meeting.
gress made in furnishing an adReports from the different comequ~te supply of ice~cQld, chlorin. mittees were given.' Manley Jac- ated drinking \vater and a new
obs of Elkhorn, Manitoba, report- roof for the dining hall. The dired the building improvements ectors feel'that the friends of the
school will be able to remove
Sunday, November 11 was the, \vhich included a running \vater
,this deficit in the near, future.
scene of ,the annual fall all-day and se\verage disposal system.
Ernest Andreas of Gladmar, bus- They solicit your continued intermeeting of the Radville congregainess manager of the school, gave ,est and support.
tion~ All three services \vere held
the financial report. VariolJs \vays
in the Mem'orial Hall. About three
Brother David Darnell of Tor\vere suggested for raising money
hundred people gathered from varonto \vas the principle speaker
to liquidate the existing deficit. at the meeting;
ious points of Manitoba, Montana
and Saskatchewan ..
Cecil T. Bailey, principal of the
David Olson, Radville, conduct- .' school, reported' on the fine stued the ~orning service. Dale Lar- dent body (48 students) but mennings, Raynlond l\ieneer, Russell
sen, -York, Nebraska, gave the
tioned that the boys '~ere living
Laycock, George Elford and Mansermon' "Worshipping in 'Spirit in very crowded quarters.
ley Jacobs.
and Truth." Ellis Krogsgaard acted
Nominations were made for new
,Ten new nonlinations \vere made
as song leader.
board members. The retiring lnemand the voting \viII be by mailed
In the afternoon, Lawrence An- bers are as follows: Alvin Jen~
ballot.

Radville Fellowship
Meeting

All-Day Meeting

;

Omagh Bible School
Annual Meeting
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Weddings

VIZ

JAl\IES-IIUNTER

The Sanford Ave. meetinghouse
of 'the church of Christ' ,vas the
scene of a very beautiful \vedding
on October 13th, \vhen Dorothy
Hunter, the only daughter of 1\1:r.
and 1\1:rs. Robert Hunter of Hamilton. became the bride of Ed\vard
, James, the son of Mr. andl\:lrs.
Philip J alnes of Beamsville.' The
auditorium \vas beautifully decorated~ A mixed quartet sang before
and after the ceremony.
.Follo\ving the reception \vhich
\vas held at the Greystone Inn,
the' young couple left for a trip
to the states, Upon their return
they \vill reside in Beamsville.
Both are faithful' members of the
Lord's church, and their many
friends \vish them a long, 'useful
and happy life together.
-Charles G. McPhee

*

by G. E. ELLIS

II Tbnothy 2:15; 3:16, 17

The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study' it daily. These .
questions \vill help to indicate something of ho,v' effective your
study has been.
RATINGS:
100 l'k . "COlllpletely furnished"

90% "Approved unto God"

70% "A workulau not ashallled"
50% "A babe"
:W % A wOrltnlan ashamed.

lQ lllarks for each.

1. On \"hat day and on \vhat Inonth· \vas the Passover

----

-------

---

l\IOLNAR-STE\VART

The meeting house of the church
.of Christ, in B eamsville, ,vas the
scene ofa very beautiful \vedding
on November 10th, \vhen Elizabeth
Anne, -only' daughter of Sister
Pearle Ste\vart, \vas united in marriage to Joseph D. Molnar, son of
Mr. and ~frs. Molnar of Campden.
The house \vas decorated beautifully and the bride looked charm·
ing as she' \valked do\vn the aisle
on ,the arm of her brother Douglas.
~irs, Charles Tallman sang before and follo\ving the ceremony,
and the reception ,vas in the "Gar·
den Center", \vhere the large number of guests assembled in -the
spacious dining hall, and enjoyed
a sUlnptious dinner.'
Follo\ving the reception the
young couple left for a short honeynioon in the states, and upon
their return, took up residence in
St. Catharines. Both \vere members of the church in Beanlsville,
and \vere the recipients of nitmerous gifts from their relatives and
many frie.nds. 'Ve join \vith many
others in \vishing them a long,
usefllJ and' happy life together.
~Charles G. :l\1cPhee

.

----

---

---

Feast celebrated?
.
2. . Ho\v long \vere th~ children of Israel in the \vilderness? '
3, Ho\v long \vas Jesus in the \vilderness before he \vas
iempted?
1
4. Ho\v long did Jesus prepare for, a three-year ministry?
5. In \vbat hour \vas Jesus crucified? When did be
give up his spirit?
6. At \vhat hour did Peter preach his 1st Gospel serluon at Pentecost?
7. In \vhat hour did' tne an
appear
CX>rnelius in
Caesarea? When did Peter see the vision on the
house-top at Joppa?
8, In \vhat part of the day did Christ appear to Saul
on
the road to Damascus?
. .
.
9., At \vhat time did Paul stop preaching at Troas
one Sunday?
10. Chapter and Book: "And he said unto them, 'It is
not for you to kno\v tinles or season \vhich the
Father has set \vithin his, own authority'''.

Readers· Quiz: "Who \vere the hvo men \vho .\vere told to take
.
. off their shoes because they \vere standing on holy
ground?" (Mrs. R. Minion, Thessalon)
Answer to Last Month's Quiz: The Hittites \vere descendents of
Reth, the' son of Canaan, the son of Ham. (Gen. 10:
,6, 15; 15:20; 23:3.)
Correction: September Issue: The t"/O spies let over' the, \vall
of Jericho from the house of Rahab \vere not Caleb
and Joshua, hvo of the twelve spies to spy out
Canaan. I(Jos, 2).
Reader's Quiz: Do you have a favourite ,Bible Question? Send it in
and test your fello\v-readers.
Bible Reading: Send a five cent postage stamp, name and address,
for some reading helps and a book-list to help you
in YOlJr Bible. study and reading.
. ~:1 sloy '01 ·~:OZ sloV 'lllB!u
-PHr\1 '6
'uoou lnoqy ·S '£,:01 sloV 'ARP. lxau. all} (uoou
(:1) ' ..n{ q19 '('ued g) ·..nI tI16 'l., '91:Z sloy '("w'e' 6) '.Iq pJf! '9
. '9l7:LZ 'lW '('m'd E) '.Iq' 1116 ~9Z:gt '}[W '("w'e 6)" '.Ill p.lg 'g
'f!Z:f!' '}['1 ·S.lA DE 'v 'Z:t 'lW 'slq~!U pue sAep Ot,'f! '9f!:91 ·x~
"S.lA at ·z 'v:f!1 !Bl :Z1 'x~ 'qlqy 'qluow lSI 'hep tIlt1 '1 :S.Iah\SUV
'9:Z6' s1 0 V
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. . Our Departed
ECKER
Delmer Ecker of~amburg, N.Y.
passed a,vay suddenly in the West
Lincoln l\'Ien1orial Hospital, Sunday, November,4th. He \vas on his
way to visit a friend in the Ham·
ilton hospital \vhen he \vas stricken
near Grimsby, and carried to the
hospital ,vhere he passed a\vay in
about one hour. He is survived by
his wido\v, two daughters and hvo
brothers.
Funeral services \vere held in
the Lampnlan Funeral Home at
Fen\vick, not far from \vhere he
\vas born more than 77 yeai"s ago.
Burial \vas in the Hillside Cemetery.
..
-Charles G. McPhee
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Wedding
HODGKINSON-WHITEHEAD

On Wednesday, Novenlber 2-8th,
1956 at 4 p. m. at the home of
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ISins: "Rejected the Coun;cil of
God against themselves, not being
Baptised of Him." (Read Luke 7:29,
30).

You stated in your letter that
C·lifford iWhitfield, Tessalon, Ont., the Thief on the Cross was saved
hrother George :Hodgkinson and and was not Baptised.
sister 'Retta Whitehead ,vere united
'EmIEND: Where do you read' in
in marriage. After the ceremony, God's ,Holy Word, that "The Thief
,vhich ,vas performed by the ,vriter, . \vas saved and \vas not Baptised."
the guests :sat dOWifl to a banquet
I ,\vish to ~tate \vithaH Jiove and
in that home. A fe\v days later the kindness "It just isn't there"'happy couple left J'or his home Some more denominational tradineal' IMeaford. They ,vill \vorship tion.
L€t us reason together. Saith the
\\~ith the Griens~ille cong,regation.
Our good ,v.lshes are exended to Lord. "There \vent out· to him
-T. W.BaiIey (John) Jerusa'iem and all Judea,
this couple.
and all ,the Iregion around Jordan,
and \vere !Baptised of ~ohn confesAN OPEN LETTER
sing their sins." (lMatt. 3:5 6).
.*
(Continued from Page 8)
Ho\v do you kno\v the Thief \vas
* *
RAVEN
bodies washed ,vith pure water, not one of them? The Thief had
. The death angel visited the Heb. 10:22, then our bodies are i~een taught, by someone, about
JH1111e of BefordRaven, Meaford, washed ,v;Uh the pure Word.
Christ and His Kingdom. For he
Olltal'!'o, on Wednesday mOI~n1'ng,
Let us be honest \vith God's sac- .said "Lord remember me .when
N ovem bel' 28th, 1956, taking a\va.y
"
red Word,
and never change God's Thou comest in Thy Kingdom".
his beloved \vife, ,vho' ,vas born Word to suit false aort.rine, but (Luke 23:42 and 43). Then Joous
Sarah Marguerite Walker. Sister change our false doctrine to har- !Said unto him, "Today shalt thou
---~R4la-VT"r.p.enR----'·W..v'fta~8---1ii-l'1nr---l;ht-f3er-p.r-79J8~tl+hr--\ly~ectra""'r,~anllrld-----:----;~-:-:-:----::::-;--=-::---';-~::-:-----:-----ibtJie~.J,\4th-fMe in iPar~1t......n-J~U"'-I'T"""Hn7'~----:-----'-----monize \vit.h :His HQilyWord.
'
.
,
IS not Heaven, remember.
had been a sufferer for a long
The 'Baptist de·nolnination is \viItime. Throughout' all her illness
If you examine a Greek Le~iconJ
ling to accept John the Baptist's
I think you \vill find that Paradise
she bore her afflict~ons \vithout
complaint. On the other side 'Of ,name and apply it to their Church, is a resting place for departed
her tears was the rainbo\v of hope. but reject ,His teaching. John came Sou I s; \vaiting for judgement. JeOn N~\v Years Day, 1921, I \vas preaching the ,Baptisln of repen- sus had beeri in parad~se three days
1I
in lVlcaford to assist the church tence "for the remission of sins.
but hadn't been to Heaven. For
\vith its ,York. That first day \vas ~Read Luke 3:3. ~rark 1:4.) But the sus said to Mary after He arose
spent in the home of Sister Raven, ;Baptists try to prepare their people ,from being in Paradise, "Touch Me
\vith her husband and other loved lor the Lord before their sins have not for I am not yet ascended to
ones. Many changes have taken been remitted by means of Bap- 1\iy' Father." (John 20:17).
place since that day" and 'most of tism, \vhich puts. us 'into Christ,.
Let us remember that the Thief
the "Old guard" in Meaford, have \vhere :Hts Blood lis located, and Eved and died under the La\V and
passed on to the land from \vhich ,vhere forgiveness of sins takes \vould be judged ,by that la\v, and
there is' no return. Sister Raven place. In Christ there is l'edemp~ not by the "gospelof Christl l \vhich
has joined that number, and no\v ,bion through His Blood even the began to be pre'ached on the day of
a\vaits the home coming of those' forgiveness of sins. (CoL 1:13, 14; Pentecost. It\vas {hen that the
\VhOnl she has loved.
Eph. 1:7).'
'Holy 'Spirit told the Apostles to
Today, her departure is mourn- Baptism is t.he only. means 01'- command ·sipners to "repent and
eel by her husband, her one broth- dained by God \vhich puts us intn ,be Baptised for the remission of
er, Joseph Walker of ~eaford, her Christ. (See Gal. 3:27; Rom. 6:2-7).
sins". (Acts. 2:38).
neice, Dorothy Staples of Bo\vJohn Baptised for the Remission
Clu,ist·is going to take vengeance
manville and her nephe\v, Graham of Sins and those \vho l',efused to on them \vho kno\v not God and
Walker of Toronto.
be IBaptised ior the relnission of them that "obey not the gospel of
The funeral service \vas held
th Lord Jesus Christl ,Who shall be '
fr01TI the house of \vorship in Meapunished \vith everlasting destrucfOl~d
\vhere she had attende'd are tIle dead \vho' dl' e 1'11 the 'Lord".
,
'mon from the presence of the
throughout hEW life. There the sorThe ,vriter was, assisted at the [,ord and the glory of IHis po\ver.'"
ro\ving con~regation assembled to house and cenletery by Brother (2 Thes. 1:7 ..10). '
pay their final tribute of respect, John Whitfield, the faithful
Your friend,
after \vhich, her body \vas borne preacher for the l\ieaford church.
to Lakevie\v Cemetery. "Blessed
-Charles Gi McPhee
JOM 'Mallory
,

Je-
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LIMITATIONS
(Continued from Page 3)
chose and conformed \vith the
customs and manner of life of
those ,vhom he ,vas trying to ,yin
to Christ.
, Ii all 'that has been said up to
this point is true it appears to
nle that we have at our dispbsal
the solution to one or t\VO partie,ularly sticky probl~ms for \vhich
no cDmpletely satisfactory solution has yet turned up. One of
these is Paul's circumcision of Timothy (Acts 16:3) \vhich it is stated
\vas "because of the J e\vs 'that
\vere in those parts." Another is
Paul's observance of part of the
Old La\v (Acts 21:17-26) \vhich
'again \vas for the purpose of dispelling the fe~r of Je\vs \vho had
not yet fully realized that the
Old La\v had passeda,vay. It
seems to me that in both of these
cases' Paul is becoming a Jew to
the Je\vs and that his actions here
are as consistent witp his prev.
ious teachings to Galatia as is his
statement in Romans 14: with' the

JANUARY, 19;;7

self carefully limits this liberty
by saying, "Not being without la\v
to God, 'but under law to Christ."
In matters where Christ had legis·
Books to be reviewed in this
lated Paul ,vas not free to cona .. u'. ::'!ivula be sent to Keith T.
form his actions to others. This
6~t.~11~~o~d~~oX 23, Owen Sound,
~s illustrated in Gal. 2 ,vhere Paul
Comments on the Revelation by
rebukes and condemns Peter's W. S. Thompson, Box 202 Verhypocrisy in \vhich he \vithdre\v non, Alabama, 258 pages, $3.50.
from the association of Gentiles
because of the presence of certain
Since conlment..aries~are usually
Jews. In this case Peter \vas acting regarded 'as "referen~e" books,
contrary 10 Christian principles ,one does not often read them
and therefore stood justly con- through all at once. Ho\vever, this
demned.
book \vas found to be so absorbfng
These observations are not prethat it was read through shortly
sen ted as 'conclusive but rather
after being received. Due to the
as a line of reason which has pre- recent disturbances in the Middle
sented itself to ,the author and
East, we ~re plagued all over
\vhich seems \vorthy of consider- . again \vith numerous contradict·
ation. Worth\vhile crIticisms or ory theories that som'e think are
notice of deficiencies in it \vould
"based" on the book of Revelabe gratefully ,received.
tion. It is therefore refreshing to
read this careful, sound and sane
study of this vital N e\v Testament
JEHOVAH WITNESSES
book.
(Continued from Page 2)
The ,follo\ving note\vorthy charabideth forever." (oJ John 2:(17)
acteristics \vere observed in a
Your religion is a re1igion found- first reading of this book: (1) The
ed by t\VO false prophets. God told author has not leaned on other

Book Reviews

l
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ly Gal. 4:10) and Col. 2:16. Both prophet, that shall speak a \vord
matters in RO,mans 14 (the eating, presumptuously jn my name, \vhich
of Ineats and observance of days)
I have. not commanded him to
were matters I upon \vhich .God had speak, or that shaH speak in the
passed legislation in the Old Test· name of other gods, that same
ament but \vhich \vere left in the prophet ..shall die. IAmd df thou shalt
realm of , liberty in the ne\v. - The say in ,the heart, (HO\V shall ,ve
"Let no man judg'e you ,vith re·, kno,v the \vord which Jehovah hath
spect to meats or drinks . . . a not spoken? ,\then a p'rophet speaksabbath day, etc." of Col. 2: 16 €th 'dn the name of Jehovah, if the
\vould apply, to judging in both
'thing fol!lo,v not, nor come to pass,
\vays" \vays, that is, for observing that is spoken: ,the prophet hath
or not observing them. The ob,spoken it presumptiously, thou
servance of this' feature of the
la\v, then,\vas a matter of indif- shalt not ibe afraid of :him" (Deut.
18:20). Many things cthat Pastor
ference. It \vas a matter which had
been left in the realm -of liberty, Russell \vrote did not come .to pass
neither commanded, nor prohib. and thereaDe too many copies of
ited. The same thing can be said I ·his ·books still extant for tha't to be
for the Vo\V Paut' took in Acts LSuccessfuHy denied. To ,those who
18: 18. In none of these cases \vas '·have read '~l1ions !Now Living
Paul ol;>serving these features of Will Never Die" it is Ino secret that
the Old La\v as a means of salva- ' \vhat the Judge spoke ,did not come
tion nor was he binding them up- to pass. Heed the language of Jesus
on the Christian church., He ,vas \vhen He 'Said: -!Be,vare of false
limiting his o\vn Christian liberty prophets" (lMatt. 7:115).
for the sake of \vinning souls and
Perhaps in no \vay is ~'Pastor"
preserving \veak and not fuliy in- Russell exposed, as a false prophet
I
structed brethren. It cannot be to a greater degree t,han in his
reasoned from this that one is opening, statement lin his "Studies
therefore free to keep all the Je\v.. in the 'Scriptw"es'" ,vhen he deish customs or la\vs for Paul him· elares that it would be better to

commentary. He do'e,s not fear de·
parture from "tradional" views
and presents good reasons in every
such case. (2) The Revelation is
interpreted in the light of Scripture rather than in the dimness
of history. The principle,- "Let
the Bible interpret the 'Bible" is
follo\ved throughout. (3) Rather,
than limiting the application of
Revelation to one or !\vo' particular periods of history , the author
shows ho\v it applies to men in all
ages. (4) The author simplifies
many seemingly difficult passages
but does not attempt to explain
the unexplainable. Thus, instead
of a book of mystery, Revelation
become's a practical -book \vith a
simple, yet profound theme. We
recommend this fine ,york .to all
\vho are interested in understanding ,vhat is usually called "the
Jri'ost ~ifficult book in the Bible."
leave the rr3ible unread but to read
his comments on it than to omit'
the latter but to read the [Bible. MrRussell declared one \vould go into, ,
darkness 'by a readLng of the Bible
alone. DavJd exc~aims ,that "Thy
(Continued on Page 15)
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SOME LESSONS LEARNED
(Continued from 'Page ,I.)
I met Il\fr. Stott personally, and
was thriHed to lind ·him not
only highly educated, but deeply'
humble, and anxious to do the
.will of' God. Tomorro\v morning
(Saturday) at 10 I have an appointment to meet with Mr stott,
to strive \vith the 'Lord's help to
lead him to a kno\vledge of the
Gospel plan of salvation. My prayer is· that this man can be led to .
a full understanding of Ne\v Test ..
ament Christianity.
Why do I \vrite this? Because' I
believe' that I, have 'learned some
. lessons from this man ,vhich are
\vell worth passing along:
(1) His Boldness in Proclaim·

GOSPEL HERALD
various segments of the population. May God give us grace to
hear and follow Paul's words in
Romans 1:14-16!
(3) The Thoroughness of His

Page 13
if a man suffer asa Cwistian, let
him not· be asham'ed; but let him
·glorify God dn this name." I Pet.
4.16.
Another ·parraUel might be noted
,here. T-he \vea ther is Inothing to .be .
afraid of unless \ve are unprepared .
The same is true of our <lives. If
. you live in the city \vith modern
conveniences, or if you live an the
cOWltry . and have plenty of ,vood
oreoal, and a good \varm house in
,vhich ,to IlJive, there
nothing to
fear in some good cold weather,
although it might be ·a bit disagreeable. It ~s entirely a matter of being
prepared to meet !the storm.
And so it is in the storm of life.
"Seek ye mrst his kingdom, and his
righteousn~ss; and all these things
shaH be added unto you." "And
be not' afraid of them that kHI the
body, but are 110t able to kJill the
soul: but rather fear him who is
'able to destroy both soul and body
in hell." "·But let the brother of
lo\v degree glory in his high estate;
and the rich, an that he is made

Study and Preparation
I thrilled at the kno\vledge of
the Bible which Mr. Stott demon.strated in his addresses, and the,
evident int~nse preparation \vhich
had gone into his efforts to reach
that unbelieving ,audience \vith the
message that Jesus is the Christ.
And I \vas sadly reminded of ho\v
often my sermons have been
characterized by lack .of study
and little, real· effort to actually
meet the needs of my fello\v man
and thoroughly convert him. to
Christ. Is it not true that many of
us who preach' are either too lazy
ing the Christ,
or too disinterested to put out
. Mr Stott \vas preaching to what the real work that is involved in
is probably the most critical and
thoroughly learning God's Word, i
hostile, audience possible. And yet,
and constantly presenting it' in the
with all his po\ver he proclaimed most effective \vay to \vin souls to
proudly his faith in Christ and
Christ? Are \ve not far too often
His Word. Does not this put many
~haracterized by the hasty use of
of Us. to s.hame for our cowardly an old outline, or the borro\ving
attitude toward Christ and His
of an outline from someone' book
of sermons? ( Compare I Tim. 4:
grass he shaH pass a\vay. For the
men and \vornen on. the job, next . 15-16; and II Tim. 2:15)
sun ariseth ,vith ,the \Scorching
door, for year after year, never
mention Christ or the' Bible to
wind, and \vitheveth the g,rass; and
them, and still sing "Pm not
BLIZZARDS
,the flo\ver thereof £aUeth, 'and .the
ashamed to o\vn my Lord"? Will
grace of the fashion of it perisheth; ,
(:Continued from Page 1)
not this man's example condemn that· the destruction of abhlzzard so also shall the rich man fade
us in the judgment? (Compare ds so terrible and express a desire a,vay in his goings." The man who
Mt. 12:41)
to l,ive in ,Texas might 'not be so can understand these principles. is
(2) The Audience He was Striv- anxious if they could see the de- then ready to do as James says in
ing to Reach
struction done by a terrible tor- James 1:2-4, "Count it all joy, my
Mr Stott no doubt kno\vs the
nado. And so, \vhen ,ve are so brethren, when ye fall ,into manid.ifficulty· of reaching people on
much in ,trouble and think \ve are fold temptations; k'no,vjng that the
the University level, and that the
in worse plights than those around proving of your faith worketh patGospel rarely appeals to' the
us, it may be that our friends are 'ience. And let patience have its
proud, \visdom·exalting man (I
perfect ,York, that ye may' 'be perCor. 1:18-2:5). And yet he knows suIve~i'll'g fromhar~ships that ,ve
, do not even fathom .
fect and entire, ·lacking in nothing."
. that even there, there are· hearts
"T,here hath no temptation taken
When 'a Christian ds faced with
that are thirsty for the water of
life .after years of thirst on the you but such as man can bear: but ,the storms· of life, litI should not
barren desert of infidelity. Ho\v IGod lis !faithful, \vho will not suffer shatter ~his· f a it h, . but merely
often' \ve simply \vrite off large you .to be Itempted above that ye strengthen him in his faith toward
segments of the population with are able; but \viII ,vi,th ·the tempta- G.od.
Just as ',ve ~have to take the
a quick, "Oh, you can't reach tion make also the,vay of escap~,
them." The Catholic, the highly that ye may be' able to endure it." \veabher as it com&s, so many
I Cor. 10 13. We just cannot un- thfngs in life, are g,iven to us \vitheducated, the drunkard, etc., .are
often times disposed of in such derstand, 'sometimes~ that others out choice, and \ve must lewn as
are suffering dn as great a way Ohristians to make' the ,best of
a way by Christians. And often
times it is simply a confession' of as we are. T-heirweight may be them ..
even heavier than ours, but they
the fact that \ve are' un\villing to
All of 'Us have timM of trouble
put out th,e effort in 'diligent may not be malcing as bjg a fuss and times of plenty. IBut \ve can
study and preparation which will about it. And even if ,ve do suftfer ahvays sing, '~Praise God, from
have to be made to reach these . untold misery, Peter says, "But whom all blessings."
I

m
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"Worship With The· Lord's People"
'AMESDALE, Ontario

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

Church Building on County Road 13U
5 milt,s S. of 1\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Canna sec.. l\leaford. RR ,

ASSIN ISOlA, Sask.

HAL (FAX, Nova Scotia.

Elk's Hall, 11 a ,m.

Y.lV.C.A .• 267 Barrington st. 7:30 p.lll.
Slluday. C. \V. ~Iurray, 435 lVindsor
f; t
:l he nc 4-6661.

BEAMSVILLE , Ontario
Qluoen st., 10, 11 a.m., i p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

HAMILTON, Ontario

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lutheran building, 6 miles south on
Invy. 6, 11 a.nl.
George II. Ashby, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario 12 Allenby Ave.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m"
l\Ionday 8 l).nl.
Don Halls, evangelist,
lV.Neilson, 159 Grey. St. secretary

aRANDON, Man.
241 8th st .. ROO1ll 214, 11 a.nl. Sunday
l\ielvill Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, Man.'

BRIGHT'S GROVE, Ontario
Halniltoll Rd. and Thelma Ave., 3
p.nl. Address~ A. Spearman, 2716
John st., Phone D: 4 .. 6979.

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m .. 7 p.ln
8 p.m. lV~dnesday
Jack Cartwright, secretary t 12 Bell-

wood Ave .• BurIin"ton
Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m ..
7 p.nl. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
Bob ))avison. ev" 29 Beland S.
Alex. Fisher. sec .• 1187 Cannon St. F.,
E. 27th and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
Hamllton) 9.45 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. l\lerritt, ev., 20~ E. '22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

l\leeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. J ohllson.· secretary'

AuditorIum In Orange Hall, Centre
st., 11 a.m.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

l\leet:ng at Lark Hill School, 11 a.m.
Robert Tetrcau, secretary

Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

CALGAR Y, Alberta

517 15th AVe. lV., Phone 23674. 10.15, ., ICE' LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
11 a.m., 7.30 V.nl. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.nl., and
\Vednesday.
8 p.m. (11-4 l\liles S of Corner Store)
.
OUTSet 'ev .•
S.,\V., Phone 442775.
IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
Loyd lValker, Sec .• 2808 - 18th st.,
N .lV., Phone 894325
House of Foster Seabrook, 2 mUes
west of Iron BrIdge, Summer
10.30. 11. a.nl. \Vint.p.r 2. 2.30 p.m.
CARMAN, Manitoba
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R.R. 2 Thessaloll
Church Building, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
Gordon Arnill, BHnd River, secretary
lVednesday, 8 p.nl.
.
.
Russell 1\1. Laycocl{, sec.. nosebanl~
JORDAN, Ontario
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist
Church Building. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1. secretary
CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.
Breaking of bread and Bible study.
KINGSTON, Ontario
Howard lVaite. sec., Caycuse Beach,
ChUI"cll lIOJue. 14 Howard st., 1 block
Youbou, B. C.
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In. off No. 2
Hie-1l\vay; Sunday, 10, 11 am. 7.30 un:.
CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Dial 2-8891 or 2-3568. B. W. Bailey,
Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
evangpUst.
Amos Beevers, secretary

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

171 st. l\larie St., 10. 11 a;m., 7
Sunday, 8 p.lll. Tuesday
Frall]{ I{)}('esha w. secretary

1).10

CRAVEN
.
, Saskatchewan

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 11.m. Thursday

B. I{rogsgaard, secretary

CReSTON, British Columbia
, Church Building, 10.30, 11.15, 7.30
II. J. Good, s:~c .• Box 668. Creston

. EDMONTON, ,.Alberta
13015
116tli Avenue., 10, 11· a.m
,. 7 :30 p.m.
.
Sidney Roper, evangelist

ESTEVAN , Saskatchewan

Church BuJIding, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.rn.
Richard Dac1U. eVe
Emerson Goud, secretary

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m~, 7 .~O p.m.
Louis Pauls, e v ., 113 Union St.. Port
Colbol'ne
lVilford Cook, R.R. 1" RidgevIlle
s.ecretary
"".

,".

Kinsmen Hut

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m ..

KITCHENER, ONT.
l\loose Hall. 541 l\Iill St. 11 a.m.
87 Seibert Ave ... 8 p.ln. lVednesday

Da vid B. Hotchkiss, 87 Seibert, .
Phone 3-6462, sec.

LADYSMITH, ,Britl&h

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.
3 Junes west Shl1benacadie. off route

2. 10:~5; 11:00 a.m. Contact C.
lV. 1\lurray, 435 lVindsor St.
Halifax or Fred lVallace, l\lill
Village ..

MONTREAL, Que.
Y.l\I.C.A. 5550 Park Ave.,
. 10:30; 11:15 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
A. Jennings, evangelist, 910
Lamer St., Apt. 5.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S l\iain at IlOJllC, 11 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec .• 1023 Carleton \\'

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson St. 10.30,11.00 a.m. and 7.30
11 nl. Lord's Day; 7.30 D.nl. Thurs.
Bible class. 1\1. J. Knutson Sec. and
preacher. Box 85 Birnie, 1\lan.

FALLS, NEW

YORK..

1121 N. l\[ilitary Rd.. 10, 11 a.m.. 7
p.nl. Rp.nl. lVednesday.
R. I{. Akers, ev. 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes. sec. 546 - 93rd st.,
Phone 3-2204.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
'Church Building 7 nliles east of Thessalon 2 ndles N. of Hwy. 17.
SUlnnler ~ 10 :30. 11 :00 a.nl.. 8 p.m.
Sun. 8 D.m. Friday.
\Vinfer - 2. 3 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of H. Krosgaard. 11 a.m. Sun..
day.

OMAGH, Ontario
Church nUilding. 11 a.m. Sunday
"'ill is, .Johnstone. s~r.'t R.4. l\lilton

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
869. 4th Ave. E.. 11 a.nl.. 7.30
I{efth ThOlnpsoll, ev., Box 23

p.m.

PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo
700 Steele St .. 10 a.m .• 7 D.m •• Thurs ..
'day 7.30 :V.ln.
Louis Pauls. p.v •• 63 Union st.
-,George Beck, .ec., 172 Alexandra St.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church of Christ meeting house
7 1 /2 miles 'Vest, 2 miles south of
Wishart, Sask., 2:30, 3:15. 3:30 p.m.
Sec.
, R. 1\1. Hovind.

PINE ORCHARD, Ont~rio
Church Buildjng~ 10, 11 a.m.
i·.~·_~~ .• ·Liill1ne .. , sec., Cedar Valley
Ont.

PRESTON
.
, Ontario

Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11
a.lll .. 3 p.rn. on 4th Lord's Day

Columbia

Lord's Day" 11 a.nl., The Lions' Dcn .
Jas. l\lorris, sec., 930 St. George St.,
Nanainlo~

. LLOYDMINSTER., Sa,sk.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
l\lecting house 264, 23rd St. lV.
Contact Jim Ha'wkins, Box 546. Phone
. 2704.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

Prince Charles Hotel, Sample Room 2:
,10:00 ,a.nl.and 7 p.nl. Buford Pitman,
Box 9~0, Phone 2986.

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Bluudell Rd., 10, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.nl.
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

MANSON, Manitoba.

Church Building, Nelson st., 10, 11
a.m .. 7 p.lll. Sunday. 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield" ('vangelist
Norris J. Ellis. secretary

NIAGARA

Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

MEA FORD , Ontario

.

Church Building, 5 miles E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. II. Rogers, sec

573 3rd Ave., Bruce Z'tl ann , sec., 689
Freeman St.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
'.
l'hIrd Ave .• 11.a.m.!/ 7.30 1l.D1.· Sundar
7.30 p.m. Frlday-.u. B. Peterson, lec.
REGINA, Saskatchewan
Church Bulldlng, Broad St. at 2nd
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

(Continued on Page 15)
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thank all the congregations for
their . prayers and tfinancial -aid in
our venture that has been· thus
successful.
"We extend to all members of
other !Congregations: an invdtation
to visit us \vhen in the city. We
would like to thank. each one per-

Church ,Meets In
Own Building

TO!RONTO-IDee. l~R. J.
Donaghy, corresponding for the
church \vhich formerly met at 228
Bicknell· Ave. discloses that this Bonally.
"Directions for r 'e a chi n g the
church ,vil'l begJn m~eting an .its
ne,v church building at 47 Harding building maybe obtained by contacting :George iCulp, Treas. at 816A
Ave. on nec. 23.
This church :first began to meet St. Clair Ave. [.JEN2-9295 or my·self at RO 9~1035.
in this distTict on July 117, 1955 and
~. J.Donaghy, Sec.
it ds felt that God has bl~sed them
,in that they can· Uww use this
building to further ,the work of
JEHOVAH WITNESSES
the Lord, One has heen converted
,~Continued from Page 1·2)
and five have been added by mem- ,vord is a lamp unto my feet, and a
bership making the present num- light unto my path" (PIS. 11,1.9:105).
ber of members 35. However, aver- "The openi'ng of thy ,vords giveth
age attendance at first day meet- light; 'it giveth understanding unings is given as 50 Ito '55. Brother to ,the simple" (IPs. ,1,19: 1130). So we
DOTIiaghy ,vrites, "Our Rible IClasses have here the claim of the \vard of
under the guidance of sisters Ida God that it would gJve light to the
Ellis, Eilleen Zimmerman and Edna simple. !Russell says that anyone
Culp and brother George Culpare that would take the Word of God
flowishing.
alone woU!ld go into darkness. Are
you QO· muc
"We ,vo
Raymond· and Be~cher Sts" 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday. H p~m. \Ved.
Charles G. l'tlcPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
1\1. G. l\IHler, sec., 37 Cherry St.

"Worship With
The .~ord/s People"
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. l'tlartln Knutson,
1308 Retallick st.. ReKlna.
1459 Retallack st.. 10.30. 11 a.m., 1
p.n1. Sunday, H p.m. Thursday
Henry Gras)ey, sec .• 2120 Retallack St.

SARN lA, Ontario

. Russell and Cobden St5.. 10. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m .• A. Hibbard, sec'J 264 Emma
st., phone Digby (-4758;
Fred
Whitfield..l 126 Martin st., phone
DlgJ>y 4-170t.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

1023 8th St. E., ·11 a.m., 1 p,m.
. Alvin Jennings, ev., phone 8-'83-1.
. Res. 1002 4th Ave •. phone 9-4138.

SAULT STE.· MARIE, Ontario
.

.

Church BuildIng, Hwy. 17 just oft
l\lcNab, 10.45., -11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T. \V. Dr! Up-v. p.v.. R.R, 4. Dh. 3-3592
Gp.orge Hotchkiss. sec .. 548 Lake st.

. S·ELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. of Village. II a.m

. SHAMROCK, SASK.
Stan.don School, 6% miles south of
Shamrock) 11 a.m. Walter BeB
sec.

SMITHVILLE,' Ontario
Church Bundlng. 10, 11 a.m. Bruce
. Merritt,··BeamsvWe,ev., W. 1'. BWI.
Isec.

'ST.' CATHARINES, Ontario
.. l.'1I.a!tB:r.~ ... apd· l\lapnlng Sts. 9.45, J J
a.m" 7 )l.m .. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tiles.
\Valter Dale, ev," 148~ Niagara St.
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \VUey St.

STRATFORD, Ontario·
329 Birmingham· st. Gordon Dennis.
133 Perth St .• nhone 3124R

SUNDKI DGE, Ontario
Bible study 7.00 p.m., worship and
preaching 8.00 p.m., Grant Preston,
sec.; D. A. Sinclair, eVe .

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
Portugal Cove Road O~ mile beyond
TeA Road)
.Lord's day: Bible study 10:00; \Vorship

a.m. and 8 :p,)u. .\Vednesday
7 :30 p.m.
Contact Cecil G. Rdbison Jr., GPO
Bux 96. Phone 6480.
11 :00

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
Recreational Hall, Southside, 10 a.nl.
·Contact Leon ClYmore, '71-'7th East ..

TINTERN, Ontario
Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m .
Eugene Perry, evangelist, BeanlsvilJe
Charles S. Perry, sec., R.R. 1 Vineland

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd.· and l\fapiewood t\ ve.
JO~ 11 a.nl.. 7. o.n1. Sunday, 8 p.rn •.
"'cti. Dwight \Vorley. eVe John
l\lcKay, sec., '7 Locust Ave., l\lount

Dennis.

346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.45. 11 am .• 7 D.m. Sundny. ~ \Ved.

Ralph Perry. evange,llst
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 CurrIe Ave.

Page 15 ,vith a system· that thus deals' with
the !Word of God? We pray of you
that you 'heed the \vord of God!
"Woe unto them ,that call evil
good and good evil; that put [DA1RK,NESS ~orLIGll-Ir, and L:GiHT FOR
IDMUU\T.ESS; that put bitter for
Is\veet, and s\veet for bitter" (Isaiah
5:20). God has placed a ",voe" upon
~hose \vho
call tight darkness.
Have you been so brain washed
,that you cannot ~ee that the "'voe"
of Jehovah is upon you people who
call light darkness. Why' not turn
and be a Christian and have an
inheritance
heaven?

an

--------------

Attendance in Calgary, Alta. ,has
reached a high· of 95. The goal is
!rOO. One \vas recently restored according to Doug La Course.
HERE AND THERE

Perryville, ·Sask. chUrch will
hold Lord's day meetings illl the
home of J. Straker until sprmg. A
letter notifies as follo,vs, "We ~e
planning to hold our summer Bible
Scho()l at the church building in
July commencilllg the 7th. Watch
announcemen .
Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. 01
Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 D.• nl. \Ved., E. S. Trusler,
sec., 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto 17.
BY 3869,· Cameron C. Sinclair. Ev.
Fern A. ve., at Sorauren A ve' J 9.45, 11
a.m" 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thurs.
David Darnell, ev.. R. E. Peckham. sec .. 3 Brant Ave .• Port Credit
n Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
7 n.m. R. J. Donaghy. sec., 227 Fairview Ave., Phone RO 9-1035.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave.E· and CarolIne St., 10, 11
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday. Doug. Beckett, Sec ...
3262 East 44th Ave.

VICTORIA, British Columbia
) 620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.; 7.30
p.m. Sunday: '7.30 p.m. lVednesday
Don H. 1\lal1n, 3956 Cedarhill Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.
.

WA WOT A, Saskatchewan
T~e

Oddfellows HaIl, Wawota. 11

a.m.'

·WINDSOR, Ontario
405 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
7 D.m. Sunday, "I :30 n.m. -Thurl
J. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford, Clearwater 3-3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

at \Voodlawn, st. James,
1:30 D.m. J. J. Close. sec.
.
685 Toronto st. \Vpg. 3, Ph. 74-2962.
E. D. \Vieb, evangelist.
.
Osborne at l\lcl\lillan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
. "I D.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday
~I

,'1 ~(p.""

A. H. Beamish, sec., 1002 Banning
St., phone 74-6601

WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glencoe, R.R. 1, 1030. 11.15 a,m.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
A. T. Purcell. secretary, \Vardsville

into

of Homes

M

,

,Each week millions of national magazines are de. livered into the homes of people in the United States
8ll:d throu~liout the \vorid. These magazines have
already been paid for by su~scriptions or purchased.
pn newsstands. The possibility of reaching info these
homes is unlimited through articles printed in these
magazines.
Through the activities of the Gospel Press, over

Send Contributions to

10 million individual copies of magazines have contained an article concerning the gospel of Christ .
The cost of this has' been relatively small compared
with the vast numper of people that' ha ve been
reached. Many would like to help to reach others
through the open door provided in to American
homes. Will you not help by sending a contribution
now to the support of this work?

THIS OUT AND MAIL IT TODAY
r--~-~~~--~---------~------~--PLEASE

THE GOSPEL PRESS
38'& Gaston Ave., Dallas, Texas

Tell others about this unusual opportunity.
to spread the .truth abroad.
J

I

"Teaching Millions
.the Gospel of Christ"

J
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CLIP

1

To: GOSPEL PRESS

3EI16 Gaston AVO., Dallas.

Taxa.

Dear Brethren:
I want to ha ... e a part 'n leachIng the word of God through th modh••
of national magalines. .

Enclosed Is my contribution of $
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BEAMSVILLE, ONT.

WHY I BELIEVE IN SPECIAL CREATION
(Editor's Note: Following is one -of a series' of scnnons entitled, "Evolu-·
Fact CJ' Fanl'Y" presented by l\{urray F. Hammond over radio station
. CKLG, North Vancou\'er. during October 1956. Others in the series will follow.
. Sources ilre referrcd to by number and itemized at the end of the article).
tion -

I believe in Special Creation, first of ,all, beoause' ~he alternative hy~'Othesis, organic evolution, is, to say the least, an unreasonable and unsatisfaotory explanation of the origin. 'Of life. But
you n.~ed not. take my word for it; Research reve~ls that 'a surprising fnlJn ber of the \vorld's most brilliant men of science have
spoken out boldly against ·the Godless doctrine,' For instance, take
~hese words of Professor 'Newman Watts, F.R.G.S" appearing in
lhis paper entitled "Why _1 believe in Creation": " . . . 'the theory
of evolution will' not fit the. facts . . . is not only .unproved ~nd
. un pro-,,'ca!ble , but clearly (is) inc-redible, unthinkable~ and irrational." 1
Far fIom being an establisihed tact, evolution is a mere
THEO,RY. In ,the words of no less an authority than the late Sir
WillianlDawS'on,F.R.S., F.G.S., a titan amongst Canadjan scienti'sts, \vhich. words are to be found in his book "The Story of the
Barth and Man,"
on page 330: "We t.hus see that evolution as an
.
hypothesis has no basis in experience. or in scientific f.act . . . "
. A scientific definition. of ,the ,theory of organic evolution
would here seem appropriate. By "evolution" is' not meant the
conventional development or natural his,tory of living plants and
animals which is ever-ywhere going on iabout us. To be sure, we
r~adily concede. that every -living thing is in "3" state of' constant
development ·and_ change.
Rather, by the te~m "evolution" is
meant, in ,the words of Douglas Dewar, F.Z.S., well-kno\vn zoologist
and ornithologist, "~hat, millions of years ago, owing Ito the action
of natural forces, lifeless m'atter gave origin to one or more living
organisms of minute size, from whioh are descended 'all the plants
and 'ani1mals, including man, that are no\v living, or have ever lived
on ,the earth." 2
NoW, admittedly, the evolutionary ;hypothes,is is very fashionaible; ·that is to s'ay, one who believes in it is regarded as being
enormously up-ta-date. But ·may I 'make so bold las to suggest
,that, ,actu~lly, the theory is the child of paganish G!eek antiquity?
As one writer (3) has pointed out, evolution boasts of hoary an-.
tiquity, for as far. back las the period between the. years 700 and
(Continued on Page 10)
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Lansdell, victured abo ve
comes from Tennessee to work with'·
the new congregation in A.Jax, .. On~-.
arlo. The new meeting house here
was first used wIth 3 sel'vices on Sun-"
day, Jan. 20. \Ve are haD~y to intro-.
duce him with the following from his
pen.
Clyde

'_'iFor the grace of God that bring'
eth salvation hath appeared to·
men, Teaching us that, denying un~

all

~odliness and\vorldly luSts, ·we·
shou~d live soberly, righteously,'

and' godly, dIn this present world;
Lookling for that bla')sed hope and
the glorious appearing of the great
God and our Saviour Jesus Chlrist;·:Who gave himself for us, that he
might redeem us from all li1niquity;
and purify un to hill1Sellf a peculiar
people zealous of good' \vorks,"
CDitus 2:.1·1.J14.) As ChristianS we
must deny 'ungodliness .auld: worldly ~usts an~ be Sober. What does

(,Continued on IPage 6)
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. Mormonism, NOol 6
(The Articles of Faith continued).
,
1

J. C. 8ai ley

Mormonism is a mixture' of Ne\v

Testament teaching. The big part
of what is taught here \vas doctvine that \vas common in the \vorld
of that day. It is still common but
,is hased on men's ideas and not
on a'nlYactual teaching froln the
The building of
'Word of God.
Zion on this continent is sh",ictly
lMorlnon teaching.

FEBRUARY, 1957
Nephites and the Jews" (II Nephi
29: 13). It \vould be interesting to
kno\vwhat nle:ssage the ,Mormons
ha ve from the LO ST 'DR:ffiES. If

they have a message how are they
lost? Apparently Paul did not
kno\v they \vere 10)t for he l':aid.
by inspir~tion, that the TWELVE
tri!Jes earnestly served God night
"Zion\vas one of the hills of and day (Acts 26:7) To what a,re
Jerusalem, the othetr being mount the tep- tl'!hesgoing to be Irestored
'Moriah or \vhich stood the temple, that the t\~o!ribes are not given?
It was a Jebusite fortress until iMr Smith' apparently had never
. David captured it, and from that read John _ ] 8:36 when he- wrote
time it \vas called he city of David. , that Chri~,t \vas going to rei!Zn per~
The term Zion :is often used for sonaHy upon- this earth. Jesus said
the \vhole .of ,Jerusalem"~ (Hazard IM'Y- 'KINGDml IS NOT OF 'NIlS
Concordance.) Zion then ,vas 3 'WORLD (John 18:36). Mr. Smith
place .jnPalestine not a place that along with a lot of others says
SHALL _BE builded. Zion does Christ',s kirigdonl is of the earth.
have a spiritual or figurative 'With Paul" let me say, I believe
meaning. Let us Isee \vhat the Bible God that it shall be even as he
teaches. "Behold I !Jay in Zion a told me.
~nlith. Ro+ho,'f",,\·r1, RlP·~,C'~1 et a1
stone of [:~umbling and a rock of
offence: And he that believeth on say that the earth .is to be ren1e\vhim shall not be put to shame". ed. iPeter says the earth is to be
",Behold I Jay in Zion a ,chief ,corn- destroyed (II ~Peter 3:9-1i3). ·Much
er stone, _elect, preciou5: And he more could be \vritten - in refuta-

Testament Christianity, the doctrine of -denominationalism, and
the vagar,ies ·common to the rimes
of Joseph S mit h.
The word
"church appears first' in _Mattlhe\v 16:!18. Yet, the Book of Mormon says in 1M 0 s i a h 2,5:23 that
Uthey did join the churches of
God". This is purported to be \vritten behveen 120-100 B.C. You
join a dienomination.
The Lord
adds you to the church. You will
search in vain for any expression
in the Ne\v Testament that di'5_tautly resembles the expression
"join the church". Joseph Smith
claims that the Lord revealed to
him that the denominations \vere
alJ \wong. (Joseph Smith Tells His
O\vn 8tory) Why does he use their
language then? This reveals an
ignorance upon the part of Joseph
. es amen ,. ua e be put, to shame". (Romans 9:33,
or . a fraud as to his claims of
revelaHon. It '\vould be i1nterelsting I Peter 2:6). The \vord of God
teaches that 'sspirritual Zion \vas alto hear a IMormon explain this!
ready builded. .' That beUef in
The question is sometimes -asked,
-Christ puts one into Zion, -In other
. "Is IMormon baptis'm Scriptural?" I
w,Hl let . you ans,ver the question \vords Ziop, \vas- a part of J erusa·
Iem. The \vhole city ho\vever \vas
for yours~lf. "And they \vould not
be baptized; neither \vould they many times referred to as Zion.
join the church" (Mosiah 26:4). We - Spiri tual Zion \vas an established
are baptized into one 'body (I Cor-, fact \vhen the 'Ne\v Tesrtamerit \vas
12: 13). Mormons are baptized and ,vritten. Mormonism denies - the
plain teaching of the Word of God.
t~en join the church. ISO their baptism ,is a differrent baptism to the
Ho\v are the ter tribes going to
one taught in. the Ne\v Testament. be re.stol'ed \vhen the genealogies
Christ is the head of the IC1hurch have been lost?
No Je\v living
(Eph. 1:22,23), Listen to this: "No\v today kno\vs \vhethe,l" he ,is part_
- king IMosiah had given A!Ima the of the tribe of Judah or of Isaachauthority over ,the ChUl'ch" (IMosiah a1'. Ho\v then can the ten tribes be
26:3). Did God reveal this? Believe restored? Wha~ can be the' purit if you can.'rurning back - no\\' pose? If \ve are Chrilst's - we are
to the articles of faith \ve quote Abraham's seed a"nd heirs accordin lull number ten: "We believe- ing to the promise (Gal. 3 :29). Listj1n the literal gatherjng of Israel
en to the Book of Mormon: "And
and in the restoration of the Ten it shall come to pass- that the Je\v.~
Tribes: that Zion \vill be built shall have the -\vords of the Nepupon this (the Americari) contin- -hites, and the Nephites shaH have
ent; that ;Ohrilst \vill .reign person- the \V9rds of the- Je\\"s; - and. the
ailly upon the earth; -and, that the Nephites and the Jews shall' have
earth ,~jll be rene\ved and receive the \vords of the lost tribes of
Hs paradisiacal glory". In this ar- Lsrael; arid' the lpst tribes of
ticle Smith failed to get any New Israel s'hall have the \vords of the

·been said

stands
absolutely contrary to the Word
of God.
ArHr 11p n ll t"'\1h O l' plpuon
~::)v.c;;:
"We 'c}aim the privile{H~ of \vo,r,~hip~
in f! God according to the dictates
of our -conscience. and alIo\v all
mpn the :~,ame nrivileE!e. le~ them
- \vorshin PO\v. \vhpre. or \vhat they
may". If \vor~hin bv rccon~cience"
:is a high enough motive for \'101'.chininf!. Gnn \vhv eln they try to
convert people to the Mormon reli~ion?
Why did Jesus need to
rlie? People \V£lre conscientious
lon~ b~fore Jesuc;;came. If they
mean that \ve should not try to
force people by la\v to change
their - religion they should have
said so. _This article definiteJy
sho\vs that· IMr: ~mith did not _believe that his revelat,ions??? were
necessary to salvation or he _did
not think this article out \vell before he" wrote it do\vn._
Article Number hvelve says:
"We believe in being subject to
kings, presidents, rulers, a.nd magi-sbrates,· in obeying, honouring,
and sustaining the la\v." Read any
..
(Continued on Page 13)
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.WHAT CHURCH SHOULD I·JOIN?

save Ithem at this point? No. We
wNI notice that \Peter did not say,
',Oheof the most confusing things €dby the Gospel of ;Christ). We
"There'~ nothing to do - just beto ,'the averageper,son i!s the church stUI keep the Old Testament as lieve or _ put your' trust dn the
. ~::. ,:,' .,
question. ' There .information on ho\v God deals with !Lord." IRather, \ve hear ·Peter ans..
are so many one people and 'as God',s Word to the \vering their quc:t:on in this \vay,
I . " ~
cannot tell \V hich ]sraelites, but no one is bound to (Acts 2:38): cqRepent and be bap!I ', What' Church
.
to join. Regard- keep it as la\v, We have a more Jtized, every. one of you in the
. ,ShoulcJl loin?
ing this, I \vould perfect la\v \vhich J,esus saidw'as name of Jesus IChrist for the re ..
advise :looking in for all Inatiollls - ' the 'Gospel Way. mission of sins, and ye shaY rethe Bible for the When it began, \ve find those \vho ceive the GlFT of the Holy Ghosts!'
church, then for HEJAiRD it, BlELIEViEID {taceepted}
Examine ,this scripture closely.
the method of be .. it, REPENTED of their sins, CON- These Je\vs ,vere .convinced by
comi1ng a member FIDSSEID their !FArITH in 'Chr.ist as ·Peter's preaching that Jesus was
of it. This ,vJll the Son of God, 'and were Baptized the Christ. They believed 'in ChrJst
giye you the right for the r,emission, or removal, of 'enough to ask \vhat was to [be done .
....-------JChlU~ch and the ,their past sins, \vere added to the This shows their ,faith. In add~tion
proper method Qf hecoming 'a part iChurch. Mark il'6:!1!)J16. Acts ,2:38. ,to their ~AfillI; !f:hey were told to
of it.
We do not JOtliN ANY Acts 2:47; Romans 116:16; tCol. 1:13- 'R!EWENT' (turn tErom lSins) ·and to
CHU\ROH: God adds us lif \ve com- 118; Acts 20:28; Eph. 1~22"23; ·Eph. 'be 'BA¥rLZIED. Peter, 'didn't say,
ply with his method.
5:19-33).
as so m'any preachers of tod'ay,
!
u'C?h, it doesn'lt m¥e any rdiffer,.}ieading the 'New Testament fol'
HOW WERE THEY SAVED SO
ence \vhether you are baptized or
,information about the Ichurch \ve
GOD WOULD ADD THEM?
not, for ,baptism isn't really neces ..
re~d, ,f.i r s t, IMatthe.\v 16:.18-1 9,
We \vant God's authority on sary for salvation~ ,but since you
(C~Upon this trock I \viII build my
church."
This sho\vs that the such questions. Man's opinion or have believed and 'are -already
ch.urch \vaiS not lin existence at the authority ,vill not be sufficient saved, you can JOIlN THE ,OHt.J1RCH
in the day of judgement. 'We note OF YOUR IOH;O]CE and be baptime the Lord made this statement.
the 'Lord promised. to guide the
.
"
'
d~p"g ,to the church those \vho were -apostles in all truth by the Spjmit guage of Peter then or now: but
saved. They viere not JOINING the of Truth, the .Holy 'Ghost or 'Holy he said u'REPlENrI',and be 'BAPcll:ur~h, So, \ve kno\v that there Spiri,t (John 14:'lj6~17). John 16:13. TIZEID every one of you." Why,
'va~7'.~' church in the second chap- When \ve read any part of the New Peter? For the Iremission (or reter elf' Acts. ThilS ,vas fifty days 'I'estament it is to hear God speak- movMI) of your 'Prust sins,' This is
after the ~crucifixion and t.en days ing t,o us through those wh'om he ho\v ·the ,Lol1d! \vants .it preached
after the ascension. No\v, \vhen· had chC?sen to do this \vork. It is today. It 'isn't my, theory, and tf we
did the !Church come into' exJst- 1ik'e readling 'a letter direct from follow' .this pl,an,God's plan,' we
enee? In ®phe,sians2: 12-16, Paul the, Father in Heaven when we win be trusting Him for' our saltells us that Jesus abolished the read the Ne\v Testament.
vation 'and not' man.
old' la\v, took it out of the \vay
Let us no\v turn to the second OT,HER EXAMPLES OF CONVER.that:' he might make of hvo (the chapter of Acts, vers,e 41. "Then'
SION ARE, FOUND' IN ACTS
J,e\v: 'aird .Gentile) one by the cross. they that gladly receive his word
·Acts, chapter n, Itells us about
(WJli1:e, . Christ \vas' on ealrth, he \vere baptized. And the same day Satul of Tarsus, .who later. beca·me
'lived ,by the Old Testament la\v; there were A!DDED unto 1hem the Apostle Paul. Acts 8th !Chapter,'
fulfilled lit, and gave the ne\v la\v about three, thousand soWs."
loth chapter; 16th chapter; 14th.
of ~ce (,the gospel) to govern you'
Shall we make a short resume . r5th verses. Acts, ,16:·25--33, . and
and
··in ,the -church. While he ()If this chapter? There \vere at c~aptE~rs '22 Iand 26. These ~ases
\vas diving under the old la,v he Jerusalem Je\vs \vho had come9f 'conversion were' given to teach
s~id, "I. \vjIl buNd". Paul said, ,"By from' "aliI the kno\vn countries to
us how to become Ohr1stians. If
the eros,s he took 'it out· of the ,\vorship.in the "Feas~ of Pentecost, we will study 1them /Closely, ,we can
\va~," (the o~d la\v of difference ' JMany .of this group heard the
find they '~L1JE)VJDD the word
for~ :t~e Je\vs)J so NLL (hoth J e,v 'anoshles preaching about Christ. preach~d, were led' to 'REBElNT'.
and" 'Gentile) could come to .Him They ,vere convinced that Jesus (turn from sin) and were BURtlED
a~.· one people, dn ONE BODY,
\vas truly the Son of God. Many. :EN BAlPTISM. IH we, today, will do
which lis the chuDch, (;Eph. 1:23). had Itaken part lin the crucifixion the same thing we will get the
Here \Ve see ,that the' old la\v, or· of Christ, and being pricked in - ~ame results.
God \vill be the'
Old Testament commands,' \vhich their hearts or convinced of their authority for our' system of., relig\vere given' to . the J e\V\3 only, \vere guilt, having faith ,in IChrist, they don. Jesus said (ILuke 8: l5) that the
taken out of the \Vay (not to be cri~d out, "'Men and brethren, Word received in an honest. and
f,oHo,ved any ,longer, being· replac- \vhat shall we do?" ,Dlid their faith
(Cont_~nued"~n ,Page 5)
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Many. attempts have been' made
to reform existing churches, but
the churches of Christ are an at.
Puolished Monthlv for the Promotion of New Testament Christiantty.
tempt to" restore the original sima
FOUNDED BY ROBIDRT SINCLAIR . 1936
pJicity of Christianity as it is found·
..
in the Ne\v Testament.' In abhor·
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C.
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rence of divisional denominationalEditors and Publishers
ism, party names, creeds and organizations are rejected and a plea
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is made for the unity of all beW, F. Cox, Hamilton, Ontario. - Keith T, Thompson, O\ven Sound, Ont.
lievers on the basis of the Bible
Alvin Jennings, Montreal, Que. - Donald E. Perry, BeamSville, Ont. alone. The principle followed is
J. C. Bailey, Carman, Man. - Gordon J. Pennock, Rockford, Illinois "to speak \vhere the Bible speaks
and be silent \vhere the Bible is
Address all communications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beamsville, Onto ' silen t." Early in the 19th century
NOTICE-All material for publication must be in the hands of the. editors by
men of many different religious
the 20th of the month preceding the date of issue. Date of issue is the first
backgrounds· and in scattered areas
of each month.
,
independently became leading figSubscription price. $1.50 per· year. Entered· As Second Glass Mail ures in this movement, kno\vn to
Gift 'Price $1.00. To \vido\vs, $1.00 Post Office Department, Otta\va history as the Restoration movement.
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The lleamsville Express
'Although ma·ny of the preachFebruary, 1957 ers have university degrees, they
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refuse the term reverend using no
ti tle in addressing each other ex.
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cept "brother".
The congregations are not divided into societies and auxiliaries
but each is a unit. All musical
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THE NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH

The church of Christ is· not ,a denomination or another Pro,testant" sect. It strives Ito be a reproduction of the original wor-

service is ~trictly "a capella" sing..
ing, usually by the \vhole congre ..
.
.

ianity. . Thus it dates its beginning from the first Pentecost after , ise of the first century, no instru"the· resurreotion, when !the inspired Apostles began to beHr witness Jnent is used.
There is no geographical headof what they had seen, ,and to preach the Gospel in its completeness
quarters f.or these churches. They
for 'the first time. Members are th'erefore neither Protestant nor look to heaven as headquarters and
Catholic, f~r neither existed in the first century NoD.
to Christ's revealed will as unThey protest .against any ecclesiastical authority usur.ped by changing creed and guide. As in
man. Churches 'are all free and independent of any general hier- the days of the Ne\v Testament,
many churches have sent out for.
archy, being congregational in polity; the elders of each congre- eign missionaries until such are
gation (they ·are also oalled bishops) are responsible for the spiritl:lal found all over' the \vorld, Mission
rule of the members, arid th'e deacons look after ~he group's material . and benevolent work is under the·
affairs. Rigid standards for ,these' offices are laid down in the New direction of local churches ..
-EtC.P.
Testament.
Members are those 'who are of an age to choose for themselves· ,according Ito their own convictions. FaUh, repentance, conGOSPEL HERALD BOUND
fession_ of Christ and baptism by im,mersion are essentials as they
" VOLUl\IE 22
were· in the first centQfY. . Communion service' is held every Sun- .
day -for the same reason. Wooship !a~ authorized by th'e New Test ..
A limited number of this volume
ament consists of reading and preaching the Bible, .9bserving the will be prepared. Those desiring.
one or more at $1,50 each should
IJord's . Supper as a memorial, contributing money to the Lord's notify us at an. early date as the
number prepared--\vill be guaged
\vork, praying and singing 'hymns.
by the demand.
,
Around 1900, some members began to depart from the orig~
You won't \vant to 'miss this of.
fer. A few of 1the previou'g 3· 'voL
jnal pattern, holding ·a different attitude toward the Bible as divine urnes
are on hand. Any 3 are· of·authority (modernism) and.· caused a split. These now go by the f~red for $3.
name of Churoh of Ch'rist (Disciples). In .the Canadian censu~ the
Gospel Herald, Box 94,
t\VO bodies are still classed as one, but the U.S. census recognized
BeamsYille, Ont.'
the distinction since 1906.
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Stirr~ng Up

Your
.Sincere Mind

GOSPEL HERALD
tions in !Calnada.
Do not these
things stdr up your sincere minds.
Great ILakes OhristianCollege
has more young people dn school.
This means more faitJ]ful workers
In years to come. iRadville Christian College has an attendance

Page 5
the 'adcIdng to the chunch.;Acts '2:47.
CONFESSION
'Illiere are many confessions used
in the religious \vor1dtooay, but
there ~ only ONE in the. New
Testament.
'It is ,found first ~n
1M a t the w 10:32<33. Jesus said,
h 1
'~hosoever therefore, s al con..
less me before men, -him wilJ I
.
h
confess . 'also before .my Fat er
\vhich [s dn JHeaven .. But whoso-

J • C• B8101 ey
I
1956 .has gone l·nto . ."lIn (,eter,n'l·,ty.
a
AU our opportunities that we have that re'aches anythi!Ilg they have
passeld by 'are gone ,forever. On ever had. I can think! of ten fonner
the other hand no doubt ,ve have students of R:OC thataJTe 'attaining
. laI'd up' treaure'~ n heaven \lrh'ere more leducation in higher schools
m·"·:th· '·-'a-'nd r '1 :t:',t do "'ot cIon' sume of I~eal'ning. II would stir up. your
u
and' thieves have no ability to !Sincere mind to the fact that both ever shall den.y me before men,
break tmough and steal. Many of these schools need more fin a100i al him wiM I also deny before my
. the r.eaders of -the Gospel 'Herald assistance.
:Father which lis in· Heaven." Paul
\vUI not Ii ve to ~ee the end of this
If the grace of the 'Lord is eX-said, ,('!For wilth the ,heart man
year. What a ~ol'emn thought. Our' tended to\vard. the world 1957 ibelieveth unto righteousness;' and
Lord may come in 1957. This ,is a \vill }likely· see the gospel caroled ''lith the MOUTH confession as
more solemn thought than death to several more countries. The way made unto salvation." IRoman 10:.
d:tself .. W'e should be better able may be opened that \ve shall have 10. No,v in Acts 8:37 we find a.
to'. serve the Lord ·in 1,957 than !Some part· in this \vork.· May we man of God requirilng his con.
ever before. We have had more. ,be ready unto every good \vork. vert to confess his faith Un. Christ
the church is busi- 'as God's. Son before baptizing him
exp·erience. W'e have learne~ more. The \vork
Will \ve It!se these abilities? Peter, ness. Jesus said he must be about ~o rOImllST. ~Galatians 3:,25-27)
,vhenhe \vrote his ~econd epistle, his Father's business. If we are Acts '2:41 tells us that those who
told the brethren that his earthly to carryon the Lord's business gladly received the Word were bap. pilgrimage \vas almost ove~ and as \ve ought ,then there should be a tized."
What for?
Verse 38
he,vanted to sti~~ up their sincere church in 'Otta,va.
I understand says, "For the rem iss ion (reminQs. I \voltld-use-no~only th'~e-ethat-ih~ are-s~-r-al-member:g:s-{O}f-~m';o~v~a-n-~o~--::.g~In~s:-l.~J~T~h~o~s~e=-=·---:-:w3h===o:--------.:...-----'---,----1
occasion, of the begInning of the the ,church there. Whose sincere did these things \vere ADDED
New Y·ear to IStir up our sincere mind can be stirred up' to' under- to the ddsciples, ,vere also added
minds but also remind all the take this \vork? lIt must be O'bvious to the ChUrch.' Verse 47. Nowhere
readers of the Gospel IHerald that ho,v -important it ds to h a v ea' in all the Bible do 've have' any
this paper is beginning a ne\v year chutch in the nation's capital.
re<!ord of 'any mati JOIiNlNG 'TIHE
of-, preaching the gospel.
Here are some things that stir.. 0HU1WH or a ·Ohurch. The Church
. Let us not be unmindful of the ring up o~sincere minds wUI do: ,is the body of Christ -(Col. 11: 18;
po,ver of the pninted ,vord. The It' ,vill ,remind us .that we are ,not Eph. 1:23), and God adds those
editors of the Gospel Herald Jrom to forsake the' 'assembly of our- who comply with· ·his plan. (~ose
its very 'beginning have been anx- selves together; it will remind us house are weLF we hold fast the
ious to be (fleady unto every good that pure religion is to visit the confiidence and Ithe rejoicing of
work. lOur pre'sent editors are no fatherless In their affliction, it wIll the hope firm ·unto· the enrd." iHeb .
. exception.
Let us see that our remind us that we should give as 3:14.
~
subscriptions are paid promptly \ve have -been prospered,' ~t \vil1
Now we see that those who were
and that \ve 'send the Gospel Her· remind us ,that we ought to cleanse saved \vere .A!DDED to th~ church
aId to one other person (at least). ourselves f1romall defileni'ents of and Christ is the author of etevnal
1956 saw some changes in the
the flesh and spirit.
salvation to aM those who OBEY
\vork of the· church in Oanada.
There \vas a slogan "Let's be . Him. Heb. 5:8-9. What church is
New ~ongregations were establish- alive in 55". Let us makJ it, "On this?o It is the only one found .in
edin several places and quite a toward heaven in 57".
the New Testament, called ,by a
number were born into the family
number of terms: Church of Christ,
of·· God. '11he w0l'k was far from .. WHAT CHURCH SHOULD
iRomans 16:16; and by the Lord
IO'cal in its nature. A ne\v, but
as ''!My' Ohurch". Matthew '16:18;
zealous, congregation began in
I JOIN
:His rBody, Househ91d of 'Faith, etc.
Montreal. The work had its beg1in(Continued from Page 3)
All terms givJnghonor to the Lord.
nilJ1g in Halifax, Nova 'Scotia. The
church began inL€thbridge dn AI- GOOD heart will' bring forth fruit.
This tract· may be obtained from
berta and as the year came to a1£ ,ve preach the ~ame! gospel 'and the Gospel Herald, Box 94,· Beamsclose a ne,v \vork began in Corn- peoplepeiieve and obey it, what ville. $1.65 per ,100. Send .75c for
\vall~ .,Onta~io. tHow soon before \vill that do? It wHl mf).ke a Christ- a package of sampe tracts. See list
'we hear about more new congrega- ian every time, 'and God will do on page 15•
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OUR THREEFOLD LIFE

\ve 'are hi,s. If \ve die \ve of cow'se it means that until \ve do our :duty
have to face the judgement of God, _to self in obeying God it is im~
(Continued from Page If)
that making us the . Lord's.
So. possible to do our duties to our
it mean to be sober? It is simply '\vhether \ve live or die \ve a,re t'be fello\v man or God. We should of,
to discharge our duties to ourself. Lordts. ,One can ~ee then that \ve counse ahvays put God first, our
This is the fivst thing mentioned have a great responsi'bitlity to dis- ;fello\v man second, and ourself
last. .1
in our threefold life.' To be sober, charge unto God.
•
that is not to give \vay to fleshly
W'hat are our duties to self? To
appetites and passions.
Even accept Christ d'S the greatest duty
NORTH TO GREAT -LAKES
though \ve might desire. to do some that \ve have, to our self. Let us
\vorldly things \ve must deny them not deceive ourselves. We can by
We are pleased to announce
and be· sober. We mus! be Sober, many \vays cause ourselves to be that Jj1'a ,North, of 'Madison, Tennesbefore \ve can do our duties to our deceived. Overco~idence in . onc- see, \vill be the ,featured speaker
fello\v man. He \vho. doesn't liv~ self is probably the biggest thing at the annual lectureship of Great
soberly ca'nnot live !righteously. that has ever deceived anyone. ILakes Chri~tian College, iBeamsFor example the drunken man can- Some are so confident that they ~ille, Ontario,February 5 through
not do his duties to his 'vife, child- say that they don't neerd to obey 8. Bro. !North \vill deliver a series
ren, or anyone 'v.hile he is drunk. God . becae:::e they don't have any of evening :lectures entitled, "Bui'l~.
He must first become sober then sin. I John 1:8. "If we say \ve have i:ngUp the Local Church", with
he is able to be righteous. ,Before no si'ru~ \ve deceive ourselves and :the individual topics as follows:
one. can tell the \vondenul story of the truth is not in us." Everyone
Tues. Through the Sunday MornJesus to others he must accept sins becau~e of the weakness of the
ingBible .Classes .
.Christ first 'himself.
f.lesh and the ever presence of
Wed. Through the V'acation Bible
Not only are ,ve commanded to tenlptation. lM:atthe\v 26:41. Watch
School.
do duties to self but also \ve are nnd pl~ay that ye enter not into
ThuI's. Through Personal ·Work.
commanded to live Ifighteottsly. temptation, the . Spia'it is indeed
Fri. Through the ,Use of the
That is to do our dutie%) to. our \v:i1Jing but the nesh is weak. OUt'
:Printing Press. (Because Bro.
fello\v man. 'W'e are in debt to him duty to ourself is to get those sins
North \vill he unabl~ to remain
_ _ _ _---1JtoLL-Lt.l,.O...elu...l....:J,ib..l..l.im..ihe....1vay oL1i~uJ that we commit forgiven. We do
over,Bro . Paul MeGaughney ,
says in IRomans 1:14-1 am debtol' this 'by accepting the simple ternlS
'Royal Oak, IMichigan w:iH deboth to the Greek and ,the Barbar- of pardon laid do\vn in God's \vord.
liver this lecture).
ians: to the \vise'and to the un\vise.
What are our duMes to the,
DU1,ing the Rtf t ern 0 0 n s, ,Bro.
The Greeks \vere the educated class World? Weare to' do ggod to the North \viH deliver a series of lecof people and the barbarians \vere Worud. Galatians 6:,10. "As \ve tures entitled, 'iProblems of Youth'.
the ones \vho couldn't speak the therefore have opportunity let IMorning lectUl'les entitled, 'PorGreek language. Paul said he \vas us do good unto 'all men especia]- traits of Chr.ist', \vill preserut stud,debter to -both of these classes of ly of the household of faith." lMat- - ies of various pl)ases of the life'
people. So are \ve. II \ve are Christ- th~\v 5: 14/16 teLls us that \ve are of our 'Lord. The topics and speakians we are in debt to anyone \vho to shiiJ1e as lights to our fello\v ers in this seri'es are as' follows:
do e s n J t kno\v IChrist.
In I man so they may glorify our [athTues. "Get Thee Behind Me
Cor i n tb ian s 10:32 we are er in heaven-.
Satan", David Darnell, Toronto,
com m a;o d ~ d to; "Give no~e
What -is our duty to God? It is
Ontario.
offence, neither to the Je\V5, nor summed up in Christ's statement
Wed. "Come ·Follo\v Me", Roy
to the Gentiles, nor to the church in lMatthe\v 22:37. "Thou shalt
of God." IWe should not do any- love the lJOrti thy God \v.ith all Akers, Niagara Falls, New York.
Thurs. "What Sayest Thou", Wm.
thing that would cause anyone to thy heart, \vith all thy soul, and
disobey .God.
But on the other \vith all thy mind." Weare to Ed Warren, Cla\vson, IMichig'an.
Fri. "The Lamb ,~fore His
. hand ahvays do the things that glorify God-I Corinthians 6:20. We
would cause people -to want to are, to believe God.JIebre\vs 11 :6. Shearers", eHfford Tucker, Hazel
obey God.
'When \ve -love, glorify, and be- Park,Mich.
The last of'Ditus 2:12 says that lieve God \ve \vHl be doing our , A \varm invitation to be with
\ve .are to Live Godly. We realize last' duty to God a,nd that ,is to us during' this period of Spiritual
feasting is extended to all \vho are
this to mean for us to dllscharge' . obey, him. II'T,heSsalonians 1:8.
-Geo. Snure
our duties to God. :Roma'ns 14:8.
This is our Threefold Life. In it able to attend.
"For \vhether \ve live, we Jive unto I have listed them as doing our
I '
.
.
the Lord; and \vhether we' die, \ve duty to ourself" doing our duty to
A note from Mrs. George .Blythe
die unto the Lord :, whether \ve live our fello\v. man, and doing our tells that the Blythes moved from
therefore, or whether \ve die, \v~ duty to. God. This does not mean Washington to Cache Creek, B.C.
are the Lord's" 'Lf we are Chris- for us to put e.ither ourselves or last July and hold meetings in
Hans, livJng in service to God then our fello\v man before God hut tJheh' o\vn home.
...
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Book Reviews

VIZ

BIBLE

,Books to be reviewed In this
coltunn should be sent to Keith T.
Thompson, Box 23, O\ven Sound,

Ont .• Canada.

by G,' H, ELLIS

The Greatest Questions of the
Ages, ,by ,Leroy Brownlo\v, Brown-

II Tinlothy 2:15; 3:16, 17

lo,v Pub1i.cations t ,Box 3141 t Fort
Worth, Texas ,191 pages, $2.00.
The author of this book is no
stranger, as a \vfllter, to members
of the chmches of Christ. He bas
previously given us "Why I' Am
A ,Member of the C h u r c h of
Christ"; "Seed for the Sower";
uSome uDo'~s" and ";Don'ts" ,for the
Ohristian'" and· "A Discussion Behveen a' Preacher and a !Pr.iest. H
This present \vork is a stu d Y
of !llity-hvo of the great questions
of the .Bible; hventy six ar~ discuss~ from both '.Destaments. This
book is therefore suitable for use
in ,Bible !Classes. (ilt 1s a1<8o available dn a paper bound edition at
$1.50). Preachers and teachers \viII
a1sofiind much helpful material

The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study it daily. These
, questions \vill help to indicate something of ho\v effective your
,.study has been.
RATINGS:

100 lJr "CoJupletely furnished"
90% "Approved unto God"

;0% uA worknlan not ashanled"
50% "A babe u
30% J.\ workman ashamed.

10 marks for ea'ch.

,1. ~nto

what- river was the child Moses placed in an
ark 'of bulrushes? (Probable)

- - - 2. Through \vhat river did the' children of Israel pass
on dry ground because God hel~ back the water?
- - - - 3. Nea,r \vhat river did Jacob \vrestle \vith an angel
until daybreak?
-

.

4. During the drought \vhich resulted from Elijah's

prayer, God told Elijah to go to a certain brook and
remain so that he could get water, \vhile God would
'_
feed bim by ravens. Name the brook.
- - - - 5. In what river was Jesus baptized?
rIver \vas
neap
ecause there was much \vater there"?
- - - - 7. Name the person baptized in a brook or "wady"
some\vhere between Jerusalem and Gaza.
- - 8. What kind of rivers did Jesus say \vould flo\v out
of the Christian?
'
9. Moses tells us that the Garden of Eden ,vas situated
near four great rivers. Name one of these.
.
10. Give the book, chapter and circumstances surrounding
this passage: "And on the Sabbath \ve \vent out of the
city by the river side, \vher,e' prayer \VaS \vont to be
made and \ve sat down; and spake unto the' \vornen
that \vere come together."
Readers' 'Quiz: Without counting them, give the total number of
books in the Bible.
. Answer to Last Months Quiz: 1. Moses: Ex. 3:5; 2. Joshua, Jos. 5:15.

Reader's Quiz: Do you have a favourite Bible Question? Send it in
and test your fello\v-readers.
Bible Reading: Send a five cent post~ge stamp, name and address,
for some reading helps and a book-list to help you
in your Bible study andi-eading.
. :B!PA'I JO UO!SJaAUO~ 'EI :91 S};)V '01 'vl-Il:~ "uan 'sa
-lBJqdn~ 'uoqS!d 'Ia}{aPP!H 'uot(!D '6 'SE:L uqor 'lalBM. 2UTAH JO
sJaA!H '8 'Ov-9~: B Sl;)V 't(;)un~ un!do!1I1~ .L 'EZ: E 1I1{0r 'uou~ '9
'6:! }flRW 'UepJOr '9 'p:Lt. s~uDI I 'qlTJaq~ 't 'ZZ:ZE 'uan 'l(oq
-

-qn£ 'E 'Lt:E 'sor 'uepJOr'z 'E:?;

'x~

'anN aql AlqnqOJd ·I :SJeMSUV

~#.~~~~~~~###########~###~##~#~
,
,

t

t
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here,

Church by J. Porter 'Wilhite, Telegram Book Company, ,801 'N. W.

18th IS t r e e t, Oklahoma :City 6,
Oklahoma, ,239 pages, $3.00.
In the 'Preface the author states,
"Realizi1ug there ,is so much misunderstanding and ignorance jn the
\vorld concerning the Bible, the.
church of the jLord, and even the
origin al1!d teaching, of the various
denominations I decided· to .place
the following facts before an anx-.
iouspub1ic." The book Ibegins with
three chapters summarizing the
major features of the Ne\v Testament Church. 'l'hen a chapter is
devoted to each of t\venty-seven of
tJ:1e most popular denominations. A.
brief history (rUsualIy from the
United States Government iReport)
of each group is given. What the
particular group teaches is then
contrasted \vJth \vhat the Bible
,teaches. The 'book is al11'anged in a
simple, easily-followed 'manner and
questions are g,iven at the close of
each chapter to ard. in class study.
The Ohristian \vho \vants to be
anned to meet the fundamental
teachi~ngs of the major denominations will \vant to obtain this book,
t
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is tlhe relsult of Ian intervie\v of its
rep 0 r t e rwith Ralph Perry of

Billie Sol Estes, Box 2156, Abil· Stathmore Blvd in Toronto.
HERE AND THERE
ene, Tex. has begun publication of
the .Christian Chronicle. Several.
The new edition of Mrs.' Lee's
( copies have made· their appearance Stories About Jesus has just ar. All existing subscriptions \vill be trived. It contains 89 illustrations
extended to provide full value. in colour \vith272 pages of readN e\v and rene\val subs will be a ' ing .in large clear 1i8~point type.
big help' in getting this publica- fPiarag~aphs and s e 'n t e 'n c e s are
tion off t{) a good start. Four dol- short so that chHdren in grades
lars \vill bring it and the Christ- 2 - 3 can read for themselves. Each
ian Woman regularly for one year. story is accompanied by scripture
HERE AND THERE
~erences and followed by quesWyndal Hudson reports the re- tions. The price is $2 95.
sults of a survey in Italy disclosing
HERE AND THERE
that the 1st six· months of 1956
Ralph Perry of Strathmore consa\v the addition of 1~ ne\v con- gregation in Toronto left on iMongregations and 140 baprosms.
day, Ja'ne.1ry 14 for Nova Scotia
HERE AND· THERE

.

Wendle Scott repo~ 92 baptisms
in-3 \veeks among the Mexican cotton picker.s near Pecos, Texas. This
work is to be followed up in the
home communities of the peop1e.
HERE AND THERE

The doom of SOlJ'DlIERN ORISTIAN CO fL LEGE, Terrel, Texas,
--~-----I>sa"c~lfor

the coloured, v/ere not
closed in September as ,vas feared.
President, A. V. Isbel thanks the
many friends who have responded
to the plea and made possible this
seventh year of academic \vork.
Students from ®leven states' and
Nigeria are enrolled.
HERE AND THERE

mARMa OHruSTIAN COLLEGE
in Japan now has 600 studentls enrolled and ,ve quote, "we feel that
the opportunity to reach this nation
w-ith the gospel through these
young people is immeasurable."
HERE AND THERE

church.
Although most of the
changes are in the basement to'
provide more and better classrooms, the heating system is being
improve.d and the stairway moved

to the rea'r of the audito~um.A
rather mother and son and also
one of the studenhs from Great
Lakes Christian College \vere bap·
tized recently.
HERE AND THERE

One young man \vas baptized re.
cently at Fern Ave. in Toronto.
HERE AND THERE

We have added Alax to our directory thi~ month. The ne\v building provided by the Strathmore
church was opeped for use on Sun·
\vhere he \vill spend a month teach- day Jan. 20th \vith G. Ellis of
ing and encouraging the churches' Great Lakes Christian College as
at Mill Village and Halifax. The g.uest speaker in the afternoon.
Eastern !P.1thfinder indicates that' Some of the Strathmore members
BetheJ Bailey of Kingston will be living in this area \vill 'attend here.
Cryde Lansdell of Aiax recently
\vith these brethren in ,February.
baptized a young \voman.
HERE AND THERE

The Sentinel of Niagara and
Manning Sts. in St. Catharines

o .

HERE AND THERE
l

greatest attendance in the la~t 3
or 4 years." This congregation is
planning an evangelistic meeti'l1g
Mar. 3 - '10 ,vith Roy Merritt of
Fennel Ave. in -Hamilton as the
speaker.
HERE AND THERE

A .social gathering to celebrate
the 80th birthday 0.£ Bro~ W. F. Cox

is being planned' for January 28
in the Jordan meeting house.
Brother Cox is one of our associate
editors and has been faithful iri
this capacity and jn preaching the
gospel publicity for many 'years.

TheJanuaryissue of H'Ooronet"
"Mora lity" isn't· enough."
Placed by the Gospel Press this is·
found on page 21.
Invite your
friends to read it.

titled

HERE AND THERI!

church in Assinibola, aIthough,fe\v in number, meets reg·
ularly every Lord's day and· "ha~
wonde.riul Bible ~tudybefore regulIar meeting time" Jim O'INeal arnd
others from Harptree .have jow-n·
. eyed to these meetings faithfully
even in the winter.
Boys from
Radvi lie IsomeNmes -attend.
. .
'Dhe

HERE AND THERB

HERE AND THERE
The bulletin from the Osborne
The church at Tintern, Ont. acSt. church in Winnipeg lDidicates , A bulletin entitled 'DHE ,LIGHT cording to the December bulletin
an excellent start off for this year is being issued monthly by Don has lost in number duri!l1g 1956
with a.m. attendance 1~6, p.m. i02 , 'Hars of the Br~ntford conrgegation. due to the removal of some to.
and contnibution $223.40.
This It . appears to be more for the , other places \vere they are serving
church' plans to have three meet- purpose of teaching and exhorta- faithfully. With a membership of
ings this year, one ·behveen mid tion than a ne\vs letter.
40 the contribution has averaged
April and mid (M'ay, one in July
HERE AND THERE
$98.68 per \veek almost re'aching
.. and a third in the fan. c. B. Th~m.
One \vas baptized at Meaford, a suggested goa] of $100 and exas of Jackson, Miss. will speak, at Onto on Dec.' 20. This congregation , ceeding the 195'5 average of $93.04.
the I Fall meeting.
has just lost by death hvo of its '11his congregation. is making plans
HERE AND THERE
faithfull \vorkers.
fOl~the 1957 June meeting at which
HERE AND THERE
The Febrl!aryissue -of LIBERTY
Harord Hazelip of. Louisville, KV'
MA<!AZINEwill likely. contain an . Rapid progress is being made in \viIl be the speaker. He \viII speak
article entitled, Why .1 am a Preach· the long planned" renovations of the in a 10 day meeting following the
In the Church of Christl l \vhich meeting house of ';'the Beamsville .Junc 2nd beginning.

I.

.

er

',~

J

F_E_B_R_UA_·_RY_,__
19_5_7____________~·G~O~S~P~E~L_H_E_R_A_LD____________________P_a~g~e~9
$ll2Q.OO is a gift from the Moose

house at Tomobe, located in the
ALLAN -BELL REPORT'
Ja\v church :itseH. The rest ($555.00)· southern part of the province of
comes from· various churches 'and Ibaraki.:
"We moved back to Nam\vianga !brethren in Canada. I am not sure
Altogether Brother Lemmons
on the 27th of Aug. 195'6 having of the exact amount· from each but spoke to over three hundred Japsperit fourteen months at Sinde kno\v that the Creston Church, the a n e s e Christians representing
.Mission teaching 'and helping \vith Vancouver church (H. C.), the twenty-nine different. churches of
the orphans. 'We had. spent nearly ,Ne\vmarket chtH'ch (Ont.) , Mi}\'i. Christ. In this -\vay he \vas able
t\vo years at :Nannvianga before· EthelM,inion and fM1ss Sarah ,Bell to get a cross-section vie\v of the
it. church in Japan ~and at the same
going - to Sinde, so Ifeel right at have contributed a large part
time be a so'ttrce'
encouragehome here again. And, of course, Others have helrped too.
\Ve wish to thank each one who ment and edification. Through the
otu' work here is teach'i,ng and
helping with the boarding pupils has contributed to . our support informative and, inspiring address
in both \vhite and ,African schools". this past· year. _We appreciate their given, the Japanese church felt
more than ever that they \vere a
There is a pressing ,need for morc faith in us. May God bless them.
Thanks Hlso ~ to those who sent part of the rapidly gro\ving broth·
'Classroom and dormitory space.
erhooa of Ne\v Testament Christ. Financial Report 1956 parcels of , c lot h i In g - Carman ians.
Moose Ja\v, church . . . $675.00. church, Regina church, Bicknell
Mission Messenger (fronl brelh- church (Toronto), Fern Ave. church
(Toronto), Shamrock church and PLANS FOR SCANDINAVIA
l~en in the U. S. A.) $603.50; Tintefln, church, Vineland 2'20.00, Rad- Sis. Floyd of Texas.
Brother -E. P. Lake, formerly of
ville chu[~ch 1150.00; Fern Ave.
Allan IBel1 and family Winnipeg, has le.£t the· work in
Toronto, $150.00; :Bayvie\v Ave.,
Glad\vln, IMich. after 4 profitable
Toronto, $100.00; Bures .church,
years there, and pl:ans to sail for,
Reuel
Lemmons
Addresses
Sask. $20.00; Child'l'en's cla'5se).
Nor\v,ay April '18, 1957. Although
Toronto, $30.00; a Bro. and Sis. in Japanese Churches
support for. the \vork has been
Moose Ja\v, $40.00; a Sis. in Toron. secuved, $800 travel expenses must
by Joe . Cannon
to, $15.00; a Sis. at Omagh, $15.00;::
be raised 'before sailing date. Also
D~ring a busy schedule which
. a Bro. arid Sis. at Oarman. $2.00;
Fred 'D. Davis and family is being _ _ _ _ _ _ ______
ill
one
fOQr-day
period
called
for
and brethren in Vancouver, $5.00.
sent b~ the church in ,Hobbs, N.:M.
twenty
speeches,
brother
Reuel"
Total support $2025.50. This is an
to Copenhagen, Denmark, AprH 15.
Lemmons,
editor.
of
the
Firm
average of $168.75 per' month for
Brother /Lake ,is succeeded in
Foundation,
and
well
known
gos1956 for our personal support.
pel preacher, addressed four spec· Gladwjn 'byE. C. IMaynard, formOf -the $675.00 listed beside
ial meetings of churches of Christ erly • of• Bay ,City. The \vork is
''{Moose Jaw, church" appl'oximately
pronusing.
in Japan.
Three men from the Sunset
The first was held. in the city
CLUB OFFER
of Shizuoka \vhere fifty brethren church in Lubbock, T:exas recently
Truth 'Magazine, 12 issues ..:...frOIn five congregations gathered. . returned ~rom a .survey of· the
regular $2.50 '
It is here \vhere Sister Hettie Lee Scandinavian 'Countries. ,It. \v a s
Gospel Herald, 12 issues .
regular $1.50 Ewing and - Sarah Andrews have' stated, '~e· plan to have four families in Denmark,hvoiamHies each
CLUB PRICE ............... ' ...... " $3.50 spent a lifetime of active work
in IS\veden and ,Nonvay as soon as
for Christ.
Truth magazine began to be
The next meeting was held' in possible. This congregation \vhich
published in Aurora, Illinois, in
October 1956. Bryan Vinson Jr. is lbaraki at the Hitachi church started\vith 27 members lin 1950,
the editor, Leslie Diestelkamp and house. One hundred brethren rep- no\v has 425 and an annual budGordon J. Pennock are associate . resenting eight churches· came to- get of $50,000. It presently ha~
editors, besides a list of capable gether to hear an inspiring speech,
3 Sunday morning serv-ices and
staff \vriters. Readers of the Gos·
after which a framed picture of, two on Sunday night ,vith triple
pel Herald are already familiar
with Bro. Pennock's ability as a . Japanese landscape was presented "iSunday school.
w(oiter .and \vill ,vant to have this' to Brother Lemmons as a token
fine magazine in their homes and .of esteem and appreciation.
become acquainted, through it,
WEDDING
?"'he third such gathering took
with the other writers.
On Wednesday January 2nd,
place where the oldest congregaBesides recommending its contion -in Ibaraki meets in the city 1957, the \vedding of Ira N. War_tents, \ve suggest that its attractive, full picture, cover \viII make
of Ota. Ninety·five hrethren met- dell and MaryM.Rogers, \vas
Truth Magazine a \velcomed -ad- on the afternoon of November 27, solemnized by the 'v riter, at his
,I
dition to your nlagazine rack.
from nine congregatiot;ls to enjoy -home -in ISt.Catharines. 'Both partThis offer is good for new or re- another encouraging fe,llo\vship.
-ie8 \vere born and reared near
newal subscriptions. E X P IRE S
Lastly, the following day, sixty SmithvHle, \vhere they are making
May 31, 1957.
brethren representing s eve n their home at the present time.
Address: Gospel Herald, Box 94
churches gathered in th~ church
-Charlc-s 'G. ,McPhee
Bcamsville, Ont.
(From Foreign Fields)
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WHY I BELIEVE
(Continued ,from· Page 1)
300 B.C., several different schools
of Greek philosophy enunciated a
similar idea. In this connection,
Professor ATthur P.Kelley; Director of the famous Landenberg
Laboratory, has \vritten, in the
scientific, pUblication ','Transactions of the Victoria Institute,"
1941, o"n page 146, urging all. "to
give up the antiquated philosophy
of evolution \vhich some 19th century atheists dug out of barefoot
a~tiquity." So that, if, as is often
alleged, it is "old-fashioned" to believe in the Biblical account· of
origins for the reason that it is
an 'ancient account, it is likewise
"old-fashioned" to accept the notion of evolution for the same
reason. Besides, "fashionableness"
is NOT an accurate criterion' for
determining truth. History, teaches us that, in every age, the majority has. held error' as being more
in vogue than truth. What I am
trying, in -my inadequate way, to
theory of evolution solely be(:!ause
to' do other\vise would make you
to appear "behind the times." I
appeal to you all,' dear friends,
to be intellectually honest. Ac·
cept the evolutionary hypothesi,S
only . if the \veight of evidence,
scientific and other\vise, supports
it. II, on the other hand, the bur··
den of. evidence' is against it, reject the theory in favour of the
alternative explanation of origins
- the Genesis account· of Special
Creation.
Contrary to what the average
person has been given to believe
Mr. Charles Darwin did NOT invent the .dogma of evolution; he,
together \vith the Victorian agnostics with him, only POPULARIZED the theory. "Popularized" the
theory, I, say, for truth compels
me to acknowledge that it, evolu- i
tion, ·has become a very popular
id.ea. In fact" it is only fair to
say,' the theory of evolution js
thought ,to be the generally ac. cepted ~xplanation. of ho\v we
came to ;be. The majority of the
earth's scientists, presumedly, hold
to the theory still, but, praise God,
the number of its. scientific ad-

herents is diminishing rapidly ~ Dr.
L. Vialleton, Professor of Comparative Anatomy at the University
of Montpellier, \vrites that "critics
of evolution have multiplied to
such an extent that it is impossible
even to list them" (4) in a single
volume. Still, one sometimes hears
evolutionary propagandists . say
that ~~the scientific\vorld is UNANIl\fOUS in its acceptance of the
doctrine." This is a sophism of
the most, mischievous sort. The
tru th of the rna Her is, that the
theory of evolution. has, since the
publication of Darwin's books
("The Origin of Species," in ,1859,
and "The Descent of Man," in
1871) beea repeatedly discredited
and denounced, •in the strongest
and most uncomplimentary terms
ilnaginable, by Inany of the
world's outstanding scientists. For
example, Professor Louis Agassiz,
zoologist and geologist, late of
Harvard University, says of the
theory that 'it is "a scientific mis~
take; untrue' in its fact, and ,un~
scientific in its methods." (5)
Again, Professor R. Vircho\v, a
erman p slog st. com-.
no
mits himself thusly: "It (evolution) is all nonsense.
It cannot
I
be proved by science that man
descended from the ape or from
any animal. Since. the. announcement of the theory, all real
scientific knowledge has proceeded in the opposite direction." (6)
And again, Professor Paul Lem.
oine, formerly Director of the
Museum of Natural History, Paris,
writing in the French Encyclopedia, 1938, Volume 5, concludes: "It
follows f.rom this exposition· that
the theory of evolution is impos"
sible. At the bottom, in! spite of
. appearances, nobody believes in
it any longer." Again, Dr. Albert
Fleischmann, Professor of Zoology and Comparative A.~atomY at
the University of Erlangen, in his
book "The Descent Theory," maintains that "the foundationless, fantastic edifice of the evolution doc. trine \vould long ago have met
with its long-deserved fate \vere
it Jnot that the .love of fairy biles
is s'o deep-rooted, in the heart of
man." (7) And yet again, Douglas
De\var; F.Z.S.,. in his book "A
,Challenge to' Evolutionists," de-

'FEBRUARY, 1957

cIa res , that "the evolution· theory
is a figment of tpe iJnagination." 8
Now from these quotations (and
I am prepared to cite from the pens
of something like a hundred more
scientists \vho share similar sent·
inlents), it can be seen and ap'preciated, I think, that the scientific
\vorld is by no means UNANIMOUS in its acceptance of. the
theory of organic evolution. Those .
\vho are supporters of the doctrine,
are so on philosophical and sent-·.
imental grounds rather than upon
scientific grounds. As Dr. L. M.
Davies, F.R.S.E., F.G.S., points out,
in his very .scholarly volume "The
.. Bible and M'odern Science," (9)
science has clearly shown that evolution is really a philosophy, and
should be recognized' as· such ,by:
its adherents. The fact. is, ho\vever,
that the. theory of evolution is
not even good philosophy. Profes-'
,sor G. F. Wright, formerly of Oberlin College, says: "The doctrine
of evolution, as it is now becoming current in popular literature,.
is one~tenth bad science and. ninetenths bad hiloso
\Vith that, \ve conclude Part I
of this serlnon 0 rlecture to do
\vith the study of origins.
1 Croydon, Surrey: Evolution
Protest Movement, n.d., pA.
2 A Challenge to Evolutionists,
31'd Edition, Croydon, Surrey: Uplift Books ltd., 1948, P. 16 ..
3 L. S. Arnott, Evolution and
the Bible", a booklet, London:
l\larshall Brothers Ltd., n.d., p.p.
4-5.
4 Quoted, by De\var and Davies,
Obsessions of Biologists, a booklet, Croydon, Surrey: Evolution
Protest Movement, n.d., P. 16.
5 Quoted by W. E. Bieder\volf,
,What About So-Called Christian
Evolution?, . Chicago: The Bible
Institute Colportage, Association,
1926, p. 13. '.
6 Ibid., p. 12.
7 Quoted by Dr. L. M. Davies, '
F.R.S.E., F.G.S., Scientific Oppon ..
ents of Evolution, a pamphlet, London: The Covenant Publishing Co.,
Ltd., n.d., p. 11.
8 p. 28.

. 9 3rd Edition, London: Picker-,'
ing and Inglis, 1925, pp. 142·143.
10 Quoted in a booklet entitled
Evolution, 10th Edition, Revised,
Toronto: Lnternational Christian
Crusade, 1948, pp. 58·59. "
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Our Departed

ho\v much more we that are left ories 110 children, 5 sons and 5
need to gird our Christian armour daughters" also 3'2 grandchildren
on, and step into the gap that has and 35 great grandchildren. Bl~·
SWAYZE
been made, 'and fight more manful- . sed are Ithe dead \vho die in the
The death of Norval S\vayze, of ly on\vard till .the (Master sees fit· Lord .
.Burke's FaNs, Ontario, took place to can us ito our eternal rewaoo.
-G. ~I. Johnson
at Hotel Dieu Hospital, st. CatharSurviving Brother IFranklin are
i,nes, on January 3~d. He \vas born his,vJfe, the former Annie Evelyn
•
in iLouth Towlnship and Uved in W,hitfdeld . and five sons, John,
HUBERT JAMES ELLIS
this vicInity . until moving ~North. "Ivan and' ,Oharles of Toronto', Bruce
The, congregation here at MeaHe \vas here on 'a visit \vhen strick- of 'Port :Credilt and Ralph of O\ven
en suddenly. He is ~urvi ved by hi!) Sound; six grandchildren; t \V 0 ford suf~ered . a distinct loss on
\vife, four daughters and three sons. brothers, John of Meaford, IWilfried Wednesday, Dec. 26th, lin the passing of Brother ,Hubert Jame Ellis ,
He also has one sis1er res,iding in of :Bennett, Wisconsin.
Windsor. His \vife and one daughtThe funeral .\vhich ,vas largely . one of our tfaithful and highly reer Ola, are members of' the church attended ,vas conducted by the spected members. He has I been
. of 'Christ jn st. Catharines. The \vriter and very ·ably :assisted by activ,ely connected \vHh the church
funeral ~€rvice ,vas held at the IBrother Reith Thompson .of O\ven here for a'good many yeans' servIHulse and IEnglish iFuneral Home, iSoun!d. A number of ,brethren i-ng as Jts treasurer for more than
\vith bUl;.jal in the 'FonthHl Cemet- tfrom this congr.egation and other. thirty of them. IHe has cared for
ery.
congregations in this area acted as that office faitllfu]lly and diligently
his Itime ,and
-Charles G. McPhee pallbearers. -·The l~ema,ins ,\vere laid glivJng unselfishly
to rest in LakeViie\v cemetery. Our ability. ,He \viU not only be greatdeepest sympathy irS extended .to ly missed ~n the congregation but
REGINALD FRANKLIN
the ~amily in. theb~ hour of bereave- also in the 'to\vn \vhere he' has oc.
The IMeaford congregation lost ment.
cupied the same place of business
another one 6f its esteemed mem--John S. Whitfield . for 'almost LSixty years and \vhere
bers on ISU!l1day January 6, \vhen
••
1(1
his cheel·ful smile and likeable dis.. 1..
R · 1,1
'C\Hn 1...1:
,1
position had \von for him man.y
- - -BPetueregloo
t;t-;>-+rttnfiti~sseU--------'----F..-L-ETCR...
E~R.------------'------=----------=---~-=-=-----=-=-=-==:...=..:...L...-----------,,--away at the Lock\vood Clinic .in
. Jriends ,and aquainrtaJices.
Early on January 5, Sis. Emma
Brother Ellis \vas born a son of
Toronto after an illness of t\VO
month. This loss to the congrega- . IELizabeth Fletcher, \vife of the the late 'Brother and Sister Frank
tion \vill be very keenly felt in the late IBro. Fletcher of Maplewood Ellis, his mother ,being the former
days <that are to come. for Brother Ave. congregation in Toronto \vas 'Eleanor Cox. !Silrviving and ,left to
. Reg. \vas one \vho could very cap- called from thiS \vorld. She \vas mourn his paSSiLng are his \vife,
ably fill in and take any part that in h!er 87th year.
Hendrika Van Overbee; one son,
he was called upon to take. The'
Her children and many fviendsKenneth of (Midland; Pauldne, Mrs.
church and its interests \vere al- \viH miss her happy s'mile and \vise Roboot Reynolds and {Margaret 'EIways ,Brother ~anklint'S interests . counsel.
Us both of Toronto. \Also survivand concern. Like tDavid of old. he
dng.are three brothers, William of
She \vas laid to rest .in P!rospect·
was glad. \vhen they sai.d ,cLe.t us
Smithville; Norr,is and iRoss of
,Cemetery, Toronto. ,BleSlSed in the
go unto the house of the tLord" for sight of the Lord is th'e death of Meaford and t\vos~ers, Sarah,
there is. ,vhere he experienced his
Mrs. ~H,]iam IDoherty, Meaford
His saints. W1e accept it and. re.
greatest joy in' life 'and Ifealized
and (May, Mrs. Martin Schott, of
his greatest ~atiSIaction, and' his joice in the Ihope of eternal joy.'
Phoenix, Arizona.
friendly ®mile a~d hearty hand* :• ---G.'" M. Johnson The funeral service was .conduct.
ed by the .\vtiter and the f01lo,ving
shake caU8ed everyone to kno\v
how glad ·he was to be there and to
HOOVER
B ret h r Ii acted as pallbearerLS:
welcome others there.
After a lengthy iHness, relief. Frank Ellis, Ora Ellis, Fred TrussNot only has brother Reg been finally came by the kindly band of 'ler, Ellis ITrussler, Henry Blanchard
a great help to the ,vork here in death to sister Alberta E. ,Hoover and John Franklin. FoHowdng the
Meaford over the years but \vhen (formerly Cooper) beloved wile of serv:ice. in the church bullding
the work was ibegun in 0 'v e n the late J. J. ,Hoover of Selkirk. where many had gqthered to' pay·
Sound he lent his \vhole-hearted .. She ,vas· in her 87th year.
their last respects the· body ,vas
support to that effort right from
Relief came on Janurury 15th. taken to the Lakevie\v .iCemetery
the start and filled a part that \vas She ,vas laid to 'rest dri the little there~o .a\vait the time ,vhen all
of inestimatable value to the con-- cemetery by' the church of Christ broken ChrisHan famiUes shaH be
gregation there land sacrificed much building in Selkirk on the ~fter- reunited in e t ern a I, fadeless
on 1ts behalf. ·Hi$ .loss to the work noon of the 19th.
'beauty and perfection.'
dn this area makes us all realize
She ~eaves to c.herish her meln~ohn S. 'Whit£ield
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
AJAX, Ontario
Sun .. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 D. m. Wed. 8 p.m.
Contact Clyde Lansdell, ~v., 62
Cedar St., Phone Ajax 798.

AMESDALE, Ontario
Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

ASSINIBOIA, Sask.
Elk's Hall, 11 a.m.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

QU('en St .• 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. C,ulp, secretary

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lutheran bullcing, 6 miles south on
hwy. 6, 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario

U AlIenby Ave.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,

l\Ionday 8 p.m.
Don Halls, evangelist,
W.Neilson, 159 Grey St. secretary

aRANDON, Man.
241 8th St .. Room 214. 11 a.nl. Sunday
l\lelv~n Brandt, sec., Nesbitt, Man.

BRIGHT/S GROVE, Ontario
Hamilton Rd. and Thelma Ave., 3
p.m. Address, A. Spearnlan. 2716
John st' J Phone D: 4-6979.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
Meeting House 9 mUes,' S'J 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson. secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan,

ESTEVAN , Saskatchewan

LETHBRIDGE; Alta.

Church Building, 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.rn.
Richard DaclU. eVe
Emerson Goud, secretary

Y.l\I.C.A. Sun.
10:30 a.m.

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., ., .30 p.nl.
Louis Pauls, ev .• 63 Union St.. Port
, .Colborne
Wilford Cook, R.R. 1" RJdgeville
secretary'

GRIERSVILLE, OntarioChurch Building on County Road 13B
5 miles S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Cann. sec., l\leaford. RR a,

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

Y .lV .C.A., 267 Barrington st. ., :30 p.m.
, Sunday. C. lV. l\lurray, 435 'Vindsor
st ,:'hcne 4-6.661.

HAMILTON, Ontario
17 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.ln.
8 p.m. \Vednesday
. Jack Cart.wright. secretary, 12 Bellwood Ave .• Burlin£'ton

Prince Charles Hotel, Sample Room '2:
10 :00 a.nl. and 7 p.ln. Buford Pitman,
Box 910, Phone 2986.
'

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
. David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Bullding, 5 miles E of Vlllage.
11 a.m.", 7 .30 p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.

MEAFORD Ontario
I

Church Building, Nelson St., 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.
3 nliles west Shubenacadie.' off route '
2. 10:45; 11:00 a.m. Contact C.
lV. l\lurray, 435 'Vindsor St.
Halifax or Fred 'Vallace, l\Ull
Village.

Ivon Ave., at Roxborough, 10. 11 a.m ..
'1 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
Bob Davison, ev., 29 Beland S.
Alex. Fisher. sec .• 1187 Cannon St. E.

MONTREAL, Que.

E. 27th and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesda'y
Roy, D. I\lerritt, ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, '17 Dundurn St.

MOO'SE JAW, Saskatchewan

Y.l\I.C.A.· 5550 Park Ave.,
10:30; 11:15 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
A. Jennings, eVAngelist, 910
Lamer St., Apt. 5.
S Alain at Home, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton \V

'HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

NEEPAWA, Mari.

Church Building. 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary

'

Davidson St. 10.30. 11.00 a.m. and 7.30

------------Buttal~l~~~~~~~~~,~--------------------------------------------~~~~~_fl~~~~~~~~~--------------~

CALGARY, Albert,a
517 15th AVe. W •• Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Wednesday.
L.D. LaCoUTse~ ev., 2620 B - 18th St.
S.W., Phone 4~2775.
Loyd lValker, Sec.. 280 8 - 18th St "
N ..'V., Phone 894325

CARMAN, Manitoba Church Building, 11 a.DI .• 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. ,
'Russell I\f. Laycock. sec.. Rosebanl(
J. C. Bailey. Evangelist

CAYCUSE BEACH, B,.C.
Breaking of bread and Bible study.
Howard lVaite. sec., Caycuse Beach.
Youbou, B. C.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers, se,cretary

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

171 st. I\larle St., 10. 11 a.nl., 7 p.rn
Sunday, 8 p.nl.. Tuesday
Frank I{npeshaw, secretary

CORNWALL, Ontario' , '
Home of T. Hotchkiss, Apt. A, 329
Lass St." Cornwall, North.
Sun. 11 a.m.; "I :30 p.m., Thursday'
8 v.m. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec.

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan
11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. I{rogsgaard, secretary

'cRESTON, British Columbia
Church Building. ,10.30. 11.15, 7.30
II. J . .Good, s~c .• Box 668, Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta
13015
116th Avenue., 10, II a..m
7 :30 p.m.
Sidney Roper, evanleUst

___ 4""--

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

.' "
.
.;.
D.m.
urs.
BIble class. 1\1. J. Knutson Sec. and
)Jreacher. Box 85 Birnie, nlan.
'

Auditorium in Orange Hall, Centre
St., 11 a.m.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
l\leeting at Lark Hill Scllool. 11
Robert Tetreau, secretary

NIA'GARA FALLS, NEW VORII
IV
1121 N. l\.lilitary Rd .• 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.lll. 8 p.m. \Vednesday.
R. K. Akers. ev. 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone 3-4679.
SB
·PhOl~U~l~~~04. sec. 546 .. 93rd .st.,

a.m.

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.nl., and
8 p.m. (1,1-4 1\ll1es S of Corner Store)
Joe Nelson, secretary

NORrH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church Building 7 miles east of Thes ..
salon 2 miles N. ot Hwy. 17.
SUlnnler - 10:30, 11:00 a.m .• 8 p.m.
Sun. 8 D.m. Friday.
\Vinter - 2. 3 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday.
Bethel Vine, sec .• Thessalon.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
House of Foster Seabrook, 2 mUes
west of . Iron Bridge, Summer,
10.30. 11 a..m. \Vlnter 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R.R. 2 Thessaion
Gordon Arnill, Blind River, secretary

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of H. Krosgaard, 11 a.m. Sua-

JORDAN, Ontario

day.

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.Ill,
G •. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary

OMAGH, Ontario
Church BuIlding, 11 a.m. Sunday
'Villis Johnstone. sec .• R.4. l\llIton

KINGSTON, Ontario
Church Uome., 14 Howard st., 1 block
S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, oft No. ~
lli2'hway. Sunday, 10, 11 am, '1.30 pn).
Dial 2-8891 or 2-3568. B. \V. Bailey,
, evangelist.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Kinsmen Hut

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home of James Hugo. sec .• 11 a.m.

KITCHENER, ONT.
l\Ioose Hall. 541 nlill St. 11 a.m.
87 Seibert Ave. - 8 p.m. Wednesday
DavldB. Hot<:hklss, 87 Seibert,
Phone 3-6462, sec. -

,LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Lord's Day, 11 a.m., The Lions' Den.
Jas. l\lorris, sec., 930 St. George st.,
Nanaimo.
'

I

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
869.,4th Ave. E .• 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m.
Keith Thompson, ev., Box 23
..

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
700 Steele St..• 10 a.nl., 7 n.m .• Thursday 7.30 V.m.
LouisPanls. AV•• 63 Union St.
'
George Beck, lec •• 172 Alexandra It

PERRYVILLE, SaskatchewanChurch of' Christ meeting house
"I 1/2 miles 'Vest" 2 miles south of'
lVishart. Sask., 2:30, 3:15. 3:30 p.tn.
Sec.
1\1. Hovind.

n.

-PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church BuUding, 10. 11 a.m.
t'arl'Y Branuner. sec., Cedar' Valley,',
Onto .'

(Continued on Page 13) ,
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MORMONISM, NO. 6
~Continued

-

from Page 2)

early - hilstory of Mormonism and
see ,vhether this \vas true or not.
Read - the hhnory in connection
with the practi~e of polygamy and
see ho\v careful they \vere in
obeying the la\v. Article Number
-thirteen . says: "We believe in bein·g honest, true, chaste, benevolent, vivtuous, and in doing good
to all men; indeed, \ve may isay
that we follo\v the a:dmonition of
'Paul. - We believe all things, ,ve
hope all (things, ,ve have endured
many things, and hope to be able
to endure a l11 things. If there is
any,thing virtuous, lovely, or of
good report or praise\vorthy, \ve
. seek after these ,things". Can you
be chaste jn the N e\v Testament
sense and believe in polygamy?
Remember the \Book of - Doctrine
and Covenants still tea'ches that

this is a commandment of the Lord.
How docs this article sound lin
light of the Danite ba'n;d that \vas
organized? I am sure that many
people ,that are .Mormons are good
people but they are that in spite
of what there Irel~gion teaches and
w'hat their leaders pracHsed. Remember \ve sho\ved earlier that
.Mormons 'teach that Adam' is God.
They teach that Jesus \vas oft married. Their religion is not chaste
but lustful and vile.
Next month \ve shall conclude
this ·series.Our Il'!Jext ·an1d last ar1·icle ,vill sho\v how the Book of
'Mormon contradicts the Bible.
Mormons ·refuse to publicly .debate. ,Listen to ,vhat their o\vn
lNSBLRIED book saYls: ":No\v, behold this is ,visdom; \vhoso readeth,
let 'him understand and receive al, so; For unto him that receiveth it
shall be given' more abundantly,
even po\ver.W,here"fore confound

Page 13
your enemies calL upon them to
meet you both in, ,PUBlJIC (em-'
phasis mine JOB) and in. private;
and inasmuch as, ye are faithful
their shame shall be'made man:- ,
fest. 'Wherefore, let th2Jn bring,
forth theLr strong reas()ns agai,nlSt
the Lord. VeDily, thus saith the
Lord unto you - there is no weap.,
on that is formed 'against you shaH
prosper; And if any man l1f.t his
voice against you he shall be !confounded in mine o\vn due time.
:Wherefore keep my commandments;, they are true and faithful.
Even so, IAmen." (Doc. & Cov. sec.
'7tl:5-]l) Mr. ,Mormon ida you really
believe this is a :HlEVE~TION
Ifrom God? Don't you really K,NO!W
that you folks 3J~e the ones that
are confounded? Why not quit a
thi'ng that you .are com~anded to
defend in public but . you know
you cannot. Why not turn to the
Lord?
~

346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto) .

''Worship With
The Lord's People"

SHAMROCK, SASK.

PRESTON , Ontario

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

Unity Hall, Laurel St.. 10.30 and 11
a.m .. 3 p m. on 4th l.orc1's nH"

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
!\Ieetlng house 264, 23rd st. \V.
Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546, Phone
2'704.

PRINCE GEORGE. B.C.
S73· 3rd. Ave., Bruce l\lann, sec.. 689
Freeman St.·

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
l'hIrd Ave., 11 a.m-!l 7.30 p.m. Bunda,
D.Dl. Fllday-u. B. Peterson, lee. ,

,.so

REGINA; Saskafchewan

. Church Bund[n~. Broad St.' at 2nd
Ave," 10 and 11 a.m., , U.m.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.,· l\la'rtln Knutson.
1308 Retalllck St., Helina.
1459 Retallack St., 10.30. 11 a.m.. i
p.m. Sunday, 8p.rn. Thursdav
Henry Grasley, sec., 2120 Retallack St.

SARNJA, Ontario
Russell and Cobden Sts., 10, 11 a.nl.,
. 7 D.m •• A. Hibbard, sec'J 264 Emma
St., phone Digby 4-4756;
Fred
Whitlleld.J., 126 Martin st., phone
Digby 4·•

.,Ot.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewari
1023 8th St. E.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Roger Cole. ev., nhone 9-4834,
Rel,- 1002 4th l).ve •• vhone 9·4738.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario
Church Dulldlng, IIwy. 17 just ofl
l\lcNab, 10.45. 11.15 n.m.. 7.30 1).111.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T. W. Ballev. A.V.. R.R. 4. nh. 3-3592
George Hotchkiss. sec .• 548 Lake St.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church BuUdlng, E.

or

Village, 1 J a.m

9.45, 11 ~.m .. 7 n.m .. Snndav, R \Ved.
Ralph Perry, evangelist
G., stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.

Standon School, 6~~ miles south of
Shamrock) 11 a.m. 'Valter Bell
sec.

. Bayview Ave. at Soudan. block =-------------------~
S. 01
Eglinton, 9.45. 11 a.nI., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 D.nl. Wed .• E. S. Trusler,
sec., 73 Divadale Dr.. Toronto I:
HY 3869, Cameron C. Sinclair. Ev.
Fern Ave., at Soraureri Ave., 9.45, i 1
a.m .• 7 p.m .• Sunday. 8 p.m. Thlll'S
David Darnell, eV'J R. E. Peckham, sec .. :\ Brant Ave .. Port. Credit

Church BuDding. 10. 11 a.m. Bruee
Merritt, Beanuville, ev., W. F. BWs.

lee.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
. Niagara and l\lanning Sts. 9,45, II
a.m., 7 p.m .. Sunrlay. R p.m. Tlies.
'Valter Dale, ev .• 148~ Niagara st.
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec .• 79 \Vifey S(
. Raynl0nd and Be('(~h('r Sts., 10. II
a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday. R (l.m. \Ved
Charles G. l\lcPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
1\1. G. MUler, sec .• 37 Cherry St.

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 B!rnlingham st. nnrrtnn

133 Perth St .. nhon(' 1124R

Dl'nlli~

SUNDttIDGE, Ontario
Bible Study 7.00 p,m., worship and
preaching 8.00 p.m. Grant Preston,
sec.; D. A. SinclaIr, ev.

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
Portugal Co\'e Road (!--2 mile

beyond

TCA Road)
Lord's day: Bible study 10 :00; \Vorship
11 :00 a.ln. and 8 :p.nl. \Vednesday
7 '~I} n.m
Contact Cecil G. Robison Jr.. GPO
Bux 96. Phone 6480.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
Recreational Hall, • Southside, 10 a.n1Contact Leon Clvmnre. ?I-7th East.

TIN'TERN, Ontario

.

Church Building. 10.15, II a.m., 8 I,.m.
Eugene P('rry, evangelist, Beamsvi)1r
Charles S. Perry. sec .• R.R. 1 VlnelalHl

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and M3 plewood Ave.
10, 11 ;J .m.. 7. n.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
\Ved. Dwight 'Vorley. ev. John
l\lcKay, sec., 7 JJocust Ave" 1\lount
nennls.

n

Harding Ave .• Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
7 -U.m. R. J. Donaghy, sec.,. 227 Fairview Ave., Phone no 9-1035.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave.' E and Caroline St.,. 10, Jl
a.m.. 7.30 pm. Sunday.. 8 p.m.
Thursday. Doug. Beckett, Sec ..
. 3262 East 44th Ave.

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620. Fernwood Ave., 11. a.m.; 7.30
p.m. Sunday; 7.30 o.m. \Vednesday
Don H. l\lann. ~~56· Cedalhill Cross
Road, phone 9·3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The Oddfellows Hall, \Vawota. 11

a.m.

WINDSOR, On'tario
405 Curry Ave" 9:45 a.m., ·.11 a.tn"
7 n.m. Sunday. 7 :30 O.ln. Thul.
J; Gibson. sec., 236 Crawford. Clearwater· 3-3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
at \Vo oidIa WU, St. Jalnes,
1 :30 D.nl. J. J. Close, sec.
685 Toronto St. \Vpg. 3, Ph. 74-2962.
E. D. \Vieb, evangelist.
'
Osborne at l\icl\lillan. 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,'
7 D.m. Sunday; 8 n.m.Tuesday
A. II. Beamish, sec.. 1002 Banning·
St., phone 74-6601

WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glencoe, R.R. 11 1030. J 1.15 a.m.
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
A. T. PurCf"Il. ser.retary, l"ardsvllir
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RADVILLE CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE
Plans For The Future

R.C. C. has reached a.n 0 the r
milestone d:n its development. Our
present kl'ormitory facili ties· are·
taxed beyond thed.r limit. Yet \ve
cannot be contePlt ,to :cease our
fOr\vard march - \ve must conmnue to. gro,v or peri9h, Either
more d~rmitory space must be pro-.vtided· ontbe present site or another s1te must be found that \viII
provide more dormitory space. In
connection ,vith the latter allternative certain potential possibilities
hav~ heen presented to all those
interested lin Christian education
in Western Canada and North\vestern States. These poosi:ble changes
may have far-u-eaching e-££ects on
the future of Radville Christian
College.
IInvestigation.s 'are ,presently being
made to procure,. if advisable, a
ne\v site in a 'more ·accessi1bl'e area
Southern Saskatche,wan . that
,vlUI provide for our dormitory

of .

Ho,vever, should these negotiations fail to secure that \vhich \ve
-anticipate, then ·an. expansion. program on the present sUe must be
inaugurated .immediately to' provide for an expected ~ncrease in
our next year's enrollment.

katche,\van, an a.ble gospel preacher, will bea valuable 'asset to the
directo~ship . of the school. _In the
past ,.he ~as generously a.ssist1ed in
the· Bible depa,rtment at considerable personal 'sacri-fice to enabl~
that important phase of the coUege
\vork to continue. iBrotherRaymond
iJoek of· Saskatoon, "\vhois a gr,aduate of n. C. C. -and \vhose· -keen
;interest in the school is \vell·kno\vn
to m'any .in -the brot.herhood \vas
·also chosen to the boalrd. ,Hj,s 'Y'ife,
the former Elizabeth 'Hotchkiss, is
also a graduate of the college. This
gives them a double interest -in
the school. Brother Ivar Kristianson, 'also <"'1 Est'evan,· and receprtly
returned from Toronto ,vhere he
trained asa chiropractic doctor,
,vas the ftfth membetr chosen to
help direc,t the affairs of the. college. We feel sure that brother
'Kristianson ,viM add - new and
vigorous thinking. to the board.
The lrust hvo members ,vill serve
one-year terms ,vhne the three
eanlier melT'ltioned brethren \vill
serve the full. hvo-year terms.
We \vish to congratulate ,all ,these
new member,s and trust that their
enthusiasm \Viill be und.iminished
by the arduous tasks that ,lie be·
fore them.
Yours in ,the ,M'aster's \£Jervice,
Cecil T. ·BaileY
Principa1.

Two Directors Returne~.
Brother Raymond Meneer of Win ..
nipeg and brother Manley Jacobs
BUILDING SITE SECURED
of M:anson, Manitoba \vere returned
as directors in a recent election
CALGARY, January· 17 - Doug
to. fHI board vacancies.
'We are LaCourse of 'Oalgary writes to in·
sure that these brethren appreciate fotm us that the church ,there has
the confidence placed in them by pu~chased a tract of l~nd (200
the shareholders of R'adV'JUe Chlis- feet x 1120 feet) in Ithe rapidly ex-·
tian ICollege. 'Brother Meneer,as panding south-\vest section' of the
chaifrmarn, has given vigourous city on Ithis date. O,f the $5000
~eadership to the activities of the
cost for the property, $3,000 \vas
iboar1d while brother Jacobs' sober paid do,vnand time \vas gl~anted
counsel has been of" inestimable to pay off the remainder.
,vorth tin guiding Jthe affairs of the
. We quote, "When \ve stal"ted our
college. 'May ,ve congratulate these building fund in January 1956 I·
bretm-en upon their re-election .to do not· believe any of our number
office.
dreamed" that \Ve \vould be pur-:
Three New Directors
chasing property one year hence.
The following t~ree brethren We give God the pl'aise and pres.s
have ,been chosen 4:0 the college fonv811,d \vith· great ~opes. dn 1957.
In Tidings, A Weston penned
bo~d for the finst time. Brother
Richard Dacus 01' Estevan J · Sas- .the follo\ving: "Five Iseventeen,
I

Flifteen Avenue,- West has been
the hirthplaceof many fine 'Chris. Han men and ,vomen in the years
that havef11o\vn but ihe city ·that
then \vas did not refain them. Not
a fe,\v of them developed !jnto ~c
ceptable preachel~s' of the go.-:1)el
and \vere instrumental in taking
the gospel into other parts· of the
. Continent, ·and they look back
with gratitude ,to the pl,ace \v.here
they \vere "born again" . We aTe
look,ing to see thll5 g·rea t \york
continue: in the. future.
". . . We should hayea definite
and positive objective. A modest'
glance over our city reveals the·
need for at least f.ive or six congregations ·,here. Five Iseventee~ .
i9· an excellent centra1 starting
point.
The brethren are in the·
process of secwring a fine buli'lding~·
site on the COl'1T"ler of 38th Street,
and 130th Avenue, South·,vem for
"
future d'evelopment.

I

.

A NEW CONGREGATION
j

ere are no\v
members
of the church !llhr,ing' in Corn\vall,
Ontavio alrd \vorsp'ipping ·rthere. ,Do
Y'OU know of any other member
of the church in or ne·ar 'Cornwall?
If you do ,\Tin you plea8e .contact·
Brother Tom . Hotchkiss. 329 A' Lass
1St., Corn\vall North, Ontario.·
'Oorn,vall bridges ,the' gap be·
t\veen Kin g s ton and lMontre.al.
IConfl1\vaH ·'i~ right jn the heart ' of
the st. La\vrence Watenvay development proJec't. Work ds plentiful ·and perhap,s there areo1hers
\\vho have moved Olr are contemplatiing moving into this area. It
\vould . seem tha t a \vol1lderful opportunity i!), developing here.ILet
u.~ use this opportunity.
~. C. B·ailey .
Brother . Hotchkiss writes. that
there are hvo families 'there and
that they \vould like to· contact
someone· \vho can prea.ch to come
in and help .. "We are living in an
area \vhere ,there are several lots~'·
for. s a1e very reasonable. lHo\vever,
,Corn,vall is· gro\ving so quickily because of the Sea\vay, that lots 'viII'
.be much higher in the nex't. fe\v
months .
I

•

. '!'~

~
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Gospel Tract Service
CUSTOl\IERS ARE REQUES·TED TO' NOTICE REVISED PRICES

ORDER BLANK
TRACTS IN QUANTITIES OF LESS THAN 50 OF ONE TITLE What Mikes Th.
~~(!Mt4t

DIFFERENT?

LEAFLET TRACTS'

............

$1.00 per hundred
Bank of Heaven (Plan of Salva-

35c per dozen

SIX PAGE TRACTS
$1.G5per hundred

............ Don't Join My Denomination

............. What Church, Shall I Join
............
............ What Makes the Ch, of .Christ
.. " .....
Different
....... ..... General Orders
... ........
.. :......... How 'to Come to Christ
..........
.... ,...... , From 'the ·Church of Rome to the
FOUR PAGE TRACTS
Church of Christ
... ~ ........ Facts You Need to Face
$1.35 per hundred
............. Faith, Man's Greatest Need
........... Where to Find it in the Bible
............ Man's Need for God
....... ,.... Wrong Directions
............ Man's Need for Christ
.. .. ... ..... Ten Reasons (Ch. of Christ N. T.
............ Man's Need for the Bible
Church
............ Man's Need for Christ's Church
............ A Sermon to Quitters
............ Man's Need for Obedience
........... The Great Commission
........... : Man's Need for Worship
............
Can
We
Be
Christians
Only?
l
............ Man's Need for Salvation
............
Music
Divinely
Appointed
Should I Join?
............ Man's Need for Heaven
........... Ten Facts ( concerning New Test............ What .is Wrong with Denominaament conversions)
tionalism
.... . One-in-Four Too Many .
~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~nr~ce~)~- ~--- ~------ _.. ~'~'.~':":":" . S4bstitures. and Consequences.. .......... The Way of man is Not in Him-'
............ Outside of Everything (on being.
self
outside the church)
............ Infant Sinners
............ It Cost Tyndale His Life
............ Christians Outside the Church
EIGHT PAGE TRACTS
............ Someone Died and Left You a
$1.98 per hundred
Fortune
............ How We Got Our Bible
............ When Was the Church Established
............ Why I Am a Member of the
............ Undenominational Christianity
. Church of Christ
............ The Truth about Baptism
............ Who's Lost?
............ Twenty Important Questions
............ The Church of Christ in the Light
-----~ .
. (with Bible aDS\Vers)
. of the Scriptures
............. It Does Matter What You Believe
.... ........ Why Not Be Just a Christian?
...... ..... Faith in What?
.... -."bf- .
ETERNAL LIFE POLICY
............ ~ Stop a Minute (on profanity)
5c ea., $4.00 per 100
............ Why I Left The Roman Catholic
D",~ ~,. 1n~
Church
............ Monthly Service Plan 100
. D",,,., ... 'ill'i ..'. . . . . .. ... Is There a Hell?
. tracts per month, 50 each of t\vo
. .......... Dear Anne (Letter to Catholic
titles - plastic rack free student by preacher)
$20.00 per year
Historicity of Churches (snows
............ origins)
............ Plastic Tract Rack - holds hvo
........... What Must I Do to Be Saved?
tracts - $1.35 each .
'.
I
............ If One Is Saved Before BaptIsm
............ Packet of sample .
tracts '
---- 7Be .
.
. ALL PRICES POSTPAID
tion in check form)
Hope of Immortality
Ten Reasons You Should Be a
Member of the Church
The Church, Its Creed
'''here Will You Spend Eternity?

.-..,.

......
i

.......

S~nd Can~dian Orders To: Gospel Herald, Box 94, ~~am.sville, Ontario, Canada
Sh,' p to'.
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THOUSANDS 'VILL DIE DURING THIS YEAR
WITHOUr CHRIST! National magazine advertis~
ing \vill help us reach'souls \vith the Gospel not
only in this countrY', but
,Foreign Nations.
Already more "than 25,000 souls have been inftu- '
enced through national
. adv~rtising to write for
addi~ional help. C~ri~.t prayed for laborers to be

in

,

, I

,

sent into the fields as the 'fields are now white in the
harvest. Yet souls are dying daily without Christ
and \vithout hope. Christians everywhere are urged
to support the Gospel Press in this attempt to
reach the masses \vith the Gospel. Your contributions \vill help us reach honest souls, seeking for
the \vay of truth.

,

WILL YOU ,Ii'E L P?

Will you not Ipend $17.30 a month to reach 10.000; $8.65 a month to reach

5.000; or $1.73 a month to teach 1.000 people the gospel?, Remember: Eyery penny you und will
m.a~ six more peopl. haye the ~pportunltv to hear of Christ and His Church •.

"

.

PLEASB

CLIP

THIS

OUT

AND

MAIL

IT

TODAY

Send Contributions',to

I------------~-----------------I
TOI GOSPEL PRESS

THE GOSP,EL PRESS

f

silt_Gaalon Ave., Dallas, Texas

Tell others about this unusual opportunity
to spread, th~ truth abroad.

"TEACHiNG MilLIONS THE GOSPEl OF CHRIST"

I

8816 O • • lon Ave •• Dan •• , T.x • •

Dlar Br.thr ... :
I ~aitf to have a pari In t'a,htng tile word of GDd t.rolgls tilt ",.dl••
of natlOllal maga%fll".
'
lhelosed I, my cOII'rlbvtloll of $,_ _ _ _ _ _ __

. I also wish to phdq-e $,_ _ _ _ _ _ ptf:mO'd1l aid win NIHIl It

011 thl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ day of tacll rnoltll.

Nam.'________________________

~~··--~
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WILL GOODNESS ALONE SAVE YOU?
By Keith T. Thompson

March/ 1957

What Is The
Church Of Christ?

There are several admirable centurions described in the New
Morris W. R. Bailey
Testament. Of one of them 'Jesus said, "I have, not found so
great faith, no, not in Israel." (Luke' 7 :9). Another centurion
HAnd Simon !Peter ans\vered ,and
\vas so ·moved by the manner. in which Jesus died that he con- saiJd, Thou art the IChrist, the Son
of the living God. And Jesus ans~
fessed, "Truly this was the Son of God." (Matt. 27:54). Of Julias, \vered and \Said unto him, Blessed
another -Roman soldier in .the office of centurion, it is said that, art thou ISimon Barjona: tfor flesh
he "tr.eated Paul kindly and gave him leave togo unto his friends and blood hath not reve,aled it un~nd tefres'h himself." "(Acts 27:3). But the centurion to whom
to thee, but my father \~hich is in
f1he New. Testament devotes th'e greates~ amount of space and the
heaven~ And I, also say unto the~,
-- Q9.e', -who- is-,better -known-thaIt-any- other is-Comelius.- ·Gonae.£liin-g--- That tho~ art '~eter, ,a!lg~!lpOn_,thls, _ _ _ _ _ _
'h·'
d tho h '
", d .
'.' d'
4ot...., f
d God' rock I wIll bUIld my church; and
Iffi.·
..
we
rea
at
e
was
a
evout
man,
an
one
l!JJat
.
eare
+'h
ga t es 0 f h eJI s h a11 no t .
~' •
. . . , .
u e
preVRl'1'
. \VIth all ,hIS house, ,vho gave !much alms to the people and prayed
against it." [Matthew 16:16-:18.
to God ahyays." (A~ts ,10:2).
' In this lariguage, the word church
Let' us enumerate some -of the qualities of the, character of occurs for the first time in the
Cornelius. (1) He 'was a devout man. This means that .he was Bible. Jesus announced his inten(2) He tion to build his church. Let us
Pious, religious,, worshipful and p' ossessed 'of .reverence..
,
.
notice'some of its dis tin c t j v e
was a man that fear~ God. He must' have rea1,i2;ed, that "The points.
f~ar of Jeh~vah is the beginning pf knowledge." (Prov. 7:7). (3) Not
1. It was buillt by Jesus Christ,
only was Cornelius a god-fearing man himself but his 'household himself. Jesus ,said, "I will Quilp
was also God-fearing. He was not like many , -who though religious my church." Moses and the proph~
themselves, make no effort to impress their faith upon their fam- ets and John the Baptist all played
iIy. (4) Benevolence ,vas another of tPe fine qualities of this Ro- their part in God's great S<!heme
of redemption; but they did not . .
~an centurion. He was liberal in giving ,money to the poor. He bUild the church. J &Sus built it.
~id not think that reli,gious sentiment was enough; but he remem2. It is Christ's church. Jesus
. bered- his fellow man. (5) Th'is man 'was, not one of those indiv- said, "1 will build MY !OHUROH.",
i~uaJs \vho pray only when in. need or\vhen some calamity over..
How often \ve hear people speak
of "my ehurch", or "the church of
t~kes them. But he "prayed to God ahvays." . (6) Cornelius, also
. your choice." But we read of only
had 'a good reputation. Peter was told that Cornelius \vas "well one church in the Ne\v, Testament,
reported' of by all the nation of the Jews" (Act 10:22). This, shows Christ's church. He' ,buiLt it. He
Us 'possibly more than anything else the' wonderful character of ownS it. IHe rules. over it as the
th'isman. I am sure \ve do not need to be reminded of the attitude head. UAnd he gave him to be head
of tbeJews to\vard Gentiles. The Jews hated all Gentiles; but they over all things to the church."
hated, the' Romans more than any oth'er Gentiles. and, they hated Ephesia,nJs 11:,22. Thus the authority
of Jesus-Christ in his church is
Roman soldiers more than any other Romans! . What a man Cor- absolute. 'When we consider the
~~lius must ,have been!
. church as a kingdom, Christ is the
i

. ,Con~inued on page 13)

.. (Continued on P,age 9)
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The Difference Between. The Roman
.Catholic And Non-Catholic Bible
Luther W. Martin ., St. James, Mo.
Much mis-information exists and
has been deliberately circulated by
priests of the Roman ,catholic
Ohurch in an effort to leave -the
impression .that 'Wrotestants" and

non-Catholics have removed severa]
books from the originally revealed
body of Holy Scripture. Therefore,
we have compiled the ,foUo,ving in·
formation in order to demonstrate
the falsity of the Roman IChurch's
claim.
First • The Catholic' Encyclopedia
". . . . 'Protocanonic-al (protos,
"fiTst'~) is a conventional ,vord de·

noting those' sacred w:ritings,vhich
ha.ve been always Tec·eived 'by
Christendom without dispute. The
protocanonical books of the Old
Testament correspond with those
of the Bible .of· the Hebre,vs and
the 0. T. as received by Protestants. The deurerocanonical (deut-

books as canonical, nor did the

'Vriters of the New Testament use
any quotations from the apocrypha.
In the -second lCentury, Melito,' a
bishop of Sardis, drew up a Ust of
canonical -books of Ithe Old Testament and rejected all of the books
that non-Catholics reject today.
From the third century, Origen
included only the 39 ,books of the
Old Testament as 'being canonical
... thus 'agreeing with the canon
of the non~Catholic Sihle of today.
The ,fourth century theologians
who ,vere ~mong those ~ejecting
the

apocryphal, books

included:

At~anasius,

Cyril of Jerusalem,
Hilary, Eusedius of ea e sa rea,
Jerome (the translator of the Latin
Vulgate), and the bishops assembled at the Council of iLaodicea·
(between 343 A.,n., and 380 A.D.)
rrh,isaction of the Council of ~aodi
cea was later confirmed by the

--er6S,nseeond tJ ) ·are-those~vhose-~Sooh-GeneFaJ.-,(}ouneiJ. -in -68{).Jl A~D.
Scriptural character was ~ontested
The fifth century Is not without
in some 'quarters, but which long theologians who r e j e c ted the
ago gained a secure footing an the apocryphal books of the Old TestaBible of the Cat hoI ,icChurch, mente :Among themwereiEpiphan-·
though those of the O. T. are elas- ius, and Augustine ..
sed by Protestants as the CCApocryIn the si~th century history reph a". These consist of seven books: cords ,at least two weJJl klnown men
Tobias, Judith, Baruch, Ecclesiasti- who rejected the apocryphal books.
cus, Wisdom, First and Second They were Juvilius, a bishop from
Machabees; ,also certain additions Mrica. and lsadore of Seville.
to E)~ther and Daniel. ... .. u (Vol.
,Even the noted ,bishop of :Rome,
m, page, 267.)
Gregory 'the Great' of the seventh
Thus, we have an admission from century rejected the ap·ocryphal
one of the most authoritative sourc- books of the Old Testament. This
es of the Roman Catholic Church is set forth in the Vatican edition
to the effect that the books con- of Gregory's Works. -' (Edit. Rom.
tained in the NON - OATHOLIC 1J608. Typog., Vatn. p899.)

MARCH, 1957
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QUAR'.VElRS, anell in every
.century! Also, ,the· "secure'· footin('
of the apocryphal books 'can only
be traced back to the year JJ546 A.
D.

No\v, for ·fear some devout but
misled Catholic think that we are
merely picking out ,theONlLY exdsting historical evidence against
the ,acceptance of the apocryphal
books, ,ve copy again from· the.
.CathoUc Encyclopedia:
"rn the Latin Church, all through
tile \Middle Ag€IS (476 A.D. until
about 1500 A.ID., according to the
. Britannica· Dictionary. L.'W,iM.) we
find evidence of hesitation ·about
the character of the deuterocanonicals. (Deuterocanonicals . . . mean-,
ing the extra O. T. Ibooks rejected
hy lllon.lCatholics. L. W. M.) There
dIS a current firi'eIlJdly to them, another one distmctly unfavourable
to their authority and sacredness,
, while wavering hetween the two
are a number of 'WTiters whose
veneration· for these books is tern'pered by some perplexity as to
!their exact standing, and among
these \ve-·D"ote(Few- are iound to unequivocally
acknowledge th~i:r canonicity ...."
(Vol. m, page 273.)
'By the way, Thomas

Aquinas

lived and died in 'the .13th cen-

So the admission of the
Catholic 'Encyclopeclia as to his
questioning of the ,0. T. Canon, indicates the unsettled-' condition· of
Catholicism in that century.
In
modern times, however, Thomas
,Aquinas has been hailed· as one of
the all time greats of· the ,Roman
Church, having ,been dubbed "Doctor Angelicus" (The angeLic doctor.
[JW[M.) . . . . Yet he ,vas confused
as to the Canon of the Old TestaBmLE HAVE ALWAYS BEEN
The First 'J'nfalUble'
ment . . . . . therefore it is not
RECEIVED WITHOUT DISPUTE!
Pronouncement on the Canon
until 11546 A.D., that the Roman
. . . . . that the additional books
"The Tridentine (C 0 u n c i I of Church finapy ended 'such 'con ..
now accepted by the .Roman Church Trent, Session· IV., 1546 A.D.) de-' fusion' among her 'Doctors' by
have been "CONTESTED ·,IN SOiME cree ... ' .. was. the ,first infallible 'infallibly' listing 7,3 hooks to ·be
QUARTERS"! We shall endeavour and efiectuallypromulgated pro· included -in the 'Bibl~, rather than '
to give the definition,of the expres- nouncement on the C'anon, addres- -the original 66 ·as 'accepted by
sian "some quarters".
sed to the Church Un1versale .. ~JJ Protestants' and non-Catholics.
Also, we w.ish to show just how, (Catholic, Encyclopedia, V·ol. ill,
"long ago" the apocryphal books page 270.)
189·have •··been ;baptized into '
gained their "secure fooUng in the
Obviously, the apocryphal cbooks Christ during rthe past .18. mo.nths
(Bible of the Catholic Church."
of the Old Testament' have been on O~inawa. In the last- 6 months, '
During ,the first century, the lContested in some quarters". . . in 13 'lAmooicans have ,been baptized.

Jews did not accept ·the apocryphal

fact' they have been rejected in

Itury.·

and'i17 restored

t~. active

duty..
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' hY'1 B'el;eve
W
W

II1Speciol Cn~., (Iteon
by Murray F. Hammond
A sermon delivered, in Serial
Form, over Radio Station CKLG,
'NOl~th Vancouver, during October,
1956.
To~night, I' want to begin by
proving that evolution, far from
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Alnerican Chenlieal Society. as rc~
ported by the Associated Press,
said: "The' pa.thetic thing is that
we have scientists who are trying
to prove evolution" \vJlich no
scientist can ever ·prove." And yet
a?~{;n, IIeinrich l-Iacrkel, Gernlan

hi;}logL~t who

er of these lines has arrived at
the conclusion that evolution has
utterly collapsed from the ,veight
of its own inherent absurdities and
jlnpossibilities." Again, Professor,
L. T. :i't'Iore. of the University of
Cill,cjnnati, in hi.-; lnasterly, vol~

hilnsclf an ev~,
olutionist, conceded th~li '';nlost
:~iodC'l'n investigators of science

unlC "The Dognla of Evolution,"
on Ipage 194, says: "Unfortunately

\V(\5

fot Durwin's future reputation .'.
have C0111eto the conclusion that . everYone of. his argunlents 'is CO)l~'
the doctrine of evolution is an
tld~~~ctf'd by the facts." and--again,

being an established fact,- is noth~, ERROR, and cannot be supported."
Dr. E. Ralph I-Iooper, formerly
ing more than a lUel'e THEORY.
l'Ior, dear friends, have I yet
dC!:lullstrator in the A'natoll1ical
Evolution js taught in InallY of exhausted Iny supply of quotations
Dcrartlncnt, of the l\Icdical Facour universities and written up fronl the pens of distinguished
,diy, L!'nivel'sity of Toronto, in his.
!;(~:;~.~, "nocs Science SupportEvin our national, as \vell as' inter~ :clcntists in opposition to the evnational, Inagazines as though. it
o]utionary theory. Take thc:;e
olution?" (6) on page 128, \vrites:
were an unquestionable certainty.
words 'Dl Professor G cOl'ge l\Ic~
"The espousal of the Evolution\Ve left off last \veek, you nlay re- Cready Price, depart1nent of geol- iU'Y Theory is one of the nlysterInember, \vith a quotation from
ociyat Pacific Union College: " ..
i(I:; of rnodern times. It is almost
the' pen· of a f:.unous scientist to The whole foundation of biological b'?YJnd cOlnprehension that a
the effect that evolution, instead evolution has been cOlllpletcly un- p~1gan origin and devoi(l of the
oI being a scientific truth, is" in- de-r:nlincd by ne\v ... discovcries.~ sU}lpo.rt of Science (and) Reason
deed, only the child of' ancient
(2). l\gain, Dr. DeCyoll, a Rus- '"
should have So many adher~
Creek philosophy, and very poor E:ia!l scIentist of no nlean reputa~
:'~~I~ s. Even the evolutionists are
philosophy at that. Professor G.. t' (ln~ &tLniis that, "Evolution is.up.a!)l~ to ,e~pl.a~ll \vhy they are
Earry O'Toole, Z·oologist 'at Seton pure assunlption." (3). And again,
evolutionists .. In the abstract they
IIill College, in the Preface to
the late Sir Willian} Dawson,
are ~;tout supporters of this d{)c~·
,is book, ,"The Case Against Ev- F;R.S.,' F.G.S., an enlinent Cana~. trine; hlJt when . . . pressed fQr
!) In t ion," S U DJ S it all up very ni~n-seien tis t, dee.t-.}a-l""·eres~.~"qJTLJ,hrner--z:elT:y~----r,.H:!(~J~~~l1-li]-:::-;:,----rTor-I,'---ulyelIllri·j-rfIn:'eridt---ff~a~ctcts~_,----r1tl1ki~p;y(]lail1ltit.'el,,-----'--J}: "Evolution has long since deolution doctrine itself is one' of forced to· adlnit that these" are
Lene::ated into a dogma, \vhich is
the strangest phenornenn of hu· {~lllirflly ]ackin~g.·"And yet ag~di1,
h::lieved. IN SPITE of the facts,
nlanity. (It is) a systenl destitue
S:r Arnbrose Flenling, F.R.S.,
:lnd not on account of them."
of any shado\\' of proof, and supfnnnel'ly President of the Victoria
And if more evidence is 're- ported by vague analogies and fig- In; ti ttl tc and Philosophical Society
quired to ascertain the unproveures 'of speech, and by the arb·
of Great Brita~n, i~l an ~~dl~ess
ability a~i -~, indeed, the improbHral'Y an,d artificial coherence of given at the Central Hall,West~
ability of evolution, listen \vhile
its parts." (4). And yet 'again,
111inster, in' October of 1937, afI cite from the. \vritings of a
Lord I(elvin, British 111athelnati- finned that "the Dar\vinian hypohqstof other reputable men of cian. and physicist, a titan amongst ~~1,~<,~ ~s based on insufficient
s,cience. PrD~JSSOr R. Etheridge,
scientists a generation ago, has
(r,i1{p incO'l'rect aSSllll1ptions~ We
F.R.S., of the. British IVluseuln,
written: "I Inarvel at the undue
eanwithout difficulty quote the
nlaintains that "nine-tenths of the
haste \vith which teachers in our nanl~S and opinions of very comp-.
talk ,of evolutionists is' sheer non·
universities ... are restating truth
ctcnt naturalists who have rejected
sense, NOT founded
observa:n the tcnl1s of evolution \vhiIe " . _the Dar\vi1)ian theorY.~'
tion and \\rholly 'UNSUPPORTED
cv:)lntion itself .relnains an un.
That organic evolution is ,only
by facts." (1). Again, Dr. Albert
p!:oved hypothesis in the laborat";f[';:?-'vol'k 111ay further be seen
Fleischlnann, Pr.ofessor <?f Zool~
01' ~(LS of science." (5). .
'il'orll a study of the language eniogy and COlnparative Anatolny at
No\v should the· forgoing testi1)20:\ cd lin the· writings of evoluthe Univ~rsity of Erlangen, in a
111 on les be insufficient to convince
r oni:-:is thenlselves. As Dr. L. l\t
letter dated the 112t~1 of J~tly, 1931,
cer' ~~~:l of lny friends in the 1'3- DavIes, F.R.S.E., F.G.S., in his ex-'
just recently published, boldly
dio aHd!enr(~ that evolutioll,in-' rellcnt book, "The Bible and 1\Iodcomll1its, hilnself thusly: "I reject· :)tci:l ('1' being an established,
ern Science." (7) points out,· it
evolution because I decln it ob:~e·0.ati[ic truth, is. in fnct, only
has been estilnated. that no fe\ver
a fanciful TIIEOHY, I arn pre~
than 800 phrases in the subjunct.
solete; because the kno\vledge,
hard-\von since 1830, of AnatonlY, lJ:~ red to go on inciefinltcly quot- ivc rnood (such as "let us assume,"
I:Iistology, Cytology and En1bry~Iig scieJltists to that effect. l~ol' 01' "we lllUY \vell suppose," etc.)
olngy, cannot be made. to accord
e:·~nlnplc,'Dl'.1 Arthur I. Brown,
arC' to be found behveenthe, cov~
\\'ith its basic idea." And again,
F.B .C.S.E'l in his booklet "j\iust C'l"'; of, Darwin'S "Origin of SPec~
Dr. Robert A. l\Iilikan, Nobel prize
YOHng People Bplicve in E\·oltl~
ic')'" alone. And: 'Villianl E. Bied~
winner and pioneer in Coslnic
tion?", on. page 5, 'stntes: "After cl',,;olf, a writer conten1por~ry
Rays, in an address before Ithe years of intensiVe study the \\T~t(Con.tinued on page 10)

en
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EDITORIAL

THE SIN OF THE GOOD

.Jesus warned his disciples
against the· danger of ,seeking the,
cro\vn \vithout the cross and the
rest before .the ·labour was complete (Luke 17:7 ..10). The final
verse of this passage applies equal.
ly to Christians today, "So like..
wise ye, \vhen ye shall have done
all those things which are com,~anded you, say, We are unprofit·able servants: we have done that
\vhich \vas our duty to do" (Luke
17:10).

.

It is interesting to noti.ce that
the \vord in the original for "unprofitable" is the same as that
used in Matthe\v 25:30, "And cast
ye out· the unprofitable servant
into the'. outer darkness: there
shall be the weeping and the gnash·
ing of teeth." These are the only
two instances of the word in the
New Testament. Obviously. the ,. ,
quality of being "unprofitable" is
indicative of grave danger to one's
soul.
In the parable of the talents the
. ser~ant was not rejected because
of \vhat he did, but because of
\vhat he failed to do. His fai1ure
Was caused by fear of failure.· The
illustration in Luke 17 deals with
a :warning against O\'Clr -r ')nfldeace
in one's own ability. This is the
opposite extreme. Either of these
\veaknesses can. cause us to be
inactive .\vhere the Lord expects
action.
'
The Lord's church is robbed of
much v~gour and power through
the complacency of some\vho are
satisfied to give only token sery-, .
ice or, at best, a response to what
they conceive as· duty. M'ay the
day come when Christians every\vhere \vill despair of their already. accomplished works and
seek ne\v avenues of service within the frame\vork of authority giv •.
en in God's Word.
-R.D.M.

"I believe; help thou mine unbelief," was the despairing
cry of the father of an epileptic boy when' 'presented with the. need
for great f.aith (Mark 9:24). His ·cry is divided between' belief
and despair for his own lack of faith .. Surely bis attitude is a
common one ~ong Christians of a tender conscience. Which
one of us has not felt a similar regret. at his own limited faith'
coupled With a desire to reach outward and upward to a merciful
. Saviour who is conscious of our shortcomings? We need a sense
of our own inadequacy before we can hope to lean on the strength
of Him who is our Maste~, or to lhear the voice of the Comforter
which He promised' to· send (John 14:26).
.
..
There is a particularly subtle sin. among "the. good" which
prevents them from becoming "the better" or ",the, best", the sin
of comp~acency. It acts ·as a tranquilizirig drug to senses. which
.ought not to be quieted.
When man's conscience cries out "Lord, help my unbelief!" .
or "Lord, forgive my sins of omission!" ~e spirit of complacency
(Satan's voice) cries out "Man, ,be satisfied with yourself. You
are not so ,bad. . Remember aU those little duties' you have, performed. Surely you have done better than some other you know."
The Jan u a r y issue of the
TIre' hurt .conscience then lies dormant and a self-satisfied sinner Twentieth Century Christian is a
folds his hands, closes his eyes to opportunity arid his heart - to . special js.sue entitled You Can Be '
Just a Christian and /Contains a
new truth. '
Th~re is a point in service Ito Christ where a man is tempt- Jarge number of brief, well writ- .
ed to feel that ~e has done ·the necessary things and tl;1at all else ten and eye catching articles. These .
maybe ordered from the Gospel
'wi~l be· but a surplus of 1\lerit. At this point he shows his real
Herald at '2Oc. per copy or lOe in
weakness. ,Ch'fistianity, since it is based on a response of love bundles of .10 or more.,., They 'are
and gratitude, will not tolerate the mere rigid performance of excellent for personal work and·
to hand· to friends.
duties, as commendable as such obedience may be.
.

--
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THE BOOK Of MORMON ..
.CONTRADICTS THE BIBLE

means, even !So many that I cannot number them" ~Moojan 4:29).
The Bible Itells us \V1ba t sin is
(James 5:111'7, I John 3:4; I John
. J. C. Bailey
mon there \vere Oh~istians in B. C. 5:17; Romans 114:23). Aocor<;Ung to
'Mormon doct:'ine yrtt \\7ould never
" 'We are no\V prepared to sho\v 73. ~Alma . 46:13)., The Bihle says
know for sure \vhether a thiJ1lg \vas
that t~e ,penson who, accepts the the disciples \vere caLled Christians
sin or not. Ho\v could a person reBook of (Mormon as inspired does ~l1RlST in Antioch~ ,Here is a gap
pent' of sin \vhen he does n'ot kno\v
not accept the inspiration of the of more. than: one hundred year.s. ,vhat -it is. They 'have' not all been
!Bible. ·IT the ,Bible.is inspired then AlCts 1111:26 says the disoiples \vere named. According .to the book of
-thelBook of !Mormon is a fraud. called Chri~tians ~.ERST 'at Antioch. Mormon sa'lvation had been proTruth· cannot contradict ~truth. We This was a city i.nSyria 'dn .the year claimed among 'all people long. be~
shall assum'e that our readers ae.. A. D. 41 or ,thereabouhs. The ,Book fore 1he Ne\v Testamentru'me,
cept the inspiration of the ,Bible. of {Mormon· says that thepeo}?le "And the Lord God hath sent his
There. isabunld'ant proof as to its were c~lled Christians here in ·B. C. holy prophets among alf the ~i1d
inspilration. THERlE 'IS N,O ~ROOF 7·3. When the Bible and the Book (fen of men, to declare these thing-o;
THAT THE BOOK OF [MORMON of Mormon ,contradict, the Mormon . to every ki'ndred, nation, and
IS .lNSPmED~ In fact the untruth- would like to ,tell us that the :Bible tongue, that thereby whosoever
fuLness of this book glares at you 19 not propenly translated. ,In these should· believe that Ohrist should
fuings \ve have pointed out the come, the same m'ight receiv~ refrom its pages. Let us see.
In Alma 1-3:10, which lis supposed Book of lMormon .not only contra- mission of their sins, and rejoice
to date back to lB. C. 82 it says diets ,the !Bible but history .. There \vUh -exceeding joy, 'evel1 as t,hough
many "became high priests". The ds no historic r€JCord of anyone ,he had already come among them"
lBible teaches there '\vas' Only one being called a Christian until after <Mosiah i3~~r3). Now listen. to the
high priest ordained .of 'God. "And the cr3ible uses the ,name in Acts ·Ne\v Testament: "For this cause
the' holy garme,nts of' Aaron shall lJl :26.
I PaUll, tne- prisoner of Christ Jesus
be for 1lli; sons after him, to be
The :Bible teaches us that faith in behalf of you GentiJes, df SQ be
appointed to them, and .to be con- comes by heal'1ing ,the Word of God that ye have heard of the
ensa·
--------s-e-c-M~~-.~--m-.~e-v-e-n-d~a-y-s-s·h-a~'ll.-~~.-~~
0
vion .. of thalt grace of God which
rthe son. that is prdest in his stead 'book of Mormon you do not have was given me to you-\vard ; how
,put them on, when he cometh in- to ,believe the Word of God in that tby revel a t ion was mad~
to the tent of meeting to minister onder to be !a .believer. "Therefore kp{)w~n .unto me the mystery, as. I
in the 'holy place" (Exodus 29:29 . '.'blessed are 1hey who humble them.- wrote before. in fe\v \vor<is, \vhere30).
.
selves \vithout being compelled to by', when ye read, ye can perceive
,In Nephi's first book he declares be humble; or rather, in other my understanding un the mystery
th3t the language of the Jews was words, blessed is'he that' believeth of Christ; \vhich in other generaEgyptian. (I Nephi ,1:2) The lBible in the word of God, and is baptized tions. was not made krlo,vn unto
declares that the Jews did not without stubborness 01 heart, yea, the sons of men, as it' has now
understand tEgyptian. "'When 'Israel without being BROUGHT TO been. rev 'e ale d unto his holy
went forth out of IEgy;pt, The house ,KNOW 'IlHE WORlD, OR IE}VEN apostloo and prophets in the spirit;
of Jacob from people of a strange COMIPELI.1EJD ToO KNOW, BEFORE to wit that the GentiJ. es are fello\v·
. language" cPs. '1J14:1)., What con- . 'D.HiEY WillLJL ,BELIEVE (emphasis heirs and feIlo\v members of the
fiden{!e can you have in a book mine J. C. !B;) (Alma 32: 16). Jesus body, and fellow partakers of the
that is s'o- profou~dly ignorant, not taught that we must :believe the promise 1n Chri~ Jesus through
only of Bible truths, but of the word in order ,to be saved (Luke the gospel" C'EI>h. 3:,1-6). It would
facts of history?
8:.'11,' 12). It is the implanted \vOCKl be hard ·to invent t\vo statements
,In I Nephi 2:4 ~t aeclares that that saves the soul of the meek . that are more diametrically OppOSe
'Lehi the father of Nephi had an' (Jas.· 1:,21).' The Book of Mormon edt [But \ve are not ,through. Accord·
inher.itance in Jerusalem. Yet the says· it is, only ~he' stubborn that ing to !Mormon chronologyJacob 4:6
book of !Mormon claims that Lehi need the Word of God. Could you dated back 10 bet\veen 544 and
. was of the tribe of Joseph (I Nephl.· .'have a more glaring contr~diction? 421B. C,' Hear ,this :-'We truly
15~14; 'I Nephi 6:2). JerusaiJem, be"And. the king said that a seer command dn the name of ·the ,Lord
longed to Judah~ No inheritance is greater ·than 'a prophet" (iMosiah JesttS an'd the very trees obey us,
coUld pass from one I1:ribe to an· 8~115). The Bibile teaches that a :or the mountains, or the \vav€s of
other (iNumbers 36:9). Again the prophet and a seer are one and the sea", In John 16:,2 Jesus says:
Book 01 Mormon contradicts the the same thing (I' Sam. 9 :9).
'q.{ithel1io ye 'have asked 'nothing
Bible and not' only sodt contra- . "And finally, I cannot tell you in my name: ask, and ye shall reall things whereby ye may commit ceive, that. your joy may be made
diets the plain facts of 'history.
Accordi~g ~o ,the Book of Mor- sin; for there are Idive~s ~~ys and
(Continued on ·Page 8)
I
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
England
Seven were baptized into Christ
dU,ring a recent mission 'meeting
in Wigan. IBrother .Gary B. Adams
of Bilthoven, Holland,' . was the
speaker.

of rB rot her ,Lyon.

_The latter

has begun special daily Bible lessorus for the African preach ens.
These will incude 'Old and ,New
Testament, Religious (History, Ser-'
mon lPrepaa:ation and other allied

subjects.
The brethren at Lusaka have reA survey of the ,vork of .the
church in' Italy is' conducted every ceived are q u ~ s t from Eldred
six months, by Brother IWyndaJ H. ~hols in Tanganyika asking them
Hudson of Leghorn. His report for to ·accept several ¢ the Nyasaland
the last six mont.hs of 1956 reveals" preachers for whom they have no
the follo\ving facts of int'erest to room. They are agreeable to do
!this if support can be found to.
Christians everY'vhere.
'
A ,tota'l of 231 baptisms \vere re- ~eed these men - about $5.60 a
ported by 35 congregations during month \v:ill feed one student.
Belguim
thi.~ period, b~ing'ing the total of
!ait h.ful members to 904. Worship
_Bro. and Sis. Hilton Terry and
C::PMlj"pc::
anrl study periods are family -returned last month to ,their
T'1)\V· being conducted in 35 differ\vork in Brussells after a twoent cities in Italy. In all of -these months va'Camon at home. The
places, there are private meeting church in Brussells meets at 93
places open to the' public, '\vhere rue du Throne, Exelles, and is
regular programs of evangelization greatly supported by ,the Mitchell
are being conducted.
_
Blvd. church in [Fort Worth, Tex'8s.
During '11956, an' 'entire Baptist
South Africa
Italy

.

Testament Christianity. Today the':r
tota,1 membership rep 0 r te d 1 y
stands at 23.
The largest· congregation in Italy
owning its o\vn meeting house is
that at Milan, where' there are 68
members. The next three 'largest
are tho~e at Rome, Palenno, .and
Padova, \vhere 50 members are
reported at each place.
Eighteen congregations h a v e
been established -by Italian brethren \vith no help from resrdent
American missionaries. There are
23 .full-time native evangelists no\v
preaching in Italy.
Northern Rhodesia
There have been ten baptisms
recently at Chilange. The Joe M.
. Lyon famiJy arrived in Lusaka dur~
ing December to take up the work
of Bro. H. E. Pierce, \vho has returned to the United States after
seven years so that his children
may complete their education and
perhaps Brother ,Pierce can regain
his ,health which has been badly
damaged by his. years of ovenvork
in the Rhodesian mission field.
The- H. E. ~ierce left for the
states recently after the arrival

In the last seven years the church
in \South Africa has had a splendid grO\vth.
There are no\v 47
, churches and 'approximately 1,045.
faithful membens. 'Eleven of the
congr~gationsMe
composed of
.
,vhitesand ten of coloured with
the vemaining twenty-frive compos..
ed of native Africans. Twenty-five
men -are now spending their full
time in preaching the Gospel in
that country.
In the summer of 1.949 when
four American familes moved to
South MrJca ~o begin work there
, were only three churches with a
handful of members. There had
been no work don~ previously
among the large white population ..
·Holland
Brother .' Bill Rdchardson and
family returned to Holland on October fotwth after a few mont.hs in
the States during \vhich. they traveNed in the interest of the Dutch
work and visited their parents and
friends.
Brother Richardson ,vent to Holrrand in 1952 and 'has been very
active jn spreadlirng the Gospel in
that country.

MARCH, 1951 '

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
I desire to take this opportun·
i ty of thanking my brethren of
the various congregations \vho had .
part· in the \vonderful celebration
of my 80th·· birthday held January
28 in. the: church of Christ meet'"jng -house at Jordan, .Onto Theeulogistic statements concerning
my\vork as a preacher of the gospel for over 50 years ,vere sincerely appreciated; so much so, that
in replying I said I felt I was
not worthy of all the nice things
that \vere _ said. about my work;
that I have always felt to ·be only
a poor, humble servant. of the
¥aster. I assured the assembly
that it was my only purpose to
continue· serving the Lord as long
as He leaves ,me here on earth.
With my present "health and
strength .given to me by the Lord
there is a lot of fight for the
cause of Christ in me yet. I still,
enj oy preaching, guiding sinners
to the Lamb of God and also keeping my brethren straight. I assure
you it is indeed encouraginga~d
siderate and understanding regard·
ing one's birthday, "in honour of
\vhich I \vas presented with a
wonderful birthday gift of $200.15.
All-told, I received as a birthday
gift $338.00. Bless your hearts,
. that was \vonderful. May the Lord
give me the 'ability and the wisdom to use it j'udiciously "in His
service, is ,my humble prayer.

-w.

F. Cox

The 'Niagara Falls, N. Y. church
has set 'a weekly hudget of $197.00
for '1957 . The requirement of $189.·,
06 \vas exceeded. Attenda.n:ce averages sho\ved an increase.

Three have placed membership'
and one \vas baptized in recent
\veeks at the Kilburn Ave. church
in Rockford, III. \vhere Gordon
Pennock labors .. The congregation
has ~t a budget of $340 and began
the year \vith a cqntribution of
$353 on . Jan. 6. A decilSion has
been made ,to offer' the services of
the local preacher to smalll congregations in mission area for two
or three meetings in i1957.
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HERE AND THERE
Cameron Sinclair formerly of the
Bayview congregation in Toronto
is IJlO\V located in Wayne, Mich. We
understand that DW,ight Worley of
Maplewood in Toronto has moved
to 'V 0 l"k with the Bayview congregation.

GOSPEL HERALD
being conducted. One baptism recently resulted.
Plans are for a
spl'ing. meeting, April 24 to May
,5 \vith Wesley Reagan of Lander,
Wyoming as speaker. ,A summer
vacation Bi,ble school :is also being.
planned for this yeaT. A,llso, ,ve
quote, "Early in December last
year a· Bible study 'va's begun in
the McDonald Air Station some 70
miles ,vest of Winnipeg and since
then one has also been start~' in
Portage La Prai'riesome 515 miles
West of IWiMlipeg. T\vo of our
brethren conduct these ~tudies and
go there each week.
A carload from this church attended Abilene Christian College
l€ctureship Feb. 17.,22. The 'Congregation is sending E. P. Lake
$50 to help on his, travel fund '3S
he goes t,o Norway to establ.ish the
cause.

Paae 7
dollar ·fifty cents, my rene\val to
your fine magazine. I liild· it very
jnformative, and since ,there are
no other members of the church
, here, a splendid ,yay 01 keeping in
touch with the various groups."
HERE AND THERE

A ,letter from J. W. Nicks, Box
6, Uyo, Nigeria, B. W. A. to Mrs.
A. H. Johnston of Omagh thanking
HERE AND THERE
her ,for packages and tracts \vhich
The Kingston c,hunch began on
~he sent ,and for ,vhich the, peop1e
tFeb.3 a -weeklly Tadio program to
there are hungering contained the
be broadcast each Lord's day morn. follo,ving in teresting Hem.. "We
ing from '10:05 to '10:·20 from the
have just completed last, month a
local station. Bethel Bailey \viU be
hvo year course for training men
the regular 'speaker. The plan is to
to prea'ch the gospel . . . Brother
continue lfor at least one year but
James Finney and I are l:aunching
financial help ,\vould be appreciated
out from this place next month
a'S these brethren have gone ahead
into ,a virgin territory. We \vjIl go
in .faith even though their own re·
into the vast area of Iboland, popu~ources are limited.
lated 'by '5 mi.llion fuo people. AIIHERE AND THERE
ready, by making long trips into..
We quote the ,following about
HERE, AND THERE
this area, \ve have in the last S:X
Cornwall from the Eastern Pafh·
W. R. Eatough, long an elder of months converted over 1,000 and.
finder of Kingston, -"We intend to the Sherbrook Sf. church in Winni· established 20 churches. They are
silend every second Lord's day in peg has moved with Sis ..Eatough eager for us to move among them
Cornwall in an ,effort to ,plant the to California on the advi1ce of ·his . ,and assist in trailJling bheir people
work of the ,Lord in this rapidly doctor.
to preach."
______~g~ro~w~inyg~c~i~ty~i~n~.~t~h~e~h~u~b~o~f~~·th~e~---------HH~I~Nn~f~~--~----~~~==~H-ER-E--A-N-D-T-H-E-R-E----~------------------seaway project. The brethren meet'An att-endance record of 97 wa.S
Three placed membership and
Jng there regularly ,need our pray- set for the Sunday morning Bible one wa's baptized at Kilburn Ave.,
ers and encouragment. A choice classes on February 1'7 at the Fen- church in Rockford, III. where
- area has ,been selected to purchase nel Ave., church in Hamilton, -On· Gordon Pennock labours, accorda lot, just as soon as finances will tario.lBro Arthur ,Wa,lker and Bro. ing to reports received since the
pimnit. Bro. David - Lldbury, pre- IMichael Bachuk were recently ap- new year. The - congregation has
LSently- attending Freed-Hardeman pointed to ovemee the Bible school. set a budget of $340 aruct began
College may locate there for the
HERE AND THERE
the year with a contribution of.
summer months." Bro. BalJey is·We (llotew.ith pleasure the re~
plann~ng to spend the month of turn of John Bailey" a former stu. $353 on Jan. 6.
March '\vith the brethren in Nova dent under us, to be a teacher of 'Bro. Pennock has resign e d
Scotia.
,Bible at Radville Christian College. this work to become effeotive May
HERE AND THERE
He :has 'been attending Abilene 1 at which time he plans to begin
The dat'e of the meeting \vith, Christian College but took up \vork \vith the church at BrookR.' O. Merritt of Hamilton as speak- duties at ·R~C.C. \vhen .jt, became field,' Illinios, a suburb 01 Chicago;
at Niagara and Manning streets necessary for R. Pectol to leave.
HERE AND THERE
in St. Catharines ds !March 3 . ,10.
HERE AND THERE
The March issue of Coronet ~vHl
Members of this church ,living at
A recent note from J. C. Bailey
contain another article by the GosNiagara Falls 'have ,been ' arrangi~g states, "The Lord. wiHing \ve shall
pel Press. Its title,-"You Can Be
, some cottage meetings ,vith some return to Nova Scotia for the sum- Just a Christian.'1 World"wide regoO'd interest.
. mer. We are asking the fello\vship sponse to, these ads, con~iriues., We
HERE AND THERE
of the, brotherhood again in this are sorry that the article, Why· I ,
Increased attendance and interest venture."
am a Preacher in' th~ Church of
;is reported [rom Osborn~ St. in
HERE AND THERE
Christ, which \ve estim'ated would
Winnipeg. There were 91 present
Roger Cofe. of'Saskatoon preach· :be'in the February Lib~rty maga.
at a recent' mid week service. ' ed in a me'eting ,vUh the churoh in zine did 110t appear. ThiS article
Ahciut ,20 members· took partin Estevan, Sask. Jan. '1~ ..25. We 'have .Iby Ralph Perry wiH be 'in one of
a survey for ,hvo iLord's day after- not heard the results~
the dssuessoon to come we trust.
HERE AND THERE
noons making some contacts and
HERE AND THERE
finding more tehildren to attend
Gladys E. Carrager of Maysville,
classes. Six home tBib1e s~ud1esare B. C. writes, "I am enclosing one
~C<>ntined on page 11)
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. ATrip To Ottawa
By Alvin Jennings

--

-". - ' .-

most strategic city that cann~t be
neglected. If someone \votild -move
into this city of over 200,OOOpopuIlation, he could. begin i~mediately
an effort to restore some six or
eight .sllum bering members of the
'Lord's church \vho· reside there,
and at the same time cultivate ne\v
contacts ·thatarebeing made.
A study of the· mli s s ion a r-y
methods of the apostle Paul reveal
that it \vas his cu.~'tom to enter
cities on \vhich the eyes of the
\vorld \vere then focused - Ephesus, ~hillipi, Athens, Corinth, etc.
From these .places all the regions
!round about heard the ,vord (cf.
Acts 19:10), and the same lis happening today (2·5 cities of Quebec
responded to a ,I!ingle ne\vspaper
. al'ticle published in ,Montreal ne\vs ..
papers).
Who ,is on t.he Lord's :s1de?Who
''1ill make rel1ly and go toOtta\va
and lay a soMd foundation \vhere
the pure gospel has never been
preached? We believe if Paul \vere
living he \vould go (~f. Roin. '~P:.1~~
20)' 1~ there one 'Paul amon .us· to
day?

impenient record Joseph Sm:th
-translated by the gift and power of
God???
I do not profess to be an authorIty on the subject of Mormonism
but I have only g,iven you a sample
of the' pages of contvadictions that
might be copied. Ho\v any sane
lnan can profess to believe both.
the book of Mormon and the Bible·
is beyond .me. Make no mistake
about it. If a man beHeves that the
Book of !Mormon came from God.
'he does· not believe that our ;Bible
'came from IGod. Joseph Smith had
a high e'stimation of himself. He declares1hrough the book of Mormon .
that he \vould be great like Moses
(1I Nephi 3:9). He claims that the
book of U\formon· anld the BIble
,vi11 gro\V together unto tlhe con.
foundinQ of false doctrines (in Nephl
3:12).
Why are ilie ·Latter Day
Sain ts so afraid to engage· in public discuSSlion ~f this is true?
'·Peter said in Acts 4:1.2 that salvation \vas in IChrist and· in none
other. James lS'aid' that the implant-

,

It was this \V'riter's good pleasure
,to journey to our nation's capital
not long ago on the day bf the Progressive Conservative election \vith
a Ia\vy·er\vho :is \votking \vith us
for our legal recognition in Quebec.
This \vas an unusual opportunity,
in th.at the general plea and teachdng of the Lord's chtrnch \vas set
before him and his I a \v y e r
.friend \vho is in charge ·of rental
control in Quebec. 'Our lav/yer, ~rr
Cerini, Q C, \vho is a Presbyterian,
suggested near the end of. the trip
that he \vould like to think he is
religiously lIalmost the same as Mr.
Jennings". Would' to- God· he \vere
(Ilot almost but altogether such· as
we are, in Chrjst J~tis. Incidental:
Jy,. he neither smokes nor drinks.
Upon arriving in Otta\va, Mr.
Cemni and his l?artner \vent on
about their duties ·in the election,
givin"g us an opportunity to seek

a Montreal Star ne\vspaper ad.
When the· address \vas finaHy located; 10 and behold, it \vas a Roman
BOOK OF MORMON
Catholic rectory. Upon· being ad(Continued from Page 5) mitted- dnto the ,house, a discu8s'ion full". Jjf Jesus told the truth then
of about t\VO ,hours follo\ved \vith a the book of Mormon· is a fraud.
young' priMt .\vho is in charge of JeSlLS ,told the truth. Jesus ~a'id:
personal inquiries and 'counselling . r~l\{any prophets and .. ,vise men
in that parish. The main theme .of desired to ~ee the things \vhich ye
cour~e \vasthat of Authority ,in
'~ee, and sa\v them not" (Matt.
religion, He was pressed \vith 1\vo 1,3: 17). Ho\vever \ve go. back t\vci
. points, namely that the \vhole . ,thousand years before ,this and \ve
Catholic sy~tem rests oil t\vo hypo· haye Jared's brother an unnamedtheses which have never been prov- prophet, of \vhom it is said: "Be':
en: ~1) that Peter \vas the . first ,hold, I have written upon these
pope and head of the church, and plates the very things ,vhich the
" (2). that he had. a .successor.
If brother or Jared sa,v; and there
Catholics ca,nnot prove these t\VO never \vere greater things made
points (and they eannot),. then all n1anife~lt than those \vhich\vere
. the papal system falls. If one major Inade nlanifest unto the brother of
prem,ise. be gran_ted, then any. doc- Jared" (Ether 4:4).·
trine cannot be proven,. it matters
- Sad' to say 'Mormon says the
not \vhat.·it is. . This priest \vas . thing (Book of -(Mormon)
impei~very reasonable, interesting, and fect: 'and if our p I ate s had
. sociable, and \ve pray that our sub- 'been s u f fie i e n til y large .. \ve
sequent correspondence and asso- ~hould have \¥ritten· in Hebre\v;· but
clationmay lead him outl of bond- the Hebre\vs hath been a,1tered by
age and into the freedom ,in Christ. us Ia1so;
and U \ve could have ,vrit..
..
One by one. God is opening the ten in Hcpre\v, behold, ye ,vould
way of truth into Canada's major have had no. imperfection in our
cities. Ottawa,· Canada's capital is a record" (Mormon 9 :32). From this

is

I

NeUher Peter nor James knew
anything about the book of Mor-,
mon\vhich says of )itself: "IFor the
,thing· ,vhich the Lord shall bring
forth. by IhiS hand, :by .the power
of the ·Lond "SHAlLL BRING· MY
iPl.EOPlLEIUNTO' SAlLVATION (Emphasis m1ine JiOB.) . (II Nephi 3:15);
I . ca·n truthfully say that the
(Book of Mormon contradicbs the
Bihle in hundreds of p'laces.We
,may not have picked o~t the most
. glaring contradictionsb:ut I am
sure that every reader can see fhe
glaring falsity of this book.
All quotations [fOm ilie book of
,Mormon. are f~om the iCopyright
copy of ~1,948 ~y G·e o.r g e Albert .
ISmHh, and published by the
:Church of Jesus Chrislt of Latter
Day Saints.
If you are a Latter Day· Saint.
then lve invJte you dn .Jesus Name.
to leave thiS vile system and come
to the ·Lord Jesus IChrist \vho is
\vill~ng to save you. Be not deceiv·ed salvation is in ~Christ and IN
NONE OTHIDR. Then [If: cannot be
un the book of ;Mormon as it C!laims.
Turn ye, .oh turn ye, for \vhy win
ye die?'
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GiCC lectureship

Page- 9
audiences in the ,Detroit ar~a. They
returned late Sunday night. Oliver
~allman, chairman ·of the Boand,
and Bruce Merritt, principal of
the school, accompanied ,them.
Al~thur Walker cf IIamiHon directed the chorus.
We are making plans p.ow for
next yeans lectures. Plan to visit
us and participate \vith us ,in a sea.
~on of study on religious topics in
our 1958 Lectureship ..

The absence, up to date, of any
It is generaHy -believed in, thjs
amount of sno\v has helped, to
keep our Sunday morning attend- area, that we have had the most
ance higher than last year. Yester-successfullectureship in the history
day, we were favoured with a visit 'of Great Lakes Christian College.
from Brother Freeman Johnson, Lectures ,began February 5 and
his wife, and Sister Eggstad of terminated February 8. The evenGrand Forks, North Dakota. Broth- ing ,lectures at ,the church building
er Johnson spoke at both services. in Beamsville were espec.jally well
We· had the largest crowds both attended. Bro. Ira North delivered
morning and evening that we have some practical, down to earth. 'leshad this year and for the first sons based on experience with the
-D. Perry
time· in many months we had a large active congregation in 'Madilarger crowd at the evening serv- I~on, Tennessee. Hediscussed Buildice than the morning.
dng Up ,the Local Church through:
WHAT IS THE
Brother Johnson was a confirm- (1) Sunday Morning Hible School,
(iContinued from Page 1)
ed drunkard for more than 25 (2) Personal Work (or put.tjng every
years but he heard the truth over church member. to work). (3) Vaca- king, \vith all the authority that a
the Herald of Truth and has now. tion Bible School. Opportunity was king ca'n possess. Human law.r.; and
dedicated his life to trying to save given for questions from the audi- persO'nal preferences have no part
souls .. Inside of one week after ence after each of these. 'Paul Mc- in directing us how to become
obeying the gospel he had taught Gaughey. of Detroit delivered the members oJ Christ's church. ,Human
two souls the gospel and they were final lecture an this series on Use creeds, canon, laws, counoils, all
baptized. .
of t.he 'Printing Press, as a means stem from one thing, failure to
'Brother Danny Pauls, my wife of ·buiIding up the church. These recognize the absolute au~ority ,of
and I recently visited at Dryden ~essons wereenthusiastic'aUy. de- Jesus Christ the head of thechur~h
~nd Amesdale, Ontario. There are Hvered' and enthusiastical
dale and three in Dryden. We -'celve . Several carload's came from foundation. Peter 'had just confesfound a good interest in I both Toronto, 'and Ham'iHon. as \veM as sed' "the diy.inity of Christ, in the
places. At the meeting, Saturday points nearer at hand. !We had words, "Thou art the Christ, the
night in Amesdale there were 22 visitors -besides the speakers, from Son of the 1ivingGod." J'esus said,
present.
They \vere nearly all Madison, Tennessee,Kingston, and '~uPON THIS ROOK' I \viH bui"d
adults. There were 22 children out O\ven Sound.
, my church." Paul said, "For other
The
daytime
lectures
'in
the
coltne next morning for Sunday
foundation can no man lay, than
lege
chapel
\vere
\vell
received.
S'chool. This work is conducted by
that which is laid, which is Jesus
Brother Carlyle Porteous and Sis- , ,Bro. North's s'eries ,on IProblems Christ. I Corinthians 3:,11
ter Nelson. We had hvo discus- 10f Youth, offered \varnings, sug'sions in Dryden' with the people gestions, and ch~Henges to the col4. The church is made up of
who call themselves Jehovah Wit- lege students.', Lessons _,entitled
the saved. "Then they ·that gladly
nesses. They seemed to, be .in a Portraits of Christ, gave us a great received his \vord \vere baptjzed:
hurry to leave the second night. deal'to consider as delivered by and the sanle day there were adTwo carloads from Amesdale drove David Darnell, TorontO', Roy Akers, ded untO' them 'about three thou1n for the second night. Several Niagara F'alIs, N.· Y., :WHliam Ed. sand souls." Acts 2:41. "And the
heard a ,gospel sermon fO,r the Warren and ,CU£ford Tucker of Lord added to the church daily,
first time when we were there. Detroit. We appreciated the regular such as should be saved." Acts
It would' seem that there is' an visitors at, these ,lectures, though 2:47. ThO'se \vho obeyed the gaspel
open door in this part of the Lord's present quarters are,. some\vhat ' and "were ~aved. in J€rusalem,'
vineyard NOW.
crowtd~d.
fonned the church of Chpist in
During the lectures one student that city. IThose ,vho were saved
Last we~k we \vere in the KiIlarney-Ban'nerman area for two of the Coll~ge who comes from in Corinth, formed the church o!
days. We found the fe\v brethren Toronto, confessed her faith, in Christ there. Those who ~re saved
"carrying on and there \vas some iChrist and has been baptized. An- in any to\vn, city or community
outside interest.
other young lady lConfessed faults.
today form the church ,of Christ
,
I
The College Chorus sang a num- there.
,The church in Cana~a is on the
MARCH but the work could be ' ber of religious songs for the capa:: '
Are you a, member
of the , church
I
.'
.
city
audience
gathered
Thursday
speeded up a, great' 'de~l if we
built
by
Jesus
,Christ?
.
night, 'Feb. 7. Saturday' morning
really" WANTED IT.
the Chorus left for Detroit \vhere
Next month we, will discuss the
-J. C. Bailey 'they sang for several appreciative . unity of the church.
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WHY I BELIEVE
(Continued from page G)
\vith ourselves has this to say,
that "Mr. H. G. Wells, in his "Outline of History," in i03 pages,
traces man's descent from the ape,
and lie uses the expression, 'It
probably \vas'24 times, ~It must
have been' 21 times, 'Lt \vould
seem' 16. times, and then he goes
,\vith 'Possibly,' and 'Perhaps,'
and 'So far as\ve can' guess,' and
'It is supposed,' and 'It appears

on

-----------------------------------~-----

fo be,' and ' It is commonly asserted,' and 'It may, be possible,'
and,· finally, . after this stumbling,·'
halting gait, (Mr, Wells) winds
up by saying, 'It Jollo\vs therefore.'
And some (people) call this
science!" (8)
All right. We have established,
take it, by no\v, to' everyone's satisfaction, that evolution is only a
THEORY and not a scientifically
sound theory ·at that. An,d being
an hypothesis only, it does ,not,
,.-..-......-~--

...---'

.
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UIZ

.BIBLE

G. H. ELLIS

This month's entire quiz is submitted by Sister George Moote~
Smithville, Ontario, \vho has been an invalid all \vinter.
II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17

1

The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study it daily. These
,questions will, help to indicate something of how effective your
. study bas been.
I

RATINGS:
100 %" Completely furnlshe11'
90% "~pproved ,unto Go(}" ,
70~

10

"A workman not ashamed"

~rks

for each.

50'70 CIA babe"

30% A workman asl1amed.

- - - 1. .Who named the cattle, birds, and beasts of the field

by· the very. nature ·()f the case,
adJ.l1it .to demonstrable' proof; and
therefore, if accepted is accepted
on the ,principle' of faith. So evolutionists need not, in Sir Wil~
liam Da\vson's \yords, "decry the
intelligence" " of Christians because they accept, by faith, the
Genesis account of Special Creation. The Evolutionist, 'yOU see,
is no better off as regards evolution; that is to say, si.nce he has
never observed evolu'tion to occur,' the evolutionist must accept
the idea solely on this, very same
principle of fai~h, To: quote again
Dr. L. T. More, a physicist· at
the University of Cincinnati: "The
· more one studies palaeontology,
the more cevtain one 'becomes, that
evolution is based on faith alone;
e~actly the, same kind of faith

which it is necessary to have \vhen'
one ·encounters the great mysteries of religion." (9). The truth is,
ho\vever, that it requires more
faith to accept evolution than it
does to accept Creation, for, as
Dr. James D. Bales, of Harding
College, in his book "Atheism's
Faith and Fruits," expresses it,
"the (evolutionist) holds to pos ..
itions \vhich involve far greater
'. miracles than are involved in the'
Ch~istian position'. 'Furithermore,
he holds to these miracles , and
· tbese articles- of faith, .\vithout assigning an, adequate ,cause to work
the miracles, or adequate reason'
\vhy the articles of (evolutionary)
faith should be accepted." (10)
1. Quoted by Dr. Bell Dawson
. F.R.C.S., "Opinions of Scientis~
·on Evolution,'" a pamphlet, Toronto: International Christian Crusade, n.d., p, 3.
,2. Quoted by J. E. Conant, "The,
~hu~~h, ~he Schools, ~nd .. Evolu-,
h~nJ . a . booklet, Chicago: The
~Ible InstItute C'Olportage Associahon, -n.d. p. 17.
3. ·IBID., p. 22.
4. IBID., p. 22.
5. IBID., p. 41.
6. Toronto: Evangelical Publishers, 1947.
7. 3rd E?ition, London: Pickering
an1 InglIs,' p. 22.
8. 'What About So-called Christian Evolution?", a tract Chicago:
Th~ ~ib~e Institute Colportage· AsSOCIatIon, 1926; pp.' 8~9.
"
9. "The Dogma of" Evolution"
Princeton: University Press, 1925,'
p. 160.
'
, 10. Bo~ton: W. A, Wilde' Co., 1951,
,

\vhich God made?

,

.~--

2. How long did Adam live?

- - - 3. Who \vas the fatper of Noah?
- - - 4.' Who were the three sons of Noah?

- - - 5. How long did it rain \vhen God sent the Great Flood?
- - - 6, How -long did the, \vaters prevail on the earth after

the flood?

. '

- - - 7. Upon which mountain did the ark rest?

- - - 8. In \vhat year, month, and day of Noah's life did he

remove the covering of the ark?
- - - 9. How old ",vas Noah when lie died?
10. How many grandson's did· Noah ha~e after'the flood?

Reader's Quiz: Do you have a favourite Bible Question? Send it in
.
and test your fellow-readers.
'
.

.

Bible Reading': Send a five cent postage stamp, name and address
for some reading helps and a book-list to help you
in your Bible study and reading.
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Book Reviews
Books to. be reviewed in this
column should be sent to Keith T.
.Thompson, Box 23, Owen Sound,
Ont .• Canada.

Speaking the Truth in Love,
by ,Gus 'Nichols, Nichols \Bros.
Publishing Co., 2807 Bennett Ave.,
Chattanooga,· Tennessee, 236 pages,
$3.00.

This handsome volume contains
sixteen sermons and three lectures delivered in a meeting at
iLamesa, Texas, ·by the author.
Among the subjects discussed ·are
the following: "Divine Healing, ~nd
'Miracles", "Salvation by Grace",
','The Lord's Day", '~What God
Joined Together", "The Unpardonable Sin", "Problems of Marriage
and the Home." -These sermons
are characterized by Brother
.Nichols' unique approach to old
',themes. The author is well known
among churches of Christ as a
preacher, writer and debater. Much
"food for thought" will be found
in the excellent sermons and lect-
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ed this revie\ver are: "The Never
Failing God", "The Valleys of
Life", "Things Spoken Against
the -Church", "Problems of Today's ,Youth", "Lest We Drift
A\vay", "Conviction _ or . Conven.
ience", "The aattle is the Lord's."
\Vhat the Bible·· Says, by A. S.
Higgins, Box 86, Texline, Texas,
237 pages, $3.00.
" '.
. This book contains 130 ·articles
on the 'Origin,. Doctrine and Practice of the N e\v Testament church.
. The' author has been a member
of the church for more than fifty
years and has served as an elder
'many years of that time. He stud.:
ied the Bible under the late A.
G. IFreedat 'South\vestern Christian College, graduating there in
1906. This book contains a valuable compilation of scriptures under the various subjects. The author's comments are brief and to
the point. A fe\v of the many topics presented are,. "Pulpit and
Pe\v", "The Tabernacle Worship",
'~Church Succession", "The Arks
and the Church", "The Man of
1

1

,

Cobb's Sermons, by Charles' E.
Cobb, 145 Fifth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tennessee, 142 pages,
$2.75.

The twenty-four sermons in this
book were delivered at the Central church of Christ, Nashville,
Tennessee, 'where the author labours. In the "Preface" Brother
C. E. W. Dorris, an elder' at "central" states concerning the author:
"4s a preacher of the gospel, he
is free from sensational methods,
low slang, vulgar catch-phrases.
He seeks always to maintain
Christian dignity and propriety in
the pulpit. He never seeks to popularize his sermons by passages
of wit ·and humour; he does not
resort to the frivolous, to· illustrate
an argument or catch the attention lof the audience. He evidently
believes implicitly the doctrine he
pre~'ches, and he delivers it \vith
a solemnity and earnestness, ,vhich
powerfully emphasizes the importan'ce he attaches to it." By what
one is able to gather from the
reading of these sermons the truth
of '. Brother Dorris' statement is
readily apparent. Some of the ser-

mons which particularly impress-
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HERE AND THERE
(rContinued [rom page 7)
'From North Dakota :comes a buldetin indicating 'grrat need for a
meeting house in Minot \vhere a
ne,v Jet Base\vith about, 10,000
people opens this· summer. There
are now 1'4 members. Three have
'been ·baptized recently. Two \vere
baptized in Fa rgo jn December
bringing the membership to 15. A
building is needed here also. There
are no\v 26 members; at ,Grand
Forks \vhere the \vork is 30 years
old.
, HERE AND· THERE

David Lipscomb College has

an-

nounced Hs fjrst educational tour,
liThe Heart of Europe," this summer. It \vill enable those particip~
ating to see the need and oppor-.
tunity for church ,York.
HERE AND THERE

Reuel Lemmons found time during his recent visit in Japan,· to
speak to the brethren In the caves
of Hitachi. Eleven members live

n caves.
are
ng rna e to
ostasy", "Infant Baptism", "Speak- provide housing. Joe Cannon reing With Tongues", "Total Dep-, ports 15 meetings during 1956 and
ravity", "A Covenant \vith Death." 20 baptisms.
A number of diagrams are 'used
HERE AND THERE
to illustrate some of the ~essons.
"It ,vas an inspiration to have three
This book will be especially helpfine teen-agers obey Ithe gospel
. ful to members of the church \vho
say, "I kno\v that scripture is here (Niagara Falls, Ne\v York)_
there ~ome\vhere; but I just can't last Lord's Day. Thus far t~is
year, our _ recol1d~ are excelling
find it."
those ofa comparable period last
Any or all of the books revie\v-·
year. We have t\venty five ~tudents
ed in this column may be purelM'oUed in our "release time rechased from the' Gospel Herald,
JdgiolliS !instruction" classes ,vhich
Box 94, Be'amsville, Ont.
are conducted on Tuesday afternoons; the majority of these students· come from homes mot affi!Hated with the church."
. GOSPEL HERALD BOUND
----R. K. Akers
VOLUME 22
#

.

HERE AND THERE

A limited number of this volume
Four were baptized in the meet-.
will be prepared. Those desiring, ing held by Charles Holt of Frankone or more at $1.50 each should ,
notify us at an early date as the lin, Ten", in Jordan, Onto in Novnumber prepared will be gauged ember.
HERE AND THERE
by the demand. '
You \von't \vant to miss this ofA. E. Wickham of Roscoe; Ohi,o .
fer.' A few of the previous 3 vol. and 'author of "Bombs in the Camp
'urnes are on hand. A.ny 3' are of. 'of ,Jehovah's Witnesses" ,wites
fered for $3.
that he would "like ,to hold some
Gospel Herald, Box 94,
me~tings in Canada. 'We have a
Beamsville, Ont.
number of .tracts Of this title in
...
.
....
stock at lOe.
i-

•

•

'..

,

"Worship With 'The Lord's Feople""
. AJAX, Ontario-

Church Building. 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.rn.
Richard DacUJ, eVe
Enlerson li oud,. secretary

Church Building" 2 York st.
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 'P. m. \Ved. 8 p.m.
contact Clyde Lansdell, ev., 62
Cedar St., Phone Ajax 798.

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Loufs Pauls. ev., 63 Union St.. Port
Colborne
Wilford Cook, H.R. 1" RIdgevllle
secretary.

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary
.

ASSINIBOIA, ·Sask.
Elk's Hall.. II a.m.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

Qneen St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

Y .'v .C.A., 267 Barrington st. '7 :30 p.m.
Sunday. C. W. I\lurray, 435 'Vindsor
St phone 4-6661.

Lutheran building, 6 miles south on
hwy. 6, 11 a.m.
George II. Ashby, secretary

HAf:AIL TON, 'Ontario

,BRANTFORD, Ontario

12 Allenby Ave'•• 11 a.m., ., p.m.,
Monday 8 p.m.
Don Halls, evangeUst,
W.NelIsoD, IS9 Grey st. secretary

77 Sanford Ave. S.; 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
8 p.ln. \Vednesday
Jack Cartwright, secretary, 12 Bellwood Ave .• BurUne"ton
Ivon Ave., at {loxJ>orough, 10, II a.m ..
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.nl. Tuesday
Bob Davison, ev .• 29 Beland S.
Alex. Flshf.r. sec .• 118"1 Cannon St. F..,
E.·27th and Ff'nncl Ave .. (Mount
BamUton) 9.4S a.m .• 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. Merritt. ev.. 208 E. 22nd ~t.
Donald Snure, '77 Dund\un St. North.

BRANDON, Man.
241 8th St .• Room 214. 11 a.m. Sunday
. . ----- Melvin Brandt, sec •• Nesbitt,· Man.

BRIGHT1S GROVE, Ontario'
Hamilton Rd. and Thelma Ave., 3
p.m. Addrrss. A. Spearman, 2716
John st., Phone D: 4-69'79.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

Meeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles (Jo .Johnson. ·s('('r('tar.l

h!~ I'l'!l-

\\ . 'd

BROOK ING Saskatchewan
Buffalo Va ley Sf'hool.

Centre

l~th

Wednesday.
,
.
L.D. LaCoUl'!\e. ev .. 2620 n - 18th St.
S.W., Phone 442775.
Loyd WaJker, Sec .. 2808 - 18th St.,
N.W., Phone 894325

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church Building, 11 a.nl., 1.30 p.m.
Wednesd3Y, 8 p.m.
Russell M. Laycock, sec.. Rosebanl,
J. C • Bailey, Evangelist
Breaking of bread and Bible study.
HowardWait~. ·sec., Caycuse Beach,
Youbou, B. C.
'

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers, secretary

Sunday, 8 ··p.m. Tuesday
Frank Kneeshaw. secretary

7 p.nl

Home of T. HotChkiss, Apt. A, 329

st.,

Cornwall, North.
Sun. 11 a.m.. 7 :30 p.m., Thursday
8 l,).m. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec.
'

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan'
11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. Krogsgaard, secretary

CRESTON, British Columbia.
church Bullding,' 10.30, 11.15, 7.30
H. J. Good, 5'2C •• Box 668. Creston.

EDMONTON, Alberta
116th Avenue., 10, 11 a.m
7:30 p.m.
.
Sidney Roper, evangelist'

13015

. Robert Tetreau J secretary

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)'
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and
8.p.m. (11-4 Miles S of Corner Store)
Joe Nelsoll, secr('-tary

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
House of Foster Seabrook, 2 mlles
west of Iron Bridge, Summer
Lloyd Dalley, ev., R.R.· 2 Thessalon
Gordon ArnJll, Blind River. secretary
Church Building. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.rn
G. A. Corbett. R.R. 1. secretary

.

Church flome. J4 Howard St., 1 block
S of Aunt ,Lucy Drive-In. off N". ~
Hi2:hwaY. sunday, JO, 11 am. 7.30 pm.
B. W.' Bailey. ev., dial 2-8891
G. Bourdage, 55 Carruthers, sec.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Kinsmen Hut

of· James lIugo. sec., 11 a.m.

KITCHENER, ONT.
Moose Hall. 541 l\IJU St. 11 a.m.
87 Seibert Ave. - 8 p.m. Wedne$day,
David B. Hotchkiss; 87 Seibert,
Phone 3-6462, sec.

LADYSMITH, British Columbil
Lord's Day, 11 a.m., The Lions' Den.
Jas. Morris. sec.. 930 St. George St.,

Nanatmo.

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Bullding, 5 m.11es E of VIlla,e.
11. a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. II. Rogers. sec.

MEAFORD, Ontario

Church Building, Nelson St.) 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. Whftfjeld~cvangelJst
Norrh J. Ellis, secretary

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.
3 miles west Shubenacadle, off route
2. 10 :45; 11:15 a.m. contact: Fred
lVallace, &hubenacadle. R R 1
C. W. Murray, 435 Windsor St.
Halifax.

or

MONTREAL, Que•
Y.M.C.A. 55S0 Park Ave ...
10:30; 11:15 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
,
A. Jennings, evangel1St, 910
Lamer St., Apt.~.
'

MOOSE JAW, Saaketchew.n
S Main at Home, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Carleton W

Bible class. M. J. Knutson. Sec.' and
preach~r. Box 85 Birnie, Man.'

NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK,
1121 N. Military Rd.. 10, 11 a.m.. '1

p.m. 8 p.m. Wednesday.
.
R. K. Akers. eVe 9003 BrookBlde
Ave., Phone 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes, sec. 546 - 93rd Bt.
Phone 3-2204..
'
.
.
~

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ont.rlo .•'
Church BuUdlng 7 miles east of Thessalon 2 miles N. of Hwy. 1'7. " .
Summer - 10:30, 11:00' a.m .• 8 p.m.
Sun. 8 D.m. FrIday.
Winter - 2. 3 D.Di. Sunday. 8 plll.
Thursday.
.
Bethel Vine, sec., ThessaloD.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
dQ.

'

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday.
\VHJis Johnstone. !OPc., R.4. MJlton

OWEN SOUND, Onta'rlo

.'

869, 4th Ave. E., 11 a.m .• 7.l0p.m.
Keith Thompson, ev" Box 23. ' : ...: .

PORT COLBORNE!i Ontario.:' .
700 ~Steelp. St,.. 10 a.m .• 7

D.Dt ••

Thun-

day 7.30 11.m.
Louis Palll~.

KISBEY, 'Saskatchewan
~om~

508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m .
., David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

Home 01 B. Erollaud, 11 ..... • ...

JORDAN, Ontario

KINGSTON, Ontario

CORNWALL, Ontario
Lass

Meeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.m.

10.30. ]) a.nl. \Vinrrir 2. 2.:W p.m.

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario'
171 st. MarIe st., 10, 11 a.m.,

HORSE.' CREEK, Saskatchewln
.

LULU ISLAND,' British Columbia

Davidson St. ]0.30. 11.00 a.m. and 7.30

10 :~o a III

Avr. W .. Phone 23614. IO.U,
11 a.m'J 7.3Q V.rn. Sunday.' 8 p.nt.

'

NEEPAWA, Man.

BllUding. 11 a.m:
'flodges. secretary

CALGARY, Alberta
51'7

"

Pl'inceCharles Hotel, Sample Room 2:
10 :00 a.m. and 7 p.llt. Buford Pitman,
Box 910, Phone 2986 ..

. , ' " " , ~.

Church Building on County Road 13B
5 miles S. of l\lcaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Cann. sec., l\leaford. RR •

BEAMSVILLE,Ontarlo

Y.l\I.C.A. Sun.
10:30 a.m.

L,LOYDMINSTER j Sask.

FENWICK, Ontario

AMESDALE, Ontario
.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta.

ESTEVAN , Saskatchewan

,

.

P.V •• 63 Union St.
'.'
Oeorle Beck, HC., 17. AlIUllin It.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan·"
Church of, ChrIst . meeting 'houle
7 1 /2 mUes West, 2 miles south of
Wishart, Bask., 2:30, 3:15, 3:30 P.IIL
'.,
Sec., R. 1\1. 1J0vlnd.
:

PINE ORCHARD', Ontatlo'

'"I.,

•

.....

ChUrch Building. 10, 11 n.m.
Harry Brammer, sec., Cedar Valley
,Onto

'

,"

. (Continued on Page '13)
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WILL GOODNESS
(Continued from Page 1)
There are many individuals who
fall .far short of this man's mor·
ality and yet they \vill boast of
their goodness and deny their
need of salvation. Yet \vith all
his virtues Cornelius ,vas an· UNSAVED man! Ho,v can I state this
bold fact? Because tp.e Bible states
that Cornelius ,vas told to send
for Peter "WHO SHALL SPEAK
UNTO THEE WORDS,. WHEREBY THOU SHALT BE SAVED,
THOU AND ALL THY HOUSE"
(Acts 11:13, 14). If Cornelius ,vas
a saved man when he \vas given
these instructions, then this verse
just quoted· states a falsehood.
But ·the Bible never lies! Then
jf this noble centurion \vas an
unsaved man in. spite of all his
goodness, where does that leave
the person who trusts in his o,vn
goodness to save him?

Among the \vords that ,vere to
bring salvation to Cornelius and
. his house ,vere the preaching of
the life and death of Christ; the
fact that·· men must believe to.
receive the remission of sins and
the command to be baptized (Acts
10:34·48. Faith in and· obedience
to these \vords that were spoken
\vere the conditions that brought
Cornelius out" of the state of the
unsaved and into the blessings of
sal vation through the grace of God
and the blood of Jesus Christ.

SOUTHERN ALBERTA
P.· Lake recently·
visited the ne,\v \vork in Lethbridge,
Alita. and highly commends Brotherand Sister !M:arvin IN oble who
came on faith· from Port Angeles,
Wash. to· take up thk9 work. He
writes, "Of course .much more
cou~d be accomplished if (Bro. iNoble

SMITHVILLE,· Ontario
Church DulldIn"

a.m .• 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

l'tlceting house 264 23rd St. W.
Cont-lct Jim Hawkins. Box 546, Phone
27uC.

PRINCE G IEORGE. B.C.
573 ~rd Ave., Bruce Mann, lee., IS.
Freeman SI.

RADVILL e." .: flskatchewan
l'b.trd Ave. " a.D!!I 7.SO p.m. lundar
~J-H •••

PeterlOD, He.

REGINA., Saskatchewan
ChUJ'ch Bulldlnr. Hroad St. at 2nd
Ave •• 10 and 11 a.m •. I D.m.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Mi' rfln Knutson,
13()8 Retallack ·St. RegIna.
1459 Retallack St., 10.30.·. 11 a.nl., 1
p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. '1.'h~ r~da \'
Henry' Gra.ley, lec •• 2120 U•. U' i ••H. K ~,.

SARNIA, Ontario

.

Russell and· Cobden 8t5., 10, 11 a.m .•
7 Dm., A. Hibbard, lIec.1 26t Emma
St., phone Dl,by 4-'1158;
Fred
Wh1tfle~d.J.. 126 Martin st., phon.
DJ,by . C-I1N.
".

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
, 1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 :30 p.m.
Roger Cole, ev., Dhone 9-4834.
Res. 819 10th St. E .. Phone 31886

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario
Church Building, IIwy, 17 Just 011
McNab, 10.45. 11.15" a.m., 7.30 ••. m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
K.R. 4~ Dh. 3-3592
George Hotchkiss. sec., 548 Lake St.

T. W. Ballev.

10. 11 a.m. Broce

MerrItt, Beamaville, ev., W. F. Brnl,

HO.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.

P.V.,

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church BuUdln" E. of Village, 11 a.m.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Niagara and l\fanning sts. 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 p,m. Tues.
Walter Dale, ev.,· 184 Niagara St.
G. Edgar. Sheppard, sec., 79\VUey st.
Raymond. and Be~cher Sts., 10, 11
a.m., '1 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved.

Charles G. McPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
1\1. G. ,Miller, sec., 37 Cherry St.

STRATFORD, Ontario
329 Blrmln~ham St. Gordon Dennis.
133 Perth St .• Dhone 3124R

Bible Study ·'1.00 p.Dl., worsWp and
preaching 8.00. p.m. Grant Preston,
sec.; D •. A. Sinclair, eVe
Portugal Cove Road (~ mile beyond
TeA Road)
Lord's day: Bible study 10:00; \Vorship
11 :00 a.ln. and 8:p.m. \Vednesday
~:~
I.nl.
COU'dt \
Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
Bux 96, Phone 6480,

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.

12th Ave. E and Caroline St., 10, 11
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday. Doug. Beckett, Sec.,
3262 East 44th Ave.

11 a.m.; 7.30
11.m. Sunday; '1.30 11.m. \Vednesday

1620 Fernwood Ave..

Don H. l\lann. 3956 Cedarhlll Cross
Road, phone 9-3"'3.
"

.The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

WINDSOR, Ontario
405 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m.. 11· a".m.,
'1 p.m. Sunday •. 7 :30 p.m. Thur.
J. G.lbson, sec., 236 Crawford, Clear- .
water 3-3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

Recreational Hall. Southside, 10 a.m.
Contact Leon CIYmore, ?I-?th East.

TINTERN, Ontario

Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.m .• 8 p.m.
Eugene Pt.'rry, evangelIst, Bealllsvllle
Charles S. "erry, sec .• R.R. 1 Vineland

TORONTO, Ontario
. Vaughan Rd. and 1\laplewood Ave.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 P.tn.
. Wed. John l\lcKay, sec., 7 Locust
t

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland

.

9.45. 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 Wed.
Ralph Perry, evangellst
G. stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
-Bay.:.Vle.w"Ave. at Soudan, block S. o(
Bglinton, 9.45, 11 a.nt., 7 p.m. Sun. day, 8 o.m. Wed., E. S. Trusler,
sec.·, ·73 . Divadale Dr., Toronto 1"7,
HY 3869,. Dwight 'Vorley, Ev.
Fern Ave.) at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
a.m .• 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thufs
David Darnell, ev., R. E. Peck·
ham, sec .. 3 Brant Ave .• port Credit
17 Harding Ave;, Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. R. J. Donaghy. sec., 227 Fairview Ave., Phone RO 9-1035.

VICTORIA, British Columbia

. 'SUNDfotIDGE, Ontario

. Ave., l'tlount Dennis.

Carman, Man. church had over
1'00 in attendance the· last Sunday
in January. This church plans fo
have another spring Iello\vshJp
meeti~ on the holiday week end·
late in April. Also a vacation Bible
sehool is planned.
346 Strathmore· Blvd. (East Toronto 1

Stando;n School. 6% miles south of
Shamrock) 11 a.m. Walter Bell
sec.

PRESTON-OntarIo
Unity Hah, Laurel St., 10.30 and II

could give fuLl time but he has
found \vork \vhereby he supports
himself and family 'and devotes his
spare time to the conversion of
souls.
The ·Ellises .cf T::h::r, .AHa. drive
31 miles to Lethbridge each Sunday and the NeI11~ndlS of ll\fedicine
oftentimes over a hundred. They
are 1:he only members of the church
.in these to\vns. IBrother Lake is
at 685 Strathcono St. .WinnJipeg and
will be glad to supply further information concerning ei ther the
ScandanaviaYIll countries or the
\vork in· Southern Alberta.

Broth~rE ..

. SHAMROCK, SASK.

'Worship With
The Lord's People"

.,.H D..Dl. ....:
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.

\Voodlawn, st. James,
J. J. Close, ·sec.
685 Toronto St. \Vpg. 3, Ph. '14-2962.
E. "D. \Vieb,· evangelist.
. Osborne at l\lcM111an. 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
'1 D.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday
. A. H. Beamish, sec.. 1002 8anHintj
st., phone. SP 4-6601
.
Harold Parker, Ev., Phone 507462
.I.'l.,rtagc at
1 :30 O.m.

WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glencoe, R.R. 1, 1030. 11.15 a.m.,
'1 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
A. T. Purcell. secretary, WardlvUle

GOSPEL 'HERALD
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Our Departed
ANNE SMITH

Mrs. Anne Smith, beloved v/ife
of Hurbert Smith, of 313 Gage st.

Hamilton, after a brief iUness,
. ~arly Thursday morning Feb. 7/57
. 'peacefully and quietly slipped a\vay,
at st. Joseph's Hospital. Born in
Hamilton 65 years ago, she· \vas a
life-long resident of the eity. Surviving are her husband; one son
James Ha\vthorne, :Haluilton; hvo
brothers, GtOrge of Toronto and
Christopher M -Cleveland; two sisters, both of Hamilton; 5 stepdaughters; 3 stepsons and a host
of friends.
The unexpected death of sister
Smith ,vas a shock to all concerned.
For the child of God comfort and
understanding can be found only
in the Word of God. "Blessed are
the dead w}tich die in .the Lord
from henceforth:. Yea, saith the'
Spirit, that theym-ay rest fronl
their labours; and their ,yorks do
follo'w them"
eVe 14: 1
Less then hvo years before her
death Sister Smith obeyed the
Gospel of Christ 'and was baptized
into the One Body' by the \vriter.,
From then on she ,vas a faithfui
and constanl memberl>£ Ivon Ave.
church of Christ, iEast Halnilton.
Without doubt she was a true and
devout Christian, having a lovable
and quiet disposition. The beautiful display of flo\vers and the large
cro,vd attending her funeral ex~
pressed the esteemed in \vhich she
\vas held by her acquaintances.
The \yr·iter stated at the beginning of ,the service that, it 'vasn't
, ,his purpose to speak to the dead
for they \vould not hear but to the
living. If he ·had asked Sister Slnith
before she died ,vhat she \\!ould
have him, preach at her funeral he
was confident she \vould have sn:d,
"Preach the Gospel to the living
to prepare them, for heaven. That
is \vhat he did.· Subject: "Reality
of Heaven and the Only 'Yay to It".
. (lsa. 35:.8; Joh~ 14:6)
The 'vriter ,vas assisted by Bro.

JAMES A. CAMPBELL
was here "to nlinf.~,ter an~ not to
.' On January' 10, 1957, 1 \vas cal-. pe lnini~tered unto," TIer favourite
led to Thedford, to conduct the hynul sung at the funel:al parlor,
funeral service for Brothel" Jailles "I !Cno\v That iT\iy IRedeemer Lives"
A.Calnpbell, 'a prolninent Bosan- echoed her nrkfailing confidence,
quet township farlner \vho passed and hope. All through the years,
a,vay on ilVronday January the 7th.. ·her grerttest joy \va~ lin tr.e assem·
He died 011 the farnl \vhere he bly of the Lord's p~ople, and h.el'
'Nas born: 72 years ago. lIe was the·' 1oya1tv and faithfuJness ·""ill tS'tand
ijon of the late John H. Canlpbell out in our llle.llloryas an ·cxalnple
and i~rary ..Anne J~Hnie.son.
These and rncouragnlent to all. A great
\vere both prolninent nalnes in the soul has gone to a well earned re. church· of that area in day.s gone '"a rd. 1\Tay. our faith be as deep
by. The deceas'ed \vas a nephew as hers. :1\lay our loyaHy be as unof the late Brothe1'vV D Carnphell failing as h~l's) nlay our hope be as
\vho ,vas a prominent evangelist bdght as hers - then with 'canboth· in this country and 'ill -the fidence \ve can anticipate the great
United States. .
daY\'lhcn OU1" ,Lord shall return to
In 1917 Brother Calnpbell Inar- clailnHis own.
' l
ried ,Eva il\L Ro\vcliffe. \vho survivFuneral services onJlan 116, \vere
les ,vith hvo daughters. (Jean)l\lrs. conducted by Bro. L. D. La Course,
Gordon Armitage, of' Bosanquet, assisted by the \vrHer.·
and Ilabelle at honle, also one· "Beyond all pain, beyond all care,
grandson. A sister Annie predeBeyond Hfe's mystery,
ceased hiln.
. Beyond the .range~ of Jime . and
The fUileral was held at the GilIchange,
~iy hOlne's prepared for· me". .
pin funeral houle in Thedford and
interment \vas Inade in the Arkona
-A. 'Veston·
Celneter .
~ ohn S. 'Vhitfield

~~~--~~--~~--------~----------------------------~~~~~~~~~------------------

Robert Davison.

• •

•

JANE TOONE

The Inorning of Jan 12, the
Church in Calgary suffered the lose;
of one of lits oldest Inelubers. when
our beloved Sis. Jane Toone was
called hOlne after a ]r.ng and faithful life in the service of h~l' LOl'el.
Our Sis. \vas born· in Clay Coton,
England in 1867 and \vas imn1erscd
into Christ \vhcn a YOUl\g \VOlnan,
in South 'Vig~ton, Eng.
. She \vas \vithin a fe\v \veeks ·of
90 years of age \vhen her Lord cal~
led her. She \vas prc:decoased by
her husband, our Bro. \V. O. Toone,
jn Sept. 1921. OUl' Sis. found a
great deal of happiness in her.four
.
chi I d r e n, eleven grandchildrcn,.
and eightcc·n great·gl'and children.
Her life ,vas 11larked by a kindliness and an insistent desirc. to
help othe1'8, hence she ,vas· highly
respected by a host of friends \vhn
\vill relnenlber her \vith a great
deal of affoction.
. Even during the Inonths of her
illness
she was
ilnnuticnt
to be
.
.
-W, F. Cox. about, l1linistering to the needs of
•
others. Like her Lord, she felt she
.

I

Truth Mdgazine, 12 issuesregular $2.50

Gospel Herald, 12 issuesregular

$1..50

CLUB PRICE ...... ~ ...·........ $3.·50
Truth

began. to be
published in Aurora,' Illinois, in
October 1956. Bryan Vinson Jr. is
the editor, Leslie .Diestelkamp and
Gordon J. Pennock are associate
editors, besides a list of capable
staff \vriters. Readers of the" Gospel Herald are already falniliar
\vith Bro. Pennock's abnity· as a
\vriter and \vill \vant to have· this
fine magazine in their homes and,
'.become acquainted, through it,
with the other ,vriters.
Besides recommending its con·
tents, ,ve suggest that its aUractJive, full picture, cover \vill make
Truth l\1agazine a \velcomed ad j
diHon to ·your Inagazine rack.
This offer is good for ne\v or re·
ne\val subscriptions. EiX P IRE S
'~Iay 31,. 1957. "
nlagazine

ft~clcl ress:,
Gospel. tiera Id,I
.

Box 94,
Beamsville, Ont.
~-

-

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA
Is governed by a Board of thirteen Directors \v.ho are appointed to office
I
in recognition of their Christian character and ability by
approximately 325 members of the ·Corporation. .
I

. (Bro. F. R. Smart. absent. \vhen photo taken)
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THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS INVITES'YOU TO ATTEND
THE
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Begins At 8.00 P.M. Sharp -

~AKES"

HAS BEEN .WONDERFULLY BLESSED.
COME - HEAR ABOUT ITI

Brief reports on entire work ofa great year
Election of Directors (Results)
Songs by College Chorus
Open House .....
Refreshments
I

.Everybody Welco{ne - Come!
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Through the medium of national advertising people
throughout the United States and the entire world have been
taught the gospel of Christ. Wherever Americanm~gazines
ave gone
message
gone.
ousa
scat.
tered throughout the entire' world have written to Gospel
Press, 3816 Gaston, Dallas, Texas, asking for tracts, Bible
correspondence courses, and other information concerning
their eternal soul. The effectivenesa of national advertising
has already proven itself. Will you not help to continue this
work by ,sending a contribution now that thousands" if not
millions, more might be reached with the gospel of Christ?
Remember every minute of our lives 156 people die
without hope. In our nation alone, every 21 Eeconds a soul
dies out of Christ and without hope. Even a small contribution from you will help to reach many.
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Send Contributions to

THE GOSPEL, 'PRESS
3StS Gaston Ave.,

Dall~B. Texa~

Tell others about this unusual .opportunity
to spread the truth abroad. '
Notice the ad in the ·November issue of
Coronet supporwd entirely by individuals of
the Church of Christ.
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CLIP

THIS

OUT

AND

MAIL

IT

TODAY

Ir-------~------------------~--'
I
To I GOSPEL PARSS
I
asta G •• ton Ave •• ali ..... Tex ••
I
Dlar Irethrenl
I
I want to have a pari In teaching 'hi werd of Ood through thl mttll"",
I
of national magallno ••
I
'ncloled II my contribution for $
I
I oho whh to plldgl $, _ _ _ _,_ _ p., month and will lind It
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I
I
I
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thl~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ day of each month.
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Metropolitan
Toronto

Sundridge And
Huntsville

us to get our building at Huntsville completed I am sure the \vork
here would soon show pro'gress.
\Ve ask the prayers of the brethren on' our 'work in these t\VO
northern congregations .•'. Contact
D. A. Sinclair, R.R. 2, Huntsville.

by Ralph . Perry
At Sundridge the brethren hope
(Population 1,311,363)
to conlplete the addition' started
last fall. This \vill give them a
'roronto was not only reported
(lIuntsville is a resort' area
to bet lhe fastest
gro\vingcity
in building 24 x 50 feet. There have
.
"
.
been several .visitors attending. \vhere many' me~bers?~ ,the
Canada, 'a fe\v months agQ, but
lafe~some-sli()\ving . . goodinter-=-cfiurch Ca-i1-be- served-and be of---also the fastest gro\ving city in
est. \Vith the completed building service while on vacation. The folthe \vorld. The church of our Lord
there will be nlore room for classlowing lines by R. Perry \vilI add
ought to be keeping ,pace \vith
es.
to this worthy appeal -E.C.P.)
this rapid expansion. Sadly I reAt Huntsville the building still
port that" i~ is not.
Last week I baptized lVII's. Harmhas
to
be
shingled,
sided,
and
the
'fhere. a're five congregations of
el' fronl Sundridge; 175 miles north
inside
completed. As \ve have so
the church in Metropolitan TorI
of Toronto. Her son is in Toronto
fe\y wage earners here, it will
onto. The Harding Avenue conGeneral Hospital and she is staygregation is just over a year old., take a long time to get money to
ing with some members of the
conlplete
the
building.
If
we
had
It meets in its own building but
church in Toronto~ She \vill re ..
it
finished,
besides
sav~ng
the
rent
is unable to support a preacher.
t,urn to the farm eight miles from
for
the
hall
.
\ve
could
have
t\VO
The' ~laple\vood Avenue and Fern
Sundridge.
services
on
Sundays
and
a
midAvenue congregations are at this
week Bible class, not no\v possible.
The church in Sundridge is' a
time \vithout regular preachers.
srnall but growing congregation
If \ve can complete the building
The Bayvie\v Avenue and Strathnleeting in its o\vn ne\v building,
and get busy 'at personal \vork not
more Boulevard congregations
already being enlarged. In 1955
possible \vhile \ve lived at Sun~
both have preachers \vorking \vith
I held ,a meeting there and work- ,
them, . but both of ,the churches dridge, we feel that the prospects
ed with one of the most active
have mortgages on their build- for the work in Huntsville are
preachers I kno\v. Bro. D. A. Sin·
ings (Bayview to purchase a bright.
During the \vin
preacher's home and Strathmore
,
"
,
has been started on ,Wednesday had walked hundreds of miles visto . construct. a building for the
new congregation at Ajax. Ont. evenings at Ba1sville, a to\vn some iting and teaching in most of the
fifteen miles from Huntsville. This
homes in and olit from Sundridge.
Strathmore Blvd. congregation
makes an opening for the. startwith a present membership of
Since I wa,s there a number have,
about 125 is the largest church of ing of a congrega tion there some ,been baptized. ·But no\v Bro. Sintime in the futu"re. Bro. and Sis.
Christ in Toronto. (Likely the
clair has moved to Huntsville to
la"rgest in Canada - E.C.'P.). Thic; Gordon Dennis from Stratford are
build up the congregation there.
church \vith some' help puts the mOVing' to Huntsville \vhere they
It is true- that he jou'rneys to Sunwill be a grea t ~elp both to Hunts ..
"Herald of Truth" on the air bedridge to 'preach once each Sunville
and
Sundridge.
s ~des helping to support workers
.
day but the congregation with its
~~ Japan and other places.
If any congregation could help babes in Christ \vill not get the
The Christian Chronicle resame encouragement and teaching
ported that a churCh in the midnow. NEED! There is a definite'
\vest U.S. had as their goal the . ,more for ,Paul \vrote, ",No\v unto need for a preacher to be workhim that is able to do exceeding
establishment of one new congreung fullHme in Sundridge and
abundantly
above
aU
that
\ve
ask
or
gation every t\VO yea~s. If each
also there is need for financial asof the Toronto churches reached think, 'according to the po\ver that sistance to 'build a church building
such a goal theI;e could· be 30 \vorketh in us, unto him be the glory
in Huntsville \vhere Bro. Sinclair
in the church and in Christ Jesus."
congregations in the city by 1967.
gives his, services free due to a
. (Eph. 3: 20-21) But \vhat these
There should be 130.
pension he receives from the govchurches can do ,is limited' by
At least one congregation should
ernment.
their present condition.
be established in Toronto· each
(See Peterbo~ough page 13)
year. I venture to. say that there
,Thus there is a.present need
are 100 new or fairly new sub- for strong churches in ·the States
divisions in the Toronto area
sending men· into Metropolitan·'
\vh~re \vork could be started. A
Toronto to begin \vork in the ne\v
The \vork on the basement of
nucleus of church members for Iresidential areas. 'The denomina- the' meeting house at Beamsville,
starting new congregations pres- tions are having overflo\v crowds Onto ,has been completed. Much betently live in three or four areas.
in some of these communities.
ter
classroom
facilities have: been
\VHAT IS NEEDED! Men and
Too long \ve have been' last with
support.
the least. We, need to strike no\v. provided and resul ts are very a tThe Toronto churches can do
in TorontoI'
tractive.

--··········------1
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Omagh Bible School --

Chow Time At Omagh ,

In the summer of 1936 a work
,vas started on a farm at Omagh,
i O'ntario, that was to have .far.,reaching results in' the spread of Ne\v
Testan1ent Christianity. ,At that
time a number of people \vho
\vere interested in Ohristian educa.tion cOlnplete:d~plans for \vhat \vas·~.c;:;::.~
probably the first Bible schoo~ encampn1ent for you'ng 'people that
had been tried up to that time by
members of the Lord's Church.
Si'nce that time such camps have,
become quite a common thin g and
this writer. personally kno\vs of a
score or more.
The first session at Omagh "Bible
School \vas under the direction of
the, late Bro. Alex Ste\vart. T\ventyfive young people \vere assembled
on the farm of the late, William cro\vd of young people. Plans .are generously came up a[ conSJOeraOle
B. ~ohnston ,for a period of'Bible being formulated to make this the sacrifice to serve a'S chief instruct·
study and IChrJstia'n recreation, in best session to date. The' dir~,ctors - 'ot:. 'rhe, , combination of a family
the month of July. Although the of the camp feel a great obligation holiday ,vith, first rate, j1nstTuction
facilities at the time \vere far in making the best possIble use of proved so ,successful that ' it' ,is to,
short of the present modern camp, the existing' faciiites \vhich ·repre- be repeated again this year. Bro.
sent the devotion and sacrifice of . Bill Decker a tea~her at Abilene
-------4rt,he-enrolm
.
"
Christian C'ollege has indicated a
, Through the years the camp has many.
Last year a ne\v f eat u r 'e at \vilHngness to ·be ,vith us this yea~
prospered and gro\vn. In 1i944 Bro. '
Johnston donated a part of:his farm Omagh ,vas a special one-\veek ses· f.rom August :5th through August
and on this land have been built' sion for (families. This session dur- 9th. ,We suggest that interested
dormitories and other necessary dng the first \veek ,in August feat- families contactbrothei~ Ralph Perbuildings. Bro. Jardine IMc·Kerlie' ured a c0':lrse of i,nstruction for ry, 346 Strathmore Blvd., Toronto
contributed of his time a,nd' ability Bible school teaohers. Bro. 'Ralph' 6,' Ontario as soon as possible if
in buildng, up 'the camp facilities., Perry headed this 'effort assisted, they \vant an e'conomical holiday
Bro. Loney Wallace ,of st. Cath· by ,Bro. Bob 'D~vidson. Bro. Ed Cul- 'that \vill be both enjoyable and
'
annes has been of .immense ser- len of David' ~ipscomb College profitable.
vice through his kno,vledge as a
builder in erecting more :buildings ,
and keeping others in repair.
'Bro. C. G. Mcp'hee has very ably
Puclis.hed Monthly for the Promotion of, New Testament Christianity
acted as camp principal for a conFOUN,DED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR 1936
. 'Siderable number of years.
, , Into, thi~ summer Bible s~hool
ROY, D. MERRITT
EUGENE C. PERRY
and, camp have come students from
Editors and Publishers,
all over southern Ontario and from
. ASSOCIATE EDITORS
several states to the soubh of us.
..
Bro. Joe Cannon ,vho is serving W. F. Cox, lIanlilton, Ontario. -' I(eith T. Thompson, O\ven Sound, Ont.
as a missionary to Japan was ,bap- Alvin Jennings, ~fontreal, Que. - Donald E. Perry, Beamsville, Ont.
tized here 'as ,vere .several [ine J. C. Bailey, Carman, Man., - Gordon J. Pennock, Rockford, Illinois'
young Gospel preachens and several
preachers' ,vives. Hun d red of Address all conullullicatiolls to: Gospel Ilerald,' Box 94, BeanlsviIle,' Onto
young men and ,vomen have profit· NOTICE-All material 'for publication must be in the hands of the· editors by
the 20th of the nlonth preceding the date of issue. Date of issue is the first
,ed from their study' and pla.y at
of each month.
"Omagh and have become better
workers in the ,Lord's Church' Subscription price. $l.50 per year. En tered As Second Glass M'ail
GiftPrice $1.00. To wido\vs, $1.00 Post Office Department, ,Otta\va
whereever they have 'gone.
In July of this year, Omagh will
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The Beamsville Express
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ATrip Through
Quebec
(Editor's 'Note: Alvin Jennings,
of the follo\ving article, :is present.
ly labouring \vith the church in
!Montreal, . Quebec.
It is to our
--~~ilo'vledge,--the only --true--church
in a province of about 4 million
souls: In some \vays, this prov.ince
is more Roman Catholic than Italy
itself. Alvi'n is a great little Inan
in a tremendous- \vork.
R.D;M.)
Alvin Jennings of IMontieal recently made a two day trip through
a portion of Quebec province in
the interest of cont~cting persons
who had responded to newspaper
, articles' teaching the truth. Besides
75 responses from' \vithin greater
Montreal, Jennings has received
letters from men and \vomen in
some ·25 cHie's and towns', One \vas
from, as far' a\vay as SudburYt Ontario.

The Jennings 'Family

','

AlIter stoppi'ng to visit an, interested prospect at Madeleine, Jen-,
,nings and, his . companion stopped
at Quebec City,' the' only walled
cUy in INorth 'America. ,Canada was
wrested : from the - IF r e n c h by
the English at I this place ' \vhich
remains 'veIl' over 90% Frenchspeaking a'nd Roman Catholic. The
(Continued on page 6)
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distance farther east,making the
possibilities of them meeting \vith
j ·
us quite impractical. We visited
them:' within -a few days and \vere
encouraged to find that they had
miles already begun meeting in their
This statement represents t
o\vn home. We told them of the
and miles of populated coun r y , .
.d
.
't 1)
family In. Odensburg, an prom IS(including the nations t~aPl a
ed them assistance in seeking out
where the pure seed, of _~_~os- ____ a centl'al- place where-the-hvo-fam-----~-------~---~
pel is -unknown. - --.--ilies could meet, but before \ve
Kingston A Missionary Effort
could make the arrangements, a
In every sense the work in King- phone call informed us of brethren
ston has been missionary. Until congregating at Massena. We vis.
recently it was separated by more ited \vith them, and \vere happy to
than, one hundred and fifty miles be able to, offer a fe\v suggestions
from its nearest associates. Most In the \vay of setting up a perof the members know little about Inanent plan of \vorship. At the
the church else\vhere, they have last report· there \vere about
been unable to lean back on those twenty members meeting faith.
that are stronger dur~ng trouble- fully at Massena, we regret that
sonle times. Protracted efforts other activities have. prevented us
have been discouraging, without from being \vith these· brethren
the influx of' members from othe~' as often as we \vould like. Other
congregations, and their preacher, letters ,took Us to Ottawa on two
.' often became very limited in abi!·
different occasions, we' regret that
ity, due to the lack of association we \vere unable to find members
with other preachers. Most of this that could be used as neuclus to
was quite unavoidable due to the begin worship in that city. The
missionary nature of the \vork,
idea of beginnin a \vork there has
,
not been forgotten. Names of oth·
brethren realized the need we
er members and interested contacts
might not have been so neglected.
have been gathered during the past
But in spite of the difficulties
year. Recently we have toyed with
Kingston has a thriving congre- . the idea of encouraging someone
gatiO!l, I cannot think of any conelse to take over the \vork - in
grega Lion in Canada more zealous
Kingston, leaving us free to move
for thecau'se of Christ. We do not
to this stategic centre.
feel so alone any more, with the
With the beginning of the new
work closing in from almost every year regular meetings were begun
side we look forward to a glorious
in Cornwall. We have six members
future.
of the church in this rapidly grow.
Steps OfPl"Ogress In other Places . ing city. Though more than one.
A little more than a year ago
hundred miles from Kingston, we
now, we had a letter from a famtry to be with them every second.
ily in Ogdensburg, N,Y. (approx·
Lord's Day. Time \vould fail us
imately seventy miles from King·
to tell of the many areas contactston). They \",erc seeking infor·
ed through our Bible courses. Ffn.
mati'all regarding a congregation
ancial difficulties· have' prevented
in th:);r locality. With some regret
us ftQm reaping the fruit of these
we had· to inform them that we
contacts. It is not bold to suppose
were the closest co'ngregation, and
that they are indeed interested in
to encourage them to make the
the \vord of God, if they ,were not
effort to, meet \vith the church, \ve
interested they would not continue.
lIollowed the letter \vUh' a visit., Many of them are weB on' the 'way
From then on they met \vith us with their second course. Dare \ve '
as often as possible until' other stand lJefore God until we give
arrangements \vere" made. About
th~se, people the right to hear
mid-way during the summer I re- more of the gospel? We have. vis- .....
ceivcd' another letter, informing ited personally with som~ of these
us of another ,isolated family in people and OUf impression of their
the.~ upper part of the state of N.Y.
These people were a considerable
(Continued on page 15)
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Year Of Expans.ion
ll
.At IIGreat Lakes

HERALD

A TRIP

APRIL, ·1957
"Coming sou ,t h war d , passing
through paper-producing and mining areas, \ve 'came to lEast Angus
\vhere \ve enjoyed t\VO - lengthy .
-studies.

(Continued from page 5)
population i,s a}most 300,000. J en·
nings article continues, "There are
"Interest Gro,vs in Christian a fe,y Protestant churches. We
Education"-\vas the appropriate \vere able to meet hvo of the ,three
"At Sherbrooke, a city of some
title of a recent "Gospel Advocate" correspondent.s in this city, one 60,000, we met a gentleman who
editorial. 'Record enrollments were French and one English' (yes, \ve had been so favomably impressed
._. ___. -----reported-irom-several-Bolleges-un--spoke in English to both!) ~_ _
\vith the booklet, Chrisf-ls Church
der 'revie,v. Had "Great Lakes"
~r900-Years Ago, -that~-he Sent - a
been included in that survey, our
liberal donation and asked for a
50% increase over the prev,ious of this "Garden of Ca~ada", just dozen more copies of the ,book. A
, year could also have been quoted t\venty..five miles from one of the man of 82 years, he had establish .
as "one of the largest increases of \vonders of God's creative hand -- ed a bakery in '1897 ,vhich is no\v
any of our schools".' We are. pro- Niagara Falls - With the great a large and flourishing concern.
foundly thankful to the ,Christian Sea\vay development under '\vay, His carefu~ly chos~n words \vere
Colleges of the United States "for "Great Lakes" \vith its five, sub- Christ-centered, and his 'heart \vas
,ve are indebted to IDavid -.Lips- stantial buildings and its seven- heavy \vith the thousand sects. He
comb, Harding and AbiIene for teen acres is nestled quietly \vith- e~pressed regret of having learned
every member of our Faculty. With hi t,his great' fruit belt, yet almost of the Church of 'Christ,' thinking
only sixteen hundred members of - on the fringe of an industrial, de- at first this \vould be but another
the church of C'hrist in theProv- velopment that c h a 11 eng e s our denomination. Upon re.reading and
dnce . of Ontario with its popula- imagination, spreading over. a sixty studying, however, he has realized
tion of five million isn't' it of mile shoreline of Lake Ontario. ,this is not of or from men. He has
mOre than passing interest that we This is prompted largely by this left two denominations in his lifecan build a .Christian ISchool ,from marvelous Sea \v a y development time, and no,v is very cautioU:~ of
its fourteen students of 1,952 to -its and \vith it the flood ,of hnmigra- all teachings.
eighty..five students of 1.956? T\vo tion of t.ens of thou.sands to our
"With tim'e running out we' \vel'e
-~~~~f."a-=c'ts~s-;-ta-n-=--d'---:::--o"":"'u~t:"=":~h;":'a~Lf~-of~t:;h:"":'e-'-=n:....:.e:....:\v~-Q.shores particularly from
Grea~t~n6t abl~ to meet---e()rrespt)nd'-pjft-r:.q-.~~~~~~-..I
students this year came from non- Britain and Europe. 'Vhat a Chal- in Ayers Cliff, 1Utetford Mines and'
church of Christ homes and one lenge both the church and this Drummondville .. Lord willing: we
, fourth of all students on our camp- Christian school presents to Chris- shall retur,n to this area when opus from 'bordering States. If dormi- tians' of both United States and portunity affords.
"It \vould be well to have a full·
tory space could be provided, prob- Canada!
ably fifty ,American students \vould
To' meet the -imn1ediate great time \vorker right, now in Quebec
be enrolled next Septembe,r. Ho\v need "Great :Lakes" successfully City and Sherbrooke. The Lord has
do you account tior this success? tr~nsformed an unused building to opened a door for us, -great' and
First of all, we feel that God has house three modern classrooms effectual we believe.
Let us go
providentially opened doors ofop- . and a student center, \vhich any there soon and lay a firm foundaportunity for expansion and has school 'could be proud to possess. tion based upon the apostles and
always met our need. We are· there~ This bud '1 d i ,n g m~de our 1956 prophets, Jesus Christ being the
fore eonfjdent that if the highest enrollment possible. Yes,-1956- ,chiefcornerstone.
spi~itual levels are maintained that
\vas a great year in many respects, Montreal Report: On February 17.
He ,vi'll continu.e to meet our need. but---.l1957-is destined to be even a rec~rd attendance was set when
To Him be the Glory!
greater as' evidenced by registnl- 22 assembled for worship in MontSecond to the Divine side is the tions for next September' already real. Then t again on the :24th a
ne,v high ,vas reached ,when 28 ~t..
Human. Here at "Great Lakes" \ve ,on the. Principal's 4esk.
. 'have a very self-sacrificing faculty.
,That imaginary boundary line tended. And for the third time since
The· male members of th~ Faculty bet,veen t\VO great neighbor count-, our last report, attendance reeords
preach for nearby churches and rries is fast disappea~ing and ,ve \vere smashed when 37 attended
actually turn back to the school hope that as the number of Ameri- March 10th! This is twice· the numwhat they receive off--campus .• In can students rises to\vard the fifty ber at our first meeting six months
that \vay the net' cost for salaries percent mark that the .financial sup- ago.
We note also that the 'member..
6i six full-time and hvo-part time 'port may also be shared eq\lally by
teachers ,vas less than t1,000 last our American brethre.n. Fifteen' ship has doubled in this time . . .
year.
, t h o u s a n d dollars is urgently., need· now . t~ere 'are 14, whereas thereThe location of a ,Christian school ed to completely cover, our .great were seven at the ,beginning. Two
is of paramount importance. In -: 1956 Expansion Year. We ap- have obeyed the gospel, one has
this respect G. L. C. C. is most for- peal to an lovers of Christian Edu- been "Jound", and four have moved here.
tunate, ,being l~cated in the center cation to respond to our [Call.
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• Daily Bible study under cOlnpetent .
Christian
teachers. '
.
'

• Positive Christian fellowShip in a .
wide range of activities.
• High School t,raining (Grades 9-13)
that is fully accredited by the Ontario Deparhnent of Education,'
Grade ,13 is equivalent to the first
year of 'college in the U.S.A. '

§

• Special one year business course.
•

Special

t,vo year

Bible course of

College level. .

o

A beautiful campus situated in the
. heart of the' Niagara Peninsula.

., Renlarkably Ion' cost.
I

. Pfan NOW To Enroll In SeptenLber
For further information you are invited 1"0 write to:

BRUCE C. MERRITT, Principal
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hood .
they supported me in thJs project. There \vere ten baptized and·
This young man \vent to N e\v
about thirty \vere left to \vorship
York City and attended Park Ave.
by J. C. Bailey
Christian Church but after a fe\v
after the N e\v Testament order.
Since that time Bro. C. G. McAlexander. Campbell \vasbap\veeks he \vas so disgusted \vith
Phee \vas do\vn. Bro. McPhee was
tized in 18.12 by a Baptist preachthe things he found there that he
a native of West Gore, Nova Scotia.
er in· order to the remission of
quit. He began to attend a mission
Bro. John Whittield \vas do,vn and
sins. This he specified. In 1812
operated by a converted Catholic
Bro. Ralph Perry spent some time
or one year earlier a Scotchman
Pliest. (This priest . \vaS not a·
-_. ----------lan ded --in-Prin ce -Ed\vard-Island:·-~nleIilbeLof-the-ch u rch.) . One even--- thexe.There__ is~_much yet to be
done before the \vork is on a firm
and after making a log house for
in~, this man was selling .books
foundation but· a great start has
his family he built. another log
and pamphlets at the door for this
been made.
structure for to house a church
mi.ssion \"hen a lady \vho \vas a
I am returning for a period
of Christ In 1815 there \vas a
meJnber of the church in Manhatagain' this summer.
Bro. David
- church at . River John in Nova tan said to him:. "I'll buy that
Lidbury of Freed Hardeman ColScotia. I mention these facts to
panlphlet there but I have somelege plans to accompany me. Bro.
thing to give you." She gave him
sho\v that the church had its beginning in the Maritimes separate
~n i~vitation to the church serv- I~rank . Shepherd will,· probably
be there for some meetings.
and apart from the \vork of the
Ices In Manhattan. This invitation
Campbells.
.
brough back memories of his
Shall \ve. build again the walls
About 1837'. the \vritings of
mother's storfes. about his grandthat are fallen down? If you can
Campbell \vere circulated in Hants
fath~r so. our frIend attended· the not go you can help send those
County in Nova Scotia. A Presby- '- serVIces In Ma~hatt~n: In "a fe\v
who are· \villing to go. For more
terian preacher by the name of
w~eks he had IdentIfIed himself information \vrite me at Box '438,
Wallace thought to stop this her\VIth t?e .church of Christ. He beCarman, Man.
esy by ·learning \vhat it \vas. In- ~an \vlthl~ weeks. to take an actA
.(It should be noted that the
stead he was converted to simple .lve part In the work there. In
m.enmentioned above are only
Ne\v Testament Christianity and
about fourteen months he \ventto
to be in Nova Scotia for brief
periods. The real need is. pointed
t~ok most of his church with him. Montreal.

.An Open Door

.

.

\vork in Montreal \vas a man \vho
Perry, who most recently return'Vest Gore church. In Hants
ed from the field. -E.C.P.)
County the church became strong- believed that you . could· fellowOn February 20th I arrived back
er than in any other part of. Can- ship and co-operate \vith the digressives, and he did. This ,vas a .. in Toronto from a five \veek trip
~da on a per capita
basis.
.
very' poor environment for our . to Nova Scotia. The Strathmore
Digression came with all. its
attendant evils. The church \vas . brother. ·After some years in Mon-. church in Toronto sent me' there
to help in the ne\vly revived cause'
torn asunder. Those \vho opposed treal he returned to the Maritimes
digression· "almost to a man left to Halifax, Nova Scotia. (There is _in . Mill Village and Halifax.
no~' a church in Montreal that·
Even . though the· roads and
the field and for more than forty
ple:u1s for a complet'e return to
\veather in Nova Scotia were very
years there \vas no' one to plead
bad at times, and I was away from
the return to New Testament New restament Christianity. Bro.
Alvin Jennings is doing a great
my family, and there ·were no bapChristianity. For hventy years the
work there). After his. return to
tisms, I am glad that I went. The
only building that \vas controlled
the J\faritimes Bro. C. W. Murray reason is that there is· a desperby those \vho, at least; in a measate need for at least one full
ure opposed. the digression ,vas . determined that, by God's grace,
he· would make an effort to restore
time preacher in the province· of
closed. But there \vere a fe\v that
the church again to its pristine N ova Scotia.
.
did not entirely bo\v the knee to
Baal but through lack of teaching purity. He \vrote to -papers pub- . At Halifax, an important port
lished in the United States and
of about 100,000 population, six
and fello\vship, these gre\v \veakalso to the Gospel Herald. There or seven Christians meeffor wor. er and \veaker.
,vas ONE letter- received by Bro. . ship in the Y.W.C.A. Bro. Wes
There \vas a brother on Prince"
l\1urray. That 'letter \vas \vritten
~Iurray, a civil servant, takes the
Ed\vard Island that refused to
by Bro. Eugene Perry, one of the
lead in preaching and conducting
sing after the church introduced
editors of the Gospel Herald. Bro.
\vorship. Some of the members
the instrum·ent. He had a beautiMurray was terribly disappointed
of the C~ristian church in Halifax
ful voice but it ,vas stilled by the
but not entirely disheartened.· He
are dissatisfied. A few· of them'
po\vers of digression. He stood opwrote again in' the Gospel Herald. . meet. in Bro. Murray's home for
.posed to all the ways of. digression.This time I· \vrote 'him and said " mid-.\veek !3 ihl e .study .. They are
. His daughter used to tell her son
thaL I would come tonelp if no
attempting to reform the Christ.. ,
about· the ,things his grandfather
one else \vould.
ian church. While this condition'
believed and taught. This little
exists th.ere isa great opportunboy \vas impressed by this. As
1 \vent do\vn ,for tha summer.
(Continued on page 9)
little boys do· he gre\v to man· Brethren \vere no\v aroused 'and
.

I .
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Shall We Give
Up Newfoundland?

AN OPEN DOOR
(Continued fronl page

8)

ity. This· might not last very long
as some changes are already being made at North Street Christian church.

where one family travels 35 miles
to I-Ioulton, Maine for \vorship,
\veather permitting, and on Prince
Ed\vard Island. (Here are three
whole provinces pres en ting their
challenge to the Lord's people.
No faithful group on Prince Ed\vard Lsland, one, family in N e\v
I Bruns\\'ick and two smaller groups
in· Nova Scotia. Who \vill-ans\ver--the cry -E.C.P.)

In October ;1i955, the church of
,Christ in Winfield, 'Kansas, invested approximately $8,000 on a nleet~n Mill Village, a country coming ,house and land in a suburban - nlunity 40 nliles north of Halifax,
.-~~~additlon of St John's,the capi
a congregation of about 25 memcity of N~'vIoundland. The sanlC bers 'lneets for \vorship on· Suntp.onth \ve arrived in the city to day morning in its own building.
,york \vith the Christians stationed Here there is great need for a
on 'Pepperrell Air Force Base,. ,vi th preacher. SOlne Sundays I acted
a t\vofold' purpose: primarily to as· chairman, taught the adult
establish the cause oi Christ among Bible class, lead all the prayers,
On the Lord's' day of March 3rd
the N e\vfoundlanders, and also to took charge of the Lord's Supper the congregation here had further
encourage the faithfulnes of those and .preached .. Since the church cause to rejoice \vhen three very'
iln the Body of Christ· stationed in
has not met regularly for years fine· people confessed their faith
the Armed 'Forces.
and SOllle' of the members are in ,Christ as their Lord. They \vere'
This past year \ve have only ne\v, the men who are able to be· bW'ied 'with their Lord in, baptism
been partially supported by the present regularly, have no train- that same evening.
A
ing or experience in conducting
church. We received $250.uO per \vorship ..
Keith Haymes and his \vife Irene
month and agreed to furnish our
have been very regular -in attend'o\vn living quarte~s from this
Bro. Murray travels by bus to ing our honle Bible study during
amount. We are very grateful to Mill Village about every other the \vinter months. This class has
rthe follo\ving congregations for Sunday to ~cach, preach, and con- been con d u c ted on Wednesday
faithfully sending to our support: duct \\10rshlp. In a lesson on \vor- nights apart from our regular Bible
---'Clmrctrof IOhrtst-:-Winf;te1~hip I sought t 0 encoUMg~~t}e--=Sr.-h.--.;ldt-.-cy.---.--th.--;;;e-'t-;ld;:t----:i~n;------rtt-h=-e-m=e:.:;;:er!ti-=n-;;;;og-t-Yi=Cou=-=-s;::-;e~.- - - - - - - - sas; Church of .Chl:ist, 6th & De\vey, men to meet to conduct \vorship .Th~y have t\VO lovely little ,childBartlesville, Okla;, Lim est 0 n e \vhether a preacher \vas present ren, \vhich no\v makes up a very
or not. Three \vho had not been fine Christian family indeed .
church df Christ, Bartlesville, Okla;
.leading prayer, did so the last
37th Street church of Christ, Sny- Sunday that I wasl present.
Evelyn GraveUe is the mother
,
der, Tex.; and the church of !Christ,
of the hvo fine boys. In her ne\v
WHAT IS NEEDED? There is a
DESPERA'fE 'need of at least one Christian life Inay the Lord help
.Argentia, Nfld.
A customs regulation forbids that and I· would say t\VO full time her to be a \vorthy mother indeed,
\ve seek employment from Ne\v- preachers in Nova Scotia. Right and may her good husband "behold
found land firms; ho\vever, Sister no,v \vhile there is interest, there, her chaste conversation coupled"
Robison \vas able to f,ind employ- needs to be \vorkers to instruct \villi fear." I Pet. 3:3 '
meP'jt last year \vorking in a Civil· and lead. Besides this, there are
These new members, having now
Service job for the 'U8AF. Because opportunities in other cities of been added to the body of Chri.st,
of this employment \ve \vere able to Nova Scotia, in Ne\v Bruns\vick ,vill be 'a great help to the Church
stay in the field. ,Due to the dehere. ~1ay the Church here realize
activation of the NO,rtheast .Air .
that each ne,v n1ember needs to
!Command, a great many civilian ince, if \ve do stay here, \ve must be encouraged to ".feed on the milk
employees here are losing their have at least ~$200 per month sup· of the \vord, that they nuty gro\v
job.s. ,Because 'Sister tR'obison does port in addition to that \vhich \ve hereby." I Pet. 2:2
not have a CivH Service contract have no\v. We· \vant to stay. 'Ve
L. Pauls
from the· states, she has received feel that \ve have just begun to lay·
her notice, effective 29 ,March 1957. a founda,tion. We ,have plans for
After that 'time, \ve \vill not have a protracted meeting to take, place
The 1956 report for· the Strathenough incon1e to be able to re: this coming' ISUlnmer. 'Ve have more Blvd. church in· Toronto
Inade contacts that need only tin1e states that the averages at Sunday
main here.
We came up here on ,faith tha.1 . before V/~ \viII realize the results. morning Bible study for the past
the iLord \voUld sho\v us a way. We The additional sUPPf?rt is needed . hvo years have ·been73 and 91 and
feel that \v'e have done our part to by the first' of April. We are de- that there has not been less than
100 present 'since Oct. 28, 1956 \\,hen
. the besf.of our kno\vledge.
pendent on you.
Please address all correspond~ '. '174 attended. IEight were baptized
Brethren, do you w'ant us to
stay in N e,vfoundland? Because of ence and checks to - Church of during the year, five of whom are··
menlbers CJIStrathmore.
the high cost of liv~ng in this prov- Christ, Box 96, St. J ahn's Nfld ..
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OPPORTUNITIES
(Continued from page 1)
know that Canada is one of· the
most promising countries in the
world in respect to industrial development, untapped resources,
population increase, economic stability and moral integrity? She is
entering an unprecedented period
. of growth and development. We
MUST "strike" now with the Gospel of Salvation .
The following abbreviated summary will guide the reader in hiS
study of "Opportunities Unlimite d -.II
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Newfoundland:, Pop. 362,000.
Small congregation with own building in capital city of st. Johns.
Preacher tin urgent need of additional SUPPODt. Active group at
Argentia on U.S. Navy station.
See page 8.
l\laritiIne Provinces: Prince Ed·
ward. Island: Pop. 99,000. Early
center of independent restoration
movement. Now some digressive
churches remain. Someencouraging unrest at innovations. No
known faithful group.
No known faithful churches. One
family commutes to services in
Maine, U.S.
Nova Scotia~ Pop. 643,000. Early
restoration activity. Digressed.
Work reactivated at two points.
No preacher in provinces. Urgent
plea for leadership to hold present gains and evangelize. Small
group meets in Y.M.c.A. in Hal.
ifax, the capital. See page 9.
Quebec: Pop. 4,000,000. Small
church recently set in order meets
in Y.M.C.A. in Montreal. Signs of
progress. Tremendous challenge in
this largely Roman Catholic- and
French speaking area. Workers·
needed. See page 8.
Ontario: Pop. 4,598,000. Many
active churches but small in size
and resources to meet tremendous
challenge aforded by numerous
large population centers in easy
reach. St. Lawrence Seaway in. creasing the· need for immediate
action. Christian school at Beamsville· blessed with good progress.
Promising future but too much
delay. See pages 2·6.
Prairie
Provinces: l\Ianitoba:
Pop.· 777,000. Few scattered congregations. Much more could be
done in many communities. Herald

of Truth heard from Winnipeg.
Many contacts.
Saskatchewan: Pop. 832,000.
Numerous churches with small
memberships.
Many meet in
homes. Notable progr~ss with several new meeting .. -houses and
preachers in recent years. A number ,of points still pleading for
preachers. Recent oil discoveries
promise
g rea t
opportunities.
Christian-s-chool --jl'as-(li)ne imich-- --- .
good. Opportunity for better premises. Help a must. See page, 7 .
Alberta: Pop. 940,000. Large oil
finds. have attracted more than
$100 million in new industries .
Influx of Americans and American
capital. Churches in the two large
centres inadequate to meet challenge. Who will help? See page 14.
British Columbia: Pop. 1,165,000.
Rich in resources, comfortable
climate, beautiful country , handful of churches, one preacher. Several more needed to work with
existing groups. See page 14.
The Gospel is being preached
weekly over 7-10 radio stations
across the country. A five day a
week program starts in Manitoba
vision presentations of the truth.
This condition ought not to con·
tinue.
For more specific information
of any area, write to addresses
found in the directory on pages
16-17 or to Box 94, Beamsville,
Ontario.
Several hundred copies of this
special issue are being distributed
free of charge at the David Lipscomb College lectureship in Nashville, Tenn. April 21-25 and elsewhere. This is not because we have.
a large balance in the bank, but
because we want to do all we can
to "promote New Testament
Christianity". It is our hope and
confident expectation that recipients will answer in one way. or
another one or more of the challenges in this paper. Perhaps some
will also help us to bear the cost
of these papers by sending sub·
scriptions.
-E.C.P.
------~"----

T.' W. Bailey of Sault Ste. Marie,
Onto reports 3 baptisrns, one fro'm
the Sunday school and 2 in a two
weeks meeting held by Rex Smith
of Tampa, Fla. One of these was
a mother of a large family.
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HERE AND THERE

present. during these ~ervices than
at any meeting in the last 3 or 4
years. n

·

A number of fine articles omit-

ed from this 1ssue for 1ack of space,
,vill be held over for the next. We
have also found it necessary to
edi t a number of those appearing
herein for ,the same reason. We
trust that no injustice has been"
done and that the \vriters \viII un·
derstand.
HERE AND THERE

HERE AND THERE

at

Roman Catholic and his Baptist
\vife and also a ·Greek Catholic
\vho \vas but recently a student
pri€st.A young girl in the Sunday
school at Bayvjew church ,vas recently baptized.

HERE AND THERE

H£;:RE AND THERE

HERE AND THERE

160 young people of the province
of Ontar,io gathered at Raymond
,and Beecher Sts. in St. Catharines,
Ont. on Friday, Feb. 22. The meet..
ing ,vas conducted by the young

people .'vith David Darnell of Fern
.. Avenue in Toronto as the guest

speaker.
HERE AND THERE

The recent meeting ,vith Roy D.
Merritt of Hamiton as speaker at
Niagara St. in St. Catharines \vas
very promising. The Sentinel re'ports, "We had good interest on
the part of many visitors \vho maintain,ed an. average attendance of
67 per night. The total average a ttendance ,vas 96 . . . There \vere as
many jf not more non-members·

---
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Man. has granted tilne for preach-

ing the gospel 15 days a \veek, iMon. Fri. at 6:45 a m. at $1:1 per broadcast. Christians are being asked
to support this effort. The Carman

G. M. Johnson, elder of the
Beamsville, Onto has
church'
church is again planning a fello\vbeen doing much· of the preaching ship meeting-April 19-21. -FoUoviing ,
for the congregation at Jordan. A this J. C. Bailey ,viII be on the
recent 'gathering honored him with program of the lectureship at York
gifts and \VeICOnled, as its ne\v College, York, 'Nebraska.
Gene
preacher' his son, David, who has Hancock of Wicrhita, Kans. is the
laboured for a number of years . ne\vly appoi'nted president of this
at Lulu Island, B.C.
college.

B. W. Bailey of Kingston, Onto
\vrites that he has been delayed in
his intended visit to Nova Scotia
by conditions beyond his control
and adds,-"If the ,Lord be \villing,
by the time this article comes' to
the· readers of t~eGospel. Herald
we 'vrll be worki'ng \vith the church
in Nova Scotia." ,

The report of one baptism at
Argentia, Nfld. ,makes 4 conver-.
sions for the past four months. We
,quote from the "Words of Truth"
St.John's, Nfld. "Ever since they
have had their own building on
. the lNavy station in ,vhich to meet,
thei,r interest and \vork has gro\vn.
The Lord ~is truly blessing' their
e££orts. In their bulletin, "The
. 'Workman", they state as ~ollo\vs:
"in the near future \ve hope to
have at least one member at the .
building every \veek day evening
to hold studies and discussions
with anyone \vho \vouldlike to
kno\v more about, the church of
Ohrist."

~

~----------

HERE AND THERE

HERE AND THERE

David Darnell of Fern Avenue.
in Toronto has baptized a French
\

Omagh Bible school

is ,in need of

cooks, supervisors, and students
for the coming session. Think
seriously about helping at ,the
camp this yeai.. ISend some \vorthy
student - from Strathmore Searchlight.
HERE AND 'THERE

A

~ne\v

class has been started
for Juniors at Lloydminster, Sask.
according to Buford Pitman. The
anticipated me~~illg house ,vill
multiply possibilities. Attendance
of visitors indicates progress.
HERE AND THERE

A meeting in Saskatoon, Sask.
~Iarch IG ..22 \vas to have had Jim
Hawkins of Prince Albert as the
speaker.. One \vas :baptized on Jan.
16. Walter Hart of Abilene Christian College \villcome to. Saskatoon ,in June to \vork there 'and in
nearby areas. There are nO\1I eight
members on the Red Ph~asant Reserve. They have made remarkable
gro\vth.A vacation Bible school is
planned for the last part of July.
Also, Bro. Cole of S ask a too n
reports that a Bible study has been
started in North ~attleford.
t

HERE AND THERE

A In u m b e r of Saskatche\van
churches have pIa nne d Bible
schools for July. - Perryville. 8-9.;
Regina - 1st two weeks; Radville ..
1st part, and Harptree.
HERE AND THERE

The ne\v radio station at Altona,

T\vo ladies \vere baptised recently at Osborne St. in Winnipeg. A
meeting is p'lanned for April 24 - .,
~1lay 5 \vith Bro. Reagan as speak-

er.
HERE AND THERE

, The Burnaby, B. C. congregation
has been added to, our directory.
A recent letter· indicates that this
congregation has been in existence
for a little over a year and that "we
are very confident of our eiiforts in
that area", The Johnstons of Strat.
, ford, Ontario recently joj'ned this
HERE

AND

THERE

The 1,2 Avenue Congregation in
Vancouver, B. C. has planned. a
protracted meeting \vith Bro. Mar. shall of San Lorenza, Calif. - an
exchange meeting \vith Bro. Hammond. T\vo ne\." Sunday school
clas.ses, recently started, bring the
total to 5 for aU age groups.
HERE AND

THER~

Sidney Roper df Edmonton is to
be in Moose Jaw for a meeting ion

April. It is hoped to hold this meeting in SOlne 'Part of the city other
than \vhere the ,building is located.
HERE AND·THERE

Roy Akers, Niagara Falls, N. Y.:
Two ,vonlen \vere baptized here last
\veek. We continue to have increased attendance in all our ·activities.
We have several people in attendance \vhom \ve believe \vill respond
to the invitation in the near future.
This month marks the tenth anniversary in our present location
and building.
IIChristian Heights" 5 u m t:n e r
Camp at Little Valley, N. Y. \vill·
begin session July 14 to Aug. 10.
It provides a v~cation \vith Bible
and craft training und'erChristian
I

supervision.
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
Hawaii
Korea, \vhere Bro. S. K. Dong has
The church at Johnson Circle, \vorked for many years, and HasPearl Ha'rbor area, began meeting kell Chesshir and Dale Richeson'
not· quite a year ago, \vith 40 have been \vorking more recentpresent for the first service. No\v ly. The Holtons and Sis. Carlon
there are 65 m'embers with
left \Vashington February 17, and
average of~25 present for. the have visited en route in Abilene,
Lord's' Day services. They'have, Texas; Los Angeles; Honolulu,
'been greatly encouraged by 30 lIawaii, and Tokyo, before going
responses to the gospel invitation on to Korea.
\vithin the past four months. RecJoe Cannon \vent from Japan
ently the U.S. Navy decided to to Korea on January 25 to speak
turn religious activities in the area at a GI' fellowship in Seoul and,
over to civilians, and' offere,d the then to spend hvo. \veeks lectur. church a plot of. land valued at " ing the Korean evangelists~ and
$397 ,000,\vith ,the only provision ,visiting the churches.
being that they must, erect a resScotland
pectable' meetipg house' \vithin a ,
The group meeting in Edinburgh .
year. The brethren are 'no\v try- no\v numbers 15 members, with
ing to raise thenecessafY funds.
around 30 present for the \vor..
Brother Lynn Cook is \vorking ship services each Lord's Day, and
.\vith them' as evangelist. The up\vards of 400 children attend
church is located in an area \vith, Bible classes. A Roman Catholic
100,000 population.
group is no\v holding ~ervices at
Italy
the same time in the same school
Brother, John Butts reports from
building as our brethren, making
Partinico 'that on Sunday, Febru· it imperative that they, secure an .
ary
., e rna
ree rlps 0 other meeting house. Also, in May,
the sea, 'to baptize ten ne\vcon- they \vill have to give up use of
verts to Christianity. The last two' . the school, b.uilding· for the sumto be baptized \vere taken to the mer. Any Canadian brethren ,vish-,
wat.er after darkness had settled ing to help them may send funds
,over the sea. Roaring ,vaves \vere to 'Clyde P.· Findlay, 102 ~riest
CODling in \vfth such force that it field Road, Edinburgh,' Scotland.
British West Indies
\vas difficult to remain upright.
For many months, only hvo had
'Two' young men, recent conbeen partaking of the Lord's Sup- verts to Christianity, in the Baper in Partinico. On this Sunday hama Islands, are lnaking preparnine \vere added to their number, ations to preach the gospel .fulland one to the group of four meet.. time in their native islands. Bro.
ing in Montelepre.
Bert Cartwright, the first \vhite
,Derunark
convert in the Bahamas, is a young
Bro. and Sis. Fred. Davis and married man with three children,
fanlily of Dora, Ne\y Me?,ico, \vill filled with zeal for the truth. Wor·
sail the 15th of this month for ship serVices are conducted in his
Copenhagen, Denmark; to carry home each Sunday at Governor's I
the gospel to the., people of that Harbor, and he recently' taught
country. They' \vill be joined later and baptized one of his nephe\vs.
by other families. The Davis fam· The other is Bro. William Miller,
ily \vill be supported in their \vork a young Negro, \vho \vas baptized
by 'the Taylor Street church in in October, 1954, in the Caribbean
Sea, off Nassau. He is single.
Hobbs, Ne\v l\iexico.
Korea
Bro. Cartwright plans to cQrne
Bro. and Sis. A. R. Holton, form- to Freed-Hardeman College riext
erly of Washington, D,C. J and Sis. year to better prepare himself for
Melba Carlon \vl11 arrive in Seoul, teaching and preaching, "and Bro.
.Korea, early this month to begin Miller '\vould like to attend South'evangelisti~ \vork among the na\vestern Christian College in Tertives. There are about ten con-', rell, Texas, for the same purpose.
gregations scattered through South
There are no,v ten members of
I

an

j

by Ralph Perry
In October, 1955, \ve received a
letter from Peterborough from a
. listener to the "Herald of Truth".
It contained Uie follo\ving statement: "Because of the
. confusion
of church doctrine in the world
todar, \ve are deeply concerned and
\vish to follo\\" the teaching and
doctrine of a church \vhich sticks
to the Bible and teaching of our
Lord. We have listened to the ra.dio broadcast for some time and
believe' this ChUl~ch (church of
Christ) to. be \vhat \ve have been
searching for."
'l\vfce in 1956 I' journeyed the
80 miIe~ to Peterborough to talk
,\vith these people. I found five
persons. sincerely interested in
Ne\v (Testament Christianity. I am
confident that \vith encouragement
and teaching a congregation could
be started in this city- of, forty or
fifty thousand. NEED! A zealous
gospel preacher' sent to Peterborough to establish the church.
.

the church \vho worship in N as·
sau, plus seven others \vho \vere
converted there' but\vork in the
United States 11 months out of
the year, and five members on
Eleuthera Island (Governor's Har·
bor>. '
'l\lalaya
The former preacher fO,r the
Chinese Presbyt~rian Church in
Kluang, state of Johore, 90 miles
north of Sin gap 00: e, his wife~
\vjfe,mother, . grandmother, sons,
daughters, and several nephews
and nieces, have been bapti,zed into Christ.

Nyasaland
Three evangelists and their families are going to \vork' in, Nyasaland in southeast Africa, \vhere already some 20 congregations of
the Lord's church exist. All have'
been established by' native preachers, and all need additional train·
ing, and teaching.
Those planning to go as soon
'as support can be l~aised are Andrew Connally of Fort Worth, Texas"; Doyle Gilliam of Frostproof,
Florida; and James Judd of Avon

Park, Florida.
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new . premises \vith adequate iura
nishings or we. shall not
able
to accommodate our anticipated in·
creased enrollment.
Edmonton, the largest !City in
Brethren, God· has opened for the pr~vince, has one congregation
us a \vonderful door but \ve must \vith a ne\v meeting house for
(Radville Christian College, Radhave the faith and courage to enter which .it is in debt $18,1392,68.
ville, Sas~" has served well and
in. Therefore, \ve invite all \vho 'Brother Snyder Roper,vho is work£aith£~lly for more than a decade.
are interested in Christian educa· ing \vith this church writes, "We
Ever present financial problems
tion in this area of the American moved into our 'ne\v building on
have . been. emphasized by the
wonderful opportunity announced- and Canadian North\vest to \vrite March 1.1, 1956 and have consisto us for further information in this article. -E.C.P.)
tently . increased in every way
or, better still, come to visit ·us! since. We began the year \vith 18
We at Radville Christian ColWe feel assured thaf if you could members and clos~d H· with 36.
lege \velcome this opportunity to
assess our needs against the great Ten \vere baptized into Christ dur~
lay before the brotherhood the
poten tial for good that may be jog 1956. The average Sunday
challenge no\v presented to us
accomplished here, you \vould not
in the field of Christian educa-· hesitate to help us no\v, nor fail morning attendance for the year
~vas 46, \vhile the average contribution. The government of the pro v- ' to encourage others to do so.
tion \VaS $46.75. Our goal for 1957
ince of Saskatche\van is prepared
-Cecil
T.
Bailey
is to double again ,~me of the ac,to lease to us, for a very nominal
sum, two large buildings admir-·
complishments of last year. We
*
ably suited for dormitory and
hope to baptize at ·least 2l). people
R.C.C. REPORT
classrooms, respectively. Th'e acthis year and to double our memquisition oJ these buildings \vill
.Approximately one hundred
bership again, which if reached.
enable us to triple our enrollment shareholders of Radville Christian
\viH give us a total of 72 members
and still accommodate the students
College gathered at Radville, on by the end of this year, By that
better than we are doing no\v, l\farch 9 for a very interesting and
time the church here should be in
. These buildings, to which we profitable discussion of the plans
a position to assume mo~t of, the
hope to transfer the school, are for the futu e f ur
01 The
onsibili of m
its rather,
from our present te
dream of a ne\v site \vith better· heavy financial obligation, How·
but just four miles from the rap· and more adequate accommoda· ever,' for the present we continue
idly gro\ving city of Weyburn.
tions seemed to dra\y more into to be in need of your co-op erati on ,
This city is situated on the edge the realm of real -possibility as
"The elders of the Glen\vood
of one of the great 'Oil fields of the report of the special commit- ,Church of Christ'. in Tyler, Texas
the north . \vest and holds promise tee appointed to study this prop- are :Iamiliar with the work here
of. tremendous growth and expan- ositi~n \vas presented.
ancl they have indicated 'by their
sion· in the immediate future. It
After serious consideration of continued interesta1nd support that
is fifty miles -from the u.s. bounthe problems involved, the meetthis iis a \vork with great po tendary and almost directly north of
ing voted decisively to move the
Ual, and that help is needed here.
the line between North Dakota and
college
to
"Trus t'In g th at you WI"II f'In d 1't
,
. the fine buildings at the
Montana. It is on the cross roads
airport In Weyburn, next summer
·bI t hel
'
d th t
of three high\vays - 13, 35, and 'f th
t' t'
'th POSSI e 0
P us, " . ,an
a
·1
e necessary
nego
Ia
Ions
'VI
4-h'
·11
b
f·
al
.
I
b
• • . .
----t; lS-\YI
e our In p ea on . e39 - the latter being an all-,veaththe authorIties can be successfully h a If 0 f th e c h urc h·.Y;U
In 1.c"umon t on, · ."
er high\vay from Minot, North Da- cone I u d e d .
kota to our capital city of Regina.
(Continued on page 18)
The ever present problem ,of
Weyburn is also served daily by
three trains as \vell as daily bus finance ,vas also very realistically
attacked ~s a number of shareservice to and from' Regina.
•
•
•
Ho\vever, there are several holders announced sizable contri.
lVe would be pleased to hear
. problems to be faced: First, be- butions to begin liquidation of the.
debt
a
pre-requi~ite to. the move.
from anyone interested in tak·
fore \ve can avail ourselves of this
To conclude the days activities
ing charge. of the cooking at
wonderful offer \ve must disRadville Christian College for
charge our present indebtedness. . tlie shareholders enjoyed a pro··
1957·58.
Although a fe\v brethren have re.. gramme of: thr~e plays and several
sponded
magnificiently,
many .musical selections presented in the
.For details write
more must help or the opportun- . memorial hall in Radville by the
ity will be lost. Secondly, ,ve must students of Rec. The fact that tJIe
RADVILLE CHRISTIAN
.
hall
,vas
filled
to
overflo,ving.
spoke
at least double our present enrollCOLLEGE
ment for next term. However, ,ve highly of the performance RCC
.
.
do not feel' that this \vill prove st1l:dents had staged a few nights,
Radville, Sask.
to be a very difficult assignment. , earlier in the same hall.
,
And finally, \ve must equip our
-Ernest Andreas, for the Board
a 4
•
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ter need is the more URGENT.

of late \vhen Bro. David M. John-

Darnell Move's
"-My family and I plan, the

weekly program of preach-

was co~pelled to leave this' field
of endeavour. Mean,vhile, the

Lord ,vHldng, to leave Toronto and
move to Fort Worth, Texas in the'

ing and song over radio station

churches throughout the Province

first part of April. We are' leaving·

, -' CKLG at 10,15 p.m. Sundays, sporithe church in Victoria, 'the
- sored by the 12th Avenue Church, - . church in Burnaby, the church on
Vancouver, is just beginning its
Lulu Island, the church in Vansecond year. : The \ve e k 1 y lis" couver, - the church in Prince
tening .a u die n c e is estimated 'George, the church in Ladysmith,
at not less than 5,000 souls. Murthe church ih Creston, the church
ray F. Hanlmond is the speaker
in Enderby, the church at Cayand reports that a recent series
cuse Beach - are all admirably
on the ,theme "Evolution,' Fact holding fast the' faith \vhich \vas
or Fancy" caused rio little exciteonce for all delivered, and they
Blent and sensation in and around
are, fighting the good fight of faith
Vancouver, 'and even received
in the face of almost unsurmountfront, page attention in the local
able -obstacles and terrific odds,
nevispapers.' If is confidently felt
And they are \vinning the battle,
that this free publicity combined
too!
with the teaching being presented
-The Need
I will ultimately accomplish much
But, oh, ho)v much more the
good.
'
saints of God in British Columbia
This church began to conduct
could accomplish if only they had
weekly cottage Bible studies about
more' full-time \vorkers added to
nine' \veeks ago. T\vo have already ,their humber! There is no end
been \von toqhrist· by this means
to \vhat \ve can do here for Christ
e \vo ers enou
an
\vell attended \vith a good rep-, support enough. Please come over
res entation of non ..members. Haminto British ·Columbia and help
mond concludes, "In short" these
us!,
-Murray F. Hammond, 32
cottage meetings are, \ve think
1245 Nelson St., yan~ouver, B.C.
proying highly successful.
J

Fern Avenue due to personal reasons. \vhich I feel, make it necessary ,in the best interests of nlY
family to move. Our relations \vith'
the IFern Avenue church have been
such that \ve leave \vith sincere
love and appreciation for all of
the Brethren, and hope and pray
the very best for them in their
£utlU'~ \vork. Our sincere thanks
are extended to all of you \vho
have fined our stay in C·anada
\vith so many kindnesses."
David Darnell

A

I

,

'Brother Hammond also reports
that he has on three different DC-'
casions 'been asked to preach the
Gospel to the guests of the Vancouver Central Mission, a secular
philanthropic organization that
caters to the cities unfortunates400 men. They listen. very attentatively to' the, preaching and also
to the Gospel hymns rendered by
a grou~ of young people of the
church. Further opportunities of
this kind have been assured.' An
opportunity \vas also recently af~
forded to address a huge gather..
ing 'of young people at a Y.l\LC.A.
convention.

Meeting Announced

o£

othersections of the province, coneludes as follows:.
Suffice it .to say
. , that all of 'th e'
churches
. in this Province have the
same two great needs in common;
namely, more money and MORE
.WORKERS,. but of these -the lat-

Bro. Eugene Peden of Rochester,
N e\v York" \vill start- a gospel meeting at ,Raymond and Beecher in
the city of SLCatharines. -on April
211St, ,and \vill continue,' through
have a cordial invitation to visit us
during thi~~ pe~'iod.
During the first. pall1 of May \ve
plan to be in Monticello, Kentucky
for a meeting. Bro. W. F. Cox .\vill
speak in my place during th~s
period. Arrangements are also being made for me to visit the church
in Ne\vfoundland, during the month
of July.
Charles G.' McPhee

Brother Alvin Jennings
Montreal, Quebec, \vill, preach in a gosEASTERN ONTARIO
pel meeting for the' Fennel Avenue
Church of Christ in Hamilton, April
(Continued fronl page 5)
28 through ~May 10. Services ,\vill sincerity exceeded our expectabe at 111 a.m, and 7 p.m. on Lord's ,tion. O\ving to the lack of funds
Days, a'nd at a·p.m. ,Monday through to carry -on the \vork· in KingFriday,'
ston \ve have carried the \ve'ight
At 3 p.ll'\. on. April 28, the first of travelling expenses out of our
Sunday of the ,meeting, a Service o\vn pocket, but to this there is
in Song. \vill be presented'. The a limit. Our present expenses, conh
'
sistently exceed our income. We
c urches ip Hamilton have long

. Br9~ Hammond, having explain- . been noted for 'the unusual number
ed that he is not able to speak
auth~~)l'it,atively of the \vork 'I'n

Gospel Meeting

of excellent singel~ ,'th
hi h
they' aloe blessed , an d recen
VI tl\Vb
c
y ro

Albert Jones of F
1 A
.
.
en~e
.venue

constantly find it n~cessary .to

dra\v on a rese~e, laid up \vhIle
we
employed."
Bro.
B'I\vere secularly
f
•h

al ey con mues Wit a paragraph
on the need of preaching and -con·

,C.hUICh has been \VOrkIng \vith a eludes "Canada's ,pop' ulatio . '~.
',fIne,
gr'Dup
" n IS In
.,
' . .from' a 11 ,,\.....
lllll ee co.ngreg~- ':,-'- creasing at a stunning rate, all we
. - hons
them
to bettel"
. good preachers and gro\v-,
. 'traullng
,
'
. .us'e
, .' nee'd IS
t~eIr ~olce~ fo~ the 'Lord. ThIS sering population and the church is
VIce \VIU b.e the first the group has . bound to grow."
presented.
-B, W. Bailey

"Worship· With The Lord's Feople"
. ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan
Church Bulldln~, 10.30 a.m.,
Church Bulldlt\gJ' 2 York st.
RIchard DacUl. ev.
Sun. 9 :45, 11 a.nl., 711. m. Wed. 8 p.m.
Emerson Goud. secretary

AJAX, Ontario

Contact Clyde Lansdell. ev. , · 62
Cedar St., Phone Ajax 798 ..

AMESDALE, Ontario
Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, lecretary

ASSINIBOIA, Silk.
Elk'. Hall, 11 a.m,

st.,

T.38 p.rn.

10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

A. D. Culp, secretary

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

Church Bundlng', 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
LoUis Pauls, e v ., 8:1 Union st.. Port
Colborne
.
Wilford Cook, R.R. 1" RIdgevllle
~cretary
-

Lutheran buUdin" 6 mlles south o'n'
hwy. 6, 11 a.m.
George ~. Ashby. secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontario

U Allenb;r
Ave., 11 ..... , pa.,
rtlond
8 1> m
Don Hail's, ev~gelJst,
.
W.Nellson, 1~9 Gr"ey st. flecretary

SRANDON, Man.
Z41 lith st.. Room 214, 11 a..m. Sunday
Melvin Brandt, lee., Nesbitt. Man.

BRIGHT'S GROVE, Ontario
Hamilton Rd. and Thelma Ave., 3

p.m. Addre'ss, A.' Spearman. 2718'
.. 6979
John St., Phone D:.,.-.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
MeetinJ HOUle 9 roUe.' S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson. iecretary,

Church Building on County Road 138
5 . miles S. of I\leaford. 11 a.m.
. Re,lnald Cann. sec.. ?tlealord. RR •

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.
Y. W .C.A., 267 Barrington

Sunday. C.\V. l\lurray.
'St phone 4-6661.

LETHBRIDGE,Alta •
Y.M.C.A. SUlL
10:30 a.m.

LLOYDMINSTER, Silk.

fENWICK, Ontario

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
QUeen

.

st.

43~

Prince. Charles Hotel, Sample Room Z:
10 :00 a.m. and 7. p.m. Buford Pitman,
Box 910, Phone 2986.

LULU ISLAND, British Columbl.
SOl Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
DavId M. Johmon. eYaDleU.t

MANSON, Manltobl
Church Bullcllna, 5 mllel E of VUlqe.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., A. H. ROlers. He.

MEAFORD, Ontario
7 :30 p.m.

Windsor

HAMILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 19. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
a p.m. Wednesday
lack CartwrJ,ht, secretary. 12 BeUwood Ave .• Burl1n~ton . .
Ivon Ave., at Roxboroug'h, Ie, 11 a.m..
7 p.m. Sunda.y. I "p.m. Tuelday
Bob Dav.Ison.· ev .• Z9Beland s.
Alex. Fhher. lee .• 1117 Cannon St. E.
E. Z7th ana Fennel Ave. (Mount
Bamllton) 8." a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. rtlerritt. ev., 208 E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St. North.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

Church Bundlnl. Nelson St., 10, 11
a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Thur •.
John S. WhitfJeld, evanlelJst
Norrhl. Ellis, secretary

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scoti ••
3 ritilei west Shubenacadie, off route
2. 10:45; 11:15 a.m. Contact: Fred
Wallace, Shubenacadie, R R 1 or
c. W. Murray. 435 Windsor 8t.
Halifax

•

MONTREAL, Que.
Y.M.CA. 55S0 Park Ave.,
10:30; 11:15 a.tn. 6:00 p.m.
A. Jennings, evangelist, 818
Lamer St., Apt. 5.
.

MOOSE JAW, SI.k.tcheWln
8 MaIn at Homo, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m;
ClareDce BleD. HC., 1023 Culetoa W

Church Bulldln" 11 a.m.
NEEPAWA, Min.
-----'-'----Buflalo-\la-lle-y-School.-10.3O-a.m-._ _ _ _O_I_w_a_l_d_,'_H_o_d_,_e_s_,_!_e_c_re_t_a_ry--....::.._ _ _ _ _ _D_a.....v.. . .,l......d_s0--'l'n~s~t.~
. .----]0--r...
30~.=1-1...-.00......."...-a=_.m__=_.=--=an
__d~7:....:.:.3=-::0'-----------__I
p.m. Lord s a y ; .
D.m. Thurs.
CALGARY, Alberta.
. . HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
Bible class. )1. J. Knutson Sec. and
517 15th AVe.' W .• Phone 23674. 10.15,
AuditorJum in Oranlo Hall, Centre
preacher. Box 85 Birnie, Man.
11 a.m .• 1.30 v.m. Sunday. B p.m.
St., 11 a.m.
NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YOR"
Wednesday.
.
."
112 N
"t
L.D. LaCoU"Re. e'V., Z~%6 B - 18th St.
HORSE CREEK, SI.ka.tchewan
1
• Mfllu.rv Rd •• 10, 11 a.D1 •• ,
h
442775
p.m. A p.m. Wednesday.
·OSy.~ ·w'PalkOe~e, Sec.,' 2808 .. 18th St.,
rtleeting at Lark Hill Scllool, 11 a.m.
R. K. Akerl. ev. 9003 Brookside
u
Robert Tetreau.. stcretary
Ave ., Phone:l
.. 1179
'
N.W., Phone 1943%5
.
-....
S.B. Hu,hel. sec. 5-4. - 93r4f (it ..
Phone 3-2%04.
ICE
LAKE,
Ont.
(Manitoulin
Is.)
-BURNABY, B.C.
Church Building', 10.30. 11 a.m:, and
1512 Rumble S. South JJarnaby, B. C,
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ont.rlo
8 p.DI. (11-4 I\Ules S of (;Ofner Store)
Church Du11dln, 7 mUe. east ot The&Joe Nelllon, lecr~tary
CARMAN, Manitoba
salon 2 mile. N. ot IIwy. 17 •
. Church Bulldin" 11 a.m:, T.30 p.m.
Summer - ]O:3D. 11:00 •. m~. • p.. m.
IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
.
Wednelday. I p.m.
Sun. ~ D.m. FrIday.
Bouse of Foster Seabrook, 2 Mlle.
Ruuell M. Laycock, lee.. Rosebank
Winter
- 2. l n.m. Sunday . • p.tn.
west ot Iron Bridle, Summer
I. C. Batley, Evangelist
Thurs.ay.
10.30. 11 a.nl. Wint,er 2, 2.30 p.m."
Bethel Vine, lee., ThesWOB.
Lloyd
Batley, ev., R.R. % Thenalon
CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.
Gordon ArnllI, Blind. River. secretary
. Bre:lklng of bread and Bible r;tudy.
OGEMA, Slsk.tchewln
Howard Waite, sec., Caycuse Beach,
Home olB. KrOlIUZt, 11 La.
JORDAN, Ontario
Youbou, B. C.
day.
"
Church DulIdln~. 10. 11 a ..m .• 7 p.rn
CHARL TO~ STATION, Ontario
OMAGH
G. A. Corbett, n.R. 1. secretary
.
, Ontario
Church Bulldin~, 10.30 a.m.
Church Bufldln,. 11 a.m. Runda,
Amos Beevers, secretary
KINGSTON, Ontario .'
Willj. John~ton~. llrr.., R.t. FtfHtoo
Church Home, 14 Howard Cresc., 1
COLLINGWOOD,' Ontario
OWEN SOUND, Ontario
block S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, oft
171 St. rtlarie St., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m
R69. 4th A V~. R.. 11 a..m.. 7.:\0 p.m.
No 2 Highway. Sunday, 10. 11 a.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Keith Thompson,
Box 23
7.30 D.m. B. W. Bailey, eVe dial 2-8891
Frank Kneeshaw. iecretary
G. Bourdage, 55 Carruthers, sec.

B.ROOKING, Saskatchewan

L

1_.

ev..

PORT COLBORNE, Ontlrlo .

CORNWALL, Ontario
Home of T. Hotchkiss, Apt. A, 329
Lass st., Cornwall, North.
Sun. 11 a.m.; 7 :30 l1.m., Thursday
8 p.m. Thos. Hotchk1s$, sec.

CRAVEN , Saskatchewan
.

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. Kro,sgaard, secretary

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church Bulhllnr, 10.30. 11.15, 7.31
H. J. Good, .~c .. Box· 66". Creston
IH5th Avenue. t
7 :3~ p.m.

81dn.17 Roper, evan,eUrt

Kinsmen Hut

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home ot James Hugo, lec., 11 a.m.

KITCHENER, ONT.
l'tloose Hall. 541 1\1111 St. 11 a.m.
87 Seibert Ave ... 8 p.m. Wednesday
David B. Hotchkiss, 87 Seibert,
Phone 3-6462, sec.

LADYSMITIi, British Columbia

EDMONTON, Alberta
13015

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan

10, 11, a.m

Lord's Day. 11 &.m., The Lions' Den.
Ja,5. l\torris, sec., 93Q st. George St.,
Nanalmo.
'

700 Steele St".. 10 a.m., 7 p.m., Thur ...
day 7.30 D.m.
L011fc; P:lll1i1:. pv ..

Oeor,e Beck,

R~

Union Bt.

lee., ·17.

Alexaa.,. It.

PERRYVILLE, Siskatchew.n
Church of Christ meetin« houIe
'I 1 /2 miles' West, 2 miles ROUth 01
Wishart. Sask., 2 :30, 3 :15, 3 :30 p.m.
Sec. R. 1\1. Hovind.
'

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario'
Church BuildIng, 10, 11 a.m.
:' "'~ry Brammer. sec., Cedar Valley
Onto

(Contined on page 17)
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.Our Departed

. church affairs, her interest ,in all
its members, both young and old
\vas amazing.
ELIZABETH ANN COOKE
Baptized in England' at the age
HUDSON.,
of sixteen, she \vas a devoted memWith the pass-ing of our dear ber all her daylS.
sister Hudson~.; age 86, Jan. 8th
For a time, following the year
1£157, the members of the Vancouv- 1892, she and her husband, Alfred
er congregation experienced a feel- Ernest, long deceased, served as
ing some\vhat different fl'Oln that missionaries in Burma, cOlning to
usually a~l~ociated with the death Canada in 1907 by \vay of Toronto
of a friend.
.four years, Winnipeg four years,
F'or over hvelve y.ear, Sis. E'liza- arl~iving in Vancouver in 1918.
beth Hudson had been in ill health,
Of the eight children born to
and it \vas thought by many that, Bro. and Sis. Hudson, the five Hvbut for the kindly and untiring ing \vere all· present at the burial.
nlinistrations of her only daughter She has been laid ·to rest in Ocean
Bessie, she \vould have left us ·long ·View Burial Park.
ago. The last two or three years
"Till we meet again",
she had endured continual pain,
Mts. Earl B. Severson
so that· in some respects her 'suf* "
ferings reminded us of Job's afflicThe obituaries of Ed\vard Culp
tions. Her thoughts were ever and Winford Rogers have been re~
heaven\vards, and for an invalid, ceived but due to lack of space
a\vay from a'ctive participation in have been omitted until next issue.
SHAMROCK, SASK.

"Worship With
_ _T_h_e Lord's People"

Standon School, 6% miles south of
Shanuo('.k) 11 a.Dt. lValter Bell
sec. . .
·

PRESTON , Ontario
.

Unity Hall, Laurel St .. 10.30 and II
a.m .. 3 p.nl. on 4th Lord's nay

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
l\Ieeting house 264, 23rd St. \V.
Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546. Phone
2704,

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Bunding, 10. 11 a.m. Bruce
Merritt, BeamsvWe, ev., W. F. BWs.

aec.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Niagara and l\lanlling Sts. 9.45, 11
a.m., 7' p.m., Sunday. 8 p.m. Tues.
Walter Dale, ev~, 184 Niagara St.'
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \VHey St.

PRINCE G-:ORGE, B.C.
5?3 3rd Ave~.

B~uce l'tfann.

Freeman S1-

sec.. 689

RADVILLE; ';8skatchewan

.t

fhird Ave. " a.m. 7.S0 o.m. Sund..,
., .30 p.m. }I":'. ,y-B.
Peterson, lec.
I

REGINA, Saskatchewan
.

Church Bundln" Hroad st. at 2nd
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m.. I o.m.
Tuesday. 8 p.m., l\larttn Knutson.
1308 Retallack' st. Regina.
1459 Retallack st., 10.30, 11 a.m., 7
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. 'l'ht:rsday
lIenry Grasley, sec., 2120 u,· tnl:ack St.

. SARN lA, Ontario .
Russell and Cobden Sts" 10, 11 a.nl.,

7 u.m., A.· Hibbard. sec'l 264 Emma
St., . phone. Digby 4.-11756;
Fred
Whitffeld.l 126 Martin . St.,
DJgby 4-~704.

phone

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 :30 p.tn.
. Roger Cole.· ev., nhone 9.. 4834.
Res. 819 10th .St.
. E .• Phone 31886

Raymond and Bet"cher sts.. 10. 11

a.nl., 7 p.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. \Ved.
Charles G. l\lcPhee. ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
1\1. G. l\liller, sec., 37 Cherry St.

STRATFORD, Ontario
.

329 Birmingham St. Gordon Dennis.
133 Perth St .• uhone 3124R

SUNDt{IDGE, Ontario'.
Bible Study 7.00 p.m., worship an~
preaching 8.00 p.m. Grant·· Preston,
sec.;. D. A. Sinclair, eVe

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
Portugal Cove Road . (~ mile beyond
TCA Road)
.
, Lord's day: Bible study 10 :00; lVorship
11 :00 a.ln. and 8 :p.nl. \Vednesday
7 .:;. l.nl.
Contact Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
Bux 96, Phone 6480.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
Recreational Hall, Southside, 10 a.nl .
Contact Leon Cl:vmore, 71-7th East.

.~

.' SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario
Church Building,· IIwy. 17 just otl
l\lcNab, 10.45. ~1.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
. ,,,T. \V. Bnilp.v. p.v.. R.R. 4. Dh. 3.. 3592
Georgellotchklss. sec., 548· Lake St.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. 01 Village, 11 a.m',

TINTERN, Ontario
Church Building, 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene P.l'rry, eyangelist,. BeamsvJlle
Charles S. Perry, sec., n.R. 1 Vineland

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan.' Rd. and l\laplewood Ave.
10. 11 a.m., 7 n.m. Sunday, 8 p.tn.
Wed. John 1\lcKay, sec., 7 Locust
A v~., l\lount Dennis. '
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YOUNG CHURCH GROWS
.

,

The Church of Christ, Harding
Ave., Toronto, \vill be holding a
June meeting from June 9, 1957
to June 16th, 1957. Bro. Keith
Thompson of Owen Sound to be
guest speaker for this occasion.
Bro. CuIp. an up ann cr.m~n~
speaker has on two occasions, succe.ssfully spoken on the church.
lEach time· he has been well received by a goodly number of
listeners.
We \VeICOOle Bro. Geo. Grainge!',
son of Bro. E'. Grainger \vho ,answered the call and was. baptised
into Christ on Feb 17, 1957.
Elders \vere appointed to the.
congregation, Feb. 24, 1957 when
'Bro.G.1M. Johnston officiated at
theappointInent of Bro.L. Cannon
and ,Bro. A. Grainger.
R. J. "Donaghy, .Secretary
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.45, 11 nm .• 7 n.m. Sund:lv. R \Ved.
Ralph Perry, evangelIst
. G. stevenson, sec~, 19 Currie Ave.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan. block S. of
EgUnton. 9.45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sl1n. day. 8 D.ln. \Ved., E. S. Trusler,.
SP(' .. 73 Tlivapnlp Dr .. Tnronto t: ..
·HY 3869, Dwight \Vorley,· Ev.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
a.m .. 7 p.m .• Sunday, R p~m. Thnr~
David Darnell, ev., R. E. Peck·
ham, sec .• :I Brant Ave .• Port. Credit
17 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. R. J. Donaghy, sec., 227 Fairview Ave.. Phone RO 9-1035.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave. E and Caroline St., 10, 11
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m .
Thursday.. Qoug.
Beckett, Sec ..
3262 East 44th Ave.

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave.. 11 a.m.; 7.30
p.m. Sunda\'.: '1.30 D.m.· lVednesday
DOll II. l\lalln, 3956 Cedarhill Cross
Road. phone 9 .. 3743.
.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

WINDSOR, Ontario
405 Curry Ave., 9 :45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
'7 D.m. Sunday. 7 :30 ~D.m. Thur.
J. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford. Clear ..
. water 3 .. 3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

st. James,
I :~o D.m. J. J. Close, sec.
685 Toronto St.'Vpg. 3, Ph. 74 ..2962.
E. D. 'Vieb, evangelist.
.
Osborne at l\lcl\lillan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
7 V.m. Sunday; 8 j).m.- Tuesday
A. H. Beamish, sec.. 1002 Dannln,;
St., . phone SP. 4.. 6601
,
Harold ,Parker, Ev., Phone· 507462
p· .. t:1 r..~ at 'Voodlawn,

WOODGREEN,' Ontario
Glencoc •. R.J{.

1,·

1030~

11.15 a.m.,

7 I).rh. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday

A. T. Purcell, liecretary, WarlhlvW,

".'

ALBERTA. IS GROWING
(Continued from page 14)
Inglewood Church of Christ
1301,5
-1.16 Avenue
Edmonton, Alta., Can.
Calgary,. ,the second largest city

d.n the province, is located in the
beautiful Bow River Valley of
south central Alberta. By the -most
•

I

.

direct highway the city is 170 miles

ize the other three zones of the
city ,vhere land should be secured
for at least that many more meeting houses ..
Truly the field is white unto

l'arge Sunday school 'Could be built
up in this new section in a very
short time. So far we have been
'unable ,to arrange for a loan to
-"

begin construction.
The population of the city· is
estimated at 200,000. More .CJ1ris...

tian workers are needed, to evangel.

'Now in Ontario. · .

IF YOU

harvest. W-ho \vill come and \vho
will send?

DON'T DRINK
. .. pay .less
for your aulo
insurancel

L. D. La Course
Ohurch of Christ
517
1i5th Avenue, 'Vest
Calgary, Alberta

from the Montana line. .
To which we add the following
In the year 1913 a rieh field of from a letter by Bro. La Course. '
,oil and gas ,vas discovered at TurnLethbridge and Medicine Hat are
er Valley which ,is about twenty- both prosperous I cities. I wish I
five miles south-west of· Calgary. kne\v how \ve could promote the
Then in 1947 another abundant sup- Cause in these places in a greater
ply was - discovered at Leduc, 'way. Of course the main need is
which is located between Calgary workers. I ,tried to' raise support
and ,Edmonton. From this date on , for Brother Marvin Noble to give
exploration companies and oil com- his full tinle at Lethbridge. Have
'pa'niesbegan moving 1n\to the ar~a; had no success as yet. He is \vork~
These companies or theIr represen- ing at the C. P. R. freight offices.
tatives have over 350 offices in Marvin is, a graduate of Freedthe city of Calgary. In order to ac· Hardeman and Harding Colleges.
commodate these offices many iarge Both he and his ·wife are fine chrisbuildings have been erected in or 'tians. They have made l~1elnendous
near the main _'business, 5eCtion 'of sacrifice' to move to Lethbridge in
the city. Likewise, to aeconlnlodate the interest 0
e
the· workers, the limits of the city
Brother Harold Ellis will be worhave been extended on all sides shipping with the N er iaIids in Medifor the development of new hous- cine Hat since he has obtained a
ing. This rapid expansion and position -with the city. 'He and his
'change of the skyline causes old- wife are good ,yorkers in the inter·
timers and natives t08urvey, it all est of the church.
with amazement.
,The city·of Red Deer, 100 miles
The history of the' church dates north of Calgary, is a place that
back to 11906. Land ,vas obtai,ned has a promising future. I believe
and a 'small frame meeting-house the population is 10,000. I believe
was constructed. Services of a full ,
plans are compieted to construct
time preacher were secured in
a. synthe~ic rubber plant there. It
;1950. The membership of th~ conis expected that this will increase
gregation at the present numbers
the population to 30,000.
60.
You perhaps have noticed in the
-In January 1957, a tract of land
was' purchased in one of the new latest PRAER1iE PROOLAIMER that
sections of the city' for' $5,000.. A Brother Hillman, the editor who
labours with the .~hurch· in Regina,
ba'lan~ of $1,900 remains to be
Sask. has had to take up secular
paid off.
.
work. I was sor.ry to see this as
Ameeting~house is urgently need-,
ed dn this new neighbourhood. We he is such a capable teach~r of the
have reasons to believe that, a Word.

-,
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Keith Thompson -of Owen ,Sound
will be the speaker in a meeting
~iththe Jordan Church, April 714. David Johnson recently began
work with this church~

AT LAST there is one automobile insurance

company that insures non-drinkers onl.y. The
. Abstainers' Insurance Company, recently licensed
,to write auto insurance in Ontario, offers a
preferred insurance rate to thos~ who do not
use alcohol as a beverage.
HIGH SPEED,· congested traffic of today has .
made the use of alcoholic beverages a major .
factor in many fatal accidents, as well as con·'
tributing to serious bodily injury and property
dama e. All this costs money - money thai
nsurance compan
ave
- money that pollc:,holders
premiums.
THAT IS WHY this· Company was organized by
prominent t~mperance lead.ers in the business
and profeSSional communl~y:lo fu~ther the
cause of abstinence by offering auto ms~rance
at lower rate$ to those who do not use bever·
age alcohol.
IMMEDIATE services of Mtablished Independent adlultors. available to policyholders anywhere In the province. '
I-~-

I

r·

-------------_...
"

Please send me complete information abou! Auto Insurance for
. total abstainers.
' tJ\.'1

I
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.THE SECOND MILE
By Marvin Noble
. "", HResist not evil; but \vh'Osoever shall smite thee on thy right
cheek, turn to him tpe other also.
And if any nlao. will sue thee at
the la\v, and take away thy coat,
let hinl ·have thy cloke 'also. And,

whosoever shall compel thee to
go a mile, go with him twain."
(M'aU, 5:39-41)

"Ho' can a n1an ,follow such
a philosophy? Jesus, you're inl-

practical, impossible!" The listening Jews were no doubt thinking this because their rule of life
\vas an eye for, an eye and a
tooth for a tooth. (Matt. 5 :38)
, However, they were not the
only ones· to feel that way, for

..
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A BOOK OF
KNOWLEDGE·
by W. F. Cox

uGraceand peace be 'multiplied
unto you throug,h ,the kno\v)edge
of GOd, and Jesus our ILo:rd" (.2
Peter 1:,2), "All scripture is given
hy Jnspira,tion of . God, and i~
profitable ,for doctl'ine, for reproof j'.
for correction, for instruct,ion.' in
righteousness: That the man' of.
God may be perfect, thorou~hly
Timothy 3; 16, 1.7).
Lt'is evident ,thait the ,Book known:
to us, as -the Bible, 'J.s a,book of

. spi1ritual k'Do\vledge. Undoubtedly.
it, contains lall that man needs ,to
kno\vconcerning man's origin, his
. existence 'on ear,th, his attitude, to·.
'\vard his Maker; and the eternal
\velfare and happiness of his soul.
Without a doubt the book of spirit·.
ual kno\vledge contains ,the mind
of God. It boldly. upholds and de-'
. clares its authorship, There is no,

the world still views him as a
"rad,ical". Many business men
will say this teaching is. i,mpractical; the politician ~ill label it 'other reliable source of inlormafoolishness; and the coward \vill tion. "In the b~ginning God created

l'tlar-vin Noble, pictured above,
recently moved . to Lethbridge,
Alta. to try to build up the c~use
. of Christ there. He is a capable
worker and should be supp,orted
so that he could give his full time fear it. The saddest' part is th,at
to this \vork.
. Inany "Christians" let their pride

and selfishness, ke'ep thenlfrom practicing \vhat Jesus plainly taught.
Notice the t\vo parts of his challenge. First, there is the neg·.
f' '''R .
'1" H
I
h
atIve, a re r~.lJ?~I1g:
eSIst not eVl ..
ere, we are not o~ y taug t
there is no plac.e for vengeance, but that also we must' erase our
ill will which causes it. ThlJs, can you imagine a Christi·~t1 saying:
"If he hits you, Sonny, hit hin1 .back"; "I'm just waiting for her to
say something"; or "I',nl just not going to take any more!;~;' If such
thoughts were never allowed to possess us, what a dt~fFrence. it
\vould nlakein the church and in the honle'.
,,~,
.: Second, Christ teaches positive action when he tells' us to
go the second luile. I-Ic'does not restrict th'is to l11erely helping Ollr
I

(Please tUl~n to Page 2)

.
'

,

:tthe ,heavens and the eart'h" (Genesis 11 :1,). "God said", He speaks'.
'\vith 'absolut~ authority, "Let 'us
make· man ';in our image, a£ter our
likeness". HAnd God cformed man'
of the dust of the ground, and
b rea .t h e d .into his nostrils the
breath of life;. and man "became a,
'Jiving soul" (Genesis 2:7). These
are p'lain facts direotly. ,from the
mind of GQd.
Then, . too, the book of spiritual
knowledge, contains the state of,
man. Th~re are m~ny ,theories advanced by man, trying .to explain
man's origin, but do' they not fi~
, (.CQntinued on page 11)
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ant or (non~Catholic)J only 34%'
retained religious belief.
In a "mixed marriage" where
the mother l'S the Ca tholele par ty,
about 6'001
b ecome
'
~/O of the ch'ld
1 ren
Catholics.If
ho\vever , the fathe r
I,
,
IS the Catholic, then only about
25% of' the' children become Roman Catholics.
R
oman Catholic Teaching
Concerning "Me ed" M .
"MIXED
IX,'
arrlages
,
MARRIAGES. By
mixed marr'1a ges \ve un ders tand
all marriages between Catholics
and non-Catholics, \vhether the latter be baptl'zed
'or not
.
-,. Fo r many
grave reasons the Church abhors
and forb'ds
.
I m'lxe d marrIages
under, pal'n of mortal sl'n • • , H (M'ISsion Book 01 the Redemptorist
Fathers, page 264-265.)
"May a Catholic marry a nonCatholic?" Ans\ver: "A Catholic
may not marry a non-Catholic, unless there is a very serious reason,'" (A Catechism for Adults, by
Cogan, 'page 86.),

Mixed Marriages

267,)
Reason For Writing This· Article

The purpose for having \vrit..
ten this article is to demonstrate
by quotations from authentic Rolnan Catholic documents, the act-

Luther, lV. l\lartin, st. James, Mo.
"Do not unite in marriage \vith
unbeliev, ers, for what fellowship
,
has righteousness \vith iniquity?
f
Or what mingling has light \vith,
,unl Catholic teaching and attitude
toward non-Catholics in' nlarriage;
darkness? Or \vhat accord l has
to warn non..Catholics to avoid
Christ with Satan? Or \vhat porlnul'riages with Catholics at all
tion has a believer \vith an unbeliever? Or. ,vhat harmony has
costs; and particularly, to \varn
the younger' members of the
the temple of God with idols? For
churches of Christ, to avoid, any
YGOU are .th~ temple of the living
involv~ment Whatsoever, t hat
od ; 'as It IS said, I will dwell in
Inight lead to malTiage, \vith young
them, I and \\Talk in them,· and I
people of sectarian religions inwill be their God, and they shall
vented by the councils of men.
be my people. Wherefore come
"Come ye out, from among, them-.
out from among them, and be sepand be ye separate,' saith . the
arate, said tne Lord . . . JJ, (II
Lord."
Cor. '6:14-17, Lamsa's Translation.)
The Apostle Paul saw fit to
warn God's children in Ne\v Test·
THE SECOND MILE
ament days, just as Israel has been
prohibited from inter • marrying
(Continued from Page 1)
with the nations surrounding her.
f,'riends, but emphasizes that \ve
Although Israel frequentl y d·ISobeyed ~God, and finally\vas. desshould do good to, and pray. for
~royed as a chosen people of God,
"Who is the only one that can those who hate and misuse us. (vs.
many of us \vho claim 'to be Christ. allow a. mixed marriage? Ans\ver: 44) Do you? (Too many of us are
~---~,~i-=-a~n~sto----"'-d~ay~,-f-"--a----'-il""--"""t-o-p-r~o--f"'-:-it-an-d-=--=C- - --~-''Xhe-Bishop-is-tbe-only-onD--\l1nn---Ut~f1lri'tnd'--+h-n-........:...y,~.,..r.nh,"----'~-rl---hr-~..-=--~~~---~.
ben
efit from "the things written afore- can' give permission for a mixed very steps of the· priest and the
time" which serve as examples of marriage, and he can give such Leyite.) The devil has many' of
the manner of God's dealings with permission only for a very serious us convinced we have done our
man~
\
,reason." (~bid. page 87.)
quota' of benevolence, peace mak..
Some Roman Catholic Statistics·
"In a mixed marriage, what must ing and long suffering. But, what
'The Catholic Directory indicates the non· Catholic promise? Ans\ver: does' God think when he hears us
that 30%, of all "Church mar- "In a mixed marriage, the non- pout, saying, "she won't speak to
riages" are "mixed", that is, one Catholic must" sign promises 1) me so why should I speak to her?"
is a Roman Catholic· and one is not to interfere \vith the, Cath- or what are His thoughts \vhen
a non-Catholic.
. olic'spractice of religion, 2) to \ve object to 'visiting an old folks
A faculty member on the staff see t<> it that all the children be home "because it's an imposition."
of the University of Notre Dame,
baptized and be brought up as (Oh, how 8\vful \vould be our state
John J. Kane, has found that in Catholics, and, 3) to observe the if Christ had dropped the cross
one Catholic parish. 60% of the la\vs of God and of the Catholic and said "it's an imposition, and'
children born t{) Catholics in "mix- Church concerning marriage, and besides they don't want me", or
ed" marriages will never be nap-' 4) not to have any ceremony be- as he ~anged from the cross had
tized Catholics, while 97% will fore or after in the presence of said "It's too inconvenient.")
never go to a Catholic school.
I a non~Catholic minister."
(Ibid.
Finally, Christ pictures God as
our pa~tern "for He maketh his
A survey prepared' over' a fifpage 87.)
teen year period by Notre Dame
"Even when the' prescribed sun to rise on the evil and on the
h~s produced the following inforpromises are made,. the Church so good, and sendeth rain on the just,
mation: (1) The offspring of par- abhor,s such" marriages, that she and on the unjust." (vs. 45) Just
ents, .both of \vhom are Catholics, positively forbids them to be hone as God blesses those who love Him
\vill retain their religious upbring.. ' ored with any religious ceremony not, so must we do. The reason ing after they become adults .
whatever. It is a very grievous "that ye may be t"he children of
or 92%
sin and a great scandal {oJ' a Cath- your Father \vhich is in heaven."
about 92 out of 100
(Althol:lgh not necessarily remain- olic to,~ontract a ,mixed .marriage ' (vs, 45)
ing Catholics.) (2) If both parents \vithout dispensation. Moreover, if
\vere Protestants, only 68% re. ,a Catholic marries befoi'e an heret·
Visit the Gospel Herald store and
tained their religious upbringing. ical minister, he is excommunicat(3) But, if one parent was a Cath- cd, a~d his. marriilgeis null." (He- office while in ·BQumsvillc for the
oUe and the other \vas a Protest- c1emptorist' Mission Book, page June Meeting,
r
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ence, forced labor that it 'vas, it to say, the gathering \vas the
must not stand behveenthem and la\v of God; the people had to
duty to God; nor should Paroah respond; work \vas not allowed
be allowed to keep them from the
to hinder, with penalty for violadivine appointnlent; and (4) it tion - the death of the violator!
was in this congregation that the
While the old la\v serves as an
(Heb. 10:?5)
Lord appeared _ in the !ordained example, an admonition,· a warn(This excellent article \vas \vrit- assenlbly his presence \vas assur- ing, \ve are more concerned about
te~ by Bro. L. O. Sanderson and ed. There are, no doubt, more and God's requirements in this Christ...
appeared in the Gospel Advocate varying reasons and regulations "ian age.
October 11, 1956.
....:...R.D.M.). for assembling, but none better
WHAT ABOUT THE
God has always been concerned' than these. The Lord also demandASSEMBLIES NOW?
with, and made provisions for, the ed gatherings _ _
rfhe church is an' assembly. Divassembling of his people, for \vor·
Under the law of 1\loses. When ine revelation informs us" that we
ship, service, and. fello\vship priests were consecrated -and the "are come unto mount Zion, .and
. in every age he has commanded offerings \vere made, it was nec- unto the city of the living God,
it, to. his glory and the advantage essary, to g~ther "all the congre- the heavenly Jerusalem, and to.
of those present; every child of ga tion." (Lev. 8:3). And, as Moses an innumerable company of angels,
God has been equally obligated explained, "This is the thing \vhich to. the ·general assembly and church
to ,1neet with others; there \vas the Lord cOlnmanded to be done." of the firstborn." (Heb. 12:22, 23).
no.t then, nor could there be no\v, (Verse 5), So frequent \vere their The church is a "building fitly
a blessing in default; it \vas not Jneetings, and so varying the pur- framed together". (Eph. 2:21); a
only right to assemble, it was and poses, that God ordained hvo sil"body fitly joined together and
is a sin to. violate the command- ver trumpets, and differing sounds compacted by that which ev~ry
nlent. The duty of gathering to- to call the people' together. (Num. jo.int supplieth, acco.rding to the
ge.ther for divine appointments" is 10:2, 3). They had to congregate effectual \vorking in the measure
not alone a New Testament ar· for the purpose of travel and they of every part" (Eph. 4:16); a
rangement. I{ was an important gathered for war. When there was saved group" with "bishops and
practice.
a shortage of \vater, God demand. . deacons" ('Phil. 1: 1) "\vhich is
Before the law of Moses. Per- cd the gathering 'of the people to "str~iving . together for the faith
----haps-in-t~he_main_it_\vas_a_fllmHy!--n-cffect a plentiful sup p l~y-.---=;Ir-:: s:-=ra=-:e..-11-~o-rtJf'-------+-th-h"'e-----n'"g....
os""p....eIT.I'HJ------r.(v""'e"'r"'s"e----(}2f"1"'7)",----'t:HJ'-.o"'w..------------grouping - at the call of the had to come together when the can a building be a building if
head of the household - for study, law \vas given; and they \vere to- the ston.es thereo.f are scattered
"fellowship, and praise,' But con- gether to hear the la\v read. That "hither and yon? Ho\v can a body
God had a plurality of assemblies function properly with' an eye,' an
sider these scriptures: "Jacob call
ed unto his sons, and said, Gather _ is evidenced in the order to the arm, a hand, a foot gone? Ho\v
yourselves together, that I. may LevHes, \vho, said the Lord, "shall can \ve strive together \vithout
tell you that \vhich "shall befall keep my la\vs and my statutes in being together for at least a" part
you in the last days.", (Gen. 49:1). all mine assemblies." (Ezek. 44: of the striving-?
The early church did assemble.
When, after years, Jacob.'s off· 24). But beyond su'ch frequent and
"spring suffered' Egyptian bondage, specially I called gatherings as these, A sanctioned example is as strong
God, by Moses and Aaron, appeal-there \vere regularly occurring for an arrangement as the direct
ed to Pharoah, "Let my pe,ople go, .meeting times. God ordained that teaching itself. One .of the first
that they may hold a feast"; that "the seventh day" _ all of it! complime~ts of the - Jersualem
they· may 'sacrifice". to their God. "shall be a solemn assembly to church was that "all that believed
(Ex. 5: 1,3). For the- first Ipassover,
the Lord thy God; thou s~alt do were together." (Acts 2:44). When'
in Egypt, God ordered that "the no work therein!' (Deut. 16:8). the first persecution ar{)se, \ve
\vhole assembly of the congrega- During the feast of tabernacles, find that same church "assembled
tion of Israel shall kill it in the there was a week of solemn' feast- together." (Acts 4:31). It was "upevening." Christ \vas "in the ing (Deut. 16: 15), and definitely on the first day of the \veek"
church (the congregation) in the the "eighth day" \vas set aside as that "the discjples came together
wilderness."
"a solemn assembly" (Lev. 23:36). to break. bread.'~" .(Acts 20:7).
From these scriptures, \ve canThese are but a fe\v of the Jesus promised, that "where t\VO
not but learn that, even then, (1) 'scriptures relating to the, appoint- or'three are gathered in my name,
God's people were required, t{) ed gatherings in the Je\vish age. there am I in the midst of them."
gather themselves together for the Perhaps we cannot accurately re- (Matt. 18:20). And QUI' text reads:
purpose of teaching - that they count how many" assemblies \vere "N ot forsaking the assembling of
~night be told the word of. the
ordained and called, nor how ~uch ourselves together, as the manner
Lord; (2) .they \vere required to" tim~ \vas spent in attendance. We of some is;· but exhorting one
leave . their tasks and assemble do kno\v that both the number another: and· so much the' more,
for the sacred feast and neces- . and" the time involved far exceed- as yesee the day" approaching."
sary sacrifices; (3) even their jobs, ed that inv.olve"d in Christian' asWas this Sunday. assemblies
.l>y which they provided their exist .. · selnblies today, But here, suffice
(Continued on page 10)

The DUly Of
Assembling
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EDITORIAL

SEE HERE, MR. GARNER
There came to my desk a' few days
.review an article
"Why 5,000,000 Canadians Won't Go To
. Mr. Garner . very pointedly sets fort~ his
church attendance.

lago a letter from Liberty,
b Hu
Garner entitled
Church". In this article
own philosophy of non ...

Mr. Garner, in a statement such
as this you are revealing an' obvious lack of knowledge abo~t all
of these subjects. The Scriptures
alone give us the answers and they
speak quite definitely of the futility of man's attempts to be selfsufficient. "It is not in, man that
walketh to direct hiS'steps;'
"Why don't I go to church? I
believe I can worship God in my
o,vn \vay. I can abide by the teachings of Jesus Christ (although not
alway~)' ,vithout joining a congregation."When you speak of ,vorshipping God "my o\vn way", Mr.
Garner, you are identifying your
worship as vain.
You cannot
abide by the teachings of Christ"
and reject the church of \vhich He
is the head (Colossians 1: ~8), nor
can you be saved from your past
sins by your o\vn standard' of ethics and morals.
All men need to surrender in
obedience to Christ and beconle'
melnbers of the church that bloodbought institution of which He is
the saviour (Ephesians 5:23). As
m'embers of this institution they
need .to be a\val'e of the responsiy

member the sacrifice of Christ, to
sing songs of praise; to enjoy the
fellowship of kindred hearts , and
to offer prayers to ,our' heavenly
Father through His son, Who is
our Redeemer and Advocate.
Why not turn to, Christ for your
creed instead of choosing to exalt
a pagan philosopher of 2,000 years.
ago?
'

Although I discount hi~ clainl ,to ·five nlillion fello\v~dissenters
toward church attendance, yet I oannot help but feel that he speaks
for a larger group than is geneval~y supposed. His reasoning is
neither logical' or objective, but seems to stem fronl sonle fancied
hurts in boyhood. Obviously it will be i'mpossible to print his whole
article for review. A few sentences that sunlmarize his views should
suffice.
"I have not prayed inside a church (he means a church' build,ing) in 12 years. Yet I devoutly believe I alTI a religious person
"I believe I can conduct my life religiously without the pomp
and panoply of a church service."
, Here, Mr . Garner, you are confusing religion in general with
Ohristianity.. The true Moslem -is religious; the Buddhist is religous, and so is the native worshipper of saine stone or animal .god.
There is no question but that you calt be "a religious person',' \vithout attendance at any public services. Then~ is no question but
that much that ·masquerades as Christianity is merely "pomp and
panoply". On the other hand the founder of Christianity has call..
ed for an allegiance to Him, to His commands, and to His church.
You cannot be truly Christian and ignore its founder and head..
I

.

Some Canadians don't go to church' because we beIie~e that
\ve can face the problems of life, death, God, and t'4e hereafter by
ourselves.' ,

\

'

No, Mr. Garner, the church of
Christ has not failed you,.b,ut you
as an individual have, failed dismally to. provide any valid substitute for it.
"Most of us, who no longer 'go
to church, don't feel religion has'
failed us; merely that the church
itself has failed." In this statement, Mr. Garner, you are trying
to evade the· responsibility of
your failure to do right. Surely
nluch that has been done in the
nanle of religion is worthless',
some churches have failed dismally to carry out God's 'la\v; hypo'crites _have been numerous among
the, ranks of the churchpgoers ..
On the other hand the true
church of the Lord l;las not' 'failed .
and will not fail (Matthe\v !'6: 18).
(Continued on. page 5)
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A Norwegian Preacher For Norway!

M. J. Knutson and 'Vife
:~ iRe already speaks the lan- j1ng· has been dOl1.c in. slnall, hard
guage,
places, therefore, he already kno\vs
:!: fIe
,has n13ny l'cltltiv(~s in . the meaning of pioneering in a
Nonvay, .
new >and dMfi'cult field.
* He plans to make: NOl'way
Brethren here is a good man \vho
his pernlanent hOlne.
is rcady to do a good \"ork in .Nor-

PageS
\vhich call themselves Christian, or
Jewish, or any other religion." \Ve
agree \vith this statement, Mr.
Garner, but not \vith the' conclusions whch you dru\v from it.
Fran) the standpoint of Christ·
ianity there can neve~' be a spiritLlal compromise \vith any other
religion, even though that religion
should lJe JudaisIll or 'some other
"high" religion.
On the other
hand. there need not be any
meanness or malice in our differen'ces. Especially is this true of
those \vho profess to follow the
teachings of the New Testament.
Paul summed up a pronibition of
the principle of denominational:
ism in I Corinthians 1:1-13. He
gave a clear, claim for the authority of the Scriptures in I Corin-'
thians 2:13 and II Thnothy 3:1617. His platform for unity in
~phesians 4:4-6, if followed; would
renlove these' divisions that you
nlention.
-R.D.l\L

Truth Magazine, 12 issuesregular $2.50
. Gospel Herald, 12 issuesregular $1.50
CLUB PRICE ...........
$3.50
t ......

Truth magazine began to be·
published in Aurora, Illinois, .in
October 1956. Bryan Vinson Jr. is
the editor, Leslie Diestelkamp and
Gordon J. Penno~k are associate
editors, besides a list of capable
staff writers. Readers of the Gos·
Brother :M. J. Knutson, box 85, \vay. ,\Vho will accept the over- pel Herald are already, falniliar
Birnie, Manitoba, Canada, and ,vife sight of this \vork'? ,For further in- \vith 'Bro. :Pennock's abiLity as a
and four children, David 4, Marion: fOl'll1ation you n1UY contact any of \vriter and\vill \vant to have this
8, Betty Ann 2, and Sonja 10 hope HIe following: J. C. Bailey, Carlnan, fine magazine in their homes and
to sail for Nor\vay early, this sUl,n-!vlanitobR, Canada; Brother Dacus, become acquainted, through it,
mer.
Est e van, Sask., Canada; Cline
with ,the other writers.
The Church at Estevan, Sask., Paden, 1506 24th ,Place, ·Lubbock,·
,Besides recommending its conCanada has agrecd to raise the 'rexas; or Iforace Tccldlie, 2718'· lents, \ve suggest that its aUrac.. tive, full picture, (!over will make
travel funds from congregations in Ovc),C'l'est, Dallas IiI, Texas.
C~nada. IBrother Knutson's prcach.:.
. ---lHorace .rreddlie Truth Magazine a \velcomed ad ..
diBon to your magazine rack.
This offer is good for ne\v or re.
i'ather than indicting the c~lurch
SEE HERE, MR. GARNER
ne\val subscriptions. F.) X :P I >R E S
for which Christ gave flis blood 'May 31, 1957.
(Continued {'fom page 4)
(Acts 20:28).
Let us make' sure that any accuAddress: Gospel l1erald,
l\Iany
Canadians
are
disgusted
sations are levelled at, those inBox 94,
with the denonlinational rivalries
dividuals \vho are rejecting or
abusing what God has· provided,
and bickerings among groups
Bea~sville, Ont.
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- the faith. We should do n10re 1
shall -grant you but- the. error of
.Catholicisffi\viH never justif.y your
error. It is jus't as 'Scriptural to submit to a pope as it is to a president.
heaven -and earth pass a\vay, (Rev. In the verse you f.ind the authority21;1.
~HERE IS INO PLAC·E' for a president in your organizaFOUND IFOR 1'H1IDM, iRev. 20 :1:1). _ tion from the Bible I wiN find
.
authority for a pope.
Why my dear frJends have you
Several \Vl~iters suggest that Hlese
let these .people deceive you into
thinking that this earth is going ,vriHngs put out by Russel and
t.o !be fixed up for a place for you Rutherford and your ne\v presi·to Jive? The Holy Spiri1t tells us dent help you to understand the
what is going t~happen to th:s Bible. l.'his is the clqin1 that IMorearth." '~But the heavens that 'llO\V mons make for their books. This
are,and the earth, by the same is the claim that Advents make
word have -been stored up for fire, for their books. Every sect on earth
being reserved against the day of lelaim that their particular dognlas
judgement and destruction of un- are the, Bible made plain. Men
godly man" (II Peter 3: 7). This understood the Bibie IIong before
earth is reserved against the day" of IRussel \vas lborn., Is God, through
judgement land the ,destruction of the Holy Spirit incapable of expresungodly men. You have let these sing Himself? Was one IP'astorr T.
men deceive you into thi~1ng Russel smarter than God? T,HON OR
that this ,vill be your hOlne. If this GOD. I DO NOT BELIEVE THAT
is your finai ,abode ibecause you ,I ArM- EN ,DAlRroN,ESS !BEGA:USE I
have llistened to th-ese men then . tRJEFmSE TO -F 0 ,L LOW '.DHE
see from_ God's HdlY'Word how 'IlEAOHING of a [M,AN. There is no
'terrible it ,vill be. Am I· become use of \vriting to me pages about
'I' a: IS
your enemy by telling you the foIlow·ing J'ehovah God.
\vhat .I am doing ,in \varning you
truth?
'people of your \vicked \vays in
One w~iter suggested that this
follo\ving a man and not God.
organization was patterned after
In my next al'ticle I an1 going
the Bible. Where do you read about
a president in the Bible. Jesus is to deal \vith the error in rega'rd to
the head of the church. A .presi· -Christ into \vhich you have been
dent can only 'be a usurper. Pages - led. I am going to sho\v you that
were written to me about serving you are yet in your sins and that
Jehovah 'God. That is exactly \vhat there is !NO tEJSOA!P,E unless you are
I want to do. It should be done prepared to give up these hlllnan
through Jesus I kno\v that. That doctrines tlhatibind your soul.
is why I am urg,ing you to g,ive up
THINIK, TH,ENI(, ~!HIN'K! Th~s
this false doctrine for NO /MAN earth hath been reserved for the O.A!N SERVEhvo 'masters. You can· destruction of ungodly nlen. -Your,
not obey the president of the le:aders have made you believe
-Watchtower and obey Jesus. He that you are to stay here. Flee to
said so and He knows. Where did the arms of Jesus while the door
you ever read about "Publishers"
of mercy is still aj a1'.
in the New Testament? Where did
you- ever read about a class of _
people called HJonadabs" in the' ..
Ne\v Testament? There is no silniliFREE - Two boxes cards
tude ,bet\veen your organization and
with initial $10 order of
the New Testament.
Christian or secular cards,
You ask \vhy do we not do somestationery 0 r novelties.",
thing about winning the Catholics
Price list available.
Olwi'st.Are you unmindtful of
the work- \ve have done --in Italy'?
ROYAL GREE-T'ING" CARDS
'Perhaps you did not kno\v how
Box 333,
m'any - -prles1s, monks and even
GALT - ONTARIO
bishops, have become obedient to

4nother Letter To Those People Who
Call Thems,elves Jehovah's Witnesses·
We come to you asa simple
Christian tin ·an effort to help you
escape from a human organization.
[Jesus built His church. It began tofunction on the first .Pentecost after
the resurreetlion of our Lord. The
organization to which you belong
had no beginning ~nin the self
styJ.ed "Pastor Russel" appeared on
the scene. II pointed out in my last
letter that both of these men (RUS·
sel and Ruthemord) were false
prophets and no one that wrote to
me denied that. You did criticize
some things that I \vrote. You did
criticize !Mr. Schnell for - leavJng
your organization but you never did
attack my premises .that both ofthese men were false prophets.

;:"

_ One good friend said I went back
.foo far. I should' examine the teach·
ing no\v, '11ot of the early leaders.
No, ,fviends, I shaH do what Jesus
said, "either make rbhe _tree good,
and dts fruit good; or make the
tree 'Corrupt arid its fruit corrupt:
for the tree is kno\vn Iby Lts fruit"
(!M'att. '112:33). ~One friend suggested
that we should try the prophets and
that is what \ve are doing and are
gomg to do.

Another person suggested that
Jesus promised that some people
were going to ,live here on earth
after the resurrection. Jesus made
no such promise. JesUs said "themeek shall enherit the' earth" He
did not say they ,voud inherit the
earth after resUlU'ection. The Bihle
says: "the -;dead in rChrist shall rise
first; then \ve that are ·alive, that
'are left, shall 10gether \vith him be,
caught up jn the clouds to meet'
the Lord in ,the air: and so shalt we
" '-ever be with the Lord". !Peter said
1hat God was no respector of persons .. This doctrine that some righteous people, \vtill ipe Jeft on earth
bears no semblance to anything in
the Bible. Men have deceived you
~ your friend I -pray _that you let
them de'ceive you
more.
The Bible teaches that the earth
is to be destroyed, it as to be dissolved, III Peter 3 :,l()"l.1 .. There is
to Ibe -a new heaven and earth. This

no
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t1w IJll.l.(jinp; lwart. of the
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,Ra(I,7ille Christiall College
is located in central Canada.

Boom times in the resource-rich' western province~
have triggered p~pulation growth, put new muscles
into the prairie economy, and have opened. up

UNLIMITED opportunities to the wide awake Christians who are alert to educational opportunities in
----1:j-------~~~---------~~~~..r~ow------------ingjndustr1aLar-eas--------I:.-----.

.
RADVILLE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE deserves your support because:
.

*
*
*

Radville Christian College already has an excellent record in scholastic achievement.
Radville Christian College emphasizes spiritualas well as mental, social and physical
development.
Radville Christian College has opportunities,
for unlimited growth and development.
.*Write for new book let IIRCC, WHAT IS IT"
Direct all correspondence to:·
1 .

RADVILLE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
RADVILLE • SASKATCHEWAN
I
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
Sweden
, Brother and Sister Payne Hattox
and children, no\v iIi Munday,
Texas, ,vill saU from' New York
City May .1 5 for Stockholm, S\veden, to estabHsh the church in that
countrYi'I1he church In Munday is
sending him.
Switzerland
The first converts to ,N'e\v Testament Christianity in Switzerland
have been reported by Brother Rein- ,
lrich ,Blum ~nZurich. IHis mother
and father and another ~l,ady \vere
Ibaptized.' IBrotJher tBlum ,and his
twin brother Kurt \vere ,baptized
several years ago in iGermany, and ,
have since that time completed
their education in the United' Stat·
eSt Kurt is still in the ,United States
'hut will return home thid summer
to .take up the Lord's work in his
native country. '
Chile
Brother Evert 'Pickartz of rIowa
City, Iowa, on [March 1113 lfeceived
a visa from the Chilean consulate'
tin New York, permitting him to 'enter, ;that country ,to preach the gospel~ He will leave, as soon as possible. '
Four famiHes left, the United
States this month to establish the
churoh, in Norw:ay, and 'another has'
just announced plans to ·go in Sep'tember. 'lfuose who have alre~dy
~eft have gone.to Oslo; IBrother' and
Sister !Connie W. AdaJl18 of Deca-"
tur, Georgia, will go :to iBergen, the
second largest cLtyof ~orway.
Holland
Brother 'and Sister iBill Phillips
have returned ,to Holland Ito take
up the work there, following " ~
period of rest and study -in the
United Sta teSt Brother Wlillips
has bee~ worlcing -in that country
most of 'the time since 11946. His
new address is lB. IL..Phillips, pufaystraa't 9, Amsterdam, Holland.
East Africa
Brother Guy V. Caskey of Swee~
water, Texas, \vho (fecently' retl1:l'ned from several years work in
South ,and /East ·Mrica, writes:
UOne year ago there were' no congregations in the East African territory 'of T,anganyika; today there
are six congregations. ~jve years
ago there wer~ no churches in
1

Central ,East Africa; today there
are 25. One may leave Capeto\vn
on the southel'n tip of ,the continent
and drive to the ,border of the
Kenya 'Colony on the north, 3,000
miles a\vay, \vithout 'ever ,being
more than one day's journey fronl
a church of the ILord. Indeed, a
shaft of l,ight has pierced the pagan
beam
,the "'Dark Continent".
You can \vorshipGod \vHh INew
Testament ,Ohristians in a beauti~
fuI, comfortable building in the
large, 'modern city of Johannes'burg, ,or in the quiet pic/turesque
village of lM"oshi, amid cocoanut
groves and avenues of 'mango trees.
The church of our:LoTd has been
established on the shores of Table
Bay and in the shado\vs of Kiliman-

of

.

J~.
'

"

I

I

Brother Carhvright \vill return to
preach !inthe 'Baham'a Islands after
,completing his studies.
Northern Rhodesia
The \vork of Ithe church in North~
Cl'n Rhodesia, is 'pl'ogres~,ing, with
65 baptisms reported :in recent
months by Brother Joe 1M.' Lyon.'
Recently a IMetlhodiSit preacher,
having heard of the church, ,valked
25 ,mi.1es to stgdy \vith Brother
Lyon, and '\vas baptized, a'long ,vith
his £atber-in-la\v, the following
week. IHe says ,that now he is going to "preach the truth to all
those I have misled 6ince, 1932".
Another religions leader, a Seventh
Day Adventist, \vas also baptized
recently.
Nigeria
From out, of Iboland comes
\vord ,that a ne\vBibl'e school \vas
officiaHy

0

I

pen e d February 19,

'. 'Brother Caskey .goes on to say \vith ,approximately 40 native, stu·
that the great :task facing Chris- dents enrolled,' four of them second'
tians ~n Africa today is the con- . year students. A number of ofher
verting' ~nd tra~ning of native applicants, were Iturned do,vn for
Africans to teach and preach.the reasons of sincerity of ~charactel".
gospel·to their o\vn r.aces and trJbes.
At esent classes are bein con-'
a'
, ducbed ,in the Onichi council buildconverSIon
he believes, \vill be accomplished 'i!ngs, \vhich {he village offered to
by Africans, if 'accomplished at alL lend the school until' buildings
At the present time 124 \veH·quali- could be erecte.d'ITor H. The natives
lied young men from all over, have received . the school \wth
EasteI1l1j Alfrica are begging to re- much renthusiasm. 1l\1 ore, than 300
reive Bible' training in the school congregations have been establishset up by some of 9ur brethren in .ed by natives in neighboul~ing Calathe Southern 'Highlands of Tangan- bar, ~nd the brethren are hopeful
y,ika.Ho,vever, though the students that the \vork in IIbo, \vhich has
work every day {to help feed, them- five times the population of Calaselves and their families, and are bar, will expel~ience j.ust such rapid
promised nothing from the school gro'v,th.
but . a Bible education, financial
Australia
help is badly needed. Ten dollars
'On the second Sunday in March
'a month \vJll feed a man, his \vife,
.and children.
Fi£ty dollars \vill a lady came from 100 miles a\vay
build a cottage,\~hich through the to lM'elboul,ne to be ,baptized. She
years, canpe used in this \vork' had been ,taught tlhe truth through
tthe persona'! efforts of Brother
by families \vilo come to study.
If any congregation c an 'help, Moroney and "Truth in Love", a
they are asked to contact Brother gospel paper published in AustraCaskey at 800 Lamar, S\veetwatel', , lia.
'Brother Colin Smith of Sydney
Texas.
has just returned from a hvo-\veeks
British, West Indies
The ~amily of Brother Bevtram stay on lthe Island of Tasmania,
Cal1twrlght,' whom \ve reported in 'where contacts \vere nlade \v,ith
the last -issue as seeking to come v:arious individuals 'in the digresto ,bhe United States 4to study Bible sive church. An elder in one such
Ito better pre par e ,himself for congregation ,and a leader in anpreaching,has received support ,other proln'ised to organize sonle
and ,is now in Henderson, Tennes- study classes to study the Bible
see, at FreedJHal'deman College. more closely.
I

j

r
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HERE AND THERE
The chunch at Calgary, Alta has

Sask. reports average 'mor-ning attendances for the years .1954, 1955
and ,1956 'as follo\vs
4.7, 14.6
and 22.6 respectively. There has
been improved response °to 'the
radio program on ·OKBI at ,1 p. m.
Sundays. This station was planning
an -increase in po\ver froln 5.000 to
10,00U \vaHIS in March.

monthly ·bulletin of the ,church at
Brantford. It is edited by Don IIals
\vho ·labors . ,vith the church there
\vhile\vorking 'at secular \vork for
SUPPOl~t. A nleeting is being .planned for· this sunlmer and help is
being solicited to advertise it. Details have ,not yet been 'unnounced_

HERE AND THERE

One .fl'OIll Aiax was baptizl}d
April 114 at Strathmore in Toronto.
The Strathmore B.ible School plans
aMeet·the~Parents night for .April
26. We also note the death of W.
T. Boaz of Toronto. A series of
letters representing his recent correspondence with members of the
Christdelphian organizat.Jon is on
hand and may be presented to
Ireaders ,of the- Gospel Herald In
the near future.

0

. been having a Sunday mo~ning attendance in the 80's and have set
a goa'l of 100. Construction will begin on ,a ne\v meeting house at
30 Avenue and 38 St. South-\Vest
as soon' as a loan can be' arranged.
There are ;presently no church
buildings in this area.

-

The gospel is being preached
over ,OFAJM, the ne\v radio station
at Altona, Man. each morning Monday to Friday at 6:20. Dial 1,290.
Brethren Pa'rker and Weib of Winnipeg· alternated the first t\VO
\veeks of this prog,ram.

HERE AND THERE

Bethel Bailey· ,vrites f.roIll Nova
Scotia of a safe but strenuous trip
and of ,much encouragement at the
prospects Ifor the :\vork th'ere. A
good number of young people at
Mill Village give promise. One or'
t\VO \veeks of meetings are planned
.if conditions permi,t.

Page 9

HERE AND THERE

The Church in Brandon, Man.
have found a ne\v place in \vhich to

HERE AND THERE

meet land Brother H9vind has 'Vl'it~
From the "S'D.A:R" \ve note that ten asking us to change the directHERE AND THERE
ne\y forces are being added. in ory notice. The ,ne\v address is
The ChUl"ch at Kingston, Onto
Montreal. Stephen Bi lak, who g.rad- Orange Hall, 352 Fifth St.
h
'
, as begun a radio, prograln,
1380
uates thi.s spring from David Lips..
HERE AND THERE
.
on the idia'l, ISunday 10:05 to 10:20
cOlnb College in Nashville, Tenn.
A young man from Starbuck has
a.m. Bro. Bailey visits 'Cornwall to
plurus to move 'and \vork among the -rendered obedience to the gospel In
!Freneh~Canadians ,in Montreal. He Winnipeg. IHe learned ,the truth e,ncourage the sniall group there
speaks six l,anguages. Bro. Jennings from the Herald of Truth and wrote' every second Sunday. The Kingston
,
1~:
b f-1-~J.;'HH;lil~f(f.-------:------,----~=------:":~"":"::'=:"""""'='==-=:'::"=::':~~~~---------.
church has be un classes· :for re-of Montreal \vlil-he-in-Hamilton-,
------rtasftln-g-t-{)-··
Onto (Fennel Ave.) for a meeting
HEfiE AND THERE
school children at ,both Friday and
.April 28 to ,May 10). ,Meetings be-The meeting hOUlSe at Carma,n, Sunday meetings.
HERE AND THERE
,ing ,arranged for IMontreal· are Man. has been renov,ated and re·
'From Bright's Grove, neal' SarJohnny Ramsey of Odessa, Texas. decorated. A ne\v 10\ver .ceiling, a
nia, Ont.\ve ,note the follo\ving:
June 23~30; Paul Hall of Pennsyl· ne\v roof' and plumbingalteratioris
vanialMay 19010 26 and Jimmy along with f.resh paint and vUl'njsh "Our Sunday school class is now
1·5. Some ,mothers are attending
Jividen of Texas later.
are noticed.·
HERE AND THERE
HERE AND THERE
"lith their children."
A gospel meeting of t·wo weeks
It is \vith regret ,that \ve report
HERE AND THERE
that Anastassios Stafilidis, report- is ,planned for KHlarney, iMan.
Reuel Lemmon found titne dul'-.
ed on the front page of the April beginning May 15 as the co-opera- ing his recent visit in Japan, to
issue as a o'convel't from priestcraft, tive ef.fort of a number of preach- speak to the brethren in the caves·
has proven unstedfast, huving been ers.
of Hitchahi. Eleven melnbers live
HERE
AND
THERE
enti'ced by ,the !Mormons.
in caves. E)fforts are be:ing made
HERE AND THERE
Brother Bailey of Carman and to prov.ide housing. Joe CannonBuford Pitman of Lloydminster, Beamish of Winnipeg v-isited the rep~rts 1,5 meetings during Hl5()
Sask. reports ,the beginning of· a Dryden-Amesdale area of Ontario in . and 20 baptisnls.
radio prog,ram 'at 9:45 - 110:00 each ,March and baptized one lllan.
HERE AND THERE.
HERE AND THERE
Sunday morning over CKSA on
Fourteen have been baptized reThe congregation meeting at
April 7. The preachers of that
area 'were invited ,to a fellowship Port. Colborne, Ont. is planning to cently at the \vhite congregation in
meeting April lQ·d3. One lady \vas hold a F,aIl IMeeting, Oct. 6-8 \vith Bulawayo, S. Rhodesia, bringing
baptized at Lloydnlinster on April Gordon McPhee of St. 'Catharines the total mClnbership to 65. A nUln~
ber of other interested persons at. us the speaker.
1.
•
tend sei'vice~ regularly.'
HERE AND THERE
HERE AND THERE
HERE AND THERE
.Classes dealing with Teaching,
The meeting house at Bengough,
At least 95 American college
Sask, is nearing completion al- Eldership, 'and Evangelism are tenthough considerable finishing re- t'atively. planned. 'Rest and play students are expected to as:;,ist
m'ains to ,be done. Seats are partly \vi th fellow Christians will be en-' Brother Otis Gatewood in an evan,gelistic' effort in Berlin, Germany,
cut out and ready to be assen1bled. joyed.
HERE AND THERE
HERE AND THERE
this summer. They will help in
J. Hawkins of prtnce Albert,
We have been receiving the personal work.
HERE AND THERE

0

-

I
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THE DUTY OF _ASSEMBLING
(Continued fronl page 3)
only? ,Consider Barnabas and Saul
at Antioch - "a \vhole year they
assembled themselves \vith the
church, and taught much people."
(Acts 11:,25).18 it reasonable to
suppose that these men, \vho, in
their lifetime, helped preach the
word in "all the earth" (Rom.
10:18) and "to every creature'~
_(Col. 1:23)~ would be satisfied
with two 'short sessions on Sunday? When, after the first missionary journey, these same men
returned to Antioch, they "gathered the church together" to re-,
,hearse all, that God had done by
them. ,(Acts 14:27). When a probe
lem arose in their home congregation, they \vere sent to· Jerusa·
lem, "being brought On their way
by the church" (Acts '15:3) and, the matter settled, a letter
was written which pleased "the
apostles and elders, \vith the' \vhole .
church" at Jerusalem (verse 22),
that c~urch "being assembled \vith
one accord" verse 25
I

.
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. was delivereq to Antioch. We read
of the church b.eing "gathered together" for purposes of discipline
(1 Cor. 5:4); of the home of Mary
and her son Mark, "\vhere many
were gathered together prayi~g"
(Acts. 12: 12); and of "the \vhole
church" a,ssembled to teach (1
Cor. 14:23, 26). Ho\v could, or
why \vould, all these assemblies
be on Sunday? Weare to exhort
regarding. the assembly (Heb. 10:
25), but, else\vhere in the same
treatise, \ve are commanded to
"exhort one another daily" (Heb.
3:13). The Jerusalem church con·
tinued "daily \vith one accord in
the temple, and' breaking bread
from house to house" (Acts 2:46) .
- were they not assembling \vhen
they did so?
Let each examine himself. Since
we have a better covenant, better promises, and greater blessings in Christ, than any had under previous la\vs, can anyone af.ford to do less or give less time
to the cause? Conservatively est·
ilnating, the Jews, spent hventy·
five er cent of their time in the

assemblies; liberally granting that
each member of the church at·
tends all of the regular services
of congregations today, the anlount
of . time for' assemblies \vould not
exceed seven per cent - and nlany
could not claim hvo per cent of
their time so used. What will hap:
pen . to us if our. righteousness
does not exceed that of the 'Pharisees? (Colllpare Matt. 5:20) If one
is absent from an ordained as·
senlbly, or from those called ~by
. the nlen authorized to \vatch for
souls, he is violating God's la\v,
displeasing Christ, missing \vhat
he needs, leaving a bad example,
and, shall \ve say, sinning \vil·
fully? Read, Heb. 10:25 with verse
26. By .no. method of reasoning
can .\ve afford to forsake the assembling of ourselves together,
nor let· \vork or play hinder our
obligation to meet \vith the saints.
Subnlitted by K. T. Thompson
The church at Fern Ave. lin Tor·
onto is in need of a preacher. A
small apa~tJnent with utilities is
vided.

YOU ARE INVITED
to attend

THE ANNUAL JUNE MEETING.
of the

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
in the

COMMUNITY HAll - BEAMSVlllE, ONT.
SPEAKERS WILL BE:'

HAROLD HAZELIP of Louisville, Ky. -

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

J. C. BAILEY ofCQrman, Man. - 3 p.m.
IAll are invited to bring their basket lunch and s~ay for· the day.
Milk and tea will be provided.

(A 10 day lneeting with .-Bro. Hazelip preaching \vill follo\v at Tintern.)
,

.~
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----~------------r_----------------------------~--~----------------------------Whose love is not for money, ..
A BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
Who'd rather with the Gospel hastc,
(Continued from page 1)
While God's good days, are
into the divine plan' of God. On We need 'a man to help us out,
sunny.
Our gathering is small.
account of space I will make mention of one. IHereit is: "A litHe one A man ,to help us preach to those, Two \veeks this sun11ner is our n~nl
Two \veeks of Gospel teaching,
Who think they kno\v it a'll.
cell creature\vashed upon the
W1ho k'nows '''hat hearts, that Christ
beach, struggling for an e'xistence, We need a lnan of sobel' taste,
may claim,
by ,passing through various stages
With concentrated preaching.
of developmen't resuited in man". --------------_._--To me it has always be.ena greater disciples, \vhich are notWl'ilten in In money matters \ve are llleagl'O,
problem to. .eX!pl~inho\v,and \vh~re this book: (book of kno\vledge) But
Though our ideas arc high.
,this little one cell' creature origin- these are \vritten, that ye m'ight be- Would some m'an help, cause \VC nre
'ated in the first place. ·Was. it a lieve 'that Jesus .is the Ohrist, the
eager,
native of Ithe. sea? Or did it exist SQn of God; and that believing ye
. To help IChrist banner fly.
·before ,there \v~S a sea? It must . might have life ;through His name"
ThLs Js a very small ehurch of·
'have had ·a beginning. Did ~It find (John 20:30,.31'.). ,Heari!ngGod's 'meslts \vay to ,the sea from sonle other sage of salvation us essential to eleven members \vith their families'
realm?· A1re these Uttle ·things pas- man' redempt,ion from sin.' After of smal'l children and. we would
sing through similar ,experiences? hearing and believing the simple like to have a 1\\'0 \veek meeting
Or have ,they disappeared? I \vould terms of salvation he should take this .coming summer and wondered'
like Ito have intelligent ans\vers to another step and confess his faith if vie could f,ind some one that
,these. questions.
in Christ. "For ,vithbhe heart man would like to hav~ a change of
In It'he ibook of spil'tua11 kno\vledge Ibelieveilll unto righteousness; and scenery and \\,oilld like to vie\v our
Man's origin is ,plainly and intel- with the mouth confession is made west coast.---James E. 'Morris, 930
St. George St. N'anaimo, B. C.
ligently explained. "God· .formed unto salvation" (IRoma'l1S lQ:lO).
man of the, dust of ground, and Finally, the last step to ,meet the
'breathed 1nto his nostrils the approval of God, from past sins,
VACATION: Why not take part
Ibrea,th of life; and man became a is the "New Birth", or a transla- of your vacation at Omagh Bible
-~-~li-ving-solll.!!........(~n .
"
Y
00
s year?· A special \veek
·this statement\ve understand man 'sins are pardoned, and' contact of instruction. and' fellowship is
was made and not the 'result of . with the savi'ng blood of' Christ. phlnned for Aug. 5-9. Bill Decker
evolution. Therefore, the evolu- "'Who hath delivered
froln the of the Bible Department of Abi lene
,tion of 'man is a false' phi'losophy. po\ver of dal~kness,. and· hath trans- Christian College will probaby be
, This book of spiritual kno\vledge lated us linto the kingdom 01 His the lnain teacher this year.
contains the only information of dear Son: ,iIi \vhom we have reHERE AND THERE
man's salvation from sin and the demption through IHis 'blood, even
Another baptisnl is reported
hope of his eternal peace and hap-. the forgiveness of sins" (Coiossial1:S
fronl Sault Stet MarJe.
·piness in heaven. While man \vas 1 ~13, :14).
made perfect. bearing the image '
and' 'likeness of· his Maker, he beThese conditions faHhlully obeycame dissatisfied \~i,th the env.jron- ed~ \v·HI put one back into God's
. ·ment of Eden which God had
favour, \vhere he is promised 'divine
PRE~4'CHER
ranged for his happiness and, sold protection, wisdom, 'and guidance
out' to Satan. It is true man, after and finaBy, "An ,inheritance' in·
sinning against God, waswo~thy of corruptible, and undefiled, and
eternal extinction, but God' \vho that fadeth not away, reservm'ade him, \vas moved by love and ed in heaven for you, Who
The congregation at Ice
. mercy, to 31'range a .perfect place are kept by the power of God
of redemption.' The 'hook of spirit- through faith unto salvation ready
Lake requires a preacher.
ual kno\vledge declares, "For the to be revealed in the .Jast time".
Opening available a t
grace of ,God Itdlat ibringeth salva- ~1 Peter 1:4, ,5). Glorification in
tion hath appeared Ito all men, . heaven is based upon "partaking of
once. Have a fine group
teaching us ,that, denying ungodli- .the IDivine Nature, havJng escaped
ness and 'worldly lusts, \ve should the 'corruption that is in the world
of young people. For furllive soberly, J'ighteously, and godly through lust" (2 Peter 1:4). God has .
in this present world" (TitUs 2:11, made this possible by means of the
ther particulars apply to
"Great and precious promises" of
12).
.
There are simple conditions upon the gospel. "To him 'that over·
JOE NELSON, Sec.,
which ,God has offered to save come'th wi'll. I give to eat of the
lhim. "Alnd ..many other signs truly tree of' life, which js 'in the midst
Manitoulin Island, Ont.
did J'esus jn the" presence of H·:s of the pal'adise of God." Rev. 2:7

Preacher Needed

'-
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ar-

-
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Ad Appearing In
.Three Magazines
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by T. E. Milholland

Due to the oveft\vhelming response from the 'March. ad in Coro·
net entitled "You Can Be Just a
ChrisUan," the;Gospel Press is placing ,this same ad in three lnag-azines
which \vBl 'appeal ,to an entirely'
different reading public. This ad
will appear in the June issues of

.

.

.

-

.

.

~,

.

:~

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL TIME IS ALMOST HERE!

~'

~'

ORDER WORKBOOKS FOR ALL AGE GROUPS EARLY

~,

t'
t'

I'

Each contains Bible-centered material for

::

ten complete sessions and will help you to succeed.

~'

:: ............ Planning and Conducting a V.B.S. . ....... .
~~
~
"Learn Your Bible" Series
I'

$1.00

~,

:: ............ Beginners, Learning Ho\v To Live ., .... .
~ .. _......... Beginner Kits ........................................................ .
~ .. ,.,. ...... Primary, Bible Men and Women ,................. ,..

.25
.50
.20
............ Junior, Miracles of Jesus ............ ,. ................. . .20
........ .... Intermediate, Highlights in ~he Old Testament .20
.......... " Senior, Understanding the Plan of Salvation .20

Popular Science, Cappers' Weekly,

and Lifetime Living. These maga-'
zines have a total circulation of approximately 2 million and appeaJ
to a d~versHied reading public,
We urge individuals to help us.in
the suppor.t of this '\vork by sending contributions to the' Gospel
'Press, 13816 .Gaston,DaHas, Texas.

.'
.'.'
.'.'
.'.'
.'.'
.'
~1
~,

I'

. . . . ..
,.

. ...

~,

,

~~

. ... ,.... .

.'.',.

.20

Primary, Bible Boys and Girls ................... ..
Junior, The Apostles .................. ,. ...................
Senior, Understanding 'the Church .......... ..

.20
.20
.20 .

. , . . . ..

.

t~

~'

. "Bible Only" Series

. Topical Bible
contains' 2370
topics, of \vide
and perennial
interest! Every
verse from the
Bible is given
in full text un~
der 0 n e or'
more of these
2370 top i c s.
For instance,

there are 16
pages of full
Wtch C 0 C k's
Scripture text
under the sub~
Topical Bible
ject of PRAY·
and Cruden's .
E R. Imagine
Concordance .
\vhat a tremendous help this can be in reference
,York, and sermonizing!
•

NOT

ONE

BUT

TWO!

This valuable book is really two
books in one, containing within its
binding a separate eruden's Concordance, the most \videly used
Biblical reference \vork in all the
world! The addition of eroden's
Concordance, found in no' other
topical Bible, greatly increases the
usefulness of this volume.
GOSPEL HERALD

Box 94, Beamsville, Ont.

.~

.4
.4
.20
~4
-.20
~~
~~
.20
.~
.~
.20
.2H--G-.--'.-.,.-,-,~I-

Beginner, Learning About God ....... ,...... ' '
Primary, Walking \vith Jesus .............. :........ ..
Junior, Learning from the Psalms .... .... . ..... .
Intermediate, Learning Bible Geography .. .
Seniors, .UnderstancItng-the Bible .. ,............. , .

Hitch C 0 c k's

~~
.

Supplementary Materials

~~
~~
~~

............ Window Posters ...... " ................ lOc ea.; $1.00 doz ........ ,. ~~ ..
............ Invitation Post Card :.............. 25c doz.; $1.50', 100' - ..... "
~4
~
~
............ Buttons \vith Pins ........ :......... 30c doz.; $2.25, 100 ., ...... ~: ' .
••~ .............. Registration & Attend. Card .... 15c doz.; $1.00, 100 .......... ~
.' ............ ~, 'Folder Certificates ........ :, ...................... .".·: ................. 5c ........... ~:
..... :...... Card Certificates ....................... 25c doz.; $1.50, 100 ............ ~:
~

~

'.

~

t'

Beginner, Learning About Jesus ....................

~
~

.'.
~~

"Enjoy Your Bible" Series

The Great Lakes Christian College chorus began ApJ.~il !18 a tour,
of Oruo and Michigan. Programs
have been' arranged in Cleveland,
Toleao, Detroit, Pontiac, and ..Flint.

-

~4

~~
~~
.~

.l
~

~~

Total

~
.~

~
~

$

Date '" ....................... ' .................... 19 ....... ".
· , ....... , .................... , ...... , .. , , ....................... , ................... ' .. ...............••

t'
t'
t'
t'

t'

Address

•

,

• '••••••••.

~

••

,

~

I

••••••••••••••••

,

•••

,

•

•

•

•

•

•

••

•

•••

,

••••••

,.....

""""'"

• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • • • • • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , •• , , • • • • ' ••• r . • ••

1'····

.'.'t'
.'
~'

~

~
~~

Order Plenty' - You luay return any clean ~~
unused books at the close of your school.
~4

t~

~~

.~

Order Early -

~4

~ We can also supply other series of lessons for Vacation ::.
.~
.~
.~
Bible School. Send your orders or write for
~:
information to:
t:
~4

.'
~

~
~~

~
~
J

G,OSPEL HERALD
BOX 94 • BEAMSviLLE • ONT.
.

~4

~4

.'
.'
~'
~'

. . '
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Our Departed
TERRYBERRY
The death of ·Charles Terryberry,
of Jordan, Ontario, occurred suddenly, \vhen he was stricken \vith a
heart seizure. IBeing can'ied to the
hospHal, he passed away in about
t\VO hours. lIe \vas a life-long resident .of Ithis conllnuni ty, and had
been elnployed by the Thompson
. Products. He is survived by his
\vife, one son, hvo daughters, one·
sister and 'aged mother.
Funeral services \vere held from
,the Tallman Funeral IHome witq
burial at Jordan' Station. .

*

*

DEARING
Robert John Dearing died in the
Espanola ,Hospital on Q\i,arch 14,
1'957 in his 79th year. (He \vas born
at, Ice Lake Ion IMal~ch
4 , ,11879 , the
.
son of the' late Mr and Mrs Ed,\vard
Dearing.
On :December' 13, 1905 a t Gore
,Bay, Bro.· ,Dearing was married to
'Louisa Wright, daughter of the
late'Mr land Mrs :Walter Wright.

his },ife-time of nearly 'ninety years.
Formerly he had been a lnenlbel'
of the church of Christ, but \vas inactive foi" about a half century.
Ho\v sad to l'lee Christians drift
away.
'He is survived by his one daughLer, Mrs. :Edna IMoore, of 13canlsville.
Funeral services were held Ironl
the Buck ,Funeral 'HoBle, \vith
burial jn Mount Osborne Cemetery.

* *
* ROGERS
The death occurred on ~eb. 28th,
1957, . in ,the General hospital, at
Niagara Falls, of Winford T. Rogers, in ,his 68th year. He was born
jnGanboro, Ontario, but spent
mudh of :his early life at Smithville,
on the Tallman farm, his' mother
being a Tallman and one of the
ea'rly members· of the ChUI1Ch at
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N ow in Ontario · ..

IF YOU
DON'T DRINK
... pay less
for your auto
insurance!
AT LAST there is one automobile insurance
company that insures non·drinkers only. The
Abstainers' Insurance Company, recently licensed
to write auto insurance in Ontario, offers a
preferred insurance rate to thos~ who do not
use alcohol as a beverage.

SmithvHle.
.When ,he \vas a young man he

\vent to ,Nova Scotia, \vhere he attended ,the tMaritimesBible and
Literary College at . West Gore,
then 'under the supervision, of hi~
\vhen", he retired but he continued cous ns , e'
man.
. ers.
to live a't I
Lake' Th'
Jtt11d ~as on a' November day In 1910.
ce
.
1 ee m0
b t' d'
h .
S &. ~h t h
before his death he went \vith his "OIl! a 'e was. . ap lze In t e ICY
wife' to .' spend a fe\v months with \vaters of ,BIrch Creek, by O. E.
their daughter, ·Gladys.
Tallman.
IBeside,s his \vi£e he leaves - two
Havill:g marl,ied Pearl Wallace,
daughters and five sons, Gladys, he returned' to Ontario,. and rc-,
Dorothy, George, Clifford, ,Herbert sided in' O\ven Sound' for SOBle,
and Robert. He is 'also survived by time. :Fourty-one years ,ago he
one sister, two 'brothers, sixteen took up residence ~n 'N:iagara IFalls,
gl'andchildren ., and nlne' g l' e a -t ,and \vas IChief ,Clerk of the, Car
g.randchildren.
Department of the Canadian Na .
The funera'} \vas held on Sun- tional Raihvay at the ltime of his ;
I
day, IMarch 17, 11957 at Gore Bay death.
and another service \vas conducted
After a brief illness he passed I
at t'he c'hurch bui~ding in Ice Lake ' a\vay and leaves Ito mourn Ihis de- . II
'where Bro. Dearing was a member. pa,rtul'e, his \vife, O,ne: 'daughter,
Bro. ILloyd Bailey conducted the Doris. Upton of INiag.ara .Falls, New I
I
funetal. Burial \vas. in ,the Gordon York.
I
I
ICemetery. Pallbeal'ers \ver'e· Charles
Bro. Rogers, was a nlclnbcr of I
and John Robertson, JOe· and Ro- the Ichurch at Niagara Street, in I
'I
bert !Nelson, Alfred Brandon and St Catharines.
George Guy.
Funeral services were cond uctcd I
* * *
by Bro. Dale and the viritel' at II
'the IMoi'se Funeral Home, with in- I
CULP
. T·he death of ,Edward' Culp took terment in the Fairview Cemetery, I
I
place in Hamilton, on - March 3: Niagara Falls.
,
,
.
1957. He .'had formerly' 'lived in ~t.
One nlore friend has left us .for '
Catharines and ~ordan, but for . the 'land from" .\vhich there is no
many years he 'vas' a ,well kno\vn return. May the precious memories
resident of Beamsville. He saw of days long past, linger in the
many changes take place during ulinds of those ,vho kne\v ·him.

HIGH SPEED, congested traffic of today has
made the use of alcoholic b.everages a major
factor in many fatal accidents, as well as con·
tributing to serious bodily injury and property
, insurance companies have to pay. out in claims
money that policyholders first payout in
premiums.
.
I
THAT IS WHY this Company was organized by
prominent temperance leaders in Ihe business
. and professional community: to further the
cause of abstinence by offering auto insurance
at lower rates to those who do not use bever·
age alcohol.
iMMEDIATE services of
, established inde>

-

pendent adiustors available to policyholders anywhere in the province.

,------------------.I

1

Please send me complete information -about Auto Insurance for
total absfainers.
1\,1

.

Name ...•••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••·
Add ress •••••••••• , ••

f

••••••• "

.............. .

I
···... ··········.·.. ···.············ .. ···· I
I
Age •••••••. Occupation ....•• ~ •.•••••• •
I
A ••••

Make and Year of Car ....................

I f ••

Used for Pleasure or Business •••••• , •••••••••
Age and Sex of All Drivers •••••••••••••••••••

.. ,......... ,..................... ,..... .
My Present Insurance Expires ...•••••••••••••

II

I ..

,I

I
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
,

AJAX, Ontario
/?
/

;7
.

I

Chwch Building, 2 York

Sun. 9:45, 11

st.

a.m., 7 u. m. Wed. 8 p.m.

contact Clyde l,ansdell, ev" 62,
Cedar St., Phone Ajax 798.
AMESDALE, Ontario
Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

'.

?

ASSINIBOIA, 'Sask.
Elk's Hall, 11 a.m.

7

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
Queen St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary

ESTEV AN Saskatchewan
. Church Building, 10.30· a.m., 7.30 p.nl.
RIchard DaclU. eVe
Emerson Goud, secretary
FENWICK, Ontario
Church Building. 10, 11 a.m., '1.30 p.m.
Louis Pan}!;;, e v " 6:l Union st.. Port
Colborne
.
\Villord Cook, R.R. 1" Ridgeville
secretary
GRfERSVILLE, '''Ontario
, '-Church' Building on County Road 138
5 miles S. ot I\Ieaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Cann. sec., l\leaford. RR ,

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Lutheran building, 6 miles south on
hwy. 6, 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

LETHBRIDGE, Alta •
Y.M.C.A. SlUl.
10:30

a.m.

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.
.
Prince Charles Hotel, Sanlple Romn 2:
10:00 a.m. and 7 p.lll. Buford PitJllan,
'Box 910, Phone 2986 ..
LULU ISLAND~ British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.nl.
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist
MANSON, Manitoba
Church Bulldlng, 5 miles E of VIllage.
11 a.m., '1.30 p.m .• A. H. Rogers, sec.

HALIFAX, Nova. Scotia.
MEAFORD
.
, . Ontario
Y.W.C.A .. 267 Barrington st. 7 :30 p.m. " Church Building, Nelson St., 10, 11
Sunday. C. \V. 1\lurray, 435 \Vlndsor--:? a.m., '1 p.nI. Sunday, 8 I).nt. 'l'hurs.
St l)hone 4·6661.
/
~ohn S. Whitfield, evangelist
BRANTFORD, Ontario
.
.
Norris J. Ellis, secretary
U Al1enbyAve.. II ..... 'I " ....
HAMILTON, Ontario
'
Thursday 8 p.m.
MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.
17 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
Don Halls, evangellst,
:I miles west Shubenacadie. off route
8 p.m. \Vednesday
"
W.Nellson, 159 Grey St. secretary
2. 10 :45; 11 :15 a.m. contact: Fred
Jack Cartwright, secretary, 12 Bell:..
\Vallace, Shubenacadie,', R R 1 or
WOOd Ave .• BurUn~ton
.
BRANDON, Man.
C. \V. 1\lurray, 435 \Vhtdsor St.
Orange ~all 352 5th. St.
. on Ave., at Roxborough. 10, 11 a.m ..
Halifax.
10.00 a. m.- Sunday. Walter HovJnd
'1 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
Evangelist, phone 91931,
Bob Davison. ev.. 29 Beland S.
MONTREAL, Que.
Alex. Fisher, sec., 1187 Cannon St. E.
Y.l'tI.C.A. 5550 Park Ave.,
BRIGHT'S GROVE, Ontario
10:30; 11:15 a.m. 6:00 p.nl.
E. 27th and Fennei Ave. (l\lount
Hamilton Rd. and Thelma Ave" 3
A.
Jennings, evangelist, 910
BamUton) ~.45 a.m., 11 a.m., T p.m.
p.m. Address,. A. Spearman,. 2116
Lamer· St., Apt. 5. .
John St., Phone D: 4-6979.
Sunday, 8 p.nt. Tuesday
MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
Roy D. 1\lerrJtt, eV' J 208 E. 22nd St.
Donald
Snure,
77
Dundurn
St.
North.
'
BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
S Main at IIOJue, 11 a.nl .. 7 p.m.
Clarence Blenj sec., 1023 Carleton \\'
Meeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
Charles L, Johnson, secretary
BROOKING, Saskatchewan
Church Building, 11 a.m.
NEEPAWA, Man.
~~~~~~~~uf~10 ~alleySch~.~,~10~._30~a~.m~.~~~~o_s_~_a_l~d~~_O_d~g_e_s.~s_e_~_re_t_a_ry~~~~~~~D~avlds~n
St. 10.30. 11.00 ~.ln. and 7.30
J)-dIl. . L o.rd1s--D~r ; 7. 3f) . 1>.111. Thu·-r1rs~.-------'-----',CALGARY, Alberta'
HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
Bible class. 1\1. J. I{nutson Sec. and
517 15th Ave. W., Phone 23674. 10.15, ~.udJtorlum. In Orange Ball, Centre
preacher. Box 85 Birnje, lUau. .
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m, Sunday. 8 p.m./ st.• 11 a.m.
NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK
Wednesday.
11 1
L.D. LaCourse. ev .. 2620 B • 18th st.
HORSE, CREEK1 Saskatchewan
2 N." l\lilltary Rd.. 10, 11 a.m.. "1
S.W., Phone 442775.
.
1\leeting.at. Lark Hill. . School, 11 a.ln, '."
p.m. lVednesday.
' st
R.p.m.
K. RAkers,
ev. 9003 nrooksl~le
18th
2808
Sec
Walk
L Oy d
e
r
,
.
t
.
.
.,
Robert
Tetreau
secretary
U
N.W., Phone 894325
'
Ave., Phone 3-4679.
,
.
S.B. Hughes. sec. 546 - 93rd St.,
ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)
Phone 3-2204.
BURNABY, B.C.
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontarl'o
3512 Rumble S. Sout.h Barnaby, B. c.
8 p.m. (11-4 1\Iiles S of Corner Store)
Joe Nelson, secretary
Church Building 7 nIiles east of Thessalon 2 miles N. of Hwy. 17.
CARMAN, ~anltoba
Summer - 10:30. 11 :00 a.lU .• 8 p.IU.
Church Bundlng, 11 a.in., 7.30 p.m.
IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
,
Sun. 8 D.m. Friday •
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Rosebank
House of Foster Seabrook, 2 miles
\Vlnter
- 2. 3 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.nt.
. Russell 1\1. Laycock, sec..
.west of Iron Brld" get SIJmmer
Thur~day.
J. C. Balley, Evangelist
10.30. 11 a.m. Winter' 2. 2.30---p.m.
Bethel Vine, sec., Thessalon.
CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.
Lloyd Batley, ev., R.R. 2 Thessalon
.
Ib
t d
Gordon ArnlU, Blind, River. secretary
Breaking of bread and B Ie 5 u y.
OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Howard \Vaite, sec., Caycuse BeaCht~RDAN 0 t I
'
Home of B . Krosgaard 11 a m Sun..
Youbou, B. C.
'
n 8r 0
day
.'
,. ,
I Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
•
CHARLTON STATION, Ontar Io.
G. A. Corbett, R.R. ,I, secretary
7MAGH Ontario
.
~
Church Building, 10.30· a.m.
'
Church' Building. 11 a.m. ,Sunday
Amos Beevers, secretary
KINGSTON, Ontario
"lVllIil\ Johnstone. sec., R.4. l\IUton
".
COLLINGWOOD Ontario
Church Home, 14 Howard Cresc., 1
0
.
7
p.rn'
blook
S of Aunt Lucy DrIve-In, off
'
OWEN SOUND, Ontario
I e, S t ., 1 • 11 a.m.,
.
1'11
st.
Mar
No
2
HighwaY
Sunday
10
11
am
(
869. 4th Ave. E.. 11 a.m .• 7.:l0 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
.
.,... ·
Frank Kneeshaw secretary
7.30 p.m. B. W. Balley, ev. dial 2-8891
Keith Thompson, 'ev., Box 23
,
G. Bourdage, 55· Carruthers, .sec. .
PORT COLBORNE, Onta,rlo
CORNWALL, Ontario
KINDERSLEY, . Saskatchewan
'700 Steele St.. 10 a.m., 7 D.II1 ••' ThursHome of T. HotchkisS, Apt. A, 329
Kinsmen Hut
day 7.30 v.m.
Lass St., Cornwall, North. '
Louis Pauls. ev .• 6:l Union st. .
K ISBEY, SaskatcheW8. n
Sun.' 11 a.m., 7 :30 p.m., Thursday
George Beck, tee., 172 Alexandra St.
8 p.m. Thos. HotchkIss, sec. I
r
Home of James lIugo, sec., 11 a.m.
PERRYVILLE, Saskatch'ewan
CRAVEN, Saskatchewan
Church . of Christ meeting house
11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
KITCHENER, ONT.
7 1 J2 mUes West, 2 miles south of
B. Krogsgaard, secretary
./} l\loose Hall. 541 I\lill St. 11 a.m.
WI~hartJ Sask.. 2 :30, 3 :15. 3 :30 p.m.
CRESTON British Columbia
t 87
Seibert Ave. - 8 p.m. Wednesday
Sec. R. 1\1. Hovlnd .
. ,.
.
David B. Howhklss, 87 Seibert,
Church Building, 10.30, 11.151 1.3'
Phone 3-6462, sec.
'
PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
,H. JI Good, 8'2c .• Box 668, Cres[on
Church BuildIng, 10, 11 a.m.
LADYSMITH; British Columbia
EDMONTON, Alberta
/J Harry aramluer. sec., Cedar V,alley .
Lord's Day, 11 a.m.) The Lions' Den.
13015
116th Avenue., 10, 11 a.m
I Onto
Jas. l\lorrls., sec,. 930 st. George. St.,
'1 :30 p.m.
(Continued on page 15)
. N,hnQ,
Sidney Roper, evangeUst
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Fenwick News
The congregation· here rejoices
on April 9th, \vhen a very fine
mother confessed her Lord before
~en,· and was baptized that sanlC
night. Sister Smith is. the mother
of . a very fine family, along with
her gobd husband, and foul' boys
who are aH married ex(!'ept .one,
'and one married daughter· Sister
Gordon Young tfrom Ki.ngston.
.Sister Smith is most anxious no\v
that her entire family may find
"the same pappiness in the ;Lord
that she has found, may ,tlhe Lord
ri~hly Ibless her in her -new life,
and help her to Il-.eaHzeher '<iesil'e
some day soon. !May her \vhole
!~mHy hunger 'and seek after right·
eousness as !she has done.

L. Pauls

"Worship W, ith
,
The Lord's· People"

-

Book Reviews
Books to be reviewed in this
co]ulnn ..should. be sent to Keith T.
ThOlnpson, Box 23, Owen Sound.
Ont .. Canada,
.

. Evenings with the E!ible, Volume
1, by Isaac Errett, Gospel Advocate
Co., Nashville, ,Tennessee, 351 pages, $3.!50. This is the first of thl'e'e
y.olumes wUh the same title to be
reprinted by the Gospel Advocate.
The first· two deal \",ith the Old
Testament and the third with the
INe\v. They present studies of various sections of Scripture and are
aimed at encourag,ing devotional
reading. Volulue 1 discusses the
period from Creation to the. time of
Solomon. IMany of theessay.s 'are
character studies and wia aid
preachers in prepar,ing sermons on
various O~d Testament characters.
I])very ,reader 'win flind much· of a
. helpful nature in this fine book.

SHAMROCK, SASK.
~t

d

S h

I

6 11

II

th

f

., an on c 00
7'..! - m es sou
0
Shamrock) 11 a.m. -Walter Bell
sec.
J

•

THE RADVILLE· CONGRE·
GATION is having its
summer Vacation . Bible
School July 8th - 19th on
the Radville Christian Col·
lege Campus.
BRO. ROGER PETERSON
and BRO. ELLIS KROGSGAARD will be in charge.

All sports and swimming
will be strictly supervised.
Brethren, ,send . or brIng
your. children and lets
make this summer school
the biggest ever. Bring

blankets,

and

pillows

towels.
H. E. Peterson, Sec.-Treas .
p

-

c.

346 Strathmore Blvd·, (East Toronto)
9.45. 11 a.m .. 7 Jl.m. Sunday, 8 Wed.

Ralph Perry, eVaDlel.1Jt-·
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.

---------------------------D"1!yvJew-Ave;--at-Soudan,--bI~

PRESTON Ontario

r

SMITHVILLE,· Ontario .

Unity Hah, Lau.rel St., 10.30 and II
a.m .• 3 p.m •. on 4t h Lord's Day
,

I

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.

Meeting house 264, 23rd St. W.
Contact Jim Hawkins. Box 546. Phone
2704.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
573 3rd Ave., Bruce Mann, sec., 689

Freeman

st.

RADVILLE, Saskatchewan.
I'hlrdAve .• P • .m.:l ,.SO"P.DL 8undq

.,.so D.m. It:-: ~,",Y-Jl •• , Peterlon, lec.
.

. .

REGINA, Saskatchewan

Church BuIldInl, Bt:0ad st. at 2nd
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m.. I D.m.
Tuesday. 8 p.m., Martin Knutson,
1308 Retallack st. Regina. .
1459 . Retallack St., 10.30, 11 a.m., ,
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tht:'rsday

BenryGrasley, sec .• 2120 ltt f1\l~ack

~h.

SARN lA, Ontario
.
.

"

~

.~

:.'

..

Russell and Cobden Sts., l~ 11 a.m.,
...: 7 D.m •• A. Hibbard. sec.] ~64 Bmma

,

....

'-"

St., phone Digby 4-47~6;
Pred·
WhfUleld.l 126 Martin St.. phone
DIgby 1-.1M.

SASKATOPN, ·Saskatchewan

.

1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.ln ... '1 :30 p.IlI.
Cole, ev., vhone· 9-4834,
&es. 819 lOth St. E" Phone 31886

Roger

SAULT STE. MARIE Ontario
ctiurclt "uUdlng, IhVY. 17 Just oil
. l\lcNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
T. W.· Dalley. P.V,. R.R. 4. nh, 3-3592
George Hotchkiss. sec •• 548 I .. ake St.

.SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. ot Village. 11 a.m.

Church BullcUn" 10, 11 a.m. Druce
"errltt <oea .... cruWe ev
,HO.
...
, P............ ,

'J

W

v
•

"WI

~...

.•

Sts.

BgUnton. 9.45, 11 a.m .• '1 p.m·; Sunday. 8 D.m. Wed.,· E. S. Trusler,
sec.. 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto 11.
HY3869. Dwight Worley, Ev.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave .• 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
. Niagara and l\lannfng

9.45,11

a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 p.nl. Tues.
\Valter Dale, ev., 184 Niagara St.
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 19 WHey St.

and· Beecher Sts., 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Yed.
Charles G. l'tlcPhee J ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
1\1. G. l'tllller, sec., 31 Cherry St.
Raymond

STRATFORD, Ontario

329 Birmingham st. Gordon Dennb.
133 Perth St .. uhone 3124R

David, Darnell,
ham, sec ..

Ontario

Bible study 2 n.m.. worship and
lJreaching 8.00 n.m. Grant Preston.

sec.;· D. A. Sinclair,

eVe

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
Portugal Cove Road

(*

mlle beyond

TeA Road)
Lord's day: Bible study 10:00; \Vorship
11 :00 a.D1. and 8 :p.ln .. 'Vednesday
7 :3'j

'J.Ul.

Contact Cecil G. Robison
Box 96, Phone 6480.

Jr.. GPO

.
.
SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.

. Recreational Hall, SouthsIde, 10 a.nl.
contact I . . eon Clvrnore. 7I-7th East.

TINTERN, Ontario
Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.m., ·8 p.m.
Eugene "Perry , evangelist, BeamsvUle
Charles S. Perry. sec,. n.R. 1.. Vlneland .
.-

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and. l\faplewood Ave.
10, 11 a.nl., 7 n.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
\Ved .. John l\lcKay. sec., 7 I~OC1"st

. Ave., l\lonnt Dpnnls.

~

ev.,

R.

E.

Peck·

Brant Ave .• Port Credit

n Harding Ave .• Toronto 15. 11
.., D.m. R. J. Donaghy. sec., 227

a.m.,
Falr-

view Ave., Phone RO 9-1035.

VANCOUVER

i

.•.
Bnt sh Columbia

12th Ave. E and Caroline St., 10, 11
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m .
Thursday. Doug. Beckett, Sec.,·
3262 East 44th Ave.
.

--~-~-VICTORIA,

SUND~IDGE,

.... ~Il---on.f----------'-----,11

British Columbia

1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.;· 7.30
p ..m. Sunday; '1.30 p.m. Wednesday.
Don H. l\lann, 3956 Cedarhlll Cross
Road, Ilhone 9-3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The· Oddfellows HaD. Wawota. 11 a.m.

WI NDSOR, Ontario,
405 Curry, Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
7 D.m. Sunday.· 7 :30 p.m. Thur,
J. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford,. Clear'water 3 .. 3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
Portage at 'Voodlawn •. St. James,
1 :30 O.m. J. J. Close. sec.
685 Toronto St. 'Vpg. 3, Ph. 74-2962.
E. D. 'Vieb, evangelist.
Osbol'ne at l\lcl'tlillan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
7 D.m. Sunday; 8 .p.m. ·Tuesday
A. H. Beamish. sec.. 1002 Banning
st., phone SP 4-6601
Harold Parker, EV.,Phone 507462

, WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glencoe,

n.R.

1,

1030.

11.15

a.m ..

7 p.m. Sunday, 8. p.m. Tuesday

A. T.

Purc~lI.

lilcretary. WardlivlU,

I

.~

•

an

Lve a

• • •

Today millions of honest, sincere souls throughout
the world are earnestly seeking the way of the cross.
Great interest is being'manifest in N e,,,Testament

~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~i~~~~~~Christianity. ~hou~ands of souls allover the ~orld

of sou IS
k·
see In g
the t rut h.
.

~1

. have. been reached .through national advertising.

'.

-I

-J

Millions more need to be reached NOW. Will you not

,

help us by contributing to the GOSPEL PRESS so
that many more might be reached with the gospel
of Christ? Remember, every minute of our lives,
156 people die \vithout hope. In our nati~n alone
every 21 seconds, a soul dies out of Christ
and with. '
.
"

.

,,'

'.

,'

.

.

out hope. You can help by making.a contr,ibution to
,.,

this work no\v.
PLEASE

Send Contributions to

THE GOSPEL PRESS
aals Gaston·Ave .•

.THIS

OUT

AND

MAIL

IT

TODAY

To: GOSPEL PRESS
38tS GBator:' Ave •• Dall • • , Tax • •

De-Gr Brethren: '
I wont
h'ave.a par. In teaching the word of God through the m.dlum
of I\atlol\al magadn~s.

'0

Dallas, Texas

'Tell others about this unusual opportunity
to spre"ad the truth abroad.

CLIP
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THE UNITY OF
THE CHURCH

(In this article Don~Jd Perry sh'ows
ho\v the Dead Sea Scrolls and recent
Morris W. R. Bailey
happenings serve to confilim our faith in
God's word.)
"Neither pray I for these alone,
What's ,nc\v? Solomon suggested that , but for them alIso \vlhich shall bethere is nothing ne\v under the sun. lieve on Ine through their word;
tthat they aU may be one; as thou,
1n the "news" of the past months have Father, ar.t .in me, and I In thee,
been repoI1ts of Egypt, Israel, and the that they also may be one in us:
surrounding nations of the Near East. that, the ,vorld Inay believe that
Th'ere are reports of, wars and rumours thou hast sent me." John 17:-20, 21.
of wars among these nations. . These' , Having' discussed, in a pr,evious,
avtic~e, the quesbion of, "What Is
nanles and this area are old and heavy The Chuirch of Christ", \ve propose,
(Dl,nald ~. Perry, teaches with history. Herein we have the old in in this article, to discuss ,t.he" unity
science and Bible at Qreat the "news" ~ Jesus said, "Therefore every , of the Ichurch. In, the scrJpture
Lakes Christian College scribe who hath been nlade a disciple quotation' given a.bove, we have a
part' of a prayer made by our Lord
, an~ preaches as he has OPe of the, kingdom of heaven is like unto
just a fe\v hours before he \vent to
portuni!y).
a ma~ that is a ,householder, who bring- the ('Toss. :He prayed that aU his
eth forth out of his treasure things new and old." (Matt. '13:52).
follo,vers might. be one, as he and
The Bible contains much history and prophecy about Egypt! ,the Father are one. In \vribing to
Joseph was sold into Egypt by his brethren. A£ter 450 years a a Idivided chuixfu, the apostle Paul
nation of 600,000 men,' besides women and' children came out of said: ",N O\V I beseech you Ibrethren,
by the name of our Lord Jesus
bondage in Egypt under the leadership of Moses. God' afforded, a Christ, that ye aliI speak the ,~ame
h'aven for His son in Egypt, and called hi.m forth from Egypt al- thing, and there, be IDl> divisions
1110St two thousand .y~ars ago.
among you; but that ye be perfect·
'Egypt was, in. her time; 'a great nation am0ng the nations. ly joined together in tlhe same' mind
and in the same judgement." I Cor.
T'he Nile, River basin was a cradle of civilization. Some 'of the ,1:110
, excellence of her fabrics, dyes, and arts have' not been duplicated,
What a contrast the div.ided state
in our age. Nevertheless, many years ~gowhen Egypt was a great, of the religious \vorld offers to the
rich country" a prophet dared. to speak, the word of God, saying, prayer of our 'Lord Jesus, and to the
"I will make the land desolate, and all th'at i~ there in, by the hand plea of the apostle Paul. J esu~
prayed <that all his foHo\vers might
of str,~gers ... And there shall be no ;fllore' a prince f.rom the land be one. But it is very obvious that
of Egypt." (Ezekiel 30: 12, 13). Does it not seem rather incred- all those \vho profess to follow
ible that though Egypt had had an 'unbroken 'history of 3,500 yea:rs Jesus 'are 'not one. Paul pleaded
during' which she had a king of her own, and -had ruled over her , \vith ,Chnistians to speak the sanle
own territory, Ithat almost since the time of this prophesy not one thing, and to have no divisions
, among them. But .the prese.nce of 3
of her kings 'have been native' Egyptian. I was interested in this score of religious denonlinations in
,
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GOSPEL HERALD

.EVOLUTION - FACT OR FANCY?
(Ed. Note: This is the' last In a

series of

sermo~s

on this topic de-

livered by Murray F., Hammond
over Radio Station CKLG, North
Vancouver, during Oct. 1956. Numbers refer to sources listed at end.)
r

To-night, I want to discuss the
s<rCahled "proofs" of the theory of
organic evolution; The basic arguments which are usually advanced
in its favour are four in number;
these, ho\vever, need not detain us
iong, Jor, by citing prodigiously
""from the wlu1J~ngs of 'reputable
scientists, they are quic1cly and
easily sho\vn' Ito be discredited
and/or discounted.

\vas ,thrown overboa'rd," as itw(;ll'e.
As you \vouldexpect of any theory
relying for 'its aoceptance upon de·
ception, the recapitulation theory
was Idestined evenJ~uaUy ,io be un·
masked and denounced \vhen put
to true scienti,fic testing. Dr T II
:M~rgan, Professor of Biology at
Columbia University a.nd a Nobell
Prize winner, in his, book "Evolu'"
tion and Adaption," on page 83,
says: "It seenlS to me that the idea
that ancestral stages have been
pushed back .into the embryo, and
that the embryo lI:ecapi'tula~es in

part these ancestral aduH stagEG,

is, in principle, F,ALSE." Again,
Professor ,Karl Vogt, of the University of Geneva, S\vitzerland, deFirst, .there is the argument cal· clares: "This'law (of recapitulation,.
ied, . "Embryonk Recapitulation." M. 'F. H.) which ,I ~ong held as'
Now therecapi<tulation theory may weY founded, lis ABSOLUTlill..Y
be defined as <the hypothesis "that ANtD RADICALLY ~ONtEO:US."
the unborn· human baby (or, in' And again, Sir APthur Kei~h, Huntother words, the embryo),at a
~rian Profess-or of the Royal Col·
vm:y early stage .in its existence, lege oftSurgeons of England and
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anatomical reseJnblances to each
other, that lis a '~proof" that the
former ~prung fronl the latter. But
\vhat idiotic and nOl~sensical reason.
ing this lis! One need not be an
Einstein in order to see t.hrough
this sort of supenficial and illogical
,thinking. As ,grofessor John 'P. Van
Haitsma,.in hiB book "ThE' Supplanter Undeceived," on page 153,
points out: "A fancied resemblanc~'
bel\veen·'two livl.ng things does not
begin to prove that there is :I
physiological reI a t ion between
them. Even whelll 1he similarHy l~
reall . . . it does n,ot ind1icat.e thu.
they are physiologicaUy connectec.
but rather that the laws of em.
-bryonic td'evelopnlent of both are
simBar." Again, Dr. Rendle Shor~
F. R. C. S., 'Professor of Surgery
at Bristol University, wnLtes tha!
"the deduction, .of cou~, d5. ,thaI
resemblance is no proof of relation.
ship or inheritance. . ." (4) And
~ga'in, Dr. Austin H. Clark, of thE.'
United Stat'Cs 'Museum, in ,his .book
"TheNew Evolution Zoogenesis,"
on page ,224,adml,ts that "man i~

I

, I

p~e~~ ~ny a~m~ ~aMcl~focm~y P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~fin~.~~~lli~------1
istics, such as giiJ1;sJitS, a fail · ., Anthropological Institute, in his similarity between them th~re u;
etc., arrd that dt passes through book "The Human ,Body," on page
varuous definite ,anjmal stages be· 95 commi ts himself thusly: "Now
fore it becomes human · · · which th~t the appearances of the emsimply means that every individual bryo at all stages rure known, the
repeats .in his (or her) prenatal general feeling lis one of mSAPdevelopment fue evolutionary· his· POINT.M!ElN'l'; THE HUMAN 'EMtory of the race. That is, dt passes BRYiO All' NO STAGE· AN'IlliROthrough the alleged .stages ()If dn· POID EN .ITS APPElAJRANCE." And
vertebrate, fish,amphibian, reptile, yet again, Douglas Dewar, F. Z. S.,
mammal and, lastly, becomes hu- in his scholarly volume "Difficultman." (1) . And that is the theory iesof the ,Evolution Theory,", on
of embryonic' recapi~ulation 'brief~, page 65, goes a step further and
ly and simply de£ined, \vhich theory says that, -indeed, "Ithe e~nbryologiwas formulated many years ago by· . cal phenomena ICitedas testimony
Professor Ernest Haeckel the self· . favourable to the doctrine of- evoluconfessed arch-&aker of the now . Hon, AlRE MIORJE RJEADILY IN·
notor·ious embryological drawings. 'l1ElRAAE'J1EDON 'NIiE DOCTRENE
It is common kno,w.edge that, in his -OF (SPEOlJAJL)CRElATION OR
enthusiastic. attempts to gainac- ABRUPT ORIGIN." :Now from the
ceptance for the theory, 'Professor foregoing quotations _ and a myHaeckel FORGED the evidenc~. riad of others could be given - it
(2) Dr. John L. ·Oampb ell , in lus can be 'appreciated, I think, that, in
book· "The Bible Under· Fire," on the words of Ur. L. 'M. Davies,
page 243, waites of the gross fa:br~ F.!R. S. E.,F. ,G. S.,
"in no
cation thusly: "The discovery 0
case does embryology support bethese il.rauds and forgeries created 1ief in evolution." (3)
' a tremendous scandal in Germany.
t'
.
Second there is the argument.~
Forty-®X . professors, represen ~ng,
" It
'twenty-fl·ve ,German, !l,n,'d Aus+"'~an from' "'Comparative Anatomy.
~& Sc.hools,
WlJ
goes sOJnething 1likethis: Because
Uru'''r'.nrsities and Scientific
¥I\J
repudiated
his conduct 'and ,Haeckel man an d ·th e ap' e bear certain
.
-

NOT 'I1H!E SLIGWIlEST IEV:IDENCE
'IlHAT il\MJN IS DESCENDED iFlli QM
AN APE." And yet again,Rrofes'
sor WHliam J. Ti~le, of Taylor·
Univemity, tUllns the argument
from Comparative Anatomy around
and uses .it ag,ai-nst the theory of
evolution; writing in a pamphilet
entitled "Look Again Before You
. Doubt," he says: "Some say· that
.9pecies of animals that are some.
what alike moot have -had a commonancestor. 'BUT IT .PROVES
RA'J1HiER 11HA(l'. THIElY W.IDRE.
CRENDED BY 'NIiE SAIME GOO."
'I1hilld, there is 1he argument
from "Paleontology." T.his is the
science based upon Ithe study of
fossils, 'which .treats with the life
of past geological periods. If evolu-

bion were true. \ve \vould naturally
expect to find the record of its
Dccurence imbedded in the crust
dI the earth. It is 'Ilhe contention of
evolutionisl'S; of course, that geol.
ogy does thus record the history of

eVr.l'utl.on.
But \vhat is .the true
",.1

fossildIerous story? Well, suppose
,
. the f' 11

we let the authovHies ~n IS Ie (
'(Contin, ued on Page 3)

I

I

I

I
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his 'book c'"Evolution," on 'Page 68, tion. Even so ardent an evolutionFANCY
asserts: "He would be a rash man ist as ,Professor 'Dhomas Huxley
indeed ,vho '\vould now assert that could appreciate the fact that Jlt is
(Continued from page 2)
any part of the human body' ,~~ an "either" / "or" 'proposition. I
speak for t1hemselve9. Dr. L. T. useless." And Y1et again, ,Dr ;Po C can think 'Of no mOTe· appropniate
Mo~, of the University of CinoinMitchell, an eminent medical auth- way 10 close my Italk than \vith
nati, in his masterly volume "The or1ty, \vru:ting in the [Encyclopedia that athei1st's \vol'lds: ",Evolution, if
,Dogma of EvolutllQn," on page 160, Bnitanica, Volume 20,' page 33, consistently accepted, makes it immaintains: u~he more one studies hurUs tJhisexplosi~e statement: "It possible to behleve,the ~Bible." (6)
paa:eontology, the more ,certain one is almost IJiMPOSSmI1ID TO PROVE
.
,
becomes that evolution j,s based on 1lliW.r ANY S'l1RUC'NffiE, IHOW- , 1 Dr. Arthur 1. Bro\vn, MUST
F,AlVllH ALONE." ,Aga~·n; Professor, EViER RJUDlMlEN,TAlRY,' IS ,USE- YOUNG, IPEOPLE BELIEVE IN
A: IC. Seward,' of ICamb,ridge Univer- ' LESS,and, if in the slightest de- E¥OLUTION?, Findlay, Ohio: Fun..
damental Truth Publishers, n. d., p.
sLty, writing in the peniodical gree usefU[, th'ere is no reason 16.
'Wature," d~lares: "The student \vhy, iON 'THEHYtPO'TIHESIS OE' 2 "Haeckel,as' is .\vell kno\vn, \vas '
\vho takes, an impal'ltlaJl IOObrospect, DlRJEar OREAfl'ION, IT SHOU,LD convicted in his old lage by the
soon discovers that the fossH record NOT !1M.VlEBEEN ,ORJEAfl1ED."
Facul1ty of his o\vn iUiniversity of altering or doctoring ce~tain animal
RAISES iMO.R!E PROBLEMS ,11HAN
.A!nd \vith that, I br,ing t~a close illustrations designed to sustain
, IT SOLVES." And again, Sir Rod.. thlis expose 'Of ~he theory or organLc pis evolutionary_ theory. In replyf'lll'urchlSO' n " a renowned Brl' t - evolution. Some of you listen,t,lY"Ig to Ing to these charges he made the
erl'ck
,uu
. hI'
h
'd ( kt
JUu.
foHo\vang 'statement: 'I :should !.feel
lS geo Og1st, as sal : ~I, no\v as', my voice :have not liked wha,t I
utterly condemned and annihilated
much of Nature in her geologic have had to say in this series of by the admission, \vere it not that
recond as any living man, and I sermons; 'and you have not hesLtat- hundreds of the best observers and
fearlessly say that the geological ed to ['egister your protests. 'But biologists lie under the same charge.
does not AI~ORJD ONE
l >,Qflord
~~'~.'
' I could not do otheMvise than The bO'ireat maJ' ority of aN morpho·
SYlLLABLE OF ,EVIDENOE OF
logical, anatomical, hiJStorical', ,and
THE EViOLUTION OF MAN." (5) preach as I have done. For, I have embrYological diiagrams are 'not
been 'compelled to de1iver these true to Nature, but ARE ,MCmE OR
Alnd yet again; Si1r 'WdHiam lDa\vson, leotures, by the two noblest. of 3111 !JESS DOCTORJED, SCHiIDM~TIZED,
,n S' n~lfo.C'!C'or of GOJ'\jIogy and'
NNID REOONSTRUCTIDD.'" 'DHE
F . \.n..
".r~V', ~
'-'v
hlll11B!lli mobives.~hoseJUOtives'
o-n"
"
1
f iM'cG"I·l U l'
't
DAWN, Sept.--1Wl~67. ~H'n.~·~n--------,----~
.l-IJ'lnClpa 0 Uf.l· I'
n verSl y, are: Love 'and' rrruth. ues.us ChrJst, ,by Dr. 'Ralph H 0 0 v e r, DOES
Montreal, ina book cal!led '~Model~n who is Himself ILove and Tlruth SOIEWOE SUPPORT EVQ'LUTIO'N,
.Ideas of 'Evolution," states: "There, Personified, has said: 'lYe shall Toronto: EvangeNcal Publishers,
is no direct evidence that in the kno\v .the truth. and the ,truth shall 1947, p. 54.
'
.
one
'
3 EMlBRYOLOGY AN'DEVOLUcourse of g'nrl.lodlcal f..:m
~
0""
w'
e
make
you
free."
And
my
h'eal~t's
rnION
. h bee
d 11
d
~,
, A pamphl.~t,Croydon,Sul'specIes,
as
,
n
goo: ua y or su .
th
t th
f
h
i'"ey:
The EvolutIon Pl'ot,.a.S't
~Kove.
,denly chang·ed no another."
prayer lS, ,a
ose 0 you \V 0'
~
'lU
are evolutionists may be hlbel'lated ment, n. d., p .. 5.
' ",
And foul'th, there ds the argument from the shackles 01 the ,evolution- 4 SOME REOENT -LIT'EmATURE
\vhieh exploits what are called, by ary hypQthesis \vhich no\v bind you CONOERN'11NG THE ORIGliN OF
evolutionists, "Vestigia!, Ovg.ans." t fal hood
SPEO.IiE)S,la pamphlet, London: The
Many structures Efound in man are
0
se
. '.
Victoria Institute, n. d., p. 10.
believed to ,be the remains of orIn these three short broadcasts, 5 Quoted by Dr. E.' Ralph Hoovel',
'+,'
fOP. OIT., p. 83.
'
gans Iwhich were once ,required by I h ave C~'te d .' f rom,the wriliings
0 '
6 Quoted by Dr. W. Bell Da\vson,
our ancestral forms, Ibut which are . no f e\ver t h an sixty scientists, re- 'F • DlJ.". S • C.,'OPINIONS OF SOliENTno [onger essential to the organism. putable ~ientrlsts, Lf you ,please, ISTS ON EVOLU,TION, a pamphlet
For example, the appenWx, the aM of\vhom speak very adversely Toronto: International Ghristia~"
coccyx, tthe male teats - ;these, OT- of the doctrine of evolution. If, Crusade, n. d., p. 3.
gans are said to be useless struc~ then, science is the cviterion which
tures which lare gradually disap- you Ir e cog n J z e for· determining
Omagh Bible School starts July
})ewing from the species. Now, what truth, it only remains for you to
do scientists say about these so- forsake the evol~bionary hypothesis 7th and continues until August 4th
called useless or vestigial I organs, in favour of the only other alterna- this ye~.
the allieged exdstence of' which is tive explanatiop. of orig~ns; namely,
supposed Ito be a ','proof" of evolu- the Biblrical account 01 Special
HELP WANTED'
tion? Listen: while I quote from Creation. But make no, mistake, ,
scientific lpens. Sir ,Arthur;Keith, you cannot believe in both "Evolu- POULTRYIMAN \v,anted to, take
iF. iR. S., himself ",an evolutionist, lion AND· Creation. In this matter. charge o'f 3,000 'bird:hatching egg ,
in:; ,his hook "ConcemingtMan's' you cannot have yow; cake and ·£Iock. ,Good salru"Y, profit sharing
OvigJin," concedes' Ithat "our list of eat lirt Itoo'. There can be no such plan, paid vacatJion, Blue Oross,
',u$eless' organs decreases as our thing, really, as a Theistic Evolu- modern house (t\VO . bed'rooms)i.
stock of knowledge increases." tiomst. You must helieve in one Stal"t August 1st. IFlenling Farms
Again,Prrot~r E. S. Goodrich, in or the other - EVolution OR Crea- Limited J IBeamsville,Ontario~· , ... '
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E D ITO R I A'L

HOW DO YOU READ?
("How Chinese Christi'aIls Obey Bible" is the ,title suggested
-~by-Jerdan---W-en,----Who-was introduced by Willard Collins . at .the
David Lipscomb College Lectureship and told !the story which is
the basis for this article.)

in 1he evening to read verses of the
gospel of John and 11:0. recite. a, memory verse. Upon waduafion, Some
4 or 15 of these ,vere so dnspjred
,vith ,vhat they had. learned that
they vol u n t air i 1 y gave up the
honour 'and .wealth of ·their hard
gained schooling to fbecome the
nrstgroup of travelling evangel~
ists. They preached for. various denomi,national groups and caused a
great religious rev-iva,l among them.
They seemed not yet conscious of.
impo.nt-anf errors· existing and caused no offense.
Ho,vever, some 20 yea~s later
(l35 yeans ago) a second great revival . resulted in a plea to return
to the Ne\v Testament teachtn.gs
and practices. Sue·h, as is usually
the case, resulted' in ,these groups
. ,being foreed to assemble separate~
ly. ~hisreviv,al ,vas characterized
by the publication of many books
and papers exposing ,the denominations although no public debates
· occUlTed.

'

What did these people find in
· the ,Ne\v . Testament as· Ifesullit of
their independent study. Baptism,
by immersion,' for ,the remiSISion of
sins was taught. 'Dhey ohserved· the
Lord's Supper weekly because of
Acts 20:7 and usually in the evening ,because it lis ·called a 'supper'
(the word for the evening meal).
Great effort waS . made to avoid
becoming denominational in any
\vay . - nearly every congregation
used a di£Ierent name, ·but trued,
nevertheless, to use ,a scriptural one.
Some cited are :Chri.stian Assembly
(from . meaning of \vord ,church),
Ohristian Ohapel,Ohureh of JesltS

We. recently met a Chinaman who showed us that it fllakes
a difference how we read. . He' said that in Ohina: they read up
and down the 'page. Consequently as one reads the Bible he is
saying yes by the nap. of the head, "Y'es God, . that Js right. Yes
God, I'll' do 'that." By contrast, ·said Bro. Wen, you. Americans·
rea~ from left ·to .right and are saying ,by the nod of the head as you
read, UNQ, God, I don't believe th~t. No God, I won't do· that."
Perhaps a contrast of the religious receptivity of Americans with
. that indicated by the following story will show that this illustration · Christ,Church of God, Church of

is far

11:00

true.

W'hat will .the word of God produce if· presented to unprejudiced, ·honest ,minds? What will a wheat seed .produce in good
soil? Each will .produce what. God ,meant it to produce. That
.God's· word should produce anything ,but simple New Testament
Christians and pure New, Testament churches is inconsistent with
the laws of nature or of reasoD.
No doubt,whe~ever the Bible lhas ~one the centuries have
witnessed many stories like the following told by Jordan Wen, who
.came from ,Formosa (Free China), .five ·months ago, t~ America.
We. tOok notes ·as he told in his interesting way in broken but un- .
derstandable English of an independent, 50 year old, restoration
movement in heathen Chiria..
An A·merican ,medical doctor who instructed in the first
medical school in China invited some of his studen.ts into ·his home

Ohrist:
At fi'rst these small groups met

and worshipped dn homes. Then
as they grew they rented pubic
haMs. 8MB further growth created
a problem. It being diffficult to .
· find a large enough place for 700-.
1000 to meet in, simple building!'\.
\vere ereoted. 'Vhis caUsed division
as some felt it was unscrjpt~aL
Many other questrlonswere debated as 'the yeal'Spassed. At first
f;)ne cup ·served all at the Lo.rd's
table.' Butco~regations' of 3~·700
could not be served. Individual
cups were used and resulted In
further division.
. (Ple~e turD to pail 5)

"

l
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HO~' DO YOU READ?
(CO~tinued from

Page 4)

Some \vomen prepareo ito preach,
but !learned rtlhat such 'was unscriptUl1al ,and had to keep sil~nt ex,cept to teach the chhldren. Foot
,vashing \vas once practilSed but
study brought the conclusion that
it \vasnot a church ordinance but
a lesson in humility. The holy kiss
(man to man,and \vornan to \vOm-an) \-;as soon replra~d by the
holy handc}asp.
Those not members \vere not to
attend at the Lol~d'ls Supper except
perhaps once to observe. Otfferings
placed in ~boxes at the entrance
could b~ gjven at _any time (no~
just Sunday).
~bout

20 years ago -,it \V~s real~zed that" the deplorably, sinfu1
divided condition of ithe ~hurche.s
\vas causing a great failure to
evangelize and gro\v.' A few began
to meet each month for 3 days "of
prayer. Others joined them. The
result, li-n labout three months-·'confessions of £ailureand restoration
of unity.
All decided that division was sinful and .it seems that Ithe 'basis of the
reunion was C,'iMajor things unity,
m'inor things freely everything
charity". A'nother slogan used \vas
_'~No creed but Christ; No ,La\v but
Love, No -Book but the Bible."
-Most ev,angelilSlt, \vere sent by the
local church to the frontier and
traveLled about, ,largely dependent
on the voluntarY suppovt of those
among\vhom they -travelled. Only -'
large {!ongregations supported, an
evangelist and. he also \vas ahvays
sen t out so that he should inat get
an;r ddeas -about 'a c.hurch belonging to him. !Each congregation had
a plurality of elders and many
deacons.
Wh~t great po\ver there iig in
unity What \vondeI1Iul blessing is,
peace lamong brethre~. 'Brother Wen
a~epor.ts that ,aU ,vere· no\v fired
.\~i,th zeal 'and the po,ver of united
efifort resulted ,in' \videspread and
rapid growth. iRe said "W'e could
have 'evangelized rul1'IChina thus
reaching 1500,000,000 souls Y-t of the
'vorld's populatioD",but too late. We
\von 'the admiration of denomina-

Page 5

tiOMI pe~le. ~he-y-,~hlk~e~d~to-J-e-ar-n~~~~-T-H-E~U-N~IT-Y~~~~
from us. But it \vas too late/I
The Communhsbs soon came. Be(Continued from Page 1) ,
oause, most !denominational groups every city and towill i.s nlute evi·
had 'headquwters \vith \vhom the dence Ithat some \vho profess to be
communist could \vork and through Christians. are not speaking the
\vhom they could use the pulpits, same thing, but are divjded.
T.he'situation that Paul found in
they were permitted to continue.
Not so '\v,ith these independent con- ' the city of Corinth is 'the only thin a
gregational groups each \vith a dif- that \ve find in all the Ne\v Test:
ment that resemhles modern day ,
ferentname. The co m m u n i s t
denominationallism. They were ~li~
couldn't understand such a !set-up.
ided lin their beHe'l. So are people
The chul1che.s would not co-operate.
,today. Some believe the Cat.holic
In the \vinter of 1955 about 7'50
~'atechism. Somebeiieve the Eng,
elders andevangelists\vere iimIIsh 'Prayer 'Book. Some believe the
prlisoned. In so far as Brother- 'W-en
Methodist. Di:scipl,i1ne. Some believe
kno\vs 'these are stiN in pruson and the Philadelphia Confession of
in urgent need of our prayers. The 'Faith. ISinee these creeds confHct·
churches, ho\vever, continue to with, ,a'nId contradict one another
meet andpreach\vith ne\v le'aders.
the ad h ere ntJs do not, they cannot:
speak the same thing.
In the church at Corinth, SOll1€ of
the :Christians \vere following human leaders, and \vear,ing hunla n
names. Some olaimed to be of Paul.
Some claimed to be of Apollo~.
Some claimed 'lo be of Peter. People
foHow hunlan leadel's and \vear hunlan names today. Sonle weal' the
name,
st. Sonle wear Ithe name
~uther, Sonle \vear the name, Ang~
hcan. If \ve can learn what \vas
Paul's estimat~ of religious division
as he found it :in ,Corinth. we wi II .
kno\v what estimate he woud place
Brother Wen comes fronl free ,on conditions lin Christendom today. IHear him, "Is Christ divided?
China where ,there are. 4 churches.
Was Paul crucified for you? Or
He says there \vere '3bout 1100 on
\Vel~e ye baptized in >the nanle of
the east coast of Communist :China ,
Paul?" 1 ,Cor. 1: 13. Accordi/ng to
the Ilargest \vith 1,200 members. He
tlt~ reasoning at 'Paul, the only
came to Ameriea, unconseious of
thing that \vould give them the
the Ifact that there \ve~e IChurches
'vight to wear his name \vould .be:
of Christ any,vhereelse except
1. Paul must be ol~ucified for thenl.
China. He began searching for a
2. They must be baptized in the
church, !faithful. to the 'Ne\v Testaname of Paul. iNeither such· condiment and found ~uch in ChiHicothe
' tion existed, therefore' they had no
Mo. \vithin -2 months. Brother Wen
r.ight -to \vear his name. What shal1
hopes to. st~y one year un lAmerica
\ve s'ay then for the various human
and learn ,more. IHe may attend one
names Ithatare \V01'n religiously to.
of the Ohristian· Colleges 'next fall. day? ILet us take the name of Lu thHe is pictured above \v,ith his er. Was Luther cruci.~i'ed for anyfamily in front 'ofa .former PIl"'es- -one? Was any one ever baptized lin
byterian house deserted 'by, the the nalne of Luther? Or, was John
Japanese and no\v 'used by these the ,Baptist crucified f01' a'nyone?
churches.
Was anyone ever baptized in the
May \'(e read our Bibles \vith the' name of John ,the Baptist? If not
right attitude.
~E. C. 'P. what night does any man have to
wear these human names any more
St. Catharines meeting '. news ',than those peo,ple at Cor-inth couldcrowded out of this iS5UEt.
. (Please turn to Page 14)
-
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Though critical studies ,vill no
doubt br,ing out Jnteresting material
(Continued ,from Page 1)
for the JBrble student, there are a
connection lin an article lin the few interesting observ,aHons that
April, 1955: Reader's Digest, by
tan be made that g.ive reason for
John Gunther entitled, "Inside corufidence in a "conlServative" view
Egypt". The 'author suggests that· of the Bible ;text.
for centuries Egypt has been sub-It is believed ,that the manuject to foreign conquerors----<Ethiop- scripts \vere left dn ,the caves near
iaIlS, ,Persiain.s, Greeks, Romans, the Deard Sea about 66 - 70 A. D.
Arabs, TurklS, IMamelukes. He says rhis ,vould have been about the
that !not only the lfulers have been time of the destruotion of J erusaforei,g,n since ,525 B.C., but the Iem. ;CMeful studies indieate the
"Egyptian" lruling class has been manuscript _'of Isaiah (caUed St.
largely alien. The author of the Mark's Isaiah by cri,tic~) to have
Bible prophecy, so cle3lrly fulfilled, been prepar~d at least 100 years
. must have been .the God who knows before Ohrist.- C'omparilSon of this
the end even froln the beginning.
manuscript \v,ith the next oldest
The ~and "of Palestine and. the one that has beenavaidable to
Jews are old in history but in the scholars (9th century A. D.) sho\vs
headlines today. There are, those remarkable agreement. This g,ives
w.ho endeavour to trace aM present reassuring te.stimony as to the acday happenings ,in .Palestine to curacy of the traditional text. At'
Biblical propheoies. This I ~hall not the 'time. of the discovery of the
tJry to do. Another type of material' manuscript of Isaiah the ne\v He. originating in the area around the vised Standard Version -of the"
l)ead Sea interests lne. Newspapers' Bible \vas being prepail'ed ..Dr. Burover the last decade have :f,requent- rows says that· he voted for 13

THE OLD IN THE NEW

'as .the \vord of God and hence in·
Chr~t as the Son of God.
The \vond of God does not gro\v
old and ,become a dead !letter. It
is -Iliving and lTeveaUng. It openeth
up the understanding. Als critiCtS
bDing forth ,their rtheor~es aga1nst
the trushvorthiness of the Bible ,
new things ICOme to light to give us
greater confidence in the Bible as
the word of God.

BAILEY BACK FROM

N.S-~

On ;May 28th \ve bade fare\vell
to the :brethren at ,MiU Village and .
Halifax, and set our face toward
home and ,loved ones. Despite Iny
earnest desire Ito return home after
the longest period of separation
from my fanli1ly in 10 years of mal'ried Hfe, -the parting 'from !these
brethren \vas indeed difficult. During· our associaNon to-gether I had
become deeply impressed wi th the
great need for permanent workers
in, Nova Scotia. Is there not 80lnethe 'reach
this paper-

.~~~~~~~~~~~tui~lS~~~~.~~e~fi~n~d~~n~~O~f~~th~a;n~g~e;s~i;n~I~sa~J~a~h~b~a~se~d~~o~n~t~h~is~one
\~thln
~
,
the "Dead Sea SeroUs". It?js not new In, u Inow co ,e·sses, at e
vho--ef}uld-b~-pe-l!su-aded-4-o-ae-eept-·~~~~~~--'------.I
long since. articles for popU!larconsumption, appeared' iln MacLe.ans
Magazine and in the Reader's Dige!i't, on these recent finds in caves
near the 'Dead Sea. A. very interest.
ing' andauthoI1itative book was
.published in 1956 by V'iking .Press
in .New. York ('MacmiUians. in Canada), erititled, "'rhe Dead ,Sea
Scrolls". The author <Millar BlI!l.'l'oWS
of Yale Univensity was in Jerusalem as ,head of ,the School of OrJental Research at the time of the discoveries. He made personal. ininvestigations. and study' of the
findings. ,His story reads oJike a
romance as '~e outlines the happen. stance i£inding of the scrolls -and the
S'IIbsequent diofficw1ties in getting
them together.

considers the 'traditional tcxt. the
better rendering.
'TheDead Sea ,Hndings give evidence of ,the existenl!e of the Old
Testament ·at a date earlier' than
nodern eritios have been willi-n"
)0 credit. IModern theories assig~
fate dates to ,the wribing of some
Df the Old Testament books' espedally ,to thecompilabion ot the
books into the Old Testament canon. nr. Burrows s-ays that the' discover.ies, "Give eVlidence that _the'
text of the O~d Testament had already been completed by the time.
of Jesus,not only ·in the books of
law, of which no jot or title should
be 'altered, but also -in 'the' books
of the prophets." (page 304). This
is of particuI11r inte~em in recognizing 'that the prophecies about
"'f.hese findings of manusoripts ~hrist and about other events
and fragments contain portions of . were, surely \v~ti!tten before the
the Bible, and other \V1,itings of a-' .even'hs took place."
religious se~t 'whiohexJsted before
Some Ihave supposed that the
Ohrist's "f~~ advent. There were Dead Sea Scrolls might give room
among lthem fa:irly complete texts for a'\veakening of the faith of,
of . ,Isaiah and hvo 'of the three traditional} I Christian1ty in regard
chapter of Habakkuk. 'r.here are to ,the divinity of 'ChrIst.' It seems
f!tagmen1s for practically aM the . to me that -they afford evidence
other books of the Old Testament. that conI·irms our failth in the Bible
,

"

I

this challenge? The -e-ady chUl'ch
\Ve1l1t
eve,rywhere' preaching thl'
\vord, while we to-day with all our
moderll means of tr·ansportation
huddle to-gather, clO$ing our ears·
to -the eries for help in other places .
The weather was most unfavour·
able at Ifirst but ,it was p(}Ssible
to have meetings every night dul'ing the 'last we(lk. 'l1hough thel'e
were no visrble resulbs, private con- .
versations revealed that there were
several almost persuaded. The uncertainty of future developments in
the church, caused .them to hesitate
in .their obedience t5> the will of
Christ.
Nova Scotia offers greatpossibilities. The soill that once experienced
a bountiful growth during the
eanly restoration days, will still
produce df properuy cultivated.
Let us liDt up _our eyes unto the
fields already white unto the har~
vest.
---:Bethel W. Bailey
A Mr. and Mrs.,R. Ray of BaineYI
·Sask. were converted lin Florida in '
March and, ar,~ interested dn locating
a church or brethren \vith w,hom to,
nleet in their area ..

.
.
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doubt one of the greatest Christian
scholars that ever lived. This revJewer has ~et to see a book by'
I
Books to be revIewed in this
l1im that ds not well worth having
column should be sent to Keith T.
in one's possession. Like '~Evenings
Thompso.n, Box 23. Owen Sound.
Ont.. Canada.
\vith the Bible" aU the volumes in
J. W. McGarvey's Class Notes on this set (t'here are four in all) are
Sacred History (Genesis to Ceuter·onomy) Volume 1, Edited, with Ad- in. the process of being reprinted
ditional Notes ·by Leslie G. Thomas,· by the Gospel Advocate. One who
Gospel Advoca,te Company, Nash- becomes able to answer all the
ville, Tennessee, ·1·14 pages, $2.,50.
questioos raised in these "Class
J. ·W. !McGarvey was \vithout a Notes" ,vill have· mastered the

Book Reviews

I

BIBLE

VIZ

- G. H. ELLIS
. The questions· ·for this month's quiz are taken from the
Spring E!{amination of the Grade 10 Bible Course of G.L,C,C. on
the subject of the Book of Actso
II Titrtothy' 2:15; 3:16, 17
.
The Bible is God's W brd. It is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study it dailf ~ These
questions will help. to indicate something of how effective your
study has been.
RATINGS: .

"

unto God"
. uA workman not ashamed"
"A ·babe"
A workman ashamed.

- - - - 3.

------ 4.
- - - 5.
- - - 6.

Abilene I Christian ,College Bible
Lee t u res 1957 - Featuring the
Theme
"Ch·rist in You - . The Hope
,
I

of Glory." Firm Foundation Pub~
lishing House, Box 77, Austin, Texas, 317 Pages, $3.00 .
.J

Not ,too many bnethren from
Canada are privjdeged Ito attend the
loot ureship sat the Christian Colleges located in our great Ineighbor
to the south. ~hose \vho have been
a'ble ito be present at any of these
.lectureships kno\v that Ithey rare
rich periods of instruction and· inspira:mon. .obv,iollsly the next best
thing Ito being able ·to attend the~e
gatherings is Ito ·read the printed
leclures. The Abilene Christian·
College Lectureship is reckoned to
be ,the largest annua,} gathering of
Ohristians any\vhere. .This year's
Lectures \vhich featured the theme,
'.'Christ in You The Ho
of
ry", placed emphasis on spirit~
uat consecration in the Christian
Hfe. There 'are twelve speeches
dealing \~irth the general theme. All·
of these speeches 'are able presentations of great topics. .Ho\vever, it was somewhat disappointing to
see ,that one speak~r referred to
"Sa~nrt John" in giving a quotation
. and lthat· another advocated· en tel'tainment as a means of evangelism.
. There are also five speeches on
Ohristiari Educ8,tion; eight mission
speeches and ,ten reports of pane)
discussions.
l

10 marks for each.

l. In what cities were .the· following: (a) Philip after

- - - 2.

text dealt with in each chapter.
Brother ,LeslieiG. Thomas who ed:ted the Notes has added two chapters on the topics, "The First Chapter of Genesis" and "The Divine
Blan of the Ages."

the conversion of the Ethiopian, (b) ShnQn the S.orcerer?
How long was it (a) from Christ's resurrection to
his ascension, (b) from the death of Ananias until
his wife .came in?
Who made the following statements: (a) "Silv.er and
gold have I none", (b) "Behold I see the heavens
opened, and the Son of Man standing on the right
hand of God."?
In what two chapters of Acts does the following
take place: the outpouring of the Holy Spirit? .
According to Peter's statement to Simon the Sorcerer, what is the Law of Pardon for an erring
Christian? .
Name a prophet quoted by Peter in his first Gospel
Sermon at Pentecost.
I

Readers'Quiz: What part did the Holy Spirit play in the Conversion of the Ethiopian Eunch? .
..,
Bible Reading: Send a five cent postage stamp, name and address,
.
. for some reading helps and a book-list to help you
in· your Bible study and reading.
.
°gz:z Slay Ip!At?a .10 '91:Z Sloy
'raor '9 'zz:a slav 'AIUd put? luadeH os ·(PIoqasnoq Slq pue
snnaUJo:) uodn) t":OI slay· ~ (sansodv aql uodn) t:Z slay ·v
'99 :L SlOV 'uaqdalS ~9:S slaV 'Jalaa ·s· °L:9 sloy 'S.Inoll 8 :8:1
slay 'shep Ot. ·Z ·9:.9 slaV 'eTJemes :0":9 slav 'snloz y '1 :SJah\SUV
The answer to ·the last question of the March quiz was Gen. 10:2·22
instead of Gen. 12:2·22.

WEDDING
iJOHNSON-NEWMAN

. The wedding of Roy Johnson of
Fenwjck ;and iFrancis Ne,vrnan of
Jordan, was held in Fen~vick ·on
Saturday, May 18th. The music
was provided by Mm. Tallman and
Mrs. MdRhee, \vho sang 'appropriate .
pieces f~r the occasion. IFoLlo\ving
the ceremony, the wedding di,nner·
was served at the Ihome of the
;brkleo The young couple will· re ..
.side near Fenwick.
...
~harles:G. MCPhee

,

i
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.:!\lasonic Temple [for .:the· meetings.
Judson Woodbridge' of Mu_lvane, Another -meeting is planned for
E. Hillman of Regina reports one Kas: was in a meeting 'wiith the somet.im'e in the summer ,vlith Glen
restoration and one baptism re- Owen Sound church, M'ay 19 to 31" Kramar doing the speaking. An excently. 'The average attendance is each - night except Saturday. Plans .c~llent opportunlty to. preach to
about 95 'and the collections ,about have been announced for Keith the large population of this area
Thompson of this church to move over the radio shoU!ld hot, be neg$120.
this :Fahl to \vork ,vith the Beanls- II'ected. Time is avaHable at '$20 for
HERE AND THERE
ville congregation. George Snure a fifteen minute program and BroR. Cole of Saskatoon reports, an
of Be~'msvi lie will' be 'attending ther' Merritt is ,vithin 'Iddrv.ing disavel'age attendance of about, 45
school in Texas' and John Whitfield tance and \villing to speak. Who
\vith generous contributions of
of Meaford \viHmove to take up the \vill use this opportunity by furover $82. A fello\vship meeting is
work at Owen Sound.
nishing the support for. a weekly
planned for July 1 ,vhen ~ vacatio~
HERE AND THE'RE
broadcast?
Bible 'School commences.
Announcements of meetings at
HERE AND THERE
HERE AND THERE
'both Kitchener and Stratford, Onto
Bible school attendance at Strath.
An excellent little 32 pag~ book··
have been removed from the direct- more lin Toronto \vas' up to 140 on
let entitled /leAN A CHRISTIAN,
ory pages this month due to the April 14. 'Five persons have moved
SO SIN AS TO e'E LOST? What
vemoval of the members Ineeting to the area and indicated an insaith the Scriptures?" i ust arrived
there to other points. T\vo ':anli1ies terest in ,vork1ng and worshipping
in our office. Brother J. C" Bailey
have moved to the Huntsville area ,vi th this church recently.
has handled this topi,c in his usual
and ~houd be 'a big help with the
HER!!: AND THERE
masterly way. The price is 25
'york there ,vhere' a ne\vmeeting
T:he bU!~letin of the church in
cents. ,Your orders are invited.
house is iln progress.
Vancouver, B. C. announces the
HERE

HERE AND THERE

AND ,T!'-tERE

I

HERE AND

~HERE

C. W. Murray of Halifax, N. S.
writes of the,vork of B. Bailey in
Nova Scotia and i1ndicates that the
"men are taking a greate~ part .in

rive in this £ield eavly in June, and
we understand that he will be accompanied by David Lidbury. Murray continues, "We have le~rned
of <Several Herald of Truth dlsteners in southern N. S., Apparently

they 'pick ,it up f.rom· Bost?n ~r
Ne,v York Oity stati<;>ns.Wlsh Jt
,vere on a closer station." .
HERE AN,D THERE

, We sincerely reg,ret that the
omission of the date from ,the June
Meeting 'ad entirely sUpped the attention of the proof Teader. We
trust that all interested were able
to find it ,vas on June 2 by other
means or by reference to previous

announcements in rtheGospel HerMd. The church at Tinternwill .be
engaged in a gospel meeting ,vlth
Bro. H. Hazelip dulling the 1st half

()II June.
HERE AND THERt!

HERE, AN'O THERE

The ehurch in Kingston ,is in
need
additio'iuil stippoit to' Cal~l'Y
on Jifs program as (Support received
for the past four ye;a~s from Sarnia
1S no\v
ng us
nearelr
me.
This church - plans t,vo meeting:s
this summer with Bro. Marshal of
Texas and Bro. Jere Via of Tenn.
B. ,Bailey of ,Kingston hopes to make
arrangements to .hold a lSeries of
meetings in Corn\vaU' Isoon.

at

HERE AND THERE

Clyde Lansdell began work at
Aiax, Ont. in Dot. of tlast year w.ith
a group of Intine. One \vas baptized
on April· 14 and another earlier
and \vith othens \vho have moved
out there ,the membership lS now

17.

I

HERE AND THERE

baptlism of 'hvo

young ladies in
Februarv. W'e quote the following,
"At th~ present,ti'me', we have
'gro\ving pains'. Our 'attendance ha~
been steadily gro\vin 'and \ve are
casting a glance at a new location.
for ,the c.hurch building. A com·
lnittee hats been chosen to Ispy out
the land'."·
HERE AND THERE

The, Fennel, Avenue chwrch in
Hamilton is grateful for hvo ne\v
nttendance records set recently.

(Please turn to page 9)

e

Prospective Students
eAlumni
e lFriends of Great Lakes

Robert Davison of Ivon Avenue
church ~in Hamilton reports good ORDER yOUI' 1957 HEMSO to ob.
attendance and irnterest. There have tain a pictorial, accqunt of the past
. been 4 baptized since the beginning, year's school activities .
. of .the year, t\VO 'a mother and son
SEND $1.50 per copy .
in March and two young ladies in
May. May 26 marks the exact 11th ADDRESS ••• '.
annivens'ary o~ the ',york here. A
HEMSO,
special !Service is being planned
for that morning.
Great Lakes Christian

The church at Sault Ste Marie,
Ont. has just ,finished a 3 day
HERE AND THERE
lectureship ,vith· speakers from
, A meeting \vith Roy D. Merritt
various points, in Ontario and Michigan. Arrangements .have ,been made . as speaker lli present1y in progress
with Rex Smith of J:=lorida to as- ,in Brantford \vhere the brethren
sist in the \vork of this church . have arranged for daUy time on
the radio, and have rented the
beginning soo~

I

College,
Box 399,
Beamsville, Ontario

,.
r
t'
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

HERE AND THERE

-

ME ETI NGS: Keith" Thompson .01'
Owen Sound at Harding Ave., Toronto, J une 9~ 16.

South Africa
we do not have a "preacher facBrethren Joe IMeKissick and Carl tory", we are trying to give adHERE AND THERE
I\1:cCuHough, evangelists for the equate training to those \vho dechurch in the Union of South sire to devote themselves to preachJohn Fant, fOl'nlerly 01 Brant ..
AJJrica, have been ,vorking ,vith .a ing the gospel. Our school is in a ford, writ'e8 from Norwalk, Ohio,
group of \Sonle 3·0 adults in Benoni, position no\v to give training for "We are en.gaged in obtaining a
near Pretoria, in an e£fort to help preachers of the gospel, through lot on \vhich to build a meeting
thenl restol'e INe\v Testanlent Chris- a double inajor program similar to place for the church here. We have.
•
tianity.
tha t \vhich David Lipscomb Col- had lots offered as a·· gift."
. Hopes are high that this entire lege gave for fifty yeans in Nash·
HERE AND THERE
group of Christian Church people ville as a Junior College.
may forsake aliI unseriptural itenls
'Ilhe !Church at Niagara Falls,
in their ,york and \v~rship. The"
Mexico
N. Y. recently observed the 10th
group has become discontented
"1~1:exican" la\v states that any re· anniversary of the use of the meet\Viith the dominating influence of ligious body meeting. for the pur- ing house by a supper and social
"t con d uet th'
· mus
outside groups and are no\v contend- . pose 0 f wors hIIp
ell' gathering. Brother Akers 'Vl'l'tes ,
Jug that the name church of Christ services in a !Specific place, thus' . c~From the standpoint of._ attendshould be used instead of Christian nlaking it essential for the breth- ance, Mar. 24 \vas one of the best
.
h
I t 0 secure a per- day~ in our history here', 'had 102"·
church.':Dhey have also refused to ren ~neac
pace
.
h ouse a:s soon as in Bilble classes,' 1'51 for the morn~
use instrunlental music in their manen t mee t"lng
30 memb ers W h 0 ing \vorship;and 78 present for
\vorship.
POSSl'bl e. mh
~,e
" th e ILor d'~ cure
h h 'In ,the evening service." Five obeyed
". Brother and Sister Leonard Gray rna ke up
a.nd ,three children sailed from Cape- Aguascaliente, Aguas., .h ave been the gospel and three \vere added
· lIn
. prlvae
. t h omes b u t can- to the number from other places
~o'vn about April 25 to return to
mee tIng
during the first quarter of this year.
the United States for a visit. They not contine to do ~o.
-Bro. Akers \vas in a m e e tin g
\vill then return to South Africa.
They have been given the op- in Meaford, Onto iMay 5-15 and ,viII
Th e Grays h(t-¥-l~~~,----\-\uVH~~±H----l~\:Hc=t-UfHi>:Y--bt:I---i:;ttH-+;".fJrl-i~t-'----\V-i~H-t-Af!~~Il-----'Jc--:---r------------'--es---::t:--e-r,------::-: N:--.~Y:.,-.-A-=-u-=-·g-u-s-t-.-18-to-----------.
and around Port Elizabeth for property ,in the center of Ithe city. 25.
~our years. After the accidental
It \vill cost them $200.000 -in Me"xiPlans 'are going forward to condeath' of IM'artelle Petty, Brother can money· or $16,000 Americ~
duct a tent meeting anlong the
Gray \vorked ,vith the congregation money. The Mex-ican brethren canNegro people" this summer. Bro.
in Pretoria nearly a year, and also not raise this amount alone, and
Vaughner of Florida, has been se.
spent three months \vorking w,ith .are askling for help from American
cured to hold meetings" in Niagara
the little g.roup near Durban. He and Canadian churches. Send your
Fa Us, Buffa fo, and Rochester.
also held the f.irst gospel meetings contrihution to Nle 'P r 11 ned a I e
HERE AND THERE
ever conducted in Ka loma, and Ch:urch of Chl~ist, 17 Pesante Rei.,
~ivingstone, Northern Rhodesia.'
Salinas, Galifo~nia.
In the absence of Bl~othernobel't
Davison of Ivon Avenue,HainiHon, .
J apan
South America
W. F. Cox spoke at hoth services
Bro. ,Francis Pen~." , \vho was lSent
A'I 21 H
t
k
Brother A~ R. ·,Holton, en route to
,the Korean mission field, spoke'
on prl
. e \vas gues spea er
to Buenos A1ires, Alrgentina, by· at RaYn:Iond and Beecher Sts. in Sf..
at ,the first annual lectul~eship for General EnectricGo. baptized Sil- 'Catharrines on May 1~2 and 19.
J'apanesepreachers h'e~d at Ibarald verio Ojeda, leade.r of a small in~
Lord's day April 28th, he \vas
March 26~28. Brethren Joe Cannon
dependent group, on April 14th. guest speaker at both services for
and Charles ,W, Doyle. were in Bl'o! Ojeda had been corresponding the church of Chr.ist, \vorshipping
charge of arrang1ing the progranl. \vith some Spanish speaking breth- at Beamsville, Ont. At the close of
"Over 100 preachers and church ten in Fort Worth, Texas. An air- the evening sel~ice ,3 young ladies
leaders from aU over Japan par- Hne hostess translated for Bro. made the good confession. .The
ticipated in the meetings. Seven Perry.
baptistry being out of ol,der the
sessions ,vere held daily..
'baptisms \vere postponed until
Bible Maiors At I. C. C.
Tuesday evening, at \vhich tinle
by Joseph Cannon
HERE AND THERE
another young lady made the confession and\vas baptized ,into Ch~'ist
The Bible Department is entel:ing its second year o~ a 3 year- Bible
(Continued from Page· 8)
IIor the l'emission of sins.
"His present address" Ls Box" 108
Major training program ,vith an There \vere 106' present for the
encoul'aging enrollment. This year Lord's Day morning ,vol\Ship service Stoney Oreek, Ont., Phone NOrnlan
\vill see a total of at least thirteen and 103 in Bible classes. These 2-4561. Brethren, keep hhn busy
Bible majors.· ~his includes three records ,vere made immediately using the Divine Instrument of
young_ llJ_eJl from Okina\va.Although before the recent gospel meeting.
God-"The Sword of the Spirit".
,

i·
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.A Stepping Stone
Radvi1le IOhrisiJian College hes
been presented \Viilth a great opportunity for the . advancement of
education among ,our young people.
May ItheLord give us ,v.i!sdom to
use it as 'another "stepping stone"
in enlarging the borders of the
kingdom. Plans for moving to ,the
new site near Weyburn are going
. ahead, although final negotiations
stiN. Jhave not been concluded.
A monster picndc is being platm~d
on the campus' May 18. A huge
turnout- o{ shareholders is expected
as there \v.hll ,be ·a site-seeing ,tour
of .the new premises and an oppor, tunity to fwther discuss the problems concel1riWng, the move.
The future looks bright ,withmore room and better Ifacillities in
the new location. This means more
students who \yill receive d aUy
Bible .instructions.
Plan no\y to attend Had viUe
Christian College 'thds fiall for your

-Ray Lock for ctlheBoaIXl

FAMILY WEEK AT OMAGH
IITRAINING FOR SERVICE"
August 5th - August 9th

mON BRIDGE,Ont. April 18-"We
began meeting in our ne\v building
Agai1n this year Omagh Bible, on March' 31st andalLthough there
School is ~ffering a special \veek is ISOme \vork to do in the 1i!~1e of
of fallo\VlShip, recreartion, and in-·, paint and trim, accommodations ~re
struction for If:amilies and young quite adequate for .the present. The
people. The theme for last year's church at IironBridge gratefully
course \vas, "Teacher' Tra.}· rung." ac kno\vedges the fohlo\ving help:
T<he dil1ectors are happy to ~nnouce Bro. and Sis. Andre\v'RobeI1toon,
this' year's I~eme to be,' "Training . Ice ILake $20.00; -the church ,at Tinfor Service." The dates 'are August tern, Ont. $50.00;
church at
5th Ithrough August 9th.
Knoxvi1lle, Sask. $105.00; ,the church
Three classes and a panel discus- 'at the 'Soo' supplied the siding
sion ,yiN ·be offered each day_ The \yovth about $160.00; the chlllr9h at
lollo\ving plans 'are ,tentative. The Livingston $600~OO; and ,Bro. Ivan
t\vo morning classes \vin be, "Train- Wright, Soo, Ont. $100.00. 'Dhis
ing for 'Deachers" and "Train1ing for money \vas used to purchase pews
Eidem' and Deacons." The panel from a group that ,had sold ,their
discussion deal'ing with "General buHding. Bro. Nells'On Bailey gave
Evangelism'" \vin discuss the fol- much m skilled 1abor, tftramingour
lo\ving topi1cs: Planned tEvange1isnl~ build Lng, remodelling the pews,
Effective ,Gospe] 'Meetings. Bible erecting ,the chimney, },aYling the
Con'esponde,p.ce ,Courses, The :Print· £1ooving etc. The bl~ethren gave
edWOl,d, and Areas for Evangelisnl much in the \vay of labor and 'the
inOntal'io. "TrainilJ1g for Evangel- cost of labor amounted to appro x iism" is the title of the evening mately $100.00. Can other congrega-

the

HAMILTON MEETING
Two souls were added to the
church in the gospel meeting concluded lMay. 10 at ,the Fennel
Avenue church in Hamilton. Brother Alvin J'el1Jnings of /MontTeal,
'Quebec,preached for the meeting.
As' a ,result of the, baptisms, t\VO
fam:iJlies were untood in Ohvils1;. One
of the ne\v,Ohristians 'is the fine
father of four of our Bible school
students and husband of ,a ~aithfwl
memher. Tthe' other is .the wife of
one of our young men. '
Many good contacts were made
during the meeting and, \ve beLieve
that much good ,viII continue to
J;esult£rom it. Audiences were
good for all. services, passing the
lOQ-mark 'several times and reac,h·
lllg the 200-mark the final even .
ing. Both in total numbers and in
number of' non-members visiting
wJth us, it \vas one of the best
meetings we have ever had.
~oy

D. Merritt

.

i:l

on Personal Evangelism and Cot-

tage, Bihle IMeetings.
Bro. Bill Decker, a teacher in

TWO BAPTIZED IN

House Opened

present busy times equal this. We
plan a protracted meeting in the
near future.
-Lloyd F. Ba!iley for the 'Church

the Bible 'Depal'tment of A~b1~e,ne
Christian CoN.ege, will be the main
instructor this year. (WhiJe up here
he IilS \villing to conduot a gospel
meeting should any churc·h desire
ATTENTION STUDE~TS
his selVi'ces.')
Those' graduating from schools
Thea1£ternoon \vill t)e free fol'
recreation, rest and visiting. As and entering ,the work world are
offered a 1 year free subscription
tl resulrt of last year's experience;
\vehope to have more planned to the Gospel Herald. Just have
recreation for ,botfrt chilldrenand your principal. submit your names
adultJs. We JnvJte suggestions for and addresses on a list or fill out
improvem'ent tfrom those \vho at-, the following coupon and have It
'signed.
tend last year.
'I'he C0.9t to ad ul ts for .the week
\vi'll be $10.00; less for children. N a me .,.... ,.... ,'... ,.... ,. _., .. ,. ___ .. ,_. _... ".,." .. ,.
Come and bring your families.
Young people are encouraged to Address
. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t t . , t"

attend.
Bro. Ralph Perry has- been put
in charge of. the course again this
year. All reservations and (!OITespondence should be '~d~essed to
him at 346 Stratlunore Blvd., Toronto 6, OntarJo. In a fe\v weeks Bro.
Perry will 'he mailing leaflets con·
taining all neces&ary linformation to
i n d i vi d u a 1 s ,and congregations

11.,1 ••••

5 c ho~ I ., .... ', '.' " ,.,.,,. ,..... ,.......... ,., ,... ,. '. '., .. .

Principal's Signature ... ,.,."." ... ,........ ,
''','0

•••••••
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Merritt Named President. Of Great Lakes
Perry Appointed Principal
Bruce C. IMerniH \vaS named as
President of Great ,Lak'es Ohpisman
COOrleg~brtbe CBoaa'd of .Directors
in their meeting on Monday, May
}13. The Board thus concluded a
long ~earch' (for someone to fill' the
chief eX!e-cutive position of the Col-.

N ow in Ontario · · .

IF YOU

iug a considerable degree of adnlinisirative responsibility as well
~s academic leadership. lIe has.
studied at Abilene Christian Coliege, George Pepperdine College,
and Mc1\iaster Univers1ty, l~eceiviiUg
his B. A .. from 'the latter, and his
M. A. fronl Pepperdine.· Brotl:.cl'
i\ierrHt is an active gospel p'l'eath~·,·
having 1~leTved wHh the Niaga"i.l
and iManning eh urch of Chl',ist dn St
Oa·.hal'i'll'~ls. and is presently preach.
ing for the Slni~hvi'll.e Church of
Ohri'st. He is a man known for' hi:;
.' devotion to the cause ·of Chl~iS't,
and his conviction that the future
hes in our young people \vhO have
had the benefits of Christian Education.
Eugene. C. Perry \vas named by
t:he Board Ito fill the office of Principal vacated by Brother Merritt.

DON'T· DRINK

... pay.less
for your auto
insurance!
AT LAST there is one automobile insurance
company that insures non-drinkers only. The
Abstainers' Insurance Company, recently licensed .
to write auto insurance in Ontario, offers a
preferred insurance rate to thos~ who do not
use alcohol as a beverage.

HIGH SPEED, congested traffic of today has
made the use of alcoholic beverages a major
factor in many fatal accidents. as well as con·
. tributing to serious bodily injury and property
insurance companies have to payout in claims
- money that policyholders first payout io
premiums.

THAT IS WHY this Company was organized by
prominent temperance leaders in the business
and professional community: to further the'
cause of abstinence by offering auto insurance
at lower rates to those who dQ not use bever·
age alcohol.
IMMEDIATE services of established inde-

lege. Great Lakels 'Christian College,
founded in 1952 at Beamsv.iHe, Ontapi'O,
experienced 'considerable
growth under its first President, C.
G. ,McPlhee, \vell-kno\vn ·Ontario
evangelist. Upon his resig'nation in
the FaiN of 1954,' the school was
directed temporarily by the close
\vtn'king of the Board of Directors
wit h Oliver· Tallman as Chairman,
Bruce C..Merritt, 'Principal, and A.
L. Whitela\v, Bu~imess Administrat-

I
II . Name ..•••••

or.

I

The Board made ins decision on
the basis of its understanding of
Bro1lher Merr!itVs administrative
ability, and hlsa\vareness of the
specific Iproblems of Ithe !School
gained Ithrough his five . years. of
'Service at "Great Lakes", and his
insight into the conditions of the
Nortlh-East, being a Illative of On·
tario. Bruce C. Merritt has been
connebted wJrththe school since
its founding, seVVling as .Dean ironl
'52 to '54, and as Principal ifrolll
'54 to '57, the .latter period involv·

pendent adiustors available to policyholders anywhere in the province.

,- - - ----- ------- --,I

;

I

. Please send me complete information about Auto Insurance for
total abstainers. .
l\.~
0 0· • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • •

II·.~.I ••

~ddress .••••••••• .,••••• , ........... II~ . . . . . . .

I ...
I

Eugene Perry·

Brother Perry has 'aliso been \v.ith I
the College for the five years of I
its existence and is· an able educat~ I
01'. Even though he is a strict disciplinarian, the announcement· of his I
appointment \vas enthusiastically I
received by the student body. fIe . I
received his. B. A.· from Abilene.
Christian College, and has completed his resident ~rtudies in the gl'aduate field ·at George :Pepperdine. Col-

I

OM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . " . . . . . . .

Age •••

0 ••••

Occupation .• , ...... u.na

ca.u

Make and Year of Car ..... """-- & . Used for Pleasure or Business.. ........ .....
Age and Sex of All brivers ...·.. _._ n _

I

. (Continued on PHge 14)

·

I
I
I
II
I

It ......_

~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , . . . . .

. . . .-. .

My Present Insurance EXpires .......... "4.~

.. _.

I

I
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by ,tJhemessage. We 'are happy in- \vhen "house-hunting" upon being
qeed !because of ,the reception of. told ,by ,the landlord that they \vould
the truth and believe we ,have en- not"" be, permitted to hold young
,tered into a good \york.
peoples' meetings in the house.
May 3, 1957
:qathy is sunnived by her hus"Our first service in Oslo \vas held band, her father and mother, Broth-'
Follo\ving are some excerpts
f'fom letters by ~rother E. P. L1ake in the INIDREM1STONSHO 'DEJLLET er and Sister James ISneddon, alnd
,vho . is no\v serving the Lord jn or tpe Intermission hotel \vhere we a younger brother, J.immy. She \vill
aH \vere staying unhllwe had se- be mlssed by many friend6 and
OSlo, N or\vay.
-Roy ,D. ,Mer'l'itt
April 21, 1957 cured more permanent residence. brethren.
H:We purpose from ,time
time We had 25 in attendance at that
*
BYNE
·to ke:ep our brethren dm 'Canada' in- meetingi:,and 8 of Ithese \vere not
formed as to tflhe \vork ~n Scandina- members o'f ou"r party.
'. Sister Emm·aByne passed away
via Hnd have no 'better means than
"Sister ILakes' 'kno\vledge of the suddenly at her home in Toronto
thru the columns of the Gospel language has helped . . . It is evi- on IM'ay 71th 1957. The be'loved wife
dent ,that this \viU be a difficult of the Ilate .Frederic BYJne she leavHerald.
"There are fJve ~amil1es aboard '\vork and itt \vHI be' hard to teach es' to mourn her loss. Ed\vard.
this boat going to the Scandinav-people. At the \veekend or holidays Elsie (I~Irs W Gay) lMallls,ie (IMrs. ,J.
ian countr.ies.Others will follo\v there is a general exodus from the K'irk) Betty (Mm'. H. M'ashintel') and
city . by every mean~ available. 'onnIe
C
.
.
.nex t mon.th .
(IMrs.D. Lowery).
The
When\ve become more permanen t"There 'are myself and sister
funeral !Service was held at Ii'
ly estabHshed \vith a permanent
'
Lake, Bro. & ISis. Claude Anderson
LynettFuneralHome Thursday
meeting place, then \ve can do a
' .
May 9th. Sis. 'Byne \vas a faithful
and 3 children -aLl goi.ng to Oslo,
better .work but ~ny kind of hall
.
Norw~ay; Bro. &' Sis. Heber Taylor
. member of the Maple,\vood Ave.
or building is hard to secure and
are, there already having arrived
congregation for the past 17 years
for the most part they are only ,
some \veeks ago. Bro. & Sis. 'F,red
' and \vHI be miss1ed in her accus{oIUof 'a Itempora'l'Y' nature as various
d
'
Davis and son 'a,re going to Copene place at the services. It was Iny
organizations have them booked
'hagen, Denmark, B!l~o. & Sis. Hol- for the winter season.
priv11'ege to bring \vol'ds of hope
lis Pr~e and th~r ~w~ehHdren~~~~·~~----~~-~-~a~nlld~comfont from the word ~~-~,~~~~~-~~
"!Meanwhile we ask you our
are going io Denmark.
at the chapel, and Bro. C. D. Calner,brethren, to remember us in your
"We are the only memberc;
on at the grave. Bros. Atkinson. Me-aboard this boat· and this being prayers.
. : Kay and Jac~son 'al!.G,isted in Scrip-E. ,P. Lake, c/o IMrs. Mo],tzau t
d'
d
the ILord':s 'Day \ve requested the
Odens Gt.23
nre rea lng an 'prayers.
useo! the ship's auditorium for
Interment was at iPark La\vn
Oslo, Norway
services, expecting but a very few
cemetery. ,
and: iimagine our surprise and de"Blessed -are the dead who die
light when !the place fillled up bethe LOl'd".
-JI. Bennetts
fore \Service time and a goodly num* * *
ber could not obtain -admission. 'Dhe
CATHA.RINE SNEDDON WEBB
TRIBUTE TO
LLEWELYN DAVIES'
auditorium seats 200.
On Saturday ,May 1!1, Sister C~th.
He is gone, but his -memory ling"The 'brethren requested me to erine Jean Webb, age 20, \vas laid
preach ,the~ermon. I preached on to rest in the Woodland Cemetery, ers on for' he \vas ~a good man,
"The IPlain Way" (lsa. 35:8). The Hamilton. The tfuneral was espec- righ teous in. his ~oings ..
Realizing .in life Ithat he was stewmessage ,vas ,yell received and ially sad because just one week
many kindly things ,vere' said of previously, at the same hour, the ard of his master's goods, he gave
us. We 'believe much good was done \vriter had united ,Cathy in mar~ sums of money to radio programs
and that 'aU present had ,Inev~r riage' to Brother Walter Webb. and many \vorks in \vhich .the
heard ,the Itruth before. There ,vere Little did anyone of us dream that ChUl,ch engaged.
Born in Arthog Dolgelley, North
at 1 e 'a s t three denomi1national within four da~ the happy bride
,preachers in -attendaIIlJce, one a \vould be dead of a sudden chest Wales, on 'March5, 1882, he died
chaplain (colonel) in the ~ir Force seizure and that the \vedding trip M-arch 24, 1948, having ,lrived 66
"
\vho conducted F1riday's service and would end so tragically.' The church YM,rs and 19 days.
In loving memory of this good
,vas to conduct another !Service in 'Hamilton and ,the district around
'a~ter ours. Another \vas a preacher
was shocked, saddened and humb- man,' his family gave five -hundred
dollars to RadviUe Christian Col£rom S\veden and he ,has a d-ate led by this sudden I!d!isaster.
'\vith Bro. Anderson for fuvther
Cathy. \vasa faithful, ~ember of lege.
Brother Le\v Davies as \ve remenldiscussion about the true I church. the Sanford Ave.nue congregation in
Another "vas a Lutheran' pastor this Icityand taught a Bible ~hool bel' hiIn, 'rests no\v, a\vaiting the
from Dalum, Alta. bl:lt he was cl'ass eaeh Lord's Day. Cathy and Lord's return \vhen ,Chpi~t shall requite cold and some\vhat put out Walter had refused an apartment \vard his faithiful servants.

Services Held
Aboard Ship

,to

Our Departed

,

_

..

-

"

in

·"Worship With The Lord's People"
AJAX, Ontario
Church Bulldlng, 2 York st.
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 p. m. \Ved. 8 p.m.
Contact Clyde Lansdell, ev., 62
Cedar St' J Phone Ajax 798.

AMESDALE, Ontario

ESTEVAN , Saskatchewan

ChUI'CIt Building. 10.30 a.m., 7.30 p.rn.
.Richard Dacus. eVe
EIllel'son Goud, secretary
.

FENWICK, Ontario
t.:hurch Building, 10, 11 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
Louis Pauls. e v .• 61' Union St .• Port
Colbol'ne
\Vilford Cook, R.R .. 1" RIdgevJlIe
secretary

Rowell School, 11 a.ni.
~
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

ASSINIBOIA, Sask.
Elk's Hall, 11 a.m.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

Church Building on County Road 138
5 milc.·s S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Cann. sec.. 1\leaford .. RR &

Qu,"en St., '10, 11 a.m., 7 11.m.
'A. B. Culp, secretary

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
I4uthcran building, 6 miles south on
hwy. 6J 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary
.

Y .\V .C.A .. 267 Barrington St. 7 :30 p.nl.

Sunday. C. lV. i\lurray, 435 'Vindsor
st llhone 4-6661.

BRANTFORD, Ontario

'ClRANOON, Man.

BRIGHT'S GROVE, 'Ontario
Hamilton Rd. and Thclnla Ave., 3,
p.m. 'Address, A. Spearman. 2716
JOM St., Phone D: 4-6979.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
lUeeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. ,Johnson, secretary

LULU ISLAND, British Columb.ia
508 Blundell Rd., 10. 11 a.n)., 7.30
DavId 1\1. Johnson. evangelist

7i Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11
S p.nl. \\'ednesday

a.m., 7 p.m.

Ja£'k Cartwright" secretary, 12 BellBurlln~ton

Ivan A. ve., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m .. ·
7 p.nl. Sunday. 8 p.rn.Tuesday .
Bob, Davjson, ev., 29 B~land S.
Alex. Fisher. sec .• 1187 Cannon St. E.
..
I
E. 27th and F('nnel Ave. (l\fount
HamUton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday. ,8' p.m. Tuesday
Roy D. 1\territt. ev" 20R E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St. North. ,

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

p.lll.

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Building, 5 mUes E of Village.
11 a.m:, 7.30 p.m., A. II. Rogers. sec

MEAFORD Ontario

St..

Church B~ilding, Nelson
10, ))
a.nl., 7 ·p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thurs,
John S. Whitfield. ("vangellst
Norris J. Ellis, secretary
,

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.
, :1 m:les west Shubenacadle. off route

.

HAMILTON, Ontario .
wood A ve .•

Orange Hall 352 5th.' St.
. 10.00 a. m. Sunday. \Valle]' Jlovlnd
Evang~Ust, phone 91931,

Prince Charles Hotel, Sample Roonl 2:
10 :00 a.m. and 7 p.ln. Buford Pitluan,
Box 910, Phone 2986.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

,

12 AUenby Ave., 11 a.m., ., p.m.,
Thursday 8 p.m.
, Don Halls, evangelist,
, W.NellsOD, 159, Grey St. secretary

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.,

2. 10:45; 11:15 a.m. contact: Fred
lValIace. Shubenacadle, R R 1 or
, C. lV. 1\lurray, 435 Windsor' St.

Halifax.

MONTREAL, Que,
Y.M.C.A. 5550 Park Ave .•
10 :30; 11 :15 a.m. 6 :00 p.m.
, "A. Jennings, evangelist, 910
Lamer St., Apt. 5.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchew,n
S l\lajn at Home, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
. Clarence Bien, sec'., 1023 CarJeton \\'

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson Sf. 10.30. 11.00 a.m. and 7.30
P Ill. Lord's Day; .7.30 p.m. Thurs.
Bible class. 1\1. J. Knutson Sec. and
preacher. Box 85 Birnie, l\fan.

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
Church Building, 11 a.m. '
_ _ _------,,---B=II.:..:ff~a~lo~v~a:.:)~le~y~s-=-c~h=-OO~I~,--.:1~0~.3~0-=a=.:.:.m:.:.·._ _ _-,-~·o~s=-:':.=...va=l=_=d~H_od___.:g=_e_s_=,_._se_c_r_et_a_r_y_ _--,-~-----L:N~I~A~G~A~RA EAL LSr-NE-W YOR~----------I
CALGARY, Alberta
1121 N. 1\filJtarv Rd., 10. 11 a.m.. 7
HUNTS VILLE, Onter I0
p nt Rpm \V dne day
5]" 15th Avt.·. lV .• Phone 23674. 10.15,
11 a.m.. 7.30 J).m. S un d ay. 8 p.nl.

, , 2'620 B
18t} St
L .\Dve~necSday.
.' La OUl'se. ev..
I
•
S.lV., Phone 442175.
Loyd \Valkm·,· Sec .• 2808 .. 18th St..
N,\V'I Phone 894325

BURNABY, B.C.
3512 Rumble S.South Barnaby, B. C.

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church Building, 11 a.nl., 7.l0p.n!.
lVednesday. 8 p.m.
ltusseJl 1\1. Laycock, sec.. Itoseball),
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist

CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.

.

Breaking of b'rcad and Bible study.
'Howard \Vaite, sec., Caycuse Beach,
. Youbou, B. C.

, CHARLTON· ,STATION, Ontario

171 St. ,r.farie St., 10. 11 a.nl .. 7
-Sunday, 8 p.nt. Tuesday .
I{~l'eshaw,

p.1l1

secretary

CORNWALL, Ontario
'Home of T. Hotch~lss, Apt. A, 329
Lass st., Cornwall, N_orth.
Sun. 11 a.m., 7 :30 p.m., Thursday
8 p.m. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec.

CRAVEN, 'Saskatchewan

CRESTON, British Columbia

,

116th Avenue., 10.
p.m.
Sidney Roper, evangelist

11

,

,

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario '
House ot Foster Seabrook, 2 mJIes
west of Iron Bridge, Summer

10.30. 11 a.nl. \Vlnter 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey,. ev., R.R. 2 Thcssaloll

,Gordon Arnill. Blind River, secretary

I< INGSTON, Ontario
Church Home, 14 Howard Cresc., 1
block S of Aunt Lucy" Drive-In, off
No 2 Highway . SWlday. 10. 11 a.ln.
7.30 11.m. B. W. Batley, ev. dial 2 .. 8891
G. Bourdagc, 55 Carruthers, sec.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Kinsmen Hut

Columbia.

Y.l\I.C.A .. Sun.'

"

day.

OMAGH , Ontario
Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday
'VUlis Johnstone. spr. .• R.4. Milton

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
869. 4th Ave. E .• 11 :I.m .•

Keith Thompson. ev .• Box

7~~O
2~

.p.m.

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
700 Steele St. .. 10 a.in .• 7 D.m •• , 'I'hursday' 7.30 p.m.
'
Louis Pauls. p.v .. 61 Union St.'
George Beck, &ec •• 112 Aleun4ra 8&.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Building. 10, 11 a.m.
Harry Branlmer, sec., Cedar Valley
Onto

PRESTON

Ontario

Unity Hah, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11
a.m., 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

LETH BRID GE,Alta.
'10:30 a.ln. 1\1. Noble. 933 ..7th St.

.

.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan,
Home ot H. Krolgaard. 11 a.m. Sun-

Church of Christ meeUng ,house
7.1/2 miles W,est, 2 mUes south QI
WIshart, Sask., 2 :30. 3 :15. 3 :30 p.lD.
Sec. R. 1\-1. Hovlnd.

Lord's Day. 11 a.nl., The Lions' Den.
Jas. l\lorris, sec .• 930 St. Ge<!rge· St.,
.' anainlo.

a.tn

Thursday.
Bethel 'Vine, sec., Thessalon.

Joe Nelsoll, secretary

LADYSMITH, British

EDMONTON, Alberta
7 :~()

Church Building, 10.30, .11 a.m., and
8 p.m. (11-4 l\lilesS of Corner Store)

Honte of Janles lIugo, sec., 11 a.m.

Church Building" 10.30, 11.15, :1.:~O
II. J.' Good, s~c .• Box 668, Creston
13015

ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

,

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B: Rrogsgaard, secretary
,

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church Building 7 nliles east ot Thessalon 2 miles N. ot Hwy. 17.
Snntmer- to ::10. ' 11 :00 a.m.. 8 p.m.
Sun. 8 v.m. Friday.
\Vinter - 2. :4 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.

l\lcetlng at. Lark Hill School, 11 a.ln.
Robert Tetreau, secretary

Church Building. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.rn
G. A. Corbett, n.R. I. secretary

COLLINGWOOD,'" Ontario

....
e
s
.
R. Ave.,
K. Phone.
Akers. 3-4679.
eVa
9003 Brookside
S.B. Hughes. sec. 546 _ 93rd .st.,
Phone 3-2204.

E K 5 k t h
'
HORSE CR E , as a c ewan

JORDAN, Ontario

Church Building,' 10.30 a.nl.
Amos Beeyers, secretary

(-'rank

AudItorium In Orange Hall. Centre
St.. 11 a.m.
D. A. Sinclair, R. 2, eVe

j.

(Continued on Page 114)·
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MERRITT NAMED
~Continued

THE UNITY
(ContilJlued £rom Page 5)

from Page ,L1)

lege. -His Iteaching experJence includes ,t\VO years at Radville Christ·
dan ICollege, Radville, :Saskatchewan, ~50 to "52 IBrother 'Perry ds also
actively engaged dn evangelistic
work, and has preached for the
Church at INiagara ,Falls, N. Y., and
is now·· p~eaching for the Church
at '!'intern, Omanio. !He is alIso \vell
kno\~n for his editorial ,york wHh

-

"

..-'

.

the Gospel Herald.
These tappointments, which will
come dnto ,effect -at :the end of ,this
school year, are vie\ve<ias, one of
the major [Ol"Vard steps in the
schooPs history, and, coupled' with
the rapid growth of the past, promise a great future for Great ,La'kes
Christian College.

I

People"

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
Meeting huuse 264, 23rd St. \V.
Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546. Phone
2704 •.
573 3rd Ave., Bruce l\lann. sec., 681

Freeman St..
rhlrd Ave, P &.Dl. '.SO 1).Dl. Sundar
'1.30 p.m. F:·; '. ,4y-B. E. PeterloD. lec.

REGINA, Saskatchewan

Churcb BuUdln~t Broad st .. at 2nd
Ave.. 10 and 11 a.m.. I D.m.
1308 Reta11ack

l\lattin

st.

Knutson,

Regina.

1459 Retallack St;, 10.:W, 11 a.nl., i
p.DI. Sunday, 8 J p.lll. Tlll:rsda,v .
Henry Grasley, sec., 2120 ttl l:la.ack :;':

SARNIA, Ontario
Russell and Cobden Sts.. tool 11 a.m.,
7 p.m .• A. Hibbard, sec'1 ~64 8mm a
St., phone Digby 4·q7:;6;
Fred
WhJtfield.l 126 l\lartln St.. phone

Digby 4-1704.

SASKATOON, Saskatche~an'

. 1Q23 8th st. E. 10, 11 a.m'J 7 :30 p.m.
Roger Cole.' ev.,' Dhone 9.. 4834,
Res. 819 lOth st. E., Phone 31886

SAUL TSTE. MARIE, Ontario
Church Building, IIwy. 11 just o,tI
l\lcNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.m.,' 7.30 I).m.
, Sunday, 8 p,m. Thursday T. 'V. Bailey. ev.. R.R. 4. nh. 3 .. 3592·
George Hotchkiss. sec •• 548 Lake St.

SELKI RK, Ontario

Church Building, E, or Village. 1.1 a.m,

'V. Cooper, sec.

,

~

Niagara and

l\lannlng

Sts.

9 45. _11

a.m., 7 p.m ... Sl1nna~·. ~ 1),111. Tile"
\Valter Dale, ev., 184· Niagara St.

G. Edgar Sheppard. set'., 79 \Viley Sf.

RADVILLE, :iaskatchewan

8 p.m.,

Ralph Perry. evangeUst
Standon School, 6~ miles .south ot
G. Stevenson. sec., HJ t' urrie t\ vc.
Shalnrock) , 1] a.m. \Valter Beil
IJayview A ve, at Soudan. blo,·k S. ot
se'~c.------------------------------~~~~
Egllnton, 9.45, II a.m .. 7 {l.m. Sunday, 8 D.m. lVed .• E. S. Trusler.
SMITHVILLE, Ontario
see., 73 Bf"affalpUr, Turonto Ii
HY 3869, Dwight 'Vorley. Ev.
Church BuUdlng, 10, 11 a.ln.. 7.30
p.m. Bruce l\lerrltt. Beamsville, eV' J
Fern A ve., at Sorauren Ave., 9...15. II
l\larvln Fulsom,
sec. .
.
a.m., 7 1).m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thlln
ham. se(~ .. ~ 'Brnnt Ave .. Port Credit

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

Tuesday,

In the '. next article we shall dis:!uS's "Union or Unity"?

SHAMROCK, SASK.

"Worship With

---~The-Lord/s

\vear the name of Pawl?
But hear the apos't~e p'aul again.
in speaking of thait same divillded
condition that existed in :Covinth, he
said: ,"For -ye are yet cavnal: "for
, \v,hereas there is among you .envy·
ing, 'and strife, and divisions, are
ye 'not carnal, and \valk as men?
For' while one saJrth, I am of Paul:
and 'a1nother,· lam 01 Apollos-, are
ye not carnall?" .1 Cor. ~:3, 4 .. What
did (}Jaul say? IW·hy, he told those
people w~ho \vere divided, and were
\V~earing human names that they
were lCavnai. In \vrJting to the
Romans, ,Paul said: "For to be carnatlly· minded is death." and ' again,
"Because the cal1nal mind 1S enmityagainst God." Rom. 8:6, .7.
Does ,anyone say· now that religious division a'nd the \vearung of
human name~ is not a ser10US mat·

ter, \vhen .the apostle Paul decla,red
that it ,is evJdence of a carnal-mind
\vhichis enmity 'against God? Such
plain statements coming from the
apostle Paul, should cause us to do
some lSerious thinking.
But hear Paul again. "tNO\V I beseech you, brethren, mark Utem
which causes diviSions and offenses Icontrary to the doctrine \vhich
ye have learned; and avoLd thenl."
!Rom. 16:17. Thus the apostJIe taught
that those \vho cause divisions
would be mar~edand -avoided. How
lifferent is Paul's 'attitude toward
. jiv.ision, from the atti,tude of some
~oday that 'irt doesn't make any dif. ference \vhat you bel!ieve just as
long· as you are sincere, and th'at
t is such a, ;£ine t~ that there
'are so many cl1urches today so
that one can join the church of
his choice.

It.aYmond

and Bet'cher Sts.. IU. II
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. \Ved
Charles G. l\icPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
M. G, l\Uller, sec •• 37 Cherry St.
.

a.m ..

SUNOt(IDGE, Ontario
Bible Study 2
preaching 8.00

p.m..

worship

and

D.m. Grant Preston,

sec.; D. A. Sinclair, ev.

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
Portugal Cove Road (% mile beyond
TCA Road)
Lord's day: Bible. study 10 :00; \Vorship
11 :00 a.m. and 8 :p:m. \Vedncsday
; :3, ).n1.
Contal'l Cecil G. Robison Jr.. GPO'
Bux 96, Phone 6480.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
Recreational Hall, Southside, 10 a.n1 .
. Contact ,Leon Clvrnore, 71-7th East.

TINTI;RN, Ontario
Church Building. ]0,15, 11 a.nl., 8 1).111.
Eugene P"rry, evangelist, BeaHIsville
Charles S. Perry, sec .• R.n. 1 Vinelulld

TORONTO, Ontario,
Vaughan Rd. and l\'aplewood Ave
10, 11 a.nl., 7 U.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
, Wed. John l\icKay, sec., 7 Locust
Ave" J\.lount Dennis.'
.
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)

. 9.45, 11 a.nl.,·7 p.m. Sunday, 8 \Ved.

17 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.m .•
7 p.m. R. J. Donaghy, sec .• 227 Fairview Ave.. Phone RO 9 .. 1035.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave. Rand Carolln .. St.,· 10. II
a.m.. 7.30 pm. Sunday. 8 n.m
Thursday. Doug.
Beckett. Sec ..
3262 East 44th Ave.

VICTOR lA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave.. 11 a.m.: '.38
p.m. Sundav: '7.30 n.m. lVE'rlnp<;day
Don H. l\lann. 3956 Cedarhlll Cross
Road, phone 9-3'143.

WAWOTA, Saskat.chewan
The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota, 11 a.m.

WINDSOR, Ontario
Curry. Ave., 9 :45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
7 n.m. Sunday. 7 :30 p.m. Thur.
J. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford. Clearwater 3 .. 3964.
405

WINNIPEGi Manitoba
_ .... :;. at .~ oOlhawn, Sl. James,
1 :30 IJ.nl. J. J. Close, sec.
685 Toronto St. \Vpg. 3, Ph. 74 .. 2962.
E: D. \Vleb, evangelist. .
Osborne at l\lc1\lillan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. 'J.'uesday
A. ·lI. Beamish. St'C·.. 1002 Ban~lInfO
St., phone SP 4-6601
. Harold Parker, £v., Phone 507462

WOODGREEN, Ontario
Glencoe, U.I~.· 1. 1030. 11.15 ,a.m ..
1 I).m. Sunday, 8 p.m. -tuesday
" I
"urn-II. secl'etary.\VardlvW,

,

I

CHRISTIAN·
YOUNG
PEOPLE
.

GREAT LAKES
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
COLLEGE QUARTETTE

OFFERS YOU:
1. High School ttaining with high o'ca,demic standards. Grades
9-13 are fully accredited by the Ontario' Department of Education. Grade 13 is equivalent to the first year of college in

the U.S.A.

•

.

~.

,2. A special one year business course to prepare students to
meet the great demand for qualified office workers.

3. Bible courses on the college level.,

In Under '. ,., With r.- :-

OnAt,

...

~.,-

_..

"-

......

I,

_ ..

A Christian environment among 'Christian associates.
Christian teachers.
Daily religious, services and daily Bible classes.

'A beautiful 17 acr~ campus in the Niagara Peninsu,la.
Remarkably low cost.

Since

110

increase in acconin,loda tion is planned, enrolInlent ,viII be Ihn ited.

Send immediately for application fOrIllS or further inforlllatioll to:

"--., 'GREAT . LAKES CHRJSTIAN' COLLEGE
BEAMSVlllE .. ONT A,RIO

BRUCE C. MERRITT, President

EUGENE C. PERRY, Principal

an

••
.1

.

with our
program of
national
advert isi ng.

Through the medium of··national advertising people
throughout the United States and the entire world have been
taught the gospel of C~ist. Wherever American magazines
ha ve gone the message of Christ has gone. Thousands, scatter~d throughout the entire world have written to Gospel
Press, 3816 Gaston, Dallas, Texas, asking for tracts, Bible
'correspondence courses, and other information concerning .
their eternal soul. The effectiveness of national advertising
has already proven itself. Will you not help to continue this
work by sending a contribution now that thousands, if· not
millions, more might be reached with the gospel of Christ;
Remember, every minute of our lives 156 people die'
without hope. In our nation alone, every 21 seconds a soul
. dies out of Christ and without hope. Even a small contribution from yo~ will help. to reach many.

Send Contributions to

PL.ASB CLIP THIS OUT AND MAIL IT TODAY
r~"""---"""""''''''''''''''''--------'''''-----~-.---~~

THE GOSPEL PRESS

To J GOSPBL P~ESB
88tS G • • ton Ave., Dall • • , T • • • •

aBI8 Gaston Ave •• Dallas. Texas

0'

Dear Brethrenl

I

I

Tell others about this unusual opportunity
to spread the .truth abroad.'

Notice the ad in the November l iSBue of
Coronet supported entirely by individuals of
the Church of Christ.

I want 10 have a part In teachlnll thl word o' Ood throvah lb. mlllOillt
national moguln...
.
fncloled II my cont,lbutlon for $--'-_ _ _ ____
I oho wish

'0 pledge $

_ _ _ per month Mel wlU . . ,

Dn .he_. _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ doy of lach moath.

Nom 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
• __
Addr... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Cltr _____________~· _______ %Oft ....~·--.lIILUCPwlA""".-----......""o:rI

.1

_

MR.. D.
HALLS 8-!
f 2. h L L r. N B V ~. V £
f:; ti (, N T r 0 R ()
~) ;\; ; •

'{
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WHAT IS THE CHURCH OF CHRIST?
(PaIt 1)

July, 1957

,BL'ESSED 'ARE
THE· MEEK

(This al~ticle is ,the first of t\VO on ~is sub jeot. They were
by John s. Whitfield
given 'as radio sermons over e.K.L.G., Vancouver. - R.D.M.)
,"What is th'e Church of Ohvist?" The Church of Ohrist is
Each one of .the ,beautitudes con~
what ~he· nanle implies, the churoh ,which beloIlg~ to Jesus Ohrist. sis1s of a promise or conditions
When Jesus had come into the parts of Caesiarea, Philippi, He asked that must be met in order ,to reHis disciples,' saying, "Who do men say thatth'e Son of Man is? ceive the· promrise:, and lblessings
that ,vill accrue to ourselves as a'
And they said, Some say John .the Baptist; some, Elijah; and onhers, result of our fU\lfillillng those conJerenli!ah, or 'One of the prophets.
He saith unto them, But who ditions. The promiseIS attached to
say ye ,that I am? . And Simon Peter answered land said, Thou art all .the beautitudes are those for
e ongs
possess.
st
the Christ, the Son of ,the living God.
A·nd Jesus ~\ns\vered and \V
said unto him, Blessed a~t thou Simon Barjonarh: for flesh and blood said of the meek "They shall inherit the earth." He did not mean that
hath not revealed it unto rhee,but .my .Father who is in heaven. they \voud actually or necessarily
And I also say unto ,thee, ,that thou art Peter, land upon this rock be:come ,the title holders of great
I will build MY church;* and the gates of Hades shaM not prev'ail tracts of 'land, but !rather they
against it. I will give unto thee the keys of bhe kingdom ?f heayen: \vould come to have something 'that
and whatsoever thou 'slhalt loose on earthsh'all be loosed in heaven." is far nlore durable and valuable
Notice, please, .the pronoun "'my". . It is a possessive pronoun than .the g,reatest amount of treal .
estate that any man has ever had
nlaking the church Ohri,st"s own ,peculiar possession. It is His church, or can have, and that is "the· inno one else's.
llhis means, of course, that t1he individual Christ- ~orruptihle apparel of a meek and
ians comprising the Churoh of Christ belong to HHll. . The Apostle quiet spirit ,vhich in the sight of
P,auI, writing to 'tlie Ohristians who resided ·in Corinth, said: "Ye God is of great price.'" (1 ·Pet .. 3:3)
The ,Old Testament spOOks of a
are Chfoist'~s.'
The'. Church of Christ, then,which is l1lade. up of
man by the name of Nabal who
individual baptized believers, is o\vned exclusiyely by, the Saviour, had great possessions and thousJesus Ohrist. So .that, in answer to the question "What is the Church ands of sheep and goats and yet
of Christ?", we reply Ithat it is ~he' blood~bought body of redee,med ' so churlish and evil was h~ ion his
doings that no one ,had 'a good
'souls belonging to !the Son of God.
.'
,yord to say about hi.'m. IEven ·his
"What is the Church of Christ?"
It is that divine body con- o\vn ,vife had to make apologlies
That is· \Vihat for· him and described 'him as, a
sisting of Ohtistians who h ave been "called out".
,the Greek word Hekklesia", from which our word "church" is trans- \yorthless 'Bello\v and smd ·he was
lated, means - "~he called out".
Hence, a Christian, or a menl- .. just ,vhat his .name ,implied "a
ber of the Church of Christ, is one ,vho has been called- out of sonle- fool a~d folly is \vUh him." We
may. have ·an abundance of this
,thing else.! This idea is very beautifully expressed by the Holy \vorld's goods hut if \vedo no~
Spirit in Colossians"the 1st Chapter land Ithe 1Jbh verse:, "W'ho de- have ~ mee~ and a q'uiet spirit
livered us out of the power of darkness, and :translated us into. the \ve are \vorthless to ourselves alnd
. k,ingdom of the ,Son of His love." And it is said o.f the Thessalon- all others .
(Please turn Ito Page ·1'1)
~Co~tin\led on Page 12)
1
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the .above lis not a member of the
church of .Ohrist. He is far f'I'om
being ;a fundamentalist. He is merely LStamng a fact here.

import of !the teach~ng of Jesus.
,He
recognized rthat baptism \vas the
When the Holy Spirit, by the dividing line behveen Christ and
The Bible clearly 'teaches that
. pen of Ithe Apostle Paul gave us the \vorld. He recognized that the baptism is· the step ,that separates
Gall:ltians 13:27, he gave us some·one \vho had been baptized had a man from ·the· \vorld. It puts him
thing that has caused a great deal ·enteredChrist .service· and there· intoChrJst. ··The heathen has been
oI.f controversy. Not that ;tJhe lang·
fore stood lin opposition to the able to ,recognize this fact ,at once ,
uage is obscu~'e either &n Greek or heathen cults.
not only in the filt9t century but
English but [t is highly displeasan the t\ventieth. ILet ISect,rurians
Nor :has the attitude of the heath.
ing . to Denominationall Iteaching.
realize what a bldnrling inlUuenceIt is tllecommon practice of men to en changed to this day, It ,vould false dootrine can ,have on their
try to obscure the ·meaning of a pas- still seem that the children of this minds.
sage \vhen ,.iJt conflicts ,vith their \vorld are ,viser than tihe professed
sonLS of light. L~sten carefully to
The Je\vs to this day have repwticular dogmas.
There is no one better example· ,vhat Paul said: ",For 'as many·of jected 'Ohrist, not because the eviof this than the plain statement of you as were bapHzed into Christ dence is not plain but because unto
Jesus, "He that believeth -and is did put on ,Christ" (Gal. 3~27), It this very lday theiT hearts 'are ~ard
baptized shall be saved" (Mark 16: ,vas not only ,the heathen of the ened and thei'r eyes they have clos16). It ,vould \Seem that a. -mvelve first century that recognized this ed. ~Sectarians reject the purpose of
y~ar old child could not misunder- but I take the follo\ving £rom a . ·haptism ·'because their heal1bs 'are
stand dt. Sectarians \\Test it and book that has come from the press hardened by false doctvine. God
pervert it because it Jnterferes \vith in this decade. The author is Steph- has promilsed the J e\vs ,that whentheir doctrine of juslliication by en Neill. 1\fr.NeiH \vas for ma.nyever they \vill turn to itheLord Ithe
faith alone. The trouble \vith" de- years a Iniss1ionary for the church ve]l wiH 'be taken out of It-he \vay.
nominationalismis this, that they of :England in India. He is as \vell- So !the Lord every day .is Itaking
make the Bible fit their doctrine ill- educated a man ·in· church affairs the veil away from 'lhehear·ts of
. stead of making their doctrine fit in India as IHves to day, Listen to sectarian people. They Itul'n to Ithe
----tthhe~Bn,Ill·h~l~e.~WhUh~en~ti:ih~e~y~·~m~a~k~:e=.i,th~e;ir~-ttllrili~s--r:Orhb~seP1Ir1:'V~H-titimOiT1ll~as!l""'l:·~'-.htan,k--n:e;n-n------4f~ro.,....,m~---4L'.fo\l"r~d-and they. are baptize
doctrine fit the Bible their doctfiirne his . book, "Chr~tianFaHh .Today"; Ohrist. 'I'hey. are baptized for the
,vill cease to exist for .,the doctnines page 179. "In Endia the high"caste remi~io11S of :their sins (Acts 2:38).
Q.nd commandments of men have Hindu attaches such ~ignificance I am sure that the foregoing \vill
no place in !God's plan (Matt. 15:11- to Ibaptism as \vould satisfy the show that those \vho have not been
9).
most high-:fUying Chl~istian ortho- haptized for remissions of their
doxy. (It \vould sartJisIy the Lord I . sins 'are not in Olwist. Even the
Perhaps· the reader is beginning .
~m sure). A IHindu, if he \\fishes, ·heathen has ~een Ithe design of
to wonder by IfiO\V \vbat Ithe fore- may accept in his heaa't aN lthe baptism. (~fay God grant mercy ungomg has. to do ,vith Ithe·· heading
tenets of the Christian !faith; he ,to our religious neighbours· \vho
01 this article. We are ~eady now
nla'y be regular in his attendance have refused to .accept Ithe plain
to tell you. Some years .ago a leadat Ohristian \vorship and may con- statements of the N'ew ~estament
ing preacher and teacher here in
tribute largely from his: means to on 1hls subject.
Western Canada ,vas approached as
the support of the Christian Cl1urch.
to the meaning·of the language of
IHe may even openly profess 'him- -------------------------Jesus in Mark 116: 16,. as quoted
self Ito be friend la'nd follo\ver of
a~ove,and this is his reply in subJesths, IF HE· STOPS SHORT OF
. stance. The heathen did not recogBAlPTISM, (emphasis mine J. C. B.)
RADVILLE CHRISTIAN
nize a man as saved or la Chrllistian
and is careful not {o offend against
COLLEGE
untll he ,vas baptized. He \vould·
the rU!le~ of his caste, his position
not be persecuted for his faith unin ~tJheHindu \vorld is unendanger- requires a Comlnercial teacher cap·
less he· ,vas "baptized so that is
ed 'and unimpaired. But Jet him a'ble of instructing in typing, shortwhy Jesus gave the above state·
ment. tIt has appeared ,to me that . once. take the fatal step, anda!ll lis hand, and bookkeeping at the high
aIH:ered. He is at once cut off .£rom
school level.· Preference \vill be
the above statement. of J'8SUS was
home ;and family, irom ·all social given to teacher who can assist
recognized by the heathen as true
ties, and from all his ancient roots \vith pr.actice HOlne Economics.
.but modevn ~ectarianism, \vhhle
in ·the Jife of the commuruity. To
much in 'advance of ·heathen~sm, is
Apply to his own people he is as one dead.
more infidelic in this ~espect .than
It isbaptis~ ALO.NE, (emphasis
Secretary,
are .the heathen. 1 realize that this
mine J. C. B.) that makes the separRadviIle, Saskatchewan.
judgement is ·harshbut if it is ·not
ation irrevocable".
.
Radville Christian ~oiIege.
true I should- be glad to \vithdra,v

J. C. Bailey

1

~t.

The heathen recognized the plain

a

Remember this man that \vrites

I

t

- - --"1'-
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Th e Cornersto. n,e Of Christianity

Indeed A Macedonean Call

In the !May rissue of the GQspel
By Keith T. Thompson, No. 1
fmends and tioes . of Jesus alike. Herald appeared the picture of my
unite in believIng: (1) that there \vife and' I,. and an appeal for some
The resurrection of Jesus Christ
c. hurch to sponsor our \vork for the
once lived on the earth such a peris the corner-stone of ,Chvistianity.
Lord in Norway.
son as H'e; (2) that this person
This \veek "~lithin six days I have
It is the crowning ev,idence of the lived at the time ascribed to Him
divinity. of our, Lord. On this fact in l1be .Ne\v Testament: (3) that He .received three air mail [etters
the \vhole religion and hope of \vas Iput' to death under Pontius from Brethren' Ta}'llor, Apderson
Christianity depend. The shortest Pi,late' during the reign of TiberJus and Lake urgently asking me to
and most undependable way to Caesar; (4) that His body was tak- come over to Norway and help
prove 'the whole truth and absol- en from the Cross and placed in them. I quote from Bro. Andersons, .'
ute certainty of the Ghvisti-an re- the tomb of Joseph of Arima thea letter. "There is a tremendous
iigion 'is to prove the resurrection md a huge sotone was placed at the need for preaching to 'be done
of Jesus Christ froln the dead. In door of the sepulchre; .~5) that night no\v In Norwegian. Surely
fa'ct, the proof of ,t~Js one great upon the. third morning the boay some chu~ch \vill soon take notice
fact ~ub..stantiates the' teacrung of \vas milssing. But the controversy of your willingness tto come and
the 'entire Bible. It proves ,that" .the is over the empty to~b. "Wh at be- send you." unquote. Bro. Taylor
God of the IBible is the only true came of Ithe body of Jesus?" The states. "We need. someone now.
and l1iving God. It proves the Christian IbeHeves that Jesus came The demand for preaching in Nortruthfulness of 'both the Old and
'
triumphantly forth from the se- tveg-ian is so heavy that we . long
h
the iN'ew Testaments because IC .I~lStlor 'you '1:0 be here." unquote.
curely sealed and heavJly' guarded
stands behveen the 1\vo, endorsing tomb. Three.maJor
, . th eOVles
' have
These brethren fur,ther state
the ,Old and authorizing the New. been a dvance d .by un b el'levers t
,to twen'0 · that they have had TJ'l.·venty
~,
It follo\vs that df Christ be not explain the· fact of the empty ty-five an attendance. Three women
risen from ,the grave, then: (1) He tomb: (1) that He never a'ctually among this group have stated that
is not the Son of God ~Romans died but merely lost consciousness they have' been praying for the
1:4); (2) ,The gospel has no g'round
on the cross and came Ito Himself' true church .to come to Norw~ay~.,------_~
f ol~fo\.lfld-at46n (I GapinthiaH·~s'-:'1l-E5~:-l1---:-i=n--.t1::;h~e---:··t::;:;:o-;;m~b~~u-;;n-;;n~o~ti"';;"ce~d;:r-·-.""]:'b~y~t~h;-:;;e~rjTh~v;;'o~ men have a] s ~ sh own spec~.a.l
4); (3) Our faith is vain (Co~inth· . ~uards. Mls\ver: The soldier \vho interest in. the Lord's church.
ians 1'5:,17); (4) There is no resur- broke the !legs of the two. thieves . Brethren, how muoh' more could
rection for us (I Cor1nthlans H5:20- to make sure of their death testi- be done if these people could have
22); (15) Om: hope ,is vain (II Peter fied that Jesus was dead a!l:ready the (rlJspel proclaimed in their
1:3); (6)' Baptism is \vHhout a pur- (Jolm 119:33). These soldiers had own native tongue?
pose ~1 ~eter 3:2'10.
probably \vJtnessed death .many
,Who \viIl help us answer this
Christians can have confidence times and \vould likelykno\v \vhen Nor\vegian call? A church to spon ..
in the resurrection as a fact of a person was dead. But supposing sor us ,in this effort and tTavelliflg
history. Those \vho challenge this Christ" '\vas not dead, \vould it be funds are needed.
.
fa'ct .should realize that ,the very possible cforOne so near death to
approaches \vhich they use to dis- move a huge stone and slip by a
HERE AND THERE
credit the .testimony to the resur· Roman guard? (2)' that His body
Don Hals, Brantford. ",We plan
recUon of Christ can .be used to \vas secretly removed by 'His disdiscredtit the testimony to any oiples. ~er: It is unbelievable a, mee~ing \vithGlenn' Kran:tar,
other fact of history. Sir ',Robert that the men \vho had fled through July 7 - 19 in our buHding, ,12 Al.
A!nderson, who for many years was fear at 'His arrest a few days pre-. lenby Ave ..IWe hope to have ,a vacahead of ''Scotland Yard" testified viously 'and who \ver~ completely· tion !Bible Schooll but are not certhat there \vas no' event dn history u~erved by His unexpected death, tain. We could use one or two
teachers if anyone can come."
,vhich had such incontrovertible having secretly stolen His body
ev.idence .' as ·the resurrection of ~o~ld face the same tribunal that
. HERE AND THERE
Chvist. Sir Ambrose IFleming, long had condemned fheir Lord, anA student from G. L. C. C. was
one of England's 0 u t s tan din g flouncing Ito them that He had ris- . baptized in Owen Sound on May 19.
scientists said, "The bodily resur- en, and ,vith courage and joy,
rection of iChnist is one of the most amidst bitter persecution and dancertainly attested facts in human ger, could proclaim to ,all men that produced it as public proof that
history and consequently, ·-it cer.. \vhich they kne,v In their hearts the apostles'· \vords ,vere fa1se and
tified all the previous miracles of ,vas a lie. (3) that His ,body \vas . thereby sHence them forever. The
our Lord."
removed 'by ·His enemies. Ans\ver: only ~. possible explanation of the
There are some things concern- If this ,vas true H'ts enemies \vould empty tomb ,is that the Lord' ,ining Jesus of Nazareth \vhich are have known the\vhereabouts of deed had avisen from the dead.
matters of common agreement. The the body,' and would have at once
(To be Continued
J

Gospel Herald can flU~nish mateviaJs or further information concerning those available.) 1£ you live
~uDlIshed Monthly for the Promotion of New Testament Christianity
~ome\vhere convenient .to one of
FOUNiDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR 1936
the iBible school camps, this period
at another date can be a supple" '"
"
i
EUGENE
C.
PERRY
, ":" --ROY D. MERRITT
ment to the ,york there \vith difEditors and: P,ublishers
ferent, teachers and iCliffer,ent courses. Young people \vho can attend
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
both ,vill Ibe ,doubly blessed.
W .. F. Cox, Hamilton, Ontario. - Keith T. Thompson, O\ven Sound, Ont.
Cottage Imeetings are the third
,Alvin Jennings, Montreal, Que. - Donald E. Perry, Beamsville" Ont. of these additional' approaches to
J'. C. Bailey, Carman, Man. - Gordon J. Pennock, Brookfield, Illinois the s'ouls of men. They are by n,o
means the tleast. ,Brother Norvel
Address all communications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beanlsville, Ont. Young of Lubbock, Texas, has \vrH'NOTICE-All material for publication must be in the hands of the editors by
ten a very fine apprais8JI of such
, the' 20th of the month preceding the date, of issue. Date of issue is the first
of each month.
.
meetings w'hich ,ve quote in this
I
Subs'criptio.n . price. $1.50 per year. Entered As Second Glass MaiJ, eddtorial:
"One of the most encouraging
Post Office Department, Otta,va
~ . Gift Ip'rice $1.00. To widows, $1.00
indicat,ions of the rev,ival of relig, " Printed in Beanisville. Ontario, by The Beamsville Express
'ious concevn in our times is the '
success of Cottage Bible Study
JULY, 1957 Meetings. These are meetings of,
.. ..
two or three families in a home. A
tea:cher conducts the small group
EDITORIAL
.'
i.n a study of the ,Bible in general
for five or six nights, usually one
night a \veek. Often charl8 are
'used with the Bible. Sometimes
When Paul was writing to' Timothy concerning the dissem- slides and film gh~ips are used. The
ination~f the Goopel, lhe advised him to "preach the wor~; ,be ur- results are most g-rati1fytng. For
example 'lMaur,ice Tisdel rep'orths.-------gent ~ sea~on,. out of 'season; reprove, rebuke, ~xhort, will all long~ this 'kind of experience with ,charts'
suffering and teaohing" (II THllothy 4:2). Who can doubt but what which he has prepared: 'A survey
h~, eXJpect~ the young preacher to use every ,method within his grasp was made recently among those
to place before ,peopletb'e stoliyof God's love, Christ's sacrifice, that are' using the charts in con L
ducting lCottage meetings., The foland man's responsibility?
lowing res1:llts 'were reported: 21
, W~ .today are confronted' with ,a challenge ·to use~ther teaoh- teachers conducted 125 series of
~g methods~o supplement pUlpit preaching. Some of ·these are lessons, and baptized 364 people.
Pets'onal Work by individual members, ,Vacation Bible Schools, and 1 teaCher conducts 58 series of Jes·
Cottage Meetings.
The former has been. given considerable at- ons and baptized If7,2.Another con-.
ducted 5 serres of lessons and
tention by congregations of {he church in Canada. The latter two baptized !19.' Another had 3 series
are'just now coming ,into their own.
An increas.ed e~ph'asis on in three homes and baptized 9. An~
. : Bible teaching through ,these media could .pay ltrem~ndous divi- , other had 12 series' and baptized
42. A!bout one~ousand congrega·,
'
dends in building up ·the church.
tions are no\v using these charts
, '.::':':, Now is the time to choose !teaohers, dates, and coupses for in cottage meetings. Such reports
.the Vacation Bible Schooliin your building if you have not already I as these come in each day.'
done' 00.", The teaohers can be found ,among. your regular' Bible
"Cottage meetings are not sonle·
sohool teachers, supplemented by additional volunteers. "These thing ne\v. They are as old as the
may find ,themselves being led into regular teaching positions in the Bible. The eal'ly church met from
"house to house". The advantage
Sunday Bible school !arter the vacation sohool is over! Here is an ,of such meetings is that many
opportunity ,to train ,more ~eachers since one, of Ithe best ways to neighbours \vill attend \vho ,vo'uld
not darken the door of a church
learn ;to ,teaoh' is by teac~g!
building. Another advantage -is the
The
most
'successful
dates
for
tWe
V'aoation
Bible
School
have'
.
informal personal contact, and atp,~n found to be ,attJhe beginning or end of, ,the summer holidays.
mosphere' \vhere questions can be
If. you have not yet ,planned one, it is not too late 'to stHrt planning asked and ans\vered.
"If you are interested in kno~:
now for the end of August.
There are courses to plan for ,the
(Continued on page 15) ,
various ~ge groups, and teaching materials to be ordered. (llhe
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History ofa County Church

Church Reaches Half-Century Mark .
by Mrs. Ethel Minion

ready for use. Since then \ve have
',. been kno,vn as the North Li vingF.ifty years ago last Mal'ch three stone congregation.
Afbout rthe year 10940, some of
young couples \vith their children
moved £rOln near Meaford, On- our young men decided to go to
tario, to the, to\vn of Thessalon in Sault Ste Marie to work, and .in
the .Algoma dits,tnict. They aU h~d a short time moved their families
been members of the Griersville there. They met in the 'y.,MJC.A.
church.
building for \vorsbip until they
As there was no church of Christ ,vere 'able to erect their present
~n the tl:istri'ct they met for break.. building. A little later Brother T.
ing of !bread lin their homes each W. [Bailey and '\vlfe moved there.
Lord's [Day. During that IIirst sum- and he stiLl preaches for them.
nler. the late Brother W. F. Neal·
About to years ago Brother
of IMeaford eame to Thessalon, Llo~d Bailey and a few of our
bringing ,'a tent. Several meetings members \vho live near Iron
\vere held but very fe\v 'attended. ,Bliidge, a village 1,2 miles distant,
In M'ay of 19113, _Brother T. W. 'started meetling for worship in· the
,Bailey, ,v.ho had bee.n \villi the school house. ,During last summer
church at Selkirk ·fOll' several years, and \~inter, they built a 'meeting
moved with his wJfe and farnhly house, using it rfor the fiirst time
to rrhessalon. A year later three of March 24, 1957.
their 'eldest [children \vere baptized,
Do\vn'through {he year~ a numone of them being our \vell-kno\vn ber of preachers have held meetbrother, J. C,· Bailey. Th~e \vere ings here, t.he fM~st being, the late
the first additions to the church in Brother C. W. Petch, and l~ter
this area.
Brethren C. 'G. M1cPhee, W. .F.
'We got the use of the Baptist Cox, G. CoILins, J. IC. Bai,ley! Cecil
church building in 'to\vn for a Bailey, G. 1M.' Jonhson, /M:OlmiS ,Bail\vhile, but very fe\vnon-members I ey,John 'Vhitfield-, and EUgene,
attended our meetings. By the Perry. We also had seve_ral young
year 1918, the £OU1~ Ifamilies all :had men \\rbo ca~e here for ,the sum-,
settled on f'arms. We then obtail11- mer months and \vorked,vith us,
ed use of the Methodist building including ,Brethren IDon [Perry,
'\vbere \ve ~ontinued to 'meet un- Roger Peterson, Jam O'Neal,' and
tit ,the year 1922. '.Dhat year \ve Bob AdamlS, \vho taught school
,purchased Jand ina more central here. We have held vacation Bible
. locatiion and built· our' present schools .the past three summers.
church house.
Brethren Lloyd and Bethel Bailey
By December (of ,IH22 our build- conducted the first hvo. ,Last year

ing. though not completed, 'vas ,we bad J3_rother

Page 5
Sault Ste Marie, IMrichigran. He' also preached each night dUTing the school.
. ,7'!:
Several of our members including hvo of ,the ol,iginal six, have
passed on to their re\vard. Some
became unfaithful and fell a,vaY .
. As our young -people marry, most
of them, move to Sault Ste Mari~
for employment. This keeps our
number ~I.£rom ~ncreasing the way it
otherw:ise \vould, hut \vhat \V~
lose, the 'e,hurch, in Sault Ste
~larie gail'S. We now number be·
tween 35 and 40 members.'
We have no regular preac~er:
d'our of the younger men take
turns in the movning services, and,
some of Ithe older men at night.
,Due to ill health, one of ~ur old~r
speakers ,has been absent for some
thne, hut \ve ~hope to have him
back ,v,ith us lS'oon.

Special Article In
August Issue
It is the plan OIl the, Gospel
Herald to publish an appeal to
members of the Christian Church
in 'Canada. (M'any of these churches \vear the name. church of
Christ). Some of the _leadem of
this people ,here in iCan-ada· are
proposing union \vith· the United.
Church of Canada. IWe are of the
opinion' that there are sMU, hundreds 'of these brethren that retain a !respect for the Old Paths.
We \va1nt names of every menlber ,vecan get. ,We are dependingon ,the readers of the Gospel Herald to supply ,these namas.
We shall publish the article as it
appeared in the 'OAlNADIAtN DlSmPJJE. We shall then make an
appeal to 1:hese brethren to help
us -restore the' New Testament
Church rather than go into /Moderism.
This effort ,vill only be success" I
ful to the extent ,that YOU pro.
~. C. ;Bailey
vide names.

-------.--_.
HERE AND THERE

is to
, the Moose Jaw church for
mer. The V.B.S. here· is
J. Krumrie of for -the last hvo \veeks in
Roger Peterson

be, wit hi
the sum;.
planned_
.July.

'-----:

----.
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'.E-sfevan Ch ure'h
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Wedd mgs

,

JACQUES-CAIRO

by this fall. We have on hand
,~
$2,000.00. W&th ,this and a -strong
, faith in the Lord \ve are starting
·Estevan, Saskatche,van, ds at ·the to Ibuild immediately. Any assistpr~t tiffie the center' of one of ance that you c,an give us \viH 'be
the greatest oil developments in most gratefully received and ,vill
,

Canada. The

to\~n

has gro\vn Ito
a city, with population doubled in
the .last t\vo years; growth has
been beyond all expectations.
T.he church of our Lord ds also
growing' in' Estevan, unhappily not
~~ rapidly as its environment, but
.~h:~ potential is ever before us. We
number about forty members, with
an average 'attendqnce near seven- '
~y for Bible School and iLord's day
worship. We support our full time
pr~acher, wJth assistance from the
brethren ·at Cleburne, 11exas, ,as
well ·as regular monthly support to '
~~ other preaching 'brethren in
various parts of Canada. Wdthin
the last three years we· have ibuilt '
and fully paid a modern home
for our-'preacher in one of ·the ne\v
subdivisions of the city; we also
own' !the ~ding ~n which ,ve
meet. a Ibudlding some nine years
old.
These ,things are ,not said
i>ORstfulIy, ',but in am attitude of
than1clulness Ito God, for the rich
blessings· He ,has ;bestowed upon
us, both materially and spiritually.
rwhile our buildd~ ds fairly
new, and was !indeed adequate in
times .past, it is now sorely in~
{idequate - we have tfive classes

MATS AVAILABLE
TO CONGREGATIONS
Alan M Bryan

Six different articles' have; appeared in national magazines plac-,
ed :by the Gospel· Press. Actually,
some revisions ' of these articles
con9ucted
the basement \vhich have ,appeared in other publicais {)n1y 126' x 26', and also hous~s tions ,but only six different articles
the heating equipment and rest·' have been 'used. IM'ats of these
room. IWe cannot :put on a camarticles ,\v·bleh might be used in
pailgn for more ,studenm as \ve
local newspapers are furnished to
could" not accomQdate !them! Our anyone, Wiithout any obligation, on
auditorium is very nearly £.illed to
request.
capa~ity on Sunday inorhlng and
~uchmore good could be done
with visitors becomes crowded.
if individuals and congregations
We must enlarge our building,
could use' these mats' and place
'an~ we earnestly and prayfully
them in local ne\vspapers. In many
ask your ·a s sis tan c e in this weekly or rural nc\vspapers, editendeavour.
We have !the plans
- --- -.ors will run such free of 'charge
at band ,vhich will give us added
asa 'Space filler~ These mats may
cl~room space and a mew auditor·
,be obtained by '\vviting the Gospel
ium seating around 250 persons,
lPre~s,' 3816 'Gaston, 'Dallas, Texas.
the total cost to be near $20,000.00.
Our present plans 'are to add the
WEDDING
classroom space' first, ,then proceed
The wedding announcement of
with the auditorium perhaps next
Jim Nicholson and J aan Corbett is
year ,the Lord willing.
The m.eed for cIisssroom, space is crowded out of this issue for lack
urgent. We must have it completed of space.

in

.

be put to . \vork limmediately to
help enlarge ,the ,borders of the
KingJdoman ,this area.
_
IWe realize 'that many calls go
out !Similar to this one. In fact we
have received, many such calls.
Each call \ve Ireceive is given our'
prayful att~ntion. To our memory
no such call has :been turned
down.
We al\vays send s9me
amount. Weare not asking this
help ,to ,be helped 'in return for
v{'hat we have done nor to. be relieved of our !l'esponsdbility. The
need is urgent· and \ve feel the
job is too big \vithout our fellowworkmen in other places helping
us. Wd,th your help\ve \vill be able
to provide a place ,to ,teach many
young ones the 'W 011 d' of'GOd.
Please send all contributions to
Ememon /D. Goud, Treas., ·Estevan,
Sask., Canada.

e

'

. The Imeetting ihouse_~ at KIngston
,vas 1Ire scene 'of, a pret,ty wedding
on (M,ay 25th, \vhen Brother Harry
'Jacques and 'Sister Frances Caird
were united in the lbonds of holy
matrimony. Sel'eotions like "Saviom like a Shephel~d lead ,me."
,and "I'll \valk beside you." sung
by a trio added greatly to this happy occasion.
'I1he reception, which follo\ved,
was' :held at the :La SaUe hotel,
after which ,the ,happy couple' _left
for a trip to Toronto, ,and points
a~outid Niagara Falls for one \veek.
Their new home is in Kingston,
where ,this Ohristdarn young couple
will 'make a good contrihution to
the Church meeting in that place.
We no\v \v.ish for them many happy years together in the Lord's ser·.
•
VIce.
-L. Pauls

•

*

*

HOOVER-LABE~N~O~V~IC~H~____________~

At 6.30 p.m. June 8, lMiss 'Patricia Ann Lab~novJch, daughter of
Mr. and! Mrs. Joseph Labenovich of
OalgaTy, became the bride of Con-'
stable WaNen KeithH a 0 v e r ,
R. C. M. P., son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. ,V~ Hoover ,of Hamilton, On-'
tario. Given ,in malTiage Iby her
father, the Ibride \vas attended by
, her sister Isobel and !Lila Hoover,
sister 01 the bride~oom. Con,sta'ble Norm Bronilierger \vas best
man and ushers included Constahle Stan' Pettie and William
Olack. Miss Pat, Simpson sang the
wed<Iing solos. Ai the reception at
IF'ovt Oalgary House, Mr Arthur
Weston proposed th'e toast '.to the
"bnide. Follo\ving the \veddi,ng trip
to Hamilton, Brother and Sister
Hoover win reside dn IOalgary.
-L. D. LaOourse
PREACHER NEEDED

· Walter Dale has. resigned the
\vork at 'Niagara '& M'anning Sts .
in st. Catharines. Anyone !interested -in worldng \vith this church is
asked to \vrite to ·E. Burdett, 90
Dunlop Dr., St. iCatharines, Ont.
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. ,present dispensation began after .gan on the £irst IPente~ost a,fter the
the conversion of Saul of Tarsus, resurrection of Christ, and . that
and since ilia t time alien sinners water baptism to the penitent beBooks to be reviewed in thls
are justified by faitha,lone." "The liever is ,for (to obtain) the remis·
rnlunln should be sent. to Keith T.
Scriptures teach that the Kingdom sion of alien sins." "The Scriptures
Thompson, Box 23, Owen Sound,
Ont .• Canada.
of Christ ,vill be establi:shed (or t~ach that ,f'heKingdom of Christ
The Rogers-Baker Debate on Dis- set up) aft'er the Second Coming of . \vas establis'hed (or set up) on the
pensationa lism, .Published 'by IL. D. Christ, and that He will reign for first Pentecost after our Lord's
'Willis, Tupel~; Mississippi, 260 one thousand years - on David's !resurrection, and that Christ now
pages, $3.00.
throne in J'erusalem." The proposi- reigns on IDav.id's throne." Aillyone
The Propositions affirmed by B, - tions affirmed by iBrother Bill L. \vho has been troubled by the false
A.. Baker, Dispensational~t, are,. Rogers are -"'The Scriptures teach theories of
"Di~pensa'tionalism ,,'
"The Scriptures teach ,that the that -the present dispensation be· ,vnl find these theor,ies completely
demolished in this discussion, Bro.
ther Bill L. Rogers forcefully defends the truth and opposes' his
opponent's error, The contrast bet\veen truth and error must have
been 'appa~ent to those \vho attend
G. H. ELLIS
ed the debate, It \vBI ,be no less so
to those \vho read it.
This month's quiz is taken from' the final examination of
Five Minutes With The Master,
the Grade 9 Bible Class at G.L.C.C. on the subject of the Gospel.
by 'Foy. L. Smith, 10242. Rosser
II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17
Road, Dallas 29, Texas, 104 pages,
.
The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and drink of the
$1.00. .
.
spiritual life,. Christians need to read and study it dail~. These
questions \vill help to indicate sOlltething of ho\v effective your
This lattractive paperJbound book
study has been,
contains fifty five-minute radio
RATINGS:
sermons for the saved and 'unsavl(){) % "Completely furnished"
ed, lIn the Fore\vard Brother
---~-----tfO% "App
..
.
70P9 CIA workman not ashamed"·
states, "I am publishing this little
10 ~rks for each.
50'70 "A babe"
book to sho\v brethren every\vhere
30 % A workman ashamed,
just" \WJ.at can be be done with a
- - - 1. List the five poetical books of the O.T.short radio broadcast each day,
- - - - 2,Name the four provinces of Palestine.
The regul'arity -of -it and dts brev-....;.--- 3. Name the three languages most commonly used in
Palestine at the time of Christ.
ity speak its po\ver,"IHe a,1so tells
- - - - 4 .. Who \vas Anna?
. of .the· "almost unbelieveable re- - - 5, Name one of the fleshly brothers of Christ.
sults of the program, "Cards and
- - - - 6, Name one of the two \vith \vhom Christ spoke after
letters came almost daily." The
his 'resurrection on the road to Emmaus.
series of broad1casts presented in- - - - 7. Give four characteristics of citizens of God's kingdom
this hook \vere given over station
(as found in the "Beatitudes") ~
KOIJE in Clebul1ne, Texas. Those
- - - - 8, List four privileges of citizens of God's kingdonl
who read this boo k ,vill be'
(also in the "Beatitudes'I), .
amazed (as the' Hsteners \vei'e)
- - - - 9. From the Sermon on the Mount give four reasons,
taught b~ Jesus, ,vhy \y.e should not wOl'ry overmuch
that so much lean ,be said in five
("be anxIous") about material goods.
minutes, These sennons \vill not
- - - - . 10. W'hat does ,"Immanuel" mean?
only aid preachers .in preparing
simBar broadcasts but wUI provide
Readers' Quiz: What is the literal meaning of the \vords "Bible"
devotional reading for all Christ ..
.
.
and "Scriptures"? _
. . '
ians.
Bible Reading: Send a five cent postage stamp, name and address,
.
for some reading helps and a book-list to help you
in your Bible study and reading.
HERE AND THERE
.
Answer to Last Mo~th's Q~iz: Th~ p~rt the Holy Spirit played in
The ,church at Wawota recently
.
the converSIon 'Of the EthIopIan Eunch ,vas in getting t.he
closed an 8 day series df meetiIig~
preacher, Philip, to the prospective hearer, the Ethiopian,
. \vith Howard Williams of Fairview,
'f!~:l 'lw'"sn ql{M
pOD" '01 'tE-9Z:,9 °lW '6 'E.!-I:9 'lW '8 pUB L 'SI:W "){'1
Mont., Ten non-members attended.
'sndoaIJ '9 'gg:£:I 'lW 'sepnr pUB UOW!S 'qdasor 'sawer 'g
Title to property has been receiv'9E:Z '}{'I 'ssalaqdoJd Y 'v .(SA\ar aql JO aBen~ueI UOtuWO;»
ed and a 28 by 40 building \vith
'O!WBJY '(UallTJh\ 'J/ N q;)!qA\ ul aBBn~Ue() '}{aaJ{) 'Z:g,
our 'h\aJqaH 'E 'BaJad 'E:p 'ur 'BlJBWeS. caaUIB!) 'Bapnr .~
full basement· has . been started,
'uOWOloS JO ~uOS 'SalSB!saI;);):ff 'sqJaAOJd 'SWIBsd 'qor 'I :SJah\Suy
. Plans. are to meet in .the basement
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HERE AND THERE
. J. C. Bailey ,has arrived safely in
Nova Scotia a~d began im'mediate·
ly a meeting, .'vith the church at
Mill Village. He is ,also engaged
in printing a semi-monthly buHetin
liThe Ancient Orderl l published in
the interest of a complete return
to tNew Testament Christianity.
This has been· made possible
through the generosity of a brother in Beamsville '<,vho supplied
mimeograph equipment.' A meeting has been arranged &or Fredricton, N. B. "beginning June 30 and
lasting 8 days.
HERE AND THERE

T\vo have been .baptized' recently.
'Three men, Ellis Krogsgaard, Lawrence Hannon, and John' Mooney
have been appointed deacons.
Ellis Krogsgaard and Roger
Peterson \villbe 1n charge of the
V. B. S., July 8~1~ on R~C.C. campus. The Regina congregation
plans to join in this school.
>

HERE AND THERE

Prince _Albert, Sask.· has recently comple~d .a' 10 day meeting
\vith John York of' Medford, Oregon as speaker. Plans are for 'a religious ·censu.s, ·a summer Bible
school and rene:\val of \vork on the
buUding which requLres $2,000.
HERE AND THERE

several hundTedate lunch on the
I a,vn , there ,vas no garbage laying
around. ~his is as it should be
,¥ith Christians.
. A project of the young people
of Strathnlore chu~ch in Toronto
\vas on display in the form of a
large map s h 0 'v i n g hy pins,
threads, pictures ct<!. the aciivities
of the church throughout the
\vorld.
It represented ·a' large,.·
amount of \vork -but· must have' .
been \vell \vorth \vhile to the
young people.

.

R. Dacus of Estevan ,held. a good
baptism' of· one ,FJ.'ench
Canadia'~l during the recent meet- meeting in Man'son, Man.-April 4ing d~ Montreal by Paul' Hallo£- '14. V.'B.S. ,here us planned for, July
Camp Hill, Pal brings to :19 the. 7~14 ,yith Dan Wieb of Winnipeg
number· of members attending. and Walter Hovind of Brandon. A
\veekly 8 p.m. service is .in pros·
This is an -increase of ,12. Visitors
who had never before attended pect \vith .local speakers.
numbered 23. R~dio stations anHERE AND THERt!
!Iiounced the' meeting 'each day as
Announcement of the meeting
. Japublic service. Legal .1'n:corpora- by Bill E. Smith ,of . Holdenville,
________~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_AOI#I~.·. -~I~~~~~~.~~~l~rt~~.~~~~~--~
Ition of the church there has ·been ~IO" •. HI I'"""
approved and a building fund \vill late 'for iItSevtion 1'n . the'· June· jssoon be estabished.
·sue. The church here has begun
publication ·and circulation of· a
HERE AN D TH'ERE
The meeting\vhich follo\ved for
Jack Church of Anchorage, Al- little. paper, "The Bi1ble Visitor"
aska preached dn a· meeting, in Ed· whi~h is being mailed to 1'55 ad~ ten days' at rrintern ,vas very \vell
attended. Chairs were used several
manton, Alta. Apri128 - May 8. dresses.
. HERE AND THERE
times to 'accomnlodate cro\vds
One ,vas baptized in April and a
v. B. schools· are being planned made up of visitors from nearby
number of fine prospects 'attend
,by congregations at Tintern, Nia- ,churches as \vell as fr,iends from
regularly..
gara St. in St. Catharines and Jor- 'the community. Four girls from.
HERE AND THERE
L. D. LaCourse ·has submitted dan for July 8 and follo\ving. church homes \vere baptized. We
his resignation from the \vork in These are firsts for .aU three. recommend Bro. ·Hazelip 'as a most
Calgary and ,vill leave Aug. 31. Strathmore in Toronto· also plans excellent preacher.'
HERE AND THERE
He ,,'rutes, -"School ,teachers, one, July 2J5.

The

geologists, oil dvlllers". seismologists, accountants, and auto mechanic's are in demand :in ,this area.
\vhy not consider these positions,
and move here and also help to
-expand the' Lord's kingdom in this
part of western-Canada? Send us
namMand addresses of Christians
who have - moved to Calgary. JJ
Brethren from Calgary. and Edmonton met at Red Deer, the' half
way point, for an enjoyable feno\vship on May 20.
HERE ,AND THERa'

Jim Hawkins of -Prince Albert
preaChed a one ,veek meeting in
Radvi lie, Sask., beginning rM'ay 5.

HERE AND THERE

IR. 'K. Akers, Niagara Faills, iN. Y.
Lloyd Baifey sends this addition - Four responses to ,the invitation
to ,the report of the meeting house thus far this month; a husband and
at Iron Bridge. liBra. Mervyn Whit· wife baptized, a mother -restored
field generously
donated nails for and her' daughter p1acing member.
,the 'building. This· \vas certainly 'ship. Every phase. of our \vork provery much appreciated and \ve are gresses in a good 'vay. iN ear allsorry the gift \vasn't mentioned."
.time record of 169' present for the
HERE AND THERE
.morning worship last. Lord's Day.
Space does notpermi,t detalled We look for\vard to Vice President
repovt of the highly successful WiilIard ColHns of _iDav.id ILipscomb
June meeting . arranged by the Tin- 'College, being \vith us on July
tern church. Audiences numbered 25 o~ behalf of lClwistian edl;1cation.
close to 800 -at all three services i1 shall serve as Supervisor of Chrison June, 2. The speakers toPics tian !Heights, Little Valley, N. Y.,
\vere \vell chosen and ,yell deliver- for their four' \veek camp session
'ed. The.. ' janitor stated that altho beginning on July 14.
,

a
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Flaxman, 1 Albert Road, Auburn;

or Colin iB. Smith, "Blair Athol'.',
. Switzerland
not be able to preach un that lang_Henry La\vson 'Drive, Easlt ,Hills.
In A pvilBro. ,Fausto Sa1lvoni of uage for ·some month·s, but Br.o. Visitors to Melbourne should con~IHan, Italy, held a three-day meet- and !Sister Taylor and Sister. Lake tact Brother T. H. Tarbet, Box 22,
ing for the small church· in Zurich. can speak ,it, and are doing as P,O., IFootsoray\ West.
Attendance averaged around 75 or much :personal. \vork as possible.
Thai land (Siam)
Brother ,Wayne ,Long, . an elder in
80 despite poor \veather; there was
Braz "11
.
theUnivep-sity Church in Austin,
a bl,izzard the last evening of the
A ·second small congregatIon has Texas,and Sister Long have remeeting but" ,the biggest crowd of· Ibeen·
stahl'shed l'n the South
'
e"·
cently ,been sent to Bangkok, Thai.
the meeNng - around 90 - was . Amerrcan count'ry of ,Brazill as a' land, \vhere. they \v.ill engage -in
P resent. That evening the sermon result of
C1roup of Amel~l'can
a
0
'
a program of teaching and preach~
was follo\ved· by a 45·minute ques- Ch 'st'
h 'ng be n t1'an fe d
ofl laIlS av}
e
s l're
ing. They will pave the \vay for
tion period \vhich proved to be there in connecbion \vith their pro· .Brother and Sister IParker IHender.
very in. teresting and enlightenin oC1 fessl'ons There are SI'X members on
son \vho hope to follo\v \vithin a
since Brother Salvoni is a former th
h · h' R' d , J
"
.
e c urc an 10 e aneJrO, In year as funtime nlissionaI.'ies. This
Catholic 'pliiest 'ahd a number 01
dd "t'
t
·.
b
h
a l' Ion 0 nIne mem ers \V a \"dB, as far as can be· deter,mined,
CathoHcs \vere present. ks a resu!lt m t f r \110rshl'p l'n' Soa P 10
ee . 0.,.
au.
be the first attempt to estabH.sh
of the meeting he\vas in\Tiited to
Th
g g t' n ' D , · · came
e can re a 10 In ruJlO
a congregation of the L o·r d ',s
speak ,to a men's meetin!t. . . in one a b ou t as th e r e sult
of
·Bro
and
SI'
, '
I·
•
s. rchurch.in that country on a per,
of the State Churches concerning Lloyd 'Olyburn's being sent ~here manent basis.
his conversion ·from Roman-Cathol- by the U.S. Foreign A·id program.
Southern Rhodesia
icism to IN'e\v Testament Christian· Th
t t d B
ey con ale e
roo an d S'IS.
Brother and Sister Ty !Robinson,
ity.
,Thomas H. WilUams (Bro. Williams . presently of Abilene, Texas,· are
Five have . been baptized into is \.,ith the U.· S. Navy) and began going this summer to rteach in
Christ since the beginning of the meeting together dn the Clyburn Nhowe Mission, Southern Rhodesia.
\vork in Zurich.
~
home, !Rua.· Professor 1M a r que z Both have just graduated from
Norway
Asevedo ,25, Apartment 101. They . Abilene Christian College.
tf'lI

C

I

--------~·In~lh~e~f·~~~t~m~ee~t~in~g~o~f-tnh~e~c~hu~l~~~h~;r~aR~n~d~~~A~~-~~~l~'lsn------------------------------------~------~-I

of Christ' in Nor\vay \vas held Sunday April} '28 lin the parlor of ~he
hotel dn Oslo \vhere the E. IP. Lake,-.:
Carrel . Anderson and Claud Par.
~ish families were staying. Twenty.
five persons were present. Pre..
viously services had been held· in
.private . homes \vUh only two ot
three_ present.
The building, ,vhich the brethren
rented for a meeting place last
year u's no,., undergoing repairs and
a temporai~y place was secured in
a pubH~ hall in downtown Oslo.
Bible classes and \vorship services
are held in the hall on Lord's 'Day
evenings and on Tuesday even~ngs,
but tthebrethren \vere unable to
rent it for Sunday evenings and
presently meetings held· at ·that
time are conducted in homes.
Dr. Heber Taylor ,vho has gone
over ,to help 'Vlith the 'beginning of
the ,\vork beliieves· there is. no end
to the amount of personal \vork
\vhich .can be done both in ,EngUsh
and Norwegian. Several attended
the fiTst service as a resuU of the
mst ads which \vere placed in
newspapers. None of the prea'chers
can speak Norwegian yet and will

language ne\vspaper invUing any
.other IChr,istians in the area to
meet ,vith them. As a result Bro.
Faun 'Dulaney joined them. I
,Brother Arlie Smith and family
jbegan the congregation in Sao
Paulo some months ago, and six
have since Ibeen baptiz~d. Brother
Smith is now conducting services
in the Portuguese language as well
as English. He· Js supported in his
work by the. York Blvd. church in
Los 'Angeles, Calif.
Australia
The llitUe church ·in Sydney received· a spiritual· uplift Tecelltly
when they witnessed the baptism
of .two persons in their J.ittle
auditorium. This \v·as the· Tesult of
a protracted meeting conducted by
Brother T. ,H. Tarbet, evangelist lior
the church ,in West Footscray, Melbourne, Victoria, 600 miles south
of Sydney.
. The church in 'Sydney has re~
cently· had the fello\vship of a
number of Olristians· from the
United. States \vho have been passing through the country for various reasons. They ask that visitors
to Sidney contact Bro.· Allan E.

OMAGH SPECIAL WEEK
.It Ihas ,been IneCeSS31'Y to make

some changes in the teaching. staff
. and the programme of the special
family \veek at Omagh. ;Bro. Bill
Decker of Abilene, Texas \vill not .
be able to be \Vlith us as prev,iotlsly
planned.
Bro. !Roy :Mem~itt ad Bro. IDonald.
Perry' will !be teaching in his place.
Others \ve hope to use lin teaching
are: C. G. IMcPhee, Walter Dale,
Robert DaVlison., Ralph Perry, and
others,
.The cI'3sS on Personal Evangel·
ism is being changed to Denolninational Doch~in~s. Bro. Roy MerrHt
will instruct here.
The literature \vhich '.vas ready
for mailing \Viill have ,to be destroyed and the ne,v leaflets are
already mailed. We 'hope to see
you ,Aug. 5th through Aug. 9th.

-----------HERE AND THERE

An attractive

little· paper the
"Lighthouse" ,is being published
and circulated by the church at
Port Colborne. Louis Pauls is the

editor.
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Our Departed
HUNSBERRY
The iate Henry· Well i n g ton
- Hunsberry \vas born at Jordan,
Ontario, April 26th, 1876, and died
at ,the Bro'vn's Nursing Home,
BeamsviHe, June 5th, 1957.
He \vas a \vell kno\vn !resIdent
of Jo~d\an Station, 'a Fruit gro\ver,
and -To\vnship . clerk and ,treasurer
for many years. He also served his
. home village as trustee and \vas
past president of the Vineland Co·
IOperative, also being· 'a former

pIlesident of the Fish and Game
Association of .Ontario.
. W,hen a young man he \vas bap·
tized by the late W. D. Campbell,
and for many years \vasaotive
\vith the Jordan Chuvch.· For
many years he looked after the
Sunday -School as secretar~',
[He ,is survived by his hvo
daughters, M'TS Walter Turnbal1
and Mrs. E. H.Goleman, both of
Jordan Station.
.
He is the last one of the "Old'
, Guard" so ,veIl kno\vn in the J or. dan IOhurchmore tban 1\ quarter of
a century ago. Times change and
one generation gives \vay for another. Alter a brief service at the
Buck Funeral Home, Bro.' Hunsberry's body faid to rest tin the
~metery on the hill, \mere many
of :his [orll1er£riendsare buried,
and a fe\v feet from· the place
where he first heard, the gospel
. ~Charles G.. ll\fcP.hee
preached.
*

BARNES

•

Larry Paul 'Barnes,- age Ithree
years, ien months· and seven days,
second son of Bro. and Sis. Paul
Barnes of Thessalon, lOnt., passed
Q\vay on the· evening of May 14th
in 'a 'tragic accident that hrought
sadness to the l1ear.ts of (friends
and relatives.
Larry lost his life beneath the

'Wheels of his .f~ther's truck as he'
\vas backing out of his yard.
Funeral services ,vere conducted
,by ,the \vrHer from Ithe N orih
Livlngston meeting house.
. The lesson \vas f,rom Romans
5:·13. "Sin us not. imputed ,\vhen
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there is no la\v."
Hymns sung \vere, "W,hen .he
Cometh" and "Safe in the 'Arms
of Jesus."
£twial \vas in 'Maple Ridge Ce,metery. The nlother, father, Bro. AI..
bert and baby sister June are left
to mourn ..
"Their ioss is heavens gain."
A~leep in Jesus! Blessed sleep,
IFrom \vhich none 'ever \vakes

to ,veep!
tA calmed and undisturbed repose,
unbroken by the last of foes .
~Lloyd Bailey
*
* *
WORLEY, ATKINSON

serve in any\vay they could help
the cause of Cllrist.
The elders of· the church at
Maple\voodAve. cherished' great
hopes for the future of these ams·
tian homes. They endeared them·
selves. to all \vho knew them. The
I

influence of their pure Hves and
fidelity to the Lord \viII Ii ve .long
,in our memories.' We . commend
their ,loved ones to the Icare of a
\vise and loving IHeavenly ;Father
and to the comfort of the Holy
Spirit.
Yes, ,ve must part and parting

weep,
What else has earth for us in

In the early, hours. of Saturday
' June 1:5th~ 1957, \ve \vere Ishocked
'on receiving \vord of an automo~
bile accictent lin Ohio on Friday
evening June 14th dn \vhich three
young men lost their "lives, Bros.
D\vightWorley, Earl A. and Har
old E. Atkinson, sons of Bro. A. E.
AtkJnson. Bro. :Worley served as

minister \vith Bayvie\v congregation. "
Earl A. leaves to moni'n his· .Joss
beloved ,vife BHrbara Taylor and
son Kenneth "Lloyd, $oi-ster Mary,
(Mrs. Jack Graham), Robert and
parents.
HaroldE. leaves to mourn his
loss, beloved \vife :Dorothy Winnifred Fennie, and daughter-Judy,
sister Mary, (Mrs Jack Graham) and
Robert and parents. IMr. and !Mrs.
A. E.Atlcinson.
On Tuesday, June 18th, 1957 at
Trull Funeral ,Home, 2704 Yonge

store?
These fare\vell pangs, ho\v ~~ha'rp .
andd'eep!
These fare\vell \vords, ho\v sarl
and sore.

But ·\ve shall. meet again, jn peace, .
To sing the song of festall joy,
Where none shall bid our gladness
cease,
And none our fello\vship destroy.
Nor bid our festiv'al 'be done:
Our me'eting-time the eternal} day,
Our meeti,ng·place· bheeternal
throne.
H. IBonar
'~Blessed are the dead ,vho die in

the Lord"

-H. IBennetts

WINNIPEG CAMPAIGN

. "The congregation of the church
of Christ \vhich meets 'at the corn. St., a ,large company of brethren er of Osborne .and McMillan St. .in
and fr~ends and neighbours a~~ Winnipeg, Canada are conducting
"sembled to' pay their last tribute a personal \vork campaign July 2
of respect to our Joved ones. Bro .. through 1-2. Brother Clinton· Brazle
G. 1M. Johnson and myself en- of Bozeman,' /Montana \viH be the
deavoured to bring a message of guest speaker each evening of thecomfort 'and hope to the bereaved. campaign.
Interment ,vas Inade in Prospect
It us hoped that members from
Cemefery. The church at iMaple- several places linOanada will be
,vood Ave., ,Toronto, has sustained here to help. If you are near, here
a great loss in the passing. of these during this time \vhy not stop to
-fine young men ..
help a fe\v days?"
"Earl 'and. Harold gave their
-Harold IParker
hearts to the ILord in early years
and have 'been faithful stUdents of
HERE AND THERE
the \vovd of God. They \vere sterBro. Parker of Gainsboro, Fla.
ling Christians and Iound \vives
of excellent Christian character \Yill speak in a 'meeM,ng in Selkirk,·
and. they were ahvays \villing to . July 3J l() at ap. m. All are dnvited.
I

l'
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The ;Holy Spirit, in ~he Book of Hlis body? Paul, in Ephesians, Chap.
Ephesians, gave 'the Apostle Paul ter 5 and· verse 2~, says: "For the
to say: "And he put all things -in husband is the head of ,the \vdfe, a~
(Continued .from Page 1)
ian C h r i IS t ian s, in Paul's 2nd subjection under his feet, and gave Christ also lis the head 0: the
epistle to them, that they 'had, him to be head over a~l things to' church, ;being himself the Savic-ur
been "caUed . . . through our Gos- the church, which is his body, * the of the body." The Chlil~ch of Utrist, .
pel." Thus ,ve see that ,God calls fulfil1ness of him that filleth all in therefore, -is the body of Christ,
people through the Gospel; \vhen alL" No\v although there are many \vith Him as its only Head, the
people
'hear this call and respond members of the body or Olurch of members of which,' being Chr,ist-.
I
to rit, being obed,ient to Him who Ohrist, there ,is only the ONE body. ians, are saved -souls. It lis useless
calls, then they are translated out Paul, ·in '1st Corinthians 112 and 20, to talk of salvation outside of the
oII Satan'~ kingdom into the king. say~; "But no\v they are many chLiTch .. Jesus is the Saviour of th,
dbm of Ch·rist. They become called- members,~T ONE BODY."i,: body, the church; hence, salvation
out-ones. ~hey con s tit ute the' Since, the'n/the body of Christ is is conj.ined to \vit~in its bOl~ders.
the iChur.ch- of Christ, and since Understand, the Ichurch does not
Church of the. First Born.
there is only oNE body of Ohrist, save people; rather, fit is composed
'~What is the 'Church of Christ?·,
It is a spiritual house~ The Apostle it logically follows that there is or made up of those \VhOnl Jesus
!Paul, tin his 1st letter to Tlimothy, only ON/EChurch of Chr·ist. More- C'hrist, byRis grace through' the
over, notice please \vho is the head, preached Gospel, haS' saved.
Chapt~r 3 and verse 15, declares:
"But ,if II tarry long, .that thou of the- church or body oIf Christ.
"What is the Church of Christ?"'
mayest kno\v ho\v men ought to be· Jesus Chl'is1 Himself is the only It ,is the famify of God. We have
have themselves lin ~he house of Head of the church, :His body. Lis-· already seen· that the church .01"
God, which is the church of the ten to 1be language of the Apostle body of :Christ is said, in the Ne\v
living God, * the pillar and ground Paul:. "And he is the head of the Testament, to be the -"house of,
of the truth." And ~he sam e . body, the c'hurch: \vho -is the begin- God." This ,!igure is an· al}lusion to
Apostle, \vriting in rHebre\vs, if we ning, the' first:-born from the dead; the famHy feature of this divine
credit Paul with having written that in all things he ·might have institution. T~ink of the sublimity
that epistle, 'in Chapter 3, verses 5 the preeminence." So ~eads Colos~ of the family relationships existand 6, asserts: "Alnd lMoses, indeed sians, IChapter 1 and verse 18. Thi" dJng in the household of God. God
---~was--faithful-i1rahl hisrlIouse as a . means .that; C h list's -dA-m~h-n,~'nri"---:;;:;-~;-;;e:--T:'r.:4:1.C;-:e~r:-"--=r::~-=-:stL.~C~o=-=-r~in=-:t~h::-;i~an:-:-s":":"',---------'---,
eerv'ant, for a testimony of those His' church is complete. Just as the . Chapter B 'and verse 6, it is \vritthings which \vere afterward to bp members of one's, physical body rten: "Yet to us there is one God,
spoken;butC,hrist as a Son, over must be subject to· one's mind, so the Father, of\vhom a'l'e all things.
His hous~; whose house are wei * the members of ,Gtrist's spirituaJ and \ve unto ;Him ... " J'esus Christ
· df we hold £astour boldness and hodymust ·be subject in everything is a son "over iRis house," that is,
the glorying of our hope J'irm un- to :Him viho is Head of the body. He is the older brother of the othto the end." And agalin, the Apostle . Just as from the head of one's er children in God's .family. And
Peter, "in the 2nd Chapter of his' physical body '/Comes the impulses the other children QlI \vhom I speak
1st epistle, says: liVe a Iso, as liv-. thaJt strengthen, motivate and move are Christ,ians, all Christians every· ing stOnes, are 'built up a spiritual rits mem'bers to action in ,the per- . ,vhere. Jesus bas said,in the Goshouse, * to be a holy priesthood, to tformance of the.ir several and div· pel \vhich is according to IMatthe\v,
offer up sphdtual sacrif.ices, ac· ersifi'ed lfunctions, ISO ,from the the 123rd Chapter: "But be not ye
cepta'ble .to God through Jesus glorio.us Head of the church comes . caNed !Rabbi: for one is your teachChriSt." Each Christian, therefore, those spiritual pulsations \vhi'ch er, a~d all 'ye are brethren.l I* Or,
18 a livng stone, forming a part of impregnate its members \vith life, as the A:postle Paul. puts it, in
· this spiritual edifice, the01unch of ,the immortal life of the soul. The Romans B, all Chl~istians, being
Chnist. And only thos.e \vho thus
members of the Church of Christ children, are ~ons' "and joint-heiil's
metaphorically c om p r i s e ·God's are subserv,ient to' Him in all, \vith Chl'ist." ThismealPs that all
house have Jesus for a high priest, things; they recognize Him as hav.. Chrtistians are brothers and sistel'S
serv.ing in an advocatory - and ing all authority both in heaven lin the iLord, \\'Iith Jesus Christ,
mediatory capacity, aor the- \Vl~itel' and upon rthe earth. 'What the Head their older brother, looking ouf for
of Hebrews. says' that He is the of .the hody commands, the memo them, and \vith God, their loving
"great priest over the house of bers of the body are quick to do, HeavenlYIFather, protecting them
God." So the Church of Christ is a and, 'by the same token, \vhat the and providing for them. Truly, a
spiritual structure, consisting of Head of the· body does not com· beautiful £eature of the Church of
Christiams, \vhose only Advocate 'mand or require, the members of Christ -is its falnily relationship ..
and Mediator, between themselves the Ibody do not feel disposed' to·"What is the Church of ChriSt".
and God the Father, is Jesus Ohrist do. [n this \vay, Jesus ds exalted It is the kingdom of God. The
the ·Son.
and made .preeminent. And \vhy church and the kingdoln are one
'W/hat is the 'Church oj ,Christ?" not .,~preeminent, si,nce He is the and the same divine institubion.
It is the body of Jesus C h r i s t .. Sawour· of the Church of Christ,
(Continued on Page 13)
I
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BLESSED ARE THE MEEK

ceive \v,ith meekness the engrafted
\vord \vhich is able' Ito save our
souls" and \vith ,meekness and
fear \ve are to be ready at all
times to give 'an ans\ve1r ,by reason of the hope that 'is within us.
-With gentleness .the allS\VerS can
be given and with meekness nluch
good can be accomplished.

JULY, 1957
eavnestly for her reeovery. Only
great souls could overlook the in·
suit or even a brother or a sdster
as did) Moses and go about ,to seek
th~ir good. In this incident his
meekness IStands out ina \vay that
is beautiful to behold and we .see
the Ibehaviour of one \vho ma'ni·
fested the Ilearof God -in .deating
\v,ith the :£railties of nlen. ,He \Has
gentle ,and forbearing and exercis·
ed the utmost ,conC'lI·'d:.o.~a'
tl'on ,to·
~\!
\vards those \vho opposed him. Is
there any attribute. that is any
more Christ-like than hJs?

(Continued from Page 1)
The very meaning of lneek IS
a mildness of 'temper, yielding to
others ,vhen ,they make a 'good
point or suggest a ,yay of doing
things tha-t ds equally as good if
not better than our own. Gentlel"l~ndness
ness
. , ~,.
, self
. -control
, , fOI.e The ~Lord's servant tis ,i'nistructed
bearance, and longsuffering are all to sho\v all Ineekness towards 'all
of meeknet:'it.'
The meek ,tTl'll
a pa -+
(l't..
'
~. .
n , men and ,inmeekneslS correct them
submit to injury rather than ever
that oppose themselves jf peradthinking of retaliating or returning
evil for evil. Whatever lis ,the Lord's venture· God nlay give thenl re..
. pentance unto the kno\vledge of
wHI ,they humbly submit to lit and the truth." "The meek and quiet
"The meek shall -inherit the
that is ,meekness to\vards God. It spirit that ;in the sight of God is earth." WJ?o are the happiest and
implies great faith in God and of great ,price" \Vil] accomplish most contented and most successgreat self-control. It is not a weak far more :i'n turning an unbeNev~ .f u I peop Ie you kno\v? Are they
but a .heroic quality. Weakness i,ng\vorld a\vay f,roin Isin, the sec- th ose pus h'lng, :self assertive perand meekness ,are not synonymous tarian \vorld a\vay from its strife sons\vh 0 are ,ahvays demanding ateven though many' people may and division and erring brethren tention and consideration and must
come to think of them t1n that \vay. back into the straight and narro\v be letting all and sundry kno\v
It takes far more strength of \vay than \v,iill a bombastitc ap- h O\V capa b l:e they, are and ho\v
' incharacter to be meek, of,tentimes', proach that belittles the relligious fl uentIa?
. 1 Or 'are they the gentle,
than dt does ito stand up for our effol~ts of others who may never qUIet,
'
unassuming, modest, retir~
, rights .and be making demands for have had the privileges and oppor- lI1g
. persons \vho hardly seem to be
ounselves.' A meek and a quiet tunities \ve have had to learn Hnd conSCIOUS
.
of self, Hnd yet are Irec~
spirit
\vilI
bl1ing
more
definite
and
'
~~~~~-~~-==-=------=-=-==~=-=-:=--=---==-=-===-=--==----==-=-=-=~ktto\
d' 5 \V()l"d-i-g-no-~ognlzed-for--their-cQmpete-l1c-e-and-----'-------1
permanent results than any show 'more out of date ,in respect to th ell'
. strength by quietly \vorking.
of physical force.
\vhat kind of a spi·r.it -and attitude b ehind' t h e scenes' to do their part
To he "poor in' spirit" 1s to Ibe ,ve have ,in leading others to the WI'th out 'any fuss or fanfare? To
humble· in our O\VIll ~minds. To be \vay of truth or correcting those ask ,this question is t'O . ans\ver 'it.
meek" is to be humble lin our ac-...
in error than it is out of date ,vith The man who has in ·his heart the
tions and in Oill' \vords. The idea the :£irst principles of the gospel. quality of meekness f,inds 1a1'
of using physical force to reach
.
The qua1ityofmeekness \vill never more contentment in a lhumble
'any objective in the lci:ngdom of 'become obsolete and \ve must seek cott age ,and a simple, meal than
heaven ,vas never taught or en·· to, possess it if f~ruitful and profit~ a 11 •th erIC
· h es and honours that
couraged by our ,Lord. IHe even able ,ve \vould be iIi the vineyard th e\vorld may bestow upon
. him.
prayed \vhile. on the. cross for his of the Lord.
The impatient, qua'rre'lsome, di8~
enemies, "Father lforgive them for
satisfied person stirs up trouble
they knO\V not ,vhat ·they .do."
'~Bl'essed are the meek for they
d·
ehr·
t"
I
th
shall inhel~it the earth." iMoses· jsan ;Impoverishes himself thereby,
.
l,S S attItude \vas a ·\V~YS
e
w'hile ' the, meek, godly and peacevery essence of meekness. Paul spoken of as th~ meekest man that ful 'man has all ,those attributes
speaks of his gentleness and meek- ever lived.· In fact the scriptures that dta\v [riends, possessions and
ness (11 :Cor. 10:1). Christ told his say this about him, "Now the man the favour of both God and man
disciples to "render violence to 1\ioses \vas very meek above all ·Moundhim. Thus he "inherits the
no man" and to Peter he said "Put· men ,that\vere upon' the :face of earth."
up thy s,vord Jnto ,its sheath for the eal'lth." The incident that
To keep ourselves hUluble and
they iliat :fight \vith the s\vord prompted this statement ,vas the
shall perish by the s\vord."Christ~ occasion w'hen Q\ririam and Aaron meek and thoroughly under 'coniansare instructed to be no 'brawl- found fault \vithhim for m(llrrying trol at all times and our heaiJ.~ts
ers but gentle, sho\ving ~U meek- 'a Cushlte ,vornan. In a hot discus· free of all malice and hatred and
ness unto 'all men,
If physical sion over the matter they said, bitterness wull bring the good and
~trength ·\vere 'a IChlu~tian virtue
"Hath God spoken, \vith Q\foses the best of ,this ear t h to us
,ve \vould ,come very quickl~ to only and not\vJth us also?" They ,vhile \ve live land the riches and,
,trust dn otu~ o\vn strength rather \vere sever~ly reprimanded' by blessings of heaven \vhen we die.
than dn· ,the living God \vho said, God for these \vords. When 'He "For the ILord taketh pleasure in
"Vengeance is mine. I \villll"e- \vithdre\v . :f)rom thenl 'Miriam \vas ,his people. He \vill 'beautify the
pay saith the ,Lord." (Rom. 12::19) leprous, \vhite -as sno\v. Without meek \vith salvation." (,Psalms
I

'J

AU)!

r

I

We are even instructed to "re-

one bit of ill ,vill

~Moses

prayed

149il)
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R.C.CII Plans

WHAT IS THE CHURCH
OF CHRIST?

Due to unavoidable circum(
",
f rom Page Ill)
"Another school year is" fast
Continued
stances the proposed meeting ,vith
dra\ving to a close; the best year
Bro. :Mar.shall in Kdngston has In lMatthe\v, Chapter 16, verses 1~ "yet, we feel, in the hil.~tory of ROC.
been canc,.elled. Tentative plaps'are through to 19, a passage already While the student body has not
" to ,begin'~a meeting on Aug. 11th quotoo, the Master used the terms been large. \vhat it has ,l'acked in
e "church" and "kingdom"'~ l':nter"- quantIty
. it has made up in quality.
\171'"th Bro, Jere" '1:1.1·
v' a ," of Te' nn. "
humbly solicit the prayers of ,the changeably. And Jesus Christ -is
Many plans have been made 'for
,brethren in this effort. It .is also the iKing of King'S, reigning, even the ne\v school year and before the
planned ,to have a fello,vshipmeet- no\v, over ,His kingdom at God's start of the year \ve hope to ;£iee
i~g on· the opening date of this
l,ight hand, The subjects of His most of these plans canrJed out.
series ,villi Bro Via. Other speak- kingdom are all those \vho '. have . Chief among these ,is ,the securing
ers \vill ,be brought in tfor the oc- been born ·into it, horn of ,vater of more· suitable accommodations
casion. Nothing definite has been ,and the Spirit into it. Jesus has for 'Our student body, teachens 'and
arranged, ,but IBro. Jennings of said, in John's Gospel, the 3rd'staff, IIf plarri,smat!erial.ize, and
Montreal has been suggested, Fur- Chapter and the 15th verse, "Ex- this seems almost certain, the
ther particulans '\1']11 .bemailedtoCeptone;bebornof.vaterandtheLord\vliUing..ve \viH be able to
individual conregations as our Spirit. he cannot enter into the accommodate at least one hundred
plans materiaHze, with possibly a k .i n g d 0 m of· heaven." So, my students ,vith ease, in modern,
definite announcement in the next friends, if you \vould become cHi- comfortable quarters.
zen;s of ·the kingdom of heaven,
The need for Chl'istian Educaissue of ·the Gospel Herald.
We began a' meeting \\lith the or 'members of Ithe body of Christ, tion cannot be minimized. We
brethren in ICornwalI last ,Lord's 'be born ane,v; that is, to say, be need only to look at the records
day evening (June 16). We had converted 'by the Word of God and of Ol1!r own Canadian Ohristian
t\venty four present ~t the first then be baptized for the remission Schools, ~:OC and GlJOC, Ito see
meetirnrg, and possibiliHes a1re -that of your past sins, \vhich sins, so that every effort that \ve can make
the number ,viII increase alS the long as .they remain" unforghren, so that our young people ,will
i e-n-a-1e--you frollI God. Thke"'---'nave flies e opportuna tie~, wi1~nC;:-::o~------------------=m.-:;;;eeti~~n:-:=g----==-p-=ro-=-Cg~re=-=-=-ss=-=e::-:Cs-.-rlTrn,h,,--e-c,.,-h-lID-!C-:-'I"h-o-..f;----:larll-Jour :Lord can be .firmly planted in. Apostle Peter, ·in Acts 2 and verse be a \vas,ted effort. A great perthis thri~ing city \v-ith an ~pproxi- 38, says: "Repent ye, and be bap- centage ~lthe students in these
mate popula,tion of 40,000 ;but it tized 'every one of you in the name Colleges today "vill be the preachcannot be .done, without the fin-an- of Jesus Cht~ist unto the remission ers, teachers and elder~ of the
cial interest of brethren el se,vh ere , of your sins; and ye shall. receive Church tomorro\v, or ,the wives of
There 'are many oth~r areas in the gift of the Holy Spirit." The such men.
If you kno\v of anyone ,vho
eastern 'Ont.\vhere the, interest is Church of Christ, then, lis the king\vorthy of investigation We are 'dom of heaven; with Christ as its should be attending a Christian
sadly in ,p;eed 'Of workens ,in this reigning IMonarch, and its citize;ns school, Bro. Cecill Bailey \vill. be
area of God's vineyard.
are those \vho have been spiritual- only to, lhappy to hear. from you
It has 'been my', privilege to be ly born into it.
and to do all .in ,his po\ver to in-\vith the brethren in Massena, N,Y. - "What lis", the Church of .chl~ist?"· duce that person to aUend ReC.
on several occla~ions recently. The To recapitulate, in conclusion, (he" Won',t you write him ,today?
rapid dnflux olf mem'bers, in this Church of Chri~·t is the follo\v.ing:
Dr,,·1. U. Krisbian~on, for the
area has greatly. encouraged us. The' Body of Christ; The Called Boapd of IDirectors, Radville ChrisIt has he~ped to,remove the feeling Out; ASp i r i t u a 1 House; The Han Oollege,
of isolation. Last LOl'd's day morn- Family of God; and the kingdom
in"g I spoke to about' ninety people .of HiS' dearly beloved Son,
who had gathered ,to \vorship *IEmphasis mri,ne, M. ,F. H.
after the ne,v Testament pattern.
Many of these people ,vill only
be in this area for a short time. " \vorker should be flree from hobbyNeeded to serve the
It is imperative that we tak'e ad- istic tendencies,' At present the
.
vantage of their .temporary pres- congregations here 'are free from
Congregation· in Calgary
ence ~n -this area. A short business illi\vard controversies, it is our demeeting \vas called [ollo\ving the sire to keep dt that,vay. :H you
APPLY
TO ELDERS
nlorning service, and with one are able ,to offer suggesUons that
.'
voice they expressed their approv- will help these brethren locate "a
A. E. BAILEY - A., WESTON
al 'of ~curing the services of a qualified \vorker, I am sure they
fun time ,vorker dn this area. The \vould g~"eatly appreciate it.
517 15 Ave. N., CALGARY
only stipulation made ,vas that
-uJ. W. Bailey ..,
..
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
Phone 43238. Dr. I. Kristionson,
Sec. Phone 4 2 9 1 8 . - - .-.-.

AJAX, Ontario
Church Building, -2 York st.
Sun. 9 :45, 11 a.m., 7 P. nl.\Ved. 8 p.nl.
Contact -Clyde Lansdell, eV~1 62
Cedar St., Phone Ajax 798.

Ontario

AME~DALE,

Howell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secre'tary
a...:.....~m......:._ _ _ _ _ _ __

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
Queen St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. B. Culp, secretary Lutheran builcing, 6 nliles south on
hwy. 6, 11 a.m.
George H. Ashby, secretary

Ontario

12 Allenby Ave.. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.,
Thursday 8 p.m.
Don Halls, evangelist,
\V.Nellson, 159 Grey st. secretary

SRANDON, Man.
Orange Hall 352 5th. St.
10.00 a. m. Sunday. 'Valter Jlovind
Evangelist, phone 91931, _ _

BRIGHT/S -GROVE,-Ontario
1958 Thelnla Ave., 9.30 a.m.
Address, A. Speannan, 2716,
John st., Phone D: 4-6979.

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
l\leeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson. secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

~~-

Buffalo Valley School. 10.30 a.m.

BURNABY, B.C.
3512 Rumble S. South Barnaby, B. C.

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church Building', 11 a.nl .• 7.30 p.m.
\Vednesday, 8 p.Dl.
Russell lUI Laycocl{, sec., Iloseballl<
J. C. Bailey. Evangelist

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.
Brealdng of bread and Bible, study.
Howard 'Vaite, sec., Caycuse Beach.
Youbou, B. C.
C-H-A-R-L-fo-N
ATION~On-tario
Church Building, 10.30 a.nl.
Amos Beevers, secretary

-si

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
8 p.m. lVednesday
Jack Cartwright, secretary, 12 ~ell
wood Ave., Burlington
-(von Ave., at Roxborough, 10, 11 a.m ..
7 p.IU. Sunday. 8 p.lli. '.ruesday
Bob Davison, ev., 29 Beland S.
- Alex. Fisher. sec .• 1187 Cannon St. E.
E. 27th and Fennel Ave. (l\lount
- Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 'l p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.tu. Tuesday
Roy D. l\Ierritt, ev., 20l'i E. 22ud St.
Donald Snure J 77 DUlldurn St. North.

-

HARPTREE, Sasl(atchewan
Church Building, 11 a.DI.
Oswald Hodges. secretary

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
Auditorium in Orange HaU, Centre
St.• 11 a.m.
D. A. Sinclair, R. 2, ev.

'leE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and
8 p.m. -(11-4 lUiles S of Corner. Store)
Joe Nelson, se,cretary
,

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

171 st. l\larJe' st., 10, Ila.ln., 7 p.m
Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tuesday
Franl( I(n('esha W, secI'etary .

CORNWALL, Ontario
Home of T. Hotchkiss, Apt. A, 329
Lass _st, .Cornwall, North.
Sun. 11 a.m., 7 :30 p.nl., Thursday
8 p.m. Thos. IIO_tchki~_s,=--sc_c_._ __

,

Church Building-. 10, 11 a.nt., 7 p.m.
G. A. Corbett. R.R. 1. secretary

KINGSTON, Ontario
Church Home, 14 Howard Cresc., 1
block S of Aunt Lucy Drive ..In, off
No 2, Highway. Sunday. 10. 11 a.m.
7.30 D.m. B. W. Bailey, ev. dial 2-8891
G. Bourdage, 55 Carruthers, sec.

. KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Honle of James Hugo. sec., 11 a.m.

LADYSMITH, British' Columbia
Lord's Day, 11 a.nt., The Lions' Den.
Jas. l\Iorris. sec., 930 st. George st.,
Nanaimo.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta.
LLOYDMINSTER, ,Sask.

CRESTON, British Columbia,
Churc]-l Building, 10.30, 11.15, 7.30
H. J. Gooel, s'~c .. Box 66~. Creston

Alberta

13015 - - 116th Avenue., 10, 11 a.m'
7 :30 p.m.
.
Sidney Roper, evangeUst

.

Church Building, 13 Ave.',and 8th St.
Sunday 10 a.m,. 7 .~O n.m. Thursday
7.30 p.m. Richard Dacus, ev.

LULU ISLAND, British Co umbia .
508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.nt.
David 1\1. Johnsoll. evangelist

MANSON, Manitoba

..

Church BuIlding, 5 nilles E ot Village.
11 a.nl., 7.30 p.nl., A. II. Rogers. seC'
,

Y.M.C.A. 5550 Park Ave.,
10 :30 j 11 :15 a.m. 6 :00 p.m.
A. Jennings, evangellst, 910
Lamer St., Apt. 5.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S l\lain at Home, 11 a.m .. 7 p.m.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023 Car1eton \V

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson St. 10.30. 11.00 a.m. and 7.30
p.m. Lord's Day; 7.30 p.m. Thurs.
Bible class. 1\1. J. Kilutson Sec. and
preacher. Box 85 Birnie,_ l\Jan.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York
1121 N. l\lilitaryRd.. 10. 11 a.nl.. 7
p.lll. R p.m. \Vednesday.
R." K. Akers. eVe 9003 Brookside
. Ave., Phone 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes. sec. 546 - 93rd .st.,
Phone 3-2204.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church BuIlding 7 miles east of Thessalon 2 miles N. o~ Hwy. 17.
Summer ' - 10 :30. 11 :00 a.m.. 8 p.m.
Sun. 8 v.m. Friday.
\Vintcr - 2. 3 ,D.m. Sunday. 8 p.nl.
Thursday. "
Bethel Vine, sec .• Thessalon.

Home of B. Kr

aard II

OMAGH~ Ontario
Chu;rch Building. 11 a.m. Sunday
\Villis John~tone. ~P~ •• R.4. I\fiIton

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
I{elth Thompson, ev., Box 23

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
700 Steele St., 10 a.lll., 'lu.nt .• Thursday 7.30 V.ln.
Louis Pauh;. ev .• 6~ Union St.
.
George Beck, lec •• I'! Alexandra 8t,

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church of Christ meeting house
'1 1!2 miles West, 2 miles south of
Wishart. Sask .• 2:30, 3:15, 3:30 p.lIl.
Sec •. R. rrl. Hovind.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
Harry Bralnmer. sec., Cedar VaUey
Onto
Unity Hah, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11
a.m., 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
,

l\leeting house 264, 23rd St. \V.
Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546, Phone
2704.

.

573 3rd Ave.} Bruce l\lann, sec., 689
Freeman S~,

RADVILLE. SaslUlfchewan

Legion Hall club rOOln, 10.30 Bible
Classes, 11.30 and 7.30 p.m. Buford
PItman, Box 910, Phone 29 6.

MEAFORD, Ontario

MONTRE-AL, Que.

PRINCE GeORGE, B.C,

a.m.

, 11 a.m. Sunday, 8 Il.nl. Thursday
B.' I{rogsgaard, secretary
-

\Vallace. Shubenacadie, R R 1 or
C. lV. lUurray, 435 lVlndsor St.
Halifax.

PRESTON· Ontario

, Y.l\I.C.A. Sun.
]0:30
1\1. Noble. 933-7th St. S.

_

3 miles west ~hubenacadieJ off route
2 .. 10:45j 11:15 a.m. Contact: Fred

869, 4th Ave. E., 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m.

House of Foster Seabrook, 2 mUes
.west of Iron Bridge, Summer
10.30, 11 R.n1. \Vint,p'l' 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailer., ev., R.R. 2 Thessalon
Gordon ArnIlI, Blind River, secretary

JORDAN, Ontario

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.

. OGEMA, Saskatchewan

Kinsmen Hut·

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

ESTEVAN Sas(atchewan

HAMILTON, . Ontario

------------

l\leetillg at Lark Uill School, 11 a.ln.

11 a.m., 7.30 'p.1l1.
\Vednes.day.
L.D. LaCourse. ev .. 2620 B - 18th St.
S.'V., Phone 442775.
Loyd lValker"iSc-c., 2808 - 18th St.,
, . N.\V., Phone 894325

EDMO~TON,

Y.lV.C.A., 267 Barrington St. 7:30 p.ln.
SUl1rlay. C. 'V. l\Iurray, 435 'Vindsor
, St phone 4-6661.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

CALGARY, Alberta

CRAVEN , Saskatchewan·

Church Building on County Road 138
5 miles S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Cann, sec., lUeaford. RR •

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

BRANT~ORD,

Church BuIlding, 10, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
Louis Pauls, e v ., 63 Union st.. Port
Colborne
\Vilford Cook, R.R. 1" Ridgeville
secretary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

ASSINIBOIA, Sask.
Elk's Hall, 11

FENWICK, Ontario ,

. a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
John S. WhitfIeld. evangelist
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

-

Church Building, Nelson St. 10, 11

l'bfrd Ave. l' a.Dl •• 7.30 D.D1. SundQ
7.30 p.m. Fo.· . . \y-R. B. Peterlon, lee.

REGINA, Saskatchewan·
Broad st., at' 2nd
Ave~. 10 and 11 a.m.. 1 n.m.
Tuesday. 8 p.m., Ma rtln KnutsoD,
1308 Retallack st. Regina.
1459 Retallack st., 10.30, 11 'a.m.. 7
p.m. Sunday, R p.m. Th'~'l'~da"
Henry Grasley, sec .• 2120 Uf t!\llack St.
Church

Bulldln~.

(Continued on ,Page 15).
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ST. CATHARINES MEETING

PREACHING PLUS

The church meeting at Beecher
& IRaymond, in St. Cathwines, concluded one of Jts hest Gospel Meetings, held in re~ent Yiears. 'I'h~ at-

(Continued from Page 4)

ing more about -how to conduct
. h .
such meeUngs or an aVlng someone come to conduct
training
,course ,vhere you ,vork, you may
\vr, He to U\f'aurice Tisdel, 4207 42nd
Street, Lubbock, Texas."
i

a

SHAMROCK,sASK.
Sfandon School, 6y'! miles south of
Shannock) 11' a.m. \Valter Bell
sec.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Building, 10,. 11 a.m., '7.30
p.m. Bruce lUerritt, Beamsville, ev.,
l\larvin Fulsom, sec.

tendance \vas good throughout.
ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Many visitors from .the surrounding
Niagara - and l\lannlng Sfs. 9.45. 1]
churclrelS and as ,veIl ·as the vicinity
a.m., 7 p.m .• Sunday. 8 p.nl. Ttles'
\Valter Dale, ev., 184 Niagara St.
attended. IBro. ®Ugene ,Beden of
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 7.9 \Vlley st.
Rochester, Ne\v YQrk ,vas the
Raymond and' Bel'cher Sts., 10 11
. b
Brethren, the preaching of the
a.m., 7 p.nl. Sunday. 8 p.m. \Ved.
speaker. ,He did an excellent .JO. gospel must go on .with increased Charles G. 1\lcPhee; ev., 4 FaweU Ave.
His presentation of ,the brut,h \vas
,1\1. G. ,l\IHler, sec., 37 Cherry St.
vigour, but let us not reject Qr neg-.
pla,iJn and forceful. JHe depended on
SUND~IDGE~ Ontario
tect these other teaching situations. . Bible Study 2 n.m.t worship and
the gospel doing ,the work, and not Who klno\vs\vhat lean be accom- preaching 8.00 D.m. Grant Preston,
on exci,tement or ,the use of high
..
sec.; D. A. Sinclair, ev.
pHshed in our generatIon ,If wepressure methods. The churoh was teach "publicity and from house ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
strengthened, and foUr \vere hapPortugal' Cove Road (~~ mile beyond
to house"? Brother Alan Bryan
TCA Road)
Used. One \vas restored and three \vifites of a denominational church Lord's day: nible study 10:00; \Vorshlp
others· have si~ce been .added. by
11 :00 a:m. and 8 :p.IU. \Vednesday
in .pallas ,vhich has only a few
7 :3H 0.111.
membership. The church is in e x - '
Contatt Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
hundred members, and yet conBux 96, Phone 6480.
cel:lent ,vorki1ng condition, 'and \ve ducts over one thousand! cottage SWIFT CURRENT, Sa.sk.
are looking forward .t'O greater classes each week. What \vould Recreational Hall, Southside, 10 a~~ll.
things 1n 1ilie future.
happen in your town if you \vould TIN'TERN, Ontario
ill...
th e 54-'h
t th 15th, rna t,..JChl,Irch Building. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
'F rom uuay
I,,'
. 0 'e,
\..... J. tl..: zeaI?.
.--R.D
' .M
.
Eugene P(.rry, evangelist, Bealllsville
it ,vas our p~easure .to preach .for
Charles S. Perry, sec.~, R.R. I Vineland
the church in Monticello, Kentucky.
TORONTO, Ontario
--'
Vaughan Rd. and l\laplewood Ave.
,Bro. T. M. (}Mtchell, formerly of . IIWorship With
10, 11 a.m., 7 D.m. Sunday, 8' p.m.
Strathmore Blvd. an Toronto is the
\Ved. John lUcKay, sec., 7 Locust
-------*faiihful . preaeher--the-re. I Ie-has'---,--IT-he . LorcVs-Peopl-~~-------'~----..:..:3~4~6~s~t~ra~tb?1h!!m!llo-ru.e~nrulwvLS~<.t--..:. . .-{-Ea-:-'s-t-T-o-r-o-n-to-)----:---------:---I
done an e"ceJllent job 'and is ;high9.45. 11 a.m., 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 \Ved.
'
SARNIA, Ontario
Ralph Perry. evangellst
'
ly ,respected both hy members of,
U.usseU and Cul.Hten St~.. lU., 11 .l.1l1..
G. ,~tevenson, sec., 19 CurrIe Ave.
the church and outside people. He
., n.m •• A. HlbJ>~d. ,sec., 2~4 E~ma
-'Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. oj
.
f' ·r.,.·
T'
St., phone 111gb)' 4-47!itij
t rtHJ
Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. SUllis leavl!Ilg or l.C1.ar~an,: ennessee"
Whitfield, 126 l\lartln St., pbone
day, 8 D.m. Wed., E. S. Trusler,
the end of Q\{'ay. While ,there I met
DIgby 4-1704.
~ec." 73.__Uivadale Dr., Toronto 1'1.
~ASKA TOON Saskatchewan
HY 3869, Dwight \Vorley, Ev.
Bro. Herman 'Mason, \vho preaches
1023 8th St. Et'10, 11 a.m .. 'I :30 p.m.
Fern Ave., at ~oraure~ Ave., 9.45, 11
at tDanviMe. He Uke\vise is most
Roger Cole, ev., vhone 9-4834.
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thul's.
Res. 819 lOth St. E., Phone 31886
ham, sec... l a~';lnt Ave .• Port. Credit
highly appreciated. ~He ,has calls SAULT' STE.--MARIE ~ Ontario --.- 17 Harding-·Ave;-,--Toronto"-1f;;-l~-a:1t1 .•
for meetings, andi his home chuvch.
,'Cllllrcll Building, H\~Y. 17 Just ott
7 p.m. S. RUsk, 710 Glencairn Ave.,
Phone OR' 7241.
l\lcNab, 10 . 45. 11.15 a.ln., 7.3U 1,.111.
W,n":tg him· ~,.. remam' \lI,ir'-,t.. ·them
'W
' (yLl!UU
V.ANCOUVER, Br.·t.·sh Columb.-a
. Sunday,' 8 p.m. 1'hursday
for another y1ear. ,Herman was T .. W. BaUp.v, p.v., R.R. 4. Dh. 3-3592
. 12th Ave.' ,E and Carolfne St., 10, 11
born ·and Iraised at lMeaford, and·
~eorge Hotchkiss. sec., 548 Lake st.
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8. p.m.
I

n

Ulo:)

QIl.&J

Oanadian ohurches shoUlld use him.

---Charles G. McPhee

SELKIRK, Ontario

Church Building, E. ot Village. 11 a. m
" \V. Cooper, sec.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
I,

ESTEVAN • SASKATCHEWAN,

at beautiful Rotary Park, beginning Sunday, July 21st through.
,.
Friday, July 26th
.
Three services Sunday - ·11 a.m.,' 3 p.m. and 7. 30 p.m.

Speaker: ~ro. 'Steve Roper, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
We' have secured the park for
Saturday, ,July 20th
as well, and a special invitatioJ)·' is extended to one. and all Ito
bring the family and. spend a day of Christi~n Iello,v.ship on ~hat'
'day and' stay over wlth us for Sunday. 'Come early In the afternoon; bring, a basket lunch. Bro. Roper will speak in the, evening,
follo\ved by a \viener and ma,rshmallo\v roast.
P.S. 1£ you have a sleeping tent, \ve suggest you bring, it along.

J~~~r~~~r·44J!0X;e. Beckett,

Sec.,

VICTORIA, British, Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave.. 11 a.m.: 7.30
p.m. Sunday; 7.30 p.m, \Vednesday
Dun H. I\lann. 3956 CedarhiU Cross
Road, . llhone 9-3743.
'

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

WINDSOR, Ontario
405 Curry Ave., 9:45a.m., 11 a.m.,
7 n.m. Sunday, 7 :30 D.m. Thul',
J. Gibson, sec." 236 Cr.l;l.wford. Clearwater 3-3964.

. WINNIPEG, Manitoba
Portage at \Voodlawn,St. James,
1 :30 D.nl. J. J .. Close, sec.
685 Toronto St. \Vpg. 3, Ph. 74-2962.
E. D. \VJeb. evangelist ..
Osborne at l\lcl\IiUan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
·7 p.m. Sunday: 8
Tuesday
. A. H. Beamish, sec.. 1002 Bannfn,;.
st., phone SP 4.. 6601
Harold Parker, Ev., Phone 507462

n.m.

\tVOODGREEN, Ontario

a.m.,

Glencoe, R.R. 1, 1030. 11.15,
7· p.m. Sunflay, 8 p.m. Tuesday
A. T. Pnn'.·U; se·cretary. \l'llrdlvtll.
.
.
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It's tLme
to reach
()

s

MIL

with
Gos
Chri

Each week minions ~f national magazines are de-,
livered into the homes of people in the United St~tes
and throughout the world. These magazines have
already been paid for by subscriptions or purchased
on newsstands. The possibility of reachlng into these
homes is unliniited through articles printed in these
•
magazlnes.
Through the activities of the Gospel Press, over
See The Gospel Press articles in June
issueS of Poprllar Science },[onthly,
Journal of Lifetime Living and Cap, per's Weekly,

Send Contributions to

THE GOSPEL PRESS
3&1& Gasto,nAve.; Dallas, Texas

. Ten .others about this unusual opportunity
to spread the truth abroad.

t~Teaching

Millions

the Gospel of Christ"

20 milliori individual copies of magazines have: con~
.
.
tained an article concerning the gospel of Christ.
The cost, of this has been relatively small compared
with the vast number of people that ha va been
reached. Many would like to h~lp to reach others
through the open door provided into American
homes. Will you not help by sending a contribution
now to the support of this work?

PLEASE

CLIP

THIS

OUT

AND

MAIL

IT

TODAY

,r---~--------------------------·

I
I
I
I
I'
. I
I

PREBS
88tS Gaaton Ave., Dalla .. , Tex • • ,

TOI GOSPEL

Dear Brethren:
I want tO,have a part In teach~9 the word of God through tile medIum
of nallonal magculnH,

Enclosed Is my contributIon of $,_ _ _ _ _ _ __

·1

I
I
I
I.
I
I
I

J
I.

,I

I also wish to pledge $,_ _ _ _ _ _ plr month ClJId wUI send It

on th.' _ _ _ _ _ _ _-uday of each mOlltll •

Nam.____~-------______------------~----Addreu _ _--:-_ _.....--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Clf),
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11M SADDENED BUT NOT SURPRISED
By ,Roy D. Merrillt

RETURN TO
OLD PATHS

Elsewhere on this Ipage is reproduced an editorial from ilie
"Canadian Disciple". , },t represents 'a proposal by members of tire
,J. C. Bailey
A,ll-Canada Executive ;to begin talks wlth ·representatives of the
Umted Church of Clanada' :regarrding chmch union with mhart deThe following article was writ·
ten by the editor of the "'Dhe eananomination. The content~ of 1he editorial saddened this writer, di.an 'Disciple", !Maroh, 1957. .,
but it was not in fthe least surprising. 1hls is but ilie consununadon of an erroneous approach to scriptural authority.
ALL·CANADA CONVENTION
. Wh'en .a member of Ivhe Lord's Ohuroh or a ,Oiroup of mem"Together wJth Otrist" ·has been
~
designated,lthe theme of the All
bers or a nwnber of congregations 'willingly' ignore the bounds of Canada, Convention, which will be
----a-u-:-rth-o-n-.-:-·t-y-.i.-n-_t3-.~..--e-w---:-tlrth--.-, ,-gs-,---'i~t:""'is"-'j'-n-e---'vi'-:--tla-'h""'l;-e-fth:-T.-·a.-:-t-s-o-one-r-o-r-.]r-'a-=-ter-t-:-'-h-e-:-y·-,!WId !in Edmonton, Alberta,--Augu.£"t'---------20 to 25, 1957, We 'Disciples be.
will digress in others. In ·the closing-7'ears of It·he l'ast cerutury, a lleve . the Church to be a d~vinenumber of congregations' of the ChUlI'ohes· of Christ beg,an to use 'I~uman institution. It is divlne because it as ·Clmist's Chmchand it
the instrume'nt of 'music in worship.. l1he fact ·tha't Ith'e New Test- it is' human because you and I are
lnembens.ofWe
did -but
not create
the
:ament gave,th em not one word 0 f au thOfl'ty fo r th'lS new k'In d 0 f Church
Christ,
we have
music was considered of no consequence in the ,light of Itheir strong banded together to function as His
desire. ,to en.1ertain :themselves and, 'ape· :the depominations about Church a,nd we are obliged to car·
ry this out in accordance with what
them. Over 'the protests of many godly teaohers and elders the we believe to be the witll of ChrJst.·
innovators bad ,their way.,
We face the constant temptation
to declare our decisions his will.
. AbOut :tihis time 'also some of' ,the churches to the south of There is an accompanying temptaus h.ad. been creating and enlarging various missiona.r,y societi~s. tion to Ibelieve that an individual
body of betievers can isolate itself, .
These were fornned\vith pious motives, but in a saorifice of the from, other bodies. It is true' that
autonomy of the individual congregations. ,Although. ~hose \vho 'members of a congregation are called upon to organize and function
plead ror the s·uppor.t of such' unscriptural institutions picture ·thenl as a church, Ibut we, deny Christ,
'as smply ·an :avenue through whioh Ithe church,' can function more who Js Ithe head of the Church, if
we live oblivious to other Cbrist·
efficiently in its missionary endeayours, in reality they soon prove ians. The 'New Testament conboth inefficient and fatal Ito the New - Testament pattern of the gregations did not isolate th~m
selves from one another. (~They
'Lord's Church, Sooner or 'later, tthey lassume suoh power tbat they 'Sought. one another's guidance,
represent "ta rtail wagging the dog" situation. T!he ,AJ.I-Canada Ex.. read one another's apostolic Jet· · 1
b
f
1.
ters, and cooperated as 0 n e
eoutive of lthe DI.SC1P
es w·as om 0 SUOu I(l spirit ·and has assumed . church." II we would' be a .true
such authority.
Ne,v Testament church we must
bear these things in mind.
.
What right has Bruce Stainton, Kenneth S. Wills and· Wi1 ..
Ham ~. POliter or any other group ~f men to talk of unity between enfrjr ha~osL~I~~ ti~~o~C:U~'
baptized believers who ar~ members (erring ones) of rthe hody of" there are things which we can
.... , Wl·4.1... a relialous lbody whose main claim to fame I'S Itth'at j't
and must do together, ,things which.
Chl'Y'J·s
'j.:1.
WI
~
. no one single congregation can do ..
is Iaf.ge, fashionable and wtlUng to stomaoh' almost any error under This has 'been one of the compelin-,

Plh:i

«,ontlnued on 'Pase 3)
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turn to Page 2)
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A11~Canada

Conventi.on meeting in this article is. this: lam persuaded
Edmonton regarding the establish· that there are hundreds of people
ment of a permanent committee
(Continued from' Page 1)
\vhich \vould ·hold conversations in Disciple Ohul~ches in C·ana"dta, in
ling motives of the ecumenical wJth other reliigJous. tfello\vships fact some of them wear the Iiam~·
movement, as \vell as the All- \vith regard to chmch union. The . "churches of Christ" that do not
Canada Committee. Programs of interim·committee, !Composed of agree ,vith the sel1lout of iheir
evailgelilS'm,ste\vardship, Christian Bruce Stainton ~Chairman), Keneducation, et aI., can be ,best ac- neth IS. Wills and WilHam M. Por- 1 e a d e r s to the denomina'tional
complished ,vith a spirit ~nd mea- ter, \vill present thek recommenda· world. IWe urge these brethren" to
sure of cooperation. The accom- . lions to the Executive Committee study \vith us a Ifeturn to simple
plishments must manifest the pres- prior to the Edmonton Convention. Ne\v Testament 'Christianity. If you
This action is not the announce·
ence and wHl of our common Lord
as\vell as evidencing :the di versi t- ment of the "engagement" of the are interested dn "unity" based on
des ,vhich tend to separate us, one United Chtu~ch of ,Canada .and the Word of God \ve \vould be hap,
Churches of "Christ (Disciples). It py to study such a unity \vith you ..
from another.
The 1957 A'LL-Canada Conven· is a recognition of responsibiLity to
So far as I can see you good
tion ,vill be an assembly of diverse substantiate our belief in ,Chr,isindividuals but it can also be a tian unity and to further the call "people can 'either be s\vallo\ved by
cong'rega tion of the faithful. \vi t- to .all Chri,stian people to act upon the sectalfian spirit of your "leaders.
nessing to our mutual allegiance the full ,measure of" the unity or you can form still another divi·
to Jesus Ch~ist. Through and by which is to be found in Ohrist. The
means of this allegiance \ve are result of this action \vill not· be sion in the ~elig,ious \vorld or you
united \vith a:hl others \vho ackno\v· immediate, and Jtmay\vell lead to can return to the place where \ve
ledge 'Him an a fello\vship \vhich conversations - \vith the Baptists oPiCe lived and \vorshipped toget.h· .
1s unbroken by any· earthly divi- and others, as \vell as the United
er.
sions. In Edmonton let our desire Church of Canada.
and prayer· be: "Together With
. If we, as a church body, are to
Churches of Chf'hst, \v,llth their
ChrJst."
aOO\ver Christ's prayer that ·all plea for a return to N e\v Testa· "
might be one," \ve must be led of
.
INVITATION
Spirit and d~"a\vn to Him so ment Christianity a're making \von .
the
The last·" All·Canada Executive
Committee meeting received and " that in common love and obedience derful progress i:nmallY parts of
discussed a letter from Dr. E,' E. \ve may be united to one another the \vonld. This forward march is
Long, Secretary of the GeneraJ in the feHo\vship of the one spirit. beginning to shape up in Canada.
caImot· build the one Church; .
Council of· the United Church of We
\vhat
we can do is to put' ourselves What 'a '\vonderful thtng it· \vould
Canada, \vhich read; "At the meet---ing---ef the Seventeen General in God's hands that He may-use be df those ,yho still tfespect the
. Council of the United "Church of us in the preparation of its com· New Testament way a'mong the
Canada held this autumn, a rresolu- \ ing. ,We can do -nothing less than "Disci~les" \vould giv.e up their
tion ,vas passed 'reaffirnling the to pledge ourselves and call others
vision" of the founding fathers of to a mutual life of Christian pray·· humanism and \ve could march together under ,the banner. of Jesus
The United Church of Canada that er, . fell!o\vship· apd· service.
it is 'not only a United Church but - We have \Several purposes in Christ.
a uniting ChlWch, and expressing in mind in cOPy,ing Ithis article in . ,How can you consider joining
our \villingness to enter into con·
versations \vith any other Chris, tits entirity.One reason is this: \vUh Itlhe 'United Church 01 Canada
tian bodies looking to\vard union.' Many people iare of the opinion" with its modernistic teaching?
In the spirit of this resolution, that the only difference hehveen You nlllst rea'lrize .that. such a con.
therefore. and believing that, under the guidance ·of the Holy" the churches of Christ and rthe Dis- summation simply means that you
Spirit, the present may \vell be a ciples· of Christ is the use of mech- have sunrendered the last right you
favorable time for the initiation of 'anical instruments of. music, on . have for existence ,and· that you
such . conversations behveen our their part, in \vOMhip service. A as a people \vill exist no more.
two communions, I am ,vriting to
place this invitation before your careful reading of this, article will You shall have become part ofa
C an ad ian Committee of the sho\v ho\v \vrong this lidea is.
great denomination that" \vas form.
Ohurches of Christ (Disciples). We
This al'ticle treveals ,that the edit- . ed by· men and J'uled by men. A
believe that you ~hare our deep or of the "Canadian IDisciple" be- . denomination that does not regard
conviction ,that J.t is our Lord's
will that all His ifollo,vers should lieves that the church 'consists of the teachin,g of Modernism as a
be one. If there is any Jnformation many denominations. Therein is fault. A denomination that does
that· you might \vish to have in
placing this matter before your revealed a cardinal· difference be- not 'accept ·it is' fundamenrbal to be·
Church authorities, or if there is t\veen church of Christ and the .Heve,in the inspi~ation of the Bible.
any· \vay that I can assist, I should '~Disciples" .
Your· 'church ,in O\ven Sound
be happy indeed to devote myself
. 1 am persuaded that no one even
to that end. In any event," I hope ,thoug.ht ~hey found in the Ne\v united \vith the United Church. It
·that we may hear from you in the Testament a church that consisted ,vas just sw·aUo\\red up. I am con..
course of time and that this invitation may be looketl upon favor- of various .denominations. The fident, rbhat hundreds of you in
'these churches are not wiLling to
ably.J.~
.
ds one body (Ephesians follo\v your leaders in this suioidal
This invitation, initiated by the church
..
I
.
'United Church of Canada, to enter 1 :22, 23; lEphesia~ 4:4). .
Ohrist never. prayed for unity course.
into conversations reg a.r d j n g
Unity is right but denominationchurch union ,vas fuMy discussed of denominations. He prayed that·
and it ,vas !recommended that an HIS PEOPJJE MIGHT BE ONE.
alism ds \vrong. The Ne\v Testainterim-committee be" constituted·
My second reason in copying
(Continued on Page 3)
tobrMg a "recommendation to the
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11M SADDENED
(Continued f~r.om 'Page 1)
. the sun. ,They claim that it is not
an "engagement" between the hvo
bodies. Bringing a ~at and a canary
. together does not Iproduc~ .a\veddJngbut a s\vallo\vi'ng. ln lIke. manner . such a union is not a \vedd'ing
of ~nity, but 'an engulfing of a
small glroup 01 congregations of a
people \vho once .stood for t~uth,·
by a penomi'nation that" conSiders'
that truth is a matter of compromise..
.
This \vriter feels that the shock
of being almost s\vallo\ved may be
just \vhat is needed to bring many
of our digJ'ess"ing brethren who
~ill have a love for the authority
of God's Word back to a teconsideration of the iNe\v Testament
pattern in \vorship and organization. Her:e, and here alone can
there be the' kind of unity \vhich
is pleas-ing to Hihl who gave his
'blood to purcbase the IChurch.
RoyD. Merritt

GOSPEL HERALD
"

Vacation Bible
5Ch00I5

We' kno\v of' 'a number of such
schools in the Westel~n provinces
but have received Ino (report from
any to date.
In Ontario there has been much
activlity in this type of ,\vork and
most eMorls seem to have been
suceessful and to have accomplishedmuch good and opened up opportunities for future preaching
and teaching.
Jordan:

The enrollment 'at Jordan, July
8·12 ,vas 60 of \vhoffi. appro}Gimately
one thi~d' \vere children from
parents outs~de, the ~hurcho The
teachers \vere Miss !Barba~~a ,Hodg~ins, Miss Joyce Glover, IM,iss. Barba'ra 'Fairchild, 'Mrs Rubel,' Mrs
Arthur ,Corbett, .Mrs Glover and'
Mrs Dave Johnson.
St. Catharines, Niaga'ra 'and Man-

Page- 3
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children from homes in the community attended and received
training. A follow-up program has
already been started,-parents, are
being visited and the regular Sun.
day Bible classes have al1ready
sho\vnan increase •
Toronto, Strathmore
Circumstances 'caused the can.
cellation of the school planned for
this summer, Plans' are to beg.in
no\v preparing ;for one :next year,
North Livingstone, (Th~ssalon)
V. B, 'S. began' here the first
,veek of July and ran fol' 2 \veeks
with JamEfS Krumrei of Sault Ste
Marie, Mlich, conducting 'in conjunction\vith a meeting. The attend,ance is reported to be good
\vith 59 on July 9th.
Tintern: .

. The total 'enrollmeBt of children
\vas 49 and the average attend'ance
40.3~ The school was the ,first to
be tried by this church. It contin-,
ued for t\VO \veeks 'and 'cloS1ed wHit
an evening program .in \vhi'ch the
rung Sts., . ,
'
.. '
chiLdren recited the lessons, sho\vThe total e·nrollment for the fIve' . Lng the parents' \V,hat they had
days, July 8-12 \y~s 55 of \vhom learned--a
only 14 \vere from the regular Sun- teaching the pa.rentS some importRETURN TO OLD PATHS
day classes ,and four from the. R.a y- ant truths of God's word. Since
(Continued from page 2)
mond St. church. The remalnl!lg many of the children \vere from
37 were from homes in the com- homes of our .ne~ghbours and since
ment church ·is not 'a denomination. ' , munity. About 14 members of the most of .the parents were present
To unite wHh another denomina· 'congregation were there to help , we feel that much good was ac.
tionis not pleasing to God.
brother Walter Dale in this f.i.ne complished.
In all Ilove and Slincerity we ap· efifort.
Niagara Falls, N.Y.
A two week school here under
peal to all those who have not Brantford:
entirely 10Sl1: theil' love ,for the "Old
About 25 children attended dur· the oversight of R. Akers ran the
Pathi5" to study with us for that ing the one week school conducted last week .in June and the first ~n
"unityi, which is in Ohr·ist Jesus. in conjunction with the last week July and' had 'an attendance on a
It cannot be expedient to hang on of Bro. G. Kramar'iS two week par with last yeans attendance.
to those things that cause divislion. 'meeting, July 7.19. Several visitors. There was a closing program at 11,
Perhaps there has not been a from the city attended the meeting. a.m. the last Friday.
Brookfield, III.
time in the history of ·the church, 'Aiax:
wHh the exception of the first
This young. cong,regaHon held
Gordon Pennock rep9rts attend.
genhation after Pentecost, when their school for one week begin· ances of .61, 67 and 68 for the first
such stupendous g<l'owth was.being ning July 8. They had set a goal . three days of the ,V. B. S. held
made in simple New Testament, of 100 and attained 92 counting here the last week of June. ' ,
ChJ.1istianity. ~here never was a the teachers and '5 children from Hamilton, Fennel Ave.
time when the "Disciples" had so church homes. This means' that. 77
A V:B. S.is being planned fol'
the month, of August according to
far departed from every distinctive
pam. of the plea of "Thus saith the
,t
Roy iMerrJtt.
Lord ". Th' ere are 'hund,reds of you
No,' we are . 'not asking you 0
)
brethren that .4-.oday s·'tand at the join us. We c~n ta k e th e B'bl
I eas
, Omagh Bible School (Camp:
b .
partl' ng of ·the' .,waviS. Will you fOe1- our guide and',, \ve can be one ma n
'This months paper his fOemg
rvf. ' pre·,
k
lo\y ·the "1·Di.cocl·ples"
"' l'nr+o denomIn- in ,Christ Jesus,
','
. ' , pared at this schoO'l.T
,
f 71ell'",
Th" wee
d'
..,
, be h
to ysaw
·a4-'~ona;'l, Obll·vI·on?
W:l'I!,1•• ,yo'u start a
We sh.aU certainly
a'p p
, 'a. registratIon 0 ' . kIS b, rop·
t 't
W
I
r '}'S
pedno\v'
off ba'ck
to 153uptheto next
1
"religous o~ganization? Will, -study \vlth anyone, any pace,
0
70 or\vee
over. uThh~
ne\v
\ve• might together .
you
· 'heed the "plea of. your brethren any, toIme, t''''at
I£J
b
dl'ng
effort prom-ises to e re\var,
,
for a return to the only ground of do the will of the iLo nd · ?
E.C.P.
1
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. \vay, the only \vay of be1ing ,sure
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AUGUST/ 1957 exclude such things. When '''Ie assume that !the -Lord doesn'lt care
whether \ve use the baptism he
taught and 'praotised, the nlusic he
EDITORIAL. ~uthovized or the organization he
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the very errors He warned against ?
Can it not be laid to a \vJ:ong attitude to\vards the ·autho~ity of
God'·g o\vn (Son and his ,Yin?
These same hvo attitudes appearen 'ea'rly jn the Reform wti on. Mar·
tin Luther sought to retain
allow in ,the church' anything i-hat
\vas not expressly contradicted byScripture. On the other hand, a
contemporary,Ulricb Z \"1 Ii n g ii,
st~ove to abolish and abstain from
all that could not· be proven by
Scripture. An attitude such as that
~f Luther is back of reUgiolls nivi·
sion in ,vhat has. come to be caMed

ATTITUDES
TOWARD
AUTHORITY
Let us picture a large fa:mily. The children have gro\vn up
.

t home.

The arents have decided Ito take a rest and
ileave 1he ohidren Ito' 'take, care of Ithil1Jgs at home. Fa~her
s t e
boys,where to ISOW different orops, whioh -livestock to sell and
which to ,keep, etc. Mother has given instruction~ concerning the
preserving of foods and the oare of Ithe ·house. ,
All goes fine for a time but soon Johnny begins ,to sow oats

set up we a'l'e:r.lo\ving a carplp~·s
attitude toward his ,authoi'ity. ThiR
is displeasing to God. 'I'he proof of
these sta1tements is. found in the

.
in the mulNpHed
cases such as•
,those of Cain' and Abel} and INadab
aind A:bihu wJt.h \vhich the· Old Testanlent is replete. In. fact, it
would \Seem that the' Old Testa-':
menthas not 'only ,the purpose of
and barley in ·~he back forty. Bill ,argues that, Dad had only in- revealing God's purpose ofhrings-tructed them' to plant oats. Johnny replies, "But ,he did not say iPlg a Saviour ,into the \vorld but'
not ,to plantbar.ley :uoo." Bill refuses ·tb help, feeling that father also that of demonst.rating tlhe atwill be displeased. A similar situation arises among hlle girls one titude Ito\vard divlineauthority'
of whom insists ,that, sil).ce mother did -not say not
can ,aspar.agus that is necessary among those ,vho
,with the .rhubarb, she ',intends to intermix ,~h, em. The other refuses :here,
would please IHim. If \ve are right
'and ,ve believe that a se~ious
to ·have part in such an laJ.1rangement.
study of the matter ,viII sho\v that
The parents return to find the family -at stdfe, the work only· we are, then the a,tiitude that a
pa~t1y done, andmuoh of I1:hat done' wrong so 1hat the orops or thing is all rJ.ght &f not forbidden,
preserves are not suitable for tIre pUI1pose intended. What is the is v';rong, unsafe, and displeasing
troubl_e here? Is it. not ·Vh,e result of ,two tQtaUy differeI1lt attitudes to God. 'Besides, this results in
,destructive division.
toward authority?
Undty kg beautiful' and. a desirOhrist left this earth and le£t his peop~e celitain ins,truotions able thing jn Ithe family, the' comconcerning the carrying _of his work. The s'ame two attitudes have munity and e s pee i a.ll y in the
arisen toward His auvhority ,as 'those indicated jn the above illus- church. (Ps. 133:1) The ILord spent
tration; the' same strife, 'division and failure to accomplish'the work much ~e ,in prayJng Ifor unity.
have resulted and will always result.
(Jno. 17). We should be willing to .
work and sacrifice to a tta,i'n it It,
Christ ,has told us how to worship and what
His.,
d d' .
,. It'O do in,
,.
. ' l' s pr actIO ca I . A' h.
ouse d"1 VIe
I sewice and has pictured for.us ~'working 'model of His church.
_Be-· against litself' cannot stand. : The;
yond this he has warned us and shown us some~hipgs that ought resistanc~ to tearing of, a tele-,
to be avoided. Why me mere chmches differing in fai,th and prac- phone directory· compared to that

,i
, I
• j

I

,

to

tise from the New Te~tament pa1ttern?

Why have many fallen into

{
1

\

{
fI
i

I
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of one page by itselfwlU give
some ddea of the power of united
action. U'Pj1ted \ve can do the .Lord's
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Union - Or Unity?

Christ on an ,interdenominational
basis. Some churches represent
themselves as being interoep..om· t'10n81.I BY tho
IDa
'lS, th ey mea n that
they fello\vship all denominations.
Sometimes a number of denomina~
tions band together In ,a union
meeting where they work together
in an effort to save souls.

Morris W. R. Bailey
Having show.n titna former artick
that t.he religious \vorld is sadly
k
I
divided into a multitude of dif'ferwor.
rnore
successful
y.
J
e
sus
taught .......)1·S when :t.Te prayed "that ent denominations, \ve come now
'
UI
til
they. may
. all be one
. " that .the' to the question: _What is the soluworld may believe that thou didst tion to the divided state of, the reFar be it from us' to decry any
send us." Religious division is ligious world? !Ho\v can all the fol- scriptural means used to better con,
_Wrong .and destructive. That ·\vhich lo\versof 'Chrjst become one, and ditions in thereHgious world, or to
ca~es =it as wrong. lDiv~sion 18 con- thus answer the prayer of our S~v- bring follo\vers of ·a1ri~t together.
jour? John 17:,20, 21.
Ho\vever the interdenornhP.ational
demned
by
Paul
(.1
Cor.
1)
and
concept
raises some questions and
bran' ded ~C'I. carnall'ty
A fe\v \vell meaning people, de.
~
·
ploring the dJ,vlded, state of things, some objections. .
pivision in the "Restoration· have sought to unite followers of 1 During a union meeting, such
Movement" of the 19th century
as we have spoken of, denomina.
was caused by a wrong attitude totional barriers .are broken down
ward authority. This movement be- gregations .have come to the neces- for the t.ime being. The members
gan with an appeal to the Scrip- sary conclU&ion that there is really of the various religious. bodies
t\J!I'es for authority dn aU t·hings no basic difference in the1r own work together and .pray together
reillgIolls. Unity ex is ted until and the attitude of other "Pro- in one common. cause. Now. if de.
brethren began to introduce what testant" groups. Since each has nominational barriers can be elimGod had neither 'authovized nor practises that depend on men's inated .and forgotten for the two
expressly forbidden. Others,' with jud'gement, \vhy 'not comprQmise or 1hree \veeks of a union meeting,
a dfufferent attitude toward author- judgement to come together? T,his why can they not 'be forgotten for
ity could not feel that it· was safe willingness· to be. charitable in all time? The. sad fact is that afte<r
or pleasing to God to join in such 'judgement ,is ·good' but. man's the fe~our of the meeting tis over,
~~~~p~r~a~~~~~~.'~A~2v~H~a~l_q~u~e~~~t~i~on~js~,~jti~ement ~~not be consid&ed-,-the~u
e, nes
"·Whose . 'attitude is 'pleasing to on matters, upon \v.hich God's are drawn again ,between denonlGod" and "Which llttiitude U fol- judgement is readily discernable. ~nations. !he iBaptist goe~ back to
lowed is most likely to contribute These people seem to be wiLling the lBap!lst church and l~ closed
to unity and. to the successful ac- to· accept things whlch othel~.s have commuruon. The ~ethod~st goes
complishment of the work we are accepted but unwi!11ing to give up back to .the MethodISt c~urch. The
commanded
do."
things which they have accepted in ~ellow.sJl1p t~at they ~nJoy?d duro
What are the consequences of order to return to the safe anr). blngk .the unlon meetIng ,IS now
.
following the attitude that M some- scr i ptura I ,POSl·tIon
\V h'lut! ad'
mJ t S 2ro, 1en.
"\'
h·
t'
' \vhat God has accepted.
;.uurlng
meet UIgS,
thing seems good and .is not tior- only
t r · , 1sueuh· UnIon.
ts
di
.
con oversla s Jec are 'no ' sbJdden by scripture it is permisAn insistance on S c r.f p t ural cussed. It may be some vital part
sihle? This .attitude resllllts dn as authol\ity for all matters of faith of God's word,but if it 18 a mat.
wide a range of different practises and prami8€\- will encourage a ter of controversy between. the ~
and Innovations ru; the imagina· more careful consideraNon of the various denominations, represent .
. tlion of man can conceive and his· scriptures, and will result in a ed an the meeting, then the preach.
judgement can pronounce good.. beaut!iful unity and a· powerful er must not preach on it, lest he
. But aM men I£fu not judge alike. demonstration which wilJ attract offend some one. The Baptist
'rhus In' this earth multiplied re- men to the Savjour 'as nothing else. church Ibelieves and teaches that
ligious division result. The eternal Further, a careful obedience is baptism can he performed only by
consequences are dn the. knowle!dge pleasing to God w·ho said "I \vilJ immersion, and th"at only believers
of an all-wise God, but 'a considera- be sanctified .in theJn that come may' be baptized. In this they are
·Uon of the numerous lessoJ?S of nigh me and before all the people right, for that Js exactly what the
the Old Testament and. of the num- wBI I 'begloriifed." (Lev. 10.:3).
Bible teaches. Acts 8:3640, During
'ber' 01 souls damned by· religious
May our every thought and pur- a union meeting, however, nothing
dav.islon J.eads· us to be extremely pose and our every deed and act' must be said' about this lest .it offearful.'
of \vorship be to please and glorify fend those who believe that sprinkThis' attitude has been. demon.. God and ~ead' men to' faUh in His ling is baptism and who believe in
·strated in the ,history of t·he pranch Son. The ·party spirJt, selfish de- infant baptism. We won<ler what
of the H~e$toration movement" siroo, our own pleaslLres,-have no \vould. happen if Je\vs took part
\vhich h8$ come to be kno\vn as place an this matter and will never jn a union meeting.- Since they do'
the "Christian church". On numer- accomplish or even contribute to not. believe that Jesus is the ,Son
ous occasions, Jndividuals and con- unity.
E.C.P.
(Continued on Page 16)
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fulfillment of that Old Testament
prophecy came about on this wise:JeslhS, just before ·His- ~ension, re~PART·II· OFA RAlDIO SERiMON)
church \vhich is Christ's own, and quested of His .disciples t.hat they
also, we shall inform you relative \vait in Jerusalem unt.il they' wer·e'
This evening \ve present !Part·Il
to \vhat this church believes and made the recipients· of the aoli
of the sermon ,begun last Sunday
discuss as ,vell its programme of Spirit and His mir~culous po\ver._
night entitled: '~What is the Church
worship.
He had told them previously, in:
of. C~ist?"· A:n~ a: can ,think of. no
To begin \vUh, then, "What is Mark 9 and 1, \vould aCC9~p.~ny.
better \vay to commence this seco.nd i~stal1ment than \vith a brief . the Church· 'Of Christ" historically? the· appearance of His kingdom-· orresume. of the material consid~red At \vhat point on the globe, and church. Well, the Apostles -tarried·
in Part I. In ans\ver to the ques- at what point in time, did it come in Jerusafem as Jesus_ had· aske-ci,·tion,. "What is the Church of into existence? The historian Luke, and· ·when "The day of Penteco·si"
Christ?"", \ve replied that, accord- in his history of "the early church, was no\v· come, they \vere all·' t<i-i~g. to. the ijihle, the· Church of the "Acts o'f the Apostles," Chap- .gether in one place. . .. And they
Christ is, first of all, as the name ter 2, reveals that the Church of were all 1illed· "\vith the' IHoly
itself dmplies, C·brist's-'own posses- Christ was established, in t~e holy Spirit, .' and began to speak with
sion. Second, \ve pointed out that city, on the first day of" Pentecost other ton g u e s, as the Spirit
the Church of Christ is that divine subsequent to the as.cension'· of gave them utterance." Following
- institution consisting of Christians, Jesus into Heaven; that is to say, this, the· Apostle Peter stood up_
that is, baptized ·believeDS, \vho in Jerusalem, on Pentecost, in the and . preached . to the multitude,
have' been "called out" of Satan's year 33 A.D. Nor \v:as there any- .which had gathered, the first Gos.·
kingdom into Christ's for that is thing fortuitous about, this time· pel sermon in history, in which
\vhat the Greek \vord "ekklesia/' and place of establishlnent. It \vas sermon he declarea that the events·
from which our ,vord "church" is all according to a Master Plan. God . transpiring upon that day of Petitet'ranslated, ·means - "the c.alled had given His prophets, in the days co·st constituted the fulfillment. of
out." -Third,weans\vered that !the of the Old Testam·ent~ to foretell Joel's prophecy. relative to ."the
\vhere and when the Church or last days." Thus, Jesus Christ built'
Church·~ of 'Christ is the bOQY of
church where and .
chi·lst. The Apostle Paul, in the Kingdonl of Christ would· be set His glorious
.
BOclk of Ephesians, Chapter 1, up. For instance, Isaiah,· in the- . when the prophets of old had b~ii
-verses 22· and 23, ~says:- "And'-he Book--oI~the ·same . name,' Chapter given to· foretell that it" would· .be .
put all things in subjection under 2, .verses 2 and 3, prophesied:· built. Do you ask, "What is· the
Chu_rch. of Christ" historically?·
~is fe·et, and gave him to. behead . "And it shall come to pass in: the
overall things to the church, \v~ich latter days, *that the mountain of· 'Vhe~e and when came it into· ex...
is,onis body,*' the fullness of him Jehovah's house shall be establish- Jstence? ·The ans\ver is: In. the
ed on the top of mountains, and city of Jerusalem, on the day of
that filleth· all in all." Fourth,
e~plain'ed t~at the Church 6f Christ shall be exalted- above the hills; Pentecost, in the year 33.
is· a spiritual- edifice, the house of and all nations shall· ·f!O\V unto: it.
N ow as to what the Church of
And
many
people
shall
go
and'
say,
.God, comprised of individual ChrisChrist believes." "What is the·
Come
ye,
and
let
.
us
go
up:
to
the
tta·ns, .- ·over which Jesus Christ is·
Church . of Christ" doc~rinally?':
the "great· priest".'Fifth, ,ve re- mountain of Jehovah, to the house . Does the Church of- ·Christ ~have:'
sponde'd that the Church of ,Christ of the God of Jacob; ·(~nd ·He will a creed? Yes, the body ·ot J esiis::
is" the spiritual· family of God, into teach· us of His \vays, and \ve will Ghrist does have a 'Creed. -. Our:.:
\vhich ; one· ~ust· be spiritually \valk in -His paths: for out of Zion creed is a Person. Jesus Christ' is ~
born in order for membership, and shall go forth the law,aitd the our Creed. Indeed,. the Son of God: .
in \vhich all ~hristians, as spiritual \vord olJehovah . from Jerusa- is .our only .Creed. We· do not .sub·brothers and sisters, sustain an lem."* The prophet Micah, hi his scribe to any human or ,man-made.
equal relationship 10 each other, contribution to the Holy Oracles, creeds. To be sure t we have -no
having, a·s they do, Christ for their Chapter '4, verses 1 and 2, uttered," need of any creed other than God'$.
Older Brother and God for their as he \vas inspi_~~d or move.d.· by . Word,the Bible, which .is the per..
Father.·And sixth, we demonstrat- the Holy Spirit· so ,to do, word for feet revealment" of the Savluur. 0'£:
ed that the Church of Christ is the \vord, exactly the s·ameprophecy. mankind ..The faith of the church
kingdom· of God; it is a monarchy And other. prophets, notably, Dan.. is "stated fully and completely. _n.
with Jesus Christ as King, the King iel and Joel, were given· of God to' the Bible. There -is .no other man":
of Kings, \vhose subjects are 'the prophecy substantially the very ual or diSCipline- to which '.the mem~~
saints of God. The Church ·of· same thing. Now notice, please, . bers of the Church of Christ giveChrist· is all of the"se things. And that the house of God, which, as their allegiance. We regard' the'
\ve sa \v last \veek, is the church of Bible as· the only infallible guide
more.
~ ~
God, \vas to be estaQlis~ed in the
. B.ut ·.~9 __m~ch· by way of resume. Iatter,or last, days, in Zion, that· to Heaven .. "The .Ne\v - Test~meilt; :
\vhich is Christ's will for ·us, is, our
. NQ\V'" to-night, as promised, we .is, in the. city of Jerusale·mwhere sole authority; it is our only rule'
.
." '.
shall ·-tell. ·yousomething of the the Gospel would, be i n tt i a 11 y
(~~)l~tinued from page 7)
genesiS o~. earl>,· history of this preached, And ~he New T~sblment
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Continued from ,Page 6)
of faith and practice. We have no
other criterion, hWhere the Bible
speak, we speak; and where the
Bible ,is silent, we a're silent."
W'hatever th~ ,Bible says on any
,
gIven subject, the Church of Christ
willI unreservedly, accept and beHeve. ,On the other hand, we will
accept nothing for which there is
not to be found, in the Bible, a
'
H,thus sa-iththe ,Lofld," If \Ve beheve
tha
, t·b aptLsm by immersion is neces.
sary in orde,r" for the a-emission of
sins, it is only because the New
Testament teaches the same. Usten
to Peter, in the 2 chapter of .Acts,
the 38th verse: "Repent ye, and be
, baptized everyone of you in the
name of Jesus Christ unto the re·
mission of your sins; * and ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit."
Again, if we believe, the party
"f
,.
t0 be \vrong,
spirIt
0 sectarIanIsm
..
1 b
th e N ew, Tes t aIt IS on y 'ecause
lnent teaches that religious divi"sion is anathema, The Apostle
Paul. in his Is~ epistle to the Coro th'lans, Chap t er '1 • Wfl't es: "Now
In
I beseec h you, b re thren, th roug h
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that ye all speak the same thing,
and that there be no divisions
among YOUj* but that ye be perfected together in the same mind
and In the same judgement." Or
l!gain, if \ve believe spiritual salvation to be located within the confines of the body of Christ, it is
only because the New Testament
so teaches, In Ephesians, Chapter
5 and verse 23, it iswriUen: "For
the husband is the head of the
\vife, as Christ also is the head
of the church, being. himself the
Saviour ~f the body/.' Or. yet again,
if \ve believe that the individual
Ch~!stian D:lust take great care not
to fall from the 'grace of God, it is
only ,because the Bible teaches
that such a happening is, not beyond the realm of poSsibility, The'
Holy Spirit, in' 1st Corinthians 10
and 12, gave Paul to say: "Wherefore let him that thinketh .be standeth take heed lest he fall."* And
so on '8nd on \ve might go, citing
one after another of ,the, beliefs
of the Church of Ohrist,' derived
from the Bible, every one.' But
,
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these are enough, to show that Acts 20 and 7, J>aul is said to
there is a sense in' \vhich the have preached to' the church at
Church of Christ can be said to Troas when it assembled for \vorhave a creed. It is not a creed in, ship. Third, prayer. The primitive
th
11
t d O g f church, according to Acts, Chapter
2, verse 42, "continued steadfastly
, e usua y accep e, meanln 0
that term, for' it has been drawn in the Apostles' doctrine, and felup, not by any man or by any lowship, and in breaking of bread,
group of men, but by God Him- and in prayers."* Fourth, contrib"
self, who is the Author and Perfectorof the Christian faith~ In uting of our means, A voluntary
collection is taken anlongst the
,
a \vord the creed of ,the Church, saints; on .the first day 'of each
of Christ is the Person of the Son
of God and His Word~ There is \veek in accorda~ce with Paul's
,
t'
J"
Oh . t' f
exhortation appearing in his first
'nosepara lng ~sus
rls rom
1
tt
h'··
H' N
T ta
t f
°t' t"h o ,e er to t e CorinthIans, Chapter
ewes men,
IS thIS 16'an d verse 2, wh'loh reads: " Upon
IaIS
tt er \V h'IC h revea
" 1s ort 0 I us
e, ",
"
'd' "t f th f
. A d 't·
the first day of the week let each
IVlnl y 0
e armer, n i l s
f
I
1 ' b-' "h'
,
th t th £ th . d' . 't
f
one 0 you ay y un In store,
,upon e .ru "0
~ IVlnl y ~
as he may prosper, that no' coHec- .
,JeSUSa~lst that, ~IS, church IS tions be made when I come." And
fcohU~dt~dS' Heh~ce, ~~ ~ ,the truth ~f fifth,· congregational singing, The
riS sons IP w lC IS our cree. Apostle Paul in Ephesians tbe5th
'fhe word "creed" comes from the
'
L r'
b'''' 'd"
'''I b
Chapter and verse 19, says: "Speak·
. a In"ver cre ~ meanIng
e- ing one to another in Psalms and
g~ve, h t~h rls
~o~ ba~~ w~at ~e. hymns and spiritual songs, singing
b l~rc tOh t J
cehl~VteS". £" ,..,l,e and making melody with your
e leve a esus
rls lS uvu s heal't to the' Lord" Th ese f'lve
Son.
And
to
thus
believe
011 IIim
tillon' gs " then \uhl'ch' are ' accordiri" g
'l'k
'
t
b
r
th
'no'
1
t
iS
b Id~\~lSel ,0 ~ttleVe we b!Ol~ 0
to the truth of God's Bible. come IVI"ne ~ Wfl en,
e,~ leve
prise the public \vorship ~f the
and say, wl~h Peter of old, Th?u Church of Clirist~ "-Items of -wor~
art
ChrIst,
. the
God"
S bthe't'Son 01 the hv* ship more t'han
' these are super.
Ing
.
0
e I •"
fluous an"d COnstl'tute "addt,n g ~.o
And finally, this evening, "What the Word of God"; items of woris the Church of Christ" from the ship tfewer than these are not
standpoint of worship? By "wor- enough and constitute "subtracship" is meant the public worship tion from the Bible." Of course,
service of the church. God, in the worship is an' attitude of heart,
Ne\v ~estament, Ifequires' five, and which is, to say, that the prescribonly five, distinct items or acts ed items or acts of worship must
of \vorship, They are these: The be indulged in the proper spirit of
Communi:on; the preaching of the humility, sincerity, reverence and
Gospel; prayel'; contributing of adoration, because God,' Jesus
'our means; and the singing of once said, His spirit: and they that
songs. Let us consider them in that worship Him' must \yorship Him'
order, First, partaking of the in spirit and in truth."
Lord's Supper. The church of the
As ypu will ,have noticed, we do
1st, Century was want to break not solicit money for the support
. bread on the first day of the week. of these broadcasts, This proLuke, in Acts 20 and verse 7, tells gr anlme is s p 0 n s 0 red by the,
us: "And upon the first day of the Church of Christ, the members of
,week, * when we \vere gathered to· \vhich give' as they have been prosg~ther" to break bread, Paul dispered on the first day of each week
coursed \vith them, intending to, to\vards the support of the' preachdepar.t on' the morrow; and pro-, i ng of the Gospel.
'
longed his speech until midnight."
If you have any questions relaAnd to this day, the Church of
Christ. follo,ving the 'example of tive to the Bible that you should
'those earlyOhristians, observes like to: have Scripturally ans\vered ,
the Lord's, Supper 'on the first please feel free to write to us.
Thank you, and good evening.
day" of " every week, Second, the
pre a chi n g of the Gospel. In
Murray, F, Hammoild
the "verse ,just quoted, namely, *Emphasis mine. M. F. H.
'Y
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smaHway helpful in bringing t.hem
,Keith Thompson of Owen Sound ,in conta:ct, ,villi the brethren at
wrote the following after .his re- ,.Lloydm,inster and that !Brother
Nelson Waring of Mich. ,held a cent meeting at Harding Ave. dn RJays brother ,vas baptised as a, re.'
meeting at Maplewood in Toronto Toronto, "Harding Ave. is, the suIt. It is also noted that title to
[May 3..1'2. It ,vas the fiftieth an- youngest congregation in the lCity, the lots for the meeting ,house in
niversary of this church.
being about three years ~ld. Their this cHy is no\\! in the name 01 the
Sunday ,. 'morning. 'attendance is' church.
HERE AND THERE
Brother Hillman 'Of Regina con- behveenforty and' fifty. The buildHERE AND THERE
Haifding"
has
recently
been
ing
at
tinuesat secular work in .Qrder
Wesley Haven of Plentywood,
that the b~ding, fund might gro\v remodelled alnd painted and it preMont. conducted _ a meeting at
more ,rapidly. Plans 'are for Claude sents ,an attractive picture. The Brooking, Sask. from June 30 to
Guild of Oregon to hold a meeting , meetfugs were ,vell attended." The July 7. The small church at Plenty'the latter pwt of August and to, bulletin from Owen Sound reports \vood, ,vith 14 members faces an '
the recent baptism of a man from
follo\v \vith one at Moose Jaw.
indebtedn-eSIS of $2862. '. in which
Guelph.
. '
HERE AND TH'ERE
they need' the help of others.
HERE AND THERE
Members from Horse Creek have
Because of the need to transfer
HERE AND THERE
been going to Kincaid each SUIV
IWe note that Brother Murray
, day. Wi Ifred, Orr as, in charge of the (titlle of the 'building at' Kingservices here each week at 3 p. m. ston' to the rehurch's name and of Hammond of. Vancouver, B. C. has
HERE AND THERE
the consequent lo\verlng 'Of ,taxes resigned the \vork in that city and
Brother McPhee of Raymond St. and also because of, excess 'interest \vill 'begin\vork \vith the, Bayview
in St. Cajharines retulUlS to-riight ,now being'paid the chur~h at Kdng- church in Toronto on Aug. 18. The'
fTom 'a meeting in St. John, Nfld. ston '\vould like to find someone Vancouver, chureh has de('jded to
He recently held a meeting uh ,Ken-' interested in talci!ng over. the mort- sell the church house and use the
tucky ,and reports that Bro. Her- gage. Address in ,directory. A t\VO funds to,vaTd -a ne\v ·buHddng. The
man ,Mason, formerly of Oanadahas week meeting \vith Jere Via of Lulu Island Church l1as joined
done a good \vork at Danville, Ky. Bristol, Virginia as speaker \vJH be- this church in the evening meet·
and that he is much in de~~n~~g~in~o~n~A~u~gu~s~t~l~l~.~B~r~e~th;r~e~n~fr~o~m~~in~e~5=JD"n~v_ie~w~0~f~th_e~p~e=n=d=in=,p~3~a~m=a~1~-_
because of his preaching 'ability SW'foun lng pOln s are encouragegama' on 0 ,t e hvo groups .. Plans
and Js' one of the 'most respected' to visit Kingston on this date when are being considered 'fol' the new
preachers in that part of the coun- an aU day meeting is planned.
building. Hammond report~ one
try.
"
HERE AND THERE
b~ptism and ,one jrestoration in.
.; .. C. G. McPhee of St. Catharin~s July.
HERE AND THERE
HERE AND THERE
will preach in a meeting at Port .
D~ A. Sinclair' of Huntsville reThe church at Niagara Falls,'
cently spent a month \vorking \vith C,olborne Oct. 6~18. IPlans are for
the churches in Bright/s Grove and Stanley Mclnery to conduct a meet- N. Y., with the Il'ecent beginning
of a, class for teenage boys, has
,Sarnia. G. M. Johnson an elder ing 'at Fenwick ,Oct. 27 -Nov. 8.
four classes in the mid\veek ser..
HERE AND THERE
at Beamsvi lie has been working
The church at Ajax is gro\v,ing. 'vice. Eugene' Peden of' Rochester,on the ne,\v meeting house' in
Ilu.utsville. G e 0 r 9 e Snure of Sis. Lillian ,McD'onald 'was restored N. Y. \viU !retw'n to the mL!sionary'
to, Ohrist on July 21st and, 'placed work i~, Nigeria this F'ali. IHeis
B'~a~ri1sville has completed arrangements to 1abor \vith the congrega- membership at Aiax. Clyde Lans- presently., assisting dn Christia,n
tion in Baird, Tex, ,vhile he furth- dell \vrote, "':Dhere ,is indeed a Heights Camp, ~ittle Valley, N. Y.'
ers his, studies' in Abilene Christ- great deal of \vork to be done. We
HERE AND THERE
solicit the prayers of aU Ithat \vtth
ian College.
Otis Gatewood' of Germany wUI
God's
help
gl~eat
things
may
be
HERE AND THERE
leave that :field and treturn to
I
accomplished.
'
America the first of September. As
Wdth the appointment 9f Charles
HERE AND THERE
Harvey, ,Philip Scott, and Hilary
,the Broadway church ~n Lubbock"
Cecil BaBey of Radville, Sask. Tex. continues to stand behind
Gill' the Strathmore Tor 0 n to
church no\v has 7 deacons. The will be in a one \veek meeting at him, Gate,vood \vHI spend much
Strathmore Searchlight Teports ,Griersville, Ont. beginning July 21., effort .to· encourage othel\s to enHERE AND THERE
terthe varjous ,mission fields. Nor··
three recent baptisms at the BayBuster and J 1m Dobbs begin a' vel Young of this church' has review congregati~n ..
series
Lloydminsfer, Sask. on signed after 17 years of service
HERE AND THERE
We ,are informed that the ·Nia- the same date. The notice in, the assume dutie's _ ·as 'President of
, gara' St. church of St.' Catharines Lloydminste~ bulletin informs' us ,George PepperdineColiege, 'Los
has ,wraitged" \v:ith Geoffrey Ellis that even though our Wormer mls- Angeles, Calif. J. P. Sanders, dean
of Beamsvi lie to assist them for a pelled the name of the to\vn - of " of David Lipscomb College 'of Nash-',
,time af,ter W. ,Dale ~eaves fO,r Mea- Brother and Sister Ray of Belany ville, Tenn. \vill accompany Young
, Saik. ',the Gospel Herald was ina as Dean of the Western', Conege•
. ford...
HERE AND THERE

HERE AND THERE
I

-

r
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CHRISTIAN EDUCA.TION IS DIFFERENT!
Probably in your ne"ighborhood. High School' two-thirds of the 'students completing their
Grade 10 year leave school before reaching Grade,s 11 or 1~.
AT GREAT LAKES "-' IT IS DIFFERENT

CONSIDER Our Grade 10 Class

:

- - - - - - - - - - - - + ( R a y J,Villiams~nd_K~nt-H-igh-absent-when -photo- \vas-.-taken)

ALL BUT THREE STUDENTS HAVE REGISTERED' FOR THE COMING YEAR

.

.
t
,

~

,

I
CO'NSIDER also our GRADE 11 Class (Merle Wilcox a~sent)
We are confident that all but three wnl return in Se·pt.
26 Students in Grades 9 to 12 and Commercial enjoyed from 70 to 84% standing on 'their' year's work

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
. ' BEAMSVILLE .

ONTARIO

CANADA

f

•

"

\
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C H R 1ST MA I( EST H E D IFF ERE NeE
.

Christianity Provides a Purposeful Life
,

.

"I
,'"

, , ('

~-

----

"'r'om'

.L

GREAT LAKES FACULTY
CONSIDER OUR GRADE 13 CLASS
George Snure, .B.A.
Five of its six students are to continue their Ohristian Education
(Harding College)
.
having enrolled as Secon.d Year Students at_ _ _ _--'-_i_s~a_l_so_e_n_'ro_I_led
__fo.::...:r=___.:.::G::,.:r:..::::::a:.=d~lu~'a~te=------______I
,ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
studies at
Abilene

ABILENE C~RISTIAN
COLLE'GE
For four years he hils given his
best to his students and at the
same time has beei1:~' the highly
esteemed minister of the church
in Beamsville.
"
. ....
His wife "Jan" belo'ved by all
has cheerfully shared ,in his
really sacrificial services .on .
"Great Lakes" Faculty.

Texas

The siX!th is to enter Ontario Teaohers College

GREAT lAKES

.~

,II .
STUDY TO SHOW
THYSELf APPROVED

'h~~~f
=---...
-1f.s~VILL E

His graduate studies' at ACe
has been made possible through
his appointment as" I\1inister of
the church' in Baii'd, Texas,
twenty mil,es frOln Abilene.
":~

0\\'1

"

...

~s

Anot1her. PROMOTION
"

Our "efficient Office Secretary
Miss Eileen Hannah
Becomes

Mrs. 'E,11is Moore of Tintern
and from OUR
:'
BIBLE and COMMERCIAL DEPT'S.
COME Jim' Nicholson and" Joan Corbett
NOW - Mr. 'and Mrs. Nioholson
.. ....

To
FLORIDA CHRISTIAN COLI.lEGE

'on. AUGUST 3rd
Congr~'tulations!

Ellis

"Great Lakes" lost.

.. -

-
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Business Welcomes "G,4eat Lakes"Coin·mercial Graduates!

CONSIDER THEIR RECORDS -' Year's Average· of these seven is 770/0

These gradllat~s were apparently preferred-1or-emp1~ent. Great-LakeS-'-Wanted-two,-and is indeed------fortunate in seCuring Miss Helen Wismer as Office Secretary, so,' quickly are our graduates employed.
(However, we welcome Miss Heather Warner, member of the Tintem church as Office Assistant).
Under the capable direction of Miss' Frances Brummitt, our Commercia'l Dept. is building up an enviable
reputation. The best equipment is used, includ,ing 1\venty-four new Royal and Underwo~d typewriters.
,

WANTED -

,

Just five more students, preferably with Grade- 1~ Diploma, BETTER APPLY TODAY!

GREAT LAKES-Provides a sound business training plus Christian Educati()n and environment -

,

'markably lo\v c o s t . '

.'

,

.

'

aild at re-

One ~nde1ible memory in the ,minds of
though1ful students as
they lea ve G rea t
Lakes is ~he nlorning
Ohapel Sei"vice.
J

We expect that over
ninety students and
Faculty will assemble
in our beautiful mahogany chapel every
. school day.at nine to
comlnence the day in
an' appropriate ever.to-he-remembered ser•
vIce.

.~
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C H E E R LEA D E R S

We ,lose Diane Huntsm'an (centre) ,to A.C.C. and Joyce Barber (middle right) but we five-. Diane Oster,
----~C..--a....,..,thr-;a-n-T-·n-e-Co 'man, y VI,a· lsenman.n an
ary ane usse . are. 'returnlug' or an'o~her year of CHEER
arid REM'EMBE'R A REAL WE"LCOME AWAITS YOUl BETTER ENROLL TODAY!
Room Reservations are available
(July. 20th) for ONLY TEN MOR'E BOYS, TEN MORE GIRLS
.
W,E INVI11E FIVE MORE COMMERCIAL STUDENTS
,

It is imperative that

_.

.0

. DA V

STUDEN1~S

WII.JI.J BE ACCEPrr,ED

-

application,~

-for Grade 13
be received inlmediately

where Classroom space permits

May we quote Croln our booklet - ·'The Demand
Grows" (Dec. '56). "Our excellent Grade 11 of this
'year- will insure our Grade 12 of next year, BUT
sUll another year will be required for Grade 13 to.
beneHt froln promotions."
.
I .

CONSIDER our seven C}r.(!de 12 students; six
continu~ their ed~cation and one is now etnployed
with a ,bank. "f,he three boys h'aye chosen bigher
Martha May
education. i,n. specialized fields.
enters our Conlnlercial Dept. leaving Catharine
Hoover as the only one applying for Grade -13.
She has he'aded our Grades II and 12.

--- ......

I

•

. .....

.-

waa

In COMM'ERCIAL, BIBLE and GRADE 13 oneis assured of more per8onalinstruction
For more detail telephone or write today'_

..

Greaf Lakes Christian College
BEAMSVILLE, ONTARIO, CA,,{ADA'
, B. C. MERRI'IT,
E. C. PERRY,.
Principal.
President. .
.-~~~

The Bruce Merritt family at. home

;
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years by the Central church in
NashviHe, Tennessee. It is located
1700 miles north ofOapeto\vn,
about 80 miles from Salisbury, the
capital, and consi~ts of 1900, a~res '

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
Japan
A g,roup of churches in central
Texas 'are going to build a meeting house for the church tn Omika,
IbarakL Among those contnibut:'ng
are. congregations in Fort Worth,
Austin, Dallas, Temple, and San
Antonio. A building is planned
with 'an auditorium to seat 1000
peopl~ plus class rooms and offjce
space.

Ocean J'ust at sunset. T1he youth
"
has sho\vn great f,aith and linterest,
and his baptism has created ad-

of land leased from the' Rhodesian

~!~~;~at:e:r~~~Oa:~::d ~~~vi~~~

government for 49 yea·l\'l on condi-

tion that ~t be operated as a misPuerto Rico
sion. At Nho\ve and her outschools
Brother !HOb. Gilliam of IFort t,here are 1,100 students froln 10
Worth, Texas, ,has received .an
to 18 years old who study the
pointment to teach and serve as Bible daily in organized classes.'
counsellor ~n the high school (}II Another 3,000 students throughou't
Ramey Air Force Base, Puerto the rRhodesias are enrolled ,in vari.
lOne of the Japanese brethren, Rico. 'f,hus he \vill. support him- ous schools where our brethren
Brother Kikuchi, recently conduct- self· and preach regularly for the' ·have the· opportunity of teaching
ed a gospel meeting in Hitachi. At - . English-speaking cong'regation near the 'Bible daily.
tendance averaged 35 Ifor each ser- the base and as much. as possible
Nyasland
vice and five \vere baptized int1 for the five native Spanish-speakV;isas have been granted for
Ghrist.
ing churches on the Jsland. He iis Brother and Sister Andre\v ConnalFJve high school students at also famBiar \vith t,hat la!nguage.
ly to enter the Nyasa,land ProtectIbaraki Christian. Coi'lege ,have
Haiti
orate in Central Africa, and they
been baptized recently.
" Although as far as \ve know there sailed for that 'lahdin June in the
Brother and Sister Max Mo\vrel', · are no members of---tlie- LOl~d'.s company of the Guy C~skeys of
who had been laboring in Japan · church on the island of ~Haitj, ap- S\veet\vater Texas, \vho have alfor several years, returned to the proxrimately 100 persons on the ·Js- ready spent a number of years in
United States recently \\Then" it land are enrolled in the Bible COl'- the Afnican mission field. Th~y, Will
was learned that theil!" eight-year- respondence course tn t,he F-rench be joined by .Brot.herBoyd Reese,
old daughter, MarulYln, has acute langauge being conducted by Bro- \vho has spenthJs entire 'life in
--------tleukemia an~ has been given only ther O\ven---AHren-in-1Paris;---F1~ran11rT71c~er-.~"'A·~rll-ftc-..;-a---;:;:a-;;;;n-:;J-~s~p~e~ar.:-:s~~r=-=-ee-=---=n::-:a:-Lt!::"iv-::-:e-------,-----,------j
sIx \veeks to live. They took he!' to During August and· Septemoer, languages.
The group \vill engage
.
,
the Cancer Research Clinic in Los Brother Doyle Earwoodl, a fqrnler in a" program of training native Ai._
Angeles. The (Mo\vrens. hope to rea Mis~ionary to 'Belguim, willvJsit rican . preachers.
turn to their work in Japan later.. these peopl'e and determine \vhal
Brazil
Brother 'and Sister Joseph Can- can be done to establish a New
In .tne 11 months since a connon, former.ly of -Toronto, who Testament church in their homegregaMon of the LOl'd~s church \vas
have been workting in Japan fOI' land.
Panama
esta'bJished ,in Sao .Paulo, Brazil,
about 10 years, 'are making plans
six persons have been" baptized. A
to return to the United States. It
. During the Ilastweek .in July,. plea tis 'being ,sent out ,for more
is necessary that they bring t'heir Brot,her ~L. D. La\vrence, J1r., .. of
two adopted .wns here in order to Nashville, Tennessee, planned to ',\vorkers ·to join the Arlie Smith
establiSh oitizenship for them, a,nd hold ·a -meeting \Viith the chu!'ch in family who are at -present the only
\vorkers in this city of
. Brother Oannon wants to "do some Balboa, Panama Canal Zone.· 'rhere 3fult·time
lniHion.
advanced study lin the educational. are now three" congregations in
Denmark
Panama, the one dn Balboa, one in
fdeld.
Cristobal, and a native group
On .April 27 the ,first Christian
Morrocco
'l'here are ,now, only five mem- w,hich meets· in Rio Abajo, a sub· families entered Copenhage'n, Denbers in the small congregation of urb of P,anam'a City, ovel~ in the mark, to begin mission 'vork. On
the evening of t'heir arrival they
the :Lord's churoo,vhich mee~s in- Republic. of Panama.
met a young man \vf1om . they InRabat, 'French [Morrocco, because
Southern Rhodesia
several 'American servicemen \vho
. Some months ago an announce- vited to attend \vorhip services
formerly met wirth them have been · ment· \vas made" that Nho\ve Mis· with them ~he next morning, and.·
transferred 'ho~e, but this small sion in Southern RhodMia \vould to their surprise he attended. After
group tis working hrurd 'and making have to !Close' unleSlSa . ne\v over- this he devoted much time to his
many contacts among both. the seeing congregation C 0 u 1 d be Bible stUdies, and one m 0 nth
Frenc·h and Arab population. Re- . found. '1;'he University Avenue l'ater ~kedl to' be baptized thus be~ .
. cently a ~l'7·year oldArah youth, church in A u s tin, Texas, has coming the fi·rst convert to Ne\v.
\vho had 'been I attending services agreed to assume the responsibHity Testament Ohristianity ,jnpen~
and' studying the Bible \vith them for· tIllsc-work, and is no\v sending mark. He is now active in \vinn:ing
for fiv'e yeans, was baptized into a ne\v group oJ. evangelists and friends to Cllfiist.
The family of Brothel' Dan
Christ 'by Brother AII'an [Foster. T.he teachers to labor in this :rueld.
I

ap,

.

I

"

baptism took· place" in the Atlantic

Nhowe has been operated for 17

(ConUnued on ,Paie 16)
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Scrolls was announced these rit·anu- Ibo.oks on this topic this one does
scripts have been the topic of many not attempt sensationalism but tis·
charactel'ized by sane and sober
conservations, Jectures, articles ·and_
observations 'and dnterpretations.
-Books to be reviewed:in this
books.
[Due
to
the
eagerness
of
column should be sent to Keith T.
Also, the positions advanced by
Thompson, Box 23, Owen . Sound.
some scholars (?) to dra\v unwar- - some of the aforementioned wri t-Ont., Canada.
,
ranted !C 0 nc 1 us J 0 nos concerorlng
Second Thoughts on the Dead these scrolls many -interested per- ers are examined. The 'book con·
Sea Scrolls, by iF. iF. Bruce, Wm. sons have had only -a vague and tains, among- other important mat18. Eerdmans Publishing ;C·ompany, confused conception of the sub- ters, an account of the discoverie.~;
Grand lJtapicts, Michig.an, 144 pages, ject. Such persons wiU welcome the dating of the finds; the rela·
tion to the Old Testament; _"Bibli$2.50.
this volume by ,Professor F. F.
leal Interpret~tion allld' the MesSince 1947 \vhen the d~covery Bruce of the University of Shefsianic ,Hop~"; and the relation of
fieLd,
England.
Unlike
some
other
of the first group of the Dead Sea
the cotrurlunity described in ·ihe
scrolls to ChrJsti'anity. Anyone desirous of getting the facts -concern.
:Lng the Dead Sea Scrolls \vill \vant
this book.
Immorta lity - by Loraine Boettner, Wm B Eerdmans Publishing
G. H. ELLIS
Co Grand Rapids, rl'Mchi'gan,. 1·59
Answer 'Quiz before referring to scripture references ..
pages, $2.50. This dnteresting ,book
Double ·marks for the first five question; a bonus mark f9r
is divided into three parts. 'In the
question 6.
firSt part there is ~ discussion of
II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17
physical death; the sec~nd part
The Bible is God's WQrd. It is the. meat an? dri.nk of the
presents the theme of immortality;spiritual life. Christians need to read .and study It dallr. These
and the thi~d section treats the
questions will help to indicate something of ho\v effective your'
intermediate state. Such controverstudy has been.
.
RATINGS:
sial' topics as "Prayer' for the

Book Reviews

·JBIBLE

VIZ

I

,

--------~~----------------------------------------------------~~Bftft~~J4--~~~.~~~~~~---,~~~"------------~

100% "Completely furnl~lied"
90% "Approved Wlto God"
10% "A workman not ashamed"
50% "A babe" 30 % A workman ashamed.

-

10 marks for each.

Sleep"; "Anni1hilation"; "Purga.;'
tory"; ,and "Spiritualism" are dis-'
cussed. Reference lis made to the"
errors of Rom a n Catholicism;'
Jehovah's Witneses and' Sev~th

- - - 1. Who of the following is not' a MARY: a. Magdalene,
Mk. 16:9; b. Sister of Lazarus, Lk. 10:38; c. Sister'
. of Moses, Ex. 2:4·8; d. Mother .of Jesus, Mt. 1:16.
Day Adventism. IBoth the above
_ _ _ 2. Who of the follo\ving is riot a JOHN: a. rrh~-Baptist:
volumes are publications of Wm.'
Mk. 1:2-8; :b. The Apostle, Acts 1:13; c.. Mark, Acts 15:
B. IEerdmans Publishing Company.
37; d. Close frien9, of David, I -SlAm. 14:49.
of Grand Rapids, /Michigan. :While
--~1 3. Who
the f91iQwing is not
SAUL: a. -Cyp~ian .
.we cannot agree \vith everything
Pro-Consul, .Acts .~3:7; b. Apostle to the G~ntIles,
stated in every book we WOUld' like
Acts 9: 15; c.·· Khrg- of Isra.el, I Sam. 9; d. KIng of 00 recommend a few more Eerd~
-Edom, Gen. 36:37.
maWs book!s. 450 True: Storles~
- - - 4. Who of the following is not a JAMES: a. Brother of
'from Church History (compiled·
Jesus, Mt. 13:55; b. Son of Zebedee, Mt. 4:21; c. Son
b J V
J b $2 50)
()f Alphaeus, Mt. 10:3; d. Egyptian Magician, II rim.
Y -. ernon ·a~o 5,
•
c.on.~ .
- t a i n s many unusual illustrations
3:21.'
- - - 5. Who of the following is not a SIMON: a. Zelotes,
for the preacher. The New Bible
Lk. 6:15; b. Prophet ,vho blessed Jesus as a baby,
Commentary ($7.95) which\ve reLk. 2:25-35; c. Father of Judas Iscariot; d. Brother'
viewed ilia previous issue Js .the
of Jesus, Mt. 13 :55.
finest 'one.volume commentary OD:
- - - - 6. Who of the following is -not a JiJDAS: a. Son of
the ·entire Bible ·that \v,e kno\v of.
'Jacob, Gen. 35:23; b. Seditionist, Acts 9:11; c. LebThe Chaos of Cults (Recently re~
baeus, In. 14:22; -_ d. Betrayer of Christ, Mt. 26:47.
vised, $3.,95) is the most }Complete
volume available on the. (!ults.The
Bible Reading: Send a five c~nt postage stamp, na~e and address,
International 'Standard Bible Ency.
for some readmg helps and a book-lIst to help you
clopedia <'Five volumer3, $35.00) ·has·-.
in your Bible study and reading.
long Ibeen widely recognized:·· as the
Answer to last month's quiz: The meaning of Bible is "Book'" ,
m9st comprehensive Bible - diction-.
-and' of Soripture is "Writings".
ary of a conversativenature.
Any or aLl of these books - can.
'qepnr 'g '9 'uoawlS 'q '9 'sauuur
'p ·t 'snlnud snl8.Ias 'u 0g ·ueqluuor 'p ·Z ·weTJIW
~;)
be obtained from the :~spel Her.

of

-

a

.

.'

.

~

ald, IBox 94, ~~a~svil1~;. Qn.t .

-'
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Why···· ·Two Churches Of Christ

In' Montr'eal
Inasmuch as several nave asked

ADirector Writes
Brother Manley ,Jacobs, a tfarmer of Elkhorn, Manitoba, has been
a member of the ,Board of Ditrectors of RadviUe Chl1istian College
since the founding of the school in .
. 10946. This fact is .indicative of the
confidence the brethren of Western Oanada have in hJs sound
judgement and dedication :to the
cause of christian education. AIthough be has always. shown an
eager desire to promote and support new ideas, his cautious lIi?d
deliberate thinwing has been of illestimable wOl'th to rus fellow directors, This is his message to you,

cances. (6) Brother J'ennings asked
him Uhe intended to continue his
fellowship· with. the d d.g res si v e
church school Ln Calgary. Brother
PraUey answered with an emphatic, 'Yes, I will continue ,to fellowShip ALL my brethren!'" (quotes
from Oct., 1956 Star.)
Bro. L. D. LaCourse writes from
Ca!l!gary: "Each year that P. L. P.
Bro. Charles Branch, MID, tform- comes to Calgary for the Com"e1'1y of J'ackson, Tennessee, and mencement exercises, he makes '.t
ex-stUdent of IDavid Lipscomb <AlI- . a point to attend Bible study and
lege run Nashville, lists these reas- worship services in the morning
at '51'1. Then in the afternoon he
" ODS why.he could no longer ,fello\vThe Voice of the Directors
attends
Alberta
·Blble
'Collegeand
ship with Dr. 'Pratley: (1) "In spite
of the fact that there ,vere other Tuxedo J>ark Church - in the evenChristian men present, brothel' ing. Tuxedo and hvo ·other Chl'isPratley took the lead in all 01' al- tian Ohurches inCa'lgary a'J'e listed
mostaal of the services. (He, led the as "Church of Christ." Anothel'
sing.ing and the, sc~ipture treading group about two blocks from our
and the prayers. He presided over place of meeN!ng \vears ,tbe nanle
the Lord's Supper, did the preach- Oentral Christian Church." This
dmg,· and attended to all the busi- school recently conferred upon Dr
Pl'atley the honor "de l~ee 0'
, or'
Sacred Literature", acwith his practice of calling attention to sectarJan holidays ~uch as cording to a Calgary. newspaper ,
Ohristmas and Easter .in the wor- dated May 25, 1957.
Although Dr Pratley says he will
ship on Lord's day morning. (3),
As a director of 'R.C.C. I appre.
continue
to
,"fellowShip
A'LL
his
Although instrument'Sl ,music was
ciate this opportunity to, bring
brethren",
there
has
been
no
innot used we found out later broththis message on behalf of the
dication
that
he
bas,
is,
or
intends,
er GlraU;y ddd not oppose its use if
board., I am fully conscious of the
the congregation \vantoo it." One of in the future to fellowship· with m'any posslbi:lities that an educa.,
the requirements a preacher would those who meet on Park Avenue tion at· our school may provide,
have to meet Jf he came to t~lon t- dn Montreal. He knows several' and of the far reaching effects that
real was that he must not 'be bigot- reasons why we cannot fellowship our school c.an have on" the 'future
ed against the use of dnstrumenta~ wHit him JOODscientously, but, ac- of the church. A~ready a number ,
music when under control' and for cording to him there is no :reason of congregations have 'been g'reatly'
definite purposes.' He stated that why he should not fellowship with strengthened by the presence of
it would be in .order to use it for us. For over half a century ,no\v he students who have graduated ~l'om
attraction purposes at gospel meet·, has not stood against the innova- R.C.C. '
irigs, but that it had not been, used tions of Rome, but has endeavourWe feel confident, however, that
to
compromise
by,
keeping
one
ed
.
in the morning worship for sev~r
any small sacrifices \ve have made
foot
in
the
Disciples"
church
'and
al years. (4) Dr Pratley states that
will be" amply rewarded by the
the
other
,in
the
Lord's.
Seeing
that
he tis a member of the Chr.istian
outstanding contributions these
BusLness Men's Association which his present course has 1 ed him 'students will make to our conis· made up of business men tfa-om ,away from the old paths, it is evi- gregations in the years ~o come ..
a "variety of' 'evangelic~l protest- dent one cannot follo\v' both.
We are talcing what is ,obviously Nor are 've afraid of the influe,nce
ant churches'. ,He thought it was
or impression" these students \vill
, a serJous mistake when the, mem- the only safe course in establish- make wJth their associates ·in U:e
hem' of the church of Christ, refus- ing a church after the blueprint work-a-day-world.
ed toco-operate in the Billy Gra- laid do\vn in the Book divine.
. I feel confident that even greatAlvin Jennings
ham campaign in ,Toronto last year.
er work will be done, at the college
(5) Brother Fratley stated, that he
in the years to come. But, \ve nlUS! ,
thought . a Christian teouid wear
We are sorry that nlany articles have your continuing' support if
such names as !Lutheran st~e such : have been crowded out because of
we would accomplish this grea t
J1~mes only have historical sigrnfi· the specJal ~ature of this issue.
end.
M.anley L J'acoJis

why we are not meeting with Dr
P tL Bratley her.e in lMontre~l, a,
few remarks are jn order. Dr. !>Tat..
ley, a ,bridge engineer, has ICOnducted meetings in this city since his
arrival from England in 1906. He
has referred· to himself as "the ,responsible preaching and teaching
elder".
'
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GLEANINGS

WORKERS NEEDED IN EAST

There was a protracted meeting
held in Fredricton, N e\v BrunsOlawk of Mddlciff, Texas, sailed \vick, fronl June 30th to July 7th.
July 27 to join the other \v~rkers 'Ve would like· to have continued
in Denmark.
this meeting longer but the hall
Brother Leo Hindsley ·and .fam- was not available for a longer
ily of ',Cherokee, 'Oklahoma, will period~ ,
sahl September 6 for Nancy,
This is the first· meeting of this
France, to join ·otherAmerican length held in N e,\V Bruns\vick for
. miSsionaries in that field.
more than forty' years. There is' no
Germany
church after the Ne\v Testament
Brother TheoKahler, \vho at the . order in the entire province but
time of his conversion t\VO years here sse four faithful members.
ago, ,vas 'a Lutheran ~hurch \vork- This \vould be an excellent 'nucleus
er, . has begun regular work 'as' upon which to build.
During the meeting we·· had
evangelist \vith the Laim cong:rega·
visitors at every service.
.'
tion in Munich.
There is no Christian church in
FITst services held in the ne)v
meeting house of the !Church in Fredricton, but .there is a church
Wiesbaden \vere attended .by more about 15 miles a\vay and they are
than 300 persons, including breth· talking about coming into Fred'ren from Frankfurt, IHanau, Wurz-. ricton to start a' \vork. If they get
. burg,. Heppenheim, Kaiserslautern, . a man there before vve do It \\'JJl
Heidelberg, KarLsruhe,Le i p zig, rertainly make our. \vork much
more difficult. Last year \ve helpand Haar.lem, Holland. . , . ,
ed to revive the \vork in Nova
Hawai
Scotia. This year \ve have helped
Brother Ly,nn Cook reports that \vith \vork here in Nova Scotia
aga n, an no\v \ve ave rna e· a
trip to vJsit churches in the United start in. New Bruns\vick. We need
States in behalf of·, the \vork in \vorkers no\v for both these places.
P~l . Harbour, 'and· that $35,000
I need to return to .my \vork in
was 'Taised' to erect a meeting Western Canada .by the first of
house for the church. Land has al- September.
ready been given "by the United . Brother David Lidbury, a young
man from near Regina, SaskatcheStates' Navy.
\van, is helping here this summer,
Holland'
. Brother and sister IRa'lph Aycock and may stay, but leven so we need
of Lemon Grove, IOalifornia, are more \vorkers NOW AND VRmoving to Amsterdam,. Holland , GENTLY. If you are interested
where they ,vill be 'associated wJth \vrite nle as above and no\v.
Brother D. Evans, o~ August,
the Bill Richardsons in the\vQrk of
. Maine could give you fU,r~her inthe churcn in that city.
fornlation about the New B~uns.
Australia
\vick \vork.
.' J. C.BaileyiBrother Allan Flaxman, \vho has
been ,vithout support since the
Riverside Chu~ch in Fort Worth, CHRISTIAN HOME NEEDE,D
Texas, \v~thdre\v ,their support
A home is needed for a young
three years ago, .has tl'ecently es-. lady eighteen years old \vho. is
tablisheda new congregation in . slightly retarded mentally. She is
a suburb of' Sydney. - The \vork is -able to \vork for her board and reprogressLng well, ,but -he ~eeds to. ceives enough money each mo.nth
spend fuH..time \vorking\vith the for her clothes and personal needs.
people. He .is no\v ,vorking for a She has sho\vn a definite interest
la,vnmo\ver tfirm in Sydney, but \n the study of God's Word and
would ibe grateful [or support so has made 'considerable progress in
that he could devote all his time this in recent months. It is hoped
to church,vork. His address is Al- that a home can be found ,for her
lan E. ,Flaxman, 1 ·Albert 'Road, \vhere she can receive love and
Christian teaching along \vith . the·
Auburn, N. S. W., Australia.

UNION OR UNITY?

(Continued from Page 13)

'I,

(ConUnued

~rom

Page 5)

of God, the preacher could not !';ay
anything about that, lest he of·
'fend the Je\vs.
3 Such union meetings end up
·with the converts divided. [Let us
suppose that in the course of such
a meeting, fifty p'eople were truly
converted, and \vere ·added to the
church of the iLord~ Acts 2:47.'
What are. they no\v? Christians. or
\vhat church are they a member?
Of the ehurch \vhich'Christ built.
Of \vluit denomination are they' a,
member? None. Cat}} they continue
In this present sta~e, meeting ·together to \vorship God, working
for him, 'and in this ,undivided
state can they be -·assured :oI heaven when they die? 1Most assuredly.,
But at the end of the uruion meet·
ip.!g a dividing process begins .
These.oonverts are invited 'by tt1'~'
· denominational} preachers' to jo~n
the denomination of' their choice.
Som'e go to. the !Baptist
church.
"
Some go to the 'Presbyterian
· church. IFormerly. they \vere one
body. No\\' they are divided int9
different bodies land cannot fellowship one 'another. Unity betwe~n
them has been destroyed.
.
4 Unity c.annot Ibe . accomplished.
on a denominational. basis. .If so,
ho\v? Let us suppos'e that the re-'
Ugious \vortld· decided to unite - i.n,
one denomination. In \vbat denonlmation would they unite? Certain .
Iy not tin the Catholic church. It
began in apostasy. Not .in the .
church of England. It did not beg~n untU the days of King Henry.
the eighth. Not un the Methodist
church. It did not begin untH' 1.729
and ,vas founded by John Wesley .
In fact .there is not a denomination
on earth in ,,,hieb all people,\vould
agree to unite. We can, however,
unite ~n the church of the Lord,the church \vhich Jesus bwlt,·\vhich he purchased \vith his blood.
N,ext month, The Lord's ~lan for
~nity.

fellowship of 0 the r Christian
young people. Address all enquiries to Bro. Alton Spearman, Post:
Office. Bright's Grove, Ontario.
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Our Departed

tian men, I may be excused foc
feeling I ought- to Imake some comment on the two promising lives
so suddenly and tragically terminated - ,,'Beloved' of God" -,

Page 17

princes- in the Israel of God, ·aLI of
\vhich \vhen summed up is very
truly expressed in my \Vae'lS con"CLERICS' CARS CRASH KIL.
cluding \.remark on revie\ving It·hose
LING 3 CITY MEN" Toronto
earlier years: IlTwo better boys
Daily Star, Sat. June 15, 1957.
never Iived."
EARL AND HAROLD ATKINSON
"They Have Left US", a'nd there
I have .iust got home 'aft,er being is natural feeling of loss -, the
n~{H~'pnt at t,hp ~PJlOvj('lpS nf31lrl in' "he' c h u r chat lMaple\vood Ave. ,is
"""11'11 'Funpral Parlnu~~ anrl h' bound to be the poorer for the
Prospect tCem",tprv rrf1P IlYI ::t",-,-l;n, parting. "'rhey have Ileft us"-but
~rv ]al~'ge numbp;l' 'attending 'in'1oth
t'hey have left us -something \vorth
nlarp,~ wa~ jmY)ressivp. tes~iml)n~·\vhile.
~n thn hi9'h p:-teem in ,vh;ch nul'
They have lleft us the inspiring'
rl
young .bl'f'1hren \vere hp.lrt an ~~~n memory, of lives consecrated to
wide ~~ymnathy extended to the Chril~tian service, of pra'ctical
bere'aved ~amny. iMan,y vp:~bal trib- every-dray devotion to duty, of re:utes \vere paid them - all \vell de- verent dom'estic UIe and parent.
"t'ervpn and justly true.AlIII ,three of hood; and of being ",Prepared To
the brethren conducting fhe sel'- Meet Thy God".
"BELLEFONTAINE, O. - (Specvices spoke of the sterling charac"'I1hey have lef.t us"-a mernor.
ial) " Three Toronto men were
tersand· -admirablc dispositions able demonstration of the· fruits
killed last night when two cars,
that endeared both Earl and Har- of parental example and religious
driven by ministers, rammed
old to thedr Christian bre,thren. home traini'ng. Their father, Bro.
head-on on the highway." (Ohio,
Talking with some of their fellow· 1\. E. Atkinson has been a loved
U.S.A.)
workmen and a few of the Telp- and ,respected eoJder of .the church
The above is the skeleton an· phone Company offieials under for five years, and in this stagger.
nouncement of, the 'most tragic whom they \Vel~e employed, one ing Ibereavement has the lovJng
_~_--:h=j!g::.h\;v~ay~~a~c~c~l'd~e~n~t~O;f~\V~h~i~'ch~~\V~e~-:l~e~al~'n~e~d~U~la~tTI'~b~()t. :. :thf,~A~tktln~s~o~n--tbrarOmtJ{h-:-.~8~ympa-thy---mtd prayer5 of a 11 tha-----------j
know, in whicli the victims were ers were liked for· their frank, churches. Their mother, Hilda Atmembers of churches of Gtrist.
{;I'iendly, geniall dispositions, .and kinson, wat, a real "Mother in Is.
Bro. DwightWol'ley \V~S ,Evan- \vere respected for thei,r dntegrity. ra'el". To Hilda Atkinson, haying
gelist serving with the Bayview . dependaMlity and evident deter· . a family, and rearin~ children,
Ave. congregation. Brethren Ear'l mination' to make a good job" of \vere occupations in which God
and Harold .Atkinson weremetn~ \vhatever they took in hand to do~ had a part and work. She \vas on~
bws of the, 1M a p l e \V 0 0 d '. Ave. or were tru.st'ed with.
, o f 'the multitude of obscured
churcb. AH three were married.
There was nothing· (}~ the 're- heroines of \vhom the poet Wl'ote
Sister D. Worley is left with three ligious snob' about either of these in "Our Cuntry's Greatest Need'l:
young children, and bolh widows young men; yet, i,I called upon to "MOTOOns, ofttimeshorn of grace
of the Atkinson brothers are left do so, each could give a reason for
and youth,
his faith 'and hope in Christ. Both
Who, worn and weary, seek no
with one young child.
This writer has no knowledge of. were developing ·into usefulser·
greater .glory
detaUs,: 'e?,cept that. our three, vants of the Lord they 10v p d. ann Than ma~ing some young soul the
young brethren ". . . were kiHed their early efforts promit'~ed a \ve 1.home 01 truth, '
instantly".
come enrichme·pt i~ .the ministry
Who sow in hearts, .all faHow
Bro. Worley's funerall was alnong and (burch services. It was ~ood to
{or the sowing,
his o\vn kinsfolk in Texas. 'Ot;hers notice ,garl's delright in leading The t&eeds of virtue ,and of scorn
who knew him' longer and mOl'e the praise of the congregation, and
for SID;
intimately ,vill comment 'on his to note ,the appropriately chosen
And, patient, \vatch the beautipassing; and I shall confine my character of -the hymns hI' useel.
ous harvest growJng,
eulogy of our talented brother in . indicating agrowj.pg spiritual dis- . And pluck out weeds· that crafty
',' Christ to saying,~hat. t·he nea'r- cernment of highest quality. To
,hands cast in!'
future university and educational Ha~rold, the Ibig field of Scripture .' Though 'long left them for "The
sources of cultural life have' 'been. Study and Exposition Iseemed the Home Over There",. it was quite
deprived of a brmiant mind and chief attl'action. Decidedly difficult. evident to all who knew the family,
inteHectual energy bordering on in Hs beginnings, this·· necessary that the Good Seed sown by their
the· phenomenal.
branch of Christiancuitul'e and mother was bearing f'ruit in the
Being acquainted \vith them ministry. \vas being successfully lives of' Earl and rHarold right, tc
from thei·r birth and ~aviBg seen ' 'mastered by our youthful brother. the end.
them g' ro\v up fine boYLS and de,Much could be said about' the
velop into dependahleactive Chr,lL4I)- well disciplined earlier 'Il 'fe th ese
(Contl'nued on Pngp. 19) ,
Ln
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"Worship With The Lord's People"

AJAX, Ontario
Churcll Building. 4 York St.
SWl. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7 v.m.
Tues. 8 v.m. Young People
\Ved. 8 p.m.
Contact Clyde Lansdell. ev.. 62
Cedar St., Phone Ajax 798.
. DALE 0
.
AM E !)
I,·
ntarlO
Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary
ASSINIBOIA, Sask.

Phone 43238. Dr'. I. K~istionson,
Sec Phone 42918
.
.---'--.--,-----fENWICK, Ontario
Church Building, lU, 11 a.m., 7.lU J).lB.
Louis Pauls, ev., 63 Union St.. Port
Colborne
\Vilford, Cook, R.R. 1" Ridgeville
~ecl"ctary
__---~----------GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Bnilding on County Road t:Ui
5 milt>s S. of l\lcaford.' II a.m.
Reginald Cann. sec.. l\leaford. un ~
H'AL (FAX, Nova· Scotia.
Y.\V.C.A .. 267 Barl'ington St. 7 :30 p.nl.
SUllr1ay. C. \V. i\Iurray, 435· \Vindsor
St rhcnc 4-6661.
-H-A-M-I-L'TON, O-n-ta-r-i-o---------'--77 Sanf
S 10 . 11 a.m.. 7 1).111
~
or d A ve..,
8 p.m. \Vednesday
Jaclt Cartwright, secretary, 12 Bellwood Ave". Bnrlinl!ton
(von f\ ve., at nox borough, 10. 11 a.m.,
7 p.lll. Silnday. ~ 1'.111. tl'uc!'lda~
Bob Davison, ev., 29 Beland S.
Alex. Fisher. sec .. 1187 eanno" St.':
E. 27th and Fennel Ave.' (i\loUl1l
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 'l p.m.

a.m .• 7 p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thllrs
John S. Whitfield, ,-vangelist
Norris J. Ellis. secretary
M LL VILLAG
S'
I
E, Nova coha.
3 IU.lcs w~st Shubenacadie, off route
2. 10 :45; 11 :15, a.m. contact: Fred
\Vallace, ShubenacadIe, R R 1 or
C. \V. l\lurray, 435 \Vindsor St.
Halifax.
M-c5-T
If '
N RE L, Que.
Y.l\I.C.A.' 5550 Park Ave.,
10 :30; 11 :15 a.m. 6 :00 p.m.
Elk's. Hall, 11. a.m.
A. Jennings, evangeUst, 910
BEAMSVILLE Ontario
___. Lamer St., Apt.,5.
,
,
,
MOOSE JA'W"--'- .-._.,.
Queen ·st., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
"
Saskatchewan
A. B. culp, secretary
S 1\lain at lIonle, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Clarence BIen. sef' .. t02~ CarlptolJ '"
Building, East of Hwy. 34. 11 a. In.
NEEPAWA, Man.
.
John A. Hals,' secretary
Davidson St. 10.3{l, 11.00 a..ln. and 7.30
BRANTFORD, Ontario
p n1. LQrd's Day; 7.30 D.m. Thurs.
Bible class. 1\1. J. Knutson Sec. and
i
12 Allenby Ave., II a.m., 7 p.m.,
l'J.,.,.~)( h r B
85 8' .
1\1
Thursday 8 p.m.
_~__
p.
ox
, Iflue,
an.
Don Halls, evangellst,
NIAGARA FALLS, New York
\v.~~iJson,_~59 Grey St. secretary
1121 N. 1\t.ilitarv ltd., 10, 11 a.m .. 7
BRANDON, Man.
p.nl. R p.m. \Vednesday.
Orange Hall 352 5th. St.
R. K. AI{ers. ev. 9003 BrooksIde
10.00 a. m. Sunday. \Valter Hovind,
Ave., Ph,one 3-4679.
, Evangelist, phone 91931,
Sunday, ~ p.lll. 'l'uesday
S.B. H ngllf's. scc. 546 - 93rd Jt.,
BRIGHT1S GROVE, Ontario-- --.Roy V. l\Ierritt, ev .• · 2UX E. 22nd Sl.
Phone ~-2204.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn St. North.
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario'
1958 Thelma Ave., 9.30 a.m.
HARPTREE
S
I tchewan
. Address, A. Spearman, 2716
' , .as <a .
Church Building 7 nIilcs east of 'rhesJohn St.' Phone D: 4.. 6979.
Church Building, 11 a.nl.
salon 2 milcs.N. of Hwy. 17. '
Oswald Hodges. secretary
SU,lllmcr- 10 :30. 11 :00 a.lll., 8 p.m.
BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
~un. ~ D.ln. Friday .
HUNTSVILLE, O ntario .
l\leeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
. Charles .L. Johnson, .secretary
Auditorium In Orange Hall, Centre
Winter - 2. 3 0.111. Sunday. 8 p.m.
St.. 11 a.m.
Thursday.
.
BRO.OKING·~ Saskatchewan
D. A. Sinclair, R. 2, ev.
Bflthel Vine, sec .. Thessalon.
Buffalo Valley School. 10.30 a.m.
HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
OGEMA, Saskatchewan
-----~CALGARY, Al.bl.liiiel.Lr..L!taY-_
.
_ _---,-~_~_.,..,..._.lll\.ufe~eat~'I~)
J.:'3 t, La r 1\ 1...........'--:-"'~l.¥=~~--=:c~--~~~~----L...&J~l.II.6JIIIooIlIJLU.--L..~H.wL.---lCJ.UI.II----~----l
517 '15th Ave. \V .• Phone 23674. 10.15"
. Robcrt Tetreau, secfl·tary .
ay.
11 a.m., 7.30 V.1I1. Sunday. 8 p.m.
\eE LAKE, ant. (~lanitoulin Is.)
OMAGH, Ontario
\Vednesday.
.
Church Building, 10.30 11 a.nl,. and
Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday
L.D. LaColl."se. ev ... 2620 B - 18th St.
8 p.m. (1 1-4 lUBes S of Corner ,Store)
\\ri1li~ .T nhn~t()np. "flf' .. R4. Milton
~.\V., Phone 442775. "
JopNeisoll, secr.·tary
OWEN SOUN
Loyd \Valker, Sec., 2808
18th St..
, 0 , Ontario
. N.\V.,' Phone 894325
IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
,869, 4th Ave. E., 11 a.m., 1.:10 p.nl..
HOllse of Foster Seabrook, 2 mUes
~_({.e.. tl~ho_~.pson. ev., Box 23
BURNABY~ B.C.
west ot Iron Bridge, Summer
PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo
3512 Rumble S. South Barnaby, B. C.
10.30. 11 n.m. \Vintp.r 2. 2.30 p.1l1. ,
Lloyd BaHel, ev., R.n. 2 Thessalon
700 ~tel'lp. St .. 10 a.lll •• 7 D.n} .. Thurs ..
·
· b
CARMAN " M anlto a
Gordon, Arnlll. Blind Riv~r. secl'etarv
day 7.:W V.m.
, Church Building, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m.
JORDAN, Ontarl'o
JG-,onis P:111ls. P.V .. 63 Union St.
. \Vednesday, 8 p.m. '
eorge Beck, lee., 172 Alexandra St.
Russell 1\1. Laycock,· sec .• Rosebanl(
Church Building. 10,' 11 a.m .. 7 p.m
PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist
G. A. Corbett. R.R. 1. secretary
Ch
h
·
AYCUSE
BEACH,
B.C.
David
1\1. Johnson. evangelist
urc
of Christ meeting house
C
7 1/2 miles West, 2 miles south of
Breaking of bread and Bible study.
KINGSTON, Ontario
Wishart, Sask., 2:30, 3:15. 3:30 p.m.
Howard \Vaite. 'sec., Caycuse Beach.
. Church Home, 14 Howard Cresc., 1
Sec. R. 1\1. Hovind.
..
'Y~iIbouJ_B. C.
'block S of,Aunt Lucy Drlve ..ln, off
PINE ORCHARD 0
•
No
2
Highway.
Sunday.
10.
11
a.m.
'
ntano
.
CHARLTON STATION , 0 n t arlo
7.30 n.m. B. lV. Bailey, ev, ,dial 2-8891
Church Building, ]0, II a.m.
'
, Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
G. Bourdage, 55 Carruthers, sec.
"TV DranUllel\ sec.~ Cedar Valley
Amos Beevers, secretary
Ont.'
COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
KINDERSLEY, Saskatch~wan
PRESTON Ontario
Kinsmen
Hut
U It
'
171 st. l\larie st., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m
n y Hall.
Laurel St.-. 10.:10 anrl II
Sunday. 8 p.Ut. Tuesday
KISBEY, Saskatchewan
a.m .. 3 pm. on 4th LorrJ's nwv
Frank I{nl'eshaw. secretary
Horne of James Hl~,gO. sec., 11 a.m.
PRINCE ALBERT Sask.
CORNWALL, Ontario
LADYSMITH, British Cofumbla
'l\Iep.Ung- house 264. 23rd St. lV.
.
Home of T. Hotchkiss, 1236 CumberLnrd's nay. 11 a.m .• Tlu' T.ions' Dpn'
Contact Jim Hawkins. Box 546 Phone
.' land St., CornwaU, Onto
Jas. '1\lorris, sec .. 930 st. George St..
. 2704.
.
nl
m
7
su n. 11 Tah· ., 8 :3 O hPk·i ., Thursday
_ _....:.N_:l_"_:l-I-m-o-=.:-~:--_ _ _ _--'--__
P R INC E G 0 RG E. B.C.
8 p.m.
,~ _ _
as. 0 t c
ss, sec.
LETHBRIDGE, Alta.
573 3rd ~ve .• Bruce l\lann, sec., ,889
CRAVEN S as k atc h ewan
A
S
Frepman st,
Y.l\I.C. . un.
'
11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
10:30 a.m. 1\1. Noble, 933-7tl1 St. S.
RADVILL E. Saskatchewan
, B. Rrogsgaard, secretary
LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.
l'hfrd Ave "$.111.,7.30 J).m. 8unt!a,r
CRESTON, British Columbia
Legion Hall club room, 10.30 Bible
_7~3~ D.m. }4' .. :. v-H. E. Peterson, leb.
Church Building, 10.30. 11.15, 7.30
Classes, 11.30 and 7.30 p.m. Buford
REGINA, Saskatchewan,
H. J. Good, S'~C •• Box '668. Creston
Pitman, Box 910, Phone 2986.
Church Bllf1dfn~. Rrn:l(1 ~t. at 2nd
EDMONTON, Alberta
LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
Ave .. ,10 and 11 a.m. 1 n.m
13015
116th Avenue.,. 10, 11 a.m
-08
Bl
d'
11
Rd'
10
11
.
,
7
30
P
111
Tl1p~rJav.
'R p.rn.. t\f~rtf"' Knutson.
::t
un e'
.•
,
a.m.,.
..
7 :30 p.m.
b
1308 Retallack st. Regina.
Sidney Roper, evangelist
MANSON, Manito a ,
141::n R e t a 11 ~('{
J ~t
:-. .. ' 10 . :lO.' 11 a,tn. 1
ESTEVAN Saskatchewan
Church Bulldlng, 5 miles E of Village.
,p.m. Sl1nd~v. R p.m. ""'l"'l'~c1a"
,
,
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m .. A. H. Ro[!"ers. set'
II
G' I
21 0
,.,
Church Building, 13 Ave. and 8th St.
E'nry Jlra~ eVe s~.c..
2' 't, "I.ark St.
'
7 30 D.m. Thurs day
MEA" FORD Ontario .
S un d ay 10 a.m,...
(Continued on page 19)
7.30 D.m.. Richard Dacus. ev.
, Church Bulldlng. Nelson Sf.,. 10, J]
<'
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OUR DEPARTED

.WEDDING

(Continued £rom Page 17)
"They have left us"Ttheir Siste~ !~rary (Mrs. J"ack Graham), who
so ,early :In girlhood had to take
her mother'~ place in the home.
. "They have 'left us" hvo young
widows and two bonny babi'es to
love, care for, cheer ,encourage
and help as fello\v-membel's of the.

<

On Thur.sday,July If. ,the relatives and brethren of Sister Grace
Cleveland assembled to pay tnibute
to the memory of this consecrated
and gracious ·Chllistian lady. She
had passedfrQm this ~ife on July
the' 8th, at 7 'o'clock' a m, after a
prolonged illness.
. Grace Evelyn Dunn was born on

the 30th of July, :1894, in Leicester,
E'ngland ,While still. -in her teens,
she· was dmmersed for. the remission of sins according to the Scrip-

tures.

I

In the year ·1912, Grace came to

Canada, and the '£ollo\ving-year,
that is, in 191'3, she marvied John
Oieveland, to\vhom she remained
a 'loving and devoted help-mate un·
til death did part her ,£rom" him.
. In 1937, Brother and ISister Cleveland came· to Vancouver: to live;
they have ever been faithful and
. active members of the church here.
Sister Cleveland..is known and loved ·for her loyalty to Christ and
for her sweetness of disposition.'
(And if we speak of her ·in the

SHAMROCK, SASK.
Standon School, 6% mUes Bouth ot
Shamrock) 11 a~rn. \Valter Bell

sec.

It· \vas my privilege on June 8th
to unite in marriage /Miiss Joan Corbett, daughter of !Mr. and IMrs. G.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

A. Corbett, Jordan, and IMr. James
Nicholson, son of !Mr. and M'ns. D.

ST. CATHARINES; Ontario

•

SISTER GRACE CLEVELAND

Page 19'

. CORBETT-NICHOLSON

Nicholson, Richmond, B.C.
The b~ide was -attended by u\1iss
,Patricia Wismer, Miss Helen . Wis"Body''. of, Chrlst.
mer, and MJ.ss' Sylvia Kneesha\v.
"They have ,left us an aging Mr. WilLiam· Nicholson of Winnifather, in ,vhooe !Calm faith, in peg \vas groomsman. The ushers
this, terrible trial, we· see the prac- \vere tMr. 'Brian Corbett an.d Mr.
tical complement of the mother's Johri Whitfield. Three songs \vere
trust in 'God. ''They :have left us"- impressively sung by eight singers
a stepmother, who took. them to from Great Lakes. C h ri IS t jan
,her heart and shared theiT father's . College. These singers sang under
cares and !responsibilities. ·Loretta the able direction of [Mrs Eugene
Atkinson endeared herself as very . Perry. iFollowJng the \vedding, the
.fe\v foster mothers ever ma'nage guests attended a \vonderful recepto do the hearts of the children in ~ion at Prudhomme's Hotel ~ear
the ,home 1aken over. And it is a Jordan.
consoling thougbtthat Bro. AtOur Ibest \visbes go to Jhn and
,Mnson has !Such a ~oving and loyal Joan as they begin a happy Hfe to!'
partner to encourage and sustain ·gether in the service of the Lord.
him .in a -trial so sorro\viul as to These two ·£ine young people' are
assure them of a sincere commun- leaving for Flo~~ida at the end of
August. . Bro. Jim is planntl1g to
rt . felt sympathy.
H. IMcKerUe attend IFlorJda Christian CoHege.

•

.

"Worship With

The Lord's People".
SARNIA, Ontario
Russell and Cobden Sts., 10.1 11 a.m., .
7 p.m., A. Btbb;lrd. sec.} iG64 Emma
St.. . phone Digby 4-i7~6i. Fred
WhiUleld.l., 126 l\larUn St.,' phone
Digby ~-.1M.·
. __

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.mOl '1 :30 p.ln ..
Roger Cole. ev.',· Dhone 9-4~34.
Res. 819 lOth St. E .• Phone 31886

SAULT STE.
MARIE , Ontario .
.

Church Building, Hwy. 17 Just 011

l\lcNab. 10.45. 11.15 a.nl., 7.30, p.ln.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday .
T. W. BaJlev. P.V., R.R. 4. Dh. 3.. 3592
nporge Hotchkiss. sec .. 54R Lakp St.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. ot Village. I J a.m

W. Cooper, sec.

present tense, \ve do s() very deliberately.)

Church Building, 10, 11. a.m.. 7.30
p.m. Bruce l\Ierrltt. Beamsville, ev.,
l\[arvin Fulsom,
.
, sec.
.

Niagara and l\lannlng sts. 9.45, 1)
a.nl., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 p.m. Tues
\Valter 'Dale, ev., 184 Niagara St.
G, Edgar Sheppard. sec .• 79 \Vtley St.
Raynlond and Bet·cher Sts., 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.

Wed~

Charles G. McPhee, ev., " Fawell Ave.
.1\1. G. l\liller, sec .. 37 Cherry st.

SUNDt<IDGE, Ontario
Bible Study 2 p.m., worshiv and
preaching 8.00 n.m. . Grant Preston,
sec.; D. A. Sinclair. ev.

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland.
Portugal Cove Road (~ mile beyo,nd
TCA Road)
Lord's day: Bjble study 10 :00; \Vorship
11 :00 a.m. and 8 :p.m, \Vednesday
7 :31:' !l.nt.
,
ContacT Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
Bux 96. Phone 6480.

SWIFT CURRENT1 Sask.
Recreational Hall, Southside, 10 a.nl.

TINTERN, Ontario
Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene P(On'y, evangelist. Beamsville
Charles S. Perry. sec .• R.R. I Vlnpland

TORONTO, Ontario

,

Vaughan Rd. and l\faplewood Ave.
10, J 1 a.nl., 7
Sunday. 8 P.ln.
Wed. John l\lcKay, sec .• ·1 Locust

n.m.

346 Stratlulloru Blvd. (.Ea~l '!'oronloJ
9.45. 11 ;l.nt., 1 p.m . Sunday, 8 Wed.

Ralph Perry. eVaDleUst
G. Stevenson. sec., 19 Currie Ave .
Hayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. 01
Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.m., 1 p.m. SUD~
day. 8 D.m. Wed., E. S. Trusler,

sec., 73

Divadale. Dr., Toronto' 11.

HY 3869, Dwight Worley, Ev.
Fern' Ave., at Soraurell Ave., 9.45. J 1
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
ham. ~ec .. 3 Brant Ave .• port. Credit
11 Harding Ave., Tor~llto 15. 11 a.m.,
7 p.nl. S. RUsk, 710 GlencaJrn Ave.,
Phone OR 1241~

------------------VANCOUVER,
British Columbia

12th Ave, E and Caroline St., 10, 11
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday. Doug.
Beckett, Sec.,
3262 East 44th Ave.

VICTORIA, British Columbia

1620 Fernwood Ave., l~ a.m.: 7.30
,p.nl: S~nday; 7.30 p.m. Wedne~day
Don H. r.lann. 3956 Cedal'hlU Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

WINDSOR, Ontario
405 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m" 11 a.m.,
7 D.m. Sunday. '1 :30 D.m. Thor.
J. GIbson. sec., 236 Crawford, Clear-·
water 3-3964.

Grace wiLl be sadJy milS'sed· by WINNIPEG, Manitoba
her loving husband, J oon. She is
POl'tage at \Voodlawn, st. J:ames.
1:30 p.m. J. J. Close, sec."
also survived 'by five sisters,aH of
685 Toronto St. Wpg. 3, Ph. '14-2962.
\vhom live in England. We deeply
E. n. 'Vieb. evangelist.
Osborne at l\Icl\Iillan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m ..
feel for them· all in their sorrow.
1 l1.m. SllndaYj 8 )l.rn. Tuesday .. : .
The wniter, assisted by Brother
A. H.Beamish. sec.. 1002 nan.t1ln~
st., phone SP 4-6601
Earl Severson, 'conducted the fun-'
Harold Parker, Ev., Phone 507462
eral service. Interment: Ocean WOODGREEN, Ontario
View BurJal Park.
Glencoe, H.R. 1, 1030. 11.15 a.m.,
, 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
MurrRY ·F. Hammond
A. T. PureI'll, liecr~tary. W'-r~hYIlI.

'

I .

. ANNUAL BIBLE SALE
Cut Prices, On Nelson Bibles - Limited Supply
EXTRA SPECIALS
152x-REFERENCE BIBLE, black face type, pronouncing, maps, leather cover, over..
lapping edges, red under gold edges, 6 7/8 x 4~ page size, ~" tllick. A best seller.
Limited number available ....... : ....................................................... $11.00 -Special $9.00'
152-As above but on Bible paper, 1~" thick .................................... $6.50
4105-Asabove except leatheroid, moroccogra-in,' and red edges. $5.00
~-.

~':

Special $5.00

-Special $2.50

334P-POCKET TESTAMENT, Genuine Leather, Morocco grain, overlapping covers,
Nonpariel type emp'hasized-pronouncing, red under gold edges, \vith psalms.
...................................................... ~ .................................................................... $2.50 Special $1.75
338-As above except Leatheroid cover,. red edges and \vithout psalms.
.. ~ ..................................................................................................................... $2.00
Special $1.00

. ..
"

(This New Testament will be sent to you without cost j f you \yill send us a club
of only five $1.50 subscriptions to the. Gospel Herald. Act Now!)

2352x-TEACHER'S BIBLEJ .references, black face type, pronouncing, combined
lea'ther cover ov
ed
~ed under
d
edges, 6~ x 4~ page size;
.......... ............ ......
ec
2152x-As above plus Bible· dictionary, 1" thick .................... $12.50 -Special $10.00

. Kin~ James Version Bibles
2432-LAR'GE TYPE REFERENCE BIBLE, Concordance edition, maps, self-pro-_
Iiouncing, India paper, thumb-index, genuine leather, leather lined, overlapping
. covers, red under gold edges, 8}4 x 5 %, thickness 1%. Excellent buy.-Special $12.00
4451....:..BOLD TYPE REFERENCE BIBLE, maps, 'self-pronouncing, Bible paper, genuine leather, overlapping covers, red under gold edges, 6% x 40; 1%" thick .
... . . . . . . . . . II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.. •••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.....

-.special $5.00

1478x-WHITE LEATHEROID, overlapping covers, red under gold edges, maps,
marriage certificate, India- paper, self prono~ncing, bold .type, 40 x 6%.
.............................. :.......... ,.......... ,.......................... ~ ......- ..' . ..'......... ~egular $6.50 -Sp~ial $5.00, .. ·
.

-

1394-BLACK LEATHER J ' overlapping covers,. red under gold edges, opal type, self
pronouncing, coloured illustrations, study helps, 40 'x 6 Regular $5.00 -Special $4.00

1397-B.LACK LEATHEROID, same as -above ............................ $4.00 -Special $3.00

We are happy to be able to offer Bibles to our readers at these reduced prices
as . long as present sto«!k lastS. Some numbers are very limited.

..
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THE UNITY, OF
'

(Ed. Note: Bro. Rex Smith came recently from, Florida to \york
with the church at Sault Stet Marie, Ont. This article\vill
introduce him to our readers. -~E.C.P.)

THE CHURCH

Morris W. R. Bailey
"And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach
The churoh is a divine instituthe gospel to every creature" (Mk. 1-6:15).
- .
tion. ,It \vas planned in the eternal
,
So reads part: of. Mark's accoun1t of what we com,monly, calli purpose olGod. 'Eph. 3 :10, 11. It
the "Great Commission." Reflect for a ,moment on the fact that was built by Jesus 'ChrilStand he
-the men to whom these words .were originally addressed had -lived ' claims it as "his church. ll\1;att. 16:
with,talked with, talked Ito, and been t,RUght -by Jesus. We lmight 18. It \vas purchased "with the blood
of Christ. Acts 20:28. In like man:suppose, therefore·that they would have known what he meant by ner ,the plan for the unity of the
these words. Butithe fact 48 that they did not realize the full sig- church is a divine Ian. ,It would nificance of them-, as shown by. their actions for ,th'e next few years. be 'as reasonable to suppose that
They seemingly made no effort to· take the gospel to any but their a human institution could take the
fellow Jews, so that for -a time 'Christianity was in danger of be- place of the church oi the Lord,
·as it- would be -to, suppo~ ihat ?
coming just another sect of the Jews. And aU the Itime· that these humanly devis-ed plan of unity
apostles were preaching to their countrymen only, the ~bove quota- could equao}, or. could replace th,e
Lord's plan.
,
tion regarding "every creature" .was the will of Ohrist.
The Lord's 1J)1an for unity con. Plainly, therefore, - they were not completely carrying out
'the will· of God. And why? Simply beca~se .they had not feach- _ sists of seven "ones". Let us notice
them in their order as enumerated
cd the spiritual level of subjugating their human natures and de- in :E)phesians 4:4-6. .
sires ,to God. The strict Jew looked upon the Gentile with great
One Body
prejudice, both religious and· racial. For example,' some of the
One of the evidences of dis.lunity
Jews would not· "lower"themselves so far as to even walk th'rough -is seen in the 'mlIltiplicity of relig-'
Samaria, but would cross ,and re-cross the Jordan River to avoid. ,iou-s bodies. There -are hundreds of
them. In contrast ,to this, the
."defiling" themselves by such close contact with t'he despised Sam- apostle Paul says Ithat there is but
aritans.
_
one body. Eph. 4:4! The same truth
l
It was necessary .for God to send a vision to Peter in order is -taught, when in \vritng to. the
to make hj.m realize -,that the Gospel was for Gentiles ~s well as Romans 12:4,5, he said: "For as
Jews. This 'vision, .that of the vessel, descending from heaven with we have many 'members in one
body, and all members have not
all manner of beasts in it and the voice of God commanding Peter -the same office; So \ve, being
to kill and eat, is recorded in Acts 10. (If .the -~mplete account many, are one body in Christ, and
is not !reslr in your mind why not read it right now?) The lesson., everyone members one of 'B:noth.
that Peter learned from this vision and the accompanying events is er." rBut \yhat~s this one body?
stated by 'him in vs. 34-35, "Of, a truth ~ pe~ceive that God_ ds no H;ear Pau~ again. "And hath putall things under his feet, and gave,
respecter of· persons: But jn every nation, he ,t,h~t feareth him, and him to ,be head over all things to
worketh righteousness, js accepted with him." Whereupon Peter the c'hu'rch, \vhic·h is his body, the
!i'ulness of him -that fHleth in all.
preached the first go~pel sermon to the Gentiles.

(Qontinued on

p~ge ~3)

(Continueg

on -. page 2)
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God's people\vil·l be divided into en \vlthout bel,ieving the divine
denominations in :heaven? ,He \vill creed,lthe Bible. 'In the. light of
(Continued from page 1)
say, no, there will -be no divisions this, why not discard the hunlan
Eph .. 1:22, 23. Yes, -tbe churlCh is up there. -No\v if it is God's \vill creed ,\fuich cannot save, and
- the body of ,Chr.ist, and since Pau] that there should be unity in rneav-- which only divides meil, and take
tells us that there is but one body, en, ce~bain]y it i3 his \villI .that .rthe divine creed, the Bible \v-hich
does save and \vhich .wiH unite all
it follo\vs, 'logically, that there is there should be unity on ear.th.
the saved .. It \vas the detel'lmination
One Lord
,but one church. What <;hurcb _ is
that? There is only one church . One of the principal causes of - on 1he part of some, nearly -3, cen·
known to the !N'e\v Testament, and division lis different standards of tury :and a (half ago, to discard
that \vas the church \vhich \vas authority in religion. One religious all diVlisive human creeds and to go
body recognizes the Pope of Rome. back Ito the :Bible and the Bible
'built by Jesus Christ.
The only ,hope for unity, so far Another recognizes Joseph Smith. alone that resulted in one of the
as church membership' is concern- Another recognizes Ellen G. White. most glorious chapters in relig.ious
ed, tis for a retlITn to the - chur<!h Some people l'ecognizetheir feel-. .history, kno\v,n as the Restol'lation
of the ,Ne\v Testament, the church ingsas authority. They do, relig· . -mov~ment. The millions of ,people,
built by Jesus' 'Ohrist. Unity in fl iously, \v,hat they feel is right. In today, who profess to be 'Oh~istians
human denomination 1s impossible. contrast to a~l the,se dif,ferent only, simply members of the
The religious \vorld could never -authorities, Paul teHs us that there church of J estLS 'Chr;ist, with
agree to unite in one ,hum'an de . is .",One Lord." This is the Lord creed but the Bihle, are a po\vernomination, \vhether C-atholic, ,Bap- Jesus- Christ.H'is authority is ab- ful ,vi.tness that unity of ,faith can
IRe has all au~·hority in be accompanied on the Bible alone.
tist, or Methodist. They could, how- solute.
ever,' an agree to be simply mem- rheaven and on eal~t:h. ~fat.t. 28:18.
One Baptism
. bers .of the Lord's church. In that Unity in the religious world -e:an,Paul tells us that there is "One
'way, the prayer Qf our ILard, "that not Ibe (brought abo~t until nlen Baptism." Eph. 4:.5. This is \vater
they ~ayall -be one", would be dis car d all human author,i~ies' baptism. It consists of going'do\vn
(Lords), and recognize the absolute into the \vater, ~and (!oming. up out
. ans\vered. John 17:21.
-authority of the one ILord, Jesus of ,the \vater. Acts 8:38, t39. lit lis
One Spirit
a buvia~·, [ollo\ved by a l'esurrec- As the human body· is enlivened' Christ.
-ruon.Rom. 6:4, 5.· It requires of
One Faith and animated by the spirit \vhich
e leve In
One· cannot be religious without 1 S su lec s a , ey
is in men, so the church, the body
of Christ is directed by "One Spir.. a faith, O'r system of bel:ief. Anoth~ Jesus Christ as !{;he Son of- God.
it". This -is the Holy Spirit which
er of the causes of division is in the Acts 8:37. lIt also requiTes -iha t men
Christ sent to guide his apostles different ere.eds to \Vh; ch people r,epent of 1heiT sins. Acts 2:·38.'I'he
into all truth. John 16:1~. '1'he Ne\v subscribe. ISince t'he creeds, con·- purpose' of this 'One baptism is "UnTestament message is the message vliet. and often contradict- one an- to remission of sins." Acts 2:38.
of ,t,he Holy. Spirit. The apostles other~ diy.ision .is the inevH,able re- To be 'Slaved. Mark 16 :16. To \vash
spoke lin \vords \vhich ,the Holy sult. Is there any hope that the away sins. Acts '22: 16. Sprinkling,
Spirit taught them. 1 Cor. 2:.t3~ religious \vorld may become -united - poul1ing, ,infant ,baptism, - none of
(Many people-suppose that the con- . in their' belief? There is But it which can be properly called bapffi.icting contradicting doc t r in e s can never be accomplished by a tism, are all human innovations
taught by men today are aU taught human creed.· They could never introduced hundreds of years after
in the (Bible. 'Would we have 'any agree to unite upon Ithe ,English the days of the inspired apostles
confidence in a man \vho preached (Prayer -Book \vith its articles of of Christ.
One God
scores of contradictory doctrines? fait-b. They 'could never agree to
Shall we believe, then,· that the unite upon the Methodist· Discip· . "There is one God and rathel' of
Holy Spirit sent forth Iby Jesus line, or ,the Haptis{ Manual. Ho\v· all", said the apostle Paul. Eph.
Christ is .the author of all the con- ever there .is one creed on \vhich 4 :6: Surely the thought that tthere
flicting dogmas in the wor,ld ,today? aU can unite, if they \vBl. ann that is but one God, to whom ,ve are'
Since there is but one Spirit, there is the "One Faith", the New Testa- all accountable, and Ibefore \vhom
is ,but one mess-age for man.
ment of our iJ.JOrq and Saviour, ,ve must aU s·band ,in judgement
. should bring about unity, by lead. Jesus Christ.
One Hope
Are human creeds necessary to ing us to serve hini in' his appoint"We are called in one hope of
our calling." said the apostle Paul. our salvation? -Ask any man \vho ed \vay~
M~y -the day hasten ,vhen ,those
:mph. 4:4. This one· hope can be a holds to 'a human creed. Must I
means 'of. promoting unity among :believe your creed in order to be ,vho profess to love and [ollo\v the
Lord resolve Ito discard -aU· those
God's people. We hope for an in- a Christian and! go to heaven? He
heritance in heaven. 1 Peter 1:4. \yill never answe~' that I can be-a . things that divide,· - humanauth.
Jesus taught his disciples to pray: Christian and go to he.aven \vithout 9r,1ties -and human creeds, and resolve to recognize one authority in
"Thy '\v.iU be done on earth as it believing his creed. -Of \vhat us'e is
is in heaven." Matt. 6:'10. Ask any Ih1s creed, then? Cefltainly I can- the one Lord, to' believ~ but one

THE UNITY OF THE CHURCH
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sectarian: Do youbeHeve that

not be a Christian and go to heav-

(Continued on Page 7)
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A Letter To Mr. Maloney

I

.J.

Obviously the view of the Fall
presented here is in direct contradiction to. that stated in Gen- .
Puolished Monthly for the Promotion of New Testament Christianity
esis 3. There it - \vas a calamity
FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR • 1936'
unequalled in the history of man .
All concerned \vere· placed under
EUGENE C. PERRY
ROY D. MERRITT
the curse of God (Genesis 3: 14Editors and Publishers
19). Paul in the Roman letter
. states' quite plainly that it \vas a
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
remedy for the effects of Adam's
W. F. Cox, Hamilton, Ontario. - Keith T. Thompson. Owen Sound, Ont. disobedience that the sinless Son
Alvin Jennings,Montreal, Que. - Donald E. Perry, Beamsville, Ont.
of God had to die. Ho\v could any
J. C. Bailey, Carman, ~an. - Gordon J. Pennock, Brookfield, Illinois man claim that the event \vhich
plagued the \vhole human r ace .~
Address all communications to: Gospel Herald, 80x 94, 8ealllsville. Onto from Adam to Christ, \vhich called ~
NOTICE-All material for publication must be' in the hand~ of the editors by
for, the death and suffering ot
the 20th of the month 'prececling the date of issue. Date of issue is the first
of each month.
God's Son, and' \vhich still sho\vs,
its effect in the lives of the unSubscription price. $1.50 per year. Entered As Second Classl\laH
godly today, \vas "a step to exGift Price $1.00. To \vido\vs, $1.00 . Post Office Departnlf'nt. OUa\va
altation and happiness"? SB:tan
,claimed it would be. The \vhole
Printed in Beamsville, Ontario, by The Beamsville Express
of the Bible claims it \vas not.
Notice that the catechism claims
SEPTEMBER, 1957
Page 4
the Fall' \vas H?rdered by God".
This would indirectly make God
the author of evil in the \vorld.
EDITORIAL
It \vould claim that Adam did not
disobey' God but simply moved as
God had 'Ordained. The \vriter of
. this official' catechism is either
As this issue of ,the .Her-ald goes to press, we, are· making ignorant of James 2:13-14, .or he
'',l
plans .to ,assis t Brother Alvin Jennings iI). ..t!.pu!?Iic._9...:::..:i s=-:c:. . .: .u: . =.s.=. . :si:. . =o..=.: n,- -,-,w:. . =it~,h-=----_d_e~'dl_iIb-e-r-at~e-Iy----=l,--r~t~-j
__
e_c_ts~i_t_f_o_r_a_n_ll_n_-_ _ _ _ _ _~_I
Mormon missionaries in the city of Montreal. The question to
go y specu a Ion.
The argument is. made that if
discussed is "Is Ithe Book of Mormon from God?" , Our ,prayer is Adam had not fallen, _he could not
that the truth may not suffer . in any way through our ~£forts.
have had' children (Book of MorWhile studying .the writings of this sect \ve can not h'elp but mon, II, Nephi. 2:22-25). Hear the
wonder how sane and sober ,men and women can 'be led -away into supposed voice of Eve gloating
over the results of the Fall as giv- '
the spiritual slavery of this Bible-defying system. Its "revelations" en in another of their "inspired"
.present ~ither se~sual desires or false reasonings; its historical writ- books: "Were it not for our transings are a ludicrous compound of imagination. and dreanlY specula- gression we never \vould' have had
tion; its own history is uns·avory" and i,ts author was
.
a scheming seed, and never should have kno\vn
.
.
good and evil, and the joy of our
rogue.
redemption, arid the, eternal life
A's an illustr,ation of, the way these "saints" give the writings which God giveth unto all the
of Joseph Smith precedence over th'e Biblical revelation, let us not- obedient" (Pearl of Great Price,
ice a quotation in thefr "Catechism for· Children" by 'Elder John Moses 5:1,1).
The main' error of this view is
·J.acques:
the idea that only af~er the sin
"Question: Js it proper· fqr' us to consider the transgression in the garden \vas reproduction
of Adam and Eve as a ,grievo~scalamity, and that all mankind . possible. Actually, Genesis tells us
would have been infJinitely more happy if the Fall had not occurred?" that God had given the first human family a direct charge to "be
"An~wer: No. But- we ought to consider the Fall of our
fruitful' and multiply and replen£irst parents as' DIre of the greatest steps to ·eternal 'ex.alt~tion 'and ish the earth, and subdue it" be'h'appiness, and one ordered by God in his infinite wisdom, for we fore any hint of sin came into
their minds (Genesis 1:28).
can not know the excellency and beauty of that which is good, unJoseph Smith claimed that "Adless we experience the wretchedness and, deformity of th~t which am ·fell that man might be; and
men are, that -they ·might have
is evil."
Space .do~s not permit a full examination of the last three joy" Book of Monnon, I.I N ~phi
2:35). Genesis pictures man's fall
or four lines of this answer, but what, enormities of sin could be as a disaster. The follo\vers of
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Train Up AChild·

VIZ

By Kenneth Baker
Meaford, Ontario

'·'Train up a child in the way
that he should 'go tlnd ,\vhen he
G. H. ELLIS
is old, he will not depart from it"
II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17
(~overbs '22:6). This is a wellThe Bibie is God's Word. It is the meat and drink of the
known 'scripture, and yet so little
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study' it daUr. These
thought is given to Hs -admonition.
,questions will help to in,dicate something of how effecbve your
Ohristians -parents \vant their childstudy has been.
1'en to gro\v up in ,the Ohurch .of
RATINGS:
Ohrist, :but they shift the responsi- ,
100% "Completely furnished"
bility of this ,training on to, the
90% flApproved unto God"
10~' "A ,workman not ashamed"
shoulders of the' Bible class teach10 ~rks tor 'each.
'50'1D "A babe"
ers, preachers,and. C h r i s t i -a n
30% A workman ashamed.
s-chools. These are great helps, but
Who made the following \vell·known statements?
the basic Christian teaching should
beg.in and ~ontinue in rthe :home. ,
1. "And if it seem evil unto you to serve Jehovah, choose
"Withhold not cortfection from
you this day whom ye will serve .. but as for me
and my house, w~ will serve 'Jehovah."
'the child; for 'if thou beatest him
wdth the rod he shall not die. Thou
- - - 2. "Give thy servant therefore an understanding heart
shaH Ibeat ,him with the rod, and
to judge thy people, that I may discern between
good and evil: for who is able to judge this thy
shalt deliver his soul. from hell"
people?"
' ( P r o v e r b s 23:13 .. 14),. I ,believe that
- - - ' S. "Man, that is born of woman, is of few days, and full
this teaches both restriction and
of trouble, He cometh forth like a flower, and is
discipline: restriction, as ,to the
cut do\vn: he fleeth also as a shadow, and continueth
,amount of liberty \ve give our
not,"
0

----~-~---~------____:__-----'---~---------'------_c_----'V.I~-·ldren~nd-djscip.line-wh&n-they---

- - - 4... "But when the Son of' man shall come in his glory,
and· alf the- angels with him, then shall he sit on
the throne of his glory."
.
~-- 5, "He that cometh after me is become before me: for
the law was' given through
he' was before me
Moses; 'grace and truth came through Jesus Christ."
- - - 6. "Whether it is right, in the sight of God to hearken
unto you rather than unto God, judge ,ye: for we
cannot but speak the things which we saw and heard."
- - - 7. ~'Ye stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart and ears,
ya do always resist the Holy, Spirit: as your fathers
did. so do ye."
- - - 8. "Of, a truth I perceive that God is no respecter of
persons: but in every, nation he that feareth him
and worketh righteousness, is acceptable to him,"
- - - ' 9. "That they should seek God, if haply they might
find, him. · . for in him we live, and, move, and have
our being,""
0

•

•

10. "But if any of you lack \visdom, let him ask of
God. who giveth to all liberally, and upbraideth not;
and it shall be given him," ,

Bible'Reading: Send a five _c~nt postage st~mp, name and address.
,
, for some readmg helps and a book-list to help you
,
in your Bible study and reading.
,

ow

'g:t 'sar 'sawar 'Ot
'LZ:L t Slav
·lnud '0 'Q?;:Ol Slav 'Jalad 'S 't9:L Slav 'uaqdalS _
"L 'OZ '6t:t Sl\lV 'uqor pUeJ.91ad '9 'Ll '9t:1 ,our

'lsndeg aql 1It{or ·S 'Ig:9Z 'lW 'snsar Of 'z 'I:t1qor
'qor os °6:g s8urn I 'uowol oS ·z 'gl:tZ, 'sor 'unqsor 'I :&IaMSUV

go beyond ,that restriction. "Qh",
)'lOU 'say, "our children live in a
world of modern conveniences and
Pleasures", and I say that that, is
true, but Hsten: AliI the world
knows of ,the terrible destruction
which can be brought -about by
atomic pow,er if it is not controlled.
My frJends, there 15 a far greatel~
destructive force !than the ,atom
running ,at large on this continent.
J:t -is destroying the mental ability
of a mighty nation. M-ay I suggest
that t1his force is television?
In a recent survey made hy a
certain 'association, it was estimated .that 'lJY 1960tbe~e \vill be '190,000 mentaHy abnorni-al citizens in
Ontario allone. Think' of this in
terms of ,the ,Continent. Astounding, is it not, that such a condition
should he on' the ·increase in ·this
modern world? ,I -beli~ve) brethren,
that television is playing a large
part in that increase. Hosea \vrote:
"Thou fast desiroyeth ,thyself, but
I am ,thy help" (iHosea. ,13:9). Yes,
mankind is" destroying' itself, and
only in God is there hope of es"
cape.
Ho\v can we 'bring up our child. (Continued on page 10)
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Eugene Peden

R.C.C. Moves
Forward
I

To Nigeria

ERNEST W. ANDREAS

The directol's of Radville .Christian College, are pleased to announce that the school has taken a
,

'

After comp1eting t\VO years of
\vork in ;Roehester, Ne'\v York, my
family and I are to return to Nigerlia, ,British 'West Afriea for another hvo year period.
It \vas not 'e'asy to make the
decision· to tleave Rochester as the
church is at peace and i's enjoying
'a good gro\vth,but the great need

SEPTEMBER, 1957

RADVILLE, SASK.
A very successful V. B.S. \vas
helld ,at RadvHle July 8th to 19th.
Close to 90 students registered ~
apd there \vere 75 re,gular slu. dents.
The IRegina, IChurch co-cpera!ed
with ,the R'advHle church in thi ~
'effort. Albout 25' children attendc·,:l
from IRegina, the balance from Radville and d.jl:trict. The' school 'wa~
held on the campus of Radville'
Christian ·!College.
Brethren Rodger Peterson,and
Ellis Krogsgaard \ve~e in charge
9£ the te:aching, assisted by several
of th~ sisters, 'Mrs. Rodger Peterson, Mrs. H. -MlcLeod, Mrs. P. Tromburg,Miss L. Torkelson, Janice
Mooney. Mrs. L. Anderson \vas ,in
charge of the kitchen. Several 'Regina' and Radvilleladies assisted
in cooking and supervising.
Meetings \~ere' held each evening
on the campus, Bro. :.Rodger Peterson and Ellis Krogsgaard doing the
speaking.
H. Peterson

step for\vard, in ,the ~pp~intment
of Ernelst W. Andr~as to Ithe position of fun time resident business
manager.
Brother Andreas has served as
business 1nanager· during .the' past
[ew, years, doing ~he \vork on a
_____,P-~t, .'time_basis~ ______ ----~f_o~xperien~\!__\''f_V~A~l.::,:)-.Hl-.lPilJ~~.H~-----------------~_ _ _ _____
Because the school plans moving was the -deciding ~actor in our goESTEVAN, SASK.
to much larger quarters at Wey· ing to Nigeria at this time~
bwn, Sask., and \vill have a larger
-My \vife ,being a nurse, \viII \vork
Just a fe\v lines in regards to our
enrollment of students, the board to 'alleviate the suff'el~ing - of the work here. We no\v have our ne\v,
of directors urged brotber An· people. I will be teachlng classes class (foom addition to om~ present
dreas to become full time manager, for church leaders, wOl'Jdng \vith building in a state to.' start \vorkand move to Wey,burn \vUh the the ,ChUl~ches' in help:ng solve ing on the inside. We appreciate
school.
many of the problems tha t con· . very ·much the support in this
RadvHle ,Christi-an CoUege istfor.. front the church in a pagan coun- work from other places.
tunate in securing the serv.ices of try, and preaching dai:ly in market
,Our contributions have averaged
Brother Andreas. He ,has had eight places, on the· side of the road, in
near our Igoat of $1 30.00 for the
yearsexpef'ien<!e on the' hoard of homes and church buildings.
£ir.st eight months of tlhis year.
directors, and has given generousThe . Elnl ~nd Hudson Streets
At this date \ve have r,eceived
ly of bis time and abHity to the congregatjon of Altus, Oklahoma
school. .
will support us \vhile \ve are in or been .promLsed $800.00 to\vard
With ·this :step forward, the gen- . Nigeria. Funds are being raised the $1500.00 for brother M~gnar
eral operational eff.iciency of the from other congregations for_ oper- KnutSon's travel fund for Norway.
We 'appreciate very much .the fine
school \viH 'be cbnsiderahly improv· ating expenses.
I \vay ,the chUTch dnCanada Ihas reed, and thard' pressed ,teachers \virll .
be relieved of 'extra \vork to give .' ing in his father;s foot steps, Broth- sponded to this urgent need. We
their \vhole time to teaching and er Andreas successfully operated urge those that have not yet had
a part" in this 'good ,vork to send
,student activities.
his o\vn General store at Gladmar,
Brother AndTeas lis' sUll a young Sask. He ~llSo -held the position of a contribution today. Brother Knut· '
man, 34, years of age. He has been office 'manager for -the ~ybouts son would like to sail in ,October.
We closed a. good Bible camp
in the chunch eighteen yeans. His Sodium 'Sulphate Co. ,Ltd., for the
and gospel meeting with ~he 'Rop-.
grade school, and high school train- ·pastf~ve years.
er broth.ers., from Oklahoma. helping was received at Main .Centre,
Brother Andreas takes an ac- ing us. We had 104 enrolled in· ,.
Sask., and' Bible school at Radville.
'Brother Andreas' father \vas a tive ,interest in church \vork, civic . the5chool this yean. Three obeyed
the goopel during th~ meeting and
business man, having spent more and community. affairs and sports.
'l1he ,board of dlrectoz:s
three confessed sins.
than fifty .years In Grain, Grocery
Radville Christian College
Richard Dacus
and Implement businesses. 'Follow1

.
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cerning the above \vork on (Matthew Twenty-four apply with equal
tfurce Ito this book on an equally
~if not more so) difficult chapter.
Evetw
verse len tw.·...
controversl'al
~ rI
um
,dlapter is carefully· analyzed and
discussed. Many of the false' theories /that men claim' to Ibase on this
passage are weighed in the ~balances of sound Biblical exposition and
found w'anting.

Jesus· of Yesterday and Today,

\by Samuel G, Craig, I8$> pa'ges,
$2.75.
Books to be reviewed In this
Like the work previously' reo
rolumn should
to Keith
T.
'
d th'IS b00·
k'lJS\ve II -\VTh,
'~t en
Thompson,
Boxbe23,sent
Owen
Sound.
Vle\ve
Ont., Canada.
and positively conservartdv,e. lIn the
All of the books to be reviewed
:F'or\vard the 'author states, "This
this month are pubHcations of The
book is, in effect, an explication
Presbyterian And Reformed Pubof the first 'half of 'the statement
found in the thirteenth chapter of
lishing Company of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. Scholarly and con,.
the Epistle to the Hebre\vs, 'Jesus
servative, these" works will he parVoices From Heav~n and Hell, Christ is the same yesterday and
ticulaTly stfmulating to those who by J, !Marcellus Kdk, 192 pages, tod'ay, yea and for ever.' By im·
delight in -delving into significant $2,50.
pldc,ation, 'ho\vever, it ·is an exposireligious thought. AJS one ,mi,ght
Our emotions are mixed as \ve tion of the entire statement be-.
gathefJrom the name of :the Pub; consider the type of !preaching cause if Jesus 'Christ is the same
Ushers', the influence of Oalvinism that this· book presents. It is today that He \va:s nineteen Ihund·
js apparent 10 their ~p~blications. preaching that could have a great red years ago the inf.erence lies
This 1act \vil1 enahle the reader appeal to many people ~nd .Q.e the close to hand that He. 'Vll11 con. to learn more about that particular means of imparting much Scriptur- tinue to be the IS'ame forever." This
school of thought and will ·not de· al instruction. IOn the other hand, !thesis Js carefully and fullyestabtmct from a general appreciation ·.it ,]S a type of preaching that could 'lished in the course of this volume.
get 'out of 'hand by the over,work· The principles of Jesus ChrilSt are
of ,the books themselves.
Matthew Twenty Four, An Ex.. ing 'of the imagina1ion.'The ser~ sho,vri to be -as applicable as \vhen
position, by J. Marcellus Kik, 97 mons are ·monologues of Bible they\vere .first \Spoken a'lmost hvo
pages, $1.50.
characters. They are the \vords thousand ·years ago. It is sho\vn
The chapter upon which this that these characters would -pre· that Jesus d~ stnlour "llDrd" - "'Rebook i1S b~ed is one that has not sumably say to ·men 'liViing today. decmer"· "Regenerator of Characonly been contJnuahly, abused by These particular seMlonsare large- 'ter" ,- Example" - "Friend" ~-----.If""alse ·rtheo.ries-buLbecause-of-its_ly~ased~pon . . . the-Sc.riptural . . . -de-~"Teacher!~--and~Judge!' ~ . ---- ---- -----.--.-.---ddfficulties -has reeeived too little LScrJptions of 1he·- characters. It is
attention from Christi'an students. . when the author fdlIs in details Any or all of the hooks reviewed
It ,vas ex:tremely refreshing to this £rom 'his hnaginatiol) that \ve see in -rthis column may be purchased
reviewer to find himself in almost danger.
from 'lthe Gospel .Herald, ,Box 94,
Christianity Rightly' So Called, . BeamsVlille, Ont. .
complete agreement with the ex·
position of Mr. Kik. The author by· Samuel G.Craig, 270 pages,
ably-expresses many things which $2.76,
.
..
others' of us might have only ~een
'''l1he aim _of this book," says .the THE UNITY OF THE-CHURCH
ratherly dim'ly. We could say much author, "is to distinguiSh between
. (Continued from page 2)
more concerning this excellent Christi'anity and its counterfeits in
book, ,but will conclude with :\ a manner undenstandable by the creed, - the ·Bible. IMay they reo
quotation from the opening para· man in rthepew as well, as the ,solve to be members of hut one
graph, "It is with \8. tlmill ·that one man an the pulpit." This well-writ· . body, the ~hurch of the Lord Jesus,
. suddenly discovers the key which ten book ~is pavticularly effective which\ve enter by the one baptisnl,
.unlocks rthe meaning of ,a drHficult in demonsbrating that all anti-sup- where we may all rejoice in one
portion of Scripture. Matthew ernatural religious LSchools are common hope, the hope of heaven,
'llwenty"FolU' is diliicult .to under- ",Ohristianity falsely .so called." It in . the after\V1hile, This ,vas· the
stand. J:t is made more diffdcult is demonstrated' that the. term prayer of our Lord Jesus Christ as
by commentaries which _speak of HChni~tiandtY"can . only be mghtly he prayed -in Ithe shado\v of the
"double meaning," "Prophetic' per.. applied ,to the faith and practice cross. It ,vas rthe plea of the apostle
Paul.
specUves," ,and "pama1 and com- prigina~ing' with Christ and
plete fulfUlments," All this has ad- apostles. In this defindtIion we
ded to the confusion of the aver- !heartily ICOncur. But since no deme •
"-'
age reader. As is so true of many nomination or group of· denominaEVANGELIST WANTED
Scriptural passages, there. is a ·tions can be identMied with pure
simple key whi<fu unlocks the· 'Ne,v Testament . ChrJstianity we
.to take over full time work in
meaning. The key of M'atthew must disagree, with the 'a-uthors at·
.. '- Neepawa, l\lan. For full
~empt to ,force such an identifiea-'
. T.wenty-four ' is verse 34."
particulars write:
RevelatIon Twenty, An Exposi. I tion. ,But in spite of this de1ect
A. H. BEAl'tliSH,
tlon, by J. Marcellus ·Kik, 92 pages, this book has 1 'much to commend
1002 Banning St.,
$2.00.
lit to 'tho.se interested dn "Christ,ian·
\Vinnipeg, Man.
The tbings we had to say con· ity 'Rightly So Called."
e<
I'
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August issue. Bethel Bailey \vrites,
\vere taken. The plea of the Lord's
"Our meeting \vith Bro. Via is un- church \vas brought before per·
der way, and aIr'eaay' \ve have haps 2,000 people, many of \vhom
Sault Ste. l\iarie, Aug. 5: "We
had a goodly number of visitors
\vill in turn tell others also. We
begin our Vacation Bible School
present. Our prayer is that the were intervie\ved over CBM ratoday~ We' are, in hopes of starting
interest \vill increase as the days
dio, a press photographer took
a.
ne\v
congregation
in
the
city·.·
.
.
go by. I had the pleasure of spendour pictures. More people \vere cn~
. soon." Della Hotchkiss.
ing a fe\v. days last \veek. in Mon- tacted and taught than could be
HERE AND THERE
treal helping. the work ther~. A
done in regular gospel meetings
Ajax, Ont.: A ,vornan \vas bapventure new to the work in Can- in ten years' time, Other brethren
tized on August 11 and a young
ada \Vas. experime~ted ,on, and l)let \vho' sa\v our efforts are already
man on the lSth. "This increases
with startling success. The gospel
pl~nning si~ilar efforts in Jthe
our number of members to t\venty.
was preached to more non·mem-· cities where they live. .J
We ask for the prayers of Christ·
bers in tho.se few days than pos'With the arrival of a family
ians every\¥here, to be \vith us
sibly in all Canada. ~uring the from H,ouston, Tex. the memberhere and that the ,vork will. keep
last, year. I would estimate that ship at Ivlontreal no\v stands at 24.
progressing as it is no\v. This is
at least six hun.dred people heard "The meeting , \vith "Brother Jiv-,
four baptisms since Deeem ber,
the gospel for the first titne. Bro. iden at Roxboro \vas poorly. at1956." Clyde Lansdell.
Jennings and family will be here tended, but some interest \v a s
HERE AND THERE
this weekend and· stay for a fe\v ,sho\vn. Some have suggested that
Omagh Bible School: There were
days, to assist in a sinlilar cxper- they \vould like to have a series
seventy in attendance during the
iInent in conjunction with 0 u r
of studies in their· home." Bro.
last \veek. T\vo young men, one
meeting here. Our fellowship lneet- Jennings \vill be
a hvo month
from Niagara and Manning Sts.
ing \vas fairly \veUattended, but trip presenting the needs in Que·
in St. Catharines and one from· we' had hoped fo~ a representation
bee. to churches in many parts of
Fenwick and t\VO girls, one from
from the western part of the prov- Canada and the U.S . beginning at
Strathmore in Toronto and one ince. Bro. John Sana and family
Stratbnlore in Toronto, Sept. 17
from Bedford, Ohio, were b~ptized
\vere present for the evening nleet- and at Fennel· in Ha111iItoll 011 the
during this last \veek. A· number
ing. We had more than sixty pre-. 18th. He ,vill be in Estevao·, Reg.
enjoyed immensely the fellowship,
sent for· the morning and after- ina, Saskatoon and l\loose Ja\vl'
noon meeting.'-. '--'-----Sask.--on'-Sept: -26, '29; 30~ and- OcL
inspiration and· recreation during
family ,veek here. 1t is hoped that
2 respectively.
HERE. AND THERE
much good \vill result, especially
HERE· AND THERE
1\lolitreal, Que.: An article in the
in the teaching, evangelistic and
Salmon Ann, B.C.: The church
most
recent
issue
of
STAR
is
en
..
·
Cottage meeting phases of indivmeeting at 'this point has· been addtitled
"Park
Preaching
Pays"
and
idual congregations. More of us'
ed to our directory this· month.
verifies the above report by B.
are encouraged to put this week
F. L. Armstr9ng \vrites, "0 u 'r
Bailey. One asked to be baptized group started on June 2 \vith sevin our plans· for ·next year.
the first day, Brothers Alvin' Jen~
Hafts: AND THERE
en members \vith average attendnings
of
l\lontreal
and
Jimmy
J~v·
Huntsville, Ont.: rhe new' meet·
ance of fourteen. We also have a
iden
of
Eliasville,
Tex.
alternated
ing house here \vas used for the
15 minute program over CJIB raspeaking
for
about
15
minutes
and·
first time on August 4. D. A. Sin·
dio, Vernon, B.C., sundays at 10.15
aIlS\vering questions for a period p.m. Visiting brethren ,vill be \velclair labors here. The formalopof hours in Dominin Square in the come. We. had the pleasure of
ening· is SeptemberS \v i t h D.
heart of the city. Follo,ving are !\!urray Halllmond \\lith us for two
Johnson of Jordan as speaker.
some excerpts from the article Lord's day meethigs \vhen he\vas
Brethren are invited. Plans are
to have a number of short speech- by Jh~iden. "Permission \vas ob- . enroute to his n'e\v \vork in Tor-tain " .They provided police pro- olnto.
es in the afternoon.
tection . . . We preached from
HERE AND THERE
HERE AND THERE
about 3 till 9 for six consecutive
Kingston, Ont: Bro. Bailey spent
NEW BRUNSWICK: There are
days . . . Sometimes we had bethe last ,veek of July in a vacaf 0 u r faithful members of the
tween 150 and 200,· and \vhen \ve
tion Bible school at Ice Lake and
church at. Fredricton \vho are an·
closed each day (once at 12 midalthough the attendance \vas not
xious to get started and there are
night) \ve le~t cro\vds standing.
as large as in previous years the
also hvo and possibly more form·
Of course it is hard to deter- er Christian Church members who
school was good. He writes, "They
mine the results of such an ef- \vill take their stand \vith the ne\v
need someone so much to carry on
fort where thousands of people congregation if· a \vorker can be
the work there, it makes, one
feel that he would like to be sev.. are contacted and hear the truth
found to .~tart.
.. .
for· the first time, but this we.
,eral places at the same' time."
HERE AND·THER&:
do kno\v. Three were baptized who
We are sorry that an invitation
NOVA SCO,TIA: "We have no\v
had never
to brethren every\vhere to atten~
. had knowledge of the completed an'other sumpler· in the
church before .. Scores of contacts
the August 11 meeting at Kingston
. (Continued on page 15)
arrived too late to appear in the were made and hundreds of tracts

HERE AND THERE
'
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meeting.
Austria
T\vo \vere baptized in a gospel
". .
meeting in VIenna 'recently, in
\vhich J'ack Nadeau of Murdeh,
tGermany, did the preaching, and
as a result of the meeting anothel'
~1i~115 persons are ,no\v' meeting
.

Four preachers of the gospel
left the United-States August' 5
for ·a temporary one-month stay
in the SoVtietUnion.They, along
\vith another who joined them in regularly \vith the church in
Europe aTe making the trip prim- Vlienna, land studying the Bible
arily to attempt . to establhsh mis· '\vithBrother Bob Hareevangelkst.
sionary Ifrunilles in Russia on '3. The ,meeting \vas held in. connection with the beginning of the
permanent basis.
, On arriViing in the Iron, Curtain work in V.ienna.· The Catholic
countnies, the group visited first church . there gave the services
\vith the church in' Warsa\v, Pol- good advertising by -puttdng up
and, \vhere one of them,' R. J. larrge posters all over the city
Smith, preacher for the Urbandale warning people to stay a\vay from
church' in Dallas, Texas, visited the meetings. Brother Nadeau'
last year. The Polish brethren gave states that a number attended
him much help and information just Ibecause of the \varning!
Okinawa
concerning the chunch in ,RUlSsia.
After two days in Warsa,v, the
In the last seven months 43 perpreachers were to go to 'Mosco\v, sons have heen· converted on the
arriving there ,August 27. In their island of iOkina\va, in the PacifJc
three. days rthere, they \ve,re to O<!ean southeast .of Japan. Of this
conduct a- ~urvey of religious con- number, '28 ,vere baptized and 15
ditions and have a conference with former ChnLstianswere restored to
--the-minister of religion. Then they - active-duty. This ,brings the total
were to visit Stalingrad, Rostov to ,285 converts in i25 1110nths - 217
on the Black Sea, and ;Kiev, and ,baptized and 68 restored. Of this
return to Mosco\v for further con- number 32 Ameri~ns and . 185
sultation. concerning visas on Sept- Okinawans .were 'baptized and 65
ember 9.
Americans and . three iOkinawans
'Dhe group consists of Brother restored There are three native
Smith, L. E. Crantford of N ashviUe J and one American congregations on
.
Tennessee; NyallRoyse of Nonvalk, the island.
Calif.; ·Honis Prine o.f Aarhus, DenThis is -the report of ,Brother
mark; CaTl Spain of Abilene, ~ex Charle~ A. Butler \vho, \vith his
as: They have a list of eight gos- \vife, -is pl'anning to return soon
pel ,preachel·s who are wil~i,ng to ,go to the United States after more
into Russia on a permanent basis ,than two years evang~listic work
to prea~h the gospel if permission on Okina\va. He .states that five
.can 'be obtained. The names Ihave young native men are studying at
already been presented offically to Ibaraki Chrrlistian College in Japan,
the 'IRussian ambassador in Wash- and ·that during the past year one
ington.
Okinawan and one Japanese have
Before going .to ·Russia, Brothel' given all t.heir time to. evangelistic
Spain, who is preacher for the work.
IFor the past t\vo years· the
Graham street ch~ch in Abi~ene
and associate professor of Bible American congregation. has sup~'
and religious education at Atbilene ported a weekly English ..language
Christian College, spoke at the an· . radio program \v,i1h the preaching,
. nual !European Bible Lectureshlp announcing, and' singing being carat Frankfurt, Germany;, dn a gospel ried on iby the local church. In
meeting at Zurich. Switzerland; and 1955 they built a .meeting, '.h~use,
in . a gospel meeting 'at <)slo, Nor- for the Okina\vans and -bought a
way. Followln·g theRusS~an visit, home for the American evangelist.
he was to go to rCopenhagen, Den- rrn r1956 they made ,loans to th)
mark to speak in a week-long IOkinawanChvistians _for repair of

typhoon damage to, their church
building in 'Naha, -and for the purchase of -a ChUl~ch buHding in Is-hika\va. They expect to have their
own :meeting house pa,id for by the
end of 1958.'
Australia
Brothe'l' Carmello Cassella. of
Italian descent but an Australjan
,by birth, \vho has ·been in the
United States about ten years, \vill
return to his home \vithin the ,next
year to preach" supported by the

Central church .in Baken!field,
Calif. Brother Casella graduated
from Abilene :Chr,~tian College and
has been preaching full time for
about 10 years.
Nigeria
The Proctor Street church in
'Port Arthur, Texas, \vill be -sending jJrother and Sister Rees BryFlorence, Alabama, to Nigeri~ in March, 1958, to replace
'Brother ;BiHy Nicks and family
\vho will have completed their
hvo-year- ~tay at· that time. This
same church is supporting th _ .
Nicks family in their \vol'k.
-- -_._atn

Dr{

Korea
Njne young men \vere baptized
hy IBrother 'Haskell Ohesshir in the
,H1an (River at Seoul, Korea, on
Sunday evening, July 14.

. Hawai'

Average attendance at the daily
Va~ation

Sible School held in July
by the church in Hon.olula waiS
122. 'Dhere have, been several bapt,isms, lately and the congregation
is .having -record tattendance at all
•
servIces.

HERE

AND

THERE

Niagara Falls, N.Y.: Two additions-l were reported, one by restora tion and menlbership and one
by baptism resulting from a meet·
ing among the colored people. A
one week meeting \vas conducted
by the' coloured brethren in Buf·
falo, August 4-11 wit h Norlnan

LyOOls preaching .
HERE

AND

THERI!

JAPAN: Joe Cannon wit h a
gro'up of ,vorkers baptized six in
A0l110ri and started a church and

baptized seven in Sendai making
a church of 12 there.

~Pa~g~e~l~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~PE~L , HER~LD

------------~~------------~~--~--~

WADENA, 'MINN.

CALGARY, ALBERTA·

We have just closed '3 very ·good
meeting here in Wadena with Don
H. ~ohnson of CaruthersviMe, Missou~i doing the preaching. We feel
that this ,vas one o.f our ,best meetings; more outsiders attended once
and again than in any previous
meeting. There -were no vis,ible re-

suIts, ib).It LSeveral ou4sidem are
now attending.. regulaTly and \ve
hope they will obey the trutlh be·
fore tQO l<>ng. We had two baptisms just before the meeting.
This meeting was ,a -great joy
-to me personaily. [t was the finst
~.
I h ad had the _privilege of
;"lme
listeniJ;tg to my son through a meet~
ing, and it ,thri~led 'my soul as he
broke the Bread of· Life from night
,to night, We have ,had m'any very
favourable comments on his Jessons and the fine' ,yay he presented ,illlem from both members as

:our

or

,

is

TRAIN UP.A CHILD
(Continued from page 5)

On 'Lords' day, August 4th., the
Church in CalgaTyenjoyed an in- ren "in the nurture and admoni!Spil1ing visit ,vith Bro. Sidney tion o.f the Lordu«Ephesia-ns 6:4),
Roper· of Edmonton. At the .close while they are 'being infrluenced
of the evening service a brother ,by ungodly people -and programs,
and \Sister who 'had resided IIor on -which, ,they' spend' more .time
some time ,in' the city, ,vere ',restor- than .they spend iij Sible IStudY.,and
. :',~",
ed to the' fellowship. ' w o r s h i p ?
Brethren, will' we let
'childThe fdHo\ving' Lords' day was reno grow up to 'v orship ',tihe god of
another encouraging expe~ienee. modern" p:.;aetices,
will they love
'Our guest spea]{lel' was Bro. L. [D. and worShip God,' "with 'whom
LaCourse ·who is taking over the there is no v~iableness nor' shad-

\vork being vacated by -:Bro. Roper in '. the Capital City. Vi'sitirig
breth,ren from TexM, Oklaho'm' a
and Saskatche\van added· an en·
thusiastic note to the' niol1ning :'~er..
vice.'. Two baptisms maTked the
close of the service. 'One, an elderly ma'n; ,a native of Quebec, the
other was th'e son of Bro. & Sis.
Wdlfred Bailey. The Church \VaS
well as non-members.
greatlyh,eartened by these ex per..
iences as v~~e have' recently suffered
On July -25th we began a new' the loss of, two staunch families,:
home Bible study class in the city ,v:ho ;have returned, to ,the U.S.A~
of Little IF,alls; this is 56 miles
southeast of Wadena. A:1) near as
The" local congregation is still
~- -we' know this' ds the llist attempt seeking-t-he--serwcEr"Uf a fuB-time
that has been made to establish evangelist and "any enq u i r'i e s
the IOause of 'Ohrist in .this city. We sh~uld Ibe· 'addressed to· the elde'rs,
had seventeen present the first Ohurcl! of '<llrist,5lf7-15 Ave. S.
night, nine of .them ,non-members; W., Calgary.
A. IWeston
and 13 last night, with five that
,vere not members. This study is
.
,being held in the Illome of Bro.
'WITH THE COLLEGES
iMerriaI Condiff~ and \ve hope
R..C.C .•:. Dec,ision' has' beeu', made
through this :effol't to get the
church started in that city.
to·move the school ito ,the new plant
Albert {Pruszinske js. stationed at. at WeybuMl,' Ahout $1'5,000 ds needed to make this plan t. ready for
Mountain Home in Idaho; ~e
classed A/Ie. IRis home is in Little school use. lIt is likely that much
JFalls, Albert learned the' truth ~f ,this c"an berais~d from industaf.ter he went into the service and 'ries.later.:.but 4~5 thousand is' needwas just baptized last October. He ed at once to' make preparationS'
has b,een home on a three wee'k Ifor, the. indicated enrollment of
leave 'and he !has had ·much to do 75 or' more for 'September: The
with the success ()f our home Bible only alternative, is iO' reject about
study.by ,interesting 'his mother· 30 Students 'and remain Un Hadand some near kin. We need more ville another year.
,boys like Mbect to get people in·
GA..C.C. • (Much activity is 'an
terested 'in the Bible.
progress· in preparing the building
lWe need a full time preacher ,for opening.. A, few minor but
work in Little Falls, ·a city of needful changes are 'being made.
7,000. Let us he'ar from you if Volunte'er helpers from" the area
you 'are int~ted an' this ne\v are contributJing ·time' in a wondertfield. May we hear· from some con- ful ,yay. The enrollinent ·,vB) I}i~ely.
gregation that i's able to support be over· 80. There will be three
a m:an here.
~ew men Iteacherson the staff this
-Har,ry E. Johnson ~all~

to

SEPTE~BER/:1'957"

oC

o,v of tu~ning" '(James' 1:17). 'Let

us follow "Jesus OhriSt, tfu.e LS'ame
'
yest e rd'ay, today,
and forever"
(Hebre\vs 13:8).

" A LETTER,
(Continued ,from page 3)
Son, /lin whom we have. redemption through His ;' !blood, even·. the
fQrgivene~s ofsins/l•. Col. :~:13', 14).
I wish to sho\v you the Iraelites'
baptism an \vater ,vhich 'deHve~ed
them from their enemy; -is a true
type of our baptism vlhiclt delivers

us rfrom our-enemy - Satan...-P-aUJ---.-------4L
tens us in ,I 'Cor~ .10: .1,,2, "AllI our
fathers· were. under' the cloud,' 'and
all passed,. through the. sea , . and
.
we.re a~ baptised. unto {Moses dnthe
cloud, and in the sea."
,When the Egyptian.::. army was
,

pursuing .the Israelites 'and they
c~me to the sho~e of Jhe sea, lMoses. said, ((Stand still" and 'see the
- s~lyation . of" the Lord 'which He
wlJlshow t~·you tocJayll. God showedthem"~~alvatlon the' day they
w~r~ bapt.i~~,. ·and ',~ot th~ day
when they believed dn !Moses· as
their ,leader, .,: ~Oses . said,' "The
Egyptians. w~om, ye have seen today ye shall ~~.e:nom9re forever."
(Exodus 114:11.3.) ·r.rhe'"Jsraelft'es \vere
saved aro~ .tbeir enemy the very
day' they were. b,aptIse<i., Chapter
!115 says they sang the sQng of their
salvation and delive~·~nc.e from'
their enemy. . " ..' '. ! ..
(To' be.Con:iiin~e4) ~ .

DIP A~AM ,'FALL .
(Continued, frampage 4)
Smith while gi.vlng.lip service' to
the Bible· actually bl~sphenie the
God' of:heave.!l: jn·. at~ibuting" Ito
Him the responsibility' :0£ :tbe -JFall.

,

.
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-August Overflow
HERE AND THERE"

The . lovely city of Dauphin, just

8 mBes from" Riding Mountain
National Park, a progressive Ito\vn
,yUh its o\vn radio station is in
need of preaching. . Prospective
\vorkers . write -to Mrs. L. P. Johnson, Box 464, Dauphin, Man.
HERE AND THERE

The church at Carman has Inade
extensi ve changes·in the meeting
house. These have made necessary
I nearly $1,000 abo v e the regu·
lar contributions. The lectureship
over the IC"Eas,ter" \veek-end was
veryencoul'aging. Funds (for the
Altona radio broadcasts "Bi'ble
Lessons for Today" C. F. A. M.;
le90 are needed and can be sent
to W. McCutcheon, Carman.
HERE AND THERE

Among the mistakes appearJng
in the July issue \vas a mistake in
,the name of the preacher holding
a meeting at Selkirk, Onti- and also an the place of his home. It ,vas
Brother Par~erH e n ci e r son of
Gainseville, Fla. rather ,than Bro.
Parker of Gainsboro, Fla. 'l'\vo
were 'baptized and oonsidera bIe 1n
tere:st i mariifeS'ted in this short effort.

BENGOUGH IN BUILDING

a modest meeting-house just outside the city. It is consbructed on
It \vas our pleasure to visit the
brethren in 8t. John's Ne\vfound- a good lot and\vill serve t.he needs
land, from JUlly 7th to July 21st. of the congrega Mon for SOlne time
This was a most interesting expel'- to come. The ~ize of audience~ de·
..ience in many \vays. It is claimed pends on tlhe number of nlen1ber.)
,by 'he residents that st. John's is" located at ·the Pepperal Air-,Basp,
the oldest city on the Nor t h and the Ol1€l, that can be ce,nt'acted.
A1Uel':can Continent. The first· They are on the move mo.~,t of the
trallslantic radio message \vas time. Since they rotate evel'Y 18
recei ved on the height. overlooking "months to three years. file conthe city. The ~farconi To\ver no\v gi'egatlon is not stable. IIowever,
mal'ksthe sight. Icebergs \vere an e.ffort js being put forth to
drifting around as \vell· as plenty build up tlhe Sunday School, out
of fog.
of" \vhich a na1tive church -ca,n be
The c:hurch i'Smade up largely nlad'e permanent. F01' hvo \veeks a
of Alnerican Service men, locat'ed Viacation Bible School \vas conat the A'ir~bas~ nearby. The North- ducted in connection \vUh our gasEast Command, covering all the 'pel meeting. An" average of over
Eastern part of North AmerJca, is ·thirty -attended Iror· the hvo. weeks.
located just outside St. ·John's. In These \vere chi!ldren from the comlQ53 Captain Smitb together wHh munity as \vell as a fe\v chHdren
some other bretJhren, started the· of the members. It is hoped that
chureh. They met in a rented hall many may become membens in the
for ~ome time, ·but finaHy enough near future.
money was collected to' build
'Bro. C'ecil Robinson -is doing a
splendid \vork. Hie has made a big
1
th i h
sacrifice to locate there
and carry
"eng_~ __ . Jl "" . _e~~ls_ the_ .\llOrk ~~~-.___;"7'~~~~:_::_t_::___=_=__=_----,-r--_._.___.___---------_
Canada· ofi1ers Brother Wilsford is
rc \vor
ng con·
Willing to make the sacnilfice neces. " ditions are not to be compared
sar~ 1n coming to such a \vork. He \~ith those enjoyed at Ihome on the
hs nlarl~ied and bas l\vo smaN child~ mainl'and. Expenses al'e very hi?h.
and his car will be worn· out on
reno
the rough "roads, before it is paid
The Toronto lChurchis grateful fol'. He is nobly supported by hhs
to ,Brother .Harold Hazelip for help" ,vife, 'vIlo enters into the activities
ing them in making this selection. of the church\vork.· We commend
This family \vilI" Iuove to Jts new ~them both for their zeal and faUh\vork to begin September 1.
fulness in the ,york of the Lord.

NEWFOUNDLAND

_ _..

Brother John Hals reports the
opening of the new meeting house
NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENT
at Bengough, Sask, on June 9. Er·
nest Andreas and Cecil Bailey did
Garry Peddle, member of the·
the speaking. There ,vere over 100
Strathmore congregation -in Toronbrethren in attendance in spite of to and ,Oirandson of IJ.lft,S. and the
b
·in
the heavy rain whic·h caused 'Broth1ate fM. J. Peddle, a second year
er IHector McLeod's car to gO scholarship student atHar~~ng
off ,the road and ·over. the em- "College SeaTcy, Ark. is th"e winner
bankment. "No one \vas I ,h u r t of. the IGanus Award having the
seriously. The hrethrenare now highest '~cholasUc 'average of a
meeting at 11,1 a,m. each wrd's day probable 600 men students. Thir. in this building on the east side teen subjects and 13 'A's (over
of H\vy. 34 at Bengough and invite 90%) is a \vonderful record. His
others to come by and worship objective Js a doctorate -in Chentis·
with them.
try ,and Mathemati~s.
WILSFORD TO TORONTO
Gapry \vas a student" at Danforth
'CI'aude WiLsford, presently \vith Tech and then t~k a job for 3
the Oedar Sprnngs cong.regationin years during \vhich he graduated
"Louisville, Ky. has accepted the vrom Grade 13 through the ToroninvJtation to come and ,vork wi~h to Uni vel\Si ty's Correspondence
the c-hurch meeting .at Fern Ave. Course. Yes - It can Be ·Done!

in . Toronto. Because of" the chal·

A. L. White.la\v

-Bro. Frank Conn, one of the

elders from st. Oatharines spent
a .\veek \vi th us during the meeting. His presence ,vas ~elt and his
contribution to the meeting \vas
sin~erely appreciated.
We look for-ward to the day
\vhen a radio program can be conducted on the .Lsland. ,Many c,f the
people have no other \vay of cOlnmunication, except the ifadio and
therefore it 'has many listeners.
The Raymond and ,Beecher Sts.
church in St. Catharines, supported ·me in this ,York, \vhile the
church .in st. John's paid my
travelling expenses by air, We are
most grateful. to all ,vho made" it
'possible for us to preach the gos-.
pel \vhere it is needed ~o much.

Charles G. McPhee
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to Sister Lillian Myers,
OSBORNE STREET; .NEWS
her huroand J.ack and·:Brotherand
Winnipeg , ,Aug. 15:-0n July
Sister ,Gordon SaIl the. parents of
!12th 1957 we concluded the best
WendeN Clare Johnson,. a lresi- Sister [Myers, At·· the tender age.
rm..
011Llar'
k' "It
Vacation ,Bible School. yet conduct- dent of· ,Pelham Township, \vas of ,28 d ays ..Dl.lgene
l.luyers
ed, Some 163 studenfu; \vere enrol- claimed by. death in the Welland· departed ,this u£l{tograce the king.
IHi\Spi
tal, on A ug~t 13~h. d om 0 f h
!led for the occasion, with an aver- f'I·""unty
V'\J
Y
. eaven.·Se'
rvlces \vere 'h
. eId.
'd
age daily attendance of about 1105 'He ,vas Iborn in GailllS'boro To\vn- at .ut..
',",ue graves 1 e.
,for the school peviod. The school ship more· than 72 years ago, but
Sister iIillian's \SWeet cOMage in
was Iheld in the morning only, the Ibad resided at ,his home near Font- this 4.-·bUJl
w-~ \ 'a t"Ion IS a IC h a11enge t0
. hill, for 51 years. ,HilS father \vas us a II. .
T . In. B os t oc k'
afte~noon period 'being used for
a well. known member oj the
III
I...
•
personal ,work by those who, ,vere church at Rosedene, around the
HUNTSMAN
available.
turn of Ithe century.
The sudden passing of ·Sarah
ThIs number of students did 'not
He 1s~urvived by his one sister, Louise !Huntsman, .at her home on
JUST COME. A 'great deal of work· (Mrs. HumphTey 'Moote, and one William '~treet,. B'eamsvllle, marlts
was done several weeks ahead of brother William at home,
the end of a life that star-ted over
The' funeral was held at the 78 years ago. Whhle she -had been
time. This" il1lCluded a personal
,vorkprogram dn the district sur~ ,Drake and Barron Funeral home, in· declining health for some time,
rounding the meeting house. Quite Fo~thilll, w,ith burial in 'North Pel- the end came unexpectedly, She
a number of the students, took -ha,m ICemetery.
was born in (Erin To,vnship, but
part. A number of students, \vere
. Charles G. ·McPhee Tesided in Beamsville .for more
Ibro~ght tfrom other parts of the
* *
*
than half ·a century. Her husband
GIFFORoLution, well kno\vn tin this com·
city.
In connection with thils school,
munity for many years predeceasOn. August 1st· the church in ed ;h
, 1949,Sh
had long been.
a gospel meeting. was also held,
- e;r In
e·
"""""urch' of Ch~.-::ot
and while there ,vere no additions, ru'ngston suffered the loss of its a membe"r of. t"he
'Ull
J.~'
Oldest member in the person of Sis.
'
C
"h
l'SI
survl'ved
b
her
two
s·
onC'
we !believe a great deal of good
~. e
.'
y
.
.l~,
of.Ban~
D
,.Tohn
v,
i
\;vas done in other ,vays, We ap- Latua 'Gifford ,vho 'passed away Arnold {DeamsVl'11e'
after a len~y illness. Sis. Gif- c"'J'\j~' nlso-f'our
c:of.nrnCV1ons
Ii. rnhie,:----------.;,.
----preciated-!he-eff-orts-of-Br~Brazle-~~~~~6~v.~~:=.::.:::.=.:.....-====---....=..::=-------""J~~v.&J~
... -.,,""'~,
1~"",
of Bozeman ·Mont who was our ford spent the last eighteen months Toronto; Sydney, Port 'Credit; Olar~
•
years in the en~
Guelph
and
'''''~ward
Califor"'''',
.
.
~
,"
sp eaker.· for this event. His lessons of her eighty seven
d1
stepdaughtMs
Blanche
.....
• _ v ... ,
".'
_ ... f
were easily undemtood and faith- hospita'l, and thou 0'h \ve' willm.iss nI'a', three
lier we cannot express' grief that !Paris; Mytraa~~· Nora, T()ro~to;
-fully presented, and we were very . God has called her home. ·Her 0
b th II>'- nk S
t G
happ· y to have him and his family
ne' ro er tr ~-a
mav , ras~
earthly habitation
was. __ taken
to SI'es'
and one· 1S~,t'lter
:lKr,It:'
I~ed
with us during this t i m
e
, ,
·
~
,uu~.!L' 'L
Hami[ton and there laid to. rest Neil, Collingwood.
We are now turning'our attention beside her Ihusband to wait the call
The funerm -was conducted from
to our crall gospel meeting ~d on judgement morn.
the Buck Funeral Home, BeamsleCtureship 'vhi.ch, the Lord· wil~
.
-.
G. W.Bailey . ville, with interment in Mount Ogling, is to be ,held October 3rd
•
I!c
*
borne· Cemetery.
through ,October It5th' with Bro.
MYERS
'Bro, .George Snure assisted at 'the
C. B. Thomas of Jackson, Miss. as
!Home and gr.ave.
our speaker. Plans are also u~derOn Saturday, ~July 27'th - I enCharles G. 'McPhee
consideration [or our· ·Winter ac- deavored to brIng a W\V \vords of
tivities, the particmars of which _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

O. ur D eparted_

comf()~t

I'[J

•

J

ate not available at this time,
to Norway to. join forces \vith 'Bro.
Bro. and Sis. Roy Shaw and 'and Sis .. Lake and others.in the
children who have ,been ,vJth tIs work of the Lord. 0.910, Nor\vay.
for ~veral years are to :be leaving, W~ Ipray God's blessing on thEir'
Us September ,1st. Bro. Sha,v 18 to 'labors tin this new field.
attend Freed - Hardiman College
ksa result of their leaving
where he plans to prepare him~ Neepa\va, it becomes necessary to
~elf for mull time evangelilstic' \vork.. locate someone to move into NeepThey ·have served the iCongregati9nawa to take over this work, and
faithfully, and we are certainly go- anyone who may -be interested ~n
dng to miss them.
this fielld of .la'bor. ds asked to conBro, and Sis, iM·ag,nar iKnutsontact the· ,Osbo~ne Street church of and children of (Neepawa are also Christ, through ~o. A. 1H. Beamplanning to leave us as soon as ish, 1002 Banning Stroot Wdnnipeg
their travel plans are completed. '3, Man. for full· particulars~"
.
They are, .the (Lord willing, to go
Arthur H. Beamish
I

in

I

NEW ENGLAND GROWTH
Six stlates containing 110 million
souls had five congreg~Jion~, two
preachers and about 100 Christians
10 years ago. By 1951 there were
about ,1'1 cQngregati9ns with 1,6
preachers.
There are !now 37
churches, 33 preachers, and 'more
than 1200 mem'bers of the church.
There are sti'll aoo,ooo 10s1' "soul'i
. for every preacher. However, sever- "
al more' co~gregations are being
planned, a number of preachem
are preparing 1:0 enter the ~rea and
Ithere are plans for mor,e buildings
~o

be added to ·.the -18

"DOW

in. use.
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REALIZING GOD'S WILL
(Continued fr,om page 1)
Ho\v often have all of us, even
though Christians for years, been
suddenly struck \vith the "ne\v"
teaching of some passage even
though the \vords of the passage
have been familiar to us for years?
Of course tills is precisely why
the Word is so complete for everyoQe, no matter what his 'State of
spiri tua l development. W hen a
man - even though 'he be ninety
years of age, seventy- of \vhich
h a v e been spent preaching _
thinks that he has reached the
point \vhere he no longer needs
to engage in any serious study or
reflection upon the Word, that
is exactly the point at \vhich, he
ceases to be pleasing to God. That
being the case, \vhat of those much
younger in years who, after a fe\v
years of study, think that they
have uarrived." Even Paul said
" . . . Not as though I had already
attained, either were already per...
fect . . . " (Phil. 3:8-15).
Christians should expeat t,o
spend their \vhole -lifetimes study ..
ing the Word. Any less ambition
is an insult to the infinite mind
of God. Surely God has revealed
enough to keep creaturely minds
busy in 'contemplation.
There -are various reasons for
our failure to really try to ferret
out the meaning of a passage. I
should like to suggest one of
these reasons and then spend the
remainder of this article discussing it. It is this: If \ye came to
realize the full significance of
some particular teaching it might
demand fundamental changes in
our lives and conduct that are undesirable fro. m a human standpoint. Another \yay of putting it
is that it \vould cause a greater
sacrifice than we are prepared .to
make. This· is, of course, full proof
of our carnality, just as the divisions among the Corinthians \vas
. proof of theirs (I Cor. 3: 1-8).
In addition to study of course,
intellectual and moral honesty is
a must.
We ought to be \villing to do any-,
thing within our power (that is
honour able)
to promote the .'
preaching of the gospel and the
1
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growth of the church. Oh, it might
hurt our pride; it might mean
that \ve increase our contribution
five fold; it might make us give
up a particular job that is hurting our influence; it might make
us give up a habit that \ve should
never have formed in the first
place; it might, in short, trans;.
form our lives. And that's ",vhat
we don't want. We would like to
go on, just as \ve always have. We
are not really willing to put our·'
selves out in any respect for the
Christ who left heaven's glory to
come and die for us.
All too often \ve make a certain amount of effort to baptize
- people and do not try to bring
home the fact that real conversion involves tremendous changes
in an individual's outlook on life.
And, indeed, ho\v can we impress
thenl with this fact \vhen our own
lives and deeds are not a great
d e a I' different (sometimes even
belo\v!) fronl those of many people
\vho do not profess to be Christians?
How dare we let human feel·
ings of pettiness and vain glory
prevent the gospel being taken to
our fello\v men!. Ho\v· dare \ve
presume to bring 'reproach upon
the name of Christ and His Church
because of our spiritual immaturity, which immaturity is the re·
suIt of a lack of study and spiritual exercise on our parts (JIeb.
5: 12-140

TRAVEL FUND NEEDED
Letters soliciting assistance with
. ~he travel fund· of .-the Ma,gnar
'Knutson £an1ily to NOf\Vay have
,been ~ent to many congregations
. Brother Knutson can speak the'
Norwegian language and is needed
jn tihat, field. His suppovt for five
years has been promised f.rom the
States. The challenge is to the
Canadian brethren to have a small
part by responding to this urgent
need. It w.ill take about $1500 to
move this fanlily of six. We can
dp it. 'Send your money to Emer.
son Goud, FJ~tevan, ISask. You \vBI
receive a report.

WEDDING
MOORE-HANNAH

,The meeting house of the church
of :Chrilst at Tintern '\vas the
scene of a lovely \vedding on Saturday August 3 when Eileen Han·
na~h, daughter of Brother and Sis·
ter Charles Hannah \vas united .:n
marria;ge to BllislMoore, lSon of
'Brother and' SiSter Gordon' Moore.
Both are melnbers of the Tintern
congregatioJ:t. 'Tbe ceremony was
conducted by Eugene C. Perry. A
quartette from Great ,Lakes Chnh'ltian !College sang.
The bride's father gave her in
marriage and ~her sister Mary \vas
'bnidesnlaid. Nancy Merritt \vas
flo\ver girl and' ,Carson Moore
groomsman. Mter a reception for
'about 60 guests at Great Lak'es Col.
lege dining hall the happy couple
departed for a brief stay on Mani·
toulin Island. They have returned
to (be -iarln in st. Ann'ls and to,
take their place ,in the ~chul'ch -at
Tintern, another !home united in
Chl'ist and dedicated to Christian·
ity.

We needn't think that the King ..
dom of God is something to be
kept to ourselves and our immed ..
iate acquaintances. "Oh, but I
don't think that" SOlneone says.
Perhaps not but the ·old , adage
says, "actions speak louder than
\vords." And in the \vords of James
(1 :22) " . . be ye doers of the
word, and not hearers only, deceiving your o\vn selves." So it
would behoove us all to take stock
of ourselves and be engaged in a
constant effort to revise our con·
cepts and \vays of thinking and
acting. God forbid that· we. \vould
jolt him out of his .complacency
let local customs· or habits (not
and failure
fully apply a' comrestricted to prejudice)' stand in
nland of Christ, but \ve must acthe way of our fulfilling the Great . complish this by our o\vn study
Commission, as did the apostles' and spiritual development. Only in
for the first ten years aft~r Pent-, this \yay can \ve " . . . go on unto
ecost. Peter. received, a vision to
perfection
(Heb. 6:1)

to

I

.

t
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"Worship

With~The-_~ord's. People"
Wilford Cook, R.R. 1"
secretary.'
,

AJAX, Ontario
Church Building. 4 York ,St.
Sun. 9 :45, 11 a.m., 7 U.m.
Tues. 8 v.m. Young People
Wed. 8 p.m.
Contact Clyde Lansdell, ev., 62
Cedar St., Phone Ajax 798.

tI~MILTON, Ontario
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
8 p.nl.' \Vednesday
Jack Cal;twrightJ secretary, 12 Bell.

BEAMSV ILLE , Ontario

..

Queen St., 10" 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
A. H. C ul1J, secretary

wood' Ave .• Burlfngton
Ivon Ave., at Roxboro'ugh, 10, 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. 'J:uesday
Bob DaVison, ev., 29 Beland S.
Alex. Fisher. sec",. US, Cannon St. E.
E. 21th and Fennel Ave. (!\lount
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
SUllday, H 'p.m.' Tuesday
.
Roy G. !\lerritt, eV' J 2U~ E. 221ld St.
Donald Snure, 77 Dundurn'St. North.

-

,

BENGOUGH, Saslultchewan
Building, Ea.~t of Hwy. 34, 11 a. m.
John A. HaIs, secretary

8RANTFORD, Ontario

12 Allenby Ave.. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.,
Thursoay 8 p.m.,
,
Don' Halls, evangellst,
W.Neilson, _159 _ Grey st. secretary

aRANDON, Man.
Orange Hall 352 5th. St.
'
10.00 a. m. Sunday. Walter Hovind
Evangelist, _ phone 91931,
Saskat~hewan
l\leeting House 9 Iniles S., 11 a.m.

BROMHEAD,

secrct~~,-=-.I_ _~

BROOKING Saskatchewan

BURNAB Y~- B:t:.
3512 Rutnble S. South Barnaby, B.

c.

CARMAN, Mailitoba
Church' Building, 11 a.n}., 7.30 p.nl.
\Vednesday, 8 p.IU.
.
H.ussell M. LayeucJ<, sec.. Itosebau h
.J. C. Bailey, EvallgeUst

. CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.
Breaking of bread and Bible study.
Howard 'Vaite, sec., Caycuse Beach.
Youbou, B. C. . __
,_

C'HARCTON STATION, Ontario
Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Alnos Beevers, secretary

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171 St. l\larle St., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.rn
. Sunday, 8 p.lll. Tuesday ,
Franl< lilll'cshaw, secretary

CORNWA~L, Ontario,
Home of T. Hotchkiss, 1236 CUluberland St., Cornwall, Onto
Sun. . 11 a.m., 7 :30 . p.m., Thursday
8 p.m. Thos. Hotchkiss, _s_e_c_._ ____

CRA-VEN-Sa-skatchewan

Church Blinding, 10.30, 11.15, 7.30
H. J. Good, S'8c~. Box 668, creston
Alb~rta

13015
116th Avenue., 10, 11 a.m
7 :30 p.m.
Sidney Roper" evangelfst
.

ES'TEV j\"N- Saskatchewan
Church Building, 13 Ave. and 8th St.
Sunday 10 a.m,. 7.30 D.m. Thursday
7.30 p.m. Richard Dacus. ev.
Phone 43238. Dr. I.' K~lstJansen,
Sec. Phone 42918.

Colborne

6~

NEEPAWA, Man.

NORTH LiVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church Building 7 miles east of Tllessalon 2 miles N. of Hwy. 17.
Summer - 10 :30. 11 :00 a.m., 8 lJ.m.
Sun. 8 D.m •. Friday •.
\Vinter - 2. 3 D.m. Sunday ~ .8 p.m.
Thursday.
.
.
'
Bethel Vine, sec •• Thessalon.

Auditorium In Orange Hall, Centre
St.,' 11 a.m.
. D, ,A. Sinclair, R. 2, eVe

liQRSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
\eE

LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin ls.)

Church Building,' 10.30, 11 a.nl., and
8 p.m. (11-4 l\liles S of Corner Store)
,Joe Nelson, secretary

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
House of Foster Seabrook,. 2 mlles
. west of Iron Bridge, Summer
10.30. 11, a.m. \Vinf.er 2. 2.30 p.m.

Lloyd Bailey, ev., R.R .. 2 Thessalon
GordoilArnill, Blind River, secretary,

JORDAN, Ontario",
Chureh BUUdiJig. 10, 11 a.n.. , 7 p.m.
G. A. Corbett, U.R. 1; secretary
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

KINGSTON, Ontario
Church· Home, 14 Howard Cresc., 1
block S of Aunt Lucy Drive ..In, oU
No 2 Highway. Sunday, 10. 11 a.m.
7.30 p.m. B. W.'Balley, ev. dial 2-8891
G.· Bourdage, 55 Carruthers, sec.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
KinsJp.en Hut
'

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home ,of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Lord's Day, 11 a.nl., The Lions' Den.
Jas. l\lords. sec.. 930 st. George St.,
, Nanafmo.

LE·THBRIDGE, Alta.

7.30 p.m.

Union st., Port.

..

Legion Hall club room, 10.30 Bible
Classes, 11.30 and 7.30 p.m. Buford
Pitman, Box 910, Phone 2986.

LULU 'ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

MANSON, Manitoba

:.

. Church Building, 5 miles E of Vnlage.
11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m .• A. II. Rogers. sec.

MEA FORD, Ontario
,

Church Building, Nelson St. JO, 11
a.m., 7 p.ln. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
, John S. Whitfield. evangelist
NorrIs J. Ellis, secretary

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.
3 miles west'Shuben,acadle, off route
2. 10:45; 11:15 a.m. contact: Fred

.

Davidson St.. 10.30. 11.00 a.m. and 7.30
p.m. Lord's Day·; 7.30 ·v.m.' Thurs.
Bible class. 1\1. J.' Kn'utson Sec. and,
preacher. Box 85,iJirnie, Man,.
NIAGARA FAL~S/- New York
1121 N. l\lilitary J(.d., 10, 11 a.m •• ~'1
. p.nt. 8 p.m. \Ve dJles day .'
R. K. Akers. ev.9003 BrOOkside
Ave., ,Phone'~:,,4619 •.
. S.B. Hughes, sec. 546- 93rd. .st.,
. Phone 3-2204.

liUNTSVILLE, Ontario

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.

CRESTON, British Coillmbia

Pauls, ev.,

S l\Iatll at Home, ,11 a.m .• '1 p.m.
Clarence Bien. sec., 1023 Carleton \\'

, Church Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary

Y.l\I.C.A. Sun .
]0:30 a,m. 1\1. Noble., 933-7th St. S.

. 11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thursday
B. U:rogsgaard, secretary

Louj~

MOOSE JAW, Saskatche,w'on '

OGEMA, Saskatchewan'

Home of H. KI'OI,aard, 11 a.m., Sun..

Robel't Tetreau, secretary

a.Dl.

, 517 15th Ave. S.\V. Phone A. 1\1. 23671,
Sunday: 10.15, 11.00, a.m., 7.30 pm
\Vednesday: 7.30 p.rn.
lUarshall Hare, sec.~ 1763A College
, Lane, Phone Ch 4-8380. 1M

a.m.,

~ARPTREE, Saskatchewan

l\lecting at Larl( Hill Scllool, 11 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta'

Church Building, 10, 11

A. Jennings, evangelist, 910
Lamer St., ,Apt. 5.

Y.W.C.A .• 267 Darrington St. 7 :30 p.m.
Sunday. C. \V. l\Iurray, '435 'Vindsor
St phone 4-6661. ,

EU('s Hall, 11 a:...,:.=m:..:.._ _ _ _ _ __

FENWIC'K, Ontario

y.l\I.C.A.5550 Park Ave., ,
10: 30 j 11: 15 a.m. 6 :00 IJ .m.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

ASSINIBOIA, Sask.

EDMONTON,

MONTREAL, Que.

,Church BuildIng on County Road 13B
, 5 miles S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald CanD, se~.,· 1\leaford. RR •

'Rowell School, 11 a.ln.
Carlyle Porteous, secretar~'

Buffalo VaiJey School. 10.:iU

Halifax.

, GRIERSVILLE,Ohtario

AMESOALE, Ontario

Charles L. Johnson,

\Vallace, Shubenacadle, R R 1 or
C. W. 1\lurray,435 Windsor St.

ru~geville

. day.

OMAGH, Ontario
F

Church Building, 11 a.m. Sunday
\VHhs J ohnstone. sec~.' R.4; l\-lIlton
,

.

.

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
. 869. 4th Ave. E' '11 'a.m .• 7.30 p.m.
Kei~ Thompson, ev. , Box 23
I

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario
,700 Steele St .• 10 a.nl., 7 D.lll., Thursday '1.30 v.lli.
. "
.. ,
Louis PauJIl. p.v •• ' 63 Union. St. "
George Beck, leC •• 172 AleUlldra 8t
PERRY VILLE, . ~Saskatchewan
Church ,of Christ meeting house
'1 1/2 mlles West, 2· miles south of
WIshart, Bask., 2:30, 3:15, 3 :30 p.ln.
Sec.-Treas. Norman· Straker, Box
209,. Punnlchy, Sask.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Building, 10,. il a.m.

"Harry Brammer,·, sec., Cedar Valley
Onto

PRESTON; On~ario.

.

Unity Hall, Laurel St.) 10.30 and 11
a.m., 3 p.m .. on 4th Lord's Day

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. '
1\leetlng house 264 23rd St. W.

Contact Jim, Hawkins, Box 546, Phone
2104.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
573 3rd Ave •• '

Bruce

Freeman St.·

l\1 anD , sec., 889

.'..'

RADVILLE, :;askatchewan

l'hlr4 Ave., 1:. a.nw 7.30 lJ.m. 8undQ
pm. P.i' ~ ~ tY--U. B. Peterson, •• e.
REGINA, Saskatchewan
Church Bulld.ln" Broad St. at 2nd
Ave., 10' and 11 a.m .. 1 D.m.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Martin Knutson.
7.30

1308 Retallack st. Regina •
1459 Retallack St., 1.0.30, 11 a.m., 'I
p.m .. Sunday} 8 ,p.m. Thursday
Henry Grasley, sec .• 2120 Rf' t~llack· St.
SALl\ION ~l\I,,~.. C.
Scout Hall,' Harris st,', 10 and 11
a.m. F. L. Armstrong, Eagle Bay,

B.C.

(Continued on page 15)
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REPORT FROM T. W. BAILEY
,SAJUUf S'r..E IMMME, Ont.: July

29; We \vish to report hvo more
looptks'ms since our return from
southern Ontario. We le£t here on
'May 31 to attend~lie June meeting
and spent one of the iffiost enjoyable days of our livooat Beamsville on June 2. The sermolhS \vere
grand.

'From Beamsvrille \ve\vent to Toronto \vith our oldest son J. C.;
heard him speak at' M,aple\vood
Monday night and at Kingston.
Tuesday ,night. We ,vere at Kingston for t\VQ weeks during which
1ime our son ,Bethel /turned his
attention to Corn\vall. IHe began
a meeting the second week. We assisted later, speaking the last two
nights. While there \vere no additions, we feel that the seed was
s·own. There ,were outsiders at
every .meeting eX<!ept one and
some of the brethren from 'Massena,N.Y. \vere there almost every

GOSPEL HERALD
by Jule Miller of Houston, Texas
and \videly used ~n cotta,ge meetlings. Brother Miller states in the
introduction that 90% of· those to
\vhom he had sho\vn this series
had obeyed the gospel and nlany
of them ,began. immediately to
show them to othei's.
Those' within driving distance
are invited to view some of these
pictures i'n the Jordan meeting
house at 8 p.m. on· Friday, Septa,
ember 20.

HERE AND THERE
(Continued from page 8)

l\laritinles. We feel that much pro·
gl"ess' has been made. Brother Louis
Pauls of Port Colborne congregation is to spend three \veeks in
Nova Scotia. Then B'l"other Lid·
bury who has laboured with me
there this summer is returning
for a year's work in that part of
the Lord"s vineyard." J. C. Bailey.

night.
HERE AND THERE
We visitted Bro. Jennings inSaskatoon, Sask.: Three \v ere
Montreal, and also went to Kempt- baptized here on June 12. Roger
ville on our way to Otta,va to find Cole.
Bro. and 8is. tR·alph White 11a tely
HERE AND THERE
moved from Meaford and acquaint
Lloydminister, Sask.: Twelve.them \\'Iith the Corn\vaU people.
Then in 0 ttawa \ve found and visi t· souls \vere obedient to the gospel
ed a hrother from :Winnipeg (Jack in a meeting by Bros. B.uster and
Rogers). The last Sunday in June· Jim Dobbs. '''We' now stand with
we ,\vere at Cornwall in the a.m. 29 members, and many \vho have
and our friends \from' Kemptville heard the pure gospel for the first
began meet,ing with the church at time. I am sure \ve ,vill grow
surpassing any other religious
Corrnvall. Then at night \ve spoke
group in Lloydminster." Lena l\lc·
to the congregation of 50-00 at
Bain.
Massena, N.Y~
.... --Bethel .took us from :here ·to· Selkirk \vhere we enjoyed hearing
"Worship With
Bro. ~arker Henderson who was
·in a meeting 1here. We then came The Lord's People"
on home stopping to visit Bro. D ..
SARNIA, Ontario·
A. Sinclair ·at IHuntsviUe.
Russell and Cobden, Sl~ .• lU, 11 a.m.,
7 u.m .• A. Hibbard. sec'l 264 Emma
I might add that we feel encourSt., phone Digby 4.4156; . Fred
aged about .the new ,vork starting
- WhlUleld.l. 126 Martin St.. phone
Digby t-.-,M.
.
at CornwaLl. 'Dheir enthusiasm \vill
surely bring results and ~fassena SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

----_._-

has promised rto lend a hand by
attending their meetings some.'

Filmstrip Demonstration
Arrangements are being made
to demonstrate ,a series of '5 Cottage Meeting Fi!lmstrips developed

. 1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 B.m .• 7 :30 p.m.
Roger Cole. ev.,· vhone 9-4834.
. Res. 819 lOth St. E •• Phone 31886
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SHAMROCK, SASK.
Standon School, 6% mBes south or
Shanlrock) 11 a.m. \Valter Bell
sec.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.nI., 7.30
p.m. Bruce lUerritt, Beamsville, ev.,
l\larvin
Fulsom sec. . _ - - - ,
J

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

Niagara and l\lannlug Sts. 9.45, J I
a.DI., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.tu. Tiles
\Valter Dale, ev.. 184 Niagara St.
G. Edgar Shcppard, sec., 79 \Viley st.
Raynlond and Bet'cher Sts., 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.OI. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved.
Charles G. IUcPhee, ev., 4 Fa'Yell Ave.
l\I. G. l\liller, sec., 37 Cherry st.

SUNDt<ID(WE, Ontario
Bible 'Studv 2 n.m., worship
and
preachhig 8.00 D.lll. Grant· Pl'eston, .
sec.; D. A. SInclair, eVe
~T. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
Portugal Covc Road (% nlile beyond
TCA Road)
Lord's day: Bible study 10:00; \Vorship
11 :00 a.m. and 8:p.m. \Vcdnesday
7 :31 'l.m.
Contacr Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
Box 96, Phone 6480.

SWIFT, CURRENT, Sask.
Recreational Hall, Southside, 10 a.nl.

TINTERN
.

I

Ontario

Church Building, 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 (l.m.
Eugene Pt'l'ry t evangelist, BealllsvUle
Charles S. Perry. sec .• R.R. 1 Vineland

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and l\laplewood Ave.
1tl, II a.nl., 7 D.m •. Sunday. 8 p.m.
\Ved. John l\lcKay, sec., 'l Lf)cu~t
Ave., l\lount Dennis.
J46 ~tl'atJunure Blvd. (Ba~t '!'orOULU)
9.45, 11 a.ul., 1 p.lll. Sunday, 8 Wed.
Ralph Perry, evangellst
G. ~tevellSOJlJ sec., 19 Vurrie Ave.
Mayview A ve, at Soudan, blocl(1 S. Ul
~glinton, 9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.Ul. Sunday, 8 o.in. \Ved., E. S. Trusler,
sec., 73 lJivadale !Jr., 'l'uronto 1:.
HY 3869, l\lur!ay F. H~mnlond
Fern Ave., atSorauren r\ ve:, ~.'la, JJ
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday t 8 p.m. Thul·S.
hanl, sec .• :i 111'ant Ave .• 1'01'1, Credit
'17 Harding Ave.. Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. S. Rusk, 710 Glencairn Ave.,
Phone OR 7241.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave. E and Caroline St., 10, 11
-a.m.. 7.30 p.DI. Sunday. H p.m.
Thursday. Doug.
Beckett, Sec"
3262 East 44th Ave.

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave.; 11 a.IP.; 7.30
p.m. Sunday; 7.30 p.m. \Ve(lnc,liday
Don H. i't:lalln. 3956 Cedarhill Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

WINDSOR, Ontario .
405 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
7 D.m. Sunday. 7 :30 D.m. Thur.
J. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford. Clearwater 3 .. 3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

T. W. Ballev, P.V.. R.R. 4. oh. 3-3592
George Hotchkiss, sec .• 548 Lake St •.

Portage at \Voodlawn, st. James,
1:30 p.m. J. J. Close, sec.
.
685 Toronto St. \Vpg. 3, Ph. 74-2962.
E. D. \Vieb. evangelist.
Osborne at l\lc1\lnlan, 10.00. 11.15 a.nl.,
7 D.m. Sunday; 8 V.m. Tuesday
A. H. Beamish. sec .. 1002 nara.nln~
St., phone SP 4-6601
Harold Parker, Ev., Phone 507462

SELKIRK, Ontario

WOODGREEN, Ontario

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario
Church Building, Hwy. 17 Just oft
I\lcNab, 10.45. 11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sun~ay, 8 p.m. Thursday

('hurch Building, E. of Village. 11 a.m.
\V. Cooper, sec.
.
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BOOKLETS EVERYONE CAN AFFORD
25c FREEDOl\I BOOI{LETS (JOHN -8:32)
The ABC's of True Religion
Un~potted from the World
Bennie Lee Fudge
. . Chas. A. Holt, Jr.
T\venty-six outlines for sermons or class
Is "wol'ld~~ness your? problem or. your
study of fundamental Bible subjects.
nelghboul s problem .. Then here IS t!1 e
Both Sides of· the l\Iusic Question
book yo~ need. It gIves. facts a~d flgA \vritten debate between 'Robel~t H.
ures on, c~rrent temptations faCIng evBunting of the Church of Christ and
ery ChrIstIan.
Johnie Marion of the Christian Church.
Wher~ Are the De~d?" .
..
.
lVIaurlce A. MeredIth
Can' a ChnstIan KIll for His
The book meets 'the false theories of
Government?
AdventIsts, "Jehovah's Witnesses," preBennie Lee Fudge..
lU1l1enialists and others. It deserves a
This book is a thorough examination of
\vide circulation. It is having a \vide
the Bible teaching on the Christian's
circulation.
'.. .
killing for his government. Bnth sides
'Vhy a Christian Cannot Be a l\laSOn
of the question are presented.
N orman Gipson
.
COlITtship, Marriage,' Home, Divorce·
An' appeal made in . love for Christians
L. H. Andre\vs
to stay a\vay from the false religion of
Twenty..three of the most often-asked
lVlasonry. Only the Bible and recognized
questions eoncerning marriage divorce
MasonIC authorities are cited, \vith no
and remarriage are ans\vered in the light
appeal to prejudice..
.,
.
Baptism
of the Bible.
.
James Tolle
The History of Christmas .
~'OUl'. convincing, scriptural chapters James L. Denison
the W ha t, \Vho, Ho\v and Why of BapThis.. b.ook\vill . explain to members of
tism.
".
the church and to our. neighbours\yhy
What Is the Church of Christ?
\ve do. not observe Christmas \vith. any
H. E. Phillips
religious significance.
Written for use in personal work or for
,
1900 . Years Ago
. "general distribution among· non~mem~
J. Harvey Dykes..
bel'S, this book \vQuld make a splendid'
This· is one' of the best presentations of
course of study for class use. The book
undenominational Christianity \ve have
contaIns 255 scripture' references, describing the New Testament· church in
ever seen. Churches· should distribute
every detail, and'givesthe" founder,
it by the hundreds.
. tilne and" place of· beginning" of fifty
Old Time Religion
. rnodern denonlinatiolls.· . . .
.
Othor S. Hunt·
.
. - Short Course In Teacher Training .
Bible teaching on the t\vo covenants,
.
Buford Holt
conversion, baptism', obedience, doctrine,
Contains .10 chapters including' preparfalse prophets, the authority of Christ,
anon and qualifications of teachers and
the ne\v birth and. unity.
principles, methods and aids in teachi.ng.
THE ABOVE BOOKS AltE 25c EACH" OR 5 FOR $1.00

20th Century Christian Speciallss.ues
BOOKLETS WITH THE·SE THESE i'HEIUESAVAILABLE
"The Alarming Dope Problem"
"The Ind\velling Christ"
"The Alcohol Problem"
"In His Steps"
"Baptism"
"Life of Christ"
"Christian Athletes Speak to Youth~'
"The Lord's Supper"
. .
"Christianity and Communism"
"Making Christian "Marriage Work" :
"Christian Man" .
"l\ieet Yourself in the Bible"
"The Christian Woman"
"Modern Evils" (Drink, Petting, etc.)
"The Chur~h through T\venty
"lvlore . Po,ver 'through Prayer"
Centuries"
"The Ne\v Testament Church"
"The Divorce Problem"
"Overcoming Sorrow"
"First Century and
"Peace of Mind"
20th Century Conversions"
"Teenage Problems"
"The Gambling Problem"
"Train up a GhildH
"Getting Ready for Marriage" _
"Understanding the Bible"
"God, Man, and. Money"
"Victory through Suffering"
"God's Way of Salvation"
: ::
"You Can Be a Christian" .'. .
"The Greatest Thing in the WorldJ~
"You Can Do Personal Work"
"Gro\ving Old \vith Christ"
.
'
..
10 OR MORE COPIES TO ONE ADDRESS, lOe EACH; SINGLE COpy 20c
ORI)ER FROl\1
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This changed lM,r, Albert Adams to
our :Brother AIllbert Adams. When
give us our lSins, and to cleanse t.ts- -~ too~ hils hand it '\~asn't the han'd
Clyde Lansdell
from kIlL unrighteousness. Then of the man I had jjlrst met a few
Several weeks ago I visited the to emphasize it, I read to him Mat- \veelmbefore, but it w,as the hand
home of a man \vho 'was suffering thew 20:1-1,6, which' 'IteNs of the d£ a man that had. been cleansed
from cancer of ,the liver. The doc· la:bours in the vineyard and how by 't~e. blloo? of Chl'lSt. As I looked
tors say Ithat he :has only a Ii ttle that ea~h one received the same at ~lm I ~Ild to ~i-m, "No\v we are
more time to live. When I left his pay even -though some only worked Brot~ers In Chrl~t and there is
home I didn't have any idea of one hour while others had \vorked nothIng (not 'even death) that can
ever seeing him cOin v e r t ed to adl day, I explained to him that it sep~ra~~ us from the love of
Clrnist. It lSeenled tome as if there
th
' t lIe k'llng-dom of ChrIst.
'~~. e same In
,vas nothing anyone could do. T\vo , God
'and if he \vould only do ,,,bat
I ask every ,OhDistian that reads
. weeks l'ater, I \vent to iSee him and
the L '0 r dhitd .told him to do thi~ to· say a prayer .to our God
found that he had been taken to (t.hrough -his Bible) then the Lord ,for our Ine\v Brother \vho has be-'
the ihospital. I \vent to visit him
w~uld Ido the rest. Without any-·· ~ome ~ne of. us. There is nothing
and ,found him to' be a very sick
thIng further he said that he want- ImpOSSIble \\'fllth Gad and if it is his
man. [He didg.et out of Ithe'hospital
ed to be :Baptized that day. Not \",ill he can Jnake this, our Brot,her
that dayanrd went home (for .there
once had I told hlhn .that he should \vhole again.
was Inothing more .they .could do).
There are t\VO morals to this'
Another \veek passed and I ,vent . be Baptized. I had ooly read to him
from the Bible three examples of' story. One is, that no matter \vho
to visit him 'again. 'Dhis time I
peopl~ who were converted and
you are or' \vbat you have done
found a changed .
man
a
man
\vho
'
then Ihe· kne\v what he \v'as suppos- you can sUU have your sins takc~
knew he .was goilng to die, a man
ed to do withoUL- me, or ,anyone ,a\vay. The other is, that no matter
\vho kne\v he was ,Ilost, and a lnau
else 1elJJing him. This goes
prove \vho you are you carn be a soul
who wanted to kno\v what to do. I
that anyone \vith an open mind winner for Ohrist. I have heard it
told him that ,it mattered not what
can lVeadily see \vhat is required said many times that, HI \vould like
I thought;he Ishould do, hut lit did
of .them to do.
to be 'a personal \vorker but 1 just
matter what the Lord \vanted him
I kne\v he \vas a sick man and can't." :Can you read? Itf you can.
to do. I read to him the second
chapterdI Acts, \v.heve we have the couldnft make the trip -in to Tor. tpen you can be a persona,l \vork·
record of three thousand souls be- o~to, (we don!t have a. ,baptistry at er. Remember, there are ·th~usands
ing converted! to Christ. I then AJax) to be baptized so I drLdln't and yet millions of people around
k now \vhat I \vas Igoing to do. us t4at are lost and don't know
rea~ him the eighth 'chapter of
Acts, the story of the conversIon Th~re is a baptistry in the Baptist \vhat they are supposed to do .. If
of the Ethiopian eunuch, Then church here, but the \vater' \vas the C'hristian doesn't tell them who
last, I read to :him the twenty- cold 'and that \vould ,be too hard \vil1?Christ '£'aid, "Ye are the Buht
second chapter of Acts, \vhich tells on :him. I was discussing this prob- of the world. A 'City that is set "on
of the conversion. of the' great ,lem \v~th him and he suggested an. hi}i} cannot be Jiid ('M,att. 5:14)~
Apostle IPa ul. The only thing then that I baptize him in the bathtub The \vorld is not the light but \V~
in his mind ,that he didn't under- in his o\vn home. I didn't kno\v are ,the only ones that have' been
stand \vas :ho\v {he Lora could ;for- hcnv it \vas. goi,ng to ,york but T ,given that preoious lright that' 'iR
give hi'm of his sins a,£t~r:he had agreed to try. We ifilled the bath- able to Is'ave men's souls. In thEa
wasted (as rhe put it) his Hfe in tub and he got into :if and layed Bible \ve have. been commanded to
service of the· devi1.· Then 1 sho\veo do\vn in the water and, tqere by do person~l work CMark16: 15-16)
him I John 1:~:U \ve confess Ollr the a~~istance of, Brother Raymond and we have been given. exalnple
sins, .he is faithful and just to for-. Candler I baptized him into Cllrist. .
(Continued on Page 10)
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Why I Dare Not Marry ACatholic
Luther W. Martin,
St. James l'tlissouri
The reasons are many and varied as to \vhy, I cannot or dare
not marry a member of the Roman Catholic Church. The first
reasons to be considered in this
article are taken directly from an
official Roman Catholic Catechism.
\Ve copy as follo\vs:
(1) "What happens if a Catholic is not married in the presence
of a Priest?"
ANSWER: "A Catholic \vho goes
t.hrough a marriage ceremony before anyone else than a Ca,tholic
·Priest is not married and is guilty
of mortal sin."
FUR THE R EXPLANATION:
"Such a couple are not husband
and wife and, therefore, have no
'right to live together, and child..
ren Iborn of such a union are illegitimate. Such- a marriage ceremony is a mockery."
(2) "What if a . Catholic goes
through a marriage ceremony before a protestant minister?'"
., ANSWER: ."A Gatholicwho goes
through a nlarriage ceremony be·
fore ,a protestant minister is not
only guilty' of rnovtal sin, but is
.also excollullunicated from the
Church and the case has to go to
the Bishop."
'. (3) "May a Catholic marry a
non-Catholic?"
ANSWER: "A Catholic may not
marry a non-Catholic, unless there
is a very serious reason."
.'F U R TH E R EXPLANATION:
"A lha~riage bet\veen a Catholic
rind a non-Catholic is called a .mixed marriage."
(4) "Why does the Church for ..
. bid mixed marriages?"
ANSWER: "The Church forbids
mixed marriages . because of the
danger of loss of -faith on the part
of the Catholic and' of the children."
FUR THE R EXPLA·NATION:
"The different religious beliefs of
the parents often cause serious
arguments on such important mat·
ters as divorce, birth control, Sun- .
day Mass, eating. meat on Friday.
and Catholic education of the child-

ren."
(5) "In a mixed marriage, what

must the non-Catholic promise?"
ANSWER: "In a mixed marriage, .the non-Catholic must sign
promises (1) Not to interfere \vith
the Catholic~s practice .Of religion.
(2) To see to Jt that all the children be baptized and be brought
up as Catholics. (3) To observe the
la\vs of God and of the Catholic
Church concerning marriage. (4)
l~Ot ItO· have any ceremony before
or after in the presence of a nonCatholic minister."
From the foregoing quotations
£1'0111 a Roman Catholic Catechism,
it can be clearly seen that marriage
. with a Catholic,· subjects the nonCatholic to an extremely unequal
yoke of bondage. Therefore, . the
Bible reasons for not marrying a
.Catholic;
(1) "Be ye not unequally y'oked
t.ogether \v i ~ h unbelievers: for
what fellowship hath righteousness
with unrighteousness? and \vhat
communion hath light \vith darkness? And \v hat concord hath
Christ \vith Belial? or \vhat part
hath he .that believeth with an in·
fidel? And \vhat agreement hath
the temple of God with idols? .. "
(II Cor. 6: 14-16.)
(2) "No\v the Spirit speaketh expressly, that in the latter times
some shall depart from the fairth,
giving heed to seducing spirits,
and doctrines of devils; Speaking
lies in hypocrisy; having their con ..
science seared \vith a hot iron;
F'orbidding to marry, commanding
to abastain from meats, which· God
hath created to· be received \vith
thanks~gi~ing of them which believe and know the' truth." (I Tim.
4: 1-4.)
(3) "'Let no man deceive you
by any means: for that day shall
not - come, (The coming of our
Lord in the clouds of the air,
L.W.M.), except there come a fallIng. a\vay . first, and that man of·
sin be revealed, the son of per.
dition; Who opposeth 'and exalteth
himself· above all that is called
God, or that is \vorshipped; so
that he as God sitteth in' the temple
of God, she\ving himself that he
is God." (II Thess. 2:3-4.)
(4) "But there were false pro·

phets also among the people, even
as there shall be false teachers
among you, \vho privily shall bring
in damnable heresies, even deny.
ing the Lord that bought them,
and bring upon themselves swift
destruction. And many shall foIlo\v their pernicious ways . . . II
(II Peter 2:1-2.)
Summary
Although the name of the Ro ..
nlan Catholic Church is not found
in all of Jthe Bible, nevertheless,
it is described as an evil falling
a\vay from the truth of God. Some
of her peculiar teachings. and doctrines are described, i.e.,. "Com ..
manding to abstain from meats,"
(i?riday abstinence and ·Lenten
fasts) and "Forbidding to lllarry,..
(Celibacy of the priests and nuns~)
Therefore, I cannot mar r y '. a
Catholic, because it \voul<:i make
JllY Catholic spouse guilty oia
mortal sin (A sin unto death) . in
the eyes of her espoused religion..
Our children \vould then be deem..cd illegitimate in the eyes of the
members of the Catholic Church
in \vhatever community \ve might
.. reside. My Catholic. spouse \voul.~
b e subject t 0 excommunication
from. her espoused religion ..
I dare not marry a Catholic, pe~
cause· in doing so, I \vould h~v.e
to sign an agreement in which)
would promise not to attempt' ~.~
,teach my \vife, that \vhic~ I si~~
cerely believe to be the truth. of
God. I \vould have to stand .sil~
ently· aside while my o\vn child~
ren, my'ownflesh and blood~ ·\v~·re
being indoctrinated by the Priest
and my \vife into a false' religio'u$
system. I \vould have to agree'lo
abide by ail of the la\vs of the
Roman Catholic Church, that have
to do \vith· marriage. Since there
are a, total of 2,414 Canons rin th~
. Catholic Code of Canon Law, I
\vould have no. earthly idea hoW
many of these may in some re~:
pect refer to the marriage ~elation
ship. Therefore, by marrying a
Catholic, I \vould be forever relinquishing my rights as a husbai1d~
as a 'father to' my chUdren, and
also failing in my duty· to God~
in\vhiCh I am taught to: "bring .
them (my children) up in the nu .
ture and admonition f)f -the Lord/~
~
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of Benjamin, a Hebrew of Hebre\vs; as touching the la\v a Pharisee; --as· touching zeal, persecuting
By "Keith T. Thompson
easily lnet. If t,he testimony of the church; as touching the right
(Ed .. Note: The first instalment
these witnesses was false \vhy did
eousness \vhich is in the la\v, found
of this article appeared in the not their enemies call them in blameless." Yet something happenJuly issue. In the third sentence
question, inlpeach their testimony
ed in his life and he continues,
on page 3 it should have read
and thus forever settle the matter, "Ho\vbeit \vhat things \vere gain
"The shortest and most dependand put an end to Christianity for-- _ to me, these have 1 counted loss
able way to prove the whole truth
ever? Coupled \vith the fact of the
for Christ. Yea verily and I count
and a1;>solute certainty of the Chrisempty tomb the testirrlony of the
~N things. to be loss for the exceltial) religion is to prove the reseyewitnesses presents irrefutable
lency of the kno\vledge of Christ
urrection of _Jesus Christ from the
evidence for the resurrection".
Jesus my Lord: for \vhom I ·suffer~
dead." - E.C.P.)
The change -in' the apostles is ed the loss of· all . things, and",'dQ
Under the above heading in the
another sound' basis for faith in count them but refuse, that I may
Jl!ly issue \ve discussed the great
the resurrection. "The transforma- . ga in Christ . . . " (Philippians' 3:
importance of the resurrection of
tion of these men following the
5-8, ASV). Ho\v can this change
be accounted for? He changed from
Ohr,ist and also" considered the evdeath of Jesus is one of the most
idence of the empty tomb, A restriking facts of history. At the
Saul,· the Jew, to Paul, the Chrisr,ea~ing of that article is suggesttitne of Christ's death they \vere
tian; front Saul the persecutor, to
ed.
scattered as sheep \vithout a shep- Paul, the persecuted. From the
The evidence of the empty tonlh
herd. They \vere broken, dispirit- day of his meeting with Christ. he
is circumstantial, but now \ve come
ed, fear~ul and defeated. Yet some- devoted his life completely to· His
to the· testimony of eye\vitnesses. thing happened in their lives to service. He \vas \vhipped, beaten,
A total o~ ten separate appearanc- make them triumphant. They were stoned, imprisoned and - finally
es of the risen Lord are recorded
terrified, yet' became bold as lions;
martyred for the cause of his Mastheir faith \vas utterly shattered,
ter. The cause of this marvellous
in the New Testament. (Read the
closing chapters of Matthe\v, Mark,
yet they hee-ame aflame with con- conversion is found in Paul's o\vn
Luke and John; Acts 1:3-8; 1 Cor... viction. Co\vards ·became heroes;
words: "and last of all ... he apinthians 15:5-7). These. \vitnesses \veaklings became pill a r s of
peared to me also" (1 Corinthians
.did- not---report-seeing--a--fleeting---- -strength;--doubters-wer e trans15:8).
shadow or a distant figure but formed into men of un\vavering
We have by no means exhausterl
they testified of seeing, talking faith. -Peter, \vho acted the weakl ..' the evidence for the resu~rrection.
jng in denying his Lord before
with, and even. eating \vith, the
But we believe that the evidenceOne they personally kne\v .to be a servant girl \vas transformed in- presented \vill be. conclusivJ . to
Jesus Christ. A great variety' of to a man \vho could not 'be silenced
honest lovers of truth.
circumstances surround these apby the \vhole \vorld. He boldly de·
pearances. He did not appear t{)
clared, "Be it kno\vn unto you all,
NOT fAARRY A CATHOLIC
. only one or two persons· or just and to all the people of Israel,
on one or two occasions-. ,He revEYcl!- that by the name of Jesus Ohrist
'( Continued from page 2)
ed Himself, for instance, to cer· of Nazareth, \vhom- ye- crucified,
tain \vornen (Matthe\Y 28:1-10); to whom" God raised from the dead,
(Eph .. 6:4.)
two disciples travelling on the \vay
even by him doth this man stand
"Wives, submit. yourselves. unto·
to Emmuas (Luke 24:13·35); t{) 'before you \vhole.''" (Acts 4:10)
your own husbands, as unto the
the apostles (Lk. 24: 36-43) and This great transformation can be
Lord. For the husband is the head
to five hundred brethren (I Cor- explained only on the ground that of the \vife, even as Christ is the
inthians 15:6). "But are these \vit- some tremendous experience had
head of the church: and he is the
nesses reliable?" someone might happened to the apostles, History
saviour of the body. Therefore as
ask. To be reliable, \vitnesses must declares that all the. apostles ~xthe church is subject unto Christ,
. qualify in two major respects, com- cept J 0 h n suffered martyrdom.
so let the wives be to their o\vn
petence, and sufficiency in num· Would men die for \vhat they kne\v
husbands in every thing." (Eph,'"
ber. Competent \vitnesses must be
to be a falsehood? The resurrec· .5:22-24.) The Catholic girl \vho
mentally capab,le, honest and of
tion is a sufficient reason for what
marries a non·Catholic young man,
goodreputation~ In the light of
they did; but \vithout it, the men
cannot be obedient to the teachtheir achievements these \vitness(penniless fishermen, ignorant by
ings of the Apostle Paul, in her
es ·more than qualify as competent.
educational standards) are no sufrelationship with her husband. IF'
Seven, I understand, is the high. ficient reason for Christianity.
she abides by the teaching of the
Catholic Church.
est. number of witnesses required
·The conversion of Saul of Tarsus
This \vriter kno\vs of no greater
for. matters such .as an oral will is another significant proof of the!
But there were at least. five hun- resurrection. He described him. 'threat to a marriage, than that of
a union between a R'oman Cathdred and thirteen \vitnesses to the self prior to his conversion as a
res uITecti on. Thus the numerical "man circumcised the eighth day, olic and a non-Catholic. As a gasqualification . of \vitnesses is also . of the stock of Israel. of the tribe
(Continued on 'Page 10)

. The Cornerstone Of Chris.tinnity
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600n learn that ,they need not fear
the threats (bluffs) of "well..meaning" parents or <teachers. Such are
feeding ·the daw courts· and jails
and swelling the ever increasing
number of 'those who defy God.
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AS THE TWIG IS BENT
Now ~hat vaoation time is over it is appropriate to call our'
attention to that most ~mportant and difficult t'ask, the training of
our ohildren. . This is a fearf~l and often neglected responsibili~y.
A. common saying and o~e widely recognized because of' its
truthfulness is, "As the tWig is bent, so gro\vsthe tree". Have
you not w,alked through the forest,' observed tw,isted and deformed
t~Ces, and questioned, "What in the. d'lstarit past could . possibly
have accomplished such' grotesque results?" Again, who has, in the
everyday associations of Hfe, observed -,the warped, twisted, ill~ad
Justed, non-col?forming personali ties. and nof reasoned, "Solne circunlstances, lOI1g since forgotten nlust have started this life in such
a'bnormal course." T'hese conclusions fronl nature and reason are
bu.t verified" by revelation.
.
. The Word of God ·brings a 1110st earllest admonition and adds
a most wonderful 'prolnise, when it says) in Proverbs 22:6 "Train
up a child in the way he should go, land even when he is old he
will not depart from it." Yes! Train the Child! It is difficult to
train the man. You cannot impress the m-an, shape his thoughts,
fonn his chaI1acter and build ·his attitudes as you can dIe child.
Children
must Ibe taught to respect and obey
authority. Such
.
.
.
training begins in the home and carries over into th'e school, 11he
state and into religion. Show me the· child .that has learned, by
long enforced practice, tJhat his parents are to be obeyed without
he~itation or questioning, and I will in a few years show you ·a lawabicling citizen and a God fearing Chrisman. Children who are per. mitted o:to ·ask "Why?" and to negoHate a compromise· wBl later ap-·
proaclr God's authority with the same expectations. The ,attitude
of obedience must be learned early in life. Indifference and rebel'. lion 'ar~ Je;~,~~ .by ch,i,l~.~~n allow~d ~ t.9.. ~i~~b~yc~~ma~d~. ~~ _'!V.h9.
'0
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He says, exactly, and doesn't-mean
the punishment he threatens, -real·

ly.

. .'

~

For time and eternity ·we·, can'not do our children ",:' 'gteatei'
favour than to teach them:: oboo':
ience of authority nor' any greater
injustice and harm'1hail to. :negleet this Jmportant 'part of' ,then'
training. (,Eph. 6:'1,2). They' might
better die an early -d~th of st'at'"
vatiQn and· 'physicall neglect as· ~ to
die ehemahly booawe ·of ·this ·Iie.g..

leet.

'. -

. Our study is exe:ffipHf,ie<1" by' th<!

Iollo\vi!ng quota,tion:' .·.0. ::'.. ' . :'
"Not long ago a INew York judge .
. wrote to the 'New .York Times say~

mg

;that in the ·17 y~ns he '}u{d
been on the bench not o'ne ·Ohinese.;
American teen-\iger 'had b e-e n
brought Ibefore him' ~n:a juveri.:He
delinquency charge. The . judge
queried his coUeagues' an4, tli'e'y
agreed that not one of' ~e city'~
10,000
9hinese ..Ame~ica.n· Teenagens, ,to .their knowledge, had 'evel~
been brought -into ·court·
~ep:'
°

on .

redati~

speedi~g,

narcotics,

91'

vandalism,. s t"i c. k~up;
pume-snatching or mugging .accUS!l·
tion. A check with San FranQisco;
where there isa large' colQny~)i
Chinese-Americans, :teNs the sa~ne
story. The sa~e .holds ,true in' .O~¢·:

blWglaries,

°

ago.
'''P. H. _Ohang,' Ohlnes'e

.

0"

C9nsul~

(Jenel'al in New York City, asked
to comment, said, "I .have heard.
this istory many times lfrom mall:Y
judges. I wNl tell you ~hy I thinl<
it is so. ,FUUal piety is a caIXiinal'
vivtUe my PeoPle have b~ought
over from the China ,that' was once
free. A Ohinese clill.d, no· mattel~
w~ere he ,lives, is '~rought up. "tQ
recognize that !he c·annot shame his
parents. Before 'a Chinese. child..
makes a move, he stops- to think
what the reaction. of his parents.
. \vin be. Will titey ,be proud or \Vii.I; .
they be ashamed? .Above all other
things, .the Chinese teen-ager is a
anxious· topleas~ hls 'p~r~ts." -:: . .
.

I "

.

,

~

'.

.,

•I

' .

, . ':. (Ple~~~. ~~~·.rto. rag~, .1!1~ :: .. : :'.

•
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Acts 2:·38. And Paul teNs us thal
water baptism puts u's into Christ
\vhere forgiveness of sims takes
(This is the second ha If of a let- of ,vater and of the Spj!l'it he can- place. Read 'Rom. 6:2·6 also Col.
ter by Bro. J. Mallory of New not enter 'i'n,to the kingdoln of God, 1:13,14, Eph. 1:7.
Westminster, B.C. to a correspond· The' Alpostle tells' lliS in V 23 of
On page ,5 you state, By one
ent who is in error in the subiect .th~ same chapter, John \vas bapSpirit are we all baptised into one
o f bap t l sm.
E•C.P. )
tl·zed l'n 'Aen,on because there ,vas
body. You failed to quote the
On page 3 you gave a number' much wa'ter there. John baptised scriptures but it is found in!. CQr.
Of scruptures ,trying to prove ,ve for the remission of sins. Luke 3:3 12: 13.
.
are saved by faith without baptism. Mark 1:4.
'Dhe filist Holy Spivit· baptism
.. '
I 'fuHy r,ealize \ve are saved by , You st'ate on page 4 that for· '\Tas at PentecostA.,D. 33 and the
fai th, but not by ~aith alone. The giveness does not depend on 'vate~' last ,vas at the conversion oJ Cornwl'iier to the Hebrmvs saY1s, \vith- baptism, on the outside hut Holy·' eHus A. D. 41. There is 'no' H·oiY
out faith it is impossible to please Spirit Baptism on the inside. No- Spirit Baptism now. Terral' Fenton
God for he tha't cometh to God \vhere in God's Holy Word do we w~as a notahle Greek and Hebre\v
inust lbelieve -that ,He is a re,\varder read of Holy Spirit Baptism on .the Scholar, he translat'ed the \\'bore
of them ·that diligently seek Him. inside. Some more tradition! In' Bible A.D. 1910. I\viH· give yoU
Heb. ,lrl:6.Faith only us only men- vain do they' \vorship me, teaching - his translation of 1 Cor. 12:,12..13,
tioned once in the ne,vtestamen t; for doctvine the commandments of ~ For ,although the body is singl~,
and that time it condem'ns the men, lMat. !15:9. Why do ye a Iso yet it has ma~ny members, but ali
w,hole denomination3!1 system of transgress the commandments of the many members of ,the body,
salvation by "faith only".
God by your traditiQn. M'aU. 15:3 although iilndlividu~ls are one body',
. Ye see ,than how that by works This is ,vhat takes ,place on the in- so alISO is ,Chl,ist V13, :For aUhoug~
a man is Justified and not by faith side, in saVting 'our soul. The inspir- ·indiv1idual,' We were all baptised
only James 2: 24 V 17. Even so ed Apostle James says: We are be- into One body,. His Hebre\v trans,Mth if it bath not \vorks, 1sdead, gotten (spwituarlly) \vlth the \vord lation' also leaves out Holy Spirft
being .' alone. Please read the \mole of truth. (God'~ \vord) James 1:18. Baptism. I sho\ved the 'Fenton
second chapter of James. The Bible T-he j1nrspired Apostle Paul slays:, translation to a 'preachel~ from Vicclear.ly teaches \ve ,are saved by \ve are begotten' through tJhe Gos- . tOl1ia and he said he did not ~no\v
faith, repentance, confession and pel. 'Dhe S'avioursays, the word of a'bout the Fenton Bible, b,ut he had
baptism.
God is the seed of the Kingdom. two other translations that Ie-ave
'Baptism is not mans works any When' -that seed is sown in our out Holy Spirit ,Baptism in 1 Cor.
more than faith,. Jesu~ said, .this is hearts it germdnates and spiritual 1~:13.
the works of God that ye believe life beg,ins. 'rhe enlbryo is. of a spirNearly 65· years ago I hearn ~
on Him whom IHe hath sent, John. itual child of God who has 10 be good Greek teacher in Nashvillc\
6:29. Anytmng that God has CO~l born into the fa.mily of Christ in Tenn. state Holy spirH j,n 1· C01~·.
manded us ito do is God's work an~l order to be His child. The Sav- 12:13, was not
the ori.gin~j
nO,t man's.
iour ·rfold-:~Ndcodemus, Except a man Greek. PuH-ing it in his \vond's: This
In Titus. 3:5 Paul says, Not by be bo~n again,' he cannot see the One Spirit teaches \ve ,vere al~
works of righteousness which we ,Kingdom of God. John 3:3. The baptised into one body. V 3 seems
have done (not man's works) but Sa¥io1:lr tQjld him in V.5. Except a to bear out that translation. No
according to His mercy He saved man be born of Water and of the man can say that Jesus is the uu'd,
us by the· washing of regeneraMon Spirit, he cannot enter into the .but Iby the Holy Ghost's (teaching.)
(B'aptism) See Acts ,22:16- 'Heb. 10:
Kingdom of ~od.
- In this 1113th V. Paul says: We
22.
You state on page 2, that you were all ba'ptised into' one body~
You quoted John 3: 15, 16, en- believe in water baptism by dmmel'- He tells us· in Col. 1: 18 Ohrist' is
d'eavouring to prove we are sa·ved sion, - \vhich is Iscriptural. And on the head of the body, the Church'.
by faith, without baptism.
page 5 you state you beldeve iln He tells us ,in this scripture thr'
- Whosoever ba1!ieveth in Him Spirit Baptism.
body is the Church. 'Dhen if there
(Christ) should not perish but have
No\v, if \ve beHeve one Lord· and is only one Body there can only
eteruball life. In tile next verse \ve one God means only one Lord and be "Only One Church". Paul tells
have ;the same Iteaching to empha- only one . God, then, one baptism' us in Eph. 1: 22, 23 Chl,ist is head
size the 'nece~Uy of heirng a be~ should 'also mean there is only one over aN, things to the - Chul'c~)
liever in Christ in order that we baptism. ,If there is only one bap- \vhich is His body.
,
may have eternal 1ife. 2 COR. 5: tism, ,vhidh one will we adhere to,.
On page 6 'you accuse me of
I?· states, if any man be in Christ We cannot 'afford ,to abandon' wat- squil'ming and .,hvistring around. l
he is 'a new oreature, born again. er baptism for Peter tells us that have tried lin love aDd' sincerety
In John 3:,5 the same chapter you , water· baptism doeth also no,v save to ·prove to you by divine authority
quoted we, are t~ld ho\v we are us. (Peter 3:20, 21) Peter tells us that t'radition, and the doctl'in(\B
born· again. ,Except a' man be born that it is lor remission of sins.'
(Please turn to Page 7)
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PREACHING FOR TODAY
Expository preaching for Today,
by Andrew W. Black\vood, Abingdon Press, 810 !Broadway, Nash
vOOle 2, Tennessee, 224 pages, $3.00.
'Biographical Preaching for To-

BIBLE

day, Same author, publisher . and

price.
Doctrinal Preaching for Today,
Same author, publisher ·and price.

,These

al~e ,the latest

books by
Alndre\v W. Bl'ackwood, a \vellknowln authority on. homiletics.
They are written dnan, ea'sily re·ad
style and .contain ,many helpful
suggestions on preac.hing to today's
world. ,Every preacher shouJdoccasionally read', bookB ,of this type
i

VIZ
G. H. ELLIS

II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17
The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and drink of the
spiritual ,life, Chr.istians need to read and study it daily. These
" questions will help to indicate something of how effective your
study has been.
ItATINGS:

100% ' "Completely furnished"
90% "Approved unto God"
70% "A worknlan not asllanlt'd"
50% uA babe"
30% A worknlan ashamed,

The Bible and animal

10 nlarks for

ea(~h.

lif~,

- - - 1. . On what day of creation did God make the beasts of

the field?
- - - - 2. Of, which animal is it said, "Thou shalt not muzzle
it \vhen it treadth out the corn"?
--~

3, Which Old· Testament hero sle\v a bear?

- - - 4. What kind of animals dre\v the Ark in a ne\v cart
.from the Philistines back to the Children of Israel?

- - - - 5. Name the man who o\vned an ass \vhich saved his
life and spoke to him.
-~-

6. What man became the unsatisfactory diet of a large
mammal of the sea?

- - - - 7. Who tied ' a fire brand to the tails of two foxes, doing
the same. to three hundred foxes, and sent them into
the midst of the Philistine's grain fields.

- - - - 8. What animal is Christ most often compared with?
- - - - 9, With \vhat animal is the false-teacher often compared'?
10, JesUs said that Christians should be as wise as ........... .
......... '...... and as harmless as ........................... .
Bible Reading: Send a five cent' postage stamp, na.~e and address,
.
for some reading helps and a book-lIst to help you

in

your

Bible stuqy and reading,

.
'91 :01 '11~ 'sahop 'SluudJ9S'Ol '6Z:0Z
Slav 'JloM '6 '9E:l uqor 'qwB'1 'S 't:gy,sa8pnr 'UM
-un~s"L 'LI:Y qeuor 'qBuor '9 'ZZ:(z'wnN 'wunIug'S
"l,:9 'wnS 11 '(Sh\O;J lfHw)auPI qJI!w Oh\L 'f1 'LE-tE:Lt,
'wes 1 'PlAna 'E 'Bl:9 'W!Js I 'xo ·Z 'W:t 'uan Cq19 't :SJ91a\SUV

in order to stimul,ate his o\vn
thought. Although one may not
agree with all the lideas .set forth in
these three paf'ticular volumes he
wJl1 £ind !much that \vin· stir him
to greater effor,ts in preaching"
Each bQok deals ,yUh a ·particuliar type of preachang. The: first
ty,pe the author. de£ines . as . "Expository preaching means tha,t ,~~
Ught for any sermon come~' mainly
from a Bible passag,e .longer thaI?two or three conseeu tive verses/'
Such chapter headings as the f~l
lowing are given: "The Ways .. ~f
,~pository 'Prea~hers"; "T,he, Gath·
ering of Sermon !Materials";: ','The
Va'l'tieties of 'Sermon .Structul'e"';
"'nhe Call ~or a Pleasing 'Delivery /,
In the volume on biographlcai
preaching the· ,author shows how
that this type oI preaching' has' ,.~
great appeal to people today.. In
providdJng ,this' point he IOOfer~ to
the popularity of biography,' inv'arious fields, In the seco~d 'part
of the ,book he presents "Serl.1lon
TactiCS": "~he Ways· of Biog~i~hl';
, cal 'Preachens"; "The Calf' ror .a
Lively Imagination"; "Th(( Simpli~
city of 'Sermon Preparatio~;' ~u1'~~
Tests of A Oomplete Sermon; "The
Prr·omo.bion of ,Bible 'Reading,"
Whiile !the Bible is a' book of doctrine maIlN preach ens have gotten
away from preaching' "docbrinal~)
sermons. We are glad to see, as' the
author poi;ntS out,- that there is' a
de:fii!nd:t~ return to .the preaching· 6f
doctrine,' We can only hope· that' all
preachers' would. turn from "the
r,-,

,

'

dootrines of men" (~tatt, 15 :8,9) . to
the "sound doctrine" of· God's
W-ord. ~his third book is divided
into .two parts: "Meeting the Needs
of the Hearers" and ."Prep~g :~
Doctrinn1: Sermon." As :in :tlh.e other
two works there ·are nl:llll~o~ J~X
amples of sermons. ,that wID provid~
"see<ls" for the preacher: However·;
the value of all three of.' these. discussions is in the stilnulus that is
given to individuall t¥n~ng and
preaching on the part of, e a c' h
minister of .the ·Word.
----~

.
Dan Wleb and W. Hovind
HERE

AND

... -

--t><-'.~

THERE
.

,

,.:'
.",

.

.

~-

',- .'

....

w~rke~

together in ,a Bible school and me~t~
ing at Manson, Man. One \vas bap:·

tised. A meeting ,with R. ':Da~us of
Estevan i~ P1al1lJl~ .f.or t;ms }~ll! ,..~
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A LElTER TO MR. MALONEY

Pace 7
R.C.C. OPENS AT WEYBURN

(ConUnued £rom Page 5)
On Saturday, Septenlber 14th,
and commandments of men· are many brethren - and -friends gath.
It has bee n
sinful in our !Service to God. . If ered at the new home of Radville
.;""",",-,.,.,. ~le,ven years since that is \vhat you call t\vi&tling Christian College at Weyburn to
assist \vitJh cleaning and other pre·
I have been in around .then I mU$lt conf'ess I have
. . . . .-.-.:.... Westepn Canada had a lot of it to d'o in· ans\verin.;; parations for the opening of the
fall term on Monday. Many of. the
for meetings' and your last !two letters.
students \vere also on hand and
it .is a deligt1t to
lMr. M·alOOley, lM'ay I alSk, ,H'aven't
[1~~9f!i!i!~i!fJ 3ee the gro\vth you been doing some dangerous took part in the activities.
The \vork on the kitchen and
the churches are t,visting of the plain, simple teachclassrooms is almost completed.
mak:ing. The r e ing of God's Holy Word?
Much remains to be done in t~e·
. are more men) on
In my last :letter I quoted Mark dormitories in the \vay of parti·
the field preaching the gospel. The 16: 16 ·to prove Baptism· \VaS es- tions and such like. This \vork \vill
congregations' have greater vision senrtJial to sa;lvation. This scripture continue as finances permit.
and -their church prog.rams are deJ· reads: He· that' bel ieveth and, is
The student body. is expected to
initely in line for the salvation of baptised shall be saved, but he that exceed 80· this year. This is an
more SOUllS in our generation. They Ib~lieveth not shall be damned. increase of over 30. Our buildings
.':lre getting bette:r buildi'ngs. The You ·hvisted! that _scripture around at Radville had become inadequate
i'sms and ists a:re past the1r epidem- to suit yo.llr denominal teaching by for this gro,ving enrollment. a iiI"
-ic st'ages and are gradually dying.
saying just he that believeth not present facilities \vill aCCOlnmo·
..Moose J'a,v congregation has a shall be damned, but not, he tha~ date the present number of students comfortably \v i t h room to
very good name -in the city and is not baptised.
the Chris,tians 'have a good influIf any. man ~hall 'add unto these spare .. There are also suites avail·
ence to ,yin souls. T,he building things God ~hall ~dd unto him the able for the staff and· their fam,vas iIiNed most every night and plagues that are ,vllLitten in this ilies.
The board of directors feel that
there \vasn't standing room the book, R'ev. 22:18.
.
last Sunday night of the meeting.
Surely an· educated' preacher like . this move has been a \vise and necFourteen responded to the in¥ita- you claim to be ~hould k'no\v the essary one. We sincerely hope that
- ------- fi~-n that night: ~F-ollr bylba~pliism,sJmple, plain, rules or grammar.- .all our . . shareholders ,vill approve
j1ncluding a ,Dutch Christian Re-, '''And'' is a c'o-ordinate con i unction. this great decision. Our students
\viII be much more comfortable and
fOl~m \voman.) ,Roger Peters'ou is . which always connects words and
love'd and \vorking fai,thfully \vith a sentences of the same rank; which contented in these ne\v quarters.
The official opening of .the .
good eldership.fMoose Ja\v will makes belief and baptism both of
meet its c-hallenge.
the same .importance, and both of school ·has .been planned to coin·
- cide with our shareholders meet·
This _,v'rti,ting finds~e in thp, equal va1lue in God's plan of Salvaing on November 9th. The \veek
midst of' a meeting in Regina. tion. Paul tells us: The time \vill end is planned as follo,vs:
T.here are some of the "Salt of come \v.hen men shall not endure
Friday, November 8 - Open
sound
doctr.ine.·
That
time
is
hero
earth" here. House and o£ficial opening cereno\v. 2 Timothy 4:3.
monies.
The faithful brethren ·at 1459
W:her~ is there any 'authority in
Saturday,. November 9 - Open
Reta'Uack are going for\vard loyal God's \vovd for a Baptist Church
only to Christ. IBro~ Eflnest Hillman or for any of the men made de .. house, shareholders meeting, evhas ollientated himself as \vell as nominational churohes that exist to· ening program.
All
Sunday, November 10 any States preacher I have kno\vn. day in the \vorld.
day meeting.
He is loved by the- church. One ha~
The Sa~iour said, Every plant
Your board of directors sincere·
been baptized so far here.
which My .he·avenly Father hath ly solicit your supp,ort, in prayers,
Radville Clu"istian College \vill not -planted shaN be rooted up. labor and· financial assistance:
reaaJy move for\vard . in its new Matt. 15:,13.
They \vould welcome the 'help and
The .SaVliour ·told Peter; Upon, suggestions of all for the· progress
property at Weybul~n.. More and
more brethren must rally, as in- this rock I ,vill build My Church. of the school.
-Ed Ashley, for the board.
dlvid ua:ls, to the\vor~k of the' Col· Matt. 17: 18.
Paul told the elders of thp.
lege. 'Dhe school's \vork is already
being felt in the Great Plains. T church of God at Epheseus, To . tihi'S letter. I am pra~ing {that God
\vant to .come back to Canada next feed the· church' of God \vhich He in His Goodness may help you.
summer Jor more 'meetings. I have hath purchased with His Own' abandon denominational Churches
been blessed.· I can learn more· Blood. ,Acts. 20:28. If weare in the and their teaching· and unite \VsHh
Church of Chnist;· \ve . have the as- the ,true Church of Jesus Christ
about holy living and sincere worsurance \ve have· been purchased which He rpurcbas:e1d \V1ith His o\vn
ship among my Canadian brethren. ,vith, CHRIST'S BLOOD.
blood. ~ay the Churches of Chl~i:st
-Olaude A Guild
My s1ncere prayer~ accompany salute you. Rom. 16: 16.

IS GROWING
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--------~--------------------~----------------------------------~----see more Ibrethren from -~he \vestern ahy, B.C. had complet~d plans for
part of Ithe prQvince. - :Thel'e was a meeting to run from Sept. 1 to
tecord 'attendance -of members ann 21 '\vith David E. Parker of Spear..
Afwm couple out of Montreal
man, Tex. speakiiJl,g for at least hvo
~ilSitors night -affe~ ~dg.ht.
studied a half-page article in the
Bro. Bethel Bailey, is considering weeks. A number of visitors have
Montreal St~r and \vrote to Bro.
movi'Dg £rom Kingston when some- attended recent serWces .
.Jennings asking ,him to baptize
one can be found to replace him.
\
HERE ANO THERE
them. After· they made Itheir ~!l1-,
Earl B. Severson reports, one
He may turn his' attentions to
fessiion t\VO sisters who had been
Ottawa as there ~re -some members baptism· in Vancouver in August.
&tudyinlg. -a Bible corr~}Jondence
df the dhurch already t~ere and' a Norman Hoffman o£ Camas, Wash·course stood and followed their
brother from -Texas has indh,ated i ngton was a J.'Iecent gUe5't speaker.
example. Op.le more, a man, malde
He reported of the ,vork in Camas,
aninte~est, in mov.ing there.
a .total of 5 -baptisms at this time.
that the congregation Ihad doubled
HERE AND THERE
Besides these five, sevel rail others
A new / metal cabinet sign \vith in ·a year\9 time but l1hat restorahave moved to .the city ·and become
-tions ·and the mov:ing dI me'mber~)
identified \vith the church. Th(\ removable - letters for announce·'
ments ;e\c. has been erected in from other areas was largely remembership Lg. no,v 29.
froni of the Strathmorel Toronto sponsible. HERE AND THERE
HERE AND THERE
Brother Jennings lis now on a meeti~g-hou.~e. Four ne',,' ,spotlights
illuminate the words "If ye con,
In Brandon, Man. 'a ten td'ay meettour of churches in Canada and
tinue lin my IWord then are ye my ling, June 20..30 :by Bill E. Smith of
the U.S presenting the reli~ious
disciples inde~ed.H \vhich are cut in Holdenville, Okla. had anavemge
conditions in the province of Questone' and set into It.he front of th p attendance of 44 of which about
bec. (He spoke to the chapel meee(10% ,vere not menlbers. The b\ething of Great Lakes Christian Col., building.
HERE AND THERE
ren feel ·the need ofa c h u r c hlege on September 19.
Meetung.s: Port Colborne C. G. building. A te'aching bulleti l1, '111(\'
HERE AND THERE
. Stan- IIBrandon Banner"rhas been"' start·
Rex Smith informs us that :he McPhee, Oct. 6-18; Fenwick
ed. .
vacation Bible 'SIchool conducted by ely Mclnery, Oct. 27~Nov. 8.
HERE AND THERE
the chU!rch at Sa~lt Ste Marie, Aug.,
HERE AND THERE
There
have
been
tlhree
baptized
546 ,averaged about 7'5 p'er day Jor
Bro. and -gis. Harold Parker, sisin
Edmonton
in
recent
months.
the two ,veeks.
ter Mabel Rogers anrlmyself conS.
Roper
w,ho
hals
\vorked
EO
Bro.
HERE AND THERE
ducted' Bible sehool' clla®ses at
f·alithfully,vith
this
young
church
"A young IIather and mother of
Dauphin, Man. Aug. 11.2 .. 16. There.
has
restgned
,the
\vork
and
moved
four cbildren were bapUized ,here at
are only two churoh members ·but
to
.
Searcy,
Ark~
'\vhere
he
w1ll
'be
Sundllidge, Ont'. recently in a me,etthe highest - a'ttendalnce \vas 35.
ing with hro. Don L. Smith of 'Prinoipal of 1he elementary school 'Dhere w'ere morning and afternoon
Waynesburg, Pa~ alS guest sp'eak- at Harding College. D~ug LaCourse sessions. There \vas one baptism at
began "vork\vHh the Edmonton Winnipegosis about 40 miles nort.h
er."
church onS'ept. 1. ·He 'vrites, "As of Dauphin! - Walter Hovind.
HERE AND THERE
Roy D. Merritt is presel~tly, (Au 6 far 'as I kno,v Calgary bl"ethren
HERE AND THERE
20) engaged in a meeting \vitlh the .have not as yet secured the ser·
Richard Dacus 6'!poke in a eerie~
Sanford Ave. ;Ohutoh in Hamilton. vices of another preache.r. ShOUld
HER~ .... ND THERE
you know of ,anyone that ,might of m'eetings held by the Shamrock,
"'fllte church at Ivan Avenue, serve the church a'S lull time Sask. church at Kincaid in June
~he Dilrs have moved ·from this'
H~mitlon is planning a t\vo week
preacher, please notify them as
meeting with Bro. C. G. McPhee, tlhey are a~xious for someone to area and will rbe \va,th ,the church
Horse Creek.
,commenc1ng Oct. 20 and contimu- \vork w.i1:h them." The brethren at
HERE AND THERE
ing through November 1. Attend- Calgary \vere made ,to rejoice \vhen
A preacher is needed in Neep·
_ance has ihit50 Ion Sunday morn- - they \vi tnessed the cOfliDession and
ings rec'ently, \vhHe Bible classes baptism of 'a young .lady schoo] awa, Man. as Bro. Knutson will
soon Jeave for Norw-aY. There is a
are over 60 in attendance. Bro. teacl1er on August 25.
churc4 build~ng, 10 members and
HERE AND THERE
Davison has - been asked to conSince the 'special se~ies of meet- some support 'available.I Contact - A.
tinue \vork ;here for 'at Ileast anothings in Lloydminster, Sask. at H. Beamish, 1002 Banning St.j Winer year."
HERE AND THERE
\vhich '1,2 \vet-e baptised, four more nipeg 3, Man.
HERE AND THERE
Massena, Cornwall and Montreal have been baptized. The memberGreat Lakes Christian College
reo
churches encouraged' the Kingston ship lis no,v 34 .. ,Buford Pitman
I
ports ,a record enrollment - of 86
~r~thren Iby ,being \vi.fh th'em some
la:bo~ .-\vith tms group \vhich is
ciuring the recent meeuing \vlth endeavouring to erect a building; - students ,vith -prospects of on~
more. The" 'assistance -and prayers
HERE AND THERE
Qr,o. Via. Although the Kingston
We received - an annoucement of fri'ends of the college are solioit1)rethren appreoi:ated this fellow:
ship rtfuey \vere dissappointed not' t~ ,t'hat the ohurch meeting in Burn- ed.

HERE AND THERE

at
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poster, six, by eigt1t feet, -\vill be
placed around the ci,td'es. Approval
Her of Augsburg preached the last must be' given by city officials befive. Attendance averaged 85-90 fore each meeting.
Philippi'ne Islands
..
for the first two \veeks, and around
, Brobh'er ,L. N. Belo, preaching in
40 for the last 'veek.
Seven persons were baptized in. Marbel, Cot,a,bato Island, has .i~:,_
to 'Christ during the meeting, and cently baptlized '115 per$ons ar't9l"
. two more ,vere baptized immediate. preaching iJn va~ious prisons in his.
dilstrict. The ,varden permiUed th~
ly iollo\Viing the close.
prisonel'S to leave ,the jail to be,
Norway
, Monthly support' for five years' baptized, has been .listening to th.r.
work in NOr\va.y by the' M,agnal~ sermons Ihimse!lf, ·and has pleade(~·
Knutson family of Neepawa, Man- witJh Brother Belo to' arrange a
itoba, has ,been assured by a SJistel; daily or hVlice ,veekly schedttt'e' of
.'
in Texas, and the Knutsons arc preaching there~·
Austria
no\v trying, to raise $1'500 travel
fund~, so that they may 'SlaB ear1y
In Vienna a meeting pl1ace was
~his mo~ili. Df funds cannot be secured and remodelled and ser·
raised no\v, th'ey \vill have' to .\vail vices \vere begun in IMay. Since·
tiflll spring to go, and their :help is that·tJiune hvo gospel meetings ~ave
badly needed by the workers in been conducted and six pers~ns,
.Nor\vay now. The church, in ·Este- converted to Christ. Another meet~
van, Saskatchewan, has laup.cbed ' iog Us planned for later thi~ mOl.~th:
a campaign to raise tJhe' necessary
In Salzburg 't\vo gospel meetings,
money. Anyone \vho can help is and a children's summer. Bible.
asked to \vrite the Church of school have been conducted. Three.
Olwi~t, c/o :Mir. IDm'erson Goud,
persons have been baptized, there.
Estevan, Sask., or ,to 1M. J. Kll1utson, Ten children, all ,over seven,',' at·'·
Box 54, Neepa\va, Manitoba. The tended the school, and of the teii,.~
need is u-ngent.
.
four had never seen a Biblebe'~':
fore. The preacher the-re, Brother
France
RO'bert Skelton, has begun a SatThe church at Chat'eauroux
Ji1r-ance,' composed of 'Anlerican - urday afternoon children's class,
miHtary personnel, have decided to and some 9£ the children are c~n·
under\vrrte the cost of an effort to tinui~g to come.
A meeting \vas to have been -held'reach' every .major city in France
with ,the message of, Christ. T.hey in September in' the famous. 'MozwJU support five mission Ineetings art Hall. \vhich will seat 400. B.rn.
Hans Grimm, \vQo \vas a theolog-~~
during the ,rem-ainder of 1.957.
ical ,and history professor before-This church 6f 65 membens has
his con,version, ",vas to have preach.'
already supplied the $900 neces·
edt We have not yet receiv-ed. <.l'
sary for ,these meetings, and haVe report of this meeting.
.
promised to try to support addlCentral African Federation,
tionalleffor.ts duning 1958. I T'h2ir
Brethren James Judd and DQyle
present plans call for t\vopreach·
Gilliam and tpeir families 'left )y',
ers~ H~l iFra~ier, supported by the
plane August -19 f 0 t . Salis-bury-;
church in Danville, lllinois; and
Southern Rhodesia, 'capital and
Mal;lrice IHall~ lSupported by the
largest city ,of the Federation of
Clevel~nd Avenue chur<!th in Wichi·
Rhodesia and Nyasala·nd.
ta, Ka nlS3s, to .\vork togc,ther· in an
Salisbury,' with a population of
effort to 'bring ,the gospel to 2~ .175',000, is some 90 miles frQ~~
cities 'of Fl~ance which have !l Nho\ve mission, and the brethren,
population of one 11lillion or more. are ver'y anxious to see a chur~h
The first meeting began Septem- established there. They feel -that
ber 3 ii'll Orlea~s. :E)ight more ,vill it is a key city in reaching squth ~
be held this year: an Tours, Cha· central Africa \vith the gospe~. ,"
tea~roux,: Troyes, Heims, LeMans,
Th e Judds and Gilliams - \vilf.
Limoges, tRouen, and Ameins.
work in Salisburg for some time:
Before each meeting, :5,000 hand- before 'going to Nyasaland, \vhere
bilffi wHl be_.distributed and 100
(Continued. on page 15). _.. _...... : .

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
Germany
Fifty souls \vere baptized into
Ohrist during the first protracted
gospel meeting ever hald in the
city of Berlin. Thils meeting, ,\vith
Brother Otis ,GafJe\vood of Frankfurt preaching, closed July 31. He
was assisted by Brother Rirllard
W'alker, regular 'evangelist \vit.h
" the church in Berlin, and 14 students, eight A!merican and six Ger·
man, who came, to 'assist in personal \vork and 'Visitation.
Tlre church used a tent \vhich
w'as supposed to seat only 1150, but
more than 250 cro\vded ,into it
each night. Many more ,vou1d have,
aMended had there been room for
them., Brother 'Gatev/ood states
that he has never \vorked in a
clty ,\vhich lappeared to be more receptive to the gospel tlhan Berlin.
Thilis number of baptisms mor€
than doubles ·the memhenship of
the churc·h in that city and makes
it necessary for them :ltO set about
- immediately to ,secure a new place
of worship: 'Dheir'--pi~es,enr' hall
seats only 45 and then it is extremely crowded. Neither has it
any classroom space.
Henry E. Se~dmeyer, preacher
for Ithe ,Pioneer Park church in
Lubbock, Texas, ~ going to Frankfur-t Ito replace Brother Gate\vood
as evangelist with the Woot End'
church ,in that city. The, Gate\voods
have 'been in Gel'many more than
10 years, suppovt~d by the Broad'
\vay church in Lubbock. 'I'hey will
ootw"n to the Unri ted States th is

fall.
The church in Nurnbel'lg, .\vhich
has untill no\v consisted ori,ly of
Engldsh-speaking pernons" chiefly
American service penronnel, conducted a tent meeting ,vlth preach·
mg in the German language during
the .·month of, August. The meeting
began !August 4 with 11110 present,
and ·was to Ihave closed August 18,
but fdue to the extreme interest
shown, was continued until the
23rd.

Brethren Lud'~ig Hoepfii, Gott·
fried:Reichel 'and Jack Nadeau, oJ
Munich each preached five .p.tLg.hts
dUI1ing tl)e first l5 daysoI the
meeting, and Broth~r Heinz ·Muel·
I,

.'

r

l
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Our Departed

COLLINGWOOD MEETING

SECORD

The IA>rd· \viHing, Bro. L.Wesley
JOllies, of West End Church of

Meaford lost one of &ts \vel~
krnO\W1 older and senior citizens'in
the death 'at :hls ',homeMond~y
evening, Sept. 2nd, 'of l1\1:,r. mrank
Secord Iformer publisher 'and editor
. of the Meaford :Expr-es:s-.' ,He took
Em ;active interest, as 'veIl, in muni·
cipal affairs a·nd promoted many
worthy projects dn the locality.
. Mr. !Secord ,v.as ,boJ:ln in Meaford
the son of the late Morgan Secord
and MarY-Anne Vickers'. In. May'
1913 he was married' ·to. ,Manga,ret
Pinkney who h~s ,been one of the
very faithful members of the Mea- .
ford congregation. fur many years.
SurvivinJg also is one -brother Ed,
mund of Meaford alS ,veHas many
other r,elatiiVes and fmends',
Mr. Secord's memory \vas revered. by many people and the large
number in attendance at the funeral service as well as Ithe many if'1 or·
all tribUtes was ~but a small token
of the esteem and respect that \vas
held forhiim.
-John Whitfield
.DART

'''Brotlher HallrY

Da~t

!'suffered a

heam attack on FridayaJfternoon
. and :passed ,a\vay very suddenly; he
was dead on arrival at the hospital.
In the passing of Brother 'Dart, \ve
lose one of our oldest alnd most
faithful members. His devobion to
Christ and the ehurch ,vas· such
that he seldom missed any of the
s·ecrvices. ~he funeral service was
conducted in t.he church building
~esday afternoon August 27 at.
1 :130. Our 'heartfel/t sympathies are
~tended to all the family.
-'Dhe Announcer

*

MANTON

*

Harriet lM'anton dep8l1'lted
this life on Sept. 13, 1957 at the
age of, 84 yeam.
Mlss Man ton obeyed .the gospel
in !England ,and came to Toronto
almost 50 YeaTS ago,. During that
time she has been a fMthiul' member of the church at M~ple\vood
Ave., Toronto.
Fun~a!l service \vas held from
MdDougal and Brown Chapel t 646
Sis.

ChriSt, Louisville, Kentucky, \viIi
be our guest speaker. The. dates of
1Jhe meeting are to be October 6
through 16. S'ervices each night at
eight o'clock - '111 a.m. and 7 p.rn
on Lo~d?s iDays.
We plan .to advertise, as usual,
in 8111 weekly papers in this area;
'allso make use of· the radio, and
rome time on TV if at all poss!ible,
.Ait present, ,\ve are in the midst
of having our meeting house completely redecorated, ·and base·ment
floor tiled,' and modern lighting
itustaUed in the auditortium.
O~ 'Octob'er fifth, it \vHI be exactly . ten years since 've hel:d our
first \vorship service in our ne\v
bui,lding.
Remem bel' us. in your prayers.
---Frank ;Kneesha \v
_ _- , . _ - " - 1 1 _ _ _ _

DIRECTORY ADDITION'

It would ib'e appreciated :if you
\vould sho\v Ithe 'Medicine Hat
Ohurch as meeting on Lord's Day
at 10.130 a.'m. and on Thursdays at
8.00 p,·rh. for Bilble study. Place of
meeting is also as 'a-bove, \vith bhe
\vriter as secretary.
I am pleased to repol~t that one
addition \vasmade .to the ·Lethbridge congregation recently, \vhen
one \voman Ib'ecame ob"cdient to
the I'Gospel. There are 'a fe,v breth·
ren interested in coming from the
states to settle in Alberta and
work /\'Viith the Church· here. We
pray tha t our hopes may be fulfilled in this respect, so that the'
Gospel may be further proclai,med
in this province \vherein very little
\vork has Ibeen done.
-Harold' Ellis
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FERN AVE., TORONTO
Bro. Claude Wilsford has come
to Fern Avenue Church in Toronto, having been recommended
by Bro. Harold Heaslip.
Bro. Wilsford \vas born in Ak.;
ron, Ohio, August 13, 1932 and is
the eldest of three boys, all, of
\vhom are preachers of the gospel. . Jim is preaching for the
church in Ri~hmond, Virginia, and
Robert, . the youngest, is studying
at Florida Ohristian College. His
father \vas an elder of the Thayer
Street church in Akron for some
time before his death in 1953.
Bro. Wilsford married Beverley
Raisin
1953, and they' have a
son, Joel Keith, and a daughter,
Jamie Sue.
He studied for three years at
Florida Christian College and tl~en
preached for the Old Pekin church
in Pekin, Indiana, From there he
w~nt into the Loufsville~ Kentucky
. area and spent t\VO years working
with the Cedar Springs church.
Bro. . Wilsford's' personal comtnent is: "The need for spreading
the gospel in' Canada is inestimable. It seems that great opportunities are present in Ontario
where there' is no language barrier to hinder the undetstanding
of the \vord of God. I look for\varu
to a fruitful association with th~
Fern Avenue church, and all Chris·
tians in the Province."
-A. L. Whitela\r

in

.

.

<

-----_.-

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE
(Continued ,from Page 1)
of those ,vho practiced personal
\vork (AlCts 8:2&:40). If you are
speaking . \\~here ,the B~ble speaks
and being silent \vhere the Bible
is silent, then you are' gOIng to be
a sOUlI ,vi'nner for Christ.

NOT MARRY A CATHOLIC
8t.· Clair ,Ave. and burial in Pros(Co.ntinued -from page 3)
pect Cemetery, Bro. A'.' E. ,Atkilnson land I conducted the service. . pel preacher, I refuse to perform
A fe,v. relatives and Ifriends \vere marriage ceremonies for couples
in attendance.
approaching matrimony, \vhen one
Hers ,vas a humble faith in the
oj them is a· Roman Catholic.. .
Lord and 'she ,vas all\v'ays in her
(A small tract, '-'To Sign Or Not
place at the' servJ'ces \vhen health
to Sign" containing a copy of the
permitted,
Agreement \vhich is signed by the
We a\vait the day of glad re- non-Catholic party to such a mar~ .
union of 'all the faithful in, heaven .. riage is available from the GospeJ'
~, Bennetts
Herald for IOc).
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USNS, ARGENTIA, NFLD.

OMAGH -

I am grateful to the chief of
Ohaplains of the ,Navy Station at
Argentia If'or aHo\ving my family
and me to visit in 'the home of one
of the members on the Stati~n'
August 11th - 25th, for the purI

of conducting a VBS and
meeting. The attendance to the
m'eetring -ranged from 9 to 14; there
were () members of the church sta~
tioned there and \ve 'had V1isitors

. pose

nearly every nilght. There ,vere no
additions,:however several contact"
were made. For !the lfirst time, two
Newfound land ens ·attended services
at that congregation. One of ihese,
a lady,was the·United Ohurch
preacher from 'Dunnvihle, a nearby
~ommll!mty.
1 did not have any
private dd.scusslons w,ith her but
she attended several times and expressed a desire to attend their
mid-week Bible classes. Brother

VerJin Frakes (oUSN) Who preaches
for 1fue group wNI try to maintain
the contact. For the VBS, \ve had
an average attendance of 21. Only
one of the children was d -child
of a church member. ,These were all
children ,of U. S. N1avy Living on
the base.
----Cecil G. RObisin Jr.

AS THE TWIG IS BENT

FAMILY WEEK

The second annual "family \veek"
was eoducted atOmagh :this year
in August. The attendance\vasn't
quite as large as last year, but
those who did ,attend really enjoy·
ed ithe rec~eation and instruction.
Some \vho attended stated that
the week furndshed an ideal hoHday. One \vlto has been present for
the last hvo years ooid he could
not understand why others did not
-come to this special \veek for part
of their vacation.
l\fuch interest was created in
various phases of. chtl!1~h work.
Olaisses on teaching the Biblc,
evangeLism, and elders and' deacons ,york provided much needed
and worthwhile instruction. The
panel dliscussionon "cottage meetings"was especially good. Alre~dy
individuals and churches-are making inquiries about these and some
have purchased equipment to conduct "cottage meetings."
IM'ake plans Ito attend. 'Teachers
Thaining ,Week'- at Omagh !l1ext year.
Bro. Bill Patterson, editor of
liThe Christian Bible Teacher" and
atoochertrain~ng expert plans to
be -with us then.

(Continued from Page 4) .
Chinese-Americans, no
matter how \vea1thy or how poor,
mab1/tain a strict, family sty Ie
home. IMeal times a1re ceremonious
a1lfairs which must be attended by
every member of Ithe· fa m i ,l-y .
Schooling, the reverence for re··
ligion, and decorum plus reverence
fol' the elders, 'are prime movers
in developing the child fronl in"IMost

fancy.

"The ama21ing a"ecord of--.thc-_
Chinese ..AmericaiJ1: you n g s t e r s
shows thatH is' in the home that
the cure for juvenile delinquency
willl 'be found . . -. and in no other
place."
Saturday Evening Post.
Should \ve not have a similar
attitude to\vard our heavenly Fath.
er?
-E.C.;P.

Now in Ontario:

IF
YOU DON'1

DRINK
• •• pay less
for your auto

A Warm Welcome Awaits You At The

Osborne Street Fellowship Meeting
Date
OCt. 12

Time
2 p.nl.

Speaker
Youth Camps
G. Hancock
President of York College
8 p.,m. The Power of Love
C. B. Thomas
C. -B. ThonlHs
Oct. Il 11 a ..m. Tlhe Love of. the Brethren
3 p.jffi. To Be Announced
7 p.lffi." God's Love for the World
C. B. Thomas
To Be Announced
Oct. 14 9.30 'a.m. The Leadership Provided
~y the Church to the World
What Constitutes
To Be Announced
Disorderly Walking
,
C. B. Thomas
8 p.In. A Roadside Conversion
1llie elders of the Osborne st.

jects for discussion are:' uA Trip

congregation in· Winni:peg would
like t{) see. as many ibrethren as
possible partioipate in thm feUowship mooting.
In addition to ,this there will be
a gospel meeting each night. 2 October to 16 October to be cond uct-

Through The Bi'ble"; "Three Great
Reli.giorus of 1llie Bible"; The Birthday of The Church" and "Why
Send for IPeter".
If you are :not 'able to attend
these me'etings wiU you~ot pray
for .us that this may b~ a period
of rejoicing in the work of the

ed by Bro. C. B. Thomas from Jack~n, . Miss~ppi. Somr. of the sub-

insurancel

Subject

Church in Winnipeg,

. If Y.!lJJ quaUfy, mall this coupon
today for information. No obUgatWn

r----------------,

I fl()ose send fullinformalion on Auto I

I
I
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Weddings
ELLIOTT- BAILEY

The ohurch of Ohrist auditorium
in Carman, M'anitoba \vas the scene
of a very pretty cand:l'e Jight \vedding \vhenMavis 'Beryl ,Bailey be·
came ,the bride of Russell VJrley

EUiott.
Nearly the enti're church i,n Car"
ma~

.\vas in attendance besides a
number of friends from'· .the town.
'Phere \vere also guests froln the
follo\ving places: Minto'll, Gladmar,
Radville, ,Regina, Stoney Beach,
Estevan, ,Harptree,. and Weyburn
in Saskatche\van. Guests were present from Winnipeg, Man, Portland, 'Oregon, Big Springs, Texas,
and Sault SteM;arie, Ontario.
The bride, the younger daughter
of 'Brother and Sister J .. C. Bailey,
was accompanied ,by her \Sister, J\'lr.~
Marile Oberkinsch, as matron of
ho,nour, ,Miss Jerry MeN augh t of
, Reglin'a, Sask, and I~Iiss Nelda Tarbet, of Big Springs, Texas. .
. The' groom, the oldest son of
Sister JQyce Elliott, olE Sault Ste
Mal~ie, Ontario, ,vas accompanied
by David Olson, of Radville Chri~t
ian ICollege, his brother, Jel'ry, of
Sault Ste :Marie, Ontailio; and Jelsing BaUey of .JReston, rM'andtoba.
Hoy and Ray Ba'iley , ,t\vin brothers
of the bride \vere "ushers, and hvo
little neices,. Susan BaUey and.
Br€nda Oberldrsch. \vere flo\ver
gbils.
The ring bearers \vere
Winston Bailey, nephe\v of the
bride and "Sharon Elliot, sister of
, the groOln. The. candle lighters
\vere" 'Golin ENiott, brother of the'
groom, Tommy Bailey, and Buddy
Bailey, cousins of the bride.
The bnide ,vas gliven in marriage
by her grandfather, T. W. Bailey
of Sault· Ste lM'arie, - Ontario. The
ceremony ,vas performed by her
father assisted by her brothel' John.
The singing was done in a very
beautiful ,yay by Mrs. Shel~on Perry t Diasta Guild, and Betty Bailey.
The young couple \vill make theil, home lin Regina. Both "Hire faith'lul
members of the church. ,1\1ay God'.,;
blesSing - rest' upon - thi.'s ~ young
couple
their appointed relationship as husband and .. ,.wife.

in

•

:.:

,'

.
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CANN-PRYOR

PUBLIC DISCUSSION

Bro. ,uloyd Cann . of Griersvllle
and. Sis. Joyce Pryor of Toronto
\vere un~ted lin a quiet but beautiful \vedding ceremony on Saturday:::
afternoon, July 13th. Following the
exohange "of VO\VS in the Strath·

On August 23 -and 24, Roy Merritt of Hamilton, Onta"rio, and the
\vriter met t\VO ""pres.ident,s" and
several "elders'" of the' ,Mormon
ohurch in a public dilscUsslio'n here
in (Montreat'
-

more meeting house, an inforlual
receptdon ,v'as held at the home of
the bride's parent.s.
Sis. Carol)'ln Gelley \vas maid-ofhonour and Orville Ca1nn, brother
of the ~groom1 wa:s beslt man. 1\,11'.
Pryor gave his daughter ,in marviage.. Sis. ,Florence Gelley and, Sis.
AU91~ey~Haufschild s'ang.
.
Lloyd and Joyce are living on
Lloyd's" fapm at Greirsville where
they are active in church \vork.

Bro. R.Perry officiated.
*' '
*

*

STEVENS-GILROY
Br~.

The'discussion; conducted Ln th~
Mormon meeting house, \vas arranged so that the Mormon posl~
tion \vasadvanced the' fii'st night
a,nd the Lord's church denied"theh'
pOSition the second night.··. The
"dUstrrct president" and others." of
the !Mormon f,aith spoke for. alnl~s"t
t"VO' hOUflS the first night, and
about an hour question period foflowed, in \vbich quest"ions' ·from
the audience \yere directed to.' '~t
seven-man panel of Lns "elders·;.
The next evening, the truth ,vas
presented i:n two speeches,., atso
follo,ved hy a question period."·"

Gordon Stevens and Sis.
Gladys Gilroy were Inarried on
We found. this to bean.~xcel·
August 10th at the Bayview ehui'ch lent method of dL~cussion , . and
.
meeting house. A reception \vas though differences in thou"ght. \vere
held in a local restaurant.
expressed and debated,' the entirf'
Bro. Stevens \vas. recently baptiz- . dliscussion \vas. eonduete.d on a
ed -into Ghrist. After at-rip to the very hignand ordet1ly plane.~p
West Coast, Bro. and' Sis. Stevens proximately one hundlred attended'
returned to reside at Sharon near the second evening, .mostly .. of th~
Ne\vmarket and P,ine Orchard.
Mormon faith. The question under
Bro.R.. Perry' officiated.
discussion \vas, "Is the Book . of
J\formon the Word of God?"
*
*
OLSON-KRISTIANSON
'Dhils \vriter has accepted a ('halOn August 31st Bro. Roger Ol- lenge for another discussiol1\vith
son of Toronto \vas married to Sis. the same group to be rconducted in
Ruby 'Kristjanson oI Estevan, Sas- the regular 'meeting place- of" the
kabche,van.· iRoger is formerly of church' of Christ.
-Alvin Jenndngs in the Star
Saskatoon. Bro. Ralph Perry officiated in· t~e ceremony at the
Strathmore church building.
Sits. ,Alvlin . Jennings, sis·ter of the .
AKERS" RESIGNS
bride, \vas matron-of-honour, and
Niagara FaUs, N.Y.,'. Sept.::-·l0
Kenneth' Olsol1, brother of th~
groom \vas best man. Bro. Aivin 1:957-0ur \york here progresses" .in
Jennings, of ~iontreal, gave the algood ,yay \vi!th. perfect ,harmony
bride in marriage. John·' Cl a,r ke, pr~vaiHiflig. One" Ir~toration last
friend and business aS6'ociate of month .. I. have resigned the \vork
the groom and 'Bro. Garry Peddle here 'as of 'October 'fiMt; my sucacted a ushel~. l\iusic \vas provid- cessor "has not been chosen. I can
ed by six singel's of the Sb'8.'thmore heavtily commend this. ,york .to
any faithful gospel preacher '''''ho ,'is
congregation.
A brief . reception held · in the ~nterested. The membership nUlnbasement of the church bui~ding. bel'S about 120; the church has ',i
\vas enjoyed' by all the guests.
fine 'meeting howse and a house fol'
Roger and Ruby live at 15 Crestland Avenue, Toronto 6, and are the preacher. Write: S. 'B.' 'Hughes:~
546 - 93pd ,St., Njagava F1all~·, N.Y.:
wOl~hipping ,vHh the Strathmore
congregation.
·:~R . ·"K~· Akers
l

YOUR GIFTS NOW
Will Help The Gospel Press To Raise

To Inset One Page Article In

TI-IE READER'S DIGEST
r

.

.

.

. Circulation 11 1/2 Million - 80 Million Readers .

PLEASE·· CLIP THIS COUPON 'AND MAIL IT TODAY

The circulation of t his great .
Jl):agazine is almost twice that of .
I any other .publication -Alittcle
.w·j.ll be inserted as soon as goal
of $31,500.00 is raised - Won't
you send a gift today to

. To: GOSPEL PRESS
3816 Gaston Ave., Dallas, Texas
I

.I
I·

Dear Brethren:

I want to have a part in teaching the word of God

through the medium

ot

national nlagazines.I

I

I

Enclosed is my contribution of $.................................... .

I also wish to pledge $ ................................ .- .. per month

THE GOSPEL PRESS
I

3816 Gaston· Ave~~

Dallas, Texas

I,.1

and will send it on the ........................... day of each month.
Name ............................................... :................................................... .

Address ................................... :..... :......... ,..................................... .
C'ity .............. " ........................

Zone ............ State ........... ,........ .

"Worship With T'he Lord's
LoUts Pauls,ev., 61 Union st., Port
Colborne
\Vilford Cook, R.R. 1" Ridgeville

AJAX, Ontario
Church Bullding. 4 York St.
Sun. 9:45. 11· a.m., "I 'P.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Young People
\Ved. 8 p.m.
contact ClYde Lansdell. ev., 62
Cedar St., Phone A~ax
__'l_98_._ __

AMESDALE, Ontari,Q

,: Queen St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
. A. B. CUlp, secr~tary
Keith Thompson, ev.,

BENGOUGH , Saskatchewan
Building, East of' Hwy. 34, 11 a.
John A. HaIs, secretary

~t

Ill.

BRANTFORD, Ontario
12 Allenby Ave., 11 a.m., ., p.m.,
secretary

BRANDON, Man.
Orange Hall 352 5th. St.
10.00 a. m. Sunday. \Valter lIovind
Evangelist, phone 91931,

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

l\leetlng House 9· miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson, secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta'
517 15th Ave. S.W. Phone A. M. 2367·1,
Sunday: 10.15,' 11.09, a.m., "1.30 pm
Wednesday: 7.30· p.nt..
~l'tlaishall Hare, sec., .l"l63A College
Lane, Phone Ch 4-8380. ~

BURNABY, B.C.
3512 Rumble S. South Barnaby, B. C.

l,nt.nc 4·6661.

Church Building, 11 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
\Vednesday 8 p.m.
.
Russell 1\1. Laycock, sec., Roseballk
J. C. BaileYj' Evangelist

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.
Breaking of bread and Bible study. .
Howard \Vaite, sec., Caycuse. Beach,
Youbou, Q. C.

CHARLTON ,STATION, Ontario
Church Building, 10.30 a.ln.
Amos Beevers, secretary

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario ' ,
\171<st.: Marie st." 10, "11 a.m., 7 p.rn
Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tuesday

Frank. Kneeshaw, secretary

Y.M.C.A. 5550 Park Ave.,
10 :30; 11 :15 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
A. Jennings, evangellst" 910
Lamer St., APt. 5. '

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.Ol.
S p.m. \Vednesday
JaCkCartwrigbt, secretary, 12 Bell.
.. wood Ave., Burlington
lvon Ave., at Boxborough, 10, 11 a.m .•
7 p.m. sunday. 8 1).. D1. ·.l·uesday
Bob Davison, ev., 29 Beland S.
A.lex. fi'isher, sec •• llM7 Cannon :;1,. E.
E. 21th and. Fennel Ave. l1\10UllL
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m.. '1 p.m
Sunday, ~ p.Ul. Tuesday
. !toy lit ~lerritt,. ev., 2U6 E. ~2ud SL.
Donald Snure, "17 Du,ndurn St. N01'W.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
S 1\laln at Honle. 11 a.m .. 7 p.m.
,Clarence ·Bienl'~seo..·, 1023 Carleton \V

NEEPAWA, Man.

NIAGARA· FALLS, New York
1121 N. l\lilltary Rd.. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.m. 8 p.m. Wednesday.
.
R. K. Akers. ev. 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes, sec. 546 - 93rd St.,
Phone 3-2204.

'ilARPTREE, Saskatchewan
Church Building, 11 a.m.
oswald Hodges, secretary _ _ __

I

NORTH ., LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church Building 7 miles east of Thessalon 2 miles N. of Hwy. 17.
. Sumnler - 10:30. 11:00 a.m .. 8. p.m.
Sun. 8 D.m. Friday.
',\Vinter - 2. 3 'D.m. Sunday: 8 p.m.
. Thursday.
Bethel Vine, sec., Thessalon.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
l\leeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.ln.
Robert Tetreau, secretary

\CE

LAKE,~~~Ont~-~~(Manitoulin'

1s.)

Church BUilding, 10.30, 11 a.m., and
8 p.m. (11 .. 4 lUHes S of Corner ~tore)
Joe N elson, secretary
House of Foster Seabrook, 2 miles
west of Iron BrIdge, Summer
10.30, 11 a.m. \Vinter 2, 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey, ev., R.R. 2. Thessalon
Gordon Arnill. Blind River, secretary

IORDAN, Ontario
Chureh Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m,
G. A. Corbett, n.R. 1. secretary
David M. Johnson, evangelist

Home of T. Hotchkiss, 1236 Cumberland St'J Cornwall, Onto
Sun. ·11 a.m., 7:30 l)im·.,. 'Thursday
. 8 p.m. Thos. Bo~~is.~,~se_c_._ __

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of B. ErOilaard, 11 a.m. lun ..

da,..

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Building, 11 a.m. Sunday.
Willis Johnstone, sec., l.l.4. l\filton

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
869, 4th Ave. E., '11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
John S. 1VhitfJeld, evangelist

PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo
700 steele' St .. 10 a.m., "I D.m •• Thursday 7.30 V.m. '
Louis Pauh. AV., 63 Union St.·

KINGSTON, Ontario

Geor,e Beck, HC., 171 A1eundra IU.

Church Bome, 14 Howard Cresc., .i
block S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, oft
. No 2 Highway •. Sunday, 10, 11 a.m.
. 7.30 p.m. B. W .. Bailey, eVe dial 2-8891
G. Bourdage, 55 Carruthers, sec.

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan
:.;.1.1. a;Jq •.timtday',,;~. p.~., Thursday
B. Krogsgaard, sec'telary

CRESTON, British· Columbia
Church Building, 10.30, 11.15, 1.30.
H. J. Good. S'aC •• Box.668, Creston
~pMqNTON,. Alberta
'13015' :; 116th Avenue., 10.,11 a.m
7':30 p.m.
'
L.· I)ouglas.; L~CQurse, evangelist
. .. .dIal 551049' or . 55"7779
.

.

Church BuIlding, 13 Ave. and 8th St.
Sunday 10 a.m.. '1.30 'D.m. Thursday
7.30 D.m. Richard Dacus, eVe
Phone 43238. Dr. I. Kristiansen,
I Sec. Phone 42918.

FENWICK, Ontario

~

Kinsmen nut

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

Home ·01 James Hugo, sec., ·11 a.m.

LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Lord's· Day, 11 a.m., The Lions' Den.
Jas. 1\lorrls, sec •• 930 st. George st.,
Nanaimo.

LETHBRIDGE,

Alta~

Y.l\I.C.A. Sun.
10:30 a.m. M~ Noble. 933-7th St. 8.

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.
Legion' Hall club room, 10.30 Bible
Classes, 11.30 and 7.30 p.m. Buford
. Pitinan,.Box- 910, .Phone 2986 •

LULU . ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell R4" 19. 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

MANSON, Manlto'ba
Church BulldJng, lSmUes E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30. p.m., A. H. Rogers, sec.
'C

_

•

!

MEAFORD, Ontario
Church Building, Nelson St, 10. 11

7,30 p.m.

.

Davidson St. 10.30, 11.00 a.m. and 7.30
p.m. Lord's Day; 7.30 D.m. Thurs.
BIble class. 1\1. J. Knutson Sec. and
preacher. Box 85 Birnie, nlan.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church of Christ meeting houle
7 1!2 mUes West, 2 mlles south of
Wishart, Sask., 2 :30, 3 :IS. 3 :30 p.tn.
Sec.-Treas. Norman Straker, Box
209, Punnlchy, Sask.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan

CORNWALL, Ontario

a.m~,

MONTREAL, Que.

--------

IRON BRIDGE, Onta~io

CARMAN, Manitoba·

ESTEVANi·Saskatchewan

3 miles west Shubenacadfe. off route
2.10:45; 11:15 a.m. contact: Fred
'Vallace. Shubenacadle, RR 1 or
C. 'V. l\furray, 435 \VIndsor St.
Halifax.

I

'~UNTSVILLE, Ontario
l\leeting House, East off No, 11 High, way, just north. of No. 60 Junction
Lord's day 10,' 11 a.m. \Vednesday
8 p.m. at Baysville Public Libra ".
D. A. Sinclair, R. 2. eVe I\.. E. Deating, Dwight, Sec.

-

Harold Ellis, sec

MILL VILLAGE, Nova .Scotla.

>

TlAMILTON, Ontario

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

st.

Thursday 8 D.m.

Church Building on county Road 138
5 miles S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
'Reginald Cann, sec., l\leaford. RR •

-

a.:.:,..:.....m......:._ _ _ _ _ __

Church Dundin,; 10, 11

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

Y .\V .C.A., 267 Barl'ington st. 7 :30 p.nl.
Sunday. C. 'V. l\lurray, 435 \Vindsor

ASSINIBOIA, Sask ..

Tllursday 8 p.m.
Don Halls, evangelist,
W.Neilson, 159 Grey

MEDICINE HAT, Alta.
235 8th st. S.E. 10:30 a.m.

\1ALIFAXj Nova Scotia".

Kowell School, 11 a.~.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary
Elk's Hall, 11

\VaIter Dale, ev.,
Ell_I~~1 secretary

Norris J.

secretary

•

P~ople"

a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
.. Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
... Harry Brammer, sec., Cedar. Valley.

.

o~'

PRESTON Ontario' ,
. .Unlty Rab, ILaurel St., 10.30 and· 1l
.... a.m .• 3· p.m. on 4th IA'rd's Day

. PRIN,CE
ALBERT
...
. . , Sask.
,

st.

.

:

.

:

l\leeUng house 264·, 23r'd
\V..... ....
Contact Jim Hawklns, Box S46. Phon"
2704.

. . . " ,.

. ..

PRINCE GEORGE. B.C.
S73 3rd Ave .• Bruce 1\1ann , sec., IS.
Freeman Sli.
.
..
"
.

R·ADVILLE. Saskatchewan
l'hIrd Ave. " •.Ul •• 7.30 u.m. lIundQ
7.30 'P.m. F,.. · .. \y-B. B.. Peter.on, .eb.

REGINA, Saskatchewan:'

."

Church BuDdin" Broad st. at 2nd
Ave., 10 and 11 a.m.. 1 o.m.
Tuesday, : 8 . p.m.,. Martin Knutson.

(Continued on paie'15)
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-----------------SHAMROCK, SASK.
HERE AND THERE
Standon School, 6%

--~----~---------------------------------~---

THE VOICE
OF
,
THE DIRECTORS
(Cro,vded out of September Issue)

-

At thts ,vri'bHng the business
manager, ,teachers and other \vork·
ers oi ,ROC are very busy tryling to
get things in order to open the
doors of the school ·at its ne\v location in Weyburn. A great gift has
been pla'ced in our hand'S by the
Maker in the four buildin~s \ve ,.
no\v .have at Weyburn. The Lord
willing the school w,Lli be opened
at Hs ne\v loc·a{ion the 16th of
1

&eptembel'.
A'S a director of ROC I \y-ish to
express,\vith others of the board,
. our appreciattion tior the fine way
that all of you have responded to
the drive :that has been under ,yay
for ·some months to put the school
in the much better fi,nancial condi·
'Non.
As

many more students \viU

b'~

coming to the school this year than
ever· before, \ve \See a greater field
of service in the school. As th~

__~~ This·book is Mr.
~~
Schnell's 1 i f e
~~
story as a Jehovah's Witness.
It is his confession of wrongdoing to God
and his fello\v

men. - In

so

do-

ing h e reveals'
the Jehovah's
Witnesses and

the 'Vatch To\ver Bib I e and
T r act Society

for \vhat they
really are.

There have been four bapHzed In'
Prince Albert, Sask. since June.
The radio progranl has been changed fronl 1 to 10.30 p.m. on Sundays.

\vith its message and perversion.
Price $2.95.
GOSPEL HERALD

Box 94, Beamsville, Ont.... ..
"

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.. 7.30
p.m, Bl'uce l\lerritt. Beamsvllle, ev.,
l\larvln Fulso~, sec.
_____.

ST. CATHARINES, Onta,rlo

GLEANINGS
(Continued from Page 9)
they will be joined in the \vork by
the Andrew Connallys, who are
no\v in Tanganyika, \vorking \vith
Brethren Guy Caskey and Eldred
Echols.

:"r

Niagara and l\lannlng· Sts.9.45, II
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 p.lll. Tlle~
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \Vlley St.
Uaynlond and Bet-cher Sts., 10, 1)
a.m., 1 p.ln. Sunday, 8 p.m. \'ted.
. Charles G. McPhee, ev., 4 FaweU Ave.
1\1. G. l\lIl1er, sec., 37 Cherry st.

SUNOt<IDGE, Ontario
Bible study 2 U.m.. worship and
,preaching 8.00 p.m. Grant PrestoB,

"", IS
. now In
. tf....·
d ' 1 sec.; D. A. Sinclair, eVe
ulS \yon erl. U
.
ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
£ield 01 glreater service we need
Portugal Cove Road (¥l mile beyond
your suppovt as never ,before. A.:;
TCA Road)
opportuni1ties ,increa;s,e our respon~ Lord's day: Bible study 10:00; Worship
11 :00 a.m. and 8 :p.m. \Vednesday
sibilities increase. We urge you to·
; :30 p.nt .
Contact Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
send in monthly to ,the school.
Bux 96, Phone 6480.
. As, the te~chers, staf.f and direct- SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
ors face the opening of the new Recreational -Hall, southsIde, 10 a.m.
. sdhool year '57·~58, a spk,itof hope TINTERN, Ontario
and confidence prevails. This is beChurch BuUdi,ng. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
cause of the loyal enthusiastic. supEugene Perry, evangelist, Beamsville
Charles IS. Perry, sec .• n.R. 1 Vineland
porters of the school. .A!I1Id we of TORONTO, Ontario
the !School express to you--our SUpVaughan Rd. and l\laplewood Ave.
portens-our appreciation for the
W~d~l Ja~~'~I:K~Y, S~?,aYi to~~i
investments you are making in the.
Ave., l\lount Dennis.
school for-,the-welfare-orhum-aiJl1"jt,.".y-.--,3~46-StrntbmoFe-Blvdo--tEast4·~ronto)·9.45, II a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 Wed.
Dear reader, if you are not one of
Ralph Perr~. eVaD,ellst
.
G. Stevenson, sec;, 19 Vurrle Ave.
Ute many that have had a part in
Bayview Ave. at· Soudan,· block S. 01
this great \vcwk"ve invite you to
.Eglinton, 9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.ln. Sun·Invest your 1~
. teres
' t . d f'
. 1
day. 8 D.m. Wed., E. S. Trus1er~":-:a~
Ilnan~la,
sec., 73 l>ivadale Ur., Toront.o. 1.1,
support in this ,great \vork.
IIY 3869, l\lurl'ay F. H3:mm_o_n_d_ _
.Riehard D.acus,
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, d
a.nl., 7 p.nl., Sunday; 8 p.m. Thul's.
Estevan s Susko
ham, sec .• ~~ Brant A\'t! .• purl. Credit
BC h Ow

i7Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. S. Rusk, 710 Glencalrn Ave.,
Phone OR 7241.

."Worship With
The Lord's People"
(:Continued ,from Page 14)
1308 Retallack St. Regina.
1459 Retallack st., 10.30, 11 a.m.,· 1
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.nl. '1'ln:rsda~'
Henry Grasley, sec .• 2120 LC.I fro dack SL.

Res. 819 10th St. E.. Phone 31886

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario
Church Building, IIwy. 1'7 Just oft
McNab, 10.45. 11.15 .a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Sun~ay, 8 p.nl.· Thursday
T. W. BaUp.v. p.v •• R.R. 4. Dh. 3-3592
. George Hotchkiss, sec •• 548 Lake st.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. ot Villa Ie. 11
W. Cooper, lec.

~
12th Ave. E and CarolinE" St., 10. 11
a.m., 2.30 p.nl. Sunday. H p.m~.
'fJu:ll'!;day. Doug. Beckett, Se~.
3262 East 44fu Ave.
. .

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

SALMON ARM,. B.C.
This book is a
Scout Hall, Harris St., 10 and 11
. po\verful \varna.m. F. L. Armstrong, Eagle Bay,
ing to ahy and all ,vho may be
B.C.
approached by the misnamed "Je- SARN lA, Ontario .
hovah's Witness." It is like\vise Mr.
Itussell and' Cobden Sts.t l~' 11 a.m.,
Schnell's appeal to his former bre7 u.m.• A. Hibbard. sec'J ~64 Bm.ma
St., phone Digby 4-4158;
red·
thren to thro,v off their shackles
Whltlfeld.l.. 126 Martin St., phone
and to return to "the liberty \vhich
Digby '·.lot.
is in Christ Jesus."
SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
Be sure to read this book. You' o\ve .
1023 8th st. E. 10, 11 a.m .• '1 :30 p.m.
it to yourself to be well posted on . Roger Cole. ev., Dhone 9-4834.

this aggressive movement. Sooner
or later you \vill be confronted

miles south of
Shamrock) 11 a.m. \Valt~r Bell
_____se_c"'-,______________

R,m.

VICTORIA~ British Columbia
,
- 1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.; 7.30
.
P.lll. Sunday; 7.30 p.nl. \Vcanelday
Don II. l\lann, 3956 Cedarhlll Cros!;
Road, phon.e 9-3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

.

The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

WINDSOR, Ontario

.'

4()S Curry Ave.; 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 n.m. Thur.
J. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford. Clearwater 3-3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
at \Voodlawn, St. James,
1:30 D.m. J. J. Close, sec.'
.
685 Toronto st. \Vpg. 3, Ph. 74-2962.
E. D. \Vieb. evange~lst.
Osborne at l\lcl\lillan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
7 p.nl. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday·
A. H. Beamish, sec.. 1002 Baranln'g
st., phone SP 4-6601
:
" Harold Parker, ·Ev., Phone 50'146,2 .
POl'ta g<'

WOODGREEN, "Ontario' .
Glencoe, . R.R. 1, 1030. 11.15 a.m .•
• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. ~uesd~y

A. T. Purcell. l.cr1ta,y. Ward.,W,
'
. . . . -"
,

.----

To YOU -

Greetings!

ONE and ALL-

who have contributed so lib-

From 86 of US'
43' Boys and 43 Girls
Another Record
Enrollment at our

Lakes and providing facilit ..

beloved GLee

of EIGHTY .. SIX STUDENTS

erally in establishing Greaties for our record enrollment

~~~

~##~

Rew~rding

News!

From President, Principal,
Faculty and Staff .
Yours, for a Greater Year
at our beloved GLCC '

FORTY - fOUR are NEW STUDENTS
, At
'

,

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
Beamsville -. Ontario - Canada
YES! Speaking frankly, it might have been worded "Eighty-Four Ne\v Students"
and a Total Enrollment of 126 Students on our Campus - had we
made that "Vision of a Ne\v Classroom' Building" a Reality.

However, our doors did swing open to welcome a total of

.

THIRTY FOUR DAY STUDENTS from this area
These new record enrollments were only possible because of that ne\v Student
Center which' you created last year, and which is also t~he honle of
Grade 9, 11 and 12 Classes.

_We invit~JfOlf-,,~]U!Jlav~_ cqJ1,tr_~~~ted~l?_t~()n,~~T,t~~l,br to _. . __________________~
Go Far Beyond, Your Past Giving During the Next Four Months
to insure, the continued SUCCESS of this school.

Please J·entelltber - This must be

OU1-

real Debt Re'duction, Yectr.f
,BRUCE C. MERRITT,

EUGENE C. PERRY,

President

Principal

PRESENTING -

Donna Hotchkiss, Sault Ste Marie

President of Student Council.
At the close of her fir'st year
the F'aculty selected her to be
,the campus Queen.

A t the comnlencenlent of her second
yea~, the students acclaimed her
President of their Council.

"To me· Great Lakes is a place where I can obtain an education and
learn ho\v to make lnyself useful in the work of the Lord. At GLee
we \\rOl~k, play and study together as 'a happy Christian fanlily. Here
\ve ha vean opportunity to associate \vithother young people from all
points of the Conlpass. Indee~, attending Great Lakes has been one of
the most \vonderful experiences of nlY life."
-Donna

-

"
,I

f '

.

}
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SO THEN FAITH COMETH

THE IDENTITY
OF THE CHURCH

by Robert Davison, Hamilton
,

,

ext'remes to almost any question in religiqn.
. The most com,monly kno\vn of these are perhaps. th'eextrenles of
'.
"fait'h only" ,and "works only" for our salvation. We' all know
that the apostatech!1 fCh 9urin g the Middle Ages' taught sa~vatio~1
by \vorks (a 'systenl of 'merits) and \vas elimina'ting fa~t'h fronl :man's
,
salvation. Then, revolting at ,this obviously f.al~e doctrj,ne, the
church refor-l11ers turned to the opposite, extrenle of enlphasizing
f.aith to ,the exclusion 0' anytlhing, eit,her works or' sin,· that· man
mign t do.
,-~-~---,------'-~
,"
---~--~~---Tooay-,tne-oOctrine of-f1mfh only is \vid~ly' spread in, "tn.e
.
.
denomin'ationall world. We recognize f'fom. the teaching of O~'s
There are

t\VO

by Geoffrey H. Ellis
Beamsvi lie, Onta rio

The' Ohurch of Jesus Christ, a3
pre~eJ1Jted by the inspired s~rip,
tl~es ~fthe Ne\v Testament, is a
t)~ooratic nation as \vell as a denlt\
'''ratic community established by
Ohr.jst on the first Pentecost after
his ,sacrificial. dea1th,and on the
~foundation-of-Inan!s-confess'ioJ!-Oi~--~----·

hissoruship ,vith God.
. The Church is the result of' a
word '~hat this doctrine is unfounded in scripture (see }'anles : 2~, historical movement inauguratf'd
-14-26) but, in our ,attempts to combat this, is' it possible that we and. guided by God and center{;~'
could be peglecting one of the,fundan1ental things which man. rnust in the Israelite nation, in \vhich.
'have in order to be acceptable to GOd?
through prophecy, type, and hH~'
.,
to!ical expenience, the nat u re,
People ,have often asked me, '~W'hy is it so hard to get people
structure, 'and life of the Church
out to the services a£terthey have been baptized?", and similar \vas, pre-figured. The establish.
questions indicating a great ,lack of concern among memoers of m,ent of. the Church \vas directly.
the Lord's body for ,the Lord's \vork. I cannotclainl . to kho\v' at,l prepared for by the \Vork of the·
the answers to thi.s :problem bU,t I believe I am not fa~ 'W foI1g wh'~ri . forerunner, John the Bapti~t, and
.I say it is 'a lack of f.a'ith. If,a nlan is baptized w~~h ou~. f~r~t, fi~mJ.Y by t~hc ,teaching ana exalnple ,1£
Chl'lst's life. and efcficacy of his
believing·in God 'and coming to love and. trust Him"tthen ~he· .is "n death.
;convem in name only, and Igetting him to do ,his' "duty" \vill. be . The Church established on P~n.
very .much like the old saying, "pulling teeth".
tecost \V'3S an association of s'av,~d
. . We cannot 'point '!the finger. of blanle for this 'a'f anyoneex~ indlviduals, made a part of t h P
:cept ourselves. Let us look' first at C:l fe\v scriptures,., ,tb,en. consi~er divine body oJ Ch~"ist by GOd'R action, 'an.d characterized by the
this further. Heb. 11 :6, ',~'But wit,hout faith it' is iniposslble· to Christ-like, characteristics of har~
please him (God) '. . ."; Acts 10:43, ". . , t,hat through his narne mony, spill'ftuality, generosity, loy~
whosoever believe~h in him shall receive reJnission of·,:sins";· John alty, .thankfulness, and evang:eli::;3~ 16 ". . . th~t wh~soever believeth on Ihim might·, not. perish "but
tic zeal.' The Church ts universa1
'have everlasting :Jjfe"; John 8:24' '~ ... for if yeO believe· nof ,that: 1 in· .extent, able to be located .geo;
I
.
"
.
graphically, yet s·piritual, fn natul'~:
a~ :he, ye &~'all die. in you~ "si ns"; Ronl. 3:26 ". . ,~' ~h;~. jiJ~.t:i~i~r .~f . 'and congregational in organization' "
hIm that behe~eth In Jesu~.
Fronl all these. and ahos,t o~, pthe~ , It i~· a kingdom under the ab~:o~utn
passages' we establish' the ,pri~lary import~nce of .faith.~ Jfmy. rpi'nd . ' monarchial rule of Christ,. its king~
is 'not filled . with rthe reality that Jesus and 'his gospel ,are. 'tnle' then Congregations owe allegiance only
. ,(Please turri· to'· Page,?)"· .... '~":' :.'::~;:'- .... .... :.:' . .... :. ~'(~lease tur,n' to page 5) " .
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as being the criterion or yardstick
for determining \vhat· Christians
A sermQn delivered over Radio the Old Testament. Also, the Old are to believe, . or how to behave,
Station CKIG, Vancouver, by Mur· Testament scriptures are of ines- . or ho,y they are to wo~hip. It is
· ray F. Hammond.
tfmable value prophetically. TJ1e the New Testament which is our
i
I
Our theme to..mght is liThe . Messiah' is. prophetically descl~ib· sole ~uthoritative rule of faith
I1
,Shadow and the Substance." It is a ed in ex'acting details from Genes- relative to ethical behaviour and
study in which ,two Covenants, the is thrOugh to Malachi, and since the pattern ?f 'our ,vorship.
!
Old and the N'e,v, are contrasted. these prophetic u t t e IT a n c e s
. Now ,all pf this, naturally,· gives
As everyone knows, <the Bible, had the d' r fulfillment in the rise to yet' 'another important quesJ
•
which .is God\~ holy 'an4 infalllible person of ~esus Ohrist, the Old tion, namely, What of the Mosaie
I
Word, lis comprised of Two Testa- Testament is seen to be a gigantJc La\v and especially that pari of
ments, the Old· and the New .. One source of 'irrefutable e v ide n c e the Law kno\vn as the Decalogue?
is not more inspi~ed of God than w.hich mdubitably proves the Son- Are. the 'T en· CQmmandnls fl Js,
bhe other, be it understood,. but ship of <l1rist. ,He Himself said, \\~hich we llea!rned at our. lMothei"s
both are' equally inspired of Him~ in Luke 24 and 4.4,
lall things knee, not· no,v in etife<!t since they
T,he Apostle Paul said: "All scrip.· must needs be fullfflled ,vhich are appear in that ddv1~ion of th~
ture is given by inspirati~n of God, written in 'the ILaW of Moses, and Bible kno\vn as the Old Testament?
and is profitable for dootrJne, for .the prophets,' and the ·psalms, con-· WeN, let us s-ee what the Bible
reproof, for correction, for i,nstruc- cerning' me." 'rnle Old Testament, - has to say ·about d:t!
tion 11). righteousness." The Old then, anticipates 'the Ohrist, g.ives
You are all lfamiliar, I'm sure,
· Testament covers two dispensations us a preview, as i,t ,were. of the with the story of how the Law
in time,the IPatriarchal 'and Jewish marveJ1ous , drivine, mimculous Jes- came into betPlg~ but \vith your
dispensations, while the New Testa.. us, even though He' had not yet permission, I shall very bri~fly
ment is the revelation of the Chris- been ·born at its writing. Ats the relate·it to you again. for I never
tian dispensation. Stn.lC~ we are liv- Apostle IP·aul puts. It: "Wherefore grow weary either of hearin.~thn.
ing in. the 'age or dispensation, the the law waS our schoolmaster to story or of telling it. The l~rae1ites
beginning of ,v,moh dates from bIting us to Christ . . . " 1ben too, were enslaved in the l'and of Egypt,
----OMist, i,t-~tlie New Testament-the-,--Old~T-e$ment--hs-oWnestim ..-and-iMo.sesra-chosen---V-eSSel-of-God.-----~------,
which lis binding upon us to-day. able value to us for t4e reason that was the one sent to lead them out
The Old Testament was not ad- many splendid lessom to do with of their ,bondage. Mter ,vhat might
dressed to us ·as the authority for the -art of liwng are taught within· mhldly be termed an argumenta,.
f
our faith; rather,· it was spoken .its pages. I quote Paw again, this tive time "',ith !Pharaoo. they \vere
I
to the "f,athers" in ,those former . time from his Roman lletter, Chap- at .length pernnitted t~ begin thei r
dispensations which are now pas- ter 15 ~d Verse 4: "For whatso· forty-year pilgrimage. One day,
sed .. The writer of ,Hebrews says: ever th~gsru'e written 'aforetime during their exodus, \vhile th€y
"God, who 'at sundry times and in' were wrItten for our learning, that were encamped at the foot of
divers manners spake in tim~ past through patience oo.d through com.. Mount Sinai, God' tsummoned Mos- ,
unto the fathers ,by the proPhets
fori of the scriptures we might es' .up into' ,the mountain.. Moses
hat.h in these ilast days spoken~: ~ve ,hope." To Ulustrate, from the was then· made the recipient of
to us by [His Son, whom ,He hath nves of such as Adam· and Eve, two stone tablets upon v.tLich \ve.re
appointed heir of .all thin~, by Cain. those' of the wicked world written the Decalogue.
whom also He made the worlds."
of Noah's generation, Saul, and
Of course, there was more to
It is, 1Jhen, through Jesus Cbrist David, we learn the vital lessons the Law or Torah t'han just the
·and His Testament, the Ne\v Testa-' that "the way 01 the, transgressor Ten Commandments; there were
ment 'or Co vena nt, that God is hard.'" We benefit from ,the mis-· the ceremonial observances: h~n~t
speaks to us and reveals what is takes of Jonah, Jacob,' Naaman, the ~term Old or :First Covenant' is
His will for us.
I
Samson, and others~ m i s t a k es inclusive of all :theLaw of Moses.
"But," someone ds ready. to ask t which are, without favoUT, faith·
. Now the IMosaic La\v' 'was only a
"of what value are the Old Testa- fully reported in the Old Testa- temporary covep;ant; it was not
ment scriptures, inspired though mente
intended, to last ;forever and a day ..
they be, .hlonly the New Testament
So when we say -that the Old Jeremiah, in the .Book of the 8ame
is binding upon us?" Well, to be- Testament ,is not binding upon us name, C 'ha pte ([" 31, verses 31
gi-D wirth, the Old Testament I scrip- today, we do not mean tlhat it is through 33, prophesied that God's
tures are of inestimable value hi.. not to he believed and revered,· covenant with 'Israel, which includ. torlcally, Take. the matter of
nor again that at does not have ed the 'Decalogue or Ten 'Command·
gins. 'We wo~4kno,v nothing of its p1ace' and serve its p'Urpose, ments, remember, would be rethe details of how God htoug-ht the nor yet again that it is in any sense placed with a ,New Covenant. Lisworld and man into existence were uninspired; but rather, we mean ten: "-Behold, tjhe days come. saith
it not for ,the Book of Genesis in that the Old Testament is not held
(Continued on Page ] 5~
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------..;.-- hate. The reason \ve d_o not hale, What then is God's attitude toas\ve~hou1d, :is because \ve have \vard d1vorce? "-For I hate putting
not learned the truth as \ve should. a\vay, saith Jehovah, the God of
by J. C. Ba'lIey
'Dhe Sor.iptures \ve are studying Israel'" (IM:alachi 2:116). W,hen we
Carman/Manitoba
,.,
says, U~ough thy precepts I get love the truth copcerning marriage,
Such a subject may not seenl understanding TIHIDREFORE I ha~e \ve. have divol~ce.Not only is this
appropriate -for a Christian. Yet, every false \vay. God makes nomLs- true Ibu't \ve have an established
. it has' been very ,thoughtfully take in ,His \vord. W·he'n 've do' not precedent. God hates that \vhieh
chosen. It is not intended ·as a eon- hate every false ,yay it is because violates ·His· la\v.
fession· of wrong rthlnldng. In order \ve do ,not have an understanding
I have found that often au~istto he a 'Christian it is needful to of God'si \vord.
ians w:ill ha,te certain moral evils
learn to hate .. I regard a lack of' . ".Dhereean only be 'one right on but do not show any hatred toh,atred as a daligerous thing. True" any subject. God is 'ahvays l~ight. ,yard false doctrine. ·In fact, they
hatred is a dangerous thing. A man Do \ve 'ha,te that \vhich opposes are inclined to overlook or to mildwho hates his +brother 1ls a mur- God? God said of,hat \ve should. Let ly.justify error. 'I1hat is: they \vould
darer. We know that no mUNl'erer us examine our hearhs and see if hate divorce \vi-th every fibre of
has eternal lifeahiding in him. \ve HATE EV,ERY ,~.A!LSE WAY. theh" being; they would go all out
a John 3:15). .
If \ve do not, -then \ve do not have in their' "opposition .to the liquor
'Dhe Holy Spirit by the mouth the understanding ,that God i,ntend· traific, but \vould find fault \vith
of ,David said: "Therefore .I esteem ed \ve should have.
the person \vho \vould atta'ck deall ,thy., precepts concerning all
Some one may suggest that thMe nominationalism.
things to be right; And I hate every verses are taken from the Old
Is this l~ight? Is that the\vay
f,aIse way." (Ps. 1i19:1I28); again, Testament 'and that ,ve no\v live Jesns acted? Did not Jesus tell
"Through thy precepts I get under- under the Ne\v· T~ta~ent. Very the IPhari.'sees tha1t "Ye have made
standing: Therefore I hate every true, but let us see if the New void the \vord of God by your
. faJIse way." (IRs. 111~:104)1 David Testament ,teaching justifies us in tradi,tion" (Matt: 15:6). In order
here e~pressed what must be the not hating evil}. Speaking of Oh;rlst to have a denomination you must
thought of every true heliever: the, the \vriter of IHebre\v~ says in ,Heb~ have a ceI~tain amount of tradition.
WORD OF GOD_ISJt[GH!.r..L-I---~rew.s~1~9"'I'hou-hasHoved--right=--Are---\ve--toviJlg our neighbour as
S~ond1YJ true education comes eousness, and ha'ted iniquity". The ourselves if \ve do nat. hate the et'trom the precepts of God. That Christian is one \\Tho is 'Chrjst-like. ror in \v,hich he has becorne en.
which opposes enllghtment is er· He loved His enemies. He prayed slaved?
ror. What attitude do\ve ,take to~ f 0 rHis enemies. '·HE HATED
Let us conside1r one more obj ec" ward error? David, speaki.ng by the INIQUITY. We must learn to love tion that might be Iraised. These \
power of the IHoly Spirit, said that people-all people. We must learn sects that are· mentioned in the
he 'hated error. SQ do ,I.' I !find an to HATE sin-all} sin. We do not gospels wer.e Je:wish ~ects.· Denomalarming te~ncy upon tIDe part love a person,. because \ve condone· inations . around us believe in
of some people, not ,to regard er- his error. We only ~eveal that \ve,
Christ and ·therefore do not come
ror 'as a dangerous thing.· They ourselves, have not as yet learned under the 'same condemnation as
certainly' do not show any particu- the truth.
Jhese sects mentioned? Its such
lu hatred toward it.
To hate error. is a dangerous . reasoning valid? 'Db-ere is only nne
I attended recently a discussion thing. -Hear again t,he Holy Spirit: sect mentioned by -na~e this side
wHh the Mormonsa1t Prince Albert, . "And with all deceit of um~ight of ~he cross. We do not kno,v too
Saskatchewan. In conversation with eousness for them' that perish; be- much about. their doctrine but at
a woman .there (not a member of cause ,they received not the love least \ve :have a sect here that
the Church) atter the discussion of the truth that t,hey might be claimed to believe in Ohrist, but
she told how these lMoMlon elders saved" (III Thass. 2: 11). Every posi- they \vere a se~t. Listen carerfully:
had. be¢n visi'mng her house for tive !has its negative. We ean only ",But this ,thou hast,. thou hatest
several weeks. She said, "I do not . love the truth to the extent· that the work.s of the Nicola'Hans, whieh
accept Mo~on doctrine but I am \ve ,hate error. People who do not I also hate" (Revelation 2:6):
sure th~y taught me much truth.
love the truth do .not hate error.
,Note that the Lord did not hate
Mormons· are riot .interested in Let us pu t it ·t'his \vay: \v-hen \ve these people but he hated theh'
teaching ,the· Bi-h Ie. {Mormons re- love'the truth, \ve hate error.
\vorks. 'Ro\v· Chr.istlikeare \ve?
·gard ifJhe Bible -as a secondary book
God made the mal~riage la\\,. A Do \ve hate lSinor do \ve bate thoBe
to the !look of (Mormon. Yet, people man 'and \voman are to marry for \v,hohate sin? Do we hate denomin~
not loving the truth, can thus em· life. Such is the. divine precept ationaHsm like Jesus -did or do \ve
brace' error.
"
from the beginning. Jesus declared' hate those \vho oppose denominaThis is not the only error that ,that such \vas 'His la\v. Jesus in ionalism? There is no neutral
we "ftnd people oofusing to hate. His-prayer to the Father s'aid: ground. Jesus said \ve arc eithcr
Pemaps we should' say . failing to "Thy word is truth" (John 17: 17). for Him or 'agair1C)t Him.
----~------------~---
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use them for his· glory,· T.he high
percentage of Roman Catholics in
Puollshed Monthlv for the Promotion. of. New Testament Christianity
the Ottawa area is an indication
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that opposition .can .be expe<!ted
from that· quarter ... -' Tbe Lord's
.
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church does not need to back a \vay
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from such opposition nor to·· be
a£Va1d to go among members of
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W. F. Cox, Halnilton, Ontario. - .Keith T. Thompson, BeamsviUe, Ont.
As we begin making' onrphui.s,
Alvm Jennings, Montreal, Que. - Donald E. Perry,· Beamsville, Ont.
we appeal to our hrethren for h~~r>
. J.e. Bailey, Carman, Man. - GordonJ. Pennock, Brookfield, Illinois in
three major\vays,· ·Fit,st, \ve ;need
Address all communications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beamsville. Out. . your prayful interest fu the establishment and· furtheranee of the
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in the Ottawa area, Tn'e8e ·will be.
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starting a corigregation . ·in a· ·major
city will require :yo·ur fellowship
ffutancia11y. Besides the preacheris
EDITORIAL
support, money will be needed for
advertising, bunding' rent. - ffing
books,. and other suppIles·. The ·success of· sur.h an . effort is much
After more t1han one and -a quarter· centuries of existence more certain \vh~n· ;adequatefun4s
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---lin-Canada,~-the-Lord~s-Church-uis~still-~not~represented-in-some-ofc-our

l~gest

cities. This is a shame· ·and a sad reflection on the zeal of
.
thousands of us who ·have not th'ought Ithe gospel import-ant enough
to caIiry it ,where it is needed. Among these major cities \vhioh lack
a congregation of the church is Obtaw-a -- Canada's capital, and
. ~he :home· of nearly a quarter million souls.
, Some ,time next year, I plan to move there wiMl my family
and Ibegi~ laying a ,fouQ~ation for a faithful, working congregation.
There are a ·handf.ul of members there already, but~hese are scattered Ithrough ~he city and are failing to assemble for worship. It
is· hoped that other inactive members' may be found and restored
to service.
Ottawa presents a ohallenge from seveJial points of. view.
As ·tlhe capital of Canada it receives visitors (rom .all over our country and represent'atives of ,malty other lands. Some of these visitors will be ,members of the church who will desire to worship
while there. Others will be individuals who are receptive to gospel·
preaching and capable of carrying the good news to ·areas where· it
has not g<:>ne before. Then, too, since Ottawa is on "the Quebec
. border, across rthe river from the Frenclr-Canadian city of Hull,
it furnishes ·a springboard for the gospel into a great area of Quebec.
Its importance to the oh~roh adds up to much -more than a repres.entation in a laige area ofpopul3:tion ..
.. As we contemplate· the 'mo~e to. Ottawa, we are not un ..
mindful of the, difficulties that will be encountered, Any time that
.a new work is undem'aken some difficulty and sacrifice 'must be
ex,pected. Our prayer· is that God will give us t·he strength to
,

.4.

-are-available-wi

n-'--'lI~1~--~A-_

U l l ' r - I F - - - - - - -__

Our work with the. F·e nne I
Avenue congregation in 'Hamilton
has been a very pleasant one~·In
a relatively· short· time we' have
. seen the gro\'tth of. this .. newcon .
gregaroon to a Strength \v.irth which
it can be e~pected· to do grea t
things for the /Master in. the future:.
When the time· com·esto move to
Ottawa,· we shall· find it diflficul t
to leave our ,fellow-\vorkers in
Hamilton.
..:....,..RoyD. Me lTit t
r

..:

Our Departed .
.

..

. WAL.LACE.
On . October lOth Brother Fred
WaHace depaTted from this life~
His 79 years were spent in Mill
Village, N.S., where. he ·has been
a member of .the'Lord's
..
. Ohurch
for around 60 years. 'Brother W-al. lace was a zealoUs Chrffitd~n, and
inu~h credit goes to ·him for hi')
loyalty to the truth.,. . ,.
..
Th~ funeral serv.ice. \vas held. in'
'the Mill, Village churc~ building
\v.bere· many .£rJends and re1atives

gathered tp show thei.r,·:respect to.
l~lm..

-:~Dav.id

Lidbury

!,
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THE IDENTITY

. . .Roman Catholic Changeability

(Continued from Page 1)
'Luther W. Martin • St. James, Mo. not undeootand Catholic teaching,_
to Christ and are thus autononlOus,
Our ' Roman Catholic' fDiends when.in one hreath she anathe
sometime bemoan the, fact that ma'tizes one of her priests for ,voTki,ng under the oversight of ,a
their non-Catholic tJ1.eighbours do teaching that salvation is ONLY , body of elders. The Chur~h is serv-not' understand ,the Catholic posi- within the folds of the ,Roman
ed by deacons, 'and the Word of the
tion on -various Tellgious teachings. Church, 'while ,another prelate . giv~
Ho,vever, if the Catholic Church 'es the license to print a book t:hat-' Gospel is served -by evangelists. ,...
,member will examine the various teaches the same thing?
ITohe Church is a royal pliestteachin1glS and, uiJterances of various
Example
Another
hood, every Christian· being -,resOa,tholic authors and publishers, he
. "(I'he Holy Roman C,hurch) f.!!l'm
ponsible for his offering )t" praJse
\yill find that -there is rno great un· ly believes, professes and teaches
animUy or 'agreement bet.\veen that none of those \~ho are not to God. The Ohurch thus is descri~
these various wrJters and teachers. - w.ithin the Catholic, Church "not ed as the Temple of q-od. Med~a
What About Priest
only IPagan:s, but Jews, heretics and provid~d for ,vorship by Christ are
Leonard Feeney?
schismatics, can ever ·be partakers teaching, praying, the Lord's Sup.
Several yearn ago, a ,Roman of eter.nal life, but 'are to go into
per, giving, singing, and a sacrifi~
,.
Oatholic priest by the name of Ute etel'hal fLre 'prepa1red for the
Feeney was severely reprimanded devil and his angels' ('Mt. xxv, 41), cial life. The Churc·h is further
by -the Roman 'Catholic hierarchy unless Qefore the close of thelr figura tely described '3S Chrtist's
-for teaching that there ,vas no lives they shall 'have entered into Body _. henrce the con c e p t of
salvation outside the 'R 0 man that Church; ..." ~Page 307, Cath- unity and co·operam¥e£unctioning;
Church. When Feeney ref.used to olic OatechilSm di Oardinal Gaspar- as God's Fa,mily - hence· the f~l
change ,his views, he was UJ1.timate- ri.)
lo\v£hip of the saints with each
Iy excommunicated.
other and ,vith God; ·and as a Vin'e, Again, we ask; UHo,v can Cath·
From time to time. varioUB Royal'1d - thus ithe aspect of diJdgent
olicism
cOlllSistently
condemn
Feenman Catholic papers make some
\vork being the responsibility 6f
----re-feren!Ce 10Mest Feeney and~hi~'s~
uooh.
activities. The latest w~ning· from procla.i,m the same teaching for
The Ohurch ds a holy nation, be·
. the Oatholic, press was contained ,vhich ·he \vas aUegdly condemning distinctly sepaNlted from th~
in the Sept. 6, 1957, issue of the ed?"
'81 .Louis Review~ which is the 'OfThe Editor. of the St. :Loui!s 'He- \vorld in 'attitude, m·anner of :lif~.
fioiai Newspaper' for the Archdio- vie,v will do ,his non-Catholic read- and aim. The Church exists on
ers 'a service,. if he \vill explain ea~th as a sojourner but" even
cese of St Louis.
To thiswrlter, sudl Oatholic ac- this paradox. 'Dherefore, \ve are ~hough it is not of the world, ,it
Hon d$ quite puzzling. WiRY EX- sending him a copy of t!his treatise. must tgo into the ,vorld. taking the
OOMlMilJNIfOA'DE PRIEST FEEN·EY
.~s . far· a.s biblic8il teaching is message of the (k)spel. Separatene~!';
WHEN 1.lHE OATHOLIC OHURCH concerned, Jesus Cllrist built but is primary as the OhUTCh is made
'HAS NOT EXCOMiMIUN,ICATED ONIE lChurch, and to rr, all the sav· up of individuals called out Qf
"HER OTrHER 'OlJERGY' WHO SO ed are added. (See Acts 2:47.) Hoy,,-· darkness and . sin into ·1ight 'and
'DEAOH? (i.e., No salvation· outside ever, tlhe 'Roman Catholic asser- rightousness. erA, saved person;~f
the 'Roman Catholic Ohurch.)
tion thattme Ohurch of· Rome is U a Christian," "a member of' t~e
Some Examples For Consideration the church of Christ, is not at al1 Church," are synonymous terms~:
. ..'
"There can be no salvattion for convincing to 1his \m1:er. NeverThe Cllurch is the brotherhoo,d
theless,
.
IF
the
Roman
Catholip.
those w,ho, 'through Ithetr own, fault,
of all· Christians. No such cI3ss
are out ,of the Ohurch of Christ, Ohuroh ISbhe Lord's ~hurch, then . distinction as clergyl and laity
the Holy Roman Oatboldc Church." s'alvation is of necessity \vithin her t\veen Christians are permitted fQl'
(!Page 390, (Mission Book of the Re- fold. Therefore, to our many Cat,ho- they are al1 one in Ohrist. ,Each
demptortist. Fatliem.)
lie friends, both "clergy" and Ohristianhas the responsibility of
Now t,he above quotation is not "l'aity", we ask, which of the two loyalty to Christ, submission to the
taken from some' obscure and un- is your official belief and· position eldership, love to the brethrerl,
iQ10wn volume. The book from
. and WHY?
ze~l iri evangelilSm', T.he result bc
which we copy was printed by the
-------Ohristian endeavour is a Ohurch
HERE AND THERE
B. Herder Book 'Co., of 'St. Louis, .
united in the bond of 'peace .. Divi.
Leslie Grant who is preaching· sion, denom1inatipnalism, arid- , sec'and the Imprimatur, 'let it ,be printed', was 'auibhorized by former Arch- and partiaUy supporting himself by hirianism are· the anti thesis of the
bishop IRitter of the Archdiocese secul'ar \vork - in ,Erie, Pa. w ill spirit of ,OlIDLst and the direct con·
ofSt ,Louis. Is it any wonder then, preach a 10 day meeting at Ash· h'adiction of the teaching- of- the
scriptures.
that non.Qatbolics cannot and do tabula, Ohio, Oct. 7·14.
A
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states his ,purpose in writing

:=

thi~

Book Reviews

volume as the need to fil1 the gap
created by the lack of any book
Books to be reviewed In this
treating "'~1 the names and titles
colunln should be sent to Keith T.
Thompson, Box' 23. Owen Sound, , of the Three Persons of the TrJnOnt.. Canada.
ity." ,He has filled that gap in an
Titles of the Triune God, by" admirable way. The. bnok is dividHerhertF. Stevenson, Fleming H, ed into thTee parts: "N'ames. and
Revell Company, li90 pages, $2.50, Titles of God"; "'Names and Tdtles
In the Introduction the author of our Lord Jesus Christ"; and

"Names and Titl'es of the Holy
Spirit." One \vho has not considered tlhis vital subject ,viH be amaz·
ed at the abundance' of different
names of the "Tl~iune God" and at
the Idepth and beauty . of their
significance. The preac,he'r \vill find
mu~h usua,ble material here and'
all readers \viII find inspiration.

•
Humble-Garret Debate. Telegranl
'Book Company, 214 pages, $3.00.

.BIBLE

-UIZ
G. H. ELLIS

.11 'Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17
The Bible is God's Word, It is the
and drink of the
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study it daily. These
questions \vill heip to indicate something of ho\\, effective your
study has been.
-

-

----"--

'meat

RATINGS:
100% "Completely fu!"nlshed u
90% "Approved unto God" .
70% "A .workman not ashamt"d u
. 50% erA babe"
30% A workman ashamed.

16 marks fur ea('h.

TREES IN THE BIBLE
Rf~'( .~~,~~.".{~iwhat \vere' the two' special trees in the Garden of
Eden?
_ _ _ 2. Who gloried . in his long hair, but in a battle of
rebellion against David, \vhen he rode under a great
.;j
oak, it caught in the branches and he was killed?'
,C,
.jJ;&V;"L 3. N'oah was commanded to make the ark from the
wood of what· tree?
.
6_?l,d
4. When Solomon built the Temple he used the wood
,of what tree in its construction?
'~,'", .--~::~ ·,~·~.:~,h. Of \vhom did Christ say, "Before· Philip called thee,
when thou \vast under the fig tree, I saw thee,"?
6, When. Christ entered triumphantly into. Jerusalem,
his way was paved with the boughs of what tree?
What is meant, in this statement, ~'''They hung him
on a tTee"?
'
.
Jesus called Zaccheus do\vn from his perch in \vhat
kind of tree?
9. What tree. will be found in heaven? '
10. Give the book and chapter of the follo\ving quotation: "And he shall be like a tree planted by the
streams of. water, that bringeth forth its fruits in
.its season, I whose leaf also doth not \vither; .and
\vhatsoever he doeth shall prosper,"
•

I

1"1

Y

"

Bible Reading: Send a five c~nt postage stamp, na"!e and address, "
.
for some readmg helps and· a book-lIst to help you
in your Bible study and reading.
.

'B:1 swresd '01 ·Z:Z~ ' ha lI 'alII JO 8aJili '6 'v:61
alln'1 'cUOWe;)AS '8 'OE:9 Sl;)V 'SSOJO 8tn uo uOlx!JI
·arua aqili 'L ,'E1:Z1 uqor 'WInd '9 'St:l uqo£ 'Iea.ue
-qreN 'S 'E:~ 'UOJq~ II 'Jepa::> 'v 'vl:9 'uan 'JaqdoD 'S
. '16:S1 owes II 'molesqv 'z '6:Z 'uan 'n Aa pue poo~
JO a~palA\ou>I alll JO aaJl al.{l .pue aJB JO aaJ1 aqili . I

:SJaA\SUV

Four propositions \vere discussed
in this debate. The first and third
\V1hich \vere affirmed by BUll J.
Humble are "It 'is scriptural for a
congregation \v·it:h eldel\s to employ
a gospel preacher (eV'angelist) to
preach th~ 'gospel regularly t~ the
. church" and' '''The organization by
Clrnistians of schools like Flor'ida
Ohristian College is in hrurmony
with the Ne\v Testament." Leroy
Garret affirmed the second and
fourth propositions, "It. is not
scriptural for a congregation \vith
eldem to employ a goopel preacher

ev-angeHstt---to--preaeh--the--gospe+---------1
regularly to the chur~hJJ and' "The
orgam2jation . by C h r i 's t ian s of
schools lme Florida Christian College is ·no.t in· harmony with the
New Testament." This debate was
prJnted in 1955, Of the sev'eral debates in print Qn these issues \ve
beldeve this to ·be the ·most conlmendable. BiLl J. Humble dlid an
outstanding job of dealing \vith the
quibbles of (Leroy Gan'et. The
numerous charts add' much to the
value of the book.

•
Russeliism Unveiled, by O. C.
Lambert. Firm 'Foundation Publishing House, 11,1 pages.

This ,is ·a new edition of this book
\vhich \vas Idrst prin1ed in lQ40 .
Brother Lambert is best kno\vn
for his works on Catholicism. As in
those \vorks he here follo\vs a
method that is devasting to error.
He simply quotes the writLngs of
those whom. he is considering- and
then uses the s\vord .of the Spiri t
on them. The numerous quotations
cited willI he valuable ·to tlJose who
do 'l1..ot have access to the \vorks of
.these false. teachers. '
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FAITH COMETH

(Continued from Page

1)

Read it quietly and thoughfully
wirth a consistent ·regu1 ar.tty. Ask
yourself at the 'end df each paragraph, "Do I -really believe \vhat J
have just read?" and "TIl I do beHeve it, \\!hat should 'I do about
it?"
F al'tl1 IS
. a grea t bl esslng.'
.
\11'tl
,y 1 1out it, We ,h~ve notJhing; 'with it
\ve -have in\vard ,peace on this earth
and a ~iving hope of eternal life
' with God ! lWe o\ve it to ourselves
to nourish our faith and let it possess our very beings. Then all -the
e~terhal things, i.e., church attendance, giv:ing, \vorking at variOUS things in the church, (by which
\ve al1 too often Imeasure a person's
Christianity), \vill take care of
themselves. Let' us not make th~
common mistake of emphasizing
externa~ action in Chrdstianity to
the neglect. of' -in,vard attitudes
\v.hich w1111 control out\vard deeds~
If we have the faith' \ve should
have, \ve \vill do all these extel~al'
thtngs. If \ve do not "have faith it
\viH not do us any good even if
. \ve-canbe coerced-into doing-theln.-,
No better advice ,could a Ohristian fo1[o\v than that of Paul in
Col. 3:16: "I~t ,the wOl1d of Christ
dwell in you ,richly .. ,It and so
then :faith cometh.

Go'd's first and last command· all t,hat 1 say and do are in vain ~
Faith is ahvays characterized by
ments in 'the Bible. -have to do \vith
,the matter of obedience
to His obedience. If someone rushes into
,
my house;,lnd teNs me my car is
'Wond. Solomon \vrote: "Let us
running a\vay dO,\vn tne hill I \vil]
hear the conclusion of the \vhole
matter: Fear God, and keep hi,; react according to my faHh in the
commandments: for URIS is the person who' tells me. If I have
Whole duty, of man. For God shall reason to believe that the person
'bring every \vork into judgement, is joking, I might do nothing, ,but
\vith every secret thing, \vhether it if -I believe the -truthfulness of his
be good, or whether i,t be evil." statement 1 \vUl immediately run
ECclesiastes 12:13..14. In the ser- . out after it. Still my action is basmon Qn Ithe mount Jesus taugb t ed on faith. When we see an invery forcefully that man's tfirst dividuall \vho cliaims to he God's
duty is to God and tt1tat all else follo\ver doing nothing to prepare
for eternity, ,ve can be fairly' safe
'is secondary. He said. "No '"nan
can serve two masters: for either in assuming that person does not
he ,vill hate one, and love the really ,_believe ,all that God's ,\vord
other; or ,else he 'vill hold to th~ , B'ays.
All of .this is very disturbing
one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and (M'ammon", especiaJlly if it affects you personal·
"But seek ye ,first tlhe kingdom of Iy. Do you reaLly 'believe aU that
God, -and his righteousness; and all you ,have studied? And if so, are
these things shall· be added unto you acting on that faith?
If you 'are honest you might ask,
you. Be not anxious for .the mol'--row:-ior the-morrow shalJY--take '~Ho\v c,an Iincreasell1yJ~Jth?~'
thought for the things of itself. There 1s only one possible arunver
Sufficient unto the day is -the evil to this. Rom. '10: 17 "80 then faith
thereof." Mat the \V 6:24;33-34. cometh by hearing, and Ihearing
rvhere are many places in the Bible by the word of God." If you \vant
to which ,ve can turn to Itearn that more faith the only place you can
go for it is to ,the word of God.
..
if we meet our responsibilities to
our !M:-aker, He willl without fail
of meaning to the soul ,vho grope';
NEW CONGREGATION
provide that which ,ve need to carin da~kness to :fi,nd the \vay tha t
The first meeting for some years
ry on in life. There .is no record
leads to light -and everlasting joy. 'of .the church of our:Lord in" the
of fallure on God's .part.
,'Finally, the ,importance that \ve W€yburn area was 'held on August
Even ,though we are told ,to place on ~hings earthly and things, 18 in the home of _Brother and
, U,Work out our own salvation wJth spiritual depends on the individual. Sister Andreas at' the Weyhurn
fear and trembling" we must im- As IMoses esteemed '':bhe reproach Airport. .
pliciiflly trust in God to provide our of Christ greater l1iches than the
With the opening of Radvi lle '
needs, lboth temporal' and spirituaJ, treasures of ·Egypt" \ve 'also should ChDistian College on September'lB,
Humility Us the power that keeps have "respect unto the ~'econl the number ofOhx1stians meeting
us. from Hthinking more highly pense of l~\vard)J ~Heb. 1,1 :26), A(· in this vicinity ,vas greatly inthan we ough~ to -think"; it, is the ter aU, 98 it is "appointed unto 'creased~ Attendance tfor September
levelling influence that keeps our men once to die, but after this }15 ,vas 102 and our attendance
lives balanced in the scales of cometh judgement" \veought to since ,that -time ~as been around the
works and faith. The Olristian' be thinking about ,mat wiH 'come 100 mark for each, service.
life is -not "in'cid'ental", ,uhapha- to us in that day, "Be oot deceived;
Our Tegular services are held
zard", or wIthout plan and pur- God is not mocked:' for w~hat.so in .the 'R, C. C. ttSudent Assembly
pose; every act,lthought and word ever a man so,veth, .that shaU he HaH at the Weyburnairport as
should be brought into ,subjection also reap. (For he that so\veth to follo\vs: Sunday: 10:30, 1,1:115, 7:00;
to the wHl of the Father in heaven. h1s flesh shall of the flesh reap Wednesday: 8:00.
"Ask, and it shall be given you; corruption; but· ihe that so\veth to
Whenever you are in the Weyseek and ye shall find; knock, and the 'Spirit shall of, the Spirit reap buvnarea, 'come' and meet \v-ith us'
it shall be opened ,unto you" is part everlasting life." (Ga1. 6:7·8)
at the airport, 2 miles 'ea&t and 2" "~.
,of Je$ us, famous sermon, impreg----,Buford E. Pitman in miles north of WeybUl~n.
nated with the purpose and full Lloy{)minster Meridian Harhingeu'
Secretary - R.' Loe k·
i
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HERE· AND THERE

John Whitfield of Owen Sound,
Ont. as sending us a hulletinwhich
is entitled, "The Norther~. Light".
-Recent copies indd.cate that attendance has been very encouraging.
·Vjgit0rs are invited. to stop by.
HERE

AN D

David Johnson are three of the
·Speakens .. Walter Dale is no\v labouring with this church. .
HERE

AND THERE

,C. G. McPhee is ipresently,Oct.
23, in a meetLng at IvonAve. in
Hamilton. He \viH continue· ,through
Nov. 1. Stanley Mclnnery of Tenn.
begins on Oct. 24 at Fenwick, Onto
HERE

AND

THERE

Keith Thompson· oJ Beamsvi lie is
with the Strathmore, Tor 0 n to
church _for a meeting Oct. 20 - Nov.
l. 'ilhis· meeting has been \veLl advertised by the distribution of leaf·
lets in the area. A reporter from

the . Toro~.to Telegram· visUed . the
first· ~ervice and \vrote up 24
column inches of excehlent pub·
licty which ,vas included in the
Mond'a~ ... I?ap~r ._ .~v,jth .. pilCtUTe s' of
Ralph Perry andl Keith Thompson.
HERE

AN D

THERE

A woman \\Tho had been· baptized
years ago and ,had worshipped -at
Stouffville heard of the 'Church 'a ~
AJax on the· C.·K'(ID.Y.. 9:15 a.m.
broadcast and has been reeeived
into the- fellowship there.
HERE

THERE

AND

~We

recently ~eceived the first
issue of a bulletin from Sault Ste
Marie, Ont. It is tempo.rwily nama
ed liThe Soo Sword/' Much space
and emphasis is being given each
\veek to Bible reading. A 9: 115 a.m.
I

~day

morning Radio broadlCast

is also ·announced. A men's train·
ing class has -been started. We
quote the -·following: .
New· Congregation
We are happy to report the beginning of a. ne,v congregation in
this city. Today is the first meeting. in the ne\v place. The teinporary. _m~tin~ _p~~~~ js in the IIShad·
.

I

HERE

'THERE

A lectureship entitled, "The Ac·mve !Local Ohurch" is planned for
·Meaford, ·Ont•..beginning Oct. 27
and runndng through 'Nov. 1. Bros.
Don·ald _. Perry, .~ Roy Merritt and

wall church to speakfol' them each
week.

mile
from IHWy. 17 -on Dacey Road. A~
of no\v I$e preaching \viLl ·be divided between Bros. T. W. and Nel·
son Bailey. We pray that the gospel
prospers here and wherever it i:-;
preaChed." This locatio~ has been
: added to ..the d1rectory this Dlonth.
AND THERE

HERE

AND

THERE

After his meeting 4n Regina,
Sask., Claude A. Guild of Po.rtJand J
Oregon reported, "onebaptisln and
2 placed membership in Regina J
Sask. meeting. Ernest Hillman is
. doing a commendable ,~ork there.
My next meeting whll be in Pasco,
Knutson
Wash~

A letter frOIn M. J.
contains the follo\ving,
"We had a
.
good trip and arrived in Oslo, 'Norway, Oct. 14. The \vork here looks
br.igbt." The Estevan, Sask. church
had assumed the reponsibiHties of
raising the travel fund for this
.

HERIii

AND

THERE

A brother and sister, formerly
of Houston, Tex. are now . living in

Belleville, Onto and are miv.ing
eaoh Lord'8 Day to meet \vith the
church in Kingston. This snlall
family. The goal was readhed \vJth
church of ·20. menlbers has \veekly
$1591.50 being provided, according
fiinancial obligations of $60 and is
to the trecent bulletin. Ohurches
. worthy of assistance.
and individuals are to ibee ommendHERE AND THERE
ed for this fine rMponse:.-. .
"A V.B.S. was held :at the Sarnia
HERE AND THERE
Brethren from congregations of church from August. 26· ·through
Hamilton, Fenwick, Port Colborne, Aug. 30 in conjunction . with
Tintern, Beamsville, St. Cathar- evangelistic meetings with Bro.
inesand others \vere prese.nt on Gilbert Greer of Detroit, Mich.
Sept. 20 to see .the cottage mee~-· AIl·though there \\'ere no additionS,
ing tfidnlS'tr.ips being demonstrated. the i1nterest \vas fai~, especially tokbout ,100 were present. See ad- \vard the end of the \veek.
It is to. be noted \v.i bh pleasure
veitiserrient df these else\vhere in
. that the IBros. and Sis. -of the
this assue.
Church \vorked dHigent,ly in. the
HERE AND THERE
'. A three.{Iay program mai~ks the efforts associated \vith the VBS
official· opening of the ne\v col- and there was an average attendlege plant of Radville Christian ance of 4!5 throughout 'the week.
College at Weyburn, Sask., Nov. They are t9 be congratulated at
their interest tn the work 61 ·the
8~10. Speakers for these ceremonies
will be: Honourable W. S. Lloyd· Lord. It· is noteworthy· .to -mention
minister of education, Mr. J. H. that Bro. Aubrey Hibbard spent
Stavely .. lMayor oI Weyburn and his holidays ;in the -preparation and
Mr. Raymond Meneer • chairman of work of that week. The 'i~rd can
the boa,rd. SeventY.JSeven h i g h. use those who can spare their time
~Robert

school students have been enrolled
and it is hoped that enough ,viB
attend the 'Bibl~ school to bring the
count up to 100. '1'here is now
space to comfortably house 1'80 students besides the staff. Ray Lock
is the new commercial teacher.
AND

THERt!

.

Sis. T. Hotchkiss writes
from
.
Cornwall, "We had twenty rove' out
1~ Sunday a.m. and -hventy in
the evening. Our last two collec·
tions averaged· $30.00. W~, no\~
have a preacher and we feel ve'ry
hopeful fpr our future." A letter
-fu'aom ~erald Gordon of Massena,
N.Y. indicates that he is the
pr~acher

who will be visiting

Co~n:

Adam~

We have received a note from
another member of this ~hurdt in;.
fOl1l11ing us that a decision ~:has been
made to try to get a prea:~her to
work with thema,nd -asking that
we . mention it in this paper. Interested parties will £ind this
church listed' in the direCtory in
this paper.

I

HERE

C.

HERE

AND

'TUERE

.

or

We have received 'Number 2
liThe Brandon Banner' and noto
.

£rom it that the average Sunday:
morning attendance· at Brandon
Man. is· 115 \\lith 5 \vage earners.
Arrangements .are under \vay· for
a gospel meeting .th~ .fall .. -. - . ....
J
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HERE AND THERE"

. Church in St.

Catharines, Onto re·

ports the recent lSurrender of two
Ralph Perry soon completes his
Niagara Falls ladies to Christ in
Germany
third year with. the Strathmore obedi:ence to His \vONI'. W. Da Ie
Ohristians from' 13 dd£ferent ,.na· churc·h and ha:s been inV!ited to and G. Ellis have' been teaching
tions attended 'the sixth annual remain for another year. Wider ac·· Bible classes at Niagara Falls each
European tLectureship conducted at tivitiesare planned. The use of \veek for some time.
t~e Westside, church in Frankfurt, cottage meetings filmstrips and
HERE ANDTHEAE
Germany late tn August. This is be· charts is being 'invesiig'ated. The
lieved to 'be the 'largest number of' Bible School has been ~eorganized
David Lidbury formerly of Sask.
nations represented at any gather- to include 111 classes instead of the is no\y hack. with the \vork in Nova
ing of. the Lord's. church in our former nine. A special effort to Scotia. A letter from Shubenacadia
increase attendance is being climax· \vhere he \vorks with the Mill Vii.
generation.
AU .cl&'tSrooms and facilitiers in ed on Oct. 20. 'Dhegoa!l is 200. We lage church veads, "Last Sunday
. the FranIrlrurt meeting house \vere ~ quote from the 'Strathmore Search. there \vere 29 at savice which is
lI~ht, '''In the past 52 weeks ,'Ie .the most \ve have had since I have
used ,to house ,296 members of tihe
'church. Others .stayed at different have only dropped below. 1QO been he~~e."
places in the city. AU camped and hvice."
HERE.ANO THERa
ate together In the building, for
HaRE AN D THERE
'Meetings by W~lter Hart and
.a . week, a· feast of fello\vship for
The Sentinel of the Niagara St. Roger Cole ,in the school at Kind·
many Christians who are 'isolated
ersley, Sask. last LSumm'er resulted
from othens for most .of the year.
in one baptism and one restoration
General theme of tme ~ecturel'
Un ion of South' Africa'.
and made a total of Vive members
was "The Holy Spirit", designed to
The church of the Lord con· there. The population is aOOO'arid
. com!bat errors on this subject now
tinues ,to gro\v in South 'Africa. Brother Hart has moved to \vork
being propaga,tal throughout EurFaithful congre.ga,tions are no'\Y here full time but \vill need sup·
ope by many denominations. Speakmeeting in many 0(, thestrorugei' port.
ers inoluded Clifton Ganus, Cline
centers of this country, ·according
H&:RE AND THERE
Pad~n, . Owen M,ken,' Carl Spain~
to a rreport . from /Brother 'Ray
Don: Finto. and Jack N'adeau .. '
.W~ have received a number of
Votaw. T.he ,vhite congrega'tion' in
copies of "The SOD Searchligh+r'
Nations represented ,vere Italy,
East ILondon, \vhere Brother Vo't.
from. the Saul,t Ste Marie, Mich.
France, Belgium, England, Nonvay,
a\v preaches, now num'be~s '45 me'rrtHolland, . S,veqen, Denmark, Switz·
churc.h \vhere Bro. Krumrei labour.
bers.
It is efficiently and' interestingly
erland, Austria, lMorroco, the Unit,Aside from the regular weekJy done and indicates good prospects
ed States and Germany.
services, extra classes are no\v con- of girowth there. A young peoples
.'
Mexico
ducted eaoh week 'for three young meeting \vas recently started and
Four' persons in one fanlily
men ,vho are already preaChillg' decision-. \va-s-triade to adyertise a
were· baptized recently in Montetbe gospel publicity. One of them Bible Correspondence . course in
morelos, Nuevo 'Leon, Mexico,' by
is nO\v \voI'~king among the COlOUrl~ the local newspaper. T\vo members
Brother' Benedicto Gomez' of. ·tMc~
ed people in East London; .
have Irecently moved to this area.
All len, , Texas, who went in .response
'A new African (native., black) Four fine young ladies were added
to a letter 'l'Cceived from the 'family.
to' "this church by obedience - on
All bad been studying tra~ts sent congregation 'has b~n '·ootahlish~~
in the Qora· section of the Transkei ' Sept. 19.
by the church, in IMoAHen.
HERE AND THERE
Native 'Reserve. One of the con·
Central African Federation'
From Japan the Ibaraki Christ.
'Salisbury wirth a popul'aUon of verts is ·G. E. Kentane, a former
[75,000, is some 90 miles from denominatinnal preacher. \y.ho had ian' College ·bulletin reads, "In the
NhoV{e mission,and the brethren been studying. the 'Bible ·\vith· State of Ibaraki duringhhese nine,
are very anxious to see achlM'ch Brother Vota\v for several months. years, 'as a result of this conserted'
established. there. 'Dhey feel that it Brother Kentane is 110'V preachin;g Chri~tian effort. the congregatiqns
is a key city in reaching ~uth the gospel for this g~oup and ~up· have increased from three small
pONing himself ,vith ;his leather ones·,.,.ith about 100' members to
central· Mrica wIth rthegospel.
,Tlhe . Juddsand Gilliams ,vill \vork business. 'Ilhere are no\v 27 39 ,vithmore than 1500' members."
HERE ANO THERE
work .in Saltsburg for some time' members in this congregation.
before going to Nyasalarid, ,vhere
Brother GHbert .Nya~i, original·
A~ average of about 50 .attended
they \vill be joined in the \vork by· ly ,£rom East London, and .no,,, the V.iB.S. at Moose Jaw, Sask.
the' A~drew Connallys, who are , suppovtedby the' church in Juneau',· Three \vere baptized here during·.·.·
n;~w in Tanganyika, working' \vith
M'aska, reports 22 membeM in the July. A carload goes to help ''lith·
Brethren Guy Caskey and Eldred congregation in. Griqualand, w,here the ,york in As~iniboia each Lord's
Echo11i~ .
. .
., . _' ,. -~.
i ):,j
he i~, workring. ,
. , :';".. ~, •. ~."
day~
.. ~ '9C'--"tU
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of Christ In America." Mtea· the casion to ask the brethren· to con·
speeches -a group picture was taken tri bute for the poor brethren at
Izumiga\va. A total of eight thous·
insid~ the chqrch building. IMost of
the brethren in attendance \"ere and six hundred yen ($24.00) wa ".
from churches in the city of Hit- reiCeived, a sizeable contribution.
'These were the ,vords wrii'bten in achi or adjacent places. This sho\vs Brother Nagayana made a speech
English o.P- a banner overspreading . although there 'have ,been failures eXpTess:Lng the gra~itude of the
the ·platfoNll at 'the Hitachi church and setba+cks, the gospel is still Izumi!g'awa church for this evidence
house. On Monday, september the making progress in Japan. Brother of brotherly love.
twenty-third, over one hundred and Harry Robert alluded to this in his
AIlI in' aU it \vas a \vonderful
.,sixty brethren, gathered to welCome speech ,saying, "Ten years ago fellowship experience. B rot her
back to Japan the IHarry Robert there were no church houses; there Sasaki, 'a leader of the Hitachi
Fox and Logan Fo~ families. It were no Ohristians; Ithere \vere no church said that ,he had "never exwas 'a time of ~ejoic.ing and much such meetings such as this. By 'pected to' see so mariy brethren
encouragement Their retua'n mark- God's grace we have been led to gather in spite of the rainy, ,vindy
ed the conclusion of ten yeans of this day, when such 'a fine audi- weather. "!May you rejoice ,vith
post·\var evangellism., in J'apan, and ence of brethren ,in Christ can us kno\vjng that 'our labor is not
the beginning of their third term gather as a clear-cut demonstra- in vain, tn the Lord t ".
as missionaries here. The subject tion of the progress of the gospel
of thei'r addresses was '~Ref1ections . in Japan."
-Joseph Cannoil
'rnte Hitachi church took this or.Upon Our Sojourn ,With Ohurche:;;

Welcome Home To
The: Fox Families

STRANGER IN CHURCH

I

and- the rompany of one another.
They C'ame as family units for
Bible study in the basement at
9.45 a.m. /When this was over they
with many people going out of
their way to come over and speak moved . upstairs '[ulo tlhe pews for
to me. One of these was Chuck' 'the regular Sunday morning \VOI'Harvey' who crurried his Bible in ship. ,
his ~hand and had that contented
Being the f'ather of ,thl'e.e younglook, of a dedicated Christian. In sters I felt quite at home in thi,
our conversation I learned he had service. All 'around me were family
left another churdt because he said groups. The man next to me held
you cotcld ,vaik in and out of there' a sleeping ·infant crooked in his
·Sunday ~ Sunday and no one arm. I
paid you 'any atiention.
.
Some other parents gave the kid, On that score' alone, I \vould sa~ dies illustrated Bible books to look

Like One Harmonious Family
By Aubrey Wlce
"I \vas a stranger, and ye took
me in." ([M'a tt. 25:00).
(Ed. Note: The following article
is (reprinted from the Oet. 21 Tor·
. onto Telegram. Mr. Wice .makes a
practise, of visiting d1:fferent re·
Ugious groups 'and muting his impressions as a strang~r under the
above caption. It .is ,felt that this
i tern will be of interest and encouragement to the readers 'of, the
Gospel Herald, even though more.
reference to Bro. Thompson's sermon would have been preferred.
E. O. P.)
{Men and ,vomen called each
other bro1lher and sister ai the
Church of Christ on Strathrnor~
Blvd. yesterday morning-and:they
acted like a family that gets along
well together.
'1'here ·was grea't :conviviality and
I found myself in the midst of .it,

he is justified in going \vhere he
does. Tobey are as !friendly a group
as you would want to meet.'r.hat's
why 1 can't understand people sit·
ting alone .in a roominghouseon
Sunday, frustrated, ,vith troubles
and bored with their o\vn company
, when there is a church like this
with Ohristi~ns eager to reach ou~
.a hand of mends-hip.
Family Unitt
Theie people Jove their religion

at.
'I1he congregation at 1arge I sho,ved no annoyance at the usual interruptions caused by the children
andl it lCertainly didn't bother the
preacher and others ·\vlto took p~t
Stilt. I kno~v it \vas hard on the
parents. However, it is \vorth theeffoot because it is .in, this ,vay the
'children get the ha bi t of befng in

church.
(Continued on Page 17} .. ··
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ing, . "It (meaning' the La\v) is fin-

Time, Thou shalt not kill; and
ished." After His resurection, He \vhosoever \ShaH kill shall be. in dan(Continued from page 2)
rei,terated that He had no\v .fulfil. ger of judgement. But I say unto
the Lord, that I w.ill ·make a ne\v led the La\V, the prophets, and you, That whosoever is angry with
shall
covenant \vHh the house of Israel .. the psalms. And Paul \vas 'later to his , brother without a cause·
.
and \vith the house of "Judah: Not ,\~ite that JeslhS had nailled 'the. be in danger of the iudgement."
Q~cording jto· the:: covenant which I
La\v to the cross. 'Hear himf "Hav- So \ve abstain from doi·nlg the 'deeds
made \vith theia' fathers in the day' ing 'b1otted out the bond \vritten condemned by the ..Decalogue, not
that I took them by' the hand to in ordinances that \vas against us, because lMoses pronouncedthenl
bring them out of the· land of \vhi'oh \vas contrary to us: and he sinful, but because Jesus Christ,
Egypt; w'hich 'my covenant they hath tiaken it' out of the \vay, nail- the superior of the two la\vgivers,
brake, although I ,vas. a husban.d· iilg it ,to t~e' cross." So (reads Colos-" labeled them sinfu1. ClT'he Law ,vas
unto them, saith the Lord : But sians, Chapter 2 and Verse 14. given through :Moses; but g.race
thls shall Ibe the covenant ,that I Thus it is readUy S€en that _the and truth came" through IT esus
shall make \vUh 1Jte house of Israel, Mosaic !La\v"."hi1ch :included the Ohrist."
saith the ,Lord, I ,ViiLl ·put my la\v . Ten Commandments; \vas abrogatin th,eir inward parts, and \vrite ed at Ohrist's death. The Old Covit in their hearts; and \V~l1 be their . enant ,vas consummated at Calvary, IN CHRIST YET NOT
IN THE CHURCH?
God, ·and they shall he my people.": and it ,vas Ithere that the Ne-\v
Indeed, if Jesus OhrJ~t \vas go- Covenant commenced. It is this latrhere, are those '\'Iho ~hink they
ing ,to be bhe High Priest of Ohrist- terCovenant, the one ratified and can be in Christ but still .not be
iaIlS, ,there was going to have to' sealed with Ohrist's: ,blood, \vhich is in the church; that they can be,
be a change in Covenants, for un- in vogue to-day. It liS the Ne,v Cov- Ohristians ..vet not be church meln·
der the Old Covenant the priest· enant, not the Old, to \vhich \ve, bers. Ho\vever, sound soript~ral
hood was of the tribe of Il.€vj ex- every il'ast lnan, ,v.oman and child reasoning declares such a condi·
clus1vely. according to Hebrews, of lllS, are subject 'and o\ve our al- tion to be impossible.
chapter
verses eleven through legiance. The La,v tha,t \vas given
iIt' is true that men must be in
seventeen. No man of 'another tTibe' on Mount Sinai is not, I repeat, Chr,ist for: (1) The promise of life
could be ·a priest \vhile that Cov~n. . binding upon Christians, Christ is in Christ· (2 Timothy 1 :1); (2)
ant stood. 'While' it stood, Christ having Irendered 1t null and void. SalvaHon is, in Christ (2 Timothy
could not be a priest, !for He \vas ,":He Ibas taken a,vay the ,fLl'st, that 2:10) and; (3) AU spiritual bles··
of the tribe of Judah, ,Hebre\vs 7 He' may establish the second." says sings a~e in Chl~ist ~EJphesians 1 :3).
and 14. lBe10re Christ -could make Paul. And again ·he says: cr ••• For
But ho\v does one get int.o
His offering for our sims, the priest- . ye are not under ,the La\v, but unChrist? According to Romans 6:3
hood had. to be changed £rom the der grace." And in Hebre\vs, Chapbaptism puts us into Christ and
trjbe of Levi to the tribe of Judah, ter 10, the La\v is ~~id to have been
this same baptism -according to 1
and ,this change, nat uraHy , neces· but a shado\v of better things to
Corinthians ,12::13 puts us Jnto th~
sitated a change of ,the enti,re come, \vhereas the 'Ne\v Covenant
one !body \vhich lis the church, (Co]·
Mosai~ lLa\v or System. Hence, the
\vith its blessings for Ohristians,
ossians 1 :,1'8). Therefore, \vhen one
Apostle ,Paul wrjies, if \ve credit is the substance and the real.
is baptized into Christ, he is at the
·Paul . with ,vriting Hebre\vlo5,' ",For
But please do notmisinterpre~ sanle time both forgiven of sins
the priesthood being changed, this to mean that because the and added to :the church (Acts .~:
there is made of necessity a cha,nge Mosaic La\v, has been done a\vay, 47). There 'is' no \vay for 'a man to
also of the law."
that therefore \\reare given license be in Christ yet not in the church.
So the Law of Moses 01' Old to be polytheists, to kill, to com- Obeying the gospel puts . us into
Covenant has been superseded by mitadul!try, to steal, to bear f3llse Ohrist and into his ~ingdomt hi'l
the Ne\v Covenant or Testament \vitness, to covet, and to pracUce body, the church.
Selected.
of Jesus Christ. This tfeplacement the other crimes forbidden· by God
or supersession occuvred, not at the through Moses.. :For Ohri~t, the
HERE AND THERE
birth of, Ohrjst, as one might sup- New La\vgiver, the giver of a bet ..
Somemembei~s from Reta Ilack St.
pose, [or He \vas born under the fer' c.ovenant, forbids our doing
in Regina go out each \veek. to
'la\v, Galatians 4 ,and 4, but' at His these very same things. More, He
speak at j3 smaller congregations
death. Jesus Himself said, before in :His Covenant Icondemns, not
in the surrounding area. T\vo
His death, that nothing would pass only the overt act of any sin, but
young 'ladies \\'ere recently bap·
a,vay lfrom the ~a\v· until He h~d as well the inmost evil thought
tized!.
fulfilled every jot and tittle of it. \vhich is behind and motivates the
And·. Ri's death upon Calvary's ouhvardact. His celebrated Sermon
cross'marked or spelled the fulfil- on the Mount ab04nds in examples',
A \Soldier, condemned to death
.ment of everythlng; hence, He to cite only one: "Ye have heard but given his choice of the msthorl
criedou:t; as He hung there, bJeed. that it \Vas said by them of Old to be used, chose old age.
.
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FRED WALLACE

COTTAGE MEETING FILMSTRIPS

Brother David Lidbury ha3 writ·
ten an obituary. of Brother Wal~'ace
but I \vould be remiss in my duty
if I did not add a fe\v lines.
IBrother Walla'ce \vas,me YOlmgest son of the youngest son. His
kno\vledge of the church in Nova
Scotia \vent back to the days ,when
the effort to restore .the N e\v Testament church ,vas a driving force.
He S3\V the \vork falter by digression and then sa\v the light almost
go out for near'ly forty years. More
than hven ty yeaflS ago, he laid to
rest his \vife and mother of his'

seven children. ,Yet 'he held his
family together and five of the
seven are members of the old Mill
Village congregation.
,Fora number of yealrs he has
been in faiting health but when
Brother C. W. Murray began the

35 mm FILMSTRIPS IN FULL COLOR
designed to lead Souls to Christ and His Church.
I
I
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I
I
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I
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,

S WELL-PLANNED LESSONS VISUALLY
PRESENTING.THEOVER-ALL BIBLE STORY
FROM THE CREATION UNTIL NOW.
Filmstrip
Filmstrip
Filmstrip
Filmstrip
Filmstr1p_

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1
2
3
4
5

74
82
84
81
83

Frames
Fvames
Frames
Frames
Frames

"The Patriarchal Age"
"The Mosaical Age"
""The Christian Age"
"God's Plan for Redeeming Man"
"History of the Lord's Church"

TO USE ...
,, EASY
is complete with leader's guide which
,, Each filmstripcontains
the Bible narration.
I

EASY TO UNDERSTAND •..
Basic and elementary Bible principles are presented
with many full .. colored charts. These filmstrips can
, be presented" by any church me~ber.

EFFECTIVE ••.
Many Baptisms are resulting weekly from the Bible
being taught with this method.

A large number of the converts immediately begin
showing, the pictures to their friends.
PRICE COMPLETE (5 Filmstrips,S Manuals an~ a

Directorls Manual) only . . . $35.00

after the meeting he "vould hold
my hand wbile the tears streamed
do,vn ",his face and say, e'l never
thought I, \vould hear the gospel
preached ,like ,~hat agaim".
"
Brother Wallace ,vas a good sing.
er and \vould join heartily in the

singing during our first summer in
Nova Scotia. Often the. Wahlace
home echoed \vUh the sweet songs
of Zion:
, I am glad that I met and knew
Brother Fred Wallace. I J-tope to
meet him in that better "land. I'
kno\v for him to depart ,vas 'far
better. I trtlS't that his life \vill
not only be a continuing inspiration to his O\VD f~mi'lyand the
chUrch there but that those Ylho
are even now labouring under tryingcircumstances may be enrour .
, aged to be more faithful for all of
us shall} reap in due time if,vc
I

i-

faint not.

,Order From

,1.

GOS PEL HERALD
BOX 94

effort to restore again the Ne\v
Testament .\vay Brother Wallaee
\vas (given all the hellp that his
feeble body \vould permit. W·hen I,
\vent to Nova Scotia inJ958~no
one \vasmore ofa source of encouragement than ,he. Many times,

, BEAMSVILLE, ONT.

'SSSSSSSSSSS%SSSSSSSSS$SSSSSS$%%SSSS%$SSSSSSSSSS~

C. Bailey

I

Train a chi 1 d in the way he

"should go - and walk that way
yourse].f once in"" a \vtiile.
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------------------------------------------HARMONIOUS· FAMILY

(Continued from -Page 14) .,-

PORT COLBORNE NEWS

SIX BAPTIZED IN
MOOSE JAW, SASK.

The congregation here' just' closQuite a fe\v men took an active ed its fall meeting on October 18.
By Clarence Bien
part i~ tilie :service. When asked- to Brother C. G. McPhee did some
Moose Jaw, Sask.
do so from the platform, Fr e d excellent preaching dur.ing the
Whittington, Neal ,Deegan" Blemus i1imt ,veek, and outside interest
During this past summer, six
Wrjght and, Don Cameron, stood \vas increasing. In preparation [or souls \vere baptized -into Ohrist at
up dn the. congregation and prayed this meeting 2500 invitations \vere l\foo~e Ja\v, and ten confessed that
aloud.
lEd \v ard Haufschild supervised printed, and sent out in this area. they had wronged the Clhurch and
Unfortunately Brother -M'cPhec asked for the prayeI"S of the bre~~
what they caned the Lord's Supper
He read' from Fifist 'Corinthians took the flu -the second \veek, a'nd reno
and broke large 'biscuits into smal- \vas not able to complete his meetFour of the' baptisms and 'the'
ler pieces. These \vere ,taken to the ing. The meeting was carried on, ten confessions of wrong occurred
congregation on plates.
Small goblets of grape juice ,even though 'attend'ance dropped dlrringa gospel meeting here \vlth
were 1fuen taken around·· and in due to ther many cases of the flu Brother Olaud Gud:ld of of Columeach case ·bhe people eonsu'med the in this a,rea.Brethren Eugene Per- biaOhristian College, Portland,
bread -and (twine" as soon as it ry, ,and David J dhnson helped out O'regon, preaching from Aug~t
. \vas received.
\vUh the preaching.
16 to 27 . 'Dhese meetings .were,
No Coins
The la~t F'Iiqay night ,ve rejoic- very \vell attended both by mem ..·
Collection plates were then pas· ed to have the chorus from Great bel'S and some outside of Chri~t.
sed .land I didn't ,hear one coin Lakes Ohristian College visit vvli th We feel great good was done in
dropped-every plate was heaped
building up .the body, as \veLI as' in
high with bills of all denomina- us. These young people sang some teaching others.
.
very inspi,ring hym'Pls at the close
tions.
'
On the platform at the beginning of the service. The meeting house , Brother Guild ha~s a pleasing,
was H 'Ralph IPerry who is in \vas filled to capacity this las{ even simpl'e ,\vay of presenting the truths
cha:rge. of this congregation, \vhich ing, and ,ve give the· Lord aliI thp. , of God'~ \vord. We rejoice because
one' of the members told me ,vas glory for the seed t:hat was so\vn of the results of tlhis meeting, B'nd
the largest of the Ohurch of Chris~ during this meeting.
pray Ithat \ve may press on to greatgroup in Canada.
The young people from 'Beams· er t,hings.
.Beside him ,vas George Barbel'.
His function \vas to start people v.ille ,vere invited to the home of
off on eaoh hymn. There \vas no Brother and Sister Clarence Hit. musilCaI .instrument for accom- tel1Jhouse before returning to the Over 500 ,Congregations
paniment and no .choir, but Mr college. The sisters of thi5 con- Use Mats
Perry said the song-l'eader\vill use
gregation served lunch to this
a pitch pipe 'at, .times to get thp
Alan M. Bryan
promising
group
of
young
people
rtght key.
.
Several mont;hs .an article ap·
Going into the chuI'!ch I noticed May God bless' them in their activi·
several cards on cars telling of an ties, and may ,they all become great pear.ed in many of our religioR~
evangelistic campaign starting 'that serv·ants of the IMaster.
L. Pauls papers urging congregations to use
m 0 r n i ,n g and continuing each
mats of articles used by the (i()s-·
'night for 2 \veeks, ,vith 'Keith
pel -~ress hi order that similar
'Dhompson of Beamsville as speak· days of 'Ohrist, ;M'r· Thompson conarticles mi,ght appear in many
er.
tinued. "But men have turned
.. 'Mr Thompson is 'a handsome a\vay 'and' introduced' a thousand hometown ne,vspapers. Often loca,1
ne\v,~paper~ \vill use material free
young 'Six-footer \vho 'said his and one thilllgs."
preaching would be simple and
Instead of erecting big and c-f charge \vhen'a suitable' mat ,is
direct so that anyone coming in fancy ibuildings and putting on en- fupnisbed.
'
.,
off the street could grasp it right, tertainment, church people should
Since this ranpouncenlent '-vas
away. :He wlso said 'he Ihad two ob- go back to the word' of 'God, he
made, over £ive hundred dUferent
jects: to convert as many to Christ said.
congregatio-ns 'have obtained these
as 'possible and to ,make, others
Leaving the church I came a\vay
better Christians.
. with \varm invitations to return' mats free of charge and in nearly
Rei igious Interest
for the ba1lance of the 'evangelistic every case· local newspapers carTell the people 'at work about meetings, and IMr Thompson load· ried these 'articles jr" their regular
your faith, ,he challenged. "You'H' ed me do\vn with bri,ghtly covered columns. IMany congregations have
. be surprised - how much interest booklets explaining the belief of used art \\fork or other material
people ,have in religion Vhese days.'~ the Church of Christ. '
ready jn use by the Gospel 'Bl'~ss
Thls interest, he continued,
Inside one of them '\vas a quota· to produce advertising materia1.
gives Ne\v Testament Ohristians a Holt by T.Eugene Mn,boUand: ccr"
chance to present the truth. "There is not \vhat the Bible tea'ches that Any congregation or· individual
is much 'being preached today that divides ,the \vorld t1nto religious may obtain copies .of these Inats
i~n't ~i'g1ht.",
groups, it is \vbat th~ Bible does free of charrge by writing Ala'n
Worship was very simple in the not teach. that divides t.he \vorld." Bryan, 3816 Gaston, Dallas, Texas.
,
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HWorship With The Lord's People"
Colborne
,
\vilford Cook, R.R. I" RJdgevllle
secretary

AJAX, Ontario
Church Building. 4 York St.
Sun. 9 :45, 11 a.m., 7 D.m.

Tues. 8 p.m. Young People
\Ved. 8 p.m.
contact Clyde Lansdell. ev" 62
Cedar St .• Phone Ajax 798.

AMESDALE, Ontario_
Rowell School, 11 a.m.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

------

Y .\V .C.A., 267 Barrington st. 7 :30 p.lll.
Sunday. C. \V. l\lurray t 435 \Vindsor
~t
,.h,,-.nc 4-li661.

ASSINIBOIA, Sask.
- Elk's Hall, 11 a.m.
~--~------~---

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

QUeen St., lU, -11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
A. B. (;Ulp, secretary

Keith Thompson, ev .•

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Building, Ea."t of Hwy.34. 11 a.
John A. Hals, secretary

111.

-----

8RANTFORD, Ontario
12 Allenby Ave., 11 a.m., 7 p.m..,
Thursday 8 p.m.Halls, evangelist,
W.Nellson, 159 Grey St. secretary

DOD

--------

Man.

Orange Hall 352 5th. St.
10.00 a.m. Sunday. \Valter Hovind
EvangelJst, phone 91931,
-

'-

235 8th St. S.E. 10 :30 a.ln ..
Thursday 8 U.m. Harold Ellis, sec

·MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.

- - - -...

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
Meeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.

. Charles L. Johnson,' secretary

--------------

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta
517 15th Ave. S.W. Phone A. 1\1. 2367-J,
Sunday: 10.15, 11.00, a.m.. 7.30 pm
.Wednesday: 7.30 p.m.
Marshall Hare. sec .• 1763A _College
. Lane, Phone Ch 4-8380 ..~

BURNABY, B.C.
3512 RUmble S. South Barnaby, B. C.

CARMAN, Manitoba _
Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 IJ.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Russell 1\1. Laycock, sec.. Itosehank
J. C. Bafley. Evangelist

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.
Breaking of bread and Bible study ..
Howard \Vaite. sec., Caycuse Beach.
Youbou, B. C.
~-----

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Church BuIlding, 10.30 a.m.

Amos Beevers. secretary

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171 St. l\farle st .• 10, 11 a.m.,
_ Sunday, 8

., p.m

p.lll. Tuesday
Fra.nk Knl'esi1aw. secretary

CORNWALL, Ontario
Borne nf T. Hotchkiss, 1236 Cumber-

. land St., Cornwall, Onto

Sun. 11 a.m., 7 :30 p.m., Thursday
8 p.m. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec,

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan - - - - -

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
. B. Krogsgaard, secretary

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church Building, 10.30, 11.15, ., .~(J
H. J. Good, s~c" Box 66R.Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta .
13015
116th Avenue.. 10. 11 a.m
7 :30 p.m.
L. Douglas LaCourse, evani:ellst
dial 551049 or .557779

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan
Church BuUdIng, 13 Ave. and' 8th St.
Sunday 10 a.m.. 7.30 n.m. Thursday
., .30 D.m. Richard Dacus. ev.
Phone 43238. Dr. I. Kristiansen,
Sec. Phone 42918.

FENWIC K, Ontario
Church Building, 10, 11 a.m .. 7.30 pm.
Louis Pauls, ev.. 6:l Uninn st., Port

------

MONTREAL, Que.

Y.l\I.C.A. 5550 Park Ave.,
10:30; 11:15 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
A. Jennings, evangeUst, 910
Lamer St., Apt. 6.

------HAMILTON, Ontario

11 Sanford Ave. S.t 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.IU.
8 p.nt. \Vednesday
Jack Cartwright, secret~ry. 12 Hell.
..
wood Ave., Burlington
.
IvonAve., at Roxborough, lU, 11 a.IU ••
7 p.nl. Sunday. H J).nl. Tuesday
Bob Davis·on. eV' 1 29 Beland S.
Alex. Fisher. sec .. 1181 Cannon SL E.
E. 27th and Fennel Ave. liUuuut
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m .• 11 a.m.. 7 p.rnSUIHtay, ~ !l.nl.· Tuesday
Roy V. i\lerntt,- ev., 20g E. 22nd St.
Donald Snure. 77 DWldurn St~_N«?rt!~

MOOSE---JA W, Saskat-c--:h-e-w-an
S 1\lain at Honle, 11 a.m. 7 p.nl.
Clarence Bien, sec., 1023' Carleton \\'

NEEPAV"A, Man.
Davidson Sf. 10.30. 11.00 a.m. and 7.30
p.nl. Lord's Day; 7.30 n.m. Thurs.
Bible clas·s. 1\1. J. Knutson Sec. and
_ PI·eacher. Box 85 Birnie. 1\lan.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

Rd .• - lOt 11 a.m.. ;
p.Jll. R p.m. \Vedllesday.
R. K. Akers. ev. 9003 Brool{slde
A ve., Phone 3-4679.
8.B. Hughes. Sel'. 546 - 93rd .it .•
Phone 3-2204.

1121 N. 1\LHt.a ry

~ARPTREE, Saskatchewan·
Vhurch Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges. secretary _______ _

'dUNTSVILLE, O.ntarlo
1\leeting House. East off No 11 Highway just north of No. 60 Junction
Lord's' day 10, 11 a.m. \Vednesday
. 8 p.m. at Baysville Public Libra y.
D. A. Sinclair, R. 2, ev. A. E. Dealing, Dwight, Sec.

tiORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
l\leetlng at Lark Hill 8(!honl, 11 a.lII.
Robert Tetreau, secretary

lCE LAKE,Ont.(ManitoulinJs.)
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m.. and
8 p.m. (1 1-4 Miles S of Corner Store)
Joe Nelsou, secretary

- IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

.

House of Foster Seabrook, 2 mUes

west of Iron Bridget Summer
10.30, 11 a.m. \Vint.p.r 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Bailey ev., R.R. 2 Thessalon
Gordon Arnfli, Blind. River. secretary

JORDAN, Ontario
Chureh Building. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m
G. A. Corbett, n.R. 1. secretary
David 1\1. Johnson. evangelist

- KINGSTON, Ontarjo
Church Home, 14 HOlYard Cresc., }
block S of. Aunt Lucy Drive-In, oft
No 2 Highway. Sunday, 10. 11 a.m.
. 7.30 p.m. B. W, Batley, eVe dial 2-8891
G. Bourdage, 55 Carruthers. sec •.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Kinsmen Hut

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
. Home of James Hugo. sec .• 11 a.m.

LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Lord's Day, 11 a.m., The Lions' Den.
Jas. 1\lorris. sec.. 930' st. George St .•
Nanaimo.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta.
Y.l\I.C.A. Sun.
]0:30 ·a.m. 1\1. Noble, 933-7th St. S.

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.
Legion Hall clubroom, 10.30 Bible
Classes, 11.30 and 7.30 p.m. Buford
PItman, Box 910, Phone 2986.

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd.~ 10. 11 a.m., 7.30 ·-p.m.

MANSON, Manitoba
Church BulldJ.ng, 5 miles E of Village.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m., -A. II. Rogers. ~e('

MEAFORD, Ontario

-

Church Blllldlng. Nelson St. 10. 1 J
am .. 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Thurs.
\Valter Dale, ev"
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

.

3 nliles west Shubenacadie. off route
2. 10 :45; 11 :15 a.m. Contact: Fred\Vallace. Shubenacadie, R R 1 or
. C. lV. 1\lurray, 435 '\Vindsor St ..
Halifax.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

Carlyle Porteous, secretary

~RANDON,

Church BuUding on County Road 131:1
5 miles S. -of l\leaford. 11 a.nl.
Reginald CalUl. sec.~ l\leaford. fiR ,

MEDICINE HAT, Alta.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

.

Churdl Building 7 miles east of The~
salon 2 miles N. of IIwy. 17 .
Summer 10 ::W. 11 :00 a.m.. 8 p.n ..
Sun. 8 D.nl. Friday ..
\Vintp.T - 2. :l n.m. Sundav. 8 p.nl.
Thursday.
Of'th el "Ine. sec .. Thessalon.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

.

Home of B. KrOlgaard. 11 a.m. Sun- --------------day
- - ----

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Building, 11 a.m. Sunda~'
\Vi1)i~ .Tohndol1e. Sf'P. .. R 4. l\filton

OWEN SOUND, Ontario'
869, 4th Ave. E.. 11 a.m .• 7.:40 p.m.
John S. t'Vhltfield. "vangelist

PORTCOLBORNE, OntarIo
700 Steelp. St. .. 10 a.m .• 7 p.m .. 'fllun·
day 7 .~O D.m.
Louis Pa uls. p-v .. 6:t Union St.

George Beck, sec., 172 Alex-uutra 1&.
PERRYVIL~E, Saskatchewan
Church of Christ meeting house
7 1/2 mUes West, 2 miles south oJ
Wishart, Sask~t 2:30. 3:15. 3:30 p.m.
Sec.-Treas. Norman Straker, BC\x
209, Punnichy,

Sask .

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Building. 10, 11 a m.
.
Harry Brammer, sec., Cedar Valley ,
Ont.

PRESTON, Ontario
Unity Jlall, Laurel St .• 10.30 and
a.m .. 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's nay

_ _ _ _

II
•• 0

__ -

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
1\leetlng house 264, 23rd St. lV.
Contact Jinl Hawkins. Box 546. Phone
27u4

PRINCE GEORGE.' B.C.
573 3rd Ave., Bruce l\lann. sec., .89
Freeman Sl
.

RADVILLE 3askatchewan
rhIrd Ave "a.Dl •• 7.30 J).ID •. 8undQ
7.30 D.m. F
,_v-B. B. Pe~~lon••ec.

REGINA, Saskatchewan
Church Bundln~. Brn:u' St. at 2nd
Ave .. 10 and 11 a."!. I D.m.
Tuesday. 8· p.m.. l\ta rtln Knutson.
1308 Retallack st. Regina.
1459 Retallack st.: 10.30. 11 a.m.. 7
p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thrrsrtav
Henry Grasley, sec •• 2120 ttl f!ll~ack St.

(Continued on page 19)
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BAPTISM IN
··ST.JOHN'S, NFLD.

.

Bruce l\lerrftt, BeamsvHle, ev.,
l\larvln Fulsom, sec.
'.

Now in Ontario.'

IF

The fum week in Oclober mark'ed the close of two years in \vhich
·the church of Christ has been meet· ing in its own lbuilding in the
·submwbs of St. ·John's.·
In connection with the opening
of that building, a Gospel meeting
was :held \vith' Brother Harold
.Thomas doinrg ,the preaching. A
family of Newfoun(Halrud~rs, living
·near the builddng, by the name of
'.Thomas attended the servlces,

-

p.m.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

Niagara and I'.iannlng sts. 9.4~ iJ
a.m., 7 p . m., Sunday, 8 p.J!1 •. '1'ues
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec .• 79 WHey
Raymond and Beecher Sts't 10, '~1
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Wed, ~,
Charles G. l\lcPhee. ev., 4 Fawell Av~.
1\1. G. l'tfiller, sec., 37 Cherry st.

sr

YOU DON',
DRINK

SUNOKIDGE, Ontario

••• pay less
for your auto

.'

Bible Study 2 D.m., worsh1ll and
preaching 8.00 D.m. Grant Presto'ft,
sec.; D. A. Sinclair, eVe

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland

insurance!

Portugal Cove Road (~ mile beYOn~
TCA Road)
.'
Lord's day: Bible study 10:00 j Worship
11 :00 a.m. and 8:p.m. \Vednesday

If YlllJ quaUfy, mail this coupon
todayforinformation. No obligation

fr------------~---,
'Plflase send full Information on Auto I

7 '3. - l.m.

.

Contact Cecil O. Robison. Jr..
Dux 96, Phone 6480. .

:.
GP.O

'mostly O\tt of curiosity and bel
...
cause the evangelist's name \vas I INsurance for total abstaIners.
WIFT CURRENT, Sask •.
Thomas. Members of. that family '1'
A7
Recreational Hall, Southside. 10 a.m:~
have visited the services several'
Name •••••••
TINTERN, Ontario
.
.', ;
times. The elder Mr. cr'homas con· I
Addra.
Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.nl.
~
Eugene Perry, evangelist. Beamsvlll~
tinued 10 attend regula~ly for both I
Charles S. Perry, sec .• R.R. 1 Vlnelar(d
morning and evening worship ser· II
.••.•.••••••••..•••••••••••
TORONTO, Ontario
vices and for the past year has
Ale ........ OccuJ)!tioD. •• ............
Vaughan Rd. and l\laplewood A v~ .
.1 "ake and ya-r
of Car
!(), 11 a.m., 7 D.m. Sunday. 8 P.tU.
been in regular attendance to the 1 In
va
............. "..
\Ved. John McKay, sec., 7 Locu,st
mid-week 'Bible class. He has often I
Used for Pleasure' or BusJDtSS. • •• •••••••
Ave., l\fount Dennis.
:.
stated to me and otbe.rs that he II Age and Sex of All DrIYen ...........
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.45. 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 lVe~ ..
has learned mooe "Bible" in the
Ralph Perry, eVADleUat
.'
... . . . .. . . .. ...... ...•. . . ..•.••••••••
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave. '.
past year than he ever learned beB~yview' Ave. at Soudan. block S. 01
. . _JQr~~__"" __ "__".""_"_'_"':""'' _'_______' __ I____ ~My_p.res.e_nt. _r_ns_u_ra_.n. _ce_Expl~_
..... :.~_.~~_.. _.... __ ..........-.. . . --.......-.. -::~~~~.~:::;~~e~1 --i~8;-7Ti~er~~~._:__._""_._._. __-II
.. !Mr. Thomas was baptized into
sec., 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto 1l-

I

I........... IO..... .....

•

............................ I'

I ••• U"

.

'

•

III'

.

Christ rt,he 20th of September at
"11:30 p.m. The m'axim that "one:l,;s never too old to lea'rn" has been
proven ~n ,thislCase.Brother 'Ibom·
.as was "sp~inkled" as an, infant
im the Chureh of England 85 years
.ago. lHe is a kind and considerate
I!.entleman
\vith high moral stand~

ards, and. all of us who have wor·

shipped here ·have Ilearned to love
him and 'have been encouraged by
,
'
.J1is pre~nce. It '.made our he~,ts
rejoice with (ffid. and, ,f;he angels
in Heaven ythen he· obeyed the Gos..

pel of Christ.
'
N
Brother '1'h omas is t he f ll'St ew·
foundlrander to give up ·the "tradition-,bOund religion of hiIS' f.athers".

He ~quests that -the prayers in his
behalf nn·rl'h·t contmOue' pray for
6"

US

., '

'all 'as we work in the Lord's

.v:ineyard.

Cecil G.
HERE

AND

,Robin~on,

Jr.

THERE

'. An' .excellent, two colour tract

just received is· entitled, 'IIHow

·IMMEDIAIE services of established Inda·
pendent adjustors available to pollcyholden
motoring anywhere IR Canada or the U.S.A.

"Worship With
The Lord's People"

VICTORIA, British Columbia

SARN lA, Ontario

The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11

Russell and CO.bden Sts., 10~ 11 a.m.,
'i u.m .• A. Hibbard. sec.] M Emma
St., phone' DIgby 4-47 6;
Fred
Whltfleld.l 126 Martin St.. .phone
Digby 4·~7Ot.

SASKATOON S k . h
I
,
as ate ewan
1023 8th st. E. 10, 11 a.m •• 7 :30

.
.
p.ln.

Roger Cole. ev., Dhone 9-48"34.
Res. 819 10th St. E .• Phone 31886

SAULT STE. MARIE Ontario

"Chateau PLles" on the Dacey Road,

just off the Hwy. about U! mile
beyond the east end of the city
lJmJts. Ivan Wright secretary, T.
W. Batley, Ev.
C'hurch Building, ,~. of Village,
lV. Cooper, sec.
'.

,1 R.m.

SHAMROCK,' SASK.

Shall ·the Young Secure their·
Standon School, 6¥.! mIles south of
Hearts?" It emphasizes the part of
Shamro.ck) 11. ,a.m. Walter Bell
sec.
religion in. th~ formative years.
,SMITHVILLE, OntarJo
The price is $4 per 100.
Church . Building, 10.' 11 a.nl· 7.30
1

.

(:

;,.

1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.: 7.31)
p.m. Sunday; 7.30 p.m. Weanesda-y
Don II. i\Iann. 3956 .Cedarhlll Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

.

SELKIRK, Ontario

Phone OR 7241.
'.
VANCOUVE R, Bn"t I5 h C0 I um b·18 .'~:
12th Ave. E and Caroline St., 10, Ii
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.nt.
Thursday. Doug. Beckett, se~:"
3262 East 44th Ave.

SALMON ARM, B.C.
Scout Hall, Harris st., 10 'and 11
a.m. F. L. Armstrong, Eagle Bay,
B.C.

flY 3869, l\!urray F. Hammond
((
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, ~'J
a.~., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. 'l;hur$;.
ham. sec .. :4 Brant Ave .• Port. Cred!t
n Ha,rdlng Ave .• Toronto 15. 11 a.m~,
7 p.m. S. Rusk. 710 Glencalrn Ave ••

WEYBURN, Sask.

:"

a.m:.
' '.

R. 'C. C. Student Assembly Hall a,"t
\Veyburn airDort, 10 :30. 11 :15 a.ut.
7:00 D.m. Sunda.v, 8:00 \Vednesday,
Ray Lock. secretary.
_ ~. __ . "

WINDSOR, Ontario.

. '.,

405 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.ni:~,
7 D.m. Sunday. 7 :30 D.m. Thur. ,.-.
J. GIbson, sec., 236 Crawford. Clea~water 3.. 3964.
:::

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

.

Portage at \Voodlawn, St. James, <'
. 1 :30 V.m. J. J~ Close, sec.
.'
685 Toronto st. \Vpg. 3, Ph. 74-2962.
E. D. \Vieb, evangelist.
Osborne at l\lc1\Ullan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m:~'.
7 D.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tues~ay ,:
A. H. Beamish. sec,. 1002 Banning'
St., phone SP 4-6601
>;
Harold Parker, Ev., Phone :;07462 !;.'.
WOODGREEN, Ontario
5~
Glencoe, R.R., 1. 1030. 11.15 a.m~·.
7 ·p.m. Sun(tay. 8 p.m. 'tuesday !~
. A. T. Purcell, ip.rr1tary, WardlvW.
";,
.
"

,

IIUSE YOUR BIBLEII WORKBOOKS
NOW IN APPEALING FULL-COLOUR COVERS
BEGINNERS
Has everything - the story, strictly true
to the Bible, in the language of the pre-school
and first grade .child - questi.ons ~ memory
verse - hand \york - all in one attractive little
. book. Use in Lord's day morning, night or midweek classes. Easy to teach, and the children
love it. Thirteen lessons in each book. 25· cents
per. copy.
Beginners Workbooks
Book 1, The Story of Jesus, Part I
Book II, The Story of Jesus, Part II
_Book III, The story of Jesus, Pai;t III
Book IV, The story of Jesus, Part IV
Book V,The Story of God's, People, PaTt I
____ Book VI,. The Story of God's People, Part II
Book VII, The Story of God's People, Part III
Book VIII, The Story of God's People, Part IV
PRIl\IARY (Grades 2 and 3)
Second and third grade children read selected passages from the Bible itself. There is no
substitute for God's o\vn Word. Teach your
childTen to love, read and understand it \vith the
Primary "Use Your Bible" \vorkbooks. Use on
Sunday morning, Sunday night or in mid-\veek
classes. Thirteen lessons per book. 25 ~ents 'per
copy.
P'rimary Workbooks
--------tlL---------------

Book
Book
Book
Book
Book
Book
Book
Book

dated - begin with· the first book NOW. 25·
cents per copy.

Internlediate Workbooks
Book I, Proper Division of the Word
Book II, Old Testament Survey
Book III, Survey of Life of Christ
Book IV, Survey of Early Church History
Book V, Survey of Epistles
Book VI, Survey of the N.T. Church
Book VII, The Conquest of Canaan
Book· VIII, A Kingdom Is B'orn
Book IX, The Kings. of Israel
Book X, The Kings of Judah
Book XI, The Captivity
'.
Book XII, The Prophets and Their Message
_SENIORS (Grades 10-12)_
The Bible itself is the only textbook; Questionsin many interesting forms are ans\vered in the
workbook and discussed in class. Try these \vorkbooks one quarter, and \Yatch- the interest grow
in your class. 25 cents per copy.
Senior \V~rkbooks
Book I, Things Written Before, Part I
Book II, Things Written Before, Part II
Book III, Things Surely Believed, Part I
Book IV, Things Surely_ Believed~ Part II
Book V, Into All the World, Part I

•,

---------.UBoolL\ITt-InULAlLthe-WOrlu_..I.-a~-.L.L------1..- - - - - - - +

I, Things Jesus Did, Part I
II, Things Jesus· Did, Part II
III, Bible Stories of Long Ago, Part I
IV, Bible Stories of Long Ago, Part II
V, Things the Apostles Did, P-art 1
VI, Things the Apostles Did, Part.II
VII,: Heroes of Long Ago, Part I
VIII, Heroes· of Long Ago, Part II

Book
Book
Book
·Book
Book
Book

VII, The Body, the Church, Part I
VIII, The Body, the Church, Part II
IX, The One Faith, Part I
X, The One Faith, Part II
XI, Lessons' for Christians, I
XII, Lessqns ~or Christians, Part II
ADULTS AND YOUNG PEOPLE

JUNIORS (Grades 4·6)
. Give these gro\ving boys and girls the· habit
of reading and understanding the Bible itself.
These workbooks are· fun - both teacher and
students enjoy them. Not dated. Begin now ''lith
the first volume. Three Inonths courses. 25 cents
per copy.
Junior lVookbooks
Book I, A Junior'sWorkbook on Matthe\y, Part I
Book II, A Jurtior's Workbook on l\fatthe\v, Part
II
Book III, A Junior's Workbook on Genesis, Part I
Boo~lV, A Junior's Workbook on Genesis, Part
Book V, A Junior's Workbook 'on Acts, Part I
Book VI, A Junior's Wookbook on Acts, Part II
nook VII, Exodus, Part I
Book VIII, Exodus, Part II
Bo-ok IX, Timothy, Part I
Book X, Timothy, Part II
Book XI, Samuel, Part I
Book '-XII, -Samuel,· Part II

New Testament Lessons, Vol. 1
Twenty-hvo
lessons· covering
Matthew
through Acts·. T\venty-t\YO lessons -on the life of
Christ, a parallel gospel -study, and ten lessons
on Acts. An interesting and profitable study of
the first- five books of the Ne\v Testament.
. New Testament Lessons, Vol. 2
Thirty lessons, 1,200 questjons, covering every chapter of Romans through II Thessalonians.
This is a challenging and systematic study 01
th~ first nine epistles of the apostle Paul.
Ne\v Testament Lessons,- Vol. 3·
Thirty lessons, covering every chapter from
First ),imothy through Revelation. This is nota speculative treatise, but a suggestive study
course in which questions may be answered by·
the Bible.,
50 cents per copy
Old Testament Lessons, Vol .. 1
Twenty-t\vO lessons covering Genesis and· .
..
- - . . , . . ---Exodus.

INTERl\IEDIATES (Grades 7.9)
With .these courses Junior High students
apply to the (study of the Bible the same interesting, modern methods of study that they use
with the public school subjects. Easy to teach,
easy to study. All \york done in the Bible itself.
Each book contains one quarter's lesson. - Not

Old TesHunellt Lessons, Vol. 2
Twenty-six lessons, covering Leviticus and.
Deuteronomy.
Old Testament Lessons, Vo~.· 3
Twenty-six lessons, covering Joshua througl)
I Samuel.
40 cents per ·copy -

,
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PUBLISHED FOR THE
PROMOTION OF NEW
TESTAMENT
CHRISTIANITY
Vol. 23, No. 11

BEAMSVllLE, ONT.

THE. FULNESS OF REVELATION
. by Claude ~Wilsford
'Every religious bO,dy today de~nQs for its exist~:nce upon the
,~uthority of some kind of latter
day ~evelation. To subs, tantia'te
the my:r;iads of , human doctrines
t.hey need a revelation in addition
. tq the revelation of ' Jesus Christ.
By heaping to themselves human

December, 1957

PROXIMITY TO
PERDITION

the 'earth . . . all things have
been created through him" and
unto him; and he is before all
things, and in him all things conAlbert E. ,Bennetts, Toronto
sist." (vs. 15-17) There is no need
May ,ve quote a sensible sentf or spec~lation concerning the cre.
f
, e n c e las a text for this short 3 1ticle:
ahon 0 all things. Jesus is the "No one ever f'311s over a ,preci;nice
tor f an d sustainer of the un- who never goes near one". Cro\vdcrea
1"'
.
Iverse, or in him all things cohere.
1

doctrines they are forced from the
law of Christ, and find themselves
in the position of denying the ad----Me.gqYaey-of-tlt~Gn-ef--Ghtiis .

He is the full revelation of all tJiat
God wants us to know concerning
these matters. No one else can

church to be\vare of false teach-

Jesus is "the head of the body,

iugs and vain philosophies and to

the church." (vs. 18). Being head

lng ones activities ,to .th'e edge of
safety is a dangerous pract.ice,
which too many engage in.

reveal an thing about the creation

Wlhen \ve realize that '\ve are
Paul admo n ish e d the Col ossi anto-----,-th~a~tGc,.h:;;·r~is;it~h~a~s~n~o~t~.~~~~~~--rrr':favVleM11-Inn~:g~oun~;,-:<,a~\wViT'~orun~g;;'=;1~'o;a~,~w~e~--------I

remain in Christ, "for .in him of the 'church, Jesus has revealed
d\velleth' all the fulness of the God's will 'concerning the church.
godhead bodily, and in him The origin of the church, its na(Christ) ye are made full." (Col.
lure, its organization, its \vork, its
2:8.10). Paul states the theme of worship. and the doctrine it is to
this letter, that is, Christians are preach may only be lear~ed from
complete (or full) in Christ. There a study of the revelation of Christ.
is no need for any latter day pro- As the head of the church, Christ
phets' or teachers to' reveal the has all authority in it, and it is
will of God. Jesus has done that
the "fulness of him that filleth
and \ve can be complete in him: all in alL" (Eph. 1:22-23).
In Col. 1: 15-22 Paul sets forth
Christ has also - rev'ealed the
f 0 u r relationships sustained by mind of God concerning man and
Christ which sho\v that he is the sin. "For it was the good p"leasure
complete revelation of the mind of the Father' that in him should
.of God. By considering these re- all the fulness d\vell; and through
lationships one may' kno\v \vhat him to reconcile all things unto
God's \vilI is about them' he needs himself, having nl a d e peace
no other source of information. through the blood of his cross . ..
. Christ His, the image of the in~ And you being· ~n time past alienvisible God." (vs. '15). That \vhich ated and enemies in your mind in
o;ne must kno\v about God. his your evil \vorks, yet no\v hath he
\vill, his character, etc., he' may reconciled in the bod y of his
learn, by viewing Christ. Jesus ., flesh." (vs. 19-22). Jesus Christ
said, "He that 'hath seen me, hath - is the complete revelation of the
seen the Father.." (Jno. 14:9) ~
mystery of' man's alienation and·
Jesus
"the firstborn, of all reconciliation to God. There is no
cr~~tion; for in him \vere all things other source from which to gain
created, in the heflvens and, upon
(Please turn to Page 6)

is

stop 'and

rever~e our jOtH~ney to

\'t1hel'e we made t.he wrong

tUl'll.

But, sometimes \ve ha,ve travelled
a long way an~ ,much precious time
is ,lost. Thi:s can ,be ltrue of many
things &n life because \ve carelessly
ignore Ithe sign posts or Ifail to
read ,the map of saf:ety carefully.
Sometimes the road of error is so
pleasant, 'and so similar ·to the right'
road, that we are oblivious of the
danger a:head.
Wre are not ahvays a\vare of the
first symptoms of a bad habLt nor
the possibi'lity' of our addietfon to
it. Many things come upon us a
step ata (time and there is no s~c;
thing as an inconsequental end to
the\vrong road of Ufe. In lookting
back \ve -shalH find that the first
\w'ong turn (be it ever so slight
turn) \vas the critical one, and ~he
milestones ·to perdiHon became '
more 'attractive as \ve travelled.
But, no matter how pleasant or
.easy it 'ils- to travel on the \vrong
road it .i.s .' di&appointing and' di.s .. ,. .,
astrous at 'the end, fQr it will ·not
bring us to a pleasant de,stination.
We sometilnes heai' people say

a

(Continued on Page 2)

.,
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An Appeal To Parents Of Young Children
by E. D. Wieb, Winnipeg

of Christian companionship and
Christian· teachers in their years
of secondary education.
You 'voul~n'twillingly subject
your child to diseases and other
things that Illight ruin him physically. Why then subject him to influences and teaching that may
cause him to lose his soul?

It IS here that the grass roots of
The greatest heartache that can the child's character are planted.
be brought upon Christian parents What \ve are and \vhat \ve teach
is to see their children forsake the in the home \viU have untold bearLord. Perhaps, \ve have each talk-· ing upon the later life of the child.
ed to older Christians \vhose childN ext, there is the church \vhich
------_._ren have \vandered a\vay into in- should provide many of the needs
fidelity and denominationalism. I of the gro\ving child. It can proPROXIMITY
have talked to such parents who vide fellowship and an outlet .for
(Contin.ued from Page 1)
have, \vith tears in their eyes, the good th,at is in the child. It
confessed at least partial respons- \vill provide for his \vorship and "I don't kno\v my own strength",
ibility for the actions of their his development as a child of God. but, it is often paradoxically tlrue
children. More and more, it is be- It \viII -likely be the church that . that one ,does not kno\v his own
coming obvious that parents are \vill provide the impetus whereby \veakn'esf). A drunkard would -not
having greater difficulty in hold- the child -finally makes his deci- i"e'e his present· debauched cOl"diing their children' and preventing sion for Christ. This is as it ought tion in ,the ffiirst !SOCiall drink he
them from going the way of the to be for the church is a saving took dn his youth. This principle
f1esh.
institution, commissioned by Christ can be applied to every kind_of
The modern day complicated to teach and baptize the lost and sin rommitted. We lCannot see the
life is thrusting upon our child- erring.
tragic end at t.he 'beginni!~tg of any
ren trials that· \vere unknown even
One other institution plays an \vron~ rood in life. Tight-rope
one short generation ago. The ter- enormous part in the child's de- \valkin'! ·and' ba]ancil1l~ in precal't·
rifying advances of science and velopment and a great part in his OU,~ places may be alright in, the
even the scientific delving into decision for life. This· is the ed- circus, but in Ufe it is dangerous
the human mind is capable of rais- ucational institution .. The child to f1i~t \vi,th possifj}e ddsast.er.
ing enormous doubting in the mind
,
e mos
c..............
school. The influence of his ed- £afety i'l1. everything we do. 'We
becolning increasingly difficu,lt for ucators can be almost as great p,hould ·not travel on a road of life
parents to shelter their children and in many cases even greater
situ-a,ted on the edge of a precipice
fr<>m the obscenities and \vorldli-, than that of his home. Ho\v will
over \vhich we can easily slip and
ness of our present society. It our children be educated? In the
receive !permanent moral indury.
makes us, _ as pare~tsof small early paTt of his life, the parent
children, a \vare of the tremendous has much control over the child's Let us Itry to remember: "No one
task that is before Us and it also thinking. He can teach the child ever f.a Us 'over a precipice who
. makes some' of us a \vare. that \ve of God as he learns the three R's, never goes near on~"-pract1ce
are not capable of successfully at- but when the child reaches high "safety £iI'st."
Jesus saiJdl: (Matt. 7 :'13-c14) "En..
tacking this problem alone.
school, and especially by the time tler ye ill'. at the strai ght ga,t~: for
God's W 0 r d advises, yea de- he enters college, the parent is·
\vide t~ ithe gate. 'an~ broad is the
mands, that \ve instruct -and train usually helpless to combat the in\vay, that leadeth to destruction,
our children from an early age fluence of the -educator. W hat
and many there Ibe ,that~o an ,thereif we \vQuld have.' them remain then? I am sure that most people
. true to God. This \ve must do!· \vill agree that more children for.. at: B~cause straight tis the ga,te. and
But there comes a, time in every sa k e the Lord's church during l nalTO\V is the \vay, whkh leadeth
child's life \vhen he is not too High School and college than at unto life, and fu\v ther.e be that
\villing to heed the advice of par- any. period or during all periods 1ind' it."
._-------ents, \vhen his ac~eptance by soc- combined. The seven years beHERE AND THERE
iety means more to him than even hveen 15 and 22 are the most imacceptance by parents and older portant, then, as far as education
The recent lectureship at M~·
friends. He moves in· a \vorld of is concerned. To what influences ford \vas fa~rly well attended ae· .
youth and that world has influence are our children' being subjected? cordi.rug to a letter ·from W. Dale.
upon hilS future· that can be dam- What are· \ve doing to better in- He feels that it did good and ,vill
aging, 'even destructive to his soul. sure that they \vill remain faith- result in greater actiVity. Work
What· do \ve, as Christian par- ful through these years. What are was to begin this month on re·
ents, have to combat this great and \ve going to do? A way is open modelling t!he brusement (for the
influential force? Primarily, there to us. It is the Christian school. ben;e·fit of Bible School. -Another
is' the home. It is in this home that 'L~t us each support these schools was,hroom, another cblssroom and
basic loves and hates are born and to the fullest extent. Let us plan removeable partitions dn ;the ,~ain
cultivated. It is here that the child no\v, \vhile our children are small, paTt of the basement 'are in the
first learns of God and Christ . to have them. reap the benefits plans.
.
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What Is The Church Of Christ?
(Radio sermon presented by
chase a Jvorthless thing? Christ
is the head of the church. (Eph.
J. C. Bailey over CKC~,
1 :22, 23). Is He the head of a
Truro, N.S.)
.
\Vol~thless thing? Christ loves the
This is a ne\v programme. This
chui'ch (Eph. 5:25). Does He love
is the first time \ve have been on
a \volthless thing?- No, dear friends,
the air from Truro but \ve are not
\ve are persuaded that the church
-coming to you. \vith a ne\v mes ..
\vas and is a very important thing
sage. We want to come to you
in the great plan of God.
with a message as old as the New
We believe, as \ve quoted a moTestament. We sincerely believe
ment ago, that Christ is the Head
that the "faith\vas once for all
of the church. He says that all
delivered to the - saints" (Jude 3)
so \ve do not bring anything that . authority is His in heaven and
on earth (Matt. 28:18). We recogcannot be clearly read from the
nize no one as head of the church
Bible ..
but Jesus. We recognize no creed
It is not our intention to interbut the .New Testament \vhich conpret the Bibl~. I fail to find any
tains His will to the children of
instruction therein for men to inmen. Our faith and practise \ve
terpret it but I find much instrucendeavour to m a k e and mold
tion there for men to preach the
after that will that was sealed by
gospel. This \ve shall try to do.
the blood of Christ. Are you in"\Vhat \ve have said, I trust, makes
terested in such a \vork as this?
opportune this question, "What is
In more than 1900 years many
the. church of Christ? When Jesus
our. Saviour was here on earth he humanisms have attached themselves to the religious world. We
said, "I will build my church"
are not attempting· a reform of
(Matt. 16:18.) This is the first
me
e \vo
urc \vas,
ever used. You may take your for a'Testoration of the Ne\v Testanlent way. When Jesus \vas here
concordance and you may carefully
on earth He found a religious sitsearch all your Old Testament but
uation nluch the same as \vhat \ve
you will not find the \vord. You
find today. God had given to Israel
may search through the first fifIIis la\v at Sinai some 1,500 years
teen chapters of Matthew but still
before but this had been corruptyou \vill not find the \vord but
ed by humanisms. Jesus rejected
here in the sixteenth chapter Jesus
all t~ese and taught people that
told His apostles that He \vould
to . serve God they must do the
build His church. We can tSee
will of God. This teaching of Jesus
from this language that the church
we try to follow to the letter. Let
was something that \vas still fume read to you from the Word
ture for he said that "1 \vill build
of God,. (Matt. 15: 1-9) In all serit." After the day of Pentecost,
.
lousness
\ve are persuaded that if
.as described in the second chapter
we \vould be acceptable to God
of Acts, the church is spoken of as
we must get rid of these doctrines'
an established fact. The last verse
of the second chapter of Acts says of men.
that the Lord added to the church
The passage we have just read
daily such as \vere being saved. .is not an isolated one by any
We find the term church often . means. The N e \V Testament
used in the books of the N e\v Testabounds in such teaching. Let us
ament that follo\v this statement
read no\v from I Cor.' 4:6; Gal.
but never again . is it spoken of 1 :6-9; .II. John 9; Rev. 22: 18, 19;
(is something in the future.' To
I Peter 4: 11. We believe that the
many people the church is of little
church is a divine institution \vith
moment. It is commonly taught
a divine head and a divine la\v.
that you can serve God out' of We do not believe that anyone has
tre church as \vell as in it. To
the - right to change any la\v that
·this idea I cannot lSubscribe. Jesus
God has given in his \vord throu'gh
purchased the church \vith h'i s
Jesus Christ His Son. Let us read
blood (Acts 20:28). Did he purno\v from Holy Writ: HGod having

fat-her~

of old time spoken unto
in the prophets by _. divers portionsand in divers manners hath
'at the end of these times spoken
unto us in his son", Heb. 1: 1. Let
us next read from Hebrews' 2: 1-4.
Thus God has taught us that the
message as revealed by J e sus
Christ and announced by his apostles is his last message to Jnan.
On the mount of transfiguration
\vhen Peter suggested that there
should ·be three tabernacles, one
for Moses, one for Elijah and one
for Christ, God spoke from heaven
and said "this is my son hear ye
Him" (Matt. 17:5). God has never
reversed that command nor shall
He until the ages of time shall
cease to roll. Peter again speaks
of this time in his second epistle
\vhen he 'said: ."For we did not follo\v cunningly devised fables
\vhen we made kno\vn unto yo~
the power and the coming of the
Lord Jesus Christ; but we \vere
eyewitness~s of his majesty, For
he received from God the Father
honor and glory,. when there \vas

.

the Majestic Glory, This! is my
beloved Son in \vhom I am \vell
pleased; and this voice' we ourselves heard borne out 'of .heaven
\vhen \ve \vere with him in the
holy mount." I Peter 1:16-18. To
this evidence \ve add the testinl0ny
of the Lord Jesus Christ when He
declared that "Heaven and earth
shall pass a\vay, but my \vord shall
. not pass a\vay" (Matt. 24:35).
There are many things t hat
change. We have \vatched our parents gro\v old. We have \vatched
our children grow up, etc. We remember \vhen the car \vas almost
luxury. We remember the days
\vhen there \vere no radios', but
there are some things that never
change. Those great t I' U t h s of
rjghteousness remai;n unalterable .
It is still as necessary for a mother to love her child as it was one
. thousand years ago. It is 'still as'
necessary' for children to obey
their parents as \vhen those \vords
\vere first penned. Two and two
still make four. Eve n greater
changes may come in the material
\vorld than \ve have seen in - ou r
generation but the gr.eat spirit.
.

(Contrnued on :Page .11)
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and more roopomibHtty 1n Massena, N.Y. and tries to be a regular encouragement to the 8m·all
Puolished Monthly for the Promotion of New Testament Christianity
group '\vorshipping at Cornwall.·
FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR. 1936
This \vri ting finds him with the
church dn Samda. and planning to
EUGENE C. PERRY
ROY D. MERRITT
.investigate ,the possibilities in the'
Editors and Publishers
L9ndon area, \vhere a fe\v Christ.
iam reside and might Ibe encourag·
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
ed to meet as a church. May his
W. ¥. Cox, !Stoney Oreek, ant. - Keith T. Thompson. BeamsviUe, ant.
efforts be crowned with, success.,
Alvin Jennings, Montreal, Que. - Donald E. Perry, Beamsville, ant.
and may others be irnspiredby his
J. C. Bailey, CarnIan, Man. - Gordon J. Pennock, Brookfield, Illinois
unHruing efforts to come to his' as- .
sistance.
Ad(lress all comntunications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, Beamsville, Ont.
Not long ago \ve l'eceived an
NOTICE-All material for publication must be in the hands of the editors by
the 20th of the lnonthprececiing the date of issue. Date of issue is the first
enquiry from a Christian planning
ot each month ..
. to move to 'Massena, N.Y. Our ,ans------------------------------~-Subscr,iption price. $1.50 per year. En tered As Second Olass Maii \ver
must have been discouraging
,
Gift Price $1.00. To \vido\vs, $1.00 Post Office Departnlent. Otta\va . as \ve couldpoi'nt .ou t only t,vo
-------------------------------neighbouring ehurches, one in Sy~a·
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The Beanlsville Express
cuse, N. Y. - 200 miles away and
the other in Kingston~ Ontario over
Page 4.
DECEMBER, 1957- 100 miles' distance. '111e situation is
no\v mijch dmproved. The· possihirMEDITORIAL
100 ·are indicated hy ,the accomplishments of brother Jennings and
those' labouring v/ith him since
they began. 'about one year ago to
The editorial for last ,month announced the decision of a gather the fairthful together in prehard working preacher Ito pioneer .the :preaching 'of the gospel in dom1inately 'Roman Catholic and
French speaking Montreal. 9Om:iles
--------1tr-:Ahe-eapi~al aF--this country. Brother R-i}y-Merr-itt-wHI-be-seHing
away. A .small· group me'ets faith·
his house, breaking away ftfOm the close association of .brethren fully in Corn\vall just across .the
and leaving ,the. \vork \vhich has progressed 'So steadily in Mount rive!' from Massena. And in MasHanIihon to begin .,to sow Mle seed and reap the crop in a new sena itseLf we have ~noted the sucplace. Sacrifice 'will be ,made . and loneliness and discouvagement cess ofa,broVher Buster, a mecha~
ie, \vithout :benel£dt of much for.mal
will be faced. Why? The answer is a simple one. The Lord said,
education, \vho came a Littlle over
"Go!". He said, "P'reach to every creat'ure." One soul i's of more· a year ago to \vovk on the "sea(value~han the whole world.
way" job. He advefltised· in the·
Are there others who will move into other cities to push for- ne\v:spaperand by January of this
year about 25 met for \vorship.
ward this impo~tant work. Brother Bet'h'el Bailey ,moved lto King- He 'has succeeded in baptizing
ston 'a few years !ago ·and has by steady labour land with limited' some fello,v \vorkers as a result of
support ,succeeded in establishing' a beachhead ithere. He ~ees the personal \vork. This group has as-need of workers aU ,around him; In a recent effort Ito direct at- sisted the work at COMl\valil ·and
tention to needs in Eastern Ontario he \vrote, "The church in some brother J. Gordon of ,this city now
preaches' regulallly at 'Cornwall.
areas is al,most ,a has been, because of .failure to recognize the need
A slight Iheart 'attack recently re .
to build up th'e ;looal work, but does this need give us Ithe 'right to suLted 'in the doctor orderi1ng brothexolude .other needs? The church ,today need not suffer. from a er Buster to discontinue hilS work
complex. We have great and capable men that are able ,to do \~ith the IQhurch there. ,He called
things if properly encouraged.' The church in Canada has more on hrother Bailey Wlho has since
capable preaohers than lat. any other time in its history (I believe written, "I \vish I could be t,vo or
three places at ,the !Same time. The
t,his should help us realize what proper education can do for the need for \vorkers in this eastern
church). Canada's population is increasing at a stunning' rate. All area 'is rap1dly reaching '8 critical
\ve need is good preachers and growing population and t,be church stage.· We humbly in~irte your
prayers tha't more workers will
is bound to grow."
come our- \vay soon."
We have watched as it seen1ed to us that, Brother BaHey was
"Look on the fields, that they are
spreading his efforts "too thin.". in trying to fill ,the1many :needs at \vhite already unto ih~est." John
home and away. He carries on at Kingston, has accepted more 4 :·35.
~.C.P.
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MARY IS THE· MOST
Luther \V. l\laliin,

st.

James, filo.

A Catholic priest, Charles Curley, \vriting in the November 24,
~956,

issue of the (Brooklyn) tab"
"let, a \veekly paper "Maintained
by and in the interest of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Brooklyn", uses ·the expression "Mary
Is The Most" for a treatise on the
'glories and. alleged attributes of
Mary, 'the mother of Jesus. The
. "title as" used and the first paragraph, \vhich \ve copy belo\v, is
sufficient to demonstrate the typical Roman Catholic' attitude to\vard Mary.
"'Mary, the Mother of God, is
the most perfect of all human' kind.
Mary is the most pure creature
of His hand., Mary is most pleasing
to the heart of God. Mary is most
\vonderful." "
,l\fariolatry (l\laria, Mary· and
latreia, \vorship), thus the adoraiiO!Il of !Mary, ,has been gradual-"
ly evolving and developing in the
C~~holic Church for a number of
·centuries. In the last, few years,
this particular ,evolution has 'made
rapid strides to\vard bringing the
Catholic religion up to the standards of several other religions of
~he world, in ,vhich both a male
and· a female deity is necessary
to seemingly satisfy' the desires of
its adherents. Let us consider some
of the statements of Roman Catholic \vriters in reference to this
subject.
: ·"St. Bernadine of Siena teaches
that 'every grace ,vhich is communicated to this world has a
threefold origin: it, flo\v,s· fro m
God to Christ, from Christ to the
Virgin, and from the" -Virgin to
us.' Hence \ve see that though,"
strictly speaking, God could have
accomplished the Redemption, and
could n·o\v distribute. all graces
without making use of Mary, yet,
as' tradition and the "papal teaching assure us, He actually did and
does \vill to use her as a helper
at every stage in the \vorking out
of our s.alvation." ,(Pages 130-131,
Mariology, By "Right Reverend,
Monsignor, Joseph Pohle, Ph.D.,
D.D.")
,
Please note: ( 1) Every grace
(blessing) comes to the \vQrld

fect kno\vledge of revealed truths ,
has sho\vn its faith many times in
the course of the centuries. Bishops from all over the \vorld \vith
almo,st perfect unanimity have petitioned that" the truth of the coi'p- .
oreal (bodily. LWM.) Assumption
of the Blessed Virgin Mary into
heaven be defined as a dogma of
the divine, Catholic faith. The
truth of this dogma is based on
Sacred Scripture and is deeply.
rooted in the hearts of the faithful. It is sanctioned by the \vorship of the Church fronl the" most
ancient times . . .
"

from the Virgin Mary . . . according to this Catholic" author. (2)
She is a helper in EVERY STA.GE
in the \vorking out of our SALVATION. And (3), it is ADMITTED that TRADITION and PAPAL TEACHING are the source of,
this teaching! We do appreciate
the fact that tQe \vriter is' willing
tonlake this· admission.
,This same volume, in, dealing
with the "Death of Our Ladv"
. ,
states:
"History tells us. nothing about
"We, ,therefore, "a f t e r humbly
the .time when our Lady died or
and repeatedly praying to God,
the circumstances of her death.
and calling upon the light of the
Nor do \ve kno\v .\vhere she \vas
Spirit of Truth, for the glory of
buried. Scripture is silent on all
almighty God, \vho has sho\vn great
these . points and the oldest exand particular love for'the Virgin
tant accounts are based entirely
l\~ary, for the honor of his Son ,
on apocryphal sources ... ". (Ibid.
the king of immortal ages and the
page 105).
conqueror of ,sin and death, for the
Again the honesty of our Cathincrease of the glory of his great
olic \vriter comes to the front ....
mother, for the joy and exultation
he admits that neither HISTORY
of the \vhole Church, by the auor SCRIPTURE tell anything about "
thority of our Lord Jesus Christ ,
Mary's death as to. time, place or
of-the-ble-SSed-Apost-le-s-Peter-anu---------I
circumstances. Yet, on N ov·ember
Paul, and by Our own authority, do
1, '1950, the present Pope of Rome
pronounce, declare, and define as
defined the dogma of the, bodily
a divinely revealed dogma: The
assu'mption of Mary.
Immaculate Mother of God. Mary
"The bodily resurrection and asever Virgin, aft e r . her" life on
sumption of our Lady can no more
earth, \vas assumed, body and soul,
be established by historic proofs
to the glory of heaven." (From the
than her death and burial. There
Bull, Munificentissimus Deus.)
is no historical tradition on the
A number of assumptions, assersubject of sufficient authenticity
to furnish the basis for a dogmatic tions and falsehoods contained· in
the above copied Papal proclamaargument. The first five centuries
tion, need to be noted: (1) We
present ari empty void, and no
deny that the Spirit of T rut h
historic bridge connects us with
dwells in the Rom a. n Catholic
the eye-witnesses of the event. The
Church. (2) We deny that such
apocrypha can "furnish no solid
an organization is gIven divine inargument." (Ibid. pp 108.)
fallible (incapable of erring) guidIn vie\v of the above quotations,
ance. (3) Particularly do \ve deny
\vhat possible foundation did the
the falsehood . . . "The truth· of
Pope have in 1950, that \vQuld
justify the definition of a ne\v this dogma is based on .Sacred
dogma, IF 1'HERE HAD NOT Scripture . . ." If it is . . . give
BEEN ~NOUGH EVIDENCE .DUR- us book, chapter and vevse! (4)
ING.THE 'FIRST FIVE CENTUR- Notbing is" 'sanctioned' in the
sight of God, merely .because it"
IES'?
,
is said to bear the stamp of anA Quotation of The Pope's
. tiquity . . . 'most ancient times'.
,
Definition
(5) Actually, the evolution of the
We copy in part, some of the
adoration of Mary had its begin·
actual \vordin"g (translated) of the
. ning several centuries after the
Pope's definition:
Apostles· \yere in their graves. (6)
"The universal Church, in \vhich
The Pope claims Christ's 'authorthe Spirit of Trulh d\veIIs, and
\vhich he infallibly guides to per(Continued on Pa.ge 12) ,
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What Difference Does It Make?
If those who seek to go to heaven follow "a way which
seemeth right unto a Im'an" or the way \vhich is right - Jesus' \vay.
(Pr. 14: 12; In. 14:6)
_
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for any latter day prophet of any
kind to reveal. All spiritual truth
\vas made kno\Vll to the apostles.

. The apostles received the mind
of Christ by inspiration from the
Holy Spirit, and under the guidJesus Christ's Right Way
"A Way Which Seemeth Right"
ance of the Holy Spirit. They wrote
1 Jesus said '''I am the WAY." - the Scriptures \vhich contain the
1 Many roads (\vays) to heaven.
In. 14:6. Jesus said "I am the
One is as good as another. Take
mind of God the fulness of the
your choice of\vays and go to
DOOR." In. 10:4.
revelation of Jesus Christ. Paul
heaven.
2 Christ ~s the true vine and nlen
said," ... by revelation \vas made
2 Christ is the true vine and the
are the branches. (In. 15:6) "If kno\vn unto me the mystery, as
denomina tions . are the branches.
a tilan abide not in me, he is I wrote before in fe\v \vords, \vhere(Believed by many but where
by, \vhen ye read, ye can perceive
cast forth -as a branch . . . " A
is the book, chapter and verses
natural vine produces true fruit my understanding of the mystery
in the Bible that teaches it).
according to the true seed \vhich
of Christ." (Eph. 3:3-5). Again,
is planted.
"even so the things of God none
3 "For we \valk by faith, not by
kno\veth, save the Spirit of God.
3 Let your conscience be you r
sight." (II Cor. 5:7) "Study to
But \ve received, not the spirit of
guide and honestly serve God
sho\v- thyself approved. unto
~he world, but the Spirit that is
according to the dictates of your
God." (II Tim. 2:15)
from God; that \ve might know
heart.
4 (I Pet. 3:21) "Baptism doth also
the things that \vere freely given
4 Just being baptized can't have
now save us ... " (In. 3:5) "Exto us from God. Which things we
anything to do,vith one being
.cept a man be born of \vater and speak" ," (I Cor. 2: 11-13). Paul
saved. What could immersion in
of the Spirit, . . ." Baptism is claimed to have had the ITllnd of
\vater have to do ,vith salvation?
the proof of our faith, just as· God revealed to him, and to have
If ,ve have to be baptized to be
Na~lInan had to be immersed to
written it do\vn so that all Christsaved, salvation \vouldn't be by
get rid of his leprosy so must ians might have his understand. faith. The Bible does not say
we be immersed to get rid of ling of fthe will of God.
baptism saves us.
our-s~ns-(-lI-Kii-5 i-1-14}---------------- --~- --- The --N e\v . Testament Scriptures,
5 It is not necessary to 'Jelong to 5 "And the Lord added to the . then, are. the product of the Holy
the church in order to be saved.
church daily such as should be Spirit, and Paul affirms that "EvThere are many saved outside
saved." (Acts 2:47) Since the ery scripture inspired of. God"
the church and besides there are
saved are added to the church
will make the "man of God com.
too many hypocrites in . the
then those \vho the Lord hasn't plete, furnished completely unto
church for it. to do a~y good to'
added to his church are not sav- every good work." (II Tim,. 3:16belong. I can live just as good
edt Would you say there' are too 17). We are complete in Christ
a life \vithout the church as I
--many sick o~es in t~e hospi~als(col. 2:8-10), and the 'Scriptures
can \vithin it.
to go receIve· theIr medIcal make us' complete. The New Testtreatmen~.
.
ament is the will of God for people
The mHjor difference that it ,makes if we follow "a way that today, and is his final and comseemeth' to be right" instead of the w-ay Jesus Christ has approved. plete revelation in Christ Jesus .
. to be right is that one yields a true obedient :hope of salvation and the
All truth was revealed to the
other a false empty hope with no salvation. "And being m-ade per- ap~s~les of. Christ by the Holy
.
SpIrIt, and It\VaS written down by
feet, he (Jesus) became the author of eternal salvation. unto all
them. Therefore, any- doctrines put
them 'tll.rat obey him." (Heb. 5:9)
forth by men since the apostles
- J ames Krumrei in The. SOD Searchlight, Sault Stet Marie, Mich. . cannot be true.. Their claims to
inspiration is false; they. are false
these things is for them to usurp' prophets. That \vhich is truth is
REVELATION
authority \vhich belongs only to
not ne\v for it can be found in the
(Continued from page 1)
the Son of God. He is the Word N e\v Testament; that which is new
.information for he is the fulness
of God ..
is not truth for it cannot be found
of this kno\vledge.
there.
Ho\vever, Jesus realized that he
The Lord Jesus is the complete
Jesus Christ is the fulness of
revelation of the \vill of Jehovah could not stay upon the earth forrevelation; his law is complete;
ever, hence, he sent the Holy
in all spiritual things. He is the
it is inerrant; it is final. By comsource of our kno\vledge of. God, Spirit as a Comforter to the apof creation, of the church, and of ostles to "guide them in all truth". plying with the commands of the
(Jno. 14:26; 16:13). If the Holy la\v of Christ one can be saved
man, sin, and human redemption.
For any man or any group of men Spirit performed his \vork and from 'sin, and learn how to live
to claim the prerogative of reveal- guided the apostles into all truth, pleasing to God. "In him are ye
nla'de full."
ing the mind of God in respect of there remains no spiritual truth
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Book Reviews
Books to be' reviewed in this
column should be sent to Keith T.
Thompson. Box 403 I BeanlsvJlle.
Dnt., Canada.

Walking' by 'Faith, by Roy E.
Cogdill. Gospel Guardian Gompany,
95 pages, $1.00.

For 'a lJlumber of years' one of
the most popul~r series of outline

studies has been "The ·New Testa- .t\uthority Can be' Established";
ment Ohurch" by Roy ,E. CogdHl. "The Bible Doctrine of ~pe~d,· ,
'Ibis writer based ,many of his very iency"; c~o'vNew Testament .confirst sermons on ,some of .the out- g reg a t'i 0 n s Co-operaood"; "The
lines in this book~ Some of, the 01umstian's ObHgations in the IntopiM of t~is earlier work such as terest of 'Unity in the church."
"The [Mission of the Church" and Every member of ,the church \viM
"Ohurch Governmelllt" ,are further profirt 'by a careful reading of this
book.
ampld~ed in this new book. A:mong
the ·sixreen lessons in '''Walking By
• *
~aith" are these: "iHow Scriptural
Harding Colleg,e Bible LKtures,
0'1956 • Featuring the Theme liThe
Biblical Doc t r i n e of the Last
Things, F1ifrm Foundation Publish-

VIZ

BIBLE

G. H. ELLIS
II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 1'7
The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study it daily. These
qllestions will help to indicate something of ho,v effective your
. study has been.
RATINGS:

100% "Completely furnished"
90% "Approved unto God"
70% leA workman not ashamed"50% leA babe"

10 marks for each.

30% A workman ashamed.

l\lountains of the Bible

----~.,.---

---------.~,--"

------

rest?
2. Abraham 'went into what mountain in order to sacrifice his son Isa~c in obedience to God?
3. Moses received the Ten Commandments from God
on what mountain?
4. From what mountain did Moses view the promised
land, after \vhich he died and was buried nearby?
5. On which mountain were the blessings read to the
Israelites when they had entered Canaan?
6. On which mountain \vere the curses· read to the
Israelites at the same time?
7. The temple and, Jerusalem were built on what
mount?
8. Which of t~e three temptations did Satan give Christ
when he took him to the mountain? ,
9. Name the six men mentioned on the Mount of Transfiguration,
10. Give the book and chapter of the following passage:
And Jesus said unto them, Because of your unbelief:
for verily I say unto you, If ye have faith as a grain
of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain,
Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall remove;
and nothing shall be ~mpossible unto you,
I

---

Bible Reading: Send a five cent postage stamp, name and address,
for some reading helps and a' book-list to help you
,.
in your' Bible study and reading.
'OZ:tt 'lW '01 ,'lSIJqQ 'qlJ~!I~ 'sasow 'uqor ' SaWllr
'Jelled ,'6, '6-9:f; 'lW ·u aw , d,qS.rOh\ pUll Uh\OP 'HnJ
HJM, nOh J1 PIlOh\ aql JO sWOPpUPl aql lIe nOA ah!8
. HIM I" ·S 'ZZ:Zl 'qaH 'uolZ 'L ·EE:9 'qso£ cIllq~ '9
'ee:g 'qsor 'WIZTJa'n ·9 ·9-1 :v~ "lnaa 'qnBsld 'v 'OZ:61
"X~ 'JUU!S .g ·Z:ZZ ·uan 'qafJow ·Z ·1':8 'uan 'll1 JeJ V "Y :sJa~suv

I
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ing house, 258 pages, $3.00.
In the '~Preface" it is stated "The
theme - "The ,BibHcal ·DoctrIne of
,the Last Things" ,vas eminently
Biblical and timely. The last things
(death, immofltalliity, ,the second
coming of Jesus, the resurrec.tion,
the judgement· to come,h~l1 -and
heaven), were giren serious consideration by first-century Christ..
ialJls. Today Christians likewise are
dnterested'. "The ,tliemepursued in
these lectures presents a cha'Lleng!ng ·area of study, IExcellent lectures '31Te given on suC;b sub 'ects
as "The Biblical Doctrine ,of the
In,termediate State of ·the Dead";
'\Premillenni'al ,Beliefs and ;Errors
,Conoo~n;ing the Last 'Things"; "Is
There '8. ,He!H?" "Th'e ,Roman Catho- lie ,Doctrine of ,the Intermedi'ate
State of .the Dead"; '~reparaHon
for ~he ,Last Things by lJiving the
Christian Life." There are also a
number of speeches on the ,vorl{
of the church dn various fields,

*

Roman Catholicism Un-American,
by 10. C. Lamber,t, Published by O.
C. 'Lambert, 31 pages, 25c.
Brother,Lambevt devotes great
deal of time
lecturing throughout the United :States and Canada
on the evils of Roman Catholicism.
This 'boolclet is the text of an ad ..
dress he delivered in the Municipal
Auditoriwn in Greenville, Texas.
As suggested in a previous revie,v
-.the wor,ks of this author abound
in quotations from the false teach·
ers themselves. Thus he cannot pos
sibly be accused of misrepreseta . .
mono He shows how that the 'Roman
system is positively opposed to the .
principles of freedom and' demO{"racy" This booklet deserves 'a 'vide
distribution.

to

a

I
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HERE AND THERE

and discloses thalt Carl Ket~hersidQ'

confer,ring ~vibh. the
brethren of Ithe North Annex congregation at Regjna -and hopes to that tlh:e church -at Mill Village,
be \vjth ,them for special} \vork this . N.S. has been doing -some repair
,vilnrt:er~ Brotber Bailey exposes the
\vork on the meeting house.
fallaoies of thls m·an's peeulJiar
HERE ANPTHERE
teachings. It is hoped ,that this fac
Rex Smith ·of Sault Stet Marie,
tion is not encouraged to enter Onto repOrts 0 n e o! the largest
Canada.
cro\vds since his arrival in June
HERE AND THERE
and im-proved' attendance at the
"We regret to learn that Brother Sunday evening services. We regret
Hillman :is Ilteaving Regina about that thrs ruurch\vas omUrted from
the middle ofthls month. He is the directory last month due to a
goi,pg to \vork,vith the church at pri,nter'ls error. A systematic effort
. Richland, . Washington. B rot ih e l' to 'mak'e the church known tin 'the
Hililman is ohe of the most capable ~ area is _tindeJnvay. INeat little leaf,vorkers ,ve .have had in Western lets a~oucing ,the services and the
has

·been

E. W. McMillan recently
. '\Tote
in the Ibaraki' Christian Educator,
"Dollars given by you :have built
a school plant \vhich no,v provides
Christian education for 600 students each year, about 30% of
\vhom are :Christ&ans ,vhen they
register and about 60% of ,vhom
are !Ohristi1ans ,vhen they graduate.'
These students become p~eachers,
business employees, professional
persons of various types J and' many
or .them gro\v i1nto great. local
church leaders." He then points
out that the chwches have increased £rom 3 to 39 ·and the memberships from 100 to 1500 in nine Canada. -His leavJng is a, distinct
\l~s to ,the ,york an Western Oanayears.
J. C. Bailey.
Great Lakes Christian College da."
.

began the school year this.' ye,a r
,vith '58 % ,Chri,stians' but as .a . result of 110 baptisms in ·recent \veek~
c-an no\v report that close to 70%
of the 86 enrO'lled,are memhers of
the Lord's body. .
HERE AND THERE

The nNortlie~n Light'" of Edmonton, Alta. repoots. tIre .baptism of

one young ,voman on' October 20.
L. Douglas LaCourse is now laboring here.
HERE AND THERE

The follo\ving is quoted from a
Deport by Cecil G. Robison, Jr. of
St. John's, Newfoundland, "More
Ne\vfoundl~ders

are sho,vingan
interest in our ,vorhship services,
and an God's 'vard .. Cottage Bible
Olasses are being conducted in
their ,homes, using Jule Miller's
f.ilm· strips. We are praying that
their hearts might soon be reached
by God's \vord. They are sendin-g
·their children to our Bible classes,
not just occasionally, but regularly; and these children are learning
Bible 'and taking it "home to their
parents. T\vo years ago 'there \vas
one class of about 5 chhldren. No\v
we 1have 3 ·classes. totalling about
30 !Children 'm'eeUng in ,veIl equipped classrooms. Of -these, only five'
are children {)Ii servicemen.
HERE

A recent

AND

c~rcular

THERE

by J. C. ,Bailey
.is entitled, HIs the P-astor System
to be _Introduced into the Churches ofOhrist in Western Canada?"

ifax, N.S. church 'has been very
helpful. He also reports -that Bro.
Lidbury is doing very well and

HERE AND THERE

tea(jhings of the ,Bible on the way

of salvalion are bein.£{ distributed
from door to door. The plan is to
concePJtrate on different areas un·
t~l everyone in the cit y knO\Vfi
about the church. Brother Smith
,vrote, "We i,ntellJd to follow up
any responses to the~~e with Cor·
respondence Course~ or cottage'
meetings or both."
-

"IDlders have a~ea.dy been appointed in the church at Weyburn.
They are fortuna,te indeed to have
qualified "men so soon aI:ter the
ginning of the church. Deacon"
;have been, or ,vHI be, appointed
very sbortI~t" . J. C. Baile.y_________ ... HERE AND THERE
.
HERE AND THERE
Brother [? A. Sinclair has been
One ,vas baptized at Carma n too 'busy' to report rfirequenrtly 'of
Man. on 'October 27, a young man. .]aOO. He spent .the -month of June
In a recent hulletin from' Oarman, .in Sarnia and has since preached
Brother Walter. McCutcheon ~9ho\vs on -Vancouver Island dn Toronto
in an aTti'cle ~ntitled "It noes Not. a1p'.d in Carman. 'He reports 30 memo
Cost It Pays" that radio preaohing bel's and t\VO recently baptized at
has resulted i,ll' the &alvation of Sundridge, Onto and four ne,v famsouls and consequently in the con- ilies' attending at Huntsville. HWe
tributing clf much more Ito the are enjoyi'ng our new building."
He has done personal \vork and
\vork .of preaching than the orig.
inal cost ofU,e broadcasting. The hoI d s midweek Bi:ble olasses in'
\veeldy radio :broadcast· from Al- Bayesvi lie, 15 mmes from'Hunts~
tona at 1{).J10.00 ea~h Lor<PsDay viUe. He hopes to baptize some
has a deficit of $149.59. Interested soon and anticipates the necessity
brethren \vill \vant to see that thi.3 of starting a Sunday servtice there
is remedied. Six you n, g people . before long. Brother SilniClair is also
from laarrma~ -are attending Rad- (!onducting a house to house visit
vhlle ,Christian College at Weyburn. of every family 'vithin a mile of

be-

J

Sask.
,Luke Miller \vas the sp'ecial
speaker in a recent meeting in'
Carma~. The McCutcheon fanuly
has moved .from Cavman to Morden, Man. 'This 'will mean the begJnni·ng of a ne\v congregation of
6 to 7 meinbers.
HERE AUO THERE

c.

W.Murray· reports that the
presence .
T. Moore' of Beamsville in the meeting'S of the Hal-

of

theme:eting house.

'

HERE AND THERE

Brother Charles Holt of -Florerly of Lousvi lie, Ky, is to hood a'
speci~l series of meetings at Fern
Ave., Toronto, November 17..24. He
is the local evatltgedist.
HER!: AND THERB'

Brother Charles Hold of Florence, Ala. issoheduledto . p}'el3Ch
in a 'meeting iri Beamsville,Ont.
beginning November ~4.

.~

•
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HERE AND THERE

\vho have been' \vor~ing for the
Northside congregation in Odessa,
Texas, for two 'years, and teaching
in the Bible Chair of Odessa Junior
College, are going to I \vork in
Nigeria, BritDsh West Afl~ica, for
hvo years (the limit that \v.hite
men are permitted to live in that

Denmark

A good beginning has been made
in the ,york of the church i'n Copenhagen. As of October 1.5, six soul:;
'had 'been baptized' into Ohrist by
BrotherOldne Paden and Brother
Earl Danley.
.' .

Korea
clJimate). ".Dhey \viH be supported
Ameetdng. of IChrristiarus in the by the NorthSide church.
Seoul area· \vill be ·held January
Philippine Islands
10··12 in 'the Chaplain's Retreat Center~ Seoul. For ~ervicemen this is
T.hree \vere baptized during the
an" official'~retrleat and they ean ask. gospel meeting recently concluded
t,heir commalnding officers for time at Matauta,. Negros Oiriental ,Island,
off 'to attend the services of study. by Brother Santiago Sameon.
and worship and it \viU be ,granted.
Argentina
Scandinavia
A former Catholic priest \vas
.. Since the establishme~t of the baptized in Buenos Aires eavlier
church in NOl\vay and S,veden 'a t!bilis year, and recently he' baptized
fe-\v; m9nths,ago, '-eleven have. been another, .Imaking t\VO Ne\vTesta.
~~pt~z,ed 'and four' \vhq h~.~ been , ment IClfi'istialns in that city. T\v)
b~ptize~l in other. countJ'ies some (gospel preachers are making plans
yea'l~ . before have 'been identfied.
to go to that country in Februal'Y

Japan

.

.

, On October 7, ,Logan J . Fox,
president of Ibaraki ChrJsUan Col·
lege,broadcast to the Japanese /
people over the" governmen t radio
net\vork. He . ,vas asked 'by the net~
work to report on ho\vAmericans
at present feel to\vard the Japa1nese
. people. .'Dhe . rbroadc~st ,vas in

Japanese.

/'

: ,'Such· honors a're frequently besto,ved· on Brother Fox \vho is ex·
trernelypopular ·\vibh the Japanese
,peop1e. ,He haS several, times been
intervie\ved by the leading ne\vspap'ers ·~nd feature stol'ies have
. boon ,witten about him. Just be. fore he returned to· the Stat€!5 for
a viosit -last year, he \vas a guest on
the .,National Intervie,\v 'Hour \vhich
was: 4broodcast from Tokyo to all
J~pan.'On another occasion, he \vas
·asked ,by the Govemor of Ib~raki
to represent the State in 'an overseas broadcast in the English
language.' 'But, ,Brother Fox is in
Japan pmmarily to preach the
gOspel,' land he uses every occasion·
toWtiTd this end. IH.~preacbes every·
Suriday to the 'Omika church, teach. e~: 'Bible in the co~legeJ and preacheS'·, in an avevage' -of ten g 0 S P ·e 1
meetings a year.
" , "N'ig'eria
Brothel' and Sister Joe Grosl')t

The Jordan, Ontario church is
\vork1ng on a plan . to develDp a
television program suita'ble for air
ing on IOBC as ,announced in an
October 27 bulletin ..E.f1fortis 'being
mad~ to get Brother Batsell Barrett
Baxter of Nashville, Tenn. ~to assist
in this program. Brother Art Walke r . has heen 'asked to direct a
chorus of singers &rom the Toronto,
Hamilton and St. Catharines area.
This ohtm'ch is 'also planning to
advevtise a correspond1ence cnurse
in the paper and through the Post
Office. Brother . David Johns'on' is
the hard \vorkinlg evangelist.
"'
HERE

AND

THERE

. Brother Bethel· Bailey of . Kingston plans ,tl~ use the Jule Miller
filmstrips in ilia t area. IRe reports
an encouraging· 'amount of new intJerest recently and that a [Monday
night young peoples meeting' has
doublM Qlts attendance in ,the Jast
fe\v weeks.

r~~~~.".."...,....,....,..~..,....,..~.".."...,..."..,.,.".~~~.,.,~.".."..".."..,.,.,~."..,.,.,.,.r.,.,..,....,...".."..,.,..,1
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May be used for gifts, prizes or in the classroom

NEW BIBLE HERO STORIES

1H88

R

FORM

v

Each. has 7 colored pictures and 7 stories

Joseph ........ Moses ........ David ........ ~anJel ........ Jesus ........

v;::lt~~~:~~:~J~s$1.80

Women of the Bible

§ . . Co~ored picture strips of: .
§
Life of ChrISt Book 1 ............ Book 2 ............ Book 3 .,..........
§ Parables Jesus Told ............ .

§ New Testament Heroes, Book 1 ............ Book 2 ............

S Life of Joseph Visualized ............
S Life of Esther Visualized ............
S.THESE BOOK·S ARE 40c EACH; 10 FOR $3.75

I1

.1
H
1
I
1
. Ss

Ss

S
§
S
S
8
S

.§ Life of Christ Visualized (3 books in gift set, $1.10) ............
§ New Testament Sto~'ies Visualized (3 books in gift set, $1.10) .......... §
§
.
OTHER GIFT BOOKLETS

Bllly Bible Dictionary (with pictures) $1.00 ............
§ House Full of Prayers $1.00 ............
8 Nursery Life of Jesus $1.00 ............

IS

S
H

1\I1'S. Lee's Stories about Jesus $2.95 ........... .
l\lark tl,e quantity of each book desired in the space provided and
send to
QOSPEL HERALD, Box 94, Beamsville, Ontario

I·· .

Address ........... ,..... ,.................................... ,.... ,............ ,...................

I
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tens not what name ,is used in ~ur
religion of the present day . .when
a man faJIsifies a cheque he is subject -to a severe penalty. 'How much
greater offence is it, .when a man,

Nofhing In A Name .
Ho\v 'often \ve hear people comment, ",there is nothing in a name

.HERE AND THERE
Brother L. J. Keffer, now residing in Smithville, Onto has been
pDeaching recently 'at Owen Sound,
Harding Ave. iin Toronto, Smith·
ville and Sanford Ave. in Hamilton.

anyway." . The great apostle Peter or group of men illegailily bring in
rega~rded. 'a certain· name to be of
other names for ,thei1r churches
HERE AND THERE
g.reat value, and that· name \vas and other doc t r i n e s f·or . their
The Port Colborne ohurch is
Jesus Christ. A,cts 4: 12 - "And in people, \vhic.h cannot ,be found in erecting new signs to direct ·people
none other is there salvation: for the sacred documents of ,the law to ,the location of mw meeting
n'either i~ ,there 'any other ,N,AlME in the Ne,v Testament scriptures?
house.
under heaven, that is given among' 'I11is is no small insignnicant mat·
HERK AND THERE.
men, 'I\"herein ye ·must ~be saved". rer as some people would like us
The reecnt effort to reach a goal,
This apostle ,also has declared that to think. Jesus in praying said. Jno. of 200 in Sunday Sehoal at Strath· .
this Jesus is Lord and 'Chr~t, the '17:,111 'llioly Fatlher, keep them in
more in Toronto miled due to the
foundation (rock of His church, the thy NlAMlE which thou hast GIVEN
flu. However, Nov. 17 saw ~ athead of the church ,vith aliI author- me, that they may he one, even as
tendance of 199. Members of this
ity. Acts 2:36, Matt. 16:,18, Eph. we are. 1'wo things 'we notice
church have been very aobitve in
1:.22. Clmist therefore has given to here~ fi rst God gave rus Son this·'
canvassing for this 'and in advertisus hm Ne,v Testament, wherein is name, second Iy for t!he purpose
ing the l'1eCentmeemng with IKeith .
the constitution 'of ,His church or that ,they might ·all be ONE.
Thompson by distrlbuting8000
kingdom.
.
,Let us note the names used in . circulars in the neighbourhood.
People who make the statement the sacred documen~ of the sCIl'ip- This ·kind of activity will produce.
",that there is nothing in a name" tures, which speak of,. and refer 'l'here were rag 0 0 d number of
'f'ail rt:o realize that the New ·Testa- . to Christians as a body, or asrge·m- vk9itom. One \vas baptdied and twl)
ment ds a document behveen man. bly, the churCh. 1. Ohurches of restored.
and his God: and ·that dt Ihas been Christ, Rom. 16:116. 2. Churches of
HERE!: AND THERE
sealed wlth the pvemous blood of God, -1 ,Cor. 1 :2,. 1 'Dim. 3: 115. 3.
was baptized on INov.. 3 at
Ohrist. Heb. 9:14 to end. Also seat_ . Chur~h of Ithe 'Lord,,~~ts 20:28. 4. Niagara and Manning . Stat in St.
ed with the Holy Spi~U dI promise Body of Olrist, Col. 1 :.18. The Catharines where Geoffrey Ellis is
Eph. '1:113. We undenstand that.a Bilble. names~ere used are .not ·t11e Evang~ist.
document in our ICan-ada that IS speaklng of different denonuna.
HERE AND THERE
issued bearing Ithe .,Ganadi1an s~al, tiorus as we have th~ around us
Brothet" ·Davldson of Fargo, N. D.
is tJhereby authoritive.' ,Likewise the today, but 'aTe spealcin:g of ,the one is now in his fourth year with the
rnestament of our Lord is authori- and same bodly, consisting of those work ·there. ,Funds for a meeting
~ve, ·and ,vill remain lin force until who had become Ohristians by })lace have ·been coming in qui,te
the return of our ,Lord. Another obedience to ithe teaching (!gospel) slowly and he has finally decided
very important fact ,about the of Christ as revealed in the New ,that it is necessary for 'h:im to
Testament of our Lord is; tbat Testa1ment of ChrJst.
leave before this phase of ,the tas~
man is forbidden to add anything
In Jude 3, we read that ,the faitl1 is accompLished .. He wowld tike
to it or take an¥thing away £rODl has :been once and for ·all deHvered very much to see a fully-sUpPorted
it. Read :Rev. 22: 18..19. \Paul states t~ . the saiIl!ts (Christi1ans). There- man Ln' this work by July if pos. that if any man \vould prea~h any fore it CalliIlot he changed or deliv- sible. He ·has done secular work
other iGospel than the one revealed ered again. May we heed the ad· for part of his support..
HERE AND THERE.
to Ithem, he ds accul\sed before God. monition of Paul, Col. 3: 1'7. "IWhatRead Gal. 1:8-9. So then the gospel soever ye do, dIn word or in deed.
Leslie Grant of Erie, Pal reports
!that is '!oul1d in our Lord's New do .all in the .NAIMJE of the l.tord 4 baptisms during October..}fu held
Testament is the ONLY ~a.~age Jesus, giving thankls to God and a . meeting In Ashtabula, Ohio rethat can save man's soul. See RODl. the ,Father thTough ,hilm."tDet us cently.
1:,16 land James 11 :21, 1 Pet. ~1:22 - seek to become 'and be Christians
23.
the Bible way and to wOl'lsiliip God
. So . then .[et us gdve God the as .the Apostle of our Lord taught.
ADVERTISING RATES
same courtesy ,fuatwe sho\v to our CaUing ~ible ·things Iby Bible
Back page ............................ $ 15.00
buSiness 'associates. IFor we would names, endeavouring to s pea k
Other full page .. ...... ......... ....
10.00
not think of trying to cas h a ~ere the Bl,lble speaks and to bp..
Two columns lfull depth ....
7.00
cheque unless it ibears the prope~ silent where it is sHent, taking thr
Half .Page ............................
6.00
signatures. INor would the law of Bible only as, our guide, and reOne column full depth ........
4.00
our land allow us to use a1nf other twming ,to th'e old paths wherein
Small Minimum ..... ........ .....
l.Ot}
name on legal documen~, . other is the right way. Quotations from·
SOc per. column inch
than our Tegistered name. :What American standard Version.
then makes man tilink that it mat-'
---JM .•T. 'Knutson
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PERRYVILLE, SASK.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

l1he congregation _here closed a
Since our [ast report some time
(Continued from Page 3)
gO,od meeting \vith Brother Stanley ago "ve had 'a fine Bible School and ual and moral truths ,vill remain .
Mclnery.fromCookevHle, Tennes- series of -meetings last July. Broth- as unalterable as the sun in its
see on Nove'mber 15th. Over 1000 - erCechlBaHey \vas the principal course or even more so.
invitations ,vere sent out for this an·d speake·r.
Y
lY ~b e l'leve _th a t J esus
verI
es, VJe '
meeting. The response \vas good
From Oct. 27- through November told the truth when He said that
from both outside intei'est, as \vell 1 a series of meetings \vas held in His \vord \vould not pass a\vay. We
as other congregations.
punnichY \vith Brother Buford do not believe that God had one set
Brother ~cInery has a very ef· Bitman of Lloydminster, Sask. do- of rules for the last generation
fective \vay of buil~ng -up the ing ~the speaking. We rejoi<!e that and ~ ne\v. set for this age. His
church. Wherever hie \vent, in the one gentleman responded ,to the \vord remains as unalterable· as
home, or diTh ,the pUilpit people soon Gospel invitation. T h ere \v,ere· SOlne the moon in her course. We havelearn'ed ·to appr~ciate him a great £rom t1he i1:o\vn' \vIlo ,attended each seen men, in our short life try to
deal. A favourite expression of his of the \veek-nightmeetings 'alnd \ve
defy the la\vs of God. We have
is, u,Chmistianity. must be \vorked 'trust 'that the seed so\vn, \V h'lC h'IS seen the' dr' unkard go to· a preat, -and not played\vilh." ·He prov- the Word of ,God, may gro\v and nlature grave. Man has ever tried,
ed that he believed ,this to be true. ma1ture in the hearts of at 1eas t to frustrate the natural, la\vs of
The attendance \V~S very conS'is..
h
h- God but he has ahvays come out
some of them. Those in the cure
tent duning the - entire meeting,
d second best.' Men .have thought
\vere 'all greatly encouraged an
and the last even~ng there ,yare
they could ignore the moral la\vs
edi~ied.
---JHarry Meakes
four \vho made tlte good confession,
of God but disaster haS' ahvays
and \vere baptized that \Same night.
been the result~ Ho\v can \ve sup.
Barbara Glover from Great ILakes
ALLAN BELL REPORT
pose, then, that mere man could
. Christian College, then Carol Hipat set aside God's spiritual la\v \vith
\vell from Fen\vick,' and Ivan Me"Our Mrican School here
impunity and yet stand approved
Combs and his daught~.r SMley.- Nam\vianga opened 31·st o£ July before God. This is contrary to
We trust that these ne\v members \vUh about 360 students enroHed. all reason and contrary t{) all rev,vi111 find real -happiness an their We -have 1120 girLs, the largest nu~.
elation.
'
----neW\va1k--ollif-e~y-they- grow---ber,yet~--S~; --Sheaby--and-.-my---":'lfe---------Soffiis-morning \ve--a-r-e pleading- -----dnto great usefulness !for the'M,aster. are an charge of Ithe Afrlcan gllrls not for a reformation but a .restBrother lMclnery proved that and their. boa~ding h?uses. They oration {)f, the old way. We ~re not
strong preaching to .the church \viI] teach classes, In hain dH~raf.ts, sew- suggesting that \ve go back· one
not dnterfere ·'villi outside interest. iug, cooking, etc. 'and also· super- generation nor one hundred years,
More interest has Ibeen stirred up vise gardening. ,Edna also tends the nor two hundred nor four, but
in this community during this sick and supervises .the giD]S th~t back to' Christ.
meeting than ever before. We cook. S~e had' '8 g,irls Bible - class In Christ are all the treasures
pray that this interest may yet on Sunday and one on ;Friday.
of \visdom and kno\vledge hidden.
result in a great harvest of souls
"A~ usual,mosi of Imy time is Let us go back to Christ. Let us
for the M'aster to Whom \ve give spent teaching at the European drink deep of the fountain from
- all the praise. J
-L. Pauls school. We have 'about 48 \vhite whom all blessings flo\v. Why
-_.children attending school at the should \ve be satisfied to drink
mission thi'S' year. As \ve get board- of the fountain after it has been
DISCUSSION WITH J.W/s
ing ~aC€ for more \vhite children, corrupted by the putrid ipfluence
On· Friday evening, Oct. 18th, a our enrollment \vHl be dncreased. of the -doctrines and command~
discussion ,vith la Il"epresenrtative of \ve hope. Our ne\v sc;hool building ments of men? Jesus through His
ilie vehovah 'Witnesses ~\Vas held. \rul easily hand1e more than on'c \vord is the source from \vhich all
Mr. HumphDeys, a Jehovah Wi t· hundired students.
blessings flo\v.
ness, ,vas given .t\ventyafive minutWe have had some sickness but
Are you interested in simple
es to present their main beliefs. are presently -in good heal,th. The Ne\v Testament Christia~ity? Then
Following this, the audience \va..:; Lord \vilUng, \ve hope to go home· we urge you to listen to this progiven If,\venty-five minutes to ask· to Canada in 1959 - A:prH. It is gram each Sunday morning at the
-Mr. ,Humphrey's questions. After·:.l four years ,to-d·ay since \ve atmived _~ame hour. We shall appreciate it
fe,v questions, -\vhich were not ans· in NOl',t1hern Rhodesia! Time has very much if you \vill tell your
\vered distinctly, and \vith Scrupt- gonle quickly. "Weare coming into friends and neighbours about this
ural proof, Bro. Roy iMerritt ended the ·hotter \veather \vhich \ve don't gospel message.
the formal, part of the discussion look Ifonvard~ t~.God 'bless you of
,vith "a twenty-five minute speech. the Gospel Herald." -4. Allan Bell
HERE AND THERE
He· upheld Itlre truth 'and exposed
-----._Outside support to the Owen
Jehovah· - Witness doctrine, and
Walking \viU never go entirel/ Sound church was recently cut by
practice .,in an exceJ1en~ maIlller.
out of sty.le. One must get to the $30.00 per month. Perhaps othel'.~
-iR. PeNY, Strathmore, Toronto garage so~eho,v.
\viUwant to help.

u____
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Our Departed
TUFFORD
On :September 16th, 1957, the
death 'a~gel visited the St. Catbarines G€neral Hospital and removed
the spirit of Margaret Tufford, ,vh-,vas 'born 'at Bismark, March 25th,
1885. She 'lived i,nBeamsviJl1e most
of, her llie before moving to ,JordIan Stati.on.
She is survived by ,her' husband,
and t,vo oons; Eavl and Murray;
three brothers, Robert lMilton ana
Daniel Cro\vn; ,hvo sig,ters, Mrs
M'abel CUllp, Beamsville; ·and iMrs:
Doris'D'aniels, Florida.
Funeral services 'v~re held at
the tHulse alnd EngUsh Funeral
home, St 'Catharines, \vUh burial
in Mount Osborne C em e t e r y ,
Beamsville.
-Charles
. G. 'MoPhee

*

II:

BRANDON
Charles tRichard ,Brandon of iN e\v,market, Ontario, passed a,vay October ,1st, 1957. ·Bro. Brandon ,vas
born in Arthur, Dec. 25th, 1865,
, heing in !his. 92nd year, at the time
of ,his death. He ,va'S for ma~ny
years a ,faithful member ()II the
Pine Or1c.havd con gregatJion. He
,vas ra stro;ng robust man and en~
joyed good health until about a
year before his departure.
He is survJved by tlu'ee. sons and
.four daughters. Harry, INe\vrnarket;
Charles, Uxbridge; Dean, Guelph;
Mrs. GeDtrudeue+hman,' Pine Orchard; Mrs .AJnnie AMen, S touffviMe ;
Mrs. Gladysl McFarlane, Work\vorth
'and -M·rs. Elva Hutchinson, Ne\v·,
market, 'rallso one stepson, Willis
Wid<Ufield,· Stouffville.
',The funeral service \vas from the
Roodhouse and /Rose Fun era 1
'HoIne, 'Ne'vmarket~ ,vJth the :rrtterment in the Pine OrehaTd, Cemetery.
-Charles G. McPhee

•

•

CROWE

Henry Edgar Cro\ve, ,the ·hUfjband

of Lavina Speck, died suddenly at
his home in Louth TO\V1lship .. ,He
, had farmed Ithere for Imany years.
_He is' survived by his ,viIe, one son,
Donald and one daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy 'H'Mst of 'Fen\vick. The
fune~al . lService
\vas conducted

--

THE CALL COMES FOR
BROTHER JOHN MOONEY
.

DECEMBER1 1957

MARY IS THE MOST
, (C<>ntirnued fu'om Page 5)

Brother John IMooney \vas born
in Ire}and on October 7..1910. He
migrated toOanada \vit~ his parent.s \vhen ·he ,vas only a lit.tle
, over one year of age. The family
lived in rwindtho~st, and Kegs~h
d th en se,·e
ttl d a t .Brook 'VOl'l ,an

ity' for this dogma . . . where is
it given in Scripture? (7) The
Pope claims the authority of the
Apostles Peter ~nd Paul for this
dogma... \vhere is it set forth
in the Ne\v Testament? (8) Next, ,
did you rlotice how the Pope sees
to it. that any pronoun referring
I,ng in 1925. All these places are to himself is CAPITALIZED? "Our
in Saskatche\van.
o\vn' authority" . . . such bIasWhen a young man John started phemy! (9) Finally, ·the Pope pits
\vorldng \vith his father on the himself against Paul by asserting
railroad, and follo\ved thalt profes- that flesh and blood did enter
·sion. untH 'his call cal)1.e.He \vas heaven. "No\v this I say, brethren,
a seotJon foreman at Radville, that flesh and blood cannot inSask. at the time of his demise,
herit the kingdom of God . . ."
In 'May, 1937, Brother John sur(I Cor. 15:50.)
rendered his life to the: LoTd. and
The entire' structure of Mary~
,vas faithful unto death. 'He· \vac; worship fails to abide by the New
seDving'as a deacon in the iRadvtHe Testament in several respects. In
cpngregation \vhen the sumptors one instance during the personal
came from a hiJgher servJce.
ministry of C h r i s t upon the
He leaves to mourn his pa':lS'in~ earth, a woman cried out . · ·
his Ibelo;ved \vife, ,nee Clarice Hurl-'< "Blessed is the womb that bare
burt, {live daughters, and one' son, thee, and the breasts which thou
his '~ather, his hvo sisters. one
didst· suck." But Jesus replied,
neice~nd-oneJp.ephe,v. ,·besides- a _ ,~Xe_~_~~.!h~!'t_bles~_ed ar~th~YJl1at
hOst of brethren in <ltrist.
hear the word of God and keep
it." (Luke 11:27-28.. ) Thus, from
His Ifour oldest daughters have the lips of Christ himself, we are
dbeyed the gospel. The oldest girl taught that the hearing and obeyis ,a g~aduate of 'RJC.C. 'and t.hree
ing of God's \vord is of greater
otlhersare students there.
importance than the giving of honTire funeral servIce ,vas conduct- or to the fleshly mother of Jesus.' , ed in ~adv.Hle.The attendfance, des-The things written in the New
pite bad roads, gave SOlne idea of 'festament are sufficient to pro.
the esteem' in \vJtich our brother duce faith in Christ, and through
,vas 'held. Brother MooP/ey le£t this obedience, produce eternal life.
·habHation of clay· on October 24
(See John 20:30-31.) The Sacred
'and 'vas' laid to rest in Green Acres Writings, the Bible contain mat ..
Burial} Grounds at W:eyburn on erial adequate to furnish the man
Octobe,r 28.
of God to EVERY GOOD WORK.
Brother (Mooney \vas' carried to
(See II Timothy 3:16-17.)
his last resting place Iby Brothers
Peterson, 'MaoUeod, Krogsgaard,
HERE AND THERE
Andenson, C: T. Bailey, and Pau]·
"The Corn\vall
Vision" is the
Tromburg.
t
The singing \vas under the direc- title' of a little buLletin ,wuch is
tion of John Bailey and he '\vas as- being published tmonthly by the
using'
sisted by a group' from the Col-, church in Cornwa II w~hich
lege. TJ'le writer tri'ed to speak the fa c iIi t i e's of the Kingston
\vords .of comfort to .the bereaved church. We quote, "Our aim is to
and wavning ,to those out' of Christ. stimulate the fnterest of brethren
-J. C.Balley in the ,vork in o>rnwall and· the
surrounding area. . . . WdtJlin the
next fe\v years Corn\vall is. ex·
from the Hulse·: & English Funeral p'ected to double or possibly triple
Home, . ,\vith burial . in Pleasant rits present, size." Thea members
here contributed an average of
Vi!e\v Memorial Gardens.
-Charles G. MIC'Phee $25.65 'Yeek1y in September.
I

as

DECEMBER, 1957

Weddings
BERG-CORBETT

A very beautiful\vedding \vas
"~olemnized "at the Meeting House
"or;,the church oil Christ at JOl'ldan,
Ontavio: \vhen Mir. Wal,ter Beng, of
Niagara~on..,the~Lake, 'vas ffi'arried
to Janice !Monica Corbett, daughter

of ,Mr. and fMrs. W. F. Corbett, of
Jorda1n Siation, Qnt'ario.
~he ·house ,vas appropriately
dee orated and the wedding pa,rty
looked charmin,g. 'nhe bride 'VIas
given in marriage by her father;
"and the young couple ,vas attended
"by' Anne Wright as maid of ,honor,
and ,Arthur IBerg, the groom'~
brother, \vas best man. (Many more
pa:ntioipated in the \vedding, \vhiIe
the house \vas filrled \vi th guests.
The "music . \vas ~end'ered by ,the
Great Lakes Christian College un~
der the dLrection of Sister Eugene
Perry ..
After the ceremony the guests
assembled at the "Beacon" \v:here
a sumptious dinner \v a s served.
'FollQ'\ving ·this the joyful couple
left for distant points on ·a honey·
moon (trip. Upon their return they
\viH Teside at Jordan Station.

•

~harles

*
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§ Thinking Of Gift Giving? Why Not Remember Your
§ Friends And Loved Ones With Books Of Enduring
§ Value, Books That Will Help Them In Their Study Of
§ The Bible And Their Work For The Lord.

§
§

§

Ss "Why I Am a Member of the Church of Christ"" - Leroy Brownlo\v Ss

s
S

-

S

$2.00
Ss "The Greatest Question of the Age~·' - Leroy Brownlo\v - $2.~0
"Must the Young Die Too?" - Wyatt Sawyer - $2.50
SSO
"Catholicism Against Itself" - O. C. Lambert - $ 4 . 0 0 8
S
S Dean's Bible Outl~ne" - $3.00 .
Cruden's Concordance -.'. $4.00
"Do's and Don'ts for Christians" - Leroy Brownlow - $2.00
Ss
People;s Ne\v Testament -:- Johnson·- $6.00 (Two volumes)
§
Egermeir's Bible Story Book for Children - $5.50 - Standard §
§
Edition - $3.95
§
§ ABC Stories of Jesus (chilw-en 4 to 8) - $1.75
§
Os Bible Homes and Families -'- Ed,vards ~ $1.75
Stories of Jesus for BoY's and Girls -. Phillips - $1.75
Bible Boys and Girls - Phillips - $1.75
§ Bible Picture ABC Book (children 6 to 10) - Egermier - $1.75 §
§ Peloub.et's Bible Dictionary - $4.50
§
§
§ Davis Dictionary of the Bible - $5.95
§ First Steps for Little Feet - $1;35
§

8

sS

s
s
S

8.
S8

8
S
S

§

§

§

S.

I
I

I

I

Commentaries. on the New Testament -

§ Matthew, by H. Leo Bol.es - $3.50
HODGKINS-JONES
Mark, by C. E. W. DorrIs - $3.50
On September the 211.&t, the Ray- §Luke, by H. Leo Boles. - $3.50
. mond .& Beecher Stre~t house of
§ John, by C. E. W. DorrIs - $3.50
.. worsMp was the \Scene' of an 3.lttractive"wedding; \vhen Allfrey Lilian § Acts, by H. Leo Boles -, $3.50
Jones, 1?ecame th'e wife of Kenneth § Romans, by Lipscomb and Shepherd - $3.50
R. H 0:0. g kin s. P<ink and \vhite § First Corinthians, by Lipscomb and Shepherd ,- $3.50
gl'~.di(}~as for.med the background § Second Corinthians and Galations, by Lipscomb and Shepherd ·while a quartet from Great Lakes
$3.50
Chri~tian College provided
the
Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians, by Lipscomb and Shep-.
music.
. .
. ..... .
herd - $3.50
While the Wedding 1\{arch ,va ~
§ :;-irst Thessalonians to Philemon, by Lipscomb and Shepherd _
sung, the Ibride entered the build$3.50
ing' on "the Mm of ,her father, \vho
gave her a\vay,. She\v·as also assist~ § Hebrews, by 'Robert Milligan - $3.50
ed 'by Mrs. Alvin Beckett, as mat- . § First Peter through Jude - Guy N. Woods - $4.00
ron of honour, bridesmaids and hvo
Revelation, by John T. Hinds - $3.50
. flo,,,,'er girls, Brenda W·aIllace and
Commentary on Acts - McGarvey -, $3.75
Cindy AUcock.
Standard Bible Commentary - McGarvey and Pendleton - $3.75
Dinner ·was served a,t the "BeacFourfold Gospel - McGarvey -' $3.75
q.~"J": ~t Jordan Harbour, af.ter \vhich
Commcntary on Matthew and Mark - McGarvey - $3.00
th~ young couple lett <;>n a tDip to
the United States. '!'hey wiB re~ide in St. Oatharines, '·and ,their
maiW .fmends ha~e an invitation t.o
viC)it 1Jhem at 559 Ndagara Street.
Box 94 - Beamsville • Onto ,
~Oharles G. MoPhee

§

§

~

§

§
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HWorship With The Lord's People"
Colborne
Wilford Cook, R.R. 1" RidgevUle
secretary

AJA~I Ontario
Church Bullding, 4 York St.'
SWl. 9:45, 11 a.m., 7 V.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Young People
lVed. 8 p.m.
contact Clyde Lansdell, ev., 62
, Cedar St •• Phone Ajax 798.

GRIERSV1LLE, Ontario

AMESDALE,Ontario

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.
,

ASSINIBOIA, Sask.

-----------------

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

----------------

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.Ol., 7 p.nl.

H p.m. \Vednesday

L

SEN GO UGH, Sa--=-s-k-a-tc=-h-e-w-a--;'n----Building, Ea.~t of Hwy. 34. 11 a. m.
John A. Hals, secretary

Ontario

12 Allenby Ave., 11 a.m., 7 pm..
Thursuay 8 p.m.
Don Halls, evangelist,
\V.Neilson, 159 Grey st. secretary

tlRANDON, Man.
Orange Hall 352 5th. St.
10.00 a. m. 'Sunday. 'Valter Hovind
_ _Eva!lgellst, phone 9!93~,,---_ _ __

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan,

I

wood Ave., nurllngton
Ivon Ave., at Roxborough,IU, 11 a.m.,
7 I).nl. Sunday. g p.Ill. ·.l'ut!sday
Bob Davison,' ev., ,29 Beland S.
Alex ...... isher, sec., 1187 (;annon St. E.
~. ~1th and
Fennel AVt!. l.1UOUllL
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday, ts p.IU. 'l~uesday
Roy D. l\lerritt, eV' J 2U~ E. 2211d _~l.
DOllald Snure. 77 Dundurn S~. Nortl~.

~ARPTREE, ,~askatchewan
t;hurch Building, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges, secretary

\lUNTSVILLE, Ontario
l\leeting House, East off No 11 Highway, just north of No. 60 Junction,'
Lord's day 10, 11 a.m. \Vednesda)'
8 p.m. at Baysville Public Libra v.
D. A. Sinclair, R. 2. eVe A. E. Deating, Dwight, Sec. '

l\leeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
Charles L. Johnson, secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY, Alberta
517 15th Ave. S.lV.Phone A. 1\1. 2367,1,
Sunday: 10.15, 11.00, a.m.. 7.30 pm
'Vednesday: 7.30 p.m.
_
lUarshall Hare, sec., 1763A College
Lane, Phone Ch 4-8380; ~

BURNABY, B.C.

c.

3512 Rumble S. South Barnaby, B.

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church Building, 11 ~.nl., 7.30 p.m.
, lVednesday, ,8 p.m.
Russell IU. Laycock, sec.. Rosebal1l~
J. C. Bailey, Evangelist '

-------

'CAYCUsE BEACH, B.C.

Breaking of bread and Bible study.
Howard \Vaite, sec.) Caycuse Beach,
Youbou J B. C.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

tfORS-E CREE K, Saskatchewan
l\leeting at Lark Hill School, 11 a.ln.
, Robert Tetreau, secretary

\eE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
Chinch Building, 10.30. 11 a.m .• and
8 p.ln. (1 1-4 l\liles S of Corner Store)
Joe N elsoll, secrt'tary

IRON SRIDGE, Ontario
House of F,oster Seabrook, 2 mlles
west of Iron Bridge, Summer
10.30, 11 a.lll.' \Vint.er 2. 2.30 p.m.
Lloyd Batley, ev., R.R. 2 Thessalou
Gordon ArniU, Blind Itiver. secretary

JORDAN, Ontario
Chureh Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary
David 1\1. Johnson. evangelist

p.Jll,

KINGSTON, Ontario

Church Building, 1Q.30 a.nl.
Amos Beevers, secretary

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

171 st. 1\larie st., 10, 11' a.m., 7 p.rn
Sunday, 8 p.nl. Tuesday
Fralllt I{lleesha w. secretary

Church Home, 14 Howard Cresc., }
block S of Aunt Lucy Drlve-In, oft
No 2 Highway. Sunday, 10. 11 a.nl.
7.30 'p.m. B. \V. Balley, eVe dial 2-8891
G. Bourdage, 55 Carruthers, sec.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Kinsmen Hut

CORNWALL, Ontario
Home of T. Hotchkiss, 1236 Cumberland St' J Cornwall, Onto
Sun. 11 a.m., 7 :30 p.m., Thursday
8 p.m. Thos. HotchkisS, sec.

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan

'l-tJtilJ1.

Jack Cartwright, secretary, 12 BeU-

Keith Tholnpson, ev .•

----

.Jle

&H . .

HAMILTON, Ontario

Queell St., lU, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A. H. VUlp, secretary

~RANTFORD,

Y. \V .C.A., 261 Barrington st. 7 :30 p.nl.
Sunday. C. \V. l\lurray, 435 lVindsor
o.)L

"
EII{,s
Hall, 11 a.m.

235 8th st. S.E. 10 :30 a.m.
Thursday 8 D.m. Harold Ellis, sec

Church nulldlng on County Road 138
5 miles S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Calm. sec., l\leaford. RR •

------

Howell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary

MEDICINE HAT,Alta.

---------

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.lll. Thursday
B. U:rogsgaard, secretary
Church Building, 10.30, 11.15, 7.30
II. J. Good, s'ac .• Box 668, C,reston

EDMONTON, Alberta

1

13015
116th Avenue., 10, 11 a.m
7 :30 p.m.
'
L. Douglas LaCourse, evangelist
dial 551049 or 557779

EST EVAN , Saskatchewan

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Lord's Day, 11 a.ln., The Lions' Den,
Jas. 1\lorris, sec., 930 st. George St.,
~·anaimo.
"

]0:30 a.m. 1\1. Noble, 933-7th St.

,

,

FENWICK, Ontario
'Church Building, 10. 11 a.m .• '1.30 p,m.
Louis Pauls, ev.; 63, Union st.. Port

Y,l\I.C.A. 5550 Park Ave.,
10 :30 j 11 :15 a.m. 6 :00 p.m.
A. Jennings, evangelist, 910
Lamer St., Apt. 5.
,

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

, ~ l\lain at lIonle, 11. a.nl .. 7 p.ln.
Clarence Bien. sec.. 1023 Carleton \\'

NEEPAWA, Man.
Davidson St. 10.30, 11.00 a.m. and 7.30
p.nl. Lord's Day: 7.30 D.m. Thurs.
Bible class. 1\1. J. Knutson Sec. and
~)reacher. Box 85 Birnie, l\lan.

NIAGARA FALLS, ,New York

1121 N. l\lilitary Rd., 10, 11 a.m.. i
p.lll. 8 p.m. \Vednesday.
R. K. Akers. eVe 9003 Brookside
A ve., Phone 3-4679.
S.B. Hughes, sec. 546 - 93rd .it.,
Phone 3-2204.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church BuildIng 7 miles east of Thessalon 2 miles N. of Hwy. 17.
Sunlnwr - 10 ::W. 11 :00 a.m.. 8 p.m.

8 D.m. Friday.
\Vinter - 2. 3 D.m.SundaY. 8
'!'hursday.
Rl'thel ,Jine, sec., Thessalon.
SUllo

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Bome of B. Kroa,wd. 11 a.m.
day.

p.m.

SUD .. '

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Building. 11 a,m. Sunday
,\Tillis Johnstone, !'ec. t R.4. Milton'

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
869, 4th Ave. E.. 11 a.m.,· 7.30 p.m.
John S. \Vhitfield, evangeUst

PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo
700 Steele St.• 10 a.nl., 7 D;nl., Thurs ..
day 7.30 v.m.
Louis Panl§. P.V •• 6:1 Union St. .
Geor,e Beck, Me •• 171 AleX&lldra I"

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church of Christ meeting house
'I 1/2 miles West, 2 miles south 01
Wishart, Sask., 2 :30J 3 :15. 3 :30 p.lD.'
Sec.-Treas. Norman Straker, Box
209 J Punnichy, Sask.
'

PRESTON , Ontario
Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10.30 and II
a.ln., 3 p.ln. on 4th Lord's Day

,

Legion Hall club room, 10'.30 Bible
Classes, 11.30 and '1.30 p.m. Buford
Pitman, Box 910, Phone 2986.

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
MANSON, Manitoba
Church Bundlng, 5 mlles E 01 Vlllage.
11 a.m .. 7.30 p.m., A. H Rogers. Sf'('
Church Building. Nelson St. 10. 11
a.m .. 7 p.nl. Sunday,S p.m. Thurs.
\Valter Dale, ev.,
Norris J. Ellis, secretary

,

I\leeting house 264, 23rd St. W.
Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546. Phone

s.

LLOYDMINsTER, Sask.,

MEA FORD, Ontario

MONTREAL, Que.

PRINCE ALBERT', Sask.

508 Dlundt!1l Rd., 10. 11 a.m., 7.30 p.nl.·

Church Building, 13 Ave. and 8th Stol,
Sunday' 10 a.m,. 7.30 D.m. Thursday
'7.30 p.m. Richard Dacus, ev.
Phone 43238. Dr. I. Kristiansen,
Sec., Phone 42918.

2. 10:45; 11:15 a.m. Contact:· Fred
\Vallace, Shubenacadle, R R 1 or
C. \V. l\lurray, 435 \Vlndsor 'St.
Halifax.

Church Building, 10, 11 a.m.
Harry Brammer, sec., Cedar Valley
Onto

Home of Jalnes lIugo. 'sec., 11 a.m.

Y,l\I~C.A. SWl.

3 miles west Shubenacadie, off rout~

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

LETHBRIDGE, Alta.

CRESTON, 'British Columbia

MILL VILLAGE 1 Nova Scotia.

2704.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
S'l3 3rd ,t\ve., Bruce Mann, sec.,
Fre eman ' St,

RADVILLE
l'hIrd Ave 7.30 'P.m. F,

.8.

3askatchewa'n
l' 1l.IQ ••

7.S0 1I.ID. IUJlb,J

,v-B... Peter.oll, He.
REGINA, Saskatchewan

Church Bulldln~. BrOJld st.· at 2nd '
Ave .. 10 and 11 a'.m; I D.m,
'
Tuesday. 8' p.m., l'tlartln Knutson.
1308 Retallack St, Regina.
1459 Retallack St.. 10.30. 11 a.m.. 'I
p.m. Sunday. R ]l.m. rrhpl'sdav
Henry Grasley, sec •• 2120 ttt t~ltack 8&.

GOSPEL
SALl\ION ARM, B',C,

7 D~m•• A. Hibbard,· sec'l 284 Emma
St., phone Digby 4-lJ7S8i Fred .
WhlttfE!ld.l- 126 Martin St., phon~"

DIgby 4-9104.

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m ... 'I :30 p.m.

••• pa·y less
for your auto

Roger Cole. ev., Dhone 9-4834.
Res. 819 lOth St. ~.. Phone 31886

SAULT STE. ·MARIE, Ontario
Church Building, Hwy. 17 Just otf

W. Cooper, sec.

Standon School, 6* Dliles south ot
Shamrock) 11 a.m. lValter Bell

sec.

insurance! .
·Jf Y..0U 'qualify, mail 'this coupon

todiiYtor information. No obligation

.

I

I

I

I
I
I

I

I
I

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Bulldlng, 10, 11 a.m.. '1.30
p.m. Bruce 1\1 erritt, Beamsvil1e, ev.,
1\larvin Fulsom, sec.

ST. CATHARINES,. Ontario

Niagara and l\Ianning Sts. 9.4~ 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Supday, 8 p.!ll. 'J.'ues,
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., j9 \V-iIey st.
Raymond and Beecher Sts., 10, 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved.
· Charles G. McPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
1\1. G. l\Uller, sec .• 37 Cherry St.

This is a story of a SlnaU boy
who -converted IhLs mother and several others 11:0 OlrffitianHy by hi3
constant insistence that his Bible
questions be ·gtiven Bible 'ans\vers.
A very interes,ttng and ,vondenul

book, ind~ed. You win enjoy read·
ing it, and \vill want to get a fe\v.
copies to. give to your Ir.iends \vho
are not Ohristians. 25c a copy.
------_._" .._--

WHEN A CHRISTIAN SINS

r~-------~~-~--~-'

I

SHAMROCK, SASK.

.

YOU DON',
DRINK

RusseH and Cobden Sts.. 10, 11 a.m.,

C~urch BuildIng, E. 01 VlJlage, Il a.m.

TOMMY AND HIS MOTHER

IF .

SARNIA, . Ontario

. SELKIRK, Ontario

Page 15

Now in Ontario.

Scout HaIl,' Harris St., 10 and 11
a.m. F. L. Armstrong, Eagle Bay,
B.C.

1\lcNab, 10:45, 11.15 a.m'J 7 :30 p.nl.
Sunday, 8· p.m. Thursday . .
T.W. Balley, ev" R~ 4, ll~. 3-3592
George Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake St.
"Chateau PLles" on the Dacey Road,
just off the Hwy. about ~ mile
beyond the east end of the city
llmIts. Ivan Wright secretary, T.
W. Balley, Ev.

HERALD

I
I

I

I

. He sins' \vhen ,he wiJl1fully neg,
Ploose send full information on Auto I lects or refttS'es to com·memorate
INsurance for total abstarners.
the death and lSuf1Jering of OJ,rist.
A7
He sins in not bring.ing up his
Name ••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• , ••
Children in the l11urture and adAddress .......
monition of the Lord.
rHe silns when he lets something
I
I else stand between ,him and his
Age ..•.••.• Occupatlon ..••••••• , •••••
duty .to the Lord.
Make and Yea·r of Car ......••••••• "•••
He sins when. he does not give
Used for ~Ieasure or BuslnesJ .••••••••••
. as he has 'been prospered.
Age and Sex of AU Orlyers~ ••.••••••••••
'He sins when 1!e ,makes excuses
..... , ... ........................... .
for not doing· right.
"ConIess your ,faults one to an ..
My Present Insurance ExpIres .•.••.•••..
other and pray one· for anothe r
that ye may be ,healed." Jas. 5:16.
-lSelected
I •.••.•..•• , • • • , ,' . . . . . . . . . . .

.................... , •••• I .......... .

'

----------------,

SUNDKIDGE, Ontario

Bible Study 2 ri.m~, worshlD and
preaching 8.00
Grant Preston, .
sec.; D. A. Sinclair, eVe

n.m'.·

· ST. JOHN'$, Newfoundland
Portugal Cove Road (% mile beyond

'IMMEDIATE services of established Independent adjustors available to policyholders
lIotoring anywhere In Canada or the U.S.A.

Sec.,

A forty-one acre campus consist·
ing of 7 permanent buHdings including ·t,vo dormitories for men,
an admintstra tion huHding, t\VO

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave.. 11 a.m.; 7.30

dormitories for women, a gymnasium and a traaning !SChool building

TeA Road)

Lord's day: Bible study 10 :00; lVorship
11 :00 a.m. and 8 :p.m. -\Vednesday
7 :30 o.m.
Contact Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
Box 96, Phone 91755H

WIFT CURRENT, Sask.
Reciciauon'at" Hall,;.,Southsld'e', ·10 a.m.

TINTERN, Ont~rio _', . .

.. Church Building, 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene Perry, evangelist, BealnsvHle
Charles S. Perry, sec .• R.R. 1 Vineland

TORONTO, Ontario

... ,.

Vaughan Rd. and l\faple\vood Ave.
10, 11 a.m.. 7 D.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
Wed. John l\lcKay, sec.,· 7 Locust

1 ~~e", ..1\19lJ.1l.t :Q~.nnJs •... ,.,

-.

·~i48 St~a-thml)re- Blv'd~ (East Toronto)
9.45. 11 a.m., .. ',·J).nJ.o'; ~unday, ·8lVed;,

Ralph Perry,· eVaDgellit··
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 Currje Ave.
,

Bf!yvlew· Ave. at Soudan~ block S. of
~glJllton, 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun..' ., day, 8 ~D.m. Wed., E. S. Trusle:r.;:
. sec;;' ·73''''· DIVadale Dr., Toronto .17.
· HY 3869, l'tlurray F~ Hammond
.~Fern ·Ave.j;~t~·So~aurenAve., 9.45, 1].
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday,· 8 v.m. TJturs.
ham, sec .• 3. Brant Ave .• Port. Credit
17 Harding Ave •• Toronto 15.11 a.m.,
7 p.m. S. Rusk, '110 Glencairn. Ave.,
: Phone· OR 7241.

VANCOUVER, .British Columbia
12th Ave. E anll. CaroJine St., ,~O, 11
~.m., 7.30.~.::p.in. SUl;1day. 8· p.m.

HERE AND THERE

Thursday. Doug. Beckett,
3262 East 441h Ave.

p.m. Sunday; 7.30 p.m. \Vedn Posday
Don H. l\lann. 3956 -Cedarhlll Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.·

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
The Oddfeilows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m .

WEYBURN, . Sask.
R. C. C. Student Assembly Hall at
. lVeyburn airDort. 10:30. 11:15 a.m.
'1:00 D.m. Sunda.v. 8 :00 lVednesday,
Ray Lock, secretary~ _______

WINDSOR, Ontario
40S CUrrY-Ave., 9:45 a.m.) 11 a.m.,
7 D.m. Sunday. 'I :30 D.Dt. Thnr.
- J. Gibson. sec., 236 Crawford. Clear-

water 3-3964.
WINNIPEG, Manitoba

1454 Main st, 11 :00, 12 :15 a.m.. 7 p.m .
J. J. Close,· sec .
685 Toronto st. \Vpg. 3, Ph. SP 4·2962
E. D. Wleb, ev .. SU 3-5970
Osborne at ·1\lcl\UUan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
'I D.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tues~ay
. A. H. Beamlsb. •. s.ec.. 1002 Bal'llnln~
St., phone .SP 4-6601 •
Harold Parker. Ev., Phone LE 3-7462
WOODGREEN~ Ontario
Glencoe, R.n. I, 1030,,·11.15 a.m.,
'1 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
A. T. Purcell, iecrlitary. WardlvW.

\vith eight classrooms, forunerly a

teachers col!lege, 'in Albion, Idah~
ha~ been l~erused at $100 per year to
be used as a Christian College.
The plan· Us to begin· inl958 with
. the idea of2 years of high school
and the 1lirst t\VO yean') of col1llege.
George· ,De ·Hoff ·\VlHI be president
of thi~s· ne\v· College.
HERE

AND

THERE

Last Lord's 'Day, Nov. l?th, W.
·F. C<>x of Box 108, Stoney Creek , .
Ont. was the' guest speaker for
bath ~ervices of t h eiOhurch of
Ohrist in Windsor, Ont. ,Both Services were well attended .. These
brethT.en know ho\v. to S'i~g .~pirit
ual gospel songs. After the eveni'Ilg servdc~ _a goodlly number of the
brethren assembled 'for song ser-

vice.

.-

YOUR GIF.TS NOW
Will Help The Gospel. Press To Raise
j

$31~500

NECESSARY

To Inset One Page Article In

Circulation 111 /2 Million - 80 Million Readers'

PLEASE CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL IT TOPAY

The circulation of t 11 i s great
magazine is almost twice that of
any other publication - Article
will be iilseIited as soon .as goal
of $31,500.00·is-raised·- Won't

you send a gift today to

THE GOSPEL PRESS

,I

Dear Brethren:
.

I

I
I

Dallas, Texas

I

I ,,,ant to have a part in teaching the word of Gcd
through the medium of national magazlnes ..
Enclosed is my contribution of $............................... ~ ... .

I also wish to pledge $ ............. _.. _............1.. per month
and \'Iill send it on the .... :.................. : day of each month.
N arne

J

-

To: GOSPEL PRESS
3816 Gaston Ave., Dallas, Texas

~·

3816' Gaston Ave.,

-

.

.

.............................. "..................... ,................... ,........................

-Address .... ,............................. ,..............................
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City ......................... '.............. Zone ............ State .......
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WHAT ABOUT 19S8?

.-

January, 1958

.WHAT IS MAN?

J. C. Bailey

RART I

W,hen this is being read, 1958 shall 'ha've becon1e'a reality
or it wi II not be' read.

Gordon J. Pennock, BrookfielrJ; III.
mhe Bible contains many questions which are of thrilling interest.
We veroture to suggest that none
is more challenging than th~s one:
"Wlhat is 'man?" this query \vas
posed by David, the "s\veet siriger
of lisra~l" in the Ilong ago, ·whell
he \vrote:
"When I consider thy heavens, the

1957 is now ,history. We have not accomplished ,as much as
we could have accomplished but we have seen' progress. We canI
not change the year that is past. It is no\v part of eternity. There
are a number of Ithings that speak well. for the future. We men~
lion a few .T·he progress of the work in Montreal tells what can
be done in every ,miajor city in .our vast country. BroMler Roy Merritt, one of the capable editors ,of the Gospel Herald, 'has announced
work of 'thy'f"i,iigers~--- --,
'his' intention of ,going .to OUa\va. I do not th'inkwe have a'more .
The moon and the siam, whioh
capable 'man to take up Ithis trelnendous ohallenge. The upswing
thou hast orda1ned!;
in att~ndance at the Christian schools operated by our brethren
What us m,an, that ,thou art ~ndful,
spooks volumes for the future.
",
of him?
, May I Ihumbly suggest that the use of visualized aids in Cot- Psalm 8:3, 4
tage meetings tholds the. ,greatest potential !for growth in 1958. [n
tDa~id's earl,y lIme as a shepherd
thi~ suggestion I an) not joining It-h'ose who say the day· of the pro- certainly afforded him many hours
tracted !meeting ris over. The use of visualized aids in Cottage , in which ,to gaze and meditate upon
'the grandeur of the stars of heavR
meetings is possible by at least half of the members of ·the church. en. Like boys and girLs, and mim
The proper use of ~hese will increase the need of protracted meet-anid women of today, he likely
ings. We could double the number of ;members in Canada in made mental comparusons between,
1958 IF:
-'--'-'
their majesty and mystery, and his'
1. We would 'properly use· these aids jn Cottage nleetings. own smallness 'and seeming insig- '
nificance. So it is that he was
2. If every ohurohwould Ihold at least one meeting at home later moved by the Holy Spirit to
1 'and one away fro~ h'Ome.
\vrite 0 u r question _ "What is
3. If we studied as we shou1d to be ,able to teach.
man?" ,We ~nvHe you to stu~yanrl
4. If we pr·ayed' as ,we should to ·,be used -in the Lord's service. refl~t upon it.
S. If w~ really believed that ,the gospel would save all people,
Man Compared to the Universe
not just ,those wlho are, already pretty good. :~
It has been said' that "the creat6. If we ,wou~d uphold the ,h'~ds of the preachers in pro- ure never a'ppeans as pitiful and
claiming the message ,to the e~tent of our·,~~tbility.
inconsiderable as wh~n it vie\vs it7. If we would give ·as we have been prosperl''A-:,·.-.h:j~1,.,',;
self with one eye, 'and' its creator;-:
'
\vllli the -other.." Let uS for the·,
. 8. If we loved one another as muoh as Jesu~£:Jnte'nded that moment compare man with the
we should.
'
rf·, '
creation of 'The Creator. Compared
9. If we loved mankind as much as Christians should.
to the ear,th, upon which man
10. If we hated sin as Jesus hated it. .
dwells, he is as but a grain of
(Please turn, to Page 10)'

(COntinued on P'age 10)
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T
THE SONSHIP OF CHRIS
Ohristology
.

. ..

A sermon delivered over Radio dox
(or fundamentalStation CKLG, Vancouver, by Mur-' ism) does not do justice to the
ray F. Hammond, Evangelist.
truly human . . . Jesus, and that

,vhosoever Ibeld.eveth on -Him ~hou1d
not perish, ,but have eternal life."
In ,this same ,gospel according to
Jo'hn, chapter 9, verses 35 through
37, Jesus inquired of the Imam ,vho
had boon bom blind .and whose
sight He had restored: "IDost thou
beIri.'eve on 'bhe &m of (ffld? He
answeredandsaird, And whQ is He,
Lqrd, ,that I may believe on mm?
Jesus said unto .Him, Thou has I
both
Him, and He i,t is that
speaketh with ,thee." Again in
John, tMs time in Ohtapter 14,
J'esus sadd: "H'e that habh seen me
bath ~ the F1atller · · .n Now in
view of these declarations of Jesus
- and 'many more could be cited
- ,there is no denying that, while
. He was upon this !eMbh, !He repre·
sented Himself as being, not only
the Son of God,but as well, the
very PensOOl! 01 God manifest [In the
flesh. There are only the two aIbernattives: Either He Is God's Son,
or He is <the rankest imposter
known to histi>l7 and ought not
even to be called a good man .
Ohristians, of course, believe that
there is more than. sufficient evidence to warra1'JJt faith in .Him . as
the former, that is to say, God's

Our . ,theme is, ."The Sonship of the 'orthodox doctrine of two
Chrdst." Of course, to say ,that natuoosin Orn;st cannot be .retainOhrist is God's Son is to say .tha' ed." In other words, all outstarrJd
He Js Divine, which is, in turn, to dng modernist8 deny the deity of
say ,that He possesses all of the Ohrist. They are \Whling to allow,
characteristics. of deity, not the Wlith Wells and Renan, that Jesus
least of which are these: absolute wa:sa great man, and they applaud
purity, continuity of existence, Him as having been the greatest
omnipotence, omniscience, and om- . spiritual teacher of' the ages, but
mpresence. ,As lihe ,Bible exp.ressed they will not concede that Jesus is
it, "In rflhe beginning was ,the Word, the Ohrist, the Son of GOO.
and rflhe Word was with GOO, and
But thei!r reasoning as plainly
the Word was God. The same was not consistent, for Jesus could not
in the beginning with GOO. All have been the great· teacher they
things were made through Him; acknowledge Him to have been if
and without rum was notany.1Jhi!ng He taught untruth. And lIlothdng is
made that hath been made." Again, more certain tha!ll!that Jesus claim.
u • • • thelSon of His love, in whom
ed for Himself divJnity. which is
we have our redempbion, the for.
!he very .fact about Him that mod.
givene&S . 'Of (lur sins: who is the ,errusts dismiss as being a complete
image of the invisible God, ,the falsehood. The modemist admit8
m-stborn of all creation; for in Him that Jesus was .the best man the'
were allthlngs created; in the heav- "orld has ever known, the wises I
. _.. ____ ens-and _upon -tlle-- ear,th, thingsc_and_most spiritul!l_~t.aIl t~cberllJ
visible and things ~visib.1e, wheth; the Ol1!e who ought to 'be our higher thrones or dominions or p.rinci- est ideBll. So then, if he would be
pallities or powem; all things have collSistent, the modevnist must bebeen created through (HIim,and un- lieve Jesus when He owns that He. ~n.
to HIm; and He is beforeaH things, is divine. 'But ins bead, the 'modern~
And \vhat' tis the nature of the
and in ,Himall things ,consist/' ist inconsistently dis b 'e 1Ii eve s evidence of which ,I 'spea.k? It L<;
And yet 'again, " lAnd .vie know Ohrist's claim of divirutty, and, by at ,least hvofold: prophetical and '
that the Son of God is come, and so doing, implies that Jesus was histordcaL -First, the· prophetical
hath giVEmJ us an understanding, self-deluded when He entertained ewdence which testifies un [[,avour
that we lmow mm that is true, the notion that 'He was God's Son. of (luist's divinity. Prophecy, re:-.
and we are in IHim Ibhat is Itrue, Surely such ·borqers on blasphemy! member, ~s a fortellfulg of such
?ven :in iRis Son Jesus Qhrist. '11his
But did Jesus Christ believe Him- thlings or events as can only be
IS, the true God, and eternal .lile."
Aelf to be the Son of God? Well
klnown or preknown to God. The
It 1& only fair ·to say,at the out- let us look into the New Testament:,A,postle Peter says: "Knowing this
set, that the truth of the Sonship \vhich is the revealment of Jesus first, that -no prophecy of scripture
of Chrdst is not '3.~cepted univer· Ohrist, and see vvhether indeed
is of private interpretation. ,fFor no
sally; dndood, His deiy is not ack~ Jesus ddJd actually claim 'for . Hint: prophecy ever came by' the ,vill of
Dowledged,. if !oucan i~a~n) self divLnity. In Mark, chapter 14, man: but men spake from God,
s~chathl~, m some religIOUS verses 61. and 62, lit is witten: being moved by ,the Holy Spirit."
CIrCles. For mstance, there is the fl • • • AgaLn t'he ·high priest asked Thus did God speak through earthschool of self-fityled ratio~ilism, h!im, and saith unto him, An thou en vessels to foretell future hap·
better labelle~ "modernism". by the Christ, the Son of the Blessed? . penings. And' especially was this
those ~vho. believe ~ of. the 'BIble And Jesus said, I am: 'and ye shall true :respecting His only begotten
to be msprred, whi~ w~ n?t. al· ~,eethe Son of man sitting at the Son, whom even then, since before
lo~ that Jesus Olll'lst IS Dl~me. light hand of Power, and coming the foundation of ~he world, He
This school has many champIons, with the c lou d s of heaven." m was puposm'g to give to the \vopid.
among themlLoofs,' who, dn his John, chapter 3 and verses ,16 a He had His prophets, in ·1be Old
book, "What is, the Truth About passage ~amlliar to us all s~ce Testament, to prophesy,' in detail, '
Jesus?", p. 202, says:, "All learned _ childhood, Jesus· declared: "For what the (MeS$iah, when He came,
Pro~tant theolo?ians . . . rea1lyGod so loved the worId, tthat be would be like. Hence, God had
unanunously admit that tJ?e ortho- gave his only 'begotten Son, that
(Please turn to Page 11)
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etto', published at Lyons.) A sp!e did church (building. LWM.) has
been buHt, within ,which the -little
II
house is enclosed, probably to. prevent its going farl4her a,vay."
Luther W. l\lartin, St. James, Mo. made a curb for his horse. A third,
'-There are also two statues _
The subject of this article is according to Collin de. Plancy was one of the Virgin, the other, of
copied from a Chapter Heading thrown into the sea by the empress the child Jesus. They were brought
in a book \vritten by a man \vho Helena when she \vas in danger ,vith ~ne. hous.~., a'~ well as! several
\vas once a Roman Catholic priest. of being lost in a vio.lent tempest'piece.s of. furniture and' kitchen
C. L. Trivier, formerly the vicar which \\1as calmed by this means. utensils, ,vhich came, it is said,
of the parish of st. Michel, at All this, according to the ,same ed- from Nazareth. These two sLatues
Dijon, France, after a. several-year itor, does not prevent the existence . are of wood, and as specimens of
stUdy of the Bible, resigned his of more than forty of these· nails ' . carving are extremely bad."
"There is a collection of. very
posiltjort in the parish of St. Michel, -. all declared authentic by their
and from that time on, conducted possessors!"':
. costly dres's'es and ornaments
his life and worship according to
Catholicism's Head and Torsos! '·which have been presented, it is'
God's word, rather than by the
"Before the Revolution (French; not said to the Child Jesus, but
doctrines of the Roman Catholic Hevolution. -LWM.) there:were to. His Mother, by queens and princhurch.
thirteen heads all -said to have be- cesses, after they had·· WOl~n them
M. Trivier published a book, en- longed to John the Baptist. S1. on· great occasions. The Child had
titled; "H 0 ,W I came our from Stephen, the first· martyr, had His ·share of 1U1~s~ garments, no
Rome", and, in it, .he devotes a eighlt.. St. James the Great, ten.' -81. .. doubt,' ,vhen there \vere any to
chapter tt) . . "The Worship of Andrew had five complete .bodies; _spar.e. Theeanons (clergy or
Helics".We shall copy the follow- st. Luke,. eight."
monks. LWM) of our Lady of
ing informaltionfrom that chapter. The Case of The Haunted House Loretto dress up the figures, and
" .. · It \vas in the seventh cen"But, undoubtedly, the most ex:. .. discharge this duty, it is said,
tury at the earliest that different traordinary relic of all those of- \virth gravity. It is indeed 'a noble
portions of the bodies believed to fered to the veneration of ered- occupation for a man."
have belonged to saints first be- uloussoul,s is .the house in which
Conclusion
---gan-to-be---distrlbu.ood-here-and-tne Virgin-Mary lived at" NazarDo hot forget that the above was' .
there. I say, believed; for it is eth. Nohvithstanding Ithe vicissi- penned by a, man\vho \vas formClstonishing with . \v hat boldness tudes of the times, the conquest of erly a. priest of the Roman Cathfalse relics were, at an early age, Palestine by the Turks, the devas- olic church. If anyone \vould kno\v.
imposed on the Church. I speak tating \vars \vhich occurred at the just \vhat myths and fables are be,of false relics. Of course this does . era of the Crusades, it is averred lieved and. accepted by Ca\tJ1olnot at all imply that there· may that lthi'S house still existed. to~ icisln, a member of the priesthood
not have been true ,ones; neverthe.. \vard·s the end of the thirteenth ~,hould kn~w ..
less, i1t follows that it is extremely century in a state of perfect preIn the face of such Catholic
difficult to distinguish them . I \vill servation. On the 9th of May, 1291, mythology, is it any ,yonder that
give some examples."
angels carried it a\vay, and depos- the Roman church contributes
ited it the neJdt day, at midnight much to,vard atheism and infidelDid Christ Have Six Coats?
-'There are altogether, in the (there was proof of the hour), ·on ity~ How can Cal~holicism deny to
pre£ent day. six coats without the little ,nlountain of Tersalto, in the cannibal· his penchant for
seam, said to have ,been the Sav- Dalmatia. On the 9th. of December, shrinking human heads, when the
iour's. No\v as there \vas' but ·one, 1294, for no reason that could be Papacy al>parently condones the
there must be at least five fakely assigned, the angels took' the ·venerationof skulls and bones?
displayed under this title."
house a\vay again from DalmaUa, llow can Catholicism decry to the
and carried it into Italy, \vhere colored man, his rabbit's foot,
How !\Iany Nails Were Used
On Christ's Cross?
they placed it in a forest on the when the Roman church fosters
"The Savi,our was fastened to borders of Ancona. After remai~- "lniraculous. medals", and such
the cross by nails. Were there ing eight months in this place, the like?
In ShON, all those things that
three or four? We do not kno,v; angel,.> bore it to a little hill a
but, . in any .case, there were not mile distant. This hill· belonged are peculiarly Roman· Catholic,
more than four. The empress Hel- to t\VO brothers, \vho began im- demonstrate to the world Catholena·, mother of Constantine, pro- mediately to dispute about it, each . icism's lack of apostolicity. If her
fessed Ito haVe re~overed the nails, wishing to have the house for him- doctrines and practices ,vere truly
\vith the cross. about three. hund-. self. To deprive them of all ground ba's€d upon the teachings of the
. red .years after.it had been buried for discussion, the; house \vent . ApostJes, then she would be able
underground. She sent t\vo of these away again, and settled itself in to find her source 'Of authority IN
nails: to her son, who had one put the neighbourhood of Loretto, the Scriptures, rather than basing
into a 'helmet ,vhich he had made \vhere it still remains. (See the it upon the alleged traditions of
on purpose, and of the other he 'IIi'btoire de Notre Dame de Lor- the "Fathers" .
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we feel that the future is bright
f () r continued growth. However,
due to the great influx of immigrants and'the naturally high birth
ra;te among those of the Roman
Catholic faith, \ve' are more of a
minority no\v than \ve \vere a year
ago. Some Christians may be relatively unconcerned about, this, but
_to oth~rs it is -both a ~ause for regret and a-challenge to increase
our efforts to e'nlarge Christ's
kingdom.
-La1sit year \vas a mlomentous one
for mankind. It marked the beginning of an era of. space exploration. Sputnik I and Sputnik II are
but the first of man's endeavors
to 'extend his activities' to 'neigh.
boring planets. While ~he Christ-

ian cannot help' but folIo\v these
achievements' \vith . interest, he
JANUARY, 1958 should be much more concerned
Page 4
over the need to win the population of this planet to Christ.
ED ITO RIA L
Let each of us dare to 'think
. big as, we contemplate the possibilities of, this ne\v year - one
of the Lord's years. As Christians,
The Latin phrase "anno POmini", or its abbreviooon, "A.D.", what sacrifices \vill \ve make' for
. ,mar,ksthe time! of the ·firs~ appearance of God's Son in ·human the -fuI1llierance of the gJospel? Ho\v
. . . . . . . . . . . . . history.Jtmeans'~inthe:yearQL.<?ur __Lord'~._.~
zeal'ously \vill \ve strive· to carry -

,

.
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oufllie-Gfeat-Commi~islo-n? Wh~r----·

. -----

. lit is very. fitting that time before and after this event should new cities \vill we enter for the
be ,so diVided. Within 'approximately 30 years, the' Christ had. first· time? What new congregaconfirmed His divinity !by His resurr~tion from the dead. Follow- tiODS wil.1 we start' this year?
ing this momentous event, He, laid clatm to "all authority in heaven
. In the parable of the talents the
.
\vicked servalllt \vas wicked because
and on 'earth". ,Every time we ,write the date in years, we are re- of \vhat he had failed to do. His
minded ;iliat it is "anno Domini" - in the year of our Lord.
epitaph which is contained in M'atThe pres~nt year, 1958, is no exception. lit is not, my year, thew 25:25 reads: "I was afraid".
'd'
I deed 'f th Lo d ' f
There is nto need for fear on the
nor your year, but the Lov s year. n
, 1
e
~ s~es It, part of the Lord's people 'despite
He m'aymake this His year in a very special way by appearing' in the odds again:st us.
'
judgment. The faot that more than ~ 900 years have rolled by
When the hvelve ISpies ,vere sent
since' His ascension into heaven should not cause us to become into Canaan to' .gpy out the land,
compl,acent. "The' Lord js not slack, concerning his promise as !they till saw the same opposition.
· 1
..&,t'
.
rd
.h
Ten of them devellOped a grass-'
some count slackness; ~ut 1S ong SUll.erlng to youwa ,not WlS - . hopper complex when they saw the
ing rtlhat any should pensh, but ,th'ataH should' come ,to repentance. ,great sta,ture of the Nephilim.
But the day of the Lord may come as ,a thief ... " (II Pet~r 3:9-10). Joshua and, Caleb not only \vere
The day of the 'Lord may come in ,this, year of the Lord.
eager to go ahead with the \vork
I

.

.

If we really believe that

. . . ,
thIS ~s

our Lord s year and that
we are ilie Lord's people, we are f.aced ·with the responsibility of
doing our Lord's work. About us is a world of over two and one
" half billion people. Despite our' efforts, the proportion of true
"
. th
Id
b bI h bee
11' . th
·t
eh nsttans, In e wor pr~ a ~ as; ~me sma, er . .an 1 was
ten years ago. . The eXJplOSlve bIrth rate m most countnes, especdally' inth,ose 'which are non-Christian~ has 'increased the world's
population by hundreds of millions in just ten years. The'~ mortal'ity rate is steadily dfopping.
'
,I

,,~,.

In Canada rtJhe Lord's church

~s

.

makIng steady progress and

of conquest, but desired to begin
immediately.
'
In 1958, or in any year, our
greatest need in the Lord's church
is for men and \~omen \vho, al,though fully conSCIOUS of the opposition to the spread of the Gospel, ,vill look ahead to ne,v ter~
ritory of achievement, and say,
:'Let us go up at once, and possess
1t, for. we are \vell able to overcome it" (Numbers 13:30).

,
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Book Reviews
Books to be reviewed in this
colunm should be sent to Keith T.
Thompson. Box 403 Beamsville,
Ont., C a n a d a . '

IThe Kingdom of' Promise and
Prophesy, by R, L. Whiteside, Ed-

. ited and published by Miss Inys
'Vhite'~'ide, 1103 Bernard St.. Den-

Texas, 19~ pages, pr.ice$2.~~,
"I can· remember no 'one\vho
could utter such profound thoughts
in language so simple." These
words were spoken,
me' a Jew
years ago by a" gospel preacher
who had been Intimately associated
,vith, Brother. Robert1son L.Whiteside. Having previously studied,
Brother Whiteside's "Comentary
on Paul's Letter to the Saints at

to .

.

,

~P'#4.........~~~...........~~~.. .,~~,.,..,

VIZ

BIBLE
I

G. II. ELLIS

II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17.
The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and drink of, the
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study it daily. These
questions will help to' indicate something 'of ho\v effective your
study has been.
.
RATINGS:

100% "Completely furnished"
90% "Approved unto God" .
70% "A worklnan not ashamed"
50% irA babe"
30% A wor)tman ashamed.

-

,

Page S,
Rome" "and his "Doctrinal Discourses" J·,began to see the truth
of this cstaJt.einent. This ne'v book,
although \vritten on a difficult subject, is no exception, In it Brother
\Vhiteside deals plainly and yet
forc~fully \vit'h some of the most
difficult questions in the realm of
prophesy and j~ fulfilhnent.
Am~ng' the questio~s considered
'are: 'HaVe All Prophesies of the
Old Testament. Been Fulfilled?';
"Vill the Je\vs Return to Jerusalenl?'; 'Shall We Look for a Literal Fulfillment of Prophesy?';
'Is Salvation No\v Offered to All?';
'Is the· Church. the Kingdom?'.
Along \vNh his other fine books
\Ve 'are 'sure thisi, \vork \vill help
to fulfill the publishers \vish to
"fill the present need for sound
and . careful Bible teaching."

."

,

•

•

l\lrs. Lee's Stories About Jesus,
-by Mrs. Irven Lee, illustrated by
l\lrs. Bennie Lee Fudge. Thc,C.E.I.
CITIES AND TOWNS OF PALESTINE
Store, Anthens, Alabama, 272
- - - 1. Near \vhafvillage \vereJesus and hi~s-d~i-sc----Ci-p=-le-s-w-h-e-n-~-pageSl, $2.95. This exceHen
Peter said, "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the '1ivduction should' find a place in
ing God."?
.
every home \vhere there are child- - - 2, In \vhat city did Jesus heal Peter's mother-in-law
reno All the major events in the
in Peter',s house?
life of our Lord are retold in a
- - - - 3, In \vhat city did Christ raise tile widow's son from·
,lnanner suitable for children. The
the dead?
print is large and the illustrations
- - - 4. Name' one of the c~Lies of Galilee against which Christ
are helpful. A list of questions is
pronounced woes; "upbraiding" them for their lack
given at the e'nd of each chapter.
of repentance,
This reviewer read all the stories
---.... 5,Joseph \vorked at" carpentry in what city?
in this book to his five· year old
- - - - 6. Of \vhat city ,vas it said, "In Rama \vas there a
daughter. She al\vay,SI \van/led one
voice. heard, lamentation, and weeping, '. and great
Inore , . . and one more . ..
mourning, Rachel weeping for her children, and
would not be comforted, because they are not,"?
- - - - 7. In \vhat' city \vas Cornelius living when he received
I Have Believed by Stanley E,
the angelic vision?
,
Sayers, Firm Foundation Publish- - - 8, In \vhat city did Peter raise Dorcas fronl the dead?
ing· . House, Austin, Texas. 187
- - - 9. In \vhat to\vn did Mary,Martha, and Lazarus live?
pages; $2.50.
----:--- la, give the boo~ and c~apter of the foU()\ving ·passage:
, This book is a good presentation
Ye are the lIght of ,t.he world. A city that is set on
of "Christian Evidences" .for young
a hill cannot be hid,"
people, It is written in clear, sim~
pIe language and yet makes interesting reading throughout. In vie\v
"Bible 'Reading: Send a fIve cent postage ~tamp, name and. address,·
of the prevalence of modernism,
for some reading helps and a book-list to help you
infidelity and such like, Christians
i~ your Bible study and reading,
should see tthat books of this type
."
'~"[:g
are circulated and read,
.
'lW '01 '1:11 'ur 'Auelnag '6 '9E:6 sl:JV. 'eddor 'B '1
:01 slaV 'eal-esae~ .L '81·91:Z ·lW 'waqalqlag '9 'EZ:g
Any of the books reviewed here
'lW !f!:g 'liN 'q1aJ-ezeN '9 '''Z-0(::11 'lW 'wneuJadeo
may be purchased from the Gos'-ep!Ssaqlag 'U!ZBJ0tIO ." '1'1 'II:L '}{'I 'uleN 'f! 'vI
'9:9 'lW 'wneUJadBJ 'Z '91 :91 'lW 'lddnJqd eaJeSaeD 'I :SJah\SUV
pel Herald" Box 94, Beamsville,
Ontario.
10 marh:s for each.
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offering Bib 1· e oorrespondence
courses over the program, -and also
have enrolled most of the members to take the course \vhich \vill
greatly aid their Bible kno\vledge.
We have a teacher's meeting and
training class once each month and
t.nat work\vill be increased as ;,:.oon
We have obtained the services
as our schedule will permit.-'Ve
of the leading architect for church
have> a very good men's taining
buildings in Vancouver and the
class meeJng once eaoh \veek. We
plan3 haVe been approved by both
are preparing the men and boys
congregationS' and have nlQ.\V been
>to lea_d singing, lead public· praysubnlitted to the city for approval.
ers and conduct .all of the affairs
\Ve hope to begin' conS:.ruction by
Jf the church. Each Sunday even·
l1't:bruary with the possibility of
.;.ng, one of the men takes turns in
L ..,)ving into the ne\v building by
speak:ng for fifteen minute's jU~lt .
June or July. The ne\v building is
before the regular service. Nearly
very ,nl0dern in design \vithout be- all of the congregation is no\v ating extreme. It \vill seat 350 in
. tending that period. We \vill _one
the main auditorium and \viII featday have a number of men whio,
ure a "cry room" in the rear\V1here
can assis:" in establishing new conlllothers may see and hear \vhile
gregations in the city.
training !~heir children. A suitable
The congregation 'in Burnapy renumber of classrooms are· being
DANIEL C. MARSHALL
built no\v, with provision {or more ceived encouragement in Septem. Evangelist
. clas:srooms to be built as the con- . bel' \vith a gospel meeting preachVancouver, B.C.,' Canada
gregationgrows. The cost' of the ed by Brother David Parker, of
Spearman, Texas. Brother Parker
building \vill be about $75,000.
I have been\vith the 12th Av·
. expects to return for another meet..
enue congregation since the 151
We are making plans for a very
ing next summer and is hoping to
.- . ---------of-.' SeptemberT-coming-here-from--_concentrated_campaign~jn_the city ·--cncourage-...:,some--Texa'S--congregathe congregation in San Lorenzo,
when the ne\v 'building is complet- tion Ito send a full time man to
California, .and follo\ving Brother ed, \vith the promise of help from
that \vork. The brethren were furMurray Hamm'ond in the work several preachers from lthe states
ther encouraged recently \vhen a
here.
during that effort.
man and \vife IQbeyed the Lord in
According to a decision made
The t\VO congregations \vill be baptism.
some months ago; the Blundell concombined \vhen they move into the
-Daniel C. Marshall, evangelist
gregation on Lulu' Island and the' building. It may appear this is a
12th Avenue congregation of Van- 'step bac~ward, but the decision
WEYBURN, SASK.
couver are soon to combine to form' .for this move \vas _reached in a~
The church in Weyburn, Sask.,
a ne\v ~ongregatioh at a new loea- effort to combine the small num- .
rtion. The house for the preach~r ber of Ohristians here inJto a strong- is blessed \vith -having men qualified to be elders. Three have
o\vned by the 12th Avenue con- er w~orking force so that a conbeen chosen by the congregation
gregatin has been sold and' the- gregation large e~ough to really
to act in this capacity. They are
church building is in escro\v. The accomplish' some W 0 r k could be
'Lulu Island property is yet to be
established. There are almost as foHows: L. Anderson, C. T.
sold.
three-quarters of a milliori people Bailey and A. Parker. These appointments· \vere made by Bro!ther
. Three lots have been purchased
in the greater Vancouver area -and
at 54th and Oak Street for $21,000, \ve look forWard to the day \vhen Richard Dacus! of Estevan on N ovand there is to bea refund ,from there will be several strong church. ember 6.
SinCe that time there - have been
the Canadian Pacific Railroad Com- es in thils city. I
pariy of about $5,000 when the
Meantime lthe work of the 12th four baptisms and 'seven restora-R. Lock
church building is 25% complete.
Avenue church continueS! \vith tions.
Oak Street is to be the ne\v high- Blundel meeting \vith us for Lord's
\vay leading' into Vanoouver from
day evening services and the midHERALD OF TRUTH
the' states and the Oak street \veek Bible. classes. We have a 1'abridge has been completed and the
dio program each Sunday even~ - NOW HEARD
Deis Island tunnel under the south
ing, and the station has just been \VEYBUR:N, Sask., Dec. 19: "Herarm of the Fraser -River is no\v granted permission to increaSe its ald of Truth now being heard over
. under construction at. a cost of power, \vhich they ,vill do when
CFSL, Weyburn every Sunday ev$16,500,000., The lots are in a most ne\v equipment is in:sialled in the' ening, 6.15 to 6.45. Sponsored by
excellent location and they are
spring, > this \vill make ouIt radio Weyburn and assisted by Estevan
.
-H. Lock
. part lof a ne\v subdivision of homes. work much more effective. We .are Church.

Vancouver Vision

The largest shopping center in
Canada is now under construction
as part of this development to be
kno\vn as Oakridge. The ne\v congregation \vill be the "Oakridge
congregation" named after the ne\v
subdivision of which it is a part.
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God's will. In like manner, we must help o ther\vise, his expenses have
not neg~ect to ohey God's \vill (Heb. been paid Iby the church here. For
2:3, '10:26·31). ,Ho\vever,' after we. three months \ve've been runlli'ng
leaI'll it \ve mwt do it, for it after anadvertiselnent in theCOlm\vall
\ve have heard God's- \vord \ve do paper announcing ,the place and
not obey dot, \ve delude ourselves , times of our services.
(Jas. 1:22). Example of people \Vh0
In the sumlner \ve eond ucted a
heard and obeyed God's la\v are
protracted meeting in \vhich Bl'O:Lhthe ,PentecosNans (Ae'ns 2),. the ers Bethel and T. ,w, Bailey did
Ethiopian (Acts 8), ,and Cornelius the speaking. At that time\ve p~id
(Acts 10). These examples ~'houJd
rent on a hall and !Conduoted a
help us to realize that "To hint tbat daily radio program.
kno\veth to do good aJnd d~th it
We have published twoedit1ions.
not, to him it is sin." (JalS. 4:17)
of "The 'Cotri\v~ll Visi'on", a nl0nthThirdly, Ezra desired to teach
PlR~r concerndng the \vork here,
the trutih to others. Paul command- and weare nlost grateful to the
ed 'Dimo ~hy to commit Ito fa~thful chuooh in K1r'sston for providing
[men Ithe things he hadheru,d &,rom ,the d'acilities for thLs.
him, that they in tunn might t1:eacb
No\v, hvel,ve 'nlonths and n1any
othell\s . (II Tim~ 2:·2). The sameap. heartaches ~nd prayers later, \ve
plies to us, for Ohrist said, "Go . .. have nine members (ot\VO of \vhom
and preach ... " (Mark 16:15). We area\vay, one on cons t rUClI,:n
t'
by Jerry Gordon, Cornwall, Ont.
\vork
~hould not be selfish and Ihoard up ne~ M~rathon, and the oElor in
We .should all have adetermina· the good tidings of ,Ohrist but go \SChool at 'R.C.G.at Weyburn).
mon un life. :Notice IEzra's deter- from :door to door~,and yea, even
We have 'made contacts on the
mination in Ezra 7 :10, "For Ezra shout from the hous~tops Ithe glori· outside and have at Jeast one .or
had set Ihis heart to seek the law ous gospel of our Lord, 10r Christ, hvo outsiders at every :meeting. Ofof Jeho·nah and to do 'l't and to said. "Ye shall know the :trutJh, and
v'
,
' . J '.
.'
•
ten times ,ve have fro. m eighteen to
te h · T: ael stat· utes and ordl'ol the truth shall make you free."
ac In J!sr,
I twenty out for our servLices'.Brothances." In hltis vel\se. ithere is a P·a u!} said, "Woe unto me if I er and Sister Ral1ph White \vho
g ~e t .lesson for everyone
preach not the gosp' el."
all·
.
lived at ~emptvil1e commuted the
First Ezra desired to kno\v thEJ
Let us determine to leavn God's sixty mHes to meet \vUh us oe- .
,vill of God. Everyone should de- \vill, obey it, and then go out and casionally ·and ;help us, ,both linansire to learn God's \vord. Since Use it It'o bring others to the "Lamb cially 'and spirdtually. Ho\vever \ve
everything that is not of faith is of God who can take ,a\vay ~he sins still have only the three \vage
sin CRom. 4:23), and faith comes by of .the world."
earners.
hearing God's \vord (iRon1 lO:17~
-------~
F,rom time to ltime \ve ,have set
\ve shoQld ~~udy God's \vord in
aside funds for the building of
ODder Ito ,be pleasing to Him (II
which we have dreamed. We re.
'llim. ·2:17). We have no\ excuse for
ceived $60.00 from Ice Lake, $10.00
not rono\ving God's v~l\iU for us, for,
Church of Christ
from Estevan, $100.00 from T. W.
"Every scripture inspired. of God is
1236 Cumberland Street
'BaiJey, and $4.00 from J. J. Olose.
profitable · · . ,that ,the nlan of God
Cornwall, O'ntario
'For all this \ve are g,ratefui. Ho\v~
mayPbe complete ... " If a thing IS Dear Brethren,
ever, we calMot set aside any more
complete, it can 'not ,be improved
One ye~ ago the church of our out of our Icontributions, for aUf
upon.
Lord began meeting 1n CornwalJ. cash on hand· is ex.tinguished and
ITherefore let ~s lay aside' every :Present ,for ·tlre first meeting \vere \ve are barely. making expeijSes.
\veight" (Reb. 1-2:1) that· \ve might six members, three of whom \vere
BrotherJ erry GOrdon came up
have nothing ,that,vQuld hinder us \vage ~arners,and lhreechildren. to !Massena, Ne\v York, nrom Tenfrom kno\ving the truth (]Matt. 16:
Sinceth~t time this tiny gather- nessee, to work on the ~ea\vay in
24). IFor knowing and obeying t.he -jng ha.s bought chairs, material for . April. For 'a time ,he \vor~hipped
truth is the only ,yay \ve can make a communion set ·\vhich on of the with the chmoh in ,Massena, but in
ourselves free from sin. ,We must, me~bers hru9 made, hymn books, September upon our ln5iste.nce h~
therefore, lay aside man . made. Bibles, and Bible School supplies. consented to commute crrom Mascreeds, catechisms, doctrines and . It has also for eight months con- sena.to Corn,vall 'and preach for us
d,isciplines and' let Jehovah's ia\v . tpihuted $20 per month to the on the Lord~s Day. (He received
be ,the lamp to guide our feet and Kjingston ChUl~ 'to .help on ;their· . sO)11e trairuing' at IDavid ·Li'pscomb
the light to illuminate our p'ath\vay radio program. [Not only this, put College.) Last month his \vork on
cps. 11 19:1105, Provo . (k23).
when Brother Bethel Bailey has the ooa\vay ,vas completed, and he
Secondly, IEzra desired to obey come up here either to preach or
(Continued on· Page '15)

Hear/ .Obey, Teach
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.HERE AND THERE
The cl1ureh ,at Jordan, Ont. is
continuing e£forts to complete
fHms for a ,oolevUd!on program for
~e ,Canadian Broadcasting Cor
pora'tion. A roroesportdence courSe

is lbejng 'advert.ised through the
mail and in the newspaper and a
number have ,already eIlTolled.
Roy Cogdill . of . Lufkin, Te~as .i'3
'scheduled to preach in a meeting In
Jordan, January 9·19.
HERE AND THERE

The new congrega1tion in Sault
Ste~ Ma.rie reports 3 ibaptisms .. One
WflS a husband w~hose wife was

baptized about 10 'ffiontllis agoancl
the others, an older couplJe whose
sons are sliowing interest. Others
in the, locality are· showing consid-

erable interest.
HERE AND THERE

An ·artlicle else,vhere in this issue gives more details' of the possibilities rulQneeds at Cornwall,
w!here Jerry Gordon ds no\v laboring ood in need of support. They
recently had their second meeting
of young people -and report an' attendtance of 112. Three of these
were members of the church and
the other 9 were visitom. lPlans are
under way for a protracted meeting
Sometime :in January with Lloyd
Bafley of Thessalon as speaker.
HERE AND THERE

Arrangements have been made
for the annual June m'eeting of the

I

churches in Ontario to' ~be held, by
the church at F.ennel Avenl!e in
Hamilton in 1958. The congrega,tion at Meafordwishe5 to' let it
be known that she woUld like to
have this meeting in' iI959, , according to a letter from Walter Dale.
Intention ito' begin a 'Bible CONespondence course dS also annourtced.
HERE AND THERE

Two wer~ recently baptized, at
the Beamsville church. One was a
[ocal resident who attends Great
Lakes Christian College.
HERE AND THERE

November 17 -saw 199 in Bible
classes at the Strathmore c.Jlw"ch
in Toronto. The goal ,vas then 200.
The nem week 191 attended and
on [lee -1 a record of 212 caused
the goal to be ~sed to 250. These

increases do not just happen but
are 1he result of systematic work.
This ohurch tis looldng for a new
preaoher's home so :that the pres·,nt -apamtment ,at the rear of the.
tb.urch building can be used as
classrooms. The demands' 01 this
Ite\V challenge, have brought forth
the possibiJity 1lhat the Herald of
Truth radio program which ha~
~. been heard over CKEY for ,the past
-- 5 years might' he discontinued.
This ohurch has ,been ,bearing th{\
. main part of the expense and unless others are 'willing to give financial support !it ,vill likely be ter·
minated \viilll the new year.
HERE AND THERE

JANUARY, 195_8
the whole province. It Us hoped
that Harald of Truth iapes eRn be
Used.' (Mqhs of Gospel Press ads \vill
be used regularly in the ne\yspaper
\1hioh covens ilie \vhole province if
finances pennit. There are opportunities to giveclothtng and food
,to Ithe poor. A ne\v class has been
sbarted and meets on SWl1Jday evenings. It is made up of y {) U n g
people.
HERE AND THERE

A meeting in Burnaby; B.C.,
with brother Parker of Texas as
speaker closed September fla. He
hopes to retUll"ln ne}C1t summer.'
HERE AND THERE

Two were baptized by D. La.

understand t hat the Fern , Course in Edmonton, Alta. on Dec.
...tve. church qlD Toronto is in pro- 15. This mother and daugfhrerhad
cess of securing a' residence for the attend~ for some ·tinle.
~re

preacher.

HERE AND THERE·

In the recent election 01 board
"'I'he Niagara St. church In St. ' members for Radville Christian
Catharines is at present engaged in . College, Edgar Ashby of Regina, A.
.'). proglfam to raise rthedowln pay- H. Beamish of Winnipeg and' Ivor
nent for a $14,000 propery next Kristianson' of Estevan \vere elected
door, \vhich will provide a preach·
for t\vo yeam each and D. Wieb, or
er's 'home and further class-oroom Winnipeg ,for one year. If approved
facilities." The church numbers by the Sruskatche\van ,Legislature,
about 60.
tfbe alew name of ,this school \viB be
HERE AND THERK
'. l . Western Christian College.
Alvin Jennings of Montreal, Que.
HERI!: AND THERE
has returned safely from a 9000
Claude A. Guild,. Portland, OreniHe trip 'in w~hich ~e presented gon: "Two meetJings held -iln the
the needs in Montreal Ito 47 as- month of-November. The first at
sembliesmade up of about 5,050 Granger, Wash! with 2 baptisms.
persoIllS. He received about $500 The oocond at Pasco, Wash •. \yith. 2
and m-any churches' suggested that baptisms and a resoo!ations. My
they would put this \vork in ,their next meeting will he at Riverside
1958 budget. The goal is $25,000 in Fort Worth, Texas/'
for 11·958 in order that a suitable
HERE AND THERE
building might be procured.
5.' W. Larkns of Wilmington,
HERE AND THERE
pelQw~re will be the new preachel~
Stephan Bilak, w1110 has'heen in to take up work with .the 'congregaM'ontreal for some months has mov- tiori -at Niagara Falls, N. Y. ear:1y
ed to Plattsburg,' N.Y. 'about 60 in .the new year. Eugene Perry or.
miles due south where ,he wdl:f be Beamsville, Onto has been filting
,vorking ,vHlh the LSIllaU congreg~- in if1here while arrangements were .
tion. there.
being made. The budget of this
church for 1958 calls for an extlERE AND THERE
1
.•
Ftmther regular sUPPOl1t lis need . penctituoo 'of $111,420 and neces~
ed by the ch~rch" 1Jn St. John's, sitat.es a weekly contribution of
Nfld. in order to canry on ·the pro- $204 which isa $16 dncrease of the
g'ram planned. Service personnel average for 11957 to da1te.
HERE AND THERE:
. who have supported
work. faithfully \vill be traMferred back to' - The ,building fund ,fOlf ,the church
t'he States in 1958_ IEnough mon~y in Fargo, N.D. has grO\VJ1 4t the,
is on hand! to contract for 6 ,months last III months from only $77 5.80 to
on a ~adio station which covers $3,841.'72.
HERE AND

,

THERE

.

.this
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- GLEANINGS FROM FORErGN FIELDS
,-

- The Netherlands

preacmng to their .fello\v Nigerians.

The ,york in Utrecht continues
to make progerss, aC<!ording to a
report from B rot h e If Gary 'B.
Adams. One ,vas baptized follo\ving
a gospel meeting in November in

Scotland

which Brother IBnl Richardson did
the preaching. Attendance tis_ incrreasing in the three older eODgregations, Utrecht, Haarlem, and
Amsterdam, and meetin~ have begun in two ne,v cities. T\vo or
three young -Dutch men' are preparing themselves to preach. Ther.,
are now one English and f 0 u l~
American evangelists workting \\"Hh
the Dutch brethren·.
Bermuda

The !Church 11n ,Eddnburgh ,has begun erection of the first unit- of
their ne\v meetirng 'house. 'Ibis is
the hvo-year-old congregation,. consisting of five famiHes which form·
er ly 'met' in a school and ,had such·
a 1arge number of children enrolled in theirLo~d's Day mwning
Bible clasSes 'that they had d1fficulty liJn rteachdng iflhemaU. They have
sufficent funds to pay' for their
building, ,thanks to ,b~ethren in' the
United States but need help in paying for heating, lights, and seating ..
ContI11butions maybe sen t to
Brother C'lyde P. Findlay, 102
Priest field Road, Edinburgh, Scotland.
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meetitngs . of 'the church in' Oslo
averaged 1~ visitors, and most of
these attended regularly. Some 8,. 000 gospel-tracts had-been translated a~d printed, and another \vas
ready for the pv1nter. A ,16-lesson
Bible correspondence course \vas
aLso ,being transla'ted ·and. ireadie'o
for the pr~nter.
·Brother Knutson asked to express his gratitude through thepages of the Herald to -the splen~jd
response of the brethren in Canada
to his 1ravel fund, so that he .·and'
his £amhly \vere able ,to g~ to N ~,r~
,yay several monthse~lier than
they first thOl{ght. The church at

Estev'an, :Saskatche\van, \vas

es-

pecially helpful in- ,taking over the
,york of ra i sin g .funds. The
time and ,money that would have.
been spent in' travelling to raise
' support lis no\v being put di~e:ctly
into .the Lord 'IS work.
.

Within the past four weeks five
have been baptized, t,vo Il'estored
Korea
and three -have placed' membel\5hip
\viIth Ithe congregation in Hamilton~
,Brother Batsell. Bar·rett Baxter,
This makes a total of' 38 baptJized head 01 the Bible Depar.tment of
Japan
and restored withtn the past 27 David, Lipscomb CoHege, ,vaS ·in
Brother Cl1anles W. Doyle SCl11!d'S
months. F. -B. Shepherd- is the faith- 'Korea 'December 6 to 9, and preach- this .SUlnmary of· work of the
ful preac.her there.
ed a number of times to various chwrcl1 in cr apan at tlhe end of 1957 =
congregations around. Seoul. Pre- . _0; _ttbe_ 46_p.r~J~_~~lJ.r~s in J1apan,
Formosa'
A grou p of ,fal thflJl Christiaps is Vliously, he ,had spoken on the lee- there are 14 :in \vhJich c-hul'ches of
meeting for . worship' .on iLorci"'s tureship program at Ibaraki Christ- Ohrist a~e carrying on continuous
ian College i.n Japan. .
evangelistic.' I abo r s. Altogether
Days in 1lhe ,home of Captain.. Walt~
.
_Cuba
there' are 61 churches lin Japan server W. V a r n e r in' the city - ,of
e d Iby 35 full .. time ·and fiY~_
1).0 paI'·t-tl· nle
.
'}1aipei, Formosa. Recently there
0fe
onTh e recent ISusperuslon
have been
17 meetings. Anyone . go- stitutional guarantees for 45 days Japanese evangelists. Of the s e
.
ing to Wormo.sa may contact. other during :the political uprwings in preachers, only _hvo are receiving
Ohristians by writing Captain Varn- Cuba caused the cancellation of full support from J·apanese church.
er Sit ,AF Sec,Hon ,~fIAAG, A,PO 63, s~nnices in a number of smaller es, t\VO dJn Ibaraki and one in -Tok·
congregations. At A r J' 0 Y 0 de yo. INineteen are v€lCeiVling ,full supSaln Franclisco, California.
Guano,\v1here the brethl'en 11 a v e por.t from American c.h u r c h e s ,
Nigeria
The need for experlenced work- just built a small chap'e!, it \vaSeleven receive ISUPPont pal'tly from
necessary Ito suspend all evening America and par ,t 1 y from, the'
e~s 11:0 retum to the' INigerian field
has IOOUSed ,another C h r i s t ian . services. The are,a rhordens on the Japanese -churches, and the re·
frunily to go _back to ·that West Mdlitary 'Headquavters for the Pro- mainder are self-employed.
vince, and \vas closely patrolled,
InIb~ak!i prefecture, ItJhe. Ioca'M~ican country' to \vork jor the
.with .all pe·ople· being \vavned to tion of Ibaraki Chrlisbian Colleg(':
Lord's church. '!bey ·al'e
Brother
.
.
and Sister Lucien Palmer and hvo stay at home. Except for sporadic \vhere the lal'gest number of Amel'i-children, .who sallIed from New outb1.lI\SJts, the situa,uion is \l~ather can 'missionaries laqor and teach, -.
York November 1!2 dn company quiet at present, and rome services . there ~e 33 churches, ·served· by" with Brother. amd Sister _Eugene have been 3iHowed to recommence. 22 full ..ti~e and 16 part-time mative.
Peden and . t,vo daughters, \vho Pray for the brethr~n ;in that· preachers.
country.
Readers \Vlill remember a plea
,vere also ~etuDning to the field ...
Norway
several months ago, [or funds to .
.The [)a'VEence Avenue church in
Brother Magnar Knutson \vrote . be sent to Joe !Cannon dn Japan to
N'ashville, Tennessee, \viIl support
thep·almers as they did on-their late in November that he had be used inc 'bu,Hding thouses for
finst "tour of duty".- Teaching in' prea:ched his fiirst two sermons' in Christians livillng in c'aves in Izumigthe IBible traini'ng cl~es \vill be _the NoMvegian language and ,vas awa. Only smaLl amounts,vere sent.
one of (Bro~er Palmer's chie'f taking three lessons a\veek to per. in 'and brother Cannon finally de·
,vorks. Already 70 natives hav~ £ecthis command of the language. oided to' pOlfrO\V the money fronI
completed ,the studies and are He stated that ·attendance at· all
(Continued on P'age' 15)
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WHAT ABOUT 1958?
(Continued from Page 1)
We could suggest other things
that hinder the progress of truth
but these prayerfully follo\ved
would double our numbers this
year.
rIW'omQthers were recently .baptized at Carman. IWe used -tthe Cottage Meeting material as produced
by -lMl3urice TIsdel in this eff'ott to
advantage. We had access one
night rto the
strips as provided
by Jules {Mdller..
So forgetting the things ,that are
behind ~et usmaooh forward victOrUously into 1958.

mm

WHAT IS MAN?
(Continued from Page 1)
sand upon the sea-shore. And yet
the eamth ds but asma1l segment
of :Gocns universe. How great is the
universe? ,To be sure, its eX:panse is

qualiter million years to reach Pol· in the memory to be called forth
at will.
lux i~om 1he earth.
Truly, we are "fearfully and won.
T.he significance of such astranomi:ool rugures are of course diffi- denfullymade P' Yet, our physical
cult, if not impossilble, to compre- structure_ is no more intricate than
hend. But they do serve to sho\v that of' ,any other creature \vhich
the ,minuteness of man and make the Lord has made. So, we \vill .
us to exclaim: "What is nlan, that' . have to look beyond man'~ phYSical
thou alrt mindful of him?"
nature to Jearnn his Teal worth and
reason for his favoured station in
The Physical Man
the scheme of Ufe.
DaVlQJ agam \VJ.'OLe colicenwlg
Man is the Ima99 of God
h.us pnYSlque: ".1 run leru:lullY au'll
The truth _worth of man h c·nly
\vonaerfwlY maue} , ~l~S. 1&1::1:1,*).
understood ,vhe.n \ve rem(llmber anc
Oerta~nly ,tills cannOL De Ollnel'tnall
true of all lllell, smceu-oa IS Lne.u' consider ·that he ,vas made in the
ill'eato!'. The ,huillan ,boay lSa com- image and likep,e~s of -God' (Gen. 1:
27) .. ''[Man is not an organitm; he
plexand complicated org,an.hsm. .n
is an intelligence. !Served by oris made up of ,approximately 2UO gans," He as much more .t'han a
bones, 1500 muscles and 11000 Jiga ..
nlere· physical heing; he is an inmoots, formimg one of the strongest structures for dbs size and weight tellectual 'amd spirtual being. It is
in existence. It is able to absorh in these senses that he is the inlage
great mocks, rutd exert unusuai and likeness of God, and as such
energies. The skin. is srud .to have stands an contrast \Vitt1, and elevat200 million pores ,vhioh open and ed ahove the beasts of the field or

. just as much a mystery now, as
when the Lord humbled J,ap by close thermostatically for the mainasking him,
tmniJng ofa normal body-tempera..
''Qanst Ithoubind the cluster of the· ture. The heart, ,vhich is about the
Pleiades,
. Or loose 4the bands of Orion?
size of the clenched f.ist, contractsCanst thou lead .forth the Mazzareth ahout 100,000 times ,a day, pumping
dn their season?
nearly 6,000 pounds of blood
Or canst thou jbindthe (Bear with .~,hrough the circulatory system.
her train?
Like the ·sanitation-system of a
Knowest rthou the ordinances of the gireat cUy, the blood flo\vs through
h e a v e t 1 J S ? a r t e r i e s from the heart to all parts
Canst thou establish the domin.. of the ,body., deHveling its Hfe--susion thereof
the earth?"
taining trealsures to each tiny celL
-Job. 38:31 ..33 It then returns through the veins,
Scientists have made many calcu.lwjnging with 1t a cargo· of poLson
lations con:cemd!ng the measure of and\vaste. Mter passing through
the univeme. 'It is said that "oUr a fHtering and pupifying process, it
is reladen \wth life and once more
closest neighbor among the starry
host is twenty-mve trillion miles' sent upon Jts \vay, This operation'
away. The Idght which left tlus continues perpetually for the
stu (Alpha) ~ive years 'RgO is just tire span of life.
now reaching the earth, having
,Again, . the hram and nervous ..
been travelling all ,this time at the system p'ea. ~form much as the capirate of 186,000 miles per second. tal and communication-system of
Pollux, the brighter starr of the an empire. Through these all parts
twins, is tihirty..two light years £a'lom and 'areas of the body are kept in
the eaNh, a distan~ of 1192,000,· constant touch \vith one another.
000,000 mileslu--{Why We Believe Over this, system, orders proceed'
The Bible, Dehoff. p. '19). Its im· from the brain- land messages are
mensity is fu.r.ther illustrated when transmitted to it, \vith infJnite
we consider that dt would t a k e speed and accuracy,' '.Dhe images of
Sputnik IT, which is orbiting at a the eye, th.e tones of the ear, and
calculated speed: of 17,840 miles the sensations of .taste, touch and

an

en-

per hour, more than one. and-one-

smelJ are Ifecordedand fHcd away

a

jungle. He is neither
glorrifieo
g01"hlla nor -an i"p,telMgeITht ap'e,
;Man stands in cop.trast \vith ani·
mals 1n ,that he is gui.ded 'by r~a.'i·
on, hut they by dnstinct '.. innate
propensities and inherited \vLsdom.
Jeremiah the prophet \vrote: "0

Jcltovah, II mow that the \vay of
man is not in himself; it ds not in
man that ,valketh to direct his
steps" (Jer. 10:23). Man must be
taught, instructed and guided. His
reason is stimulated and prompted
by a-evelation from God, !nature,
communication. \vith his fello\v
men,and personal experi'ence. The
animaJ kdngdom over which man
has heen made the ruler ('Gen. '1 :26,
28; Ps. 8:6-8) Ibuilds its h o.m e s
bears and oortures its offspri,ng,
and otherwise lives its life, as it
has done from the beginning of its
e,m®tence. But ,man ds ever creating,
buHding, changing, expandi'I\~ and
exploring. Animals are limited by
instinct; man is inspired· and ~mpel-
led by (reason.
Scientific achievements
The first comand God gave to
man was: ."Be fruitful and multiply, and .replentish the earth, and
subdue lit" (Gen. 1':'28). We. suggest
that the wh:ole history, of science
(Continued on page 11)
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(Oontinued from Page 10)
is the \Story' of oman's efforts to
IIsubdue"the elements and ener'
gies of the \vor1d· and bring them

i·nto his selrviee. ,Hils achievements
·are stup'endous. JIe hrus tunneled
moun'tains and bridged mighty rivers. ,He hars explol~ed the. le,ngth,
breadth and depth of lland and sea"
and ,brought fort.h her treasures.
He 'has' studied the elements and
has succeeded' in harnatSsing" them
to \vork for him. ,He has used them
for travel, transport and communieaMon, by l'and,' lSea and ailr. They
are employed in the operation of
his mighty, utility and industrialplants. Their po\ver and 1fesource~
have 'been used for the fabricating
of fearful \veapons of \var, as \vell
'jS tools for peace.·He has unlocked
many of the ~ecrets of na1ture, and
haSi enNtSted the,m linto his combat
, of disease and death. He has erected Ibeautiiful homes in \vhich to
llive, equ:ipped\vithautomatic, and
push -b u.t ton cOThveniences and
luxuries, surpasging by far the ,vlld·
est dreams of generations past. 'He
has iby selections and ~illtivation increased the, producUV'ity of the
animal and vegetable kingdoms
and ,has processed their products
for the feedingalThd clothing, of his
body, as \velll as' Imany other uses.,
He has no\v ,tuflned his attention
an,d experiments to .the (l1egio~ of
Quter space. Already he has rocketled linto orbit t~vo artificial bodies,
",Sputnik" and ''Mutnik'', and they
are now circling the g,lobe ,as' stars
of the Jreavens. Ho\v far he \vill
succeed in explorjll1Jg Ihese spaces"
only "The IF-ather" knows.
Indeed, man has gone far tin his
conquest of the earth. These victOl~ies have only been made posSiibly 'by ,the jntellect or genius that
are 'hls, ,by inheri talnce from God,
in whose image he \vas created.
Truly \vas it said by Robert South,
"The Bible telils us that God made
man in his O\'{iU' dmage; soience
gives us the proof of it, sho\ving
tJhatin very truth the .ideas of
man's mind are a kin to the ideas
of the Di'Viine mind'." - Homiletic
EJncy., par. 3384.

THE SONSHIP OF CHRIST
~Continued

from Page 2)
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proof of the S011lShip of iOhrist. And
what is history but ana,ttesting to
of events and happenings by re·
lhibl'e \vitnesses, and if tlJre \vitnesses 'happen to be eye-\vitnesses, S0
much 1be better, that ,is to say, the
more authentic ,their testimony. In
this Irespect, \ve a'1'e1n~eed fortun-'
ate, for the four hilStorians - (1\iatthe\v, iMark, L uk e and ~ohn \~hose busin'e.5s it \vas to write the
biography of Jesus 101))1st of Nazareth, \vcre on-the"scene"obSie.rvers.
Hence, ,they faithfully andaccurately reported in thei1r histories
what they themselves tS,a\v. J ahn
says: "That wh:ch we have seen and
hea rd declare \ve un,to you also,
that ye may have fello\vship \vit.h
us." T:huSJ, the histol"ies of Matthe\v,
Mark, Luke and John, are to be
counted as mo.')t authentic and reliable.
'

Isadah, lin the Old Testa,mem, to
foretell, .that the Messaiah, \vhen
He came, '\vould be born of a virgin. IHundreds of year:s later, one
Jiesus is said, lin the New Testament, t'O' have Ibeen bor;n of a
virgin. 1\ coincidence? Perhap3;. Tilie
Prophet Micah\vas llnspi'red of God
,to ·foretell that ,the iMessi'ah, \vhen
He cam'e, \vould, be 'born in' the
little 'tc\vn of Bethlehem. Hundreds
of years later, one Jesus is l::,arid, in
the !Ne\v Testament, to ,have been
b0l111 in a to\vn, named Bethlehem.
Another !coincidence? Well, maY:Jc.
God had the Psalmist to say of the
Messiah tbat, at His' hirth, He
\vould be presented\vith g,ifts. 'Hundreds of years later, \Vihen 0 n e
Jesus \vas 'bOl'D, tHe was 'presented
\vi th gif'Ls of gold and frankincense
,and mYl'rh. Another coincidence? 1
hardly think so! To do \vUh His
de'ath, it was. ISaid of the lMessi,ah
by IDa vid tha t He \vould be betray1ed by a firiend. Hundreds of
years la:ter, one J MUS was betrayed
by one of 'His best ,12 friends, a
man named JUdas. Yet another coincidence? Unthinkable! Zechavi'ah
prophesied of the IMessiah ,that 30
pieces 'of silver \vould be tbe
amount paid for Hils betrayal. And
that is the lexact amount \vhich this
traitor, Judas,. iis said, ,in the Ne\v
Test'ament, to have received for his
kiss of death. Just another coirnci-'
dence? Quite impossible! Agruin,
it \vas prophesied by, the iP~almist
that the Messiah \vould die the
hwrible death of oruci.fi~ion., !Hunweds of years a£ter\varrus, , one
Jesus \vas :nailed to an old, rugged
cross. One more [n a long chain
.' of chance' happenings? Such. is
quite out _of the question. And so
,on it goes, one prophecy after another, and !eachpropnetic utter~
ance has found ful:£illment un the'
Person of Jesus JChrist, all of \vhi<;h
~eads up to the inescapable conclusion that, to be sure, J e sus
Cllnist is the Son of :God. ,The in"'
stances of .fulfilled I?fophecy are
far too num'erous ,to be ascribed to
mere coincidence or ,fortuity.

therefore did Jesus in rt,he presence
of the disciples' \vhich are not
written in this book: but these are
\vritten, that ye may believe that
Jesus·is. the Christ, the .son of God;
'and that, believing ye may have
life in His. name."

We no\v 'appeal to h1istory for

(Continued on Page 10)

Take Itbe miracles which Jesus
perforrned. He caused the blind
to see, and the deaf to heat', and
the lame to \valk; He healed'Ieper~, and cured the insane; and
He resu.rrected the dead, to mention only a few of the wonders
which He did \vhile He \vas upon
this earth. These miracles, as 'they
are historically recorded by eye\vitnesses, are an irrefutable proof
of Christ's divinity. As Nicodemus,
in John the 3rd chapter, remarked, No one could do the s-igns'
that Jesus did, except He be from
God. The primary purpose for
Christ's having performed -miracles
was'to incite belief in the hearts
of those \vho \vitnessed them. They
\vere intended to prove His divinity. Arid those same miracles
\vhich Jesus did are recorded' in
our N e\v Testament to prove to
our satisfaction that Jesus Christ
is Divine, that He is God's Son;
so ' that' sinners,- in need of salvation; may have an intelligent faith
in Him. John, in the Book of the
same name, chapter 20, verses, 30

and '31, says: "Many' other signs
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Our'Departed
HOW ARD BAKER

Ho\vard Baker passed a\vay
Thursday evening at his home after an illness of five months. Age
60 years. He was born December
11, 1896, in Ice Lake, Manitoulin
Island, Ontario. He was. a member
of the Church of Christ. Prior to
his illness he had been employed
as, a machinist by the Miles r.fachinery Co .. for 34 years.
Surviving are his wife, Mary;
three daughters and t\vosons, Mrs.
Margaret Suhr, Mrs. Leona Gilbert, poth of Sagina\v; Mrs. Dorothy Webster, Cadillac; John Baker, Midland; Joseph Baker,' Lake
City; one lstep-daughter and One
step-son, MrSt~ Donna Heiser, Midland; Roy J·ohnson,. Houghton;· 19
grandchildren; his. mother, ~rs.
Janet Baker; two sisters ··and t\VO
brothers, ;t\I rs. Margaret Foster,
M~s. Helen Larsen, Thomas B ak~
er~ all of Ice Lake, Manitoulin Island, Ont.; . William Baker, St.
Catherines', Onto Funera.! s.ervices
\vere held Monday at 2.30 p.m. ~t
the-Taylor Funeral H'ome, Freeland, \vith Gordon· French officiating. Burial was in Midland, Cemetery.

•

•

•

GEORGE DEEGAN

"The passing of Bro. George Deegan, comes as no real surprise,
for he lived long past three scor~
· years and ten. He would have been
94 in l\farch.
'
"He ,vas associated with the
church here for over 71 years, hav~
ing been baptized· into Christ during a me~ting held by H. B. Sherman in June, 1881.
"The life of a humble man
.~ileaks for itself and requires no
other testimony.
"Services were held .at the
· church building at 2.30 Monday,
December 2.
·-from the Meaford Messenger

. ., .

COON
. The death angel removed Sister Harley Coon, a member of the
Raymond Beecher Street congre· gation in St. Catharines, on November 19th. She \vas 'born at Tintern, Ontario, 77 years ago and
lived about half a century at her
late residence, R.R. 3, Fenwick.

'Vhile in failing health the end
came suddenly in· the Well and Hospital.
..
She \vill be g'reatly missed in
her home,· \vhere she \vas a faithful ,vife and loving mother . She
leaves. to mourn her departure,
her· beloved husbaItd; one son,
Stanley, and one siister, Mrs. Loyell Fry of 8t. Catharines, together
with many friends.
She is missed in th~ church
where she \VRS a member about
three years; her husband and son
having obeyed the Gospel at the
same time.
Funeral services \vere held at
the Tallman Funeral Home in
Campden, \vith burial in Vineland
Celnetery. The. writer \vas assisted
by BIro. Louis Pauls in the home
and at the grave.
-Charles G. McPhee

•

•

•

RITcmE
One more of our number haSl
been called from the walks of time
to try :the reality of Eternity. Sister Bessie (Carr) Ritchie died in
t,he hospital November 21st, after
H 1011g and painful illness. She. \vas
born at Jordan 54 years ago and
Jived in this vicinit~ll her life.
She \vas the daughter of the late
James Culp and Melissa Burkholder. Many years ago she was bap ..
tized and \vas a member of the
church in· St Catharines.
She is survived by t. \V 0 sons,
Leon and Richard Carr, of Port'
Dalhousie; t\V() daughters, Leona
Zuliana of Thorold,' and 'six brothers and t\vo sisters.
Funeral services \vere held from
her late residence in Port Dalhousie to the Raymond· and Beecher church building, \vith interment.
in the church of Ghrist cemetery,
on the hill in Jordan.
-Charles G.McPhee

•

•

ELLA l\lcIVER

Christians of the 12th and Carolina congregation were· shocked
and saddened by the sudden loss
of one of their most active members \vhen Sister Ella McIver passed away at noon Friday.
. A melnorial ~ervice \vas held at
the Chapman Funeral Home, 802
'Vest t, Broadway at 1.30 Tuesday
afternoon, \vi;t.h Brother Claire
Marshall officiating. Sister· McIver

JANUARY, 1958
suffered a slight stroke on Saturday night, and rapidly grew
\vorse during the week. She· \vas
taken to the hospital on W~dnes
day, where the condition· of her
heart \v~s described as serious.
·Follo\vil)g the service on Tues"
day, the body \vas sent to Carmen,
1Vlanitoba, . for burial. Relatives
from the Prairies gathered for
services there on Friday. Sister
!vIcI ver· is survived by her husband
Don, and four children: Mrs. MUTial Boyd 'Of Trail, M r'S. Adele
Woodin of Kindersley, Sask~, Mrs.
Phyllis Bonette of Taber, Alberta, .and l\lr. Hugh McIver of Win.nipeg. Seven grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren also gur·
vJve.
I

Sister McIver, who \vas born in
:l\leaford, Ont. celebrated her 83rd
bjrthday on October 2~th, and her
55th \vedding anniversary iast
New Year's Day. She \vas married
to Don McIver in. Whonnock, B.C.,
on Janua~y 1,.1902,. and they becaIne the' parents, ·offive children. A son died in 1936. The Mc.;
Ivers made three trips to British
Colunlbia during·· their married
life, co~ing to Vancouver for the
la'Jt time 14 years· ago.
Sister Ella McIver has been a
member of the Lord's church for·
70 years. For some Christians this
record nlight be nothing more than
an inlpre'ssive figure· from. the
standpoint of time. But for Sister ~1:clver, that figure is impres'3ivc for the great number of good
works that she .was able to cram
into each year. They \vere not
'iO lean years of giving to the,Lord
the scraps of her energy, time and
ialent, but 'rather, they \vere 70
fat years ·of putting the Lord' and
His work first in her life in a
very pract.ical \vay. The needy
\vere never turned from her door
unaided. She was not one to. say
to the hungry, "Be tilled and go
your \vay," \vithout seeing they
were fed. Sister McIver. was one
quick to see opporturiities, then
to act upon them \vithoutt hesita- .
tion. She has led the benevolent
\vork of the church here for many.
years, and her leadership \villbe
greatly missed in the. years to
come.
-from Church· Bulletin,
.Vancouver, B.C ..
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Canada's Largest. City InC an ada's Largest Province
NORTH AMERICA/S GREATEST NEGLECTED FIELDI
FACE THESE
FACTS:

* Only
ONE church of Christ in
the entire province; 1 year old,
25 members; 1 preacher in province.
'

* NO
CIIURGH .BUILDING owned by Canadian brethren with-

*
*

*

*

. in 350 miles.\
NEVER has tthere been a concentrated' effort in the 400
year history of the province, at
establishing a church after the
N e\v Testament pattern.

9ttOVI NeE.

o~

UIBIC

ONE HALF MILLION of Montreals's million French people
are perfectly fluent in English
affording an open door.
through English in Iteaching the'
province's 0 v e r 90% FrenchCatholics.
.
Mon treal is 2/3, French and
1/3 English.

Th. largest pro:(ln.ee of ,Canado,wllh 01'1
Oleo exceeding;JhIt combtn.,cI area. of
New England,
York Sial" PeMIYf.
Yonia, . OhIo, Vlrglnlo, Wilt Virginfo,

New

NQrth Co rorina, South
end England.
.
Po~uloljol'lll

eCl rolino.

4,0'6.000, matnl.,

F,ann
Colho~

and of F"nc.'t ancestry.

1,7 00,0001

'
Ive ln

LARGEST ROMAN CATHOLIC
DIOCESE IN THE WORLD!
Over. 2,000 priests in the city
193 French Catholic schools
47 English Catholic schools
Around 300 parishes
1 R.C. Cardinal
80 R.C. hospitals
Many shrines and convents and
seminaries
.
"The cradle of Christian civilization in the north of the American continent" (Itourist brochures)
"Papal flags and portraits more prevalent tha n in Rome itself" (a Catholic historian)
. "The most soli~ly Catholic section of our coun try" (Paul Blanshard)
,
NEWSPAPER AND PUBLIC PARK PREACHING has been extremely effective.
15 have been
baptized.
People from 25 cities· and towns thr Qugh Quebec responded
to one ne\vspaper ad.
.

.

,

Y0

It
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Opportunity - -

IS .TO HELP US BUY A FINE HOUSE FOR MEETINGS AND PREACHER'S
RESIDENCE, LOCATED EXCELLENTLY ON TRI·ANGULAR CORNER,
NEED $25,OOOIMMEDIATELYI .
EVERY PERSON - reading this appeal w ill definitely be affected-by Monfteal's fu ..
ture. Each person, therefore, must help a t this very late date in laying a sure foun ..
dation ip this strategic area. Send' your contriburion .today to:

Montreal church of Christ,
c/o Alvin Jennings, evangelist
910 Lamer; 'Apt. 5, Montreal 9,Cana,da"

or: Elders, ,Church of Christ
2nd .an,d Donfey
Tulia, Texas

HWorship With The Lord's People"
Onta_rl~
..
Church Building. 4 York st.
Sun. 9 :45, 11 a.m .• 7 v.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Young People
Wed. 8 p.m.
Contact ClYde I,ansdell. ev .• 62
Cedar St•• Phone Ajax 798.

AJAX,

MEDICINE ·HAT, Alta.

Colbol"nc
Wilford Cook, R.R. I" lUdgevllle
secretary

235 8th St. S.E. 10:30 a.m.
Thursday 8 p.m. Harold Ellis, sec

wRIERSVILLE, Ontario
-

A~ESDALE, Ontario
Rowell School, 11 a.m.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.

Church Bul1dlng on county Road 1311
5 miles S. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Cann. ~ec .• l\leaford. RR •

3 miles west Shubenacadle, off route
2. 10:45; 11:15 a.m. contact: Fred
Wallace , Shubenacadie, R R 1 or
c. W, l\lurray, 435 Windsor St.
Halifax.

HALIFAX, 'Nova Scotia.

Y .\V .C.A., 267 Barrington St. 7 :30 p.ln.
Sunday. V. \V. !\lurray, 435 \Vindsor

Carlyle Porteous,' se'cretary

:st

ASSINIBOIAI Sask•

ihU,.nt.;

I

MONTREAL, Que.

'i-lJtibl.

,------~-

Y.M.CA. 5"0 Pat:k Ave.,
10:30; 11:15 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
A. Jennings, evangelist, 910
Lamer St., Apt. 6.'

TiAMIL TON, Ontario

Elk's Hall, 11 a.m.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
Q Ueen St ., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

11 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m .• 1 p.m.
8 p.m. \Vednesday
12 H
Jack t:artwrlght, secretary.
eU-

A. B. Culp, secretary
... l't.b. 'l,'ll ml'\L:on ev
e
0
""'~ J
.,

& ..

bI:NGOUGH, :.askatchewan
Building, East of l1wy. 34, 11 a. m.
John A. DaIs.. secretary

BRANTFOKO, ,Ontario

12 A.Uenby Ave., 11 a.m., '3 p.m..
Thursuay 8 p.m.
D on Halls, evangellst,
W.Nellion, 159 Grey st. secretary

iSRANOON, Man.

Orange Hall 352 5th. St.
I-d
10.00 a. m. Sunday. \Val te r H OV.I.I.L
__E_v_~g~1l~~LP~on~~1931,

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
!\leetmg House tJ miles 8., 11 a.m.
UharJes L. Johnson. secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan
BuUalo Valley SchoQl. 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY , Alb er t a

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchew','an

wood Ave .• HUrlington
---..:..:...:.....::...--=--:..:.:....:.....::..:..:.-:.-~-=---~----:-:--:-:----".
l\1on A.ve., at .KoxlJorough, 10, 11 a.w..
1 1,.m. sunday. ~ p.IU. '~'ue:sday
Bob Davison, ev •• 29 Beland S.
Alex. t'isher t sec .• 1181 l!annon St. E.
.t.l. ~1th and t'cnnel 8.\·e~' (!\lUUIU,
Hamllton) 9.45 ,a.m., 11 a.m., '1 pm.
Sunday, ~ p.lll. '~'ucsday ,
Hoy V. Al er ntt,. e v ., 20~ E. 22nd ~ L.
Donald Snure 77 DW1d~n ~.~~.N.~~~!

S l\faln at Hom e. 11 a. m.. '1 p.m.
Clarence Bien. sec .. 1023 Carleton \V

NEEPAWA, Man.

.

DavJdson st. iO.30. 11.00 a.m. and 7.30
p.m. Lord's Day; '1.30 D.m. Thurs.
Bible class. 1\1. J. Knutson Sec. and
preacher. Box 85 Birnie, lUan.

~~---.:........::::~=-==......:=..:..::..:.::.:.!......::.:.::::::_--......:

NIAGARA FALLS, New York'

Ji

\iARPTREE, ::iaskatchewan

1121 N. l\lilitary Rd., 10, 11 a.m .• ,

p.nl. 8 p.m. Wednesday.
K. Akers, eVe 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone 3-4679•.
S.B. Hughes. sec. 546 .. 93rd ~t.,
.
Phone 3-2204.

l,;hurc.:hBuilding, 11 a.m.
Os\vald' Hodges. secretary

I

R.

'~UNTSVILLE, Onta~lo
l\leeting House, East off No 11 Highway, Just north of No. 60 Junction.
Lord's qay 10, 11 a.m. Wednesday
8 p.m. at Baysvllle Public Libra V.
'D.s
A. ·mc lair I R • 2• e v • A " E Deating, Dwight, Sec.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church BuJldlng, 7 miles east of Tiles ..
salon 2 miles N. of Hwy. 17.
Summer - 10:30. 11:00 a.m .• 8 p.m.
Sun. 8 D.m. Friday.
Winter - 2. 3 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Thursday.
.
B~thel Vine, sec" Thessalon.

tlORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

517 15th Ave. S.W. Phone A. 1\1. 2367-1,
l\leetillg at Lark Hill ~chonl, 11 a.lll.
Sunday: 10.15, 11.00, a.m., 7.30 vm
Uobert Tetreau. secretary
Wednesday: ,7.30 p.JlL
,-...::.:..:::....::....:~--=..:--~~~:-::-:-~:-:---;-:-Marshall Hare. sec., 1763A College
',eE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.) OGEMA, Saskatchewan
----Lane,-Phone-Ch 4·8380.~~Ml~ ,
~-~····'~········~""-Churchllwldlng,--10;-30,-11-a.m.-, alld- ~ '-Bome 01 B. ItrOlI'a&rd, II a.m. 8un8 p.m. (1 1-4 l\Ules S of (.!ornel' :store)
d.a7.
, ' .
C
BURNABY, B••
Joe Nelsoll, secretary
3512 Rumble S. South Barnaby, B. C.
•
OMAGH, Ontario
CARMAN, Manit, oba
IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
,Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday'
House ot IlolSter Seabrook, 2 mUes
\ViU1R Johnstone. sec .• n..4. l\li1tun
Church Hul1dlng, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
west of Iron Bridge, Summer
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
lO.:m. 11 a.m. \V1Jlf.t~r ~~ 2.3U p.m.
OWEN SOUND, Ontario
Russell 1\1.' Laycock, sec.. Rosebanl(
Lloyd Bailey, ev" It.R. 2 TIlCssalou
J. C. Balley, EvangelIst
Gordon Arnill, Blind River" secretary
869, 4th Ave. E., 11 a.m .• '1.:W p.m.
.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
I

I

CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.

'ORDAN, Ontario

PORT COLQORNE, Ontario

.
CHARLTON STATION, Ontarlo

KINGSTON, Ontario

'Oeor.e Beck, HC., 172 Alexanlka 8t
PERRYVILLE S k t h
'

Breaking of bread and Bible study.
Howard Waite. sec., Caycuse Beach,
Youbou, B. C.

Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
Amos Beevers, secretary

-

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

1'11 St. l\larie St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tues~ay
Frank I{neeshaw. secretary

CORNWALL, Ontario

Chureh Building. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.rn
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

Church Home, 14 Howard Cresc.,}
block S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, oft
0 11
No 2 Highway. Sunday, 1 •
a.ln.
7.30 p.m. B. W. Balley, eVe dial 2-8891
G. Bourdage, 55 Carruthers, sec.

KLNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Kinsmen Hut

Home of T. Hotchkiss. 1236 Cumberland st .• Cornwall, Onto
Sun. 11 a.m., 7 :30 p.m., Thursday
8 p.m.' Thos. Hotchkiss, sec.
~-----

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan

'

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday

,B. l\.rogsgaard" secretary

,

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church Building, 10.30, 11.151 7.31
H. J. Good, 92C •• Box 668, Creston

EDMONTON, Alberta
13015
116th Avenue., 10. 11 a.m'
7:30 p.m.
L. Douglas LaCourse, evanl:elist
dlal 551049 or 557'179

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

Church Bulld1ng, 13 Ave. and 8th st.
Sunday 10 a.m,.· 7.30 D.m. Thursday
7.30 D.m. Richard Dacus, eVe
Phone 43238. Dr. I. KrIstiansen,
Sec. Phone 42918.

FENWICK, Ontario
Church Bulldlng,'10, 11 a.m., '1.30 p.m.

Louts PaulA. ev., 63Unlon st .• Port

'

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

Home of James Hugo. sec., 11 a.m.

LADYSMITH, British,' Columbll
Lord's Day, 11 a.m., The Lions' Den.
Jas. l\lorrls. sec .• 930 St. George St.,
Nanalmo.

"ETHBRIDGE, Alta.
, Y.l\f.C.A. Sun.
10:30 a.m. 1\1. Noble. 933.'Ith St. 8. '

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.

Legion Hall club room, 10.30 Bible
Classes, 11.30 and 7.30 p.m. Buford
PItman, Box 910, Phone 2986.

LULU ISLAND, British Columbia
508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.n).

MANSON, Manitoba
Church Bulldlni, 15 mlles B of Village.
11 a.m •• 7.30 p.m •• A. H. Rogers, ser

MEAFORD, Ontario
Church Building. Nelson St. 10. 1]
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
Walter Dale, ev"
Norris I. EllJs, secretary

70

S
0 teele St.• 10 a.m •• '1 D.lll •• 'rhurs·
day 7,'30 D.m.
Louis; Pauh. ev •• 63 Union St.

'
as a c ewan
Church of Christ meeUng house
'1 1/2 miles West, 2 miles south of
Wisha t S k 2 30 3 15 3 30
r, as., : , : . : , p.ttl.
Sec.-Treas. Norman Straker, Box
209, Punnichy, Sask.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church BuUdJng. 10. 11 a.m.

Harry Brammer,sec., Cedar Valley

~~o~n:--t._ _-.,--_ _ _ _ _ __
PRESTON' Ontario
Unity Hail, Laurel St.. 10.30 and
' a.m .. 3 p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

II

PRINCE A~BERT, Sask.
cl\leetatintgJhtm0uSHe 26 4 23rd St. ;W.
on c
aw k l ns, Box 546. Phone
2704.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.

1573 3rd Ave •• Bruce ltfann, sec •• 189
__
F_re_e_m_a_n_8t_,_ _~_ _ _ _ __

RADVILLE. ~askatchewan
l'h1rd Ave. t' • .IQ~, 7.30 o.m. 8undu
7aSO p.m. P ... · - .. Y-B••• Peterlon, lec.
REGINA, Saskatchewan
Church BuUdlnl. Broad St. at 2nd
A
10 an d 11 a.m. I p.m.
've..
Tuesday. 8 p.m., Martin Knutson,
1308 Retallack st. Regina.
1459 Retallack St .• 10.30. 11 a.m .• 7
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tlu:rsdav.
Henry Grasley, lec., 2120 Ilt- t~llack St.

i

l
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THE SONSHIP OF CHRIST

SALM9N ARM, B.C.

Scout HaU, Harris St., 10 and 11
a.m. F. L. Armstrong, Eagle Bay,

(Continued £rom' page 11)
B.C.
Or, finally, consider the resur ..
SARN lA, Ontario
rection of Jesus Christ from the
Russeii and Cobden St~.. LO. It a.m ..
7 D.m., A. Hibbard. sec'J 264 Emma
dead. As that miraculous event is
St., phone Digby 4-ti7~6;
Fred
Whitfield., 126 l\olarUn St., phone
faithful 1y an d au th ent'lca II y a n d
Dtgby 4-.704.
harmo~iously recorded in the New
SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
Testament by the historians Mat. 1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m .• 7 :30 p.nt.
h
M k L k
d J h
:rf.
Roger Cole. ev., Dhone 9-4834,
t e\V,
ar, u e an
.0 n, .ilL.
__ R_~s. 819 10th ~~_.E_" Phone 31886
a~fords' abundant proof of the SonSAUL T STE. MARIE, Ontario
ship of Jesus. The Apostle Paul
Church Building, Hwy. 17 just off
points out, in the 15th chapter of
McNab. 10 :15, 11:00 a.m., 7 :30 p.lll.
Suliday, 8 p.m. Thursday
his first Corinthian letter, the livRex Smith, ev., RR 4. Dh. 3-3592
. g Ch' t
after 'H's
George Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake st.
In
rlS
\va seen
s,
1
HChateau PLtes" on the Dacey Road.
death, .by more than 50Q credible'
Just off the Hwy. about ~ mUe
\v~~nesses. Hence, to deny the fact
beyond the east end of the city
limits. Ivan Wright secretary, T. 'of the resurrection of Jesus is to
\V. Batley, Ev.
deny every fact of history, for, I
SELKIRK, Ontario
repeat, \vhat is history but an at..
Church
Building, E.
Village, I j a.m.
testing to of .events by witnesses?
\V. Coover, sec.
SHAMROCK, SASK. .
None ofus\vho live today were
Standen School, 6~ miles south of
eye·\vitnesses of Christ's resurrecShamrock) 11 a.m~ Walter
Bell
l.ion from the dead. Yet, in the
sec.
.
N e.\\! Testament \ve have the reSMITHVILLE, Ontario
lia ble testimony of those who were
Church Bullding, 10, 11 a.m., ''1.30
p.m. Bruce l\lerrltt, BeamsvHle, ev., eye-\vitnesses. And bappy are we
l\larvin Fulsom, sec.
if \ve accept their testimony. The
ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
evidences of the resurrection are
Niagara and I\lanning Sls. ~.45,· I J
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.lll. Tiles
t 0 () ,convincing to be denied. or
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., ;!) \\'Hey Sl.
brushed aside. His resurrection
Raymond and Be('cher Sts., 10, I J
from the dead is' the .crowning
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 1).01. \Ved.
Charles G. l'tlcPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
proof 'that He i~ the Son of God.
1\1.' G. l\IUler, sec., 37 Cherry st.

0'

---------~-

SUNDt<IDGE, Ontario
Study 2 D.m., worship' and
lJreaching 8.00 p.m. Grant Preston.
sec.; D. A. Sinclair, ev.
'
Bible

tTl

JOHN'S,Newfou-ndlandPortugal Cove Road (% mile beyond

1'CA Road)
Lord's day: Bible study 10 :00; \Vorship
11 :00 a.m. and 8 :p.nl. \Vednesday
7 :3 1 'l.m.
Cl')nta('\' Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
Box 96, Phone 91755H

.There ,are plans of startdng, a
congregation in Marqu'ette, Mich.
'I'heI~e M·e ~ome ,Christians ldving
in ,ffite area already.
Thursday.

Charles S. Perry, sec., R.H. 1 Vinel:lIlo

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and l\taplewood Ave.
10, 11 a.nl.. 7 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Wed .. John l\lcKay, sec" '1 Locust
Ave., l\lount Dennis.
346 St'rathmorc Blvd. (East'l'orOJllo)
, 9.45.·U a.m .. 7 p.m. Sunday. R \Ved.
Ralph Perry, eVaD,el1st
G~ Stevenson, sec., 19 Currle· A vc.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan,' blOck S. or
EglintoD, 9.45. 11 a.nl .• 7- p.nl. Sun·
day. 8 D.m. Wed." E. S. Trusler,
sec., 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto 1 i.
HY 3869. l'tlurray F. Hammond
Fern Ave., at Sotauren Ave., 9.45, j ]
a.m., 7, p.m., Sunday, 8 I).m. ~hnrs.,
ham, sec .. 3 Brant Ave .. Port. Credit
17 Harding Ave .• Toronto ,15. 11 a.m.,
, 7"' p.m. S. Rusk, 'lUi Glencafrn Ave.,

Phone OR 'l241.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
12th Ave. E and CaroUne St., 10. 1)
a.m.. '7.30 p.m. Sunltay 8 p.m.
I

Beckett,

Sec.,

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwo"d Ave., . 11 a.m.i 7.30
p.m. Sunday; 7.30 p.m. \Vednr.sday
Don II. lUaun, 3956 Cedarhill' Cross
Road, phone 9-3743.

WIFT' CURRENT, Sask.
Recreational Hall, southside, 10 a.m.
Trr'~TERN, Ontario
Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.ln., 8 p.m.
Eugene Perry, evangeUst, HeaJllSvlJlc

Doug.

3262 East 44th Ave.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
.

The Oddfellows
Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.
..

,WEYBURN, Sask.
R. C. C. Student Assembly Hall at
Weyburn airDort. 10 :30. 11 :15 a.m.

7:00 D.m. Sunda.v, 8 :00' \Vednesday,
Ray Lock, secretary, _ _ _ _ _ __

WINDSOR, Ontario

405 . Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
7 p.m. Sunday. 'l :30 D.m. Thur.
J." Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford, Clearwater 3.. 3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

1454 1\laln st. 11 :00, 12 :15 a.m., 7 p.m.
J. J. Close, sec.
685 Toronto St. \Vpg. 3, Ph. SP 4-2962
E. D. lVieb, ev. SU 3-5970
Osborne at l\lcl\IUlan, 10.00. 11.15 a.m.,
7 1>.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tues~ay
A. H. Beamish,' sec.. 1002 ~annfng
St., phone SP 4 .. 6601
Harold Parker, Ev., Phon.e LE 3.. 7462

WOODGREEN, . Ontario
Glencoe,

R.R.

I,

1030..

11.15 a.m.,

7 p.m. Sunc1ay, 8 p.m. 'l'uesday
A. T. Purcell, .eor,tttftry, Wlud.vill,

AN OPEN LETTER!,
(Continued from Page

~)

by us and ,Brother
Bethel Bailey to continue to stay
\vith us and preach for ~, even
though we had no Im'eans .of supportWng 'rum. He needls support badly, for his saVlings are about gone!
. ,and the Immigramon 'authorities
\wI 110t let him seek employment
in Canada. 1£ ,he could 'get from
$100.00 to $2(}O.00 p'er ·montlh, it
would hea great help to 'us~
The meld lin ICorIl\vall is ripe unto
harvest, and've have a" man to help
us reap it. WiU not someOne help
us support him?
Cornwall Church of Christ.
Y'ours in Ohrist,
\\'&5 '!peI~suaded

Thomas !Hotchkiss, sec.
,

GLEANINGS
(Continued :from Page 1.1)
"

the bank a'nJd proceed. "Th~ \veek
followdng rthe loan~ my, hrother-inla'lI, Troy Cannon, sent us one
thousand dollars as. ,a !Contribution
for :this work." ,vrites Joe. The
brethnen lin 'need are helping \vitb
the '\vork. Brother Cannons commentary on First Timothy has been
pubLished in trhe Japanese lang·
uage. The Cannons ,vill tr.etul~n to
America next spring and t r a v .~ 1
funds wiH be needed..
Italy
One hundred thil1ty people \vere
baptized! in llaly during the ilirst
seven months of ,1957. Of the' 23
native Italian preachers, Bare expriests, 7 are from denolJl!in'ational
semin.arl~,. or were paeaohing for
.them, and B· \vare \vithout preac.h-·
img background.
.
Denmark
There were 45 present at Sun·
day ,morning services on No"v. 24,
and Sunday evening there ,vere 5
other visitors who had not been
there' inrt1he mornimg. There arc
1116, different children. enroHed in
5 classes. Only a fe,v o~ these have
Bibles in Itheirhomes. Over 30 are
noVi . 'enrolled! in ,'a Bible COIU'es~
pondence course and . sending in
their lessons regularly.
.-;.Taken from a letter by Marcella
Johnson.
.
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Engraved on the sterling silver' pl(llte on thIS beautllul
Drinking Fountain are these words:

IIPresented to Great Lakes Christian College
in memory of

EARLALBERTATKINSON-Nov: 25, 1931.-June 14, 1957
by his devoted wife - Barbara."
.
In an appropriate Chapel Se.rvice, Oliver E. Tallman, .Chairman (left) accepted this
gift from Mrs. Atkinson (center). Albert E. Bennetts,Vice·Chairman of the Board
(right) was Chapel spea~er ..
It is installed· in Ithe main entrance and is a most appreciated' remembrance of
·'Earl" as an active member of the Maple\voodAve. church, Toronto..'
With sprr~w, we re~aIl the deat~ of E.arl a~d his brother Harold with D\vight Worley
last June In a tragIc motor accIdent In OhiO. ' .
.
Another monument to tthe brothers is the gift of the entire Inter-Dept. Telephone
and Signal Systems on the Ca.mpus, in \vhich t~ey assisted their father Bert, elder.,
~t Maplewood.
. .
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